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BOOKS FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE. 

Chris_tian Hymn Books, in Sheep, Single copy, 
" " " u per clozen 

" " Arabesque, single copy, 
" " per dozen 
" " " Turkey Morocco, siu.a:le copy 

" " " per dozen 
The above books we bttve had bounc1 here, under our supervision, 

well done. Postage 8 cents per copy, 
Campbell on Baptism. The best work of A. Campbell and 

the most thorough investigation of the subject extant, 

60 cents 
$ 6 00 

100 
10 00 

1 50 
- 15 00 

and they are 

441 pages in Sheep - $ 1 00, postage 16 cts. 
o]'(~harcl's History, 2 vol. , $1 50 per vol., postage 24 cents. 
Reason and Revelation, by Milligan, $2, postage 24 cents. 

Anderson's translation New Testament, Arabesque, $2 75, (:'ostage 2fS cents 
" " Muslin, 2 50, " " 

8unday School edition, in Muslin, 50, " 12 cents. 
New Testament, Bible Union Version, Muslin, - 80, " 16 
New Testament, Bible Union Version, Muslin, l:lunday 

8chool Edition 40 
Commentary on Acts, by McGarvey, - $1 50 
Christian System, by A. Campbell, - 1 50 
Campbell's and Owen's Debate on Evidences of Chris-

tianity - 2 00 
Midway Qtiestion Books, Vol. l and 2, per vol. 20 
Review of Free Masonry and Christianity, by a Christian, 50, 
B'lllnll vol. Gospel Advocate for '66, posta;ge paid, 3 00, 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

6 
16 

22 
2 
4 

" 
" 

" 
" 

" 
When ord erecl by mail, the postage must be added to the price. D.L 

'.rhe Gospel Plan of Salvation, by T. W. Brents, embracing a disctission of the 
stibjects of 

Unconditional Election aucl Predestination; 
Hereditary Total Depravity; 
The setting up of the Kingdom; 
The Identity of the Churcll; 
The New Birth; 
Faith-What it is-How does it come; 
Change of Heart ; 
Repentance; 
The Confession. 

It is a closely printed pam1jhlet of 56 pages, at 25 cts. per single copy, $2 50 
per dozen . 

Examination of the Modern Mourner's Bench, by T. W. Casky, 10 cts. per single 
copy, $1 per dozen. 

We recommend both tracts as worthy of extensive circulation . 

• 
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GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 
VOLUME X.~ DAVID LIPSCOMB, Editor. ~NUMBER 1. 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE, JANUARY 7 , 1869. 

We send the First Number to all old 

subscribers, we will send no other ex

cept to those who renew. The Second 

Number will be issued abo ut the 10th 

of January. 

The New V~lume. 
With this number, reacler, we greet 

you a kindly- a happy new year. It 

marks tlle entrance upon a new stage of 
the onward, never ceasing race fol' eter
nity. The new year can then be a happy 

. one only to tho~e who can enjoy happi
ness in the prnspect of speedily reacll
ing the eternal goal of rest and peace 
witll God. 

This earth is but a swiftly plying fer
ry, ri:cei vi ug its passengers from an 
eternity past, ancl swiftly bearing them 
to an etern ity yet to come, its velocity 
rapidly increa.·ing as it nears the land
ing. Time is but the measurn of the 
speecl with which we travel. As two 
inclivid;tals may approach the landing 
in one of our large cities, on the same 
vessel with very diff<:!rent feelings; so it 
is as this earth bears us on to our land 
ing for eternity. On the same boat, ap
proaching the landing~ may be and indi
vidual, a child, a brother Jong separated 
from father, mother, brothers and sis
ters, who, with with longing anxious 
heart, wishe~ for the speedy landing; 

I • 

every indication 01' speed, of near ap
proach is hailed with lively emotions of 
joy ' every station marking the speedy 
end of tlr'e journey is a source of true 
happiness. On that same boat may be 
the criminal who has outragecl justice ' 
and for a while escaped the hands of 
the avenger, he has now been anested, 
is returning to receive the awards of 
justice as the penalty of his crime in a 
dungeon or on the gallows-how differ
ent his feelings as he approaches the 
landing from the son r eturning to his 
f11ther's house. Every evidence of speed 
nn 1 p10gress brings sorrow and distress, 
all the stations that indicate a speedy 
approach to the landing gi v·e deep 
anguish to the soul. So it is as we ap
prnac eternity, so with reference to the 

I 
new years, months, weeks and clays . To 
the child of God-to him who is looking 
fonvm·cl to a happy rell uion in his 
father's house, with the pure, holy and 
happy spirits of the just macle perfect, 
to an end of his weary journeying and 
unsatisfying toils, we may joyfully say 
to snch a happy new year. Every new 
year that marks his nearer and nearer 
apprmtch to his Father's house, truly, is 
a happy new year. 

But to that class which, like the guilty 
criminal, is approaching eternity but o 
pay the dread penalty of his rebellio 
against Goel-to be driven away from 
Goel, holiness and happiness forever, 
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what cruel mockery to 
yeat· to thel'IJ.. Did they appreciate the 
truth, the fearful reality of their posi· 
tion, every closing and every beginning 
ye~r, every en€lingmonth and week, n.ud 
day would only bring deep sorrow, uu
affected misery as marking the nearer 
approach of that awful doom that will 
envelope thtm in eternal 'Yoe (l.ncl sor
row. Let us all live so that each new 
year brings us nearer home, near Heav
en, nearer God, our Savior, nearer the 
happy association of the angels and ot' 
the Spirits of the just made perfect, (l.n cl 
then all new ye1;1rs and old years, closiug 
years and beginning years will be joyflll 
and happy years. 

We commence t his, our new volume, 
with greater advantages for doing goocl; 
with bette r health, with an ever growing 
faith in Goel and his appointments as the 
only source of good to rn:m. 1 'VVe com
mence it with a mor e general tmd hearty 
co-operation of Christians in our work-. 
We commence it with a keen sense of 
our own weakness, s'hort comings ancl 
faults. We commence it with a more 
impressive sense of' the need of Goel, 
our Father's help and the earnest prayers 
and co-oper9'tion of our brethren and 
sisters iu this work. Shall we have t lrnm 
brethren and sisters? 

We shall compromise iQno sense, the 

stern and strict line of demarcation God 
has drawn between his Church a:::.d the 
human religious organizations of earth. 
But, while maintaining fir .nly and 
steadfastly the ancient and Divine land
marks ot' God's heritage to his children, 
we sh.all labor especially to develope the 
moral and spiritual activities of the 
Chris tial)., and humbly strive through 
the teachings of' the Bible to mak~ u s 
all more like Christ in our thoughts, 
feelings and actions and thus bring us 
near er a year's journey, nearer to God 
during the year 1869. To this end let us 
all labor together. 

D. L. 

f4 An Evil. .,, 
We have heretofore let a few breth-

ren send names to be . paid for in the 
autumn of the year. This has not work
ed well to us or the agents raising these 
names, or to the breLhren th~mselves. 

It has been a dou ble trouble to the 
agents. First, to get the subscribers 
names, and then to collect the money 
and forwarcl it. This i8 too much trou
ble to the ageut, and sometimes some of 
the subscribers move off or die, an cl we 
or the agents lose it . . 

It works evil to us. A man who reads 
the Advocate and has not paid for it, is 
rnore apt to seek something to fin .I fault 
with, and if he is not very honest he 
makes i t an excuse to himself for not 
paying for it. A g reater .Propor:ion fail 
to renew their subscriptions who have 
thus been favored, than or others. 

AQ;ain, some agen:s have collected the 
·rno;eyJ and failed to pay over. Tl1is 

makes such enemies of the paper. The 
most irreconcilable enemies a. rnan has 
are those w.ho fee l that they have wrong
ed him. Others who do collect ancl pay 
over, or pa.y over whether they col ll!ct 
.or not, (as some do and as a ll promise to 
do, ) fail to do this when we ar e iu great
est need. We have lost each year of 
our publication two or three hundred 
dollar:;; in this way, which falls very 
h_eavily on us, when with it all we were 
doing a losing business. So to enable 
our readers to get the fu ll benefit of the 
paper-that 1s to enable them to read 
without having the motive before them 
of being anxious to find fau!.t in order to 
keep from paying- to relieve our agents 
from unnecessary double trouble, and 
ourselves from loss, we will hereafter 
do exclusively a pay in advance busi
uess. 

We never use the money paid for the 
Advocate for our private pnrpose8, but 
place it in the safest depository we can 
find for the purpose of publishing the 
Advocate. 
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So no one is crediting us for the A d- $ principled man, like J . L. Chapman, 
vocate . . Were we to fail the Advocate I were thrust upon us. We met him for 
would still go on so far as its own means i politic reason s. He was fully indorsed 
would carry it. Then, brethren, we wish I by his "churcb1" and his brethren re
to double ot1r subscription the preseut ; garded him theu as both pious and uu
volume, and we wish i.t done on a safe 1 answerable. Mr. Fanning we have known 
and proper basis to all. The crops are ! from "our youth up," and we have ever 
abundant, bearing fair, renumerati,·e i respcctecl him as a courteous and digni
prices, and aill who wish can pay for the i fiecl gentleman, and as a schohir, with
paper. Give us the1_1 a proI)lpt and r ell- i out a snpe1:ior, i f an equal, in bis deno
able co-operation ancl all will go well. 9rnination. For these reasons we se.ect-

D. L . I eel him, and no second or thi.td-rate 
I 
) man. 

The Debate. i The closing remarks of the ecl itor also 

With the general tone of this reply i please us. Time is necessary rightly to 
we are unexpectedly pleased. We have i tirrange all the preliminaries, and select 
never failed to come "squarely up" to ~ the issu'ls to be discussed; aucl the 
any proper "mark." We most earnestly,) time should be selected when the largest 
desire a fair and candid di~cussiou of till i num tie r of ministers, *deacons, and 
important points of difference between ~ bre:l1l'eu can attend a'.ld .he benefitted 
Baptists and Campbellites. Allow us to ~ by it. We tru~t w_e rea!Jze i~ ~~u:ie good 
aver here that we do not use Campbell-' measure the ieartul respons1b1ltt1es of a 
ite as an epithet of reproach, any more i di sputant in such a d iscussion. We do 
than we do when we say Lutheran, Cal- not look upon it u.s a "theological \our
vini ~t, or Wesleyan Methodist-but as uameut''-the r astime of a few hours 
a distinctive and apprnpriate nppella- for the exhibition of fo rensic skill or 
ti on. We cannot conscientiously. call ! feats of lo~omachy. The most rnomen
them "Disciples of Cbrist," because we 1 tous quest10ns tlrnt ever challenged the 
do not so regard tbem- nor "The Chris· p.tteution of a lost ra.ce will be discuss
tian Ch urch," because this would im ply eel, anLl decisions will be forrnea and 
there were no other churches worthy verdicts rendered that will decide the 
the name- nor yet "a Christian Church,"~ everlasting ~lestinies o: our fe llow-citi
because we no more r egard it one than )zens. Relyrng upon rnvocated gmce 
we do those organizations set up by one j aucl wisclorn, and with great "fear and 
John Thomas- .ouce a disciple of Mr. i trembling," we shall engage in this clis
Carnpbell-whose people Mr. CampbelJicu~siou. Goel help us. 
called 11Thomatiites." ~ We give the above from the Baptist 

We do not accept the charge of dicta- i by Mr. Graves. Bro. P. S. Fall is now 
tion, because we exercised the in alien- i holding correspondence with Dr. S. H. 
able right to select "the weapon and dis- i Ford, in refe rence to proposiljious, etc. 
tance"-the man ancl the place. Frum I Uul es Mr. Graves bttcks out from his 
the ' e ry wording of the challenge the ·e ; agreement, we do not see how a debate 
we re, tLS they should have been, left ~ cti n be avoided . The object, on Bro. 
open to us. It could not be expected ! F,i ll's pa rt, will be to llave a few carcli
tllat we would debate with every man, i ual points of difference presented. Cer
or in 'iny place. I taiuly the points of cliff'erence can be 

Touching Christian courtesy in a pub-I defined and discussed. 
I 

lie diticussion, no man ever complained ! So far as Mr. Gra,\ es' remRrks cou-
of our bearing-unless a base and un- i ceruiug the choice of a man to repre-
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~~~ffui7i~t~So;th a~h('As~~;-;:; 
simply ridiculous. He assumes tba t he ~ presentative, and to some extent the 
was better qualified to Jndge who could p eader of such, we invited him to tllis 
represent them tllan they themselves. p nvestigation. Beside, we suggest to our 
A man of pro pet· views would h1we i brethren lihat a Baptist of intellig_ence 
wished them to choose their own r ep- i and a representative man, has never yet 
resentative, and left that mtitter wholly ~ been induced to defend his position 
to themselv\ls. His talk about being the i with a Christiau in open and . honorable 
challenged party is also childish. We ) controversy. A little guerrilla bush-

1are willing to bear t he foll r esponsibil- i whacking, firing auu dodging, making 
ty of wlrnt we have done. But to see a ) learned comments and refusing a re
man who is continually misrepresenting i spons~, ha1'e b een frequently done. But, 

I . 
and maligning >t people as ·Mr. Grnves is ) wlulc Romanists, through representa-

. I 

the disciples, whether wittingly or un- ) tive men, Episcopalians, Presbyterinns 
wittingly, when called upon to make i and Methodists have discussed points of 
good those charges a nd slanders, face i difference, no Baptist of intelligence and 
to face with those he has slandered and i extended influence, so far as kuown to 
maligued, talk ,of the rights of a chul- j me, has ever been incluced to do this. 
lenged party, is "·orse than puerile. 1 M1·. Graves, should he debate, will be 

Our remarks in r eference to Christian '! nearest a reprnseutative man of any 
courtesy, was called f'o{·th by the use of Baptist that has debated with a Disciple 
the slanderous epithet "Campbellite." of Christ. 
We reiterate th<Lt every hot1rcl of mode- i Bro. Lard writes: "lf' we are to htwe 
rators who have presided over a debate I a debitte with the l.lapt1sts, let some 
with a disciple, has decided such terms ~ man like Dr Racket or Broaddus be se
violaLive of the rules of honorable eon- pected. Anything short or this will not 

• I 
tro1·e1 sy and , gentlemauly courtesy. i meet the clemands of the case, or the 
Whenever Mr. Graves uses the term, he i wishes of our brethreu generally." We 
use" a term that disinterested judges, i are well aware that Mr. Graves fall far 
when called on to clecicle, hiwe univer- 1 below the two mentionecl as a sch·olar, 
sally uecided discourteous, iuclecorous, i in thorough, close and c_ritical 1>cholar
ancl dishonorn.ble. lf, with such a de- ) ship, and powers of Scriptural exegisis. 
cision, he persists in tl1e course, we will / Much of his pretension to scholarship 
lmive him to his own taste until another borders ou the verge of t he ludivrous 
decision from such judges shall be Yet he· is a man ·of more power and' 
g iven. We are as little of a Campbell- force and vigor and influence with the 
ite, in any just and proper use of people than either of these men, and 
t erms, as Mr. Graves is, and consider it will leave a more distinct mark on the 
fully as much a term of reproach and)Baptist Church and on tne world, when 
slander as h e would if the term were he leaves it, thah either of them. In 
ap1)lied to him. 'addition to this we will say, that our 

Some of the Disciples and some of the conviction is deci<lcd that Mr. Graves 

Baptis ts ob~ect thnt .Mr. Gra1·~s is uo t a ( aud D~·· Ford, thongh t~alling behind 
r epresentative man of Baptbts. On ~ many1 m true scholarslup, have had 
some questions he may uot be. On i clearer perceptions of the truth than 
those likely t o be u nder investigation i any Baptists known tr;> us ; au cl those 
he is a representative of Baptists. He ! Baptists taught by them are much 
is especially the represeutati ve of a i nearer the trne standard of Scriptural 
large, growing aud active body oi Bap- ~ teaching than any others with whom we 
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are acquainted, notwithstanding and in duct of the Standard than in other of 
spite of the bitterness they have culti- our papers. 
vated toward the Disciples. We there 
fore gladly note the prospect of a de
bate, and be!ieve immeasurable good 
will result therefrom. It will be much 

Christian Melodies, No. I, by Jer. 
Smith, is au effort chiefly at versifica
tion of the Scriptures. 

nearer a debate between representative The Christian Examiner, Bowling 
men than any hitherto held with the Greeu, Vit., by John G. Parrish and W. 
Baptists. Shon lcl the debate take place H. Hopson, is a mouthly sheet, at $1 per 
we will make provisions for a full and year, filled with in teresLing matter con
impartial report of it in the Advocate. cerning the cau~e of Christ. It is-wor-

f possible, we will do this in connec- thy of an extensive circuhition. We 
tion with the Baptist, and have the same would be glad to see it with a large 
report published in both pap ers . subscription. 

All who fee l interested in s uc)l de
bate, will do well to subscribe for the 
Advocate at once. 

D. L. 

New Advertisements. 

We direct the attention of those de-
siring fruit trees to the advertisement 
of Boston and Carter's Creek Nurseries. 

BRo. PICKENS advertises his schools 
at Mountain Home, Lawrence couuty, 
Alabama. He has capacity to make a 
good aud successful t eacher. Our breth
ren and frieuds in every comn:innity owe 
it to themselves, their neighbors, and 
the good of the community at large, to 
build up good schools in their micbt. 
The reason that one sectibn of country 
is blessed with better schools tban an

Besides possessiug a soil peculiai·ly 
adapted to the growth of fruit trees, 

other is, that the on e encourages and 
builds up schools in its own midst, while 

the Brethren Sparkmen are eminently 
the other, with less wisdom, neglects to 

practical and trustworthy meu. Every 
build schools of its own, b ;:i t when they 

one may rely upon fl.n\:[ing goon w1'sh· a school d ft' d sen o an eucou! age 
trees, a large select10n, and his trees as others. 
near what they a re : epresented to be as 
it is in the power of the brethren to re- We direct attention also to the an-
preseut them. nouncement oi Princeton College, KY, 

We direct attention also to the adver- It is a uew etfort of our brethren to 
tisement of the Christian Standard. builcl up a school in Western Kentucky. 
We have t aken occasion several times The brethren should encourage s uch et
to speak of wh it we considered the er- forts. Oftentimes more solid worth is 

rors of the Stanclard. Human beings 
are more prone to speak of the fau lts 
than the virtues of their friends. The 
Standard has mauy excellencies; and 
while we differ from its editor w\dely 
upon many topics l'elillting to the work
ings of the Church aud the liberty of 

found iu new schools of less pretention, 
than in old ones of greater pretentions. 

The pages ofthe Advocate are always 
open t o brethren to call att~ution to the 
subject of education, and to arouse the 
public in reference to its importance. 

The Little Sower an<;! Morning Watch 
Christians in forming or adoptiug ex-

are well conducted papers for children 
peclients for accomplishing :the work 
Goel has committecl to them, we have and youths, oy W.W. Dowl:ug & Co., 

found more of Christian liberality and Indianapolis, Ind. See advertisement. 
less of narrow selfishness in the con- D. L. 

\ 
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Hymn Books Sent Dec. 16, 1868. suring ancl condemning their rivals that 

w. H. Phillips, Gallatin, Tenn., 30 they, themselves, may appear the more 
worthy of praise, comm·enclation and copies. , 

W. H. Goodloe, Trenton, Tenn., 24 esteem. 
It is this self-righteous disposition copies. 

W. B. Wilmeth, McKinney, Texas, 12 
copies. 

which causes some Christians to depre
ciate their brethren, find fault with 

A. B. Hughes, Duck River, Tenn., 2 them, and even incriminate them, while 
at the same time, they boast of their copies. 

P. Toylor, Duck River. Tena., 1 copy. own benevolence, honesty and truthful-

G. A. Northcott, Smyrna, Tenn., 1 
copy. 

R. Wa:den, one Bible Union Transla-
tion. 

ness. 
Against this PHARISEEISM, which was 

prevalent among the Jews, and which 
has been happily illustrated by the Sa-

E. M. Thomas, Glass 
copy of hymn- books. 

Village, Ark., 1 vior in the case of' «the Pharisee and 
the Publican (Luke xviii: 10, 11, 12,) 

A. Flowers, Canton, Texas, 2 copies. 
W . G. Green, Lewisville, Ark., 18 co

pies. 
All orders received had been former

ly sent, and we pl"opose, in the future, 
to publish those sent as a notification. 

D.L. 

Jesus speaks in His sermon as foJlows: 
(Matth. vii: 1.) 

"Do not judge, and you will not be 
judgecl ; for with the same judgment 
with which you judge (others) you will 
be juclged (yourselves.)" 

"Do not condemn, and you will not. be 
• condem ed. Forgive, and yot1 will be 

History and Teaching of Jesus and 
the Apostles. 

CHAPTER XXXI. 

Conclusion uf the Be1·mon on the Moun-· 
tain. 

CENSORIOUSNESS. 

forgiven. Give, and it will be given to 
you ; good m~nsure, pressed down 
shnken together, and running over, will 
be given unto your bosom. For by the 
same measure with which you measure 
(to others ) it will be measured to you in 
return." (Luke vi : 37, 38.) 

"And why do you take notice to the 
How naturnl it is for those who are splinter which is in your brother's eye, 

doing wroug, and yet wishing to be but do not perceive the BEAM that is in 
thought upright, to try to make out your own eye? Or, how will you say to 
others as bad as themselves! It is a ydur b'rother, •Let rne pitll the splinter 
common arid true saying, that "Misery out of youi· eye,' when look! there is a 
loves company," anrl it is equally true bearn in your own eye? Hypocrite! 
that SIN LOVES COMPLICITY. Whenever First take the' beam out of your own 
there exist in the same in di vi dual a eye, and then you will see clearly to pull 
strong propensity to sin, and an exces- the splinter out of your brother's eye.' 
sive SELF-LOVE-Which is the spring of (Matth. vii: 3, 4, 5; Luke vi; 41, 42.) 
all vanity, pride and arrogance- there That is, cor1·ect your own fm~lts, before 
will be manifested a disposition of cen- yoii atternpt to correct the faults of 
soriousness, fault-finding and jealousy. others. 
Such persons, through a desire to ap- The Teacher continues: 
pear to e eel others in virtne, piety and 
gooclness- which entitle to respect and 
admiration-will be found judging, cen-

"Do not give that which is holy to 
dogs, lest they turn (upon you) again, 
and tear you: and do not throw your 
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''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''-""-"-'''"'-"-..........,..._,.........._~ ........... ,,,,,,,, ........... ,.,,,,...,,...,~~ 
pearls before the swine, lest they tire Kingclom of Heaven that is meant; 
trample them uuder their feet. (llfatth, and that it is the ·~ay of holiness," 
vii: 6.) (Isa. xxv: 8,) the rnad of virtue, the 

As Jesns here speaks metaphorically, "Old Path, in' which is J;he GOOD WAY,'! 

and poes not tell what he means by the (Jer. vi: 16l in 'fhiCh we are to tr~vel. 

"pearls," and "that which is holy," we The proportion of mankind who have 
are left to conjecture. We guess, there- hitherto traveled in this "narrow .path,'' 
fore, that by "clogs" and "swine" the Sa- appears t o be correctly represented by 
vior meant a brutish class of people; and the Savior.. Comparatively few have 
we farther conjecture that, as th.ere ure been the .faithful pilgrims to the Holy 
some people to whom it seems utterly Larid of Promise. The world contains 
useless to minister the holy things of about t welve or thirteen hundred mil
Christianity, we are to withhold from lions of people, half ot whom are ac
them the "things of the Spirit," which countable beings. The numberofChris
"the natural man,' ;-(1 C01;. ii: 14)-the tians and .Tews, old and young, true and 
sensuous human creatu?·e- c:u:inot a.ppre- f n l ~ e, is.probably less than two hundred 
ciate, an cl will not receive. 

JESUS FURTHER ENCOURAGES HIS DISCI

PLES TO PRAY. 

Ask, aad it will be given you; search, 
and you will fine! ; lrnock, a ucl it will be 
opene cl to you. For every one that asks 

millions; leaving five or six huilclred mil
lions of Pagans and Mahommedaus, of 
the age of accountability. Auel if we 
deduct all the hypocrites, skeptics- all 
the merely nominal professors, included 
in the enumeration of the so-called 

receives; aud he that searches, fincls; Chqrch militant, we shall find that com
ancl to him that knocks lt will be open- paratively f ew have found the strait · 
ed. Wlrnt man is t here among you who, ga~e "and ' the way of life." 

if his son ask for bread, will give him a Ou a certain occasion when the Disci
stone? or, if he ask a 'fish , will give him pies as keel, "A1·e there few thq,t will be 
a serpent? If, then, you bein,g evil, saved ?" Jesus avoided a direct answer 
know how to bestow gootl g ifts on your and says: "Strive to enter at the 
children, how much more will your Fa- strait gate; for many will seek to en
ther, who is-in Heaven, give good things ter, and will not be ab le:" (Luke xiii: 
to those who ask him." (Luke xi: 13.) 24.) The a.ns"ler to the rather philoso-

Therefo re, whatever you wish that phical enquiry, Why is it that soine, who 
people shall do to you, clo also the same ti·y to pass through the strait gate, will not 
to them : for this is (accoi'ding to the. be able to do so ?-is deferred to a sub-
teaching of,) the Law and the Prophets." sequent chapter. 
(Luke vi: 31.) 

THE NARROW WAy. 

"Ente r through the strait gate; for 
wide is the gate, and broad is the roacl , 
that leads to destruction ; and there a.re 

Tll/J] DlSCIPLE > WARNED OF IMPOSTORS. 
\ 

"Beware of false teachers, who come 
to you in sheep's clothiLg, while in
wardly they a.re ravenous wolves. You 
will know them by their fruits. Do men 

many t hat pass through it. How straight gath!'jr grapes from thorns, or figs from 
is the gate, and how narrow THE WAY thistles? Now eve1:y goorl tree yields 
that leads to life, and few a.re those that good fruit, but a decayed tree yi~lc1s 
find it." (Matth. viii: 13, 14,) bad fruit. A good tree cannot yield bad 

·Here it is not mentioned what we are fruit, hor can a clecayecl trne bear good 
to "enter ;" but as the "narrow way" fruit. Every tree that does not yield 
"leads to life," we may infer that it is good fruit is cut down and thrown in~o 

I 
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the fi re. So, then, by their fruits you will ~ "And whoever hears these my words, 
I 

know them." ~ and does not (act in accorclance with) 
Pan!, in his farewell address to the i them, .shall be compared to a foolish 

Ephesian elders ( Aj)tS xx: 29) warns i man, who built h is house on the ~and. 
them of false 1teachers, whom he deuo- ~ Aud the rain and the torrents came 

• I 
minates "rapacious wolves." .How has j down, and the winds blew, and beat 
the Church been imposed on by those i against that house, and it fell, and its 
wolf-like overseers ·and public teachers, i fall was great. 
who "teach for hire aud divine for mo- j

1 
And it happened, when Jesus had 

ney,'.' (Micah iii: 2,) whil~ caring not for ended these sayings, that the multi- ; 
.the flock, but only covetrng the fleece l j tudes were astonished at His teaching .: 
Many Christians seem not to observe ~ for He taught them as one that had 
the inconsis,tencies in the Ii v-es-of those l authority, and not like the Scribes." 
devouring imposters, otherwise they 1 

' 
CONCLUSION. 

would not be so easily deceived by 
them. If ministers are light and trifling What a discourse was that! Well 
-if they indulge in "foolish talking and might the people be astonished. N~ver 
Jesting"-wlrich, Paul says, are "not l before had they heard such preachrng._ 
convenient;" (Eph. v : 4) and if they How plain, and pointed, and comprehen
do not manifest humility, sincerity, and sive ! What does the Teacher speak 
earnestness, out of the pulpit as well as i of?- rather, what does he not speak 

in it, they are to be suspected. For, as i about? . , · 
deacons are to be '"'Tave," ancl young 1 He pronounces blessrngs on the poor, 

men are commanded : 0 be "sober, grave, 1 the ii.iourning, ~h.e meek, th.e spirituall~ 
temperate, much more should public i hungiy, the rnei ciful, the pw1 e, the peace 
minist e rs of the Word. i rnakei·s, and the persecuted. He speaks of 

1 i the Disciples as the SALT and the LIGHT 
LOUD Al'<D EMPTY PROFESSORS. ) of the world; discourses concerning of-

"Not every one who (merely) says to frenses against our brother, adultery, di
me •Lord! Lord!' will enter the Rea- i vorce, revenge, love to enernies, alrns-giv
v'enly Kingdom ; but he, (rather,) who i·ing, pi-ayer, fasting, worldly-rnindedness, 
does the Will of m! Father, wh~ is in i and of jitdging, and assures hi s follow
Heaven . Many will say to me m that ) ers, that if they ask, they will receive; 
day, •Lor~l! Lord! have we not taughq if they seek, they will find; if they 
in thy name, and in ·thy name expelled i knock, it will be opened to them. He 
demons, and in thy name performed i enjoins on them the Golden Rule ; warns 
many powerful works?' Aud then I will i them of imp,,stors, and encourages 
declare to them, •I never acknowledged ~ them to build on the solid foundation. 
you; depart from me you that practice i No one c'tn study this discourse with-
wickeclness." i out profit. 

STABILITY OF THE TRUE CHIUSTIAN. i W. PINKERTON. 

-' "Therefore, w~oever hears my say- i St. Johns, 0., Dec. 1, 1868. 
ings, and does (according to) them, I l 

- will compare him to a wise man, who 1 

built his house on the rock: and the i We will transcribe our list to a new 
rain descended, the torrents flowed, auct i book before mailing the next number. 
the winds blew an cl beat against that ) Should any fail to receive it, who are 
house, and it did not fall, because it was ~ entitled, we hope they will promptly 
founded upon a rock. i. notify us. D. L. 
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----P~esid~~tB~t"'o~~W~;~-~~~~~"'s"'ci~~ti~;;bcl"i;;;~ 
No. 2. above to be a full expression of the 

main argument of both Dr. Sheppard 
In our former numbers we offered :in and President Benton. 

apology for President Benton, which, I The word ordinance h:is nine repre
hope, will be accepted by him in the sentati ves in the Greek: of the Old Tes
iipirit in which it was offered. In this tament :incl five in that of the New, and 
I shall offer one for myself. .M:y opposi- all of them differing widely in signifl
tion to war groVl's ont of no sympathy cance. In the New Testament it is trans
fer treason, nor from any clesire to see lateil from diatagee arrangement. dikaiao· 
the liber ty of our country overthrown. ma righteousness, dogma decree, ktisis 
Let all my readers believe me to be just creation, n.nclparndosis traclition. If the 
what I am, a lover of my coo n try and of Englis h word ordinance be comprehen
all men. One that loves them too well s ive eno ugh to cover the intention of 
to willingly S!;le them lain in battle . all these original words, it mus t be ex
But this, only by way of apology. Let eeedingly vague and indefinite, and 
the 'tuthority of J esus and the cons i t- hence very unsuitable to be made a 
t ency of His government prevail, though major term in a logical p roposition. 
they cast into the shade the glory of all 
human co nflicts. 

In our former numbers we made some 
general remarks on the method of Presi
dent Benton. In this we must descend 
to particulars. l'he Presiuent's great 

From the abo\·e remarks it must be 
evident to every reflecting mind that, 
und er such circ~nnstances the chances 
for mistake must be numerou s, when 
the main word, from which the whole 
argnment is dt'awu, is of such indeter

argumcnt fo r Christian's. going to war, minate meanin~. 

is drawn from the fact that civil govern t s Zil&r al meaning is general ancl in-
ments are C<tlled an orcli1 ance of God. f · 

clctln ite, and its use, in each place o its And it wou ld Jrnve become him well , as 1 
an eminen t logichL Ll , to lrnve defl ued ex
actly how much is implied in the phrase 

occ urrence, has to expl ai n its lbca 
meaning. But when we co~n e to the 
tlgurntive use of the word, the cllan,ces Orclimince of Goel. For if there be any Tl 
for fallacy are greatly multipli ed. iere 

vagueness 01· ltlllbigui ty in the premises, is such a figure as synecdoche, by which 
~twill be reflected in the conclusion. h 1 

a pn.rt i~ put for th e whole, or thew o e And to come to a vague conclusion is 
but li ttle bette r tha n no conclusion :it 
all. 

If we put Bro. Benton's a rgum ent in
to a syllogistic fo rm, it will read: Ev
erything th>Lt is essential to God's ordi-
uance mnst be pleasing to Goel. 

for a part. Now, unless President Ben
ton can show that this ·figure is neces
~arily excluded from Romans xiii : 2, a ll 
bis el.oquent rensouin~, from the word 
ordinance. will be lik ei.jtbe ba eless fa

bric of a vision. Fo r if it be a synec
doche, it mtty be said to be an orfli nance 

War is sometimes essential to ci vii of' God, because some of its elements 
governm eu ts, which am equal to an or- ~re of Goel, th_e oth,ers may be quite the 
dinauce µf Goel : therelu re, War i8 reverse, For instance : By synecdoche 
sometimeti pleasing to Goel. it might be called au ordinance of God, 

Or, ~rnld we put it in the form of a n that oue sinner shonld punish another 
enthymeine, it will read thu s : Every- , that sin should be made to act as a check 
thing e cntial to civil governm ent is upon sin. And this arrangement is no 
p:eas_iug to God ; therefore some wars cloubt pleasing to God. But what would 
must be pleasing to him. we think of a mun who should reason 
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thus: Disobedience to Gocl's law is es- ~ t he Christian Teligion. To these things I 
sential to sin: for if there were no sin, ~ agree, with one proviso: lf the in di vi
there would be no sinners to punish, nor i d ual, through indolence or fast l i1·ing 
sin to hotel in check. Auel as clisot>e- i lJas become enthralled; but if by the 
dience to God's law is an essential item i misfortunes of this life he gets behind, 
in this arrangement, so if the arrange- ) I cannot see t hat he has clone wrong. 
meat b r leasing, so must a.11 its essen- ~ For instance. I am a teacher of the 
tial elements be; therefore, disobedience l Gospel and I have ~o home- never had; 
t o law must be pleasing to Goel. but have plenty of this world 's goods 

This is the exact parallel of the argu- to make me able to live inclepenclent. 
meut of President Benton, from Romans T hrough the influence of the old breth
xiii: .2, a ucl when he solves the oue 'he ren I s tarted out preaching. In a bout 
will refu te the other. twelve months after I commenced 

My solution of the puzzle is this : L o- preaching I lost two horses, and shor tly 
gic has to do with the form of thought, another, and so on until I lose a~ . I 
but not with its material. Wilen we say hiwe to buy a horse or make no bread 
to make sin n,ct n,s a cl1eck upon itself, i for my family. I go to a brotller, tell him 
is an ordinance or Guu, t he predicate ~ my misfortune, aud he lets me hnve :i. 

is eliminat~cl fl'b'.11 all its elements, and l h?rs~ at a r educP.d price. That on~ Rlso 
stancls e ut1rely m depeuttent of all the ches 111 a few clays. In the mermt.une I 
m 'tterial el·cments which eutered into i h1we sickne. s iu my family, aml

1 

all com
the matter r epresented by the thought. i bined throws me behind, so that l can
To say it is of Goel t o make sin defeat 5 not even buy a plow horse. Must I 
ins own intentions, is not saying it is of i quit teaching the Christian religion be
Gocl to sin. God can rule over sin with- $ c!Luse I have to walk to preaching and 
out approving of • in. God can rule in ) am not able to buy a horse to ricle? Yet 

I 
th e kingdom;; of men. without com pro- ! one o ld b rother, who persuadcLl me to 
mising himself with their maxims of preach, has a g reat deal to siiy about in
government. He can miLke an ordinance $ clebtedness ancl poverty.stricken preach
or man (Gre'ek aiithroopinee, ktisei ci·ea- i er~ , but ne1·er says help them. 
tion of man) a diatagee, an ai-rangement 1 Now, my clear brother, this is my con
of his own, for the punishment of e vil- i clition: For about twelve months' ser
doer , witl1out humanizing his own i vice I have received twenty' dollars. 
power, or deif!ying man's. i You seem t.o think it is the cluty of the 

Il. U. W ATKINS. ; b rethren to h elp the needy. This is the 
~teaching of Christ and the Apostles; 
I 

Debt. i but if they don't clo it, I must remain a 

BIRDSVILLE, TENNESSEE,{ ; poverty-stricken teacher or quit teach-
. Nov. 28th, 1868. ~ ~ ing. To beg I am ashamed, but to clig 

Bro. Lipscom~: In the Advocate, No. l I am not ttshame~. Tile brc~hren who 
47, over tJ1e signature of L ., I sel.l a }are acquamted with t bese thrngs know 
brother asks if it would be wrong fo r th:tt some things happen over which we 
him to buy a C1ome, anrl go in debt for have no control, that causes us to be 
half the amount it would cost . In your impoverished. What S!Lys one-what 
answer to t his you say indebtedness is say iill to this? 
one of the snares, or trnps, the wicked Your brother in Christ, 
one has prepared in which to ensnare M. 
the Christian. Again, yon seem to tbink We ce rtainly never spoke of poverty-
it destroys the usefulness of n, t eacher of pinched t each ers for other r easons than 
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I 
to warn them against the course that ness and misfortune witl1out a wish for 
would certainly bring them to poverty him to return it. The failure of Chris
and want. If a teacher wi.shes a recipe tians to discharge these duties is owing 
for making and keeping himself always very greatly to lack of prop er teaching. 
poor, harassed and troubled with cred- Teachers preach condemnation to the 
itors- wishes to lose his iP ltuence-we alien sinner, but. fa il to teach properly 
will giye him one that we .will warrant the s inner in : he family. Th ere il'l not 
as infa llible. and uni\·ers::tl. L et him an instance to be found in the whole Bi-
raise a subscription from the church ble in which an approved child of God 

members for sq much money, to be paid 

·in the future, depend on that, go in debt 
for his pro visions, clothing, h orse to 
plow or ride, an d if he does not live a 
poor, poverty-pinced pulled and plucked 
man, an cl die a pauper, lea,·ing a h elp
less, beggare<l family to su ffer neglect 
and want, we will say we a re no judge of 
the workings of mnch that we have 
seen. 

Our d esire ·is to see ·the t e<ic11 ers of 
the Christian religion become a self-re
liant, ind ependent class of meu. They 
may b~ this while poor- when very poor. 

gave less than one-tentb of his earnings 
t o the Lorcl. The fir ·t rruits of it too, 
not the portion that was left after all 
fleshly wants had been supplied. Ir 
teachers would faitbt'ully teach Chris
tians on ·these snbJects, and get them to 
do their duty, all difficulties would be 
removed. Thiags happen that are be
yond o'ur control, b ut nothing happeLS 
that is beyonu God's control. lf his 
Church is brought to live as he d irects 
thern; His teachers will be s upported 
without violating His law. D . L. 

When we see one walk to meeotiog l To the R eaders of the Gospel .A dvoce,te. 
ratlier than go in debt ancl violnte Go cl 's BERLIN, TEX.~L, Nov. 26, 1868. 
law, "Owe no man anything," we ·know Please read in No. 46, current year, on 

that man is an in clependent, true man, page 1003, 26th line, in s tead of "No. 11," 
Numbers ' 11, and on same page, 27th and so will eve ry one say. S'lch a man 

will be su~tainecl if the Christi,rns in his Iine, instead of "parts" posts, and a lso 
community a re worthy of the name on page 1096, instead of "immediately" 

The example our brnthcr gives above is mediately. 
a very extreme one, but illustrates, if a Brethren, let all who write among us 

real one, how much better not. to h ave on the subject of the "Order and rule in 

gon e in cJ:ebt. At the eucl h e finds him- the Government ot Christ ," stick fast to 
the cornmandS' of God, ancl the exam
ples recorded i,n Holy Writ, and not sub
stitute instead thereof "vain philoso

phy" and human reasoning . "Rcvela-

self c ompelled to· walk to preaching in 
debt. Tlie Sc riptures wou ld save him 
from the burden of debt, and tell him if 
he must walk to do it out of debt. Many 
things lrnppen over which we have no 
coutrol. .For this ve ry reason Jes us 
says, Say not we will do tltis or that on 
the morrow; make no promises about 
whic l1 t here is cloubt of Jul filling. Misfor

tunes may come on a1man, and impover
ish him, but can 

1 
never get him behind 

hand if' he will keep out of clebt. To 1be 
behind hand in. money matters is to be in 
debt. Chris tians ought, aud will if they 
are Christians, l\.elp a brother in sick-

on" is not contrnry to t rue reasoning; 
ye t the Word of God is supreme , amt 
when it spe,aks r'easbn must be nute. 

W. T .. BUSH. 

P. S.-Oae illustrati~n-The "King · 
clom ot. God" is like the h uman body :n 
some respects, but not in every particu
la r. The Sav~or saicl "The Kingdom of 
Goel was like a graia of mus ta rd seed." 
Yet He did not mtend to teach that it 
was like a grain of mustard seed in 
every respect. 

W.T. B. 

f 
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Mission of the Ohurch of God. thy whole body shall be full of light," 

,Christianity was revealed and the \ind thy spirit and uniform social action 
Church of God established in· the earth ·will show forth the beauty and love-

to exhibit the glory of God to our fa llen. 
race. 

·when angels announced a Savior's 
birth they sang glory to God in the 
highest. The Savior, whilst engaged in 

liness of that God who is light, and in 
whom there is no darkness. "If we 
say that we have fellowship with him 
and walk in darkness, we lie and do not 
the truth; but if we walk in the light, 
as be is in the lig ht, we have fellowship; 
and the blood of Jesus Christ, his son, 
cleanseth us from all sin· I John xvi: 
7. Readers of the Advocate, I propose 

his mission of love, said : "He that 
speaketh of himself seeketh his own 
glory; but he that seeketh his glory 
that sent him the same is true, and no 

writing at some length upou the above 
unrighteousness is in him." And at the theme, if it meet the approval of the 
termination of these labors, he said: mbune editor, in which I hope to sue
" Father I huve glorified thee on earth, 
I have finished the work \\fhich thou 

cee.d in laying before you, at least some 
of the glories and beau-ties of the Church 

gavest me to do." This glory shone for th of Goel in its virgin pur·ity ; lmt for the 
in the character of Chris t, nnd bis de-

p resent I m.ust desist. I hope y~u will 
sign was, and is, that it should be reflect-
eel by the regeneratea character• of his 
believing people. As he said, "I am 
the light of the world," so he also said 

to his Disciples, " ye are the light of 
the world." This light is to be exhib~t-
eel, fi rst by instruction: " I have cleclar-

follow me through. 
·Yours, in the hope of the Gospel. 

W. C. KIRKPATlUCK. 

Interpreting the Scriptures. 

" There is one great maxim in inter-
ecl thy name unto the men whom thon _ preting the Scriptures that can never be 
liast given me-I have glorified thee on departed from, an cl that is, t!Jat men can 
the earth. ' ncrnr understand them tLriglJt until they 

And as thon hast sent me into the world are willing to su ffe r them to speak out 
so send r:them. The light is to be reflect their f'a.ir and proper. meaning, When 
eel, in the second place, by t eir spirit men are determined not to flml certain 
and ex;tm ple, Let yon r light so shine doctrines in the Bible, nothing, is more 
before men that they may see your good uatnral than that they shonld find clifil
works, aucl glorify your Father who is in cnlties iu it, and compla.in mnch of 

Heaven. Therein is my Father. g lori- its g rep,t obscurity ancl mystery."- A. 
fle d t hat ye bring forth much fruit; B AHNES. 

so shrell ye be my Disciples. In or- These a l'e true sayings of one of the 
der to accomplish this object, they best commentators of America, aucl yet 
were 'j oinecl togetl1er in to a social body how deeply to be regret ted that so good 
that they mig ht be as a city set upon a a man as he, an,d many others, interpret 
hill, and mi.15ht let the light of the the Scriptures by their feelings, and 
Gospel shine upon all around them. In follow in the beaten track ff t heir pre-
1view of this in eresting relation, the deeessors, however palpably at variance 
Apostle said: "receive ye one anothe r, their qpinions are to the plainest reveal
as Christ also received us, to the glory ed trnth of Goel. What a magic influ
of Goel. And whether ye eat or drink, ence does a party spirit exer t over us 
or whatsoever ye do, do all the glory of in obscuring, and often blotting out of 
God." "For, in thine eye be thns single our minds and heart, the revealed truth 
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and will of God~ For the interest of sent blessings, and these are only pro
your readers let us examine, impartially, mised after baptism. 
A. B"arnes on baptism. Mark xvi: Acts ii: 38. "For the remission of 
16. " Shall be saved-saved from sin sins." Not merely the sin of crucifying 
ancl eternal cleath, and raised to eternal the Messiah, but all sins. There is 
life in Heaven." Here he makes hap- nothing in baptism itself thait can wash 
tism accomplish wonders for us. Ob- away sin. That -can be done alone by 
serve, he says, "saved from sin." This the pardoning mercy of }od through 
he says truly; for by believing and the atonement of Christ. But baptism 
being baptized we know our sins a.re is expressive of a willingness to be pa.r
parcloned by virtue of the blood of cloned in that way; and a solemn cle
Christ in obedience to his command. claration of our conviction that there is 

The word saved, means saved from no other way of remission. "He who 
sin and that salvation is promised after comes to be baptizecl, comes with a pro
baptism. Ilut see his quibbling: "It is fessed conviction that he is a sinner, 
worthy of remark that Jesus has made th-at there is no other way of mercy but 
baptism of so much im portance. He did in the Gospel, and with a professed 
not say, indeed tl~at a man coulcl not be willingness to comply with the terms of 
s~ived without baptism, but he has salvation a ncl receive it as it is offered 
strongly implied that when this is ne- throug h Christ." This is very much 
glectecl, knowing it to be a cornmiind of like the Disciples talk who belong to no 
the Savior, it endangers the salvation of party, but alone to tile Body or Christ. 
the sou l." There is no thing to be im- (On tile reception of tile Ho1y Spirit 
plied, nor is there anytlling said of neg- rifter baptism, and the glacl reception of 
lecting it. If we bel"eve and are bap- the word_,verse 41, he writes trutl1fnlly.) 
tizecl we shall be savecl ancl if we believe This language is a ma k; he squitns at 
not we sh all be damned." Nothing the trnth, and seems to acknowledge it. 
could be plainer. I am often rem incle(J Ask him plainly to tell yo n, if one of 
of the snhtile serpent's language to our tile terms to be complied with for the 
mothet' Eve when witnessing the quib- remission of srns, or in order that we 
bling an cl prevarications of those who may obtiiin pardon through the blood of 

resist the truth of Christ; "yea, has Christ is baptism, and he would tell you 
Goel saicl, ye shall not not of every tree it is not; and yet in reading his com
of the ga rclen." Auel they temptingly ments in loco every honest enquirer 
its!t, by their practice and teaching. would take him to mean that baptism 
"Yea, h ath Goel said, ye must be bap- is required for the remission of sins, or 
tized to be saved ." Again, "says the for our present salvation from sin, and 
serpent, ye hall not surely die." Auel that he so unclerstands him to teach :ts 
say they of baptism, " God cloth know the Apostle Peter. When we a re led by 
ye shall be saved before or without bap- the Spi rit of truth, and rnlecl by it, 
tism, for it is a non-essential. How re- truth will out though we try to 
markable the similarity of expresion of smother it. 
the serpent and the opposers of the Tit. iii: 5. He acknowleges that the 
truth now. washing here spoken of is baptism. 

Mr. Rice truly says, the wore! saved, "I say, says he, it was the emblem, not 
compreheucls both the ·IJl resent and fu- the mean of purifying the son! from 
ture blessings of the Gospel, and we sin." Peter says, "seeing ye have pu
know that the pardon of our sins and rifled your souls in obeying i;he truth, 
the renewal of the Holy Spirit are pre- etc-" Whatever is a means of salvation 
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through tbe blood of Christ is a meaus question or two which we wish you to 
of sanctification and purification- answer, through the Gospel Advocate, 
"sanctify them through the truth." The for the benefit of many brethren anct 
Church is sanctified and cleansecl by a. sisters in this region. If a man bas 
bath of water by the word.-Eph. v. left his wife and chlldren and taken 
Whether the sects call it an outward another \yoman, and after his wif'e s ues 
working, emblem, symbol or sign, yet we and obLaius a divorce, he, tlien, ma rries 
are saved by baptism as well as the re- said woman which already had one child 
newing of the Spirit. If we would deny by him, should the brotherhood recog
this in the face of' such plain Scriptures, nize him as a preacher, or suffer him to 
we would deny any other plain truth re- preach amongst them? 
vealed if it conflicted with our views or Yours, fraternall y, 
opinions. But here comes more quib- J. B. WILMETH. 
bling and twisting in hi~ notes ou 1st No man can take advantage of his 
Peter iii: 21. He says of baptism: "It own wrong deeds as justification of 
may be said to save us, not as the meri- other wrongs. If the man's wicked 
torions cause, but as the indispensable course was the grouncl of the wife,'s ob· 
condition ol salvation." This is a truth 
w ell expressed; but hear him mystify : 
"That is, the water is au emblem of that 
purifying by which we are saved." Here 
the purifying save~ an,d not t he water, 
according to his notes. Again, he beau
tifully says of baptism: "It is a means 
through which Goel manifests himself to 
the soul, and through which he imparts 
grace as he does in all other acts of obe
dience to llis commandments ; " yet in 
Tit, he says grace is not necessn,rily 
conveyed by it." 

We know from the Holy Scrip tu re 
that if any one obeys from the heart, 

tainiog a divorce, the only true repen
tance would be t o go and seek reconcili
ation with the wife he had wronged by 
sho1ving her that he would wrong her 
and sin agains t God no more, ancl thus 
restore himself to his true relationship 
with that wife. Any other course is only 
adding sin to sin, crime to crime. If he 
shonld make an honest, earnest effo rt to 
be reconciled to the wife, and she r efuse 
that reconciliation, we see no course left 
if he 1is s incere in his repe ntance, than 
to remain uumarriecl. lt is a penal ty he 
has brought on himself by his own sins, 
and he s hould bear it. Bnt when his own 

the grace of the :Lord Jesus Christ ne- sin of' adultery, caused a good woman to 
cessarily and indubitably attencls this seek separation from him, the continu
ordinance always. "Barnes says it is ance of that unlawful intercou rse, after 
a means through which God manifest the divorce, is noIJe the less sinful than 
him~ell' to the soul and through which before the separation .. To clothe s uch in-
he imparts grace. It is to be hoped 
that ere long the whole C)lristian world 
will speak the same truths on the de
sign of this Holy orclinauc~. 

Truly yours in Christ, 
E. E. SPENCER. 

ADAIRSVILLE, Logan Co., ky .. , 

Query? 
PLEASANT GROVE, TEXAS, 

November, 24, 1868. 

t~rcourse with the forms of marriage af
ter this,m'*es it none the less whoredom 
in the sighto1 God . .Adultery. ancl other 
high crimes against Heaven are often 
clothed with the fo rms of human Jaw. 
Th e people t hat s ustain and encourage 
such men, either as teachers or simply 
Christians, while they are persisting in 

1 

such cou rses, degrade and corrnpt the 
Church of God, lower the standard of 
morality and piety, and such Churches 

Bro. Lipscomb: We desire to ask a become a curse to the world instead of 
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............ .....-...~-..............:---............... ~----....1v.-.. ............ .......-v--.. ............... - ............ --~----............ ..__.....--"'-""'-"'--------------------~~-~ a blessing. They sap the foundations We give the above sac!, sac! ne.ws. 
of public 11\0rality and private virtue by We hacl b ut heard of Bro. Trott's return 
such a course. No amount of talent in to Tennessee, and were anticipating the 
fighting the sects or making proselytes · pleasure of many reunions with our be
is any compensation for this degraclation. loved brother, and this sad news reacl1es 
We regret to learn that some construe us. How much sadder to his family 
our remarks in reference t o G. Elkins, 
into a justification of the man and an eu
courag~ment of. his preaching. We i~
teO:de.1 no such thing. We wrote in 
entire ignorance of his course for the 
last few years. Did not know but he 
had sought reconciliation with his wi '.e, 
and if this was the case dill not wish to 
discourage him. We have since learn~d 
that this is not the case. But he is still 

I 

living in adultery and has told many 
falsehoocls in reference to the case. No 

must it be. A more extended notice of 
his life and labors will soon be given. 

D. L. 

· In Memoriam. 
I 

Martha A., daughter of Mary anrl W. 
B. Huggins, was born in Athens, Lime
stone county, Alabama, April 14, 1830. 
She became a grad mite at the Tennessee 
Conference Female Institute in June, 
1850; was married to Dr. N. B. Wallace, 

confession is worth a cent that is not of Madison county, Ala., December 15, 
made until the sin is proved. We pity 1853, and embraced religion and joined 
the people and th,e Church tnat could the Christian Church in the fall of 1864, 

iu which she lived un exemplary and recognize him, either as a Christian or a 
decent man. We shall give a more ex- devotecl member until 8unclay, Novem-
tended view of the .subject of maniage ber 1, 1868, when she fell sweetly •asleep 
and clivorce soon. D. L. in the arms of Jesus. 

Death ·of. Bro. Trott. 
ELM GROVE, Dec. 12th, 1868. 

Bro. Lipscomb: I arrived at nome on 
Monday, the 7th inst. Bro. J. J. Trott 
came with me from his home in the 
Cherokee Nation. He was taken un
well about the fourth day after leaving 
his home. He was not apprehensive of 
any serious atta;i-k. We had Docters to 
see him and they advised him to pursue 
his j ourney. He continued to grow 
worse, ancl on the 10th inst. diecl of 
phneumonia. I give you this informa
tion so as to enable you to wri te such 
notice of the tacts iu the Gospel _A.clvo
cate as you may think suftnble. He 
came to Tennessee for the purpose of 
visiting his old friends, and also to 
preach if his health would permit. He 
was in feeble health for two years past. 
Hoping the trip would imp1'ove his 
health, he undertook it. 

Very truly, 
JOSEPH HARLAN. 

Correspondence. 

BRYAN, TEXAS, Nov. 9, 1868. 
Bi·o. L ipscomb : Circumstances over 

which I had. no control prevented me 
from meeting my appointment at Hunts
ville as announced in the Advcicate. l 
left Obion county November 3d, lancled 
at Galveston on Friday morning, 6th, 
where there are a few scattering Disci
ples, though I had no time to see them. 
I understand they have no place ' of 
meeting, and so far as I can learn there 
has been no effort made to establish the 
Church of the Living ~od in this beau
tiful city. 

Bro. 0 . F. Young, formerly of Hick
man, Ky., was in the city. I dicl not 
learn it, however, .until after I had taken 
the cars. !or this place, ~hich I regretted 
very much. 

Passing over a delightful country t'or 
one hundred and eighty miles to this ' 
growing city, nowsprne eighteen months 
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old, yet, in this infancy of her age claim
ing five thousand inhabitants. Here I 
had the pleasure of greeting once more 
my old friend's and brethren, Hon. 
Spencer Forcl, James P. Wilson, Sister 
Shaw, and their families. Never did I 
realize more l ully the excellencies of 

jurisdiction of the Christian,) but plain 
truths, for I speak what I know, and 
testify to what I have both seen and 
hearcl. Nor did I say all were walking 
this forbidden path, but only som , and 

' -is it not right to tell my brother of his 
faults, either publicly or privately-as 

our most holy religion, or the sweet and you did me-when we see them doing 
endearing ~ie that binds together, in so? Again, I would not have requested 
Gospel bonds, the disciples of Christ. t~e brethren to visit that place if there 
These brethren and sisters I had not hacl been a church of flourishing disci
seen for twelve or fifteen long years, but ples, but. as there were only a few, and 
as of old, they have the armor ou, and desiring assistance, 1 did so. l'lloreover 
are making an eft"ort to build up the the worldling is there, and he, I under
cause in Bryan, and will doubtless snc- stand, is the one that is to be vi 'ited. 
ceed. I rest here a few days, and will And we are commanded to improve our 
go thence to Huntsville, where the pro- t11lents, which are various among us; 
gramme of my labor In Texas will be therefore, let those who have talents for 
arranged. 
A~ to my health I will not complain. 

This would be annoying - to some and 
not very gratifying to others. With the 
blessi.ng of God I hope to do some good 
in Texas, and return to my family and 
friends in Tennes5ee recuperated in 
health, both physi.cal and spiritual, fuJly 
girded for the work allotecl to me there· 

teaching, improve them or any other 
with which he may be endow eel. I do not 
believe that religion consists in only 
speaking the word,. but in every act of 
our lives. Hence we should use the 
means that God has given us in the 
most beneficial manner that we can, for 
the up-building of his kin.gd_om. And 
again, is it right to scold any one for 

I have uot peen bere a sufficient length what they are doing or teaching, unless 
of time to acquaiut myself with the con- we know what they are doing or teach
dition of the congregations. Thus ing? .r acquiesce with you in believing 
tar I have learned that Bro. Kendrick that the person who is not t eaching his 
11.nd a few otllers are devoting a portion 
of their time tu the proclamation of the 
Word; but as I expect to write you 
again in a few days, when rested from 
the fatigue of travel, I here close this 
communication. 

Christianly your brother, 
H D . BANTAU. 

AT Ho11m, Dec. 5, 1868. 
Bro. L ipscomb : I am pleased to see 

the publication of my request in the Acl-

brethren or neighbor or the world, to 
\ 

his utmost ability, should not complain,. 
That is what I desire above all thing~, 

and those whose circumstances have 
been such that they could improve their 
ability. I desire to observe this, as God 
is a God of justice, and will render to 
every man according to his deeds. 

Hoping this will suffice, I remain, 
yours in Christ, 

A. P. GRIGG. 

We were reluctant to publish the arti-
vocate, though I infer that it was done cle, only so tar as we thought it was 
with a degree of r eluctance. Neverthe- calculated to stir up feelings that could 
less, permit me to inform you, Bro. D. clo no good, and was unjust aud inju
L., that it _was neither through iusinua- l'ious to our teaching brethren. We con-. 
. tions, slurs, nor pious inclignations, (as eluded to publish it to write a word of 
I beliEive that to be transcending the condemnation of a too frequent spirit 
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~~~,~~1~i~i~~'~'t~'t"h;;;,,~b:ii~'~~~;;;;-;t~;'";;'t:h~ir 1ot:~;g'h;-;;;-;;t, 
ing much oursehes. We too often take would only be faithful, they would find 
it for granted that the teacher cak leave "their la':>or would not be in vain in the · 
his home without iuconve.nience or loss. Lord." The hearts oi these few bqith
Our response possibly made the matter_ ren are made glad at witnessing the or
a little too personal towards Bro. Grigg; ganization of a small congregation, em
but 

1
we intended no unkindness, but bracing themselves and some who were 

hope the lesson we endeavored to im- baptized during the meeting, and have 
press will not be lost on any of us. resolved to meet every Lord's day to 

We think our brother ought to have k eep the ordinances as delivered by the 
privately told the guilty one of his fault .Apostles· To the Lord be all the praise. 
and not make a statement that casts I feel confident from what I witnessed 
suspicion on the innocent. 

D. L. 

BARNWE~L C. H., S. C.,·l 
Dec. 3, 1868. 5 

that a large and infiuential congreg3J:tion 
can be built up at ~his point, from which 
the Word of the Lord might spread 
throughout this whole section of the 
State, could an evangelist be sustained 

Bro. Lipscomb : I have1 just returned in the field. The brethren are willing to 
home from Charleston District, where I do what they can towards this object, 
labored for two weeks proclaiming the and appeal to the brethren in the West 
ancient Gospel. I never witnessed a to give them a helping hand the next 
greater desire on the part of' the people year, believing that by preaching the 
to hear our teaching. This part of' to e· Gospel in those parts of the State where 
State had never been visited by any .of the pe9ple have never heardj several 
our preachers, hence the eagerness to congregations could be established. The 
hear on the present occasion. greater part ·of this State has never 

The people are grnerally intelligent heard the . Gospel, the labors of our 
and moral. .Among the 'hearers were brethren hitherto having been confine·d 
the best minds in the community; also to a few districts in the western pltrt. 
a Methodist and a Baptist preacher . All Hence there is a large iiield for eva,n
appeared exceedingly attentive and in- gelical labor. 
terestecl, and expressed a clesire to have I visited other points and found the 
regular preltching estltblished among people attentive and anxious to have me 
:them; that hitherto 'religion appeared visit them again. May the Lord direct 
to be involved in mystery, but from all our hearts into the patient waiting 
what th,ey had .heard n·ow, it appeared fo r Christ. 
plain ancl easily understood, ancl hence 
the desire for continued instruction in 
these matters. 

1 .About the commencemel).t of the war 
a few disciples had moved to this part 
of the State, and from conversations 
which took place between th~m selves 

and their neighbors on the subject of re
ligion, an eager desire arose in ~he minds 
of many to !J.ear the teaching of the 
Christian Church whenever an opportu
nity occurred, so that they mtght hear 
and judge for thtemselves. And if bFeth-

Your brother in love, 
J. 8. HA VENER. 

\ 

COOPERTOWN, TENN., .Nov. 3, 1868. 
Bi·o. Lipscomb: We have had about 

twenty additions duriµg the present 
year, as follows: .At our Lord's clay 
meeting, June 7th, orie from the Pres
byterians ; on the Lord's day following 
Bro. F. H. Davis preachecl for us and 
had one addition from the Baptists ; at 
our Lord's day meeting, July 5th, had 
on,e more from the Baptists. Brothers 
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F. H. Davis and E. G' Sewell, held a claiming the Gospel only about two 

meeting of-- days, including the sec- years. There ~as mostly a large au-. 
·onrl Lord's day in July, with two addi- dience in attendance, and be speaks with 
tions, one trom the Baptists "and one 

I 

from the Presbyterians. . Brothers ~· H. 
Davis and R. B. Trimble held a meeting 
of -- days with us, including the third 
Lord's clay in September, at which fif-

. teen made the "good confession," ti ve 
from the Methorlists, one from the Bap
tists, seven from the/World, and two 
restorations. On last Lord's clay Bro. 
W. W. Ca1'ter, of Bowling Green, Ky., 

: preached for us, and one made confes
sion, for all of which we feel thankful 

the Christian spirit, and contends for 
the truth, without compromise, yet with 
due deference to the feelings of all. 

Bro. D&:on has had great success in 
preaching th.e Gospel at many points 

this year. At Rocky Point some twenty 
dclitions; at Glad ewell's Ridge, be
tween Shelbyville and Fayetlteville, 
somewher e over' twenty aclditions, and 
also many at other points. As to my 
own labors this year, they have been 
with the Churches at ·Lewisburg, Rocky 

to the preaching brothers above men- Point, Richmond, Cane Fork, Wilson 
tioned; ~ut to our Father in Heaven we Hill, and often I have preached i~ 
ascribe al·fhonor arid praise: destitute places, and my ltLbors have 

We fee l greatly strengthened and en- been mostly in advocating the claims of 
couragfi)d, notwithstanding the sects Christ upon the brethren in the per
open all their batteries upon us and formance of their Christian duties, pre

.throw shot and shell t9ick and heavy in seating to them the idea that we on 
our ranks. Yet, you perceive we ad- earth represent the cause ot Christ, and 

vance steaclily upon them, ancl thei r as- therefore we should strive to have the 

saults but stimulate us to renewed en- mind of the Church. And just here I 
ergy and perseverance, and a closer ad also notify you that on Lord's day eve
herence Lo t<le Bible ancl its teachings, ning 1 attended the burial of our aged 
verifying the fact long since expressed: Sister Hopwood, the consort o'r Brother 
"The blood of the martyrs is the seed oJ Willis Hopwood, deceased . She died 
the Church." in her eighty-seventhyear,,having lived 

We have been in existence as a con- to see a great, great grsndchild . She 
gregation at this place about a year and died in the faith of the Gospel. 

a. halt', and number _forty-three members, 
have a good comfortable house to wor
ship in, with a pool for baptizing. 

'1 am doing what I can for tbe Advo
cate. 

Yours in the one hope, 

R. G. GLOVER. 

Yours in the good hope, 
C. R. DARNALL. 

AT Hol'vIE, Nov. 10, 1868. ' 
Bro. Lipscomb : Through much oppo

sition the truth is triumphing in this re
gion of country. Tb ere is a little band 
of disciples here who are doing what 
they can for the Christian cause. 

L~WISBURG, 'lENN., Nov. 24, 18G8. Owing to our poverty we have been 

Bro. Lipscomb: We had a very inter- for six months vnable to furnish the 
esting meeting at thP Christian Church Lord's table- which lack is now supplied. 
in this place, including the fourth Lo~ds- Our poven.y najll al~v JH<:: rt:nted us builcl
day in October, which resulted in some ing a house of ,worship. We are wor-

- eighteen or twenty acldi tion s. The shiping in a house occupied half the 
preaching was done·mostly by our young time by the Methodists ancl Baptists, 
Brother W. H. Dixon, who has been pro- but intend building a house soori, so we 

\ 
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can meet every Lord's day. Notwith- with us, and that we may look for 'good 
standing our very imperfect manner of results. 
worship, we feel that our efforts have I fear that next year I will not be able 

not been fruitless. We have had ten to travel and preach much on account 
additions to our little band during the of' my straitened circumstances. The 
la t thirteen mouths. We would be glacl Lord will judge between man and man 
if some brother, who labors in word and 
action, would give us a call if' he can do 
so without too great a sacrifice. Our 
place of worship is seventeen miles 
south of' Burnsville, Tishamingo county, 
Miss. 

I am a reader of the Gospel Advocate, 
and ha,·e been for over a year, and I am 
well pleased with it. I believe that it 

and do right, and aware! them accord
ing to their works. Our zeal has uoll 
slackened in the Master's cause. We 
hope for a better day, when our entire 
time will be given to the miui::;try of 
the Word. llfay the Lord strengthen us 
into every good word and work. 

Yours in the one hope, 
E. F. SENTER. 

is cloiug more in the way of restoring Surely if our brethren are iu earnest. 
the ancient or apostolic order of things no efficient teacher of the Christittn re
than any religious periodical I have ligion wilt be permitted to quit the 
ever read. Mtiy it have a more wide- fielcl from lack of support another year. 
spread circulation in 1869 than in any This year has been one in which God 
year of its previous history, and may has bountifully blessed his children, and 
the Lord bless you in all your effort to urely they will not fail to sacrifice for 
do good. His cause out of these blessings. 

Yours in the one faith, D. L. 
LUCY J. BILLINGSLEY. 

BETH ANY CHURCH, HENRY Co., T EN.,i Bro. Lipscomb: Pursuant to prnvious 
.Nov. 11, 1868. 5 appointment the Church of Tippah 

Rro. Lipscomb : Intelligence from all county met for co-operation at Bethel 
parts of our beloved Zion is a matter of Meeting-house, near Hickory Flat, Miss., 
interest to all thll followers of the one on the 28th clay of Mptember, 1868. 
Lord aml s,1vior. We have 11acl at An

tioch twenty additions to the body since 
I last wrote you, and at Bethany four, 
three by baptism and one from the Bap-

The meetinrr was called to order by 

calling Bro. N. B. Gibbous to the Chair, 
and appointing Bro. Frank Moody Clerk. 

After prayer by Bro. Gibbous, the fol-
tists. The work has been gradual but lowing Churches reporteq as follows: 
con ' taut, the resul t of a commenclahle Platonic-B1;others Moocly and Ward 
zeal among the brethren. 

Most of the preaching for the year has 
been clone by mysell: during which time 
we have hacl twelve additions. Bro. 
Nash has been with us for several 
nights. He is an efficient defender of 
the ancient Gospel . 

delegates. Membership 19. 
Philadelphia- Brothers Armon and 

Bills delegates. Membersl1ip 20. 
Sardis- Bro. Willhtms delegate. Mem

bership 26. 
D•tmascus, by letter-Membership 10. 
Bethel reports 41 members. 

Our cause never stood firmer in this On motion it was agreed that Bros. 
counLry than at present. The leaven of W. A. Crum, N. B. Gibbous, and T. A. J. 
truth is at work in t he hearts of the Wade, be sent to preach the neJ>:t ensu
people. Our faith is strong that if we ing year, and that we will do what we 
work with the Lord the Lord will work can to sustain them. 
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On motion it was agreed to invite all 
sister Churches within co-operating dis
t ance to unite with us in the good work 
of "Sowing the Seed. ' 

There appearing no more business the 
meeting adjourned to convene at Sarclis 
?r~eetiug-house on Friday before the 
fourth Lord's day in September, 1869. 

N. B., GIBBONS, Ch'mau. 
FRANK MOODY, .Clerk. 

CEDAR CREEK, 1"1..AURY CO., TENN.,t 
( Nov. 2, 1868. 5 

Bro. Lipscomb: l have just c .osed a 
meeting at Robinson Fork, Giles county, 
resulting in thirty accessions to the 
good cause. 

Your brother in hope of life, 
J. H. MORTON. 

T H E F I R E - S I D E. 

"Choose Thou for Me." 

Thy way, not mine, 0 Goel! 
However dark it be; 

Lead me by thine own hand, 
Choose out my path for me! 

dare not choose my lot, 
I woultl not if I might; 

Choose thou for me, 0 Goel! 
So shall I walk aright. 

The Kingdom that I seek 
Is thine, so let the way 

That leacls to it be thine, 
Else J must surely stray. 

Ta ke thou my cup, and it 
With joy or sorrow fill, 

As best t o thee may seem, 
Choose thou my goocl or ill. 

Choose thou for me my friends, 
My sickness or my health, 

Choose thou my cares for me, 
My poverty or wealth. 

Not mine, not mine the choice 

In thing or g1·eat or small, 
Be thou my guide, my strength, 

My wisdom and my all. 

Food for the Lambs. 

STRANGE THINGS. 

1st. 'Tis strange so many member~ of 
the body of Christ are so anxious about 
the welfare of their country, aud so few 
manifest a care for the prosperity of 
the Kingdom of Christ. 

2d. 'Tis strange that to save one's 
country is a matter of so great impor
tance; whilst the s.:tl vation of the 

' Church from Romanism, Sectarianism, 
the world, the flesh, and the devil, occu
pies a very small place in their minds. 

3c1. 'Tis ·strange Christians, so-called, 
can afford to give so much of the Lord's 
money, and so much of the Lorcl's time, 
to the elevation of political tricksters 
and office-seeking demagogues to place, 
position and power, whilst so little is 

. given, and this little is given so gruclg
ingly and stingily for raising man from 
the clangers of hell, to the promises of 
heaven. 

4th. 'Tis strange that the saints will 
become so excited over politics and 
look with cool indifference at the wick
edness of every shape aud grade iu the 
and. 

5th. 'Tis strange that these followers 
of the Savior, though clumb in tlle pre
sence of sinners, dumb in the house of 
th·e Lord, clnmb when asked for money, 
sucldenly r eceive the powers of speech 
when politics is introduced. 

6th. 'Tis strange Christian men jump 
at the chance to give the fattest pig in 
the pen to a political dinner, a11d good 
women glory.over goodies prnparecl fo r 
.the occasion, but when the call is made 
fo r help for a poor s ister, nobody jumps 
or runs there, no necks broken in trying 
to be the first to take stock in the Wid · 
ows' and Orphans' Savings Bank in the 
City of Felicity. But -after a while you 
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will hear old Bro. "Stingy" out to the compass sea and land to disenslave a 
tune of "0lcl Hund red," "Does ~he people, and qu ietly leave them in the 
work?" And Bro. "Overcautious,'' j.ust bondage of sin without help. 
returned from the Janel of Noel, mutters 13th. 'Tis strange that Bible men can 
to the tune ot "Hark from the Tomb," s9 construe the latter clause of the 13th 
"1've got my own family to s'port." Of verse ot the 5th chapter of 1st Thes., so 
course there will be more tune than po- as to make it mean, "Brethren, fall out, 
etTy. ancl fuss, an cl wrnugle. ancl · strive, and 

7th. 'Tis stmnge those who love J esus pout, a"ntl break up the Church, about 
so well will ride sixteen miles to a poli- your Democracy and Radicalism. 
tical meeting, aucl foil so often, _from 14th. The inte rpretation of the 12th 
head-ache. or so me other litt le excuse, verse of the 5th chapter , of' James that 
or from bein" tired, to go only a few allows a.Jl who follow James' instruction 
miles to the house where He is pru,isecl to swear some of the mos t doubtful 
and adored oaths, and swear often, is ve ry strange . 

8th. 'Tis stn.mge that some of the cho- 15th. The commentary of Dr. Every-
sen generation, the royal priesthood, body D. D., t ria t has written n every 
the holy ).\ation, tlie peculiar people, page, "I don't mean that," especially 
waste some of the money that shon lcl go those passages that conflict with. the in- . 
to praise Him who called them out of terest or carnal des ires of weak-kneed 

, darkness into His marvelous light., in Christians, is a very strange th ing. 
hiring a brass ban<). to blow "Dixie," 16th. Th ese are strange thin gs we 
•·star Spangled Banne.r,' ' "Yankee Doo- have seen of late, but the strangest of 
dle," "Fisher's Hornpipe," "Mollie Put all wonlcl be to see brethreu following 
the Kettle On,'' and "The Old Gray their political proclivities, and yet lov

. Goose." l l'eter, ii. ing one another with a pure heart fer-
9th. 'Tis s trange th'.lt still more of the vently. 

Lord's money is expended in decorat
ing the houses the Lord, in His kind-
ness, has seen fit to bestow upon His 
beloved, with the pictures of Seymour 
and Blair, Grant and Colfax, and other 

THE LITI.'LE MAN. 

Do Right Now. 
Don't wait ·till to-morrow, my young 

sister. Do the duty of the ' present 
great ones after a world ly isort, whilst thoughtfully, seriously. Is it the hour 
no trouble is taken to .impress the beau- of prayer? Pray humbly. Is it the 
tiful image of the Savior upon · their 
hearts, by beholding His glory in th e 
glass He has given. 2 Cor. iii : 18. 

10th. 'Tis strange that a brother can 
fin cl a dollar to give fer a picture, au cl at 
the same time too ~oor to buy a hymn
book or Bible to worship God with, or 
acquaint himself with lbs will. 

11th. 'Tis st range that many brethren 
are eYer Jearlul oflosing their ci vii lib
erties, but h:we no apprehensions or 

t ime for action ? Be not slothful in 
business. 

Are you called to the sick and suffer
ing? Be kind, be tende r. Ca ,1 you asl
~bt frien cls? Do so cheerfully, affec
tionate;]y. Be earnest in all you ' o. 

Are you tempted1 to wrong? Be on 
your guard. Watch, ,-.ray .without ceas
ing. Remember you are a Christian. 
Let not t he Savior be wounded in thci 
house of his frien cls. Do the duty of 

uneasiness ot becoming entangled a.gain the hour. Do right now, if you wish to 
with the yoke of the bondage o. sin. have no sad memories, and desire to be 

12tll. 'Tis strange t hat Politico-Chris- happy in the future. 
tians will shed blood, drain tteasuries, e. F. 
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Jack's Experience. 

Spurgeon often illustrates principles 
by .facts. The following narrative iw- one 
of' his illustrations, showfog the power 
of cl i vine grace: 

There was in oue of our 1•.nglish vil
lages ti poor fellow who W<1S callecl 
Jack, and who earned his liviug by sell
ing <I few pius aucl ueeclles, ancl snch 
like. He was a man who had not all his 
wits. He uacl wit enough to be alwa;s 
di"nnk, which takes no wit at all, but he 
had not wit. enough to do much else. In 
going along the street, he he trcl some 
poor woman siuging this very simple 
ditty: 

"I'm a poor sinne t", aud nothing at all, 
But Jes us Chl'ist is my all in all." 
Jack thought that was a pleasant11ittle 

rhyme, anc..l so he began to say it to him
self, aud it pleased Goel to impress it, 

·not only on his memory, but' on bis con
science. The man be~ame a chaucred 

• b 

man. He gave up his swearing allfl his 
druukenness, and every one could see, 
who knew him, that there was some
thing going on in his heart more than 
hacl been before. At last Johu felt he 
was called of God, and he came to the 
mini ter ancl asked him if he would ad
mit him•into his church. 

"Friend John," said the minister 
'I • I · ) 

what is your experience?" 
S:J.id he, "I have not lilly, sir." 

"Not got any experience, friend John? 
Then I cau ot receive you." 

Saicl he, "8i r, I know that 

"l'm a poor sinuer, and nothing at all, 
Aud Jesus Christ is my all in all." 
"Cim you uot ten me auythiug more?" 
"No, Si r, that is all I can tell you." 

"I !Jave no objection to receive you, 
John,'' said the minister, "but you must 
come before the church, aud they will 
ask you a great many questions, '<ind I 
don't know what you will do." 

"[don't know what I will clo either,'' 
said John. 

John was brought into the room 
where the members of the church were 
sitting, ancl the minister . said, "Brother 
John, you are expected to state your 
experience ." John rose and very mo
destly sai cl : 

"I'm a poor sinner, and notl.ti ug at all, 
And Jesus Christ is my all in all," 

and sat clown. So an old deacon got up 
a11d said, "I say, friend John, this wont 
clo. This is not enough. Come, now, 
don't you ever have any doubts and 
fears?" "No,'' said John, "l cannot 
doubt that ' 

I'm a poot· sinner, and nothing at all, 
fo.r I know that I am, and d!1re not do ubt 
that ' 

Jes us Christ is my all in all, 
because he has saicl it, ancl i t would be 
wrong to doubt what he says." 

'l'hat cleacon sat down, and anoth.er 
got up ancl said: «Friend John, there 
are t imes when my evidences are very 
bright,·and I feel conficlent, and, at other 
times I lose my evidence::;, ancl I feel 
tlH1t I have gone back in the div ine life. 
Is it so with you ?" 

"l cannot go back, sir,' saicl John, 
"for 

I'm a poor sinner, and nothing at all. 
1 can't be much less than that, sir, and I 
can't go torwarcl, sir, for 

Jesus Christ is my wll in all, 
and I don't want more tlrnu that. It is . 
everything to me.,' 

"Ntty," said the other, "but sometimes 
I feel that I am getting rich in grace, 
and at otller times I lose my evidence." 

"l don't lose anything," said John, 
"for 

I'm a poor sinner, ancl nothing at all, 
and none take anything from me; ancl 

Jesus Christ is my all in all, 
so that ·r am never richer and never 
poorer." 

This puzzled them. They could not 
make it out. The minister saic..l a few 
wol'.Cls in John's favor, and it was car
!-'ied by a large majority that the brother 
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s!].ould ,be admitted, though he hacl said '.:Onversation that I love anct honor the 
but very little. Afterwards this poor Savior?" If such questions cannot be 
man Wa{3 noted f6r being one of the answered satisfactorily she should be
happiest ( :hristians in the Church ; for gin anew. We should lay aside "all 
no one could make him doubt. And as superfluity of naughtiness," and stuclj 
long as he lived his ditty was: to avoid even an appearance of worldli-

"I'm a poor sinner, and nothing at all, ness and vanity. We cannot do this 
And Jesus Christ is my all in all." when we .array ourselves in gold, in 

flashing jewels, and in rich attire. 
Dress. Uh! youth, remember it is by the lowly, 

Christian girls have temptations which Th~ paths of peace are trod.; -
are hard to resist. Many of' th em, pre Thou shoulcl'st keep thy garments white 

vlous to becoming members of the 
Church, h!!d taken pleasure in being 
fashionably dressed. She is young, 
friends do so, .and they think why sho uld 
we charrge? Why should we be differ-

and holy, 
And humbly walk with God. 

Duty. 

C. F. 

ent? Tiley forget that when they be- It is saicl "that man is'in the school of 
came cliscipl t;S of Christ. thl.' y pr .. fessed duty all his life." The lesson is often 
to take up the cross, ancl to deny them- hard to learu, and requires all his ener
selves. gies. There never comes a time when 

Neat, becoming clothes sho uld be it is fit to lay aside the eagerness of ac
worn by all young persons, but that ear · quisition, the cheerfulress of endeavor. 
nest study of costly array, in the ex- We mus t toil on till tl1e battle is fought 

treme of fash ion, suits only those who ' 
live without hope, and without Goel, in 
the wo rld. They need something to fill 
the "aching void," ancl gold, pearls, em
era.lcls, rub es, etc., with costly atbire, 
arc chosen, instead of the one pearl of 

and the vie ory won. Duty pre~ses on 
the Christian, 8Jn c1 from ' uis patience in 
doing comes perfection. 

We see the old man on the couch of 
death, and we ask, Has he clone the duty 
of life? Has he done faithfu lly the 

great price. , work of many years? Then all is well. 
Jewels may lawfully fl ash and gi it- Death comes not unlooked for. His 

ter over hearts that know not redeem- head is bowed to the visitation, and his 
ing love, that have never tasted its eye is raised in calm bright hope to 
sweetness; but if a yo ung Christian Heaven. He lies clown, and as one who 
posse~s these ornaments she should lay gathe rs the drapery of his couch about 
them as ,cle. She should have the firm- him and prepares for quiet rest, so is he 
ness of character to say, "They are for- prepared for the rest ot the grave . 
bidden by tl.1e teaching of the Ap ostles." Christian, hast thou been faithfnl in 
"l will not wear them." the duty of life? Art thou faithful to 

There should be a difference between all its lessons? Or hast thou, negligent 
you, my young sisters, and those who one, been placed in the school of duty 
have not entered the Kingdom of Chris~. only · to learn nothing, and have not 
Can you Ii ve gaily and fashionably, and cared whether thou hast learned or not? 
exert a good influence? Have yc·ars p ·1ssed over thee, only to 

.Each should ask herself, "Am I hon- witness t .1 y sloth? Hast tllou been 
oring the cause of Christ? Will my in- zealcms to acquire everything but vi,rtue 
fluence lead my young friends to be- - every thing but the favor of thy Goel? 
con:le Christians? Do I show by my Sad, sad, that it is ever thu ::: . 
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Christian, a1t thou faithful now? Be 
more so in the years to come. Do thy 
duty amiclst the sorrows of earth, and 
God will give thee a crown of light tha t 
fadeth not away. 

DEWEZ. 

The Great Want of the Age is Men. 

Men who are noL for sale, men who 
are honest, sound from centre to circum
ference, true to the heart's core, men 
who will condemn wrong iu friend or 

GENERAL MARKETS. 

NASHVILLE, Jan . 7. 

GOLD-Is without change. Dealers pay 
134, and sell at 135_%'. 

COTTON- 21 _%'@22c. 

FLOUR-No change in this ,-1arket. 
Common to choice superfine, $7@9 50; 
extra, $10@11 ; Cream ot City, $11 , 

fancy, $11@12; new, $11@12, per bbl. 
WHEAT-Good red sold at $1 50. 

foe, iu themselves as well as others; CORN-Dull, with clown ward tendency. 
men whose consciences are as steady as · New 45@50c. 
the needle to the pole; men who will 
stand to the right, if the Heavens totter 
and trhe e>Lrth reels; men who can tell 
the truth and look 1the world and the ,.- -
devil right in the eye; men that never 

BARLEY- $2 00 per bushel. 

HAY-l'rime timothy, $22@25. 

BACON We quote clear sides at 
18,h!e; shoulders nominal at 12U@l3)1!c; 
plain hams, 17al8)1!c; Tennessee can
vassed, 1972'@20c; country, 17@18.%'c; 
sugar cured, 217iJa~2c. 

LARD-In tierces, 18c ; iu kegs, 18)1! 
an I lleep, ancl strong; men too large 

per lb. 
for certain limits, and too strong for cer-

brag nor run; men who never flag nor 
flinch; men who can have courage 
without whistling for it, and joy with
out shouting to bring it; men in whom 
the current of everlasting life runs still, 

tain bands ; men who will not seek to COFFEE-Rio, 20@25,h!c; Laguyra, 27; 
make their voices hearcl in the streets, Java,37@40c. 
but who will not fail or ):le discouraged 
till judgment be set in the earth; men MOLASSES-Reboiled New Orleans, 70 
who know their message, and tell it; @75c. 
men who know their duty and do it; 
men who know their places, and fill 
them; men who know their own busi
ness ; men who will not lie; men who 
are not too lazy to work and too proud 
to be poor; men who are willing to eat 
only what they have paid for. 

SmUPs--$1 10 per gallon. 

SUGAR- Crushed and granul:1ted, lSc; 
coffee s ugars, A, B, C, 15.%'c, 15?ic, 16c; 
New Orleans, 16@16)1lc; Demarara, 15 
@15)'1'.c choice. 

\ 

CANDLES-Stal' candles, 18c per l\J 
hare! pressed tallow, $5 50 per box. 

SALT-Five-bushel barrels are now 
To know evil of others, and not speak 

quoted at $3 20, and seven- bushel bar
it, is sometimes discretion. To speak 
evil of others, and not know it, is al
way& dishonesty. He may be ev ii" him
self' who speaks good of others upon 
knowledge ; bt1t he can never be good 
himself who speaks evil of others upon 
suspicion. 

rels at $4 00 per barrel, per car load; 
$4 20 for single barrels. 

IuoN-Teunessee common bar, 8~c 
per lb.; Kentucky, 5)1!c; Tennessee 
band, IO@lO?;lc; Kentucky do, 77)1!c. 

PE-AN1JTS-$1 ,. 
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Oommendatory. CARBONDALE, l :ULS., Dec. 31, 1868. 
Bro. Lipscomb : I am here for the As Bro. Rawlings insist:, that it is right 

to publish the commendations of the Ad- present in order to send my youngest 
vocate, and bas written a criticism, both son, and some of my grandchildren, to 
approving and condemning, we attach a our Southern, Ills., College, which is in 
few additional extracts from let ters. a very good condition, under the untir-

headed Christian teachers. in his section, 
with no sectional or selfish feelin~s or 
sympathies to prepossess him in favor of 
the Advocate, writes: "I can conscien
ciously recommend the Advocate as ably 
edited and sound in its teachings. Sick
ness in my family has thrown me far be
hind with my matters, but I will write an 
ru:ticle occasionally for the Ad vacate. 

ing efforts of Bro. Clarke Bradin . 0 
that we could get your Gospel Advocate 

Bro. R. M . Gano, of Centreville, Ky., deemer. 
writes: "I am well pleased with the Ad- In haste, I am, dear brother, as ever, 
vacate. Not that I agree with everything yours in the glorious hope, 
published in it, but while coming as near JOHN W. MULKEY. 
agreeing with it as with any other paper Bro: D. A. Ad ms, of Pine Apple, Ala., 
published, I admire its frank and inde- says : "l hope the Advocate will be 
pendent spirit in discussing every question more widely spread this year than ever. 
connected with the Christian religion ." In my j udgment it is doing more good 
Bro. Gano promises to contribute to its than any other periodical among us." 
p ages. 

Bro. T. M. Sweeny, of Texas, says, "I 
am more and more delighted with your 
constantly improving paper and can assure 
you it must constantly grow in favor with 
all lovers of Bible truth. 

Bro. W. S. Fears, of Ga-, writes: "The 
Advocate is certainly the best paper ever 
published among our brethren." 

We give the above recommendations 
rather in violation of our taste. We 
appreciate them highly, and give them 
to show what the most thoughtful work
ing men among us think of our effort. 
If our friends will pardon this, we will 
not soon again trouble them with such 
recommendations of ourself. 

D. L. 

v 
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Bro. T. W. Brents writes: "l do not 
think I am mistaken when I say the Advo
cate is growmg in favor with the brethren 
constantly, and will, ere long, be the· paper 
of the brotherhood generally.'' 

This, last may be considered not in good 
taste without the, statement that Bro. 
Brents bas never been interested in any 
way save as a voluntary contributor to the 
Advocate, and our readers are regretfully 
aware that his contributions have been 
rare. With such testimonies of the earnest 
thoughtful sound working men as to the 
value of the Advocate, we again urge our 
friends to extend its circulation. We will 
not be satisfied with a mere supporting cir
culation,but must have a wide and extend
ed one. . It is lower than any similar pub
lication in America known to us. We can
not pay agents farther than we propose in 
prospectus. But must rely upon the. vol
untary aid of our brethren and friends. 
They are doing well to this date, January 
1st-better than heretofore. :Many new 
subscribers are coming in, but it only ex
cites us to see a more extended field of 
usefulness given u s. Why not, brethren, 
put the paper in every Christi·an family in 
the land? Why not in the bands of all 
who will read it. The great number of 
those humble in life would gladly read it. 
It is the best you can furnish them 
of the way of salvation. Especially, we 
appeal to the brethren in Tennessee. Put 

. the Advocate in the hands of every Christ-
ian family in the State one year and try 
the result. It will not be difficult to dd. 

D. L. 

Save your Numbers. 
If any one will carefully save their 

numbers of the Advocate, and have them 
bound at the end of each year, they will be 
astonished at what a large and fine volume 
of religious instruction it makes. If be 
will do this each successive year, for 15 or 
20 years, he will have a library of useful 
religious instruction, and he will prize 
each volume more highly at the end of the 
time than at the time of its issuance. Jt 
will be greatly a history of the Church for 

the time. Save your numbers, then, and 
bintl them. It doubles and trebles the 
value of the work. 

Our friend :Morton, whose advertisement 
is in another column, learned his trade in 
London, and doe• as faithful work on as 
liberal terms as is clone in the United States. 
We have tested this. 

D. L. 

Special Notice. 
We proposed to those who subscribed a 

few weeks previous to the expiration of 
our last volume, to furnish the numbers of 
last year from the ti'Ile we received the sub
scription to end of volume, free. Several 
sent and expected us to furnish numbers 
issued previous to the reception of the sub
scription. This we would very cheerfully 
do, if we had tbem,ibut we could not antic
ipate them and only bad enough to fur
nish those already in. The number sent 
under our proposition was unexpectedly 
large. There bas especially been manifest
ed an anxiety to have the numbers con ~ain· 
ing Bros. Fanning and McGarvey's letters 

\ ' 
but we have not them. As the b.est we 
could do, we sent some of the older num
ber s we had on hand. 

We have no Arabesque hymn books. 
Shall h:LVe no more bound. We had but · 
one lot bound and found no demand for 
them; we bad to sell the greater portion 
ata loss to o'urselves as plain sheep . 

We cannot rec~ive more orders for wine. 
It is an excellent article of pure grape 
wine; we can recommend it heartily to 
every one but it impossible for us to handle 
it for several reasons. Direct yon orders to 
S. Burnet, Vincennes, Ind., and you will 
get it 8;_S easily as from our office. 

D. L. 

T.he New. Eclectic Magazine for January, 
1862, con tams: Baby Travellers· Phineas 
F~nu, the Irish. :Member; The Double 
Night; The Woman's Kingdom · Baron 
James Rothschild; The Church ~ncl her 
younger members i Herman Schmidt, the 
German Poet ana Novelist · On Chatt" 
Re.cent Ar~ iJ? :Munich; John Ruskin Giva~ 
~Juno Rossm1; Tbe late :Marquis of Hast
mgs; Apples of. Gold; .etc. This monthly, 
one of the best, is pu.bhshed at Baltimore 
by 'l~urnbull & :Murdoch. Price ~4 pe~ 
annum, ' 
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Books Forwarded. 
J, A . Caruthers; Learcy, Ark., 1 doz. 

hymn .books·. 
J. Terrell, Lewesville, Ark., 2 doz. hymn 

books. 
N. M . Rawlings, Lancaster, Texas, 14 

hymn books. 
S. G. Hanks, Eutaw, Texas, 2 doz. hymn 

books. 
J. Owen, 1 hymn book. 
W. J. Hanks, E utaw, Texas, Campbell 

on Baptsm and Tracts. 
J.C. Walker, Lynnville, Tenn., 1 Reason 

and Revelation. 
S. G. Hanks, 1 Owen and Campbell De

bate. 

Questions for the Editor. 
Bro. Lipscomb:-! have read the Ad

vocate with increasing icyterest since its 
re vi val after the war closed. In the 
main I think it a safe, sound and Scrip
turai periodical, still there are some 
qne~tions raised and some points taught 
in it, that to my mind are impractical. I 
am an anti-war Christian, and an anti
politician, and desire to learn all the 
truth that will perfect the Christian 

character. Hence I ask you, as Editor, 

and wish you to reply to my questions: 
1st. Does the New Testament forbid 

a Christian to hold a civil office? I do 

II RA JlfoCorkle, Maxville, Tennessee, not as k if it is inconsistent with the 
Campbell on B:iptism and Christian Sys- Christian character to partake of the 
tern . 

G. L. Reagor, Flat Creek, Tenn., 1 dozen 
Tracts . 

S. D. Noblett, Flat Creek, 1 doz. Tracts. 
Jno Mee, Charleston, Tenn., 1 Bible 

Union Translation, and Tracts. 
E . White, Verona, Miss., -- hymn 

books. 

truckling, trickery and corruption of 
civil office, for I know this is forbidden, 
as well as the peculations and fraucls of 
all the pursuits of life, such as are often 
practiced by the merchant, the m~chanic 

and the farmer. 

In Romans xvi: 23, I read : "Erastus, 
the chamberlain of the city, saluteth 

Many new aspirants for public patronage you," &c. Paul wrote the letter to the 
are constantly appearing, bnt our long- Romans about the ' year A. D. 60. At 
tried friend, the American Agric11ltnrist, that ti.me Erastus was treasurer of the 
not only holds its own, but seems to be city of Corinth. Paul preached in Cor
spurrecl up to new efforts to maintain its inth about the . year A. D . 45. "And 
we_ll earned snpremacy. The first number 'many of ihe Corinthians b earing, believ
of the 28th Annual Volnme (for 18tl9,) is at ed and were baptized." Acts xviii : 8. 
hand, clothed in a new and beantiful illus 

My persuasion is, that Erastus was of trated cover, which is hereafter to be sup. 
the number who obeyed. plied with a fine cartoon for each season. 

The illustrations throughout the journal Now, if Erastus was among the con
are the finest specimens of the engraver's verts at Corinth, in A. D. 45, then he had 
art. Among the most noteworthy of these been a Christian fifteen years when Paul 
are the four entitled: "Maternal Solici- wrote to the Romans, an cl certainly had 
tncle;" "In the Lumber Regions," (6 car- learned enough of' the genius of Christ
toon;) "Mexican Uattle Driving nncl the ianity to know that as a Christian he 
Lasso;" and "A Treacherous Friend.'' could not bole! a civil office, such as city 
The 72 columns of reaclingmattcr are filled t~easurer. But if be bad only obeyed 
with a great amount of u seful, practical the Gospel an hour before Paul wrote to 
information. Taken altogether, the Agri
eultnrist is a marvel for its com bi nation of 
the beautiful and useful, with cheapness. 
It is worthy a place in every family in the 
land. Terms: $1.50 a year, or fonr copies 
for $5. ·orange Judd & Uo., Publishers, 
245 Broadway, New York, 

the Romans, certainly Paul would not 
neglect to teach Erastus that as a Christ
ian, he conld not bold the office of treas
urer?-<. Or if be wa'S· h~~iroker at the 
time, be obeyed the Gospel, certainly 
Panl would h ave instructed him not to 
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offer his services ~s treasure;:: and for- l to trouble you, but to fea.rn the truth 
bid him to serve when elected or ap- l concerning them. Controversy in the 
pointed, Now, if it was consistent for i proper spirit and on the proper subjects 
Erastus to be city treasurer, at Corinth, l I. dee.m useful, but when positions are 
how does it happen that if Bro. Lips- l assumed as Scriptural, thiin it behooves 
comb should be suitable and be elected, j the writer to clear up, as far as possible, 
that he would be forbidden to act as i the difficulties growing out of the posi-
treasurer of the city of Nashville? i tions. 

2d. If it was consistent with Christi~ i ,Settle the above questions, and I feeI 
anity for Erastus to hold the office of ~ sure many brethren will become strong
treasurer at Corinth, was it inconsistent i er on the question ot separation. You 
with Christianity for Gains to go to the 1 know we have many brethren holding 

1 voting place quietly, a'.nd .]ast his vote j civil offices, ancl they 1eel wounded 
for }fis Christian brother Erastus, for i when they read in the Advocate that 
treasurer? And could not Paul have phey are in the kingdom of Satan, and 
also voted fo'r him, thereby helping his i " fighting against Goel, wl:lile they hold 
brother to the position of profit and use- $ such offices." Show them the truth, and 
fulness? Ana if that could be clone, ) I think most of them will accept it. Our 
and not infringe upon or violate the law 1 brethren think they have been translated 
of Christ, could not our brother, P. S. I out of the power of darkness into the 
FaU, consistently vote for Brother Lips- Kingdom of God's dear Son. They be
comg as city 'treasurer of' Nashville? lieve they were born into the Kingdom 
Please give me all the lfght ygu can o'n 1 when "born of water and the Spirit," 
the subject. The brethren where I travel l an.ct if it be proven, not simply asserted, 
are weary of promises without any well i that by holding civil office and voting, 
deflirecl conclusions. ) they are in Satan's kingdom, I think 

3d. I s celebrating the "marriage rites" i nearly all of them will leave it. It is 
a civil act? ~ \me thing to assert a proposition, anoth-

I know that a civil officer has the right er to prove it. 
I' to solemniz~ matrimony, and is author- Yours in love of truth, 

ized by law to do it. J . F. BROWN. 
Can I, as a Christian, clo the same 

without beeoming, for the time being, a 
' civil officer? 

In response to the above, we would 
like to ask Brother Brown a question or 
two. The first wi:t heard of Bro. Brown 

Thi same authority that empowers after the beginning of the strife, he was 
the sheriff to arrest a thief, issuing a at a certain town in Kentucky trying to 
warrant therefor, issues the marri;'lge harmonize a congregation that was dis
license (a warrant,) and Glasses me with 

1 
severed and almost destroyed, by the 

the magistrate, &c. If the magistrate brethren being what each would call 
is a civil officer, in the performance of himself-a moderate politician. When 
official or civil duty when he solemnizes the old sisters inquired earnestly of Bro. 
matrimony,.flm I not a civil officer when Brown, "On which side a re you? Union 
doing the same thing? None but citi- or Rebel? Loyal or disloyal? for the 
zens of the tate of Tennessee can hold 

1 
Government or against it?" lest they 

the ci vii office of magistrate, a.nd attend ~ should be defiled by hearing one who 
to his duties. If I attend to this duty $ differed from them in the affairs of gov
am 1 not . 'p!lt;,lj-lhd an officer fm;. the ) ernment. Bro. Brown stoutly protested. 
time? i I am neither Union nor Rebel; I am for 

I have not put these questions simply ~ the Kingdom of God; am loyal to Christ, 
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submissive for . Christ's sake, to what office, or theorise about office, only as-· 
power soever I am placed under; the ac- pire to be politicians. 
tive supporter of none!" When the '.A.gain, an anti-war office-holder in a 
war closed, and we took our position in ·government that makes w r, would cer
the Advocate, which none misunder- tainly be an anomaly. It seems to me 
stood, Brother Brown was one of the that a man of nice sense of honor would 
first to write us a word of encourage- certainly r"lfuse to accept the honors and 
ment, and s tated that he felt encouraged emoluments of a government, the bur
and strengthened by finding that oth'ers dens and sufferings of _which he r,ould 
had taken the same position that he, not bear or sustain. He would Cl!rtainly 
with his Bible in his hand, had worked refuse the honors of the government in 
out in West Tennessee. We certainly prosperity, which he could not labor and 
felt strengthened when we heard that he, suffer for when in adversity- that he 
in the hours of distress, had worked out could no·t ai:l when in a life and death 
the same conclusion. Brother Brown, struggle for existence. Were I a fight
when we first met him in Franklin, ing and voting subject of a government, 
gave us the assurance, that he had I would cert~inly object very bitterly 
taught the Church in Paducah the same and strenuously to such a man having 
position. Now the question is, what aught to say in conducting a govern
reason has- Bro. Brown found to cause ment that he would not fight for. It 
him ,to change this position? Do the would be quite complaisant to say "boys, 
Scriptures read differently now from you fight-you kill and be killed for the 
what they did when he alol)e ,vas work- government; 1 cannot engage in this
ing out from them the problem of his my religion won't let me engage in this, 
duty in West Tennessee in the hours of but 'when you have fought, and suffered, 
strife? Has he learned any new truth? and driven off the ' eneni'ies- secured 
If so, Bro. Brown, I would like much to safety-then I will partake of the hon
know what it is ? If there ever was a ors and enjoy the emoluments." The 
time when Christians should assert their "boys" would be very apt to think such 
infiuence on society for good through a man's religion a hypocritical shield for 
the civil organiaztions of earth, it is his cowardice, and we think the boys 
when hese governments are in a whirl would not be f.:1.r wrong in their judg
of strife and fury, scattering ruin and ment. Again, a man votes in a go1'ern
desolation over the land. If Christians ment, he puts, or assists to put a man in 
could not interfere then, my brother,Hea- a place in which he is exposed to dan
ven never sawthe time when they could. ger. He puts him in a position that 

An anti;war and anti-political Civil produces war. That man is compelled 
office-holder.to me is a strange conca- to levy war to sustain himself. Every 
tenation of words, and a worse contra- principle of honor known among men 
diction of ideas. Political, accorJing to requires the man that put him in a place 
Web ter, means pertaining to the science of danger to defend him after he is in 
of government. How a man can be an aanger. Every man that voted for se
office-holrier in a government, a part of cession in the late strife was in honor 
the government, and ye~ be non-politi- bound to fight for ~he secession that his 
cal, is an idea t bat entirely surpasses vote brought about. He acted in bacl 
my comprehension. He who becomes faith to his comrades who voted with 
the director and controller and executor them for secession and then left them to 
of the government, in strict language bear the burdens and fight the battles 
alone, is a politician. Those who seek brought about by his vote. So it was 
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with .those who voted war on the other without forfeiting God's favor. Under 
side. "Boys, my religion allowed me to the Jewish dispensation captivity, bond
vote :\'ou into the war-it will not allow age and final dispersion and clestruction, 
me to help yau fight out of it. I can marked every act of disobedience to 
help you in-you must help yourselves God in either participating in, allying 
out." Christ's religion acts on the op- themselves with human goveruments, 
posite principle. It can bring man into or in introducing laws, ordinances and 
no difficulty out of which it cannot de- institutions of man among the institu
liver him. It helps him out of many tious of God. There is not a single ex
into which it could not bring him. The ception to this truth. Every time the 
religion of Christ accepts the honors Jews sought the friendship, aid or alli
ancl emoluments of no cause whose ance of human institutions, they suffer
burdens it cannot bear. He that is ser- ed the fearful penalty. 
vant of all (that bears the heaviest bur.. God, : through four thousand years, 
dens,) is greatest of all in my Kingdom, was separating his people from all hu- -
is the spirit of the t eaching of the Mas- man.institutions, and in this separated I 

ter. state established his Kingdom-an-
We think, then, the most inconsistent nounced that it was not of this world

of all men are the voting anti-war anti- that the kingdoms of this world were 
political office-holders. If you are going of the wicked one-that the prince of 
to share the honors and emoluments of this world had nothing in him-announc
the. governments, be men and bear its ed that his work was to destroy all pow
burdens. Tll:ere is no half-way ground. er, and principality, and rule, aml au
A Christian must bear the burdens of thority, ancl dominion of the world
State if he will share its honors. God destroy these and re-assert and re-es
requires this principle of justice of his tablish the power, authority and King
children. cl om .of Goel-that every plant that my 

It is our firm conviction that the two Heavenly Father hath not planted shall 
institutions are distinct in their funda- be rooted up. He taught that his King
mental principles, one based upon the clom was more perfect in all its parts
authority, sole, sovereign, absolute and was more jealously vyatched over by 
undivided of God over man, his right to God-was as much more sacred than the 
rule him, the other based on mans right Jewish kingdom, in his eyes, as the 
to rule himself and his fellow-man. The blood of his Son was more sacred than 
two are essentially antagonistic, and be- the blood of bulls and goats. That its 
tween them there can be no harmony or laws were perfect, that its instrumental
compromise. ities for doing good to man and honor-

This principle has been stamped too ing God were perfect, complete-thor
indellibly upon every page of God's oughly furnished his children to .every 
dealings with man to admit a doubt. In good work. Now; Brother Brown, what 
Eden man must obey God or cease to be is the meaning-the use of all this ? 
his child. God permitted man to rule Why this separation from human insti
and govem the u'.nder creation, but to tutions under the patriarchal clispensa
himself he reserved the right to govern tion-under Judaism? Why punish so 
man. Mi:Ln could command the under fearfully ev! ry alliance and participation 
creation, but the" Lord God commanded in human devised institutions, if under 
the man". is the language of Scripture. the perfect dispensation, Christians were 
Under the patriarchal dispEmsation man to become the office holders, supporters 
formed no governments or laws of his and active participators in man's gov-
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;;;;:;;;;t;?'''Wha"t'';'"a's~t;;ifi~1:-;ha~;~~'~ause7rthed•1tf;; 
lesson was taught by this separation ~ Could we see all the intricate, far-reach
and exclusiveness by these fearful pun- ~ ing and often-times hidden connexions 

s nt following the slightest alliance ~ with these difficulties, they, instead of 
with the subjects of hum.an govern- being difflrnlties, would be additional 
ments under Judaism, if Christians may and corroborative evidences of wisdom 
become participators in human govern- and power. Goel selclom, in this worlcl, 
ments? Nay, .why should Jesus die to leaves a perfectly smooth road over 
establish a Kingdom, a government, if which his children may t ravel. He 
his children are to be the participators leaves difficulties in their pathway to 
of, and to seek their own and their t'el- test, exercise and strengthen their faith 
low-man's, good through humango'Vern- and courage. 
ments? A faith that never meets with clifficul-

Yet, notwithstanding these things are ties, is never compelled to surmount ob
true, indubitably true, we would not stacles will be an enfeebled and lifeless 
conc~al from ourselves · or others the faith. 
truth that difficulties present themselves So it is with reference to these difficul
in the way. These alone that have ever ties. They are as few as can be found 
given us serious difficulty, are of the in the way of any truth taught in the 
nature of the one presented in the fore- Scriptures-fewer than are founcl in the 
going questions. way of the doctrine of remission. We 

Joseph, a servant of God, did hold can offer solutions of these difficulties, 
position in the Egyptian government, but offering a probable solution, while 
and Daniel in the Babylonish and Medo- it breaks the force, does not remove the 
Persian. These stand as facts, and we difficulty. The testimonies in behalf of 
will add the only facts we have found this proposition are so overwhelming 
in the Bible, that at all present difficul- that they would compel faith in spite of 
ties to our mind on the subject. But ten fold greater difficulties than these. 
with this stat~me~t, we ask what ot~er ~ The testimonies, then, are clear and 
truth of Scnpture stands forth with ~ overwhelming to me, that Goel has sep
fewer difficulties to be removed or sur- ~ aratect forever his subjects from a joint 
mounted. Vv e have never found a single ~ participation with those not his children 
truth that could be accepted without !in human governments. But here are 
difficulties. We have ever found diffi- 1 two facts that stand out as clifficulties. 
cnlties in the way of believing in tbe I Difficulties they are to my mind. I can 
wisdom and power of God-we have only hope to break the force of them. 
found difficulties in the way of believing In the first place it occurred only when 
in Jesus as the Christ, the Son of God. ~ God's servants were in bondage- away 
Indeed not a subject matter of Christ- > from J erusalem. No instance ever oc
ian faith has ever been presented to us, curred of his approved chilclren partici
in which some clifficulties did not .ap- pating in human government while in 
pear. What then? The amount and their own land, worship?ing at God's 
character of the testimony have been appoi~tecl altars. This may typify that 
such as to compel faith in spite of and subjects of spiritual Israel would engage 
over all difficulties, and would, if the in these as.sociations only when in boncl
difficulties were ten fold greater and age and away from the true worship of 
more numerous than.they are. We, then, Goel. Again, they were slaves, and dicl 
conclude the shortness of our knowledge it rather as slaves than as officers and 
and the weakness of our conceptions voluntary participators. 
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If General Grant owned a slave of he was the public steward oftbe church 
intelligence as was Daniel or Joseph, at l~orinth, and not an officer of the mu-

, and was to command that slave, when nicipal government. It is not absolutely 
he come to the Presidency, to divide a certain that he was a Christian. Were 
lot of corn between some impoverished I to write to Bro. Brown and say, J oli.n 
persons, he might do as the President's Thomas send his respects, and William 
slave what he couid not do as voluntary Johnson, a brother. The inference would 
office holcler. be that John Thomas is not a brother, or 

Daniel and Joseph may have acted as I would not have applied this epithet 
merely slaves of their masters in what only to W. Johnson. Erastus may have 
they die!. W-e offer these simply as pos- been a man of the world, who had re
sible solutions of difficulties, which we ceived some kindness from the Roman 
have not concealed from ourself, nor brethren at sometime, and sent his salu
woulcl we from others. tation to them ; otherwise, I cannot see 
' But what of Br.o. Brown's case, "Eras- why Paul.immediately adds, "and Quar
tus ?" We suggest to Bro. Brown that tus, a brother," if Erastus and all who 
we suspect any position that requires sent salutations were also brethren. 
long, hypothetieal reasonings and close We give these as possibilities to show 
logical .deductions to establisp.. God's-._ the uncertainty of Bro. Brown's starting 
truth, was not given for the benefit of point. We give one other solution, and, 
those wno were skilled in such polemi- as it appears to us, the more probable 
cal feats and learned reasonings. The one of the~ case. Men sometimes wear 
teachings of the Son of God never con- · titles after they have surrendered the 
sisted in long and learned systems of office which gave it ·to them. Thus 
reasoning or argumentation. Brother Judge, Esq., G<;>vernor, and all the mili
Brown, in the fol'egoing, allows himself tary titles cling to men after they have 
to fall into the sophism or probabilities surrenclered the offices that conferred 
and poss}bilities. This thing is proba- them. 
bly thus, and if this is so, then some- In the Scriptures the same custom is 
thii;ig else is thus, and so on until quite observed. Matthew at the time of his 
a formidable column is erected upon a calling was a tax collector or publican
very slender fonnclati.on, a mern propa- he. is, years afterward, called, by inspir
bility or possibility. This is a very com- eel writer, Matthew the Publican. Luke 
mon ~ophism with which the incautio,us was a physician, he evidently did not 
a nd thoughtless are deceived. Now, all practice his art as a profession while 
Bro. Brown's plausible theory rests upon journeying over the country with Paul, 
a very uncertain conjecture. Erastus yet many years afterward he is called 
was a Christian !lind ofij.cer at the time Luke the physician. Saul, though never 
Paul wrote this letter to the Romans. living in Tarsus after his conversion, iS 

1st. It is by no means certain that called Saul of Tarsus. Now, were we to 
Erastus ever' was an o:flicer at Corinth. guess at matters, our guess would either 
The word oikonomos means the mana- be that Erastus was not a Ch1·istian at 
ger of a ho'useholcl, ,a steward, . an inn- all, or that he had been before 1\is con
keeper a manager, trustee, a public version, city c_hamberlain or trustee, and. 
steward or treasurer. It is the word in- Paul to distinguished him to those who 
variably used to designate a steward ·or did not know him well, still speaks of 
provider in an inn7 ·It may have meant him by his old position. He was pos= 

, simply that he was an inn-kee·per in the sibly considered worthy of special note 
tcwn of Corinth. It may have meant fox having given up a lucrative and 

I 
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1 hon~rable position in Of'der to be'come a from a wif~, seek not a wife." "But this 
Christian. This probability gains force J say, brethren, the time is short. It re
and plausibility from being in. perfect maineth, that both they that have wives 
harmony with every other precept and be as though they had none ; and they 
example recorded in the New Testament. that weep as though they wept not, and 
Bro. Brown's supposition is lacking in they that rejoiced as though they rejoic
harmony with eve ry other example, the eel no.t, and they that buy as though they 
whole spirit and tenor .of the New. Tes- possesse'd not." This just one year pre
tameut Scriptures._ Matthew, Paul; vious to the writing the Jetter to the 
Cornelius and the Philippian jailor were Romans from Corinth, is the fearful pie• 
office holders; no man can believe that ture the Apostle draws as the cond ition 
one of these continued in the office. of aJfa.irs to be 1n Corinth in a short 
Then what a sleqder foundation upon period as the .result of the persecutions 
which to build, so far-reachirig a prac- that would come cm the Christians. To 
tice as participating actively in human conclude, then, that the govemment 
governments. This light, uncertain pro- was tcileratirig Christians as officers, as 
bability in such comple.te disco rd ·with an important officer, as treasurer in a 
all of God's teaching from the beginning city where this persecution had fallen 
dawn of revelation to the full midday with its greatest fury on Christians, 
splendors of the Gospel truth, is the would be to believe a very absurd prop
only example, fact or precept, that seems osition. When Bro. Brown finds a 
to give license to Christians to enter single intimation that Paul or any other 
into these organizations. Who will trust Christian of ancient t imes voted or took 
it? Rerr:ember, brethren, the other is part in political affairs it will be time 
the safe ground. No man ever maintain- enough to make this a reason 1or their 
ed, it was a sin, that it w:,is an injury to doing so now. 

the individual, the Church or the worlcl In the style of Bro. Brown's question 
to refrain from all participation in these lurks a myriad of curses and cor
and devote an earnest undivided affec- ruptions to the Church. "Do the Scrip
tion, and zeal tO the up building of tures forbid?" is a ,question fraught 
the Church of God . . Another consi- with evil. Luther asked, "where the 
deration, too, that brethren seem de- Scriptures forbid the elevation of the 
terminecl to ignore, is that at this host," and because they did not, he 
time, ancl previous to it, the government clung to the idolatrous dogmas of' Rome. 
of Rome was persecuting with a bloody Romanists asks where the Scriptures 
hand all Christians. The cruel monster forbid saint worship, indulgences-the · 
Nero was at this writing Emperor. This priestly mediators.hip, Papal power, the 
letter was written from Corinth accord- right to change the ordinances of the 
ing to the best chronology, in the year Church? Where do the Scriptures 
60. Only the year previous, writing to forbid , the formation of Domnican, 
these same Corinthians, he refers to the Franciscan, Jesuibical, E~iscopal, Meth
persecution that" was then coming upon odistic, Bap.tistic and Missionary socie
them as being so severe-that he recom- ties and denominations? Verily, under 
mends all the ordinary routine of life to that species of reasoning all the corrup
be stopped. 1st Cor. vii : 26. "I suppose, ' tions and evils of Christendom have 
therefore, that this is good for the pres- crept into the Ohurches of Christ. 
ent distress, that it is good for a man Carlstaclt asked Luther, where the Si;:rip
so to be. Art thou bound unto a wife, tures authorized the elevation of the 
seek not to be loosed. Art thou loosed host in the communion? And if Bro. 
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Brown and others will ask themselves Ject, Church Edification, was distribu
where the Scriptures authorize this ted in my first letter into several subDr-
practice, or any otber that divide the 
followers of Christ, and will seek and 
walk by that which is authorized ancl 
not by that which is not happiness for
Mdden, Christians will walk a safer 

dinate topics, an~ that the one which 
we a9reec1 first to discuss is the naked 
question just mentioned. My state
ment, then, was strictly accurate. 

In the second place, I notice your 
road to unity, harmony, happiness and criticism on my definition of the expres
favor with God. sion "Church organization," you quote 

The whole question involved in this the laws in reference to definition, and 
subject is, Did God set up a Kingdom condemn my definition because it in
that shall destroy all these kiudoms as eludes two distinct actions in the mean
Daniel foretold? Did Christ recognize ing of one word, viz: 1st. Collecting 
all these kingdoms as being of the the disciples. 2d. Placing them in 
wicked one when he was tempted? Diel Scriptural relations to each other. I 
Jesus mean any thing when he said my conf~ss that I am surprised at such a 
Kingdom is not of this wqrld? That criticism from our learned Bro. Fanning. 
the prince of this world hath nothing in If a farmer should say that ciiltivating a 
me? That his Disciples were a chosen farm means plqughing, sowing, reaping 
generation, a royal priesthood, a holy and other kindred operations, Bro. Fan
nation, a peculiar people? Is it true in ning would be amaze cl to find the mean
one word that the Devil has a Kingdom, ing of a wore! "so diverse and multifa
if so, where is it? Is it true that Christ rious." He thinks that if organizing a 
must reign until he bas put; clown all church includes gathering a body of 
rule, and all authority and power? If saints together to keep the ordinances, 
these things be true how can Christ's it cannot also include appointing officers 
Bfilrvants be upholding, upbuilding and in the body. 
sustaining those kingdoms which Christ, But this criticism presents the real 
through them, is working to destroy. points of agreement and disagreement 
Brethren, meet this issue and do not between us, and prepares us to leave 
carp at and quibble about minor clifli· this question. We agree perfectly that 
culties. D. L. 

Letters on Church Edification. 

an evangelist, or any other disciple, 
may collect together a body of disciples 
into association as a Church. I affirm, 
further, that o.tficei·s may be and should 

N0.4. be, appointed in the church, and this 
Bro. Fanning: On the question which you deny. This, then, presents the first 

we have been discussing, I propc•se to real issue that has been formed in this 
acid only a few sentences; and, first, to correspondence, and ·brings us to the 
correct an evident misconception in second division of our subject. 
your last reply. After quoting my CHURCH Oll'FICERS. 

statement that the subject before us is You have spoken several times of my 
the naked question whether evangelists being disposecl to anticipate this sub
are to clo any work properly called or- ject; but it you will look back over our 
ganizing a Ohiirch, you say that this is letters carefully, you will find, I think, 
"too contracted a view of the matter, that I have not really anticipated it in 
and quite inconsistent with the caption the-way ofcliscnssion, and that you have 
of our letters." You will please, how- said much more on it than I have. Let 
ever, to remember that our general sub- me acid here, that though I wrote the 
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first letter, and yours appear as replie-s ~ the person occupying this position was 
to miue, I am not really in the lead, as $ called an episkopos, which means an 
you assume. On the contrary, th~ .pro- l overseer. 1 Ti. iii: 1-2. The context 
position of my first letter was that you 1 shows that this overseer had certain 
sho.uld state your own position on each i public duties to perform, especially that 
question, and your defense of it, whilst $he was to "take care of the Church of 
it would be my part to approve or dis- ~ God." Verse 5. Persons were placed 
approve. Notwithstanding this, how- i in this position by the Holy Spirit. Acts 
ever, I will not shrink from an at!lrma- i xx: 28. But the Holy Spirit acted 
tive where the nature of the issue makes 

1

1 through human .agencies, and we find 
it proper that I should assume it. On that he caused persons to be placed in 
the question in reference to church ofll.- this position by appointment. '.I:his ap
cers, then, I take the affirmative, and i pears from the following facts. First. 
propose to prove that there should be of- ~ Tlie overseer was also called an elder. 
jicers in the churches. $In Acts xx, those who are called "elders 

I 
You will notice, that I do not now say $ of the church" in verse 17, are called 

. I 
what officers there should be, nor how $ overseers in verse 25. And in Ti. i: 5, 7, 

I 
they should be selected, nor what are ~ Paul says: "I left you in Crete that 
their qualifications and duties ; but i you might ordain elders in every city, 
simply that there should be persons i if any one is blameless," etc.; "for an 
properly called officers. $overseer must be blameless." I leave out 

I 
Lest our discussion of this question some words in order to show more clearly 

should prove a mere logomachy, let u~ the connection b'etween the terms elder 
first understand what is meant by the and overseer, fro]Il which connection 
term o.tfice1·s. I must be permittecl here i it appears that they here designate the 
to define my own term; and whether it ! same person. But it appears also from 
be regarded as a correct' defl.11ition or 1 this passage that Titus was to ordain 
not, I must be held to the defence of it i these persons. The word rendered or
alone. I define an officer then to be. dain is kathis teemi, which llleans to 
one who is appointed to the stated p er- place in position, or to appoint. 'lhe lat
f ormance of some public ditty. The term ter would be the best word by which to 
is never applied to those who perform ~ translate it. It is so renclered in Mr. 
private or domestic duties; nor to those l Green's translation of the New Testa
who, in common with others not speci- l ment. 
ally appointed, perform duties of a pub- l My first proof is now presentecl, and 
lie character; but to those who are for- i it fully meets the clemimds of my propo
mally appointed to statedly or reg ularly l sition. It shows that there were per· 
pyrform a public duty. Thus, there are i sons in the churches who weie appoint· 
s~me public duties, suc'h as singing and ! eel to the stated peiformance of pitblic 

I • / 
praying, which are performed by inclivi- ~ duties, and who were therefore officers bf 
duals not formally appointed for this i the church in which they were thus ap
purpose, while there are others which i pointed. If, then, we woulc\ have the 
certain persons are expected to perform j apostolic order, we must have o:Olcers in 
by virtue of appointment thereto. i the chu~·ches now. 

My first proof of this proposition ls i J. W. McGARVEY. 

the following: There was a position i REPLY TO "LETT~N CHURCH EDIFI-
helcl by certain persons in the apostolic j CATION. 

churches, designated by the term episko- i No. 4. 
pee, which means overseeership ; and the ~ Bro. McGarvey: In closing our exami-
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nation of the subject of Church Organiza
tiob, we owe it to ourselves, and to the 
cause bf truth, to leave the matter in a 
form which will be easily understood by 
our readers, Should we fail to give a 
plain statement of the question and con
clusions, our investigations may prove 
worse than a useless logomachy. We can 
certainly ascertain how far we agree, and 
if there is renlly a difference in our teach
ing. We both maintain that the phrase 
planting with Christ is equiva~cnt to the . 
organization of churches; and that this 
consists in putting or placing the members 
together in the body. The word organise, 
w e can but agree, means to pince the or
gans or members together in a living, 
working shape; or rather to fit them to
gether in a manner that they will consti
tute the body. A few Scriptural refer
ences on this point will bein place. 

Paul says: "For in obedience to one 
spirit are we all baptized into one body, 
and have been all made to drink into one 
spirit." Again he says : "But now hath 
God set the members, every one of them, 
in the body ns it hath pleased him.'" 1 
Cor. xii: 13, 18. It is most dear that, nt 

.baptism, the members are all properly set, 
or placed in the body, or put together in 
the only organic form revealed in the New 
Testament. Paul represents himself as "A 
wise master-builder, or church . planter 
and church organizer, and cautions others 
to "Take heP.d how they build upon this 
foundation.'' He also informs builders 
that if they place in the edifice materials 
comparable to "wood, hay and stubble," 
they shall lose their reward ; but encour
ages them to believe that if they plant or 
put into the building "gold, silver and 
precious stones," or true conve,rts~ they 
shall receive a reward. Remember, this 
is all done at the putting the materials to
gether, at their baptism into Christ. The 
Apostle said to the. Gentiles, "You are 
.no more strangers and foreigners, but 
fellow-citizens with the saints and of the 
household of God, and are built upon the 
foundation of the Apostles and prophets, 
Jesus Christ himself being the chief corner 
stone, in whom all the building, fitly 

framed togPther, groweth into a holy tem
ple of the Lord. In whom you are also 
builderl together for a habitation of God -
through the Spirit. (Eph. ii: 19-22.) 
Here Paul plainly teaches that both Jews 
and Gentiles were builded together for 
spiritual purposes. The simple question 
now is, when were these materials build
ed together? I answer, when their feet 
were planted upon the samerock-Christ; 
when they were baptized into the same 
body. Thas, from the hour of conversion, 
the three thousand at J erusalem were set, 
placed and tied together in a living, or. 
g!rnic, working and growing condition; . 
and, indeed, like the new-born child, from 
the moment of birth all the Churches gave 

1 

evidence of bodily shape and organic life, 
It does not occur to me that thi:s statement 
of the question can be misunderstood by 
any one, and I feel the utmost confidence 
that my Bro. McGarvey, and all of my 
other enrnest and intelligent brethren, be
lieve the conclusions 'at which w e have ar 
rived. 

Your statement that "Organization con. 
sists in bringing a company of disciples into 
association with each oth r as a church" 
is, in my view, sufficiently plain and fnll; 
but, as I previously attempted to show, ir 
we take this as a correct definition of the 
subject, any other expression of the mat.y 
ter, which might add to this meaning, or 
diminish in the least from it, should be re
jected. Your second meaning of Church 
organization, viz : "Placing disciples in 
sueh r elations to each other as the Scrip. 
tures rcq uire,'' is, I must r epeat, evidently 
a repetition of the first. That is, if I am 
competent to judge as to the force of lan
guage, "Bringing disciples into Church as
sociation" consists in "Placing them in 
such relations as the Scriptures require." 
Your statement of this point in your 4th 
letter, to my mind, throws no light upon 
the subject. Your illustration obviously 
fails in every particular. The cultivation 
of a farm comprehends plowing, sowing 
and all other operations necessary to the 
perfec~ion of the crop; but were I to say 
that plowing or sowing either denoted cul
tivation I would confuse the reader. I 
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nccept, therefore, your first definition of $ ful and take c0-urage to discover more of 
Church organization; your second gives$ the teaching of the Scriptures. 
nothing additional; but what should be i My beloved Bro. McGarvey and others 
called your third definition, is quite differ- ~ must believe me when I say that I have no 
ent from the fi rst, and it sets forth the i desire to differ from my brethren, or,pride 
teaching which I am opposing, and upon~ to contend for peculiar views. Providen
which I concluded I must join issue with 

/ 
tially I may have seen some things which 

you. That there may be 1;10 misunder- others of much better ability never saw, 
standing with our readers, I will state the and if I have, I will give God the honor. 
subject of discussion in your own words, Hence, I trust my brethren will regard 
viz : Bro. McGarvey and myself more in the 
"WHEN PREACHERS APPOINT OFFICERS light of mer11 examiners of sacred things 

THEY ORGANIZE CHURCHES." than ns disputants. Although we may 
Before :ittempting an examination of this seem to differ across the whole heavens, I 

point, I ask the liberty to offer a few pre- confidently believe that the Scriptures are 
fatory thoughts. able to bring us to perfect unity upon 

I am very, free to admit that for more every topic. 
than thirty years I have doubted the truth My fervent prayer to God is that we may 
of what the world calls "official worship," examine the subject of church officials in 
as taught by both Romanists and Protest- the spirit of di~ciples of Christ. 
ants; and from my youth, the exceeding With these thoughts, I will merely 
opposition of my brethren to what seemed / glance at Bro. McGarvey's views, so far 
to me the plain teahing of the Sacred bcrip-1 expressed, upon the subject \of otlicers; 
tures, has caused me to so earnestly ex- but before doing so, I must beg my brother 
~mine :the matter, that I consider it no not to put words into my mouth. You say 
presumption to say that, I think I under- for me that I deny the existence of church 
stand the denominational view of it, and I officers. Whether I deny or not will de
am free to pronounce it unscriptural. pend entirely upon the meaning of offi
Many of my co-workers, for whom I enter-

11 cials. Pos~ibly, upon a full examination 
tain the highest regard, must permit me to of the subject, we ~ may conclude that 
say that I do not think they have examin- every member in the body of Christ, from 
ed the subject, and, of course, they are not 1 the least to the greatest, is an oflicinl. If 
prepared to look at it in the light of Scrip- ! we have the zriatter fairly translated in our 
ture. In refe~·ence to translations, I am~ Scriptures, Paul (Ro. xii: 4,) makcis all 
free to admit that I find official doctrines) the members officers. He says : "As we 
spread upon the pages of bot)l Romish and i have many members in one body (our nat
Protestant versions. Moreover, it is my ~ urn! body) and all the member s ha.ve not 
candid conviction that no Romanist or$ the same office, so are there many in the 
Protestant_ is competent to translate, or 1 one body of Christ.'' But, my brother, 
rea~ a correct translation,. of the Holy l you know there is no word in the Gre: k of 
Scriptures. My brethren will please bear / this passage for o.tfice or officer. The literal 
with me while I suggest, in as respectful a i meaning is th 11t ' ·All the members have 

, I 
manner as I can employ, that I fear the ~ not the same-not office-but (praxiu) prac-
thick darkness of the apoetacy so bewild- ~ tice, or work. 
ers our spiritual understanding that we $ Your definition-of officer, for which you 
are not yet fully prepared to receive the I desire to be held responsible, enters not 
whole truth. I rejoice, however, to ~now into the official circle. It reads : ".An officer 
beyond all doubt, that we have made a is one who is appointea' to the statea per. 
grand acquisition. We have learned that ! formance of some publ!c .fluty." . 
the Bible alone contains nil Divine light, . In my view o.t rellg10n, there is .not a 

. . single member m the church who is not 
and all God's authority m reference to _a ~ qualified, called and consecrated of God to 
lost world. For this we should be thank- 1 some stated, public;duty. 

. FREED - HARDEMAN COLLEGE LIBRARY 
5i5S. 
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If I am not mistaken, when you show -tize and administer what they call the 
that a class of church members should be Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, etc. Still, 
called officers, I will show that all other they say they nre not Romanists! 
classes of members are equally entitled to .A.re my beloved brethren drifting in the 
official designations. Y.our statement that same direction? I s this .A.postolic Christ
"public duties" are official, but what you ianity? .A.m I not able to show that this 
call "private and domestic" duties, do not is the demon against which true Christians 
require offi,1ials, certainly needs proof. have been forced to fight in every age, 
True, I find the distinctions in Webster, from Pentecost to this day? 
but not in Dr. Paul. While I ill uot eute•· 

I must say in all kindness that in the ment of any matter at present, it becomes 
sense the denominations and even the me to notice very briefly what you, my · 
brethren, employ the words office and offi- brother, call "proof" of qfficer and officers. 
cer, your defini~ion utterly fails. May I You tell us that the Greek word "episkov ee 
n.ttefupt such a definition as all sects will means overseership." Strain not that pflr
approve, and which you will be ohliged to feet language, my brother. The word lit~ 
accept, or r eject the whole official, dogma. erally menus overseeing. Hence, the pa!>-

Our dictionaries get office from the Latin sage on which you rely ( 1 Tim. iii: 1,) 
officittm, from the two Latin words ob and should read: "If any man desires oversee
facio. Ob is a preposition which means ing, he desires a good work." There is not 
from. an account of; Facio is an active the most distant idea of office or officer in 
verb, and signifies to act, do, perform, prae- the verse. 
tice, etc. The translation ia to actfrom, do If the Holy Spirit at Ephesus designated, 
or practice on this account. This is the made or placed the seniors as thel true 
meaning in both church and state. Val- overlookers of the flock, no election or 
idity is given to the acts of the President, mock consecration of men did it . 
or any in!erior officer· of the nation, by The word Kathisteemi (Titus i: 5) means 
virtue of the authority or power conferred to place or set the seniors to work, and 
by the investiture, whatever the form may has uo reference whatever to making i;e. 

be. In the acknowledged churches author- niors or elders, or consecrating certain par
ity to perform stated duties is conferred sons to office. Our perverted translation 
by investing in what is called ordination hides the truth from the brethren's eyes, 
or consecration, its real or imaginary min- 13ut further, at present, in this direction, 
istrations. In all the denominations none I cannot venture. In conclusion, may I 
but the invested are authorized to perform ask you, my dear brother, as you are now 
the obligations conferred. Thus, the right in the lead, to find a word in the Greek 
or authority to preach, baptize, adminis- Testament for office or officer, in the mean. 
ter the supper, rule, etc .. are claimed upon ing you are endeavoring to establish. I 
the ground of sacred initiation. would also request you to take up some 

The doctors in the Church of Henry the class of operatives in the Church, as evan. 
VIII., maintain that their acts nre valid gelists,- they being by far the most impor. 
by virtue of their official authority, trans- tant laborers- and show from Sc1~pture 
mitted from the .A.postles. .A.!l other pedo- that they are officers; and this will close 
baptist denominations claim substantially our investigations. Still, take what course 
the same official authority to perform relig- you please, and I will endeavor to follow 
ions service. Hence the contentions in you. 
the Presbyterian Churches in r egard to That the r eaders may see something of 
the use of the keys. Ji]ven our Baptist what I consider the truth on the who le 
friends, who ought to be much better edu- matter, I desire to state that 
cated in Sacred matters, by virtue of their 1st .. Christ and the Apostles did not em. 
regular ordinations by regular Baptist ploy ideas ~nd forms in conformity with 

the corruptions of their time, in setting 
Churches, claim the sole authority to bap- forth the new religion. 
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2. No man living has more confidence good instructor just as it is-it is this 
· than myself in the specially ordained labor in my judgment. But as regards its 
of each member of the congregation, but I matter, I would prefer that the whole of 
do moEt solemnly protest against dividing it be addressed to the Disciples as Dis
the membership of Christ's body into ofll-
cials and non-officials. 

3. From my youth I have believed, and 
still believe, that the body of our Lord is 
composed of "Living stones," "Kings and 
Priests," all capable of offering spiritual 
sacrifice to God for themselves ; that they 
should be co.mpetent to admonish each 
other-sound out the truth- and that, in 
this service, the saints are to grow into a 
holy temple iu the Lord, and finally sub
due the earth. If I am blind, I pi-ay 
God and my brethren to pity me. 

Tru!y your brorher in hope, 
T. FANNING. 

Correspondence, 
Ar Ho11rn, D ALLAS Co., TEx.As,~ 

Nov. 29, 1868. 5 
BrJ. Lipscomb: I now sit down to of

fer to you some reflections on various 
matters, inYolving your duties and th~le 
of ye ur readers-to ., suggest what . I 
think is best, at least what would be 
most in harmony with my views of pro
priety in the matter and manner of a 
weekly teacher of Disciples. I have 
read over more than fifty volumes of re
ligious periodicals published by our 
brotherhood, beginning with the Christ
tian Baptist, then the Christian Messen
ger, both, t ill they elosed, and then 
others, the' Record, the Evangelist, ot 
Indiana and Iowa, nearly all till the war, 
and last, the Christi'an Union, of Louis
ville, Ky., t ill its close, and I clo not mean 
to flatter when I say that the Gospel 
Advocate is second best of all the works 

ciples, involving no otb,er characters 
save their children and dependents, as 
was the Apostolic epistles,- and . not 
speaking of a solitary individual of 
these as alien, nor, indeed., of any one in 
Christendom as such. Let its matter be 
of such a character as to be, in fact, of 
more value in its weekly visit~ to the ' 
congregation, than the weekly harangue 
of a living man could be. .And then let 
the congregations entirely dispense with 
the 11se of all persons, not of themselves, 
calling themselves preachers or evan
gelists, using the Scriptures, the Advo
cate, and thelr own membership as their 
teachers in order to their own'growth 
and increase. What a vas t saving this 
would be. The weekly lessons would 
be in a form to teach for an age or ages, 
"\hile the orati>r's sayings would vanish 
away on the air on which it was scat
tered, and be of no value except for the 
hour. 

Writing and personal teaching has 
ever been the Divinely authorized 
means of instru~tion. Preaching an 
exception- to make known some new 
facts, to be, . generally, the: matter of 
teaching. The male members of each 
congregation, at least each family, might. 
take the Advocate, or any other equall:y 
good paper, i r as cheap, if such can he 
fouucl, and it would not cos t them neair 
as many chickens, and would afford,. 
perhaps, five times as much valuabl.e,. 
permanent information, good for e·ve-rJ 
year of coming life. If Christians knew 

I have read, the Christian Baptist hold- and would do their duty, these charac. 
ing the first position. And I think I tersare no more needed for the comple
may modestly say, from my age and ex- tion of the Lord's will on earth than is the 
perience and habit of reading, not great bird recently killed on the bm1ks 
merely for . amusement but to under- of the Ohio, the last perhaps of its race. 
stancl, that this decision of mine is worth Many of the .Apostles wrote no.thing, 

and on account of this fact their· exist
something to you and to all your read- ence is to us as though they· ]],ad not. 
ers, and others who may wish to read a been. 
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Let the Advocate be a teacher of the Iott is the most ya!uable book to the 
pure re~igion, from its Alpha to its Orne- English student of the New Testament 
ga, to show that this religion is a life, I have ever met with. It throws the 
as it is, of benevolence and purity. 
There are falsehoods in the world-this 
is clear. But who are the subjects of 
them is not so clear. 

I desire to see no more space given to 
those windy communications about 
what I and I and I have done-a one
sided affair always-with thanks to God 

Bible Union version clear into the shade 
with me. With the paper 1 suppose you 
are acquainted, though I do not remem
ber to have seen any notice of it by 
you. I 

Once mo~e, Bro. L., I ask your. atten
tion t'.) some matters that I have several 
times stated"'to you. First, I sent you 

which he cannot accept, because the two articles on Innovation, that I have 
work they are doing is not required by never heard of. I have requested you 
Him. several times to say whether you had 

In this you have other readers who received them, and you have failed to 
feel as I do. If we have any history, answer. My last reply to you on the 
let it stay in the background, and let us Holiness of Children, the Inspiratlcn of 
have such facts, very briefly, as will the New Testament Histories, and 
show at a glance whether the congrega- Breaking Bread, you, in privat e le t ter, 
tions are advancing backward or :for- complained of as too persoual-that 
ward-that will show how much th ()ir you could not publish it wit Jout their 
condition this year is worse or better removal. I told you to erase anything 
than last year, telling. in particular, how but its arguments. You have never, pub
many have been reclaimed that had li bed nor alluded to it, or my reply to 

1 fallen away, and what these are w.orth you about it. I have enquir<;d about 
per head, and how many r~main unre- this several times, but you remain , 
claimed. Sometlxing like this \night silent. Now, my brother, is this treating 
possess some utility to the future hi.s- me as yot1 woulcl have me treat you un
torian. But I woulcl prt"fer to have the der similar ci rcumstances? ·r cannot 
space that contnin those complacent, think so. Were you afraid for your 
half-egotistic reports entirely blank. · I readers to see my arguments iu those 
will say again the departments ought to nrticles I am enquiring about? I rather 
be discontinued. 1f the work is made a think y6u possess a little more true 
true teacher, there will be no use for manhood than this. But there is area
them ; besides they savor of sectarian- son why you have acted thus, and I wish 
ism . . But with the faults I have named, to know it. 
as I call them, I regard the Advocate 
the best paper we can get, and much 
the cheapes);, which is a matter now o; 
some consideration. 

I made the acquaintance of a paper, 
the Gospel Banner, edited by B. Wilson, 
author of the Diaglott, early in the fall, 
and sent for it for three months for in
formation. I find it a well conducted 
paper,. containing a large proportion of 
truth in proportion to its matter. Still 
I stand in doubt as to the position they 
occupy as to some matters. The Diag-

Now, my brother, I think that I have, 
or can, maintain any position I have 
taken, to which you have objected, as in 
accordance with the true teachillg. 
Your reflections have never caused me 
a doubt about this. When I see you 
say that I have received the common 
teachings, on missions, without investi
gation; it 'may be true that you have re
ceived much else in the same way. 
Doubtless most persons do. I have 
changed ground often. When one is on 
quicksand they had better keep moving 
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till t ey a re sure they are off. I never 
hesitate to change an error for a trutll. 
I have nothing at sta.J;.e to prevent this. 

' But many have. 
Then shall I, at the present call, hear 

about those papers in theAclvor.ute, and 

29th ult., I had no opportunity to send 
it to the office. To-clay 1 went myself 
but forgot the letter, and found the Ad-' 
vocate, No. 47, ln the office. This num
ber contains three articles that has 
caused me to thank God and take cou-

your readers hear all about it too? A,?cl rage. The :f;irst is headed, Objects to be 
I would say to them by permission, con- accomplished by a Church. Oh, that it 
tinne to sustain the Advocatei for it is may be read with that attention that it 
worthy to li 1•e, beiag ubont as faultless deserves. It is a joyful matter to me to 
as anything of its kind. I mean to sns- react such articles as this and those of 
tain it myself, and get what subscribers Brethren Fanning and Fall, and to com
for it I can, by the sacrifice of several mend them earnestly to the readers ()f 
clays, though I have muc)1. to clo at the Advocate for r eperusal frequently. 
home, and this I will do without reeent- From many examples in Paul's letters I 
ing the many hard blows he has given do }Jelieve it to be right not only to re
me, because he thought . I deserved joice in the truth, but to fervently com
them. But as I am satisfied that he wa.s mend it to all who would wish to walk 
somewhat mistaken-and who is free in it. I cannot point to any one part 
from mistake, I look high over such or pa1:agraph. It is all apples of gold 
matters, and ask all others whom he set in pictures of silver. The conclud
has bnffeted--and some of these more ing sentence reads : "Apostar.ies would 
deserving a little discipline than myself 
-to do so too. It is even good to re
compense good for evil. 

be seldom, and lives of active, laborious 
zeal and devotion would take the place 
of the empty formal professions that 

Auel, furthermore, I ask all of you who now characterize and curse the Churches 
assume you are preachers or evanget- of Goel." The so-cnllecl "Churches of 
ists, to show to me, and the readers of Goel" might, perhaps, lie applied to as
the Advocate during the year 1869, by semblies of sucll character. I have 
u'neqni vocal Scripture testimony, that 
you are such. I deny that a single soul 
of yon are, and I do not want to oppose 
the truth; and if any one of you will do 
this I will regard it as evidence 
that others are. I am a111 old teacher, 
and in all my in1•cstigations have 
found no evidence that I was, or 
could by any possibility, ' be either a 
preacher or evangelist. Take heed ! I 
am in harness and am ready to meet any 
champion of this class called preachers 
of this clay. I want the people to see 
what you are; and our righteous Lord, 
and our brother of the Advocate willing, 
they shall see, at least a little clearer 
than at this time: 

W.R. 

been from Indiana to Iowa, and from 
that to this country. I have seen c0n
tinual manifestation of a clistate> to that 
teaching that 'i > needful for the perfec
tion of Curistian character, and in that 
very class a mauif'est a , iclity to attend 
proselytin" efforts, day or night. In
deed, all whose religious existence be
gan in such gatherings, find no other 
kind that suits their unnatural, pervert
ed tastes. Hence I oppose every spe
cies of proselyting as a curse to true 
Christian life and effort, and as being 
entirely human and sectarian. 

I am happy to find no objection to 
Bro. Fannings' replies to Bro. McGar
vey on Church Edification. It seems 
that on this matter, so far as he has 

DECEMBER 4th-Evening. progressed, that we read alike, except 
Since writing my letter to yon of the as to the existence of evangelists ov 
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preachers. I do not believe that any) and this may control us. We gh·e the 
such characters do ,exist, or can possi- forngoing, not because we think it cor
bly exist, any more than apost1es or rect, but, because we are willing to see 
prophets, they being of' the same class all positions testecl by the Word of Goel. 
(gifts) and of the mission by which Let every brother satisfy himself on 
Christianity was put into operation in these questions-reinvestigate. It will 
the world. dq good, even though he should find 

I do earnestly clesire the privilege oi himself now right. While we are will
seeing the affirmative arguments for the ing to pear all with cleference our own 
existence of such characters at this judgment !Lust control. D. L. 
time, and if such should not prove at 

·1east the existence of one by name as 
Philip the Evangelist, to my mincl, to 
have the privilege of sifting sifch argu
ment. I would express no such desire 
on a subject of doubt to IJJyself. I look 
for Bro. McGarvey's oftlcers to come out 
like his organization, I feel a deep in
terest in this investigation. 

Bro. Fall's article on discipline, I 

The W a,y to Destroy the Oil.use ancl the 
Churches of God. 

MOUNTAIN Honm, ALA.,} 
Dec. 25, 1868. 

Bro. Lipscomb: In looking over the 
Millennial Harbinger ot November, I 
find under the general head "Good 
words from our Correspondents," a let
ter from a Bro. R. V. Wall, written from 

think I.rnay say, is the best I have ever Utica, Hinds county, Miss., containing 
seen from any man. 1 have seen the the following language : "Could we 
most lamentable manifestations of i'gno- get some ministerial aid to concluct a 
ranee on that subject, ancl this may be protracted meeting at this place, muc.h 
truly said of all three-the matters now good might be clone with the blessing of 
passing in review. As regards revilers, Goel. But from whence shall such aid 
and others classed here, Bro. F. says: come? 'vYe have but three or four 
"The law leaves no cliscretion to the preaching brethren in this State. I am 
Church. She cannot retain him, what- of the opinion that an evangelist might 
ever apologies he may nmke, without be well sustained in this section." 
renouncing the authority of the Lord." We are happy to !!ee in this quite an 
Exactly so. improvement on the appeals that are 

Bro. L., my remarks on the sin unto usually made from the South. Still we 
death was designed to be confined to fine! some things to which we seriously 
that sin. As to the classiflcation1of of- object. Bro. W. seems, like many other 
fences I regard you entirely correct. brethren South, to be better posted in 
Much more remains to be said about things away from home than at home, 
that matter. and think~. n@ doubt, ,nothing good can 

I go again to-day (5th) to seek sub- come out of Dixie. 
scriber!, and will try and rep?rt in a I beg Bro. W's permission to give.him 
week. some information of which he seems to 

I W.R. 
We give the above from Bro. Rawlings. 

We kept his articles for a more thorough 
perusal ; after giving it, we think the 
matter contained not such as to justify 
the room they would occupy in the 

be in great need. M~re than a year ago 
there was a call for a co-operation meet
ing to be held at Columbus, Miss. The 
meeting was ·poorly attencled and re
ceiveel but little encouragement from 
tJ.i.e brethren. However, Bro. B. F . Ma-

Advocate. In this we may be wrong, nire, an, able and wc1·thy brother, was 
but it is our judgment the best we have induced to tak:e the field as State evan-
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gelist. But long before tile year was 
ended he was compelled, for wan~ of 
pecuniary "aid," to go out of the vine
yard and go to work to get a support for 
a helpless and starving family. 

Why, Bro. W., did yon not request 
Bro. Manire to go to Utica? Some time 
ago I saw a call fo r a State meeting to 
be held, embracing the fifth Lord's day 
in November, at Jackson, Miss., in Bro. 
W's own county. The object of this 
meeting, like the the one noted above, 
was to bring about a united effort of the 
brotherhood of Mississippi, to put some 
of their evangelists rn the field and to 
send thelI\ to just such places as Utica. 
I have heard nothing ot the success of 
the Jackson meeting; but,judging from 
what I have seen, I set it clown as a 
failu re in advance. 

I woncler lf Bro. W. attended , this 
meeting and represented Utica. Fear
ing tb.at he dicl not, I will take the lib-

the "calls" for co-operations held in 
Mississippi and other Southern States, 
and will keep him better posted as re
gards the affairs religious in Mississippi. ' 
Surei,y a prophet is not without honor 
save in his own country, etc. 

I have observed a disposition on the 
part of some of our brethren South, to 
ignore their own preachers, and pro
pose to "send away to Gilead after 
balm." In the Columbus meeting, spoken 
of above, some of the brethren contend
ed most lustily that nothing short of the 
ability of a Lare!, a Franklin, a Hender
son, etc., could meet the ·wants of Mis
sissippi. When will our brethi·en, 
l:iouth, learn to encourage their own 
preachers, build up their home institu
tions of every kind, and when will they 
learn that they have some some as 
splendid ability as any in the '!Reforma
tion," which they have not, and, I pre
dict, will not·support, while they cry all 

erty of introducing him to some of the the time for preachers from a distance, 
preaching brethren of this section·, as who, 'I presume, will not and ought not 
he is unacqnainted with most of them, to come? 
only ha.ving heard of three or four,, I am heartily sick of such whining 
Bro. Wall, Bro. Caskey, and Bro. Smythe. appeals to brethren of other sections, by 
Bro. Caskey is a citizen of your county, which they are led to believe, erro
ancl a man of undoubted ability. l.lut niously, that their preachers are supe

.for wa.nt of aid was induced to leave his rior to OlffS, and that t hey are better 
family in Hinds county, and "accept a every way than we are. Brethren of 
call" to cultivate the Lord's vineyard in Mississippi and the South, I exhort you 
lllemphis, Tenn. Bro. Smythe is a to qnit these fruitless appeals. Go to 
"preaching brother," but on account, I work, rely upon Goel and your own ex
suppose, of the greenness of the harvest, er tions and piety, and success is you rs. 
is devoting his time and talents mostly J. M. PICKENS. 
to the practice of law. Bro. Wall is We like much the spirit of the above. 
a citizen of your county :ind resides We know of places out of Mississippi 
in Ja.ckson. that wonld do well to heed the sugges-

I would recommend to Bro. W. to cul- tions made by Bro. P. .If- br_ethren will 
tivate the acquaintance of Bro. Manire, qui t looking abroad for either men or 
State evangeli'st, spoken of above; of money to trnild p the cause of Christ, 
Bros. Ba.rbee and Riley, Teachers; of but will cletermine eacb. to do his own 
Bro. 8. R. Jones, M. D.; of Brothers El- dnty, let others clo as they may, the cause 
Iiott, Ussery, Kendrick, and B!1lingsly, will prosper, but not till then. The canse 
farmers, and also that he subscribe tor never was built up in Kentu,cky, in 
tb.e Gospel Advocate, published at Indiana, Ohio, Missouri, or any other 
Nashville. This paper ·usually contains country by hiring or begging men to 
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come from other sections to help them; them as inferiors. It is not in human na
but it has been always built up, as every ture to resist such a temptation. From 
other interest in a community is,, by en- one step to another this assumption 9f 
couraping and developing their own tal- superiority goes until it becomes galling 
ent and resources. We have seen in Ten- and finally unbearable, and then a bloody 
nesseethe workings of this system. We "fight ensues. Whereas, if the parties 
have seen counties in which Christians had maintained their own dignified self
wcre numerous and talented, pay large respect as brethren and equals, harmony 
sums of money to men who, if not and peace would have beenjthe perpet-· 
themselves wealthy, were in wealthy ual result. In exact accordance with 
communities who were supporting them this, the men and the churches who 
well, to come and preach a few days or can get up the greatest furor over 
weeks, while men of as good ability,· in strangers, and who neglect their own 
better sympathy with the community, brethren who labored with them when 
and who had built them up to their poor, are the ones who are most ready 
ahility to aid others, were compelled to to fight and cut the throats of these 
give up teaching the Gospel tor the same strangers when the superiority 
plow and the secular school-room, they have acknowledged is pressed 
where they dare not teach the Christian home in a point that is unlooked fo r, or 
religion lest they lose their pupils. that touches the self-interest of the 
These men, who are thus imported, at people that have acknowledged their 
so heavy expense, even so far ai; imme- own inferiority, and generally are the 
diate results are concerned, never equal bitterest sectionalists in the country. 
the efforts of the home teachers. Not- ' Those churches and communities 
withstanding, should a home teacher, who pursue this course never liave 
from a very doubtful invitation, make teachers of their own, anc\ never will 
au agreement to attend with the breth- nor ought to have. If one in their midst, 
ren, mnny of them would hardly cpme under the dislleartening tendencies that 
to hear him themselves, and would gi\·e are thrown around him, determines, 
a very limited circulation to the appoint- with a ·godly courage, to serve his 
ment among ,oth,ers ; while they will Maker, and teach his fellow-men the 
get up a perfect furor of heroics over way of life, commences the work, or if 
a preacher that comes from a distance, 
anc\ all brethren ~nd sisters turn 
very zealous pr:eachers for a week 
or two to assist him. We have seen aud 
ctepl~red t'his sycophantic, unmanly, cle
penclent spirit of many of our people. 
We hoped that amo.ng the many evils of 
the late war, this good, tbe development 
of a more self-1:eliant and manly spirit 
self-respect would i;pring. 

The lack of this independent spirit 
really produces strife and sectionalism. 
That class of persons who assume this 
inferior position n.cknowledge that other 
people, from other sections, are supe

, rior to their own, invite those whom 
they acknowledge as superiors to treat 

one seeing the cause iµ a lingering, dy
ing condition in such places, as it fre
quently must be with such a coarse, 
goes amongst them and builds them up 
by his own faitl1 and self-denial, then sees 
them, while scarcely noticing him, ran
sacking the country from the south to th!'l 
north pole offering large salaries, if he 
sees them get a man occasionallf to come 
ancl preach a week with no other result 
than to cultivate itching ears for some 
new thing or person, and yet sees them 
p~y thi~ new comer, already wealthy, 
ten times as much as he who built them 
up ever received, see them pay the 
stranger more for a week's elegant har
ranguing and high, fat feasting than the 
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I 

h~;;'t"e'a~h~;:i~';;~~~~;';~ct-;~;;;~-;~~-,,-~A.LiE:N-nE:P'AitT°MiN~~ 
r eceived for a whole year's labor, toil 
ancl self-denial, he begins to think that 
he is out of pl9ce,-his children have 
outgrown him-those he · lifted out of 
the mire have become ashamlJcl of h·im. 
If he has a very high development of 

History and Teaching of Jesus and the 

Apostles. 

CHAP,TER XXXII. 

A. MAN CURED OF I LEPROSY. 

the manly principle, or very nice sensi- Luke informs us that Jesus, "having 
bilities of the gentleman, or a goodly finished his discourse in the hearing of 
degree of Christian self-·respect, he is 
very apt to think "This people is tired 
of me, and he, discouraged, will cease 
to teach, or hunt another field of labor." 

Teachers should patiently, uncom
plainingly, share the deprivations and 
poverty of those whom they teach, and 
then it is very base ingratitude for 
those whom they have taught in pover
ty, t o neglect them for some more plaus
ible howy persons when they become 
pros irons- Yet such is sometimes the 
case Children sometimes, when they 
becc 
and 

e rich and f!lshionable, neglect 
st olftheirfiesh and blood parents. 

BL." a church thus acting can never 
enjoy the favor of God, can never be 
prosperous, can never benefit the com
munity, nor will it ever command the 
respect of just thinking .persons. 

There is an abundance of true, ear
nes t, faithfu l teaching ability in the 
South, in almost eve ry church, if the 
churches w ill use and develop it. But 
if they bury it, discourage and crush it 
out, it is folly to think God will give 
them more. To him who used the tal
ents was more given. From hlm who 
would not use what he possessed was 
even that taken. 

D. L. 

In company, set n guard upon your 
tougu-e, in solitude, upon your heart. The 
most ignorant have knowledge enough to 
discoYer the fau lts of otbers; the most 
clear-sighted are blind to their own. 

A holy silence allays all tumults in the 
mind. and makes a man in patience to pos
sess his own soul, which, next to bis pos
session of God\ is the choicest and sweetest 
possession in a 1 the world. 

the people," (Luke vii: 1) werit into 
C~pernaum. He then narrates the cure 
of the Centurion's servant; omitting, in 
this place, the cure of the leprous man; 
having previously narrated it, (Luke v: 
12) in an i~de:fi.nite ma1,11er, thus: "And 
it happened, that he was· in one of theii' 
cities; and, behold ! a man fa 11 of lepro
sy! And when he saw Jesus, he fell on 
his face and besought him, saying: 
"Lord, if thou art willing, thou canst 
make me clean." And, J esus, " stretch
ing out his hancl, touched him, and said: 
I am willing: be clean. And instantly 
the leprosy ' left him. And he charged 
him to tell no one; but go r sho1¥ your
self to the priest, and make au offering 
o~ account of your having been cleansed 
as Moses comµiancl ed, (Leviticus xiv : I) 
that it may be a testimony to them." 
Mark is equally indefinite, in r egarcl to 
time. But Matthew appears to be more , 
orderly in his narrative ; for it appears, 
from 'his account, (Mat th. viii: 2--4) that 
just as Jesus was on his way; from the 
Mountain to the City, while the vast 
concourse of people who had listened 
to him, were following, "a leper came, 
ancl bow.ing down before him, said: 
"Lord, df thou art willing,1 thou canst 
cleanse me." 

What an unreasonable request! That 
poor man, covered with itching, painful 
sores, wor e than nny other skin dis
ease, loathsome and incurable b:i; any 
human means, approaches the Savior, 

. I . 
and, with confidence, appeals to his 
Goel-like benevolence! How could he 
expect to be cured? Yet, though rea
son would have dictated a different 

' . 
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course, faith prompts the afflicted one 
to "ask," hoping, (desiring and expect
ing) to "receive." 

With compassion, Jesus hears the 

him." Here, it may be noted, that Luke 
represents the J ews .as saying: "He is 
worthy that thou shouldst do this for 
him for he loves our nation, and\ he, him-

man's request, "puts out his hand, self, has built us a synagogue." 
touches him, and says: "I am willing: Matthew does not mention this; but 
be thon cleansed." How condescending! agrees with Luke in giving the reply of 
and, how kind! Instantly his leprosy is the Centurion to J esus ; with this differ
removecl. Jesus does noL seem to be rence, however: J,uke introduces the 
willing that the matter should become reply thus, "And Jesus went with thflm 
too public, fo.r he says: "See that you and when he was now not far from the 
t ell no one." Notwithstanding, acc9rd - house, the Centurion sent friends to 
ing to Luke's t estimony, ·"his fame him, who said: "Lore\, do not give thy
went abroad the more: au cl great self trouble," while Matthew, who re
crowds came together tb hear him, and presents the Centurion as speaking him
to be cured of their diseases." Luke self, reports his words as follows: 
v : 15. Mark says of the leper, that " Lord, I am not worthy that thou 
«\vent away, and began publishing it shouldst come under my roof; only say 
extensively, and circulating the report the word, and my servant will be cured. 
abroad; so that he [that is, J esus;) For I am a man under· authority, having 
could no longer enter a city publicly, but soldie_rs under me; and I say to this 
r emained outside, in desert places," "to one, "go ;" and he goes; and to another 
pray." Luke v : 16. "And they, the "come," and he comes; and to my ser
people, came to him from every quarter." vant, ''do this," and he does it." When 

THE CENTURION'S SERVANT CURED. Jesus beard this, he was filled with ad
[Centurion, a captain of 400 men.] miratioa, and said to those who were 

''And a certain centurion's servant, who following l:iim: "Truly, I say to you, I 
was dear to him, was s ick, and about to have not found. so great faith, even in 
die: Aud having heard of J esus, be Israel. , Ancl I tell you, that many will 
sent J ewish elders to him, to ask him to come from the East and the West, and 
come and cure his servant." recHne at t able with Abraham, I saac, 

'\Ve may pause a moment here, to no- and Jacob, in the Kingdo~ of Heaven. 
tice, that Matthew seems to contr diet But the sons of the Kingdom will be ex
Luke, by saying that the Centurion, pelled into the outsicle darkness. There 
himself, came, and entreating the Savior, will be weeping and gnashing of teeth." 
said: "Lord, my servant is ' lying at llfatth. viii: 9-12. 
home very badly afflicted with the Having made these remarl•s, in view 
palsy.'' Matt. viii : 5, and Luke vii: 2. of the fact, that Gentiles, to which class 
But Clark removes this difficulty in a of mankind the <Jenturiou belonged, 
few words: "In the parallel place in (the Centurion was a Roman soldier •. 
Matthew, he is represented as coming Comments on soldiering are deferred.) 
to Christ, himself; but it is a usual form would be among the favored guests at 
of speech in ail nations, to attribute the the Lord's t able in t he Kingclom of 
act to a )i>erson, which is clone, not by Heaven-" J es us says to the Centurion: 
himself, bµ,t by his authority." "Go; , and as you have believecl, so be it 

In reply to the earnest entreaty of the to you." And his servant was cured 
Jews, that he would come and cure the that very hour." Luke adds: "And 
Centurion's servant, J esus says, accord- those that were sent, returning to the 

house, found t he servant, who had been 
ing to Matthew: "I will come and cure sick, restored to healt-11." 
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~ PETER'S MOTHER-IN-LAW CURED. there too; for I came forth for this pur• 
It appears that, after the cure of the pose." Mark i : 35-38. 

Leper and the Centurion's servant, Luke says, "the multitude sought 
Jesus and the twelve Disciples entered him out," and entreated him not to 

.. a Synagogue ; for Mark says that "im- leave them. He also represents the 
ediately after they had come out of the Teacher as replying thus to them: "I 

8ynagogue, they entered the house of Si- must proclaim the good news of the 
mon and Andrew, with James and John. Kingdom of God to (the people of] other 
Aud Simon's mother.in-law was ly ing cities to?; for this purpose hav•e I been 
sick with a fever. And immediately they sent. And he continued preaching in 
tell him about her. Then he came and 'the Synagogues of Galilee." Luke 
raised her up, taking hold of her hand; iv: 42-43. 
and >instantly the fever left her, and she Accordingly, we find Jesus · leaving 
waited on them. Capernaum. Luke says: "And it hap-

And when evening had come, and the pened that the next day he · entered a 
sun hacl gon~ clown, they brought to city called Nain, and many of his clisci
him a.U thai; were sick, and those pos- pies, together with a great crowd (Of 

·sessecl by demons. And t.he whole city people] went with him." Nain was situ
was assembled at the door [of Peter's ate cl nestr Capernaum, on the side of a 
house;] And he cured many that were mountain, so that we imagine the Sa
sick with various diseases, and expelled vior and his immense retinue approach
many demons; not suffering them to ing the Widow's City, walking up the 
speak, because they knew him." Mark steep mount::tin side. "And when he 
i: 29~3-i. See al~o Luke iv : 38-41. came near the gate of the city- see, a 

What a day was this! Jesus chose dead man is being carried out, the only 
his Apostles in the morning; cured son of his mother, and she is a widow l 
many people on the plain; ascended the Ancl a great multitucle fr.om the city was 
Mountain again, and preached the Great with her. Aud when the Master saw 
Discourse; cured the Leper and the her, he pitied her, and said to her, 'Don't 
Centurion's servant, on his way to the weep.' Then he went ancl touched the 
city; preached in the Synagogue; cur- bier, and those who were carrying it 
eel Simon's mother-in-law; ancl, in the stood still. And be said, •Young man, 
evening, after sunset, cured great num- I say to you, arise.' And the dead sat 
bers of the afll.ictecl, in the vast crowd up, and began to speak. Then Jesus 
of people assembled before him. presented him to his mother. And fear 

Glorious clay I Who will commcmo- seized on all, anti they praised Goel, say
rate it? ' ing, 'A great Prophet has arisen among 
THE SON OF THE WIDOW OF NA.IN RES- us,' and 'Goel has visited his people.' 

TORED TO LIFE. Auel this r epo rt concerning him 'went 
Mark informs us, that the next morn- abroad into all Judea and all the coun-

· ing Jesus rose before day light, (Chris
tians should be early risers) "and went 
away out to a solitary place, and pray
ed;" ancl that Simon, and those who 
were with him, followed after him. 
And having found him, they said to him: 
"Everybody is looking for thee." And 
he says to them : "Let us go into the 
neighboring towns, that I may preach 

try around." Luke vii: 11-17. 
What a scene was this! How sud

denly the woman's tears are dried I 
How wonderfully the power and good
ness of Goel are manifested ! What a 
cloud of witnesses of "His Majesty!" 
How many are i11stantly made believers. 
in "the Prophet," of whom Moses fore
told! Who can read, without emotion, 
this story of the Widow of Nairl? 

WM. PINKERTON. 
St. Johns, O., Dec. 4, 1868. 
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T H E F I R E - S I D E. 

Nearer Home. 

One sweetly solemn thought 
Comes to me o'"r and o'er: 

I am nearer home to.day 
T_lrnn I have ever been before: 

N car er my Father's house, 
Where the many mansions be : 

Ne;:rer the great white throne, 
Nearer the crystal sea; 

Nem-er the bound of life, 
Where we lay our bm·dens down; 

Nearer .leaving the cross, 
Nearer gaining the crown; 

But lying darkly between, 
Winding down through the night, 

I s the silent, unknown stream 
That leads at last to the light. 

Closer and closer my steps 
Come to the dread abysm ; 

Closer Death to my lips 
Presses the awful chrism. 

Oh, if my mortal feet 
Rave almost gained the brink; 

If it be I am nearer home 
Even to-day1thau I think; 

Father, perfect u 
Let my spirit feel in death, 

That her feet are firmly set. 
On the rock of a living faith. 

THE saints are sustained by the Spirit 
uncler their weakness; supported by 
him under theil' troubles j recovered by 
him when they are under spiritual de
cay ; assisted by him in au their con
flicts with their spiritual enemies, till 
they enter the Kingdom of Eternal Rest. 

A bidden light soon becomes dim, aucl if 
it be entirely covered up, will expire for 
want of air. So it is with hidden r eligion 
It must go out. There cannot be a Christ
ian whose light in some aspect does not 
shine. 

A wnrr .·.R in the Church Union asks 
the following question: When· tbe fol
lowing classes are taken out of our 
churches, how many will be left? A,µ 
who will not pay their just debts ? All 
who are hypocritical? All who are de- : 
ceitful, and talk about others behind 
their back8? All who ,go in debt with
out a prospect of paying the same ? All 
who are proud and scornfnl, holding 
themselves above their Jellow-men, and 
shunning those less fortnnate than 
themselves? All who worship money 
more than their Creator? All who spe
culate off of the ignorance of others ? 
All who are tattlers? All who sell in
toxicating liquors to make money? All 
vrho think more of a wicked rich man 
tban they do of a pious poor one? All 
who oppress the poor? All who m.ake 
long prayers for the sake of beiug seen 
and heard of men? All who are vain 
and self-conceited? When these and a 
good many others that could be men
tioned are turned out, the "Church" will 
be:left almost without members. The 
religion of Jesus does not have any of 
the fo regoing effects. It makes the true 
convert cheerful, hopeful and charitable, 
disposed to visit the widow and orphan, 
and to keep himself unspotted fro m the 
world. It does not make one proud and 
scornful, but, on the contrary, makes 
.ene desirous to do 600d, to be meek and 
bumble, and to be kind to all as oppor
t.unity mP,y offer. Oh! that we hat! less 
pretention in our churches and more 
genuin!) Christianity. 

LABOR is of noble birth, but prayer is 
the daughter of Heaven; labor has a 
place near the throne, but prnyer touch
es the gold en scepter ; labor, Martha
like, is busy with much se rving, but 
prayer sits with Mary at the feet of 
Jesus. 

BRO. R. B. TRIMBLE'S address is Cage
ville, Tenn., he having removed to that 
vicinity. All correspondents will here
after address him there. 
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Bro. Lipscoinb:-In our Bible Class, 
on last Lord's cla.y, there arose a dill"er-

and anything yon might say would be 
highly appreciated . 

Your sister in Christ, 
M. C. ADAMS. 

cnce of opinion in regard to especial We have never been able to find any 
providence, some advqcating the doctrine• reiison for believing that_ God had 
the others denying. We had for our changea his manner of dealing with his 
lesson Matthew viii: "And his disciples people; that he cared less for his child· 
awoke hiL.1, saying, Lord save us, we reu, or that he had withdrawn further 
perish. He said, why are you fearful, from them or permitted them to get fur-
0, ye of little faith?" This question was ther frotn him. But, on the other hand, 
propounded to the class : Would we, a new and living way was operned for us 
in a storm at scJ, have any better reason through the bloocl of Christ, by the 
to be alarmed than they had? I ex- which we might be made more pentect, 
pressed the opinion we woulcl not. God pure and holy, better fitted temples for 
is our !'efuge and strength--a very God's dwelling in, with and acting 
pleasant help in trouble. '.rherefore, will through us, than were any in the pre
no we few fear though the earth be re- ceding earthly dispensations. If this be 
moved, though the waters thereof roar. true, if we are more fully in unison with 
Tbe Lord of Hosts is with us. Innum er- Goel in the Christian dispensation than 
able passages of Scripture prove that his servants were in the preceding, he is 
our Savior protects and sustain!! us in more constantly with us, and we enjoy 
all our afflictions. He has promised to a more uuremitted care, protection and 
take care of his children. Not a spar- fatherly oversight, than auy did in 
row falleth to the ground without our former dispensations. 
H_eavenly Father's notice, ancl that we All the events connected with our 
are of more value than many sparrows. lives are more completely l.mder his 
In takipg away "especial providence." guidance and direction, and are more 
Would we not rob faith of one of its fully controlled and overruled by him 
bright jewels? than were those of any other people in 

I would like so much to see a piece on the world. The idea that God pur
this subject from your pen. For )hat chased, redeemed, washed and purified 
reason I have written, as it would be a people by the blood of his own Son, 
edifying and instructive to our class, to make them worthy children, and then 

' 
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left them more to themse1ves, with less 
direct and' immediate care, protec 
tion and watch~ulness than he had 
given to others, not brought s~ nigh to 
him, has always appeared to me a gross 
and glaring absurdity, aud a libel upon 
the cJaracter of our Fathe!'. It is a most 
injurious idea to us. When we feel that 
Goel is far from us, is not mindful of us, 
ancl is not, with a watchtul Father's 
love, protecting us, we will feel iar 
from him, forget him, fail to trust him, 
and instead of looking to and relying 
upon him for protection aucl blessing, 
we will let our love, interest in, and re
gard for him and his appointments, 
grow cold, anrl seek our good in our 
ow,p ways, appointments, ancl by our 
own wisdom. 

This idea leads by a very near road to 
rationalism and to practical infidelity, 

The iclea that Goel is not ever present 
in his laws and appointments to bless, 
guide, strengthen ancl support his child
ren when walking therein, ancl to chas-

order, the connection in which Goel 
placed them- they are no longer his ap
pointments. He will not, cannot, dwell 
in them thus perverted, and cannot bless 
through them. Let us, then, cultivate 
the feeling that Goel is ever near us, is 
watchful over us, kindly cares for us, 
and ever blesses,- us when we are draw
ing nigh to J;iim, and striving to meet 
him in his own appointments. 

The failure to recognize God's hand 
in the events that befal us, causes us to 
complain, whine, repine over the mis
fortunes-as we consider them-of life, 
and to indulge In bitte r, wicked, envious 
thoughts toward others, and to live in 
anxiety and dread as to the present and 
th~ future. 

When Christians realize, as they 
' should, the · overruling care of "Our 
Father," they will not, indeed, tempt 
God by needlessly losing iill proper care 
and precaution in reference to danger, 
tempests, storms, pestilence and dis
eases; but all this panic and fearfulness 

tise, punish an'l curse those neglecting and tremor and dread, that character
them, causes man to question, "What ize !the world, will leave them. While 

· good is there in this? Wiiy will not acting with prudent precaution, with a 
some other way than this, ~ommanded calm brow and placid temper, with a 
of God, clo just as well?" quiet spirit, they can, in thc·most terrific 

The Pedo-Baptist, forgetful that the storms, amid the most deathly pesti
only blessing in baptism is from God's lence, feel that they are in the hands of 
being p resent in his own commands to a trne and loving God ; that all things 
bless, asks, Why will not Goel bless the must work together for their gc;iod; that 
baptism of th.e infant without t!iith, shoulrl death come while in the clis
withou t repentance, as well ag the bap- charge of their duties, it is but a call 
tism of the believing, penitent sinner. from sorrow, weakness and death to the 
The advocate of the mourner's bench ineffable joys of Heaveu. A terror or 
asks, How can baptism pardon a man? great dread of death is foreign to true 
Why will not struggling, moaning, Christian feeling. 
striving at the altar, do more to bless, But we are not sure that the terms 
than the clipping of a person in water? general and especial providences ex
These questions arise because they have press anv proper Jistinction in God's 
never r ealized that the virtue of bap- care over his people. Human society 
tism, the virtue of prayer, the 1·irt ne of has general laws. They then mttke 
every act of service we rendei- to God, special laws to meet certain contin
is found in the fact that Goel cl wells and gencies that the general ,faws would 
blesses only in his own appointments. not cover. But is this so with God's 
Take these acts out of the place, tlle law? Why is it so with human law? 
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Because hurr:an beings arQ short-sighted sent from God's appointments, and 
and fail tq see every contingency that makes man's salvation aud preservation 
may arise. Some contingency arising a kind of uncertain, mysterious chance 
that J;he general law did not provide matter, depending oli. the personal par
for, a special law is required. But is tiality or favoritism of Goel. This des
this the case with God's law? He en- troys all law, orcle1· or regularity in the 
acted h;s genernl laws. Are there any workings of Goel, and in doing this cles
contingencies that ever arise that were troys n;an's sense of responsibility,
not foreseen by Goel? Any evils for works evil, only evil, and that continu 

-which his wisdom could not make pro- all.y. It makes God a variable, change-
vision in his general laws? If not, able, fickle being, punishing and bless
what need of especial or particular laws ing man without law or rule. 
or workings. God's workings are but 2cl. The other extreme is that God 
the oper.ttion of his will. His will is takes no interest in man or his affairs, 
his 1:1w. We have long since been of but winds up the machinery of' the uni
the conviction that there is no such dis- ·verse, and leaves it to worl~ its own 
tinction in God's providences ns indi- destiny. That man, by a system of 
cated by the terms general and especial. woxks of his own, acts so as to merit 
Particular cases are met and provided and com:-nand the f:l.vor of God, and that 
for by a far-reaching universal law of man can be blessed only through fram
an all-wise Omnipotent Ruler. Nor ing agencieR, doing works ~that in 
does this conflict at all with the idea of theil· nature are calculated to produce 
prayer and worship to God having an certain results, ignoring Goel as a power 
influence in securing our preservation in them altogether.. Tilis system ig
and safety in sickness mid danger. ·They nores Goel, and, in its various moclitlca
constitute a part of that universal law- tions, degenerates into Transcendental
conditions upon which are suspended ism,rntionalism, and other forms of prac
our salvation in the workings of the tical iniiclelity. .Many o(the religious 
general providence of God. To neglect systems of the clay are a strange medley 
them is to place us beyond the pale of of these two contradicting ' systems. 
that protection afforded by his uni versa! From this latter system of ignoring God 
law of preservation to his children. as a power, springs the disposition of 
How it works to this salvation we may man to doubt the sufficiency ofthe s imple 
never know. congregations of the Lord to accomplish 

There is an idea of providence com- the work of bringing the world back to 
mon to the minds of many, more pro- Goel, forgetting .it b God who works in 
perly distinguished by the t erms partial aud through .them. They form mighty 
and impartial. This idea is, that Goel extensive societies, that seem titted for 
blesses or sa>es one while pursuing a the work in view, forgetting · thji.t . God 
certain course, and leaves another, with works only through his own nppoint
equal responsibilities, similarly situ- men ts, and can bless labor in no other. 
ated, t ravelling the same path, to sink The Christian position is,' Goel is ever 
down to death and ruin. This idea con- pres'ent to bless in the observance of his 
tradicts the plain teachings of the Bic 
'Qle, and all the attributes of Jehovah . 
The two dangerous extrem es are, 1st. 
This idea that Goel, independent of law 
or order, without appointm ents, con
trols and bles~es man, while man is ab-

' 

appointments, and to curse in the neg
lect or rejection of' them. But God 
never opened the way, through the 
death ot his Son, for his children to ap
proach nearer to him that he might be 
more unrninclflll of them than lie had ' 
been of those who were not so near him. 

D. L. 
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Correspondence, company with Bros. Sweeny and Har-

M.11.R&,HALL COUNTY, KY.,i bison, where we expect to teach during 
Dec. 31, 1868. 5 ihe holiclays. I shall return to Ten-

Bro. Lipscomb :-Permilt me, through nessee sometime in January, if' the Lord 
your cplumns, to report my labors as an will. H. D. BANTAU. 
evangelist the present year. I have 
tmvelled about six hundred and .forty CIRCLEVILLE, TEX.AS, Nov. 20, 1868. 
miles; delivered seventy-nine dis- Bro. Lipscomb:- Last Lord's day and 
courses; t Je number immers~d fifty- Saturday before, our congregation met 
one; upwa· els of thirty added by letter on Willis Creek, about six miles from 
and otherwise. The most of these were here. Bros. Wilson, Dyches and myself 
added during the fall at protracte<l did the speaking. Our f earefs were 
meetings, in which others labored with mostly brethren and sisters from Cir
me. cleville, who took their dinners and ate 

I have labored but little. as you see, on the ground. Amongst the · few 
owing, mainly, to sickness in my family, others who came out six were immersed, 
of which I have had a great deal. two from the Methodists. One more 

To co11gregations at the following conff.ssed, but delayed further obed ience 
places these members have been added : for a f<!w days. Such meetings a re cal
Union, Marshall county; Wesley Chapel, culated to do much good. I should like 
McCracken county; Spring Creek, Graves to call attention to Bro. J.B. Eu bank's 
county; Murray and Green Plains, Cal- "Speculations" in, the Advocate. I think 
loway county; Blood River, Henry them the best speculations on the l!i·o
county, Tem~. phecies an.! Revelations that I have 

All these congregations, except one, seen. Brotherly, 
number over one hJrndred members J. N. McFADIN. 
each . There are are four congregations 
in this county, numbering about three YANCEYVILLE, N. C., Dec. 26, 1868. 
hundred and fifty. Brother Lipscomb:- There being no 

Your brother, 
J. R. JONES. 

agents in this part of the country for 
your publicatioo, .I address you 
for myself, and hope you will par-

Eu:u w, LIMESTONE co., TEXAS. don the liberty I take of doing ~ o. 
Bro. Lipscomb:-I have just closed a The -glorious cause you plead is al-

meeting at Leona, in .Leon county, wi h most wholly unknown in this part of 
seven additions to the congregation. North Qarolina. In fact, with the \3X
Leona is the home of our much esteem- ception of a very few persons iu my 
eel Bro. T. M. Sweeney, with whom I (Caswell) county- some half a clozen
sprnt muc:h of my time, and in whom I it is only known as "Campbellitism," or 
fonncl a faithful co-laborer. Bro. S. is some "damnable heresy." It is misrep
well posted in the great facts, commands resented most grossly. There are but 
and promises of the Gospel; of irre- two or three regular Disciples of Christ_ 
proachable character, and is much be- in this county. One a lady, Mrs. Eliza 
loved by the brethren. The brethren at G. Lownes, who has stood alone for 
Leona are not unmindful of' those who some twenty-five years, clown to 1860, 
lat.or for them, and I shall ever feel and from that time, my humble self with 
grateful to them for their liberality and her. Auel we have been bound clown in 
Christian kinciness. such a way by poverty, under the de-

To-rnorrow I go to Springfield in pressing circumstances by which we 
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have been surrounded since the begin- Christ himself being the chief corner 
ning of the war, that we have not been stone. And to that gl_orious encl may 
able to do anything materially for the He bless you with wisdom and under-
glorious cause which is dearer to us 
than even life itself. But I hope for 
better times iu the f'utm'e. 

I have been a subscriber for the Amer
ican Christian Revie\V, with the .excep
tion of the war, since 1860, and a good 
brother in ·Shelbyville,Ky., has favored 

standing, with the knowledge of the 
truth, that you may conduct the Advo
cate most wisely and effectively, for the 
good of man an cl the glory of Goel. 

Yours in the good hope, 
WM. A. ROBERTS. 

Address: Yanceyville, Caswell county, 
me with the Christian Standard occa- North Carolina. 
sionally, in which I see your prospectus We think our brother is at fault, and 
of the Gospel Advocate, Vol. XI., for the people fail to properly under tand 
Ui69. My object in writing to you is to 
request you to send me a specimen num
ber of your Advocate for my brother, 
for I want him to subscribe for that, and 
let me continue to take the Review, so 
that we can exchange, and let each of 
us have the benefit of both papers. 

I have not seen yom· paper, but think, 
1rom what I have heard of it, that I 
should be very much pleased with it. I 
think, with some exceptions, the Review 

their duty, if they await a single clay 
for a preacher to come in to induct 
them into the one body of Christ. God 
nowhere has commanded a select class 
to baptize believers into Ch'rist. In 
Christ's body there is no privileged 
priestly class, but every child of God, 
by virtue of his spi\'itual birth, is a ~ing 
and priest to the living Goel, and is 
·authorized to do all spiritual- service 
that pertains to the Kingdom of' Heav-

is a most excellent paper, and were I en. In ancient times no man ever 
only able, I would take both myself. waited for an ordain eel preacher to come 

There a re several persons here who to induct him into Christ. 
are anxiously waiting fo r an opportun- Men and women, humble Disciples of 
ity ot putting on Christ in immersion, 
and I do hope that we may soon be able 
to pay the expenses of so~e preacher to 
come here and hqld a meeting for us 
and gather some honest hearts into the 
fold of Christ. 

I enclose a stamp with the request 
that you will ,please send me a specimen 
number of the Advocate, and I· will t ry 

Christ, went everywhere preaching 
Christ and the Kingdom of Heaven; 
and they forthwith obeyed the com
mands of Goel. There is no reason why 
any disciple of Christ, in a community, 
should not.teach his neighbors the way 
of truth ancl life, ancl, when t aaght, b 
tize them into Christ. His teachings, so 
far as it accorded with the Word of 

to get yon some sabscribers, and for- Goel, would be as valid as that of the 
ward the nam.es ancl money to yoa as most learned and elegant preacher in 
soon as I can get them. the land. He i8 just as much authorized 

Ma:y the Lord bless you, my clear to baptize as he is to teac~. The 
brother, in your work of faith, aud labor teaching, the fait.h produced by the 
of love, with the most abundant success, teaching of our brother, and the bap
and hasten the glorious time when Sec- tism that he woulcl perform in connec
tarianism, and all unrighteousness, shall tion with that faith , woulc1 be just as 
be nanishecl from th e face of the earth, valid as the faith produced by the teach
aud all his people be united together in ing, and the baptism perform eel by the 
the one body, on the one only true f'11un- oldest priest or preacher in the world. 
elation of Apostles and Prophets, Jesus We have never been able to understand 
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why it is that people think that it re- sources, one hundred and sixty-one 
quires very sacred consecrated hands added to the Churches under my humble 
to bapLize, but any one, the humblest labors. I have been assisted by other 
child of God, may instruct and lead to brethren at various places, who have 
faith. Eve ·y Christian should feel him- r endered valuable assistance. I have 
self bound to teach, instruct and intluct received, as contributions from all 
his fellow-man into the Kingdom of' our sources, $266 50. To the Lord be all 
Father, wherever occasion or necessity 
may demand. It is..the prerogative ancl 
solemn duty-the inalienable duty- of 
every noble born child of our Fathe r. 

D. L. 

BENTON, MARSHALL COUNTY, KY.,i 
Dec. 31 , 1868. ~ 

Bro. Lipscornb:-Thinking i;hat many 
of the readers of the Advocate would 

the praise. Yours in Christ, 
J. F. McCOY. 

OWEN'S 8TATION, TENN.,} 
Dec. 28, 1868. 

Bi·o. Lipscomb :- I sit clown this morn
iu'g to give a bl'iefrepo1-t of my labors 
for the present year. I have labored 
mostly in the ·counties of Rutherford and 
Wilson. I helcl one meeting at Car
thage, Smith county, which resulted in 

be glad to hear how the cause of Christ two aclditions. Much prejudice was re
is prospering in this part of the Ken- movecl, and a general good impression 
tncky Purchase, I have conclud ed to made on the people, as far as I could 
send you, fo r publication in the Advo- learn. 
cate, a brief account of my year' s labor I spent thp month of October in West 
that has now just ended, which, if yon Tennessee, and held a ineeting at Pleas
think worthy ofaplace in your valuable ant Hill Meeting-house, Obion county, 
paper, you may insert. where r ·preachecl ten days and nights, 

Seeing · a great nee cl of preaching in and had twenty-two additions to the 
this country, I began, the first of J ann- arm of the faithful. Bro. E. R. Osborne 
arylast to preach for the following con- was with me all the time to aid me by 
gregations: In this county, Union and singing and prayer, and earnest exhorta
Bethlehem, and in Calloway county, tions. I also had the help of Bro. Ban
Murray and Greenplains, without any tau two clays, and also of Bro. Casky, 
stipulated contract or agreement, only one night. It is a· new pln.ce, and much 
that I would preach for them accorcliug prejudice was removed, and a good im
to my ability, and I askecl them to min- pression made on the people generally. 
ister to my necessities according to I called the members together, and left 
their abilities. I also preached at var- them meeting each Lord's day under the 
ious intermediate places, and held pro- care of Bro. Osborne. 
tractecl meetings at various other places. The whole number of additions where 
The result is as follows: I have trav- I preached, during the year, was about 
eled eighteen hundfed miles, spent one torty. To the Lord be all the praise, 
hundred and fifty-seven days, preached Your brother inl'Christ, 

1 one hundred and fifty-seven discourses, ISAAC C. SEWE£L. 
assisted in planting one Church, at Ben
ton. One hundred and seven have been 

I 
immersed; seven from the baptists, im-
mersed by them; three from the Metho
dists, immersed by them ; fifteen re
claimed ; by qommenclation twenty
nine. Making iu all, anCL from all 

Two things, well considered, would 
prevent many quarrels; first, to have 
ascertained whether we are not disput
ing about terms rather than things; and 
secondly, to examine whether that on 
which we diffo r is worth contending 
about. 
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Missibn of the Church of God--No. 2. 

Christian Readers :-Again I call your 
attention to this subject. My objec! is, 
as alreacly announcecl, to defin e_ the po 
sition, mission and design of the Church 
of Goel, the living God, the pill ar and 
ground of the truth . If the Church, in 
its virgin purity, did all to the glory of' 
God, as she was commissioned and com · 
mancled, she had no other Master to 
glorify and no other interest to promote. 
While her eye was thus single she· did 
not glory in men, nor allow h erself to be 

ents, and policies merely human, to ag
grandize herself in the eyes of a giddy 
world. Her un clivided business was to 
show to the world that there is no par-

to bear her clear and full and p~·actical 
testimony to this truth, and this was 
clone until Anti-Christ arose and seated 
himself in the temple of God, showing 
himself that he is God. Since which 

tiality in Goel, and ought to be none in tim e the world has witnessed th~t"there 
his people. , are many Anti-Christs." 3dly. Another 

The Great Head of the Church knows design of the Christ ian institution was 
only two parties under Heaven- the to exhibit the beauty of holiness ; to 
righteous and the wicked. He hath set demonstrate the utility of obeying God, 
apart the man that is Godly for himself. .by a uniform obedience in word aml deed, 
Such only constitute his party, and he .and by that contented quietness of 
opposes tlle contrary party only because spirit which would show to all specta

they are wicked, and is willing to receive 
them into favor and friendship so soon 
as they shall cease from their wicked
ness. In the second place, the Olrn rch 
was instituted to Jxbfbit God's authori-
ty over mank_ind. This is clone, in the 
first place, by showing us the obligations 
he has la.id us und er; how much we 
have been obligecl by our creatiou, pres
servation and redemption; by the sup
ply of our temporal wants;· by the in
structlion of his Word ; by th e light of 
his Spirit, and by the promise of eternal 

tors that his commandments are no,t 
grievous, but that holiness and happi
ness are truly and inseparably joined to
gether. This

1
would exhibit sin in con

trast as being no less fooli sh thiln un
just ; as an obstinate disregard of the 
sinnier's true and substantial interest, as 
well as odio us ingratitude to Goel , and 
hostility to the well-being of society. 

Thus the associated disciples ofOhrist, 
lilre their Thi.vine Master himself; were 
set upon a hill that' they might testify 
that the cleecls of the world were evil. 

life that is given to us in his Son. This Brethren of' the congregation of the 
authority of Goel is made manifest by the Lorcl : The night is far spent, the clay is 
Church, in the second place, by her faith at hancl ; let us, therefore, cast off. the 
and obed ience. For she hereby gives a works of darkness, and let us put on the 
practical declarntion that God is a trust . armor of light. 
worthy being; that his testimony is en- You shall hear from me again, no pre-
t itlecl to credit, and that his command- venting providence. 
mea ts are such as make it our greatest 
interest to obey. 

Yours truly, 
W. C.J. KIRKPATICK. 
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History and Teaching of Jesus and the they left all, and followed him.'' Luke 

Apostles. 
v: 1-11. 

Of this copious clraught of fishes, 
CH.APTER XXXIII. Clarke says : "No traces are cliscover-

srMoN'S GREAT DR.rnmrr OF FlSRES. able with respect to tbe time when it 
One time it happened, "while Jes us happ.med." But as Luke mentions it 

was standing by the lake of Gennesaret, in connection with the miracles of cur
( also called lake of Galilee, JVfatth. iv: ing the leper and fete1"'s morther-in-
18, Marki : 16; and lake of Tiberias, law, we may suppose it happened ctboiit 
John vi; 1,) ancl tl:ie crowcl [of people] that time. Or, perhaps, it occurred 
was pressing on him to hear the mess:i.ge before the election of the Apostles; for it 
from Goel, (the Word of God- the Gos- is not unreasonable to ·suppose that 
p el) that he saw two boats standing by their abandonment of the nets preceded 
the lake; but the fishermen had gone their election to the Apostleship. It 
out of them, and were washing their may have been the clay before the deliv
nets. And he entered one ot the boats, ery of the Discourse on the Mountain, 
(which was Simon- Peter's) and re- which followed the choosing of the . 
quested him to push out a little from the Twelve. 
land. Then he sat clown, and taught the 
crowd [of people] from the boat, (fish
ing boats, not ships.-Clarke.) 

When he had ceased speaking, he said 
to Simon: "Push out in.to the deep 
water, and let clown your nets tor a 
draught." Simon, answering, said to 
him : "Master, we have toiled all night 
and have caught nothing. However, at 
thy command I will let down the net." 
And having clone this, they inclosed a 
grea t number of fishes; and the net 
began to break, Then they beckoned to 
their partners in the other boat, to come 
and help them. And they came ; and 
they filled both the boats, so that the:y 
commenced sinking. 

And when Si..r:on Peter saw it, he fell 
down at Jesus' knees, and saicl: "De
part from me, 0 Lord, for I am a sinful 
man." For he, and all whd were with 
him, had been seized with astonish
ment at the draught of fishes which they 
had caught, (see John xxi: 3-8); and 
so had James and John, sons of Zebe-

Luke appears to have mixed up his 
narrative h re a good deal; tor he men
tions the cure of Peter's mother-in-law 
before tha{ Gt the leper, or that of the 
Centurion's servant; while, according 
to Matthew, it occurred afterwards. But 
this only proves that Luke mentions 
the facts as they occuri·ed to his mind, 
not 1as they occunecl in time ; while 
Matthew appears to observe more par
ticularly the proper oi·der of events. 

While comp ring the testimony of 
these witness, I have been greatly 
strengthened in my convictions in re
gard to their truthfnluess. They clijfer 

in their statements ; showing that they 
are independent witnesses : they agree 
in the substance of t heir testimony; 
which gives assurance that they are re
lating mctttei·s of fact. Let me here 
quote a few sentences from Thomas 
Watson, author of" Popular Evidences 
of Natura.I Religion and Christianity:' 
"Though we meet with differences and 
difficulties in the relation of some ma-

dee, who were partners with S.imon. ~erial facts, yet none of these d ifficulties 
Then Jesus said to·Simon: "Do not be effect th main cause, O!" the leading 
afraicl; for from this time you shall principles of our religion. They (the 
catch men." (Peter beca.me a great Evangelists) all agree, that Christ was 
proselyte; see Acts of Apostles.) And, upon this earth; tb.at he was a Divine 
having brought their boats to the land,~ teacher, and a great example ; that he 

I 
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died and rose again. On the contrary, the Law, (Numb. =viii: 9,) that on the 
had they been all uniform in their nar- Sabbath days the Priests in the Temple 
ration, we should have had good cause profane the Sabbath, (by offerj.ng sacri
to suspect fraud and collusion. Had they fices, which required killing and cook
in the relation of each particular ser- iii.g) and (still} are innocent? But I teJl 
mon, pmyer and great work, expressed you, that sometl:Jing greater th::m the 
themselves in the very same words, Temple is llere. But if you had known 
would uot unbelievers have found good what this means: I desire mercy, rather 
cause to allege ; "These men are no than sacHfice, (see Luke ix: 13,)-you 
more but copyists of one another, • * would not have condemned the inno-

* • * * • These differences bear cent (one.] For the.son of man is Lord 
all the marks of candor, 01 honesty, and of the Sabbatll."-1\iatth xii: 1-8; l\Iark 
integrity. We know from them t hat ii: 23-28. 
Jesus Christ was on this earth; that he Luke's narrative of this circumstance 
wrought great works; that he delivered (Luke vi : 1-5) is about the same with 
remarkable prophecies ; that he clied Matthew's. Mark only differs in two 
and rose again ; that his Disciples, im
mediately after his resurrection, with 
firmne s embraced his cause. * * • 

* * * Let the learned, then, settle 

particulars: (i.) He says David ate the 
Presence loaves "in the days of Abia
thar the Priest." (ii.) He adds sen
tence: "The Sabbath was made forman 

less differences ; and let cavilers dis- and not man for the Sabbath." We 
pute about dark expressions and darker 
tenets: we will hold fast by the main 
pillars." 

~REA.KING THE SABBATH. 

We come now to Matthew's account 
ofa circumstance, which happened some 
time after the resurrection of the 
"'.'idow's son. "At that time," (that is, 
about the time that Jesus sent out t he 
twelve Apostles to proclaim the ap
proaching Reign of HetLven,- .M:att. x,) 
Jesus was going through the grain fields 
on the Sabbath; and his Disciples, being 
hungry, commenced pu~ng the ears of 
grain, (heads of wheat) and eating 
them,"-" rubbing them in their hands." 
Luke vi: l. "But when the Pharisees 
saw it, they said to him : See ! your 
Disciples are cloing what it is not lawful 
to do ou the Sabbath.' But he saicl to 

should not, then, superstitiously regard 
day, but simply rest,_ because Goel wills 
it, and because it is for our t emporal 
good. 

In the twenty.fourth chapter of this 
series, some questions were proposed, 
relating to the Sabbath, which were no.t 
then answered. Pephaps no more suit
able occasion will arise, than the pres
ent, for paying clue attention to them. 
My answers to those questious,lhowever, 
must be very brief and pointed. 

I. " What day is pi·operly called the 
Sabbath~" 

In Exodus, xvi: :l6, we read: "Six 
clays you shall collect it, c1ii-anna-breacl 
from Heaven) but on the seventh day-
the Sabbath- in it there will be none." 

II. " When tqas the Sabbath instituted 

tbem: "Have you not read what David and when abrogated?" 

did, wh en Ile :J.11d those who were with The word Sabbath means "rest clay;" 
him were hungry ?-how he went into and the .2d chapter of Genesis records 
the House of God, and ate the loaves of the first ~nstitution of this "day of 
the Presence, (1 Sam. xx\ : 6) which it res.t" in these words, (Genesis ii: 2, 3): 
was not ~awful for him to eat, nor for "And on ,the seventh day Goel ceased 
those who w~re with him, _but for the from his work; • • * * ancl he 
P1·iests only ? Or have you not read in rested on the seventh clay "-blessed, 

\ 
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and sanctified it (that is, set the day Sabbath ancl the Lord's clay, as follows: 
apart for a holy purpose.) 1. Both were observed in the Christ-

As to the abrogation of the Sabbath, I ian Church clown to the fifth century; 
answer, that we have no account of its with this cliff'erence: that in the Eastern 
being annulled. But as the laws relat- Churches, both clay were regarded as 
ing to the keeping of the Sabbath were joyful occasions; but in the Western, 
a part of the Jewish Ritual, (Exod. xxxi: the Jewish SablJath was -'kept as a fast. 
13-17, and xxxv: 2, 3) they were abroga- 2. Both were solemnized by public re
ted when Jesus "took out of the way ligious assemblies for the instructiOn 
the hand-w1·iting in ordinances,'' "hailing 
it to the cross." Collosi'ans ii : 14. 

III. But if the 5th question-"Shoulcl 
Christians obey all the ten Command-

and spiritual edification of' the hearers, 
and for the celebration of' the Lord's 
Supper. 

3. The Sabbath of the Jews was kept 
ments? "~be answered affirmatively, chiefly by converts from that people, 
then the answer to the third must be: ancl on their own account; who, though 
"Yes; Uhrist'ians should keep the Sab- freed from the bondage of the Jaw, ad
bath holy,"' becal'tse the fourth com- herc;d in this respect to the custom of 
mancl of the Decalogue is, "Remember their fathers. But in time after the 
the Sabbath-day, to keep it holy "-it Lord's day was fully established, the 
would seem a little singular, that while observance of the Sabbath of the Jews 
all the other nine commands are such as was gradually discontinued, and :finally 
Christians feel under obligations to 
obey, this one, so proper for the good of 
inan and beast, should not be consider
ed binding at all. But if it is kept, we 

was denounced as heretical.'" 
Without presuming to have finally 

settled the "Sabbath question," I will 
conclude this chapter, by presenting 

must observe the seventh clay-not the the views of the Great Teacher, ex
first; for how could we be said to keep pressed on the cccasion of 
the COJ'.llmand to rest on the seventh day Tl1E HEALING OF TIIE WITHERED HAND. 

when w~ rest on another day! If the . We cannot tell where the Savior per
first day be called "the Sabbath of formed this miracle ; 

1
but he had left the 

Christians,'' and the command to keep place where he was faulted for permit
the seventh as a rest day be still bind- ting his hungry followers to eat. wheat 
ing, then we have two rest clays in the on the ,Sabbath; and he had probably 
week! This gives rise 'to the 4th ques
tion: 

IV. "If the seventh clay, or SaturJay, 
is the Sabbath proper; and if the first 
day, or Sunday, is properiy c11lecl the 
Lorc1,'.s clay; are Christians to keep 
both?" 

In answer to this question, I will quote 
from Belcher's "Denominatio~s," page 
252, edition of 1860. 

"Rev. L. Coleman, Instructor in Ec
clesiastical History in Auburn Thcologi-

entered one of' the cities which stood on 
the shore , of 1;,he lake of' Galilee; for 
Matthew says : "And leaving tliat place, 
he went into their Synagogue ; and see! 
a man is there, who has a withereO. 
hand. Anc1, (that they might accuse 
him,) they asked him: "Is is lawfnl to 
heal on the Sabbath?") [Mark says: 
• 1 They watched him, (with a desire to 
accuse him,) to see whether he would 
heal on the Sabbath."] Jesus says to 
the man who hA.d tile withered hancl : 

cal Seminary, in a 'Historical Sketch of "Stand up in the midst." Then he said 
the Chris~ian Sabbath; published in' the to them: "Which is lawful-to clo good 
Theological Review, sums up the facts in on the Sabbath? or, to clo evil ?-to save 
i·egard to the early observance oI the life? or, to destroy it?" 

' 
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[Matthew adds : "What man is there deacons; and yet they ar e instructed, ia 
among yon, who, having one sheep, if it the first, to put certain characters away 
fall into a pit on the Sabbath, will not from among them, and, in the second, to 
take.hold of it, and lift it out? How, forgive a certain delinquent, whose 
much better, the

1
n, is a man than a sheep? penitence ,seems to have been satisfac

So it is lawfnl to do well on tile Sabbath torily developed under the sentence "in
days."] He then said to the man: flicted by the majority." [Living Or.] 
"Stretch out your hand." And he Here we have examples of a Church, 
stretched it out; and it was restored to acting under written instructions from 
sounclriess, like the othe r. But ["lthey an inspired Apostle, both cutting off and 
were filled with madness,"] and, ' '"going restoring delinquents, as it ' vould seem. 
out_immediatc y, they [the Pharisees,J by the vote of the majority, i. e,, ifthat 
with 1the Herodians, held a consultation, word majority is the true meaning of the 
that the might destroy him." 

WM. PINKERTON. 
St. Johns, 0., Dec. 20, 1868. 

Louisville Meeting---No. 10. 

word rendered many in the common 
version. Of this I have no means of 
judging at present, and shall, therefore,l 
leave the fact ascertained, for t he con
sicleratio~ of the reader, and pass on. 
We have had occasion to note the fact 

CORINTHIAN CHURCH- '.'.;0 CHURCH OFFI- heretofore, that this Church W[\S fur-
CERS- TWO PLaNS OF FIRMNESS. nished with its full quantum of Spiritual 

Our last number, if I remember aright, gifts; ancl, therefore conclude, that in 
only got us through the letter to th e performing those acts of discipline, the 
Romans. It was my intention to have Church acted tlrrough these supernatn
completecl my series in time for its en- rally endowed elders. · 
tire insertion in Vol. X of the Advocate;· We learn from this epistle, the first, 
but I see- what I had not noticed before that in settling issues between brethren, 
-that No. 50, of Dec. 10, closes the vol- Christians shoulcl not go to law before 
ume; and the multiplicity of my duties, t;Jie civil magistrat es, bnt submit tlieir 
cares, and engagements, has r endered it causes to the~ adjnclication of a brother , 
impossible fo r me to do any better than or brethren, agreed upon by the parties, 
I have done. So the reader will have to in whom they both have confidence as 
follow me ipto \Tol. XI- that is, if the to his or their competency and b'.onesty 
courtesy of the editor will adm it me as to make a fair and judicious decision. l 
a passenger for the trip of '69. have been long convinced that if our 

In the prosecution of our search, congregations everywhere would carry 
then, for church organization, let us ex- out the Apostle's suggestions on this 
amine the Epistles to the Corinthians. point, have at least one in each church, 
The first, it seems, by the endorsement with the necessary qualifications, whose 
in Bro. Campbell's "Livi)lg Oracles," special duty it is to decide questions of 
was "written from Ephesus, A. D. 56," neum and teum between brethren, ac
and the second, "from Macedonia, A. D. cording to the law of the Lord, it would 
57." They are both adclressecl "to the have a powerful and saluta ry effect, not 
congregation [chu-rch] of Goel which is only on the business relations of the 
at Cqrinth,'' the former by Paul and brethren with each other, but also with 
Sosthenes, and the latter by Paul and the outside world, 
Timothy. There is no allusion, so far as In the close of the first Corinthian 
recollected, in either epistle, to ?-DY ! letter, chap. 16, we have the weekly con
such offices or of!!-cers as bishops or tribution plan of finance, unequivocally 

(' 

, ' 
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recommended for the fi rst time. It is "Therefose, I thought it necessary," says 
coupled with the assurance that the he, "to entreat the brethren, that they 
same plan had been set on foot by him would go before to you, rrnd complete 
in all the "Churches of Galatia." The beforehand your formerly announced 
specific object of this contribu tion was bounty, that the same might, ,be thus 
to make up a fund for the relief of the ready as a gift, ancl not as a thing e:x:
saints at Jerusalem, as the context very torted." 
plainly inclic;/\tes, which fund was to be Here, then, are two plans for raising 
sent by approved messengers, or by Paul fuuds for the same object, recognized by 
himself, at the annual festival of the the same Apostle writing to t he same 
Jews, which, it seems, the believing people, out in reft!rence to two difl"erent 
Jews, as well as the unbelieving, con annual installments of the same benevo
tinued to attend, as long as the temple lence. The conclusion, then, is inevita
stood It has been argued by some of ble, either that the adoptioR of the lat
our brethren, that this being.for a spec- ter plan repeals the law authorizing the 
ific object, furnishes no general author- forme r, and, therefore, to practice upon 
ity for this plan of raising Church it now is unlawful, evil worship, or, that 
funcls, and can only be lawfully reso rted they are both equally lawful, and may 
to for the relief of the poor. Others, be acted upon jointly or separately for 
with equal pertinacity, insist that it is the same, or fo r different objects, within 
the way-the only lawful ·way- to raise the range of legitimate disbursements 
funds for any purpose whatever, by the from the Lord's treasury. The mone 
Church. Now, it is clear to my mind, once in the treasury-where the weekly 
that both these views are equally one contribution was to be put on the "first 
ideaed, and as such, unsafe to be acted day of every week," according to this 
on exclusively. For instance, the week- version-is alike available for all law
ly contribution, though set on foot by ful demands . against saicl treasury, no 
Paul him ·elf at Corinth and throughout matter by what honest means it got into 
Galatia, was evidently superseded by it. I need scarcely add, what all must 
another plan for the next year's install- now see, that the latter is tlndoubteclly 
ment of this f same benevolence-the the right conclusion, and that both plans 
bounty to the poor saints at Jerusalem. are equally lawful, and that in choosing 
This is seen at once by a careful read- between them in any given case the 
ing of chapters 8 and 9 of the second question is purely · one of expediency, 
epistle, which was written from Mace- and not a choice between Divine and 
donia A. D. 57- a year after the first. human law. The Divine law commands 
His language here, in reference to the the giving, but does not decide, in a 
"ministry for the saints," very clearly given case, which one ~f several plans" 
alludes to something equivalent to a they shall adopt for carrying out the 
pledge they had given, when he was command. That is necessarily left to 
with them the year before, an cl on which the discretion 'of the brethren, and that 
he had boasted of them to the Macedon- plan is best-all being equally la wf'ul
ians, and thereby "stirred up the multi- that works the easiest, ancl sccure,s the 
tude," on which account he was now object with the least delay or hardship 
rather uneasy, lest he and the Macedon- to any of the parties concerned. 
ians coming ana finding them nnpre- In communities where the brethren 
pared-i. e. their pledged bounty not and sisters are mostly poor mechanics, 
collected-he would be put to shame day laborers, and hired girls, who live, 
before those Macedonian brethren. as it were, from hancl to mouth, without 
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~;r~;;1;1''"a';';~--;~;;"'oti~~~~~he ~ ;;a~t"e1;;(3hi:i~~~;~ 
I . 

weel!.ly contribution is doi;btless the ·~ of Jeroboam's calves, causing their 
most efficient plan of finance that can be i children to pass through the fire to Mo
adopted ; and, to meet daily or weekly ~ loch, or committing some other of the 
occurring demands ou the church treas- i abominations or the _nations (sects) 
ury, it is doubtless the easiest way fod a round them, simply because, in com
a. congregation of business men to keep bining two clearly expressed Scriptural 
their church expenses paid. An acting plans of finance, they have availt!d 
overseer, in a neighboring city church, themscl1'€S of a modern invention-en
told me some weeks ago that they were velopes- to 1facilitate the successful 
paying their ~ay-preacher's salary and I working of their combined plan? ln
all-every wee!, settling off and squar- deed. who can tell how the Corinthians, 
ing 'the books every Tuesday morning. ~ Galatians, Macedonians, etc., worked 
They do it by a combination of the two under the plans of 56 and 57 combined, 
plans above noticed. First, they esti- unless they adopted some arraugemetlt 
mate their year'3 expenses, making a similar to this? 
small allowance for unforeseen cle- For what were Titus and those other 
mands, as a kind of margin. They then, ~ two brethren sent on in advance of Paul's 
by unanimous agreement,' say they will, ~ coming, to collect auearages and have 
by Divine favor, meet this requirement, l the bounty ma,cle up, urile ss there 
and. proceed to apportion this aggre- 1 was some documentary data to guide 
gate amount among the members, young j th~m, (either· a subscription list, uucrecl
and c.ld, male and female, "according to i ited, or envelopes unreturned,) as to 
their several ability," di vi ding it into~ whom they should call on for the_ sums 
fifty-two payments . . Then each mem i yet wanting? Let the opposers of the 
ber is furu;ished with a certain number 1 envelope system answer these questions 
of small envelopes, with his or her naine l :-explain the details of the carrying out 
on them,- say enough for a month, a l of the Apostle's plans-especially the 
quarter, or for the whole year-into 1 latter, before they bring in the verdict 
which the party ~uts his or her weekly ! of heresy against the aforesaid church . 

. clues, and drops it iuto the contribution 1 I would not be understood, however, 
box or basket every Lord's day, whence las advi.s\ng the instantaneous adoption · 
it is taken out, counted, and entered l of this or any other, as their uniform, 

I -
upon the treasurer-deacon's book, to the j stereotyped financial plan, for ll the 
credit of the contributor. When the ~ congregations of the saints, because I 
envelopes have all been used once, they i know that auy such effort would, in 
are reserved, and thus the same en vel- l many localities, be met with such stern 
opes will do till worn out. The Monday $ and bitter opposition, and that, too, from 
is r eserved-as I took it-to allo the i Goel-fearing, conscientious brethren, as 
financial agent to collect a rrearages i to render it particularly impossible to
from absentees, if such necessity should ~ carry it out. In many places- especially 
occur, and be prepared to settle all de- ~ in the rural districts, where the mem
mands, sucn. as fuel, gas, and sexton's j bers are mostly farmers-they can 
bills, poor allowance, w}ne account, and l scarcely realize t he necessity for a 
preacher's sa1ary, on Tuesday morning. church treasury at all, and where they 

Now, who will dare say, that a church ~ have learned that giving of theix sub,
thus geared in, and harmoniously and i stance is a palpable feature of the relig
successfully solving the vexed question j ion they profess, they cannot conceive 
of church finance, must be clenouncecl ~ how their money, as they still r egard it.-
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can be any safer in a church treasury scholar, and would like that be or bis 
than in their own coffers, till it is re- wife be competent to teach music. If 
quired. Hence, whenever money is you know of any one that Joule! like to 
wanted for any purpose whatever, there emigrate to this country, and take such 
has to be a pulling and hauling among a position, you will please refer him to 
the members that happen to be present, Bro. McKinzie, as early as pos'slble, as 
and happen to have any money with he wishes to procure the services of an 
them, to raise it. The result is, if the assistant as soon as he call. We can 

\ r equired amount is raised at all, it is at recommend Bro. McKinzie as a Christian 
a galling rate of imposition upon a few 
individuals, who are always on band, 
and have an onerous burden to bear; 
while yet, the aggregate amount contrib
uted by the church is so meager that 
pe1turions is the mildest term that can, 
in truth, be applied to it. 

Now, such brethren- and the churches 
composed of such- need a great deal of 
educating upon these matters before 
they are prepared to adopt any system
atic plan of finance, which contem
plates a continuous strain of church be
niflcence, to be supplied by the syste-

gentleman ; and as to ourselves, we will 
recommend you to Bro. K. M. Vanzandt, 
of Fort Worth, Texas. 

Very respectfully yours, 
T. D. LORANCE. · 

Clebtune, Johnson county, Texas. 

Ohristians Oivil Officers. 
Is a Christian teacher a civil officer 

when be solemnizes the right of matri
mony according to the laws of the land? 

F. 
Is marria:;;e only a civil institution and 

not a Di vine one? Is it an institution 
matic giving ofitsmembers. The church, ordained of civil law or Goel? 
to which allusion bas been made, bas It is true that civil government fre
been near!. a half century growing up qucntly euacts and inserts the laws of 
to its present status. Whep. I first got Gqcl into i ts own code, as part of its 
acquainted with it, between thirty and own. The laws against murder, theft 
forty years ago, it stoocl in the front and adultery are of this class. 
rank (to be sure,) of the young commun
ities that bad just emerged from Bap· 
tism. It was subject, however, to its 
seasons of financial embarrassment, and 
only within the last year or so did it 
reacnits present enviable status. 

B. K. SMlTH. 

Teacher Wanted. 

Bro. Lipscomb :-Bro. J. R. McKinzie 
is encleavoring to establish a first-cl:otss 
school about twelve miles from thi$ 

Now here is an institution, marriage, 
ordained of God, and commanded by the 
civil law. What is the duty of Christ
ians in submitting ~to such ordinances? 
To comply with the law of human gov
ernment when not in conflict with the 
law of God. '!'here is no violation of 
the law of God in complying with the 
prescribed forms of human society in 
marriage. These forms mean nothing 
more nor less than a record of the fact, 
under certain guarantees of the truth
fulness of the record, that such persons 

place, in a good neighborhood, and a are married. There is no violation of 
healthy locality. He. has built a sub- Goct''s law in doing this. Human gov
stantial house, large enough to accom- ernment s imply says to the Churches of 
modate from two to three hundred pu- Christ, I will recognize and accept your 
pils. He wants an assistant teacher. marriages as sufficient, if you will only 
He prefers a minister of the Gospel- a make the necessary record. 
married man- and must be a classical It does not select the individual, or 

I 
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even the class of in di victuals, or the The occasion presents a fresh exhibi-
form of marriage, but leaves tho.t to the_ tion of the narrow, exclusive, sectarian 
Ohurch. A. citize n of a government, in . bi~otry of partizans. As such it may do 
fierce war with another, may solemn ize. good. 
the marriage, acceptable to that other v'Ve cannot rcfrnin from the express
governmeut, if the clnirches r ecognize ion o'f sincere grntiflcation that a 
it. One guilty of treason against a gov _ brother, who has no more sterling re
ernment may solem nize the rite itc- spect fo r himself or the Church of God, 
ceptably to the government, if the than to be set;king such associations, 
cliurches recognize it as valid. Foreign- than to enter into a class society to 
ers, . and those adj udged gni.l ty o worship, encourage, associate with as 
treason, can ne ver be officers of the gov-,. Christians men who reject God's author
ernm ent they are opposed to. Those ity, trample under foot his, commands, 
solemnizing the rite of matrimony are and so t each men, should be t aught how 
not officers of the human government, out of place he is by the humiliation of 
but it is a simple recognition by. the an expulsion from such a body. What 
human government that certain acts of busin.ess have preachers wi th associa
th e churches are sufficient in lieu of its tions to -iyhich every Christian is not 
own on certain conditi.ons. admitted? What object call' such a bocly 

D. L . have? What1sthereinthe wor ·hipwith 
the clergy more purifyin g and elevating 

WE have received several essays and than worship with the, humble child of 
addresses, by Bro. W. T . Moore, of Cin- Goel-? Does worship wi th Sectarian 
c'innati, Oh io, and Mr. Jl,foCune, Presby- preachers, who despise God's appoint
teria..n, on the subject orthe orthcloxy cf ments, r eject his authority, and oppose 
the Disciples of Christ .. The origin of the obedience to his commands, bring them 
discussion was the fo rm ation, b,v th~ neare r to God and his t hrone than the 
preachers ol Cincinnati, of a ministerial devout prayers of his bumble children? 
association for purpose of worship and Does God's Church fail to supply the 
consultation, etc. Bro. Moore joined this earnest yearnings of · the Christian's 
.association. Mr. McCune an cl others felt heart? Or clo the long ornate ~nd well 
they were clisgracecl by the presence and rounded periods of th e polished .clergy
association of a Disci9le, and to get rid of man gain a more r eady admittance to 
Bro. Moore, iLtroduced a creed as a test the ears of our Father tho.u the simple, 
of membership. The introducthin of this earnest, though uncouth utterances of 
creed gave rise to the d iscussion, Bro. the humble Christian heart? 
Moore objecting to any creed, the major- All this sycophantic toadyism to popu
ity of the others i'avoi·ing it. Bro. larity, respectability, and fashionable 
Moore withdrew, seeing the majority and wealthy pretentiousness, is surely, 
that was against him. In the discus- is ce rtainly, destructive to simplicity, 
sion Bro. Moore made some manly ut- purity, ,ancl humility, among the child
terances in hebalf of the sufficiency of ren of Goel. We congratulate Brother 
the Bible as the creed and rnle of Christ- Moore upon his deliverance from such 
tians, aucl the wide and flagrant depart- unworthy, unbecoming associations, 
ure of the churches, with hum an cre e~s, 
from the teachings of the Bible. The 
discussion winds up with a challenge, 
from each to t he other, to discuss cer
t~in questions proposed. 

even though the means to bring i t about 
were not so agreeable. We like to treat 
all men with courtesy and c\igniflec1 re
spect, but to compromise the Church of 
Goel, to cast r eproach on it as insuffi-
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·cient to meet all the spiritua.l wonts od respective localities, to solicit contribu-
' the child of God, ancl seek them in such i tions for the support of the Gospel, viz: 

associations-classed exclusive, clerical ~ Brethren Green, Battle and McCarty, 
association-deserves reprobation. i Lewisville. 

D. L. ~ Brethren Strange and Hamilton, 
i Cook's Springs. 

,., . M . . A i Brethren Davis, Sutto)l and Borden, 
Ohristian vo-operat1on eetmg m r- ~ w h" t 

1 as rng on. ' 
kansas. i Brethren Thomas Billingsley and J. 

LEWISVILLE, ARK., Nov. 21, 1868. i c. Billingsley, Moscow. 
According to previous notice and j Brethren Barnett and Boyer-Oaka

agreement a number of brethren, from ~ lona. 
different localities in the counties of La- i. On motion, Bro. J. P. Rogers, of Camp 
fayette, Columbia, Clark, an cl Hemp- i Brngg, was added to the above list of 
stead, met in co-operation at Lewisville, i committees. · 
Lafayette county, at 3 o'clock P. M. 1 The following named brethren were 

The meeting was organized by calling j then, on motion, appointed an Execu
Bro. Joshua B. Davis to the Chair, and i tive Committee for the ensuing year, 
Bro. J. E. Borden to the position of Sec- i and charged with the special duty of 
retary. j appointing the place and time of our 

Bro. Davis, upon taking his position, I next co-operation meeting, and directed 
proceeded to explain the obj ect and to give notice of the saJ:!.le, by publica
purposes of our present convention in tion, at least three months before the 
a very earnest and forcible manner, l meeting, viz: 
urging the great neyessity of employing l Bro. Richard Boyer, Oakalona. 
an evangelist, and the irr.perative duty I Bro. J.E. Borden, Washington. 
of doing so at once. , Bro. D. McCarty, Lewisville. 

After some remarks to the same effect Bro. T, Billingsley, Moscow. 
by several other brethren, Elder E. M. l Bro. l;)trauge, Cook's Springs. 
Northum being present, addressed the i The Secretary was then directed to 

I 
meeting at some length, conclucling with i furnish a copy of thpse proceedings to 
a prnposition to labor in the field desig- i the American Chrjstian Review, Cincin
nated (Hempstead, Clark, Columbia and 1 natl, _and the Gospel Advocat e, Nash
Lafayette cpnnties) the ensuing twelve I ville, with a request that they publish 
months, for the sum of six hundred clol- ~ the same. 
Jars, one-half to be paid by the first of ~ Whereupon the meeting closed with 
January, 1869, the balance during the ! singing and prayer by Bro. Northum. 
year, as tbe convenience of the brethren ~ J. B. DA VIS, Chairman. 
might suggest. Bro. Northum ex- i J.E. BORDEN, Sec'y. 
pressed an earnest desire to see some i 
other laborer employed, and a willing- 1 

ness to pay as liberally, according to his 
1 Pre.Rident Benton on War. 

means, as any other brother. No. III. 

At this juncture a universal prefer- Daniel says: "The Most High ruleth 
ence was expressed for ~ro .. Northman, 

1 
in the kiugclom of men,, and giveth it to 

by the brethren present, and on motion, ) whomsoever He will, anc1 setteth up 
his proposition was accepted. .l over it the basest of men." Dau. iv: 

The following named brethren were p1. Gocl's providential rule in theking
then appointed committees, in thei; ) doms of men may be compared to strnt-
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egy. A good general is not heU re - of the wars which similar servants of 
sponsible for the n'iovement of the ene- His get up in modern times. But if He 
my's army; but he is expected to be punished Nebuchadnezzar for chastiziug 
wise enough to turn that movement to the Israelites, and if his character of 
his own account. And so the Most High minister of God did not save him trom 
rules in the kingdoms of men, not mak- the punishment he so richly earned by 
ing himself an accessory' to the wrong the inflictions he laid upon others-let 
doings of "the basest of men," but turn
ing their cruelty and wrong to the pur
pose of chastening others who deserve 
punishment. 

modern ministe:s of the same stripe 
tremble when they attempt to serve 
God as a minister of vengeance, lest 
they, too, should meet similar retribu-

It is a r1·ovidential arrangement of tion. IfNebuchadnezzarhadoversteppecl 
God that one sinner should punish the bounds of moderation in punishing 
another. Nebuchadnezzar was an exam- the Jews, where was there ever a battle 
ple of this kind of discipline. He was fought in which the bounds of Christian 
sent to chastise the Jews, and after- moderation were not equally trans
wards "the 1il:uit of his stout heart and gresscd? And if the former incurred 
the glory of his high looks" were se- punishment, so may the latter. 

verely punished. God did not approve But if we understand human govern
of the sin and pride of Nebuchadnezzar, ments to be an ordinance of God in the 
because of its being an essential ele- sense contended for by Dr. Sheppard, 
ment in the punishment of the Jews. and tacitly assumed by President Ben
So he may not approve of war, although ton, that it is a posit! ve ordainment of 
it may be an essential to the punishment the Almighty, like baptism or the Lord's 
of evil doers. Supper, it will follow of course that 

Daniel says: The busest of persons human governments are religious estab
are set over the kingdoms of men. lishments, and every one that obeys 
Would Bro. Benton, hence, inter that them is keeping the ordinances of God, 
Goel approvesiof eveTything essential to ancl consequently are fulfilling a relig
the government of a kingdom over ious duty. Are we prepared f'6r this 
which God himself sets the basest of ponclusion? But if this be true, why 
men to rule? Woulcl he not rather infer are they callee\ ordinances of mn,n? 
that Goel sets such men to rule because Submit yourselves to every ordinance of 
he cannot approve of their power? mau for the Lord's sake, whether it be 
And it is even possible that bad meq to the king as supreme. (See 1 Peter 
may be even more suitable for punish- ii: 13.) Were God's positive ordain
ing wicked men than good men can be. ments ever characterized as ordinances 
Has God never given a nation "a king of men? If not, then are Dr. Sheppard 
in his wrath?" And dicl he not forbid and President Benton under a mistake 
the Israelites to resist Nebuchadnezzar? when they use-this word in Rom. xiii: 
although that monarch came as a 2, in the same sense as where we read of 
scourge to disrupt their temple and ordinances of Divine service, etc. Ordi
nation. Nebuchadne21zar was called a nances of this kind are derived exclu
servant or minister of God as well as sively from Divine authority-they are 
the civil ruler. Did God approve of all right because commanded-while moral 
his essential service or only of a part of duties are commanded, because they 
it? If he approved of. :tll of the acts of are ;.ight. It is here worthy of remark 
the King of Babylon, in punishing the that the original word in Romans xiii: 
Hebrews, then-may he approve of some 2, rendered ordinance, is not the same 
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as that representing the ordinances of fi re, that said Company promptly and 
/ religion. It is nowhere else in the Bible fairly adjusted their losses and paid the 

rendered ordinance, except in Romans premiums. Brn. J . H. Farrar is travel
xiii : 2, and should not be there. But ling agent for the Company through 
for , the sake of the argurnen~, we will Middle Tennessee. , He is one of the 
suppose for a moment their application Deacons in the Church in Nashville, 
of this passage correct. and is, iu every respect, worthy of the 

Now let us go back a few lines and confidence of all as a gentleman and 
say, if human governments be a positive Christian. D. L. 
ordainment of God, it is a religious, but 
.11ot a moral institution. Morality is rel-
ative, ancl can be inferred from the 
cial fitness ot things. But orclinances 
are positive and absolute, depending 
en•irely upon Divine authority. But if 
m0ml, it neecl not be an orcliuancial in
stitution, unless it be meant to occupy 
the same ground with Christianity 
itself. 

The Dixie Farmer. 

Tllis weekly has been moved from 
Col\1mbia to Nashville, and is now pub
lished by Paul, Tave! aud Hanner, in a 
neat and beautiful form. 

While there are many good agricultu
ral papers published in the North, and 

This view of the subject gives it a a few in the South, we have had no 
sanctity that neither Dr. Sheppard nor weekly paper in our own State, or in 

the South, clevotell_ exclusively to the President Benton will endorse. 
B. U. WATKI~S. w~nts of the cu1tivators of the soil. The 

Dixie Farmer ait'ns to fill this vacuum. 
Its short career has l;>een one full of 

VICK'S ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE AND hands or promise, and we hope, in the 
FLORAL GUIDE FOR 1869.-We have re-

its enterprising publishers, it may gain 
ceived this beautiful and useful pamph- au extensive circulation. 
let, of 96 pages, overflowing with useful_ Subscl'iptiou price $3 per year for 
hints to the cultivator of flowers, with single number. Clubs at recluced rates. 
pictures of the loveliest of the•e "mes-
sengers of God." Sencl 10 cents to 
J ames Vick, Rochester, N. Y., for cata
logue, and you cannot fail to l)e charmed 
with the result. 

New Advertisements, 

LIFE AND EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL, BY 
Co~IYBORE & HEWSON.-We have re
ceived the second chapter of this work 
in aclvauce sheets. We welcome, with 
true pleasure, everything that throws 

. We refer our readers, who desire to light upon the surrounLiiJ;Jgs of the 
insure their dwellings, to the advertise- early writers, and the condition of 
mcnt of "The Security Insurance Co.," the early Churches. It throws much 
Farnsworth & Clark, .Agents. While we light upon many cl.ark allusions and ditli
have no personal knowledge of the sol- cult" passages of Scripture. The work 
vency of this or any other insurance is written in a popular and entertaining 
company, we are certain that many of style, rather too imaginative for one in 
the most reliable and extensive business search only of historic truth; but in a 
men in Nashville are policy holders in style that will cause it to be read by the 
this company . . We have also seen the masses. Published by Zeigler, McCordy 
certificates of quite a n1,1mber of our & Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. Agents wanted 
acquaintances who have suffered from to sell it. 
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Obituaries. 

Died at his r esiclence in Lawrence 
county Ala., October 14th, 1868, C. B. 
Robertson :md

0

his little daughter, eight 
years ol~l. Both were buried in the 
same grave. 

There are no circmnstauces, perhaps, 
where death is unaccompanied with 
sorrow; but it is pecnli>irlv sacl whf n a 
husband and father is snatched away 
from a weeping and helpless wife and 
children, leaving them, uuprotectecl, to 
grapple with the world ; ~or, when those 

I ha(! occasion to converse with him 
often during a protracted meeting, held 
in his neighborhood, and have nevt"r 
witnessecl greater perplexity and anxie
ty of mind than he exhibited He had 
evidently. spent a life of sadness aud 
distress because he was unable to ob
tain what he believed to be akuowleclge 
of the parqon ·of sin, and had reached a 
state of mind in which faith in the Gos
pet of Christ is attended with some dif
fi::ulty. But after patient hearing and 
careful investigation, h e obeyed, and 

in the very spring-time of life, are cut fouucl, 
down like the early flower overtaken by price." 

we ' trns t, "the pearl of great 

an unseasonable frost. Yet, it is a mat
ter of unspeakable joy to know that 
Jes us is tl1e Savior of both the old and 
the young. After seeking religion-as 
it is callecl-lor many years, Brn. Rob
ertson was macl.e to rejoice in knowl
edge of the truth, and obeyed the Gos· 
pel, about two years ago. I have often 
h eard him speak of his perplexity and 
distress while seeking to become a 
Christhm, and of his great joy when 
first "the light of the glorious Gospel of 
Christ" shone unto him. He was not 

Elizabeth G. Ligon, widow of the la
mented David G. Ligon, died at the 
residence of her son, near Moulton, Ala., 
.August 12th, 1868. 

Sister Ligon hacl been a Chrisbian for 
many years; ha~ attained considerable 
age, accompanied with great afllictiou, 
and had long borne the loss of her hus
band. By the strength of her faith she 
was enabled to meet death as a welcome 
messenger that would conduct her on 
her way to the state of the blessed, anti 
restore her to the sociE:ty of him whose 

alarmed at death's approach, and ex- loss she had mourned so long, and at 
horted his frienclR till his last moments. whose side she was soon t.J b e en-

• 
James A. Norwood, 11t his residence tombed. 

in Lawrence county, Ala., clied Septem
t ember 14th, 1868. Bro. Norwoo

1
d had, 

some years pp.st, made a profes~ion of 
religion; but, 111,ler he11ring the Gospel 
presented, about one mouth before his 
death, immediately obeyed. He met 
death with great calmness and resigna
tion; decared his faith in Jesus, and his 
willingness to t rust in Him, and in this 

"There is 11 calm for those who weep, 
A rest for weary pilgrims found; 

They softly lie and sweetly ~leep, 

Low in the ground." 
J. M. PICKENS. 

Mountain Horne, Ala., Dec. 31, 1868. 

Departed this life, on November 5th, 
1868, at his residence in Sumner county, 
'l'enn., Archiballi C. Armstrong, in the 

way endeavored to console a weeping eighty-third year of his age. 

wife. He had lived an unbeliever in the 
I John E. Boley, at his residence in truth of the .Bible up to the 28th day of 
Lawrence county, died about the same October last. 
time. He had, about one month before 
his de11th, obeyed the Gospel, after hav
ing tried the usual plan of getting relig
ion for more than a score of years. 

During an acquaintance of forty ye11rs 
I rega1·clec1 him as strictly honest. He 
scorned hypocricy or lying as much as 
any man could ; but used profane Ian-
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, guage seemingly without restraint or \ tbough one arose from the dead. Luke 
fear .. He fell into ill heath, seut for a \ xvi: 31. He seemed to be perfectly 
physician, who informed him tllat he l convinced, and forthwith confesserl faitll 
would never be well again. It did npt $iu t~e Savior, and was immersed in the 
seem to alarm him at all; said he clicq same hom· of the night. We me~ at his · 
not believe the Bible, and was not a'.raid ~ house on the following Lord's day eve
to die. Dr. Kennedy requested me to i niug, by his request, and partook of the 
talk to him. I clid so. He said he had j Supper. He lived until the tenth day 
heard Bro. Carmack preach aud show ~ after his bapti~m, and seem eel to be re · 
the plan of salvation very clearly. Bnt ~ joiciug ali the time that he had made 
faith was the fi rst th ing, and that he had i such ol narrow escape. Said he had 
not. He had become concerned, and $ come in at the last. hour, but he would 
had prayed lluudreds · of times, perhaps ~ have obeyed the Gospel years ago had 
a thousand times, to his Make1·, to give i he understood and believed it as he now 
him some token or sign that the Bible ~ did. 
was true, and that J esus had died for his i He left many friends, besides five 

I ' 
sins. Said he, I received no sign. That ~ growuJsous au cl four daughters, to moui·n 
has been ten or twelve years ago, and !· his loss; but theit: loss is his gain. May 
from that time I have been a more con- j his children follow his last examgle, aucl 
firmed infidel than ever before. ~ be prepared to meet him, is my prayer. 

I heard him through, then took the 1 W. q. HUFFMAN. 
Bible and read to him; showed him tllat 
he hacl sought faith iu the wrong way ; 
that wllen a man prayed tor faith he was 

The Work of the Spirit in the Salvation 
prayiugwithout faith; consequently, he 
would not receive what he prayecl for. of Man, 
James i: 6, 7. I then readagreatmany We receiYed, s.ome months ago, a 
of the predictions made by the Prophets, query from a brother at Austin, Texas, 
hundreds of years before Christ was in refereuce to this subject, with an ex-
1born, and showed him the perfect ful- pressiou of difficulty on the subject. 
fillment of all the Prophets had saicl of Our brother seemed to have a tendency, 
his life, from_his birth to his resurrec- as he expressed it, to the Methodistic 
tiou, as clearly showu . by Matthew, idea, to-wit: Direct, personal influence 
Mark, Luke and J ohn. Then John said, on the heart aucl mind of the individual 
- 20 chap., 30th ancl 31st verse,s--that by the Spirit of Goel, to produce faitll, 
Jesus had done many other signs, which and to -control his feelings, thoughts, 
are not written. But these are written clispdsition and actions . .Now we present 
that you might believe that J esus is the the questiou, Is tllere a single Instance, 
Christ;, the Son of Goel, and that believ- on record ia the Bible, in which the Holy 
ing, yon might have life through his Spirit ever did produce forth or move an 
name. Therefore, I told him we were individual to act, or direct his thoughts, 
not to expect faith to come by prayer, otherwi~e than through the influence of 
but by hearing the Wore! of God. Rom. revelations in v1ords? lf so, where aucl 
x: L 7. I showed him tllat God could when? 
not, consistently, give a man faith in any ~ We propose writing a few essays on 
other way than through belief of what i this subject soon, and as a preparation 
was written in tile Bible, for he had said, 1 for it, we ask all to study, to give an 
If you j:Jelieve. not .Moses and the ~ answer to the above questidns from the 
Prophets, neither will you be persuaded ~ Bible. D. L. 
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T H E' F I RE - S I D E. 

The Angel of Sleep. 
He droops his plumy snow-soft wings, 

He waves his balmy hand, 
And wide the gate of silence swings 

That gun;rds the shadowy land. 
Forgot is Time, the sentiuel 

That stands outside the door; 
The gloomy train of cares as well 

That clogged our steps before. 
0 river of oblivion I 

Thy drai.1ghts are sweet and deep, 
For Memory slumbers ou her throne, 

ed by the angel, Sleep. 

There .. ".a..:e whose loveliness 
Is marred by hues of care; 

But Sleep hath swept it with its kiss 
.A.nd made it smooth and fair. 

There is a worn and weary brain' 
'l'hat rests until the morn; 

There is a heart that beats with pain, 
Thn.t feels no more forlorn . 

0 Death's fair brother I how divine 
Must be that slumber deep, 

More sweet, more calm, more free than 
thine, 

When His beloved sleep. 

The Name of God in Forty-eight Lan-
guages. 

Hebrew, Elohim Eloah. 
Chaldaic, Elali. 
Assyrian, Ellah. 
Syriac and Turkish, .Alah. 
Malay, Alla. 
Arabic, Allah. 
Magi Language, Orsi. 
Ol d Egyptian, Teut. 
Armorian, Teuti 

, Greek, Theos. 
Olaba tongue, Deu. 
German and Swiss, Gott. 
Dutch, Godt. 
English, old Saxon, God. 
Teutonic, Goth. 
Danish and Swedish, Gut. 
Sal vie, Buch. 
Pol s· ·1. 

Pdlacca, Bung. 
Cretan Th ios. 

Celtic and old Gallic, Diu. 
Latis, Deus. 
Low Latin, Diex. 
lEolian and Dorie, Ibos. 
French, Diln.i. 

Spanis~, Dias. 
Portuguese, Deas. 
Old German, Diet. 
Provencal, Diou. 
Low Breton, Doue. 
Italian, Dia. 
Irish, Die. 
Lapp, Jubinal. 
Finnish, Jumalq. 
Runic, .As. 
Pannonian, Istu. 
Zembliun, Fetizo. 
Hindostanee, Rain. 
Coromandel, Brama . 
Tartar, Magital. 
Persian, Sire. 
Chine-se, Prussia. 
Japanese, Goesui·, 
Ma?agascar, Zannai'. 
Peruvian, Puchocamae. 

' 
We take the followin~ article from 

Packard' Monthly, one of the best of the 
monthlies, py the way, and though styling 
itself the "Y,oung Men's Magazine," it, 
contains many excellent things for old 
men, mothers and maidens. 

Workshops and Sanctums. 
BY GEORGE W.AKEMAN. 

I want to follow the fashion of the tiipes 
and institute a r eform. I propose to fit 
up a ne>it little carpenter's shop in the 
next room from e\·ery editor'~ sanctum, 
from every lawyer's office; .i.i·om every 
minister's study; and I am not sure that 
'Uy proposition wo1Vd be absurd if I 
,ho,ul.d propose to fit up a very handsome 
one JUSt off from every yonng lady's b~u-

good boards, and send tile writers, coun
qelJors and preachers in there during their 
, •ure hours to' plane, and saw, and ham
mm' nncl chisel, and fashion out simple 
and 11seful articles, that might be pleasant 
to make, and that might be sold for profit. 

For profit? Oh, no, no. No-I did not 
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mean that 1 I mean that they should do it open air, and a little moro varif!d and live. 
for a pleasant audi entertaining ex'ercise. ly exercise. For these reasons I plll;yed 
Oh, many and many a time as I sat i

0

n the no more billiards, and I longed again for 
hot office, tired of reading and wrLting, the carpenter's shop. 
have I longed for that cal'penter's shop, in Some render may ask why I am so tena
Jieu of which I have, fro"m sheer necessity cious as to the particluar kind of shop. 
of muscull.tr stimulation, been obiiged to The question is a very proper one. True, 
exercise with chairs ai1d other furniture, there are other kinds of work just as snit. 
to their very great damage, 

1
and to the dis - able, which might be more· agreeable to 

turbance of the Mathematical Miyh over some than that which has been suggested. 
his figures and the Great Mogul over his Possibly, if the r eform here proposed 
leader. should hecome general, the supply of arti-

·we once began au organized effort for cles furnished from . my shops might in 
subplyiug the deficiency which"we all fel t, time surpass the demand, and we might 
and we hoHght a pair of boxing gloves . create a panic in the lumber market. P er. 
They answered well for ime, but the haps it will be better to vary the employ-
sport with them was u little too rough, and 
it left us sometimes with durk spots under 
our eyes, with au unomolous 'reeling of in
security in our noses, and with a ringing 
in our ears, as though we had. recently par
ticipated in a railroad accident. Then we 
were driven to that almost universul r:e. 
sort of our young men-the billiard tuble. 
While discovering no intrinsic objection to 
billiards, the follo"l'.ing facts soon forc ibly 
presented themselves : 

ments. 
Undoubtedly hard work is not good for 

those who are not u sed to it. You will 
sometimes se.e ministers go out with heuvy 
axes and try to split up knotty oak wood, 
thinking they are exercising themsP.l ves 
when they ure only getting a headache. 
That is folly. That spusmadic, uneven 
sort of exertion does nobody any good. 
Severe work is not beneficial to anybody. 
Every man, I think, should be active fif-

1. 'rhat billiards were usuuUy played in teen hours a day, but no man should do 
warm and unventilated rooms. more than ei ht hours of continous manu. 

2. That it was quite proper to call for al, or eight hours of continuous iutellec
drinks frequeutly during the progress of tual daily labor. One man should not 
the game. wholly work with his muscles nor another 

3. 'rhat t)le charge fo r the billiartl table, wholly with his brain. That ,is not the 
to say nothing of the cost of liquors, prov. way to attain sound minds in sound bod
ed, ou counting it up, to be no iucousidera. ies. If all persons did four hours of phys. 
ble amount. . ical work euch day, we should be rich in 

4. That-coming to sum totals-the play. 
ing at billiards rather injured our health 
than bettered it; it cost a good deal of 
money without any return, and it wasted 
our time and energies without doing our
selves or uuybody else any good. 

Now I do not mean to say th at if I were 

material rllsources. If all persons did four 
houra of brain work euch day, we should 
be rich in mental lore. And work \Voulcl 
be better clone. The man who is tired and 
impatient works poorly . How much bet
ter our lawyers would pleucl if my shops 
were set up by their offices. How much 

u r i.ch man, and could afford a billiard bette1· our ministers would preach. What 
table in my own house, with no bar.room wholesome sentiments they would give us 
contiguous to it, and if the ladies of the -whut practical views of life-whut r ich 
family would play also, and if we could sugge tious from eYery-day affairs. The 
find nothing better for recreation-I do not editors would write nobler >1.nd b etter ar. 
mea:: to say that I should not have one . t icles fo r their wol'lr. There would not be 
Still, for all the ple~sant ont-door weiither, 
croquet is a pleasanter gume. U there is not 
so much science about it, there is more 

. I 

so much asceticism, lying, und 11ncha.rita
bleness . 

I kno'v a critic who ought to be put into 
a curpenter's shop right away. / 
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You have probably observed bow easy j sweetheart, and for Sunday rest . Ca.rpen
it is to think while you are engaged in ) ter's shops and r eading-rooms for working 
some easy manu al work. A person who j men will not interfere with these. 
racks his mind vainly for ideas while h e is l I have inadve1·tently uttered the word 
sitting in his chair, may put bis hand to profit somewhere in th is article. I know 
some quiet labor, and thoughts will steal ) quite well tlrnt there nre many lofty-minded 
upon him like dreams. I have often ) people who will be greatly offended at the 
thought, if those carpenters on the roof) idea of exercising for profit . ' 
were thinkers, bow steadily their brains i It is very pro11er to go to a gymnasium 
might work as they drove in the nails, clip ) or bowling-alley, or billiard saloon, and . 
by clip. The recurring sound of the ham- l work yourself into a prespiration, when 
mei: would be to the brain what the drum- l you pay for the privilege ; but if you were 
bea.t is to m arching m en. An,y kind of mo- ) paid for doing the same amount of labor, it 
notonous labor aids the mind. I need not j would be exceedingly;onerous and disrep
cite here the lcmg list of famous men whose 5 utable. Yet it is very much to be doubt
best thoughts have occurred to them while i ed whether there is any young writer, or 
engaged in physical labor. The preacher, ) lawyer, or preacher, just starting out in 
lecturer, lawyer or writer wh o struggles ~ life, who wo11k1 object to an addition of 
wearily to p roduce the dull sermons, the i cight or ten dollars a.week to his salary if 
insipid disser tations, the prosy arguments, 1 it might be easily earned. And there is 
and the inane articles which bore von, if ~ an0ther fact that will some day or another 
he were in my carpenter's shop for a time, 5 bear i ts results ; and that is, that while 
would find himself in~ensibly pursuing i some cle:·ks, and writers, and lawyers arc 
some train of thought all the while his ! working for two or three dollars a clay, al.cl 
hands were working, ur,til, with the clamor while many a poor minister is preacqmg 
of their inspiration upon him, he woulcl his weekly sermons for five or six hmytrecl 

I 
rush to his desk and jot them down by i dollars a year, the carpenter, bricJ~ayer, 

catch-words for fear tlrny would escape- ~ plasterer nud painter a re earning all the 
they would be so bright thoughts, too i year round four or five dollars a (lty. By 
good to be allowed to vanish from the 1 :.nd by the men who t •1kc p oor -vages for 
earth. Ah, those are wonderful realms to !5 the sake of wearing good clotho/, w ill ~ot 
which the soul flies in such times. There be able to pay the rents of the ipn_ses which 
are some who think that they get splendid these hard workers build, ai'it those who 
visions in the winding clou ds of tobacco 1 build them will b e the only ones who can 

smoke; bu~ .in the. long ru.u yq'h w ill fin.a ! afford to live in them. . . . 
them hueless beside th?"e that .are fanci- i I suggested n,lso, in thebegm1ung, that it 
fully formed by the curl mg shavrngs. 5 might not be utterly ab~rd to fi t u p a car-

But if we want talk and laughter while 11 penter' s shop just otr1'rol1). every young 
we work, we can have it, and enjoy it young lat1y's boudoir It woulcl ' be more 
much better in th e carpenter's shop than in neatly arranged, an if more pleasantly orna
the easy ch1tir-_ E asy clrnil:, indeed! when i mented, as would 09fit the grace and beauty 
a man feels as if he would hke to roll clown that would move, w ithin it. There wou ld 
hill on hatchets, t o get his blood in some be dainty tools,;it only, perhaps, for the 
sort of circnlation. construction of bird cages. But something 

I do not hope for the efluilibr:itiou now, 1 of this kind would certainly do our young 
wlien every man s1rnll work to the same i ladies good. You mn.y talk of light gym
extent with brain and with brawn, but I $ nasties, 1JL1t, though they are very well in 
do hope for the t ime when he who labors ) eheir wuy, they are not to be compared , 
with the mind ·shall find a recreation in ~ with my neat little carpenter shops. Real
meutal work. And stil 1, oh, capt.ions $ ly, there is too much h:ird work waiting to 
r eader, we will g ive him tin:ie for h is theater $ be Jone i~ th~ w_01·~cl for p eopl.e to s~encl 
or bis base ball, and for his family or his ~ to~ much time m l!ftmg nonsensical pieces 
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of wood, or patting each other on the back, do w ell to consider. It ma) have seemed 
or swinging dumb-bells, or climbing ropes, a ludicrous thing to talk of putting work. 
or whirling on r ings and pivots. I The shops ~y the side of eclitor-s' rooms and 
ladies who live in first class houses havei a ministers' stucli_es, but I h ope you have 
great deal more leisure time tban men, and admitted the trutb of some of my argu
t is that which makes them so troublesome men ts, if my methods have not entirely 

to-keep watch of. Do you think a man can commended themselves to you. Is there · 
trust bis wife with plenty of money and not some way to save the w aste that goes 
nothing to do in a city hotel, while he is out into utterly useless exertions? Ts there 
away all day at his office? Leave people ·not .some way to put vigor and strength 
iclle and see if they don't get into mischief. into the bodies of these consi:1mptive, over. 
What did Dr. Watts say about that? ·we studied thinkers, and into the brains of 
complain of our ladies because they pay so these over-worked delvers? Is there not 
much attention to dress. Well, they have a way, by Vl iser adjustments, to n'rnke 
activemiuds and must think of something. work always a pleasure and a blessing? 
What a relief to them these charming lit- Why, the poet dreamed of it be.fore this : 
tle carpenter's shops would be. 'rhey un- "In that new childhood of the earth 
derstand this subject in some of om semi- Life of itself shall dance 11nd play, 
naries. The girls rlo the work of the house Fresh blood in Time's shrunk veins make 
and their board is furnished cheaper on mirth, 
!\count of it. That is sensible. Ladies, if .A.ud labor meet delight half way.'' 
tll~y were trained, might earn money ns 
welt as men, astonishing as the suggestion 
may appertr. Again, I will not insist on 
carpe1ter's shops. Ther e nre many artistic 
emplo)1uents thnt might suit the ta~te 
much bttter. But this is certain, as your 
graudmo\b.ers often told you, that no girl 
should grO¥ to twenty years of age with
out beiug 18\rned in some art that would 
be a recreatio.i. to her leisure hours, ,and 
that would e1.able her, if necessity com. 
helled her, or ' f she was strong enough 
and uoble enougl. of spirit to do it, to earn 
her own living. Jt; might seem to some 
persons, too, who lcok at things from first 
principle~, that any ~oung lady would feel 
more self-respect, and think of herself less 
as a useless artficle of 01uament, if she were 
able to supply herself at lea~t with spend
ing money by her own exertions. We 
have all seen some, even an.ong the much 
abused girls of the period, W1Jo, with '· true 
hearts" and "simple faith," t4-it are better 
than proud blood, or wea1th ~r style, or 
the entree into the first circles, hold them
selves not unworthily as among the mul
titudinous agencies that shall make the 
deserts blossom and the solitary p1aces 
glad for them. 

There are some things said here, ocld y, 
bluut\'y, perhaps, which I think you wi\t 

Family Worship. 

I was oboe asked to conduct the wor-
ship in a family in which I was visiting. 
I read a short portion of Scripture, and 
offered prayer. .A.t the close, a b right 
little boy of six years, put his hand on 
my knee, and, looking into my face, 
said, "l like to hear you pray." "Do 
y0u ?" I said- "Why ?" "Because you 
are sho1·t. Did you ever hea 1· my father 
pray?" I told him I never had heard 
him. "Well," said he, "He is so long
he is t errible long." Here was a child 
of only six years who had been worn out 
with family prayers. He was living in 
daily dread of them. They were 11terri-
ble" to him.- Ex. 

GENUINE, neighborly love knows no 
distinction of person. It is like the sun, 
which does not ask on what it shall 
shine, or what it shall warm; !Jut shines 
aucl warms by the very laws of its own 
being. So there is nothing hidclen from 
its light and heat. 
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La ('},. ~,HISHOLM9 1~ 
J. W,WIL {CN &CO 

(] t JERN-lllA.DJE STOVES. ::JC>E N"TXST, 

LATE OF TUSCUMBIA, ALA., i "\"XTE ate now manufacturiugagain the 
i V V "Tenne-seean" W r o u O' ht-Iron 

RE~PECTFU~LY tenders hi.s. Pro I es- i Cooking-Store, which is know~ by those 
1>10nal services to the c1t1zens ofl1 who :rn.ve used it of' our make to be one 

Nashville and the public genernlly. • of the i:Jest cooking as well as mostcon-
OFFICE-No. 13331) Church Street, up venient and durable stoves made in this 

stairs. · i coun ory. It has a,11 the us mil vessels 
--- '! and a large Copper Hot:wnter Boiler 

extra ; has a large Oven heatecl on all 
. . A ? AR :0 ·. 1 sicle~, which bairns botll uncler ancl over 

With a vrnw ot travelrng 111 Europe, I i alike; it is made of the best charcoal 
nave sol~I my o~ce and fixtures to Dr. i wrought iron, and has thick Fire Plates 
.u. C. Ch1sholm,w1th whom I have been 5 ancl Grate-bars which can lie renewed 
Pllrsonally acqua~ntecl for sever~! yea~·s. i without troubl~ and at very small cost. 
I tuke pleas.ure in recommencl ing hlln / Many in this city have been in constant 
as worthy ol the confidence and -patron-; use for ten years. - It has many and van- \ 
age of the public. R. RUSSEL. ~ tages over the common cast stove, i among which are: 

McROBERTS &; CO., ~ It has a large and convenient 01'en for 

DEALERS IN SEEDS, AGRICULTURA.L Baking. 
IMPLEMENTS,, TWO HORSE !t has a large stationary Hot-Water 

WAGONS,ANDAGENTS Heater. 

WOOD'S -REAPER AND MOWER. rt has ·a large ancl superi~r Broiling.. 
Iron. Nos. 40 and 44 S. Market St1·eet. 

It has Vessels all made with Iron-clad 
VVITHOUT.A RIVAL!! Bottoms." 

It has , large oval Ham-Boiler and 
Steamer. 

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY PAPER. rt will last with care 12 to 15 years. 

DEVOTED TO '.l'HE FAR1'J, '.l'.RE i Prices for 7 in. $70, 8 in. $80, 9 in. $112 

GAR.DEN .4>.ND 'lfliE JBIOIUSIEH~-JLD. i 10 in. $l50. 
I 
~ We also Manufacture 

Is 1mblishcd every Thursday, at Col11mbia and i , , i3 sizes SOUTHERNER 4-hole Cast-Iron 
Nashville, 1ennessee. i Cooking-stove;6, 7, ancl 8 inch. 

I 
'J.'erms•••S3 a Yca1·, in. Advance. 13 sizes HOMES'J'EAD (fl.at top) Cast-

-- / Iron Cooking-stove, 6, 7, and 8 inch. 

The DIXIE FARMER is the only i 3 sizes FORREST 6-hole Cast-Iron Cook-
Weekly Agricultural Paper in Tenuessee i ing stove, 7, 8, and 9-inch. 
or the entire S?uth, and is equal to the~ Guaranteecl to be of best make and 
best. Address, ~furnished complete, or with iron ware at 

NICHOLSON & 'f.V[JLLIAJUS i 1owest rates. 
' I 

~---------c_c_iu_m_._b_ia_,_T_e_n_n_._1 AL80 ' 

P G W . ? l A full and complete Htock of Stoves of Ure rape llle . ! all kinds; Grates and :Mantels ;, Kitchen 
Goods; Best Quality of Coal OJI; Sheet 

MANUFACTURED EXPRESSLY for Iron, Common and Charcoal; Tin-Plate, 
Communion purposes. Price~'J;l i all sizes; Block Tin; Rivets; Copper 

per bottle ; or, $3 per gallon. 'i Bottoms; ancl Tinners' Goods generally. 
Address, S. BUl{NET, Best Smooth Light Hollow-Ware. 

Fruit Farm and Nurseries, ( J. W. WIL80N & CO., 
Vincennes, Ind. ~ No. 22 College St., Nashville. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

UNIVERSITY OF NASHVILLE. 
ANNOUNCEMENT- 1868-9 . . 

This Institution has never been under 
the control or support of Church or 
State, while it has r endered valuable 
and acknowlecl"ed services to both. It 
i·eposes on a fo~nclation that secures its 
perpetuity; ancl though mainly depend
ent upon tuition fees for its support, has 
never turned from the door of any de
partment a studious and ambitious 
young man because he was poor; · but 
has al ways welcomed him to its altars 
and cherished his fame as a jewel 
among her possessions. It is the de
sign of the Trustees to open Law, Scien
tific, Literary and other Departments, 
as speedily as circumstances will allow 

THE MEDICAL DEPART~IBNT 

Was founded in 1850. It has already 
matriculated four thousand students, of 
whom eleven hundred ancl eighty-six 
h ave received the degree of Doctor of 
Medicine. The buildings, Museum, etc., 
are in all respects complete. A large 
Hospital is connected with the Depart
ment. 

The regular course of instruction will 
begin on the FIRST MONDAY IN NO
VEM.BtcR, 1868, and end on the 1st of 
March, 1869. The prelirnii:Jary course 
opens on the fl.rst Monday in October. 

The Anatomical Rooms will be opened 
on the r.rst Monday in October, ancl 
every fac'ility afforded for the prosecu
tion of that corner-stone study. 

FEES. 

]'or Ticket to each Course . . ..... $15 00 
Matriculatmg Fee........ . ..... . 5 00 
Graduating Fee ........ ......... 25 00 
Dissecting Ticket . .... _. . . . . . . . 10 00 

Boarding in good houses at $4 to $5 
per week. 

PROFESSORS. 
WILLIAM K. BOWLING, M.D., Theory and 

Practice of' Medicine. 
CHARLES K. WINSTOX, M.D., Obstetrics 

and Diseases of Woml)n and Children. 
J . BERRIEN LINDSLEY, M.D., Chemistry. 
WILLIAM T. BIUGGS, M.D., Surgery. 
THOMAS L. lVlADDrn, M.D., Institutes of 

Medicine. 
JOHN H. CALLENDER, M.D., Materia 

Medica and Therapeutics. 
WILLIAM L. NICHOL, M.D., Clinical 

Medicine. 
THOMAS B BUCHANAN, M.D., Anatomy. 
v AN :3. LINDSLEY, M.D., Surgical Anat

omy. 
HENRY M. COMPTON, M.D., Demonstra

tor of Anatomy. 
For additional information apply to 

WILLIAM K. BOWLING, l .D., Dean. 
August, 1868. 

/ . 

WHEELER & WILSON 

SEWING MACHINE 

HAS JUST TAKEN THE HIGHES'..i' 
Premium and only Gold Medal at 

the Art Exposition, at Paris, France. 
At t he Paris Expo ·itionin 1861; World's 
Fair, London, in 1862, and at all United 
States Fairs, and on innumerable other 
occasions. 300,000 have been sold ; 200 
are made each day. Call upon or ad-
dress, W. G. WALKER, 

No. 36 N. Cherry St., Nashville, Tenn. 

CHRDSTDAN MONITORS. 

T HE MOTHER'S MONI'l'O_R, a_forty
eight page monthly, which is de

voted to Family and Religious reading. 
Its mission is to exalt Christianity. It 
contains hints for housekeepers, choice 
literature, music, aud illustrated floral 
and children's departments. Price-$2 
per annum. 

L AD!E8' CHRISTIAN MONITOR.
This Monthly, now in its eighth vol

ume, contains thirty-two pages of read
ing matter, and is offered at the low 
price of ONE DOLLAR per annum. 

Ao-ents wanted f'or tl1e two papers, to 
who"'m specimen numbers will be sent 
free, on application to 

MRl:i . M. M. B. GOODWIN, 
Monitor Office, Indianapolis, Incl. 

Dec3 2m 

W. T. HORNER'S CHRISTIAN TH.ACT 

PUBLISHING HOUSE. 

BRETHREN wish in~ suitable tracts for 
gratuitous distribution can now be 

supplied. We h11.vc Two already stereo
typed, and are publishing them in large 
buantities, namely: "What shall I do 
to be saved ?" ancl " Rightly Dividing 
the Word." We shall stereotype a new 
one every month, and will sencl them to 
any address (prepaying the postage,) 
for two dollars per hunclred. If money 
is fumished us, we have facilities for 
the distribution of' thousands of copies 
among the' Freedmen. .A'.dclress 

W. T. HORNER, Butl'alo, N. Y. 



ADV~: HTISEMENTS. 

SMITH'S]31BLE DICTIONARY iVIDRFREESBORO INSTITUTE. 
UN ABRIDGED. T I HE Third Session will open on the 

Evei·ii Clergyman, 31st of August, 1868, ancl continue forty 
Evei"!I 8. S. Superintendent, i weeks. . 

E very S. 8. Teachei., i 
Evei·y Intelligent Layrnan, ) P rof. W. F . Fulghan will be again 

Should pl'Ocure at once $ connecte.d with the school. 
THE AMERICAN REPRINT or 5 

The t eachers are wholly devoted to 

Smith's Bible Dictionary ! their work, ancl in every department the 

Beautifully illust1ated with upwards I best advantao-es are offered at the low-
of four thousand engraviags. The Eng- 0 

lish work is g iven entire, and in addi- est possible rates. 
tion a large amount ot valuable matter, ) · 
with sev eral hundred new illustrations. ) No extra charges, except for Music 

) 
GE'.R.' UlP' C.LUR S FOR IT. ) and ornamen~~l branches. . 

Single numbers, each . ......... $O 75 j Board, Tmt10n, ~uel, Wash1Dg and 
Subscri ption for s ix: numbers, in i Lights, ·per term fi've months, $100. 

Sua~~~~f~t~~n· fo~·. t~vel ~-e· nurn ber.s', 
4 251 Music, $25. Use of instrument, $5. 

in advance.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 00 A' f 1 • r . . b d 
W tt t 

ny urtuer in1ormat1on given ya -
e pay 1e pos age. . 

. ( dress1Dg 
Any person senclrng us a club of three ( , , . . 

s ubscri bers, shall receive a copy for $ W. LIPSCOMB. 1:rrnc1pal, 
himself free. Liberal commissions will $ . . , 
be paicl to any one wishing to act a$) Murfreesboro, Tenn. 
Agent. Agents furnished with sample l 
number and s ubscription book by mail, 
prepai~, on rec_eipt of. one dollar. OllRISTIAN s UND A ¥-SOil 0 0 L p APE RS 

For full particulars, apply to ~ . , 

HURD & HOUGHTOii, $ - I 

Publishers, 1 THE .M:ORNING WATCH: A Sentinel 
459 Broom St., New York. l on the Walls Zion, and a .Messenger to 

the Sunday tichool, Church ancl Family. 
________________ 

1
Issuecl monthly. No sllperintendent, 
teacher, Bible class scholar, or parent, 

AGENTS WANTED should be without it. 

TO SELL 

"Pro£ Stowe's Great Work," 

THE LITTLE SOWEH.: A Visitor to. 
the little ones. Its mission is to sow 
the good seed of the Kingdom in the 
hearts of the children, and gather 

'DHE ORIGIN AND HISTORY OF THE sheaves for the Lord of the harvest. 
BOOKti OF THE BIBLE, an ordinary Issueri; both weekly and semi-monthly. 
!ibrary of Biblical history in one vol- For terms, sencl for circuhrs. 
um e. This work is doing more to con- These papers are t>eautifully printed 
firm faith in the Bible as a Revelation on fine white paper, and profusely illus
from God and refute infidelity, than any trated. They have for regul'1r contribu
other uninspired work ever publi&hecl. tors the best writers of the Christian 
It is recommendecl by leading ministers 1 Church, an cl in every respect they may 
of all denominations, and is the best safely challenge comparison with any 
selling book now before the Christian juvenile publications in America. 
world. Every minister, Sabbath-school W. W. DOWLING & CO .. 
teach er ancl Bible reader needs it, and Publishers. 
will buy cheerfu lly when offered . For Journal Building, Indianapolis, Incl. 
description and term~, address Rooms 14 and 15, No. 104 Madison St., 

ZEIGLER, McCURDY & CO., Chicago, Ill. 
Cincinnati Ohio. Vol xi , No. l - 3m. 



ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Princeton College, llIOUNTA:u~- HONIE 
- FOR MALE ACADEfyIY. 

THIS Institution is under the direc
t.ion of Mr. J. M. PICKENS, assisted 

M:ALl'E§ "-ND F,JE1'1LAJLJE§. by competeut Teachers ; is located in 
Lawrence County, Alabama, on the 
mounta:in south of the Tennessee Val
ley. The situation combines health, 
beauty, pure air and water, and is free 
fro1;n temptation w extravagance and 
vice. The builclings are large, elegant 
and comfortable, with a good Boarding
house attached. 

T HE Third Collegiate Session of 
Princeton College, under the pres

sent new regime, will commence on the 
SECOND MONDAY in September, 1868, 
and close on the THIIiD FRIDAY in 
June, 1869. 

The Collegiate Session i~ divided into. 
two t erms of twenty weeks •each, ex
clusive of Christmas holiday. 

The sch-eme 01 instruction is exten
sive and thorough, covering the whole 
ground of Primary. Academic and Col
legiate Education. The work of instruc
tion will be perfoi med by the following 
corps of teachers, who compose the Fa
culty, as thus far organized: 

J . A. DEARBORN, A. M., President and 
Professor of Biblical Literature, Butler's 
Analogy, Eviciences of Christianity, and 
Moral Science. 

J . A. DEARBORN, A. M., Professor (ad 
interirp,) of' r,auguages aud Belles L,et
tres. 

T. C. HAR'.!', Professor of Mathematics 
ancl Principal ot Acaclemic and Collegi
ate Departments. 

Mrs. lf. F. GRIFFEY, -Assistant Princi
pal.in Primary Department. 

D . M. BARCLAY, M. D., Pro essor of 
Anatomy. 

J. R LUCAS, M. D., Professor of Phy
siology and Hygiene. 

MRS. MAT'IIE LINDSEY, Teacher of In
strumental" and Vocal Music. 

The Physical Sciences will be dist1fo
uted among the present Professors until 
furthei· arrangements are made. 

Tuition per term of 20 weeks . .. 

Primary Department $10, $12 and $15, 
accorcling to grade. 

Academic Department, $20- and $25, 
according to grade. 
~ Collegiate Department $30. 

Instrumental Music, Piano or Guitar, 
$25. Use of Instrument, $5. Janitor's 
Fee, $1. _ 

Vocal Music and Lectures on Anato
my, Physiology, etc., free. 

Boarding, exclusive of washing and 
lights, can be had at froi;n $3 50 to $4 
per week. · 

J. N. TURNER1 President Board Trustee~. · 
Vx-No50 3m 

/ 

The course of instruction affords the 
·best facilities for acquiring a sound, 
thorough English ectucatlou, and a 
knowledge of higher Mathematics, La
tin, Greek and Music. 

The scholastic year begins first Mon
day in September, anct ends last F riday 
in June. Expenses, per term of five 
months·: Board, Fuel, Lights and Wash
ing $85; Tuition $15, $20, ancl $25 ; In·
strumeutal Music $25. 

A Select School for Young Ladies and 
Girl~, entirely separate from the Male 
Hchool, is conducted under the supervi
sion of the Principal. Sessions and 
prices the same, 

Pet·sons con:ing to Mountain Home 
by rail should stop at Conrtland. Dis
tance from Courtland to Mountain Home 
seven miles. Fare $1. Address 

J. l\L PICKENS, Principal, 
Mountain Home, Ala. 

Vol ix-No. 1-ly 

The Christian· Standard. 
The fourth voli1me of the Christian. 

Standard will commence with the year 
1869. It has heretofore been published 
in Cleveland Ohio, but w'ill, after the 
close of the present year, be published 
in Alliance, Ohio, the editor being en
gaged as President of A!Uance College. 

The Standard is an eight-pa,ge weekly 
paper, devoted to New Testament Chris
tianity, an.cl furnishing, besides its strict 
religious aclvocacy1 a wider range of in
struction in Literature, Sciense, Family 
Culture, Foreign Religions News, and 
every thing necessary to make it profita
ble and attractive to Christhm families 
as a regular visitor. 

The next volume' will be enlarged in 
siz~ and printed ou new type. The edi
torial force will be increased. No paper 
published among us !ms macle as heavy 
outlays to .furnish a first-class journal, 
and none has ever grown so rapidly into 
favor. -

Terms: $2.00 a year. Send money in 
P·ostofilce orders, Drafts or Regi~tered 
L·etters. Address 

ISAAC ERRETT, 
Alliance, Stark County, Ohio. 
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW. · 5 IspreparedtoRule an,ctBinct 

Practice in all the Courts 
1 
at Nashville, jBLAN"K BOOKS 

I 
·;~Office in the Celonnade Building. 5 

Room 26, Cherry Street. ~ To any style and pattern. 

Music Books, Magazh1es, Law and Medi. 
CHRISTIAN MELODIES---No. l, cal Works bound in neat and handsome 

BY JER. SMITH LL. D. styles, n_nd ou liberal terms. 
' vol. x1 no 2-ly. 

Single copy, 20 cents ; per doz. $ 1.80. i ----------,-------
Pnblished and for sale by ~ INSURE YOUR DWELLINGS! 

R. W. CARROLL & CO, I 
IN THE 115 and 117 West 4th Ht., Cincinnati, 0. i 

And for sale by the author at Win- j s 't Insurance Comp'y 
chester , Indiana. - II ecun y 

3m-No. 47. 
OF NEW .YORK, 

Boston and Carter's Creek j Whivh has a GASH CAPITAL and 

NURSERIES. 5 SURPLUS of $1,602,860 24, 

SETH SPARKMAN & SONS,i Takes Risks on Dwellings and Fn.rm 
h d 1 . d j' Property on the most favorable terms. Keep constantly o_n an a . a_ige an Losses fairly adjusted and promptly J.?nid 

well selected a~sortment o_f F 1 Ult ~rees, by the Company's Agents in Na hv1lle, 
selected especially to smt the South l\'iessrs. iFarnsworth & Clarlr. 
and Southwest, consisting in part of This is no "Humug" Insurance Company, 
Apple Trees, Peach Trees, Pears, Plums, but as its name inllicates, offers real secu
Grape, Lime, etc. Prices to suit the rity'to the insurer, its assets being all cash. 
time~. Catalog;ue sent frie. ~cldress J. H. FARRAR, 

SPARKMAN & S<:rns, Traveling Agent for MidclJe Tennessee. 
Fra nklrn, Tenn. 

Orders received and filled by Haynes 
& Sons, at the Review office, Franklin, ! §@JRE EYE§ CUBED. 
Tenn. J y- No. 47. 

SIGHT RESTORED. 

E.G. BLATHERWICK ~ DR. SETH c. SPARKMAN, would 
Nos. 77 &; 79 S. Market Nashville, Tenn. ! announce to those atliicted with sore 

GENERAL DEALER IN eyes, or who have even become blind 
from having sore eyes, 1 hat he cures the 

FIELD AND .GARDEN SEEDS l most aggravated cases, evf'.n ~f ma~y 
· years standing. He feels Justified m 

General Agent for the Stafford Sulky 1 making this announcement from actual 
Cultivator, which is >yarrantec~ to work ~ cures by him, even after blindn~ss for 
on any farm, and cultivates sixty acres ~ years, and not from a desire to boast. 
per season. 1 He is so sure o.(success, that he akes 

.Also General Agent for the celebrated i the followino- offer to those afilicted with 
Freis' Patent Fan Mill and Seed Separa- ? ophthalmia ~r sore eyes . It' dire<;tions 
tor. Reapers, Mowers, etc., etc., etc. '! are strictly followed-No Cure-No .Pay. 

To those thus affiicted, he would say, do 
TURBIVILLE & FULCHER, not despair because of failure to be cur-

' I 5 ed by your physician, but try once 
Manufacturers of 1 more-if not cured, i t will cost you 

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Do~r i:nd Wii;idow j nothing. ' 
Frames of ever:v. d~scnpt1ou, _Mold- ~ CANCERS cumrn. 

ino-s of eve11y vanety, Cormces, > · 
Brackets and Mantlepieces i He can also cure cancers, and almost any 

vV e at h e r b o a r d s, ' ~ kin cl of old-chronic sores. . 
Flooring, Pine and Popl~r, 1 . Address, S. C. Sparkman, M. D., Frnnk· 

and building material of'all krnds 1 lrn, '.J.'enn._ . . . . " 
Factory ancl office, Cedar st., Nash- !f1s residence is ne~r H1llsbo10, e1,,,ht 

ville, adjoining N. & c. Locomotive Shop • . miles West of Franklm. 

I 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

f :.Jlp3J~~u of GospelAdvcfoate, 
Vol. 11. 

The first Nurnher of'Volume Eleven, 
-of the Gospel Advocate will be iss ued 
by the first of' January, 1869. The vol 
un. e will consist of flrty numbers, each 
number containi ng 24 large double col
umn pages of reacling ma tte1; with eight 
pages of adve rtisements, making a vol 
ume of 1400 pages- 1200 ot soJicl ori
ginal 1:-eacling matter- at $2 50 ~o each 
subscriber. To any one sendrng ten 
s ubscribers with the money, we wil l 
send an extra co-py free, or :we will sencl 
any books we sell amonuting to the 
p rice of'tlre Advoca-te. The Advocate 
will be published on goocl white paper, 
neatly stitched and trimm ed . It Is the 
only weekly south of the Ohio river, 
devoted to the restoration of the Pure, 
Primitive Religion of the Savior and t he 
Ancient Order of Christian Worship. 

It will, as he retofore, firmly maintain 
the sole authority of the Scriptures of' 
Divin e Truth in all th ings Spiritual. It_ 
will uphold the authority and virtve of 
God's appointments as alone efficacious 
in blessing. and saving the human family 
from the thrnlclom of sin here, and its 
fearful and ruinous consequences in the 
world to come. It will strive to culti
vate ancl encourage purity of life, and 
singleness of purpose, in the worship of 
God. , It w ill especially enforce th e ne
cessity of personal holin ess, Jevotion 
and zeal, in the service of the Most 
Hi o-h . It will strive to impress-the true 
sph·it of t he Ch ristian religion, both in 
example and precept. 

We will be aided in the Editorial De
p'.lrtment by OUJ" 'pres~nt Co-Editors ~ncl 
Contributors. No parns or means with
in our reach will be spared to JJ)ake it a 
faithful exponent of the t eachings of 
Christ anu the Holy cpirit on a l~ sub-

- jccts. 
Will our friends and brethren, then. 

make a special effort to give the Advo
cate a much larger~ circulation than it 
has heretofore had. We appeal to you, 
brethren, for co-operation in our la bor, 
and promise a m_ore undivided effort to 
make the Gospel Advocate a full ancl 
complete reflex oftbe mind of the Spirit 
than we have ever clon e. We offer more' 
solid, original matter, in good subst!J,n
tial form1 fo r binCfing, than is done in 
any pamphletpublishecl in .America for 
the same price. 

Will not every brother and sister aid 
Js by obtaining a li st and return to us 
by firs1 of -~~.nu:·:- , ~ ':_~u? Send mon ey, 
when possible, oy ..:\Js~of1lce onlers; 
when this is not in reach, by expr.ess or 
check. W.hen none 'or these are at hancl, 
send by tnail--register all sums over 
five dollars. Pleas~ aclclTess 

DAVID LIFSOOJ11:J;l, 
E ditor Gospel Advoci'te, Nashville, Tenn, 

THE CHRISTIAN RECORD, 
This olrl and reliable periodical, edit

ed and publi shed by J . M. Mathes, Bed
ford, Lawrence County, I ncl., will enter 
upon its 3cl volum e, new series (XX.Vlth 
yolume from begiuuing) in January 
next, 1869. At that t ime we shall en
large it, by the arlditiou of 16 pages, 
making.-tt a 48 paged magazin e. lt will 
be i<;suecl on the 15th day of each month, 
and will tb en be one of the largest apd 
cheapest papers amon~ us, ancl we shall 
aim to make it the best. We bring to 
the work the experience of many years 
in the-editorial management of the Re
ccrcl , and shall be aicled by many of tbA'l 
best scl:l'olars ancl ablest writers in the 
Christiaa Brotherlioorl. 

The Christian Reco rd was established 
by ns in , ;i_S4 •, and ts consequently the 
o'. dest periodical now published a mong 
us. except the "Harbinger,' and we of
fo r its enti re history, extending over a 
qua1'ter of a century, as a guarantee 
that it will be conducted upon princi
ples of honor, pi:udence and fidelity. It 
will aclvoc.ate Christiani ty, as taught in 
the New Tes.tamen t, in t11eory an d prnc

,tice. No Creed but the Bible, no name 
but "Christian," no "Bond of Un ion" but 
the Word of Goel , no Master but Jes us. 

TERMS- Single co1~Y $1 50 in advance ; 
eleven copies $15 in advance, and at the 
same rate fo r any larget number. Remit 
by "Postal Money Orrlc r" at our expense 
or Bank Draft, where the sum is more 
t han $5; but five dollars an d less may 
be se ut in a letter at our risk. Address 
us thus: 

ELDER J. M . . !1-1ATHES, 
Beclforcl, Law rence County, Tudian11y 
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vVe give, in auother column, the These matters :i.re all left where they 
prospectus of' the "Apostolic Times." It belong, in the hands of the brethren. 
presents quite an a_rray of talent tha t The Aclvocate was resumed as a weekly 
ought to be exerting itself, in every way, in the South, when others refused to 
for the clitrusion of Scriptural truth. risk anything in a publication. It has 

We will not s:i.y we iire glacl of the clone a work m a rousing the brethren to 
proposal of publication, for we are not. activity, and in s upplying t he necessi
We regrgt that these brethren could not ties of the poor, for which we feel some 
fincl some one of' the papers, alreacly in degree of pride. It has been publishecl, 
existence, worthy to p ublish their pro her'etofore, a t a los~ to ourselves of 
ductions, inasmuch as qu ite a number or time and money. It is now in a barely 
them - are barely supported now. We living condition, and if its circulation is 
have macle every effort in our power to now clivided, as it will be to some e:s:
induce these brethren (save one) to co- tent in Kentucky, at least, increased 
operate with us ildmproviug the.Advo- activity, Ou the part of-friends, is cle
cate. We feel sure t)lat Bros. Franklin, mancled, in orcler t o snstain it. 

Errett or Wl'ight would have been as While we speak thus frankly, we have 
glad of their assistance as we. Still, it no unkindness of feeling towarcl these 
is their duty to do what they can, and if brethren, or their effort, further than to 
they could not co-operate wiLh a.ny of regret it, at this time. If we both pub
the,meagerly supported papers already lish, we shall endeavor to be true co
in existence, t hey ought to establish laborers with them in advocacy of the 
one worthy themselves. We regret it, truth, as it is in Christ. 8hould we be 
because we are conscious they will, to fo rcecl, - by this mo1·ement, out of our 
some extent, injure the circulation of present position , (which is a possible 
the Advocate, when it is not in :i. con- c?ntingency,) if the brethren will pub
dition to bear the loss of a few hundrecl lish a paper adapted to the wants of the 
subscribers. common people, t he ,poor and the un-

Still, if we are not publishing such a leameci, not the rich and the learned, 
paper as the interest ot truth demands, we will very cheerfully apply ourselves 
others ought to do so ; and if the Ad vo- 'to other, less responsible an<l more 
cate is forced oµt of the fielcl, person- agreeable, fields of labor. Notwith
ally we shall be relieved of a burden standing their abili!.y and true moral 

that .we never very cheerfully assumed. wo.rth, we have our doubt!' of their 

I 
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ability to do this, arising from thei r as
sociation with fashionable and wealthy 
city churches, a.nd a largP., richly endow
ed instituti"on, Kentucky University. We 

\ are so much the creatures of circum
stances- so much infl nt nced by our sui·
rounclings that we doubt the possibility 

Personal Difficulties- Amusements: 
PIKKVILLE, TENN. 

Bro. Lipscomb :- A difficulty occurs 
between two brethren. The offending 
brother refuses to make acknowledge
ment for the wrong to the brother he 
has offended, but goes before the Church, 

of persons, so situated, sppreciating makes acknowledgement ~here, but 
the wants of th e poor and unlearned leaves •the harclness still existing be
tga,chers or people. We think proper to tween him and his brother. Do the 
speak thus plainly in the beginnin!\", Scriptures justify such a course? 2cl. 
ourreal sentiments ancl feelings, that the Do the Scriptures justify members of 
true facts may be known. We shall the Chµ rch in going to parties, and en
never have one set of feelings to ex- gaging in the pl ays that occur at such 
press publicly, and another to express places? Truly your brother, 
p rivat ly, in reference to this or any J. D. BILLINGSLEY. 
other publication. We do not wish RESPONSE FIRST. 

any to think either, we hav e any idea The Scriptures certainly justify DO' 

of ceasing our publication. We only such course. 'l'he cluty of the offending 
speak of a possible future coutingen- brother is to acknowledge his wrong. 
cy. we have almost enouigh subs- The Savior lays down the principle 
cribers on our lisL to carry us governing in the case in Matthew v: 23: 

through this year. And the Lord being "Therefore, if thou bring tby gift to the 
our helper, would go through t he year altar, ancl there rememberest tlrn.t thy 

brother hath aught against thee: leave without another single subscriber being 
adcled to our list. But we have no idea 
of continuing a p ublication that is al ways 
in a halt dying, uucertain condition, ancl 
keeps our own mind harassed with 
trouble ancl uncertainty. f We have 
labored with difficulties and self~denials 

there thy gift before the altar, and go 
thy way. First be reconciled to thy 
brother, and then come and offer thy 
gift." This illustrates the principle 
that governs in the Church of Christ, 
by r eference to the Jewish offerings, 

through the years that are past, willing, which were then in force . The offerings 
with our brethren, to work, and labor, have been changed from Jewish sacri

fices and oblations, to the sa0rifices of and suffer, hoping for the time when 
peace, and a r easonable' degree of pros.. prayer, praise and offerings for the relief 
perity, would bless our country, when of' suffeTing humanity. The p1inciple, 
the Advocate and ourself woulcl rejoice tlfen, in its application to the Christian,1 

with them in their prosperity, and, by as Christ here announces it, is, t hat no 
au exte nded circulation, and a freedom sacrifices of prayer, praise, or offerings 
from continued pecuniary pressure, be of se rvice in the Church, at the 
.greatly more useful in our Master 's Iiorcl's table, in the family altar; no 

cause. charities extended to the poor, are 
acceptable to God, while we are con-

We make these statements that scious our brother has aught against us, 
brethren may see matters as they ap- until we have clone all in our power to 
pear to .us, ancl we only ask them to act amend the wrong, ancl to r econcile our 

as to the?I seems best, that our path brother, and remove all grouucl of bitte1·-
may be clear to us. 

D.L. 
ness between us and our brother. Again, 
Luke xvii: 3, "If thy brother trespass 
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against thee, reb uke him; and if he re- cent, recreative pleasures at home, 
pent, forgive him." Thus when a bro- drive the young into seeJ;.ing, awayfrom 
tiler trespass against, or wrong us, our the parents' influence, corrupting, cle
cluty is to rebuke him kindly, in love, praving and criminal am usements. 
that he may repent; if he repent, forgive While it is difficult to lay down a rule 
him; otherwise theri:1 can be no forgive- for these thlngs, it seems to me aChrist
ness. If one• true member cannot for- ian t eacher, or parent, with the Bible, 
give, all combined cannot. For a may de termine bow far the youth should 
hristian to propose to make and go, and where clanger sets in. The 
acknowledgment to the Church that he doubtful shoulcl be aYoidecl, and only 
will not make to bis brother, &hows a · that, which is beyond doubt innocent, 
(legree of pride, bitterness, or stubborn- shoul~ be encouraged or t0eratecl. 
ess, utterly iµcomp atible with the Paul did not anticip tite an en tire re
character of the Christian. No Church 1 fusal, upon the pa.rt of Christians, from 
should think of he;1 ring a confession of the feasts or gatherings of the ir neigh
wrong against another, that the brother hors. 1 Cor., x: 27. "If any of them, 
confessing is not willing anrl anxious to which believe not, bi cl you t o a feas t, 
make, both to the wronged .brotller and and ye be cl is posed to go, whatsoever is 
the Church. No confession, that is ex- set before you eat, asking no questions," 
to1'ted, that the wrong-doer is not etc. This indicates that Christians 
anxious to rriake, is a Christian confess- might visit sucl.1 feasts . Paul then 
ion. When a true Christiun commits a charges them how they :;;hould conduct 
wrong, he is more anxious to confess themselves. The thing is, Christians, in 
the wrong to those he has wronged, and attending such pl aces, should conduct 
to the Church, than they can possibly be th emselves with the true, dignified cle
for him to do it. Tile wrong h e has meanor, P\ll'ity of mann er, and spirit of 
committed is to the true Christian, with a Christian. They sho uld visit them 
a cultivated heart and good conscience, with the design of purifying-an cl elev at
a heavy burden to his soul, that he is ing those attending, and, as opportuni
anxious to cast off by a full, hearty con- ty offers, to advance the canse of 
fession. The man that regards confess- Christ. In order to do this, they 
ion as au unpleasuut, onerous duty, of l must habi tually cultivate a taste for the 
which he does just as little as is possi- t rne, elevated and spiritual, so that they 
ble1 is not fit tor the Kingdom of God . muy fiud ha;•piness in. mo~·e elevating 
Paul could never sufficiently confess his 1 aud puri f'y ing prac:ices than the low, 
sin of persecuting the Church,' and no 

1 
meaningless and trilling plays usually 

Christian, who understands the teaching engaged in on such occas ions. A true, 
of the Bible, would r est satisfied until cu!Livated Christian can find no pleasure 
he had confessed his wrong to him in sucll follies. We are satisfi ecl that it 
whom he wrongs, ancl then to his was au ev il cluy for the purity of the 
brethren. morals and manners of the young, when 

RESPONSE SECOND. society excluded the aged-the fath ers 
There is no question in religious duty, and the matrons in the Church--fz;orn 

more difficult to determin e, than the 
1 

th e social gatherings of the young. We 
proper line between innocent recreation think Christian parents a re at fault to 
and criminal clissipation . Persons must encourage social gatherings of young 
have recreation, ancl, to some extent, persons, where they th einselve.s do not 
amusement. Chri stian parent~ , fre- attend to give character and tone 'to the 
quently, by refusing to afford the inno- ~ conduct of aftai rs, uucl to check the 
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waywardness of the young and impru- now agitate the mind of Jallen humanity, 
dent. .Evil is sure to result from this, save alone the cross of Ch,rist. 
wheth er they engage in silly plays or But the thought that prompts me to 
foolish and corrupting conversation. make this communication is, tha.t I may 
Companies, composed exclusively of confess my own sins befOJ"e my God and 
young persons, are sure to degenerate my brethren. Unlike Bro. Eubank in 
into such. D. J,,, one respect, I was intensely a Southern 

man . Eve1'y drop of blood 111 my veins 
The Church and World P owers. having its kindred dr psin Virginia and 

DOVER, Mo., J an. 12th, 1869. 
Bro. Lipscornb :-I am by no means 

disposed to take any par t in the discuss 
ion now going on between Brothers 
E ubank and Kendrick, in your exce llent 

Sout.h Carolina, I could but sym:iathize 
with those people and their cause . But 
now, were Bro . Eubank and I to meet, 
would tha t be the topic of our convers1-
tion? No, verily, we would not know 

paper. Yet, I cannot forbear saying a each other as Union or Sonthern men. 
few thi,ngs in connection with the same We would know each other as Christ 
subject. Like Bro. Eubank, my attcn- fans- nothing more, nothing less. But 
tion was called to the subject of the what of my confession? Well, I scarcely 
r elation that we, as Christians, sustain know what to say; for I am disposed to 
to the governments of this world, by te ll the very worst, and to keep nothing 
your unanswerable essays published in back, for well do I remember the meut
the Gospel Advocate in the year 1866 al conflict through which I passed . The 
And just here let me insist '•hat these clay that the fi rst secession flag was 
essays appear again in the Ad vocate for ra sed in th e litLle town of Dover, I 
the benefit of your new readers, or in spent in my room, reading the Bible
t ract JOrm for the benefit of· both the spending much ofthat day on my knees, 
Churnh and the world. Upon reading in secret prayer to the Father of all 
these articles, I was strnck with their l\Iercies, that the impending war might 
force and clearness; but, owiL1g to sur- be averted ; not then knowing, as I now 
rounding circumstances, I could not know, that the kingdoms of this world 
compare them with the Bible, nor give will war and fight to th e bitter end. I 
them that thonght which I, desired to often, in the miclst of this g reat mental 
clo. I did not, howeve r, because the anxiety; consu lted ttiat purest ancl bes t 
positions therein taken we· e to me, at of men, who then lived in our midst, 
least, new, throw the essays aside and John vV. McGarvey. He l'ised to say to 
think no more about them; but I laicl me, "There is no resort l\ke prayer in 
the papers containing them away, cleter- such an emergency. It calms our fee l
minecl to compare them wi th the Bible, ings, and r econciles us to the dispensa
and in vestigate the subject, to the best tions of our Heavenly Fat her." Well do 
of my ability, should the LoTCl grant me I remember his private and publi c teach
lengtll of clays so to clo. ing, urging his brethren, North and 

And now I bless His holy name, ancl South, to have nothing to do with the 
thank yon, my brother, that my atten- war. 
tion has been called to this g reat, this But the war came, and with it, (with 
grand, th is glorious subject, upon which, my then erronious opinions in relation 
in my h umble judgment, more of weal t o the position 1 sustained to the gov
or woe, for the erring. sinning sons an cl erurnents of thi s world) came an inten
c1anghters oJ Adam's race cl epencls, than s1fiecl human excitement, which caused 
upon any, or all other subjects which me to look with dislil~e, not to say hatred, 
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upon such of my bre_thren as m ade tr_uths of the Gospel;" that "the issues 
themselves conspicuous in t he horrid submitted by him are reg arded as ex
deecls of that -horrid war. This was all treme," etc. Now, I would ask~ in all 
wrong. I should have prayed for them, kindness, why some of those good 
and begged them to come out of Baby- "thinkers in Texas" or elsewhere, of 
lon, and be not partakers of her sins. whom Bro. Ban tau speaks, do not, in the 

Again, I discontinued one of our spirit of Christi:rn kindness, undertake 
ablest religious papers, for which I bad to show Bro. Eubank, and the readers 
been - a r egular subscriber for ' about of .the Advocate, wherein these issues 
twenty years, because it, to my mind, arc hurtful or wrong? Bro. Kendrick, 
became a politico-religious paper, and whom I have knO\yn long from reputa
made me feel tb.ati,.I was a worse man, tion, and highly esteemed for bis work's 
after reading it, t!Jan I was before. In sake, has written with as much ability, 
this I am not yet conscious that I did I presume, as any one is likely to do, in 
wrong. I should do the same again, I order to expose the errors of yourself 
care not what party po.litics the paper and Bro. Eubank, and the result, to my 
espoused. Again, I discontinued another mind, has only been to · confirm the cor
one of our ablest papers, for which I rectness of your position. For when 
had been a subscriber from the day of such a man as C. Kendrick, with bis age, 
its birth, beca.us8 it became political, 
and endorsed blood-thirsty resolutions, 
saying, that "The sentiments contained 
in the resolutions were good ; ti.mt 
nobody objected to the sentiments in 
the. resolutions," etc. 

These are about the worst things that 
I am conscious of having clone during 
the war. This last I should do again. 

lea.ming, and natural ability, fails, sig
nally fails, to expose an error, that error 
cannot be very glaring. Still, your 
teaching on this vital theme, is to be 
dignified with the name "hobby." If the 
advocacy of this transendentally grand 
and practical ' theme places you, Brns. 
Fanning, P. S. Fall, Dr. Walsh, J . B. 
Eubank, Ira C. Mitchell, J acob Creath, 

So if I did wrong in it, I am not aware B. IT. Watkins, U. Wright, and others, 
of the 'vrong. A.ncl now, my brother, upon a"hobby," God grant that you may 
my h eart's desire, and prayer to Goel, is ricle victorious over all opposition. That 
tliat these papers might come out, just your views, as set forth in the Advocate, 
in one little line, and say that I, t oo, are distastef'tll to many good brethren, 
have errecl; .that I, with many others, no thinking man can doubt. But are 
who think ancl feel as I do on the sub- they more so than were the views and 
j ect, might read, and love them a:; in teaching of Bros. Campbell, Stone, and 
days gone by. But is this mental con- others, in the beginning of the reforma
flict, thrnugh which t have R!?Sed, the ti on pf the nineteenth century, to the 
only instance of the sort remembered as ears of those with whom those great 
connected with our 'history for the last and good men then stood identified?· 
t en years? I think not.. Tnen why call Ye~ these men, on account of opposition, 
the men, who are laboring to save their abandoned not· the truth, and my prayer 
brethren from this state of things in the is that no ear thly consideration may 
future, " extremists," or thei r positions, drive thes brethren from tbeirposi•ion, 
in relation to this subject, a" hobby ?"11 or silence thei r warning voir:es as watch
have.seen it sugges:ed more than once, men upon the walls of Zion. Th~se 
in the Gospel Advocate, that the essays meu of faith- the fathers of this refor
of Bro. Eubank be discontinued; that mation-did not claim that they bad 
he is not ''llefencling the great practical learned all of God's will conceming his 
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creature, man, and, therefore, we must headed veteran preachers in the Baptist 
advance no farther; but their watch- Church, some of the best men that ever 
word was, "Search the Scriptures." 
Who does not know that the preacher 
will render himself unpopular, who 

honored their cause, voted out of their 
I 

associations, and sent home, simply 
because they worshiped not at the same 

goes forth declaring the whole counsel earthly shrine with a majority of their 
of God to his brethren, where some of brethren. Tell me, my brother, is it a 
them are aspirants to place and power mere "hohby" to teach men that Goel 
in the kingdoms of Satan? But should requires not this at their hanqs? Do 
the fear of giv'ing offence to these (often not flatter yourself, my brother, that 
prominent) brethren, turn the man of these ruinous and disgraceful scenes 
Goel aside from his duty? "If any man were confined to other people) and that 
love father or mother, house or lands, we shared not in the horrid , sin. Turn 
more than me, he is not worthy of rile." your thoughts to Shelby, Ohio, to CJin
"If you were of the world, the world cingati, and many other places that 
would love its own ; but ye are not of migl1t be named, and you will never 
the world, therefore the world hates again think or say that the warning, 
you." Surely, if our Bro. Bantau had begging, arfd entreating your brethren 
seen, what some of us have seen within to shun, as they would the deadly upas, 
the last few years, he would not call the the very cause of all these sins, is not of 
calm, dispassionate discussion of the •·the great practical trnths of the Gos
relationship that we, as Christians, sus- pel." In my humble opinion this posi
tain to earthly governments, a "hobby." tion, fully understood and fully carried 
On accouut of this very connection, out. is the only hope for the Church, 
between the Church and the world, and for a lost and ruined world. 
many of our brethren, in Missouri, have Most fraternally, 
been shut up in the loathsome prisoo,for 
no greater offence than preaching the 
Gospel of Christ; while the violent 
hands that were laid upon them were 

S. T. MENG. 

Prospectus of the Apostolic Times. 
In compliance with the wishes of 

strengthened and applauded by their many brethren, expressed through :i. 

breth1:en in their maddened and phren- period of several years, the undersigned 
zied zeal for human governments. Look, propose to issue, from the city of Lex
my brother, at the various so-call ed ington, Ky., a weokly paper, having the 
churches around us. See that learned above title. 
ancl grave assemblage, the Presbyterian It will be· issued as soon as three 
Synod, which met in the city of St. thousand paid subscriptions have been 
Louis only two or three years ago, the received. 
proceedings of which were so disgrace- The absorbing object of the paper will 
ful tha~ even the Secular newspapers be the propogation and defence of the 
declared thn.t no such disgraceful scenes Gospel, as it came from the lips of 
had ever been enacted by any body of Christn.nd the Apostles. On this grand 
men assembled in that city before. All theme it will decline even the sem
this growing out of their connection blance of a compromise. Whatever aids 
with the governments of this world. this>. it will aid; whatever opposes this, 
Look at the ghastly, bloody-handed, it will oppose. To the primitive faith, 
lacerated, bleeding, dying "Methodist and the primitive practice, without en
Church North, and Methodist Church, largement or diminution, without inno
South." And, again, see· the gray- vatiou or modification, the Eclitors here 
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and now, commit their paper and them- and money. Let names and money be 
selves, with a will and purpose as in- sent in as soon as pmcticable. Large 
fiexible as the cause in whose interest lists of names are solicited. 
they propose to write. All c.ommunications of every kind to 

The paper will bear itself high over be addressed to THE APOSTOLIC TIMES, 
all political issues and geographical 
boundaries, both iu its matter and 
spirit. It will stand neither for the 
North nor the South, as such; neither 
for the East nor the West, as such; but 
in all places, and at all times, for the 
TRUTII ALONE, and its frien cls. 

The paper wrn aim to foster, with ten
der solicitude and profound ~ympathy, 

all our great educational enterprises. 
These, it is true, will be held as subor
dinate to the h ;gher interests of Christ
ianity ; but, as subordinate to those 
only, and hence, as entitled largely to 
our space unc~ aid. 

Much room will be devoted to General 

Lexington, Ky. 
If the paper is not issued, the money 

received will be returned. 
MOSES E. LARD, 
ROBERT GRAHAM, 
WINTHROP H. HOPSON, 
LANCEFORD B. WILKES, 
JORN W. McGARVEY, 

Editors. 
Lexington, Ky., December, 1868. 

Lette:s on Church :Edification. 

NO. 5. 
R1·0. Fanning :-I despair of getting 

the subject of Church organization be
fore our readers in any mo.re satisfac-

Church News and Church Statistics. It tory shape, until we settle the question 
is proposed to make this feature of the about officers Whether, in the organi-
paper one of peculiar interest. 

Important Literary and Scientific 
Books, especially Religious B<;>oks, will 
be appropriately noticed. But endorse
ment, where not merited, may nqt be 
expected. We shall praise only where 
we think it clue. 

The labor of the paper has been 

zation of the Church, some members are 
to be placed in official position, or not, 
is the only issue yet fon;ned between us. 
I propose, therefore, to pass unnoticed 
all you have said on the former subject 
in your last. I must . also pa~s by, as 
entirely irrelevant, ali that you have 
said about Romish and Protestant ideas 

properly divided and distributed among of official authority. Let us not ramble 
its Editors; but as Editors, they are all 
equal, are alike pledged to its success, 
and :ire jointly responsible for its matter 
and manner. 

Each paper will contain eight pages, 
and each page five columns. The paper 
will be of t oe finest quality, the type 
new, and the work executed in the best 
style. 

T he price of the paper will be $2.50 a 
ye:i.r. But to every person who will 
send us t eu names, with $25, we will 
send one copy gratis. 

All preachers and other brethren, who 

aboqt all over creation, but come to the 
issue like men v1ho are in earnest. 

You touch my last argument at a few 
points, and a·t these I will now meet you 
briefly. 

1. You object to my definition of 
officer, and substitute one of your own, 
which you say I wi.l be obliged to 
accept, or "reject the whole official 
dogma." • I will quote your definition, 
and place mine by the side of it, so that 
the reader may judge between them. 
Here is yours, Latin criticism, and all : 

"Our dictionaries get office from the 
may feel willing to do so, are hereby ~atin offici1im, f1·om the two Latin words 
requested an cl urged to act as agents in ob ancl facio. Ob is a preposition which 
procuring and forwarcling 'both names means from, an accoimt of. Facio is an 

/ 
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active verb, al).d signifies to act, do, per- called episkopee here, but the o.tfice which 
form, practice, etc. The translation. is, to Judas helcl, which was next held by 
actjrom, do or practice on this account. Mathias, and which Joseph, the other 
This is the meaning in both church and cancliclate, failed to obtain? For this 
state." term we must have some English word 

I ask the reader to look brick at this expressive of office, and the best we 
sentence carefully, and see ~f he can find have is overseership, according to my 
in it a definition of the term office I No taste and judgment. 
doubt Bro. Farming tll.ought he lrnd put 2. Your next criticism is on the word 
the definttion there, but .if any man can kathisteemi. I'.ou say, «It means to 
,see it, I confess his sight is sha~·per 

than mine. 
In contrast with this, see the follow-

place or set the seniors to woi-lc." Here, 
again, I ask for proof ; and affirm that 
such a definition of the word cannot be 

ing: "An o.tficer is one who is appointed sustainecl. Neither the etymology, nor 
to the stated performance of some public the usage of the term, nor the critics, 
duty." This is my definition, carefully will justify you. The expression "to 
guarded, in my fourth letter. Will Bro. work," as a part of this definition, is 
Fanning give us one_, in thejonn of a certainly a mere fancy. The term means, 
-definition, which he is willing to defend primarily, to set or place. Titus, there
as a substitute? !'ore, was to "set or place elders in every 

2. After s tating, and ·fully explaining city." But to set or place them, where ? 
my definition, I presented one argu- Not in the Church; for they were 
ment in support of the proposition, that alreacly in it. Where then? In ojfice, 
there should be officers in the Church . is the only rational answer. But to set 
Yo.u have filed eertain objections to or place In o.tfice, is properly expressed 
that argument. 1st. 'You say that in Engli h by appoint. That Titus was 
epislcopee, which I render overseership, to appo'int elders, then, is the true ren-
means overseeing, ancl that "there is not 

· the most distant idea of o.tfice or o.tficer 
in it." Now, overseeing is a participle, 
and episkopee is a noun. I ask, by what 
authority, or for what reason, you asseTt 

clering. 
Having now clearecl away the objec· 

tious to the terms used in my argument, 
I restate the argument more· briefly. 
There were persons in the primitive 

th2.t this noitn should be rendered in Churches, called overseers, who held a 
English by a participle P If Paul had position called uverseership. Their du
m~ant overseeing," he would have used t ies, as such, were of a public character, 
the participle of the verb episkopee, in · They obtained this position by appoint-
stead of the noun episkopee. 'i:his, I 
think, you must admit. 

I >tm not very partial to ovei·seership, 
if a better representation of the original 
can be found. But episkopos means 
overseer, as you admit, and epislcopee is 
the corresponding abstract noun, and 
represents the position which the over
seer occupies. For example, Judas once 
held the position of an overseer, and 
Mathias was put in his place, in accord
ance with the p rediction : "His epislcopee 
let another take." What is it that iii 

ment. They wei-e, there1ore, persons 
appointed to the stated performance of 
public duties; and hence, officers in the 
sense of my defin ition. 

You contend that, accortling to my 
definition, all the members of the 
Church are ofll.cers, and, in support of 
the position, assert that ""!'here is not a 
single member in the Church who is not 
qualified, called and consecrated of 
God, to some stated, public duty. Now, 
here you suppress one part of my defi
nition; that is, that the officer is ap-
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pointed to liis duties, and performs this last proof, I will here remark, that 
them by virtue of his appointment. RefLd younger Christians are required to sub-

' my letter agaiu, and see that this objec- mit to elder ones, and all to submit to 
,tion is anticipated, aud refuted in ad- one another; but this submission is that 
vance. Of course God calls all to cer- which mere courtesy and the law of 
taiu public duties, such as prayer an d love require, while that of Hebrew xiii: 
praise ; but, by appointrnent, I mean the 17, is the obedience which must be ren
s pecial designation by the Church of dered to those who have 1-ule, and, 
certain persons to certain duties. All therefore, it is submission to official 
such persons are officers, aud no others authority. · 
are. 

H aving now sufficiently defended my 
first proof, I submit two others in sup
port of my proposition. 

S econd proof.-In the Jerusalem 
Church there was need of' certain persons 
whose special clnty it should be to "serve 
tables ,"' that is, to distribute the gifts 
of the Church to the poor. 'l'he Apostles 
directed the Church to look out among 
them E1even men, "whom,'' say they, 
"we will appo int over this business." 
'l'he brethren chose the same, and the 
Apostles appointed them, by prayer ancl 
laying on ot bands. See ActB vi: 1- 6. 
Now, by whatever title you call these 
men, th ey were certainly officers, for 
they were appointee! to perform habitu
ally a public duty; ancl it became ' their 
duty by virtue of this appointment. 

Let me conclude this letter, by beg
ging you to be a little more exact in 
representing my statements. As a speci
men of your inaccuracy, you say to me: 
"Your statement thatp1tblic duties are 
official; but what you call private and 
dornestic duties, clo not r equire officials, 
certainly needs proof." I am not the 
author o'. this statement, as yo~ will see 
by looking again at my letters. 

Fraternally, 
J. W. McGARVEY. 

REPLY TO "LETTERS ON CHURCH EDIFI

CATION." - NO . 5. 

Bro. McGar~ey :- While I could wish 
you hacl omitted a few expressions in 
your fifth letter, its general tone and 
matter are such as to promise :i profit
able examination of questions, which 
are cer~ainly not well understood in the 

Third proof._:fhere were certain per- present age. As safe mariners, how
sons in the Churches who had au thor- ever, often · find it necessary to look 
ity to rule over the others , and whom carefully to their reckoning, we should 
the others were commanded to obey. be cautious to keep prominently before 
H eb. xiii : 17. The participle rendered our readers the s ubjects upon which we 
in this passage "them that have the rule,'' agree, as well as those in reference to 
is the same that· is r enrlered govem, in which there may be, at least, seeming 
Matt. ii : 6, and Acts Yii: 10. Its verb disagreement. 
primarily means to lead, but when put We certai <> ly have reason to rejoice 
in contrast with obey, as in this passage, that, so far as we have exarnined Church 
it means to mle. It obtained this mean- organization, there is most perfect har
~ng from the fact that leaders are gener , mony. We both unclerstaucl the Bible 
ally rulei·s. Now, in every body of men, to teach that, the early evangelists 
those wllo bave rule, and whom the plaritecl , built and organized Churches 
others are required· to obey, are officers. by preaching the Gospel, thus opening 
Th e re were such in the primi tive the hearts of the people, and tu ming 
Churches, ancl , therefore, my proposi- them from darkness to light, ancl bap-
tion is again proved. tizirig them into the. one bocly. 

'l'o anticipate a probable objection to Auy number .of persons, therefore 
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who have given themselves to God in form) one another." Rom. xv : 14. The 
obedience, and to one another, in the one body, into which all are baptized, is 
fear of the Lorcl, to keep the ordinances, represeutecl as possessing a head, eyes, 
constitute au assembly of the saints. ears, mouth, smelling, hands, feet, feeble 
The birth -day of the Church is; also, the members, honorable members, comely 
birth-day of its orgau.izatiou. This is and uncomely parts, "all set and tem
what yo.u c;all organization in its "wide pered together by Goel , as it pleases 
rauge of meaning, ' and, I suppose that him." 1 Cor. xii: 25. Finally, the mem
all the brethren not only · understand us bers were to have "the same care one 

· so far, but believe, as firmly as we do, 
that this is a Scriptural organization. 

Now, if you will not hint at my sup· 

for another." 
Again, "You are built upon the found

ation of the Apostles and Prophets, 

pbsecl want of· manly earnestness in Jesus Chri~t being tl e chief corner; in 
~0\lling up to the issue, or accuse me of whom all the builcling, fitly framed 
"rambling all over creation," to save together, groweth into an holy temple 
time and an immense amount oflabor, in in the Lord." Eph. ii: 20. 

discussing, whfLt we may yet have cu use After the saints cam,e to the unity of 
to consider false issues, I will take one the faith, or, when the whole Church 
moxe step in refe rence to organization. machinery was completed i n the first 
I do not mean to say that I will give a century, tqe member~. were to be "no 
seconcl meaning to it, as my brother cor- more children, tossed to and fro by 
re~pondent has done, but I am of the every wind of doctrine," but, by speak
j uclgmcnt, that the definition in regfl.rd ing the truth in love, were to grow up 
to which all are agreed, embraces much into their Head in all things. "The 
more than you and the brethren gen er- body, fitly joined and cqmpacted, accord
ally have supposed. You must gra.nt ing to the measure of every part, was to 
me the privilege of conducting my part increase, to the complete up-building of 
of the corresponcleuce in my own way, itself in love." Eph. iv: 13-16. The 
aud if our readers ,should consider what members were required to "submit 
I may say "irrelevant," I shall not take themselves one to another," and the 
offence. When through with my adcli- Greek word submit, means that they 
tional statement, I will endeavor to ex- ~ere to place themselves imder each othei· 
amine the points made in1your 'last. in the fear of God. They were also ex-

.A.s a basis for certain conclusions, horted "To take the whole armor of 
which I wish to present, I will submft God," to enable them to withstand the 
a few passages of Scripture. Paul says : wiles of tile Devil, in governments, 
"As we have many members in one body, official authority, rulers of clarkness, and 
and all the members have not the same "spiritual uncleanness." Peter like
ofilce, so, we being many, are one body w~e exhorted, "The younger to submit 
in Christ, ancl every one member~ one of to, or place themselves under the elder," / 

another." (Limbs, one of another. ) and all to be "subject, or under the pro
The members had different gifts ancl tecting care of one another." '.rhe class 
graces, as prophecy, mit1iste ring, teach- called elders, he ex,horted to "Feed the 
ing, exhorting, ruling and giving; but fiock," and to become overlookers or 
were to labor accoxding to their ability. bishops." They were to be not masters 
To the Church the Apostle said : "1 am - were not to act by' authority- but 
persuaded of you, my brethren, that ye were to be "ensamples to the flock." l 
are full of (l.11 goodness, filled with all Peter, v: 1-5. Fiuallv, the Apostle re
knowlcdge, able, also, to admonish (in- veals the sound and wholesome doctrine 
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that the saints were not only "living not in our translation indicative of 
stones, but were built up a spiritual authority, or otllce, in any instance, but 
house, an holy priesthood, to offer up 
Spiri tt~al sacrifices , acceptable to God ." 

To my . ri1ind, these Scriptures' fully 
authorize, at least, the follow ing con
clusions, viz: 

1st. That the bocly of Christ-the 
Church-is ne, composed of living, 
working, active materials-all spiritual 
- all capable of saOl'ificing to''Gocl , all to 
be subruis-ive one to another, and, by 
mutual co-opervtion amongst th e mem
b'ers, were to grow up to the Lord in all 

were expressive of age or characteristic 
of labor in the Savior's cause . 

The son of Zacharias and Elizabeth 
·was called John, but, when he g rew to 
manhood, he was called the Baptist-
baptizer, or im merser- from his woi;k. 
Luke was call ed the Physician, from his' 
Jaoor; one Simon was called the Tanner, 
because · h1e made leathe1"'; anti the 
Savior called one "a fox," from his cun
ni ng t ricks. 

The word elder denotes senior, but 
things. there is nothing in it implying an office 

2d . For the life of me, I can see no or officer; the word bishop gives t he 
room for concluding that' one member idea of an inspector or overseer; and 
should be called an officer, and others deacon denotes servant or minister; but 
not oflkel,iS~ All, by Divine a utllority, I find no record in the New Testament 
a re workers and helpers. which gives the idea of office or officer, 

3cl. Titles indicated the labors of th e in the sense these terms are used in 
members, but not authority. 

A few examples will answer in refer
ence to my third conclusion. I will 
begin with EVANGELIST. ThiH word is 
fou nd three times in the Sacred Scrip-
tures. "lie 
Epl\. iv : 2. 
Acts xxi : 8. 

gave some Evangelists." 
•lPhilip the ,Evangelist." 

"Do the work: of au Evan-

mod ern theology. 
Still, I have no objection to callin~ 

one_ elder, if he is really a senior; ser
vant, minister, or even deacon, if his 
work en titles him to it; an cl I would be 
pleased to call many of my brethren 
bishops, if they feed and wiltched the 
:flock;. or rtile~·s , if they did really rule 

gelist." 2 Tim . iv: 5. by love ; but officially, I can call no man 
The Greek word Euangelistees denotes leader, lord, elder, bishop deacon or 

an announcer of good news. H ence, we master. A correct transla tion of the 
say, a preacher of the Gospel. It is Scriptures, would well nigh give the 
expressive, merely, of the labor per- ' world a new nomenclature ; and with 
formed by a member of Christ's body. this, a vast amount of the smoke of the 
But there is· nothing in the verti ages might be driven from our earth . 
Euangelizo, to preach or tell good news ; Before dismissing these matters, I 
the noun Eituangelion- Gospel, good apprehend that Bro. McGarvey desires 
news-or Euangelistees, indicative of to ask me a fe w questions. 
election, authority, or consecration to J st. You want to know, my brother, 
office. if men are not "o rdained to some stated,• 

Still, the Evangelis t is, beyond ques- public duty," how they get the author
tion, the leading and most important ity to perfo rm public obligations ? I 
laborer in the Church, and yet, no one answer, that in the Spiritual Kingdom, 
can show that ~e is an officer, and I have as in the kingdom of nature, there are 
no idea that Bro. McGarvey will attempt natural, or birth-rights and privileges, 
it. which are inalienable; and nothing, 

Seniors, Elders, Bishops, Deacons, saving force, or the captivity of Satan, 
Peace-makers, Helpers, etc., are -titles, can deprive us of them. It is our right, 
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by birth, to bre!tthe God's atmosphere, j stmJCe, have controversies in reference 
walk upon earth, His footstool, and ~ to money, they are exhorted to set, con
drink of the fountains he has supplied. ? secrate, or ordain, the smallest mem
It is also our natural, or birthright, to ( bers for this service. 1 Cor. vi : 4 . . 
breathe the 8pirit of our Father, in His ~ I see no reason why the Church, in 
spiritual body, to sing His praises, in i directing such matters, should not fast 
vokf His blessings, commemorate the i and pray with these Christian squires, 
clea\h of His Son, preach His Gospel t c1 1 (if squire denotes a peace-maker,) and 
the lost, turn men from darkness to l extend their hands to them, and thus 
light, baptize them into the body, rule as reguln.rly ordain them for this work, 
and be rnled,.help one another, weep i as fo r any 0th er. 
with the weeping, rejoice with the I woulcl be pleased to see the same 
l!'ejoicing, ancl do everything necessary course pursued, when young men are 
for om· salvation, ancl the salvation ·Of placed to feed the h ungry, or evangel

our fellow-creatures. ists are sent abroad by the Churches, as 
'2. It may be told by my brother, that in the insttince of Pa_ul and Barnabas, at 

all the members a!'E: not capable of per- Antioch. 
forming "stated, public" duties, and Now, Bro. McGa rvey, yon may antici
then, the few that are able, must recd ve pabe the course I will adopt iu refer
ordination, to perform service for the ence to the main poiuts in your fifth 
nine hunclred and ninety-nine to one, 1 letter. I will treat no matter, or notion, 
who are incompetent. 1 you have presented, lightly; neither 

I 
Paul teaches differently. He says : i will I be very tedious. These are 

11There shou!U. be no schism in the body" ~ weighty matters, we are attempting to 
-not one part clergy and the other laity examine, and in the favorite style of 
-bnt that the "members should have the our deceased Bro. Campbell, we should 
same care, one for another." Even the "hasten leis urely.',' 
"feeble members are necessary." But I must at.tend to your fifth letter. 

3. Am I asked, if the labors of the ·i. You tell me, " Whether, in the 
body should not be divided? To be organization of the Church, some mem
sure. Peter says: "As every man hath l :bers a re. to be placed in official pos ition, 
received the gift,''-the natural aucl ) or not, is the only issue." It seems to 
spiritual capacity- " e ven so, minister 1 me, that I have coverecl the whole 
the same one to another, as g'ood stew- i ground in what you have called the 
arcls of the manifold grace of Goel. u! ".wide range of meaning" to the word 
any speak, let him speak as the oracles i organize ; and if the Church is the body 
of Goel ; if any minister, let him do it i of Christ, \t is an organization, and 
as of the ability which God giveth." lsdcompetent to accomplish all the work 

I 
Peter, iv: 10, 11. i intendecl · by its Divine Author, and, 

4.· Arll I asked, who sha,11 determine ~ therefore, no growth of the hocly should 
the departments of labor, and the per- i be considered a second organization. 
sons suited for each? This is the work i Still, I will hear all you may have to 
of the saints themselves, ancl cvangel- !commnnicate, and admit your conclus
ists are specially called to see that the ions if I consicler them correct. 
congregations are at all times in proper 2. Our c1efinitious of office and o.tficer, 
order. I mean in working condition. ~

1 
cliffer but little, if any. Mine is from the 

5. I may be told that there is oft J,atin, ob, from, or on account of, and 
occasion for special service. . facio, to act; or, to supply the elipsis, 

No doubt of it. If brethren, for in- 1 o.tfice,-in th~ world's ~ense, in the Rom-
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ish and Protestant sense, and i11 my it may refer, as I have intimated_, to his 
brethren's sense- is q,'f,lthority, .conferred number; b ut tlle idea of office is not in 
by ordination, or investiture to pe1form it. 
some ce1·tain, pubUc duty. Of course In Luke xix: 44, we have, "Knowest 
officer denotes one clothed with author- not the ti)ne of thy VISITATION" (epis
ity to perform certain work. The whole lcopee) . This is work, and tlle work of 
doctrine of office and officers, in ·r elig- God. Peter says: "Glorify God in the 
ion, I hope to examine in the future. day of visitation." This is Heaven's 

3. You translate the Greek Epislcopee, kindly visitation or inspection ; but there 
Bishopric!>, and I translate it oversee- is no autho rity, or office, in _the work. 
ing. Who is right? You tell me that Let us look at the case of Judas again, 
overseeing is a participle, while I call with the ide,a of office before us . 
it a noun ; and I am sorry that we clif- , In the fl_rst place, the word ordained 

. fer. But there is a practical question, 
of "ome mom ent, which we ought to 
settle. Does Epislcopee mean oJJi<fe, or 
labo1· ? (I'aul- 1 Tim. iii: 1)- calls it a 
good 

11 
work, and . this should end the 

. controversy. 
But you bring forward the wonl, used 

in r eference to Judas, and insist that he 

(Acts i :
1 

22,) is an in terpolat ion , and its 
use necessarily bewilders th e stuclent of 
the ' Bible. But, suppose I agree with 
Bro. McG;arvey, that office denotes 
authority to do a certain work. If you, 
my brother, ,will prove on e office or 
official work, in the example before us, 
I will esta'blish· several others. "He 

fell from office. Here, agaio, I have to had obtai11ed part of this ministration." 
encounter a version m acle with the vi ew Notice, it was only a p.art of the office, 
of establishing official authori ty. The if the word dialcnonias means office. 
Greek wo rd is translated from the He- But Judas fell from his numbe r, from 
brew P'lcood-clah, (Ps. cix: 8,) which is his witness, and one took his place. The 
rendered oversight, custody, office, visi- disciples prayed: "Thou, Lord, show 
tation, reckoning, numibei·ing, accou11t whether of' these m en thou hast chosen, 
and charg'tl, but visitation i s the best that he may take part of j;rlis ministry 
and most common rende ring Jf the ancl apostleship, from which Judas fell." 
Hebrew. The H ebrew verb pah-lcad, Acts i: 25. Judas fell from his number, 
from which the noun is taken, is used from his visita.tion- deaconizing, if you 
some three hunclred times in the Old like-anLl, finally , from his apostleship 
Testament, and is translated visitil)g, wl.J.ich was a special work; but office, 
appointment, make, remember, charge, or authority, in the history of this bad 
give, punish, want, etc., but the genernl man, I find not . 
reod ering is niimber, and in the case of· 4. \Ve ditrer in reference to the mean
Jucl as, I feel pretty cooficlent the · ing of the wore! Kathisteerni. You, with 
Psalmist had reference to his nuinber. the denominational world, think t )lat 
Peter says : ' "He (Judas) was num- you fl.ocl office and officers in the Church, 
bered with us," ancl when the lot fe ll 
upou Mathias,." He was numbered with ' 
the eleve11 Apostles." Why the. Savior 
chese the number twelve, as ·witnesses, 
I need not examine. 

The Greek word Epislcopee, occurs but 

ancl, .theref~re, you neecl a w orcl for 
putting the canclidates into offic.e, or 

I 

appointing to office, and I am not sur-
prised at you r calling my views mere 
f.ancy. Still, the wore! primarily means, 
we both ::say, to set or place. A, good 

four times in the New Testament. 1st .meaning, of this word is, to arrange. But 
Tim. iii: 1. It denotes, not authority, there are many words translat i!Cl to 
or office, but work. In the ·case of Juclas ' ordain, ,as Tassoo, literall_y to place in 
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order, Oi·mizoo, to determine, Titheenii, characteristic of either work or office, 
to place. The Savior says: "I have if any could be found. 
ordaiuecl (placed) you.''1 John xv: 16. The per.sons wh~, previously to the 
But why logk for words, to place or selection of the seven, attended to 
arrange? They' amount to nothing and burying the dead, an cl difutributing the 
less than nothing. You should find one rations, no doubt >rere the active min
which means aut,hority, or to place in isters, or servants of the · Church called 
office. "yotmg men." Acts v: 6, 10. For most 

I am very confident there is no such of the service of the deacons-ministers 
an idea as office in the Christian Scrip- - in the congregations, active youths 
tures; and all efforts to lend and force are most competent, but when, the sei;
words into the declaration of official vice becomes weighty, or involves the 
honors, seem to me vain. Hence, your lives of the people, as at Jerusalem, men 
declarati"on that "Titus was left to ap- of greater wisdom, _and higher qualities, 
point elders," is a plain Petitio principii. are God's choic'e. Hence, Peter said : 
First, show that the word elder ever "Look you out seven men, of honest 
denotes an officer, or designates a man report." I suspect the youths, who had 
clothed with imposed authority, and we previously attended to the matter of 
will then endeavor to find a word to collecting and dividing b1'ead, were 
put under the authority. Just as soon some of them at least, thieving quartei·
as I can find the space, I will att'empt to maste,rs . And these men should be, not 
show that the notion of official elclers is only of honest r eport, but full of the 
as foreign from the Christian vocabu- Holy Spirit and wisdom (discretion) 
lary, as official neophytes. whom we may (katesteesomen) place 

5. But you hav e come fully up to the opi, at, in, or over this duty. Call not 
Romish and Protestant notion of "posi- this fancy. 'l'ne multitude looked. them 
tion in the Church by appointment.," out, andset\esteesan, ordained them, as 
and" performing duty by virtue of his you ought to say) before the Apostles; 
appointment;" and, consequently, the and when the Apostles "had prayed, 
"relevancy" of my reference to th e t hey laid .their hands on them." (Ex
denominational doctrine of investiture, tended their hands to them.) I would 
in my fourth reply, niust be apparent. always rejoice to see this solemn pro
You have shouldered the ·responsibility c~eding, in arranging the saints in their 
of establishing, what I consider the various departments oflabor. 
entering wedge to the great apostacy ; 
ancl what, at this hour, threatens the 
subversion of the cause we have labored 
to support. Bnt we must exercise· 
patience. 

6. In reference to the setting, or ordain-
ing, the seveI) at J ei;,usalem, to "The 
special duty of serving tables," I must 
saiisfy myself, for the prese,nt, wifh 
very few remarks. Why did you not 
name these . supposed officers, my' 
brother? Will you attempt to support 
a cla~s of officials, whose official· titles 
you know not. I really would call them 
bakers, cooks, waiters, or something 

Yet, neither the appointment or work 
seemed to give the seven titles. Soon 
afterwards, one of the number, Philip, 
in consequence of laboring in a.nether 
department, was styl,ed "The Evongel
ist," (Acts x~i: 8,) ancl Stephen, the 
chi~f rectifier of Lhe complaints of the 
Hellenists, in a-very short time, became 
the proto martyr, for the cross, in evan
gelizing. 

7. I will endeavor to avoid an issue as 
to the necessity of n~lers in the Church; 
but, in your sense of the word ruler, I 
shall certainly file objections. On this 
subject the Savior said: "The kings of 
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the Gentiles exercise lordship over ~ real work of ruling shall be performed 
I 

them, and they that exerci:ie authority ~ by other hancls. Japhet's -sons shall 
upon them are called benefactors. But ~ still lead and rule the worlcl. 
ye shall not be so ; but he that is great- ~ In the Church, men are to be regai-ded 
est among you, let him be as the younger, i rulers and leaders solely on account of 
and he that is chief, as he that dc-th i qualifications, evinced in labor. Hence, 
serve." (Levi xxii: 25, 26.) l feel Paul .exhorted the brethren to " submit 
assured that I do no injustice to.denom- themselves to such as were of the house 
inationalism, when I say, that it em- of Stephenas ;" first, because of their 
bodies, repeats and carries out, to the seniority, in religion; and secondly, 
most hateful extent, this heathen lord- because they "helped an1l labored." 
ship, and the pretended benefactions in Hence, while I do most cordially hate 
office; • and I really mourn to see many, robes, gowns, coats of aut l1 ority, and 
who profess to take the Bible alone, msignia of office, I would be rej oiced to 
travelling in the same direction. Bro. travel a thousand miles to honor the 
M., for inst.auce, says : "All or you send la,borers in the Lord, who lead 1the 
your money right along here to my ad- saints to living fountains, and to 
dress, LucK-Box, No.-, and I will put "Esteem them very highly in love for 
matters high up in the ecclesiastical their work sake,'' (l Thes. v : 12, 13,) 
heavens. Let the money be coming- but, when I respect office, or authorita
streamiug in-all the time, to me, in tive officials, I will have abandoned the 
LOCK-BOX No. -, and I will perform Christian religion, and lost all hope of 
wonderous labor, and, by fleecing you, immortality: These things I speak 
1 will be your greatest official benefac- meekly, and in the fear of my Master, 
tor." This i~, at best, my kindest inter- with all the consequenc,;es of rejecting 
pretation of my zealous, but not wise, official religion, before me. , 
Bro. M.'s mission and tendencies. But I do not wish, at pregent, to quote 
the army of the authoritative subvert-! Greek, or reply to Greek criticisms., in 
ers ot'the institutions of our Goel, gather i reference to officials in religion. 
in all directions. Jesus said : "It shall ; I have not time to look over what I 

. not be so with you. '! he chief shall be ~ have written to see if I added" private 

. servant ofall." My brethren are.attempt- i or domestic,11 to your catalogue of clu
ing to prove themselves evangelic, even ~ ties; but if I have done you wrong, I 
in the eyes of ecclesiastical officials. It ~ repent, and will respect, honor and love 
is too had. - ~ you for every good work, but not for 

But, Bro. McGarvey, while I doubt ~ any official authority in the Church, in 
not that God ordains some men by ~ the college, or in the kingdom of the 
nature, and grace, to rule, anel act as ) world. Your brother in hope, 
leaders, and that there were chiefs ~ T. FANNING. 
amongst the Apostles, chiefs amongst ~ . 
the brethren at J erusalern, and leaders 1 II' thou couldst ,but always contmue 
in all the churches, r deny that men are l humble and little in thine own eyes, and 
made chiefs and rulers in the Christian 1l keep thy spirit in due order aud subju
sense, by in~esting with official author- gation, thou wouldst not fall so easily 
ity. This is the point of issue on the l iP'.;o d~ngers ~nd olfenc~s.-Thomas LL. 

subject of rulers. True, in governments Kempis. · ' 

of earth,, the official authority ma:v, be ' BRO. BaNTAU's remittances have been 
placed upon an infant, Indian, Jew, or_ received all right. 
African, but God has ordained that the D. L. 
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The Past. through the gates, into the city ? When 
Another fleeting year of our existence we have' made such examination, let us 

is numbm·ecl with the past. U'ime and encleavor to profit by it. :Let us try if 
tide wait for no man, is an old adage, we have clone anything praiseworthy in 
but, ndvertheless, a very true one. In the past, to endeavor to improve upon 
the year jnst past we have all been it in the future. Let our imperfections 
making a record for eternity. Whether aucl inconsistencies warn us, in order 
goocl or bad, we may judge; but Goel that we may avoid a repetition of them 
our Father, in the great d .. y of accounts, hereafter. If we have been careless and 
must clctermiue. May it not be profit- negligent in the Master's vineyard, Jet · 
able to us to examine our history of the us 1esolve to be more vigilant ancl 
past twelve months, in order that we watchful in time to come. If we have 
may ferret out its imperfections, :mcl been wanting in liberality and Christian 
see wbethe <· or not anything is con- charity, let us be more liberal and gene
taine1l therein which can be called com- rous in the future. Jn short, let us 
meuclable. Let each ancl every one make omissious where they are needed, 
think of it, au cl ask himself, if he would and a1nendments where they are de
be willing tor his record of the past sired. The past is gone to us forever. 
year to stand an examination by him With it we now have nothing to do, 
who permits not the sparrow to fall to unless it be to repine over our misfleecls, 
the ground without his notice? Would or indulge in feelings of' grat1ticatiou at 
you not, if it were in your power, erase the few good deeds we may have per
mauy thiogs which are written therei11J , form ed. The present we can only claim. 
and insert many things which a re left Then let us work while it is called to
out? ·There are, doubtless, but few, if clay, for the night cometh when no man 
any in existen'ce, who would not trem- can work. Tile rnture is ~nveloped in 
ble for the result, if they knew that darkness, and we know not what a day 
their actions, for the past year, were to or au hour may bring forth. Hopefully 
decid e their fate in the state of exist- we can look forward, but without cer
ence beyoncl the grave. And yet, such tainty. Humbly and prayerfully let us 
is unquestionably the ·case with very commit the actions of the past to Him 
many of our fellow-mortals. who has gone to prepare a place for 

The faces of those, whom we were those whom He will come to r eceive to 
accust0med to look upon, and whose himself, that where He is they may he 
friendly hand we loved to grasp, twelve .also. J. M. H. 
mouths ago, are missed from the walks 
of li re) and are now inmates of the tomb. 
Many, with whom we mingle, and meet 
tO-day in perfect healtb,1 will, in a few 

Lebanon, Tenn., Jan. 1st, 1869. 

Mission of the Church of God. 

months or clays hence, be restin g from No. III. 

their lnbol'S, in order that their works Christian Readers :-I have again seat-
may follow them. May we not ask our- ed myself to pen a few more thoughts 
selves the qu estion, 8houlcl I be caller! npon the above subject. I pray to be 
away to-clay, could I give a favorable patiently followed to the close of these 
account of my stewardship? Have I essays, and solicit a just verdict for my 
kept the commanclm__ents of my Lord and motives. "Thou God seest me,'' and iI 
Master? Have I been faithful, to such in anything I depart from Divine truth, 
an extent, that he will grant me a right I affectionately request the brethren to 
to the tree of life, and an entrancf, correct me. I, for one, am alwaysr.eady 
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to submit to the decisions of the Holy were called into the fellowship of His 
Scriptmes. The first Christians were Son Jesus Christ --0ur Lord. Now, I 
set for the defense of truth, as well s beseech you, brethreu, by the na me of 
piety; but it was such truth as is accord- our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye all speak 
ing to godliness, their souls being in- the sarnethings, and that there be no di
spired with steady devotion to whole- visions among you; but that ye be per
some words, even tile words of our Lord fectly joined together in the same mind 
Jesus Christ. They had no creed to sup- a ncl in the same judgment." 1 Cor. i: 
port, except the Bible; no government ~ 9, 10. While they trusted in Goel, hun
to sustain but that which was on the i gering and thirsting after righteousness, 
shoulder of the Prince of Peace; and ~ an cl desiring to be fed with wholesome 
no interest to pursue, but th<1.t of pure i words, even the words of our Lord Jesus 
godliuess, which is profitable unto all 1 Christ, the Holy Spirit led them into all 
things; having promise of the life that f truth, and they found it possible to be 
now is, and of that which is to come. 1 1 perfectly joined together in the same 
Tim. iv: 8. buctgment, in regard to all those truths 

In the next place, a leading 'de$ign of j on which holiness ancl salvation clepencl. 
the institution of Christtanity was to I Again, their unity was pTeserved by hu
overcome tile infidelity of the world, by mility. "Neither as being lords over 
the unity of th~ Church, and by her bar-

1 
God's ' heritage, but being ex!tmples to 

monious action in the causes of truth the flock. Likewise ye younger, submit 
and holiness, "That they may all be one yourselves unto the elcler; all of you be 
as thou, Father, art in me, and I in thee, subject one to another, an cl be clothed 
that they also may be one in us; that with humility, for God resisteth the 

the world may believe that thou hast proncl, and giveth grace to the humble." 
sent me." John xvii: 27. The Church I Peter v: 3-5 This humility implied 
is often r epresented as the body ofi a suppression of the thii·st for cl'ominion 
Christ, and we are neyer told that this is and lordship-the love of power-and 
divided, much less thn.t he has ten, also a renunc~tion of the pride of opin
twenty, or thirty separnte bodies. For ion-the claim of infallibility: and these 
as the body is one, and hath mauy mem- two evil clesires of the heart are the 
bers, and all the members of that one common n.nd prevailing causes of dis
bocly being many, are one body: so, al- union, through all orders . o'f society. 
so,. is Christ. For by one spirit are we The unity of the primitive Church was 
all baptized into one body, whether we maintn.iuecl, in the third place, by fol'
be Jew.~ or Gentiles, whether we be bearnnce. "I, therefore, beseech you 
bond or free; and have been all made that ycu walk worthy of the avocation 
to d rink into one Spirit." 1 Cor. xii: 12, w'llerewith ye are called; with Jong suf-
13. As soon, therefore, will jt be prdved fering, forbearing one n.nother in love; 
that Christ's spirit is dividecl and multi- endeavoring to keep the unity of the 
plied, as it will be made to appear that Spirit in the bond of peace." Eph. iv : 
he has any more than one Church, as his 1, 2. This forbearance implies a will
social body among men; and t his one ingness that every man should have 
Church is composed of such memberi; the same liberty of thought and action 
only as have beeu all macle to clriuk into ~ wliich we claim for ourselves. A free
one Spirit. How was this unity of the i dom of thought that shall be left safe 
Church maintained in the beginning? ~ n.ncl understood in all matters th:i.t do 
First, by trusting in Goel, for, says tile iuot contraclictthe trnth as it~s iuJ~su~; 
Apostle, "God is faithful, by whom ye~ and the heresy that contracllcts this is 
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v ery plainly pointed out by bdth Peter tmy and all efforts to return to the 
and John. In regard to other matteTs of ancieut order of things, and talking of 

opinion, "Him that is weak in the faith High Chul'c:h aud Low Church, Church 
receive, butuottodoubtful disputatious. North and Church South, ancl other 
Who art thou that judgest another Branch-Ohurch-cloctriues. 
mau's se rvant? To his own roaster he There is also a little band of Disciples 
standeth or falleth . Yea, he shall be quartered iu the city, some sixty soldi~rs 

holden up, for Goel is able to make him of the cross, who have b een able to do 

stand. One esteemeth one clay above but little more for some years past than 
anothe r; another esteemeth every one maintain the ground they had before 
alike. Let every man be fully persuaded gained. But they now propose renew
iu his owu miud. Let us not, therefore, ing their attacks upou the strougholds 
judge one auother'auy more, but let us of his Satauic Maj esty: Though he is 
follow after those thiugs which make well fo rtified, and his forces well drilled, 
for peace, and things wherewith one marching and connterm a rching, night 
may edify another." Rom. xiv. In this and clay. Still we expect a grand aucl a 
way a permaueut union was maintaiued, glorious triumph, for our weapons are 
and might yet be maintained, in juclg- mighty, the sword of the Spirit is sharp, 
ment, spirit, purpose, word and action. and when wielded with a faithful hand, 
The spirit which broke this Christian must.pierce the heart, and strike down 
harmony, and which hinders it from be- men from the ranks of our numerous 
ing restored, was reprobated by Christ 
and his holy Apostles, and should be 
deprecated by all who Jove the peace 
and prosperity of our beloved Zion. 

W . C. KIRKPATRICK. 

Correspondence, 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK., .Tau. 5th, 1869. 
Bro. Lipscomb :-I am "uow laborin g 

in this almost destitute field. The 

enemies. 
If you will seucl me a copy of your 

paper, the Advocate, I think I can get 
you some subscribers. Send immediate

ly. Fraternally yours, 
W. W. CARTER. 

CASTALIAN SPRINGS, SUMNER CO., TENN. 1 

January 1st, 18,fi9. 
, Bi·o. Lilpsco,rnb :-I have spent the 

year, which is just closecl, almost entire-
laborers a re indeed few in this vast har- ly in trying to convince sinners and 
vest, ancl lit tle can be done here until Sectari().ns that they are not in the Ki g
onr brethren, who are able to extend clom of Christ; and to show them, by 
aid, feel the interest which they should the teaching of the Bible, how they can 
iu this, and all other fields of like get into His Kingdom, and that if they 
character. do not obey the Gospel of the Son of 

Little Rock is a rapidly growity city, Goel, they am bound to le condemned 
of some ten thousancl inhabitants. when the great judgment day shall 

The "Infallible Mother" is gathering come. 1 also teach the bretilreu, in 
into her tabernac:le the straying child- Christ, that if they do not continue in 
.i:eu, and using every other available him, by keeping the commandments, as 
means to swell her motly ranks, and delivered by our Savior and the Apos
accomplish her fiendish purpose. ties, they will be no better off when 

Sebarian bigotry is following, with they come to stand before the judgment 
rapid strides, the dimly tracecl footsteps seat of Christ, to be judged according 
which the "iVIau of Siu" left behind, in to the deeds done iu the body, than if 

the qu11gmires of the dark ages, scorn- they had never yielded any obedience at 
ing, with an air of supercillious disdain, all. 
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ALIEN DEP4RT:MENT. The Churches, where I go to teach 
them, are all in the habit of m eeting on 
the first day of every week. Yet, there History and Teaching of Jesus 

the Apostles, 
and 

are some delinquents, such as money 
lovers, pleasure seekers, Sun~ay visit- CHAPTER =xiv. 
ors, and such like, who will never be any GREAT THRONG OF PEOPLE----l\1ANY CURES 

PERFORMED- PROPHECY CONCERNING advantage 'to the cause of our Redeemer. 
and will Jinally be lost if they do not 
r eform. 

I have had the pleasure of seeing one 
hundred and eight added to the Church 
of Christ, in the bounds of my labors, 

CHRIST - DEMONS EXPELLED - SIN 

AGAINST THE HOLY SPIRIT. \ 

"Jesus, perceiving this, (that the 
Pharisees and the Berodians were seek
ing an opportunity to put him to cleath) 

during the last twelve months. Th!l.11ks withdrew, with His disciples, to the 
to Goel for the power of the pure Gospel, lake; and a great crowd followed him 
upon the understanding of womell'lancl from Galilee, from JuJea, from Jerusa
men. Over one-third of the number !em, from Idumea, aucl from the banks of 
have come out from the different relig- the Jordan ; a1;cl those around Tyre and 
.ious parties. Sidon- a great multitude-when they 

Thanks to God I n.m in good health, heard what things he was doing, came 
though in my sixty-sixth year, and can to him. 
go from place to place aucl not become And he spoke to his disciples to have 
much wearied.1 The good Lord being a small boat near him, on account of the 
my helper1 I will try to improve on the crowd [of people] tllat they might not 
past. In hope of eternal life, I remain, throng him. For he had cured many; 

W. C. HUFFMAN. so that all who h ad diseases rushed to
wards him, in orcler to touch him. Aud 

School Notice. the unclean spirits, when they saw him, 

\ It is doubtless clue to the patrons and f~~ down before him, and cried out, 
friends of Hope Institute, and to our saying: •Thon a rt the Son .of Goel.' 
friends who are interested in female eclu- But he strictly charged them not to make 
cation, for us to say, tl!at the school is, him known." 1 

perhaps, as prosperous as the condition of Why forbid the spirits to make him 
the country would justify. Our teachers known, when he was already widely 
are performing their duty faithfully :~nd known as the Great Te:i.cher, IIealer, 
conscientiously, and the general progress ancl Benefactor of the people? It must 
of the pupils, at the semi-annual which have been because the demons, know
has just past, was very encouraging to all 
in attendance. We !Jave the rne~ns to 
enlarge the school, and would be pleased 
to have mor'3 pupils. Charges for every
thing, except Music and French, amount 
to $125, per term of five months. Young 
ladies will be received at any time. 

T. FANNING, 

ing him to be the Christ, would make 
known his official character, aucl thus 
excite the envy and rouse the opposi
tion of the woulcl-be teachers among 
the Jews, who were jealous of his in
creasing popularity. 

The example of Jesus, · who, while 

Franklin College, Tenn. teaching the will of God to tile people, 
"went about doing goocl," performing 

A child was asked, "What is faith?" the office of physician as well as preacher, 
She answered, "Doing God's will, and is worthy of imita.tion. How would 
asking no questions." .A. beautiful evangelists now win the hearts of the 
reply. people,~if they would combine the prac-

I 
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tice of tQ.e healing art with the pre~ch- promised Messiah-had come. But the 
iug of the Gospel, to the poo1'. ilfany Jewish teachers, the r:ibbis, the masters 
thoughts here arise in my mind ; but I in Israelrwbo loved to be looked up to 
shall <lefer any further expression of a nd admired, viewed with envious eyes 
tllem till a future occasion. the Savior's claily increasing popularity. 

At this point iu his narrative, Matthew Matthew informs us that "the Pharisees, 
quotes a prophecy concerning Christ, hearing it (that is, what the peop e said) 
found in the poetic writings of I saiah, remarked, •This man Clotµ not expel 
which reads as follows : Clemons, unless it be by Baalzebul,* the 
"Behold my Servant, whom I have 

chosen-
My Beloved, in whom my soul delights! 
I will put my spirit upon him, 
And he will clecl:1re laws to the Gentiles. 

Prince of D emons.' But he, knowing 
their thoughts, said to them, •Every 
kiugclom divided against itself is 
brought to desolation. And no city, or 
house, di viclecl against itself, will 

He will not contend, nor cry out; staucil.'" That is, divisions, dissensions 
Nor will any one hetJ.r his voice in the ancl partyism, in any family, city or 

streets. 
A bruised reed he will not break, 

kingdom, tend to ruin, desolation and 
overthrow. 

And a smoking wick he will not extin- "And if Satan expels 8atan,'' con-
guish, tinues the Savior, "he is opposed to 

Till he sends forth Truth, in order t o himself. How, then, will his kingdom 
victory. stand? And if I, by Baalzebul, expel 

And in his name w ill the Gentiles demons, by whom do :11onr sons expel 
hope'' them? Therefore, they shall be your 

How has this prophecy been fulfilled! judges. But if by the Spi rit of God I 
How many Gentiles have trusted in the expel demons, then has the reign of 
name of Jes us for salvation ! How many 
thousands of the sons and daughters of 
Adam are now hoping in. Christ! Aud 
what a beautiful illustration of the meek 
aucl lovely Savior is contained in this 
sublimely poetic prophecy of Is:iiah ! 
One who is yielding to discouragements 
be will not dishearten. The faintly glim-' 
mering light in the benighted soul of 
the unawakened, he will not extinguish. 
But he will provide a remedy ; he will 

administer a real restorative; he will 
send forth his law, ancl cause the nations 
to trust in him. 

Matthew resumes the narrative: 
"Then was broug.ht to him one pos

sessed by a demon, blind and dumb, 
ancl he cured him ; so that t he blind 
and dumb man both spoke and saw. 
And all the people wer~ astonished, 
and said, •Is not this the son o f David?"' 

The p1;1ople s eemed to btJ convinced 
that tlle Anointed Son of David-the 

I 

God come near you. 01', how can any 
one enter the house of a strong man, 
and seize his goods, unless he firs t bind 
the strong man? [He will certainly 
secure the strong man,] and then he will 
plunder his house.'' Matthew xii: 
21- 29. 

Baalzebul seems to1 be another name 
which the J ews appropriated to the 
Diabolos (Devil,) Satanas, (the Adver
sary,) the chief of unclean spirits. The 
Savior intimates that the Adversary, 
S:itau, has a kingdom. But how could 
the J ews imagine that this King of 
Demons would act so contrary to his 

, 
:,'t unaalzebub, the god of Ekron.,, 2 Kings, i. 2, 

3 . Webster says Hie word means 11 the <rod of 
flies." Clarko rroves that the last syllable ~hould 
be spelled b-u- . Con11nt says Beelzebul is "the 
true reading of the Greek tex.t.11 Olnrke quotes 
from Li~htfoot: "I am so far from doubting 
tbat tbe P harisees pronounced tho word Beelzebul 
fllaalzebul) and thl\t l\Iatthew so wrote it, that I 
aoubt not but the sense fail• if it be [written] 
ot.herwise." Clarke supposes that Banlzebub the1 
god-fly, was changed to RaalzolJul, tung-god phe, 
to express the ubmostcontempt. 
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nature as to work in opposition to him- speaks. The good man, out of his treas

self-expel his own subjects, who were ury of good, produces good tilings; 
accomplishing his will, by infesting the while the bad man, out oi his treasury 
bodies of men? of evil, pl'Oduces evil things. But I tell 

Let us hear the Savio~· continue his 
remarks: 

"He who is not with rne, is against rne ; 
and he who does not gather with me, scat
ters abroad." There is no neutral 

ground, no half-way place, where we 
can stand and say, "We will not work 
for Christ, nor against him. We must 
exert either a positive or a negative in

fluence in the world. 
"Therefore, say I to you, that every 

sin and impious speech of man will be 
forgiven"-( on conditions, of course;] 
but blasphemy, (injurious speaking, de
traction,] agians t the .Holy 8pirit, will 
not be forgi"en man. And whosoever 
shall speak a word against the Son of 

Man, shall be forgiven. But whoever 
speaks against the ,Holy Spirit, it will 

not be forgi ven him, either in the pres
ent world, or in that which is to come." 
Mattb. xii : 30, 31, 32. 

Mark says, he said this, "because they 
said : •He has an uncl ean spirit.'" Mark 
iii: 30. As the Holy Spirit was the be
ing whom they contemptuously called 
"Baalzebul,'' they evidently, in saying 
what they did, became guilty of defam
ing the Reverend and Irrepl'Oachable 
One. To speak thus irrernrently of 
God, or of his Holy Spirit, is, most un
doubtedly. to commit the "µnpardonable 
s in;" and we may mos~ certainly regard 
him as past redemption, who is so com

pletely under the contl'Ol of' the Devil as 
to speak contemptuously of God. 

According to Matthew, Jesus con
tinues to remark : 

"Either make the tree souncl, and its 
fruit good; or make the tree unsound, 
and its fr11it bad. For by the fruit, the 
tree is known. 

Brood of vipers! How can you, beiug 
evil, speak good things? For out of the 
abundance of the heart the mouth 

yon, .J;hat for evei·y idle woi·d that rnen 
SJ)eak, they shall give account in the day of 
jiidgrnent. For, by your words you will 
be justified, ancl by you r words you will 
be concle.1 necl." Matth. xii: 33- 37. 

Acc:orcling to Luke, Jesus continues, 
on the same occasion, to speak as fol
lows: 

"When the unclean - spiFit is gone out 
of a man, he goes through dry places, 
seeking rest; but finding none, he says : 
'I will return into my house, from which 
I came out.' And, on coming, he finds 
it.swept, and set in order. Then he goes 
and takes with him seven other spirits, 
more wicked than himself; ancl they 
enter, and dwell there: and the last 
state of that man is worse than the 
first." Luke xi : 24-26. " So will it be 
with this wicked geuer:ition." Matthew 
xii: 45. 

A literal interpretation of these words 
of Christ would imply that when an evil 
spirit has been expelled from a m~n, it. 

wanders while in search of rest, (poor, 
restless demon!) and then returns to 
the same man, in company with other 
wicked spirits, takes possession of him, 
and renders his spiritual condition 
worse than before. 

But we have no account of evil spirits 
returping to possess any on e, after hav
ing been once expelled by Di1·ine power. 
The best explanation of this passage 
appears to be t11e following, from the 
second letter of Peter : ' ·1''or if', after 
they have escaped the pollutions of the 
world, through the knowledge of the 
Lord and i::lavior, Jesus Christ , they agaln 
become entang led in them, and arc over
come by them, the - last condition is 
worse than the first. 2 Peter, ii: ~O. 

Luke further informs us: . 
"And it happened, as he was saying 

these things, that a certain woman, from 
among the crowd, raised her voice ancl 
said to him: 'Blessed is the womb that 
b0re thee, anrl the breasts that thou 
didst suck!' And he s<J,id : 'Yes1 ratiler, 
happy they who hear the Word of God and 
keep it.' ' 

W.M:. PINKERTON. 
St. Johns, 0., Dec. 26, 1868. 
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T H E F I R E - S I D E. ~ Along the ground, while o'er my head 
========= ======= 1 The clouds in crimson glow. 

I'm Growing Old. j 
I'm growing old- 'tis surely so; 1 I see beyond these gorgeous clouds, 

), A country bTight anct fair, And yet how short it seems, 1 

Since I was but a sportive child, ) Which ·needs no sun: God and the 

Enjoying childish dreams l ~ Lamb 

IJ: cannot see the change that comes 
With such an even pace; 

I mark not when the wrinkles fall 
Upon my fading face. 

• I know I'm old ; and yet my heart 
Is just as young and gay 

A~ e'er it was before my locks 
Of bright brown turned to gray. 

I know these eyes to other eyes 
Look not so bright and glad 

~ Its light aud beauty are. 

l 0 ! 1 am glad I'm go wing old ! 
) For every clay I spend 
i Shall bring me one day nearer th~t 
~ Bright day that has no encl. 

Lessons to Preachers. 

"You hardly knew what I meant when 
I said I'd rather you would go somewhere 

1 else to stay all night. '.rhe fact is JUst this: 
I don't know how it is, but mini· ters in 
our denomination,almost every one of them, 

As once they looked ; and yet 'tis not have one great fault-they don't mix among 
Because my heart's more sa~. $the people half enough. Hundreds of ' I times ministers have come to this neigh-

! never watched with purer joy borhood to preach. They always come to 
The fioRtiug clouds ancl glowing skies, my house-that, of course-glad to have 

Whilst glistening tears of rapture fill them; but then they stay there all the time 

These old and fading eyes. they are in the reg~on ; go to Church with 
me; talk only with me between preaching 

And when I mark the cheek, where once < times, on the ground.; part witl1 me to be 
The bright rose used to glow, ~ off for my 11ome agarn the moment preach. 

It grieves me not to see instead i ing is over; stick to me like cockle-burrs; 
'.rhe almoncl crown my brow. ~ can't shake them off. Why, come to look 

1 
$at it, I'm just the man in all this neighbor. 

I've seen the flower grow old and pale, i hood they should c11.re to have the least to 
And withered more than I ; i do with. I am nu old member, my flint .is 

i fixed forever. It is the outsiders, the oi;>.e~ 
i that are not professors at all, they should 
>be most with. Talrn the hardest cn•e in all 

I've seen it lose its every charm, 
Then clroop away and die. 

And then I've seen it rise again, 
Brigllt as the beaming sky, 

And young and pure and beantiful
And felt that so* shall I. 

Then what if I am growing old-
My heart is changeless still, 

And God has given me enough 
This loving heart to fill. 

I love to see the sun go down, 
Auel lengthening shadows throw 

I 
i this neighborhood-and they are plentitul, 
i I tell you-them Meggar boys, for instance. 
$ Such a man throws the saddle on his 
i horse Sunday morning, and rides to Church 
~just because there is nothing else-shootl ing for beef or the likA--going on. Very 

{

little he hears-none at all he remembers. 
Suppose now, after preaching he is in tro-

1 clucecl to the minister-- an<l I do just that 
$thing whenever I get the chance--he is sure 
~ to say : "Can't yon ride home with me and 
j stay all night, mister?" Ile don't expect 
~ him to do it, but be wants to show he is 
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as much of a gentleman, in some things at wondering together how they can believe 
least, 11s any m11u on the ground. Suppose such stuff as they do. 
the preacher says- and h e is stue to do it "Do you remember the first thing Christ 
--'thank yon, but I believe I am expected did after calling Matthew?" continued 
to go home with Gen. Likem,' though I the worthy General, gathering the reins 
don't expect him; under the circumstances, and whip in one hand, and turning round 
don't want him home with me at all. to Charles, who filled the b ack seat. 
Well, there is the first and last of his in
flne::ce over that man. Before night the 
man has forgotten that such a man as the 
preacher ever lived. 

"Accompanied him to his house to a 
feast, I believe," said Charles. 

"Exactly; and when he called Zaccheus 
dowri from the tree?" 

Now, suppose tile minister says instead, "It was that Zaccheus might entertain 
thank you; I'll take you at your offer, and him at his own house." ' 
goes with the man? I "And both became Disciples of Jesus." 

The man feels fiattered to have his invi- That was the way the Master always did 
tation accepted. ·whatever he may be- if we only knew. Other denominations 
cursing among his ho~es or negroe•, at a that don't educate their preach ers till they 
shooting match or on a hunt-all the time are millions of miles off from common 
that minister is with him, he i s a perfect people, are beating u s all to pieces. Look 
gentleman I What a chance 1tlie min ister nt Mr. Merks, he is too old a man to be 
has to do that mnn good. riding with him talked to, but he is like one of these bam
throngh the woods . At his house, too, boo vin es, that run round and round a sap. 
what an opportunity at the man's wife ling, and get set in the grain, a yoke of 
and children I At the table the mnn says, oxen at each end could not pull it' straight 
'Ask a blessing if you please,' and God's only kills him.-Selected. 
blessing is asked in that house for the first 
time. W ife remembers something, and 
there'e a tear in the corner of her eye as 
she pours out the coffee. Chilclrerl stare 
and wonder. After supper the man says, 
or if he don' t his wife docs, or if she don't 

Genuine Comfort~ 

While travelling, a few years since, I 
was detained · some days in one of our 
Western cities. My room overlooked a then the minister, himself, can say, 'Sup

pose we have a verse or two, and prayer lane or alley-way, in which w ere several 
before we lie down ? There is not a man in houses occupied by the bette r class of 
all this section would say no. What a artisans, and I became much interested -
chance to say something in explanation of in one of these ; so much so, that no 
the p assage h e reads, then the hymn he sooner dicl I hear a glacl shout from a 
sings, and the prayer he ean put up. little voice than I knew it was meal
Worhip, too, nextjmorning before be leaves. time, and "Daddy was coming," and .I 
The man w ill propose it himself. Look at took op my point of observation in 
it. 1'hat man is flattered by the visit, will harmless and admiring scrutiny of the 
always have a liking for that minister, will well governecl house. On the way in, 
go himself, and take all his family to hear the father raised the r ejoicing child in 
him preach next time, and li; ten, then, 
really, to what he preaches. The children 
question their Pa and Ma aboi;it the thing 

his arms, and gave it two or three re-

sounqing smacks ; another one hacl 
crept'to the door-sill, and this was lifted 

I 

for months afterward. 
How much better spending the night in also, and its little cheek laicl t enderly _ _____., 

that way than going home with me, or any upon his shoulder, which waR hunched 
other professor, to t alk over doctrines we· up to bring it closer to that of the 
have been over a thousand times, or about father's. By this time, the wife had 
th~ nonsen,se of other denominations, brought a bowl of water and a white. 

I 
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coarse towel. Then she took the child- Commence talking before -Others are 
ren clown, applying also snnclry pats, through. 
now on the shoulders of the little ones, 
and now on the "broad, fatherly ones ; 
ancl while the husband gave a last rub 
of the hard, rough hands, he stretched 
out his necked and kissed the pretty, 
g irlish wife, who would be hoverin~ 

near him. They said grace ; they dined 
at the plain, w holesome board, and more 
than once I found myself wafting them 
a benediction with the tears in my eyes. 
It is so brutish to pass a meal without a 

Answering questions when put to 
others . 

Ancl not listening to what one is 
saying. 

Be Sincere. 
' 

I would say to the girls, be truly sincere, 
if you wi•h to be respected for thn,t noble 
qunlity. A young person who is siuce1·e 
at heart, nets sincerely, speaks so, and 

word of r ecognition of the Great Giver. has au expression of sincerity. 
It is most desirable to see young Christ

ians love truth. It was said to me, oi a 
young member of the Church: "She is so 
insincere, I do not wish to associate with 
her. She speaks unkindly of persons she 
pretends to love." 

We all have our faults, in this way. We 

The husb:mcl was a grave man, aud the 
wife a lively, cheery one, neat as a new 
pin, and very chatty. I thought them 

.wonderfully well matched, lor there was 
no moroseness in the man, nor levity in 
the woman. Auel when Sabbath came, 
and the litt le household, dressed in have need to change-to recollect that our 
.all their finery, baby and all, w ent out to Savior was most sincere in every word and 
Church, it was a sight to behold.- action. 

H era
0

ld of Health. 1 Instead of giving up our friends, for this 

Eighteen Things in which Young Per

sons Render Themselves Very Im

polite. 

Reading when others are talking. 
Cutting finger nails in company. 
Leavii;ig meeting before it is closed. 
Whispering in meeting. 
Gazing at strangers. 
Leaving a strauger without a seat· 
Want of revei-ence for a superior. 
Reading aloud in company without 

being asked . 
Receiving a present without some 

manifestation of gratitude. 1 

Making yourself the t6pic of conver
sation. 

fa.ult, we should pu rify our own hearts 
from it, and then we may have an influence 
in assisting others. It .is Jess difficult for 
the young to acq11ire a habit of sincerity, 
than for those who have associated longer 
with the world, and have fallen into its 
w ays. The young should stut.ly sincerity 
of character . It will r ender them lovely 
and atti;active to the good, and command 
the respect of the insincere. \ 

This your we should endeavor to imitate 
our Savior, that we may "be sincere and 
without offence in the day of Christ." 

C. F. 

- O PLEASANT and delightful service of 
God, which makes a man trnly free and 
holy I 0 sacred state of religious bond
age, which makes men equal to angels, 

Laughing at the mistakes of others. pleasing to God, terrible to t he devils, 
Joking others in company. and commendable to all the fai~hfu~. 0 
Correcting older persons than your- service, worthy to be embraced and 

~elf, especially parents. always wished for, which leads to the 
Commencing to eat as soon as you sit supreme good, and procures a joy that 

down to the table. will never end.-Thomas A . Kempis. 
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Honesty-What L It? 
EPHESIANS lV : 25. 

profe~ secl Christi ans, to admonis h them 
to steal no more. Bnt they were recent 

In a few essays concerning the teach- converts from heathenis m, whose obli
ings of the Apostle Paul, as found in gations of right have ever been so loose 

that theft, acl L1ltery, mnrcler, an rl every Eph esians iv., we .earned that the tru e 
object of the estab!.shment of a Church foul crime have g reatly abounded in 

their mid st. These persons, j nst comof Ch rist, was, first, The perfection of 
the lives of the saints. Second ly, The ing from thc~e vile associations, with a 
worlt of the ministry-the r elieving o f very rudimen tal faith , imperfer:t knowl
the necess ities of the atllictecl an cl edge, passions that have been trained to 

needy f the household or faith, then of 
all witliin our reach who s uft'er. Thirdly, 

give way to temptations of this charac
t er, the Apostle P ant well knew their 
liability to yield still to tbe disposition For tile ed ifying , instructing, building 
to steal, possibly knew t :i at some had 

u p th e Ch nrclles of God. In the per-
given way and stolen after they hacl be-

form~nce of this work of perfecting tile 
saints, the Spirit commancls Christians 
to put otf the former behavior, the old 
man, which is corrup t, according to the 
deceitful, lascivious lusts, and be re 
newed in the spirit of your mind . "Put 
on the new man, which, after Go.i , is 
created in righteousness ancl tru e holi

come Christians. Hence, Ile g ives the 
admonition that the d i s po~ition mi ght 
be checked, and that they might perfect 
their characters by censing to steal. 

This shows that thc:: hllman soul does 
not at once, on being converted to God, 
lose its liability, ancl even disposition to 
sin, but needs watchful care and patient 
culture to repress th e evil disposition, 
and to excite a taste for better, purer 
conrses of life. 

nes~ ." " Wherefore, pnttiug away lyiDg, 
speak every man truth with his neigh
bor. Be ye angl'y and sin not. Let not 
the sun go clown on your wrath. Neither The qu estion often propounds itself to 
give place to the Devil." 28th verse our minds, wel'e the Apostle Paul on 
acids : "Let him that stole, steal no earth at this tim e, writing to the con
more; but rather let him labor" work gregations of Chl'ist scattered abroad 
ing with his own hands the thing which over our enlightened land, wou ld he feel 
is good, that he may have to give to him it necessary to admonish Chri ~ti<tns, 
that neecleth." As we said of lying, it 
is strange that the Apostle should fee l 

"Let him that stole, steal no more." We 
are well satisfied that he would. BeiDg 

it necessary, in writiug to a Church of satisfied of this, we should take this ad-
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monition, acldressed to the Ephe ians, 11ancl feel that he is safe, justice will be 
I 

as directly addressed to ourselves. Are i clone him, will be dealt fairly, liberally 
we, as Christians, strictly ancl sternly i with when he approaches a Christian? 
honest? Do we cultivate that spirit ofi Are we, brethren, making these impress
honesty in oursel".es? In our conversa- i ions? 
tion dealings and associations with onr) We have, in a former essay, referred 

' , I . 
families and the world, do we manifest 5 to the individual who, in trading a 
it and impress it on others? The world !' ~orse , concealed the defect: and obtaiDed 
calls only that stealing which is taken tor the horse more than his true value 
under cover of night or secresy, with- thereby. We found that in so doing he 
out a pretext of ownership. God regards ! liecl. Is this all? Does he not steal in 
and calls the obtaining of what belongs so cloillg? He has gotten, say ten clol
to anothe r, by false representati~n, by lars, by this concealment, more than the 
concealment, by taking unfair advan- horse would have brought with a fair 
tage by trick aud chicanery, all gaining statement. It does not justly belong to 
of goods without a fair and just consicl- him. How did he get it ? He clid not 
eration, stealing. Gttining, by such give value received for it. He obtained 
unfair means, is so common that the I it for nought by deception. In one 
world agreed to call it by a softer name word, in the Right of Goel he ~tole it . . 
th3n stealing, so ,.a lls it sharpness, In doing this, too, he violates his 
cheating, shrewdness, etc., etc. Alli sacred pledge, his solemn oath, to obey 
such names, when probed to the bottom, l God. For the sake of a few paltry dol
inclicate dishonesty. The man is shrewd,' Jars he perjures his soul before God. 
is sharp, when he studies to take aclvan- Until these things are carefully and 
'tage of his fellow-man to get more than watchfully guarded by Christian~, the 
the just and fair value of his goods, or to Church will not be what it should be. 
get his neighbor's goods at less than Again, a Christian violates the law of 
their value. Every man is entitled to t he l1 Goel, and goes in debt. He borrows 
market value of his goods. To get that, money, or incurs in clebtedness in some 
with a fair and honest representation of way, to be paid at a certain time. The 
its qua! ities, is proper. To get more i time comes- he fails to return or pay 
than its value, by misrepresenting or i the money. He does it sometimes 
concealing its defects, or by any chican- i through a careless clisregard of the 
ery, the world may call shrewd, or sharp, i rights of others. Sometimes from the 
or cheating. Goel uses none of these i fact it pays him more either in money or 
whitewashing terms- he calls it steal- i in yestecl in property, than the interest 
ing. All obtaining possessions, without $ and cost he will pay in retaining it 
a fair return, is ste:iling. Are Christians i against his creditor's wish. Ht', for the 
cultivating and practicing that spirit oq Sbke of gain, withholds another man's 
cancl0r, fr:mkness, honest fair dealing) goods without his consent. Is it hon
that satisfies the man of the world that i est? Were a horse or a cow withheld 
he will not · be unfairly dealt with, that i under such circumstances, wou ld it be 
advantage will not be taken of his igno- ) considered honest? No matter what de
rance, that he will not be overreached in 1 gree of inconvenience aud sacri · ce it 
consequence of his necessities, that the l cost him, he must return it at th e ap
goods which he purchases will .be just ~ pointed time. I t has become common 
as represented-no cleiects concealecl, j to act otherwise with refere nce to 
no merits exaggerated. Does even the ~ money, and because common, human 
poorest, ignorant, African outcast in the gaws permit. Does this make it honest 
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in the sight of God? The Christian gests, if you confess it, it will ruin you, 
man withholds that which is another's and it will disgrace you and the cause of 
for s ix, eight, twelve, or twenty-four God. To smother and hide the sin in 
months, aud then returns it to its owner our own hearts is to poison and corrupt 
merely because the laws of the lane! the very fountains of spiritual lite, to 
compel him to clo so. Who can resist leave a virns in the soul that doth eat 
the conclusion that he would keep it ancl corro(le as a kanker. To confess 
two years, ten years, forever, if the laws the sin is to cast it from us, as poison 
did not compel him to return it? Such is cast from the stomach, that the soul, 
a man makes the impression on the purged ofits impurities, like the cleansed 
world that he is honest j ust so far as stomach, may resume its healthy tone 
the Jaw of the laud compels him to be and action. He wh0 refuses to confess 
honest, and no further. He makes the a sin that he . has committee!, sins 
impres ion that he is not honest. and against his soul as does the man against 
that the Christian religion does not re- his body, who refuses to cast from his 
quire its subjects to be honest. He bears body the unhealthy virus. 
false testimony in the name of Christ. To avoid this obligation of confessing 

Who of us, brethren, in all our deal- our sins, we make the distinction be
ings, maintain a strict integrity- are tween public and private sins. The 
truly honest in the sight of Goel? (')ur Bible has made no such diHinctiou. It 
courses, in these things, occasion no commands : "Confess your faults (both 
especial observation, because they have public aud private) to one another, and 
become common; but they leave con- pray one for another, that ye may be 
tinually upon the world an evil impress- healed." . James v: l 6. No oue cau be 
ion, and depreciate the religion of the assured a sin has been pardoned until it 
Son of God in the minds of those to is confessed to one another. 1'he rea on 
whom it should be commended by the of this distinction as to sins, as public 
lives of its professors. all(i' private, arises from a misappreben-

The great difficulty with Christians, in sion of the object of confession. The 
these matters, is a failure to examine design is usually regarded to be the 
themselves thol'Oughly and clearly, and satisfaction ol the C110rch, or the per
hence a failure to unclerst:i.nd them- son oflenclecl, and the maintaining of its 
selves and theit' actions well. Men more or his honor. Wherea~, the Scri11tural 
frequently deceive and impose on them- design of confession is to buieflt the 
selves, with r eference to themselves, soul of him who bas sinned. No other 
than they do other people. Many men, object is ascribed to it in the Bible. He 
who seriously consider themselves hon- who sins then, tor his own soul's good 
est, are known by their neighbors to be needs to conl'eso;, whether t .1at s in was 
dishonest. Their self-interest never committecl publicly or privately, on the 
allows them to look at themselves as house .top or in the closet under cover 
they appear to others. of midnight darkDess. 

Another difficu lty in the way of im- Cunressing a sin gives us strength to 
provement as Christians, is the pride re$is t that sin. To frankly ancl humbly 
that comes in to prevent our frankly say, I dill wroug, I stole, I lied, g ives 
confessing sins when committed. strength to resist that sin, and is a ful-

Many persons make hypocrites of crnrn upon which we may turn from it. 
themselves by striving to appear to the Probably it is the only possible point of 
world better than they are. Chl'istians departure from sin, to have a trne, sym
do wrong, sin, ancl then the Devil sug- pathizing brother to whom we can 
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open our heart, confess all our we~j we will ~nfluence with the 
ness aucl s ius freely. Such a fri end will world fo r good, we will become honest 
divicle our weakness a nd temptations. by t his course. 
ancl double OLH' s trength to resist. No Let us t>tke an extreme case. Suppose 
one, who ever had s uc h fr iend, will breth ren, one of you ha~ a poor ncigh
doubt what a source ol help and strength bo1\ who~e honesty you never s uspected. 
and comfort he i s in wcakne~s, tcmpta- He comes to you this morning, and tells 
tiou and t rial. If one is such a help, the you frank ly, that under strong tempta
strength of a dozen or more s uch tion last niglit, uncler cover of c!arkne8s, 
f l'!cuch;, such brethren, would carry the he went to your meat house and stole 
weake~t chi lci of mortal ity ~afdy over some of you r meat. When the tempt!l.
th e cleepest quagmires of' si n. This i s ti on hns ,;ulisided and his tee.lings coolecl, 
what a congregation of Christians are be comes and makes a full and bearLy 
i ntencled o f God to be, ancl this is the ackuowleclgern ent of 1t. What are your 
h elp they are in tendecl to gh·e to one feel ings t oward that m<rn, after this cun
anothcr. When one is weak , temptecl, 'essiou? He has opened his heart to 
tried- when he s ins, then h e s hould you- be has shown you its weakness
coufcss his si ns' t o his brethren, they lie bas trustee! you. We are tempted to 
should throw thei r arms round about speak strongly and say, that no man 
and und erneath him, to sustain, uphold li\•es that would not have more eoufi
anll. bie lcl him. deuce in him after the confession than 

But Christians, at this day, do not he had before he ever suspected him. 
come close enough together, clo not You now know he stole unde r tempta
COllfo$S their faults to one another, do t ion. You know he is stri ving to be 
not pray one for a nother, do not help honest when cool. The man that would 
one another, tlo not fee l to be !Jrethren. spenk of such au individual to his cletri
Henc.., each one, vainly imagining t lrn,t he meat is a worse man t han he who stole. 
conceals his own weakn ess, s in and That inclividual, by making th is con
t emptation within his own bosom, fessio n t oo, has obtained a bolcl on your 
st1·ives alone to bear his burdens along heart that he coulcl not ha ve gciined 
t11e rugged pathway of li fe, but grows otherwise. And unless you are a re
faiut, tot.ters, stu mbles, and fulls to his ma.rkably depravecl being, he has by 
eterna.I ruin. In the true Church of Goel this course, with hooks of s teel, linked 
each member becomes a stay, support himself to you in the strongest bonds 
and help to eve1·y othe r on e. But we of' confidence for life . 
c:1nnot help one another unless we know Then, brethren, let us be honest in 
one a nother's weakness, temptations confessing our faults- in appearing to 
and sin . . H ence, "Confess your sins one be just what we really are. In the trans
to another." actions of life, int he s trife and conflicts 

Christians, ancl especially preachers, of t his world, every ma n possessed of a 
by claiming or pretending exemption healthy moclicum of fi esh and blood 
from t!Je8e t emptatiODS common to energy, Will be tempted to do wrong, to 
mortality, m:tl;e for themselves the get more than is just. Every man who 
character of sanctimon ions hypocrisy. sells a horse, uacler the excitement of 
Better own our true characters- that trade, will be tempted to conceal the 
we a re weak, liable to be temptecl, that faults, to exaggerate t he excel lencies of 
we oft.en sin, an cl owning, stri ve, with his horse. He will not only be tempted, 
t lrn help of our brethren, to turn from but he will be fortunate If he cloes not 

these :;ins-we wiil become bett~r men, at times yield to the temptation. In 
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yielding, the Evil One has gained a vict- who are seeking a living by cunn;ng, by 
ory, under the excitement of the moment. tricking a round, by sharpness, by taking 
He cools down, looks back, and sees the advantage of t he ignorance or uecessi
wroug he did. The t eachings of the ties of others, by failing to be sternly 
Spirit say confess your wrong, restore just, and retaining and using other per
that which is not your own to whom it sons money or property against t heir 
r ightly belongs. The evil one says con- will, that ar e seeking to grow ri ch by 
ceal the wrong, keep the money ; sug
gests, as a palliative, you can clo good 
with it. This point is the real crisis of 
th e tempted Christhn's life . In the first 
onslaught, the devil overcome you ancl 
caused you to exaggerate the truth and 
steal from your neighbor. To con..;eal 
now is to g ive him the complete victory, 
and lea\·e you a bound captive in his 
clu tches. God, and your own sense of 
right, say confess and rectify the wrong. 
Do this, and although in the first onset 
he got tbe better, in the end God, 
through you, has gained the victory, 
and you are freed from the thraldom and 
bondage of the e vil one. 

I traded yesterday, under excitement, 
and clicl wrong. To-clay I am cool, I see 
the wrong, I regret it; but if I go con
fess to have mis representecl and cheated 
him, what will he-what will the world 

wild, uncertain speculations, involvi ng 
the good name and living of themselves 
and friends, in hazardous ventures; that 
are seekin g riches without commensu
rate steady labor and economy- all sucl;l. 
are admonished by the Apostle, "Let 
him that stole, steal no more ; but let 
him labor, working, with his own hand, 
the thing which is good, th:tt he may 
have to give to him that neecleth." 

There is a legitimate t rnde in which 
Christians can engage. Much of the 
wild speculation, ancl effort to grow rich 
without honest labor of the present clay, 
is a combination of steali ng aucl gamb
ling-yet all gambling, in the sight of 
God, is stealing. It is the duty of Christ
ians to be careful that they perfect the ir 
character, in accordance with the Word 
of God. It is their d uty to help to warn 
each other of evil, to confess their 

think of me? They will think you are wrongs to one another, and pray one for 
a human being like themselves, liable, another. It is especially the cluty of the 
under excitement, to do wrong; but 
when cool, determined to clo right. Fail 
to rectify the wrong, and the wo rld, 
sooner or later, will justly decide you 
are deliberately an cl cooly dish on est. 

We have dwe lt upon these s ubjects 
because they receive but little attemion 
and Christians are almost, unconsciously 
to themselves, gaining the character of 
sanctimonious hypocrites. Men are being 
driven from the Church of Goel, by 
finding no rel iability practiced or en
fo rced there. Whenever the world g ives 
a man the character of being unreliable, 
uncertain, shrewd, sharp, or any of this 
class of names, it means, when siftecl to 
the bottom, he· is not squarely an cl 
strictly honest. 

Paul admonishes all those Ch ristians 

elders to be an example in all these 
things to the younger, an cl especially is 
it their duty to watch and guard the 
younger, warn them of their clangers, 
ancl see that in their private wa lk amt 
business, they act on strictly hooest 
principles. On t ile other clauses of thi il 
verse, we yet have somewhat to say. 

D.L. 

PRAYER is a r eti rement from earth to 
attend on God, ancl hole! correspond
enceiwith him that dwells in Heaven. 
The things of this world, therefor·e, 
must be commanded to stand by fo1· a 
season, and to abirle at the foo t of the 
mount while we walk u:i higher to offer 
up our sacri fices as Abraham did, and to 
meet our God. 
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A Discussion. 
JESSE SEWELL VS. L. D. TIPTON- SECOND 

DAY. 

Proposition-Do the Scriptures teach 

I have not forgotten my text is abo11t 
prayer. Prayer is enjoined if it is a 
cluty, and if there is a law about it we 
can find it. It grows out of our rela-

that sinners, who ar i unconvertecl, ttons to G0d, and we know it is enjoin
should pray and be prayed for, in ercler eel, because m<tn clid pray, and Goel bas 
to the remission of sins. Tipton afllrnis ; beard him and answered his prayer. 
Sewell denies. (See Gen. iv: 20, and Mal'. i: 9.) This 
Eld~r Tipton said : "I will first de- shows man must appro»ch his Maker as 

fine what conversion is. Webster (the a. sinner. Cain and Able offered sacri
stanllard in this country,) says it is a fices, calling on the name of the Lord ; 
turning, or change from one state to and an Apostle said, Without the shed
another. The word occurs in Acts xv: cling of blood there is no remission of 
3. 'The first thing in conversion is a sins Levit. iv: 12. Can any man wor
turniag to God by repentance, as I sh ip God without prayer? The Savior 
argued yestercl~y. By violating God's said, knock and it shall be opened. I 
law man became a sinner. Paul was have now laid down the platform o'f 
sent to the Gentiles' To open their eyes, prayer. Job. xxi: 15. 'What i:i the 
and to turn them from darkness to Almighty that we shou ld i;ierve him, and 
light, and from the power of Satan to what profit would we have if we pray 
God.' Acts xxvi : 18. Certain cbaract- unto him.' Psalms x: 4 ; also xiv : 4, 
ers are desc ribed in 1st Cor. 6-11, that and v : 3, 4. Dayia prayed to pour out 
cannot inherit the Kingdom or God ua- the wrath of God upon the kingdoms 
til they were washed in the name of the that had not called on his name . All 
Lord J esus. lfwe are thus washed the the above quotations show that a neg
Holy Ghost is shed abroad iu our heo,rts. lect of prayer is sin, and that the judg
How, saicl he, can a man possess it and ments of God have falien on those who 
not know it? What .are the · evidences neglected it. Then reading Matthew v: 
that I am washed or sanctified.? Faith 3 to 15, he exhorted the congl'egation to 
is to the soul what tl'IJe eye is to t he enter into their closets ancl pray, ad
body. We know we have passed from mitting that we can find no positive 
death unto life, because we love the commaml to pray, yet we have the ex
brethrea; and except a man be born ampl e of Christ, who prayed and taught 
again, he cannot see the Kingdom of bis disciples how to pray. By the blood 
Goel. The natural man cannot discern of Jesus we are washed, and adopted 
the things of the Spirit, fol' the wind into the heavenly family. By --. He 
blows where it listeth, and you cannot hesitated, never said, and took his seat. 
tell 1rom whence it comes. So of the Elcler Sewell- I am unable to see the 
Spirit. But you have two witnesses applicability of my frienc1's exhor tation 
(seei ng and bearing) that it is blowing. about entering into the closet, 01 his 
0 come and taste th,Lt the Lord is. good . long preliminary before citing his text, 
The woman knew that she was healed or, ja fact, the point or application he 
of the bloody issue, because she felt it, wishes made ot his Scriptures. The 
aucl w~ are adopted into the heavenly question is not whether a child of Goel, 
family by-without saying how-but or one in covenant relation with God, 
quoted,. Goel hath sent forth the Spirit has a right to pray, as he attempted to 
of hi s Son into your hearts, crying, show. This I coaclially eudrse; and 
Alba Father. Gal. iv: 6. Here (s'aid God has promised to bear such prayers, 
he) I Ieo,ve the man couvertecl. if such persons pray according to his 
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will, and ask in faith, nothing doubting. "And because ye are sons, God hath 
All this is t rue, and yet it does not fol- sent forth the Spirit of his son into your 
low tha t the Scriptures teach that sin- hearts, crying, Alba Father." 
ners, who are unconverted, should pray My friend says J es us taught his dis
ana be prayed for, in order to the remis- ciples to pray. True ; but were they 
sion of sins. I wish, my friend, to not his disciples, or was it the object of 
address you on this subj ect. In his the prayer to make them such. I think 
next effort, ir" the Scriptures contain this a good specimen of his array of 
such authority, let him show it. I now Scriptures enjoining prayer, all appro
make the statement, if he will show priate enough as a part of the Word of 
where an Apostle or Evangelist of Jesus Goel, but not app licable to the ali en, for 
Christ ever com manded an alien sinner whom he is hunting authority, that they 
to pray for the remission of sins, or to may be justifiable in prayin~ for the re
be prayed for in order to remission of mi~sion of th eir sins. P aul directs 
his sins, 1 will abandon this discussion Timothy to rightly divide the word . (2 
&ncl at once become a moum er, and ask Tim. ii: 15.) Had my fri end obeyed 
him to pray for me; nor can he show this command, he would not have t aken 
where they ever commanded an unbap- the children's bread and given it to the 
tizecl person thus to pray. dogs. 

Many of my fri end's quotations, such Let me say to you as a brother in 
as the 6tll chap. of Corinthians, does mortality, · never again take the Scrip
not mention the subject of prayer. And ture5, addressed to children or Christ
as to the citations to pro\·e that David, ians, and apply them to aliens, nor those 
Solomon, Christ, or his clisciples, prayed, directed to the alien, ancl apply them as 
only proves what all Bible readers bread for the children. The law ot par-
know, that all persons, under whatever 
dispensation in covenant relations with 
Go<'!, ha.ve the right tb pray. 

The two or three efforts he made to 
tell us how we a re to be adopted into 

don for the alien, or the how we are 
adopted into the heavenly family, which 
appeared to be unutte rable by my op
ponent, is contained in the last com· 
mission of our Savior to the Apostles. 

the heavenly family, leaves us in doll bt, Mattllew xxviii: 19 ; Mark xvi: 16; 
as be seemed to lose himself eve ry time Luke xxiv: 46, 47; J ohn xx : 23. All 
h e came to the how. 1 agree with him taken togeth er constitute the law of 
that there can be no duty without law; pardon for the ali en, who5e cluty it is to 
and all the laws contained in the Bible heaa the Guspel. believe it, r epel)t and 
are positive or moral. And, as my be baptized; but not one word about 
friend stated, prayer grows out of our prayivg is to be found in them. 
r elationc to God, it is, of necessity, As llirected, tlie Apo tles tarried at 
positive in its characte r, as moral law J eru salem for the promise of the Father. 
or precept n.rises from our relation to Then Peter, guided by the Holy l:lpil'it, 
our fellow-man . expounded this law of pardon to the 

My opponent asks if a man can wor aliens, who bearcl, and when the belief 
ship God w it llout prayer. I answer, of it pierced their hearts, they cried 
prayer is an important part in the out, What must we do? Peter com
worship ; but the alien sinner is not a manckd them to " Repent aiid be bap
worshiper of God . l Tim. ii: 8. Paul tized, every one of you, in th e 1mme of 
says: "I will , therefore, that men p~ay Jesus Christ, for the remission of sins." 
everywhere, lifting up holy hands, with- Then they that gladly recei vecl the. wora 
out wrath and doubting." Gal iv: 6. were baptized: and the same clay t~ere 

" 
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were added unto them about three we may worship him, teaching, for 

thousand souls, who were thus adopted cloctl'ines, the commandments of men. 
into the heavenly family, as my friend Without testimony thel'e can be no 
can read at his leisure in the 2cl chapter faith. The prayer system of conrersion 
of .A.cts. (so called) is without Divin e testimony 

But the law of pardon to an erring · or authority, and hence is not f' faith. 
son, or child of God, is quite different, Paul says : "Whatsoe ver is not of faith 
as g iven by the same Apostle (Peter) in is sin." And Solomon says, (Prov. xx viii: 

Acts viii : 22. "Repent, therefore, of 9) "He that turneth away his ear from 
hearing the Jaw, even his prayer shall this thy wickedness, and pray Goel, if, 

p e l'haps, the thought of thiltle heart may be abomination." Again, xv : 8, "1 he 
sacrifice of the wicked i s an abomina-be forgiven thee." 
tion unto the Lord; but the prayer of 

Therefore, repentance ancl prayer con- the upright is hi s deligllt." John ix: 
stitute the law of pardon for the erring 31 , "Now we know that Goel heareth 
son or daughter of the Lord. not sinn e:s ; but if any man ·be a wor

But among the thousands (recorded shiper of Goel , aucl cloeth his will, him 

in Acts) converted under Apostolic he heareth." Then it is the privilege of 
preaching, there is not a single case on a worshiper, or cllild of God, to pray, if 

record where an alien was ever com- he will pray according to the Vl'ill of 
mauclecl to pray for the remis:<ion of his God. 
sins. True, Cornelius, who was a devout Elder Tipton.- ! unclerstancl the text. 

man, and one that feared Goel, prayed ; I was doing my best, ancl thought I was 
but not for the remission of sins. Like coming up to it. I may not meet Bro. 
Paul, however, Lord, what wilt thou Sewell's expectations ; but the Ocoe 
have me clo- as is evident from what association was willing to risk t he cause 
the angel said to him about sending for in my hauds, aocl will endorse what I 
Peter. Acts xi: 14. " Who shall tell say. 
th~. words whereby thou and all thy If calling on the name of the Lord is 
house shall be saved." Neither Paul nor not prayer, I am at a loss to know what 

Corn elius continued in a state of rebel- it is. Joel ii: 28. "For whosoever calls. 
lion, (and as , io our clay, attempted to on the name of the Lard shall be saved." 
beg the Lord to pardon them, through The Spirit was poured out on the clay of 
prayer, or in some strange, mystical P entecost, and they were converted; so 
way,) but immediately obeyed the in- was the jitilor. J er. =xi : 7, S, 9. Israel 
structious given, and became the adopt- shal come weepiug. I stake the al'gu
ed children of the :Lord, by hearing, ment upon the words, calling on the 
believing, repent\ng and baptism, thus name of the Lord. This is prayer. 
exemplifying the spirit oJ the Savior, Peter so taught it. 
wh en he said: "Father, not my will, The Publican was pardoned without 
but thine be clone." I would ask, can baptism. Luke xviii : 14. So was t he 
any mau, in the face of this plain law of thief. xxiii: 43. Also Paul. See Acts 
pardon, given by the Lord, and pub- vii: 6. 

lishecl to the world by his Apostles, Sewell respondecl.- My friend claims 
expect pardon through prayer, or in any that he hes shown, from Joel ii: 28, a 
other way except the one thus orclainecl Scripture that meets my proposition as 
by the Lord, who, then, had all power to becoming a mourner. This is easy 
in Heaven and oo earth. To do so is to said. But does any one e lse so read the 

he law of Goel. Then in vain 1 passage? Peter, guided by the unerring 
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Spirit of God, dicl not unclerstaucl this by which man becomes the Mediator 
prophecy to include prayer, or he would and prays God to be reconciled to the 
ha.ve included prayer in the law o r par- sinner, instead of praying man to aban
don given to the three thou and in 2cl don his wickedness and become recon
of Acts, for he saicl , this is a fulfillment cilecl to Goel. Paul said: "I pray you 
of the prophecy of Joel; but in g iving iu Christ stead be ye reconciled to 
the- law 01 pardon, he never mentions Goel. 
prayer to them. The Publican is re- Tipton.-! am glad my brother has 
ferrecl to, whid1 is but a parable put cited so many Scriptures about prayer, 
foath by the Savior, iu which he says f,,r that is what I am hunting for. He 
the Publican went clown jllstifiecl rather says the Jews had a right to pray, being 
than the proud Pharisee. Not that in covenant relation with God. Paul 
either was pardoned. siiys there is no difference between 

My friend affirms that the thief was Jews and Gentiles. H ence, I say, we 
not haptizecl. This is but a specimen have the right to pray also. Cornelius 
of bis as umpt.ions from which to jump prayed before he was converted. Acts 
to coucll!sions. I would ask how he x: 12. The uucouvertecl shonlcl be 
knows thai; the thief was baptized. prayecl fo r. 1 Tim., ii: 1-3: Samuel ii: 
Where clicl he Ii ve- evidentlyin·orabout 12-19 and 75; 1 King~. iii: 6; a lso, xxi: 
Jerusalem-ancl if so, was he not bap- The Israelites s inu-,cl, and came to 
tizecl ? Sec Matth. iii : 5, 6. "Theu Moses to pray for them. Matt. v : 44 ; 
went out to him J erusalem a:::cl all Mark xi: 24; Romans viii : 26. My 
Judea, anti all the region round about brother may say these were all Christ
Jorclan. And were baptized of him in ians, or persons in covenant relation 
Jordan." As for P;iul's sins being for- with Goel. I am not disputing that, but 
given thrnugh prayer, the man of Goel, I am asking what they prayed for. 

sent to Paul by an angel, did not so 
unclerstancl it, for be saicl: "Why tar
riest thou? Arise ancl be baptized, ancl 

Jesus prayed, "Father, forgive them, 
they know not what they clo." See Luke 
xxiv. Stephen pra.yecl, •· J~orcl, lay not 

wash away thy sins, calling on the name this sin to their charge." Acts vii: 60. 

of the Lord." Sewell-I thank my frien cl for sal'ing 
I now return to my line of argument, me the labor of showing tha t t he ID<lllY 

un!inishecl in my last speech, to illus- instances of prayer, cited by him, were 
trate ft1rLher the difference in the law of prayer· of person~ in covenant relation 
pardon to an African :incl that of a with Goel. And if so-as I h;ive here-
citizen. Buth laws are given in the 3cl 
of Acts, and applied to the ~ame person, 
Simon. Again, think but !or a moment 
of a citizen or some foreigu government 
petitiouing our Governor for pMclon. 
But let him take the oath of allegience 
ancl become tL citizen, and our Governor 
may not ouly bear bis peti&ion or pmyer, 
but may actually pa rdon him. 

He tbeu spoke of mediation and re-

tof'ore saicl-they had a rigl1t to pray. 
But he does so to show for what they 
prnyed. He also says that wbeu the 
Isrnelites sinned, they went to Moses, 
a1JLl he prayed the Lord to forgive them. 
To this I hastily subscribe; aucl , as I 
!Jave taken the p:iins to show, pm.Yer is 
a prominent part of the? law of pardon 
for Christians, and we have the right to 
pray with and for one another, not only 

conciliation, and how brought about &bat our sins ma.y be forgiven, but for 
through the one Mediator, Christ Jesus, anything we may ask in accordance with 
and comm tecl the heavenly order of his will, shall be g rautecl, if we ask in 
reconcilia&ion with the prayer system, faith. But this is not the law of par-
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don to the alien, ancl we are eoquiriug) The names,. characters anc\ functions, 
as to the way he is pardoned, for we of the different members of the body of 
have shown that the la.w of parclon to Christ, as it now exists; or as it did 
him, as wl'itten in the 111st commission exist without · the miracul:ius powers 
of our Savior, does not cont . in prayer. and characters originally conferee\ upon 
I ask again, why my friend gives the it, iue objects of interegt to the student 
children's bread to the clogs? ' Prayer of the Word of God, and to the Christ
belongs to the Chl'istian, aud is a prom- ' ian who desires, practically, to cal'ry 
inent feature in his law of pardon; and out the principles and laws, which 
baptism is for the alien. But my friend should govern and direct the functions, 
reve rses the heavenly order, as set forth or actions, of the different members of 
in the Bible, by giving prayer to the that body. Val'ious questions arise, at 
alien an cl bantism to the Christian. He the outset of these investig11tions, which 
who assumes thus to change the Bible I do now propose to determine, or 
order of things, does so at bis own ::rnswer, fully; such as those relating to 
peril, aDcl can read his conclemnathm 
therefl'o m. See Ual. i: 8, as to another 
Gospel. nnd Rev. xxii: 18, 19, as to 
ac\clin g or taking away. Paul enjoins it 
upon Timothy to rightly divide the 
Wore! of Tm th The prayer system of 
convel'sion, advocated by my friencl, is 
only about one hnnclrecl yeal's old, in sti
tute r! by John Wesley; hence, is too 
young for Chl'istianity, and was se t up 
by man without 11uthority from Goel. 

LANDY B. W A.TERS. 

the idea of' office, officers, their salaries, 
powers and duties; thus fa r I will go. 
The Scriptures do not indicate th11t 
those characters and works existed in 
any particular congregatiou of the New 
Testament; the only persons termed 
officers, in the Sc riptures associated 
with the body ofUhi·ist, are the Apostles. 

11 Those who were from the beginning 
eye-witnesses and officers of the word." 
Luke i: 2. 

11 To make thee au officer and a wit
ness ."- Acts xxvi: 16. 

Wisdom and Work for the Wise and 11 So then let a man consider us as 
Unwise. officers of Christ ancl stewa1 els of the 

BY BETA . 

NO. III. 

"Has not Goel sho1Yn th e Wisdom of this 
wmrld t be fol ly.-! Cor. i: 20." 

In the Advocate of .N ov. 2_8, 1868, I 
replied to Bro. Brown as to the question 
of th e election of Elc\ers, etc., ancl prom
ised a statement of the names, charac
ters, ancl work of the members of the 
Body of Cl)rist, which differ from oLe 
another. I now propose, in a few chap
ters, to fulfil that promise, without 

secrets of Gocl."-I Co r. iv: I. 

No others have such distinctive terms 
used concerning them. The word office 
is found only five times in the Common 
Ve rsion, and in every case is an improp
er trans lation of the original. 

11 I m11gnify my service."- Rom. xi : 
13- _xii : 4. 

In JstTim. iii: 10-13, it is used improp
erly concerning the servants of the 
congi·egation, and in 1st Tim. iii: 1, it is 
nsecl as a translation ofa word found only 

speci11l argument or illustration, and as four tim es in tlte original. Twice 
briefly as pm;sible. (Luke xix: 46, I Peter ii: 12) out of the 

11 But, now, indeed, there are m~ny four, it is transli1ted visitation and once 
members, but one body." I Cor. xii: 20. bishoprick, Act · i: 20; and only once 

"We have many members in one 11 office of a bishop," where it sho1:!lcl be 
body; but all the members have not the translated visitation, as in other cases, 
same fuuction ."- Rom. xii : 4. except in Acts i: 20, where it shoulJ be 
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"charge" or" fuuction," 'rhe Apostle New Testament. They were not neces
Paul tells us how "some " of the mem- sarily bishops, althouh some of them 
bers were placed in the congregation ; were appointed bishops (Acts xx: 2B) 
"and God has placed some in the con- by the Holy Spirit; they are to be 
g regation, first, Apostles; secondly, distinguished from the bishops. and 
prophets; thirdly, teachers; then mighty the names are not the same etymologi
cleeds, then gifts of healing, helps, cally; they were not the same characters 
(deacons,) governments, (bishops) kinds practically; and they were not the same 
of tongues." I Cor. xii : 28. And he persoas necessarily. There were elders 
himself gave some Apostles, ancl some who were not bishops; bat, I clo not 
prophets, ancl some evangeli~s, and know that there were any bishops who 
some pastors and· teachers. Eph. iv: were not elcl'ers; there were congrega-
11. Now all these are girts , given to tions who had elders ana no bishops, as 
the congregation, and these being in the at J ern,alem; ancl there were congre
congregation, did not depend on the ,gations who hacl elders who were 
action of of any congregation, in any bishops as at Ephesus; ai;id there are 
place and at any time. One thing, how- only two congregations who are said to 
ever, is quite clear, in whatever way have had bishops, as in Ephesus, Acts 
they get in to the congregation, no coli- =: -28, and in Philippi, (Phil. i: 1) and 
gregation mentionecl in the .lSew Testa- if Titus appointed elders to be bishops 
ment, ever elected, selected, chose, or- in the cities· of Crete, there may have 
dainecl, called or appointed an Apostle, been some more. No congregation ever 
Prophet, · Evangelitit, Bishop, Deacon, selected or elected a bishop or an elder 
Pastor or Teacher, and no congregation and I do not know that there is any per
was ever instructed to elect o r ordain son now who can say be.is Titus, or stand 
any of the forngoing. These members in the position of Titus, for the purpose 
of the body of Christ, being given with of doing aily such work as the appoint
other miraculous g ifts, and by the same ing of bishops. l!'or if any one is, then all 
puwer, "ceased" or ••had an end" ·with Christians may be; for I know no differ
them. I Cor. xiii: 8. There are no ence between Titus and other Christians, 
means given to perpetuate them in t he except that he was commanded to '' ap
congregatwn, and to attempt thell' con- point elders in every city in Cret e," to 
tinuance or perpetuation, by an election, be something, or to do some work. Titus 
is an act of presumption and auclacity ls never said to be an evangelist; and I 
on the part of Christians, only expli- am not at liberty to say he was, any 
cable on the ground that it is done more than that he was a prophet, or a 
through ignorance and unbelief. What bishop, either of whicl1 lie may have 
have we then? We have all that it ap - been, !or all any one now knows, or can 
pears was intended we should have, assert, instead of an evangelist, and I do 
and enough to meet every requirement not know that it was the duty or work 
of the congregation, for its own propa- of an evangelist to appoint bishops ; as 
gation, edification and pepetuation. the only two evangelists we have any · 
Wllat more can be required? account of, Timothy and Philip, are 

AnJ first as to seniors or elders: In never said to have appointed, or were 
the foregoing, members of t he b0dy, we directed to appoint any person to be a 
have no mention of "the senior;; of the bishop in any place. The original word 
congregation." Acts xx : 17, James v: translated elder, commonly, or more 
14. A class of persons, whom we find in properly senior, 01· an older person. than 
many of the congregations of the those he is associated with, is never 
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used as a term of office; they were ians ; all the rest., except the elclers, 
directed to do certain work in the con- twelve times mentioned in the Revela
gregation, but were not appointecl to tion, applied to the "Elders of the 
any office. There is no name for the Jews," Luke vii: 3; or "Elders of 
office, aucl their work never had asso- Is~ael." Acts iv: 8; or "Elclers of the 
ciated witb. it any salary or r enumera- people," Matt. xxi: 2 ·. Out of the nine
tion in money or money's worth. There teen times, it is seven times found re
were no "elders of the Synagogue" in la ting to the congregation at Jerusalem ; 
the Ole! Testament or New, there were once in Ephesus, Acts xx: 17; once in 
"elders of Israel" and "elders of the 1st Tim., vi: 17; also in Ephesians; once 
people," but not of the ::;ynago~ue ; in Ti tus, i: 5; once in James v: 14: 
there were rulers of the Synagogue, but twice in 1 Peter, v: 15; once rein.ting to 
they are not said to be the "elders,·• women" Elders," 1 Tim., v: ~.and the 
though they may hr.we been chosen out rest in the singular number, as iu 1 Tim. 
of the elders, as seventy were selected v: 1-19; 2 John, i; 3 John iv; :i.nd once, 
to go up with Moses to the Mount. some might say, in 1 Tim., i v : 14. But 
Exoclus xxiv: 9. At all events the Paul was one of these elders- 2 Tim., i: 
Synagogues are the last resorts for a 6-aud as t0 the others, uo one can say 
good cause; an fnstitntion which flour- who they were; but if probabilities are 
ished in the worst perverted condition to govern, they were Apo~tles; as a 
of the J'ewish people, unwarranted and "gift" was gi ven "through the laying 
una_nthorized ; ancl I am satisfied t he on of the hands of the elders," or elder
.Apostles never authorized any one to ships." They arc sometimes termed 
"patch" up a Chris thin congregation with "fathers "- 1 Johll, ii: 13-and in v: 14, 
the rags and remnants of this J ewish are cli ~tinguished from the younger ones 
tradition or in~titution merely human." or" chil cl rcn." Tl1ese, then, are "mem- . 
Synagogne8 are only mentioued once in bers of t he body" which exercise certain 
the olu Testament. Psalms lxxiv: 8. functions, ot· perrorm a certain work ; 

'.rhe fi rst mention ofthe seniors woulcl or do certain cluties ·uitable and appro
natnrnlly ue in the first congregation, priate to them ; and they do it naturally 
that at Jerusalem. Leaviog out the as a part or a whole-as a part of the 
Apostles, Prophets, and the Evangelist body-in its active, useful and practical 
Philip, whom we flod there, we h" ve working. 
only left to us, in that congregation, the Facts may aid us to a conclusion in 
"Elders ancl brethren. ' See Acts xv : these matters. In every congregation 
4-23, where the whole congregation is of more than two, or even t wo, one is 
represented as the "Apostles, elders an cl older or the elder of the other; or in 
brethreu," ancl in Acts xv: 22, some are case of a number, there are "elders" 
designated as "leading men amongst amongst them, as tt congrngation. It is 
the brethren." vVe also find a class a comparative term, "the older ones 
designa:ed as the "juniors" or the who are among you." How many be 
"younµe r ones." Acts Y: 6-10. The older in Christianity, who are younger 
elders are distinguished from the breth- in years than t he otlier; but they are 
ren or the "multitude,'' by that name. the "elders " of that congregation. .A. 

Acts xv: 12. 'lhe first mention of them man may be a huudrecl years old and be 
is Acts xi: 30. The word translated only one clay olcl in the Kingdom of 
"Elder," i~ found sixty-seven time3 in Christ. But the older persons in the 
the New Testament, nineteen times in faith are commanded to take or assume 
the singular o r plural applied to Christ- the guardianship, or oversight, or "visi-
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tation "-1 Tim. iii: 1-ot the congrega- exercise of their talents an cl their 
tion of God." "The seniors, who are capacities, for the benefit of the congre
among you, I exhort, who am also a gation, than by any unordained, turbu
senior, and a witness of the sufferings lent, or -contested election or selection, 
of Cbrist, aud also a partaker of the that ever was made by a congregation. 
glory which is to be revealed, act as They do not, therefore, possess author
shepherds to the flock of Goel, which is ity to domineer, tyranize and oppress 
among you, taking the oversight, not by the congregation. They are uot at lib
compLilsion, but willingly; not fo r the erty to ·' ake the congregation a place 
sake of sordid gain, but from readiness for an oratorical exhibition, or a contro
of mind; neither as being lords over versial display, or a conceited parade 
possessio·ns, but being examples to the of their own powers, er an ignorant and 
flock. Aud when the Chief Shepherd perverted manifestation of superiority; 
shall appear, you shall receive tbe but, on the contrary, they are to be "ex
crown of glory that fades not away. amples to the flock" in a ll rlghteous
For t he like reason, you juniors subj ect ness, lowliness, meekness, long sufi'er
yonrselves to the seniors." 1 Peter v: ing, gentleness, brotherly love and 
1-5. They are to "feed the flock" or kindn ess; "to admonish the clisorclerly, 
"tend" them as shepherds, the , r flocks, comfort the faintl).eartecl, support the 
to "work, laboring with th en· own weak, be of a long-suffering disposition 
hands for their own support, ancl that of towards all, t ake car<.! that none 
the we:ik among them." Acts xx : 17 to return ev il for evil to any, but always 
35. Those of them who pres iclilcl well pu rsne what is good, both towards one 
were to IJe "esteemed worthy of double anoth er 9.nd towards all'. 1 Thes., v: 
h onor." 1 Tim., v: 17. Auel those who 14. No "junior,'' or stripling, would 
"labored," " presiclecl," au cl " admon- then want to stand in their way, ;would 
ished" the brethren, were to be esteem- then dare to act improperly or clisor
ed "very bighly ia love on acco unt of derly, or interfere with them in the 
their work." 1 Th es ., 5 : 12. Of the proper discharge of their cl uties ; but if 
" elders" there were those who might the senio rs are conceitecl, bombastic, 
"preside well," and yet not" preach or foolish, vain, heady, high-minded, con
teach" well. The ·' pre~iding one," or tentious, quarrelsome, supercilious, 
the president of the congregation for haughty, proucl or disreputable, what can 
the time being, is to act with diligence. be expected from the "juniors" but the 
Rom. xii : 8. One who teaches well may manifestation of a similar character, for 
be t e rmed a teachcr"-v. 7. example speaks louder than precept. 

No elder. was ever called, ordained, The congregations, as a whole, must 
or ap pointed by the congregation, or by awake to thf~ir duties, and see to it that 
any person in the congregation or out neither seniors nor juniors get out of 
of it; nor did a congregation e1·er pay, their place, and bring reproach on the 
r emunerate, or compensate, with a sal- other members, and make them all 
ary, hire or money, or money's wo rth, suffer with them. "Be not deceived. 
any elder or senior. They lil·e an cl Evil communications corrnpt good man-
grow and act in their natural and 
proper position just the same as any 
natural member of the natural body. 
They aclj ust them selves and fall into 

ners. Awake to righteousness and sin 
not, for some have not the knowledge of 
God . I speak this to your shame." 1 
Cor., xv : 34. 

their places, by their work, just as Bno. B.1.NTAU'S remittances have 
easily and with more propriety, by the come all right. D. L. 

' 
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Regeneration. speak of the use of this word as I see it 

BRYAN, TEXAS, Jan. 13, 1869. in published sermons, in well bound 
Bro. Lipscomb :- Confined here by books, in newspaper artlcles and cor

continued rains, in consequence of respondence. It would be improper to 
which I can neither preach nor travel, I particularize in this matter. Suffice it 
propose to call the attention of the to say that we want a pul'e speech, a 
brethren to what I consider to be a definite use of terms,. fol' every word 
great itnpropriety, in the use of the has its value or meaning, and we should 
word regeneration. not use a word so much handlec~ and sc> 

It is, we believe, gP,nerally conceded r\l uch abnsed as that under considera
by nil right thinking men amongst us, t 1on, without so guarding it as to pre
that th.e Greek word 1Jalii:genesia, as vent misunderstanding. Luke, xxii: 28, 
used by the Sav ior, in Matthew xix: 28, fully explains the aceeptation in which 
refers to the establishment of a new the Savior uses the word regeneration, 
Kingdom, or new, Church. That th.is is and Paul-Titus v: 5-is careful to dis
the acceptation in which the word 18 to tinguish between baptism and regener
be taken, needs no argument or proof ation. He three shows that the wash
to those acquainted with the writings of ing is an institution or ordinance, per
Aristotle, Plato, or even o1 Josephus; taining to the new Kingdom or Church. 
that it has no reference to a moral .Dut this will suffice to call attention to 
change wrought in us, whatever, but to the loose and meaningless use of this 
the Cl urch of the living God as a new word. H. D. BANTAU. 
institution, a new government. N<. w, 

in view of what I suppose to be a very Hope Institute. 
gene~al agreement in sentimen~ on this The musical soiree at Hope Institute, 
subject, why is it, that some of our on the evening of the 28~h inst., at the 
writers and speakers, continue to use close of the semi-annual examination, 
this term in such a way as to leave a was characterized by the correctness 
hazy indefiniteness around it, and thus and thorough training which marks the 
becloud and befog the whole subject? management of this school in every de· 
Wl.th the Se~tarian world there is an 

partment. 
ever present idea of mystery. I r emem- A word of praise is certainly due to 
ber, on oue occasion, to have been the diligent practice of which the young 
asked, if I believed in regeneration? ladies gave evidence in the performances 
What do you mean by the word regener- of the evening. The degree of skill ex
ation? After no little stammering, the hibited is highly creditable to their in
reply w<ts: "By regeneration, 1 mean . structor, Prof. Weber, who is indefatig
the new birth." Now, sir, please tell ;tble in his efforts to bring his pupils to 
me what you mean by the new birth? the highest degree of excellence. 
After much equivocation, and apparent "Music hath power to charm," said 
uneasin ess, the reply was: "By the one in whose soul it reigned'; but 
new birth, I mean the regene ration of whether it was music, or the bright 
the soul." Thus they keep within the faces of our girls, that made the evening 
circle, nor can they get outside of it, seem so short, I cannot tell. I only 
without sacrificing their peculiar vi~ws know that it was very pleasant ancl very 
on this, to them, vital doctrine. Instead soon gone. z. 
o,r this obscurity we want light." Whyh, IlRo. R. B. TRillIBLE'S Post-office ad
then, I repeat, do we use this muc dress is Bell'~ Depot, instead o1 Cage
abused word in a va.gue and unmeaning ville, Tenn. 
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Correspondence, but they are lu~ '1r, I may say, 

HICKMAN, KY., Jan. 17th, 1869. 
Bro. Lipscomb :-The Church is doing 

tolerably well here. We meet every 
Lord's day, and generally, when the 
weather permits, once in the week. 

Sincerely your brother, 
J. H. ROULHAC. 

perfectly cold, and, '. iently, cannot 
be termed Disciples.~ !;; "ems impossi

~ , 
ble to excite them to ~ t,on, or to get 
them to feel their respon,, bility. They 
never meet, and their : children are 
growing up in ignorance. Bro. Harris, 
an cl one or two others, are the only ones 
who seem to feel any respon8ibility 
resting upon them. But I do believe 
we will clo something this year. We OVERTON COUNTY, TENN.,~ 

Jan. 9, 1869. 5 
Bi·o. Lipscomb :-It has been a long have no house, and we are too scatter-

time since I wrote to you. In the last ing to meet regular; but something 

year I have been trying to preach the 
best I could. I have baptized a few, 
and encouraged the brethren all I could, 
with muoh opposition. A few of the 
many brethren in this country are 
endeavoring to leun the truth, and per
fect holiness in the fear of the Lord. 

JAMES F . OWENSBY. 

CORINTH, MISS., Jan. 21, 1869. 
Bro. Lipscomb :-The brethren here 

are doing pretty well. Bro. Laramore 
preaches at Liberty and at Oak Hill, and 

must be done. I know of eight or ten 
grown young men and women, children 
of Disciples, who have never heard a 
Christian preach. Occasioually oue of 
them goes to the Sectarian "revivals" 
ancl "gets religion !" Why will informed 
people be so negligent? 

Wishing you great suecess, I subscribe 
myselt your brother in the one hope, 

B. F . CATHEY. 

RUTHERFORDTO~, N. C.,} 
Jan. 11, 1869. 

Bro. Lipscomb :-I miss the visits of 
Bro. Kendrick at Corinth aucl Hamburg, the Gospel Atlvocate, ancl suppose my 
while Bro. Michie preaches at Pebble time is up. Enclosed please find-- . 
Hill and Clear Creek. Another young I cannot be satisfied to do without it. 
brother, by the name of McKinley, re- Even my little daughter watches its 
ceutly converted from Catholocism, of coming as eagerly as her own paper. 
the Romish kind, Will address the con- "0mama, give me the Gospel Advo
gregation at Liberty once a month this cate; or do you ~urn to the back part 
year-so I have been told. I hope for a and see if there is any 'Food for the 
prosperous year in promulga:ion of the 
truth in this part of the country. Con
versions, of single individuals, are still 
common about here. 

Praying for the spreading of the truth, 
I am affectionately your sister, iu hope 
of the Gospel, 

D. M. PRIEST. 

AUSTIN, PRAIRIE COUNTY, ARK.,l 
J au. 18th, 1869. 5 

Lambs.'" 
That is an interesting feature, and I 

trust it will be kept up. I am always 
glad to sec what the "Little Man" has 
to say. Those articles to "Aliens" were 
very useful, and I often feel the want of 
something for "the thoughtless and care
less sinner. Holman's tracts are just the 
thing for Sectarians; but I do uot think 
they should have all the attention. 

I am sorry I am not able to send you 
Bro. Lipscomb :-We have a few, a list of subscribers. I have been so 

proi;iably twenty, Disciples, scattered situated that I have had but little chance 
over a space of six or eight miles square, to work for the Gospel Advocate, much 
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as I like i~ill ~ 
her~ in the' cl 

can be clone Notwiths:anding many of them have 
og subscribers been on their places fo1: two and three 

now, but I ' not be long so. years, and were fortunate enough to 
. Yes, before ) - .oses, I hope to be save tqeir improvements, very few are 
able .to wi'i _ _. the_goocl news of a .willing to clo anything fo r the caus~ of 
Church bein;. organized here, and at t ruth. I was just going to say that I 
Ashville too. Bro. A. J . Battle, the hopecl t he fertility of 011r soil would 
8tate Evangelist, wi;ites me he will visit enable us to do better soon; but I re
hs about the 1st of April, and if I can collect that Cowper, I believe it is, says: 
get up a school for h is son-in-law, Elder 
Foy, 

1
we will have a preacher all the 

time. 
I feel very sanguine, and much 

strengthened, that I shall yet realize 
some of my long cherished wishes. 

I am just in receipt of a letter from a 
young man that I prevailed up ·n to go 
to •the Kentucky Uni\'ersity. He was 
then a member of the BaptiSt Church. 
He writes me that he bas iuentitled him
self with the Church of Christ, aJJcl will 
preach. So we will be able to have 
a preacher of our own, so soon as he is 
through College. 

I ~ould be glad of anything in the 
way of tracts or Pttpers, to distribute. 

"As pool' lands produce the best vines, 
so they do the best Christians." This 
being so: we cannot calculate on a very 
healthy Christianity here. 

Shoulcl we recognize, as C.burches of 
Goel; those comm nuities that OJJly assem
ble once a month, when they have a 
preA.cher? Should like to hear from you 
on thA.t point. It is extreniely ha1'd tor 
we to do so. 

Wi ·bing you a happy new year, I am 
still your brother in Christ. 

W. T . CRENSHAW. 
We have no account iu the Scriptures 

of a Church that pur.sued such a course. 
It is like a family pretending to keep 
house, and never cooking or preparing a 

The people seem anxious to know more meal-each member straggling about, 
of this new thing, and I love to be pre
pared to sow good seed. 

Wisbing you greA.t success for the 
yeat 1869, I am your humble siste r in 
Christ, uANE L . FAGG. 

L ocui;T GROVE , Mo., Dec. 27, 1868. 

living in a baphazzarcl, uncertain way 
upon what i t mig.ht find, often satisfying 
its hunger on unhealthy food. The older 
ones all become sallow, Bickly and life
less. The children all d ie for lack of 
healthy food. Such a Church is not 
after God's moclel, and ought to be 

Bro. Lipscomb:-! read, last night, taught better, entreated and sternly 
No. 50 of the Advocate, with great inter- remonstrated with for neglecting its 
est. own health, and its unm1tural disregard 

I am doing very Vttle preaching now, of the chilclreri it has borne to the 
all my attention being necessary at Lord. 
home in trying to start a form again, iny 

farm buildings and everything having 
been destroyed by the ravages of war. 

D . L. 

SANDY RIDGE, ALA., Dec. 8, 1868. 
Don't conclucle that I say these things Bro. L ipscomb: I desire to submit a 
with any view to enlist sympathy. I brief report of labors, performed in the 
am only one among many, and bad I no Gospel field, since I last wro.te you. The 
company, there would be n o use in attention of th e people having been 
whining. deeply engrossed in the business of 

I am sorry to see the worldly mind- president making, were not in a condi
e dness of the so-called Christians here. tion to hea~ our humble pleadings in 
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behalf of the Lord and his anointed; In a few days I set out to visit other 
nevertheless, we have had the happy points, where I met with some success, 
privil~ge of witnessing the submission but siclrness prevailing to a consider
of a number of_ c;mr fellow-mortals to able extent, many were prevented from 
the mandates of Jesus t lrn Christ. In attending. On the Lhircl Lord's clay in 
August last, I visited the btethren at September, and Saturday, I j oined Bro. 
Macedonia, Tallapoosa county, and re- Adams, on Straight creek, eight miles 
mainecl one week,preacbing and teaching West of Pine Apple; continuecl the 
the truths of the Bible; but the demon meeting several· days, with two addi
of discord was among them, and I dicl tions to the cause. Joiuing Bro: Adams 
not succeed according to my expecta- at Pleasant Hi.l, near Pine Apple, Friday 
tions, howevet·, we had a good hearing before th e tirst Lord's rlay in October, 
from the cleuom,iuatioas, Baptists and we commenced a meeting, but the rain 
Methodists, and succee'.cled in . removing setting in preventecl any attendance until 
much prejudice, as I was inform eel by au Lords clay evening, after v.-hich we had 
aged Methodist. We had no access ions a pretty fair hearing and six accessious ; 
at this point, because the cong regation the meeting clo~ed with much good 
was not ill a suitable conclitiou to re- feeling. 
ceive tl1em. I left the brethren here in .. ·It is not much this world can give 
a convalescent state; an cl p<lssing down 
the right bauk of tlle be:i.u1.iful aucl ro
mantic Tallapoosa river, a scene opeuecl 

With all its gli ttering art; 
And gold and gem~ tire not the things 

That sati~fy the heart. 
upon my vision surpassing, in beauty But, 0, if those who cluster round 
ancl grandeur, anything, in nature, I ever The alta r and the he ttrth, 
behelrl before, (not excepting the Look- Have gentle hearts and loving smiles, 
out Monutaiu near Chattanooga, Teun.,) How beautiful is earth." 
it was the falls of Tallassee and their 
environs. Here the wisdom, majesty, 
glory aucl· omnipotence of the gre:1t 
Architect shine; h ere the great Master 

After having labored at various 
pbces I again joi 11 ecl Bro. Adams on the 
third Lord's day ii) November, at Solo
mon's School-kouse, Monroe r.ounty, 

Painte1·, who stretched Heaven m1cl earth where we hacl two accessions, one fro m 
to fullness, macle some of t~e most th0 Methodists. 
charming touches in all the gran d pie- The whole country West of Pine 
ture of creation. Had I time and spac.e, Apple presents an inYitiug field to the 
I would attempt a description of the earnest laborer. Bro. Acta ins possesses 
scene as it unfolded itse lf to me; but tin e gifts, enjoys tile contldence of the 
no words of mine a.re adeq uate to the people, aucl has aud will achieve much 
task, and mu st, therefore, forbear. for the cause of Goel. May the Lord 

I reached Montgomery that evening, God, of Elijah, keep him and his dear 
at eight o'clock, ou the train, a distance f~ruily as rn the hollow of his )laud and 
of tl1irty-eight miles ; next morqing, not preserve' them to his Heavenly King
haviug money enough to pay my way on dom. Let us, dea1· brethren., be diligent, 
the cars, and not feeling disposed to beg for we J+ave no time to lose. 
favors from the Mammonites, I walked In hope of eternal life. 
hom e, amicl dust and heat, a d istance of . w. c. KIRKPATRICK. 
thirty-three mil es, where I was affec-
tionately received by my little family, SMITHVILLE, Jan. 28., 1869. 

and found all well. Praise to the Father Bi·o. L ipscomb :- As your readers no 
of all Mercies. doubt feel an interest in the success· ot 
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the Gospel, I send you a report of my ~ VERONA, MISS., Dec. 27, 1868. 
labors from October 10th to the close on Bro. Lipscomb: I promised you, in 
the year 1868. i my last note, that I would give you a 

Embracing tb.e second and third i report of our cause in this county: We 
Lord's days in October, I held a meet- i have an organization, five miles east of 
ing at Wooclbuxv, resulting in thirty- i Verona, in Lee county, comprising forty 
three additions to the army of the .aith · i three members; . we have but little 
ful-six of these from the Baptists, ancl ~ preaching here. This is the only organ
three from the Methodists. ~ ization ~in this 'county; we only meet 

On Monday, October 26th, I began a l once a month, and th en, our teacher 
meeting near Auburn, and continued i disappoints us about half the time. 
until Thursday night. Here we met i The harvest is plenteous in this 
with a bitter, determined opposi tion. i country, but th~ laborers are few. I 
The doors of their meeting-houses we re ~ pray the Lord of the Harvest that he 

I 
closed against us, an cl the usual mis rep- ~ may s.end laborers in his Vineyard. 
resentations industri.ously circulated. l Brother Lipscomb, I have labored 
'.rhere were five confessions at this place, i among the brethren and friends for the 
but owing to the opposi_tiou of pareuts, ~ circulation of the Advocate, and have 
two of these were not immersed- they l only added five to the li st of last year. 
chose to obey man rather than God. l I thought, as times are so much more 

I preach eel next at Smith ville, em- flourishing this year, I could get a clnb 
bracing the first Lord's day in .l\ovem- 1 of fifte en or twenty, but have failed. 
ber. Here we had three aclditions to ~ Christianity is very popular, in this 
the one body. On the second Lord's ~ country, until it leaves the heart, and 
day in November, I preached at Alex- i gets into the pocket, (or rather calls 9n 
aL<lria, with two aclclitions; and on the! the pocket fo r assistance) tllen it looses, 
fourth Lord's clay in November, at well nigh, all its influence, with the 
Pleasant Ridge Church, where we had j majority of its profe~sors. · 
five adcliLions. The second ancl thil"cl i I have been a subscriber for seve ral 
Lord's clays in December I spent in ; years, and would not do without the 
your city with the church in South Nash- ~ Advocate for five times the price. 
ville. The meeting resulted in five i Yours, in hope of brighter dttys and 
additions to the best of all causes. i more refreshing seasons, 

These, wi th those formerly reportecl l E. W. WHITE. 
througll the Advocate, make two hnn- ~ 

clred and ten additions since August 1st. ~ NORMANDY, TENN., Dec. 25, 1868. 
In a~dition to the nnmber gathered into i D. LIPSCOMB, Nash ville, Tenn.-My 
the fold, I trust that the good seed bas~ dear Teacher in the Faith : I might 
b~en sown in many hearts, much preju- l atldress you otherwise, bnt fo r juvenil
d1ce remo 1•erl, and many brethren ; ity- not willing to Stty brother, and fo r 
strengthen eel in their race for the crown ~ unwo rthiness fe >trful to say father: con
that never fadeth . i seqnently, I must content myself to say 

To the faithful witness, the first be- i t eacher. Only lHwing b!"en born some 
gotten from the deacl, the Prince of the ! thirteen ancl a half months ago, I take 
kings of the earth; to him t~at ~oved this opportunity to inform you that at an 
u , aucl washed us from onr srns Ill his ~ 
own blood, and made us kings and < early clay of my new life I was ad vised 
priests to Goel and his Father, be g lory ) to call on you·for the nourishment neces-
and dominion forever and ever. ~ . . . 

Yours in hope or immort!tlity, ~ sary for IUIHlltS. I did so .about the 1st 
JAMEi::) .M. KIDWELL. ~ of June last. I re.ceived your aid, and 
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h ave been much beuefitecl, as I con- ~ shall be partakers of the a.ltar of its 
ceive. I must here add, there has bee!!_~ offerings. The ox: that treadeth out the 
some hard lumps in the ruilk, and hav- ~ corn shall not be muzzled, etc. 
ing, as yet, no t eeth to masticate, I ~ The case is simply presented thus: 
thought i t did not digest well. I do not ~ It is the duty of the elders, to the ex:
say that it was all over your signature, i tent of their ability, to teach and in
and I must say to yoL1 that It has been struct anrl to nurture· and care for the 
fast day with rr;e fo~ , the la~t three congregation. They are to do this, as 
weeks, having failed to receive my their duty, to the extent of thei r ability. 
weekly supply, until last evening, when No failure upon the part of others will 
I received No. 50, of December 10th. I release them from their duty, so far as 
don't complain, however, and while they are able'. It is just as much a 
writing, permit me to ask a fow ques- command of Goel, a solemn duty of 
tions. Not having seeu any new trans-

1 
others, whose time is not thus clevoted, 

lation of the Testament Scriptures, tell to aid, help, contribute t o the treasury 
me whether the Scriptures, recorded by out of which these elders may be sus
John, 21st chap. and 15th, 16th and 17th tained iu their work, not out of it. He 
verses, have been so changed as to make ! who fails to do this is just as gui lty of 
our Siivior say to Peter, .Jleece my sheep, sin as the elder who fails to do his cluty. 
instead of feeding. Also, whether the Each has his specific duty, in the sight 
Scriptures r ecord eel by Peter, in his~ of God, to perform. The same siu-the 

I 
first general epistle, 5th chap., first to pove of g reed, of filthy lucre-that makes 
fourth verses, ha ve been cuanged . .Also, i the elder fleece the flock, prevents the 
tell me where the poor of Jerusalem i flock from feeding the shepherd. "Who 
are located, as weekly contribut ions tendeth a flock, anrl eate th not the milk 
should be forwarded. Tell me the of the flock?" Let us all g et clear of an 
Scriptural means that is necessary to 

1 
ungodly love of gain. Keep out of 

evangelize. i debt, lb·e simply, industriously and eco-
For the present, lest I might be / nomically, and the elders will not pe 

troublesome, I will close'. assuring yo.u j anxious for filthy lucre, nor wi,11 ~he 
that I have not been unmmclful of ad vo- 5 flock starve the shepherds. The ::savwr 
eating the good cause, and the advance- i not only said the poor at Jerusalem 
ment of your very worthy paper, the i were to be feel , but he announced, Ye 
result of which will be manifest soon. l have the poor always with you. Who-

Your humble student, and hope to be ~ ever administers to the humblest of my 
brother, in the true faith, i creatures on earth, administers to me. 

. . . . WILLH> BLANTON. i When the Ho ly Spirit taught how the 
While It ts true that Peter was told to ~ poor in Jerusalem should be feel, he 

feed the flock, and not fleece it, and the i taught how all poor sho uld be fed. 
elders were commanded to take the ; Whosoever doeth not these things to 
oversight not for filthy lucre, and while i the least of my brethren shall be turned 
the whole idea of a man undertaking i away into the lake that burueth with 
any work of Goel, m erely for money or i fire and bri stone. The man that can 
gain, or a livelihood, is most deg rading ~ flue! no poor to feed and aiel , can ne1·er 
to the Christian religion, and subversive i enter tne Kingdom of Heaven. 
of Heaven's order; yet, it is t rue t hat i D . L. 

God orclaiued tbat those who preach l BALDWYN, L EE COUNTY, M1ss.,i 
the Gospel shall live of tile Gospel, and ) J an. 21st, 1869. 5 
that those who minister in sacred things i B1"0. Lipscomb :-Having .left this 
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country a RLplist, I have returned a Obituary. 
Christian, after an absence of two years. VERllllLLON, EDGA'R COUNTY, ILLS.,t 
I am the only one, in this religious com- December 19th, 1868. 5 
muni ty, who claims the name of Christ- Departed this iife, on the 14th of last 
ian . I do not know of any Christian· month, (November,) oar beloved sister, 
cougregation neare )9. than Corinth, Sarah E. Knight. 
which i thirty miles off. f:;iste r Knight .was a member of the 

I expect to make an effort to get up a Church of Christ at Franklin, in this 
club for the Advocate. (Edgar) county. She was immersed by 

Please 11ddi·ess the Advocate to me at Bro. Nathan W-right, October 14th, 1867, 
Baldwyn, Miss. Respectfully, 

J. C. OLIVER. 
in her sixteenth year, and was a con
stant atte1.dant at the house ot Go.cl, and 

Bro. Oliver is a young man whom the an observe1· of its ordinances when-ever 
Baptists were educating for th e ministry. her !Jealth would permit her attendauce. 
He, in his examioation, wits led to doubt Her illness was long and lingering-
Baptist teaching, and refused . lunger 
to accept . of their instruction an cl aid . 
He spent several months with Brother 
Elisha Sewell, and returns to his home 
to teach his friends to be Christians in
stead of Baptists. The letters recently 
appearing in the Western Recorder from 
its ·Eclitor, Mr. Dudley, to Revilo, were 

consumption. She, from the first, antici
pated death certain, aud she met it with 
composure, and yie lded up her spirit to 
her Fathe r :i.ncl God, almost without a 
struggle or a groan, to IJe wafted to the 
paraclise ot God, there to join the spirit13 
of the reaeemect' in that glorious land 
until the Lord shall again visit the 

adllressed to Bro. Oliver, on the differ earth, a11d shall bring her with him, to 
ence between B:i.ptists and the people clothe with an immoi·tal bo<ly the spi rit 
he called Campbellites . We suppose he now enjoying the felicity of the paradise 
succeedecl iu convincing h im there -'·as of God. 
a veu con:idernble .diffe rence, sutficieut .&>fay God grant her aflllcted parents 
to cause !tim to leave the Baptists ancl and friends fortitude to bear their Joss, 
cast his lot with the disciples of Christ. 
We hope Bro. Oliver will succeed in 
teaching his olcl friends an rl brethren in 
Mississippi the way of the Lord more 
perfectly, and that he will be useful as a 
true, faithfu l, and humble servant of 
Christ in his Ma ter's service. 

D. L. 

IT is an easy matter to sit at ease and 
let tlte ship go with the wind and tic1e 
to leew:i.rd, but ha.rd to suffer the fate 
that awaits her on the lee-s re. So it 

and prep!Lre them to meet her where 
death and parting shall be uo more. 

Your brother in hope of a blessed 
immortalitv. 

DAVID A. KIMBROUGH. 

T. H. JONES · & Co. have the largest 
llnd most complete a~sortment of agri
cultural implements in the city. They 
will deal fairly . Try them. See adver-
tisement on last page. D. L . 

IF yon do not wish to speak ill of any, 
do not delight to hear ill of them. Give 

i an easy matter to float wit the multi- no countenance to busybodies, and 
tude down the broad road to ruin; but th o e who love to talk of other men's 
a fearful thing to fall in to the hands ol faults; or if you cannot decently re
the living Goel. pl'Ove them on account of their quality, 

th en clirect the diticour e some other 
way; or if you cannot clo that, by ~eem

IF thou wax angry, speak little, and in~ not to mine! it, you may suffi'ciently 
that little not vehemently. signify that you do not like it. 
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T H E F I R E - S I D E. ~ Food for the Lambs. 
. I 

The Golden Side. ~ As I passed the house of a brother; two 
~sisters stopped me for the purpose of ask

There is many a rest in the road of / 

life, Script1:1re, where Paul says : "Being l
ing an explanation of that passage of 

If we only would stop to take it; crnft~, I caught you with guile." Befora 
Ancl many a tone from the better land, I could collect my ideas properly, one of 
If the querulous heart would ma ke it I them, .a sbl·ewd, talkative young widow:, 

To the sunny soul that is full of hope ; (no disparagement to these unfortunates, 
And whose beautiful trust ne'er faii- ·for every 'one thut has any wits at all, 

eth, kno}v~ very well that being a wido w does 
The grass is green and the flowers are 11ot paralyze the tongue of any one,) pro-

bright, · r · ceeded to lay in a r ather lengthy complaint, 
Though the wintry storm prevaileth. as follows : "I cant's understand this. I 

can't reconcile t he idea I hav•e of gui le 
with the exalted opinion I have formed of 

Better to hope, though the clouds hang Paul's character. This seems strange. I 

low, can't understand how Paul could u se 
Auel to keep the eyes still lifted, guil e. Such th ing~ · as this trouble me, and 

For th e sweet blue sky will soon peep make mequcstion th_e truth of the Bible.'' 

th h The other lady, not a whit behind the roug , . . , 
When the ominous clouds are rifted! ~ chiefest m the powers of speech, uotl~ed 

Th . h . h ·d ) assent, and strength ened it by repeat111g ere was neve r a mg t wit out a ay, 
Qr an evening without a morning; 

And the clark~st . hour, as the proverb 
goes, . 

objections. By and by I got an oppor tun-
ity, and slipped in words of this nnture : 
The contradictions of the Bible are on ly 
apparent, not real. In s

0

urveying the \Vo rel 

f 
of Goel, much. depends upon tbe stand
point from which we view, as is the case 

There is many a gem in the path 0 / in nature. Taking a po.ition tit any poiut 
on the earth , and r easonfog from what is life, 

Wb' h . . 11 1 presented to the eye onl y, could. uny one 

Is the hour before the dawning. 

IC we pass lll our I C e P easure, conclude tiut the eart.h is roun~l? Why 
That is richer far than the jeweled ! . . 

1 
'JI t 11 

crown, 
Or the miser's hoarded treasure ; 

It rri ay be the love of a little child, 
Or a mother's prayer to Heaven, 

Or only a beggar's gratefnl thauks 
For a cup of ;vater given. 

Better to weave in the web of life 
A bright ancl golden filling, 

And to do God's will with a ready heart, 
Anti ba nds that· are swift and williug, 

Than to snap tbs minute delicate threads 
Of .our curious lives asunder, 

And then blame Heaven Jor the t angled 
ends, 

And sit and grieve and wonder. 

1 might not an obJecter, w 10 w1 no n ow 
i himself carri ed beyond the narrow cir
$ cumference of his own horizon, say, 

~
there is that undulat ion, this hill here, 
thecliff over yonder, and the vast mount~ iu 

height rising in the distance, all speak
j ing i~ language irreconcilable with the 
j idea of the earth's rotundity. This is all 
$true, if we go no fmtb er. But, you see, 
1 
when we !eave our lim itecl surroumlings, 
and look nt the shadow of th e ear th ttl>i>n 
the moon or other obje~ts; when we com- · 
pare it with other of God's revolving 
bodies ; when we study the maps and 
charts of circumnavigators, t he globular 
form is proved beyond a doubt, nncl to a 
man, on the moon these mountains and 
hills, seemingly great irr~gu larities, melt 
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away in the beauteous orb, as the rocks odors, wafted by every breeze-will yon, 
and cliffs disappear from sight, when ladies ? 
blue " distance lends enchantment to the "Oh, no," answered both in a breath. 
view." So, when we tie ourselves do wn Ob, no. Your faitb in Hod's creation 
to one passage of Scr ipture, and refuse to will not be shaken by this little inharmon
let the light of the re}t of the Bible sh ine ions creature, apparently incongruous with 
upon i t, and to r egard it, taken altogether, 0ther useful, anim<>tecl beings. You can 
as a perfection, we are bewildered and r eadily see why Goel created man, the 
troubled. But, allow the influence it h as horse, the cow, the sh eep, the goat. There 
had upon the human family to have its is wisdom h ere. We should begin the 
weight, compare it with the frail works of worship of the Almighty with the firm 
man, learn of those who have traversed its conviction that be is all-wise. Tllis done, 
sacretl pages most, and whose ideas llnve and we must admit that the li ttle imects, 
been formed and correct ed by it, whose as well as other animals, were made for 
hopes h ave been transferred from time some wise purpose by an Omniscient God. 
things to eternal glories, and these eeming 
contrari etie~ sink into insignificance, and 
its tru thfulness, Divine origin and utility 
are sustained beyond question. But the 
widow was determined not to leave the 
place whore the crnf ty Paul caught the 
Corinthians with guile. "Why," said she, 
" I try to 101'e to read my Bible, but I fin d 
oo mnny such passages as this, I make but 
poor progress. In fact, I lose interest in 
my Bible, there is so much I can't under
stand . The truth is, when I come to one 
of these passages, I just lay my book 
clown aml read no longer ." 

The other lady seemed determined to 
support the widow in a.ny position. H:1d 
she said the horse was fifteen feet high, it 
must be so. 

~"ell, said I, ladies, there is a flower 
garden out there, in which yon find ro. es, 
pinks, ch1hlias , j essamines, violets, Jillies, 
jonquils, hiacin ths, narcissus, evergreens, 
perennials and deciduous plants, sweet 
scented and beautiful. Yot1 take a notion 
to g() cull ing and enjoying, but ere you 
reach tb e fir st flo wer, you find n hairy, 
stinging worm. Now, you cannot see why 
God created it, or for what. 1' his li ttle 
creeper seems made for nought, and, 
therefore, bringing no glory to God, to de
tract from his wisdom as a designer. Thns 
it appears to one of limited vision . Will 
you, rensoning in this manner, r efuse to 
go forward and behold, with rapturous 
plensure, the :variegated hues and tin ts 
presented for the eye to feast upon, and 

sate the olfactories with sweet and varied 

Again, how often our erring judgmen ts are 
at fault, so much they cannot be t rusted. 
T.:Tow often hnve I decried small things, 
animate and inani_mntc, :incl afterwards 
discover that these very objects are o! 
vital importance to man. So, thus I judge 
with regard to the insect family. E ven 
those that annoy men ~o much . I know 
not their function in th e grent machinery 
of the world, but seeing so many things 
that nre u sefu l, and, furtherm or~, that all 
are u seful the design of .which I und er
stand, I r eadily con clude that all were 
wisely made by this first g rent cause. Now, 
ladi es, we leave the gard en of Nature, and 
enter the fair fi elds of Revelation . Here 
nre presented, for man' s mental vision, the 
bleeding Jamb, the weeping Jesus, the 
pitying Savior, the dying thief, the par
doned sinner, the promi ses of God, the 
Saint's love, joy, peace, long sutforing, 
gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness, tem
perance, the blood-wash ed throng, the ex
quisite joys of the glory-world, the New 
Jen1salem, its golden streets, its pearly 
gates, glittering lights , crystal waters and 
tree oflife. Will you, fo~ a moment, luclies,
suffer your minds diverted from the rich 
flowers, and jewels and pleasantries set 
forth h ere, and top in tbe midst of su ch 
heaven-born delights, and liuger on the 

wayside contemplating the mere worm 

you ch ance to meet on th e way? W ill 

you linger, quibble and doubt over crnfty 

Paul, and Paul's guile, when you h ave 

Paul set forth, in the light of the Bible, 
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whipped, stoned, banished, shipwrecked, word, is signified an effect produced upon 
beaten with i·ocls. in clanger at sea, on the mind, a state of mind, a moral feeling, 
land, at borne and abroad ; r endy and will- n' temper or disposi t ion. Now, it is quite 
ing to die for preaching the Gospel? Can certain that the Christian r ecei ves the 
you n ot ascer tain the kind of man he was, spirit in one of these sens~s; but in what 
from these suffer ings, wi thout further sense does he r eceive it ? Does h e r eceive 
trouble ? it living, substantive agent, or does he re-

f'hey thought, perhaps, they w er e not as ceive a moral disposit ion? 
wise as they should be, and I assented and 1. If ~ man r eceives the Spirit in the 
continued. sen se we first u sed the t erm above, and is 

I find, 'tis true, a few things in the Word influenced by it, then just such an infiu
of God incompr eh ensible to me at this ence is ex erted upon him by t he Spirit, as 
time ; but, at the same time, I find a multi- it exer ts in the r emoval of a mountain, or 
tude of t hings that I do comprehend, and the raising of the dead, viz : Miraculous 
find ver y u seful at thnt; and it does ap- influence. For the Spirit of Goel coming 
pear to me that these should satisfy the into the heart, comes in direct contact with 
greatest quibbler or most profound ration- the spirit of mnn. .A.nu w hatever means 
alist . I ask of you , are there n ot, in the may be u sed to obtain a , eception of the 
book, many good thit;gs, u sefu l things, Spirit, it is certain that after it is once r e
deep things, things beautiful and sublime ? ceived, there can be no inter vening means 

"Certainly," say tbey. between it and the spiri t of mnn. Hence, 
Why not look at t hese ? Why not feast iL operates upon his heart just as it will 

upon them as the bread of life ? God i s upon bis dead body at t he resurrection. 
all-wise. Ile is t he author of the simple 2. If the Spirit, in this sense. of the 
commands, the g lorious pr omises, the term, enters into the hear t, i t must be to 
gen tle rebukes, the wise corrections, the accom plish . that which i t could not do 
valuable i nstructions ther ein con tninecl. without such entrance. That is, it must 
I s this admitted? Then nil th at emeuates enter to do what i t could not by argu
from the w isdom uf the author of these ments, motives, p er suasion- by moral 
things is wise, and t he contradictions ar e means. It must act, t hen , by a power 
in men's adu lecl brains, not iu the Bible. neither mental nor mornl, for these power s 
As we found in n <iture, many passages of may be exerted withou t su ch a r eception 
Scripture, when fi rst not.iced, are hard to of the Spiri t. Consequently, in the event 
be under. tood ; but, when studied more in of such a reception, the Spirit would use 
the light of revelation, th e difficulty disap- force in teacl of per suasion. 
p ears, and g reat beauLy and lrnrmony arc 3. If ab individual r ecei ves the Spirit 
m ani fest. Paul r epeats t he language of thus, he JilUst be, to a considerable extent, 
gainsayer s, nnd not his own, w hen he an inspired man; because b e b as direct 
says : Being crafty, he caught the Cor- communication with the Spiri t of Goel . 
inthians with guile. "\Ve h ave now n oticed three obj ections to 

THE LITTLE M.A.N. the posit ion that we receive a subst antive 

The Sµirit. 
being, viz: It makes the r eceiver the sub
j ect of miraculous infl uence, affects his 

The term Spirit is u sed in different free agency, and makes him t he subject of 
senses. "God Spirit," .c The spirit of man direct influence, such as inspired the 

is immortal," " The Spirits in Heaven ," Apostles. 
etc. I n these examples, by the term Spirit W e will notice a few facts concerning 
is meant a person, a living being, a r eal tbe reception of the Spirit in the latter 

agen t . B ut, we sometimes s:iy, "Spirit of sense. 
R epublicanism," "of war," "of peace," "of 1. All Christians are said to h ave the 
holiness," " comm~rcial spirit," "enter- "mind of Christ." They are also said to 
prising spirit," etc. Here, by the same have" the Spirit of Christ." ~ow is not 
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the same idea taught, the same cloctri ne 
inculcated, in these passages ? But no in
telligtnt Cb risti~n expects to receive that 
mind of Christ, by which he looked into 
men's hearts, and read their emotions and 
des ires. T hen why shou ld we expect to 

1 receive that Spirit by whieh he quickened 
the sleeping dead? 

They look for oc~asional outpourings of 
supernatural po\ver, w\th long intervals 
of spiritual drouth, during wh.ich their 
Christian life is almost exhausted. 

S. F . 

J ESUS has many love rs of his Heaven-
ly Kingdom, but few that are· willing to 

2. Christ i s said .tJ dwell in m. How? b h' . ear is cross. He h~s many that are 
Not personally; bnt by hi.s doctrine, his desirous of comfort, but few of tri.bula
teacbing, "by faith." So the Spiri t, in 
Scriptural style, is sai d to dwell in 
us; not personally, but morally . So 
God is said to dwell in u s and we in 
him . Now as Uod fills Heaven and 
earth, all men-saints and sinners-are in 
him, in some sense. And be is e.verywh ere, 
h e is in thdr hearts also, in som e sense. 
But b) his teaching and ordinances, and 
the "Divine nature" or disposition thereby 
produced, he clvrells in the hearts of all his 
saints, ancl in thedi alone. 

The influence this view of the subject 
would most li ~el y exert upon the hearts of 
men- whether they be converted or un
converted-were it pressed more upon 
'their atten tions, i s worthy of 0011 sidera
tion. The wicked man, who expects to 
receive the Spirit by which the heavens 
were garni~hed, and who expects to be 
disposed and inclined by it to obey Goel, 
a:i;id who believes he cannot do his duty 
until lie does so receive the Spirit, is there
by caused to postpone his obed ience to 
God. And hence the direct tendency .of 
such cloctri ne ·seems to be to keep the un
righteous from the Kingdom ,of God 

The infl uence of this doctrine is no less 
visible in the Christian world. It is cer
tainly evident to . every intelligent ob
server, that the professors of Chri~tianity 

are not i~li ve to the fact tlrnt they should 
be filled with the spirit of love, of holi
ness, of peace and of God. 

They expect another spirit, and in their 
desire tor it, they neglect the trnin.ing and 
disciplining of their own hearts, and 
strive not with earnest zeal to obtain holy 
dispositions, the spirit of humility, of 
meelrness, of pati ence, of forbearance-the 
spirit of Christ and of God. 

ti9n. He find s many co.mpanio.ns of his 
table, but few of his abstinence. All 
desire to rej oice with him-few are . 
willing to suffe r with him. Many reve
rence his miracles, but few follow the 
ignominy of his cross. Many love Jesus 
as.long as they meet with no adversity. 
Many p raise him so long as ~hey receive 
consolatio_n from him. But if Jesus' 
hicles himself and leave them fo r a 
while, th ey eithe r fall into complaints or . 
excessive dejection. But they that love 
Jes us, fo r Jesus' sake, and not for any. 
comfort of their own, bless him no less 
iu tribulation and anguish of heart than 
in the greatest consolati on.-'.l7iomas !7-' 
Kempis. 

Gon's Churches, working in God's or
der, under God's di rection, using God's 
instrumentalities, with Gocl's appro ved 
zeal, are the em bocliinent on earth of 
God's omnipotent strengt)l. Every addi
tion to h is Chn1 ches, to His direction, to 
His appofoted agencies and instrumen
talities, is an infus ion of man's w eaknj!BS 
into his operations, and a supplanting of 
God's power with man's frai!ty.' Every 
failure to use Gocl's agencies and instru• 
mentalities, to follow His directions or 
to come up t o · the full measu.re of H is 
approved zeal and devotion, is to de
pr.i r e ourselves of God's strength in the 
work of saving. o.ur own souls ancl those 
of our fe llow- men. 

HE. who receives a good turn should 
never forget it; he who does one should 
never remember it. 
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What Callings are Proper for Christ- disposition, and removing the tempta

ians. 

EPHESIANS iv·: 28. 

tion to 5teal ; iu other words, of pro-
moting honesty. A hard working, in
dustrious man is seldom a dishonest 

We found, in onr last, that the Holy man. A community is usually honest in 
Spirit, through Paul, admonished Christ- exact proportion to the number of its 
ians that they should Jay ashle all means citizens who engage regu![l,rly in honest, 
of gain or livelihood that ere in com- productive labor. Its prosperity is also 
patible with the strictest honor and in- in the same ratio. When parents edu
tegrity. That they who stole should cate and train children to Jive by manua.l 
cease to steal. We found that in the labor, they start them in the path of 
t erm steal, was embraced all deception, honesty. When they enccurage them to 
misrepresentation, overreaching, uucer- seek to live by their "wits," as it is 
tain hazard and speculation, the use of called, they start them in a road that 
another's means without his consent; leads most usually to dishonesty [l,ncl 
and, we might have added, expenditure bankruptcy. Christians, then, should 
or going in debt for showy 01 .. fashion- foster and encourage their members to 
able display when not able to pay debts; engage in callings of physbal industry. 
all display of wealth by extravagant They are the independent callings, and 
living or dress; all false show of wealth, the Christian religion proposes to make 
essentially embodies all the clements of its subject~ independent with reference 
falsehood and dishonesty. Instead .of to the world. No man.,... who starts out 
making a living by this false, deceptions in life, and strictly follows the precepts 
way, Christians are commanded to cif the Sacred Scriptures, can tail, under 
labor, working with their own hJDds," ordinary circumstances, not only to 
as a means of livelihood." It is just as make a comfortable living for himself 
much a command to work with their own and family, but h·e will accumulate 
hancls, as it is to cease to steal. Incleed, somewhat more than this. Ile labors, 
the one seemed necessarily the result he husbands carefolly what he makes, 
and counterpart of the other in the he keeps out of debt, he never,specu
mind of the .Apostle. lates or hazards what he makes, he 

Labor, not only labor, but labor with lives economically both in dress and 
our own hands, or physical labor, seems diet, with plain and· substantial sur
to have been regarded by the Apostles ronndings. Such a man may not grow 
as an important agent in destroying the rich, may not accumulate property 
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rapiclly, but he must live comfortably good. For th ese occasional cases the 
and independently in ordinary circum- calling itself is not responsib'.e . A mnr
stances. If he t rains his children to the clerer may, in .Lais bloody deeds, some
same habits of industry, economy and times perform an act from which good 
morality, he transmits, infallibly trans- may result. So, too, from the best call
mits to them, a permanent heritage of ing, evil may result. fro m its being sub
comfort for themselves and their pos- verted or abused by evil men. titill, 
terity. No man or woman can live the eve ry calling, as every tree, has its 
Christian life faithfully without some characteristic fruits . By these .the 
r egular inclustrial calling. I dlers, male Christian must determine whether it is 
or female, have no heritage in the King- legitimate fo r him to fo llow it or not . 

. dom of the Most High. Agricultu re, the civil mechanic arts, 
When it is fully determined they must teaching, etc. , all add to the happiness 

labor, the question comes up at what and comfort of human society, ancl, 
callings must they hibor. "Labor with properly directed, r esult in only good to 
his own haads" indicate a preference of man. 
the Holy l:ipirit for those which require There are other callings whose gene
physical, muscular toil. It is a sad omen ral r esults are evil, and the good grow
for the religious and moral well-being ing out of them is exceptioned. 
of a church or community, to see a Keeping a house of prostitution is an 
general disposition to avoid the callings ~vii in its infl uence on society. No 
demanding manual labor. Sweat and Christian, then, no matter how chaste 
toil are restrainers of the passions and himself, can engage or be in any way 
subduers of the lusts, are promoters of accesso ry, either in person or throngh 
a vigorous an cl healthy morality, and, an agent, to the carrying on such a 
by s upplying our wants, remove tempt- house. Its tendency is to produce adul
ations from us. The mechanical and tery, fornication, lewdness. The fact 
agricultural callings, in all their influ- that a man's connecti on and familiarity 
ences ancl surroundings, are bet te r cal- with such a house might offer him an 
culated to promote a healthy Ch rist- opportunity, in a li fe-time , to rescue one 
iauity, than the t rading and those de- he esteemed from a life of infamy, is no 
mancliog solely mental rathe r than a mitigation cif the deep, damning iniquity 
combination of physical and mental ex- of such a criminal association, and 
ertion. encourager of sins like these. The fact 

And yet there are preferences in each that he could make money by such a 
class of these callings . The Holy-Spi rit calling detracts nothing from the guilt 
not onl.v said, l et him labor with his of s uch a crime. The fact that others 
hands, but limi ted t he callings at which will make money by such a ca.lin ir, and 
h e should labor to " the thing which is that whoredom will exist whether he 
good." The Christian, then, must confine engages in it or not, mitigates nothing 
his labor to the thing which is good. He or the criminality of the association. 
cannot, without violating the law of the 
Spirit, engage in any calling whose 
general results on society are evil. But 
it must be a calling, the fruits of which 
are good. The results of a good calling 
may sometimes be subverted to evil
ru ay be abused. So the r esult of an evil 

The manufacture of murderous weap
ons, implements of b·~:·g\ ary and ~heft, 

stands in the same class. 
The manufacture and sale of in toxi

cating drinks are of the ~ame character. 
Is the influence of such callings good? 

Do they improve, benefit, purify and 
calling may sometimes be overruled for exalt society in any respect? 
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Do they not encourage drunkenness, shame, the ignominy, the damning in
debanchery, lewdness, fornication, theft famy of such clegracling crimes on the 
and murder? Do they not bring want, Church of the living Goel. You do it, 
beggary, ignorance, degradation ancl professedly, in the name of the pure, 
ruin to its victims? spotless Son of Goel and s n'.vior of the 

Then how can a Christian touch them? world. To do it in his name is to do it 
The crimes that they conduce to, that with his approval; is to say he would do 
they encourage, that they directly pro- it if he were here in your place. To con
duce, are the darkest known to the nect Christ's name, which your bear with 
catalogue of human wickedness. 

Paul, iii enumerating th" works of th e 
flesh, (Col. v : 19,) says: "Now the 
works of the lleRh are manifest, which 

such degrading callings, is no light 
crime. 

Then Christians must separate them
selves from all such callings, and labor, 

are these : 4.clultery, fornication, un- working with their hands, the thing 
cleanness, lasciviousness, idolatry, which is goocl, not that which is evil. 
witchcraft, hatred, variance, emulations, No Church· should tolerate for a moment 
wrat.11, strife, seditions, heresies, envy- such iniquitous practices, with their 
ings, murder, drunkenness, revellings, wicle-spreacl ancl far- reaching ruin. If 
and such like of the which I tell you, as people will have drink, and become 
I have told you in t ime past, that they drunk, let the Devil, through his own 
which do such things shall not inherit subjects, fnrniflh it, and bear the infamy. 
the Kingdom of Goel." Now drunken Let no child of Goel, by engaging in the 
ness, us a crime, is put with fornication, practice, fast en the opprobrium on the 
adultery, murder, revelings, etc. Who Church of Goel. To do so, is to defile the 
dare atnrm, with this association, it is a temple. Whosoever defiles the temple of 

. less crime than these? God, him will Goel destroy. Neandertells 
Who dare affirm that the manufacture us that in the earlier centuries of the 

and sale of intoxicating liquors do not Church, even those who engraved cups 
directly encourage and produce drunk- out of which intoxicating spirits were 
enness ? Can a Christian do that which drunk, on becoming Christians ~fere re
will encourage murder, adultery, forui- quired to cease snch work, as encourag
cation? How can he then do that which ing drunkenness. Brethren, Christians 
encourages a crime, placed in the same are restricted in their labors to the thing 
catalogue by the Holy Spirit, and that which is good. To labor at other call
leacls to the others? lJoes he argue, ings, whose inflt1ence is not good, is to 
Some one will make and sell it; I had rebel against Goel, reject his law, spread 
as well do it as others? So will some 
one encourage prostitution for money? 
So will some one encourage murder and 
every vile crime for money? It is just 
as proper for me to encourage these as 
to encourage that for money. 

Some one will clo tllese things; but if 
not servants of Christ, they do it in the 
name of their master, the Devil. The 
ignominy and shame of such a course 
rest on the cause and government of the 
Devil. But when you, 0 ChrisLians, 
engage in s uch callings, you · cast the 

evil and ruin in this world, hring re
proach on his cause, ond carry our own · 
souls clown to hell. 

D. L. 

The Oause in Alabama. 
\ 

GREENVILLE, Ala., Oct. 31, 1868. 
Bro. Lipscomb :-After making a few 

brief stutements with reference to the 
welfare of the Mnster's Kingdom i n 
these parts, at this time, I desire to call 
especial attention to the destitution of 

• 
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a certain district of country in this friend to the country, in maintaining a 
State. firm adherence to the government of 

At no time dur ing my labors has the my King; but that my effort shall be to 
llrOspect been brighter here. 'Tis true I teach mankind to fear God, walk hum
incurrecl the displeasure of many by my bly before him, keep his statutes, do 
anti-political sentiments, Said they : justice, love mercy, Jive honestly, that 
" We think you are right, being n they miiy be the recipients of Divine 
preacher, not to vote or have anything favor here, and everlasting blessing in 
to do with politics ; but that detestable the world to come. 
way you harn of advising your mem
bers not to vote, we clo not like." 

Some called me a Radical; but I had 

Who i~ the grentest friend to common 
humanity or the State, the man who 
performs the part I have clone fo r my- . 

the illustrious example of th~ Savior self, rather the Lord has designated for 
wllen called Beelzebut. I am g lad thnt me, or the man who votes to uphold 
m en's words do not have the power to political schemes and bloody heroes, 
transform me into the thing~ signified who, for the sake of an ambitious or 
by the terms used about me, for then selfish whim, send thousands and 
should I present features mixed, motly, thousand to an untimely grave, to sny 
and complex. Some of my friends de- nothing of a still more awful doom and 
clared they w.ould never go to hear me, fearful destiny? Let my people decide 
and some said their c ll i.dren should as they may, my Goel has said PEACE, 

never go. But these things move me and whilst I stand a watchman on Zion's 
not in the lenst. "Whosoeve,;r will be a walls, I must, if this will be done, say 
friend of the world is the enemy of PEACE. 

Goel." I cannot, therefore, I trust, sacri- I know not how many have been 
fice the favor of my Creator for the added to the Church since I reported 
smiles of man. I desire to know notl1- my labor last. At one meeting forty
~ng save Christ, and him crucified, whilst six, at another sixteen, at another sev
llo great a work as preaching the Gospel ent een, and from two to four every time 
of' glory to God in the highest, peace, I go round to the Churches. Everyth ing; 
(yes, not war and bloodshed,) on earth, betokens brighter prospects for the 
and good will (not political wrnugliug, good cause, save the failu1·e, thus far, to 
as there is in some churches I know call into action ·the labors of brethren, 
now,) nmong men, lies before me. Not who have the ability to do good work in 
that I love Alabama less, but my Master the Lorcl's vineyard. Bro. 8ammy Jor-
and human souls more. 

I sorrow for my native land. Her 
fields lie a waste. Her children wander 

clan, a promising young man, is with me, 
at this time, recovering from a bad 
spell of sickness. Bro. Adams thinks 

, from their once fond homes in quest of he will have the assistance of a very 
quiet and safety. R estlessness marks intelligent brother soon. 
everything here. "There is noth ing The Uhurch at Greenville meets week
true but heaven, then th itherwarcl let ly, under the oversight of the zealous 
my soul turn, and let me lead others Bro. Sam L. Payne. Brethren Gardner, 
also. M. L. Kirkpatrick, and W. P. Hilliard 

The people of Green ville, d'luing have mrinaged the affai rs of the Church 
a meeting j ust closed, have given at Fair Prospect admirably t his year. 
me the best hearing I hnve ever Wm. M. Gerrett, under some clisadvan
had in the place. I trust, then, that they tages, has macle an effort to keep up 
have conclucled that I am no less a weekly meeting at Cross Roacls. Every 
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one of these brethren should be preach- Alabama. I know not. This I do know, 
ers. however, that with the help of creeping 

As before intimated, I desire to call things and heat, I was enabled to t ake a 
especial attention to Western Alabama. dollars' worth of roll and tumble in the 
Sometime in the summer I accompanied short space of three hours, and left to 
Sister Davidson to Pleasant Ridge, in jostle and bump out my nodding dreams 
Green county. Having lost two sons to Eutah. 
in the war, and a husband and daughter I must say, that in all my travels, I 
since the war, there is none left to com- have never found a more clesii'able 
fort arid solace her old age, except Miss looking farming country than the Caue
Maggie Davidson (baptized last Mon- Brake region, even as far as Eutah, so far 
day). Herbereavedcondition,Ithought, as I saw. This villag

1
e is superb in every 

demanqed my attention, in the absence respect, once the cite of fine schools 
of a better companion. So ·leaving The buildings retain and keep up the 
Bragg's store, ancl passing through appearance of wealth aucl power. But, 
Pleasant Hill, which, so far as appear- alas, the goddess of fortune hath de
ance goes, has the proper name, after a serted these halls, and already the vain 
few hours' ride, we reached the enter- air of' desolation beclouds the proud 
prising commercial city of Selma. As habitations of ambition. Oh, my country, 
we hacl to wait a few hours, I started in I could weep for thee ! I sigh not for 
search of the house of Sister Lavender, your poverty, but because you know not 
whose fame, for good work, had reached how to bear yonr adversity. I sorrow 
my ears. Enquiring of Jew and Gen- because you will not humble yourself in 
tile, merchant and hotel-keeper, hack- the sight of your God, that he may lift 
man and policeman, I found my way, you up. 
and soon learned that Bro. P. B. Lawson I learned, from some source, that there 
had left only a few hours previously. .is one Col.Jolly, a disciple, in this place. 
Bro. Charlie, the noble son of a noble If my memory serves me properly, he 
mother, (so report goes,) soon came won his military title fairly and bravely, 
round distributing the precious goods and wears i t deservedly. But I am not 
entrusted to the express company. I sure that he is worthy of the name of 
am not certain if Bro. Charlie onghtnot disciple. He risked all for his country. 
to be proclaiming t he still more pre- What does he risk for Jesus' sake? He 
cious Gospel to a people who need it, gave much of his time and means for 
far more than trifling trash that perishes his beloved Confederacy. What has he 
with the using. 

'l'he brethren here have a comfortable 
house of worship, but no one to look 
after the fiock. , Where is Bro. John J. 

given, and what does he now give, for 
the Kingdom of his Master? He made 
great denials for military glory. What 
has he deniecl to be an heir of Goel, and 

Rogers? Gone back to Kentucky, where joint heir with Jes us Christ? Except a 
preachers are in each other's way, and man deny himself, take up his cross, and 
barely keep off one another's toes; follow me, said the Lord of Lords, and 
where they use them for farmers, doc- King of Kings, HE CANNO r BE MY DIS

tors, lawyers, presidents, professors, this CIPLE. Col. Jolly practices law, whilst 
that and the other. men die in their sins, and general cles-

At the proper t ime we left for New- titution is manifest in the Lord's har
bern, whence we took staging for vest. The cause of eternal truth lan
Greensboro. Those, who have seen this guishes, whilst no one pleads its im
place, say it is one of the prettiest in portance in this section. 
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We boarded the four-wheel craft of straggling hairs of my head, and an in
one Whiteside, and rolled away to troduction to Sister Snedegar, made me 
Clinton. Said individual, being a cle ver feel forgetful that I was in a Javd of per
specimen of the ,genus stage-driver, feet strangers . Possessed ofgoodcom
failed not, as we journeyed, to comm uni- moo sense, a fair education, (1nd sur
cate things important and contrariwise. rounded by fine opportunities for use
As we crossed the muddy stream that fu lness, I readily concluded that our 
runs through the village, the loquacious sister ought to do much for Christian
coachman pointed to a very neat, and, ity, and hesitated not to suggest so 
apparently, comfortable building, and much to her. 
said that was the Campbellite Church. Mauy women underrate their ability 
I puzzled old man Whiteside's white to do good, Some have no rate of it at 
head by asking him, who the people all, and few have a proper estimate of 
were that he thus designated? After the obligation they are under to further 
several unsuccessful efforts at a history the interests of the human family, and 
of· the nondescript Campbellite, he said the cause of' the Redeemer. 
that was what "folks" called them. I know one woman, who is, to-day, 
Well , but is that what they call them- doing more towards saving souls, than 
selves? Oh, no, said he, I believe they a ~·egiment of droning, excuse-hunting, 
call themselves Christians. He admitted money-loving men. 
that others should call them by the From our sister, I learned something 
name they preferred, and not nickname of the condition of the Church at Mt. 
them, especially if these other people Hebron, They are too poor, said she, to 
desire others to call them by the name emplpy a teacher since t he loss of their 
they had chosen, and hasten ed to nar- property. I asked if they are t oo poor 
rate one other matter , and the moral to drink whisky, chew and smoke to
condition of the worshipers here was bacco, and dress fine. No man is poor 
pictured too clearly. When I heard that so long as he buys these, and it is all 
this sanctuary of the Mos: High had nonsense to sing the "too poor" lullaby 
been perverted from its proper use and with the hope to give a quietus to the 
converted into a photographic gallery, fretting conscience, when there is an 
and that a "slight of hand show" had all wise Goel , who, being more discrim
been allowed to find its way into it, I inating than the conscience, and free 
was not surprised to meet with a swear- from bias or partiality, discems the 
ing ex-disciple up town. A good house thoughts and intents of the heart, 
of worship, and a few dutiful women, scrutinizes the actions, and adjudges 
are all that are left of the once prosper- et ernal life, glory, honor and peace, or 
ous congregation that bowed and prayed indignation and wrath, tribulation and 
at Clinton. anguish accordingly. When men or 

Tl!e next clay, at eleven o'clock, after women ride in fine buggies and car
a circuit of twenty-six miles, I stood a riages, eat goodies, ride fine horses, cul
stranger in the town of Gainsville, tivate fine lands, live in fine houses, 
Quite lonely, with a fair prospec~ for a wear cloths, silks, furs, ribbon s, laces, 
continuation thereof, I began busying feathers and flowers, how will they look 
myself inquiring for dis-ciples, I was standing before the great white throne, 
soon directed to the office of Mr. Sued- saying, I was too poor to feed my soul 
egar, a lawyer of the place. Soon we with the Word of BOO, too pooi· to lay 
were at his pleasant home, where a up treasure in H,eaven, too poor to build 
cooling wash of my face, a bru sh of the a house for the .i:,ord, too poo1' to send 
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the Gospel to the poor. POOR, LEAN Brother Goodloe can preach to do good. 
SOULS! What a poor inheritance in the Now all that talent is destined to be 
world of eternal joys. buried over rusty, dusty, stale pages of 

Sister S. requested me to p;ty Mount law books, deeds, mortgages, notes, 
Hebron a visit. I told her the brethren bills of exchange, and all those eloquent 
would not like me, for I should be cer- words ,tre to be expended in rescuing a 
tain to tell them their faults, and insist few perishing acres of some perishing 
upon their correcting them. She still mortal from the avaricious clutch of 
insisted, and I agreed, if the brethren some other perishing Adam, or in assist
desirecl it, I would return. So I purpose ing some covetous Demas in stuffing his 
yet, the Lord willing. coffers with the substance drawn from 

With this fair field my mind associates the hard-wrougb,t earnings of the simple 
the names of Goodloe, Lawson, Row- hireling unused to the wily machinations 
land and Kelly. I saw, a short time ago, of men. But perhaps he, like Brother 
a notice from Bro. Goodloe in the Re- Lawson, will put the Lord in a gooct 
view. He was leaving some point in humor once anct a while by making a 
Indiana or somewhere else, to go to furious rally. 
Kentucky to practice law, and, there- Do you not think that the Devil 
fore, desired some one to go and take laughs heartily, aud wags his tail mer
charge of the flock at said place, inti- rily, when he sees the lawyer-preacher 
mating that if they did not, the flock returning home on a Suuday even ing, 
woula suffer. My mind set to work to drawing in all his forces, and abanclon
flgure out who was :better able, and, ing the field for six clays to his eutire 
therefore, who was under more obliga- iufluence? But again, with what ecstatic 
tions to look after the spiritual welfare delight clo you suppose he witnesses 
of these immortal souls than said Bro. these mighty men of the Lord engaged 
W. I-I. G. I could think of none; so in the work that he sets apart fo r his 
were I with my good Bro. G. I would dirtiest servants, to-wit: keeping up 
venture to whisper in his right ear tvro strife among men. Oh, but there is 
predictions. First. If he will attempt money in it! Yes, yes; so there is in 
to practice law in as many places, in the selling grog. 
same length of time; that he has to These brethren will think hard of me 
preach the Gospd, he will fail to obtain for speaking so plainly. No they will 
a living, viz: Kentucky twice, Mur- not. They ought to know t hat every 
freesboro twice, Atlanta, Grilfin, Bragg's word is spoken in love. How can I say 
Stoue', Marion, Mt. Hebron, aµd Indiana less when there is no preacher at Mt. 
twice; all in less than two years. It Hebron, none at Clinton, none at Selma, 
would take a Jack the Giant Killer, or a but live men, intelligent men, active 
Hercules, to scatter his strength thus and men, at the bar. Has the bar a right to 
do well. Second. If he will stick at his rob the Church of so much talent, or 
work of preaching the Word just as he God of so mu~h glory? 
will at law practice, he will sucJeed. If In September, 1854, as I drove out of 
he does not, I will agree to support him my dear old father's yard, bound for 
as long as I am able. My third predic- school, Bro. P. B. Lawson set by my 
tion is, if he does not get as much from side, and cheered me on to the ·great 
preaching as the practice, he will get work before me. When I returned, W. 
more in the world to come. I have H. Goodloe pressed upon me to follow 
heard Bros. Campbell, Errett, Scott, him in the good work, brethren, I am 

Coleman, and some lesser lights, and in. I came a little late, 'tis true ; but 
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;here-;;;~~; jba;~~~tand~fuof~ 
the shrine of mammon and pride. Rowl- $ $4000 salary, to every preacher who 
an cl is lost behind the Rocky Mountains, i would engage in work for htim an re
ancl Bro. Kelly is, I know not, where. i clemptiou, how would the case then be? 

·Western Alabama is a fair field 'deserted. i Would not many be suddenly moved 
A prettier · cou·ntrv, a more fertile i with strong yearnings for the welfare of 
country, I know not. Who will come ·5 Alabam"' s:nners? Would not the souls 
and possess? i of poor creatures down here grnw in 

I see from the papers that Bro. Jarratt, ! value, and become more precious than 
of Kentucky, Bro. Jesse H . Berry, and ever before? Well, the kine! that money 
some other brethren, are lboking tor j would bring; really no community needs. 
something to do. I know of no place i Wherever there are sin~ers, the kind 
that affords a better opportunity than $ wa~ted, or those they should have, are 
this country. But the very first ques- l such as go ~oul saving. · 
tion asked wonld be : What is the Let nothing I have said be construed 
chance for a support? The same one into an intimation that the preadher 
Paul askecl, you know, when he was i should not be supported. Of all men he 

I 
goiu g ove r to M;i.cedonia. Well, our i should be the sincerest, most uutivfog 
ans"j'l'e r ·would be, just the same there as $ worker. Of all men he shoulcl be most 
anywhere else. The people are much l amply requited, and m.ost comfortably 
the same as others. Teach them their ? cared for, by those at ease in Zion, for 
duty and they will do it by and by, i his work of faith, labor of love, patience 
thoug l1 they will be slow to receive i of hope, wfth now and then a fe w hard
lessons of denial and sacrifice, humility ~ ships to inu1 e him to service, fill his 
and love. The warrior, who engages > heart with love, humble him and build 
the enemy in this fie ld, will ·have to pass i him up in the Lord. 
through a "great fight of afiliction,'" and i Here I am interrupted in my train of 
if he does his duty, a s he journeys, he thoughts .. , I am sent !or to go to the 
will not be annoyed by busybodies, house of Dr. Wm. E . Peak. I arrive in 
looking ancl searching for the" fiowry company with Bro. J.M. Ga rrett. No 
bed of' ease,'' on which he is making his l merry laughing of children is heard j 

way t 0 tlie world of bliss .. But Oh, what the wonted cheer has left t his place ; 
sweet comfort it gives to know we travel i the death cloud of sorrow casts its gloom 
the same road the Lord went over. No ! over the premises. Our brother has 
one need enter the service here for a i left us I in the rout for eternity. His 
large salary, ease an cl comfort; but a ~ brother, an cl sisters, and fri ends call it 
pretty country, once a wealthy one, i Death. What is death to the Christian? 
plen ty of ivork to do, with a prospect ori 'Tis fr.cepom from the bondage of time. 
victnals a ud clothes, provided, never- i 'Tis a quiet repose in the arms of the 
the less, the eatables are not of too grea t $ Savior. 'Tis leaving earth's w mmotion 
a variety, or too highly seasoned, or the ~ for the calm retreat of the saiuts' peace
clothes too fine and costly .. A Christian ~ ful hom"l. We weep. Why do we weep? 
ought t o be willing to work clown h<!re The Church weeps ; the r elations a.nd 
for corn-bread and homespun. Now who friends weep. The poor, frail widow, 
will respond? Don't all come at once · bound to the cheerless sick bed by the 
now. Th · ee or four will do for present unyielding hand of affection, can do 
necessities. naught but weep. 

But, s uppose satisfactory evidence "Oh could I" said the sister, "go forth 
was g iven that there is, here in Ala- to breathe fr e.sh air, pluck sweet fiowers , 
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yiew happy nature, my soul might catch 
the spirit of comfort from these." 

On the 6th inst. our brother left us. 
Death has made frequent visits to the 

the papers, or engage in other effor ts for 
the extension of the Redeemer's King
dom, because the Lord does not pour 
out of his Spil'it on them to open their 

Churche .~ of late. Of those taken from h earts. They cannot clo these things 
Cross Roads, an old siste r, Icena Jones, without their hearts are open. The 
and her daughter, Sister Elizabeth Lord's Spirit alone can open them, and 
Cessions; Sister .A. A. Hobby, wife of he will not pon.r out his Spirit. ::So the 
Bro. James C. Hobby, ancl the amiable papers are not supported., aud the Re
young Bro. Ellis McFerrin. Sister Lucy cleemer's Kingdom is not entered, all 
.B. H illi ard, the aged consort of the because the Lord wLl no·t pour out his 
lamented Bartlett Hilliarcl, di ed the 27th Spirit. Who so blind as not to see that 
of September, at her resh·lence n ear snch teaching makes man irres ponsible, 
Fair P rospect. Sister Sarah Donelson, and throws the resposibility of sin, and 
daughter of old Bro. Mothershed, a mem- of the spread of the religion of the 
ber at Berea, is among the number of Savior, and the conclemnation of souls 
the departed. on Goel. Man cannot, and God will not. 

These have gone before us a few da.ys, 
and admonish us that the remnant of 
our days should be spent to His praise, 
who has called us out of darkness into 

Therefore, sin reigns, and man, helpless, 
goes down to death. 

Solomon seems to have had some
what of a different idea of this matter. 

His marvelous light, for we must go He says (Proverbs i: 23,) "Tur.n you at 
soon. As ever, my reproof. Behold, I will pour out my 

J. M. BARNES. Spirit unto you. I will make my words 
, known unto you ." Here the turning at 

the reproof of the Lord precedes the 

. Who is to Blame for Baptists' Sins? 
HENDERSON, Jan. 19th, 1869. 

"Dem· Brethren :-If the good Lord 
will pour upon us the reviving intlu-· 
ences of his Spirit, it may open the 
hearts of his people, and prompt them 
to support our paper, and engage in 
othe •: efforts for the extension of the 
Redeemer's Kingdom." 

The abo ve is from the Western Re
corder (Baptist) Louisville, Ky. Our 

. attention is called to this paragraph by 
the complacency ·with which men throw 

pouring out of his Spirit. Again , "Be· • 
cause I have called, and ye refused, I 
have stretched out my hand and no man 
regarded. ·But ye have set at naught all 
of my counsel, and would hear none of 
my reproof, I also will laugh at your 
calamity; I will mock when your fear 
cometh. When your fear cometh as 
desolation, and your destruction com
eth as a whirlwind; when distress and 
a.nguish cometh upon you. Then shall 
they call upon me but I will not answer; 
they shall seek me early but shall not 

the blame of their sins and short comings find me; for they hated knowledge and 
on the Lord. Our Baptist and other did not choose the fear of the Lord. 
teachers of direct Spiritual influ ence, They would none of my counsel; they 
throw the l;lla.me of all the sins of the despised all my reproof. T~ei:efore, they 
world on Goel. Men are not couvertecl shall eat the fruit of their own ways, 

. to the r eligion of the Savior, because and be filled with their own devices. 
God does not pour out his Spirit on But whosoever hearkeneth unto me 
them. They cannot be converted with- shall dwell safely, and shall be quiet 
out it is poured out. After professing from fear of evil." 

to be Christians, they do not support There was no excusing of men with 
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Solomon fo r their sins and delinquencies, Spirit could be received oth ~rwise than 
because Goel did not pour out of his either through the works of the J ewish 
Spirit to make them do; no bla.min,g God Jaw or the word of faith given through 
for men's sins. He plainly told them Christ. According to his idea the per
their refusal to hear God was the cause son who ministered the Spirit must min
of their not being blessed of him. ister it either through the appointments 

Goel spake through Azariali to Asa, of the Jewish law or through the word 
and told him, "The Lord is with you of faith. 
while you be with him; and if ye seek Had Paul propounded this question to 
him, he will be founcl of you; but if you a Baptist or other evangelical of the 
forsake him, he will forsake you.., 2d present clay, he would hrive caught a 
Chron. xv : 2. bright idea that never entered his head 

Christ says: "If ye love me keep my in the dark age in which he lived. They 
commandments, and I will p ray the would have responclNl, Why, Paul, you 
Father, and he will send you another unevangelical heretic, we neither re
comforter t hat _he may abide with you ceivecl the Spirit through the works of 
forever." The giving of the com- the law, or through the hearing of faith. 
forter to the Apostles was depended, God sent it clown direct from Heaven, 
according to Christ, on their keep- into our hearts, to produce faith, to 
ing his commandments. "He that enable us to believe and do the ~~ork of 
hath my commandments, and keep- obedience to Goel ; and he must pour 
eth them, he it is that Joveth me, and out his Spirit on us, after he has made 
he that loveth me, shall be loved of my us Christians, or we can do nothing to 
Father, and I will love him, and m ani- spread his Kingdom. 
fest myself to him." "If a man love me, 
he will keep my words, and my Father 
will love him, and we will come unto 
him and make otfr abocle with him." 
John xiv : 15- 22. Man, in the judgment 
of Christ, had to submit to God in order 
to enjoy God's favor. He did not have 
to wait for Goel to pour out of 11;s Spirit 
on him before he could clo ·anything. 
Peter says to the sinner, on the day of 
P entecost, "repent.and be baptized every 
one of you in the name of J es us Christ, 
for the remission of sins, and you shall 

It is strange Paul never thought of 
that, is it not, Bro. Dudley? It i s such 
an easy, comfortable way of being savecl, 
enabling us to lay all the blame ot o ur 
sins on God, and keeping our conscience 
easy . . But then he lived away back in 3; 
very da.rk age, the age that had nothing 
in religion but just the simple teaching 
that God gave. The experience and 
wisdom of the world had not improved 
aud developed the religious ideas and 
expediencies as we have them now. 

But why quote these authorities? The 
receive the gift of the Holy Spirit." Sub- man that believes that Solomon, or 
mission to Gou, obedieuce to his law, is Jesus, or Peter, or Paul, would, with 
the condi ~ion of enjoying God's bless- their heretical ideas, be tolerated in a 
ing in Peter's esteem. . Baptist Church, especially a Baptist or 

Paul said to the Galatians, "'Received Evangelical association of the present 
ye the Spirit by the works of the law, or clay, is a very simple-mincled, if not 
by the hearing of faith?" " He that soft-headed , son of Adam. 
ministereth to you the Spirit, and work-
eth miracles among you, cloeth he it by 
the works of the law, or by the hearing 

DL. 

of faith?" Gal. iii: 2-5. Now, it had KEEP thy tongue carefully; it may 

never entered Paul's head that the honor, it may also condemn thee . 
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Wisdom and Work for the Wise and by election or usurpation may be thrust 

Unwise. into, or thrust himself into office or 

BY BETA, 

NO. IV. 

"Has not God shown the Wisdom of th is 
world to be folly .-I Cor. i: 20.'' 

But, now, God has placed the mem
bers, every one of them, in the body as 
he has pleased. Beside~, if all were one 
member, where were the body? I Cor. 
xii: 18. 

Having briefly, in a former article, 
treated of the seniors or older persons 
in the congregation; I will now investi
gate the name, character and work ot 
another class, or other "members of the 
body." They are known in the New 
Testament as leading ones, leaders, or, 
chief' men among the brethren. They 
are not necessarily seniors or old per
sons; they may be young persons, who 
from their talents, energy, industry and 
work, may properly be termed "leaders." 
They lauor, admonish, teach and exert 
themselves for the benefit of the con
gregation, and become distinguished for 
their " work's sake." 
• " And Paul, they called, :M:ercurins, 
because he was the leading speaker."
Acts xiv : 12. 

position and be tolerated as a nominal 
leader; but it he have not the sterling 
qualities of leadership, he will soon, in 
a well regulated and judiciously cou
ducted people, find his level and become 
adjusted in his proper place . The only 
question of moment, in this connection, 
is, whether these persons ·so called 
leaders were necessarily, and in facts, 
the bishops of the congregations? The 
names are not the same, the appoint
ment is not the same, and because they 
may teach, it is not to be assumed that 
they were bishops ; for in that case all 
christians, who a re able to teach, would 
be bishops, which is a little too much 
for the advocates of "official" persons 
in congregations. The facile manner 
some have of using terms to rnit their 
purpose of transferring any name they 
find to any pers9n they choose, and using 
them interchangeably when they wish 
to, as bishop for elder, elder for bishop, 
leader for bishop and bishop tor leader, 
ancl so on, is censurable in the strongest 
degree. It is this laxity and perversity 
that educates the religious mind to use 
language to represent ideas which no 

"Judas who was surnamed Barsabas one, but the "initiated," can understand 
and Silas leading men, or leaders among, and which are subversive of all settled 
the brethren."-- Acts xv: 22. and well defined meanings in language. 

11 Remember those leading you, your Differences in Etymology, usages, clic
leaders, who spoke 'to ·you the Word of tioil.fLries, and other authorities a re of 
·aod."-Heb. x iii: 7. no avail with such classes. The words 

"Yielcl to, or be persuaded by, those 
leading you, and give way to them, for 
they watch for your souls."-Hebrew 
xiii: 17. 

"Salute all the leaders among you and 
all the saints "- Heb. x iii: 24. 

These characters will be found in all 
communities ot men anu in all congre
gations. Leaders, not by any official 
position or a uthority, but leaders on 
account of their intelligence, character, 
work, and worth; and such are the true 
and reliable leaders everywhere, A man 

mean so, because they will it so, and no 
reasoning, authority or demonstration, 
can make it otherwise with them . I 
have no sympathy with such; 11 they are 
reprobate concerning the truth " and 
have not the "love of truth in them." 

The j uniors, or younger persons, in 
the congregations of both sexes are also 
"members of the body,'' and have their 
appropriate work, as well as the elder 
men and elder women. I Tim. v: 2. 

"And the younger Disciples arose.-'
Acts v : 6-10. 

. . 
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"Entreat the ypunger men as breth- in her service for t he congregation , for 
ren."- I Tim. v : I. she has aided many, and myself also," 

"The younger women as sisters."- ! says Paul. Rom. xvi : 1. God "placed" 
Tim. v : 2. some " servants" in the congregation, 

"But the younger widows refuse." I II Cor. xii : 28, at least, I so assn.me, for 
Tim. v: 11. the present. as there is no other r epre-

".Let the younger women marry. I sentative, for the woi'd "help" or 
Tim. x :. 14. " helpers;" and as it will not do to say 

"Teach the younger women to be they were "class 'leaders" as Wesley 
sober."-Ti:tus iii: 6. does ; seeing we .do not find "class 

"Likewise ·you younger persons (or 
juniors) submit to the seniors."- ! Pet. 
v: 5. 

"I write unto you younger men."
I John ii: 13. 

"I have written unto you younger 
meu "- I J ohn ii : 14. 

These are all to work in their proper 

leaders" otherwise mentioned in the 
Scriptures. I think the "servants" 
mentioned in Phil. .I: 1, were of this 
class. Servants or assistants, found in 
I Tim. iii : 8 and 12 are not deacons in 
the technical sense, otherwise Timothy: 
might be said to be a "deacon" for the 
same word is used in II Timothy 'iv : 6. 

sphere and do the duties assigned to "Thou shalt be a good deacon" in rela
them, and the service to which they may tion to him- and it is t he cleacons ; but, 
be adapted. generally, deacons or servants "must 

Servants of the congregation, Rom. be grave,'' or must be the husband of 
xvi : 1.-- The cong1'e'gatit>n at J erusalem one wife." These were "servants of the 
hacl a "daily service,', (Acts vi: 1) for congregation," who showed, by long and 
the wiclows and tl1e needy, before they faithful conduct, that they could be 
hacl chosen "the se\·en" to mLet the trusted with the service required by the 
emergency, that a rose in that congrega- congregation "but Jet them also :first be 
tions, "and distribution was mncle to provecl ; then let them serve, being 
each according to his need (Acts iv: without blame." I Tim. iii: 12. "For 
35) before that selection. Who served those having served well, procure to 

· at that time? Were they Deacons? If themselves an excellent degree, and 
so, where was the necessity of electing great boldness in the faith which is in 
"the seven " if they hau "official Christ Jes us." v : 13. I nm not pre
power" already among them to perform pared to say they were elected, in fact 
that service? The "daily servLe" was I cannot say they were, for there is no 
perform eel, nevertheless, and was clone authority, anywhere, authorizing it to be 
by the congregation, '•distribution being so saicl ; but if any rnle of action is to 
made to e9c one as he had, neecl a,nd be deduced from analagons case, it is in 
(Acts iv : 35) the juniors no doubt taking respect to the servants 0f the congrega

their parts; as we find them doing in tion. We have tile ·selection of "the 
relation to 4uanias and Sapphira, Acts seven" in Jerusalem, Acts vi:, by the 
v: 6-10. The contribution from the whole multitude of the Disciples, to 
congTegation at Antioch was sent t.o serve tables, and we have the person 
"the elders" at J erusalem, and not to selected by the congregations, or "vot
the "deacons" because that congrega- eel by the congregations" (II Cor. viii: 
tion hacl none,- Acts x i : 30. Phebe is 19) to act with Paul in "serving tile 
called "a servant of the congregation saints" at Jerusalem, (Rom. xv : 25) 
which is at Cenchrea." Rom. xvi: 2. She and if these precedents should author
having become distinguished, no doubt, ize a congregation to name a person or 
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persons to do a partfoular service at a encl of the chapter. So, also, I Peter iv: 
particular time, connected with reliev- IO, let every one, according as he has 
ing the neecly, or aiding the distressed, received a gift, serve the others, as good 
they certainly cannot . go further, and stewards of the manifold favor of God. 
authorise the election of persons to do a If any one speaks, let him speak as the 
different work, or another work a!lto- oracles of Goel; if any one serve, let 
gether, such as to elect elclers or leaders. him do it as from the strength which 
But this work seems, fo r the most part, God supplies ; that in all things God 
to have been clone voluntarily, and by 
particular adaptation for the work, 
Paul says, of the house of Stephanas, 
"they have devoted themselves to the 
service of the saints," (I Cor. xvi: 15) 
and to the women (xii: 7) he says, "if 
service perform that service," and Peter 
directs: "if any one serves let him clo 
it-as from the strength which God 
supplies. I Peter iv : I I. Auel to the 
Hebrews, Patll says, vi: 10. "For Goel 
is not unjust, that he should forget your 
work, and the love which you have 
shown for his name by having served 
the saints, an,d by continuing to serve." 
These are "members of the body" of 
Christ, concerning which there can be 
no doubt of their existence. They live 
move and act in a manner .to be observ-

may be glorified through Jesus Christ, to 
~horn be the glory and the power for
·ever and ever, amen." For inter com
munication of congregatious, and of 
congregations with individuals; we 
have membe.rs of the body, through 
which they can reach out and benefit 
those beyoud the immediate circle of 
the congregation itseU. 

Messengers of congregations, as of 
the seven in Asia, mentioned in Rev. I: 
20. In Rev . I: 4, it is said, "John to the 
seven congregations that are in Asia," 
and in vii: "what you see write in a 
book and send to the seven congrega
tion ;" showing clearly it was not to the 
messengers, but to the congregation he 
wrote by t.he seven messengers. The 
one like the son of man "had, in his 

ed, and felt, in and by the congregation, right hand, seven stars, (v: 16l ancl the 
"the multitude of .the disciples" (Acts seven stars are the messengers of the 
vi: 2) as distinguished from the leading seven cougregations,'' (v: 1.) Then 
ones. Their general duties ancl manner John is inl?tructecl to or by the 
of action are forcibly stated by Paul, messenger of the congregation in Ephe
Rom. xii : 5: "Ifor just as in one body sus to write, Rev. ii : I, and so to each 
we have many members, but all the of the other six congregations. Rev. ii: 
members ha:ve not the same function, so 8, 12, 18; iii: 1, 7, 14. The word (Ag
we, the many, are one body in Christ, gel-0) .angel or messenger should never 
and inrlivicl.ually members of each other. be confounclecl with (apostolo) apostle 
Now having gifts of different kinds, ac- or missionary. They represent difl'e r
corcling to that favor which has been ent characters, altogether, and shou ld be 
given to us. If prophecies speak ac- uniformly rendered by different repre
cording to the analogy of the faith,, (he sentatives m the English language. 
th:. t prophecies, speaks to men so as to Public servants, such as Epaphroditns, 
build them u.p, to exhort and compact Phil. ii 25, "Yet I thought it necessary' 
them."-I Oor. xiv: 4] if service per- to send to you Epaphroditus, my brother 
form that service, if teaching work in and companion in labor, ancl fellow
teaching; 'ir exhorting work in exhorta- soldier, but your apostle (apostolos) 
tion; in distributing act with simplici- missionary and public servant, to my 
ty; in presiding with diligence; in need. See Rom. xv: 16. In this class 
pitying with cheerfulness ;" read to the may be placed, I think, Paul's fellow-
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travele t· with the gift to the sain ts at 
Jerusalem~ .II Cor. viii: 19, "who was 
chosen by the congregations as our fel
low traveler with this gift. which is to 
be distributed by u s." 

Missionaries of congregations, II Cor. 
viii : 22, will be treated in a separate 
number. 

We thus fincl, in the congregations, 
members of the body having diff'eren! 
functions or work; seniors and juniors; 
leaders and the led ; teachers and the 
taught; exhorters and exhorted; ser

ing the truth in love, may all grow 
into him, who is the head, even Christ; 
trom.whom the whole body fitly joined 
together, and compacted by the service 
of every joint, according to its energy, 
in the proportion of each particular 
part, effects the increase of the bocly, 
for the edification of itself in love."
Eph. iv: 15. 

BETA. 

Dress. 

vants and the served ; distributors and The girls, Christian girls, wont mind 
the needy; public servants, messengers if J talk to them again on this subject. 
and missionaries, and the general multi- There are styles of dress that please all. 
tude of th e disciples, "who make up th e They are n eat, modest, sometimes ele
whole body. Is there any deficiency? gant, are worn with pleasure and laid 
Is there any member wanting? I s there aside with reg ret. They often reappear, 
any additional member required for the a litt~e altered or improved, and are 
propagation, edification and perpetua- welcomed as old friends. They are like 
tion of the same kind of bodies, or the some writings in our .anguage, rendered 
same k ind of members which compose classic, by the usage of the most culti
tbe body? I say no, none whatever, vated and sensible. Such fashions can 
and that all others are artificial limbs be worn by modest young girls with 
only patched on to a maimed or a divid- safety. They have the approbation of 
ed body, ha'Ving weak and sickly mem. the pure and the modest, and are gene
members, I Cor. x i: :!O, and there is no rally not expensive. 
more certain age of disease and decay, Again, we see fashions that shock all 
than the introduction into congregations common sense. One might imagine an 
of "doctors of clivlnity," whether called evil spirit had invented them to lighten 
"the pastor," " the preacher," or "the his own gloom, by looking over into our 
elder," worthy of a salary or otherwise world, and laughing at our women. He 
to doctor and dose, and regulate the would know they must spend eternity 
general system of' the bocly; and though in his terrible home, or in the beautiful 
like the Laoclicean congregation con- world above, and he would like to turn 
gregation. such may be neither cold nor their thoughts from what is lovely, and 
hot, and _it may be said of them: "So of good report, to things trifling or 
then because you are lake-warm and evil. 
neither cold nor hot, I will vomit you Immodest dress, it seems to me, must 
out of my mouth. Because you say I have had such an author. I have been 
am rich, and abound in wealth, and have surprised to see girls, I thought modest, 
n eed of nothing, and know not that you adopt it, at evening parties, as if there 
are miserable, and pitiable, and poor, was a time when it was safe for a girl 
and blind and naked." Rev. iii: 17. to look bold, even if fashionable, 
Still they are counselled to buy gold It is related, in history, of a lovely 
tried in the fi~· e, that they may be be young princess, that she never appeared 
rich and be strong in the Lord, follow- in public with her neck uncovered, and 
ingthe injunction of the Apostle, "speak· this, at a time when all stylish women 
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wore low necked dresses- very low. I 
think it a beautiful tribute to her pufity 
of character. 

There was, years ago, something 
called the Grecian Bend. Many thought 
it ridiculous, but it prevailed among 
those who preferred fashion to good 
taste. I heard a cultivated gentleman 
speak of a young bride entering a room 
full of these bends. She was as strait 

its c,aims upon the brethren this year 
wherever I may go. 

I hope to !'end you one hundred names 
this year, at least I shall make the effort 

Yours, sincerely, 
R. B. TRIMBLE. 

Bro. Dixon writes, "I urge on the 
brethren to take the Advocate wherever 
I go." 

Who else will undertake to send us a 
and natural as if there had been no un- hundred names during the year? 
natural crooks in the fashionable worlcl· D. L . 
It seemed to raise her so much in his 
estimation, that she had enough inde- DALLAS, GA., Jan. 27, 1869. 
pendence of character to prevent her Bro. Lipscornb: We h:we, here, a very 
adopting it, or anything else super- interesting little congregation of dis
fluous. She was dressed with taste, but ciples, organized by Bro. A. C. Borden, 
was plain and simple, though elegant a little more than twelve months ago. 
and accomplished in manner. We now have near fifty members. We 

This gentleman thought young girls have had to contead with much opposi
shoulr1 study the graceful and becom- tion, and do yet, but truth is mighty and 
ing, rather than the extreme of fashion . will ultimately prevail. 
He was inclined to poetic expression, 
and held a notion, now considered old
fasbioned, that "Beauty, (and I add 

Your excellent paper is not read in 
this community. We are poor, but I 
hope that during the present. year to be 

youth) needs not the aid of extra orna- able to get you up quite a handsome 
ment, but is, when unadorned, adorned subscription. Pray for us. 
the most." It does not need Grecian Yours, in the one hope, 
Bends, and Panniers, to make it attract- W. W. BUSBY 
ive. 

Dr. Johnson, one of the first scholars DRY FORK, KY., J an. 15, 1869. 
of England, was asked about the dress Bro. Lipscomb: My experience has 
of a lady, remarkable foi· her taste and taught me that those who r ead and sus
graceful style. He replied, "She was 'tain religious papers least read and,sus
so well dressed, he could not remember tain the Holy Scripture least; contribute 
anything she had on." You know she less to the poor and for the spread of 
did not wear Panniers or Bends of any the Gospel; worship less, and do almost 
kind. My young sisters should not, if anything of a plausible nature less; but 
they wish to avoid what is thought vain 
and worldly, by many who are earnest 
Christians. C. F. 

Correspondence. 

BELL'S STATION, TENN., Jan. 10, '69. 
Bro. Lipscomb: I herein send you 

three names more, with the money, for 
the Advocate. I shall keep the interest 
of the Advocate in mind, and shall urge 

are more avaricious and craving for 
perishable things. Nevertheless, I hope 
the paper is firmly established. May 
God gnmt such to be the case ancl make 
it instrumental in doing much good in 
building upon the truth, destroying sec
tarianism and drawing a true line or 
demarcation between his Church and the 
world. 

Yours, truly, 
U. WRIGHT. 
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DRY FORK, KY., Dec. 15, 1868. renders him as a heathen and publican 
Bro. Lipscomb : I have been a regular to the Church, his offence is made the 

reader of the Gospel Advocate from, or sin unto death; when otherwise, if 
near, its beginning. I have been well retained as a brother in some degree at 
pleased with its course and firmness, least, the offence might not be the "sin 
and found comparatively few objections unto death." 
to the editorials ~f the paper. Upon 3d. That it is wrong for a Church to 
the whole, I have regarded the paper as ever receive a recanting brother after 
an able and well conducted sheet, he has once been rightfully cut off by 
worthy of high patronage. The few the Church. 
errors found I have been content to let 4th. That such offences as would not 
pass, if not responded to by others. I be "the sin unto death" with the sin
have been waiting for a response to an ner, would be "the 'sin unto death" 
article written by Bro. W. R., (I sup- when committed by one after once 
pose Rawlings) and an editorial response turning to the Lord. 
to the same, both found in No. 45, Nov. Now here are four conclusions which 
5ttl, 1868. But seeing none, I have con- the arguments of yourself and Bro. R. 
eluded to ·scribele a little myself, think- legitimately lead to, if I understand 
ing, perhaps, if it does no other good, it you . In regard to the first I will pass 
may cause greater minds to reconsider it for trial last. If the seconcl conclu
some conclusions, seemingly to me un- siou be true, it is not ''the sin unto 
tenable. death" when committed, but made so 

"There is a Sin unto Death," is the by action of the Church. There can be 
caption of the article to which I have no appeal from the Church to a merciful 
reference. You say you agree with Savior. The Pope can claim nothing 
Bro. R. in the main, but you do not think higher. The Ch arch may, and does, 
he fully discriminates between the sins ftequently err; but that cannot change 
of weakness and the deliberate deter- the nature of the offence with the indi
minations of the soul to do what the victual. If the third conclusion be cor
individual knows to be contrary to the rect, it seems to me the Church has 
law·of God. In that 1 think you are need to be infallible, so that it might 
right; but think you equally wrong in never cut off a member until he has 
your conclusions. passed .tne line beyond which there is 

I cannot make quotations sufficiently no repentance or fo rgiveness. Now who 
to do you justice without making this can tell where that line is? Must we 
article too long. I will, therefore, only decide by the heinousness of the crime, 
sum up some of your conclusioil, and or the persistence in it, or both? 
refer the reader to the articles in the Yon have given us a case very heinous 
above named number of the Gospel .Ad- and criminal indeed. A man living in 
vocate, to decide for themselves whether adultery with his father's wife, which 
or not the conclusions are legitimately was persisted in for a time, we know not 
stated. how long. He was put away from the 

1st. The sin unto death is made so by Church, we know not how far, unless the 
persisting in that which was not the sin putting away of such makes them em
unto death when first com.dtted, phatically not of us. But such a one, 
whether a sin of weakness (ignorance) you admit, repented and was forgiven. 
or otherwise. Then why not such a case occur again , 

2d. That when a brother is cut off Then it is not the heinousness of the 
from the Church, in that sense which crime, or the persistency in it, but; the 
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degree in which such a one is placed (Christ,) may be fo :·given; but whoever 
from the Church. Hence the Church speaks against the Holy Hpirit shall 
ought to be infallible, if her action is to never be forg iven." Matthew xii: 31, 
determine the destiny of the offender 32. Also Mark iii: 28; Luke xii : IO. 
for time and eternity. Here we have the unpardonatile sin 

It the fourth conclusion be correct, defined as being blasphemy against the 
and we sho uld urge it as a warning to Holy Spirit ; and the contextual read
those who had t urned to the Lord, to ing gives a specimen of blasphemy, that 
keep them from sinning, would it not it ls to call the Holy Spirit Beelzebub 
also serve the alien as a warning against or any other name that would indicate 
being placed in a condition which would the Prince of Devils. · 
render the same act unpardonable; that Christ absolutely says. all other sins 
would have been pardonable ' in his arepardonable offences. I have learned 
former condition from the Scriptures that pardon is 

Now, so far as John bears testimony, promised to all penitents without re
it is simply that there is a sin unto gard to the length of time living in sin
death, but does not say a word in regard without regard to the kin d of sin, ex
to what that. sin is. But wnatever it cept the one above stated. I so learn, 
may be, John knew it could be seen and and can but so teach. 
known when it occurred, and admon- So we see "the sin unto death," 
ished the brethren not to pray for one which John tells us not to pray fe r, 
whom they might see sin a sin unto consists in kind, and that as soon as 
death. committed, and not in continuance. So 
·P aul bears no direct testimony upon the first conclusion, as aboV'e enumer

the subject, and all that is said in the ated, must be incorrect. 
letter to Hebrews, can at best only be I sometimes think Job's wife had a 
implied as being relative to the case. knowledge of the sin unto death, when 
And whenever implications and proba- she said to Job, "Curse God and die." 
bilities contradict known facts, the I consider blasphemy against the 
form er must give way to the latter. Holy Spirit as being. only equal to the 
John must have regarded "the sin m;1to same against God. Hence, when a man 
death," as being known to those whom becomes so depraved as to speak con
he addressed. " If any man see his temptibly ot God or His Spirit, that 
brother s m a sin which is not unto man's heart is so far gone as never to 
death," etc., 1st John v : ·16. We see he repent, and, therefore, never pardoned. 
makes no effort to teach them what the Ycu will perceiveihave only called in 
sin unto death is, but presumes they question some conclusions that may be 
knew it. legitimately drav<n from those articles 

How did they know? Did Paul or referred to, and not all said in the 
Silas, Jude, Peter, or any of the Epistles articles. 
tell them? Not once. Your brother in love and labor most 

We can only find this sin defined by affectionately, 
Christ himself, testified to us by U. WRIGHT. 
Matthew, Mark and Luke. "Therefore, We know not from what premises of 
I say to you, that all mannei· of sin and ours, Bro. W. draws the con<;lusion that 
blasphemy may be forgiven, except the retaining of an individual in the 
blasphemy against the Holy Spirit, Church, or putting him out, could alter 
which shall never be forgiven. Who- the character of his sin. We know we 
ever speaks .against the Son of Man never held such an id.ea nor a p remise, . 
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that in its legitimate connection could erately rejected this, God's means, pro
lead to s uch an idea. Ou the contrary, viding for salvation, were exhausted so 
we have long h eld that no Church could far as he was concerned, and he was 
put an individual either in the Clrnrch, irredeemably lost for ever. 
or put him out of it. His own acts, under That man has rejected all the influ
God's law, brings him in and puts him ences that the Holy Spirit bring to bear 
out. All the Church can do is to declare for his salvation , and in doing this, sins 
the fact to the world, that he has come against the Holy Spirit . The deliberate, 
in according to the law, and is one of cool and final rejection of these proposi
us, or that he has gone out by his own tions, of pardon, made by the Holy 
course, and hence is not of us. We only Spirit in the New Testament, ends the 
condemned the Church for mak- question with sinners out of the Church. 
ing such a farce of the matter,· The plain examples of the New Testa
by declaring he was out, without ex- rn ent prove this. The idea that a sinner 
hausting Scrip tural m eans to retain can reject the authority of Goel as long 
and save him. Persistence in wrong as suits his fleshly desires, and then, at 
- knowingly, deliberate ly persisting in will, change, is degrading to God, and 
wrong-is a sin unto death, as sure as most fatally .injurious to the sinners. 
Paul understood the .matter. He says : After he becomes a Christian, the Meth
" If wc sin wilfully, after that we have odistic idea, that he can, at will, deliber
received the knowledge of the truth, ately turn from the truth, coolly violate 
there remaineth no more sacrifice for and trample under foot the law of God 
sin, but a certain fearful looking for of as long as suits him, and, t hen, turn and 
judgment and fiery indignation." "It find remission, is equally ,destructive of 
is impossible for those who were once piety and holiness in the Church of God, 
enlightened, and have tasted of the and derogatory .to the honor of our 
Heavenly gift, ancl were made partakers King. The idea.is nowhere t a ught in 
of the Holy Ghost, and have tasted the the Bible. Provisions are macle for 
good word of God, and the powers of man's weakness, impulse and passion; 
the world to come, if they shall fall forgiveness is promised if he will turn 
away, to renew them to repentance." from the sins of passion or ignorance. 
There is no implication in this, but it is But no provis ion has been made for for
as plain a declaration as the Holy gi veness of presumptions, deliberate 
Spirit ever made. You respond the ancl cool rej ection of God's authority, in 
Savior says all sin, save the sin any dispensation. If a man, in passion 
against the Holy Ghost, shall be for- and excit ement of his lusts, commits 
given, Paul · then, in the foregoing, adultery, if he will, when he becomes 
pro\'eS incontestibly, that to s in wilfully, cool, turn from it, with sincere r epent
after having known the truth, is the sin ance, he will be pardoned. If when the 
against th(Holy Ghos t. lusts are cooled he still determines, des-

Indeed, we have long been satisfied pite the law of God and the influences 
that to wilfully r eject the teachings of brought to bear through the Church, to 
Christ, was to sin against Christ. This 
could be forgiven, for the perfect testi
mony was not given until the coming of 
the Holy Spirit. When the full r evela
tion was completed and closed, the 

continue that adultery, I see no hope for 
his pardon. 

Time should be given for the passions 
t o cool, for the deliberate judgments of 
the soul to be formed. All the influences 

perfected vym of God was given through t he Holy Spirit has provided to call him 
the Holy Spirit. If man wilfully, delib- away from sin should be brought to 
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bear and exhausted. If he refuses 
these, God thep decides hm lost, forever 
lost. The decision of the Church thus 
given after complete exhaustion of all 
means for reclaiming; is the infallible 
unchangeable voice of God. 

The case re ferred to as living in adul
tery with the father's wile in Cot•., re
presents one posstbly in a great degree 
ignorant of the law. He was held aloof 
from the congregation, until in the use 
of the appointments of the Holy Spirit, 
he saw his sin and turned. If he had 
resisted all these influences until the 
Church finally regarded him as a heathen 
he would have been hopelessly lost. We 
only insist, that instead of the Church 
making a light ridiculous matt.er of its 
exclusions, it should finally give a man 
over after all Scriptural means for his 
salvation has been exhausted, and then 
make it what it should be, final. Then, 
every one will feel the disgrace ; the 
importance attached to it. <.±od's rule is 
if a man deliberately and determinately 
rejects the authority of Goel, leave him 
and turn to others, he canJJot trifle with 
God, and insult him so long as it suits 
him and then turn, he must hear when 
God calls. After he has come in, he 
cannot deliberately and determinedly 
throw aside the authority he has taken 
on himself, and walk in his own ways so 
long as suits his own sinful desires. 
God will not be mocked. 

To sin against God was to reject God's 
law; to sin against Christ, was to re• 
ject the law of Christ; to sin against 
the Holy Ghost, is to sin against the 
law given, sealed, and made sure by the 
Holy Ghost. 

D. L. 

FRENCH CAMPS, CHOCTAW Co., Mrss., 
February,, 2, 1869. 

Bro.Lipscomb: I have just seen, in 
the Advocate for J an., the letter of Bro. 
Pickens, commenting on the letter of 
Bro Wall, in the November number of 

the Harbinger. Justice. to Bro. Wall, 
demands, of me, a brief statement of 
facts, Bro. Wall did write to me more 
than once, before he wrote to Brother 
Pendleton, earnestly inviting me to visit 
Utica, but in consequence of long pro
tracted sickness, and previous engage
ments elsewhere, 1 was not able to do 
so. R e also attended the meeting at 
Jackson, representing the Church at 
Utica, and bearing a contribution of fifty 
dollars . . At his urgent r equest Brother 
Geo. L . Potter, of Jackson, who in addi
tion to the practice of' Jaw, labors in 
"Word ancl Doctrine," as opportunity 
offers, visited Utica after the close of the 
State meeting, and delivered several 
discourses, the result of which was six 
confessions and baptism. He also macle 
arrangements with me, at the same 
.time, by which .I am to give them a 
week's labor, embracing the thircl Lord's 
clay in February. Bro. Wall is himself a 
preacher, has labored much at his own 
charge, since the war; his only reward 
being the success which nas crowned 
his labors; an Cl I am satisfied that no 
one more anxiously desires to sec all our 
home preachers constantly engaged in 
the good work, and well sustained, then 
he does. Bro. Wall, of J ackson, to whom 
Bro. Pickens introduced him, and Bro. 
R. V. Wall, of Utica, are one an d the 
same person. Bro. Picken's letter re
minds me of a feat a friend of mine said 
he once performecl with a shot g un : He 
fired at a squirrel, that he saw, missed 
it; but killed two others that he clicl not 
see. Bro. Pickens' gnu was well charg
ed, he took deliberate aim at Bro Wall, 
missed him entirely, but, if I am not 
greatly mistaken, hit a great many 
others, both individuals and congrega
tions. I .trust, however, that his episto
lary shot d id not kill anybody; but that 
it will arouse the brethren to serious 
reflection. I have long seen the clisas
trous effects of the course purs ued by 

many congregations- neglecting their 
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own preachers, who would deem it th.eir my months, aye, my years have hitherto 
highest h appine~s to be enabled :i.nd but the same to record. When the cur-
permitted to labor and suffer with, and 
for them in promoting the Lord's cause 
on earth. I am truly glad that Brother 
Pickens and yourself have called the 
attention of the Church to this impor
tant matter. 

As to the State meeting, I suppose 
you will receive a report soon from 
Bro. G. A. Smythe of J ackson, Miss. 

rent year began I lonked forward with 
much fond expectation, but now the end 
approaches and I can review with many 
sorrows, many regrets and a few things.. 
I remember with pleas ure. 

I have succeeded in forming a few new 
congregations, some of them are doing 
tolerably well, and an increasing interest 
is manifested in the vicinities where I 

Therefore, I will only say, that we had have labored, but for this I should quite 
a snp ll, though pleasant, and I trust, a · despair. I have been greatly embar
profitable meeting. Something was ras_sed for the last few months, and 
done. A beginning was made . We much of my mental powers has been 
went to work, and we mean to work, as absorbed in trying to devise some way 
well as pray. I am again in the field for by which I can support my family and 
the year, with much better prospect, in still preach the Gospel, but this question 
every respect, than heretofore . I had a must soon be decided; this year's work 
hard, hard, time of it last year, but the has, thus far, brought me out in debt, 
brethren, in the bounds of my labors, which is ruinous to me. I have an ex
are now holding up my hands. I do not pensive family, and to involve my pro
therefore, solicit contributions for my- perty is to beggar my wife and children, 
self, but I do appeal to the brethren which I conclude to be neither prudent 
everywhere, especially those of our own nor praiseworthy, but to avoid the ruin
State, to aid us, to the extent of their ous resl}lt is now taxing my powers, but 
their ability, in untying the hands of the success is my object; and as "necessity 
few preachers .we have, some fifteen or is said to be the mother of invention." 
sixteen only in the whole State, that I have put my wits to work to devise the 
they too may go lorth proclaiming the 
glad tidings of salvation to a lost world. 

My address will still be Carrolton, 
Mississippi. 

Truly, your Brother in Christ, 
B. F. MANIRE. 

PI~E APPLE, ALA., Dec. I, 1868. 
Bro. Lipscomb: An other year has 

means. and the more effectually to glori
fyGod in the end. I think I shall suc
ceed, at least of one thing I feel assured, 
that is, that, " all things work together 
tor good to them who love the Lord." 
And if I am straightened I know the 
Lord has done it, and it will be for my 
good if I still trust in him, which, by his 
help, I am resolved to do. 

nearly passed away, and still we are in I hope to be able to send you in some 
the land of t he Ii ving- for which per- subscribers soon. I have been tl'ying to 
haps we ought all to be thankful, al- get some persons interested in getting 
though to fall asleep in Jesus is to rest up clubs; some have have promised to 
from our labors-still to live is to give do so. I hope you will hear from them 
us more time to serve our Goc;I, and to ere long. 
prepare ourselves the better for eternity: If I fail in my efforts 1 hope you will 

I shudder for my unworthiness, when not. I know your labors with the Gos
! spend a day I think how poorly I have pel Advocate will be long remembered 
spent the time, and trust that I shall be by many pious souls; important prin
able to do better the next. My weeks, ciples have been set forth in its columns 
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and muintainecl with so much clearness In Memoriam. 
and force that they will never cease to SISTER 
be agitated till Zion has culminated in 
her glory, and swayed her sceptre of 
dominion over all the Kingdoms of the 
world. 

HANNAH N. LAlYRENCE1 WIFE OF 

ELDER A. LAWRENCE. 
This meek, humble and devotEcl 

Christian mother has gone to rest. Her 
labors of love, mother's toils, trials and 

Remember me, with Christian love to patient s ufferings have ceasecl forever. 
sister L-, and tlie brotherhood. Sister Lawrence- daughter of Absa-

Your~, truly, non and Sarah Irvin- was born, Decem-
DA VID ADAMS. i ber 12, 1832. She and Adam Lawrence 

ABERDEEN, Miss., Dec. 29th, 1868. ~ were married, January 16, 1851. She 
?~ar Bro. Lipscomb :- We have no ~ was ~mmersecl. into Christ, S~ptember 

mm1ster; but we keep up the ordinances ! 15, 1860. 8he died of pneumoma, at her 
of the Lord's House, and do not neglect i home, in Hat Prairie, Burleson county, 
assembling ourselves togethe r. There ~ Texas, November 30, 1868, aged 35 years, 
are abont _a half dozen that attend regu- ~ 11 months and 18 days. Sister Lawrenee 
larly. We study the Scriptures, and prns left eigh~ children, an a.ffectionate 
know our Bible lesson well eve ry Lord's i husband, besides other relatives and a 
day. But, my dear brother, we wish a j large circle of Christian and alien 
minister,. and intend having one, if 1 friends, to mourn her loss. She led a 
possible. I will give a minister board, I quiet and peaceahle life ; was a fond 
and a nice room, and I feel contiden.t mother, affectionate wile, and a devoted 
others Will pay O>el' enough for his follower Of the meek and lowly J<::SUS. 
clothing. If we could get a man with- 1 All who knew her loved her, those who 
out a family, that is intelligent, as no knew her best, love her most. · 
other could attract a congregation "She hath gone to a house not made 
where Sectarianism is so strong, and i with'hands, 
one of known piety, that would exert ~ Secure and eternal p.bove; 
an influence en account of his pious 5to join with the bright angelic bands 
work. I say a man witho ut a family, In strains of' redeeming love. 

· for the reason that I could not possibly A. C. Review please copy. 
support a married one. 

Afflicted 
The many friends of our brethren will 

sadly sympathize with them to learn 

I thought I would write to you, and 
perhaps we could interet you, in our 
behalf, and you conic! suggest some one 
we 'could get, as you know the Brother- that Bro. T. W. Casky, at Murray, Ky., 
hood . !ly so doing, you would confer Bro. J . F. Brown, at Franklin, Tenn., 
lasting benefits, which would be most 
highly appreciated, and, by m utual aid and Bro. T. W. Brents, near Richmond, 
and encouragement, help one another Tenn., have all been laid on beds of sore 
jouroey ing toward Heaven and God. 
Work whi le iL is day, and may the Lord aflliction. Bro. Bl own, especially, lrns 
bless your labors. been so low that his life has been cles-

Yonr sister in hope t f immortality, paired of by his immeclilLte friends, and 
MRS. R. S. ADAMS, . .11 I h . . . . . 

Aberdeen, Miss. IS st1 ow, t ongh 1mp10vrng, 1t 1s 
We give the foregoing that others j hopen. The other two, from our last 

may respond. Our conviction is that a 1 advices, we hope are now convalescent. 
Church will, in ten years, make a more l Th<::y all have had our sineern sympa
permnnent and lasting impression fo r ! thies an cl pray en; for their r estoration 
good, by raising up and sustaining to health, strength hncl nse lnlness ; as 
teach er.,; from their own number, than / we know th ey have of many brethren 
by gettrng them from abroad. 5 and sisters in the Lord. 

D. L. ~ D. L. 
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T H E F IR E - S I D E. i their clothes were coarse and old, and 
= ======== ======= ~ had been made by inexperienced hands. 

Lifo's Wir:ter. ~ The mother's bonnet alone, would have 
Nearer to life's winter, wife, / been enough to have condemned the 

We are drawing nearer; l whole party on any of the world's 
Memories of our b'. essed spring / thoroughfares. I remembered after-

Growing dearer, dearer. i wards with shame, that myself' had 
$smiled at the antiquated ugliness; but 

Through the summer heats we've toiled, $ her face was one which it gave a sense 
Through the autumn weather, ? of rest to look upon- it was so earnest 

We have almost passed sweet wife, l true and strong. It. h~c\ ~ittle com~liness 
Hand in hand together. i of shape or -color m it, it was thrn and 

$pale, and livid; she was not young; had 
i worked hard; she had evidently been 
~ very ill ; but I have seen few faces 
~ which gave me such pleasure. I think 
i that she was the wife of a poor clergy
~ man ; and I think that clergyman must 
? be one of the Lord's best watchmen of 
~ souls . The children-two boys and two 
>girls- were all under the age of twelve, 

Time was hearts were well as feet, 
Lighter, I remember; 

April's locks of gold are t urned 
Silver this November. 

F lowers are fewer than at first, 
And the ways grow drearer; 

For unto life's winter, wife, 
We are drawing nearer. 

Nearer to life's end, sweet wife, 
We are drawing nearer ; 

The last mile-stone on the way 
To our sight grows clearer. 

Some whose hands we held grew faint 
And lay down to s lumber; 

Looking backward, we to -day 
All their graves may number. 

and the youngest one could not speak 
plainly. They had had a rare treat; 
they had been visiting the mountains, 
and they were talking over all the 
wonders they had:Seen, with a glow of 
enthusiastic delight which was to be en-

! 
vied. Only ·a word-for-wore\ record 
would do justice to their conversation; 
no description of i t--so free, so pleas
an:, so genial, no interruptions, no con-
tradictions ; anc\ the mother's part borne 

Heights we've sought we've failed to all the while with such equal interest 

! and eagerness, that no one not seeing 
to climb. 

¥ruits we've failed to gather; 
But what matter, since we've still 

Jes us an cl each other? 

her face would dream that she was any 
?other than an elder sister. In the course 
l of the day there were many occasions 
$when it was necessary for her to deny 
? requests, and to ask :iervices, especially 

A Oourteous Mother, ~ from the eldest boy; but no young girl 
During the whole of one of last sum- l anxious to please a lover could have 

mer's hottest days, I had the good for- ; done either with u more tender cour
tune to be seated in a railway car near a j tesy. She had her re ware\; for no lover 
mother and four chilclren, whose rela- ; could have been more t ender and manly 
tions with each other were so rarely i than was this boy of twelve. Their 

I 
peautiful, that the pleasure of watching ? lunch was simple and scanty; but)t had 
them was quite enough to make one j the grace of a royal banquet. At the 
forget the discomforts of the journey. $last, the mother produced with much 

It was plain that t hey were poor; s glee, three apples and an orange, of 
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which the children had not known. All that I was ever so small as this baby? 
eyes fastened on the orange. It was And p~pa says mamma was almost a 
evidently a great rarity. I watched to little girl herself." 
see if this test would bring out selfish- The two other children were toiling 
ness. There was a little silence, just up and down the banks of the rail-road 
the shade of a cloud. The mother said: track, picking ox-eye daisies, buttercups 
"How shall I divide this? There is one and sorrel. They worked like beavers, 
for each of you; and I shall be best off 
of all, for I expect big tastes from each 
of you." 

" 0, give Annie the orange. Annie 
loves oranges," spoke out the eldest 
boy, with the sudden air of a conquerer, 
and at the same taking the smallest and 
worst apple himself. 

and soon the bunches were almost too 
big for their little hands. Then they 
came running to give them to . their 
mother. " 0 dear,'' thought I, " how 
that poor tired woman will hate to open 
her eyes; and she never can take those 
great bunches of wilting, worthless 
flowers, in addition to all her bundles 

" 0 yes, let Auuie have the orange," and bags." I was mistaken. 
echoed the second boy, nine years old. " 0 thank you, my darlings ! How kind 

"Yes, Annie may have the orange, you were! Poor, hot, tired little fiow
because that is nicer than the apple, and ers, how thirsty they look! If they will 
she is a lady, and her brothers are only try and keep alive till we get home, 
gentlemen," said the mother, quietly. we will make them very happy in some 
Then there was a merry contest as to water; won't we? And you shall put 
who should feed the mother with the one bunch by papa's plate, and one by 
largest and most· fre;i.uent mouthfuls; mine." 
and so the feast went on. Then Annie Sweet and happy, the weary flushed 
pretended to want apple, and exchanged little children stood looking up in her 
thin golden strips of orange for bites face while she talked, their heats thrill
out of the cheeks of Bald wins; and as ing with compassion for the drooping 
l sat watching her intently, sne sudden- flowers, and with delight in giving of 
ly fancied she saw longing in my face their gift. Then she took great trouble 
and sprang over to me, holding out a to get a string and tie up the flowers, 
quarter of her orange, and saying, and then the train came, and we were 
"Don't you want a taste too ? " The whirling along again. Soon it grew 
mother smiled understandingly, when I dark, and little Annie's head nodded. 
said, "No, I thank you, you dear, gen- Then I heard the mother say to the old
erous little girl ; I don't care about est boy, "Dear, are you too tired to let 
oranges." little Annie put her head on your should-

.At noon we had a tedious interval of er and take a nap? We shall get her 
waiting at a dreary station. We sat for home in much better case to see papa if 
two hours on a narrow platform, which we can manage to give her a little sleep." 
the sun had scorched till it smelled of How many boys of twelve hear such 
heat. The oldest boy-the little lover- words as these from tired, overburdened 
held the youngest child and talked to mothers? Soon came the city, the final 
her, while the tired mother closed her station, with bustle and noise. I linger
eyes and rested. Now and then he ed to watch my happy family, hoping to 
looked over at her, and then back at the see the father. "Why, papa isn't here!" 
baby; and at last he said confidentially exclaimed one disappointed little voice 
to me (for we had become fast friends after another. "Never mind," said the 
by this time:) "Isn't it funny, to think mother, with a still deeper disappoint-
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ment in her own tone ; "perhaps he had ~ daisies and buttercups "all at once." 

t~ go to see some poor .body who is l Perhaps ~ome of t~e little hands have 
sick." In the hurry of picking up all ~ already picked their last flowers. Nev
the parcels, and the sleepy babies, the i ertheless their summers are certain. 
poor daises and buttercups were left i To such'. souls as these, all are trees 
forgotten in a corner of the rack. I ; either here or in God's larger country, 
wondered if the mother had not intend- ) are Trees of Life, with twelve manner 
ed this. May I be forgiven the injus- l of fruit and leaves for healing ; and it is 
tice ! A few minutes aft~r 1 passed the I but little change from the summers 
little group, s tanding still just outside here, whose suns burn and make weary, 
of the station, and heard the mother to the summers there, of which, "the 
say, ·' 0 my darlings, I have forgotten Lamb is the light."-Independent. 
your pretty boquets. I am so sorry! I 
wonder if I could find them if I went Crossbearing. 
back. Will you all stand still, and not i All recommend pat'.ence, but, alas, how 
stir from this spot if I go?,, ~ few there are that desire to suffer. No man 

0 d 
, 1

1 
W ~ i s fit to comprehend heavenly things, who 

" mamma, on t go, c on't go. e i has not reoigned himself to suffer ndversi-
wi.11 get you some more. Don't go," ties for Christ. Nothing is more whole
cned all the children. some for the Christian in this world, or 

"Here are your flowers, madam," said more acceptable to God, than to suffer will. 
I. "I saw that you had forgotten them ingly for Christ. If, indeed, there had 
and I took them as mementoes of you l been anything better, and more beneficial, 
and your sweet children." She blushed ) to man's •alvation, than suffering, Christ 
and looked disconcerted. She was ~ certainly would have showed it by word 
evidently unused to people, and shy ) and example, for he manfully exhorts, 
with all but her child. ren, However she j both his d'.sciples that fol~owed him, and 
thanked me sweetly, and said : ~ all that desire to follow him, to bear the 

"I was very sorry about them. The ~ cross, saying : "If any one will come 
~hildren took such trouble to get them. $ after rue, let him deny himself, and t11ke up 

d I th . k th .11 . . t ' 11

1 
his cross and follow me." So that when an m ey w1 revive m wa er. 

Th t b 
. d d ,, ~ we have read 11nd searched all, let this be 

ey canno e quite ea . 1 .. 
I the final conclus10n, that through many 

"They "".ill ne~er die!" said I, with i tri.hulations we must enter the Kingdom 
an emphasis which went from my heart ~ of God. THOM.AS a'KEM.PIS. 
to her. Then all her shyness:fied. She j 
knew me ; and we shook hands, and~ A Beautiful Illustrat ion. 
smiled into each other's eyes with the i It is said of the Icelanders that. they 
smile of kindred as we parted. . i scrupulously observe the usage of read-

As I followed on, I heard the two i ~ng the Sacred Scrip~ure~ _e~ery .morn. 
children, who were walking behind i mg, the whole family Jornrng Ill the 
saying to each other: "Wouldn't that 1 singing and prayers. When the Ice-

1 
have been too bad. Mamma liked them pander awakes, he salutes no person un-
so much, and we never could have got i til he has saluted his God. He usually 
so many all at once again." i hastens to the door, adores there the 

"Yes, we could too, next summer,'' 1 Author of Nature and Providence, and 
said the boy sturdily. ~ then steps back, saying to his family 

They are sure of their "next sum- $" Goel grant you a good day." What a 
mer" I think all six of those souls- i beautifnl illustration is this of the . . i Christian obligation on the part of 
ch1ldien and mother and father. They ~ households to recognize and worship 
may never again raise so many ox-eyed ( God. 
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For what End shall Christians Labor? an infallible guide to happiness iu this 

EPHESIANS IV : 28. 
world just as surely as to happiness in 
the world to come. 

We wish to emphasize the truth, that Whenever we see a Christian man en-
a Christian, living according to the com- thrgJled, harrassed and embarrassed 
mandments of God, in ordinary, quiet, with debt, we know he has been violat
and peaceable times, when blessed with ing the law of his Master. A Christian 
health, cannot fail to have a competence can only be embarrassed, with debts, by 
and a little to spare. He labors stead- violating the law of God. But few 
ily, industriously a d perserveringly at families, even widows with children, if 
an honest calling, he never goes in they will live after the law of God 
debt; owes no man anything; he never will be brought to want. Good, whole
speculates or hazards what he has some, counsel as to proper management 
gained, for the sake of growing sudden- is much oftener needed, and if judicious
ly rich; he scrupulously and sternly lives ly given, and heeded, would be of much 
within his means ; cultivates a simple greater benefit to many who suffer for the 
taste in diet, in dress-feels that to dress necessaries of life, than gifts of money. 
extravagantly, to live in fine gaudy This is a duty that devolves upon the 
houses; to indulge in costly equip- Elder, to counsel ancl direct every 
ages, is sinful and corrupting; teaches widow, every thriftless and unsteady 
every child, boy and girl, to be member of the congregation, how he 
industriously engag~d in some use- or she should act. They should be 
ful calling, not as a slavish task, but counseled how to work advantageously, 
as a duty to be performed with how to husband what they make and 
cheerfulness, as the only means of true how judiciously to expend it. Were 
happiness. In pursuing this Christian this done properly, but faw, in ordinary 
course, every man, with an ordinary times, would need, or be wiliing, to re. 
family, or without one, will be blessed ceive pecuniary help. A great many 
with a competence, and will accumulate more persons suffer in this world from 
something more. The Christian religion mismanagement, from lack of industry 
is not only a means of securing happi- and from inability to take car.e of what 
ness in the world to come, but it is the they make, than from inability to make 
only sure guide to well being' in this a living. These need a judicious ad 
world-to the fullest happiness man is viser, overseer if you please, who can 
capable of enjoying in this world. It is counsel and admonish , them; lre. who 
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oversee in the Chnrch should do this. . God's rule is the.safe, the certain one 
The Christian community Jiving accord- to make us comfortable an cl happy; to 
ing to the law of God, will be an ind us- make our children so after us. 
trious, economical, thrifty and comfor- Many persons have died poor because 
table community, free from extrava- their parents had hoarded money to 
g~nce, ostention or fashionable display. · make them rich; many more have been 
The influence of every Christian should made wicked and cut out of Heaven's 
be directed to this end in every commu- inheritance through the lnfiuence of aIJ. 
nity. ear~hly inheritance, hdardeclfor them by 

There will be the sick, those who have mistaken parents. 
fallen into decay, the orphans, the old The order that the Apostle gives us, 
and infirm, and despite the most care- "Let him that.stole steal no more; but 
ful and judicious care, some members of let him labor, working with his hands 
the Church will be thriftless, who wi11 the thing which is good, that he may 
need aicl . These in the Church first, have to give to h}m that needeth." The 
and then all without, who are in a suffer · ooject, then, of Christian labor is not to 
ing condition, are to be the special ob- enable us to dress fine, follow the fash
jects of the work of the ministry. Their ions, associate with the rich :or through 
necessities are to be relieved. Again, in our property command an influence in 
times of war, desolation and famine, society, or to transmit wealth to our 
whole communities will be impoverished children; but that we may have to give 
and the most careful and thrifty as well as to him that need~th. We all plan and 
the opposite class wlll suffer. Christians labor for money; it is right we should. 
even at a distance, miist relieve their But how many professed Chris tians do 
necessities. How is this work to be it with a proper object? We wish more 
done? 'property, that we and our children.may 

In their economical industry, in the associate with the wealthier classes ; 
things which are good, Christians will . that they may dress fine; that we may 
make more than enough to supply their be regarded as great and rich by the 
own necessities to make the ms elves and world: H~w many of us desire it, that 
ra:Ui!ies comfortitble. What shall they we may do good? 
do with this surplus? Spend it in mak- Yet property, above the supply of our 
ing a fashionable display in dress, equip_- ·wants, is a burden. How many men of 
age, diet, and styfe of living ? 'l'o do property have quiet and peace of mind? 
this is to corrupt your families and , How many have time for cultivating 
abanclon the religion ot Jesus Christ. their spiritual facul ties ? How manY, 
Shall you hoard it and aclcl possession have time for attending to their families 
'o possession to give your children a anc' even enjoying the true pleasures of 
start in the worlcl ?' To clo this is to domef?tic life? A hot, fierce strife for 
tempt them from the simplicity of the wealth and then constant, anxious care 
Gospel, and instead of giving them a to preserve and increase it. constitute 
start to happiness and prosperity it the lives of the wealthy. If' thi& affords 
much oftener gives them a· start down- ,happiness, it is a very low order qf hap
warcl to misery and want. The very piness. Families are left to grow up 
property that is given to start them up- without the ·care, culture or even ac
ward inspires habits of indolence, extra- quaintance of the children. Parents are 
vagance and dissipation," that nine too bnsy in making money to raise chil~
t imes out of ten bring worse. ctime and . reu, to train and culture them as they 
misery. should be tranied. NQ matter how rich 
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parents may be, the only proper asso- with cheerfulness, should give to the 
ciates for the children of Christian are Lord. 
Christians and their children. The freedom with which we give of 

Parents neglect and spoil their child- our goods, sympathy and attentive per
ren and pay others to train and teach som1l service to the poor, afflictecl, im
them to undo their work. They nc- prisoned ancl · distressed sufferers of 
glect personal service in their worship, earth are the tests of our accep~ance 
and in ministering to the necessitons, · with God. See Matt. xxv : 31-46. How 
and then vainly think they do their Christ makes this work on our part the 
duty by paying others to worship ground of acceptance. See, also, Luke 
and look after the poor, while they iii: 11, when he commands them to bring 
look after their money. If relieving the forth fruit worthy of repentauce, tens 
poor, for the sake of the poor, was the them: "Let him that hath two coats 
only .object, this might do. But all this impart to him that hath none, and he 
service is intencled to have a beneficial 
infiuence on the heart of the Christian, 
so that personal service is demanded in 
worship, in all acts of brotherly love, 
of kindness to the poor, and no Chris
tian can discharge his duty by giving of 
his money and employing another to do 
in his place. 

Many fail to give of their earnings for 
the Lord because they cannot give 
largely. This week, they say, I could 
give but a dollar, by husbanding this 
and using it with the other, after awhile 
I will be able to give a large amount. 
Pride, desire of pompous show, usually 
suggests this. It is done on the assump
tion tha t we are better guardians of the 
Lord's possessions than Goel himself. 
God says, he that giveth to the poor 
lendeth to the Lord. 

that hath meat do likewise ; " xi: 41, 
"Give alms of such things as you have;'' 
Acts ii: 45, "and sold their possessions 
and gave to every man as he had need;" 
II Cor. viii: 2, "How that in great trial 
of affliction the abundance of their joy 
and their deep poverty abounded unto 
the riches of their liberality, for to 
their power, I bear record, yea and be
yond their power, they were willing of 
themselves; praying us with much en
treaty that we would receive the gift, 
and take upon us the fellowship of 
ministering to the saints." "If a bro
ther or sister be naked and destitute of 
daily food, and you give them not the 
things which are needful, what doth it 
profit;" Jas ii: 18, "But whosoever 
hatb, this world's good and seeth his 
brother have need, and shutteth up his 

We have the dollar to spare; it is bowels of compassion from him, how 
rightly the Lord's. Give it to the poor, dwelleth the love of God in him." I 
it is loaned to the Lord, he becomes its John iii: 17. The Christian religion 
guardian; retaining it you refuse to place when properly appreciated, allows no 
it under his control, saying, you can one to hoard money, or to squander it in 
manage it to better advantage than he. extravagant living. It teaches him 

God requires of us to lay by in store on there is more pleasure in giving than 
the first clay ;1,s he has proRpered us. He 

receiving, and he will seek happiness in 
requires of us according to what we 
have and not according to what we have doing good. Only that of' our property 

not. or time, which is spent in the service of 

To ti.lil to give a dime, that we ought God, benefits ·us or our families; all else 
to give, is as great a sin as to tail to give 
a thousand dollars that we ought to is a curse, l;Joth to us ancl them. 

give. Every one, accorcling to his ability, D. L. 
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promised before baptism." This lan-
guage is equivocal: they are promised 

An Interesting Family. 

Our friends, of the great Baptist fami- before baptism, but justification, pardon 
ly, in Kentucky and Tennessee, are hav- and salvation are promised before, to be 
ing quite an interesting case under ad 
visement. Mr. Coulston, as is known to 
our readers, some months ago announc
ed his conviction that the Bible con-

enjoyed only after baptism. If this is 
Coulson's meaning we could not object 
to his coming; but if he means that they 
are enjoyed before baptism, while we 

tained no promise to the unbaptized a§! could never reject a man who is sincerely 
such, meaning while refusing to be bap- desirous of obeying the Gospel on ac
tised they could appropriate no promise countof a mistake as to when a blessing 
of God of salvation while refusing to put is received, we yet say that he has not 
him on in baptism. To this, Mr. Dud- learned enough to be a well instructed 

. ley, of the Western Recorder, gave an Christian. 
endorsement. It seems, on a fuller de- Mr. Graves, also, called on the Recor
velopment of Mr. Coulson's faith, Mr. cler and the Herald, to know if Camp
Dudley withdrew his endorsement. Mr. bellites are Evangelical. They seem 
Coulson announced that his faith was unable, or indisposed, to solve the 
expressed in the J sentence, '·No dis- difficulty. We are dispo!led to volun
cipleship without baptism. By this I t eer our aid to help Mr. Graves out of 
mean there is no case of disciple~hip the difficulty. If Mr. Graves means, by 
known in the New Testament that \lid the term Evangelical, that they must 
not result in baptirm." As we published believe persons who reject an ordinance 
a few weeks ago, Mr. Graves, with the of'. Qod in its divine order a re Christians 
just qualification of Chi'istian instead oJ or have the Spirit of God as an indwel
disciple, endorsed Coulston's position as ling guest ; or that sinners without faith 
true and Scriptural. The Hecorder calls and obedience receive the spirit mostly 
on Mr. Graves to retract that endorse- to produce faith, or we are not Evangel
ment. In the meantime the 8alem asso- ical, for we believe no such thing, and 
ciation meets, 'a committee consisting no man, who understands and believes 
of three ministers, of that association, the Bible, is Evangelical in this sense. 
together with all the visiting ruinisters, Receive our testimony, friend Graves 
is appointed to confer with Coulson, to and put the question to rest. If you and 
iuduce him to modify or retract his po- the P aidobaptists are evangelical on 
sition. 'I'his he fails to do to their satis- these questions, those you slenderously 
fation. A resolution is passed, condemn- stigmatyze as Campbe\lites are not. We 
ing, by the association, his t eaching, re- would consider it slander to be called 
fusing fellowship with Coulson, and evangelical in any such sense. 
those who sustain his views. Of course D. L. 
Mr. Graves is cendemned equally with 
Coulson Coulson's churches sustain Ohurch Discipline. 
him; Mr. Dudley Sl:lems anxious to get Bro. L ipscomb: Please throngh the 
clear of Coulson, and advises him to Advocate, give us the teachings of the 
go to the people who are claiming word with reference to the duty of the 
him, meaning the Christians. Mr. Coul- Church toward offending members. In 
son signified a willingness to accept the offences against the body it is clearly 
following as a statement of his faith, "I taught what one brother should do when 
now state that I believe regeneration, another offends or trespasses against 
pardon, justification and salvation are him; but where the offense is against 
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the Church-drunkenness, etc., some have in approaching bis brother, who 
think an acknowledgement to the offi- has injured him? Healing his wounded 
cers of the Church is sufficient; some feeling, satisfying his injuries and 
think it should be made to the Church wrongs or gratifying ,his pride in mak
as. such. Now, what is taught is the ing one, who has injured him, humble 
question. What does Paul mean when himself before him? The man that ap
he says: ·« Them that sin rebuke before proaches a brother with any oftllese 
all, that others also may fear?" feelings goes at the suggestion of' the 

A reply at you earlest convenience Devil and not under direction of Jesus 
will oblige. Christ. The object is to approach him in 

Yours, 

• * * 
such manner as to make him feel his sin 
for his own sake. So as to make him 

We have never been able to draw the see and turn from bis sins, that he who 
distinction between public and private sinned may be pardoned,, blessed and 
sins, sins against individuals and against saved from the consequences of sin. 
the Church, that have very frequently The rectifying of the personal wrong 
been made. to ourselves should have no part in the 

To wrong a brother, to insult him or work. When a Christian sees a brother 
to cheat him is to violate a law of Goel. who has sinned against God, by wrong
To violate a law of God is to sin against ing himself, turn from that sin, he can 
the Church, whose duty it is to enforce have naught against him any longer. It 
and vindicate the law of God and to would be equally the duty of another 
save every child of God from estranging brother who was cognizant of a sin to 
himself from God aucl from the Church strive to turn the sinner from it, as 
the family of Go([ by violating those though it were committed directly 
laws "When ye sin so against the against himself. Hence, the general 
brethren and wound their weak con- law: "If any man see his brother sin 
science, ye sin against Christ." I Cor. a sin which is not unto death, he shall 
:fl.ii: 12. And every child of God cer- ask and he shall give him life for them 
tainly should feel more deeply an injury that sin not unto death." I Jno. v: 16. 
to Christ and bis Church than an insult "If any of you do err from the truth and 
or injury to himself. If we could once one convert him let him know, that he, 
divest ourselves o, all improper selfish which coverteth the sinner from the 
pride, and realize the true end of confes- error of his way, shall save a soul from 
sion, as taught in- the Bible, all these death, and shall bide a multitude of 

nicely drawn distinctions as to the 
character of offences would cease, and 
difficulties, in reference to the kind of 
confession to be made, would vanish. 

sins." J as. iv : 15, 20. 
Thus, it, plainly and unequivocally, is 

the duty of the Christian to strive to 
turn the sinner from his sin for the sake 

An offence, then, against one member of saving him, and this, whether he sins 
is an ofi'ence against every member, and directly aginst him or another. This is 
against Christ, the head and the body, as the duty of Christians toward the offend
a whole. An offence against the bocly ing brother. 
is an offence against every member. The object of confession for sin is 
It is true where it is unknown to but not to satisfy the angry or injured feel
one member, it is the duty of that mem- ings, or offended dignity, of either one 
ber to try to correct the evi l according member or the Church. The design of 
to the law of God, without its spreading confession is to benefit the individual 
further. But what object should he ~that sinned, that he may be pardoned 
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and delivered from sin. If he realizes by Bros Fanning and McGarvey, but we 
this (and a confession made without a begin to fear they will reave the sub
realization of it, is a hypocritical one.) ject still unsettled in the minds of many. 
he will be more anxious to confess his D. L. 
sins than any other person will be for 
him to do it. 

All this confessing that is done reluc
tantly-that confesses as little and that 
as ambiguously as possible, that refuses 
to confess until the faults are proved 
and then does it, to as few as possible, 
merely to. satisfy · the demands of the 
Church, is a very glaring burlesque on 
Christian confession, and makes the 
man a hypocrite, and a worse .man than 
before the confession. If a Christian 
has committed a sin, why should he re-

Letters on Church Edification. 
NO. 6. 

Deai· Bro. Fanning :-In the begin
ning of your last letter, you state that, 
" So far as we hav:e yet examined 
Church organization, there is perfect 
harmony " between us. This is not a 
full statement of the case. True, so far 
as you hold to anything in the way ~ 
organization, I agree with you ; but 
beyond the mere collecting together of 

fuse to confess it? Because he has not saints to keep the ordinances, which 
repented of it, or because he wishes to exhausts yotir idea of organization, we 
appear what he is not. I have often differ. This I call a pai·t only of the 
seen men refuse to confess a sin until it process, and hold that a Church is not 
was proved, and do it only because the completely organized till all the i:icrip
Church requires it; such confessions tural officers are appointed in it. This 
never come from a Christian heart. A appointment of officers you ridicule as a 
true Christian heart esteems it not a "second organization," not willing to 
duty, not a requirement, but a precious admit that a Church, 

0

like any other 
privilege to be allowed to confess that association of men, may be either par
sinned, that it will strive to sin no no tially or completelp organized. 
more. It will never ask to how few it · Afte.r this beginning, you take 
may confess. Whenever it begins to draw characteristic ramble through the epis
back from confession to all the Church or ties of Paul and Peter, gathering .up 
the world, it evinces that it is not up to many good things, but presenting very 
the true Christian stand-point and needs little that bears on the que&tion before 
still to be cultivated. It will especiall~ us. One or two remarks, however, let 
be anxio us· to confess to every member drop in the course of this ram bl<", de
of the body of Christ, · that has been Iiland a passing notice. 
sinned against, that it may have the Fi?'st . In speaking of Peter, you say, 
prayers of all its brethren, that it may "The class called elders, he exhorted to 
be healed. These difficulties all arise feed the flock, and to become overlook
from the fact that he, who sinned, has er& or bishops." Now I know where 
not realized the true object of reP'ent- Peter exhorts eldel's, saying: "Be 
ance or has not sincerely repented. As shepherds to the flock of God among 
the sin is confessed before all and to all you, ovei·seeing it, not from necessity, 
the condemnation of the sin should be but willingly," (1st Peter v : 2,} but I 
for the benefit of all. As to the officers, am not able to find the place where he 
as distinct from the Church, we confess, exhorts elders to " become overlookers 
our mind is beclouded; we have been or bishops." Peter's elders were already 
hoping far a clear and sharp ;defining of overseers. 
the whole subject of Church edification Second. You have introduced a most 
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unique and original a.rgument against it by an abstract noun in English, while 
the existence ot officers in the Church, you, contrary to the rules of Grammar, 
which deserves to be singled out for 
special notice. You say, "Paul teaches 
there should be no schism in the body-

render by a participle ; or, if you please, 
by a. .participle used as a noun. 

I a.m here reminded of a strange 
not one part clergy, and the other laity question, and an equally strange asser
-but that the members should have the tion, in the rambling part of your letter. 
same care one for another:" This is You ask, "Does episkopee mean office or 
certainly a new and original application labor." And you assert, "Paul, (1st Ti. 
of the term schism. I think it rather iii: I) calls it a good work, and this 
eclipses the two. old brethren in John should end the controversy." To your 
Taffe's anecdote. One of them opposed, question, I answer, episkopee means 
and the other favored a certain scheme neither office nor labor; but it is the 
the brethren were considering. After noun of a certain o.tfice. But your 
much debate, the former arose with assertion is, that Paul calls it a good 
great gravity, 'l'estament in hand, and work. This is a most singular repre
settled the question, as he thought, by seatation of Paul. He· says, in the 
reading from Paul, 1• Let there be no pas-age referred to, "If any man desires 
schemes in the body." As he proceeded the ovei·seership, (episkopee,) he desires 
to enlarge on his text, the other put on a good work ;" but this is very far from 
his spectacles, and after carefully ia- saying that episkopee means Wl)rk. I 
·Spectiag the passage for a moment, cried suppose, if you were to find in Washing
out, "Brother, you are wrong. It is not ton's farewell adclress tile statement 
schemes, it is skisms." Bro. Fa.nning that, "If any man desires the Presideney 
ought to have been there tO cprrect he desires a good work," you would at 
them both, and .show. that it was once declare that the Presidency is no 
schisms, and that this unpronouncable office at all; it is only a work'. 
word was leveled against officers in the 3. As ' an example of the use of epis-
Church. kopee, (overseership,) for the no.me of an 

AfLer your pleasant ramble, you re- office, I refen·ed to the statement con
turn to my last letter, ancl, without cerning Judas, "His episkopee let 
formally assailing any of my arguments, another take." Your reply to this 
you c1iticise some of the terms I em- eclipses, in originality and freshness, 
ploy. I will notice a few 01 your objec- even your argument on schisms. In
tions and remarks. stead of the disputed term episkopee, you 

1. On the term "officer," after onee take up the Hebrew word rendered 
decln.ring that I would be compelled to episkopee, and produce a long list of its 
abandon my definition, you now frame meanings, among . which you find num
one which, you admit, differs from it ber. You hence reach the sage conclu
but little, if any. You say, "Offieer de- sion that" Judas fell from his numper." 
notes one clothed with authority to "Office or authority1 in the history of 
perform certain work." This is making 
some progress. Insert public before 
work, and I have no serious objection 
to the definition. 

this bad man,'' you find not. 0 ! no. It 
would never d'o to admit that an apostle 
had an office to fall from ; but the fall of 
Judas was a fall all the way from his 

2. You say that I translate episkopee number. With Mark Antony, I exclaim, 
bishopi'ick. I beg pardon. I render it 0 what a fall was there, my countrymen! 
overseership, while you r ender it over- What a bad man Judas was to fall from 
seeing. Being an abstract noun, I render his number I No wonder that he burst 
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asunder in the midst, and all his bowels have smitten the apostles ; for previous 
gushed out. to this, the price of the things sold was 

But to be serious, Bro. Fanning, don't laid at their feet, and they were respon
you see tbat this mode of criticism not sible for the distribution of it. 
only carries you to the absurd con- Again, where the Scriptures say the 
clusion that even the Apostles were not Apost1es "laid their hands on them," 
officers, but would suit equally well to you say they " extended their hands to
prove that there are no such things now them." On this rendering I take direct 
as officers even in the Government of issue with you, and deny that you can 
the United States. The President is no furnish. even a plausible reason for it. 
oflicer ; for president is from pi·e, before, It is contrary both to t he etymology and 
and sideo, to sit, and it means merely the usage of the Greek word; and is in 
one man who sits before another. More- opposition to all learned authorities. 
over, presidency don't mean office, it Forgive me, if I speak too earnestly ; 
means work; and when the twelfth but so I must speak until you furni!!h 
president leaves his place, he don't leave some evidence for this unheard of ren
any office ; he just leaves his number. dering of a very familiar Greek word. 
And as for the secretaries, they are no Look at a few examples of its use iu the 
officers ; for secretary means nothing New Testament, and see how they would 
more than a writer. How ridiculous, read w:th this rendering. "My daughter 
then, to call a President and his Secre- is dead. Come and extend your hand 
taries officers of the United States Gov- to her a.nd she shall live." Matt. ix : 16. 
ernment. "There were brought to him little 

But this is not all. You are entangled children that he sh~uld extend his hands 
by your own definition. You say, "The to them, and pray." Matt. xix: 13. 
apostles .1ip was a special work;" and "They brought the ass and the colt, and 
you will not deny that the apostles were extended their clothes to them." Matt. 
clothed with authority to perform this xxi: 7. "And the magistrates rent off 
work. They were, then, according to the clothes of Paul and Silas, and when 
your own definition, o.tficers ; for "of
ficer," say you, " denotes one clothed 
with authority to perform certain 
work." Nor is this all. This · certain 
work is called episkopee, (overseership,) 
and, therefore, this disputed term is, 
according to your own showing, the 
name of an office, and all the overseers 
of the Churches were officers. 

4. In reference to the appointment of 
the seven in Jerusalem, whom I now 
call deacons, you make two statements 
almost equally surprising with those 
above. You account for their appoint
ment by saying, " I suspect the youths 
who had previously attended to the 
matter of collecting and dividing bread, 
w ere, some of them at least, thieving 
quartermasters." Now here, in your 
eagerness to smite quartermasters, you 

they had extended many stripes to them, 
they cast them into prison.'' Acts xvi: 
22, 23. Surely we must believe you 
when you say that a correct version of 
the Scriptures, i. e., one made by your
self, would give us a new vocabulary. 

5. I conclude this letter, by repeating 
the proofs, which I have thus far given, 
of the existence of officers in the primi
tive Churches. 

First proof. I first showed that there 
were persons in the first Churches, 
called oversee1's, who were appointed for 
the stated discharge of cert'ain public 
duties. and who were therefore officers. 
Your own clefinition, I have above 
shown, requires you to admit this, and 
to further admit that the name of their 
office was in Greek episkopee, which I 
render overseei·ship. 
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Second proof. I next showed that tion," various and critical examinations 
seven men, iu the Church at Jerusalem, of even grave questions might be avoid
after a formal election, were formally ed. Still, I am glad to think that we un
" appointed" by prayer and laying on of derstand each other much Letter than we 
hands, to the public duty of serving did at the commencement, and that we 
tables. 'This appointment gave them have finally discovered differences 
authority in the matter of distri1)Ution, which we may be able to examine with 
which they had not before; and Bro. great profit. 
Fanning himself now admits that an In the prosecution of our designs, it 
o:Oicer is one "clothed with authority to is due to you, as well as to myself, in the 
perform certain work." The seven, next place, to give respectful attention 
then, whether you call them deacons or to what might appropriately be termed 
not, (a question yet to be discussed,) the lightei· and more showy parts Of 

were officers according to Bro. Fanning's -your sixth letter. When through with 
own detlnition. this labor, I trust the way will be open 

Third proof. There were persons in for commencing a more systematic ex
the Churches who had authority to rule amination of the weightier, and, by far, 
over the others. (Heb. xiii: 16.) This the better parts of your letters; and of 
Bro. F anning admits, an<l says, "I such other matters as miiy throw light 
doubt not that God ordains some men up.on the great subject we have under
by nature and grace, to i·ule." But ruling taken to evolve. 
is a work; and, according to Bro. F an- If, as you state, I attempted to answer 
ning, the men thus ordained were you upon the subject of "appomting 
"clothed with authority to perform officers, by 1·idic1tle," I did it uninten
certain woi-k ;" therefore, they were tionally, and ask forgiveness. Ridicule 
officers. is not a suitable agency in healing car-

Cau you show, Bro. F anning, that dinal differences amongst brethren. 
these proofs are not conclusive? If you Even young men, if possible, should be 
can, you will. If not, whatever verbal 
criticisms, or random quotations, you 
may present, the proposition will re
main settled that those were officers in 
the primitive Churches. Fraternally, 

J. W. MCGARVEY. 

grave. 
1 agree with you that " Peter 's elders 

were God's chosen overlookers of his 
people; but I employed the p hrase, 
"The elders became overlookers" in 
conformity with our Eogli6h version. 

• "Taking the oversight, not by con-
REPLY TO "LETTERS ON CHURCH EDIFI· 

straint, but willingly." Your assertion 
CATION."-No. 6. that "Peter exhorted the elders," say-

Bi-o. Mc Garvey :-My chief purpose, ing, "Be shepherds to the flock," I beg 
so far in our correspondence, has been leave to sa.y is neither authorized by 
to ascertain upon what points we agree, Greek nor critical English. The verb is 
and to get before our readers, in the in the imperitivc, as our translation in
best possible fo rm, suitable issues for dicates, and should !;le rendered "Feed 
discussion. Hence, I have t hought it thefloclc." I hope, my brother, you will 
best, in the circumstances, to sow a good not clogmatize in reference to so pla in, a. 
a.mount of seed broadcast. It is possi- matter as this, or attempt to make 
ble, however, that a portion of my well capital where there is no room. 
intended labor has been lost. I had My opposition to dividing the body of 
hoped that, in ·a very general statement Christ into officials and non-officials has 
of the subject of "Church Organiza- evidently afforded you a degree of 
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amusement, if nothing worse, that at 
least surpri"ses m~ ; bnt inasmuch as I 
'desire not to deprive you of the enjoy
ment, I respectfully suggest that'! know 
not how to replv to anecdotes, and 
especially poor ones. 

Forasmuch as it is my desire to ex 
amine the question in referenc" to 
Bishops as $OOh as practicable, I will, 
at present,· offer but a rema rk or two 

I marvel not at your taking so "direct 
issue," and speaking so "earnestly," at 
my rendering, "they extended t heir 
hands" to the seven. It costs but little 
to say that "It is contrary to both the 
etymology and· usage of the Greek 
word, and contrary t o all learnetl 
·authority." 

In looking over yonr reply to this, I 
could but be struck at the facility with 

touching. to the word episkopee. which a writer may give a ludicrous 
P aul says : "He that desires ( epis- direction to the views of an opponent. 

kopee, ) overseeing, desires i;, wood Still, I ought not to be displeased at 
work." Your statement that" Episkopee the manner in which you amuse your
means neither office nor labor, but is self. But I hope .YOU will take it 
the name of a certain 6ffice," I must re- patiently and kindly, my brother, when 
quest yon to explain. The onus is upon I tell you that I know, from your con
you. I am sorry to witness your two fusion of quotations, that you have not 
very unnecessary thrusts at me, iu the studied the subject. Should we be 
charge of violating the rules of Gram
mar, for rendering episkopee, oversee
ing, called, by you, a participle, but by 
me, a noun. If you had been satisfied 
in your first grammatical conclusion, 
why did you change your mind, so far 
as to admit it is a noun in your second 
hit? My olcl lexicographer, Schrevelius, 
gives the first meaning of the Greek 
"visiting." Do you really thiuk he vio
lated the ruies of Grammar? This, my 
brother, looks t o me like trifling with 
small matters. 

Your hearty laugh, at my expense, 
over my.suggestion that Judas possibly 
fell fr!Jm his numbei· in the Apostolic 

spared, you will, no doubt, have an op
portunity to look in co the matter with _a 
little more critical acnmen than is 
ound in your·present horizon. 

That your mine! may be put in the 
proper direction, touching the imposi" 
tion of hands, allow me tO call your 
special attention to the very first ex
ample you gave to show the ludicrous
ness of my position. Our tran~lators, 

as you quoted, make the ruler say to 
the Savior, "My daughter is dead, but 

f!' 
come and lay thy band upon her, and 
she shall live." Mat t,,. ix: 18. The 
simple question is, as to t he how the 
band was laid upon the dead gill. In 

college, affords me no discoaragerhent. the 25t11 verse, same chapter, it is said, 
Perhaps, when ·you look the matter over "Jes us took he~ by t he hand, and she 
again, you may conclude with me that arose." So much, my brother, for your 
it is difficult to conceive how Judas first overwhelming proof of an impos
could have been a Church officer before ing ceremony, such as Nasman the 
there was a Chu rch. leper, sought of Elisha, The imaginary 

The main point which I made was "etymology of Greek and learned 
that " Matthias was to take part of the authorities," you invbked to prop up 
ministry, (Diakonias, deaconizing,) and one of Rome's most idolatrous customs, 
apostleship from which Judas fell. have vanished into less tha 1 thin air, in 
There is quite as much authority for the presence of a very simple statement 
intimating that Judas fell from his of facts, for the discovery of which you 
number, amongst the Apostle~, as from should be thankful. But enough: of 
a Church office. these things. 
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But having before us ample matter ~ I regret, that many of my brethren leave 
for more serious consideration, I . prom- i me, as they suppose, behind, while they 
ise to touch the subject of "Church i profess to find a perfecting of this 
edification systematically." May .I be ~ organization-amounting to a new or-. 
allowed, howevr, to say to you, Brother ganization-in the ordination of a part 
.\ · ~Garvey, that I earn estly desire · a of the members of Christ's body to 
v ~ry pleasant and pro.fl.table correspond- offices which place them as the over
ence and interchange of views, and I i seers and rulers over the unofficial 
.l;J.ope not an ungainly word, or a cutting~ members. 
r_emark, will be foq nd in our efforts to j This appointment of officers,.you, and 
set forth what we, no doubt, honestly. ~ many other able brethren, call "Church 
regard as truth. Our position before ~ organization." This is the main issue, 
tpe brotherhood, and before the .world, i so far, in our correspondence. As I 
demand courtesy, and most respe<;i:ttul i expect to discuss this matter not again, 
bearing, towards each other, a,nd to all i I consider it important to give, first, 
men. l pledge myself to a~swer, in the i what I regard as· satisfactory reasons for 
manner I may prefer, every argument~ complete organization of all churches on 
which you may employ in support od their birth-day; and, secondly, sntficient 
official religion, or acknowieclge my in- j arguments for rejecting the doctrine of 
com~etency to clo so. While I expect~ organizing .churches ·by the imaginary, 
to place subjects in the very best order, appointment of imaginary Church 
·you must not conclude, if we differ, that officers. 
I am displeased at your order. .My. To the Sacred Record we must again 
effort will be to give proper attention to appeal for light. 
all yon may say, bu~ I must travel in the ln the Temple of God, under the Old 
direction I may think b"est . . For syste- Testament dispensation, which adum
matic effect, I .begin by C!\lling especial~ terated the Spiritual Temple under 
q,tteation again to, · 5 Christ, the materials were all prepared 

FIRST-"CHURCH ORGANIZATION." I by rule, before they went into the build-
As r intimated in my first reply, if we ing. This prepar<ttion of mattirials waii 

properly understood this subject, we God's work, and marvelous in our eyes. 
would need no further discussion. It It is said that "It was built of stone, 
comprehends all that should be thought made ready before it was brought 
or said in reference to Church ecli"tica- thither; so that there was neither ham .. 
tion, and everyt)ling of a relig10u~ 

characte r. 
I am happy, tJ say again, that in the 

mer, nor axe, nor any tool of iron, heard 
in the house while it was in building." 
1st Ki. vi : 7. When the mate.rials were· 

main idea of organization, you, my brought together, from their exact 
brother, and I i are perfectly agreed ; measurement, all fitted mo.st perfectly, 
and, to our conclusion there is possibly and God's '.l,'emple rose in majesty to it's 
not a dissenting voice in the brqther- completion. Next the pre.pared furni
hood. We agree that 8criptural organ- ture was brought, and each piece was 
ization consists in the union of any placed by God's order. At the entrance 
nu~ber of ob~dient believers to keep j stood the laver, for cleansing the priests 
the orcli[)ances of Goel, and help each j for the sen-ice; next the altar of burnt 
other to figbt against sin and win im- / sacrifice; on the lelt were the lights 
mortality. This you call the· "wide.! placed within the tabernacle ; on the 
range of meaning " given to ~he .word right stood the table of show bread, 
organization ; but her~ we separate, and,, and in the centre rose in fearful gran-
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deur, the Oracle, on the ark which con- and accepted by Jesus. For the erection 
tained the covenant ; and, lastly, ap- of this house the disciples were to pray, 
peared the altar of incense. As the and for a sight of it they were still more 
priests finished pl11.cing the furniture in anxious, even after the resurrection of 
order, the glory of the Lord filled the their Lord. This was not a house to be 
house. "Then stood up the King, and discovered from observation, as was U e 
all the congregations of Israel, and temple built by Solomon, and whilst .• 
blessed the Lord God for the house in was "amongst" the people, at least in 
which the name of God was written." its materials, they sa.w it not. It was to 
(1st Kings 8, 10-16. In this house none rise fully organized-silently, uncon
but priests were to sacrifice to God; fusedly, and without being visible to the 
and it was death, by the law, for others world. To the <.lay of Pentecost, no one 
even to touch a sacred vessel. No one, had a clear conception of it. But as 
in his right mind, dared to change or "the law was to go forth out of Zion, 
rem0del this Divine' arrangement; and and the Word of the Lord from Jerusa
while the people of Israel adhered ten- lem," the hundred and twenty were 
aciously to it, God was with them, and waiting in Jerusalem till the Spirit 
they prospered. But when they forsook descended, to enable Peter to announse 
the appointed order of things, the light the conditions of redemption. Three 
of Heaven was shut out from their eyes, thousand were added at the first hear
the furniture was stolen away, the ing to the one hundred and twenty, and 
house went to decay-not one stone was on the same ever memorable day, the 
left upo.n another, and the people of first Church of the saved stood forth in 
God were dispersed amongst the nations matchless beauty as the temple of God 
of the earth, possibly, never to be - with all the organs Divinely set and 
gathered again. arranged-in an order never to be 

In the meantime, the Heavenly changed. The walls of t he new edifice 
Father had promised that his tabernacle were not of Judean marble, but were 
should rise with David's son still on the built of "llving stones," filled with the 
throne, .and the very gates of hell Spirit of God. The cement was not 
&hould not prevail against it. This from the rocks of Calvery, Mount Oli
temple was to be built of Spi1itual vet, or the hills of Lebanon, but poured 
stones, and was to overlook the whole out from Heaven; and the placing of 
earth, and reach to the Heavens. For the stones together was not the work of 
the erection of the new edifice, the Ij'.lan, but oi God. He "set the members 
Father sent fot'th His Son, first to col- in the body as it pleased him," accord
lect the materials, and secondly, to rear ing to their true measurement. Christ 
it up on the site of the old edifice. A the Lord, as a well " tried, elect and 
forerunner had been sent to announce precious stone," was placed at the head 
the apprvach of the Spiritual. order, of the corner, and was hence called 
«To make ready a people prepared for "the chief corner stone." The Apostles 
the Lord." "To give knowledge of and Prophets completed the foundatibn, 
salvation to the obedient by· the remis- and all other "living stones" were 
sion of their sins." To these, the Savior cemented, fitted, tempered aud set fast 
came, and to all that r eceived him he upon the solid foundation. The mater
gave the authority to become his sons. ials were placed in regular order, ac
After the death of John, materials in- cording to size and dre.ssing. All, great 
creased through the labors of the Lord, and small, comely and uncomely, the 
and especially those prepared by John less honorable and more honorable, by 
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joints and bands were tempered, tied of one heart, and of one soul,'' and 
and fastened together in the body, as they directed their property in chan
one perfect whole, "that there should nels to support the needy. Moreover, 
be no schism in the body, but that the the members attended to "the daily 
members should have the same care ministrations,'' or distributed bread to 
one for another." In approaching this the starving. 
Spiritual house, the furniture preflg- If this, Bro. McGarvey, had been 
ured, in the house built by Solomon, official work, public or private, it was at 
stood in perfect order. The !aver of first clone unofficially, and this fact 
the new institution-called by some the shows that serving tables is not official 
renovation-stood at the door. In this, labor. 
believing penitents washed, and took The placing of men or women in any 
their priestly robes; next, they were special duty, public or private, makes 
allowed to approach the altar, on which them not what you call officers. Some 
they offered the sacrifice of a broken of the distributers of bread, pe rhaps, 
heart. Next they reached the Lord's hacl not been faithful, and others were 
table, and while the worshipers lifted put at it possessing better q ualifica
their eyes to i,he mercy seat, our Lord tions. If it :s official labor, it is the 
Jesus Christ, the incense arose, in work of every member of the body of 
"praise," thanks, and songs of rejoic- Christ. 
ing. But as I hope, in due time, to take up 

Now, the simple and only question is, what the brethren call the office of 
was this Church at J erusalem a per- deacon, I will not now discuss the ma.t
fectly organized body from the day of ter further. I will look again at the 
Pentecost? Settle this point, and all work of the saints, as saints, and not as 
controversy on the great question of officials. 

Church building will end. My judgment In a very short time, one of your sup
is that it was the first regularly organ- posed seven deacons we find out of the 
ized Church, containing in its constitu- deacon's harness, stirring up a terrible 
tion all the orders of operatives required commotion, by publicly "speaking," 
for subduing the world. preaching Jesus and the resurrection, 

My first argument I have substantially and the officers " imposed their hands 
stated, in various forms, in speaking in on him, . and brought him before the 
this and former r eplies, of the perfect council." Acts vi: I0-12. For his zeal
symetry of the body. "God set the ous labor, not in his official capacity as 
membars in the body as it pleased him. a waiter on tables, but as an unofficial 

My second argument I draw from the preacher, he beca!Il'e the _first martyr for 
history of the Church. From the day Christ. On account of the persecution 
of Pentecost, the members performed which Stephen excited, by his evangel
all the work required of a Church. Let izing, the thousands of disciples, exeept 
us see. From the hour the con- the Apostles, whoiwere driven from Jer
victed J ews "Gladly received the usalem, "went everywhere preaching the 
word and were baptized," they con- Word." This was "public duty,'' my 
tinned steadfastly in the Apostles' brother. Was it official? But Philip, 
doctrine, (teaching) and fellowship, another of your deacons, we find going 
and in breaking of bread, 'in pray- unofficially, as a plain Christian, down 
ers, 11,nd in praising God. And the Lord to Samaria, preaching the Gospel, and 
daily added the saved to the Chnrch. he not only "filled the city with joy,'' 
"The multitude of the believers were but when the Samaritans believed this 
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unofficial's preaching, "they were bap- ing everywhere on Satan's ~mpire; and 
tized, both men and women." t would yet, I can find not an officer or official in 
to Heaven we could get back to the this grand triumph of the cause. Hence, 
days of "unofficial preaching." But I am satisfied that the doctrine of 
next, Deacon Philip converted . the official service, in the sense of the de
magician t:limon. He, unofficially, let nominations, and repeated ' by my 
the light into the heart of the African breth1en, has not the slightest sanction 
officer, took his confes~ion, baptized in the New Testament. 
him, and sent him on his way rejoicing. But, I cannot close this reply, in just
Philip's labor entitled him to the desig- ice to you nor to my pleadings, without 
nation of evangelist. The effect of these at least calling attention to the subject 
scattered unofficial disciples was won- which we should next examine. 
derful. In a very short time, we read SECOND-THE MEANING OF OFFICE .A.ND 

of the "Chu;rches throughout all Judea, OFFICER. 

Galilee and Samaria being edified, We, perhaps, understand each other 
lbuilt,) and walking in the fear of the in the definition of the word office. We 
Lord, and in the comfort of the Holy agree tliat the idea is "Authority re
Spi rit, were multiplied." Acts ix: 31. cei-ved, by virtue of investiture, to per
Who planted these Churches? Mainly form certain public service." This every
the dispersed unofficials from Jerusalem. body understands to be the meaning 
Thu~ we see that unofficial Christians, when applied to civil, military, and any 
like Saul at Damascus, could preach and all other officials. But still, I am 
Chr\st, and the members of the Judean, quite surprised, Bro. McGarvey, that 
Samaritan, and Galileean Churches were 
taught the fear of the Lord, .were edi
fied and multiplied. 

These same scattered, unofficial dis
ciples "traveled as far far as Phenice 
and Cyprus, and Antioch, preaching the 
Word." «And tne hand of the Lord was 
with them." When the members left at 
Jerusalem heard what was doing abroad, 
they " Sent forth Barnabas, a good man; 
and he exhorted them all that, with pur-

you do not understand me. In your 
last letter ·you ciaim quite a triumoh in 
quoting my definition of officer, and not 
only rejoiced in my improvement, but 
really you plainly macle me an advocate 
of official authority in the Church. This 
is your error. I find no word for ojfi,ce 
or ojfi,ce1· in the New Testament which 
may be applied to a disciple of Christ. 
This is a matter for further examination. 

Finally, I must say, that from the age 
pose of heart they would cleave unto of Constantine, when the civil and 
the Lord, and much people was added military governments changed, modi
to the Lord." Acts xi: 22-24. No in- fied and mo,µlded church forms, Roman
timation that Barnabas, or the scattered, ists and Protestants have looked at and 
were officers. Barnabas was called "a 
good man," and because he w&s "Sent 
from the Church ·•t Jerusalem," he was 
classed with Paul as an "Apostle," but 
there was nothing official in this appro
priate but incidental classification . . But 
why should I prolong this argument." 
We find the dispersed unofficial dis
ciples · preaching, building Churches, 
and enabling the members to walk 
continually in the Lord, encroach-

explained everything in religion through 
and by human forms. I deeply regret 
to see some of my good brethren fol
lowing the parties which measure relig
ion by Satan's rules. Your play, Bro. 
McGarvey, upon the presidential office 
to explain and en(orce your idea of 
religious office, omens notbing favor
able to true light. I can only say that 
so long as .men. attempt to interpret the 
Christian religion by human govern
ments, we cannot hope for bpiritual 
progress. Truly, 

r.T. FANNING. 
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On Renewing to Reformation. any such have failed to give special 
It seems to be a current opinion that attention · to what Bros. L., and F. and 

any siil a Christian-by profession- myself have written on it. 
ma.v commit, may be atoned for, or that 
such may be "renewed to reform?tion,'' 
and a saved state, for any sin. Now is 
this so? 

There has been several articles pub-

You will remember Bro. L.'s refer
ences to the ·law institution, where sev
erat' specific offences admitted of no 
atonement, but the guilty parties were 
to be stoned to death-cut off from 

lished on the "bin unto Death" in the among the people-for which _no sacri
Advocate. One by myse:r, in which I flee need be offered. But more-any 
confined my remarks to that sin. This 
was followed by remarks by the Editor, 
in harmony with what I had written. 
My present object is to ascertain 
whether there is, <?r is not, a renewal to, 
or by reformation, from a certain sin. 
Or, in other words, is ther"e any Divine 
plan proposed in order to effect a re
formation of those that commit that sin, 
to a sound or acceptable state with 
God? ,All past sins of the Jews or 
Gentiles were pa,Tdonable by compliance 
with the conditions of the amnesty pro
clamation as proposed, and when pre
pared by the mission of the .A.'{lostles
reformation being the first thing de
manded of believers in order to this 
pardon ; and to tho$e not reforming, 
this pardon never was granted, and 
even this was out of the reach of some. 
Repentance, or regret, or sorrow, is not 
the idea here. Judas regretted, pain 
fully, what M had done, but could not 
r efo11m ; so he went and hanged him
self. Esau, carefully and with many 
tears, (much sorrow,) sought for a 
reformation somewhere, on his own 
part, or that of his father, but in vain. 

In working out a solution of the 
matter now before me, I shall try, 
according to my ability, to present the 
true teaching, regardless of whose 
heads it may cut off, mine, or thine, or 
both. No one sho,nld try to secure his 
own justification by perversion of the 
Sacred Teaching, or the condemation of 
others. .A.s this is a theme that must 
claim the special attention of every 
earnest believer, I' cannot' suppose that 

offence that required an offering for 
purification or atonement became capital 
if the offender refused to make the re
quired offering. Just so of the law of 
the new institution, made with the same 
people, thoug)l a better institution, 
based upon better promises. This being 
so, a" purer membership," and a higher 
order of obedience, is required. Let us 
see how the law reads of transgressions, 
and see if we understand what the 
transgressions are. How shall we know 
ourselves transgressors, it we do not 
understand what constitutes transgress- · 
ion of law. I will only say,_ in reference 
to "trespasses," ·one class of offences 
that the trespasser "can restore him
self, by the provisions of the law, by 

' doing the thing that is" just" to the 
aggrieved brother, in a private. way. 
But if he wilfully refuses- after three 
efforts, to do this-then the law· cuts 
h\m off from the society of the jnst, 
"the holy assembly," to be treated as 
other . sinners-to take their place 
among the unjust-~ho shall not inherit 
the Kingdom of God. For such, after 
this, I see no plan of "renewing by a 
reformation." See the law of Moses on 
trespasses. Go to the law, reader, and 
read it carefully. If you know not where 
it is, hunt for it, for it is a shame for any 
one not to know it who claims to be a 
Uhris·tran. The "Golden Rule," given 
by the Lord, is a summary of that law. 

Then it is written', "Brethren, if a mai;i 
!:4houid be surprised by any fault, you, 
the spiritual ones, restore or' reinstat e 
such person in a spirit of meekness, 
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watching yourselves ~ should i an-;ver the land, could: but were it 
also be tempted." This. inclicates such j cloue, it might raise a howl more hideous 
offences as persons oft' of their guard i than one from all the wolves of crea-
commit by temptation suddenly pressed i tion. · 
on them. Such as all persons then, in i In the first number of the Advocate 
times of persecution, were liable to. 1 for this year, (1869,) just to hand, see 
8uch as Peter's temptation and denial j the enquiry of J. B. Wilmeth, and the 
of the •Lord. But these are ctestructive 1 response. Honor to Bro. L. His response 
if .persisted in. "You, the spiritual. ~n~s, i iu this case is as true to Scripture teach
rernstate such person : hut do this m i ing in the mass, as the "needle. to the 
the spirit of meekness." No othermight l magnetic pole." We may think on one 
succeed. And let all remember this in l idea different, perhaps we shall see, and 
their efforts to r einstate such weak l this one is only a sample of a class. 
creatures. But H these are not brought ~ Pray, remember that "no co.nfession is 
back, or "renewed by refi:>rmation," on worth a cent that is not made until the 
the plan proposed by the Di vine Teacher, sin is proved." This is not the path to 
their fault will enlarge itself to a sin to redemption. Such offenders as know 
death-a sin that is "a recrucifying of what they are doing, and that they are 
the Lord," from which it is impossible acting in positive violation of a palpably 
to renew them ly a r eformation, be- plain law-it is . impossible to rein:>tate 
cause there is no law or sacrifice pro- by a reformation, as true Christians, if 
vided for such a purpose. they ever were such, a matter of very 

I will reach the rest of this matter by serious doubt; but this would not work 
and by-perhaps not in this article- in their favor, as they have been trifling 
showing why tnere is "a sin unto death." with the Christian profession in a most 
Any sin, of the classes of sins I have reprehensible manner. For such per
named, may, by presumption, or a per- sons is the land fertilized with rains, 
sistent self-justification, become a sin that bears briers and thorns, that must 
unto death. Even if a sin of ignorance, i be burned. There is no use to try to 
if not atoned for, the consequences are i dodge the true teaching ou this unpleas
certain, and the same to the individuad ant theme, let it decapitate whom it 

I 
if he is ever shown the fact, whether i may, for our theories can neither alter 
he will receive, or believe it, or not.i the law nor the facts. Therefore, we 

The consequences to the pretty, inno- l add sincerely, "We pity the people and 
cent babe, who puts its hand into boil- i the Churches that could recognize such 
ing water, or accidently falls into it, ~ either as a Christian or a decent man." 
would be severe pain, if not death. A i It is necessary that Christians should 
wilful act of the same kind might not i labor to enlighten one another, and the 
r,esult any worse, and the laws in these i congregations, as to the duty of keep
cases are God's laws, and the laws of p ug themselves pure from all' such lep
sal vation are as certain and unerring in 1-rous blotches, and the congregations 
their results as any of God's laws. No i must account to God for this, they being 
practice, perhaps, is more common 1 t he only executive institution of his 
among the licent~ous, than self-decep-! law.s on the .ear~h.' Let every congre
tion, often growmg out of efforts at gat10n and md1v1dual keep themsel ves 
self.justification for acts of wrong-doing. ~ pure by obedience to the pure Word, 
;rhis is a fearful, a terrible evil. I could j and this moral putridity will be swept 
present many cases in point. Perhaps i away. 
the intelligent students of the Scriptures , But now I will proceed to name the 
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which, if wilfully or voluntarily com- with auy one of these, and it is of the 
mitted, is a siq unto death, unless this same class," Works of the ftesh" This 
wilful or voluntary act be performed in is a dark catalogue, and the consequence 
ignorance of the law, or meaning of the of practicing such things is made very 
words of the law, used to express the plain, without au "if" or conditional 
sins, or through such weakness as at provision. Any of these sins may be 
the. moment of temptation could not made sins unto death, without wilful 
meet with joy "the spoiling of one's commission at the outset . Such as 
goods," or stand firm under a threat of practice au.v of them, in a hidden man
imprisonment or death, or menacing ner, a while, and then take a . narrow 
tortures. Thiil class of offences I call view of the consequences, break f:quare 
"works of the ftesh,'' so called by Paul. off, confess to God and the brethren, 

In his first letter to the Corinthians, and humble themselves clown to every 
5th chap., Paul says : "In that letter I condition of pardon required of sinning 
wrote to you net to be associated with citizens, where sin is not unto death, 
fornicators-in no wise with the forni- may be redeemed. But those who in
cators of this world-or wi the cov- dulge until a charge arises against 
etous ones or extortioners, or idolators, them, then deny until the cha rge is 
since, indeed, you are bound to come proved, need not then attempt to secure, 
out from the world ; but now I write to by any reformation, t b.eir lost position. 
you not to be associated with any one Judas like, reformation is not possible 
named a brother, if he be a fornicator or to "them. We must try to give a clear 
a covetous person, or an ido ator, or a clescription of some of the sins na med 
reviler, or a drunkard, or an extortioner, above. First, reveling, "feasting with 
with such a person not even to eat." In noisy merriment," revelry, (Gal., 5th 
the 6th chap. he continues: "Do you chap.); second, r eviling, reproaching, 
not know that unrighteous persons treating with language of contempt. 
shall not inherit God's Kingdom ? Be (The verb revile, to treat with oppro
not deceived: neit her fornicators, nor brious and contemptuous language.) 
idolators, nor adulterers, nor effemin- 'l his sin is allied to slander, and is slan
ates, nor sodomites, nor thieves, nor der, when the reproachful and contempt
covetous persons, nor drunkards, nor uous allegations are not t rue. It is 
extor tioners, shall inherit the Kingdom expressed in t he G.reek by the word 
of God." And in the 5th chap. to the blasphemise-to revile, to slander. This 
Galatians he says : "Now the works of word is transferred in the common ver
the flesh are manifestly these: "Forni- sion_ as it should not have been, and 
cation, impurity, (Greek, .Akatharsia,...- comparatively few understand it. Re
perhaps uncleanness would as well ex- vile and defame are the words used by 
press the idea- the reader can choose,) A. Campbell, in his version, by which to 
debauchery, (these three are nearly the translate it. It is malicious, insulting, 
the same,) idolatry, sorcery, enmities, reproachful words to tlie lace, and de
quarrels, jealousies, resentments, alter- faming, slandering words behind the 
cations, factions, sects, envyings, drunk- back, that constitutes this offence, called 
enness, revoltings, and things similar to blasphemy. It is an excessively prnva · • 
these, respecting which l tell you, even lent evil in these evil times, and almost 
as I privately told you, that those who fashionable, even in religious papers. 
practice such things shall not inherit The number is very few on earth that 
God's Kingdom." Look out through are not guilty of it. It is an offence of 
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the tongue, having its origin in the vestigation, I send you a copy of com
passions. James says: "For in many mnnicatlons, between Rev. D. R. M. 
things we all are faulty; (and who can Stell, formerly of Georgia, a ' Baptist 
deny it.) · If any man does not err iu (missionary( minister, ancl. brethren W . 
. wor€l, he is a perfect .man, able to con- B. and Thos E .. Stirman, whicq you may 
trol the whole body." insert in the Advocate if you wish. 

Of slander (the verb,) Webster says: The circumstances, that gave -ris.e to 
"To defame, to injure by maliciously the affair, are as follows: On the First 
uttering a false report of any one; to Lord's day in September last, Brot~.~,rw. 

tarnish Ol' impair the reputation of any ·B. Stirman (a young preacher) preached 
one by false tales, maliciously told or a discourse, near Garden Valley, Smith 
propagated." county, on justification by Faith, Dr. 
· Third. Of extortion he says : "The Stell being present. B;e then invitect the 
act of extorting; the act or practice of Dr. , to preach, he did ·so, but said 
wresting anything from a person by ·nothing about the sermon on justitl.ca
forc e,[d ureRs ,menaces, authority, or any tion by fai~h ; but on the. following 
undue exercise of power . . Extortion iu Lord's day, at the Baptist Church, in .the 
an offence punishabl~ at common law. same vici 'ty and among his own breth-
2d. Force, or illegal compulsiov, by ren, ·the Dr. assailed th~· discourse 
which.anything is taken from a person." bef0re allU'ded to, as the communicqtions 
This sin is generally· the offspring of a ·will show. In November following, W. 
selfish or covetous disposition, and is B. Stirman addressed him the followir;g 
termed idolatry in a figurative way. note: 

Reader, until you hear from me again, November 4th,.1868. 
remember that it is stated, without an Rev. Di-. Stell: 
if, that those who practice .any of this Sm: I am informed that you publicly 
class of sins, "Works of the fiesh," called in question the positions I oc:m
" Shall not inherit the Kingdom of pied in yo ur presence, in reference to 
God." W. R. Justification by Faith. You said they 

Janu ary 17th, 1869. were no older than Alexander Campbell, 
and had been met and refuted time 

Correspondence. 

KAUFMAN, TEXAS, Jan . 15, 1869. 

and again. 
I deny the whole thing, the positions 

are as old a.s the 1'1ew Testament; they 
Bro- Lipscomb: Christianity, in Texas, have never been refuted, neither can 

is sloj'Vly on. the advance, while sectar- ljhey l:le. Now, if you feel abl~ to meet 
rianism, so far as my knowledge extends, them a-nd expose, to the public, the 
is at a stand. We have but few fallacy of my arguments, you can have 
preaching brethren in this Stat!), enough, an opportunity. Only name the time and 
however, to clog the wheels of religious place, and you shall have a man to meet 
opposition, an cl· we are anxiously look- you, just such as you desire. 
ing for a reverse of circumstances, when Yours, with Christian regards, 
the good people of Texas will fully W. B. STIRMAN. 
comprehend the light of the Gospel of 
the Son of God, and renounce and throw 
off the shacKles of sectarianism and 
embrace the truth. 

REPLY .. 

DOV]j:R, SMITH Co., TEXAS, 

November 8, 1868. 
That you may see with what adroit- Mr. Stirman: 

ness our op posers evade Scriptural in- Sm :-Yours, of the 4th inst., is to 
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hand, and contents duly considered, education, the brethren made choice of 
anci, in re'ply, I si~ply answer that I Th0s. E. ·8tirman, of Upshur county, 
consider it an easy task to refute your who )la.cl received quite a respectable 
positi_ons in your sermon referred to; education at Marion College, Mo., to en
you say, ''Now I affirm that the posi- gage in the discussion in place ·of his . 
tions that I occupied are as .old as the brother, W. B. 8tlrman whereupon he 
New Testament," and deny that they communic11ted to lJr. Stell as followA : 

. have .ever been refuted by Scriptural ar- UPSHUR COUNTY, TEXL\S, 

gument, neither can they be. November 18, 1862. 
Ji'o;iitfon 1st. You said that "Faith Dr. Stell: 

is alone historical.- Romans 1st." 
2nd. "No 0ne, from Abraham till now, 

was justified by the act of believing.;' 
3d. "Faith in the Text alone means 

the Gospel, analagous to. the text that 
says, we were shut up under the law tiil 
faith come." 

4th. Your -conclusion "was "that 
Gospel Justification ineludes belief, re
pentance, ' confession and baptism, and 
none could be otherwise justified." 

These positions I understand you to 
aftl.rm, and challenge me to refute them, 
and ask me to name time and place ior 
a discussion ; the time and place we can 
easily fix whenever such a man you 
speak·of is forthcoming. 

I only ask a Christian minister, who 

SIR: There is before me a document 
from you, addressed to W. B. Stirman, 
in which you say, "you conRider it an 
easy task to refute the positions occu
pied by him' in a discourse referred to." 
Not having heard the discourse, I can
not specify, but will say that I feel as 
confident of being a:ile to defend the 
doctrine of Justification by Faith, as 
therein presented, as you seem to be of 
refuting it ; but I ask to have things 
stated in a debatable form, presentecl for 
consideration. I want four propositions 
in one affirmation. I find one a negative 
and the other three would have been 

. ' better engrossed in one. 
1st Position. "Faith is historical 

faith." This is too indefinite to aclmit of 
is withont scandal in his life, and is rep- discussion, but I will affirm, faith is the 
uted by your brethren, able to do full result of testimony. 
justice to yo'ur cause, and who professes 2c1.I deny that man is justified by the 
to be a.n English scholar, I am willing act of believing. Will yo,u affirm. This 
to accept one of higher attainments and affirmation and negative really embrace 
furni:;h the Testaments in both Greek all upon the snbject of Justification by 
aud Latin, with Lexicons if desired. Faith. If this is satisfactory to yon, 
Such discussions are of doubtful pro- I will also affirm, faith is sometimes 
priety, but I do not feel at liberty to de- used to signify a rule of action, and that 
cline. 8uitable moderators should be justification is predicated of faith as 
chosen for the occasion, and rules of such. 
debate agreed upon before we meet ; if But differing from you, Dr. 8tell, as to 
you deem three moderators sufficient, the propriety of such di;;cussions, and 
you may name one and I will nominate 
another and they may choose a third for 
an .umpire. Rules of discussion we will 
agree upon afterwards. 

1 remain yours, etc., 
R M. STELL. 

believing, confidently, that frequent d is
cu -sions properly conducted would re
sult in much good, I would J,:Jr~fer that 
we add, to the points under considera
tion, all tile prominent points of differ
ence and discuss them publicly. Among 

W-hen this reply was received from those points of difference you affirm 
Dr. Stell, owing W. B. Stirman's limited Hereditary _total depravity, I deny. You 
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affirm, God elected in Ghrist before the by exceptions to the abstracts of faith 
found ation of the _world a certain num- published by ourselves in the "Pious 
ber to salvation, and I cleny. I affirm Instructor,'' twenty .years ago, copies of 
election unto salvation is left to man's which are in the community, or make 
own choosing, you deny. I affirm, the out your exceptions to abstracts of the 
Christian may fall from his steadfastness Cherokee Baptist Association, or some 
and be lost, you qeny. You affirm, the other of our published abstracts, these 
Spirit operates in ·conversion, in depend- we:wm maintain and defend ut all hazard 
ently of the word, I deny. I affirm that if you require us to do so; but as to 
baptism, administered to a proper sub- verbose discussion of speculative 
ject, is for remission of sins, you deny. phrases, such·as you set forth, we must 
You affirm the missionary Baptist respectfully decline ior tht: reasons 
Church is the Church of Ghrist, I deny. above given. 

The form of these may be changed I remain yours, 
and others added at our election. R. M. STELL. 

Please reply at your earliest conven-
ience. Deliver your communication to 
Brother C. Terry, and it will be convey-
ed to me. 

Yours, respectfully, 
THOS. E. STIRMAN 

REPLY. 
MOUNT SYLVAN, Nov. 23, 1868. 

Mr. T. E . Stirman: 
i::irn- Yours of the 18th is at hand, and 

REPLY. 
December, 14, 1868. 

Dr. Stell: 
Sm: My opinion, on examining your 

first note was, you did not intend to 
debate. On reading your· second my 
convictions are the same. 

Now, sir, it you are willing to discuss 
differences fairly stated, say so ; if not 
the Bible forbids our striving about 

contents duly considered, and I conclude words to no profit. 
by inference that you wish a debate on Yours, respectfully, 
somewhat different grounds, than that T. E. STIRMAN. 
proposed by W. B. Stirman. You also We have now dispaired of a discus-
thiuk that such a debate, as you desire, sion, and send you these communications 
would be profitable, this I think doubt- to publish, believing, since the Dr. has 
ful; nevertheless, I will not decline a v .rtually backed down, that some good 
discussion on the points first proposed, may result therefrom, it is plainly seen 
but as they are moditied by you, the from the foregoing, that he is dodging, 
matter is taken quite out of dispute. I and endeavoring to place himself ou all 
am not aware that any one ever denied the vantage ground, without which he is 
that faith is connected with tsstimony, not willin to debate. 

•or resulted from testimony, but that is The extremes to which errorists will 
a different matte r from historical faith. run to avoid investigation is r eally 
Your other modifications are equally a astonishing, he says : " set out your po
displacement of the matters contained sitions by exceptions" to thus and thus, 
in our former correspondence, and your and by reference to said abstracts they 
otller propositions is new matter alto· read, almost verbatim, the lang uage of 
gether, and requires of me to advocate T. E. Stirman's first letter. Yet the Dr. 
affirmatives, that are contrary to our be- says, "you require me to advocate affir
lief and t eachings . If you insist on a matives that are contrary to our belief 
discussion of all our differences, it re- aud teaching. Oh! shame, let us look 
mains for you to set out your positions over the affirmatives alluded to again· 
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1st. "You affirm Hereditary total de- Books Sent, 
pravity." The Dr. says. "we neither 
believe nor teach rt." 

2d. You affirm, God elected in Christ 

Jordan Owen, Brent's Tracts sent 
Februar:r 4th. 

Sent, 26 copies of Hymn Books to J . 

before the foundation of the world a B. Wilmith, McKinney, Texas. 

certain number to salvation. Dr Stell, FEBRUARY 12TH. 

says, "we neither believe nor teach it." G. W. Johnson, Springfield, Texas-
3d. "You affirm, the Spirit operates Campbell on Baptism, Orchard's • His

in conversion independent, of the word." tory:.' 
"We neither believe nor teach thi.>," 
says the sage Dr. of Divitiity. 

4th. "You affirm, the Missionary Bap
tist Church the Church of Christ." 4•We 
neither be'tieve no!' teach." 

John Mee, Charleston, Tenn.- Ander
son's Translation. 

W. N. MCain, Coldwater Depot, Miss. 
-5 hymn pooks. 

G. W. Northcut, Smyrna, Tenn.--

Oh! what an admission, surely the Campbell on Baptism. 
Dr. is in his dotage, or else the Bap- Dr. E. M. Hussey, Mooresville, Ala., 
tist friends are realy advancing towards -Brent's Tract, Anderson's Translation, 
Jerusalem. Have we not heard their Campbell on Baptism. 
ablest proclamers assert and endeavor to Jo. Lee, Colmbia Tenn.-Two hymn 
establish a regular Apostoiic succession, books. 
or have we failed to und erstand ~hem. FEBRUARY 6th. 

But, the Dr. says, he will defend the 
doctrines of certain "abstracts at all 
hazards;" it he does his faith must 
change and his teachings also, for they 

J . Robbins, Cornersville, Tenn.-An
derson's Translation, Brent's and Cas
key's Tracts. 

R. G. Glover, Coopertown- Orchard's 

are in almost the precise language as History, vol. 2. 
J. E. Welborn, Shoobota, Miss.- Or

above stated, of Bro. Stirman's letter. chard's History, vol. 2. 
But we are admonished to manifest a 
forgiving spirit and we must remember, 
the Doctor was somewhat troubled to 
avoid a Scriptural investigation of dif
ferences for " great is Diana of the 
Ephesians." 

Should the comunications continue 
further, I will let you hear from us. The 

, brethren desi re that you mail a copv 
cont9.ining this to the pastor of the 
Baptist Church at Dover, Smith county, 
Texas. 

Yours in brotherly love, 

V . S. STIRMAN. 

We give the above as possessing some 
local interest to our friends in Texas. 
But such examples have been so com
mon as to possess but very little general 
interest. 

D. L . 

FEBRUARY 10TH. 
Mrs. M. E. Mccrary, Stevenson, Ala.

Brent's and Caskey's Tracts. 
S. D. Andrews. Lexington, Kentucky 

-Brent's and Caskey's Tracts. , 
G. O. Harvey, Brookville, Pa.

Brents' and Caskey's Tracts. 
FEBRUARY 12TH. 

R.H. Gardner, Gainsville, Ark.- Half 
dozen Hymn Books. 

W. er. Norvell, Monroe, Ga.-Carnp
bell on Baptism, Orchard's Histo ry, 
Christian System, Brents' Tract. 

J A'NUARY 20TH. 
W. Dunaway, Smyrna, Tenn- I Hymn 

Book. 
G. G. Phillips, Winches ter Tenn.-3 

Hymn Books. 
Andrew Brown, Florence, Ala.- 1 doz. 

Hymn Books. 
C. C Brown, Woodbury, Tenn.- Two 

dozen Hymn Books. 
J;'EBRUARY 14TH. 

T. Cooke, Bell's Station- Campbell 
on Baptism, Brents' and Caskey's 
Tracts. · 

B. W. Lauderdale, Colliersville, Tenn. 
- McGarvey on Acts, Brents' and Cas
key's Tracts. 

, 
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T H E FI R E - S I D E. 

Johnny's Lesson. 
Johnny, come here and look p.t the cat! 

Notice how nicely she washes ·her 
face; 

Now rubbing this cheek, now rubbing 
tl!at, 

Care.fully putting each hair in its 
p}ace. 

Johnny, you dear, little, dirty elf, 
Don't you feel a li~tle ash\tmed of y_our

selt? 

Her hands she fakes next-now,_J ohnny, 
look there! 

Carefull.y- daintily-see her scrub! 
Now she arranges her soft, silken hair, 

And her tail and lier .ears h'.ave an ex
tra rub. · 

She owns neither looking glass, towe'l 
nor COII!b, 

Yet she keeps herself neat, abroad and 
anc1 at home. 

Is a question that puzzles me e:vening , 
anc1 morn, 

With a clear, loving, little fellow like 
you, 

Who is always dirty, and tumbled: and 
torn! 

Johnny, if you don't do better than that, 
I believe I shall send you to school to 

the cat. 
Congregationalists. 

In the ~unshine, 
"Speak gently, it is bette far 

To rule by love than fear. 
Speak gently; let no harsh word mar. 

The good we might do here. 

Speak gently to the young, for they 
Will have enough to bear; 

Pass through this life as best they may, 
'Tis full of anxious care." 

"I wish father would come home," 
said little Richard. 

The voice that said this had a troubled 
Johnny, what do you think of this? tone, and the face that looked up was 

With that smile on your bright, little, sad. 
smutty face; 

r· declare there is not a spot I can kiss ! 
Anc1 you know that your hair is never 

"Your father will be very angry, said 
Aunt Phrebe who was sitting in the 
room with a book in her hand. The 

in place. boy raised himself from the sofa, where 
No wonder your hands in your pockets he had been lying in tears for ha1f an 

go ! hour, and with a touch of indignation in 
You're ashamed of them, Johnny! you voice, answered: 

a~e, you know! "He'll be sorry, not angry. Father 
never gets angry." 

Playing with m!l.rbles down on your For a few moments the aunt looked at 
knees, the boy half curiously, and let her eyes 

Grubbil)g for angle wo~ms under the fall again upon the book that was in her 
ground, hand. The bpy laid himself down. on 

Riding the fences and climbing the trees. the sofa again, and hid himself from 
You're the dirtiest fellow anywhere sight. 

round. 
You know you .are, Johnny; ypu need 

not look hurt! 
You know you delight to play in the 

dirt. 

0 Johnny! 0 Johnny I what shall I do? 

"That's father, now! " He started up 
after the 1\1-pse of ten minutes, as the 
sound of a bell reached his ears, and 
went to the room door. He stood there 
for a little, and then came slowly back, 
saying, with a disappointed air : 

"It isn't father. I wonder what keeps 
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him so late. Oh; I wish · he would " ~ ou are in trouble, my son. What 
<;ome ! " has happene.d?" _· 

"You se~m anxious to get deeper into The eye,s of Richard f\11,ed wi~h tears 
trouble," remarked the aunt, who. had as he looked into his father's face. )3:~ 

only been in the house for a wee]!:, and tried to answer, but his lips quiverec\. 
who was neither very amiable nor ve'ry . Then.lie. turned away, a11d opening .t!J.e 
sympathizing tow[!.rds - ~l~Hdi,e11. 'i'he. d0or of a cabinet, brought out the frag
bqy's fault had provoked her,._and ·she ments of a brok~n statuette, which had

1 

«onsidered him a flt subject ~'or puuis~-) been sent )1ome, ?nly, the· day before, 
i;nent. !. and set them on a table pefore his 

"I believe, Aunt Phmbe, that you ~ father, ove~·. whose countenance there . . / . . 
would like to see me whipped,'' said the ~ came insta11tly a shadow of regret. . 
boy a ,ittle warmly; "lrnt Yo~ won't." 

1
) " Who .did this, my s~n?" was asked 

"I must cqnfess," replied AuutPhmb.e, in ap even voice. 
"that .I think' a little ~holesome disci- 1. "I did\ t.". · 

, pline of the kind you speak of .would i " How? " 
not be out of p)ace. If you were my i '·'I tl).rew my l;lall in tq~re, pnce-only 
child, I am v_ery sure you wouldn't once, ln f<?rgetfulness." 
escape." The poor boy's tones were husky and 

"I'm not your child; I' do.nt't want to tremul_?US. . 
be. Father's good, and loves me." A little while Mr. Gordon sat, con troll-

"If ·your lather is ~o good, a;d loves ing himself, 11nd collecting )lis disturbed 
you "so wen,· you mast be. a .v.ery ungrate- thoughts, Then he said, clleerfully: 
ful or a very incon~idera~e boy'. ·His ~·What is done, Richard, can't . be 
goodness don't seem to hi,ive helped you helped. Put the broken pieces away. 
much" You have had trouble enough about i.t, 

"Hush, will you i" ejaculated the I can see-and reproof enough fo r your 
I 

_laoy, exc\tecl .to ~ul?ie ~ by this .unkinc\- thoughtlessness.-so I shall not add , a 
ness of speech. word to increai;ie your p(liu.-" 

" 1'.hmb~ ! " It was the boy's mother "0 father!" and the boy thr.ew his 
who spo]>e now, for the first time. In au arms about his father's neck, "you are 

so kind, so good ! " undertone, she aclded, "You are wrong. 
Richard is '!Uft'eriug quite enough, and 
you are doing h_im j:tarm . rather tj:tan 
good." 

Five minutes later, and Richa~d enter- · 
ed the sitting room with his father. 
Aunt Phmbe loo)rnd up for two shadow
ed faces; but did not see them. She 
was puzzled. Again the bell rang, and :_tgain the boy 

left the sofa, and went to the sittiug
rooin do.or. 

"Tha't was very unfortunate," she 
said, a little while after Mr. Gordon 

"It's fath~r ! " and lie went gliding come in. '·It was such · an exquisite 
down stairs. 

work of art. It is hqp.e\essly i:uined." 
"Ah, Richari:l ! " was the kindly greet- Richard wa_s leaning :_tgainst his 

ing, as Mr. Gordon took the liand oft.he father wb.en his :tun.t said this . . Mr. Gor
~oy. "~ut whi;tt'~ tn~, matter, my so.n? j non. only smiled and put hi~ arms clos'e-. 
You don t look· happy. . l ly around his qpy. Mrs. Gordon threw 

"Won't . you cdme in here ? " An cl upon her sister a look qf . .warning, bur. 
Rkharcl ·drew J;lis. father in~q the library. ) it was unheeded. · 

Mr. Gordon sat ·down, ~till holdlu~ ~ "I think Richard was a very naughty 
Richard's hand. ~ boy."· . 

' 
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"We have settled all that, Phc:ebe," 1!' thou canst not banish me." 
was the mild but firm answer of Mr. "But I will slay thee," said the 
Gordon; "and it is one of our rules to i Emperor. , · 
get into the sunshine as quickly as p0s- ) "Nay, but thou canst not," said the 
sible." i noble champion of faith again; " for my 

Phc:ebe was rebuked, while Richard 1 life is hid with Christ in God." 
looked grateful, and it may be, a little "I will take away thy treasures." 
triumphant; tor his aunt had borne "Nay, that thou canst not," was the 
dovrn upon him rather too hard for a retort! " for in the first place, I have 
boy's patience to endute. none that thou knowest of, my treasur-e 

Into the sunshine as quickiy as pos- is in heaven, and my heart is there." 
, sible ! Oh, is not that the be~ter philoso- 1 "But I will drive thee away from man 
phy for our homes? Is it not true and thou shalt have no friend left." 
Christian philosophy? It is selfishness "Nay, and thou canst not," once more 
that grows angt'Y and repels because a said the faithful witness; "for I have a 
fault has been committed. Let us get friend in heaven, from whom thou canst 
the offender into t i1e sunshine as quick- not seperate me. I defy thee. There is 
ly as possible, so th;it true thought and i nothing thou canst do can hurt me." 
right feelings may grow vigorous in its I 
warmth. We return anger, not that Three Steps to Heaven· 

anger may act as a wholesome disci- Rev. Rowland Hill once visited a poor 
pline, but because we are unwilling to 5 man of weak intellect and on convers
forgive, Ah, if we were always right ~ in"' with him said. 

• I o ' • 
with ourselves, we would oftener be "Well, Richard, do you love the Lord 
right with our children. J esus Christ?" 
"Speak kindly, speak kindly I ye know "To be Si:'.re I do ; don't you?" 

not the power "Heaven is a long way oft," said the 
Of a kind and gentle word, l minister, "and the journey is difficult." 

As its tones in a sad and weary hour, l "Do you think so? I think Heaven 
By the troubled heart are heard. ~ is very ne~r." i " Most people think it a very difficult 

Speak kindly, then kindly; there's 1 matter to get to Heaven.'' 
nothing lost 5 "I think Heaven is very near," said 

By gentle words ; to the heart and l Richard again, " and the way to it is 
ear ) very short ; there are only three steps." 

Of the sad and lonely, they're dear, how i "Mr. Hill replied, "Only three steps." 
clear, i Richard repeated, "Yes, only three 

And they nothing cost." 5 steps.'' 
5 "And pray," said the pastor, "what 

Christian Courage, ) do you consider those three steps to 
he?" 

Chrysostom, before the Roman Em- ) 
. . . ~ "Those three steps are out of self, 

peror, furmshes us with a most 1mpres- 1 t Ch . t . t 1 ,, 
1 un o ns , in o gory. 

sive and beautiful example of Christian ~ 

courage. ~ Our beloved Bro. J. F . Brown, of Frank-
, h' . h ilin, Tenn., whose illness we noted in our 

The Emperor threatened Im wit ~ last number, died on Tu~sday, F eb. 9th. 
banishment if he would still remain a ~ Our heart is sad for the loss of this brother 

. . ~ of zeal and piety to the cause, and in deep 
chnstian. 1 sympathy for bis heart stricken wife and 

Chrysostom replied "Thou canst not I little one". An obituary, from Bro Miles, 
' ' which came too late, for this number will 

ror the world is my Father's mansion- appear in our next. D. L. 
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God previous to Jesus Christ. But that 

Faith-- -Love. 
he devefoped the grnat system of salva
tion, whose leading characteristic was 
faith, and so what was accomp lished 

Does faith a lon e, as as imple sentiment through this system of salvation, was 
of the heart, justi (v man? Man is said to said to be accomplished through the 
be justilied by faith. The term faith is fait b., in contradistinction to tb.e law 
used in diffe rent senses in the Bible. It which characterized the Mosaic econ-
is use cl to denote the whole plan ofsal va- orny. 

tion,through Christ, of which faith is the In the ;iecond place, J ames speaks of 
great lead ing, characterizing principle . the simple exercise of faith as separate 
It is used in this sense in Galatians iii: from obedience. 
23. But before faith came, we were A third use of the term indicates the 
kept undei; the law, shut up unto the act of believing, developed into a living 
faith, which should afterward be re- working principle, macle perfect through 
vealed. Wherefore, the law was om obeying the commanrlments of the 
schoolma<>ter to bri ng us to Christ, that Lord. This is the ordinary acceptation 
we might be justified by faith. But of the word in the New Testament. It 
after that faith is come, we are no longer is never used in the sense referred to in 
under a schoolmaster." 

It is used sometimes as the simple 
mental act of believing, separate from 
any active, overt development in action. 

the second instance above, as an ap
proved taith, or as connected with sal
vation or favor with God. 

None ot the affections toward God, 
In this ~ease J a.mes used it, when he spoken of in the Bible, are regarded as 
says: " What clotl1 it profit, my breth- s imply and developed feelings into 
ren, thongh a man say I have faith, and action. When we speak of love to 
have not wo rks? Can faith save hiljl ? Goel, something more is meant than 
* * " Even so faith, if it have not a mere inactive sentiment or feel 
works, is dead , being alone. Yea, a man ing." "He that hath my command
may say, thou hast faith, and I have ments, and keepeth them, he it is that 
works: show me thy taith without thy loveth me." John x iv: 21. "If a 
works, a.ncl I will show thee my faith by man love me, he will keep my wonls," 
my works." v. 23. "He that loveth me not, keepeth 

In the first instance Paul did not mean not my sayings," v. 24. Again. "Here
that there had been no belief or trus t in by perceive we the love of God, because 
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h e laid clown his life for us : and we absence, t hei r wishes are treated with 
ought to lay clown our lives for the the most sacred regard. Sn ch children 
Lrethren." l st John iii: 16. Here God love their parents with a true and abid
exhibits his lo Ye for man by overt acts, ing affection. 
by sacrificing for man, and requires that The only trne test of a man's love for 
man should so sacrifice fo r his brother. a woman, or a woman's love for a man, 
God never required man to accept of or is, "How much am I willing to deny 
recognize his love, until the love was myself in order to benefit, or make her 
mauifested in works. «Whoso hath this or him happy?" If young people wo uld 
world's goods, and seeth his brnther propound seriously to their own hearts 
have need, and sh utteth llp his bowels this question before marriage, fewer 
of compassion from him, how dwelleth unhappy marriages would be found in 
the love of Go.cl in him?" .Again. "By our land. Most marriages are fo rmed 
this we know that we love the child ren on the opposite principle. The only 
of God, when we love Goel and keep his question asked is," How much will my 
commandments." No sentiment or feel- interest be promoted? How much 
ing is accepted of Goel , until it has gmtitlcation will this marriage afford to 
found manifestation and development in me?" 
earnest self-denying action. To hate a person, in the Bible, means 

Love, as a mere sentiment or fee ling, to cultivate that feeling which causes us 
is no where in the Bible commended. to injure him; to rejoice in the evil 
To love Goel means to love him so that that comes upon him. 
we serve him and do his commandments The Bible, then, deals with the feel
To love our neighbor is to be willing to ings developed into action. It truly 
help him, to benefit him, and to be takes cognizance of' tllem, that it may 
anxious to promote his true well being direct them to a proper development . 
and happiness at all times. It does not Love means to do good to, to Si~crifice 
mean that we should excite a fictitious f'or. 
sentimentalism or magnetic attrnction, .Ancl faith, when approved of Goel or 
but that coolly and deliberately we connectecl with salvation, til ways means 
should cultivate that feeling which will, 
at all times, prompt us to sacrifice our 
own comfort for the good of others. 

·we love our parents. We manifest 
that lo ve ·by obeying them- by sacri 

an active, working, obedient faith; a 
faiLh, that lik.e Abraham's, is made per
fect by obedience- by submission to 
God's law. .All other faith is vain, is 
dead, and benefits us no more than the 

ficing our own will and desires in order kind words to the naked and hungry, 
to do their will, and thus please them. without foocl and raiment. It is mere 
Sometimes children are very passionate pretence. The inc1iviclual that flatters 
in their caresses and expressions of himself' he has faith, and yet fails to 
love tor their parents; but so soon obey God, either deceives him self, or in 
as the gust of passion is over, are refusing to render obedience, does vio
iudiff'erent to the wishes, and disregard- lence to his convictions; stifles all his 
ful of the commands of those parents. respect for God; stifles and renders his 
There is no true, earnest, abiding love faith lifeless and dead. He thereby 
for the parents in such children. It is makes a hypocrite of himself. It is al
'all passion. Other children never mani- most bla~phemy against God to talk 
fest this impulsive, emotional passion, of such a person being accepted of God. 
but always show a tru e regard fo r the Better, infinitely better, he had never 
wishes of the parents; even in their known God, never had faith, ·than to 
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stifle and destroy i t. He that knew his Accompanying this is a picture of an 
master 's will, and did it not, is worthy army charging the enemy, u_nder a mur
to be beaten with more stripes than he derous fire. Now we submit that 
who knew it not. 

D. L. 

Books for Children. 

We have received six volumes of books 
for the children written by Sister Good
win, called the Little Monitor Series. 
They are well written, and we:ll calcu
lated to interest ancl instruct children. 
They are free from the false teachings of 
Sectarianism, which abound in all the 

' books for children of the day. The 
volumes are gotten out iu brown mus
lin, iu the best style of the art, by 
Messrs. R. W. Carroll & Co., Ciucinna,ti, 
Ohio. The volumes contain trom 60 to 
80 pages, are uniform in binding, 

this, to our minds, is the only serious 
fault to the books; but to imbue 
the tender minds of little children 
with this fierce, bloody, d,emoniacal war 
spirit, which excites to every other sin, 
known to the catalogue of human 
crimes, in the name of religion, is a fault 
iu our eyes sufficient to condemn to in
famy a work of tenfold more value than 
these pretty ancl entertaining lit tle vol-
umes. D. L. 

Our Exchanges. 

We are receiving our usual number of 
exchanges. The Pioneer, at Chillicothe, 
Mo., a 12 page weekly. The Standard, 
whose advertisement is in our columns. 

forming a beautiful series. The Review, at Cincinnati, by Fianklin 
We would that justice to our c9nvic- & Rice, of the Weeklies. The Examiner, 

tions would let us say no more. We do by Bro. Parish, at Bo\1\ing Green, Va. 
not like to find fault with the works of The Church Reporter, by E. P. Belche, 
our brethren. We have ii to do much Quincy, Ill. Herald of Truth, by Karr 
oftener than accords with our feelings. & Downs, at Eureka, Ill. Gospel Echo, 
But if there had been in these vol- at Macomb, Ill., by J. C. Reynolds, J. H. 
umes for children a peau of praise to a Garrisou & E. L. Craig. Christian Re
a noble, generous yonth wllo, in his cord, Bedford, Ind., by J.M. Matthews. 
generosity, had taken to the intoX:icatiog The Christian and. Mother's Monitors, 
bowl, and if, with this, a picture calcu- by Sister M. M. B. Goodwin, and the 
lated to render drinking commendable Mellennial Harbinger, by W. K. P endle
in the sight of the young, aad to excite ton ancl c. L. Loos. Northwestern 
their taste for it, all would have sai cl Christian Proclamation, by D. A. Wagner 
the books ought to be condemned. Now and W. M. Roe, Buchanan, Mich. The 
this is not in the book, but something Evangelist, Oscaloosa, Iowa, by D. T. 
equally subversive of the Christian Carpenter ancl A. Hickey· We have 
spirit is found in these books to be con- also received the first copy of the Ban
demned. A hero is introduced. Among ner of Christ, for 1869, by J T. Walsh, 
other commendable cleeds, and as the $1 50 per year, 10 for six months, clevot
climax of all his excellencies, eel chiefly to the examination of Mason-

• ''He was first to respond to the war cry; 
First to put on the blue; 

First to die Jor his country, 
Wwith a love both tender and 

true," etc_ 

ry and kindred secret associations. 
These, constitute our list of monthlies. 

We have also received the fi rst num
ber of the Christian Quarterly, publish
ed by R. w, Carroll & Co., Cincinnati, 
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Ohio, edited by W. T. Moore, W. K. Beecher more then a national r epnta
Pendleton, Isaac Errett, S. E. Sheppard, tion. When he touches questions other 
R. Graham, T. Munnel and A. Proctor, than those of practical morality his 
co-editors. The work is published in teachings are loose, latitudarian and 
the finest style at $4 per year. Of its demoralizing. 
religio us t eachrngs and t endencies, we D. L. 
propose to speak at another time. 

Of children's papers, we are receiving 
the Morning Watch and Little Sower, 
Indianapolis, Indiana, by W. W . Dowl
ing. We presume the Children's Friend, 
Louisville, Ky., by Bro. T. P. Haley, is 

Personalities. 

We have, within the last few days, 
still published, but we have not seen a received a couple of articles, pretty 
copy this year we believe. severely criticising the manne rs or 

Of Baptist papers, we note those most morals of certain brethren. We cannot 
extensively circulated through this sec- admit either ot them, or any a rticle of 
tion of country in which the Advoc<1te this kind. Public reproof, t hrough the 
circulat es. The Religious Herald, Rieb · newspaper, is not the Christian rule for 
mol1Cl, Va., by J.B. Jeter ancl .A E. Dick- correcting wrongs in brethren. Go to 
erson. The Recorder, Louisville, Ky., th em, tell tbem their faults between you 
by Dudley, and the Baptist, Memphis, and them, t ake witn you one or two 
Tenn., by J. R. Graves. others,-tell it to the Church-are God's 

Of Paiclo Baptist papers, we not e the appointments. Not once publish it to 
Chris tian Observer, Presbyterian, Rich - the world. Criticise practices and 
mond, Va., and the Methodist, NewY01k customs, show them wrong; but 
City, are ably edited periodicals of their articles written against brethren only, 
respective cle11ominations. 'lhe Methd excite bitter personal strifes. These 
ist, especially, an independent journal, we cannot admit in the Advocate, so 
the special ad rncate of Lay representa will IlOt admit these personal criti
tion in the convocations of the Method- cisms which produce them. So nei
ist Church, exhibits unusual ability in t her the article from White county, 
its management and is replete with in
form ation of interes t to the members of 
the Methodist Church aucl the public. 

We are receiving the Plymouth Pulpit, 
a weekly octavo pamphlet, published by 
J. B Ford & Co., 1164 Nasrnu street, 
New York, containing the sermons of 
Henry Ward Beecher. It is in suitable 

Tenn., nor the one from South Alabama, 
can appear. 

D. L. 

Resist not :Evil. 

' form fo1· '.binding. The sermons of Mr. What does the above injunction of 
Beecher are models of simplicity and the Son of God mean? 
point, in practical matters. T eachers, Many solemn commandments are 
who are able to speak on no subjects given, in God's law, that seem to be dis
but those of polemical theology, ancl rega rded by persons professing chris
imagine that high flown sp1iead-eagk tianity; regard fo r many others are 
oratory, are essential to affect an au- professed, and but very imperfectly 
dience and gain influence and characte , practiced. But I am unable to think, 
as teachers, would do well to stud ) now, of a single ordinance for which so 
these prncluctions, that have given Mr. little regard is entertained, generally, as 
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the command" Not to resist Evil." How and gave all things, and despise the law 
is this? Did the tongue of Jesus given by his Hon to retain them; all for 
ever utter the words? If he did, the empty delusion of having our titles 
why is it that so little is said, about it secured to us and our heirs, by human 
and stillless done,? governments. Have we forgotten that 

Many persons, who profess supreme God gave to man a common right of 
reverence for God's law, not only ignore dominion (in trust, however,) over earth, 
this commandment of His Son, but real· animals, fowls and fishes; ai;id that 
ly arpear to despise the idea of obeying Jesus gave us a command by which we 
it. Has it become a nullity by change may retain the individual portion that 
of public sentiment, or has not the time he thought we ought to possess? He 
for its observance arrived? said," Resist not Evil." "And if a man 

It professed Christians would cease to will sue thee at law, and tnke away thy 
resist evil, as they are coµ11nanded by coat, let him have thy cloak also. And, 
their proper law giver, I verily believe whosoever shall compel thee to go a 
the main spring of all human govern- mile, go with him twain, etc., etc." ·All 
ments would be broken thereby. this we must do, if we will be the child-

Did Jesus command us to" resist not ren of the Father in Heaven. But, what 
evil" because he wanted evil to prevail? do we say, when our faith, in the com
If professed Christians were to cease to maud of our Savior, is put to test? We 
resist evil, would the prevailing of say: we appeal to law ; we prefer hav
evil be the result? If, for Jesus' sake, ing this matter adjudicated by the 
professed Christians were more yielding, courts- composed of human being- we 
or rather if it were known that the fixed resist the evil contemplated upon our 
motto of Christians was "Unconditional good things and our pe!f:._they are not 
surrender to frauduleut demands for the entitled to our coat, accorcl.ng to law, 
possession of their wo1·dly goocl," would nor shall they have it, much less our 
they lose their earthly goods by the cloak. 
policy? If Christians were more f!Ub- Brother Lipscomb, turn your mighty 
mi8si ve, would the aggressive spirit ot artillery on this line of evils, and cease 
the wicked increase or decrease there- you war on human governments. Do 
by? If all wi~ked men, and women, everything you can to purify them, but 
knew that they could possess the goods nothing to weaken respect for t,hem, for 
of all Christians, by simply demancling ·•the powers that be are ordained of 
them, would they clo it? Ah I that's the G.;d." We must co-operate with, and 
question! would they dispossess us of aid them in every good work they en-
our good things and our pelf? gage in, for they cue to a very consider-

We make comfortu.ble places for our- able extent for widows, orphans, indi 
selves by making, we'll say, for argu- gent aud lunatics; they compel the 
meat sake, Christian effort; but, not charitable and uncharitable creatures of 
being satisfied with tile li ttle made to earth to pay taxes, and apply a large 
man, very soon after the creu.tion by God portion of said taxes to these charitable 
himself, we at once look away from the pnrposes; they do much good toward 
Great Giver, for a proper mode of re- educating the poor. Thus, human gov
taining our good things and our pelf, el'nments compel men to perform duties 
with a desire to h ave them secured to which properly devolve upon Christians, 
ourselves and our heirs forever. Poor, but, to their shame, be it said, they ne
faithless, creatures of earth we are, to glect it to a considerable extent. Now, 
turn our backs on the Goel who created Bro. Lipscomb, do you think that the 
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Devil is at the head of this sort of work? by paying their taxes as so much pre
Is there any work to be done about mi um to an insurance company to make 
it that woulcl deflle a Christian, or thaL up losses, if they occur, but we must 
a Christian may not aid in directing, by honestly comprehend the fact that the 
casting his vote, or performing some 
duty assigned him-called an office. 

probabilit)I of resistance ta evil, and the 
shedding of blood are necessary con-

Another work, performed by human comitants in guaranteeing our individual 
governments, is the execution of Goel'!' titles to our good things and our pelf. 
wrath. Christians are not commanded to And that the very dollars ancl cents that 
t ake any part in this, either directly nor 1 we pay to government, in taxes, to 
indirectly; but, on the contrary, ia the guarantee our individual property found 
comm!J.ncl, not to resist evil, and many to be assessable in our hands may turn
other commandments of similar import, out to be, but so much paid to one man 
they are positively forbidden. If God's to resist or kill another, on our behalf. 
wrath is to be executed upon individuals To-day, the government of the ~tate ,of 
or nations, his resources are ample with- Tennessee stands pledged to Brother 
out calling out Christians. The bloody Lipscomb and myself to resist the evils 
mind ed at once become his willing ser- concocted against us or ours, even to 
vants, when punishments are to be in- the shedding of blood, if found to be 
flicted, and of course he would ordain necessary to secure the resistance
them for the work in preference to an protection. 
unwilling Christian. True Christians Our individual rights to property, 
revolt at the idea of shedding the blood being derived from human governments, 
of their fellowmen. Nevertheless, some of course they are wrong if the govern
may be carried away with the current, ment granting them is wrong. If the 
and if they survive, they may be forgiv · Devil is the author of governments, he 
en; but, really, it seems, to me, that is also the author of our individual 
sheeps have as much business at a car- rights to property. They mus t stand or 
nival of ferocious animals, as Chrhtians fall together. 
have on the flelcl of bloody conflict. My I have r ead many articles, written by 
feelings are tender, and my hopes are you on this subject with a willingness 
warm, for Christians, who, in the late t o be convinced, and at all t imes aclmir-· 
war considered themselves called upon eel your style and Christiau zeal; but 
to vindicate, by the sword, ideas which your position has at all times appeared 
they either believed in, or consented to be exceedingly awkward and ·very 
to as right; but, I will venture to say, untenable. Your lever power seems to 
from a Scriptural standpoint, that they be good, and sits well on your fulcrum, 
certainly knew not what they were but your fulcrum does not rest on a 
doing. But so long as Christians rely good foundation, according to my judge
upon human gt vernments to guarantee ment. 
their individual right to things, and ask 
that they be set apart from the heritage 
from God to man, in common for the 
especial use and benefit of themselves 
inclividually, and their individual heirs 

Your brother in love of Divine truth, 
A. W. MOSS. 

FRa.NKLIN, TENN., Jan. 24, 1869 . 

We are glad tllat our brother has call-
after them, forever; just so long they eel attention to this subject of "resist
should, jointly and severally, sustain ing not evil." The precept, together 
and assist in upholding this great guar-! with many others of the same import, 
antor, called government. Not merely is almost forgotten at this day. And 
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we do not hesitate to say, that, to the ers; that so long as any considerable 
extent to which these practical direct- portion of the human family refuse sub
ions to the development of the Christian mission to Goel, he ordains that these 
life is neglected, to that extent we fail shall be governed by the wicked One. 
to become tru e, and faithful C~ristians, Human governments are the agencies, 
and fail, too, to enjoy the favor and through which he cloes this in this 
protection of God, as his children. world. He has ordained human govern· 

All the contention and strife, the con- meat for the wicked just as he has or
tinual litigation, lawing and being lawed dained the government of Ch rist for his 
about the goods of this world, are es- children. We only maintain that each 
sentially anti· Christian. Notwithstand- should keep in his proper position aucl 
ing the world may not have recognized not interfere with that ordained for the 
the observance of these precepts as es- other. 
t>ential to the development of _the Of the rights of property under gov
Chrisiiaa life; yet no one who is ernment we ' know but little. We clo 
apt to get into these litigations and not know by what right human govern
controversies, in law, or who makes the meut claims property, to take or give 
uncertainties of human law his stand- titles. Goel uncler his own divine gov
ard ot justice and right, will long have ernment of Israel, gave to each his pos
the re!'pect, of the world, as a Christian session for an inheritance to him and his 
man. The world quickly recognizes the seed forever. Meu from these possessors 
unfitness of the profession with such a purchase and transmit to their children. 
course. Grant that civil government does guar-

The truth is, we depend entirely' too antee to us our rights of property. 
little on Goel and too much on ourselves Against whose interference does she 
and the human institutions of earth to guarantee it? Not against the inter
promote onr own good. ference of God's servants, for they can-

.A gain, we must protes t, that we have not interfere wi ·h the possessions of 
never uttered a word or penned a line another. Against her own subjects then, 
against human governments . We never the wicked, she makes the guarantee. 
expect to do so. We are as well satisfied Our possessions, then, are in no clanger 
that human government is an ordinance from interference on the part or God's 
of God as our brother is. We believe it subjects-they cannot in terfere. Civil 
would not have been ordained unless government, then, says, if you will pay 
the necessity of its existence had been taxes ancl submit passively to my re
perceivecl by the Almighty Ruler of quirements, I will guarantee you in your 
Heaven and earth. possessions against the depredations of 

The only question is, for whom was it my own subjects. Christ says, pay your 
ordained-the wicked or the righteous, taxes, and passively submit to all the 
the children of God or the servants of requirements of the law which do not 
the wicked one? conflict with God's law. This a Christ-

It was ordained as an instrument of iau must clo. How far may a Christian 
wrath, its officers were ministers to exe- appeal for protection to this law? When 
cute wrath and vengeance. This is the we come to the examples of the Bible, 
prime object of its existence. Can we find that Paul appealed to the laws 
Christians become ins ~ruments of for personal protection against its own 
wrath? We maintain that civil govern- subjects. This fact, to us, is worth 
ment was ordained for the wicked, they more than a volum e of human reason
are its only proper agents and support- ing. When the wickecl are using the 
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law to destroy our lives, it is admissible i forgiveness, then those who in ignorant 
to take advantage of the protection that i unbelief, went into the hottest of the 

law gives us against the violence of its i bloody fray. 
own subjects. Because Paul gave us D . L. 
this example; beyond . this we know 
nothing . 

.Again, because civil government does 
many good deeds in relieving the neces- i 
sities of the a:ftlicted, a re we to conclude ) Correspondence as t o Bishops, 
the wiclred one is not at the heacl of it? i HUNTSVILLE, Jan. 23, 1869. 

The wicked one, is God's chosen in- ) Bro. Kendrick :- I have just had a I . 

strumeut for operating the instutions on few moments to think on one paragraph, 
wrath, both, in the unseen and seen j or sentence, in your letter, and beg leave 

I 
worlds, as Christ is the agent for oper- 5 to oifer a few objections to the position 
ating the institutions of mercy, both, in i you assume. 
the een ancl unseen state. Hell and i You say that none are eligible-if I 
human government; Heaven and the i understand you- to the position of elder, 
Church or Kingdom of Goel are respect- 1 until they have children who have be-
ively the institutions of wratb. and mer-

/ 
lieved, etc. . 

cy. Hut the . wicke~ one, sometimes i First objection.-This ce.rtainly cou~d 
transforms himself rnto an angel oq not have been the rule rn Apostolic 
light that he may cleceivti the children i times. Paul, Timothy, Titus and others 
of Goel. No doubt, he does this by per- i were elders or bishops, and there is no 
forming the work of the children odjntimation that either had children. 
light, through his institutions, to at- l Seconcl objection.-This would doubt
tract the unwary of God's children f1 om i less have left many of t he fl.rst ch urches 
God's institutions into the Kingdom and i without an elder, as it would now, for I 
service of the evil one. ) have no clou bt that churches are often 
If they uphold and support the evil i organized now, in which there cannot· 

kii)gcloms •because they do this work, ofl be found a single man, who, being all 
course Christ's Kingdom suffers there- right in other qualifications, would have 
by; and very soon it will become what believing children. 
it even now is, to a great extent, an 
empty, lifeless, pretention. 

If I am not mist<tken, your a rgument 
woulcl be founded on T tus i: 6-" Rav-

While we, too, have a tender feEling ing faithful children," etc.,-which I 
of sympathy for those who ignorantly have always understood to mean faith • 
went into the war and fought it thTough. fu l to parents, thereby showing to the 
We confess we have much less for those Church that such a parent, being able to 
who remained out, yet, excited bitter- 5 govern at home, may be set over the 
ness and strife, anCl encouraged others i Church, "for a bishop must be blame
to enter the bloody c.:>nflict. The man ~ le$S," and -parents are often blamed fo r 
who knew it was wrong to fight but in- ~ unruly and bad conduct of children. 
dulgecl in bitter, vindictive feelings and i I have written this with fear and 
conversation, who excited wrath anti i trembling, because I know it is general
bitteruess, and voted for bitter vindic- i ly admitted that our old brethren- long 
tive extreme men and measures, sinned ~ at the work- are about correct in their 
knowingly and with malice afo rethought. i views. Hut I cannot receive anything 

I 
Such are much worse men, and will find ) without a reason. This is written, 
it much harder to repent and to fincl ~ therefore, to dniw forth from you a 
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reason for your position on this subject. 
Please answer either privately, or in 

the Advocate, as you think best. 
Affectionately, 

JOHN T POE. 

tered disciples. They could not have 
regular organizations, and this direc
tion meets the case of many little 
Uhurches now, as velily Churches as if 
they were formally organized. 

Until Churches have scripturally 
qualified, scripturally ordained Bishops, 
then "let the elders, (the elder men) 

BASTROP, TEXAS, Feb. 6, 1869. amongst you, take the oversight." Let 
Bi·o. Poe :-I am glad you present them not wait to be constrained, or 

your objections to my suggestion. We even appoiutecl to the work. And "let 
have all much to learn, and the mind or the younger submit to the elder; yea, 
heart first, is of the greatest importance. all of you be subjeet one to another." 
Perhaps, after further investigatiou, we We are all "Kings ancl priests to God," 
may not dift'e r; but if we do, we need but when one, or many, are appointed 
not fe el less kiuclly towards · each other. to certain special works, these, then, 
You expect me to be plain, however, ancl become them, and the others support or 
I must. Hence, I will say as to your sustain them in these works- whether 

First objection-That it is entirely missions, ruling or serving. Until such 
without foundation. Paul was not a appointments are made, we work as a 
bi~hop; Timothy was no t ; Titus was committee of the whole, each one e:i.ual 
not. Neither could be, because they all to every other one, except as to age and 
lacked the qualifications Paul lays down attainments. 
for bishops. I regard Bro. Milligan's late works, 

It might be argued that, as an apostle, "Reason and Revelation," and the 
Paul did the work of a bishop, the less "Scheme of Redemption," as, on the 
being included in the greater, and so he whole, the best that have appeared; 
might have clone; but there is no evi- and I regret very much to differ from 
deuce that he ever clicl. Timothy, and him. But I do r egard his attempt at 
Titus also, may have, as evangelists, proof for having Christian bishops with
performed some of the duties of bishops, out children or wives, a mere a ttempt, 
as evaugelists may now; but this would and an eutirefail ure as to evidence. How 
not prove that they were bishops. Cer- differently the strong man appears when 
tain things all Christians do, as praying, he is in the ri~ht. 
singing, etc.; but this does not argue Paul directed that bishops be appoint
that all are apostles, etc. Sc>me works eel only "if any be blameless," etc. (See 
or duties we perform in common. Some 1st Tim. iii: and Titos i.) :No one can 
were peculiar to the Apostles. some to give a good reason why Paul did not 
Evangelists, some to Bishops. Your ordain bishops himself in Crete and at 

Second obj ectiou, is, also, without a Ephesus, only by allowing that, when he 
good foundation, because the Word of was there, there were none filling the 
the Lord is our guide, not what would qualifications. Hence, h e only directs 
follow from this, or that, or our notion this work done by his sons, if any were 
of proprieties. found with the proper qualifications. 

Further, no inconvenience need fol- And he adds the caution, "Lay hands 
low from having no ordaiuecl elders, or s uddenly on no man." It is better to 
formal bishops. Until they are provided, have no special officers than those not 
Peter tells us how to proceed. (See 1st propei'ly qualified. Until such could be 
Peter, v: I.) He addressed the scat- found, let Peter's suggestion be regard-
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ed, ancl the meetings and orcler ob- they proclaim, (or· preach,) . unless the·y 
served regularly. be sent." Rom. x: 13. 

"Let these, also, first be proved," JERUSALEM CONGREGATION-MISSION OF 

though applied primarily to the deacons, 
seems applicable to all the officers, and 
the provings, or tryings, woulcl be most 
happily accomplished by this orcler of 
P eter. It is so very good, we need not 
hurry to "lay on hands." 

BARN A.BAS. 

"Now of those who had been dis
persed by the persecution that a rose 
after the death of Stephen, some of 
them were men of Cyprus and Cyrene, 
who spoke the word to the Grecians, at 

"Having faithful children," means 
"children of faith "- children that be- Antioch, and a great number believed 

and turned to the Lore!." Acts xi: 19.) lieve-Christian children. The original 
And t he re po.rt concerning them "came 

is plainer than the common renclering. 
With my knowledge of your devotion 

to truth, I must say, lay aside all your 
"fear and trembling,'' and speak very 
freely. Those who have learned most 
are most doubtful of' their own judg-
ments and reasonings, anct can be most 
easily approached and corrected. Be-
lieve nothing without a reason, and be 
sure that the reason is a good one. 

Affectionately in t he Lord, 
C. KENDRICK. 

Wisdom and Work for the Wise and 

Unwise. 

BY BETA . 

NO. V. 

to the ears of the congregation that was 
in Jerusalem, and they sent out Bar
nabas to go as far as Antioch." (v: 22.) 
He went, and the work done had refer
ence to two objects. 

First. "He exhorted them al! (the 
believers,) to remain with purpose of 
heart faithfu l to the Lorcl."- v: 23. 

Second. "A great multitude was added 
to the Lord,"-v: 24. 

The character of Barnabas is t hus 
given : "For he was a good man, and 
full of holy spirits and of' faith,"-v: 24. 
See Acts x iv: 4, 14, where Barnabas is 
called an "Apostle" twice. 

MISSION OF JUDAS AND SILAS. 

"Then it pleased t he Apostles and 
the Elders, with the whole congrega
tion, to send to Antioch, with Paul and 
Barnabas, chosen men from among 
themsel ves. Judas, who was surnamed 

"Has not Goel showu the Wisdom of this Barsabas, and Silas, leadiug men among 
world to be folly.-I Cor. i: 20." the brethren, (Acts xv: 22,) and they 

"Missionai·ies of Congregations," (2d 001'. 
wrote by their hands a letter in which 
the Apostles, the Elders and the breth-

viii: 23,) or the Divine and oi·iginal reu, (v. 23,) said, I t has seemed good to 

mode of sending Missionaries to con- us, having come together with one 

vert ?inners and confirm saints. 

"For every one that calls on the 
name of the Lord shall be saved. How, 
then, shall they call on Him in whom 

mind, to send chosen men to you."- (v. 
25.) "We have sent, therefore, Judas 
and Silas, who will tell you the same 
things in word," (v. 27.) They went to 
Antioch, and having assembled tne con-

they have not belieYed, ancl how shall gregation, they "deLvered this letter," 
they believe in Him of whom they have "exhorted the brethren with many 
not heard, and how shall they hear words, and strengthened them, and after 
without one proclaiming, and how s hall spending some time, they were clis-
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missed in peace from the brethren to 
those who had sent them," (v. 23). 

ANTIOCH CONGREGATION-MISSION OF 
PAUL, BARNABAS AND OTHERS. 

be d istinguished ; that they are not 
equivalent, or synonomous, or a repeti
tion of the same character, or idea, is, I 
think, quite clear. 

"MISSIONARIES OF CONGREGATIONS."- 2D 
COR. VIII: 23. 

In the 19th verse of this chapter, the 
Apostle refers to a brot her, [supposed 

"Some false teachers having come to 
Antioch, and causing a contention 
among the brethren, after Paul and Bar
nabas had no little debate with them, 

to be Luke,] " who was chosen [or 
they (the brethren) determined that 

voted] by the congregations," [proba
P aul and Barnabas, and certain others 
among themselves, should go u p to 
Jerusalem, to the Apostles and Elclers, 
about this question. Being, there fore, 
conducted on their journey by the con
grega~ion, they passecl throug h Phenicia 
and Samaria, imiking known the con
version of the Gentiles, and they gave 
great joy to all the brethren. When 
they arrived at J e rusalem, they were 
received by the congregation, and the 

Apostles and Elde rs, ancl they declared 
all that Goel had clone with them." Act s 
xv: 2. 

bly of J\facedonia-see verse 1- or may 
be generally by all the congregations 
which contributed,] our fellow. t raveller, 
with this gift; and in v. 18, the Apostle 
spea ks of send ing Titus to Corinth, and 
wit h him the above "brother, whose 
praise in tb.e Gospel is throug hout all 
the congregations," and in v. 22 another 
brother is spoken of, who is supposed to 
have been Erastus, [see Acts xix : 22,] 
who is also sent with both the former; 
and in the 23d verse t he Apostle says: 
"If any inquire concerning T itus, he is 
my partner and fellow-laborer for you; 

PHILIPPI CONGREGATION-MISSION OF or if our brethren lLuke and Erastus,) 

EPAPHHODITUS. be enqui red of, they are apostles of 
Paul to the P hilippians, says of Rpa- congregations, a glory of Christ, where

phroditus: " Yet I thought it n eces - fore the proof of your love, and of our 
sary to send to you Epaphroditus, my boasting concerning you, display before 
brother and companion in labor, and them, and before the face of the congre-
fellow-soldier; but your apostle (or gation." ' 
missionary,) and public servant to my Those brethren are not spoken of .as 
need, because he longed after you all, the apostles of the congregations, but 
and was much distressed because you yet apostles of the congregation', so as 
had:hearcl he was sick." [Phil. ii : 2 to 5.] t o identify them with the congregations 
11 Receive him, therefore, in the :Lord contributing; but they a re styled, in a 
with all joy , '1ncl regard such as worthy general way, apostles or " missionaries 
af honor, because for the word of Christ of congregations," from whic l1 I infe r 
he was near unto cleath, not r egarding 'that Erastus w as not chosen and sent 
his life, that he might supply that which wi th Paul as a "fellow-traveller," with 
was lacking in your public service to the gift, as Luke was, and a8 it is com
me," [v. 29.] It appears t o me that the monly alleged : and hence, by sorne the 

"words "your apostle," is descriptive of original word is trans lated "messen
the relation of Epa:phroditus t o the con- gers" ot· "delegates ;" but he was, on 
gregation at Philippi generally, as the the contrary, irrespective of this "con
words "your public servant to my tribution for the poor saints," a "mis
neecl," w.\s of his particular relation, at s ionary of a congregation," or congre
that time, to t he congregation ancl the gations, and went at t his time to Cor
Apostle Piiul both, and that they are to inth, by Paul's direction, with Titus and 
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~__,~~;1;dt~t~~-;~;"~, 
was, on the other hand, both an "apo ;tle alone. When applied to them, I would 
of a congregation," or congregations, use the term "Apostles,'' because they 
and also Paul's "follow-traveller" with were" named Apostles" by Christ him
the gift, to which latter duty he was 
specially chosen by the congregations 
at that time, because his "praise in the 
Gospel was throughout all the congre
gations," before the time referred to. 

The ·descl'iption, or name, "apostles of 
congregatiot1s," is not applied to them 
because they were sent to Corinth 
by Paul, but because that was their po
sition or elation to congregations pre 
viously ; a nd the one who w.1 s chosen 
by Lhe congregations was chosen as a 
"fellow traveller" with Pa ul, witlt the 
"gift," and the other was not, and die! 
not, as far as this history informs us, 
travel with Paul, but with Titus and 
Luke to Corinth, while Luke traveled 
with Pa ul to Jerusalem, because he was 
appomted so to do by the congregations, 
"using this precaution, th at non e may 
bl<1me us ·in the distribution of this 
abundance; premeditating things come
ly, not only in the sight of the Lore!, but 
also in the sight of men,'' [v. 20.] These 
brethren were then, as "missionaries of 
congregations," of the same character 
as Barnabas, as "apostle" of the con
gregation at Jerusalem, and who did 
the same o r similar work. 

The term was well understoQd in the 
usage of Paul as distinctive, and was so 
intended in the special use made of it 
to the Corinth ians, and they would so 
understand it also. "If,'' says Paul to the 
Corinthians," you want to know who 
these brethren a re whom I send with 

self. Luke vi: ·13. 

.I should proba,bly .observe, for the 
benefit of some careless readers, that 
an incident, almost always referred to 
in connection with the subj ect of send
ing' persons to preach the G:o~pel, is 
found in Acts xiii : 1, where Paul and 
Barnabas were "sepanlted,'' and sent to 
a particular work by the Holy Spirit, 
and the prophets and teachers therein 
mentioned. This is no illustration of 
th e work to be clone by congregations ; 
for the congregation at Antioch had no 
part in the matter; had nothing to do 
with it; tlJ.ey did no:. send them; they 
did not lay 'hands on them, or anything 
of the kind. The "prophets and teach
ers" did it by the express direction of 
the Holy :;pirit; and as we have no 
prophets and teachers now under the 
same mirar.ulous direction, there is no 
one ot sim ilar authority to send them. 

It should also be obse rved tbat both 
Paul and Barnabas were "Apostles " be
fore this time, and were not t ermed 
apostles simply in consequence of this 
sending, (as in Acts xiv: 4-1 4); but 
one 1.Jad been an '.'Apostle of Qhrist," 
and the other an "Apostle of the congre
gation " at Jerusalem. I deduce from 
these facts, and others in the Scriptur.es, 
this rule: What· :;i congregation did 
once, (that was not special or excep
tional,) with approval of the Apostles 
of' Christ, may be done again and ought 
t o be doue. What tlie model cong rega-

Titus, I t ell you in one sentence, they tion-that at Jerusalem-did, in send-
are missionaries or congregations, a 
glory of Christ." 

.I use the word "missionary" instead 
of " messenger," ( ayzelos,) as in com
mon version, as the best English word 
to represent apostolos, where it ought to 
be t 1111nslated, as I would translate it in 
every instance where the word is not 

ing Barnabas to preach to and teach 
others, not themselves, may, and ought 
surely, to be clone by those brethren 
who wish to become imitators of the 
congregations of God which were in 
Judea in Christ Jesus." [1st Thes. ii: 
14.] If these examples and precedents 
are not sufilcient authority, and if they 
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are not satisfactory, then there is no remission of sins, all such were in the 
satisfaction to be hacl, for there is noth- Kingdom of God, ready to be taught 
ing else to be had on the subject. 

I will now be glad to hear· from Bro. 
J. F. Brown. 

Born of Water and Spirit. 

CBAB ORCHARD, KY., Feb. 12, 1869. 

B1·0. LiJJScoinb : It was predicted 
that, in the days of certain kings, the 
God of Heaven would set up a kingdom 
that should never end. The exact time 
when this kingdom was set up, is clis
puted; but doubtless the clay of Pente
cost was the time. Before t!Jis notable 
day came, Jesus Christ had said: "Ex-

all things whatsoever the Savior com
manded his Apostles to teach them to 
be observed. Paul says to the subjects 
iu tne Kingdom of God, at Corinth, and 
"to all, in every place, who call upon 
the name of Jesus Christ our Lord, both 
theirs and ours." . When the end comes, 
at the resurrection, that he, Christ, shall 
then have delive1 ed up the Kingdom to 
God, even the Father, when he shall 
have put down all rule, and all authority 
and power. For be must reign till he 
hath put all enemies under his feet. 
The last enemy that shall be destroyed 
is death." 

So, then, Jesus Christ our Lord reigns 
over this Kingdom as King, until he 
delivers i t up to bis Father. Well, I 

cept a man be born again of water and now want to ask you a question. If it 
of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the be true-and it doubtless is-that" Ex-
Kingdom of God." 

l remember to have seen a pamphlet, 
written by Professor Dugg, in which he 
said: "All authors, who have said 
anything on this passage, up to John 

cept a man be born of water," (im
mersecl into the one body, the kingdom,) 
"alid of the Spirit," (being a believer of 
the Gospel,) "he cannot enter into the 
Kingdom of God," when Christ delivers 

Calvin, understood it to mean, 'Except up the Kingdom to Goel, at the resur
a man be born of baptism and of the rection, what shall become of those who 
Spirit, he cannot enter into the King- have learned and believed the Gospel, 
dom of God.' Calvin thought baptism and yet have not beem immersed into 
was · not alluded to in said passage." the one body, the kingdom, having been 
Dugg thought so too. But we, without a taught by their leaders to believe that 
doubt, believe the Savior meant, Ex- a few drops of water, sprinkled or 
cept a man believe the Gospel, (to be poured upon the face, was ba9tism, by 
preached by the apostles and others as which they believed they became mem
they are inspired by the Spirit,) and is bers of said kingdom? 
immersed, he cannot otherwise be trans
lated into the Kingdom of God, and 
thereby be saved. Jesus Chris t saicl to 

We regard such teachings to be con
demned by the language of Jesus Christ 
when he said, "In vain clo they worship 

his Apostles, "All authority in Heaven me, who teach doctrines the command
and in earth, is given into my hands: ments of men." If it be in vain for such 
Go, therefore, and teach all nations, a teacher to worship Goel, is it in vain 
preaching the Gospel to every creature, for the taught to worship him also? 
baptizing them in the name of the Jesus Christ said of such teachers, 
Father, and of' the Son, and of the Holy "They compass sea and land to make 
Spirit. He that believeth (the Gospel,) one (disciple) proselyte, and when he is 
and is baptized, shall be saved." As made, he is twofold more the child of 
understood by Peter, in the sense of the bell than he was before." "If the blind 
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lead the blind, both shall fall into the 
ditch." "If any man teacn, ~et !:.im 
teach as the oracles of Goel." Peter. 

If the oracles of God command us to 
teach parents to have a few drops of 
water sprinkled or poured upon Lhe face 
of an infant, in the name of Jesus 
Chris t, for baptism, then we have been 
living in rebellion against the oracles of 
God. If the oracles of God command 
us to immerse only believers, then they 
who teach otherwise are in rebellion 
agair.st God. 

The above thoughts were excited 
in my mind by seeing and hearing 
a Presbyterian minister preach last 
night, not on the above subject, how
ever. He is regarded as a most excel
lent man, and devotee! Christian, as 
well as possessing a i:;troug and well 
cultivated mind, according to bis ism. 
If we teach the truth, he is not, and 
cannot be in the Kingdom of God, until 
he is born of water and of the Spirit. 

In Madison, Indiana, more than a 
quarter ol a century ago, a man asked 
Bro. Campbell, "If a man conscien
ciou~ly comes to the conclusion, from 
reading the Bible alone, that sprinkling 
or pouring is baptisl.Il, is it not the same 
to hini, as if he were immersed, to have 
the water sprinkled or poured on him?" 
H e replied, it would be, if he came to 
that conclusion by reading the Bible 
alone ; but no man ever came to such a 
conclusion by reading the Bible alone. 
His mind was preposessecl in favor of 
sprinkling or pouring by the teachings 
of men. 

I did not know but that such thoughts 
might cnL1se some erring mortal to re
examine his position, and thereby find 
the truth as it is in Jesus. We are to 
be judged by what he says, and not by 
what any man says; therefore we should 
"hear him," and do his sayings. 

Y <. ur brother, most respectfully, etc., 
DELANCEY EGBERT. 

Sin Against the Holy Ghost. 

Bro. Lipscomb: I have recently read 
some pieces on the above subject, which 
were . altogether unsatisfactory to my 
mind, and I propose that _I will offer 
some thoughts upon that subject and if 
you think that they are worth anything, 
you may give them a place in the Gos
pel Advocate. .My position is, that no 
man could sin against the Holy Spirit 
till it came t o this world on its personal 
mission or ministry. The sin, or blas
phemy, recorded in Math. xii, and xxiv, 
is a sin against the Savior, and no one 
else, for he says, "If I, cast out clemons, 
etc.," which shows that he regarded it 
us sin committee! against him and 
warns them, not to speak against the 
Holy Ghost (when it comes) as they hod 
spoken against him. This suggestion 
agrees with I John v : 16. 

You see, my brother, that they did 
commit the sin hnto death A. D. 90, 

which was after the Holy Spirit came. 
The Holy Spirit was to tell everything 
thnt was necessary to be known in order 
to a full development of the Christian 
system, and when fully developed and 
confirmed, then, if they spoke against 
its manif'esta.ions they bad no excuse, 
no apology, ro forgiveness. Jesus was 
charged with blasphemy for saying he 
was the Son of God, and sure en JUgh he 
was; if his pretentious were not true, he 
would have thus blasphemed God. 
Now, if any man should speak against 
the works done by the Holy Ghost to 
establ.sh its mission, or should pretend 
to powers and influences not authorized, 
such as being a mouth for God and 
speaking as the Holy Ghost di rectly 
and knowingly deceive the innocent and 
unsuspecting, by imposing errors upon 
them, he is a 1:Jlasphemer, and has com
mitted the unpardonable sin. 

PLANO. 
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it does not mean gold and silver in con
trast with paper. In this latter sense, 
hard money, in the days of metallic cur-

H ard money is our text for a short rency, consisted of Spanish quarters, 
sermon. Our text is divided into two worn slick, the old twelve-and-a-half 
parts. 1st, Hard; 2d, Money. cent pieces worn so slick that they 

It is written that the last shall be first would only go for ten cents, the old six. 
and the first last. Then we proceed to and-a-fourth cent pieces called pica
discuss money, first, though it is the last yunes, worn until they were worth only 
of the text. fl ve cents. 

What is money? Webster defines it But hard money, in these days of 
to be, "lst, coin, stamped metal; pieces "greenbacks," is much worse t han that. 
of metal, usually gold, silver or copper, Hard money now, consists of fractional 
stam ped by public authority, and used currency, worn out, torn, ragged, greasy, 
as the medium of commerce. dirty paper, ten, five, and even three 

2nd. Hence, any currency usually and cent pieces. This kind of bard money, 
lawfully employed in buying and selling blacksmiths, butchers, merchants and 
as the equivalent of money, as bank shop keepers refuse to take in exchange 
notes, and the like." for their wares. Creditors refuse t.o 

In the tl rst sense, :tis made of metal, take it from ·their debtors. It is not 
in the second, of paper, ink, etc. good enough to pay debts. Public sen-

In either sense it is the circulating me- timent will not allow one man to rob 
dium of commerce. So much for money; another of his just clues, by paying him 
but what means bard? We use the in such stuff. Some professed Christians 
term hard in two senses. Its most com- have now found out what it is good for. 
moo signification is the opposite of s->ft, It will do to put into the Lord's treasu
as a hard apple, a soft apple, hard wood, ry. The contribution-box catches a 
soft wood. When used in this sense, great many pieces (not many dollars) of 
and opplied to money, it means real this kind of money. They will not in
mouey, made of copper, silver or gold. suit an earthly creditor by offering him 
Metallic coin is called hard money, to the worthless stuff, for he would call 
distinguish it from paper bills. Io this them to an account immediately. But 
sense I like hard money better than any as the Lord puts oft' the settlement of 
other. I always liked the shining dimes, the account until the "clay of judgment," 
quarters, half dollars, dollars, quarter they will ventur'l to stave it off for the 
eagles, half eagles, eagles, full grown present, by giving him a small amount 
yellow eagles of pure gold. In this of mutilated fractional eurrency. Per
sense, everybody likes hard money. But haps they think that the Lord is rich, 
there is another sense in which we use and that He is able to stand it. They 
the word bard. A town noted tor bad seem to forget that there is anybody 
morals, is called a hard place. A dissi- that is poor that has to suffer for it. The 
pated worthle~s man, is called, and pro- preacher is generally poor, and if he de
perly, too, a hard man. In the teachings vote himself to the Gospel, his support, 
of' the Savior, tbe man who buried his his food and raiment have to come out 
one talent, called his Master a hard man of the Lord's treasury. He can only 
because, as he alleged, be reaped where get from that treasury what is in it. 
he had uot sown, gatbered where he had When he goes to the treasurer for the 
not scattered abroad. When the term means to procure bread, and there is 
hard is applied to money in this sense, nothing iu the treasury but some very 
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small tattered and torn "greenbacks," 
that are uncurrent, that is all be can get. 
If he offer it to the butcher, he grumbles 
and refuses to take it. He says that it 
is of no use to him, and be refuses it. 
"nder the Old Dis pen ation, the Lord 
would not have a lamb or a kid or any 

Elder Joseph F. Brown. 
It was with a sad heart that I started 

last Wednesday to Franklin, Tenn., in 
response to a telegram, to attend the 
funeral of our beloved brother, J. F. 

other animal that was sick or deformed, Brown. He died in the full assurance 
or bad any blemish about it. He would of fltith. 
not acce pt any other offering that was 
not complete of its kind. But under 
the better and more perfect dispensation 
will he be satisfied with Jess? I think 
not. 'r fear those who do not pay a.t all, 
or pay in something that will not answer 
the purpose, will find in the " day . of 
judgment," that t he books have never 
been balanced. 

Reader, when you put money into the 
treasury of the Lord, put in as you are 
prosper~d . If you are able, put in a 
large "greenback." If you are not able 
to do it, the Lord will not require it. 
Whatever you are able to contribute, do 
it. If it be only a dime, or five cents, 
then put it in, but let it not be a ragged 
one that is worthless. 

Bro. Brown had been prea-.:hing the 
Gospel for seven or eight years. He was 
known as an able preacher of Christ in · 
several 8tates, particularly in Tennessee 
and Kentucky. He preached about 
four years, with great acceptance, for 
the Church in Paducah, Ky. Notwith
standing his poor health for the la.st 
three or four years, he turned many, 
very many, to righteousness, and "will 
therefore shine as the stars, forever and 
ever." Our brother had such a burning 
zeal for the salvation of souls, that he 
often preached when he was scarcely 
able. His love of humanity, and espe
cially of the brethren, was evinced by 
his earnest prayers ancl exhortations 
from house to house. 

Brethren let us all remember that our He took great interest in th e Sunday-
first obligations are to the Lord, who school. He llad the happy capacity of 
died for us.-Gospel Echo. interesting children and gaining their 

The above was pointed out to us as 
wor~hy o! publication. vVe responded, 
no readers of the Advocate needed it. 
No Church, where the Advocate circu
lated, needed an aclmonition on the sub
ject. A brother, who handled the con
tributions of one of our best Churches, 
replied I was much mistaken. It was a 
crying evil in some ol' our Churches in 
Tennessee. Contributions were made 

in a raggecl, defaced currency that could 

hardly be used at s.ll, and always at a 

heavy discount. Brethren, r emember 

the offerings to the Lord should be the 

hearts. 

Bro. Brown's early opportunities for 
education were not very good; yet, by 
his energy and applfoation he acquired 
sufficient learning and elegance of style 
to be a most acceptable preacher in auy 
community. He combined the neces
sary but rare qualifications of the 
preacher: Deep piety, great zeal, a 
sound mind, sufficient learning, and an 
unwavering confl(Jence in the power and 
sufficiency of the Gospel. 

Like many other good men, Brother 
Brown talked often, to confidential 
brethren, of his faults, greatly depre
cating th.:m. I presume he had as few 

first fruits and th~ bestof, our posses- faults .as any man. 

sions D. L. He seemed so much better for severa 
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days l:)efore his death, that strong hopes invitation. Bro. B. came up to make 
were entertained of his recovery. Dur- the confession, for he had previously 
ing this time he wus frequently heard made up his mind. This was the begin
praising the Lord for his goodness. He ning of a glorious meeting, ancl of a 
expressed a determination never to glorious Christian life, for he was ever 
speak an idle word, and to be still more true to the obligation then assumed. 
zealous in the cause of Chri,st, if the Bro. Brown was horn near Franklin, 
Lord would raise him up. H e seemed Tenn., December 4th, 1833. He died 
anxious to recover, that he might warn at his residence in Franklin, in the 
sinners to repent, and especially for the midst of a sorrowing family and friends, 
sake of his devoted Christian wife and after a seYere illn ess of eleven clays, on 
children . Tuesday, February 9th, 1869. 

Sister Brown seems to be he'l.rt- The large assembly of all clenomina-
broken and inconsolable. She has as tions that attended his funeral, showed 
strong assurance as it is possible to the sympathy of the people with his 
have that her husband has gone to the family, and their high appreciation of 
rest remaining for the people of Goel: Bro. Brown's worth. 
but her life was so much bound up in The congregation at Franklin feel 
his, that she even prays to go with deeply their loss, for they were pro
him. To o.urdisconsola.te sister I would founclly devoted to Bro Brown. 
say: The Lord has committed a great "Blessed are the dead that die in the 

trust to you in your th ree sweet little Lore!." 
girls. Fill their thoughtful minds with J.E. MYLE8. 
the precious truths and promises of the 
Gospel, and they will rise up to blesl:! 
and comfort you . Remember a throne 
of grace z.ncl the Lorcl's promises. 

Brethren, let us all pray for this uis
tres:< ed family. I am persuadecl that as 
certain as our Father sends angels as 
ministering spirits to protect his chosen, 
he will send a kind angel of protection 
and comfort to watch over the house
hold of our Brother, Joseph F . Brown. 

I have held several intere;,ting meet-

Clarksville, Feb. 15th, 1869. 
ReYiew please copy. 

Correspondence. 

SARDIS CHURCH, NEAR MOLINO, ~ 
T IPPAH COUNTY, MISS., 

January 2cl, 1869. 
Bro. Lipscomb :- Three years ago last 

iug~ with Bro. Brown. They were amoug September, (1865,) a small congregation 
the happiest I ever attended, because of D isciples was incorporated into one 
he was such a genial ancl noble co- body (se ven members, three bre thren 
worker. and four sisten,) and so far as this 

Bro. B. became a Christian when world's goods are concerned, we had 
quite young-when he was iibout fifteen but little. But the fruit that has been 
years olcl. He often told me about the borne by that body, gives evidence that 
occas ion when he made the good con- the Sp irit of Christ was in the midst of 
fession. Our noble Bro. H olmes, (who the number. 
has also gone t :1 hls reward,) was talk- We h ad no house, and were unable to 
ing one Sa.turclay in a sort of business build one. The Church was organized 
meeting, to a few brethren, preparing to in an old disciple's dwelling-house, and 
commence a p rotracted meeting: and our meetings were monthly. The con
he concludecl his remarks wi thout an gregation being larger than the house 
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and occasionally some add ltious, we Shall we not work day and night, 
very politely, Christianly, asked the use you that work in the Lord's vineyard? 
of r. house near by, owned by the M. E. What say you, brethren? The field is 

'Churcb. South. They granted the peti- large, and work plenty. Will you do it? 
tion. We accepted, held a·co-operative See Matthew vii: 21. What cloes the 
meeting iii it, had some additions during . book of JaJtleS teach us? Eph. iv. Gal. 
the meeting. Both edges of the sword v: 14, to last verse. Brethren, let us 
(Word of the Lord) being sharp, and work in the Spirit of Christ, and not for 
cutting to the heart of many hearer s, the· flesh. 
caused one of their prophets to cry out, The cause is prospering in North Mis-
Close the doors and keep them out. The sissippi. To God be all the praise. 
orcler was immediately obeyed, and we Enclosed I send you some money and 
were turned out of the house, and not names for the Gospel· Advocate. May 
admitted either to teach or pr::i.y pub- you receive blessings from 2,bove, and 
licly. We went ttJ work-some of them may the Church be watered with whole
helped us- and built a house near by, some drink, that it may continue to 
and at the fi rst meeting, in tb.e new grow. Yours in hope of Heaven, 
house, we received four additions- two BLACKSMITH. 
by letter, one from the world, and one 
from the Methodists. Since that time-
August, 1867-I h ave immersed three 
more from the Methodists. 

w·e now number twenty-six members, 
are in peace, and love one another, with 

A Place for Prayer. 
"Where do you find a place to pray 

hopes of more additions soon. ib.?" was asked of a pious sailor on 
In September, 1867, four Churches board a whaling ship. 

met again in co-operation, and failed to 
get a preacher that was fully able to 
meet every opposition that awaits the 
Church of Christ. I consented to preach 
the best I could for three Churches. 

"0 ! " he said, "I can always find a 
quiet spot at the mast head." 

"Sam, do you find a spot for secret 
ptayer ? " asked a minister of a stable 
boy. 

Having to make my living by converting "O, yes, sir! that old coach is my 
bars of iron into horse-shoes, nails, closet." 
plows, etc., through the week, my read-
ing hours were confined to the night. I 
could not make a very fashionable ap-
pearance. I tried every Lord's day, by 
the use of the Sword of the Spirit, to IT would be uncharitable and severe 
convert sinners to obedience. I worked to condemn for faults, without t aking 
every Lord's day, in the Lord's vineyard. some little thought of the sterling 
I visited waste and destitute places, and goodness wh~ch mingles in and lessens 
planted a Churoh at one place and im- them. 
mersed three ·penitents at another-
a place where there was no Church. I 
immersed, during the year, eight peni-
tents, and received into the Church, by 
letter, fourteen members, making, in all, 
twenty-two members, for ·Lord's day 
~ervice. 

No man ever trusted in God but he 
found him faithful, Ol' in in his own 
ht:art but he found it false. 
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T H E F I R E - S I D E. 

Equal wit_h God-Yet made Himself 

of no · Reputation. 
For thou didst die for me, 0 Son of 

No hand to guard thee 'mid those in
sults rude, 

Nor lip to bless in all that frantic 
rout; 

Whose lightest whispe~·ed word 
The seraphim had heard, 

And adamantine arms from all the 
Heavens broke out. 

God! ~They bound thy temples with the twist-
By thee the throbbing flesh of man 1 ed thorn, · 

was worn i ~ Thy bruised feet went languid on with: 
Thy naked feet the thorns of sorrow i pain ; 

trod, 1 The blood, from all thy flesh with 
.A.nd tempests beat thy houseless head j · scourges torn, · 

, forlorn : ~ Deepened thy robe of mockery's crim-
Thou, that wert wont to stand 5 son grain ; 
Alone, on God's right hand, 1 Whose native vesture bright 

Before the ages were, the Eternal, eldest i Was the unapproached light, 

born. l The sandal of whose foot the rapid hur-
1 . 

Thy birthright in the world was pain and) ncane. 

grie,f, . . 1 They smote thy cheek with many a ruth-
Thy loves return, rngrat1tude and l less palm ; 

hate i j With the cold spear thy shuddering 
The limbs t.l10u h ealedstbrought thee no ~ side they pierced; 

rehef, 5 The draught of bitterest gall was all the 
The eyes thou openedst calmly viewed balm 

tby fate; 
Thou, that wert wont to dwell 
In peace, tongue cannot tell, 

Nor heart conceive tho blis s of thy ce
lestial state. 

They dragged thee to the Roman's so
lemn hall, 

Where the proud judge in purple 
splendor sate; 

Thou stooclst, a meek and patient crim
inal, 

Thy doom of death from human lips 
to wait; 

Whose throne shall be the world, 

They gave, t' euhauce thy unslaked, 
burniug thirst: 

Thou, at whose words of peace, 
Did pa.in and a.nguish cease, 

And the long buried dead their bonds of . 
slumber burst. 

Low bowed thy head convulsed, aud, 
drooped in death, 

Thy voice sent forth a sad and wailing 
cry; 

Slow struggl'cl from thy breast the part
ing breath, 

And every limb was wrung with agony. 
That head, whose veilless blaze 

In tlual ruin hurled, Filled angels with ama.ze, 
With all mankind to hear their everlast- When at thao voice sprang forth the roll-

ing fate. ing suns on high. 

Thou we rt aloue in that fierce multi- ~ And thou we rt laid within the narrow 
tude, i tomb, 

When "Crucify him!" yelled the gen-i Thy clay-cold limbs with shrouding 
<)!'al shout, ~ grave-clothes bound ; 
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The sealed stone confirmed thy mortal has not fully destroyed that taste of my 
cloom, youth . . I am not fearful fou will think 

Lone watchmen walked t!ly desert I was raised in the backwoods, for it is 
burial-ground; 

Whom Heaven could not contain, 
Nor th' immeasurable pluin 

Cf vast Infinity inclose or circle round. 

the truth, I own up ; and that is not all 
I have not fully got out yet. There 
ale some old-fashioned country ways I 
trust I never will lose. Just spend a 
Sunday in a pent-up town at" service," 

For us, fur us thou didst endure the pain, (country people do not know what you 
And thy m eek spirit bowed itself to meim by that term,) and then go to 

shame, "meetin," (this is what they have in the 
To wash ou r souls from sin's infecting 

stain-
T' avert the Father's wrathful ven-

country,) and the difference will be 
manifest. Town people all look like they 
bad been drilled at the military school. 

geanee came What a cold, military theological noel of 
Thou, that coulrls t nothing win the bead! How cheering the country 
By saving worlds from sin, gn1sp of the hand, the steacly look of 

Nor aug ht of glory adcl to thy all-glor- the eye, and the honest enquiry, "How 
ious name. 

- Milman. 

Food for the Lambs. 

are folks?" . It is true, in the rustic re
gions they do not have as much fash
ionable bussing, and put-on ld-<sing; 
but there seems to be fully as much cor
cliality aud brotherly love. As soon as 
the meeting is closed, sometim es with 
what they call benediction, but never 
with doxology, for of this they know as 

Walk as the children of' Jight.- PAUL little as my brother's children, I heard 
TO THE EPRESIANS'. of the other day did, abo ut gi,· ing 

Christmas has come and gone. As thanks. When tt1e preacher gave thanks 
usual, it had its wonted associations. at their father's table, they thought wor
The loud, noisy party, the giddy dance, ship had commenced, and asked what it 
the feast, the eggnog; clrnuken men and meant. Said brother hacl better study 
boys galloping over the country; jugs, Paul on giving thELnks . . But at dismissal, 
bottles, demijohns, barrels; swearing town people generally leave as rapidly 
and shouting were very common. as if they thought some one was going 

In the backwoods, the shooting of big to ask them to let them go home with 
guns, bursting of trees and Jogs, are them ; or as if fearful some one would 
kept up just the same as when [ was a speak to them, and violate one of the 
boy, and participated with a hearty good sacred rules of etiquette. 0, what an 
will. The old folks kill hogs, and have influence the eyes of man have upon 
a "hog-killing -.;ime,'' with fatty bread us! What .a blessing if the human 
and sweet-milk, when they can afford it, family would regard so much the res
which people, with good common sense, pect of the all-seeing eye of God. It 
are generally fund of. Sometimes a few would not be the case then, that men 
"marvels," (so we little ones used to would guard their walk in public 
call t hem,) are cooked up by way of places, the halls of fashion, among the 
variety, for which I used to have a mar- giddy and the gay alone, but a careful
velous fondness, when I was even less ness and watchfulness would extend to 

than what I am now, a nd my growth the hallowed precincts of the chamber 
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and the closet. The family circle would I saw a young man arraigned for 
witne3s its influence. The public walk, vending spirits before the congregation. 
the silent reverie, would obtain charac- Yes, said he, I sold whisky, and the 
ter from it. The dark pall of night could brethren bought it. Old brethren bought 
not destroy the powerful eftect, could death;drops and the essence of sorrow, 
men remember GOD BEES. from a weak young brother. Thus walk 

Christmas is a time that tries young the children of light, or, rather, thus 
Christian's souls, (and some old ones are they stumble. 
not out of reach of its baneful influ- A goocl Christian, mother of a family, 
enc:es.) W hat: a slander Ui •on a term! arose before day to surprise her lo rel, on 
What a slander upon t he Christ the his birth-day, by the offering of a bounc· 
L ord's anointecl ! Is it not true that ing bowl of egg-nog. Among the de· 
those who know not God, and obey not votees were a nu . ber of young men 
the truth, select the very day that is 
kept (erroneously,) as the birth-day of 
Christ, to make the most furious attack 
on his followers? It does appear that 
men are determined on mocking and 
insulting God in more ways than one. 
Is it not true that Christians, aged and 
young, lend a willing submission to 
these despisers of God? Why Christ-

accustomed to drinking too much, fresh 
from the midnig ht revel. How long, 
Oh, Lo•:d, will it take the ch:ldren of 
light, thus acting, to lead men to g lorify 
thee ! 

A brother, poor fellow, went to the 
Cross-Roads department to get a bottle. 
full to make merry with his. Lorr!. It 
flew into his head, he said, but not until . 

ians go on like they were worshiping afte r it had flovl'.·n into his mouth, I am 
Bacchus, not the Most High. Do we satisfied, and the lamentfLble conse
worship o r honor the only true, liviLg quence may be conj ectured. 
Goel with fun, parties, candy pullings, A numbe t· of young lights, ancl some 
"Old Sist.er Phebe,'' and folly after that older ones, on Christma" eve, as cold as 
stripe; "Contentment,'' "Kitty wants it was, went ten miles to a party t o Look 
the corner," the dance and t he egg nog? 

I saw, during the holidays, a membe r 
of the Church, old and influential, hancl 
a glass of egg-nog to a brother, who, in 
former times, had been a consummate 
drunkard, but, by the mercies of God, 
had escaped the pollution. I thought, 
had that brother unfortunately returned 
to his wallowing in the mire, he mi'ght 
have justly said, Gone, gone by the clim 
light of one of the children of light. 
Ren.ct, will you, Habakkuk, on giving a 
brother drink. 

at the dance ; as much as to say, we are 
on the other side, but hurrah fo r the 
Devil! 

·Oh for such zeals iu good works, and 
no longer would the children of God 
have to hang their harps on the willow 
tree, and mourn o'er t he r uined walls of 
Zion, and the captivity of her children. 

THE LITTLE MAN. 

A brother who r eads his Bible, and MEN are generally like wagons; they 
quotes Scripture sometimes, told me ratt le prodigiously when there is noth

that he went to an egg-nog party com- ing In them. 
posed chiefly of the young and worldly-
minded, and tool;: one glass. Madam 
Rumor said two. Limber-legged Exag-
eration said three, nearer four. Thus Always t ell the truth; you will flncl it 
walk the children of light. easier than lying. 
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¥oral Oourage • . I She Wouldn't Marry a Mechanic. 
Have the courage to hear what your ~ .A. young man commenced visiting a 

enemies say of you. They are secrets ~ young woman, and appeared to be well 
. I 

worth knowing- for the most part 1

1 

pleased. One evening he called when 
stories founded upon fact . it was quite late, which led the young 

Have t trn courage to call th'ings by girl to inquire where he had been. 
their proper names- call flesh, flesh, not ~ "I had to work to-night." 
meat. Those who do not approve of ~ "What! do you work for a living?" 
your honesty will fear it. That is as it she inquired in astonishment." 
should be. "Oertainly." replied the young man, 

Have the courage to get out of bed "I am a mechanic." 
immediately when you ask yourself the "I dislike the name of a mechanic," 
question as to whether you shall do so ancl she turned up her pretty nose. 
or not. The advantage must be in get- That was the last time the yo ung man 
ting up. visited that young woman. He is now a 

H >J.ve the courage to refuse a favor wealthy man, aud has one of the best 
that endangers anything, although it women in the country for his wife. 
costs you little. How much has been The lady who disliked the name of a 
sacriflce'd at the shrine of obligation! mechanic is now the wife of a miserable 

I 
Have the courage to grant a favor that i fool- a regular vagrant about grog-

insures a benefit, even if it costs you 1 shops- and the soft, verdant, silly mis. 
much. How many could do good, were ! erable girl is obliged to take in washing 
they but brnve enough. 1 in order to support herself and child-

Have the courage to own your altered ! ren. 
opmions upon conviction- you need not 1 You dislike the name of a mechanic 
be ashamed of being wiser to-day than l eh? You whose brothers are but weli 
you were yesterday. dressed loafers. We pity any girl who 

Have the courage to ask for the bills l has so little br_ains, who is so verdant, 
of your professional men, and to pay ! so soft'. as to thmk les~ of a young ma~ 
them; you will be slow to run up for bemg a mechamc- one of Gods 
others. ~ noblemen-the most dignified and hon-

th
. kb i orable personage of Heaven's creatures. 

Have the courage to wear ic - oots , 
. $ Beware, young ladies, how you tr.eat 

in wrnter. 1 . . . 
1young men who work for a hvrng, for 

Have the courage to be bold in your i you may one day be menial to one of 
friend's cause, and modest in your own. i them yourself. 

Have the courage to acknowledge you $ . 
1 G l 

. b . ·t cl t t $ Far better to discharge the well fed ove od- t 1s ase rngrat1 u e no o 1 · 
$pauper, with all his rings, jewelry,. 

do SO. I • 
. ~ brazenness and pomposity, and take to 

Have the courage to discharge a debt ~ your affections the callous-handed, in-
while you have the money in your )! telligent, and industrious mechanic. · . 
pocket. 

Have the courage to tell the truth, i 
and you will find it much easier, and re- 1 
quiring much less hardihood than false- A truly great man never puts away 
hood. · the simplicity of a child. 
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Good Breeding. 
I believe this matter of good manners 

and good breeding to. be· chiefly in the 
hands of mothers. It is as easy to teach 
a child to say "Thank you, for the 
bread,'' as "Give me the ]:>read; as easy 
to accustom a family of children to bid 
their parents good. morning upon ordin . 
ary, as g uests, upon extraordinary occa
sions. Let there be no " company man
ners." Convince children by example, 
as well as precept, that the best they 
have to offer in matter and manner 
should be laid before thos~ they love 
mqst earn estly. A boy taught at ten to 
enter the parlor and bow to his mother's 
friends, will do it with ease and self-
possession at twenty. For what, after 
all, is ease of manner, but politeness 
long practicecl and incorporated as a n 
unconscious constituent of the indivi
dual? It may be well for us to remem
ber the original significance of gentle
man, gentlewoman-terms, which I fear, 
would never have grown out of the 
blustering carriage of a large class of 
modern gallants. "Gentle blood," and 
"noble lineage," were synonymns in 
those old days. "Suavj.ter in modo, for
tier in re,'' was the Latin proverb, and it 
has often occurred to the writer that we 
of the present generation, are more iu 
danger of forgetting the mildness ol 
manner than the strength in deed. 

Tools for Boys. 

Boys should have tools suited to their 
size aml strength, and the very best 
that · can be found . Ho;; can a boy be 
expected to learn to hoe, f6r instance, 
if you give him ~i dull, rusty hoe, with a 
handle too large fo r his grasp, and re
quire him to keep up with you who are 

with a handle suited to your hand? 
How should a boy like to mow, when 
you give him an old, worn-out scythe, 
a 'foot to long fo r him, and a heavy ill
shaped snath? I have liked to mow 
ever since I wa.s fifteen years old, and I 
think the reason is, that my my father 
sent me at that age to the store to pick 
out a sythe and snath to suit myself. 
On my way home, I got it ground on a 
grindstone turned by water-power, and 
then to,ok it to a man who was thought 
to be the best mower in the neighbor
hood , and got it nicely hung, and went 
home proud enough of my new scythe. 
I soon learned to keep i t shar p, and 
have loved to mow ever since. If I had 
been set at wo rk with a heavy, clumsy 
scythe, unsuited to my size and strength, 
I shouid probably soon have done as 
Daniel Webster did, who, when com
plaining that his scythe was not bung 
right, was told to hang it to suit him
self. He hung it on a tree. 

This may he thought to be a small 
matter, but I am convinced that it is far 
from being unimportant. 

AN humble man is like a good tree; 
the more full of fruit the branches are, 
the lower they bend themselves. 
"Thtough much tribulation ye must 
enter into the. Kingdom of God." 

GOD will accept our first attempts to 
serve him, not as a perfec: work, but as 
a beginning. The little blades of wheat 
are as pleasant to the farmer's eyes as 
the whole field of Wlljving grain. 

Prosperity is no just scale; adversity 
is the O?lY balance to weigh friends. 
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1 tiny. These men usually have made a 
~ grave mistake in their estimate of their 

. The Sure Refuge. ~ abilit~es , or are unmitigated donkeys. 

o ! I know the hand that is guiGling me, ~ In either case they are unfortunate. 
Through the shadow to the light; i Wherever this fault-finding with one's 

.And I know that all betiding me ? condition or position occurs, there is al-
~1 ways a want of self-respect. If people I s meted out aright . 

I know tl!at the thorny path I tread i despise you, do not tell it all over town. 
Is ruled with a golden line; i If you are capable, show it. If you are 

And I know that the darker life's tangled la right down clever fellow, wash the 
thread, i wormwo.od off your face, and sh?w yo~r 

The brighter the rich design. ~ good will by your deeds. 'Ihen, 1f 
~ peo ple feel above you, go right off and 

When fain '. s ancl fails each wilderuess i feel above them. Ir .they swell when 
hope., i they pass you in the sti·eet, swell your-

.Aud the lamp of .aith burns dim, i self, and if this does not "fetch them,'1 

0 ! I know where to find the honey- i conclude, very good miturecl ly, that they 
drop, ~ are unworthy your acquain tance, and 

On the bitter chalice brim. 1 pity them for missing such a capital 
For I see, though vailecl from my mortal ~ chance to get into good society. 

sight, i 
God's plan is all complete, 

Though the darkness at present be not 
light, 

Aud the bitter be not sweet. Influence. 

I can wait till the dayspriug shall over- i Some persons fall discouraged on the 

fl 
. i highway of life, because they cannot be 

OW I ' 

T 
. h f . 

1 
ii this or that eminent person. No person he nw t o p 1m anc care ; 

F I k 
" h , bl . f who ever bas or ever will live, is with-

or ·now t er e s a essmg or every ! 
out influence. Why not make the most 

woe, 
.A 

. f of that? Since you cannot grasp that 
promise or every prayer. 

1 
. • • • 

Yes, I feel that the Hand which is hold- ~ which you wish, why let what you ha,·e 
me ? slip through your fingers? No person 

Will e;er hold me fast; l in the wo1:ld is exactly like you. You 
And the strength of the arms that are 1 have your own faults, but you have your 

f 11. ~ own excellencies individual to yourself. 
o c mg me ~ 

Will keep me to the last. ~ Let them be seen . Bec3use you are not 
[ Grewdson. ~ a poet, should you not be a· good merl chant? Because you cannot go to col

i lege, should you therefore forswear the 
~alphabet? Because you cannot build a 

Growlers. 
i palace, should you not rejoice in your 
i own humble roof, and that because lt is 

There is a class of men in every com- ~ your own? Will not the sun also shine 
muuity who go about with vin egar i into your windows, if you clo not obsti
faces, growling because somebody 1eels i nately persist in shutting it out? If you 
above them, or because they are not i clo not have a whole hot-house full of 
appreciated as they should be, and who i flowers, may you not have one sweet 
h ave a constant quarrel with their des- s rose? 
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An Infallible Church. 

and ::haracteristics that belong to God. 
It claims infallibility ·for her own frail 
decrees and acts. In doing this she 

Brethren sometimes talk of the depreciates the only true source of in
Church being fa llible or in fallible. Now, fallibility-the laws of God-by chang
f'riencls, we are very strong believe rs in ing ancl amending them-by substitut
tlle infallibility of God's Churc h. If she ing her human decrees fo r them. 
seeks that infallibility in the prope r di
rection, she will obtain it. 'l'he true in
falli bility of the Cnurcl1 can be fo und 

Protestants, by changing and reject
ing the laws of God-by s ubstitnting 
their creeds for the Bible, or adding 

only in -:.losely following an infallible them to it-renounce it as an infallible 
guide-the Hible. A Church should· guide, and are without any fi rm, true, 
never take a sin gle step except in exact immovabl e fou ndation-without acer
accorclauce with the Bible_: then s he is tain, sure, infallible guide to man. Only 
infallibly right, and I would not give a the Church of God, clinging closely to 
baubee for any thing in religion that is its infallible guide, the Bible, adding 
not infallibly right. Too much is at 
stake ;vhen the destiny of th e soul fo r 

nought to, and substracting nothing 
from it, is truly infallible. It is a sure 
found ation, a certain guide, a strong ark 

step in uncertainty· We say, then, the of safety to all who pll't' their trnst in it. 
Church · sllould be infallible by closely D. L. 

etern ity is involved, to take a single 

following its infallible g uide. Man 
should hare a firm, immovable rock on 
which to stand. The Church, with 
Christ and the Bible, must be this rock Prayer. 

-must be a fi rm, immovable, infallible Paul, in his first letter to Timothy, 
rock. whom he had left at Ephesus, "that he 

The Romish Chu rch, in its pretentions might charge some that they teach no 
to infallibility, errs in seeking it in its other doctrine, neither give heed to 
own a utho ritative decrees and teachings tables and endless genealogies, which 
instead ofthroL~gh a fa ithful compliance minister questions rather than godly 
with t be Word of God. Her infalli bi!- edifying which is in faith," says: "I will 
ity is/ in and of man. The infallibility therefore that men pray everywhere, 
of a Church of Christ is in and of God. i lifting up holy hands, without wrath 
The Romish Church assumes the place ! and doubting." 

I 
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That every man should be a praying tion would approach God in prayer ac
man, and that, therefore, all men should ceptably, he must first accept of Christ 
be praying men, is, I presume, a propo- as his mediator; or, in other words, he 
sition tha t no one will controvert. For must become a Christian-a disciple of 
if it is right tor one man, to pray Chr!~t. 

to God, it is etjnally right for all I bold, then, that every human being 
men to pray to God. For what is true should go to1God in prayer ; that they 
of alHhe parts is al8o true of the whole. should go in an accept11ble mrrnner ; 

If,I then, i t is true, that all men should and that since there is but one mediator 
pray to God, it is also tru_e, that all men between God ancl men, the man Christ 
should place themselves in a position J esus, that all should become Christians 
where their prayers can be consistently as directed in the Holy Bible ; and then 
answered, for there can be no reason for humbly approach the Father in the name 
a prayer or J?etition if there is no chance of the Mediator, the Lore\ J es us Christ. 
to be heard. This remark is true and Such an one can go with conliclcnce. As 
applicable to all petitions and petition- Panl says, he can draw nigh to God in 
ers, whether to Go<! or man. But that full assurance of faith. Or, as the 
God is willing to be petitioned, and that Apostle John has so beautifully und 
it is our duty to go to him n prnyer and forcibly expressed it: "And wllatsover 
supplication, are Bible revelations. It we as-k, we recei1'e of him, because we 
is also clearly revealed that "there is keep his commanclments, and do those 
one God, and one mediator between Go<1 things that are pleasing in his sight." 
and. men, the man Christ J esus." Since And again : "This is the conticlence that 
then, it is right to pray to Goel, aucl since we have in him, that, if we nsk anything 
there is but one mediator between Goel according to hi s will, he hearetb us." 
and men, the man Christ Jesus, it fol- . Prayer then is both a clnty and a priv
lows that all' men, who would approach ilege; a. cluty that we a ll owe to God, 
God acceptably and with any reasonable ourselves and our mce; a privilege ex
expectation that' they will be heard, tended to us, by Goel, for oul' goocl here 
must approach him through J esus and hereafte r. Tile dnty is upon a ll men; 
Christ, the mediator of the new coven- the privilege of being lleurrl, is to the 
ant. But, no one can, as far as we know, believer in Ch rist. Hence, the inspired 
appro'.tch the Father through the med- Paul wills thut men should pray every
iator without first acc.epting him as the where, lifting up holy hands ; that is, 
me cl iator. For he is not regarclecl as the hands consecratecl to God's ser vice ; and 
med iator for any one until he is accept- that they slloulcl do this without wrath 
eel as such. For there is none other and doubting; that )s, in a becoming 
name "gi ven under Heaven or amongst gpirit, and wi th full con fidence in Christ 
men whereby we can be s:i.vecl"- he is as tile mecliator, and in God as the 
the mediator of the new covenant. Father and real source from whence all 
Henc~, Jesug says: "No man cometh our help must come. '.Arid the ::,avior 
unto the Father, but by me;" a nd could say, "that man ought always to 
again: " Without me ye can clo nothing." pray, and not to faint." 
And the .Apostle Paul, add1·essin;; Chris- Buck, in his theological dictionary, de
tian, says : '"And whatsoever ye do ia fines prayer to be: "A request or peti
word or deed, do all in the uame ol the tion for mercies; e r it is an offering up 
Lorri J esus, giv ing thanks to God 'even of our desires to Goel, for things agree
the :Father by hirUI." It is manifest then, able to his will, in the name of Christ, 
tllnt if any one uucler the new dispensa- by the help of the Spiri t, with confes~ion 
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of our sins, and thankful acknowledg ~ nizes an angel, as s uch, as a proper ob-
1 

men t of his mercies." And the great ~ ject of worship; nor is there any thing 
A.merican lexicographer'.Noah Webster, i lrom the beginning of Benesis to the 
h as very clear!\ define d tt in the follow - 1 encl of' Revelation to justify the worship
ing language : -''In worship, a solemn i ing or praying to the Vigin Ma~y, or any 
address to the Supreme Being'. consist- 1~ other Saints in all the calender. Under 
ing of adoration, or ~n expression of the old economy the firs t articie in the 
our sense of God's gloric us perfections, consti t ution was: "Thou shalt have no 
confession of ou r sins, su pplication for other God besides me." And the second 
mercy and forg iveness; intercession for shows that there was to be neither bow
blessings on others, and thanksgiviug, ing down to, nor worshiping any other 
or an expres ion of gratitude to Goel object than Goel. It was not merely a 
fvr his mercies aud benefits, A prayer, i subj ective divini ty either. but au object
however, may cou~ist of a single peti- i ive God; one who fills all space · w,ith 
tion." This is a very cle11. r and full de- his presence, 11.nd knows all the secret 
.finition of prayer to Goel, ancl needs no l thoughts of all the hearts of his crea
aclrl itional remark from us. That of1 tures. And und'e r the new economy we 
which it conci:;ts too, as sta.te cl by i have still but one Goel; and we now a.p 
W cbster, adoratio n, con fession, suppli- ~ proach him under the title of the Father. 

~~cation , intercession, and thanksgiving. is i This is a New Testament rev elation. We 
certainly less objectionalJle than the i pray as the Holy Spirit directs, or by 

_cumbrous ve rbiage of the older divines, i the Holy Spirit-not to him- and in the 
who acllled to these five classes tonr ~ n ame of the Lord Jes us Christ, our 
o.thers ; . invoc~tlon, p~eading, decl ica- l M~d.iato r ; not to him, either, as the 
t10n, deprecatwn and blessing. The i ongmal source, but to the Father 
thought contain ed in each of these res- ; through him as the only one through 
pec,tively, a~ fa r as the Bibl e sustains it, l whom we can be heard. God the Fathe r 
is embraced in the .five divisions first is the only real, ultim~ite and highest 
presented, unless it is that of deelicatiou, ~ object of prayer and worship. It is 
or s urrend ering ourselves ane w to Goel. i probably proper that I shou ld here r: 
Many think that this is also incluclerl, i ma1·]{, that 'Ye have no mediators be
but it is not so clear to my mind as it 1 tween us a.nd th e Savior. There is no 
seems to be to theirs . B ut of this, I ! such a thought m the Word of Goel. 
will not no w speak pa rticularly. The sending of an angel to ministe r to 

I shall briefly consider the subject of l1 an heir of salvation does not constitute 
p yer under the four following heads: him a mediator in the sense of which 

I. The obj ect of prayer. j we speak. Hence, l'e ter, b~fo re the 
2. The different kinds of prayer. ~ J e wish co[lncil, Acts iv : 12, co uld say of 
3. The matter of praye.1. ( Christ : ·•Neither is there salvation in 
4. The efficiency of prayer. ) auy other; for there is non e other name 
I. F irst, then, we a re to examine into l under Heaven given among men, where-

the object or praye r. Re\igiously view- ! by we mu st be saved ." There is one 
eel, there is but one proper obj ect ol Goel uud one Mediator between Goel and 
prnyer-the CreM.or of all things, vis- men, says Paul. 
ibl e and invisible, God our Heavenly l 2. In the next place we are to consider 
Father, know n in the beginning as Goel ; / the diffe reclt kinds of prayer. P ayer 
then as the Lord God; as the Almighty; has gene rally been divided into ejacula
J ehovah; the Father of o ur Lo rd Jesus tory, secret, family and social or public. 
ChriSt, etc. The Bible nowhere recog- Ej rLculatory prayer is that kind of com-
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munion .we have with God in short sent- amp~e will not impress and guide them 
ences or expressions as we are engaged in theil• tender years as well as will ex~ 
in the affturs oflife, when we are in afllic- ample, constant, and regular, in..connec-. 
tion, in disti'ess, in a time of danger or tion with the instruction. This has been 
temptation, along the high-way, or the expel'ience of the good in every age. 
around the afllicted ones of earth. AU Every Christian family should have a 
Christians doubtless use this kind of family altar for prayer. 
prayer, and should thus cultivate their Of public prayer, I cannot now speak 
hearts and bring them into entire sub- particularly. I will only say that we 
jection to the will of God. We have find it practiced under both economies, 
many examples of this .kind of prayer J ewish and Christian, and no intimation 
in, both, t~e Old and New Testaments, that its practice should cease; that it 
there are a few examples ou ly to which should be devout and reverential, order
! would refer: Gen. xxxxiii: 29. Judges ly and Scriptural, and as tar as possible 
xvi : ,28. Luke xxiii : 42. Acts vii: 5!1, embrace the real wants of the congre-
60. Secret prayer is a regular prayer gation ; while it leacts them to realize 
offered to Goel in secret. 'It may be in their dependftuce upon . God, ancl the 
the closet or room, in a grove. along the greatness of his mercies and blessing to 
high-way, on our bed; any where in se- them continually. · 
cret. The Savior and almost all the 3. In the third place we are to speak 
Holy men of old have left us ex!l.mple of of the matter of prayer. Under this 
this kind of prayer. All saints should head Dr. Watts has said: "To furnish 
go to Goel in secret prayer, and there ourseleves with proper matter, we 
pour out their soul's desire to him who should labor after a large acquaintan9e 
heareth in secret, b'~t rewardetn openly. with al l t,hings that belong to religion ; 
It is here that the sou l realizes that it is for the1'e is nothing that relates to reli
in ;he very presence of .Jehovah, and gion but may properly make some part 

\ 
that he aloue is its streugth and stay in of the matter of our prayers. A great 
this the t ime of need. Like a Hannah acquaintance with God in his nature, 
of olcl we are quieted here, and our perfections, works and wor<!ls; an inti
spiritacquiesces in the will of God. Like mate acquaintan~e with ourselves, and 
Jacob in a time of need and wrestling, a li vely sense of our own frames, wants, 
if we do not see a ladder with angels sorrows ancJ joys, will supply u~ with 
ascending and clescenclilig, we at least abundant furniture ." That we may not 
realize that Goel is near, t_h:tt vie are at ask amiss we should make oUl'selves 
the gate of Heav en. Let us then, familiar with the promises of Goel, 
'brethren, practice this form of prayer which are for all his1children in this age 
more, and let us encou rage others to do and the future, tind be able to cliscrimin
so also. Here we can'all be priests be- ate between what was peculiar to the 
fore God, male and female, young and Apostolic age, or the time of miracles, 
old, rich and poor, bond and free, poble and general to all Christians. For want 
and ignoble. of this we often hear many silly peti-

Though we Juwe no positive com~nand tions about a baptism of the Holy Ghost 
for family prayer, yet, we have a number and free embassactors of' Cluist, the 
of examples in the Word of God; and sending pf the Holy Spirit, and the com
he who would bring up his children in ing of Christ's Kingdom. Thes.e peti
the nurture and admon ition of the Lorct tions to an enlightened Christiftn so unds 
must set before them a prayerful, Godly, a Jittte like the Jew's prayer for the 
example. For teaching without ex- Messiah to come ; as though they were 
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present our real wants and desires, and ~ er to keep up and circulate a knowledge 
those with whom, or for whom, • we ) and sense of their dependence upon 
pray. They should be ·presented in an i him? And does not prayer have a good 
humble and submissive manner. The i influence on the petitioner's life, in lead
Savior i11 giving to his Disciples a form i \ng him to amend his ways, to compose 
of prayer, as found in the 6th chapter or; his mind, to quiet and control his pas
Matthew's Gospel, aJld which is usually ) sions, to feel more the wants of su!fer
called the Lorcl's prayer, did not intend, i ing hu~anity, and to st rive to become 
as some have thought, to give matter ~ assimilated t0 the characte r of the God 
for a prayer suited to all times, but only i whom he petitions and worships? 
a form of prayer wfth matter suited ·to i Whether we can, t_!:1ere.fore. understand 
them at that time, hence, he says : i the foll, why ov not, we know that God 
"After this manner tae1~efore pray ye: ~ has reqaired of our race prayer; that he 
Our Father who art in H.eaven, hallowed i has .appointed it as a means to accom
be thy name. Thy Kingdom c0me, etc." ) p.ish a.n end; that he requires it at our 
He does not say: Use this matter in l hanJs; that he bas often answered it 
your prayer, but he says: After this man- i immediately and signally; and that 
ner therefore pray ye. It is the manner ~ many promises still hang upon it as a 
and ,n~t the matter to which he directs ~ condition. ' . 
attent10n here. l May we not then, brethren, with the 

Circumstanc!:'s have much to do with ~ Apostle Paul say: "Pray without ceas
the matter of prayer, hence, no set formi> i ing. In ~verything giv,e thanks: for 
of prayer conlcl al ways be followed by l this is the will of G 1cl in Christ Jes us 
enlightened Christians. ~ i concerning you." Or, with the Savior, 

But, I c.annot say more on this .part ori say: "Not my will, but thine be done." 
the subject at preRent. i A. E. MYERS, 

4. A_nd, lastly, we are to speak very i 
briefly of the efficacy of prayer. That 5 
Goel knows all of our wants and desires, i On Renewing to Reformation, 
and what is best for us before we ask i [CONTINUED. ] 

him; that he knows all things, must be i There are some who never tire of first 
conceded. The question, then is askecl, i principles, and such, I presume, will 
"Is there any efficacy in prayer ?- any j not relish these articles very mncli. 
virtue in it that would m.ake a favor ) Paul, however, thought that the Christ
consistent with wisdom, which would iians should have the rudiments of 
not have been so without it?" To this i Christian teaching, and advance on an\l, 
question, which embraces the only real i on to perfection. Being the subjects' of 
difficulty in the case, it may bf! answer- i the present sal~ation, with their past ~ 
ed; that a favor granted to prayer may, i sins consigned to ~blivion, to be remem
on that account, eflect more good wiLh 5 berecl no more, they were to pre,- s on
the person than if it had been granted 1 wa;·cl; the ho1ie, the prize, being befo re, 
without it. Is it not a proverb that i and not bbhincl. And what is that hope 
benefits obtain eel without asking, are, i or prize? {ust tjle eternat salvation. 
generally, received without gratitude? i From the last item of the rudiments, 
But, again, may it not be consistent i they arose to walk right on in a new 
with/the wisdom of Goel to withhold ) life, an.cl in the strait and llarrow way of 
some of h .s favors mtil they are asked ! obedience to the laws of the Prince of 
for, as an expedient to encourage in his 5 Salvation. 
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We have been considering the laws of I will refer again to but two other 
life and death, as God, the Lord of all, places in that letter:-6th ch~tpter and 
has presented them, by his ~rvants, to 5th verse: "For those once enlight
the nations of the earth. Laws a re use- ened, and having tasted the Heavenly 
less unless understood and observed, gift, and have become partakers of a 
and they must be understood before Holy Spirit , (a spirit of holiness-no 
they can be obeyed. The prince of law- article in the Greek,) and having tasted 
yers has said- as I have seen it stated- th'e goocl word of God, and the po"'.ers 
that all laws are to be understood by of the coming ag~, and having fallen 

·the true current meaning of the words away, it is impossible to renew again 
by which they are set forth, or which unto reformation, they having recruci· 
describe such laws. For example : tied, and are exposing to coutempt the 

, "You shall not steal." You is, indvid- Son of Goel." 
ually, every mor~l agent.; shall not, is a Certainly, if thet e was a law of par
positive prohibi~ion; and steal is the don fo r such sinners, they might be re-
thing or moral wrong forbidden ; and to 
steal, is to take, clandestinely, .some
thipg belonging to another. In this 
way we have to reach the meaning of 
all laws. The laws that I have been 
speaking of a re the laws of God's Gov
ernment, and fo1· the well being of his 
people. To the obedient these are great 
and precious promises ; to the disobe
dient they are fea rful threatenings; am:! 
as God cannot lie, He cannot fail in 
either the promises or threatenings. 

Although Bro. L. and myself both 
wrote on the sin unto death, in ~~o. 45 

newed unto r eformation ; but it is simp: 
ly bec~use there is no law of pardon for 
such, that it is impossible to renew 
them. If there was a plan of pardon 
for such sinners, jus t show me how, or 
on what principles, it would be impos
sible to renew or reinstate them. Has 
God given a plan of pardon for such 
offenders, and then saicl, it is impossible 
to renew them by it? What mockery 
it would be. I have turned this about 
for each one to look at and reflect: 

I will q
1
uote a few more passages re

lating to those unpardonable offences, 
of last year's volume ; still, neither of and request the reader to look at them 
us examiuecl the leading idea of these thro llg h the idea here presented, or 
lett~r , tho,llgh expressed in some of from the standpoin t that I am occupy
our quotations; aI!d many persons will ing, and it will be easy to understand 
read the Advocate this year that did not them. But we will hear Pall! again in 
last year, and a part ia l repetition will the 10th chapter. 
not injure those who have read the "For if we should voluntarily sin 
articles on t he sin unto death. But now after having received the knowleclge of 
I am aiming to arrest attenticn to the the truth, there is no longer a sacrifice 
idea- and e8tablish it too-that uncler left for sins." 
God's Government over J ews and Without a sacrifice- t he ~bedding of 
Christians, "There is no 'Divine arrange- blood-there could be no remission of 
ment,· or plan, fo r the pardon of some $ins of any class ; and if the sacrifice 
sins." And that this fact forms the 
reason why it is impossible to renew 
some sinners to reformation. 

Toward the close of my last article I 
exq,mined the case of Esau. As I made 
the reason of Palll's reference to his 
case perfectly plain, at least to my mind, 

was not the one specified for the special 
or specific sin, it could av·aiJ nothing. 
Hence, in cases of sin, where there was 
no appointed sacrifice, death was the 
penalty. This, of course, t he H•o brews, 
to whom Paul was writing, understood 
well. Indeed, we 1.1ay well suppose 
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that the Jews. that beli eved what Peter son, or man of unbridled lust, who is an 
said on the day of Pentrcost, wern idolator, ha~ an inheritaLce in' the 
deeply t roubled with this fact, that fo r Kingdom of the Anoin ted ancl of Goel. 
the offence of putting their Mes iah to Let uo one rleceive yo n with empty 
death, there was no sacrifice in their worcls, Jor, on account of t hese things, 
"law religion" But th ey were soon in- the wrath of God comes on the sons o f 
form er! tlrnt all ~ast sins of men-but clisobeclience. Therefore, do not be-
one-were pardonable through th e pro- co1 thei r associates." 
visions of the amne ty th ey (the Apos• Obedience, as here demanded, is posi
tles) were to publish to the nations . tively necessary, 1'01· without it there 
Indeed, t he sius and iniquities of all could be no holy assembly. See 25th 
who obeyed the requiremen ts of the and fo llowing verses. "So that having 
proclanrntion, were to be remembered puritl ed her in the bath of water, he 
no more-were t o be covered in depths might sanctify her by the word , that he 
of o t>li vion. But being once enlightened, mig ht place the congregation by his 
they must be careful not to commit a own sid e glorious, ha ying no s pot or 
sin for whiclt no sacri fice has been ap- blemi sh, or any such thing, but tl!at she 
pointed, lest they iucur the death pen- mig ht be ho ly and blameless." 
alty. Where can be

1
founcl s uch an institu-

1 would say here that I do not hold tion on earth? A pnre membership can 
that ordinary, natural death is a penalty only make a Hagia Eklclisian, (holy con
in any case whatever, for all creatures, gregation.) Hence, all these impure 
gootl and bad, rational, and ir rational, creatures must be kept out. Christians 
are the subjects of it, fo r death is a IQUSt not associnte with forbidden cha r-

. consequence resu lting from the clrnrnc- acte rs . Men's moral worth is kno wn by 
ter of the orgc1 uization of the creatures . the co mpany they keep. 
in which the creature has no agency. It has bee u clearly show n, as I judge, 
The death, the just retribution_, to which that there is no sacrifice fo r the sins, u'o 
the Hel.Jrews we re pointed, was some- ren ew ing to reformation, those once 
thing worse t han death as l\· e see it, as enlig htened, that have voluntaril) fa1l en 
a punishment for murder or other away, have turned back to their former, 
crimes. And it is on ly where there is a or a worse cond ition; like the clog, 
moral agent, placed 11ncl e r law by Div ine have return ed to wh:tt they lud spewed 
appointment, th>tt there can be sin out, or the was l!ed hog, have returned 
against Goel at all. The conntless mil- to wallowing again in the mire . Remem
lions, thlLt have not been p(acecl in this ber, that the fa ir or well dressed words 
attitude, canno t Ile of the just or tlie of s uch are not to be regarded, for it is 
unjust, in the true use and sigoiflct•tion written that they shall not enter the 
of .those terms. Kingdom of God, and it will be so, for 

I again call attention to the 5th chap there is no provision for tl.le salvation of 
t er of Ephe:;illns. React "the whole apostates, angel:;r or men. Tl.ley may 
chapter, in some modern version, if yon seek with many tears, as Esau clicl, for a 
can get it. I confine myself to no one ba rtered oft' bi rthright, and fine! it just 
of four or five that I have, aml above as impossible to effect a reforma•ion as 
all considerations, aim to g iv e the true clid the rejected son of I saac. Because ~, , . .,,,. 
meaning of the original, . which I hav e such have bartered off a birthright to · 
ever before me, whene ver I make a re- vastly higher honors, and a riche1 in· · ,,f._ 

ference o r quotation. "For this you heritance. 
know that no fornicato r, or impure per- It has certainly been seen that I con-
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~this s in-the sin unto death- to the ') speaks against the Holy Spirit, it will in 
m embers of' the' body of the Anointed; i no wise be forgiven him, either in this 
that others do not ancl cannot commit j nor the coming age." 
it. It is under the influence of motive i The reader now perceives that the 
that ind ividuals b ecome membecs of j characters he re addressed are not m em
that body. As members they still act i bers of the body of the Anointed, but 
by tile power of motive, and oon be in- ~ skeptical, malicious Pharisees. He also 
:fluenced bf the enemy to commit suic"de i will see that tbis was said before the 

I 
to become dead again to Obrist. This ) law of pardon, for the alien, was known, 
con la .not be trne of any who had neve r i as contained in the amnesty p roclama
been alive to Christ. Hence this s in is i ti on ; thnt it was said to malicious un
not the sin against the Holy Spirit, be- i believers in the pret entious of the Lord, 
cause these sins are generally treated i and not to nor for his disciples. Nor do 
a s th e same. I will try to present the ) I suppose that even one of these mali-

' diffe ren-:e clearly. 1 cious, unbelieving rej ecters of the Lord 
Much of this labor has already been i ever became a disciple; for neither the 

performed. If th e sin unto death was ) motives nor the evidence of the truth 
only committE1d by members of the body i could reach them. But I will look at 
of Chris t, then it is apparent at once j the phra,e, Neither in this nor the com
that the other sin was committed by i ing age. It is read by some, neither in 

, I 
very diffe rent characters. I c\o not ) t his world nor in the world to come. 
think that sin is ever allud ed to in the i .Aiooni is the word used, and means age, 
epistles. (See Matthew xii.) I quote 1 duration, period, ind elinitely, aucl nernr 
from the best version I have, a I gen- 5 world, as that word is used with us. I 
erally clo. "Then they brought to him i think the i lea is this, that the Jaw sys
a Demoniac, blind ancl clnmb, aucl he ) tern .,r pa ·don was r efe r reel to by this 
cured him, so that the dumb man spa]rn j age (.Aioom,) as providing no forgive
and saw. Auel a)l the Apostles, with ) ness for the offence, and that noue wo uld 
amazement, asked, 'Is this the Son ofi be proviclecl in the amnesty to be pub
!.'av id ?' But the Pharisees, hear~ng i lished to all th e na tions in clue time. 
them. said: This ruan could not expe l ~ The very period of time that the am
clemons, except through Beel:r.ebub, the l nesty proclamation was to be offered to 
Prince of D emons. And he, knowing i the nation ~, is indicated by the word, it 
their thonghts, said unto them: Every 1 being the las t word of Matt.hew's tes ti
kingdom divided against itsef.f is deso- j moiiy. He writes : 11Aqli behold I am 
•latecl ; and no city or hou se, divided i with you a ll the clays, till the encl or the 
ag ainst itself, can stand. Besides, if I ~ a~e," (aio onos. ) .This proves, . to my 
through Beelze bub, expel demons, ! mrn cl, that the com mg age was Just the 
through whom do your sons 'expel ) periorl that the Apo:; tie~ would be en
them? 'lherefore, they will be yo ur ~ gaged in pnblish ing the news and con
judges. But if it be by Divine co-ope- ! dition:; of" pardon to t .e nations. This 
ration that I cast out demons, then God's ~ view of the matter 1.loes not reach to, 
Royal Majesty lrns unex pectedly ap- ) nor include the plan of pardon fo r such 
pearecl among you. Therefore, I say to i sins, committed by membe1's of the 
you, (malicious Pharisees, ) though eve ry i Chri stian assembly, as ·are not unto 
other sin and slanrler will !;le forgi veu ~ death, but mt:y be atoned fo r by an 
to you, men, yet the evil speaking ) h umble and obed ient com pliance with 
ag!finst the Spirit will not be fo:·given." i th e instructions to tha t. encl. 
..1.nd just below he adcls: "But he who ~ This is a matter in which there is, 

'" I 
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manifestly, no little confusion ofthougl1t of instruction would as certainly mttke 
among our writers. Let me ask, it the them wise to salvation as i,. did Timo
law of pardon is not obeyed, through thy, and there could be no teaching of 
ignorance or any other cause, can the Christians- the full enfranchised mem
offender be pardon ed? Ifhe can, better bers of 'God's assembly- prnperly so 
be ignorant tlliin knowing what the will called- according to the prnvisions of 
of Goel is, as obedience oulcl impose the new instit ution . In order that there 
some tro uble ancl humiliation. should be no necessity for teaching" the 

I think, the Lord willing, I will, in my cit:zens," as tlle Apostles hacl to, in 
next writing, try to n.rrnnge wh<tt Ls said setting up the kiugclom, it was made 
in reference to this m1ttter, in the tea.en- the business of the ordinary teach <.; rs of 
ing, in something of n. systematic man- the congregations to teach the children 
ner, and respectfully ask co-operution. of the members of the congregn.tion, as 

W. R. Timothy was taught, from childhood, 
January 31st, 1869. first to reacl the Scriptures, Old n.nd 

New, as they could be oblainecl, and as 
teachers, · o ma.ke their pupils ot· dis

Teaching by w . R ---NO• 2. 

WHO IS TO BE TAUGHT? 

ciples as well acquainted with the 
meaning of the words thereof', as or the 
elementary characters that .orm ed the 

In the. 8th chapter af Hebrews it is words; and the busiuess of teaching 
written: "Now this is the institution them did not encl until they had made 
that I will make with the hou ·e of th em acquainted with e very duty de- 
Israel af'ter those days, says the Lord. manclecl of Christiaus, so as to ~nable 
I will put my laws into their mind s, and them to see clettrly the responsibility of. 

i.nscribe tbem in their hears, and I wil l' 
be to tbem a God, and they tiha\l be il:o 
me a people . Aull they shall not teach 
every ma11, his fellow-citizen, saying, 

taking on themselves .the name ot the 
Rccleemer, ;rnd the dutie's "of full m m
bership iu a congregatioq o.r'God. This 
wa not the case with the converts 

know the Lord: for all shall know me made by the proclamation. Hund reels, 
t'om the least of them to tlie gr_atest of even thousands, believed the facts pro

claim eel, while utterly ignorant of eve ry them." 
This s!Jows, or seems to show, that 

the occasion for oue citizen to tench 

co ndition of forgiveness, and of eve ry 
Christian duty. These all had to be 

another will not exist under the new taught after they became believers; but 
institution. r UDderstancl in~titution to their children never could be placecl in 
be the great law or constitu·tion of the the cond ition in which the prnclomation 
Christian Kingdom. r presume that found them. Their frtith and their acts , 
such citizen< or s ubjects are here named and words of iDstrnction, must inllu
as are fully enfranchised a nd are mem- ence their children, they being, by their 
bers ot the assembly; for, in the ligh t faith and obedience, tr:ihslated into the 
of truth it is absurd to talk of teaching Kingdom of God's clear Son, took their 
Christians to know the Lord, ancl a lmost - chilclreu with them, and their children 
equally so to talk of "teaching them the - as in all kingdoms and governments 
will of the Lord more perfectly," as - became minor citizens of the Ring
some die! of' old. If the Ne\v Testament cl om, but not members, iu any sense, of 
writings are a.ddecl to the Old, and the assembly of God. This is prnved by 
every Chri stian 's chilclren, like Timothy, the fact tl1 at they are provided fo r, iu 

taught them rr~m a child, th is system the laws of t he Kingdom, as the cMld-

/ 
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ren of citizens of other kingdoms are. from it." This is true uinety t imes out 
The laws of Moses are explicit on this of a hundred, if the training, the teach
subject, and Judaism was specifically ing, be earnest and since re, and the 
required to be taught to the children of child-t he pu pil- can see ' tba t thti 
J ewish parents. 1t was these that Tim- teacher believes and -,ict s out ,Lil he 
othy ha,d known from a chilcl, which was teacheti. But what teaching, what ex
able to make him wise to salva tion, ample, can be brought to bear on the 
through faith in Chris t Jesus. It i!I young mind a ud heart like that of t he 
evident that the J ew.sh worship was father, the mot.!ler, or their selected 
ne ver propagated in any other way but teacher, who believe, as thei r parents 
by teaching, even afte r the sects had belie ve, and teach and imp ress on their 
created a pro8elytiug fury among them. minds the same id eas ancl duties. Auel 
While they would compass land aud here I ask, of what use under the 
sea to make a proselyte, there is no Heavens wo uld a modern, so-called 
evidence that they did it in auy otl1er preacher be, with their wiully, textuary 
way th:m by teaching. As there are lrnrrangues, to the children of Christ
Jewi h believe t·s iu almost all uf the ians, "Bro ught up iu the discipline and 
firs t Christian cong reg,Ltious, and as . instruction of the Lord." 
they hacl no wr.itiag .; of the Apostles fo1· In the quiet seltool-room, instead or 
many ytars, and uo other Scriptures the noisy, viciferating decla imer's gath
but those that Timothy had kuown from erings, the true Chritititin t e'1cher 
a chilcl, as a matter of course, ii n'ot so g:1thers his charge of tweuty or forty 
directed by the Apostles, they would children, aud teaches them to read ; 
adopt the J e wish laws for the instruc- this done, he at all s uitable ti me;vgives 
tion of their chilclreu ; for their cll ild- them a lesson of morali ty from the 
ren, in general, could be m:.Lde wise to Scriptures. T he first is obedieuce to 
salvation, as Timotlly was, or in the parents-to e\·ery good l:J.w-~to all 
same way, by parent:.Ll teaching, or by proper · uthority. l<'rom the very a, b, 
the special teacher of 'a congreg'1tion c of this matter, co.itrnsted wi th d iso 
ha viug theit· children to eclucat e in the bedience, to its crowning frui t, a Heav-

f law. I have ~o doubt but that many enly life, obedience screens little oues 
became Christians withot1t becoming from all wrong. Indeed it secu res to 
conver t:; in any '1Ccevtation of the term, all, of' ull ages, from the child o! four to 
as used by modern write rs. They we re the gr'1y-haired father of fourscore 
such as Simeon and Anna, Corne lius and purity of lil''"• and a conscience void of 
Timothy, and pcrlrnps huu clreds of offence to ward God and mtLU. This les
others, who were prepared for the Lord son uf obedience is the firs t to be taught, 
by Johu, or by the correct concept ion ancl mus t be learned and fully appreci
of their o wu Scr!ptures. These accept- ated before there can be any occasio1i to 
eel the Chris t iu Jes us of Nazare th, at progress out of its rauge. The mOLive 
once, wiLhout argument, anll became to induce to every particu lar act of obe
his direct disciples by · beiug imme rsed dience, s houl<l alw1Lys be presented to 
in to him. This was the case with the childl'en; even the double motive ol 

Ethiopia.u officer. He, like Cornelius , ~ t·ewar<l and privaLion is :.Lt times netld
only neeclecl to be inform ed what was i ru1. Chilclreu, who see tl1eit' parents 
Goel' s wil'., in order to comply with it. re11cl the Scriptures, and speak of them 
"Bring up a child in the way he should as t rue, as the laws a nd orcliuances of 
go, and when old," (says one of I srael's the Great Creator of all things, will, 
wises t teachers,) "he will no t depart without any doubt, regard tliem 1is true, 
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without much parental effort to show ment, such is g uilty of real disobe
the reasons why they are true. dience. See the case of King Saul who 

By teaching, the 1·i!est of impostures was sent to destroy the Amal.kite~, with 
and systems of the ear th have been all their possessions. fn the execution 
perpetuated for ages, ancl no other pla,n of the order, h~ thought it would be 
of imparting a knowledge of the truth much bett\)r to s pare the best of the 
of any science, or matt er to be .lea,rned, cattle, for a sacrifice to the Lord, t han 
can compete with it. It was the only to utterly destroy all. He also macle a 
plan of making disciples t!·at the p rimi- prisone r of their King, and for these 
t ive Christian Churclles were author
ized to employ, and no other was em
ployed by them. 

changes in his orders he, was cl enounced 
as dhobedient, and his sin, as the sin of 
wi tchcraft an cl rebellion. 

Read OYer the last paragrnph severa.J I have stated that no other plan.for 
t imes, till the words aud idens are fully making disciples to the true worship, 
fixed in your minds; and · should you was employee! by the congregations put 
then doubt its corrPctL1ess, find the in orde r by the Apostles, but plain, ,or
'prnof that it is false before yon reject it clinary teaching, such as · teaching is in 
as t rue. And he re I will repeat the last im parting to a p.l1pil, a child, the ability 
sentence of it in a more emphatic man- to read or write, or to make calcula
ner, to a rrest attention, if possible, to tions by ·fignres. If, by faith, the Gen
tbe ideas declared. It was the only law tile believers beca,me the children of 
of making cliscip.les that the primitive Abrnham, an cl heirs, according to the 
Caristian congreg,Ltions were author~ promise, are not their chilctren the legit
ize<.l to employ, a nd no other was em- imate heirs to an ~clucation in the entire 
ployecl by them. principles o! the new institution, as 

But I must return to obedience as a Abralrnm's natura l posterity was to an 
matter to be taug ht - the fi rs t, the chief education in the principles of the olcl 
of icleas, to be impressed on the young covenant? Timothy's case proves thts 
mind, thatrwhen olcl he m:iy not forget to be so, in the absence of anything clis
it, no r tnrn away from it. approving s uch instruction. But t he 

Commands may be complied with req11irement of the Ephesians to bring 
without obedience being renrlerecl, or 
so exec11ted as to be .an act of self will, 
or cl i8obedience. 

First. He who complies with the let
ter, t hrough fear, cloes not render obe
dience. Proof : "But thanks to God, 
th:1.t thou ~~h you were the servants of 
s in, yon have from th e hea rt obeyed the 
model of teaching cleliverecl to you." A 

np their c]lilclren in the discipline ancl 
instruction of the Lord, show~, clecid 
ecl ly, t hat all the children of Christians 
occupied a position in the provisions of 
the new institution similar to that of 
Jewish children nuder the old. Acid to 
this the fa~t, that in answer to certain 
enquiries made of Paul by the Corin
thians, that he tells them that the child-

che:erful, heartrelt compliance is neces- ren of Christian parents, who observe 
sary to obedience ; ancl it was the model t.he laws of matrimony undefiled, are 
of t eaching that tl1ey complied with, holy, yes holy- whole, entire, complete, 
ancl t hen- i. e., at that time, t~ey were unimpaired befo re Goel; without s in, 
made free from sin. and the discipline, ancl instruction was 

8econcl. He Who adds to, or takes enjoined to keep them so, as near as 
'tram, or in any way mocl ifl'~S the iaw or possible. That which Goel calls ~Joly is 
commancl, unde r the sniiposition that sacred to him. 'The term holy does 
he has improved the Divine 1·equire- not mean innocent in any case, !Jut 
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legally acceptable to God. For instance, the members of the congregation when 
we find Holy Sahbatb, holy city, holy as~embled to wor~hip. They might labor 
place, holy of holies, Holy Chnrch, Holy in the Word, and in exhortation, as 
Spirit, and scores of other oc.currences .J ustin, the witness, and ma~y others 
where neither g uilt or'innocence can be did testify that the t:liief brother did
inclicated. The children of Christians after the Scripture lesson was read
are as holy be!'ore Go~l, as were the exhort the disciples present to obe
chiltlren of Israel, and the children of' dience, pe rseverance, and pnrity of life. 
all others are unclean, not holy. ~o orators, no sermons, no preaching in 

Jisrael, withfa!l its faults, is called a those ancient assemblies of Goel. The 
holy nation, a peculiar peopl.:. What- chief brothe1· was of their elclership
ever God s~ts apart fo1· his purpose or one of their own numlier--was their 
ser~ice, is termed holy in the sacred 
style. Then the children of Christians 
are holy, and the Lord commands them 
to -obey their parents, and the pareDts 
not to provoke, but bring up their child
ren in the discipliue of t he Lord. This 
cannot apply to any people but Christ
ians; and these were minor ~hildren, to 
be brought up aud educated. If God's 
Kingdom, embracing the children of 
Israel, made that people a holy nation, 
incluclir.g their little ones, of course, for 
there never was a nation or kir.gclom oa 
this earth but what iucludecl children : 

teacher; not a preacher nor an evangel
ist-they had non e, they needed none. 
I repeat, they had none, they n eeded 
none; for they, as coDgregatious of God, 
had no wo··k to perform, th1tt required 
the services of s uch characters, for 
these were for special purposes, were 
gifts for tne gifted age, and passed away 
with it, after that perfection had come, 
or bad been attained, by the fLicl of those 
gifted persons. And by these congre
gations tlie execntive institution of the 
Lord's laws, in His Kingdom, were all 
to be taught the entire matte r of in-

so if the Lord h as a Kingdom now, on .struction necessary to make intelligent 
this earth, it includes the minor child- Christians; from the great facts named 
ren of his subjects, ancl all are holy to 

him. 
' ' 

I am not indicating moral qualities by 
th: term holy, because these' grow out 
of a rational obedience to moral pre
cepts; and I cl 1 not know that the term 
hagia is ever used to indicate this iclea. 
Certainly it is not when. it qualifies 
Spirit, as Hagian to Pneurna (the Holy 
Spirit) ; bat ii compLte thing in an Gn
impairecl conclitiou. Such is tl1e concli
tion assigned to the children of Christ
ians by the Lord himself, and this con
dition is to be maintained by teaching, 
traillfng,.and discipline, by their parents 
or the teacher selected by the copgre
gation for this service. And every con
gregation had its teacher and its school 
in the primitive times, and the teacher 
was for the school, and the school for 
the teacher. They were not to teach 

the good news, to the least matter ap
pertaining to the good order of the 
subjects of the Lord. 

'Ancl this teiiching w·as to the children 
- as r epeated again aucl again to arrest 
atteotion-and to all others who would 
listen to o :· accept their 'teaching. So 
deerly arc my fee lings affected bJ. the 
s ubject-inspiration-of this theme, that 
I will say again to all who desire the 
restoration of the pure Christianity and 
its worship, that ere this can, by any 
possibility be effected, we must banish 
all meetings, but those for worship, on 
the first day, from among us ; must, 
most effectually, do t!Jis. We must also 
cease to regard, or call any human being 
preacher, or prochlimer, or evangelist. 
If any person now can be such, any 
other person, or every other person can. 
In reality none can, by any possibility, 

I \ 
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be such, except by the gifts, s upernatu- said to have a wife at all. See Romans 
raI, from God, as in the beginning. Our 
protracted and other meetings to make 
proselytes, with the characters that 

viii: 13. 
The meaning of the Scripture is this: 

In th e fi rst days of the establishment of 
operate in them, make us a sect; and the Church, polygamy was common. 
as a sect, we cannot exist without 
them. Do away with _them, and then 
the chaff will be separated from the 
wheat. We will the~ see who can Jive 
on the bread of Heaven, and who can
not, without its being broke into crnmbs 
by clergymen. 

I earnestly ask the readers of the 
Advocate to . read, in connection with 
these papers on t eaching, No. 12, on 

Many men were converted to Christ 
who had t wo or three wives, \Yi th fami
lies of children by each. The Christian 
religion did not at once cJestroy those 
relations, and leave these women and 
children without a protector, but gradu
ally removed the evil by permitting no 
one, who had become members, to 
marry more than one wife, and of pro
hibiting those, who had more than one, 

missions of Divine appointment, to be from being regarded as rulers, exam
found in N ~· 6 of the Aclvocate of last pl es, or chiel servants in the congrega
year. The mos t chvrming view of the tion ot the Lord. Hence, it was an 
purest Christianity l have eve r· seen , is an nouncement, that a man having more 
there presented, mostly in extracts from than one1 wife, was u:.ifit for chief or 
Mosheim's Church History. prominent labor in a congrega'tion. 

The Husband of One Wife. 

L..1.GBANGE, Texas, Feb. 13, 1869. 

Bro. Lipscornb : Paul writes to Tim
othy, and in defin,ing the qualifications 
of Bishops and Deacons, says: "The 
Bishop or Deacon must be the bnsbancl 

Some brethren take the position that 
it is a declarat ion that a man must have 
one, and if one in that po ition loses 
his wife, he must give up the labor. The 
above is our conviction of the teaching. 

D. L. 

Suggestive Queries ? 
of one wife." Now what does he mean Bro. Lipscomb : Permit me now to 
by the one wif'e? Does he mean he must 
not have married more than once? 

J. H.B. S. 

submit a few questions which, I trust, 
you will consider worthy Gf notice, and 
that you will call attention to them. 

!Je does not mean that he should not . 1st. I s the assembling of God's people 
have married but once, if one wife has on the first day of the week, as com
died. 'l'he Bible everywh_., te encour- manded in HebreV>"S x : 25, fo r special pur
ages the married state , as the one in poses? If you answer yea, what are 
which alone men or women can fulfill the purposes? 
their true destiny, and which is pro- , 2d. Is this con1mandment binding on 
moti\•e of a true, bealthy, vigorous mo- all-Christians alike? If so, is he, who 
rality. Paul thinks, for a temporary dis- will fully forsakes the assembling for the 
tress that was upon the Church at Cor- special purposes, held guil tless before 
inth, it were better fo r the time not to God? 
marry. Still, the spirit of the Bible is 3d. If they are not held guiltless 
one on the subject of encouraging mar- what is .the condition of the preach-er or 
ri~ges. teacher of this clay, who makes bis ap
- A man whose wife is dead cannot be pointments to preach to the people on 
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the first day of the week, and thereby) for the coming General Council of the 
neglects the assembling of the same, for Roman Catholic Church, and for the 
the special purpose of worshipping God coming General Assembly of the Evan- · 
and of showing forth the death of his gelical Alliance, the important move
t;on till he come? ments in the Mahomeclan world, a nd a 

4th. Are they honoring God in his large amount of other information on' the 
divin ely appointed way, or are th ey great religious mo veme nts of the year. 
honoring him in the way v hic.h seemeth Special a rticles are devo ted to each of 
good in their own eyes? 

Now, I call atten tion to this subject, 
not because I feel entirely clear; but, 

the important mission fields in heathen 
countries. 

Tables of comparative statistics show 
because I believe the re is inconsistency the nnm:1er of Protestants, of Roman 
in the c·:rn rse pursued by many of our Catholics, and of the total popul;;.tion in 
good breth ren al~o, and that it is for each country of the five great di\'isions 
want of a closer examination of of the world. 

I 
God's order of tiling~, ancl not sj much Full statistical in formation is given 
a "fault of the he>trt as the head," if I of the Anglicans, Baptists, Congrega
shonld speak in that style. tion alis ts, Friends, Greek and other 

I will state simply, tbat there is a way 
to spread the Gospel, to increase the 
body, without di..o beying Gocl's com
mandments. But I forber for the pre
sent, hopin g that you will give the sub
ject yo ur !lttention as early as possible. 

May the Lord gtl icle us into all truth. 
L. C. M. 

Who will respond to t his ? 
D. L. 

Eastern Churches, Jews, Lutherans, 
M:ethodists, Moravians, Presbyterians, 
Reformed Churches, Roman Catholic 
Churches, United BrethrPn, Unitarians, 
Universalists, and other denominations 
of America and Europe. All the impor
tant works published in America or 
Europe on eccles iastieal or general sta
tistics, up to January, 1869, have been 
consulted for this deptL rtm ent. 

The ed ucational depar tment fully no
tices the action of the Government of 

The American EccleRiasticaI and Edu- the United States, and of the several 
State Governments, in behalf of- ecluca-

cational Almanac for 1869 tion, and important educational s tatis-
Presents to ministers, teachers and mem· tics of every State ot tile Union, and ot 
be rs of all religious denomina:ions, and, most of the foreign countries. 
in general, to all who take an interest in As this statement of the contents 
th e religious and ed ucational movements shows, the Ecclesiastical and Educa
of the age, a brief compound of the most tional Almanac i~ a s upplement to Cy
im portant facts and figures relating to clopedias, and all works on Church 
the condition and history of the Histo.ry and Education, coutaining the 
Churches of t•ur own aud foreign coun- account which those works give of the 
tries, . as well as to the state and p ro several Churches ancl of Eclucation up 
gress of public instruction. to the close of the year 1868. 

It g ives an abstract of the proceedings Price 50 cents • . Published by F. Ger-
of all the importa11t Church Assemblies hard, 15 D ay street, Post-office Box 
in America nncl Europ e, the operativns of 4001, New York. 
the Religious, Missionary, Temperance, 
and other socie ti es, the progress of r e- SLANDER is a coward's revenge, dis-
ligious liberty, the preparation made simulation his defence. 
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Correspondence: 
Bro. L ipscomb :-I take my pen for 

the purpose of making a few suggest
ions, whicll, I hope, may not be .out of 
place at this time . 

First . .I think, my dear brothe~, that 
you are a little premature in calculating 
tlie probable downfall of the Advocate 
from the pressure of another paper. 
Now we, your subscribers in Texas, for 
I speak for many, have cmoe to look 
upon the Aclvocate as a necessity; and 
it is very probable that nearly all who 
take it in other States look upon it in 
the same manner. And while we rejoice 
in the publication of another paper, 
claiming such an able corps of editors, 
most of us will, if able, only add it to 
those we already take. Besides, it is a 
well established fact that the more a 
man reads the more he wants to reaLl; 
and I believe that other papers coming 
in for favor will only aclcl to this desire, 
and so increase the circulation of both. 

many, who fondly dream of Heaven, at 
last will ftnd that they have been de
ceived, and that, too, when it is too late 
to rectify the mistake. 

0, how careful men should be when 
about to enter the Church! How care
fully should they reau the Sacred Scrip
tures, our only guide, ancl compare it 
with the teachings of those who wou.d 
fain win us to Christ and to Heaven. 
B t men have come to r egard the min
isterial office, in every denomination 
almost, as too sacred to be questioned. 
And because fathe r, or mother, !).ave be
longed to the denomination or church 
p"esenting it" claims, and without com
paring its doctrine to see if' it corres
pond:=: wi th that of the Bible, they jom 
it, and at once begin, if they read the 
Bible at all, to bend it to their theory 
an cl doctrine; establishing the fact first, 
that the cloctrine of' the.church to whiph 
t l1ey belong is infallible, all else must 
yield to it. 

·what a different state of things would 
We a re much ' interested in the" Let- exist, if, ftrst, we could all establish the 

er s on Church Ecllficat1on," as they bicl tact in our ruinus t hat the Word of God 
fair to g ive us a more thorough under- is infallible, and then try aJl things by 
standing of the Scriptures, though I it. If our theory difl'ers from it, lay it 
must confess that Bro. Fanning is some- aside; have nothing to clo with it. But 
what inclellnite, and not Yery ex;:ilicit, 
on some of his points hitherto. I am 
glad to see our brethren manife t such 
zeal in searching the Scriptures. Auel 
why not? By the wore!, therein re
vealed, we are to stand or fall. The 
Bible furnishes the only guide to Heaven, 
and oh, how important, that we nn.ler
stand it aright. Ah, my clear brother, 
when I remember that Christ organized 
but one Church ou earth; when I read 
that there is none othor name under 
Heaven by which we may be saved, but 

men refuse to read, examine, and think 
for themselves, and just so long as they 
do, they will still be led astray by those 
who are far from right themselves. And 
there are some people so prejudiced in 
favor of certain doctrines, (of''men,) 
that eve0: when convinced they are 
wrong, still cling to them, and refuse to 
give them up, holding the truth in un
righteousness. And what shall be said 
of such in the great clay of accounts? 
"Ye knew your duty, but ye did it not." 

May the Lord guide us all into a 
the name of Jesus; and when I look knowledge of the truth, arrcl give us zeal 
abroad over the land and see the vast in the Master 's cause. May it be our 
number of Churches, all claiming to be desire in this life to glory in nothing 
right; and see so many plans arranged, save the cross of Christ; and may the 
and so many names o:trerecl, for the sal- time soon come when Christ's Church 
vation of men, I am fearful indeed that shall shine forth in her glory, and when 

\ 
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the kingdoms of this world shall be- mere forms of thought for thought and 
come the Kingdoms ot: our Lord ancl education. 
Master. The result of giving such prominence' 

Cheer up, my dear brother. Don't to these college made preachers, is to 
think of stopping the .A.dvocate. You substitute pretty speeches for t rue 
are doing a great work. We intend to Scriptural instruction, and nicely 
aid you. We can't give it up, and you dressed, delicate, fastidious, exquisite 
must not. young men, who cannot bear the asso-

.A.s ever your brother, 
J.PHN T . POE. 

Huntsville, Texas, Feb. 10, 1869. 

ciations of the poor, ignorant, unrefined, 
who cannot afford to preach except for 
the wealty and cultivated; who are 

We have received several such letters utterly unable to cope with the common 
as the above. We are not despondent affairs of life, and, consequently, are un
nor low spirited, nor is there any nble to teach Christians in these, the 
danger of our becoming so. We do not important and vital matters of the 
need that lgnd of encouragement. We Christian religion, for the earnest, active 
need good long lists of subscribers to laborious,energetic, self-denying men of 
the Advocate much more. If the breth- common sense, who are in full sympathy 
:ren, who think the .A.dvocate is doing with the great mass of t!Je laboring 
good will furnish us these, there will be common people ; are able to enter their 
no danger of its suspension. We . did abodes; by example an cl precept can 
not commence the Advocate from any lead them to God aild Heaven; who can 
selfish or personal encl o r feeling. Were deny themselves, and, instead of always 
we to ·consult our personal selfish f'eel- roa1ning around seeking rich pastorates 
ings and interests, we would never issue ready-made to their hand, crowding out 
another number. To cease its publlca- the men who ha\'e borne the heat and 
tiou, then, would not cau'se us the least burden of the clay ; will feel an anxious 
pel'Sonal inconvenience or s~Hish regret. desire, li ke Paul, to preach to the poor 
We begun its publication ·tie6ause WL and clestitute; will seek these instead 
believed many questions ·and influences, ·.of the wealthy; and, if need be, will l:!e 
vital to the true religion of Ch ris-t,,were found laboring with their own hands to 
being ignored and lo5t sight of. · Sbme enable ihem to teach those in ignorance 
were absolutely proh1tited from discus- of the true light. This is the ( haracter 
sion in any periodical published. Again~ of teacher to whom th~ Advocate wonlcl 
the t endency was to build up, and rely givepromineuce anLl double honor. 
upon human institutions, such as col As an instance of this class that it 
lege~, societies, etc., for making aucl cannot approve, we recently received a 
sen<ling out teachers of the Christian letter from a young man, blu:i'hing with 
religion, to the depreciation of the the honors showerect on him by one of 
Churches, and the true, self-made, effi. our most noted institu tious. He gave 
cient men, schooled and educated in quite a glowing account of bis success 
the Churches ot God for this work. as a preacher; of the high estimate 
While w.e as much appreciate the value which his teachers placed upon his ora
of an education as any one, and while torical powers, and conclnded by asking 
we know that study in schools, under a if w.e knew of a flelcl where he could 
good teacher, is a g reat aid to the labor, with a Church able and willh1 g to 
young; we do know t hat schools, to a support him well. Paul's rule was that 
great extent, substitute the passing he who trod out the corn, should not be 
through the college carriculum, and the muzzled ; he who planted the vineyard 
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shoulcl eat of the fruit; he who plowed well sustained save the Review. We 
and planted should clo so in hope. But do not think we have too many papers 
that was too dull and olcl fogy a way if the brethren would reacl them. But 
for our eloquent yot!ng brother. a meager support to cllvlded, leaving 
He wished to enter, unmuzzled, where not enough to sustain the paper, would 
another had trod out the corn; to embarrass us. We bad alreacly rnceiv
gather where another bad a lready eel notice from several parts in Ken
plowed, and labored, and toiled; and tucky, that the proposed publication 
pluck the fruits of the vineyarcl planted was preventing some from subscribing 
and cultivated by other thau his clelicate for the Advocate. As our brethren who 
hands. propose to publish the new paper, have 

We do not wish either to be under- feelings toward or objections to the .A.d
stood as condemning all teacher, who vocate that prevent their laboring with 
have been educated at College, as of this it, if they will furnish a paper more cap
class. .Many of them are true walking able and determined in accompli~hing 
men. But the tenclency of College the encls proposed· than the Auvocate 
association is to remove them out of is, and both are not sustained, we will 
reach of and sympathy with the poor. very cheerfully give place to them. We 

We did not reply to this letter. We have no feelings to prevent our labor
have no time for writing unnecessary ing with them in such a work; yet we 
letters, and what we would have felt are not hopeful that those especia ll.I' in
compelled to say, would not have been terested and engaged in manufacturing 
kindly received. There may be some the college prei!;cher ready-macle to the 
excuse for a man with a fam1 y making order of Churches who have become 
such enquiries; but I Jee! sure that too fashionable for those who built 
such a teacher, as a young man making them, at their own charges, will very 
such inquiries would make, though he ardently labor to effect the proposed 
were girted with tlie eloquence oJ De- ends. So if the .A.clvocate ceases, b1·eth
mosthent:s, ancl the knowledge of a ren, you may rest assured it will be at 
Paul, would be an .unmitigated curse to your bidcling, not mine. Our subscrip
any community, and we shall never be tion £is now greatly enlarged over this 
guilty of complicity in cursing a com- date of any previous year. Our sub
munity with such teachers, if we know scriptions are still steadily and regular
it. The Gospel Advocate was arid is ly coming in, and with earnest efl.Ort 
inteudecl to counteract this tendency, from every friend we feel sure thesubs
ancl to restore a healthy sentiment tor cription may be doubled the p resent 
Scriptural knowleclge, plain practical year. With the extension of its sub
teaching, earnest, trnJ, laboring teach- scription, and the conFequent increase 
ers, aud every clay piety, and working of our ability, we propose to enlarge 
efficiency in, and dependence upon, the our arrnugements for publi~hing tracts, 
Church of Goel. As we commenced our keeping books, etc., etc.; ncontiideration 
work for this, without subscribers that ought to prompt every well wisher 
and have every day grown in attach- of the truth to aid us. On.e g1•eat draw
ment to this purpose, it is not likely we back, to the 'spread of the religion of 
shall, with a growing subscription, cease Christ, bas ceen the fact that no regular 
them until we believe the same encl can house of publication o.rdepository of 
be as well or better accomplished proper books has been.,J.>ep,t up in the 
through other means. South. Our object is, as we may be· 

But none of our weekly papers a1;e able, to remecly th~~ ., eyi..L, . With the 
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means, we know that tracts and books, Janel / and several of the brethren have 
as good and as cheap, can be published been helping me to improve it. I will 
in Nashvil.e, and sold within your reach, move next week. I have a pretty good 
as anywhere in the world . Thus you house nearly finished (a log house.) 
will encourage the t alfnt and li fe of the Bro. L., I am quite th ankful fo r the 
Church in you r midst, bring books and assistance given me. How I would dis
tracts to yol!l own and your neighbors' like it if they were try ing to get me 
doors, that all may read and learn the away, rather than to r etain me. 
way of'salvation. I will still remember the Advocat e, 

Be assured we have not the most re- ancl urge it7 claims upon the brother
mote idea of quitting our work: but we boocl, whether they t ake it or not. I 
earnestly clesiTe a more active co.opera- wi sh you and it great success. May the 
tion; not words of sympathy, but long good Lord help ,us all who love him 
lists of subscribers, that we may very with our whole heart. 
greatly increase and extend our labors I hope for bette r things in the future, 
and usefulness. and the Lord being my helper, I will try 

D. L. 

BLACK JACK GROVE, HO PKINS CO. TEXAS, 
J anuary 10th, 1869. 

Bro. Lipscomb : I write this to let you 
know how we are getting along here 
in Texas. I have written to you twice 
sin ce last Spring, but have heard noth
ing from yo_u. 

We have been having some fine meet
ings. The labor all falls on myself. I 
commenced preaching the first of las t 
'May, ancl since that time, by my labors, 
I have organized two Churches, and 
'have witnessed about fifty additions. I 
am visiting fo ur C.i:\urche;, regularly, 
and the prospects are still encouraging. 
The people are t aking more interest in 
the teachings of the Bible than I have 

·ever witnessed. 
'You will please send me an agency, 

through the Advocate. I think I can do 
much ·fo r your paper h ere. 

J AMES A. DI CKSON. 

TRION FACTORY, Feb. 21, 1869. 
Bi·o. Lipscomb : I have bren from 

home but once since November. Sick
ness in my family, and hare! work all 
winter, have prevented me. 

Bro. James Hall gave me fifty acres of 

to clo more for him t han ever. 
In the Kingdom of Christ I su"bscribe 

myself your brother, 
J OSEPH WHEELER. 

HICKORY FLAT, Mrss.,l 
February, 1869. ~ 

Bro. L ipscomb : Why is it that we are 
so little acquainted with one another? 
I see from a recent Jette r of Brother 
Pickens, of Alaba1rnt, in reply to some 
remark s of Bro. Wall, or Hincls county, 
th at comparatively little is known in 
that portion of the State, of our str ength 
in North Mississippi. 

Bro. Wallsays: "Wehave but three 
or· four preaching brethren in the State." 
:j:nd eed ! How does he know this? In 
the northern.part of t he State alone, we 
have eight or ten. True, we have no 
Campbells, Fannings, Stones, Franklins, 
Lards, nor Caskeys. Om preachers are 
all hom e made, no importations being 
thought necessary by the Churches. 
Our preachers are of us. Tuey know 
our wants and we know theirs. There 
is a h earty reciprocity of sympathy ex· 
isting between our preachers and their 
congregations. 

But pray, why is it that we <ian havi 
no worship without a preacher? Is ii 
not be.cause we are not yet freed fron 
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thraltlom to the "man of sin." Why is your acquainta.nce the Churches at Mac
it that any "priest" may not, cannot, edonia, five miles south of Ellistown, 
w111 not officiate or miuister at the altar, and the Church at D amascus, eight or 
offer up daily and weekly sacrifices? nin e miles north-east of E:listown. 
There is but one High Priest in our re- Will Bro. White prevail upon the Church 
ligion, ancl if there are but the two or- nca.r Verona, to meet tbe Churches of 
clers of priesthood in our religion-a Tippah and Lee county, in co-operation, 
High Priest aud pri est-where do we on Friday before the tourth Lorcl 's clay 
get the idea ofa thirrl class, if not from in September next, at Sardis, twelve 
Rome, or some of her ii'legitimate miles north of Ellistown? And, by the 
daughters? way, will not all the Churches o.f Tisha-

Why does Bro. White, of Verona, mingo and Itawamba meet us? 
say, "We meet only once a month, and Yours, in hope of a glorious immor
then onr teacher dis>Lppoints us about tality. W. A. C. · 
half the time." Bro. White, Why do 
you meet only once a moll th? Was not 
the show bread eaten by the priests FouNTAtN HEAD, TENS , 
once every week? Did not the primi- February 22, 1869. 

tive Christians meet every Lord's day Bro. Livscornb: I am preaching, this 
to show forth His death, and com memo- year, for the- Churches a Cold Springs, 
rate His resurrection? And should Union and Cotton Town. I preached a~ 
priests, uu <'er the Christian dispen~a- Cold Springs yesterday; three accession 
tion, be more careless of the perform- by confession and baptism. To the Lord 
ance of their duty, than under the Jew- be all the praise~ Prejudice is fast giv . 
ish economy? Why, I repeat it, why 
wait for a preacher ? This would do in 
Rom e, or Westminister, but not in 
Christ. The idea of performing any of 
our religious duties by proxy is con
trary to the whole tenor of true Christ
ianity. 

Thi s is the prolific so urce of many of 
the evils and corrupti ons which we see 
around us- infant sprinkling, etc.,-the 
panclora's box of' Christianity. 'You ex
pect to teach by proxy, to pray by proxy, 
to convert the world by proxy; ancl, 
permit me to acid, th!Lt ii all your duties 
are performed by proxy, su ely your re
ward will be received in th~ same way, 
and if you ever go to Hea ven you will 
get there by proxy. You don't like that, 
eh! Then aro use, ye slumbering Christ
ians, shake off your lethargy, aud do 
your own l~bor, fill your own station, 
and don't look for one man, or a dozen 
men, to do everything for you, while 
you live i.a luxury and indol~nce. 

Bro. White, permit me to.introduce to 

ing away before the glorious Go8pel. 
.M:y labors last year were limited as I 

had a crop to cultivate and could preach 
but little, except now and then on Lord's 
days. The immediate results were fif 
teen added to the Churches where I 
labored, by confession and baptism:' ·;;: 

You brother in Christ, 
W. F. TODD., ... 

NEW LANCASTER, KANSAS, . 
February 13, 1869. 

Bro. Lipscornb: I am seated, this 
morning, to write you a few Fnes, in
forming you that since I last wrote you, 
I have changed my place of residence, 
and consequently my field of labor. But 
by the grace of God, I am still doing 
what I can to advance our Redeemer's 
cause, though, from many hindrances, it 
is but little. First, my imperfect knowl
eclge of the system of Christianity, as 
revealed in the sacred Scriptures. 
Secondly, my low state of health, which 
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I had hoped to improve by a change of 
clim~te. Anrl lastly, but not least, the A STONE FIT FOR THE WALL IS NOT 

tenacity with which so many of our race LEFT IN THEW AY. - Only be" fit for the 
cling to t he doctrines and command- wall." Square, polish, prepare thyself 
ments cif men, and to the Inst of the for it. Do not limit tliyself to the bare 
flesh, the lu~t of the eyes and the pride acquisi tion of such knowledge as is ab
of life," which things, says the Holy solutely necessary for thy present posi
Spirit, "are not of the Father." Yet I tion; but rather learn languages, ac
have found a few of our brethren in the quire useful inf'ormation, stretch thyself 
Lord, who give evidence, abundant out on this side and on 1.hat, cheris hing 
evidence, "that they have passed from ancl making much of whatever aptitudes 
death unto li fe, because they love the thou finclest in thyself, ancl it is certain 
brethren," and are endeavoring, as I thy time will come. Thou wilt not be 
verily believe, to walk in the command- left in the way ; sooner or later the 
men ts and statutes of the LorcJ, blame builders will be glad of thee; the wall 
less. And I feel very thankful that my will need thee to fill up a place in it 
lot has been cast among them. I trust, quite as much as thou neeclest a place 
if it is God's will, we may yet be able to occupy in the wall ; for the amount 
to do something for the advancement of of real capacity in the worlcl is so small, 
the cause of Christ. I am also very that places want persons to fill them, 
thankful that the Gospel Advocate is qutte as often as persons want to fill 
still find ing its way to me, in this far places. 
western country. I feel happy to be 
permitted to peruse its pages; I am 
often encouraged, instructed, exhorted 
and rebuked by them; which things are 
entirely necessary to our present and 
eternal welfare. May Goel in his mercy 
bless and preserve you, and enable you 
by his Spirit, to rleclare his whole coun
sel without yielcliug to the pre~sure ot' 
the times in a single instance, is -th e 
prayer of your unworthy brother in 
Christ . 

L. C. MERRITT. 

Do not be troubled because you have 
no great virtues. God made a million 
spires of grass where he made one tree. 
The.earth is fringed and carpetecl, not 
with forests but grass. Only have 
enough of little virtues and common 
fideliti~s, and you need not mourn be
cause you are neither a saint nor a hero. 

MEN may judge us by the success of 
our etfor~s . God looks at the efforts 
themselves. 

Obituary. 

B1·0. L ipscornb : My daughter, Martha 
Ellen Heath, departed this lite Novem
ber 4th, 1868, aged 2i years, ,7 months, 
and 22 days. 

Deceased w:i.s born in Henry county, 
near Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, and in her 14th 
year made a public profession of her 
faith in Christ, and was immersed by 
Bro. Sweet, since which time she has 
lived an exemi5lary Christian life, and 
now leaves her aged parents, brothers, 
sisters, r elatives and many friends. to 
mourn her loss. Though blessed be 
Goel, we clo not mourn as those who 
have no hope. We have the consola
t ion that "them which sleep in Jesus 
will Goel bring with him." 

Yours in Christ, 
C. HEATH. 

Lancaster, Dallas co., Texas. 

IF the sun be ecli psecl fo r an hoar, it 
attracts more attention than by its clear 
shining the whole year. 
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T H E F I R E - S I D E. 

Shadows· 

When the dhildren are hushed in the 
nursery ' 

And the swa!J.ow sleeps in the eaves, i 
, I 

When the children are, hushed in the 
nursery, 

And the swallows sl~ep in the eaves, 
And the n ight winds are murmuring se-

crets 
Apaft to the listening leaves. 

And the night wind is mur;nuring se- i 
crets ) Lifes' Mistery. 

_Apart to the listening leaves; 5

1 

A little smiling, mingled oft with tears; 
T hen I open the inner chamber A ltttle hoping, linked with many fears ·; 

That was closed trom the dust of day, A Jittle trusting, chased by doubt and 
And gently undraw the curtain 1 dread; ' 

Where my holiest treasures lay. i A little light, unto much darkness wed; 

This call we life-to breathe, to love, to 
Sweet spirits that may not slumber; 

Cool shadows from lights now gone ; 
And the echo of voices sounding, 

All souncl\ng for me alone . 
And, blending among the others·, 

One echo i~ softer yet; 
One shttdow is cooler, deeper ; 

And my dimming eyes grow wet. 
I 

For the image I gaze on longest 

die! 
Who shall for us unfold the great, sad 

i mystery! 

! Heaven's ,radiance, making rainbows· 
~ through. the tears ; 
$Humility's sweet fiower, up-~pringing 

I 
from the fears ; 

The holy shield of faith, temper
1
ed in 

fires of grief; 
5 The see!J iu weeping so'wn, returned a .Is the image th.at blest my youth ; ) 
1 golden sheaf; . 

The angel that lit my j ourney. I 
With her lamp of love and tmth. Oh glorious Life in Death! no more, no 

We traveled life's way together · more to die ! 
A little while side by side; 1 One hath dissolved for us the de_ep, 

And, when I g1·ew faint and weary, 1 sweet mystery! 
That light was my strengt!i and guide. i K. H. J. 

And dearer it grew-now dearer! . ! 
Till I wa '.ched it wane and fade, 

And iny angel said as we parted, . 
Be patient, be not afraid! 

And when I am sick and weary 

Take Heed. 

If you your lips 
Would keep from slips, 

Five things ob!<erve with care: 
Of whom you speak, 

With the heat and dust of the day, 
How the sense or her words come o'er ; 

To whom you speak, 
me, And how, and when and where. 

H er words ere she went away. 1 

ll And I ask for a patient wisdom, 
As I journey the way alone; i THE viper deserves no blame for it,~. 

Till I tread on the golden threshold \l sting, although it be mortal-becaus.e it 
Of the Heaven where she has gone. ~ is the gift of Nature. 

( 
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Food for the Lambs. 
like Elijah, craves to leave earth with its 
ca.res to seek a quietus in· a more con
genial abode. Elipbaz could even point 
Job, robber! of his prope rty, afilicted 

Little J_,ambs, the wind whistles a 
with boils and bereft of his cllildren, to 

doleful tune around the corners of the 
a rain bow of promise, "God shall deli v

house. The clouds shower clow·n the 
er thee in six troubles, yeu, in seven 

cold winter drops; a seat by the fire, 
there shall no evil toucl;l. thee." But 

undisturbed, is very pleasant. Gloom en
when the full orbed sun of r ighteous-

shrouds nature without. Hpw kind God 
ness arose in his splendor, and by the 

is not to leave us cheerless. This morn-
Gospel rays spread a bt. w of "peace on 

iug, just at sunrise, whil~t the western 
heavens were overcast with a dull low-

ear th and good will among men" before 
the dimmed view of blinded man. 

ering water draping, the king of day 
Then it was that the pilgrim in time, 

peeped above the horizon, over hills, 
amidst the sullen mingling of elements, 

valleys, trees, rocks, towns, cities, farms 
fire and sword, stripes and rods, stones 

and spead a brilliant many colored semi
circle over the thick darkaess of the 

ancl shipwreck, prison cells and dungeon 
darkness, sea and land, pri1icipal ities 
and powers could serenely discern a 
crown of glory, a house not macle with 
bands eternal in the heavens. and sho'ut 
triumphantly, Glory to God in the high-

clouds, as if bidding cleflance to them, 
and then withdrew, fo r the day, behind. 
a sable curtain. All lost sight of the 
sullen brow of frowning nature, whilst, 
with rapture, they beheld and admired 

est, stilf giving the command, "Let your 
the gorgeous beauty of the rainhow at 

conduct be without covetuess and be 
sunrise. The view revived the memory 
of Gocljs covenant with earth. Many 
are the rainbows of promise that span 
the beclouded skies of the child of' Goel, 
as he journeys through life. Do you not 
oftimes read the hymn that begfns, 
"Jesu-: I my cross have taken,'' and con

content witbf such things as you have, 
for God has said, I will never lewe you 
or forsake you." ) 

I have not penned you a line this new-
born year and now t'is over a month old. 
If the lambs had no other source from 
which to draw s upply they would sev

trast the young English woman of noble 
birth, of wealthy parents, snrounded by 

erely s uffer. A mouth aucl no foocl. 
What is the matter? We trnst no one 

friends, and floating upon the tide of 
will conclude that we have been lying 

luxury, with no rainbows of promise 
around the houses of rich brethren, 

and tne Christian exile girl, "naked, 
where they have feathe r beds, and coffee 

poor, dispised, forsaken," singing for 
all that: 

and biscuits for breakfast; 01· that we 
have le~ the lambs to go on a pleasure 

"Storms may howl and clouds may t rip to Englancl, Italy, Greece' or some 

gather, foreign or other land. The truth is, 
All must work for good to me." "wait awhile" has been our monitor of 

The persecutions of the enemies of God, late. Putting off to-day's work for to
the scorns and sneers of the wicked, the morrow is too often the rule of action. 
frowns of public opinion, the weakness We promise a reform. Will you not do 
of the flesh, the vain show of fashion oft the same if yon are in the habit of' so 
darken the horizon of ;11e Ohristian and doing. With the rule reversecl, let us go 
cast gloom over his spirit. The heart, to work with Paul's injunction, "be not 
faint and &ick at sin, dismayed at the slothful in bu.siness an cl be sure tl• do 
array of strength of the wicked one, the Lord's business first. 'Tis probable, 

.. 
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then, that we can ride ove r a hun clred 

Low Spirits . 
"You are sad," you say, "nobody cares 

more, take our share of the cares of six 
fo r you." There is but little pleasure on 

miles a month, besides the vi iting, from 
hou se to honse, say two hundred miles 

churches aud six hundred brethren, look e" I'th. 
o Whose fault is it, my sisters? 

afte r the secular interests of a widowed 
mother, a sister and a min or, and still 
drop a few words, now ancl thert, to the 
Lambs. 

THE LIT".rLE MAN. 

31st of J anuary. 

The world is just what yo u make it. 
Gloomy pers.o nf: Ii vei n a gloomy world. 
The less efl'ort yo u make, the darker it 
will seem. 8uµpose you t ry to drive 
aw.ay this clarkuess. Put on a cleau 
dress, black your shoes and go to see a 
s i <>k neighbor, who wonld g ive a ll she 
possesses to be as free from cl is ease as 
you a re. Make up her bed, put her 

This last afternoon of th e month, room in order, bathe her feverish hauds 
is bright, bracing , and beantiful. The and face, prepare some little de licacy, 
air is pure and delicious. Gratitude to that will refresh her. :Feed the crying 
Goel should fill our hearts for the luxury baby. By the time you have fi nished 
of breathing it-for the ~old en snn - all you can clo, you will be surprised to 
light-for all the benuty of earth and find how much brighter the world is 
Heaven. FM off, among the bare trees, than it was an honr ago, and how much 
may, now and then, be he a rel t\ s nclden happier you a re after exerting yomself, 
bnrst of music, as if it had come into for the benefit of others. 
the head of a s weet throated bi rel, that 
spring i s at hand, and he is singing ! 
Hall elnjah ! 

Not onl,v are we thankful for these 
pleasnres but we remember it is the 
day on which our Savior rose, in the 
early moruing, from the chill of the 
grave, and Heavenly messengers with 
shining garments ancl countenances like 
lig hten ing, were telling the great event. 
Thi~ month, while others have suffered , 
we have hacl nothing to d istress or make 
us afraid. We have been in onr quiet 
homes, with many blessings and com-

''.l'is joy to clo a friendly deed, 
'Tis joy to do a kinrl, 

But th e best reward of kindly acts, 
ls the peace of one's own mind. 

Tact. 

Love swings on little hinges. It keeps 
an active little se rvant to do a good 
deal of its fine work. The IlfLm e of the 
little servant is tact: Tact is nimble
footecl and quick-fi ngered ; tact sees 

fort~. without looking ; tact has al ways a good 
The care of a father has been over deal of small change on hand ; tact car

us, and we thank him with grateful ries no heavy weapons, bnt can do 
hearts for his kindness to us, and to all wouclers with a sling and stone; tact 
the children of' earth. never run s its head against a stone 

WE spend half our lives in making 
mistakes, aucl waste the poor remaincln 
in r eflecting how easily we might have 
avoidecl them. 

wall; t act always ~pies a sycamore tree 
up which to climb when things are be
coming crowded and unman ageable on 
the level g ronnd ; t act has a cnnning 
way of availing itself of a word or a 
smile, or a grac.ons wave of the hand ; 
tact carries a bunch of curious fashioned 
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keys which can turn all sorts of locks; 1 versed in Hevelation. And the mighty 
tact plants its monosyll ables wisely, for men in practical religion, tb e Reformers, 
being a monosyllable itself, it arranges the missionaries, the preachers, have 
its own order with all the familiar ity of fou t. d in the dist nctively evangelical 

r 
friendship; tact-sly, vers,ttile, diving, elements of Christianity, and their ap-
rum.ing, flying t act- governs the great plication to the in di vid ual soul, enough, 
world, ye t leaves the big baby under and mire th an enough, to em ploy all 
the impression that it has not been th eir powers and enthusiasm.-Dr. 
touched at all. Shedd's Homiletics . 

The Daily Walk. To many this seems a hard saying : 

There is beauty and truth in the fol-
Deny thysell, take up thy cross and 
follow J esus. But i~ will be hard er to 

lowing: hear that las t word : Depart from me 
A Christian life is a pulpit which all ye accursed , in to everlasting fi re. They 

must ascend. It is unbecoming for tne that at present willingly hear and fol
chilll to exhort i ts unbelieving parent, low the worrls of th e cross, sh all not 
improper for the pupil to direct the be afra id of ete rnal condemnation.-
teacher, or for the servant to rebuke 
his master. But by a holy life, children 
can instruct th eir parents, scholars their 
teachers, se rvants their masters, inferi
ors thei r superiors, and superiors their 

Thomas a' Kempis . 

THOSE children who are touncl moving 

inferiors. Many. through ignorance, are in the orbits of obedience, shall enjoy 
unable to speak a word for Jesus, others the clearest suri shine of their Father's 
cannot meet an objector, and others countenance. 
are disabled by timidity; but all can 

· preach a most eloquent sermon through 
the life. 

How Men Make Epochs. 

Life is short and art is long. In the 
secular sphere it is conceded that the 

Pro~perity is no just scale; ad versity 
is the only balance to weigh friend s. 

New Advertisement, 
We call attention to the advertisement 

powerful min ds are those who rigo- of the Apostolic Times in our advertis
rou sly confine themselves to one de · ing pages. We shall al ways be pleased 
partment of thought. Newton cnltj- to know of the success of the paper, 
vated science and neglected literature. provided it is true and failhlul in its 
Kent wrough t in the quicksilver min es teachings to the f.imple and pure reli-

·•.. of metaphys ics fifty years, and was g ion of the Apostolic times. 
happy and mighty in his one work. We also call attention to the adve rtise
These men made epochs, because they ment of P!l.ul, Tavel & Hanner, Book
did not career over the whole encyclo- sellers, Stationers, Job Printers and 
predia. And the same is trn · in the Blank Book manufacturers, No. 48 
sphere of religion. The giants in the- Union street, Nashville, Tenn. We feel 
ology have dared to let many l;iooks ;go co nfid ent no more r eliable and gentle
unread, that they might be profoundly manly dealers can be found in the city. 
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The Debate Again. 
1. "We did not accept the challenge to 

back out. It is i;iot particularly charac
teristic of us. We honestly regard that 
system, which the world knows ~s 
"Campbellism," as a most fatal delusiol'.\ 
and utterly destructive of Christianity; 
and we' are willing to attempt to give 
the grounds of our conviction and op 
position to it, pto,vided Mr. Fall will 
accept propositions .. that will ' involve 
the discuss~on of the characteristics o 
Mr. A. yampbell's system. If he de
clines to do .,t~is, l\fr. Fanning backs 
out. 

2. We did assume our right, as the 
challenged party, to select the .man we 
deemed" worthy of our steel." Other-

asserting falsely-in Mr. L. to intimafo 
that we were not challenged. 

4. There is not a "Board of Modera
tors" on 'earth, nor principalities or 
powers under it, able to compel us to 
pronounce to the world . the disciples of 
Mr. A. Campbell "The Christian Church," 
until we are convinced tliat they really 
are ; and let Mr. L. name any man 
among them, who will affirm against us, 
if M·r. Futm~ng will not, that the Discip• 
Jes con'Stitute "The Christian Church." 
The assumption of such a name, by· a, 

sect of yesterday, is as presumptive as 
it is i·icliculou'S. To attempt to force it 
into the mouths of Chrfstians by such 
language is simply insulting. It is an 
exhibition of extreme supersensitive
ness to feel slandered when calJed after 

wise a seventh-rate man might have the name of your ecclesiastical father, 
been selected for us. We chose a man Mr. L: The world 'vill laugh at you. 
second to none known to us i-n ~he cle- Ashamed of Mr. Campbell! Was he so 
nomination.' It' is well known tb'at wild a theological visionary that you 
Talbot Fanning stands pre-eminent as a feel slandered to be called a believer in 
scholar and a reasoner, among the first his tenets? Lutherans glory-to be called 
s'tars of the Bethenian Reformation. We aftet the na:me of their founder. Pres
selected him, byterians do not so fire up to be called 

2. We have never slandered or ma~ Calvinists, nor does a denomination of 
li"gned ·the Dis'ciples. We challenge Mr. Methodists to be callee! W 1::sleyan Meth- . 
r,: to specify one slander w~ ·have per~ clis'ts, ' and' Wlnebrennar:ians do call 
petrated. But even' if we'"had, and 'were themselves after Mr. Winebrenner, their 
challenged to face an opponent, an'd founder. We mean no.discourtesy to 
make proof or stand corrected, it would any man or woman when we say Camp
be "worse than puerile "-it wouHI be bellites. We wish the world to know 
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whom we mean-not "Christians," not ponsibility of the challenge,) not the 
"The Disciples of Christ,'' not " The" or most remote reference is made to Mr. 
"a Christian Church," in our esteem Campbell or !Jis system. We would 
-but simply those who hold the peen- just as soon be caught defending Mr. 
liar doctrines set forth by A. Campbell. Graves' absurd ancl ' contradictory sys
We are willing to compromise on the tern as any other uninspired man's sys
term "Disciples"-" nothing more." tern. Mr. Fall will never ae<;ept a prop-

5. We simply ask Mr. L., Unto whose ositioo, or Mr. Fanning defend one, that 
baptism, then, were you baptized ? proposes to defencl Mr. Campbell's or 

Mr. L. is capable of asserting some n,nybocly else's system, save the system 
strange things,! of Christ and the Holy 8piri~. The 

6. Mr. Lard is evidently nettled at proposition, as quoted in the Baptist, 
being passed by in this debate. We which Mr. Grnves, with a simple pro-
cannot help i t. Mr. Fanning is his sen
for and superior in scholarship- per
haps not in dogmatism. We bow low 
before the superior scholarship of those 
brethren, Hackett and Broaddus, who 
have devoted their whole lives to 
scholarly attainments. Few men on t his 
continent can be na.med as thelr equals 
- perhaps none as their superiors. But · 

test against the expression Christi an, 
as distinguishing the Disciples, accept
ed the challenge. "We thus meet the 
challenge and the issue simply, square
ly and promptly, and, wait for a res
ponse." The propo$i tior: whi9h he so 
promptly, squarely and s.imply met is 
found in the following langu~ge ':. 

"Can you get hi lJ'.l to m~et an intelli-
in forensic discussion, even I11r. Lard gent and approved teacher of the Ch,rist
might surpass them. ian religi"on, i n any town or towns of 

7. We are willing to unite with M.r. Tennessee, to' investigate );he difference 
L. in securing the ablest and ~ullest re- between his teaching and the truth of 
ports of the clebate for our papers, di- the Bible? Can you incluce him to op,en 
viding the expepse t hereof; and these his columns to free investigation in this 
r eports to be published by Mr. F anning dir~ctJqn, in which he will permit a 
and ourself in book form, fol' perma- Chris tian to afilrm a Chr,i.stian's faith in 
nent reference." opposition to Baptist teaching? If you 

The foregofog is from the Baptist of doubt on this subject, we would be 
F ebruary 27th, and is in response to our pleased you would make the effor t with 
article in No. I of current volume. Mr. Graves. 
Frieud Graves' col umns .must be terri
bly crowded th.at an arti9le, of this 
charn.cter, must lay over ten weeks be
foi·e it could be published in l,lis paper. 
J.l'[r. Graves and Dr. Ford are taking 
ample time for mature deliber atioµ in 
all their steps in reference to the pro
posed debate. 

• 
"Now, will friend Sparkman t~st ' the 

matter, and see if his Bro. Graves or 
any other approved an cl intelligent J?ap
tist, is willing to \l.ngage in such a dis
.cussion wit~ a similarly app;:o~ed 
Christian, in which each ~hall affitm his 
own faith and practice, aud caU iu ques-

In reply to his first paragraph, we .tion the errors of the faith and practice 
must say Mr. Graves has entirely i~is- of the other. Nothing would be more 
t aken the propo~ition he accepted. In promotive of truth and liarm<;rny than 
the challenge we made for .a debate such an in;.yestigation, conducted in a 
(and we do not wish to be understood Christian manner." 
by Mr. Graves or otht:rs that we have l:j:ere is the propositi.on . t!Jat Y,pu 
any disposition to shrink from the res- . quoted, and "simply, squarely and 
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promptly met." Not a word about Mr. Baptist teaching and practice. Mr. 
Campbell's system. Graves reason for selecting a represen-

Mr. Graves acc~pted the proposition tative for Christian~, we now under
to discuss the difference between the stand and appreciate. He was fearful 
truth of the Bible and his own teaching, we would not appreciate' him as highly 
"between the faith of a Christian in op- as he esteemed himself, was afraid we 

· position to Bapt-ist teaching." He accept
ed 'the proposition to debate the ques
tfon's "with an approved teacher of the 
Christian religion." Strictly speaking, 
he admitted in this that there is a differ
ence between Baptist teaching and the 
trutl1 of the Bible; an opposition of 
Baptist teaching to the faith of a Christ
ian. Mr. Gi·aves, by bis language, de
cides Mr. Fanning to be "an intelligent 
and approved teacher of the Christian 
religion." He selected him ·as such. 
Npw this is what Mr. Graves did- not 
what be intended to clo. He should be 
more cautious. 

But there is not one word of Mr. 

would think a seventh-rate man instead 
of a first-rate one, would be competent 
to meet him It is probable Mr. Graves 
did well to think of this. We give him 
creel it · for using forethought, aud dis
miss the 'matter. 

3d. Ju response to his challenge to 
sp·ecify "one slander he has ever perpe
trated," we refer him to his fifth para
grapli.iu tlie preceding article, where, in 
response·to our denial that ·we were, in 
an:r p1·oper use of terms, any more of a 
Campbellite than Mr. Graves is, and 
that we consfclere.cl it folly as much a 
term of reproach as Mr. Graves would 
if t lie term wer'e applied to him. He 

Campbell or his system. Mr. Graves says : - "We simply ask, unto whose 
se_lected Mr. Fanning as a r epresenta- ba;ptism, then, were you baptized?". If 

tive of the people w.hose faith he wished that question means anything, it is in 
to oppose. Mr. Fanning, through Mr. intended to insinuate as foul a slander 
Fall, will affirm what he and his breth- as the pen of malignity · ever perpe
ren belh!ve tlie Bi_ble teuclI~s, regarcl- trated. We were ba,-itized not into the 
less of what Mr. Campbell or Mr. Graves uncertain :J:ncl excited feelings ~fa de
believed or taught. If the p opositions luded and misled human experience; not . 
that J3ro. Fall offers do not cover into a party that prefers another name 
the teaching and practice of those call- than Christ's-that takes other creeds 
ing themselves Christians, Mr. Graves than the .Bible when it is not in accord-

. I ' ~ 

is at liberty, in the discussion, to show ance with Baptist usage-but by faith in 
this, and expose any error held and Christ, instead of faith in my feelings, 
prac iced by them. We think Bro. into the name of the Father, Son and 
Fanning would willingly aid him in Holy Ghost, under the direction of the 
this. · Bnt the proposition accepted is Holy Spirit; for the remission of sins, 
that e·ach shall affirm h'is own f,{ith, and to arise and walk in a new life with 
call in question the eirors of the other. Christ, in the Church of Christ, not of a 
This . is plain, Mr. Graves. Do not or the Baptists. 
seek to evade it. Paragraph 4th. Mr. Graves can use 

Second Paragraph. We challenged, his own ttiste about what he calls us. 
Mr. Graves accepted, and selected Mr. We only wished to suggest to him what 
Fanning as the representative to affirm disinterested iind intelligent gentlemen, 
his (Mr F.'s) own faith as a Christian. acting under the sol_emn obligations of 
Mr. Fall speaks for him, and what they honor, had universally decided to be 
affirm, Mr. Graves is pledged to deny i honorable and .courteous. Others may 
and discuss, so far as it differs from i malign our good name as they wis\i. 
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We never intend, by word or act, to edge that s!:ie bears children to another 
acknowledge that we have any father than her husband. 
but God; our mother the Church, the We are sensitive at being called any-
Lord's bride, will never be found volun
tarily wearing another name than that 
of Christ her husband. 

ing but Christians or Disciples of 
Christ, because our mother is married 
to Christ, and her virtue and Christ's 
honor is at stake in her beariug no 
children save to him, and calling them 
by no name but Christ's. We honor Mr. 

Mr. Graves, we are just like Luther
ans, Calvinists, Wesleyans, Wlnebren
arians, and Baptists. They all love the 
name of their ecclesiastical founders Campbell for his work in extend\ng his 
and fathe rs; so do we. Call a Calvinist Father's Kingdom, but we had just as 
an Arminian, he.fires up, as you call it, soon be caUecl a Gravesite as a Camp
resents it as a slander on his mother. bellite. No name but Christ's. 
His Church is married to Calvin, bears We are just as sensitive about wear
children to him, a:nd they wear his name. ing only our Father's ' name, Christ, 
Call a Baptist a Methodist, he does the about maintaining the . inviolable ficlel
same. The husband of his mother is ity of our ,mother to her husband, Chris

1

t, 
John 01. some other Baptist; to call her virtuous and pure name, as you are 
him a Wesleyan would be to impugn of your church, the wil'~ of John, or 
the v irtue ancl fidelity of his mother. some other Baptist, and of' his name and 

Our ecclesiastical Father is Christ, the honor. 
Lo rel of Glory. His name -we cannot John the Baptist was the link between 
deny. We regarrl it just as 3landerous a corrupted Judaism and the pure re
to call us by another name, even though ligion of Christ-a stepping-stone from 

Judaism to Christ. He belonirecl to Ju-one of the best and purest of.earth's den- ~ 

ze11s, as a Baptist woulcl to be called a daism, but saw the bright rays of the 

Wesleyan. coming sun _of righteousness. So Bap-
tis ts stand as a link, a half way ground, 

To call the clnlc1ren of Christ's bride between Judaized Christianity and the 
Baptists, wolllcl be to say that she hacl pure and faithful Church of God, who 
not been faithful to he r hnsbancl, Christ, · wears po name but her own husband's; 
but would be an acknowledgement that bears child ren to none but her true 
she had borne chilflren to another-to Lord. Baptists cling to much of Juda-
the friend of the bridegroom-John the 
Baptist (John iii: 29,) or so ., e other 
Baptist. To call ourselves Wesleyans, 

ized Pe90-Baptist teachings , but see a 
few bright rays of pure and uncorrupted 
Christianity. We trust they will yet be 

would be to acknowledge that our !eel by these rays into the bright ligh t of 
moth er had been unftlithful to her hus- pure Cht·istianity. You are helping 
band, Ch rist, ancl hn:cl borne children to them much, friend Graves, in the right 
another, Mt« Wesley. direction. 

Now, if your Chllrch was founded by 
John or any other Baptist, an cl is married 
to him, you do right to call yourselves 
Baptists. In doing so, you assert your 
mothe ·'s fidelity to her husband, and 
maintain her virtue and you r father's 
honor. But if your mother is married 

7th. When the ' arrangements for the 
debate are perfected, we will attend to 
the latter item. 

D. L. 

to Chri st, and you call her children Let thy fountain be blessed; ancl re-
after ~nothe r than Christ, you acknowl- joice with the wife of thy youth. 
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. rally endovyeq elders-made overseers . . "l . . 
Louisville Meeting---:No. X-I. by th~ HolY- Spirit-<-with which, as we 

have seen, every infant church was sup
GALATIANS-EPHESIANS-PHILIPPIANS-- ~ . 

' - n di. piled. 
,Blr;!HOPS .AND DEACONS FOUN:P Al'. LAST. 3 we learn also incidentally from this 

. Que idea, not especially, enlarged upoµ . epistle, that the bre~kirlg of bread, in -I . . 
in No. 10,. as brought ou.t in· the ·Cpi;intli- commemoration of the Lord's death, · 
ian letters, is this: 'J;'he weekly c0n~ri- had ber.ome ;tammar to.the eyes 0f the 
bu·tion-clearly involving weekly, meet- i Gall!.tlails before the .writing ot this, 
ings of the saints-being, ·SP.ecillcally i letter, as the following,\ from the begin
fl~ed on the first day instell.P, of the·i ning of the .3d chapte1',. cl early shows: 
Sabbath of the Jews, est_ablishes_the ~ "0 inconsiderate Galatians, who has de
fact 11h&t as early· as the year 56 of the j ceived you, before whose eyes Jesus 
Christian era, the established ordej of i Christ · crucified w.as. evidently re pre- , 
the rQhurches of. Corinth, Gal11-tia, and a1> ! sented rumong you·,?,_. Now, it, is manifest 
we.may fairly infer, th9§e of Mia,cedouia, ! that these Galatians hadJ.no.t seen the 
and all of Greeian Asia, were to meet i actual cmeifi.xian , 0£ Ghrist with .their 

. on the first day of every: week, to breal;: i eyes, liut its representation, in that 
· bread iu .commemorartion, pf . the . .L,ard's .) simpie . •rite, they , ·doubtless. had. often 

d!lath; to !IIUke contribntiona., of theiT i seen,: heace this allu!il0n to it. .. 
substance to ·the Lord's t,reasury, and to i Th. · fl. d' th kl b ·..- f · · . . ~ us we n e wee y rea.i:rng o 
perform such other. acts of Divrne, vr,or- i Ii 

1 
f ' b 

1 
ll 

1 
th · 

shi as ·were of a con re atioual cha·1:_ , t ·e. oa. ' c mmon Y ca ec e commun-
P . g gd. b 1 . l ion; the -weekly contribution; the first acter. Th,ese cons1ste-O, ou t ess, lD · , 

· 8 · - 1 Old clay, inst ad of the sev·enth, adopted as readmg the cnptures, (most y / . 
. h ' . · f 1 i the dbyfor those weekly exercises; and Testament, with ,. sue portions o tie, ~ .. , 

' 1 · b . . 1 . 1 also a system ofco-operatiou 'ofchurches 
New. as may iave een I~ c1~cu at1 0~,) l (based . on' 1ecl es cbrit~trl la tin a a 
son . s exhortations and prayers · .with . P g ' P " 

. g : . . . . ' . wh"ole year's operations,) for 'the carry-
occas10nally a chscourse, a.s m the case i . ' . : . 

1 of· Paul at Troas. . · · ilfg out~ of a loreigu benevolence--el'n-
... ), pliatically a fore ign mission-. Al1 these 

We next look into the .Epistle to the 
we. have i clentifl:'ed, quite satisfactorily, 

Ga:latians, which was "Wl'itten f~O!II , as existing ·among tfie Greek or Asiatic 
Corinth or Ephesus, A. D. 53," as sa:irs Church'es, as early ;as 'the year 57 at the 
the endorsement a.t the head of i t in the la'test. ·nut as yet, noth:ing at all satis
''.Living Oracles." It is aclclressed by ta:ctory has been founCI, looking, in the 
Paul, and all the b1:ethren with him, ·~to ~Hghtest degree, towards the details of 

th~ ~on~r~gati~ns (chuu~hes) o~ G~l- 1 a u~iforni; ' stereotyped Church o1:gani
atia. This epistle, thoush cl.ea!ly rec zation. Let us pu'rsrie our search by 
cognizing the existence of· iii .plurality of / turnino- to : · · · 
churches in Galatia, .makes no allusion ! 

0 
· • . , 

w.hatever·to an•y such ofilcia} characbers · EPHESIANS . · 

as Bish0ps, Deacons, or even Evangel- i ·This epistle wa!! "'written from Rome, 
ists, as pertaining to said churches. i .A.. D. 61." It is addressed, by Paul, "to 
Tb.ere is a class mentioned in the clos- 5 the saints that are .in Ephesus, even the 
ing<chapter, called "the spiritual men,'' i believers in Christ Jesus."- It contains 
to whom it is giv-en in charge to set ~ no allusion to any snch .officials as 
righ t again such as have been" sur- i Bishops or Deacons, frorn whjcb, we in-

' . p-rised into a fault;" but these .are evi:~ fer, that the temporary orgap izittion, re-
cl'ently none other than the supernatu- l corded in Acts xix, still existed. As we 
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shall have occasion · to notice these reader has now all the facts before him, 
.1£phesian brethren again, we. will pass 
them now, without ilurther 1comment, 
ancl turn over to 

. I 

PHILII;;t'IANS~ 

"Written from Rome A. D. 65," address
ed by Paul and Timothy to all the saints 

ancl may apopt whichever solution he 
p~eases. w~ ,have fouucu~e cle~ipera
tum of our search-Bishops and Deac
ons-here ·among the " saints' ih Christ 
Jesus who are in P.hflippi,'' ano to them 
we must' now turn" our attention. 

it is entirely uncertain at what pre-
in Christ Jesus who are at Philippi, with cise tim·e ' these official ibiethren-set-
the Bishops and 'Deacons." vants of the churches, if' Bro F anning.· 

At t he first blush, there appears to be or any other brother prefers to call them 
a discrepancy in dates between this and such-were· irlducted i:nto their re pect-' 
the second letter to Timothy, which 
bears elate Rome, A. D. 65, and was sent 
to Timothy, as is generally unders tood, 
at Ephesus. lit is possible, however, · 
for both these elates'' to be correct, and 
still, for Timothy to have joir.ecl Paul in 
bis letter to the PhiliPpi11-ns. ·It will be' 
recollectecL that t he letter to Timo.tby, 
(the second,) speaks of Timothy going 
to see Paul, and urges him to "Make 
baste to come to me soon."; Auel again, 
"Make haste to come before win.ter." 
It would seem, then, that tho~g.h _J:'anl 
was " ready to be offered, and tb,e time 
of his departure at band," it was not so 
n~ar as to prevent Timothy's set':ing 
him, and ~ven joining him in this affec~ 
tionate epistle to the Philippians, b,e
fo~·~ the expiration of the ;year. There 
are some expressions, however, in t~is 
Philippian letter, wh,ich woufcl rather 

ive offices, and assumed or · received 
thei1'titlcs, Bishops and Deacons. The 
fact is patent, however, that tbe clnll'ches. 
of Philippi had such fuctionaries at, and 
per·necessity, f.,r some t ime before· the 
writing of this epistl'e: '·But their pecu
liar cluties, or functfons, cannot be learn
ed from this epistle, fLirther than the 
words imply, the foriuer being literally . 
au· overseer, and tile' latter' a servant. 
We must, tben; look elsewhere for an
swers to these qu'es't-ions. We will first, 
however, look into the whys 'aud where
fOTes· of these Philippian breth ren, being 
so much ahead, (if it be ahead to have 
bishops and deacons, instead of super
naturally eiidowed teachers,) bf nll t he ' 
other churches to whom Paul wrote-. 
For, it may as 'well be saicl at once, that 
neither in those we have passed, nor in t 
those yet . before tis, i . e., in letters to· 

indicate that his trial before Nero hacl churcl:les, is there any a:llnsion to such 
not yet come off when it was' :".ritten. officers, except to the Hebrews, whi-Ch·• 
Speaking ot Timotny he says : " No1", we will notice in its proper place. 
indeed, I hope to send him immediately, My solution of this question is as fol
as .soon,. as I shall see how it will go lows : The ofll.ces of bishop and deacon 
go with me. However, I am fully per- wer~ not ne~ded, nor indeed adapted to 
suacled, by the Lord, that even I myself t he wants of the churches in their for
shall soon come." ' ' mative state, especially while they were 

It i s therefore highly probaible that dependent upon impromptu inspiration, 
the elates are idcorrect. Indeed I find, Jor guidance, at every step they took. 
by referriu_g to my family Bible-com- It is' not probable that the whole sub- ' 
mon version- that the Philippian Jetter ject of a complete permanent organiza
is dated. 64, and the· second Timothy tion ot'the chu•rclies was fully developed 
letter 66--two years later. And this, on in the minds of even the Apostles, at 
the whole, is, perhaps, the more proba- the commencement of their labors un
ble solution of the difficulty. But the (ler their great commission. They were 
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;~yfut~~;ihl;iirlillii;?;'~~icb1~-;~;--;;;ct~~~-;:;,~t-;hl;;;~~~ity~hl~ 
ance as they had need of it. And it was in Maceclonia, and after he left there 
not till towarcls the close of their min- they seem to have been the only breth
istr,y, that the necessity for. a plan of r en -- who follo~ed fo1:n · up. with sup-
pei:manent organization existed. But as plies. <\ 

the impromptu inspiratiob began to g ive · Thus, wl!Jle the Corin.thians were coa
place to .the . iu.spired writings ·of-th'e tencl ing about their favorite 1 rea9J;ers 
New Testament, an cl the persoJIS through tiil tl;ley became '·carual aud .walked as 
whom the impromptti teacb,ing was dis- men.;': ,sued and harrassecl. each other . 
seminated were passing away, ·either by before, the pagan magistrntes ; to leratec~ 

nMural cleaith or martyrclom, the neces- incest, ancl i;>rofaued the •Lord's Supper • 
sity for organization became more and - converting it almost, if not quite, into 
more imminent. a . feast of Bacchus; these, Pnilippian 

While the work to be clone by the brethren) v1ere preserving t!ie even tenor 
new functionaries, except in the work- of. theic w,ay., .g rqwing up into "Him 
ing of miracles, was just the .same as who is the head, even Christ, from whom 
that uncler tile pro_ tern arrangement, tha ~the 'whole "body fitly .joined together, 
qua:lifications fdt1 its perfo rmance were ~and c.,01;npacterl, by ~lrnt whic)l eve.ry 
obtained in widely different. ways.. Jn joint s1:pplieth a~cordiug to the effec
the .one case, it was given them iii the tna~ wor~ing in tl;l_e, 1:nea. t1re of every 
self same , hour,• wJ1at they sll'ould. say part, make~h- increase of ~he body to 
ox do: in the other, they .grew·up ia_to. the edifying ,of .itself in Jove." What 
the work, by a patient and laborious wonder, then, if they clicl attain "t e 
study and practice of the worcl of ttuth. measure or th'e stature of the fu luess of 
The mi:·aculous gifts were only intended Ch~.st," earlier than th.ose who were 
to continue till the ·disciples 1sbould less ,faitJ1Cul·ancl.assicluous ? 
"come, in the unity ot the faith, and the 1Ado11tiug,. then,. tt;e chronology of 
knowleclge of the Son of God, unto a King Jame~' vcrs~on, "yv.hich makes it a 
pe1ifect man, to tthe measure-.of the· year earlii:ir than.t \ie ·•.Living Orncl!'!s," 
stature of the fullness of Christ." Well, we .ascertain the fact, th,~· year .64-6 . 
those congregations that were most; . v!'Jars before tqe destruction of Jerusa
faithful to their ealling, woulcl-other · leru~i8 the eadij'\st }'criptural evidence 
things being equal- be the fi rst to at- we . have of the existence of such 
taiil that maturity, and as such the tirst chm:ch f\mctiona~·ies as Bishops ., an?
to acquire a truly .ed ucated ministry, as D~acous, ; an' l they are founcl, then, 
contradi tinguished frn_m one eqdowecl only aq:iong ~ community of disciples 
with spuitual gift:>. who had . been pre-eminently faithful. 
Th~s was evidently the case with these O,ur next inquiry \Yill be as to t he.man

Philippiau discip les. They had g rown ner of ,making th~se o)Iicers, their qual
r igh.t along. No , jars, contentio.ns·.o r ifications, duties, resp<?nsibili~i es and 
scandalous aposta,cies, that we read ot; perqui;;ite,s . But as the space alloted.to 
had retarded theira•lvanceme_ntia grace t~ this paper is nearly full, ~ve will de
and knowledge. While Paul found it i·er that iuquiry to the next number. 
·necessary to reprove, with more or less B. K. SMITH. 
severity, pretty much a\l the other 
churches to whom he writes, he compli~ 
ments the Philippians as having "al- He that hath no rule qver hi§ own 
ways obeyed, both la his presence ai:icl 

/ 
spirit is like a city that is broken do~vu, 

~bseuce :" also, that they had , "seat~ and without walls. . , 
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~:l.y wea1' a narrie .unauthorized of God ; 

Ths Question. Settled. who .be'lieve Hi.S Spirit is received by 
, '. and con<Ve1'ts an cl.saves the disobed>ien't, 

:Mr. Dudley, nor 'M:r. J e·ter could' not those refusing to obey Goel, byrejectiµg · 
answer Mr. Graves' l' q_uestion as to 
whether Chtistian·s are evangi:!iieai.:'But 
the questioned 'is ans'weTecl- tJre Wlma
nad lias1ctecicted it. · The •Elcclesiasticalo 
Alm'anac says·: "They accord in essen
tial 'docti:ines with· Evari'gelical Glh'isl;
'ians:h Now, Mr. Gra:veir, the Almanac' 
knows, you khow. The Ali.nariac gives 
their number in · the· Urfrted States' at 
500~000, the sariie ·numb'er as a yea1' ag<>',
while the increase'lias ' be err far greater; 
in' pl'oportiOn to membership\' tllan; any· 
peopl'e· in th'e 'laud. 

. But whiie . the' :Allii'anac' <lecide•s> we 
are hangelical, we think it iiarclly be• 

and cliangi•ng His ordinances; if Prys by:. .< 
t e.rians, Methodists and Episcopalians;. 
rejecting and changing ·the ordinauces 
of< Go cl;. iave e-vangelical, then no _tn1e 
Disciple·of.Chl:ist is evangelical. And 
the stanement · of the Almanac is· false 
and ·slamGlerous. So we believ,e friend 
G.rwv:es•:· D. L . . • . 

Bishops and Officer:::. ' . 

Nov,ember 10, 186S . 

Bro. Lipscomb: I have read" with in-
lfe'ves it, or is afra'fcl to sa-y i•t; WhHe • tense interest, the ·many articles written 
the Aliilanac ' devo·tes ' several pages to for the '.A:dv·ocate, up0n Church Orgfiin·
the Presbyterians, whom, with ali sects· !za1ii©n, Church Officeus, etc., etc. I had. 
and parties the· DisCiples · outnuinbe'1·;· ho.),'>ed that a d'ew months of inves.tigai~ 
and even two or three pages -to · the tion•w.oulcl · ha'Ve. settled the apparent· 
Cumberland Pte·sbyterians, (aoout one" difficulties, ;ind that aH would com,e to~ 

fifth in number of those 'c'alled 'Clii'ist- · a k<nowleclg~ ·0f the · truth upon these 
ians,; enumerating their ·papers and subjects. 
editot,.s, it aisposes 0'f· iJhese Christians, Since seeing the article. of Beta in the 
500;0dO strong, whci "accord: in essential· September number .. ot the Advocate_, _ 
doctrines with":Evangelical 0hri~'tians'," page· 858, I am at a loss to know what 
in' a short paragraph or two. Now, \vVl be the. result of- those suggestions , 
either· the Almauac do'libts '-the truth of ·aucl conclusions. I hav:e thought ' to 
its assertion, or is afrai·d to give· pl'bm\-· send y.ou.s©me,thoughts ·upon that t>.ub• 
nence·to the. truth: Perhaps· it was 1rl· j ect, and if you.think them worthyrYQur. 
a• dit~mma, afraid to say they were ·not' page,s you Will insert them. ..., , 
evangelical, .. for 50.0,000 people, witlt We could not reasonably expect that · 
tlieir fFiends, buy severnl 'Almam~cs, ancl a congregation would assume the· au
afraid to say· they wel·e, aqd give them· thority ·to app.<'lint or select the 0J11eers 
their due prominen'Ce; lest it ' ~hould oi"-' of '•the Ohul·ch during the personal 
fend· fl ve million'. ·Perhaps some· of our ministry of tbe'AJi>OStles. Th'e Apostles 
yoirng' ambitious divines, who -wish to wbuYd·n0t, ·and clicl not, appoint uny 'per- · 
be called foverend" and evangelical, sugJ sblis ·to fllll any stat ion during the pet"
ges~ecl this' to the Almanac. '" At any s0nal! •ministry of Christ Jesus their 
rate~ friend Graves, we think it of Lo1·d. 'fli.e Father had given this work 
doubtful 'authonty, and are disposed tp into Ms hands. When concluding his 
regard it as bearing false witness ministry he ·said, · to his Apostles " as· 
against us. · If Baptists', who teacll. that my Fa"ther hath appointed me a kingdom 
baptism or 'any otlier <J.omma,nd of God~ so I appoint you a kingdom, and you 
is non-essential, and think Gdt11.'s Chrth'~'h sb:all sit; upon twelve thrones, judging 
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the twelve tri'b.es of.Israel. 'l'he Church mand itself. If this is trt1e and we pre

then, had .no right to appoint ilny till- sume that none vlrill deny it, we have the 

after the decease of these Apo~tles . most clear autnority fo~ appointing all 
As Jes us had the right to appoint tlie above na'med officers. It this is not 

during his ministry, so the Apostles had' so, we may also cL> away with the orcli
the e?'clusive right to appoint du{·ing nances of · the Lord's house·, · (i. e.) 

their ministry. baptism and the Lord's Supper, for ft is 
Can we conclud.e, that be~ause the evident that no' human being has been 

Apostles have not given any comm'and commanded ' to baptize since the 
I • 

or suggestion upon tliis
1
and kindred A·pc/stle-s , neither h'as' any orie -been com-

subjects that these offices are to be done mauded t o break the loaf or pour out 
away-have ceased. This is a fatal con- the wine. 
clusion, in my judgment, for obvious The, Church is the pillar and ground of 
reasons. The kingdom was not pr'oper- the truth: The fuenibers of the Chhrch, 
ly organlzed under the administration 'of whetlier they be bishops, deacons, 
the Apost les till -it had all these officers Evangelists or members are kings and 
filling their prope\' stationery. Then, pr iests·to Goel~· ancl he that reigns over 
and not till then, did the Apostles sit ~hem is King of kings. He is a King 
upon twelve thrones, judging the twelve 
tribes of Israel. These were all iuciiS'

pen~able elements bf the kingcl'om. Hy 

what authority did the Apostles appoint 
the suitable persons to carry on the acl
ministratiou of their kingdom.' He that 
appointed them, to sit on the thrones, 
gave them the righ·tas kings. The office 

of :bishop, cleacon and Evangelist are as 
necessary now its then . The evangelists 

must proclaim now as then; the 
Bishop must overse'e now as then; 
The deacon must attend to temporal 
things now as then. There is an abso~ 

lute hncl an indispensable necessity for 

th:it reigns overkingsia' Dord that rdgns 
over lords, anti a Priest that officiates 
fo r priests. Thus. we understand that 
he is King ' of kirlgs, and not by virtue of 
any.conquest he will gain over the kings 
of earth. 

, Then, wJ 'co'p.clude', it ls by vi'rtue 'of 
his Clrnrch; being· composed of kings 
and priests, that she has the right to 
_ordain, select and elect suitable and 
competent p ersons to cari·y on the wot·~ 
of tlie Chui·ch as the pillar an'd groutld 
of the truth; provicling she docs it in 
accordance with tlie examples set by 
the Holy Apost1es of Ghrist. 

all these, now as then. These were· The acts, cloings and t'eachings of 
elements of the kingdom, set up by the ' Christ wei~ as binding as if Goel himself 
Apos tles, abd are f ust as necessary parts had clone or said' them, · becaush he was 
of the kingdom as then. If' we do away the ap'pointed of Goel .' 'l'he acts of the 
wit'h these, because we have no author- A:postles ai·e valid for the reason they · 
ity to appoint, then the kingclom has were el·ected or dppointed by the Lorcr. 
shrely ceased to exist and the wicked 'l'he acts ancl doings of his Church are. 
o-ne has triumphed, indeed, h'as ' pre\la~l- as vallCI as if the Apostles ha:ct 'done it, 
ed against his Church ancl people which for the. reason that (the Cbut·r h) it 
is a conclusion to which all Cln·istians is tJ carry out the aclministration of 
r~luctantly mu st come. the Apo~t1es to the eiltl of the ·ages.' 

We are unwilling to say .that· tliere is' The Chut·ch' is ·· the· b11icle-01' wife-as 
no authority for their appointment in th'e the wife has full authority to :wt in the · 
Church. We have read to but little pro- absenc(! of the husband, so we· con
fl:t if a clear precedent, in the absence of ceive tha t th·e Chu'rcli has ' the right to 
a command is not as binding as a com- . act in the absilnce of her husband 
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(Christ) jJroyiding she: wf}J ~9llow !,ii~ gav~ its etymplogical or deriv'attve 
holy exami;>}es. Wff c.onc,eive, then, mean\ng, as froi'n ob.on a~c·ount of, and 
that tb,e power given biV Chris.t Jiisus, to faceo to dq. ,Re did not complete the 
h~~ Apostles, did, ~ft.er · theJi.' cleceas~ •• · iaea evol~ed in this, whJ.ch properly 
pa_ss to his QhL!re<_l\,. and that, the Qhurch w:oulcl be ''to do on account or by virtu~ 
will re!;ain it till Ch,d st comes again. of the positiOn or place he),cl." Bro. 
The church~s . appoint E~~ngftliS~S an°d Fannil;g, by a strange oversi.ght, after
Evangelists .appoint J;>ishogs, in th!l

1
pew ward admitted the)'e was but' little dif-

cougregations J:/L\ilt up by them. ference in' t'heir 'definition. . 
The yh~rch_appoints d~acons. !J.llcl tl,ie While . our mi,nd is undecid~d in the 

deapons P.UrCl;ii\lle, ... to I t)lemselv,es, matter of office;s, we ar~ · sure that 
a goocl degree and great boldness in.tile. n~ither 

1 
the .. etymplc' gY ~r use of the 

fai ·. h whL~h is in C~uist ,~e .us, . .or become t~rm justi fi~~ t~e meaning · given i.tby 
eva.ngelists as did StepJ:ien ,an cl ~hilip. Bro. _McG:flr.v~Y.· ,, ;i;. 

So Ezekiel'~ ~isio~ ' i:;;. · ;ealize.d i~ the Office originally meant, any duty pub
Church of Go.cl. It i . a whe.e~ . i.n . a. lie oi: private, any business or employ
wheel; it is a self-moving, self-suppor~- ment, an .act .ej.bher goocl 01: ill In this 
ing il18t~tutio.n1 whic~, .need~~ ~? vlsibl~· s~tjse, every ,_mewber of .the Chmch is 
outs~de i.ljlfluenc~; it is propelled, a~c! an officer. ~ro. l\llcG;;tpvffjf's definition . 
impellec1, by . int~rnl/-1 forces, and will rieither rejlponds to the etymolo.gy, the 
con.tinQ.e to move, irresistibly move, till former nor present current use of .the 
th·e ~o.i:lcl becomes s.ubj.ect tq .GocPs only term. Jt is neitJler exhaustive nor clis
Son. tincti V() :of the current use of the word. 

PLANO. '.rhe use of tjle term '\stated" is itself iQ-
Onr brother. mistake, enti;·ely, the flefinit\\ may mean either soinething 

poinll m!)cle !Jy,q1e brethren. No one merely expressed, tolcl, c~!cectecl, or some 
deu.ies that.bishoP,S, ,Qeacons .and evan- thing fixed an~l regul~r, well establish
gelists are a~ qecessary now as they eel. In t[ie secoi:id place,, the word public 
were in the da.ys of ~he Apostle§. The ·before . duW limits the use of the word 
point is, w.llethe:· they were officers the~ officer.in a m!lnner,not justifi.ed, in either 
or now. And h.ow did they get into H1~ its etymologic~l or current, use. In its 
po;;ition. Brus. f.anning,,l3eatty, , ingle- Jormer use a duty, private as wel.l as 
ton ancl oth.ers, deny . that they we~:e: . public, was called an of\'ice. · Bi:o. McG. 
officers in .the days of,,the Apostles, or !1~eds no examples to convince him of 
are such now. Bro. McG11r,v,ey an,d . t(l.is. In its curi·ent L:se, i.t may be pri
others maintain that tq.e bishops . ancl vate an cl secret as well as public. For 
deacons were officers, and are n,ow. (I lnstance t\le. Pres

0

ident, the' governor and 
believe, he .denies .. phat evaugel~s.t ar~ ; the magistrat\l, the general,. colonel and 
but on tl1\.~ •. he, wilL speal~ r1>r himself captai/l are publfo otJ;icers. ~ut the se-, 
$OOn.) . .. cret detective that go.es by virtue of his 

0t1r own con.victiO!J. is, that much of commission, works privately ancl secret
the difference betw.een the brethren ly, enters into schemes and commits 
gro\V.S out of a failur\l ,t<;> properly cltffi.nc ac~s t,hat would consign him to the pen
the ;erm o.ffic~ or offi:qer . . ~ro. McGarvey itentiary or the gibbet, W\lre it.not for 
defines officer to be, ".one who is ap- hi~ commission of otpce, and whose 
pointed to t\ie ,state.a perforp:iance of success depends upon his true position 
s.ome public clpty.'; ,,Bro. Fannin,g Qb7 being conceal9dis just as much an offi
jectecl to the defil!-iF.ion as no.~ 1a ·.correct cer as the president or a gen.era! hi ms elf. 
one, as a SLHTffnder of the official idea- ,_ Then we wo.ulcl say, Bro. McGarvey's 
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defini:.ion was very faulty and unso'uncl. ty properly, requires study, care, and 
' :From a rauhre to properly u'nc1erstand anx.ie&; i:iut ;tlie ·teac1ing iclea 'is not 

t~1:1ns, muCh· confusion and '*ol-se than 1Wbrk but autb1brity.!.-power.· 
hseless di~cnssion ahse'. · ·The presi'de'nt, the governor the gen-

The meaning of the tei:'m officer, in t'ts eral a're not so mU:ch required to woik 
current use, is abcnit this: Orte autlror- themselves as t6 ' exercls~ 1the autliority 
ized by virtue . of his installation irito vef!ted 'iri the office which ~ enipow'ers 
office, to exercise a c rtain 'powe·r which theiu to direct others to· work•? '' 
he could not 'exercise without the in- The general does but little fighting. 
stallation into offke. '1Thus the '.Prl!s'i- He is an officer, ·his prerogative iS ·1 to 
dent, though elected, can P'erform none 'direct others to work- not to work 
of the functions of: the office until dlily himself. 
installecl. The President, the governor, The president's tluty is not to work, 
the slierilf, by virtue of their offices, do not ·even to decide~ but to exe1'Cise pow
things that v\roulcl consign them to er, autl10ri'ty, by virtue of the ofllce-··in 
dungeons without. this official power. directing others . .. The president ·and 

The sheritf sei~es property or arrest's general do· no work themselves, that 
a man rigl"itfully, by virtue cit' his office. 1ihey may not, by virtue of their 'offi.ce,:dt
Were' he to do the same thing 'without rect others to do ; but the office, the itu
the official authority he would be a crim- thority they cannot delegate. This shows 
iual. The general, the captain, the police- plainly t hat the office 'is authority, as 
men do the S[l,me thing. A veryfre'quent distinct from the ' work which is an ac
cn.use of arrest and punishment, a fre- cident of the offiee. A regular perform
queut crime in our large cities, is that of ance of 1_1. public duty cloes not imply au
some man playing policemen who has thority or office, but simply liberty and 
not been installed into office. The same obligation to work. It is true, the judi
is doubly true in reference to milit~1:y cions use of the power, con[er'ted by 
officern.' Among the' Romish devot'ees office, requires· study, care, anxiety, 
the same idea ·preva

0

ils. No vi.rtue at- · 1~1.for. We'clo not1'think, then, that it 
taches to any' service uniess by some ~ould be a proper an cl critical 'use· of 
one duly.inst!tlled into office. Nay, it is t'erms to talk of presidency, the general
a sin, in their si~b't; for uninstalled 'per- ship, the governorship as a work ; work 
rnns to touch the ·consecrated elements. may 1.te connected with them, hut not 
It is so. in all the Protestant churches. distinctively so;' office, atithdrity, is the 
Our Baptist"frien ~ls think it ·is a sin fo r distinctive idea. ' ' 
any One tO baptize, for any Ofle to give }~OW the question is, .I is I there au 
thanks (pnb11?Iy, we suppose, all pri- office 'conbectecl with the Chmch of 
vately do at the Lord's table) or even to Jesus Ohris't, Jnto which persons are in
hand the bread ancl wine around wi~h- ducted, by virtue of whic'h ind uction 
ont first being duly installed int.o office. they are authorized to do work they 
Now We SUblljit that tbis 

1
is the' Clll!!'ei:Jt could not do without it; 'that it would 

use of the word. And it ought to be in- be a sin to do' without the official au
vestigatecl with a ~lear and distinct idea thori ty. If ;so; what are they·? How 
connected with it.' If not our b~·ethren a·re persdns inducted ioto' them ~ These 
will but engitge in a wo.'1:· of wor'ci~ ·~hat ' h're questions to which' 'we think' 'Bro. 
will profit nobo~ly. MC'Garve1f' should give a ttention. 

· Iu his us'e' of the tenn what does ·Bro. Again the the term "office" in its cur 
rent use, indicates authority rather than McGarvey mean, by the. term public'? Is 
work. 'rt is true to execise the authori- singing: a p'Giilic duty? rs · praying· 'in 
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the cqngregation a I,>Ublic duty? 1'1/ien i incHnations le.ad h.im to ~hat ,species .of 
he who regularly vor ~yatedly ; s.i:ng~ ;by l work. su~ted ; to his taste? S,haU he be 
proper authority, is_.llin officer. . He who 1 his o;wn judge of his qualifications for ,a 
regularly lead~ in praye1:, h(Y prpper au- i work? If so, is th~re not danger, .great 

,thority, is an offi.~er\ ; fie Nho exhort,·i r~anger, ?f the self in;ip?rt.~n t, heady, 
qy_ pi~oper autllqrity, 1i11 ,an officer. He i hi,gh minded, presumptuous boys usurp • 

• w.hq,ret}dS ~n .-tl'\ft con~r!':ga~ioq, -by .J,J,rop- pqg labo,rs and works for which they are 
er autho.rity, js,an 9fficer. Are ,n{jlt all ~ not qualified. And is there not da11ger 

. Chr,istjans appo~n1tecl to the performance j that ti·ue worth, ·modest, diffident and 
of. ~hese stated .. wor~s ,limited only by i retiring, a~. it frequently i~, will fail to 
lnlJ,pility? In. this, se_nse, are mit ;llll l find its proper posi~ion and labor? 
Christians officers? . . , ). Or shall the spiritual fathers, thos~ w_ho 

;Now, in a f~mily:,i oF.in a busines~ ·as- i.beget ancl r,ear th.e, family, exe rcise t~e 
~oc,iation, of any kind. each member m.ay 1 supervisii:Jg, directing power of a judi-

, have a specific.work, , bu.t ,only one, J?OS- l cious pare,nt in advising and clirecti~g · 
,sessed of authority, . can be. properly ~ the energies and labors of each child in 
sa,icl to pe an officer.o,. Whi~e at l?Chool, l fields to which its talents are adapted? 

_.for instapce, I ,vyas appqjn~~!'l to ~he ~, It seem,s to me, our j)retlt,l',en should 
.!ltated or regular.performance. ,_of ringi,ng book at a.net l!tbor this question with 

. J;he_]Je!l, a very p~blic ,;1vorjt, that wust 1 the~e distinction~ and objects before 
be very stateqJy or r~ularlj, performecl. ~ them, otherwise their investigati on will 
pid thVrt cqµstitute me an officer in the i prov,Q .comparatively valueless. We 
11chool? ~o more thiin, the ~tated ,per- i have s;dd these things against our bet
forµ,i aljl<;e of .th.e, ~o~·k of cooking cHnn.er if_~er judgment and qsual custom. We 
and. of .setting the tap~e m,ade the cook clislike to interfere when two brot~ers 
,and the , waiting, mai~I ,officers of the ,are discussing a question. But we 
school. . Yet ~on~ sen~e ,JV.e were . a11 j1niovv the great interest an cl anxiety 
officers, ~nd , in th.e ,_sapie;.,s,ense e~ei;y i f~lt for a thorough and ~aticf'actory in
man, w,op1an and chil\11 coppected , with 11. vestigation of the matter. 

1 I l • 't I ~ 

the ~chool,.were qfficers. }Ve hacl,p11tiiis ~ yYe have no fiJ:ith in our o wn exper-
_·to perform statedly and a;1 more qr less i ie,nces determing such ~uestious but we 
. pu,blic. But in the.'"y,u~r1mt, pop~lar. l,lSe >·so ofteµ see the cry r~ised that the 
,of the term onl.\' those in authori ty hav- ~ cause is dying for lacJ,r of organization, 
jng ;un ~ler tl1em_ serv11n~s tha~,can say to ~ that we are cl ispos'ecl . to, ~ay we can find 
one come, and he cometh, and to ~nother >fifty churches cleacl and i ifeless irom too 

, " I ' 
go, and he 1go~th, anEl to. my. servant do )much or Improper officering, where we 
this, and h~ ,Cjlo~th it, cau be pr,operly i cau Jin<;! ,one dying f~om lack of it. 

I . . • 
called an officer.. If th~re are such, i Elclers a,nd cleacons are appornted and 
who are they, what acts cm t!:ieY, per- ~ ordainecl. They have t he power then, 
form that others cannot, and how induct - ~ nobocly else has. They will not work or 

I I . . I 

eel ~nto office is the,, q,uesifpn for ,Br,o. i worship;, others '. do, not becau~e the 
_ :1'4cGarvey to give us liglJ,t upon. i ofticers a r_e in the way. We are not yet 

10n the, other hand,_, if ~n this sense ~ reu.cty to say whether the fault is in the ' 
there are no officers, but .,all are s.iml)lY f improper officering or inherent evil in

.,wprkll}en1 ea.ch11 J?el'fpr~_ig.g his .specijlic l sep11-_rable from all elected officers. .As 
work,_ in his proper place,, the question ~ it is we have advised cong regations to 

rupo,n which .. ~rotp..e~ ; Fan.?ing- should ~.hasten leisnrely, in (l,ppointing or or
give us light\~: Ho'VI'.' ,shall each get at ~ daining officers _as no a.ction at all is bet-

, ;his, proper, wor_k? , Sha-11 j'l let his own 5 ter then a wrong one here, and have al-
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·mos't universally;' found bettenit~~i:\.~i0~ · ··4th•: 8 boulct· 'the body of Christ-.i..His 
' to'discipllne, a"l:iettef ·de,•el6pm:erlthind 0hurch......,i'ttolV~ ·q:he. head, or the heard 
' 'a:cti.vity of the .devotion;- 'lite- and 1i&1ent · nfove' the l:lo'dy? • · < ·~· 
of the congregation witlibut• th·ese · ttt>
pointments than wi th them. 

Tl:le supp'o~itfon· of our brother, that 

• ! I• 

February Hi1ih, 1869. 

. ·'·· '. 

D. V. S . 

'J • ; 'ft 

the Church is the representative of the. •.lsti lf' they i.are Oh1•istls . GhUllch.es, 
. .A'.p'o~tles, . ns .. the Apostles we'i·e' o~ f\'.Jlether-in· Missi si:ppi .OTl©Ut of it1.they 
'Christ, that th~ Church 'has.the iight \;o haive •·but ·one, liead.• Their •hea.d •' is 
-'follow the example o'f 'Christ ·arid "the Christ. . .., ' I' 

" J.\:P~stles ' in erla:ctillg ' or or~airl.fn-g, · o~ • ·2d'.:•He ougnt·to teach<.them the rposi
. appbinting anything, is as' strong gto'ifric\ ·tive1 'Jlle·cessity of- meeting ·eve11y Lo·rct's 

· ~a.s' Rome ever assumed: 1 Tlie' 1 t'bpe ·is ' da.y. ' ' \V'hen Pl1urclies refase to meet on 
. the 'A'postoli~ . success(n.'·· 1a i'l'Cr'Vicar 'of th.e Locd's •day, ndne times OUt"Oloten it' 
c%'rist; ailtl as the heacl oi ' the Church.is .arises1fr0m a failure.on the .. pa11t•"of. the 
authdrizecl to ' fo1lo'w the ' e:iample · o~ teaehers .to teach them,properly11,.:We 

. Christ and the Apdatles', in assuming uevet,knew a congregation; bum up·' by 
't'heir authotity and poiver, 'iS' th'ci ' es5 a. .tea'cher that earnestly believed that 

··sence' of ·rapal' ·assu'in'ptions. ' ' · · ' congregations ought to worship them-
, .The Church can follow 'Christ, only,;l:iy selves CV(fry first clay, that they die! not 

ati' 11·umble-conformity 'to his ih.w, a'.ricl a do 'it. In a section of country in which 
11submission to his wiri ( ·as' l '•t gvea!ed the congri:iga>tiolis hipve been built up by 
through tbe .Apostle~', 'not in fbli 'owing a ,te,ache1': ;w.it\l ,.!•s~ouchy" -;;}e'ws·of re-

-his or their example; in' uhe •ehllim•or ex• ligip.~s. "'ors~ip,, ~who. h,a,s . fa,ith iu.n-0th
il.rcise of' au.thol·tty, except. •the · author- ing b\l~ re vi vwl~ and eJo.quent sermons, 
.'Jty ·ta· <Wnforln to· Christ's will. ' . ,. .i.~ i 11> ,alrno~t ,impossible evl'!r rto•get tljJ.e~e 

· D. L .. ' people to worsl\ip. .Sometimes to leave 
· H :' · • such co"ngregations, afte.r, having faith-

__ ,_,...._-'-.'-"''"'""'.,,,. · · fully. w:p',ned t,l~e!ll1. to c.ome ta.the v.ery 

Que.ries. 1 " 

' verge of.death, .will r}p t,hellj. good. '.fo 
Jet ,.,a c.on.gqigaJion )oo!f ,death right 

·;;·£r.o. •lipscomb : If"you th!inki1lltat the squarely in ·t .he face1 frequently does · it 
'l ail.s:werill'Fg of the following ;q.u-estil<:>n's, ,goo~. If, ~here is any vitali1'y, any latent 
in the:Gospe'l Advocate, will be. be.na'fi- ,spiritually ,~here,. ~t !l'~lHihqw ,itself. , . 
. c~al, you may ;:ip.swer t.J:ie.m in it ,but if . \Ye. k.n,ow of a congregation in Ten-

•.IJ.\>t, put th~m into yom.,,waste; bas){(;lt. nessee, an, o)'~l;qne, .. th:i.t c.ame .from <the 
...... 1s t. A·re not the, prea.ch,~rs, w.ho,pr,e,acQ. J;lap'ti·sts, anc~ , µ~ver, COl.\ld. get ·,out of 
". (or, the CJn11:c!1es qf: Ch~:ist in, .Miis.sis.NP: Baptist ways. ·rt 1Vas pi:eachec! to,, ac!-
p)., their head, f,or the n;i.ost .p(\.jJ.em .o~ly monishe.q 11-nd tau.ght. Al! .to no effect. 

,meE;t whei;i a pre_aclter sings, pi;ll!yf!, p.qd They , wouid .,ngt w.01~shjp. Tt\~ chief 
t preaches for t lrnm. ,- , 1. , '. .. m1;1.n wa,~ .t flq mo.de.st tq. Pl ay. or . talk in 
J. 2c!. Is a preacher doing rjg_b.t. or }V:~9p.g 1'rnblic, . ~;wep.t ,he co~ld ~ake ,\t pretty 
· 1\\ll~n , he preaches for ;i.. ,Qhl,l.rch 9n~ eloquent ~peeo~ .agp.i!lst, .t~e . necess~ty 

,. Jt.~.rcl's .. day in every montll,, an~ ,~hey ,o;I t4e we~.kly meeting . . The ,t,ea.ching 
;\ypl,not meet oµly when.~e~wn_gs;~r.pray~ .bret_hr,f!,D, by,,,g~ne.ral ·consent, agr.i1ed 

. r!fJld .. pJeacheS fpr them? .I!• ,the~j ,W01;lld i;iot, aid Congregaqon~ .. thflt 
·1 .J ~p. Is, that Church. dea{f, O}',,~l!fe ?,i. If they could ,not ,indu9e .to wqrship f9r 
. ~t. is alive, in. what does i,ts vrit:;i.lity.,9on- tqemselves. Each, o~ a dozen,-t1,ied and 
~~sq , . fai~ed to move them, and ~qou· ceasec\,to 
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visit them. They re,maineq . seiv~ral <;U:vicl,u.111..1 .. Y:qµ will _oblige .by ~iying ~n 

·wears without d,oing, a,l}.ything,_b.u.t fii:ia-1-.. eftfL1PP.l.e .~ow. t.pe hapd,,, wot, and .er.,e 
ly concluded, as no one ~l,se w.o.11bd 11-i.ci offen,cls ;us .. ·, Let us h~a.r frqm you las 
ther(l, they must go to work themselves'., ~qon as po~sihle. ,, .";.• , , 
They are now worship,ing, al'.\d, E have Yours in j;,he ,true 'hope, . , . 
much faith, will do well. We think there • ~ : , J. D •. ES;KRIDGE. 
are no teaclfi'ng brethren ·now in·Mi·dclle 
Tennessee, that would visiMcongrega-. 
tions once !Ii mont.h,,after they ll:ad failed 
to induce the,m to i;neet weekly. , ; · 

3p." ft is ·in a very diseased condi-tion. 
It js very spa.smodio. and uncert!tiin ure: 

4.th. The -head ~Christ) ' di1·ects, and 
the body. (tihe Church~ · m.eves·. and a.cts 
in accordance wit2·the di.reettons, We 

. know nothing ·of any . .other head ,to 
.Christ's Church than•Qhrist himself, · 

D. L ... 

r , .: ~ 
, Oifen,d, origi9ally i:qeant, to lead into 

-,i;liffic.\llty or t;i:oubl~ ... :· ';['l~e, .~.entence, t_o 
g~:ve pie :true ic\rP. ~n ,oii~ curr~n~ Eng
lish .shcrnict ref,Ld :'.,'.qiruse .to offend" in
st.ead ?f ,offend. ":µ; _t~y hand or thy 
.[oot.,9au&e thee t.o offend-if ~hy eye 
cause , ljh~.e to. olfe,ug.;' Woe. unto .~~e 
wo~·ld .be,cause of C_\Luses of offen.ce. 
ff,oe .to that wan t}'tat qatwes his .bt:otb,y.r 
to offenp or Sil!.1 ~tc . . Woe unto that m1;1:.n 
'~h~;Sau~e~ . one 

1
of ,tl~es_~ littl~ ones t.o 

'( l;..' 
... . 

' Causillig , Offenees •. 

, . offend or si.n. All ) he i;nor~ i'e(.!en t ve~
sions so translate ~hese . Scri~tures . 
The. ~ible .lf nion, at?lf An.derson's ve~
sio.o,, uoth, s.o Fl'3;PSl~te t~e word "cause 
,t.Q ott;~µ_d" insteaq qf,'.'of!end." · I CoueHvILLE, Feb'ruary 1 '1ht, !'8'69. 

Ero. Lipscomb : For the Mneftti of 
some of the brethren·atrBurnet's ch·apel 

· ydu will please giv11 your· views on tne 
following S'Cripture. o't ·rather' the true 
meaning of it•: · ' " 

"Woe unto the world becaus~ of of
fences; fo1· 1 it innst' needs 1 be that' of
fences come : but :wee to ·that man' ·l'>y 
wMm the offence eom'eth:" • 
•'"Wherefore, if thy hall<il or thy· foot 

. offend thee, •out them off, iaud ·cast them 
from thee. "It is 'better fortliee' to enter 
~nto life halt' or fu.aime·d\" rath'er than 
having· two· hands o•r 't#o feet<to b cast 

- in·to eve'rlasting fire. .J.- ., 

. "And if th16e eye offend tll~e; pluck it 
out and cagt it fl·onrthee. It is beder 
for thee to imter' li fe''With ohe 'ev'e rattler 
than having two eye1s, o be' ~ast iiite 

'·he!Tfire." Matt. x~iii": '7; 8, 9. l' 

I take thesevsd·iptures to 'me':i'tl our 
physical ' me'mber~.''' (franas, ·'feet, and 

. ·eyes) of our bddy. 1 s&rn~';'thfo.k that 
J they have reference· to the members of 
r. the C;hurch, from the 'fact t1ui.t how· can 

th& band's, 01' feet,• 01' ~yes o'ffencl th1e in-

,.The ,anathema is .not• against the per
son or the. mem b1J.r tha-t ·hurts our feel
ings, or !Jlakes us mad, but against the 
mem):>ers that lead us into sin; and we 
doubt not it has an application too, both 
to the indiv.idual .. ancUhe Church. But 
it was spoken with especial reference to 
the individua1 .. rrlie 111.l:tguage, no doubt, 
is: somewhat .-JfiguTati V'e, -and the mem
bers-.a.rii,spoken of as ,representio•g .the 
clispositibns;:appetites', lusts, etc. 

The ' first ·case " of the expression, 
(M'att. v: '2'6::.29,)"refers to the lusts, and 
simply meairsf i'f they dai'iuot be res
tl.•aitle'cl\"tb'b c'diise· th'at e·xd tes us to ·sin · 
· slionld \:ie" i·emo'ved. If' our ''tiye is ·e±
cited'·'.by'.tlie ·ptide' of life\ if our hart cf is 
prornptecl by th'e di!ipbsmdn to steal, 
and we cannot control· these lusts and 
p:ission·s, bettei"d'estroy the seat of these 
·evil ilesires than to sin. .Better have' a 
maimed bcicly sa:ved than a 'whole one 
l,0st in hell. It· is a strong expression, 
oft repeated, indicating th·e necessity of 
our T'estraining our lusts at aT! haza'rd's. 

D.L. 
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A. Oampbell on Expediency. 
Bro. .A. Campbell ·says, on page 

.forty-seven,, in his clebate with Walker 
in 18<!0 : " I proceed to show that ou no 
account whatsoever in positive ~equjre

ments, are we to attempt to reason on 
the expecliency of the things enjoined, 
but implicity to obey on all occasions. 
When Eve', the mother of us all, began 
to reason on the exped iency of eating 
the forbidclen fruit, she began to sin . 
She reasoned, that as· t he fruit of that 
tree was pleasant to the sight, aua to be 
clesired to make one wise, there coulcl 
be no harm in eating it; consequently 
she concluded to taste it. Of the in
correctness of her r easoning, ancl her 
incapacity even in Eden, to clraw a cor
rect inference, when reasoning on a 
positive institution, we have alas a mel
ancholy proof. 

The ark of the covenant was given in 
charge ·to the Kohathites, with all its 
appurtenances. (See Numbers iii : 30, 
31.) Uzzah, 450 years :i.fterw&Y.ds, when 
conveying. this ark in a cart, either 
heedles's or forgetful of the Divine com
mand, though of another family, pre
sumed to touch it. He reasoned thus: 

. · The ark of the Lorcl is shaken in the 
cart; it may be broken; it is expedient 
that I take hold of it to prevent it. But 
mark -. tlie· consequences of Uzzah's so
phistry, and of his misguided zeal. (2cl 
Szmuel vi: 7.) .And the a-nger of the 
J i0rd was ]{incllecl against Uzzah, and 
Goel smote him there for his error, and 
there he · cliecl by the ark of the Lord. 
Hence, learn the danger of attempting 
to clepa,rt from positive institutions, 
through our reasoning or expediencies. 

It was a positive commandment that 
no strange fl.re or incense should be of
fered (Ex. xxx: 9,) upon the altar of in
cense. Nada,b and .Abihu, (Levit. x: 1,) 
coll~r11iry to this commandment, from 
~o.me r easoniEg on expediencies, offered 
strange fire thereon. The consequence 

was, fire fro.m Hea,ven fell upon them 
and consumed them. 

These instances, from many that 
I_Dight pe adduced, demonstrate the 
glaring impropriety of attempting to 
set aside, to alter or ameud, positive in
stitutions, by our own reason. 

Let me ask, if,' from the Acts of the 
Apo~tles, it is not as clear from the ex
amples of the .Apostolic Churches, 
that they spread the Gospel through 
the Roman empire, long before "Mon
eyed Societies,'' falsely called Mission
ary_ Societies, existed, as any of ,the 
ab~ e named things are clearly stated. 

hat acl vocate of "Moneyed .Socie
tie ,'' theologica,l moulds to mould 
preachers, organ-grinding in churches, 
dancing, enterprizes, gift lotteries, one 
preacher to' fo,ur churches, conventions, 
or State meetings, ever reasoned better 
than Eve, Uzzah, and Naclab clid. '\ 

.Are not all the above instances,.-1i·om 
the Ole! Testament "written for our 
learning," and are they not a solemn 
caution to Christians to do and to make 
all things after the pattern shown us in 
the New Testament Scriptures? . (Exo
dus xxv: 40, Hebrews viii: 5.) See that 
you mak~ all things a,ccording to the 
pattern shown you in the Mount. Noah's 
ark, the Tabernacle in the Wilderness, 
Solomon's Temple, and the first Christ
ian Churches, were all made after a Di
vine pattern. It was a departure from 
these Divine models that ruin ed the 
Jewish and Christian institutions. Let 
us take heed how we add or diminish 
from these models. 

Did not every -Church in the .Acts and 
Epistles have a plurality of E clers, 
Bishops Overseers and Deacons? 

Were uot ' these officers all members 
of their respec.ti¥e Churches? 

Was no.t their jurisdiction confined 
e.xclusi vely to their rljspecti ve chu!·ches? 
lf this sipgle model could be restored, 
would it not cut up by the roots C:itho
lic, Episcopalian and Methodistic epis-
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copacy, and a good 
growth? 

deal . of our young! ing the year 1868, under my labors were 
as follows: 

Is there any instance ~n the Acts or 
Epistles, of one man taking care o: 
charge of one Church, or two or four 
churches? 

Is there any instance in the Acts or 
Epistles were an elder was paid one 
dollar fo:· preaching to or taking cha'rge 
of one or four churches, with dumb 
elders? 

F rankfbrt, Franklin county, Ky., 1; 
Dry Run, Scott·county, Ky., 8; Cynthia
na, Harrison county; Ky., 5; Mt. Carmel, 
Bourbon county, Ky., 23; Old Cane
ridge, Bourbon county,. Ky., 15; Stamp
ing Ground, Scott county, Ky., 12; Old 
Union, 'Fayette c0unty, Ry., 34; Bloom
fie ld, Nelson county, Ky., 8; Chaplin, 
Nelson county, Ky., 2; Crab Orchard, 

How many of our churches are taken Lincoln county, Ky., 1 ; Providence, Jes
'Care of by a plnrality of elders, without samine county, "67; Lexing~on, Fayette 
pay, instead of the preacher ruling the county, 60; Flemingsburg, F leming 
eldeTs and the Church? county, 27. Making a total or· 263. 

Peter says the elders are to feed the About two hundred and eighteen were 
flock willin_g ly, and the pay .s a crown added by baptism upon profession of 
of glory_ when the Chief Shepherd shall faith, some nine reclaimed, and the rest 
appear. (lst Peter v: 1- 4.) Why not by commendation. My fathel' and 
have one deacon as well as one preacher, 
and pay him as much as one preacher? 
(Philip i : 1, 2.) 

Is there any instance, in the New Tes
tament, where one elder or pastor re
ceived pay, ancl the other elders or 
pastors in charge got nothing? 

Are elders of churches and preachers 
o.f the Gospel the saµie relgious beings? 

What I am writing will no t i nte rfere 
with the discussion now go~ng OQ in the 
Advocate. With you1· · pern1ission I 
shall continue my article. 

Youi·s truly, 
J AOOB CREATH. 

Oorrespondenc e. 

CENTHEVILLE, KY., Feb. 26, 1869. 

B1·0. Lipscornb : In attempting a r e 
por t, for the year 1868, I will, necessarily, 
be brief that I may not occupy too much 
space . I cannot, therefore, · enter into 
the ·particulars of each meetii:ig, but will ' 

brother,. John I. Rogers, were the co
lnborers with me. The fo1:mer, at Dry 
Run, Stamping Ground, Old.Union,.Prov
id~mce, Lexiugton and Flemingsburg; 
the latter, at Dry Run, Mt. Carmel, Cane
ridge, Stamping Ground and Old Union. 
Not only have many been added to the 
Lord, but these churches have all been 
built up, and meet every first day of the 
week, in Bible class and $Ocial worship, 
whea without a preacher. Would that 
I hacl time and space, and you room, to 
mention the zeal and kindness ·of the 
many friends of Christ, that stood by us 
in this great and good WO\'k, both 
brethren and sisters ; but though I can
not now tell of them and their deeds of 
love- it would write a book- yet I hope 
to be able to keep them in my mind and 
heart, till the great and notable rlay 
comes, when we shall all receive our re
ward, it faithful. May we all so con
t inue. 

Your brother in Christ, 
R. M. GANO. 

endeavor, in the future .to· give a quart- CED.AR PLAIN, ALA., Feb. 26, 1869. 

erly r epoi't, should m~ Hfe be-sp8ired ln Bro. Lipscomb: I have nothing very 
t his glorious work." The additions dur- encouraging to write you; the success of 
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~~ct"~;;-;~;~~1i;~J;ok;~~;~in~;r'tli';~~H:~~;~;u;;;~~at~~;uh 
· this country on the · approach o'f bad ! marked attention'. As an hnmediate re
weather, as it is a very mudcly country ~ suit of the -meeting, two of those who 
and badly supplyed with good ho\ises. ) heard, "believed ,and Wfil'e baptized." 
Since my last report I have immersed l Owing to bad weather, an d bad tiouse 

·some twenty.five di' thtrty at differ ent i to meet in, only three of Bro. T1'.imble's 
points, at two of which, namely, P,ros- ~ discourses were heard, except by a few. 

I .. . . 
pect, in Lawrence county, and ·Moores- i A good deal of prejudice · has been re-
ville, Limestone county, we hwd .'Bro. i movecl; many have commenced ?eading 
Pickens, who did the most · of the ·labor. i their Bibles, and eternity alone can fo lly 

The visible prospect·s, in this co~ntry, i reveal the am?Lmt of good that has 
are rather gl9omy at present, but my l been done. I a m happy to find t hat I 
past experience admonishes me not. to j was !I)istakeu iu a statement I made .in 
dispair, for it is the Lord's wcirk, ·and he 1 my last letter to you. There are four 
is 'mighty to the pLilibg down of sti:ong 1 bretJ.lren and three sisters of the Ch rist
holcls. A united t;htirch, not ia songs l ian Church who agree to worship with 
and prayers only, bi:t · in cha1•ity, hospi- i me every Lord's clay, providecl we can 
tality, an cl liberality in. eve ry good work i get a house to ~vorsh i p in . For the pres . 
is wan ting to some extent, in evei:y part i ent we worship in the Masonic hall . 
of ,the country, to ma-kie : the · cii:use !Two of these members, Bro. Perkins 
triumphant. I and his larly, llve a distance of eiiYht 

I . o 
Yours, in the hope of the Gospel,. · . I miles from here, but like the others hav-

J. T. ·wooL>. j ing been, for a long time, · sepat·atecl, by 
·- 1 ma1~y mil~s, from their Churches are 

-- i now glad of the privilege of making 

Bro. Lipscomb: Since I returned home ~ sacrifices in orcler to meet with the 
I have, as opportunity has been granted: j brethr~n on the fi~st clay of the week in 
delivered four discourses; the first ever 1 sea,rchrng the Scnptures an cl observing 
deliverecl here in defence of the "Prim- the orclinances of the Lord.s house. 
itivc_orc\et· of things," .as I understand Inclq.d ing myself and the two, ·just re
it· In two week s after . I came here ceived, the Christian Church at Bald
Ray's Text Boo k was for the first time I \Vyn,.is now composecl of ten members. 
introduced into this c~mrnunity, by som~ Yous, etc. . · 
of our ·good Baptist bret.hren. 'l ·h-ave J. C. 0. 
been trying to call the attention of these 
people to the Bible as ·the only book of ~ 

"faith ancl practice" for the Christiau. i A BROTHE~ ; asks, in refer~nce to 
But this is consitl t red dangerous ground. Smith's Dictionary of the Bible as ad
Oliver is preat:ning ciange rous ~o~tt•in_e, vertisecl. There i~ an . abriclgect and 
and in order to show the dear people cl}eaper eclition pu.blishecl . . The one we 
that he is in enor, ·they must read ·some I adve~· tise is ' unab1:idgecl, an cl is com_ing 
other book bes ides the Bible in order to i out .m moµtt~i;v pii.rts. We have JUSt 
find it out!. •· · i received No. xvi. Price 7~ cents per 

Bro. R. B. Trimble, df Bell's Station, ) number. Published by Hurd & Hough-
1 . • ' 

Tenn., left here yesterd ay, having cleliv-) ton, New York. 
ered seven di\; conrses previdus tO' his i 
departure. H is not nect'lssa1'y for.' me i 
to st!1te t o many refl.ders · of tll.l:l.; Advo-) .. A soft answer tumeth away wrath: 

I 
cate that Bro. Trimble 1.s an a:ble minis- ~ but grievous words stit '.up ange. 
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) · . J . E. i1!L. niljingly, Bay Springs, Miss. 
· Books Sent. ·· 

l'EBEUARY 13TH. 

Thos. Cook.e, Bells' Station, T~im._.'._ 
Campbell on B~ptism, one tract. 

FEBRUARY 17TH. 

W. M. Young, rixon Springs- One 
Tract. 

S. H . .A. Davi~, Hampshire,, Tenn.
One Tract. 

- Anderson's Tr;i.nslation New Testa
ment. 

J:> .. s. Deane, Flat. Creek, Tenn-Thr.ee 
tracts. 

J. D. Noblett-Six tr1tcts. 
J. J. F arrow, Bell's Station-One 

Campbell on Baptisrq, two tracts. 
J . Q. A. Walker, Par.is, Texas.-9ne 

Hymn Book. 

u MARCH 4TH. G. A. Caruthers, Searcy, .A.rk.-;--One 
W. H. Gresham, Florence, Ala.

Hymn Book. 
G. w. Walker, Beech Grove, Tenn.- Reason and Revelation, Anderson's 

One Tract. ' Translation. 
s. w. Hyder, Cave Spriug-Qne Hymn .Mrs. M.A. B. Blackwell, Beai;dstgwn, 

Book, two Tracts. 
FEBRUARY 19TH. 

;R. S. Jones, Tµpelo, Miss.-Two tracts. 
L. J3, Mitchell, Austin, Ark.-Two 

tracts. 
FEBRUARY 23D. 

Tenn.~Campbell on Baptism. 
Duke '& Perkins, Booneville, Miss.

Thre.e Tracts. 
yr. A. Morgan, Adams Station, Tenn. 

- Two Tracts. 
J. R. McDonald, Bell's Depot-One 

Tract. 
J. W.. Goss, )f opkinsville, Ky.-One 

Hymn Book. · J . S. Green, Mount Airy, Tenn.-One 

L h L t G Ga.-one Tract. 
B. eac , ocus rove-, 

E. Brown, Tupelo, Miss.-Two tracts. 
Hymn Book. 

· • J. J. Pope, Steven's Chapel, Tenn.-C. R. Rnthel'forcl, Trenton, Ky.-One 
dozen Hymn Books. 

One Tract. 

J). A. Kimbrough, Vermilion, Ills.- · M. Wagner, Tullahoma, Teun.-Two· 
Ten Tracts. -'tracts. 

J. F. Wilson, L~nnvil:le, Tenn.- Three S. Bowling, Bell Buckle, Tenn.-Two 
tracts. Tracts. 

C. K. Crebbin, Isle of Mau, Engfand- llIARCH 5TH. 

Th.ree .Tracts. J . T. Wood, Cedar Plains, Ala.-Fif-
FEBRUARY 24TH. 

G. ·N. Archer, Baldwin, Miss.-Four te!1n Hymn B<?ok~ . 
. !l'r.acts. F . D. Craig, Murfreesboro, Tenn.-One 

V. Livingston, Brenham, Texas- 30 ·Tract. 
Hymn Books. _'Mrs. A. McQaiddy, Normandy, Tenn. 

FEBRUARY 25TH. - Two T1acts. 
. . 

W. N. McCain, Cold Water Depot, 
Miss.-Six Hymn Books. 

J. H. Sryggley, F~·ankfort, Ala- Six 
Hyµm Books. 

WE are ruined, not by what We really 
want, but by what we think we· . do-; 

Trentqu, Tenn.-Two therefore never go abroad in search of R. A. Hicks, 
Tracts. 

"MARCH !ST. 

R. ·D. Reid, ·Murfreesboro, Tenn.
Eighteen Hymn: Books. 

your wants. If they be real wants they 
will coµie home in search of you; for he 
thaj; buys what he does not want, will 

.~ 

soon want w.hat he cannot buy. 
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ALIEN DEPARTME;NT. 

Hi~iory and T~aching of Jesus 'and 

the Apostles, 

CHAPTER xxX'V. 

THE SIGN OF JONAH, THE PR0:1'HET. 

It may be remarked here, that there 
appear to be several difficulties . in the 
ab0ve passage, ·q uoted from thlol Savior. 
In the common version, J~mah is -repre
sented as having been swallowed by a 
w.hale. Hence the fi rst difficulty: 

1. A whale, which is the larges t of t he 
fish kine!, has a very small throat, and 
could not possibly swallow a ma.n. See 
Clark on Matth. xii : 40. 

But a correct translation obviates this 
The clay on which Jesus was accused difficulty, by substituting the gcueral 

of expelling demons by Baalzebub, was term fish . we theu conclude that it 
one that tried the temper of the meek was a shark that swallowed Jonah; be
and lowly 0ne.' Paul writes, concerning cause 
J esus, that "he was tempted in all (i.) A shark can swallow a man. 
points as we are, yet without sin."· Heb. (ii.) · The shark is a nati.ve of the Me-
iv: 1:5. And surely he was tried, or diterr!t.nean Sea ; . (:on the shores .of 
"tempted," when treated with contempt w1hich st.ood Tarsbish, the same as 
wlieu slandered- when false ly accused, Tarsu s, "in Celicia," the city to which 
by the Jews. It seems a little harsh fo r J.onaih. was going.) 
him t<;> address the stifl::.necked, rebel- 2. The "heart o! 1ihe earth" woul~ 

lious and hypocritical Pharisees, as a seem to be the center. But Jesus W!J.S 

"brood of vipers." But we have no laid in a bomb; above ground, and not in 
evidence that he spoke ill-naturedly. the earth at all ! 

He only justly compaTed them to those P erhaps J esus did not know precisely 
venomaus serp·ents, wb.ich they, in their where his bocly wbulcl be buried, aud 
maliguity, so much 1'esembled. John only spoke in reference to the type of 
had done as much before him . . Mat~!L J-cinah's· being; insicl.e of the fi~h. ,It 
iii: 7. Inde~d, it has al ways been the may be v bjected, that this is limiting 
practice of forcible speakers to mak!J the great Teacher's knowledge. Well, 
such bold comparisous; comparing m~p. · he limits his own knowledge, whcu he 
to.lions, lambs, dogs, foxes, etc. says : "But of tlH\t clay, or that houl', no 

Again, the Teacher is approached by one knows: neithe-r the augels w)10 are 
his wily, misc)l.ievous euemies, "who in Heaven, nor the Son, but the Father." 
sijem to be trying . his pati~nce · t o the Clarke tries to get the words, "nor the 
u~most. Matthew says : "Theu c.ertain Sou," out of this passage . 
one~ of tile Scribes and f lla risees acl- 3. Suppos ing t)lat Jesus was crncified 
dressed him, sayiµg : 'Teache , we cle- ou Friday, which is the opin.ion of many 
sire to see a sign fi:om tliee.' But he,' scholars, he \v,as J:!Ot in the_ grave "three 
ans_wering, said to tl(em : •A wicked and days aucl three nights." 
aq ulterous race is loo&ing for a sigµ ; There i:s more than one method of' re
but p,<;> sign will be g iven to it, e~cept. conciling this difficulty. ; b.ut as a more 
the sign of Jonah, the Prop,het. Fo r as proper occasion will he reafter be fou nd 
Jonah was three clays and three nights for atteucling to it, (Matth. xxvi i: 62-64) 
in the belly of the g reat f!s.h, ,Jonah i: it is postponed for the present, a11d the 
11,) so will the son of mari be '.th'.ree eader is requested to exercise that pa
days and three nights in the heart of the tience which is requisite iu every one 
ear th.'' who investigates difficult subjects. Let 
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no young· disciple, when he encounters parable, and discourses, with occasional 
such supposed difficulties, hastily ' con- interruptions, _ filling ·several chapters . 
elude, that they are irreconcilable,· and But I will just beginc where I left off,) at _ 
that tne narrative cannot be true. the 32cl verse,) and quote to the encl of 
Rather let him suspend bis judgment and chapter xi; deferring any comments t1n 
wait tiU he has examined t he testimony.· we come to the xxiii of .Matthew, where 
"Prove all things, an cl hold !fast to that similar narrations - are differently clis
which is good." I 'l'hess. v: 21. posed. I will ,t,hen resume the narrative 

-Resuming the narrative, we may n'6W · of Matthew, at the xiii chapter, where 
attend to the following • the Evangelist records a ~umber of 

REMARKS OF THE SAVIOR, 

"The men of Nineveh will rise up in 
thejuclgment with this race [of people] 
and conclemn it. For they repented at 

pa rables. 
, THE LAMP OF THE. BODY. ~· 

"No one, when he has lighted a lamp 
p11ts H into a secret · place, OF under a 
measure,. bu-t on. a lamp stand, that those 

the preaching of J onah; and see! . One who come in may. S!'!e the light. The 
greater t han Jonah is here. The Queen lamp of the body is t4e eye ; "when 
of the S-outh will ·rise up in the jadg- therefore., your eye is sound, your whole 
ment witll his race, and conclemn it ; for body :lilso is enJ,iglltened ; bat if it be 
she came from the most distant part of diseased, your whole body also is dark. 
the earth to hear the wisclom of Solo-~ T)lerElfore, be careful, lest the light that 
mon; and see! One greater tban ,.Solo- l.s •in~ you be_ darkness. If, therefo,re, 
mon is llere." Matth. xiii: 38-42. your ei;itire body is en,lightened,,having 

We here finer difllcnlty in. arranging no, part dark, the wllole wi.ll be light, !LS 
the different statements of Matthew and when a lamp by its sllining, gives yeu 
Luke. light." .Luke xi: 33-36. 

Mattllew observes the following' ovder. -Jl!lSUS' MOTHER ..!:ND BROTHERS DESIRE 

of narrative: ·' 1 TO SEE HIJII. 

1. The curing of the !Demoniac is fol-l .. •' '''ll' .1 •- · .11 . k' t h · "rv 1 e ne was stt sp·ea mg o t e 
lowed by the accusation of the Jews. ' · 1 - d 1 h. • 

1 
. • d -h. ,mu t1tu es, see . LS root rnr ·an is 

2. Blasphemy against tile Holy Spirit brofhers' a1'e standing outsitle,· wishing 
considered. 

to' Speak to him: And some one said to 
3 The sign of Jonall, and remarks. 
4. The unclean spirit going out of a 

man. 
5. Jesus' motlrer and brother&desiring 

to see llim. 
6. Speaks in Parables. 

him : "1?ee ! thy mother and thy brothers 
ai·e standing outs1de, wishing to speak 
to 'tllee:" But he, answering, · said to 

I I • • 

him that told Mm: "Who is my mo-
ther? J.nd who are my bro tilers?" Then 
he extenaed his -hand toward his Dis-

Luke's arrangement is as follows: ·clples, .ani:i satd: "See my mother and 
I. The curing-· of the Demoniac and 

tile accusation. 
2. The reply; nothing beiilg said 

about blaspllemy. 

my·br,'lthers ! . For wl~os(fever shall do the 
will of iriy Fathei·, who is in Heaven, is 
ifty brother, a?ill sister, and niothe/" · 
Matth. xii: 46-50. Mark iii: 31-35. 

3. T he unclean spirit going out of a Luke viii: 19.21. 
man. 

4. The sign of Jonah. 
5. The lamp of the bo.dy. 
6. Dining with Pharisee. 
Here follows a long series of remarks, 

. JESUS DINES WITH A PHARISEE. 
t • ' 

·"W:hile he. was yet speaking," says 
Luke, a Pharisee asked him to dine 
with him. And he went in, ancl as\rnd 
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him to tline with him. And he went in 
and recLned a t , tab'.e . . [The, 1Jew~ did 
not sat on chairs,, as we clo, but sat in a. 

leaning posture at the table.) And when 
the Pharisee saw it, be wqndered that 

he bad not first immersed before din
ner." [Remarks deferred till Matt h. 
xv: i -20. 

And the Master .said to him: "Now 
you Phar isees cleanse the outside of th~ 
cup and platt, ; .but inwardly, yo.u al'e 
full .of extort!pn and wickedness." 
Foolish men ! Diel not be who made 
the outsicle make.th\) . ins ide too? (Re
marks deferred till J\fattb. xxiii: 25.) 
But give wba~ you, have, as c~arity; and 
se.e ! all ,things are c\ean to, you. 

Woe to you; Pharisee '! for you tithe 
(tithe, to _give a tenth 'part,) mint, ~-n~, 
anc! every herb, and neglect justice, and 
th,e love. of Goel. _The3e [things.) you 
ought to have clone, and not to h ave left 
th_ose undpne. Woe to :you, Pharisees! 

ro: y~u love the.most prominent sea,ts in 
the Synagogues, and sall!tations in the 
public 1:esorts. Wpe to you ! for you 

tion ; from the blood of Abel to the 
blood of Zac_!taria,, who peri$hed be
tw\)en the Altar and the Temple ; yes; I 
tell you, it will be required of this race 
[of people.) 
' Woe to you, lawyers! for you have 

carried pft' the k ey qf knowledge. You 
have not entered yourselves; and those 
wh o were ente~·ing, you hindered. 

And while he was saying these things 
to them,. tbe Scribes and the J'harisees 
began to be very angry, and to question 

him about many things; trying to en
trap him, and seeking tto lay hold on 
some thing ft;om his mouth, that t hey 
might accuse him." 

W.P. 
St. Johns, 0., Feb. 20, 1869. 

The Lord's P rayer 

A maiden knelt in the twilight hour, 
·and clasping her h ands, fervent ly breath
ed forth : "Our Father, who art in 

Heaven, hallowed be Thy name." 
.A mo.tiler, in deep agony of grief, 

gazed on h er child, sleeping her long, 

last sleep, a smile wreathing her beauti
ful lips, and white ·hands fold ed across 

a re like unseen . graves, over which 
people walk, :without knowing it." 

oThen one o~ the lawyers, replying, 
said to him: " T e.acher, by speaking in 
this manner, you reproac;h UI'[ too." And 

.. that still and pulseless heart, a ud kneel-
he •said: "Woe to you, law~ers, too! 
fq r you load.men with intolerable bur
dens ; and yet, you do not, yourselves, 
t<\uch the bm:clens with one of your 
ingers. I! 

Woe to you! for you build the tombs 
of the prophets, while y,qur fa~hers 

killed them! The•efore, you testify 

ing tliere, the living beside the dead, 
she pr·ays, "Thy will be done." 

' As the early beams of the orient gild 
the s,eepiug land, a widow, with u er 

suffering little ones, chilled by pover ty 
ahcl woe, bo\vs at the throne of grace, 
and fervently prays: "Give us this day 

tlat you approve the acts of your our daily bread'." 

fa:,hers ; fr)r t h e:i;, _in l.IJed, kill,erl them, An aged father, as his loved ai:td !ov
a I\cl yon build their hmbs ! For this ing boy goes forth from his paternal 
n ason, too, the Wisclo~ of Goel salcl: care to brave the cold and frown of life, 
"] will send them prophet. and. apostles; · kneeling beside him, on the eve of his 
a~d some of them they ""11 kill, and depahure, pleads : "Lead him not into 
(o'fers they .will) persecut't; that the temptation; but deliver Jl.im from evil, 

· bloxl o,f all the prophets, W1ich has for Thine is the Kingdom, and th e 
bee~ she cl s ince the found in~ .of the , power and the glory, forever and ever, 
world. nmy be. re.qu ired of this ;en era~ Amen. 

I 
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T H E F I R E - S I D E. 

My Oross. 

It is not heavy, agonizing woe, 
Bearing me down with hopeless, crush

ing weight; 
No ray of comfort in the gathering 

gloom, 
A h eart bereaved- a household deso

late. 

I dare not lay it down.• I only ask 
That, takingi.1p my .daily cross, I may 

Follow my Master humbly, step by step, 
Through· clouds an'd darkness, unto 

perfect ·tlay. 

A Mothsr's Rew:ard. 
A gentlem!i.n was once visiting a cot

ta.ge where the mother of the family 
was a true and earnest Chfis'tiitn. Dur-

inng the conversation, he remarked how 

It is not sickness, with her withering happy she must be to see ,every one of 
hand, her children, (and thete were eight of 

Keeping me low upon a couch of them,) so early brought to the Savior's 
pain: fee t, and following him so closely in 

Looking each morning for the weary their daily lives; and he inquired 
night, whether she had tldopted any peculiar 

.At nig:· t, for weary day to come again. method in their religious instr uction. 
The poor woman replied that she had 
only done what e'l'ery Christian mother 

It is not slander, with her evil tongue ; 
ought to clo; but on her vi3itor press

'Tis no presumptuous sin against my 
God; iug her still furtiler, she continued, with 

Not reputation lost, or friends be- much humility : 

trayed, 
That such is not my cross I thank my 

God. 

"I think I may say I never fe~ my 
infant children with out prayi_ng, in all 
my heart, t hat Gotl would g ive me 

grac~ to nourish them as inheritors ~f 
the Kingdom of Heaven. WhilRt I was 

Mine is a daily cross of petty cares, dressing them in the morning, I used to 
Of little duties pressing on my heart, beseech my Heavenly Fathe r to cI'othe 

Of little troubles hard to reconcile, 
Of inw11.rd struggles-overcome m 

part. 

My feet a re we.ary iu their daily round, 
l\1y heart is weary oti. its daily care, 

My sinful nature often doth rebel: 
I pray for grnce my daily cross to 

bear. 

It is not heavy, Lord, yet oft I pine; 
It is not heavy, but 'tis everywhere. 

By day ancl night each hour my cross 
bear; 

I dare not lay it clown-thou keep'st 
it there. 

them with the robes of Christ's 1ight
eousness. When I prepared thei,r meals, 
I asked God to feed tbeir souls with 
true bread from Heaven, and to g ive 
them to drink of . tiat living water 
which springeth up' in to 'e'verlasting 

life.' • When I took them to the Lord 's' 
honse, I prayed to hjm ' to sanctify then: 

and to mak~ them ~~mples of the Holy 
Ghost. When tley l"eft my s ide for 
school, I follovecl them with my eye~, 

I , 
praying that fleil' lives might be lilc 
the path of the just, which shine1h 
more and · ore unto t he perfect day; 
and in t]t! evening, when the ho'ut· or 
rest an" 'ed, I used in silence to ask 
their ljllavenly Father . to bless tilem, 
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and keep them safely in his everlasting 
arms." The iiower 'of a Smile. 

IJ 
And truly this· mother was rewarded r sighed to do good, but I could not. 

for her patient waiting upon God; rich- / My friends aupneighbprs were all inde
ly and fully rewarded. 0 that more ,pendent; and needed no aid from me. 
mothers would remember the · infinite My Jneans were so limited that I had 
and ' awful influence they possess for nothing with which to assist the poor 
weal or woe! This poor woman began, and needy, and my health so delicate 1• 

from her children's very birth, to pray that I could ·be of no service to the ~ick· 
over and for them, remembering how and· suffedng. The power of going good, 
fruitless are all efforts and lubor, anrl ·I felt, greatly to my.regret, had beeu de
motherly t enderness, without the h elp nied me. As r walked, musing in this 
of God's Holy Spirit. And it is in these way, r beheld an old man approaching: 
first, earliest, years of her child's life His form was bent, his c4cek furrowed, 
that a mother's influence is most impor- his hair white and, tl;l.in, · In one hand 
tant. Then she has a power which in ' was a staff, in the •othe.r was a stick, . 
later yeais is denied her. She it'is who which he held across his shoulder,, aud 
has to answer the first infant questions. upon which was suspended a wallet 
When her little one looks up wonuer- containiug, as I supposed, a few articles 
ingly into the sta!'-spangled sky, arid of apparel. He came feebly onward, and, 
asks who ·made tho.Ile bright things up as· r (lrew near, he stepped from the 
there, she has a precious opportunity of waLk and stood for me to pass. I glanced 
talking to tbe little creature of the great at him: hj.s whole appearance incl ic:ated 
ancl g ocl Father who dwells above that poverty and want. My heart went out 
blue sky, and gives us all that we en- toward the wo~n old man. I did not 
joy. .As the little mind begins to nu- speak, but with my f()elings expressed 
fola, the mother can tell of th'a t Jesus in my face, I smiled kindly upon him. 
who was born in a manger, aod who "Ah, how de-do; how de-do!" instantly 
died on the cross; and when she ten and with strong emphasis, spoke out 
clerly smooths her child's pU!ow night the old man, his whole countenance 
by night, is it not a sweet privilege to lighting up, and his whole manner 
hear him lisp· "Our Fathe r," and tdteach chaugitig. Nothing mO're was said. We 
him to love that Father vvho'se name he ' both·passe·d in silcric.e along. ! 

has so early learned to know? 
0, there is not a more blessed posi

tion in tlle world than that of a Christ
ian mother. Only walk as clos~y with 

your Goel as this P.oor woµw,n did ; 

draw near daily and hourly to the 

Throne of Heavenly Grace, for help to 

teach your children aright, then all 

must be well; even should they be 

called hence before you, your sorrow 

will be softened by the thought that 

they are g"ne to be with Christ, their 

Savior aucl yours. 

.A short time' after this, at nearly the 
sQ:tne spot in whieh I had met with the 
old man, I saw a woman sitting upon tile 
grass, by t ::.e roadside, with her elbow 
upon her knee, and her lieacl resting 
upon.lier ,\Jai;i,d. SJ,ie did not notioe. me 
as I passed her, for her eyes were 
closed, put ishe · looked so worn and 
tired and·he1· attit;ucle was so s,ad and 
thou~htfal, tl;at my s;mp~thies were at 
·once excited, and I turneu back to ad
dress p.er. In my hand I carried a sm?-11 
basket of' eati~ apples, which I emptied 

r ' upon the grass beside the' woman, say-
ing: "Mad.am, you are worn and tired; 
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~pples may refresh you-will you • , 
accept them?" At .~he ~ound Qf my voice Watch. 
she started, lookecf ~arnestly at me, and Let us watch, my ;youg s isters; let us 
said: "Accept them ! 0, yes, Miss, with be 00 opr guard. Shall we watch others? 
a thous11.'nd thllllkis." Co'nv.ersing with Shall we obse11ve , tlreir faults and fail
he.r a few moments, ' I learned that she 'in gs, thinking, "I am les.s faulty, am not 
had been . to see a poor sister, residing so weak ?" Let us not th us act ; but let · 
sei'l'e11al miles cHst&nt, who was sick and us look within at our own hearts, and 
dying. As I turned to leave, with a few i keep a constant watrh . upon them. 
words of'smpathy, she t~n?ked me ag~in ~· Does unkindness to others ever possess 
and again, and then fl.s:rng Iler eyes rn- j us?. Let u root it out and be tender 

· quiringly upon me, she said: "Mayn't l and forgiving. Do we think of our
I ask, Miss, if )Qiu ain't the young· lady selves. more hig)lly than we ought to 
that· spoke so kindly, last w~ek, to my 1 think ? Let us remember t he humility 
poor 6lc1 fatl't'e r ?" , . · · . ~ or Christ; and how clown to the .cl t1st. 

"I met r.n ol<l ··ma.n J.lls.t about t~1s ( Do pride ·and envy ever ruli: our actions? 
spot, .last week, and f sm1le~l upo~ ,b1m, ~ Let us put on charity, whic.h .is the bond 
but di cl not speak,' ·· I · repl!ed. fhat l of peJ'fectness. HaN<;i we respect to 
was my fath·er !" she exclaimed, grn~p- ~ persons? Do we· look with mo1:e reve- ' 
ing my hand, " ancl I thank you, for him, ~ rence on the rich than the poor? Let 
foi· the smile. He has talked 'about it ~ tis ,w,atch our motive, and remember 
ever s1nce, and tells every clay ho.w much $ Goel has chosen the p0or to be .heirs of 
good it did him. And no'w how mueh ! His Kingdom. , · 
goocl your kindness has done me, young L et us w;i,t~h, ancl not only watch but 
lady,'" anll. she pressed my ha.ncl, ancl pray- pray t hat the Savi.or may not blot 
burst into tears. ·And r felt, a.t that mo- our names from the book of' life, but 
ruent, that I would never say again tha.t may confess t~em before his Father ancl 
I •could not do g0od in the ,world.- the holy angels. 
Dutheran: Observei·. 

l. 

IT is only b.y labor that .thought can 
be made hea.lthy; am! only by ·thought; 
that labor can be ma.de l;t\l-P.PY· and the 
two cannot be sel!>erate~l ,.with imp.t,1,ni-, " . ty.-Ruslcin. 

" 

Pride goeth before ·destruction, and a 
haughty spirit before a fall. 1 Better It is 

I 

Boast not thyself of to-morrow, for 
thou knowest not what a clay may bring . ' ' 
forth. 

· A fool uttei'eth all his mind: but a 
wise ma:n ·k

1

eepeth it in ·till af'terwtmls. 

to be of an humbkspirit'Wtth t~e lowly,:.

1 
A man that flacter.eth his neighbor 

than to divide·thoe spoil ·wit~'-tht?roud. spreadeth a net fo r his f~et. 
• J I ti ~J t· I \ 

1 
A good name is

0

i·ather t~1 ..I:?~ chosen ! · . 
' · · f · · 1 Cl t n thy son while there is hope, than great riches, a1,1d l ovmg avor > ias e . . 

• ·1 d olc' ~ ancl let not thy soul spare for lus crymg. ra.ther tlia.n s1 ver an g '· " · · ' 
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Hymn Books. 

stitute in the world for wha; is usually 
called a confession of laith, au exhibi-
tiou of Christian doctrine and Christia~ 

W.e have ol late said. nothing about instruction. 
hymn I.woks. We have been willing to 
a;wait the ,trial of the books. We have 
felt as sure, as we ever clid of anything 
dependent upon others, that OJ:! trial the 
society book W!J\lld be condemned, as 
ui:i.flt for use by Christian congregations. 
Upflt both on account of the size of. the 
book, Lts (!.ssociations with the society 
and the unw.orthiness of the contents of 
the book. 

Had. the question not assumed the 

It ~s moreover, a sort of stereotyped 
preached Gospel, and to uncopverted 
person> it is the next thing to a sermon 
or an exortation cu the great theories 
of Christian salvation. On this accqunt 
it may, .without any offense against good 
taste an4 gooa sense, contain variou11 
compositiqns which may be regarded 
not so apposite to be sung as to be 
read." 

form it did, we shou ld have reviewecl _ If this be true, how cautious should 
·the matter of the book. A hymn book, we be to have nothing taught in the 
above all books, should be pure in its book but true, pure, Scriptural truth. 
~eachi.ngs-true to the :)3ible. Uncler Not onlv must there be much of truth, 
the influence of music the sentiments of but that truth must be unmixed with 
a hymn are much more readily impress- error. Now, we affirm, there is scarcely 
ed-heace ther.e is more danger to be 
feared fl'Om unscriptural. sentiment in 
hymns and $Ongs than in any other form. 
A. Campbell says, in preface to his hymn 
,book, page 6.: 

a dogma of, sectarianism that is not 
taught in the hymns of the. society book. 
Direct spiritual influence, forgiveness to 
the sinner in answer to prayer without 
obedience, the Calvinistic idea of Christ 

"The hymn book of a Christian com- suffering· in the law, room, and stead of 
munity, next to the Bible,' is most gen- the.rsinfler, a1•e as frequentiy found in 
erally read, and much and often read by the b00k as any other icleas. No man 
all true Christians. It is assumed tlrnt preaching the ide.as presented in this 
it d0es, and certainly it ought to contain book would be countenanced. by true 
.the marrow and the fatness of the .Christians. 

Gospel and the ex.e~·cises of the Chris- There seems to have been an ambition 
·tian hea1:t on all the themes of Ch1'istian : on the part of the compilers to crowd 
f11tith,.hope and love. It is· the best sub- ·e.s many hymns into the book as pos-
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sible, regardless of their quality. So tions throughout the country. The book 
that while there are many good hymns, produced by the Missionary Society is 
a sufficiency to answer the demands of so large and costly, and the familiar and 
any congregation, they are lost in a per- desirable hymns are mixed to such con
fect wilderness of worthless and false fusion with a multitude of useless pieces 
ones . that the members of the congregations 

The undiscriminating are much more cannot be incluced to purchase them. 
apt to tlncl false teaching, to imbibe un- Therefore there are comparatively few 
scriptural ideas than the true Scriptural to be founcl among the general brother · 
ones. hoocl, ancl this leaves the singing very 

Again, in the compila-iion made by imperfect, and cloes much to depress tlie 
Bro. Campbell, Johnson, Scott ancl interest and hinder the work." It is true 
others, these brethren carefully select- the Gospel Echo says. only ::;mall men op
ed the hymris and amended them, purg- pose this book; which is very probably 
ing them of their objectional , matter, true. Men, large in their own conceit, are 
unscriptural expressions and ic;teas, and usually ready to approve their own work, 
substituting Scriptural phraseology in- to exalt man's work and institutions to 
stead of tht:: dogmas of sectarian- the depreciation of Gocl's appointments. 
ism. In almost all instances that have Those who object t o this book, we 
come under our notice, the compilers of think, are usually those w'bo have little 
the society book have thrown out thes·e faith in their own or their fellow men's 
emendations, and have given us the old work. Bro. Moses E: Lard in au article 
sectarian · hymns, as they are sung, to in t!Je Quarterly, pronounced it utterly 
teach the sectarian theology. unfit for the ose of Christian congrega-

We have never doubted but th.at on tion, denies, most emphatically, that 
the sober, cool, deliberate decision of Alexander Campbell ever made a trans
the brethren, the book woulc1 be rej ect- fer of the old book to the ociety, when 
eel and a better one woutcl take its possessed of a souucl disposing mind; 
place. It was acceptecl under a kind of and announces that he never can use 
denominational pressure and the prest- said book. W a think Bro. W. T. Moore 
ige of the names of a few brethren of will certify to the fact 'that A. Campbetl 
note. was much opposed to the tranfer 

re see the reaction has· begun . It of the hymnbook to the society, b'ut 
has been charged upon 'us' that our op it was done for him after hi s mind was 
position is sectional, while we koow much enfeebled. He has state'd as much 
this charge to be false, and made only to us. Alexander Campbell opposed 
by men who can not conceive of a man the use of the majority of hymns com
being actuated by other than sectional posing this book by rejecting them from 
moti ves; we still have never clo'ubted his compilation and amending those that 
that the book would be repudiated by he die! use. We have never converse with 
the trne brethren fn every section. a single brother, not directly connected 

Bro. E. P. Belche,' editor of the Ctrnrch with the book or f!ociety, that approved 
Reporter, one of the sounclest ancl 89.fest of the arrangement or the book. Many 
monthlies published, speaks thus in the from policy, were willing to take the 
January number of the Reporter, of the book, if it was generally acceptable and 
condition of affairs in Illinois·: "'Another adopted. But when the truth is de- . 
cause fo r the barreuess in the churches, veloped that the great masses of the 
is the destution of hymn books. Very br_ethren, not only do not approve the 
few of these are found in tlile congrega- oook, but absolutely refuse to use it; 
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will they persist in spreadi_ag its circu- 3. You also abandon the argument to 
1atioa ? Will they not -rather combine prove that episkopee is a woi;k, and not 
in bringing out a book t \1at all 9ar1 ap- an office, based oa Paul's _remark, ~·He 
pr9ve and .use . . A few_ men, no matter ·that desires episkopee, desires a good 
how good Ot'. learned, who foriµ a hu- work." 
man organization and theti assume that 4. You asked me, wheth<(r episkopee 
it is the. church of Christ and that its "means office or work." I answered, it 
acts a re to be respected by· those who means. neither; but is the name of an 

· love the Lord, ought to be convinced of office . . You. ask me to explain this. I 
their mistake. As one. of the small ones mean, .that as pi·esidency does not mean 
whq oppose this book, we again call at
ten tion to the matter, and suggest that 
the Canada book is as good a,s the old 
one. With some amendations and cor
rections, i-t .c;ould be made all that is de
sired by Christians as a book for reli-
gious worship. D . L. 

Lette~s on Church Edification. 
-·-

NO. 7. 
; •I 

o:tfi_ce, but is the name of a certain office1 

so episkopee does not mean offi.ce, but is 
the . name of an office': The proof I have 
givrn in my first argument, which has 
no~ been repeated three· t ime !>, . . 

5. As an offse t to my laugh about Ju
das ~il;!Hng from his number, ypu say, "It 
is diffi~ult to see how Judas could have 
been a C!mrch o,fficer before _there was a 
Church." I see no difficulty in it at all ; 
for .it is a very common thing to appoint 
officers for a body yet to be organized. 
Y·ou hav e known men to b-e commis-

Dear Bi·o. Faaning: There is but lit- sioned to ·raise regiments which they, 
tle in ;your last letter on wllich I :will are yet to command; and Jesus;._in like 

take issue at present. I .will consider 
the ·items in the order in which I fine! 
them. .. . 

manner, commissione ,1 men to help him 
prepare persons for his future Church. 
The 120 in J erusalem, an cl the 500 in 

I. · I made the remark, incidentally, Galilee, were thus prepared under the 
that Peter exhorts the elclers, saying, first apostolic commission, and Ju c:las 
"Be ,shephers to the fio ck." You say was one of the commissioi1ed officers 
that this "ls nei ther authorized by Greek who helped to prepare them. 

nor critical English;" and you add, "I 6. You make no-defence of your un
hope, my brother, y.ou will not dogma- l?recedeutecl r endering, of epititheemi, 
tize in rete1•enee to so plain a matter as and I must s till think that none can be 
this, or attempt to make capital where made. When you prove that epi, upon, 
there is none." Jlfow I. am at a loss to ' and titheemi, to place means to extend to, 
· now wµy y_ou accuse me of trying to , you will esta.blish wonclers i~ Greek 

"maim capital " out of this remark, for philology. I do not forget that you make 
I based ao a rgument whatever upon it. an attempt seemingly in that direction. 
I simP,ly ,adopted what I consiclered a The ruler says to Jesus: "My daughter 
better rend~ring of a wore! about which is cleacl, but come and lay thy hand upon 
we had -no dispute, I simply add, now, her, ancl she slrnll live." You find that 
that the word there rencleredfee d, in the when J es us did heal the girl, he took her 
common version, exp resses the entii·e by the hand; and having pointed out to 
work of a shepherd, and µot mer,ely me this wonderful fact, you My I ought 
feeding the fiock. Do you dispute this ? to be thankful for the di&cover.v. ·well, 

.2. Your ·argumea, on schisms you I will try to be thankful. ·People ought 
abancloa to its fate. al.ways to .. be thankful, even for small 
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favors : But, then, with all my thank- sive duty to perform tlie duti'es peculia·r 
fulness, I can't see that you pfove any:· to their office. And• is it ·not · truef·B'J:I!>'.· 
th'ing useful by thi~ discovery(?) Tile Fanning, tliat !ifter• the ap'poin•tinent ·of 
fa'ct' that ;Jesus to · k h'er by the liancl is' . tlte seven, they alone took charge' df tl:te1. 
no proof th'at her fatlltH"' had not ask'ed ."money Which had .previously been laHl.1 

him to lay his hand up'on lier. If Jesus, -at the feet of the Apos&les? If so, ac
instea"Cl of takrng her by the Jiand, had' -cording to your own definition, 'as r 
put his hn.nd under h ·r,' wo uld you 'have ' have p\·eviously ' shown, they we're
arguecl that epititheemi fo the ~an"s 're~' officers. 
quest, meant "put your hand unclei· her'f'' ', 9. You· next nal'rate a g rea·t many 
The trutih of the lilat: er is; that th'e rul'er ,good cleeds. performed by uti·offi'cia:V 
asks J e1rns to· put hi.s hand on her; as the' preachers, in establishing the · early 
wore\ undoaibtedly means; but" he saw Churcheti. All .this I ·endorse, and yet 
prope1· to mere}y talce her by the hand. belieV'e that all the Churches, thus es-

7. You·use an ' expression \n your last t a:blished , we1•e soonet or 'late~ equippe<1 
letter, aud have frequently used it be- witli a corps of officers, -
foi·e, which is new tb me. I wouid like', Id.. yo.ur closing p~iragrnph , - you. use 
if you ple'ase, a little explanation. It is this language : "Your play, Bro. Me
the expression "official r eligion." I have · Garvey, upon the presidential office, to 
heard of many clift'ereht kincls of relig- explain and .enforce ·your iclea of r elig
ion, but I have not 'becoin'e- acqtiaiuted' ioos office, omens 11-ething favorable to 
With o:tficial religio1>. · true light." You furth€r call it "meas-

8. You return to the 'old que'stion 'of · uring religion by &.tan's rules." Please 
organization, agft\n, ' au'd give us a very to ;turn back, and read again the ·para
good disse1'tation on the construction of . graph you refer to, ·an cl you. will see 
Solomon's temple, t1'eating it as a type that I clid not allucle. to the presiclentia~ 
of the Church. I find nothing_ in 'this to office to eX!plairi and enforce my idea of 
which I will file objection, till you re!ich , religious office; but I use cl it to explain: 
the question,' '.'-Was th'e Church at Jent. and enforce the absurclity of your argu
Salem a perfectly' organizer! body from ments agains~ ·officers. in the Church. I 
the clay of Pen.tecost·?" ·You answer showed, that on you1' mode of' criticism• 
yes; I answer no. I prov·e mYnegativt! ~it was just· as easy to show tha t 'the 
by the fact that · tli-ey .. were' under the, President and his Sect<Jtaries .are not 
necessity, afterwa1·c1, of choosing and ' officers of the . United·. States Govern:~ 

appointing seven men to perfot'm a cer" meut, as 'to show that ov:erseers are not 
tain .rngqlar church work; an<l this be- officers i'n tne ·Church. 
ing au addition to the previous orgaai-' 10. I must add, in conclusion, that I ' 
zation, the ia•ter must have been a p(Jf/·- have now presentecl all the proofs of tlhe 
tial, !md not apei·fect organization. Yo,u propos ition that there are officers ia the 
say, "If this was oflfoial work, it was at Church, which I intend to present until 
first done unofficially." Not so; for ttie they' are answered. They stand ·at the 
Apostles had previously clone what the clo-:ie of my last letter, hU:t in hand, res
seven were now to clo. But, waiving pecttully a waiting an answer. They wil1 
this, i.t is true, as a "matter of course exercise all patience, and being tllree in 
that previous to the appointment · of number, they can keep each other com;, 
officers, thefr. work, if done at all, must pany· till it suit, your.convenience to 
be done unofficially. This is true iu all ma,ke their acquaintance . 
associations of men. But after officers Commending them to your kind con
are appointed, it becomes their excl·d- sideration, I bid you adieu till the A<il.-
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voca~e . .ahall again, bning me. y.our wel- ,let;, him be your JW.n_i!!ter (deacon) ; and 

come salutation, Fraternally.,, ·· , t 

.111 J . W. MeGARV..EY.. , 

RE~L f TO "LE1'TERS oif CHURCH' :iimFI-

.j_i 'i 

·: ,, u :-> 1 n .. ,. > ! JJ; . 
C)ATION, -NO. 7. 

· '• ! i"" • ·•1 ·ir· 1 , 1 • 

;J 1: J • 

whosoeve,r will be c)lief. among you, let 
h im be your· se;i;vailt." ~1.at. xx: 25, 26. 
ltJjt_rikes mti.inpst_f'o.\"cipjy•that our Lorg . 
inteµded to,isl!,tj§fy.nis. cliscLples that hill 

government was not on.Ly new, bnt clif
,Bi;o,_, MyGr;ir.v~y: l,l\las rnuff)l .. !J.S ,;Yo.~i.:: . feuerl acros,a.t;.h e whole beavens from the _ 

aeye;l).tlj. , ~e~~e~ COUitains. n/H!e!V ,is ue, or institu trtous _qf th!). nations. In this con
n,~-..y !lrrg ument, it wiJ! be,, P,~Ope~ , f<;>;r me, necti0n, ~ desire t,Q. :lnti_mate agaiu tl,lat 
tpj pr0c~':lcl· at o,nc ),U th1e §t'aw,l!?iatioi;i .tlJ.e mak1;Jr,;i of·,Qur English versions of 

-~~ t)le ,m jl,in ques~~qqs . -! .· L. the , HoJ.y: - Scriptuce:>, h ave looked at 
·;'.Q1.0 n,ext w.ork,b,efore D$.~~i ~o _!}tl;~tl~ , 's pkrituaLmat.teJ!;i ,th~ough the green am1 

al11. daji.Q.ite ly as pqssiJJi~ , th,.e 1q.u_estio11 mottle.cl glass.es of, mest. blo.ocly gov(l rn-
of,,, .,. , men ts-both ecclesiastical and c.\vil-

'''!' .i O,Jl;.FIC.EftS. : and thro,ugh tlJ.eiir lniluE)oce, a colori~g 

'' ©'ne oe titre str0ngest impr.essi<:>!ls · o.f· has beeu .. put upon t.hti , Sacred Record. 
rii~J e!hrly religious ·.lif'e wrus,-'that · ·Goel ,Pardou IJll'e,;m,y b elo11ed_ brothe r, fo r say

go'V'-erns 'Jthe moral w01•ld " by <llpecially · ing ~hat it really seems to rn~ that yo~, 
ooHed, qualified, !!ind• conseerated . offi- · als:o, arei eud·etwori·ng to interpret the 

ci:als ;;but for many yea~·s I have-se-iious- teachings- of th·c S.pirit bi}' r ules that ar e 
ly· ildftbted whether the New•Test !l!ment false and i'uiuous_._ · Let us exarn,iue the 

coilt!tins the ideu. of office or oft!Ger, o:r subjeot . under •cons:.i:d.el'ation, with.out 
even·<the name of an'-Office ·or iofficer, as · yrejudioe, and·wit_h becoming care. 

strictly appliclllble to the saiu-ts. it is THE w'-<iRD 0FiiicE; AS EMPLOYED BY 
sl!ill a simple question Of fact, ·to be de- , THE WDRLD . AND THE DENOMINATIONS, 

t \il.'mined by the Sacred' -Record;· and\' D.l!INOTES A'uTHORITY TO AC'l', BY VIRTUE 
therefore, no reasonihg on the subject OF rnvESTITURE'. . 
wi!Pl5e of· any value. • w ·hen you t ell me ~ , i l • .• • ' 
that w president cnunotf .afct until incl uot-.1 : 'X:h \(~" , iq _yo,ur,, .styl,~ , \\: pre~ident or' 
ed Jfuto ·-Office, i ·I can , :vei'j•well· uncle~· o~hl\1' oqicial, a~quires the au thority or 
stand you; au-cl when "'you. 'sayithat ·a · powe r to pert;qr!l:\ ces taiu · o_ffic ia~ acts, 
slierHr m ust take upon himself- the' bo~h of q. P. UJ;>li,C and private character, 
authority to act, by an oath, there is · through and, by in~tja~ion, incl uctiou into 
nothing incomprehensible ·in the state- l}\~-, statiol\, or iq_v.t),stiture with off!.ce. 
meiit! I am• aware, "!tlso, ·that all the- Tl)is _is p, rhaps. p.lrays iiccomplished1 

governments under "The Prince of this tlu·?ugh t~~, ;0.a,th .,,~f office. So far, of 
wo·rid,'I a re controlled by oill.cers espe· G?_urse, we, dp !1o;t c~isagree . From this t 
ci-itUy· appointed ; bu-t ·the qu:esliien, with . stancl-pp~nt, 1)-1\ , ~·e)igious ~ects have 
me, is toSsaVisfy myself that the- Prince' : lfl ok~,d. f L1 the _pluistian institutior:. 
of Peace carries on ·tihe affairs ·of his I-~ence the f?tr iking.reseml;>lance between 
government iu the same maim er. Ou - ~h e cle~pmi~a~j on,~ a~cl thti p.1·incipalities1 
this point, it will be ·a:llo~arble , to i•e! ;of.f;lat·th. AJl!- I mistaken in t l~e conciu
mind you of the ·rule la id" clown ·by the ' s\on t )iat the phurch, in most countries, 

Savior. You remember· h e sliid -that i~ mpdeled a:rte r the. s tate? I will eu
•t fl'he Princes of the Gentiles :(nahlonsJ c\eavqr ~o look a little further intq this 

e~e1·cise dominion :over them, :.nd they. · ma,tte,r. 

that are g reat exercise ,authcir1ty upon l.n• all the di_s·cussious of official autho
them. B ut it shall not be so wit h you: : riby. tha t., have c0me u nder my notice, 

but whosoever will be great a.mong you) the word office · denotes authority to 
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perform public r eligious · duties•";- -and 
this office, or; authority, is 00-nf.erred ·by 
what is usually called ordination or con"· 
secration: In the Romlsh' ancl Protest- ' 
ant Churches, - the 'cei·.emony of' c0ns·e
cratiou, or setting apart tO' ofliceHs ve•ry. 
imposing. In ·most of these <;;'e-cts, .in 

has . them, and the.' sole authority on 
earth to admli'nister the ordinances, 'l?he, 
oflicfals of .tn'Ei: Church of Henry the 
Eighth, quite .lff3 earp,e;>tly: co1\tend.fo.r t~.lil 

exclu~ive useio~ _ t~e keys. In all the 
Presbyterian . confessions, the doctrine 
is -plainly laill.' 'tlbwn' that '' the re are· e'er-

addition to conferring the ·office ·or tain churcli 'officers tdwhom the keys 
authority, the presiding official, in plac-' ha've -beencommitted, by virtue where61" 
ing the consecrating hands on ·the head. they ha've '_p6wer resp·ectively to remit 
of the candidate, sa.ys: '" Bece~-ve the and retain sins. Even ·our Methodist 
Holy Ghost for the office and work g-i ven friends, whose church has existed but 
unto thee -by the imposition _or; our little ·ov'ilr a huridrecl years, claim th~' 
hands~" --1 'J" 

You, also1 my broth·e·r; consider the 
ordination of officials as essenti.al to 
Church' organization. Yoil call itOhnroh 
organization. , " 

·There is another statemant of .the 
question of official authority still mo1·e 
obj ectionable. Jo Smith, the abandoned 
profligate and debauched h¥pocrite, con
sidered himself specially commissioned 

official right, to the exclusion of others;· 
to perform offi~!itl serv-ice in the narµe 
of God .. Worse, still, I · notice t.hat tljle 
Baptist preachei;s generally claim· th~ 
right, ,by ,.vhl'tue •of their :i;egular o;rdi,na~
tion in . office, or . the official authority,_ 
co.nfo_r~·ed Q¥ . Ap<j>stolic successors, . to , 
the ex.cl usion. of !!11 othe,rs, to ad minis;:: 
ter .. the ; o~·dinan\:es. · They. tell us ~jlj.t , 

Pedp-Baptists aud ,ot)ler& hav.e no •right, 
by the Heavenly :fath.er, !J.nd iQ.,his,life to baptize, ,because they have not re
expr_essed suprise a,t the authority en- cejv,ed tl:J:e office, or authority, from a
t;rus ted to one so aborninally--wi.c-ked as ·regular,officiail church~ such as some one 
him self. Did his office give vp1ipity. to. -of the Baptist factions. All thes.e i;eJ>r0 

his acts? This is, also, the official idea 
6f Rome'. · Many of the :Popes ~ere ac
kno wledged bad men, but say tlie Roni-~ 
an is ts: "Their OFFic1.h acts, in the 
micl st of their sins, have _full weightan'd 
effect. The Protestant sects, and even 
the Baptist parties, a're ve-rymuch und'er 
the' influence of this superstitious dog
ma. Roman an·C! '.Protestan't officials 
imagine that t)lej' only ~rijof the official 
right to atlmin'iste~· th~ ' orcli'nances of 
Goel. This official right rs supposed 'to ' 
constitute a chain, wit·h: -no missing 
links, reaching back to the .Apostles; 
and hence, they neces's~rily concl ude 

pective sects .<;:}aim .that otfj.cials alon~ 
can mp,ke officia ls, and that these 0ffi-t 
cials are· God\s chosen, ministers tq-per- · 
form J).i-s pu.t>Hc seryic~.. When xo-q , 
Bro. J\'IcGarvey, claim official auth~rity 
for ,cei·tain publi_c acts, ~ might .las~, 

wherejn you cliffer fr<?m the . apost.l)>t \)r ,d!,'l~ 

no.minations ,? .. I . can see no differ\)n<;:ii, 
between ~oman, MGrrpan, Pt'j?tes t_;i.nt, 
BaP,ti,st pr pthei· .ofil.cials. ,._i t t!ie partie~ 
hav\) .. 21l.i,1<i!l~ ,iJ.uthority to _i f!P any thing, 
they .m:e compellecl to elaim it on the 
ground of. succe!JSion; :i-nd it _strikes m~. 

most f<;>.rcibly tjip,t no fl~Ct can trace the 
otJ:icial ,links back Jio the firs t <;:entury. _ 

,The fo~·egoing will give you .my idea. 
of official reljgion. 1 • 

that none have the right to preach, bap
tize, or atteucl to the Lord's Supper, save 
the regularly orddined ·officials of the . In ·making .. this rather lengthy sta.ti'\•• 
i:espective churches. This gives origin ment of the;subj.ect of offiCia:1 authonit;y, 
to the contention in regard .t@ the own- am:l officiaLservice, I am satisfied that .I 
ership of the keys of the Kingdom of b[l.;ve been standing in your shoes, .• and 
Heaven. The Hornish mobber says sh_e performing. your -work. You have the 
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~ffirmative on th is ques~ioi;i, and it ,!"as siic4tioris of tb.e Churq!J.e~ th ey planted? 
dµe . to your theory to give· the 1~tate a!lq oqheir greatgrowth in grace, with;-
ment in full, and the argumehts. .on out official ar~d ? .,J 

wllich you rely. ;t, . Tq >:det~rmii:ie whether officers are ne~. 

;frue, you think you ,ha:ve g,iven the . ~~,s~ary for Ohristi q.n ')'Ork, let us nqtice_ 
st11:~ement ?f official authprity, ;ind, .ee;r- a tJ ew. oi. the departments or laoor. I 
ta.ii;i ,p.roofs, which stand, lj-S y~rn .say, t ake it for granted that evan~eli zing is 
"h.at in hand, wait~og my attention. the )D.9st .impp rtant work . for Christ\an 
Your statement, I respectfuily sugge~t, perform,,anqe. ~ an ey.angei,is~ ~n officer? 

see!J1S to me too narrow, and yo!-lr S.lJP·. Is his li bor official? We have seen ~ha~ 
p_os.ed proofs not sound. ,. But I wi11 1 ~et . ~he : thou~!lnds ,. w?,.p sounded out,, the 
th13m .~tand till I travel in thtjl~ direct~91! . word t;i:om . fpµ,sa.iem_, actec\ .merely as 
wllen, I ho~).e to look at them fairly .. . Fioi;, ; 0,h[istians, !fnd no.t ,a.s t•fficials. Saul,, of 
asmuch· as I think l have· ~af!.e ,a fair , Tarsus, "arose and was baptized; !l:nd 
statement of . the question .. of . official straightw'.ly prea;cferJ ph rist in the syna
authority, I consider it incumbent on me gogue." (Acts ix;: 18-,20. ) By ;virtue of 
to &ive substantial reasons for i~ej e.ct,ing. his Christiaa · ~oo,v~rsion he was fuily 
it. , , , authorized to 1 pr~a9h, and perf9i·m all 

I.st~ I can find no Q, hristian work., in other. se rvice, putiLC an cl private, for t"'" r It i 

the _N.ew Testament, whi.ch may µot be;, whjcl;t hl'.. vossesse.~l capa\),\ty, to th(') hour 
aqceptably performe.cl withou,t what, the, of ):1i;;1 cle~p1., To , be sure, he was sent · 
BeQts, and many of my breth-ren, <;al~ b,X the .Holy Spirit, af~e~ the prayers and 
o~cial labor. Th(/,r eason ~s o,bvious. As ei>ten_sipn (pe not. alarm!Jd) of hand~ ,of 
I ha ye prev o_usly shown, the house. ot the, &enio,rs. at Anti!)ch, to preach. i,n. 
Goel is COlllposecl of "living stones," ~~i!li ¥inqr . .. :)3ut this made h~m . not .I!' 
whic)l constitute -a holy priesthood, ful- ·preachel', and gave him no authoritY, to, 
ly auti1orized by birthright to sacrifl~e· pe,rfo1~m ;i. sin~le rel.igi1, us act which he 
to Goel. (1st Peter ii: ~) Read th.is had not bee\\.t'uUy; authorized to perform 
pas~~ge again, my qrother. ~~l pa~~ts of ·from th~ , day ,of his iuc,uction into. the 
tP,e body are equally esse.ntiai aµ,\l . ne- body o(.Gh~·i$t. 
cessary fo r the S\l rvice, auq. he~ce I can From this example, . we can find no 
see no reaso!1 for calling sor:µe pfficials 'officirul aut:ihority necessary to preach, 
and others non-officials. baptize, bre·ak bre.ad, exh.ort, or properly 

.According to your own showing, the place :the seuiors and j um ors in the coa
moclel ()hurch at Jerusalem had no off!- gregations-. ,, He did all ; and yet, I have 
cials till the appointment of the sev·en_. no idea,.Bw.· J.\foGarv'<y, that you wilf 
Your suggestion that the officiallabpr . admit !.hat Paul, to the day of his cleath; 
9f giving bread to the lrungry was per- performed ai;1ything. by officia.l author
form ecl by the Apostles, whose office ity .. Say, my Qrpther, if an evangelist ·iS 
embracscl authority fol· this, and any, , au otficer; or if any part of his work. is, 
other service, can have no weight, ~hen . official. But say it not witj:J.out giYing 
we notice that the cliscip!es, from the th,~r proof. 1 

qay of their Spiritual \:JirttJ., '\Jontinued No\ wi-shing to be tedious, I must con• 
steadfastly in the Apoatles' teac.l\ing, in elude this part of the ex.amin i!>tio~ lor 
fellowship, iri breaking of breacl, in th·!! present, ·by the· very broad state-' 
prayers, ancl in praisi ng .Goel. (Acts H: ment, that Christians; m.erely as Chri.st;.: 
42-47.) Shall I remind you of.the preaGh-, ia11~~ • . ar!l, require(l ,to sound out the truth 
ing .of the thousands sciittered abroad to t);1e , lost, to · be subject one to the 
from J erusalem, on acco unt of the pe·v- other; to help each other in all things ; 
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meet, ~ing, .pray/ praise \1 rule 11J.Dd' bl! , "The ;thlrd pas~age on .tbis subj ect isi.n· 
ruled; feed the ' hungry, clothe ' the ·1st Tint 'iii:· i, wliere Paul is iuade to ' 
naked , watch for each oth~ r's ddu1s;1a1:\C11 ' sa!y :· · ;, Ir a 1han· desires the office of' a' 
do every conceivable wbrlf '.he'cei!sary bishop, he desires a good ' work.l' ,: '!'he 
for. 'building uP the' cause of ·Goel; an'cl . correct · reading ' would be : " If ·a in~n 
theh' 6wn personal perfection, without desires · (epislcdpees) overseeing, he de
officiai au thotity. ' ', . ··;~ .,_ ,; .. '' sires a 'gooi:f work." Let me, my b1'0th:~r; 
·· 2. Let us ·ex,amine the word 6FF't6:m,' as just here, notice fol· a'· moment, oneJ·/jf' 
applred to me· saints, ~n tire ·K-tn_g"s ver- your stahding proofs·, and, as you h'ave 
sfon. ' . . tittfoied; au unanswerable argi1ment!" 

The translators iliaii:e.- PauI '" say: '' I · Ybu 'say the #ord 'episkopee, in this p'ass. 
magnVy 'mine o:tfice.'" 'CR8:11ci; 13) ·TJie sage,'mbris·ueither offi& 'nor hibor, bilt
~orrect reading is, <• ; 'r~i:Hag£1fy niy (di'a;·-' ,iil· ti.le ·n~me of a certfi in bffice·. I insfst· 
konir:tn) service." " · " · ""' · ' .. ,,· that Paul ·calls 'it "a good work.'" Yb'Tf 

If you prefe~ wliat; ' perhads/ you may ·mu.st allbw 1me to say' th at your assiir- ' 
style an official te rrii~riation' to 'th~ ·worc( tionts too broad, an d 'too posit ive; 'f<k 
it'might read, "I mag'dify iuy deacdhship-, , correct argumentation . Many say·ti:ia'.tJ 
~~ ·ad\ninistratorshi'p. ·:BtutJou in~st see' ,George Campbell, of Aberdeen, was n . 
tllat Panl's deaconship emhi:kded bi's 'e'u~' gdod thinker; and

0 

he affi rms, with rerJ1·- .· 
tire labor among3t'the Gentili.ls . "so ·that ence td tll.e' word · epislcopee in the. pas
t'he word not only' c'o~preheiids i the sage- iirrcler co'usicleration, that "The 
handing of bread to the ha r?gry,' 1brit the! name '' of':Jie offl.cb implied the service 
prea~hing of the Gospel; 1kettihg tl{e witlrout ' wh\.ch it" could not subsist." 
members to work in thei1: pro'fi'~ r places Leet. ll'i p. 195. "Tbis,1' he adds, "is ~o 
i\i the body, conftrmatl~n, · lttld ·~ e'fy . plain\ that- one is almost ·ashii.m'ed t6 
other Apostolic· Ser.vice. ' •t'. . .,, . illustrate' it." "1 Y'~ti" ' he Continues; 

But the idea of ·official ' servic'e-'--1i:J.- •i The changes that too soon ensued', 
v-estecl authority, ' by tlie "impo~itib\:i {jf turnetl 'matte'rs sc entirely off t11eiT orig-
official hands- nevet enteT~cl rint1o1 Paul's ' iha!'bottoirf; th'ii.t, p'ropositior:Js whiCb,-in 
heart. He labored : beca 1~·e.:'.ife 'was a' t tit ag~ of1'ih•e ·Apostles : must hav'e ap
s.ervant of Christ. , , peai·~cl ' self-evfclent,' require a cai;eful 

iln the second place-; tihe1!translait6rs d~veloprrlent to 'us inod~rns ." What was· 
n;iake Baul say, i.rvRoi:n. xi~ ,; 4, 5: "For •one of these propositions that wa:s so 
as we have many membets>irn·-one •body1 plain.in· the da.ys of the Apostles, now 
but all the members have 'no.ttthe same off' its· original bottom? The notion that 
office, so we being ·many, al!e one.body '. episkopee does notmean work. Ttiis was 
in Christ, a.ncl, every one members· one ' the only .point of whichuthat great m!llll'. 
of-anothet'." ~Lilrihs;" or· jointS',; one of : wasspeaking.ul~'Jth e.word means neither 
another.) The worJ in: this pwssage ren- office nor work, I wo_u1d really be ~rad. 

<!lered -office ill pi·axin,. and s1ioulcl· • lile• tcft learn to what authority, office·oi:. 
trtitislatecl ·pi>actice, instead · of offlce. we'l'lt\ Bro: M., you can ap.ply i1t, as• an 
But every one will see at a glance that appro~riate name. 
t1ie word office', ·in . this pla:ce; m rukes When you .find a word denoting ofilce, 
ever~ 1ne.m\9er in ithe body an officer, if or the .n rume df an office; as applicable to 
it ma;kes any one;an offlcelr. 'iJ.lhis' woukP a Chri:stla.n, I wi!il ;most cheer.ully own 
b·e proving too muali ; because· the •ad-· that I ha:ve long H:ved under the domin
vooates -of official· public acts maintain' ion' of a gieat error. 
that on1y a -sman riu mbev l of• Ch'.tlstls . 1 ·In thef fourth and last place, the1ver, 
body' should be otllcia:ls. "' ·"' 0; · ,, : s-iol'.l make!!' Paul say: -"Let them use the 
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office of deacon.'Lf ist 'Tim, tm •i -I0-15.f · 6"0ni·is t ranslated-, 'occul's thirty t imes 'in 
There i_s no word in the Greek foi· office, , the Greek Testament, and i f there is- an 
and the 10th vevse,·ct>rtee!tly tran1slat l'ld, , 0fficial 'ord&i' called deadons, it is ' m6st 
would rea:d, "Let- these, also, b'e a'P- strange that our translators could find 
proved first; then ' leti them serve."· so few places"tfiat would allow the offi
These are all the pa'S&<iges, in·' tlie ' New· ci111l designation, 0r name of the ofil:c'e( 
Testament, in which 61ie :-ivori:l office is, as you would say, my: brother. ·r1•J1

11 

in otrr version, applied •to Christ rans, The w01·clLis' ttans'iated minister tweu
a-nd f··om this _h'asty ·e. a\nioatioui, it is' ty-one times, .s'ervaht six times-; ahd 
most 'clear the're'' is not; the· slightest' de"c~coii three«timesl The fourth place in 
authority for its use. ' which tlie wcfrc~ ·aeacon is translated ·1s 

Having Jiow, my brother, sttbmitted from the verbi '0I wl1ich I may he!'eafter' 
wha-t I co~sider the 'true p0siti0n irl re- '. speak. · 
gard to officers, I feel that it is due to '.fo ascertain the true meaning of the 
you and. our readers, to commence tb.e . word, it will be well to notice a few o-f 
examination of some of the -Classes of its--applications .. 
persons in the Chtirch, which y0u and 
other good brethren ca,ll officet'S. rwHl• 
follo w your orcler. Is tl1ere sucli a class 
as 

DEACONS? 

This is, also, a question of facti. You 
affirm that'theire is snc:li a,n officiaI •order 

If our translators;iad been consis1ilint, 
aU th:e Apostles, !ind, •perhaps, all the 
believers•in:the Dord's vineyard, would
haive been callee! deacons. 

The Saviorsaic1: "The g;reatest amo11gi
you ~hall qj:l your ,S~r.v.ant," (Diakonos.) 

.lVIUt. ;L'C ; 2.~• < '_o I ); 

";rhere .. s·h~ll also. my servant ~Di,q,, 
. konos) b,e." John x ii: _16 . . 

"'f.e ,_ are n,i~nistef.S (Diakonoi) · by 
whom you. 9~~ieveµ ."- ls4 Cor. iii 6. 

" Huth made us able ministers of the 
New-'i'cistani'e~t." 2d Cor. iii: 6. ' 

"Are 'the'y ministed 
0 of' Christ?" 2d 

Co1;. ii : 23. . 

"Piiebe, -our s"fster, who is ~ servant." 
Ro: xvi : l .' . 1 

- ' ' 

as dea,coos, and I doubt the- trutli of the 
conclusfon. In reference to tMs· (j_ues
tion, the on11s was u'pon you ; and li el-id 
rea1ly look for you to set forth •the ·affil·- : 

mati ve in the stl'ongest pos-sible manner, 
with all the ' proofs in the very best 
shape. You have' done llttle more .th n 
to say, the seven set to table s'e rvlog iu 
Jerusalem; wel.'e deac·ons, ·i}u·t ·yoU'bave 
left the entire statement of the question 
to me. I will do the best I' call', and-if 

PauJ !laid to Ti~othy, "Thou shalt .\Je, 
my position is entitle'l!l to no •other c'red- . rt· good _ll)inJ;;t.er. (-d~akonos-cleacon) ot; 
it, I trust it will ·be sufficiently pl.ai'!l.' for Jes us Chri!\_t." l st '.Ii'hn. iv: 6. 
all to uoclerstand':it. 

The worct-deacol1 ' occurs but illl foiir · · V(e) 1,a.ye .thus seen that the Apostles, 
passages in our verston of the New if Phe translp.tors 1had been competent 
Testament. and honest, wqu1cj have been cle:;i.1<ons.' 

1. Paul is made to say, " iihe bishops Ttmot!ly would have been a "good cl~,a~. 
coi;i." Phebe w~uld have been a deacon, 
or deacone§s, of G~nr;:hrea,, and all the. 

faithful ~voulcl b,ave q~en de_acons (SW':.. 

van~s) ql Jesus Ql).ris.t. 

and, deacons.". Phil. i· : I. , 
2. "The deacons must· be grave." 1st 

'l1im.1ii: 8. , ·J 

· 3. "Let them use the office ol a:clea-
con." 1st 'l'im, iii: 10-13. .. But'the verb, Diakoneoo, 'flrom wb.i'cll' 

4. "Let the deacons be the hi!lsbandti tile noun is taken, makes our Lord-·a,i 
of one wife." 1st Tim. iii: 12. ae·acon.• He says: "I am among yon· 

The word JJiakonos, from which deac· . as• he that serve th-." :E.uke xxii : 26. 
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"He will come, forth and serve them." legitim!ltel conclusiorr of the whole 
.ftuke xii : 37. , ;1 mat~e,r·? 

"Angels mi?J,ister untp him." ,Matth~w · 1st . .lt has been shown that the Savior 
iv: 11. ·was a minister, [deacon, . if you p·refer,] 

Simon's Wife'EI :QJ.Other ·was a deac0n- of peace to a lost race. Paul asks, "Is 
e:;;s, for it is saicl: "She ministei·ed unto Christ)i, minister [.Diaconos-cleacon ] Qf 
them." Marki: , ~l. sin?'.' Gal. ii : 17-. It is clear, t)le 

Mary Magdalene; Mary the mother of Apostle intended to say tbl).t if he was 
J a)lles the less, and many other wom_en, not the cleaco,n ~rµinister] of sin, he W\l>S 

ministered to the l:l_avj.or, and, tperQfore, a deacon of something else. "He came 
were deaconesses. l\fark xv: 41'. Also, not to be minis te red unto, but to min
" Martha served."- John _xii: 2. ister ( diakoneesai-deaconize] and give 

Consistently translated, in all these his life a .ransom for many." Matthew 
instances, there is quite as much autlr01'- xx: 28. 
ity for the deacon's ·office as in the pas- 2. We have seen that the Apostles 
sages rendered deacon, as previously were ministers f diokonoi] of God. 1st 
recited. Cor. iii 5. Yea, "Ab.le ministers [ diako-

The noun Di'akonia, -from ~he .same no,us-deacons] of th~ Ne w Testament." 
verb, throws Still ·more light u po!J. the 2d Cor. iii : 6. f aul also said to Timo
subject. A few passages will answer my thy, "Thou shalt be a good minister 
purpose for the present. . [diakonos- dea:on] o.(: Jesus Christ." 

Martha was cumbered about much lst Tim. iv : 6· 

serving, (Diakonian,) cooking and wait
ing on the table." Luke x : · 41>. She was 
a faithful deaconess; but not officially sc>. 

"The widows 1vere n'e_glected in the 
daily niinisti·ation," (lJiakonia.) 

3. We find that Mary Magd~lene, 
Mary the mother, of ·J ames the less, 
Pet~ r' s wife's mother, and many of the 
good an,cl devoted :w,omen, . were minis
ters-deacons-to all intents anu pur
poses. Phebe was p1jonoµnc ed by Paul 

"There," say you, l3ro. McGarv1y, '.'.l a deac~n, or deaconess, [diakonon- 111in
told you the seven, wer~. deacons." If ister] of the C)lurc;h in Cenchrea. Rom. 
the administrntion of the table. comforts x.vi: 1. How \i icl !'.hebe get t he name 
to the hungry women required official of deacon? Just as Simon got the name 

I' I 'I• "' I ' I 

deacons, then the 4th verse of the .same . 0~ t~ni;ier. 

chapter m(l.kes the Apostles also dea- 4., We might conclude by stating that 
cons; for Petel' -said: "We will• give all Christians are beyond doubt deacons 
ourselves to the [diakoliia tou logou] or ministers of righteo us ness. Jesus 
ministry [deaco'nship } of the Ward." said: "If any man ~erve [diakonee ] me, 

This proves toO' much for the dogma. ·let him. follow me, and where I am, there 
True, you have called the seven deacons shall ailso my servau t [ diakonos- deacon] 
but w11en you prove that ' their connec- be." John xii: 26. Hence, a preacher 
tit>n with the administration of br eaLl to was truly a minister or deacon; those 
the starving required official deacons, I who were faithf:!.11 in feeding the hungry 
Will undertake to prove that• Aquila, were deacons; and all the servants of 
Priscilla, and Paul, were official •tailors God are truly, literally, and un douhtecl
at Coriuth ; for theii- craft was to ma~e ly deacons, ministe rs and servants in the 
ten.ts, and if we are allowed to reason various departments of labor in the 
on the subject, we might inJer that, if' 
they sewed tents, theY. might, also h;we 
stitched garmen~s. But what · is the 

Lord's vineyard. 
The verb D iakoneoo means to serve or 

minister to the wa,nts of the needy. 
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The noun· diokbn~a,' ' ft•ohl tllis ·verb, ~ buyel" and · seller; of manufacturer and 
means service or' rilinistr'ation. j c'o!isllm'er; but tliere is a: great kingdom 

The noun 'dialfonas, ffom tlie same ~ of duty here, whfch 'ofcot1rse I can only 
verb, meaos setvan't~ minister, or deacon. i glanc·e at, tbough: .ffls woi.'thy of analy~ 

. . I 
Finally, the _two: nouns, and the verb, i sis with innumerable p3.rticnlars. I looR 

in their V!ITiation:;,I occur" about ninety ; upon the 'ways of men in tllia regard as 
times in the New Testament, and the j being peculiarlJ'. ·uncht'istian. It ought 
root idea in every instance is to serve I to be sd that a ll'ttle child could take in 
others, to administer blessings-service i its hand a sum of money, and go to any 
or ministration, or a servant or minister i store for a commodity, and hand that 
-bestower of blessings. Hence, I have I money over tile ' co'imter, ancl , telling 
no objection to calling ariy laithful dis- i what it wa~ts, receive an i1rticle as much 
ciple of Christ, in any. service author- j better than its o~vn · unin~tructed judg
ized by the Lord, whe,ther itis in p11each- i meut could cho-ose, as the knowledge of 
ilig the Gospel, confirming, or building ~ the merchant is superior· to its kuowl• 
up the weak ; diStribnting to the hnn- I edge ; but I am afraid' it wot1ld not be 
gry, clothing tbe''naked, 'or visiting' the I safe to go slioppfog . in 'that way. I"am 
sick, a servant of Goel, a d'eacon; or i afraid that if you were no judge of ma
minister; but I do deny that any of ~ terial, and bought accordingly, you 
these words is technical, or is the name i would have poor garments. I am afi·aia 
of any office or officer, in the meaning I that .if yo ti had no judgment of prices', 
employed by the denominations. yo11 would pay inorthnately for rbany 

These words all denote ministration, things. These. mercb'ants, these men 
to admin-iste?', 01' minister. ; ' ~, that sen goods-how . 11.any pretenses 

Now; my brother, permit me to ·assure they weave! What poor aTficles, with 
you, that so soon as I shall have finished what· a good face, do they pal m off on 
my examination of the sb.l)ject of elders, i their customers! How- they suppress 
bishops and rulers, I will endeavor to i the tru.th ! How they indulge in over
answer, in a more clirect manner, what i praising, or under-valuing, as the· case 
you liave saicl, aud wh:.tt you may here- I may be! How much there is 'of systema:
after say, toucliing these supposed offi- ~ tic commercial deceit, and wrong-doing 
cials ; and I will try· and not forget or- i throng,h it! · 
dfoation, appointfog to oft1ce, laying on i But do n'ot slander the merchant. ~ 
of hands, etc. I tliink it ls the front ' part of the counter 

I ' 
Very truly your brother in hope, i that corrupts the back part. Now and 

I . 
T. FANNING. ~ then, in the mercantile busi·ness, just as 

i in any otlierrelation, there are men who 
i in'cline to fraud, to g'uile; but; onliuarily 
i men that sell are pervei·ted by the me~ 

The Crime of Degrading Men. i that buy. You go . forth hunting for a 
~ merc_hant out of whom you can get· a 

BY HENRY WARD BEECHER. ~ "bargain." What is a bargain? A true 
i bargain is th~t transaction in wilich you 

Men deteriorate their fellow-men, and i render ah equivalent 'for ~hat you get-
weaken society, by such conduct as puts j in which you give that whic~ is worth 
men in their commercial interconorse in- ~ as much as that which you r eceive. Bu't 
to very tempting relations fo each othe.r. ~ what yo~ C'l.11 a bargain,' is going o~t and 
I am afraid there is not much preaching i ftucling some one with who?1 you can 
on the subject of the relative duties of5 trade, so that 'you· can come home con-
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s.cious that you haye .got five times !lS who can be tj1e sharpest over the coun-
J!'.lUPh as you ha:ve givEln . ,And ,~traQ.ge, 
as it may seem, men ·t~ke pride -in this 
thing! It is·p art .pm1p©se, ~nd part ex-
c~ternent. • • ,'! 111.;. 

ter, who can pay .the least m01;iey and 
get the J!lOSt goods, or w·ho can take the 
I)l0.1;1t mopey . and giv,e the le;ist good.s? 
Is not this a pa1~t of tJJ,e.play of life? Do 

For.instan..c~', you go· intq the store of' not m,en,go out sh9pP,i.ng just as men go 
~ man who keeps .. musical i~str9ments o:ut fishing or hunt~ng, to see how much 
for sale. He has an old '\liolin. lt is game they can get? Do not .men pride 
cracked, and has. beeQ. µ:iended. ;¥'ou th~mselves . OJ:\ their .being shrewd in 
take it and go to the light, and looking theil;,dealings? Are not clerks bothered 
down through the . opening, ,you see, ancl provoked? and do not they kno,w 
~·Amati, 1695." You .sa;v ,to the man, that if such per~?ns come into · their 
"How much is th~s .?" '· He says, l'~we:n- store.,they must fall t~q~ their price, or 
t;ir dollars." You ~.ake it, Only ,twenty qot sell? , a,nd · therefo~;e · do not they put 
dollars! You trembl~ fo r fea r he will .their pi·ice so ~ igh .,that they can afford 
loo!~ again. ¥pu ,go· .ho!Ile w~th yom to fall? And thus are they not taught 
tl}.mati," and say, ".That ~iolin is ,'Yorth guile? AncLa,re not ,persons that prac
five hundred dollars, and I >~puld not .tice tj:ljs kind o.f traffic often members o! 
take tw:o hunclrecl in gok!.for it!" "Ho"'. the church, and peFsons .that have a 

_ much did it c_ost ;)\OU?" ~ · Guess." . Al)cl greay deal .of .moral ~)<,cellence ? Not
yqu, sit expectapt like one waiting for with~tanding all their v;~1· tues, th ey are 
his crown! .A,t, last you say, "I qnly so inconsiderate in these things that 
gave twenty dollars for it!" "<• No,_ you ti1~y da~age their. ovrn consciences, and 
don 't mean that?", "It is ~fact ; that is damage the conscien,ces of thei: · fellow
all it cost me." An<;l ho~ happy yq.u are! men, and fill the relations of .commerce 
And you show that violin the re.st of wit)l the .most pernicio.us and unchrist
yq_,ur, life, congratulating .yqurself that it ian feelings. · If .it is a capital offen.ce foi· 
_was, worth four or fiv~ hundred dollars, · .a ll!an to hu~t so much as a little child, 
and t\lat you got it for twenty. That is what punishment is thi;;re that they will 
to say, you stole all th.e difference· l:>e- .not ;incur, who give all their lite-long to 
tiVeen wha.t you got it for ancl what . it damaging every man, right and left, that 
was worth; and Goel will judge you so. th~y h::ve anything. tp c\ o with? 
; Ah~ but as men say, freql\(ll)qy, "There Avarice- and that, ~qo, in its inos.t ig-
1~ .a. trick worth tw.o 9f that." That vip- noble forms-is continually tempting so
:ljn was -doctored, and fl,J:ecl up on pur- called go,od µien to t~·J ipjnry of their 
.p.ose. to deceive, and ~t w.as n!Jt worth fe.llo·w-men. ferhaps you have noticed 
t~n dollars. 'rh\'l ~\I-µ tl;iat sol(l y.ou thap in some New Y o,rk papers an in vestiga
~nstrpment wa~ happy too_; and as YP1'1 tion that has been q.nie.tly carried on as 
left his store, he chuck\ed .and said : "I to the weights and measures and quali
'gcit ~h.at violin f P.r 'a. clollai a~d a h(IJI, ties_and aduiterations of things sold. I 
,aJ:\d tqat man thinks it is au, .A;nati !;' .. suppose the practice of adulterating. 
~r~ men wom~s? .Is lifEt but a scene food, !lnd medicine exen, is carried on to 

Nf c~aw.ling anc). biting? Is .barg.."! ining an alarming extent._ I suppose many a 
but this ignoble coining of the depraved pa,tieii.t dies that would be saved if it 
.feeli1;1·g~? And is that what the blood were not that the medicines given are 
,o~ , Christ has prod u.ced }n you _? ,H,ave rendel'ed of' no value "Yhatever by adul
eighteen huJ:\dred years of Christian teration. If you cou_ld see how much 

c6rruption there is in this regard, I 
h~aching cpme to this, tl;J.at , prpfe~so~·s of tl.link you w0u1d be almost afraid to deal 
religion start out in the morniQg to see with 111en in so~iety. · 
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r.;~p , is not, Ji'?_we11eri your l~)ury).n; ~.~5lgm~~t;~ainst.hfm1 an.c~ doll_ar aftE;r 
l?·~cket, or your injt~&y . i~1 ¥omach, ~h~,y .,cloll:~7i t).u~t ~e .. Aas g11ine;d in unl~~f?-1 

l,,a,m,IlqW, consider~ng: W):/.atJ ,:\till ~pn· /V~Y,~, .. sh,a]~!!!Cf! , ~tjt, " 00Jay Jiim ! S)~y 
~idering is the f11ct that .mei;i 1>)1ould Ji\; h\1~ !'1'i .Y~~ ~~i§ ,w:ould be ~ sn;iall retri-
10,w 1\i;t. their business this ele11;1e1;1-t Pf bp,tj~n; .r~.\~)he souls sldin by, hip t~at 
f.rq.ud,; ,that they shoµld . ~rain n'o.t only wil.l \'i~~ u.p in that ,day, ancl say, "Tho,u 
~h.~m~elves, but their . clei:~s, . their"c,or~ §i.d~t ~~,a.cti, ,me those damnable :frauds, 
Fe~pon.?ents, those from wl;iom,y9u; ?.11.Yi a~r;p !1\11 ruined!". . ... 
tli~,q~1e ,to whpm you sell, eve¥Yb?d! wi~J; : , Do1yo~1 ?~,lieve in,a

1
hereafter ! Do you 

!}'..!J.om.,they ha ye to clo, to •. 31, E!I?ec;ie_s 9f ~elie,v,e in .. a judgm~nt seat! Do you 
J\e~eption. . . . , 1, ,;,: , :! ,Qe,~ie!ye that . yo,ur. victims and pupi~f! 

e ~~w,, when a.man sell~ el,evenouncess w:i.11.,miiet you there face to face, and 
.., •. f . • . • I . ' .. ., . ,,,,, ". . I::..: 
~o,r tw,elve, he makes , ~ . con;1~act .. wi~!t ~hat, G?Fl.rv\E tea~ a~~Y all disguise, a~d 
the devil, and .;>ells himself [pr the val~e that y.ou will see things as they are? 
9f .an o,nnce ! A1,1cl th'at is., not ~ll; ,he Th~re is an~ther relation (for since w~ 
.sells himself t,0 ~s many . dey1ls a~. tlie have the clis~ecting-table to-night, ari'd 
' ' ' I • '' ' ' ' f• - . • ., l 
~J.!mber of t~rnes that he SE(l~ .. ,elenm • fi.11~' hs·ifg·the knife iri morbid anatomy, 

~puces for tVl'.~l~e ! 1 .doJ ~?~ s,q,r 
1
thN . '.'"~.' ';n11ay ~ n~ · 1~e1_i' g~ 'to the v'e~y ~oot of 

~h~J; ,Upclerva!ue. ~hemselre.~ ~!1 fJUCIJ. ./f • thl!:Jgs,) ''tliere ~S another nllatIOn 'in 
~~le a~ this! r' think th,at ' thfr do .n'% 'which 'f p'er~eiv'e that great clam age is 
ordinarily ! But coosicl.er what a. man 'c1!'6n'e by; rn:~'n ' professing godlin.ess ·as . 
w,ill do :(or the sake . ~f a: f~w ~enc~'. \.~efr as'i'nen pro'fessing honesty, though 
How such a man cau look ~t:·l~\m~elf\9 i\cit avo.w'ei:Uy Christian, by the injustice 
a..gla~s, or bei+i to be alp,i;ill w).th hf~~elf, ' {~hiCh lH k's, atid·i~· almost inherent,· fa 
f c11nnot ip1,agin.e . . A lllfl-n t1m p1~ac~icet -t)ie'ii/ vrthi't(,'.'.t'J\ere' are. rew· men- '-Wifo 
tl;l~~ sy,~tam of pet.ty, fraud&, in r1vyhic,b. :ii~ 'tlllv~ st1Ch ~ss'ent'i'al j'ustJce 'iJ:! thEifr \iety 
has trninecl his young men,, hi8f ,CON~;es- "iiafore thtlt tb.'ey Jci1b say that they do 
pond en ts, all that are connected w~t2· not U.ant anything t11at is not their own, 
nim in ' business, maki'ng-tlli!m la,!v u1, .: nor ant more 'ii1an their own, Ji.'or any 
covehng them o~er so they shail not e)C-· otheftbdn' their own. There are ve~y 
cit"e aiai·m, and wea1;ing n'ets and ~x- few· in en {\'ho . have that native good 

' . r . . • :.i· . . , • 

clises to li ide 'them ; a man. that" goes on S'cnse~l: 'miglit. almost call it grace...'..!.by 
Ii( this course frbin week to week, I cialli-i ·w:rlidb.' tliey ' say, "r' Clo not want to ap
•a:{tfu~ .and damaging people; ~hfr~'he · ·p'eltr ·'an'y 'bettef·than I am.'' 'l'hete' is 
·erl.i'i6hes himseif al;l the way th/o'ugh..:..:...· 'riot' one '~e 'Son in a thohsand ' thanr6es 
do f ou' sup pose that such a m:Yn dan e£'_ 'lid't want tb. ' Iila'ee"cl, we ' almost ne17Eir 
tel-

0

the Kingdom of God? · 'w ob1~( it ~'dt : consiclel;, 6i: are taught to consider, ttl1a'.t 
be kind' if so~e angel were to sou'nd the {ii -ttl~ 'tiia:tter of dress, many of us are all 
tT:um'1~et in his ear every.single' day, l~~i- 'our live·s long se~king to appear be't~er 
'rBg,' "It were better tliat ja 'm'iii~'t6n~ 'ti1ai:i w'e ca:n;.afforci to appea1'. Of6otltse, 
.should be htingecl about thy ~eek, ~fit'.b . 'when 'pers'ons al:e wealthy, the); ' can 
'that' 'tbou sh~uldst have made 't$i~ pr~!ifl't dfl'o rfr ' td Clre; s to any degree 'either 
by shch ~eans ?" '

1 

'.Aud· will there Sb't ' of' ·,cidh!nliit\oD. ·or richness, ·a.s -:tl'te 
come' ~ hme vvhen e\'ery pennfwr\i~'g dse' cl'ay .b'e' '; • bU't all the way down 'tfre 
'rro'ill1ttie trembling, palsi~d · haJct ohhe ;t.h'dse'th'at ~'i(e not' able, and are not coh
poor ~idow, \vhe~ every 'd.fminishtea i t'~.rit ~ot'to 'cfo it. ·:A.tld $6 people- want 
ioaf; When 'every· adulter~t'ed i'rticle,.1cf ' h'et'tei· 'goods ttran they cari alfo.rcl 'to 

..: [ r' '"" . , 'I , • 'I j (':;,.. ., ') 1,_1,>, 1r· to,ocl or clrink or meclicin~, when everf' wear. . . 
~A~t of' fraud or cheating, shii1l'~ise 'up 'in: ; "fhis ' 1s' 'not 'equitable . . Yo'u ' cannot 

{ ' ; I • ~ i; 0" j { •I i I 
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afford to ;;;;;ny be~ter clbtlies 'than 5 come out of some slof>~ If I had 
y~d· ciln alfor~ to p1ay for. It is a matk orj married as I rnight have marrie'd,' we 
true booility for a· young .man 'to com~ i should have had different times-I and 
into the city, and be introduced, it !Day ! my children' !" How many men are stung 
be, 'into hi.s employer's family, and stand i to the quick by such remarks from their 

' I I I 
up, without blushing, in his plain home- ~ wives. Oftentimes their moral setise 
made coat, and say,' "l canrrot

1
aft'ord any- revolts,' at· first, and' they feel indigna

thing better. I must be an hon~st man, · tiou; but •\'contli.lual dropping wears a 
whatever I am. I cannot afford it, and . stone ;1' and by and by the man is' dress: 
I shall not ha·ve it." But .. oh, how 'te~ bd a little betteT than he can afford, and 
there are that can 'do that! Young 'dien ~his wife and children are dressed better 
fee1 that they mu'st have that· whicll than he can atrord; ancl somebody 'uiust 
~Ii~ll make the in lo~R like their com pan- . pay for 't1ie extravag'ance. I do nbt sa'y 
ions. And what' is the result, · too tlf~t they are tempted fo steal ; but I do 
often? say that .they g1'ind. They mean some

In a large establishi°rn:nt in .Nil\'? T~~k, . how to get it out of the milliner, out of 
the Clress-maker, or out of the merchant. a book-keeper, in f whom was r~po~~.P 

unbounded trust, -yras found, at' last,. t? They intend to make one hancl wash the 
be a defaulter, and to have appropriated other somehow, an cl they .go into petty 
money from . the estaqlishment to ~is~ me~nnes~. to bring it ~bout. And .this 
own use. Why? w .as it drinking? WiJ.s i desH~ to dress better than they can 
fany lustful diss jp.ation? No. H~ ha'c1 j·afford· is taking oft' the very enamel of 

been made the . leading member of a ti~- i th~ir. virtue, ~nd . t~k'.ng o~t the v.ery 
erar:v, so(:iety, ~mong rich PElOple, an.cl he stamma of thell' religious life. Umm
had to live as they did with 'whom hi~ portant as it seems, ostentatious vanity 
"happy lot" wa; cas.t . ··.He had'.to clre~'s in dr'ess 'has ruinecl many a family, and 
be,tter than his circumstances would damned many a soul! 

warrant. He had to p~y many little in- The same principle it is that largely 
cidental expepses. He had not the corrupts trade. A man wa:its to build. 
money; and yet he could not re.s\st the He has money enough to bnilcl three 

.te.J!!ptation. So he stole the money; he houses; but he wants t -> build five. He 
was found out; ar;id he lost his place. I ~ets bi'ct,s;. ·An~ whei;i it is unclerstpc;>d 
do not know what , has become of J;iim.

1 
what ~r wau<ts to clo, m!Jn say to b,i,m, 

How dress, as in t.his instance, often "You cannot build five houses with that 
tempts men! This is one reasoi;i wh,v i amount of money. Brick are so , much, 
the young should be instructed. 1 lumber is S\> much., and work is so much 

You wbh to dress your wife better i a diJ.y, and it will cost more than yon 
than your circumst!J,nces will allow. She 1 p~opose to lay out." But the man is a.:
wa~ts to have you. She is a wom~n o/~termined ;o build five houses with his 
spirit, as it is said, and she does not'! m~ney, and he gets other bids; and by 
mean to be a dr~dge, "Why should our and by

1 
~e finds '.1 man tha.t is will~ng to 

neighbors," ~,he says to her husba~d,\ undertake the job on the terms offered. 
"dress any better than we? They are The five houses are built; and they are 
made of the same ~esh an<). blood that .built for that money. How is it done? 
we are. See how they come out. I don't;. By a sy11tem of cheating- b u 1 
think a mau of .any s11Jrit-wonld let , l~i~ are smart enough, very often, to ~ake a 
wife and children go. to church dress.e (~ man buil<f five houses where he ought 
as you let us g0, Lqok at these ·child-:l to build; but three. The man that builds 

• J • ( 1(1 

ren. You would think that they hadjust' them is smarter than the man that em-
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ploys him to uuild them. The· la.tter .unless there is a higher standarcl of 
. does not know how the foundations are · Christian morals quickly adopted, I 

la.id ; he does not know how the parti- ·know not what is to become · of' this na
tions are filled up ;· he ·does not know tion,,in the augmentation of its p0wer1 

how the p,lumbing is done, or how the an-cl in the iuc11ease of its wealth. If 
glazing is clone. There is a system of avarice is to increase in the same ratio 
cheating and deceiving practiced all that it b,as increased, we shall soon be 
through, from the first stone jn the consumed. 
foundation, to the last shingle on the 
roof. The man meaut to cheat the 
builde 11d the builder cheatefl him. 
And every tenant that goes into · the 
house will pay for it. 

And that which takes place in the 
building of the house takes place in the 
furnishing of the house. AH the way 
through, men want. more than is just. 
They are avaricious, and they seek to 
ge,t all they can out. of other m.en. Ang 

Louisville Meeting 

NO, :XIII. 

TIMOTHY, TITUS, THE EPHESIAN CHURCH 

A~D THE BI ; HOP'S OFFIC .. :. 

Passing.over the letters to the Colos-
the¥ propagate this spirit wherever they sians and Thessalonians, which all bear 
have influence ; and it goes ramifying an earliei: date than any we have notic· 
itself through all trades a·nd avocations eel, and in •which there is no reference to 
in society. It is a desperate state of church officers, we turn to I Timothy, 
things; and the worst of it is, not its which, according to "Living Oracles," 
relation to political e~onomy, but its was written from Macedonia, A. D. 58; 
moral result, which takes the tone out but, by the king's trnnslators, is elated 
of true manhood. You caunot tell where 65, and at the bottom has this endorse
thoi<e influences which demoralize labor, ment: "The first to Timothy was writ
ancl invalidate hon esty and fair-dl':aling. ten from Laodicea, which is the chiefest 
between man and man, will stop. You city of Phrygia Pacatiana." When the 
cannot tell how far that wave which you learned differ' so wiclely it illy becomes 
set in motion will go, or on what sho1e one so insignificant, as the writer of 
it will break. these papers, to undertake to decide. It 

Men and bretl)ren, am I speaking at is, however, evident, to my mind, that 
ranclol)l? Am I not telling things tha.t 58 is too early. It pla.ces it while Paul 
yon know better than I? Can you not, was residing in Ephesus, or at 'furthest, 
in looking in the s.tore or in the shop, immediately after leaving there; for he 
think of some vyhose cases I have de- went ther in 56, and remaineu there two 
scribed? Have y ., u not been partne~·s, years-leaving there the latter part or 
to a greater or less exten~, in the wrong 58, or early in 59. That he wrote from 
courses which I have exposed? Can Macedonia (which Bro. Campbell's en
you not bear witness that I am speaking dorsement intim~tes) is irreconcilable 
the· truth, and that men in all avocati@ns with the language of the third verse, 
are violatiug not only the spirit, but the where he speaks of going-not coming 
letter of the law of love? Are they not "into Macedonia,'' as woulcl have been 
causing God's little ones to offend- to his language, had he been in Macedonia 
stumble. headlong into temptation ancl when he wrote. , 
into woes? Any time pre-vious to his first impris-

It is monstrous! It is awful! ,,And onment in Rome . seems, tome, too early 
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tor tbe date. of tbat epistle ; and as he not quarrelsome. nor a1 lo¥ er of money; 
was arrested at Jerusalem at tbe Pass• one wbo rules well' his own house, hav
over in 60, held in custody two years, ing his · children in subjection to him • 
then taken to Rome and held a ptisoner -with all gravity; for if one know not i. 
there two years more, it· brings it to the how to govern .bis own house; how shall ·• 
latter part of 64, or early in 65 be.fore •he he take care of· the congregation of 
was dischargerl . It is, therefore, pro- God? Not a new convert lest being · 
bable that the king's translat0rs ' are 
correct, and 65 is the date of the 
epistle. 

puffecl np with pride, he fall into the• 
condemnation of the D evil." He must 
als'G hiwe a goocl reputation from the 

Assuming this probability as the truth, outside ·world" "that he may not fall 
we proceed to the work announced at into reproach and the snare of the · 
the close of our former article. The 
reacler will please read the third chapter 
of this first Timothy _letter carefully 

Devil." 
On this same point ·(a bishop's qualifi· 

cation) he · says, to Titus, "If' any one" 
through. It is too long to copy here. be without blame, the· h·usband of one 
First, then, on the word office, as con- wife; having: beli:eving · ch'ildren, not 
nected with the bishoprick, I have simply accused of riotous living, nor unruly. 
to remark, that som e 0f our clear breth- For a bishop' should be blameless, as the 
ren -are unnecessarily squeamish with steward of Goel; not self-willed, not 
regard to it. What is therein the wo.rd· prone to anger, not gi·ven to wine, not a 
·so very alarming, except we put a scary striker, not one who makesga\n by b'ase 
meaning to it ? Used as indicating simp- methods; but hospitable; a lover· of ' 
ly a service or work, there is nothing good meu,. prudent, jnst, holy, temper
dangerous, or even scary in it. And this •ate ; holding fast the true doctTine, ·as 
is evident:ly .the sense in which it is user! be has been taught; that he may be able 
in the New Testament. Any distribn- by wholesome reaching, b_oth to exhort 
tion of service in a cbnrch, or any other and ·confute the gainsayers." 
association of incli victuals, creates ·as , These two q ootu,tions contain the entire 
many offices as there are services distri- · sum of Scripturnl qualifications for the 
buted. And the most menial service~ bishop's office iii the Church of Goel. And 
that of lamp-lighter and door-keeper- these are inclispen~able, whatever else 
is as much an office as that of' bishop. the individual may have, or lack. These 
Away, then, with this squeamishness . constitute;the truly educated ministers of 
about the worcl office. A door-keeper Ghrist; and thi.s·is the sense in which I 
may abuse his office and treat the people used· the ·phrase "eclucatecl ministry" in 
with rudeness; and a bishop may abuse a former number of this .series. Educated 
his office, and lord it over his flock; still iu the school ·ofChrist, in contraclistinc-· 
in neither case is th'e necessity tor the · tiou from·those supernaturally endowed 
office clone away ; but simply a change of teacb·ers with whlch, per necessity, the 
the,officiw is Tequired .. 

To insure a goocl officer in the importc 
antcoftlce of bishop, Paul describes the 

infant congregations, planted by the 
Apostles,•were all.furnished, and through 
whose teachings the second set, or per-

qualifications that must be possessed manent·officers of the chu'rches,'were edu- • 
befo1·e an incliviclual is .eligible- to the cated for their work; just as d isciples in · 
office: "The bishops then, inust be un- the school of Christ in our own times, are •· 
blamed, tb.e husband of one ' wife, vig~ eclucate.d by tlie·iuspire·d writings of the 
ilant, of comely behavior. hospita ble, fit New Testament, under the instruction, 
:to tea:ch, nGt given to wine but gentle'~ ; admonition and example of their edu'-
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cated ministers, o.r servants. A good 
collegiate education ·is quite a d·esirable 
addition to the education above noticecl, 
but c~n n~ver supply its pl~ce ;. neither 
is it indispensable, li\rn t~e ·other,. to· the 
successful exercise 'or the bisho~·~ office 
in th() Cl!urch. A man mP.y be .a very 
competent chu'rch bishop, and know 
ve1:y little ot the classics, or ' of the 

I • , 

higher mathetlrntics; but \ie wuy!d pe a 
poor stick for a bishop if wantmg any 
of the qualifications, either positi ~e ·or 
negative, described above. · 
. So much for the qualifications oi' a 

bishop. The next question }Ve shall 
l . \ ' 

examine is, what is he to do? For tlie 
present we ·will conteQt ourselves with 
the answer found in the quotation from 
I Timoth•y: · .. Tak e care of the

0 con~re 
gation of Goel." The details of this 
duty wni .be clevelopecl as we pr?ceecl . 

The ·next question is1 how many 
bishops, or if you prefer it, ovei·seers, 
can we make, or do we nee!], in a Scrip
turally orga~ized congregation ?' Here, 
again, I am satis~ed with the answer ill· 
cidentafly furnish ed in the quotation 
from 1st Timothy. "The bishoi/, , then, 
must be u,nblarnecl," etc. br if you pre
fer ti:ie common version, a bishop, it still 
indicates that a singl e bishop for 'a 
single congregation of worshippers was 
the idea in the mind of the Apostle. 
This idea is so palpably plain on the face 
of t.h~ re.cord; th~t, were it riot that ot;~· 
brethren have pretty generally adopted 

' . a different one, I sho uld esteem auy ar 
gum~~t in its support a wa~te M tfme 
and space; but such is tlie perthlacity 
with which a pet notion is clung ' to, 
when qnce adopted; especially when it 
has the ·sanction of great, and · justly 
honored ancl reve1'ecl names, that I anti
cipate mpre

1 
determined ,oppos_i;tion to 

this point, fhf n any o~her ma,cle in 1the,se 
papers. 'The reacler, ~.~en, 

1 
vyp1

1 
?i;ar 

with me while I present a few thoughts 
on this point. · 

1
, 

· This 'nii~take ·grows primarily out of 

the assumption that tile worcls elders 
. . ; l 1 l r 

and bishops, are synonymous, and are 
used int'~ rcbdngeably in't he New ·~·es ta-

• • " I r ' , I ' . 

1
ment. :r;~e au.th?rity · for this a,~rm:?p-
tion i ~ thohght }.o be ~~rnnd in. Acts xx : 
17, 28, ancl 'Tit: i: 5, 7. Let us examine 

' t t I', ~ I • I ' 'f-
these passag~s a little, Fi1;st, The pas-
sage in ·Acts . is where Paul sent from 
Miletus to .Ephesus iincl called the elders 
of the Clrnrch to him and in his· cli;{~ge 
to them says: "Ta.ke heed to yourselves 
ancl to the flock

1 
o~er which the Holy 

Spi,rit jiath made rou OV?rseers," etc . . 
Now, we have already seen that those 
Ephesian ,elde'rs were macle over5eers of 
,the Church at Ephesus by the la:yiug on. 
of Paui's ~ands and the consequent im
partation of spiritual gifts. See Acts 
xix: 6, 7. It has also been sho}'Vn that 
the office of bishop, as co~~empiat~d in . 
the letters to Timothy ancl Titos, was 
not then jn existenc:e. If it was, ' and 
these twelve elclers were made oishops in 
th.e qfil.cial siinse .of that worcl, why clid 
Paul comm(ssion Timothy. some sev~n 

1 ' I I • r , 

years a fterwards, t o examinr the status 
of these ~ame Ephesian Disciples, to 

I •• • 

see if any of them had made the aq-
. vancemen't in the scl;ool of Christ which 
was iuclis pensible to ·the taking upon 

I l 
them the office of bishop? I insist upon 
an ans~er to .this question .befor I will 
aamit thig case ' as l; ;.oving the plurality 

l • : - + ~ 

of /)ispops ~n a single . COD/P',egation'. or 
that bishop and eldei· are synonymous, 
eit)ler.: ,Let' ~n; brother.· ~v l~ o may be 
whett(ng his pen to "rut~ m e ~hrough" 
on th)s poit;t~/airly, squarely ancl honest
ly meet this question, and I fear not the 

' • U . ,. I 

resu;l~. ,It , is as. clear t <l my mind as the 
sun, at noonday, is to ll!Y eyes, that the 
office,· ~~ bi.shfip--:-as . al~o that of dea
C(l~-vr,s , ,r.~at~.d . t?r tl~e ~,rop,er orcler- , 
ing ati~l CRl).~u,ct,i~g .P.f _t,he church.es as . 
schc,>i?!s ot .9!1i-J t,.aft'1i: \l~e, .,the pa~~W~ 
a~~y;,, p.~ 1. i~l1c)raw~t .of ~11in~ua1 gift,s. 
It,~ ,tJlm;~f.~re,_ , r.eq..u~\ed , . ip,en ,of i ll/.lli~ure 
ag~11~~a /:l'P;~~i ei;ic~._., ip. ,th,e .. G~~pe~, ; .?f 
confirm eel and established reputation for 
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piety, humility, aptness to teach, and i ber of any local congregation, was not 
devotedness ' to'· 'the cause, to 'fill _ thi~ ~ likely to .be placed u'po'li any local elrler- · 
r es ponsible · p~sitl~m . . And as . the verj l ship, or bresbytei7, and presbyterianism 
life of the Church and th~ salvation of ~ was ·not then in existence; therefore 
its membe rs, ,was dependent' upon their I the gilt wbich Timo~hy received by 
solving the mystery-learning . ~h.e. se-

1 

prophecy and the layi1i g on of the hands 
cret-of godliness-which fs con'fessed- of the elders hip was one thing, and the 
ly great, the Apostle i~ very parti~µlar gift of G<;>,d, which was in him by the 
in describing the indispeusible qualifl- $putting ou of Paul's haurts, another. -
cations which must obt(tin, or he must ~ The former was doubtless to set him 
forbear to impose hands on any. See lst'I apart to ti)e work of au evaag'eliRt, and 
Timothy fii: 14 16; v: 21-2~: · i \.he latte r, as I suppos e, was to make 

Now a ca1ef'ul, and .as I t'rnst, a dis- ) him bishop of the Ch urch at Ephesus. As 
passionate study of the two epistles to ) corroborative of this view, I cite the 
Timothy, has satisfied my mind, that the i endorsement at the bottom of the second · 
result of Timothy's examiuatfou uud ~I' i ep istle: "The second epistle to Timo
Paul's instructions was, that he foun cl j theus, ordained the first bishop of 'the 
no one among the Ephesian Disciples ! Church 'or the Ephes i~ns, ~as written 
th.i t filled tile re'<).u isition as to qualifica- < from ~Rom'o. when Paul was bronghtbe7 

tions fo'r the bishop's office ; that when l fore N ero,thc second time, admit that this 
Paul came t!) him, as he intimated i.n the _

1
~ is not a part of the jnspirecl t ext ; it re

third chapter of the first epistle, that he '.naips a que tiou how it got ~here. ~r 

hoped soo_u to do, and fouud the state of 1t was put there by any one friend ly to 
' things tb:re, he orch.ined T'.mothy, and I Chr\$tianity; it is fairly presumable that< 

settled hmi there as "first bishop of the it was honestly put the re to record a 
Cburnh of the Epl;esians ; " and that he fact.' · · 

addresses him in the second, in tliat ca- ~ if Pa~i, the writer, o r Timothy, th e 
h . ~ pacity; not, howeve,r, in t e pompous i recl!i~er P1;1t it there, its authenticity is 

style of diocesan episcopacy, eithe r ~ unquestionable. If it was put there by 
Romish or English. Without stopping f the im~ecliate ' suci~essor of Timothy, or ' 
here 'to enlargf upon this idea, I call at- 1 by any one within the first century, who 
t ention to a passage in each epistle, was sufficiently friendly to Christianity 
which, by many, are considet·ed allusions to have access to the sacred manuscripts, 
to the same .thi~g. ·but which I con~icle1: it is fairly presumable that the fact it 
allusions to qu ite ditferent C'irc\llD- states is true. If it \Vas put there by 
stances. In the first epistle, fourth 
tlhapter and fourteenth verse, we have 
the following: "Neglect not the gift 
that is in thee, which was g iven thee by 

some advocates of Diocesan Episcopacy, 
after ~aid episco'pacy was born, some
body . knew the trick, an cl · doubtless • would expGse it. Now, who can repro-

prophecy, with the laying on of hsrids of duce said exposure, and thus settle the 
the presbytery;" and in the second epis-1 question? I pause fo~· a reply. ' 
tie, i: 6, we have the followrng: "Where- B. K. SMITH. 
fore I put thee. in remembran~e, that ' · 't 

thou Stir up :the gift of God, which 'is in 1 ' -~· ---~· -- . . 
thee by the putting on of my hands." l 'Bro. Trimble thinks he Will send one 

Now, it i s. scarcely conceiv'.1bl.e that!hundre~ . ~ubsci·i~ers-I wiU try ' and 
Paul, in speaking oftll.e same fact should equal him if possible. 
have _used terms so diffei·ent. · Besict~"!i ;-~ . Your Brother, . , , 
Paql, being an Apostle, and not o. mem- ~ H. D. BANTAU. 

. . • l :· 
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' ·. - . -) since seen the inconsistency of making 
Correspondence. investigations, roiilla1 ·t riill~ , etc., undh. 

,--~ 
th e law . gi

0

ven izi the 18th cnapter oJ 
-Matthew, 'at 'the same time preach that 

CORINTH, Mrss., March 3, 1869. · 
' the reign 'or Christ began on the day of 

, Bro. Lipscorno: Old · Clear 'Creek Pentecost; 'iVhen the Holy Spirit des
Chnrch which ·is, as it '-e'vef has ' been cebdecl t~ the Apostles ; ancll hav e also 
since its organization, in . a sound and seen that s~' Iong as refractory members 
prosperous condition, th'ere being now, are p<frmitted to come before the breth
about oue hundred . ancfsixty to one r im, aiid apologise, that long t,he Church 
hu'nclred and seventy' members l'egularly will have t~o uble. There are now m·em
preached to by Bro. R. W-. Michfo; who bers in my knowledge who should have 
does the work well. 

Your Brother, 
JOHN H . MEEKS. 

HrGH SHOALS, GA., Feb. 26, 1 8~9. 

Bro. LiP,s,cornb: l'~o particular news to 
write you. 

. -, The consultation meeting held _in 
October acljournecl, if you remember, .to 
meet on the Second Lord's day in Janu
ary. N0 evangeli~t was sent out. The 
Churches only supplipd themselves. l 
preach aL Union and Antioch Churches 

been c'µt off y·ears ago for the crime ?f 
drunkenness; but they transgress so 
fa t• as to be unbearable, then come" for
w1lrcl, mal~e long faces, promise to do 
better, and it1 less than a week be drunk 
again. Now, my dear brother, when the 
law is openly and wilfully violated, 
surely the Chnrch has no discreti:on; 
but, as P aul advises, "turn the\n over 
to Satan fo•: the dest;·uction ot'the fte~h." 
I hope that gqocl will accrue to the 
li!·Jtµ{·en from the abo-ve named investi-
gation. '-

semi-monthly, I am_.glad t_o ,inform yoµ , w e have .s0me thirty members in _our 
that th ese Churches now hold weekly l,i ~tl e town, m;io rganized. We .inteucl to 
meeti.ngs. I think your teaching thwugh clo better,-however. We have no preach-
.the Advocate, and while here among 
them, has been chiefly instrumental in 
effecting : this. 

The Lord bless you and eu;ible you to ' 
do much good. 

Fraternally yovrs,, 
W. T. ~OWE. 

KAUFMAN, TEXAS: E<i'P' 26, 1.869. 
Bro. L ipscomb : The nrn,ils from the 

East, this week, brought to 9ur town 
the January numbers of the Go~pel AC\-
vocate. 

er, l!-Dd are visited onlY, occasionally by. 
Bro. EliJah Elgau, a worthy brother and 
fair proclaimer. 

May G0cl bless yo u in all your labors 
to d\) good . . 

Yo urs iµ hope, 

'·' V. I. ~FIRMAN. 

0 We GannQ_t furn_ish the numbers asked 
for. ' D., I,. 

i' Notice. 

" I am forci b).v struck with the iDV\'!sti- ; - "we ca~not furni sh back numbers for 
gation going on betyve,eu our worthy the -present year, except Nos . I, 2, 7, a~cl 
bretlH'~n, _Fanning and McGa1·vey, and i:( .. ·We will -have an enlarged edition 
-asK that you forward' me t he back num from No. 11 fo r ward. We will furnish 
bers contaiuig their first th.ree lettei1s oti fl:,~~ No. 11 _to close 'of year for $2.00, or 
th~ subject of Onurch Eclificat io.u. · a subscrip tion may be made commenc-
"I have been a niember ·of th,e f>ocly 'of, ing at any , time fo1: a ye~r, at o~r regu

Christ for many years, and hb e long' 'tar ~'<ates. '-Wm not ._our friends make a 
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vigorous effort to extend ou~ ci rculation age is only five cents for three months. 
during the !1ex't ~on.th? '. ' ' ' The law requires it to be paid in ad-

We have. !,lad ~ever~l c~?TIP,l~jnts ii;i vance. The tailure to clo this may some
reference to the re9ept,\on of the P,a,per. times cause the- paper to be not deliv-
We know in most of these cases · the eretl. 1 .. , •• 

fault is at the Post-~ffice' q.f .the ~ub . W1e hav'e of late been heavy lose1:s by 
scribe~ . . For inst::mce, we h11ve received money failing to come to .bane!. We 
sever11l .COfDphiints ~f s(~tei ·: Ct:oss- i h~ve nevj')r .lost a ceut by a money orfler 
whaite, at J\!Iu rfrees.l;>oro, 'J;'enn. Her or by a ,regist€1red letter. ,Please rngis
name is the fir;>t on onr. list at J\IIUL'f!'ees- ter ~vhen you cannot seµd. bY. expres,s, 
'boro, and we know it ·could not b'e miss- or cannot obtain· mouey ord_ers. D.o .it 
eel in mailing. One in~ long list mQ.y at our cost, jf yon axe not willing to 
1Je overlooked, but not the first one: It be11r the cost your~elf. 
1,, put iip. in the packag~_for Murfrees- D. L. 

boro and when a single Advocate 
reaches that office, Sister C.'s must be 
there. We have recei~ed also' com~ 
plai~ts in ref~rence to Sister.Wagner's, 
at l\1cll1:innville. We know it goes to 
the place . . our first year'~ public ten~h
ing was clone at Micfl1jnnville, when the 
Church was poor, s'cattered, and dis
heartened, gratis; but it was clone so 

. _badly, we suppose, the brethren have 
been afi·aid to subscribe for the Advo
cate. We have never hacl but about two 
subscribers at the place. The two num-· 
bers are put up together. One of thi1s. 
list cou1d not be missed in mailing. 
When oue r ea'ches tli1e' office 'the othel: 
must go too." The fault is. tli~re, ' not· 
with us. · · 

We have several times·recei'vecl com
plaints from subscribers that they did 
not receive the Advocate, atitl'in a few 
days receive a 'notification from the 

Obituary. 
Died, at his residence,· in Washington 

county, Texas, Fehruary 17, 1869, Bro. 
V. Livingston, in the 43cl year bf his age. 
:He' wM a devoted Chris ti'an, a bi hop of 
the congregation at Black Jack Grove, 
always at his post and never tolerated 
t'mything not taught in Gocl's Wo'rcl. 

During the· war he 'was greatly perse
cuted on account of his anti-war prin
ciples, from.' which, however, he never 
deviated: 

Hr was a resolute opposer of all hu-
man societies, ever striving to with cl raw 
the brethren from them. He was a 1iv
ing exemplitlcation of the Bible pre ept 
"Owe no man anything but to love one 
another." 

He was emphatically a Bible man. We 
tru1y· sympathise with his bereaved 

Postmaster •that their ·paper was not family in their great aftliction, ancl trust 
taken ont of the office. We are very we m!iy' all live faitbt'ully in the sen·ice 
particular in mailing, ancl we think very of the Lord, thab we may uri!w 1dLf\ O!.!: 

few mistakes occu'r fiiOur office. Our ocar b'rnther in that blbs:nL a r.•oliu 
mail facilities are not the best. The where .parting is no more. 
postmasters, · frequently, are those un- J . H. \\' 11.nO:( 
accustomed to such business, and mis- '! : vVe never saw Bro. Livingston. He 
t akes un'avoiclably occur with thein. never expressed, in a letter to us, a 
When you fail to receive your paper,i word of his faitb on any subject. Yet, 

. 'j the fi rst note we ·ever receivect con-
try to get the postmaster to look Ct~r~-- vinced us he was a good and true' man, 
fully, and u~ually the paper will be fountl.

1 

and every 1~clclitional one but _·confirmed 
Some postmasters refuse to ciclii.-er be- the con1V1ct1on. We sad ly think he has 

. . · . , left us. He was a true friend of the 
cause the postage Is not paiCl. The pqs~- Advocate. D. L • • 
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T HiE.. ·FiI ·R E - S .IDE: 
She toak him up. · He kneeled in her 
fap, and 1 l :l!ld his face down upon her 

=m========·=t::=====''=== ' shoulder, [ his cheek against her ·ear. 

Littl':l by Little. 

One step ancl th'en another, 
, , ,And . the longest walk is ended ; 

One stitch and then ·another, 
And the largest rent is mended;• 

One brick upon another, 
Ancl the highest walhis tnade; 

Qne; flake upon another, · , 
And the deepest snow . is. lai:dr. 

) '' 

89 the little coral-wor.ke~·s, 

.By their-slow but constant motion, 
Have built those pl,'et'ty isla,nds 

In the distant ctark-blue oceau; 
_And the n~blest undertakings 

Man's wisdom has conceived, 
By oft repelJ,tecl efforts 

Have been patiently achiev:ed. 

Led, Not Driven. 

The mother rocked her chair backwards 
· . rncl f0rwari:ls. 

"Are you pi'etty well . this morning?" 
said she,. in ·a kind gentle tone. 

"Yes,. mother., I am• •very well." 
<.•I aim very gla:cl you are well. I am 

. ·very well, tod; and when I waked up 
this morning, and found that I was well, 
I thankecl Goel for taking care of me.'' 

"Did you~" said . the boy, in a low 
tone, half a whisper. He paused after 
it-coascienct:: was at work. 

"Diel you ever feel ·my pulse?" asked 
his ln'Other, after ·a minute of silence, a: 
the s:l!me·time taking the boy clo wn, and 
·setting him in her lap, and placillg his 
fingers on her wrist. 

"No, but I have felt mine." 
"Wel1, don't you feel mine now ?-how 

it goes beating!" 
"Y-e"s," said the chili:!. 
"If it should stop beating, I should di"e 

at once." 
"Should yeu ?" 

A mother, i;itting at her work in her , 
parlor, overheard her child, whom an . 

«Yes, aud ! ·cannot keep it beating;" 
"Wlio can·?" 
A .silent pause. 

older sister was dressing in an -adjoin- "You have a pulse, too, whic·h beats 
ing ,bedroom, say repeatedly, as i f1in ain- : in your bosom here, au cl in your arms, 
.swer to his sister, "No, I don't wan.t to and all over you, and I cannot keep it 
say my prayers." 

"How many believe1•s, . .in •good stand
,ing," thought . the mother .t o herself, 
"0ften say

1 
·the same thing in hem.:t, 

th.ough they conceal, even from them• 

beating, nor can you. Nobody can bu·t 
Gott lt h.e s·hould not take care ot'you 
who could?" 

"I don't know, mother," said tire child, 
with a look of anxiety ; and another 

11elves, the feeling.'' pa use ensued. : 
"Mother," said the ehild, appearing· in "So when I waked up this morning I 

a. minute or two, at the parlor door; the th0ught I would ask God to take 'care of 
tone and the look implied thait it was me; I hOpe He will take care of m·e-'and 
only his morni11g sal utation. 

·"Good morning, my child." 
·~I ·:am going out to get1my breakfasi.'' 
"Stop a .minute; I want you to come 

here aind see me first." 
The mother laid her work down in "the 

all the rest of us." 
"Diel you ask him to take care ef me?'' 
"No~" · 

<\Why not?" 
1•Be<muse I thought ·you wou1ii as& 

him yourself. • God likes ·to have us 'aill 
next chair, as the boy raR towards her. ask for ourselves.'! 
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A long pause ensued, The deeply 
thoughtful ancl almost anxious expres
sion of countenance showed that the 
heart was reached. 

"Don't you think you had better ask 
for yourself?" . 

"Yes," saicl the boy, readily. 
He kneeled again in his mother's lap, 

and uttered in his own simple broken 
language, a prayer for the protection 
and blessing or heaven. 

Rough Diamond, 

We had been on a long journey thro' 
t he woods of Eastern Maine, and now, 
on our way back to New York, we1 e 
idling a few days at Boston. 

«Traveller, Transcript, Eveniag Jour
nal, mt1tches two cents a box-Herald, 
last 'dition, sir?" shouted a shril!,piped, 
ragged little imp on the evening of a 
cold, wet, bitter clay in October, as we 
stoocl ou the side-walk. 

"Matches, sir? two cents a box, sir;, 
to night's papet, half price- only two 
cents, sir," persisted the little chap, as 
the market showed symptoms of de
cline, and threaten~d to close decidedly 
flat. 

"Give me a box, Httle one." 
"Yes, sir; they don't smell." 
"Ah, I have no coppers, little chap; 

nothing less than a quartet'; so never 
mind, I'll buy from you to-morrow." 

"Buy them to-night, if yon please; 
I'm very hungry, sir." 

His little cold face,jwhich hacl lighten
ed up, now fell, for fl'om his bunclle of 
papers, I saw his sales had been few 

·that clay. 
"I'll go for change, sir." 
"Well, little one, I'll try you ; there 

is a quarter, now be a good boy, and 
bring the change to-morrow morning to 
the Parker Honse. Ask for Mr. Snow." 

"As sure as death, sir, I'll bring the 
change fn the morning," was the pro
mise of young Lucifer as he vanished 
qown Brattle Street with the quarter. 

Next morning we visitecl Bunker Hill, 
the Great Organ, and the Common. 

On our return .to Parker's, I inquired: 
"Waiter, did a boy call for me. to-clay?" 
"Boy, sir ?- call, sir? No, sir." 
"Of course, Fred, he didn't. Did you 

really expect to see the young Arab 
again?" 

"lncleecl I clid, Charley. I wish he 
had provecl honest." 

Later.in the.evening a small boy was 
introclu·ced, who wished to speak ,with 

"Get along, Bird's-eye.; don't want me. He was a cluoclecimo edition of the 
any," growled Williams. small octavo of the previous day, got up 

"They're good matches, sir; two cents with less outlay of capital-a ~hoeless, 
a box." shirtless, shrunk, ragged, wretched little 

"Don't smoke." Arab of the streets. He was so very 
"They're good matches, sir; two cents small and cold and childlike, though 

a box, sir;" coming round my flank. with the same shivering feet and frame, 
"No; don?t want them, my b9Y·" thia blue cold face, clown which tears 
The keen, blue face, red, bar\! feet, in- had worn theil' weary channel-that I 

grained with dirt, and bunG!le of scanty saw at once the child was not my friend 
rags, looked piteously up at me, moved of the previous night. 
oft' a l.ittle, but still hovered round us. He stood for a few minutes diving. an~l 

Now rhacl taken a mental pledge from rummaging into the recesses · of his 
myself to encourage vagrant children in rags; at last little Tom Thumb saiel: · 
the streets no more. Somehow, this "Are you the gentleman that bought 
pledge would't stand by me here, but matches from Sanely yesterclay ?" ~· 

gav.e way. . "Yes, my little man.' ' 
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"Well, here's thirteenjceuts, (counting been taken at·flTSt, as he should have 
out divers C'.oins,) Sanely can't · oomc; been, to the hospital,)· but his step
he's not well; a cart ran over him this moth.er had forgotten to .adminiRtei.V!it. 
morning and broke bis legs, and ldst his I applied it, and bad him placed on · a 
cap and his miitches, and-your ten less miserable bed of straw, and fe·eing 
cents, and-bis knife, an ~l~he's not well a cwoman, an occupant of t he room, to 
and the doc-tor says-he'.s. dy-ing, and attend,J1im. ·d'uring · the night, I gave 
that's all he can g ive you now." Ancl what directions I could, and left the de
the poor child, commencing• with sobs, graded, squalid horn e. 
ended in a sore fit of' crying. Next. morning I was there again. 

"Are you Sandy's brother?" With the exception of a broken chair, 
"Yes, sit';" and the floodgates of' bis furniture the1· e was uou e in that stifling 

heart again opened. den. Its occupants, said the doctor, 
"Where do yo u live? Are·your father whom I found at. the .sutferet;'s becl, were 

and mother alive ?" the gity.'s dregs, aucl the poor lad's stcp-
"We live in North Street. My mother mother, who had taken him from sc~R9l 

is dead, and father's away, and we live that she . might drink of bis earnings, 
there with our motl!er-in-law ;"Sobbing w'as as 9eep in infamy as ,any of them'. 
bitterly. For the P!ltient,, med ical sk ill was 

"Where did this accident happen?" nought, for he was siukiug fast. His 
"In Hanover Street, neat' Blackstone." soul, looking from his light blue e:i:e.s, 
Calling a carriage, were we speedily was slowly ebbing o_nt, bis pallid cheeks 

in North Street. Preceded by my gnicle were s unk aud thin, but consciousness 
I entered a dark, wid e, y1Lncling stair, hac\' returi1ed, aiicl his lamp was flicker
nntil, climbing many fli ghts in total ·/ng beJore it sunk forever. As I toqk 
darkness, he opened a cloor, wJ1ence light his feebl e hand, a flicker of recognition 
maintain ed a feeble, unequal struggle seemed to gleam across his face . 
with the dark, close smelling gloom. lu "! got the ch&nge anr;l was comin'r-" 
a large room, scarcely visible . by one "My poor boy, yoµ were very honest. 
glimmering c:inclle stuck in a bottle, Have you' any wish-anything, poor 
was an over-crowded n).aSS of wretched chilcl, I can clo for you?" 
beings, sleeping on miserable beds 
spread ou the floor, or squa~ted or r e
clining on the colcl, unfin ished boards. 

Stepping over a prostrate drunkard I 
found little San cl}'. '•Il a bed of <{arpen
ter's shavings on the floor. He, was stil,l 
in his rag·, and a torn an cl scanty cover
let had been thrown over Mm. Poor 
lad! he was so changed. His sharp, 
pallid face was cold and clammy. Beads 
of the sweat of agony stood on bis 
hrow-his bruised and wounded body 
lay•motionless and still, except when· a 
pitiful moaning heaved his little heart. 

A kind cloctoT from the neighborhood 
had called and left some medicine to 
soothe th e poor lad's agony, (for bis 
case was hopeless, even though he -had 

"Reuby ! I'm sure I'm dying-who 
will t ake care .of yo_u now ?" 

Little Reuben was .ins tantly in a flt of 
cryi~g, :;iµd threw him self prostrate on 

. the bed . . ". 0 ll, Sanely! Sandy ! Sanpy !" 
sobbed his li ttle heart. ·" 

"l will see tp your brother." 

"Thank ' you, sir-don't leave me, 
Reu- Reu-hy, Pin cornin'-comin'-" 

"Whist, wMst !" .cried little Reuby,. 
looking up and turning round to implore 
silence in the room. That moment tlte 
calm, facled ,smile that seemed to , have 
il ighted as a mom entary visitant upon 

-his•face, sl0wly• passed away-the ·eyes 
became blank and.glazed, and his Hottle 
life im'p el!~e ptiblY rippled out. ["'; 

The honest boy lies a~ Forest Bills; ih 
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,;·a •little gra·vein the Strangers•,:Lot, and ~ ·we ·l'adies c• Jil¥ize it above ,1'.Godey's 
. ':little Re uby. is 1 at the !Home ·fol" Little ~ Lady's bo0k Qi' any othet" Fashion 3Ma-
• iWanderers1:fr.om ;wlrere .. Jl11ecei:v·e.excel- .; gazine; l !Ms . delightful : to read, a:Did 
lent accounts ol' him anch frbm·hiJll. ~ go0d 1to ik,eep. Every new nUDllber I 
.c"What of your y~n<tng tAta:b, Snow?" i think<better. than an:ir , which has gone 

" .,said, William, the fo!.l.o~ving . afternoon, i before. The-March number is before.1us 
1•.Was he honest, .-aIJ,d is he r.eally ill?" ~ full .of beautiful things, ·useful htnts •for 

•ff es, W illiam,.he was· .an ho.nest boy, the garden, a word for ·the birds, some
and now he is •whereithfi ::wicked cease th1ngs for hotisekee)ilers, important.items 

.:.fii.o.m troubling, and the· we.ary ave at for the farmer. .& page· for the .chilclnen, 
irest.'" 

I' 

L~terary. , 
· The Mothers' · Monitor, for March, is 

r. t • · "' an excellent number. AII!ong the con-

1 
and everything desi.Table in . an agricul-

i tural paper for the family. · · 
i Terms, $1 50 a year. ·Orange., Judd·:& 
!.co., ·New.York. 

' tents, "Liir'iug for a purpose'; The Cruse 
that faileth not; Farniljr training; Book- · Important Years. 

· iess Hou~es; Overwo·rk; .!.n old story The most important t en years of hu-
in a ·new dress· are worthv· of special mah 1life' are from five to fi fteen years of 

• ' - ' " f •• nt>tice. · · " i age. 'fhe vast majority of those who 
· n ' Sister Goodwin wo.uld expend lier ) pass -twenty, irreligious, are never con
energy,ancl ability .on t his magazine · in~ i vertecl ·at all. Dr. Spencer tells us that 

:, st~ac} of div~din9 ~t ·arnon~ so ~an.Y? , we j 0ut . of; "235·· ho~efur co.uverts in his 
thm~ she would do moi;e g~od, and f chmch, 138 we1e under twen_ty -~e.ars, 
make more money. · . ~and only .four bad passed theu- fiftieth 

) year! 'I have been permitted, during 
' The Little Corporal continues it~ l n\y ·ininis.try, to receive nearly one 
monthly visi.ts to our office; aud . i~ al- 1 thousand persons into the Church· on 

; ways fi lled wi tli interesting things ·~ot· l confession of their faith, an ii not- one 
the boys and girls. . ' ) dozen of these had outgrown their fif

J : Alfred L. Sewell & Co., . Chicago, Pub- j tleth year! I cl id, · indeed, once baptize 
lishers. Terms $1 a year. · ·· ' ·)a veteran of 85 ; but.the case was so 

· i remarkable, that it excited the t alk and 
"Little Thought's " ·iS 'the0 ·name •of a i wonder ·of the town. Such late repent

magazine for very small .chil'd ren'. r,t is i ances ·are .too 'much like what the blunt, 
gotten up in neat ·style. · · ·i dying soldier called "flinging t he 'fag-

L. H. Dowling, editor, Chicago: ·) eud · of 'one's life into the face of th'e 
I • 
•) Almighty."-.Rev. T. L. Ouyle1·. 

The Keatucik;y T~ipplar, as its .name ). · · '~ 
iydicates, is especiaHy· devoted to the i 

J tCol<;l Water'l cause. lit is a goo9 familw·i 
:i]laper, . 1 ,, , l1 W;E are ruined, not by what we really 

li'_ublishelil a.t-Lo uisv-H1e,1Kf. w.aq~, bl;lt by what we thrnk we do; 

1< _,, • • , 1 ", .therefore never go abroa<;I in search of 
.,. ,The Aro~rican Agricul.~l!rist is a Wf:!.\-l your waµts. If they be r eal wants. they 
}19._Ine visHor at our fiye~ide .. E,v~rybodil' l ,will come home in search of you; for lJ,e 
inquires for it, and g:l'.!Jll:t~ . ~t~ <J.comi.Pg . that J:rnys what he do.es not want, will 

iITT·~P: smiles. . ; .,.,, o ' ~ .soon want what be cannot buj'. 
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' '. 
Salvation. 

The Apostle Paul, in writing to" the 

sea atter them." Thus the Lord saved 
Israel tl1at clay out of the liands of_ the 
Egy\)tians ; ' ancl thus, we may aclcl, tile 
Israelites saw themselves s;ved, pre· 

Hebrew q ret)lren, 2d chapter, say&: · served alive, enjoying the · favor and 
"Therefore, we ou&ht to give the protection of Goel; an d freed from their 

more earnest heed to the things we have 
heard, lest at any time we should let 
th.em sUp. 

••For ~f the word ~poken by angels 
was steaclfost, and every transgression 
·and disobedience received a j ust reco)Il
pense of rewat·d: lµ>w shall we escape, 
it we neglect so great salvation," etc. 

tormenters, the Egyptians . 

TIHlfe are, however, more .salvations 
than one brought to light in t he Scrip
tures of Divine truth P:i.nl, in his le t-
ter to Timothy, says : "God is the 
Savior of all :rµen,'' etc. 

' The declaration of the Apostle is 
From this language, we conclucle quite positive, and there is nothing in, the con

readily, that without. the enjoyment of text, nor even in all the Scriptures, 
this specitl,c salvation; he and his breth- which does, in the slightest pa;r ticnlar, 
r en were doomed to a feal'ful loo~ing dispute the general and sweeping pro
for of judgment and fiery indignation; position; or which militates against the 
for he that cli~regarded Moses' law died idea of a universal salvation- a salva-
with.out mercy, under t:wo 01· three 
witness.~s. 

It is our purpose, in this paper, to ,cn
quire into this, subject of' sal:vation : and 
first let us see what there is in the 
Bible definition of the term. In Exoclus 
xiv : 13, we read, ~·And i\' ose,s said untq 
the people, fear ye not, s~ancl still, a,nd 

tion enjoyed by aill alike; the rich, the 
poor, the young, the old; those t he 
world calls' good, and those the world 
calls bad; all do, indeed, enjoy this graee 
of' God universally without exception. 
But let us not misunderstand our 
teacher. The Apostle does not assert 
that Goel :will be a Savior of all men; 

see the salvation of the Lo rel, which he bqt that he is (now) a Savior. In what, 
will show you to-clay, for the Egyptians then, dqes this universal salvation con
whom y,e have seen to-clay, ye shall see sist? 
them again no more forever. * * * The Psalmist David understood well 
And the waters returned and covered this doctrine of an universal salvation. 
the chariots, and the horsemen', and al~ Psalms xx.xvi: "Thy i\ghteousness is 

· tne host of Pharaoh that came into the like the great mountains ; thy j ndg-
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ments are a great deep. Thou preserv- tion." I think, however, we shall nave 
est (savest) man a nd beast. For with no difficulty; in showing most conclu
thee is the fountain of life," etc. David sively, that this, " so great salvation," is 
knew well that God was the giver of identical with the especial salvation 
life, that He was the preserver of life ; spoken of in Timothy; fo r i t must be 
and by His grace, exemplified in the borne in m.ind that there is but a single 
t housand an cl one arrangements bestow- class the recipients of this especial sal
ed upon man for his comfort, safety a nd vation, to-wit: believers. But how shall 
happiness, was incleecl bis Savior. Goel, we escape if we neglect so .g reat salva
then, we conclude, is the Savior of all tion, which, _at the first, began to be 
men. spoken by the Lord, and was confirme <;l 

But, says the Apostle," Especially of unto us by th.em (the Apostles,) who 
those that believe." If .God is the heard him. T he Lord said at the first, 
Savior of all men, and yet an especial "Repent, fo r the Kingdom of Heaven is 
Savior of a particular class, why, then, at hancl " "Repent," said the twelve, 
there must be an especial sal~ation. whom he sent to the lost sheep of the 

In · Hebrews v : 8, we read that, house of Israel," for the Kingdom is at 
"Thoug h he were a son, yet learned he band." "The Kingdom of Goel is nigh 
obedience by the t ilings be s uffered . unto you," said tlie seventy. "Suffer 
And being made perfect, he b.ecame t he little children to come unto me and fo r
author of etenial salvation unto all them bid them not," says the Savior, "for of 
that obey him." 

We have, then, at least, three sal va
t ions brought to our view by the Apostle 
Panl. Ffrst. The universal. Second. 
The especial; .anti .third, the eternal. 

We shall now attempt ~o determine iu 
what these salvati0ns consist-where 
and upon what condition or conditions 
they a re or may be enjoyed. 

such is 'the Kingdom of He::aven." Who, 
then, coulcl have been t he s ubjects of 
this Kingdom ? ~vidently only the pure, 
the spotless, th.e innocent--those free 
from sin. Auel this work of fitting man 
fo r the Kingdom, making Mm over, 
renew~ug and purifying him, was the 
work of the Savior, and was the obj ect 
of his mission to the earth. "In that 

Sufficient has already beeu said in r e- day there shall be a fountain opened in 
fereuce to the universal salvation for us the house ol David, and to the inhabit
to have a sufficiently clear conception of ants of Jerusalem, for sin and for un-
what is necessary to i ts enjoyment. cleanness." Zee. xiii: 1. "And she . 

We believe, therefore, we are justified shall bring forth a son, and thou shal t 
in concluding, that every man, woman call his name JESUS, for he sh'all save 
and child which has had existeuce-life his people from their sins." Mat i : 21. 
- has been the r ecipient o f the uni ver- "Ao cl if any man hea r my words, an cl 
sal sal vation of 'God; and that every believe not, I j uclge him not : for I came 
such one, now in existence, is the sub- not to judge the world, but to save the 
ject o f his Universal Kingdom, and, as wol'ld.'f John x ii: 47. 

such, enjoys the universa l safety and yve hav'e already seen that the sub
blessings which apper tain to that King- j ects of the Kingdom were t o be free 

clom. from (saved from) their sins; conse~ 
If we are correct in our conclusions in quently, we believe we are justified in 

reference to the universal salvation, the concluding, that every one who is in t he 
Apostle Paul could have ·had no r efer- Kingdom has been saved- freed- from 
ence to it, when he· said: "How shall sin, by the authority cf Him, "For there 
we escape, if we neglect so great salva- is none other name under Heaven, given 
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~mong men, whereby we must be necessary to place us within t he pale of 
saved." Acts iv : 12. the Universal Kingdom of God, and to 

I' To Him give all the Prophets wit" fit ns to be p11rtakers of the blessings of 
:n,ess, that through his name, whosoever that.Kingdom. If, therefore, we have a 
believeth in him shall receive remission natural birth, we pass from darkness to 
0f sins." · Acts x: 43. "For through light, and become complete citizens of 
him we both have access by one Spirit the Universal Kingdom, subject to all 
unto the Father. Now, therefore, you the laws, -regu.ations, and restrictions of 
are no more strangers a'Ild foreigne rs, that Kingdom, and the recipients of all 
but fellow-.citizens with the saints, ancl the bounties, benefits, and protection 
of the hc:insel:)old ef God." Since, then, afforded by it. 

b.elievers shall receive remission of sins, Since we have already seen that the 
and since, also, believers enjoy the especial salvation can be enjoyed only 
especial salvation of God, we conclude 
1>hat this so great, this especial salvation, 
can be enjoy~cl only in the household of 
Goel, only in the Kingdom of our Lord 
and Savior Jesus Christ; and that the 
especial salvation is a salvation from 
past sins, and consists in becoming and 
remaining a loyal subject of God ancl his 
Christ. 

within the Kingdom of our Lord and 
Savior Jesus Christ, it becomes a mat
ter of the greatest importance to us to 
know how we may enter that Kingdom. 
How, then, may I ask, Clo we 1Jecome the 
subjects of the Kingdom? "Verily, 
verily, I say unto tllee, except a man be 
born again, he cannot see the Kingdom 
of Goel. * * * Verily, verily, I say 

The eternal salvation of which Jesus, unto thee, except a man be born ot 
by his sufferings, became the author, is water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter 
the perfection of Gocl's plau of reclemp- into the Kingdom of Goel."' There can, 
tion. It is ent~rely prqspective, and therefore, be no mistaki11 g tlle condition 
will consist in the highest happiness to I of an entrance into the Kingdom. nor .of 
which mankind is or can be heir. Those the character of' those composing the 
who do his commanclments will enter in citizenship of the Ki ngdom. 
throuflh the gates•into the city of t~e It' is our purpose, now, to notice a 
living Goel; and, as subjects of His Eter- little more closely this birth, wh\ch is so 
nal Kingdom, will reap the rich reward necessary in phtcing us within the King
of an everlasting salvation. dom or Chu rch oT Jesus Christ. 

We have now stated; as nearly as we Naturally, there are three necessary 
need do, in what the. three cl ilferent sal- concli tions in every birtll, to-wit: First, .. 

vatio~s c0nsis~; ancl, also, in what cir- ; a ~egetting; second, a quick~ning; and 
cumstances each may be enjoyed. th1rcl, a passage--tninslat1ou - from 

We propose, in the' next place, to en- darkness into light. No one is ever said 
quire into the condition or concli-tions ·j to be born before all of' these conditions 
necessary to their enjoyment. , 1 have been fulfilled. · 

17iere is but a single condition attached These same specific conclitlons are 
to the enjoyment of each one separately, necessary in tliat SIJiritual birtll to which 
to-wit : a bii'th. the SavJor alluded in his conversation 

1. Every mortal, that breathes the with Nicodemus, as we trnst we shall 
breath of life, is a recipient ot the bless l be able to show before having finished 
ings of the universal salvation of Goel. all we may say in reference to this sub

But to enjoy life without a birth- ! ject. 
naturally-is a self-evident impossibil- In John v :· 1, we read: "Whosoever 
ity. Hence, we conclude that a birth is believeth that Jesus is the Christ, is 
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boru of Goel; an cl every one that lovet11 Apostl (John) that he did intend to say 
liim that· begat, loveth him also th'at is that, Whosoever believeth that Jesus is 
begotte n of him." This text of Scipture 
is gene rally relied on by those who be
lieve that "faith alone is a wholesome 
doctrine, and very full of comfort," to 
prove that those who exercise fai'th are, 
instantaneously, boru n.gai u, thus mak
ing a birth, spiritually, to depend alone 
upon a single conelitiou-a single action 
- and that, too, a mental act.• 

Upon a close examination of' the text 
un der consicleratien, we may, perhaps, 
discover that · the Apostl'e is made ·to 
say that which he clLcl Rpt intend to.say. 
The sentence correctly renclered, from 
the original, would convey a lit,tle 
clift'erent iclea, and would read thus: 

the Christ, is begotten, not born o'f Goel. 
John says, 1st chap., 10~13, "He came . 
unto his ·o;vn, anel his own received him 
not : but as man'y as received him, to 
them gave he power to become the sons 
of God, even to them that believe on his 
name," Now let us enquire who it was 
that should become the sou of Goel. 
The A·postle tells us quite plainly tliat 
it was the one who believed that Jesus 
was the Christ. 

The careful reader will also 'note, in 
this couuectiou, thai; those 'vho believed 
were not already sons ; but were simply 
in a condition to become sons: i. e., t,hey 
hadpdwet-it was possible-to become 

"Whosoever believeth that Jesus is the sons. There is quite a difference be
Chrlst is begotten of Go\!; and every tween the power to become a pJ,iiloso
one who loveth him th.at begat, loveth pber, and being already one. 
him also that is begotten of him." 

In our State Government, every one 
who has certain specified qualifications 

Our reasons for reuncleriug the 
sentence that wn.y, are: · First. Because 
it aclcls clearness and force; for it we may become an officer--that is, has 

pow~r to become one-- but having this are born of Goel, who have we to love 
that begat? and if Goel be our Father, 
who ever heard of one being born of his 
father. Second. Because the word in 
the Greek translated born, is the same 
worcl-i. e. from the same Toot-trans-
lated begat aucl begotten in the context. 
We shall not, however, argue that this 

power will not entitle the holder to the 
honors and emoluments attaching to 
any office prior to his ·having been in
ducted into the office according to the 
forms of law : so, no ' one may claim to 
be ason of Goel, sim.ply because ,he 
may have the power to become one. May 
we now state that the first condition to word may·uot, in certain situations, be 

legitimately translated born. But if we becoming a son, is that the subject be 
begotten by the father. No birth can, are to J"etail) that meaning, in the pres

ent instance, the sentence will nece:;;
sarily re11cl thus : "Whosoever believ
eth that Jesus the is Christ is born of 
Goel ; and whosoever loveth him that 
bare, loveth him, t11so, that is bom of 
him. 

But such a reading is \Vholly incon-
sistent with all of our ideas of father 
and mother. Awkward, indeed, is the 
expression, "him that bai·e ;" but about 
as consistent as to say .'·born of Goel." 

Our third reason is because we can 
show from the writings .of this same 

at all,. be possible, Without this first pre
liminary step. · But after it, every one 
can see ,thn.t a birth is ·possible; n.ay, 
indeed , is quite probable. 

The first condition of our spiritual 
li fe, then, is that we are 'begotten o~ .the 
Father. When we believe that J.esus is 
the Christ, we are then "begotten of the 
Father by the Word of Tnuth," (James 
i: 16-19,) n.ncl have power to become the 
sous of God. Since this condition ren-

elers it only possible for us to become 

sons, still no birth would ever take 
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place except we were quickened-made 
alive-by the Spirit. John vi: 63. 

Many have been b th begotten and 
quickened, and yet never could claim to 
be sons, because that life was lost 'prior 
to the third and last act n'ecessary to 
a .birth---a passage fro~ 'da'rkness into 
l~ght---so they nev~r ·can properly be 
said to have been born, and can never 
be said to have elljoyed the salvation of 
God. 

are in the .Kingdom- :in the light---they 
are born again, they are saved. 

May we now enquire a little more 
closely in regard to this translating pro
cess, t his · passage from darkness into 
light? J o'hn, 1st chap., says : "In him . 
(JTesus) wa~ life, and the life was the 
light of men." Therefore, we may safe
ly conclude that vihen once into ·.Jesus 
Christ-the subject wollld necessari1y 
be ·in life---be in light, consequently 

While we remain in darkness, spiritu- would occupy the position of saint ; 
ally we can no more receive the bless- would be a partaker of the inheritance 
ings and enjoyments of the Kingdom of of saints in light; be saved from sins; 
Jesus Ch1ist, than could we, enjoy the be born again. · 
comforts and blessings of the natural 
world without hav.ing passed from the 
darkness of the· womb to the l ight !Lnd 
joy of the proviclences of God, suited to 
the capacities of living, observing, sen
tient beings. We must become citizens 
of the world to be partakers of the in
heritance of the citizens of the world: 
so we must become citizens of the 
Kingdom or Church of the Lord and 
Savior Jesus Christ, that we may enjoy 
spiritual blessings in heavenly places ; 
,and to this agrees the t eaching of the 
Apostle Paul, (Col. i: 12, 13,) "Giving 
thanks unto the Fathe1;. who ha~h made 
·US meet, to be partakers of the inh,erit
ance of the saints in light: Who hath 
delivered us from the power of dark
nP.ss, and hath translated us in to the 
Kingdom of his dear Son, in whom we 
have redemption through his blood, 

Paul says, (Rom. vi:\ "Know ye not 
that' so many of us as were baptized into 
Jesus Christ- in' him is life, that l ife is 
light-" · " * were raised to walk a 
new life: For you are all the children 
of God by faith, (by believing, being 
begotten oy the worcl) in Christ Jesus." 
"For as many as have been baptized 

.into Christ, llave put on Christ. ,, ¥ * 
And if y.ou be Christ's then you are 
Abraham's !teed, and heirs according to 
the promise." Gal. iii: 26. 

"H'eit's of God and joint heirs with 
Jesus ·Christ." God is your FatheT, the 
Church your motheT, and .Jesus Christ 
your elder brother. You have been born 
to God, not of Him. 

"Who have been begotl!en, not of 
blood, nor of the will (lust) of the fiesh, 
nor of the will (desire) of man, but by 
God.'" ·John i: 13. • 

even the forgiveness of our sins." Since, " Who do by him believe in Goel, who 
then, the saints are in tbe light, and also raised him up from the dead, ancl gave 
in the Kingclom, and were also trans- llim glory, that your faith and hope 
~ated into the Kingclom, the1:e can be no might be in God. Seeing you have puri
mistaking tile action necessary to con- fled your souls in obeying the truth 
summate tlle work. Jesus says, "Ex- through (by) the Spirit, * " * being 
cept a man be born of watei., and the bom again.'' 
'Spirit, he cannot enter into the King- Eternal salvation, as we have already 

affirmed, is enjoyed also upon the single dom." The converse of the proposition 
is ·also true. If a man shall fail to be condition of a birth (from the .grave.) 

The dead are begotten by the Word o 
born of water and the Spirit, he cannot 

enter the Kingdom. But the the saints 
God. 

":M:arv'el not at this, for the hour is 
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coming in the which all that are in thei,r trace our lin.eage. Let us be . sure that 
graves shall h cu.r his voice, (word) and God is our Father, not_ only naturally 
shall come forth." John v :· 28. Some but spiritually. Let us be sure that we 
shall- be raised without the quickening are begotten by the Word of God, which 
infl.uence of the Spirit, and hence they Js the incorruptible seed o.f the King-
wm be born to death, to. condemnation; 

·"but if' the f:'p irit of him .who raised ug 
Jesus from the cle!J,d, dwell in you, he 
that i·aisecl up Christ from the dead 
shaH also quicken your mortal bodies 
by His Spirit that dwelleth in you." 

dom . . "For whosoever is begotten of 
G,o,el, cannot sin "-cannot go wrong-h_!l 
walks according to th.e dictation of God. 
GGd's seed (the Worct) , r~mains in him. 
1st John iii: 9. 

But when we leave God and His 
Jesu~, the author of eternal salvation, Word, l\nd len.d' ou·r hearts and ears to 
will raise you up at the last day. men, to be directed and influenced by 

The ,rcsurrection from the grave is the 
consu·mmating act which constitutes the 
birth necessary . to tp.e enjoyment of 
eternal salvation--the passage from t110 
darkness of the tomb into the light and 
liberty of the Paradise of God. 

them, we are then bego.bten by the 
words of men, 'are quickened (moved) 
by their spirits; ·o,ricl when we perform 
any overt act directed by them, then we 
arp born .to them. If we become capti-
vated by the teachings of.Mobammedan-

11And Jesn~ answering, said unto 
them, the childreq. of this world marry 

ism, M:orm0nism, oc any other ism, in 
contradistinction· to God's Word, so 

and are given in marriage; but th.ey sur·cly we becom th ch'lc! · n of tl1 e e l re e 
who shall be accounted wo.rthy to ob- ism and 1/1.0t ot Goel. 
tain that world, and the f<)SU1Tecti01~ 

It is qi1ite. possible for' persons to live from the •dead, neither ma,ny nor are 
h in a lamily, grow up in a family, im-given in marriage, neither can. t ey rlie 

pressecl an the while that they are the any more : fo1· they are equal to the 
angels, !J,ncl are the children of Goel, be- sons of the lore! of the housellold
ing the children ot the rcsurrectioni' quite possible for them to perform the 
Luke xx: 33. work's incident tci that household-or at 

We conclude with four propositions, 1eust suppose themselves to do so ; and, 
deducible from what we have said: in c6ns~quenc.e, clu.im the privileges of 

1st. No one can enjoy the blessings of 
life naturally without being born into 
the Universal Kingdom of God. 

2cl. It is im possible to enjoy the bless
ings of the Church or Kingdom of Jes us 
Christ without being born into it. 

3cl. No one ca,n enter into the glories 
of eternity without betng a child of 
the resurr.ection---being born from th.e 
grave. 

4th. We cannot be subjects of the 

the royal priesthood ancl yet be clecciv-
eel. There were some such spoken of 
by the Loi·cl. "Many sha11 say to me 
in that day, Lore!, .Lord, have we not 
prophecied in thy name? In thy name 
cast out Devils? and in thy name done 
many wonclerful works? Auel then will 
I profess unto 1lltem, I never knew (uck
nowleclged) you : depart from me ye 

that work ini:iuity." 

Let us hear Goel-receive the proper 
eternal salvation, without having been instruction-do his commandments, that 
subjects of the especial ; nor is it pos
sible to be subjects of Chris.t's King. 
dom upon earth, unless we are also 
subjects of his Universal Kingdom. 
How important, then, that we be ~ble to 

we may act with wisdom, and finally be 

permitted to enter in through the gates 

into the City of the Eternu.l King. 

J . E. S. 
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Questions, 

. ~ New Testament more clearly settled 
~ t han that of a fu ll reward to all la bor-

. ) ers in the Lord's vineyal'rl, for all the 
BY BROTHE~ T. B. LARIMORE, OF COR· i sel'v ice renclel'ed Originally, the plan 

INTH, MISS. , ! was a !ail' division of the hrethren's 
Bro. Fanning: If the brethren at a ) means with their ministers of peace : 

I . 
certain place say, "Bro. L. , we will gi ve ~ not as a gift, a present, hire, a quicl J? l'b 
Y,OU $- to preach for us once a mouth,. i quo-:so much fo1· so mu.ch- neither as a 
wou,lcl it be proper to undertake t!1e i a pittance to beggars, but as a matter 
labo r for the consideration oft'ered ?:' I ~ of righ t and j ustice. Neither d id any 
mean, is there any improp_ri ety, relig- f good mau hire himself to work by the 
ionsly considered, in entertaining the ~ week, the mouth, or year. In regard to 
offer? ' I this chss the Savior said, "The hireling 

. I . . . 
After preaching several clays, I sue- ~ seeth the wolf coming, and leavetu the 

ceeclecl in collecting,from the world, the i shee p and ti'eeth, and the wolf catcheth 
Methodist Church and ot1h~r orders, i the~, and scattereth the sheep. The 
some forty Disciples. By i·equ,est, two i hire1 iug fleeth bec.anse he is a hireling, 
natui:al elders took the oversight, and I I and ca.re th not for t he sheep ." 
' I ' 
left the mem.bers meeting regula.rly on ~ The hi reling syRtem seems to me an t i-
the :first day of the w

0

eek. Some M the l Christian in aU its' in:fiuences. Study t he 
b rethren say it was my duty to ordain ~ matter carefnlly, n;iy lJrother. 
elders, after the congregation had ma.de j Where' cllcl you find authority even to 
the selection. What say yon to these request those you call uatural elders to 
thipgs? i overlook the saints? Peter exhorted the 

T. B. L. i seniors to their duty, as God's chosen 
I 

Bi·o. Larimore ... I rejoice much in your ~ vessels, to feed the lambs. When your 
s uccess in the Gospel, and many of.your l brethren in Miss iss ippi flucl Scriptul'al 
old friends, in Kentucky and 'I'enu~ssee, i authority for youthfu l evangelists to 
rejoice with me. In the first place, per- i ruake seniors, elders, or overseers, by 
mit me to congratulate you upon your i ordination,you mig ht perhaps ventur'e to 

rq.arriage to the daughter of a friend of l t ry ft. My old bn: tnr~n hacl attempted 
my early youth. l\fay you and your life 1 to ml!-ke me an ofilc1al preacher aucl 
partner, in the encl of yoiH ,5hort jour- ! eld er before_ I was _ twenty-one years 
n~y across the very narrow isthmus of ' old, and I am to this clay ashamed of 
time, have cause to rejoice in yourfoith- ! the ignorance of my youth. 

I T F ful labor in the Master's service. ~ · · 
' . I 

The questions you propound are mo- I 
men to us in all thell' ~ea rings; but Ii 
doubt if any of us are sufficiently en - i 
lig?tened to hear or tell the whole truth 1 James J, Trott : 

with reference to the!n. Therefore, at i 1IESSlli.'<GER OF THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
present, my answers will be br ief. ~ 

They who ministered at the alt!}r, nn- i AT FRANKLIN COLLEGE, TENN., TO THE 

der Moses, liV<!d of the th ings of thei · CRERO_KEE NATION. 

altar; and Paul a rgues, from th is, t had "Blesse{f, are the dead who die i1i the 
those who sow spiritual things, are en- ! Lord from henceforth; yea, saith the 
titled to a di vision of the «arnal things 

1 
Spirit, that they may rest fi·om their 

of such as receive the benefits. ~st Cor. l labors, and their woi·ks do follow them." 
ix: 11-13. There is no question of the ' Rev. xiv: 13. 

# 
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~~~ .............. ~ ..... ~~~~ 

Although the death of qur, biiloved active and sprightly mincl, was by no 
Brother J: J. Trott was aunounced in means contracted in his religious opin
our columns a tew months since, the ions. S:e associated well, in h~!' ,mis
labor and character . of that good Jnan sionary labor~, wi,J;h. Presbtterians and 
demand, at the hands Qf his brethren, a ;nembers of 9th~r ~e!!omiuations. His 
more . extended notice. While we are w.t .nt of rigid partisan views did not in
Jiable to iclolize tlie d~ad, the good deeds spire enth.usiasm in his Methodist 
pf many of the faithful iJ.l'e recorded in brethren, 9.nd yet he W'1S loved by !!-}1 
the Holy Scriptures, to .encourage the · .as a clear-headed, pure minded, gopd 

. I . 
living.in lives of r,ighteot1sness. and safe man. 8n.ffice it to say that he 

Our deceased broth~ r was born No- b11ilt UP, ma~y· Methodis.t Churches 
1 • • 

vember 4th, 1800, and died· Dec!Jn:~qer amongst the Cherokees; and from liis 
10th, 1868, sq.:ty-eight years, one m.onth connection with the Rosses and Adafrs 
and six clays o\d. At an early. age he -chie( men ~}"the t1ibe-he waH not 
became a member of th'e Methodist only very h ighly esteemed, but exer.ted 
Church, and his.strong and ,man1y intel- ~. vowe.r.ful influence in the nation. One 
lect, witil his earnest life, soon gave un- e,;ent tho'roughly tested his integrity as 
mi~takable evidence of his ability to . a rPah, his indomitable . will, and hi's 
preach. He obta~ned license and was self-denial as a believer in the Savior. 
put on his fi rst "circuit" with the vener- .. It will be 're~embered that durin~ the 
able John'. Rains, who stiil surviVes. Presidency of Andrew J ackson, the ef-
His constant devotion as a preacher in 
the Methoclist connection, and h}s mark
ed progress, uot only m,ade his brethren 
proud ol his corµmanding talent, but 
pi;oclucecl in them .t he conviction that he 
possessecl admirable qualifications for a 
missiona1 y to the Heathens. Accord
ingly, in the spring of 1823, he was sent 
to labo.r amongst the Cherokees, in 
Georgia, where . he toiled faithfully till 
the spring ·of 1837-having worked for 
the Inclians nine years- when he re
turned to Tennessee. 

The important incidents of his life, 
whil"· in the '' Natfon," would afford 
material for a valuable volume, coulcl 

fort was made:to bring the C.herokees, 
and all sojourners in the Nation, under 
the fort;Q,al and practical workings of 
the American Government. To accom
pllsh this object, a law was enacted re
quiring the oath 'of allegiance of native 
Indians, mixed bloods, and dwellers in 
the Nation~missionaries included. 

Tbe·peria1ty for refusing was a berth 
in the State Pi'ison. Very soon many of 
the missionaries, Bro. Trott amongst 
them, were thrown into prison. These 
mi'ssi<•nai·tes were native-born citizens 
of the Government of t he United States', 
hacl never, to their knowledge, violated 
it, loved it for their 'fathet~s sake, and, 

we get in possession of them. Some of of course, having ·never become aliens, 
the more important incfdents were pub- they refusert to subscribe to the qath. 
lished many yea,rs since; but· I have not Mopths and years hung heavily upon 
been successful in finding the1n,.and for many of these self-denying missionar
the few I will give, I m11st rely u1?on ies, and after severe privation and e:Xi
memory. It is, however, not too much treme" sufferings, Bro. Trott, with two 
to intim11.te, that from a long and inti- Presl:iyterian preachers, were sente_riced 
mate acquaintance, the impreS"sions to a series of years at hard laboT in the 
macle by om· deceased b1'0ther's Chri'st C9:eorgia Penitentiary. They were dTiven 
ian conversations, are deep and laSbing. on foot a hunclrecl or two miles to the 

J ames T . Tront, being a ma:n of en- ·prison. The Presbyterian ministers 
larged capacity, though not o{ tbe most went in and served for more than a 
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year i but the· Georgia 'Govet·no1"s h'eart, miles from Murfreesboro, Tenn.-where 
at the pris.on dooi', in l'ookiug upon the the earnest Methodis t missiomn-y1 Jas. 
noble person; incr into the manly ·and J. Trotin, sought and obtained a good 
innocent face of our brother, ile'leoted ; conscience by baptism into Christ. 
He broke his manacles, · and se't'' the Being a fl'e e-born citizen of the king
righteous man at liberty. But his cruel . tl6in, ancf by his 'birth having been co'n
imprisonmen t, with "the mock ttfal and stituted a king &nd a priest, after spend
conviction at what was called the bar of ing some time, li'k!e Paul, with the :Wis:. 
justi::e," had worked a c;omplete re volu- ciples, he was- strengthened and con
tion in the sentilner:its previously en- firm ed; ·and conferring not with flesh 
tertained regardin~g- hi.1mau government. and blood, he st1'aight wllly preached 
By his revolu"tiona~·(aucestors he had, Christ to all who would hear, an cl proved 
from early childl]ood, been taught to himselt an ::ible minister of •the New 
revereuc~ his ·gov~i:nment; but his sad Testament. 
sufferings deeply impressed upon his :rt was my · good fortune, in a very 
great heart the t;,railty of every instit:u- short-space afte-r his ad@ption into -the 
tion tnodeled by man's device. -Even heavenly famHy, 'to form his acquain t• 
M~thodism itself, whose divinity he had ance, ·and fnim the year l.837 to 1859, we 
never doubted, began to evince _its were co-labo rers ·ili the Lord's vine. 
r ickety cons~ruction , and its ragged ex- yard, A gooct pb'rti@h of'the time, which 
terior. I n the meantime, while ~ in elapef( Bro. Trott was a -metnner of tile 
pris<'m, by some m~ans h'e li.ad tleen en~ cong regation at Frank1in College. We 
abled to read 'some of the writings bf ·attended many ·missionary meetings, 
Alexander Campbell, who had·dfrectefl co-operating and consultation ;m·eetings 
his attention back to the: primibive toge·ther; · and it affords me the highest 
church, and file matchle$s authority·of satisfaCJtion to state, that in my whole 
the Holy 8·ci·iptures. forty. yea1's wo'rk 'r have i: ot fo und a 

But fn all Georgia he-Jm:ew no 'one mo ·e self-sacrificing, independent, eM·· 
'who cou]d .syrnpathize wi'th him in his nest, 'liurrible and faithful t eacher -0f 
enlightenment. The consequence -w-U:s · the Christian l'eligion thfl,n was our de
he soon stai·tecl for Tennessee, and hav- pattecl.lliother J. J. Trott. 
ing no personal acquaintance with an 
advocate of t ]le ancient order of things 
spiritmtl, he _visited the very p6pufar 
Baptis1l :Uinister, Peyton Smith, and de
manded' immersion at his hands into 
the name of the Father, Son, and Holy 
Spirit. Tl;le' timid Ba:ptist faltered, and 
said, "Go before the Cfiu!·ch, ancl relate 
your Christian experience." The cle'ai' 
headed Trott said, "Nay, I have not beet1 
in the Kingclbm of the 'Savior, and have 
no e;x:perience therein; but I believe 
now:, and have lopg believed, with1 all 
my heart in the Lord, and I desire to 
put hi,m on in baptism." 

The Baptist trammels fell from tbe 
p:ous Smith's hands, an cl they went to 
the nearest water- Overall's Creek, four 

Hl.i vlii.g; in 'i859, signiiiecl his willing~ 
iless tb spe~d · aucl oe spent, am ongst 
the Cherokees, · the congregation, by 
prayer,-fasting, 'and the exte11sioJ1 of the 
1•right ' hands ' of fellowship,'' ga-ve our 
brother to. the work of" CJonverting the 
H:ea't!ien, beyond t he' Miss issippi. With 
hi's 1'amily, soon aft'er, he took his jour
ney to-his new fie ld of la;bor, where he 
toiled steadily; d-iligent.ly and suc.: ess
fully •till the 'breliking out of the civil 
wat', in 1:861. -Having teen robbed and 
maltreated in his hew horn'&'., he was 
forced to 'take ' up his lini of marcli -to 
Kans'as, where he labored, in pove rty 
and. perils, till 1865, when h e renewed 
his n t ta:cks u pon the kingdom of 'the 
enemy in Ai'kansas, and ke'pt up his ag-
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gressions till he was :,v~~Jted by the t have the warmest sympathies of thous
Brothers Joseph and Benjamin Harla,n, ! aµcls whom they will not see till the 
in the autumn of 1868 . . I-lis hea,ltli hav- <meeting of the ,general assembly .ancl 
ing become impaired, he was induced to Cllllrch of the, }J'irst Born, in the pres
accompany these bret\uen t q Tennessee ence .chamber of' ·our God. 
with the hope of recoyering· h is wasted 
streng.th ~uffici entl~- to-lift his cheering 
voice, onc_e more, arµongst his frie,ncls in 
the valleys an,cl · u.pon the hiJ.l.tops of 
Tennessee, in defence "of the faith .once 
for :ill delivered to. the saints.'>. But, 
alas! rio one saw w,hat was }?efore J;lim 
He reached Nash ville grqatlY, -clebilitat
ecl, 'Where he perhaps S(l.W no old friend, 
save our e~cell eut 'Bro~her, Dr. W. H. 
Wh(l.rton. 1, had earnest;Jy desirecJ. to 
see hj.s face once more, aljl,d .entered the 
hotel with anxious ey.es Qut , a1few mo-. 

T.F. ,. 

Loqisv:ille Meetiag. 

NO. XIII. 

RETROSPECT--EPHES [AN ELDERS HAD SEP-

ARATB GIFTS-TIT. I 5-7-C~IJRCH 

ORG,Af'eATION. ~· 

I mu11~ · n01:Y go back a little, ancl P,ic~ 

up a few bh reacls that haye been seem-
ments after his departure. He so.ugl1t ingly forgotten, I \:,:as borne along by 
re.st, hut· with all the - 9are aff9 r<;le.cl,• b.Y the crowd of ather ideas, ttnd neglected 
Bro. Harlan and family, ilpcl tQ.e best to mention , in its .prqper piace, (1.nother 
medicil.l attention, the: grim messenge~ argument agaiqst th~ legitimac.i; of us
coulcl not be resist.eel . · He took our ing the case of the. Ephes ian elders as 
brother across D.eath's deep ri-vei-, and an exa.mple,of' a .plurality of bi~hops in 
we sha.Jl see him no more on earth . a single congregation, even if' we :tdmit 
Farewell, for. a li.ttle 'While, Bro. Trott. - whicl;t I clonot;--that the word episcopoi, 
His poor body now sweetly· sleeps OY. i11 that place, is used in an official sense 
the side or' the highly fo.;vore,cl, pnre at.id I.t is this: Their official acts~if you · 
excellent Brother F. M. Carnrnck in · ca} l them such- were all dictated ~y _the 
the family g.rave-yarcl ot ,Bro. Joseph immediate impulse of the t~oly Spirit 
Harlan, six miles· from Galja,tin, Sum- !).S ti miracle workin~ power; conse
ner· county, Tenn. , He, will rest, with quently, they coulcl ,not disagree on any
other-belovecl ones, from his labors , till thing they did or said in t_hat capacity ; . 
it shall please the Father to call him anc! or else ~ve must coiiclucle that the Holy 
them to mansions bette r ordei;eCl in . the Sp\rit can disagree v1ith himself, which 
Heavens. W.e weeJil ·not without hope ; is ina,d missible. But the case is clitfer
but confidently trust and believe that at eut with uninspirecl. men, wh9 have to 
the coming <;>f t]1e Lord, the dead in learn a.ll they know, ancJ are liable , with 
Christ ·will fine! a happy home, an~! he the v~rY, best intentions, to differ in the 
invested with immortali ty. · ')'o ' the .views they take of the same questions. 
partne1· of om b!'other, Sister R. ~- Now, when such me~ are set to work 
Tro tt, with sons and daughte~·s, 'tis together, with no well detinecl divis ion 
pleasant to say, look np; the clay is not of labor or authority, they ai:e constant
far Clistant wh.en we Wjll be called to a ly liable to cross e(l.CI'\ other's path; and 
joyful meetiug in deathless clirpes. No it inclined to insist on their respective 
broth ~t", more beloved ,by all who kuew notions- as earnest men are apt to be
him well, has left us, than Bro. James . a collision is the almost inevitfl.ble re
J . Trott; and tjl.e m.em~ers of bis weep - suit. Some of the most unmanageable 
ing family may be .assqred that they Church difficulties I have ever been 
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called on to help" settle, were cases tbe ' requisite ·qualifications? '.llhe pas~. 
growing out of differences of opinion; s~ge cloes not te11 us dil'ectly, but ak 
no cloubt honestly entertained at tiie lucles, ill the p hrase, "as I had appointed 
outset between the so-called bishops of thee," no doubt, to verbal instructions 
a congregation, Em some questioli or ·he h ad given 'him before parting· witiil 
casl'l they wei·e·1·equi red to act upon . him . B'nt I would not hesltate 'to risk 

But before I clismiss tf1iil ease, I wish· "the question in the hand!:' of il:ny child 
to record my settled conviction that 
even those Ephesian elders, though 
·called in tl ~ aggregate overseers, were 
not duplicated to any one branch of the 
service; but, Hirn the 'Oorin t hian elders, 
"to olrn was given, by the Spirit, the 
word of wisdom; to another th'e wo rd' 
of lmowredge, by the same Spil'i t; to 
another Jaith, by tl.ie same Spirit; to 
another t he gifts of 11ealing , by th e same 

.of ten years old, of ordinn.ry capacity; 
who i's able to 1'ead' the New Testament 
intelligibly·, aud who~e mine! h as not al
ready been preposessed with the cu rrent 
jargon of elders' and cleacons, as indicat
ing two distinct orders of Church offi
cers. · Let su'ch n. child take up the New 
Testament and read 1st· Tim. iii.: ana · 
t hen this passage in Tibus. Then ask' 
him what Titu was to make of these 

Spiri t; to another th e wo rking of mir- elcle rs \~horn he mig11t fil1cl possessing 
acles ; to another prophecy; to another the qun.li flcations described, ancl his 
discovering of Spirits; to another divers answe r would doubtless be: "He was 
kinds of tongu-es; to another the inter- · to make a bishop of one, an cl deacons of 
pretation of tongues." Now, here are some more, in eacli city or church on 
nine different phases of Spiritua l gifts the whole island." Any other answer 
enurnernLed, and i t would be an easy would inv61¥e t1fo absurd conclusion 
matter to fine\ three more ; which would thn.t in the perm anent officering of the 
give to each of thee t welve Ephesian .Churches of Crete, no p rovision what
elders a separate work. ever is macle for deacons ; for they a re 

Second . The passage in'fitus (i: 5-7,) not specialJy·nn.m ec\ in the whole epis
in which it is thought by some that t he tle. The cor1clu sion tollows, then, al
worcls elder uncl bishop a re us~d ill'ter- most with the foroe of a clemo11stration, 
changeably, reads as follows : "For that tue eldership, ol· presbytery, o f a 
this Ct\.nse left I these in Crete, that thou Christian congregation , organi7.ed ac
sboulct~t set in o rder the things that are coraiDg to the apostolic model, consists 
wanting, and orclaiu clcl'ers in evel'y city of a board of cleacons, divid ing a mong 
as I have appointee! thee [to· do]; if any them the various duties pertaining to 
be bhuucless; th '" husbaucl or one w ife, the service, and presided over by one of' 
haviug faithful chilcll'cn, not accused of their number, who, by way of dl'Stinc
riot or unrnly. For a bishop must be tion is; in the New Testament, called the 
bln.ineless as ttie stewal'Ll of God," etc. bishop ; and, by some en.rly . writer, · this 

Now, my clen.r reader; throw away all f'nnctionary was _caU~cl .Priorees inter
prejnd'ice an cl p repossession, and let us pares, ©I' chi!Jf among equals-; as, in all 
se'~ exactly what th is passage i'rnports. deliberations, either of t he elders hip or 
it ~ells us that Ti t us had been left in of the Chm ch, it was his cluty simp ly to· 
Uret'e to per'form a certain wo rk, inclucl- preside ancl keep ·orcler in the assembly, 
ing the o t· cl ination of elders- pro>icled and only voted when th e re was a tie, 
he found any (elders) there pos_sessing wh011 "he gave the casting vote. 
certain qun.litlcations, which it names . ·2c1. The second, ::mcl ouly ot l1e1· seem
Now what was he to make of those illg ground for the rh istakeu notiou of a 
eldera, should he find some possessing plurali ty of bishopl3 in a single congre-
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ga.tion, is f'oun.d in Phil. i: 1, where th.~ as forming the cler?Y of a Diocese. This 
phrase ,bishops and deaccons occurs, both was . doubtless . \Hought ab9,nt by the 
in the . plu,ral 'Iluqiber. :Now, let it be growth of the ch

1
urches, ancl.. the exten

noted, that this epistle is. not adqressed sion of their terJ·itories lrom the cities 
to a single church, like, ·tj:te. Corinthians ·where they w~re :first plii!nted into the 
and Thessalonians; but to "all the· surrotJ,nding country, ~nducing the n~
saints in yluist Je.sus which are at cessity for the organization of new in
Philippi." :fiet it also be noted, that fant bo~lie~, over ~hich some ?f the 
Philippi is represente~l as "the chiefest, 
city of that pa.1't of Macedonia, and a 
colony;" that the cause never suffered. 
any backset there, but grew right along 
in the two. households i.n which it start
ed-tl~ose of Lydia and the ,jailor; and 
that eleven years of uninterrupt\!d pros
perity have rolled away since Paul ancl 
Silas gained the first g rand victory, and 
planted tl~e cause thei:e. Is it suppos
able, then, that, the multitucles that had 
doubtless embraceQl the , Gpspe.1, could 
all meet in one room to worsh~p at. the 
time of the writing of this epistle? Well, 
each congregation ha<!l its eldership as 
above clescrillecl, which jus4ifi.es the 
P,hrase bishops s.nd deacons when act7 
dressing them as a whole. 

Our good brothe1~ (I forget his n_ame,) . 
writing from 'lexas, I believe, .who fllecl 
his objection to an early numbe.r of this 
series, because l was abo·ut to clispense 
with the nse of ,!;J~acons--;as he thought 
- will now, nerhaps, .,, be equally dis
pleased bec,amie I. hav~ ~oo maD:Y of 
them. But l et him.-an<;t all .other~-

deacons, forming the eJdership of the 
motlier Church, would be place~ as 
overseers, still, how~v~r, ' uncl~r the 

' w~ng, as it. were, ~f ,the mother congre-, 
gapion. These, by common consent, 
took. the titie of pre,sbytres, to distin
guish t!rnm from the other deaa,ons; and 
when, in process 0.f time, such were 
·permanently . established in charge of 
sue~ "provincial c<;mgrega,tions," they 
are, 1?Y Mosheim,, ,callecl Ghoropiscopi, o.r 
caimtry bishops ; the metropolitan , bish
op· reserving to himself the right to 
con.firm or veto the~r .official acts. 

And tpus came Diocesr:m Episcopacy; 
from it, Prelacy, ancl from tJiis,_ in the 
cours.e of time, came the Papacy. \Veil, 
say:; <?Ue, that is the reason, I oppose 
your pl11n of organization; it runs off so 
readH,y into papacy . .; top, dear .brother, 
and let us reason a little,. If' the Papacy 
grew out of the ~imple organization, I 
have declu0ed from the writings of l'aul 
on the ·subject, it proves two things 
cl e~rly, viz : Fil:st, ihat this is the' 

II ... I • 

:wostolic moclel, an cl was set up by them 
put ::iway all prepossessions, and look at or the Papf1cy could never have grown. 
the mattet·as fo r the first time; and, in ont of it. Second. It proves that wick.
the light of Scripture !l!Ud reason, he eel and clesigning men ca~ pervert and 
will fin cl this the most simple, easy, and corrupt even a · Di vine arrangement or 
natural, as well as the lll-OSt Script,uml institution, and make au engine of mis
form of CJAui·ch organization. It is also chief of it. Shall we, .therefore, aban
in harmony; wi~h the ea~liest historical d_on th,e confi,;ssedly Divine armnge
accounts outside1 of the New Testa- ment, because it has been thus abused, 
ment. and resqrt to a human contrivance in 
It i.s admittecl that very ea~·Jy in the the hope that we can adopt a plan by 

seconcl century, innovation~ upon this our own wisdom, which will be any less 
simple organization,. began to obtain, a~d liable to abuse than the Di vine plan? It 
three distinct orders-of clergy, as they is on this principle that every Protest
came finally to be called-viz: "Bishops, apt sect in Christendom has acted : 
Presbyters and De.aeons are spoken of hence the many shacles, grades, and 
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mGd4tications of Episcopal, P.resbyterial ~- They~ may, in theLrnggregate capacity 
and' Congregational ecclesiastici sm, i be not improperly called the overseers 
which· human wisdom has licked into 

1 
of the church ;' for they are the conser

shape, anC' made the basis of eccltJsias- ·vators oftl;J,e p,eace ancl pr0,sperity, both 
tical organization. ·1 ' tempora~ ~:nd. spiritual, of the Church. 

Instead, then, of rackin·g our brains to In a similar ,sepse they, are . .z.iastors or 
strike out some untried scheme of or- i shepherds, o-t t ile Church;. also evangel
ganizatiou, in the vain hope that we can ! ists of the _Gospel .for its proppgation to 
avoid thereby the evils of centraliza- i,the worlcl. The bishop's work is also a , 
tion·of some sort, on the one hand, o-'r ~ diakonati, mini{itr.y or service. He is in-

. 5 downright anarchy on the other, let us / deed a servant of servants to his breth-
boldly s tep out on the ground marked ! ren if faithful; a:ncl they should account 
out by Paul; an~, with the ligllt tllat i him worthy of double honor . for hi,s, 
early church history affords, avoicl those ~ work) sake. 
incipient steps which, led the primitive i As to the p_ractice, 1Vhich is becoming 
churches, first into Diocesan Episc·o- ~ every year more and more prevalent, of 
pacy, then into Prelacy, an cl fin ally inbo j setting ' aptirt young i:nE;n-even strip ~ 
Popery-let us hold fast to the simple~ lings-as soo.u as . they cirn make a re7 
simple yet efficient- organization · set up, i s.r:ectabl \l spe,~c]). in a lJ'.ceum, , to some
by Paul a snort time before h·is death, iu thiug call~cl ·t~e evangelical office, and 
tl1e Churches or •Crete, Ephesus, Phil- · turni)lg them .loose upon the world a.ucl 
ippiL-ancl we may fairly presume, event- ~ the church\)~ 1,infiiLted :with the icle ~ that 
uallyin all the churches of the· Roman they,,have thus acq uirieda Divine right; 
empire. That organization, as we have j to lord it over the churches wherever 
fully, (I think) shown, consists ·of· but ~ they go; ll\aJ.re or unmake bishop~, clea
one o!'der-to use nu olcl, ecclcsiastlc l cons, or even. to, cljssolve arid reorgan
t erm- of church officers, known in ~ ize churches at their cli!'Jcretion; I have 
ScFipture by the generic ter,m Presbii- i no •Words in -which to express properly 
teroi-eldership- the number or ·wMch ~ mY apprehe,nsiqns of the mischieJ that 
may be as many, or tis few, as the-wants 1 n}ust ~es-qlt ,fl:om its becoming the set
of the service, the· ability oi' the Church! tied orcler and ,policy of the Cnris ~ian. 
to sustttin in the service, 'anc1 the· pres-$ Brotherhoocl. Do, pr~y, forbear, clear 
enee of the requisite qualifications-, may : brethren. You are, no doubt, acting 

- reudeT desirable or practicable. One of :from the purest of motii' es ; and the 
ot these-if he possess all the qualificn- dear young brethren you are tllus throw
tions for that specific oillne-'-slioulcl be · ing -broRclcast upon the churches and 
fornrnlly recognized as the. bishop of ·people, are, rtrust, in the main honestly 
that congregation ; the bal!lnce taking desirous of becoming useful; but con
tlie specific title of deacons of said con- sider, clear brethren, the clangtJrs you 
~regation, ~ expose them to,' of being pUfl'ecl up with 

·Un cl er these two specific titles..:....bishop pride· and falling into the smire and 
and deacons--every minister ot servant co~demnation of, the Devil. · H there is 
of the Church should be known; from 

1 
really such an office as_ that of evangel

him wlw presides in their deliberations, 5 ist, which giv.es it ;incumbent aubhority 
I 

distributes the elements at the Lord's 1 over bishJps and deacons, does not 
table, and breaks the· bread of life to 5 reason say he ought to possess all the 
saint· and sinner; to him who sweeps I~ qualifications of a bishop? Yes, and 
the house, trims the lamps, a)lcl waits on more. But my sheet is full. 
the congregation generally. · , · B. K. SMITH. 
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of J o.hn iii: ·8? See Ach;oqate for 1868, 
That Correspondence. , page 417, .and Aclvocat,e for 1858, page 

We reSpectlully ask Mr. Lip_scornb, of 228. . 
the Gospel Advocate, Nashvme',1 how it You may answer these queries or not, 
is tliat Dr. Ford has 11eceiveclno reply a Y.O\l t~ink .best. I ask fo r informa
to his last lettier, ·arrang'ing the p relim- tion that I may gain a lmo_wledg.e of the 

iuaries of t t e debate? Cau h"e' tell us ? truth. · W. H . G. 
-:-Baptist of :March 6th. · . '\Ye see no difficulty in_ harmonizing 

He cannot. Iilquiry must be- made of ,the Scriptures reJerrecl to with the posi

the Postofiice Depar tment . Ne can·.tell . tien ... assumed by Bro. Eu ban.ks. G;od 
this: that wi thin a week after the: re- rules and disposes of the Kingdoms ,of 
ceipt of Dr. Ford's · last--datecl · 16th' th;e Devil. The De.,,tl . only 1ules by 
January~a reply was mailed to his ad· permission of Ged. Goe'! commands men 
clress . . Ou the i·o~h inst. Di·. Ford wro'te, to $ubmit t o his rule iu his own g ovem
enquiring fo r the -reason why he had not . m e,nt. Whu~ they refuse to do this, God 
been answere·cl; while on the 9th a let· ordains that they shall be governetl by 
ter lmcl been al ready ail dressed to him, the Wicked One in the Kingdoms of the 
asking why he had not written, aad•say- Wicked One. The. Son pf Goq and his 
ing that, if the reply bad not reached Kingdom are God's miuister and insti
him, a copy w-0nld be immediatel:Y sent. tution for bl.\lssing his serrnnts. • TJ:\e 
T his has been clone, and it b hoped h e Wicked One and his kiugdom are God's 
has received it,' and ,till respond with- minister and iustituti~n for punishing 
out clelay. the wjcked. One ~s bhrist's Kingdom1 

W e had supposed tli'at Dr. Ford was beca!)se l!ncier, God he rules i t. The 

waiting for Mr: Graves,. Dr. Dudley and 
the Salem 'Association •to d.etermine· 
whether 01' not a man is a C:; hristiian be
fore· baptism, according to Ba:ptist -doc
trine, ~o that he might linow what to 
propose on that question. , • 

' ' D: n. 

otfier is the Devil's, because uucler God 
he rules it. Yet.Goel superrules anrl qon
trols all. Th.e Scrip,tures q uotecl by o ur 
~rqther prove tl)is beyond a doubt. 
Daniel iv: L]., reads,: "Tlli s matter is 
by, t!J,e decree of the watchers, and the 
the demand by the wore! or t\J.e holy 
ones: to the i,ute.pt that the living may 
k1;10w that the l\1osT HIGH rule th in th.e . 

• ; kingdqm of men, and giveth it to whom-

The Kingdoms of the W or1d the King- soever he wil l, and _settctll up over i:t 
•• • ., • > the basest of men." Now t his was 

doms of the Evil One,. . spok_en concerniug il)-e Kingclom of Neb-

Bro. Lipscomb: I :wish to as.k you a uchadnezzar. Goel, at this time, had only 
query. How am I to reconcile Dani.el one Nation or Kmgdom of voluntary 
iv: 17, 25, 32, and Matthew xxviii: I S, su]Jjects- th \) Jews. Tlley we~e in cap
wit ll Bro. Eubauk's i;;tat<?ment, which t ivity to this Babylonish Kingdom. 
says th.at all human kingdoms belong to Babylon, with Nebachaclnezzar, -is 
the Devil, nncl, of course, ruleGl by him,. ·µsect by God to punish t!).em for the}r 
or the temptation was a farce and the rel.J.ellion. B ut is Babylon an approved 
pl!m of salv~tion . a humbug.i I like the Kingdpm of Goel? It is trne Goel calls 
most of Bro. E.'s artide.s, but cou:d pot Nebachaclnezzar "my servant," (Jer. xxv; 
understand ~hese things. , , 9); but is h e approved as a t1 ue, fuith-

-{\.gnin, why . do Br0s. P inkerton and ful subject of Goel? Or is he called his 
Fanning disagree as to "the translation subject merely because as a wicked, 
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i;1o~ci'thi~t;t;;;;f;'i;~~7ni~~~"t i d;m--;~tii"';-Wi~k~,o~~~: 
of _wrath, fitted to do a bloody work ofi proved Kingdom ot the Lord Jesus 
d_estruction and ruin? This is evident- i Christ. While this gradual work is go
ly the service Goel has for th is wickecl ~ ing on, God is still using the institutions . I 

idolatrous nation of Babylon, and Neb- i of the wicked to destroy those nations 
uchaclnezzar is the servant chosen to do i and peo.ple who are hopelessly harcleu
this work. God rn1ses up the basest ) eel. So that the wicked will be destroy
( most wicked) of meu to do such work. ed as the Kingdom of Christ spreaas. 
Who doubt~ that Babylon was a King- We s uppose the reason Bros. P inker
dom of the Prince of D a rkness ? was a ton and Fanning difl'er in their transla
a Kingdom of the Devil? If any doubt 1 ti on is that one of them is wrong or 
this, let them read the, remainder of the 1 both. BoLh may be wrong and differ, 
25th chapter of Jeremiah, together with l but both cannot be right ancl differ 
the fearful woes and desolations pro ~ materially. ·Much of the difference is 
nounced against it by J eremia'h, Isaiah I verbal. The use of the term wind or 
a~d Daniel. God rules in the kingdoms 

1 
spirit in the translation must be cleter

of the wicked, and uses them to punish mined by the coutext, and a difference 
·his unfaithful children, to destroy other 1 of judgment is possible. Xet the cli.f
wickecl kingdoms, and then, in turn, ference here cannot materially afl'ect the 
destroys them for their ·wickedness. sense of the passage, if the succeeding 
They are none the less the Kingdoms of clause is 

0

properly translated. If Bros. 
the Wicked One because God uses ancl l Fanning and Lard (Bro. Lard agr~es 
controls them as he does all things in ~ with him in the translation,) are correct 
the universe. i in their translation ot the last clause, 

l\Iatthew x:xviii : 18, certainly does not ~ "So," that is, in this manner, (by hearing 
contravene it. All powe r in Heaven j the Spirit,) "is every one born that is 
and earth is given into the hands ot ~ born of the Spirit," then tl1e, context 
Christ. But he htiS not exercised that ( fo rces the iclea or spirit instead of wind 
power to the immediate clestructio~ of ~ in the preceding clause. -33ut if th_ey a re 
all opposing power. If so, there would i wrong, and Bro. 1 inkerton is right, 
be no sin, no rebellion against G<lcl. The j either may be used without violence to 
Devil would have ancl coulcl exert no the sense, and wind is more striking in 
power on earth. But he has manifested the figure than spirit. Anderson trnns
his superior power and authority over lates in the first clause spirit, "the 

all in Heaven, earth, or hell, by goiug ~ spirit breathes where he pleases," etc. 
down into the grave, the prison house ! 'Th ' B. . 

. . . e ible Umon preserves the term 
of death, and there, m its own dark , 
charuel-house overcomino- deat11 ancl wind. Both translate t he latter clause 

) ~ ' ~ 
"him that hath the power or cl ea th, that 1 a,s in the common version; and we know 

is the Devil, and deliver them who i of no translator who has ever adopted a 
through fear o.f death, were all their ! . · . . 
lifeLime subject to bondage." Heb. xi: ~ different one. So our Judgment is that 

· 14, 15. · ~ the common versiou of the latter clause 

. But he die! not at once use the autl10~- ! is correct as it stands. If so, nothing in 

ity to destroy the wicked a nd his ~ the context requires spirit instead of 

works. Then must every living creature ~ wind. Wind is mo)'e striking in the 
have been smitten to the death. But, ! 
t~rough his institution, he is little by figure, and as such is to be preferred. 

little turning the world from the King- D. L. 
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Swear not at AU. 
BEECH GROVE, Feb. 14, 1869. 

Bro. Lipscomb : Will you give me 
some light on the teaching of Christ 
and his Apostles. Matthew v: 34: 
Christ said to the Apostles, "but I say 
unto you swear not at all." In the 23d 
chapter he alludes to the same thiug. 
The Apostle calls the attention of the 
brethren the same, J ames v: 12, ancl 
" but above all things, my brethren 
swear not neither by Heaven, neither 
by the earth, neither by any other oath." 
Do we understand from these Scriptnres 
that we shall not take an oath? I want 
some light. 

Again, Paul to the Romans, xiii : J, 
says : "let every soul be subject unto 
the higher powers." Paul, to Titus, iii : 
1, says : " put them in mind to be subject 
to principalities and powers, to obey 
magistrates, to be ready to every good 
work." See, again, I Peter ii: 13, "sub
mit yourselves to every ordinance of 

man fo1· the Lord's sake, whether it be 
to the king, as supreme, or unto gov
ernors, as unto them that are sent by 
him for the punishment of evil-doers." 

I was called on to swear, the other 
day, but refused on the Scriptures re
ferred to. I think I did as the Scrip 
tures teach. Ho ping to hear from you 
through the Advocate, I close. 

Yours, in the one hope, 
J . A. CARD. 

We have never been able to under
stand anything else from the Scriptures 
then that we shall not · take an oath
anything properly called an oath in the 
Bible use of the term. 

There are three kinds of oaths. The 
idle, profane, disgusting use of God's 
name, which cultivated people in no age 
of the world, ever tolerated. The judi
cial oath and voluntary vows or oaths. 

Christ forbids the oath. Swear not at 
all. The prohibition is reiterated by 

James. In the first place, it did not re
fer to tlie profane oath, for what Christ 
torbade was tolerated in the laws · of 
Moses. But profane swearing was not 
tolerated und er the laws of Moses. 
"Thou shalt not take the name of the 
Lord thy God in vain." Therefore 
Christ die! not have reference to profane 
swearing when he said : "Ye have heard 
that it hath been said by them of old 
t ime thou shalt not forswear ~hyself, but 
shall perform urito the Lord thine oaths 
but I say unto you, swear not at all, 
neither by He:wen tor it is Goel'& throne, 
nor by earth, ***but let your commun
ication be yea, yea, nay, nay; for w hatso
ever is more than these cometh of evil." 

In the second pla::e, the di"tinction 
between the judicial oath and t he 
voluntary vow, or oath, is not so easily 
determined. The vow of the Old Testa -
ment; such as Jeptha made, tha t is if 
Goel would bless and do certniu things, 
then they would clo certain things with 
an imprecation of God's wrath if they 
failecl to perform the thing they vowed, 
contained many of the same elements of 
the common oath, which is au impreca
tion of God's wrath if they iail to tell 
the truth, or do other things which they 
obligate themselves to do. 

We think Christ iutendecl to forbid 
this imprecating Gocl's wrath upou 
t,hem or invo]i:ing God's name in testi
mony of what we say or do The clause 
" Let your yea be yea, you1' nay be 
nay, for whatsoever is more than this 
cometh of evil;" certainly shows tha.t 
simplicity in speech, without expletives 
or other than a simple statement of the 
truth is approved of God. Every assev
eration beyond this simple affirmation 
cometh oLevil. It is safe to refuse to 
take any kind of an oath; and the 
Christian ought to be very sensitive 
lest he offend. 

It is certainly the duty of the Christ
ian to comply with all the requirements 
of submitting to the powers that be 
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modified only by our higher duty to G_od. written until after the death of the 
Him we must obey if we disobey every greater portion of those. They were 
human authority thereby. Christ and written under the guidance of the Holy 
the .Apostles gave us examples that Spirit, for future generations, for the 
place this entirely beyond doubt to every benefit of those who did not enjoy his 
Christian. 

D. L. 

The Personal Teaching of Christ ·Ap
, plicable to Christians of Our Time. 

Bro. Lipscomb : I frequently hear 
public teacllers, who profess to be 
teaching the plan of redemption, quot
ing the teachings of our Savior to his 
Disciples and others, while he was here 
on earth, and applying it to persons 
now. Do not the teachings of the 
Apostles, since their reception of the 
Holy Spirit on the clay of Pentecost, 

personal ministry. 
Again, Christ commanded them to 

teach the Disciples to observe all things 
whotsoever I have commanded you. 
The Holy. Spirit was to recall what had 
been taught them to their remembrance. 
They were to teach the l;isciples to ob

-serve all tbings whatsoever I have com
manded you. 

The records refered to a1·e a record of 
all the things .commanded the Apostles, 
the things that were to be taught to all 
who were discipled into the Kingdom 
of Christ. How this could or can be 
done without teaching the things taught 
in the fou r histories referred to, I am at 

teach all things necessary fo r the salva- a loss to see. On what ground we can 
tion of man? My understanding is tqat conclude matter or teaching that was 
the Holy Ghost was to guide them (the necessary o'r goocl for the moral and re
Apostles into all truth, ancl bring to ligious well being of inspired Apostles 
their remembrance all things whatso- ancl Prophe~s. are not so for Christians 
ever he (Christ) had told them, and that of this age, I am at a loss to understand. 
they have, since the day of Pentecost, Not an Apostle or Prophet; not Christ 
taught all things necessary to be ob- himself, was subjected to a single res
served by saint or sinner, and left it re- traint, or comma.ndecl to follow a single 
corded for our guidance, and anything principle of lite that was not as neces
found in Matthew, Mark, Luke or John, sary to onr spiritual health as for theirs. 
which was not spoken of by the Apos
tles, after they received the Holy Ghost, 
is not to be observed. .A.m I right? If 
not, please tell me what the.Holy Ghost 
failed to bring to their remembrance, as 
I am anxious to learn the whole truth. 

Your brother in the one hope, 
J. C. HAYN.ES. 

The Holy Spirit was to call to their 
remembrance all things that Clll'ist had 
told them. This it did. The result of 
this telling is the record of what Christ 

They were our examples, and just to 
the extent that we follow their example 
in submitting to the law of the Lord, 
aud in likening ourselves in fee!ings, 
thought ancl actions to the character of 
the Son of God. To that· extent, ancl 
only to that, are we bene:fl t ted by the 
profession of the Christian religion. 

Christ then gave the teachings that 
must govern in his Kingctom. He was 
the Law Giver. The Holy Spirit called 
to the remembrance of the .Apostles, and 

said and did as presentect in the records recorded these teachings for the gov
of Matthew, Mark, Luke and John. ernment of the children of God for all 
These things were written, not for the ages. Excepting the few allusions to 
benefit of those who heard Christ in'his the .Apostolic mission, and the super
personal ministry, for they were ·no·t natural encfowment ·of the Apostles for 

, 
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this mission, we know of no principle or gi_ving him an understanding of the ap
instrnction not as applicable to us as to plication and working of these laws, the 
the immediate followers at Christ. extent and limit of the workings. 

The teachings of Cl1rist consbitute the So, in t,he Rcriptures, the man who 
contitution, as it were, of the Kingdom ignores the great embocjiment of Christ's 
of Christ. The Acts of Apostles ancl the law, revealecl in his personal teachings, 
Epistles, are the exemplifications and and seeks the knowledge of those laws 
application of' tllis constitutional law to only in the epistolary writings, will ne
the cases that arise in the workings of cessarily have disconnected and frag• 
the government of Christ by the Holy mentary iclea.s of tlrnt law. The appli
Spir1t. !fence the. law of remission is cation of the law is au infallible one; 
given by Christ to his Apostles. "The but the Apostles, having the teaching of 
Acts of the Apostles" is a pi·actical ap- Christ as· their great embodied code, re
plication, by the Holy Spir.it; of tlmt law fer to one principle ancl its application 
to the different mises that would seek here, and another them, as some diffi
remis~iou through Christ. culty presents itself in reference to 

So; too, the serr~ou on the :r.~ount, and tb.em, ".Vithout the orcler and connection 
the pEtrables and instructions of the Sou they }lave in the teachings of Christ. 
of .Goel, are mainly auuouncemeuts· of While we believe every priuciple in the 
the principles, the laws, that must gov- teachings of Christ ha; its Di vine ap
eru in his Kingdom afte r its establish- plication and illnstratiou, s till the laws 
meut. The Epistles are the a pplication are .not given in that terse and anthori-

' of those laws to the difficulties that ta ti ve harmony as a whole that we find 
arise in the workings of the Church of in the teachings of ·christ. 
Christ. We have long seen au evil grow ug 

The wo1·king of human goyernment, out of rnuniug from one extreme-the 
.with its constitutional laws, and the ex- failure to properly divide the word of 
. pounding those laws by h:gislu.tive and t ruth-to the other; that is to make so 
judicial decisions, so far as .pe rfect, Di- g reat a division as to cl es troy. the proper 
vine law can be represented py imper- connection and relation between clifler
fect, contradictory ho.man htw, is a good ent portions of the one harmonious 

illustration of the relation that the Acts whole. 
of Apostles and Epistles sustain toward 
the teachings of Christ in the records of 
Matthew, Mark, Lul):e and John. 

While we would never go to the Old 
Tesl;,'1.meuu to seek the acts of obedience 
on which salvation uuder the New Dis-

He who would ignore the embodi- peus:it~on .rested, still each dispensation 
meut of the constitutional law, and seek of Goel to man has been but a part, and 
the laws of the civil govemmeut only in a necessary part, of the perfected whole . 

. the scattered decisions aucl allusions, Each has been a step to bring the world 
here to one principle and there to au- to Christ; and fer a full understanding 
other, would impose au himself a heavy of the religion of the Savior, those suc
task, and almost certainly deprive hlm- cessive steps-their relation oue to the 
self of a connected and harmonious view other-must be understood and kept in 
of the whole. His knowleclge would be mine! continually. The fault of the 
fragmentary, discouuec.ted and imper- teaching of the present age, is on the 
feet. If he would fir8t familiarize him- one hand a failure to divide the Word 
·self with the constitutional 1aw as a of Truth properly; Oil the other a fail
_couuected whole, these clecis~ous and ure to connect the differ ent pa1ts of the 
enactments would be invaln,able aids in connected whole. Then we would saY 
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not only that the teachiugs of Christ 
were essential to a proper understand- Obituaries. 
irig of the Christian religion, but also Bro. Lipscomb: By request it becomes 
the 01,d Testament teachings, are nee- my clnty, and a painful one, too, to in
cessary to the proper understand ing form you of the death of our beloved 
of our duties as Christians. These brother,· John D. Amis, who died ·at his 
things were written, says Pan!, for our resideuce in this vicinity, on Lord's clay 
admonition, on whom the end or last morning, about six o'clock, F ebruary 
age of the world has come. All the rev- 28th, 1869, in the 4lst year ot his age . 
elations of Go d are essentUl to a proper 
understanding of the scheme of redemp-
tion. D. L. 

His disease w:i.s rupture, which, to
gether with the surgical operntion per
formed the day previous t~ hi s death; 
caused him intense sntrer.ng, which he 
endnrecl with trne Christian fortiturle, 

Our New Advertisements. and that patient resignation resulting • 
We call attention of our readers to from his ' unwavering trust in God, for 

the advertisements of E.G. Blatherwick happiness in this world, and for support-
and McRoberts, d~alers in s ·eds aad and guidance thr ugh the "dark valley 
agricultural implements. 

We have been asked frequently in re
ference to the S11lky Cultivator. We had 

and shadow of death," as well as .fo1: 

bliss, joy and eterl'lal life beyond the 
grave. 

one used the last year. ,After the plant- I am informed by Bro. Dr. Lee, who 
ing of the corn, oue hand, with the was one of his attencl'ing physicians, and 
sulky and two mules, cnlti vated about stood by him clnring hi s last moments, 
sixty-five acres of foul rive;r boLtom. that he manifestecl an unnsual degree 
It was better cnltivatecl than we ever of Christian courage, :ind a more than 
hacl a crop befo1;e. We saved more than ordinary\villingness to meet cl eath, r,1-
the price of the cultivator in one sea- garding it as only a sweet sleep inJes ns, 
son. We have commended it to onr and ari entrance into the un speakable 
fr~encls, and if their experience is as joys of Parnclise, i·ej oicing at the thonght 
onrs, they would not do without one of going to meet his Savior upon the 
for five tim es the price. We wonld not Lord's clay- the day on which he burst 
commend it for very rocky lancl, and the bars of dea~h, and "brought life ancl 
have not tried it on very steep hillsides imn:iortality · to light through the Gos
In all such t hings get the best. Cheap pel." 
cultivato rs, as cheap sewing machines, Bro . Amis iclentitlcd himself with the 
are useless. We have frequently hacl Church of Christ at ·"Old Lasea," ·about 
sent us adve rtisements for cheap sew- fourteen years· ago ; but upon the or
ing machines. We b~ve universally r~- gan ization of the congregation here he 
ft?secl to advertise them, because we a re became a membeT, and was set apart as 
15atisfied that the money spent for them an elder, in which capacity he has con
had better be thrown away. Not one in tinned to labor, with commendable zeal, 
a hundred of them will keep iri order a for something over three ye11>rs. As an 
month. A good machine will keep in efficient and zealons oversee r, he cndear
order ancl do ~oocl work, with proper ed himself to· the Church, and by his 
treatment, fo r years. See \Valker's acl- uniform Christian bearing won the con
vertisement of ·Wheeler & Wilson's ficlence and e·steem of those without. 
Sewing Machines. 

D.L. 
AS i·egards piety and ·a uniform Christ
ian life, there are but few, if any, that 

• 
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he left behind, who excel him. Even for the cl!'lacl, and sorrow for the living, 
those who, for want of more light, ob- that I announce to you the death of our 
jec'ed to his religious views, were wont beloved sister, Miss Martha A. Fears. 
to say, " he is a good man." She died at the residence of her brother-

J esus has taken to himself an humble in-law, Wm. T. Fears, ~n the 15th of 
follow et", one in whose life was exempli- last February, thirty-four years of age, in 
fled our icleal of the true Christian char- Jasper county, Ga. 
acter. He was patient in tribulation, ever Sister Martha was the daughter . of 
ready to forgive an insult or injury, his John Fears, formerly a resident of this 
hand always wicle open to the necessi- State, but now residing in the State of 
ties of the poo-r, ancl always founcl .l\Ussissippi. Our beloved sister was 
walking in all the ordinances and com- baptized into Christ, by the writer, July 
maudments tf t-he Lore!, blamel~ss . 7th, 1864, she having traveled thirty 

He has left a truly disconsolate wldow miles in orde1 to confess nncl obey her 
and five little children, besiqes other re- Lore!. It was not he: good fortune to 
latives ancl a host of friends, to mourn 
his untimely depa11ture. 

In the death of Bro. Amis, the con
gregation here ha ve lost a faithful ancl 
beloved overseer, his family an affec
tionate husbanrl and kind fatb.er, and so-

live convenient to any congregation of 
clisciples; yet her faith was firm and 

'unylel(ling. Haviug heard tb.e Christian 
teaching by means of our papers, tracts, 
etc., she was enabled to read tb.e Word 
of God more understandingly, and heart-

ciety one of her best citizens. But we ily embraced the ChrisCian cause. She 
sorrow not as those who have no hope, was affiicted with clispepsia, which was 
believing that Jesus died and rose long and painful, but which she bore 
again, noel th:it ."they which sleep in with Christian fortitude . She always 
Jesus will God bring with hi.m." May manifested her wil1ingncss to meet 
the Lord give consolation t0 our deep- cleath, and the greatest resignation to 
ly affi.icted Sister Amis, and to her the will and Providence of God. In 
scarcely less disconsolate parents, hi-< fact, she seemed to look forward to 
devo ted sisters, and many sad friends ; death with J.oyful anticipation, as that 
and may we all endeavo r .to · meet him which was to r~lease her from her suf
in that new, bright world, where he evi- rerings o·n earth, and introduce her 
deutly had l11id up his treasure, and join spirit to the joys of Heaven. She was 
with him and tb.e blood-washe.cl mil.lions ratioual until her last moments, and ex
that have gone before in ascriptions of qo1-tecl her friends an cl re la ti ves to meet 
praises to him who is "~he way, the her in Heaven. But she is gone to that 
truth, ancl the life!'" Our loss is his lane! of rest, where no dark c'.oud shall 
gain, for it is written, "Blessed are t~e ever arise, or desolating tempest ever 
dead wl10 die in the Lor,<;l, from hence- sweep ; where tears never fall, and 
forth; yea, siiitl). the Spirit, , that they where the head shall ache no mo~·e. 
may rest from their labors, and their 
works Q.o follow them." 

Your q1·other in hope of eterni;i.l life, 
F. M. F~AN-K. 

New Lasea, Maury county, Tenn., 
March 15th, 1869. 

BE~U CREEK, GA, Murch 10, 1869. 
Bro. L'ipsconib : It is with much hope 

She leaves three affectionate sisters 
and many relative,s and friends_, to mourn 
her loss ; and while they shed tears; of 
sympathy for ~he loss of one so much 
beloved,, they will be consoled by the 
reflection that in Heaven she has a bet
ter and more enduring substance than 
this world can give. And may the 
Fa;her of all mercy sanctify the death 
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of one so good, so lovely, to the good 
of all her unconverted friends and rela
tives. Blessed are the dead who die in 
the Lord. 

No sickness, or sorrow, or pain, 
Shall ever disquiet her now, 
For death to her spirit was gain, 
Since Christ was her life when below. 

W. S. FEARS. 

T H E F I R E - S I D E. 

Little Feet. 

Little.feet, so glad and gay, 
Making music all th.e day! 
Tripping merrily along, 
Filling all my heart with song ; 
W ell I love your music sweet, 
Patter, patter, little feet. 

Sometimes anxious I would know 
Just what way these feet must go; 
Praying oft that all be fair, 

Food for the L ambs. 

"Be not conformed to this world, but 
1.Je ye transformed by the renewing of 
your mind, that ye may prove what is 
that good and acceptable and perfect 
will of God." Paul to the Romans. 

The original of the word conformed 
occurs iu Ist Peter i: 14, and is there 
translated fashioned. Then Christians 
should not take the world for a model, 
but be certain that they are changed by 
having their minds made new, and this 
is for the express purpose of proving 
the will of God. This difference is mani
fest between the children of light and 
the children of this world. This one seeks 
to do his own will, whilst that is ex
ceedingly careful about the will of Goel. 
The Christian has no wiU of his own. 
He lost it in having his mind made new. 
He has uot the will of the world for 
the time past of his life is sufficient to 
have wrought that. (lst·Peter, iv: 3.) 
Now the will of God leads, guides, di-

No thorns or roughness anywhere ; rects, controls. Any man or woman who 
That flowers may spring their steps to is not anxiously, earnestly, honestly 

greet, and constantly, every clay of life, seek-
Patter, patter, little feet. ing to clo the will of God, and speaking 

But then I think that some have trod 
Through thorns and briars nearer Goel ; 
Though weak in f<l.ith, I would dare 

his will, is not proving his will, and is 
not his child. 

There was a little boy once of humble 
parentage, his reputed fatl,ler being 

To offer up the earnest prayer, nothing more than a poor carpenter, not 
That Christ woulcl choose whate'er is a D. D. L.L. D. parson or r everend, or a 

meet ; 
. Patter, patter, little feet. 

I press them in my hands to night, 
And kiss them with a new delight, 
Believing that where'er they go, 
My tender Lore\ will lead them so 
They'll walk, at length, the golden 

street, 
Patter, patter little feet. 

gentleman of' leisure anrl pleasure. I 
have no idea his mother ever had a silk 
dress in her life, or ear-rings, or ear
bobs half as long as my finger, or a 
fashionable bonnet or breast-pin- I mean 
a large. blazing, star-spangled banner 
pin. The house he was born in clid not 
have a bell to ring when any one want-
ed to enter. If there was any bell there 
it must have been on the neck of an ox 
or a3s. There was no polite servant to 

WISE sayings often fall on the ground, bow you into the parlor. If there was 
but a kind word is never thrown away. any furniture in said house, it must 
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have been a half- bushel measure turned us not only in time, but will weigh even 
up side dow·n to sit on , with a barrel or more in et ernity. Whose will controls 
t woj and the babe slept in the manger. us? J esus said, (John v: 30,) "I seek 
This boy gave utterance to the undying not mine own will, b~t the will of my 
sentiment,·' Wist ye not that I must be i Father who hath f<ent me." Has not 
about my father's business?" This Goel opened unto us a mission fo r good? 
same anxiety is the characteris tic trait What is his :Will ih r espect t o this mis
of those who follow that li ttle boy. Ca n siou ? Are we doing our duty in the 
all the little lamb say, when hunted up ; work that he has given us to do? 
and found, "I am about my Father's i Whenever Christians take advantage of 
b . . ?" I ns111ess i such places as the above-yes, of any and 

One of the lambs told me, a short time i all places, ~o let theil' lights shine, then 
ago, that he was in the company of the i we may e.xpect the cause of our Master 
young and the gay, and eng!tged with $ to p1~evail. But, on t he other hand, 
them in the play. In accordance with 1 when they waive the mattel' of Christ
the rules, he must, of necessity, pay a j ianity on su ch occasions, and conform 
pawn. "Heavy, heavy, what hangs over 1 to the world, we lose the best oppoi·tnn
your head?" "F ine or very 'fine?" "Fine i ity to do good, and ofC destl'oy oul' in
only !" "What must he do who owns I fiuence altogether. Can we say, "I seek 
this?" was gone over i·n old s tyle, just 

1 
not mine own will, but the will of my. 

as they did when I was younger than I 1 Fiitber in Heaven?" But what is it that 
am now, and less too, and went to buss- 1 the worlcl does that the members ot the 
balls ; sang "0lc1 Sister Phebe, how ) Church refuse to clo ·or fa,iJ to do? What 
merry were w·e, when we sat under the is it the Church, in these clays, does, in 
juniper tree," "It rains and it hails," any way cliffe ren t from the world? 
"Billy Bal'low,'' "Old Spring beans and Could you tell a Chr istian by his con
the barley g l'ows,'' "we'll stay . all ; versation, walk or d ress? If he is 

night '. and go bom.e with the g irls iu the l deeply . . c~nc~rne~\ about the will of his 
mormng ;"and played "Kitty wants the Fathe1, -he1e will be clear ma rks of 
corner," "Contentment,'' "The Fidget distinction. But for the present, the 
Family,'' etc., etc. Now, me thought, Christian has as large a knot on the 
had some good kin cl father or mother in Iread as those of the world, as small a 
Israel, come i·ound looking for this bonnet, as fine silk, satins, clo t hs, the 
wanclering lamb, and founcl him sitting same skirts, sleeves, bows, braids, 
fiat on the floor, with his neck stretched flounces, scallops, h ats, cups, s hoes. I am 
at full length, hi..: face turned up, his here reminded of two young clothing 

mouth wide open, in the act of taking I store signs I saw walking up the street 
something in the hands of a mischiev- ~he 0th.er clay. They looked as if j ust 
ous gir~ who played false to h er eager impor tecl from France, Italy, Venus, 
Tantalus, whenever he would bring his ) J upiter o~· somewhere else. The next 
anxious t eeth down u.pon the delicious thiog to be seen will be almost the entire 
'morsel-I say, I thought had such a one masculine gender wearing head-ache 
waiked up to him with firm but gentle ha.ts, queer coats and t ight pants, so dis

treacl, and in sweet accents of love, said, ) posed al'e men to follow.the world. 

"My .son, why do you thus deal with ) When I was more foolish than now, I 
us?" Could he ha ve said, "I am about l procured a pail' of pants after the style 
rny Father's business ?" ) of the world. I was accosted one day 

But a momen tous question arises, one ~ by an inquisitive character. "Well, sir, 
of grave importance, one that interests ~ after trying in vain to solve the problem 
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of the . manner of getting into your the curtain. The denial of his Lore! and 
breeches, I must beg leave to ask you, Master stands record ed to this day, for 
dicl they melt you ancl pour you iu ?" I everybody to look at, Nathan said to 
did not remain .to. se ttle the question. David, "Thou art the man." No con
. Let us examine ourselves, little Jambs. cealment here. This blood-guiltiness of 

Are our minds macle anew? When David stands out prominently, in all its 
triecl in the fire of persecution, do we nakecl defoi.'mity. Behold the aclnltcrer 
provu the will of Goel? When the and the murderer! Take every in stance 
strong current of ple..tsure is ca rrying of open ti·ansgression and public out
everything before it, clo we resist this la wry from Genesis to Revelations- and 
and prove the will of God? When the is there any covering up of the offence, 
furiou s storm of passion rages, thr~at- the guilt, or criminality; anything like 
ening destruction, do we then t;ike the claubing with untempered mortar, ·or 
old chart for ii guide, ancl prove the will prophesying smoothly? God speaks 
of Goel? When the foolish ancl hurtful once, ' twice, three times- that all may 
lust of the flesh would drown us in the 
gulf of clestrnctiou aocl perdition, clo we 
cling to the Rock of Ages, and prove the 
will of Goel ? 

THE LITTLE MAN. 

The Bible Reproves Openly----Oalls 
Nam~R . · 

"Speak thou the truth. Let others Jenee 
And trim their worcls for pay; 

In pleasant sunshine or pretense 

see, all may hear, all muy fear. These 
are Bibi~ facts, plnced on reconl for ex
ample. Why should we be meuly-rnooth
ed, bush iniquity, and cover siu, in high 
places au cl in low? The Prophets called 
things by their right na.me8, and so clid 
'the . Apostles Paul, Peter, James and 
John . "Them that sin openly, rebuke 
that others may fear." Paul tells 
Titus :iiot only to rebuke these open 
aggressors, but to rebuke them sblLrply. 
"Thou shalt in lLnywise rebuke thy 
neighbor, and not suffeT sin upon bim." 

Let oLhers bask their clay." "I am not come to send peace on the 
They that sin openly, rebuke opeoly. earth," saith the Lo"rd, "but a sword ." 

Where docs the Bible spare o.ffenclers- Mat. x : 34. 
g reat heacls or little heads? Call names? 
To be sure it does- speaks out, thun
ders! No matter who it is that s ins 
openly, ba refaceclly, "kings or menials, 
priD"ces or the man on the clung!Jill, his 
name is called out, that all Hea1:en ancl 
all hell may hear. The sinner that raises 
the pnny a rm; ancl rebels against the 
Most High, in o.pen clay is helcl up to the 
gaze of the universe. "See him, see 
him !" "Behold the man!" When King 
David sinuecl, :.uid bis sou Solomon-

"Thy saints in all this giorious war, 
Shall conquer though they die: 

They view the tTiumph from afar, 
By faith they bring it nigh." 

D. E . N. 

• ·• J 

Four Impossible Things. 
First, to escape troublii by running 

away from duty. Jonah once made the 
experiment; but 11e soon found himself 

the greatest and wisest of men--mark where al l bis imitators will in the end· 
how their names were called out, and fin cl tberusel ves. Therefore, manfully 
h elrJ up to Lbe gaze of all on earth and 1 meet an cl overcome the difficulties au d 
all in Heaven, forever and fo re-ver. j trials to wnich the p_ost assigned by 
Even Peter, though he sinned uucler the l God's providence expose you. 
pressure of a · powed"ul temptation, ,is Second, to become a Christian of 
not screened, concealed, or kept behind strength and matmity without undergo-
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ing severe trials. What fire is to gqld, 
that is afiliction to the. believer. It burns 
up, the dross, and makes the gold shine. 

Vve are endeavoring to do good 
through the "Fireside," and are glad of 
any as.sistance from Bro. Kendrick or 

forth with unalKyed lustre. any brother or sister who feels a.n inter-
Third, tO form an independent charac- est in the well-being of the little ones. 

ter except when t'1rown upon one's own 
resources. The oak in the middle of 
the forest, if surroundecl on every side SIMPLICITY.-A lady, in one of the 
by trees that shelter and shade it, runs papers, relates a sweet little instance of 
up tall and sickly; but away from its a child's delicate thoughtfulness. She 
protectors, the first blast will overturn says: "I asked a littb boy, last even
it. But the sa.me tree, growing in the ing, 'Have yoµ called your grnndmama 
open field, where it is continually beat to tea?' 'Yes,' he replied; •when I 
upon by the tempest, becomes its own went to call her, she was asleep, and I 
protector. So the man who is compelled didn't know how to wake her. I did n't 
to rely on his own resources, forms au want to hallo at grandma, or to shake 
independence of character to which he her; so I kissed her cheek, and that 
could not otherwise have attained. woke her very softly. Then I ran into 

Fourth, to be a growing man when the hall, and said pretty loud, Grandma, 
you look to your post for influence, in- tea is ready, and she never knew what 

woke.her.'" stead of bringing iutiuence to 1our 
·post. Therefore, prefer rather £e clirpb 
up hill with difficulty, than to roll down 
with inglorious ease. 

Bro. Lipscomb : There is nothing in 
your paper of. so much interest to me 
as your" Fireside Department.''. I have . 
a large family. You 11re weekly a<:]dress
ing many families. These, altogether, 
may be called your family. How im
portant that you teach and train them 
aright! 

I would get in the same berth with 

PATRICK HENRY left in his will the 
fallowing important passage : "I have 
now dispos.ed of all my property to my 
family. There is one thing more I wish 
I could give them, and that is the Chris
tian religion. lf they had that, ancl I 
had not given them 'one shilling, they 
would be rich; an(! if they had not that, 
aucl I had given them all the world, they 
would be poor. 

PEEVISHNESS gives rise frequently to 
your" Little Mau," if I could; that is, I discord. Peevishness we may regard as 
would join your family circle occasion- a family canker. It is not Ii ke au acute 
lilly, mornings ancl evenings, if I had disease in plants, or like the dev::tsta
leisure. But I am not a very good writer tions of the locust and . caterpillar, that 
for the young; and yet I imagine I can cause vegetation suddenly to di appear. 
select good pieces. I send you some, I t is a corroding malady ; it eats in and 
and trust you will lay them before your eats on, till the ''l'ital sap is wasted. 
family at suitab.e intervals. There are Whether the end be commnn.catecl by 
a few expressions, as the Sabbath, the provocation and example, or whether it 
reverend, etc., the members of your be natural and hereditary, we cannot 
houseuold will know how to corr~ct. tell; but strange to say, there are mau;y 

C. K. houses in which there is not au incliviu-
March 4th, 1869. ual free from the unfortunate disease. 
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object of the fair was to raise funds to 
purchase a bell !or th ·, Christian Church. Unholy Offerings. 

Repairing to the hall at an early hour, 
we found the spacio us bnilcl!ug al ready 

Bro. J,gpscomb: I send you tile eu-
li ghted, and some hundreds of Dallas' 

MANCHESTER, TENN., March 12, 18G9. 

closecl, c lipped from the Waxahachie 
Argus of Fe\:Jrnary 27th, a relfable secu
lar paper, edited at Waxahachie, Texas. 
Is it not a deplorable state of affairs 

fair claughteTs and chivalric sons bask

ing in the limpid rays of a score of 
lamps. 

amoug the brethren that any congrega- 'A thousand hearts beat happily; and 

tion· should evince so little faith in the when 
Scriptural means of raising money as to Music arose with its voluptuous swell ,
resort to such miserable expedients as Solt eyes look ed love to eyes which 

the brethren of Dallas have done? This spake again, 
looks like asking the enemy for a weap- And all wen t merry as a marriage bell.' 

on with which to cut his own throat. Looking to the north part of the build-
! merely send this as information ing, our eyes were greeted by the gen

wbich you might not obtain otherwise. erous and warm sentiment "Welcome to 
It is an exhibition of mistrust of God's all," woven iu letters of evergreen upon 
power to adapt his own means to the the curtained wall. This, combined 
accomplismeut oI his own ends, and with the genial smil es of the fair ladies 
s hows a tend ency to "conform to the whose head s had conceived, and dainty 
worlcl," and follow its f;i,shions, whicil hand s executed, the happily conceived 
ought to meet the exp ressed disappro- plan of the entertainment, coulcl not but 
batioµ of all who pleacl a return to prim- assure us that we were most welcome. 
iti ve faith an cl practice. We saw many things of beauty and 

Yours truly, interest, eminent among which was a 
W. S. PENDLETON. supe~·b quilt which was raffled off at 

$25. Besides these rare feasts for the 
"THE LADIES' FAIR AT DALLAS ON THE 

soul and eyes, the tables were spread, 
EVENING OF THE 18TH. 

with a profusion of delicious escnlcnts 
It· was our genuille pleasure to be unmi stakably· evidencin g that this par

preseut at the fair given by the ladies of ticular po.rtion of the entertninrncut had 
the Christiau Church in Dallas, on the received a fnH slui.re of attention.'' 
evening of the 18th of February. The We have not seen an annol!ncemeut 
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that caused more saddening and dis- ~ excited to obtain means as a substitute 
couraging feelings to our heart than the ? for the offering of spiritual sacrifices to 
above. We had fondly hop eel that such ~ God. Every principle and feeling appeal
arraneements for sustaining the cause i eel to and cultivated in such scenes, a re 

~ I . . 

of Christ, · by those professing to take i sensual, wicked and depraved, and;all are 
the Scriptures as thei r rule of faith aurl ~ i n 'd irect antagonism to thE- whole spirit 
practice, would never spread their cle- l and temper of the trne religion of the 
moralizing blight on our people of the ? Savior. When the Chnrch, the true Di
S.outh. This is the first time we have i vinely appointed conservator of morality 
ever known the disposition carried to ?is thus perverted'fl'om its trne ends, and 
such an· extent, in the Southern States, j lends its sanction to these sensual and 
by those calling themselves Christians. ? corrupting practices, it must lose its in
It shows that even tllere intlclelity has i fluence for good on society, aucl is a 
spread its evil influences, and has i curse rather than a blessing to any com
workec\ more powerfully than we had i muni ty, a deep dishonor rather than 
dreamed. A people tpat could. en- ; honor to God and his cause. No indi
gage in snch arrangements, have lost i viclual, ei ther saint or sinner, was ever 
faith, both in their own earnest uevotion ? made better, !rut every one who engages 
to Christ, and in t he appointments and i in such things is demoralized and made 
power of God. i worse. Our friends need not be s ur-

God commands his children to give ) pri'secl to see the children of' members 
willingly, to do it wi th a free hitncl ancl ior a 8hurch, and the youths of a com-

1 
·a cheerful will, as au act of sacritlce and 1

1 
munity, with such religious influences, 

devotion to Goel. The above indicates grow, up with habits of' dissoluteness, 
that they have lost faith in the power of ~ fleshly indulgence, unrestrained passion 
Goel to advance aµcl perpetuate his ~ and wild, reckless giimbling and tlishou-. . ( . 
cause by such means. They, instead oq esty, :when the olcler ·members, the 
relying on the love of Goel on the part or; fathers and the ·mothers in Israel, not 
his children, substitute an appeal to the i only singly and individually, bot as a 
flesh, an excitement of the carnal appe- ~ whole, united for the service and wor
tites and passions, pride and lust, by l ship of the true ·and living God, solemn
such tempting viands that utrnatnrally tly pledged before Heaven and earth to 
excite aucl corrnpt the fleshly appetite. j do iill that they do in the name of the 
11The voluptl1ons swell of music,.ancl the i pure, meek, h·Jly Son of God, set such 
eyes that looked love to eyes that spa.ke·~ examples df pandering to the flesh, of 

I 
again," means the ~xcitemeµt ofthe car- ~ engaging in gambling schemes and lust-
nal lusts. The ·raffie for tlle quilt was 5 ful.excitement·s in the name of Christ. . 
as pure gambling as ever took plaec i 11Whats6ever you do, in word or deed, 
O"i•er a card tilble or at a ho'rse race. 5 do all in ·the name of. the IJord<ffe'sus, 
There would haV:c. ·been ' j ust· as little ( giviug thanks to G'od 'and the Father by• 
sin, Rud more open frankness, in playing $ him." Col. iii: 17. 

. • I . 
a game of· c~rcls, or b ettlllg on a hors.e- i To do a thing in Chri..~t's name is to 
race, to raise money for a bell, as in ~ do it by his authodty- to do as h,e would 
raising it by such riiea.m;. •Hence, instead ? do were be here. Now, brethren and 
of a cheerful sacrifice to God from faith i sisters, who could prepare for that 
fnl hearts, in order ·to build and exteuct·~ raffie, who could engage in it feeling it 
his Kingdom, the fleshly appetites, de- i was done in the name of the Lord 
basing lusts and degrading taste for gam- ? Jesus? Who could devoutly thank the 
bling was appealed· to, countenanced ancl ~ Father, through Christ, when engaged 
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in it? Could he who staked his money ruined world, bring not this, the pl'ice of 
on the qui!~, aucl lost, g.ive thanks? J.Our departure from God as au offering 
Could he who won it.and obtained some- to the Lord. He c11.uuot accept such 
thing foF nought? ,Could the Church, gifts. It will remain to curse you in 
who received more than the value of it your future life. 
through the gambling operation, give Tj:iere is no principle more cle&rly em
thanks, clevout ancl sincere, to God tor phasized in God's dealings with m:m 
it? Did and could the Church humbly than t hat unclean offerings to Goel are 
and devoutly bow clown and give th~uks not acceptable to him. 
to God, through Jesus Christ the Lord, This principle was enforced under the 
having cl9ue all in thE\ name of the "Lord law of Moses. No unclean beast, or . . 
Jesus, for the proceeds of that raffle? fowl, llor the price of any unclean, 
If so, only the deeper shame. And yet, dwarfed, or diseased or maimed beast or 
the whole proeeecling was just as. viola- fowl, could ever be offered to him. T he 
t ive of every principle of Christian first fru it, the ,flrstling of the flock, 
holiness as was that act; it was only a cheerfully and heartily given, was the 
little more distinctly marked. The in- offering accepted by God under the :M:o
tent a,nd aim of such fairs is, by appeal- saic dispensati-.11. This was intended to 
ing to the pride, the flesh ly lusts and typify and t each a lesson for those un
appetites, the gambling spirit, to get del'the Christian dispen$ation. G0d con
sometbing for nought. formed bis own action to this rule when 

.Ancl that bell--that is purchased with he made an offering rorthe world. No re
the proceeds of such a violation ot the jected,no seconchiry offe riug did be make. 
Word of God-su~h a betrayal of the No angel, low in rank, bu this own belov
purest and .holiest priuci pies of the eel Son, the only begotten, the best be
cause of Christ. What of it? Its riug- lovcrl of the Father, \<as the clevotccl ob
ing tones must ever fall on the ear of ject. In this he set us the example that the 
the true Chris tian as a cleaclly clangor, most precious treasures we have-the 
as the clirge, the fnneral dirge, of lost brightest clollar, the soundest bill, the 
hopes, of true fidelity, of unwaveriug sprightliest, purest, best beloved child, 
t rust in God. I t will be but the an- the fi rst fruits of all our earnings, are 
nouncement to the world of a surrender those which should be especially offered 
of purity au\] holi ness to the pride and to the Father. Not only were the blem 
carual clesires of life, a sinful conform- ishecl, the impure, the faulty objects un
ity to wicked, worldly show ancl !unholy acceptable to Goel as offerings, but all 
vanity. There is not a sinner, who at- gains, the price of unclean beasts, the 
tended your fair, that did not at heart price of sin, of violation of God's. law, 
despise t he Church for such low, sen- were an abomination to the Lore!, and 
sual, dishonest means of gaining money it was vile sacrilege to offer them. 
to uphold the cause of Goel. Hence, in aclciition to the curse pro-

0 brethren and s isters, let me entreat uounced against Israel, fo r olfei·ing a 
you, for the sake of J esus Christ, who clog, swine's blood, or <• ther vile obla
died fo r us; fo r the sake of a pure and tions, Moses (Dent. xxiii : 18,) says : 
holy Church; for the sake of your "Thou shalt shlllt not bring the hi}'e of 
neighbors; for the sake of your future a ~bore or the price of' a clog into the 
and eternal interests and influence as a house of the Lord thy Goel fo r any vow: 
Church; for t l1e sake of yonr children for even both these ar e an abomination 
and your own souls ; for the salrn of the to the Lord." Tne wages of sin and the 
cause of Goel, the hope of a lost and price of an unclean beast were equally 
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an abomination to the Lord. David not it now unto thy governor, will he Le 
only appreciated this truth, but further- pleased with thee, or accept thy person? 
more exhibited, that an offering that saith the Lord of Hosts. * * *· I 
cost the servant of' Goel nothing was uot have no pleasure in you saith .the Lore! 
the acceptable one to the Lord. Hence of Hosts, neither will I accept an offer
(lst Chronicles xxi: 24,) when Urn tin ing at your lrnncls. For from the rising 
propo~ed to give to David the t1Jings of the sun to the goiug clown of the 
necclecl for au offering, David respond- same slutll my name be great among the 
ed, "Nay, but I will verily buy it for the Gentiles, and in every place incense 
full price, for I will not take that which shall be offered uuto my u cime, and a · 
is thine f'or the Lord, !\or offer burnt of pure o:(Jering : for my name shall be great 
ferings without cost!' .i :nong the Heathen, saith the Lore! of 

That which is an9ther's, thn.t which Host. Bnt ye have profaned it in that 
we recci l' e without cost, that which is ye say the table of the Lord is polluted, 
the price of sin, or is, gotten by cloubt- aucl the fruit thereof, even h is m<mt, is 
ful means, is not acceptable to the Lord. contemptible. Ye sa id, also, Behold 
It is a low a nd degrading idea.of God ancl what a weariness is it, and ye have 
his Church to think tlrnt be anll the snuffed at it, saith the Lore! of Hosts. 
Church are so dependent upon money as Ancl ye brougllt that which was torn, 
to be regarclles~ of' the means by which ancl tlle lame, and the sit:k; thus ye 
it b obta:ned. There is not a more de- brought an offering. Should I accept this 
moraliziug ancl degrading influe nce to of your hand? saith the Lore!. But 
the world or the Church than the cursed be the deceiver, which hath in 
schemes aucl phins that are invented to his flock a male, and cometll crnd sacri
briug mouey into· the Chu rch of Christ. flceth unto the .word a corrupt t.hing: 
Every clollm· brought into that Church for 1 am a gre;it King, S<Lith tlte Lord of 
that does not come as the pure oj]'ering of Hosts, and my name is dreaclful among 
a heart that sacrifices willingly aud cheer- the Hen then." 
f11lly 'its honest earnings to the Lo1·d, is a Now these things were all wri t ten for 
curse both to the giver and the . Church, as our example, a ncl the sin of the Jews, 
sure as there is trutfi in the Bible. iu bringing offerings of blemished uni-

The Church- God's Church--neec\s mals, or wortl1less and inferior ones, is 
money, but only money honestly gained, contrasted, by l\1alachi, with tilf;l time 
and faithfully, freely sacrificed to Goel when the Gentiles, allmittecl through 
by true and humble hearts, of tl1e best Chris t,::,woulcl bring only pure offerings 
of their ofl'eriugs. Lbtcn to Malachi i: into tile Spiritua _ Temple of Goel. It i s 
6, "A son honoreth his fotller, aud a ser- true we now bring no bloody, bleed~ 
vcint his master. rt; then, I be a father, ing, sacrillces i11to earthly t emples·: yet 
where is mine honor? And if f be a we do- we must-bring t11e oblation of 
master, where is my fear? S<Lith the pure l!earts, ancl the ectrniugs of lronest 
Lord of hosts, unto you, 0 Priests, that lrnntls, in to the spiritual sanctuary of 
clespise my name. And ye say, wherein the liviug God. If to bring maimed and 
have we despised thy name? Ye ofter blemished offerings-of:l'erings not o ur 
pollutecl bread upon mine altar, ancl ye own-offerings the price of unclean 
say, wherein have WCJ polluted thee? In beasts, and the g<tins of sinful courses, 
that ye say the table of the Lord is con- into the earthly type, was so off1;Jnsiye 
t emptible. And if ye offer the blind for to Goel, what must be the crime ofbring
sacrifice, is i t not evil? Ancl if ye offer ing the wage:; of sin-means uot our 
the lame an cl sick, is it not evil? Offer own, thttt cost us uothing, that is gained 
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by violating God's law,' that is useless ~ 
for other purposes, that' is obtained by i 
appealing to seu.sual and corr'upti.ng i On Renewing to ~eformation. 

203 

principles, aud foster ing unho'ly prac- ) (CONTINUED. ] · 

tices, into the pure Spiri tual Temple of i As this matter is brought to our no
God, sealed by the blood of· God's be- ~ tice in the Epistle to the HebL:ews, it is 
loved Sou. I~ defiles the temple of God; i needful, in order to und erstand what we 
it corrupts the Church; it demoralizes i read iu refe rence to this matter in that 
society, ancl pervert~ it ' from ·a1i tru·e pette r, to ascertain why it was so writ
and steady development of-morality and i tep.. It was written to the believing 
holiness. It is a rej ection of Gtid · and ~ Hebrews, irrespective of place . At the 
his law; it is profaning his sanctuary, l time it was written, t hese j ews were 
and dishonoring his high and holy name. i the objects of persecution by thei r un
It is bl'inging to the Lor'cl's· altar a cor- tielieving co untrymen. This ap pears in 
rupt offe ring. It must curse every one seve.rnl !lints in the letter, pa rticularly 
who engages in bringing such to his in chap. xi i : 4th v., where the Apostle, 
sacred altars. ' after having, in a prev ious part of the 

It is bette r, brethren, for us ·to und er- ( epistle, remind ed them of their former 
stand at once, that all such offerincrs are ) per ~cut10ns, t ells them that they had 
worse than' none, ancl mu st meet £hose l not yet resisted unto blood, striving 
who bring them to condemn them at ~again s t th P. sin that easily beset them. 
the last clay. It is well tor us 'to realize r .rhe unbelieving Jews beiug the perse
the tru th that Goel c1'emancls offerings ad cu tors, their dei<igu, of course, was to 
our lrnncls- offerings· he must ' a a cl· will j in cl u ~e _th~ beli eving Jews to renounce 
have_- but '.IOt unholy offerings, not tile i the ~hnstiau profess'.on, aurl retu rn_ to 
oftermgs .ol money gaiiieel by r ebelling 1 Juela1sm. F r.om these facts th e design 
agalllst his law; not impure unholy or- 1 of the letter is apparent . It was to p re
ferings ; but the purebt best otrerin"'s i vent-- what the infide l J 1.nvs labored to ' ,., ~ that our hancls can bring. The firs t and 1 effect-the apostacy of the Christian 
best and las t dollars that we possess i Jews. In the contest the writer of the 

' 1 . 
the fi rst pure incense of youthful and 1 letter (Paul) opposes argument to arg u-
uucorruptecl hearts, the.nobles t strength ~ men t, and terror to terror, anel his ar
of our vigorous manhood, An cl the best i guments were just as far superior to 
wisdom of our mat ure years, must be i t heirs in weight and im por tance as the 
brought as willing sacrifices to Goel , or i t errors of the living Goel are to t he ter-
we are none of his. · · i ors of men. This may be regarded a 

It is truly a deplorable state of things i the key to the letter. With ·this key in 
when clliltl ren' of Goel wil l bane r their i hand, let us see if we ean open the let
birthright as co-workers with God, as! ter, and understand it on the "renewing 
joint heii-s with him of an i ncorru p tible ~ to reformation." 
im perishable inheritance that fades not i Right in the outset of th is epi3tle , 
away, fo r s uch a mise rable mess of l Paul admits the Divine authority of the 
earthly s~ntiual pot~age as is gail1 ecl in I Jewish institution, with all i ts high 
the cheatrng, gamblmg things known as . sancCiou, but shows that its being given 
ch luch fairs. by angels (Divine messengers) cl icl not 

D. L. give it perpetu al authority, because the 

No man c:1n judge uearerrigh ~ than he 
whose judgment reaches himself. 

new institution was given by a higher 
character than angels. Goel who had 
formerly spoken by these, had, in those 
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last days spoken by a Son- The Prince law . . I ~res~nt a brief "reference to it, 
of Salvation-who~e pa,me was 31s far but request the , reader to examin,e Lt: 
supe1for to the name angel, as was the "And if., it b~ tolcl thee, and thou ha11t 
name son over that' of servant, and their heard, of it, .~n~~ enquired diligently, ai;i.d 
relative positiens •; for -. the angels· were -behql~ if, it ,J:1e ,~rµe, and ·the thing cer; 
but publlc-serving spirits sent forth tiO tain, tha_t ,s.upq_ abomjnatiou is wrought 
render ser.vice •for those on earth being in Israel." Buch is the iuquisition
about to· inherit salvation. ;1 _, metlD.od., or l}laun~r,-to be pursued, in 

On this account, he says, it behooves order to ascertain thi: truth, and when 
us to attend more earnestly to the thi.ngs ~J;i,is is., don,e10 ''t1;ho)l shalt then bring 
having been heard, lest; pei:.haps, w.e forth ~41l-t maq or womaq, who h:is com
should giitle, slip, or faJ.l away. ' Taken mittect , tqa~ w~cked . Fhing, (any crime 
in its tl'Ue meaning, as they react;. this .is that inv:ol ves the de~th penalty,) into 
the meaning o'f'his words; ancl hence 'he thy gates, even that man or that woman, 
adcls: "For if' the worcl spoken by mes- and &ha,ll stope ~hem with stones till 
sengers was firm, and every deviation .they die, At the mouth of two wit
from, and disobedience to that fl. rm nesses, or three witnesses, shall he that 
word received a j ust retribution, how is _wort~:r of cleath be put to death; but 
Shall we-the subj ects of a purer, better .11-t the mouth of one ,witl;less no one 
institution- escape, havtng disregarded s,ha.l( b~ J?,Ut to death. The h.ancls of the 
so great a safvatiou? ·What they un- witnesses ,st,iall·be ~rst u_pon him to put 
derstood him to teach by his words was, him to dea'th, and then the hands of. all 
that those who disregarcle"d this grea,t the peopl~ . S,o ypu shall put t he evil 
salvation under the high sanctions with away fr9m ~rnoi;ig )Wll." 

which it was clothed, ·au.cl .. returnee!· to In th
0

is way were offenders put away 
• t ' •• 

Judaism or any other is m, could not es- from the assembly of Israel, according 
cape-by any renewal to< reformation- a ~o his law, in its primitive clays . . Aud 

1! \ ' 

doom worse than death without rriercy, this was a ji:t.s_t r etribution, for by 
the doom of high of!'end ers under t he law t~eir crime t~ey . forfeited so much 
to which he httd just referred . • For the of the life that would have been , ' . ' 
death without mercywa!wnly a privation theit;:? :Unqer the operation of natural 
of so much of this mortal life as might be Jaw ; ~qd by cutting them off from , or 
enjoyed by the offender under the.oper- de_Pri,ving th.em of this, they qeasecl t\) do 
ation of natural law. Aud this was j'ust, 
for it was aH that was needed to secure 
the pudty of Godl.s laws, and the secur
ity· of society from -that evil doer, Antl 
such has ever been •the great reason for 
removing. evil doers out of the assem
blies of Goel, in all ages. It occurs to 

evil, their pernicio,us influence ceased, 
-~n~ ~ .m~m.t} ~'~i sa~ce was ~·emovecl from 
the earth. Certainly God saw that re
new)~g to refo rm~tion . such offenpers 
.was n.\lt best; an,d the1·efore directed that 
they should be cut olf. 

I remark here-th\1- t Goel has granted 
me .here, that I had better make a few every plan of reformation, or renew~ng 
references. to the u.~lministration pl the tc;> r~rormation, of his erring peopli:, 
law gove nment, to establish a fact; th_!!.t th~t b,e e.ver wjll accept. The sch~m.es 
the same fo rn? of administratiop._wa of ,Presumptuous men on this matter 
con tinued, and t!ie same distinc~ion as never avail fl.nything. F urther, we see 
to often.ces and punis hment. . that .the very class of offences, for which 

In the 17th .chapter of Deuteronomy, no atonement was .allowed under the 
from verse 2 to p inclusive, directions law, is the alass of offences which Paul 
are given for tb,e fl.Clministration_ of tjlis says will .bar from the. Kingdom of 
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Heaven, and from which, ofpourse, the.re sin he so ~tf:laClily warned, them against ; 
is no I?ivine plan of rer>ew:~µg to refqr- or, imleed,,, any wilful or voluntlj.ry sin, 
matipn-no more so nn~er the new. con- sue]). as ad!llitted of n-> atonement under 
stipuLion ·or administratiop. .of . God's tj:le I.aw, tqe pn_ly Scriptures th,ey then 
go'l'.~rnment, than un.der the oJd. had. Was µot .his , teaching. well calcu-

.B~t,1again, every off~nder agains,t any · late cl to f,i,ts~en the idea in th~ir mindsJ 
provision of the J~wish . law, w~s . for that as ,uncler the ~aw~ so under the new 
the time being cu.t off from the congre- covenant,_ for ~ome sins the.re was· no 
ga~ion. Those who were worthy of renewing again by r eformution, no plan 
death, according to:the law, w~re cut .of parcl.on, ;. n<? sacrifice for s uch sin? 
off for ever. Those whose offences .ad- let the, regr~ts, sorrows or feelings of 
mittecl •of legal aton(lment,, were.cut off t he sinner be what they might at some 
till t he atonement was made,.and we~e future time after such sins had been · 
then restorer! to their former position in committee!. So, . again,, they could not 
the assembly. But if they refused to fail to uud~rstancl him as alludi~g to the 
m~ke such offerings, a.ncl do such things same thing when h~ says : "Then we 
as the law required, they were to be c'ut may fear- a, promise )Jeing left us of en
off by Cleath · from among the peopie, teriqg into his rest- lest any one among 
"B.ecau~e he has despised the word of you,shot1ld ~eem to h ave failed., For we 
the Lore!, and has broke~· his com~ancl- a lso Qave been addressed with glacl tid
ments, that squl sb.all utterly be cut off: ings (of a rest) as they were; but the 
his iniquity shall be u,P.9n him." w.orcl.of the,rep.o~t did not profit them, 

Some cases of punis:hment, un.der the not being mixed with faith in the heav
law, seem very hard, yet they. were j ust, ens. That le,t _us earnestly endeavor to 
for t hey certainly were fo r the best, the enter that rest, that no one may fall by 
well being of that people c'onsiclerecl. the same douptin?· example." 
For a specimen of this see Deut<!ronomy Let it )Je remembered that the trans
xxi. There it is written : "If 'a man ' gressors of Israel, journeying from 
have astubbornanclrebellious son, who Egypt to ·canaa~, never 1eached the 
will not obey his parents, though chas- promised, rest, but for .,sin )Vere cut off
tised for his disobedience, that they their carcasses !~11 p n .the desert. Nor 
shall lay hold of him, and take him to could the Christian have ary hope of 
the elders Of the city, a,:ncl tl1ey shall ente ring the rest .promised to him With· 
say, This our son is .stubborn and rebel- out earnes~ly encieav.oring to enter that 
lious--he w ill not obey our voice- and rest by the path of obedience, avoidlng 
the men of the city shall stou~'hi~ with the commission Qf any of those sins for 
Stpnes that he d ie," etc. Which there was D O SUC,l'ifice. 

As Paul was writing to a people that How co~1cl a J ewish Christian avoid 
had the law, that, like Timothy, h ad seei?g, in the teaching of Paul, the very 
known the law from childhood, ancl, ac- same ideas the law contained, that spme 
cording t o J ewish practice, had be~u sinn.ers might b<( r·estored to ~he con'
well instructecl In the law, there was no g1,egation 1 by, n;ieans of ~ leg::il atoue
difficulty in t he way · of their u.ncler- ment, while others could not. J;'aul says 
standing the brief references ot Paul as to them, ~n the connection that I am ex
to tne punishment of evil doers under amining:, "Beware, bret(1ren, lest there 
that law. So they understood him .to shoul,d ,eveu be. iu any of you an evil, 
t each that death-a cutting off from t,he disbelieving h,ea rt, by apo~tacizing from 
enjoyment of the great salvation- the living God." This was goiug back 
would be the result of committin.g the again into their ·former state, or a wors~ 
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· one, ancl tl\'is they must avoia,·1et the to all the acts of bringing up children in 
trials, in holcling fast .their begun 'confi- the right manner. The word lie uses 
dence, be wlr1it they mlgh't . He even means training, instructing, chastising, 
does not inti mat~ that such trials ·woulcl mostly embraced in the worcl discipline. 
be any extenuation or excuse for such There was a species of cliscipliue named 
delinquencies; that despite of :ill t1'ials here, that, I suppose, ceased .with the 
they should maintain 9. steady uuin ter- age 0f miracles, as iu the ca~ie of Anan
ruptec! adherence to the- I:orcl. ' ias and Sophia, some of the Corinthians 

See what ~e siiya in the 12th chapter, , and perhaps some referred to here .. A 
for consider him attenti'vely who has· reference to liit'e cli~cip line 'inflicted . by 
endured such opposition from si11ne1·s, the Lord on the p-eoplt:i of farae l in the 
so th:1t you niay" not be wearied, being wildernesB, is also given by way of acl
discouragecl in your sonls. Yon have monition. 

not yet resl.stetl to blood contetl tling As r cannot niiish my &rgnmeut short 
against sin. H.eacl on c:11'efully throu'gh of another article, I will ,inst add here, 
the chnpter. On the case of Esau pause. that I wo.uld not pervert one word of 
What is taught ,here·? Some look at the the law or testimony to snvc the cle<irest 
r epentance here in one light; some in sentiment I holet. I labor in the iut~r
another. Certainly there was a definite · est of no theory or party. The true 
lde<L in the writer's mine\ which was meaning of the t eaching' I will prnsent, 
easily nnclerstooc\ l:iy t hose to whom he if' I can reactl it, regardless of whom it 
wrote, Looking careflllly lest any one may condemn or justify. 
fall back- lest there be any fornicator After delivering a lecture, over thirty 
or profane pe rson 'lllrn Esau, who for one· years ago, a brother said to me, "You 
meal sold his birthright . . This was' his are a curions ·man to cnt off your own 
profanity, 'the' barrier in the wity of his head." n · the truth cuts it off, let it go. 
getting the blessing as toe first born. I C:1nuot save it by perverting the trnth, 
'From this error he ·could not be rnin· and will not try it. 

w. R. 

Books Sent. 

MARCH 9TH. 

.M:. E. Kimbrough, Car rolton, Miss.
Ancler,son's Translatien. 

stated by a 1 e f'o rmation (meta·)wias) 

though he Rought it earnestly with 
t ears. Thh is to tell them that any of 
t nern may forfeit 'thei_r 'lirtli.rights as 
sons of Goel, ancl lf' they clo, that there 
will be fou-n cl n_o plan-for a reformation, 
despite au the earnestness and tears 
they mny sheet. 1'.ow are such state
ments mere n'ienaces to holcl the C:hhst-

S. A. Robbins, Wild Haw, Ark.
inns by fear in their profession, o r are Two Tracts. 
they truths fu lly sanctioned oi'God's 
word ~net cleallugs r 

Paul warns ngain in tlfe 27th vet e : 
"Be wnl'e lest you should 'r eject him 
who now ·speaks ; for if tho~e did not 
esc11pe death 'vllo 'rej~ctei:l hi'm who ad-

M. L. Wells, Ellis town, llliss.- Two 
Tract~. 

MARCH 10TH. 

Dr. J . Landis, Co'nyersvil le, Tcun.-Two 
Tracts . ' 

monishecl thein on earth, how much less · M.rs. McCarLney, Waxahachie, Tex.
we who turn away fr0m n1m who ad- One Tract. 
monishes us from H eaven." J. K. Murphy, State Line, Ky.-Camp-

I n this ch,ipte r P <tul speaks of the dis- ·bell on :Baptism, three trncts, one hymn 
cipline of tr:le Lore!, by ~vhicb. he refers book. 
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W. A. Crum, Hickory F lat, Miss.- if the law was taken out of the way (as I 
·one Trnct. uu(Jerstand from the above quotation) 

T. White, Fountain Creek, Tenn.- at the crucifixion of Christ, unefer what 
Eighteen Tracts. Anderson's Transla - clispeusation did they live, and by what 
tion. law, if any, were people saved during 

J. A Graha.m, Trenton, Tenn.-Two th e fifty clay~ which intervened between 

Tracts. the "blotting out of the hanelwriting of 

MARCH 18nr. ordinanefs,'' "na.iling it to his cross," 
J. H. Shrygley, Frankfort, Ala.- Seven and "going forth of the f'aw from J eru
,Hymu books. salem," Isaiah ii : 2, 3; :Micah iv : J, 2; 

J . T . .Medonrls, Fayetteville, Tenn.- Luke xxiv : 47. -Or in othe r words, if 
One clozen Hymn books. 'kingrlom of law" ceased to exist at 

J . O. Blane, Richland Station, Tenn.- the c rucltlxion or Christ, and the king-
Half dozen Hymn bosiks. clom or g1·ace· elid not bpgiu nut il the 

T. A. J. Waele, Oriza.ba, Miss.- One first P entecost, or fifty clays thererLlter, 

dozen Tracts, and seveu Hymn hook~. what w.ll we call the iuclerm.ediate 
V. A. Wilson Bethainia., N. C.- Two time. It' during tha t time the people 

Tracts. were not under hnv, nor yet uncle r 

MARCH 2:1n. grace, by obedience to what law, if any, 

W H. Ragle, Weuthe rforcl, Tex.-One were they suvecl or condemneel. 

Tract. 

J. F Billinsgly, Ellistown, Miss.-One 
Tract. 

J. A. Carthers, Searcy, Ark.-Scheme 
of Redemption. One Hymn book, Two 
Tracts. · 

An a.nswer to the above is respectfully 
solicited through the Acl vocate. 

Your brother in hope, 
W.A. C. 

Hickory Fla.t, Miss. 
The id ea that God has, at all times, 

W . H. Dixon, Shelbyville, Tenn.- laws in exis tence for a ll persons, by 
Thirty Hymn books. which they migh.t b e suvecl, b 11 ilhout 

L. F. Mansflelel, Rowert's Sta.tion, Ky. 
1 hymn book, 1 trnct. 

warrant in the Scripttues. Goel bas 
dealt with the hum~m ruc'e g reatly, as 

S. A. Cunningham, Murfreesboro, 
doze n hymn books. 

1 families an'Cl nations. The Gentile 

Miss L. Eclwarcls, Gall:ttin, Tenn., 
hymn book. 

E . D. Bu~h, Eagleville, Mo., (; tracts. 
A. Q. N,111ce, Dtillas county, Texas, 14 

hymn hooks. 

A. A. Rous one, Jonesboro, Ark., 2 
• hymn books, 1 tract. 

J . Owen, Horse Cave, Ky., 3 tracts. 

fathers rejected the word and authority 
or Goel. Auel "when they knew God 
glorifiecl him not as God, * · * * 
changer! tile glot:Y of tho incorrnpt1ble 
Goel into au image made like to cor
rnpLible man, etc., wherefore Goel, ulso, 
gave them up to unclean_ncss, etc"' See 
Homans 1st chapter. In consequence 
of their rej'ectiou of Goel, when they 
luiew him, Goel for long years left the 
Geuti!c wor!Cl without Goel anll without 

The Age between the Crucifixtion ane1 hope iu tile world. To some of these 
Pentecost. Gentiles, converted to Christ, Paul says: 

Bro. Lipscomb: We read, Col. ii : 14, "That a t th'1t time ye we~·e without 
that Christ "blotted out the hanclwriting Christ, being aliens from the common
of ordinances that was against us , which wealth of Isrnel and strangers from the 
was contrary to us, and took it out of covlluants 'of promise, having no hope, 
the way, nailing it to the cross." Now ancl without Goel in the worlcl. But now 
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jn Cb~'ist Jesus ye who somE)times we~·e 

far off are made uig)l by the blo.od of How shall Sins be Dealt With. 
Christ." Epbe. ii: 12, 13.. , . 

B1·0: Lipscomb : Having a clesire to ob-
:i'hus the. Gentiles bad no co,venant ·tain some '· iuformatiou from some of 

wi th God, in which God made promises 
the elders, in reference to how certain 

to them to save them ou any conditions. 
Individuals may have been saved by 

·being proselyted into the Jewish family, 
and thus be saved ai; . children of Abra
.ham.· 

Christ came and took out ol the way 
the baud writing of ordinances .. tha.t was 

·offences should be treated, under cir-
cumstances like the following, I have 
concluded to ask you: A member of 
the body of Chris't is guilty oftae crime 

of drunke.nness, or auy other offence 
as mentioned in Gal. v. Now bow often 
should the offender be achnoniShP-cl be

ag11-inst us, (.the Gentiles. The Ephe 
fore he ·siibuld be withdrawn from, or 

sians were Gentil.,e~, :i.ni:I 1'aul writing to 
put away, from the body'? When each 

them became as a Gentile to Gentiles 
time the offending brother is admonish-

an<;]. places hiq:self with them, hence 
ed, he makes the necessary acknow

says against us. The law of ,ordinances 
·1eclgement. It ·is believed by some of 

was never against the Je~s, but againi;t 
our teaching brethren that the instrui:

th(l. Gentiles . . They we:re · blottecl out 
tion given to '.l)tus, in reference to the 

when Christ wall nailed to the Cl'OSS
·crime ot heresy, i8 to be adhered to 

but eveu then t)l.ough the handwriting 
when dealing with members who bave 

of onlimtnoes was taken out of the way, 
been guilty of any of the offences men

for some year&, even after tP.e kingdom 
tionecl in Gal. v : 19-21. 

of Chris t was opened to the Jews, the 
Gentiles were not invited into that 
kingdom, but .were left still whbout the 
covi:nants of promise. 

The Gentiles r ejected God in the clays 

1 am yours in the one faith, 
J . E. M. BILLINGSLEY. 

B:iy Spring, Miss., Feb. 22. 

A g:Jodly number. ot the sounclest and 
of .(\.brnham and the Father&, and were closest thinkers and biblical ~tudents 
left without l;i.w until :ifter the establish- believe th:it in 1st Cor. v, there was no 
ment of the kingclom on the clay of alternative left the· Cbut'cb tb1m to put 
Pentecost. from 1tmong them the incliv\dual who is . 

The Jews rejected Goel .in Ch~·ist as a mentioned in that cbap.ter, as guilty of 
mass an cl, exc~pt those wJ,i.,o bec:ime bis fornication, regatdless of any confession 
followers, were then 1elt w!thout Goel, or promises be might make of reforma
witbout covenant, la,w or promise until tion. They maintain the 'duty wus to 
the setting up of the J,\:ingdom on the put him from tbem, and when be had 
.day ~f Pentecost. Since the setting up giv_en evidence of a true and thorough 
of that Kin,gc\om al~, .both J ews and reformation while pat away, they might 
Gentiles are without covenaQ,t or ,Prom- again receive him. The same course, if 
ise until they enter into th~ Kingdom of this be correct, is (lpplicable to any oue 
Chri;t. The' privil~ge of cioing this, guilty of a ny of the offences en umerat
throagh the c!eath of Cliris t, is offered eel in verse 11 of same chapter, "forni
tp all. Those who recei vecl Christ, in the cation, covetousness, or idvlatry, or ,rev
days spo.ken of, were saved by waiting eling; clrunkel}ness, or extortiouing." 
as hr;t he commanded, for the coming of A person they maintain guilty of any 
.bis Kingdom, and by a continuance i,n 

tqe precepts of the Savior as del.i vered 
'.n ~is p_ersonal ministry. D. L. 

one of these crimes must, of necessity, 
be put away from a~ong Christians and 
when they have given satisfactory evi-
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dence that they have ~ef~rm~.d they .j 
may be restored. We h tive no,t . as y~t 

been able to fally aclop.t this idea, but 

: The Great Desider~tum. 
I 

B1·0., B . K. .Smith: As you have made 
we have often been made tq feel a~ham- a lougj©urney of explorat ion and inves
ed of the sheer mocke ry of confession tigation, in search of a precious jewel, 
that is made to a congregation . We and have at last announced, thro.~1gh the 
are cornmandecl, when "a ma,n tnrns and A,dvocate, that you have found' the de-

. says I repent to forgive him;" l:;mt if he sicle ratum qf your search," I would like 
says I repent, anc\ does not turn o. · to t~ke a seat by y'our s~cle, fo r a short 
change his course the command . is pot time, in order to investigate this matter 
binding. When a man gets cl.rank and to see ~hether or not, y0u may be mis
makes confession of' wrong-, but c~o e s taken as to the purity or value of the 
not turn from the road that leads to jewel or desideratum, which you have 
wrong-he trifles with Goel, the Church founrl in the first verse of tl,Je le tte r to 
and himself. A man that confesses for the l'hili.ppians. I give you much cre
being drunlr, yet goes back to the gro- dit for the commendab~e i:nam;ier in. 
cery, the drinking associations and en- whi< h you spetLk of the Philippi an Dis
t ers the circle of temptation is a hypo- ciples; it is about what 1 have thought 
crite. And if he c4 nuot be induced to of them for many years, but it has lead 
change that whole course, to turn his me to a Yery dift'e rent conc!U:: ion from 
life, ought at once to be withdrawn from. what it has you. How clo you know, 
A man that confesses and promises to Bro. St)Jith, that these bishops ancl,c!ea- • 
turn and yet goes in the same path, cons w ere officers, or that they were 
ought to be arraignecl for lying aucl by- officiaL titles? ~ave you ~ny proof pt 
pocrisy. The Chnrch does itselr an in- it, do yon only guess at it or is it only 
j ury-does tJ;ie cause on injury and es- because of y~rnr preconceived ideas? If 
pecially does the sinning member a n yon had found in the Scriptures bishop 
injury in lightly ~assing over sins and A, bishop B, bishop C, or deacon A, dea
wron&'s- and in making a mere mockery ,con B, deacon C, you might, with some 
ot confession. plausibility, have ' announced that. you 

There is just as much sin in keeping had found the desideratum, but unfor
the associa tion of ttle wicked, corrupt tunateiy for you theFe is no such lan
and depraved, in visiting drinking guage i.n the , Scriptures, nor anything 

that cc:mes nearer to it than "S,imon the saloons, in habituall.Y using intoxicating 
drinks and in giving countenance to the tanner." Although the Apostle Paul 
associations tliat lead to drunkenness has mentioned, by · name, many of the 

· eminent persons 'among the Christians, and vice as in occasionally getting drunk. 
yet he has neve·r honored one of them 

The. Church ne,V('!l' ' cleals soon enough with au 'offic~ '"or title. If the Apostie's ' 
an. ~1.~yv~ .. el!. it .\l o.<; ~ ! ue~er ·stri.l.les at .. tl;le · 

r 'taught th~ :ths~ipf~e · td ' fuake ~mdei·s, root of the e vil. It only aims to pluck 
how is it be accounted for, that they 

one fruit. of the proli fic root of evil. It 
themselves never once honored· their must learn to destroy the evil iu the 
own teaJhing. I am also ·at a loss; Bro.1 

root. s, to know how it is that with ail 'your D. ;L. 

He that hateth; clissembleth with his 
ips, an'cl layeth up deceit within him . -

long and scrutinizing investigation, you 
clid not disco:ve'r 'that the fi rst verse of 
the Philippian letter irivolvecfa gi·eat 
abs <; rdity. If your interpretation of it 
is true it will lose nothing by being 
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triecl in the fire of criticism, but I am and illustrat e the teaching of the Scrip· 

p ersuaded that at the first touch of cri- tures, as I understand it, with regar d to 
ticism it will vanish and your desiclera- a Christian congregation. · We will sup
tum will be gone. r' am glad th::tt you pose ::i faLher a ncl a mother with eight 
seem to know t hat bi hops and rteacous or ten chUdren, ranging from nearly 
when tu rned into F,nglisll, are overseers men and womeu, gl'own, clown to an in
and servants. "To a ll t.he saints in fant, according to all law, both human 
Christ Jes us who at Philippi with t!Je and divine, this fa ther and mothe r are 
bishops and deacons,' ' this · quotation Lhe overseers of' theil• own olfspr imr, 
involves a great absu rdity; it im plies and the children are their servants dur
either that there were some sai1,1ts at ing their minority; every pruclent father 
Phillippi who were not with the bishops aod mother requires the elde r children 
and deacons, or that the bishops ancl to t ake some oversight and care of the • 
deacons weTe n ut saints. This is an ab
s urclity, t ake which horn of the clilem 
na yon ma.y, and therefore proves th·e 
reading to be incorrect. Our bungling 
translators were so bewilclerecl wi th the 
official idea that they could not see the 

younger ones, and although this father 
and mother a.re the abRolute overseers 
of the whole family. Yet they vol untar
ily make themsel ves the servants of 
them all. Just so I think it i ~, or should 
be io a Chri5tian congregation. There 

plain simpl~ troth. It shoulcl read as is nothing incompatable in a Chris.tian 
follows : overseer being :i lso a Christian servant 

" To all t he saints in Christ .Tesus who [lllcl every one should, accorcling to his 
are at Philippi even the overseers and · n.bility, do all he coulcl to promote the 
serrants." s piritual wellf'tlre of' the congregation of 

According to Y()Ur own showing 'these Disciples or to relie\'e their temporal 

Phili ppian Disciples were all li ving in necessities. 

the faithfu l practice of their holy rcli - W Y. SINGLETON. 

gion as taught by th e Apos tles . 'l'l1e Springfield, Ill. 

elclers were taking the oversight, were We hn.ve no di position to engage in 
feeding the tlock. rmcl being examples in the discu ssion abo ut officers, but to pre
hope of a crown of g'lory ; the younger vent miscooception upon the part of 
persons, also, in hope of this crown of a.ny, we will ~ay, certainly no one can 
glory were submitting ~hemsehes to the say that with should be transhLted even 
elders, making them elves thei r se!'vauts in t he first verse of the letter to the 
and thus growing in knowledge and in Ph illi ppians, who has not a preconceiv
the taYor of the Lord. Th us the whole eel theory to clefencL To all the s:tints 
congregation at Philippi was composecl at, Philippi sun (with; the bishops and 
of overseers ancl servants, and this was deacons, or over~eers and servn.nts. 
j~~~ equi valent to all the saint~ at Phi- Bro. 8., noi' an:y other ·Lvlag man, can 
lippi. T his, I think, is of itselt: enough fin'Cl an example or sun being translated 
to t'orevur quash, repud iate and consign rtnything else than with, or its ec1 ui valent 
to oblivion the abominab e anti-Christ- in such a connection. It · can never be 
ian idea of officials am mg Christians. translated even properl y. That is m\1ch 
As proof of the above I refer the reader worse than translatiog John iii: 6, Born 
to the 5th chapter of Pet er's first letter, of water, even the Spiri t. The expres
aud request that they notice pn.rticula r- sion, t he saints, with the overseers and 
ly, that from the 5th to the 10th verse deacoos, may be absurd, but it is just 
inclus ive, is especially acld ressecl ,to the what the Apostle wrote. 
younger persons. I will . now explain T he translators of the common ver-
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~i;';[~u;cit';~~~~"sl~~,~~~~~--;-o"'rct;~i;~;~,~~;;'~[t;~f~~~;-blsho;c;:;c~: 
order o l the King. They had some pon) must be blameless; for in like 
false id~as that cloubtle s wa.rped· thr.ir ;nanner (1st Peter v: 1- 5,) the elders 
judgJllent to some extent. Many worcls, (presbeterous) which are among you, ex
by common consent, have changed.their hort to feed th11 flock of Goel which is, 
meaning siuce the translation was macle. among you, ta~ing the oversight there
Others, in common use then, have gone ot-(episcopountes) is, c!ischarging Lt he 
out of use altogether since, ancl need . office of bishop. 
revision; but uritil t~·anslators can be / An elder is an old man. To apply it 
found who can make a bette.r. t.ransla- / to young men is a g ross per version of 
tion than the common one, even with it the meaning of \\lords, which is one 
to aid them, we think it bad taste to fruitful source of the evils which now 
pronomice it bungling. afl:lict Christendom. The placing of a 

Let us, brethren, not wrest or .prevent preacher over elclers in our Churches is 
the Scriptures to sust~1 in any of·our pet now creating a great deal of t rouble. I 
theories; but Jet them convey the sim- will specify .som·e of the inj urious ef
ple JD eaning of the Holy Spirit to the f'ects which flow from such a practice. 
reader. Let us not even use a Scrip ture 
out of its true, natural meaning, even to 
s ustain a true pro position. Evil always 
will result. 

D. L. 

1st. The extension of the principle of 
putting a preacher over elders is the 
same principle which createcl all tne 
different orders of clergy in all the sects, 
and which created tne Pope. It is the 
first fo undation stone in Papacy, and 

------- the clergy were six hundred years col-
lect ng. the materials to build the won

One Overseer over a Plurality of derfu l te~ple of Anti-Christ. The ex
Overseers in one, two or three aitation of the differeut orders of the 
Churches. clergy was the corner-stone of the 

kingclom of tl:e clergy which th ey laid 
xo. II. I with rejoicing. There is a beginuing to 

Bro. Lipscomb : It is a happy thing ~ everything. There are rounds in all 
for simple Christians that their rule of ladders. A preacher in a Church, over 
duty is plain, though, unfortunately, not elders, is the firs t round in the clerical 
sanctioned by ~ither Papists or sects. ladder. The largest and loftiest mon
The Christian rule is not to admit into 

1 
archs of the forest spring from small 

the worship of God anything which is 1 seeds-oaks from acorns. This one man . 
not eithe r .expressly command ed in the! power over eld ers is the nest-egg from 
New Testament or plainly exemplified.· which .has been hatched all: clerical 

Dr. G. Campbell says that_ the te1-ms I chickens. There are :fi rst, second; and 
bishop an cl elder are sometimes used / thirtl deguees in this clerical imyStery' as 
interchangeably, aucl there is no critic of well as in othex mysteries. The degrees 
any name who now pretencls to Clispute in t his mystery b.egan by one Of the 
it . In Acts xx: 28, Paul called the elcler'l in a chuxch, by his age, talents, 
elders of the Ch urch-not the ptjeacher wisdom, experience and serv ices, being 
in charge-saying, "Take heed to your- almost imp'ercep.tibly and gradually, 
selves, and to all the Churches over ca lled the bishop of the church, instead 
which the Holy Spirit h11.th macie you of.it bishop, or one of .the plurality of 
overseers" (literally episcopoits, bishops.\ elclers in the church. The fir ·t dift"er
Titus 1: to 7: Ordain elders (presbitter- ence was between a bishop and the 
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bilihop of' the church . .. Theti this'· prin- You cannot have two commanders-in- '' 
ciple was extended ffom the city church chief-th·e :elder and the preacher. 0ne 
to · the village chilrches__.:...the subUTban must be subordinate to the other . . It is 
churches; then to ·cliStrict and co·uutry ·unnatural, as well as unscriptural, to 
churches; and then they bad ~liocesa:n put a) young ·.preacher over gray.-head
bishops, then metropont!in. and•then bis eel men, and ·a church too. · The preacher 
Satanic M&jesty on the se·venchtlled city, 'thus placed over · a man, or even men, 
that old son of the Devil, called Pius who .have. planted that church, sees and 
the Ninth. feels· bis awkward and ' unnatural pre-

'l'he second degree in this clerical dicament, and the people see it-see tibe 
mystery, is an assembly ·of themselves, injustice of it, and complain of it too. 
called by d.Uferent name;;. At first However popular and necessary this 
they were called> presbyteries, councils, practice has become. among our people, 
conventions, but more recently- by the it is an innoviation on apos tolic order 
sects-general assemblies, coLferences, 
aseiociations, and moneyed soc~eties, 
falsely called missionary societies. 

All the sophisms which have been 
offered for one or all of said societies, 
beyond one Church · ou Loni's day to 
break the loaf, I will offer fo r J esuitical 

it is a corruption of it, it is an addition 
to it, which subjects those who· clo it to 
•he ·malediction in Revelations xxii. No 
additi9n, without injury, c;an be made by 
man to that which emenates from the 
'wisdom and goodness of God. It lays 
the first and broad line of distinction 

Societies, for Masonic and Odd Fellows' between the people, the. members of the 
Societies <and Tournaments, Church, aud the clergy. lt creates the 

The third degree irr this clerical mys- clergy a· distinct order from the breth
tery is creeds, r esolutions, by-laws, ren of the Church. 
synopsis of faith, ant' so on. 
' The putting of a pastor or preacher 

over the elders is a• virtual displace
ment of the elders, if not a torrna l one. 

The Churches of God, in th e New 
Testament, ·bad n; such custom, nor 
should we have such a custom. Let it 
be shown that a Church h e.cl a set ot 

The moment si1perior officers enter the dumb elclers, mere nullities, only in 
. church, and are placed over the Scriptu-
ral officers, whose busin ess it is to teach, 
rule and feed the flock, that moment her 
iberty departs from her. All chiirch his
tory testifles to this fact; both Papistical 
and Sectarian, and also secular history. 
R'(lacl G. Campbell's lectures on Church 
History, Dowling's History of Roman
ism,~s' 'History .of •th.e ·waitlenses, 

· · >lis a O'S e lJIT yctrue. chli.rcl:i 
,rus.tory I ever read, after Lukeancrt e --:--
Acts of the Apostles. 
,.Putting ai preacher over .elders, and a 

chul"ch to take care of the church, is 
like creating Crezar dict!ttor. He would 
have no superior, and Pompey would 
ha,ve no equal, as Mr. Wesley said oJ 
himself . and Asbury, respectin·g the 
Methodist blshoprick in America. 

name1 and an overseer over them doing 
their work for them, while they a re im
mersed in tlie world, making money, 
and pa{'ing hiin two, three or four t hous
and dollars per year, thus mttking mer
chandise of the Gospel. 2d Peter ii: 3. 
Through covetousness shall th ey, with 
·feigned word, make merchandise of 
yoa ." ' Mon"l!'y, and honors, 'tlncl dl~tinc
dons, . ai·e· tiie cause of all th~ 'corrup
tions in the Gospel, Mark them and 
avoid them who' teach contrary to "the 
teaching you have learned. They s~rve · 
not I ou'r Lord J c\SUS Christ, but their 
own ap'petites, and by good words' 'and 

fair speeches deceive the simple. Rom. 

xvi: 16, 1(. 

JACOB CREATa . 
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Sins, 

Bro. Lipscomb: I see in the Advocate 
sundry things discussed, sin against the 
Holy Spirit, Church goYernrnent, Church 
OTganization, etc. I do not know the 
wants of the people in other sections, 
and may not fully know them here, but 
it seems to me that there is a foolish 

pricle, or sinful practice he re in all the 
relious parties. It is the idea that 
something better than on othe r days 
must be had to eat on Sunday, by which 
our women are k ept ~·rom preachiag ancl 
from Sunday School, and kept ha rd at 
work cooking, especially if strange 
preach ers are expected, or a big meeting 
on haud. Cannot so mething be clone to 
correct these evils. 

Fine spun theories may be suited to 

certain sectious or cert>Lin in te!lects; but 
plainly pointing out ev ils, cont rn:;ting 

trnth with error, is best nclaptecl to us, 
who are urilearnecl, :mcl a majorit.y of 

in much better condition for spending 
the day in quiet meditation, study, de-
votion and worship, as it should be 
spent., But it is no unimportant ques
tion to a.ny sensible person to determine 
that many sins and courses of frequent 
commission are unpardonable Hence, 
should be very sedulously avoided . 

D.L. 

Oorespondence. 

CARBON DALE, ILLS., March 17, 1869. 
B1·0. Lipscomb : The time for which I 

came here will expire next week, after 
which please change my Advocate from 
Carbondale to Tamaroa, Ills . 

I was much pleased when I saw that 
Brns. Fanning and McGarv ey were dis

cnssiug Church organization. Why does 
it not continue? 

There is oue matter to which I wish 

your readers, I am persuaded, are that to invite attention- the passage iu Is
class. aial1 ii : 4, "And they shall beat their 

We have a good school at Salado, anti swords into plow-sha.res, an cl their 
sectarian, not controlled by any rel igious spears iuto pruning hooks, and war 

pa rty. It bas b€en objected to. by some shall cease," etc. 

of the good brethren, singing those sen - I s imply ask h as the time not come, 

timental songs, or literary songs, on at lea.St in so far as the nations have 
public occasions, in which onr children put themselves wholly under the gov
engage, being music scholars. I might emmeut of the Prince of P eace ? And if 
plead usrige, in jt1stification, but ii it is so, why are we looking forward to a 
wrong I have no desire to clefencl it. glorious cons ummation in the future 
\\ rite us as to it, there may be errors ~hich it is our duty to bring about? 
among us that nP.ecl pointing out to be Or why siag, "0, the happy time is com-
shunned or avoided. ing, when the cry of war shall cease, and 

May the Lord bless your labo rs, t!1e standard of our Savior be the olive 
J. W. VICKREY. brnnch of peace," just as though the 

We have no doubt that much sin is staaclaru of our Savior had never been 
committee! against Goll by our foolish raised . Oh, when will Christians come 

pride and greedy appetites on Lorcl's clay. up to the work , and give a living exbi
We think every Christian family ought bition thet they are se rvants of the 

to do their cooking and arranging before 
the Lorcl's clay comes. Eat co ld dinners, 
we will be less liable to eat too much, 

our meals will diges t better, and we are 

J:'rince of Peace. 

I remain as ever you rs in the blessed 
hope, 

JOHN N. MULKY. 
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PLEASANT HILL, WEBSTER Co., KY.,l 
March 9th, 1869. 5 

Bro. Lipscomb: We hav e uot succeecl
ed in geitting any subscribers tg your 
most excellent paper, as we conceive i t 
t o be, yet the number which you sent to 
my address, ancl myself, , are· both at 
work. It is read by my neighbors, ancl 
they make no particular objections to 
it, and some are pleased with it ancl its 
teaching: 

We have had strong and determined 

Advocate, current volume, I reacl : "If 
Gotl's Kingdom embracing the children 
of Israel made that. people a holy nation 
including thei r little ones, of course, 
for there never was a nation oi: kingdom 
on this earth but whatincluclecl chilclren, 
so if the L ord has a Kingdom now on 
this earth it includes the minor childi·en 
of His sitbjects and all are holy to him," 
(italics my own.) Now I was brought 
up a pedobaptbt, but I do not believe 
one word of the above and the object 

opposition in this section. We lrn.ve of t!Jis is to ask "w. H." for the proof 
been occasionally throwing shot ancl of tile prnpositiun therein set forth 
shell into our opponents' ranks for some Will he oblige a stnJent of t he Scrip· 
two years past in this immediute neigh- tu res by telling him how my being 
borhood ; but were not able to make transl:ited out of Satan's kingdom into 
any perceptible breach until the fourth th e Kingtlom of Gocl's clear Son in any 
Lord's dciy in January last. We spoke manner affect the state of my children. 
to our neighbors ancl 'friends at ou r 
scl!ool-house, and at the close of our 
remarks we gave au i uvitation to any 
and all to come forward and uni te with 
us on the Bible, aucl ta~e it as the man 
of our counsel. The result was th!ft 
some eight or ~en came forward ancl 
cast their lots . with us on the Lor • .'s 
side. 

We macle another app)intment for the 
fourth Lord's day in last mon~h. ancl 
Saturday preceding, and sent fo,r Bro. 
R. Williams to be wibh us. He came, 

Yours, iu one hope, 
T IMOTHY. 

ATLANTA, GA., M.:.irch 21st, 1869. 
B1·0. Lipscornb: Haviug j ust returned 

from church, where we h,id quiteagood 
henring, (I mean our own congrng,Ltion 
in the city,) this forenoon, I thought I 
would give you a ;.hort statement of 
our present prospects. 

We are in quite a healthy condition at 
ancl notwithsta,ndiug the vei·y. colcl present, haviug our regulnr weekly 
weuther, we had a respectable hearing. meeting with a pretty goocl attenclance, 
Several came fot'ward, uncl we set things and we hare had several meetings dur
in order by appointing bishops and dea- ing the week ut which some important 
cons, the brethren promising to meet' subj ects came up. Among them was, 
regu larly and worship, and show forth first, :Shall we know each other in Hea
onr Lord's death in bre::iking the loaf ven, ·as we do on earth? Aud, second ly, 
and drinking the wine . 

'f~ the Lord be all the praise 
What are angels, and what is their em

for his ployrnent? Do they minister to and 
loving kinclness and mercy forevermore. 

Our address is Providence, Webster 
county, Ky .. 

You rs. in hope, 
J. H. TODD. 

watch over us now? 

I have taken the position that w~ will 
not know each other in Heaven as we 
do here ; ancl also that w.e have nothing 
to look to or rely on for ou r guide but 
the Word of Goel, ancl that angels do 

HICKORY FLAT, Miss , March, 1859. not continue to follow us, to watch O\'er, 
Bro. ·Lipscomb: On page 204, . Go~pel direct, and guide onr steps, etc. Will 
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you please g ive us your views on t he and McGan-ey ought to· be carefully 
a bove subjects. read by all the brethren. 

And I conclude by telling you furth~r 
of our prospects ty stating t hat.we have 
now t he hope of' getting oul' house of 
worshi1J completed soon. We. have 
$5000, and we Wish to raise $2000 OL' 

$3000 more, which I hope we will get 
soon. l\fay the good Lord help us ; and 
when we get our new house of worship 
we think we will have good congrega
tions. 

Yours in the good hope, 
F. P . PERDUE. 

We have no guide but God's \Vorel. 
Further than this, I know nothing of' 
the above questions. My Bible has 
taught me nothing. 

D. L. 

As ever, your brotiler in Christ, 
W. PINKERTON. 

WISDOM AND WORK 
FOR 

The Wise and the Unwise. 

NO. VI. 

" Has not God shown the wisdom of the 
ivoi·ld to be folly.- I Cor. i : 20. 

In anwer to "Plano," in the Advo
cate of March 11, 1869, page.226, under 
the heading "Bisilop and Officers,'' 
Bro. Lipscomb says : t!Htt "no one de
nies that bishops, deacons ancl evangel
ists are as necessary uow as they were 
in the day. of the Apostles." I do deny ST. JOHNS, ANGLAJUZE Co.; o.,) 

,. .March 22, 1869. ) 
that they a re "as necessa ry no w as they 

Bro. Lipscomb : I wish to say to yon were in tile days of the Apostles, that 
and your rea tlc1.·s that I have concluclccl, in fact, they are necessary at all; or, to 
or rather am compellecl, to suspeml put the point more correctly; I cleny that 
writing on "History ;incl Teaching," fo r there is any authority in congregation 01· 
a f'lw weeks. I tlo not wish to send individual, or conventions of congrega-
crncle articles, not worth reading, aud 
it takes time to write such artL les as I 

tions or-imHvicluals, to rnake, ordain 01· 

appoint a bishop, a deacon, or an evangel
ha ve been furnish ing. Expecting soon isls." That is the qnestwn to settle; 
to enter upon a summer ca mpaign iu for if there is no authority iu the incli
the field of the Loni, and to be absent' viclual Christian 01· the congregation o1 
from home most of the time, I wish to 

chri~tians, who 11as it? And who dare 
devote the principal part of my atten-

do an act of a chrbtian or religious 
tion to the work. Howe1•er, I may tiud ch~tracter for which they have no au-
time to write out a few Ch'.1.pters through thority? only i hose who "despise gov
the summer. ernment, being audacious, self-willed, 
If occasion requires, or opportunity who fei.tr not to revile dignities." 2 

ser.1•es, an occasiomil communication Peter ii : 10. God made bis hops and 

may appear in the columns of the Advo- deacon, and evangelists directly, 1st 
cate. Cor. xii : 28; Eph. iv: 11. Bishops 

Bro. Lipscomb, I value the Advocate through the Holy Sp_irit, Acts xx: 28. 
highly. Every brother, who is able, And by Apostles, Acts xiv: 2:.l. And by 
ought to rece ive its weekly visits . . I Apostolic fe llow-laborers, Titus i : 5. 
have CtLrefully filed away my numbers, And JU no other way. No congregation 
and I tell you, they make big volumes. was ever iustructecl to elector appoiut a 

The discussion between B ros. Fanning bishop, de;1con or an. evangelist, and no 
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congregation, umlcr the guidance of th e (directors? Can any one tell? John 
Holy Spirit, ever did so. And why Wesley says, they were t he class leacl
should they do so now? By what au- ers; who ever read of class leaders in 
thority do th ey do these things, and who the primitive congregations? We must 
gave them that authority? These are the fine! classes mentioned in the New Tes
qu estions I raise. I do not want argu- tameut which fill up the iclea of"helpers" 
ments and reason in g, ancl long drawn and "clirectors" and we have i,t; these 
couclu~ions about t hese subj ects ; but classes we find under the other names, 
I want, as I have heretofore expressed bishops and deacons. They were gifts 
it and as I am authorized to clemaucl, to the congregations, as were also 
either commancl or example, prec?pt or evangelists, Eph. iv: 11, and when the 
prececlent, mandate or moclel, direction gift ceased they had an end.1st Co r. xiii: 
or pattern, language or fact, word or 8. This puts the issue directly- show 
deed fro m the New Testament showing the anthor.ty to elect or appoint a bishop 
that such things we re clone ; o r th at - show the authority to elect or appoint 
th-ey were di rected to be done by any a deacon; show the authority to elect or 
cong;·egatiou. It is not sufficien to say: appoint au evangelist, and the questwus 
Because .some things ·were clone some will be se t.tl e~l , ; but not till then. bue 
other t hings can be done, as is tbo com- verse of the New Testan:en t, oue line of 
mouly said. Bec::iuse t"hi:i wi sdom of' the wr .ting of Apostles, if it is to be 
men think some things necessary in the found, will settle the whole of these 
congregation of Christ , is no .good rea- quest ions with me. Anythiog that says 
son wily such things are necessary, on the congregM.ion at Ephesus elected 
the contrary, it i~ always, in my mind, a bishops; th e congreg<.t!Jon at P hilippi 
very good reason why they a re not, for erected "bishop and cleacous; the' con
"Has not God shown the wisdom of th e gregations at Sys t rn ancl Iconium !tad a 
world to be folly." 1 Cor. i : 20. If convention and elected au evu.ngelist, 
D isciples »vduld only be "Disciples in Are there any words 0f t his kiucl , or to 
deecl,'' which are constituted by "couti this effect, in the whole Book? Or that 
uuiug" in the Word of Christ, (John .Pu.ul told Timothy "let the congrega
viii: 38, )then they wo uld learn what is tious elect its bishops and deacons ;" not 
required of them to do and ho w to do a wore!, not a senteuc, not a trace of 
i.t witho ut any cliillcnlty. The "helpe r's, anything of t he kind, any where in any 
directors," 1st Cor. xii: 2~, which "God iqspirecJ bo ok; why theu urge a thing 
placed in the congreg:itiou" with tor which there is no autho rity; no fact. 
apostles and pro phets, we re the deacons, no example, no commttncl, no command 
and bishops, mentioned-in another place. no precept, no precadent. Why stultify 
Phil. i : ·1. .some mtty s>iy, how is thut? ourselves, urg ing vehemently in one 
Because they were g ifts •given to the breast we must have it thus saith the 
congregations and they mean.something. Lord, aucl in the next, tll'gi;1g madly, 
What is that something,? Some per- there is no necessity for it in -this case; 
sons, ("helpers, directors") show word, we can arglle ourselves into the belief 
action, help and clirectiou ; • if clea - that we should elect liishops, cleacons 
cons did no t help, who clicl? If the an cl evangelists, and if' we ure si.nce re it 
bishop did not cl irect iu some o.f tbe first is all right. ffas .tuy shown, or can any 
congregations where t he Apostles ancl one show th e re nre or can be any other 
Prophets were not, wh-0 did ? Ancl if ' classifications, or any o~h er mem bers in 
these, "helpers d irectors," were not · the body of Christ, than those mention
deacous (bishops) who were the helpers eel i n -the articles com_nienciug on pages 
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106 and 131 of this volume. If it can be congre13ation authorized to be clone and 
done, let us have the chapter and verse it is our cluty as it should be our plea
you have chapter and verse in those sure fiud out and clo only what we a re 
article-<. Search the Scriptures daily rcquirell, so that it may not be said of 
ancl see whether these t hings a re so, us "who both required this at your 
and emulate the ancient and noble hancl? 
Berea us. 

Yoµr ·defiuition of an "ofl:1cer" is the 
best gi 1'en yet. The true idea is: that 
one being an officer can clo acts wh ich 
another not being such an officer cannot 
lawfully do. Webster thus defines it: 

BETA. 

Obituary. 
Died, on the 9th inst., ;n the 20th year 

"Office, a particular duty, charge, or of her age, Mrs. Mary F rancis White . 
trust, couferrecl by pnb!ic authority Ou r sister in Christ h'is indeed passed 
and for public purpose; an employment from ea:·th away, but with the full as
umlertaken by comIUission or authority surancc of cnteri. g the climes of et~r
from governments, or those who ad- nal bliss, ancl has lett with us a bright 
miu~ter it. exc1mple of Christian virtue. Possessecl 

2d. A duty, charge, or trust of a 
sacrecl nature, conferrecl by Goel hi m
self; as the ollice of priest in t he Old 
Testament; and that of the Apostles iu 
the New Testament." Also, "office r, a 
person commissionerl or authorized to 
perf'orm aoy public duty." 

Who is of this class in the Scriptures? 
If there are any can, we mal;:e them at 
the present clay or are we authorised t o 
make them? But the fact~ are these: 
The Apostles were macle and called 
"officers," Lnke i: 2. Acts xxvi: 16; 1st 
Cor. iv: 1, aud Johu was callee\ their 
"officer," Acts xiii : 5, but no else is 

of a naturaily kind and generous soul, 
a thoughtful, meditative mind, by their 
constaut exercise, she daily ticlt.!ed to 
these great qualities of l~eart and head 
new s:rength and lustre. A devoted 
wife, a kincl mother, aucl a warm, affec
tionate friend. ·She lived beloved, and 
died lamented by all. Yet how consol
ing the reflection that she weut in the 
full hope of obtaining the b lessed re
ward promised by our Heavenly Father 
to all his children. O, Christian friends 
go to the bereaYecl husband and behold 
the c!onc! of sonow pP"rti11g asuuc\er. 
before the soothing, soul-calming as-

called an "officer" in any congregation surance oli his sweet partner resting in 
mentioned in the New Testament; now the bosom of her Goel, and from it cl rnw 
it is a clear rule with me that words were lessous of instructions. Herc lies the 
used by inspiratiou, definitely ancl with so:ace, here all the real, solid comfort of 
certainty; imd when we fiuc\ this word this mortal life- a hope of Heaven. 
never used as re~ards bishop-; and clca- Our depar ted sister was led to put ou 
cons, when it was in fact usecl in refer- C\J.rist in baptism, ju ,eptember last 
ence to Apostles; the conclus ion is ir · uuder the preaching of' ou r worthy aud 
resistible, it was never in tenc\ec\ that beloved Bro. W C. Hnffm>in, of Sumuer 
any one should be; or should be called couuty, Tenn., whose earne~t !>tbors have 
au "officer," no more thau they sho ulcl never been unfrui tful amongst ns. Up 
be, or should be called ·•ambassadors of to her last moments she remained iu 
Christ; which we might as well clo, as full possessions of her rnent,tl faculties, 
the clergy now do th0mselves; as call and a short time before her parting 
b ishops, deacons aucl eva'ngelists "offi- bre~th she was questioned as to the 
cers." There is every requisite fo r a fi rmness of her hope. She replied ~hat 
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T H E F I R E - S I D E. 

all was cleal', no doubts DOI' fears liuger- i 
ed to mar the view. S.he only regrett ed i 
to sever the ties that bound h er to h er I! 
belovecl Marqnis and sweet little Lee, ================ 
(her hu sband aucl child.) A few even- ·1 

ings previous to her cleath before cl isease i 
hacl enti rely robbed her of her st rength, j 
as was her custom, she j oiuecl her hus- ) 

I 
baud in singing songs of praise to her i 
Maker, with all that energy, sweetness) 
and manifestation of devotion al spiri t i, 
so characteri~tic of her at a ll times. ! 

This is written at the request of the ) 
bereaved husband , who (the Lorcl be i 
prai sed) is an humble and devoted fol- ~ 

lower of the Messiah. 'lhe Lord com- i 
1ort him, is our prayer. j 

Rome, March, 1869. 
W. J . BARTON. i 

Do Right Now, 
This very day let us determine that 

with God's help, we. will try to do right! 
every day of our Jiv es. 1 

Are we incl ined to gi ~e way to wrong i 
feelings? Do we bring om thonghts and) 
actions under the influence of the 
Chl'istiau rel igion ? Let us stop ancl 
consider. Let us remember our Savior. 
Diel he consult his own inclina tions? 

I 
He took upon himself the form of a 
servant. He . eudurecl the cross and ! 

· despised the shame. He gave himself i 
·for U $, that he might redeem us from all l 
iniquity. He did not hesita~e to shed 
his blood for sinuers. When we think l1 

of his sol emn earnestnes·s we should 
bow clown in shame at ou r want of it. ~ 

I 
Let us be more humble and earnest be -
fore him. Let ns draw nigh to God and 
endeavor to turn others from the error 

Unrest. 

After the clay comes darkness, 
After the su nshin e, rain, 

So to my joy s ucceecleth 
A strange, bewildering pain. 

They say fo r each is a mission, 
Then I have a work to do; 

But, alas ! I stray anrl stumble, 
And never that work pursue. 

Yet why, O soul, this anguish? 
And why such wild unrest? 

Go, weary ancl heavy laden, 
:Lean ou the Master's breast. 

His pity, SUL'pass iug woman's, 
The sad and the sinning may claim; 

He kn ows thy iumost yearnings, 
Auel the prayers thy poor lips frame. 

Life's P ilg rim! haste thee onward, 
And open thy heart to cheer, 

It is no Mecca gleemeth 
A.cross the desert drear; 

But Salem's wond l'ous ::ity, 
Whose gates of pearl unfolll, 

Whose walls are racliant jasper, 
And its streets are purest gold. 

Then fear thou not 11. or falter, 
Bu~ sing thy way along, 

And soon shaJl .burst upon thee 
A glad, triumphant song; 

of onr ways, that we may liide a multi-
1 

Where never mists noi· shadows 
tu de of our own sins. Let us not speak i The eternal sunlight cl im, 
evil, but be.meek ancl long suffe ri ng,~· But anthems sweet commingle 
and, above a ll, put on Christ, which is ) 

I the bond of perfectness. If we thus do ) 
right now, the peace of God will rule i 

From saints and se raphim. ' 

in our hearts, and we will ~njoy happi- i TO-MORROW is the day in which idle 
ness that passes not away. C. F. ~ men work, and fools retorm. 
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Food for the Lambs. 

~ ious worship at Bethlehem au cl other 
? places frequented in my youth. Con
~ fused, yea and confounded, I bounded to 
l my feet, only, however, to r ealize still 

"WHEN YOU ARE IN ROME, DO AS ROME greater disappointments, and witness 

DOES." still g reate r difficulties ai'is'e in trying to 

So accommoclating has the world be- clo as Rome did. 
come, that they have adopt~cl the self- With a few other cross movements
adjusting rule, " When in Rome, do as ups and clowns on the rule of contrari

Rome does." I remember my first, and uess, I was satisfied, and set me down 
I believe my last visit to tl1e house of quietly, with consicl9rably less show of 
the Holy Mother, so called. I saw many dignity, and full consent of mind to re

strange things there. I noted, with pe- main on my seat for a time, and look on 
cnliar interest, the blind devotees as i n wonder at • the strange prnceedings 

they dipped their fingers in the holy j carrit:cl on in Rome. I learned a lesson. 
water, and made crogses and bows ~o Whethe r in Rome or outrof~t, I am re. 

the picture of the Virgin and the little ! solved not to fo llo w in the foots~eps of 
golden idol. The comical priestly garb, Rome, or let her guide · me o t· allow her 
the long canclles burning in open clay, false 1ig ht to dazzle my eyes. 
the incomprehensible Latln service, the $ With what interest many watch the 

little waiting boy~, bowing around t he ~ dictates of the popular sirle of the ques
priest, were awfully strange. By ancl by ~ tion in relig ion, in fashion, in politics, 
the mu sic-gl'inder began his work, and j for the maxim is so co nstrued as to re

t~e show _opened, fo r show it was to me. i quire a conformit.Y to the Wltys of those 
The audience arose. I had been in t be i whom you are with. Bnt !LS many wear 
habit of going to Bethlehem, Olcl Bethel, i religion as they do their clothes, tbey 
Mt. Carmel, and other places or worship i change it to suit the company they keep 

':ith my mother, from earliest recollec- ~ just as men s uit their raiment to the 
t10n. In accordance with my training, ; seasons. . 
and what I conc_eivecj to be good man- i "Join the most popula r church, girls," 
ners, I arose promptly to my feet. I had 1 said a pooular teacher. Rel igion in this 
but fairly settled myself upon my dig- l case was . to carry them th rough · this 

nity, as young men will do when t hey ) life, not into eternal life. It takes a 
feel their importance, when to my aston- i popular religion and .fine clot~es to 
ishment, I discovered the worshiping i b ril1g some people into notice, and 
Romans wei;e far in advance of me, in i cal'l'y th•:·m through life, and they make 

I 
the act, as I thought, of sitt ing clown, i but poor ?rogress at best . B ut tbe re-
for so it really appeared to . me. Deter- i liirion of Jes us Christ, and decent ap
mined on do ing as Rome did, I lost no i pa rel, is all sufficient for persons of good 
time in trying to catch up. M:y aston- i common sense, a ud Christianity gives 

ishment, and extreme desire not to be 'I bright visions of the future. 
unlike other people, caused me to make I . knew a lady once, anel she bowed 
an extra effort, by which I was soon with a people at one shriue. A short 

seated. But my surprise was incon- j while after I met hel' in a differen t lati
ceivably great when I found myself the ; tude, breathing more aristocratic atmos
only pe t·son seated, and every one else l phere, and she bowed with another 
standing, fo r they had performed the people at a different shrine. A few 

. . • . 1 worcls in conYersatiou developed the 
evolut10n of squattrng ancl nsrng, some- ~ fact that the when and the where had 
tbing unknown in the tactics of relig- ~ paused the change. 
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When I was a very small school-boy priest or at the mourner's bench; the 
captain, I frequently marshaled my introduction of the traditions of defunct 
for~es, and made a furious attack on a men, or their creeds, or confessions, or 
little reptile, which we found chiefly on disciplines, or articles of' faith; the 
old fences. Oft my brave boys, with preach ing of funerals, wearing ofmourn
pop-guns in hand, would be in hot pm·- ing, kissing the Bible, building g ;i.ucly 
suit of a foe dressed in a fnll suit of churches (while men are . perishing for 
green. This one was no sooner lost in the want of the Gospel) ; forms, cere
the excitement of the chase, than a monies, gowns, clerical and bther high 
gray-jacket" or a brown boy made its sounding titles, holydays and organ
~•ppearance as if suddenly frighted from grinding, or blowing to tickle the popu
a place of concealment. After more ex- Jar ear and gain large crowds. If Rome 
perience, and a little acquaintance with does not impart these shades to the 
the freaks of this little fellow, I learned chameleon religion of the clay, whence 
he hacl practiced a palpabl~ deception came they? The command to the sol-
upon me; nqt, as I thought, by the sud
den appearance of a fresh object of pur
suit, but by a trnnsformation ·ot itself. I 
have heard it saicl that these many col
ors depend upon that of the surround
ing objects, and are recei ved from them. 
Be this true or not , it sets forth, in it~ 
true light, the character -of those who 
do as Rome does, just because they are 
in Rome. Their whole conduct receives 
its shade from surrounding influences. 
'Tis not so with the Christi.in. 

One class of mankind goes to Rome 
for a pattern of everything, from a 

clier is, "eyes right and clress." The 
order to the Christian is, " eyes on Jesus 
and dress." 

Little lambs, let us girn. all diligence 
to purify oursel ves like ,Jesus, and 
then, when he appear.>, we will be like 
him still. 1st .John, iii : 2, 3. 

THE LITTLE MAN. 

Dignity and Pleasure. 

Cooking is a_clignified act. Iudeecl it 
saque to a catl1edral, whilst another is involves rnol'e or less of science, which 
ever fearful ol shining by · borrowed every woman ought to understand on 
lustre. But the child of Goel, on the its own account. The practical cook is 
one hand, is not conformed to this world a physiologist, and ought to understand 
on the other, beiog in Christ, and Christ the laws of healt :1- ought to know 

being his li fe, he borrows light from the enough to a voicl the villainous com
Sun of Righteousness, it shiues through pouncls which clestroy the tone and 
him, and all the ~h-1des and hues that coats of the stomach and fenrfully short
are in his character are drawn directly en the aggregate of human life. The 
from him. The Christian, then. shines cook is a mor'11 philosopher, or ought to 
not by his own power, but is a satellite, be, having strict regard to the laws of 
r e volves ar rinll Jesus as his center, ancl economy, and of honesty .and philan
retlects his beauteous :tnd henign rays. thropy, otherwise there is no security 

But there are some' things in the worlcl against the injuries which proceed from 
that I know not whence they came, un- the stimulation of a morbid appetite on 
less it be from liberal Rome, the Mother the one hand, anrl an abuse of a healthy 
of Harlots and other bad things. appetite on the other. 

Whence came sprinkling or pouring a How, then, we ask, c ' nan employment 
few drops of water on babies; praying be uncligni!iecl which requires so much 
of!' sins in the su.nctum sanctorum of the _ intellinence-so much souucl discretion? 

I 
' 
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usefulness of, such ' exertions? A Riches Well Spent. 
thorough, skillful, practical housekeeper 
is a benefactor. She confers happiness 
upon her servants, imp:t: ts souncl wis
dom to her daugl;lte rs, and gives salu ta-· 
ry lessons to a profligate age. This is a 
style of dignity which cannot"fail to re
ceive the commendation of the purest 
and noblest minds. 

vVe insist, moreover, that the1 e is a 
world of pleasure for the youilg lacly in 
the kitchen. What interest in knowing 

, how to do some of the mostclifficultand 
reall.v indispensable things that are ever 
clone! What intense satisfaction in 
being able to do what so many. know 
nothing about, rtncl in being allowed to 
think, if you may rot say, as a fine clish 
comes on to the table ancl JeceiYes the 
compliments of tathe r, mother, or guest 
"I made it!" 

A higher estimate of the kitchen and 
of every kind of useful labor must be 
reaclfcd in a community, or the civiliza-. 
tiou of our age will be the clcmoralizn
tion of all clnsses ; :tncl we ca 1 upon 
our fair rearlers to join heartily in the 
reform, to place themselves practically, 
as they are in responsibility, at the head 
of their household affairs. Let them be 
determined that they will know more 
than their servants, who toil merely 
nuder the force of an imperative neces
sity, and take a Ii velier interest than any 
other person in what constitutcB, more 
constantly and re:illy than any other de
partment of mental aucl physical iuclus
try, the essential comfort of home.
Health Refoi·mer. 

Never give your, tongue full liberty; let 
it be always your servant, never your 
master. 

Without faith Scripture is as useless 
to us as the sun to the blind. 

Trogen. a little village among the 
Alps, is . the summer home of a rich 
banker, Ulrich Zellwegger. Taught by" 
the Spirit of Goel that wealth is but a 
talent to be used in the service of him 
"·ho bestowed it, Trogen teems with 
the good that money thus held may ·ac
complish. The chier employment of the 
people is weaving and embroidering 
muslin, Seeing the work was poorly 
done, and therefo re unproclnctive, the 
banker established a moue! industrial 
hE>use, where he boards and clothes 
thirty poor boys, who arc carried 
through all the branches or the business 
until they become masters of it. In 
golclen letters on one of the doors of the 
building, urc these words: "This house 
is erected In the .f.1 ith and for the g lory 
of onr Snvior Jesus Christ, who alone is 
the Truth, tile Way and the.Life." An
other fine building bears the snme in
scription. It is an Orphan House, where 
twenty fatherless and motherless ones 
find a home. There is a school fot• the 
training of female teachers, and an in
fant. chool, all · founclecl and supported 
by the same beneficent hancl. 

Tl.Le thriftless husbanllry of tile farms 
did not escape the banker's eye, ancl he 
Wl)nt into tht business of muk ing but
ter and cheese, in order to show the 
farmers how to economise time, laud, 
labor, manure aucl milk ; and the hills 
anLI varteys now sing his praises iu their 
han·est songs. 0µ the cheese factory 
is writtcu, "lu the love of Goel, ancl for 
the good of the people." 

To crown his other works, he has 
established a weekly religions news
paper, at a sma~l subscription price, 
which he himself r egards as one of the 
most impor:ant labors of his life, dif
fusing as it does those precious doc
trines which a re the main~spring of his 
useful career. Thank_ God for such men, 
anywhere. 
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and interference as part of the daily pro
gramme.-Saturday Revi13w. 

Interference. 

Do Good. 

Children come in for an enormou 
share of interference, which is not di
rection, nor discipline, but simple inter
ference for its sake. There are mothers 
who meddle with every expression of 
inciividuality in their yonng people, 

"Thousands of men breathe, move 
and li ve-pass off the atage of li fe- are 
heard of no more. Why? They do not 

quite irrespective of moral tendency, or a particle of good int.he worlcl , No one 
whether the occaHion is trivial or im- was blessed by them as the insti-ument 
portant. In the fancies, the pleasures, ot their redemption. Not a word theJ 
the minor details of dress in their spoke could be rec1lled, and so they , 
children, there is always that intruding perish; their light went out in dark
maternal finger, upsetting the arrange- ness, ancl they were not remembered 
ments of the poor little pie as vigorous- mor e than the insect s of yesterday. 
ly as. if thrones ancl altars depended on Will you thu'l live nnd die, 0 man im
the result. Not a ganie of croquet ch.n mortal? Live for something; do good, 
be begun, nor a blue .ribbon worn . in- and leave , behind you a monument of 
stead of a pink one, without maternal virtue that the storms of tim e can never 
interference; so t?at tlie bloom is rub destroy. Write your name in kindness, 
bed off eve ry enjoyment, and life be- ancl love, and mercy on the hearts of 
comes reduced to a kind of gc•ose-step, thousauds yon may come id contact with 
with mamma for the drill-sergeant, pre- year by year. You will nev er be for- · 
scribing the inches to be mark.eel. Sist- gotten . No! your name, your deeds, 
ers, too, do a great deal of this kind of will be us legibl e :on hearts you leave 
thing ·among themselves; as all those behind as the stars on the brow of the 
who are intimate, where there are large evening.'' 
families of unmarried girls, must have 
seen. 'l'he nudges, the warning look~, 
the deprecating "Amy's!'' and "Hnsh 
Rose's!" by which some seek to act as 
household police over the others, are 
patent to all who use their senses. In 
some houses th~ younger sisters seem 
to h ave been born .chiefly as training 
grounds for the elders, whereon they 
may ex1Jrcise their powers of interfer-

. ence ; and a hard time they have of it . 
If Emma goes to her t:mbroicl ery,. Ellen 
tells her she ought to practice h er si ng
ing; if Jane is reading, Mary commends 
sewing as a more profitable use of prec
ious· time; if Amy ls at lier easel, Ada 
wants to turn her round tp the piano. 
It is quite the exception where four or 

But some are discouraged, and hin
dered from trying to do good, because 
they know they can never do any great · 
work, so as to have men remember 
them. Such persons need to consider 
that God takes cognizance of very little 
things-as giving a single cup of cold 
water, washing the feet of a good way
faring man . And it shall be but a little 
wllilc till all these shall be read out be-
. fore the assembled universe. All shall 
he!fr; all shall understand ; all shall 
rem~mber; for when we are done with 
flesh nnrl bloocl, we will be done with 

forgetfulness. 

Let us then do good in a very small 
way, if we can do no more. Our remem
brance and reward will be eternal in 

five sisters leave each other free to do Heaven. 

. as each likes, and do not take to drilling C.K . 
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The Great . Error, 

· We have been frequently invited by 
the Pion'eer, aild other organs of the 
•·Current Refortt1.1tion,'~ to •enter the 
lists ancl ehg~ge in th·e Campbellite con
tests. We have declined for the simple 
reason tba't' we ·co,u lil hope for no good 
to accrne to the cause whieh we ·advo 
cate. · DispLitation, is the·: element in 
which the "chool of Bethany thrives, 
and whife a thoro11ghly' evangelical 
paper must in eve1·y issue-gi "~ u:iiterance 
io truths which this sctioel holds up to 
derision, we have not been ·wi lling· to 
become one of the theological gfad iato-rs 

into its em'brace thousands who had 
ne\·er really sympath ized with a pure 
faith, and an actual re·ljgioils experience. 

It is not a difficult t ask for'the stut:ent 
of theology, as he truces the histoi-y'of 
doc: rine, to find the· dogmas of Cam p
bellism now appeari'ng and then reced
ing in 'the growing parties and declin ing 
theories of the ages. 'l'h is we unhesi
tatingly ·say' would be the decision of 
any' ' e'cclesiast'i·cal ' scholar, whatever 
might be his denorilinational prefer
ences. And yet it was reserved for this 
corHit{ent to give liirth 'to the comp~ct 
'system, the popula r orgar.izaiion of 
ti:nth and error which will forever be 

fn a direct arid formal controversy con 'know ia re1igious histb ry and in com-
ccrnii1g ·a system whose main principles, 
whether a;o~ed or not, are ·rouncled 
upon denial rathel than atfirt'nal.ion. 

In response, however, ·to the expr~s

sed wfshes of some of our readers who 
·are not famili ,\r with the great error 6f 

the' West ancl 8outhwest, we wi'll briefly 

mon language, as Campbellism. 
vVhile in the South the system made 

i t~ appearance in its ~it.ualistic clevelop
in·ents, · in the West it startled the 
ev~ngelical community with lts ration
Rlistic tendencies. Strange it is, but · 
true, that in the literatu re of the 11Re-

set forth om' views oi' its natu1·e, and toi'mation," the high churchman may 
tl)e attitude wnich it becomes us as find his views of baptism and regenera-
Bap'tists ·to assn me toward it. tion ·pretty accurate Y• expressed, wh ile 

T he Fise of Campbell isni in America the; Unitarian tin els in t!Ie "Disciple" an 
•intl'O'clucecl no new syste m of tbeolog:y ally whose negutions concerning the 
into t'tie religions world. · 'I'rrie, in its ' bl~ssetl doctrines of the Son · and the 
;C'ombinatio!i· 0f otcr errol•s, mingled wi tf1 'Holy Sp'rit he accepts as the sign of a 
certain tr'ntlts, truths which ·Baptists progressive age. 
ha·ve avowed 'for ages; there was a ''• 'fbe.re· is a sen'se in which Campbellism 
no,relty an cl a plausibility which attvae·t- is 'y;tthont a creed. Like New England 

·'e·d the unstable and do'nbtibg;, aiid dl'eW ·'tJ.nHarianism it denies ' almost every 
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formula to which the Christian senti- whose lowly life and honest convktions 
meat bas giv!)n utter,mce. Its aclrn- entitle them to all the prai.se that cnn 
cates seem to dread a dowmight, affi r- be coveted by manhood, but we must be 
mative expression of their belief, whi le oblivious of men ancl manly enough to 
like the aut:ient schoolmen they resort .clisr-egarcl all side issues in our exposu re 
t o end less arts an cl quibbles to avoid a o r error. We :are speukiug of. a syste m, 
confession of orthodoxy or a conYiction and not of the respec tab ility of its 
of e rror . c.harnpions ; we are intlicating the rlang-

Campbellism affects a freedom fro1t1 ers of a growipg e rror, without clen ,yi ng 
theological authorities and the shackles that rnauy who are orgrnically conueet
o(' sect, when i t bas organized one of eel witb it .may s ustain the walk of trut: 
the most bitter and persistent of sects. di. eipl es . The Disciples, tbough they 
Its papers seem to find a relish in l10lcl- i.nvite discussiou, do -not alw'ays carry it 
ing up to deris ion the "Evangelicals,'' on ~v i th the best grace, ancl though they 
while its ministers .seem to accept as have affected soinetim es to ac1rnowledge 
th eir clistinctil' e missio.n, the task of kinship wi~h us, they show plainly 
dissecting the vie.ws of their neighbo r enough that their bord ers are at a far 
for the spovt of the unsa.uctitkd intel- remove in cloctrine,.sympathy and rrims 
l ect; and the pervt:rsiou or. men who f10111 the 13a.ptist!;>. Tlley went out from 
would tiud a way of salvation congenial us because they were not of ·us. ' 
to the natu ral hear&. It is tim~; how.eveL', that all our 

Are the "Re to1•rne rs" (so-call \lGl) evan- churches understood the real spirit of 
gelical people? we have often been ask- this erro r, aud took tl{e right position in 
ed. No, iu no sense whatever. 'l heir r elation :o it. This is our 11im in pen
errors iu relation to the ordin<ince of niug this a rticle. vVe receive qu e ries 
bapthm aud the office of th e . Holy concerning C11mpbell is m which any in
Spirit, their theory of prayer aITcl tb.e telligent Baptist should be able tp an 
mo cle of ju~ti fication 1 aud their evident swer without. a .moment's hesitation. 
unwill ingness to avo 1v in pl;i.in term~ \'Ve bear 01 the Teception of members 
their belief lll!l to the dignity and oliic.e- jnto our ,churches from the Reformers, 
work of Christ-make them a people as if they were a ~hnrcb of the same 
distinct from those commuuipos w\1ich (aitl1 :iud orcler. This looks much lfke 
ha.ve battled fo r centuries for the g reat concession, if not a total abaudoumei: t 
_central cloctrin es, 11ncl mos_t of all unlike or our clin stinctiv~ priuciplt:s., 
the communion which they luwe e.spe,- .Let us.s ustain the position which the 
cially trier! for fo roy yt:ars to win over New Testament assigns to us, and which 

_ to their s tan dard. is so cli>tinctively iLustrated in the hi-; -
With tlie views which they ex.press, or t ory of' the Fnith , in its conflicts with 

rather with the uubelief which they Ritualis m, Rationalism, 'rnd e1·ery.other 
avow, to accept their baptism, to sit with speeies of hoary error.- Central Ba)Jtist. 

tbem at the table pf the Lord, or to re- The fo regofng, from the Central Bap~ 
gard their miuiste rs as t ru e evangelists, tis, of tit. Louis, is ·copied, into the 
is simply to uestroy religious distinc- Baptist, of Memphis, by J . R. Graves. 
tions which the Bible reveals, aud, whi ch We publish it for the pnrp,ose of uotic
the ages have sunk deep in to the Clll'i-st- . 11\g some of the, stat ements. mad e an~l 
ian experience. . 1 endorsed ,in it. For our own sake we 
· We know that'in writing th.ese con vie- make no objection to the misrepresenta
tions we tempt the attacks of our oppQ- tion and false charges m acle ag~in9t l\S· 
llents ~ind risk .the goocl will oJ some For t)le. sake of Baptists ancl for tb,e 
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credit of our common humanity we .re- we deprecate all increase in numbe·r, 
gret to ,5ee such disregard of truth and save as tlwse coming into the Church 
justice manifested un.der the name of' are led by an earnest, intelligent desire 
the Christian or ev~n a Baptist religion. for the sake of Christ to become like 

We have been long satisfiecl that one him in their lives here, that they m:1y be 
cause of the rapid growth of tile like him in his life hereafter. 
Churches of Cbrist, throughout the We note first: The statement that 
land, has b'een the injustice aurl wisre- the rise of Campbellism, in America, in
p! esentatiou that has been dealt towarrl troclncecl no new system of' theology 
them by the r eligious bodies ot tl.ie into the worlcl. This, barring the 

Iancl. shtuderous epithet, Campbellism, is a 
When men of the world, with a single truth not often confessed. The followers 

spark of justice in thei t' hearts, hear of Christ at thi s ch1y maintain no truth 
the Disciples of Chris t., make the be- that is not as olcl as the Apostles. No 
Uef in Christ as the Son of God, the form of organization that is not fou~cl in 
ceniral idea o:r all their t eachings, the existence from the clays of the Alpostles 
foundations.tone of all cJrnrch mt:mbe.r- forward to the present day. We m\].y 
ship a nd the corner stone of all their safely chall enge the world to point to a 
hopes as chiL<lren of Goel , persistently single article of fai th, to a single pract ice 
representer! from year to year as cle·uy
ing the., office aild divinity of'. Christ; 
tl1ey know these people are willfully and 
wickedly ignorant or recklessly unjust 
:met regardless of truth. Thousands, 

· not only of non.-professors bnt even of 
fair minded professors in the dcnomina· 
tions. have been clriven into sympathy 
with the Disciples of Christ, been led 
to bear kindly1 and finally through this 
kinrlly sympathetic hettring, have been 
C1JnvincccL ancl been brought into the 
Church. When fair ai:Jd just statements 
would have lef~ them contenterl where 
they were. Hence, we repeat. if our 
object was to bwilll up a sqct, a cleaomi 
nation and gain nnmbeJ'S, we would sin 
cerely rejoice at the course of misrepre
sentation and falsehood th!J so called 
evangelical churches luwe aclopted. It 

or dogma generally taught by those 
called Campbellites, that cannot be ex
pressed in the plain, unequivocal lau
gm~ge of the Holy Spil'it. The model of 
of wor:::hip observed, the simplicity of 
organiz,ition :1cl1lpted, is from the teach
ings of the Holy Spi.rit, and are. the true 
model;; of primitive cllviue worship and 
churches. ::lee the account of the prim
itive churches given in the first forty 
pages of' Orchard's his tory of the Bap
tists. No tiruer picture can be drawn of 
the worship of the congregations of 
Disciples of Christ at the present day 
than that drawn of the p imiti.ve 
churc.hes by Mr. Orchard. It is true, 
now as then, many churches f:> il to come 
up to the perfect model; and many pro
fessed christians, with restl,css, ambi
tious tempers, with anxiety fo r popular-

certainly has .a(lded strength aOd, num- ity desire, like thlol Jews in the days 
ber to the churches so, malignecl, ancl of S:imuel, to be li ke the ntttions by · 
will still continue so to clo. But · our wb0m they are surrouucled, are dissatis
object is not to build a sect or clenoni- tied with divine s implicity and arn,seek
nation, but to make iud ivicluals Christ- ing to a rlliJ to G;qd',s appointments, adrli
ians; to bring churches to tbat, ~tanclarcl ' tions after t he hn man models, But 
that will be most eft'ectual iu makini; these, lilv!l many in the clays of Christ, 
·men and women as indiviclnals, humble, will go out from among us, for they are 
true, faithful and ob13client followers and not of us .. 1,'hey may, in.going otit, unite 
imitators of of Christ, Qur Lortl. ·Heuce with some existing deuominaLions and 
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parties, 01· seek to form a new denomina- position oL the admin,istrt1ltor. Hepce, 
tion like to otht-rs now in existence. · all ritualtstie ·churches mainttiin very 

But we challenge the world to s how a earnestly ·toe id.ia of a distinct aµd 
departure in teaching, organizatio n or separate order of clergy, whose service 
worship in the order universally recog· and Wursll.ip is depeu<.l,ent, not on their 
nizecl by Disciples of Chri'st from the ritlelity and pu1·ity !1S chri. tjnns, not in 
model presentecl in tbe Bible, and re- their faithful walk with. Guel, but ou the 
cogpizec\ in all church history as the official position· of Lhese clergy, and 
pure.primitive, faitli, worshi~ :i.nd organ- in the regular. u11broken liu-e oJ officers 
iz:i.tiou in the e:uly ehnrches of Christ. from the Apostles. The churches onhese 
They .lrnve ·presen·ec\ au.ct clo mainta,in ritualistic denominations Jay claiI:trs to 
the divine 010<.lel in their teaching, how- be churches of 'GJhrist, not ,l!>y virtll'e of 
ever far tihort they fall of' it in practice. thei'r confouinity in 1faitll, pra<.:tice and 

::>econclly, the ;iffirmatiou is · rnacle: order to the cliriue patte.rri, but base 
•·In the South. the system made its ap- their claims on the ground of a regular 
pearttnce ill its ritualistic developme.1~ts; outwarcl' fo rmal suceessiou of offices 
in, the West it. s tt1rtled tlle evangelical from Apostolic times.· Thi$ is the 
community with its rationalistic teuclen- ground on which Papists; Episcopals 
cies." The application .of the t erm J;' resbyterians and Methodist base their 
ritualism to anything taught pr practiced claims. · 
by the clisciples is clone in ignorance. of On this same ritualil:lticgrouucl of rites 
use of tht: term ritu,tlisrn, or it is a clis- au1'1 ceremonies, a snccessi011 of a dis
ingenuous use of it in a sense not now tinct and sacrec1· priesthood, or •ll'Cler of 
current. Rite as defined by Webste1·, is clergy, separate from the common laity, 
"the manner of performing divine or the Baptists base their claims to be tlle 
solemn s_e rvice as established by Jaw, trne cllillrch·. Baptists rrrnke the virtue 
precept or custom; fo rma·l act of worhip of the ordinances of Goel depeucl,,not on 
or other olem11 duty." Ritlrnlist one the preparation of h eart with whieh it 
skilled in the ritual." All can see at a is submitted to by the ~ubj cot; but on 
glance that the words rite, ri tual, i)tual- tl1e ritualistic idea of an officiu.l position 
ism and ritualist, may have two L1 iffe rent and succession thrnugh mere human 
applicati·ons. An ordinance ·or worship, rites and ceremonies · on the part of the 
or an oi:der c0mmandecl by God may be administrator, regardless of' his piety or 
-considered a rite, a ritual. One s killecl holiness. No man's baptism is ever sup
and c::nneBt in maintaining in thei,r pur- posed, by· Baptists, to . be invalid on ac
ity all the appointments aucl commands · count 01! th:e,chiirncter .of' t he aclmiuis
of Goel, i.n this sense, is· a l'itualist. la trator; provided lie has submitted to the 
this, the good sense of the i~ rm, we prescribed ceremonies of induction into 
would lJ.l'ost heartily ma,intaiu that we, the official position . In the estimation 
and eve1·y faithful child of Goel must l:fe of Baptists the hypocricy of the admin-

. a zealous l'itnalist. This is uot its cur- istr'1tor does not render the aclministrn
rcnt' use. Its current use is, that a com- tion of the Lo(!'s Supper invalid proc 
pliance with forms, ceremonies a11d ·ap .. 
-i)ointments of the ·Chta·e~1, unknown to 
tbe Bible, is essential to trne· religious 
service·; a part of th•e ritualist ic idea 
is that th;:e virtue of religious sen•ice is 
not in the qualifications er frame of 
mind of the subject, but 111 tlie official 

videJ. be we;i.rs the official vestments, or 
is clothec\ witll official power by outward 
ceremonies. 

But, •let •a Cl11istian,. a trne humble 
servant.of God, however pious, faithful 
anti true as a11f01J.ower of '?hrist, cln.re 
baptize iu the name of llis Lore\ a poor 
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humbted · peni~ent believer in Christ that c.hristiaus deny, or that christians 
sueing for pardon, or linmbly with a cannot ancl do not teach ancl enforce, so. 
broken heart and contrite spirit, arise fat· as th8'j ·m;iy understand it. We 
and give thanks for the loaf and the cup, challenge either of the Baptists who 
or even hand the loaf and the cup J;o i'!fs published the foregoing, to m.eution one. 
feliow christians, without the clerical .Tliey make the clear distinct uLterauces 
vestments, the priestly robes, the hancls , of Clu:ist and the Holy Spirit their 8tand
cotJ.secrated by outward ce:·emouics, aad ate!, no vague uncertain 1Lternnce.s of a 
3:11 true bapti~ts lift up hands of holy', maudlin so called cluistian sentiment de 
horor an cl cry, sacrilege! · ~fotwithstand· velopecl by' people who while professi ng 
ing Uod has called them kings and lio be chri·stians rej ectt!cl the plain com
priests1 and througl1 the blood or' his manclment~ <;if the Lord. The great sfo 
Son has opened a way into th~ holy of tlle re ligious · worlcl is that these 
sanoturj of Goel, by which the humblest maudlin nttemuces of the so-called 
servant of Christ may enter and make christian sentiment dei:eloped in the 
his'owu oJfe:ings ~s a priest, a king, to dark and apostate ages have been sub
tlie Most High. stituted as the &tandard of' evangelical 

This is the essence of ritualism in its ' churches instead of t he plain teachings 
worstl, JJost corrupted and sii.tful, sense. of Goel as revealed iu the Bible. 
No people in the land are 60 far from Christians affirm every a rbicle of faiLlt 

ritualism in tllis, its oJfensi••e and piety preseutecl in the Bible, in the language 
...'..:.destroying sense as the Disciple of of the Bible, sa<fii.sfled that it shonld he 
Christ. This, we fee l s ure, both the accepted all(! 'marntainecl in the exact 
Baptists know full well. It is a clisinge- sense and connection iu which Goel gave 
nous-it is bea ring false witness against it. We dare our Baptist friends to' 
God's children to make another impres- point to one that they reject. We will 
sion by a use or words out of their com- point to a score of distinct utterances 
mou acceptation. R<itioua.lism we could thitt they cl are not a'flirm in the lauguage 
shO'\V in all fts offensive and faith des- o'i' inspiration. 

troying senses-we could easily show is We aga,in repeat, th'ere is not an 
nl.uch more frequently seen among B,apt- affirm>ttion of Scripture concerning 
ist then among christiaus. When one be- baptism, ·the office OT work of the 
comes tin tu red wich rationalism 01· trnns- spirit, concerning prayer, the mode or 
cenclalism among cht'istians in goi1Jg out means of jnstrtication, concerning the 
from the Church, lrn usually ' finds ·a dignity, office or wot:k of ·Christ, that we 
home with the Baptist, or sorµe other . are .not only ready to affirm, but pledged 
evangelicai bocly. But as the ra:iorutlis-. to defend and maintaln, ,even if in doing 
he t endenci es are affirmed only of the this. we a re compelled to dissect a :: d 
disciples of another section, we let it expose the teachings of the self named 
pass lest we make our article too long. evaugelicals, i,ihd sho)'V the utter incon-

"Like New En6lancl Unitarianism, it sistency of' th~ gtterances of the self 
denies almost every formuht to which constituted Christian sentiment, to the 
the christian sentiment has g iven tter- clear plain utterances of Jesus the Christ 
ance, etc.'' 'l'he expression, "chi·istian and the Holy Spirit, as revealed in the 
sentimeut" as used above is too inclefl- Scriptures of trnth for the guidance 
nite, a?d its uttcrnnces too vai'ied and and direction of sinning mortals out of 
uncertain for us, either to deny or affirm. a state of' condemnation and ruin , to 
Jesust Christ and the Holy Spirit ha.ve the state of acceptance and peace with 
n'ever giv!!n utterance to a smgle truth God. · 
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We are by no means careful to ex- name the Church should wear, and 
_press any faith of anything affirmed of whose name her children should bel!I· 
Christ the Holy Spirit, prayer or pardon, Baptists strip Chri t of this, his true 
that cannot be affirmed in Scripture and proper work and position, and giv.e 
language. The jargon of thes choolmen the honor to another, by maintaining 
we ignore and speak of spiritual things t hat John the Baptist fonncled the kin?-_ 
in the words of the Spit'it. dom before Christ came, by calling it q_y 

We dare any Baptist to point to a the name of John, its founder, and _by 
single Scriptural expression, reference calling its children for John and not 
to the office or dignity of Christ, his na Christ. Thereby stripping him of his 
ture, anthority, position or work that a 
disciple of Christ cannot, affirm. To 
affirm something concerning him in lan
guages not Scriptural to affirm an idea 
not taught in the Scripture, or to con
clude that man is wiser thaa God, anrl 
so can express ideas revealed by Goel, 
bette,r than God himself could express 
them. 

just dignity and honpr, and conferring it 
on John. 

4th. By attributing the work of creat
ing sinners anew in Christ to the Spirit 
and not to Christ. 

5th. Baptists practically deny ·the 
work of the Spirit by directing men to 
seek it where Goel has never promised 
it, through means not of God's appoint-

This much we reply to t hese state- ment, by substituting the animal excite
mentg, ancl on the other hand make these meats and impulse$, mere human feel
aftlrnmtions for the proof of which we ings tor the promptiDgs and fruits of the 
hold ourselves responsible; Spirits, as revealed in the sacred Scrip-

We affirm, 1st, Baptists and professed tures by the Spirit. They, thereby, pre-
"Evangelicals" while professing aud 
honoring the Son of God, clo virtually 
and practically deny his divine posi tiou, 
dignity, honor ancl work by their teach
ings iu refe rence to God's unalterably 
predestinating every individual before 
the world was to his eternal destiny. 
Christ's mission,.suffering, death burhil, 
and resurrection were thus useless a.nd 
of no avail, as it did not change the des_
tiny of a single individual, nor save from 
hell a single squl, each was unalterably 
fixed. 

2d. By teaching that his work was of 

ve: .. t man e1ijoying the guidance, comfort 
and direction of the Spirit. 'Christ 
teaches that the Spirit is to be received 
through keeping the cornmandJUents, 
Jno. x iv : 15. Baptist teaching perverts 
this ancl tells men they can clo nothing 
until the Spirit comes to enable them. 
Christ tells them the world cannot re
ceive the Spirit. Baptists and others 
tell they · cannot get out of the wor)d 
until they receive the Spirit. The Bible 
tells Christhtas they a re to be led by the 
Spirit, the Spirit i to be their guide t~ 
clirect them into t :·uth as a means to 

no avail in that, no sinner can believe their entrance into the Kingdom of God 
in him or come to him except by a abo>e. BaQtists tell them, when once 
direct operation of the Spirit of Goel, to 
enable him to come. Therefore Chri5t's 
work did not enable him to come, and 
man is not condemned fo r his own siu 
but bec"'ause Goel, Christ ancl the Holy 
Spirit fai l to enable him to come 

3d. By denying that he was the founcl~ 
er of his Kingdom, the trne and only 
rightful husbancl of the bride-whose 

they have fouud favor with Goel they · 
cannot fall away, thereby destroying the 
incentive to seek the guidance of the 
Spirit: 

Baptists vitiate and annul the virtue 
of God's name taken in baptism, by 
teaching that the solemn consecrating 
act of Goel is noD-essen ti al, may be dis
pensed with without danger. Baptists 
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de t roy the virtue and efficacy ofprayer ; attentioll, a ncl statecl pro.positions em
by,putting it where God has not placed ( bracing points of differei,ce between .the 
it, by destroying the incentive to prayer ~ Bapti >t Church and th e Church of' Chris~; · 
by teaching that Christians can never i at the same t ime calling on him, or aQy 
fall away ancl be lo~t, whether they pray i of his preaching ·brethren present to en
or not. , i gage in an hoi)orable discuss ion of these 

Ba,ptists jeapord ize p.ardon t o t.he i clitrerences 
believing penitent, by teaching t hem 5 That this t hey declined, and that on 
t hat G0d's con ditions of pardon a re non- i the ne:<t cl11y Elde r Cre11th clelive:·ed ~ 
essential. While B11ptists and othe r so- i discourse on the des ign of baptism. It 
.caUed evangelicals thus teach , and prac- 5 may be ·al togethe r appropri ate, in thisJ 
t ical!y render t he Worcl of Goel of no i con nection, to ~[Jecify some o.f his mis, 
effect and set a. icte appointments or! representations. 
Heaven by their translations and utter- 5 }.s t. "The Campbellites have no faith." 
ance of religious fee lings a.ncl impuL>es, i 2cl. "Deny the Divinity of' Chris t." 
so long we hope not to be r~garcj ecl by 5 3cl. " Deny a call to th.c ministry." 
them as eva ngelic~!. So long we wil l i 4th . "Deny the work of the Spirit in 
strive to bettr the opprobri um they n;iay ~ convers i o n . " Y 

I 
cast upon us, an d maintain that t he i 5th. "They are div ided." 
whole duty of man is to fear. Goel a nd i 6th. "Teach the sinner .must not p ray." 
keep his comm R1Hlments, ttnd shall feel ) 7th. "Thi; Oampbellites at Hnn.tsvi lle , 

. ! 
justified, when ma ligned fo r this, in ap - ~ Texas, have emp racecl the faith 0f the 
pi·opriating to ou1·selves the· be&tjfica l soc111 i11ns in regard to the Div inity of 
tion Christ ga,·e his fo llowers when l Ch rist." 
spoken evil of for his suke. I Why die! Elder Creuth think it neces-

D. L. i sary to cleal in these mi rep1·esentatiom;? 
j · We offer tile ·fQllowing solution of the 

1 matter : Where our brethren are labor-
Discourse : .. 

11 in"' the more intelli"ent Baptist;; are I bJ ; :=i , 

DELIVE RED BY T. M. SWl!:EC>EY, AT LlWNA, freq nently un iting with them. '.).'he El
TEXAS, ON THE FIRST LORD'S DAY IN i der is aware of this; it is more than he 
FEBRUARY, 1 SG!l, AND PUBLISHED AT I can endure, ancl . as he fears manly dis

T~I' 1'EQUEST OF THE CONGREGATI ON. i cnssion , he has conclncle cl to try h is. 
I hancl at misn:pucsentatJon and abuse. 

Subject : Design of Baptisrn. i Y0ur $[Je11k_e r ·~i d not 11ear the d iscourse 
I 

, i on Sundayi b ut saw notes taken by a 
. My resp~cted friends an~I beloved i brothe r, goocl um! true, from which he 
prethreu: It is clue you to state why we i could fine! no arguments, but such as 
call attention to the design of bapt sm i have beel? rcfutecl , time and again. 
at this hour. i But w1e will come to our s ubj _§ct. 
- ' It will be remembered by yo u ·all that 1 Here, we rerqa rk, that in this world all 

I 
Elder Jose pl~ Creath, of the Missionary i responsible per~ons are either iu the 
Bapti t Church, on Saturday before the i I(ingclom of l ' arkuess or in the Church 
fifth La rd's clay in January, clicl ve ry i er Kingdom of God . To be in the Church 
grossly misrep resent those of us who i of Goel, is to be in a saved state; but to 
t ake the Bible alone as ou r rul e .of r[fith i be in the K ingclo,m, of Darkness is to be 
ancl practice. i i ~l a n unstivecl st~te . ·Let ns approach 

,That on Saturday night, afte r his con- i t,he subject li rst 11egat ively: 1 

gregation was dismissed, I called their ~ 1st. Baptism is not for the r~concHe_cl .• 
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2d7ti~-~ot -;id-t~-J;~~~;-~;t~;;;rfi.;~--;~;u-;j;;~~---;~te-;;;;-~-;;;d 
sign of an inward grace" by Chris t nor state. Gould Noabl with a1l his faith, 
his Apostles. have. passed from the old into t he new 

3cl. It is not for the remission of s ins worlel, without the transitional aJct? 
ceremonially. Snrely not. Neither can you, my frie ul:ls, 

Now le t us treat it -a-ffi.1·matively. We come into a new or saved state witho ut 
shall first tre1t of i t as th e trimsitioirnl tb~s naosihion·a1 step-it matters Hot 
orclinance. Trans ition, the noun, means 
a passage from on e pl ace 01· state to 
anothe t·. Heqce, the acljective, transt. 
tional, me~ins pertain"ing· to t ran sition. 
What, ~Ilea, cl o we mean \\'hen we tell 

how -.'ltrong yoa1· faith may be. 
2cl. Paul t au;;ht -that the passage df 

I rael,'through the Reel Sea, wa'<! a type 
of· baptism. (l : t Cor. 10 ) The tranSi
tional iclea is chamctel'ist ic oi· a1 1 '.Biitne 

you that baptism is the tr,tusitionM or- baptisms; :but the Israelites, befoPE1 
dmauce? \Ve aaswer, the o rclin JDCe their t11a.nsition, tbougfi bel!e\·ers in their 
given by ou r Savior, in obedience to leueler, .Moses, were, in the land of 
which we p1iss fr0m one st1Lte into an - their enemies ; but after it was eflected, 
ether. 'l'o get this matte r fairly befo re they were saved from their enemies. 
your minds, permit us to introduce sortie· Tl~e snme elenrent :th'at causeel the el es
illustL"atioas. truction of on e, l e,tel tO' the sal vMion ot 
' 1st We will ill ustrate , by' re fe rence, to tile othe r. T hus it is in the autitype. 
some figures of baptism. :Peter t eache:; As they, when having faith alone, were 
us tha.t No:th's salvation by water in the in an ua savecl stute in 'their enemy's 
ark waS typical of our salvation uneler land, so are we; bn t as they we re tn1n8-
Chris t, by water in bapti:;m. "WhHe ferrecl by water, in like manner are we 
the ark was preparing, wbereia few, conveyed Jrom one state into another 
that is, eight souls, were saved by water. by Goel , ia our baptis m. 

The like figure whereµnto, even bapt;ism, The celeoratecl Jew, Frey, tells us 
cloth also now save us by the r esurrec- \hat the !aver .was a type of bapti sm. 

·tion of Jes us Ch t;iSt." 1 (1st P et er iii: The p1•iests h~d to pass by the !aver 
20.) Whatever erse it teaches, it most in 'oreler to get ' into the holy place, 
certainly does t each thait Noah's sal- a type of the Church of Christ. They 
vatiou was a transition, a passage could not get into the holy place, but 
from the old into the ne\V· worlel. After by pa sing the Javer; neither can. the 
he had preached his lttst sermon, and m1conver teel come into the Church un
mad e his last exhortation, he was, wi~h less they submit to baptism. ·We be- . 
all his faith, still a citizen of a doomed hold t!1e transition~i1 idea connectecl 
worlel, and before he could ge t across with the lave r, and we also see it 
into the ne'w world, he h ad to enter tile in the anti-type, bapti3m. The same 
ark, and have his transition effected in ielea may be seen in ou r 8aYio1:'s bap
God's chosen ' way. How is it in the tism. .All kn ow that h e was not 
!llD'ti type? Ha~ing become prepare cl, our baptizecl beca\lse he hacl been pareloned, 
transition is effected by God ia baptism. nor for pardon, as s in never elitl attach 
Noah is s'aid to have been saved by itse lf to him. But by it he pas ell from, 
water; theu, i n whatever sense he was comparath,ely speaking, an obscure state 
saved by water, iu the same sen~e are in to a state of p'ublicity, as the Great 
we saved. But he was transfe rred or Teacher. He was as Divine as God 
conveyed from one world into another himself; yet it was not until he was 
by the waters of the flood; thel·efore, it ba"ptil:.ed by John, th<1.t God, in person, 
it is by baptism tl~at we are transferred introel nced him to the J ews as his Be-
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loved Son. (Mitt. iii.)' He w!ls ,recog- ~· to tile Church.'. , Spewkin,g of- ~b.e Jeru~ 
il.izetl as the Son ol God in his • bUtpti i;u; {sale~ Ght\rch ,• oq , p1].g~s 6°ancl 7, he. i;;ay. 1, 

so are we recogulzed as sons in ~ur. bttp- i "TJ1i.& Church" so constituted, is tb.e ac
tism. J'rier to hislbi,iptism he was spo l;eu.i knowle~gecl pattern ·or model by wh.ich 
ofas·t!Je c:wpenter of.Nw.mret11; but.a.t:te r- ~ other Christlan ,Churches yvere formed.'' 
ward s, ·as the SDn ot Goel, h.e be- i Pages J2 apd 13 . . l3arm1bas is · repre
gins 'hi1Lrni·ssion of lo~·e . 'jl' he $JlJ;ne icLea ~ seatecl as s.ay\ng, ".Co11sicl,ei; • l10w he 
was taught by ou<r S:wior to Ni40tlunu1s. i hath joined li>otb ~hec1'P,ss .aud the wwter 
He was sui·prised to learn that thevatu- i together;; for this lie saith,·i"BleHsecl are. 
ml l.Jirih.did not qualify him for a.Ph\Cc i tl1ey, who µ,uttiug their tru~t in the 
in .the 0.hurch of Ch rist; but the o:wior l cross, d.escenrl into the w:1te1:/' Ag>tin, 

' w:oulcl ltave. h 1m .arid, all oth.e rs· t~' 1H1.cler-i " ,W ~ go down jntot water, fol I o,f"pin ttn1C). 

stand, that in 01;cler to t,'Ome in.Lo pi~ i pollutiouF, bnt cqme ai;rri.in. ln:ingi.J;l_g+ 
Church; it was n eces~ary to be trans- i forth fruit, lla1•ing in .our hearts t)le fe;ir 
ferrecl from the stat{) which we .eute r by of hope which is in Jesus." 

a 'Ilatnral birth, iuto a new state, whicl! John C i·aps, of :Eng Ian cl, pub! ished qy 
is'e:ffected by bei11g born ,ot water aucl Mr! @raves. This iS' il trnct of ·3l pages. 
the Spirit. (Jol!u <tii : 5). On pag.e 25, c111a:p . 6,'he gifos us 'the Ian

. The Savior ccnveycrl the idea of trans- t guage of D\vight : "It is to be obs·erv
ition when he gave liis 'first commission ~ ed h er e-, that he :wh0 uildersta.ncliug the 
that offe'rs pardon to tbe Gen Li lb. He ~ nature !Intl authority' 0f t!Hs 1nslitntic n, 

sai~l: "Goy~, .t~ieref'orn, an:l t:tiqtl .all i (bapti m) r~fu$eS to _b~ bapti~'ec~ ~v.iH 
nations , bapt1z111g them (eis) rnto· the ~ nevel' enter mtti the v1 -1ble 01· 111v1s1ble 
name o.f the lfMher, and or' the Son, anfJ 1 Kingdom of Goel. As he i•efuses •to be
of the Holy Spirit.'' (Matth. xx1•iii.) i cgm() a rnembe1• of tile '.Visible, he will 
Paul, in writing to those wl\o com pl ied ~ cert!linly be s!J.ut out of the invisible 
with the terms of this commission, sllid, l Kingdom. 00,11Biderecl with refe~·ence 
11Eor as mai1y 0f you as !ta v.e been bap- / to a case of thi'l nature, the pas!¥1g~ 
tizecl http C:hris t, have p,ut oil ' Oht·is t ." 1 (J· ·lrn iii-: 5,) may be jus·t;ly. coustrued in 

_ (Gal. iii.) What was true of _the Gala- the literal manner. For he who persists· 
tians, was trne of a ll tlru.t became Christ- in tJhis (lqt of· rE\bel jun against the 
ians in the clays of the Apostl<o,S. A.ncl (lUthority of Christ, will never belong to 
may we not say that the st1me is true of) his" Jlingclom . ~' On ·page 29, we have 
all thttt have become .Chti;;tioos siuce $! Mi:. Crap's own words•: · "None can be 
th.e cla.ys of the' Apoti'tlcs? savecl who willfully 1cob.tinue in cliso\xe-· 
·· 3cl. To the .penitent believex, baptism <!hence to oue o:f! God's commands, 
is fdr or in 01·cJer to the~ parclon of pl1 t) knowing it to be a command of God.'' 
sins. Argument first. The wr·itings of i 8am.e page: '•Those who say they:' c~li. 
tlio se claimccl RS Blllpttsts, and endorsed l be savecl without baptism,~ should con·
by J . R Graves. Orchard's G:hu·ue.h 1 il!!er cin what evicteuce tlrey found s.ut:ll: 
History. Ou the 6th page we lrnve the&e opiuion" .'Jlhe liuuhou of· Eteinml Sal~ 
words, "Three thousn.ncl felt the force df \•atio'D has said,' " He that beli eveth and 
truth, aud confessed thernsel ves con· is baptized, sha:IJ be saved." J3ut has he 
Nincecl of the ·cliguity and at1thority of ever said, He that beJ.ieYeth, ancl is not 
Christ as the Messhth; and as proof ot' ~ baptized, sliall be saved ? Can sucll a 
itheir s in'Cel'ity, 'an(l thesu·bmissi ve s,tate 1 prnmise b<l fourn;! in auy part of the Ne'w 
·of their mincts to ·his commands, theyjTestament? would., not such a: prnmise 
arose, were baptizecl, and wash-eel awn.y ~imply that the words "is baptized," iIJ. 
.their sin~; and tll ei sllrrie day were atl<led ~ the gre'at Gospel commi:5's'ion, have no 
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meaning? tba t tbey are mere -sound We inqu ire, what does the Bible teacl:r 
without sense? ' 'No one bas a Scriptu- on the subje~t? When we affirm that 
ml warrant to expect salvation if he l'e- the Scriptures teach tllat baptism is a 
fuse to be ba pt ized:" . Won der if t1lese cond i tion of pardon, let us be uuclell
quotations will be· of good a uth ority stood. We speak of parclon under 
with Elder Creath? Has not the sou the reig n of' Christ. ' We are satis" 
been contending agains t.,.not ouly Chr ist fiecl tha-t rnlv atiou is • ascribed to 
and his apostles,' b ut also th e bcttet' in- faith, (Acts xv i,) but wc a re as fnlly 
fo rmed fathers of his own churoh? Does satisfied that it is not ascribed to faith 

Elcler Creath possess these works? 1-f alone. We know that it i sa1cl, 11 Who
not; we wou ld advise him to buy them, soe ver Qhall call ou the name of the. 
in order that he m ay infoi·m himself on Lor@ shall be s:wed," (Act· ii,) but do 

the subject un de r consideratio·a. abt know that it says, "\Vboever shall 
In this connection, permit us to bri ef- only call on the 1ume of the Lord shall 

ly ref'er to the modern Baptist theory of be 8ave~l." While sal vation, as offered 
con ver~ion . Here they . teach that by in tl'le Bible, is ascrihecl to seven differ
baptism persons come into the it• chu ·c ll, ent causes, we will not be g uilty 'of 

aucl quote Paul, "I<'or as ,1:nany of you as teaching you that fa ith is the sole con
have been bapt,ized :into Chris t, have dition, nor that it may be obtained by 
put on Ch rist." (Gal. ii i ) Pan l so faith, repeutance and prayer. II' ycm 

teacl!es. But pardon aucl the Holy were all in the Church, I might be au
Spirit, accord ing to their theory, a re thorized to so teach.yon whe n yon erred ; 
received an d enjoyed bef'oie the in.di vi- but as aliens, no pe t·soB i" anthori:r.ed to 
dual comes into C\ll'ist. tell :i;ou that you may enjoy the bless-

Cau it be pos sib~e that the s in ne r ac- iu gs of the i'~ew l ns titution without 
tually enjoys all these g lorious blessings com ing in to Ch r ist by baptism., 

before he leaves the kingdom of d<trk- We now call attent,ion to the apostolic 
ness? Iftb is be tru e, in rea~on's name, commi ssion. This is found in Matthew 
what more would he receive by com ing xxvi ii: 19, 20, Ma rk xvi: 15, lo, and 
into the chu rch? Yes, they would ha-ve Lu ke xxiv: 47 : We remark that this is 
us believe that the Ldrd receives those the first, last, and July commiss ion 
whom they cannot receive into th ir giveu i,i1 the New Testnment by the 
fellowship till t·hey are baptised, tlrns Savior t o the Apostles, offer ing pardon 
teaching that the conditioi>s of entrance to the .Gentiles . 'f,1is being tru e, we 
into a Baptist· church are more >:t rict cannot be too pm:ticular in trying to un
than ·tl10se lead ing tnto C llri s t. What clerstand it in.a ll its parts. It contains 
inconsisteucy ! Why not teach, lik e the the terms witll which the irreconciled 
Apostles, that pardon · and the Holy must comply in order tha t they may be 
&pirit, as well as all the ble sin gs of reconciled. No condition embraced in 
"the bet tet· cov·enant,'1 a re in Christ, and th is comm ission can be d isregarcl ed by 
that we come -to· these when we leave those who would be savec!. In J\fa rk 

the kingdom of darkness, an.cl come xvi, the Sa,·ior commaMlecl h is Apostles, 
"into the name of the Father, and of tne 
Son, and of the Holy Spirit," by bei ng 
baptized by the authori ty of the King of 
Kings? There is b ut one rea~on that I 
can offer; and that.is, it wonlcl not be 
popular! 

Let us now co1Tie to our subject again. 

saying : "Go ye into all the world, a nd 
preach t he Gospel t o every creature. He 
that beli eveth aocl is bapt ized shal l be 
saved; bnt he that believeth not shall 
be clamuecl." . Let us analyze this ex
pres.sion. 

1. He that beli~veth shall be saved. 
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.Again, he that is o·aptized shall be 
0

SltYed. tl1rougl~ Christ, to a lost and n1ined 
All ~0Tee that in the first expression >v.orl cl. Peter delivered t.he discourse, 

• ' ' ' I j 1 

salvation or pardon is suspended on and in so doing, presented the sublime 
faith, but will all ngree that salvati,on.is facts with such testimony as enabled 
also suspender! on baptism? Some will them to believe in Christ as the Son 
excl,iim, certai.nly not; but it is sus. of God for salvation. Now as be
p ended on faith alone. We reply. salva- l \evers; they ask one of the most 
tion is not suspericlerJ on either alone; im portQ-nt .questions ever propound
becaus ·faith and baptism are ooth con- eel by ma,n : "Men and brethren, what 
n ected by the copulative conjunction, shall we d ) ?" (Acts ii : 37.) The 
anft which shows that pardon is sus- a rgument W t) wish you to consider is 
pended o~ these two conditions con con~ained in the. answer to thi s ques
join~ly. Christ thus connects t hese two tioq. Before we read that answe r, per
ponditio9s together, and who has the rnit .. us to r:emincl you of the fact that it 
right to say that one may be neglectecl, is not on ly th e lal)gua-ge of Peter , but 
and that pardon may be enjoyed by com- . <ilso of t he Father, Son, an d Holy Spi ri~. 

plying with . one of' them, foi th alone? But we 1·ca? the answer : •.<Repent and 
From tbe l~~guage of the blessed He- be baptized \)Very one of you in th e name 
de,emer, we conclude that bot~ fai th and of Jesqs C:J1r'st for the remiss ion of 
ba~tisrn are co1Hlitioas of pardon, and sins, an cl you shall receive the g i t't of 
that consequeotly · our prnposition is the Holy ~ pirit. (Acts ii: 38.) It does 
true-baptism is a conditiol1 of' pardon. seem to ITif'. that merely reading this 

We will adduce one other argumen t plain passage should be sufficient to 
and close our clisqourse. Let us ilirec~ establish our propositio~ without a 
your thought to the conve rsion or the worst from us. But to aid those whose 
three thousand. The~c were tl1e first minds have become confuse(! by false 

f I J, 

persons conrertecl under the last com - ~eaching, we will endeavor to make 
mission, ai~d were cornerted by hearing 
the firs t dis0ourse p reach eel . If we. ca1~ 
learn exactly how they were con vert<')cl, 
then wc neecl be at no loss in asce1 taia
ing how all others were conver ted by 
the ApQstle13' teaching; oonsequently, 
we ma.y know how persons c:111 become 
Christians in our day. A:< the Apustles 
were ull guided by the Spirit or 'l'rnth, 
they :tll taug~1t the same doctr ine. They . 
would not present clilkreut laws of,P:.tr
clon. 'l'heit' teaching was uniform~ A; 
. . ·,. •1 

thyir teaching all agreed,1so ours should 
agree with theirs; there should be n,o 
cljfference-no, not in any pflr ticular. , 

Having received ~hei1· commission, 
they ·were comrnaqdecl to tarry at Jeru
salem till they were endued with power 

some remarks in regard to the answer. 
Toge~ the matter ful ly before yon, >Ye 
ask, wl y did these persons ask this 
;ruestl9n.? ;Dir! tJ1ey not ask i t to know 
what they shoulcl

0 

do in order t hat they 
';u\glit be sa~eci from their s ins? They 

l ~ : • 

cl id That this is the r eason, both the 
question anc;l answer sho;w beyoncl doubt, 
The Spirit, through l'et'er, promisell 
them th~ r0mission of sins. · Thus we 
see the question and answer »ie.re com-

. ' • l J ! 

mensurate. But so~e one is ready to 
ask, ·die! theYR,?,~ receive pardon as soo'.1 
as t hey repcnte9, ancfthat without bap
tism? T,lurt they did not,, we offer the . ; 

following reasons : 
Peter's ~nswe r makes baptism a con

dition prece~fent to re~ission. The de-
fr,o.m on high. (Luke xxiv) They clid cisioL of the question depends on the 
remain, Christ \Lsceadec!, sent clown the particly "for." We tell you it is apre
H oly S!)irit by whLh they were e1rn.blecl position, and as such means in orde r to. 
to unfold the syst,em of sal vaLion But our opponents ~ay it i~ a conj one-
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Ion ~eaninrrbecause of.' 'l'hatitmeaas . , . ~ : . 
n order to, \ve shall show by int rocluc-

i~g another Scripti1re~ and thus explain 

/

. Scripture by Scr.iptun1 . "For this i's my 
· blood or the New Testament, which "is 

shed for tn <1DY fbr the remi>sion of sius.'' 
. (Matt. xxri : 25.) 'DW "Christ shed bis 
blood because the sins' ot the world had 
alreadv be~a rem'it tecl? He cllcl not, as 
all agi:ee, but did ' shecl it in order to 
th e salva!i'on of the worlcl. fa not the 
relation which "for" exrmisses between 
baptism and remission, the same tb<tt 
're pen.ta.nee sustains to remission 'I Ts 
not the relation of both repentance ·and 
I 
ancl baptism to remission · expressed by 
"for ?" Cari we say· repent ancl be bap
tized because ~f remission ? If' so, to 
be consistent, we should also react re-
pent because of remission. Candidly, I 
ask, will any so reacl ? I 

If we obtain remissjon by repen~ance 
witho ut bapti sm; then the" concl sion 
follows that pitrclo'u may be obta ineclout 
oi· Christ, while iu S11t11n's Kingdom, 
bµt this cannot be because parclou is in 
Christ a'ncj uot out of hi1µ; accordingly 
we read ~ "For as many of you as have 
been baptized' iuto Ch ri'st, have pnt on 
·Chri st.'; (Gal. iii, and Rom. vi:/1Ag1b n, 
" Except a man is born of water ancl tbe 
Spirit, he cannot enter into the Kingclom 
'or Goel." (,John iii: 5.)' Why, if the 
three thohsan<'I could have obtained 
parclon out 01 Christ, then all coultt'lrnve 
b":cn thus pardoned; am!' consequently, 
on this hypothe~ i s ,there coulcl have been 
no use in establis11ing tile Church. How 
'absurd tbe idea! They belie_l'.ed, repentecl 
and were bantizet,I, and were thus born of· 

f; , I J ' 1 \ ~ I 
water an cl of the Spirit, were _in Christ, ln 
the Church, had the pardon of sins, 11ncl 
could stand aml rejoi~~ in hope of the · 

.1 . · • 

glpry of Goel. ·Jn obeying the trau si-
tion-al orclinnnce, they were thus trans
ferred from tqeir Jewish, state-a' con
demned state-into a savei' state. We 

testimony of Baptists, and also' br the 
Wore! of Goel. ' 

in conc1u~iou, rrl-11.y we not ·ask you to 
repent and be i'iaptizecl, that you may be 
savecl from your si.ns? From the depth 
of out soul we tlrnnk '•Go'd for the sim
plicity of the la'w of pardon . 

But some are ready to inquire, Is not 
the law of parc: on, which the Gentil es 
are called on to obey, different fl'om that 
obeyed by the t!He~ thousand ?· Let the 
Apostle P etJ r dec ide this question, and 
let us abflle by the decision . "And God, 
whi...:h kn o'weth the hen r ts, bear them 
witness,_giving them the Holy Ghost, 
~ ven as he encl unto us: and put no clif
Jerence between us a:ncl them, purifying 
their hea rts by faith." (Acts xv: S, 9.) 
The pronoun "us" refers to tli'e Jews, 
ancl the pronoun "t~em" to tile Gentiles. 
Then that ditfkulty has been settled by 
·a~1 Apostle. We are sometimes told 
that it will not clo to make baptism a 
eonciition of parclon ; for as man cannot 
bnptize himself, his salvation, to so me 
extent, must clepcncl on his fe llo w man: 
and with the sa.ine propriety you might 
object to tuith a~ a condition, as Paul 
asks: Ami how shall they believe in 
him of whom they have not hea rd? 
and l!o"'· slmll they hear without a 
preacher?" (Rom. x: 14) Permit me 
to acl l'!se you Il'ot to raise object.ions to 
the systeln of s1Llrntion clevised by our 
aclornble Hecleemer, but call to mind 
·what he has clone to recleem you, and 
cheerfully submlt to his requirements. 

But as we llave been asked, how it is 
that God remits sins when we are "bap
tized, we will try and explain. II\ Num
bers xxi, we re~cl 61· t.he'Israelites being 
bitten by · tl'ery serpents, from which 
some diect: The Lore! comm::mded 
Moses to make a fiery serpent, a'ncl set 
it upon a pole. Then tlie Lord promised 
to save th?se wbo were bitten, on con
dition that they would look upon the 

~hiuk y~u will agree with us that our serpent of brass. We inquire how God 
proposition has been established 'by the healed them when they thus looked ? 
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W ei:e .they healed by pheir fa ith.? We .§laid, "Fear God and ·keep his command: 
P,l'esume none WOlllcl so, conte!ld . Did ments : for this is .the wQ.ole duty of 
the serpent heal them? )t clid not. Goel · mau ." , ,[Ecc. xii: 13.) ~eautifully, too, 
hei}lecl th em when th y looked. The does his language correspond with the 
power wns in God, aQ.cl wa~ exercised words of the Holy Spirit: "Blessed are 
when ~hey complied ~ith th!l _concli - they that clo his pommaodments, that 
~ions. So are we pa1'cloned in llapti m. they may have a right to t~e tree of life, 
We are. not varclonec;l b.y out: faith, nor ancl may euter in th q:rngh the gates into 
does our bn,ptis u1 pardon us ; ,but wlHjn the city." , Rev. xxii: 14. 

we cumply with t he, coqd.itious, Goe) In conclusion we entreat you to ober 
pardons us as promh\ecl. "He that be- the Lord, that yo n may be happy in 
l.leveth aucl · is bu.ptizecl shall }:le 'iaved." tim,e,, tranquil in cleath, and joyous in 

Baptism is a pos itive Divine i0stitu- e~~rni~y. In the language of the p.~et: 

tiou. Let me· acl 1n on ish -you to ,beware "Rerent 1 tlile voice c.elestial cdes, :.-., 
how you slight it. We can learn the No longer dare deiay; 
consequence of clisobeyiug the com- The soul tl111t scorns- the mandate clies. 
man dments or Goel, W t)1e case of Raul. 
We learn in l s t Samuel, xv, that Samuel 
commanded Stiu l, St~y ing: "Now go aucl' 
smite Aumick, ancl utterly de~~r~y all 
that they have, imcl ~pare ,t hem not, bnt ' 
destroy both ma~ ape! woman, infant 
ftncl suc){]iog, ox <Wd sheep, camel and 
as~"-v. 3. Bu t s,wl \,l icl. u?t obey the 
commaaclruent, onjy so fa r as seemed 
good in his own eyes. "He and ,the 
peJ'ple spared Agag the King, \h,e best 
of the sheep, an d the ox.cu, ancl of the . 
fatlings, and the lambs, am~ all that 1n1s 

Anet meets a fie ry day. 

Amazing love that ye~ will call, 
And yet prolong our cl;iys ! 

Our hearLs subclned,'by goodness fall, 
And weep,•arrnl love, am'l praise." 
Leon n, Texas, Feb. 18, 1869. 

Oorrupt Communications. 
Ephesians iv: 29. 

Iu add ition to the other di rections 
good, and would not de troy them,"- v. gh,en by the Holy Spirit, w.hereby the 
9. Afterwards S:'iu l :tclclresi;ecl Samuel, Ch ri stian character is to be perfected, it 
"Blessed iJe thou of the Lorct: I have admonishes : "Let no co1•rupt eou;qnu
perJormed the commauclment of the nications proceed out or our mouth, but 
Lorrl,"-v. 13. What cl id good olcl ,Sa.m- that which is gFo,d to the U$e of edify
uel say to him? "Hath the Lord as ing, tlrnt it may n;iinister grace unto the 
great delight in burnt offerings and hearers .': .. Tl~is .is flt\ admonition that 
sacrifices; as iu obeying the voice ~f the , clemands etirnetit ~ttim,tion from p.rn,
Lord. ? Beholcl, to obey is 'better tha)l fessed Christians at the present · cluy. 
sacrifice, aucl tu hearkeu 'than the fat of :.rhe Chrisbian mus,t not only be truthftll 
rams. For rebellion is as the sin oi and caudici; coutrol hls passions and gov:
witchcraft, and stubborn'ess is as iniqui- . ern his temper-aud be honest in his as
ty and idolat ry. Beeau.se thou has~' re- sociations and dealings -yvith his fellov,y
j ected the word of the Lord, he hath men

1 
b.nt he mµst guard his ccnversa

alko rejected thee f{.om being king,".:'.... tion,, tifiat po corrupt or impnre commu
vs . 22, 23. , nicatio.n proceed out 'Of his moµtb. 

When the Devil tries to perSUIJ.de yp,u Many Christians etigage in conversation 
that it is immaterial whether yon obey· of a character that is calculu.ted to cor,. 
the Lord in his al?pointmevts., remt.m- rupt and demoraliz\) the h earers. Under 
ber the fate of Saul. Well has Solomon thi~ heacl of corrupt communiea.tion 
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must be clas eel all couver$ation calcti- and elevating, calcnlatecl to aclmitiister 

·lated to excfte and inflam e evil tl10ughts, grace to the heal'el's . A failure in these 
feeling .~, n.nd passions. All conve'i·sa

tion that lowe rs the moral tone of soci
iety-all thnt excites , impl'opeT cnpicl ity 
or lust-thrtt tencl s to cles troy man's re 
spect for truth, virtue, hohness; · God or 

any of his appoin tments: 
· Chl'i stiaus sometimes, from the force 

ot'hab\t and association, engage iu a 
i1ow ord e r of gos.s ip, iclle conversation, 

backbi ting, evil stmnisings. All of this 
is w rotig and must be a"oid ecl by Chi·ist
ians. The heart must be schooled a nd 
educated to tincl its pleasure in a d iffer

ent sty le of conversation; that which is 

items is common, very common, among 
professo rs, chiefly because we do not 

school ourse1ves to prnctice them ly 
constrint, earnest, watchful and per
severi ng effort, ancl partly because 
youug pel'sons see the teachers and ex
amples of the flock engaging in •hem, 
and concl acle there is nothing wrong. 

Christians seem to t!Jink they can live 
the Cllri s tian lite without effo l't upon 
theil' part-that no se lf- den ial is neecled. 
Now this we say , no h uman being can 
live uncler the continual influ ence of 

temptation an d withstand it . He may 
elevating, p rifying, w!Jich 'edifies" or resbt for a time, l:lnt unl ess ~he strength 
builcl s up the hearer, and ministers of the temptation be removed. or weak
grace or favo r to the hearers. ened, he must sooner or later fall . The 

Sometimes teachers and staid mem- Church, then, is intenclecl as a sanctuary 
bers of the Church co mpromise theii· in which stl'ength is affordecl to with
characters,-clestroy their influ ence, and st..ind temptation, ancl . a covert to 
inju re the cause of Goel by foolish j est- shield us from the darts of the tempter. 
ing, vulgar, blaekgnard ancl corrupting The man, tllen, who has beeu hal.Jitn
anecdotes and incidents. In the fifth at ecl to telling low, vulgar, obsceue and 
ebapter of this same Jette!', the Apostle trifling jok~s, and to engaging in iclle 
adm ouishes that Christians should not and foolish conversation, will find a 

let filth iness, no!' foolish talk ing nor . s trong 1lemptation still to do these, and 
jes1iing, which are' not conven ient or be- if he permits himselt to associate with 
coming, be once named among th em, as those still engagipg in these things, and 

becoming or befitting saints. To the allows himself thus to be constantly 
·cMossians , iii: 8, he comrnancls, "They temptecl, as th\) sow that was washed 
shbnlcl put away all fi lthy communic:a- returned to her wallowing in the mire, 
·tions out o~ their mout h." Chri st (Mat . ~o he will return to llis old habits. 
xii: 36,) says: •·That every idle word that 
men shall speak, they shall give account 
tli'ereof in the clay of judgment." Thus 
Christ allll the Holy Spirit clemancl of 
Christians a pure, elevatecl, dignified , 
ennobling behavi·or, ancl an elevating, 
purifyitlg, im·proviug conversation. The 

-heart must be diligently schooled to and 
gradually elevated to this sta.ndarcl. We 
do not mean that the Clll'isti'an should 

·always ha ·ca long, solir, morose coun· 
c~nance, and engage always in "heavy, 
-d'l1Il, ·and fol'mally religions conversa
·,;tibn; but bis com;ersa.tion, wllile cheer

tlwh tncl pleasant, must be dignifiecl, pure 

To illustrate w!J;it we mean. We once 
kn ew a politician and lawyel' of some 
prominence iu this S tate, who, t hrough 
his early manl10ocl up to old age, f~rmed 
such a constant habit of profane swear
ing in his conversation, that he could 
not refrain from it in his efforts at the 
bar in the presence of the judge. He 
also iµ~ulgecl most freely in the habit of 
t elling vulgar, obscene a nrt corrupting 
an ecdotes, a practice .d isgracefu lly com
mon am.ong the membe l'S of the bar. 

After he became an olcl man, he heard 
tile tl'uth,. and at once dete rmined to 

become a Christian. Every one pre-
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dieted his fall - his early return to his the course that must be pursned in 
habits of profanity and obscene conver- everything. We mnst avoirt the associ
satiou. We, too, trembled to th in]{ of Rtious that ·tempt us to !>in, or we will 
the power of long tixccl habit', ancl'the sin, aud sin to the 1·uin of ou1· souls. 
intlueuce of his old associations, wheu This is what is meant by the expression, 
away from home at court. It was re . "Resist t-he Devil, and he will flee from 
p01·ted of him· that once he let slip an you." Refuse to follow his leadi ngs, 
oath ' i i; an unguarded moment of ex- refuse .to g ive way to h is seductions. 
ci'tcment. If this b~ true we know not, Get out . o1' r each of his temptations. 
nor should we "be sup risecl . . We wou ld Every time we resist, hi s power over us 
!ath'e i· be surprised a:t the strength oL g rows weaker. Every time' the man 
will t hat cou ld at once so comple te ly . who ·has been nccustomecl to ente1' t he 
free itself' from a habit sci interwdven drinking saloon resists the temptation 
iuto the thoughts ancl conversation of to enter, but passes it with its associa
the mlin as to .e nable him no forever lay ·, tions, he gains more . strength. to resist 

I 

aside the pernicions practice. again. Tile' tempta.tion to enter at the 
But this iucli vitlual iit once approached same time ·grows weaker. Let him yie ld, 

his fellow-l·awyers, with whom he was he grows "eaker and the temptation 
accn.stomed to engage iu these evil com- stronger. 
munica.tions, and said to them, '· You This, too, is clo$ely allied to the ad
know my li fe hitherto, especially my monition; "G rieve not t he 'Holy l:'piri t of 
weakness ai;id propensity to profanity, Gticl, whereby ye are sealed unto the 
and blackguard jesting. It was all clay of the reclemption,"-verse 30. To 
wrong ancl sinful. . I have now set out grieve the Spirit., is to act contrary to 
for a new life. I in tencl, wit h th e hc:lp the teachings of the Spirit- to refuse to 
of Goel, t~ be a better man. The tempt- fullow its l!irections .. 'l'he :-· pirit com
ations, from long habit, wil l be so re ·rnancls us, "Let'n o conupt com munica
upon me to engage i.n Lhose .things that tion proceed out of you r month." We 
a re evil. I . request yo u, :my brother· refuse to bb~y ' th is inj unction of the· 
lawyers, neve r to tempt me by clrawing Spirit, aucl eJJgage in filthy j es ti ng-we 
me in to' such couYersations ." He pu r~ thereby g1"i'eve th'e Spi rit. The' Spiri t 
sued the only course by which a man com11uincl s us, wheu we sin, confess it. 
could be saved. Whenever, in his as- The Devil suggests. that to coDfess it 
sociat ions, his brother lawyers com - will ·disgrace us- will bring reproa . hon 
mencecl the character of conversation the cause of Goel. To confess is to fol
calcu lated to draw him into his old fow the Spirit and resist the De1' il. To 
habit, he m :ide !LU effo rt at once to conceal the sin is to grieve ·the Spirit 
change the conversation . II he fai: ecl, and obey the Wic,kecl One. When we 
he promptly but quietly ~vithclrew from are insulted, the Devil says, resent it, 
the comp:iny; and i,n his circuit, at t he knock clown the 'mau that insults you, 
courts, if there was a Christia.JJ, how- and vindicate your honor. The Spirit 
ev-er humble, in his reach, he s pent his . says forbear, suffer long; when yon are 
leisure mom ents qu ietly with him, con - per secuted for Christ, count it all joy; 
versing on matte rs pertain ing to the re- when ye are smitLen ' on tpe one cheek, 
ligion of Chrlst. · 

1 
turn th e other. also; it when ye do well 

' We give the above as ail'o rcl ing Rn ex. and s\Jff'er for it, ye take it patiently, 
amp-le of the course Chri stin.ns should t his is acceprnble with 9ocl: for e_ven 
pursue to throw off evil and pernicious hereun.to. were ye called, that you should 
ha]).its, and cultivate better' o·nes. It i.S follow his steps, who, wtieu he was re-
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·vilecl, reviled not again, when he suffer.
eel he. ttl;reatened not, but .co,rnmitted 
himself .to him tqat judgeth righteously. 
When we resent, or retaliate,. 1or. :;in in -

The Dimes. 
, l ,I' 

A late Cathol,ic bi sh op o.~ Ne':' Yoi;k 
said to a friend: "l have found that the· 

jury, a wrong done us, we follow the laboring classe.s under my charge in the 

Devil. Wheu we_ l;>ear ,_it o;ieekly, pa- c/ty of New Yqrk P<~Y_ toy rlrams alone 
tiently, uncomplainingly, as Christ did ,at the grog ;;hops $1.250,000 annually. 
his sqft'erings, we grieve not the Spirit. This mo.ney, if' sane!. to the Irish in 
When we, for the sake ofgitin, misrepre- New York a9d cqnve;:teGl into comlort
'seut or conceal the trnth, ~o o)Jtain more · able dwellings, bet ·e1· cl9tl)ing, be.tter 
for o r goods th~u we contd obtain with edu-catio1,1 to,'t~cir c4ilct ren, would sooy. 
the truth known, \\ e follow the.s11-gges- elevate tfiem to a con~litiou and resp,ect
tLqu of the ll,evil,_ and grieve the Holy ability which ,would do ho1)or to the 
_Sp),rit of our· God. When we .,tell the ·C0\1Iltry of their a,tloP,t)pq." 

t~·uth to our own hurt, when we sw~ar The Iri;ih are1not the only people wll_o 
,to our own hurt and ch '.1.nge not, w~ fol- spencl immense 1tums of money in small 
fow th~ iead o~ th~ [Spirit of God. quantities-,in ways thrut degrncle· rather 
When we walk not according to the ,than birnefit them. We gi v.e the above 
teaching of the Spirit, as ~t spoke extract not only to show how that large 
through the .Apostles and Prophets of sums of mon ey- the larger portions of 
old time, and as i& recorded in .the . the earnings of tile laborers-are spe_i;rt 
Scripture, we grieve the Hgly Spirit and littl e by little in that which debases 
_gire place to t)le Devil. '' I,et all bitter- man, but for the1purpose of impressing, 
ness, and wrath, a,nc\ anger, and clamor, on our readers, the im1)ortance ofattencl
_ancl evil seaking be put away frsim you ing to the "littles" of life. Weal-th _is 
with all mdice, and be ye tencler-he!l(rt- accu1nulfttecl by 1:nwing the m~tes '. One 
eel, forgiving one anotl/e I", even as Goel man saves his dtmes <L.ncltlve centpieces, 
for Christ's sake fo rgave you." When another spends ·them .; the one grows 
·we inLlulge in bitterness, when we . rich and richer, the othe!· poor a nd 
cherish a recollection of' wrongs, poorer. One man spends the .minutes 
when we chew t~e cud o,f bitter remem- and seconds at his command in solicl 
brance for 1 evils done u,s, and nurse reading, study, an~l tho_!lght, another 
wrath and bitter fee llin gs-when we speuds _them in idleness, listless, 
fail to put away evil speaking, to be thoughtlessness, or iu reacling light,.f'riv
)iind, . gentle, tender-hear ted, forgiv- olous, amusing matter; the one grows 
in~ one another as God .for C.hrist's intelligent, thoug htlul, wise, his opmic.-n 
s~ik;:, forgives us, we give place, to the aucl a dvice is soughtafter aind respectecl 
Devil and gneve the Holy Spirit of God. by his acguaintance, the othel' 'passes 
V'(e fail to , perform the chief aucl most through life al) ignorant, sLupicl dolt, a 
sac:·ed work for which the S_pirit came, light, fr ivolous, impulshe, thuughtl.ess 
or the CJ).m·ch was established, to-wit: creatu.re. Th.e mauner in which we dis
.the perfecting of the saiut~_. Let us pose of the small change in both money 
strive to perfect our character by a ancl time, is the turning poi\]t in our 
faithful, earnest, persist'ent conformity characters for usefulness, respectabi lity 
to the teachings of the fSpirit _in all and plen ty, or for want, ignorance and 
things. D. L. infamy. 'l'he 1 mightiest works of man 

FfruR things come not back: the 
. s'poken word, the sped an;ow, the pa:st 

ar,e accomplished by little, insignifica nt 
ancl by themsel\·es very weak effo1,ts . 

.lifo, and the ne,glepted opportunity. Our railroads are puilt by a single .spade-
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full at a time. Continents arise out of God and let us firmly apply these prin
tbe ocean by the weak efforts, of the ciples to the mom ents, the small oppor
smallest and most insignificant of living tunities- the cents ancl climes ancl we 
beings-t.:e coral. Our life consists in a will be usefnl and respected 111 our clay 
multiplicity of short ancl feeble breath- ancl generation; the world will be 
ings, quick Rncl weak pulsat ions. Et~r- benefitted by our having lived in it. 
nity, is composed of a multiplicity oJ in- By a fai thful ancl proper saving and 
significant seconds. sacrifice of the cents Roel pennies the 

The collossal fortunes of earth's mil · Lord's treasury will be always full and 
lionares are collected by rigidly saving the elem nds of his cause will be fuliy 
the small change- the pennies and t.he met. Spend these foolishly in catering 
rtimes. Our characters are formeci ·of to and exciting morbid and clepra\·ed · 
very small an cl insignificants acts, when appetites, waiting to be able to do·some
each is taken alone. He, tllen, who ex- thing of importance for the cause of 
pects to mal;e riches or gain a 1ortune Goel before we consecrate to his .~ervice; 
at a single .turn of the wheel, will die a and we will never have anything to 
pauper; he who expects wisdom aud sacrifice to that or any oLher object. 
greatness by oue mighty effort, will die The in terest of the cause oJ Goel ancl 
a de~pised. Yagaboncl. He who clepeuds our ability to do goocl in the world de
upon becoming a Christiau.by one. pas- pends U!)Qn our saviug and consecrating 
si~onate hour or day of devotion and with the same. care the climes and mo
self ·conclemnationr will die an cl go clown men ts we have to devote to the Lord, 
to hell a conclemned outcast from .all that we would the thousanrls of clolh1rs, 
that is pure, holy and goo<I, from Goel. and the years if we had them. .Fidelity 

. The lesson that we would impress, is 
this._ we should act on principl() in all 
the afl'a irs .. or life. The.re i:; its mucll 
crime in the sight of Goel in beiug uu
trustwo1thy in litt.le things- small 
atfairll-aS in great oues. The principle 
that controls us in the small atlilirs wllich 

in the little things of lite is tlle true 
mark of the Christian. 

D. L. 

The Ministry· 
The class of men ioclicatecl by the 

current acceptation of the above phrase 
do not attract the attention of tile worlcl, are very careful that their c]()pcnrleuts 
is the true test of our charq.cters. There mi1y not see the trm: apostolic ideas, 
is as much sin in stealing a dime or upon \vhich the modern ministry base 
clieatfug a man out of a rlollar as in their claims as teacllers of the blind, as 
stealing til·e millions. There is as much leaclers of tne pe.ople, as, in short, sacred 
sin in spending foolish ly, in sqnanclering chamcters-a divine order or class, or 
on our appetites and lnsts, a clime, as in classes ot men. 'l'he desi~n of this ar
wasting in the same way a thousa(lcl ticle is to lift the veil from this subject, 
clollars. The wasting the clime, the and to present the true meaning of the 
spending onr sma ll change in nickuacks, word~ used by Paul au cl his cotempora
sweet meats. or otherwise wasting it, in ries, an cl show that these modern a rro
yo.uth, but opens the way for our thou- gant cla<sses of clergymen, have no name 
sancl8 to go in tile same direction through in the Apostolic writings, nor existence 
life. in apostolic times_. 

Let us then adopt correct principles of In eveuy department of thought, as 
spending and saving our time and well as of speech, words a re used as 
money-of clevotiug our time, and signs of ideas, either correct ly or incor
means to usefulness- to the service of~ rectly. To be understood we must de-
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fin e or give tlie acceptation of every ! whatever might be called, Dy them,· goo cl 
leading w'brcl we use. As the ministry i news. 0f course th is would not em
claim a dispensation of th e sacred things j brnce anything tb at wits on tecord, or 
of God; we will look at the leading ~ wa~ known among them, but recent 
item of tho~e sacred things, about which ~ facts only. 
th ey make so much ado; only, h owever, i The Keru;x: and Angelos ·might bear 
in a peculin,r manner, to render t bem- l the news officially, a,ncl the Evangelists 
selves necess itry to tlleir dupes and act- l tinofficially, merely as a bea.rer of the 

I 
mirers . Go~pel-Gospe l is t\}at item. i good news. Gabriel was to Zachar~us a 
Now for its meaning, as used in th e ~ messenger, an apostle·and evangelis t, he 
apostolic writings and the Greek of'! says; and the angel (messenger) an
their clay. Liddell gives a prima1•y and ) swering, saicl to liim, "I' am that Gabriel 
secondary meaning, both . of which Ii attending in the presence of the Lord, 
find in apostolic writing. 1st Cor. rx: 23, i and I am sent (--- } t o speak with 
contains an example of its primary ( you ancl to tell you . this good news; 
meaning among the Greeks bat its occa- ~ '. 'Vhat, then, was the 
sional meaning among the Christi.ans, i work of an evangelist? (evangelists 
as its secondary mea:ning was mostly in l transferred into English and not trans
use among the christians. Lidclell de- i lated);' the answer is, to bear, briug or 
fining evangelian, first, the reWai"cl for ~ tell goorl news, as Uabriel clicl . . . We 
bringing good news, or a good message; i bave seen that when• an d where there 
second, good news. Now let us read i was a standing reward for good news, 
what P<tul says in th e verse referred to i that it must be good news and hot a re
above, and see if it does not contain a l port of some old matte r. And no;v let 
more important idea than that common- ) us drop this character ont of the minist
ly recei vecl by the use of the word i erial catalogue, since there. has bee.n no 
Gospel: "And I do this on account of ~ nse for them for eighteen h undred years. 
the purse or reward (evangelia) that I l But I will remark that ,tbe Apostles did 
may become a joint partaker of the I not have a thousanth part the use for 
same." He thu s exemplifies the mean - this word evange li sts, as many of our 
ing he here gives to evangelian; "Do / mod erns do. They have only applied it 
yon not know that those runuing in a l to one jndivirlual, Phi li p of the s·even. 
race course, all indeed ru r , but one re- ! It is named a,s one of the special spiri
ceives the prize or reward ?" Thus run / tual gift confered on 8ome of the believ
you that you may obtain. Good news is ers fo r a apecial object. Timothy is told 
its commo n meaning ii;i the New Testa- to do the wor& (- - )of un evangelist; 
ment. But, how is it, that its first mean- yet he might have don e t his under 
ing among tl)e Greek~, long before the Paul's direction, as one of bis 1otss istants 
christ'.an .times, and then, ;vas a .rewarct l without being rcconed an evangelist; 
tor brmgmg good news? Jus t this way : ~ as the apostolos was uot so reconed, yet . 
The Greeks, like other nations were i was a lJearer of the good news, to Jews 
anxious to obtain good news, when ~ and Gentiles. · But remember when 
news (some recent occurrence) was ex· j news matter, becomes matte r or history 
pectecl, and it seems that in all tbe large ; it is no longer matte r fo r news, good or 
Ureek cities urrangem.ents existed, of a ~ liar! ; hence, not Lo be published'-
staucling el!aracter, to give a reward to ; pruached, but to be taught, if' of sufH-

1 
any J{erux (her111ld) or Angelos (messen- : ci<lll t importance to be perpetuated. 
ger) or evangelists (goocl news bearer) i We will' now call atten tion to a word, 
that might 1,)riug, to tlw city-autho1·ities ! often used by th e New Testament wri-
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ters,. a·ncl see ifit; in its ancient currency, ; readings w ith the common yersion. 

indicates the t hing called the ministry j ~om. xiii:, 4: "For b e is God's servant
of the present hour. From Matt. xx: ~ diaconas- for thy good- since h e is 
25 and onwarcl. "But J es us having ~ God's avenging. ser vant--diaconas, for 
ca.fled them, said, YOU know that tb.e l wrath on him doing evil." Those very 
princes of the natio~s r ule imperiously rleacons, whetb~r of human or divine 
over them; and the g reat exercise au- j institution I de! not say, are jus t below 
thority over them." Here I will intro- ~ called , public servants, con
d uce, word for word, vers ic;m of Mat. i stantly attending to this very thing. 
~l1ew's statement on account of its iui- i In R,OJU xvi: 15, Paul indicates a portion 
m ital;>le beauty over any othe r form. «It ) of the service committed to hi m by this 
is not so among you; but .who ever may j last Greek word, thus: in order to my 

wisb1 o,moug you great to become, IE)t l being a public servant-------of 
him be of you a ser vant, (----) the anuointed .J esus to the nations, min-

, I 

And .who, ever may wish among you to ~ is te ring- - -----,. rathe r admini s t-
be first, (- --) let him be . of you (!. i ering as a priest- the good news o.f God. 
slave, (---) E ven as the SOD of the i ID the first chapter of H ebre w he us.es 
man 9ame not to be servecl, (diacom,e-i the word twice. In the 7tlJ he makes 
theenai,) but to come (diacomesai) aIJd 1 flaming fire the public s,erva nts of him-

' to give the life oj him a ransom for jseH'. A~d in the 14th verse , h e asks : 

many." . i .A·t;e they not all- the m essengers-pub
· J:'hep, ill th e adminis trat ion o.f the I lic .serving, spirits, sent forth for se rvice 

Lord's ltiws, who ever., ryol\ld , qe 1- d-iaconian- on accoLrnt ot those. beiDg 
, g.reat,.mnst be ' the ser;vant, (deacon) of i about to iuherjt 5al vation. L eitourgon 

all, :wd he who wo.ulcl occuppy the fi rs t / and diaconi,an are both here n~ ecl to ill-, . ' • , I , 

rank, was to be tl:e ir slaye-~oulos. For j clic1tte servi_ce '.II some differeDt m::rnn.e r. 
the SOD o.f man clj(I not come ~,O .clemaIJd ) B.ut the plarn idea, to act the part of a 
the services of deacons b ut to act as, one i servan t, an cl not the part of a rulei·, or. 
-to serve. T hi.s was the a~ci etlt I maste r. But we wil l notice the use of 

, I ' 
~nini stry. No'w. go ,tu H.omans x.v: 8: i dfoconia a l ittle furth er. In Acts vi: 1. 

"For I aill,rm that JestlS. ,Christ became j diaconia h used in the 2tl verse in the 

a servaDt--diawnan-of the ciycnmci- i iufini th·e - -------, to ~erve at 
s ion." So, t he Lord Jesus became a 1-tables,andinthe4th · verse: but we to 
deµ,con . Gal. ii: 17 : "But if seekfug to I the prayer aIJd the se1·vice of the wvrd 

b~ jL'.stifle rl _by Chd:t, eve~ we.:ourselves i will constant ly atten? se1·:ice- diaconia 
are iouncl srnuers. 1s Clmst tbeu a ser- ~ -so the ')'on;l certarnly 111chcates auy 
v aDt-diaconas-of sin-a cleaeoi:i of sin ? ~ legitimate se rv ice, W'hether of the Lo rel 
Eph. iii : 7: '•Of; wh ich I, Pa1.1!, bec>ime i or of man. 'I'o T im othy, J>aul says, the 
a se r','.a.Dj-diacona~-according to that i Lord regarded him f'aith~ ul, putting me' 
gracious gift of Goel, "'hich was irnp!\rt ! in to the diac9nian- i uto his service. 
~d to me by the energy of bis power." 

/ 
And be chRrges Timothy- ten diaconi an 

Here l'a~l a l!ucles to tt~e most jmpor- i soµ~"th: s~rvice ~:· . thee do you fu lly 
t:J,Dt port10u of the scrnces that, he was , perform .' 2 Cor, m: 6, Paul speaks of 
em po" erecl t .> perform, ancl in this, j servants- diaconoos-of a new covenaIJt 
names bi!I)~elf a deacon. Hom. xvi : .1: ~ of which he was one; and then of the 
"I was commended to .yon, Phebe, our j diaconia of conclenrnation, and of t h., 
s ister, being also a senaut--cliacanas- i diaconi.a or righteousDess. He speaks 
of the congregation at CheDerea." Sis- i to e lde rs of Ephesus of his strong de 
ter.Phebe a deacon ! Compare a ll my ~ sire to fiuish his course, even the diaco-
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nia he had received of the Lord. IS it of se rvice, for the good of man, th-at a 
possible to see the modern ministry in Christian ":as callecl on to perform, from 
all this? A Bible Union Reviser says : the service or ministry of the word, t o 
"the word ministry is abso lute excep'tin administering food and clotbing to the 
technical application to a class." This poor, christian or pagan. See brother 
will enable a common reade r to see the Lipscomb's r emarks on the woi·d, in his 
honesty of their teachers. Althuugh ess;iy on what a christian col1gregation 
many wm not appreciate my labor on should be. I 'gladly command that a:r
this subject, still I think• that those, ticle to all lovers of truth. I' am 
whose judgment is of much value to any fully satisfied from the meaning and 
cause- will. • uses to wl1ich the terms we have exa-

There were ttlo~e call ed hupuretoi, min ed are applied by the New Testament 
ministe rs, assistants or dispensers ; of writers, that the mini stry o1 .th ese latter 
such Luke obtained his account of the ,:ays are not-indicated. Now antl then, 
Lord's history. See also t st Cor. iv: 1: such service may be performed as those 
11Let a m:i.n regad us as ministers or te rms indicatetl, lmt cc:rtainiy very little 
assistants of Christ and stewards of the of it by modern ministers. 
secrets of Goel ;" th at is, t hat they were W. R. 
co-laborers with him in the peri'or'mance 
of his work, not a work of th eir own. 
In t his they were not reckoning them - ObituarieR . 
selves as diaconous, but as neare r the Mrs. Mary J . Burt, wife- of W. H . 
doulos. And now, for some remarks on Burt, and daughter of D-r. James H: 
this te rm; it was introduced in the flr,st Charlton, was born 'December 27, 1843, · 
quo tation, in refe rence to the ministry, an d diecl December 26, 1868, in David
"and who ever among you may wis h to son county, near Lavergne, Tennessee. 
be first, let him be of you- J;e- a shive.'' Ra rely has the death of a friend, pro
Why are Chris t ians so frequently indi- cluced more serious reflectiou in the 
cated by this worcl, doulos'I evidently co mmunity, aucl'one tha:t .has begotten 
meaning bondmen or slave. It must be more earnest degire to imitate her 
in r eference to one idea, that pointed Christian life, and in the encl, to inherit 
out the reason \'Irby any one 1vas a slave. the reward to which she ha·s been called . 
It was, that like the s lave, they were She sunk ra.i;iclly u'nclcr consu mp tion, 
bought with a pr ice or redeemed from and her clear fat1rnr's ·Ctevotecl profes
death, by submission to the will ot sional ski ll, and the prayers and tears bf 
another. Thousands of pei·sons in the 
Roman Empire were then in this condi
tion, literally so. 

I 

The Christians consid ered themselves 
un der as stron g obligations as goodness 
and law coulcl P:lace human creatures, 
and they clicl not suppose that terming 
or calling themselves the sla ves of 
Christ was too ,.troug a term by which 
to indicate thems.elves entirely the 

loving !riends were in sufficient to repel 
the destroyer. 

A husband mou rns tile departure of a 
wife, wbo was affectionate, contlding 
and whose simple piety sauctifiecl his 
grief; and in whose tongue wiis the 
"law of kindnes~." 

A fathe r's hom e where brothers and 
iste rs "lived and loved," is irreparably 

(I, rkcned by this affliction. They feel 
Lord's, who hacl redeemed, bought, pu r- that the lovh1g spiri tthat is · embalm~ <l 

chased them. in th eir memory ••is not hern, but, has 
f:>fth~ words t ranslated ministry, diaco- gone before," and th at the sistel', whose 

nia, is most used, and indicated any kind life was sweetly tempered with t he 
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;,;~~;'';]~~!;'~~·~b~~~~7rilil~.'-;:;u1Sh;'b;l~f;h~;'li~~b~~--t;;-ie~-1;-;;; 
miagle ao more ia tbe joys aad sorrows loae and desolate is his home, without 
of their h ear ts. her presence . All her trus-t was in her Sn-

A. dear li ttle babe, unconscio\1s of his vio r. ~he clung to him in humility, coa
loss, will be taught to call h er rame- 1 fessing he1· faul tsLancl loved him with 
but she will not respoad, unless it be as l f!reat devotion for his compassion and 
agua rdian angel , commissio ned to tend erness. 'At the Inst hour, s he put 
shield his innocence and purity. her hanrl in his, and walked calmly with 

She too, at an early age, was deprived, him throngb the cold, dark river. Dear 
by death, of the guiding cnunsel of a '1 Friend and Si&ter, we are weeping for 
mother . Sh.e was universally loved ; t hee. We miss thee. We miss thy 

•wherever s he made an acquaintance war m, full love. No, matter who grew 
she made a fried. She Jovecl the "Word cold, who was unkind, wl10 forsook, 
of God,''. an'd its holy promises sus tain- thou wert still the same. After years of 
ed her in View of death, and we doubt absence, thy love seemed more tender 
not lighted up the "va lley ·and shadow" and faithfu l. We remember thee in the 
which borders ·the Kingdom of glory days of y ire, when thou wert a being of 
She had been a: member of the Church g raceful loveliness, ancl a joy to the 
of Christ for severnl yea:rs. · ,hearts of inaay. There are those who 

To us she lms beq ueathed a memory look back to thee, as a visio?1 of bright
all precious with faith, hope ancl prayer; ness ke pt in the sacred places of memo-
and to the Cl1urch has giiven oue more ry. Thou art enshrined iu their hearts, 
recorded evidence that to them, who by ·and they feel more deeply the changes 
patient continuance in well doing, seek of' earth, when they remember that thou 
for glory,.l:ion.or · and immortality s hall hast facled, a nd passed awsy. 
be renclered "eternal life." May the We thank our Father, tlia~ thy sorrows 
good Lord "who · cannot e rr" gi ve to 1 and sufferings have ceased. We thank 
her bereaved, loved ones Oluistian Him for the hope of thy rising in immor
grace, and lrnmble submission to "kiss tal bloom a nd beauty. Thou wilt be 
the rod that has smitten,'' is th e praytJr with those whom the Lamb s hall leacl 
of one w.ho closed her eyes. 

E . H.F. 

The above is a tribute to our deceased 
sister from the pen of a Methodis t 
fri end. Our acquaintance was not inti-
mate with 'our sistc 1·, but she al ways 

to living f'ourta ios t•f water, and God 
shall wipe all tt-ars from thine eyes. 

C. F . 

made the impression on us of a t.rue
1 

THE christi!m life is not an engage
earnestancl humble Christia n. He r bus - IT\ent by contrac·t between· the maste-r 
band, father, brothers, isters and friends and his servant. I t is th-e union of' two 
all have our hearty syn1pathJ: in their hear ts-that of t he Savior aacl tlie sav-
bereavement. eel- by the endearing ties of the most 

D.L. int imate love. 

DIED, on the 5th of March, .1869, Sister / 
AGNES FOSTER, aged 54 years. '.!:'here l 
was hope in Iler delith,- no fear-no · THE greatest and most amiable pr~vL
dread. She gave advice" and counsel to lege which the rich enjoy ove1' the poor 
h er weeping cbildren, and was r endy is that which they. e....:ercise t he least,..-
when the -pale messeoger catted for her. the privilege of making them, happy. , 
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T 'H E FIRE - SI DE . 

No Baby; in the House. 

No, baby in the hons~, I know, 
'Tis far too nice ancl clean; 

No tops, by careless fingers thrown, 
Upon the floor are seen, 

No finger-marks a re on the panes, 
- No scratches on the clrnirs ; 

No wooden meb set up in rows, 
Or marshaled off in pa irs, 

No li ttle stockjngs to be d>trued, 
All ragged at the toes ; 

No pile of mendlng t o be clone, 
1\focle UP, of baby-clothes, 

f 

No little troubles to b.e soothed, 
No little hands to fold ; 

No gr~my fingers to, be washecl, 
No-stories to he told. .I 

No tender kisses to-be gi vcn, 
No riicknames "Love" and "Mouse;" 

No meay frolics afte r tca-
No baby in the house. 

The Oiled Feather. 

"Come, bring me the oil flask, there'~ 
a pet," said Sanrnel P!trsons t o his wife, 
as he finished screwing on a new lock to 

married, but no,w he called . her "pet;" 
and as sopn as she he1J.rd .the loving 
worcl, she threw clown her cluster ou the 
chair, and sped off to the kitchen for the 
flask. The flask h ad a. feathe~' in it, as, 
such fla&ks generally have; and Sam, 
taking tl1e said feather between his 
fo re-finger and thumb, oileGI, t11e key of 
the street-door right well, a nd then 
locked it ancl ,unlockecl it a dozen times. 
At first it went stiff, ancl r equirecl ·s9me 
strength of wrist to tum it; hut. as it · 
·was wo1,ked to and fro, ·ancl the oil he
gan to ·make its way into the wards, it 
worked more and more easily, until at 
last Tommy, Sam's little sou, who was 
s tanding liy, was able to t urn it almost 
with a touch ; and th~n Sam pronouueed· 
t !J:tt it won lei Lio. 

The operation . fin ishecl, Sam thought 
he'd jµs t give bis knife a touch of the 
end of the feathe.r; less than a drop out 
of t he flask would do-just a mere 
touch, that wa's all it we nted ; .and pres
ently, to youug Tommy's· great deligllt, 
his father made the blad e go up and 
down, click, click. Tommy evidently 
uppro\·ecJ of the result, for he began to 
click, click, with his tongue and the roof 
of his month; in Imitation•; and how 
long he might, have delayed ilis fathe r 
we cau't tell, if it were not that Mrs. 
P•tr~ons caught him up in her arms and 
m.acle off with him- she calling Tommy 
a "saucy rogue," and kissing him all the 
way; and he, on his part, click-clicking 

bis front door. Sam, of course, need_n't as thoug h bis mouth were a cutle:"s 
I.l ave said "there's a - pet," unless he shop, and you we re opening and sbut
liked, but he used to think that it was a ting every knife in it. 

g reat shame that women a re callee! all ..,ome tolks might think that S:1m Par
sorts of pretty names before they were sons bad done enough in the oiling way 
married, bnt none uftenvar~ls. "I say;" fo r one clay; but t.he re was one thing 
s~y, S ·m, "many of' the poor creatures more to do, ancl then he. would be quite 
are cheated w ith them there pretty reacly to take his pota.toes to market. 
name~, poor folk! They think they' ll al- One OT two of the wheels of bis wagon 
ways get them ; bnt tbeJ become mighty h11cl been a, trifle creaky, ancl so be took 
scarce after the finger is in tli.e ring." the g rease-pot and gave t hem a touch 
-We don' t mean to tell all the names that of its contents. You co1:1ld have rolled 
Sam c_alled his wife before they were a.11 he put upon them into the size of a. 
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couple of' marbles, but· it was quite en- * * " * 
ough; the wheels gave over cre!liking. 
If the old proverb be true, " Silonce 
gives consent,'' no doubt they appr0vecl 
of what 'Sam had' done. 

' " 'Now, then, .1'm oft' to• tn::ir il. et,''. saiel 
- ham. "Good-·bye, Jenny pet." 0, thnt 

little word ·"pet !"- Diel not the cunning 
lellow oil his wife's temper, aucl even 
almost her · Ve ry joints, fo r her d :ty's 
work, wh.en -he called her· that little 
name? "Good-bye, Tommy, my claF

ling." 0, you cunning man ! There you 
are with your- oiled feather again; for 
wh,en Tommy 1-vas naugltty, and b;s 
mothcfr reminded him .that she must tell 
his fathe r when he came home, atJ{I 
"father would be sore griv.ed if his dM-

" I lrnv0· great faith in 011," said Sam 
Par~on~. "I oil aimost everything. 
This very morning I oiled the lock of 
my street· door, atJd my pen-knife, and, 
greased my· wagon-wheels, and I oiled 
my wife and c>l1ilcl, and I gave -the ser
vant-maid a touch, too, and I tell you 
what it is, tJeighbor Joe, 1 s:ip along 
famously wj1ere I find many another 
sticks fas t . 

"Rusty Joe's'' torn nail seemect ·to give 
-him a fre$h twLnge wl1en the penknife 
wa.s spoken . about; ancl so as to . the 

wife, his conscieuce remill'Cled him how 
bearishly he bad beh11ved to her at 
breakfast. 

"Wb::it do you mean by oil ing your 
ling was naughty,'' wasn't Tommy good? wife, n1::in,1' saicl Rusi.y Joe, ratber tartly; 
Fo~, child though he was, be WfLS able "you hayen't been sneaking, have you, 
to reason tllus much _in his mind: Tom- atJ~ kaocking under to a woman ?" aiid 
my is father's darling, a nd he .won'it 1iex 
him ; clarlings ought not to vex those 
who love them . . -Neve r mind, goocl 
l'eader, if th.ere's a flaw in the ·1ogic; 
nursery logic is sometimes very funny 
reasoning, .but it•answeFecl the purpose; 

"Rusty Joe" eclgecl away from "Poli.s hed 
Sam's" sicle, ·as though he were near 

·so1ne slin;1<y $erpent. 

· ~·No, incleerl,1' a nswered Sam ; "l've 
not been ktJoc-king any way, neithet"over 
nor u,1;1der; but r just gave he r ancl 

naughty Tpm niy bec:ime goocl, an cl click- tl1e bantliug a l.oviug word befo re I 
clicked about the house as merry as a started from home ; :111cl I said a kind 
cricket, instead of spi·awling a nd bawl- word to the lass t u .cheer her up lhrough 
ing on tbe g r9mJ_cl: and all i;ccuuse hi s . her work (or the clay. Alld, for Lile rnat
father'lrnppe~ed. to call h

0

lm g, "cl:;rJino·" . te r of tlm.t, I g:we the olcl :Lpple- wonian 
• • . . !=' 1 

b~fore he went out. a tonch of my oiled fcaLllc r, too. I!'ew 
"I say, Polly, ' ;;aicl Sam Parsons. to people say a kincl word to her, and ·so I 

his one servant- .i "aid ,;~ he left the cli(I; an cl I daresay i t h<j lped her-thro ugh 
house, "cbn't fo rget to clertn up those the clay, too. I w-0uld11't c ringe to nny 
irons, if' you c:.p1 manage it, there's a one living," coutinuecl Polis hed ,rim., 
goocl lass; yau'll fine! the 011 flask haqg- "not to the Qt1een herself: But to criug?i 
ing bel1incl the kitchen door;" and s.o, is one thing; to be civU,· respectful a nd 
With a ,Ch,eerful smile On his C-'Ufite u- loving,_acCOl'd(ng as the CttSe require~·, is 
ayce, t:>aiu ,Parso'ns tobli: h is clep a rtttre ttnother. I never knew ill come o.f 'it, 
for m arket Ah, _cun~·ing Stun J betore and l'.ve ofteu j~uown gJocl. Ye~, ~1e i g l.J.
he W~l,lt he oi led his wife and child, anc:i' bor, I've knowu 't he good of it iu my 
now he oiled his servunt-maifl ; aml own hou·se, oye.r aud orer again. There's 
when he tn rnecl bis back upon hi:; ~wn rny: Jenny; )I-OU don't know the work 
door, i } P. left Rmiling faces a nd glad there is iu that li ttle c reature. Bless 
hearts behind him; :tlld I warrant he you, she'd -iYork herself to.the finge-r
found them all smiling to receive him bone if. you give her a kind word. I 
when he came home. knowed her to ·set up seven nights with' 
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me, without taking off a stitch of her ever since the morning until now. And • 
clothes, that t im e I broke my leg. And th en, there was P oll y, the se n rant-maicl, 
wh en I said to her one morning, as the standing cl@se to the irons, which shone 
day was breaking, and I looked at her as though th ey were fres h from. the 
red eyelids, 'J e1rny, my darling, I can shop ; she hoped they'd catch her mas
never pay you for all this,' didn't she ter's eye. and she knew s1rn' cl get a kind 

, laugh and say, •Why, Sam, how can you word. And- when 'Sam went into the 
tell such a story? You',•e paid me sitting -room, there he saw a great h eap 
now.' of stockings that J enny bad been darn

•Pai c1 you, my wife ! Why·, what clo ing; and when Sam set down to tea, 
you m ean?' there w11s a pie th at Jenny bad marle; 

•])[dn't you s11y m,y darling?' and ·if Sam tmd been a litt le boy ins t ead 
'To be SUl'e r cl id,' saicl l. ,of a grown-ttp man, he would ce rtainly. 
:Well, wasn't tl1:.1.t payment to a have ·pattecl hi s ch es t ancl smacked his 

woman's hea1·t ?' lips, and so expre~sed his opini·on that 
"And she looked so earnest-like at me tbis was "something like a i)ie." One 

that I felt the tears com e in my eyes. w0uld think that Sam Parsons had oiled 
0, neighbo r, I co uldn't say it as she Raid the pie, so smoothly did eac·h piece slip 
it; for these women have a way of down hi s throat; for he was at peace 
speitking that don't belong to us men. with J enny his wife, Tommy his son, 
Sometimes I thin k there·s a kind of pipe and P olly the servant-maid . Good hu
that makes music iu their throats; but mor promotes digestion; an cl our reacl
ev er since that day I've been ~en tim es ers will be glad to hear that Sam slept 
a~ loviug as I was before, and try to say well upon that good supper, and hacl 
a kincl wore! n'Jt only to Jenny, but to pleti.sant clreams, and .woke up refreshecl 
every one I meet. I belieYe, neighbor,'' to be happy anti make others happy all 
continued Sam," that women a re of that clay long.- Eng'lish Papei·. 
nature that t hey'll Clo anything for Jove; 
no use our driving tl:fem; nor scolding, 

THE other morning a gentleman and 
and ord ering, and banging about; that his wif'e were in such hast e to reach a 
only makes slaves of them; lilllt give 

railway train tbat th ey were obliged 1.o 
them a little Jove, and they'll clo won-
ders ." 

As Sam Parsons .found that his neigh• 
bor was lis tE;n ing, he was encouraged to 
go on, even though he received no an-
swer. "Auel l do the same," said Sam, 
"by every gi r! tlrnt ::om es to se~vice to 
me. Servants a re made of the same 

omit fam ily wors hip. Th e next time 
they sat clown to r ead the mother re
ma1;ked that the first chapter of Ephe . 
sians was the place. 

"No, mamma," said one of the' little 
girls, "it is the second chapter; we read 
tl1e first chapter after you were gone." 

The child ren were all IJlHl er ten years 
old, but th ey had conducted ra·mily wor
~hip in the absence of their' pa rents. 

stuff as their mistresses ; they all have 
hearts ; and th e

1 
same kiud of oil will 

reach them all." 
How many older boys a nd girls are 

Thus discoursing, Sam Parsons ar-
asba mecl to do their duty an tler such 

l'i ved at his o wn farm-yard. There was circumstances! 
Jenny, his wile, ready to meet him with 
a kiss ; and th ere was Tommy, ~ho re- · OFTEN ~lo we think when we ought to 
ceivecl his fathe r with ' a ' click, cUek, aGt, and act when it behooves us to re
leaving it a matter bf a< specuJM.i.ou a.s ti-ect; !J enee caution is freq uently as fa
tJo whether ·h e.· haid not b'e"en 'Glicking. ·. ta! as rashness. 
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Specia.l Notice. Degrading Christ. 
Gur losses b..§1 mn.il have been quite 

We find au a rticle in the Baptist, of heavy of late. ; Sometimes letters are 
April 3cl, ~y N. C. Bald will, uncler head

brokcn open, t he money abstracted, the 
letter resealecl and forwardei1. We ing, " Who are BaptititS ancl whe re did 
have recei vecl• several letters of ·this come from," the f'ollow~ng . Ia:nguage : 

"If an intelligent Baptist had been pre
kii;1d recently. Others have never reach-
ed us. We wish our readers to uucler· ~eut he would have pointecl at once to 

John the Baptis aud directed th<~ cloc
stancl, we assume a ll risk in such cases 
and will fnrn ish the pn.per whenever we 
learn that tile money has bee.a sent, 
where our directions are complied with. 
Some has been lost where these direc
tions hn.ve not been complied with. 

Our directions have been, register all 
letters containing sums over five dollars. 
But wc propose this to them: We will 
lose all that has been sent us, provided 
those persons will go to work and send 
us the money fo r as mu,ny . additional 
subscribers-and hereafter register all 
letters cont;tining rn.ouey. We ha1•e .11ot 
hearcl of a single registered letter being 
interferred with. We cspecially ask our 
friends west of the Mississippi river to 
note thi8 D. L. 

Ir IS an awfuJ thing to feel all that we 
possess continually waste awaY,, and at 
the same time to set our heart upon it, 
without inquiring after something more 
solid and durnble. 

tor's (Mosh eim) miod to t he fact that 
we "Baptists" organ ized with him. 
John was the first Bapti t, and tile ;fi rst 
Bai;itist minister, nn cl as like alwa.ys 
begets its like, all that were converted 
under 

0

his minist~·y, :tnd baptized by him, 
were Bapt;sts. Consequently, Christ 
ancl the Apostles were Baptistll, be
cause they were bap~ized by bap· 
tist. The fi rst Church was est,tblished 
at Jerusalem, and was a B>tptitit Church 
becirnse i ts members were Baptitits, etc." 
Christ's followers, Jearner8, clisciples, 
were called Christians. But het·e this 
wri ter degrucles Christ f'rom his high 
exalted positi0u as found er of the King
dom of Goel or reign of Heaven on earth 
and makes Christ the Son of Goel the 
Lord of glory a mere f'ollewer, clisciple, 
convert of' J ohn, begotten of him, and as 
like begets its like, he is like his Father 
John- a Baptist-a member or a. church 
or kingdom of another, and he a mere 
man, instead of the Sc.n, the only begot
ten, of Goel and tile founcler, the di vine 
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f'ouncler of the Chmch against which the coulcl have co\1vertecl the worlcl or so 
gates of Hell shall never prevail. many of the world as would hear and be 

We lrnve nev er seen a more subor cli- convert ed. Then if John JOuncled the 
nate a nd degr<id ing position assigned Kingclom th at mnst subdue the whole 
the Sou of Goel by a ny one short of an earth , put its' machine ry in operation for 
infidel. Neithe r Arian, Socician qr :converting the world, eftective macbine
Un itarian ernr proposed , more fully, to ry, for what did Christ come into the 
strip him of his true posit1011, and world? For _what did he S\lft'e 1· and 
divest him of his blood· bought hoq0rs· so.rrow on the cross? Why' did he go 
as the founder of t he great spiritual' down in to th.e clegred ation of the grave, if 
t emple of Gori on earth, tha n thi3 ancf the immortal, eterna,l Kingclom of God 
much of' the sam,e kind. HE;, est~bli shed ha.cl-been established organized and put 
tha t K inguo m 'which mu st · bi·eak in into s uccessful operation by ma.king con
pieces and CODS UI!le all the kingcloms o( verts b,Y J ohn.the Baptist, befo re he com
earth, anel when th rough thi.s KiDgcloin, menced his mission. If this be so Ch rist 
of his foun ding, he s ha ll have put clown was a mere interlope r an cl imposter, like 
all rule and all authority and power;" Americo Vespcci, in na ming for himself 
when " he shall have put all enemies a continent cl iscove1:ecl QJ' Columbus. 
under bis feet, . when the last enei;py, Christ in calling it lris KiugG!om, when 
de~ith , shall be destroyed, then cometh John w.as its •fon11cler unrl builder de
the cntl a nd he will tleli ver the kingdom prives Jolm@f his jns·tand proper honors 
(that he cstablisheCl , and through \vhich aucl is an impost et. 1 

he conque red) t o Goel, even the Father." Slrn1ue on such a clegrauatio.n of my 
'!'hat Goel h'is· Father may be all in all. Loru ,und Master !! 

But,'accorcling to this teaching John is This is all clone in the face of the ex-
maclc the fon ncle r- tlie organizer of this press .declarntions of 8cripture of both 
kingdom . He makes converts to it and the.Old a nd New Testament, to th.econ
Christ i s numbered, merely as a com'er~ trary, he w11s the ,King, the builder, the 
by J ohn to hi s religion, begot te n of Jolin foun<ler, the Son •upon whose s!10ulclc rs 
an cl like J ohn, a Baptist, and is 1uacle the gore;:nmenb should rest. "His name 
to 'wear tlie patronymic-the patern al . shaill be· wonderful, counsellor, the 
name of one 'vho is le11s tlian the mighty Goel" ·; the e·verlastiug Father; 
least in th e Kingdom of Goel. Ch rist the Prince of peace. Of the increase 
says, Luk.e vi i: 28, "among those born · of ·his government ana peace, there 
of women there hath not arisen a shall be no encl, n pon the thron e of 
g rcitter than John the Baptist, but the Da\'. id, and upon his Kingdom to order 
leas t in the Kingdom of Goel is greate r it aucl establish it with ju ~lgm ent and. 
than he." Yet he is the fou nde r of the with jnstice from hencefor.th, even for
Kingclom and the person whose na me e ver.", 
name the Son of Goel, the Loi cl of glory J ohn came and said, ".I am not the · 
must wear as a badge of inferiority an cl Chri t, bnt I a m sent before him. l:le 
dLcipleship ! ! that hath· the bride is the bridegroom; 

Again, we are told here that John not but the fri end of the briclegroom which 
only organized the Kingclom of He1wet'l stancleth and heareth him, rejoiceth 
but th at he made converts to this King- g reatly at the b ridegroom's voice, this 
clom Degot children in· the Kingdom of ' my joy is therefore fulfi lled. He must 
Heaven . Nuw if he coulcl make 01i'e i11 c1·ease, but 1 must cl~crease ." Jno. 
convert to the kingdom, he could make iii: 28, 29. In 'this fig ure the bride is 
a thousand, a million, ten million- the Church. He who has the Church is 

•· f' 
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the bridegroom. John, then, d'ict not the Chllrch against which the gates of 
have the bride- did not brillg the Chu rch Hell shall never prevail. 
His joy was that of the friend of the Our friellds, the Baptists, in their zeal 
brid.~grnom.: Christ was the , bride- to maintain a sect, as devoid of Seri p
grnom that brollgbt the Cbllrcb.' John's tnral authority as t he Romish beirarchy, 
joy was fulf1llecl , not in himself bringing (although its departllre from the divine 
the Chllrcb, but, in hearin g tile voice of moclel,is not so glaring and complete) 
his Lord who had the brid1e, who brought no~ only contradict the ~criptn~es,_ but 
the Church He further n1or'e declared sho~v ancl utte r cl1sregarcl oft.he 

1
harfno-" 

that he, in his discipleshi'p abd' teaching ny or co1isistency of thei r own state
mnst decrease, but Christ 'in h is inust men ts and theories. 'rn the above ex-~ 
increase. Whoever spreads the institn - tract our Baptist friend says, "we or-
tion of John, since C-hrist commenced 
his teachings does so in d irect opposi
t ion to the t eachings and wishes · of 

John. 
And he who' dssigns sncn a po-ition to 

John the Bapti·st to' the clishonor and 
detriment of Christ the Lord i:i no true 
disciple of: John, who with meekness 

ganlzecl with him, John the Baptist. 
John was the first Baptist. In the tl1ird 

' I 
sentclic'e he says, "The first Church was 
esbblished at Jeru.salem nnd was a Bap
ti'st Church ." Now lf the, first c:hurch . 
1vas e'sta.blbhed at Jerusalem, how was 
it organized, in or byJub·n? Thm;e is not 
a l)article of e'vidence in the Scriptn,re 

and hnm ilrty d isavowed a ll such bonor that John ever W•ts at .Jerusalem. He 
nncl joyecl in seeing all honor Rad glory 
attributecl to his Lord who brnnght the 
bride- the Church. 

And why is it that Christ i~ so 'di~
honorcd, and Johu the Baptist, his 
herald, so exalted? Is it because thei·e 
is in anything in the Scriptnws to sug
gest such an idea? Not otie syllable or 
sentence in Hs proper connection ? 
What then, nothing el$e than that in the 
general a postacy from Goel, a s'ect 
adopted the name Baptist; and now 
pride of party, a desire to snstnia' them
seh 'es as a p:\rty, prompts these j'.Jarti
zans, 1·rofessing to act in the name of 
Christ, thus to cli~robe him of his true 
bonoi'. and degrade him to a mere dis

cipleship of one of llis own! attendants 
and heralds. · 

:;:And yet these peOJ?le have the 
eft'rontry to tallc of Christians denying 
the divinity of Christ, who , while re
j ecting the unscriptural jargon 0f the 
schoolmen, are the only people in the 
world, who give t o Christ, his true 
Heaven ordained position and honor as 
the Son of Goel,. the founder, builcl e'1., 
reclt:emer ancl only rightful law giver of 

preached in the wilderness of Judea, 
and he was beheaded soon after 
Christ commenced his p tl blic ' m ioistry. 
Cb rist was crncifie cl , 'telis his disciplts 
to t.'arry .at Jerusalem forthc Holy Spirit, 
they await the coming i;entecost and 
the Holy Spirit 'descends upon 1hem. 

·They ·are cl irectecl fi rst into the work and 
worship of a Church of Goel, two years 
after John the Baptist is bcheaclecl. This 
is the first' church accorrling to Baptist 
testimony; yet'they were organized in 
J ohn the Baptis£ ! Into what were you 
organized in or by John? Not in to a 
ch urch, for the first one clicl not exist 
for some year;; afterward. '.!.'he corne r 
s tone of i.t was 1iot laid until Christ 
died ancl 'was buried ; the ~ement that 
was to hind its poi'ts toge ther was made 
ready only when Christ's blood was 
sbecl, ~he k ing was crnwued only after 
the strbggle'with cleath in t l)e grave, the 
resurect on a.ncl ascens'ion of Ch rist hacl 
been :iccumplishecl,' the hLW and worcl of 
t lie Lord wa~ to go forth from Jer\l~a
lem. But John never spake from J e ru
salem. Into what then, were we (Bap
ti ts) organized in John ? Will ·some of 
on..r Ba,ptist Drs. ancl scribes tell us? 

. :b. L. 
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Lortis'{ille'' Meeting. 
sending fo rth a brood ' of unscriptnral, 
nou-descript, church dignitaries, to lord 
it over God's heritage, remoclel the 
churches, and ma'ke us as completely a 
sect, us any of the sects a round us? NO. XIV. 

CHURCH ORGANIZJ. TION-CONTINUED. 

Forgive m~, clear brethren, if I seem 
to speak t00 plan. I am indeed, in solid 
earnest. I have, pe rhaps, ru11 my . raee 

M'.v last number breaks off rather in the active warfare of the field; but I 
abruptly, in the micist ofan earnest pr~- am as anxi.ous for the success of this 
test a"'ainst the ~xpeclient of exposing great reformatory movement of the 
mere boys to the danger of' contracting nin.eteeth cent,ury as ever; and as a look
that fatal clisease- l'utal, l mean, to er on, I can perhaps, sec the moral effect 
piety, humility and true 'usefull)ess- and practical tendency of' the successive 
called "b.igbe~d," by pow-wowing, over moves on the religious chess bo,ard, bet
them aud conterring upon them_a sup- tor than if e.ctively engaged in making 
posi~\ tious ~fficial dignity, which sets them. I rejoice in the grn;~ing pppular
them, in their own esteem at least, above ity and usefnllness of our Colleges and 
the life-long vetera11 servan of the Universities, and, am proud of the good 
Lord and of his people, who has grown they have clqne and a re cloiug; still, that 
gray in the un ssuming cluty of watch- cloes not, and I trnst never w.ill, prevent 
ing over aud feecling the lambs. Of me from watching with a jealous eye, 
Christ's flock. Ancl I cannot pass away every moveme,nt that looks in th~ direc
from it without agfi.in urging the matter tion towards apostacy from _Apos~o:lic 

on the at tention oC the members of' our simplicity in the Chu rch. Educate the 
various College Faculties ; for there is youths and maidens committed to yo ur 
where tl!.e mischief sta.rtecl, and ·there is charge, iu all the elements o! a good 
where it is to culminate, if' uot correct- moral, religious, scieutifiG, and even 
eel_, in prnclucing ·a clistinct class of clas&ical education. Make them bache
College made clergymen, as djstinct !ors au cl maids of science, a rt and belles 
from, aud inclepeuclent of the Churches, lettres ; and_ above all, labor t o urnke 
as they are clift'ereut from aud· unknown th~m thorough st.udents of the Bible. 
to the apostolic teaching. When you have done this, send them 

Tell us, clear brethren, whence you home, with just such collegiat e houors 
derive your authority as a ~ollege n.s they have ju$tly ea.l'Uad; fo r here 
Faculty, to resolve yourselves into your co~mission with them ends. You 
a church presb)•tery to rlo its work? ma.y, and s!10ulcl, encourage such of them 
for if the article yo1:1 produce (in this as you thiuk would be likely_ to be use
way) is leg it imate in auy sense ful iu·t hat capacity,1to devote them,elves 
of that worcl, every such pow-wow, makes to the preacll ing of the Gospel; but let 
a church officer ; and these are made, as them make proof of their capacity for 
we expect to . how before we are clone, usefulness to thei1' own churches at home, 
by the Clln rch he rself, through · her and by t hem, at the proper t ime, be set 
elclership. Do yot1 ,evade the force of apart to whatever service the Church 
this, by saying you do it tis elde rs of may !incl them best a.dapted. If they 
the Church conriectcd with you College, incline to be tlf\lovelling evangelists, their 
aacl no t as college professor8? Th,cn I own chu.rches shoulcl s"t them forward ; 
desire to know, it you have beeu,com- but, for a while at least, in company 
missioned by your cllllrch to act thus- with, and nuder the watch care, ot an 
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·expifrienced evai:lgclist--.deacon of ' ma- ~ Met)loclis ts, etc. W _:ile a sufficient 
ture age and established characte1· for ~ general similarity pre'vails, to class ify 
piety and soundness in the faith. And i us as congregational, sufficient diversity 
when he has thus 'made satisfactory / obtains, to Show that we have not yet 
proof of his qualifications in all respects ·i fdu nd, if indeed there is any plainly in
a'nd acquired sufficient age and :expe r- i spi red plan of ch~1rch organization, or. 
'ience to be no Jon'ger regarded a~ 1a no j -der, ittH.I discipiine, on which we can 
vice, Jet him be formally a dmitted int? i attain to absolute unity, without a writ
''lihe elclership of his church as an evanJ ten compencl, or digest, of the subject 
gelist--.deacon- ancl sent on any mission j other than the Scriptures. 

the Church may thrnk proper to entrust In th is way, there is qu i te a diversity 
him with-either alone, or in compariy ot' practice in different localities, on the 
with another. This is the way for a subfect of ' choosing', and installing 
single congregation to evangelize, or officers in the churches . Some have an-
missionat~ . nual e lections, and from year to year, 

We will next attend to the question, elect new officers, or re-elect the old 

HOW ARE CIIURCH OFFICERS SET .APART ! pnes ;, some tacitlJ: accept the sei·vices 

I of those who were active in getting up 
AND BY WHOM? 

· the org;tnization, withollt eveu the for-
On this question there has been g1;eat mality of an election- to say no thing of 

diYersity of opinion a in on ou r b1tethren. 1 orclination. Some are so con cientions 
So much so, that had the question lieen i th at they will not break the loaf until 
a vital one, I am not su re but it would i they bave orcla ined officers, whom they 

I 
ha~e rent us .n.~nn:ler. But, .like the in - i call e'.clers ancl . deacons, to brea~, pour 
fant commu111t1es rn the Apostles' days, i an d chstrihute the bread and wrne for 
our chu rch es have grown up without ; them. These, as a general thing, cle
any particular effort to secure absolute 1volve the whole matte r of ordaining, 
uniformity in organization, order of l and some even of choosing the men, 
worship, .or man!ler of making officers'. ~ upon the preacher, or preachers· who 
While a fftriking unity has characterized ~ liave been instrumental in planting the 
our presentation of Lhe elements of th e l Church. These, nearly all, attach some 
Gospel to the world- the cond ition of ~ kind of myste rious sanctity to the oper
pardon, and the means of entering into ~ ation, the nature of which they could 
the Kingdom of Chris t---men on b ::. th i not explain if their lives clepended upon 
·sid~s of the Atlantic, wlio had neved it; only, this is the way tney have always 
conferred together, or indeed knew of i seen it clone; and it don't look right to 
each other's existence, were found) them, to sec unordained hands meclclling 
preaching and practicing the very same i with holy things. If the individual has 
as to thes_e initial steps; it is also equal-; only had a preacher's hands laid on him 
ly r emarkable that but liW e trouble has ~ in ordination, that cures all the defects 
been taken to attain unity in what Bru. 

/ 
bf an utter want' of almost every quali

Campbel! used to call "church politics," ficatiou na.m ecl by Paul as indis pensable. 
or the strnctnre aud policy of the Hitherto these incongruiti es in our 
churches. Where a commnnity hacl practice have been comparatively inno
been principally Baptist before embrac - 1 cent of harm, partly be·cause our con
ing the reformation, Baptist order and gregations have been rather in transit!! 

polity in a good degree p revailed in the from the various streets of mystic Baby
'new church. So of those who came i Ion, with their faces all Zionwarcl how. 
from the Presbyterians, New-lights, lever; and while moving in that di rection 
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are .still nearing that point-so.me by. a thii;;.. l3ut we .labor in vain when· we 
faster,,ancl some by a slower movement. attempt to establish this custom ~¥ 

The great danger lies in settlin_g clown, 
con ten tee! with the ad vancep:ient 1tlread:1:7 
made, mistaking some of these wayside 
tabernacles for the veritable. temple, 
erected on Mount Zion, by the Lord him
self. Let us never rest satisfied, or con
sider our work of reformation accom
plished, till we have searched out i~s 
found atio ns, ancl fulfy occupied them~ 

To this encl I ask tlie dear breth:·en to 
bear with me while I pr"esent what, from 
my present staudpoint of observation, 
appears to me, the most Scriptural and 
satisfactory solution of the question be
fore us, of any I have yet seeu. If any 
brother can show a better, I will gladly 
set at his feet an cl learn of him. 'To the 

direct eqactment, either of the Lord or 
his Apostl~s. It is enough for us, that 
w~ find lt si:in9tioneci, :Lud practice cl, -~Y 
th~m; but for the divine comm,a9

1
d 

establishing it we must look fnr~R.er 

back ~han New Testament times to ·find .· ,_ 
it. The practile of dedicating offeringf! 
to Goel by the laying on of hanc13, .I 
presume; is as old as that of ipaking 
o(f~r ings, and consequently reaches back 
to the days of Cain and Abe.I ; but the 
specific law regul,ating it, we find m.ore 
sati-factoril.v de«eloped in the law o.f 
Moses than any where else. According 
to it, eve1;y offeriug, of whatever cles
cription, and fou whatever purpose, ('if 

my memory· ill_ no~ at fou ltj had to be 
first clause of the question, ponsecr.atj:!d by the (•fficer laying '"his 

"HOW ARE CHUHCH OFFICERS SET han<;Js pi;i it, and, .it a sin offering, qqnf~s
sin?; his sin over it. Anct when . ~1!.\l 
tribe of Le.vi was set apart to the service APART?" 

I answer, by the laying q'.1 of han~ls, of the. tapernacle an~ the priesthood, it 
with fasting and prayer. was separated frotp the other tribes. and 

In proof this averment, I refer the after suit~b le preparation, its various 
readers to every insta~ce iJ1 the New families were arranged in order before 
Testament, where the moclus operancli the congn~_gation of Israel; who, ~y 

of setting persOI\,S apart to any servi9i;!, heads of families and tribes, laid their 
is at all m~nttonecl-or even alluded to~ hands on them'; thus formally cOn~e~r~it
this mocle of performance is evident!.y ing them 'to the Lord for the speci(ll 
given. I claim nothing from the two service, of the tabernacle and priesthooc1' 
instances nicordecl in Acts, chapter .vi An<;! by tl~e same ac.t, they tacitly accept
ancl xiii, only the formal act by. which eel the obligation. lllicl on them in t]J.e 
the setting apart was pexfo rm ed. I will law-to set apart a ten th of all tlH\ir 
not contend that we have any such cases earnings and .increase, of every descrip- . 
now among us ; but still these examples tion, for the support of this tribe-thus 
show, that. the inspired servants of the making them a little more than eg~al 
Lord, iu obecl.ience, doubtless, to the im- with therpselves (a twelftll >YQUl.t ,have 
pulse of the Spirit, perpet.uated a cus- made theµi just equal) besides releasing 
tom as olcl, at least, as the litw of Moses them from a ll secular cares, or the bear
-that or dedicating by the laying on of fog of arms in the wars which had to b~ 
hands. waged in ~aking, and holding possession 

The several refe rences Lo it by Paul, of the promised land. 
in both his epistles to Timothy, evident- And, by the same act, the Levites 
ly show, that in his 1nincl, the custom tacitly accepted the service, with all its 
wast::> be a fi;ture in the Churches of responsibilities, which the law devol yed 

U['Oll them, as the perpetual ·servitors Of 
Christ. The merely incidental manner the tabernacle, and afterwards of the 
in wllich he alludes to it, is evidence of temple. 
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The second clanse of our question- on poir1ts .of disag reemen~, "l\'h ich .I, 
\'By whom are chu rch officers set ~part? tlwn:;fore, t)liok must necess(l.ry prove 
-is already answe red to the o~ervant teclious and uprofi table. I expect\ld 
readers. Whoever makes the offeri.ng, that wh en au issue was formed , we 
is· the proper author ity to impose hands 'fO ll.19 immediately discuss it, and clo so 
on said offering. It a cong reg:i.tioµ of som e,what exh_austively. )3ut having 
Disciples of C. hrist wish to m~k.e an formed an ·issue on the question gf the 
·<;>ffering of one or more of i ts n:iemhers exis tence . of officers i11 the Church, I 
to the Lord, in any specific branch, .0r l~ave prnsentecl cer tain affirmative a rgu
brau.ches of service, it is their pr\vi,lege \Dents, tp which you make no. fo r mal re
to clo so ; but let them be s ure they un- sponse ; but, a lter wri ting eight columns 
derstancl the service they a re ab9nt to i n your last letter upon the subject,.(l,nd 
provide tor ; also, that the, party to pe nea1:ly five more on ·aiuo ther su hject, y0 u 
qfferecl unclerstanrls it, and fills the bill, ' prom ise that ·when you sha11· have fiu 
of qnal_ification, laid clown in .the law. isped your examination of still t hree 
For · be .i t remembered, that the smalle,s~ other .. subjects, yo u will , enrleavor to 
imaginable del'ic iency in an otferlng un- answe r what l :have said. This being 
de.r the typical institution, rendered it -your cletermin ation, I have either t<:> 
an abomination, ins tead of an accept- wait patiently you r movements for an 
a~le sacri fice, to the Lonl. ,Cau we indefinite period, or follow you iuto new 
then expect him to be less partieula r subjects before my letters on old ones 
with the antitype than he was with the ·bave been . answered; or, fina lly, to 
type? Remember, then. Paql's caution withd raw from .the correspondence. i· I 
to Timothy: " I mpose hands prematu re- choose to do the la~t: 
ly on uo one." Also his unq.uesti0J!able .MY second 1'eason is, that from 'this 
s tatem,ent, "Great is the secret of god- time forward I am pleclgerl to weekly 
liness"- au acquisition which a church writing for th e "Apostolic Times," which 
never can make, und er t hio · lead o.f .il!I - will require the full amoun t of ti me 

competent or unworthy te!l9hers . which I can' devote to tMs kind. .bf 
But my space again gi 1·es out, just writing. · If you•se t: flt t ci continue your 

where I wish to en large spmew hat, I article, · L will cotiy into that paper, and 
.th,erefore ask the reader to accompany re~pond to any remat:k. or argumen ts 
me· through auother number or s0·.. which I think it impo.11tn.nt to notice. 

B. K. S.MITH. Fraternally yours, 

Lette ~·s on Church :Edi.ficat~o.n. 

NO. 8. 

. J. W. l\1cGARVEY. 

REPLY TO "LETTERS ON CBUHCB EUIFI

CATION."-NO. ,8. 
' ' , 

Bro. Mc Ga1'vey ·: I have just finished 
D ear B1·0 . Fanning :-After a t rial U"ow reading your eiglith letter, and permit 

for several months; durin g Nhich I have me to ve y kindly s uggest. that if y.o ur 
filled twenty-five columns of the 'Aclvo- dete rmii..ation "to discontinue the dis
cat e, wh ile yon have ti ll ed sixty-two, I cussion in its presentforrn" sho~1ld have 

·have come to the couclusiou to discon- the•effect to. materially abridge, ou:r labor 
tinue the rliscussior iu its p1'esept form. 
I \J.ave two reasons for this , whic)l I l'.t!

spectfully submit: 
First. You have chosen a mode of clis.

cussion which prevents a close iss1ueu,p-

ancl close our correspondence, many 
anXiOU S and •go@cJ men Will Yel'J SeriOU~
ly regret.the result. Not a few of onr 
most earnest and · intelligent btethren 
believe that•the 'subjects ·we have under 
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consideration involve practical ques- ence of officers, and presentecl certain 
tions o1 the cl-eepest mome1it; ancl' they affirmative arguments to which I have 
are hoping' that we wil l arriive at satis- 'made n:o formar re~ponse," require,; at 
factory conclusions. "· 1·' m:ihantls, special attention. 

I have long been s:itisfied that the .A1'e ybtl authorized, · my b.rotber, by 
very essence of Clfristian religio'n, t'o a my course, to say I !lave avoided "close 
consiclerable extl)nt, is botrn !' up 1n t he issues?" · On the first s ubject, "Church 
matters we have before us; and I have Organization," the issue wa sufficiently 
fondly. hoped that our exarrllnations close for all of our readers to f:ee it. 
would be free and full. If, as yon -have You partial'ly assented to my po>ition 
assumed t o show, validity is given to that Church plan ting is Scriptural 01·

religious acts by virtue of the ofl:1cial gan·i'lation; but you assu . eel to p'i'bve 
anthority conferrecl in ordination, r elig- that thet'.'.l i s an appointi ng or making 
ion is quite ·a clitfe1·ent matter from what officers which you denominate organ iza
it is when all omcial power is ab:inclon - ·t-ion. On this we joinecl issue. Have 
eel, and Chrbtlans, 'by birthright author- you pi·ov'ecl, or attempted to prove from 
ity, and by the Divinely authorized tfie Sc'.·iptures, such au organization? 
"sett;ng," "cementing" 1 and 1t€ljusting Tell me in what letter I can find 'the 
the members of the body, according to proof'. True, you broadly asserted that 
qual itlcatious, carry out the purposes Of the sev'en a;t J erusalem were cleacous. 
the Spirit. Wliat · argnine.nts ha1'e ·you offered to 

With the hope, thernforl'I, ' that you prove it? You stated that "there were 
will cheerfully continue ·the· discussion, persons iri the fipst;. churches called 
I will briefly call attention to a few overseers, ·who were appoilltecl for the 
items in yonr last, and some of- your stated di·scha1'ge of certaill public clu
other letters, to which I have not for- ties, and who were, therel6re, officers." 
mally replied, and then proceed jh ex· While' I have not elaboratelY' discussed, 
amining more closely the mruin matters the points in this statement, I have s-ub
at issue. Of course I w<ill be more than stantially examilled tbe1n, ancl as thor- . 
plea.secl for our arguments to appear 10 bughly as I supposed the stage of the . 
the columns of "•'IJhe Apostolic Times." discussion required. I have never cle-

ln reference to youu suggestion touch- niecl that there were persons in 'the 
ing the greater space that r ·have occu primitive churches rightly called dea
piecl, permit me to intimate that, iuas- cons, servants, ministers, elders and 
much as you h:ive followed the beaten overseers, or bishops. Neither have I 
track. of Romanists and Protestants gen- denied that evangelists were in the pri
eral1y, rio explauations or a rguments mitive Churches. If I am not mist -en, 
were necessary ou your part. Very con- our readers understand me to maintain 
cise assertil;.>n!' hiwe ·answered. all yolll· · that an evangelist, anciently, took. his 
purposes, whlle 1 have been neces- na.we from his labor, and not from elec
·sarily compelled to ·examine your sys- tion and r.onsecrntion. Ha.ve you de
tem in detail, and to present an entirely niecl this? 

cliff'erent course of.aetion . . In my seventh reply, I examined the 
. Your statements that I "have chosen subject of cleacons with a good degree 

-a mode of discussion whiah prevents a 
ciose issue," that .. 'yoli eRpectecl issue" 
to be( cliscnssed immediately somewhat 
exhaustively," and · that "having formed 
an issue on the question of the exist-

.of care. I showed, infallibly, that a 
servant in any department of labo·r, a 
p reacher, or even a feeder of tbe hungry, 
was l'ightly. ·Ci!.lled deacon, minister or 
seTvant. Oau you find no close issue in 
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this'1~t,~';'?'whil~'it~-:s yoljr,b~~;~~i';ht,P~~,~~ 
to show th9.t elders, bishops o t· over- when our brethi:en see the truth, as it is 
seers were made by investiture, i t strik!ls wri~ten, religion will ass nme a very 
me you have . failed to do so. To be .~ i ffe rent shtLpe amongst us: Hence my 
sure you maintained that as the P resi- earnest desire t o discuss the issue be ~ 

dent of the Unitecl States was iµdpctecl tween us, w.i th one of acknowledged 
into office by a certain ceremony, so ab~Jity, aucl who, like yourself, has the 
m ust a bishop 0r overseer be elected .confidence of the brethren. 
and ordained, ~o what you call his ol;ltce. · You are still in the lead, but I am 
Have [ not shown that there is up ~u.ch striving to over take you, and will re
such office, or even_.a name ior it,? Have · snme the regular examinatiou ot such 
I not shown that Goel "set," ordained a nd .as you call officers. 
decreed that the experienceq in t(ie ·oou
gregations were hi chos'en ves~els ~o 
feed the flock, and that all assnmecl 
authority to make elders, o,ve1;seer,s, 
and bishops, is a gross departl).re fwm 
primitive us11ges? I , proyed, b,eyo d 
doubt, that minister, preacher, elcle11, 

THE ELDEilS IN THE CHUlkHES- WHO AUE 

THEY? 

On this .,su_bjec,t the issue between 
you aucl myself is most cl ear. Iu your 
fou rth letter, you assume that "over
seers ancl elclers are identic<tl, and that 

bishop, shepherd, und ovel'. e"r, are not they were appointee! to the position, 
official t itles, conferred by o rdination, and were, therefore, office rs." Your 
but arc simply and always descrtptive of s tatement is t hat "the word renclered 
labor. I have not doubted that Goel bas ordain is kathisteeini, which means to 
rule l's in all the churches of the saints; place in posit ion, or to appoint." You 
but I have denied o.tfi.ciul rulers, or rnle q.uote Acts xx : 28, Ist Tim. iii: 1, and 
from naked authoi·ity, coofel'reJ l;>y lay- Titqs i: 5, 7, and ·conclude by say.ug: 
ing the hands on the head of the a u tho- ".My first proof is now presented." 
rity seeker . The issue, °'s I stated in regard to 

" Paul besough t the brethren at Cor- c1e11cons, is a s imple question of fact . 
inth to "submit" to certttin persons, to . Do the Scriptures teach that elders are 
s uch as acld icte<l themselves to the min- offl.cers? l'he P1~sb.vteriau ·, the Metho
istry of the saints, lo every one that clists, and. ~ regret. Lo know, that many 
helpe? and labored." (1st C9r. xvi:, 15, of my good brethren, maintain the offi-
16.) Yet, you, charge upoq ,me, my cial, cl;esignation aocl chan1cter of ellle~·s. 

brother, a failure to com~ t<? a" close Wilt my breth·reu carefully examine the 
and exhaustive isf;ue." You a re eel'- subj ect wi th me,? 
taiuly mistaken. I have cauti0us- The .read.er will keep in mind that I 
ly and conuectedly, so far as I have con- am in the n~gati ve, and in all fairness ·it 
siclered it expedient, e:-:amined yolU' is the business of Bro. l\IIcGa rvey to su.b
system, limb by limb, and 9ur reader~ mit 4is ~vicl ence of.such an oillcer in 'the 
have not Jailed to see .clearly the result. Cbprch. But as he, in my candid juclg
Less than thi · .j: coplcl not, iu justice to ment, had failed in proof, I will endeavor 
myself, say in reply to what I regard as to examine the question faidy. 
your unfortunate remarks. If, UO\\'.,, yqtl 1st. 'l~uc word elder, in Greek, i s 
are willing to discuss the issues, upon presbutei·os, and signifies olcler. The 
theh' mer.its, and let him who is incon~- rea~er w.i)l notice that it ls comparn
petent, or is iu error, be clri\'en (a.st t\) tive, and me.ms that the person to whom 
the wall, I shah rejoice. In my view of it is applicable ,, is simply older than 
the whole matter of officials, if you a1~e others with whom the comparison is 
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made. It may refer to years or age in the question is to determine, if the 
the Christian r.eligion, OT denote a per- word is susceptible of a.different and 
son of greater· experience. Hence, the oppo~ite meitniog . 

. w0rd senioi· is a suitable · clesignation'. Accorcliog to tile best critics, if a word 
But the use of the word in the Scrip- conic! be translated by two terms clift'er
'tures canst d.ecide the oon·tro·ve'rsy. It ing in meaning, no meaning whatever 
is said, "His (presbtbte1·os) oldei· sou was coulcl be· predicated of it; and ia.nguap;e 
in the ficlcl.'' (Lu. xv: 25.) There can woulcl not·be reliable for settling con
ibe no tloubt as to the meaning i'n this troversies. If, for fostance, baptizoo 
·passage. "They wel'lt ' out one by one, mean ' to clip in one · passa~e, and to 
.beginning from the (presbuteroon) elder, sprinlile in another, no Il!an · on earth 
to the last." (John viii: 9.J John twice can affii•m that the wore! has a meaning, 
.called himself "the elder," (p1·esbute1·os.) or tha!t there is an act'ion which can be 
[2d and 3cl John i: l.] Pe:er also class- cal-I d baptism. 
eel llim:;elf among the elders. "The If pi·esbuteros t1enotes rm elder per-
elders, who are amo'IJ'g .' you, I exhort, son, an·a neootervs a younger person, 

1Who am also an ·elder, (pi·esbutems,) the meaning of each is settlecl, and in 
teed. the flock of God which is a mong no' coanection can a cliffe'rent m eaning 
you. Likewise, ye (neootoroi) :rourige1", be g irnn. We have seen twu opposite 
submit yom·selve~ to the (presbuterois) mean ing&"o~the word in Brb. Anderson's 
elder. The biter clause should reucl, transhttiun. Both cannot be correct. 
place yourselves 1mtler the elder. Pat~ I No theor is t can translate or 1'eacl the 
exhorted 'fimothy · t o "Rebuke not an Bible t >profit. Bro. McGarvey will not 
elde r (presb1ttervn) but entreat him as a "deny that etymologically the word cle
fat he1·, and the younger men as brethren, notes older, a net still he main ta.ins that . 
the el cl er [presbuteras] women as mother s it is used t o denote an otl:lcer, who is 
and the younger as sisters." [l Tim. i: 2.] made $uch by ordination. Hence the 
Bro. H. 8 . Anders.on translated the pas- issue between us is broacl, a nd as you, 
sage, "Do not r ebnke an elderly' man ." r'ny brouher, have intimatecl that· you 
But, like all men who are wedded to a tlesi'l'e "exhausti('e arguments," it. occurs 
theory, Bro. Ancler son, in ·the same to me · the way is ope.n for all the ovi
chapter, m a.kes the Greek hen cl to the clence·at> your comm an cl. 
supp11rt of an opposite teaclling. D eter- Iti will be proper to notice sucb pas
minin!!; to use the word of!!cially, he sage8 as are quoted to prove official 
translutes the 17th verse, ·'Let the ·elders autho°f·ity, aµcl I begin with these on 
(presbitte1·oi- elclerly meu, to be consist- which 3fon have fully expressed yourself. 
eut,) that rule we:J, be counted worM1y As I find your views much more c early 
of clouble honor." But finding his con- expressed in your Commentary on the 
traclictory transla.tions in the 2cl and Acts of the A post-I es than in your let
! 7th verses quite sufficient for the main- ters, I wlH refer to a few of your stnte
t ·enaQce of the system, he renders the ments. You suy, "That the term elcleris 
wore! again, in the 19th verse, correctly. usecl as ·an official t itle, and not m erely 
thus : "Receive ·not an . aceusatiou to ihclica.te the older members of the 
against an old man (p1·esb11teron)° unless Chm1ch, is s ufficiently evident from the 
before.two or ttiree witnesses." fact thnt men became elders by appoint-

T hu.s, I hnve s hown, beyon.d all cloubt , meut, whereas an appointment cannot 
that when the word elder, in Greek, is make' 0ne an olcl man." [Note on Acts 
fail'ly translated, it simply denotes ao' xiv·: 23.] It you had proved the propo
older person-man or woman-and now sitfon that elders, deacons, or preachers 
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are made by appoj.Jltment, the coatr,o- some dozen years, and whateve r was 
versy .~vonlcl not lHwe arisen. But, be- done t:or tlw.m: at Antioch was merely 
li_'Y;ving yoq are blinded by a, false theoi;y1 "commending"-gi ving them to a new 
I wish to gil·e yoµ some of my r easons field. 

Joi; rejecting the sys tem. , Setting brethren at any -work what-
Iu the firs t place, ~ cannot conclude ever, il' it is even to decide money con

that you will de~1y that the passages al t~oversies amOllgs t ·brethren, consti
reacly quotecl, ancl pa.rticularly lst Tim. tntes them not otncers ; and still, if 
v: 1,-lst Peter Y ~ 5, cal). refer to any- there is a command in tile New Testa.
thing but elder per~ons . Peter agaiu ment to make au official, it is in tl'le 
says: "Your young men shall see vis- words, "Set (kathigate) them to judge 
ions, and your old men (pr~sbuteroi- who are least esteemed in the Church" 
elders) shall dream cl reams." Acts ii: (1st Cor. vi: 4.] . The only idea ls that 
17. If forced to admit, in this passage, when work is necessary to be d·one, let 
thitt the worcl ekler:; denotes simply aucl the Church or the' brethren needing it 
alo ne older persons, you may reply, set, put, or place the persons at it who~ 
"But in other phtces the word has 11 Goel de ignates. In the passage uncler 
differe.pt sense." As a scholar, my ex,amination, there is no intimation the 
brother, it will require a goo~! degt·ee of Apostles made eld ers in the churches; 
resolution to stand to your position bnt the words indicate .that there were 
To proYe tht1.t elders are made by np- persons who were trnly the seniors, 
poiutment, yo u translate Acts x iv: 23, working and good men, and as Goel d i
"..dncZ having appointed /01· thern elders in rected that such should reed the lambs, 
every Church, and p1·aye.d with fasting, it was the business of the planters of 
they commended them to the Lord." lf the churches in Asia l\fi<1or, and is the 
yom· renuering is souucl, the Bible is a business of. all com1rntent evangelists at 
bundle of contradictions, and can be of this clay, to place and have the different 
no advantage to the human family. You members of the bocly working in the 
clo not cl,iim that there is author ity in clepartments to which God has ordained 
the pass11ge for lD.y ing on hands, and I them: Hence, it is their duty to see 
would be pleased to learn from what that the elde r women teach the younger, 
·Greek worclti yon get •·appointed for th at younger men ancl wom en put them
them elders ." I find no word for ordin- selves under the elders, and that all 
ation, appointing, or making elders. should submit to sncl'l as "Stephen as," 

,.\.gai u, you .have "prayer and fasting IJccanse of their ministe·ring to the 
as t1 pa:·t of' the ceremony of' ma.king saints, helping au cl working. [1 st Cor 
elder ," but if you will notice your xvi: 15, 16.] But this is not oillcial snb
trautilation again, you will' see that yon mission, but high estP.em to men for 
hav.., "clclers appointed for them" flrtit, "their work sake." (1st Thes. v: 13.] 
without te.ling the how, ancl prayer and Ou no other ground are we to honor 
fast ing after the appointing. Is there men. Inasmuch then as the Holy Spirit 
no co11tracliction in .hese things? makes the seniors the leeclers of' ohe 

:B'ut yon quote Acts xiii: 1·3, as par· Oock, ancl the true BishopB, (not ofil
allel with _this passage. Diel the per- cials) before Paul and Barnabas retnru
form::tnces in the Church at Antioch ed to A11tioch to Teport sncce~s, "they 
mak~, constitiite 01· appoint Paul and • conftrrned the soi1ls of the clisciples," 
Barnabas preachers, elders, deacons, or (not by Romish ceremony,] exho rted 
any kind of officials whatever? They them to continue in the faitn, >i ncl when 
hac\ been ministers of the glacl tidings th~y pl{lced, by extending their hands to 
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the brethren, God's chosen seniors. 
Acco rding to our version! 11Gbd or

dained them eld ers i,n every Church.''" 
I state, as tt fact, that there is no won\ 
in the passage- which means "011dain," 
and there is no .word or w,ords fer " ilip
pointing for them eldeus," ae Brethren 
Anderson and M:cGarvey reuder the 
passage. The only word for doing any

thing in Greek is kii'otoiieo, which I 

fine! but in three places iu the New Tes-. 
tameut. It is composed of the two 
words, kio, th e hand, and tineo, to stretch 
or extend. Some suppose that the elders 
were m<~de by holding" up-the hand s or. 

Barnabas the rigllt hands of fellowship, 
that part should go to the heatllen, and 
others to' the circumcision." Gal. ii : 9. 

" Ll'ut my space wil\ uot allow a further 
examination in tllis direction at present. 

I desire to look at el cl~rs from other 
~taaclpoints: We read of something 
bein g' dobe fo r Timothy by the "Hands 

of the Presb11'ery." [-1st Tim. iv: 14.] 
Pun! exhorts his sou i t..> "stir up" the 
same grace, g iven by his hands. [2d 
Tim. i: 16. ]· The only solution of the 
difficulty is that Paul, P ete r and John 
rightly placed themselves among~t the 
seniors, anc\ the whole elclen;hip consti-

w>tiug; but I have found no a~1thority tutecl the pi·esbytery of the congregation. 
for such roceediog, in the Church. In The wore\ presbuterion occurs but twice 
2d Cor . ;v iii: lfl, Paul says: "But who more in the New Testament. Luke says 
was also choseu [kiortoinetheis ] of the (xxii: 66,) ·~As soon as it was day, the 
churches." This is the main passage on (presbuterion) elders of the people, and 
whicl1 reliance is placed to prove meu tile chief priests and the scribe~ . came 
are cllose11 to service, or office, by vol- together into their council.'' There can 
ing. But I cloubt if the h:,rncl is not ex- be no· cloubt, in this place, that tile pres
tenclecl for some other purpose. Io .AcLs byte·ry was composed of all th e sen iors 

x: 41, it is said, "Unto witnes~es of the J ews atJernsalem, an cl that these 
chosen of God." It is the sallle word. elders, from their age, intelligence and 
Hence, we have the three places in . grnvity, with the chief priests and 
which tlie word is used. Bro. McGar- scribes, oonstitutecl the council for acl 
vey makes it mean, in Acts xiv: 23, ·to judicating in refe renc~ to the Messiah. 
appoint ot· make.~elclers. Bro . Pendleton Iu Acts xxi i : 5, Paul says: " As also 
has it to elect elcle.rs. 'I;he brethren g>en- the high prie~t cloth bear mu witness, 
erally lla1·e the Corint11,ians to choose ancl .. nll tlte .estate of the eltlers." [Pan 
by rnting; but no one will say that the 40 p1·esb11terion. ] The only id ea of the 
word in Acts x : 41, can mean to vote passage, i s "the whole body of seniors," 
by lifting the hand, o~ . to make wit-, embracing, of course, all the men 
nesses by any ceremony whatever. amongst the •Jews who from age, wis
What, then, is the idea? God is often dom~ .experience and dignity were en
represcnted as lifting his hancl, wh ich is . t itled to the rank of counsellors or ad~ 
equiviL\ un t to "I swear," anc;l again as visers. · Tlrntith c passages have any re
exteuding a helping, designating hand. rerence ·to offic ials, in the sense employ
The chos ing of witnesses was merel.v ·eel by Brn. llicGarvey, no one can affi rm. 

designating the 1pe11 '."'ho bore testi1nony; In exa mining presbiiteros, the word 

a11cl to my mil;lcl"' it is sufficiently clear under c.::rnmiuati ou, r flncl it applied, in 
that Paul and Barnaba:~ designated to the New Testament, to the Jewish 
the disciples the consecrated pa;to.rs of eld e rs '32 times; to Christian seniors 30 
all the floc ks. The. wo"rcl in the Greek 'times; elcler son 1. time; eldest 1 time; 
would iudicate that this was done by old men l ' time; elder women 1 time; 
extending the hand, just as "'James, ancients, c_orrectly rendered, Heb. xi: 

Cephas and John gave to Paul ' and '12, 1 time. I think no scholar can get 
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aq, otl1cial clesiguation from . the w,ord in < rule that seniors are the only persons in 
the"e passages. ~ whom we can look for a ripe unde1·

In this d iscussion, it will be necessary i standing. 
to ascertain the use of the word elder i God saicl to. his p~ople, "Thou shalt 
in the Old Testf1.ment. ~ rise up before the hoary head, and 

The Kal Preterite Participle Zah;kehn, i honor the face of the old man, and fear 
09'_curs in the Hebrew Scriptures, to ·de- i thy Goel.", [Lev. xix: 32.] This seems 
note "old, very old," 25 times. In the i to be the key to the respect which was 
Kal Future, it is used, "waxe~ old,'' .i i to be paiif to seniors from Moses to 
time. In the I-Iiphil, it is translated olcz ~ Christ. The same t eaching prevai ls in 
11 times. i the New TestJtment. Hence, after Paul 

.As an adjective, Zah-kehn is transl~tecl i called to Miletus the sei:iors of the 
elders of his house, elders of the con- l Church at Ep~esus, he said, amongst 
gregation, elders of Israel, eltlers ofi other th ings, "Take heed, therefore, un-

M b ld f M· c1 · t 110.t . I to yourselves, and to all the flock over oa , e e rs o r 1 1an, e c., 1mes ; 
" l"' ,, 25 t· . " ' d,, 20 t· , . the which the Holy Spirit hath made o"' man, 1mes , O• , 1mes, 

(ethe, to place, set,) you o-verseer s ." 
"old prophet," 3 times; "ancieiit," 20 -
times; '•aged," 3 times; "senators," 'i Acts xx : 28. This ought to be a solu

t ion to all your troubles, Bro. McGarvey, time; ·'elders of the pi·iests," 1 time. 
If.I have conntei'l correctly, the wowl· .on , the s~b~ect. The Spirit desigllates 

occlll's in Hebrew 211 times, and there the Selliors ot tq.e respective congrega-
tions as the rightful and Divinely ap-is certainly not the slightest evidence " 

that It denotes an officet· in a single inJ pointed sheP,herds, feeders an Cl over-
stance, bnt there is posit ive evidence it 1 se7rs over .t_h!J flocks . Hence, Paul and · 

l t l t A' ' 1 Barna)Jas did not leave Lesser A~ia till 
c 0es no c eno ·e au owcer. l · • .. 

· they saw the seniors designated to _ 
~~ .NL'.ml~ers xi:. 16, l\1o5.es is orcl:red. t)leir , proper . departments; and Titus , 

to Gatner seventy men of the eld ers of i was leit in Crete to set in order the 
Isra~I, \<horn thou kn.owest to .be . th~ j th ings wanted, and ordain (katasteesees) 
elder s of the people ,ind officeis o~er 1 elders in every city. The worrl lcatas
them." Elders are put down in one $ teesees does not mean to ordain or make 
class and o.tficei:s in another.' We ~eacl l elclers; but there being seniors already 
of the "Heads of your tribes and your > in the congregations, it was the busi
Blders." Heads of tribes, one class, and i ness of Titus to put these chosen ser
elders another. Again, we find "Thy f v,ants of God, su~h as were made by th~ 
eltlets aiid thy jitclges." [Den. xxi: :!. ] i Holy Spirit, to th~ir proper labor o,f 

·Rehoboam first consultee! with the i guarding th~ rb1ct. ' 
elcl~~ men [elders,] bnt after.ware!~· "for- 1 Thi~, I consider, ~s the .Alpha and 
sooi{ the countiel of the olcl men [ tlc~ers] Ornega of t ea lOhing in regard to the 
and spake to them after the counsel of seniors of the congregations. 
t he young men." [1st King.s xii: 6-13:J ~ Truly in pope, 
The plain teaching is that .sepiors, on 5 T. FANNING. 
account of age and experi'ence, were . 
regarded safe advisers, but youn~ _men · DELillE'RATE with caution, but act with 
am ; frequently rash, and old me~'s decision ; an'd with graciousness, or op-
he,~·cls cannot be put upon yo1ung ;;e·n;s i p.ose wi~b. fli·Fnesss. . 

shouiders. While Job admits th.at the i . . t . , .. 

aged do not al ways· under(ltand, (Jo. ~ It is wisd9I,Ii t? say but little re~pect-, 
xix~f _: 9,) the exception est~bli.shes tbe 5 ing th~ injurie.s you have received. • 
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attending the acquisition of an· cduca
Thing3 That are Wanting in Texal!. tion hundreds of miles fron:i' home can-

.Having spent near three mont~s in not be borne by many, however desir
Texas, in compliance ·with a request ous they may be to edncate their child
often made by brethren of experience ren or qualify themselves for usefulness 
and much thought, as well as a matter in the cause of Christ. In a word, we 
of duty to the ci1Lise of oui' common need a first class College in Texas. 
Lord, I note a few things that appear to The brethren at all poiuts of our travel 
be wanting in tlie bea~tiful State of seem to realize this great want ancl th'ey 
Texas. ln consequence of the_continn- spoke of it freely and earnestly. An(}. 
eri rains clnring my stay, it was not my ·never, in our opinion, was there a more 
privilege to visit the best part of the promising tield for an enterprise of this 
State, or to associate· with many of the kind than, is to be found in the beautiful 
preMhing brethren. I had fondly hoped healthful and productil'e State of Texas. 
to e njoy the society o~ Bro. Kendrick, Her citizens al'e enterprising and a feel
of Bastrop; Carrington, of Austin, and ing Of• State pride., as well as a cles ire to 
others loug ·and ffwo1~ably kuown to the multiply educational faciUties, would I 
Ch1·istian brotllerbood. But as the I doubt not, induce thousands to second 
object of ruy visit was, in the main, the an l?ffort of this kind who are not con
recuperation of my health, I found it neeted with the Churcl;J.. A n iustitution 
necessary to remain mucli in 'doors, and of the high order of which we Fpeak 
was compelled to fo rego mu'ch of the would shed its benigu influence all over 
pleasure contempltited in the trip. Iu the State, and be a power in the Church 
Texas we have a noble b1:otherhood, to be felt i.n all time to come, an(l wi~h
estimated from flfteen· to twenty thou~·· out which the ett:orts of those eno-agecl 
sand. Auel it is but justice to say, that 'ill the work of tile Lord will contin.ue, 
for S~riptutal knowleclge, cbristian mo- as they now are, in a crippled condition, 
ralitJ and ctiristian liberality, they fall and no great degree of success can soon 
not behintl the brotherhood in the oll:!er be realized. 
Sfates. I would be a pleasure to ine to 
speak of brothers T. M. Sweeney, J. H . 
Harbison aucl John T. Poe, all young iu 
the ministry of tl1e Word, but full of 
ene_~·¥y aud zeal in the cause of Christ. 
BeS"ide these, there ai·e mauy others 
equ'any worthy of nofe, vvith whom ' it 
was not_ my privilege to labor, all eai·.nest 
men anc! doing much for the adva.ncc
ment of tile ':Jest of a ll causes. 

But in order to the healthy grqwth 
and ultimate success of the cause in 
Texas, there are needed, and greatly 
neecled, educational· facilities, this the 
brethren feel an'd freely express-isola
ted, as they are, from the great body of 
the Disciples and our institutions of 
lc'larning in the older States, they cannot 
keep pace with the

0 

more f~yored sec
tions iri this 'particular." The exp~~se 

At .the suggestion of leading brethren' 
of Huntsville, I spoke of "the Collge en 
terpri$e, either publicly or privately, at 
:J;ll points visited ; the reply invariably 
was, "}Ve will clo our part-a College 
ancl a good weekly paper of our own is 
just what ,Texas neecls for the success 
of the cause ;" And while we are op
posed to multiplying papers as a rule, 
we are. fully of opinion that Texas is an 
exception. The Aclv9cate has a 
pretty good circultion in Texas, and de
servedly' stands high in the estunation 
of the brethren, aud here I must turn 
aside to say, that aft.er a pretty careful 
sui·.vey of the congregations, both in 
Texl).s and "the States,'' that the Gospel°' 
Adv~,cat7, in the three years just passed, 
has accomplished more good in the c9n
gregations-shed more Scriptural light 
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;;;;: matte rs~ practi.calimportanc;:_-c~n-t-)---~~~~~-------~~ 

the Cburch loose from tbe world- cnlti
"a11ed a spir it of liberality amo ngst the 

rethren- in a worrl, doue more to bnild 
up th e Church of the Living Goel , nu
trame!ed and uncontam iuatecl by the 
world, than any other publication either 
in the old world or new. Such at least 
is our humble opiuion. While w e be
lieve all thi:; to be true, ang would uot 
have rt single subscriber withclrnwn from 
it-ra ther add thonsands to iu--we are 
clearly ol opinion that tbe cause of 
Chri.st imperatively demands a good 
weekly newspaper in the Sta te of 
Texas. 

With such a meclinm of comm "nica 
tiou at home hnnclrecls of famil ies could 

Are We Organized '? 
Bro. L ipscomb : Au ordained preacher, 

trom one of the denominations, leaves 
bis church, and unites with a Chri stian 
congregation . Prior to th is he bas been 
immersed, bnt is satisfied that he was 
not baptized uu derstancliugly, and on 
uniting wi th the Cbristian Church is 
re-immersed. Does not thi s invalidate 
his former ordination? 

Seven or eight Cbris tians meet to
gether-none of tbem ord11.i necl- aud 
there being no "organizecl church" in t he 
community, they agree among them
selves to meet together regularly on 
Lord's day to "break breacl," etc. ~\hen 
thus convened, are they not a Ch!'istian 

be reached \\'.ho cannot be induced to Church (congregation ) ? They are "or
snbscribe for a paper, be it ever so good gonized" Chri stians before they meet. 
publis hecl in "the States" T here are When met togetller fo r wors hip, are 
so many matt ers of h1cal intere~t, pure
ly, that would be of great interest to the 
bretbren at home-but are somewhat 
out, of place in the 'Advocate or Review. 
. But I need not cletail tbe circumstances 
and reasons: they must be apparent to 

tbey an "0 ganjzed Church" of Christ
ians, or Christian Church? 

Yours in truth, 
JESSE CARROLL . 

' 
We do not think his fo rmer ord ina-

all wbo will reflect u pon th e isola terl tion worth one baubee, or is of the least 
condi t iou of th e Tex.is brotherhood- valu e to be inval idatecl. He was or
but this article is too long noi~ . • I re daiuetl to sornetbi ng unknown to· the 
peat a College ancl pape r are the imme- Ch urch of Christ. Well talk of tt man's 

ordination to the omce of Presid ent, or 
Urand Master in a l\fa on ic Lodge, 

diate, tbe great wants of Texas , of other 
things they have a fair portion. · Who 
will take the lead ill this matte r? There serving a purpose after he enters the 

is Bros. Banton, of Hun~sville , earring- Church of Christ, t o give hi m office and 
ton, of Austin, Kendrick, of Bastrop, auth ority. By his baptism, in coming to 
Sweeney, of Leona, and doubtless the Church of Christ, he declares his 
others well quali1ied to lead in this mat- former baptism iuvalicl, ancl of conrse 

t B tl l'f 0 int u Co ll eo·e bis reliu:i ons li i'e a mistake ·and invalid. e r. re ll'en, y u wt . 0 • , . 

and paper, g<J to work, home effort must Declares that he had never ente red 

acco mplish what you .~o much desire. Christ until his bapti sm in to , Christ. If 
· H. D. BANTAU. he was not in Chris t, any ceremony to 

set him apart to a-work in Christ:-to a 
work which none but Chr i ~t i ans could 

Do LITTLE things as if they were 
g reat, because of the majesty of tbe 
L ord Jesus Christ, who dwells in thee; 
and do great things as if they were little_ 
and easy, because of bis omnipotence. 

do-was all au inval id and farcical cere-
mony. 

Secondly. We certainly say that 
Chri tians, coming togethe r as s uggest
ed in th_e query, are to all in te11ts and 
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purposes a Church of J es us Christ-a "Continu ed steadfastly in the Apostles' 
brotherhood of kingR ·anrl prieRts of the cloctrine, in fe llowship, and in breaking 
Lord- an assembly of the child ren of bread, and in prayers." They hacl the 
Goel- by virtue of th eit' birthright, and ApostlPS ; so have we. They had the 
prepared fo r a full attendance t o all the spoke n worcl ; we the mo re permanent 
wors hip of the Lord's house. written word of the Apostles to guide 

Uucler the 'olcl Jewish dispensation us. 
the congregation was di vid ed in to two They not only . did this, but the 
orcl ers--:the pr iests and the people. Churc hes were le.it to meet and worship 
Only the p1•iests were permitted to en- ror years before any account of auy one 
ter in to the sanctuary of Goel · But in being specially set apart or orclttined to 
the Chri stian clispensntion we · are all any 8pecial work was given. The dis-
king:; and priests- we a re of royal birth. ciplcs, men ancl women, from Je rusa-
lst Peter ii: 9, declares, "Ye are a !em, wore scatterecl ab road, and went 
chosen generation, a royal p~i csthof'd . a evcryw l\ere preaching the word, and 
holy nation, a peculiar people, that ye making converts to t he Lord ,Jesus. 
should sho w forth the prnises of hi m When <\-q nilla mnd l'ri8Cilbi heard Apol-
who hath called . you out of darkne~s los, a disciple of John the Baptist, 
into his marvellous light. John (Rev . pre t\ching at Ephesus, they took h im, 
i : 6,) says: "Unto him that loved us in;,tn1cted him in the way of the Lord 
and washed us from our· sins in his own more perfectly, a.nd baptized him. They 
bloocl, and hath · macle us k ings arcl were unorclaiuecl- Pr iscilla at least
priests unto God and and his FaLhe r, tu anti we fee l ce rta in both \Ve re, a.; they 
him IJe g lory and dom inion lorel'et' an cl 
ever." 

Here Christ through the vail, tha t is 
his own flesh, h ath op ened the w1iy by 
which every child or Goel , as a king ancl 
a pr; est, may ,ente r into the holy S>tnC-

were Christian · ten~- ~akcrs follo wing 
their calling. Pau l hinhelf was no t, or
dained by the imposi tio n of hands untir 
he had been labonng, toi ling. preaching, 
wffering fo r Ch ri st, fou rteen years . He 
made many con vcrts, ha LI baptized the 

tuary, to make his own st1critlces and house of :Stephenas, and brought into 
offe rings. worship many assemblies, and planted 

The :Sectarian worl rl, Romish 1ied churches in clift'ereut places before t his. 
Protestant, ou r B:tptist frienrls as well So we conclude that Chri~tians' are 
as other~, have cop le cl the Jew ish tn lly authorized to wo ship as a congre
rather tlrnn the Chri$tian order of ·wor- gatioH of the Lorcl , to clo all the work 
ship, and have placed a pr·iesthood be- o f the Lord's hou;.e, to partake of the 

·tween Cliri-t, the Hig h .Pr iest, and ltiB su p p-e r, to teach the Gospel to sin ners, 
ho ly nation. They cle IJ y the right of to bttp t ize and rnstruc t· them in the way 
God's !dugs and priests to ente r his of the Lord, by virtue ot' their birth into 
sanctuary, ancl make offeriDgs through the Kingdom of Christ as children of 
Chrlst, the ir High Priest, to th e Father· the Most High. 
So. they must luive sacred vestme nts, An import ant consideration coanectecl 
aacl huncls consecrate(! by human beiugs, with this wo rship is that the wors hip is 
a,s a sacrecl ancl privilegecl order, to per- not fo r the benefit of the wol'lcl cl irectly, 
fo rm the work and worship of the Mos~ clepencls not on the attendance of the 
High. worlcl fo1· the good that it does. It is 

S uch au order is unknown to Scrip - tor the benefit and improvement of 
t u res. When converts were made in Christiuns, t hat they, through these ap
a nci..en t t imes, they came togethe1, and pointments of Goel, may draw near to 

. , 
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the Father, an d be benetitted, blessecl, 
strengthened by His Spirit with might 
in the inlier man, that they may be i~ble 
to resist temptations, ancl live the 
Christiap life. Whi le I would never 
object tu persons of the world being 
p resr.nt ob their account, I Jee'l s ure that 

I may be wrong about it, but it strikes 
me as _available, ancl as a plan likely to 
result in good. 

Affectionately, 
JOm~ T. POE. 

.Huntsville, Texas, April 3cl , 1869. • 

We wonlcl like to know why the Lord 
the true ends of t he Lord's day worsliip prohibited the numbel'ing of t he Israel-
would he. more fully iitt<tined hy th e ites ? l J . L. 
per fo rmauce of the wors hip with none 
but Christians prese ut, foe! sure it was 
atteacled to qu ietly and in private ill 
ancient times. It should be no cliscour-

The Keys of the Kingdom. 

Bro. Lipscomb: When P et er coufes8ed 

agement to us, then, to tlu cl none othe rs Christ , he snid he would give him the 

but Christians attending, and a priva te 
house is as well s uited as a public hall 
fur its observirnce. The worship ol 
Chris tian for their benetlt is one thing, 
t eaching sinners is ttl!Other a nd d ilfor-
ent i tem of duty. D. L. 

Church Statistics. 

keys, and it is understood he used one 
on t he nay of ~euticoste. P lease say 
throug h the Aclvocate, where he us"Jd 
the other, as th ere seems to be some 
contention ubout w nere he used the 
oth er. One of our preaching brothers, 
and a very old one too, coutencl t hat he 
nsecl the other on e whe n he told Simon 
what to clo, when be offered to buy the 

Woulcl it uot be well to form some gift of Goel wit h money. Now you un
system by wllich the true statistics of de rstancl the que~ti on , and alter making 
t he Church may occa;;ionally be known ? t he necessary co rrection that t l1is note 
Ir we are incretis ing iii numbers, fu r our neecb answ·e r i t at your firs t opportu ni-

ty. W c ai·e gaining g round eve ry clay. encouragement le t us know it lf we are 
clecrnas ing in numbers, then let us 
know, tlrnt it mn.y s t ir U '- up to onr d uty 
- thaL it may e ven shame us iu ~o our 
work. We hn \'e goorl reasor. to belie\' e 

Your brother in Christ, 
J . w. s. 

LANDERSVILJ,1~, AL.I. 

We frequently err . in t rying to make 
that th e Church is rJ piclly g 1o wing in th e Sc riptures teach more than the au
num bers, and seeing so many contl ict.i 11g thors of them e \' er in tcmled they 3ho nld. 
opinions concerning th is mat'te r, I Parables are usecl to represent some 
t hought I would propo.,e t he f'ollowi11 g: sing!~ striking trn th by t he one promi 
p\;rn : Let us agree u pon on e or twCJ nent lead ing idea. Th ey are to1'tured 
b rctllrel} who will act as a ~ommittee ancl s trainecl, sometim e~, so as to make 
an d recc i\' e report~ . Let t he congrega eve ry me rely accident of the fig ure and 
t.ious all ornr the laud be ins trnctecl pa rnble indie;ite some idea never intend
t h rough th~ various C!Jristi:vu papers to eel to be represen ted by the author 
se11 cl a report of t ile number of thei r We think it likely this is true ot t he 

congregation, its condit ion, etc., to 
these brethren a ppoint ed to recei'.'e 
t hem. T li en let t hese repo rts be pub 

keys commi tted to P eter's keepiDg. We 
do ubt whethe r anyth ing wa.s intended 
tu be conveyed by the use of keys in 

lishecl in pamphlet form 0 1· otherwise, the plura l. All we think the re was, is 
an cl sold as cheap as possible ; say that to P eter was committed the author
enoug b merely to cover co~t and labor ity to make known th e way ancl guide 
of getting them out. men into the Kiugclom of Christ. lf 
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there was anything indicated by the use > a birth of flesh, but by complyrng with 
of ke:ys plural, we would say it was the the cond itions of' th e law of' adoptio n. 
opening the door to the J ews in Pente- Little children cannot do tbis. 
cost, and afte r w11 r~ to the Gentiles at 2d. What you say in reg:ud to Christ
the house of Co rnelius. And yet both ian parents teaching thdr children is 

I 
entered a t the same door- through faith well enough; yet you see m to reason as 
in Chris t. Two keys were not necessa- though a ll t he parents in the whole 
ry to open the same door for th e two world we re Chris tians. 
nations to enter. ild. The distinction you unclertake to 

He r certainly die! not use a key to make between teaching and preaching 
op en a door of entra nce for Simon the i ~ hair- spliting. I clo not unllerstand the 
sorcerer. He was already iu the King- New Testament so to teach. The Savior 
dom whether worthily or not- had en- said, "Go preach tile Gospe l," (as s hown 

- t ered by the same door opeuecl by Peter 1 by Mark and l\'1:.Ltthew,) "go teach." 
to the , ews, through which Samaritans Timothy was directed by Paul to teach, 
and Gentiles al ~o ente1:ed . I think t here to preach, to t he same people, at the 
i s no sigiflcance to be attached to keys same place ; and this w:ts a congrega
in th e plural as in dicating more than tion previously established. Notwith
on e. It sim ply inclicates he had a uthor- standing I und er stan cL you to b1'il1g 
ity from God to prescribe terms of en- Justin on the stand ·to prove that it was 
trance and ot pardon. not God's orcler to have any preaching 

D . L. clone in congregations already estab-

Corespondence. 
YORK, PA., March 27th, 1869. 

To the Editor of the Gospel .Advocate : 

1 lished, I prefer inspired writ, howeve r, 
to Justin. 

I unclerstancl that there i s a lesson to 
be taught, p roclaimecl and made known 

1 to the alien, aud oiie to the citizen in the 
Kingdom of Christ. 'l'he Savior mys 

John T. Walsh, edito r of th e Ban ner take my yoke [govern ment] npon you, 
of Ch rist, Newbern, N. C., informs me and learn of me; not learn all about me 
that a discussion of Free-masonry has and tlien enter into my school. In th e 
been agreecl upon between President spirit uf humility anrl kindness I will 
W illiams, of Daughters' College, Ky., suggest th at there is some spa.ce now 
and himself. All the issms between. being occuppied, in the Acl voca te, by 
Masons and anti-M:isons are to be dis - some other as well as bv a part of what 
cussed, a.nd the who le is to appes. r in you are occupyi ng that would come un
the Banner of Chris t . cler the hea.d of, waat Pau l styled 

Yours tru ly, 
E. J. CHALFANT. 

" stri\'ing about words to no profi t,'' and 
i f not to the "subverting the hearer" to 
the waste of labor, that should be direct-

BERLIN, TEXAS, March 22, 1869. eel to the producing a deeper tone, of 
Bro. Rawlings : Omitting a ~umber of faith, humil ity, piety and gollline~ in 

your statements, in Advocate No. 9, I th e Ch urch of God and to t he salvation 
proceed to m ake a few general state- of the world. 
ments, to-wit: 

1st. God's children are not now 
brought into covenant relation with 
Him, under the New Testament, as were 
the children of Israel under the old, by 

In hope of a triumphant resurrection 
with all the people of' God. 

W. T. BUSH. 

BAY SPRING, Miss, March 28, 1869. 
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B1·0. Lipscomb : The Church here is in through our Lord Jesus Christ. I bad 
health, spiritually. The cause of our the assistance during the year, at a few 
Savior is advancing slowly, though s ure- poiuts, of other brethren, among whom 
ly. Sectariar.ism, here, is now in th e were our beloved brethren~. G. Sewell, 
last stage of consumptiou ; it has been R. B. Trimble aud the lam ented Bro. J . 
struggling violently for life, but has now F. Brown. One hunclrecl ancl seventeen 

· ceased to strnggle, and we hope soon to. solcliers to t he army of the faithfu l were 
witness its death. enlisted, to fight uncl er the banner of 

Brother Lipscomb, I received a letter of King Messiah. I taught the congre
some weeks ago, from a wiclowecl sister, gations wherever I went, that if they 
begging me to requ es t you, or some of desired to be spiritual, and have tlte 
you r able contrihutors, to write an ar
ticle, for the Advocote, on the subject of 
family culture. 

My husband takes the Advocate, we 
are well pleased witlf it, ancl though we 
often feel rebuked by its pages, ,we wel
come it no less ; an cl here I will state, 
that those who read the Achocate, in this 
community, are trying to live n~arcT np 
to their wholt: cluty than ever before. 

May the good Lorcl bless yon in your 
work of love, is the hear t's desire of 
your sister. 

M. l\L BILLINGSLEY. 

LEIPJm's FORK, TENN., April 2, 1869 . 
Bi·o. Lipcornb: I have just arrived 

home from a vi sit to the brethren in 
Hoberts()n i1ncl Cheatham counti es. At 

' cooper Town, notwithstanding the trn
favorable weather, we had an in te rest
ing meeting. This is comparatively a 

blessings of God to rest upon them, 
that they should not "neglect the as
se mbling of themselves together as the 
manner of' some is," and that we must 
be devoted, self-denying ancl obedient 
child ren or our Father all the days of 
our pilgrimage he;·e . I am thankful 
that the result has been good . Oh! 
that we m~1y all be more clevotecl. 

Your brother in Christ, 
F. H. DA.VIS. 

HOWLETTS, KY., March 20, 1869. 

Bro. Lipsco1)ib: I have a question or 
two for you r answer through the .Advo

cate or privatel.v just as you choose ; 
th ey are as follows : 

1st. Does Paul to Ephesian s, i: 22and 
ii: 21, 22;; Hebrews xii: 22 to close of 
chapter have allu sion to Uie same bui ld
in g or house that we find recorded by 
John, xiv: 2. I would like to hear from 
you on tbi1t. 

young ccngregation, numbering about 2d . What does Paul mean, or what 
fifty brethren and sisters . I a m happy class of pe rsons were addressed when be 
to report that they are earnestly en- :said, "C hildren, obey your parents in the 
deavoring to learn the will of Goel ancl Loi·cl, for this is right?" Diel he mean 
do it. We bad three additions. I ex- that the child should be a Baptist be- • 
pect, the Lord willing, to devote the cause the parents were, or because a 
grea.ter portion of this year to the pro- member of any other denom inatio n for 
clamation of the Gospel, and pray Go ri the same cause? 
to bless me with health and strength 3d. ·Was Judas created for and fore. 
for the work. Duriog last year, I was known, foreordained from th e beginning 
almost constantly engaged in riding and to betra.i our Saviour, or did he clo it 
preaching. I visited a number of con
gregation s in the surrounding countie,; 
formed two new congregations, teach
ing them, among othe r things, to meet 
regularly on Lord's clP,y, to worhip Goel 

h'om the love of money and voluntarily, 
an d because it was his choice. Answer 
if you please. 

Yours in tbe one hope of glory, 
LEWU) F. MANSFIELD. 
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1st. We think the buildiL1g~ refe rrecl i iu,u chilclren, 01· chil clr~u who woul cl be

t o not the same, except as the church on i come Christians, to obey their paretits 
ear:h and the abode of the blessed i 11 ~ so far as they can do th is without vio
B eaven ma,y be considered one. T he i htting the law of God. When a parent 
house of GoLl spoken ot in J ohn xiv: i commanrls a child to disobey Goel, by 
2, e1·iclently refer~ to Heaven, the abode poin·ing the Baptist Church or any other 
of Goel and aug:eb, and the timd abocle ) cleuominatiou, and tl1c chilcl obeys, i t . 
of spiri ts uf the just_ macle perfect. The r obeys tht parent no t in I.Jut out of the 
other allusions are to the church o r l Lore!; this it should not Llo, but shoulrl 
building of God on ear th. Yet the obey it. so fa r as the pareut',; commands 
Heavenly and the earthly houses of Gori 

1 
har111onize with the law of Goel. 

are typillecl by oue building, with dif- ~ 3d. When we used to read .the-history 
fe rent apartments, in the ol'Cl Jewbh i of tile U11itecl States, a.ncl i t told that 
t empl e. ~ Benedict A.roolcl betrnyed his post in 

The Holy a ncl the most Holy clitl'erent l the Cul() nial army fo r ce rtain sums of 
apartments of the same building evi - \ money and an office iu t he Briti,-h army, 
dently typified the earthly and th e ~ we a lways concluded that he dicl i t f'o r . 
H eavenly sanctnariJls of' God, one the ) the sake' of the money and :;he office in 
entrance way into t he othe1·. In the j a richer government. Jt never occurred 
earthly type there was no approach to ~ to us that Ile dicl it by compubion o1 
tile most Holy save through the Holy. i any Divine decree. 
If the spiritual :inti type is true to tile i The account of the treason of Judas 
Goel-made :ype, there is no approach to i to his Master reacls the same W<LY tc. us. 
the Heavenly sanctuary save through i He had commenced following Christ, 

the earthly buildinJ of God. The two i expecting a speedy t ri umph of his canse. 
may t hen be properly consille recl as clit'- ~ He fo llowed uutil he saw nu mbe rs of his 
foreut parts of' oue whole, one the en- ) followers for~ake him. He saw tlttngers 

I 
trauce or pitss-way to the otho r. In this ) thicken around him. He became clis-
sense Chris t, Johu xiv: 2, refers to the i eonrn!!ed-clistrus tJ'u l of the lowering 
inner sarictuary. Paul to Ephesian,,; and i clouds aucl thickening clangers. He loved 
refers to the above p>tssway to the Holy i this world, he loved money. Under the 
of Holies- the church on e<LJ'th . ~ clishe11rtening pro;;pects of the cause of 

2cl . He a (ldressecl Christians. Paul i Christ, he concludes to take care of 
I 

knew nothing of' any Bapti1ts ex- i himself and make money by betraying 
cept the persous who baptized. Other i him. He b<trgaius with th e Priests, and 
kinds of' Bapti~ts are a much later i fo r the money betrays him, just as rilen 
invention. J\either 13uptists, o r any i clo now, i)cc:Ll!~e they love mouey and 

• other cleuomination that are in t he $ betray t he cause of Goel. 
Lord, hence no child can obey them ; lfrneu were to reacl the accouu tgiven 
in the Lc1rcl. ~·o be in the Lord is to ) of' th•; treason c.f J uclas in any other 
having him put ou, to conti nue walking i book than the Bible, t he iclet1. of foreor
in his appoiutments. W !Jeu Pan!. gives i dt1.inecl compuhion would never ouce 
permission to the widows to marry only ~ occur to them. 
in the Lord, he means they lll ust marry i It is only because they come to the 

I 
only those who are walking in obecli- i Bible with preconcei 1' ecl theories t.> s us-
ence to t he ltLW of God, who a re child- ) tai n t hat they see it there. Yet we 
ren of God. \Vhen he commands f woulcl .not have any one to conceive that 
children to obey their parents in the i Gocl's providence clicl not ovF: rrule the 
Lord, He means it is the duty of Christ- i wicked love of gain in Judas to the ac-

I 
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~;~;1~ti';;:;;;~~r'lii~'~~';;"~~;;~~~~,"H-e i ,,,,~,,,,~"'~''';''';;-~~~~~~'~''' 
overrules all o r men's acts here. His 1 ew rao s . or IR n u lOll, 

i We have bad several nundred CO[)J·es hand guides and directs, a.ucl O\'errules i . 
even ma.n's wickecl ness to his own i of Bro. Sweeney's se rmon on the ·'De-

~ s i'! n of" Baptism" st ru ck oft' in tract 

wicked, he t empts no man to sin ; form, for sa le and distribution. It 
honor and glory. He makes no man l · · ' 
Jam es, i: 13. Yet, when men, in s pit e makes a tract of' eight page~, s ize of 
of his iu vitutiou s to holiness a1.d his ~ Advocate pages; price 10 cts per sing le 
provisions for ri g hteousness will be i copj~, $1 a clozeu or $5 per hundred. We 
wicked, h e choose~ and selects them for j are out of th e tract on the Mo urner's 

the accomplishment of certain works, i Bench. 

which man's wickeclness makes neces- i 
I 

sary. The Jews rebelled aga inst God, j 
his honor required that they should be i 

D. L. 

puni Rhed, nill ictcd , distressed for this j The Quiet-Spirit Graces. 

rebellion. Ile clicl not n:iake Nebnchacl-i It has been saicl that th e more a com
nezzar wicked, bL1t he usecl· hi s wicked- i man daisy is examine;!, th e more iuter

ness to accompl ish Ins pur pose of pun · i est ing does this simple, starry flo wer 
ishing the Jews. So with Juclas, so with ~ become; since in i ts little circle there 
us a ll. God clo~s not make us w~ c kecl,does i are rnu!Litud es of p erfect flowers, each 
not make us sm, yet when we 8111 he over- i with its own orga nization, and in e very 
rules our Bin s to our own sorrow, and the i stalk, leaf and tiny seecl there are wond

destruction and punishment of others i erfully-contri •:eel tissues and beautiful
who disobey and rej ect his authority. ~ ly-aclapted mechanism·' , whiC'h add to 

D . .L. i the pleasant associa.tions that cluster 
• I . 

~ round the mod est plant. llfany a quiet 
Obituary. j IiJe of unobtrnsive devotion to God 's 

1 cause presents a like subj ect of man-el. 
Fell asleep in Jesus, on the 26th of ' . . . . . . . 

11" 1 869 B R b R f ~ It 1s grat1Jymg, 111 reachng the b10graphy 
~a rc i, 1 , ro. o ert A. eaves, o ! . 

C 1
, R 

1 
T of a godly man, to fln cl, as we prnceed, 

ooper own, o Jer tson county, enn., 
· th 

60 1 
f t. R new beauties developing in his char1tc-rn e t l year o ns age. Bro. eaves 1 -

h b b f l b
• 

1 
f ; ter, and that, as the life. m <itures, the 

a t1 een a mem er o tie oc y o l 
Cb · t e tt. 1. h" . mental a nd spiritual characteristics n s ior 11rty- 1 ve or t irty-s1x years. 
He was a n earnes t a nd de voter! Christ- 1 shine forth brighter ancl ~righter. The 
· 

1 1
. d 

1 1 
d 

1
. d . 

1 
graces of' a quiet spirit are precisely ian, anc c 1e , ns ie rn 1ve , m tie 

h 
.· f 

1 
. . 

1
. D . 1 those that bear the test of an alysis ; and 

ope o a g onous 1mm.,rta 1ty. unng ! . . . . 
his illn es~, whi<:h he bore with Chris tian what gives snch zes t to our rnterest m 

. . .< . biographies of the great aud g ooa is 
for t itude ancl res1gnat10n, he oft~n ex- 1 ' 

I .11 . t d 
1 

b 1 the ever-increasing cle!ight ''e find in 
pressec a w1 rngn ess o epa rt anc e l . . · 

· h Ch · cl 1 t d 1 . ,. .1 tracrng the working~ ancl th e po wer of wit n st, an ex 10r e 11s iarm y . . 
and fr iends to live faithfully, and be i God's rnclwelhng grace. . 

preparecl to meet him in t he Janel of res t. ~ 

May our Father's blessings attend his i' 
I i As THE magnetic need le points al-

F. H. DA VIS. j ways towa rd the Pole, so does pure love 

bereaved family. 

i evermore poin t its possessor toward 
WE shoulcl view all men in the clear i that God whose nature an cl whose name 

sunlig ht of charity. ~ is Love. 
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THE FIRE-SIDE . 

Lines. 

BY LADY NAIRN, ON HER 8'l'NENTY-FIFTR 

BIRTHDAY. 

TUNE-" R obin Aclair." 

Would you be young again ? 
. So would not I; 

One tear to memory g iv en, 
Onward I'd hie . 

Life's dark stream forded o'ar, 
Al. but at rest on shore, 
Sa.y, would you plunge once more 

With home-so nigh? 

If Y'' U could, would you now 
Hetrace your way? 

Wande r tbrougl1 stormy wilds 
Faint and astray? 

Night's gloomy watches fled , 
Morning all gleaming red, 
Hopc·s smile arnirnd us shed, 

Heavenward, away! 

IV here are those clear ones now, 
Our joy ancl cleligbt? 

Dea r and more clea r, though now 
Hidden from sight! 

Whe re they rejoice to be 
There is the la.nd for me. 
Fly, Time, fly speedily! 

Come, life and light! 

To comfort man, to whisper hope 
\'Vhene'et· bis faith is dim; 

l!'o r who so ca.retlt for the flowers 
Will mmb more care for him. 

A Little Sel'mon. 

Sitting in a station the other day, I 
had a. little se·rmou preached to me in 
the way I like; and I'll re po1·t if for 
your benefit, because it taught one of 
the beautiful lessons which we all should 
l ~a rn, ancl taught it in such a natural, 
simple Wf{y, that no one cou ld forge~ it. 
It was a bleak, snowy tlay; the train 
was late ; the lad ies' room chirk and 
smoky, and the dozen women, old and 
young, who sat waHing impatiently, all 
lookecl crnss, low s piri ted/ or stupid. I 
felt all tl'll'ee; and tl10ugbt, as I looked 
arnuncl, that my fellow-beill"'S wern a 
very unam iagJe and uuinte re~tiug set. 

Just then, a forlorn ol cl woman, shak
ing with patsy, came in with a basket of 
little wares for sale, aucl went about 
mutely offering them to the sitters. 
Nobody bought anything, nnd the poor 
old soul stoocl blin king at the door a 
minute, as if relu ctant to 'go out into 
the bitter r.torrn ag<iin. She turned pre
sently, a11Cl poked about th e room, as if 

trying to tiuct ~omething; and then a 
pale lady in black, who lay as if asleep 
on a sofa, opened her eyes, saw the old 
woman, a.ncl instnntly asked, in a kind 
tone, "Have you lost anything, ma'am?" 

"No, dear. I'm alooi;,ing for the heat-
The Flower Garden , in' place, to have a warm 'fore I goes 

Goel might have made the earth bril~g out agin. My eyes is poor, and I don't 
fo rtli seem to find the furnace nowhere." 

Enough fo r great and small, 
The oak tree and the cedar tl'ee 

Without a flower at all. 

Our outward life requires them not, 
Th en wherefore bad tlJey birth? 

To minister delight to man, 
To beautify the earth. 

"Here it is;" and th e lady led her to 
the steam radiator, placed a clJai r, aud 
showed-her how to warm her feet. 

"Well, no w; ain't that nice ?" said the 
old woman, sp1·eacling her ragged mit
tens to dry . "Thanky, clear; this is 
proper and comfortable, ain 't it?. I'm 
most froze to-clay, bein' lame and wim-
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bly; and not selling much makes me ancl no possible reward could be receiv
sort of downhearted." cd for it, except the ungrammatical 

The lady smiled, went to the counter, thanks of a ragged oW woman. But 
bought a cup of tea and some sort ol that simple li ttle charity was as good 
food, carried it herself to the old as a sermon to those who saw it; aud I 
woman, anc\ said, as respectfnll .V and think each trnveler went on her way, 
k indly as it the poor soul hac\ been better for that half hour in the clt·eary 
clressecl in silk and fur, "Won't you ha,·e s ation. I can testify that one of them 
a cup of hot t ea? It's very comforting did; anc\ nothing but the emptiuess of 
such a lay as this." her pnrse pl'evented her from "comfort-

"Sakes :iii ve ! Do they give tea to ing the heart" of ev,ery forlorn olcl 
this depot?" cried the olcl lady, in a woman she met for a week atter.- Mer
tone of innocent surprise, that macle a i·y's Museum. 
smile go rouncl the room, touching the 
gloomies t face like a streak of sunshine. 
"Well, now, this is j est lovely," aclcled 
the nld lady, sipping iiway with a relish. 

•· B ohold, I Come as a Thief. " 

"Behold," saith the Lord Jesus, "! 
"This does warm my olcl heart." c i. me as a thief"- that , is, wiexpectedly. 

While she refreshed herself, telli ng "But know this, that if' the good man 
her story meanwhile, the bely looked of the h use liacl !mown what hour the 
over the poor little wares in the basket, thief would come, he wvulcl lrnve watch
bought soap and pins, shoe -strings and eel, ancl won lcl not have suffered his 
tape, and cheered the olcl soul by payiug house ;o be broken up; the refore, be ye 
well for them. also ready : for in such an hour as ye 

As I watched her doing thiR, I thought think not the Son of man cometh." 
what a sweet face s he had, though l 'cl "Beholcl, r come as a thief"-that is, 
consiclerecl her rather pl:tin before. I in the cleacl ot night, when men are all 
felt clrealifully ashamed of myself, that l fast asleep. So wil l the Lord Jesus 
had grimly shaken my head when the come at a time when the world are al
basket was off'erecl to me; aacl, as I saw together asleep in spir it - altogether un
a look of interest, sympathy, and kincl- aw<ire ancl thoughtless- uoue of them 
liness come into the cl ismal faces all th inking of any such things at all:_all 
around me, I clicl wish that I had been .i trnt thinking that things are go~1g ~n as 
the magician to call it out. It w'is only usual, and will go on as usual for their 
a kind worcl ancl a friendly act; but time at least. 
somehow, it brightened that cl ingy 
r oom wonderfully. t changed the faces 
of a dozen women; and I saw many eyes 
follow the plain, pale lady with sudden 
r espect; ah::! when the olcl woman, with 
many thanks, got up to go, severnl pet'
sons becknonecl to her, :mcl bought 

"Behold, I come as a thief"-that is, 
to fiucl men unp1·epcwed. "For as in the 
clays, that were before t ue flood they 
were ea iug aucl

0 

drinking, marrying and 
giving in marriage, until the dav that 
Noah eutered iuto the ark; and knew 
not until the floocl came and took t hem 

something, as if they wanted to repair all away; so s hall also the coming of 
thei r first negligence. the Son of man be." 

Old beggar-women are not roman ti<!; ••Behol d, I come as a thief"~that is, 
neither are cups of' tea, boot-laciags a nd snclclenly. "For as the lightning cometh 
colored soap; there wel'e no gentlemen out of the east, and shiuetli even to the 
present to be impressed by t he lacly's west; so shall the coming of the Son of 
kind act; so, it wasn't done fo r effect , man be." 
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Solemn, awful, startling, w. rcls ! full back going clown hill. What wonld we 
of comfort, indeed , to those who know think of a pail' of these an im als, who 
and love the Lord Jesns Christ as their should exert all their s trength to hold 
Savior and tbeir friencl-"whose they back going up a steep hill? It would 
are, and wbom they serve"- but full of seem almost as bacl as to block the 
tenor, alarm, dest rnctiou, aucl clespail', wheels of Temperance. 
to those who know him not and love 
him not. 

Tlte great pl'inciple of temperunce en
terprise, is total abstineuce- "touch not, 

To those who lo ,·e him, and a re look- taste not, handle not." Tile Bible goes 
ing f~r him, Christ will com e to bring ! furtber-i t prohibits ev en to lolJlt a t iu
blessmg aud glol'y; to those who lov·e l to:-.:icfLLiug d rink, ancl thus removes 
him not, but 19ve the world, ancl live for tem!;lt<1tiou still further off "Look not 
it, he will come to briug judgment and thou upon the wine when it is reu, when 
puuis l1m eu t. it giveth its ~olor in the cup, and moveth 

Yes, there is an awful clay comin g for itself aright" (o r sptirkles from f'ermen
the wol'ld ! Some moruinu:, ~~he~ all ~ tat ion,) "at las t it biteth like a serpent 
are going about their clay's busin ess Ot .. 

pleas ure, just as usual , or some night, 
wheu people are asleep in tbeir beds, or 

anti stingeth like ~n adder." As much 
as to say, "keep away from grog shops; 
go not near a bar, shun the very sight of' 

awake for de eels of chwkue~s, when "Lile decanters ; make ad acquaintance in 
o.dultcl'er has waited tor the twilight, any way with this se rpen t-like poison
saying, No eye shall see me," ancl thieve~ and this will prevent all cl:i.uger or tak
"in the clark break tbrough houses ing a drop."- Good, sout!cl, time -honored 
which they marked for the m-elves in the Bible doctrine.-Teinperance Vindicator. 
day-tim e"- suclcle11ly1 in a mom ent, in 
the twinkling of an eye, the heavens 
will opeu- a light brighter than the s un 
will make the noon-clay look pale, or WE often take a one-sided view of 
break in upon the clarkuess of the night God's in finitmle. Because h e is infinite, 
- and "then shall they see the Son of nothing is too high, but also because he 
man ::oming in the clouds of Heaven is infinite nothing is too low for hi~ re 
witll power and great glory." The.n / garcl. 
what w·11 sinners do, when the angel's 1 

trumpet-blast shall resound through 
earth ancl Heaven, and they shall fee l in 
that tremeuclous moment that they have I1> you would find a great many fau lts, 

trifled too long, ancl that uow it is too be on the look-out; but if you want to 
late, and all is lost for ever ancl ever.- find them in unlimited quantities, be on 
f>iilverdale Tract. the look in. 

The Temperance of the Bible. 

Some amiable and gentle people are WE promise according to our hopes, 
afraid of ultra.ism- of "going too fast aULI perform accord ing to our fears. 
and too far." This is all right. But 
when great evils exist, the error is more 
frequeut of not going far or fast enough. 
The wheel horses of au old fashioned HE who at all times can sacrifice plea-
stage have it as their busint::ss to hold sure to duty approachl' s sublimity. 
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Special Notice. 
Our losses by mail have 'beeu quite 

heavy of late. Sometimes letters are 
broken open, the moaey abstrncted, the . 
letter resealed and forwarded. We 
have received sev~ral letters of this 
kind recently. Others have never r~ach
ed us. We wi~h our readers to uuclcr
stand, we assume all risk in such cases, 
and will furnish the paper, "Vhenever we 
learn tliat the money has been seat, 
wnere our directions are complied with. 
Some has been lost where these direc
tions ha«e not been complied with. 

Our directions have been, register all 
letters cgntalning sums ovel' five dollars. 
But we propose this to them : We will . 
lose all that has been sent us, provided 
those persons will go to work ~ncl sencl 
us the money for as manf ad~1iti~aaJ 
subscribers, and hereafter register all 
letters celntaiaing money. We have not 
hea.rd of a single r egistered letter being 
interfered with. We especially ask our 
friends west of \he Mississippi river to 
note this. 

D. L. 

IF THE sun is down, look up. at the 
stars, if the earth is ctark, keep your 
eyes on Heaven. With God's presence 
and God's promise, a man or child may 
be cheerful. · 

. ' 

-Sin Against the Holy Spirit. 

ELLif!TON, LEK COUNTY. Mrss.,i 
: , March 9bh, 1869. f 

Bro. ~i,pscomb : I see in the Gospel 
Advoc:.tte, No. 8, that Plano takes quite 
a differen·t position iu reference ·to the 
sin 8gaiust the Holy Ghqst, to anything 
that 1 ever saw on the subject. It has 
been a subject of more or less interest 
ever since my recollection of Bible 
things: and has given vent to i:pany an 
in:iuiry, what .is the sin against tlJe 
.f.Ioly Gb9st? and many· a titne have I 
tried to 1;111swer that quest.ion. But in 
all my in vestigatious I never saw 
Rlano's idea, an9 I have netiher time nor 
inclination to discuss· the subject ·with, 
Plano or auy one else, but merely wish 
to offer a few thoughts ou the matter. 

Plano says that no man could sin 
against the Holy Ghost till it came to 
this world on its personal mission, or 
ministry personal. What can be the 
meaning of this personal mission? The 
idea is perfectly.clear and comprehensi
ble that the Apostles c- Id receive from 
Heaven, 1u all i cs fullness, the Holy 
Spirit, to effect all the wise ,eucls and 
parposes that an all-wise Goel saw 
tit in that age of ~he world; and I un
derstand the Bible to teach most em
phatically, that the Spirit of God was 
with, or in the Prophets, that it was in 
the Son ot God, and now in his body ~ 

• 
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the Chu rch, and will be until time here ! minded Bible r eader could come to such 
is no more. By .and through it all her a conclusion as that? I think not. 
works are don e, and anything done It must be remembered that our 
without·it is worthless. And although l Savior's mission on earth was in the 
the Prophets, the Son' of God, the ! close of the Jewish age or world . 

f I 
Apostles and the Church do and bave 1 H_ence the saying, "It shall not be for -
operated in cliiferent d ispensations, hey 1 given in this world (Je11 ish age) or the 
all operated as the Spirit clire~ed, and i world (Christian a~e) t~ come. 
I ask, in the name of the Bible, wily it i our brother in hope ?f il'flmortality;, 

4tv;is not just as personal in one Cli!lpen- i N. )3. GIBBONS. 
sation as a nother. What if it did not.do l It is true t hat the Prophets spake un
in Moses what it did in Peter? It clicl 1der t he direction of .the Holy Spirit, 
God's will in that age of the world, and i that Christ received the Spirit without 
I think it wa:i just as person:tl, and i measure. Yet it is true that Christ 
conlrt be resisted, blaspliemed or s inned 1 spake of a time yet in t he future, when 
against in a Prophet, the Son of God, an _the Holy Spirit woulcl come in a more 
Apostle; or in the Church. distinct form than any in which it had 

" . . . 1 heretofore~ome. _ 
A 0 a111, he says .the sm 01 blasphemy ~ W 1 t k b tt l ,. · ) e co no now a e er wore .or 

rec~rded in, M~tthew ~ii: 24: is a sin ~ conveying the idea of this than per~ 
agarnst the Savior. This, I tlunk, a fa r- 1 l l . l't r ti 

• , . • 
11 

• sona ; yet we 1ave no pa rt1a I y .or rn 
fetched 1clea. The Sav10r salcl: If I 1 ·r 1 h ·ct . worr 1 anot rnr can convev t e 1 ea as 
cast out devils by the Spirit of' Goel," etc. 

11 
b t ._ · · · · 

we or. etter, t iat it came on a m1ss1on 
So I understartcl that the Spi rit of God t f k 1· ., 1 't . ~ o per orm a wor pecu 1"r y 1 s owp, 
did the work through the So)l, and the ! 1. . t· 1 • k t· Ch . N c 1stwct rom t 1e wor o n st. ot 
unbelieving saitl !chat it was done by • 

1 
. . 

1
• • k 

. on y wis 1t to come Ill a c 1stmct wor -, 
Beelzebub Ma rk well, the Pharisees 

1 
b . Id 1 -1 Ch · h' ut it con not come w 11 -e n st im-

did not say that the Savior was Satan, self was here on earth. J ohn xiv : 45.· 
but they called the Spirit of God Satan .. I will pray the Father, ancl he shall 
or Beelzebub . . It is clear, from the lao-

gi ve you anotl.le~· Comforter, .that be 
guage of our Savior when he replied, 

may abide with you foreve r. E 1·en the 
that he thus nnderstoocl them. "If Satan · , 
cast out Satan, bow can liis kingdom Spirit of Tr~th," etc. Chri~t had told 

his clisciples that he must leave them. 
13tand," etc. Therefore, it is clear to my 

. They are troubled. He comforts them 
m111d at least, that the blasphemy h ere 

by tellii1g that he wonltl send another 
spoken of is against the Holy Ghost 

Comforter, the Spirit of Truth, that 
and not the Son 'of Man. 

would abicle with them forever. This 
In conclusion, if Piano's iclea be cor- was ccr taiuly something ci iffereot from 

re ct that the sin ag~inst ~he Holy Spiri t l the Spirit dwelling with the Prophets or 
could not be committed Ill that age, ad- $ J esns Christ,. Again, J olm x v : 36, "But 
mitting it only in the Institution of when the Comforter is come, whom· I 
Christ, in the Gospel cllspeusation, then will seml unto you from the Father.' 
what means the Savior when h€l say? even the Spirit of Truth, which pro
that it shall not be fo rg iven' in this ceedeth from the Father, he shall testi
worlcl nor in the world t o come? Are fy cf me." 
we to understand from thi~ language Not only is it -Jlearly · re vealed that 
that there is after death a tribunal at the Spirit should come in a form, and to 
which some sins may be f9rgiven, ancl l do a work peculiarly and d istinctively 
other sins not? I :wonder if ~ny sound hts own, distinct from the' work of J e us . 
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c"hri~t:t;~'u~h~ii~i;.hi~~-:;;;r-:c~;;-;~;n~~~~~ 
compl~ting the work he beganubt it be called a person than that God should 
is distinctly announced that the Spirit not be caned 1i person, or that no angel 
could not come to earth on this peculia11 should not tbe. called a person. The 
and rlisiinct mission of i'ts own while rnanifestatiob bf D eity to the J ews was 
Christ~vas on earth Ilence it is s~tid, as God th'e Father. Jesus C'hrist came 
John vii: 39. "But this spake he 'of as· a further development of the D eity, 
the Spirit which t hey that believe on in the person, work and miSsion of the 
hirn sho uld rective, .for the Holy Ghost Son of God . When he left tne earth in 
was ·not yet given because that Christ person, he sent the Spirit as the repre
was not yet glorifierl." This certaiuly sentative of God on earth to reprove, 
means that the Holy Spirit could not convince, gnicle and direct mortals as . 
come to eartl! on that mission, peculiar- Goel had clo11e-as Jesu~ Christ had 
ly its owu, until after Christ was cruci- dch1e-th•rough the instrucbions, admon
fied, rai eel, ascended and glorified. It itions, waroiugs and promises that be 
must llave been a mission .in form and (the Spirit) s hould give th elli . 
work pecu li arly its own, and diffe rent The J ews did not .si n directly aga'ins t 
from ils work through the Pr.op he ts anli Cfirist or the Holy Spidt bec<tuse neither 
in and with Christ. Again, John xvi: 7, had been in hi" clistincth·e mission, 
Christ says: "lt is expedient for you work and authority revealed. They 
that I go away: for if I go not away th e sinued against God the Father. But 
Comforter will not come unto yo u : but when Chris t came, pe1 form er! his work 
if l dcpa1t, I will send him unto you, and mission, the world sinned ·against 
and when he is come, he will reprove Christ the anointed one direct y as 
the wor:ct ol' sin, and of nighteousness the law- ~i1•er. But the complete and 
ancl judgment.". Here is as plain a de- perfect work of God, with aud for man, 
claration as it was possible to make, not was oot completed until tl1 e Holy 8pirit 
only that the Holy Spirit sh~ uld come came in its full, distinctive ancl peculiar 
on a mission pecu lia rly and distinctive- work. The Holy Spirit, as such, could 
ly its own, but that it could not come or. not be sinned against until the Holy 
tha,t mission to eartl1 while Christ was ; pirit had presented its claljm, perform
here ou his mi~sion. It must ha ve been eel its work, and given its Jaw. 

a manifestation a nd work diff~rent from To the Jews, who rejected Goel, there 
any work i~ performed through the was hope of pardon if they would hear 
Apostles or t1tr9ugh Obrist. • Christ, uncl turn at his warning. Even 

The trnth is that God, to the Jews, those who rejected Christ could become 
spoke as the Crcato1', the originat6r, the Christians by listening to the warnings 
:Father in the creative age of the Church; of the Holy Spirit, as thou ands dicl-:
his manifestation was through the 800 even t .1ose who blasphemed, perlsecute_d 
Jesus Christ the creative agent t l..Je Re- and slew him. They. sinned again.st him, 
cleemer. But when the Chuwh was bl>isphemed his holy name, but•wei:e 
established, it was to be for an habita- forgiven. But when the full, complete, 
tien of 6od th11ough tile Spirit. · Eph. ii: perfected will of God was come, when 
22. God should be manifested to the the last full, perfect manifes tation of the 
Church through the :::.pirft, t,he law-gi v- God-head was made through th· descent 
iag regnlating agency of the God-head. and instruction of the Holy Spirit, the , 
Its office and work was as distinctly and man tha.t then rejected all its teaching 
purely its own as was God the .Father's; 1vas ilopeleasly lost. 
or Jesus Christ tile Son'~. We see no We. thin~, t'ben, the meaning of Christ 
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was, You who blaspheme. me; wbo, re- would explain them all. So it is Y!'!t· 
ject me, may lJe pardoned if you believe The future must, under the guidance of 
and receive the teachings of the Holy Goel, develop the key that will open and 
Spirit when it comes ; but if you reject make clear all the now mysterious and 
it~ provisions, ancl blaspheme it, as nqt hiclcl~n announcements of prophetic 
of God; there.c,an l:)e po more. provisions ·Scripture. Until this key is dev~loped, 
made either in t.bis wo1·ld or the world we must understand that that is clevel
to come, ,foi:your. safety. No one, then, oped; and be content to confess our ig·-. 
could commit the sin against the Holy noran,c~ of the remaitider. 
Spirit, before the missi()n of the distinct Bro. Aoqff, of Rockriver, Tenn., ·asks 
and anthorittttive Holy Spiri: into the fo r an explanation of Paul's vision ~ls 

. world. Since then ~ ,·e ry one who re - nar.rated in 2,1, Oor. xii: 1-5. Who was 
jects the provisi,rns of mercy rejects the it that Paul saw? Whether in the body, 
work of God; the Son, the Holy Spirit, or out of the body, he could not tell. 
and for him , there ca1\ be n0 more pro- We are l)Ot able to tell whom Paul 
Yisions for s:llvation. He who bias- knew. 'lbe general impression is that 
pbemes \t, blasphemes against the Holy Paul himself was the man that be knew. 
Spirit, and for him no pardon can be That he was in a trance or vision, and 
founct. D. L. · bad.a view of paradise. Whether he 

Hard Questions. 

Questions too hard for nie to answer' 
are occasionally propounded to me, I 
fail to an:swer, and there is danger that 

was in the flesh, or whether his soul 
left the flesh when it saw this· vision, he 
could not tell. 

2d. "What is Paradise?" Paradise· is 
U' nally supposed to be the intermediate 
state in which the souls of the just re-

the querist w:ill think that I sligllt him. main from death to judgment, as Hades 
We !Jave never yet given much atten- or hell is the state in which the souls of 
tion to the knotty and hard questions the unjust are suppoired to exist from 
that arise in the Scriptures, or to th.e death to the judgment. 
passages anct figures of doubtful ancl It is the same place in which Christ 
difficult import, Some allusions we told the thief they should be together 
cannot no~v understand fully, because the day they were crucified. Luke xxiii: 
'l"e cannot appreciate the circum tances 43. The same word is used iu Revela
under which they were made, the fact, tions ii: 7. "To him tbtit overcometh 
figure, or circumstance that seeined to ·will I give to eat of the tree of life, 
ULustrate an idea is· unknown to us, and which is in the midst of the paradise of 
we cannot appreciate the ·al:usion. God." These are the only occurrences 
Again, there are many prophetic aa- of the word, in either the Greek or Eng
nonncements and allusions that we lish New Testament, and we doubt not 
tiii)lk will not be understood and appre- the same place is referred to in each 
ciated until sume future time, when the passage. 
providenc~ of Goel will develop the key B1:0. Smith, of Newnan, Ga., asks our 
to those passages, and they will appear attenLion to the 8th chapter of Romans, 
plain. 20th verse. The best and most satis-

Before Christ came, the prophetic al- factory answer we could make, both to 
luslqns to him in the Olcl Testament ourself ai;id others, would doubtless be 
were dark !lnd ·uncevtain.. .A,fter his that we do not understand the matter. It 
mission, these were all made plain. In is with onr ,present conceptions of it, one 
his mission• was developed ~_he 'key. that of the sa-yings of Paul that P.e.ter says 

! 
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ar.e h!!rd to be understood, and which for with brings me to just the sa,me con" 
th_e unstable-those unfixed in their faith clusion . With, as yoJl -know, is a, word 

. -wrest, by tryiug to build their tbeo- oi many meanings. Webster, if I r ecol
r.ies out of it to their o.wn ruin. Pf)rsons lec.t right, giv-es it no l,,ss than fourteen ' 
are more apt to study and theori~e or fifteen different meauings. It then 
about the hidden and mysteriollS, and becomes a qu,estiou, which of these 
difficult to be unders~oocl, than they are meanings should be attachecl to Jt m the 
the . plain and practicable; And while verse under consideration. What Web-

ought to study the whole Scrip'tures, 
the plain, practical teachings of t he 
Word ought always .to be our ?uide and 
direction, and we should be' cautious 
about theorising in other matters, lest 
we be led from our moorings of faith, 
Our conceptions concernin&" this pas-

. sage a re not defined clearly enough to 
be of value. · At some time wheu 01,1r 
convictions are a little more clearly de· 
fin d we may give the in. 

D. L. 

The Great Dasideratmn. 
Bro. Lipscomb: I ·thank you kindly 

an·c1 heartily for promptly and faithfully 
. correcting the blunder which· I made in 
attempting to conect the reading of the 
first verse of the Philippiau letter. This 
I think is a cluty that Christians owe to 
one another. My object is to learn what 
I can, and to teach others if I can. I 

· now wish to explain myself further. As 
I make no pretentions to Greek, I could 
study this subject. only in the light of 
t)le ,context, and the g

0

eneral teaclihig of 
the Scriptures on this suhject. Many 
years ago I discovered that the verse in 
qqestion, allowing "with" to mean in t]Je 
:>ociety of, involved a great absurdity. l 
therefor.e concluded that "even" was, the 
word indicated by the context; and th.e 

stei: gives, as i..~s fourth meaning, i s, I 
think beyon~ a doubt, its meaning here, 
-"denoting c.omparison,"-consequent
ly the overseers and servants were just 
equivalent to all the saints. Of the cor- . 
recJ;ness of this position, I might g ive 
you many !llustratipns, but one will s uf
fice for a man of your in~elligence . To 
all the c;lisciples at Nashville, with the 
seniors ancl minors, just equivalent in 
number. This, I think, is jus~lle teach
ing of t\le Scriptures, t hat eve ry con
gregation, Ii ving in tbe discharge of its 
duties, as taught in the Scriptures, may 
be properly addresserl In the a.ggregate 
as Ol'e1:seers and· serv~nts. 

I hope you will give this a place in 
the Advocate. Perhaps i t may save 
Bro. Smith some unnecessary labor. 

W. Y. SINGLETON. 

Oorespondence. 

CORINTH, MISS., .A.pi;il 7th, 1869. 

Bro. Lipscomb: I.n James i : 21 .; what 
quality in the "word" is expressed· by 
the . adjectiv~ "eng1·afted," Why is it 
called the " .engritlttld word?" What 
is it engrafted on ? lll Mark ii : 2, 22, does 
the Lord intima,t_e the oldness of the 
Je,wish dispepsat~ou and .ordinances a 
in contrast with the new, which he was 
about to esnablish? Aud in the "new·. 

general teaching of the Scrip,tures, ,and wine,' ' and "ne,w cloth,'' used in that 
so used it, with a good deal of mistrust similitude, are we to illlderstaud the 
and misgiving. But I had po need to new ordinances and institutions of our 
have used. it, only thr1t I .thought jt Lord? 
would be less lii,1ble to be qqibbled over There is s.ome div.ersity o.f opinion as 
or misunder:;;tood th11n "with." I had no t0 whether the Apostle P a ul intended 
otlJ,e,r need for the wore!, even if IDiY ·de· the prohibition .contained iu 1st Cor. 
sire had been to sustain a pet notion, yi.i: 39. to be perpetual; or whet)lu he ,. . 
• 
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was prompted 1by ithe then "present 'dis- 5 of other portions of Scripture. ! No 
t ess"- by which I understand persecu--i Christian should invol' 'e him or h'e'i'se1f 
tions of that period-to write such in- ) with one not of the household of faith, 
structions as the present sitnati:on i in such manner as to be influenced by or 

I 
needed. ) controlled by the wic -ed. 

I 
- ls it :::ontrary to the Word of God for i D. II. 

1 a Christiain to marry one of another i 
faith, or no faith?. So~ie have done so, i , . • . 
but they have had trouble. ) Bro. Lipscornb : "The wicked oi:Je,". 

I "' G d' l . t· t If you think best to do so, answer 1 you say! is 0 8 c 10sen ms rumen 
throu<>h the Advocate and oblige as i for operating the institutions of wr~h, 1 

" ' i l . ever. ) bot i m thr unseen and seen worl,ds.',"_ 

Affectiouately your sister in the Loi;d, i :Vhy, then,, "was the Son of Goel mapi
D. M. FRIEST. ) tested to destroy the works of the 

) Devil?'" Gospel Advocate, Vol x i., No. 
_ 1st. We t?ink implanted or imbedded i 8, P: 176. l s~ John iii: 8. . 

"~o r~l ," . would . -1'.10'.e full,y ~.xpress _the j 2d. H11-s tl1e Devil, as God's choseU: 
true idea. It cei tarnly means the \~ ord 1 instrument, deceived the nations of this 
that. was ~m~e cl cl ed, implarited, engmft- i w.orld? Rev. xx: 3,· 8, 10. • 
eel rnto the heart, as the germ that $ 3d. Why will he be cast into the lake 

would 'bea r a ~pi~itual fr~it in !if~. . l of fire and b rimstone, if he is God's 
2d. 1he Sav10r 1s showrng the 1mprq_- chosen instrument? ·Rev. xx : 10. 

priety o l requiring his discip1es to con- D. v. 8. 
form to Ghe J ew ish law. The disciples 

March -20th, 1869. of John and the Pnarisees ask jes u·s, 
why do not your clisciples fast as the j We_ pav~ so ofte.n ans:"'ered th.ese 
disciples of .John and the Pharisees ~ quest10ns Ill matte r, Jf · not rn form, t:hat 
fast ? Jesus said, Can the childi'.en of we begin to get discouraged at getting 
th'e bridechamber fast while the bride- persons, who do do not wish to under~ 

stand them, to do so. There is not a groom is with them? As long as the 
single _difficutty iu the matter: to one who bridegroom is with ·them, they must 

feast and rejcl"ice rather than fast. But has familiarized hirnself wi t h the prin-
when the bride<>room is taken from ciple of God's dealing wHb man as prc
them, they must ;,st. He then shows, sented both in the Old and New Testa
by -the flglll'e -of the new wine and old 1 ment Scriptures._ 

qottles, and ~he new patch and olcl gar- i 1st. 'l'he sins of man against God 
ment, the impropriety of engrafting the j made it necessary tor God to punish, to 
ceremonies ol the Jewish law upon the ~ execute wra th, and to destroy man in 
dispensation of Christ. ~ hell. This work must be done to chas
• W e think the 39th verse of the 7th i tise and punish mau, a nd vindietite G0d'S 
chaptn of 1st Corinthians, is the state- ~ hdnpr. But neith~ r an angel of lighti 
ment or _ a general principle. The rule i who would cheerfully come to earth on 
that the wife is bound by th e law as la mission of love, nor the merciful, lo'V
long as the husband liveth, but is free ing, self-sacrificing Sa vior of th~ world, 
to marry when the husban~l is clead, is ~ could engage in such w1.•rk. 'l'hey were 
the statement of a general law. How l unfitted in character for it. To imp0se 
we can make one clause• oi' the sentence $ such a work on them would be a pun~ 
Bpecial, and the remainder general, we ~ ishment to them. It would be a pun
cannot conceive. Besides; it complete-·! ishment. to Gabriel to assign him the 
ly h:umon_ize.s with the spirit and letter ~ work of kindling the fires of the nn" 

• 
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(iueochable Gehuma to torment the souls He cl tis troys his institu t ions, not by vio-
of the cloomecl forever . It would pnn- lently ov~rturoing them, but by ·leaviug 
ish any good spi rit to do this work. no ·subjects for the rule or mltinteoaoce 
God, th en, in mercy to t he good, so 6f his institutions. Just as a true !'e-
o ve rruled the uni verse as to make the 
wicked spirits, themselv es doomecl to 
puni s hm ent, his ins trum ents t6 clo this 
work, and in doing it find thei r own 
deep punishment. 

If o ur querist will read how . God 
used Nebuchadnezzar to· p unish the 
Jews, and destroy the wicked nations 
aro'nncl him how Goel called him my 
servant, my battle-axe, to destroy na
tions not a few, the ••hammer of his 
wrath." Jer. xxv: 8-12. How, then 
God punished him for dotnir this very 
work, see same chapter, 12· 15, and espe
cially if' he will read the 50 th chapter 

former destroys penit ntiaries, jails an~ 
gibbets, not by violently pu lli ng them 
down, but by so refo rming socie ty that 
the e. is no necessity for keeping them 
up. 

2d. He has. God orclaius tbat when 
men refuse to love and obey him, they 
shall be ruled b.v the Wicked One. 'l'he 

.Devil never deceived a~ individ ual or 
nation while obeying the1 Loni. When 
they refus'e to obey t ll'e Lprd, it is God's 
will the Devil shou1d deceive them, and 
under the plea that they are governing 
themselves, baing into subjection to the 
Devil, that he may destroy and consume 

of J eremiah, where Goel visit;> the pun- them for disobedience to Goel. "For th is 
ishment for this work, he cannot fa il to can$e Goel shall send them a strong de
see that God used him to do a work be- lusion, that th ey should believe 'a lie, 
cause be was wicked, cruel an([ blood- tha t they all might" be damned who be· 
thirsty-that the kjng cl ici all !\is work, lievecl U'ot tile truth, but had pleasure in 
not because he wished to honor Goel, unrighteousness .•: 2cl 'l'hes. ii: 11. 'l'he 
but because he was wicked and blood Devil is the instrument tl!rongh whom 
thirsty, aocl that he was unconsciously the de lusion is sent and the condemaa
a sen·e r to Goll - he \vill realize h'ow it tion is ac.complish~cl. The same icle:i is 
is Goel. uses the Devil for doing work, . presentecl in Homaus i: 21. "Wilen 
and inflicts on him punishment iu do1ng they kn ew Goel, they glorifie<l htm · uot 
it. How it is that Goa has chosen him al? Goel, neithe r were th ankful, but be

to· do certain work, because the Devil, came vain in their imaginations . * * • 
and no one else, i:; suited to do it, and Changed the glory of the rn'?-o rrnptible 
on account of this wickedness, which Goel into au im age made like to cor
fitte cl him for the work, he is a fi t sub" vu19tible me,n, and to birds and beasts 
ject for the puuishment of the ,,.ame "Ull- ·a.ad cree13ing things. Wherefore God 
q uenchable fires that ·he vis its on others. gave them to uneleanness thro~gh the 

Wh en our brother understands this, lusts of their own hearts.- * • * Who 
he will und erstand how Goel used changed the truth of Goel into a lie, and 
Pharaoh and destroyed him ; how he worshiped arid servecl the creature 
chose Judas, and then. consign eel him to more than th e Creator. ' *' * * For . 
his own place. How the wicked a re the this can e.God gav them up into vi le 
sword of the Lo rrl, aocl yet the subjects afflictions," etc. '.Vhis is a statement 
of his wrath. Christ destroys the works t-bat the Gentile fathers rejected God,aod 
of tb e Devil, no~ by preventing his pan- God gave them over to work thelr own 
ishiog the wicked, th us doing, uninteo- destiny aocl ruin, under the rule of the 
t!oually, God's service, but by destroy- Wicked One. T he D'evil was uncot.
ing wickedness, and so leaving the 'scionsly used by God 1:o r this pnrpose
D e.vil no subjects on which· to opetate, the . destruction of. t hose who rejected 
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him. In doing this service, like Nebu- was delivered at Green Church, ten 
chadnezzar, like Pharaoh, like Judas, he miles east of Futton, Itawamba county, 
is unconscious that God is using him, and Mlss. Then there were only some 
he, with his wicked heart, is doing' it to twenty-five or thirty members, without 
gratify his ewn demoniacal spirit. Epr energy or vitality. Unclerthese circum
this cause, as God used or ov.erruled the stances, I promistid the Lo rel that I 
wickedness of Pharaoh, of Nebachad- would try to preach. I had held only 
nezzar, of Judas Iscariot, to the :i.cc9m- two meetings when the brotherhood 
plishment of his own purpose, ana then were greatly rev.iverl, and about forty 
destroyed them, so 'God uses tile Devil noble souls added to the Lord. Since 
to rule and punish the wicked, so long that ·time this Church has been in a 
as the wicked remain, and when they 
shall all cease from their wickedness, 
and the klng

0

doms ot the world (the 
kingdom s of t~e Wicked One,) shall be
come the kingdoms of tlte Lord and his 
Christ. The Devil himself, with all tile 
rebellious and wicked nations and peo
ple that he has deceived-that have 
served and honored·the Devil-,will be 
cast into the lake of fire and brimstone, 
to be forever punished fo

0

r his wicked
ness. This is the only idea, on this sub
ject, that can be reconciled witb, God's 
teaching and dealings with the nations 
This answers the 3d query. 

D. L. 

Bro .. Lipscomb·: Give me a little sp~ce 
in the Advocate, and I will make a 
short, though concise report, of my sue: 
cess since I commenced laboring in the 
Lord's vineyard. 

.About the beginning of the war, our 
· teaching brethren dis1>ppeared,ancl with 

them a very great proportion of our 
spiritual food . Their clarion· voices 
were heard no more among us ; the 
l!cho had even ceased to vibrate, and we 
were thus depi·ive,d o.f one 0f the means 
of · invigorating the brntherhood, · ancl 
giving vitality to the Re~ieemer's cause. 

prosperous condition. It has been con
tinually on the increase, un til it now has 
about one hun dred and twenty mem-;, 
bers. I have continued to labor regu
larly, when health and circumstances 
woulcl permit, for I am determined "to 
spend and be spent" in the service of the 
Lord. 

We now have two other regularly 
organized· churches in this county-one 
(twenty members) norLh, 'ttnd the other 
(forty members) sou1;h of Ful~on. 

I have extended my labors into Tisha
mingo, Monroe and Lee counties. I am 
now laboring in this co unty in connec
tion with Bro. Nathaniel Davis, and in 
Lee county with Bro. W. C. Bromley. 
These are both young but earnest 
speakers, and might clo a g reat deal of 
good if their hai;ic!s were only held up 

I have had more or less success every
where I have preached. 

I am well pleased with the Advocate. 
It is doing a good work. Prejudice is 
giving way in the country, and tile Re
deemer's cause is gaining ground. 

Truly yours, 
NATHAIL KING. 

Fµlton, Miss., April 5, 1869. 

CRAB ORCHARD, KY., April, 1869. 
Therefore, notwithstanding my weak- Bro. Lipscomb: If I understand Bro. 

ness, I determined to put my shonlder B. K. S,mlth, he thinks the New Testa
to the wheel, and raise my "li ping" ment Scriptures teach that when elders 
voic in defence of the Christian relig- were ordained·, that one of said elders 
ion, and "to kno'IY nothing save Jes us was o. bish9p, an d all the others dea
and him crucified." ¥Y first discourse cons, and ~hat . all together constitnted 
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thii presbyt0::ry of any congregation, and -church func:ionaries-'of them ; and, 
that they ~ere all overseers. He says "Hk_e the Corintll.ian elders," he gave 
Paul addressed the bishops and deacon.s each one a difl'erent $piritnal g ift, enab
of Philippi iµ the plural, beca:use there ling each one of these twelve men to 
were more congregations in. said city perform "a separate work." What 
than one. His reasoning seems· to be strange .notions can find t neir way into 
plausible on this,.subject. But l wish to a man's·head, .and out again. There is 
n0tice another position he takes that not a particle of evidence that . Paul 
seems to me not to be cprrect. I will made Church functionari es of these 
state a few facts and then point out his ' twelve· men, but the re is that he did 
error. 

Aquilla and Priscilla accompanied 
Paul from Corinth to Ephesus, where 
he left them; and he "went into the 
syoagogue, and reasoned with the Jews, 
who desired him to remain a longer 
time .wi ~h them, but he consented not, 
but bn.de them farewell," promising to 
return again; and went on a journey to 
Cesarea, and to Antioch, wher he 
spent some time. He t hen "went over· 
all the country o l Galilee and Phrygia, 
in order, strengthening all the disciples." 
Apollos came to Ephesus in his absence, 
and preached as a cjisciple 'Of John. 
Aquilla and Priscilla taught him the 
way of God more perfectly. When he 
desire€! to go fato Achaia, the brethren 
at Ephesus wrote, exh.orting th'e disci
ples of Achaia to receive hi.m •·as a dis
ciple of Christ," While Apollos was at 
Corinth, in .Achaia, Paul came to Ephe
sus again, "ancl finding certain disciples 
he said unto them, have you receivecl 
the Holy Spirit since you believed? 
And they said· unto him, we have not so 
much as heard thaL there was any Holy 
Spirit" (recei ved) . "Aud he said unto 
them, into what, then, were yoµ bap
tized ? .And they S:aid, into Joh n's bap
tism." When they h eard Paul's e.xplac 
nation of John's baptism, "they were 
baptize cl in the name of the to rd .l' e us. 
And when Paul had laid his hands upon 
them, the Holy Spirit came on them; 
tincl they spoke with tongues and prophe
sied.'' 

Bro. ' smith thinks Paui passed tpese 
men through this process to make elders 

not. There .were disci ples in Ephesus, 
where Paul left .Aquila and. Priscilla, 
while he went ou the journey mentioned 
above, whom he bede farewell, promis
ing to return again, and who gave a 
letter of commendation to .Apollos·to the 
disciples of Achaia. One might conclude 
these twelve men were unknown to .the 
brethren . in Ephesus, as Paul found 
them, ancl had bis conference with them, 
before he went into the synagogue, on 
bis return to Ephesus, from his long 
journey, or they would have been in
structe.d in the :w~y of Goel more per
fectly, as was .Apollos by Aquilla and 
Priscilla. But there were elden1 iii the 
Church at Ephesus, who were made 
such by the Holy Spirit. Would it not 
be more · reasonable to conclude that 
they were made such from among the 
brethren who gave the letter of com
mendation to Apollos when he went into 
Achala, before Paul return ed to the city 
of Ephesns.? It is evident the elders 
addressed by Paul at Milltus were not 
those twelve men, from the fact that 
Paul said to them, "You know from the 
very first clay that I came into Asia, 
after what manner I have been with 
yo.u," etc, ; because this the}'. did. not 
know, as Pttnl had never seen them till 
his second visit to Ephesus. But those 
disciples, w hoip. he baLie farewell, on 
leaving, afte r his first vis\t, no doubt 
did know his l)lanntlr of living from the 
first day he came amo11g thf]m. 

Again, he S!!-id ~o the elclers 9f the 
Church who met him at Milltus, 11Watch 
and remember, that bf the space of 

/ 
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three years, I ceased not to· warn every in the New Testament .to bolste1'. up' 
one, night and ·c1ay,, .with tears." This snch thoughts. What a grea~ variety of 
he could not say to the twelve men notions men entertain on tltis subject~ 
found by him, on his second visit to Some men pray to be baptized with tlie 
Ephesus, because his stay there, alter Holy 8pirit, iwcl say they are thus bap -
a~riviug there the second time, was tizecl. · They thiuk the sinner receives 
only two years and three months. the Holy Spirit to maki him a Christian: 

I hope Bro. Smith '-vill be able to see I think thousands of men, who claim •tu 

his error, and willing to acknowledge it. have the Holy. 8pirit, have never been 
But it is hard to make an old man see a · able yet to see the design of the gif't ·of 
long cherished error. the Holy Spirit, and never can till they 
, That scrap of history; contained from lay aside the teachings of men on the 

v.erse oue to verse seven, of Acts xix, . s ubj eet, aud receive into t heir minds 
·shows that there was a baptism into just what is said on tW.e subject in the 
the · which wben men were b.aptized, Bible, ·and ·no more. P r0testauts say 
they were not promised the gift of the the Bible is an infalli ble guide, and so
Holy Spirit, nor did they niceive ·him, it is. Bnt ii men _cannot be guided lily 
viz? John's baptism. And that there it into the rrrngdom of God here, nor 
was a baptism into the which, when into the everlasting i;:ingclom, unless the 
men were baptized, they were ;promised Spitoit, who cli,ctated the Bible, works 
the Spirit, but dicl not., in all ·cases, re- along with it as a guide, then the Bible 
ceive him 011 being baptized, viz: is a fallible guide. But the man guided 
Christ·s baptism. It also shows that by it "is thoroughly furnished, in order 
P:i.ul was in the. habit, when he ·met to .all good works." 
st.rnuge disciples, of asking them if tney Affectionately )'our brother, etc., 
had received the Holy Spirit. If Lhey DE LANCEY EGBERT. 
were Cjnverts, made by an Apostle. 
they doubtless harJ . received him ; if by 

Olli!, not an apostle, he was co·nferred Bro. tlpscornb : I have been a reader 
without further baptism, as was the of. the Gospel Advocate for some three 
case with the 8ama.ritans converted by years past, aucl can say, I think it a 
Philip. If they claimed to be th.e cl is- valmtble paper. Yet 1 think it .is not in 
ciples of John, he was not. giveR till a ll respects adopted to the common 
they were bapt.izetl in the name of the mass of the brothe rl1oocl, jli.clging by 
Lord J esus, as were the twelve m en myself, and fro m expressions frequently 
found by P<tt1l at Ephesus. heard from our brethren, who read t hat 

It seems th!l.t no on!! but an Apostle paper, for the reasou that many num
could coo fer the gift of the Holy Spirit, bers contain much food too s trong. We, 
unles~ it was done' in some special.cases, the common masses of Christians, need 
as ~hat of Ananilts, who may have con- the sincere milk.,. and good, simple 
ferred the gift upon Paul. I t may be wholesome food, that we can digest; 
1'hat the git"L was conferred ppon the and we hope that some of your able and 
Eun nch by God 5lirectly. It seems J3ro. worthy contributors will not forget that 
Smith thinks only a f'ew men received a mojority of Christians, the r eaders of 
the · g ift, in this and that locality, to the Gospel Ad\·ocate, are babes and 
enabl·e them "to perform church tune- youths in Christ, and must be nourished. 
tipu:; ;" say, for instance, abont nine in ~fany of us down here take the Advo" 
the city of Corinth. [See 'Advocate, cute, an"cl some of us are not able to 
Vol. 'll, No, 12.] B'ut there ·ts nothing take any other, or more than one paper; 
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ancl maay of 11s have chilclren wno . 
read, provided th~y can understann,'and 
we love to hav e ·them read the Ath•o
cate; but we have to admit to them oar 
ignorance in some cases wh ere we a re 
!tSked for an ex planati'On. This causes 
them to care less fo r the Ad vacate, anrl 
seek for something else to read. The 
Fireside Departm ent we all love, ancl 
especially that of the Little Man, and I 
would that more of our gigantic men 
could become little men, in the same 

cfi~~' 1'1:0., April 3, 1869. 
Bro. Lipscomb: We see many counsel

ing "ith you, in regard to Christian 
duties, ana with the great part of 
your advice we are well pleased. So we 
have concluded in our illiterate style ti'.> 

advise with you some. 
We have been rearl ing the Gospel 

Advocate eve r since its resussitation, 
and we wou1d say that there is nothing, 
save the Bible, that we prize more; your 
essa)'s on "'The Church aud Wor!CI 

sense of him, yo ur contributor. And Powers," we consider a gem. May yon 
now, Bro. Lip~comb, yon see the point. still contilJ ue your efforts to separate 
Can't you give us more fo od . f" r the the Church from the world. I am almost 
lam bs, an d I g uarantee that the old alone, i'n this section, in · th e prornulga' 
sheep, too, will devour it, ancl be tion of that grand truth. But to the 
healthier. point. The laws of this State we con-

Your brother iu Christ, sid er good in rn~arcl to education, and I 
JOHN A. RANDLE. · being a zealous friend to education the 

Brenham, Texas, March 22, 1860. people seem to ur
0

e, and almost force, 
All contritlutors cannot be Brother me to accept of an office to direct the 

Barnes, The Little l\i:J.n, ancl it i · simply publie schools. Now I am at· a loss to 
an idle wish for brethren towish one con- see my whole duty, and yet it seems to 
tributor to fill all the paper. We know no be Cresar's business. .He pleased to 
article that has been publis,hcd that ttny show me light. 
many who will try to think may not un- Now, .was the Church iu full gea,r we 
derstand. Will Bro. R. ~e ll us wl1ich would know what to do. We would at 
one he cannot understand ? W 9;it sen- once np.ke an effort to · establish a 
tence that he cannot? He will hilve to Christian" i:chool-or a school in the 
be more specific before we P-a\J profit by . Church. Here seems to me, is the 
his sugg estions. Occasionally brethren, great blunder of the age, the Church is 
to show they can spell Greek, throw in not what it should be; the Ctiurch' 
words tb.at our readers cannot umler- ~eems to have lost sight sight of the 
stand, and that bad bett~r be left out. idea that it should be as a city o.u a hilll 
These we have determiued shal~ appear ' 
less frequei1tly, aod if brethren cannot 
write , in English, we will have to de
cline their articles. Ilut even with the 
Greek to deter our reader~" we arc nna
ware of any article tlrnt

1 
cannot be un . 

de rstood by any one who can read. So 
our brothe~ must be more specific. We ' .. 
do not expect to be able to pnbl\sh ar-
ticles, that are of any benefit, that will 
amuse and be understood without stuqy. 
We try tp mak\l .the Ad voc~te prnctical ; 
but every man must think correctly be
fore he can act correctly. 

D. L. 

I 

hence we see christians doing cleecls of 
charity, as individuals, which they 
should do as a body. We see them 
educate th l poor orphans, feed the 
hungry, eloth_the naked, visit the father
less iand widow; they receive praise 
from the people as good men and women, 
but tile. Ch urch and GO'd are not honor" 
ed. They say such au individual or such 
a one has done a good deed, but yonder· 
his neighbor has done as much and he 
is an in:flclel. We think the menger i:iart 
df· the deeds of charity, done by Cbri~
tians, should be done through the 
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Church as a body. When we have any they should be, an~! all man made fabrics 
thing to give we, shoulcl give .it in tlie will"vanish as does a vapor before the 
name of the Church, that is, we should bright luminary of day. 'remplars, Odd 
make it a gift of the church. 

To this encl, I make a proposition to 

, Fell0w~ and Free Ma~ons have usurped 
the work of the Church-have r bbed 

'those whom it may interes1i, that if a, the Church of its honors-let us breth
sufficient number, say ten or twenty ren wrest it from them. Let the bride 

~families, will cou'rer with ine and agree shine forth in her beauty, that the world 

to move to some healthy country, where may be saved. 

land is low, so that. a poor family can 

get a little home, .we will form a colony 
of Christians, where we can free our
selves from the world, , have our own 

scho.ol, educa~e our own ch~clreu; and 
others also, bringing them up in the
fear and .aclmenition 0f the Lord. We 

Address me at Cuba, Mo. 
WM· T. EV ANS. 

We will never get the Church right 
by doing work properly belonging 'to 
the Church, in the name· of l"resar, or 
aoy other being. Our duty is to strive 
anrj labor to get the Church at its prop-

suggest that Fulton county, Arkansas, is er, full woi·k. We can ne".er do this 
a goo11 opening for such an enterprise; by aiding the organization to· which· 
it is healthy and land is cheap, say from she has yielded her work to perform 
one to three dollans per acre, with im the work that ):lelongs to the Church. 
provements, pretty good farming coun- The Ch.urch will never be brought to 
try for poor men. Should any one be assume that work to herself by her 
interested, we would refer them to members entering ·into other organiza
Bro. J. J. Wyatt, Pineville; Ark., or to tions, and in their name, performing the 
Bro, S. F. Donaell, Pocahontas, Ark. work. Every· congregation ought to 
Should any one prefer some other coun- have a 'teach'S).0 devoted to the work, \ 
try, aud-\vill show that,thre ac!Yantages every clay, of instructing the children 
for such an enterpris·e arc better, or of the congregation·, ancl all other child· 
equal to the one named, we )"ill be per- ren who will attend, 'in the way <•f the 
fectly willing to go th_ither. Now, Lord as well as other things neeclfnl. 
brethren, we are in ei;trnest, will you, How would Goel have regarded the 
one and all, correspond with me. We Jews, had they sent their children to a 
desire, above all things else, to see, the schooi for Ii ve days out of seven in 
Church pure. Some will say, no cloubt, which _ the laws of God were ignorecl 

· J3ro. Evans, go to work' and make -were not taught, and then depended 
chri<tians out of your neigh·bors. To upon' a little instruction on · the seventh 
this I would say, it requires some labor day satisfying his clem'ancls? Teaching 
and patience to get two, three or four the children the way of salvation should 
brethren to keep house fo; the Lord, be.the first, highest aild most important 
especially when they have just emerged consii:leration of any school worthy the 
from so hug~ a house, or famHy politic. support of christians. The surrenclerof 
So we have thought, could we associate .this work of ins :ructing the children to 
with ten or twenty brethren, ' Wh0 were another power, is a great evil. We re
strictly chrjstian, it would\ be a source peat again', it' cloes not mend the evil, 

of much comfort to us, while it might but rather en'conrages and fixes the 
be the means of bringing many to the Church in the disregarcl of this duty. 
true light. ' We have learned thait there One brother ' thinks it very desirable 
ts no teac;hing eq,nal to example; let the to have good sch0ols, hence, becomes a 
congregations of Christ l:ie jHst what school commissioner for Cresar. Another 
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thinks it very desirable to have a good we cannot send them out on commis
magistrate that will render just decl- sion. Bro. Van Zandt will also receive 
sions and countenance good men, and stibscriptions for the Advocate, so as to 
keep down the expenses of the county, avoid ri!iks in sending by mail for it. 
so he becomes a magistrate. Another Will our friends in reach of Fort Worth 
thinks it very desirable to have good . avait themselves of this opportunity 
tieneficent moderate Jaws, that will for subscribing? 

' countenance truth, justice and dghte6u
0

s-
ness, so he bec,.ines a legislator. And 
so on through the whol~ catalogue of 
po 'itical offices 

' The true policy is to s'ettle, well, the 
principle of right and stick firmly to it, 

D. L. • 

Books Sent. 
MA-RCH 30TH. 

Gray Phillips, Winchester, Tenn., one 
tract. • regardless of the special pleadings that 

are calculated to dlvert us from it. The R. A. Grigg, ; Lebanon, Tenn., three 
Church can only be brought to her true tracts. 

S. A. CunninghP,m, "Shelbyville, Tenn., position and work, b v her children re.so
lutely ref~sing to commit her work to ,. . 
any other body; 

Christians ~honlcl always seek true 
ciiristian association and companlon
ship-but few persons can maintain 
th.eir christian intergrity, unsupported 
by christian association-but .should re
main in society to leaven, purify and 
convert society. 

D.L. 

WE aTe out of the Sheep-bound hymn
books again; so those sending orders 
for them just now, need not be sur- · 
prised if they fail to r eceive them 
promptly. We all'e looking for a lot of 
sheets now. every day, and will have 
them reaciy by the first of M'ay. So 
tliose wishing them may forward the.ir 
orders, and w.e will fm·nish them during 
the' mouth of May. Oui: friends from 
Texas are troubled to get them from 
ltere. There seems to be a perfect car
nival of thieving through the mails, so 
to relieve them 'of the risk to some ex
tent of sending money and receiving 

two dozen hymn-books. 
Levi Hubbard, E:1gleville, Mo., twelve 

hymn-books . 
P. D. Robinson, Mariana, Ark., one 

ti-act. 
J . Compton, Buf0rcl's Station,· Tenn., 

Campbell on Baptism, four tracts. 
APRIL j./D, 

H . C. Holloway, Fort Worth, Texas, 
Orchard's History. 

Mrs. M. E. B. Blackwell, Beardstown, 
Tenn., one hymn-book. 

S. Weir, Springfield, Ark., two t racts. 

AfRIL 5TH. 

H. J. Spivey, Lynnville, Tenn., four 
tracts. 

E. IJ:earn, Lebanon, Tenn., one tract. 
B. F. Williams, Tullahoma, Tenn., two 

tracts. 
W. ,V. Thompson, Ripley, Miss., one 

tract. 
'.r. A. J. Wade, Orizaba, Miss., nine 

hymn-books, 1 tract. 
U. E. Fortt, Batesville, Ark., two 

Question Books, six tracts, two hymn 
books. 

M. C. Kimbrough, Carrollton, Miss., 
McGarvey's commentary. · the books by mail, Bro. K. M. ·Van 

Z11>ndt ·Wil l keep the bc\oks on hand at 
·Fort Worth, Tarrant county. We' will LOVE is the golden thread that runs 
try to make arrangGments at some other through the Gospel : God's love to us, 
points in Texas to have them kept. Yet ours to liim, and one to another. 
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I 

Popular Revivals.' 

We commend the following extract 
J'.ro\ll an article on the subject of popular 
revivals, copied f~·om the Southern 
Presbyterian Review, written by J [\o. S. 

il ' Grast, of Shelbyville, Ky., -not only to 
fl'!eLhodist~, Baptists and Presbyterians, 
but also to my own brethren in Christ .. 
In many of i.ts te:itu res the popular re
viv<tl has assumed as firm a position, is 
as much relied upon for tfie increase of 
the chu1ches and is as 2,b.iecti,onablfl in 
its fo rms, and as clestructive of . true 
piety in it~ influences, a(ld is as <;leleter
ious in its results in ·calling the Church 
away from its trne·trusting faith in God 
and reliance upon his appointme.u ts 

yvrought figures, and touching appeais 
to the feelings and imagination for the 
Gospel in its facts, commands and pro
mises, ancl for the sincere milk of the 
word, by which alone, the child of God 
can grow and become strong. 

Our ~olleges, usually, in making 
prel).chers, give much more efficiency in 
the former th.an in the btter of these 
work11. And as the College made 
p!·eachers multiply, the clanger of this 
perversion and substitution increases. 

'.l'he men who make it their business 
to trnvel from church to church simply 
to get up revivals aucl hold protract
ed meetings as a mea1is of making a 
living, are as nnmultigated curses as 
afllict the church, whether they use the 

among those professing to rely only on mourner's· bench or not. Such men 
Goel and his appointments as among the never go to the destit .. te place~, but 
denominations. pera,mbulate the country for rich estag-

It is just as much the duty of C!Fist- lished, well ordered churches. But to 
ians, to rely OlJ. the motiv,es of the Gqs- the extract: 

pel to reach and move the sipntir, ai; it_ is ,;In the conversion and' salvation of 
to rely on the. instrumentalities con- the elect, the Almighty appoin~s a bound 
nected with the Gospel to bring hi~ in- and there is no margin for improvement. 
to the Church. The· Gospel is •the power of God' to this 
, All excitement of the feelings by end. A faithful procl\lmation of the 
imaginary and cl ea th bed scenes by over •glad tidings' is all tlle machinery that 
wtough.t imaginary pictures, all moving is needed m the salvation of t hose who 
the sinners to act by appeals to the feel - are •ordained unto eternal life.' The· 
ingr;, otherwise tha~ ~s "the simple Gos- great commission d istinctly indicates 
'IJ I • ' I 

pel of the Son of God earnestly and Jaith- this: •Go ye into the world and preach 
fully presented, excites then, all appeals my Gospel.' The trua minister is an 
t'o the friendships and relationships of ambassador for God, to p.roclaim Christ 
the iU'divicl uals as prompting them to act and him crucified. Here ii> a pe1ject re
in r eligion is a corruption of the faith medy. for ev~ry cliseasecl soul. A cert!lin 
and a substitution of these overwrougllt moral effect is to be ·produced, auh tde 
fee_lings ancl the ties of the "flesh Gospel alone is the agent; it is •the 
for the faith of' the Gospel. This pov;er.' Let us reason ju~t here by ana
periodic, spasmodic Tehvalism and logy. Suppose disease of a certain _type 
religious ~xcite~ents among cliristidus fastens upon a human fr<>me, and the 
!We ·but a v!!ry slight remove above .the physician prescribes calomel. This 
mo~.1:ning bench revi-vals, and .always dose and only tnis will arrest the sick-
l"eave coldnes , indifference, a'pos·mcy ne~s. But when t J , 

and death as ~lieir le~itimate_ fruits. away, a c_onc~ited nurse throws. out ;i 
.,,,our teachi~~ bre~~ren s~oul~ b,e, ~a~·e- portion of. t~1e prescription and adds . 
~.?.l. ~?at t~ey clo n?t subs~i:ut1e their ~dulte\ations to the reminder. Is it 
ph1losoph1~s'.. ~~e;ty ,speec~?s,, ,highly any wonder i_!l such a case if the suffer-
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-er dies, or else reco\ers so slowly and ; deep ancl broad signi~canee shall be 
imperfectly that he r'emains clelicate' for l pi:oclaimed, there the Holy ·,Spirit ",'ill 
life? For 'sin-sick, ~ost, dead souls ~ocl j set his .-se~. 1 If, t~erefore, those hours 
prescribes a specific cure, the Gospel, ~ consumed m bootleRs songs and sense
but religious ~nacks are for substitut- !Ie ·s ravings were devoted to sot\nd 
ing every conceivable no-strum ; revival f Scriptural instruction, the 1:esnlt woul

1
d 

'songs, mourner•'s bencties, With 'other ~ indee·d be perma~ent, as well as valuab~e 
clap-traps, are brought in as appenaa'.5es."l to the Church of God How long will it 
The •revi valis't' understands ' the neces- ~ take the world to learn that tire Gospel 
sities of man better than that Goel· who ~ is the sword or the Spirit and that it 

~ '' t.. ( ., ' h made and 'l'edeemed him. Who can 1 is the Lruth, and the troth alone, t at 
i;Dan'ine without a glrn clcler, the Apostle i convicts and makes alive? Hence a re
Pau~ or

1 

Pc:'tc1·1 or J ohu iutrocl ucing·such i vi val ·is to be judged by t11e amount of 
nfoasur~s as have distino·uished, 1bt "to i Gospel" po 1i e r tliat ' lies at the bottom." 

'J. ~ I r ! ~ . f ~I • 
' ~ay tli~graced, the •moaern rei1 ~v~,ls ?' ~ 

And it is because or tnese sp1iitual i 
aclulterations that so many professed~ · Food fo !· tire Sheep. 

( < £ I 

Christi'ans ,of th e present day a re wenk ~ ".All ll)embers of one body," ",Ha:th 
and sickly: Their wounds have been i made .us (a\]) kings and priests to God ." 
healecl slightly, fo.L" the. medicine was ~ "Render your bodies a living s.acritlce 
diluted and deprived of its power. The ) daily." '' 

truth, be i t ·aici, needs no a(tju ncts'. It i "Bear ye one auolher's bu\·dens." 
is si.mpl'e,· solemn , gra ncl and powerful. ) 'uWe ourrht to lay do\~d ~~/Jives for 

, I I' o 
This weap'on, whi ch the Master has pet'-·) the bretliren." " ' 
fectecl for the pulling clown of strong -! •· Add t~ yb~r fa~th ~irtu e , and to vir
'holds, is far better a lapted to the pur- 1 tu e kn .wledge, l).nd1 to kn~wledge tem
pose wher its own metal is depended l perauce to temperan~e patience, and to 
upon, ·asicl e from and independent of· all ~ patienc~ "'~dlinpss ancl to' godliness 

• > ~ I b ' I 

~::a.~;,~;1v;:~~-is F:i:·a~~:r ~~~c~b: ~:=~ 1!
1

:;·~~~::1: chk~~-~~~-~ss, and to ~rotherly 
edged sword, and pierces even to the "What doth i t i,:>rofit my brethren, 
dividi11g asund er of w ul and spfrit, · though a m.ay say l~e hath faith, ~nd 
joint and marrow, anti i a dtscerner of have not works, can faith s~ve him." 

l h ~ JO ti ., the thoughts and in ten cs of the eart. "By their fruits shall _ye know them." 
All armorbesicles, offensive or defensive Bt;ethren how stands the ca~~ with 

h . ' b I d . " · ' ;; only acids tot e wa1 r :or s nTc en, an ~ you? Do you keep in mind the above 
\Vill be as ln,eiy to claniage the bearer as ) Scriptures and earnestly stL"ive to obey 
tile enemy. " "' ' •·· VV e say t hat the ~ them? , Do you profess to be a m~mber 

· Gospel is a power that no creature, how- 1 of the one bo~ly? And blJing a foot, do 
ever grea~ his influ ence, · ~ias a right to you rejo.ice against the hand? o; being 
t amper with. A cnrse 1s pronounced l a hand, do you rejoice against an ey~? 
upon the man that aclds to or takes frcirn 'we are all of the same body. Vo 'you 

' ' i~s in pi reel teaching. Rev. xxii : IS: It presume to lord it over God's lrnritage, 
i " t d fl t ' lat·o' 11 It ' ,· 'I " 1 l ' s per.ec an na as a reve 1 · ) an,d becautie perhaps you are more _earn-
unfolds man's co·rruption and inability, 5 ed or further advanced <lo you think 

I . - ' 
but it provides au all -sulficient atone- ~ yonrs%1r any better in the Church than 

me~t, • a~cl. points to tl:e ~~ter_ce?ing i your ppoi-. uolearnecl, ?
1
ut piou.s ~rot~er? 

SaVior, while the promise 1s drstrnct, ) Christ "hath made us. (all) kings ailcl 
• I · r / , ... 

that wlierever the cross of Christ, in iis ~ priests to God." 
I I ' t • :Jt 
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Do you.· sacrifice anything for the the Uhurch be better off for your baring 
cauiie? What is it? Where \\fas it? Uved in it, when your body. shall mould

_ and whe)il? "Hender.(()ven) )IOUr pocli s er in the dust? .A.ncl finally, are you 
-a living sacrifice daUy." as though t he p,repared to meet the Judge of quick 
knjfe were at your throat, and tJ;ie ,life- aqd dead? Art; you laborJug aud wi,iit
\>\~od gus)led . forth;-;-n_a_y, more than ing ti)! tb,e ~u1n~ons come,s to call you 
that, bemi,use the ~ife- b\oocl c9uld. flow· benC!l to, the rewip·d of the righteous? 
but onc~1 au cl th\s, ;sa~ri!icf:l must be re- Or are you bu~y, only, abo ut those things 
pe_ated daily. . . 1 which concern your temporal intere,sts? 

.Wlwse burden have yotj JJ,ghtenecl? "Be ye also ready, for in an hour when 
,Po yo11 lift one pttrticLG from the. heavy ye think oqt, the son of man cometh." 
load your qr0ther bears ?.Or do you make ... Ma,v Goel bless these few words to the 
it heavier? "Bear ye one anolber's .bur- good of every profes ing christi11,n l;VhO 
dens, and so fulfill the law of Chri~t.'" shaUtread then1,,, ,is the pqiyer of one, 
How much of temporal- ease am\ com- who greatly de11ires to see t he prosper
fort, could you sacrifice for a brother? ity of Christ's C)lurch 
If necessity required it, could you, JORN T. POE, 
would you obey the admonitidh? '"We Hqntsville, Texas, April 3, l869. 
onght'to l '.1-Y down our livcls for the 
bretl1i·en." · 

Hav:
1 

y9u added anythin&' to your 
faith? What amount of virtue, .know-

•• ! f • 

ledge, temperance, patieqctl, ,godliness, 
brotherly kiudnes~ and lo've have you on 
hand? Do any of your brethren or 
sisters suffer? Are foey clestitute of 
this world's goods, 'Vhile you have 

The Figurative Use of the. Term Man, 
Bi·o. Lipscomb : It has occ;urrecl to me 

that I might note down a few things on 
the subject indicated al1ove, which 
might, perhaps, be of' some service to 
you 9r to others younger than myself', 
who mn.y be able to ma\>:,e a better use 

• euough and to spare? 11What cloth it of them than I can. "n~an'' of'tep occurs 
profit my brethren, ,though a man say iu the Scri.ptpres where it cmrnot be un
he hatl\ fa)th, and have not works; .can cle1;stood literl).lly, and as to its fig11ra
faitll, c.lon'e, save b~m? "l was huugry tix'c meuniug, there seems to be ·but 
and ye gave me no m eat, 1 was thirsty little kno wn beyond mere conjecture. 
and ye gave. me ~o clriuk, I was a stran- !\fan, w11en used in the Scriptures flgn . 
ger and ye took me not in, naked aucl ye ,ra~iv13ly, alway& means au institution, a' 
clotlled me uot, sick'l.lnd in prison ancl governruental institution, a nd tile quali
ye visited me not." "And these shall go ties oi: :ittributes a ·cribecl to the man 

· ~~vay .. into everlasting puni~ hm~nt, b
1
ut iuclictltes the nature of' the institution. 

the righteous into life eternal." 'l'lle proof of this we have from, high 
' 1 t ' • 

Whn.t good have yo.u clone }s the authority. Nebuchadnezzar cl reamed 
Church bette1~ off for having your na11'l e that he saw a great and terrible image 
upon its records than it \yOu!d be -:iith- of a man , composeLl of four different 
out it? , 

1 1 
" , .. > kind~ or meta.~. Tl;lis<l,)aniel explu.iµ~·to 

'What have you clone for Je.~u;., by way mean· four great governments that 
'or helping your bretbren-yopr fellow sbouhl ar~~e, and tbat the great ui tinc
ruan? Dlct you ever point 01 e of the tive pqint~, iu the governments were in-
, I ..-1 

thousands of perishing souls around clicated by th11 metals that represented 
you to the lamb of Goel, that ~aketh them. The word occm;s several tiJ:Q.es,in 

·fl'! i·) 
away the sin of the world? l'aul's lette,r to the Ephesians, wh~re it 

For what purpose do 'you llve? 'YVill ( is unquestionabt/ figur;tive; and ,our 
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translators, not understanding the ub- it is the most sinful of all human insti
je,ct they were translating, have greatly tutlons-the most sinful because it has 
blunclerecl in their choice and !lrrange- both pe1'vertec1 and subverted the Di
ment of the woi·ds which they have vine institution in order to make room 
used in connection with it, and so have for himself. ' The man of si n has long 
made their translation ~unintelligible. since taken his seat in the temple of 

T ' 

As proof of this, I refer the reader to God, and assumed and usurped the gov-
Ephesians ii: 15. "Tbat he.\llight make ernmcrit of Ch.ristlans", and to-clay, un
the two into one new man -under him· der some form or another, reign al
self." This is wholy unintelligible. I most universally ~uprem~, an·d will con
therefore take the Ii berty, for myself, to tinue to reign until · " the ancient of 
correct the translation by the general da.ys" shall come. (7th chapter o. 
teaching of the Scriptures, and so as to Daniel.) This phrase, the ancient of 
accord with the Scriptures. I therefore days, I believe has been generally con
make the above quotation read as fol- sidered the most difficult phrase in the 
lows : That he might make for the'two Scriptures to un erstancl. All tlgura
one new man (tnE:titution) under him- tive language has first a literal meaning, 
self. The meaning evidently is one new an cl we cannot possibly t111clerstanc1 the 
institution, adopted to both Jews aucl figurative until we understand the lite
Geutiles, into which both could ente r ral meaning. The figurative meaning is 
upon a perfect equali ty. :Next we bave, locked up in the literal, but this phrase, 
in the 4th chapter, "a pe'rfect man." The the ancient, of days, is doubly locked, 
Apostle is here evidently teaching that and requires two keys to unlock it. The 
the gifted ones, of whom he speaks, first to be used, gives us its iiteral 
were to continue till the Christian in- meaning; then the key, wllicb I have 
stitutiou was completed. I therefore been using above, gives us its figurntive 
read it: the perfect man (institution.) meaning. The first key to be used, we 
Again, we have the word man u sed figu- find in the 65th chapter of Isaiah, and 
rahvely in this chaptel'. 'Tbe' reacting reads as follows: «There shall be n-0 
in connection with it I take the liberty more thence an infant of days, nor an 
to correct as follows : "That with re old man that bas not filled his clays." 
spect to your former conduct, you put 
away the old man (institution, whether 
Jewish or heathen,) whicll is corrupt 
ac<'.ording to the deceitful lusts; that 
you be renewed in your Spirit mind by 
putting on the new man (in titution,) 
who, aft ·rGod, cl'eates in righteousness 
and trne holiness." In Colossians we 
have the wore! man usecl in the same 
sense. The words in connection with it 

' I give corrected as I think they should 
be: "Lie not on.e to !in<;>ther. Having 
put off the old man wlth his practices, 
and liavi~g put on the new (institution) 

-.who renews by knowledge after the 

Here, it is plain, that an infant of clays 
is just the opposite of an old man. If 

so, it means an infant man ; and if an 
lnfnnt of clays means an infant man, then 
the ancient of days must· mean the an
cient . man . Thus we have its literal 
meaning. Now apply the key,. which I 
have been using above, an·rJ we have 
the ancient institution- its figurative 
meaning-the ancient governmental in
stitution. This could be no other than 
the pa tr .arch al government, it being the 
first and the only government that God 
ever did give to the world. It is stamped 
and stereotyped in the very nature of 

image of him who c'.·eated him." This human society. It has never been an
key or rule also explains "the· man of nulled or abrogated by Divine authority. 
sin" to be the institution ofs'in, because So f'ar as the Israelites were concerned , 
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the Mosn.ic ins,titution was ~cldecl to it, ancient of days comes. And now I will 

but it clid not annul it; and even aner 
they adopted a m,onarchial governmeni, 
the patriarchal, or older government, 
still c01:itinued-the Jews al:;vays re
spected it. ,In the Chi}stian Scriptures 
WR- often read of "the elders of the 
people," and it is plain beyond a doubt 
to my mind, that this is the government 
adopted by the Apostles and primitive 
Christians, it being in ac;cordance with 
their Jewish education, and also re
vealed by the Holy Spirit, ,tl,rnt the 
elders should take the oversight, should 
feed the flock, and be ex.amples to tl1e111. 

But the man of sin has bewitche,d 
Christians to believe•thatthe word elder 
is an official ti tie, though the,re is noth
ing more in the word elcler to indic.1te 
an official title, than there is in the 

ask in conclusion, where is the Christian 
congregation that is willing to honor 
themselves and to honor God by being 
the first to adopt the Divinely-appointed 

elder gove~·nrmint.1 ~· . 
W. Y. SINGLETON. 

SPRINGFIBLD, IL
1
L. 

New Papers. 

The first number of the Apostolic 

Times has made it& appearance at our 
office. It is the same size and form of 
the Review. $3 50 per annum, as ad

vertised ., It ill. filled with well written 
and interestiJ?g articles. 

ThE( Christian Pioneer, of Chillicothe, 
Mo,, made its appearance iu sheet form 
last week. .Hereafter it wi)l be issued 

word<; father or neighbor. He has also i~ that fonn. B:·o. Wrig)lt hn,s struggled 
beguiled them to believe that they can to keep it going as n, weekly pamphlet, 
make ewers by an election or appoint but was reluctantly compelled to give it 
ment. But this is ridiculously absurd. up for the sheet form. \\- e hope he Will 
Paul and Peter l?oth show Clt:!arly that meet with merited success. He cer
by the word elders they meant simply tainly cleserves sl;lccess at the hands of 
the older pt·rsons. Bu~ some may b~ h.is brethren in Missouri. In their dif
ready to ask, when will , the ancient of ficultie.s and trnubles, in their dark days 
cln,ys come? of strife, when a,Jmost all the prominent 

I anSW<!l' I do not know; but I clo be- teaching brethren forsook their flocks 
lieve that any Christian congregation and fled the country, leaving the flocks 
may introduce it at any time when they to be scattered by the wolves, Brother 
are willing to do so. It is but to adopt Wright stood firmly but calmly and 
the ancient elder government. I beseech quietly at h,is post, striving to maintain 

-my bre thren to cease the debate anti the cause of Christ and t0 suffer with 
wrangle about organization, a word his brethren. He has done much by his 
never once touncl in the Scriptu!'es, nor Christian course to restore the churches 
its equi_vn,lent. Christ, nor bis Apostle.s, to harmony and quiet as well as to lite 
never had.any use for such a wo.rcl. God and activity. Such brethren certaily 
organized all his works. When he made i sheulcl be encqurnged n,nd sustained. 
them not a single exception can be We regrnt that Bro. Wright should be 
found. It is all kept up by the artful compelled to give up the pamphlet form 
infatuation of" the man of sin." Officers in the Pioneer. It is the fir. t paper in 
of the church anti church officers are of the South or West, or of a religious 
the same category. They are never once paper in any section that follow~d the 
found in the Scrip.tures, nor does the example of the Advocate in adopting 
word "officer" ever occur ·in the Scrip- the stY,le of a weekly pamphlet. It is 
tures in relation to the chu,r.ch. But all more costly) but · we feel so sure that 
these things will be ,settled when the those who try it will be unwilling to 
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give it up, and that it possesses advant- them a call. See their advertisement. 
ages for preservation and consequent They are clever, gentlemanly and re-
perman~nt usefulness over tl:ie ' sheet liable bu~iness men. D. L. 
form that we regret all of our papers dn 
not adopt it. We are sure that ho & e 
of the readers of the advocate would be 
willing to see it changed, especfally' no New Tracts for DiRtribution, 

one of the hundreds who are now ~i·e~' We have had several hundred copies 
serving and having them bounc1. If of Bro. Sweeney's sermon on the H De
riiatter is wo th publishing it ls worth s!~n of Baptism" struck off in tract 
preserving. The Advocate bas now a form, for·"sale and distribution. It 

better subscript ion than at any previons makes a . tract of eight pages, size oi. 
time-has a supporting orie, while sub- .Advocate pages; price 10 cts per single 
scriptions are still co'ming in eucourag- . copy, $1 a dozen or $5 per hundred. We 
ingly. We were anxious to double onr are out of the t ract on the Mourner's 
list the present year. lf our friends vvill Bench! 
m ake a hearty and continued effort it D. L. 
will be done. Most of them in the 
beginning of the year make an effort 

and then forget the inte rests of the Ad-
vocate until the next year. We hope Influence of Little Things, 
they will.not treat us in this manner the Chemis~s tell us that a single grnin of 
present year. We need more assistance .substance called iodine will impart color 
in.the erlitorial department. The vol- ' to seven tihousand times its weight of 
unteer assistance is ve t·y accepta~le·an rl wat~r. It is so in higher things, one 
praiseworthy, but we cannot expect this companion, one book, one habit, may 
to come at all times arid in sufficient .affect the whole life and character. 
quantities when we need it. 

The P lymouth Pulpit, the publiCation 
in weekly num tiers of Mr. Beecher's ser-

• mo.ns, by J.B. Ford & Co., 164 Nassau Temptation. 
street, New York, has just entered npon ar want the spirit that will loolt temp, 
its second volume. They al@ne publish 'tation in ihe face, and say, •Tiegon'l !'" 
Mr. Beecher's sermons for binding. The, said a boy to his sister. 
article that appeared in t he Advocate a . "And one thing more-yon want Bible 
few weeks s ince from Beec::ter, "Sin of spectacles to kn.ow Temptation when he 
Deg1·ading Men," should have been comes," answered bis sister, " for he 
credited to tbe P lymbtith Pulpit, pub- ,cl_oes n@t always show his colors." 
lisliecl at $3.00 per year. 

Oun thanks are ci ne Messrs. Paul, 
Tavel & Hannah for tbe pre~ent of an 
excellent gold p~n. .A golcl p en Is a 
great luxury-helps a m an's ideas to 
flow smoothly while writing . We recom-

No MAN does his best except when he 
•S cheerful. A light heart makes nimble 
hands, and keeps the mind free and 
alert. No misfortune is so gre~t a~ one 
that sou rs the temper. Until cheerful-' 

mend any of o·nr friends in -need of good neess is lost, nothing is lost. ' Keep in 
pens or anything else in their line to give good humor. 
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Obituaries. Departed this life Lord's d~y morning, 
Died, ·at Salem, Tenn., on Fri~l ay, the Apri~ 4, .1S69, inf:ant daughter of H7rry 

19th of M'trcb, I869, Dr. H. G. W. Grant, B. and Lucinda Fowler, aged thr~e 

aged 49 years 4 months ancl 16 clays. months lacking a few clays. She su~~ 
Tbe deceased was born ancl raisecl ne'ar fe.recl very severely for about fifteen 
Nashville, Tennessee. He was, the days, but finally her little tender form 
greater portion of his life persuaded of could no longer bear up under such 
t be truth or tbe Christian religion, ancl severe 11utrering, she sweetly ancl gently 
in the year 1866 determined to no longer yielclecl her spirit up to Gori who gav~ 
allow anythi1ig to stancl in the way of it. Her remains were cleposited beueath 
his obedience and was, like the ancient the earth's cold surface in the little 
Phillipi:rn jailor, baptized the same hour silent village near New Lancaster, to re
of the night, and lived afterward a main, till He who saicl, "Suffer lit tle 
Ct1ristian. lu hi~ death his family have child res to come unto me," calls her 
sustiiiued ti loss which is irreparable by from the cold and sit.ent tomb. 
any one on earth. He was a lways reacly Brother and Sister :fowler were on 
to atteml to their every want, and did their way from Tennessee to tbe south
everything which a kind,_ indulgent em part of this State to find a home 
father and husband could do to render ·n ~his new and fertile country, but alas! 
them comfortable. We sympathize sickness and death visited Lbeir family, 
with his a!!erl mother, his wi1e, si~ter and snatched from their fond embra~e 
ancl brothers anLI childi·en in their one of the precious jewels God had 
.afiliction, ancl trust.that they prny find a. ,given them. May 4ind heaven bless and 
friend an cl comforter in our Heav~nly sbielcl them,anclmay that vacuum caused 
Father, who is a husband to tile wiclow, by death be filled to overflowing with 
and a Father to the fatherless. He it is the love of Goel, is my earnest prayer. 
who qas S>1id "1 wilt never leave thee THOS. M . MORGAN. 
nor forsake thee." Trust iu Hirn. Our 
brother was, fo r upwards of twenty-five 
years a successful prnctitioner in medi-

Ni"'. LANCAS !'ER, Kansas, April 9, '69. 

cir e. lie could be seen <luring the IF people have a prejuclice, it is best 
silent ~\latches of the night by the becl- to' flank; ancl not storm it. You will 
side of the poo1', niinhtering to the never lose anything by tact, by gentle
want:; of the sulfe ring and clying- ancl ness, by kinclness patience and love . . · · 
no douM he hastened his death bp ex-
posure in visiting the sick. But mecli
cal aid with which he hncl so otten bene 
fitecl others failed to relieve him; he 
had every atteuti" n which a fond family 
ancl frieocls could render, but all to no 
avail. 

D4ring his illness, which was 19ng 
and puinf'ul, he was patient alll.I calm, 
telJing llis child ren not to g rieve fo r 
him but~ tru,st in the Lord. ln his last 
moments he was resigned and pef'ectly 
rational, an~ f'fll gentl_y- asleep. 

G. L. 

WEIGH every step that you are about 
to take whenever passions become in-
volvec!. How often do things assume a 
different aspect when they are fairly 
considerecl. 

I COULD write clown, says a pious 
man, twenty cases when I wished Goel 
hacl done otherwise than he did; but 
which I nqw see, had I hiicl my own 
will, would have led to extensive mis
chief. 
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T H E F I R E - S I D E. i1'ound the corner ? Riding hastily clowq. 

1
-- street, ~ud tur~ing suddenly up -;::::;===;:==============:;::=====;:o:=== I ' 

< strfet1 '>°vhat
1
clo you suppose 'I \)aw? It 

The Angel of Pathmce. 

Beside the toilsome vrny, 
Lone.ly and dark, by frui ts and flowers 

>was evident to my mind, iQ a moment, 
that I was not expected. , ~ut what do 

I . ·~ , ' you suppose .I saw? Well as painful as 
unbtest, it is to .ine. and unpleasant as it may be 

Which my worn feet tread saElly; da;y by' to you,_yet I 1ntist inform you that i t 
day, / was brother-, and brother-.. 

Lodging in vain fo r rest. j Well, what of tha,t
1 

you may ask? 
$Are they an uncommon sight, you may 

An angel-softly walk~·, i Nish to know? · . 
With pale, sweet face, and eyes cast i 

meekly down, • / Oh no, that is not the point. The · 

The while, from withe red leave~ and 1 ~ruth is they were acting so strange for 
flowerless stalks, ) those who have escaped the corruption 

She weaves my fitting crown. i that js in th !l.,~Orld through lust . . They 
., i ha_d, placed t w9 chairs opposite each 

A sweet and patient grace, , j other ancl right in the door,, where the 
A look ot flr\u end urance, tn1e 1 'and / worlcl c9uld see them. Just as I rode 

tried, • J • ' ~ rounrl they had taken a position, each in 
Of silffe1l'ing meekly borne, I rests oh her front ot; a chair and we re in the act of 

face- s itting down. I think you might call . 
So pure, so glorific'd . · their J??1sture "half bep,t." One 4acl' in 

1 1 1. 1 his l)and a geception box; it looked 
Aud when my fainting .heart l lik~ a boqk, but was, in reality,_ nothing · 

Desponcis and munpurs at its aclvei·se ~ inore than a bor: with alternate squ iJ.1'es 
fate, . . i of white and h1ack: on the back. Whei1 

Then qq-ietly , the angel's !;might lips j tliey ~aw me, t.hey jum,ped as. quis:k as 
pq,rt, , I • f' Bush's shoutlng boy clid, at t

0

he' revival, J 

11 " Whispering softly, '"Wait!" when he stuck ·~ pin in him. '!'hey triecl . 
' ~ I 'J I , 

~to 109k ve.ry 'innocent and began pulling . 
. "Patience!" she sweetly saith- ~at t;his, aud fumbling with that, whilst 

•'The Father's mercies never come too · . · · 
i.. • · •· end eavonna to run the' conversation 
ate ; 0 

npon something else. They looked to '. ' me verJ'. D,J,.UC\\ lii):e J ,ohn c;lifi when h e, 
laughed at school. 
• i1 • 

!'What's, th;it 119is~ over ,the.re, J Qhn ?" 

Gird thee with patient strength, anoSI 
trusting faith, 

• 'I 
And fi rm· endurance-wait I" 

I ' J I ~ 'I 

asked ~he teacher . . Angel! behold, I wait, 
"Nothin"' sir only l'~·e i ·sneezin"'" Wearing the thorny crown through all . o , , • n, · "\' ' 

li fe's hours- . ausw~.r;~cI},ohp1.fL11 th,~ .1~hile working at 

Wait-till thy hand shall open the etel'Dal at his, 9P~~'. .. 1, -. ·1 '· 

- gate, · · "• • • Now, I h~\ve , ~wo ,objections , t~ .the 
Aud change the thorn's to 'flowers. ~ comluct of these brethren, and all who 

• 1 i ~may act as they did. In the first pla(!e7 

1 ~ 1 ~any act, in a ch1·isti~n, that · is flt for the 
· ~ood for the L ambs. ~ world to sl'le is ttt1,for ~he preacher to. 

• --. ,1J ~ see. In the seconcl place, if con.duct.is 
THAT CORNER. ) h h h Id th i not sue , ~~ p. preac er s . o~ s~e, e,n 

Who knows what i's going on just , cert<1.inly it is not such as the pure eyes 
e., 1.. l.i. -•~ • ' 1 • l ' 

.. 

, 



' • 
~~"""-, Nr1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

of God sholl ld behold. How paillflll it But go to a lone mountain near by aucl 
is to have' reproaches thrown 'into your the-scenll is q utte different. There is 

i'!; J I 

teeth, hv the world, on acco unt of breth- the man of sorrow who is acquainted 
. 1 1, • f 1t1 ',I 

ren. Where, is Bro.--, I asked, acl- with g riefs. "Beholq the Son of God in 
dressipg myself to several gentlemen tears." He weeps oYer the sins of Je
standing around. ' One answered care- rusalem, her walls soon to be de.molish-

• '' ~ r lessly, "about here so mewhere." .A.n- ed1 her pf)Ol)le abont to be beggarecl, her 
other said he had seen him a f'e ~v nio- future captivity and sutl'ering. Thus 
men ts befo re, but Mr. Heartless stlid was the Son oi' God moved. I kuow the 

. I • 
tauntingly, you will find him more li ~ely poet says: 
a t the "chicken 1fo:ht." Th :s answer ~ "In Heaven -alone no sin is found, 
hacl tlle desired effect, for it wounclell And there's no weeping there." 
my pride, and I turned away thonghtflll 

I know that John has written; that 
and with a hea rtfllll. Oh, why will the wh en the !-leaven aucl the old earth h::we 
children of G d gi ve "occasion· to th e 
adversary to speak reproachfully?" 
Could we but know _that gainsayers, 
with all their utllrienclly opposition can
uot inflict christianity with such woutlds 
as our indiscretions, wou ld we not be 
more circ\imspect ?. .A.gain, christians 
grieve at thb e rror~ 'of brethren beca'use· 
they love t!iem,' bdt> ho'w ·is it whli ·Goel ?r 
He loves them inflnitely more, for he 
g~ve his Son that wh :isoever believeth 
on llim shoui'cl n.ot peri sh tiut have e~e r 
las ting life .' Christ loves them 'more 
t han man, for it 'was he, who c!otfhed in 

t• I • 

carnality, hangecl tlleecting, weeping, 
Suffering, ciyiag Oil th1~ rugged cross of 
Calvary. When G6d ancl his Sol' look 
down lrdm Heave11 above aucl the th rone 
of rove an<! see those who are sandtitlecl 
or set apa1'. t to his serJice, ddini' tbibgs, 
not only con t'ra.ry to his wili, bot,1 suet\ 
as wil l bring reproach u'p'on· the ~ause of 

• • ' ' .. ; i· ' truth; hbw do yo·u suppose, children, it 
appears to tile inhabitants of lleaver;? 
Jerusalem ·at 60' fo:ile, seated upo n 
Moriah and zron, a 1d1 ~preacliog hersel r 
over adjacent valleys and hills, was au 
exhibition of archilectnl·t1l ,;skl ll from 

passed, and we have the uew Hea1·eu 
ancl tlie new earth and t.he new J erusu, 
!em, the tabernacle of \jocl witl1 men, 
that then Goel will wipe a~v, ay all tears, 
but I am constrained to think, that q<;w 
the sins of the chllclren of God move 
Heaven not less than it cl id _ Ch rist 
whil st he was on earth. 

"How shall I coutrol my son?" in
quired a iond mother. 

Having no better rule I tencl~recl her 
the one by which my mother was gov
erned : ·~i\11' son,' said' she, "if. I cau 
only succeed in teaching you to fear 
Goel I shaH be conteil t." If. children 
fear theit· parents alon e, the pres.ence of 
these alone will deter them from wroug 
or forbiclclen paths. If the servant of the 
Ii,ord fears the preacher alone, as so6u 

~ ., I 

as some acciclent>tl "corner" presents a 
screen from his watchful gaze, the bar
rier to e1li·of 1s r';;moved. As neither of 
these are omni_present they afforcl a very 
unsafe regulator to the. concluct of men. 
But since there are no "corners" that 
call; liide man from the all eeing eye of 
J ehovab, and the dark folds of t~I) cur-

the clays of Nehemia ancl Ez ra clown to tain of ui~ht .canuot so~ envelop him, as 
to th ~ time df Ii'.erod the Grea~. Count- to keep his ~ocl fro~ _noti~g w~ll his 

less . -1 f th . 1>-'·t! .._ , ·acts, then the fear of Goel m clulclren, mynac s o ou0 u ess uuman • 
beings within her walls were busied in grown or u9t grown, form s an invalua-
the varied pursuits of life, i:'rnyibg and ble restraint to the. rl!bl:l ilious disposition 
selling, marrying and givingiu mttrliage, of mau. This has as m ch influence 

. • 1 · ,, ' / • over man ,:;i,t night as , in tb.e clay, kl ,the 
little anticipating their future isol'1tion . crowcl as in so1itnde, at pleasure as at 
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;"';;'rj;:j~';,~~k';;;;'a"'s~j~~h;~~;h:l;-;;~~~~;,"'o~i~!1'a';a:;hl;;;be c1ill"d~J;';r~ 
ty as in wealit]l, yea, at a ll times anct at eel about her, "what shall we play ?" 

all places, wit·h assurauce he can sa;y, "The game I propose," said Mrs. Cole, 
. . I 

GoD SEES ME. Little Lambs fear not the "1s called "What.l.8 my thought like ?" 
preacher or any other man, h ide not "I never played that," said one li ttle 

girl. your deeds behit:1d the "corr1er,1' but 
"fear God and keep his commandments, 
for this is the whole duty of man," anct 
having clone this, your dreams, at night, 
will not be disturbed by the workings 
of a disquieted conscience, and you wHl 
not be soared up fro m. your unwise 
doings by the unlooked for, coming of 
some on~ around T t1E CORN-ER. 

"Nor I," chimed in several other 
voices. 

"No matt,~r," said Nelly; "I've play,ed 
it ancl kuow it is easy, ancl you will 1$!arn 
it as we go on." 

"Now," ::;aid Nelly's mother:-111 have 
tho.ught of something, and yod must tell 
'v!iat it is like." 

THE LITTLE ilfA.N. "But we don't know what your 
thought is," said a li ttle girl who sat 

What is my Thought Like1 
near. 

:•. 

"! .m.ust not tell you what my thought 
is until yon have said what it is like," 

1 said Mrs. Cole. BY M. "f,. C. 
"That 's funny," said the little girl. 

Ope day Nelly Cole had company. The This is the way they played the game: 
children ::ad the long dining~room ' to .. ·Mother . ...:.! have ,a, thought, Ro~ie; 
the"msefv.;s; arid a m~~ry time tliey'hacl ' what is 'my thought like? 
of it, playlng "Roll th e ,platter," «Biind Rosie.- Like a book. 
man'•s bluff," "Hunt t he s lipper ,'' and ' l\fother.- Canie, what do you think 
many othe r games. d fl my thought is lik~? 

By:and-by they became tl!'ed , and Carrie.- Lik'e the tongs. 
t hought they won lei .. play som'eth ii1g ' H attie.:.:..Antl I think it is like a bottle 
rilOre quiet. ' I ' ' Or°<'!Ol0gne. 

"Let's tell stories:" said one. "Or J"'.elly.- Your thought is like the sun-

p lay Proverbs," said a tb i ~d . "I'll te ll set. 
you," said Nelly, ·"what would b·cl ·a nice :Mary._:! think it is li &e' a doll. 
plan. We'll go and ask,,rrioth er t o come Mother.- .My th.ought was a rose. 
out and play with us. She is a splendid Why, Rosie, i8 a rose like a book? 
han.d to think of new. ga-qies." , ,.~ 1 ,1 . -Rosie- Bbcause it has leaves . 

. "The.las·t . thing l should think of," "' Mo'tlier.-Carri~, why is a r'ose like 

whispered one little girl tO'· another, tlie tongs ? 
woulcl be to ask my mother to play With 'c 'ii..,rrie:- I will give it up. 
me!" Mdtl.i'er.- Thel1 you m ust pay a rCirMt: 

Wl1 en N,elly askecj hennothe~ to come . Whom will you have for a jndg'e' i ' 
and play with. them,_s;he,answerecl ; , , .1 Carrie.- ! will have Rosie. 
' "l. will ~ome witl:t pleaSUJ'C, only ,YOU Mother.-What srrall she do, 'Rosie? 

l t " R6s ie.- She' shhll tell a stbry. ' must e me sew., , , 
"Oh yes," said ,Nelly, "we want to Carri~ .-'l'hat's easy !'nough : 

~Jar a st}ll "ame1 ancl you _CfLn sew j ust , ; •L\t.~~e Miss Mutlet .' 
as well as not." Sat n a t IB t 

·1 ·' • ., . ' ,., ii. ., ·1 .0 _ u e ' . 

i' 

"Now," conti.nued she, after her mo- Eating her curcls and whey: 
'- ; j u . - 1 

ther was seated in the clining-.i:oom, There came a gl'eat spider 

\ 
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.Auel sat down beside lier, 
-Aud frightenetl 'Miss Muff'et away.i' . 

[They all laugh. J '' 
Motlier.-Hattie, why is a rose frke a 

bottle of cologne ? "' 
Hattie.-Because it smells sweet. 
llfother . ....:..Nelly, why is a ro ·e like the 

I ' I 11 I 
sunset? . 

, Nelly.-Becau$e it is often reel. 
Mother.- Mary, why is a rose like a 

.doll ?1 
• •• 

Mary.-~ecat;~e little girls love them 
b.oth so much . 

.M:other.-That is .very well pl
1
ayec1,' in

cleeed. 1'o.;v, if you wish to play .it 
again, let Mary who sits ni;:xt to me, 
think of something, and • we will' a!T tell 
her what ic is like. 

,. I . , ' ~ . 

.So they played the game a long. t ime, 
an~1 enjoyed it very much. · 

1 

PerJ;!.aps some of yo11r li ttle r eader 
of the "Chi,ldren's Hour" will like, to 
J.Jlay it also, and, µnless yon ar~ alJ·e· cly 
familiar wit h it, will be glad th:.1t 1 ga'v.e 
t old you how. ... 

Good Night Thoughts. 
"Give us somethiu'g to think about be-

fore we go to s leep, mamma, ,clel!.r,'' 

. p~eaded -C, ha1\l ie . • 
~q J__. I 

"Well," said mamma, turning away 
from the window, where she had been 
vvatching the sky, "t11ke . this- Every 
clo~cl ~as a silver li_ning. 
"That'~ beautifu\,'' S!Lid littl_e Harry, 

"but I don't quite know. what it means." 
"I'll leave you to think over it, ~ncl i( 

you ~an't tell .~e by b~d time tQ-~?r.row 
what it means, ~e will have ;i u~ce little 
talk abput •t .then. ,Now one sweet kiss 
and good night." . 

blew a corner as black as our coats, and 
show<?d the lining ull white 'or golden?" 

"Yes often," s::i.icl Harry, "I guess 
God"puts the daTk sicle clowtl on pur
pose becfinse the lining is too bright for ' 
us to look at; like Moses, yQu know1 

wheu ·lie cam'e down from t he moun
taiu." 

".ft mus t be because the other paTtis ; 
nearer Heaven,'' said Cha~lie thought
fully .. 
! '"I wonclel' if. the c}oucls are not the 
fioor of Heaven, Chanlie,'1 U'1!cl Harry 
rnisc<l llis cnrly heucl from tlrn •pillow. 
"You know it is a ll p:.wed with gold." 
' '"Yes, but I guess the clourls, mamma 
meaut, must be_ s,or row or trouble, be

cause you know how often, when papa 
~wa~ sick, and after baby died, she sang : 

Be still sac! heart, an ·cease repining! 
Behind the clouds, is the snn still shin-

ing . 
( I > f 

.Ancl she t _' ld me what it metLrit, that 
I - 'f jJ 'f • 

' no matt~r how ill\lCh &01;row we have, it 
is 'rcir tll ~ b6st'. ro; Goel seuct.5 lt in love .'~ 

It- , I 

"Oh!" ancl with a lone sigh of, disap-
poiritm.ent, the curly he~cl san~ back, 
and there was silence. · Presently an 

L I ,i 

eage1},t~le voiq~: bµrst out.: 
"Charlie, Charlie, a re you asleep? 

I've found out abput. the cJonds. lt,s 
tpe bright~ess . of J~~~s' lo ve bursting 
throtign:: 

Little 1:eader, was Harry right. 

'"~~-----

CHRISTIANS, it you be poor in this 
\VOt>ld; you should be rich in taith ; and 
if you ·be rich in this wovld, be poor<in 
spirit. 

CHRIST diec1 because 'God w11s merci
ful ; riot to Tei:Jder him sd, out co make 
a channel throngh which a streaml"of 

'/Do you thi:1ij: the ~1o'n cls a r~ really 
lined wi~h siiver, Charlie?" asked little 
Harry, after m::i.mma had gone clown. salvation might fiow to g uilty sinners; 

••No, of' cou!'se uot, they would b~ too · 
, itr·. ' ·r 0'''' ~ heavy, you know. But I m sure they WE often omit the gobd \Ve ini,.,ht do 
fl\ ' ' ' 0, , 

look like i~ somet~mes: Dian'tyou eyer in conse9nence of thinking about- that 
notice how i t seemed as though the wind which it is out of our 

0

power to c1o. • 
J I .: 11 r 
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Comformity to the World. 
Christians in moderate ci'1'Cumstanccs 

of life, often complain of the wealthier 
ones, becaus·e they do not give as much 
as the poor brother tbiu ks he ought to 
give. He is apt to imagine that the rich 
brother always has money in abllucl
ancc. Tnis is a very gross mistake. 
Our observation has b.een that men in 
qllite moclerate circumstances, in life 
were oftener in posses ion of surplus 
means than any other class of people. 

The rich man has to live as the rich 
do, must dress his. family, fo1:nish his 
house, his table, his farm, must move in 
the same style, ancl then, when his 
children ma.rry off' he must give them a 
home and Olltflt corresponcling to his 
position-his wealth, The Devil is the 
manager and sllggester of the demands 
society, and he always "sizes a man's of 
pile," ancl demands a little more than 
l.Je is abie to pay, so as to leave none for 
the Lorrl, and so as to keep the man al
ways screwecl ancl pinchecl, harrassed 
and troubled to fincl enoDgh to satisfy 

formed to this world, but be ye trnus
formed by the renewing of your mincl, 
that ye may prove what is that good 
and acceptable and perfect will of Goel." 

Our miucls mllst be reuewecl in SllCh 
manner that they will not seek to satis 
fy ;;he clema.ncls of tbe world-to con
form to the ways of the world, to live 
a.fter the fashiolls of the worlcl, bllt will 
seek to satisfy the demands of God in 
th_eir lives, style of living, doing bnsi
ness and spending their means. 'I'he 
mau that attempts to keep pace with 
the world in business, to conform to ~he 
cllstoms of the world in his manller o~ 

trade, to clo as mllch business with the 
same amouut of capital, of mind ancl 
money as his eq Dal in the world that 
attempts to grow rich as fast as his fel 
lows of the world, will never find time 
or money to spend for Christ. Others 
give all their time an cl attention to their 
business and none to God. If Christ
ians llndertake to keep pace with them, 
in their business, they must clo like 
them. Men of the worlcl spend all theil' 
earnings in new schemes of enterprise 
and weaHh; in costly, elegant, showy 

his demands. The mau or woman who builclings; ir: rich furniture, high livillg, 
undertakes to Jive according to even the costly, showy equipage an cl clress. If 
moderate deman,ls of society on them, Christians engage in schemes for wealth 
undertakes, in this, to serve the Devil, ancl grandeur-build as fine houses, pur
and in doing so, will never have m?ans, chase as costly equipage, dress as ~ich
time or taste for any other service. ly and furnish their tables with as costly 
Hence, God commands, "Be not com- viauc!s as men of the world, they will 
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have nought for the Church, for Gofl or The idea that christiaus may still fol-
suffering humani ty.. low the ways of t oe world, may live 

It is beyo~l the possibility ot a doubt like the world, par ticipate in the insti
true then, that if a man will be a Christ- tutions of the world, cl rink into its 
ian, he mL1st give up· the ways of the spirit of ambition, greed of gain, pi·ide 
world. To attempt to pattern after the aud vanity, follow its fashions, spend 

. world aud to fall behind i t, is mortify- thei r time and means in seeking amuse
ing aucl galling to a manly spirit- to a men ts aucl iu show and clis phiy is as · 
womanly heart. It has a l way$ seemecl fatal a delusion as the devil ever im
to me th~ mo;;t miserable persons in t he posed upon his blinded s ubjects. 
worlclmus.t be tb-0se, who 11111.ke an et~ Tbe young man that starts out in life 
fort to keep pace with the wealthy, th with the determination that he will 
fashionable, ;he elite, with their equals grow r ich, that he will live as the 
in the worlcl and fa il. How galling · it wealthy, enjoy the world-i ts pleasures 
must be to a proud, s pirited, inclepend- and amusements- that he will become 
ent man or woman to attempt to. keep g reat in the world, gain and wear its 
up with their chlss a nd Jind themselves honors, part icipiite in its iestitu t ions 
always left behiucl. This bitter, unbear- control aucl direct them, will never be, 
able feeling of wounded pride and dis ·· truly, a religions man. He will find no 
appointed ambiti in drives thousand to time or taste for this. The spirit of the 
their ruiu. They go in debt, spend world an cl the Spirit of Chi'is t a re dis
money, involve themselves. and often similar ancl antagonistic. They cannot 
tilD'eS seek relief in clrnnkem~ess, cle- cl well in the same heart, or direct the 
bauchery, theft, forgery a ncl suicide. same soul. Christ saicl, whosoever cloth 

There iE! no chance for a christian life not forsake all ctiunot be my disciple." 
in that path. Other f'eeUugs, though·ts, "How hardly shall a r ich man enter iuto 
ambitious ancl clesires crowcl out every the King<lom of Heaven. It is easier 
truly christia n emotion and impulse. No for a camel to pass through the eye ot a 
time there, for christian study; no needle than fo r a ric;h man to enter into 
money for christian beneficense ; no the Kingdom o't' Heaven." Paul says, 
inotiYes for christian devotion; no he11rt "they thttt will be rich, fall into tempta
for christiau love; no taste for chJ·ist- tiou and a snare, and into many foolish 
ian ser vice and sacrifice ; no room in t he and hurtful lusts, which drown men in 
hcurt for christinn fee lings ; no time for destruction and perdition For the Jove 
christian culture. A cold, heartless, of money is tbe root of all evil which 
ambitious lif'e ot' envious discontent while some coveted after, they have er
and d isappoint ments, bitter rivalries and reel from the faith, ancl pierced them
heart burning j ealousie~, that crushes selves through with ,many sorrows." 

out ev<;ry' p urc, gentle, holy emotion of Men who allow money making and 
the sonl- ancl that makes false, hollow the ambitions of li fe to cont.r ol them, 
hearted hypocri tes and wicked pretend- have no time fo r cultivating religious 
ers of t hose who give themselves up to Jeelings, taste or habit.s, and oan never 
its denrnnds, as . the natural and legiti- be truly cltristians. The young woman 
ma te resu lt ol s t iiving to keep pi1ce or the old one that determines she will 
with the ways of the world . Then, "be live and dress after the fashion, spend 
not conformed to this woTld, but be her t ime and occupy her mind with the 
transformed by the renewing of your pleasures an cl vanities of the worlcl will 
minrl, tlrnt ye may prove what is that 
good, ancl acceptable ancl perfect will of never live a christiau life. Self-denial-
God.11 a transforming of our lives from the 
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ways, desires and pleasures of the Give a man the rule and riches of earth 
worlcl; a seeking of our happiness ancl and 'he would be anxious to scale the 
pleasure in following Christ ; in deny- Heavens that he might possess and rule 
ing the flesh au cl cultivating the spirit; Mars, Jnpiter, Satum and all the hosts 
in doing good to others; in refusing to of the planetary system. Heaven itself 
spend our time a ncl mnans for the grati- would not satisfy his ambition. 'l'he 

· fication of our pride ancl ambition, that richest bedecked, bejeweled queen of 
we may be enabled. to benefit others, the earth, is as dissati,,tled as the rural 
are the necessary conditions of the maiden with her first pinchbeck ring. 
christian life. No one is a christian The pride and ambition of the heart are 
without these. All professions of fe l- insatiable . Hence, the Christian reli
lowship in Christ that clo not lead to gion does not propose to make 

. this course are necessarily ·empty, a11cl comfortabl'e . It crucifies them. 
them 
Thus 

only can it make the soul happy. They aeceptious, pretentions. 
But where is the rule for cleterminiqg are evil F-pirits of discontent, and where 

exactly how far we· may go in makiug they abide no tn'le comfort or ·h,ippiness 
wealth, and follo l':ing the fashions of can dwell. 

the worlcl. If we will but imbibe the We dress we labor, we work, not to 
proper spirit, it will lead to the proper make our boclies, but our pride, com
rule. Instead of askiiig how much pro- fortable, and yet how we fail to satisfy 
pe1'ty can I make, ask ou how li'ttle can it. How little it would take at our 
I be comfortable, couteutecl aml happy? tables to satisfy .a natural, uuvitiatecl 
We must work with our own hands that appetite? How our mothers and wives 
which is good- we must be industri ous. toil and fret ancl worry to get a meal to 
In all the many mansions in Heaven we satisfy their pride, and how they tail to 
feel sure there is not one prepared or satisfy it! So it i$ in dress. 'l'he 

fitted up for a lazy mim. We must ltibqr, Christian religion proposes to ca;rt; out 
then, with iudnstry, not witl1 that wear- this demon of pride that disturbs our 
ing, wonying, harrassir"'g toH that am- peace and happiness, and then to make 
bition for riches prompts, bu.t with a us comfortab1e, contentecl and happy. 
contented heart ancl quiet mind la.bor, Christians should not consult pride, but 

· aucl yet in laboring study to see how ask themselves, what will give us true 
simply can I live in accordance with contenL of mind and comfort of body? 
true comfort anl1 neatness. If we will It' they will ask this question they wili 
ask ourseh,es this question, man or never be a t a loss how.far to follow the 
woman will never be at a 'lost to deter- world in its race for wealth or in its 
mine ho1-v far he or she may follow the Jashions. 
wol'lcl in its wa.ys and fashions. The Christian rule prohibits eve.ry-

The Christian religion proposes to thing that is clone fo r .a show- in which 
make men and women contented, com- there is no trne bodily comfort. Every 
fortable and happy iu this world., It flower, ring, ribbon or piece of braid, in 
can never satisfy the pride or a.mbition; iinswer to the demands of this principle, 
nothing can do this. Rothschild's or mus~ be stripped off out· garments 
Astor's wealth leave them as anx iou s, as These are placed there to satisfy pricle; 
ambitions and as craving as the beggar Lhey encourage ancl culLivate it. It is 
with but a peny. A worlcl could not as much of a sip to wear a g1wment for 
satisfy t'he ambition of' man. Alex- mere show, that costs ten cents as to 
nuder wept that no new world loacl one poor body with ten thousand 
could be found for him to ·conquer. dollars of jewelry an cl t1·iukets. The 
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principle is the same. The wiclow's half ed us. We wish om· readers to uuder
farthiag, given to the Lord, was more ia stancl, we assume all risk in such cases, 
his sight than the abundance of the rich. and will famish the paper, whenever we 
The same widow's mite, g iveu to the learn that the moue has been sent, 
Dev_il, was still her all; g iven to the waere our directions are complied with. 
Devil it would still have been more so Some has been lust where these direc
desecrated than the abundance of the tio11s hii1·e not been com plied with. 
rich. The principle that coatrols us is Our di rections have been , register all 
the point. He who has hut one dolla r letters containing sums ove r five dollars . 
above his necessities ancl gi1·es it to the But we propose this to them: We will 
Lorri, does as mnch as he who has a lo e all that lia been sent u ~, proYiclecl 
thousand above bis necessities and con- those persons will go to work and send 
sec rates it all to Goel. The con verse is ns the money for as many additional 
equally t.1ue, Lhe man who gives his ouly subscribers, and hereafter register all 
dollar to fleshly gratification to please letterR contain ing money. We have aot 
his pride, se rv es the Devil just as fully heard of a sing le registered letter being 
as h'e who speads tea thousand clolhtrs interf'erecl with. We especially ask our 
in the s~ime way. Then t he Christiaa 's frieacls west of lhe Mississippi riv er to 
duty is to eschew everything that is in- note tu is. 
tended for mere show and cl isplay, re- D. L. 

gardless of cost or whether it cost any-
thing or not, ancl study how simply, 
neatly, comfortaoly he may .Jive. This Pa.rdon in Sin . 
spirit aacl rnle will solve all clifficnltfes, "•E.T. B ,'in the Tuscumbia Christian 
will make us free, will g ive us quiet ancl Herald, gets up the follow ing "Syllog· 
contentecl minds. Will enable the ricb ism" to sbow that "faith cannot precede 
and poor alike, to have to gil•e to him the forgiYeness of sius :" "Saving faith 
that neecleth- will save us all _;hagria is au exercise of the renewed heart: 
ancl disappointment in not being able to the hearts of those who ::ire notforglveu 
keep pace wi1;]l ou r ae ighb r~ ; will make are in a state of nature, desperately 
us a pure, holy, peculiar people zealous wickecl: therefo re, those who are not 
of good works. Will give us time am! forgiven cannot exercise savi ng fa ith; · 
t aste foi· spi ritual culture will enable us or iu ot!Jer worcls, faith cannot precede 
to prove the truth of the divine teach ing, the forgiveness of sins." 
that goclliuess with contentment is g rea t Th e ab.9ve is a cl istinct a,vownl by 
g'iin. It will commend us to Goel as his a Baptist ancl in one of the orgaa s 
fa ithful aad true chilcl ren an cl will secu re acloptecl by the association of Baptists 
fo~ us a happy and holy home 1n Heaven of Ten nessee, that man is paTclonecl 
for ever. without faith in Goel. T hi s iacleecl is 

D. L. 

Special Notice. 

the necessarry result of the cloctrine of 
personal election, ancl hu man i.n~thiltty 

to believe without the direct agency of 
the spirit. But few hav e t he courage 

Our losses by mail have been quite and canclor to avow it. 
heavy of' late. 8ometimes lette rs are Have Baptists any clear convictions 
broken open, the money. abstrncted, the on this subject of pardon an cl forgive
lette r resealed ancl forwarded . We ness? l\fr. Grnves affi rms that fa ith iu 
have received several letters of' this Chris t is the sole conclitioo ot' pardon; 
kind recently. Others have never reach- others afil rm that faith and repentance 
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are the concliti'ons. Mr. Coalson lie- ~ an ct growth; either neglected will per
Ueves there is no disciplesh ip withont I ish. We find in our organism both are 
baptism. When a man is pardoned he l intimately blencled, an cl neecl to be cul
is a clisciple, and of course it thereisno 1tivated together, and one should not be 
discipleship there is uo pardon to one i cultivated to the neglect of the other, 
who willingly refuses obedience to Goel I whether in tne couutiug-rnom, at the 
in b:tptism. Dr. Poindexter maintains i plow or at the forge. "Whatsoever ye 
that Goel pardons the sins of the alien i do in word or deed, do .all in the name 
in bapti8m, of course he is not pardoned I of the Lord Jes us." Iu observing this 

. I 
before baptism, and now this new li glit I rule whatsoever our hancls find to do 
among the Baptist Drs., maintains that j we may do ~ith. all our might, and it 
pardo1:t takes pi>Lce before faith, while ~ goes well with us. But sup po e t he 
the heart "is in a state of nature," I man at the forge or in the counting
"desperntely wicked," and that no man ~ room has only in view the accumulation 
can exercise saving faiLh, until Goel first ~ of means for wordly ends, he will sare
pardous bis sins. Which of these i s ~ ly become a spiritual dw9.rf; on the 
the Baptist position? This last is the i other hand, he who devotes all his euer
only one consistent with m1t0y other ~ gies to the spirit alone, may yet. Jive to 
dogmas that the Baptists teach. How ~ want. 
much confusion ensues; how tangled ~ I have thought of oDe occupied in 
the maze of difficulties when i:nen refuse i publishiug a religious periodical-there 
to accept the plain teachings of the i he may devote all hiB powers of mind 
Bible, that God pardons man's sins 

1

1·ancl body; his very labor for chtily bread, 
.when he believes with the flllness of but clevelops his noblest spirit~al pow
the heart in Christ, on the te-timonies ~ ers. Whilst another, with his little 
g iven, concerning Obrist, in the Bible, i farm, becomes engrossecl for the com
wheu moved by this faith he tiirns 1 fo rt of. his family, and in his eagerness 
from sin to the love l1lld service of God, I to pro,icle for those whom Goel ha' · 
and is ba.ptized iDto ·Christ for the re- given him, his spintual clllties are more 
mission of sins. God makes the plan odor less neglected, and, fvr the W<tnt of 
salvation simple and plain, easy of ap- i its proper cultnre, he is made a ~piritual 
prehension to the ignorant and simple ~ dwarf'. But for the energy of some 
minded. But man's theories involve it i spi ritual-minded brother, whose duty it 
in difficulty, doubt and trncertaint.y- con- i is to feecl the flock, be is carried away 
fuse men's minds, cause them to doubt i with bis worldly cares, and the worship 
the truth of all religion, and send thou- i of Goel is wholly neglected. Thus we 
sands clown to the dark abodes of eternal i find congregations thrive for a time, un
death. i der the direction of an energetic teach-

D. L. i er; but perchance he is taken awa)7 , and 

I the whole flock is scattered, and many 

1 
perish, if not al l. Perhaps he has been 

Thoughts for the Consideration of the i forced to leave, to seek a support in 
Brotherhood. j other fie ld s or in other pm·suits. The 

For a few years there has been a dif- i congregations me··nwhile feel that all 
flc ulty iu my mine! that I have prayer- i they give to the cause of Christianity is 
fully sought to solve. In man are two pust so roach sacrifice of their real in
distinct natures, >t spiritual aud a car- i terest, so completely isolated are their 
nal. Each of these must be provided i sp i ~itual nod worldly interests. Thus 
for. Each is susceptible of cultivation i we see professed Christians, who have 

/ 
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their thousands, giving annually their co-op1el'ation, yet there is eviclentl.y 
five, ten, or perhaps twenty dollars for wanting in our present system of so
the support of Christianity. Now, are ciety and in ,.the church a meclium 
we to suppose that this is a fair r epre- through which we may thus effectually 
sentation ot their respective interests bestow our lal;J.or and means to the "'OOd 
in the worlJ and in heaven? If so,. o! mankind and to tbe glory of' God. In 
what worldly- minclerl creatures we are. the natural i:nan we have many mem
o think of it! ~ur thou ands in the bers but one body, but all are made 
world. and our thousandth part in subservient to our will, ancl if any mem-· 
hei.ven. Jesus says : "Where 1he treas- ber fail to obey the summons of tuat 
ure is there will the heart be also." We will, the entire body is impaired to the 
are told not to lay ,up for ourselves . e.:.<teJ!t of its in;fluence. Ancl the eye 
treasures upon earth, bat to lay them up cannot say to the haucl, I have no need 
in heiwen. Now, the sin lies not in . of thee; nor again, the heacl to the fee~, 
making money, but in appropriating to I .have no I1eecl of you. And such is the 
our own use, or rathel' to the .grntifica- body of Christ, though many members, 
tion of onr vanity that which should there )s but one S[lirit to govern them 
hMe been appropriated to the Lord's all; and Whi}t the mind Ol' will is to the 
use., natural body:, such is the spirit of the 

Whatsoever we h:ne of money, mind Lord to his spiritual liocly. Hence any 
or means has not Goel given it to us? member foiling to obey the summons of 
and will he not hold us accountable for the spirit of the Lortl has impaired the 
the nmnner in which we usf;l our talents? entire bocly to the extent of its in
If they are squandered or imp1;operly flaence. 

appropriated, and thereby lost to 11h.e We find that the comfort of the natu
mitster's use are they not buriecl, and ral hody depends upon the proper use of 
will we not \Je held accountal)le to the such blessing. as God has given to us, 
Loni for our trust? The Lord has said• and these are controlled in a high de, 
"Having food and raiment be therefore gree by money, miml and labor. 
content." To tbe man of the world this So of the · great spiritual bod.y, made 
seems very short allowance, but, in up of certain intelligences, each requir
truth, we cannot use more thaq this ing the ,same natnra,l comforts, we 
only to gratify our last, which is of the should naturally expect that th.e same 
worlcl an~I not of the Father. agencies, infinitely multipliecl , of money, 

Hence all beyouu our actual wants mind an~l ~abor, shot1ld b<:: required for 
should be cledic11tecl to the Master's use, the happiness of aJ.l its members. We 
and I doubt not these are 1mtny who are g1·~ai~ly clepeuclent, one upon the 
would freely give all they have to the other in this life, for happiness; and I 
Lord if they knew the pltice where it daubt_ nut it will be so through all eter
would be rightly used in the Master's nity. We have here but to clo good one 
work', and themselves only provicdecl to the other, and walk in t.he way of the 
with food and r11iment and the comino.n Lord, ancl our heaven is begun below; 
blessings of life. ~ut how can they do we may here taste of the sweets of that 
so while Chri. tians stand aloof from celestial joy if we will only trust the 
each other, fearing to trust each his Lord and commit all our cares to him. 
brothel'? Hence every one coming into the body 

Whilst I doubt not that many possess should bring intd the common treasury 
largely tile spirit of the Lord, which .is all that he owns, that each membe · of 
essential to their free intercourse aud the body may be happy in the enjoy-
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ment of such blessings as al'e need- CLlrist truly t aught that "the child-
ful. ren of this wo1:lcl are in their gcnera-

But when we enter the body with a tion wiser than the children of light," 
holy resolve to consecrate ourselves and and Id Jubt not bu.t they still have their 
our all to God, the question arises, clay. 
where shtlll we depusit the sacred When men of the world clesire to ac
trnst,? Who shall we find sufficieutly complish gre&t and lucrative entel'
guicled by the Penticostal Spirit, that prises, they often form more or less ex
·we mfiy bring i\ll our treasures 'and lay tensive copartnerships, and throw all 

. thtJm nt their feet, and feel assured that their means and energies together, and 
no other use will be made of them than wonclerflll things are clone. Railways · 
the good of' all and the glory of God? a re built, the ocean is spanned with a 
. In the first church, at the Apostles' cable, and floating palaces bear a world's 

feet, all were safe- they were tlllecl commerce to earth's remotest bounds. 
with the ::ipirit, ancl l>y signs and No enterprise lies beyond t!Jeir power, 
wonrlers wrought by them, their Divine but show them the way and the work 
commission was established beyond moves majestically on. 

all question or doubt. But even then, Sllou\cl tlie children of the Kiugclom 
when the persecution arose and the thus resolve to do the Master's will, 
Disciples were scattered abroacl, so and bring all their energies, wealth and 
that the Apostles could no longer talents togethe~, how long ere the waste 
clirect for them, we hea.r no more of places would be reclaim eel and the cles-
their having all things common. erts of the human !Jeurt made to re-

God's work is ever perfect. The first juice auc\ blossom as the rose? 
man was crnated a man and not a child, I notice in the seventh number of the 
and we doubt not that the first oak was Christian Pioneer-current year, an ex
createcl the sturdy monarch of the for- tract from the Christian Quarterly, rep
est, and not .an acorn. Thus the first resenting tlrn church as a great partner
church was created perfect, anc\ st<inllS ship firm, in Which are saicl many good 
as a !I model to succeeding generations. things ancl to the point. Thns "every 
And, as the ecoucl man grew from the one coming into this partnorship brings 
infant, aucl succcecliug oaks from the in with him all his capital, uncl invests 
acorn, so succeeding congregations of it all in the Common stock for the ben
the Lord's bocly sprang from the good ctlt of the firm." 
seed of the Kingdom, which matured Let us now look briefly to the origin 
in the Peuticostal Church and was sown of this great firm. The great Autllor of 
broadcast in the world, whence it sprang our being is revealed to us, chielly tis 
up as so many tender plants, or rather he stands, connected with our origin 
babes in Christ, that have need to be and lle:;tination, and beyond this we 
feel on milk, till by gradual develop- know bnt little of the Fathel', the Wore! 
ment they shall attain to the "nieasure or the Spirit. After the fall of· man 
of the st.atul'c of the fullness of Christ." the e three are revealed to ns as ii great 

Graclunl development is the order of' the firm, labor,ing to rescue. our rnce ; and, 
Kingdom. Eighteen hundred years have as pertains to our salvation, these three 
passed aw>ty :since the good seecl was are one ; and for 1our thousa.ncl years 
first sown, and still we are on the on- these three constituted tlJe firm known 
warc.l march toward the perfect man in only to us in the scheme of our re
ChriRt. Little by little we see the dome demption. Bnt when the wore! was 
aTising. macle flesh and dwelt among us as our 
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Savior, the whole scheme was. reve~lecl, ~· Jesus Christ himself being t he chief· 
and man received his ' commission as i corner-stone." . 1 

partner in t~e ~i·rr: ; ,he~ce. the great l Solomon, the wiRe man, built the first . 
duty of the Chnstian s life 1$ to labor 1 and most magnificent temple of the 
for the salvation of sinners- to preach i Jews- the secoucl, in the eyes of the an
the Go~pel an cl to teach the "all things.', I cient of the people in comparison with 
Goel berng onr su rety for help and s ue- ~he first, was as nothing. . 
cess. R c · . ut hnst, the Lord, was the biiildei" 

0 vain man! where is thy faith? of the fi rs t and most magnificent spiritu- · 
What hast thou that thou dist not re- al Temple, t he second of which mus t be 

· ceive from Goel? He has only lonuei;l it in com pnri son wiLh the fi rs t, as that of 
to thee, and wilt thou not return his the Jews, as nothlng. Yet"' the glory 
own with usuary? ~ of this latter house Sh[Ll! be greater than 

Come, Christian brethren, partners in the fo rm er," for the Lore! s hall vis it it 
th e firm of heaven and chilc\l'en of our as he did the secoucl house of the Jews. 
God, let naught but th e glory of God en- Shall we now consider briefly the 
gross our minus. He is our Fathe r, an d i house of li Ying stones built of the Lo rd 
"if any man love the worlcl the lo ve ot i at Jerusalem. Acts iv : 31-35. "And 
the Father is not in him" Let u s re- l when they h ad prayed the pl::Lce was 
tum to our Fttther, fo r he has said: "l ) shaken .where they had assem1'lecl to
will neve~· leave you nor forsake you." i gether rn; and they were all filled with 

B.ut we have said tb.at men to ac- i the . Holy Ghost'. and they spake th~ 
complish great worldly enterprises ~ worrl of God Wtth boldness, ancl the 
throw au their means and talents to- i multitucl,e o_f th~m that believe_ci we re ~f 
gether, ancl they have worked wonders. ~ one bear t and ot one soul : neither said 
Will not Ch ri.gtians profit by their ex any of them that aught of' the thiDgs 
perience? Whilst t heir3 are selfish aml which he possessed was his own; but 
look only to worldly ends, your object they hacl all things common. And w ith 
should be the goocl ro t man kind and the 

1 
great power gave the ~pcistle s witness 

glory of Uod. wealth is a g reat engine i of the resurrection of the Lord Jesus : 
of power and not to be dispi. ed, and if) and great grace was upon them all. 
such gigautic wonders are accomplishecl ~ Neither was there any among them that 
for worldly ends, what migh·t it not ac- ) lacked : for [LS ma.ny as were possessors 
complish if directed alone to the "'lory i of lands or houses sold them, and 

o I 
of God, with his blessings to !lccompanyjbrought the prices of the things that 
it? We, brethl'en, h ave mac\e the last i were sold and laid them down at the 
reformation in planti nO' ou·rselves on the i Apostles' f'eet: and distribution was o I . 
Bible- the Bible alone, as our g nicle. ) made unto every mn.n as he hacl neecl ." 
We have now but to cu ltivate its spi l'i t ; i W)lat a magnifi-ent display of Jove an<l 
this will inspire a ll om· powe rs, ancW goodness among men! I doubt, breth
briug into requisition all our talents. reu, if we sha'. J' ever here be able to rear 
The pillar of clo ud has fo r its last time so glol'ious an eclifice of li viug s_tones. 
been raised from ou l' Tabernacle. We We may not soon · see the day when 
hav e made the long march through the men will come toge~her and reli nquish 
wilderness of traditions and planted all they possess to a common stock, 
ourselves on the eternal truths. Here lanLl S!ly,like the Disciples of Jerusalem, 

let us build our Ternple " u'pon the fouu- that angllt of th~ tyings which he pos-
. ~ SeE!Sedmas his own. 

(lation of the Apostles and Prophets, ~ But may we not come together, bretp.-
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ren, for the good of \he brot.herhood and purest principles of Christian love; all 
to the glory of God, and cast .all our agree t o adopt but ooe great stanclarcl 
strength together-all our money, all of governmeut--the Bible, which can 
our talents, all our gifts, that may en never be changecl by addition, by diini
hance the interest of the Master's imtion o.r by substttution-shoulc1 bring 

works and bind all our energies to the all their strengtil together, some wi th 
one great . end- the salvation of sou ls their money, so~e with their skill in 

and of removing bitterness, and an
guish, and sorrow, and distress from the 
people of Goel? 

the arts of fa rming, laboriug, man ufac
turing, clirecting, governing, etc.; some 
with their power to teach, their elo-

Many fruitful fields are lying a cleso- quence to chain, and fasc inate, and 
late waste in our Southern and Weste rn bind toge ther iu mutual love t he chilcl
coun'tries; the very finest opening for ren of Goel-in s hort, let all bring his 
capita.lists to invest their money. Breth- gifts, aucl treasures, aud talents, and 
ren will you not posaes:i the gpodly whatevc1· he has with which to do good, 
land? Come out' fi·om the world, put into the fi rm for the common goud. Let 
your capital together, buy farms, builcl one, tlve o r ten thousand acres of lu,ncl 

manuf'actories ; the staple of the South be purchased, accorcling to the neces
w1ll afl'orcl you ample employment aucl sity! and each· member of the firm to be 
a lucrative income. Do not be selfi~h employccl in that pursuit which he is 
in this, brethren; give all who will, an best qualifiecl to follow, ancl be sure 
opportunity to share with you, accord- there are no idlers in the tlrm, no arist
ing to their ab_ility. Yes, Jet us be part- ocracy of wealth, which may excuse 
ners, brnthren, in tile great firm of some fro m taking au active part in the 
heaven, for the Lord has s«id, "I wil l business of the firm. Now, I asi;:, how 
neve1· Je:ll'e you nor forsake you." But long before such an organization would 
again: we have said th1tt m ·n to ac- cornmencl itself to all the pure in heart 
compJish great worlclly enterprises put of mankind, ancl bc_come a powerful e n 
all their strength together, and they gine 1or the conversion of sinners? 

have worked wonders. Now, if Christ- Tims the arm uf the Lord might be 
iaus could be actuated by such noble drawn tenderly around the great mass 
incentives of love ancl goodness toward of his e[lrthly children, 'and all :Jot~nd 
each other and the service of ttieir Goel, affectionately by the clearest interest of 
and would bring all their means toge- time and eternity. "Aocl many people 

ther au<.! make oee great firm, and invest shall go ~ncl say,' Corn.eye anel let ns go 
whatsoever of capital they possess in up to the mountain or the Lord, to the 
that which would yield the best ancl house of the God of Jacob.'" 

surest income, ancl appoint such men to But some may say that each man 
direct the whole business as are of must have his own individual interest 
known .ability to clo so, farms were to prompt him to do his part; to be 
purchased, manufactories built, and sure he should. Let him have his inter
every useful art em ployed, and all ded- est according to the amount he puts into 
icated to the service of God, what a vast the firm. Pay liim for his labor accorcl 
iuf!uence might they control to the glory ing to his valu e, and let him draw his 
of his nome and to the happiness of OL1r divi<.lencls accorcling to the amouut of 
race. his stock, It is his; he has a right to 

To illustrate more cleftuitely: suppose hold it as Jong as he pleases or to with
a firm of Christians, say t en, tweuty or draw from the firm if he chqose, with. 

a hundred familes-all actuated by the . his stock, his dividends ancl his hire, 
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only accord ing to such terms as prn
clence may suggest for the regulation of 
the firm aucl its protection against evil 
designer . 

But again: some may conclude that 
in the Jernsalern Church, when the Dis
ciples laid their po sessions at the 
Apostles' feet, they relinquished all 
their claims for the common good, an cl 
so do I. But at whose feet can you lay 
your possessions now and feel assured 
t nat they will be used only for the com
mon good? The Apostles were proven 
by their gifts from Goel, by the "igns 
and wonders wrought by them; ancl so 

Times we find a notice from the pen of 
l3ro. McGarvey that so ne>J.rly meets "our 
convictions in regard to .it that we re
publish his article in lieu of writing 
one of our own. We are glad to see 
the Apostolic Times start out with an· 
inclepenclent tone· and a determination 
t1 1 avoid the corrupting habit of puffing 
everything issued by a prnf'essed Christ
ian_ without regard to merit. 

The papers published by the brother
hood have acloptecl the unprincipled 
habit of puffing and praising eve~ything 
proposed, pubiishecl or done by a mem
ber of the brother.hood. This habit 

men must now be proven by experience must corrupt the purity of the faith and 
a115l their known conformity to the substitute a sectarian or denomiou,tional 
Apostles' rule; and when this is provep feeling- a love of party for love for. the 
and all are brought up t .J the high truth. 
stanclarcl of Christian benevolence and Some of onr brother editors in pri
spirit, it will be but a short step to re- vate riclicule and disparage a publicaLion 
linquish all onr claims to the common ancl its author, but indulge in fulsome 
cause. Thus you perceive the 111i.t11rat puff's Ill public. Thi· shows great 'moral 
order of Chri ·t's Kiogclom would be obtuseness on their part. 
preserved, a gradual development Almost every paper among the bro
through all its stages "to the measure therhoocl, to some extent, save the 
of the sttiture of the fulness of Christ." Advocate and Apostol ic 'l'imes, has 

I am aware that the ideas I have at- given an unqnali tlecl commendation 
t empted to set forth above arc not· pre- of the first number of the Quarter
sented in the best style, yet I hope I ly. Yet if some things and matters 
have mode them sufficiently clear that that are there given prominence 
they rnay be unclerstoocl clearly. If the be trne or right, the present effort at 
brotherhood should deem this worthy return to Apostolic Christhini y is a 
their consideration, pl.ease examine it senseless and criminal movement. I re
and point out its defects. I believe it to fe~· to the article on "lmlifternnce to 
be in the trne line of Christian develop- 'l'hings Indiflerent." Saying nothing in 
ment. reference to the bitter, unchristian spirit 

DAVID ADAMS. ·that pervades it, the tenclency of its 
matter is to destroy entirely the plea 

Christian Quarterly. 
for conformity to the worcl and institu
tions of Goel. The direct effort is to 

We P,romised our readers a more ex- cast obloquy and opprobrium upon 
tenclecl notice of the mcl'it and bearing 
or the new Qnarterly, the second num 
b.er of which is now before us. \Ve 

every man who contenrls for faithful 
aclherence to the teaching 'of the Lord, 
and who opposes innovations uch a· the 

have been so pressed for time by other substitution of hired machine music for 
matters, we have failed as yet to give the Christian's "teachiug, and admon
the notice of it that we d . sired is bing one another in p~alms, and 

In the first i.umber of the Apostolic hymns, and spiritual songs, singing with 
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grace in you r hearts to the Lord," for the p . blishing of Camp.bell's lectures 
the voluntary offering of prai se by sing- on .the l'entateuch. In that he published 
ing with the spirit and the understand- to the world that the churches of Christ 
ing, who teach that sinners are begotten were a sect, founded 1 by Alexander 
by the spirit tllough the wor I of Campbell and hi~ father, Thomas Camp
°truth, and that to teach men to seek bell! That the Disciples of Christ were 
elsewhere for the iuflnenee of tbe the fo llowers of Alexander Campbell! 
spirit than in compliance with the He has courted the association· aud fel
word of God ill to lead them into lo wship of th e sects iu tl:)eir clerical as
confnsiou and uncertainty. 'l'h<Lt re- sociation. The tenor of both nu.mbers 
pentance precedes faith, auct t.hat of tbe Qua1terly, now befo re U8, is to 
here is innoceucy in the Papistical cla'1s the disciples- of Christ, as a sect of 
assumption of applying the titles con- Protestitntism, iu opposition to Roman 
ferred in Scripture only ou Goel, on a ism. While we insist that all the Pro
class of clerical pretenders who, with testant sects are branches and offshoots 
the name, most certainly a ·sume the pre- of the old Romish trunk and of the.same 
rogatlves ancl places of Goel. All those natt)l'e ancl substance, and to-clay are 
who protest against these things n,re work ing with ancl towarcl Home for 
stigmatized in the Quarterly as "loo ls," 
"Pharisees," "theological const!tbles," 
ancl "dirty h:irpi es l" besicles quite a for
midable list of other ug)y !lames. 

The Review, Stanclarcl, Pioneer, ancl 
almost all'ofom monthlies, together with 
many esteemed and influential teachers 

power, author ity and expediency in op 
position to Divine right. The churches 
of Christ are quoted into the second . 
number of the Quarterly without a wore! 
of clissent, page 191, as . a "denomina
tion amd a branch of the Baptist. de
nomin ations.'' Now, brethren, without 

have commended to the yo· ng Christian prejudice or querulousness, we protest 
readers as prai eworthy the above- that sncb things are unpardonable in a 
mentioned erticle in commending the Quarterly; that the tendency of these 
work withont making the exceptions things is to destroy the moral power 
necessary. The young being thus and spirit ot' the chil ~lren of God. The 
indirectly taught to despise brethren tendency is to lower their claims as the 
who strive to maintain the purity of the churches of Christ and degrade them to 
Christian religion will not be apt to a position of. a_ mere sect among sects. 
maintain its purity themselves. 

We must express, too, canfliclly our 
fe!l.rs of the influence of the Quarterly 
under its present management. A. 
Quarterly should be eminently souncl 
and discriminating in its teachings- a 

· display of superficial learning is 
nothing. A Quarterly must be sound 

There are many good things in the 
Quarterly- the men are learned and 
able, but if uch things as these are to 
characterize· its teachings, its demoraliz
ing influence will only be measured by 
its ability and the extent of its circula
tion . 

The seeo1~d number of the Quarterly 
apd discriminating, must be safe, mnst be has fai led to make an improvement on 
thorough, must be guilty of np ,iropro- the first. 'l'he subjects treated in the 
prieties, indiscretions, imprnclencies; second number of the Quarterly are: 
must be severely correct; must be I. "Galileo and the Church ." IL 
dignifiecl. Can we hope for any "Phases of religion in the Un'itecl States..'' 
one of these characteri stics under III. "THl!: GLOIUES OJ•' Mat<Y." ,IV. 
its present management? Brother "The Hoyal Pridsthoocl." V . "Christ
Moore's first essay at a uthorship was ology.'' VI. "The KingClom of God." 
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VII. "Church Officers, Literary Notices, an I especially so in the leading article of 
Foreign Literature, Reviews and Maga- the first number. Witness the follow
zines, R.eligious intelligence, Editors' in:::: 'Shall we be sati~fied with the 
Rcinnd Table." non-committal utterances of caucJiJates 

But here is the article from Bro. Mc- for the minisrry, who express no cleeper 
Garvey: conviction of duty than is mauife, terl in· 

"In c:irder to judge correctly of the the shilly-shally, namby-pamby, laclcadais
merits of a quarterly, we must fix a suit- ical style in which they speak of the 
able standard by which to compare it. great work in which they propose to en
Matter which would be creclitt1ble in a tcr ?' And again: 'lt is certaiuly no 
weekly or a monthly, might be al toge. recommendation to fine thoughts to 
ther inaclmissable in a quarterly. In the have them delivered iu a sort of huggei·
last we expect to see a subject treated mugger, jerking-out of words style; nor 
more elaborately than in eithe r of the should we deem it a recommenclation to 
former; bat this rs not all, nor even the a minister if he has c:ontractecl tile llabit 
most ' imporLant part of the difference. of speaking in the whang-doodle, clrawl
We expect a quarterly ar ticle to exhibit iog manner, which not uufrcquently 
marks of the mos~ profound thought, characterizes the moclcrn pulpit.' It 
ancl to present, iu the most elegant would ret,luire a new lexicou of the 

style, information or arguments on the 
topic discussed, which are not accessillle 
to tbe ordinary student. Nothing com
monplace, nothing coarse or vulgar, 
nothjug careless or hasty, should ever 
be found in such a periodical. More
over, a Christian '.lnartely should be per
fectly sounrl in its teachiug, so as to 
convict all gainsriyers, and stand like a 
wall of adament tor the defense of the 
truth, ancl the whole truth, as it is rt 
Jesus . 

That this standard for a quarterly will 
be accepted by our reaclers we have no 
doubt; and we have as little doubt that 
the seven well-kuown and highly cs 
teemecl breth ren, who constitute the 
editorial corps of this new q uarterfy, 
are capable of producing a work which 
will come ~P to this stanclnrcl in a mo ·t 
creditable clegiee. Whether they have 
done so in the present number can be 
best determined by a brief g lance at the 
individual articles. They are as fol
lows: 

"L 'jjfodem Preachers ancl Preaching.' 
Without attempting a thorough . criti
cism of this article we m'ust sny that it 
contnins vulgarisms which arc inexcus 
able in any artic:le foi• snch a periodical, 

Engli h language to furnish a meaning 
to tllese terms. What kind of company 
the author has kept in order to pick up 

uch trash, it i " difilcnlt to perceive. 
"IL 'The Fellows/iip .' This· article is 

not llO critical as we could ha1·e hoped, 
but it is chaste aud elegant in style, pure 
in sentiment, and especially valual.Jle for 
its eloquent appeal in behall of the 
greate r religious activity of women. 
The wl'iter could do good service by 
writing an entire article on this topic. 

"III. ' An Infallible Glmrch, or an In
fallible Book- Which i' ,,. This article 
contains 80me very goocl thought::;, well 
presented, on a most imp ,rtant ques
Lion. It lacks compactness, !J0wever, 
aucl contains some very rash assertions, 
aucl some inaccurate statemcuts. An 
example of eacll: It is saicl of the Jews 
of the .:>avior's time, •They had measur
ably lost 1aith in tlle ir religion, anti had 
come te r egar l the sto ry of their for
mer national prestige as a bitter jest or 
honid rnockery.' The writ#r draws 
heavily on his imagin«.tion for this. 
Again, it is saicl; 'The Protestant has 
neither an infallible church,' nor, . in llis 
jurlgment, 'an infallible book.' This is 
a strange assertion indeed, for where is 
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the Pretestant pa.rty tha.t does not con- Gan it be .Accomplished 1' ' . This al'ticle 
fess the inlallibility oi' the Bible'/ True, has the loose andc rambling method of 
they have their fallible rules of faith, an 'extemporaneous sermon. You wil 
which make them weak in the fight v.ith often hear the question better answered 
Romanism, but to say they have no .in- ilil popular discourses. 
fallible book is doing tllem great injus- "VIII. ' The Union Movement-What 
tice. will Come of it 1'' A very passable arti-

"IV. 'Religion and Science.' This is cle for a weekly, but 110t tip to the 
a historical view of the conflict between standard of a quarterly. 
theologians and the discov erers in the "IX. 'Bishops-Oversee1·s.' . An uncli
varions departments of science. W:hile gestecl collection of passuges in whicli 
we regard· some of its conclusions as the t erms occur. 
questionable, we must pronounce it a Ou tbe whole, this first number of the 
ver y fine specimen of' the sty_le and Quarterly gives promise of a very cred
mode of' treatment suitecl to a quarterly. itable periodical. The names of' no 

"VI.; Ind(O'erence to Things Ind1;tfer- writers are given; but it is clear to one 
ent.' We have a class of' brethren who acquaintecl'with the styles of' the various 
are ever pron:; pt to clenollnce all depart- editors that several of them are umep
ures from th e primitive faith ancl prac- re,sented m this number. When they all 
t.ise. The obj ect of this· article is to come out in full strength we may expect 
administer a severe chastisement to all something truly tulmirable. M. 
such men. The wl'iter seems to have 
said to himself: 'They have chastis ed 
me with whips: I -will chastise t.hem A Showing out Gnats. 
with scorpions.' He charLerizes them '·T.1~rn Gospel Advocate, ol Nashville, 
as 'small Pharisees,' ' spi rits of' second Tenn., is a paper in which we find many 
or .thircl rate abilities,' who are spoiled excellent things. It has a rare faculty 
by public debates; 'theological con- . for "straining.our gnats" Witness its 
stables ;' men 'whose piety has leit the recent notice of' Mrs. Goodwin's 'Little 
hecwt, proclucing a congestion of head Monitor Series.'" ' 
1·eligion.' When they attack an inno- The above is from the Morning 
vation, they are compared to <harpies Watc h, by Bro. W. W. Dowling, of In
with clirty feet;' are said to •denounce clianapolis. If firing the hearts of inno
better men than themselves.' In th.e cen.t chilclren at a Lord's clay school in 
mean Lime, among the things indifferent, the name of the meek, lowly, su!!ering 
to which man ?lust be indifferent, are Savior, with the spirit of war, blood
SlWh as anima,l sacrifices, • srnall melo- l,hed, strife, robbery, rapine and slaugh
deons in the Sun clay-school,' 'abstit·act tcr is a mere "gnat" will our dear bro
operations of the · Holy Spirit,' that ther please tell us what constitutes a 
•repen tance prececles faith," and that the camel in bis estimation·? If' inspiring tlie 
title of Revei·end is innocent enough.' h.ea1ts· of Lhe little innocent lambs by 
~n this kind of style the , writer, under a church of Christ with a spirit in every 

'the plea of insisting on gentleness ancl feature and effort, in direct antagonism 
forbearance, produces 01rn oi the most to the spirit and letter of' the religion of 
bitter and offensive articles yet pu[)- the Savior is a ·little thing, what, my 
l,\shed in any of our perioclicals. He is clear ':>rother, does constitute a big 
most astonishingly decei vecl as to his thing in your eyes? -
own spirit. Do y.ou· not know that Christ,.in the 
. "VII.' The Union of (Jh1:is,tiw1l:s'C""How Sc.11.Lptures .refeued to, clicl not condemn 
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µor intencl _to 'Condern.n the straining oat unt0 yon, fo r this d0es not impart that 
the gnats, bQt 'the swallowing of the useful information pertaining unto our 
i::aJIJels was the sin he condemned. The salvation. But if we neglect our duty, 
reference to the gnats was merely to the con equence will be fearfu l. We are 
show the inconsistency of avoiding lit taught by the Sacrecl Word that the 
tle sins while inclulging in great ones. wh9li~ .<1uty of man is to "fear God and 
We certainly have no fears of conclem- keep his commandments." Tbis is cer
pation whi te· soraining the gnats oat of tainly tru'e, for it is from Heaven ; and 
our ~piritual soup, provided we clo not it is at once plain and comprehensive. 
leave the .camels 1n it. This Sc1•ipture · 'l'he!l. · why is i t that men can fin d so 
.b.as been perverted Jong• enough. We many excuses fo r a neglect of doing 
fear 0111· Bro. Dowling sometimes swal- their d'uty? I now venture an asser
lows camols, gnats and all, if it is only tion, that if any man will commence in 
popl1lar. To quit s •· allowing c!Lmels, 'faith doing bis duty, exactly 8$ it is laid 
we will bear wi th his swallowing tbe down im the Sacred Wo1•cl of Truth, a.nd 
gnats, until his spiritual .palate i~ ·culti- seek to do his whole duty, aud take the 
vated to a nicer percei>tion of the p1H'e uneniug Word of Truth for bis evi
ancl holy in Spiri tual things. deuce in the ca e, that it will not be 

D . L . twelve hours before he will have .an 
ar.s-urauce of' his acceptance with Goel. 
But he must do i.t not cloubting, and be-

Oorespondence. lieve what t.be Lord has said, aucl that 
PINE APPLE, ALA., April 14, 869. God's plan . of salvation is the right 

Bro. Lipscomb : I cannot devote much plani notwit hstanding it conflict with 
time to preaching, this year. The cause 
is iu a death struggle here for existence. 
J. M. Barnes i.; the only man now in the 
field in South Alabama, so far as I k now, 
a& regular Evangelist. Bro. Dr. Henry, 
who lives a few miles west of me, has 

men's plan&. 
One g~eat barrier in the way of men 

doing their duty, is the Sectarian clivis• 
ions and doctrines that are now taught 
by the various sects. In a tour through 
Illinois, I discovered that pomics is 

recently begun to speak in public- be is there a great harrier to true holiness, 
a young man, and promises to make a especiafly among Methodists. The 
fine teacher. N.orthem Methodists a.re exceecliugly 

We have had three accessions, recent- bitter against Southern l\lethodists, and 
ly, by immersion s,ncl one from the Bap- the Sout llern Methodists in trul'll retali
tist. We ought to have some man in ate with bitternes~. Political bitterness 
t]le field here all the time. But our is contagious, aucl spreads from them 
brotherhood, here, are too worldly to others. I am sorry to say that I have 
minded as yet to sustain one. I would seen some of om· brothers who had not 
glaclly go and preach at my own charges escaped the contagion; yea, some who 
if I were able, but I cannot and must are- fil l! of bitterness, and would be 
con teat myself otherwise. 

Remember me kindly to sister L., and 
the brotherhood. 

Yours truly, 
D. ADAMS. 

Bro. Lipscomb: Of tbe times and 
seasons it is not necessary that I w.i:ite 

willing to enlist under Cresar, and bear 
a musket and bayonet ab'ain in bloody 
strife, as a baclge of thei r Christianity. 
How do such men feel when tlley turn 
to the infallible Word of Truth, which 
says, see that none render evil for evil, 
but always follow that which is good 
among yourselves, and toward all ' men 
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Cease to do evil; learn to do well ; ad.d ter r itory, making it a high misdemeftnor, 
to y,our faith virtu~, to virtue know!- pun!shable by four years' confineme,nt 
edge, etc. in the penitentiary, a~ har2 l_abor, fo~ 

., Does the wise book, ,the good book, any white man to reside in th::i.t P.F t, of 

the great book, the holy book, aqy.wh~re the Nqtiou af~.er June 1st, 1831, ~.i,thgut 

intimate that a brother. m.ay take pp fi.rst having taken an oath, to "support 

arm,s against his br9ther and neighbor? . ~h~ Const'itut\~n ancl laws of the Stat~, 
I think not. and uprightly to de.mean himself, as a 

G. J3. CROFT. . . ' 

Carvesville, April 4th, 1869. 

J. J, Trott. 

cilizen of'. the same;" auc! a militii:ry 

!orce, called the "Georgi~. G;na.r:~ls," ~Y~/~ 
sen~ into the couutry '.to 1 /'n~or<<e ih~ 
law, 

. I I 

5. In the fall of 183Q, I was reappoint-

A few weeks since au obituary of ed as a Missionary to the Cherokee Na~ 
'!3ro. Trot~ ·appeared. i.. reference was tion, by the Tennessee Conference, of 

IJlade ~o his imprisonment, We have which .I .w~s then a member, being the 

since be.an furnished _a copy of the filth yea1: of my m'issionary labors among 

''. Christian Review," for '4i, ~hen pub .. the Cherokees. At.the time of my, ap

li~hed oy Bro. F anpiµg, iq which ,the poin~mept, the Conference knew noth

fol!pwing account is given by Brother ing of tp.e law above named, for it was 
Trq~t of his trials . This was written no.t then pass ed, and consequently .I 

in ~espon8e to an a rticl" that 
1

appe.a 1:·ed had no instruction from the Conference 

in the Christian Advocate over tlle name in reference to it. . . . . 
of "Ts.a~,;oa," r;iving a false coloring to 

the matter, charging that Bro. ·rrott 

had violated tee ci;J.t laws. We gi·v~. 
only au account of the trh•ls through 

which he weu_t: 

1. The God of Nature and of Nations, 
in the exercise of.a wis'e P rovidet1ce , 

placed the Cherokees on t~e tenitory 
w_hich they then occupiecl. 

2. The Kings of Greap. Britain, the 

Collonial gqveruments, and the United 
S ta tes solemnly guarao,teed to them, io · 

I-; ' .... f 

nur11e rous iu&ta oces, the p erpetual oc 

cupancy ?f the sa me. 

_·3. The Congress of ~he U nited S~ates 
had passed in a ny ''.!nt_e rcourse laws,'' 

making it t he sw.orn duty ot th e ~xeco-
.. . . , ' I 

t1ve 'Depa rtment of our g reat natLon to 

employ the militau force of t)1e · Unt)-~d 
States to · protect them in the peaceable 
occ~1paucy of their te rritory ag,iinst all · 
the powe rs of ear~h . ' ' ' , 

4. IJ?. the winter of ~8~0, the Le&isla
t]Jre of Georgia made a la w extendiug 

t h e "c~iminal jorisdictfon of the State 

~ver a htrge portion of\he Cherokee 
•;, ~ I ~ • 

6. Believing that the law was un~~n-
stitut-ional, and k1WWing , that i e- was 

passed for the purpose of stripping the 

Cherokees of religious ancl educa tio.n::i.l 

privileges, by clriving t he missioi:iai:les 
• , "-' ;l I 

from the tlel<;l of the),r la bQrs, in _ order 
t_?, f{{,rce t he Na tion. into .a .~reaty with 

· the United States, I cou)d not con:.;cien

tiously take any sucii oa th.: I was com

.pellecl to d,<> thj: , leave LU,f fi eld of la,bo).',1 

wit hout any ins tructions to that_e!fect,. 

or coµtii;rne a t my post o f J1-0oor in _ the 
Lord, ·a~d le.~ve the eye~t · ,with J{im \. 

a ncl, in the .na!'ne of th~ f,,ord1 I p1:e~ 

ferrecl the latt,er alte rnative,. 

. 7. Shor~ly after the law was enforced, 

I was a rrested by the Georgia Military 

Guard., compel.led to walk over 01;ie 

hundred Jl\iles, chained imcJ, imprisoRe\! 
several days, transfcr~ed t o ~he civil 

aIJth_orities, committed, and g~¥e bond 
and security for my appeara nce at the 

ensuing S.uperior ,Court f.or t rial. I then 
retnrnecl to my field of , labo_r, .supposing 

I t > , ; I ~ 

tlle inhuman. treatment I hacl rec()iv.ed 
would suffice: 
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8. But this "civil power" of Mr. ~ fr~e born citizens of the United S.tates, 
'"l'sawna" wa~ not content With one act i whose fathers purchased aod Scaled to 
of -- --. Having traveled once ! them, with their heart's blood, the 
around my circuit., I was torn a· second i heaven-born privilege of breathing the· 
time from the f'Jud embrace of au affec- ! air of every clime and every State in 
tionate family, ancl put iu chains. Two this great Republic without being mo
Missiouaries of the American Boarcl- tested in their civil or religious rights
?vlegsrs. Worcester and Butler-were found guilty of a high misdemeano1·, and 
also arrested at this time. On ou r way sentenced to four years' imprisonment! 
to headquarters, Mr. McLeocte-the Bu-

1 
JO. We were carried in bonds to the 

perintendent of the Methodist Mission capital of the State. Mr. St. Clair, the 
aries among the Cherokees, who cam•: stationed preacher of the Methodist 
as a kind brother to "minister to my Church at that place, on our arrival had 
necessities," was also arrested, and be- l au interview with u;•, and kindly sought 
came one of our "fellow-prisoners for our release. We were urgecl to take the 
·the Lord's sake." This is not all . Mr. oath, or petition tbe Governor for a re
Wells, his fe ll ow-travele r, who f'ollowecl j prieve. We refused. Messrs: Worces
after at a respectfnl distanee, leading i ter and Butler hti. cl specific instrnctions,. 
McLeode's horse, was seve rely beaten j I had none. They were or. erecl to 
·with a club by the commancliug officer lpi·ison, and I was bmiished ! They ol:i
of the "civil power." Mr . .Butler wa~ / tain ecl a decision in th e Supreme Court 
compelled to ride some distance, after 1 of th·e United States, in tl1eir behalf, 
night, with one e11'1 of a chain fasten eel ) declaring the law unconst.itutional. 
around his neck, and the other aroun cl ! Georgia nullifi ed, and after serving fif

the ueck. of the horse. We h ;icl now ·) teen months, they were compromised 
four preachers in chains, and a fifth 1 out of the penitentiary, pncl banished. 
cruelly beaten with a club. On we were l 
driven afoot, exhausted, cursed, 5lan- ~ 

dere<I, ridiculer!, nt the point of the) 
bayonet, some eighty miles, to head- i Thy-will-be-done Spirit. 

quarters, and then cast into a filthy i ~usi e wanted to join a picnic; she 
p.rison. The last command we received ) wanted to go very much incleecl. Her 
from the Captain of the band was: i mother kn~w it. Sbo was sorry not to 
"D-- you, go in there! and from there i let her clanghter go, but there were 
to hell." Mr. Mc Ceode was relea;;ed ) good reasons why su~i e sho uld stay 
after some three clays' imprisonment. i awav. ~usie a~ked h er mother, and her 
After twelve days' resiclence in this j mother said "No." Mrs. Barnes ex
military purgatory, we were haud ecl ! pected to see a sor rowful clisapp~int
over to t he civil auth rity, committed, ! mcnt in her danghter's face. Instead 
gave bond and returned home. ! of which, she ho unrlecl away, singing 

9. We appearec1 at Circnit Court in i merrily as she went. "I .was afraid of 
September for trial. The ablest conn- ~ se eing you grievously disappointed ," 
sel in the State were e1n ployed on both i said her mother, much relieved by her 
sides. The case was argued some four i daughter's behavior. "I have got •Thy
days; and what do you suppose was~ will-be-done' spiri t in my heart, dear 
the result? We were found guilty! !mother, and that makes all right," said 
Guilty of what! Of living on the face the child sweetly. It is a spirit which 
of the earth, without swearing allegi- ~ would wipe away many a tear.-Little 
ance t o the State of Georgia. Citizens-~ Gleanei-. 
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We have, 011 auo~her page, spoken 
severely of' something in the Quarterly, 
which our conceptions of fidelity to God 
and his cause demanded. \Vhile we 

wish to maiutain the purity of the 

firmed ; bu.t precisely what is meant by . 
fellO\VShip, and how they continued in 
it, has been matter of so much doubt as 
to leave oUl'r Churches largely destitute 
of the blessings of fellowship, and rend-

religion of our Savior, we, at the same er them failures, so far as this fe :1ture 

time, w 11 be just. We fi nd, as there of primitive Christianity is concerned. 
stated, many goocl things in the Quarter· 
ly. Tile following extracts ·from the a r
ticle on fellowship we quote, a nd may 
follow it with others : 

The Fellows~ip. 

We propose, the·refore an examina
tion of this wore!, ancl of its applica
tions in Scripture, that we may ascertain 

if any definite conclusion can be reached 
as to its Scriptural import. 

If it can ~ said to have any definite 
"And the;y adhered steadfastly to the meaning among us, it is nnderstoocl to 

Apostles, and to the fellowship, to s ignify the weekly contribution o ! 
breaking of brea.cl, and to the. pr.ayers." money for bene volent purposes. Taking 
Acts ii: 42. 

thi: as its strict import, there has . been 
It does not need to be argued here -among u.s no other ~uch instance of 

that the second chapter of Acts contains trifling with a Divine ordirrnnce ; for 
a record of tue tirst sermon that au- the paltry contribution, week by week, 
nouncecl a complete redemption; the of dimes and half-climes by oue
first accomplishment of the promised fo urth or one -fifth of the members 
mission of the Holy Spirit to convict present at a Church meeting, is a 
sinners and comfort saints, (John xvi: shameful s lurring over of ariy just idea 
7-14 ;) the tlrtit a uthoritative announce- ot'jellowship,in a solemn cluty eujoined 
ment of Jesus as Lord and Christ; the on all the saints. It is a cus'tom, we 

first publication of the Law of 'Pardon take jt, tmo re honored in the breach 
under the reign of the new .i...awgiver, t han in the obserrnnr.e ;" for there is 
and the planting of the first Church of just enough done to lull tile conscience 

Chris t. Its importance, therefore, as a of the selfish into quietness, and to be

starting point in our labo·rs to restore little one's idea of Christian benevo
the New Testamer.t Christianity, can Jenee, while; for all th·e great purposes 
hardly be exaggerated. That we have of true Church li fe, it is s0 iusiguificant 
succeeded, in developing, from this as to rnerit only contempt. It is ofl'er
chapter, the .beginning of the reign of ing the brnn to God and keeping the 
the Christ, the mode of the Spirit;s flour to ourselves. Is this what is 
operation in the con version of sinners, meant by felluwship? Let us SP,e. 

the unchanging law of pardon and of' ---,here rendered fellowship, is 
imitation into the Church of Christ, the uot a term of doubtful import. In classic 
infallible authority of the .Apostles to 
administer the affairs of the absent 
Lord, and the simple, spiritual worship 

use -- signifies commcm, shared fn 
common; in social and political rela
latious, common to all the people, puQlic 

of the primitive" C!1urch, is also, we the common weal; of' disposition, tend
think, beyond question. 

On one subject, however, there has 
been dimness-that of the Fellowship. 
That the first Church adhered as stead
fastly to the fellowship as 'to the teach-

ing a ready ear to all, impai·tial ; co~
nected l>y some origin, kindred, especially 
01 brothers and sisters. These are its 
principal classic uses, _as given by Lid
dell and Scott. The same authority d.e-

ing of the .Apostles, is positively af- fines ---, communion, community 
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- -
intercourse. Its 11acred use is given in 
New Testa,ment lexicons 'as fellowship, 
pai·tnershi,p, participation, communion, 
aid, i·elief, GOntribution in aicl. 

It will be seen, at a glance, that u,uless 
the Scriptures make a rigorous applica
t ion of this term to some one specific 
act·or ordinance, th.e w;ord itself would 
suggest nothing of the kind, but would 
rather lead us to think of community, of 
interest, or of obligation-of the SP.irit
tual kinship established in . Obrist, the 
pa,rtnership of duties, of interest and of 
diestiny which is peculiar to the great 
brothe1110od called the Olrnrch of God. 

We ask, then, Do ttw iScriptu ' \:S limit 

Heb. xiii: 16-And to communicate 
forget not. 

1 t John i : 3- May have fellowship 
with us; and truly our fellows!iip is 
with the Father. 

1st .John i: 16-If we say that we 
havefellowsh~p. 

1 

_.lst ,Jo)rn~ : 7- We have fellowship one 
witb, anpther. 

We add to these. the occurrences of 

• J 
Matt. xxiii: 30-We would not have 

oeeu partakers. 
Lu•lre -.v: 10-Which 'were partners 

with Simon. 
lst· C-01". <X:: 20- Ye should have fel-

this term to a specific ;i.ct or ordinan::e? lowship with. 
The best answer to this is found in the 2d Cor. viii: 23- He is my partnei· 
texts in which the 'Yord occurs : ancl fl'Jllow-helper. 

Acts ii: ,12--They contioi:ted steatl- Philem.,17-If' thou count me, there-
fastly in the Apostle's doctrine . andfeZ- fore, a pai·tnei-. 
lowship. Ht.b. x: 33-Ye became companions of 

Romans xv : 26-To make a certain 
contribution. 

1st Cor. t : 9-Called. into the fellow
ship of his Son. 

1st Cor. x : 16-Is it not t]lf:1 commun
ion of the bloocl? Is it not the com-
munion of the body o( Christ? 

2d Cor. vi : H - What oommunion hath 
light with darkness? 

2d Cor. viii.: 4-.Ancl take upo_n lJS the 
fellowship . 

2d Cor. ).x: 13,-For yom: liberlJ,l d,is-
tribution. , 

2d Cor. xiii: 14-The communion of 
the Holy Ghost. · 

them. 

1st Peter v :. ~-Anet also a pai·takei· of 
the glo~y. 

2d .i: 4-Be partakers of th~ Divine 
nature. 

It will be readily ~eeu that tbe te1·m 
is pot l'estrictecl to a special use-is 
li1T)~tecl to no specific application as in
dicating a particuhu act or observance 
oi' a particular ordinance; but is freely 
used to express almost every ph~tse of 
t~11t p1;ecions spir).tual fellowship_ which 
li 11;: - Father Sou and Holy Spirit with 
thp sfl who are )Japtized into these 
sac.re\i names, and , iJ.~l the baptizecl in 

Gal. ii: 9-Th~ right hands of fellow- <!ne great copartnery. The joint privi-
ship. - leges, responsibilities au cl Li uties of all 

Ephi. i.ii: 9-What is thefellowihip of 
the mystery ? - ' 

Phil. i: 5-For your fellowship in the 
GoS})el. 

Phil. ii: 1-I't any felfowshi:p of t~~ 
Spirit. 

Phil. ili: 10-Ancl the fell~~oshi'p ~·r' his 
~ufferiugs. . - ·' · .•. , . 

Pnilein 6-That the eommiinication of 
t~y falth. ' . u • 

•' 

the meru,bers of this spiritual family, as 
we.ti as their common relaLionship to 
God as theiF Father, ~o the Sou as their 
Recleemer, and to tile. Holy Spirit, as 
their Comfort~ r, all f\n<J. expression- in 
this word. · . ' 

" It is ri;~ctjly g1·anted that this word if> 
.so~etimes used in reference to money 
- joint contrib~tions foi: be,lfevqlent pru:
pose.s. It is . no~ only readily gr:tJJted_, 
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but we are anxious to have i't known,! agrnn~ ·partnership, in which Goel and 
that it may be fully m1'clel•stdocl thu t ,iri ' man corrle into most intill'Hltte re lations: 
regard to ontltiys of money fo r all good' In this firrrt there are Eivine partners
pnrposes there is a • joint ri:spbnsibility_:_ the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, 
a p'artnership, from the duties of which and these three agree i11 one. There are 
no member of the firm is to b'e hllowe'cl also ltunian par tners. AI1 who a re bnp
to escape. But whatrwe now ai·e de- tized idto the name of the Father, ther• 
sirous to impress upon ' ollr ·r-eaders i~f 18on, and the Holy Spirit, enter- 'into1 

that this does not ex-haust the appW'' partner ship with God abd with eaoli 
cations of the word; ' that it has a other, for certain clearly defioed pur
much wider range, and cou,·eys a much poses. 
larger idea of ou r relationslaips and tlti- In brief, these objects are: 1. To re
ties, ·than can be found in it when th is deem a world of perishing sinners fr0m 
specific application is urged. It ex- ignorance, sin, and death. 2. 'l'o ccl u
p resses partnership in the blessings or' cate such as are saved for <the dignities 
the death of Chri t (1st Cor. x : 16,) in · and felicities of immortality. To lift 
the strength aucl comfort of the Holy' men of all nations and all generntions 
Spirit [·lcl Cor. xi ii: 14,) !u the sti'lfer- from cloath to 1il'e, ft'bm sin to holiness, 
ings of Christ, (Phil. iii : 10,) in all the from vileness and shame to g lory aud 
blessings of the Gospel, (Phil. i: 5,) in honor, amt mi1ke the heirs of wrnth a11·d 
the favor and protectiou of Goel, (1st ruiu the inhel'itors of Heaven's immor
John i: 8.) ta! honors Mel' ' clelig<hts; thi8 is the 

Nor is it necessary to cleny that there mighty enterprise which Goel has ~et on 
is 'a somewhat special use of the term f©ot, to which Father, Son, ·anti Holy 
in the immediate application _of it in Spirit giva tbe:r united treasures of 
Acts ii: 42. Verses 44, 45, favo r the wisdom love, and power, and in which 
idea that in its tlrst use it was meant to they invite' t!he co-operation of a ll who 
describe that -generous outflo~ of re- have hearts to love and hands to toil. 

generated hearts in which all -partici- vVe stand in the pt·esence of this stu-
' pate.cl; but as none of tho e for whom penclous schem awed ir.to reverence 

we are now writing in ist on th is as any and adoration, ancl seem to hear the 
part of the permanent order of the voice of God sounding in 'our ears: 
Church, we have a gcnetal agreement 11 Take off thy shoes from th.v feet, for 
that this does n?t exfiaust the import oJ ,the ground whereon tllon standest is 
thefellowship, and that we must seek :holy grnun,(I." To us it is icllc to ask 
further for a fUll comprehension of its for other evidence of the Di vine origin 
meaning. · 'Of the Gospel. _Any one familiar with 

The passage mo.st nearly parallel with tile working:; of his own heart, or the 
Acts ii: 42, is John i: 3. " The things history Of the human raqe, know;; the 
which we have seen and hearcl declare we inevitable t endency to ever- increasing ' 
unto you, (the Apostle's doctrine.) that ~lflshness. The history of our race is a 
ye may also hav'efellowshi'p with us; and history of ·grasping selflshlless. :Self, 
truly our fellowship ·is with ttie Fathei·, kind reel, sect, country- these exhaust 
arid with his Son Jesus Christ. '.Ana the love ancl sympathy of the human 
these things write we unto you, that yoiti· heart; and even the free play of' these is 
joy may befull" clisturbed within these na!Tow cit·cles 
· In the light of the classical and'.:'c l'ip: by selfish antagonisms. But phi:lanlhro
tnral import of this term, 'we are con- py- wnere does that dwell? Who loves 
strained to regard t he Church of Goel as the race 1' What school of uninspired 
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ethics ever taught this sublime vjrtue? Loni. All th.e selfish un<i wickecl dis
Even after enjoying the light of Clirist's tinc.tions prevading in human society 
teachings for eighteen hunclrecl years' a re lost. There is neithet· Jew nor 
the World and the Church are controlled Greek, neither male nor female , neithel' 
by narrow selfishness; the great sel- bond nor free, but all are one in Christ 
sons of philanthropy are not half com- Jesus. Redeemed from a common rnin 
prebended; the earth is drunk wiLh by a common ransom, and made heirs of 
blood; the groans .of the oppressecl is- 3; common inheritance, they mf!e t on the 
sue even from under the altar; the nar- common le,.el of Christian brotherhood 
row and virulent spirit of sect is the - the rich rejo icing that he is marle low. 
high est inspiration of most religious the poor that he is exalted, and all that 
movements and 

"Man's inhumanity t o man 
they are the sous and daughters of the 
Lord Alm ighty. There are no ecclesi-

Makes countless thousands. mourn ." astical dignities even. No man is al-
When we see through what slow anrl lowed to be called muster. " All ye are 

painful p1·ocess men are enabled to brethren." All are priests to God-all 
grasp the concepti9.ll \l!hich the Gospel constitute God's clergy or heritage 
furnishes of the l"ve of man as man, 1st Peter v : 3. The least in the king
aod how utterly unworthy are ou1· best <torn is, by virtue of his redemption and 
coacep.ions or what is clue of out· fel- sanctification in Christ .Jesus, greate1· 
low-creatu res, who can beli eve that the than the great'es t oificial dignitaries. 
seltish he a r t o;f man ever .gave birth to Mat. x i : 11. Nay, it is more to be a 
such a scheme of benevolence as the membe r of this grand copartuery, than 
New Testament uufolds? "Who can to be the bri11htest and highest angel in 
bring a clean th ing out of a1;1 unclean Heaven; !or the latte r are all millister
thing? Not oue." Talk not of mi racles ing se rv-a~ts of the former, (Heb. i: 14,) 
and prophecies. The grandest of all aucl in their highest ministries they are 
miracles i the Sinless 8utrerer dying to honored with no such mis~i on as be
rerl eem the race that scorned him; and longs to-the members of this fellowship. 
all the tongues of harps are hushed into 
deacl s il ence before that matchless 
oracle, "Goel so lo·ved the worlll that Obituary. 

he gave his only- begotten Son that who- BEA!? C~EER, GA., April 21, 1869. 
soever believeth in him might not per- Another brother has fallen, our be lov-
ish, bot have eternal li!'e." Philosophy . eel and devoted young Bro . Joshua L. 
is dumb; the wo rthie.>t religions are ·Martin, of Spanlcling co unty, Ga.; de
aba-hecl ; the glories of the grandest parted this life on the 9th of April, 1869, 
en1pires fade in to nothingness; sages, He was born the 13th of December, 
poets, statesmen, heroes-even the pur - 1848, being in the 21st year of his age. 
est and best of them- are no thing, ancl He united with the Christian Church on 
less than nothing, and altogethe.l vani t,.J, the 22cl of July, 1867. He had, for many 
wh en l his founLler of the ever lasting ye_ars., been afilicted wit Ii a rnnn iog is
age reveals bis' wonderful counsel, and sue from -the left sicle; of late be had 
proj ects this Div ine scheme of the greatly recovered . He had left home 
Brothe rhoocl of Man under th e Father and was boarding in Griffin, seeking a 
hoo t! of God. more liberal education, that he might 

Into this grand pa rtn ers hip all true thereby be useful in his clay and genera . 
believers enter. lo it they stancl on oue tioo. His teachers said of him, that he 
common platform as brethren in the was a young man of great moral worth; 
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in his manners he was mode t, gentle and 
kind, of qu iet and studious habits an~ 
was conscientious in all his act. He 
hacl no enemies, and none knew him but 
to love aim. They further said, that he 
exemplified, in his life, all the beauties 
of the Christian character . I think 
(say they) be was one of the purest and 
noblest young men we ever knew. Our 
young brother has left au only sister to 
mourn his loss. A vacuum is left in the 
social circle; but we should not mourn 
as those that have no hope. Our young 
brother lived the life and died the death 
of the Christian. 0, that my las t encl 
may be lik e his . 

"Peaceful anc1 calm the Christian lies 
Upon th e bed of death; 

To Heaven with joy he lifts bis eyes 
And pants away hi s breath. 

No earthly joy, or earthly friend 
Disturb his sweet repuse ; 

On tuat rlear uapie his hopes depend 
Whose beauties none disclose. 

His friends, in sorrow,. round him meet 
To smooth his dying bee!; 

But he like one a t J es us' fe et 
Heeus not the tears they shed. 

Be still, he says, clistu rb me not, 
I bid the world adieu, 

My SaV'ior has assigned my lot, 
I leave this wo rld and you. 

No fea r nor tenor hath his brow, 
His sins are all forg iven, 

He seeks no rest while he re below 
But his sweet home in H eaven . . 

W. T. FEARS. 

L et not thy heart envy sinne rs; but 
be tl1on in the fear of the Lord all the 
day -long. 

If thou fa int in tlle cloy .of adversity, 
thy strength is small. 

T H E F I R E - S I D E. 

Waiting. 

Long in this wild, wild country, 
Where rue and nightshade grow, 

Where waters black and bitter 
All fairest meads o'erflow: 

I 

Where, from the heart, all broken, 
Floats forth a wailing cry; 

And days a re dark aIJd dreary, 
.And years clrift sadly oy : 

Where skies are g ray and stormy, 
And moun tains, bleak and cold, 

Look down on wintry ocean, 
On barren heath and wold : 

Long in this sinful country, 
I've wandered, poor and lone ; 

To every illne.ss subject, 
To every weakness prone. 

Now, standing on the head lands, 
I g reet th e coming dawn ; 

Mine eyes drink in tlle glory 
Of the approaching lllOL'll. 

I see my clear lovecl Savior, . 
Clad in the purest whi te , 

And sky, and earth, an cl h eadlands, 
Are bathed in golden lig ht. 

The songs of raptured angels, 
And he r sweet voice I hear; 

The murmur of the eternal sea 
Floats downward 'to my ear. 

This earth is fad ing from me, 
No more the wild winds sigh, 

No more the clays, all dreary, 
Go drifting sadly by. 

But, watching my Lord's coming, 
Wi th loving, tru sting faith, 

I fold my h ands-so w,,ary-
Ancl calmly wait--tor death. 

0 blessecl, blessed coun try! 
No pains, nor bit.te r tears; 
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No fainting 'neath the burden, 
No cloubts-no cru_el fears. 

O bright, unchanging gloryl 
0 radiant :irray ! 

0 sweet ancl clream-Uke mus~c.! 

· 0 cloudless, el)clless clay I 

W oLTy and Worriers. 

qt1ire the h abit by a little practice, and 
by patient continuance· in it, may make 
life one great worry; or rather, an al
most unbroken chain of little worries. 

The things about which one may wor
ry are multitudinou~ ; embracing the· 
finished :past and the uncertain future, 
as well as the actual present. What has 
been done or left undone in the past a·s 
well as what has occunecl without our 
own agency, a~d over which we may 
have baa. no manner of control, ancl for· 

"Worry" is an expressive and compre
hensive wore! of Dutch or German 
origin. It does not necessarily include which we have no accountability what" 
the idea of pain, or suffering, or real ever, ancl in re"tJl'Ct to which we lrnivi! 
trouble of any kind, though these are absolutely no power of reversion or al
often the cause of worries. Neither is teration-any, ancl all those things may 
it exactly synonymous with fret. ·Fret- cause almost endless worry, when the 
ting is worrying turned mad, Sharp- only good that 9an possibly be .got from 
tempered people fret ; but some of t~e them are lessons of sorrow for what has 
worst 'l\'.Orriers a re kindly, gentle-temp- been wrong, and of caution and wisdom 
ered people. .A genuine worry is a sort to regulate the future. 
of mental chafe, more or less violent But things present, over which men 
according to circumsbauces. It may be and women constantly worry, are often 
simply jl)st enough to disturb the mine! really as much beyond one's control as 
when there is nothing special to occupy things past. One' lot in life, for ex
its attenti.oQ ; or it may be so serious as ample, over which more men and '~o
to occppy the mind in splte of every- men-the latter especially-are at this 
t hing else, ancl tt des troys all peace and 
comfort, not of the subject of •it alone, 
but of' all who nre br0ught into intimate 
relations with the- worrier. 

moment worrying away all the peace 
and comfort of their lives- is often ab

~ 
solutely uncontrolabl e by them as are 
the event of past years. We can just 

There may be a real cause for worry- as easily add one or two cubits .to our 
ing, or merely an imaginary one; and stature, as to alter, in sundry particulars, 
of the two the latter p o'duces the worst our daily allotted life. Worry as we mrny, 
cases or" worrying, a diseased im~igina- ftght against it as we will, there is a 
tion being the least easily cured of all power above and beyond us which ar
distempers. Reason aad argument have ranges the circumstances of life, as ce·r
little pow.er over such patients, all being tainly as it controls the winds and the 
resisted and perverted with surprising waves and orClers the forces of nature, 
ingenuity. The ouly effectual remedy is and from which we can no more escape 
to occupy tbe· mind with some more en- than we can from the atmosphere which 
gros~ing subject. surrounds us1 or the all-wise present 

The habit of worrying, like all other Deity, in whom we live and move and 
habits of mind ancl bocly, grows aad hav.e our being. Oall it what you will
strengthens with indulgence. It. is a "destiny," which shapes our eLlds, 
doubtless more natural and easy for rough hew them as we may; a "l,uck" 
some persons to worry than it is for 'which attends on~, whatever he may do; 
others; but almost any living man or or a "providence" which order man's 
woman, o! any sensitiveness, will ac- footsteps, devise his ways as he will-
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still there is that which made the wise Why should we spojl the many comforts 
man declare, that "that which is cr o0k- and blessings of every-da.y life, and 
ed cannot be m.adc. straight, and that even make our lives burdensome to 
Wl;lich is wanting ca.nnot be numbered." ourselves ancl a nuisance to others by 
Y~t no ,inRonsidera'.>le part of many Ji ves endless worries? But how are we to 
is spent ill worring about these crooked , avoid wo1:rying? If nothing else, we 
thi,ngs in his way, and trying to number ' can avoid the indulgence iincl cnltivatioI?
what is wanting of good th in gs in 11,is of the habit. , It may not be possible 'to 
life. All th~ s'\Veetness and joy of pass keep ail troubl?l1$ feelings away, any 
ing day is thus sacrificed to useless and more than it . is to keep all wicked, 
senseless regrets that things are wit thoughts; but we may, and we ought to 
us as they are, and longiugi; for impos- discourage and fight th.em, We ought 
sibilities in our lot. to resort at once to the pleasant things 

Once in a while we meet on the jour- around us, and resolute.y submi& the 
ney of life quiet, gentle, genial, lovable, future to him who will make all things 
happy persons, who, in co mmon par- to WOi'k together fo r good to them who 
lance, are called "practic;al little bodies" trust him. 
- and we fa irly envy these quiet, peace-

The Children, 
ful minds. 1'hese are the rare spirits 
who do not wear away iife with wor
ries ; who take things as they find them, One of the English Bishops has a 
and make the most of what is goo d ancl piece in the People's Magazine, heacle.d 
the best of what is bad. But why is it "Home Thoughts for Working Women 
that so few imitate what so many envy and Mothers' Meeting~,'' i~ which he 
and desi re? mentions the fo llowing -touching iuci-

Worrying about the future is so mani- dent : 
festly unreasonable al'ld absurcl , that "Lleautifnl exceedingly to me were the 
most people are a,shamed of it, ancl are words of the good Bishop of London , 
slow to acknowledge their folly. There on losing five children, in little more 
is one thing concerning worries about than a fortnight, of scarlet fever. 
the future which is worthy of special :JJ;very clay of their brief lives tllei r 
notice, and is worth a whole ,·olume of mother had knelt and prayed with them; 
argum ents against the practice. It is and on their death· bed they w.oulcl kneel 
this : that very rarely indeed do thinsgs up in their little white nigl,it-go<yns, 
future, about which we worry, turn out with the rosy light of the eternal morn
as we anticipated and feared. It gene- Jug breaking upon their young faces, 
1:ally proves an absolute waste of with tl~at cl read fever fln~h, and, putting 
thought and feeling to worry about their little hot hands together, would· 
things future ; fo r not one time in a pray their simple child's prnyer, or look 
hundred, or ten hundred , do the things out and repeat their favorite hymn; and 
we fea red, and for which we triecl to be when the last came, and the breathing 
prepared, come upon us. / So wori'.Ving g rew fainte r and fainter, the agonized 
about the future, like contention, may as father kn elt down by their bedside, and 
well be left off before it is meddled with, steadied bis voice, ancl commended the 
so' far a any good in the way o! prepa- little spirits to their God. Writing of 
ration is concerned. these five dear ·children to a lriend, he 

If then worrying about things future, used the words wliich have rem ained 
present, or past, is o! so lit tle avail, why with me ever since: •They were receiv
should the miserable habit be indulgecl? eel with prayer, , they were brought up 

' 
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with prayer, and they ~v.ere rendered , we t11rnk, with emotions or plea~ing 

again unt.> their Goel with p rayer.' , i gratitude of tho~e benefactors! 
O sisters! O mother! what more can i Yet how app:u·ently unm indful , too 

my hea rt ()f hearts wish for you, but tlrn t ; many of us are, of the ·n ever cea~ing 
you too may be able to say of yonr i blessings, anrl tender me:·cies of our 
children, •I receh·ecl ~hem with prnser, i trn est fri end, who is exalted above_ all 

I broug ht them up with JJ.r<iyer, ~wd (if' i power ancl. honor, ~ncl 'A'.ho fr eE>ly g1~es 
the Eternal Sheµherd sho uld take :iny ~ us all thrngs- th1s bnght, beri.at1ful 
of yolll' lambs o Li t of yonr bosom to luy ~ worlcl, 1lllecl with nnnnmbcrecl tokens 

them in his owu) l render them again to i of hiR goodness and greatn ess. His 
their Father with pr:i,ycr.'" ~ Holy Word with all its precious pro-

God's Plan of Your Life. 

~ mises-ancl ii we obey its com mands, a 
1 home in the re!llm ~ of e ternal bli ss. 

i "If any man serve me, let him follow 
me; an cl wh ere I ai11, th ere slrn,ll also 

Never complain of your bi rth, your my servant be: if 'm1y man serve me, 
employ ment, )'O lli' hardships; ne l' er him will my Father hollor." John xii: 26. 

· fancy tluit you cou ld do something i f~ · Then ho w· eagerly an cl earnes tly 

you only h ad a clift'erent lot and spherf· 1s l10ulcl we endeavo r to prove onrselves 
assigned you . Goel und e rstau cls hi s own wo rthy to be honored of the Mighty 

plan, a nrl he knows whflt yon want a Ruler of the Universe. And not esti
great cleat better t'1 an yon clo. Th e ver.1 ! mate the "i'acling hon ors" of this world 
things you most deprecate as fatal limi - / so highly, as to spend o ur live s in pur-
tations or obs tructi ons, are pro bably ! ~nit of them. M. M. J\II. 
what you most want. What yon call i 
hinclrnnce, ob iit>tcles, discoltragement.s, l Co-partnership with the Wicked. 
are probab ly Gotl 's oppo rtuni ties ; anr11 "BE NOT 1111 equ all y yok ed together 

it's nothing new that the patient shotil1 
/ 

with unbcli eYers, foi· wh at fellowship 

dislike his medicine~ , ot: any proo1 tha: has righteousness .with unrighteous
they are poi '<Ons . . No! a truce to al ness? W.hat communion has light with 
such im patience. Choke that en v_1 i darlrn e~s? What concord h as Christ 
which gna ws at your heart because you j with Belia!? What p:irt has he that he 

are no t in the same lot with other' : $ believes with an infidel? Or what agree
bring cl own your ~oul, or bring it up, t CJ jmeut .has the temple of God with idols? 
God 's will, an cl clo his wod, ill your iot. ~For you are the temple of the livi~g 
your splie re, uncler yo ur cloak of ob i God, as Goel has saicl, I w ill dwell in 
scuri t.y, agains t you r temptation ~, a u< i them and walk a mong tllcm; and I will 
then yo u Rhall fln rl that your con<"lition j be their Goel; and they shall be my 
ls n ever opposed to your g oocl, but con-$ peiJ ple ; therefore come out from :1mong 

sisteut with it. ~them, ancl be ye sepa rate, says the .Lo rd 

Honored of G. d. 

1 an(] touch not the uncl ean things, and I 
i will receive yo u, anrl [ will be to you a 
$ F>J t;her. ancl yot'l shall be to me sons and 

cla.ng hters, says the l.orLl Almighty." 
How we prize the honors of this Bro. · Lipscomb, clo uot th e ahove 

world ! If "the "Teat an d rr ifted ones,, ~cri.rtnrcis . c~e~ rl y :and forciblr forbi? 
" "' Ch nstnms .J 01ning human so~1 et 1 es, ma1-

of earth confer a favor upon us, how )rying unbeli e ver . .;, ot· ' eogaging in b11si-
fonclly we cheri.:; l;t the remembrance of~ ness in partners hip witli unbel ievers? 

· ) Please answer as soon as prad1cable. 
their kinclne.ss ; . and ,how mnch vye ap -1 Affoctionately yonrs,-
preciatc the houor ! Even in after ye_a rs G. W. WILLIAMS. 

,. 
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Goel, 'the Lord of the conscience. Arte r 

The Bihle the Ouly Basis of Faith and the fas hion bf Scripture, he lays down a 
Practice. general principle which covers this par-

ticular case, the general principle being 
that tl1eTe is ·one Law-giver, and the 

sEmroN BY JOHN HALL, D. D., OF ·NliW particular application that we are to 
YORK. 

From the Methodist .. 
The text for this e \·ening is contained 

in·the chapter th at bas been read, the 
4th chapt.er of the Epistle of J ames, the 
12th verse: "There is one Law-give r, 
who is able to save and to destroy." 

In the judgme1 t of some who do not 
like .tlie teachings of the Apostle Pa,ul, 
the Apostl.e James is excellent authol' 
ity. Of conrse, if they knew the writ
ings of both apostles, they would see 
that they thorouglily agree, and that if 
they appeal' to look in cliffe l'eut dil'<!C-

make of it being t hat we a re n ~ t to as
s ume his functions. It is exactly the 
$:11ne principle t .:at is la!d clown iu the 
12th of, Romans, at the 19th verse : 
"Dearly beloved, ::weoge not your:;el ves, 
but rathe r give place unto wrath, for it 
is written, V engeance is mine; I will 
repay, saith the ':Lorcl." Th e conclusion 
to which we a re to come is, that we are 
not to nsurp the !'unctions of the Judge 
in the one instance, no r the functions of 
the La'w-gi ver in the other. "There is 
one Law-giver, who is able to save ancl 
t.o destroy." 

It must be obvious to every one who 
tions, it i ·· because they are opposing looks round about, that at the present 
enemies who ass<til the trnth from cl if- moment thel'e is a great vai·iety of' re
ferent quarters . At the same time, I am ligious opinions, and there is much con
very glad to take the text for the sub- Jl.\ct of religions thinking. We are acl
ject of this evening from the .epistle of' cl ressecl in every variety of form, and 
James, seeing that, iu tihe opinion of im'itecl to receive the teachers and the 
iµanyl this Apostle is so eminently prac- teaching . in wh ich these theories and 
tical i_n the counsel he gives to us. It is conflicting views are presented to us. 
obv.ous that, in th.is particular verse, he Every agency is used to secure our at
is stigmatizing a vice common enough tention and to awaken our interest. 
among men, the vice, namely, of cen- 8ensational announcements, · fanciful 
sorially juclg!ng our fellow-men, and headings, and a really valuable elo
assuming rights over their conscience, qnence-these and all similar agencies 
rights wlucb properly belong only to are laid uncler contribution in order to 
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secure our iuterest in a variety of senti- the subject is popular ; some possibly 
men ts that are being presented. There may think it dry, and iwme controver
is no sort of reason why we should think s ial; but it does seem to me o.f great 
otherwise than well of the motives of practical importa.nce in its pe rmanent 
those who are engaged in these efforts. value and its abiding r esults. It is at 
Doubtl '·ss they are actuated by a p.ro- · i;lf we are to aim, ever looking ·to the 
found conyiction of the truths they HolJ: Spirit that He may teach you, and 
would present to men, anrl are animated that you may r eceive into your hearts 
by a desire to do good to them by push- a,nd minds such truths from the word of 
ing these variot1s opinions. There is no t)le li v~ng God as will help yon in tl)e 
kind of goodness in that cheap -And. p.r.oper manage.meat and ordering of 

easy orthodoxy that contt'nts itself with yonr Christian l ife. Then we have to 
censuring and indiscriminately reviling consider that a large section of our fel
those who differ with us iu sentiment. low-tnen ·want some rule by which they 
It is obvious that we should have some shall be guided in their thinking and in 
definite policy in reference to these their living; and t hat large sections of 
various and conflict ing opinion>', and our f'ellow- 1~en, for the sake of siQl
that policy should rest u,pon some basis plicity we may characterize as the 
that we can understand and explain , Cnurch, those who wish to be the Lord's 
and, if' necessary, clefend. It seems to people, who wish to think as he would 
me that tile text furni~hes ns with some hare them think, and to do as he wourn 
·such basis, if we can only uucl er.stand it have them do, This scctiun of the race, 
and follow it ont to its various yonclu- whom we shall characterize as the 
sions. "There is oneLaw~giver, who is Church, neecls coll.!esseclly some direc
able to save and to destroy." tioo-. Seeing there is one Law-giv.er, 

But then the questions recur, How they ask the qoestion: "Where shall 
shall we get at His law ? How shall we we get his law, aud how shall we be 
bring it in contact with these various able to make use of it?" 
opinions? How shall we turn i t to prac- Now, there are two things that it is 
tical account? How s hall we be able to prope r to keep in miud in relation to 
lay our hands upon it so as to make use the Chnrch. There is much that the 
of it ? Now, these are questions which Church has in common wiU1 heathen 
one has a perfect right to ask- ques- people, even in 1·eJigious t hinki.ngi 
tions which, °I think, thoughtful you?g Heathen people ha¥e what we call the 
men mu.st many t imes ask-questions, I light of nature, what is sometimes 
dare say, many men, both young and old, called natural religion. The Apostle 
have at times to ask1 because they hear Paul speaks of that in bis Epistle to the 
in conversation, and r ead in books and Romans: "For the invisible things 0f 
magazines, various views presentecl, and him from the,ct•eation of t ile worlcl are 
sustained by more or less reason. They clearly seen, being nnclerstoocl by the 
some times have more or less mental things that are made;" that much of re
agitation, more or less enquiry s·ng- . ligious knowledge is given to us with 
gested to their mincls : "How are we the heathen, ancl t o the heatiH.'n with us. 
to determin e among these thi.ngs? I s Revealed veligion begins where natural 
~here any law, ,any principle, ai;iy deft- religion ends and begins upon it; and 
nite policy., any basis, on wh.ich t . .<;an he11ce the ·Bibte does not commence as 
justifi1tbly r~st my falth ?" 'I;ha,t is the · Dwight's .. Theology ancl other admira
question to wJ1.ich I propose .to cal~y,011,r . b\e1boo.ks, ~vith the bei.ng and attributes 
~ttention this evenjng. I do not think of Go.cl. l'he ,Bible assumes this much 
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k:;11;;1~a~'e'~~-;~~~,;;~~tli~'itI;;';'~~~ib;;:;'t~~;m;~"hi~-
f1frth: "In th e beginuin1g Goel created ter·veniug sp'it'Ce. 

the heavens and the earth.'' Now, as tile Now, it woi1 ld be probably agreed on 
tree encloses within its substance all all hands that a law whiclt is t.o serve 
tl:iat it ·was as a twig, and as, ii:cco rdirrg us over this wide space, should cover 
to Coleridg~, the man ou.gbt to iliclbde eve'ry particular case, and be equal to 
~ithin himself what he was as a child, a all .emergencies tba.t can arise. In the 
boy, and as a yotmg man, so that be may next place, it ought to be accessible. 
oe in sympathy with all classes of bi's What u se would a law be to me if I 
fe'Ilow-meu, eveu so t our religion in- could not reach it? It ought to be in
cludes and embraces within itself these telligible. It would be admitted, I pre
dis'Closures of the light of nature. We sume, by cdmmon consent, that any law 
then, in common with the heathen, un- that would set-ife the Chu rch over this 
derstand the principles ol the eternal broad space must have these three 
power ancl Godhead apart from the qualities-it must meet all cases, it 
written re11elation. Then, upon the must be intelligible and accessible. 
other side, there is a circumstance that Bear iu mind, we are not at issue with 
tnust need s be kept in mind, relating to those who assert the suffieieucy of uatu
t1ie Ohurcb. The Church has very many rnl religion. We are di:iafing with those 
things as a society, in commou wibh 'vho allege that a rule bas been reveal
other human societieR, in the manage- eel, l:;n1t he.ve not been able to settl.e 
meat and regulation of her affairs, and among themselves where that rule is to 
which, being held in common by her be bacl. Now, I think it must be ad
w.ith other societies, she natmally man- mitted that the S'criptures, whether 
ages as other societies in like circum- rightly or wrongly, do bold themselves 
stances. If~ for exam ple, the Church out to us as possessing these cbaracter
has to hold meetingR, it seems to fol- istics. They claim to covet· all cases. 
l'OW, naturally, that there should be a The law of the Lord is p\!rfect, con
pli.i.ce for these meetil'lgs, ancl if the · verting tbe soul; and in the New Testa
Church is to hold meetings regularly ment the Scriptures are alleged by 
and statedly, it is a matter of course themselves to be able to make the man 
tliat these meetings shou cl bE) at fixed of God perfect, thoroughly furnished to 
and definite times . The consequence is all good works. There is no manner of 
that upon this subject, also, there is doubt· that the Scriptures are accessi
very much concerning which the Chu rch ble. A man can easily have his pocket
cloes not need instruction from above. Bible. Aud the Scriptures claim to be 
The Church, then, does not need clirec- intellible. They hold themselves out to 
tion on subjects on whicn tll.e light of us a·s setting .the way of life before men 
Jtature comes to ·man's help, nor upon so plainly that a wayfaring man, though 
those things which n.re govern ed by or- a fool, shall not erP therein. Whether 
dinary social principles; but upon the the Scriptures be right or wrong in 
br~ad and wide space between these their assertions regartling themselves, it 
two, the Church needs to be taught. It is beyond the possibility of doubt that 
does need to have a definite rule of faith' they present themselves claiming to 
and practice; it does need that which possess these requisites of an adequate 
would direct its members in their think- ' rule, covering all cases, being easy of 
i.ng and in their Jiving. Our stat!llent access, and intelligiOle by common con
is, that there is one Law-.giver, and so sent. And yet, in point of fact, all men 
He has given us onc ·la1V that is aclapted do not accept this volume as the suffi-
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cient rnle of faith, and . pra,etice. There which cpmmon men c::innot hear, whic4 
are various d ive rgencie~ of opinion up he only himself claims to hear, an d the 
on this su bject. Tb ere are, for exampl e, correctness o-f which itis impossibl (;l for 
those who, instead of 01: in atldition to any one, except himself, to form :rn ade
these written .Scriptures, set up as a quate conception. The refore, we say 
rul e what bas been called, for the sake that any thing in tl1e form of inner light 
of brevity and simplicity, "the inner or Spiritual teaching, or Di vine enlight
ligl1t," that which they think is born in enment, that cannot sustain itself upon 
upon their minds, and which devout these written 8criptures, 11pon this book 
person direc tly asc ribe to the teaching of Goel, i s a tlivergence from that rule 
of the Div ine Spirit. This, as you know, which comes to us from the Law-giver, 
is the exag~eratecl form. in .which th e who is able to save and to destroy. One 

· fou nder of a denomination of which l of.the more recent forms of this diver-
must always speak w.itb resp::>c~ and ad- geuce 'is on the part of those who claim 
mi ration (George Fox) advocated the 
teaching a nd ofl:1ce of the Divine Spirit. 
I ndeed, it is an illu strl\tion of a general 
principle that when tn:;th is neglected 
on one side, \t is likely to push itself 
out in some g reat exaggeration in 
a.nother, as men swing from anarchy on 
the one side to de~potism on the othe r. 
He (Fox) lived ia a time when the Holy 
Spirit wa. not regar,led, and be was .. ed 
to take an exaggernted view of t he Di
vine Spiri t; anti there a re many who 
have followed him that have bee.n bet-

to get guidance, in thinking and acting, 
from the spi ri ts oJ our fellow-men who 
have depa rted. J ust as the case is 
wanting in one r equisite, so is this 
method wanting in another. It is no~ 

a'!l accessible ru le. 
,Without nt all referring to the basis 

of fflct upon which this mode of think
ing claims to rest, it is sufficient to say 
that it lacks the seconcl requisite . It is 
not i.tccc. s ible to all meo . It is not pos
s ible fo r us to be always holding seances; 
' it is not competent for every man and 

t er ill the ir practice than in their theory, woman to be a .medium; but a rule that 
and have been humble believers of the is adequate and s ufficient must be. ac
Scri ptures in thei r written fo rm. cessible ancl intell igible. That rule we 

Now, we believe this, in refe rence to claim to have iu this wri tten Word. ; 
the inner light, in a~ far as it is permit- that rule we beUeve cannot be fo und in 
tecl to s upersede the · wri tten word, it is the method that bas thus been recently 
a departure from tP,e righ t use of th e attempted. It is hardly necessary for 
SGriptures as a rnle of faith and prac- me to interpqse the observation that 
tice. We coHside r that to be inRuffi- ther e is nothing in the Word of God 
cient, to be unavailable for th e purpose that can be fairly construed a~ sanc
or guiding society. Another man is tioning this new rul e of faith and prac
not able to judge of what .I believe is t ice. If one points to the only instance 
born e in upon my mind. My_ fe llow- in which spiritualism finds ill ustration 
Christiads are not able to fo rm an opin- in the Scri ptures- if ooe turns and care
ion concern ing the rightness or t he fu lly consid ers that inciclent in the life 
wrongness of that, which it seems to of Sa ul, ,the candid inquirer, I think, 
me, is pointed out to me by the inner will b~ apt to comt; to t he conclusion 
light. This is a ru le th at oan not be that noae was more startled and aston
laicl down by whic'b to judge aJ1d deter- ishec;I than the sorceress at thP unex
mia e quality. It is too like an at- pectell rnsult of her ir!cantation, God 
tempt of a poet to have bis verses· set having interposed for the , un ishmen t of 

the ra 11 ki ng. This cannot in the least 
to the mnsic of the spheres-a mns.ic supersede this written record. 
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With a certain class of thinkers there including tradition. But one may say: 
is a strong tendency in various places at "There are traditions that are not relia
the present .time, in some form or other, ble ; how a~e we.to know ?" The answer 
to associate tradition, and th!J tradition is: "By catholic consent." But the 
especially of the early Christian certu- difficulty is equally great in finding out 
ries, with the Word, "'1i1d to make it in what is catholic consent. There is a 
some degree supplementary to it as a ctifficulty in ascer taining with cer tainty 
rule of laith and practice. 'l'he tro·uble 'That rule is to obtain. T radition, then, 
i~ whenever men have exalted anything is wanting in two requisites. It cloes, 
and g iven it a place side by side with indeed, cover a great deal of ground; 
the WorcJ, the tendency is strong on its but it is wanting in accessibility, and it 
part to supersecJe·the Word, and push it is wanting in being unintelligible. It 
out of its proper place of supremacy. has, moreover, a cer tain vagueness that 
The difficulty about this tratlition is that is discouraging. On tile one s icle it is 
it has a certain vagueness ; it is iutelli- definite, but on tile other there is a long 
gible in, some measure, but it is not reach of unsettled territory, concerning 
specific. No man can exactly i;ty his which you do not know whethe r it docs 
hand upon it. It is th.e memory of the come within the rule or ~ot. It is very 
"oldest inhabitant." Tp attempt to de- important for us in these days that w.e 
cicle a question by tL'!J.dition, that may should distinctly think on th is subject, 
range over one century or five centu- because a rgumentations and conclusions 
ries, is trying to measure something by upon this side are being thoroughly 
a.cloud of which we can neither cleter- pressed upon us, aucl suggested to us at 
mine the beginning nor the ending. We times in quarters where we would harcl
do, indeed, find references to traclltiou ly look fp r them beforelland. Now, to 
in the Scripture-in some instances this rule of faitll, there are various 
strongly conclcmn:J.tqry, in otheLs not so; grave and distinct objections. It is ob 
bµt if we examine qa.L;eflllly, w~ will.llee jectionable, iu the first place, because 
whenever traditiou 'is referred to in the one part of it is on the bench ago inst 
flcriptu.res, it is in this laug.uage: 11.Hold the protest of another. As we hav·e 
fast the tradition which you have heard, seen, the Bible protests against tracli
which you have received, whether by Lion being lifted up to a place beside it
word ot· by lettci', from us." Now, sucll self; in the second place, we have reason 
tradition-namely, tile actuhl speaking to object to tradition on historical 
of the apostles in person, or the com- grounds; and in the thi rd place, there 
muuication of tile Divine Mind through b a practical absurdity iu the setting up 
t heir written 1ctters- to such traiditlon of a rule of fa ith such as this, au absur
there can be no sort of objection what- dity which any lawyer will l~e. able to 
ever, wheneve r we can have this given comprehend. There is a continual clif
to us au thentically or a uthoritatively; fe reuce taking place between the bar 
but beyond this, the Bible does not give and the bencll. The Church is on her 

trial at the 'bar, out she occasionally, in any countenance to tradition, as some
thing to be placed side by side with 
Holy Scripture. · 

the progress of the t rial, passes to the 
bench and back again to the bar. Some-

When we pass to Anglicanism, and tbiug is brought against her by the bnr, 
begin to look at tile rule of faith adopt- and slle takes the bencll, and by cat!Jo
ed, we fine! it difficult to de~ermine lie consent she says :' "Tpat is ruled 
practically what is that rule. It is the out,'' and again, when it' is in her favor, 
~!!ripture including the Apocryp_~a ancl she s!lys: "That is _ruled in." A prac-
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tical absurdity must arise in the work- used interchangeably, so as to make it 
iug of such a rule as this. Some one impossible t6 know which of the two 
says, in point of fact: "ls there D;Ot forms of tradition is claimed. The 
great value to be attached to tradition?" thiug may be illust rated t6 a child's 
'.fhat is a very plausible thing .to say. mind in this way : Suppose I receive ·a 
"ls it not a fact that tradition bas given letter that has unfortunately been in
us the Scriptures? Is i t not a fact that ju red and damaged in its transmission, 
we would not hp.ve these h< ly orac1es if and when it comes to me it is extreme
the Church had .not handed them clown ly difficult to read it. I avail myself of 
to us ? We should not have the .manu- the services of au expert, who is accus
scripts if, centu ry after century, the tomecl to des9ipher difficult manuscripts, 
Church had not been th~ custodian of and by his assistance I succeed in re ::td
them." It ls here that I wish you to ing the l etter and getting a fair copy. 
think distinctly. Nothing is more com- As long as the expert is doing that, he 
mon than for people to deceive them- is performing the office of the original 
selves by using a word in a do~ble trndition . But this expert presents· 
sense. There is a sense in which we himself and says ': "I have had a verbal 
owe a g reat deal to Christian tradition- communication from the writer of that 
that is to say, the Church in the early letter, which acids much to tlie informa
cen~uries h::ts clone for us, in relation to tion it contains, and which corrects, 
t he - Bible, that which literature bas cou'tradicts or s11persecles the letter in 
done for us in relation to such a book as some things. I ask you to regulate your 
Cresar's Commentaries. That is to say, proceedings, not so much by what is 
the Church received, retained ancl trans- written in the letter, as from this verbal 
mitted these books exactly as literature communication I bring to yon from the 
r ece ived, retained, and transmitted to writer." There the expert is taking the 
.u s the books of the Greek and Latin functions of illegitimate tradition, 
classics; but literature does not claim, against which we · protest, and which 
o.n the ground of being received and can have nothing to do with the impor
transmitted, the right to interpret those taut work of regulating om" faith and 
books to us, for we insist upon trans- practice. 
lating and understanding them exactly 
in the way _ we think proper. The~e 

books are left to the free exercise of' 

It is nothing to our point for us to be 
told that we should not have the Scrip
t&res if the Church had not handed 

our judgment in the renclering of them. them clown to us. Just as if it were 
And herejs tlte sphere in which tra- anything to the point if this expert · 

dition has legitimately wo rkecl for ou1· should ,qay: "You ought to act upon 
benefit; but bear in I)lind, that is not this advice, since you CJ Ulcl uot have 
the tradition which the.Church ofH.ome read that Jetter if I had not given you 
puts b~fore us as a part pf her rule of help." It is nothing to the point for the 
faith. Her tradition of the Church, for Church to tell us that we ougpt to listen 
which she claims catholic consent, is to her anfl receive her traditions as 
th.at which offers to us the seven sacra- binding, seeing that she has been the 
men ts, purgatory, priestly absolution, means of conveying to us the Scriptures. 
the real presence, transubstantiaticn, When the postman brings me a letter, 
and all the other .dogmas distinctive of or the boy a telegram, I open them, but 
her as a system. Now, you can see there I never think of' referrit.g to the post
is a wide diffe rence in the two senses of man for an explanation of th e content~ 
this word tradition; you will find them ~ or of calling back the boy to tell ~e 
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what the telegram means. r 'juclge ofit 
1
his sy:stem is characterized, and to pro

npon its merits with the juclgment God l nounce upon them as being right, and 
I 

has giv'en to me. It., is n11thing to the i the body that holds t.hem as being- right 
point to tell us that we should .not have i and to do this irf virtue of my private 
these clocum ~nts in oux hands if the b udgment . . Th en he tells me tb11t my 
Church hacl not been tbe men.ns of con- I private judgment h aving come to t hat 
veying them to us. We sh.on\d noq decision , I am not fit to come to any cle
know what laws were passed at 'w ash- i cisiOn, and I 11ad bett er put it into the 

I 
ington if it were not for the iuterven- ) Church's banes. I may determine on all, 
tion of reporters ancl printers; yet Ii the doctrines that the Ohu:·ch of Rome 
take it, bwyers neve r think of taking all ) t each es, but I am bound to decla re that 
these people into the ir coun~el in order i I am not capable of forming uny .,pinion 
to fine! out what .is the meaning of the i on the subject. , 
laws. We can acknowledge, with the i On these grounds, therefore, we put 

• I 
full est gratitud e, what the Oh urch bas< away from us these variou,s fo rms of 
been instrumental in doing, without i rule that have peen set up; and we 
binding our conQciences, neck anrl heel, ) claim for the written Scriptures the' 
and pacing them in the hands of peo- i honor aucl dign ity of being th e vehicle 
ple who tell us how much we a~e .to re- j of faith and practice for men- t he one 
ceive and how much we are to rej ect. i law from the hands of the one Law
Neither is it in point to tell us om pri- ~ giver. Well, but, says some one, has 
vate judgments make many misti:ke3.} the Church really nothing to do in th is 
We admit that, and knowing how many i whole matter? They can point u- to 
and how fantastic the notions of men 1 the orthodox and evangelical confession 
are, we have need to go cautiously. 'l'he ~ of.t'aith, which have given to Lhe Ch urch 
diillculty is in common with the Roman- ! a certain place in this matter. I have 
ist. Tbe cure for this t rouble is to be i not said that the Church has nothing to 
found in the private judgement of the i do in the que ·tion I have saicl that the 
great ma s of my fellow-men being 1 church bas nothi ng to do in the ruling 
brought to guide my private juclgcn ent. I and speaking of what i~ authoritative. 
The cure for him and me is in the guid- They say to us that the Church authen
ance and direction of that Spirit for ticates tbe Scriptures. We refuse to 
whose power and instruction I am com I believe anything of the kin d . We say, 
manded to pray, and whose power and I on the other hand, that the Scnptures 
teaching God neve r rel uses to them who a uth enticate the Oburch, which is bu ilt 
ask in the name of Jesus Chris ;. upon the fouuclatiou of the Apostles and 

Besides, it is pe rfectly idle on the i Prophets, Christ J esus himself being 
part of thmie who would set up this ) the chief corne r-stone. 
cumbrous rule o( faith to speak to us a's ) The Church has something to do, and 
they clo about our pri,vate juclgrne1' t . j:a very noble and dignified function in
They cannot go one siog1e s tep in the l deed s he has to fulfil. It is her privi
discussion without b~·ii:lging private lege to receive these Scriptures, and to 
judgment into operation. A man comes i submit to them for hers~lf, to retain ancl 
to me and says : "The Church is found- 1 circulate them abroarl , a11d to th row 

. ed on Peter; it is written down in i upon them all the light that it is in her 
Matthew," and he asks me to look at it ~ power to cast upon them. · The Church 
there. He makes an appeal to my pri- ~ i s to be like a candlestick, and she is to 
vate judgment; he actually expects me ~ hold up the Scriptures as the candle is 
to go over all the doctrines by w,hich ~ held up. One of the fat~ers , and a 

I 
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fatl,l,et', too, who has sometimes bee,n are not perplexed by contlicting anthor-
ciaimed as yielclin~ much authori~y to ity. You have not to settle difficult 
the assertions of Jil,ome, has given no questions as between conncii and conn
bad illustration of what the Church is to cil, as between fathers and traditions, as 
be in this matter from the Scripture, between rubrics and church usage. You 
You r emember, clear brethren, how it have no trouble of this kinct'. You hav-e 
was with the worn.au of Samaria. Jesus here the word of the Lord put into 
saw her at the well and spoke to her. your ha~

1

cls, with the promise of the 
He reached her conscience an(j. jurlg- Spirit that h.as inspired it to lead you 
ment, instractecl her ·in the way of life, into the un·clerstancling of it. I com
and by the blessing of the Holy Spirit mend i.t to you for i ts glorious s impliC
upon that instrnction, she believecl in ity. If I must be in subjection, if my 
Jesus as · the Messiah. Like a true· Spirit ·must bow to a higher Spirit, the 
Christian, she huniecl away to h er Spirit . that has made me, then let me 
townsmen, and said : "Come, see a bow to this Scripture, this written l:iw, 
man tlrnt told me all that I ever die!?" which.is tangible, accessible, intelligi
And her townsmen came to the Lore! gible, and level to my understancling. 
J esus Christ aucl heard his word and his This is God's simple, unencumbered 
teachings, too, and then, a it is record- plan. r "Ask you to think of the awful 
eel, they said to her : "Now we believe·, sanctions by which this one Jaw aud 
not because of thy sayiug, for we have one Law-giver tire commendecl to you. 
hear 1 him ourselves, aud know tha't this "There is one Law g'iver, who is able to 

is incleecl the Christ, the Savior of the save and to clestroy." You cannot have 
world." They clid not depreci;ite the g reat heights without great depths; you 
service she had rendered in calling their caunot have strong lights without deep 
attention to Chri.st, bnt they diet not b·e- shadows ; you cannot, in the Bible, have 
lieve upon he r testLmo)ly. 11 We believe, a glorious heaven withou; an awlul bell; 
not for tl.Jy saying, but we have heard you cannot have the one law of the one 
him ourselves, ancl know tl.Jat this is Law-giver, without he save on the one 
the i)fos~iah, the bavior of the world." side anCl destroy on tl:re other. This 
Dear brethren, so it must be with you. text is not unlike that mysterious pillar 
It is good to have the testimony of the of cloud that, as some one has said, 
Church to the truth, and the Church marched like a tall angel at the head of 
renders a noble and distinguished ser- the troops of lsn1el, marshalling them 
vice when she lifts up Christ that sin- in the way in which they should go, all 
ners m:iy be attracted to him ; but ;~hen bright on the one side to I srael, and all 
you believe, it is not because the CJ:\urch darkness aud t&1Tor on the other to the 
has. to lei you th.is thiug or tliat: i~ is Egyptians. 9ne Law-giver, who is able 
because your dead souls l1ave come in to save aud to destroy; to save thos·e 
contact with the living Christ, aucl you who accep ~ his Jaw and submit to it, and 
have hea1·ct him and believe for your- to dest roy 'tqose, necessarily, who clo 
selves, and kuow that he is the Christ, not accept t!iat law, who bring upon 
the Savior of the world. This qne Law- t11eroselves swift destruction by tramp-
givet', aucl this oue law, we hold up to 

I 
you, clear brethreu, as a sufficient and 
aclequate rule of faith and practice, of 
thinking and acting. 

ling upon aud despis:ng it. 

You know perfectly well, dear breth
reu, that an honest witness, who is put 
upon the stand, will be macle sometjmes, 

I commend it to yo11, ,amnng other' bY, an adroit lawyer, to say thin.gs he did 
reasons,, for its si,mplicity. Herp you 1 110~.meau to say, and to k~ep from say-

/ 
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ing things which he went there to tell 
if he could get a chance. Just as men 
sometimes deal with human testimo{1y,' 
so, if they could, they would deal with 
the Di ville Word; and hence the cleep 
necessity tnere is for our .!!omiug to the 
Scriptures with our prejudices, our pl'e
possessions, our preferences, and our 
passions laid in the Yery dust, that we 
may how ourselves clown in meek hu
mility before the one Law-gh·er, who. is 
able to save and to destroy. We ought 
to keep in mind, furthe r, that it is wi th 
tl1e W ritten Word, in some sense, as it 
was the incarnate word. I hav13 often 
tliought-I may not be able to make the 

Then, brethren, if this J,_aw-giYer he 
able to save, it is all-important for you 
and roe to come 'to him on the terms 
that h e himself prescribes. What is it 
that we fear? The law demands justice, 
and do we tremble to meet it? But the 
Law-give1: :fin els an advocate. What is 
it invests death with its mysterious ter
rors? Why it is the thought that we 
shall stand naked and disembodied 
spirits, without all our pleasant s ur
roundings, with none to keep us in 
~ountenance, face to face with the Judge 
wllose law we have broken. But if that 
Judge, if that very Law-giver, is 
pleased to indicate::/. way by which we 

thought quite lucid to you, but I shall can be saved, then surely we ueed not 
try-I have olten thou!,!ht that there is be afraid to trust ourselves in that way. 
tliis strange peculiarity about the Bible: He will guard his own righ ts, he will 
it is so constrnctecl that if a man go to defend his own attributes, he will pre
it with the deliberate intention to :fiud serve his own honor, and Im will keep 
in it some apparent countenance for the 
er1 ors he loves, it will be comparath·ely 
easy for him to do it. The more I study 
it, the mo.re I am impressed with that 
peculiarity of it. Therefore, it seems to 
me that the \Vritten Word is ve1·y like 
the incarnate word, our blc sed Jesus, 
of whom you wi\i recollect it was 
prop!Jesied in the sixth chapter of Isa
iah,. and it is said to be fulfilled in the 
thirteenth ol' Matthew. "He spake to 
the people in pt1rables, that, seeing ~hey 
might see aud not perceive, and thiLt 
hearing they might hear and not under
stancl, lest they shot11ci see with their 
eyes, hear with thejr ears, and be con
verted and healed." 80 it did come to 
pass tha,t the people who came to Christ 

determined to stand by th.eir preposses
sions : they were misguide.ct and deceiv
ed, and joined in the cry: "Away "with 
him, crucify him." They defeuded their 
position by reference to the Old Testa-

his own prerogath'es intact. Let us not 
be afraid to stand f>oldly in that way 
that the one Law-giver,_ who is able to \ 
save and to destroy, is pleased to put 

before us. 

My brethren, you know that way-the 
way of faith in the Lord J es :s on t ile 
grouud of Nhat God iiays about him as 
having made an atonement for us; the 
way of fait~ by which forgiveness comes 
to us, forgiveness free, c~mplete and ir
revocable; the way of penitence, sonow 
for sin that springs out of that faith, and 
that leads us to break off the sins as we 
best can ; the way of love, tire product 
of that faith, for we love Him who first 
loved us; and the way of obedience, 
expressing that Joye, and makillg it 
manifest to our fellow-me1J tlrnt Christ 
is formed within us the hope of glory. 
You know that this is the way. "I am 
the way ; believe ou me; trust me ; 
mourn for sin because you believe on 

ment Scriptures; whereas, they who me and trust me; Jove me, because yon 
came tu him \\'ith au honest intent, as 
little children, were led into the trut)l, 
a!\cl receh·ed the infullil.Jle teaching of 
the Divine Spirit. 

believe me, and keep, my commandments 
because you. lore me." This is God's 
way-a way commendecl. to us in c>very 
promise of this Bible- a way illustrated 
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~nd brought home to our consciences ~ manly ,Piety., not upon these grou,~cls, 
qy the recorded history of the death of ~ but upon other and deeper. Let me teli 
our Lord Jes us Christ- a way of sal va- i you what mournful fLncl manifold expe
tion complete and eternal, such as it if! i rience has provecl, that dilettante pie'ty 
worthy of God to propose to us, ancl iu1;:e this interpo\l,es but a feeble barrier 
such as it is titting thttt we, hi$ guil ty, ~ to the temlltations and suares au cl the 
rebellious creatures, should receive with inducements to ~mud, to deceit, and to 
profound thank fulness at the hand of evil that are contiuually being thrown 

the one Law-giver, who is abl,e to sav.e. ~ in your way. , · . . 
l!Jl.d to destroy. ~ Let me tell you ttiat a sentimental re-

My brethren, are your feet in that 1 ligioit like this will do but little to sus
way? Hr,ve you trusted ig this Savior? tain you when the storms and the whirl
Have you rested upon him? Our fore- winds of lust and pas~ion sweep over 
fathers used to have a phrase than which your souls. Let me ask you to be qe
I clo not know any better: Have you vout and relig ious with a true, manly 
closed with the offers of God's mercy a-s piety, because religion is entitled to it 
these offers are made to you in Jesus on its own merits; because it is entitled 
. • I 
Christ? Have you conclusively accept- to command the acquiescence of your 
()cl Ilim, who died that we might live, as judgment, the submissfon of your con
far as the creature can do it ? Have you science, and the yielding up to it of 
made Jesus Christ your Redeemer by a 1 your hearts and of your lives. Let me 
hearty, earnest, noel thorough reception i tell you that the mere patronizing cour
of him as he is offered to yon in the i tesy with which young men are some
Gospel? Ifso, theu it will be a labor of I times tempted to regard the truth o.f 
love to submit yourselves to the one the Church of Christ, iH an insult ancl a 
law of the one Law-giver. The cry of mockery to that Church and to the 
your new heart will be: 1 Church's King and Read. For its own 

1 sake, quite inclepencl ent of all those 
"Write thy law upon my h~rt, iwho have commet.clecl it to you, this 

~ Engr:lve it on my inward part." i Bible demands and is entitled to receive 

Let me speak a word, In conclusion, to ~ your hearty acquiescence and your gen
young men. I have been addressing the uine submission. Give it, young men, 
reason, the judgment, aucl the con- and give it heartily, upon good and in
science of those to whom I speak. "I telligible grounds; give it irrevocably, 
speak as unto wise men: judge ye what 1 and be not afrai-cl to stand up and say: 

. I say." Now, young men, let me ask i" Let others clo as they will; as for me, 
this of you, that you will be devout and i I shall serve the Lord." I appeal to you, 
godly, with a true, manly piety, on the j young men, is it a manly thing to turn 
Lord's clay an cl on the week clay; not 1 one·s coward back upon evidence that 
because of a kinclly deference to the will i appeals to hfs juclgment, and upon 
Of your parents; 'not on the ground od truths that appeal to his conscience ? I 
~entle memories of those that are gone, appeal to you, young men, is it a prudent 
and to whom you would pay this slight mmliness to hang up ind-eflnitely a g reat 
honor; not on the ground of the softer ·question that stretches away in its in
dourtesies toward mother and sisters, fluence upon you into the remote and 
whose gentle virtues you respect, and unfathomable eternity? 
whose feelings you would not willingly I put it to yon, young men, is it manly, 
wound. Yoong men, let me ask you to is it generous, is it true, is it noble, to 
be true and devout, with a generous, treat with neglect and contempt One 
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who, if He has not been a deceiver and 
a cheat, has lbved you from everlasting 
w!th a love deeper and , truer than that 
yp.ur motllers feel for you? Do not, ~ 
b~seecll you, ,deal so foolishly and s,0 
wf~kedly. That man who can stake his r . , 
fortune· upon the turning of a die, o·r 
upon the safety and the swiftness of a 
hoi:se's feet, we reckon ~i,lly and fool
harflY; but I submit that his 'course is 
wise-it is prudence itself compared 
with the conduct of a man in his senses 
who·wm say to the Creator who mac\e 
liim, and to the Savior who died to de-

their prej u~lices, an.ct enable them to 
live united aI!d harmoniously as one 
band pf brot)lers in the Church of Goel. 
The chief object of this letter i3 to _bring 
about th)s unity .anclharmony, and make 
them one in Christ. The Apostle re: 
fers to' th~ 'condition of the J ews for
merly a's th~ chosen people of God, a~ci 
to the . Gentiles without Goel ancl with
out hope 'in the _worlcl-:-aliens from the 
commonwealth of Israel, and strangers 

I 

from tpe covenants of promise. T.he 
Jews a re said to have been nigh to Go~. 
The Gentjles were far off. The Jews 

liver him, when stretching out pleading were once alive te Goel; the Gen~il!l~ 

hands . and appeallng to llim with be- dead by separation from him. The Je\~S 
seP.cbing voice: "Go away; at some , also, by di~o\)eclience, had become c\~ad 

-more convenie.nt season, perhaps, I will to him. The Gentiles were onca for
Can for thee." Young men, do 'not so eigners_'; the Jews citizens. Tbe Ge~-
wickeclly, but when God speaks 'to you, tiles strangers; the Jews of the famil~ 
the one !,aw-giver, and when Jesus of Goe.. Paul explains the myst~ry, 
pleads with you, tlle one Savior, and · hidden, bu~ now made known through 
when there is 'offered to you righteous- b_im, that Go'c\ would break clown tll~ 
ness to cover all your sins, parcl~n to miclclle wall of partition, and gather to~ 
blot out all the gniltf past, and the gethef in ·Christ both Jew·s 'anil Ge~~ 

' ··ti 

Spirit to cbmfort, teach, sanctify and tiles, and .of the two make one new m~n 
strengthen you, oh! then, acce_Pt these -makirig peace-that the Ger> tiles 

> p 

oft'ern, rest upon this s ure word, yield should no longer be strnngers, foreign-
you\·self to .this one law, and be in sym- ers, no longer be far off, but should be 
pathy with this Di vine Law-g iver, who brought nigh by the blood of' Christ, 
saves them who trust him; and who con- and be made fellow citizens, fellow~ 
signs to destruction those who despise · hei1:s wit,h the saints, of the household of 
and reject him. A'i many as will ·not Goel. They .were to be fram ed tcgether, 
hear that prophet shall be destroyed · both J e ws and Gentiles, and to grow ~p
ffom the people. May Goel bless to us · to a tem pie of t l}('l Lo rel, for an habittitioµ 
this truth, and to his name . be the of Goel 'through the Spirit. . ' 

' .. 
praise. Th e Apostle, after referring to ~lie 

Gentiles i:s having been in this concli
t'on of cot;i.clemnation and separnti0n 

By Nature Ohildren of Wrath. ,from Gocl,,througb their .tTespasses and 

Bro. Lipscornb : What is the meaning ein.s, by walking in the course of ~his 
of this expression, in Ephesians ii: 3? worl.cl, accorcling to the .prince of. th;!l 

D . . , pow~r .• of t~e air, the spi rit that noF 

• The A,postle is w1·itjng to the Chµ,rch worketh.i)l ~he chilclten of disobediepi::e,. 
ii-t Ji:f!ht:1sus, con;iposecl of both Jews ai:i,d.' "Among w)lom ,al.so we ( .. ews) . b~\l 
Gentiles. The g reat ·cli(ficulty jn ti;ie o,nr, CQnvers.atiGn in time past in ·th.e 
~~urcbes .om,posed of these di1?/iQrdant · lusts, o~ q_p rv~les.h, fulfilling the de~ir~ 
~~en~e11ts was to recon9ile J~e}r ~lift'Jl.f· , ;>f,!/l'-1 flcs,~ ,a,qd t~e mincl,· itncl were py 
e~cer, break down tl1eir, enmi,ty,' sqbGl,ue J P.~tµre Cl\iLclren of wrath even as other~.)' 
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It is an expression showing that t he gience as the aomain of onr Father in 
Je~s had disqbeyecl Goel, we re subject Heaven. , 
to all the temptations and liabilities to It~~ our i;>rivilege, through Chris~, ~ 
sin as 'the GeuiiJes. '.the whole course be co-workers with God in the :war for 
of nature, with all the lf.ingcloms of t he the recleniption of the hum~in fami\y, 
e~;'th, had become the kingdoms of and with it. th~ whole world 'from the 
wrnth, fitted· for destruction, in conse- n~l e and domiuion of the Evil On·:, that 
qu,cnce of man, the rnler over this world, the kingcl6rn,s .of this worl 1 may be the 
tran sfe rring the allegience .aud 'Jbe- kingdoms of the. Lortl aud his Christ . 
dieoce of the world from God to the D . L . 
Wicked .One. 

1 
This world itself, with all its institu

tionp, is cloometj to wrath and uestruc
tion by virtue of this subjection to the 
Evil One. By virtue of this briars and 
thistles and thorns grow; by virtue of 
this cl ea th reigns over all Ii ving crea
tures, human, brute and vegetable; by 
reason of' it the spirit of the Wicked One 
i'ules, reigns, animates this wo rl cl. Evil 
impulses, wicked associations, alluring 
te'mptations that induce him to sin, ~ u r
rouncl man the moment he entel's this 
world. J ews as well as Gen.tiles, by 
virtue of thei'r being born into this 
world, are chilclren o(this state of evil 
anrl of wrath. They escape this king
dom of wrath, with its destiny, by en
t ering, through Christ, into the King. 
'dom of God, which shall never be des
troyed. 

Special Notibe. 
Our losses by mail have been quite 

heavy of late. Sometimes letters a.re 
broken open, the moneY, abstracted, the 
l et~e1: resealed and forward ed. /V<; 
have receiy!Jcl several letter~ 9f thjs 
lFi,I;lcl recently. Others have never reach
ed us. We wi; h. om· readers to under~ 
stand, we assume all risk in such ca,se,s, 
and will furn jsh the paper, whenever, we 
learn that the money has . gecn s~nt, 
w~ere our directions are complieLl with. 
Some has been lost where these di rec
tions h ave not been complied with. 

Our directions have been, register ·a1i 
letters containing sums over five dollars . 
But we propose this to them: We ;yill 
lose all tha-t has been sent us, provided 
those persons will go to work and send 

Ch rist proposes to bring man back to · us the money for as many additional 
Goel, to r edeem this world from its state subscribers, and ,hereafter register all 
or conditi on of wrath, and make it the 
Kingdom of' Goel and 'of his Son. 

H e manifested' his power to accom
plish this work by 1 ermitting him that 
hat hath the power of cleath, that is the 
Devil, to bind him hand and footancl cast 
him into the charnel-honse ofdeath-'-the , 
inner prison of the kiug of this world
ahd there, in his own dark domains, 
Christ wrestlecl with the powers of death 
and hell. He conquered. It was in the 
grave the battle was fought, th·e victory 
for man's redemption was won. He con· 
querecl death, l.Ie is able to obtain the 
victory over the Wickecl Ope, and bring 
the worlcl back to its . proper, true alle-

letters containing money. We have not 
heard of a single registered letter being 
interfered with. We especially a ·k ·our 
friends west of \he Mississippi river. to 
note this. 

D. L. 

The Natural Man aud the Spiritual 
Man. 

In the second chapter of Paul's first 
letter to the Corinthians, the exp ress
ions, the natural man and the spiritual 
man, are spoken of. Can we determine 
the meaning of the terms as thus used? 
TIJ.e authority of the revelations of the 
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Spirit, and their superiority over the c'~mP.ai."iog Spli·it'n:i:l things with Spi l'it
wisdom of man, .has been presen\ed in ual." 'The tbing!i that w1fre macle known 
~he prececling chapter. The Apostle an·- by t ransfe rring the .Spirit of Goel, with 
nounces that he came to the Corinth- its 1knowleclg-~ of the mind ancl purposes 
ians, not with excellency o f ~peech or of of Goel, to the apostles, they s-peak •not 
wisdom. J;Iis spe.ech and his pretlchi'ng j~ t'he worc1s which (uninspi1'ecl) man's 
were not with enticing words of man's w_~sclom teaches, but in the words 
wisdom, lint were in demonstration of which the Holy Spirit sent into tlie 
the Spiri.t and of power; or it was given hearts of the Apostles t eaches. Tue 
in demonstration of t.he truth that he whole context of this and the preceding 
spake by the, power of the Spirit of God. 

But by this Spirit, he says, we speak 
the wisdom of God in a mystery, or that 
has been hidden, which none of' the 
princes of the v~orld knew. What Goel 
had prep:11'ecl for them that love , him 
had entered into the heart of none. 
That is, no heart of itself had received 
it. It must be made known through the 
-revelation from God. , 

."But Goel hath revealed th em unto us 

chapte r, is a showing of th e impossibit
ity ' of )Tian , unaid ed by reveli•tion, t'o
kno~v th e will and purposes of God con~ 
cernin.g the human fam ily, and of th'e 
necessity of a revelation from God-"
how that revelation came by the trans
ferrin g of the Spirit from Goel to the 
Apostles- and of the Divine authority 
01 that revelation. "But the nat.tll'al (un
inspired) ma n receiveth not the th ings . 
of the Spirit of Goel, for they a re foolish-

( ~postles) by h~s Spirit, for the Spir.it ness unto him , neither can he kn?w 
seareheth all things., yea, the deep things them because they n.re spi ritually dis
of Goel." Verse 10. The poitit is, the cernecl." That Is, beiore the will of God 
tlrings that Goel has in sto're for the~ wa~ revealecl ancl made known, no un
t~~t love him, man, without revel:.ttiop , in-pirecl man cou ld know that wilL It 
co ulcl not know. But they are revealed. was impossible, fo r it could be cliscern
by the Spirit to us apostles. ed only Spiritually, or by m eans of· the 

"For what )Ilan knoweth the things of 
a man save, the sp irit of man whic},l. is in 
him.'' No man kn oweth another's 
thoughts, intents, purposes, but his own 
spirit dwelling in him, tak es cognizance 
of these ancl knoweth them. 1•Even so, 
t he things, (intents or purposes) of God 
knoweth no man, but the Spirit of Goel," 
(d welling i ~ God, ~nows them .) 

"Now we (apostles) iiave recei ved, 
not t he spirit of the world, bnt th e 
Spirit which is of God, that we might 
know the th ings thl!-t are freely 
given to us of God." The Spirit of' Goel 
knows the mind, intents and p urposes 
of Goel, ancl being transferred to the 
Apostles by inspiration, it im11arts that 
same knowledge to them. Verse 13. 
" Which things also we speiik, not in t'he 
words which maa's wisdom . teache'tb, 
but which the· Holy Ghost tcacheth, 

Spirit';; t eachi ng. "But he that i~ 

spiritual (i~spire cl ) judgeth (or exam
ines all things, ) he is judged of none." 
No one, uninspired, is able to ju(lge, 
criticise, or examine an inspired revela
tion from God. "For wh o hath kn own 
the mincl of the Lorcl, that he may in
struct him (the inspired man?) But 
we (inspired Apostles) have th e mind of 
Ch rist." The whole is a contrast be
tween th e inspired and uninsp irecl man 
belore the Script&res of th e New Testa- · 
meat were given, and a vindication of 
the sole authority of the teachings of 
the inspired m en in things spi ritual. 
The uninspired man had no power to 
know anything of the will or purposes 
of God. He could not know rt. But the 
11.1spired man, with God's Spirit dwell
ine in him, knew the whole revelation 

of God to man. Only through him 
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could the uninspired, then or now, learn 
the wisdom, p~upose and plan of Goel 

chosen objects of his tender regard and 
true and faithful love. The great mass 
of his true and honored followers, in all 
ages of the world, have been, ever must 
be, from the poor. 

· for the salvation of man, then hidclen, 
but now made known by thelnspireq 
Apostles. 

The Scripture has no refei;ence to any If God has thus honored the poor as 
condition of men after that reyelation a class in all ages, by so many distin
was made known to them. But before guish.ed marks of his 1 fav~r, why are 
that r evelation was mac)e . knowq, n~ , they as a class despised, and wily is it 
man could know God's will save by the regard ed a clisgrac·e to be poor? 
transfer of His Spirit to him, as it was There is a species of poverty that has 
.transferred to the Apostles, and th~y never been hon9rec1 of Goel-that is a 
became the revealers and explainers to crime in the sight of Goel-and that just
men of that will. Man is still depend- ly deserves to be stamped with disgrace 
er.t upon the revelation of these Spirit- and infamy by men. It is that poverty, 
ual (inspired) men for their knowl- want and penury that is bro11gl1t about 
edge of the will of God. The Bible con- by idleness, debauchery and crime. The 
tain.s tb.at revelation. man that is . indo lent, idle, lounges 

D.J;,. 

Who are to Blame? 

around the groceries and in public 
places, spends his time foolishly, and is 
thriftless. careless and reckless in his 
habits, must be poor, and a thriftless, 

There is a general disposition among complaining, dependent vagrant. Pov
m en to despise a state of poverty, or erty of this kind Goel condemns in all 
.even moderate competence, and regarcl of its parts and characters, and it ?e
~t as a disgrace. This is certainly wrong, serves the condemnation of every good 
and not according to the Divine stand- man on earth. The man who is thus 
ard. Poverty, and especial\.y a moder- ·poor, dependent, lazy, idle and thriftless, 
ate competency, has been honpred of cleserves to be held in cleep disgrace, 
God. His prophett? of olden time were and to be despised by honest men. 

But the poor whom Goel approves are 
those who are inclustrious, content ed, 
economical and faithful; who are not 
clissatisfi~cl, envious of others with more 
property '; who are not always complain
ing and repining over thelr lots, and 
who with brave hearts ancl independent 

poor, often c)othed in ,sackcloth. His 
Son was born of an humble hanclmaicl 
of the Lord, who was espoused to a car
penter. The i:eputed Fathex of our 
_Lord, Joseph, was a carpenter. The 
labori,ng, toiling classes were the asso
ciates chosen of God for his Son clurin" 
his childhood and youth. The mot'~ spirits, cletermin'e to do their duty, and 
prominent of his Apostles were from flue! happiness, peace of mine! and con
the laboring classes. Severn! followed tenlment in humble competence. These 
the uncertain and precarious calliog of are the true, and lai~hful, and chosen 
:fisherm en. They were the chosen ves- chilclren of God. 
sels of the Lord in wJ1ich his spirit 
dwelt, and _through whom it guided and 
guirles th e nations of the earth to God 
and Heaven. The poor of this world were 
the chosen vessels of mercy, the ,esp.eci
ally honored and blessed of God. They, as 
a class, constitute his elcct.

1 
They are the 

But we had started out to inquire, 
Who are t<7 blame that honest toil, indus
trious, ·self-reHant poverty, and humble 
competence, are c;lesi;>isecl in this world? 
That the rich, as a class, t~o,se who 
are am bltious of great ~yealth, who trust 
_in uncertain riches, clesp!se this state, so 
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honored of Goel, we know. The Ap,Qstle ter of the law of God. Jphn, in preach
James especially teaches this. ing to the soldiers, commanded t)lem, 

While the rich, as· a class, put their "Be content ·with your wages." Paul, 
trust in riChes-pricle themselves to the Philippians, iv : 11, says, as an 
on their r\ches-despise the lowly con- evidence of his perfection in the Uhrist
dition, n.ot all who posse s wealth are ian calling, and as an example to others, 
of this class. Wealth throws ~empta- "l il11ve learned in whatsoever state I 
tions around its possessor that th<: am, therewith to be content. I know 
poor know not of. It is calculated to i botb how to be ab!lseu, and how t0 

I 
unduly fill his heart and occupy his at- ~ abound everywhere, and in all things I 
ten t i on. It invites him to follow fash- ) am instructed both to be full and to be 
ion, fleshly ease and self-indulgence. It ; hungry, both to abound and to suffer 
opens to him the fields of folly, and i need. I can clq all things through Christ • 

. beckons him on to sensual indulgence. i who rstrengthe.neth me." To Timothy 
Wealt,11 and worlcLy power excite his i he e&ys, first l,etter, ii: 6-8. "Godliness, 
ambition for earthly glory. T]le wealthy i with contentment, is grnat gain. For 
are sorely tempted. Hence, "How hard i we brnught nothing into this world, and 
it is for n rich man to enter the King- i it is certain we can carry nothing out 
dom of Heaven." Yet, amoug the rich i of it. All cl having foocl and raiment, let 

.there are now ancl then some found who, ~ us be thel'ewit)1 content. But they that 
des.pite the temptations, despise uo 

1
1 will be rlch, f<tll into te.mptation and a 

conctitiou of humanity, are able to con- snare, ancl jato many foolish and hurt
descend to men of low estate, and in 1 ful lusts, which clrown men in de
h\unility honor the worthy in the low- f struction and perdition. For the love 
est vale of poverty and humility, and i of money is the root of all evil, wllich, 
themselves sigh f'o~ tlrn~ freedom from ~ while some covetect after they have 
care and anxiety that pertains to the j erred from the faith, and pie rced them
poor. But if the rich all despised the ~ selves through with many sorrnws. But 
condition, that coulcl not canse the thou, 0 man of Goel, flee these thiugs 
world as a whole to look upon it wit·h and follow after righteousness, goclli
horror. The rich constitute a very ness, faith, love, patience, meekness." 
small proportion of the. h uman family. 1 The man of God is here commanded to 

The persons who bring the greatest.I flee the discontented spirit, the com
obloquy upon poverty ancl labor, ·are plaining, envious, covetous spirit, the 
those who al'e poor and who labor anxiety to grow rich, which drown men 
themselves. They show that they des- in perdition; to follow after the oppo
pise their own condition, are cliscon- site-meekness, patience, fiiith, love, 
tentet1 wi th thcit· lot, and envy those goclliness, righteousness. Heb. xiii: 5 : 
who are posses~ed of more of the "Let your conversa~ion (beh ior, or 
worlfl'> goods, and bring t en-folcl more course of life) be without covetousness; 
opprobrium on their condition than the and be content with such things as yot1 
rich coulcl ever do. It is qujte common have; for he has saicl, I will never leave 
for the poor to cultivate fee lings of bit- thee nor fo rsake thee." 
terness, ancl inclulge in complaints and Paul, l s tCor. vii: 20, says, "Let every 
ill-feel ings toward the more wealthy. ~ man abiclc in the same c;1,iling whe'rein 

.This is a s ure evidence they despise i he was called. Art thou caHed, being a 
their own lot, and envy those ditrerent- ~servant? care not for it; but if thou 
ly situatecl. There is positive sin in ~ mayest be fre·e, usi; it rather. For he 
this. It is a violation of the plain let- ~ that is call ed in the Lord, being a ser-

' 
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vaut, is the Lo1·dls freem<1n: likewise, ~ are rendering themselves miseral-ile by 
I 

also, he that is called, being free, is ~ striving to get out of their position, or 
Christ's servant. Ye are bough~ with a i in appearing to be out. of it. 
price. Be not ye the servarits of men. i The poot', despising t

0

he lot 1 hat <'Jod 
Bi·ethren, let every man, wherein he is ~ has honoree!, are continut1lly striving to 
callee!, tMrein abide with God." Tbe ~ change that lot.. Ashamed of. their po
question beforn the Apostle's 'min cl was, l sitfob, they strive to make the ·appear- . 

I 
Whether t he Gentile sb-0uld become a ~ ance tbat '·they do not belong to the po-
Jew in becoming a Christian? He au- j sition of honest poverty' and toil. They 
nounces that he must not, ancl then en - ~ live nigg:trd·ly, deny themselves thous
la rges ancl amplifies the p1·inciple that i aucls of comforts that a.re in their roach 
social and political Telatioris are not i to make · an ap'pearance that is false
uecessarily changed ' by becoming · a ) that woul(l inclic<tte they were wea.lthy. 

I 
Chrislian-that each nh1st couteute(]ly ~ For the sake of linP, costly, unservice-
·nnd quietly discharge his duties in the l able ciothing, or a sh0wy house, to be 
position in which he was ph1cecl. · lf j like the rich, many n1milies· deny them
bound in servitnde care not tor it. No i seh·es all the true comforts of' life, pinch 
anxious worrying care, to better our po· them ·elves in diet, fuel, clothing at 
sition in this worlcl, mu$t ma ··k the home, involve them elve. in debt and 
Christian. If you are bound in sen+ harassment, . are brought to poverty, 
tude, you a re the Lord's freem:rn: tlut wretchedness, infamy nnd ruin. It 
is, your duties of s:rvice to Y?UI: ~.fas. 1 c!lllses cankering ca-re, anxious, weary, 
ter, relea es you from the po s1b1l1ty ~ wasting toil, nncl destroys all peace of 
and consequent obligation, of giving mincl aucl true happiness. 
your whole labor directly te> the Lord. It corrupts thei r hearts, it makes 
If freedom from your earthly master hypocrites of them. Ei·ery garment 
comes without special , anxious care ·011

1 
that is worn in public, every orna

your part, accept of' it, as ottering op"Por · i ment tl1at is not in lteeping with true 
tunities for grei~ter se1·1, ice to Goel. ~ home anti internal comforts ; that is not 
·In one 'Wore!, thei·e is no greater en· ~ in keeping with the condition of the>se 

emy to trne Christian holiness of heart ~ 1naki11g the di~play, is a lie clelibcrately 
' than the nursing of acliscontented, com- i acted before the public. · E\'ery dress 
plaining, ambitious, unhappy spirit in i worn by man or woman, that is not paid 
r eference to our earthly condition. Noqfor, or that is paid for at the cost of 
only is it inimical to our holiness l' f i creditors or of trne comtorts at horne; 
heart, but this same spirit of discoutent, i that is clone to be like those richer thttn 
this coveting alter other station . and! the wearer, that is clone with ti view of 
positions than the one we are in, is a ~ m11king others b!llievc we are richer 
fruitful cause of miser : an cl snft'i::ring i n.i tb:1n we really are, is a deliberate false
tlus worlcl. Each position in life hn.s its ~ hood, as sin I'll I and corrupting a~ 1f' cle-

' own source of' happiness 11nd pleasure, i li"ocrate·ly spoken by tlle mouth. No 
that may be enjoyecl by a min cl con- ) Christian can do this. And this am bi
tented and meek. What are te rm eel i tious, envious striving-this false ap
the hieher positions, furnish · its pleas- ~ pearance-pnts out of our ;each a ll true 
nre at a much dearer cost than thos'3 i happiness. 
that are lower. Bttt mPn aucl women t Cabin comforts are more accessible, 
make themselves miserable becau e 1 because cheaper, are more sure and 

I 
they are not con~cntecl with their lot, i lasting because ac~ompanied by less 
and, instead of seeking happiness in it,) care and fewer temptations than those 
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o_f t be palace. They arc tnter ani;l purer who wi ll adorn th emselv es in ru . cles t 
. because simpler, mort: in .accordance· a ppa rel and do good witb th eir riches, 
wi th t)le will of Goel , an d within U.1 e will fin e! more t ru e happines~ , a nd pu re 
reach of a mncb greater number. So unalloyed bliss, t han t hey can in any 
far as -appeara nce is c, ncern erl , there is oti1er mann e~: : Wealt h, hoa rcled or 
nothing so d isgusting to good taste a~ s pent in vain and foo lis h s how, cl i ~ pl ay

_cheap fine ry, nothing_ so out of place_.as eel eith e t· i'n h_ouses, la n(!s, equ ipages or 
the1 dilapida ted o r coa· se i mi.tntions dress, can never bring happiness even in 

. wi th which the poor strive to appear t0his w,orld to a sing le soul 'j1he Cll rist
' . ~i~e tho rich . All t hei r effo rts to ap- ian religion r eveals the or: ly plan by 

pea r not poo r. not of the in cl ustriou · which weal ~h can {n ake us happy. The 
. l . 

working olas, whom God has honorecl , poor cau never be happy by Lryi ng to 
show at once how he:n;tily th ey des pise appear wealthy, or to ape '.incl dress 
their po~ i t i on a nd ·calling, i•D<l ho w far l ike t be rich, by seeking that which is 
·their heart is from Gocl~how fa lse and out of th eir reach, by fa lse pretences, or 
b,ypocri tical they are. Now the-Chris t- ' repining discontent a t tl;eir lot. The 
ian religion reqn it'es us_ to be con tented Ch ris tian relig ion propose-; to make 
in ou r cond ition, to seek ha ppiness i ri 
t}lat condition. It requires us to be can
did , frank a.nd hones t; it pe rmits u~ to 
make no false appearance, n '.) false im
pressions, willingly. If we act as 
Christians, (if w e are Cl} ris tians we 
will act as Chr ist ians,) we will be con
ten ted and h a,ppy in our position, we 
,will not be a.shamed of honctit, in cl us
t rions, incle pcncle nt poyerty anrl tojl; 
;we will not strive to appear as t hongb 
we were r . c~1, o r t o be l ii;e, th'e ri qh; we 
"!'ill li ve, and dress, and act, wiLh the 
!\implicity of t he hones t a ncl indepen
dent poor ; we will not en vy t he r ich, 
will not cul tivate ill -feelin gs towa rd 
the m, will pity them for tlrn,rnany temp
tp.tiops that surround their pa th way to 
h(fppiness in this world and the wo1:ld 
to come : will s tri1' e to -re?-lize that t ru e 
happiness is found in humble com pe
tency, in bein~ content with s nob thin gs 
as .we have . The Christi a n r eligion is 
just as much intended to make us hap,

·PY h ere as hereafter; a ncl it will give to 
each in cl i vi ~l u A.l , wh o will , be true to its 
teachings, the highes t state of happiness 

Jlr/ , i s captLble of enj.oying. '.J;he 1Jc4, 
who will follow its teachings, a9d con-, 
descend to men of l<;n>: \jState, who will 
be rJch in goocl wo rks, who will be mer~ 

cifnl to th e poor and l ift up ~ h lf 1.aUen, 

the \ll hap1~y, ,no t by caa.nging t heir lot 
or g ratifying th eir pricle, no~ by eua
.bling t hem to, malrn false appearances, 
by perm itt ing them to act.>t hypocn tical 
and decep tions par t. B ut by mak ing 
th em content in t heir position, by mak 
ing them willing, honestly, to con form 
to that con dition, by teaching them to 
eiee k h~I? P in e's~ in their · co ndition1 and 
'?y maki~ig th em . honest, candid and 
frank, whi ch will make them will ing to 
dres$, live and appear jus t as they ttrc, 
will take a·~ay ai l shame of pover ty or 
its appearance, and will enabl e tb em to 
s pencl th e means t hey1now spe nd to keep 
up false ap pettran ce, in making t hems
el ve;S trnly comfor tabl e, ancl in cl oi ng 
g

1
oocl fo r ,Go c1

1 
a nd m~n . 'l'he teachin gs 

of the Bible will g uide every incliviclual 
who wfll fo ll ow th em to t he h ig hest 
possi ble ha.ppin ess to be attained by 
him or, he r in either t his preseut worlcl, 
or in th-at which is t o come. 

D.L. 

IlE con~ci e nti o ns in spend ing yo ur 
spare clim es and half dim es fo r the Lord 
inste_ad of wasting tb em on yot•r appe
tites, and the Lorcl's trea~ur.17 will 
aboun d and be fu ll. ' Waste t hem in s in 
fu l g rnt ifioations, in feeding morlJ icl ap
p~ ti tes an~! vitiatec\ ttts tes, the Lortl's 
t reasury w ill be empty, your own souls 
lean, your hearts co ld ancl lifeless, and 
the world will scoi·n and despise the 
Church ancl i t~. bnilcler. 
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·reference lo the notice of the paper, the 
Amen~e Honorable. print of $3 i>O was a typ,ogrnpbical.error 

Bro. L ipscomb : A worcl abont Y"ur wbich we had noted and intended to 
notice of O\ll' paper. You :ly, "it is Lhe correct, but in the press of business 
same in size and form as the Re view, overlooked it in the last number We 
ancl $3 50 per an11um." H ere are two appreheccl, no reader of the Advocate 
miSttLKeS, One injurious, and the other Was misled, US We published the prOS
leSS .tO ou1· credit than •the tmtb. Our pectus and had twice before ooticecl the 

paper is one inch longer than the Re
view, and on paper wh ich costs us $15 
per week more than theirs wou Id. I t ls 
also $2 50 instead of $3 50. 

In your notice of Bro. Wright, you 
make a compa rison between him ancl 

price, rune! iu this notice referred to the 
advertisement in which the price of -tlfo 
paper is correctly printed, so as we ap
prehended none wou](l be misled by 
the error, it made the less impressi; n on 
our mind. As to the si~e; we did not 

others, including Bro. Lard and myself, measure the two papers, 1 bllt thought it 
which is invidious, a ud · injurious to us . about the size of the Review, and k new 
That we "forsook our flocks, and fle cl of no me:l.ns of giving our readers a 
the country, leaving the fl;cks to be < inore ·correct impression of it than by 
scattcrecl by tlie . w~l ves," is not tr.~1e , reference to the Hev.iew as pretty well 
and could not have been written by you known. Rael we have given its dimen . 
if you had known the facts. I came ~ion in inches, it would have made an 
here a t the invitatio~ of the Church, iudetlnite impression, because but few 
ancl witl1 the approval of the Church reaclers meas ure papers. We are uu
wqich I left. It' was simply a change of fo rtunate in our eff'orts at courtesy 
fields, with t lrn consen~ ancl approval of with o'ur brother eClitors. We remember 
a11 in terested parties; and you are the a few years ago, we wishecl to give the 
firs t man I have heard ,of to cha rge me. ·Standard the beneflt of a statement, 
with an improper deser tion of m.Y post llrnt i t was the only weekly aclv:ocating 

·of cluty. Bro. L~11'd was persecntecl by humah (~issionary) saci(lties in reli · 
bacl men in power, cut off' from opportu- giou, merely for its own allvll.ub.ge, as 
nities for p reaching, and brought to the there were some persous South 'that 
point of actual want, when he too, by were intensely in favo r of them. B e
the e.1rnest · invitation of Kentucky cause our verbiage dicl not suit the edi
hrethren, came here to ·a ripe aucl l'P,ady tor, he accused us of inability to tell 
harvest. Bro. 'Vright, in the meantime, the t ruth or 1•a straight tale" in refer
stoocl politically with the party in power ence to the 8tandarcl," w.i believe was 
aucl was in no clang er at their hands. the language. Now when we aim to 

I write these things in order that you act courteously to the Times, and give 
may have the opportunity ·of making the it a notice that we thought Christian 
mneiule honorable. We desire to have courtesy required, it is made ground of 

no sparring with our brother editors "oft'ence. 
about 'pe1·soual matters thro\lgh our Do our brethren wish us to pass them 
columns, ancl we will not if ,,Ye can by selftshly without notice a t all, and 
avoitl it. 

Fratemally, 
J. W. MCGARVEY. 

P. 8 . Bro. Wilkes is absent in Mo. 

keep our reader~, as far as possible, in 
ignorance of their exi&t ence, as seems 
to be the P' !icy of some papel's? Such 
a course might work to om a:dvautage, 
but we woulcl despise ourselves for 

The above certainly surprises us •. · Iu prospering by such a course. 
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But it is the latte r part of the !tbove s uspected the reference as personal to 
communication that especially surprises him j nd Bro. Lard, 

us .. We might ~·espoud to it at ouce, by If Bro. W,right was iu political sym
sayiug that we never knew a siqgle cir- pathy wi th the party iu power (of wnich 
cu.mstauce in reference to Bro. McGar- we never hearcl a word before,) he de
vey's or Lard's le(lving Missouri; was serves the more credLt for makiug com
not · posted ·as to the time either left. mun cause with hi.~ brethren in refusing . 
Wrp never hcarcl a circumstance and to take the oath imposed on prnachers. 
never intended to make a single state Our con viction, was ancl is, that the 
ment or in inuation in reference to the brethren who could take the oath ought, 
matter. Our statement is, "In theiv dif- out of pu1·e fello1vship for those who 
ficultie~ and troubles, itLtheir dark days couJcl not, to. make common cause w ith 
of strife, wheu almost 11-'.l th11 promi- them, auci help, by their iufiu ence, to 

neut teaching brethren (in Mo.,) forsook bear the bnr~l.ens of those who could 
their flocks and fl.eel the country, leaving not take . it. , Tb.is_ would have been 
the flocks to be scattered by the wolves, Christian brotherhoo~l. We ha(! felt 
Bro. Wright stood firmly, but calmly, th<tt a word .of encouragemen t was clue 
aud quietly at his post, striving to main• to Bvo. Wrig;ht in hi. efforti; t ,o publisb; 
tain the cause ot Christ and to s uffer the Pioneer, an cl macle the change of his, 
with bis brethren." Is not this tnJe? s)1eet the occasiou. But we ar,e g lad tp . 
And yet. Bro. McGarvey construes it. see Bro. 1\'lcGarvey';; sensitiYeness on 
into an attack on himself and Bro. Lare!, t/1is pojnt ;. l,i\!can e it giYes us hope that 
ancl explains thei r leaving. We knew the weigilt of the Apostolic Tii:nes wilL 
nothing of the circumstances of their be thrown against the prn.cLice, so cle
leavjng and have aimed to say nothing grading tp the Churches and the Cllri ·t
ai;id insinuate nothipg concerning it, hin religion, of teachers making them
probably not one in fifty of onr reaclers selves mcreiy clerical "Carpet.Bagger s." 
knew that Bro. McGarvey ever livecl in Wo\·king only with a comBl\IDity one 
Missouri. year, and heLcl to it by no stronger tie 

We only stated a truth- tha,t we knew ,than the money tiley are able to get out 
partially from personal knowledge, and 'of it. reacly ~o leave the first moment a 
partially from the reports we hacl seen high.e t' salary is oJferecl elsawbe re, leav-
in the papers. We saw preachers, pro- ing their work to perish. No teat hiug, 
mineut ones too, political friends of the no .moral or religious iniluence, can be. 
11p.rty in power, ~hat left. the state be, permanent ancl last\tig , can ever attach 
cause of the strife and the inability o,f to e:th;;r te,:.1c1ier or Church, on suqll 
the brl'thren to sustain them j.n their im· principles of action. The teacher should 
p,overished condition, who ~olcl us of be more permanently interes ted in the 
the sac! ruined condition of the churches. , welfare of a cougregation than ftny man 
But we hacl no special cases in our connected with it. Wh en difficulties 
mind-and only io~encled to give Bro. come and clark clouds lower :uona cl it, 
'Yright his clue,- in constrast • with then, es11ecially, the true teacher can 
those who pursued a different course. uever forsake his flock. He ought to .., 
We received the Pioneer in sheet form cling _the inore closely and watchfully to 
the same da¥ that we die! the first n.um those who rely on him for iostrnction. If 
b.~r of the Apostolic Times. On this ac- he does, on a,ccount of its cl ifficultics, he 
count the notices appeared .together. is unworthy a& a teacher. Without re
Hacl they not thus appeared we sup- Cerence, then, to any one io particular, 
pose Bro. McGarvey would never have and yet n,nx ions that every one, to whom 
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it will apply, shou1t1 appropr i•tte it to worLhy brother edi to r as a clisparage
himse f, we give our earnest conviction ment of him and his co editot's, he will 
that men who hold themselves reatly to never have g 1;ound for unpleasant spar
forsske chu rches th'at tliey have· planted ring in this di.rectiou. Come, Brother 
or nurtured-that have sustained th'em McGarvey, I want us to show our 
wheu in prosperity, because th e ch u rchcs broth er! ecli tors no rth of the river, t [rn·t 
are involved in diffic ultie · anti trials , or we can get elong kindly and pleasantly' 
beca u ·e they can get a ltigher sal:.tr.v with out trnkiucl cuts, insinuations, or 
elsewilere- that are always looking ' bad l'ee li 11gs. W e inteucl to llo th is . ' 
around for a soft pia:ce with a fat salary Our printer mRde us use an expres
- are a (i isgrace to the cause of Cluist sion las t week that we regretted . We 
and the cht.: rches of otir Lord. We feel first wrote the sentence, and on the 
sure Bro. McGarvey will agree with us reacling the proof corrected it, but in 
ia th'is, ancl hope the influence of the the hurry of getting out, a little. behind 
new piLper will be leut to impres8, vig
orously, th is tr uth . 

Now we kn.>w that in strifes ancl clif
ticulties, and commotions in communi
ties, religious teachers, if they are pru 
den t, are more able to get·along witllori't 
dilliculty th:in any other class of persons. 
We know this from a vat'ie<I anti full 

I 

experience with armies, soldiers, offi-

ti me, th ey Jailed to make the correction. 
We stated th at ou 1· papers too miwh. , 
adopted the rule of pufiing everyLhing 
tha t was written dr done by a brother. 
The words too much were left out, and 
it made a hiircler sentence than we 
wished to affi rm. 

D. L. 

c·e1 ~. military governo rs, guerri llas , Whitewashing, 
bushw hackers and camp-followers of "White fences and outbuildings indi~ ' 
both pa,rt ies ; anti there is less excuse cate the thrifty farm er and a tidy house 
for a tea<:<hei"s leaving h is flo ck, iii these ilold. PLit half a bush el of uuslackecl 
ti mes that they need 50 badly his couu- ' lim e in :i. clean, tight barrel, pou r over 
sel :tnd attention, thau for any other it boiFng water until it is coverecl 'tive 
m ern 3e r leaving. Now without any inches, stir it briskly until the lime is 
special appl cation of' this (for spec.:ial thoroughly slacked, then a.cld more 
cases sometimes arise thiit deinancl water until it is· us thin iis desired, next· 
special courses) we in. ist ou its truth, acid two pounds of s ulphate , f zinc an<f 
and ask bret.hren to cousitler tileir duty one of commo11° salt ; then apply with ll. 
sacred ly in such circuinstances; ancl common whitewa h brush,gi ving a q:oocl 
le t us have a higher, purer ordc1· ot coat in April ancl October, or at least 
solid worth and sterling man hood once a year." 
among the- teachers ~r the religion of we know this to be a superior wash; 
our Savior. though iMtearl ot sulphate of zinc we 

In reference to our brother's last sug- have usecl so lphate of copper (blue
gestion , that he desires no sparring stone.) Whiche1rer is cheapest is to be 
with h is brother eclitors, we Only say, p\·eferred, as the results with both is 
we f'nlly r eciprocate it. I r' he 1vill get aboot the same..2.a coat of hard gypsum. 
clear of his sen~itiveness and suspici- -------
ousne s, speiik freely , candidly and AMOS LAWRENCl~ said, when asked 
fra nkly, not mistnke our-effo rts at cou r- t'or aclv ice, "Y'OL1ag man·, base your ac 
tesy and kindness, however bungli11gly tions upon principle, preserve your 
macl e, for ill ' fe eling, and not n:garcl a integrity of character, and in cloiiig 
deserved compliment to a t rue and this never count tbe cost." 
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T H E F I R E - S I D E . 

A Dream of Heaven. 

;But.not quite yet, till we, like t hem, 
Had passed our trial here. 

Bu t,. mother, all those lovely flowers, 
And skies which knew no gloom, 

BY THE AUTHOR OF THE SCHONBERG- COT- Di el not make half the blessedness 
TA FAMILY. 

0, mothe r, come to my bedside, 
For God iL his love has given 

The brightest, happiest ciream to me 
It must have come ·rrom Heaven. 

So mother, lay you r hancl in mine, 
Auel sit beside me here ; 

I am too weak to talk alo ud ; 
I lov e to feel you near. 

I and some li t tle friends of mine 
.Seem ed w.alkoir1g out tog eth er, 

Along the. g reen and flowe ry fie ld, 
In glad, warm, summe r weath er; 

Till to a garden bright we ca me, 
With silv er gates so fair, 

Which made sweeL music as they turned 
To let us enter th ere. 

A,ncl flowers of every fo rm ancl hue · 
Grew all the garden o'er ; 

But flowe rs so fair, so bright, so sweet, 
I never saw befo re. 

And our Mariann<J was there, 
Who cl ied some weeks ago, 

Au el mauy more, I' ve heard yo u sr.y, 
P:isscd through great pain and woe. 

Bu t no w no tear~ are ill th eir eyes, 

oq that sweet garden home ; 

No r yet the robe of snowy w hite, 
The golde n diadem ; 

Nor ye t th e baud of blessed friends 
Who w elcome us to them. 

But the Lord who lovep the little ones 
Walked through that happy place; 

I heard h is voice. He spoke to m e,
,Mother, I saw his face ! 

Au el I am, oh, so happy now, 
Dear mother, weep uot thus; 

I know he has a crown for you. 
And you will come to us. 

0, do not cry; I cannot grieve ; 
l!'.o r what are death and pain , 

If we may only hear that voice, 
And see that face aga.in. 

•'Just Going to." 
11Now mother, isr..'t Hal too provoki!lg? 

He promised to t'ike me straw berrying 
wit h him, an cl now he's gone and left 
me,' ' cr ied Jessie, winking back her 
tears. 

110ur Hal broken bis promlse !" Her 
mothe r looked as if she c_oulcl hard ly 
be lieve it. 

No paiu is on t heir brow ; ••Why no, mother, I suppose not ex-
You would not t hink they cou ld have actly. You see, he saicl I migh,t go, if I 

wept, 
We re you to see them now. 

With golden crowns upon th eir neads, 
And robes of dazzling white, 

They smiled and b id us welcome there, 
ln to that garden bright: 

would ·he retLcly at two o'clock, and I 
was just going to put on my things, 
when he stn.rtecl off as hare! as he could, 
run. There he is now, a long wa.y dow'n 
the other sicle of the common," she 
addecl , with a li ttle sob. 

"And it is a quar te r past two. Why 
clicln't you get rea.Lly in time?" 

And showed us golden crowl)S and robes 111 din't think it was so ·late ; besides, 
Which we one clay s houtd wear, · • l was going as soon as I finished Dol-
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ly's apron. But Hal said the rest were late at school, this mornin g. and that 
waiting, and h e could not stop another put me out of humor for the ;vhole fore 
roinute." noon; then I coulrln't go with Hal; a.nd 

"And you 'don't blame liim, Jessie! worst of all, poor baby got hurt. Hasn't 
He had · no right to keep t he other it been "day of miSrortunes ?'I 
children wai t ing, any more than you had "Auel every one of them has happen
to keep him. I am sorry you have lost ed because you were 'just going to' do, 
your afternoon's pleasure just because instead of doing it." -
you were behind the time, but you can "Jes$ie unlaced her boots in s ilence. 
do nothing. now !Jut make the best of it At last she said, ·"but I never me~n to 
and learn that while you are •j<u,st going be late?" 
to,' your chance may be just gone." 

J ess,ie drew a deep sigh, ancl sat down 
to console herself with a book. ' / 

By-and-by her mother put clown her 
work, and went oat of the room, ~aying, 
«Jessie, clear, look after the baby, and 
don't Jet him go out of your sight." 

"Yes, mbthe1-, l'U watch him. HE're, 
Birdie, come and see what Jessie has 
got." 

Baby took the china doll she gave to 
him, tasted of his h ead, pounded the 
fioor with it as a cat would a mouse, 

"Of course you don't. Bat the mis
chief is, my rlear child, th:1t you fee l as 
if it were all well enough as long as you 
are just going to do your duty. 'l'l\at is 
a great mistake; •ju~t going to clo your 
duty amounts to nothing. Do it; rlon't 
stop to mean to d© it ;'\-and J\'Lrs. Hiclic 
inoocl spoke so earnestly that J essie 
looked up ·in her face a,ncl s1iicl,-

"Why, mother, what mal,es you ca~·e 

so much about i t? Do you. think I am 
so very bad?" 

Her mother took be4· in her arms, and 
and then crept off on an exploring ex- answered, "! am sick at heart, J essie, 
pedition. P resently .Tessie heanil ·a because I am afrnid 'just going to' wm 
crash, and a cry that made her heart spoil your whole life. _It cheats you of 
beat fast. She rushed into the next your pleasures, an cl binders you from 
room, and there si1t haby Dlck on the your claties; and sometimes, Jessie, I 
fioor, covered with bits of broken glas~, am clreadfnlly afraid when my darling 
and a li ttle stream of blood running come to Heaven'ey gate at last, and her 
down bis white forehead . He bacl pull- Father asks, •My chilcl , did you give 
eel over ancl broken a vase on his own your heart to me clown on the earth?' 
h ead. His screams soon brought their my poor child will have to say '0 Lord, 
mother, and while $he was bathing t he I always meant it; I was j ust going to 
wound, Jessie stood by, saying. "l had when the angel of death took me away.' 
missed him, and was just goi.og after Then he would have to say, •Iuasmaeh 
him, when I heard him cry. ,Poor little as ye cli(] it no t * * * " depart.'" 
Dick !" The last words sank to a whisper, and 

"If you bad only gone, J essie, instead J esBie felt hot teaTs dropping on her 
head. She sauk on her knees and pray-

df meaning to go,'' was the sobe r an- eel earnestly, "0 Lord Jesus, please care 
swer, "he woulcl have been saved this me of my naughty faults. Make me do 

right the first minute, without waiting 
sud wound." 

W he.n Jessie's mother went up to be cl 
nith her that night, she asked, "Has . 
this been a ple.asant day to my little 
girl ?" 

"No, mothe1-, it has been the worst 
kind of a day. In the first place, I was 

t<> be j ust going to. Dear Heavenly 
.FJ.ther, take my heart now, for Christ's 
sake. Amen.'' 

Medway Question Book, Vol. 1, is out 
of print, we learn. vVe can fami sh no 
more copies. Vol. 2 is exactly the 
same. except on a cliffe1·ent portion of 
the Testament. 
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S~msoll"s .Poxes. 
When a boy, I was- puzzled with all 

patts of this' affair. Thought I : 
"Would not the tire-bcand burn the 

string, or the hair of the tail ? how · 
could a dull brancl, dragged fast through 
tl:ie corn, set it on fire? why not the 
foxes sent SiLg~y? would not two of 
them pull contrary ways, and prevent 
t heir running at all? an cl how could he 
catch so mal'ly foi;::es ?0

' No doubt 
thousands· of boys have felt these cliffi. 
culties, ahd thousands of kuowino- men 
have turned up their noses at the ae
count,_ as unworthy of serious belief. 
But let us look again. Skepticism is 
generally a lazy thing, not pleased with 
study. 

In the original Hebrew., the wore! 
means j ackals, doubtless. Thi animal 
is not solitary, like the foxes, but goes 
in larg_e packs. They take shelter iQ the 

enough of Jhe stiff ~talks to impede 
them considerably, and so give the blaze 
time to kindle all along their course 
They could not Rtand still, because tlw: 
burning straw close behincl would com -' 
pel them to go n. If Samson ha.cl seut 
his me~ to set the fielrls on fl re \~·ith 
their own hands, the l'hili tines would 
have caught and killecl some of them ; 
but they could not catch the Jackals . 
. The southern steeps of D tin overlook 
the land of the Philistines. Even a t 
this day, we are told, that same plain is 
a vast graintlelcl. Samson might station 
his different .par ties of men, with their 
jackals, along the side of the hills for a 
considerable distiince. When they had 
made the long luiir of the two tails fast 
to the sm,all E;nd of the torch by man_f 
knots, they would ~ight the other encl, 
perh,lpS with a few extra drops Of Oil; 
the j ackals must go down the hill; the 
men would not allow them to turn and 

deep caverns abounding in that countl'y go back to the caverns. They woul~l 

of pmestone hills. Samson, 1.Jeing a naturally steer for the tall grain to hicle 
chief, coulrl easily command the assist - themselve~; there were no feuces to 
ance of a. la1·ge number of nien; block stop them. Presently there would be 
up the entrance of the ca\=es, and catch a hundred and ·fifty lines of crackling 
as many as he pleased. In that rude fire, spreading to the right ancl left, over 
state of society, such sport would please miles of yellow grain. The enraged 
them well. The word translated fire-
brancl, means torch. ru· maoy parts of 
the East., the t_orch is often rnacle sever
al feet long; of combustible materials 
tied tiglfrly together, so a.; to blaze out 
strongly at ooe end, while it b held at 
the other encl by the hand, and lasts for 
many hours. If clraggecl along on th~ 
grouncl, it would still blaze fierce ly. 
These large, glariug torches were what 
Gideon's men hacl for their night attack 
upon the camp; not the little fine flame 
of a house-lamp, put out by a fast walk 
or a breath I Suppose Samson had tied 
the torch to a single jackal; the fright
ened animal would have bounded· along 
with such velocity as might not have 
set fire to the grain_; while.two of them 
with their tails tied, must enclose 

owuers, living here and there iu villages, 
would naturally cliasc the jackals ; this 
would only spread the ruin still more 
widely. 

All this shows bow intently Samson 
mnst have thought out the different 
parts of the cunning coutri 1•ance. It 
ao-rtes with bis character, which evi-
" dently hacl in it a consiclemble spice of 

reckless fun. We can see him sitting on 
the rocky brow of his native hills, look
irig clown on the rich Jlelcls of his ene
mies, pondering his plan, and grinning 
to thii:Jk how he woulCI serve them. 

This is a beautiful instance of the 
clear light which may be thrown on an 
obscure passage of .scriptn_re, _by ma]j:
ing oui:sel ves acq uamtecl with its geog
rapby, and the circumstances of its 
time. 
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dim the divine radian ce of that glorious 
Future Housekeepers. world: "'.'or God wilt wipe away all 

We sometimes catch o~rse\''es woad-: tear:;." 
ering how many_ of the_ young lad ies Death cannot bear our lcn•ed on.es 
whom we meet with are to perform the away ; no partings there !-"the ni )!,ht 
part of housekeepers, when the youn~ of Death" is unkD©WD "for there shall 
men who eye them so admiringly, h ~ive be no night there." 
pe,·s trnclecl them to become thei.r w ivc!!? Oil! how every heart should thrill·' 
We listen to t hese young. ladies of with the most gratefu!

1
emotions to the 

whom we speak, and hear th em not Make r, Preserver aucl Benefacto r of our 
only acknowledging but boasting of existence; for th e blest a~snraDce or a 
their ignorance o~ al: hot~seho ld dut!es, · {'Icavenly home beyond · the shadowy 
as if nothiDg woul cl so lower t hem in bou1Jdaries of the tomb! Our Havior, 
the estim ation of th ei r frieDclB as the while on earth, said: "ID my Fathc.r's 
coufe. sion of au inability to bairn breacl house are many mansions :, if it wei:e 
and pies, or cook a piece of meat, or !t not so, I would have told you. I go to 
disposition to engage in \J-BY useful em- prepare a place for you . . And if' I go 
ployment. Speaking from our own Rn d prepare a place. fo r you, I will come ' 
youthful recollections . we are free to again and receive you unto myself; that 
say that taper finge rs aud li.J y hancl:> are where r am, there ye may be also." 
very pretty to loolt a t · with a young John xiv: 23. 

man's eyes, and sometimes we have "Eye hath not seen, nor ear h eard, 
known the a rtles< iou ocence of a practi- neit h.e r ha ve entered into t he heart of 
cal knowledge displuyed by a yo_uog man, the things which Goel hath prepar
Miss to appear rather interesting t h:in ed for them th at lov e him." I Cor ii: ,9_ 
otherwise. But we have liv ecl long M. M. M. 
enough to learn that life is full of rug-
ged expe rieuce, and that the most lov
ing, rorua.ntic aud delicate people must 
live on ·cooked or otherwise prepared 
fooc~, and iu homes kept clean aucl tidy 
by iilllU trious ham.ls. Apel for a ll the 
practical purposes of married li fe it is 
generally fouucl th at fo r a hus ban d to sit 
and gaze at a wife's taper fingers aud 
lily ha1ids, or for a wif'e to sit a nd be 
looked at and aclmired, does not make 
the pot boil, or put t he ~mall est pifce 
of food therein . 

I Love to Think of Heaven. 

The ve ry wore! H <::aveu has a soothing 
and delightful so uncl ; for eve rything 
that is pure, holy, lo vely and g ood, is as
sociated with the beauteous name! 

Amid s ickn ess, paiu and sorrow, how 
c-onsoling the thought, that w e have a 
lie~lthfnl, painless ancl eternally. joyo us 
resting place; where t ears ca.n neve r 

Life bears us 0 11 like · lhe stream of a 
mighty riv er. Onr boat gli des clown 
tb e mighty channel, th rough the pl:Lyful 
mm mtH'ings of the little b1ook aod the 
windiugs "or Hs grnssy borders. T he 
trees s hecl th e-ir blossoms over our 
young heads ; the flowers seem to offer · 
th emtiel ves to the young hancl,s: we are 
happy in hope, u.nd gra~p eage rly at the 
beauties aroun d ns, but the grez.t, tre!tm 
hurries on, and still our h.an ,Js are 
emp ty. Our course in youth ancl rrian
hoocl is along a cleepe r and wider flood, 
among obj ects more. striking and mag
nificent. We are ammated !Lt tile mov
ing pictu res aud enjoym en~ ancl industry 
all a.rouu.d us; we ar e excited at some 
short - livecl disappointments. 'I:he 
streum bears us on, ancl 'our joys and 
our griefs are alike bchiud us. We 
may i:Je s hipwreckecl, but we caunot be 
delayecl; whether roug h or smooth, the 
ri\'e r hastens on t ill the roar of the 
ocean is in ou r ears, and. th e tossing of 
the waves is beneath our feet, ancl t he 
floods a re lifted up around us, aucl we 
take our leave of the earth and its iD·· 
habitan ts, and of our future voyage 
thet'e is uo witn ess save the Infin ite and 
Eternal.- H eber. 
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Special Notice. 

Our losses by mail have ·beeu quite 
heavy of late. Sometimes letters are 

The Fellowship. 
From the Christian Quarterly. 

11.Andpiqy adhered steadj,astly to th~ apos
tles' qoctrine, and to the fellowship, to 
breaking of breacl, and to the prayers." 
Acts ii: 42. 

( CONCI:UDED.] 

Let it now be said- and this brings us 
broken open, the money abstracted, the 
letter resealed and forwarded. We into the very heart of our subject-that 

every one comi11g into this partnership 
brings in with him all his capital, and in-

have received several letters of this 
kind recently. Others have never reach
ed as. We wish our readers to nuder- vests 'it all in the common 1tock for the 

benefit of the firm. 
stand, we assume all ri k 'in such cases, 

'.!'he. highest, deepest, vastest treas-
and will furnish the paper, whenever we 

a res of Di vine wisdom, love, power, 
learn that the money has been sent, 

holiness, justice, truth, mercy, compas
wnere our clit'ections are complied with. 
Some has been lost where these di rec-
tions ha1·-e not been complied with. 

Our dil'ections have been, register a,][ 

sion and condescension are investecl in 
this scheme. Tile ineffable glorieil and 
riches of Father, Son, and Hbly Spirit 
are embarked in it. "The unsearchable 

letters containing sums over five dollars. 
But we propose this to them : We will 

riches of Christ," "the depths 1of the 
riches of the wisdom and knowledge of 

lose all that has been sent us, proviclecl 
God,'' an cl the "deep things" of the those persons will go to work and sencl 

us the money for as many additional Spirit, a re all funded for the benefit of 
subscribers, and hei•eartei· register all this enterprise. The universe is laid 

letters containing money. We have not 
heard of a single registered letter being 
intert'ered with . . We especially ask our 
friends west of tli.e Mississippi river to 
note this. 

D. L. 
.... 

under tribute-thr. w ealth of the ages 
belongs to it. 

Every convert brfogs into the com
mon treasury all that he owns. · In this 
fellowship "no man lives to himself." 
It is written over the door of entrance, 
"Ye are not your O'Vn." It is a mistake 
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to suppose that having "all things com- that the partnership needs. We speak 
mon" was peculiar to the Church in uot ·of money on ly nor chiefly, but of 
Jerusalem. That particular fo rm of be- whatever we possess that the common 
stowal ancl distributiou evideutly grew cause requii'es. "Freely ye have re
out of peculiar circumstances ; but in cei1·ed, freely give." "For we, being 
princip le aucl in essence, the religion is many, are one borly in ·Christ, and eve1·y 
the :;,ame ; and, although a change in one rnernbe1·s one <'f another." 
circum.,tances may work a ch:tnge in We have said that the'ordinary booes 
t he incidents of giving, the duty of of human distinction are ignored in this 
bringing our .all and laying it down at brotherhood . There is no tiris tocracy 
thJ apost les' feet, to -be app.ropriated of we·· l th;-nor ot' inte llect, nor of blood . 
under apostol ic a uthority, is the same All these are perishable; but the heart 
now as then- and the .A1.ianiases and may grow foreve1'. Gooduess is immor
Sapphiras who keep back part of the·p1·ice ta!. Love is more th an all knowledge, · 
will yet be carried out dead, as liars 
against the Spirf t of God. 

We are aware that these are "hard 
sayings," and that many wilL ask, "Who, 

all eloquence, all power. This brother~ 
hood, tl:i.e refore, is based on character
ou tlie possession of the' love of God; 
for" he that love th is born of God und 

then, can be saved?' ' We can e nly re- knoweth Goel." 
' ply, "With men these things are impos- Th ere is, however, a variety of ,gifts, 
sible, out with Goel a ll things are possi- ancl there must be wisdom and e_;onomy 
ble." It is time that a.11 who· are "at in their appropriation. Wh il e, then, all 
ease in Zion" had a "woe " sounclecl i11 the members ot t his lell owship stancl on 
their ears that may startle them from a common plntfortn of digniby as child
theit· false security. It is time to strip ren of Goci, it does uO'tt follow that there 
off the delusive idea t hat any accept- slrnll be no official distinctions- no clivi
aoce of cloctrine, or any fo rmal obse rv- sion of labor. God has wi>ely llistrbu
ance of orclinances, can avail to save a ted his gifts so · that every one slrnll 
soul t hat refuses entire consecration of !lave need of h is bretJ1ren, and a ll his 
all its powers to the great aims of the brethren shall lrn.ve neecl of him. This 
Church of God . It is especially clue to mutual depende nce makes society in
the integri ty of the Gospel aucl the pu- dispensable, ancl saves u~ from lawless 
l:ity of the ChnrchJ that the narrow and invasions of the rights of others. But 
mean selfishness whi.ch gives to God it~ as equal partners in a mercantile firm, 
tithings of mint, and anise, 'and cummiu, possessing d iffe rent gifts, w ill make 
ai;id reserves fo r the lusts of t he flesh, such a cli vision of labor as will enable 
the lust of the eye, and the pride of life, every one to work most successfully for 
its wealth of de.votion, se rvice, and the benefit of all- one acti:ng as book
money, should be branded as au accurs- keeper, another as salesman, another 
eel thug, ancl ban.ished without the attending to the purchases, au.othe1· to 
camp. collections, etc.- so here, wisdom de
. As i ndividual stewards of God, we mands that 'the variety of gifts shall be 
have a control of our means which classified, ancl their possessors assigned 
others have no ' , n.nd have· a right to em· to such departments . of service as will 

ploy our resource;;, under a sense of our render them most useful 'to the iutcrests 
per»onal accountability to the Master; <!>f the partnership. To illustrate: 
but as partne1's in this great scheme, we 1. Here is one on whom is bestowed 
owe to the firm our just share of toil and the "gift of tongues." He is an orator. 
of money, and of whatever we possess He b1ings his t r easures of eloquence 
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and lays them clown at the fe~t qf the 
apostles. Now, he is under no more 

, obligations to p 1·each the _Gospel than 
any other member of ~he Church , ex
cept as his gift lies in that direction. 
It is the busiiiess of the pa~~uership to 
preach the Gospel, but the I-aw of the 
apostliis-the directors of this ~nter
prise-.is, "As every on~ bas received 
the gift, so let. h im ipinister." "But," 
this brother says, "I have a f;unil_y ~o 
support; the duty to provide for them 

him, and, .we opine, there will be less 
complaint of poorly paid preachers 
w~en they earn a fair t itle to compensa- . 
tion by incessarit toil, such as other 
callings demand in order to success. 

.3. Praying:, s inging, ex,horting-- gifts 
in these directions are not equally ciis
tributeci. A wise d ivision of labor in 
these departments is essential to the 
.complete ed ification of the Cl!urch. It 
should be uuclerstood that none are at 
liberty tp withhold ·the talents which 

is imperative; I cannot preach onl.v couhl be employed for the general good; 
subordinately to their mo.iptenaoc~ ." but that, u1Jder the direction oi' the 
But othe!' membt!rs of the partnership . competent anthori ies, every one shall 
come fo rwarcl and say, "You can preach bring in his capital into the fellowship. 
better than we; we can make money 
better than you. 'f ou qttend to your 
preaching- we will. ee to your money-

4. l\IIoney.ma,king is a ·gjft. Some men 
are eviclen,tly sent into this world ou 
purpose to make money; and, in spite 

mal~ing. You preach-we will make of pulpit homilies and diatribes to the 
money ; ancl we w.ill snai·e. ·we ·will be contrnry, we hold that those whose 
partners in yo,11r preaching, and you gifts from Goel tit them for successful 

_shall be a. partner in our money-making." •business life, may~· buy and sell ancl get 
This is '1ellowship." The preacbing and g1~in" as religious~y as they can pray O'!'. 
the money-making are alike in thejirrn. sing, und as mqch ':to the g loi;y of. God." . 

2. Here is one gifte.d to ri,t(e- a rare In no patl1s of life arH there better ep
gift. It is all im portant that it bl! macle portuuities to glorify Goel than in the 
available for the /j\'enerul goocl; ancl if daily walks of bl)eine. s life, in perpetual 
the general interests · require t hat his c ntact with men, aucl amicl phases o( 
whole time be given to this work, then life and revelations of heart that show 
the part11er~hip must see that while he the surest avenues to the judgment and 
attends to their interests, th.ey attend to the conscience, for men's salvation. The 
his. So.or' teachers, ministers, etc. If error is not in making money, nor so 
the partnership demands all their time, mnch in bending one's energies t(J the 
or a copsidernble port(Qn of' it, they tusk-for ' "whatever iis wortll doing is 
must be rnaint(tinecl by the partnership worth do ing well;" but it is in failing to 
.Ancl then righteousnt!ss requi res that, in b1•i .. g the gift into the pai·tnership. These 
the service of the partnership, they i·e ·mon ey-makers must learn to "continue 
.ligiously 'render service equivalent to that steaclfastly in the fellowship;" and if 
which they receivefrorn it. If there must they ref'nse to do so, they ought, after 
be an encl to the selfishness aucl penu- clue admonition and patient effort to 

I 
riousaess of Church-member", iheremust save them, to be dismissed from the 
also be an end to the ·inclolence pf preach- firm. The man of wealth is under as 
ers. The round qfeasy vi~i. sat favo- sacred an obligation to bring hh money 
rite resorts- the cltiily · snooze- tlie jntp the partnership, as is tl;le orator to 
houri; of iclle ~ossip-the we

1
ek·loug bring his gifts of speech, or the musi

loungings, fishings, and recreations. cian hi g ifts of song, 01· the ruler his 
mu>~ give place to hare! stucly and hard ability to govern. Nor, if we have a 
work for those .who are . workillg for multiplicity of gifts, can _the appropria-
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tion of any one o: them be accepted in be a much graver task tllan l.\.t present, 
lieu of the others. If we combine wealth and the work of an overseer will be 
ancl the abil!ty to rul e, o r the abili ty to fonncl to clemancl the highest and rarest 
preach , we cannot niake thP. bestowal of quoli ficat\on s, aucl daily an cl hourly at
the gift of preaching a reason for with- tention. Moreover, the ins_uborclination 
holding the gi ft of money, any 1001·e now so p revalent will be conclemnecl as 
than the eyes can 'insist on rendering dishonoralile ancl injurious to the gene
precisely equal 'service with the nose, o r ral interest, and i t 'will be required that 
the ·haucl~ with the feet. Every mem- when the appointed ·rulers direct any 
ber of the bocl.v is under obligations to one to a given woi·k, it ·hall be accept
reuder all the service it can for the eel, unless there are sati~factory reasons 
general weal ; and whether t'hat be for declining the task . . Let t he. reader 
much or littl e, all the other members turn to Ro'1il . xii, Hnd Ist Cor. x ii, ancl 
a re partakers of its benefits. The prin - ,g ive them careful attention, and he can 
ciple is still true which is expres~ed in not' fail to be convinced that the ideal 
the Olrl Testament: "They that gather- Church pref.entecl to us in the New Tes
ed much had nothing over ; ancl they that tameut is that of a comm unity bound by 
gathered little had no lack." 

5. The re are many· other gifts, which 
we wlll not take space 'to enumerate 
here, which a wise supervi~ion of the 
interests, w•i.n t~, and capacities of the 
Ohurch will call into exercise. It may 
be safely l aid clown as a principle, that 
no member of the 'partnership should 
remain unemployed. 

Tllis g ives to the eldership in our 
churches a much more responsi:ilc ta' k 
than is generally allowecl to t hem, or 
than they a re willing to accept. A u 

overseer, in this par tnership, should 
learn or the va.rious gifts at his disposal. 
He should be a go6<l j uclge of men
capable of seeing at a g lance the places 
t o be filled, aUfl the pe rsons best qnali
fiecl to till them. He should be able to 
train them for their work, ancl to go be
fo re them in it 

"Auel as a bird each fo nd endearment 

v·ies, 
To tempt its new-fl.edged offspring to 

the skies, 
He tries each art, reproves each clull 

delay, 
.AlluTes to brighter worlcls, and leads.the 

common tie's in a spiritual communism, 
to the prosperity of which every mem
ber is bot:ncl to communicate to the full 
extent of his or lier abili ty ; and that 
its variety of min istries is under a 
~n i tabl e headship. This is the "Fellow- · 
ship" of the Scriptures. The door
keepe r ancl the rule - the· orator and 
the janitor- are partners in a mutual 
work. 

But while we pass by' nu me rous min
istrie~ which a wise oversight will pro
vide fo r, there are som11 strangely neg
lected ser vices to which we fee l bound 
to call speci.al attention. 

Why is it that Christian ·tvomeit.find so 

little employment in the service of the 
Uh'urch ? Not- only is their position in
ferior , but it is largely useless. They 
do, indeed, make a little work fo r them
selves in' a Dorcas society; they are 
sometimes dignified as Deaconesses- it 
being unclerstood that t he sum of their 
duties is to prepare female cancliclales 
fo r baptism ; and if a festival is called 
for to coa~ money out of unwilling 
hancls for the purchase of a church car
pet, or a new sto\·e pipe, the culillary 

way." skill of' t he siste1:s is invoked right· ear-
When ·we come to understand the nestly. But except in occasional ser

worlcing character of the Church, · tile vice of thil" kind, th e sum of a womRn's 
selection oi overseers ancl gnides will duty in the Church is tb listen reve rent-
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ly, ancl, with a hymn-book b<ifore her, to service in which godly women might 
sing by note I We cannot forbear ask- find useful employment. 
ing, why this persistent refusal to en- I. I::: our cities' and large towns there 
list the warm devotions, and gene~ous a 1;e .thousands and tens of thousauds of' 
sympathies, and earnest a.ctiv}ties of neglected people who never attend 
woman in this high service? She is Church, and whose moral conrlition , 
more religious than man. She htts would be a1 offence even to heathen
greater powers of endurance in patient ism. They cttn only be reached by per
toil and suffering. There is abundant. son al visitations, by bene vol en t atten
work which can best be clone under the tions, by schools and r eligious meetings 
promptings of womttnly instincts, and conductecl in their midst. There are 
by the. gentleness of wom:1Il ly miuis'tra- also thousands of outcasts, driven to a 
trations. Does not the Apbstle say, life of shame by the heartlessness of 
"There is neither male nor female?" Let society, and the wrongs of offenders 
it be granted that there a re duties from who go uuwhipped of justice. They 
which her sex and her peculiar organi- are encompassed with the horrnr · of 
zation debar her. Are there not duties utter hopelessness, and sink into the 
enough left for whicb she i~ admirably depths of c1'ime under the irresistible 
adaptecl? pressure of a false public sentiment. 

Her loving ministries in behalf of the We can9ot burden this paper with the 
despised Nazare ne are amongst the startling statistics which are now be
most touching illustrations of faith and fore us- a fearful dishonor to any Christ.
devotion in the Gospel narrativ·es; he r ian land. 
steadfast adherence to the Man of Sot·- Now our ministers, and elclers, and 
rows is marred by no cowardice, dis- leading men excuse themselves on the 
graced by no treachery. score of pressing engagements, from 

"Not she witb traitorous kiss her 
'savior stnng , 

Not she denied him with unholy tongue; 

She, when apostles shrank, could dau-
gers brnve-

Last at the cross, and earliest at the 
grave.'' 

·In the primitive Chu rch she shared 
the labors and honors of the partner
ship. The women, with the men, con-

auy labors in tbese directions; an cl, iren
erally, we are inclin ed to regard the ex
cuse as just." ·But here a re intelligent 
ancl godly women, who have tot ii for 
daily bread, to whom this would be a 
welcome work. A very moderate com
pensation woulrl enlist them at once. 
They would glide like angels of mercy 
through these dark scenes of wcie and 
deiipair, and in the name of Jesus open 
the prison doors of capti-ve soul:', bind 

tinued, "witb one accord," in prayer and up broken hearts, and make known to 
supplication t ill tbe hour of Pentecostal tbem that sit iil darkness the Jigbt of 
S'olemnily and triumph. The prnmisecl life. Why are they not employecl? 
Spirit came to the dauahters as well as Who i::an tell? Witb the large wealth 
to sons-to the maidens equally with the of intelligence, ancl sympathy, and 
11oung men. Dorcas, Lydia; the ctaugh- strength that lies idle in our Churches, 
ters of Philip, Phcebe, Priscilla, Euoclias is it possible to go before Goel free from 
and Syntyche, are· flpecimens of the ac- the blood of these perish ing souls? 

tive ministers of th~ Church who, in 2. There •arc much-needed ministries 
various capacities, were "fellow-work- to be established among the homeless 
ers" with the apostles and brethren. sick and dying. Homes, bospitals, a-y
Let us ment;on some kinds of actil'e !urns, refuges, are needed for the vie-
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tims of misfortµnes. It is the work of Church has them and ought to send 
the Chllrch. It is woman's work. The them. 
State may atteonpt to accomplish it, and We pret.end not .to have exhausted, in 
we may attempt to stifle our conscience our statement, the opportunities for 
by the reflection that we have paid our profitable employment for Christian 
taxes ; but there is a work for the women ;' but we have said enough to 
Church which the State cannot do- show that there are such opportunities, 
spiritual ends ,to be sought which can an cl that it is a great folly, if l).Ot a great 
be reached through no State machinery, ~in, on the part of the Churc/1, to shut 
and a sympathetic labor to be accom- . out so much of her worthiest force from, 
plishecl which no State >ystem can com- participation in the "fellowship" of 
mand. Women like Elizabeth Fr.v, labor an cl of reward. 
Dorothea Dix, Florence Nightingale, If we have ·said but little of money a11 
ancl the n11.me!ess host of worthies who, / belonging to the fellowship, it is not 
dt,ring our late war, were present on because we deem i t unimportant, but 
battlefield, in the march, in the am bu- rather because that phase of the subject 
lance, and in every hospital, abundantly bas been faithfully sketcher\ by other 
and gloriously illustrate the capacity, pens, while those phases which have eu
bravery, endurance, and aclmi!'.li~trative ga~ccl our ·attention have been largely 
ability of woman iu such work. The overlooked. We take occasion to say, 
growing power of the Homan Catholic however, that in money, a& iu all other 
Church in this country is assertecl over element~ of power, there must be part
the best class of conver ts by the gentle nership. It is ~ut a partial resforatio:µ 
and loving ministries of her sisterhoods. of the" ancienli-orcler of things" which 
It is more invincible than logic. You leaves this unaccomplished. While we. 
argue in ~ain in the presence of toil- are not convinced th::i.t there is any Di
some, patient, and gentle ministries vine law prescribing a uniform method 
that touch every heart and bring tear~ of raising money, we are quite e:ure 
to every eye. It h ides a · multitude of that, as a general rule, the method pre
sins. Unless Protestants awake to the scribed by Paul to the Corinthians and 
demands of the times1 and Jurnish at Galatians, is the cheapest~ easiest, just
least equal proofs of neeclecl benevo- est, ancl most effective of all known ex
leuce, tlley will be shorn of theil' power. peclients: "On the first clay. of every 
The power of' the prip:iitive Church was 'w~ek let every one lay by him in store, 
largely in her Divine charities; the us God has pi·epared hirn." This will 
Church of to-clay must not be wanting always give money in haucl, will save 
in this particular, or learning, eloquence, ·all expensive agencies, will keep 
wealth, and respectability will not be Churche8 out of debt, ancl enable them 
sufficient to save her from disgrace. to appropriate to her various benevo-

3. The mission work, at home an'd lent enterpri~es a fair proportion Qf 
abroad, opens many channels of .useful . means. He who shall educate the 
ness for woman . Where the heaviest Churches to faithfultiess in this pai;
amount of labor is private rather than tic;:ular, will render to the cause of GoA-, 
public-and this is the ca e in almost a ll a service of incalculable value. 
new missionary fielcls-woman . can be Before closing we "· ust offer a few 
the ready anLl efficient helper of man. snggestions touchmg another and most 
In our own lane!, among the freedmen, important phase of this subject- fellow
there is employment for thousands of ship with Goel and with Christ. 
patient, gentle, pious women; and the There are many Cnristian lives that , . 
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partake in'ore of the bondage of th\) law suffer with him. tJ:eipJLnnot read himse1J11 

than ofthe liberty of the Gospel. Tjley, into fellO'\YSb.ip wit):\ tne loving Christ , 
lack sunshine. They are consciously he mu t give himself to similar \abors 
far from "the fellowship of the SpiriV' of love, anrl in suci;I' experience as ~hat 
They are unble11secl with any Divine iue gives him he will be able to int.er
manife~tation, uncomforted with any pr.et the heart of Chri st and en ter 
"earnest of the inheri tance." It is all into its i<ympathies. There .wiJI be , no 
tame and hard drudgery. They sigh for lack of influx qf heavenly lig ht an(! 
the light qf God's countenance, and peace when we place our sou ls in a p0-1 

sigh in vain. Tefl them to read the sHio.n .t9 receive it. l ut religion is u,ot · 
Scriptures, and they will confuse you 
with assertions of its ut te.r fruitless
ness in their own experience. Ui:ge 
them to pray, and they will tell you, 
that all their prayers have failed to pro
duce one rift in t he clouds th,at h~ng 
in thick clarkuess over them. 

These a re cases which neecl to be 
treaterl in the light of the~e teach·ings 
concerni~1g ft: llowship. A man may live 
in the Church, and share 

"Her Fweet communion, solemn vows, 
Her hymns· of love a nti p raise," 

arid s t.jJJ fn.il of joyful fellowship with 

his brethren. Why? Because he is not 
apa;·tner with them in their tolls and 
anxieti<is. He sings, but he does not 
work; he prays, but be does oot pay; 
he communes in the Supper, but he 
does not commune in the sacrifices, ~nd 
toils ancl cares of the house of _God . 
Consequently, "there is a great -glilf" 
between him and them ; while they ar~· 
rejoicing iu the . lruits of their labors, 
and happy in projecting ne ,iv toils his 
barren heart pines in desolation. He 
l\yes in the micl~t of love without en~oy
it. H e must come on to the same p lane. 
of lcibor and s11jfering with them if he 
would enjriy thei1· fe llow8hip. · AtJd if 
such a failure sh uts oue out from the 
fellowship of his oi·ethren, is 'it strange 
that it. sho'ulcl shut him out 1f1~om the 
fellowship of God P Not at all. Prayer ' 
is indispensable to this fe llowship; so is 
Bible 'knowleclge ; but these are n'ot all. 
A ll!au cannot pray himself iqto fellow-

s.Jilii.I>, w,ith the su.tfering Christ; he JJlUSt 

me.re sentimen~, nor a me1'e creed, nor a 
ri tual; ii is a Zife .. He who would know 
its treasures must ·p!trLake of its life. 
"If a man love me, he will lceep my. say

ings; and he shall be Jovecl by my· 
Father, and I will love him, and we will 
come uuto him au<il make our abocle with· 
him." "Beholcl, I ~tand at the door and, 
knock. H'. any man he(JJr my voice, andt 
open the dooi', I will come in ancl snp 
with him, and he with me." But t he 
voice of Jesus calls us to share his 
Ja)Jors and qis sorrows ; and if we 
"open.the door" i t is to bid him wel
come, to take, u~ and guirle us into his 
own paths of self abnegal.ion and selt
saci:iifice. It is only iu some Gct.h e
mane thllt we can m1cle1•!'tancl the tem
~est? t,Irnt swept over his ><oul, or know 
t;he sweet peace tba~ suceeerlefl; only 
when the world has altogether foi:~aken 
us that we cao. see the strong ang-el o.f 
Gori at our side; only t hl'ough th'e Cross 
tha t we can r each the crown. The poor 
woman who cast all hel' Ii ving iJJto the 
treasury of the :Lord con Id have better, 
interpretecl tne ~ayings and cloingR 011 

Jesus, aDcl have approachecl into a more 
imm ecliate_intimacy with him, t han the 
most learned and acute of selfish, car
nal ease-loving Phari:ees or Saclclucees 
in the l ~ncl. It is thus thnt his cousels 
are hi dden from the wise and prudent, 
ai14 revealed unto ba bes. 

It cannot but be evident, in the light 
of the cons iclera~ions we. have su):>mit
ted, ·that our churcheR haYe by no means 
fully entered into "t,he fellowsb i p." We 
l;l.ave resources enough to fuHl.11 our 
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m1s ion but they fail of. appropriation. ~ other j then will thy bloocl cleanse us 
Thei·e i; no genuin'e partnership of labo d .from-'au sin; then shilll we have un
and of expenditure> Th e mass of our'~ cloud·ed views of thy glo ry, and rise to 
membership exhaust their piety ' in ~ the possession of the everlasting fe1-
church-going, sermon-listening, ancl the ~ loYV ship of heavenly rest and joy. 
payment of such trifling sums as must i 

· be paid to rr:iaintain a respectable stand-i . 
ing. The genuine workers are few; so ~ Unworthy Motives. 

I ' are the voluntary contributors. The re l It is r easonable that false teaching 
is no co nsecration of all to Christ-a@· should produce wrong actions, or ac
laying down of all oar treas ures at 'the i tions from wrong motives. We often 
Apostl es' feet. The result is l eanne~R , j thought the i ~lea that man is converted 
barrenness, impotency. W~ are sm it- i by the eftective aud independent opera! , 
ten with mildew and blastrng-the Io- 1 tion of the Spirit, without efl'ort or re
casts and caterpillars eat up ·our sub- sponsibility on the part of the sinner, 
stance. We receive as we give We must make the sinner rest in indolent 
give l ittle to God, and we receive little and reckless inclifference to the knowl
in l'eturn. We are shut out from· the ~ edo-e of the will of Goel and the soul's 

"' highest joys of spiritual fellow;;bip, be- cond.ition . This idea· is folLowed to its 
cause we shut ourselves ~ut from its logical. re~ult in theory ):ly \but few pro
high est duties. We are Iookrng for hap fessed Christians; ye t the premise that 
pinesa in a w rong directi@n. We seek i man is incapable of believing the Gos
it in selfishness, in ease, in th.e w~r~d's i pel without special aid from God, inde
volti'ptu ousness; it is found rn givrng, 5 pe.nclent of that connt-cted with his 
in toiling, in s u~erin.g, in cond~scen- j Word and institution><, is certainly hold
sion, in compass10n, rn s.elf-.dem~l- for i ing thousands and millions in reckless 
other"' good Its abode is m Be)tlble- 1 indifference to the cause of religion, 
hem, in Gethse mane, at Calvary, and in ! and is making them content to giye np 
the ete rnal borne of' love and joy to ~ their souls to plea~ures, ambitions, and 
which th ese only lead. We can only' i pursuits of this worlcl, to the neglect of 
know the "power of Christ's r e ·urrec- i th e in terests of · the next. They think 
tion " after we have known "the rellow- ! God, ·by his Spirit, will a\niken, a rouse, 
ship of his suff: rings,' ' and have been i convict, co~vci t one at his own good 
made "conformable to his death." The i ti.qie. He can as ea ily do this while I 
beatitudes of the Sermon on the Mount i am making ·mon ey, enjoying the pleas
distill not in the souls that riot in abll!' - ! ures of sin for .a season, or laboring for 
dance and revel in selfish enjoyments. i the favor a:.icl posi tions of honor in the 
Heaven's immortal fellowsh ip belongs i world as when ram pursui ng a differ: 
only to a brotherhood of heroic and ~ ~nt c~urse.. To this feeling, thus ~n- ' 
patient suffe re rs, who have "come l.lp i spice~, is largely attributed the hard
out of g re>lt tr ibulation, and. washed i n'ess of heart, and in diff'erel)ce to Spirit-_ 
their robes and rnacle them wh1te m the 1l ual matte rs, so common in thi s world. 
bloocl of the LJ mb." r f i_s equaJly reasonable to .sui?pose 

Man of Sorrows ! Divine Sufl'ere i· !·~ ~hat the jdea that when a ma~ is once 
Toiling ~on of' God ! teach us to be will- l'in a state of ac:e~tance with God, ~e 
fnCY to know the fellowship of tliy labors 1 can neve r forfeit it or fall away, will 

o I ' k 
and thy so rro ws, and to give our little i p_rocluce a care less and ind iffe rent 1~al 
all to Thee, who gavest all for ns . Then i before Goel, will des troy tru e incentives 
shall we have fellowship with each i to piety and holiness, will' lea Ye man 
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free to follow the bent of bis · own He admonisbe
0

s the Ephesians, vi: 13, 
1leshly and worldly appdtites and de- "Wherefore take unto you the whole 
sires. armor of God, that ye may be able to 

How can one, while tear hing such an wi thstand in the evil day, and having 
idea, arlmonish his brethren to holiness done all to stand." Now-a.days it re
and piety by such Scripture~ ·aod incen- quires no watchfulness, no clothing our-

' tivcs as tt;ese used by the Apostles? selves with the armor of God, no care
Paul, iu admoni. bing his brethren, l st. ful precaution, to avoid falling, for we, 
Cor. ix: 27, says :

1 
' "Every man that the Cnri~tian, cannot fall away from 

striveth for the mastery is temperate 'in God , through sin, and cl ie. A_gain, 
all things. Now they do it to obtain a writing to the H ebrew' Christians, he 
corruptible crown; but we an incor- w'arns ihem, chap. ii: 1, "Therefore we 
ruptible. I therefore run, not as un- ought to give the more earne~t heed to 
certainly. So I fight not !LS one that oeat- the things we have heard, lest at any 
eth' the air: but I keep under my body, t ime we should let them ·slip. If the 
and bring it into subjection, lest word spoken by angels was steadfast, 
that by any means, when I have preacli- and every tran•gression and distibe
ed to others, I myself should he a ca~t dience received a just recompense of 
awa'J." Paul thought, that in order to reward, how shall we escit'pe if we neg
win the crown, they mu t be tempe.rate lect so great salva~ion ?" But our 

and watchful, and strive, lawfully, j s t latter day theology suys: "Give your
as those who ran the race for an earthly self no uneasy, anxious thoughts. You 
crown must laboT uncl strive according cannot let slip your faith; you cannot 
to the laws. Paul felt that it w:is need- forfeit your salvation." Again, vi: 4, 
ful for him to be watchful, und keep "It is impossible for those who were 
himself' under, lest he, having been ·once enlightened, 'and have'tastecl of th'e 
called and inspired of Goel as his apos- h'eavenly gifts, etc., if they shall fall 
tle, and having preached to others, away, to renew them to repentance." 
should be n castaway from Goel. Our But now men never fall away, so they 
Bapti~t and other Calvanistic friends may be inclifferent. Again, ·chapter x: 
would have relieved Paul'~ mind liad "II we sin wil!'nlly, after that we '1ave 
they been in existence then, by teaching. rec~ived the kuowl:::clge of the truth, 
him that every soul that once believed there remaineth no more sacrifice for 

'.) 

in Christ, asunable to apostatize, or sin." 

depart from the faith and be lost. In tlie' Peter exhorteth.bis brethren to g ive 
s.econd epistle to the same Corinthians all diligence to !Lclcl to their faitll, virtue, 
-vi : 1- he beseeches the same Christ
ians that they should not re'cei ve 'the 
grace of God in vain. Our modern 
holde rs of this latter-day theology, de
.ny that a man can receive the grac~ of' 
Goel in vain . 

He warned th.e Galatians by marvel
ing that they were so soon removed 
from him that bad called them into the 
grace of Chr.st, into another Gospel , 
and that would pervert the Gospel of 
Christ, But now-a-days Christhins may 
rest satisfied: it is impossible to be re
moved from Christ who called them. 

knowledge, temperance, patience, god
liness, brotherly kindness alJll charity. 
For if tr\ese things .. be in you, , and 
abound, they make you, that ye shall 
neither be banen nor uufroitful in Ure 
knowledge. of our Lore! J esus Christ. 
Bnt he that lacketh theRe thiugs is 
blind, aud cannot see afar off, and hath 
forgotten that he was purged from his 
o cl sins. W herefore then rather, breth
ren, give diligence to make your call
ing and election sure: fol' if ye do these 
things, ye shall never fai l, for so an en-
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t~apce shall be ministered unto you and mp.ny young' preachers am &tudy
abt;n)flautly into the everlasting Kingclom ing. '!'bey will outstrip you if you do 
of our Lord and t:>avior Jesus Christ. In . not arouse. Mr. Graves calls on his . . . 
the 2d chapter he warns them against brethren, al I\OSt frantically, to arouse, 
false teachers who deceive the children to gi~e their money, circulate tracts, etc. 
of light--"those escaped from the polio- Why? :Because souls are d" ing, and 
t_ions of tlle worlcl,"- and seduce them Christians are near losing th.eir salva
into the meshes of sin, so that they are ti on, and nee cl to be. snatched as burning 
entangled in th!'.,. c;orrupthrns of the brands from the tlre? J;3ecaus<:>tbey are in 
world. He warns them it is better danger ofletting slip the thing;s concern
neve r to have known the way of holi- ing the religion ot Christ? Nay, verily. 
ness, then after th!!Y have known. it to The incentive presented is the Catho
t urn from the holy commandment de- . lies ai;id Campbellites were never so ac
livererl to them. Su.cl). !],re like the clog tive as now; and Baptists, at)cl B<tptists, 
turn d to his vomit, thi: sow tbat was 

· waHhed to her wallowing in the m ire. 
He clo~es this letter to Christians by 
warning the!J;l, "Beware lest ye, q.lso, be
ing led away wiLh the error of the wick
ed, fall away from your o:vn stel!<df'ast
ness in Gh ri~t." B'aptists, in their'.teach-

never-fall"from-grace Bapti~ts, are going 
qff even from Mr. Graves' own Churcli, 

in, MeqlPhis, to unite with o.thers. 
Dr. Ryla11cl mJ;Lkes an appeal through 

the l{cco~·cle r for the Baptists to meet 
on every Lord's day. Why? To hc;mor 
a command cf Gori? To comfort, en-

ipg in the pulpit, and with the pen, en- coura~~. and strengthen tlttl saints and 
t irely ignore these Scriptures, these in- be blessed of Goel? No; certainly not. 
centives ancl admonitions ~o holiness, But in this the Carnpbellites have the 
steacl fastness, ancl fidelity to the Lord. aclyantt:1ge over the B11-pqsts beforE; the 
Their system .forces the.rn to practically p!;!p.ple, and if .we do this we will be 
r,ej((Ct tbese teaching'!. No one ever their 1::qual~. 

hears a B;1ptist, or otbEµ· Calvinist, quote Now, brethren, we suhrn t it i>1 a piti
or refe r to these Scriptures unless able state of afff).irs when religious 
forced upon theit· atteati.on. No system bodies appeal to such unworthy mo
can be trne that requires or has a ten- ti ves, and show a corruptinn where ir
dency to incluce:its suppoi'ters to ignore reli~iou~ and unchristian motives o( 

or suppress any portion of Ho~y Writ,. .j e1tlousy nod low r iv1tl1·y are the incen
especial!y those Scriptures that present tives subs.titutecl fo r tbe Go~pel mo
inccntives to purity, boliness and stead- tive~ to holiness :.ind pmity. We never 
fastness iu the faith. 

These motives, so often repeated by 
th.e Holy Spirit, our Baptist friends 
never use. They, clepri\•ecl of these, by 
a false aucl anti-Sc7·ip~urnl system, ~ust 
l)·ee.cls appe11! to some other mo~ive to 
excite interest in their members. What 
are they? Denominational pride and 
sectarfan intere-~t are the s ubstitutes. 

Mr. Jeter appeals to the Kentucky 
Baptists to bestir themselves. Why? 

see a.n appeal made to Christians, from 
tjrn mqtiv~s of whatever other riv.al 
bqclies are.doing, but we feei the relig
ion of ·cbrist is degraclecl, aud an un
christiau motive substituted for a holy, 
SQi ritual one . . 

D .. L., 

Th9 'Debate. 

We receive frequent inq;1iries in re-
To promote holiness, aud make sure ference to the proposed "debate." We 
their calling and .election? No; but like to gratify the anxiety of our 1riends; 
the Carnpbellites have a great schoot:. but the questions for debate are not ·yet· 
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settled, and l't was au unil.erstandiog S Babylon, etc. · The wicked inliabitants 
that the' correspondence should not be j of those cities forfeited .their live~ by 
published unui'l the preHminar~es are ~ their cri mes. and no Savior appearing 
settle tl, so we have not referred to i t . ~ to recleem them they were clestroyecl 
'.Ilhe corresponclence progresses ·s101vly. j a·ccordibg to the strict justice of God. 
A letter ·01 Bro. Fall miscarri ecl, ancl i But t hi s by the way, there is a later 
tlien Dr. For 1 ha'cl ' his thigh broken by i p'eriod wit h which we ha1·e to do more 
aifall fl'oin a horse. ~ immed i ately, ana we will take a hasty 

I do·notknow yet what will result of the i glance.at its laws 'and penalties. 

-c01·responden~e. Oueo! the main items i In the first place, the Jewi~h '1aw 
of tfifferenc~ b!:!tween clis9iple~ of Ohrist.i macle certain provisions tor sins of ig
an.d Bapt'.st~, io; Spir:tual .i1~fluence. On j~ornnce, wh.il e the penalty for certain. 
this subject no proposition has yet 1 otbe r crimes was "death without mer
beeo agreecl to, and inclications j ust .i cy." For idolatry, blasphemy, s~ibbath 
nbw are not favorable for an agreement. j breaking, disobedience, murder, forni
'Some others have been settled. If our j cation, presumptuous sins, etc., they 
.reaclers will be patient, they shall have i shou ld be ·'put to death," stoned to 
uhe whole result when reached . j death, hanged on a tree- sho iilcl die, 

D. L. 1 be cut off, etc. Our next object will be 

Speculations. 

NO. I. 

TH'E ATONEMENT. 

... 
to show that the inhabitants of the en'... 
-t ire wofl.cl had committed those unpar
donable otfeuces. Paul says, of the 

I 

! Gentile worlcl, that they were "wlthout 
excuse, being filled with all unrighleous

i uess, including presumptuous sin~, tor
i nic.ation , murder, idolatry, etc., (see 
i Rom. i.) Was t he Jewish world any 

Bro. Lipscomb: P erhaps no subject ~ better? Paul an.swers, "no in no wise, 
has· call eel forth more speculatroo, or 

11 for we have before. proved both Jews 
causecl more discussion than the atone- ancl Gentiles that they are aLI under 
ment. Under that heading, conseqt1ent- sins." There is none that doeth good, 
ly, 'we desire to ask a few questions, and i no not <?ne .. The poison of a~ps is under 
may make a few suggestions for the their lips, their feet are swift to shed 
pu rpose of calling particular attention blood. There is no fear of God before 
to certain points in regard to that their eves. Destruction ancl misery are 
subject. in th eir ways.'' Paul shows that all were 

The n to commence: the chil<11·en of wrath. Eph. ii: :~. In 
We propose to glance at the old world, 1 committing presumptuo llS sins they 

ancl learn so~ething of the clealings od were uqder sentence of' cle ttth- the 
Goel with mankind during the ages be- j wrath or puuishment of a violated iaw. 
fore the birth of Christ. 'i'i e find after 

1 
The Gentiles hacl departed "without 

the union of the Sons of Goel with the i excuse" and "shoulcl perish without the 
daughters of men, that they corrupted hitw.'1 The whole world was guilty be'
tbeir way on earth-that the earth was l fore God (Rom. iii: 19) who had de 
ftl'l.ecl with "violence. Having forsaken i clared that those guilty should clie. 
their allegiance to God he destroys them i The sentence of death therefore hu~g 
with the earth. . i dver them. Possibly not "eight ri g~t-

W.,, next view the destruction of the ) eous souls existed. More wickedness 
cities of tJ:ie plains and of Tyre, Sidon,·~ existed than ib tll'e autedcluviau world. 
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The world was riper for destruction the laws of Goel tp-day than the heathen 
than at any other period since its crea- ancl Jews clicl anciently. "~ They violate 
tiou. The magistry of God was insult- every law delivered thei;n and no indi
ed, his Jaws broken, despised and viclual can now c!G> more, In view of 
trampled under feet; his -:justice and this how can we doubt for a moment 
tq1tli demancled universal destruction. that God, who c·1nnot lie, ;vindicated 
At this critical period Christ appeared, the majesty of his ow.n !rrw, not in the 
t ook on himself deatb.-tbe encl of the death of the guilty party, but in the 
law-thereby fulfilling that law, as it death 0f' hi;; own Son? Not in the 
would have been fulfl led iu the des- sacri·fice of tb.e world, but in the sacri
truction of its own subjects. Christ, fice_,of his owry. Sou, in making him an 
thus, in satisfying the law, fulfillecl- offering for sin-in giving his li fe a ran
'annulled- and abolished it; and in that som for the inlrnbitants of a doomed 
act bought every living soul, redeerojng worlcl? 
~hem from i'mmediate death. He then Now, as God cannot lie, as he has de
granted them a respite in order to re creed eternal puni hment to the wickecl 
pentance-in order that they might re- after the final judgment, they can have 
c(l1ve him as their Savior, who tun:ed no hope or escape. No one will redeem 
aside from them death, the penalty of a them then, for the last luw has been 
violated law, ,who had bought their fnlfllled in a Savior; Christ will become 
lives, ransomed them, paying the pur- a ransom no more . There will remain 
chase money in his own blood; reserv- to them no more sacrifice for sin, but a 
ing to himself' the right to inflict a ter- fearful looking for of judgment and 
rible doom on all wllo refnsed subjec- fie ry indignation against the wicked. 
tiou to his laws, or who despised the When we attempt to decide conceru
gift he haa bestow.eel on them atthe ex- ing the justice or injustice of the Lord, 
pense of bis own life. \n tuking the deMh of nis Son instead 

Now, in conclusion, how can vye deny 
that the world was guilty of crimes the 
penalty of which was -death, without 
contradicting the plain and express de
·c:aration of iuspirapon ? By what pro_
cess of twisting au·d turning can those 
Words or God be made to mean what 
they do not. say ? If we deny the j us-

-t_ice of those temporal penalties we may 
fal l in to the a rms of Univers~\lism now, 
and deny the justice of eternal penalties. 
If w·e admi t the justice of those penal
ties, an cl deny that they were either ex-

of visiting cleath on a gL)ilty world, we 
so~uer or late r substitute our owu opin
ions for revelation, or stand in the 
mazes of mysticism. 

JOHN. 

l\iew Advertisements. 

We call the attention of' our readers 
to our new advertisements .. 

J.P. White and B. H. Cooke, dealers 
in ready-made clothing; sell only at 
wholesale; keep the best assortment in 

ecuted ou the people or any one in r;his the city, auc\ are gentlemanly, reliable 
state who coulcl answer the demands of traders. 
justi.ce, then we deny that the encls of S. Morris appears with his ca.rel as 
justice were satisfied, c.r that the htw was wholesale and retn.il clothes dealer. We 
ever fulfilled! and may as well contend have bought our clothes of him for a 
now that the law of Christ will not be n um ber of years, ancl have fouucl ourself 
fulfilled, nor justice administered in the well treated. We can heartily recom
eterual clestrnctiou ·of the wicked The mend the house to our fri'euds. 
alien or Christian can no more violate Gier's Portrait Gallery is the most 
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P~pu~~~'e'i;th~~it~~,li~ tak;~~~~a-~----~-----"'"----~-------

pictures of every description, and is a Queries. 

pleasant, accommodating gentleman. . QUINCY, TENN., May 1, 1869. 
Give him a good subject and he will .Bro. Lipswmb : Will you be so kind 
give a fine looking picture. 

Bro. Metcalfe advertises a new steam 
engine for sale. Ariy one in need of 
such a one would do well to g ive him a 
call, or apply at this efilce. 

T. J. Arthur & Co. advertise choice 
reading cheap. We have not seen their 
pi.1blication of late, but they bear tJ;je 

reputation c f publishing only pure and 
elevating yet enteTtaining literature, 
especially for the yonng. 

as to gi:ve your views on Romans ~5th 
chapter, 13th, 14th, and 15th verses, es
p€cially the l 5th verse? 

Why do bre·thren whPn writing and 
speaking of the bread, that represents 
the broken body of Christ, call it the 
loaf? I believe I have seen the same 
over your l!lami:>. Please answer through 
the Ad vooate. 

Your brother in.the Lord, 
· W. W. NANCE. 

The passage referred to reads : "N·ow 
the Gc•d of hope fill you with rl:ll joy 
and peace in believing,• that ye may 
abound in hope through the power of 
tl\e Holy Ghost: And I n'lyself also am 

The Gospel Advocate has kept its a.c
cou·nts with the Traders' Bauk for a 
couple of years. We regard it as alto- . 
gether a safe inslitutio11, with gentle
manly officers. persuaded of you, my brethreu, thitt ye 

The "Life and Epistles of Paul the also are full of goodness, filled witli ·all 
Apos.lle," · by Couybeare & Hows0n, knowledge, able, also, to admonish ohe 
comes very highly recommended as a ano.ther. Nevertheless, brethi:en, I . 
first class work on a subject of intense hav·e written the more bolclly unto ydu 
in~eTest to the religious public. The in some sort, as putting y.ou in mind, 
circulation and study of such works because of the grace that is given to¢~ 
will be beneticial to society, and will of God, that I should be the minister of 
cultivate a taste for solid ancl pure liter- Jesus Chris~ to the Gentiles, minister'
ature. Clui ·tiaus should buy such igg the Gospel of Goel, that the offering 
works, read them, and encourage their up or the Gentiles might be ac;ceptable, 
children. ancl friend.; to clo so. being sanctiflecl by the HolJ<: SpiTit." 

J . Ramage & Son keep a fine assort
ment of boots, shoes, valices, carpet
b,agS', travelling bags, trunks, etc. We 
tlilnk there is not a more reliable shoe 
sto.'re in·town After trying several, we 

This letter was written before the 
writings of the New T estament were 
ccllec:ted, or before. many others of them 
were written. T he churches were de
pende Dt on the inspired teachers or the 
Holy Spirit dwelling in .the teachers 

concluded we came nearer always get- S · ap d instructors of the Church, for p1r-
ting the article a3 represented, and at a 
fair price, t.han at any other pla~e we 
hart tried. 

itual guiclance and light. The greater 
portion ol' the earlier chu rches po:;sess
ed ia,clividnals with these Spiritual 

We again urge upon our friends to gifts. Each inclividnal possessing these 
give those who advertize with ns the gifts was inspil1ed or instructed by the 
prE!ference. It is due to them,, and it Spirit for the special work in which he 
will aid us very greatly. Let them was e11gaged: one as anevnngelist, one as 
know, too, that you go because they ad~ a teacher, one with the gift of Jwaling, e.tc. 
vertize in tae Advocate. which were to remain until tb(:l perfect 

D. L. will of Goel was revealed and collected. 
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Then the~e partial gifts were to give 
way to the 1ull and· per1ect teaching of 
the Holly Spirit revealed through the 

to'tlie Gell tiles, wrot~ this letter to thenl, 
He 'was Christ's chose Li apostle to make 
knotvn the Gospel to the Gentiles. That 

JNew 'fest!Lment. · 011r conviction is, was his favvr'or grace to be. thus hon
these gifts, in bhe inC!vidual congrega- ored and trusted of God. 
tions, were not·foll and complete in one 2d. The same word is used in the 
individual as they were all united in Greek Scriptures to denote bread .and 
the apostles; yet the gifts in one loaf. Loaf is the bread in shape or 
church, when combined, were sufficient form . The .\\ord is used about one 
fdi\ the in~truction and edification of tfae hundred times in the, New. Testament . 
.Church. The Spirit, in these days, led, It is translated about fifLy times bread, 
taught, comforted,· strengthened the and about fifty loaf or loaves. The two 
Disciples, by the instruction, comfort; w'ords are interchangeable, and either 
and promises given through its words would be · co1Tec;t in translation. The 
spoken by those inspired. It does the idea sometimes prevails that nothing i~ 
same work now, through the same a loaf unless it is raised or l eaven~d 
WoFd. written in the New Testament. bread. This is a mistake. Bread, in. 
It there gives testimony, admonishes, any form you put it, is callecl ·a loaf prop
exho'rts, reproves, comforts, and en- · erly. The thin cake of the Jewish 
courages the Christian. The Holy Spirit passover, unleavened, was called a loaf. 
is the author ol the New Testament. It The second meaning gi veil to the Greek 
called the things done and sa1cl by word, by the Lexicons, is '.'a loaf or 
Christ to the minds oft.he Apostles, and thin cake of bread." We can see no 
enabled them to write them down arid impropriety in calling rt the loaf or the 
they guidell the Apostles into all truth, bread. 
when teaching the sinner th.e way out of 

· his sins into Chri~t, and in giving clirec 
tion for the guidance of the Chr istians in 
the way of holiness, as recorded in-the 
epistles. Whoe·ver follows the teachings 
of this · book, listens to the truths, oe-

D.L. 

Oorespondence. 

CARROLTON, GA., April 29, 869. 
Bro. Lipscomb : After a silence of. 

lieves the testimonies, conficles in the seven months, on account of sickness 
Lord., and trusts in the promises, is in my family and the l.oss o1 m"!' com
guided by the Spirit just as much as panion, I have not only failed to write, 
were those who listened to the same but have not preached for the above 
things spoken by t.he inspired men of stated time, until within the " last eight
God eighteen hundred years ago. eeu days, in which there hve been ten 

Tile partial gifts were doubtless suffi- added to the army of the Lord. To him 
ciently clbtributecl among the R6man be. all the praise. 
Christians to have enabled them to ful-
ly admonish and instruct one another. 
But these partially inspired teachers 
were never so satbfactory and authori
tative as the fully inspired Apostles ; 
so Paul, out of his love, ancl that they 
might have the full benefit of his plen
ar_y inspiration, by virtue of his apostle
ship, and especially as he had the grace 
(favor) to be espeCiaJly :called and sent 

'four qrother in the one hope, 
A. C. BORDEN. 

HURRICANE, May 4th, 1869. 
Bro. Lipscomb : Please answer i.n a 

few words and positively, has a Disci
ple, who feels it to be his duty to teach 
or preach, the right to do SJ without 
being ordained or set a-part by the 
Churbh, has he the right and the author: 
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ity to receive and imm erse persons, \ Christ aright withoat having taken 
and to organize a Church, ancl to go ) those steps in their reg ular order. 
manfully into the wor.k, and encoara~e l It su'Ch persons have been convinced 
others to do likewise. I know this ) that thev are in error, should not the 
matter has been d iscnsscd in the Advo- 1 terms of reconciliation that have been 
cate, but I have none or them at hand. misapplied, be administered in a:!cord-

Your brother in hope, ance with a correct understanding? 
G. E. C. While I am writing, I would ask your 

It is most certainly the daty of every ~ attention to another matter. Can Christ
Christian t J teach sinners the way onians Scriptnrally partake of the Lord's 

I 
salvation to the full ex.tent of his abil- i Supper with those who have not com-
ity and opportanities. It is his duty, i plied with all ,,f the commands nece~

when they are taught, to baptize them, ~ sary to be obeyed before we can enter 
and to incl ace them to meet together to l the bocly or Clrnrch of Christ? To il
wor~h ip God in all his appointments. ~ lu strate. : The Disciples of Christ at 
It is the duty of every Christian to clo l--, lrnve convened on the first day 
th_is . Yet Christians arc to submit to i of the week to commemorate his death 
one another, and wh ere a brother is! and suffering. We recognize, h@wever, 
associated with other brethren, they l among the number, neighbor A., who · 
are, to some extent, to be Lile judges of ~ was sprinklecl when an infant. Near by 
his qualiflcations. and he ~hon l cl, as far i sits neighbor E., who was baptized 1Je-. 
as possible, have tbeit' sanction in his ) c:mse be was a Christian, and not in 
work, whatever it may be. The re is no ; order that he might be one. It you were 
evidence in the Bible that a man eve r j tbe elder ol this congregation, with the 
waited for an ordination in order to ifacts efore you, what coarse would 
teach :sinners, or to baptize them when ) you pursue? 
taught; nor that' they waited fo r .orcli- ) Your brother, 
nation to enable them to worship Goel. ) JOHN S. DURST. 
Wit11ess the Christiitns scattered abroad 
at the persecution at Jerusalem. 

D. L. 

LEONA, April 10, 1869. 

We have so often responded to the 
query in reference to these baptisms, 
that we must decline to cliscuss the 
question further than to state : The 
first prime design of baptism is to honor 

B1·0. Lipscomb : We occasionally see God by submitting to his appointments. 
in r eports of the succes of the Gospel, The remission of sins is one ol the 
mention of persons lrnving been receiv- fruits that flow from a submission to 
ed into the Church from the sects, that God in baptism. There are many other 
were b iiptizecl (immersed) by them, and fruits. We have never found where it 
in consP-quence of wh ich · were not re- was requir ed that a man should uncler
baptized. Now J wish to ask, if tlli.s i.s stand all the fruits flowing from an act 
in accordance with God's Word? Diel of obe.dience in order to render it valid . 
not the most, if not all of them, believe If so, we fear we have never obeyed 
they were pardoned before they were acceptably a single command. 
baptized, ancl were baptized because A man who believes in Christ, repents 
they were Christians? If I am conect i of his sins, and is baptized in . order to 
in this, were they properly baptized? j honor God, by obeying his commands, 
It seems clear to my mind that if i t 1 we would certainly say was baptized 
takes certain steps to constitute us Dis- ~ with a valid , susceptable baptism, even 

. ciples of Christ, no one can come into~ though he did not know at what point 

/ 
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of his obedience God would bestow his first haviug modifiers, the la tter must. 

bless ing. CELER. 

We do not believe any but those who We are fully aware that the meaning 

have believed, repented and been bap- of brother is limited by quartus; that is 
tized, in obedience to the Lord, are eu - the poim we made. Brother was 
titled to partake of tl.Je Lord's Supper. limited by Quartus. The refore, it did 
Our rnle is, when the!'e are present to not refer to the preceding ones. Our 
tell them the Lord's Suppe r is for his criticism was just. We only suggested 
cl.Jildreu. None are his cl.Jilclren but the supposition referred to as a possi
those who have believed, repented and bility, not as a probability, that the 
been baptized, and are striving to live other idea. was based ou a mern proba
a~cordiog to the l;tw of Christ. My re- bility. We did not believe it was prob
spousibil ity th ere ends and theirs be- able. Our last suggestion, that he was 
gins. If they partake nuworthily, the called chamberlain, from his fo rmer of-

sin is th~irs not mine. 
D. L. 

MONTROSE, Texas, April 17, 1869. 

flee, was the probability to our minrls, 
as yon will see from our article. But 
tile whole object of onr article was to 
show the impropriety of' basing an im
portant rule or principle on au uncertain 

Bro . Lipscomb: Jn No. 2, to evade the fonurlation or premise-an inference, 
inference from the mantion of Erastus as our brother calls it. 

as chamberlain fl'om the ciy of Corinth, 
A. D. 60, (Rom. xvi:) you impute the 

D.L. 

"sophism of probabilities," aucl spring To "Tmothy," of Hickory Flat, Miss.: 
a question as to the discipleship of' On page 30,J, current volum e of the 
Erastns. Three years before this (Acts Advocate, you make a quotation from 
xix : 22, Paul, purposing to go into my article No. 2 on teaching, and 1b

Macedonia, sent from Ephesus two of serve that you do not believe a worcl of 
those who ministered to him, before it. The proof of the proposition I will 
him, into Macedonia-Timotby and uuclertake. Indeed, I thiuk that the 
Erastns. In verse 29, Gaius, a "man of reference8 that the ar ticle make, do prove 
Macedonia, is violently treated , because the proposition in the absence of <tny 
he was Pt1ul's trnveliug companion." conflicting iclea from the book. But as 
Ga.ins is mentioned next preceding it will be some time before I can find 
Erastus in Romans xvi, A. D. 66 . Paul, time to clo t!Jis, I respectfully ask Tim
iu closing bis letter to Timothy, thinks otby, with others oflike miud, to atten
Erastus worthy of his Christian re- t .vcly consider every point in this ar
membrance, and s tates that he abode ticle No. 2 on teaching. I would like 
at Corinth. Now, in view of such hon- fur some one to undertake to show that 
arable mention, is not your suggestion 
by far the greater improbability? 

th e proposition is not fully sustained 
there. But Timothy is refe rred to the 

You further say the use of the term first number on teaching in No. 48 of 
brother, afLer Quartus, suggests, or the Advocate of last year. Alo, No. 12 
rather strengtheus, your criticism. Not on Missions of Divine appointment, 
so. Its meaning is entirely limited/ by .'o. 6 of same volume. · .. Timothy's" 
Quartus. The propriety of its use is second request, as to the how about 
found ed on a law of language observed himself and children, I cannot attend to, 
by all good writers, that where several as I have no means of knowing. I will 

terms arn immecl iately connected, the try, however, to show the relative po-
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sitiou of parents and chilclrcu uncler ; and eclifiecl , and I think a goocl impres-
• I 

God's government, a. art from human ~ s ion was made on the minds and hearts 
I -oprn1 ons. ~o f all who heard. 

As I ku,ow of no other way of doi.ng i 'lhe brethren of' Utica have a very 
so, I would respectful ly ask of "Beta," i neat and comfortable hO\lSe of worship, 
author ol "Wisdom and Work for the i built before the war, aucl by proper ef
Wise and lJnwbe," tu adclress me with ! forts on their part,. I tim satisfied that 
a private letter as soon as he cau afte r ~ much can yet be done in the Master's 

. I 
the reception of this. Tile fri ends of ~ uame in that vicini ly. Brn. R. V. Wall 
true ancieut Christianity should be i resides ~h ere, preaches as he has oppor
known to each other, t>ike counsel to - ~ tunity at several points in acljoiuing 
gether, and strengthen each other's i ueighborhoocls. 

I 
hands and energies. Certainly, the ar- i Leaving Utica ou the morning of the 
rows bound togethe r are harde r to 1 :!4th, and going by way of New Orleans 
break than one. "Beta" says there are and Bayou Sara, I reached Woodv ille, in 
no ev ange:bts or preachers in th e Wilkinson county, on i:)aturday, the 27th . 
Scriptu ral acceptation of' the terrn, ancl I spent nearly three ' weeks in Wilkin
so do I. For the above reasons B. K . so n county, preaching at Friendship, 
Smith, of the ~oubville meeting essay~, ! A!1tioch, Chapel, Newtonia, and at sev
is }!;.indly requested to write me a short ernl private houses, vi ' iting, a lso, fr,im 
or long letter as he pleases, to give me ~ house to house. I deU vcred twenty-one 
his address. I wish to know the add ress j·di~co urses, baptized eiglit person" and 
of t!le two writers, ancl I will write to reclaimed on e. 
them imrueclhitely after being informed. ! We have in Wilkin son county the 

W.R. ~ .r emnants of three congiegatio11s, and 
My address is Lancaster, Dallas coun- two houses that would be comfortable 

ty, Texas. with some repair~ . The brethren in 
Beta is Jonas Beatty, Toronto, C. W. that county are anxious to secu re the 

Bro. Smith's address is Incliauapolis, ~ f. e rvices of an e .unest, faithlul evan
Ind. $ gelist. I think they are both able and 

i willing to give a rea on able support to 

CHOCTAW CouNTY, Miss.,[ i au industrious laborer who would de-
April 22cl, 1869. f i vote all his tim e to preaching the Gos-

Bro. Lipscomb: On the 17th of' Feb- ipel, ancl teachin g the truth lrom house 
ruary I left home on an evangelizing i to house, It is, in my judgment,. a 
tour of some weeks. l'reachiug that ~ promising field of labor. The mee ting 
night at Winona, and the next at Jack- i places of the thre e congregat~ons are 
son, I reached Utica, in Hinds connty, 1 distant frnm Woodville, re pectively, 
on Friday even ing, the 19th, and re- i four, seven, and nine miles; am\ ;here 
mained with the brethren there until j are two other preaching points, distant 
the next Wednesday morning. The >from the same place, the one abo-ut 
weather was very unfavorable, being i eight, the other twelve miles. .Any 
colcl and rainy, in consequence of which 1 brother who may desire such a fie ld of 
aucliences were small, and on several i labor, can gain all necessary rnform.a
occasions the: people were prevented i tion by addressing Dr. D . L. Pha1·es, 
from assembling at all. I spoke in an 1J ohn T. Nette1·vme, and J • .A. Hencler
seven times, and though we had no ad- / son. 
ditions, I trust that some good was j Leaving Bro. O'Kelley's, near Wood
done. The brethren were encouraged ~ ville, on Thursday, the 18.th of Marcb, 
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ancl going by way of Natchez, I reached 
Fayette, Jefferson county, on Friday 
evening, in a drenching rain. I remain
ed at Fayette till the next Friday, 

poses, over and abov'3 my traveling ex
'penses, which were very heavy, amount
ing to more than fifty dollars. 

I am conflrmecl in my formerly ex-
preaching six ~imes, and baptizing two pressed opinion, that Mississippi is one 
peisons. The brethren there have a . of the most inviting of missionary 
good brick house which, with a little flelcls to be found in all the wo.rld. Are 
expense in the way of repairs, could be there no brethren North, East, or West, 
macle very neat and comfortable. The who can ancl will come down ancl help 
congregation has been without preach- us to occupy this goodly land, and. 11111 
ing, ancl has hacl no meeting, for it with the knowledge of the Lord . 
nearly two years. The few .that are May God bless you, Bro. Lipscomb, 
left are very anxious to have regular and strengthen you in your labors of 
pre11.ching. I think by co-operating love. 
with the congregation at Utica, and the 
brethren scattered through t

1
he inter

vening country, they could sustain an 
evRngelist. 

In Christ yom brother, 
B. F . MANIRE. 

Obituaries. Leaving Fayette on Friday morning, 
the 26th, I reached Jackson the next Our beloved s ·ister, 8arah Murray, 
morning, ancl remained with the breth- has crossetl the .Jordan which separ
ren there till Monday, conferring with ates this wilderness of sin from the 
Brethren Potter, Withers, Smythe, and promised Janel, where "there remaineth 
Sizer, preaching once, ancl ha>ing the a rest for the people of Goel." She died 
pleasure of' hearing Bro. W. T. McKay, suddenly, of congestion of the liver, on 
whose acquaintance I there macle, ancl the 23cl of March. Her cleatn, ancl the 
who has recently remover\ from Ken- scenes immediately preced ing, exhibited 
tucky, ancl settlecl at Maclison Station in a complete triumph of a living faith . 
Madison county. Sister Mary was greatly beloved by 

The prospects of the congregation in all who knew her. A most aJfectionat,e 
Jackson are more favornble tit this time wife, devoted mother, kind and obliging 
than they have been at any previous neighbor; and, above all else, she, 
time since the war. They have an in- through life, adorned by a Godly walk 
teresting Sunday-school, break the loaf and pious convei:sation, the confession 
every Lord's clay, and have preaching in she · made in early youth, having been 
the morning and at night. Bros. Smythe for many years a most exemplary mem
ancl Potter labor in "word and doctrine,'' ber of the Church ot' Ch rist. 
haviog the hearty assistance of all the We knew he1· long :me! Jo,red her 
members, both male and female. much. Sincerely do we sympathize 

Leavi ng Jackson on Monday, calling with our beloved brother and her little 
at Madison Station to spend a few children in their sac! bereavement. We 
hours with Bro. McKay, I reached Wi- rejoice to know that though their sor
nona that night, and on the evening of row is deep and bitter, they sorrow not 
the 30th of March reached· home, find as those who have no hope. "All things 
ing all well, for which, I trust, I was work together for goocl to them that 
ancl am truly thankful to our kind and love the Lord." He has promised, "I 
gracious Heavenly Father. will never leave thee nor forsake thee." 

During my tour I collected some Let us then, "By patient continuance in 
ninety dollars for evangelizing pur- well-doing, seek for glory, honor, ancl 
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immortality," that when done with earth 
and all it!> toils ancl cares, we may re
join our loved ones who have, entered 
before us into that "house not made 
with hat.ds, eternal in the heavens." 

W. A. CRUM. 
Hickory Flat, Miss., April 24 1869. 

T H E F I R E - S I D E. 

If we Knew. 

If we knew the woe ancl heartacll.c 
Waiting for us clown the road, 

If our lips could taste th e wormwood, 
Died, near Miudeu, January 24th, 1869, If o·ur backs could fee l the Joarl, 

William D. Little, son of Amanda 0. Would we waste the dity in wishing 
Little, age.cl thi rten years. T nis lovely, For a time that ne'er can be? 
nteresting little boy of thirteen bright Would we wait in such impatience 
summers, as a son and brother was For our ships to come from sea? 
ever dutiful, gentle ancl affectionate ; as 
a pupil ancl companion at school, was 
obliging and truthful. His innocence, 
and love of tr th, and quiet deport
ment while Ii ving, his meek. and child
like resignation to the will of Heaven 
while dyint, form a silver lining to the 

If we knew the babv fingers 
Pressed again'St t he window-pane, 

Would be colci ancl stiff to~morrow
Never trouble us again-

Would the bright eye of our darling 
Catch the frowJ:J upon ou r brow? 

cloud of sorrow that gathers o'er the Would the prmt of rosy finge rs 
hear ts of the bereaved mother sister Vex us then as they do now? 
and brothers. Yes, f'ond mother, guar 
dian angels have wafted the pure Ah! these little ice-cold fingers, 

. spirit of your dai·ling to the paradise of' How they point our memories back 
To the hasty words and actions oui· Goel, aucl may your aching heart be 

soothed by these beautiful thoughts: 
Ere sin could blight or sorrow facle, 

Death timely came wit::. tri-enclly care. 
The opening bud to Heaven conveyed, 

And bacle it bloom !or ever there. 
A.C. L. 

Minden, Texas, April 24, 1869. 

Length of Sermon. 

Strewn along our backward track 
How ·those li ttle haucls remind us, 

As in snowy grace they lie, 
Not to scatter thorns- but roses

For our reaping by aucl by. 

Strange we never prize the music 
Till the sweet-voiced bird has flown ; 

Strange that we should slight the violets 
Till the lovely flowers are gone ; 

Strange that s ummer skir.s and sunshine 
The question is asked, how long ought Never seem one half so fair 

a sermon to be ? Well, thi1t depends on As when winter's snowy pinions 
its thickness. We have hearcl some Shake t he white down in the ai r! 
sermons so thick through with solid 
thought that the preacher ought not to 
stop unclc r two hours. We have hearcl Lips fro1~ wh ich the seal of silence 
others so t.biu t hat if t hey had ceased None but God can. roll away. 
t alking at th<' end of fifteen minu tei', i t 
would hwe been of proper proportions; Never blossomed in such beauty 

As adorns t he moutl:i to-clay; so well prnportioued, indeed, that it 
would not ha ,•e been rememberccl other
wise than as a \'ery goocl se rmon. The Aud s weet words that freight our mem-
geueral run of sermons should be ~ut 
off at the enrl or about thirty min utes. 
If a man talk:< an hour, or au honr and 
a hall; he wants to be sure he has got a 
thick sermon. 

ory, 
With their beautiful pe'rfume, 

Come to us in sweeter accents 
Through the portals of the tomb. 
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Let us gather up the s unbeams 
Lying all around our path ; 

Let us keep the wheat anet roses, 
Casting out the thorns ~cl chaff; 

Let us fiucl onr sweetest comfort 
In th~blessing of to-clay, 

With a ptttient band removing 
All the briers from our way. 

A Midnight Hymn, 

Food for the Lambs. 

THOUBLE D. 

My spirits are troubled to-clay. I will 
not acknowledge that I am out ol pa
tience, for my guide says, "the man of 
God shoulcl follow after righteou;:ness, 
goclliness, fait h, love, patience, m eek
ness." Then, if I am of God, which 

high position I humbly claim, I surely 
am not out of patience but have a good 
stock on baud, that it may have its per

In the mid silence of the voiceless night feet work. Nor will I admit that I am 
"When, c llai;ed by ai ry dreams, the slum- in a pout, or out of humor, or cross, or , .. 

bc rs flee, grum, or feverish, for such thi ngs would 
Whom iu the darkness cloth my spiri t li ttle become that charity which beareth 

seek, 
0 God, but thee? 

all th ings is not soon angry or easily 
provoked. "Cha:-itv thinketh no evil,'' 
but it cannot help knowiug'~ome sad 

Ancl if there be a weight upon my breast, inconsistencies, when they a re ~o pa
Some vague impression or the day lore- tent-ever spread before the worlcl set-

gone, 
Scarce knowing what it is, I fly to thee, 

And lay it c\owu. 

ting in high places. "Charity will cover 
a mul tiLud e of sius," Peter saicl; and 
men say we should draw the mantle of 
charity over the fau lts of men. It may 

Or, if it be the heav iness tha t comJs be so, but I ft:a r we wolllcl clo violence 
In token of auticipatecl ill, to tile mautl<) were we to attempt to 
My bosom takes uo heed of what it is, cover all our own sins, and others, in 

~iuce 'tis thy will. these days of wickecluess. We are apt 

For 0, in spite of past and present care, 
' or anything besicle . how j uyfully 
Passes that aln10ti t soli tary hour, 

My God, with thee. 

to cover our own first, too. What is 
the matte r ? Much is the matter. I will 
tell you, aucl yoL1 can su.y in your miuds, 
at once, if there is not much the mat
ter, I have a goocl father. He has a 
large family ; unlike mof't of fath e rs he 

More tranqui l than the stillness of the never weans his children ; the older 
night, they become the neare r they are to him; 

More peaceful thiin the silence of that drawing nearer au rl nearer all the while; 
ho ur, moreover this k ind pareut is the giver 

More blest than a nythiog, my bosom of every good and perfect girt; his 
lies 

Beneath tuy power. 
chilcl ren, and many be. ides, draw their 
entire subsisLeuce !rum him; they are 
so helpless in t!Jemselves, and o de

For what is the re on earth that I desire, pendent upon him that without him they 
Of al l that it cim g ive or take from me? can do nothing . Besides all this we 
Or ~whom in Heaveu cloth my spirit have au elder brother, who has done 

seek, 
0 Goel, but thee? 

much for ug, in accordance with the 
will of the father. Long time ago, in 
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;;'"e-;ri7I;1;;;;~r~tli~-f"a-;11;:t"h~"'cl~ild~--~;;ilc1;;th~tth;"::t'~~i~or 
ren became involved in an inextricable his hire." I never heard any complaint of 
difficulty. I mean, there was no way in his work. If he ever refused to labor, 
their reach by which they could save word of it never came to my ear. But 
themselves from ruin. This brother of on the other hand the children were 
ours lost his life in saving us from the very exacting and hard to please. This 
destruction that awaited us-an awful one seut for him and that sent for him; 
destruction it was too. I have been if this one did not get bim just at the 
thus particuhu· in giving the family his- time he thought he should, there was a 
tory that you may know how deeply rufiling of the feeling. He worked all 
grateful we should be to such a parent. the week all over the country ; first this 
A number;ofbrothc rs ar.d sisters settled one hacl him and then that one; they 
in a district of country near each other. kept him, oft times, late at night haru at 
They daily drew blessings from .the work; sometimes he traveled many 
parental store· house. Sometimes they miles in a day over boggy, !lilly, rocky, 
used them,'sometimes they abused them. creeky roads. The cold of winter oft • 
Frequently the father gave the children t.ime~ chilled his noble frame; Lile beat 
money with the positive instruction to of summer was very oppressh·e to him, 
do good unto all men. with it, especial- for nothing screened him from the cou-
ly to their IJrnthren ancl furthermore stant labors i.mposed upon him. What 
the,y hould not consume i t upon their a stir it created if he was not at tbe ap
lusts. But even af'te t· such strict orders pointed place at the appointed time. 
from Rueb. a lo,·ing father you migl!t see When other oxen were resting, ou Suu
those same brethren spending it for fine day, you might see him trudging aloug 
dress, tobacco, whisky, cigars, snuff, go·- industriously, dri .ven by the eager de-
iug to shows, theatres, etc. Yes, 'tis not sires ot the child ren. ·That day he 
difficult to tind my brothers aud sis- worked most of all. Now all this moved 
ters buying e\'ery conceivable trash and me, not at all, for all oxen should work, 
abominable nonsense, all with the money and e pecially the kinu I speak of. The 
the father loaned them to use for good. t1mouut of labor he had to p·erform tlicl 
Among the innumerable blessings bes- not furnish cause of' complaint. Here 
towed upon this particular district was iL is. I remember how he looked when 
an ox. It may seem strange that I rnnk tlrst oat· father loaned him. He wa:> 
the gift or loan of an qx as pr ,mincnt sleek and fat. A noble animal to 1001;: 

among the chief' blessings that this npo11. l-~e could hold up llis heacl au d 
people were the recipients of. But looK you right in the face. He was 
when infonnecl, tlrnt thtit Sdme ox was strong aucl did much work. He was not 
the prime or principal instrn1'Jent in the a large be.tst, but loved to pull and dit1 
hands of the fatbet", through ·which so with a hearty good will. Now' 'th a 
they obtained the "bread of life" you truth ancl a sa<.I truth too, tltiit du ring 
can coujectu re its importance to my the ma.ny mouths the brethren kept him 
brethren. Our father only loaned this a.II that he receivecl to eat was w!Jat be 
animal to the cliildre11 and this was procured by browsing ~tloug the roacl1, 
clone with the express understanrling or in some sterile pasture, wllere he 
that the olcl fellow should have double chanced to sLop, when a rare suspcn
hono r if he worked well. HP wrote to sion of labor offered an opportunity. 
the children and gave lJis will on the But worst of all they even muzzled him 
subject. Be~ides this he tried at all when a fair chance pre. entecl i~~elf fur 

times to impre.ss upon ti1c minds of' his foraging. Now all this would ham 
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bee n pardo nable hacl my brothers and 
sisters been very poor and on very 
scanty rations s hernselves. Bllt this 
alas, was not true. They could li1we a 
feast, 'wedd ing, dining, barbecue at any 
time an d call in their ne ighbors to help 
them consume some of the things tl)e 
old ox should have had to strengthen 
hi~. decliniLg energies with. They 
wasted much on tobacco , built fine 
houses, had tlne watches, and had fl ue 
ways generally. 

Now what is the consequence? Si mp. 
Jy this, the ox is now so poor he can no 
longer work. · He, being turned loose, 
retornecl to hi8 old range in an impover
ished condition. He is not entirely 
b roken clown, but badly j aded. Had he 

respectively, the others a boy of eight. 
perhaps, and a little g irl five 01·six years . 
olcl . Th e motlier looked a lmost as 
young as the oldest girl; and was as 
merry as any of them. She flxed them 
Rnugly on two seats, on e of the 
little ones, by each of the older; and 
wit h a parting injlluction to the cllilcl ren 
not to put t b.ei r hearts out of the win
dow, an cl to the girls to take care of the 
little ones, she ki ssed them all and was 
leaving, but the little boy call ed after 
her, "mama take care of my docks," 
"and my chick ens please'" chimed in 
the little girl; th en the oldest g i I'! called 
out, "mama k iss J en, wont you,'' an d 
the other aclcl ed, "Hose too." Then the 
train started ancl the little ones were all 

something to ch ee r him up he would wo nder; it being their fJ.rst journey, on 
still be useful. But, my brot.hers and the railroad. They at just before me, 
sisters possessed of a m orbid appetite and I ·could hear all their quaint and 
exchange foolishly the bread of life fo r original ideas. The little girl ve ry 
the t ri fling things of this life. "I am gravely remarked once, "l never saw 
the bread of life- except ye eat the flesh posts running so before." The little boy 
of the son of man and drink his blood obser ved when we passed a t rain, "Lee 
ye have no life in yoo," Many of h is look at that man polling the engine," 
disciples when they heard this went "011 ! they have t wo, one pulls back
back ancl walked no more with him. ward." It was inte resting to watch the 
The bread of li fe is stLI repulsive to motherly oversight of the girls over the 
some. Some prefer things that per i ~h little ones; they seemed to give up 
with their using. Some walk with their whole time to amuse and entertain 
Ch ri~t tor a wb ile and because they fl ncl tb.em till one of the g irls became sick 
th ings that the carnal man cloes uot re- with headache, the th e other one, flut
l ish, they go back and walk with him te red round he r, fixing a pillow of the 
no more. I am Lronbled. What think shawls, wetting a hand kerchief for her 
yon of my troubles? What au amount 
of ingratiturJe the homan family will 
have to acconnt fOr in judgment. 

,· THE LITT.LE MAN. 

We give the following extract from a 
letter recently received: 

A Pleasant Sight. 

heafl, getting cologne out of her basket, 
and then took the two li tt le ones away 
to the .other ena of the car, so slie coulcl 
go t o sleep. It was beautiful-their de
votion to each other. 

After a while, t he little boy came 
creeping b .1.ck to the sick girl, and fine!-
ing he r awake, inqoired eagerly, "ha ve 
t hey got any old Jim nt Grand Pa's, Ada," 

"I wish you could have seen a pretty "No, but they have Katy," she' ll do to 
group of children, who were on c n·s the t umble oft" if you want to ride. "But 
the other clay. At Cleveland a lady ancl I'm not going to fall in the creek any 
four children cam on, the two oldest more." Oh, we' ll see ; and we are real
were girls, about fourteen and seventeen ly going to Grand Pa's. Aint i t funny?' 
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And so 'till they left us at Morristowrr 
where '"Granrlma" met them and then 
there was more merrimPnt and kissing 
than ever. I )eaned out to catch a last 
glimpse of their laughing faces, ancl 
whispered a blessing and a prayer th.at 
their future might be as bright as their 
happy present. 

It was a bright and beautiful group, 
and well might a mother's heart swell 
with pride, to behold it. 

z. 

Live Within your Means. 

"And yet I don't know what we want 
one fo r.:._for you will have no time to 
play on ouc, an cl I don't want to hear it." 

"Why, they are so fashionable- I 
think our room looks nearly naked with
out one." • 

"l think it looks just right." 
"l think it looks very Paked-we 

want a piano shockingly," . protested 
Esther, emphatically. 

The husbancl rocked violently. 
"Your lamp smokes, my dear," said 

he afte r a long pause. 
"When are you going to get a cam

phecte lamp? I have told you a dozen 

"This is plea$ant!" exclai.med a young t imes bow much we need one,'' said 
husband, taking his seat in the rocking- Esther, pettishly." 
chair as the supper things were remov- "These are very pretty lamps- I never 
ed. The fire glowing in the grate, re- can see by a camphene lamp,'' said her 
vealed a pretty and neatly furnished husband. "These lamps are the pret 
sitting room, with all the appliances c( tiest of the kiurl I eve r saw." 
comfort. The fatiguing business of' the "But, George, I do nc t think our room 
day was over, and he sat enjoying what is complete without a camphene lamp," 
he had a ll day been anticipating, the said Esther, sharply. '-They a re so 
delights of nis own fire-side. His pret- fa~hionable ! Why, the Morgam and 
ty wife, Esther, took her work and sat many others I might mention, all have 
clown by the table. them, I am stll'e we ought to." 

"It is pleasant to have a home of one's "We ought not to take pattern by 
own," he again said, taking a satisfacto- other peoples expense, and I don't see 
ry survey of his !i'.tle quar ters. 'l'he any reasou. in that." 
cold rain beat against the win~lows and The husband moved uneasily in .his 
he thought he felt really grateful for all chai r. 
his present comfort~. "We want to live as well as others," 

"Now if we only had a ·piv.no," ex- said Esther. • 
claimed the wife. 11 We want to live within our means, 
I L"Give me the music of your own sweet Esther." 
voice before all pianos in creation,' he "l am sure you can aft'orcl it as well as 
observed, comj:5iimentarily ; . but he felt the Morgans and Thorns; we clo not 
a certain secret disappointment that his wish to appear mean." 
wife's thankfulness did not happily George'3 cheek crimsoned. 
chime with his own. "Mean! I am not mean ! " he cried, 

"Well, we want one for our friends," angrily. 
said Esther. "Then we clo not wish to appear so,' 

"Let our friends come to see us and said his wife. "To complete this room, 
not to hear a piano," exclaimed th.e ·and make it look like other people's 
husband. rooms, we want a piano anq camphene 

"But, George, everybody has a piano, 
nowadays- we don't go anywhere with
out seeing a pia1w," persisted Esther. 

lamps." 
" We want-we want!" muttered the 

husbancl; "there's no satisfying woman's 
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wants, do what yo u may," and he ab- and you will be ready to co-operate 
rup tly left the room. cheerfully with him in so arranging your 

How many husbands are in a similar expenses that his mind will not be con
dilemna? How many houses and hus- stantly harassed with fears lest his 
bands are rendered uncomforteble by family expenditures may encroach upon 
the constant dissatisfaction of a wife public payments. Be independent ; a 
with present comforts and present pro . yo un g house keeper never needed 
visions l How many bright protipects g reate r moral cour<1.ge than she does 
for business ham ended in bank ru ptcy now to resist the arrogance of fashion. 
ancl ruin in order to satisfy this secret Do not let t he A's and D's decide what 
h ankering after fash ionable necessar ies! you must have, neither let them hold 
Could the rea l cause of many failures be the strings of your purse. You know 
known, it would be found t o resul t from best.what you can and ought to affo rd. 
useless "Xpenditures a t home; expenses It matters little what people think, pro 
to answer the clemancls ol l'ashion and viclecl you are true to yourself and 
what will people think. family. 

"My wife has made my fortune," said 
a gentleman of g reat possessions, by 
her thrift, prudenc i and chee rfu ln ess 
when I was just beginning." 

"Auel 1nine bas lo~t my for tune," an 
swered his comp<mion, "by useless ex
t ravag>wce and repin ing when I was 

WE often read and r epeat portions of 
Scripture without t&k.iug in their J\tll 
import. If we testect oursell•es by the 
rules laid down in the Bible we wou ld 
find that we fall short of being christ
ians. How few of us fully appreciate doing well." 
the command "Love thy neighbor as 

What a worlcl does t his open to the 
thyself,' ' e pecially when we remember 

influences whicl1 a wife possesses over 
Christ's definition of neighbor in his re

the fu ture prosperity of her fam ily ! 
ply to the lawyer. To be kind to those 

Let the wife know her iutluence and 
try to use it, wisely and well. 

whom we love or who are bound to us 

Be satisfied to commence on a small by th e tie of blood is no t obeying the 

sca~e. It is too common fo r young 
house-keepers to begin where t iJ eit· 
mothers ended. Buy all that is necessa
ry td work skillfully i·ith; adorn you r 

command. We are to recognize as 

neighbors all who may need ass istance. 

We shoulcl not only give our sympathy, 

house with all lhat will make it comfort- but exert ourselves to render them as

able. Do not look at r icher homes and sistauce, sacrificing our pl easure and 
covet tiJei r costly furniture . If secret 

comfort to minister to their wants and 
dissatisfaction is reatly to spring up, go 
a step further and visit homes of the alleviate their sufferings. We often try 

suffe r ing poor; behold dark, cheerless to cxc t1se ourselves by avoiding, as 
apartm ents ins utl:icieu.t clothing, and -much as possible, a knowledge of the 
ab ence of all •the comfort anLl refine - . 
ment of social life, then retu rn to your wants of our neighbors. As loug a.s we 

own with a joyful spirit. You will then are responsible beings God requires us 

be prepared to meet your husband with to be alive and doing our duty, not neg
a grateful heart, and be ready tu ap-

lecting any command but alway~ doing 
preciate the toil or self· deni<1l which he 
has endu red in the business world to onr best, looking to him for our sure 

surround you with the delights of home; reward. 
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Was the Church Pounded on Peter or 
the Truth that Christ WfliS the Son of 
God? 

MATTHEW XVI: 13. 

A brother asks this question. To us 
it has always seemed so palpable that 
we could not see how it could be a 

·ques tion of doubt. Lewe out this pas
sage of Scripture-Matt. xvi: 13 and 
15-and let us examine elsewhere for 
the answer to this questiou. 

The foundation o( the Church-the 
corner-stone of the . building or temple 
of God-is frequently r eferred to in the 
Sacred Scriptures. Let ns see from 
these Scriptures what the truth is on 
this subject. 

David, II8th, 2·2d Psalm says : "The 
stone which the builders rejected is be
come the head of the corner. This is 
the Lord's doing. It is marvellous in 
our eyes." 

Again, Isaiah ·saith, xxviii: 16, "Thus 
saith the Lord Goel . Behold I lay in 
Zion for a foundation a stone, a tried 
stone, a precious corner-stone, a sure 
foundation : he that believeth shall not 
make haste." 

The Savior, in the parable. of the 
householcler nncl the viueyard, foretell -

• ing his crucillxion, quotes this Scrip
ture: "Did ye never read in the Scrip
tures. The stone which the builders 

rejected, the same is become the head of 
the corner. This is the Lord's doing, 
aricl it is ma rvellous in our eyes." Mat. 
xxi: 42; Mark xii : IO; Luke xx: 17. 

Peter, Acts iv : 10, ll, says : 11 Be it 
known unto you all, anrl to all the peo
ple of I srael, that by the name of J esus 
of Nazareth, whom ye crucified, whom 
God rai~ecl from the dead, e ven by him 
doth this man stand here before you 
whole. This (Christ) is the stone which 
was set at nought of you builclers, 
which is become the bead of the cor-
ner." 

Paul, Romans ix : 33, refers to this 
same prophecy, and applies it to Christ. 
To the Ephesian's ii: 19, he says: "Now, 
therefore, ye are no more strangers and 
foreigners, but fellow-citizens with the 
saints, and of the household of Gud, 
and are built upon the fouuclation of the 
~postles and prophets, Jesu · Christ 
himself being the chief corne r-stone, in 
whom all the builcling, fitly framed to
gether, groweth unto an holy temple in 
the Lord : in whom you are buildecl to
gether for an habitation of Goel through 
the Spirit." Here Christ is declare<.! tb 
be the chief corner stone, the apos tles 
ancl prophets constituting a foundation 
resting on him, or tied. togethe r in one 
harmonious whole through him . 

Peter, 1st Epistle, ii: 5, says: "Ye, 
also, as living stones, are built up a 
Rpiritual house, au holy priesthoocl, to 
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offer up Spiritual sacrifices, acceptable foundation is to deny Christ and rebel 
· to God by Christ J esus. Wherefore, against God. Paul and .Apollos and 

also, it is contained in th e Scriptures: Cephas were but wise master builders 
Behold, I lay in Zion a chief corner- on this corner-stone. Paul, who was 
stone, elect and precious : and he that not a whit behind the very chiefest of 
believeth on him shall not be confound- the ·apostles-says in building he laid 
ed. Unto you, therefore, which believe the foundation, but another might 
he is precious: but unto them which build-the foundation he laid was 
be disobedient, the stone which the Christ. By wh ich he simply means, that 
builders disallowed, the same is made in going fo rth to build up congregations, 
the head of the corner, ancl a stone of he founded them all upon the ;;imple 
stumbling and a rock of offence, even to fund amental truth, tllat tlle J esus is the 
them which stumble at the word, being Christ the Son. of' Goel . All the apostles 
disobedient: whereunto they were also taught this as the living, fundamental 
appointed." truth- the foundat10r;i rock upoa which 

Peter, here again, declares emphati- the whole fabric of God's Spiritual 
ca1ly that Christ is the corner-stone, the temple on earth must rest 
foundation, the heacl of the corner. Can any one, with these Scriptures 
Paul emphatically, over and over, reit· be/ore him, have a doubt as to what was 
erates this in va rio us forms; and he the . rock-who is Lhe rock- on which 
also declares that no other foundation the Church, against which the gates of 
can be laid than tl!at which is laid- hell can never prevail , was built or 
Christ Jesus. 1st Cor. iii: 5. "Who is rouuclecl. To say, then, that the truth 
Paul and who is Apollos, hut ministers confessed by Petet· that Jesus is _the · 
by whom ye believed, eyen as the Lord Christ the Son ot Goel, harmonizes fully 
gav e to every man? I have planted, with every other reference to the fouurla
.A.pollos watered, but Goel gave the in- tion of the Kingdom of God on earth, 
crease. So, then, neither is he that is to say what must be apparent to 
planteth anythin~; neither h e that every student of the Bible. 
W!itereth; but God that giveth the in- If Christ intenclecl to affirm in this pas
crease. Now he that plauteth and he sage that Peter was the rock, the stone , 
that watereth are one': and every man on which be would builll his Church, it 
shall receive bis own reward according is not only unRupportecl by oue single 
to bis own lab6r. For we are laborers other asserLioa, int;imation or allusiou 
together with Goel. Ye are Gocl's bus - in the Bible, but it is directly contraclic
bandry-ye are God's building . .A.ccorcl- tory to a hunclred other passages. 
ing to the grace of Goel given uuto me But if we will examine this passage 
as a wise maste r builder, I have laid the candid ly we feel sure that no man, free 
foundation, and another man bnildeth from party preclilec.tiou and party in
thereon . But let ev,ery man take heed terest, can doubt that Christ intended 
how he buildeth thereupon. For other to assert th<lt the recoguition of hi m as 
foundation can no man lay than tha~ the Son of the true and living Goel, was 
which is laid, which is Jesus Christ." at once the corner-stone- the founcla-

This passage of Scripture gives ~o tion of the Church of God Oll eiirth-and 
fUlly the positioE_ of the corner-s'.one, the basiR of a ll true holiness of life and 
and the .Apost les as builders, that we hope of' immortality in ~he world to 
quote it all. Christ was the corner- come. 
stone- the only corner-stone- the sure, Tile subject matter of the con versa-• 
the only foundation. Td lay another tion is: Who is Jesus? What im-
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pression has he made on the world? translated rock is 1eminiae. It is also 
The Master fir~t asks his disciples : of the third person, It ought to agree 
"Whom do men say that I, the Son of with Peter of the second. 
Man am?" They say : "Some say that Now no sound Bibl :cal writer w ill 
thou art John the Baptist; some Elias, e ver rest a practical question ou doubt
and others Jeremias, or one of the fnl g round. 
pTophets." This did not satisfy him. But in this building of t!Jle Church the 
The world harl not appreciated him. place that Ch rist, or the reception of 
Their answer was not sufficient to sat- th is truth, is tu occupy, is given, and 
isfy his claims. The world, not yet ap- the place of honor, in connection with 
preciating him, be turns to his Di sci- it, which Peter is to occupy, as being 
pies, whom be had taught, and says the first to recognize and confess this 
unto them: "But whom say ye that I fundamental truth is marked ont. 
am?" What impression have I made on On this rock, the truth that Jesus is 
yo.u? "Peter answers: Thou a rt the tbe Carist, the Son of God, I will build 
Christ, the Son of the living God." Jes us my Church . It, then, is the founrlation, 
answers: "Blessed art thou Simon son the co rne r-sto IJ e, on which the Spiritual 
of Jou ah, for flesh and blood hath not superstructure rests. But to you, Peter, 
revealed it unto the·e, but my Father I will give the keys of the Kingdom of 
who is in Heaven. I say also uuto thee, Heaven or this church, that I build on 
Thou art Peter, and on this rock I will this foundation, trnth, that you have 
build my CJhurch, and the gates of hell confessed. 
-shall not prevai l against it." Christ's position is tfile foundation, 

The subject is, Who and what is the comer-stone of tile glorious temple 
Christ? Peter gh·es the tru,1, satisfac- ol God . . Peter's position is that of 
tory answer, and for this answer Christ porter to this temple. He holds the 
tells him he is olessed in appreciating it, keys. He opens the do01-. He directs 
fot this is the rock. This fact that I am men into this kingclom, bulldecl on the 

. the Christ, the Son of God, is the im- truth that J es us is the Christ the Son of 
movable and firm Tock ou which I will God. Peter could not at once, in the 
l)uild my Ohurch, and the gates of hell same figure, be the foundation corner 
snail not prevail against it. Now this ancl the porter that opens the door. It 
truth was the subject matter of the con- seems to me nothing could be clearer 
versation, and the thing that was called than this distinction, harmouizing so 
the rock. The grammatical conatruc- beautifully with the other pot·tious of 
tion of the sentence cor responds with Scripture. 
this. If Peter be the rock, it not only In all th~ figures of the Church, 
fails to harmonize with other Scriptures, Christ is made the chief suppo rter of 
but doe& violence to the grammatical the Church. When the Church is com
structurc of this sen tence. Had the pared to a .body he is the head ; when 
Savior inten ded to say that l'eter was to a building, he is the corner-stone, the 
the rock, the natural, plain and unmis· sure foundation, the precious tone ; 
takable way to have exp ressed it would when to an arch, he is the keystone 
have been: Thou art Peter, and on holding the others in their just a.uc! 
thee, as a rock, I will build, etc. Then proper po~ition. The revelation of God 
the rock, and the this qualifying it, is but an arch spanning time-a chasm 
would have been in the right person in eternity, of whkh Christ is the great 
and gender to agree with Peter. As it keystone, the central truth. W!:ieu the 
is, Peter is masculine, and the word Church is represented as a spiritual 
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unive rse or creation, Christ is the sun, 
the great central Aun, holding every. 
other member of the system iu its prop
er place, and shedding rays of lig ht 
and life, giving warmth to every mem 

Church Edification, 

B Y J . W. 111 ' GA R V E Y . 

From the AJ>ostolic Times, page 20. 

ber. It is a degradation to Christ, it is Brother Fanning, of Teunessee, has 
a displaceme,nt of him from his true and adopted, and to some extent prnpagated 
proper position, and a depriv)ng of' the in the South, th.e very singular idea 
Church of his Jife.gi ving and sustaining that there a re no officers in the churches 
power, to foist a nother into his position of Christ. I have had some co rrespon-

Our Romish friends, for the sake of deuce with him through the Gospel Ad-
sustiiining the corruptions of t he Pa
pacy, giving color to the authority of 
the Pope, have displaced Christ as the 
foundation stone, and s ubstituted,J>eter , 
his apostle, and the por ter to his King
dom. 

Our Baptist friends, fo r the sake of 

vocate on this and kindred subjects, the 
last ins talment of which the reader will 
fl.ud in another column under the head 
of "Letter:; on Church orgauization." 
Owing to the extreme length of bis last 
le.tte r we could not find space fo r it all, 
but have copied so much as is refer red 

sustaining an unscriptural party, ancl a to in the following l ines: 
mere sect in religion, and giving color He first undert .. kes to prove that the 
to their assnmpti,us to be the Church term elder cannot be the name of au 

1 of God, strip Christ of' his honol' as the officer. After showing, what everybody 
founder and builder of t he Spiritual admits, t hat the Greek word rendered 
temple of God, and confer t.bat honor on elder means oldei-, he says: "Now the 
his herald, John the Baptist, who an- question is to determine, if the word is 
nouncecl the coming of the Lord. Both susceptible of a different and opposite 
alike exalt and honor the senaut at' the meaning." Again he seys : "lfpresbu
expeuse of the hvnor and glory of the teros denotes an older person, the meau
Master. Both dishonor and degrnde ing is settlecl, and in no connection can 
Christ in so exalting into bis· place the a different meaning be given." We sub
servants of Christ. Both clo it t o sus- mit Lhat this is very fa; from being a 
taiu pa rties and positious that are sub- statement of the real issne. The qnes
versive of the growth and development ·t ion is not whether the word has a dif
of' the true Ch urches of Goel on earth ; ferent meaning, much le<>s whethe r it 
and both, in this, are equally guilty of has an opposite meaning; but it is this 
assuming the place and prerogative of - whether pres/iutei·os, elder, is ever 
Ch rist in this matter. Christ is the all used as the name of an officer. Brother 
and aH of his Church. <anniug takes the negative, and says it 

D. L. cannot be, becau e in no connection can 
it have a di ffe rent meaning from older. 
With this kind of criticism he would 

THE ADVOCATE, from No. 20 t ill close deny that alderman can be the name of 
au officer: for it is nothing but older 

of volume, will be sent for $1.50. man with a slight change of orthogra
phy. How abs urcl, then, to think that 
an alderman can be anything else than 

Riches profiteth not in t he day of' an an older man I And then, that com
w rath: but righ teousness delivereth mon word magistrate, which au unrea
f'rom death. sonable world obstinately persists in 
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regarding . as tb.e name , ,;,fan. ot-~ce~·; what ,is- w, roni!, here? - This is .not a 
.,. J Ti 1.1 tl 1 , f.T 'I-' • I 

means nothing but ma~~e1:,,, frp1j11 . Uie g9od tit. Ah,J .~ee ,now: "God is often 
J;.atin magister; and evl)ry · <jIJlplo~e~rPf rep.1;es'<JlteG' as l.ift lng his hand, which is 
s..ervants is a magistrate. Ev,.en ,.the apos- equ'.val!lnt to I swp<;tr; aucl a~ain as ex
tl.f!& thems.e1ves were ,not Olfi;C,'? l:s.1; sm t t;n.cling ,a b e) pin~. designating hand j 
apqstle means one sent out, ·~p.cl i in no .. ap.d .to my mioclt . s~1.s our etymologist, 
c.013nection can a Qifl'erent me.;iqipg_.bei "it11i~ . st\1ficien~1lv Cl!i!.ar tbat Patil and 
gi:ven. Neith~r was Popti1111,J?Hat¢ ,an Barnii.bas .~esignate/J, to the :Pisciples 
o~cer,; for though he is call\'Jd,governor, the GOnse01:at_ect pastors o;f all the 
the Gree~ (or tbi~ i~ · heeg~moii, 11nql f!Rf:ks." " ~pfflciently cle!].r." Well, 
means guide or leader; and " .in i;io cop · people d ift'e r. Some like to .see things 
nection can a diffe1,ent me.aping be more clearly than others; and I confess 
given." . 1 1 .. il .. , that. tµere ar e two things about ,this 

B.ut etymology rpust serv.e. yet ~10~1).er,, statement ~bat to nu mind a re no.t suf
purpose in Bro. Falll,liogls be,h~J{. JflJ.~ ficieu~ly r~eµ,,r. Tile flm is, how are we 
P~llsage which he quotes frqm my tram•- gQing ~o applif P!U>~·u i: in this case, that 
ll)ltion of Acts xiv : 23, is fa ta~ .to bis when th,~ rq.ean,ing .. . \>t) th~ word is set
th.eory, if it cannot be set aside. I/faul tie>) ~1?--; Jl.o .CPDDe_c.tion ca\l a different 
andBarmibas "appointed fo r them elders meaning be. given. Hav-ing · ~ettled it 
in every church,," then elders are offi- t)lat, ch!}iroten,eo means to extend the 
cers, and are made such by ap,pqiu,t- . hand, it i~ not s ul;ficiently clear tbat our 
men,t. To say Paul and Jla~µaba~ "ap- · rule w.ill allow it to mea,n designate. Iq. 
pointed old men in e1·ery . cb,qrch" !s a, tile second place, it is not sufficiently 
little too n,bsurd, seeing meq aJ'e i;iot cle.af tha\ d~signa~e will flt the conuec
made old men by appointment, neith'?r tl9,\l ~qy b

1
ett.er than exten

1
d the hand. 

are old men placed in the Church by Let u.s see: "Paul and Barnabas desig
appointment. This word appoint, the~,., -nqtpd for th.em elder~ in eve1~y churcli.11 

must be spirited away, and, at pb.~ t9l\Glt · ~esignate me·al).S to J?Oii\f o?-Lt, and I can 
of Bro. F.'s e.tyroological w:;i.nd,,jt; ,v\ln- · -see bow tbp co~ld p-o_int out the elde r
ishes instantei-. '"l'he Greek." say,s he;. ly men by extending the hand or finger 
"is composed of two words, f~e,ir,, the toward them; but I cannot· see the 
hJn~, and toneo, to stretch o,~ n<t3?1~ent); meaning of the act . It cannot ?e to 
i;lome suppose t hat t he elders . 'vere ' make the ·old men' known to t he Disci-

, " . j• .. 
!)lade by holding u~, ~Jte han~s qr 1votj.~(?i . pies, fo r they we re h:lready well known. 
but I have founcl no authori ty for sucq Neither can lt be to point them out as 
proceeclin~ iu q~e Church." There n.ow, rulers qr t eac;hers in the c-burches, for 
I said so. Th~re is not a ves.tige.of tl;e then "Ve have t~e qld conception of per
word appoint left ; a~d as for t\le worp SODS app9inted to a Certain positiop, 
ordain, used in the common vers iop, and the hatelul ii:lea of officers intrudes 
it .i.s not to be thought. Wonctfilrf~i1 ·et~1 · i~s.fl lf, .I co.t;t~ess th~t uope of this ~s 
mology, this-equal to AlaclJ in's lamP.. sufficiently .clear, and, I trust that Bro. 

B,ut let us .recover fl'om .our. surp;:l~e: Fam;i~ng,}v,!ll CO);lle to my aid ancl clear 
and see w)lat is left in the pl!tce of the it ~ll u,p t'or me_. , 
y.ror,d that ,bas vanished, "To extend th~. , 'While stupyil\g over this criticism on 
hand" is ~he mea11ing of tµe w0rd,, ·an~l cheirotoneo, I hnve been led to think of 
in no connection can it have a different g,nother expression used . by Paul. In 
meaning. How sha'.l the tex~ reacl t~eu ?, }\~s speech to Agrippa, Bro. Anclerson 
·~:Paul an cl Barnabas exten,ded t~e hand makes him say·: ~ · Many of the saints 
for them elders in every ch.ur9h ?" did I · shut up in prison, ancl when they 
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were pu·t to de~th' I gave my vote against 1.a-ncl very rim~h' fear the inlluence of any 
them." Although this rendering is' ap'-'l o'ne Who e'l'en professes to have made 
proved by scholats; Bro: Fanning's' mode ) remarkable discoveries in Divine truth. 
of criticism enables me to see that it isl It'may however appear, upon close ex~ 
perfectly ·absurcl ; for the WC? rd rendered l amina.tion, that ·yours is "The very sin
vote is pseephos a~tl mean a pebble. ~ gL1far · idea,'' and that there is nothing' 
Ptinl, therefore, cast no vote agP.inst) nove1 ·in my teaching. The main ques~ 1 

them-not at all; he only threw apeb-' ~ tion betw'e.en us is to determine the New' 
ble at them. True, the critics all say j Testament e1·&er. Hence the necessity" 
that the ancients . sometimes voted by i of a statement in reference to our de
casting into an urn a black or white;) liberation ." · · · ' 
pebble, answering to yea or nay, and i While I fee'l DO partiality for the style 
hence to cast a pebble and to give a vote, t C~urch officers," if we intend to desig- ' 
oecame equivalent expressions. They ) nat'e, by tllis phrase; ' the authorized 
also say tha.t electing or.appointing .men i agents for cohcluctiog the affairs of the 
to otlke was ofteii' done by a sh'ow oq Kingdom; ' I am satisfied you are advo
hands, and hence tolexte?id the hcmd, n,nrd cating 'strange vit:ws, while I am pleaa-. . / . 
to elect or appo'irit, bechnfo 'e'qu ival~nt Hng' f'o'r Hie ' old landmarks. ·Let facts 
expressions. But what care we ,for wh·at i.decicle between us. If I have not 
the critics say, wli.en our rule says that·pearned the tn1tb, I would rejoioe, to 
tbe meaning of a word beillg once set-- ~ ktld\'v''it. 
tled, in no conn·ection can ·a different -So"far as 'We have examined mattei·s, 
mea1J i1Jg be given? ., · · we tiave)rE!a1ly a:greed in but one point, 

But enough for the present. If Bro ' viz: Church or'ganization, ill its broad 
Fanning's next artic1e can b~ crowd,ed j ~ense, consis-ts '.n so planting and fitting 
iuto about two column~ of " The Apos- 5 ,t~e members of the body tog-ether as to 
t o.Jic Times," I will cheerfully insert t~ j enable them .to se~·ve ~od acceptably. 
all ; and , if it cannqt be; I may a:b'aia1,B\it after passrng bh1s pornt you assumed 
extract so much as seems to demand a td sbclw from ·the 8criptures authority 
response. for the following conclusions: 

'· ·M. : 1st: 'Thnt' to, organization of churcbe~' 
REPLY TO "LETTRRS ON CHURCH EDIFI- ~ . tly planting_ the memoers "together 'to 

CATION.'' .. . 1keeii' the orclinll.ciceS, there is another' 
work added-the maldng of officers for 

NO. 
9· the publlc s·~i·vice in the congregation's 

Bro. Mc Garvey: The manner which '-"-which yb~ also call Church organiza
you have employed in introducing me ~ tion. Thus, you divide the members 
to the readers of "The Apostolic '1.'!mes," l into officials and non- officials. 
r:::quires a brief explanation as to the ) 2d. You as ume that deacods, elde rs, 
character of our correspondence. Your ! and bishops are officials, made and con
suggestion 'In your first sentence that 1stitutecl . such . by election and ordina
,, Bro. Fanning has adopted and pl'opa- i tion. The evangelist, however, who .is 
gated the very singular idea that tliere j by far the m:ost val'uaole laborer in the 
are no officers in the Chu1'ch of dh1'ist," 5 body, you have declined to make an offi
leaves your readers to infer that I en- ker, bJt have him to build churches arid 
tertain new, peculiar, and perhaps clan- l make officii.i.ls fo r others merely as a . ) , 
geroas views in reference to God's chi>- 5 non-ofJ:lcial Christian . 
sen vessels to carry but h.is pui'po1<es I i 3d. To tlie regularly constituted offi
ha ve great aversion to strange views, i cials, authority bas been committed for 
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labors iu the churches, which is not the 
province of others to perform. 

The truth of all these positions I 
doubt. It occurs to me tlrat th e Scrip-

the affinnathe, ,11,cl you are bound to 
sh ow that presbiite1'os is the name of an 
officer,·or adm it there is no authority fo1• 
your asser tion . I have shown that 

tures au thorize the fo llowing conclu- presbutei·os denotes a senior. Permit 
sions: me to repea t, In reference to words, that 

Ist. That the body of · Ghrist is com- to each there is of necessi ty a lite ral 
posed of living stones- R ings and priests memi ing, a nd there may also be one or 
- se t together according to q'ualifica- more tropical mean ings; but tbe figura 
tion ~, competent and fully authorized by t.ive meaning mnst al wa.ys conform to 
their ~irthright for perfecting th ei r and be explainecl by the literal. i trns t, 
characte r in h oliness, so un ding out th e my brother, t.bat as a scholar you will 
truth t o the n>t tiou<, and for. the per- uo t linge r in reference to a matter t hat 
formance of eve ry req uired service. I is so plain. Amongst the old Saxo ns 

2d. I find no authority for making alderman literally denoted an olcler mrtn, 
part ot the members ot Ch rist o.tficials, but t he wo rd is now used in !L flgurntive 
and the o~hers non-o.tficials ; or a par t sense to denote an officer. Show that 
cie1·gy and the r est laity, in the style of eld e r is not· used li terally, ancl perhaps 
the clenomin at ions . If alJy of the mem- you·may find some grouml for maintain
bers a re officers, all are office rs . "As ing that it is the nam e of a n officer. 
we !lave maoy members in one body, Magestei · is an official designation, but 
anrl all the members have not the same the fact that the re rtre maste rs, magis
office, so, we being many, are one body t!':.1 t es, or other officials in the State, it 
in Christ." (Ro. x ii: 45.) see ms to' me, proves not that we are to 

3cl . I am satisfied t hat the sai nts, as have Ch urch officers. 
saints, did preach the Gospel ancien tly , Your positi on tlrntyou r tran~lation of 
plant ch urches, set them i~ order, an cl Acts xiv: 22, which sttys thr1t Paul and 
keep them in orde r, witho ut offic ia l Barna bas " appointed/or them elders in 
anthori ty; and I am more t han satisfi ed every Church," I admit mig ht be fatal 
that the in troduction of official service to my conclu sions, if it ' cou lcl be shown 
is more recent than tbe tl1·s t century; that your rendering is tru e. For t he 
that it was the chief cause of the apos- present I will not at lempt a translation 
tacy, a nd that it is Popish in all its of the passage; but I desire to offer a 
bearings, s ubv ersive of Spir'itual se r
vice; an d tl1at, while it exists, we can 
not hope for a full return t o primitive 
C'."hri stian ity. 
• Wi th these statements, B fo: McGa r
vey, I desire to pay some attention to 
the main poin ts in your remarks in til e 
Apostolic Times. 

In replying to my conclu sion that th e 
Greek word fo r eld e1· means old er, after 

few more thoughts on tile subject of 
eld e rs, that you may see moPe plainly 
what I am attempting: 

"Jews," says Paul, "were made by 
nature or birth; but elders are made by 
t im e and exp<:rience." Hence, my. view 
is that senio rs, or olcler men, were n ever 
made by election' ru· ord ination, but 
were really elders when Pan~ and Bar
nabas were confirming t he Chu rch es, 

ra:ther curtly remarking "that e verybody with the view of leaving them to wo rk 
admits ' it," you assume thM it is the their own passage. It will be remem
nam c of an officer. T his you call the bered that "from Miletus Paul called 
rear isaue. Show me the s ligh testautho~ th e elde rs of the Church of Ephe~is." 
rity for an ofllcial e lcle r, and the discus- Thi s was not to mak e them elcle rs- they 
sion on this poin t will end. You have were already sen iors'. The Huly Spirit 
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macle, (ethelo, ) set or constituted them all that possessed the legitimate quali
overseers . The Spirit, µotice, set or ties, resulting from age, devoted them~ 
made these seniors the b'verseers. The selves as stewards· of the manifola 
simple question is to determine if men grace of God. Miimbers that faileGI. to 
likewise made overseers of the seniors. l!:l'OW into rank ancl position, died as 
Bro. McGarvey's traPslation says so; babies. If correct in these conc·u
but this i'i the point to be examinec\. s ions, brethren :who :speak of electing, 

Peter called himself" an overseer, and choosing, ordaining .or making elders, 
exhorted tile seniors to feed tJ,ie .flock. ~peak without authority, and thus they 
Was this making elders? Diel Paul ano make themselves the authors of g reat 
Barnabas do more than exhort, urge confusion in the churches' . . r deeply ,re
aucl constrain the seniors whom the gret to hear some of our most venera
Spirit bacl set as the overseers to take ble teachers employ such expressions 
hhecl to the flock? Bro. McGarvey and as "electing elclers," "equality of the 
Bro. Anderson both ha ve Paul and Bar- elders," a~d "authority of the elders." 
nabas to inalce or appoint .. f'or the No one can point out authority for mak
churches elders; and I admit agMn that ing elders .QY· election or otnerwise. 
if such is the teaching of the Spirit, I Neither is there.any equality of elders;. 
know nothing of the matter. I beg you, for each di ffe rs from all his brethren in 
my brother, to look over this matter qualifl.ca.ti0ns, and is to be regarded ac
again, :met after a closer examination, it cording to his labor; and no one is to 
strikes me you will admit not only the be respected tor what many of my • 
inaccuracy of your translation, but also 
yo,ur grievous error in contending for 
oftlchtl elders. Your discovery, from 
Bro. Andersou's translation, that Paul, 
while L' perating with Satan's machinery, 
did really shut up some of the saints in 
prison and (vote) throw his pebble ·ror 
their destruction, can avail notlling till 
you show that in Christ's Kingdom the 
laws of Satan prevail. The voting of' 
tlie military court to hang Mr s. Surratt., 

brethren call offic,e. 
Finally, my brother, if you cannqt 

find i;;pace for all my reply, I would 
prefer no extract~ should be published. 

Very trqly in hope, 
T. FANNING. 

Special Notice. 

Our losses by mail have been quite 
comes as near proving t hat Christian>; heavy of ~ll;te. Sometimes letters are 
must vote to make or unmake officials, 
as s::ul's casting his pebble for the death 
of the saints. 

Wishing, however, to conform to your 
wishes iu ~egard t o the length of my 
rep lies, I will close by specLal reference 
tq the fact that our Heavenly Fanher 
ha~ ·' et the members in th(} body as i t 

broken ogen, the money abstracted, tile 
Lctber re,sealed and fo rwarded. We 
have rec'eivecl several letters of this 
kind receµtly. Others have never reacil
ed us. We w,i ·hour readers to Ul)cler
sw.uct, w.e assume all risk in such cases. 
aucl will furnish the paper, whenever we 
learn that the money ·has been sent, 

pleased him. " Men ot experience i o. wuere our clirections are complied with. 
the c)l11rch are not only called the elders, 8ome has been lost where these direc
but God has set them as she!Jhercls, tious ha«e not been complied with. 
over~eers, and pastors of all the Our directions have been, register all 
churches. Such as gave themsel11es to letters containiug sums over five dollars. 
t)le Word ancl teaching auciently were But we propose this to them: We will 
to be regartled with clouble honor, but lose all that has been sent us, provided 
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tJi';;;~,~~~~-;-;[ij'~~,~~,;~,t~~;~}';;~~,~~'u nj ~~;;tb:itth;;~t;Te;,~~~ 
us the money for as many additional his life a ransom for the criminal ; that 
subscribers, ancl hereafter register al l h~ clierl for the criminal's sin; that be 
letters containing money. We ba-ve not bore the criminal's sin in his hocly on _ 
bearcl ot a siugle r egistered letter being the scaffold; that he was bn1ised for his 
interfered with. We especially ask our ini qu ity; was macle a siirner or· suffered 
friends west of' the Mississippi river to the death of a malefactor for the criml
note this. 

r 
D. L. 

Speculations. 

NO. IT. 

We have among, us not only those 
who contend that Christ dicl not die in
steacl of the guilty, but some who clo 
not think that his cleath was reaJ.lyneces
sary in order to the ~alvation of man
kind; cons"lquently the investigation 
of this ~ ubject may be necessary in or
d.er to truly appreciate the benefits con
ferred on us by our Lord and Savior. 
Though we only propose, in these feeble 
articles, to examine the feat.are of the 
atonement, in volving this single 
question: Diel Christ die instead of the 
guilty inhabitants of the earth? We can 
11artly illustrate our position by a figure, 
it we are allowed to receive the plain 
unvarnish ed statement of inspiration 
concern ing the guil ty state of the world 
at the period of the crucifixion of 
Christ, namely: that "there wa_s none 
that did goocl"- all were · nncler sin
t"hat they were fille\i with the crimes for 
which Goel , who cannot lie, had decreed 
the peualty of cleath without mercy . 
But to the illustratiou: A crimim1l is 
under seutence of death, but a righ

0

te.ous 
man volunteers to ancl s uffers the penal
ty0of the criminal's offence, and forty 
:i;ears after the execution pf the right
eou & man the criminal dies. s·~11pose 
furt

0

her, that the record of this ~io ~11 l a r 
~vent states tbat t he just suffered -for 

nal; that he fultlll ecl the law, etc. Sup
pose, then, after a lapse ot forty-llve 
years, a critid, in cc:immeuting on the . 
record sho uld conte!1cl that th e.: righteous 
mnn clicl not clie iusteacl of the criminal; 
that s·u<>h an iden was not conveyecl by 
the reco rcl- a.ncl that if he had the crim
in al would never have clicrl; whet ea: it 
could ::ie proved that the crim inal. died 
forty years after the execution of the 
righ.teous man. 

Now is this not the very position 
of those who conteu<l that Christ 
clicl not die instead of th e guilty. 
But, to pur ue the matter further, for 
the objcc~o r's sake, suppose we admit, 
that in sav ing the worlrl from immediate 
rles truction, Christ not only answered 
the ends of justice in ful tilling the 111.w, 
but that the guilty world stood par
doned a t the mcmeutof his death, what 
cousola tion is alforclecl t ':ereby to uni~ · 
versalis m? as that pardon could on ly 
have released them from the penalty of 
pas t not future offences. If the view 
that Ch ri st dying in their stead involves 
the consequence that they were pardon
l'!cl thropgh eternity, of' course if they 
had s utrerecl the penalty o( the vi o:ated 
law in th eir own persons, ther e could 
have been no further penalty for them; 
therefore~ s uch as the wic.ked Soclomite's 
were sna tchecl up to Heav en, while 
Ab1·aham was re warcled for his right
eo usn ess by being left to wanrlei· 
through long years of trial and tr iliula
ti'on on earth. 

But, even if we admit that t(1 ey 
stood pardoned at the moment of 
<)hdst's death, coul,d ~e g7esull)e that 
they renia iu ecl free from . sin ? Or 
a~lmit that l.!hrist hy ~is death sus-

I 
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pendeu, as. we contend,, their q~11 m- ism with a vengeance ; for we would 
mediate destruction, in order to t l;leir have the order thus: first salvation 
r epentance, does that ii~~ol ve the ce;._ special-t he spiri tual bi rth into Christ's 
tainty of their repentauce or final salva- Kingdo m- sal vation from past sins; 
tion ? while the second salvation would be 

A fu rther de velopment of t he fore - the final and universal salvation in tl).e 
going view of the atonement ma.y be resurrect1.on. This is all nniv er~alism 

seen in the plan \if' salvation, as follow: contenrls for. And lf this view be cor
.There are three kingdoms, three bi r h . rect, universalism is true; as it is sheer 
and · three salvations: Bt. The fl eshly non~ense to contend that it is a univer
kiugdom; 2d. The Kingdom or Chu rch sal salvation which bri:igs the greate: 
of Christ ; a nd 3d. The kingnom of ulti- portion of mankind to eternal baQ ish
mate glory. Then, the firs t or fleshl y ment from the presence of Goel- to 
birth; 2cl . Birth of the- water and the ete rnal destruction-in the fi re prepared 
Spirit,; The resurrection. Next, th e . for the Devil and his angels. This 
first salvation- that which is nni vena l; would he much nea rer a un iversal cle -
2d. Salvation from sin; 3cl. Salrntion strnction 
workerl out thmugh fear and trembling, Neither can the universal salvation 
reached in the final resurrection. apply to t he temporal atfairs of marikind 

These .Kingdo ms, births, no el salva for that 'would represent God as partial 
tion ~ correspond precisely; and we to the wicked ; as of all persons, in 
defy any one Ii Ying to subve rt th eir temporal matters alone, Christi a'.ns ~are 
order, which is as follo ws : The first most miserable. Also, that interpreta
universal and fleshly birth, briugs u .~ tion would do violence to the whole 
into.the first universal and fies.lly king- system; as the universal salvation 
dom; where we meet the first and uni- woulel be neit her first, second nor thi'rcl, 
ve r~al salvation, "for Goel is,the Savior ·couseqtiently co uld ncit ha rm onize with 
of all men, espe9ially them that be- either of th e births or kingdoms, but 
lieve.'' Next we come to the special. would Pm brace in it the subjects of three 
si:ilvation, thus : the second birth-tl~a.t births and three kingdoms. 
of the water and the Spirlt- brings u's But place the unh- ersal salvation With 
into the ~econcl Kingdom-the Kingdom the universal bitth, and universal king
o~ Chu rch of Christ, where we meet d.om, an cl all is order and harmony. 
the second salvation-remission of sin s. Thus Christ died to save a guilty world 
While the third salvation meets us in from immediate death, ancl in saving 
the resnrrecti ~n in the Kingdom of ulti- onr ancestors he saved us ; fo r if th.e 
mate g lo ry. inhabitants of the earth hacl been des-

The second salvation is limit~cl, while troyecl we co uld not now be in existence. 
the third is still more so; as it leaves l'herefore, in our birth Chris t saved us 
the L<t res a ucl bad fish of the 2acl king- from non existence. He has given us 
clom to be destroJecl at th e final judg- our lives or natural existance by his 
ment. cleath. The sinner should be taught 

This is the order of the plan of salva-.. this. He would feel gratefu l to a clog 
tion, and no chnnge can be effected which had saved his life . What m1l/)t 
without producing confusion and dis he feel ' t!H)n towards the Son of God 
arrangment of the -:vhole system. 1vho gave himselr up to be t ortured to 

Suppose we attempt to wrest the death tlrnt he, the sinner, might li ve. 
Ulll Yersal birth, and apply it to the res- In conclusion, what consolation does 
urrection, then w-e will have universal- this interpretation afford universalists? 
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In as much as Chris t gave his precious Testament Chri~tianity, including the 
life in order tq affo rd them an opportu- planting, training and final organization 
nity through a natural !JXistence to win of the Apostolic Churches. 
a crown of eternal g lo1:y. Can they, un- I am far from sy mpathizing with those 
derstancling thi~, despise his mercy and who, fo r several years, hav.e been ready 
tram ple 011 hi s blo d by rej Pcti ng th e to pr9uounce the current r efo rmation a 
second salvation- the remission of failure, because it has not swallowed up 
sins- th roug h faith, repentance, con fes - a ll the confl icting sects and par ties, and 
sion and baptis m, and by neglecting obtained universal empire among man-. 
afte rward to work out the third and kind . Neither clo I ag ree with those 
:final salvation through fear and who t 'l ink (if there are any such ) that 
trem bling, eveu >tt the thought of des - )t llas already cliscovered and restored 
pising his mercy, trampling und er foot <ill the truth, or dug up and exploded 
his ~heel blood, and sp urning the very all sectarian error. Much ha:i been doue 
so urce of their natural existence . and well clone ; but much yet remains 

We write fo r info rma.tion, and if any to be clone, before the Churches wil l be 
brother cau make it a ppea r that the in fully prepared for a successful forward 
habitants of the world hacl not fo rfeitecl movemen t in the great work ot' con
thei r lives at. the advent of Christ; or, ve rting the world. Auel as indispeusible 
that the sacrifice of Christ was not ne · to its fi nal success, the Scriptural orrle r, 

•cessary to the salvation of the worlcl, and plan of organization nee.els to be 
or that the uni versa! sal vation-sal va- thoroughly discqssed, uuclerstoocl and 
tion of all mankind- does not meet actecl upon by · the Ch ur.::hes. Paul's 
them in their fir8t or fleshly birth, we language at the close of the third chap
wish to hear from him. ter of I Timothy, when fu lly appreci ated 

And, furthermore; we r egard our po- speaks a volume on this s ubject : "Great 
sition as belonging to orthocloxy just as is the myste ry (secret) of godliness;" 
the doctrine of the resurrection belong a secret which every child of God inus t 
to Mormonism. >Ol ve in some good degree, or /'ail of the 

JO HN. blessed ness of their ,relation as chilclren 
of Goel. ' The Church is t he school in 

Letter from Bro. B. K. Smith. 
which, alo ne, this secret can be fu lly 
cle \'eloped ; a nd every one kuows that a 

N1r.AR I NDIANAPOLIS, May 15, 1869. school, uncle r ·the guidance of iaco mpe-
Bro. L ipscomb: I feel t.hat an apology tent, or unfaithful t eachers, is a failure , 

is clue you fo r the tardy and irregu lar more or less disastrous to the et.luca
manner in which I have sent on t he tional interests of its pupils, iu the exact 
serial ar ticles unde r th e h eadiug, ratio ot' s uch in competence and uuf':.t ith-
"Louisville Meeting." 

My apology is, tha t, like Martha, I am 
"troubled wi th many things;" and those 
articles requiring some thoiight, as well 
as research, it is but seldom that I fin d 

fulu ess of its teache rs . This is e mp ha
tica lly trne of the ·School of' Chris t, 
hence the earnestness of Pa n!, wh en 
the inspired teachers were about to be 
with.drnwu from the Churches, to 11 ,iv·e 

m,ysell sufficiently isolated from those men possessing t he necessary q uali fica-
troublesome th ings that have necessari
ly engrossed much of my attention the 

,. past '\'inter-a nd still harrass me- to 
prosecute' s uch a n iuvestigation as I de 
sired to give the whole subject of New 

tio ns, moral and spiritual, as. well as 
mental, to illustrate by exarnple as well 
U:s precepr, the practical solution of the 
g reat secret 'or gocliiness- God rnan1jest
ed in hunian flesh. The combination ob 
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tains in the person of the Briclegroorn, j be induced to leave those he has taught 
and mitst al~ ' characterize the :Bride ~ and nurtured for ?th er flelcls . The true, 
before she will be properly prepared for ~ worthy man is al ways in demand wher e 

' I 
the reception of her Lord. i he is known, The man that, cannot 

But I must close this hasty note I ~ long retain the respect of a comm unity 
• I ' 

am on the point of leaving home, to be 1 is. ~1lways seeking a change, s hifting 
gone, perhaps, some two weeks o r more. around, and this class of men rnost cer
I have No, 15 of my serial ai·t:icles com - tainly 'drift to the new, unset tled sec
menced-indeecl it was commencecl be- tions -of the country, where they can 
fore No. 14 was sent aw~y; but it is out 
of my powe r to finish it now, ti11 - alter 
my return, It is p'urposed now by me, 
to tlnish it-and 'the series- 1s soon as 
as possible after my r eturn ; re-write 
No. 9, (if you still fail to fiocl it ;) pre-

succeed better than in older ones, 

Another cause is, the Churches are 
freq uent.Jy less exacting as to a pure life, 
and being frequently without t eachii:ig 
for a long time, are glad to accept any 
they cau' get, especially if a fluent 
talker . pare a tal>le of errata, and an index to 

the whole series; _after which I sliall be Another cause of thi~ evil, common to 
pleased to receive, ancl consider, what- all sections of the country, is the 
eve r criticisms (of the whole, o r of any Churc~es give too much prominence to 
part in the ' light of tirn whole) which eloquent speaking, and too little to ear
may be respectfully presented. You nest, practical, laborious holiness and 
may publish th is if you please. , i practical instrnction in t heir teachers. 

Yours -in Christ, j The latter qualification~ are o~ten sacri-
:rt iL SMITH. i tlcecl for the oily-tongued, eloquent, en--------- l te rtaining speaker. Such speakers are 

seldom practical men in either religion 
An Evil--Its Correction. or secular life. -They entertain without 

The Churches of Cllrlst1 in many ·instructing; they attract without im
places in th,e ~o~thern couutqr especi- pressing. 
ally, have been afilictecl with a class of Tin:ie, to some extent, will cure these 

-bad men _as teachers, whose li v~s are_i evil~ affecting new societies. The cu:e 
not pure, but who hare been gmlty ot ~ may tJe more speedily effected, both m 
gross im~oralities and _outrages thaq olcl and uewly settled countries, by the 
bring the cause of Gori into sad disr e- 1 Churches raising thei r own teachers, 
pute. This is especially the case in i and especially by the! r selecting these 
some sections of the newly settled i teachers for practical worki11g power, 
countries. A brot~er asks o( us the i and stern, sterling worth of charact:r, 
reason of this. _ 5 instead of smoothness of address and 

Our answer is: the fundamental rea- 'l glibness of tongue. If our brethren will 
son is you do not make, raise, educate, 

/ 
earne.stly set themselves to the work of 

arc! train yonr own member;; for teach- $ making men practical Christians only, 
ers. You depend upon getting them .1 and obedient to Goel in all their walk, 
from abroad. A man- who maintains a l instead of making them nominal Christ
pure ancl spotl ~ss character at home, l ians, ancl thus adding members without 
who is a worthy, true, reliable man, who piety to thebocly of Christ, all these 
so conducts himself tbat the loiiger he ~ evils will speedily rectify themselves. 
lives in a community the more he is es- j -Let. our object be to ma¥ Ch1·istian11, 
teemed ancl beloved, an cl who is worthy I practical working Christians, instead of . 
to teach (no others are) cannot easily ~ to build up a great party a cl enomina~ 
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tion, and in this work t11e boclies of 

Christ will keep themselves pure. Tne following is from the pen of our 
Another evil growing out of thi.s habit Bro. J . T. Barclav, formerly missionary 

of employing men not of you, shifting, to Jerusa.lem, who is certainly a comp-e
restless souls, is the Church can never tent judge of what he writes. We re
feel that its work is permanent and commend it to our readers . 

. flli:ed. The work is greatly connected D. :L 
with tbe teacher or teacfrnt·s. A man 

The Mou.ntain Home Academy, Lawworks a yeitr, accomplishes something, 
r~rice County, Ala. · and then becomes di satisfied, seeks a 

new field, the work peri hes. It has a Bro. Lipscomb : Assurer! that the 
bad influence 00 the Church. The a;em- pages of the Advocate are always avail
bers feeling they are at perfect liberty to able for the aclvocacy of every good 
find fan It with the teacher, cast him off cause, I doubt not that you will 

and ,eek another more fresh and fa~cina- cheerfully aliow space foi• a few p!llra
ting, soon acqu ire itching ears, and no guaphs presenting the claims of this 
one man will long please them. Change excellent institution. 

and uncertainty wilt be the order of the If there is anywhere, in all the South, 
Church, and Spiritual death will· follow a better situation for an educatioual 
sooner or later. 

It has a most cleletel'ious influence on 
the te,wher. He tries to please, be· 
comes sensation<il, entertaiaing, in teacl 
of ins tructive. It destroys his per
sonal ioterest in these for whom he 
labors, feeling that he is not permanent
ly located with them . . He is lelt in un
certainty-his family nnsettlect- con e
qucn tl.v, not careful, iudnstrious and 
provident as they shoulcl be. 

It has a bad effect on all concerned, 
and brethren, both teachers and the 
taug ht, shoulcl endeavor to !liVoid this 

establishmen t, it is entirely unknown to 
me. Locatecl with classic taste on the 
top of a Parnassus-like mountn.iu, its 
airy and spacion'> edifices encompassed 
by a secluded academic gro \•e, near a 
most copious and picturesque fo unta1n, 
vieing in purity and beauty, if not in 
celebrity, with the Castalia of Parnas
sus, or the Hippocrene of Mou nt Heli
con, in a regiou exnberant alike in its 
tlora ancl its taunn.-a secluded loc•l.lity 
in a delightful climatP.-at once retired 
n.nd accessible, and proverbittl for its 
s>tlubrity-it is deficient iu no material 

course. I speak in this, not ot men who su rroundings whatever. 
visit destitute points a\yay from home, Nor is this favoreLI locality less de-
where tbe Christin.a religion, in its pu
rity, is not known, to build up tile cause 
of Goel; bnt those who a pire to teach 
Churches. 

E tery Chnrch should be self-sustain
ing and aggressive in itself; clo its own 
work at home, and teach tl:\e destitute 
around it. 

D. L. 

'rhe integrity of the :upright shall 
guide them, but the perseverence of 
transgressors shall destroy them. 

sirable i11 a moral and li ter.ir_v p_oint of 
view than for its physical at.I vantages. 
For, though situated in a purely _rnra1 
dLtrict, amid a population of plain, un
sophisticated inhabitauts, it ii> sur
rounded by an outer zoue of wealtby, 
refined, arid intelligent society; and is 
but six or eight miles distant from 
Moulton and Courtland, through the 
latter of which the Memphis and Char
leston railway passes. · 

Prominent amongst its recommenda
tions must be ratecl, likewise, the facts 
not only that Zion-like, Mountain Home 
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is also crowned with a tabernacular 
chapel, but ttlat, scattered around, there 
are several congregations of the saints, 
and that the brethren are about to erect 
a neat chu~cb edifice at the railway sta
tion near Pond Spring, clistan_t about an 
hour's ride. And, pbantastic indeed 
must be the faith, that cannot suit its 
taste in the unusually large va"riety of 
religious denominations with which the 
country is interspersed. 

Bro. Pickens, the enterprising pro 
prietor and chief instructor in this fine 
establishment is, personally, too well 
known as one of our most able and sue-

Parents having large families to edu
cate, might find it greatly to their inter
est to settle in ·this immediate vicinity, 
as one of our most. inlelligent and jucli• 
cious- bretllreu has so wisely done, in 
order to avail the more conveniently 
and .efficiently of the rare educational 
facilities of this useful e tablishment. 

Having just returned from a vis it to 
~fountain Home, much impressed with 
the conviction that it posstsses very 
strong and peculiar cla11ns upon the pa
tronage of the brothe rhood, I cannot 
refrain fi:om thus endeavoring. to enlist 
an interest in behalf of a matt~r so im-

.cessful ministers, to require any special portant to .the rising generation-the 
commendation at my bands. It may not hope of society. 
be gen erally, known, however, that hf' . Most sincerely yours, 
is a scholar of mre attainments, well J. T. B. 
versed not only in ancient and. modern 
languages. belles lettres, and in th e 
wide domain of literature generally, but 
in the arts ancl sciences also, possess
ing with all, in a high degree, the rare 
qualification of aptness to teach. 
It should also be mentioned that 

Moun ain Home eujoys the peculiar ad
vantages of an "Industrial Depart
ment," by which you ug men, otherwise 
unable to obtain a good ed uca tion, may 
here very readily secure that inestima
ble blessing. And, above all, it should 
be noted, that this valuable institution 
is a school of the prophets where young 
men are systematically and successfully 

Oorespondence. 

c ALDWELL, BURLESO:N' Co., TEx.As, 
April 18th, 1869. 

Bro. Lipscomb: Whilst I am happy to 
so.y that the Advocate is doing good so 
far as its teachings are received and 
practiced; yet, I am truly 1 sorry to say 
that the cause of Chi·ist is not advanc
ing or gaining ground in this country as 
it should. 

Many of the brethren, or rather some 
who ai'e able ministers of the Wore!, and 
might do much and able work in the 
Master's vineyard, have' sought and_ se-

trained for the Gospel ministry. curncl positions in Cresar's government, 
With all these rare advantages, -it foi'm1ld SJllianees with political organi

woulcl be equally a matter of regret and zations, ancl thereby lost their influeuee 
surpri8e if $l1Ch an institution should as t eachers, and, according to my un
not be fondly cllerished and well sus- derstanding of the Word of the Lord, 
sustained by the brotherhood of all forfeited their claims as Christians. 
Northern Alabama, and neigbboi-ing por- Such a course is well calculated to give 
tions or adjoiuiur States also. encouragement to infidelity, and bring 

F emitle eclncation, though not a spe- reproach upon the most noble and 
cialty, is by no means neglected at prn.i~eworthy cause known among the 
Mountain Home ; for, amonest its Pier
ian editlces, is o. temple sacred to the 
Muse;., under the fo~tering supenision 
of tll e accomplis heEl ladies of the Moun
ta.i11 Home family. 

denizens of earth:-
! clo not write these things through a 

spirit of fault-linding, but only because 
they are facts that do exist, and mighi 
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"i;;-;:c;jd;~-:;;-;~;~--;;;-;;-~~j!t~~f~~ln~t·ti~~ter -~~~; 
them. I know that, as frail mortals, we deal gently with you, while you may 
all have our short-col"\ling g, and fall grow .- in grace, is the prayer of your 

· very far fro m doing our duty ; ar. d we brother, 
often see ancl magnify the faults of 
othe rs, whilst we- a re blind to worse 
ones in ourselves. And, Bro. Lipscomb, 

NAT. F. GRAY. 
I n answe r to otir b'rotheris questions 

we i·espo cl . l~ t. Certainly no Christian 
while · I am speaking of the duty of shou ld cJ'e'pTive' himself of the pri vil eges 
o~hers\ if qu estions are not out of place, 
allow me to asl{ .yo u a few in regard to 
my own. 

I um living in a pleasant and healthy 
county. I have an humble but good · 
little hom e, good laud, that La i.he main 
enables me to m~ke an honest living in 
the sight of all ID\ln ; but I hqve , no 
Ch~uch privil eges, e ;i:ce~t sometimes 
goLug to those of the differen t sects 
around me, _of almost every name . My 
neicrhbo rs, as th!l world regards them, 
are clever and accommodating people, 
and moral and rel igious after their way 
of believing; but they belong tf} the 

of religious worship. Those privileges 
ancl appoin tments of God are to aid and 
help th e Christian. We doubt whether 
any man cau live the Christian as he 
shot•ld when deprived of them. But 
should a Christian leave a community 
because there is no Christian congrega
t ion, in orde1· to seek one? We ·are 
gre tlly opposed to Christians rur.ining 
fi!oin respousibilities, or drawing back 
from 'cllfti<;ulties. We ne-ve r cn.n advise 
a Chri tiaa to run ott· from labor that 
ought 'to be performed. It does not mark, 

exactly, the earnest Christian spirit. We 
a re a very decided believer in God's 

cliJI'erent sects. Now, UQcler the circu m- providence being thrown around us so as 
stances, is it my clµty to se ll out, even to indicate our duty, and call forth our 
at a sa.critlce, and move to where there energies in · tbe l?ath·s ' that a1:e well 
is a Church of the living Go~l ? "e pleasing to him. 11 

pleased to be explicit in your answers We nowhere fl.ad an ·iust!mce'' in the 
I • • 

to these gue'Stioas, as I desire to know Ne w Testament of a · Christian leaving 
my whole duty. his home a,ncl neighbor~ becau, e they 

Is it too late to take the Advocate for were ignorant of the truth, and going to 
this year? If not, cap I get. the back a place they already knew it. But 
numbers? I s your subscription price, the opposite was often true . Tb.e 
$2.50, specie or greenbacks? How will evangel ists and 'apostles, where the peo
I semi the money? Tile mails to ()aid- ple de liberately rej ected the truth and 
wel l ;ire very irregular. , r Gl id not re- persecuted them, left them and went to 
cei ve seveml of'last ye,<11"s numbers . ls other places. But no instance is given 
there any chance. to get them? of a person changing his location to 

The people of th is Sttite, or particu- seek Chrlsti aa association. And yet, 
·1arly of this co uoty, are rushing ahead we dmphas'ize it, every Christian needs 
With an unu~ual zeal in their farming Christian associa'tiorl aud fellowship. 
oper~tioas, the )ligh price of cotton be- How must h" get it? Go to work ua
ing tpe incentive. ?'here is no news of der God, earnestly and faithfully, and 
speci~l cha1·acter worth your itttei;ition. make it. The fact that be lives in a 
I pr~sum e y_ou willansJVer my intcrr~g- • ~ommuaity, without· true Christian 
ator\es through the Advqcate. Nothing ' '-\>.aowleclge, is certainly an indication 
more at , pres~at. May you,r noble work from Gou that 11E~ should labo r earnest
be amJ?lY rewarde~l while soi?urning jY/\?,d ta,ithfull!' to )each ~hem the ways 
here, as well as secure you an inherit- of the Ldrd. 'And we 'have yet to :tlnd 
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the first community iu which aµ hum- to worship ii;i your own neig,h.borhood, 
ole, ean;1est, ,audJaithful ~ffort by an in- witl;lin ope year, than yon can find in 
dividual living in a community,. who moving one thousand miles ,i,n search of 
will himself go to work and not depend one,. Thei:e ·s_ not a neighborhood iu 
on others, will fail of building up a con- ~he l jl-l;ld ip. which su~h a cour:;ie will nqt 
gregation of true worshipers. The r~~ult iq. a model fan;i ily of God in that 
spirit of the religion of Christ !s ~o peighborhood. And there is no,t a 
prompt its subjects to ·go out and Cluis:ian, ·isolates:! and deprived pf 

spTead the truth, extend the leaven, Ch ristian fellowship, i f he wil~ go to 
build up new families to tl\e),orcl , in- work as a trne and, faithful C~ristian, 
steaict of to circums.cribe and draw in that cannot do this kind of work. This 
the leaven from society. Our admoni - is what Goel requires at our hands. This 
tion to our brother, and eve ry other is God's plan fo r spreading his religion 
Christian similnrly situated, th en is, do over the whole worlp . . If Christians 
not thin.k of living wibhout Christian would Just rea]ize this, the cause would 
association or < 'hristian worship, w, ith s"p.reaa more 'rnpidly ll~an ten thousand 

' I 

Christian bretbren and sh tees, bu,t take ~ociet i es with their agents and pompol.1s 
your s ituation as an "effectual call" reports, woul;cl db, with all the gold of 
from God to teach your neighl;>ors th e Califora ifi at thei r comman_Q. Where it 
way of t.he Lord more pel'fectly. , Go at die\ sp re~c\ in this way it would be irs 

,it;, earnestly,, stupy the Word of Goel pure and simple as Goel gave it. It 

ffyithfully, teach it in all its parts. When would make men Christian not sectar
one or two will meet with you, meet, ian professo'rs of religion. 
and with fidelity atteud to all the ap- Now, Br'o. Gray, yo u and every other 
poiotments au~ part~ of God's worship. Ch;·istian simil'arly situat~cl, are God's 
Do not,. become discouraged because appoin ted and call~d agents Ol' work
but few attend. Remember tqe good to men to bui)d up his cau'se in ttie place 
be accomplisqecl through tbe wo rship yo ur lot has been cast. Do this work 
is to qrn woPshipers, and if put t wo 1aithfu lly, ancl you will not. lack for re
attencl, and w~th, fide lity wo rship Goel , ligious association-religious comfort 
they wm be . benefitted, built up, an cl enjoyment- spiritu al strength, an cl 
strengthened, and ble,s.,d, as much as your. work will be a crown of unfading 
though there had beeu ten thousand joy to you at the last clay. Shrink froll:\ 
present. Pursue this course with faith this duty God has imposed upon yott, 
in God , talk to your neighbors on the leave good, cleve r neighbors ignorant, 
subject of the religion of Christ, in an without an effort to teach th em, you 
earnest but humble, kind and faithfnl never ca~ fee l a clear couscience, you 
manner; li ve humbly, uuostenta.tiou sl.v ; shrink from cluty, and you do not obey 
be st rictly upright, proin'pt an\1 honest tbe voice of God. You cannot meet 
in your dealings; ke.E)p out of' debt and those neighbors aod your Maker, at tbe 
harassing entlfrallments; help the

0 

poor, last clay, with a feeling that your skirts 
encourage them, and kindly care for the are free . Do not wait for a preacher. 
negl ected a;round you; be not anxious P reachers have become mere scape
about riches, b,ut be contented, inclus- goats for the negiigence of others
.t rious :i.nd quiet; train your own family their burdens are thrown ou the preach
in the nurture and admonition of the ers- and God's work goes und me. 
Lord; and we would be will)ug to g uar- No Christian man or woman ought to 
antee a better if not a larger congrega- think of living in a community six 
tiop. of br~thren and sisters wi.th which months without an earnest effort to in· 
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struct the people of the community in wnte soon, but no report h a8 yet come 
the way of the Lord. If they will try to hand. I greatly fear that some se
the humble and poor, they will always rious accident has happened him. He 

find some ready to learn and willing to had light hair, rgray eyei; shaded with 
o,bey. The solemn responsibility then dark heavy eye lashes, he b:J.s dark skin 
rests on every Christian in a community ancUs sallow. I have described him 
to build up a congregation of Disciples the best I can. His nam e is Elbert C: 
in that community. · If he fails to make Kilpatrick. No.w if.this letter should 
the effort God will hold him ·acco.unt- chance to be read by any person that 
able. 

We ca.onotfurnish the numbers of the 

Advocate for last volume, nor the back 
numbers of the present volume. 

Persons may s ubscribe at any time 

for a year or less time. O.ur price, 
. $2.50 per year, is jus t five cents per 
number .Any one can tell how much it 
will cost from any number to any given 
time. Our price is in curren<;y. · We 
have hardl1• seen $2.50 in specie since 
we have been publi,;hing the Advocate, 
except as we see it lyin g in the brokers' 
windows. 
· Send the money in post-office order 

when yuu can get it. When you cannot 
get it send in registered le_tter. 

D. L. 

knows what has become of my brother, 

let it be good or bad, please.let me know 
and may the Lord reward you. 

Direct your lette.r to 
CAHRIE KIL.t'ATRICK, 

Hampshil'e, Maury county, Tennessee . 

P·assing from :Ea.rth. 
SMYRNA, Tenn., May 6th, 1869. 

Decay is indellibly written on every 
thing earthly. W.h_erever we turn o,ur 
eyes this solemn truth is ever present. 
The tiny fiowei: t}lat flourishes to-clay, 
to morrow dro,ops its modest head, and 
it passes from earth away. We observe 
the impress of decay written upon the 
smallest leaf, the tallest tree. Look on the 
face of that innocent babe, as it plaLidly 
lies sleeping on its mother's breast, and 

HAMPSHJ;RE, ToENN., May 2, 1869. tell me if decay is not written tb.ere too? 
Bro. Lipscornb : It is with a sad heart Is it .not passing away? Yes, that 

that I annou.nce to lyou the strange de- sweet infant must ere long pass away, 

parture of my brother. I hope that like all the fleeting things of earth; 
you will give it room in the Advocate. . must be consigned to the silent Lomb, 

He was a youth seventeen years of the re to sleep until the las t trumpet 
age, the youugc~t child of au orphan shall s~uncl. .All these truths should 
family; he left home in the year 1867, come as a solemn warning to eacb. one 
near Christmas, to visit au uncl~, who of us, urging us not to set our affections 
resided in Hazlehurst, Miss., he re- on the fleeting things of earth. But is 
mained there nearly a year after which there nothing real ? may be inquired; 
he became very desirous of .trying his nothing which will withstand the rav
fate in Texas; he had neither relative ages of time? u·othing on which we ca.n 
nor acquaintance there, consequently safely stay our hopes, when all earthly 
his uncle objected to his going. F inally joys are flee!? Weary pilgrim on life's 

he left Mississippi to come home; but desert waste, there is but qne thing that 
six months have e lapsed and we have is eterna l, unchangeable, which will 
never seen nor hearcl of him. i thought never pass aw\i.y-the Word oJ Goel will 
it probable that he bad turned his stnncl foreve t'. Then, Christian, let -us 
course and gone to Texas, and would rely upon that Word which will· never 
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pass away. Then, though earthly lihings coals of tlieir indignation, and fill the 
vanish, we can rely on our Savior's whole room with the aroma thereof, and 
word, who came to earth to bleed and give their neighbor a piece, and watch 
die in order that sinful man might ob- him, and wink as be tastes it. Yoti all 
tain an inheritance iDcorruptible, and eat men ·up, and yon are cannibals; 
one that fad eth not a\vay. Our Savior every one of you, and worse. · You will 

·said to his followers while on earth, be glad to get off, a t God's judgment 
(John x : 27, 28, 2!l,) "My sheep hear seat, with the plea,· " I only ate the ou'ti
my voice, ancl I know . them and they sicle." You eat the souls, the 'finest 
follow me; and I give unto tbem eter- elements of man. You are more t han 
nal life, an.ct they shall never perish, glad if you can whisper a word that is 
neither shall any man pluck them out de1•ogatory to a neighbor, or his wi_fe, 
of my hand. My F ather, which gave or his daughter. Yon have a secret, 
them to.me, is greater than all, and no_ but you do· not make yourself responsi
man is able to pluck them out of my ble for it. And yet, by au oblique sen
Father's hand." tence, you leave an unfavorable impres-

Glorious hope! sion on the mincl of the persori address-Blessed promise! 
We here have the consoling promise of eel, in respect to the subject of your 

criticism. 11Ah," be says, "I had •not 
been informed ;" and he goes ·to tlie 

.next neighbor and says, "Mr. So and-so 
says this and that about So-arid-so." 
And that neighbor says, "Indeed!" and 
'runs to his partner, and they both run 
to their wives; and the thing goes all 
over town. Everybody becomes an un-

a gloriotts im'mortaltty be yon cl the por
tals ol death, and never encling bliss at 
his right hand, if we will ·hear his -voice 
and obey it. May - we nil be_ found 
found watching wh,en ci'ur LoTd appears, 
is the prayer of your sister, 

. R. A. COORE. 

paict devil's mail-carrier, and goes here 
and there bearing infernal messages. 
And what is the- result ? It is cla.mna-
tion to some poor creatcne that is un

Mr. Beecher on Cannibalism-.Eat- conscious, or :that is innocent, 0-1· that, 
ing Men's Honor and Names. if guilty, 011ght to be piti'ecl and succor-
If I were to take J:10U into my house, ed, rather than condemned. But, ah! 

and say that I had an exquisile fat man, the morsel is too exquisite to be lost. 
and wished you to join me in eating Here is the soul of a person, here is a 
him, your indignation coulcl be restrain- person's hope for this world ancl the 
ed by nothing. You would pronouuce world that is to come, aucl yol1 have it 
me to be crazy. Thei:e is not in New on your fork, and you cannot refrain 
York a man so mean that he would not from tasting it, and giving it to some 
put clown a man who should propose one else' to taste. You are cannibals, 
to have a banquet off·from a fellow- man t· , h cl 

1 ea rng mens onors an names, and re
cutting steaks out of him, and eating 
them. And that-is nothing but.feasting joicing in it-and that, too; when yqu 

on the human body; while they all sit, do not always know that the thlngs 

down, and take a nian's soul, and look charged again. t them arc true ; when, 
fo r the tenderloins, ancl invite their 
neighbors in to partake or these little in nine ~y:ni_ne cases out of a hnnclred, 

tit-bits. Tiley will take a "mll.n's hon©r the probabilities a re that they are not 
and name, and b11oil them over the trne. 
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Our 13teps must lingex neath the shade 

T H E F I B E - S I D E. of willows, 
Where treasures lie. 

The Oity of God. 
Beyond the limits of our mortal vision, O'er mountain-tops, with fainting hearts 

Weak human sight, 
· ~rise the splendors of the land Elysian 

Beaming in ligh~. 

Its gates .of pearl are even now unfold
ing 

Where angels s~an,d; 
The eye of faith is 'dazzled in beholding 

That blessed laud. 

Its walls of jasper, and its trees of heal
ing, 

::.hade waters clear, 
While songs of praise, in joyous echoes 

ste.aling, 

Entrance the ear. 

They have no need of sun, or moonbeam 
shin.ing; 

No night is there; 
They who for he1;1,venly gates were vain

ly pining, 
Palm branches bear. 

· :From golden censers incense sweet 
ascending 

Is borne on wings, 
Wui,1.e round about the throne, the 

rainbow bending, 
New promise brings. :'..: 

But ere we reach the blessed land im
mortal, 

Onr feet must stray 
Through devious paths, and death's 

dark chilling portal, 
.A. fearful way. 

Our barque must toss upon the raging 
billows, 

The storm-wind's high; 

and weary, 
We yet mugt climb, 

Then in the valleys, desolate and dreary, 
Abide our time. 

We know not where, or how the way is 
turning, 

Through forests drear, 
Or on the desert plains, where sands 

· are burni'Llg, 
narren ancl sere. 

I°t may be soon t110 veil will be uplifted 
Which spans our way; 

The darkest cloud may usher in, when 
riftecl, 

The bla~e of day; 

Or we may linger till, the night-clews 
falling, 

Our spirits chill; 
Weary, perplexed, ·and on our Father 

calling 
For guidance still. 

"We see the end," in all its radiant 
beauty, 

"But not the pa.th ;" · 
We may be led to brave, in call of duty, 

The lightning's scath; 

Tried in tile furnace, who8e hot fl.res 
are glowing, 

While foes assail; 
O'r cl.rinking cups, with bitterness o'er

flowing, 
Till spirits quail. 

Yet far beyond tl;lis maze of endless 
wind ing, 
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In blaze of glory that is well nigh blind- "What glad return can I impart 
iug, For favors so Di me ; 

We see our home. Lord take this heart-this worLhless 

And, casting clown om· crowns in ado
ration 

heart, 
And make it only thine." 

I say Christians sing thiS song. A,11 
Before our God, who sing it are not, however, necessari-

We shall forget the "path" of tribula- ly Christians. Just let us imagine a 

tion i Congregation singing, which, by the 
Our feet have trod. i way, is not an ideal body with me . . How 

1many can say, I make a free return? 
i How many try to make this return? How 

Food for the Lambs. 

i many are very o.nxious to make a clear 
heturn ? .How many ask themselves, 
i morniug, noon and evening- yea, at all 
I i times of clay- am I thankful ? Do I 
ishow it? 

"Ingratitude is the worst of all We will take a slight review of the 
crimes." ~ord's army, from one standpoint only, 

Who said that? It keeps coming up as we pass them before us. There 
iu iny mind 1ver s ince I finished writing stands, before his singing mass, the 
last night, about my father's old ox. I uo\jJe form of one of Gael's sous. His 
am troubled yet. Paul said that there face exhibits the pale symptoms of 
would be men, in the last clays, who anxiety and care. He seems ready to 
would be nu thankful; but wh8 said 1ow under the weight of trouble that 
that "ingratitude is the worst of all ac<;:umulates over him, around him, and 
crimes ?" If this be true, it must be under him. 'R e holds the Word of Gorl 
the unpardonable s in-the willful sin- in his hand, ready and w\lling to arouse 
the sin against the Holy Ghost we read sinners to a sense or their duty and 
about, ancl h·ear men tall,: of so much. danger, and stir up the pu re mincls of 
But from what our Savior said in the 3c~ the breth ren by way of remembrance. 
chapter of Mark, I am satisfied he clid Ask him what is the matter. Certaiulv, 
not intend, there, ingratitude. But I do sir, yours must be the happiest of can
not wish to lessen the conviction in the ings. "Ah, 'tis true it is cheering to StJe 
minds of any that it· is a crime, and a men turn their wayward steps heaven
very sad one. ware!; 'tis s ul-thrilling to witne~s men 

What is ingratitude? 'Tis receiving and women happy iu the !lope of an 
favors and faili ng to make a proper re- eternity of ·joys, and know that you 
turn by word, deecl , or disposition of have b een the humble instrument in t he 
min<;!. All good and per '.ect gifts come hancls of the Almighty in calling them 
from the .l;'ather of Lights. It makes no f'rom their wanderings. Two years ago, 
difference how many agents or agencies convinced it was my cl uty and my privi
God uses in dispensing his i,:inclness, he lege to call men to o rder, I left a lucra
is still all the same-the author of all t i ve bus iness, and, with armor on, en
goocl ancl perf'ec~ g ifts. The chil~l of te recl the contest with all my powers, 
God, appreciating and acknowledging looking to Goel fo r help in my weakness. 
received blessings, and reallizing bis de- ) I care not for what ! lost by not making 
penclence, sings : ~ moue y, fo1· I really believe my loss in 
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time will 'be my 'gain in eternity. Be
sidtis, I was wi lliug to lose all to w'i·n 
Christ, and count all but trash to make 
my calling ancl election sure. More tban 
tl!is. P\·ior to tbe time I undertook 
such a responsible task, r had led one of 
the tende.rest ancl fairest df' the daugl1-
ters of the Janel to the altar, ancl pro'm
mise.1, befo"e Goel and men, to love, 
cherish, honor and protect her in sick
ness and in · 11ealth, in prosperity and 
aaversity, and through every change of 
conclition, forshking ali'others to cleave 
ever and only unt6 her. 'God, in his 
kindne~s, blessed us with many little 
treasures to mf~ke home cheeTful. My 
Bible taught me that they that preach eel 
the Gospel sboulcl live by the Gospel. 
To live was :ill tha~ I desi red, and I 
wished to do so by tne Gospel. Again, 
I thought, if I sowed to men Spiritual 
tbings, they would not regard it as a 
great matter to slrnre with me their cur
nq.l thi·ngs. I looked at this in a com
mon sense light. All men would be wil
ling to give clirt for bread, ol" weeds for 
fishes. Why not give than . which per
ishes for that which fadeth not away? 
the co rrnptible for that which moth aud 
rust cannot corrnpn, OL' thie'ves steal? 
silver' and gold for t reasure in heaven? 
the bread of maize an'cl wheat for tlle 
bread of life.'! .G-0€1, Christ, eternity, 
heaven, are acknowledged by the lips of 
many men to be wot·th more tllan ~II 
besides. How; many admit it by thei r 
a:cts? I have preached two ye1ws at my 
own expense . . Would that I were able 
to do so longer. My 'llarn, my larder, 
rµy ·smoke-house aue empty, and• my 
pocket too: My wife's spirits are 
broken, mine most gone, as I see want 
staring me iB the face-. But how can I 

forbear to work fur man's 1•edemption ?' ' 

'Whatanoblespirit! ' 
In Lhe meantime, the1·~ ~its Bro. 'A., 

cliewihg his fine Virginia' cud, which 
• j_ 

costs him annually, (lowest figures) 
twenty.five dollars and more; and sings: 

"What glad return can I impart 
For fa-vors 1so Divine." 

Why, I would say, take -that nasty, 
ll.lthy weed, which nothing but a great 
green worm and yourself will deign to 
touch, out ot your mouth, and give the 
amount thus foolishly expend~~ to the 
Lord, and ea,se your conscience once in 
your life time. 

There is B., t oo, s"qualliug at the top 
of his voice, "What glad return can I im
part," an<!l every clay his table is burdened 
under tbe weight of the good things of 
li(e, whilst the preacher's family pi~es 
in destit;1ti6n. Let him read Heb. xiii: ' ~ 
16, and act. 

C., wllo never has Ii want uusupplied, 
or a reasonable cle8ire unsatilled, wants 
to know 

"Wh,tt glad returns he can\mpart 
' For fav'or so Divine '?" . 

He can cease saying he h~s nothing to 
give, when his pocket is fall of money, 
op~n hi-; heart, barn, smoke-house, and 
pocket too . 
. D., E., F., 'G., H., I. J, K., L., M., N, 0., 

P., Q., R. s., T., U., V.,' w:, fo~·m a part of . 
the singiug choir, who raise their voices 
on higl1, anc'r each si9gs: , 

"What glad.return can I impart 
For favors so Divine?" 

·When, at the same time, tfleir whisky 
and tobacco btll, leaving out other luxu
ries and fooleries, foot up near one 
thousand dollars annually. They have, 
plenty' and to spare. Oft times w11ste is 
seen around them. They eat, drink, and 
are merry. But their preacher is put 
Gff from time to time. He and his 

family are feel 011 promises and clothed 
with the sa.me. · All say wait a while. 
But old clothes, old shoes, olcl hats and. 
huager wait for no man. All try to · 
snift the responsibili ty. D. says preach

" ers live ea ' ily. E. says they should 
work like other folks. F. bas paid out 
ab~ut a m;nch in bis time as he is going 
to. G. :don't belieYe i11 making preach
ers' f ic h." (l:'"rivately.- No ' ·c1auger of 
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preachers having ric,4. pa!ns· if he · )lai> 
to g ive them.) · I 1tllink charity s.b0ulcl 
begin at home. J ., good, easy, goocl-for
nothing sort of a fellow, don't care 
which way things go, provicle'cl yon can 
give him edse. He stretches himself 

) I' I( 

careless y, yawns lazily, and says : 
"Every f ellpw fo r hi~self." 

The Little Man feels unwilli ng to cast 
his eye" over the. female portion of t)le 
congregation, so many, so glaril}g, ~o 
fatal are the inconsist encies on his ow,n 

Do.es not this heart ,ro\:l itself of' the 
hoJ!l.e of heave.nJy glorY, ?, 'Tis one truth 
told w)len such a hea.rt is called worth
less. 'l:pe m~ who con.Id. see a work
ing, indnstrious1 exefllplary preacher 
and fn:mily s.11ffcr, ancl a ll t he while 
revel in,prospe1:i ty, 1s I f\:)ll(r, only hard
eu,wg ]1is: bean fqr a stql more fearful 
cles~iny than that which ~vertook th~ 
barcl-ileartecl l'haroah amidst the waves 

- < I l 

of' the Red Sea. ".iJJ.ake it ,thine." Ye_ -, 
G~d will have to work one of tlrn latte~-

side of the house on this par ticular .iay, incomprehensible, inexpressible, 
question of ingratitude. We feel will- mY,sterious miracles, to make such :;; 
ing to admit tl;lat there are many more 
good women than good men ; but do 
not think we have fallen in to that slcJ;:-

' . ening habit (so disgusting to women) ,of 
telling them they are perfection. On 
the contrary, , we say th~rc are m.aay 
things a woman . .can do she leaves un
done fo r trifling matters.' Woman loved 
Jesus and mlaister~d t o his w~nts 
whilst he was on earth, and we are 
sorry that some who take his name now 

heart his, for the gossessor has never 
made a surrender of his tit.le. 

1 
, ; '1.;HE LITTLE MAN. 

I 

Words. 
How g re&t. the power of words ! 

WonJs, yes, little wortls, bless or curse, 
bring joy or sorrow, heal or sorely 
·" •Und the spirits ot tl,10se to whom 

will buy flycliddle, ringvauble, gilley-· they a re uttered. 
bubble nonsense to decorate mortality's _A ,kinc:I a9d chfle r£ul greeting to. one 
child with, and . refuse' siill to minister as he react1 ~s home, he&rt-sick and 
to J esus. (If any one cloes not know weary wjth the toils' of the clay, will 
how to minister t? ,him, 1~e will t? and caµ se l.i'im to fo rget the colcl wortQl with
t ell soon.) We love to ~eet thi:; Marys, out, while he blesses Goel for giving 
the J oannas, and the SusiLunas. They

1 
him a. home where. the1 e is no dearth of' 

are pleasant women1 they are actL1·e . g<:ntle wor~lo; aacl loving hearts. Harsh 
women, they a1:e pretty women, though an.cl complaining worcls to such a one 
they have a long nose. ·cease your ::.ne would add a bu rden heavier t han all ~o 
dinners, big sh p bills, buying lady's .his ev~rtaxed frame, and ofr,, before 
books, novels, magazines, and minister there had been time for his wounded· 
to J esus. spirit to be healed, the envenomed ar-

But how make a proper return fo r t be rqw woulcl again pierce it by call ing 
Divine favors ·they r ecei've? , W h,en a him oOil-d and selflsL!. Pi1lilliblc, indee(l, 
man lavishes money upon his carnal ap- is such a condition ; but far more pibi
petites, or upon any other unworthy ob- ful t he one who causes i,t thus to be. 
j ect, or eats and drinks to saiety and Tbere are some to be found upon 
gluttony, and at the. same tim7 sees his whom the kindest words exert Jittle or 
preacher suffer, nee~ or qll w wayt to ·no influence, but they are by no means 
stare .him in the face, ~·ou/.i;/ it not be a large.n umber; iincl if they have been 
solemn mockery to ask !}o,cl to take the macle strangely barcl-hear tecl, wo~·ct11 

heart that prompts such ~9DC1u.r,t or .al- have sureJ.v. aided in the work. It _is 

lows it-such an ungrateful h,eart,? sac!, but true, that many a heart that a 
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soft; word would have warmecl, has been We sm•ely need h<tve no doubt~ or 
frozen by unkind ones. Ot, such we do fears for the same powerful WORD which 
not like ·to spertk, f'or bitteri bitter, is gnrnished the heavens aucl cluthed t ile 
thetr frait ;. estranging friends, eveo earbh with life and beauty, is all suffi
causing brothers to become euemie~, cieut to guJde us to the mansions pre
anq whole families a~e frequently n~n- pared for the faithful. 
dered miserable by an inmate whese in-
human joy it is to cast forth the:;e 
scorch!ug brands. 

1 
But very strong arc 

the ties with wbicl1 true and lov ing A Happy ,Home. 
wo:·ds bind us to one another, bl : ssing Here ls a piece of the true philosophy 
the giver as well as the recei~er, and of domestic life, which we Mfectionate·· 
casting sunshine on all around. Memo- ly commend to our reaclers : 
ries _of such, spoken by those who have In a , happy home there will be no 
passed away, are ve ry precious to us, fault-fiud in,g, overbearing spirit- there 
seem!ug to draw us neare1· to them, our will be no peevishness nor fretfulness. 
Savior and Heaven, thus sll'~dd iug their Unkindness will not dwell in the heart 
holy influence long alter tbc voict•s tbat no1· be fouucl on t he ~clngue. 0 , the 
uttered them have been stilled ~y death. teat", tbe sighs, the wttsting of life, and 

Solomon, of old, most exp res!sively health, and strength, and t ime-of all 
and beautifully tells of tlte value of that is most to be clesired in a happy 
"pleasant words," "a worcl fitly spoken," home, occasioned merely by unkind 
etc. · He also tells us of "grievous worc~s. The celebrated Mr. Wesley re 
words" and their sad effect, a11d that marks to this effect, namely, that fret
death and life are in the po1l'er of the t ing ancl scolding seem like tea ring the 
tongue; while a greater than Sol'Ori10 n flesh from the bones, and that we have 
says : "By thy ·worcls shalt thou b e no more right to be guilty of this sin, 
j ustified, and by thy worcls Lhou halt Lb.an we have to curse and swear and 
be condemned." Of tll is solemn truth 
let us ever be minclful, and beware lest 
we mar our own 11,ippiness, and that of 
our friend·, in this life, anrl, by . words, 
at last dcpri ve ourselves or the j oys Qf 

the life to come. 

steal. 
In a perfectly happy home all selfish

ness wit'I be removed. Even as "Christ 
pleased not himself," so the members 
of a happy home will seek to please 
each other. 

Knowing that then~ is so grent power Cheerfulness is another ingredient in 
for good or evil in the words of frail and a happy home. How much does a sweet 
erring man, it is indeed sLrnage t hat ·smile, emanating from a heart fraught 
many · 80 lightly esteem tile words or with love and ki ndness, contribute to 
Him who spoke as never rn:tn spake. render a home happy. How attracting, 
To the Christia n they are of the great how soothing is that sweetch.eerfulness 
est value, for Hb woi·cls of tencleresn that is borne on the countenance of a 
love cheer the sorrowfu l, give light iu wife and mother! How clo the parent 
hoU'rs of clarkness, rest to the wear.v, and chilc!, the brqther and sister, the 
and rob even death of a ll t error. To mistress an9 the servant, dwell wlth 
the wicked there are fea rful warnings ; <]e li!/ht on tbose cheerful lo.oks, those 
but we would have them to think 1nore confidi ng smiles .that beam from the 
of the words of compassion and fond . eye, and burst from the inmost soul of 
invitation by which they are urged to those who are near and dea1· ! How 
find rest and peace. it hastens the i'.eturn of the father, 
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lightens the cares of the mother, renders ~ Before I sup I retire in the same man- . 
it more easy for youth to resist tempta- j ner, ~ogive m~ soul a co~genial l~sson. 
tion, ancl clrawu by the cortis of affec- ~ At mght1I review all l ha'Ve clone Ill the 
tion, how it induces them with loving i clay. I implore pardon foT my faults ; I 
hearts to return to the parental roof. i thank God foi· his favors; and I li.e 

O, that parents woulcl lay this subject 1 clown in His .love, in His fea r, and !n 
to heart-that by unti ring effort they $ His peace, free from e very worldly 
would so fa r render borne more happy) anxiety." 

that their c.hilth·en a.ncl clo~estics . shall 1 
not seek fo r happrness in forbidden $ Home :o ohrtesies. 
paths.-[Ex. ~ d · th ' ) A correspon eat gives us is expe-

)1 ri ence : "I am one of tho e whose lot A Diversion that Never Tires. 
) in life has been t o go out into au un-

" You a k me, my children,'; writes i friendly world at an early age, uncl of 
~arg~ret, D'.1chess .of .Aleucon, t he favo· i nearly twe~t:l'. families in which I made 
ri te s iste r of Francis I., of Frnnce, aad ) my home iu the cour.>e or n ine years, 
a devoted Clu;istian woman, " t6 do a) there were only three or four that could 

v.ery tl itficu l.t thi~g-to invent a cli.ver- 1 be properly' designated as hn.ppy fa.mi- ' 
s1on that will dnve away you r ennm. I lies, aucl the trouble was not so much a 

ha.ve been Reeking all my lif~ to ~ffect ~ lack of iove as a lack of care to ~a~~
th1s: but I have found outy one ieme. l fest it." T he closing words ot this 
dy, which is reading the Ealy Scripti1res. 1 sente)JCe o·ive us the frnitfll l source of 

~ "'" . ~n pern:siug them, my. mind experieµc~8 i fam~l~ alienations, or' heart-aches in-
1ts true uucl perfect JOY, au cl from this i numer:J.ble, of sad faces and g loo)JJy 
pleasurn of t he mind proceed the repose ~ home.-circles. " Not so much u lack of 
aud health of the bocly. i love as a lack of c<1.re to m:i.n ifest it." 

"If yon desire me to tell . you what I j Wbat a "·orld of misery is s uggestecl by 
do to be so guy aucl well at my advuncecl i this brief remark! Not over three or 
age, it is because a~ soon as I get up l h our happy homes iu twenty, ancl t he 
reucl these sacred books. There I see i cu.use so manifest and so easily reme
ancl contemplate the will of Goel, · who ~ ciied ! Ah, in the "small, sweet cou.rte
sent his Son to us on earth to preach ~ sies of li fe," what power resi~le.~ ! In a 
that Holy Word ancl to announce the 1 a look, a wore! , a time, how 1'nuch ha~-

, · · . ' . . . · t . .. ) pi11 ess or d isquietud e may be comrn om-
s~ eet t1clrngs taat he prom1~es o pa1- )c<1t('tl. Think or it, reader, aud t1ike 
don our sins and extinguish our debts, ) the lesson home wi th yo u. 

I 
by giving u~ his Son who1ovecl us, u.nd i , 
who suffered and died for our sakes. i In:fl.uence of a Soft V 0100. 

. . "' . . . _ ; Yes, we agree witl:l. tha t old poet who 
Tl11s .1dea so cle l1,,hts me, that I tal.1.e up ~ sai d that GL low, soft voice wits an ex-
Psalms and sing them with my h eart, $ cellent thing in woman. IncJ ecd , we 
aud pronounce with my tou"ue as hum- ~ feel iucliner1.· to go much f~i·ther tha:n he 

. " . ~·on the st1b.1ect, and call it one. of her 
bly as possible the fine hymns with ; crowning charms. How often the spell 
which the Holy Spirit inspired David ~ or he~~uty i ~ rn clely broken by coarse, i lond talking:! How ofte~ you are n;re-
ancl the sucred ·a uthors. / sis tillly drawn to a plarn unassuming 

"The pleasure which"I receive from i woman, whose soft, 's il very tones render 
· , .. ·• . t . I ~ her po~iti vcly attrncti ve. Iu the social 

thrs ex(.tCLe so transpoi~.s me , hat ~ circl e, how pleu~an t it ie; to hear a wo-
consider all the ev ils which may happen ; man tulk iu that low key which al ways 
to me through the clay to be real bless- ~ charncterizes the true . lacly. In ~he 
. . . . 1 sanctu1~ry of home, how such a voice 
m g ; fo r I place him JU my heart by ~ soot.hes the fretful <.:hild and cheers t he 
faitJ1 who endure·d more misery for me < weary husbantl.-Lam.b. 'i · 
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"Unmitigated Ourses." 

being s pent. We find it not easy in a 
style sufficiently calm and ciignifiecl to 
express our cli8approval of a paragraph 
such as the preceding.":...__ .Apostolic 
Times. 

1 
· 

«Tue men who make it their business · We hope our dear brethren will exer-
to tmvel from church to church simply cise patieuce and forbearauce with us 
to get up revivals a.nd hold protractecl ancl not become indignaut at our 
meetings, !LS .a means of mak ing a liv- youthful ignorance, and be tempted to 

. ing, are as unmitigatecl curses as afl:l. ict become e\ther uncalm or undignified 
the Church, whet.her tliey use the in expressing their disapproval of such 
mourner's bench or not. Such men paragraphs as the one abov~. Onr 
never go to the destitute places, but Fathe r has exercised much kmclly for 
perambulate the country for rich es: 1 bearance · towards us all. We should 
tablished, well ordered churches.- strive to be like him. Yet we woulcl query. 
Gospel .Advocate. 

"The foregoing is from the Gospel 
Advocate, of Nashville, Tennessee. I s 
thi , the best e ulogy its author c1HJ pro
duce on men like Paul, Peter, Barnabas 
and others of the same elas , who spent 

·. their devoted Ii ves ·in goipg from place 
to place, preachjng the Gospel, ancl 
wherever they could, gettiu~ up revi
v:;i.1s? Let me tell my bl'Other that his 
buli comes with a very doubtful grace 
from.comp ara tively a young man, and 
touches very u.nbecom~gly the memory 
of men like John Smith and John T. 
Johnson among the <lead, and of 
Thomas M. Allen, Benjamin Franklin 
·a,ncl others among the living. Have 
these men been "unmHigated curses" 

of our brethren of the Times: At'e you 
exactly sure that Paul~ Peter, Barnabas 
and their companions traveled from 
church to church, to get up revivals 
and holcl protracted meetings as a means 
of making a living? Did they visit the 
rich, established well ord ered churches, 
to the exclusion of the destitute plil.ces? 
No w brethre::::, you have ~tasted out to 
represent, par excellence, the Apostolic 
Times. Did the Apostles mentioned , or 
o~hers, do this? Now" if a.n enemy of 
the cause of Christ had macle such a 
statement, concerning them, we sho uld 
have strongly suspected it as a mali
cious slander intended to c st oppro
brium on the holy missfon and work of 
the Apostles. 

• 
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Let us hear t'aul on this subject-die! with me concernmg giving and receiv
he go to the Churches to holcl protract- ing, bnt ye only." Ollly one out of ·au 
ed meetings as a means o( making a the chur~hes that he established com
liviag? Act xx: 33. "I have coveted municatccl with him as concerning giv
no man's silver or gold, or app>~rel. iug ancl receiving. And yet our brother 
Yea, ye yourselves know, that these either grossly misrepresents us in his 
hands have ministered unto my neces- comment or he makes Pant contrary to 
sities, and to them with me." He hMI these exp.ress declarations of his, labor 
held a protracted meeting at :M:iLetus, for rich Churches for l1ire. 
rrot to a CJ1nrch but to establish a There werii no churches to labor for, 

'Church. So far from doing it as a to ho1cl protractecl meetings for in the 
means of living he worked with his own field of Paul' labor-he went to the 
hands while there, to support, not only destitute, the poor and the offcasts. He 
himself, but his friends that were with never stopped to ask, can they support 
him. or pay me? And yet when we say, a 

To the Corinthians, whose father in mau, who for the sake of' the. mone.y or 
the. Gospel he was with whom hi) helcl lh·iug makes it his business to hold 
a protracted meeting to est(l.blish a protracted and exci tecl meetings in the 
Church, he says: 1 Cor. iv: 11. " E1'en rich churches, avoiding the destitute 
u~to this present hour we both hunger places and careful to know they can pay 
an cl thirst, aJ?.d are naked, aucl are but'- him well before he will go, is a ' cur. e
fetted, and have no certain dwelling an ·unmitigated curse he applies our 
place; an cl labor, working with our own laoguage to the Apostles who pursued 
hands." Acts xviii: 2, vyhen Paul went the diametrically opposite course. In 
to Corinth he fonnd Acquilla and Pris- this he either misrepresents our laii.
cilla-two laborers of Apostolic; times, guage or the cou~"e of the Apostles; 
and "because he wai:; of the same craft we believe eqnally the conrse of the 
he abocle with them and wrought, for by other ·brethren he names-but of this 
their occupation they were tent mak we a-re not careful to shew as it affects 
ers." Thus Paul, according to the ·only their charncters, nbt the well beipg 
inspired accounts, instead of hole!- ot the world. 
ing a protracted meeting to get a Jlving For, no mau hoo-ors the teacher who 
or mone_)), in _CO'!llpany with his fellow teaches t\le destittrte, Who even goes to 
laborers macle tents to support them- t he churches fallen ioto decay to set 
selves whi!e holding the meeting. things in order and stir them up to a 

Paul went to Thessolonicl). to preach more earnest performance of cluty, more 
the Gospel, in his 1st letter iv: 9: "For than t;he writer of this. No one insists 
ye remember, brethrkn, onr labor an cl more tfi. rmly and earnestly . than he .does 
travail for laboring night and day, be- · on a. church sustaioiDg its ·teaeher
cause we woulct not be chargeable unto cloing it cletermineclly, regularly. and 
any of' yon, 1ve prea.checl unto you the making it a m•ttter of imperious duty. 
Gospel of God." 2nrl lette1; . iii: 8, As a means to induce them to do this we 
"NeHher die! we· eat any man's bread ·for wish to see the teachers pure, unse1fish, 
naught; but wrought . with labor and devotee! and &eJ,r sacritlcillg-worthy to 
travail night and (lay, that we might not be sustained. But, while we wish this, 
be chargeable to any of you." we believ.e the teache:·s of the class re-

But to the Pbillippians be sa.ys, ix: 15, feriicl to- the men seeking rich churches, 
'.'-"ow ye ~Phillippia,us kno'yV \\!So t,hat in holding protracted meetings 'for tlie 
the beginniug no Church communicated churches, getting •np excitements and 
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sensations- making religion spasmodic, i ctises depend upon the number of pros-
fitful and unsteady, among innumerable ;' elytes he makes. This has a tendency tu, 
othe r evils they inflict on the churches, : make him anxious for proselyting with
directly prevent those chu rches from i out regar rl to the proper ins t ruction A 
steaclily and well sustain ing true ) t hose proselyted. Hence, much untaught 
t eachers . i material is. bro ugh~ into t he Cll urch to 

~lley are tempted as a means of' iu- i remain the re untlliught, undiscipli ned in 
creasing their living to cate r to ptrblic ~ feeli ngs or li fe to disgrace t hemselves 
prejudices lo wink at the sins of the ~ and the Church, It makes merchand
rich, and to flatter those who have l ize of t he Gosp·e1, carrying it to those 
money. Tlu:y are tempted to be sensa- j who itre able to pay for a protrn.cted 
tional, eloquent and pretty inste::td ofi effort by a revivalist-keeps it from 
instru~tive . They exercise themselves 1 tuose 11dt able to pay. 
in that cl irecti~n rather than i11 becom - l It chokes out the t eachers laboring in 
ing permanently instructlve. i the community, where these profession-

They cultjvate a style of oratory that i al reviva1i ·ts come. It takes from their 
vitiates the taste .of the ch urches and piving and clhcourages them . A tre
the world , and cl issaLisfies both wi th ~ mendous effort is put forth whi.te the 
orcl\nary calm and dispassionate tea,ch- i revivalist is there. A sad, discouraging 
ing. It beget: meutal indolence in the i reaction fo llows to d iscourage the regu-

. teache r who engages in this course. Ai lar teacher, the bhtme of which is 
m2"n of very moclerate intellect may get i thrown on him, because he cannot 
l\p a dozen or twenty discourses that he ~ keep things up to the white heat all 
can repeiit once a week for twenty yearn ~ the time. Tire effort to pay the re vi val- . 
without g iving himself to study o.r re- i ist a big sum of money for a week or a 
flectiou . . i month's work, take so much from the 

It begets in the churches the perui-i scanty livinr; of the regu la r teachers. 
cious habit of relying on Lhese periodic i So, clear brethren of the Times, bear 
excitements to bring member s into the I with us, but we insist, we know of no 
Church- makes the impressiqu on t hem I enemy to v.ital holiness, spiritual activ
that they can do nothing of themse l ves- ~ ity- the full vigorou~ and persevering 
thus clestroying their self-reliance, their ) clevelopment .and use of the tiilent of 
sense of responsib il ity, thei r act'ivity, ~ the Church, so destructive of all these 

I 
pieLy and devotion, and causes them to i as these "traveling preacliers>J who 
lose coaflcleuce in the worship and prnc- i hold protracted meetings fctr r ich 
tical holin~ss of the church as a means i chu rches a<> a me(l.ns of 1rni1;ing a Jiving. 
of builcliugitself' up. It discourages the i If one good man eugages in this calling 
development of their own talents . It,f and by his ea.ruest faith aud inclepend 
makes religion, with them, merely ~ ence guards against aud avoids these 

I . 
nominal, aucl causes them .to reg:~rd .t\1e ! evi ls, still bis exam ple giv es liceuse and 
sum ot religious d uties, to go to hear ~ couutenauce to a dozen others who clo 
preaching. · l mpre harm then h e can of good . 

It emasculates the man, who allows i The orcler in the Apostol ic Times, my 
himself to feel . clepeuclen t upon this i dear breth ren, was fo r teachers to go to 
public favor, of his true inclepelclent i destitute places- remain there- teach, 

I 
manhood, and has a strong tendency to pnstruct, admon ish ancl train the meµ1-
make him a time server- a managing !1 be rs until the Church was in an active, 
poli tichin in religion. lively working conditiou, able to in-

His character, his pay, his all, in such . struct and build up i ts members- and to 
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do the whole work of Goel. The time or taste to study the Word of God. 
teachers havin!?; taught them the ore er They are not familiar with it. Their 
of worship an·cl tbe t rµ e lessou!l' of the ide1is concerning its teachings are incle
Christian religion in the private walk finite and 1ndi tinct-hence it is im
of life, t hen off' to other destitute places possible to conform to its requirements. 
leaving this Church to bnild up the Its teaching, its lessons, its very words. 
cause i.n its midst and sound out the and sentences should be as familiar to 
Gospel in the reg ions beyond. If tbi every Christian ·as a nnrsery tale. 
chu rch got out of order, i:etr into decay, Every Christian should be familiar 
if Glissen;;ions grew up within _it and with every part of the Scriptures of 
contention rent the church, or fals.e truth. ·Every principle -enunciated 
do...:trincs 1111cl heresies founcl a place in shoulCI ~e fi rmly fixed in bis mind. 'l'he 
it, then .the teachers wrote lette rs or re- contents of every chaptet· should be 
turn~d in person. or sent otl1er teachers familiar to him. He should bide the 
to again lttbor with the chL:rch,, set them Worcl of GNl in bis heart as clid David 
in order, correct their faith, restore of old, ancl treasure its laws in his 
harmony and get them to woTk, as a mind. 
means of benetlttiug the world. But the The J'tJWS were commanded to hem·keil 
idea of men goiug from church to diligently to the law of God- to obey · 
clrnrch, the 1:ich, well orderecl churches, and do all his commandments. They 
to hold protracted meetings as a means were not ooly commandeci to know the 
of livelihood had its origin long since law themsel ' 'es, but the chief business of 
the days of' the Apostles, anrJ never their lives was to teach the laws of God 
found countenance· in the pracLices of' to their children and impress them upon 
J. T. Johnson, Walton Scott or John their hearts and train them in the prac
Smith. They preat:hed like t he Apostles tice of' them. This was a condition of 
to the destitute. And the oats: error their well being. 

they committed, they clid not in truct Deuteronomy vi: 6-13: "And these 
and train those coogre!!;ations sufficient- words which I command thee this day 
ly well before leaving them for new shall be in thy heart, and thou sh.alt teach 
fields of destitution aucl sin. Aud sueh them diligently to thy children, ancl 
au idea will never be clefenilecl by a shall talk of them when thou sittest in 
true represeu tati ve of the Apostolic 
t imes or one who fully appreciates and 
enters i'"uto the spiri

1
t of these latter 

servants of the Lord. 
D. L .. 

· The Great ·Evil. 

A sad deficiency in the churches, is a 
lack on the part of Christians concern
ing the will of God. We do not study 
that will as we should. We do not 
familiarize ourselves witl1 its teachings 

thine house, and when thou walkest by 
the way, and whe1u thou liest clown, and 
when thou riscth up. And· thou shalt 
bincl them for a sign upon thine hand, 
and they shal t be as froutlets between 
thine eyes. Aud thou shalt write them 
upon the posts of thy house, and on thy 
gates. A.11d it shall be, when the Lord 
.thy God shall have brought thee into 
the Janel which he sware unto thy 
fathe rs, to Abraham, to Isaac, and to 
Jacob, to give thee great and goo.clly 
cities, \.\ bicb thou buildctst not, and 

and im press its principles' upon our houses full of !lll good. things, which 
hearts. Men and women professing to thou flllcdst not, and wells diggecl, 
be Christians become engrossed in the which thou diggecls't not, vineyards and 
cares and pleasures of life and tlncl no olive: trees, which thou p)anteclst not; 
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when thou shalt have eaten and be full; How important, then, that the teachings 
then beware lest thou forget the Lord, of Jesus and the Holy Spirit shoulcl be 
which brought thee forth out of the stucliecl, closely, diligently stuclied by 
land of Egypt, from the house of bon~- Cllristians. How careful Christian 
~ge ." The perpetually repeated ad- parents should be to instil these 
monition to the J ew was, "hearken teachings upon the hearts of children 
diligently to .the voice of the Lord," and and train them in the practice of them. 
instruct thy chilclren. The !dea of an The Jews were required to talk of the 
approved Jew 01·. Jewish child growing teachings of Moses to their children at 
up ignorant of, and unfamiliar with the all times- to niake the instructing of 
laws of Goel was not for a moment to the children in these teachings the· 
be tolerated. Talk to the children con- chief business of li fe: Was it contem
cerning that law when yeu ·sit in the plated that · Christian~ under ttrn new 
house and walk by the· way-side, when dispensation woulcl be less familiar with 
you lie clown and when . you rise up; the more sacred law under which they 
bind them upon . thy frontlets and live ?- would be less careful to instil 
prit them on thy door posts and on thy the more sacred law with "better pro
gates. They rnust be made known. Be- mises" on the minds of their children? 
cause every act of disobedience, eve-ry On the contrary, -it was di

0

stinctly fore 
letting slip the. commandments of God told by Isaiah, Jeremah and others of. 
met with a sure and "just recompense the p~·ophets, that they should all know 
of reward." the Lord. "But this is tlie covenant 

"Therefore, we ought to give the that 1 wJil make with ·the house of 
m·ore earnest heed to the things Israel, * " I will put my laws in 
which we have ·heard lest at any time their inward parts and write it in their 
we should let them slip. For if the hearts ; and will be their God, and t hey 
word spoken by angels was stedfast, shall be my people. And they sha:ll 
and, and-every transgression and· cliso- teach no more every man his brother 
bedience ·received a just recompense of saying know the Lord-for they all 
reward ; how shall we escape if we. shall know me from the least uµto t he 
neglect so great salvation; which at the greatest." Jere'h xxxi : 30, 34. Heb
il:rst began to be spoken to us by t he Lord viii: 11. Christ tells how, Jno. vi: '·They 

. and was confirmed unto us by them shall all be taught of God. Every man 
that heard him. Goel also, bearing them therefore, tha,t hath -heard and hath 
witness both with 1:<igns and wonders, · learned of God, cometh unto me ." It 
and witl1 rli verse miracles and gifts of was anticipated and fore.told, that they 
the Holy Gho,st according to his will." should so well know Goel and his laws, 
Heb. ii: I..:.4. Again, "see th~t · you re- that ·thern ·should be no necessity of 
fuse not him that speaketh; for if they teaching those already in the Kingdom; 
escaped not who. r efused him, who that they should be so familiar with 
spake on earth, much more shall not we these laws that they should be written 
escape if we turn 1 away from hi in that in their in ware\ parts or.stamped inclel
speaketh from Heaven." Heb. xii: 25. liby upon their hearts. 

The Apostle shows how much more Now, is there tlmt knowledge of the 
fearful ·a thing it is to refuse, 'let ·s.Jip,' law of God among professed Christians? 
neglect tlie things spoken by Christ are God's laws-hi8 teachings, his pro
than it was ·those spoken by Mo·s.,s mises st:impecl deeply and indelibly up
Yet their every act of· disobeclience re- on the mind~of' his followers? Brethren,' 
cei·vecl a! just recompense of reward. we never can become fully imbued 
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• 
with tile true spirit of Christ, until act as a substitute for your own atten-
we do study those laws-dwe l upon tive instruction of your children in the 
them, ponder. them in our hearts and Lord? If so tile Sunday School to you 
obey them. The chief concem of life and your children is a curse instead ofa 
·should be to thns enter into the spirit help and bl essing, as it should and 
of the laws of Goel. No occasional would be if properly conducted, with 
reaaing, no undefined ideas as :to the your active home attention and aid? 
spirit of the teaching· will answer. The Do you hire the preacher to teach them 
law as Goel gave it-as Apoken by Christ and think your duty discharged? The 
au.i the Holy Spirit-the promise in the law of Moses was read every Sabbath 
unction~ Words of God's giving must day in the Temple. Yet the parents 
J)e at home in the heart-written on the must talk of this law spoken by him on 
inward part, ancl ever present to have earth-Moses-to their children at ·an 
its proper influence on ot~ lives. times. How much rather must Christ-

Christ died to reveal that will for our ians do this in reference to the law 
benefit, and how crim\gally guiltv and spoken from Heaven. 
ungrateful for us to neglect. it- to· fail Brethren, aH substitutes end proxies 
to write it on our hearts and treasure it in religion are cheats and impositions. 
in our minds by inattenticn. It is idle to talk of raisillg your children 
. And our chi,lc1ren, now important that in tile nurture and admonition of the 
they should be nurtured in the law of the Loud-by sending them to the Sunday 
Lord, trainecl in it from childhood. Have School (too often a frolic and pretence) 
the laws impressed on their ·Jt\inds and or to preaching for.an 110uronce a week. 
hearts and be trainee! daily and hourly You clo not rlepend up?n such arrange.
into an obedience to these laws of the ments for teaching them business 
living God. science or. anything else in life th ,ln re-

Christian parents, do you talk to them ligion. They wiH never be taught it by 
of . this .law, spoken from Heaven as any such apologies or substit11tes for 
you sit in your house- as you walk by daily study at home with the parents. 
the way, when you lie . clown and wherr . The most ·ignorant congregations are 
you rise up? Do yon make it a frontlet usually those whic)l h:ive the most re
between you eyes? Do you place it gular preaching by tbe best ancl most 
upon your door post and on your gate? learned of m ep . They depend on this 
Do you give it prominence as the chief instead of studying the Word of God 
object and interest of life to know · and daily themselves. 
obey the law of the Lord? Do you The Church has given up the educa
give you.r chilclren personal instruction tion of the young to the ".l'orlcl . They 
in the law of the Lord? At evening, clo are schooled si x: days of the · week in 
you read with them the Word of' Goel , science and history. The spirit of arn
at morning, at noon, aucl talk with them· bition, greect, bloody, gory war and 
in reference to it? Do you impress its srtife is isntillecl into their hearts with 
lessons on theit heart? every lesson, and then• one hour in sev-
. Or clo you give your attention to other en days suffices for teaching them the 

matters and leave it to chance, if the will of God. Alas, forsucb·instruction. 
children whose traini11g for immortality Shame on, such Christians ; and oh, 
God has committed to your care ever friends we fear everlasting sllarne and in
read or study the Word of Goel? Do you famy will be the portion of parent and 
let an hour spent at the Sunday School children for such a pervers,ion of God's 
once a week satisfy your conscience and {order for making Christians. D . L. 
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Renewing to Reformation. 

F'roin the Sin not to Death . John v : 16. 

NO. IV. 

"If any oue see bis brother sinning a 
sin uot to death, be shall ask, and be 
shall give him life for those who siu uot 

were complied wi.th on the part of the 
offen cler. 

Aud [ will further state tl!at the first 
Christian assemb ly had no other wr;t
ten law to guide them in their d ea~ngs 
with transgressors but the J ewis h Jaw, 
and as the Apostles were .Tews and much 
attached to those writings, and com-

to death . There is a s in to death : I clo mau<led them to Christitins as "Sacred 
not say that he should ask concerning Writing," able to make them wi;;e to tlre 
that." !)ternal salvation througl1 t:ie faith in 

The reader has been ~hown that there Christ Jesus, that those portions the
0

re
is a sin to death, iu ~letln ite aud iu the of, g i,reu by inspiration of Goel, was 
singular number, not inclicating any protltablc for teaching, fot• reproof, for 
specific sin except wilful apostacy, but correction, for clisci.pli11e in righteous
rather the manner aucl beal'iug of the ness, that the man of God may be per
offencler toward the Lord and the la~ of feet, thoroughly furni"hcrl to all goocl 
rig~teousness. work. Believing cli~cipline to be the 

Now in the same sentence we find truest representative of the Greek wo rd 
that there is a sin not to cleath. This is I have so g iven_ rt in the quotation. This 
also statecl in tbe singnlar numbe r, not language of Paul show the estimate 
as sin~. but as of oue. But suppose he that he set upon those ancient writings . 
means just oue sin : tben all other sins The tero:i cliscipline, "that Ptwl here uses 
woulcl be to death, irredeemably so . to Timothy, you will fincl in hi s letter to 
Then it is not one $in, or a class or siµ~, the Ephesians, vi : 4. "But brio~ them 
so much as the manner or circumstances up iu the cliscipline and iu$truction of 
uncler which the sin is committee!. None the Lore!." In the 12th chapte r of Re
but Cbristians ar e addressed l1ere. Then brews he uses it seveml times iu the 

. our. present task is more to show t he sense of discipline- that cli~cipline and 
law ·for renew ing to reformatjon than 'training adapted to chilclren. This all 
the sin from which. the sinner may be r efers to the law system of treating of
redeemed. Besic°Ais, I think that t he sin fenders, as paren~ train and discipline 
to death, and the sin not to cleath, have children. Parents, unde r the law, were 

. been macle ~ufilciently plain to all who net to overlook or try to hicle the crimes 
wish to understaDcl , to render it useless of tl~eir children . I have presented one 
to say more now in reference to either. strong case, iu a former number, of the 
Tqe htw tor renewing is now the en- kin d. Nor were the people in any case 
quiry. allowecl to clo so, uncl er the penalty of 

Bot before I proceed to present the being cut off them.selves for such of
New Testament law on this subject, it fence." r will note here that this law 
is necessary to see the law of Moses on dcclarecl every tral'lsgressor, or unclean 
the restoration of offenders. to the con- person, cut off from the assembly till 
gregation, from which tbeir offence had the specific ato nement was made right 
cut them off. I may repeat that any of- up to the Jetter of the law, for the trans
fence that required an offering or an gt·essor, and the specific ablution8 or 
atone .. ent from the olfenc!er in order to washing clemandecl of the unclean had 
his forgiven ess ar1cl restoration to the been complied with, and till the evening 
assembly, wa<> cut off from the assem- after. Then could snch enter the assem
bly untii the requirements, of the law bly, but not legally till then. • 
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Now, is· not this very provision.of the a fornicator, etc. With such person not 
law of discipline given by Moses, ex- even to eat." This, again, would carry 
pressly presented in the apostolic writ- the mind of every Jewish disciple to the 
ings? law of Moses, by which such offenders 

To ettt~ •this question is very impor- were cut off from among the people by 
tant. Those who only look to the New death. Not to keep company, not even 
Testament fo·rinstruction on this theme, to eat with such persoi;is, meant a great 
ignoring the old, never will learn the deal to a few. Contact with an unclean 
truth I ask the- question, should not person was a cause of uncleanness, and 
all transgressors of the Divine law, a~ Paul taught that unclean persons ·had 
givl)n by the Anpintecl, be cut oft' from no · inheritance in the Kingdom of 
the assembly of God for the time being, Christ. Eph. v: 5. Even in a case of 
till such atonement as the law required trespass, as narrated in the 18th chapter 
be made by them? The words restore, of Matthew, w~ have a reference to the 
reinstate, receive, etc., give an affirma- law order of things. "And if he should 
tive answer. To t he congregation of neglect to hear the assembly, also, let 
God at Thesalonica, Paul says: "Now, him be to you as a heathen and .a publi
we command you, brethren, in the name can." These were two of the most ob
of our Lord Jesus Christ, that you with- noxious characters to a Jew that could 
draw yourselves from • every brother be named. They would not eat, asso
walking rliso1·derly, and not. after the ciate, or come in contact with them, 
teaching they received of us. For we where they could avoid it; and if they 
hear of so;ne among you who walk dtsc coulcl not, would attend to their laws of 
orderly, not working at all, but are busy- purification to cleanse themselves. 
bodies. Such we command and exhort. In my, hurilb.le judgment, there is no 
* * * Ancl if any one obeys not our posslbility of perceiving what the dis
word in this e.pistle, mark that m~in and cipline established in the first Ch1:istian 
keep no company with him (as a assembly was, without a due apprecia
brother,) tl'1M he may be ashamed. Still tion of those references as oeiug made 
count him not as an enemy, but admon- to the law, and that the early Christians 
ish him as a brother.. For what pur- did act on the priuGiples expressed in 
pose? To influence him, the disorderly, them. A Jew, guilty· of a pardonable 
to obedience, to cleanse himself, and offence, had, nevertheless, in order to 
return to duty. If he does, and will his forgive1;1ess, to do everything speci
not clu this, what must be his doom~ fl.eel for such case, in the law, to the 

See the 6~h chapter of Galatians. very letter, and nothing less would se
Brethren, if one of you be surprised cure hi~ forgiveness. This every Christ

into a fault, you who are the spiritual iari Jew was certainly aware . of, nor 
teachers, restore such a one in. the could they presume that the law of par
spirit of meekness. Here the fault cats· clon for Christians, unrler a purer and 
them ?tr, in ll<trmony wi.th the la"" ideas, better institution, cou1c1 be less definite 
ancl their spiritual teachers arc to try, and .strict in specific requirements. 
in the spirit of meekness, to reinstate Hence, if a J ew could not obtain forgive
or restoi<e them as persons out of posi- ness without a strict ccm.pliance with 
tion. the law of Moses, how can a Christian, 

Paul to the Corinthians, first letter, who stumbles, be reinstated without a 
v: 11, says : "Bat now I write to you, full compliance with the law· of pardon, 
not to be associated (to keep company,) put into operation by the Apostles? No 
with any mte namecl a brother, if he be human contrivance can come in· here. 
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If the true law is not complied with, the first three verses, he prooeeds in the 
sin must remain. Man cannot forgive fourth: " Th ~n it shall be, because he 
sins, nor invent a scheme to that end. has sinned and is guilty, that he shall 
With the confusion, and manifest igno- restore that which he took away, or 
ranee of this subject as "presented in a l- that he has deceitfully gottei-., or t 1at ' 
most all modem cases of discipl ine, and was clelivcrecl t o him to keep, or the 
in many articles in the Advocat .:, how lost thing that he found, or that about 
am I to proceed? · Should I not besitaie which he has sworn falsely. He shall 
where g reat men have failed? I feel so. ev"ln restore it iu the principal, and 
Still, as I may be able to throw some ·shall aclcl the fifth part more the eto, and 
light on the subject, I will proceed. give Lt to him to whom it belongs on the 

Then ~tn example or two from the law, day of' his tre pass offering:" This is to 
· to confirm what has been stated as to 1 he a ram, without blemlsh, and no subc 
pard0nable offences uuderthe law. (.Lev. sLitute. The priests off~r this to make 
v :) "If a soul (person) touch any un- an atonement, and he shall be forgiven. 
clean thing, whether it be a carcass of Would not a failui·e in any particular of 
an unclean beast, and it be hid cl en from these directions have renrlered void the 
him (he ignorant of it at the time,) he matters clone? When all is done to the 
also shall be unclean ancl guilty. 01·, if 
he touch the unc1e·a01iess of man, that a 
man may be clefiiecl with, (leprosy or an 
issue,) and he ignorant of it at the time, 
when he comes to a knowledge df it, 
then he shall be guilty. Anrl it shall be 

letter of the direction ot· law, tllen he 
shall be forg iven, but not till then. 

Can the law of parrlon t o Christians, 
the subjects of a better iustitution, based 
upon better promises, be less strict, less 
explicit, than that of a less favored one? 

when he is guilty in one of these, that I cannot believe it. However much may 
he shall confess that he has sinned in have been taught the first Cllristians on 

. that thing, and shall bring a trespass tbi.; theme, aud no doubt enough was . 
offering to the Lord to atone tor his siu taught, yet the writers, as such, may not 
- a female lamb or kid, to the priest, to have had occa~ion to say more in writ
make atonement for his sin. But if not ing"than they hav.e said about it. And 
able to bring one of these, th"eu two this, hnndrecls of years clown tile ream 
doves or young pigeons, to the Lor d. ·of tirrie, that lias obliterated so much of 
And the priest shall offer. one for a sin the past, is little enough-perhaps not 
9ffering, and the other for a burnt offer- enougl1- to enable this generation to 
ing, and so the priest shall make an get the whole truth on this subject ar-
atonement for him for his sin of igno
rance, and it shall be forgiven hiln," If 

not· able to furnish the birds, a sub ·ti-
. tute is spec!fled-. Thus the law .stoo~s 

down to the condition of the poorest, 
who in consequence a1 e .in general the 
most ignorant, and provides fbr their 
offences. And this shows that sin of 
ignorance are sins, and will be treated 
as such. 

In the sixth chapter we have another 
class of sins that are pardonable. Read 
tlie first seven verses. After specifying 
the offences willingly committed, in the 

rauged in the primitive orclei", item for 
item. And will anything less than t his 
answer? Can· we make it appear that 
what was necessary then, may not be 

.necessary now ? The Chi istian law was 
one audit the same for all Christians, 
while there was any. I am often con
strainecl to think that the systems of 
salvation that deluge Christendom, are 
but so many delusive human schemes. 

Uut what has been made apparent by 
this effort, if anything? 

1st. That there was a specific plan of 
pardon for pardonable offences under 
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~~t'.~~~;~;~d~in who-;~I~~t:'"a"'uct~~"'ot~ 
fro~ the assemhly by his transgre~sion . the hands of any political party. ' 
till at.onement was made for the offence. D. T. WRIGHT . 

2d. That many remarks in the New 
J Testamen~ inciic-:te that the same order 

of things was established in the Christ
ian assembly; that they withrlrew from 
all disorderly, unclean pei·sons-refnsed 
to· eat with or keep tb eir company- the 

. ·Chillicothe,'Mo., May 17, 1869. 

We give the foregoing as a matter of 
justice to Bro . . Wright. We regret 
that we shoul d, uninten.tionally have 
excite.cl Bro. McGarvey's sensitiveness 
that called out his statement in regard 

spiritual only laboring to reinstate such .to Bro. \Vright. Several brethren have 
as o:iight be reinstatecl, as the physician expres'ied surprise at his sensitiveness. 
labors to cure the sick: by specific' reme- We a re glad, too, to hear that Brother 

di<es. Wright went through the difficulties de
. 3cl. A specific orcler of pardon is in- pending · on t he Lord instea<:l of aqy 
fe rrecl for the oew institution, inas
much as the old had one. A. search for 
this will be next in order, and more than 
asking or prayer will be found needful. 

w. R. 

politic,11 power. We knew nothing of 
)3ro. Wright's :md nothing positive of 
Bro. McGarvey's poli tical sympathies . . 
We lrnve rather a caustic criticism on 
Bro. McGarvey's Southern sympathies 
sending him to Northern Kentucky in
steacl of South which needed her sym pa
thizers. B.ut the~e are qu.estions foreign 

J, W. McGari;rey vs. T. D. Wdght. to our purposes and in which we 

Bro. Lipscomb: The Gospel Advocate feel no interest. They can do no good. 
of the 6th instant has the fo)Iowing, on so, brethren, this must close the 
gage 42\ from the pen of Bro. J. W . matter. We admitted the subject 
McGtu'vC'y: only because Bro. McGar vey thought 

"Bro. Wrigh t, in t1ie meantime, stood 
politically "'. iLh the party in power a~cl 
was in n_o clanger at t heir hand." 

Now, my good Bro. McGarvey has 
done me both an injustice and an in
j ury by the above statement; an i1ijus
tice by giving me a political position in 

we Imel clone him and Bro. Lard iojUS·· 
tice, and· we were anxious to make a 
correction of any false imp ression that 
might be made. 

D.L. 

Notes from the Field, 
late troubles of ou 1· country; an injus- 13ro. Lipscomb : r ' have been laboring 
tice as the .statemeot will likely affe.ct- t.he present year with the congregation.s 
the circulation or the Christhw Pioneer. at Cathey's Creek, Antioch, Smyrna and 
The statement, in fact, is not t rue, and I Beech Grove, in Maury county; Robert
am sorry that he has m1de it. It does son's Fork and Lynnville in Giles coun
seem that he ought to hav~ known ty ; Wilson's A.c;a~lemy, Old Lasca, a.nd 
better. But he must have thought it Wilson's Hill in. Marslrnli county ; ancl 
was so, else he would not have maae it, 
as he is incapale of doing me 01· auy 
one else an intentio'nal injustice. 

I thank: you most kindly for what 
you have said in reference to myself, 
both before and since his st>i.tement. 
My safety was of the Lore! .whom I 

Dunlap, in Hic\;:man county. Tb ere were 
two additions to the Robert$on's Fork 
congregation, embracing the second 
Lord's day of May, 1869. · I fincl the 
brethren and sisters, with, a few excep
tions, meeting regulai·ly every first clay 
of the week. 
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-~I~~~dth~~~lltl;;fl~~~Ch~i;t\-;;-n';;.~~;r~::Christ7b;'£;~d-ls~~~i';"7,-~ 
tinued steadfastly in the apostles' t~ach- i Sons of men and angels say ; 
ing and in fellowship, and in breaking oq Raise yonr joys and triumphs high, 
bread and in prayers." Some of t he 1 Sing, oh heavens! and earth. reply." 
"few exceptions" entertain the view j· The tl1·st s ign of apostacy is a wilful 
that "the first clay" cloes not imply i neglect to par take of the Lorct's Supper. 
every first dny of the week. Suppo e ~ Paul, in Hebrews, speaking ·of the 

I 
they were to read an extrnct likd the ) clanger ot apostacy, says : "Neglect not 
following, from the life of Mr. Adams, to i the assembling of you rs cl ves together, 
what conclusion 1Yould they arrive: la the manner of some ·is:" 

"And on the l'onrth of Jnly, when the i In 1st < 'orinthians, 11th chapter, Paul 
republicans of' the city of Washington i repeats the language of' ou 1· Savior in 
met to dine, Mr. Adams delivered an i instituting the snpper. Remember, 

I 
oration to ~he1u.' 1 i " this cloi n l'emembrance of me,'' are the 

Upon what clay has it been the custom i words. Our Savior says : "Ye are my 
of' American citizens to a,ssemble to ~ friends if ye clo whatsoever l wmmancl 
celebrate the ia clepenclence of ttieidyou." It i s a solemn mockery in the 
country? The e:l:tract from the li fe ods1ght of Goel to pretend to be his friends 
Mr:Aclgms au wer~. ~ and fail to clo what he comm>1nds us. 

I 
Will you now examine with me an ) Let us besti r ourselves with clue cli li-

extract, not from the life of Mr. Adams i gence in all the commandments and or
or any other uninspi red historian; but ~ clinances of the Lord, that we may mak:e 
au extract the oeloved Lake has noted i our calling and election sure, forgetting 
with the pencil 01 inspiration. Rem em- i the things that are behind; pressing 
ber this historia n share cl with Paul, the i forwarcl toward the. mark for the prize 
renowned champion ot' the cross, many ? of the high calling of God in Christ 
many or the labors of his life, ancl wasiJesus. Our mis,5ion shoulcl be to push 
his only companion in the closing scenes ! forwanl the conques t of our Kiog, in 
of his earthly career. i order that his cause may move triumph-

Acts xx: : 5 to 8 : "Auel upon the first 1 autly, grandly, and sublimely onward. 
day of the week, when the disciples i "Fight on ye conquering souls fight on, 
came together to break bread, Paul i Until the conquest you hrive won; 
preached unto them ready to depart on i Then palms of v ictory you shall bear, 
the morrow, and continued his speech li And in His Kingtlom have a share, 
until midnight." And crowns of glory you shall wear 

Upon what day cl id the discip les at 1 . In encl less <lay." 
Trdas meet to break bread? c. pon · the i J . H. MORTON. 

I 

first day of the week. Rememberthese ~ Cedar Creek, Maury co., Tenn., 
!l'fay 16th, 1869. Christians assembled to partake of the ~ 

outspread emblems of a Savior's death ' 
1 Som'ething Nice for the Little Ones. and a 8avior's love. They dill not·meet i . 

to he:ir P .iu l preach; but th€?·attrilctive ! , The. e1:r'.·ent nnmbe.r~ of the Li~tle 
Power that brou crht them too·ether was 1 Sowet e,1ch month 1eacl't us, ntcely "' "' . i . . . 
to celebrate the Lord's Suppel'. 1 bound, fonl1lng a most attract1 ve maga-

Breth r1111 and sisters is this the moj zinc for the little f<;>lks. Terms $1 per 
. . ' , ?year. The same numbers are sent un-

t1ve power that has rnfluenced us to as- ) bound, semi-monthly, for 75 cts, or 
· selnble on the first clay of the week. If) weekly for $L 25. Save you r climes and 

. . . . ·~ send them for the ;:;ower to W. W. 
so, you can srng with the spmt and an- ) Dowling & Co., Inclianapolis, llldia1;1a. 
derstanding, ~ D. L. 
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ness and orcl~r where we se,e a plain, 
. True Nobility of Character, nnos teritatious, s imple dress in public. 

There is no surer mark of .littlen ess The coarsest clothing m.ay be clean. A 
of soul, a lack of true uobiJity of char- well-worn, facled calico dress, or patched 
acter, than to see a person ashame<}· of home-made coat and pants, often be

)1is or her true condition and caUing in token a nicer regard for neatness and 
society. It is a very weak mind , na r
row soul, that feels its worth to. depend 
upon the call.ing it follows, or the style 
of appearance of the body. It is true 
that scrupelous cleanliness· and neat
ness a re essential elements o.f ~rne mo
rality,_ as well as needful to health of 
both body and mind. It)s ditµcult to 
prod uce a high deg1·ee of true moral ex
cellence without cleanline·ss and neat
ness of both person and su-rroundings. 
Tbcn the laudsble pri~,e ._to b\l neat and 

cleanliness, thaJ!. a rich silk or satin 
trimmed with the fl.nest of laces. Sim
plicity, plainness and neatness are al
most inseparable companions. 

But the pride of display, a shame of 
our real condition, a dispos ition to ap
pear something different from .what we 
are, indicate a slavish, cowardly spirit, 
a hypocritical heart, and.a littleness and 
meanness of soul. This is the pride 
t~at distu'rbs our peace, t!Jat deprives 
us of comforts within our reach by 

to .keep our houses neat, cl ean, fresh caus'ing us to try to obtain and ap,pear 
and comfortable, 'is not the pricle the to be, something, beyoud 9ur reach that 
Bible condemns. No family of children renders us unhappy, and th at involves 
can be raised to disrega rd .habits of' J?er- in rµjn . so many fam ilies by, prompting 
son al cleanliaess and neatness, can be them to live l?eyonr1 their means. 
_accu~tomecl to live coatenteclly in a n prevents, oftentimes, c'hristians ~ 

· h.ouse tha t is filthy and infes ted with fro m perform ing their religious duties, 
. ;vermin, and at the same time possess from attending the house and worship 
very acute and refined mental or m9ral of God ; beause they cannot clo it in the 
sensibilities. style they like. 

~ow the corruption of the ]Jo~ly thus It makes men and women ashamed of 
affects the he· rt or the rniad; ox the honest toil, of God-like manual labor. 
mind the bocly, we cannot tell. But ti.Le But persons ashamed of their true con
unvarying certainly of the facts es tab- clition of honest labor and iudustry, 
lish the rule beyond doubt. You may have never mE:t with the appro val of 
occasionally, uucler a filthy squalid habit, God. · 
find strong . mental power or vigorous 
manif'esLations of moral excellencies, 
but t hey are always obtuse, fitful ancl 
unreliable. Then Christians should cul
tivate neatness aucl .cle.anliness as a µro
moter, if not an essential element Or 
godlin ess. 

It is a mark o_f a sense of' guilt and 
sin. Our first parents became ashamed 
of ·their condition only when the guilt 
of sin stained their souls . They then 
sought .to conceal t heir t rue condition; 
and all shame of our re.al condition and · 
labor since doubtless arises from a sense 

._ But persons should not confo und of sin aud guilt. 
neatness with a pride of display. When The persons who have met with the 
we see a person dressed in a gaudy1 especial marks of' God's favor were a· 
sho wy manner in J?Ub!ic, with a display very clifferent class and character of 
of jewelry, flowers, ribbons and laces, . people. As an illustration or two: 
we seldom look for ne.atness· and clean-· David, the shepherd lad 9f Bethle
liness at home. Our instincts and ex- j:J.em, even after his triumphant battle 
p'erience both lead u~ to expect neat- with Goliah, in the presence of the 
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King\ was not ashamed of his humble away .from the Lord's house and the 
calling. His brothers .tauntecl.hii;n with Lord's W11rship, because you cannot 
his lowly voc~tion, asking .him1 "With dress or go in the style your richer 
whom hast thou left those few sheep in neighbors go ; because yon c.annot ap
the wilderness?" But he, with an artless pear to be what you are not? If so, you 
simplicity of heart that doubtless ex- are not like Mary, the mother of our 
cited the derision of the king, was not l;ord. If so, you•canriot be blessed as 
ashamed of his work, and based his was she of the Lord. IYou are no true 
hopes of success in a conflict with the hanclmaiclen of the MOST HIGH. She 
great warrior of Gath, on his tidelity and. was willing to be int lie m<wger, with 
success in protecting ancl guarding the the oxen of the stau; if she was not 
lambs of his sheepfold from ~he at- able to be elsewhere in order to worship 
tacks of the wild beasts. G:ocl. :For this Goel blessed a nd highly 

'Doubtless this same fidelity and pride exalted her. Be like her, if you would 
in the performance of .duties in a lowly be blessed with her. 
calling, together with that true manly . Young men, are you ashamed of your 
€.ourage that made him ashamed of the honest toil-of your lowly calling-by 

, performance of no duties, ,however low- which you live honestly in the sight of 
ly, were the true causes of God's choos- all men? Learn from David that God , 
ing him to be king over Israal. It is an honors not such. 
ignoble cowardice, a deg~·ading, false It is an infallible mark of a little, ig
pride, a hypocrisy of heart, that makes noble, unchristian soul, in man. or 
men or women, young or old, ashamed 
of any honest toil or calling. · 

Another example : Mary the mother 
oJ J esus, was a simple, trne-heavted 
maiden in humble life, i i). the hill coun
try ot J udea. She was artless; simple 
and pure. She hacl no false pride. She 
was not ashamed of her true condition· 
She did not strive to appear as well as 
her rich neighbors. She did not strive 
to appe.ir what she was not. She did 
not refus~ to attend the worship of her 
Lord because she was una,ble to go as 
others. 8he went, and because Shew.as 
not able to go to the inn, she was con~ 
tent to occupy a manger or stall in the 
barn, and lo, the Lord of' Glory is born 
there. Angels and wise men·come and 
do homage to this child and the mother 

1 that was not able to go to the inn, an~l 
was not ashamed to go to the stable,. 

It was doubtles this same artless sim
plicity, true courag_e, a.ncl lack of shame 
in her that· was in David, that caused 
her exaltation and honor by the Lord 
as it had David's. 

Now, my sisters, do any ·of you stay 

woman, young or old, to be a;hamed of 
their trne condition, or to be aslu~mecl 
to be found in honest, useful labor. This 
is manly, elevating, purifying, and com
mends to the favor of Goel. 

D. L. 

God's Plan. of your Life. 

Never complain of your birth·, your 
employment, . your ha1 clships; never 
fancy that ypu could do something if 
you only had a different lot and sphere 
assigned you . . Goel understands his own 
plan, and he knows what you want a 
great deal better than you clo. The v.ery 
things yotl most deprecate as fatal limi
tations or obstructions, are probably 
what _you most w.ant. What. you call 
hindrances, obstacles, discouragements, 
are probably God's opportunities; and 
it's nothing new that the patient should 
disl ike his medicines, or any proof that 
they are. poisons. No! a truce to all 
s~ch impatience, · Choke that envy 
which gnaws at your h ear t becanse you 
are not in the same lot with others: 
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bring down your soul, or bring it up, to 
God's will, and clo his work, iu your lot, 
}'.Our sphere, under your ' cloak of obscu
rity, against ybur temptations, and. then 
you sh.all find that your condition is 
never oppos,ecl to your good, but COn· 
sistent with it. 

Salvation-Con,ditional or · Uncondi· 
tional. 

pendent upon hi s accepting that salva
tion, believing in Christ tne Lore! , sub
m.ttin_g to his appointments, and in all 
things s.trivipg humbly but faithfully to 
do God's will. 

D. L. 

Query? 
Co:cD W .ATER DEPOT, Miss., 

.April 26, 1869. 

Bro. Lipscomb, ,: Are the te rms of sal- Bro. Lipscomb: For the edification of -
vation conditional or unconditional? one of the followers of Christ in p1yn
In a recent trip to Kentucky I had 'l1 itive christianity you will co ufe r a great 
conyersation with a friend who main- favor in answering t11e following ques

ta0ed that they were all unconditiona1; tion . 
whereas, I maintained · th ey were con- The foundation upon which J esliS 
ditional. Which was right? Christ built his Church : was it himself 

J. D. Et:iK RIDGE. or the gbod conf'cssion that Peter made 
. Both may have been ri gh t , and both that J esus was tile Christ, the Son of 

may h_ave been wrong. The terms of the living Goel, J esus himself being the 

salvation, so far as the i t• provision on 
the par t of Goel is concerned, are uncoll
ditional. Ch rist ci iecl for sinuers. There 
is no condition-in that basis fact of the 

chief corner stone? 
If upon himself was it independent 

of the Gospel ? 
It is rumored here, by the Baptists; 

Christian r eligion. B e arose for our that Bro. Fanning is a·fraid to meet Mr. 
justification. He es tablished a Church, J . R. Clrhves in debate, from the fact 
in which he pi:oposecl to save the human that the correspo:.idence don't come out 

family. He unconditionally gave the in the Advocate. 
·directions by wh ich we may enter into Let us hear from the debate . 

. ~hat Church, aud by which we may con- YouTs in the one hope, 
tinue in it. T11ese laws, so far as their J . B. DALTON. 
orelination is concerned,· are positively These are much nicer and more crit-
ancl uricontlitionally established and or- ical distinctions than we have ever been 
clainecl. But the enjoyment of this sal- captible or making. The recognition of 
vatiou from sin, purchased 1)y the Lord the fact that J es us is the Christ, · the 
Jesus Chri.st, can be enjoyed only on Spn of Goel, is.the means of imbedd ing 
condition that Christ is received as the that truth in the human heart. The 
Lord by the il!?iviclual seeking .s:tlva- truth_ corresponds to the fact, and the 
tion. 'lhe ble'ssings oi Goel to man, in mind taking hole! of th e fact adopts the 
any position or characte1: pf lif'e , are truth into the 'heart, and it becomes ' 
cou?itionecl on man's accepting and there the seed of spiritual life. We 
submitting to the laws and appoint- cannot see a distiction oetween bu ilding 
ments throug h which 'God proposes to 
bless him. 

The laws, appointments and provis
ions on the part of God ,for man are ~11 
unconclitionally arranged an\:! provided. 
Man's enjoyment of that salvation is de-

a spi ritual temple on this truth, that 
Jesus · is the Christ, and build ing on 
Christ the Son ot God. Neither can we 
Jiave a conception of Christ incleDend 
ent of or separate froin the Gospel. The 
mission of Christ for man"s redemption 
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is the Gospe.J; and the Gospel is, Christ's of subS'cribers could l.Je obtained to 
mission, work, suffering, sorrow, death, guarantee tile e:x:;pense for the :first year. 
burrial, resurrection and ascension for It is a practical question, and if the 
the redemption ot tJ:ie world from the brethreu of Texas desire to test it, they 
dominion of sin aud death. Aside from can do so. Any aid or iufonmation l can 
this mission which constitutes the give them will be freely givei;i My ad
Gospel, man knows not anything of cl ress is Fort Worth, Tarrant county, 
Christ. Texas. 

Full'as much ot the correspondence As to the other question-a school o-,: 
tias been published in the Advocate as college- this is also a pracLjcal . ques
in the Baptist. It is altegether a matter tion . There is now a very fair opportu
of doubt yet, whether Bro Fanning will nity for its solution. Bro. C)las. Carlton, 
meet Mr. Graves or not. If he cann (J}t a good scholar and .a muuter teacher, is 
get him to discuss the real issues · and now teaching at Bonham, Jfannin coun
points of ditl'erence between Christians ty, Texas. He is not .l:'re.-iLltmt of a Col
and Baptists, it will be supreme folly lege, but he well deserv es to be. He is 
for him to meet him. And this is very decidedly the ablest man we have in the 
doubtful at this writing. But when the State. He now has a good school, but 
correspondence is closed our reaclers he cleserl"es one two or three times as 
shall have it. 'Till then no publication large. His school has about absorbed 
of it will be made. all other schools ·in his viciuity, and by 

D. L. his labors as a preacher he has, a1Did 
the most violeut bectariau opposition, 
built up a good large C.Lturch 01 Disci

Thing~ that are Wanting in Texas. ples, consi~.tiug ,of Lh.e mo,;t intelligent 

Bro. Lipscomb: .l:'ermit me to off'er a and in:fiuentiul citizens ot th>it town. If 
few thoughts, produced from the read- the brethren clesi:'e to enco ur1;1.ge worth 
ing ofan article under the aoove cap- and merit in their own rauks, auu send 
tion from Bro. H. D. Ban tau, in the Ad- their sons and daughters to a school in
vocate of April 15th. I heartily concur terior to none, let them patronize Bro. 

with Bro. Bantau in his appreciation of Carlton. 
the Advocate. I think he is correct as We have also a..sc:Uool at Fort Worth, 
to the advantages that a paper and a u.nder the charge ot' eftieieut aud worthy 
:first-class college would be to our State. brethren. This school is a permauent 
But there is a que~tion of practicability institution, aud is well cleserviug the 
in both these . Would the brethren sus- encouragement and suppurt 01 tne pub
tain a paper '1 ere is a question of' prac- lie. He!·e, too, can be bud all Lhe edu
tic!bl moment. 'l'he effort to publish a oationul advi•ntuges that can be obtain
journal, devoted to t :hristianity, has eel in the college:;. 

been made a time or two, and for some Here, now, is au opportunity for the 
cause bas failed. l would be pleased to brcLhren of 'l'exas, iu eilher ot these 

,think such a j<!lurnal would be sustained. schools, to reap the beuetlts ot' .a llrst
I ·have had considerable .experience as class school, conclucLeLi by Christian 
a publisher, and although I have no par- teachers. H these schools have liot big 
ticular ambition to re.engage in suclL an enough names, tet t lle brethren or the 
enterprise, still, such is my desire for State see to this. Ii' it is u e~irable to 
,the prosperity of' the cause of .Ohr·ist, lJ ave a college, let one or botll ol t llem 
that I woulcl undertake ·the publication be made colleges. They ai'e fully as de. 
of a weekly paper:.if a sufficient number serving as any in the 8tate to be enti-
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tled colleges. Then let the brethren We know of no other passages or re
thl'Oughout the State see to it. It is the ferences that throw any light on this 
'case, whenever a Christian brother un- parable. fodeed, parables illustrate 
dertakes to builcl up a school, he has to their own meaning. Other passages oc
contcnd wi.th all the opposition that cnr teaching the same thing that this 
Sectarianism can bring to bear, and it does; but none of them cau be said to 
takes a man of extraordinary ability and explain this. 
merit to succeecl. Hence, wh.en a school The difficulty in unclerstancling it 
owned by one of onr brethren is a sue- ari$eS from an obscme translation . 
cess, it is necessarily an extra class The simple case is: An unjust stew
scliool. The man who can succeed at all, a.rd found he was accused of this injus
with the opposition he meets, must tice to his master or employer. 8eeing 
have extra abilities. In such undertak- he was likely to be turned out of his 
ings the brethren should be active an d of!i::e, he began to. cast a rol)nd to see 
liberal in supporting and aiding to build what would become of' him afte r be. is 
up our schools . Patronize these schools, dismissed. He thought of work; I can 
brethren. Encourage these brethren not dig ; I am ashamed to beg. It oc
who are laboring industriously in the curred to him that while he yet held .:is· 
cause-of education, aucl are at the same office, he would use his opportunities; 
time preaching the Gospel with such and the means committed to his r;are, 
power as to make the human religious in making friends that would help him 
establishments quake to their founda after he should be turned out of his liv-
tion. Neglect not these meritorious 
schools an.I run oft' after a name. If you 
want a college, give these yo-ur patron
age and a charter, and you haive it. In 
everything else they are colleges now. 

E . A. CLARK. 

Oorespondence. 

BOLTONVILLE, Ga., May 7, 1869. 
Bro. Lipscomb : I want an explana

tion of the fo llowing Scripture: 

ing. So he brought his employer's cred
itors under obligation to him by reduc
ing their debts to the employer. He re
duced one from a .hundred. measures of 
oil to fifty, another from a hundr~d 
measures of wheat to fourscore, so that 
they would feel under obligations to 
help him when he was iu need. Now 
tbi& is the parable, and the Sa vi or com
mended what? The injust ce and dis
honesty of the unjust steward? He con
demns that by calling him the u11just 
ste~ard. But the Lord commended the 

Ar.cl I say unto you, make to your- wisdorn of the !JDjust stewanl. His wis
selves friends of' tbe mammon of un- dom was exhibited in using present 
righteousness, that when ye fail they means and opporunities to secure fu
may receive you into everlasting habitn- tu re good, so that when present helps 
tions. Luke xvi : 9. and reso urces fail, we may .ha vii friends 

Give me all the references you take to that will aid us. 

sustain the explanation. You may Christ was admonishing the people to 
answer this privately, or through the make use ef present means to se\!ure 

·Advocate, as you see jj.t. future and eternal good. So I say to 
Yonr brother in Christ, 

A. P. McCRA. VY. 
you, so · use the mammon of unright
eousness (money) that when ye fail on· 

The passage occurs in the parable of earth, and are turned out ·ot your pres
the unjust steward, used by the Savior, en't homes on ·ea.1·th; you may haVie 
as recorded in the 16th chapter of Luke. friends that will receive _JQU into their 
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everlasting lrnbit:ttions. That is, so use 
your money and means in this world 
that you will make God your friend; 
that Jesus, and the angels of Heaven, 
will be your friends ; that when 
ye die and leave this earth, they may 
receive you into theit· everlasting habi
tation of joy in Heaven. This we feel 
certain is the force and meaning of the 
passage, obscul'ed somewhat by a .faulty 
translation . 

Anderson translates the sentence : 

a bout once in two months. I met with · 
many old brethren, sisters and friends 
there, and truly it was a time of refresh
ing to me. 

Yours as ever ,· 
R. B. TRIMBLE. 

BELL'S DEPOT, TENN., May 12, 1869. 
Bro. Lipscomb : l atteudecl a debate 

tit Murray, Callaway county, Ky., held 
betw~eu Elder T. W. Caskey and D. B. 
Ray. It commenced on the 21st of April 

"Make for yourselves friends with the and concluded about 11 o'clock·P. M., on 
unrighte?us' riches, that when you fail , Monday, 26th. They commenced .the 
yon may be received into the everlast- discussion without any propositions 
ing habitations." Riches are recog·- being deflnecl. Ray opened by read ing 
nizecl as unfavorable to righteo.usness: a lett er which he had previously writ
hence are ciLllecl the unrighteous riches ten to the Disciples of Murray, stating 
or the mammon of unrighteousness. that be wouJCl at that time and place 
With these riches make to yourselves commence a se ries of lectures on Camp
friends, that you may be received into bellism, and would divide time witll the 
th~ everlasting habitations. Those who man of their choice. 
possess t l2e everlasting habitations are 
those whose friendship should be gain
ed by the proper use of our riches by a 

Ray started out by saying that A. 
Campbell was the author and founder of 
the Campbelli te organization calling it-

use that is well pleasing to Goc1: " self the Christian Church, stating that 
The parable, when uncle rstoocl, is it was of recent origin-only about 

simply a stinging reproof to the habit of forty years old. 
squanclerin°' our means and opportuni- Bro. Caskey refused to clefend the 
ties on pre~ent fleshly gratifications, in- organization of the Disciples as being 
stead of improving them for our future the Church of Christ par excellence, tak-
good. 

D.L. 
ing the position that the Kingdom of 
God is one tiling, and organizations in 
that Kiugdom quite another thing; that 

BELL'S STATION, May 18, 1869. organization is not essential to the exist-
Bro. Lipscomb : I have just returned ence of the Kingdom; that th_e King

home from Roaue's Creek, C~rroll dom of Goel is composecl of all baptized 
· county, whne I a ttended what the believers; that they were put info the 

brethren there call their May meeting. Kingdom by Jaith, repentance and bap
I have not spoken to so large an audi- tism; ancl what Ray called Chmch or
ence, as was · as~embled there on last ganizatiou was something that took 
Lord's clay, since the war closed. I ad- place after that the number of the Dis
dressecl them twice before leaving the ci;iles were multiplied, and t he neces
grouncl. A more attentive audience I sities of tlie case demanded it. He 
do not remember ever to have address- caµcd on Mr. Ray to define the King· 
ed. They are poor in this w01·ld's goods dom, stating that when he did he would 
but they seem to be alive to the cau.se, define me (Caskey) and my brethren in 
Bro. McGee, the general eyangelist in it. 
this district of country, . visits them I can, at the present, give you only a 
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very brief synopsis of the discussion. the love of God; but this accords with 
After shelling the woods for about two the Word of the Lord, "iniquity is to 
days, Bl'O. Caskey lead off on a most abound and the love of many is to wax 
lucid, clear, and able preseutation of the cold. Ministers of the Gospel should be 
principles and characteristics of the faithful; the Word of the Lord must 
Kiugdom of Heaven, and the la\'vs of be preached to all nations for a witness, 
inductioo into that Kingdom, in which "he that continueth to the end the same 
he made the mouming bench system of shall be saved by the Word or Christ." 
getting religion qu1Lil. He read Mr. $ My son, Wesley Kelley, has resumed 
Graves' article on "sanctified rows," in $ his labors again. H is field of minister
which he (Graves) pleads with the Bap- i ial labor extends into Northern Louisia
t ists to abanclon the m~urnin~ ~ench l na, where he preached before the war 
and straw system of gettmg religwn to 1 and organized several large congrega
the Method ists and freedm·en. He made ! tions. The brethren give ,Jnm good 
thi s-in connection with the law of the 1 encouragement, while the ministers and 
Spirit as laid clown iu the new covenant, f members of the denominations meet 
tell with effect. ! him with brotherly love. 

They both mainta,.ined a kindly spirit ( I write you a few words of melancho

and. treated e~ch other w~~h bec~:i~g ~ Jy news; William Kelley, my aged and 
con1 tesy, anrl closed the iscuss10 m I only brother in the fles h, a minister of 
perfect friendship and kiudly feeling to -

1 
the Gospel, for fifty years reje~ting a~l 

wards each other, and \eft, I think, a hnman system , proclaiming the Word 
better state of feeling existing between of God, the only nue or faith and prac

tice to guide the rollowers of Christ 
iuto everlasting rest, prepared for the 
people of Goti, departell thi~ life on the 
14th of Februp.ry, 1869, in his eve nty
flfth year, leaving uu1nero us relatives 
and friends to mourn his loss, yet our 
loss is his gain. He cliecl as he Jived in the 
triumph of a living faith. May all the 
faithful who compose the tamily or 
Chnrch of Christ take connige by the 
promises in the Word of Uocl ; Ii ve 
faithful unto death that they may re
ceive a crown of life ; let love and char
ity, the bond of perfection lie our ruling 
principle. 

the two churches, than at the -begin
i;iing. I am persua(i ed that the result 
will be in favor of the truth in that 
c.ommnnity. 

R. B. TRIMBLE. 

ANTOINE, PIKE COUNTY ARK., 

May 15, 1869. 
Bi·o. Lipscsrnb: I write you a few lines 

to renew my subscrip tion for the Gos-
pel ,Advocate, a medium of communica
tion by which I receive the good news 
of the progress of the Gospel of Goel, 
and goocl instrnctions from the pens of 

We are in great lack of hymn books. 
I wish some information how we can 
get them. 

. Your brother in Christ, 
ELIJAH KELLEY, Sn. 

a,ble writers which is like cool water to We can sencl the hymn books by mail 
or otherwise, as directed. D. ·L. 

them that are thirsty. 
I now Jack four months and one -day Mother's Monitvr. 

of being sixty-nine years of age; my We cail attention to Sister Goodwin's 
health is so improved that I am able to advertisement in this number of Advo-

cate. She henceforth concentrates her 
attend to temporal business through entire attention and energy in one paper 
the -week, and procla-im the Qospel on as we think is best. 
the Lord's day. The laborers in - the Sister Goodwin ought to be encourag-

ed. She is a modest, earnest working 
Gospel are few, and theChurchinrather woman.· Nothing or the strong minded 
a lake warm state · but few additions. disorganizing and demoralizing tendency ' t of the age is admitted in the Monitor. 
The love of money and the love • of We wish her abundant s uccess. 
fashion are much more exhibited than D. :r... 
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T H E F I R ,E - S I D E. 

From the Methodist. 

Hold Up a Light. , 

BY L. T. S. 

[It is said of an infidel, that as he was 
about to pass into the valley of the 
shadow of rleath, the darkness became 
so great that be cried out in alarm and 

dismay: "Hold up a light!"] 

Rold up a light I Hold up a. light! 

The tottering steps of childhood guide; 
Turn to the path of truth and right 

The little feet that wander wi(l.e. 

Hold up a light! Hold up a light! 
·The ros.d is dark where youth must 

tread; 
Above bis brow are mists and clouds; 

Beneath his feet are pitfalls spread. 

Hold up a light l Hoict up a light I 
For him whose sun at noon is set, 

Whose twilight hours have never come, 
Nor moon no1 stars have risen y;et. 

Hold up a light! Hole! up a light I 
To point the pilgrim on his way, 

To show the aged ;o the sky, 
And gilo. his last delining day. 

Hold up a light! Hold up a light! 
Amid afl:l.iction's gath'ring gloom; 

Let visions of the better land 
Dispel the darkness of the tomb. 

Hold up a light! Hold up a light! 
As the valley of death is trod, 

When the light of the sun and stars 
Is dim, to lead our souls to·God. 

Food for the Lambs. 

CHRISTIAN CAVALRY. 

The wonder to me recently has been : 
"How did primitive Christians go to 

Church?" The Book says: "They con
tinued stead fas.tly in the apostles doc
t rine, fellowship, etc." 11·When the clis
ciples came together to break bread," 
and, contains Paul's injunction, ~·for
sake not the assembling of yourselves," 
but nothing is said about how they got 
there. My curiosity does not, of itself, 
run in this direction, and 'ti · probable 
Such a matte1· would not have GCCllrred 
to my mind, lrnd not the force of cir
cumstances called out tbA reflection. 

'Tis difficult to shut out the world 
around us, and, in religion, to follow 
the Bible, at.cl abide its decision. We 

are dispose<! to catch the spirit of our 
surroundings; therefore, we sl)ould 
place ourselvi:.s under the happiest in
fluences 

The Bible records the fact that Christ
ians met together in anclent days, and 
did it continuously and steadfastly. They 
did not stand upon the manner of doing 
it, or stop for small obsta~les; for had 
they, then would they have a lwiiys 
kept away, fi;>r the Devil is ever careful 
to interpose impediments to those wish
ing to clo goocl. But bow do saints 
now? All the conceivable or imagina
ble excuses are hunted up by weak
kneed .disciples to satisfy their con
sciences that they are not called upon to 
go to the house of the Lore!, and I am 
free to acknowledge that there is not 
sufficient originality in my brain to g iv11 
birth to some such as I sometimes bear. 

"If I had not gone to see my father 
on that Sunday, I would not have seen 
him for a long while," said a lady. A 
question arose in my mind, which was 
the greater loss, the company of the 
earthly or the Heavenly parent? 

A few Sundays past, I met an unsus
pecting brother jogging along the road 
with collar, hames and traces on his 
horses' necks. W·hy were you not at 
Church, to-dn.y? .I asked rather quickly. 
Confusecl, be hung bis bead, and :mid: 
''Well, I was com9ellecl to go off on 
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bu, iness to-day." Not knowing tnat he neglect of assembling with the saints. 
hacl any master here before, I asked, Once a quarter or ouce a month will 
with surprise, "Who dicl make you go?" not auswer. To prevent disease, per-

Well,' I suppose I was not compelled ~ons must have regular diet. At least, 
to go1· but I had to do so or lose a day's then, once a week me<!t. A few have 
work.'' said they did not have anything fit to 

Oh, what a pity it is, that men value wear. What a good t ime the Church 
the wor~hip of the Most High God so would have were all as careful about 
little as to think they can sa1re a clay at Reeping the spirtual man uu~pottecl by 
any bu~iness, when absent from the the world, and putting on Christ, as 
Lorcl's house, or gain a day by taking they are fo r clothing the carnal man. 
the Lord's clay for their own use. How "Give me a horse to ride :rnd I'll go to 
ea~y to steal from one's self, and yet be Church, bnt not before." Diel not r hear 
deluded with the idea we are defraud- that? I think I did. Was it not King 
ing another. I obeyed the Gospel when Kichard III who said : "A horse, a 
I was fifteen years old. The last day I horse! a horse! my kingdom for a 
sat and worshiped with the elders, I horse!" All will agree that ' a horse 
ask eel them if they ha:cl eve1; known me was certa inly in dernancl about that 
to be absent from my place on account time; but not near so much as when a 
of secular business, pleasure or ease, or man cannot or will not obey the com
anytbing save sickness ancl business mands or the Majesty of the Heavens 
for the Lord. They reported that they jus t for the want of a hori:e. 
could not call to mind a single instance. This kind I call cttvalry Christians. 
I cannot, aucl still l have always hacl Are they followers" of Jesus? Let us 
business, .and the Lord has bles~ed me see. After a little reflection, I remem
iu bu,;iness-to whom be all the praise, ber one time only that our Savior rode 
the g lory and honor fo r ever. Amen . horse-llack" ancl then be die! not ride a 

A young mtm thought he was very horse. God commands. He alone has 
excusable from the fact that he was at this prerogative. 'Tis man's duty to 
a marriage. Well, marriage is a good obey. Now the question with him is not 
thing, I expect; but aot to be compared whether he can keep the laws of God 
with the more weighty matter of. bow- with ease, comfort, or pleasure, but· he 
ing and worshiping with the children of should ask alone, "Is it possible?" If 
Goel. Many fear that the exposure in so, go ahead at all costs, at all pains. 
going to Church will make them sick. l'll ever take that back. 'Tis none of his 
But, oh, wnat continual dread there busiuess whether Uod's st,atutes are 
should be, lest staying away woulcl possible or practicable. To obey is bet
bring ou a morn! disea~e ! ! Who is so- ter than sacrifice, or human wisdom, or 

· llcitous about this? The sickness Of bu man legislation. God will crown the 
the soul is far worse than that of the efforts that man makes iu the dil'ection 
body. This, when infirm, may die; he bids, with 5uccess and glory. But 
whether infirm or not, it must clie. l:lut when a lump of carnal mortalit.Y says to 
the ultimate eud ofa poor, weak, sickly, his God, Now, if you will furnish me 
shriveled, dwarfy soul is punishment with a horse and bug~y too, or .some 
with everlasting clestrnction from the other firm vehicle, good clothes to wear, 
presence of Goel and the glory of his - flue, I mean- good roacls to travel, 
po<ver. There is, in my humbl'e juclg- neither dusty nor muddy, neither hilly 

' ment, no easier way ol bringing ou clys- nor stum~y; good weather, not too hot 
pepsia of the moral man than by the or too cold, too wet or too dry; good 
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health, with no· headache~, tooth-acbes, 
neuralgia, chills, dyspepsia, s'plenes, 
coughs or colds, and keep away com
pany on Sundays, maybe I'll go to 
Church. 'But if you do not, I ' ll stay at 
home and sleep, i·ead the papers, look 
over the 'accounts of the past week, 
walk over my crop. It does seem, I 
say, that it is the same as to say, now 
God, if' you are not very accommodat
ing to me, and do just precisely as I 
I will, I'll go ri ght straight to hell just 
for that. Some people seeru to think that 
Heaven wou ld move but slowly without 
them; that God will bend his laws a 
Iittie just to have them there. Is it not 
enough for God to give us the privile;:(e 
of approach ing his august presence 
through the blood of the Lamb. Should 
we not gladly accept i.t upon any con
ditions, and put forth our energies .to 
meet God where ·he has promtsed to 
bless. 

I stated n~t Jong since to a congrega-' 
tion, that a man who can and will not 
walk five miles to meet the brethren, 
and serve the Lord, in his hear., the 
word had taken but shallo w root. One 
of the brethrnn present said: "You 
(that is I) wonld not do it." I was so r
ry to hear one, who seemecl so well in
formed, say that I w. uld not do it; but 
my conduct eithe r way would not change 
the truth of the remark. I still believe 
it. 'I'he Bible says that ~od is not 

mock:::d. Whatsoever a man sows that 

shall he also reap. Men and women are 

deceiving themselves, not Goel. 

Little lambs, what class do you belong 

to' ? Are you . one 'of the cavalry, or 

willing to go on anything, from an ox

wagon to a steam boat, on foot, on horse, 

on railroad? Whi.ch gives you more 

conct-rn, how you go to Church, or being 

at Church? 

THE LITILE MAN. 

From the Methodist. 

A STORY FOR THE LITTLE FOL 'KS. 

BY AMANDA M. DOUGLAS. 

Different Ways ·of Doing Good. 

"But, Miss Gordon, the re isn't much 
good that little girls can do,'.' said . Jen
nie Cornel l ; •·they cr.n't carry out tracts 
or be missionaries, or make clothes for 
the poor, or visit the sick." 

11 Well, yes, Jennie; I think they can 
do a little of all," answered her teacher. 

"But I couldn't sew- at least not well 
enough t u make clothes; ancl mamma 
says children always anaoy sick people; 
besides what real good can they do?" 

"I am going to ask .vou all to make an 
e~perimerit. You know the old reel 
house in Bird's Lane?" 

11 Yes," the gi rl s. S>ticl in chorus. 
·•Two ·weeks ago a poor woman 

moved into the place. She is a wi~low, 

ancj in very poor health, and has three 
little children. I want each of you girls 
to go there once this week anrt see it 
yo'n can fin cl anything to do. Then next 
Sunday you can teli me. I shall expect 
to hear of tlve good deeds." 

'!'here were just thi~ number of girls 
in Miss Gordon's Sunday-school class. 
After the last hymn, they bade her 
good-bye, and walked away in a group, 
planning what they might do. 

"Grandma ' g ives me fifty cents a 
week," said Jennie Cornell, "and I 
mean to buy something nice for them." 

"And I'll ask mamma to let me take 
some of my old dresses," said Laura 
Fields. "She declared, the other day, 
that she didn't know what to do with 
them." 

"Aunt .M:artha makes lovely· wine jel
ly," Dora An"Son announced; 111'11 get 
some ol that." 

"And we have a cell!lr full of vegeta
bles ; I tbink I'll ask papa to take some 
0-ver, for he is real kind." 
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Clara Deane saicl nothing. Her mother 
was a poor widow, too, and had it very 
hard to get along. Ciara often. helped 
her sew after school hours. There were 
no piles of old clotl).es, no stacks of 
veget~les, no spare money, no jellies 
to make. She felt .as if she co ulcl do 
nothing. 

That evening, after s_upper, she told 
the \nciclent over to he1· mother. 

"I'm sorrj that we are quite so pool', 

weak.l:Y,; Julia is six, and the baby four. 
'When I am well, I can clo fine sewing; 
but for the last two months I have been 
so poorly, I have spen,t nearly all the 
little sum I had f!aved up, and I cai:ie 
be1·e because the rent was low." 

Then she told them how her hu~band 
had b!!eu killed by a fall from a building 
when t.he baby was but six months old, 
and how hard life had been wi~h her. 
Clara thought her own lot fortunate by 

mamm:~." she said. "I'm af'raicl Miss comparison. 
Gordon will think that I don't want to "Well, · I can take her the syrup, .at 
do anything." least," exalaimed Clara, " but that will 

"We will take a walk down to Bird's be your gift." 
Lane and sqe this poor woman," an
swered Mrs. Deane; perhaps you can 
fiucl something to do. Tl:tere are many 
acts of charity besides giving money 
an cl clotlles. '? 

Clara was much.pleased. They foupd 
the old, tumble-down place, and knock-
eel at the 9oor: " 

"Come in,'' said a faint voice. "Julia, 
get a t'ight." 

A little girl took up a coal with the· 

"Oh! no,'' said her mother, "you 
thought of it" 

Ciara started quite early on Mo.nday 

morning. · She found Mrs. Rllis still in 
bed, and Julia trying to sweep the 
f).oor. 

"Let me,'' she said; ancf it was aston
ishing how neat and tidy she soon made 
the place. She had brought a little 
bunch of flowers with he , ancl filling 
a bottle with water, she placed them·in 

tongs, and blew it until tbe smouldering it, and it looked like a gli;iss vase. 
wick in the candle blazed. "0 ma,mma ! you never saw such a 

"We do not burn a Hght much," the pretty place!" tfeclared tile delighted 
woman said apologetically. Julia. 

'·We heard that you were strangers in "And now you might tidy up yourself 
the place, and dropped in to see you," a bit, and your brother Arthur. ~ must 
Mrs. Deane began pleasantly. "You 
seem to IJe quite an invalid?" 

"I had a 1ever several months ago, 
an l have not entirely recovered. If I 
could only get rid of this cough." 

"Mamma makes Home of the best 
syrup,'', said Clara, who thought the 
cough ve~y distressing. 

"It is quite a simple and inexpensive 
remedy, and I have some on hand. Clara 
might bring it to you as she goes to 
school." 

"You are v~ry kind, I am sure. I 
should lie glad to have it." 

"And these are your three little 

run off to school." 
"My dear child, God bless you," ,said 

Mrs. Ellis, 
Clara told her mother the incident in 

the afternoon. 
"So you found something to' do?" and 

her mother smiled. 
"0 m mma ! I didn' t think it meant 

that." 
"It means any aCt of kindness, to a 

cup of oo.lcl water." 
TlJe rext morning Clara stopped ' 

again. .Mrs. Ellis was up aucl directing 
Julin about the breakfast, while she 
washed the baby. 

ones?" "I feel like a new creature,'' she said. 
11 Yes; Arthur is eigllt, but he is very "I have not had such a good night's 
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rest for a month And yesterday a 'ittle i house was so near by that she carried 
I . ' 

girl brought me in some wine-jelly that i thither three half pecks in different 
was very reviving. Your flowers were ~ journeys, and then took one home . 
such a comfort, too . . I had a lovely i "Come and get some more to-mor
garden once, and I am so fond of fl.ow- ~ row," said farmer Gray kindly. 
ers. And uow I want to ask you, would 1 "A lacly came in !\ c:,trriage and left 
any of the people aroun~I sell me some l this bunclle of clothes," said Mrs. Ell is, 
wood cheap? Where do you get ~ as Mrs. Deane aud Clara ran over ·in 
yours?" ! the evening. "They are well worn, to 

Cl ;ra thought a moment. IC I'll stop ~ be rnre, but I can fix up Julia and the 
in this afternoon and tell you," she re- ~ baby qnite conifortably with them." 

- plied. i Clara was a littl e surprised that Mrs. 
So she ran every step of the way un- i Fields, a rich woman, should sencl such 

til she came to Mr. Har!T\on's. He was ~ very shabby tb .ugs. "Why ruamma, 
covering some of his vines and ga1·den- l mine would have been almost as good," 
beds, and looked up as sl).e came bound- ! she said afterward. 
ing toward bim. l IC I know Mrs. Fields sells her child-

It did not take long to tell her story. ~ ren's cast-of!' clothes to the washer
He hacl sent her mamma a loitd of wood ~ woman . Such people have very little 

last winter, but woulcln't he send to'! to give away." 
Mrs. Ellis instead? for she thought IC It don't seem as it we had anything," 
they could get al'Ong. ~ said Clara thoughtfully. 

"My dear chilrl, she shall have th e i IC But good wishes," and her mother 

wood and you will be none the Joset'. f smiled. 
Tn Bird's Lane, you said. Why, your I Jennie Cornell had though't on S1m
cheeks are like roses this frosty morn- clay that she could give her half-dollar 
ing." away very easily. But on Monday she 

Mr!'. Deane quite approved of her. wanted a new lead-pencil, which was 
daughter's thougbtfuluess. They both i ten cents; then she went in a cancly
went down that evening, and found ~ store with one of the girls who pro
Mrs . . Ellis better, and so very, veTy ~ posed that they should buy different 
thankful. ~ kinds of candy and change. Jennie 

"The gen tlem an who brought it said ~ thought it would be very mean to re
I was to settle with Miss Clara Dea.ne. iru se. And by Saturday she hau just 
Why, my child, you are like a ray 0 fi·flve cents left, which was not worth 
sunsh ine across one's path. ~ giving. She told her mother the story 

The next day, as Clara was going ~ and asked her for some money. 
home !ram school, she passed farmer i "No, Jennie: I think you are alto
Gra.v, who was sorting apples. ~ getber too wasteful, so I shall,not g i.ve 

"What are you going to do with those i you any. I will go and see the woman 
you throw away?" she a~kecl. ~ myself this afternoon." 

«Feed them to ihe cattle. ·why?" ' i Sunday came, and the girls were all 
"They_ are so nice," and. she glanced ~ in their class. After the lesson, Miss 

at them longin~ly. ~ Gordon asked them if they bad tried 
"Do you want some? .Et so, ti:ot off ~ the expe riment, and how it bad suc

and get a basi;:et, anrl you shall have ; ceeded. 
just as many as you can carry." , i IC I took her some jelly, and she was 

8he thanked him with delight, and i very much pleased," said Dora Anson. 
then told him about Mrs. Ellis.. Her 1 11A.11G1 mamma sent her a great bundle 
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of clothes," Lau ra Fields announced long time about the Christian life. "Yes, 
rather triumphantly. I know I ought." 

Mary Jackson declare'cl that ~he never "But will you ?11 I asked with ear-
could remember to ask her papa for the nestness . 
vegetables, but ~he would next week. "Yes, I will try," she answered, after 

Jennie hu ng h er head and mad e a a moment's tearful hesita tion. "I wifl 
good many excuses. She certamly would try. Good-bye. Do pray !or me." 
do it next week also. 

"Now, I am goil1g to tell you a story," 
said Miss Gordon: "Last Monday 
morning there was a little gi rl who had 
not a sixpence of·her own. She went 
and took a few flowers, and stopped to 
tidy up the room; then she remembefod 
a cough remedy that het mother had; 
and she begged a load of wood from one 

The next day, meeting Mary on the 
street, I stopped a moment to say, 
"Have you kept your promise?" 

"I have tried," she answered, "and I 
hare asked Ellen and Carrie to go with 
me, but thev only sneered. I have tried; 
but it is ha·rd to go alone." 
- A few days and I again met Mary. 

"TYiy clear child,". I said, "have · you 
farmer, and anothe r gave her some ap- given Je~us your heart?'' 
ples, and when he · came to hear all the "Oh clout ask me I" she exclaimed sad
story, sent her a bag of Indian-meal. !Y· "Don't ask me. I cannot go alone. 
Mrs. Ellis told me yesterclay that the All th'e gir ls laugh at me, ancl r cannot 
syrnp had helped "her a great deal , and bear it I woulLI be a Cfiristian if there 
that the child's cheery voice and pleas- was.just one to go with me; but I can
ant face were like sunshine. Cari 'you no~ go by myself." 
guess who it was?" . 11Bnt, ·Mary," I entreated, "you must 

Clara's blushing face would have be- be a Ohrbtian for yourself. Do not for
trayecl her, if the gi rls hacl not .begun to get that yoll must die alone- alone you· 
suspect. 

"But I don't see how you could think 
of all the things," saicl Mary. 

" I didn't think of them all n t once," 
replied . Clara, modestly; "but I kept 
rem embering the text Miss Gordon 
taught us: •Whatsoever thy hand finds 
to do, do it with all thy might.'" 

And that is the secret. Not to wait 
until we find a grand thing that just 
Ruits us, or one that costs u~ no labor 
or sacrifice, but whatsoever-that is, all 
things, the duty nearest. 

I must tell you that Mrs. Ellis be
came much better and found many 
fri ends, but none were loved quite as 
well as Clara. 

" I Cannot Go Alone." 
"Yes, I ought to love the Savior, 

!now," said Mary; as she was leaving 
my room, where we had been talking a 

must stand before Goel. You intend to 
be a Chri~tian some clay, do you not?" 

"Oh yes, when some of the others 
are ; : ill then I will try to Ii ve as wen 
as I can." 

"Ah, Marv, there is no such thing as 
li ving as well as you can while you !Lre 
ashamecl of Jesus. He will accept no 
such obedience." 

"I do want to be a Christian. I wish 
some of th e young folks would start 
first, for I -cannot." 

"Anrl so you turn away from Jesus 
through fear of your.companion~' snee rs. 
Yo ur cle~ire to be a Christian cannot be 
great, cannot be real. I fear that you 
may onu <lay hear the Savior sa.v, 'He 
that i~ a~lrnmed of me and of my words, 
of him will I be ashamed.'" 

I tu med .;adly away from my young 
f~iend, trembling as I thought ~he might 
one day 1ear to meet dea.th aud her 
J ·1dge alou e. Are not many m:tking this 
same excuse? waiting for sorhe rriend 
or relative to start first? Dea1· reader, 
are you waiting? Wait no longer. That 
Jrieud may be waiting for you, or he 
may never begin. Be noble euoup:h to 
starid up for Jesus first and alone. 
Chri~t's lo\·e will be to you blessed 
company. You will not be alone when 
he is with you. Wait no longer. 
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The Marriage Rela.tion---Divorce. 

We have been promising ourself°for 
some mont,hs past an article on this sub
ject, but constant appeals to our time 
and attention have forced us to post
pone it. 

The relationship was the first ordain-

as ordained and approved of God. All 
arrangements, provisions, or influences 
that are calculated to give separate and 
distinct interests, diversity of feeling or 
interest to husband and wife, are sub
versive of the institution as ordained" of 
God, and are necessarily calculated to 
degrade this relationship. 

But soon, in the wickedness of the 

eel of God for the creature that was hon- human family, this institution, with all 
ored to bear hi s Maker's ·image. It is the ordinances and commandments of 
thus the first and fnndarneutaJ of all God, i~ v~olated, corr.upted and pervert· 
God's institutions foJl blessing man . Ou ed. Even among the Jews, the favored 
it all other institutions to a great extent people of Goel, Moses, the law-gi~er, is 
rest. It is the Il!Other apd mode! of all . found givi.ng the tollowtng law. ~Deut. 
inst itutions that God•has ordained for xxiv: 1.) "When a man hath taken a 
blessing the human family. wife, and married her, and it comes to 

When the institution wa~ ordained, pass that she finds no Ia~' or in his eyes, 
before man had father or mother, its in- because he hath found some unclean
dissolable character was proclaimed ness in her, then let him write her a. 
when God saicl: "Therefore shall a man bill of di,·orcemeut, and give it in her . 
leave his father and mother, and cleave hand, and send her out of his house. 
unto his wire; and they shall be one Aud when she has departed out of his 
besh." It is just.as impossible that a house, she may go and be another man's 
man or woman shall depart from wife or ·wife." · During the ages of this dark
husbarn;I, in a normai s);~te of t h:;t i·ela- ness, Uod_ toleratecl, on account of the 
tionship, as that a man shpll s_eparate hardness .of their heart~ , tllis violation of 
himse.f from his own fles h. They, the obligation of the marriage relation. 
twain, a~e one flesh inseparable and in- Bnt wbe n the time was ushered in, 
severable in th~ proper working~ of the thr;rngii' Christ; in which he commanded 
relationship, in all their interests, feel- · all .me~~t'o i:~pent, the primitive, invio
ings, condition and hopes, .as are per- !able sanctity of this relation was re
sons one flesh; n'o separate or clistinct ·stored by the .Son of Goel. Mat. v: 31. 
interests, purposes, feelings or hopes "It hatli b~en said;' whosoever shall 
a.re known with them in the institution put a.way his wife, let him give )l.er a . 
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writing of' divorcement. But I say uuto ~ aud sealed with his blood. Hence, in 
you, that whosc'ever shall put away .his i the churches professing to be governed 
wife, saving for the cause of fornicati0u, ~ by this law, we find men recognized as 
cause th her to commit actultry, and who- ~ Christians who have set this law at de-

1 • 
soever shall marry her that is divorced, ) Hance, and who have been separated 

I 
committeth adultery." ~ from their wives for other than Scriptu-

Again, Matthew xiv : 3. "The Ph1tri- l ral causes, and have married again in 
sees came unto him, tempting him, and j violation of God's solemn Jaw. They 

;~i:::J~~~sh:~e1;o:·t e1::/~:u:e~a::~ i ~~~~lr;~;e1:~~~h:=~~=cat:s: 1:~~ ;~~~: 
he answered and said unto them, Have ~ sentiment of the world tolerates the 
not ye read that he which miide them at practlce. But all the acts of all the leg
the beginning, made them male and fe- islntuTes, and a;ll the decisions of' all 
maie, and said for this cause shall ti man the courts

1 
in the worlcl, cannot change 

leave father and mother, and sh~ll the law ot Goel: Whosoever puts away 
cleave to his wife, and they t;wain shall or divorces, or is divorced from his wife 
be one flesh. Wherefore they shall be save for tlLe caus.e ot fornication, and 
no more twain but one flesh. What, marries anot_h~r, is an adulterer, and 

· therefore, Gorl hath joined. lot no man every day he lives iu cohabitation with 
put asunder. They say unto him, Why I another, while his former wife lives, in 
did Moses command to give a wriVing of the sight of God he Jives in adultery 
divorcement, aod to pot her away? He a~d whoredom. The Church, that by 
saith, Moses, because of the hardness ofi her approval of one so living, su tains 
your hearts, suttered you to put away i hlm as a Christian, tolerates it, becomes 
your wives; but from the beginning it l a partaker of his crime, and is guilty .of 
was uot so. And 1 say unto you, who-~ setting the raws of God at defiance, and 
soever shall put away his wife, except 1cast\ng opprobrium upon them. God 
it b1~for fornication, an cl strnll marry i requires of his Church, not r1 conf'orm
anolrer, committeth adultery; and who- l ity to the laws ancl -0pioions of human 
soev•er marryeth her which is put away ~ sbcietJ', but a confdrini'lly-ta his will He 
doth commit adultery." ~ once winked at the time's of ignorance 

Christ has, in these Scriptures, given i ancl hardheartedness, but now com
a clear announcement of the relation, l mands· ill en everywhere to repent; de
:i.nd of its indissolable nature. Only man<ils that his children "be not con
oue cause can justify a man for putting / formect· to t'he world, bat transformed 
away his wife. That one is· fornication iby the renewing of your mind, that ye 
or adultery. i may prove what is that goo Li , that ac-

It is true, lamentably true, . that the ~ <!eptable and perfect will of God." 
Churcll so enters iuto the ~pi-~it of the) No mo~ives of policy for the sake of 
world,' so i~bii:>es its 

1
priuciples from. a ~ intluence,, or in deferen_ce to ·the 'views 

pi,trticipation in its instit0;tions, that i~ i of th_e wo~·~cl, can be of any benetlt to a 
is greatly conti·ol!ed by the world. The 1 Chu;ch. Ihe only source of permament 
clemoral:zation-wid«;i-sprea~-:-;;-~P,at no\y ! ~1 ~spe1'[t~- and ~trength . to .~h~ Church 
obtarns rn reference to tJie institution ofi is found rn het clo~e and ng1d adh.er
marriage, effects the Ohu~ch. The i ence to the la IV of Goel. Any favor or 
churches make the rules ~na enact- ~ Increase, talent, ' er worldly iuflu-

~e~ts ~f th~ w~rld, ~n r~f'ty~nce to thi~ i en,ce, ~ain,ed ,h ~ d~.P,arture from 
mst1t~t1,ou1 t~e1~ rule~, rn;stT~d ~~ ~he ~ t~1s/a1~, is a ?ert~in a;id sure .s9urce 9f 
law of God_ given b,r Jes us j;h('l Lhnst, ( w.eak.ness, coi,-ruption and confusion to 

J • • f 1 ,• "(/1 I ( 
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tiie Church. The Strong arm ot Jeho- its sanctity usually is in proportion to 
V'a:h is the only su're strength of tb'e its universality,) mark the purity and 
Hi-ael of 'God; that strength can be mora'lity of any communi ty. 
gained only by a strict adherence to the 
will of God. · 

The question sometime~ comes up, Is 
the same law applicable to'bdth husband 
and wife on this subje.ct? This ques
tion was propounded by the disciples to 
tbe .Master '.·'( Mat. xix: 10.) "If the case 
or" the man be so with his wife, it is not' 
good to marry?" With this qnestion 
tiou Christ would certainly have told had 
it not been applicable to Yioth 'iJartil!s a
like. But be respond'ed by telling 1 them ' 

But Pa'Ul, in this same chapter, treat
ing of cases in which a bu band or a 
wife believed after marr iage, wh il e the 
other did not, in reference to which the 
question bad arisen, Should a believer 
remain with an unbeliever, says, verse 
12 : "If any hath a wife that believe th 
not, and she be pleased' to dwell with 
him, let him not put !Jeraway. And the 
woman which hath an husband that be 
lievetli not, and if he ·be pleased to 
dwelI with her, let her not leave him." 

th ere were some men, Eunuchs, from «'l if- * * ·· ,. 15th \•erse : "But if the unbe 
rent causes, to whom it could not apply liev1og depart, let him depart. A brother 
but says nothing of its being inapplica- Cir a sister i's not under bonds in such 
ble to both sexes alike. T!{e same cod- cases; but God hatli called us to peace." 
versation, recoTded by Mark,' sayS' ;. 
'"Whosoever sfiiill pot away his wife "and 
marry another, comi'urtteth adultery 
against he r. And lf a woman put aw ay 
her hus ba nd, a'ucl be nrn nied to anoth er, · 
she committeth adultery." While this 
does not apply directly to the point of 
difficulty, it slfows c'oaclusively that the 
s'a'me law applied to both sexes in the 
reration. Indeed, we \VOUl'CI be At g; 

foss t b kJioW w'hy JoTUic!itiOD Or adul
tery couW be considered a greater sin 
in a woman tbau in a man. Jn general 
ru1es in the Bible, tt1e t erm man is used 
genericaally to denote both men '.ln rl 
wo·men, as" let a mn.n examine himself 
and so partake." "If a. ma11 be ov er
taken in a fau lt, yqu who are spiritual 
r estore him in the spirit of meekness 
lest ye also be t empted." 

Paul, in his lst' letter to Corinthians, 
says : "Neve~·theless to avoid ~oroLca-. 

tion, let every man have his own wife, 
and l et eve1:y woman have ' het own 
h11sband." Marriage was ordained of 
God as the lot of man; and Jew men 
can maintain the ir purity of Ii ves and 
morality of character without manfage. 
The universality of marriage, and the 
sanctity with which it is regarcled , (and 

rt was e\·idently not anticip,.ted that in 
that age believers should marr'y unbe
lieve rs; but if, wlierl alrmidy married, 
one becomes a believer, _the other re
maining an u hb~iiever, should they re
main together? Paul gives the rule. If 
the unbeliever remains, t'he believer 
mu st not break the maniage relation. 
J3m if the unbeliever departed, then a 
brothet or a sist~r was not under bonds 
in such cases . I s this, then, a.nother 
cause which brtaks the relation, and 
suffers th"l believer to be r emarried. 
\Ve have beeli accustomed to think that 
in th e expression, "A brother or sister 
is not under tionds in such cases," that 
the bonds are the marriage bonds. If 
th ey a1'e releas~cl from these they 
are free to marry again . Many stu
den~s of Scripture doubt this, and 
we hold it with misgivings. Christh:is 
laid clown one cause, and announces 
there is but on e cause whii:h breaks the 
marriage rellttion . There can be no 
mistake about tbis. Did Patil, tbeu, 
add another cau se ? 1W0 think not. 
Hence our mis~ivlngs. Tliose who 
take position tbllt these are not the 
marriage bonds which are broken, 
maintain that it is a declaraticm that a 
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brother or.sister is not bound to give up 
his or her religion in order to live with 
th e unbelieving husband or wife ; but if 
the unbeliever departs, . the bel,iever is 
no t permitted to marry. This harmon
izes well with the teachings of t he 
Savior. The only explanation we can 
give that reconciles the idea of the de
parting of the believer breaking the 
marriage bonds, with the Savior's teach
ing, of but one cause, is that it generally, 
if not universally, leads to the one cause. 
The unbeliever leavrng tile husband or 
wife on account of the Christian pro 

may not marry, and the husband must 
not divorce his wife in s·uch cases, but 
hold themselyes ready for reconcilia-
t ion . 1 

These laws seem to' be plain and posi
tive, and show how sed ulously the Lord 
g uarded th is institution. 

Another question sometimes suggests 
i tself to my mind with some fot·ce. For
nication of either party breaks the 
marriage tie. If it brnaks it, they are 
no longer, in the sight of God, husband 
and wife. It is the privilege of the in
nocent one to depart in such ceses. Is 

fession , would most certainly lead to ii. t not more than a p(ivilege? I s it not 
forn ication or other unlawf'u.l marriage~ a duty? The marriage tie is broken by 
Until it does, we would certainly say the sin. If broken, it no longer binds 
the believer was not a t liberty to marry. the parties as husbancl and wife. Is a 
The propriety of this is seen from the Chdstian man or woman at lioerty to 
fact that if the unbeliever should be- live in cohabitation with one to whom he 
come willing to live with th~ believer, or slle is not bound by the marriage tie? 
it would be proper to do so. Paul, in the 6th chapter and 16th verse 

The relation is 1\ sacred one, and one of t his same lette r to th e· Corinthians, 
in which the purity, morality, and well- says: "Know ye not tbat he which is 
being of society are more completely joined to a harlot is one body? fo r two 
involved tha,n any other. It is the basis ·sajth he shall be one flesh." If it makes 
and foundation of all other institutions a Christian one fl esh to be j oined to a 
for the good of man. It cannot be light- harlot, lu\s the Christian the right to be 
ly esteemed; it cannot be easily broken, so joined? And has a Christian the 
it,s oLligations cannot be di8regarcle cl right to be one with a person who is 
without serious offence to God, au cl joined to a harlot? 

deep degradation to man. We simply suggest these questions 
Now there is a possibility of husband ·with a view to excite thought, an cl to 

and wife not being able to live together show how sacred, how near, is tbis rela
when the marriage bonds are yet un- tion in the sight of God ; anq to indnce 

broh..!n. .J:'aul recognizes this, and in tile chlircties of Christ to set their faces 
the 10th verse of this same chapter, 
says : "Aud unto the married I com. firmly against ~he demoralizing and de-

mand, yet uot I bnt the .Lord, Let not grad ing tendencies of the age on this 

the wife depart from her husband; but subject, and to induce them to see the 
if she depart, let her reµi aiu unmar
ried, or be reconciled to her husband . 
And let not the husband put away (or 
divorce) his wife." 

That is, the l1pv is, " Let no,t the wife 
depart from her husband ;" but cases 
may arise, where a woman cannot live 
with her husband, where the one muse 
is absent. Then she may depart, but 

law of the Lord, and conform to it iu all 

of Hs parts. For, with a low estimate 

and disregard of this relation, go all the 

restraints to vice and corruption-all 

the conservators of purity and virtue in 

any community. 
.D . L. 
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The Blessings of all Na~ions in Ghrist . 
We wish to excite and cultivate in the 

hearts of all the beloved brethren that 
impartial and universal ·benevolence 
which characterized the Apostles and 
diciples of the Son of God in the primi-

was, and were intended to enjoy all 
their bliss in Him. But sin interrupted 
the harmony of heaven and ear th. The 
angels which kept not their first estate 
were cast clown to hell, and man driven 
from the garden of life, was· doomed to 
death. In the eternal purpose of God 

tive age of the church; and ·we cannot this misfprtune of our race was antici
think of a subject better calculated to pated and all nations chosen in Christ 
inspire this heavenly spirit than the sal- "before the foundation of the world." 
vation of the world lu pursuance of the Who could not feel interested in a 

eternal purpose, and promise of the God 
of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, confirmed 
by an oath and -sealed by the blood of 
the covenant. The following consider
ations, we hope, will have this happy 
and very desirable tendency: 

1. The Universe was created in refer
ence to the Son of God.-In the begin
ning was ~he word, and the word was 
with God, and the word was God. The 
same . was in the beginning with God. 
.All things were•, made by Him; and 
without Him was not any · thing made 
that was made. In Him was_ lif.e ; and 
the· life was the light of men. Jno. i: 
1-4. But to us the re is but one God, 
the Father, of whom are all things, and 
we in him; and one Lord Jesus Christ, 
by whom are all things, and we by him. 
I Cor. viii: 6. Who is the image of the 
invisible God, the first born of every 
creature: for by Him were all things 

scheme so grand and sublime? 

2. The blessing of all _nations in Ghrist, 
was the subject of type and pi·omise, in 
the Patriarchal age, conformed by the oath 
of God.- And the angel of' the Lord 
called unto Abraham out of heaven the 
second time, and said: By myself have I 
sworn, saith the Lord, for because thou 
hast done this thing, and hast not with
lield thy son, thine only son; that in 
blessing I will bless thee, and in multi
plying I will multiply thy seed as the 
stars of heaven, and as the sand which 
is upon t lie sea shore ; and ·thy seed 
shall possess the gate ·of his euemies ; 
and in thy seed shall all the nations of the 
eai·th be blessecl; because thou hast 
obeyed my voice. Gen. xxii: 15-18. 
Here we have the promise and oath of 
the Goel of Abraham, accompanied with 
the type, that all the nations of our race 
shall be blessed in Christ. The numer-

created, that are in heaven, and thatare ous posterity promised to the Father of 
in earth, visible and invisible, whether the faithful is the type of the multitude 
they be thrones, or dominions, or prin- of nations that shall be blessed in 
cipalities, or powers: all things were Christ; and the offoring of' his only be
created by Him, and for Him: and he is gotten son Isaac, the type of the means 
before all things, ancl by Him all things by .which his promise and oath will be 
consist. Col. i: 15-17. By whom also realized. :Brethren, if' we are the seed · 
he made the worlds; who being the of Abraham, and enjoy" the blessing of 
brightness of his glory, and the e.xpress :Abmham," can we not feel grateful to 
image of llis person, and upholding all Heaven for those "unsearchable riches 
things by the worcl of His power. Heb. of Christ?" and will we not do some
i: 3, 3. Those divine oracles furnish thing to send them to others? or will 
testimony, indubitable, that all the lofty we, by cov-etousness and inactivity, seek 
and bright intelligences of tlwUniverse to make the Goel of truth perjm·e him
were created by and for Him, who had a self? 
glory with the Father before the world 3. The blessing of all nations in Christ 
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was the subject of type and prophecy undei· God had promised and sworn by him
the covenant , or the Jewish age.- And it self, that all nations should be blessed 
shall come to pass in the last days, that in his seed ; and, hence, he with a mul
the mountain of the Lord's house shall titude of the heavenly hosts, rejoiced 
be established in the top of the moun- at the birth of him who was to be the 
tains, and shall be exalted above the Savior of the world. And is it possible 
hills. ancl all nations shall flow unto it. that we can remain iudifferent to a cause 
And many people shall go and say, come that so excites the angels of God? Have 
and let us go up to the mountain of the they an intense desire "to look into 
Lord, to the house of the God of Jacob; these things," and rejoice more over one 
and he will teach us of h_is ways, and we siuner that r epents, than ninety and nine 
will walk in his paths : for out of Zion just persons, which n~ed no repentance; 
shall go forth the law, and the wrn-d of the and can we not persuade ourselves to 
L ord from Jerusalem. And he ·shall feel and act in concert with those our 
juclge among the nations, and shall re- elder brethren in the red emption of 
buke many people: aacl they shall beat earth's prodigal sons and da ughters? 

/ their swords into plow-shai·es, and thei r 5. The blessing of all nations in Ghrist, 
spears into pi·uning hooks: nation shall is the object of oui· heavenly Father's lave 
not lift up sword against nation, neither to oui·fallen race.-" God is lo ve." I Jno . 
shall they learn war any more. Isa. ii: iv: 16. For God so loved the world that 
2-4. The temperal blessings enjoyed by he gave his only begotten 8on, that 
the nation ·ot Israel are the types of the whosoever believeth in him shoula not 
spiritual blessings that s)laU be enjoyed peri sh, but have everl :Asting life. Jno. 
by all nations, under Messiah when the iii: 16. God conimeudeth his love to
above prophecy shall be accomplished; ward us in that, while we were yet sin
and the altars , sacrifices, priests and ners, Christ died for us. Rom. v: 8. Be
kings of the old covenant, are types of hold ! what manner of love the Father 
the agents a ncl means by which the hath bestowed upon us, that we should 
vrorld shall be blessed und er t he new. be called the sons of God! I Jno. iii: I. 
Brethren, the ends, or designs, of the Beloved if' God so loved us, we ought, 
ages have come on us, ancl great will be also, to love another. Jno. iv: 11. Dear 
oµr sin if we a re not faithful stewards brethren, can we contemplate this amaz-

of the rich treas ure . 
4. The blessing of all nations in Ghrist 

was the song 1Jf angels when the seed of 

ing love of God to our wicked aud ruined 
worlcl, and fail to have the same univer
S!ll benevolence kiaclled to a flame in 

.Abrnham was born.- And the angel said our hearts? . Can we not love those 
unto them, fear not: for, behold, I bring whom our Father loves? And if he be
you good ticlings of greatjoy, which shall stowed t!J.e g reatest gift the universe 
,be to all people. For, unto you is born could furnish, can and will we not give 
this day, i11 the city of David, a Savior, a portion of eaTth's fading treasures? 

wl1ich is Christ the Lord. And sudden- 6. The blessing of all nations in Ghrist 
ly there was with the angel a multitucle was the object of our Savior's mission.
of Lile heavenly hosts, praising God, and Behold the lamb of God, which taketh 
saying : "Glory to God in the highest, away the-sin ol the wo1·ld! Jno. i: 29. 
on earth peace, good will tow.ard men." The mysterious incarnation, the humble 
Luke ii : 10-14. bi rth, the benevolent life, the painful 

This, perha ps, was the angel of the death,.the soletnn burial, the triumphant 
Lord that spoke to Abraham, the second resurrection, the glorious ascension, the 
time, from heaven, and told him that splendid coronation, and all prevailing 

----
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meditation of the son of God constitute Abralmm. He has deposited his con
an array of the most astonishing, sub- . vertiog and sanctifying inJinences in the 
lime and stupendous 

0

facts ever chroo- living oracles, and the living oracles in 
icJed iu earth or heaven, time or eterni- the church. Will we betray the Holy 
ty ! Why all tllis? Man who was ere - Spirit in preventing "the· blessing of 
ated by and for and in the love of the Abraham ",from coming on the Gentiles? 
Highest, had fallen, cleeply fallen, and to Will we not rather Jet the " li ving wa
redeem him from present and endless ters" Jio\V to aU nations? We resist 
destruction, he that was rich became the Holy SpiriL as m11ch in refusing to 
poor that we through his poverty might send his message to the nat ion, as they 
be rich! He" descended into the lower do in refusing to receive his teaching 
parts of the earth," "led captivity cap- afttir it is sent. Let us beware lest we 
tive," "ascended up far above all heav- be chargeable with the crying sin of 
ens," and" gave gifts unto men?" Goel thosb who stoned Stephen to death. 
sent not hls son into tile world to con- 8. The blessin_g of all nations in Chris t 
demo the worJcl; but tliat the world is the subject matter of the grnat C<lm
througb him might be saved. Joo. iii: mission given to the Apostles.-And 
17. Sons a.nd daughters of the most Jesus came and spake un to them, say
high Goel, did the Son of Goel resign the ing, All power is given unto me in 
riches and glory he had with the Father heaven and in earth. Go ye, the refore, 
before tbe world was, ancl become poor, and teach all na ions-go into all the 
that we t lu·o ugh his poverty might be- world, and preach the gospel to e\•ery 
come rich, and cau we not give up the creature: he that beliernth and is bap
fading honors and perishing riches of tized shall b~ saved; but he thiit be
the world, for the honor that comes lieveth not shall be damned; a.nd that 
from Goel, and for an inheritance eternal repent1ince and remission of ~in s should 
in the heavens? Diel he Jove us, and li\•e be preaci1ed in his name among all na
and die the just for tl:le unjust to bring tions, beginning at Jerusalem. Mat. 
us to God, and will .we not love our un- xxviii, Mar. xv!, Lu. xxiv, Jno. xx. 
fortunate brothers and sisters of the The Apostles and primitive christians 
Same i!lustriOllS parentage, and suffer li ~ed ancl preached, and wrote and died 
and clo something, that all natious may in accorclance with this com mission. 
sit down together with us in heavenly But before they cliep they "committed 
places in Christ J<>sus? Is the son of the same to faithful men tltatthey might 
our Father A.braham the highly exalted teach others also." We belong to this 
Lord of all nations, ancl shall we not use mission, ·and it binds us by all authority 
the means of Heaven's appointment to in heaven and in earth to convert all ua
bring them to an humble submi sion to tions. Have we been fai1.hlul? 0 Lord, 
his mile! and peaceful sceptre? forgive our negligence, and help us to 

7. '.rhe blessing of all nations in Chris t imitate thy pri mi ti ve servants ! 
was the object of the mission of the 9. The bJes ing of all nations in Christ 
Holy Spirit - A.ncl wheu he is come, he is the design of the existence of tlie 
will reprove the world of sin, ai:Jcl of Church.-A.nd in the clay of these kings 
righteousness, and of judgment. Jno. the Goel of' heaven shall set up a kiog
xvi: 8. We live under that rhiss!on elf dom, which shall never be destroyed: 
the spirit whiG!J belongs to all nations. and the kingdom shall not be left to 
Hence, when he came be unfolded and other people, but it shall break in pieces 
conflrm<Jcl to the world the great mys- and consume all these kingdoms, and it 
tery of redemption through the Seed of shall stand forever. Dau. ii: 44. And 
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the stone that smote the image became "".ith amazement these womlerfµi works 
' a great mountain, and fi lled the whole of our God? Are we _willing to enter 

earth. v. 35th. I saw in the night vi- into the glory of a thousand years with
sions, and behold, one like the son of out making one united effort to prepare 
man came with the clouds of heayen, 
and came to the Ancient of days, and 
they brought him near berore him. And 
there was given him dominion and 
glory, and a king(lom, that all people, 
nations, and langu ages shoulcl serve 
him : his dominion is an everlasting do
minion, which shall not pass away, 
and his kingdom that which shall 
not be destroyed. Dan. vii : 13, 14. And 

ourselves and others for the blissful en
joyments of that golden age? 

10. 1'he blessing of all nations in Ghi'ist 
is the mystery of goclliness f?'Om foi·mer 
ages, but now made known to all nations, 
for ·the obedience of faith. 

Now to him that is of power to es
t ablish yo11·according to the gospel, and 
the preaching of Jesus Christ, accord
ing to the revelation of the mystery 

the kingdom and dominion, and the which was kept secret since th e world 
greatness of the kingdom under the began , but now is made manifest, and 
whole heaven shall be given to the peo- ':Jy the scriptures of the prophets, ac
ple ol the saints of the Mo t High, acording to the commandment of' the 
whose kingdom is an everlasting king- everlastinl} Goel, made known to all na
dom, and all dominions shall serve and tions for the obedience of faith . Rom. 
obey him. v. 27 The kingdom of heaven xvi: 15, 26; I Cor. 2 ch; _Eph. 3 ch. 
is like unto leaven, which a woman Brethren, are we in possession of these 
took.and hid in three measures ot' meal, interesting secrets of heaven, and will 
till the whole was leavened. Mat. xiii: we not tell them to our ignorant and 
33. On this rock I will build my church; degraded race? If some kind friend 
and tile gates of hell shall not prevail had revealed to us a sovereign remedy 
against it. X\'i: 18. To the intent that for all the raging diseases to which our 
now unto the principalities and powers mortal nature is subject, and we, throngh 
in heavenly places might be known by a sleepy indifference, would make no 
the church the manifold wisdom of God. exertions to communicate the plea ing 
Eph . ii : 9, 10. The church of the livi ng 'iutelligence 1to others, would we not de
God, the pillar ancl gro und of the trnth . se1've the contempt of' onr kind beuefac-
1 Tim. iii : 15. The c)lurch has stood as tor, and the execrations of all manlrind ? 
a strong pillar in s upport of the truth Tell the pleasing st.ory to your children 
for the last 1800 years, and, by her and servants; tell it t o your neighoors 
uniting agency, handed it down from - tell it to all nations I Ancl the spirit 
age to age. Tbrongh her agency we· and the bride say, come! Aud let him 
have been raiser! up from the death of that heareth say, COME! Aud let him 
sin, and set down together in h eavenly that is athirst, come. And whosoever 
places in Christ Jesus .. The 1200 year~ will, lv~ him take the water of life free 
of the apoca lypse are drawing to a close. ly. Rev. xxii 17. 

TJ:ie churcn is coming up out of the 11. The blessing of all nations in Christ, 
wilderness of Babylon. The angel of is the great object of the etemal purpose, 
God is flying through the midst of predestination, election, and forelcnowl
heaven "having the everlasting gospel edge of God.-Him, being delivered by 
to preach unto them that dwell on the the determinate co unsel a.Pd forekno~l
earth, ancl to every nation, ancl kindred, edge of God, ye have taken, and by 
and tongue, and people." Beloved wicked hands, have crncifl.ed and slain. 

brethren, will we stand still a nd behold Acts ii: 23. For of a truth against thy 
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holy child Jesus, whom ~hou ha~t an- >tiles and the people of Israel, as a sac
nointed, both Herod. and Pontius Pi· riflce for all nations ! 
late, with the Gentiles, and the people 3. And, in pursuance of h is purpose 
of Israel, w~re gathered together, for to and foreknowledge, the gospel was sent 
do whatsoever thy hand and thy coun- as a call from heaven to all nations. 
sel determined before to be clone. Acts Brethren, in this great matter we may 
iv: 27, 28. Known unto God are all his have the" full assurance of faith." The 
works, from the beginning of the world. purpose, the promise, the oath and fore
Acts xvi : 18. For whom he did fore- knowledge ot Goel are all pledged! Will 
know, he also dirl predestinate to be not these move us? If any scheme in 
conformed to the image of his Son, that the uni.verse s ucceeds, this will . !tis 
he might be the first born among many worthy of God, his purpose, knowledge, 
brethren. Rom. viii : 20-30. Blindness love, oath! The blood olhis son-the ad
in part is happen eel to Israel, until' the ministration of angels. And is it not 
fulness of the Gentiles be come in. And worthy of-our attention? Is there no 
so all Israel shall be saved. Rom. xi : pleasure a ncl honor in thinking, feeling, 
16, 26. And the scripture, foresee ing and acting with angels, the son of God 
that God would justify the heathen and bis Apostles? 

through faith, preached before the gos- 12. The blessing of all nations in 
pel unto Abraham; saying, In thy seed Christ, is the g rand object which God 
shall all nations be blessed. Gal. iii: 8. has had in vie<v in the exercise of a 
According as he hath chosen us ia him wise Providence over individuals and 
before the foundation of the world- nations, since the world l;>egan.-Why 
having preclestinated us unto the adop- did God curse Cain, and reprobate him 
tion of children by Jesus Christ- that from the honors of the first born? Be
in the dispensation of the fulness of cause he was not fit to be tl1e progenator 
time he might gather together, in one, of him in whom all nations were to be 
all things in Christ; both which are in blessed. Why did God drown the whole 
heaven, and which are on earth-accord- world, with the exception or one family? 
mg to the etemal purpO'\e which he Because tliere were none on earth 
purposed in Chris t Jesus our Lord. worthy of" the high honor of giving 
Eph. iii: 11. Who hath saved us, and birth to the Savior ot the worlcl, except 
called us with a holy calling, not ac- the family of Noah. Why was Shem 
cord-ing to our works, ·but according to preferred before Ham and Japeth? Be
llis own purpose and ·grace, which was cause the God of his father Noah, kn·iw 
given us in Christ Jesus, before the he would have a son more worthy than 
world began. II Tim. i : 9. all the sons of men, to be the "father of 

From the scriptures we learn : the faithfu l," Why was Abraham.called 
1. That i·t was the eter!!al purpose or and chosen in preference to all the sons 

choice of God to ble~s all nations in of men? Because Goel knew that he 
Christ, and accordingly h!'l so preclesti- would "obey his voice," and be a faith
nated, or determinecl, or marked them Jul holder of His promise and oath to 
out before hand. bless all nations in his seed. · Why were 

2. In pursuance of this purpose, the Ishmael and Esau hated, and Isaac and 
knowledge of God so arranged matters J acob chosen? Because the God of 
and things, before hand,_ as to enable Abraham knew the former would de
him to briag his only begotten son into pa rt from, and the latter act iu accord
the world, as the seed af Abraham, ancl ance with, his purpose and oath. Why 
to deliver him up to Herrod, Pilate, Gen- was the tribe of Judah elected to wield 
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the ceptr.! in I srael? In order that '! ample of the p1imitive Christians. They 
Christ might come and gather the na- thought, counseled, felt and acteel. Let 
tion~ to himself. Why did God insLi- us go and clo likewise. 

ly arrangement as the Jewish econo- The above was written over t wenty 
tute such a rigid symbolical ::incl worlcl- 1 J. J. TROTI. 

my? That h i promise and oath to years ago by our lamente<I, but still be
Abraham might b'e consummated ln a lover! brother, J. J. T. We feel sure it 
better covenant, dedicated with the will bear publishing and r eading again. 
blood of his son, ancl published to a ll D . L . 
nations. Why rlicl God break in pieces 
and pestroy fbe lour uni versa! Monarch-
ies seen in the vision of Nebuchadnez-
zar? That the kingdom of bis dear son Renewing to Reformation. 

might flll the whole earth and stand F'1·011~ the Sin not"to Death. John v : 16. 
forever. Why were · tbe Jews cas t off 
and d riven from the land of their fa- j NO. v. 

thers? To make their fall the occasion i It was shown, as I t hink, in No. 4, 
I . 

of the flllln ess of the Gentiles , and '! from both Jewish and Christian usage, 
finally through tile l'I!ercy of the Gen tllat all transgressors, except in case of 
tiles, that a ll Israel migllt be s:wed. Why ~imple trespass of one person against 
has Goll suft"ered the long night of apos- ~another, were cut off from the congre
tacy, :rnrl promised after 1260 years to i gation for the time being, anll till atone-

' destroy t he same? l ment was made for the offence, as under 
0, the depth of the riches of the wis- ~tile law~ All those not guilty of tllose 

dom and knowledge of Goel! How nn- 1 wilful sms c!tlled works oi' the flesh, or 
searchable are his judgmentf', and his guilty of that class of sins ln a wilful 
ways past fin cl ing out! But this much we ~and presumptuous manner, were re
may believe ancl say- we shall yet have j stored or reinstated under the new in
a ooe thousand years of glorious tri- i stitution by the spiritual, 'in acconlance 
umpu, perhaps three hundred thousaacl. ~ with its provisions. T!le cliso i"< lerly ari 

I 
What a glorious prospect! After this I I' to be admonished as brethren out of the 
beheld, and lo! a great multitutle, which way. The trespasser is to be pri vately 
no mim coulll n umber, of all mLttioo , approached by the aggrieved person. 
and kindreds, and people, and tongues, Those ~urprised into faults (dt::nyingbe
stood before the throne, and before the h og Christians, or auy wrong by i<udden 
L amb, clott1eu with white r obes, anu i temptation) the spiritual brethren a re 
palms in their bands; a nd cried witb. a i to labor to restore to their position, in 
loud voice, Raying, Salvation to our Goel ~ the spirit of meekness. But if there is 
which sitteth on the throne, and mHo i one ~entence of instrncLion to the s pirit
the Lamb. Jlev. vii : 9, 10. i ual, or any congregation, to labor to re-

D enrly oelovccl brethren in the Lord, i sto re those guilty of the wo rks of t ile 
what more could we ask? Are not these i fie h, I have not recognized it; fol' the 
moti ves hi.!!h as heaven and vast as holy, for the best of reasons, u.re not to 
eterni ty? Wllile contemplatin"" those associate or eat with them, the one 
w onder. of creation, redemption and rule of law by wllicb all offenders a re 
providence, should not the enquiry be ~ cut off from a Christian assembly. I re
excit!'cl iu every hear t, Lord, what wilt j peat distinctly the position for which I 
tbou_ have me to do? And are we at a ~ have pleacl for more than twenty years, 
loss for an answer? Look at the ex- ~ that the offender is out Of the congrega-

---
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tion-not as a member of the congrega- it ls my conviction, from what I have 
tion, but !fS one, that is out-that.has p'ut seen, th~t i;livine discipline cannot be 
himself out, that the holy are not to executed among th!l great mass of the 
associate or eat with, t ill he is rein- so-called Chi:istians of this age. Igno 
stated . And now the en9uiry comr::i : ranee and licentiousness will prevent; 
How is he to be rein stated~ 4s re- still I am writing in hope, that there are 
gards simple trespass, both parties are some that can see and will act, that the 
und er Jaw, the offender and the agrieved. will of God in t his department of cl utiell 
Of. the offend el" it \s written , "If you }Ilay be can:\rd out. For unless it is , 
bring your gift to the altar, and there wl).ether I understand it or not, it is not 
rem embe r that your brother has some- possible fo r the holy congregation of 
what against you, leav·e . there your gi{t God to exist at all. 1 

before the a\t~r ancl go, first be reco.n- We will next notice what is to be clone 
ciled to your brother, and then offer your with persons out of order or disorderly, 
g ift." The principle is clear. No gift, such as are idling or loatling abou t, not 
offering, sacri!l.ce, or act of worship, can 
be acceptablE; to Goel from any oft'enc.le r 
against the laws o r righteo usne s to
ward a brothe r until he remove. all cause 
of complaint; become reconc.led, for he 
who wi ll injure his brother or fellows, 
will have an unreconciled feeling toward 
him. In the 18tl! cl!apter of Mat. the 
!_aw for the other party is found . In all 
such cases confession and restitution 
wereto be made in some cases wi th more 

,than.was taken, whe re it was a property 
trespass. In short, the parties cculd 
not worship together acceptu.bly in an 
unreconciled state of feeling, wh ile tl\e 
offender's offering would never be re
ceived till he ha.cl secured reconcil ia-

')'Orkiug, but cleeming lhemselves above 
work, 4 Tbess. cha.p. iii. All are J1ere 
charged to work, a.nd eat their own 
bread witl! quietness; and such as will 
not obey this cJJ,arge, they are not to af?
~ociate with, in order to put such to 
sham e- still not to regard such as an 
enemy, but to . aclmonish him as a 
brothe.r. Then the holy ones here, in 
order to maintain their· ltoly position, 
must withdraw :rom and not associate 
with, the characters he nam es, embrac-
ing every peqou out of order, which 
includes every penion not complying 
with the laws of' order; aucl can any dis
cip\e violfl.te aay la\y of the Lord aucl 
not be out of order? These, however, ' . tion, becau ' e he had made the breach. a.re not to be treated as enemies, but ad-

On this matter we have no instructions monished as brethren, and entreated to 
in the epistles I rem ark hltre tha t in rec.leem themselves from their disord
uo other class of offenses cau in di vid- ers, which, if persisted in, m u~t cnt 
uals forgive until God's law announces them off forever 'from the Lord. The 
forgiveness . To talk about individuals spiritual and faithful work ers are th,e 
forgiving a drunkard , fornicator, adul- persons in all cases to make tllese ef
terer, or any perspn wr10 does q.ot sin forts with the erring. In the first con 
against him, seems to me ~o be assn gregation, th e gifted· eldership or olcl 
n;iing the prero'~ative of the il;lost .High. meu did all . t his work, an cl a!'ter that 
·Le.t it be remempered that discipline which was perfect had come, the ftlll 
appoiutecl of Goel under both institu- will of God, then the .aged without gift 
~ions, was for the putting away the evil performed the work. Tllose persons 
dq.er from among the people, that their here spoken of were, generally, as I pre
influeuce to evil might cease, and that sunte, n~gativ<! olrenders, neglecting, 
'God's assembly might be h :>ly, without uot complying with some portion of 
spot or blemish, or any such thing. Yet Christian duty, such as not assembl-

/ 
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ing, not working, not provi?ing things the mselves, the spiritual, which must 
up1ightly, qut were licentious to some mean those among them that possessed 
extent, and of co urse wei:e taking the spiritual gifts, were to restore such per
initi ati ve steps to apostacy. If they sous in a spirit of meekness, watching 
would not heed the admonition that themselves lest they should be t empted. 
was required to be given in their case, No one should t:>oast over a fallen 
they remained out; were not of the brother, is here suggested, lest thinking 
membership any more. The idea that ourselves to be something when no
m en may straggle off in the paths of li- thing, we should deceive ourselves. A 
centiousness into gross wickedness, and good warning for any age. In a11 efforts 
by and by come back, express some re- to restore,. to lift the fallen up, a meek 
grets 11.bout th eir course of li fe, and be spirit is needful, and even that will fail 
restored to po~ition in a true Christian with the most of those claiming to be 
congregation, I do not find in the Chris- Christians of this age ; tell some of 
tian or J ewis h laws . them of their errors as kindly anrl meek-

! am only noticing in this article the ly as you can, and they will be angry, 
efforts that are to be made to restore perhaps tell you it is none of your busi
from the sin not to death ; alter which I aees. 
propose, in a conclu ding article, to spec- I ha ve observed that I find no clirec
ify in orde'" what is to be done in on.ler tions to any to mak.e .efforts iu any way 
to the pardon of the sin not to death. to reinstate one class of offenders. That 
These efforts may, or they may not be is the class for which there was uo atone
necessary to that end. Where the trans · ment under the law. Still some of the 
gressor ~ees where he bas placed him- works of the fiesb, as named by Paul 
self by his sin, and deeply regrets his may, I think, be committed through pas
act, ancl bows to the law in humble self- sion or ignorance, apart from a volun
sacritlcing obediences, those efforts to tary and pr esuming clisregarcl of the law 
restore will not be required. of God. 

Gal. vi. 1 : presents a class of trans
gressors who ai:e to be labored with in 
order to tlleir ing r einstated to their 
form er position. 

The fault committed by sudden sm
prise or trial, they might redeem them
selves from, and this is very desirable, 
as it gives greater confidence in the of. 
femler than any other can. Yet some 

Some of those sins may be c~mmitted 
in such manner as not to be a sin unto 
de ftth, and from which the oftemler may 
redeem himself' on the ground of igno
rance, or controlling power of passion 
over him; and where such, promptly 
and speedily, the subjects of real re
grets and godly sorrows, humble them
selves down to a compliance with the 

may be redeemed by the efforts Pau l re- laws of pardon. This is my conclusion 
quires to be made, who could not re- rather than conviction, from one consid
deem themselve~ f~r :ack of moral cour- cration. This is Patil's command to t he 
age. Corinthi ans to put away a certain of-

1 have already ·observed. that Paul fender from among them, without giving 
here a!lu(fes to such offences ot· faults any directions at th e time, for efforts to 
as the persecuted were lia.ble to com- be made to restore said <.ffender by any 
mit under the influence of promises, means a t any time. Though this letter 
men aces or threat enings by infidelity, to of Paul produced deep mortification of 
ind uce them to deny the Christ, or in feeling wit h many of them, they Yery 
some way to impair their profession as promptly, ~s Paul's second Jetter s hows, 
his disciples. If such did not restore obeyed his orders, and ceased to asso-
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ciate with th e offender. Without their gentle, good rnan, and th ey deserving 
ever enquiring anything more about it? Yet every member of a Christian 
him, as far as ·r know, Paul, over a year assembly .tha t sins on his r estoration, 
afterwards, enjoined the restoration of should be rebuked before all, that others 
this offender. He certainly knew all the may fear, (to sin) for such is the design 
details of the matter, and was satisfied of this part of Christian discipline. 
that ignorance and passion combined, W.R. 
hac' strongly assisted to bring about the 
very improper act of the man. The fa-

ther may have bought a young woman The Teachings of . Elder Jacob 
for a wife- a common ·thing at that time Creath on the Eldership. 
in the eastern world. Uncler the laws 
of nature, which a re God's laws, this 
young woman, the wife by the prevail
ing custom, becomes attached to the 
son, nearer he r own age, and a r ecipro
cal attachment brings ~hem together in 
opposition to another law of God, which 

Sustained by Elders .A. Garnpbell and 
Walter Scott. 

No. 1. 

B?'o. Lipscornb : My first and second 
numbers on the elder ship appeared in 
the Advocate before they appeared in 

may not as yet have been written in the Review or Examiner. My second 
their hearts as deeply as the law of na- numbel"':'tppeared in ~h e Advocate April 
ture. God's laws clo not confiict. The 1, and as my essay on the same subject 
'Wl'itten law is a modifier of the natn-ral appeared in the Review April 20,. and in 
law, but not intended to nulify it. To the Examiner May 1, oue reason, there
what extent it was to modify, these per- tore, for asking you to let them appear 
sons may not have known, and their in the Advocate is, they first appeared 
mutual affection may have prevented in it. The second reason is they will be 
any inq uiry. It is .almost certain some more likely to be preserved in the 
of the mernbere of the congregation Pll;mphlet form than in the newspaper 
sympathised witb. them. For him who form; and the thil"d 1·easo11 is, yours is 
killed his neighbor accidentally or in- a weekly she et, and the fomth i:eason 
tentionally, a city of refuge was appoint- is, I wish to prove, in justification to 
ed, t hough the injury was as great as _if myself; that I hold no pecu liar views on 
done purposely. this subject, but that tl!ey are such sen-

! think with this view, or something tim ents as were ·taug11t by Brothers A. 
like it; Paul when he heard of tlie deep Campbell ancl Walter Scott; tha t they 
sorrows and regrets of this ·person, en
joined his restoration. Let every con
gregation put away from among them 
a!i offenders of this class just as soon 
as the fact is verified, and let every 
member keep away from their influence 
if they manifest a se lf~j ustifying spirit. 
I am certain that none but Christians 
can submit to the true Christian piscip
line. Christians may and do sin ; but 
if rebuked before all for their· sin, they 

are in harmony with the general tone 
anci spirit of theChrlstian Baptist. 

In 1823 I first saw the Christian Bap
tist, with the original dedic2tion, to all 
those, without distinction, who acknow
ledge the Scripturns of t he ·Old and 
J!Tew Testaments to be a revel11-tiou from 
God, and the New Te$tament as con
taining the religion of Jes us Christ; and 
willing to have all religious tenets and 
practices trieCl by the Divine Word, I 

will not seek a second rebuke. How ·subscribecl, and by th is ru le, as clevel
many out of every ten of our time would oped in the Christian Baptis t, I am wil
me.ekly receive ,a rebuke, even from a liug to stand or fall on all subjects. 
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Many of our junior breth1•en are igno- the biRhop is a member of' th e society 
rant of many things taught in that vol- choosing h im, that his jurisdiction is 
ume, and many have not read the Christ- limited to that one society, ancl that he 
fan B>tptist, and others are clisregarding •has no right to officiate anywhere ex
Us teachings. cept in that one society that first chose 

In Burnett's edition, pag,e 21, Brother 
Campbell says : Besides this, there is 
another fact to which we would advert, 
viz: That where there is a voluntry 
association of any number of Disciples 
of Chris t, met in any one place to at- . 
tend to the cl a ties and the privileges of 
a Church, should they call any one of 
their own number, who possesses the 
qualifications belonging to the bishop 
or overseer1 laid clown by the Holy . 
Spirit in the Written Word, and should 
they appoint him to the office, as the 
same Holy Hpirit has taught in the 
Written \Vorel; then it may be said to 
such a person, Take heed to the flock 
over which the Ho y Spirit ha~ made 

him. I ask, if a ll these things do not 
exactly tally with positions in the Re
view of April 20, 1869? 

I heard but the other day tlie names 
of three preachers, as they _were called, 
all at one place, at one time, hunting 
situations. They were not bishops; 
they were not preachers ; they were un

_offici]l.l disciples. Are these my pecu
liar views or Bro. Camp bells? But one 
brother replies he got the impression 
th

1
ey simply came there to prea£!h for 

the church, and not to take- charge of 
the elders and churches. Will that 
brother answer the fol lowing que!ltions? 
1. In what capacity does he come to 
;this Church? 2. Is he a member of the 

yon overseer. Acts xx: 28. Bnt this Church to which he comes? 3. Is ~ie a. 
bishop, of whom ·we have spoken, is bi&hop of said Church? 4. He is 
neither priest, embassaclor, minister vf neither a preacher no r a bishop to that 
religion, clergyman, nor a reverend di- Church. 5. Did any man, in the New 
vine? but simply one who has the over- ·restament, preach the Gospel to Christ
sight of one voluntary society; who, i:;i.n churches or to sinners? 6. How 
when he leaves that one rnluntary so- would this brother like to have a man 
ciety, has no office in auy other v~lun- cqmi:i into his family, to be associated 
taTy society, in consequence of his be- with him and his wife, to clo what? To 

I 
ing au officer in that. His discharge of teach them good manners; to help gov-
the work of a bishop is limited by ancl em the children ; who would be master 
confined to the particular cougregatiou i\J the family, the father, or the man 
wpich appointed him to the office. If. who simply came to preach to the fami
he should travel abroad and vi:>lt an- ly? Would not the presence of such a 
other cong regation, even of the same man in the fa.1-ily declare a change in 
views of that of' which he was bishop, the family government of that family, 
he is then uo bishop. He is then in the however small the change? Would not 
capacity of au unofficial disciple. To the presence of such a man be provok
suppose the contrary is to consti~ute lug and irritating to this brother, who 
different orders ol' men, or tQ divide the says 'i:e got the impression that he 
church into the common classes of cl er- simply came into·the fami ly to preach to 
gy and laity, than which nothing. is them, and not to take charge of father 
more essentially opposite to the spirit and mother and the children. 
and geuius of the Gospel. EveJy 'old man knows that sixty or 

In this passage he clenies that a seventy years ago the people were 
_bish.op ~s a preacher or mini,ster of re- masters, and ru lers were servants o! 
ligion. He st1stains the position that the people. But the tabl~s have been 
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upset-turnecl ups!cle down. Let the ~ etc. Why should it be thought more sin
elders of churches preserve their over-~ ful or disgraceful for preache1·s to work 

sights, and the righ~s of the chnPches, 1! than any other class of men? The old 
ancl inuiviclual rig ts, will thereby be Virginia Baptist preachers were pli1in, 

preserved. But" as certainly as you <Jet ! unlettered, hones~, industrious, devout 
the reins of government slip oqt of your men, and they upset the Episcopalian 
hands iuto the hands of preachers, you despotism, ancl the sixteen thousand 
will never recover them again without pounds of tobacco per annunt,paid to the 
a war. Nothing is more ce.rtainly proved priest. Whether yon heard him or not, 
by history than that religions liberty you had to pay. I know it is said .that 
and civil liberty go hand in hand, and we a,re not a sect. ; but may we not 
religious ancl civil despotism go hand treasure the i:naterials reacly to build 
in hand. The ancient Christians, by one? Men cut ancl hew ancl haul their 
the purity of their morals, and by the timbers together before they put up the 
maintenance of iucliviclu<tl rights, .over- house. Have we not some very good 
threw ancl swept away the most corrupt materials . to build with? Numbers, 
ant'! tyrannical despotisi;ns the sun ever and money, and power, and. councils, 
shone upon. The Roman monarchy; and synopses1 resolutions, speculations, 
the ·European despotisms, a re sustain.eel and i;;ome other things, are goo(l mate
by Romanism and Secta\·hu1ism. Our rials to build a sect with. I never heard 
own republic was ovel'thl'own by ep- 1 a Jew or a Chl'istian say that Goel told 
slaving the human mine! to human him to do something, but forgot to tell 
autbority-by pulpit politics and cl~l'i- him how to do it. He gave a moclel for 
cal domination. Evel'y man who reads the a rk, for the tabernacle, the temple, 

• the Olcl Te~tament Scl'iptures, and sees the Christian Cht1rch; and we have an 

what the Jews di cl with thPir religion I apostolic model for preaching the old 
and government while prol'essing to he- Gospel in the book of Acts. What is 
lieve it, and sees the fearful and awful lacking? The slip-gap of expediency 
encl to which God's chosen people came, ) is the foundation of Romanism and :Sec
ought to fear. Every man who sees I tarianism. He has told them to qe bap
from history what Romauisrn ancl Seo- tize<.i, but has not told them how to do 
tarianis.m have clone for the pure and it. This slip-gap was made especially 

simple ~!cl Gospel, while pr~fessing to i for the missionaries t~ get into the field 
b-elteve it, ought to watch h11nself and i to eat corn. Our clergy have posses
others. . 1 sion of the printing presses, and cities, 

There are two other things on which ! and bi~ me~tings. . How long bef~re 
"Bro. Campbell is pa11ticularly severe, 1 they will begrn to bu1lcl? Hence, build 
ancl that is the confederation of the ! a sect, and God will raise a man to tear 
clergy to take Cltre of themselves, uncled it clown. 
the plea of taking care of r·eligion, and l 
theologic;al schools to manufacture ~ 

young divines. Our Savior was the l 
son of a carpenter, and the apos:les 
were fishermen, Paul a tent-maker. ) 
These hands have ministered to my ne- 1 

Yours !rnly, 

JACOB CREATH. 

cessities a~ to those with me. The THOSE people who tattle to you about · 
teachers among the old Chri~tians, in 
the pure ages of the church were farmers, others, diwend upon it, they wit! e,qually 

shoemakers, machinists, vine-dressers, about you. 

/ 

• 
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that the wayfaring man, though a fool, 
Oorespondenoe. caniLOt fail to see it." According to this 

salvation is made ~o follow belief and 

CRAB ORCHARD, KY., May, 1869. 
Bro. Lipscomb : On the 22d of March 

I addressed the editors of the Western 
Recorder thus: "A- Baptist friend re
q,uested me to read a cl iscourse deliv
ered by the .Rev. Jos. W. Weaver, pub
lishe cl in your paper, Vol. 35, No. 31, to 
be convinced that justification is by 
faith allnc." I am not convinced . Will 
you permit me to reply to a part of 
what is said? His text is : "To him 
g ive all the prophets witness, that 
t.brough bis name, whosoever believeth 
in him shall receive remission of sins." 
Aqts x: 43. He says: "It is not for-

baptism. 
But let us look again· at the language 

of Luke.. "Repentance and remission 
of sins should be preached in his name 
among all nations, beginning at J erusa
lem." I think it ought to be taken for 
granted that in whatever way the agent 
of Jes us Christ preached repentance 
and remission · of sins in the name of 
J esus Christ, at the beginning at Jeru
salem, iu t he same way they were in
tended 'to be preached in his name 
among all nations." B.ut at the begin
ning, at Jerusal~m, Peter is not record
ed as having said one word about re-

giveness before faith; nor after faith. but pentance ancl remission of sins in the 
at the moment of his exercising faith, he name of Jesus l 'hrist, until after he bad 
is forgiven." I will not notice the preached the Gospel, and the believel·s, 
Scriptures relied upon to establi sh who were cut to the heart by it, "cried 
the position o!i the writer. I wish ouJ;, men and btethren, what shall ·we 
to refer to some pass.ages that I think 

• go to show a different position to be 
true. 

It is impossible for me . to see, since 
Je, us Christ gave his last commission 
to his apostles, but that salvation (in 
tile sense of the remission of sin s,) fol
lows .belief and baptism. Matthew has 
it: "Teach all nation >, baptizing them," 
etc.; but he does not say what they are 
to be baptized for. 

John has it: "As my ]'ath er bath 
sent me, even so send I you. Whose
soever sins you remit a re remitted unto 
them," etc.; but he does uot say how 
they were to remit sins. \ 

Luke has it: "That repentance and 

~o ?" He then preached repentance and 
remission of sins, in the name of Jesus 
Christ, by saying: "Repent and be bap
tized, every one of you, in the name of . 
Jesus Christ, for the remis~ion of sins," 
etc. 

But Mr. Weaver, says: "Peter," who 
was the author of h~s text, "would not 
give the condition of remission as dif
ferent to ~he Gentile from the Jew." 

But let Mr. W eave r remember that 
repentance and remission of sins were 
to be preached amoug all nations in the 
name of Jesus Christ, as .Peter preached 
them in his name, at the beginning, at 
Jerusalem. Then, if Peter clid not pro
claim the same conditions, at the house 

remission of si·ns should be preached in of Cornelius, be did not obey bis orders, 
his name, among all nations, beginning it' he obeyed them at the beginning at 
at J e rusalem;" but he does not say how Jerusalem. 
t:!ey were to be preached in bis name 
among all nations. 

Mark bas it : «Go you into all the 
world, and preach the Gospel to every 
creature. He that believeth and is bap
tized shall be saved." This is "so plain 

It is evident Luke did not pretend to 
give everything that was saicl by those 
to whom he refers, as sp(Nl,kers in his 
historie.s. But let us look at the case at 
the house of Cornelius the Gentile. 
After Peter had preached Jesus as the 
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Christ to them, he said to them: "To 
him give all the prophets witness, that 
through his name whosoever believes 
in him shall receive remission of sins ." 
Peter was to tell these words whereby 
they should be saved. In verse 48, 
Peter "commanrled them to be baptized 
in the name of the Lord." Why did he 
command th~m to be baptized in the 
name of the Lord? I answer, that 
through bis name they might receive 
the remission of sins. So then, after 

making baptism follow repentnnce and 
remission of sins. If Jesus Christ were 
to call you to account to him for this 
discrepency, what excuse could you 
m!tke? He has made the way so plain 
that the wayfaring man, though a fool, 

·cannot foil to se.e it, if he will look at 
the way he has ·marked out. "He that 
believeth the Gospel, ancl is baptized, 
shall be savecl," (in t.he sense of the re
mission of sins." Acts ii: 38. 

The Recorder editors paid no atten-
all, it turns out to ue·a mise in no way tion to the document. I requested 

·differing as to the conditions of rem is- tilem, if they would not publish my 
sion, from that beginning ca&e at the communication, to be pleased to mail it 
beginning at Jerusalem. to Mr. Weaver. Wheoher they diet so or . 

I will give you a few samples of the not I know not. 
short nmnner in which Luke gives an The passages Mr. Weaver relied on 

· a::count of conversions to Cluistiauity. were such as " He that bclie veth that 
At Liddl, Peter cured Enaas, "and all Jesus is the Christ bath everlasting 
that dwelt at Lidcla aud Saron saw him life." 
a nd turned to the Lord." At Joppa The Rev. Mr. Dobbs p1·eached a ser
Peter raised Dorcus from ,death to life, rnou in the Baptist Church in thls place, 
"and it was known throughout all Joppa, some month< since, to show that a man 
a.nd many believed in the Lord." Peter is justified or saved by faith a lone ; and 
undoubtedly preached the same terms when he wiis through, he said he had 
of remission of sin3 to those that he clid "quoted forty _passages to prove his po
to those at the beginning at Jerusalem, sithn ;"but not one single passage said 
for repentance aud remission of sins "a mau is justified or saved by faith 
were commanded 'to be preached in the alone." If, where Paul saicl, "Believe 
name of Jesus' Christ as they were on the Lord Jesus Christ1 ancl thou 
preached in Lhe beginning at Jerusalem, shalt be savecl ancl thy house," is that 
among all nations. saying "Believe on the Lord J esus 

I will close by calling your attention Christ and thou shalt ·be saved by be- · 
to the discrepency betweeri your preach- lief alon.e ?" "By grace are you saved 
ing ancl that of Jesus Cllrist and t he through faith," is not equivalent t~ say
apostles. J esus Christ saicl: "He that ing, "By grace are you saved through 
believeth (the Gospel) and is baptized, faith alone." Why should a passage, 
shall be saveLI," making salvation fol- containing tw J or more conditions, in 
low belief and baptism. You say, "lie order to salvation, be made to yielcl or 
that believeth and is saved should be give place to a passage containing only 

, baptized," making baptism Jollow be- one condition? There is no reason why. 
lief and salvao1uu. Peter said, "Repent Although it is recorded by Mark "He 
and be baptized, every one of .vou, in that believetb aud is baptized shall be 
the name of J es us Christ, fo r the rem is- saved," yet it is evident repentance an cl • 
sion of sins," making· remission o.f sins reformation were also necessary to re
follow repentance and baptism. You say mission of sins,· because Peter required 
«Repent for the remission of sins , and penitent believers to reform and be bap-
be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ," tized in order to remission. Or, as I 

' 
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• have seen it in Bezee's .version ot .Acts ad.opted the idea that the true and only 
ii: 38, ·"Amend your lives and bl) bap- safe principle il) r~ligion is to take tl:ie' 
tized, every one of you, in the na;me of Word of God, without commegt, as the 
Jesu s Christ, fo-r the rnn1ission of sius." oi;ily rule of faith a nd action . .Nothing 

.. . 

• 

But I must close. If the ·abov.e- in religion is binding for which author
thoughts will be worth anything, in i41y, in express precept or· example, cau
your estimation, publ!sh them if .YOU not be found in the Bible. Alexander 
have space. If uot, it will be all right Campbell came. from Scotlaucl, entered 
with me. · 

I have a great dE;sire- that all believ
ers, who have been immersed into Jesus 
Christ, should be together. We can 
come together by coming upon the New 
Testament as the only platform. 

Your brother afl'ectionately, 
DELANCEY EGBERT. 

heartily into the position, aud began to 
defend aud propagate it. Six .churches 
were · formed on this principle. They ' 
were yst Peclo,B~iptists. Sprinkled their 
children. In following the rule they , 
had adpotecl, they soou found they must · 
give up sprinkling aud infant baptism 
altogether. Alexander Campbell led the 
way in this. A Baptist preacher, Matthias 
Luse, baptized him, his wife, father, 

PINSON STATION, MADlSON Co., TENN., mother, sister ana ·two other persons. 
May 19Lh, 1869. The i;nembers of the six cong.regations 

Bi·o. Lipscomb: Will you please an- were all soon Scripturally baptized. 
swer in a few words and positively, These six co11greg!lltions together ap

plied fo r admission into the Red Stone 
Baptist Association, and were received 
with the express' u~derstancliug that 
they should ~ubscribe to no hum an 

whether Bro. A. Campbe)l was excluded 
from the l~ aptist denomination prior to 
the organization of the Christian Church · 
by him and others? It has been assert
ed from the pulpit by one Allen, a Mis-

creed or confession of faith; but · that 
sionary Baptist preacher, who preaches they should be he-Id res ponsible aione 
near this place, that he was exc1uded 

to tJie Word of God .in a ll things per · 
taioing to faith and 1)ractice. The con-
st.itution of the association required the 
churches to stibscribe to the Philaclel-
phia confession of faith. This r eq uire-
ment gave trouble. These six churches, 
that u~ited on tb.e above condition, vol
untarily withdrew from the .. Red Stone 
Ass0Cliation, and united with the Ma-

froni the Baptists, and afterwards oi:
ganized the Campbellite Church, as he 
was pleased t o call it. I have deuiec1. 
such being the fact, and have told his 
Baptist brethre~ that no.t only Cam ,• 
bell, but many others, left them when 
the split took place·,.froi;n the fact that 
t hey,'the Baptists, were uot. preaching 
what they thought to be the Gospel of 
Christ. honing, which nad no such requirement. 

• Yours ill Christ, 
A. G. WOMACK. 

The Mahoning Association received the 
cbnrches on the same condition speci
fied in the un.ion with the Red Stone. 

Alexander Cai:npbell was ·never ex- The union with this association proved 
eluded f~om a ' aptist Church at all. He to be one of harmony. In a few years 
and his. father, Thomas Campbell, were the ass_ociation disavowe.d any ecclesi
members of the Church of Scotland or .a&tical authority, and held its meetings · 
t' resbyterians. His faither came to this 
country leaving him in Scotla.nd at 
school. His father, after reaching here, 

· flnditig religiomi soc_iety very chaotic, 

simply as annual gatherings to teach 
and '\!lrorship Gc•d. The chu rches qf this 
association all laid aside their former 
names am! do.ctrin.es, and came back to 
the old landmarks of the Bible. 
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So Alexander Campbell, himself, was ~ ability to change front, weapons and all 
never excluded from an " judicatory of i else, but their spirit. We, or something 
the Baptist church- either from a church ~ else, has kept them in motion for the 
or an association. The churches, with i last twelve months. I have det.ermined 
whatever authority they possessed, with i to help the matter all I can by p reacl.t
him, adopted the principle that nothing i ing Christ, and teaching all things com
but the ·word of God is aullhoritative i manded by the Saviar. 

I 
in relig ion. Other associations aucl i I do not wish to be tedious in what I 
churches excluded these who sympa- ) have to say on these subjects, and will 
thized with Mr. Campbell in his teach- i o nly add that there are some faithful 
ings, but the abo\·e a re the facts con- ~ soldiers in the Lamb's War in this coun
cerniog him. i try. I pray God to bless you in all your 

He did ..not organize the Church ot ) }VOrks of faith and labors of love. 
Christ. ChPist and the Holy Spirit or- i Your brother in Christ, 
ganized them, and he only called atten- i CHA8. CARLTON. 
ti on to this Divine model, and .in<1 uced i 
Christia.us to conform to this Di vine or- i 
ganization. j 

D. L. j The Riversi.de Magazine for Young 
i P.iople. · 

I We have Tecei\·ed the May number of' 
BONHAM, FANNIN Dq., TEX.AS, this monthly, with a plea ing ?hromo of 

Ma.v 4th,,1869. · ~ "The Quack D octor." Conteu t s : The 
Bi-a. Lipscomb: I have just read the i Giant; White ancl ReCl, chap. 5th; Liny 

letter of Bro. Bautau on "The things Brook; Tiie Philosophy of the l:loop; 
that are wanting in Texas," ancl wish to The Young Virginia n, chap. 7th; Anuie 
call the attention or the brotherhoocl of Gray; Rambles in the City of the Great 
Texas to "The BouJrn,m Male and Fe- 1 Turk; 'l'o My Little LOl'e; One of twen
male 8 miua ry," which is not only uu- i ty questions; Sketches of Wild Life in 

d~r my control, but. i~ o.wnecl by the i Sou~h Africa; To theD~oclle B ug ; Ned's 
fnends of a pure Ohnst1amty. 5accouut of how ambeT was found ou an 

1l'he building of the above institution ~ island in the Ba ltic ; Fairy's Craclle 
is of brick, two stories high, sixty by i Song; May sports in the olden time; 
forty feet, and pleasantly located in a 5 Stories from t he Old · English Poets; 
lot of fou r acres, situated about one i Sunshine . Stories; Bookll for Young 
qu _trter o f a mile north of the court- i People; The Meny Mouth of' May; Lit
bouse. Th~ number of students in at- : tle Rose. 
teudauce at this time, of all grades, is i 
about one hun dred and twenty, j 

Since I came here, two years ago, ~ 

there has been a con"g rega.t ion of Dis- i WE a re late in sending out our hymn -
ciples gathereu here, and it now has, in 1books . We promised them during May. 
consequence of the Baptists, Metho- ~ The sheets have reached us this, the 
dis ts and Presbyterians separating i last clay. Tlrny were shippecl the 1st of 
themselves from us in the Union Sun- P vluy, ancljust occu pied one whole mouth 

I . . 
day-school, a Sonday-school and Bibre ) on the roact. Be patient, brethren. You 
class.in a state of good prosperity-:' As i shall now have ·them within the next 
to the peculiar tactics of these people Ii two weeks. 
n eed ~ot speak; for you know their ~ D, L. 
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WASHINGTON, ARK., April 26, 1869. 

Bro . . Lipscomb: Has a Church any 
right to make an article of faith to 
head a Church book? 

You brother in Christ, 
J.B. DAVIS. 

Christ, she· was found ready and willing . 
to leave when called .from earth. 

She was, of neighbors, one of the 
kindest, a most devoted wife and 
mother, and as a child of Goel most faith
ful, having mad e many sacrifices for the 
cause of Chris,t. Her place in the con-
gregation was never vacant unless sick-

.A Church has no right to make an ar · ness prevented her being there, for she 
ticle of faithon any subject, for loved to unite her heart and voice with 
any purpo~e or in any place. The those of other saints, in praising Him 
buRiuess of the Church is to accept who loved us, ·and gave liimself for us. 
the articles of \aith God has given, Her illness ,constmiption) was long, 
just as he gave them, w:thout al_tera- and her suffering intense; but she, with 
tion, modification or amendment. To Christian patience and fortitude, bore 
add to, substract from, transpoRe, all sweetly, saying: "There's rest for 
change, or in any manner modify-gi ,·e me -in Heaven." Her beloved compan
umlue· prominence to one truth over ions, children and friends, she begged to 
another is an assumption of power, by mee t her there. · 
the Chmch, that approaches treason With each of them we sympathize, 

·against God. No sacrilegious hand though we know they "soi-row not as 
should touch God's law. those who have no hope." llfay they, 

The only thing we could ·ever see 
n eeded as a heacHng to what i_s usually 
called a Church book, is about as 
follows: 

"We, whose names are here recorded, 
having put on Christ by a compliance 
with his laws do hereby congregate 
ourselves together as a Church or con
gregation of the Lord, an'd giving our
selves to the Lord and to one another, 
do obligate ourselves to live as f. llow
ers of Christ, and as brethren in t .i e 
Lord, by being ·governed by his law, as 
laid clown in the Scriptures of truth in 
all things." This is no article of faith, 
but a simple statement of facts as to 
what we do. 

D. L. 

Obituary, 

Died, March 22, Sister B., wife of 

too, die th.e death of the righteous, and 
meet her where sickness and sorrow 
never come. 

B. E. MATHEW. 
Carrolton, Ga., April, 1869. 

Flowers Without Fruit. 

Prune thou thy words, the thoughts 
control 

That o'er thee swell and throng; 
They wlll condense within thy soul, 

And change to purp.ose st~ong. 
I 

But he who lets his feelings run 
In soft, JuxuriOJlS flow, 

Sinks when hard service must be clone, 
And faints at every woe. 

Bro. A. C. borden. Faith's meanest deed more favor hears, 
She was born A. D. 1833, ancl at the • Where hearts and wills are weighed, 

early age of twelve became a follow er 
of our Savior. Growing iu grace, and 
in the knowleclge of' our Lord Jesus 

Than brighter transports, choicest. pray
ers, 

Which bioom their hour and facle. 
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T H E F I R E - S I D E. 

To Whom Oometh Blessing. 
Not to the man of dollars, 

Not to the man of deeds, 
.Not to the man of cunning, 

Not to the man of creeds; 
Not to the one whose passion 

Is for the world's renown, 
Not in a form of fashion, 

c;meth a blessing down. 

Not unto lancl'B expansion, 

Not to the misel''s chest, 
Not to the princely mansion, 

Not to the blazoned crest; 
Not to the sordid worldling, 
· Not to the knavish clown, 
Not to the haughty tyrant, 

Cometh a blessing clown. 

Not to the folly-blinded, 
Not to the steeped in shame, 

Not to the ca rnal-minded, 
Not to unholy fame ; 

Not in neglect of duty. 
Not Jn the monarch's crown, 

Not at the smile of vanity, 
Cometh a blessing. down. 

But to thJ one whose spirit 
Yearns fol' the g reat and good, 

Unto the one whose storehouse 
Yielcleth the hungry food; 

Unto the one who labors 
Fearless of foe or frown: 

Unto the kin .l ly·heartecl 
Cometh a blessing down. 

M.F.T. 

Food for the Lambs. 

HUMAN TERUAPINS. 

Did you ever see a hig hland terrapin? 
In the animal family it ranks among the 
peculiar. It belongs properly to· the 
famHy of the Flol'icla sandhill gopher. 

God, in his creative wisdom, gave all 
animals some means of protection. 
Many animals have weapons offensive, 
some defensive. But this little crawling, 
creeping, walking creature has the s\m
ple faculty of shutting itself up in its 
shell' box at the approach of danger, so 
secul'ely that nothing but the rudest 
violence to its person can expose it to 
harm. It acts entil'ely upon the defen
sive. When an enemy attacks, it re
tires within its walls, closes the gates, 
and quietly awaits the passing away of 
trouble. 

' Shortly after my fil'st .acquainta nce 
with this quadruped, it may have been 
at my introduction, I learned bow7 by 
stratagem, to force it.Jo . open its por- • 
tats It was hardly fair, but boyish curi
osity led me to try many tricks to make 

it "."alk. I rolled it over and ove; tum
bled it about, pushed it along with my 
band or stick, mashed it slightly, but all 
to not11>nrpose. A _coal of fire ou its 
back, however, set the animal's machin
er.w at work. As soo1;1 as the heat pene
trated its harcl shell, tbe valvular shut

tles opened, and head, feet and legs be: 
gan creeping out from their conceal
meut, and soon motion was set up. But 
as soon as the fire chanced to fall off, 
and the heat subsides, locomotion was 
suspended immediately. 

1';,ow the earth i.~ full of human terra
pins. I will give a few examples. 

Look -at that man over there at the 
mourner's bench, snubbiDg ancl crying 
just as though his daddy was dead, or 
his mamma had whipped him . What.is 
the matter? Has he just found out that 
he is a sinner ? Oh! no, he has known 
that for a long tifi!e· Has be ju-t ler11·n
ecl that Christ died for bis sins? No, he 
has known that for a time. What has 
he been doing then? The truth is he 
has been locked up in his shell. shutting 
his eyes, closing his ears and under
standing, What bas moved him now? 
The preachers lrnve put a coal of fire on 
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I 
Jiis back. They could not reach his and learn cl of me, ·cometh unto me," 
jnclgment, now they a re trying his feel- said Christ. Johu vi. Knowl.!clge should 
ings. The warmth .begin s to penetrate, move man . 'Tis the intellectual man 
and he moves. They have shown him should move toward s God, not simply 
hell a gaping. Dead fathers, mothers, the apimal man. "Faith that wqrks by 
sisters, brotners have been pictured be- love" is all that availeth anything in 
fore him, uptil, like the little 'Joy who the Kingclom of tile S11yior. Feelings 
has been listening to ghost stories, be that work by excitement will not" do. 
cannot sit still. Sickbeds, dying pillqws, Why do you not obey the Gos1~el? "Oh, 
weeping mot1Je1·s, ancl fri ends, have I clo not feel that I am worthy." He is 
been so clearly shown up to him, .that waitil.lg for a coal of fire on his back. 
he almost felt. that. he, too, was dying Why does not number two obey? "lfo 
and go ing right off to torment. The fire must f~el that his sins are pardoned 
moves him. His feelings cannot stand first." Waiting for fire. 
what his judgment has stood for a What is tile matter with number 
time. But the pre.acher himself, during three ? He never will join the church 
\such meeting, is more liv ely and zeal- until he "!eels that he is a Ch ristian.''. 

• ous than he has .Q.een for twelve ·moaths. More fire wanted. · His shel1 is iinper
What has been the matt er with him· all vious t0 the light and truth and knowl
this time?. Was not hell just as much edge . ancl wisdom of Goel'~ worcl. Noth
hell while he was cracking jokes, re?-cl- ing but fire can peuetrnte such a barrier. 
ing the newspapers aa~I novels, 1' irling 
about over the ,world pleasure-huntiag, 
as 1t is during big meetings? C~tainly 
Or does the 'Devil boil his calclrons with 

Shut up. · No use to reason with such a 
man. No use to·show him God's Word. 
One thrill of feelings is worth all reason 
and truth. 

a hot·e r fire about that time? Oh, no: The ter'rapin moves by feeHng, and 
Why does he just now qonclucle to warn so does the majority of the world. "But 

·s,inners of their duty and rlanger, when 
he has passed tbem many times trnno
ticecl, talked with them upon every 
other subject than their eternal inter
est? 'Ti,; simply becapse he has been 
in his s hell. He locked up a bout a J'ear 

faith works by love." , 
I said .I would get over in the kiu:g

gom, and so I will. The spasmodic 
movements of church m embers mfty be 
ascribed to the ebbing ~nd fl.owing of 
the tide .of feelings. Inertia seems to 

ago, an cl has been in doors ever since. be as true of man ;;.s of matter. Man acts 
What hu.s moved him now? 'Tis not only as he is acted upon. Some from 

_fear, for there is no new cause for it. principle, some from feelings or animal 
• 'Tis no t the . lo ve of siun1:rs, for there excitement. W·hea the judgment · lays 

has been plenty around hirri all the time. nolcl on the Word of Goel, just so long 
· 'Tis not tile love of Goel, for this will as th.e incllviclual exei:cises it, he mpve.s 

not let a man be quiet. What then? steadily and firmly. But when men are 
The fire or a big meeting, with its brought into tile· church, under excite· 
chicken-pie, cake, e,tc., on his back, ment, or by · excitement, as soon as this 
makes him move i1p rapidly. subside.s, the cause being moved, the 

We will now travel over the kingdom, effect ceases, and we find the subject 
looki ng .or human terrepins. again locked up in a shell of do nothing. 

Aclm it that a man is a s teal)l engine. •·When young ctmverts first begin to 
Still, he should not be im pelled by sing, 

strange fire. This will prnduce ungodly Their happy souls get on the wing." 
~otion. ·'Every man that bath hearcl · But. when locked up, the same course 
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that moved them fi1•st will .move them ltnow H would not dot') offend the deli

again-a li ttlie fire-unless by constant cate, sensitive city ear with the whim
burning, or oft hea ting, their shells .and per of a 'baby. But town folks are ·too 
backs become seared, when _it will be much Iikll th e woman who co ul cl riot 
insensible to heat. peal the peach. Now I'll put up with 

L et us visit a meeting of the bi·ethren th e fui to get the pea~h and I'll put up 
for breaking th e loaf to ·show forth th e with th e baby fu ss just to see one smile 
.Lord's d eath till h e comes, for prayer, of the mother's while enjoying the wor
pfaise a11d thanksgiving to God, for Sh ip of Qocl. 

· humble devotion, for ptovokiug the But terrapin men h ave to be moved in 
brethren to love and good works- the everyth ing by putting fire on their 
high es tJDotives to action . earth knows backs. :Fire them up to reacl , to pray, 
of- and you will be sure to see there to visit the sick, to talk t o the wor ld, to 
Bro. Hang-on. Old Sister Hold-fast give tp the poor (takes much burning to 

wiL be in h er ~eat too . These; with reach the pocket,) etc. 
Faith, Love, Patience, Temperance, God 

liness, Brotherly-kindness, Gentleness, 
Meekn ess and Truth, will make up the 
congregation. 

Qh, yes! Brn. Accident came in jus t 
as the meeting was abo ut to close. H e 
never hea rd of the meeting before; yes. 
never does. .But if it hac1 been a good 

Sometim es I go to church ancl all is 
clull at!'d lifeless. B rethren go ne into 
their s hells .. I th.en try to use the ~ame 
fire th a t Jeremi&h speaks of, x xiii: 29, 

and reaction generally tak es place. 
Christians should be li ving, moving, 

acting beings. Living through the 
Spiri.t of God, not feed ing upon su r-

dinner, his ears would hav,c set all right r uncling_ flbjects . God. should keep us 
to catch the breeze that wafted the in- alive Spirito ally as he does physically. 
form ation. A Christian should not wait for a qmiie 

But let u s not be clisco uraged. Let us -to sm ile; for loud singing to siug; for 

go when Bro. Thunde rg un come- arouncl surrouncling .joy to . rej oice; for great 

with his fi re or a big meeting, and you 
will · see ·the sqells open; and general 

/ 

motion, or commotion take place. 

Old Slow, Poke-easy, Stickfast, Home 
· bonncl, Drone, No-hors.e, .No-buggy, In
different, Gru mble, Hard-to-please, 
D~·owsy, Sleepy heacl, and ~od in-the 
ch.urch will be there; looking just like 

they had been on han d all the tim e. The 

wee ping to mourn. Tiut God's quicken- . 
iug Spirit, through his quick and pow
erful Word, should move him to these 
things ind ependent of' all human agen
cies. 

I have said eno ugh. Let
1 
the faith that 

ois in us move us by lo ve. Let us, with 
the help of God, stand a lon e, without 
prop·ping ~gainst any human post.. Let 

tire moves t hem. How· easy ·it would be us not, like Naclab an cl Abi hil , burn 
to ha 1' e a big meeting all' the time if the st range fire upon the altars of our hearts. 
brethren would attencl. Let us be vigilant and brave . 

Some of the women, too, who have 
been kept away on account of the child
ren, now find "they can bring them out. 
Some preachers a re opposed to babies 
at ch(.lrch. What hard-hearted creatures 
to smother a woman at home just be-

THE LIT f L b MAN. 

The Good Bye. 
"George-George!" 
"Well, what's wanting?" 
The yo'ung husband turns back the 

cause she h appens to h ave a little trea cloor-knob, and there was impatience in 
sure of a baby. How unlike 'thei;· Sa vior his tone ·and annoyance pn his brow, as 
these refined ministers are. Now I he answered his wife's call. 
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"Nothing, papa, only baby and I want 
to kiss you good -bye," and she come to
wards him, the little, graceful, sweet 
voicer! woman, with her baby in her 
arm~, and held up the so ft face to hiR 
cheeks, and the tittle one crowecl and 
thrnst up its dimpled hands ancl c ln tchecl 
the thick locks triumphantly. 

" Oh, baby, you rogue, you'd lil;:e to 
pull out a handful of papa's h:i ir, 
wonlcln't you, now ?" laughed the mer
chant in a tone so unlike his form e r one 
that you would not have recognized it, 
and he leaned down ancl kissed the small 
frag-rant lips over and over. 

'.'Now it's my t urn, papa," and Mrs. 
W~lliams ~.moothecl away the rumpled 
hair and lnssec\ her husband's forehead · 
and as he \Vent out of the house that 
rnornit g a new softness and peace harl 
erased the troubled look from the man's 
face. 

And that day it was appointed to Geo. 
Williams to pass through a sharp and 
fearf'u\ temptation . 

Be was in the midst of a commercial 
cris is, and several of his heaviest debt
ors had fail ed that week, and . now ten 
thousand dollars was due and there was 
no way to raise the sum unless-
~e ~e l d the pen irresolutely in his 

shnnkrng hand. The ~·e ins were swol
len int > great blue cords on his fore . 
head, and the breath came-thick and fast 

·between his hot lips; a few scrawls of 
that pen, a solitary name at the bottom, 
and the young mercnant could secure 
the ten t housand dolla rs, ,and his busi- , 
ness credit would be safe. There was 
no sort of doubt too, but he ·could raise 
the money withi n a few Jays, aucl thus 
secure himself from all discovery, and 
the PFe.ssing circumstances of tl;le cas~ 
certaJrny allowed some limits in finan
ciering. 

80 whispe red the tempter, as h e 
walkecl up and clown the soul of Geo. 
'iVilliams, ;i,l ways s_oftening clown the 
wore! forgery into so me soft name, which 
totally changed to his perceptions tbe 
moral complexion of the deed he was 
about t o com mit. 

The young merchant's eyes glared all 
around the office, but there was none to 
s~e him then; he dipped his pen with a 
kin d 0 1 desperate eaaerness in to the 
tall porce lain inkstanu,

0

anc\ he dre w it 
along the paper, when suddenly his 
hand pausecl, struck by a thought-the 
m emory of his wlte's kiss that moruin o
. H e saw her as he saw last, 13tanding 
m the door, the b,iby in her arms, her 
sweet lace fu ll of' motherly tenderness 

and wifely trust as she li fted it to him 
parting ; the voice of' t he tempter passed 
away under rush of h·'lier emotion 
which blu rrec\ the man's eyes ; he dashed 
down the pen. 

Mary! Mary! yon have saved your 
hu sband; sink or s wim I lwi ll not do 
this deed; I should blus h for shame to 
meet you r e.ves and your baby's to
niµ;ht, if I carried th e burnin'g con'scious
ness in my soul , al tho ugh no man ever 
d1_d or would know. Mary, my little 
wife, you don 't know it, but tliat good
bye kiss of voun th '. s morning has 
saved your husba cl from this g reat 
sin." 

George Willi ams die\ not sink. It was 
a ha~·d struggle, but the sto rm passed 
by without fallrng on him a · it did on 
many othe rs, and M<try, his wife never 
kne w' that she harl Sttver\ lw r h~~band 
from a sin which in h e r eye would ha ve 
been worse th an death. 

The good which we have clone we 
shall know, " not he re, but he reafter," 
and the best and tr est lives a re those 
which s'trew all the year with the sweet 
aromas of lo ving and self-sacrificil no
deeds. 

0 

As the winte r lili es take root and 
grow silently amid the $lim e and' mud 
in the low water, un til in the midsum
mer theg OR_en ~h eir creamy vases to 
the soft per,,uas10ns of the sunsh ine 
a nd like snowy flotill as ou t he booom of 
the streams, the g lory anrl idolization of 
all flow? rs, so amid the low lands of life, 
among its shadows a nd mist~, have we ' 
also to sow, clay by day our s mall seeds 
of gentle and generous jeeds not know
ing when they take root, or' expecting 
to beholcl their unfolding into blossoms 
on the river of time. 

0 , ye who s ig h to see your lives with 
the a rabesques of great and noble deeds. 
who pant for broader horizous and bi"'h~ 
er opportunities, Goel lias appointed you 
a work where you are. 

Ev.,ry clay li fts up its white chalice 
out of the night, and is held clown to 
you through all its solemn, silent footed 
hours of those small la bors of love 
whose true·signfficance and relations w~ 
shall only understand ia eternity . 

Auel in th is small tl :t il y l:i,bor lies much 
of woman's work aud lt er sweet home 
influence fall like the influence she is 
exerting, ancl perious of unrest and des
pondency 1nay fi ll many hours with 
s had ows, which would !:le illuminated 
with joy and thanksgiving, if' she co uld 
only know as she is kn ow n. .-

But the picture of lives are locked up 
in the eternal ga llery, and angels hold 
th e keys; ancl when God's voice s peaks 
the word, the doors ~hall be opened 
and when we go in we shall "behold .I 
and understand. 
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A Good Work. 

woTk. A loaf of bread to the hungry 
children, a little clelicacy to a sick and 
suffering one, a plain, neitt, needed gar-

Our sisters iro Clarksville, Tenn., have ment to one in need, would be a , great · 
engaged in the work of distributing heart-opener to the truths of the bible. 
tracts gratuitously. No better work We bid our sisters God-speed in thii! 
can be done. If t~ey will combine with work. Do the work earnestly, pe rse
it a habit of vi siting the poor, aud with veri ngly, humbly and trustingly for the 
a tract give a word of encouragement Jove of souls, and it will bear a rich re
to attend meeting and become Chris- ward, both in this world ancl the worlcl 
tians, a wonderful and holy work wil l to come. 

be accomplishecl. In this way every Why can.not the sisters and brethren 
woman will become the trues't aud most too, young aud old of every congrega
efi'ective of Christian teachers. This ti on in the laud , engage in this work? 
w1>rk if pursued with true humility ancl Or rather bow can they refuse to en
self-sacrificing zeal for the salvatfon ot gage in it and, hope to be approved of 
souls, will spiritually improve those fol- Goel? Every church in the land ought 
lowing it-will be a meani:; of their own to keep its treasury w.ith means on hand 
growth in grace and the knowledge of' to furnish every member who will clis
the truth, and will be the most effective tribute them with good tractsrwith bread 
·means of building up the cause o_f God with clothing for the poor and destitute. 
possible. It fs God's plan of spreading The overseer of the congregation ought 
bis religion. to impress on the members the neces-

Our $iSters, if they engage ln this sity of engaging in this work-ought to 
work with the true spirit, ancl among the direct and drill the young disciples to 
proper classes, will frelJ.uently find that efficiency in this work. We would not 
a little encouragement to neatness and give a baubee for any man or woman's 
tidiness, a little counsel as to how a title to Heaven, even though baptised 
poor woman can mitnage her affairs to a on a confession of' faith in Christ and 
better advantage and with more econo- strict and punctual in attendance at 
my and neatness; a word of sympathy the public services of the church, 
and the exhibition of interest in their but who never sacrifices auy means for 
welfare shown in the many ways that the spread of q:.oct's cause or the well
will suggest themselves to a true and being of suffering human beings. A more 
warm-heart, will greatly aid in this earnest, active, working exhibition, of 
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pure and unct efiled religion is demanded ~ 
of the church, or it vvill deserve the I Schools, etc_. 
scorn and contempt of every earnest, ~ We published in last week's paper a 
honest man and woman in the land. i notice of brother Carlton's school, at 
Employing a preacher to preach for us 5 Bonham, Texas. This week we publish 
is not the manifestation needed. Tll.is ) a note from brother Carlton ·himself. 
is too selfish; too much for our .own ) We call the attention of our Texas 
gratillcation. Somethi1,1g that is wholly i brethren especially to it. The article of 
sacrifice; something that in no way act - i brother Carlton which we publish to
ministers to our own fleshly gratification ) day, is the on ly line we have ever re
- that is purely for the · good of others i ceived from him; but in various ways 

I 
is what is demanded. Cultivate the i for the last several years we have beard 
spirit of sacrifice by doing good as op- i of the excellency of his school, and llis 
portunity offers, and seek out fresh op- i superior qnalittcatious as a teacher. We 
portunities for doing good. . i are a decided a_ncl uncomprom1srng 

Distributing tracts is one of the ! friend of every good scnool in the land. 
easiest and surest means of doing good i Aod ev~ry people ongh L to build up 
in which it is possible to engage. It i its own . chools, bear witll tlleir l'Pults, 

· makes the best returns for the money i improve and stick to them as a rna.n/ 
in vest'ed, both to the distributor and ) should bear with the faults; love, cherish 
recipient. . i and cling to Ins owu wife. 

We feel snre that no work publishecl ) The maa that despises his own 
recently lias doae m9i·e good than the i schools, depreciates them an cl sustaius 
tmct we published of brother Brents. ! and praise·s those at a tlistauce, is like 
We hear continually of it s effects w~er- ) the husband tbn,t never finds anything 
ever it has gone. 1 wor thy at hom e, complains, ti.ad faul t 

We regret that our edition is cx- i'with, depreciates and discourages his 
hansted. We hope our friends will note I wife ancl her efforts, ancl only sees ex
this and cease to send. We intend get. eellencies away 'from home in other 
ting out a new and enlal'ged edition ~ men's wives. S uch meu will and 'ought 
soon. Brother Brents willmodit'y some ~ to have bacl wives before they are 
of the present chapters, and adc1 a ) through, and unhappy, unpleasant and 
couple more embracing the whole sub- i unpromising families So those who pur
ject of llaptisIU. We will announce i sue this course will al ways secure poor 
the issuance iii due time. If any of' our 1 sch) ols, and will make them grow. 

friends feel like aiding in the work ~ worse-and worse. . . · 
o-· . o- . . • • ". ~ It is the duty of Christians to seize 

a,,,iw, we woulcl be ,,lad of their assist- 1 h Id f tl t ti r · · 
1 o o le trus wo.r lJ anc prom1smg 

ance, ancl propose again to pay them in i men an cl schools in th eir midst. Bear 
' I 

pamphlets at cost wl!en published. We j with their faults, correct them as they 
. ,, ,, . . t t t " ,_ ) are able, but encourage and press them w1su tu1s time o s ereo ype tue wori>:, 1 

. 1 up to the work of true excellence In 
a11d will then be able to always keep a j this way the best school possible in any 

supply on· hand. But it will take more i country, and the one exactly suited to 

means to do this. Brethren please note ) the wants of the people, will be ob-. . j tained. Just as it is the duty of' a man 
we are out of it and seod for no more i to encoarage, susta1n, aid and helll his 

until we announce it is ready. i wife and family, and imvrove them. 
D. L. ~ With this course any man may have a 
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good wife, ancl any cort)rnunity a good will perchance reply, " It is right to be 
school. It is a part of the re ligion of friendly, and if we attend their rneet
the Savior, an essential part to encour- ings, they will come to ours." (..A.nob
age and develop onr home interests in- vions fact it is that such_ usually become 
to a pure, li vely, working order. The f!:!enclly when a great many p'ersons are · 
same we say too of papers when tbey expected, or wben they wish to transact 
can be sustain ed . D. L . a little of the business belongin g to 

This was written for last week's issue Monday on Sunclay.) With the . vast 
but was crowclecl ont. concourse they are fo und listeni ng to 

sentiments proclaimed which th ey can-. 

Ohristian Duties. 
not eaclorse, hearing 'prayers offered in 
which their hearts cannot join, and often 

Through the fri endly page of the ..A.cl- being paineu. by hearing the unscrip
vocate, permit an hum le disciple to in- tural replies gi vea the bel ieving peni

quire if many among us are not •adly 
unmiadfnl of our duties and priviliges, 
and to urge such to be more faithful. 
If my feeble words cause even one .to 
practice anew' some long neglected dnty, 
they will be fully worth the space occu 
pied, for who can tell the lasting good 
or evi l of inflneace ? A most solemn 
truth it is too, that it aids either to le d 

tent. 
They, however, leave the crowd, get 

that little affair of Cesar's rightly ar
ranged, fl.ad some pleasan t companions 
aucl almost forget they are not doing 
their duty. On their way home they clo 
not feel altogethe r at ease, but try to 
quiet their consciences by thiukiug of 
P,wl's · so-callecl policy, and say that 

t o eternal li fe or everla ting death the Christians uow must be allowed a good
souls of those with whom we are asso- ly slmre. They wonder if there was any 
ciated. Think of this my brother, Q'lY one at the little meeting house that 
~i ster, and let us be ever watchful leR t morning, ancl would feel better to know 
instead of overcoming we be overcome, there was not, since even he who nsmilly 
ancl l ea~! others captive with us. carried the precious emblems of onr Sa-

First in my mind are some who years vior's love, h:td that day forsaken the 
ago espouser] the cause of Christ, but littl e flock. They think it quite probable 
who week after week neglect to . meet that sister --- was there, knowing 
ancl worship as He has directi,d. They that from the cross to the grave, and . 
sometimes remain at ·home, but more even till now some faithful women have 

·frequently go to hear some celebrated been found. She was there. The week 
orator, or where they will see and can had been one of toil a ncl care, but 
be seen by a greate r number of people. tbongh faint and weary, sbe went With 

We know that some they . ee have ch eerful heart to the house of God, 
gone to worship in tbe way they think thinking how sweet would be to her tbe 
best, having true though blindly zealous joyful songs of prai e and other service 
hearts, bnt with tile many fashion and of the saints Only one other sister and 
love of disp lay supremely reign. Those, a brother were present so all sadly 
however, whose l'yes are not blinded, misse'd the absent ones. They joined 
do not go to be strengthened in faith, their feeble voices in giving g lory to 
h<?pe and love, and clo no ~ ti ne! that ab- Him who bas said" where two o t·three 
senting themselves from ot1r Father's are gathered together in my name there 
h'onse in any manner, prepares them for am I in the midst of them." His spirit 
doing His will, if we ask why t heir we doubt not was with them, · • uc~ we 
places were vacant at His table, they know they were happier far than those 
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who did uot their duty and better pre- ~ bound hearts so that they feel relieved 
pm·ed to live the clays following as) when the congregation is dismissed. 
Christians should. But we must ask ~ Examine yourselves you who slight 
your pardon for introducing this sketch i Gocl's appointments, and you will find 

. by telling you thr.t it is true. ~ that duch a s tate of mrn d is yours. We 

We, too, say i t is ri ght to be friem1ly 1 should not ligbtly esteem the least of 
but our fr i endship should be trncr and hi. commandments and shouicl be ever 
holier than t o permit us even once to watchful, for 'tiR little by little that Sa
neglect to rei:iember Him on whose tan lur.es soul ' i?to, the ways of siu and 
fri encUy arm we must rely when earthly death. 
friends can give no a .cl . It would surely But there are s ome who forsaK e not 

be grea\e r kindness to those arnuncl us the assembling ot them selves together. 
to prove to them that the cause of '! They ask their friends to go, and with 
Christ was dearer ~o us than all besides, them let us go. Haviug been faithful 
and by lives of earnest devotion i.1cl uce since last they met wi:.h j oyful, trusting 
them to forsake their sinful ways and I hearts, they meet to worship as our Fa
come to our Savior. Him we shoul rl ~ til e r has commanded. Their hea rts and 
take for our pattern, and li ke Him ever ! voices ~l end .in harmo~ious ~trains in 
be found doing good. W e C<tn show recouu tmg His love while their prayers 
our Jove for the hum;in family by min- ; an.ct thank giving in unison sweet, reach 
iste ring to t hem when in distress, and ) Hi ea r . They exhort one another, and 

min.gling our tears with theirs. We can j with lively ze.al learn together lessons 
share the joys of the happy au cl speak / from Hi~ holy word. 
ch,•e ring words to the be reavecl, never j Assembled a round His table th eir 
forgetting to tell them th e source whence i minds go back to the man of sorrows, 
all our comfort comes. Whil e re li eving ~ now our ascended Lord, who bas le ft 
the want ot' the needy, we should not j amoug ofher parting injunctions th ese, 
fa il to speak to them of a Father )Vho ) " continue in my love." "If ye love 
has more j oys in store for those who i me, keep my commandments," and " clo 
love him than Jrnve ever eaterecl into ) this in remembrance of me." All w]Jose 

I 
the heart of m;in Of his willingness to ; souls have j oinecl in this. holy worship 
fo rgive we can rem ind the errin g, ancl ) will realize that it has ind eed been "good 
thus pe1suacle them to sin no more. Tu ~ for us to be here," and will be better · 

· many other ways we may be truly i prepared to withsta d the tnals and 
I 

frieoclly, though if we fail to part;ike of ) temptations of the world . Should they 
the food our spirits need, we will be i spend the intervening six days a right, 
poo rly '. prepared for any good work . i no place will be more in ~ itiag to them, 
Tho;ie who often ab ·ent themse lves from i but they will be able to say, with David 
the house and table of the Lore! , have / of old, "I was glad when they said unto 
lit tle pleasure when they chance to be I me, let us go unto the house of.the 

I 
the re. The songs of pr:.1,ise and earn es t Lord." 
prayers of the faithful fall on care less •• 
ears, .o r while conforming to the world, 
they have lost 'all relish for that sooth- Baptism-Immersion. 
ing, holy,comm uniou . I It is a fact which should be remem-

Their words of exhortation are few be red by evet·y advocate of sprinkling, 
that none eyer doubt their ha1•in <> been 

or none, and even the memorials o f our ! b t· cl ft 1 · b · " d . ap 1ze a er iavrng ecn immerse , 
Sa1·ior's death do barely thaw their ice- while t~ousauds who. have been sprink-
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led, do become dispa~isjied,,and apP.lY for T)1is -passage is ~sually interpreted to 
immersiQn. mean that Paul ~<;>rnpromised the strict 

Who ever peard of a sane m.11111,>mak- law of Goel in order to partake with the 
ing an ap.plicii.tion to be sprin~led,,11fte-r J.ew;, t,he Gentj]e, and others in things 
having been immersed ? .It· is a P1it1Y(; ;nQt s.trj9~\Y lawful, that he might .tii~re
tb.at people will not1 thil!k fo11 · the~- · by induce them to.go with hii.n to som.e 
selves-especially on ,n1atters whipa.c0n-. extent, int0· the religiqn of Christ. Anc;I 
c.ern themselves alone. To such as· do. from this idea of Paul's poUcy they feel 
think fou themselves this fact....,.a bo.ve . tbjat they have license to neglect the 
stated- comes .with peculiar force: ·But laws and appointments of Goel, and that 
few peopfo, ho~e.veri take the ·troubl . they may! to some extenti soften down 
to thJnk about it. Tell a· ped0- Baptist the, rigid features of the C4ristian . re
tqat sprinkling was not kr;icnvn ,0r lig<ion, ancl. llf,ake it popular. and pa.la.ta-

several centuries after Christ1 ancl they 
begin at once to doubt yo11r · ;ver!lc1-ty, 
but never take the pains to e)Camiae 
histo-ry to see, if these things be so. tf 
baptism was practiced by spriakliag in 
time of the Apostles, and durlng sever!!l 
suceeding centuries, · why ;don't some 
of their scribes produce. U;ie prnof? 

" JNO. T. l;'l~E. 

Paul's Policy. 

hJ.~ -to \l.~nning man. 
:ni.eJ . feel it, is their privilege to cle

part from the s,trict letter and appoiut
meuts of G.o\\; , to QCCasiODf\llY neglect 
his instituti-OJJiS, ~oJ go ;with the popular 
crowc;I, au.cl avoid the , appearance of 
bigotty, s.elfishness, or rroscription in 
the religiou, of. Christ. 

A w rite : in ,the Christian Qua,rterly 
illustrates this lice~se ~hat is claimed as 
follows: "When he beheld a soul far 
fL:om Go~, he ran to his side, linked his 
syrnpathiefo. 1With his identitiecl llimself 

No passage of Scripture i.s more fre- wi.th him, became l'l'.hat\w~.r he was, and 
quently distorted, · pel'Verted and ma,be ' having &ecurely J;>ound that soul to his 
to give license to rebellion against .G:Ocl own, .he tried to work his way back to 
than the conclusion of the 9th cha,pter Christ w.ith him." If that means any
of Paul's first letter to the ·cotin·tlhians. th lug, :it means that l'a\\l gave up Cluist 
Beginning at the 19th verse it ,reacls as -,-got. !l_~ay from Christ-became just 
fol.lows: "For though I b.e1free ·fu'om all what th,e soul far (rom C,11rist wa5- be
men, yet have I made myself servant carQe si.aner, iaficlel, <1-e:;piser, of Goel, 
unto all, that I might gain the more. in order to ge.t the sympat11ies of the 
Unto, the J ews I .became as· a Jew, that soul iu tl}1s ~onditiou,_ a,ud then . ha,cl to 
I might gain the Jews. To them that come back to God :111 cl Ch~ist witll this 
are under the law, I became as under. 9u-L tied to itself. Paul could only get 
the law, that I might gain them that are ;nr.ay from Chri- t .by disobeying his 
under the law, To them ·t hat are with- law, QY violating his teaching. Then the 
ou.t law, as without law, (bei.ng not idea is that man may violate the law of 
without law to Goel, btit under the Jaw Goel i)1 order to inclµ <;c others to obeye 
to Christ,) that I might gain theJn that· it. That.is,us.qally wha,t is meant by all,· 
are without law. To·bhe weak became I who talk q{ :\'.'aul;s policy, wh~n sifted tp 
as weak, that I might gai11 ·the weak. I t\J.e bqt1.p·m. ,The brother. or sister that 
ammade a llthings to allmen thablmight n~gle'cts the w§lekl\l' assemblage of the 
by all means save some. And thls L<ilo sa,~n:ts in order to go with others to their 
£ th G l' h assemblage~, with t~e hope tha t ~bey 

011 e ospe s sa&e, t ab li. miglilt be wi1l be made more fav'or'able to ·the re-
partaker thei;.eof with you."' Hgion of 0.hrist•acts on tl.lis principl<J. 
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It is an agree .1 ent. I will disobey preacher of more import,ance than wor
Gocl, by refu:ing to attend his appoint- shipping God. If he goes to pl.ease his 
ments on the Lord's day,'1f you Metho
dists, Baptists or others will occasion
ally come to hear my preacher if possibly 
you n'rny be baptized. 'l'hat it is an agree
ment on the part of the 'Christian-I 
will go away from Christ in h.is appoint
ment, away to tile sinner, gain his 
fri endship, and.thereby lead him back to 
Christ in baptism. 

Leaving out of quest .on the principle 
involved, on a mere question· of expedi
incy, no man, with a sound and discrim
inating judgment, would ever pursue 
sach a policy. It is ruinous and des
tructive to the s pirit· and morale of the 
body adopting lt. · 1t '~emotalizcs the 

friends, to gaAn their favor, he' cleclares 
that he regards the friendship o,r favor 
of those whose.favor he seeks, of mor.1¢ 
importance than the worship of God. 
Bnt caill our best friends respect us fdt" 
neglecting our religion for their favor? 
They respect us for our fidelity, nnfiinch
ing fidelity, to our principles. 1 Aud men 
are attracted 'to religion, not by a per
sonal friendship for persons, but by 
deep and earnest conviction of the effi

'cacy of that religion to make its mem
bers faithful, devoted and self-sacrific
ing, to control and save them. 

Tile idea of Pauls leaving Christ to 
attach a soul to him, in order to b iug it 

Chllrch, ancl deprives it of its effectivr. to Christ, is a degrading idea of Christ 
working power. That body. al ways sue · an cl his religion. They need no s.uch 
ceeds best that keeps its members most ·help. Christ himself is the great nttrac
completely under its.own influence, in tive center of his religion. Ailcl Christ
which they imbibe most fully and ex- ians can only present Christ in their 
elusively its own spirit. Nay; more, 'lives, t.hat he mny-drnwthem,. 
the most exclusive, whether ·political, To present Christ in their lives is to 
morn!, social or 1:rligious, are 1the sue- obey him as he obeyed Go11. It is not 
cessful organizations. Witness ·Romau- to become the frieml of the world, and 
ism, Masonry and Methodi's'm in its · through the friendship of the world seek 
strict and exclusive days. Witness, to honor God. The enemies of the reljg
also, the Baptists. Open Communion, ion of Christ entice its professors to · 
Compromise Baptists have alm0st lost compromise ·its claims, disobey its com
prestige and influence, none become cle-- mancls, and desert its standard, n!! 
moralized by their compromises, Mid · among opposiug.armies in carnal stl'.ife. 
have well nigh died out, while the Close As there, too, the mrin that yields .to 
Communion, exclusive, olcl land-mark these enticements, and deserts, ·is des· 
Baptists have maintained their honor pisL~d by those who entice him. ::lo, too, 
and grown continually. here, the man who deserts the ca11se of' 

No man ever commended a religion God-who rorsakes its altars; or com
to the respect of others by showing he promises his fidelity to its principles 
failecl to respect and honor it himself. and appointments, loses the respect of 
When a Cilristian leaves the wo1·s hip of the world-is either himself despised 
th <i Lord's house-the Ch urch o'f Goel- or causes the religion he ll~htly esteems 
for any other service or association, he to be. lightly esteemed by men. Such 
plainly decla res, by that act, that he es- ·men never advance the ca\lse ot God. 
t eems the other service higher than he Only the unfalteringly faithful- those 
do1·s the serv ice of God. Ne explana · who forsake its altars for no tiling in this 
tion can do away with this couvictiio1J. world-wl:lom neither life nor cleatb, 
If he goes to hear a preacher, his act persecution nor seductive allurements 
affirms that he regards :hearing the for favor aucl frien clship, can separate 
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from a faithful obeervance of its ap- GentiJes, attd every class of men, that 
pointments. he might irneet and over tnrn their diffi-

The whole idea is, we will do evil cul t ies, ancl ·belp them to surmount the 
that goocl may come. That is what obstacles that lay i n theil' way ; that he 
these breth ren say Paul die!. They say might know how most effectively and 
lie went away from Christ-that he !orcibly to apply the Gos:pel to the pe
compromisecl the st1·ict law o.f God- culiar condition of each. To this ex
tbat he adopted and practiced their e r- tent h e became all th ings to all men and 
rors that he might iuduce them to prac in no other way. The idea that be com- . 
tlce his truth. He did evil that good promised the law of God to propitiate, 
rnigllt come. Paul was accns'ed of this tile favor of those not submit ·in15 to it, 
samtJ thing once before. He then snid destroys the sanctiby of that lnw. and 
the charge was lancler ous. (Rom. ii i ·: leaves it without authority or force. 
8.) It is equall y so now. There is not an He wh0 makes s uch an application of 
example in the Sacred Scripture indi- t his S.cripture does it because he is un
catiug that any servant of.God was.ever stable, ancl manifests one of those cases 
approver! by Goel in neglecting. the ap- of which J:'a ul spoke when he said : 
pointments 1.1ncl commandments· of Goel " The unstable wrest these, as they do 
in orcter to propitiate the favo r of any other Scripture" to their own damua
mau or class of men in the worlcl. Such tion." 

a course is a compromising betr-ayal of Brethren, let us be faithfu l and trne1 

Goel and his cause. The child of Gbd s-teafltast and immovable in the wo1'k of 
says, b

0

y s uch tt course, I will serve t he the Lorcl. Gori has ma 'e ample pro
D evil by refus ing to honor God, if you vision fo r ·Our manifesting k inclness
will be a little favornble to the cause of goocl will to men an cl love for 0'1r fellow
Gocl. ~ beings in obeying .his will ancl keeping 

Especially was not this true of Paul, his commandm ents, witbont going out 
- who w:ts nncompromising- who, w ith- of .them in order to show our f'rienclship 
stood Pete1· to the face for following the for the world. 
Jewish Jaw in orfier to please the J ews ; D. L. 
who has left fearful denuuciatrions 
against any such compromising, tempo~ 
rizing policy. 

What, then, cl id Paul mean when he 
said be became 11 Jew to the J ew, a 
Gentile to tbe Gentile-as weak to him 
that was weak- all th ings to all men ? 

It means, simply, that be studied to un
de'rsta.nd and appreciate the d ifficulties 
that toorl ill the w~y of a J ew, a Gen
tile, a we11.k person, that he mig ht mec-t 
an cl remove thci r cl ifficu l t ies. i 

The Teachings of Elder Jacob 
Creath on the Eldership. · 

Sustained by the Christian Baptist. 

NO. II. 

Bro. Lipscomb : The fact that my es
says hacl to be endorsed ny the Review, 
anct that the Christian Rxalill iner gave 
notice· t hat it was uot responsibl e f'or 
t hem, proves one of twq things: Either 

P eculiar cliffic11 lties prevented a J ew that some persons are ignorant of the 
from becomin~ a Ch ristian; a different teachings of the Christian Baptist, or 
class of cl i fficulti e~ lay iu the way of the' else that they are unwilling to practice 
Gentile. Paul simply studied tho~e clif- ·it. The Christian Baptist was the great 
ficu lties, imagin ed himself in their con- reape r in the cause which we plead. 
ditioa, and strove to loo!~ at the difil· What has been clone since is very li ttle 
cult ies just as they appeared to J ews, more than gleanings after t he harves-
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wa~ cut. Attempts have been made to is not able to p:i.y sufficient. Whenever 
nullify the teachings of the Christian they can raise five or six dollars, t his 
Baptist by saying its author "changed sum brings them together, and a faith
his teaching." This was the argument ful pastor with hiti mouth full of the 
used at?aiast us when we 1:>egan to teach bread of life. The litt e flock sits sweet
our priaciples. "You have changed. ly entertained, under th e droppiugs of 
You do not teach as you did when you the sanc·tuary, for a few hours. He bids· 
were Bapti ~ts." If the author of tL1e them God speed. Tbey go home, 
Christian BaptiRt changed he had th e and in the course of tim!l a s imilar 
rig. t to clo so ; bu t that wais no reason sum brings them together a second 
why others should change, and hi. time. May be they ge~ so strong as to 
chang-e did not change principles nor be a six.th or a fourth part of the sup
the Word of God which are eternal. port of one of the watchmen of Zion. 
(Peter i: 25.)' Nor did it change tacts, Ele is half his time in orie congregation, 
nor hi~tory. a fourth in another, and a fou rth in a 

I shall not reply to any anonymous third. Three ·churches, one pastor. One 
scribbler who may attempt to reply to hu sband, three wives. Mttl'l'i ecl t o the 
these es~ays; but if auy p erson assails three ! To one congreg:i.tion he gives 
them in his own proper name I may re- half his time, and halt of his divinity, 
ply. No man has t lle right to be a law- ancl receives half, hls living, hall' of his 
maker and breaker too ; and more es- stipends fo r it. The othe r two share 
specially, a second or th ird crop of men alike because they are weak alike. Thus 
have not the right to lay clown new the strong become stronger, and the 
lliws; and least of all have "sheepish weak weaker. Now who is so blind as 
pa,toral ,'' living in la rge cities, with not to see that money is the cause of 
large salaries, efl'ectiug g reat changes this mystery? It is anotbet· proof of 
almost imperceptibly-have not th e the old text, "no p:>y no preacher." 
righ t to make new laws for tb eir own Money, I tl<ink, may be co ll sider.ed not 
benefit. Sheep a re the most silly crea- merely as tbe bond of union in pop ular 
tures in nature. When ouce th ey stray establishments, ·J;l.ut it is 1 eally the rock 
they never return until they are brought on which the popular churches ar!l 
back. Men in office, with salaries, are built. .A.s proof of tbis let the congre_. 
not to be rea8oned with. I write for gatiou decrease by Immigration or cleath; 
the people. Reformations seldom en- the money fails; the pa. tor takes a mis
clu re beyond one generation. Mr. Camp- sjonary tour; he obtains a louder call; 
bell says, page 42, Bu rn ett's edition : h.e removes. Money failed is the cause, 
Indeed, money is of vital consequence and when this current freezes, all ceases. 
in the kingdom of the cle~gy. Wlthout Money, the fouudatio.n, is destroyecl, and 
it a clergyman could not be,Il).ade, nor a clown c,omes the superstructure rai ' ed 
congregatio.n supplied with a faithfu l upon it. Reader, is not this the fac t? 
pastor. Money is the bon ~\ of union- Anet Clare you say that money is not the 
the associating principle in all popular basis of modern religious estab lish
establishmeuts. meuts ? It begins with money; it goes 

There is a Uh ri ·tian cong regation. It on with money ; and it ends when 
has not met for three months. Why? money fai).fl . The Church of Jesus 
It is vacant. What dp :YOU. mean by va- Chri . t is founde cl on anotlter basis, 
cant ? It hiis bot the bread of li fe nourished by other meaos, is not dis
broken to it by a faithful pastor. Why? sohecl by such causes, aUt.l will surv iv~ 

It is weak, not able to hire a pastor. It all the mines of force, and all the g.old 
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of office. The modern clergy say they 
ct'o not preach for money. Very well; 
let the people pay them none, and thev: 
will have as much or' their preaching 
still, BesWns, there will be no suspiciop 
of their veracity. 

On page 38, Walter Scott says: "When 
I see others led the same uark dance by 
the same blind leaders, I am prompted 
to adrlre~s myself to the bishops and 
deacons of the Church of Christ." 

On page 46, Bro. Campbell, speaking 
of the popular clergy of our Savior's 
day, says: "'IVfio were the popular 
clergy of that day? An~wer. Those 
w l.io pleased the people, taught for biTe, 
and established themselves into an or 
der clistinct from the people. Who are 
the. popular clergy now? Answer. 
Tho~e who are trained for the preci:"e 
purpose of teaching religion as a call 
ing, e!'tablish them ·elves into a distinct 
order, from which they exclude all who 
are not so trained, ancl for hire affect to 
be the only legitimate interpreters of 

P.eqnanent officers of Christian cong1'(l
gations ; of their p!ul'ality, and of their 
being chosen out of their respective 
congregation ; of one congregation, 
with its bishops and deacons, mreting 
every first day to break bread, as the 
only religious bo·dy known to the New 
Test11~eu.t Scrip~ures. Is that the case 
now? What is ~a be done, brethren? 
d.1·e we who have stood .still upon orig
ina l grounq and principles, declared by 
the. fathers of this ref rmation-T. 
< :ampbell, A. Campbell, W. Scott, :incl B. 
W. Stone-to go forward intothe new or
cler or things, missionary societies, t.J:ieo
logical schools, pa~tors over elders an,d 
churches; State meetings of our cle

0

rgy, 
dancing, organ-grinding, eu terprizes, 
gambling, fairs, etc. ? Or are the advo
cates ot the:;\l thiogs to step back a few 
step1> ? One or the qther of these things 
must be clone. It is time soruething was 
doue. The advocates of progress and 
ei".p.:dieney will li teri to nothing that we 
can say. Is it not time for us to take some 

revelation." · steps t:Or self-cleLence? D elays are ru-

Neancler, the church .historinn, speak- in01,lS. The .foundation for a sect is laid. 
ing of the great changes effected in the· The builuing. i going up gradually. 
third century from the original model What say the friends of' original princi
of the Church of Christ and ·tb_e Apos- ples of recourse to a meeting of some 
ties, by the clergy, in their own favor, Ror.t to uevise ways and means to carry 
says : "This entire perversion of the out the principles of the New· Testa
original view of the Christian Church, ment? The advocates of this new order 
was itself the origin of tlbe whole sys- of things have no more right to them 
tem of the Roman Catholic religion- than they have to make creeds and 
the germ from which sprung the Popery sects. The New Testament say~ a~ 

of the dark ages.'' Mark that brethren. many things of creeds aud sects as it 
Bro. Lipscomb, I desire you, if you can, cloes of any of the above named things . 

to copy to-. copy the whole ot Brother Where will tbes,e th·ings be placed, h\'l, 
Scott's (No. 2, Sept. 6, 1864,) Primitive tween what. thr- New Testament saY,s 
and :ry'.loclern Christianity, page 87, Bur- 1tnd it~ silenc.e? Who is ,to be j1uclge of 
nett's eclitiou. As it is too long to be the number of things to be .added to the 
copied, runcl too importaut to this sub- silence of the New Testament? When· 
ject to be omitted. He sustains all I we have passed the line, where are we 
have said on the difference between t.o stop? To justify these pastors in the 
bis hops and- deacons and the modern large cities with salaries, some of our 
salaried clergy. He and Bro. Campbell wise men hav.e in, vented the.childish no
spoke everywhere in the Christian Bap- tion of two classes of elder~, as well as 
tist of bishops and deacons as the only. the sheep is~ pastorals, an idea tha" 
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rrever entered such we'ak heads as A. will attend a sectari an meeting you w.ill 
Campbell, W. Scott, o r Paul. often hear it used more frequently in · 

Yours truly, one 8hort se rmon. Again, in what part 
JACOB CREATH. of the Living Oracles may the word be 

founrl? In Matt. xix and Titus iii . It 
occurs fi rst in t he answer of our Savior 

Regeneration. to the following question by Peter, 
It rejoices me much to know that my "Behold, we have forrnken all and fol

brethren generally are . greatly in favor lowed thee; what shall we have there
of a purn speech. Th e re seems as a fore7 And Jes us said un to them, "Ver
general thing, a will ingness to attach to ily I say unto you, that 'ye which have 
th e teaching of the Spirit that meaning followed me, in the regeneration, when 
which the Spirit conveys. I am sorry th e 80n of man shall sit on the throne 
to say that some wri te r" and speakers of his glory, ye also shall Rit ·upon 
use· the word 1·er1eneration in an unscrip- twelve tbrones,joclging th e twelve tribes 
tm•ttl sense. We see i.t thu s used by of T8rael," x ix: 28. The answer to Peter's 
thode from whom we have a right to ex- question in the Bible Union version 
pec·t better things. This has indu ced us is exp ressed thu s : «Verily I sny to you 
to make some suggestions in regard to that ye who followe 11 me, in ,the renova
the Scriptural use of t he word. I feel tion, when the f; on of m:1n shall Ri t on 
fti' lly satisfied th at. my brethren will ac- hi s throne of glory, shall · also sit on 
cord to me this right, especially SC', twelve tbrones, ju clging the t welve tribes 
when I assu re them that I do it fo r the of Israel.'' 'l'bus ill Anderson'~ version ·: 
goorJ of the cause. But, we are asked, "Verily I say to yo u, that, in the restora . 
"Wh'.lt harm is there in usfog this one tion, when the !:On of man shall it on 
wore! in an unwarranted sense?" Th e his glor ious throne, you also who have 

· sects might ju t as reaf'onably ai<k \ followed me shall sit on twelve throneR, 
"what harm is there in our attaching to ju rl.,. ing the twelve t ribes of fsrn Pl." We 
the wore! baptism a meaning that ac- wi ll now t urn to T itus. In King Ja.mes' 
cords with our creeds?" "Certainly version the verRe thus reads: "Not by 
th ere can be no wrong in so unimpor- works of righteo usness which we ha.ve 
tant a matter." Many wo11 ld be ready clone, but a.ccorcl ing to his mercy he 
to ~xc l aim, 11 Wby, the ev il you are doing saved us, by the washing of regenera
is grel\t beyon d expression. And to ti on, anrl renewing of the Holy Ghost," 
th is the writer would agree. But the iii: 5. In the B ible Union, "Not by the 
question comes up, "Have they not the works of rig hteo usness wh ich we did, 
same right to trifle with the mean ing of' but according to his mercy, h e sa,,ed us 
words as we lrnve? We shall now en- thro 1 gb the bathing of regeneration 
cleavor to set fo rth, in a clear light, the and renewin g of the Holy Spi rit>• In 
Scriptural meaning of the word. I fee l Anderson's we read, "Not by woi·k or' 
t hankful to a kind Father that the mean- righteousn ess wh ich we had clone, but 
in g of the word may be eas il y learn ed acco rding to his own mercy, by t he 
frorri the wo rd of Goel. And when we wash ing of regeneration and renewing 
sball have learned in what sense the of the Holy Spi ri t," iii: 5. Perhaps we 
Spirit has used t11e word, shall we strive wovld better place before the reader a 
touse itin1.hat , ense and in no other ? Scr pturein Luke xxii: 28- 31, which is 
Will not >tll exc laim, certainly so 1 How parallel to M.at t. xix: 28; as it e•·idently 
often does the word 1·egeneration occur enables us to clearly un derstand the 

in the Bible? Only· t wice, b ut if you passage. "You a re they that have con-
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point to you a kingclom, as my Father 
bas appointed to me, ti at you may eat 
and drink at my table in my kingclom, 

would be just as unreasonable as to 
conclude that the leaves of a tree and 
' the tree a r(l the same. The leaves of a 

and sit on thrones, judging the twelve peach tree, a.re leaves which belong to 
tribes of Israel." With these plain cle- that particular kind of tree. Hence, we 

claratious of Scripture we readily corne come to the conclusion Lhat tiJe wash
to the conclusion that in Matt. au cl Lnke ing is one thing and the r egeneration 
our Savior was speaking of his Church, a.nother. That. the re.generation in Titus 
the new institution soon to be inaug u- and the regeneration in Matthew both 
rated. The Savior here taught his refer to the. Church of Christ, and that 

Apostles th:it when he shoulcl take his the washing is a n institution of the 
seat on his throne, a:> Kiug of Kings anti Church, tiJe ordinance of b tptis m ap

Lord of lords, that they, the Apostles, pointed by our adorable Redeemer. 
shoulcl have a place i ll hi.i Ki11gdom ou We are told that the pa:isage in T itus 
earth and be empowered to give Jaws is rather ambiguous- that it is rather 
for the government of the 1.atious. difficult to learn its meaning. But then 
When Christ was glorified, such was the passage in Matthew is altogether free 

the case, the Apostles were encluecl, an.cl from amb1qu.ity. What, theu, should we 
through them, by the Spirit, the perfect clo? Why simply Jet that whicl1 is nn
law of liberty was given. They cli cl ambiguous, that which i;; easily uncler
this as citizens of the regeneration, the stood, explain the ambiguous. This is 
Kingdom of Ghrist. But when they certainly a safe rnle. Taking the two 
were thus stancliug in the rt:geueration passages in conjunction, and then we 
they were in the Church; hence, we see not how we can arrive at any other 

. again couclucle that the word regenera- conclusion but that the regeneration 

tion and the Kingdom of Christ means spoken of in the New Testament means 
the same. We now call atten.tion to the Church or Kingdom o! Christ and 
the word as recortlec1 in Titus iii. "Not notlling else. Ifso, we think that speak 
br works of r ighteousness which we ers and writers would clo well to use it 

h ad doue, but accorcliug to his own in no other sense. 

mercy, by the washiug of r egeneration, 
and renewing or the Holy Spirit." 

1. 1-Vhat are we to understand by the 
word "wa~hing ?" l ·belic1•e it is pretty 
generally conceded that it has refereucCl. 
to water·btiptism, us ordaiuecl by Christ. 

2. What are we to uuclerstancl by the 
phrase "Renewing ot' the Holy 8pirit ?" 
Heference is Imel to what the Spirit, 
throu'gh the Gospel, had clone for s uch 

as Paul was addressing. I take it to be 
equivalent to the expression," In Christ 
Jesus I have begotten you through the 
Gospel." 1 Car. 4-15. 

We frequently hear dur religious 
neigh bars remark that they are strong 
believers in regeneration, meaning by 
the word, a change effected by an ab
sti;act operation of the spirit. They not 
uufrequently use t he wore! in the same 
sense that they clo the Baptism of the 
spirit. If I were, in some circles, to 
announce that I would deliver a dis
course on the necessity of regeneration, 
I have no doubt bllt that some of my 
brethren would expect that I was going 
to deliver a cliscour.:>e on the necessity 

of becoming Christian . All of this 
May we now enquire what is meant goes to show that, in this particular, 

by the expression, "washing of re- many minds are yet confused, they do 
geueration? Certainly, not tllat the not know what roean~ng to attach to 
washing ancl the regen\)ration a re used the word. Do you as)l: why t~1is is th~ 
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case? We answer, many brethren have truths, often leads into t be clear. sure 
not long been out of Babylon, hence light of God's ete rnal truth. 
they do ~ot know the scriptural use·of Let us not be weary in well dbing, for 
the word. When a~ked as td whether in due seasoo1 we shall reap if we fa.int 
we believe in regeneration, we ' are al- not. The fe,v do llars we may have be
ways happy to answtr that we beli eve long to God, and if we cannot give in
in the regener;:;,tion inaugurated by struction our elves, we can be the 
Christ and his Apostles Rome 1800 years means of putting the teaching of some 
since. And that persons shoulrl Rtrive of our best teachers, by circuhiting 
like the Apo~tles 'tci'staud in the regen- tracts. 
eration tha.t they might rejoice in hope 
of the glory of God. B'rethren, let us 
contend for, ana practi'ce a pure speech. 
May heaven's blessings rest on all the 
pure in heart. 

T. M. 8 WEENEY. 
:LEONA, Texas, M.ay 15, 1869. 

Yours in the love 'and defense of trnth, 
J. c. 0. 

Baldwyn, Miss., June 1st, 1869. 

From the Apostolic Times. 

Inno0ent Amusements. 
' ( . 

· Of cours,e it is not hell;! that card-

A Means of Doing Good. playing is, by name, condemned in the 
Scriptures. If condemned at all then it 

Bi·o. L ipscomb: I wish to ciill the at- ts by implication, which is believed to 
te11tion of our brethren, who read the be the case., In oppo~ing it, moreover, 
Advocate, to a very important work in I bear constantly in mind tnat its de-
Which they may all engage. We cannot fender is assumed to be 1i Christian. I 
all mn.ke successful teachers· at once. have no controversy with any one el~e . 
We must learn ourselves before we can With the Christian nnanswe :·able argu-
teach others; but each one who .takes 
the Advocate can lend it to bis neigh
bor, ancl buy a few tracts and put them 
·in circulation. Many who will not hear 
us preach, will read, if we kindly a k 

men ts are not 1tl ways necessary. In a 
quest10n of right and duty be is pre
sumed to be sensitive ancl lleli.cate. lf 
there be even a doubt, he is careful to 
accept onl.v the safe side. Especially if 
there be SO much as a Siegle good prob-tJyem to do so, putting a good tract in 

their hancl. able argurilent against bis conduct, he 
This was a powerful means used by w\U deem this enough to ju,;tify a 

Luther in the reformation of the six- change. He will not stand out against 
teenth century. We mu;;t learn to be the probable right. 
patient too. Men clo not usually give ,J.. Card playing is a pl•iasure of this 
up their prejudices all at once, and after life. This I think so certain that I shall 
they have been cured of Sectarianism not attempt to prove it. Now, I put it 
they do not come to tbe trnth all "Of a to my Christian brother to say whether 
sudden.'' I speak from experience when he does not think this probably correct. 
I say that one thought, or the exposi- If so, then, to say the least, he is in 
tion of one passage of Scripture, often doubt as to the propriety of card playing. 
causes a man to commence searching Now, I insist th.at by the highest mo
the f3criptures, or starts a train o1 tives which can control a' man, he is 
thought which, though ·low in maturiug. bound to give his soul the benefit of 
and often · choked' clown for years, yet, t~is doubt. Goel has given to no man 
ea-Iled up again in coilnection with other th'e right to accept a doul:itful alterna-
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the.when a certain one is open to pis rangs into their very souls? I repeat, 
choice. To rise no higher; then, card- would it not be well to pause and re
playing is probably wrong ; refraining fleet? 
from it is certainly J;ight. Thi& letj,ves No attempt is here macle to highten 
our duty clear. the clanger of card-p~aying, nor to wound 

2. No <_!J ristian can invoke the bless- the feelings of t hose who may thought
ing o( God on car,lpl!iying If, on sit - lessly have been enticed into the prac
ting down to a game, he .were to at- tice. Neither do I wish to be under
t empt it, he woulcl be regarclecl even by stood as 1:anking it with the grosser sins• 
th~ profane as a blasphemer. His con- of immoral life. I am simply endeav
duc"t would be deemed simpl,Y, sho.cking. orii;ig to qall the attention of those of 
But whatever a Christian ca!lnot invo~e my br;;tbren to its pr11bable clangers, 
the blessing of God on he must let who are not too wise to be advised, nor 
alone. He should hence have nothing too reckless to be affected by prudent 
t0 clo with cards. counsels. I 

3. Adepts iu carclp]aying s.elclom wish 4. Carclplaying has no advantages in 
their children to play. Sad experience it . . It does not cultivate the mind, it 
has taught them that it is a dangerous 
and seductive practice. .Playing_ for 
amusement soon lea<ls to playing for 
pins; playing for pin , to playing for 
d.ra.ms; anti playing for drams, to play
ing fo r money.. To this only the curr.t:nt 
tends. Of course, it is not h ere inti
!llated that all who play fo r amusement 
~ill become gamblers. Certainly not. 
But all men have not strong wills to re-
sist: temptations. Where does profes-
sional gambling usually take its r ise? 
Mo.st like ly in a genteel parlO\'• ai;id in 

does not refine the feeliugs. nor ennob\e 
the aspirations. Of' all the compliments 
eurth could bestow, I should think it 
the most questionable to be callee! an 
accomplished car~l-.plqyer. On t]J.e con
trary, I apprehend that men t::ike part in 
no game which more certainly cultivates 
that i>pecie of cunuing which displays 
itself in little tricks ancl paltry circn m
venti911s. Fair cleali ug and card.playing 
are as incousi,.teot as purity of heart 
and covetou$ness. If men who indulge 
in the practice clo not become perma-

company with graceful young la.die!!, ne1~tly dishonest, either in a small o r in 
who would be _ shocked at the thought a large way, as the case may require, I 
of smiling on the first step of any one's imagine it is owing to the fa;)t that they 
ruiI. Yet how many a young man to- have resolved to be an <':i>ception to the 
day can trace llis degredation to such a general rule. Rivalry may sometimes 
place anrl sucn a scene. All over the be very good. I do not say it is, but 
land js it not sadly true that lily flugers only that)t may be. But where supe
of sisters have shufiled ,cards w~th riority 01,er a rival cannot be attained, 
brothers merely for a rq1:1sement, and expept at t~e cost of rair dealing, snpe
now weep in anguish, i;i,ever to be as- riqrity is to be declinecl by all the 
suagecl, over their lost souls and outcast children of God. Now, in card playing, 
forms

0

? When mothers apgrovinglry I do not believe that excellence is ever 
stand_ round carcl-tables in their hom,~s, attaineli in any ether way. In most 
and watch t.he progress of the game as minds, even of those who take part iI! 

i~ .mus, ~oulcl it uot }:w, well for them to it, I appreh~nd that trickery and card
Rause and reflect whe~her the;)( II! !l>Y not playing ar_e nearly synonymous. But 
be warmiag tt e egg that is to h atch tbe enough for the present. There are yet 
adder, which, through all t he long de- other features of the subjuct to which 
clining years of life, may .fasten _1its it may be proper to call attention be-
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fore clismissing it. But even the pre- but not knowing bow to overthrow it, 
ceding considerations, not to name she dropped the conversation.- .Ad-
more, ought, it see ms to me, to be 
enough to deter the Christian from th e 
practice. · L. 

Going to Ohurch. 

" I've a good mind to say I'll neve!· go 
to chu rch again!" said Mrs. 1 ~Ball, wife 
of an industrious mechan ic, that clay at 

vance. 
Yet women ancl men professing to ·be 

< 'hristian-we will not say they are 
Christiau- by violating· God's Word, 
drive his chosen ones, the poo r, from 
.the house and worship of God . Can 
any one t ell us wherein it is a g.reater 
sin to refuse to be baptized, than to .re
fu se · the command of the same ·Lord, 

the evening meal. which says·: "I will that women adorn 
"What's up?" inquired the husband, themselves in modest appare l, with 

who was not, like 'his ~vife, "a member sham e-facedness and sobriety ; not wit11 

ofthe church." braided hair, or gold, or pearls, or costly 
"Oh! well ! nothing that ought to . be, array, but with good works. 

I s'pose"" s~Lid she. " ! cles~ay it's all my 
wrong fee ling;· ouly I worked all the 
week as tig!Jt I could spring, every 
spare minute I hat.1, to turn my old cloth A P rotest. 

D. L. 

sack, and to tix ove r my bonnet, and We respectfully ask permission to pro
went to church fee ling as if I looked test, most earn estly an d emphatically, 
sprnce aucl a li tLle like folks. But you against the habit which congregations 
ought to uv seen the ladies in their win- hav e fallen into, of getting as far off as 
ter rigs!" she continued . "I wish you possible from the pulpit, while atteud
conld a seen .Mrs. Honiton come into ing preaching. Nothing is more com
cburcn, everybody look.in' at her, and mon than to see the corners aud more 
she was dressed so elegant. Of courae remote pews in church filled to their 
I know it to be wrong to covet ; ancl I utmost capacity, while the seats near 
don't covet, as I know of. She is we!- the pulpit are almost or entirely empty. 
come to her sil ks, and her velvets, and There seeins to be a growitJg iucliuatlon 
her front pew, ancl sich, for all of me. on the part of' congregations to keep 
Bu t I know one th ing," 0ontinued Mrs . out of pulpit range . 
Ball, warming," its ridiculo us for me to 
belong to the same church wi th her, 
and go there Sunday after Sunday, just 
a irnrpose to be maLie ashamed or my
self every Sunday of my life. Husband," 

Now, no one knows, unless he has 
tried i t, how hard it i s to preach across 
empty seat s, especially if' the congrega
tion be somewhat small, ancl tl!e num
ber of empty pews nex t the pulpit be 

she . continued earnestly, · u I do wish la rge. It is ruinot1sly dampeniug and 
there was some church where poor folks discouraging to a preacher to flud, on 
was as goocl as rich folks! I don't mind entering his pulpit, a small con~rega

it week-days; but Sundays I ,should tion stowed away· in the most remote 
like to feel that the Lord loves me as parts of the house, almost out or sight. 
much as he does anybody-if 1 could!" It requires ·first rate pulpit ordnance to 

"Better do like me," replied her bus- hold up over more than forty empty 
·band, "not go at all. AU churches are pews, aud do ex:ecution upon a congre
a1 ike; they ain't meant 'for . one -horse gation. And if the preacher's a rtillery 
folks like us." is of the short range species, as unfor

Mrs. Ball did not like this conclusion; tunately is- so often the case, he is la-
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boring to no purpose in attempting to 
bombard a congregation at the distance 
at which many place . themselves from 
the pulpit. IL requires more than ordi
nary inspiration to enable one to preach 
at night, with clim lights, and the con
gregation so remote that he has to 
strain his eyesight to catch the expres-

Inward Piety and Outward Work. 
. In· all vegetable and animal life the 

relation between inward vitality ancl its 
outward manifestation, is - both insep
parable and manifest. 

One cause of failure in Christian life 
ari;;es from the tenclency on the part of 

sion of a single face. some to engage in outward Christian 
Everybo< y knows that a speaker can- work, while they overlook the secret 

not address a person. as impressively, culture of t!le heart. I w0uJd not say 
persuasively, tenderly, at a distance as oue word against zeal in Christian work; 
he can when in close contact with him. zeal is good, but zeal with knowledge is 
All th'.tt magnetism, mesmeris m, sym- better. Outward activity must be based 
pathy, magical influeuee, or whatever it upon inward progress. Work and 
may he called, which is producecl by prayer, .labor and worship, go together. 
close contact of speaker and audience, It is the tendency in certain periods of 
and ·which is so indescribable, and, at the church to place much stress upon 
the same time, so potential and inclis- the outward activities of the Christian 
pensable, is lost when the preacher is life, and the convert gets the impression 
so distant trnm the congregation. that there must be a ceaseless running 

Christians should bring abont a re- hither ancl thither, and procl9.iming the 
form in this thing. Instead of placillg good news upon the house tops; and 
themselves as far from the pulpit as that is right, provided the inward pro
possible, they shoulcl get :i,s close as gress of the soul in· holy dispositions 
possible. They do not know how much keeps pace with the outward work. 
it would help thei r preachers. Nothing This mat.ter ought to be cousit'lered 
is more reviving and encouraging to a carefully; there is a deep philosophy 
preacher, especially when he feels low in it. 1\ 0 man can have true soul-pros
and empty, th.>Ln to have his brethren perity who engages so constantly in 
gather close around him while he is Christian workas to have no time for 
pre:iching. They strengthen him and heart culture by menus of meditation, 
hold up,, hi~ hands by so doing. Every- prayer, and the reading of God's word. 
bocly hag heard how Spurgeon said he Healthy work springs from the inner 
was helped to preach by .a good olcl lite of devotion. Sensational work is a 
Christian woman, who sat near the pnl- light that burns brightly and beautifnl!y 
pit ancl looked into his face and wept, for a time, but soon vanishes away. 
while he was speaking. Talking religion is good if it grows out 
. It is probably very natural for sinuers of praying and reading religion. A 

not to feel disposed to get up close to a community is now and th~n startled by 

preacher; but it is certainly, we think, the sudden fall of a minister, bnt that 
fall was the result of' a secret separation 

very unmitural, and . almost culpable, between outward work and heart cul-

too, for Christians to desire to keep ' as tut'e which had been growing for years. 

far away as possible. '\Ve hope to see "How often has it happened that young 
persons lose in a; few years the zeal that the time when the empty seats in church 
marked earlier religious life? Why is 

will be those next the door.-Richmond this? Why do those who learn to write 

( Va.) Religious Hei·ald. or to read only a little, and with clifli-
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:;ulty, forget and forsake the art alto-~ 
gether? Because i t was clifficult, and 
the res ult was unsatisfactory. Ancl so, 

I was greatly hu ~t1 mo1:tifiecl, lacerated " 
by the fair , instigated and urged for
ward by a few- a very few of the mem-

in the freshness of new-born Christian bers of the Christian Church, at Dallas, 
love, well-meant but unsuccessful eft'on Texas. Many of' the members may have 
is put forth, and the workeT 1-0ses heart finally t ake a part iu it; but it was first set 
ancl hope; and well for l1im if he clo not on foot by perhaps a single inclividual. 
begin to cloubt t he re:i,lity o,f that re- I am hitppy to th ink that the Dallas fair 
ligion which he has unhappily learned is the first instance in the South that 
to think of most in its aggressive aspects such a disposition among the disciples 
on t)te kingdom of evil outside of him- of Christ has been carried so far ; and 
self." Inward piety gives vigor to out- I clo hope it will be the las·,. He who 
ward work, ancl it is extremely clanger- would instigate • such practices is evi
ons to forego secret commt;11J ion with clently an enemy to righteousness. 
Goel because the hands a rc so fu ll of While expressing my approbation of 
outward labor. That is a process which, the contents of the Advocate in refer
uuless arrested by our ki11cl FM.her, will ence to such matters !LS the foregoing, 
encl in spiritural death. 1 will, on the other hand, speak of some 

things of which I do not approve: 
In the first place, I do not approve of 

persons interfpring in the controversy 
Correspondence. 

now going on between Bros. Fauning and 
Bi·o. Lipscomb: We are personally, ,\'lcGarvy. The investigations by these 

strangers to each other. I am an olcl br..ithren is looked to witil much inter
mau. 1 wish to say a few words to you est by many, and it is· well that they 
-which I hope you will take-neitlier as should be undisturbed in their research
flattering o r censorious. I have been a es; and a~ide from the fact that these 
reader of tlle Gospel Advocate· from its able .brethren h<.1.vc this thing in hand, 
first number till now, with tbe exception l would enter my protest against the 
of a short interval of intel"Puption by course adopted by some of your corre
the war anc.l its consequences. I do most sponcleuts. Their whole effort is to tear 
heartily approve of its spirit and teach- down, and not to build up. To assert 
ing, with IJut few excepti©ns, and these what is wrong, aild not to say what is 
relate principally to the writings of col'- r ight. To den:v that the scriptures fur- · 
respondents. But where is ~he journal nish any auth.ority for chu rch officers, 

I that is free from objectional contribu- ordination, etc., wiihont telling us 
tors? It does ,ftppear to me that the what the scliptnr~s do autho rize aud re
Advocate is the only journal in ou.r quire .in this respect. Huch a course is 
ranks (if I s hould be allowecl the ex- only calculated to embana-ss and dis
pressicm) that m:i.nifests suffi,cient devo- ccurage, aucl not to edify.· 
tion to the true principles ancl spirit of · Secondly, I do not believe that" W. 
christianity, and boldness to raise its R's." long, dry, prosy spcc11lations have 
voice against all innovation aucl every interest ancl worth iu them sufficient to 
error. Some of the brotherhood, in pay for one-tenth part of' the space they 
many places, are cli&posect· to depart occupy. I esteem one short paragraph 
from divine authority and <;ontorm to from the peµ of the "Little Man" as 
the fash ions of worldly reHg-ions and worth vastly more than the whole of one 
worldly prnctices. The times need a of "W. R's." essays. 
voice tl].at will cry 111011.d and sp.are not. May 5, 1869. SENIOR. 
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We publish the above from a most 
discreet and excellent brother as his 
charnc.ter reaches us . 

We have been satisfied that brethren 
diet not treat others when investigating 
a subject with sufficient courtesy, in not. 
permitting them to finish an investiga
tion, or at leas t fully developing their 
positions before abrnptly interfering in 
the investigation. Three years ago we 
attempted to control a case of this kind, 
and gave an unpardonable (at least it 

has thus far proved such) offense to a 
couple of' brethren w)lo_m we esteemed 
much. 

We are glad to know that but few of 
the brethren and sisters at Dallas ap
pro1'ed the Fair, we felt calle•l upon to 
notice. vVe have learned this from 
sel'eral sources, and we would be glad 
to know that the church Tefused to use 
the means gotten by so palpable a v io
lation of the law of Goel. It would be 
a creclit to their heads ancl hearts, and 
would be a sacrifice acceptable, well
plettsing to God our Father to refuse the 
price of their briugrng an 6ffering so 
unclean, into the treasury of the Loni. 

We are sorry to learn that a few were 
offended at the course we pursued. Had 
~ve pursued a difforent course, we shoulcl 

. feel that we hn.d forleited the favor of_ 
God, and that the Advocate was unwor
thy the countenance of true men ,,,ncl 
women. We intend, brethren, to strive 
to merit the approval of God ancl good 
men by fidelity to our Lord and his 
cause. If we fail while doing this, we 
will be content and satisfied with our 
failure. vVe are determined never to 
succeed on any 0ther ground. Brethren 
who are anxious for the purity ancl holi-

- ness of' the church will thank us for our 
condemnation of these things. The un
godly, the seltlsh, corrupt, ambitious, 

will blame us tor it. The true and bum

ble will approve. 
D.L. 

8ERBINE, BASTROP Co., TE;xAs, 

May 17, 1869. 
Bro. Libscomb: As I read the Advo

cate often, ancl find it t€,eming with 
knowleclge, I would be thankful to have 
you explain through its columns the fol
lowing items : 

1st. Shall Christians, whei:e there !!,re 
but three or four members, not meet on 
the first day of the week to commemorate 
the death of our Lord independent of 
sectarian popularity or the world. 

2d. :3hould they visit Methodist or 
Baptist meetings for the sake of having 
them visit theirs? 

3cl. Is it not their duty to have a 
house of worship separate from the 
sects, to worship in? 

4th. Should they neglect their duty 
to keep .ou good terms with the secta
ril),n world? 

l'lease answer these questions as soon 
as possible, as they are ot vital impor
tance to the cbris tian. 

I remain yours in hope of eternal 
life, 

W . W. MAXWELL. 
To ask these quesions is to answer 

them. Shall three or four Christians 
avail themselves of the helps God has 
providecl for them, ~o aid them to live 
the Christian life ancl gain heaven, or 
s hall they neglect them? 

What will enable three or four Chris
tians to dispense with these heavenly 
helps, when forty or fifty could not ? 
Why should three o r four Christians 
love God less ancl show forth that love 
less than one hundred? Who can tell 
why? 

2d. Should they do evil that goocl 
may come of it? Shall they neglect 
God's appointments for man's? Did 

ever an individual stranger learn to 
respect the house and family of another 
by seeing that other one disrespect 
it? Will .Methodists and Baptists learn 
to respect the Church of God aad its 
institutions by seeiDg the members of 
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that church disregard and dishonor it by Bro. Lipscomb: r have been a con-
neglecting it? stant reader of the Advocate since its 

We have seen several instances of revival afte r the .war, and think that it 
Christians marrying Sectarians. We has done much good in rebuking error 
have noted the results of different and setting forth the teaching ot the 
courses pursued. We have seldom seen sc riptures upon the subjects where we 

needed light. 
The brethren of this place are for 

most part very zealous and devoted, 
prnying for the success of the good 
cause; but none of them fee l compe
tent to publicly proclaim the good 

a ftt•m but kind and gentle determina
tion to honor God by attending his ap
pointments· in everything, to forsake 
them for nothing-fail to so cause the 
other party to respect them too, as to 
come over to the religion of Christ. 
Those who show they lightly regard word, aacl are opposed to the importing 
thos'e institutions, an cl who neglect them of a preache" that "'ill not settle with 
to' please their compamons, seldom turn 
over their companions to the Lord. 

3d. They should worship every Lord's 
clay till Christ comes again. They 
should so arr,inge that this worship 
cannot be interfered with or be made 
of secondary importance, or the 
minds of the ~aints be distracted 
from the worship. A joint house 

us ancl become one of us for life. How 
are we to build up under such circum

.st:1nces? We meet and some of' tlie 
brethren make instructive talks on 
Lord's day, but these clo not reach the 
ears of the alien, for they clo not attend 
those meetings. Should we invite them 
to do so or not? Some are so timid 
that th ey think that the presence of out-

interferes with our worship deletcri- siders would embarras~ and tend to 
ously in all these respects ; hellce keep them from participating in the 
should be avoidecl . A meeting house worship as they would otherwise clo. 
is very desirable, but not essential. We Is this false modesty or not? 
have no faith in the talk that a goocl If yon think that these qu e tions are 
house is essential to the upbuilding of worth ans1Yering, do so through the 
a church in every community. To· com- Advoct1te, that we may do our whole 
mence the work by building a house is duty. ·Your brother in hope, R. 

to begin at the wrong encl. The man or Our brethren neecl a little stronger 
woman that ref'nses to obey God because faith that will give them more courage 
they have not a fine house, had better and devotion. They will then warn and 
not do it at all. But a house is desirable, instruct the alien on the street, in pri
not a partner;;;hip one, owlled partly by vate at their houses,.ancl ellcourage them 
the Lord's people and partly by some to come to the house of God, to be 
body else's people. Have a ·house of their impressed by the simplicity and 
your own, Christians. beauty of the worship of the Lo rd. 

4th. Shoulcl they disobey and dis- When we get sufficiently in earnest our 
ba hfulness will all vanish. When a 

honor God to please the devil? If so, 
fellow being is in danger ofgrnat bod ily 

they may neglect the worship of God to harm, we do not stand on forms of eti-

please' auy one else. If not, they should qnette in warning him. When we fully 
realize that souls ai·e going down to worship God, although it bring down 
hell, and that our work is to snatch them 

on them the bitterness of the world and 

the wrath of the devil himself. 
D.L. 

as brands from the wrathful burnings , 
our bashfulness in warning them will 
speedily vanish . D. L. 
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BEECH GROVE, COFFEE Co., TENN., faithful and zealous Ch ristian, and of 
May 9th, 1869. the community as an upright good citi-

Bro. Lipscomb : We are (.loing the zen . 
best we can a t this time. Bro. Walker The church has lost one of her bes t 
and myself came here one year ago, members, and the community one of its 
where our brethren have been denied best citizens. Never was it my privilege 
the liberty ot preaching for years. w .e to stand oy the bed side of one · who 
have been laboring under all the oppo welcomed death with more calmness 
sitiou. that men could, to get a house to than clicl brother Frazier. I spoke on 
preach in. We have four men employed the occasion to a respectably large ancl 
now b ilding us a house. We lack some very attentive audience with reference 
means yet, not having enough to com- ·to tbr:: ce rtainty of the re~urrcction of 
plete our house. I think, when we get the dead, and the consequent founcla
it completed, good can be clone here. tion of the Christian hope. 
We have the promise of some able May God through bis appointments 
teache rs .as soon as the house is clone. 
We lack the money to buy the glass and 
paints. ·-, I hope the brotherhood do 
think enough of the religion of Cllrist to 
help us that much. If 1 w1LS able I 
would have built the house myself. 

comfort and sustain the bereaved ones 
whom he bas left behind. 

R. B. TRfMB·LE. 
PARIS, Tenn., May 28, 1869. 

Departed this life at the residence of 
There are but two members in thi · his father, near Nashville, Tenn ., on ·the 
ueigJ::.OOrhc,od, be ides my family and 7Lh of May, 1869, Henry A. Metcalfe, 
Bro. Walker's. We are doing all we .can. aged 25 years. 

Yours in the one hope, The clear brother whose death we are 
J. A. CARD. now called upon to mourn, was a living 

Although we have always doubted example of what the religion of Christ 
the policy of building a hon e to get a can do for poor suffering humanity. In 
congregation, we think the brethren at early monhood, e're disease had seized 
Beech Grove deserve help. The two upon him, he gave himself to his Sa
bretbren, Carel and Walker, came to the v ior. From that clay be was a meek: 
neighborhood about a year ago, strang- and faithful fol lower of his Master. 
ers, scarce of this world's goods, but For three years he was a conshnt suf
hard-wo rking, earn<'st men. They went fe rer from that fatal disease, consnmp
to work for the Lord. They deserve aid, tiom, which bore him from, us; for nine 
and we feel su re .the Lord will bless weeks previous to his death he was 
their self-denying zeal. Will the breth- confine I to his becl. Patiently and 
ren aid them some? D. L. meekly he awaited his Father's will, no 

murmur or complaint es<::apecl his lips, 
and when the time of his departl1re 

Obituaries. came, he sweetly sank to rest, that"rest 
Departed this life, in the 66th year ol which remaineth for the people of God," 

his age, Constantine Frazier, at his late with the blessed assurance of a glorious 
resicleuce two miles frorµ Paris, 011 resu rrection, and a reunion with the 
Wednesday, 25th ult. loved ones who had gone before. I do 

Brother Frazier was for twenty year~ not feJll capable of doing justice in this 
an ove rseer of the church in Paris, short 11otice to the character of .one 
and enjoyed the full confidence and es- whose Christian life I believe to have 
teem of the entire brotherhood as a been so pure and faultless as brother 
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Henry's, nor is it necessary, a he prov ed 
to all with whom he associated that he 
was a Christian, which is the highest 
prai~e that can be given. The dear old 
parents who have so long watched pver 
the fading form of their child, will mis 
his gentle step and pleasant voice, but 
what a consolation it is to them that 
soon they will be clone with the trials ot 
this life, and will j oin in that blessed 
home above the ten dear cllildren who 
now await them there. 

M. 

Short Lecture for Young Men. 

Keep goocl company or none. Never 
be id le. If your hands cannot be use
fully emp loyed, attend to the cu ltiva-
tion of you r mind. Always speak the 
truth. Make few promises. Live up 

T H E F I R E - S I D E . 
• 

Be Cheerful. 

Let those who will, repine nt fate, 
And droop their beads with sorrow; 

I laugh when cares upon me wait, 
I know they'll leave to-morrow. 

My purse i light, but what of that? 
My l~eart is light to match it; 

And if I tear my only coat, 
I laugh the while I patch it. 

I've seen some elves who called themselves 
My friends in summer we•lther, 

Blown far away in sorrow' ~ day, 
As wi ds would blow a feather. 

I never grieved to see th.em go, 
(The rnsc:tls, who would heed 'em?) 

For what's the use of haviog frientls, 
If false when most you need em? 

I've seen some rich in worldly gear, 
Eternally Tepi11iug; 

to yo ur engage ments. Keep your own Their hearts a prey to every fear-
secrets, if you have any. When you 
speak to a person, look him in the face . 
Good company and good conversation 
are the very sinews of vit"ue. Good 
character is above all things. Your 
character cannot be es~entially injured, 

With gladness never shining. 
I woultl not change my light~ome heart, 

l<'or all their gold and :orrow; 
For that' s a thing that all their wealth 

Can neither buy nor borrow. 

except by your own acts. If one speaks And ~til l as so1Tows come to me, 
evil of you, let your life be such that ( A.s sorrows somet.imes will come,) 
none will believe him. Drink no kind I find the way to make them flee, 
ofiotoxicatingliquors. Alwayslive,with- Is bitldingthem right welcome. 
in your income. When you retire to bed, They cannot bl'Ook a cheerful look-
tbink over what you have been doing du- They're usetl to sob anti sighing: 
ring the day. Make 110 haste to be rich, if Aud be that meets them with a smil e, 
you would prosper ; small and ste·ic1y I sure to meet them flying. 

gains give competcacy, with tranquility 
of mine!. Never play at any kind of 
game of chance. Avoid temptation, Food for the Lambs. 
through fear you may not withstand it. 
Never nm into debt. Never borrow if "Zeal, but not according _to knowied!Je."-
you can possibly avoid it. Never speak To the Church at Rome. 
evil of any one. Be just before you a re The twenty-fifth day of D ecembe r 
geneTous. Keep yomself innocent, if comes but once a year. In the year 1868 
you would be happy. Save when you it m:ide its appearance on Friday. The 
are young to spend when you are old.- miclui:;bt r evel bad died :~way , and 
Hunt's Magazine. na11ght disturbed ' tbe stillness of night 
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save the loud wintry wiud, or the harsh ~ The spirits in the hunt~mn.n's ther
notes of the cri'cket in the comel'. Each i morneter ranges low as discouragement 
star ~eemecl to vie with the other stars j takes hold ·upon him. The weather 
in trying to make all things cheerful. i grows colder ancl colder. Bnt stop! 
Woul d that. r:i.tional beings could re- ! What now? 'Tis a floe note, high up on 
mem ber at all time~, that to brighten 1 the scale- D. or E. 

the paths of all arottnd is a great part ofl "That's my pup," crie~ Mr. Pride, and 
their mission in life. The tiny stars did ~ all hands rise up; and stand firm in t he 
not cease to shine l:iecause they were i stirrup, ancl list to hear what next. One 
not so lai:ge as otliers. i shout goes up from the crowd as Old 

But hark! the fourth watch awakens ) Never-lie soun ds the extreme bass, as 
a new sound . A huntsman's horn is i much as to say, "Come on boys, it has 
heard in the distance, just rising above ~ been along here." One says fox, another 
all other sounds. Ere it had cliecl, ) says cat; but the argument i;; cut short 
am_iclst other sounds of the night, i by the rapid movements of the dogs as 
another F;hriller, clearer and nearer ! they make ofl'. 
blast g-reets the ears. It has an accom- The morniuc- glory spanned th·e e st-

1 
paniment too. The anxious 110\rnd howls i era .horizon just as men, horse~, clogs, 
around, signifying his willingness ancl) pnrsuers aucl pu1·sued get under fnll 
readiness to engage in the cha~e. Thi~ i headway. The dodges, t iicks, quirks 
seems to set the earth below and the~ and turns give the pnrsuers but little 
heaveus above in commotion. Every f ttme to idle. Nor can 

1 
they cliscu~s. at 

hill ancl every dale is macle to echo! len gth, whose canine pet is in the 
and re-echo by a half dozen or more lead . Press ahead is the orcler of the _ 
horns, made with all the skill of the 1 clay. Five miles are soon left behind, 
huutsmeJJ, and blown with all his ) and still the tall forests, Ja,goons, rocks 
strength. i and bills fly back in the distance. BL1t 

These sounds, at last, become indis- l lo ! Bogs, quagmires, ancl sinks beset 
tinct. Blencled they appeared to moun d theii· way: What is to be done. Little 

. every hill, and cte~cencJ every valley anc! I) time for p. l~nniu~. A1ren:dy ,t,he roar of 
course along the streams, arousing aucl the pack 1s dying away. Io acl vance, 
bracinz huutsman aucl h0 nnrl for the on horseback, Yvill be fatal. The reins 
race, ~ncl even.threatening the wild "var- of the p:1 nt.ing steeds are hastily fast
mint" in ,its lair, or whilst it carouses eued to the nearest bush, and the dis
on Christmas morning. Horses are mounted cavalry set out, at a double
sadd!ed with dispatch, mounted, and quick in au irregular line, loose order. 
soon the place is reached, set t led up- The more clumsy k iss the ground 
on by previous arrangemen t. A short once and a while. Tlie more slow call 
council of \~•a1· (against the wild beasts) to the head of the cotum u "not so fast." 
is helcl, and the shivering sportsmen ~ No anuoying comma:1d "close up," ~or 
and clogs are oon off for the fi eld od al!do their best. The tramping rn
bperatious. All are wide awake, at- I fant rysometimes leap, sometimes trot, 
tentiv cly lis tening to catch the fil'~d selclom walk, oft times run through 
notes from tlie pack. The drive is) mucl , over ice aucl bog>, as they cross 
near through, and 110 t idings, save a~creeks and ravines. 
growl now and then from -some don-gish 5 In the height of the exc i temen ~, sud
~emhc1: of the clog army, or an o~ea~- ) denly the noise stops. What now? 
10ual glimpse of ' ome one of them as it ~ 
searches industriou~ly for the ri"hdThe huntsman puts his right baud on 
path Of the fated auimal. "' ~ hi s left sicle, witll his left he holds his 
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horn still, and between convulsive i greatly, and to serve ,1rn Lord. A few 

breathings awaits the next sound. It ~ true-blu()s came out, but all the rest be-
1 

comes not He rushes toward s the spot i iug of a chilly nature, f<taicl away. 
where the pack were last heard. Now ! Woul~ you stretch your mouth and eyes 
the victor's blast makes the welkin riDg, j wicle qpen in woncler were I to te ll you 
ancl all rally to the place. What is it? ~ that one of our huDtin g brethre~ lives 
What is it? each asks as he comes up i within one half mile of the Church, and 
in speaking distance. Walks up, takes ~ none of them live over five mil~s; and 
a look, and falls upon the ground al- i still, on that clay, they were fifteen miles 
most exhamted. It is a cat. Nothing ~ otf, sitting in ecstacy over their con
but a cat. A wile! cat. After a few mo- I quest-a cat! 
men ts rest, the que&tiou is asked, i Oh for such zeal in the Uhnrch, and 
"Where ~re we?" 8ome o.f the more ~ flummery., droney infidelity, Deism, 
knowing ones decide that they are i Atheism, and all other isms would re 
eight miles from their horses. Another ~ treat before such a power. Such a 
question, What time of day? Post i people would surely go in and possess 
Meridian. ~ the lancl. How much of our knowledge is 

Now that the hunt is over, do tell 1.without zeal l How much of our zeal is 
. I 

were there any Disciples of Christ in ~ not accordiny to knowledge l 
the number? . i Little .Lambs, is God a jealous God? 

Oh, yes ; the Lord's house was repre- i Then we had be tter be particlllar how 
sented by at least three delegates. I am I, our zeal is misdirected. Howclo you sup-

1 
satisfied Hunter, Dogger an'cl Gunner j pose a jealous Goel will look upon a man 
were along. "Now this is zea~, but not i who can walk abo ut attebding to busi
accorcling to knowledge. j ness, go a visiti?g, squirrel, fox: or cat 

Where will you fine! three Disciples i huntiug, or pleasure huuting, and yet 
who, upon orclinary occasions, will get i will not 'go to Qh urch? Man has said, 
up two or three hours before clay when i "Cc. nsistency is a precious j ewel." James 

I 
the frost covers the grnund, the ice ~ says: "To him that knoweth to do good 
spreads a thick sheet over the waters, ~ and doeth it not, to him it is a sin." Let 
au,1 the wind blows furiously, and i~ is l us be on duty, in our place, at all times . 

. very co lei, to go and serve the Lord in i THE LlTrLE MAN. 
any thing? Thus wou ld zeal and know!- ! . 
eclge meet and harmonize. Whoever ~ 

hea rd of three Christian huntsmen go- i The Large Boys. 
ing at a late hour of the night to com- ~ Of all classes of human beings tl;le 
fort a sick brother, aud miuiste r to him i large boys are most neglected. 'I'he 
in his afiliction? If they did, it was i babies are pet~, ancl little children are 

I 
zeal and knowledge in perfect concert. i cunning, smart, or beautiful. A la rge 
If not, they have do ne more for sport i girl is an object of special interest and 
than for the Lord. Where is the man i attention; sweet sixteen really charms 
who woulcl ricle live miles and walk ~ evei'~ one. Father aucl mo .her bend 
eight to meet with the people of th¢ i every circumstance to introduce her 

I, • 
Lord and to worship the Almighty ? ~-properly among her senior~, ancl society 
These men clicl it to catch a cat. '·This ) receives her with due respect. But a . ) 

Is zeal, but not acco rding to knowledge . " ~ boy from fo urteen to eighteen years is 
Now it so happened that there was a i hardly known. Indeed he is nobody 

a meeting on that -fe ry clay, in orcler to ) He is neither man nor child. It he 
keep Christians from perverti ug it so i should class himself amung the former, 

/ 
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h~-~;"o~Wb~--~~~ld~~~d-f~;;d~ and 

so~e would whisper that he did not 
know his place ; if amoug the latter, h e 
·would be called babyish. His own pa 
rents hard ly know what place to ass ign 
him in the socjal worlrl or iu 'tlie family. 
H e is simply neglected. Obscurity 
draws a curtain over hill), and he is lost 
from sight. And yet, those years are 
perhaps the most important and critical 
in his history. For, withiu him burn all 
the new-born hopes and aspirations ot 
unfol ding manhood. Spread before him 
are the thousand activities of life, a t 
once iuviting and bewildering. Sin in 
its deformity, and virtue in i ts loveli
ness, are on every hand. His choice of 
occu pation, of habi ts, of companions or 
principles, involves Vttst ccrnsequenoes 
far-re aching as life itse lf. In such a ll 
hour how he needs a friendly hand to 
grasp his, and a voice to whisper c·ou n
sel iu his ear! And when others forsake, 
is it at all strange that he should ac
cept the solicitations of the vile_? lo

expe rienced, is it any woude u that he 
· should prefer the bitter to the sweet? 
Oh, it is by this'ueglect, at this juncture 
of life, that so many thousands are 
r uin ed . Strange neglect ! Like a cap
tain, who watches closely the entire 
work of rigging out his ves,se l, , careful 
that timber and inasts and ropes are all 
sound, but when leaviug port· on her 
first ,·oyage, ubandou.s her to the mercy 
of the gale, pos~i bly to be dashed upon 
the rocks or borne down by the sea. 
Alas! bow many are wrecked at the 
setting forth on' the voyage ! In the 
calm and quiet of chilclliood, with what 
tenderness have all ·attended to bui ld
ing the characte r, calculatin g carefully 
the dangers ou the great sea of life; 
but, deserted at the moment of setting 
out, the beauti ful, hopeful thing has 
been Jost. So everywhere may be seeu 
the fragmeI:Jts of was ted life, and ou 
them all might tru ly be written "neg. 
lect."- S. S . Times. 

The Good Within Reach of All. 

The re are those w ho, with a k in d of 
noble but mistaken aspiration , are ask
ino· for a life which shall, in its form 

"' and outward conrse, be more spiritual 
and Divine than that which they are 
obliged to live. They think that if the,y 
conic devote themselves elitirely to 
.what are called labors of philanthropy, 
to visiti og the poor and sick. tlrnt would 
be well a.url worthy- and so it would be. 
They think thut i! it could be inscribed 
on th eir tombstone thut t hey had visited 
a million of' couches of d isease, and car
ri ed balm and soothing to them, that 
woulcl be a glorious record- und so it 
would be. But let me tell you, that the 
million occasions will com e ; ay, and in 
the ordinary paths of life, in your homes 
ancl by your flresicles- wherein you may 
act as nobly as if all your long life you 
v isited beds of sickness a nd pain. Yes, 
I say, the million occasions will come, 
varying every hour, in which you may 
restrain your pa~sions, subd ue your 
hearts to gentleness and patience, re
sign your own interest for another's ad
vantage, speak words of kindness and 
wisdom, raise the fallen, and cheer the 
fainting and sick in spirit, ancl soften 
and ass uage the weariness and bitter
ness of the mortal lot . These cann.ot, 
indeed , be written on your tombs, for 
they a re not one series of specific ac
tions, like those of what is technically 
cl enominatecl philanthropy. But in them, · 
I say, yon may discharge offices not less 
glo rious for yo urseh·es tha11 the self
clenials of the fa r-famed S isters of Ch>tr
ity, th an the labo rs of Howard or Ober
lin, or than the s uffering, ma r· tyrerl host 
of Gocl's elect. They shall not be w1:it
ten"on your tombs; \Ju t they a re writ
ten cleep in the hearts of rri.en-of 
friends, ·01 children, of kiu clre,1 <Ill 

a rouncl you ; they are wri tten in the :<e-

cret book of the g•eat acl'onnt.- Dewey. 
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Dressir g for Church, 

The best-bred people of every Christ
ian country bu~ our own avoid all per
sonal dii;play when engaged in worship 
ancl p rayer. Our churches, on the con
trary, are made places for the exhibition 
of fine apparel and other costly and 

. fiauuting compliances with fashion, by 
those W·ho boast of superior wea th and 

equalizecl by a common humiliatiqn, be
fo re the only Superior Being. 'l'he adop
t ion of a more simple attire fo r church 
on the part of the rich in this count ry, 
would have the effect, certainly not of 
diminis hing their own personal piety, 
but probably of increasing· the disposi
t ion for ;.eligious o\Jservance on the 
part of the poor. Want of :fine dress 

.woulcl no longer, as it is now, be the 
manners. common motive for staying away from 

We shall leave our gewgawed devo- t he houses of worship, and these woulcl 
tees to reconcile humiliation in wor:hip become the common phtces o',f assem
with vunity of ctre~s. This is a problem blage, as on the continent of Europe, for 
which we confess we have neither the t he poor and the rich. Tb.e re ult would 
right nor tb.e capacit.y to solv.e. It mt~st I not only be favo~able to general piety, 
be left to the conscience ot the bedn- but to social harmony, si11ce the uuiou 
enecl worshiper, aided by the skillf'lll of all classes, on one day of the week, 
casuistry of h e r theological director. at least, woulcl tend to level all artificial 
How far fine clothes may affect the per- barriers of separation. 
sona.l piety ,of the devotee, we do not 
pretend even to conjecture ; ,b ut we 
have a very decided opinion in regaTcl 
to thei r inflnence upon the religion of 
othe.rs. The fact is, that our churches 
are so fluttering with birds of :fine 
featbe1 s, that no sorry fowl will venture 
in. It is im possible for poverty in rags 
and patches, or even in decent bnt lwm
ble costume, to take its seat, if it should 
be so fortunate as to find a place, by the 
siae of wealth in brocade and broad
cloth. The poor are so awed by the 
pretension of supe'rior dress, ancl the 
"proud m>m's contum ely," that t!J ey 
naturnlly avoid too close a proximi·y to 
them. 

••The distiuctions of civil life," says 
Paiey, in one of his most admired pas-
sa.ges, "are almost always ins isted upon 
too much, end urged too fo r. What
ever, therefore, conduces to restore the 
level, by qnalit'ying the dispositions~ 

which gTOW out of the grettt ele vation 
or depression of rank, improves the 
character on both shies. Now t hings 
are macle to appea1• lit tle by being 
placed beside what is great. In which 
manner s uperiori ties, that occt1py the 
whole field of the imaginat ion, will van
ish, or shrink to their proper dimin u
tivenes"s, when compared witb. the dis
tance by which even the highest of men 
are removed from the S upreme Being, 
and this compal'ison is naturally intro
clnced by all acts of joint wor~hip. If 
ever the poor roan holds np his head it 
i at Church ; if ever the rich man views 
him with respect i t is there; aucl both 
will be better, anll th!l public profited, 
the oftener they meet in a s ituation in 
which the consaionsness of dignity in 
the one is tempered and mitigated, and 

'l'he church being the only place on 
thh side of the grave designed for the 
rich an cl the poor to meet together in 
equal pro;:tnHi•>D before Goel, it certain
ly should be kept free for this com
mon h umiliatio11 and brotherhood. It is 
so in mu~t of the cbul'ches of Europe, 
where t he beggar in rags and wretched
n ess, ancl the wealthiest and IjlOSt emi
nent, w110-.e appropriate ~obriety of 

t he spirit of the other erected and con dress l e~l\'es them without mark of ex-
t ernal Clis ti ucti•rn, kneel down together, 1 tl rmecl.'" 
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Dr. W. 0. Oook, 
/ 

Late of Murfreesboro, Tenn., has re-
moved to Nash ville, where he prop_oses 
to clevote him l':lf to the practice of 
medicine. He will give special atten
tion to surgery and anatomy. 

Brother Cook is an earnest, active 
Christian, and designs doing all be can 
to advance the cause of Christ within 
the sphere of his labo rs. With his 
knowledge of the scriptures and speak

contemplating building, and of interest 
to almost everyone. We commend the 
wor~ D. ~ 

WE have received 01;ie dollar from a 
brother in Missouri requesting that the 
value of it be sent in copies of the Ad
vocate cont1tining articles neaded "Bad 
Men;" and asking us to republish said 
articles if we did not have it on hand. 

We have no:.ie of the copies asked for. 
nov can we r epublish the articles. We 
have lost the name and address of the 
brotuer who seut the money. If he will 

ing talent, he will prove of seTVice to 
the young congregations commencing 
life in South Nashvill e and Edgefie ld. 
·we commend him to the brethren and send U 8 his nam e again, we will retum 

his dollar, or use it otherwise as he may 
friencls, and hope for him success in all 
his labors. D. L. clirect. D. L. 

The Manufacturer and Builder· 
We have received the May number of 

the above publication. An illustrated 

Hope Institute and A. J. Fanning's 

Olassical and Mathematical School, 
It is with extreme reluctance that I 

monthly of 32 large quarto pages, de- write a worcl in regard to the schools of 
voted to the practical interests of in- the Routh, or the education of the rising 
dustrial progress. S,ingle copies 15 generation. The prime of my lile was 
cents; $1.50 per annum; four copies for m.aiuly spent in writing and talking 
$5; ten for $12; twenty _copies an~ up- upon the subj ect of education, in builcl
ward $1 each. Published by Western & ing up schools, and in teaching. For 
Co., 37 Park Row, New York. The pub- twenty years every effort to improve the 
lication is one that commends itself to youth of my cou ntry seemed to pros
every manufacturer, builder, machinist, per. Franklin College· accor.nplish ecl 
n;iechaµic' and ope rator' in . the land. H much, and the female institution cou
is valuable in its suggi>stions to those nected with it, not only had excellent 
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patronage, but many good scholars were i;:eemed delighted witl:t the scl:tolarship 
scot forth to direct in the eclncation of' and goocl taste of the pupils. On the 
others. Goel. no doubt, in wisclom, per- 3cl instant a still larger assembly spent 
mitted a desolatory war to sweep over the rlay in witnessing the performances 
the Janel, our buildi ngs were bnrnecl, th e of' the young ladies of Hope Institute. 
brethren who had laborecl together for Some twenty essays were reacl. Prof. 
many years, were scattered, and the Webber was really proud to exh ibit the 
light of education with us well nigh high orde r of talent amongst his music 
went out. pupils. Mrs. l!'aoniug's and Miss Glas-

Jn 1865. some few of the brethren en- "Ow's pupils a ppeared to fine aclva tage, 
couraged the effort, to establish a college and .l was really well satisfled with all 
on a commaocling scale in Tennessee. the classes I bad taught. Miss Mildred 
The execution of the scheme wus put Campbell, of Giles county, Tenn., was 
iuto the bands of W. D. Carnes and my- graduated with the first honors of the 
self, as agent:. Brother Carnes !>oou institution. 
ensconced hirnsel in hi~ mon11tain home The worst-of the mat te r is, our schools 
to get his bread by managing such a are not known out of sight of the build
school as he might create. I, at'Ler a iug,, but l\ttlc interest is felt upon the 
few month's effurt Lo excite an interest subject pf education, aucl I am growing 
upon the subject of schools, became old Lu doing much less for my race than 
clL cou'raged, and turned my attention r ought to cl9< 

mainly tu' building up Hope lnst~ute, As intimated, my purpo e is to com
and inclclen"tly to rearing a· school for plitiu at no one. l know that by a course 
the eel ucatiou or boys and y01rng men , o.f sheer <leception I cou ld opern~e in a 

While I, perhaps, have ·uo· right to city, and a large por ion of tile giddy 
cumplain at a want o1 patronage- for . people in the htntl would .thiuk there 
we have hacl a goocl scl1ool all the time was no other school worth putrnuage. 
-.vet it is not a scho 1 or the cl imen Tbe fact is that remale school:i general
sions desirecl, and not such a one as the ly flourish in exaet rntio of the impu
abilfty connected with H, ought to com- Ll.,<:nce, bombast, and want' of schol>Lrship 
maud. To give some idea. of the in- amongst the teachers .. I would like to 
difference of our frieuds on the subject, give a.. dozen examples. Neitbe~ clp I 
I will s tate a few facts. write to buy or even ask p>Ltronage. 

Nut many clay's since a broth.er, who Very far from it. I ptesume I could 
Jim~ not a clay's trnvel from us, asked 
how Franklin College was ClDing? We 
bad t.o inform him that tl;le builcling, 

live in greater comfort my few remain
ing clay~ , free rrom connect10n with 
·chools ; bu~ I am called to teach, and I 

were burned nearly tlrn years ago. love the labor. I write with one main 
Very recently, a brother who lives not object in vie'w, viz.: to ascertain if there 
five miles from us-in sigh"- and a 
graclmtte of a university, said to us: 
"You are not teaching now." I httrl to 
reply that H is my chief employment. 
He knew not tbat we had schools in 
si ' ht of the capital. 

On the 2cl of June, 1869, a large audi
ence was brongilt together to hear the 
addresses ol the YO\lng m.en a.nd boys of 
A. J. Faoning's schoot .; and all present 

is spirit amongst our friends of the 
South to make' united efforts in refer-
. " ence to the education of tile youth of 

our once loved country. Have we 
brethren that will write, talk, or act 
upon the subject? 

. By a pruper course, it occurs to me 
that we might ~isely employ much of 
our talent anrl earthly mea1;1s in train
ing and eclucating'ihe ignorant, the idle, 
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the dissipated a1Jd penniless youths of j ect.· 2 I. To give or bequeath by will." 
the South. Have we life and energy to 
work for the improvement of" our race? 

T. FANNING. 

Which P God's or Men's P 

Now it is possible that this word was 

used without reference to ns meaning; 
but we can hardly suppo~e this when 
pas.>ed unanimously, and the meeting 

tbat passed 1t was largely composed of 

college president~, professors, :wd edu-
cated college graduates. 

At a recent semi-annual meeting of The object design ,a by the appoint-

the .M:issionary Society at St. Louis, ment of the committee, is to .invent, to 
Mo., the following resolution was adopt

ec;l as r~porterl by the Go;;pel Echo : 
Resolved, Th;tt a committee of twenty 

be appointed, to whom s hall be referred 
the whole subject of evangelization, 
and who shall, if possible, c~ev ise a 
practical and .Scriptural plan of raising 

money, aucl report at the annual mt:e t
in§.!· in October next. 

Under tllis resolution, a committee 

was appointed by the Presideu t, R. M 

contrive, to form in the mind by new 
combinations of ideas, new applicationi; 
of principles; to scheme or project, if 
possible, a ·practical and Scriptural plan 
of rai"ing money. Now, if the clesign 
of this committee hacl been to 11ea1 ch 
and stucly the Scripture for a pltin cle

visecl by the author of the · hurch of 
Goel, it would have been commenclable 
and proper. But to set about inventing 

or devising schemes-a plan of their 
Bishop. The committ.ee consisLs of W. own- by whicl1 µocl's work is to be per
T. Moore, 1 1hio, W. K . Pendleton, West formed, and God's Kingdom spread; is 
Virginia; A. Procto r, Missouri; Eno» a work in which no servant of God can 
Campbell, Illinois; B Fra11klin, Jmliana, eugage wi thout assuming the prel'Oga
I.0Errett, Ohio; M. E . Larcl. Keutucky; tives of Goel, and lording it over, legis

Joseph King, .Pennsylvaniit; W. A. hiting fo r, and ruling the Church of the 

Belding, New York; G. W. J,ongan, Mo.; Most Hieh- The resolution assumes 
R. Grai.J.am, Ky.; R. R. Sloan, Ohio; O. that Goel bas no plan of his own for 
A. Burgess, Iucl.; A . J. Hobbs, Iowa; C. n.1.i-<iug funds for carrying forward His 
L. Loos, West Virginia; T. W. Ct1skcy, Kingdom; that be founded a J{ingdom 
Ky.; J. C. Reynolds, Ills.; J. S . Sweeuy, lacking in this vital and essential point 
Ills.; J. S. Lamar, Ga.; W. D. Carne~, of its existence. If so, it is a weak, im
Tenne-see. perfect organism, without a solid foun-

These are eminent and learnecl . breth- elation. We would think a founder of' a 

ren, and were tbey engagerl in a l~giti · human government, that in its cous•itu
mate work, we· would !Jave great f<.tith Lion and fundamental laws made no 
in their succeeding in what they under- provision for supplying its treasury, 
take. sliort-s ightecl and incompetent fo r his 

But , the resolution is one' we cfo not worl}. W httt must be thought of a Di
f'ully unclerstaud. The resolution ~<.ty> vine founder aud builder that wnuld 
the committee are appointed to devise a make so sacl an omissiou? 

practical and Scriptural plan of raising The fact that teachers assume such a 
mo1.ey. Now devise means to invent, positiou destroys men's ~euse of obliga
to contrive, t' form in the mind by new tiou to contribute to the Church . No 
c~mbinations of ideas, new applications philosophy, no reasoning, can convinc.e 
of p ri nciples, or 1~ew arrangements of men that ir it were important for t)lem 
parts, to excogitate; to strike O\lt by to contnbnte, that some fixed, defini te 
thought; to pbn; to scheme ; oo pro- plan as to when, how, and bow much 
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t hey should contribute wou.Jd have I:ieen 
devised and clearly revealed oy God. 
lf it were important, it would not be 
left to th e chance, haphazard impulse 
of the incli vid ual, or to the uncertain 
ancl uoauthori tative inv.entions and ar
rangements of men. All these efforts to 
invent, devise, or oTganize a system of 
collecting money, directly destroy 
men's sense of responsibi li ty, a nd g iv es 
excuse for SJn€1. directly cultivates stin
giness and covetousness in the men. 

Tlie very fa'ct that a large meeting of 
leamed and experienced teachers of' the 
Christian religion, after years of study 
and experimenting, acknowledge, by 
the appointment of a '.!ommittee of 
twenty to ,;devise a plan," 'Sc rip tura l 
and practical, for raising money, au ad
mission that they have fo uncl no Scrip
t ural or practical plan or law for doing 
this work; that there is no practit!al 
plan in the Scriptures, and 'he·nce they 
must devise one. Now, brethren, who 
can fail to see that s uch au ad mission 
goes far to make men doubt whethe r 
they are required, by .Divine au tho1ity , 
to give at all? ·Nay, more, H has a ten
dency to un dermine and weaken man's 
confidence in the Ch urch, l.tlicl in the 

and accomplishing. its worB:, how must 
s·: ch ~ propo sition have been Tegardert 
by God? No man f'arililiar wi'.th Gocl's 
dealings with the Jews can doubt for a 
moment that such a proposition would 
have consigned to condemnation every 
soul w.ho eote. rtaine(I i~ Did God leave, 
u.l)der Mose's law, the question of 
finance, of giving, contributing to the 
~re;1su rJ' of the Lord, in uncertainty, t o 
be carried out or not carried ont as 
man's fl'ail provisions, and man's co'ret- -
ous disposition, might be able to ac
complish? Has the more 'petfect law, 
sealed by the p recious blood of' the Son' 
of God , been left more uncertail1, in
definite and incomplete, than thr earth
ly Jew ish law? 'ls the Spiritual ante
type more deficient and imp'erfect than 
the earthly type? 

But this resolution calls for a Scrip
tural and practical plan of raising 
money. Bu t in the figl1t of th e teach ing 
of those endorsing these h uman ~xpe

dients and exped iencies in religion, we 
know they only mean, by Sc_riptural, 
something not prohibited in the Scrip
ture. We have been too often asked 
where th e Scriptures forbid ttle forma · 
tion ot' voluntary societies for preac!l.ing 

Bible, and ' in God himself. It g ives the Gasp.el, to be mistaken on t 11is mat
license, to some extent, to the rat10nal- ter. If tbis were not the idea, the term 
istic tendencies of the age, by admit- practical would ·not be connected wi th 
ting that to man's reas"n is left the Scriptu ral, For with all the clisregarci: 
work ol inventing and devisi ng a plan habitu'aJiy cultivated .bY the more de
to sustain and carry forward the Church voted advocates of license li berty and 
at its vital point. If God's Church- exped iency in the work of serving God, 
God's plan- is impertect here, if' it need s but few wo uld have tl1e temerity to 
the inventive powers of man to perfect a.ffirrn that a plan clevi~ed of' God and 
it he re- why. not in other poinra? The reve>tlecl in the Scri pture, is imprnc
idea opens up-the ictea that gives Ii- tical. The fact, then, that the plan 
cen.sc to all the innovations , changes must be not only ::;criptu ral' but prac
and corruptions that have worked their t ical, in the juflgme nt o( .the c9mmittee, 
way in to the Church of Goll. iudicateR that t he idea was, it most be 

8uppose·a Jew had claimed that the Scriptural in the sense ot' not being pro
law given by Moses was impeded, and hi-1'.lited by Scriptu1·e. Just in tliis sense 
needed a wise committee of learued the mouming bench is claimecl by its 
men to devise a way of carrying out its advocates as Script ural; infant baptism 
provisions, perpetuating its eid.ste nce, by its 'advocates; instrum \ ntal musi<; 
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i'itu~ cl1urches; dancing by its ttdv~~on''Ubat as -yet this-society ha act· 
elites_;' and playing by those · who wish ed on no l::lcriptnral or pra:ctical plan, 
to pla'y cafd ; and all the' e ils;and-l:!oT- lnii! fol.Ind, devise-ct none. ' For twenty 
r ilptions, in practice a~d' tloctrines, 'that yea.i's it 'hh.s ·scherned .and ' de\!ised, has 
a:ffl.lct and di~id'e the Church o{ Go I. j1hfu1Hld, an'd chu11ged, and r_e~ch!}nged; 
·fir. Armitage, in h'is'Cele!Jrated speech h'a!!f ' cate\•ecl to one :(lesliLy; s:ensl:l'!ll ca

ort11Chrlst'ran uriion to" the Pecto-Baptist price aud' au other; has fostered aind flat
cim rches in New York a fJw' yen rs since, terecl the po1itical prejutlices of one sec
told them: "When you ce!LSe to teach ti-en; bas beco'me a p&rt.y to a political 
and practice tlrat which is'not forb\dcletl bloody war, to- enable it to float with 
but that which fs aufuOL'ized and com- one sectiona1 cm-ren'E'i anc1 no~ comes 
manded, 

1

then c°hristian·~ may ancl will across' the river W flaitter, cajole, wncl 
be one.'' The duty is td' clfog .to that court ' another ailci op po. ite sec
which is au'thorized, is comm'audecl, ancl tiorlal feeling; and yet failure, clis
not to that which is ndt co'mmauderl,'· graceful but cleserved failure, still is 
and union and harmony "must prevail the chief disting\Jishit1g mark of all 
among the people of God. But step its· efforts. Not only has this society 
asitle to en!!age in that whidh Hi not thri's failecl, bu& all the efforts of other 
commancled, the flood-gate f &r1•t111' is Jiu man societies in religion have given 
rai'sed, and through it every iunova- instruct'ive l~ssuns it we will reacl .tbem 
tlon may enter. From these come dif- and heed ·them. O'tlier human, rclig
ference, division, strife, bitter animosl- ions societies raise money; but how? 
ties, confusion autl :uin. By appealing to the .seusual, fleshly, 

Brethren, in kindness apd '1ove, with parllizau, ·evil feelings and t:arnal pro
a heart anxious lor the purlty of our peusities of unconvertetl, depraved men 
Father's Kino-dom we entreat ,.ou stoP. and women. The fairs; dances, gamb-

b ' • J I r 
and ponder well the jnfluence of step ling raffics, grabs and lotteries; the ap-
th.at you may .take, Jest ther,' lJacl t~ ' peals to the pride, lust~, ambition of 
ev''i1. ' : ' ' ' · 1

• ., those wh6 a i·e weak antl l'at:king in 

A truly Scriptural plan for ariy w~rk ' Scl'iptn1'al ll:ubwleclge or Christilin prin
must be' pr.e-erniuently a practical plan. ciples, tell the tale as to where all such 
God could notorclain au impract!Ctll plun human inventions must end if they·suc
Sear<'.h, then, for the order of God US ' c~ecl in raising ' money. 'End in a com
giveu' in the 'type a~cl ante-type of the pletE!" perversion of all Scriptural or 
S'pirl~ual kingdom, and wit:h child-like Spiritual feeling or priucip1e. 

confidence in Goel, a:ncl a Christian ciis-J -l'I'liere can be no combining of the 
trust of your own clevices, notwithstam'l-' sensual or ca!'Da~ and Spiritaal in our 
ing your wisctom and learning, be con
tent to 'follow Godls direc~iou, and lea've 
tbe consequences with him. i !fc\ve wiM• 
humbly follow the examples that 'he' 
has left us, his strength will be our 
stteugth; hi.s wisdom our .. Msdom ; anti 
his blessing, the only true guarantee of 
success, will be ours. We may 1'hn 
minctly,and wilfully along other paths: 
we may c;arry with us a vast·11:n1ltitucle, 
a.net yet our career may erid in ruin. 

This i·e ·olution, nowev.er, ts an ad-

work and worship! One or tile other 
mu'st pr.evail to the c)estrlictiou of the 
other; Depart frlliil the strict letter of 
the law of the Sph'it,' and thern is no 
stopping poll1t short of absolm.e yie~d

iug to every· demand of the fiesh. Cling 
to the law l;f the 'Spirit, and we crucify 
fue tlemanrts of the flesh, and act on 
tne l':tigh •Spiritual priuciple of sacrillc
rng to God, of honoring Christ. 

Whenever we cut· loose from the 
Word 'Of God, we start out with a cu 
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rent that can only .bear us down.ward. to fvo~ing ~ant! , failing to. ,P'i]'forrn th.e}rm 
sensualism and carnalit:y. v , ~ v9ws. ;jlrp . . ,~gnne~, for se~eral years, ~ 

That there is a law, poflmve and, corq~ ~ ha~}~e1m . i1;1dµ9i!lg the b,re.tbi;,ep i?. Ken- :.t 

plete, given: by God for supplying .. the ~ tncky to ipak~ pledges and ob:igations .. 
treasury of the Lord, and for doing,,all ~ ~o be ·paid yearly. Brp. ,l\f?Garvey now 
that .Goel requires, ,we no m<>IlEl. doubt1 comol~ins they do_ nql! J?.~Y· ,Th.is pler1g
than we doubt .the wi:sdom of Gpd and i ing and failing to J pay, demoralizes th~" 
the permanency of his -,church. The i churches, aitcl,..C.b.risti\1-ps._ ~o man can 
g1eat work of teachers ,is to enfo ·ce 11 promise to pay,.and faU. to clo it, with
thiir law, and inspir,e the heart,s of the bq~ be}ng demoralized 1 ls~lf'-by. _All thi,s 
chjlclren of God with· ~be '!JeC(j~Sity ofj pledg\ng,and P.\'o.n;iising !Jefore band is, 
obeying it. We no more doubt tµe emi· ~ subvers~ve o[ th~ QhriS\tian character, , 
neutly p1·actical character ·of tpis jllan 1tnc1 vi9Jative .. ofShe;8.criptuTe te:1~hings. · 
of God tb:1n .w.e doubt t,lie JilOWet; ,~pd All this. ~.adg,ering-, anct ' 1~.ullying .to 
wisdom of Goel. The difficulty is not in inake one, pay as much .as another-this 

• 1t1 .. ''-' • ·I. · 

the law, the plan, but. in the failtire of p_nfflng, and pnbli~hing-. and boa~ting of . 
Glllristians to live accorciing tp the law. j ~lu~t we do-dry , \lP the 1:011 ntains o_f 

· 'I'he~e plans and invention.s of, ma!! )¥ill true c:'hrii;tia.n b~_neficepc~, and render 
work no more 1;eadily without the true us; hard-hearted and cl.ose.'fi~te 1. These 
spirit i>f the Ch ris.tian religion than ;will pr1wtlces ar~ violative of t)ie Sc1:ipture~ ... 
God's plan. All the clevi1!ing, then, will Hence are nel~h.er, Scr·iptqral n~r prap-.. 
amount to -nothing unless the . prop,er tical, Practical business . i:nen · neve~ 
spirit is inspired. These devisin_gs £f i)rnff or blow in ref~rn.ucJ to their deeds; . 
man, these inventions and ;expetj icnces 'so,all thisinc!ic:ites impractic:1billty and 
used to prop up .the yvorki11gs oi the <inefficiency. '

1

The t en'dency .of all the e 
Ch.lil'Ch of Go,d, instead of' encouraging expedients'is 'to act . as substitutes f'or ' 
and fastering this spirit, nece§sarily. de- .ttie d~nrch 'cir ~ God,' . depreciate tlie 
stroy it. If th.ey succeed, then, they dhu'r~h- w{~h. its . Di~lne appointments,~ 
musb s).!9c;~ecl by appealing. to ,the flesh, i and as sul:h ought to be jealously es:.

11 

and by ctiipreciating the influence of the ~ chewe~l\ ., 

spirit and the law of Christ. This is the ~ If th t 1 t th · th 1 . • · • • 1 e a en , e energies, , e e o-
tenclency of all such mst1tut1ons. . ~ quence ancl learning of ~hese twenty 

We wou\Q suggest t0 thtise corn\D·itte,e- i committee II)~n were directed to the 
rn_en, who · are to devise. this plan, some ~ encl of insplriag the hea_rts of ·C.hri~- 
things that are not Scriptuml._ h iani; with t_rue disposition to give as 

A few years ago thE! 80,ciety ~n J PLy·ois ~;the_ Lord has cLirectecl, thefr efforts 
took a huge u.nmber o,f pfeclge.~, w_hicl). i w0uld be, more be9e.fi.cia\. 1 The fault is 
were repudiated and ignoreu. A year ~.in the disposition pf tJ.1,,e heart not in 
or so ago at Hiram, Ohio,, "' meeting i tl,le plan. 80 when >1.new· plan i:s " ,de
W.ilS held to raise m~ans t -;»aid the freecl-,i ·vised," it ,'\'ill)~e,. recelvecl &ccorcling to 
men. A lpncl of'} ·lephodistic fury was f tb:e confidence of the brethren ~n th·~ 

gottPn µp, , and a " n\:!mber of young ) capacity of tl;le~e brnM;1.ren and the_ir 
preach.ers_ w_ere indn~ecl to l)l<tke,pleflges i ~µthqri~y to· m_ake a pip.a f;lifective f-0,,r 
01' SllbSCl'lpt10ns Wh!Ch the)) .We}'\l iJ lil<;Jt l the d,es1gnedte1Jd.. It Will .take SO!fl.e l~h 
able tp · pay, and, as puiJlis!Je~.Jri th~ ~ bo).",to carry . con_vietion,. on this point., 
Standard, the pleages were •l1o,t 1 !l\~,t. ~ fllhen al) are Si:!tlsfied Gf these, .it wJ)l 
Tile obligations of.the!;le young p~each1 ~ ~equire labqt;, tp inspire the ~pirit of 
ers were,.forl'e);~ecl. 1·;'J'hex. have bee_n in- ~ giving, whic;J:t.is01,1at JlS· _essential t.o the 
trocluced tq,.,t!~eir religious work ~qy S success of th.is. n~w ,Pl>!ln as of G9g's 
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old .one. Then every ~ucc.~ef.'4i1g -g.eu- WE,.~ctliP- ~he follow,iag from an o~d 
eratioa must b~ reconviacerl of tbisa,u- . paper, publi.shecl some fourteen years 
th();!'itv to render the plan perm_anen.t._ So since, in P<tdu.c~p. Ky., by . Bro. J~10 . R .. 
b~ethreu there are t enfold mo re,diffict\1- HowarrL R.ece,ut!Y the Bapt?st_ha;; dis
ties in the oni:> than the other. The only played ,\ln'1"oated 'energy iu the attem pt;: 
advantage is, men feel it is _trhei r way, ed de!JlolitioQ of \yhat its editor imag
ancl men love to work in th.eil' own w!J,ys. jged th~t hei-a~ well a• a 'host of' ~ imi
The other is God's way. God loves lar kuig'hts:errant, seve1r;illy- h'ac1 long 
those who work in hi~ ways. yrle mnkt'! s ince killed. The said ~rli'tor has like
the,se S\1ggestio1is l}jndJy, ,n~t 1 tb.a~ we wis'~ publislied some charact~1·i <tic rrr- ' 
expect them toJia;ve g~eat ;wei,ght with t icleslrom sfej:lh'eii'Rayahtrnt "ba71tismal 
those who are to devise the, new plan. regeneratio"1{;•1 uad ·i L will not be thon!!lit" 
(Hacl they desired the ,coun>el of t4o'e unnece'ssary, of cotti'se, for us to . ay~ 
wJlo l1ave con~cientions scruples in ref- more about it. Bes ides, if we ncerled> 
erence to these lrnman expedients. the,y p'robf tliat Doc ·on·(!!) Gr:i.ves himgeJf 
<J.oubtle~s would have put one at I• ast a·ccepts th is ·same awfal clogm1i, we 
of such in this committee .. of tweur.y ·,, could 1m~ily !inrl"it in · his pPetended re
but t!Jey may help to lead soi;ne l"\:' IY ply to 't he quer~es Of hi~ Bro. Wisl'Tli'l n, 
on~ in to the true way of honoring Gori. "'rt i s of ni:i moment," he says, ""' hether 
It cloes relieve OU!" conscience as to the we call ·the iaitiato-ry ,act that. int ro
ped°MID<Lnce of the duty of speaking a dnces us into church reh1tions a door. a 
'Yorcl in beh.alf of th~ 9laims ofGod.,l;l9cl rlo0.r, a wjndo,w, or a larlrler- the 8c1·ip
~is ap.poiutments to the uadivi,llefl realty .tu res g ive it no n11me: unless it be a bi?-th . 
. anll re pect of the h111111u1 family. 9,r o[ water." Who, before, ev~r hearrl an 
the · we1tkaess tLad . folly , of a ll hu!1jl 11 ) ;"act". cal1ed '-a d~or, a window, a laclrler," 
plan~, inventions ancl aclElitioas to .. the ·o r a "BIRTH?" B11t this is afLer the 
w~rd ol G•1cl when opportuni~y offer,.,, 'loose euct ' unmeaning style of a ll theo; 

1· . 1 ,. 

In· the eon~ciou~-r,icss, of- duty cli-scharged,1 logical ~mpil'ics. Diel Doctoi· Graves' 
there is pettce ancl . happiqess wh~~h~·t .. intend to 'say,'. bowev'~ r, that baptisr!i_ 
the world approve or condemn. , '"inii·oduces ·us in to church teltttions ;,...:_, 

D. i . 'that is, into''f.h~ Kingtlom of Ch'i'ist? If 
J j It. . . b • · 

.Siuce the above bas b.ee11 i~ p1;int;we ·so, by w at right' doe~ ~e .-1euo11uc,e a_ 
see Bro. Munnel, th roug!1 ;}\Le Review, bapti$mal new ~i rth-·:~ bi1·thof wate1' ?" 

&tates the l'esolu t ion yeaf!s "repoi:t ", a .. :he most c~~r1 ta~l e idet.1., ~11"1~ w; can. 
plan insteacl 01 •: de.vi~e" one. Wljich torm .. con.~e rnrng_ this e~clesrn~t1ca. Is~-
is rigl1t, we cannot say." Thii.oae .01{.t;he, :~~ae.~~ l~'. . th.at, h~. 1~ a q'!t~~· an,d 
Echo ~\'.as l'epo!'teyl tiy; :nro. J . C. l)e _ ,knows ~~t what he. say~. or whll1 eof h_e 
' · ·· · Y. ' ffi · " 'He · ""'a · s · t ·v t ' no!<.!;;, one of the comru it~ee. D.eyising 'a I !US· ~~, .~ ie crip ures g1 e _o 

a .plan WtLS evidently befor.e b,is mi~d, as baptism uorrain'e bnt "a birth of' water ;" 
his workauclas s uch ic\eas are before ;andyet.that itisofu? moment' wb :ttwe· 
many of the brethrt!n, we il!t it go. · · ' cll11 it. He lias ~:·eal: re'sr~ct for ::>crip-

. tural names ! 

~· THE consCience h~s t_o clO, not ·with : 

fitn ess, or expe_c!i~ljCY, or advantp,g~, b~t 
with right and- wi·qng. . . "1

: 
'l'•. . . ·1 · : 

" , IF industry iR no more ,than a habit,.i.t 
is at least an ex_cellen~ one. r •r __ i 

· B-ap~ismal Regeneration . ' _·z~ 
, £, ' 

~o TljlE 1·BAPTI ;rs Bf•;LrnVE IT~ 

.The .. !Jcli tqir. pf the .[I'ennessee IJaptis~ 
ha • writteu_ fo ur . Je,t~er~ to Alex.rncle,r 
Campbe)l, neither Jo( which hi' , thw~ 
fi<!-1:, :tJ?ee;u, p1otice.d. · Berh~ps, the II!Lt; 
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.,. 
binger "has no· small shOtfor c1·otos dnd because it 'can be given in no other 
blf.ckbirds.", Howev;r ~hat ~~Y be;· wil( way. . • 
you ahow o·ne, w·h-& ·5'1dffietimes has a Perhaps, artet 1t.1l, he means that lfls'J 
wo1:d to sa~ o~ these iliitte'r;, to exam '. clel:l.11iti.on of . regeneh1tion is that jn' 
in.e the abo,ve s~b;ec(~n 1.t~e, alJ~ye ii9ht, which "evange1ibal" denominatfons\l 
u!)til. something better appear thereon . agree. -This Vlioulci be a miirnse of Ian'~' 

i:n ' 1 1 ' • ·' - ' 1 guage; for h·is' ~vaiogelical peao friencrs 
Tbe object;,Af the Baptist i ,tp t:xcite 

do ni:>t d
0

e'tlne all terrns as he 1·1oeR, nor ' o_ctium againS;t tbe Church of Christ, be- , , 
· nor ct' e he define a1'l terms as they do cause of its suppo,s~d , h1ire~y 9n this 

-baptism for 1nstance : and yet they p,oint. M¥ object is ,tq , §p.e~ tpat w!,Jat-
al·e an 1•evanzelica1.' It cannot be pro-ever odium can be tllrnwn .Qn us on this ~ 
per, then, to call that definition evan~ account, is merited , by the. Bapti ts 

equally with our elve.s. This, certainly, gelical in which they ll.!tree, and simply 
because they · th as agree, for the Gos

overlooks. the meri~ of .tb,~ qu~stipn; 
pel can give no improper cleflni :ion," 

but as the vicious l ogic7l'"~wp wrong 
while the evange~ica!s can, themselves 

make ou.e rizbt "-is -0fte1; !!mployeGI ·PY 
being ,iaclges. .An e'Qangelical definition 

t)lem, J desi)~e. by WAY .,et: ,(lrgµhfle11tmn 
is infaliible:" : 

ail hominem. to let· ,them fe~l , i s f~rce. 
Bat wh.at defi.oitfon <loes the Baptist 

_,The Tennessee Ba;p4ist gives Fhjlt it 
call$ give ot this term? He say• of it: •"rt1'at-

cnange denoted in the New Testa
" The evangelical definition of 1•egenera- metit' IJy the following phrases: horn 

t'ion." agairi, o't· from above; born of the Spi 1·it'; 

, Now, this langaage _mea.ns that dclin~~ . (h'.nd why not b'O!·n of water l') born of 
tiqn of the word regener.a.tio.11 ~vhich ~~ Gbd; made a· riew creature in Chri,t; 
fo,und in the Gospel. , Of, cp/11"~•}.h~~ 1 (w~1~~·e i.~ ~bis in the ~ew Testamen_t ?_~ 
"'e h1we.a right to-expect that he r.efers , quickened; pil'•~iug li'Olll death u11to 
tp ~he Gospel, or t~ some'· !'a rt of t~1 ~ life, etc., etc:, Tubd' is' oonstantaneous witJh 

N~1~\'fe~tllfJ1~nt.,to sh~\Y \t~ rP~~'. ~n~ i'.e ii~'.. jusi i'flMt:ion- a~\r pardon iu the i;iind b~ 
Inst~acl of thi~, he ov.erlooks. the .only Grcl." · · 1 

· ·JI,_ 
l ~ • 1 O 'f P 

ipstanc;eR in whic!J the word ,o<.<;u r$, .and ftow if this be the "evangelical deflni-
1u·?itra.rily cleflnes tb,e, :worcl by other tionl' of' the wo1·d regeneratio11. the1\ tbe 
~erms, which l;le supposes ~o be it~ Bapti-t can sh.ow that where this word 
~ynonymes. 0( a writer n0t djlt~rIT)i 1ecl is ~seCl by the authors of the New Tes
to put hi~ antagonist ,in tb~ wron~ a~ tament, it musi mean just "that change" 
aJl hazards, it n1ight be expeciecl-aud imported byune or all the above phrases 
~ne would ~Qppo e that ~e!C-reflp~Ft, if ' tagJther with "many others- we know 
not re~pect fox 1 he. under$ta11rling of his not how many~implied by etc .. etc. He' 
r11aclers, would req•:ire. thi -~htltrby 't dare hot ·a:ftempt this. He knows fuU 

careful intluction frplljl all ~i,le , u~11s of well ttiat the New Te~t>tmeut-wha·e \-er 
any one word about which \a cl\fferf!l)Ce. the evangelicals may clo-no where uses 
exi~ts, he shoulcl ascertaip its ''.ElVangeli- this woi·d as._eq.uivalent with any of these. 
ical detlnitiou ;" and that if, upon the 
ple>i of not howiagifiat the per~on be 

opposed · wa .teachi11g ' whttlt is anti 
e'Vangelical, he felt himself ' ext!l1 ed 
from the trouble of mall:ing this iridac
tion, he woulcl ndt - attempt what he 

"~\1e washing, ?f regeneration" is <;~r

tainly different fl'Om "the renewing of 
the Holy Spi~if." Titus iii: 5. Aud 
that "regene~ation" in which the apos
tles wure to be placed on thrones, C'1.Il

nbt be synon'y'moa with being born 
call" an "evangelical deflni~ion" at all again, etc., unless, at the very time that 



Jes~s predictelt for lhs «ioi'iower~' this so:; is a li 'ke.ly to be )·ight as anotl1er.'· 
future, they vibr ;although his disc pies What ' aclvanttlg!i' there ilitn oe in 'the,,. 
anti a:Po.~tles, s'till in the "gall of . Uilte'r '. ' Bapdstis ni·!fk1;ig s uch a ' spotter about1 
ness 'and bond of iniquity." L~t~fl:\J ' a'ny'Jlio'dy's h"'dterodo'Xy as' to regenldac: 
B(Jp'tist find another irls ta ice id ' \viiic\i t!oYl i \iltrlti<Jt \see::_more tlnan· he cgn~0 
this word is employed ' in the - N~W"re~- tipo'n 'his p1·i~'c i1JTes. · 1 11 ·-- • .,. 

tam ent if he can. He is lie;·eby ·r~ q'iiire'il · , i' woucler if tli'IJ Baptis-e'has overlaor
to CIO SO. If he fails, eitl~~r because he cd tire 'fit'ct tbattlie 1w'o •d "BORN" .is 'tne l 

cannot, oi-"because ·h~ will not,· hd atlinits' erbplrntic . word in''ia)1 thes~ pl1rases~··. 
that h~ has not gi'~~n1 tlie "'10 d;an&~Jical And fr "bo~·n agaiii'11 be the synonym oi' . 
defi~ition'' of th e"worcl. . "' ' " "re generatil:iii ," n;«riot' t lie prefix i·e in i 

l'ossibly, howev.e1\ he ciicl not intern'l ' one 'case ttie 1quiil'alent of again in ' theg 
to dej)ne the word: ' H'e meant m.e.1:e1y to other? Is, then, the stress to be laid 
describe the tbjng ~t~e lf. By w·h·~.hight, upon the prefix or the ' root? And wha;t 
then, does he U

1
•
1 e a' word no;~tie re it; is ' \'t' to bk.,bd1in' 'f 0°0' Wdll lcl Snppose"i.t> 

the New Tnst~ment, made by tne' Holy cl'ear that the wo'rti i ~ · u~ecl to den.ote 
Spi 1·it the repre,en tati ve of" that change" ,tile J«l t 1liil:a''i7ie · ./iit;iltertt o.f coining into 
which other tenns describe? 'Wei·e r to tlie 'lcingdb n'f~J rdttilFe: ·. No-thfo'g ·flat tlii' 
call a house a ho.i·se, aµd 'to sp~ak of - do'thing ant~cede-u't or SDbseq1ient_:.is · 
riding a hons~, or Ii ving in a horse, 11 cait ed our BIRTH. Can we imagine then 
mi gl;t not outr.age th~ 1 Engli.sh 1~11.,.u a,·e tliat the ''M~ssiah, or any o'ne of th e sil.
more than by usin°g one N~w Te~i=~en't' c'i;ecl writers:' employed a !term well nn" 
term as the eq.uivalent of another. Let cle rstoocl by their contempol'aries iu any 
us ha Ye an exact delinitiou of thi; ter\b, but Its •orclihary sense? The only dlf
after the manner

0

o'f logicians, 1~n rl tl;e;·e f'eri!ilc'es'are ;thes'e,'tliat a grown rhan i~' 
will be some prob~bii:t.v ·9r otn; -~rnder- bora ill. to tfie kingdom \ ,( grace in the1 

standing each o .hel·; but i·hile the Bvp· ne. 'tlirth; 'W'hil'e 'an .-iafant enters theT 
tist obtains Ins i;lefidltihn troln '.\i'lftou, kingdom of the flesh by its first b'ii'th. 
or from Gi ll, or from F'uller, · ~~ any 0if Je'8llS ·· us!fs ' ti1'e 1t ' rm ;,bo'rn aga in '..rin 
the evangelicais, anu we tak<t the ' ~vol·d coh;ectioh1 with en~~ring 'into th.e King~ 
as used by t l1 e Holy S'pirit, arl . in th~ dom of Heaved, irud not oitJer\vise ;'I 
connection in which it stands, it is not while Pefo1· dpe aks~ bf 'l•oeing born ·of 
possible but that, in speak ing on this i11corrup'tib 1e seect,'Hahd Jes~s Sitys Of 
subject, he should ~peak . lgnor:i:ntl ,Y, ·or this, that .it is the '"see'cl oj'the 'kingdmn." 
should misrepreseut i{s. · · 1!o' b-e boril • ba'tur~flyis then.to enter iri'-

But let us look once ' moi~e · ~t his to the kingdoin· o-f nature; to be bori1 of 
"evangelical definition" of the fhi'ng he .the tlesh 'or of the wit! 0f man. To be ' 
calls "rcgeuerntion." born again is to "enterinio the1King-clom 

ltis " H.~Tchange"-well,whatchail~e? of'.lieaven"- to be 'l:lorn dr 'the Spi1'it::_ 
-"denoted by ' the phrase born agdin." to be borh 'of•'Gotl: .l'he ' term,' in each 
Does this cl e~c·ribe the clrn'nge? Wiia~ ca!se, cf~ nol! s··ufe rde·1e t'a'ct'; :o1: them~\. 
idea does a student 'iibtaiu from thi~ rhen1:-o'f an ddtrin'ce into i'ts pai·ticulaf• 
synonym? Suppose lie 'asks, wtiat is it king!dom, a'r11d fn•c1'uiles, -ktriclly spe>tk
to be "born again?" The only ~ilswer ing; notliin'g ,tntece'c'l'&ti't ar ' subse'quent' 
is "to be regene.ratecl." . Not one of the thereto. ' ' '~' 

· r · _ ~ r · -, . · . · ~ 
eqai rnlent phrases throws more tight _'fhe rea~ers of the 'Baptist,know tnat 
upon the m'a tter than this. And if tfii peclo-Ilaptist cbi:il·ches"a'1!e rleniecl by' it 
be all "the Gospel" does; ou ' th'is vital' tb be evangelical church~s. · T·fi~i'i· ~rrt>: 
po~nt, 'nothing is revealed; and one per:· iste rs . are not, it 0se IB~ , t'o ' b~ recog 
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D:izecL as mini_st~rs of. the G?.~pel at !I-Li'; ~ und.e rstai1 ~~ ~\\Cn?.selve~;: If ~r; C. ever 

ne.1'-:a re their membe~:;; in t4fi · ~ .. : ur~h pf ~ used ~!1.e wor.d rege.n~~i1~i.c;>~,~a1s. sy~ouy

Cb,rist at a!!. .Bqt why thk'l1u N9 t b~ - ~ ~1?u,s1 i'Yith i?"1'1'.e r~i?n, it i_11,in :his se~s~ 
Cl!U e .t~ey ~iffer from Bap,ti;W -:--n,ot ,?p,e.1 µ~qf~e ; __ yet. ) his ,1.~ . t~e precise po1~_t 
Of who1n Will dare to affirn1«that baptist(S'i?l i Where all t he miSr!fpresentations Of I he 
i; ciiristianity-in ~ny essentl~l <ioctri 1~~1'i~nnesse~ Baptist rest : 1;h is representa

- fo.r some of .~h,e[\l clo not. It i ~ simplj• ti~.o cei;t1iinly \e i~ves a ma1:gin broad en- : 
be~auRe t hey 'Y>'nt imn!ersi <(.n as q,dinin-. ough fo.r any changes, r:ie,ntal o r moral, 
iste1·ed . by t}iem. 1;1'.he,Y' have n,ot been that may be r~q,u irecl to fit a person for 

. . - - .... . . . . ' ~ ' . ·'" - ( . 
b~p~izep at a ll. yVi.t;~ Baptists, .then, that rite i p _wJ~ich ~~. "P.~fs . </ff the old 
i mm ersion as ,. ad:mini;;t e rerl . by the m man with his cle.ed~ a:n cl puts on the 

s&l11 e~ , ,is the tra it or 1clis~ingui sJ;i i ng ?ew ma~, which_. n.~ter Gocl1 i_s created 

:qiar:c 7 qf, f1:n , .e_vapgelic':l qhnrc,h , ?·Fhe r, i ~, rig1l~te.9.u s?ess anf\ true holio~s~ ." 

t!Ji!ngs , be_ing equal. f!epc~ , ~~ , \i~ts. P.oss i ~ly t he Baptist may acl,mit that 
~n.not comrn111.1e. c9n1>isten~ly ,~vi tb evJen rnen enj9y !'ALL spii'itual 9)e~sin~s in 
t~e m.Qst pious.and e;isempliy;;17; ape) ortho~_1 the heaven 1.y plac;es, in 9):iri~t Jes us." 

<1:0.x peclo- Bt\Ptis ts: The. ·e , <1.1:ei1l.~,t }n F_ll ~1 !f. so, . he, w11l deny . the el!~oyment or 
ch;utch-;;-t.\ie, ._Ki ~1gclom \P\ ., Qh1·ist ; ,.1~11\\ such ble~'ings ,o1;{t of hell;venly places, 
the ...,commun ion is an ordrnan3.e to, pe a?_d _ou.t "ofChr;~t.Jesus-upont~ie s11m~ 

k ept in the Ki n gel om and uo.t out of it. / princip le by .. w~ich he denies commun

Qf thif Kingdom the Baptists alone i ion ~? the. m;i imme rsecl. ~e may als.~ 
h f!ive ~he keys! They are t i;le suc.c~ssors ) aclm i t thr1t the "heaveT!l)! ;plr;i~es" den ote 

of , the ApQ~tle Peter! 1 • • l the Kingdom ?,f m:ave~ ·; and t?en he_ 
I a m p9t · now a bout.. to q.uarrel )Vith.1 ;wiU allow, that spiritnal ble~~ing~ &re 

this r epresentation: it is exactly to my i ~njoyecl ~n and not oitt of that King-
/ ' .', f 

Jtancl. It is, the argumentmn ad hqniineni ; cl om. Yet he says t ha't God give~, when · 

~clesircr,.t9 ~1!! ploy., Let i t t l;l(ll· qe o,I) . 5

1 
out of' that K ingflO!YJ1 a ·s15iri cnal bless-

servecl: . '[ .• , . . -_, 1 _ • jng, for w hi.f P. he hi p}self-- D1'. Graves-
J..-}'hat Bap.t !sts adm it the , Churc;I~ oC~ \vii i not aYlo~ a m'a n to g ive thanks un

Chris t to be t he "Kingdom of Christ" on ~ til he .is 1;;mers d- ancl by a Baptist:._ 

earth-; an<;! theYr,COQtend . i into' ~hat J( ingcloll). Reinissi~n o.f sins is 
• 2. That withqu.t in11l1eXi>ion, as adinin- 1 a_spfritital bles~ing. Does any man cle

istei·ecl by them, :!>IO ?N.W c;.~n '.'. ent~i.,into' ~ ny. this? _If so, what. sort of a blessing 

this Ki.ngdom; ho.w; . e~rn El,,~ tlr soeve,r i is · it ?- for i ~, is ce1 tainly a 'blessiug
h_e m:,i.y htwe repented .\li: ,hjs ~in s, or f nay, the bles.sing of t he new co,·enant. 

how firmly soe.y.e r he m,[l.l-" be lieve in i Now, 1f it b'i CO!:Jtende~l~as it rnn~ t be
J:estls Ch_i;i't,_a~ t hey ad mi~ . th ~~ man,v i that th.~s_e :·11 .. ave~ly place!J iu Cllri~s. 
p edo- Baptists ,do. , . . ; ! i a es us" cannot be e n terecl but by im mer
_Now: wl~aris; t}l)s b!Jt ari entrance by $s ion; t he Baptist must believ~ ancl teach 

b,aptisin_ i;ito ;the Kiagpµrn of Christ? i as. ful~y as do.es Mr. Campbell- or any 
Wh!!-t is t i;l i ~, tae.n, b.ut ll-1 new bii:th i,>y ~ oti1er man-tha t immersion (~ necessary 
q[lp_tisrn .,. jnt~ the spiritLH\I s tate-into ~ to r e91issio n of si us, notw i ~ h stancling _ . 
tl!e , sp.i rjt~q.l _Ki_ngdom ?· The Baptis~·~ his self-contradiction. n.~ a_b -'>'e. . 

<J~.es._ c_r l'tainly ~eL~evE'.,,-as_ ~µlly as Mr. i He attempt3 to. escat'.e thi~ di(ficultj . 
Campbell, or any other man-in "bap 5 by ;:aying that irume r$ion is fo r" the 

tisinal (.reg~~ef,~,t~~n-''. ,, ·; M{' •. Ct;mpbell l
1 (l~~larativ~ rem is-ion oi.' sin,s." He , 

t~_a.cl)ef )paf, i~;tp[ri.;ion 1\l(clr;n.its a peni~ ~nows, o t~ mig ht know, t h.at t hese.words 
~~r\1;?e~ievei· intoy:1e l{\ngclom of H e;irep mea.njust not~iing at al~o1· c•!ntain ar
(~f!. e_art!1ri> i:f? s.o,,do .~aptists:;;;if t~_e.y . i·[lµ t nonsense ; l or no , m,an Ii ving C?r! . 
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sliow tb'at 1\'l~ellion a~ainst God is.Iia'.;J 1!s •ictcatl' Hi~~~spa~~~:;-~ 
don eel, or' can. be pardoned, consisten~ly cannut, then, e'itlier1 J'i~ar or se'e'·or feel 
wi th the Divine honol',_ unti l it ceases' ; ·of act ' spirftually " in any · way. tiit'e 
nor can any oue sb'o~ that it does ~ens~,' Li zlii-us lie" 'is '''bcrnnd ' hand and root 
or that the rlivine g'6vernm'ent can look with gi'ave' clothes·;" and that' he may 
upon it as ceasing, until ' the moment 'come fo1·th; he'must'flrst be "quickene<'J," 
when tb'e r~bel snbmits, "body, soui :md tliat is; i:Ilaae ali'v·e. He must be spii'it
spiri t," to t lie King of the new dispen- ually created-that is, broughV ane.\v ln
sation by oheyiag 1Iis law' or pal'clon. to eiisteDGe: i·n "o'ther words'. i l<borh 

But this evangelical dellnitio'n ! It is again.'; Tlie Spirit is the agentiu this 
a i·ara avis. , "That change" .., i *. case; anci i'rr the· very·11ature· bf thl't1gs 
"is constaiitaneous with ju~tlf!catiJn and can employ no means in .effecting" t!lfs 
pardon iu the' mipd of God." '' change. · A clead ·tnan carit1tot bear tli'e 

• • t 

What that wqrd "cor;.,stg.ntaneou~" rrtay word, even if the'Spi.rit of"Gi:lcl emploj s 
i:;nean it is bard to sas, . . We . qaye "cQe- it. A con~ istent Baptist, tlien, does not, 
taneou~" ancl "consei;i taueous": amoog and cannot believe that the Sp'irlt em
us old fogie~ who use ~be Engli. h Ian- ploys the worcl in effecting· the regeiie
guage, but this is a -"n ew cre.ation." ration of man. He argues that tile 
Ah! but it is a misprin°t. S~ much .the thi tlgs of 1ihe rSpirit are spirituali:Y l!lis-

1 .. 

worse: no misprint should be allowed 
in an essay that charge's a community 
stronger than the Baptist, with danger
ous and soul-destroying errors-"seri
onsly, an~ before God, s ir,'' At best; we 
cnn guess at the ·meaning of the Bap
tist. If' he 1ltltenclecl to write ••coetan
eous"-then tie t eaches "that change" to 
be of the same age •'in the-mind 0f God" 
with justification ancl pardon. Th· t is, 
that change takes place, uot before, bu~ 
at the same instant:tl.tat justification and 
pardon a:rh;e in the mind of God ; and_ 
vice ~•e1·sa. If "consentancous" be the 
word, thi,n "that change" ligrees ..;,ith, 
or is the s,1me as, or is equivalent' to 
"justili~ation and pardon in the mind of 
God I" That is, God regards the new 
bil'th as ideutical with two other

1
tbings 

Wuich Baptists beiie ve to differ widely 
from each other. Surely the Baptist 
can write nonsense with more ease than 
any man who has unclertake0tto moant 
the tripod editorial for many. a year. 

cerned : that the natural man, that is, 
the dead, unconverted rn:t11,. cannot di·s
cern. them. The dead, natu ral mab must 
be fil'st made a 1iving, spit:.it ual; new 
creation, befol'e he cmt hea-r o.r feel the 
word of God.. ·Jesus ::m.i:d of the Spirit: 
"Whom the world cannot receive, be
cause it 'Seetli Him .not,· neither lcn@wdh 

·Him:" that is, the world walks by sight 
-by'sen·se-not by faith. How, theu. a 
dead, natural man can be · con\!erted, 
even by the Spirit with the 1¥.orcl, if' he 
c;annot receive the Spirit ov.~be wcirc!, it 
i8 the duty of Baptists te,. ,e.xplaiu. I 
sl'ioulcl like .to look on wbile they .try .it. 

I aac Iloclgen and J eremi:lh Varde
mitn, with many others, usecl tu al:li rm 
that this "change" was etfectecl by nhe 
invincible power of the Holy Spirii ope
rati11g on the d.:;,ad sin.uer iu Emme inex
plicable way, · Others. declared -it to .be 
by the frresistible energy of the Di l'iue 
t:ipirit that a dead sinner was 1m1de 
>i ii ve-; and both sorts agreed that when 
the chauge was effect~d., ,then, and not 
befo1·e, the sinner, who h ad been ead, 

After all, what do tile- Baptists reg'ard 
as regeuerntion? "That change" is said 
to be:;, "quickening," a "new creation." was alive again, and could heai· the 
These terms were once u etl by Baptists word of God, arid ~ee his sint:u1 concli
as equivalent, and possibly may 'yet be. tion, and i·epent ·ofilis sins. and believe 

Let us look at them in this liglit: Man 'on Jes us Christ; but st ill,· IiotJbne 'of 
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these, without -~tM ., c;ont~nn11d:· he\p q~ -~~at , our people. _had iapostatized from 
that Spirit t)}a~ fi i;stJiav:e. h,,~ !if~ . Tl~is; ,theii.: fi.r!!t p ,1:~nciple,s. " 1Who can .dis
gi'ving oflifer_t l}is new bi.J.ltl;l; this .quick-· prove it?, I have be\ln invited to a~
l}ning, was, ". they . s~id, ins i_antaneons. · ~end our State, Missionary and cons.1,11-
And thus .tl;iey ,tau&ht, th!l{t:, r!}g~neratio1i: tatio~ ~~etings,. .. If the fr~ends. ofthese 

•was. t!ie ·imme<Ji!lte iq,ui~,l!:euing of a cl e_ad . m~eting~ will show me what business. 
_,i;inn)lr, efl,'e~ed b)'. tq.,\l \~vin\).i le . pow.er· ,{J,bri s t a~d the Apostles ,lf!ft 1,mfinished 
. gt t;~~h Ho_lM 1 fi1P!'1i~, . r~t-was, •. Lndeeq,:. t .~he,ir, ·~rat,h, ~and thet r 1authori ty to 
}denticiµ wi~h .,a . ~hanrte: of heart with flni&h what tll;ey .left uqclone, I will at
·.th \lm- an i n~\l.n1 al c~~p,ge-ancl nothing te:° d th~IJl~ w:b.eq ~e see from the Old 
, ip..0~·e. No /.\ft.~ r r~.'iJiµg,s, s,uc)1 as :!lo<;lly; 11\Te§ta~ent. ~vhf).t the J ews did wi.tl? their 
sorrg}V for s)n11 or,t~i;J;i.. or hppe, or lqv<t;'. ._1:eligion,.f!n<;l ;w.hat.qod di~ to th 3m f'<;>r 

rllO af~er ac.~io.ns,_ 1 surh-, ,it'I , p e rs~verance it, and wh~~ ~apbt~ , a,~d Sects have 
~an<;], faithfµL9e,ss,, {:l,tPit caµ. be i~.clud,e'\ ~? ~'.one. t~ t~ e o~~ gos pel: _w.~ hf:ve re~son 
an.in,;tantaniia us -change '.Vh~Y, may re~ 'l'to-tear al l sucfi 'meetings. The Jewish 

'. ~u lt .fr0m it, . as ~c,tl ~~.,lif~" fotio~"s birth, 'kings'.in: ciopyfngtheir own Jaw~ had no· 

b~L c~u~gt prp(!ecl!' } t pr ,be Jclent~fi;~cl> IJ O;wer; fd;,alt~ r, t~~m, ·~1? r to mak e new 

9w1tJt·. 1t. . ... , . T ·: 1 1
, ' .. one_ . ~eut. ch. xvf1. But Sects add , 

"R 'Wh·at now is to be ·thought of those ,a~d tS:K:~ ~way"~~om the gospel at ·pleas~ 
.men, who, knoV1ting tbifl,H•harp · upoO: , ure. : , , · 

'"baptismal .. 11egene1·atto.n:" ·- meanirng( l D,octo~· John . .Q~ Wickliffe, the morn
thereby. a change ;of heart .effectecl by irigstar p(the .. re-)prrpation in Englan_cl, in 

· baptism~as.·th.e . peculia rity of a large the fourteenth c;entu ry, taught the "her
eomm unity; .in tentionally imprassi·ng' esy" ~hat .there'. were but two officers , in 

:their hearers aild readers with 'the fals·e- the Chris tian Qh~rcb; viz : Bishops and 
' • .,i 

U!foa: that t1iat .c0mmuuity holds-that; 1:fi cleacou\l, w.hich are "n;1.y p~culiar views." 
He ~~s th ci a.u~ho r of 'the fl_rst t rnnsla-·a .dead sinn·er- be,immei .. ed !in water....,,aid·' 

-mitt.ing onLy wlialt any othei· de'acl sinne r .. pon. of the scrkptures, ;µto the l!Jnglish 
'·Wia allow-that ·aeael sinnei· is thereby Ia11g uage. Uhr~sti1t u _B.a~t i st , .page 130. 
'l'egenerated 1 ·that is, "quickened," "made . W:lll· Tyndale, tpe (J.Uth~r of the present 
alive,'' "born afi'ain,"· "'born of God;", 
"born of tlie·' Spfrit;"' "'made a new• ai·eu" 
tui·e.in Chri&t· Jesus ," etc., etc., and ·th:li.t 

v.ers\on,_ ,taught the . sam~ error. 8.ee 
bi s ~v r_\t~ngs ·in the EngJish Reformer. 
. .Aerius. of the fourth century . (not 

) 

•Without any ·dperation• <ilQ' iafitience o] or Ar~us) ~aw ill th~. one innovation which 
-from the Holy .Spirit of· God whatever! I am opppsing of putting ·one preacl1er 

• ) ! l ~ • "T 

Either such men are wickedly igno- over Elclers, t he fouwlation. laid for t he 
' ' rant; or, still worse, aue knowingly 

-stating what is· fa lse. May ·God give 
· them repe-ntancei' to tlie aclmowledg-
ment of the 'trntlI.""-. ,_c, 

'' ' 

' < 

The Teachings · o:f ' Elder Jacob 
· Creatn 6n.1 tli'e•Eldership. 

i· Sustained 'b'y ~he Christian Baptist. 
I1 • (}J NO. 3.~ . 

·I 

Bro. Lip,sco.ml>!1[ · •heard ,one -of our 
. ,Qld, pjoneer,Preac~er~ .!lay not lo)lg sin.ce1 

kiug?.?111 of th~ c~ergy, and that when 
th1Jy ,hacl s?cc.~~cl~.d ~n g,aining this one 
poiut, they vxoulcl DOL ,be SlOW in build
ing on it tha~ ,.superstructure which it 
Qa~ fallen, to our lot to wimes~ in Ro
man ism anrl Sectarianism. The cl istinc
t ion in tbe orrlers or' tl:)e clergy and 

. 'Ii •j 

theiJ exaltatio[\ o~ei: the people la.id the 
f~l,lnclation of anti -christ deep and 

._bqiacl in the days of Constantine in }he 
fo,urth .cqq-tury._ .. '.f,~e vo~ce of Aerius 
contendjpg for the eq uaJity of church 

,ofljce'.il •~nd for the simplicit_y ot the gos-
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. p,~l, was dt'O\_rnel} ~.am icl~t-th~ claii:i9rs qf.. )s>~ ~~".sw;fil9fu~h !J:t a~mptuous
the clergy superiority as mio,e w~ll ~e. l.y, ,C~lifd , ?}9.dh9pp~~i?'t Preac~~1;!l \. Wh~t 

Walte1· Sc6tt spellllm of ·onJy Bishops , <t, r~ t,J,:!~ ·pop,\· ·, ~~ d10 y , o/ha~>1-~Je y,ou~? 
anl:l Deacons-so does the Apostle Paul. , r11enJO;dq, 1yho are too poor ;Q ed uc~te 

On page 242 Christian Baptist, brother· ·~hems~I;:;~s? Draw money , out of .a 
A. Campbell says : we- never read in ,r ich brot.)ler, an.d then he draw it out of 

' \ ' -i J 

the New Test'J'fntpt of a Bi~bop of, one,: : t.P.~ , c~.urc,h, anp .do this at the, ex~el!~e 
two, three or fo_ur congregations i:ihing. pf -~!HJ old prea,che.rs who have . bot .. ~e 
'the "pas'toral ·~~r'e" of a ' ctt'ur~h • in the burdeu a1\d he11t of the day, an 11 \~
Rome a'nd Col'ii1hi, Ephe:m~''and Phi'.!a- bored .for ,but ).it~le all their nyes. By 

ill"·· 
delphia at the same ti n;ie ., :We reacl . dr ~he ,time the .. 9h.urcpes or brethr!) ll _p,ay 
plu rality ot Elders ib. 'ode ccbngi-'e"n-ation,' iY/tl'l ir enormo.~s taxes, pay for papers, 

'1but never of a . p1utli:~itY of cbn'irega- . bp'1k,~,mietin~ houses,preaohers to b'ui
0

td 
tions under oue Bish_~bY 'B'i>'W popular co\+r~e.~ 1NI .e.c1~9ate youn_g_ · ID !!.n, th~n 
a~! this h:is becortfe ' ldnoilil ott't pe·dpte.1 li1P.ti~~rn i~to ,!;Jig cit,ie,s an cl pay tlle!Il 

Ou pa~e 58ll he sJys1'tnLYe"' i 11Ju'st is' U,~o~ t,..y,q to/ouri th.ousanq cloll;ll'S p·~r 
much reasou and sedptb.i'e tfo'. ·one Pope ,ann\l!l1t. their .purses will be c{ry' and 
and twelve CarcliI\als as for one Bistlop, }h;~Y, "i.~h b~ !lJ'.\POVerishecl. What yoat~ 
and four chut'ch'es. Eve'ry ''\Vfo·!sup-' n .~it ~~\\ ·,bY 1!dnc11otion, they lopse in 
i>l!ecl chnrcli had Bi>hops iihc1' Deacdns. zeal, fai~h, p,evotion, e,nergy, persey;:
:rage 585; speakiag ·of offici~i llames and~ ~qnce,._aqd ofteu .~Q honesty !J.µd i"nt~~

-t~tl es, it is very ~lfflcu'lVt'O'fl. ntl'sc\'ip'tural rity. ,,It 1 was ,i;;r~q , of . Chris~, wheuce 
~~mes for unscHJ:,tuht11thhi~s '. He says ·hu.th_ taj~ m~n tbJs wisclom, he was a 
anti-christs are a so rt of sumnum qenus ca rpe~~er's son. John the immerser, w:a.s 
for a la rge portidn of c'lergy, besides in the wildcro,ess till he beg.an ~o prea\!h· 
~isb_ops and beac-011$'. T·he wdi-'d·p1·ea~h- Tqe , Ap9s~.les ~ei:e fisherm en. 'fl1e'y 
er 'vill hardly apply to ahy' df ;t'h ~m · in' ff,ere not ~nl . \1 itei:at,e men,, but al) t·~e 
its scriptur;il irop'J rt. Eiders wiU ap- J ewish ,and li!J.S tern philosophy, t he 
ply to old Ulen only, whether they are Grecia,i;i. and Roman leaming was against 
~fllcial or undffiti'al memb·ers o'f 'soci'ety. them, and with ~Jt,e truth they were'' ap. 
'Overseers or Bisft'ops. will apply to all . ove~piatch fo<' it a ll. The olcl Christian 
a'nd to none, 'but 'tho e whO ha~k' the p~e- p, • J-Chers from the days of t h.I' Apo ties 
s1dency of o~e ·coligregation.11 Thli' is til tb~ Lutheran Reformation were nqt 
our theo1·y. bcir pl:a'c'tic( · is t'iJl b'ave: leaEµed)nen. Tbey cijcl not &pend fo~r 

: no~inal Filcl~~·sab.~d~ 1, p1•en.~herto ·oll.e,' years' cie \!ning n<?uus a?d co11jug,1tin$ 
fwo, Lhrce 9r fo-u'r -churches: <'.Ju . theory . verbs. The oW Virginia B.aptist preac,h-

10is, one church'. is Roman tdtlHi''.N'e 'r~s ; e,rsJrom .w/iom I decendfild and who over-
1t~meul the highest authority. ·blnl'apbs-'. 't~!n.ec! the Ep iscopal hierarchy and tlie 
tacy rrom our t'.h'M'ry" fs to Have :State, *{6,000, p_ou,nds of.tohacco, never saw ~he 

, Missionary alld otheJt:.anbi-christian and, in s~cle of a ~o llege . The l'riethoabts 
sectariau. meatirt.gs Qur rteachill'g .j~ .gc;tiir ~~Pt boy and set him to . vrnyiag, 
that tlJe N-01v Testillme.nt is a plaiinib@ok, . thr,U g1ye h/~n . a 1plass, then a <'.il'cuit, 
•easily undc t!>t©od .' Oar pmctice- is to and if' ~~ beats the pulpit harcl, snort~, 
rlbi~e moue}\ bmltl Coll~ges an·<f Un.i, sne,eze~ ~o~cl ,and calls for ti'! ~ baptism 

.r\r-ersities to edireate.preacher's to' prell.fOh /~f µre .;ind.., tl;l!l Holy Gqo~ t, t~ey give 
· ~· plitlr book: <If it ts• necessairy·if<:h,,one' .him an _ elflllrs4iPi , then J:>ish,op.riHk, auct· 
preacller to be educated to preach, 't ·i~ ., . , . l~ 

• fo-r ull preache,f;>; th~n, , HC>. e ,,buj;i ~du : * 1 P~fle;fthe Jilrovi iona.l laws of V.i.rgini11- a tax 
,,ep.ted men should p•ea~h , Th, e .• n wha, t of 16,000 pounds of tobacco was ·Jevied to support 

, .ff "' tb,eEpj~opa.l:~\\ll'gy by'State '.'llljl\Qfity. . 
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they have ovetspl'eaJ1c11l·i' tkn'86ill.
1 
wit:tl

out huni.:i:n. ldi'ning. ". ('hur~h hlst'or.\r 
and the tract ittj&s i r rkci! i ved rr·om the 

' ~rn Baptrsts, fay that whe
1
n Geld needs · 

·a learned man, Auct1 as Paul,'Lutner and 
the Campbells, Stone and Scott, he 'will 

1preach,'iWhich is contrary to histol'y a,nll 
e}..'1Jei·fence."' · • 'l' 1 I 

1~ .. · i Yours truly, 
'· JACOB CREATH. , 

r• 1 J f l~. 

.A 
I I 

calf them. He kuows where· they are ; ' 
·. Parable Agaist Dissi m ulatid n 

lie made them ; he can get; them. I ·J • , • 

wish ottr eoll~ges an·d our learned men 1 I st. And it wa,s eventicl,e as the Master 
may not prove our r~i~ ·ili the end. Hu- was journying from Jerico towal'd J~
man sciene, fals'e1i : o·called, has done rusalem atone. . ... ., 
t,he gospel more injury than it ever did ' 2d. AncL ,b.e~old a man who was a 
rt gootl. Paul said knowledge puff's up. Phar~see, stQO.d.t in the Wfl-Y· al)d not 
The found~;'s of Secis vre.te learned ~en; knowing whom it was he met, said un
so are Lhe cletencters ot' Sects. 'God ·has to the .Ma,;ter, . F~om wll ence cometh 
spu ken plainly t() ui·eu fn !hc 'B\ble; '!:low thC?n anp, whith_er, do&t thou gn? (\-nd 
c~n hum an science and philO'sophy inaRe, . h,e saJi:l,, F ;om Je,ripo, and I go u ~to ,~~
a thing plainer thaii'«&orr lias' miide' , i:q~alen:. ,... 
it? Are men ' wise'i· than God? H6\v' 3d., ~nd th,e . I'ha}'isee said, See, sir, 

. can th'at be tl myste ry 'to any one which the day is;ter spent . and thy limbs ·~re 
Goh has made plai~ tc> all men? The wear;\', I pray thee come ancl abide 

' Hu11garian Cl;rbtians and many' 'oth'e.rs, with me tpi~ nigh~, and I will g iv e .uq
' had no cle'1·gy Or any ·sort; men ancl to thee to eat ancl to drink, and to 1110~
women preached among all tlie old row sh:tlt thou renew thy journ ey with 
Ch ristians who stood as · stonewa'Jls strength and with gladness. 
agai,nst he persecu~ions of Catholic , 4th. And they turned and went i~to 

' heathens aud J llws;' If 'Got! tloes ·not the Pha~isee's .. house which had mimy 
de~ign fo r all pei·sons to unclerstancl apart.ments richly furnish ed, for he had 
him in the Bible;" why does he expended much in preparing i t. 
speak to all? · ·iio'w can all men 5th. An? he also had many se rvants m3-
and women ' h~' uutl r · obligation's to to whom . he gave command to prepare 
obey a g1JSpel which' they clo not coin- the('\v~niug meal. And Ile went nnto them 
preheml? Hvw ca'n they be justly pun. ancl said privily, Bring the best.-lnea~s 

ished for not doing what is ilripos- and tlie best wine to set before the 
f!ibl e to be uoui:'i? Di \1. not children be- stranger , .i;o.night, for he goeth qnt.o 

-Tieve and obey the Savior when OU earth? Jerusai~m among my brethren to whom 
an u clo they not now belie ve and obey he may ' co~menci me if I do wise ly . in 
him ? u.t1cl are men. aud women iuferio4 his s~gh~. And ,;-vhen they had cluu\! ,!li.11 
to ch.llir• n in c;apucity? 1f children a; d he said unto 'the Master, · ' 

1•"' •·l'' 

ignornu t pei·sons 6f all dasse$ compre- 6th. See siu, all~ things are ready ·; 
come Jet us enjoy the simple repast ._ 

7th . .Aud when they were ~e t the 
Master lifted up his voice and gave 
thauks and blest, which when the Pha
risee heard, he was astonished at the 
wisdom arnd .earuestness oi his speech, 
and said : 1~ 

heml the gospel, ho .v can a learned 
course of studies be necessary for a 
man to µreach a· lJlain gospel? These 
learned men. will corrupt the gospel as 
others have clone beloh~ t.hem. 

0

lgno
ra11t thee ne~\J r COl'l'Upted •the gospel as 
·muc;h as learn ed men. H learning -is 
necessarf, to pi·each the gospel, then no ' 8th. Sii', I perceive thou art a devout 
ignorant one ought to preach; he cannot man and one that fearest God and 
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;~k~~~'~th\;'~~'oiut~d'";;;;:for t~o~;t~~~,Wt~~·~ 
no man can speak al:! thou l1ast witho ·1t the walls of Jerusalem battered and 
the fear of Goel before his eyes and the broken dow11, thy brethren seized ·and 
love o. the most High in his soul. sold into bondage and led away captive 

9th. And when tile Mas~er heard this into all nations. 
he said unto the man. 

10th. Dost not thon bless and thank 
tne Heavenly Father f<?r the riches of 
His mercy and goodness in thus minis
tering to thy wants. 

W. J. BARTON. 

Re-Union. 
By recent votes of the assemblies of 

10th. And the Pharisee said, Indeed I the Old and the New School Boclies, 
love .to pray standing in the stre.ets and these two bodies have re-united on the 
in the synagogues before my brethren platform on which they stood toget~er 
who may see me, for t;hey will say before the separation. Does it never 
among themselves, !le is a just and occur to these boclies that the platform 
devout man, an ct one who fears the Most upon which all Christians stooct before 
High God of ·Heaven and earth, and there was a division among the profess
thus will speak much of me in honor etl followers of Christ is the Sacred 
and praise; but if r pray and bless be· Scriptures. When they commence go
fore my servants alone as thou hast done ing back to h-eal divisions, would it not 
this night, by whom shall I be seen or be well to go back to the original foun
or of whom shall I receive praise, see- elation on which all t he children of Goel 
ing there are none here whose favors I stood as one united and harmonious 
cove.t? Nevertheless,' had I known thy body? 
heart that thou wast a true worshiper The Bishops of the :Methodist Episco

p(Ll Church North, have made overtures 
of union to those" of the Methodist 
Church South. These overtures were 
kindly received, but there is no promise 
of a sp~ecly union. 

of the Most High Goel, for thy sake 
would l have offered thauks, for thon 
seemeth both grieved and offended be-

. cause of my silence. 
12th.' And the Master seeing the 

wickedness of bis heart that he was a 
sener of man mther than of Goel, said 
unto him. 

This union upou the part of our Pres
byterian friends is an admission th't 
they have clivicled, separated, and warred 

f 
13th. Thou hyp·ocrite, thou child of one upon the othe1· on gronncl that is 

Satan whom thou dost well serve; how now considered insufficient and of no 
can you escape the -damnatian of hell? essential importance. It should cause 

14th. ·Thou indeed fearest to offon 1 deep humiliation on the part of th-Jse 
those the souls and boclies of whom the so clivicling on mere nonessential specu
Fathe1' is able to destroy in hell. Nernr- lations those professing to be children 
theless,. from the clays of thy youth of Goel. 
hast thou not ceased to insult t!Jy God Our Methodist friends separated, in
by casting in his face tliose vain repe- dulged in bitteruess and strife, involved 
titions, the fruit,s of a heart full of bit- the country in war, by which a million 
terness and cursing. 

15th. And now behold, for this tby 
wickedness thou shalt see famine, war 
and pestilence spread over the Janel of 
Judea, the armies of the alien encom
bass the-.great city, and of the mighty 

' 

of persons were hlll'ricd, unprepaxed, to 
an untimely grave and a fearful judg· 
meat. They both boasted of their agency 
in bringing ·about the war, and now 
coolly, without confession of wrong on 
the part of either, propose to unite and 
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be brethren just as political parties do 
for partizan power and effect. 

Now we were much opposed to all 
sectional bitterness ancl strife, and are 

Books Sent. 

APRIL 15TH. 
anxious to see .it allayecl ; but to see re- k A k. . W. J. Gillespie, Sulphur Roe , r ., 
ligious per ons and bodies, who were 1 tract. 
so bitter and anxious for clestrnction J .B. Billingsly, Bay's .Sp~ings, Miss.; 
and slaughter a few years ago-so de- 2 tracts. 
nunciatory still of each other in private, J.M. Bevis,. Grnvelly Springs, Ala .. , 1 

quit murdering one another· ancl be 

proposing coolly, without any confes Anclerson's testament, 6 tracts. 
sion ot wrong on the part of either, to 

R. A:'Smith, Oakland, Ky., 6 tracts. 

brQthren, is doing violence to all the APRIL ·21ST. 

moral sentiments and retlnecl feelings Geo. 'M:. Carrnt.h, McKinney. Texas, 1 
not only of Christians, but the just tbink- tmct, 2 question books, 1 Anderson's 
ing of the world. It shows that co1d- Transhition, 1 Bible, Union Translation. 
blooded, heartless policy, without regarcl 
to principle or right, controls them . 

We note not only tbis among the 
Methodbts, but even. among those pro-

Dr. R. J. Brown, Montgomery, La., 1 
McGarvey's Commentary, 

A. Alsup, Jr., 1 Bible, Union Transla
tion. 

fessing to be Christians . Those, who a C. A. Harris, Austin, Ark., 1 Ander-
few years ago were most bitter, most · son's T ranslation. 
vindictive ancl anxious to slay one 
another, are now most ready to coalesce 
antl form again formal unions without a 
particle of heart reconciliation. Such 
courses indicate a lack of Christian or 

APRIL 26TH. 

J.M. Barnes, Greenville, Ala., 21 ques
tion books. 

W. C. Vallandingham, Blac_;: Jack 

moral principle. '.rhey were anxious to Grove, Texas., l .tract. 
kill each other as a matter of selfish T. W. Smith, Reed':; Creek, :A-rk., 4 · 

policy. Now, without kindness of feel
ing, they will form unions for the sake 
Qf policy, to last ~o long as policy dic
tates, ready at any time, when policy 
dictates, to slay and murc1er each other 

tracts. 
P. L. Orr, Danville, Ala., 1 bymD book. 
Jordan Owen, Horse Cave, Ky., 2 

tracts. 
G. W. Clements, Lafayette, Ga., 1 

again. Such unions are not Christian ; tract. 
are wicked, hypocritic:.il, poli.tic con- James Wheeler, Trion Factory, Ga., 1 

cerus, and the . men eng>tging in them tract. 
devoid of' respect for the Christiau re- W. W. McCain, Coldwater, Miss., 1 
ligion or their own characters. When tract. 
Christians strive to kill each other, one H. L. Walling, l\!IcMinnv11le, Tenn., 1 
01· both are wrong; and to smother that tract. 

P . M. Morgan, Hernando, Miss., 1 wrong, instead of to confess it, ·is no 
Christian cou1· e, and never will pro
mote the true interests of the Christian 

Freemasonry and Christianity. 
J. C. Boyd, Holt's borner, Ten n., 1 

rell·-1·011 · never· w1·11 br·1·u:: pe1·manent Fr-eemasonry 
0 ' :: 

Christianity and 1 tract. 

peace. D. L. MAY 4TH. 

McKimbrongh, Carrollton, Miss., - 1 
TAKE short views, hope for the best, tract. 

and trust in God, W. W. N:an~e, Quincy, Tenn., 2 tracts. 

; 
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W. A. Crum, 2 Anderson's Transla
tion, l dozen traots. 

Wm. Holmes, Scott's Hill, Tenn., l 
tract. 

Wm. Brown, Quitman, Texas, l Bible, 
Union Translation, 3· tracts. 

G. M. Bingham, Sugar Grove, N. C., 
I tract. 

S. J. Ball, Maple Springs, N. C., 1 
tract. 

R. G. GoodmatJ, Covington, ·Tenn., 1 
Anderson's Translation and 4 tract. 

MAY llTH. 

S. G. Woma.ck, Pinson, Tenn., '1 tract. 
Wm. Walker, Duck River, Tennessee, 

1 tract. 
J. A. Carel, Beech Grove, Tennessee, 

3 tracts. 
J. B: Davis, Farmerville, Tennessee, 

2 tracts. 
Mrs. A. C. Wiley, Letohatchie, Ala., 2 

Mrs. C. A. Bak;er, Clarksville, Tenn ., 
12 tracts. 

Mrs. C. Clements, Olive Branch, Miss., 
1 tract. 

JUNE lST. 

W. K. Hamblin, Salado, Bell County, 
Texas, 6 tracts. 
· vV. Bearden, Black Jack Grove, Texas, 

5 tracts. 
Johu Andrews, Benton, Ark., 1 ti:act. 
A. H. Nichols, Rushville, Indiana, 3 

tracts. 

JUNE lOTH. 

L. R. Clapp, Austin, Texas, Orchard's 
History. I· 

Corespondence. 

tracts. CANTON, TEXAS, May 22. 1869. 

J. H. Brazzell, Oil Trough, Ark., Bro. L ipscomb : For the benefit 0°f' 

Campbell on Baptism, Campbell and myself and others, please try to get 
Owen's Debate, 2 tracts. 

MAY 15TH. 

Bros. Fanning ancl McGarvcy to con
tinue the letters on "Church Eclirfoa-
tion" in your paper, as our chances for 

S. C. Vaden, Chapel Hill, Tennessee, procuring the "Times"· ·are not very 

3 tracts. .gooj:]. We are all ahxiously waiting the 
T. M. Sweeney, Leona, Texas, 25 result of their labo rs, and hope the 

tracts. thing will be settled script~rally and 
P. H. Brittain, Qnitman, Ark., 3 tract$. 
W. G. Morton, Fountain Creek, Tenn., 

question book and tracts. 
Joel Wheeler, Cedar Town, Ga., I 

tract. 

satisfactorily. 
Christianity is progressing slowly in 

this country, though met with obstinate 
resis tance. Truth is mighty and will 
prevail. 

W. Witcher, Coonewah, Mississippi, 3 Wishing you a happy success in all 
tracts. a your unclertakings. 

Mrs. C. A. ;Baker, Clarksville, Tenn., I 1 · h am, yours m ope, 
dozen tracts. 

A. A. Benson, Jonesboro, Ark., 6 
tracts. 

MAY 24TH. 

BENNET FLOWEHS. 

\Vbat ever appears in the Times on 
the subject of Church Ediftcation," will 

M. M. Phelps, Dunlap, Tenn., 4 tracts. appear in the Advocate, provicled we 
J. McCartney, Waxahachie, Texas, 4 see it. The Apostolic Times comes very 

tracts. irregularly to our office, and we may fail 

J . G. Dyer, Shelbyville, Tenn., 6 t1'acts. 
R. P. Sissell, t.lright Star, Texas, I 

Cruden's C'?ncordance, 2 tracts. 

to see an article. We have received 
but four numbers out of eight so far. 

D.L, 
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men bad any thing to do with its proc
MOUNT PLEASANT .CHURCH, WHITE lamation ? 

Co:JNTY, Ark. 
Please give the above space in the 

Bi·o. Lipscomb: The congregation here Advocate, if to do so would not be an 
seems to be iu a prosperous condi~ion; 

untimely aud improper obtrusion into a 
' the members seem to be alive to the 
cause of Christ; mee·t regularly on each 
first day of the week to show forth the 
death of Jesus onr Lorcl . The church 
has gr~atly increased in the l a~t twelve 
months. We n·ow number tifty-two, 
nuder the preaching of Bro. John M. 
Lemmons, of Randolph Co., Ark. 

Yours in hope of ete rnal life, 
' J. A. CAIWTHEHS. 

l;]earcy, Ark. 

BERLIN, TEXAS, May 31, 1869. 

discussion being conducted ~y others. 
Fraternally, 

W . T.BUSH. 

PIKEVILLE, TENN., June 1st, 1869. 
Bro. L ipscomb : Is it right for womeri 

that have taken upon themselves the 
name of Christ, and have taken the 
Word .df Goel for their ru.le of faith and 
practice, to wear short hair? .Paul, in 
giv ing the rules for Divine worship to 
the Corinthians, says: But every woman 
that prayeth or prophesieth, with her Bro. Lipscomb : It is a conceded prin

ciple, that (while worrls have each, but head uncovered, dishonoreth her head : 
for that is eveu all one as if she were one absolute or primitive meaning,) the 

context' is frequently such, that to use shaven. Let her be covered. 1st Cor. 

tbem in their literal sense, would do xi: 5. Again , in the 14th verse, he 
violence to the meaning of a sentence. says : "Doth not even nature itself 
One illustration- Paul sent to "Ephesus teach you thut if a man l.tlwe long hair 

and calletl the elclers of tl..te church." it is a shame unto him. But if a woman 
Now it is evident that Paul did uot call have long hair it is a glory to her, for 
all the old men in saicl congregation; her hair is given her for a covering." 'I 
he called those who had been made have taken the position, lrom the above 

"oversc!'rs by the Holy t:p irit," an~ it is 
also evid<iif t that the "Spirit" would 
not have constituted any "overseers," 
except such :is were qualified. 

Upon the planting a congregation, (in 
our time) it lrequently is difficult to 

Scri11tures, that it is wrong for a woman 
to wear sliort hair, aucl if I am wrodg I 
want to get right. Please answer 
through the Advocate. 

Your brother in hope of eternal life, 
J. J. HALL. 

find any (although there may :ie a unm- 'rhe Apostle, in this chapter, gives in
ber of old brethren) po ·ses irig the sLructiun to settle the miud s of some 
qualifications pOinted out to Timothy who hacl contention in reference to this 
(through l'aul by tlle a 8pirit,") to ren- mat •r, as ve rse 16 shows. Alter t elling 
der them eligible to the appointment of them what was becoming, he says: 

r 

the oversight of the flock. "But if any man seem to be contentious, _ 
Brother Fanniog having stated that we have no such custom (o r law) nor 

the Spirit set or made those seniors the ch nrcltes of God." That is, altho ugh 
overseer~, {in the church at Ephesus) it is becoming and fit for a woman to 
asks : Wonder if men had any tlling to have long hair, still neither the Apostles, 
do in their being made? ancl I would nor the chu rches of Goel, have any cus
ask, (Peter buving stated that "the tom or law binding on the subject. So 
gospel was preached by the Holy Spirit we un clerstaud this Scripture. 
sent clown from Heaven") wonder if In the East, in Asia especially, the 
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custom was and is for the women to be give no Jaw in reference to the wearing 
much more .closely veiled and coverecl of the h air. If, in any community, stort 
thau iu the J.'uropean arid Western hair is regarded as indicative of bold; 
countries. They seldom went to public fast, fashionr,ble women, is considered 
assemb '. ies, or where they could meet indecorous and unbecoming, by the 
strangers, without being closely veiled, staid · and sober-mincled, Christian 
so their faces could not be seen. In women should avoid wearing the hair 
furthennce of' this end the hair was short. So they should avoid every 
permitted to grow long, hang loose, and other custom that is so regarded by the 
instead otbeing parted an~l carried be- just and sober thinking members of the 
hiud the ears when they went out, it church and of the world . 
hung down directly over the face as a But there are cases of impropriety 
veil and covering to the face. against which there is no positive law. 

This was the unive.rRal custom of All that can be clone in such cases is t.) 

modest women. To see a woman, at warn and counsel the members as to 
that day and in that country, abroad what is becoming, and then leave them 
with . face uncovered and couutenance to .their own consciences in the sight of 
exposed to the gaze of the public, ·was God. A. true, earnest, Christian heart 
considered immodest, ancl frequently will avoicl everything of cloubtftil pro
the mark of a bolcl, bacl woman. To priety, ancl offend not in th e least the 
part and tie the hair up behind, or on sensibilities of the devout and pure. 
top of the head, was as mu:h a viola- D. L. 
tion of this modesty as to cut it off 

short. The hair was for a covering. If The Existence of a Devil. 
it was knotted ou top of the head it did 
not thus cove:· the woman. BY H. w. BEECHER I N PLYMOUTEl BAPTIST. 

This custom of veiling the face with t know that there are ma.ny who dis
the hair was violated in the days of the believe in spirit-agency. It is inconsis
apostles. Some Christian women vio- tent with their conception of a. benevo
lated it by having the hair cut off. lent God, that he should permit a de vil 
It shocked the sensibilities of some to e·xist. I wander what such people 
of the staid members of th e Church, clo with their eyes . I wonder what~ 

and the apostles was appealed they have been liv ing about, and in, and 
to. He admonished them as to what for . Did yon ever think that on every 
was becoming and proper that Ch1·i~t- side there are just exactly th::tt kind of 
ian women- shoulcl not clo anyth ing spirits in the flesh which you disbelieve 
that was considered bold, unwomanly, to exist out of the flesh, and that it is 
or immodest and showed what was oe- not, in point of fact, inconsistent with 
coming, as natme or custom seemed to the existences of a benevolent Goel, in 
teach ; l;Jut said the churche~ of Goel whom you believe, that there should be 
had no custom or law on the subject. men who do, or attempt to do, all that 
Therefore, have no contention or trouble which is ascribed to the great master , 
about it. It is certainly proper, that no spirit of evil? Are there not men 
Christ'ian woman shoulcl adopt any whom you may see on every corper al
style or custom that is considered bold most, that will deliberately, all(! tor the 
immodest, or indicative of a disregard sake of a pitiful pelf, lead men to drink 
of the proprieties of true delicacy of, up theit' property, to destroy their rep
feeling and virtuoi1s purity of life, Y ct · utation, to utterly ruin their householrls, 
we feel sure that the apostle intended to yea, and at last, yield up their loath-

I 
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some liYes? Are not men going through ~ whole power of whose brain is directed 
this process? and are not pearls dis- ! to wasting substance, to perverting 
solved iu liquor before their eyes every l p~iaciple, to · destro ving good habits. 
day? An cl Goel spares them, aacl lets ~ They study men's weaknesses as rob
others come when . they die; and the l bers study the weak points. of a house 
world is never without them. .Look l where they would commit burglary. 
upon tnese men who live by the cle- i Men there are :who are trained to wick
struction of' their fellow-men, ancl who l eclness, who are profef sioaally 'licked, 
m ay be said in some sense to drink ) who are scoundrels ·scientifically . . And 
blood for their sustenance-look upon ; so they live; and so society is perpetu
th em, aud say, if you can, "I do not be-i ally gnawed au cl ratted with these very 
lieve a benevolent God would permit a ) men. And men say t hey do not believe . . I . 
devil to ex_,t; it . is incousistent with i a benevolent Goel would ever let a devil 
divine benevolence!" What will you ) live. They say,· "It is not consistent 

I . 
do with these facts? Look upon men ) with his attributes." Oh! be as ilamed 
th at lie in wait all along the ports of' our i of yourself, if you have ever reasoned 

. . I . 
country. If there be one ·creature that ) so! Never hang 0 ut . your own folly 
might be supposed to touch with pity i again on such reasoning as that. If 
the heart of the most obdurate, it is the ) there is a clevil incorporeal, if t!Jeie is a 
sea-sick, weary, overspent emigrant, j mighty spirit that does mischief and 

':b~ bas left.bis h~me a~d all his asso- i lo~e.s mischief, it is the sa~e thing in t~e 
c1atw11s beluncl h1m- b1s couutry .and ) sp1nt world that you see m the bodily 
his life, as it were~and is cast upon id world, that you know to exist, whose 
new shore, and comes neecliu~ what- i mischiefs are mani fold, intricate, con
ever there may be or lUndaess and Ior-i tinuous, wicle-spread, self-propagating, 
bearance au cl gentleness; and yet there i an.ct about which there can be no con
are meu who set their traps for that ) tradictioa. God suffers these things 
game! As there are hunters for ti1e i here; and where is the presumption 
beave r and· fur-bearing animals, so all i that be does not, for reasons which we 
along our ports there are bunters for i do not know, but which will seem in
these .miserable, pitiful, sutrering emi- j finitely wise, doubtless, when we shall 
grants . . They skin them ali ve, and they 

1

1 know them, permit spirits of evil else
eat ·them bodily! and they do it know- where? 
ing tha.t they turn them out into pain, Human life is. thus beset on either 
into suffering, into untold agonies. Wo ! hand. It stands midway between the 
men are plunged almost of' necessity two great gulf-streams of' the unive rse, 
into tbe Yery/ cauldron of men's lusts, .~ one bearing . i~ from the Equator all 
and men are clri ven to be paupers an cl j good, and the other flowing from the 
to become criminals ; and these iuen, 1 Poles all chill ancl colcl. There is this 
co afecleratecl, lurk and lie in vrnit -to de- vast circulation in the sprit ocean, as 

· ·stroy ancl clevom; aucl you Iool> on that well as in the natural ocean . 
. scen e, :ind know it to be exis~ing, and 

1 
If, then, you take the word of Goel to 

kn ow that it is beiai; enacted in whole- ~ be really a practical guide, I am s ure 
sale and in retail, ancl do not believe ~ you cannotbutgiveheed to those alarum 

. that ~i benevolent Goel could let a devil i sounds-the long roll, as you mig~1t say 
. . . . ) - that ever and anon wake you m tbe 

h \·e ! Why, society is knee deep with ) night to tell you that the enemy are 
men who have no othe r function in life ) coming, to bid you beware, and to put 

, . . . . , ~ on the whole armor. of Goel ancl ·to 
but to clestrny then fellow -m en. 1here >stand; and having clone all, to stand and 
is a large class, au army of men1 the \ wait. 
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THE article in last week's paper j What though my way. before seem hard 

h eaded "Dressing for Church," should 1 and dr ear, , 
have been credite\i to H a rper's Bazar.

1
$ A.nd d,.nrk, foreboding clouds enshroud 

The article of this week h eaded "Anan- life's un, 
ias and Sa pphira," is from the Apostolic 1 My ligb t shall shine upon my pathway 

Times or the Pioneer, we are not s ure i cl ear, 
which. i A.ncl I ~h all humbly say, '"fhy will be 

We have just published an index to i done!' · 

vol. ix. Gospe l Advocate. Those wish- l Th 1 1 
r 1 t 1 c rnrc eno o · my wcnry o may press, 

ing to bind th eir volumes,·can get it by i The strooms of sorrow over ·me may 
ap plication This explains too why we i roam; · 

have not bound volumes sent us sooner. i And to all earthl y woes I may confess, 

D. L. i ,Yet I would gl adly say, "Thy will be 

=========~~~~~~,~~~~~~) don e." 
5 

1
5 I know, where' er my toilsome course sh al I 

================= lead, 
Submission. 1 There goeth at my side it faithful One, 

T H E F I R E - S I D E. 

Why shoi1ld I forward look with anxi ous i Who grnce and strength will gi ve 'in time 
th ought, i . of need; 

Or be dismayed when clouds o'ercast my i Th at I may ever say, "Thy will be don e.' 
sun? . ) 

Since I must hear the burdens of my lot, ) T hough hard at times may fall hi s cha~tcn
Oh, Jet me ever s;ty, "Thy will be done.' l ing rod, 

) And I in-deep despnir may cry ''Undon e," 
Though burdens.heavy press, and strength ~ Yet for my good I'm chastened by my God, 

shall fail, i That r might learn to say, "Thy will be 
And scarce the wen, y journey seellltbe i · done.'' 

begun; i 
Though sorrqws linger near, and storm s 

1
1 Then shall I strnggle 011 a little space, . 

assail, . Nor fa lter iu t he way I h nve begun ; 
In patience let · me sny, "Thy will be But "s uffer acid be stron g" upon my rnce, 

done.'' • And say in every thing, "Thy will be 

When dangers h edge me round and trials 
done.'' 

come, And then when through affliction's cruci-
And friend sh all me desert, each, one by 

1 
hie 

one; ~ The "gold tried in the fire" I shall h:wc 
When f9es shall mock, oh, let me still be j woh; 

d umb j Oh, then in r est and peace unch angeable 
And meekly say within, "Thy will be ~ Ijoyfully shall say, " Thy wi ll he don e." 

done." ~ i S. M . S. H AYNES. 

$ Bacon's Castle, Va . 
And if my course shall lead. through storm 1 

and cloud, ! 
Nor pleasure's fountain by my patliwn~ ! 

rnn; i To incl ulge auger, is t o admit Satan as 
Afid if o'er me shall spread afiliction's 5 a guest; b ut to indulge mali ce, is to 

sh roud, ~ close the door upon him as an inmate . 
Submissive let me say, " Thy wil} be i In the one. he fin rls a transient loclgi11 g ; 

done." 5 in the othe r, a pe rmanent hom e. · 
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Food for the Lambs. 
predetermined and prectes tinatecl to lazi
ness. God knows jnst how many ears 

• of corn there will be in the b1 rn at the 
HARDSHELLISM - CHRISTIANITY - UNI- close of the year and no effo rt of the 

VERSALISM. creature to lessen or diminish. 'this wi.11 

Mrs . C. is a young mistress of n. fami- affect it, for God decrees all things that 
ly, of a cancl\cl nature. Seated at her comes to pas~, and the number is im
table, the subject of Christianity was mutable a.nd fixecl. Wastin g time or 
introclu ce.cl. "I am," said she," a hard- sav ing it, loitering or pushing up, will 
shell." Do you know, I asked, what the be all to no purpose. 
ha t·clsheI°ls tea?h? using the same term On the other hand, the univcrsalist 
she cl id. "No, sir; but I ha Ye told believes also that God's will is always 
others who seemed to know what I be- done. If He wills anything it cannot 
lieve, and they say 'tis a mixture of the fail to come to)ass. He wills that all men 
hardshell doctrine and universalism ." shall have ancl enjoy this li fe . Has so 
Will you allow me to tell you what they clecreecl. Work or idleness has nothing 
teach respectively? I asked . "Certain- to clo with \'; a.t all. Goel macle man. 
ly, and tlrnnk you." I will do tlli s in my Luves.him. Will not let him starve if 
own way nncl fo r illustration talte this he does set clo wn on the stool of clo
Jife. Then t he first ofthe~e beli eve that noth ing. The earth will bring forth for 
Goel made us all and put us nere on this him whether he works or not, for God 
mundane sphe re. That every thing Lins so -decreed. The industrious man 
he re takes place acco'rding to God's nncl the lazy man share alike. The lat 
etcrnal ancl immutable purpos~ and tile ter comes out just as well as tile former . 
secret coun el and good pleasure of his These both then agree in this one 
will, an cl all things were thu s preclesti- th ing, that all whom Goel desires to 
1rntcd befo re the foundation of' the haY

1
e plenty will have it. 'Ti s only the 

world was laicl. Now, th en, Goel pre- number they cliffer about. The former 
cl estinatecl that a certain numb er should say the elect and prndestined few will 
hav e plenty to eat, drink anrl wear. " He obtain it, whilst the latte r. say , all will 
preclestin atecl, too, th at those who were get it. Both . agree furthe r that work 
predetermined to have riches, shoulcl has notlltng to tlo with obtaining or 
work an cl get them. As tile number is de- failing to procure a living . 'Tis all in 
finite ancl cannot be increased or di- God's will or decree. 
minishccl, these ~ame cannot hel p work- Now Christianity tnkes a different 
in". In clu. try i not a. ctuality, but a view altogether. Goel htis decreed " in 
fixed law of Goel , accord ing to the se- the sweat of thy face thon sllalt eat 
c ret counsel and good pleasure of his brcncl all the clays of thy life." The 
will. On the other hand, the remaining earth is spread out before maJJ. He is 
po 1"titrn of the huma.n family, according invited and commanclecl to till, with tile 
to Go cl's immutable purpose, was pre- promise that she will unbosom her rich 
cl estinatecl to lazines~ , want, pove\"ty stores to him . . On the one hancl, "he 
and wretchedness, As God decrees a ll th at plowe th, shonlcl plow in hope." 
things t hat come to pass, ancl this dec ree On the o-the r, " they that will not work 
is immutable ; if a man clesirecl to be sha~l not eat." Plenty is offered to man 
inclustrious h e coulc1 not. It be desirecl upon the simple condition of work. 
to make something to eat he conld not, Man can take choice. On the one s ide 
so long as the eternal ant!. immu ~able there lies before him, inclusti·y with 
clecree is against him, so long !ts. he is .Plenty, comforts, etc., on t he other, 
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laziness, with want, poverty and wretch-
edness. Choose. which yon will. To The Golden Text. 
two men working in the same field, The Minister of Isley sat in his stndy 
using the same industry, the earth does late on Satnrday night, a weary, dis
not say, "God has decreecl ~o and so, heartened man; he had just finished a 
ancl I'll unconditionally vield 1ichly to week of arduous duties and ha rassing 
one of you-the particular elect, whilst cares, and he had not expected to 
I'll withhold my blessings from the preach the next day, as he was suffer
othcr, for he is predestillated to want. illg from ?- severe cold ; but. his antici
For 'tis not of work but of grace." patecl help had not come, and his ser
Work away, both of yon stand the same mon was nnwritten, and himself in any
chance, all things being equal. An im- thing but a devotional frame of mind
-partial God, an impiirtial earth'. Nor for minister , after all, if they are em
does mother earth say to a numbP.r of lmssadors of Christ, are human. Their 
workers, "as Goel has so decreed, I'll physical- natures are often weak, and 
yield to all equally, notwithstanding- their epiritual condition is not always 
some of yon are industrious and some perfect, even with the divine help they 
slothful. Just set clown you lazy fel- constantly implore. 
low, you will have as much corn in your On this night Mr. Redmond leaned 
barn as any, as much in your grallery, his aching head on his study table, and 
as many fatling$, etc. For 'tis not of almost wished he were no.t a minister, 
work, 'tis all of grace." But she says, that he might at least provide his family 
"here I am, work me and live, or refuse with the comforts they so much neecl!Jd, 
or neglect and suffer and die." Which tbat so much would not be expected of 
do you like best? "I never had it him, and so little given in return. He 
shown up so clearly as that before. I was not even sure that he had the sym
understand now. I believe we must pathy aacl prayers ·of his people, they \ 
work to obtain God's blessings." Now were so distant towards him, and he 
apply these principles to eternal life. felt strongly.tempted to have no service 
God does not offer eternal life to one on the next day in the church, and so 
man a!!d refase it to another. Again, excuse himse"tf altogether. 

those who judge themselves UllWOrthy But was that doing his Master's work? 
of eternal life, Goel will not force them No. He could not prepare a written 
to hav~ it. Those who are lazy ancl fail sermon at that late hour in his present 
to use the means he frns designated, he depression of spirits, but he could talk 
will not receive in their indolence and to the people affectionately from the 
rebellion. Christ ·died for all. The pulpit, as a father to his chilclre_n. 
earth is free to all. If a man fails to ( He opened a Bible to ~elect a text, 
cultivate the latter, he starves. If he and chose the first his eyes rested on : 
fails to receive the former, he will go to 
hell. The earth never refuses to give a 
living. So Christ says, "He that com 
eth to me I will in no wise cast oft:" 
The earth is impartial. This is true of 

"Bear ye one another's burdens." 
Never had he spoken so impressively 

as he clicl on that clay ; never had the· 
relation of_pastor ancl people seemed 
nearer to him, or his sacred ottlce of 

Christ. This life ·is placed before all. more endearing beauty, He spoke of 
The same is true of eternal life. If any the saintly fellowship of Christians up
die of want, 'tis because they will ncit on the earth, and his heart was in what 
work. If any go to to rment it will be 
because they will not obey Goel. he said. 

THE LITTLE MAN. His people had only respected him 
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before-that clay they loved him. There wife a pale sufferer, he made bold to 
were some narrow-minded men in the ask, standing by the rich man's desk, 
congreg,1 tion; one of these sat the next 
day iu his comfortµ.ble home and talked 
with his wife, and children over yester
day's s~rrnon. 

"It seems to me Mr. Redmond felt 
badiy," he said. 

"I thougqt so, too," said his wife. 
"Kitty, I have been · 'thinking over 

that text, and 11ave about conclucled to 
\ . 

bear his burden a little." 
"How can we do it?" she asked. 

and twirling his rimless hat, ancl telling 
his story plainly and emphatically. Mr. 
Baker heard him through, and then 
looked at him from head to foot. 

"I cannot help you," was on his lips; 
when likP. an inspiration came Sunday's 
text to the mind. 

" Bear ye one another's burdens." 
And he counted the money and gave 

it to the man. 
"You have been honest and faithful 

"I've got a sight more of that !?mo'oth in the past, John," was ·all he said. 
hickory wood than I can use. in two Mrs. Weston hacl never thought to in
y~ars, ancl I will give him a couple of quire into the cil'Cumstances 01 the wo
cords. I think that will help a little." man who cltd her washing, standing all 

Kitty said, "Yes, do," aacl mentally clay.at the weary work.' But that Mon
reso'lved that when pork time came, a day morning, when she went into the 
snug ham and sausage_ meat shoulcl find kitchen, and saw that bent form sway
its way to the parsonage. ing to and fro over the steaming sncls, 

Somehow the wood was accompaniecl she thought of her as a woman and a 
with a barrel of flour, the gift of another sister, and by a few qnestions learned 
member, and shortly a er, a real dona- her whole history, a very common one 
tion visit made the minister's home a - a wid11w with four children. Mrs. 
happy one for that winter, so that he Weston gave her some warm clothes 
was able out of his small salary to spare for her children,: and· promised to call 
the means for a few needecl books. an cl see her, and encouraged her by 
· Brit that was not all that good text kind words. 

did . .1 .A.nd Mrs. Weston resolvecl never to 
John Collins was a night watchman at be guilty of such thoughtlessness again. 

the great ware.house of Baker & Co. He 
. was poor and his w\fe was sick, and do 
what he would he could not make both 
encls meet. 

There was a trifle of money coming 
to him from a first employer, but it 
would not be clue until three months. 
If he could borrow that, it would make 
him stra.ight again. But where coula 
he borrow it? His companions were as 
poor as he. The minister might iend it, 
for he haJ been a good friend to John, 
but he somehow th.pught Mr. Reclmond 
needed all the money he got. Mr. Ba
ker, his employer, was rich and he would 
never need it, but he was very close. 
John knew that. However, for the sake 
of his little Nellie at home sick, and his 

"Bear ye one another's burden·s," yet 
sang in her ears and softened her heart . 
. It had been a great wonder to the peo

ple of Mr. Reclrnoncl's church to see the 
old miser, Thomas.Fuiton, come up the 
aisle upon the Sabbath. It was a still 
gl'eater wonder when they heard he had 
sent to the alms house for his daughter 
Mary and her cripplecl boy. Had the 
pastor's sermon toched that flinty 
heart? · 

Under God's grace it had. 
"Can I ever be discouraged again?" 

thought Mr. Redmond, when he had 
heard of its influence. 

"Surely.the angel of deliverance was 
near me on that night." 

There are other parishes in which the 
text could be preached with good effect. 

There a re other hearts for it to reach 
and touch. 

It has a universal meaning, for wher
ever toiling, weary humanity is, there 
should be learned the golden text: 

"Bear ye one another's burdens." 
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The Flesh and the Spirit. The desires of the flesh-the lusts of 
our carnal natures-can never be har-

In every one who attempts to live the monized with the demands of the spirit. 
Chrishan, there are continually '' ele They strive one against the other, and 

are essentially contrary to each other. ments · of strife. An unce!tsing war 
must go on until one or the other or" the 

No inclvidnal can harmonize in his two opposing prtnciples conquers, and. 
the . ther yields to its rule. These two own life the gratification of the flesh, 
opposing elements are represented in and the obedience to the law of the spil'.it. 
the Bible as "The F'lesh,, and "The . Paul, Romans voiii: 5, says : "For they 

that are after the flesh, do mind the Spirit." 
Their demands are contrary one to things of the flesh ; but they that are 

the other, and the contest in man· is, after the spirit the things of the spirit. 
Which shall control him, the flesh or For to be carnally minded is death; but 
the spirit? Whose commands•will you to.be spiritually minded is life and peace. 
o'bey? whose suggestions follow? The Because the carnal mind is enmity 

flesh demands that its desires, appe
tJl!es, tastes, lusts, shall be gratified. 
Th~ Spirit demands that these shall all 
be denied, and that the 'commands, in

structions, 'ancl de'sires of the Spirit 
shall be the rule of life. They are con
trary the one to the other. No indivi,
dual can follow,· give heed to, or gratify 
both the spirit and the flesh. He must 

against God, for it is not subject to the 
law of God, neither indeed ean be. -so, 
then, they that are in the flesh cannot 
please God." That i8, those who are 
seeking to gratify the desires of, the 
flesh, to please the fle~)l an cl keep alive 
the fleshly desires, mind or care ior 
those things that gratify the flesh. But 
those who are after' the spirit, or are 

deny the flesh in its desires and demands seeking to do the biddings, commands 
. if he would follow the Spirit. · and wishes of · the spirit, do mind the 

Paul to Galatians, v: 16, says: "This 
I say, thetl1 walk in the spirit and ye 
shall not fulfill the lusts of the flesh. 
For the flesh lusteth against the spirit, 
and the spirit against the flesh ; and 
the§e are contrary the one to the other. 
So that ye cannot clo 'the things that ye 
would." 

things or are careful as to the things 
that please the ·spirit. 

For to be carnally minded (or minding 
the things that please and gratify the 
flesh) is death; but to be spiritually 
minded (or having our mine! fixed on 
the things tb,at pertain to and please 
the spirit) is life and peace. · Because 
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the carnal mind (or the mind striving to -praved. Religion itself, by such efforts, 
please and gratify the desires of the hns ·been grossly seosualized, and in
flesh) is in enmity against Goel; for it steact of being a purifying and elevating 
is not subject to the law· or God, neither leaven in society, it becomes a leaven of 
ind eed can be, (while in tbis state.) So, evil, a cloak for sensual, fleshly .pricle, 
then, they that are in t he flesh (or con- a.ncl animal indulgence. When we seek 
co_ntrolied by the flesh) cannot please to please the flesh, to gratify its tastes, 
God. But ye are not in t,lle flesh but ill pride, ambi tion, lust or greed, we drive 
the spirit, if so be tha.t the Spirit of .Go(J trom us the Spirit of our Gou. It dwells 
dwell ~n you. Now if any man hath not in no s uch polluted hearts or defiled 
the Spirit of Christ he is none of his." temples. 

No acceptance with God, no life, true, The great mistake of the age is, relig-
joyous, holy an-cl spiritual life, no peace iooists have concluded that they could 
vyith God can be fonocl while we are 
gratifying the desires, impulses, pas
sions and lu sts of th.e fl~sh; while our 
effort is to please and gratify th e flesh, 
the pleas ures of the eye or the pride of 
life. 

harmonize the _demands of religion with 
the gratification of the fleshly desfres, 
appetites and tast.es, that they could 
blend in one barmoniou~ whole-the 
fies~ ancl spirit. The re.suit of t.his ef- , 
fort is, religion has been strippecl of its 

But U the Spirit of God dwell in us stern features, its double-edged sword 
we are not in tlleflesb, but in the spirit;_ has been clulle.d, its blade, "qnick ap(l 
yet the 8pil'it 0f' Guel never will dwell powerful, keener than any two-edged 
in us unless we deny the tlesh ·and fol- sword, piercing even to the dividing 
low after the things of he spirit. An cl asuncler of sou l and spirit and ot . the 
we are none of Christ's unless the joints and marrow, an cl that · discerns 
bpirit of Christ dwell in us." If tile the very thongl1ts and intents ot' the 
Spirit of Christ dwell to us, it will heart," has been sheathed in a scabbard 
prompt nq to fee l, act, live as did Christ of velvet, woven by human philosophy. 
our Lord. There is, then, an irrepressi- ,Hl tl1e ea,i:nest, ' purifying trnths of the 
ble and irreconcilable conflict in our religio~ of Christ have been so sugar
bodies between the :flesh ancl the spitit. coated as to make them palatable to the 
\)ne or the other must control, must fleshly appetites of wi::ked men. Ail 
rule and shape our Jives, an cl decide , the tendenQies of religion at the present 
our destinies, and the other must yield 

. to it. 
All efforts to co.mpromise between the 

two opposing influences in our 0(.)Clics 
must foil, and invaritibly result iu sen-

clay is to rende.,r it agreeable, pleasant, 
and sensuous to t,lle carnalities of mai;i1 
to strip it of its stern, llnyielding, pure, 
God-like char~cterlstics, ~nd adapt it to 
man's nature. To the extent that this 

sualiziog and depraving the individual. has been ~one,. religion has lost its 
Such bas been the result of every effort power to control man, and the church 
heretofore made, whether by the indi- b·as become a weak, changeable, un
viclnal, the church, or the community. stable institution, confo~ming to the 
The effort to gratify and please the fl esh, caprices and passions of the community 
and at the same time maintain our spi1·- in which. it exists. 
itual life and character, has ~nvariably The tendency is to .couform religion .to, 
resulted in spirituil.l abortion and mis- man, ancl make it popul11-1· and pleasant 
cayriage. 'l'he iuclivicl nal, in every such instead of transforming him by the "re.
effort, has been demoralizeg, tbe church newing of hi.s mind, that be may prov,e 
corrupted and perv.erted rui.d society de- what is that good, and accepfable, and 
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-perfect will of God." The Christian. r e- age? What .proportion of' the people of 
ligion was given to man from Heaven this age, even of those countries boast
to educate, aiscipline, mould him after ing of civilization, learning, intelligence, 
a heavenly model, and prepare him for a1:e cultivated, refined, educated? He 
He:iven. If that religion is conformed wh~ talks thus, he who talks of the 
to- the earthly spirit, the human mind culture of the age, who prates of the iu
aud mould, it becomes earthly and sen- tell igence and learning and refinement 
sual, and cannot prepare man tor ·heaven. of the age, and what the age demands, 
The Christian religion, then, must be ·has so narrowed bis vision by the evil 
taken and preserved in its heavenly influences of caste as to .ignore the g reat 
form as given by God, that it may bene- masses of society. He has learnecl, nn-

fit and e!irnlt man. consciously to himself perhaps, to re· 
Sometimes the idea is presnted that gard the poor, uneducated, unrefined, 

men change, society changes, times · toiling, st'riving masses as not of the 
change, and the religion must modify people, as brute beasts without souls; 
itself and b3 so moclifiecl as to suit the. and the people, the age, in the eyes of 
times. V\Thile there is much less change these narrow-mindecl,pretentious school 
in society, in huminity, than we are, ac- men, mean the eclucated, refined and 
customed to ' regard ; while society wealthy few. ·These persons need a Jew 

works in circles, and every recurring 
revolution produces the same manifes
tations, the opject of the Christian 
religion is to prepare men and women 
for Heaven. · H eaven { , unchani?;eable. 
Hence the religion that would fit and 
prepare marl for Heaven must be as. 
:tl.xed in all its parts, · as completely 

rays of the expanding, enlarging rays 
of Divine love that dwelt in Jesus 
Christ to enable them to see that the · 
humble, the ignorant, the rucie, the g ross, 
uncultivated, the laboring, sinnmg mil
lions constitute the people of the age;tlrnt 
they were ·and are the especial objects 
of God's love, God's care, God's provis-

ste1·eotyped in every principle, ordi- ions of mercy; and t hat all the culture, 
nance and appointment, as unchan'ge- education, refinement, skill, that takes 
able as the perfect pattern of God in the religion of Jesus Christ away from 
Heaven for ever and for ever. • these ignorant, unr~flned, boorish 

The idea of change, of improvement, classes of the , hum11tu family utterly, 
of modification in the very least of' its completely, and thoroughly subvert 
principles or appointments, would. at tbe religio·n of Him who came to seek 
once P.rove its utter unfitness for .mould- and to save the lost; to . call not the 
ing man for the unchangeable, im.mortal righteous but sinners· to repentance. 

existence· with God in Heaven. T he Granting then for the time· that the 
q11ery is sometimes propounclecl: Must forms, ordinances and appointments of 
man improve in all the a rts and sci- God were adapted to the wants of au 
ences of life, id means of travel, t'rans- ignorant and uncultivated race and age, 
portation, in means· of cultivating the we insist it is by virtue of that very 
earth, in the transmission Of intelligetJ.ce fact especially adapted to the necessi
-everywhere, in everthing, save in ·ties of this age, and will be, doubtless, 
religion? Must he there, while all for innumerable centuries yet to come, 
else moves, all else is marked with because the people, the millions, the 
improvement, confine himself to the 
old forms and types, the old faith, 
and the ancient institutions that were 
adaipted to a g1•oss, dark, uncultivated 

masses, for whom the Christian relig
ion wa·s especially adapted, are. and will 
be of this class. 

The faith and forms of religion that 
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aclaptecl to the wants of the intern- -that God's laws are permanent, · his 
gent, refined, and cultured tew, are works are perfect, aud admit of no 
utterly unfitted to the masses of this or change or improvement. · 
any other ag·e; hence, a re not only not of .Man is frail-his work is imperfect; 
God, but in all their tendencies aud hence'it can be improved and br~ught 
workings are necessarily opposed to and up to a higher standard. The fact that 
subversive of the religion of Christ. The man can improve, and that his works 
religion, then, that changes in any of its can be improved upon, are clear and 
forms, that is not as thorollghly stereo- uumistakable evidences of his frailty.: 
typed in its p'rinciples and ordinance~, and imperfection, are the ba<;lges that 
in the most minute particulars, as the 

0

he ever carries with him of his weak
majority of the human family are.fixed ness and inferiority. They, at the same 
in their ignorance, poveTty a,nd sin, can
not be of God. 

Why is it that improvement can be 

time, constitute grounds of hope for a 
purer, better state than he now enjoys. 
The operations ol the lower order. of 

made in . the workings of human life, animals are imperfect and very limited 
that man can improve his style.of trans- ·- they are incapable pf improvement. 
portatiou and · trnvel from the slow, Their imperfect and limited nature in
weary footman to the locomotive; ean dicate the weakness and downward 
improve the manner of garnel'ing his deathly tendency of the animals. Tb.eir 
harvests from the sickle with its slow, incapability of improvement stamps 

· laborious, ~arrow. strip to the easy and them as hopeles s of a higher, better 
exp(,clitious work of the machine ; his more extended life. 
means 0f communication from the slow, Neither can God's works be improved. 
chance manner of passing from hancl to Their incapacity of improvement arises 
hand to the lightning speed of the tele- from a very different cause. They are 
graph, ancl yet in r eligion be· is tied perfect, complete, from the beginning; 
clown to the 1orms ancl ideas of almost hence there is no room for improve
nineteen hundred centuries past? Why ment. God never changes his course of 
is it that day and night succeed each action; it is right and perfect; his pat
other, now as then, without alteration terns~nd models are perfect; hence in 
and improvement as to proportion of all his works in all ages of the world, 
time or relationship? Why must men God's laws, types, patterns and appoint
ancl women be born into the world un- ments are .unchangeable. 
der the same circumstances of suffering Bence in nature all things are fixecl 
and sorrow now as then? Why are in- and stable. No change, modification, or 
fants helpless, weak, aucl subject to alteration of God's laws or order ,is 
pains of death now as · then? ·why there: There-is in the departments o.f 
mu~t man li ve by the sweat of his brow., the universe, in all the realms of the 
toil, and wt:ariness of soul subject to physical world, not the slightest change 
sickness and death, passing into the in nature's laws, their workings and 
grave at the allottecl time, now as then ? agencies, to. suit the superior culture of 
In these matters, of most essential in- men, demons or angels. The least vio
t erest to man, he has not been .able to lation; departure, or attempted modift
produce any change or improvement-- cation of these Jaws brings its sure and 
has not been able to add a cubit to his unerring penalty. But these laws, with 
stature, or to make one hair white or the elem en ts that they control, m nst 
black. pass away and be forgotten, while the 

The explanation is found in the fact Kingdom of' God, spiritual and eternal, 
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must stand forever. Its laws ·a:e irre
versable and imperishable. The ap
pointments, agencies, anti iilst'.rumen
talitie :> of the Church are unchangeable, 
perfectly adapted to the wants of a per
fect Church. They are all the work of 
God. He appointed them. To add to 

old men be two, twenty or forty, they 
are all by divine appointment to p3rti
cipate in this duty, one presiding. Then 
to begin to specify: 

First. Any lack of confidence in him
self, the truth or the Lot·cl's worcl must 
be restored before an offender can re-

them, change or modify them in any of trace his steps. Cast not away you r 
th'eir parts is to pronounce them imper- confidence which has a great reward. 
feet; hence is to impugn the wisdom of Heb. x: 35. A lack of confidence will 

God. It is to be guilty of' sacrilege and occasion a shrinking back or falling 
treason against Goel. The spirit says: 
Humbly, with a sense of' our own weak
ness, ubmit to God. The :flesh, with a 
feeling of its own self-sotilciency, says : 
Change, modify, to sui t the demands of' 
the age, the . wants of society. The 
Spirit says : Mocli fy and bend the age 
to suit God and his appointments. 
-Hence to follow the Spirit is to humbly 
bow to God, aud use his simple instru
mentf1lities and obey his law. To foilow 
the flesh is to change the ordinances, 
modify the institutions, and restrain the 
laws to suit our iqeas of propriety, our 
views of fitness, and our judgment of 
efficiency. But he that walks after the 
:flesh is an enemy of God . 

D.L. 

Renewing tq Reformation. 

.From the S~n that is not to Death. 

Having in number 5 examined the ef
forts to be made for the renewing of the 

away; hence, to arouse such dying crea
tures to life, they must be brought into 
such a state of feeling as to confide fUl
ly in both the t.hreatnings and promises 
of God as beiug equally certain. Paul 
certainly labors to convince al! that had 
put ou Christ the certainty of this, and 
not a move can be made in the right di
rection by an offender without this con
fldence,in Goel. Then all laborers with 
offenders must know that they are not 
sceptical. Indeed, any hesitation on the 
part of an offender to comply with the 
laws of pardon., implies doubt. The 
true, confiding, honest hearted, will not 
require an effort to be made w·ith them, 
except to apprise them of thek wrongs 
if they should be ignorant of th em. No 
extorted confession is worth a grain of 
sand. 'l'hose who deny or justify them
selves till proof fastens guilt upon. them, 
are to be r ejected indefinitely, ti.II they 
manifest the spirit of children . This is 
anticipating the order of things for the 
sake of brevity. Theu au unfeigned, 

erring by the spiritual or proper mem- ~hilcllike confidence, is inclispensible to 
bers of the congre:gations, we will now the reformation of the erring disciple, 
try to collect together the specifications and the offender will, us fat• as in him 
of th e law of cliscipline as to what the lies, proceed to make full retribution. 
transgressor has to clo in connection The second item in the order of cause 
with the efforts of the spiritual. I will and effect to God and man, with which 
here observe that whatever spiritually fo ll and unreserved confession impli-

. . ' gifted leaders or eldership ot the first eating no oue, must be connectecl: As 
congregations were to do in the it is written, confe.ss your laults to one 
premises, the scripturally instructed another, and pray for one another that 
eldership or aged members o1 the con- you may be healed- a moral healing- a 
gregations were to do after the gifted renewa. I will digress a moment to say 
passed away. If the number of th.ese right here, that I infer from the r eferen-
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ces found on this subject, that the first items of the law of pardon. Aud the 
Christians were so well instructed on leaders or the Elders of the congrega
the subj.ect of discipline, that a. bare r e- tion& may aid in such deception and de
ference, by naming any one item re- lusion, and even criminate themselves. 
quired, brought the whole matter to r e,- Close in connection with the last r~fer
membrance, and that, in orde~ ·to renew- ence to John, he says, " My children, 
al, these items were to be linked as if any one should sin, we have an advo
cause and effect, and that each one and cat" (Parakleton) with the Father, Jesus 
every one of them had to be attended , Christ, the righteous one." I prefer 
to as strictly as under the law-orde r of Helper to advocate, as a traslation of 
things. 'I'hen confidence, confession and the Greek. I fear that false ideas are 
r estitution was fo llo wed by reciprocal conveyed to most minds by the word 
p!':tyer \J.S the third, if not fourth item in advocate, as that of a pleader or lawyer 
the specifications, in order to · renewal'. with the Father, to change or moclify his 
So John, when he says : "If any one see intentions tovrnrds transgr0ssors. But 
the brother of himself sinning a sin not with the Father, is simply, close to, 
to cleath, h e shall ask, ah cl J:i.e will gi v·e near, while He is a helper of the frail, 
to him life for those sinning not to ignorant, erring disciples by the ·instru
death." Greek orde r. Here we can ouly mentalities of his appoin tment in the 
infer prayer or petition from the word congregations of God, Then1 as an im
translatecl, "He shall ask." But doubt- portant item to the renewal is: Fourth. 
less the disciples were by t his. phrase The blood .of Jesus. John 1-7 This 
referred to every item of the law of dis- was written about the year 68. It is im
cipline. So)n the first chapter of ihis portant that we understand what the 
letter he says : If we confess our sins, wore! blood refers to here. A mistake 1 

He is faithful and just to fo rgive us our might prove a fatality: He speaks in 
sins" This, again, must be a reference the present tense-cleanses us from all 
t o the law of discipline, au essential sin. This item must be present, fo r all 
thing to the purity of the congregations, the other items or condit.ions are pres
that they might be without spot or ent. I labored this matter last year in 
'wrinkle o r any such thing. Eph. Again the Advocate. Shall I be permitted once 
he says: If we walk in t he light, (law more to earnestly invite attention to this , 
of obedince,) we have fellowship with blood that cleanses citizens from sins? 
On\) another, and the blood of J es us, his I take the position that it must be 
son, cleanses us from all sin. Another present, in fac~, t.o cleanse the offender 
r eference to the same matter by a s ingle from sins; and hence, present during 
specification. Any thing less than this the enLire period the institution might 
I must reg!Ll'd as mere mockery and in continue. See Hebt 10-25 and on 29. 
vain. There can be no renewal to refor- "And how much worse punishment do 
mation worth any thing in sight of law you think will he d.eserve, having 
and of God s.hort of' this, and still this trampled on the Son of Goel, and es
is not quite all. lt is a pathway of hu- teemed as a common thing, tile blood of 
miliation as it should be. For he who the covenant by which he was sanctified 
becomes bold enough to s-in, must be- and i.nsu ltecl the spirit of favor?" 
come humbled sufficient to perform Now, what must the blood of the in
earnestly the requisitions of the law of stitution be in order for any one to re
pardon . And let me in sist again that gard it as a comn;ion thing? Simply, it 
deception, delusion must be the result must be.a common thi ng appropriated 
to all who comply with but part of the to .a sacred purpose. 'I'his could not be 
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said of the literal blood of atiy individ- We are here taught that wine was se
ual being . But this common thing was lected by the Lord, and in the proper 
the bloocl Of the covenant. What CQVe- sense Of the word my, constituted the 
naut? Tl!e answer must be, "The New blood of the New Institution; the -only 
Covenant;" for by it the participants blood to be used, to be poured out for 
were sanctified, rendered fit for the ser- th~ forgiven~ss of sins during its exist
vice of the Lord. ence; hence the command, This do in · 

Now, the blood of the covenant was commemo"ration of me till I come. But 
a common thing in the year 63. lt was I ask, what is tlie design of this ordi
pres.ent in the year 68, to cleanse th ~ er- nance? Ans.-For, or into forgivness of · 
ring from their sins. There was a. com- sins. This is just as clear and as cer
positiqn, partly blood, called the blood tain as that the immersion named on 
of the covenant, which God eLJjoined o.u Pentecost was·, For or into forgiveness 
Israel. See Heb. 9: 19, 20, and at the of sins. ';fhe words of the Greek ·are 
21 v. he says, And without an effusion just the same in 'both cases. If the im
of }?lood, no rorgiveness takes place. mersion was for th e re.mission of sins, 
Effusion, s hedding, pouring out of blood. ·of aliens in the proclamation by Divine 
Is this ·so? The idea is. s:lear tha~ it appointment, s:i by the same authority 
must take place in every case of offense is the elements of the supper-the wine 
before forgiveness can ta)\:e place. Now .in particular, constituted the blood of 
what is it that is named the blood of the the Ne:-v Institution, to be poured out 
new institu tion, that is a common thing, weekly for the forgiveness of sins. For 
except when called to service in that in- no man lives and sins not, and without 
stitution? Matthew's history, certain ly the Lffusion of blood (that of legal ap-
known to 1 Paul and John, appeared · 
among the Greeks abo ut the yea1· 61, 

and he speaks of its appointment thus: 
For thi s is my blood-that of tP,e new 
covenant, that conc.erning many, ·being 
.p.oured out for forg iveness of sins. The 
articles of emp hasis here, are suppressed 
in most versions, evid ently, as I . think. 
to favor a particular view of the ordi
nance. The demonstration relative here 
is equivelent to the blood at each repe
tition of the wore! that. 

pcintmcnt). There is no remission. It · 
ma.tters not what blood. The Divine 
appointment seems the object or design. 
Without this, there would be no validi
ty in any thing. We will look at the re
cord of Mark. xiv: 24, an ct he said: This 
is that blood of mine, that (qloocl) of 
the .New , Institut1on, that concerning 
many being poured out, (let us acid) for 
the- forgiveness of sins, and it is just 
the same testimony. 

We will now see the record of Luke. 
Allow me to s how this. Jesus says: His words are nearly the same with the 

(in the cup\ is. that bloort of me (my others, but arranged differently. But I 
blood). He pauses am\ ·then exphiins, will take the liberty to transpose, so as 
(that the bloocl) of the New Institution, to make them Teacl in the same order. 
(he pauses again, and then fu rther ex- In like manner, the cup saying. This 
plains ) that (the blood) being poured cup is that blood of mine, that of the 
out, for · many, for the forgiveness ·Of new covenant, that in your behalf being 
sins. This is the wording of the Dia- poured out for the forgiveneiis of Rins. 
glott. Dr. Campbell repeats: The bl9od Now, if the phrase, For forgiveness of 
in the place of the relative once leaving sins, is true in Matth{!.w's r.ecord, it is 
it out at the second occurrence. Why equally so appended to the record of the 
is it that men thus cleal with the w·ritings 
that they ealled sacred? ls it !Joo to others if they did omit doing so. No 
cater to system ? other design for the institution is yet 
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apparent, but that of the forgiveness of 
sins of the citizens,_ s uch of them as 
there was an appoin ted sacrifice for, 
and that might be renewed to reforma 
tion. 

I wili here look at the record in r ef
erence to the othe r element of this ordi
nance, the loaf, as explanatory of the 
idea or • saying, "Unless you eat my 
fle sh .and drink my blood, you have no 

sion of si{i' \vitl:i~u-t its use,attd that provi

sion remains f force yet. The blood had 
always t o' be· p{·esent under the law; 
is so yet, at least at the latest date of 
Apostolic writings i t was so. In its de
sign this ordinance was not restricted 
to forgiveness of sins. But is also com
memorative, and a monumental herald 
to publish the Lord's death till lie re
turn. Then to 'sum up: 

life in you"- Divine life or gem of _ th e A sufficient degree of confidence pro
eternal life Let him ask and He will duces on the discip_le, regret ancl godly 
give him li fe, for those 'that sin not to sorrow, more or Jess i ntense. These 
death, which must include tiiat provi- emotions being strong enough, lead the 
s ion without whlch no one could have offender to make unreserved confession 
l ife. Matthew oays of th e lQaf: "This . of the wroug, and earnest ond sincere 
is that body of mine." I s this not some- ~fforts to make restit ntion in full fo r all 
thing referred to about which they h'acl the i.nJuries growing ont of his wrong. 
been conversan t before, perhaps often? All this clone, the faithful can an should 
Mark says : "Take, this is that body of unite wi'th him in asking of Hi~ who 
mine"-same wmds. Luke says : ' 'This can forgive sin to remember his offense. 
i s that body of min e- that in behalf of no more. ·All this "is demanded as prepa
you is given ." How uniform. It is that ra tion for the supper. But is the offender 
body and that blood. Thi s loaf is that forgiven at this point? Orclinarily. for
bocly of whi ::h I spake, and thi s wine is giveness is only granted in obed ience to 
that blood of the covenant that I now ·some positive institution, and the Lord's 
enjoin on you, and to p,articipate worth- supper is the positive institution pro-

,' ily you m ust not regard these as com- vided here ; and the offender rising from 
nion tbings, but must di.scern in the loaf, prayer , cau now nnite in the joint' parti
the flesh; in the cup, wine ; the blood, cipation o_r 'th e blood of Christ, poured 
the two being the body of the Lord. out of the cup of blessing on and on as 
Some failing to· do this ate 'weak and man lives and ens, till the Lord comes. 
sickly, and some are dead. Thus an in- This is reinstating, testoring, renewing 
stltution appointed for life, may be so by a r eformation to a fo rfeited position 
abused or misused as to encl in death. in the Almighty of that God who cannot 
We still may have the blo.od of his son, look on sin with any allowance. 
that cleanses us from all sin till he come. The roregoing being true, where a1;e 
But it is only wine in saci·ed use. the sinners in the Zions of this age? 

It seems to me, clear as day, tbat the Nothing less than this can I regard as 
narrators of this institution never h ad the Jaw of pardon tot offending citizens; 
the idea to even glance into their minds, and even to this, I wonlcl add at the end 
that the Lord referred to his personal of th e Eucharist , in a kind pract ical 
blood. Indeed, they could not have it; 1Iianner the command, "Those that sin, 
and thirty· or more years· aLei·wards, rebuke or reprove before all the brother
when reckoning the c:rcum stances, they hood, that all may fear to transgress." 
do not intimate that t1ieir first concep- The humiliation of this process proves 
tions ot it were wrong. its ' Divinity to me . 

Blood was a common thing in the In eve.ry place that I have cited the 
Jewish worship. There was no remis- oloocl, only means wine, as it is, no r does 
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i~ct'"e'"r~;'a~;,~1;;~~~,b~~th~~th~~k~J;~~~·i~~;~--;;{'tb";'~i~-;j~~ 
giving (Eucharist,) hu~ is thus sancti- .bleediJ;Jg of God's beloved Son is so 
fied for sacred use, and becomes a sane- pur~ly a figment of a distorted imagina
tifier, as per P.aul to the Heb:. "The tion, that we feel that au apology is clue 
blood of the covenant by which you aTe i our readers for th~ insertion of ~he mat. 
sanctified." ter again. We will not occupy; spa.ce 

This blood is never called the sy.mbol with· m~tte.r so offensive. to the moral 
of any thing by allusion or in any way, sense. of our reader.s. 
and the very use of the word is adding ~ We know of nothing that reDders the 
to the testimony, (l.ncl a mauifestation Qq blood of the covenant common to such 
confusion or ignorance as to what it i an extent as does the denial above given, 

I 
truly is. The histori11ns could have i to its pointing· t<;>, re pre en ting calling 
given us that idea had it belonged to it. 1 to rnemory the blood of Christ, that rep-

Of the real blood of Christ I remark, ~ resents t he · sb.edding of the bloop o:f 
there is not an in~imation in the book 1 G.ocl's son f-0r the sal vatio_n of the world 
that-it could b,e, or was ever ;tppropri- i as nothing more.than p?uring the -wine 
ated to any purpose. Blood and life are i in the cup" ancl thus strike from fuis sa
used interchangeably in His case. He creel memorial institution all of its sa
gave his life a ransom; He tasted death cred an.-1 adumbrative character in show
for every man. Death is, at times, used ing forth the death of the Lord until he 
for blood and blood for death. See Heb. come. We .ha.ve no sympathy witil any 
ix: Hi. Blood in the preceqing verses is such . unsettling, disorgai;iizing tenden_
equivalent t<;> life or death, or both. He <;:ies of the above, and cannot publis)l Lt 
surrendered himself to death; laid without bearing testimony to our utter 
down his life ; -made a sacrifice of him- abilorranc!J of' sucn ideas and such. a 
selt to ratifv a new covenant containing spirit. 
provisions for redemption froni both sin Leaving out this, brethren, there is 
and death. But he laid· it down to re- ! much to commend and stucl,y in the se
sume it (life) again, for h·e could not ries of ar~icles uncle·!' consideration, rn 
have appeared without it in the presence its conseq uei;ices and pardon, deserves 
of ~cl or man. Then it is His life, that serious consideration. 
He even?lives; that B:e has ov~rcome D. L. 
de.a.th; that lie is created as a p1foce 
and Savior; and as such, He saves 
tl).rough His institutions and never · out
side. of them. 

From the North Mississippi Baptist. 

Oonsistenoy a J ewel. 

This closes my efforts on this theme, BY J. B. GAMBRELL. 

never, I presume, to be re~umed again. Elder Oliver of the Tishomingo Asso-
I and you, reader, are responsible for ciation, (g1:eaUy to the .sorro.w of his 
the use we may. make of lt. 

W. R. 
many friends,) has gone over to the 
Campbellites: For some time he has 

·we giv;e this, not because we tl1ink it been .. at Georgetown, Ky., completing 
V\'.Orthy, but it is the conclusion of .it se- educatl@n. Elder Oliver was raised •a 
ries in which were rnany good thiags. ~ Methodist, but made a profession of re-

· The matter in reference to the cnp ! ligion and joined the Baptist Church, 
being a condition of pardon, aucl tb,e and, seemed to be established in the 
wine being the veritable, not the repre' faith, But some cuµi;iirig -Campbellite 
sentative of. the true blood of Christ, ~ has shaken.his faith and drawn him into 
that the "shedding of the blood~ is the S what we think a destructive delu~ion. 
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· Eldei· Olive.r, so far ' as I know, was uni Mississippi Baptist, though published 
versally beloved by .the breth'ren . ·More- several mouths ago, did nbt come to my 
over, he is a man of fine cu·ltivation and 
fair talents. Strange that such a man 
would ever be changing, but stranger 
than this <J.re a few things eonnected 
with his case and Campbellism. Upon 

eye till recently, and as it is rather per
so11al; I wish to sa.y a few things through 
the Acl vocate in r egard to ·it. First, I 
wish to say to Elder Gambrell , that the 
certain sister must have misunderstood 

his change of views, he recei'veci bap- me, or else the report as coming from 
tism at the hands of the Dampbellite. her was misunderstood. I do not think 
In conversation with a certain sister, it is absolutely necessary that the indi
he gave as his reason fo r being bap- vidual receiving baptism should under
tised that there was · no · such thing as stand the full import of its design. 'I 
remission of sins, e.xcept in the act of do hot so teach, and do not remember 
baptism, and that in ord er that baptism ever to have entertained such an idea. 

serve this valuable end, the subject For the satisfaction 'of those who 
must have this end in vi e.w in · his bap- seem to be curious to know why I was 
-tism. 

1 
In sh.ort, that when baptized by baptised aft~r having been baptised by 

the Baptist, he was not in the faith, and a Baptist preacher, I propose to give a 
could not have received the remission few of my reasons· for my "inconsis. 
ol sins. No.w admitting Elder . Oliver tency." And 'liere I ~ill· say that I do · 
t o be correct, <-rat least consistent in not claim to have been" con~istent" in 
·fait h and practice, the ·question comes all that ever I clicl. Elder Gambrell 
up, What must have become of Mr. A. may have been very consistent al'l his 
Ca1ri pbell, and tho'se other seJf:consti- l'ife, yet this does ·not prove him to be 
tuted foun4ers of this new sect . . They in the right, for the devil has doubtless 
were baptized by Baptists in the com- ever been more consistent than either 
inon faith of the Baptists. But accord" of us. L ut we will notice Elder Gam
ing to Elder O. there can be no remis- hrell's so-c~lled argument to prove that 
sion of s ins except by baptism, ·and that we are inconsistent. Suppose Elder 
too for this purpose. Mr. Campbell and Garn brell could prove that Mr. Camp
his immediate followers were never bell went to · hell, would ·that in validate 
baptized for the remission ot ·sins, and the baptisms administered by him? 
therefore never received t he remission How would that affect any one else in 
of those sins, and must have gone to the Christian 'Church? Elder ·Gambrell 
et ernity with their sins about them, and says that ·Mr. Campbell ·and his imme
of course went to hell. Moreover, t he diate followe·rs were not baptised for the 
boasted Christian Church was founded remission of sins. Will J.B. G. tell us 
by men unregenerat e. Now. to my where he learned this? How do you 
mind, no o.ne, l care not how good, has know what Mr. Campbell was baptised 
any right to start up a church and call for? Can you 'show 'us frorn the writings 
it the Church of Christ. 'fhat the un- of Mr. Campbell where he ever said he 

• regenerate s·hould have the right is past was not baptised for rem\ssion? Is i t 
all belief. Leaving all other questions sufficient to say· that he was not baptis.ed · 
out, I ask, if consistency be a jewel, · 
how many Campbellites could wear i t? 

Wallerville, Mis_s., Feb. 18, 1869. 
BALDWYN, Miss., June 8, 1869. 

Bro. Lipscomb : The enclosed com
muniCation, clipped from the North 

for remission of sins, be·cause baptised , • 
by a Baptist preacher? Are Baptists 
~niform in the reception of members? 
Have not some been received upon a 
dream, oth~rs beeause tliey felt better, 
and others because .they wanted to feel 
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some baptise then just to get in to , tll.e 
Baptist Church? Others to get iute !he 
"visible kingdom?" ~ome bec~use. a 
good conscience requires it, and othe\'S 
in order to obtain a. good con.scien.ce? 

How does Elder Gambrell know what 
design is iu the mind of any person at 
the t~me of Iris baptism, ev11n of one 
whom he baptise·s himseli? How then 
can he tell for what purpose Mr. Cam p
bell was baptised? And yet Elder Gam
brell says,: "Mr. Campbell and his im
mediate fo llowers were never b~p tised 

for the rcmis!libn of sins ·!" 

Let us notice Elder Gambl'eH''> reason
il).g a little. He says "they :were bap
tised by Baptists in the common fa ith 

who has· any right to set up a church 
and call it the Baptisti Ch m'Ch ? 

M.auy Baptis ts, especially the Gra".eS
ites, like the RomanistJ!, cl.• im re~ular 

succession .from the Apostles cl own to 
the present clay, ancl that no Baptism is. 
vali,l except as administered by a Bap. 
tist preacher. This Is a fi.Jie hobby to · 
catch the simple. We have a model . · 
church and model conversions recorded 
in the New Testament. Now is it not 
ev ident to a.ny unprej udiced mind. that 
whoever copies after these models has 
the tr.ue succession? • 

Elder Gambrell, I suppose, believes 
in a corporal succession; but in . order 
to establish it he· must present a regular 

of baptists "-ergo-" they were never unbroken chain of "Ol'dained ministers, 
bapt ised for 11emission of sins." . 'l'llis deacons, etc.," from the apostolic to the 
is an adm i~s ion by a prominent Baptist present age. Think not to say within 
preacher that Baptists · do ' not baptise ·yourself Elder G. that "we have the 
for the remission of sins. Some Baptists Waldenses, Albigeuces and others to our 
claim John the immers tJt as the fil'st fathe rs," for God is able to adopt sons, 
Baptist; his baptism was " fot• the i'e· ancl daughters of those who have nev~r 
mission of sins." Marki: 4. Luke iii: heal'd of the Donatists, Petro-Brusians, 

3. While Christ was on the earth in etc. 
p~rson, he, throu~h his disciples, bap- Suppose the Baptists could present 
tised, and there is no intimation that an unbroken chain of succession to the 
the design of baptism under his personal first century; but suppose they become 
ministry was difterent from that of J~hn . somewhat corl'uptecl , adopt man -made 
John .lii: 26 and iv: l. Here baptism creeds, human feelings, mesmeric and 
as admioistecl by both, is recorded hallucinatory !lXCitements, instead o!· 
without any intimation of any change the true testimony of the· Spirit. Now 
either in action or design. After Ch rist 's suppose some of the members drop off. 
coronation as king in heaven having the se errors and reform somewhat by 
given authority to Peter and the Apos- going back to old apostolic ground, who 
ties with the ass urance that whatever now has the trne succession? Will not 
he should bind . (reqµire) ou earth, every right thinking man say that they 
should be required in heaven. We s!)e who ouild upon the one " foundation of 
that baptism was required fol' the re- apostle!:' and prophets, Jesus Christ 

l!imse lf being th~ chief corner s~one, ' 
hav~ the true succession? . 

[QONTINUED NEXT WEEK.] 

mis~ion of sins; and hence it is re· 
qni.red to-clay in heaven by_ tl,te king in 
Zion "for tllc remission of sins." Hence, 
according to Elder Ga,mbrell's ~wn "ar
gument," Baptists have a baptism differ
ing from that which is taught 1:>y John, 
Christ and the Spirit th).'ough ihe Apqs -

.THI~ leas one thinks of hi s troubles 
and trials, the fewe r and lighte r they 
are. An ounce of liope in the 'heal't will 
outweigh a ton of care in the hand. 

• 
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Hope Institute. 
The annual commencement exercises 

of this school took place Thursday, 3d 
inst. On the preceding evening the pu
pils o.f Prof. A. J . Fanning's school en
tertained an !tudience in the Institute 
hall with good declamations ancl dia
logues, while the young leclies acldecl to 
the pleasure of the occasion by bestow
ing sweet music. 

Thursday morning three of the young 
gentlemen delivered original addres es, 
which were highly creditable to tliem; 
showing that much care and earnest 
study bad been cl~voted to their prepa
ration. Nineteen of the young ladies 
then read essays, which were accom
panied with delightful music. 'fhe 
composition and reading of the essays 
spoke well for the diligence of teachers 
and pupils, while the performers on the 
piano aud charming vocalists received 
more than one approving smile from 
Prof. Weber, their teacher. 

The truly praiseworthy and becoming 
deportment of the young people was 
gratifying to all friencls, giving evidence 
that gentleness ancl kindness were not 
forgotten w bile instruction was being 
given in the arts and sciences. One of 
the chief' excellencies Of these schools 

B. Flower, Canton, Texas, 1. 
Mrs. D. M. Priest.~Corinth, Miss., 1: 
J . H. Brazzell, Oil Trough, Ark., 1. 
C. A. Harris, Austin, Ark., 2. 
A. A. Ransone, Jonesboro, Ark., 6. 
U. E. Fort, Batesville, Ark., 12. 
W. T. Bush, Berlin, Texas, 12. 
T. H. Bond, Thompson's Station, 

Tenn., 18. 
H. L. Walling, McMinnville, Tenn., 19. 
N. B. Gibbons, Guntown, Miss., 15. 
B. W. Hall, Gallatin, Tenn., 12. 
W. N. McCain, Coldwater, Miss., 12. 
J R. Biggs, Trenton, Tenn., 12. 
N. W. Cai·ter, Hunt's ,Station, Tenn., 

12. 
A. CJ. Borclen, Newnan, Ga., 10. 

W. c~ Holloman, Granville, Tenn., 24. 
Meals & Johnson, Clarksburg, Tenn., 

24. 
W. M. Reese, Milton, Ark., 5 hymn

books; 2 Campbell on Baptism ; Review 
of Masonry; 1 Bible Unio!1 Tt·anslation. 

R.H. Gardner, 1 Orchard's History. 
L. R. Clapp, 1 Orchard's History. 

Wanted, 

Three copies of ~:o. 1 Gospel Advo
cate, 1867. If any one can supply one 
or all of them we will take it as a favor 
to have them mailed to this office. As is found in the repression by the teach. 
Nu. 1 and No. 2 o'f 1867 have the same ers of ·all false pride in their pnpils 

and by inculcating a christian spirit 
and practical views of life, tbeystrive to 
make them good and useful members of 
society. 

Hymnbooks Sent. 
JUNE 15TH, 

W. A. Crum, Hickory Flatt, Miss., 13. 
H . M. Rawlins, ~ancaster, Texas, 9. 
W. C. Vallandigham, Black Jack 

Grove, Texas, 4. 
Wm. Brown, Quitman, Texas, 2. 
T. M. Young, Florence, Ala., 2. 
L. R. Clapp, Prairie, Texas, I . 

cover, it will be necessary to look a t the 
number inside to avoid mistakes. 

D. LIPSCOMB. 

Hints to Farmers. 

Don't buy a piano for your daughter 
while your son needs a. plow. 

Don't let your horses be seen stand
ing much at the tavern door; it don't 
look right . . 

Don't give the merch!mt a chaLce to 
dun you. Prompt payments make inde
pendent rqen . 

Don't buy patent rights to sell again. 
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for mine help. Now if we are ashamed 
Be not Ashamed of Christ. of Christ, we cannot stand up as kings 

Bro. Lipscomb: I would like to see and priests to the help of the cause of 
the pages of the Advoca,te fi lled with God, a~d say with the Psalmist, Oh that 
matter from the minds of more able and my ways were directed to keep thy 
experienced brethren than myself, st ill statutes. Let;none that wait on thee be 
I would like to offe r a few suggest ions ashamed. 
to the brethren, which if they do not To own Jerns is not only the duty of 
instruct all, ma.y interest some, for it is the Christians, but the alien must ac
true that all are not plel).sed . with the knowledge the Divine characte r and 
same article. Whenever I receive a mi sion of th e Son of God ·before he 
number of the Advocate, I look firs t to c:in hope for pardon. 
see if there is anything from Bro .. Bent's 
pen, and am di5appointed if th ere is not. 
I hear others frequently inquiring if 
there is anything from brother Fanning, 
and I see anothe r brother wants all from 
the hand of the "Little Man." So there 

Philip required of the Eunuch a full 
confes ion, that he believed with his 
whole heart that J esus was the Son of 
Go~, ancl on this confession was he bap
tisecl , and went on his way rejoicing. If 
thou shal t confess with thy mouth the 

is quite a diffe rence in taste among th e Lord J es us, and shalt beli eve in thine 
readers of th e Advocat~, and my letter heart that God hath raLed him from the 
may interest at least my friends on Su- dead , thou shalt be saved . Rom. x: 9. 
gar Creek, with whom I was associated From tHis we see how the confession 
a year ago, and with whom I pledged must be made; with th e mouth and not 
myself in covenant to walk_ faithfully in by a noel of the head as we see f'requent
Christ till death. I would assure them Jy now. This confession 1s but giving . 
that I am trying with Gocl's help to keep voice to the faith that is in the man, 
sacr~cl the pledge, and exhort them to without which he cannot be saved. The 
be firm, steadfast, abound ing in the work Lo rel has said, " Eve t·y knee shall bow 
of the Lord, :i.ud never be ashamed to to me, and every ton gue confess." Aud 
own the name of J esus, but always Paul to the Romans, "Every tongue shafl 
ready to give an answer to him that asks confess that Jesus is Christ, to the glory 
a reason of the hope in you. For often of Goel the Father.'' Upon a close ex-
are we tempted in the presence of the 
world to deny the name of our ~ord 
"that bought us. Paul says to the Ro
mans, I am not ashamed of the Gospel 
of Christ, because it is the power of 
God to salvation. It is onr hope for de
liverance and everlasting happiness, 
and hope maketh not ashamed, fpr the 
love of God is shed abroad in our hearts. 

I 

Remember, my brethren, if you are ever 
ashamed to own His name,, that your 
faith is weak, am! go -to work to 
strengthen it. 

" Ashamed of J esus, soo.ner far 
Let evening blush to own its star.'' 

David in Psalm, xxxv : 2, says take 
hold of shield and t::ckler and stand up 

amination, it will be .seen that these 
scriptnres are the same in substance if 
not in words. We are to honor Gosl 
and. His Son Jesus Christ by confessing 
him before the world. This confessing 
of Christ, brings to us the richest bless
ing , more than anything the world can 
offer, for he who makes it, is assu:·ecl 
that God will dwell in him- be his God. 
We may have him tor our constant com
panion, if we will walk in hi s ways. If 
we draw near to him he will draw near 
to us. It we will open the door of our 
hearts he will come in an cl sup with us . . 
What a beautiful picture of the intimate 
and tender relationship that .should ex
ist between the Christian and his Lord, 
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who is also called in the Bible hif! elder i chilrlren angry and discontented, if they 
brother. If we keep before onr minds·i have to stay in doors for one clay only 

I • ' 
the wondrous love which caused this > and yet Margaret wa5 quite as fo nd of . 
clear Lord to bear indignity, shame, suf- i running about as they are. Sometimes, 
fering, death itself .to become our Sa- i when her head was aching b ~1d ly, one of 
vior, we can never be ashamed to con- > her little brothers would run in and beg 
fe~s _Hil~ before men, bl1.t let . us always j for a story, or her sister begged her to 
i:eJOIC~ m the t:1ought tliat if we con- i explain her sum to her, or her father 
fess Hm~, He will not be ashamed of us ·1 came in, and wanted her to ·read the pa
before his Father at the last day. per to him . . .And all .this she did so 

G. B. CROFT. j sweetly, and goocl-tempei·edly, that it 
>was beautiful to see. Every one came 

. . >to her when they wanted help or com-
The Little Bit of Blue Sky. i fort, and though only a little girl, she 

One of the happiest persons I have l cot1ld always give it . .And nvw, a1:e you, 
ever seen in my life was a little girl. · l'> too, dear young reader, like a little bit 
think it a privilege ever to have known > of blue sky? Some children are like 
that child. And yet there was nothing ! the sky when it is covered with stormy, 
wonderful abo ut her. Sl).e was neither clad;: clouds. I hope you are not one of 
rich,, nor noble, nor clever, nor beauti- j those . Oh, try hhrcl and pray earnestly 
ful. Some little girls I know would, l to be like little Margaret. What a sweet 
perhaps, have despised her, fo~ she wore plac~ this world would be, if every lit- . 
plain, old-fashioned clothes, and could tle g_Hl were to deserve the title of "a 
neither play on the piano, nor draw, nor I bit of blue sky." ~y God's grace we 
talk French. Her parents were not rich i c~n all .become so, and He is willing to 
enough to have her taught those things. j give H:s grace to the youngest child as 
But nobody laughed at her when they 1 to the greatest and most l earned man on 

once knew her. No cloud of discontenti earth. 
or. peevishness ever crossed her brow. i 
Her father had a hasty temper, and he 5 Notice. 
often treated her with great unkindness, ~ We are out of the "Plan of Salvation" 

·but she always answered gently, sweet- i by Bro. )3r'lnts. Since they were out, 
ly and cfotifully. Her friends called her i we have received quite a number of or
'.' that little bit of blue sky," and indeed i ders for them. Will those who have 
it was a very good name for her. You l ordered, and do not find their names 
know how the sky looks when you g~ze ~ in the list of' books sent, please write 
up into it on a hot summer's clay-so~ and tell us -what to do with the money. 
peaceful, and sweet, and calm. Once a ~ We cannot write to each one Separate ly. 
sad accident h~ppened to little Mar- i We will republish this tract again in a 
garet, for that was her name. She fell 1 fe~ months, and. stereotype it. We 
down stairs, and injured herself so bad- i will have a number of good tracts on 
ly that for mouths she had to lie 00 the ~ hand soon; have ordered a number. 

I 
sof~ unable almost to move. · .All through"! The first _volume. of Question B_ook is 
the bright summer days she lay there; out of pnnt, and we cannot furnish it. 
she could hear the joyful vqices of Where Question Books are ordered, we 
other children am using themselves in ~1 s~nd none unless we know Vol. ;;i is de
the fields, but no murmurjn.-r word or Sll'ed. Tell us what you desire about 

"' h' impatient look ever escaped her. The ~1 t is, you who have sent for Question 
. Books and do not find them seut 

sky was still all blue. I have. known ·D. L. 
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"'rr ference-.to what ar~ c ommonly called 
' ,Queries---Translation. ' first .nri~cipl~~ or the means of in.tro-

1.M't • ' ' 
'Bi·o. Lipscomb: Do y,ou not thinknthat 1 duction in~o t)le Church of Christ. But 

I • I ' . 
Bro. Franklin's t1:anslation of the New ) as1editois a re usually too poor to buy 

} Testa~e1:t is. a d~~ad vant~ge t~ ~Ii.e CR,!1Se i b~oks, and are in the ]~bit of being fn r-
of Chnstiarnty? . i mshed wTt11- them for .the sake of a 

·~ I , have the Gnspel Preache~, and think i notice i-R tlle pape~; anct· as well.ave httd 
it a valuable and deep book, and :vou1d ~ no cRPY .of this book furnished us, we 
prize it much more were it not tor th~ ; cannot speak apything of it from per
new translation. I could place itjn the 1 sonal knowledge. ,We do not know what 
hands of friends and acquaintancel!jtranslation he h~s used. We believe it 
where it woulcl do immense g.ooi;I, but 1 )las a better effect to use orrlinarily in 
eY-ery one recoils at the mere idea of a l works for 'the masses, the common ac
new trnnslat1on. I, together with m1:1.ny 1 cep~ed tran&lation. If the translation 

. I t • , 

ot4er tneml.Je~s ~! the Churc.h of Chnst,) qf any .llfLSSage is wrong, bette l' show it 
am a.s much opposed to it as any one. i there:than to adopt a traD;slation not t~e-

I think the old translation makes im- 1 cognized by the reader as correct and 
mersion as plai1,1 as is necessary, so very authoritative. 

plain and easy to be understood, that ~ But on the su]}ject of translation, we 
nothing els~ is. i~tirnated, .and yet ~he i believe it ,<rrght to give an exact and 
l}ew translatwn lS immerse rn eye,i;! 1 ~ - !. pi:w:e translation of the word of Goel to 

-cstance. , i every humnn creature so -soon af) it can 
As to gramatlcal errors and arrangme.nt 1 be done. 

,of. ~ord. , would it not be best t,<:> , let l A wrong translation gives that as the 
them re.main as they have hee)l .for S~ i word of God, which is no~ the w01~d of 
long a time? Do you not, my l.Jrnthei, ~ Goct

1 
or giv-e13 the true meaning ii,I an 

th~n~ it wrong? 1
1 
If I possesse.d you1'.i obscure. style, which makes it difficulty 

ab1hty, and fee l as I do now, I wou!Cl to ·be undel'stood. ( >ne of them is sub
spencl much t ime in repudiating it. 

Please let me h_ear from you through 
stituting and imposing upon the people 
somethiug as the word of Goel whicll is 

the Advocate. Also at yo ur convenience not His word. The other amounts to a 
,gi~e your op.inion on the rapid progress withbolcliug of th·e word of God from 
of Roman Catholicisnl. the people, by making it difficutfor them 

Pray\!1g, that you may long be spared to "unclerstn.nd 1t. Eithet of them is 
to wield the pen in de!'~nse of the great wrong. To .give . or mainta in a faulty ' 
.and glorious cause of our Master, and! translation when a pure, true one is pos
to send solace. an cl '_"'ords of, chee~ to sible, is to pervert and becloud the word 
the poor, the chstressecl , and the affi1et- of God. Yet:we are frank to say as yet 
eel as you so often do. 
" I am, with p rofound esteem, 

M. 
Jun e 13, 18V9. 

we have seen no translation thfl.t is an 
improvement upon or in many respects 
th.e equa,l of the ·common one. 

The Bible Union has excellencies, but 
We have n.ot read Bro. Franklin's! is blurred _and :marreEl 9y many glaring 

Gospel Preacher, so are unq ualifl~d tb i <}eiects. It shows tha~ it has been 
speak of it. We suppose Bro. Franklin i warped by the peculiarities, religious 
would give an eminently, .plain, practi· ~and politipal of the translators. Ander· 
cal ancl, p9inted secies o:f sermons in ~ son!s also has its excellencies, but it, 

such a work, peculiarly well fitted to i too, fails to come up to ~he standard of a 
convince and .,instr11ct the people in re- ~ faij.r,.and correct translation. It betrays 
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the peculiarities of th'e translator. We 
use all and intend to get mo1'ei and wi.sh 
earnestly for a pure, simple one; · 1 

D. 'L. 

/ 

r T 

Appointments fo1.-J uly, 1869. 
The ·L~rd \villin"' .. I 1p::pect to me,et 

the folloVl'.ing appointments at the time 
and places specified below : · 

~eil's Station, . W ~st Tenn:, _)i'r~day 
A Word of Explanation. night before the third Lord's ·aay , of 

Bro. L ipscomb :''A. low me a word or July. 
• - • J ' ' ·.~ 

two in the Advocate, in justice both to Cageville, Saturday before the thirJ 
myself and Bro. D . T. Wright. Lora's day of July. 

•• , Ji 

First . The note which I wrote to you, Mason's Grove~ .Saturday before the 
in refe~·ence to your notice of the 't'ouEth +;orcl's daf of July,. ' 
Christian Pioneer, was a private note, Jackson, on Thursday night, the 29th 
not ii~tended f01' publication. ff I had Of ,'fuly. ' . IT 

intended its publication, I would. hdVe 
1 

" 
11

''' J. II.. 1
MORTON. 

so marked it. .J-

Second. I arn glad to know t·hat my --------

statement about Bro. Wright's political Familiar Sayings hll False. ' " 
•I. 

position, is not true; tnat, like myself, . Get religion; let religion get you; pro-
he took no political position. I said fes~.~d a . hope; ~xpE\henced grace; so 
what I dld upon the . sta.tetilent or a· many mourners profe· sed religion; come 
brother whom I· supposed to be pl'of er- through; feel your sins pardoned; regen
ly inl'ormecl. eratiori of' 

1

the heah: J.>!' regenerated and 
.... t ' ' • 

J. W.0 McGARVEY. 
1 Lexington, ·Ky., June 18, 1869. 

We of co:u se gladly give the above,' 
notwithstanding we said .the ., ma titer 
must close with Bro. Wrlgl1t's article. 

bor!). of the spirit; h91Y ghost; reli~16n 
in th e.heart; feel religion in my finge rs 
~nci toes; other deJomination; of Chris
ti::ms; other orthodox clenomina~io,ris; 
othei: orthodox Christians; other evan

We only meant we should have no con- gelfoal denominations; other evangeli
troversy over personal and political cal Christians; your cburch; our chmch; 
matters in the Advocate. Anything to other branch churches;, pray for fait'h ; 
set the brethren right, an cl do all parties 
justice, shall be done. We cl'id not re-

faith to believe; justifiect liy faith oliiy; 
•! I t 

saved by , gr!\ce on1y ; other m<idE\S of 
gard Bro. McGarveyls no~e as privat~, baptism;. relating 11-n experience of grace 
or we shoulcl not h:we puhNshed it. We before baptism; Christia~ 1 

experie'nce 
do not yet see that we could have very 'before baptism; 0 Lord come down °in 
well made the correction desired wi'th- thy mighty power to save us; send con
out giving the matter of the note. If it verting power down; reco~oile God\J.nto 
has resulted in disabusing the minds of us; thank God lot: the right to worship; 
breth ren in reference to each other's po- (\ocl according to the dictates of our 
sition; and leaves a fair and just und er- conscicn'ce; dedicate your children to 

, · stancling of all, we think no harm re- the Lord in bapti m; Ju as was a devil 
sulted from its 1 publication. 'We are ftom tile beginning; prayer tor the bap
glad to see that Bto. McGarv•ey, with tism of the holy gliost and fire; give us 
Bro. W righ't, so promptly places himself to feel thatthou"art nea r us; give us a 
on a non-political or partiz!au ground. lJ'entecostial Shower; pray for religion; 
It is the only pasition any Christian dra'w feelingly and sensibly near ui1'to 
should occupy. us . • 

D.L. Bro. Lipscomb: J. ave thought that 
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all the foregoing language ot' Babylon .A.rkansa§, and then says: I wantM.etho-
thrown together, would be worth its dist people tp come out and buil~ ,up 

· room in the Advocate. Perhaps some the qhurch. 
one will hunt for at least some of tho§le 
sayings in the Testament, and so while 
they will not find a.ny of them, they will 
find things of great· importance. 

.A. SPECTATOR. 

Now I say we have a go9d country 
_out l\ere; health tine; good society; 
fine schools ; provisions cheap ; la.nd 
cheap j mills plenty; range splendid; 
country improving fast; a great . stock 
~ountry,, and every other thing a man 
neecl to wish, and we want Christian 

· Oorespondenoe. people to come out and fill up the coun
try and build up the Church:. I am from 

.BELL'!' DEPOT, TENN., June 16, 1869. Williamson county, Tenn., . and I think 
. B1·0. L'iflscornb : I commenced a meet- .that a great many of our brethren would 

ing at MayfieW, Ky., on Friday evening, better . themselves to leave those old 
4th inst., which continued until Lord's States ·and come to this cpµntry where 
day night, 13th inst., which resulted in they can get homes cheap. 
thirty-four accessions to the church A. A. ROBINS. 
there. Bro. Jno. Nash was with me, 

·and labored a portion of the time. The 
B1·0. Lipscomb: On the third Lord's 

brethren· have a good house of wornhip 
day in May, Bro. Dr. S. R. Jones and 

in course of · erec tion, 'which will be 
myself were witb tbe bretbren at '.E'i'lla-finishe d a·ui'ing the summe·r. Tlilly .are 
toba, Yalobusho County. We contiued 

makiilg a praiseworthy effort to plant 
tbe meeting till Friday night, and had 

the banner of truth ·on a firm basis in 
Mayfield. '.J'hey are 'a liberai· pee1ple, 
~nd I think they love the truth. Onr 
audience was la rge and attentive from 
the beginning to the close of the meet · 
ing. I have agreed to labor for therrl 
one half my time, or two Lord's days in 
each month, during this year. 

The brethren· ifre m:l:~ing an effort to 
build · up a first-class female .school at 
Mayfield, un der the superintendence of 
our very wo rthy Brotller A. J . Wyatt. I 
pray Goel to bless eve1'y efibrt of his 
children, made according to'his will, to 
do good.. • '· 

Your brother in the '.Lord, 
R. B. '.l'RIMBLE. 

the pleasirre of baptising. fClur penitent 
believers into Christ. 

·The congl.legation at this place was, 
'lit one time, 'almdst entirely broken up, 
bnh encouraged by the earnest, faithful 
ins truction ·a\id admonition of Brother 
Jon es, the brethren are rallying 'around 
the old standard again, and the 'cause is 
once mo1~ advancing. 

From Tillitoba I went to Thyatira, 
Desoto Count.v, and spent several d:i.ys 
with the brethren there, embracing the 
fou rth Lord's day in May. There was 
only one baptism, but I had a good 
hearing, and •t rust that the seed sown 
wih yet bring forth frui t. This is an 
old congregation, composecl of !much 
good material, and ought •to ·ao. much 

Bro. Lipscomb : I i;iotice a piece pu):>- for tbe Master's cause. Their :Iibe1•ality 
lisl;led ,in tbe Christian Advocate, Mem- to the laborer in the Lord's vineyard de
phls, Tenn., by the Presic)ii,ig Jl\lc;1er of serves to be mentioned. Calling at In
the Methodi.st Church, in which he re- ·dependence •and preaching once at 
commends our country very higbly 'night, I met the brethren at .A.ntiocb on 
around Wild Haws, Newberg, and otheF Saturday before the 5th Lord's day in 
places in Izarci ' and Putton counties, May, at which time .they opened their 
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new Muse of worship. Tbis con~i'ega- stan'd, agaiiust the wilt of his friends, by . 
t'ion has been collected since the close wbom he was perscuted · for <.Jhri. t's 
of the war, and is progressing finely. sake. But we shoulrl uot grieve :after· 
·on Lord's day the house could not con- ·111m as those that have no bope in 
tain the multitude who came W'it-h eager Cht'ist except 'in thelir own fleshly 1m
desire to heal' the word . pn1ses. .our sympathy should run Olilt 

\\7it11 so 'efficient and zea.Jons a leader to the widow and orphan. 
as our beloved brother, D r. W. N. 'Mc- Your brother in Christ, 
Cafo, this congregation cttuo but ·Pl,'Qll- ISAAC JONES. 
per. We knew Bro. Witherspoon well. He 
. The brethren in 'Desoto County are was a quiet, contented excellent man, a 

. anxious to secure tile services of' a true and faithful -ch ristian, a teacher of 
faithful evangelist. They would great- good parts. Many bretl!i:en and fri'ends 
ly preler one who would come to settle will so rrow with his family over his 
among them, and become i'ctentiftild with '.death; yet not as· those" who have no 
the people ih 'all thdr interests. It is hope. D. L. 
certainly a p1·omising and desirable field 
of labor. 'l'he most active man could 
Jl.nd as much as he coulJ do. There are Departed this lU'c suddenly, of an ap

poplectic flt, on the 24th of May, 1869, building 
sister M. Gobbert Duncan, at her resi-

also some points favorable for 
up good schools. 

On my way up, I stopped at Garuer's deuce in Memphis, Tenn. 

· Station, where Bro. J on.es resides, and 
in the vicini ty ot' which am some eight 
or ten disciples, and preached one dis
course. On my bay back; I stopped 
·again, ancl was gmtjfiecl to. learn that 
.the brethren, especinlly tile sis ters, had 
gone to work, and raised some fifteen 
hundred dollars, with which to build a 
meeting house. So much for an active, 
earnest effort 

Most truly yours, 
B. ill'. MANIRE. 

Carrolton, Miss., June 7, 1869. 

Obituaries. 

DALLAS, l'EXAS, Jane 1, 1869. 
Bro. Lipscomb : By request of the 

family, I write J"OU of the deatJJ. of Bro. 
T. A. Witherspoon. He wae born the 
30tli of August, 1812, and died the 22d 
of July, 1868, lamented by all who knew 

- ihim well, for his pious life and godly 
conversation. He united with the 

For many years past sister D. had 
been engaged in conducting a high 
~chool in the city of ,Mem.phis, and she 
was distinguished for eminent ability 
in her profession. 

The weeping pupils an cl patrons at the 
grave in Elmwood Cemetery atte,Ei ted 
s trong admiration for her superior qual
ities as an instruetor and cleep sorrow 
for her loss. 

She embraped Chrifitianity nearly 
twenty yea1:s ago in Mem,phis,.and up ·to 
her death she wns a member of the 
Christian congregation,, worshipping at 
the corner of Linden anci Mulb.erry 
streets iri'that city. 

She was an intelligen~h t:is.tian, ~ su
perior teacher, and a clevotecl wife. 

Our lo~s is her gain. 
".As.we have borne the image of the 

earthly, so shall we bear the image of 
the lleavenly." 1 Cor. xv : 49. 

W.J.B. 
Bolivar, Tenn., June 10, 1869. 

Church of Christ in 1821 in .Bedford He who has not forgiven. an. enemy, 
r co?nty, Tenn., and had been preaclling has never yet tasted of' the most sub

about twenty-two years, as I under- lime enjoyments qf life. 
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THE Fii.RE-S..:.I:DE. 

Frnm the Western Record~ r '. 
Glimpses. 

I 

As 'oft, when sitting by the sea, 
I've cau?,ht a glimpse of tide washed 

· shell: · 
So gleams of hope oft "come to m!J ' 
From whence: or 'how, I cannot 't 111 
But only glimpses can I see 
Through battling waves that oy m'e roll; 
Only faint wJ{ispers come to me · 
From Hope· that becll:ons to: my soul. 

\ I ~ I 1 J I 

Jus.t as the shells from sandy grave 
The marks of saucl and ear th retain, 
When dipp~cl into the shining wave: 
Gain all th1ir wbiteness bac_k again, 
So hearts that e<J, rthly sin control, 
May all their better self reaain
Can bring a wbite.uess to the soul 

- t ' ' • 

That ne'er can be was heel out . ag~,in ! 

For as the autumn clays unroll 
.Auel steal away the Summer's smiles ! 

-U I -
So sin comes stealing 'round the &oul 
To charm it with its pleasant wiles; 
Till it to God like scarlet seems, 
(The heart that pure as snow has been;) 
Just as tli.e Ath'umn's golden gleams ., ' 
Dye falling leaves, once soft ancl green ! 

O I for eternal spring-time showers 
To wash the Autumn stains away! 
Qd for some cal~, refreshing !lours, 
And lasting gle;uns my sonl to sway! 
O·! for the shells without the sand-
A soul without the &tains ot sin! 
0 I for a mind to tread li(e_'s. strand 
Just where UIJ Savior's feet l!ave been J 

ECILA • . 

Tiurling.tqn, E;y., Oct. 1868. 

Oontentment. 

Often do we hear praises bestowed 
on c·ontentment, bnt few seem to con
sider· that tt is a dnty we owe to our 
Heavenly Parent. '"Godliness with con
tentment is great gain," and "'be con
t ent with such things as ye have" said 
t he great apostle repeating a promise 
from on High most cheering-" I will 

neve-r leave or forsake thee." With this 
in mind, what need is there for clouded 
brow au cl words of discontent? Ban-

, ish murmuring thoughts Christiaus; take 
home to your hearts God's precepts and 
promises, mecliclate upon them, encleav
or to do Hiq will, and with such things 
as He bestows be content. 

The scriptnres do not teach that man 
should be icll:Y content to folcl his ha.ids 
and make no effort to benefit himself or 
others. On the contrary the followers 
of Christ are commanded . to work out 
their salvation, to labor that they may 
have to give to him that neecleth, etc. 
The most fa ithful are at times· disap
pointed in the result of their efforts to 
do good, but this shoulcl ·not cause them 
to 'be gloomy, for they know that all 
shall work together for good to those 
who· love God. With so many cheering 
promises it is unbecoming and worse 
than unbecoming, it is exceeclfogly sin-
ful for Chrl tiaus to be discontented 
with their lot. They should not mur
mur, pine or frnt because some a-round 
them have more of this world's goods 
than they, neither should anxious · cares 
disturb t heir rest; bnt duty done, with 
cheerful, trusting heart, they should 
leave the r es t to heaven. There is much 
that the world calls p leasure in wh ich a 
Christian has no ri ght and a faithfnlone 
little desire to. engage, but abstaining 
from such casts no cloud over a heart 
whose chie-f happi·ness.cousis ts ib doin g 

No man can ·ever become em inent in God's will and in anticipating the never 
anything, uo1ess h!J work a~ with an ~ndingjoys ol a life to come . . 
earnestness b.orclei:ing ?D en'tli.usiasm. There are few who have not much in 
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their earthly surroundings to cause 
them to be grateful and 'happy; but our 
Fath-er has so imparti!l-llY bes~owed 

mo.st needful blessings that many not 
even once call to mind the fact that they 

..i. P~pa's Story. 
Now, Freddy, before I begin, bring 

your new map of France, look towards 
the southwest, and t~·y' if you can find 

are blessings. When inclined to mur- Bergerac, a small town in the depart
mur, try to recountitbe1n and ·tbioi): of ment of Dordogoe. 

I' • . 
Him who, for us left ;the realms above, Ah, there it is on the right ban~ of.the 
and when Hhe .came to ettrth, had not river; bu.t rie must travel a, little farther· 
where to lay His head. Qi 1this best Let us !;lriv,e on for three miles among , 
gift to man be ever miupful, but be meadows, cornfieids, and vineyards, 
thankful too for common earthly , mer- · skirted by beeches and fl.rs, and we 
cies, home, friends, and all creature shall reach the place I wish •to take you 

comforts. •· to see1 th~ village of Laforce. It is on 
Our varied landscape presents llll- the top of a hill ; · but lo~k at those 

numbered· beauties. Its tre.es of lus- great buildings, so much larger than 
cious frnits call to mind the thought ordin°a.i;y village houses. There are five 
that we may one day partake of the of them .. scattered over a distance of 
fi;uit of the tree .. ofrlife, and w~ere two miles . . They are all schools for 
fruits are uodecayiog we imagine flow- orphan boys and girls; schod;/lto1' blind 
ers unfading will be f<;>uQd. Streams. of and incurable childTen ; for 1icliots aud 
wttter flowing unceasingly tell . ui;1 of ·epileptics. Try if you can remember 
streams Of lov.e which ever flow· from . the nameif of these five schools, La Fa
the author of our salvation, while the ' m1lle Evangelique, Bethesda, Ebenezer, 
genial shower and life-giving Sllu alike Siloe, and Bethel. 
bespeak I,lis favor. 

Recounting His mercies u.n\:l mecli
tating on His word will lighten the 
darkest pathway, fo r we know if a 
world under a curse is thus beautiful, 
wondrously glorious will be the beau
ties and pleasures of a worlcl formed 
by the same great builder for those wh0 
love him. Trustingly. and earnestly 
then study His word, obey its precepts, 
and, if afllictioos ar~ sent, meekly re
ceive theJI\ ,Striviog to feel as .well as to 
say, "Thy will be done." 

Cultivating a 11pirit of content wi11 
make each burden seem lighter, cause 
earthly friends to hold you dear~r and 
what is of far grel).ter value, wi I a~d in 
preparing you fo~· the abode or the 
blest. .. 

. " 
THAT whfoh is 'a tempest to some, ' £0 

others is · a pleasant and prosperous 
gale. 

Twenty year& . ago not even one of 
these school-h ouses was built. Just 
then Mr. Bost .was chosen as pastor by 
the Protest~nts of Laforce. They were 
few in number and poor in 

1
purse, but 

their minister. was rich in faith and love. 
He had long felt the deepest P,ity fo r 
orphan and outcast girls, and now l:e
solved to try to help them. Wishing to 
provide · a home where some of them 
could be taught about their Heavenly 
Father and the Savior wh0 came to seek 
and save the lost, Mr. Bost· ti·aveled 
thr..lugh •France · and England and told 
his story. Goel opened the hearts of his 
hearers, ancl ~he happy minister return
ed to Lato1•ce with money· enough to 
build oi..e orphan house. He com
menced his schodl with three pupils
there were soon fifty. Some of the peo
ple who sent girls t_o La Famile Evan
gelique, as this school was called, paid 
. . ' 
for t)lem; but m~oy others we·r~ far too 
poor to do so, and as it cost' a great 
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d~lt~'[;;d~~ct"'~j~~h~-;~ lar~~~[;;;i;,-~~thl~g~'ant~~;the-famUv~ 
ly, Mr. Bost was bliged to ta~e several E.yen t~e boys learn to knit and make 
journeyi< to cotlect •he necessary_.fu,nds; mat~, that they may not be jdle whel\ 
but he pleacled the cause of the orphans compelled to stay at home in wet 
first in pmyer to God, .. and afterwards weather; but. their prin cipal work is in 
with his people, and ne;vl)r1 pJe~dedjn , the fl~lds and. gardens. But besides 
vain. . ' •. teaching the ,hands to work, ano the 

It soon occurred to Mr. Bost ·that ming t? th\r;ik, Mr. Bost and his asgist
po.or .orpl;tau boys needed .t;qtining l) S . ants en de::i.vor to train the hearts of the 
mua.h as pOOJ:! gi rls, and the good p.astor chilclren1 to Jove-to love ·every one
began . to build another schoo1house. but Rim the best who first loved t hem; 
The way in which he go·t a te\tcher for and in many cases the Holy Spirit has 
his boys was •vin·y. , remarkable. One blessed their Jabors, anci the pupils of 
cold winter evening, passing a long a these sch,<;>of~. qave gone 'rorth ~.s Christ
roa;d near his .owrr house, he fouucj. a ian men and ,women to bless the world. 
wretched b.eggar J:ying on the grass bv But I must not forget to tell you about 

the wayside, exh.;i.usted . from fatiguti 
and hunger. The starved creature clasp
ed. a little wax image of the Virgip 
MarJ to J1is breast. With this he had 
begged fi:om door to door. · Mr. Bost 1 

helped him up, took him llome, and· 

t~e poor idiots, for whom Mr. Bost has 
built a home. 

About twelve year8 ago, a miserable 
looking little idiot child stood one 
morning at Mr. Bast's d'oor. He could 
not p\lt ;h.er into the school among the 

gave him 'supper and a bee!. The next other c.hildrep, . but could. not bear to 
morning poor Ba1'tier, that was the send her away .. .. His pi~y had a hard 
man's name, was qi1ite unable to walk. st.roggle with hjs .pn1derice, but it won 
Cold and clamp had brought ,on i;l.ii:Sease. the victory; the little gi rl was taken to 
T.:e pastor allowed him to remai.n at the liye in the pastor's . OliVD house, ~hough 
parsonage until he was cured, eighteen· the eoc'tors tole! .4im he had better try 
months afterwards. These were happy to traw p, monkey or a, clog. For som~ 
days for 110or .B11rtier. He le.am.eel to m.onths all ~r. Bast's kind care hitd no 
read and wJ'ite; he le.irne.d to love an~l· effect, tb e idiot chilP, seemed unable to 
obey the living Savior, and soon threw . learn anything, ev1311 to pronounce one 
away the witl:: image. His health being ~word •; but one eveniog, dnring the sing
now re tored; he was sent to a school· ing of a hymn at family worship, she 
wher.e teachers are trained; and two made an. attempt to join in the tune, a nd 
years and a half !titer, when examined from that o;ioment her kind t.eache r had 
with sil::ty-five others; J3artier stood at. . found the key of her locked-up mind. 
the top of the list, and was 11;ppointe.d Under the softening effects of music the 
teacher of Mr. Bost'& newly-builtsch.ool ; poor gil'l learn~d little by li t tle to speak, 
and after tbirtcen years of labor, he . is and after tw-0 years' patient t raining she 
still the much beloved master. of. the ..vas not much behind other ,children of 
Protestant boys of Lafo~ce . her age ii! the. knowl~clge of common 

The children in both the boys' and the thing;i. Sh!') )earne·d. to speak, sow and 
girls' school are kept busily employed, knit? well. , Music and Jove hacl led her 
clivididg their time between lessons and out of the dal'k etate of. a)l idiot into the 
such u eful occupations as may flt them , light of n iaso,n . 
for being se rvants and a.rtisans. The There- are now two fine asylums at 
girls cook .their meals, clean the house, Laforce· in~o whic)l Mr. Bost receives 
make .ttte clothes, and go out two by .two ·Such chilclre.n. They are called Bethse-

I 
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da and ;:;iioe. Great gentleness ~nd we m' y l&y open oui· souls as the flow
wo~clerful patience ::i,re ~ ueer:t'~d ' by · el'S' their leaves, and be transfigured, 
th'e teachers of' ' these 12001' iittleJ crea- but the communion of spirit with spirit; 
ttires; but often before the dull mind is 110 mere presence of au angel watching· 
able to learn t he diffe rence between two us and lov1ug us in silence-it ~s the 
and three, the weary he!l.l'~ of tbe child presence of One with whom 1we mruy 
seems to uuderstaurl the simple words, have intercourse ::ts a man with his '' 
"Goel loveth thee," and' little ones, who friedd ; to wllom we may: speak- speak 
w·ere ignorant ot' everything else, have 
been heard crying, ••O, my God, . t~ke' 
pity 011 me; take pity 011 me; I 'ha1·e 
great need of it." 

'Mr. B9st remembers that sickness ana 

of everythfog w-hich in tere'sts us-make<i 
requests and have them granted, aSk" 
quesbiens and have them answered
One who i's not »ileut toward us. 0, let 
us bathe otn: souls in this · joy-dri11k, 

sorrow came into our world with si n; yea, clriu k a-b1111clautly of. it, an<il be re-' ) 
ancl therefore he tries to lead all the freshed! Let us begin every prayer re
child ren to Jesus, the Great Physician, membering it, aucl 'ri 'e fr0m every 
who can at the same time foTgtve their ~rayer streugthenecl w.i th remembrance; 
sins and heal their diseases. reacl the-Bible as the word of ·Oue pres- . 

ent; speak of Him as .of One. present; 

The Presence of God, 
cart'Y it witl1 us all clay as our. shield 

, and strength, ancl rest in it all night.-
We are never alone·. The Christian's M1·s. Gharies.' 

life should never, can nE! ver, be' a Soli-
lary one A life of service must be a 
life of lov0. And no path can be ba u en Spoiling Ohild1•en. 

if the fountain of living watel·s flows b:¢ Hpoili·Bg, in its ear.Jier stages, is rather 
its side. Yet there aTe lives w.l'tich be7 pleasant. I't . consists in letting one's 
reavement has left very poor fn natural dat1ling have its own precious little wayr 
companionship, ao,d homes whkih at on all occasions, anrl the way'. is such ru 
times seem silent wh·en· the echo of pretty, r0gnish, winsome way nobody 
other .full and j oyous firesides reaiches can see any haTm in it. Grown-up will. 
them. Aud there ai•e those whO' have fu lness is qui be a different thing from 
no homes on earth, dweYlillg as stran- · baby 'willfulness. It gets teeth and 
gers in the homes of others; an cl i<n all claws, so to speak, and isn't nice to con·• 
lives there are lonely honrs- bonrs template. Spoiling appears to mean· a 
when trial and perplexity M me, and <the great many different thing~. Oue of -its 
friend on whose sympathy and judgment mild forms ls tot::tl cli.~regard for i he 
we would lean is not near ; and in many feelings and convenience of others. ff 
hearts there are places too tender 'for you meet a peculia rly upse.ttiug woman. 
any human baud to touch. WLiat a· on a.journey or a pal'ty of pleasure, who 
truth, then, i.s that which turns hou.us of ought to be square when she is triaugu-
loneliness into hours of richest autl 
most bles~ecl companion hip !-:-compan
ionship which makes the he&rt glow 
anrl the face shine, so that those who 

lar, and trianguhtt' when she is square, 
you ma;y eet it down that she was a 
spoiled child. 

There are parents who would stint 
clwelnn it beat· a visible strnshtne with their allow:J10ce of fi re or food in order. 
them wherever they come ! For the to indulge their children's whims. The 
presence of Goel is no ab~tract truth, no idea. of parenta·1 a,crifice becomes mor
mere presence of a sun, to whose · light •bid, especiaUy if the child happens· to be 
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admirecl and praised. There are mothers 
who pinch their own wardrobes to be- An111nia.a· and Saphira. 

59~0 

d-eck their llttle:- girls in expensive gar- In what .did the si'n of.Wis guilty pai-r 
men ts, foE?tering a taste fol' extriwagant ~ consist? W-as it t!1is, that in giving to • 
dress which they cannot ·honestly i.n- the .Bo'l!d's 1treasury ·they pTetencled to <1 

dulge. ~iiVe m6're iii proportion to their wealtih ' 
Although people in the lower ranks than they actually gave? 'I'he combined 

or the middle a.Jass do c0n t1•ive, occas- ·1 l)lotives were aval'ice and love of pi·aise. 
lonally, to spoil thei11 children by lu1;ful- i in the· prosecution of the undertaking ·; 
gence, the business is not carried on j they tried to decei-ve the Holy Spfrib. 
wholesale, as it is am0ng the rich. Ne- ) But the false pretense which consti
cessity is a severe and yet a kin d step- ~ ~uted their 'si~, was this ·tfiat we have 
dame. · Her mott0 is servtce,. ancl ser- ~ named. Has anybocly else 'been gu ilty 
vice is the Salt of life. In a large fami-.) of the same sin·? Did you, my brother, 

I h . ly, not very weU to do, the 0l<ller chil.d- ) w en the ehurch has called fo r your 
ren ed·ucate the younger ones. They ! money, ever begin to exttggcrate· your • 
feel almost as responsible as the pn,rents, losses or expenses dur.ng the last -year, 
and, perhaps, exe rt more inflneuce in i. and make peop le think you less able to 
their little way. Such a child-iife seems ~ give thitn you are? Did you eve r, fo r 
bald and gray compared with the fairy. the same pu·1•p0se, vaguely speak of the 
scenes through wh ich richer· children many other 0bjctts of charity to which 
dance and sing; b"nt it, in J:eallty, kee'ps vou axe giving? Did you ever dimiuu-
yo-ung tastes fresli and purn, and whets l tive~y· _represent your gains or your p_os
th-ti-appetite, instead of cloying it with sess10ms? If. you nave ever do.l'le any 
enjoyment. This is only a part of tlie of these1:d0.es it not su rprise you now . 
benetlt clerived from a Childhood taxecl l tha\ yo_u fell '1'.lOt dead in.your trac~s? 
with some responsibflity, and judi<lious-1 It Anama.s fell dead, and was wound up -
ly denied as_ well a_s indulge_d. i .in the clothing he tiad on, anrl was cau-

.Self-control is the one thing spoiled 5 ried out cotfinles. ,.and buried that same 
~11il~ren never learn. Their de's~res-arc i ho t~r · without a prayer or a. tear, what 
alw ays rampant. We see the featu re<: l should have happened to you, who have 
o·r the Jittie boy ~vho kicke~ bis 11~ri'c l done the same _thing, after his fate bad 
and brow-beat his mother in some pits-( peen your Wl1i'ntng? God help you to ~ 

sionate, dissipated, irregular young be be careful; and even if you lie to the , 
men, and we shalte out· heacls ·an Ci say , assessor· ofCJmsar's taxes, . for heaven's 
.twe knew how he woulcl turn out " sake do not lie to the Holy Spirit.
Th~ spoiled girl develops into an exact- .Apostolic Tillnes. 
ing, unscrupulous woman. Life must , . 
c'euter l"ouncl her, the wol'ld must w~it·) ' COLERIDGE, in one of the most beauti
upon her, not because she has any spe- 1 ftil of stm iles, illustrates the pregnant 
Cial merit, not because she has e.veftl t ruth, that,the more we know the "'l'eater
dou"t! anything, but merely becvus'e she we thiI'St f0 r knowledge; ·aucl th: more. 
was a spoiled child. . i we love the. more instinct our sym piv, 

Her husband is a ma l' t'Yr. I have b hy. The water lily, in the rnicJ:st ot' 
geneya;Jly noticed that such gil'l~ ml).rry i water, opens its leaves and expands it's ' 

J:\lee~ little men, ~vJ10 seem to con~ider ! petals ·a t the -first pattering•of showers; 
i;.t ·tl;Ielr principal business in ~i~e tq ca.i;-,i and rejoices- in the raindrops with a 
liYi about a load of, shaiwls ancl attepd . ~Q.) · qµickel) , sympathy than. the pal'checl 
the poodle. r ,, .l ~. shrubs in j)he. sau<ilw· desert." 
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Oast a Line !for Yourself. 
·.1,1· . ' .. 

Hearth and ),!om~. ,. fn 
~. young man ·t.oodi listles13ly, ,,wa,tch- "An illustrated weekly of sixteen hand-

ing some anglers on a . bridge. He yvas . some folio J?l}ges for the Farm, Garden 
pwir and <;lejectecl. At last, app~Oal)hing . and Fit~f!We, e_cljtecl l;Jy Donald G. , 
a biisket filled with ")hP,le)?ome loo.king Mitchell ancl Harriet Beecher Stowe, as· 
fish, he sighed: ·., sisted ·by a corps of al;Jle .editors a.nd 

."If, n0'."'.1 I had these, I wo,u1cj ,be hap- contri.butors in ·all departments." 
py. I .could sell them \1.~ a;fair •. price and . -Wei have beeEJ .urnab pleased with this ; 
buy me food ancl lodgings." periodical a< a good family paper, being 

"I wilJ: give you ,just as, .1:Jlany a.ncl in many respects v·ery much superior to 
just as good fish," s,aicl th~ ; owner,- who the ordinary litEWlJ.r!Y pa,pers of the day, 
chanced to ovet•hear bis. words, "if you containing mauy useful hints upon "gar
will do me a trifling favqr." deniug, ·fa.rtning, poultry r<ii ing, r;ura} 

•'And what is tha.t ?" as)l:ed the 'l\ther archHectu1,e, fruit grnwi,ng, flower cul-. 
eageuly. ture, ·etc. Its ·libernry depa rtment ·i~ 

"Only to tend this line unti . I come pure and elevating, ca.lculated to inspire· 
back-I wish to go on a short errand." right thoughts and high aspira~ions. 

The proposal ,was. glacllY. acceptiid. fI@w much better to s upply our young 
The old fisherman was gone so long that: people with paper!! of this cl::i.ss, than 
the young roan begao .. toibe impatient. leave them to pick 1\P. the trash of sen
Meanwhile the hungry · fish snapped sation story. periodioals. Our young 
greedily at the baited hook, and the foMks will read. o.L!lt us give them th.e 
young m.an lost a ll his depression .in the pi;oper ):Joo ks and pa.pers. The s,ub- • 
excitement r;f pulling them: in; an(! ~cdption price of ,\' Hearth and Home' , 
when the o wner ot the line returned, be. is $4.00 a year in advance-. ;Bates, Pet, 
hacl caught a large number. Counting tengill &Co., 37 l'arl.. Row, New York. 
out .from them as many as were in tbe · 
basket, ancl presenting . them t<i> the 
young man, the old fisherman said: s.co;rca THEOLOGY. - The Advance, 

"J fulfill .my 1promise,tf'rom the 1fish quotes a shrewd 1Scotchman as say,ing, 
you have caught, to teach you. whenevei:: 
you see others earning what you need, 
to waste no time in fruitless wishing, 
but to cas t a line for }'.Ourself."...,.....Iiiome 
Monthly. ;, 

PUNCTUA.LIT"¥.-A. punctual man is 
· rarely a poor man, and ne \le11 a a:mi;n 

of doubtful credit. His sma!l,acco110ts· 
a~·e frequently settled, and he never 
meets with . .diflic;ulty in rais,ing money 
to PILY large clemancls. Small (!ebbs neg-· 
lectec;l n1in credit, and when a man has 
lost tha~, he will find him.sell .~t the 
bottom of a hill he cannot a~penfi. . , 

Truth i~ fa.r more certmn ill' the Biole 
than in the moQth of Im angeh 

",,~?~never .saw a woman, sew,ing wi th-" 
011t a &eedle I She woulcl inake but poor , 
speeli if shii onl.Y, sewed wi' the thread, 
So, I think, .wbe1~ w,e are dealing wi~h 
sin,ners, we maun aye put in the need~e. 

o' the law first, for the fact is, thoy're 
'sleeping , so uncl,. ancl they need to be 
w~k~n.ed, up ,wi', ,something sharp. But . 
when we've.got the needle o' the law 
fairly in, we may draw as Jang a thread 

as you, lfke .. 9' g<lspel complat1on af~e,r 
it." 

lj ~ 

' GH'RrsT is never more wounclecl in the 
house of bis friends than when they 
murmur; ·nothing ' seemed so much to 
overcome his forbearance with the 
Israelites. 
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regarcled with much less abhorrence 
This is the first nurnbe.r ot the second th an it form erly was . And there is no 

h:ilf volume or the year. We commence doubt that Romanists themselves are 
it with a larger subscription, and a more 
constant and ·healthy increase than at 
any previous time. More true earnest 
friends are at work extending its circu
lation. We ask our 1riencls to remem-.._, ' 

ber still to do good oy extend ing the 
circulation of the Advocate. For re
mainder of volume commencing with 
number 26, $1 25. Will ~ur reauers call 
the attention of friends to this. 

D. L. 

Meeting in Mississippi. 

greatly encouraged to make efforts to 
proselyte in this country. , 

The course of the Romanists during 
the war secured this favor. While other 
i·eligionists were bitterly anLl vindic
tively sacrificiug every principle of re
ligion, forgetful of the religion they pro
fessed, in order to hold up their politi
cal organizations, clestroying thei_r own 
religious brethren, in order to build up 
thei r pblitical parties, Homanists, as a 
body, were takiug ad van :age of the cir
CL;mst'!nces to pusll the religious inter
ests of tile Clrnrch of Rome. 

We would direct the attention of onr People see this, North and South, and 
Missi.-sippi brethren, especially, to Brn. people al ways r espect .the religion that 
Manire's call and announcement of commands the respect ancl eiLrnest obe
of mee Liog. We doubt not thap the dience of its own subjects. The r eli
help of good active teachers arn much gion that fails to commaud the respect 
needed to'stir the brethre~ up to their of its devotees, that permits them to 
duty and get the churches in active leave its ordinances, forget its altars, 
working condition as we'll 'as instruct lose sight of its interests to advance 
the ignorant and sinning all over large some other public or private encl· and 
portions of .Miss. Will the brethren interest, never can command the respect 
respond to the call? D. L. of this worlcl. 

The man that professes religion ancl 

Romanism- .. Its Intirease. 
then acl~nowl~clges that sci.me other ;;ii
ligion ·or way, will do just as well, brings 

We think the increase of Romanism his own relif \in into contempt. No Ro
is much more imaginary than real. We manist is fa'. 1d forsaking the Romish 
have not beeu able to see its actual in- service to pl Lse others or gmtify his 
crease. This muchwe see: We see it own cu~"iosit No parl eying with and 
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cajoling other parties, but a fi rm , de - cgnrch, ,can be r egarded as only half 
termined respect for anq adherence to in ear11 es t ancl hypocriti cal in profess
the services of the Roruanish church, ing a religion and-claiming membership 
even upon the part of the most igno- in a church that is not or higher esteem 
rant, fleshly and degraded, exhibit te in his eyes than every thiu_g else in the 
the worlcl th!tt Rome commRncl the uni verse. 
fealty and undivided ·support of her RomRnists· give the example to the 
subjects. Such ft course will command worlcl of practical ze.al and devotion for a 
the respect, if not the approval of the ve1•y corrupt farm of ueligion, they show 
worlcl. Prate ·tan ts and Christians for tha~ they give an iniquitous organiza
get their obligations, disregard the ser- tTon t rue ancl earnest faith, undivid ed 
vices of their altars a.re compromisiflg fealty and homage, that they respect and 
and neglectfu l of their clutie ;:, and show honor its claims, an cl tllat they esteem 
they do not respect their own profes- her service as absolute and controlling 
sions or churches. in its authority, a-nd the world- respects 

The wor!...l can never highly · esteem it. 
those chnrches themselves. Protestants ancl Cluistians showed 

· If bnt two poor drunken Irish Roman- the people in the late war . that they 
ist~ live in a community, they will never were willing to sacrifice their churches, 
for,.,ake their church service because the their religi on, the sacred an"cl solemn 
crowd goes some other way; bnt Chris - principles of their profession for the 
tians,intelligent and inf!uential,caunot at sake of political and s ection~! eucls, and 
tend their churcb services unless a popu-· the people who use l them despise them 
lar crowd goes with them. It the crowd for tlleir treason to the ir religion. 
goes in som"e other direction, they must Christians with a pure religion, a God 
forsake their own services to follow tlle gi ven order of worship and institutions, 
crowd. All the eloquence and logic in complete rincl perfect, of Heaven's own 
the universe conlcl not convince the mould, show a la-.:k of faith in that re
worlcl that such Christians regarded ligion, an unwill ingness to sacrifice for 
their religion a~ worth a ba.ubt,e; all it, a di~trnst or its appointments. They 
such professors of the Ch rist's religion, .forsake its altars, its service, for light 
bring disgrace and shame on that re- ancl triv ial causes, to go with a big 
ligion in the sight of the world. The crowd to a popular gathering. They are 
same is true of nieu Willing to forsake, not wUl iug to srtcr.ifice to spread it 
compromise, give up ur neglect the calls abroad, and they distrust its etlicacy 
of their re1igion for political parties notwithstanding it was forme '1 and 
preferment of governments . The con vie- 010uldecl by the httud of God, and like 
tion is deeply grounded in the hearts of all his works is complete. Yet its s ub
the right thinking that religion is worth jects are continually showing their dis
every thing or it is worth nothiug. The trust of i t, by seeking to clevise better, 
church, if" it is worth s staining at all, more efficient schemes and plans, to im
is of more value than every other insti'- prove and modify this oirn given of God. 
tution in the world. Then the roan that Men see these things and despise the 
would not give up every other 'interest church that ts so lightly esteemed by 
to promote and spread his religion, that its own members. 
would not gladly tread ct, wn and de- 'l'he Romish Chnrch, rich and pow
stroy every other instit ,ion in the erfnl, stretches .out its baud to reach, 
world, political, social, m a l or r elig- aid and control the poor. Protes tant 
ions, in o'raer,to sustain ar build up his Churches, and those p rofessing to be 
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Christians by their dis play of wealth, world that they were looking back to 
fashion and folly, have no means to aid Home as a place of refuge, a haven 
the poor, and in cate ring to the caprices of quiet and i·e pose. The prejudice 
and courting t.he favor of the ri.ch, 
drive the po<?r from the s;nctuaries of 
the ChQl'Ch. 

Th e world recognizes the care for the 
poor ancl the adaptednesg of the gos pel 
to the conditiort1of the poor and igno r
ant as the first, highest disting tlishing 
trait of the religion of Jesus Christ. 
And even the sooer-mindecl, sensib le 

tigainst Rome has here tofore been more 
political t han religio us; her policy dur
ing the war, to a great exte nt, brok:e 
down the po:iticn.l prejudices against 
her, ancl leaves her now to staucl on 
equal footing, to-assert her claims from 
a religious stan<I poin t with the protest
anu sects. In ttiis she has an immense 
advantage over them a ll. They occapy 

class of the rich are led to despise the u. position so illogical, so unreasonable 
churches th tLt neglect the poor co curry that only the blindest prejudice could 
favor with tlie rich and learned. fail to perceive it. This politi.<;al preju-

A.gain tile world saw in the late strife 
the emptiness of the prctenLions or 
those ch urches, whicll make religion 
con:sist in mere excitement of the fe el 
ings and spasmodic emotions Whe n a 
stronger exCitement swept over the 
Janel , it left scarcely a vestige of the re
ligion of thi t cl.ass. The wonld saw the 
folly of substituti ng passion, feel ing, 
emotional impul ·es, for stern religious 
principle, fixetl immovable rn les of fa ith 
and actioll. Hence the ·world to rns 
from these religions of imp u' lse and ex· 
citement; from these chang eable, vari
able, 1 • certain creeds to someth ing 
fixed , permanent and im o\'·able. Ro

manists µrt>' n t this somet. b.i "" lmmo;. 
ably WTOn!, ~ • .:e firm ly belie ve, but still 

dice agaio ~t Rome !las beeu the protec
tion to the nak-:clness of the '"n.ssump
t,ions o! the protestt<nt sects . 

Episoopalism ~laims an apos~olic 11c 
cessiou from th Apostles. The lllpis·. 
co pal Chorch t aces back its parat~ 

existence from tlte Romish Cllurch to 
to the clays of len1·y Y . II of Engl .nd. 
From that period\ back as f;ir as a suc
cession can be Ir. ced, it 'i'as t rough 
the Rombh Churcth ,,.- l'lie Epr' copal 
I 'hurch then recogul,:es th•it the Ro
mis.h Church was the true olturch up to 
the fiftee nth centu ry. Episco pacy says 
t'hrough the darkest, bloodiest cl ti ys of 
corruption, per ecution and crim~ o( 

every hue and cast, Rome was the true 
church. Au el it finally oroke off from 

in its pre tions and pra cticcs fixed th e Romish Church, when the Pope re
and establish 'din t hat wron~ ~· But Ro- fu sed tro grn.nt a cli.vorce to the lustful 

• mci.n t~ w they believe · it immovably wife-murderer, Henry VIII. Whatever 
r ight and tbc wo rld is at ,traotecl to it. the motive mtiy have been; in this in-

Ol'lristians have a Jxecl, inexo rable stance, the Pope acted right. The Epis 
~o l im~1ovabl e fo unc a tiou laicl of God, copal Church then stands before the 
iro1;.io>flh 1.»"L,,.ht, . ~a t t!Jey lack faith in worl l maintaining the justness of the 
it; ar J striving to a mend, change, add claims of the Romish to be the true 
to it • nd thereby >n:1ke the impression church until the seventeen th century. 
that they have no tixed, immovable and She was the true church in the 
staid kingdom in which to stancl ; hence ori1nes, the persecutions nncl long 
they drive the world from the only truly unbroken clarkne s of the worlcl's mid
infallible church and firm rock. night from the eighth to ·the sixteenth 

Protestant Churches are th mselves century. The unhallowed lust of Henry 
alarm ecl at the unst:i.bleness of their or- VIII, whose hancl was stained with the 
ganizations, ancl have shown

1 
to the murder of -- wives, wa& the occasion 

• 
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that gave birth to t he separate existence i crime ·in the middle age . l\iethodism 
of the Episcopal Church. "ow if the ~ to sustain her own pretentious, must 
Roroish Chm·ch was tile true church up ) sn tain those of Rome. Sustaining those 
to thesixteeuth century lhrough the ages i of Rome condemns Me~hoclism as a 
of' deepest cor rnptiou, she is beyoncl a i heresy split off from a heresy. Method
cloubt the true church to-day, when she i ism, with true tllial instinct, is disposed 
is less corrupt. And if she was, and is ;. to return to her mother, I· piscopalism, 
the true church, the Episcopal Church i as Episcopacy, mores back to rest in the 
is a sect, ti renegn.de from her mother. 1 bosom ofber mother, H<UIJe. Hence tbe 
l\1auy thoughtful Episcopalians see this i .Methodist Church has h!l.d clelegates n.p
iuconsistcnt position . ,:,ome are dis - i pointed to confer with the Episwpacy 
posecl to go buck to the Romish Church ~ as to hei- return, under the name of 
to get clear of it; hence the lligh chut·ch ! Union. 
and ritual istic excitemeut that uow i P resbyterianism is less elem n trntive, 
-threatf·ns to divide the Episco~al church i is more imprevi ous to outwarcl influen
and tl ~ great n\lmbet• of'"couverts ~ oes, less emot10nal fLDLl moveable, us 
among &r abler meo. to Romanie m. j well as possessed of much less life and 
Othevs tu evade thi ~ · illogical posi- i vigor. I t , too, cbims a succession 
tion concerning thei r i; separation from ~ back through Rome, and is looking for 
.Rome, are striving to impose upon i a more SL! table fouuclati01 than her 
themselves ancl the pub, ic a histo rical ! present on ,e on which to sta·HL.' To sup-
ovtiism of the exi ·tenc , of the Episco-prnrt her pt·eten tionti she must suppo t 

pal Ch urch' iu Englancl J ·evion s to tbe 1 those of J ome. '1'0 suw0rt those of 
rup-turc of Ue11ry VIII 1yitb the Pope. i Rome is t J couclemn herse lf as guilty of 
Bn;~, truth is too we · 1 kuown, too wen ~ heresy an ~:1 apo tticy from the holy 
au th ticate <::l rl~.;tory, tha.t bhe Bish. i mother cht rch. 

' I 
ops, the prtlltttcs, tll e Episcopal Sec, the i 'l'h\1 , wile n men look without preju-
church pr tentions aucl claims, the Epis- i dices at the .ilai.ms o!' the Romish Oburch 
copal head , the King or Queen of Eng-~ as compare' wtth any or all the Pedo
lancl came out fro m Rom <i, to ever im- j Bapti st se1 ts of protestantiSm, they 

'pose so shallow and pll erile a pretence i must see tl a they maiutn.iu her clt1.ims 
on aay one not anxious to be deceived. ~and con~t ~'fi.emsel ves ot h <iresy and 
There were dissentirg persecuted ~ aposl,Jl.cJ.. ;\ .eu, who thi_ mu t see 

' I -
churches in England prev ious to the ~ the uns a1:Jle fou ndation of esc org~n-
1.lays of Henry the VIII, but no kith nor 1 izatioqs.; m .1st see the u e~ ssity of their 
kin, no Jikene s nor sembl!tnce did they ~ moving from tbei,r present Illogical a.nd • 
bear to the· Epi scopacy, no r never a i llntem1ble posi~ ions, an.a. i11 comparison 
home <lid they find in it, save that borne ~ ~vitb t ~1es ~ i n a fa~JJ.~ uuprejucliced 
she gave those who diffe red from her ~ mvest1gat1 on, Rom , s chums Il)U t bere
af'ter she had burned th ci r bodies at the i spectetl while theirs _ re cl ef'ri~ ' I L. no 
st'.lke. i urmer, more certain, better found or-

But if the Episcopali:tus stn.nd thu s i g:tn lzation; more co plete ancl stable, 
without a foundation save Lhat built lJy ~ w ith more zeal ancl ctEl"votiou in its mem-' l be rs than Prot;-Rtant i;ects present, can 
Rome, how is it wit h Metho11ism which I be found to with Land Romanism, it will 
split oft' irom Episcopalism just one bun-I certainly t riumph, not uuly in this coun-

. . try, but in all countries uotwiths tanding 
d red years ago? Methodists run then· 1 its present demoralization and decline 
ecclesiastical s11cces"ion through Epis- i t hrough0uL those conn tries in which it 

. . has had the longest ancl firmest hold . 
copal!;;m to l~ome, t11ucl through Rome ~ But more another ;veek. 
into the clays oI cleepest corruption and ( D'. L. 
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Consistency a Jewel. 

(Continued.) 

means to be bapt}zecl to become a Bap
tist. 

Elder Gambre}l says : " Some cunning 
Campbellite" h~s shaken my faith. I "But why clid yon demancl baptism 

after having been immersecl by a Bap- am only sorry it was not done sooner. 
tist preacher ?" "Cunning." Let us see-that means 

I will answer this question by asking skilled, Cj·afty. Paul was crafty. "Never
another. Why were those twelve dis- theless, being crafty, I caught you." 2 . 
ciples at Ephesus reimmersecl? See Cor. xii: 16. 
Acts xix: J-5. Now who does Bro. Gambrell mean 

Was it not because they hacl not been when he speaks of "some cunniug 
baptized understandingly? "When they Campbellite? I have hearcl several 
I1earcl this they were baptized into (eis>° preache rs among tho;e whom the sects 
the name of the Lord Jesu~." I sup- stigmatise as qampbelli tes, yet I uever 
pose they did it to honor God in the bear them quote Campbell or reter to 
proper observance of this ordinance. hill) as aut,!1prity, give him any praise, 

I am satislfec1 that I did not submit to or ca;ll attention to him in anything, but 
it understandingly at the hancls of the they al ways C(111 atMention to the teacl1-
Baptist, and I am surprised that any ing of Christ and his Apostles. But 
one, through· stubbornness or pride, to whom does h!l refer as the "cun
shonld live ancl die in the least doubt, ning ,,-one? A gop(! many yeat·s ago I 
wheu it can be clone with such littl~ heard E!c\er T. Fauniog, F. M. Carmack 
trouble and all doubts forever settled. anc\ T. M. Allen, more recently I have 
My conscience will be forever at ease heard our much beloved and lamente'd 
bu that subjec&. By my first baptism r Bro. J. F . Brown, also Isaac i:lewell aud 
was made a Baptist. The commission Elish G. Sewell-the last mentioned, at 
of the Baptist Cllurch dift'ers from that , my own request, baptized me- have 
of the Christian Church. Let us see if heard several others- )1ave read my 
they do net differ. bible too. And 1. suppose tllis has h acl 

Here is the commission Christ gave much to do in unsettling me in ·my Bap
for his Church: Go ye therefore ancl tist notions, and settling me in the "one -
teach all nations, baptizing them in the faith ." Elder Gambrell thinks it mthet 
name of the Father, Son ancl Holy strange that I should be changing. Does 
Spirit. Teaching them to observe all he thin]>. that a man is better prepared 
things whatsoever I have commanclecl to clecide, as to what truth is before he 
yon, ancl lo, I am with you alw:i}'s, even becomes a Baptist than he is after? 
unto the end of the world. Matt. Does becoming a Baptist clisgnalif.Y.11im 
xxxviii: 19, 20. for Jnrther investigation? ' • 

The Baptist commission ls-Jo, I am Just here I venture to g ive Bro. Gam-
with yon before you are bap~ized-be- brell a li ttle advice. .My dear sir, if 

fore you observe any of these things. yo11 want to remain quietly iu yon r Bap-
See commission of tbe Christian Church tist nest and not have your Baptist shell 

as recorded in Mark xvi: 15, 16. "He 
that believeth and is baptized, shall be 
saved." The commission of' th.:: Baptist 
Clrnrch reads about thus: He that be
lieveth is saved, aud ought to be bap
tized by x Baptist preacher. He that 
believes is a Christian, and ought by all 

. . 

penetrated, you had better close your 
eyes and ears against these cunning 
preachers, ancl advise ail your people to 
do the same, Jest seeing with your eyes 
and hearing w.i:th your ears yon sholl'ld 
understand with your heart, and iJe con
ver.tecl from Baptism to Christianity. 
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Now for the salvation of tho'Be good ·know it is not ::t~id they were regener
folks who have "got religion" on their ate. They never went to the mourner's 
death bed without baptism; for the pros- bench, yet they were inspired and they 
pe!·ity of the Baptist cause and more must have been instrumental in .setting 
especially for your own popularity, just up the Christi.au Church, aad this was 
set it down as an axiom that the Bap- no dot1bt the true church of Christ. But 
tists are right, Bible or no Bible, and al. do you mean 1\'lr. Campbell was unre
ways make it appear that the disciples gene&ate? :i: cannot argue that point 
do not believe in any change of heart, with you, because I do not know, and I 
and be certain to say a great many hard think I have read somewhere that some
things against them, and pat yourself to body said, "Judge not that ye be not 
no trouble to find out Whether or not judged, for with what judgment ye 
they are true. If you should know or judge, y.e shall be judged." Bat as El
hear of an instance ol: two where any of cler Gambrell is a "~alled, qualified and 
the clisciples have done wrong, turned sent preacher," he ought to know, and 
oat badly, be sure to call attention to it, what he says must be true. ' Brother 
and make the impn\ssion that thfs is Gambrell you ought not to huve made 
characteristic of them as a people

1 
and it, known that Mr. Campbell was unre

make no mention of the fact that there ~e,IJerate, b,ii;1 relatives and t)lose who 
are cases of the same sort-more, and werd acquainted with him will be sorry 
often worse-among' Baptists.'1 I agree to hear lt" But you say, "Mr. Campbell 
with you that" none has 'a right to set oo:id his immediate followers were bap
up a church." Did Roger Williams have tiz~d by Baptists in the common tajth 
any right to set up a church in 1639? of BaJ!tists." Is t4is your reason for 
Where clid he. 'get his baptism? We saying they were unregenerate? . Were 
can trace our baptism us far back as tµey not pronounced regenerate by Bap
Baptists can. Eider G. aclmits that Mr. tists when they joined the Baptist 
Campbell and "his immecliat'e followers" Church? Wl10 is wrong in this, J. B . 

• were baptized by Baptists.'' Suppose a Gambrell or the Baptist Church? If 
ship at sea is wrecked- the passengers baptized in the common rdith of Bap
get on an island- all unregeuernte- one tists, they were in the Baptist faith. 
of them has a Bibl'e; reads and expounds Diel they afterwards become unregener
it to' the rest, ot· they·an read for tll,tlm- ate or fall from grace? 

selves, beli~ve th e testimony concerning I was neV<er acq~aitecl with Alexander 
Jesus-repent-one of 'them baptizes Campbell, and h~ ve never read, I sup
the rest. They all do just what the pose, one hundred pages of his writings. 
New· Testament requires in orl'ler to sal- I s~ppose the Lord will be able to judge 
vation. him and his brethren without the ass ist-

.Are they not in Christ's Church ? iDo auce, either of' my poor self or Elder J. 
they not get thei r baptism from the B . .Gambrell. 
apostolic cb.urch-lrom Goel? Suppose 
tliey have never heat•cl of the Bapt,ist 
Church, are they not in the Christi:m 
Church? You say "the boasted Chris-

I am willing to let others decide whicl'l 
is the more consistent, mther than be 
contentious about it, though I am will-
ing to let Elder G. wea1' the jewel, which 

tian Church '\Vas set up bv men uure.,.en- . . . 
• 0 

1 consists rn never leavmg, always re-
erate." There can be but one Christian ai · fl ,, · 1 · d ' m mug xeu rn error anc preJ u ice. 
Church on earth, was that set up by 1:1n- See Prov. xi: 2!2. 
regenerate men? Did not Christ set up 
his church through his Apostles? I J.C. OLIVER. 
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The Common Faith. 
Baptist Inooi;isistency. Paul in writing to Titus (i: 4.) calls 

As a general rule, the preaahers of him his "son after the common faith." 
the Baptist Church take the position By .the expression. he bad reference to 
that the sinner's r epentance shoeld that faith possessed by all Christians 
come before his faith. They ~lso teach f'rom ·the "introduction of the Christian 
that. baptism is to be administered to religion down to the present moment. 
the pardoned man, the Christian. But During the da:ys of the miracles there 

· our Savior commanded his Aposj;les to i was a faith not possesse d by all. Hence 
make baptism one of the terms of re- ) that which was enjoyed by all was called 
conciliation. 11He tha t b ~ lieveth a1icl is i the common faith. The S~vior had re
baptizecl, shall be saved." Mar :x;v·i. ~ fei:ence to that faith wh.1ch was pos

Aftel' the Apo ties were endowed with i sessed by .only a part cf the disciples in 
power from on high, the Apostle Pe.ter i the following: "if ye h ave faith as a 
preached a discourse, and the quest10n 5 grain of m·ustard seed, ye shall say un

was asked: Men an cl br!lti.r.en, what i to this mountain, rnmove hence- to yon
shall we do? To which he gave the fol- i cler place, and it shall remove j a nd DO

lowing answer: "Repent aqd be' bap- i thing shall be impossible unto you." 
ti.zed every one of you in the name of i Matt. xvii: 20. "If ye had faith as a 
Jesus Ohr.st for the r-e)Jlission of sins, I grain of mustard seed, ye might say 

and you s hall receive the Holy. G~ost.'.' unto this sycamore tree, bl thou plt1ck~d 
Acts ii: 37, 38. Now we will msert up by the root and be thou planted m 
faith, so that it may acco rd with Baptist the sea, and it should obey you." Lu. 
teaching, and we have, repent, believe, xvii: 6. This faith was conferred just 
and be baptized becau se you are par- as other miraculous gifts . That this is 
donecl, and you shtill receive the gift of true, we iearned from the following: "'.For 

the Holy Ghost. If this be true, the I to one is g iveu bi)' the Spirit the word 
3,000 were first pardoned and then were i of wisdom ; to another, the word of 

commanded t:> repent. Thus we see 
1! knowledge by the aame Spirit ; to an

that they were >avecl without .f~ith, re- othei\ faith by the same Spirit; to an
penta11ce or bapt is m. How great the ~ other, gifts of healing by the sam.4 
incons istency! But I am Jh,appy to ~ Spirit; to another, the working of m1-
know tha t there are many intelligent i racles; to another, prophecy; to an
Baptists wlH;> are exceptions to the gen- i other, discerning of 8pirits; to another, 
eral rule. How much better would it i divers kinds of tongue~ ; to another, 
be for a ll, if they woulcl take the scrip - i the interpretation of tongues." 1 Cor. 
tural pos ition . That the 3,00Q were ~ xii. Tims we see it was possessed by 
told, as believers in Chri!\t, to repent 1 only a few of the members of the church 
and be bap tized in order to the re mis- ~ at C.orimh. It was 1wt for the special 

sion of sins. I humbly trust that t.he 1 good of its subjects, but was necessary 
time is speedily coming when all r ellg- i J.ust as other supernatural gifts. When 

. I d ionists. will be fully satisfied to submit ~ the miraculous age of the church passe 

to the terms of r econciliation as clirl the ! away, this, witrh other miraculous gifts 
Apostles of our bl es eel Loi;d. The .~ cease cl. ,aappy should we be that we 
Spisit says: " Blessed are they t.hat do i are not required to have such faith, for 
his cornmaudrn ents, ~h~i~ they . may have i •t ould be J·us t ·as much 0L1t of our a rio-ht to the tree of life, and may en- 1 I w . . . 
ter 'l'n through the gates into the city." i power as it would for us to give sight 
Rev. xxii: 14. $to blind or hearing to the deaf'. Reader, 

T. M . SWEENEY. 1 • • 
Leona, Texas, June, 1869. i when. we read the :1'1vmg Oracles, let us 
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distinguish between those scriptures protestant christendom haye been great
that speak of "the common faith" and ly modified by our "white clover." The
those that speak of that faith which was first evil we complain of is a want of 
a direct gift of the _,Spirit. Then such reverence for the word of the Great 
expressions as we reacl in Ma·ttc xvii : 
20, will be easily unclerstood· In our 
~ext we shall sa.y more about the com
mon faith. 

T. M. SWEENEY. 
Leona, Texas, June 4, 1869. 

The Teachings of Elder Jacob 

Jehovah and the examples iu that word. 
To this man will I look, even to him 
that is of a poor and of a contrite S

0

pirit, 
and trembles at my word. Hear the 
wo~d of the Lore\ you that tremble at his 
word: Isa. lxvi : 2-5. A Jack of rever
ence for the word of God, is one great 
sin of chri-stenclom. lt caused most of 
the evils of this nation for the last ten 
years and of this world. A certain ty-

Crea:th on the Eldership. rant of Rome used to.wish Lhat the Ho-

" Evils Oomplained of. and the R ecle:rnp- man people had but one neck that he 
tiorn foi· them." 

.NO. 4. 
might dispatch them at one blow. The 
sins o'f this worlcl have but one neck 

Bro. Lipscomb: I see it intimated that and that i8 unbelief or in(jclelity, disre-
I have inteTfered in the controversy gaTcl or Gorl's word, a lack of reverence 
relative to tl~ Eldership. I . say that for it. God made and upholcls the 
such a thought never ente red my mincl. \vorlcl by his wore!. He spoke the law 
If any thing caused me to write on the and Gospel into being by bis word. The 
El"cl'ership, it was wha.t I saw, hea rd a:nd mirflcles in the New Testament ex
expedencecl, and what I read in,our pe- 'pl:Lined in words converted the ancient 
riodicals, putting young men over gray- Christians. '!'he book of Acts proves 
hcaclecl pioneers, elders and churches, this. The law or doctrine of Jehovah 
and not with reference to any contro- converts, restores or brings the soul 
versy going on. I write my own con- back to Goel. P salm xix: 7. God's com
victions of trutll, and I am not a busy- rnanrlment is everlas ting life. John xii. 
body in other men's matters. If I must The doctrine of non-essentials, if al
not write on any subject till all the con- Ldwed to children, servants and subjects 
tro1Ter~ies are encled for fear of being would 11pset all the governments of 
accusecl of meddling with them, t hen I earth, yet Sects apply it God's word. 
may stop writing, for nearly every s ul!J- A want of r espect for God's word 
jec:; is controverted. ruinecl the antedeluvians, Jews, anci'€nt 

l see a writer in one of our periodi- antl moclern nations secures the liamna
cals who signs himself J.B. B. says that tion ofsinners,ancl is the C••use of the ex
if father T. Campbell's maxim of speak- isteuce of Sects. i::lectarianism is infl.
ing when the Bible speaks and being si- delity. 1· Faith comes by the word. 
lent when it i silent,is not adhered to oti Romans x. 2. 'l'be sinner is tJegotten 
all subjects, the reformation is a failure. by the wore\ or Gospel. 1 Cor. iv: 15. 
I say it is not a failure in tliat case. We 3. He is born of the worcl. I Peter i ': 
might as well say tha,t because l?api ts, · 23. 4. Converted by the word. Psalm 
Sects and infidels have disregardec1 the ·xi'x : 7. 5. He is cfoansecl by the word. 
teachings of Jesus in - many thillgs, John xv: 3. 6. He is made free by the 
therefore the New Testament is a fail- word or trnth. J ohn viii: 32. 7. He is 
ure. We have all done wonders and sanctiflecl by the truth. John xvii: 17. 

are now doing glorious things. AU 8. Hu isjndged by the truth. John xii 
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48. To clo all these things it must be needed, like armies and property are 
believed and obeyecl. 'It is the word of transfered from place to place. The 
obedience, of salvation, of promise, of chu rches have either transfered them
parclon of sin , of reconciliation, of selves to the "pastors;" or els.e the "pas
acloption. All the promises are in tors" have assume~l the power of the 
Christ Jtisus, and the way to get into cliurches, and acted without a tran. fer 
Hil!l, and enjoy the promises, these of power. We complain of dancing, 
great and precious promises is to believe organs in churches, soul-sleeping. ·inno
in Him anrl be immersed into Him. nocent amusements, ma.king and v'end
Romans vi: 1-4. The second evil com- iDg liquors, covetousness of the ·mem
plained of is, this word is preached but bers, laying up mo1iey instead of work
not obeyed, not executed ; the best iog for Ch~ist, lovin~ the creature mor~ 
law , human and divine, are null and than Goel and man, We ought to work 
void if not enforced. Contrast the tour our own S!J.lvation clay and night in 
gospels witl.l sectarian skeletons and sys- reading the Bible', prayer,, confession of 
terns, to see how lean and d ry they ara, sin, repentance, self-denial, good works, 
dead and life:\_e.§s. The thircl evil is, zeal, devotion. There is but one reme
there are two sorts of Mi sionaries as dy for till hum an evils- the New Testa
of other things- the missionaries of ment, -faith aucl obedience to its require 
.Tesus Christ and those of men'. The men'ts ; tlie -blood of' Jesus Christ ap
former mission is built on trutb, the ba- proachecl through his word ancl ordi
sis of the latter is money. .[es us Christ ua_nces, the Spirit of God to the ol_>edi
said to his missionaries take no golcl, .ent. Put on the whole armour of God 
nor silver, nor bmss. Matt. x : The lat- and fight the good fight of Juith. 

ter missionaries of men say raise the w~. are not all of us able to start pa
money before you start. Jesus Ch.rist pers, nor to support them, nor to con
ancl hi churches sent the former, com- duct them; let us suppo rt those we 
biuatious of one hundred preachers have started . Some of our pieces 
sent the latter. · The forme1: preached against evils ha'Ve ~een .;:oppressed, shut 
the gospel to sinners and made chris
tians and consti.tuted churches, and 
commi tterl them to overseers ancl dea-

out of the p>tpers. '!'his is wroug. This 
will not cure the evils. We must fall 
back upoq the sanctity, the purity, the 

cons; the latter preach the gospel to morality and the virtues of the gospel, 
christi:rns and rich -churches for fat sal - and shut the doors o.f' our chnrches 
aries in bfg citie_s, apcl call this preach- against every thing of which the Bible 
ing the gospel to sinners. Preaching is silent as the novations of the old and 
the gospel is to make christians of sin- against the tide of corruptions flowing 
ners. Teaching is to perfrct chrbtians into the churches with members and 
in lmowl,edge and practice. 1 lverseers wealth. Shut the doors against every 
had the charge of the apostolic church- thing of which the m.~le says. nothing. 
ei:i, now ";';ectari an pastors ha Ve charge Your~ truly, 
of the cburches and elders." JACOH CREATH. 

"Junior," in answer to me, proposed 
that the power of the chmciles be trans-
ferecl to the pastors; and they, I sup
pose, have transfered th'e power to St. Though charity makes your purse 

Louis, Mo., last May, and this summer lighter one day, yet it will make it 
and fall it will be transfered to Chili-

heavier another. 
cotille OL' Louisville, or wberever it is 
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Book Notices· ~ 
~ 

P,rayer. 
We have received from the National ; Bro. Lipscomb: In the Gospel Advo-

Publishing Company, Cincinnati, Ohio, ) cate of May 21, 1868, you pn!Jlish "A 
a copy of the People's Edition of tliff) Discourse:oo Prayer," by T. M. Sweeney, 
Lile ancl Writings of the Apostle 1'aul, ~ delive1·ed at Augusta, Texas, on th~ 
by Conybeare & Howson. It is a volume ) seconcl Lord's clay in April, 1868. 

of nine hundred pages on good paper, ~ On page 499, after a•few preliminaries, 
good type, and bound substantially in ) Bro. Sweeney ask: "Who has a Divine 
._. ' I • 
sheep. · ~ right to. offer prnyer ? Has an unbe-
. The book' displays deep and thorough )liever? In what i:Je says on that point 

. I ,. 
research, and intimate familiarity with )! cheerfully acquiesce. But on page 
the customs, countries and · people ofi 500 Ile asks: "Have t he u hbnpt!,secl a 
the days of.the Apostle p ,1ut. The style i Diviue rig ht to pray to our Heavenly 
of narrative is rather .of the romance p!'ather ?" To this question he gives a 
order, but will be the more acceptable ~ negative answer, whic~ I think is quite 
to many readers on that account. The ) erroneous, and sh(l.11 now attempt to 
information concerning the manners i show it to be so; ancl don't begin to 
and habits of th~ peopl~ among whom i think that I "got religion at the mourn
Paul labored, tb~t is given in thi\j bop k, i ers bench" because X attempt to prove 
will aicl very greatly the student of the 5 that au un baptized man has a Divine 
Bible in the stu.dy of t,he Scriptures of ~ right to prny. . 
Trnth. It will enable him tq practically ! As Brn. Sweeney's entire discourse 
realize the meaning of many passages or$ was on prayer, I wish he had given us a 
Scripture that are now ~bscure. Espe- ~ cleflnit.011 of prayer. As he has not 
cially will the accounts given of the ~ done so, I will here give Bro. R. Milli
writing of the Epistles of the Apostle, i gan's definition, which I accept as cor
the circumstances under which he I rect: "Prayer is the spontaneous ut
wrote, the habits, character, and con di- terauce of every grat"eful and pious 
tion of the people to whom ]UJ wrote, ~ heart." Milligan's 'l'reaties on Prf!-yer, 
the circumstances that called out the ) page 7. 
writing, will prnve au invaluable assist-1 Before proceeding in the investiga
ance to the Bible student in underatand- l tion, I will state what I conceive to be 
ing the Epistles of Paul; and will throw ~ an error quite common with some 
light upon many references now mean- ~ Christian scribes and teachers. I mean 
ingless to us. The translations or the 1 the confounding "the right to pray" 
various epistles are invaluable. vVe do i with a positive commandment to pray 

I 
not hesitate to pronounce the trans la- ~ for pardon of sins, to be enjoyed be-
tion of the letter to the Hebrews the i fore baptism. To my mind this is os 
best we have ever seen. We most 1 egregious an error as the Sectarian 
cheerflllly and heartily commend the $ t eaching that sius will be l?arcloned in 
book to .au desirous of acquainting ) answer to prayer at the mouroer's 
themselves with the great Apostle or j l;Jench. With some brethren nothing is 
the Gentiles, his childhood early asso- ; prayer except a petition to God tor re
ciations, the people with whom Ile came ~ mission of sins. 
in contact, the circumstances under ~ In support of his position "that the 
which his letters were writtea, togethe r i lll'!baptizecl have no right whatever to 
with a, good translation of those epistles. 1.pray," BJ:o. Sweeney makes an argu-

D. L . ~ meat from the commission. And be-

• 

' 
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cause the Apostles were not directed to Now that is all good logic. But it does 
command unbaptized pei·sons to pray, not prove that an unbaptized man has 
and did not. require it, no one else no claim on the mercies .of God, and 
should do so who has the least regard may not ask for the same until im

for Christ or his apostles. Now respect-- mersed. 

ing prayer as a conditio? of pardon, to The United States Go\ ernment does 
be received l:lefore baptism, I ch.eerfully hold out inclucements and offer encour
admit all he deduces from the commis- agements to aliens to come to this 
sion. But that is not the question. Has country, and lends every assistance ne
'an unbaptized person a Divine right to cessary to their immigration ancl natu
pray to oar Heavenly Father? To this ralization, and will certainly hear the 
I uooesitatingly answer yes, if lie is a 
believer. 

Bro. Sweeney says : "Had the Savior 
intendecl that prayer should be enjoined 
as a conaition of parclo lo the alien, 

petition of nn alien to become ;i, citizen 
though he is not yet natn ralized ; and 
will also graciously give help and pro
tection to such as may reside in our 
te rri tory, (the world is God's territory.) 

surely this (the commission) was the A,ud who will say that a pen ti tent be
place to instruct the Apostl'es in the liever has no right to prA.y to God for 
matter. 'l'hcy received no such· instruc- anything ; .. no not to say Lo1't1 g ive me 
tion Consequently we cannot believe help and strength, that I may do thy 
the sinner has the right." Upon this will in all things. And canno: God, and 
principle of reasoning, Bro. Sweeney, or does he not give to the unb!Lptized, 
anybody else, can prove that the con- pious, penitent believer help and pro 
fes ion is uo't a condition of pardon or tectiou. And .does he not, in the dis
salvation; a concession which I pre- pensation of his provi clence, actually 
diet he will not make. (Bee Romans bestow special blessings upon such in 
x: 9, 10; Luke xii: 8.) But aclrnit all 
he says about the commission, and the 
teaching of the Apostles as set forth in 
Acts. cloes that prove that grateful emo
tious of the heart shall be suppressecl 

answer to prayer-such as Cornelius? 
Bro. Sweeney instances Freema~onry 

ii.. illustration of his doctrine, !l;Ucl asks: 
"Can any one claim the benelits of Ma
son1·y who has not complied with the 

and find no utterance? laws of init\ation ?"and answers nega-
8lrn.ll a man who has such emotions tively. Now Bro. Sweeney certainly 

refrain from s::tying. "God be mercif'ul to knows as Tittle of Masonry as he proves 
me :t sinuer," simply because he has not about the rights of the unbaptized. 
been baptized, though be may be on his l!'recrriasonry teaches every member of 
wny to the water, o'r standing or kneel- th<tt body that "every hum:tn being has 
ing upou the bauk of some frcnen river, a claim upon his kind office" as'!' .\lason, 
while the brethren cut the ice? What and scarcely a clay pas-es that some un-

•do you say, brethren-will you tell that initiated person does not petition that 
man he hn.s 1.10 right to pray? body for help, and receive it in accord-

Again, OD page 50l,. Bro. Sweeney ance witll the. laws and princii> es of 
conclucles that because the Epi ties that institution. He next produces 1st 
'vefe addressee! to Christians alone, it Timothy if: 8 : "I will therefore that 
would be as unreasonable to apply them men pray everywhere, lifting up holy 
to tile unbaptized, as ii woulcl be for the hands without wrath and doubting.I' 
citizens of Great Britain to consider · From this he cqncludes that none need 
themselves addressed in the message of expect to be heard except such as can · 
the Presic)ent of the United States. lift up holy hands without doubting. 
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Of course I know not in .what sense he own unworthi ness, and by faith are we 
uses the word h oly, but from his argu- enabled to Joye God because be first 
ment I suppose that just such a one as loved us. And .a man who truly loves 
Simon was when Peter told him that he God can no more oe expecteel to refrain 
was in the gall of bittern ess and in the from prayer than a man can be expected 
bond of iniquity, could "lift up holy to live without breathing. Aud the law 
hands withunt doubting.'' If Simon that would seek to stay that purest 
was a proper subject for baptism (which fou ntain t hat flow from a puri tlecl heart 
I do not question) having his heart pu- and a love- reciprocating soul, as i~ 

rifted by faith, an l bis character changed gushes forth iu sp9ntaneous adoration~ 
by repentance ; having the love of Goel confession, thanksgiving, and supplica
implantecl in.his heart. (though not yet tion, seeks to paralize !\nCl dry up the 
immersed,) could he not lift up as holy noblest attribute of man's nature, whilst 
hancls, and with as little doubting, a!I perfo1·ming'the noblest function in the 
when addressed by .Peter, as one whose noble t manuer conceivable. .Hence, 
heart was not right in the sight of Goel 'I Goel is the 11~10r of no such law. Anet 
Brethren: beware of extremes. now I will uflirm that in my hurnbl<:: 

Bro. S. conclueles bis discourse with judgment, every object of God's mercy, 
au exhortation in w!Hch h e seeks to (and we know 1jh>i~ every huma~ being 
impress up u the miuds of tile uncoo- is an object of his mere·, ,) has a right 
ver ted "the words of inspiration," and to supplicate a throne of grace for mercy 
quotes John ix : 3L as those words. I 'in God's own way. lt is a mercy that 
will just say that the words quoted by we are permitted to be ba,.tized aud re
him are about as aear the words of in- ccive remission of sins. Does not hu
spiration as the words ot' T . .M. Sweeney man interposition very often prevent an 
are. Aud moreover, we cannot con- humble penitent believer from being 
sider a trnly penitent believer as a sin- immersed immeJ iatfi)ly ? If so, would it 

• uer who de.es not love Goel n0r worship be right for that believer . to ask help 
him, or clo his will, for his faith and re- from tb.e Lord? Whatever a man ctoes 
peutauce are doing Goci's will that iar. 
Such a man cannot be coosiclerect as re
garding iniquity in hls'. heart, (Ps. !xvi: 
18,) or turnin§!; away his ear from hear
ing the Jaw. (Prov. xxviii: 9~) 

Wai1t of faith, an cl a penitentitil change 
of heart which i a con seq ueuce of fa ith, 
is certainly the only Di vine rest riction 
upon the right of petition. Prayer is a 

that he has no right to tlo, is wrong. 
Will .Bro. Sweeney say that ::Saul ,,of 
'l'arsn5 did wrong when he prayed be
fore he was immersed? · Would you 
Bro. Sweeney, or you, l:lro. Lipscomb, if 
you hat! been there before Ananias, have 
to lei Saul he was doing wroug? H you 
had, he woulct bave paict no attention ~o 
you, for he could not help praying; and 

nece sary coDsequence of fi,ii th ancl a yet, perha)'Js h.e did not expe<.:t his sins 
renewed heart. It is as natmal for a 
believer to adoi:e and praise his Creator, 
P reserver and Recleemer, as it is fo,r a 
man who thirsts to drink water. Indeed, 
prayer is one of the first fruits of that 
all-pervading, soul-transforming, ancl 
.heart-renovating principle by which 
man is regenerated and made fit fqr .the 
reception of the Roly Spirit. . I t is 
through this falth that man,. sees his 

' ' 

parc\oued until he was further enlight-. . . 
eued ~ntl rcn?erect obeLlieuce. 'l'hat 
Ananias commanded Saul to pray before 
he w::is immersed, m.ust be concecled by 
all, unless i t is shown that the participle 
calling is in the future, Then, if it was 
right for Saul to pray aft er he believecl 
ancl befb

1

re he was baptized, it is righj; 
for every trnly penitent belie1·er to prav 
to the Lord at all times, whether before 
'Jr after his baptism. 
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Again I ask, did Cornelius. do wrong from a very gross misconception of the 
in praying and g{ving a lms belore bap - true province of faith . The believer 
bism? It matters not what he pmyed has a right to pray . at all times and un
for, or how his prayer was answered, der all ci rcumstances, for any thing that 
we know he p'rayed and met with the is according to the will of God ; else 
Divine approval. Does one say he was the bloocl of Jesus Christ had . never 
a good man, an.d needed information, ft.owed fo.r their expiation. • • And, 
and had never i!e:ird the way of salva- therefore, the believer, whether baptized 
tion -preached . Th'is I cheerfully admit. or unbaptized, has. a l'ight to pray for 
And t he re are plenty such now, b.oth the pardon of his sins and the sins of 
men and women-sectarian churches all other men, just ,as certainly as he has 
are full of them-who worsb.i.p Goel, a right to pray for ainy thing else. But 
pray much, and g ive much alms, who he has no right to pray for their nncon
have not the knowledge of the trnth1 as ditiori al forgiven ess. He has n o right 
it is in Jes us, whom, when they become to pra.y that Goel yl'Ould pardon his sins 
c~esirous of knowing the way o:fJthe Lord while he neglects the means or the con
more perfectly, and thus pray, God dition of pardon.'" · Again on pages 60 
hears, and through his own iustrumeu- and 61, he says, "The man who attempts 
talities furnishes the information. This to procure the pardon of his sins with
cannot be cleniecl without saying that out prayer, by simply attending ~o any 
God does not regard an honest, sincer e, posit ive ins1itut ions, w.bether appointee! 
pious heart, and does not rule in His by man or ordainea by God, is u mere 
Domuin. formalist. 

In conclucling t ltis article, I beg to We would not willfully discourl].ge the 
commend to ~he COJ!Sideration of your earnest and fervent pruyer of any hum.
many christian readers, a few words by b!e, penitent beli ever. His wo11ds are a 
A. Campbell, he1wing upon the subject purt. of the fuel that serves to s11pply 
under consideration. "The right of pe· the fbme of love iu his own heart. We 
tition t9 the throne of the universe, in say to him, let them ·crer burn ; let the 
the name and through the mediation flame continually increa e. But if he is 
and inte rct~ssion of. our glorlfl,ecl High unbaptized, we would aJso say to him, 
Priest, is, iudeecl, not merely one of tl1e in the ]JJ,nguage ·of Ananias to the hum 
privi~eges of eve ry citizen of Ch1;is!;'~ bl e, peni.te11tr, beli ev ing, ancl prayerful 
Kingdom, bt1t it is also the paramount San!. "Why tarriest th ou I' Arise .and 
honor a u<! pri vilege of every humttn be- be baptizecl,, and wash away th:Y> sins, 
ing that believes in th~ivine person, calling on the name of the .Lord." 
office, and dignity of Emanuel, our Lord JOSEPH BALLOU. 
Jesus the Christ, thro ugh whom alone Point,I.sabei, Ky. , June 12, 1869. 

a si1mer can, 'Yith any confldeuce, ex
pect ap ·au,,;wer ·to his petition&." See 
preface Lo J\iilligan's TreatiseonJ'.1:ayer, 

p.'4 . . 
Brother Mil ligan says,_ on pages .,58 

and .5~ ,o r his tre•tties on praye1;s, "The 
questj fl n, th ou, whether th~ J;iumllle, 
peni~e)1t1 unbaptized believer has a rig~ t 
t9 pray for the forgivenes s of;/lis sinf', 
mw;~ ,have arisen either fr_om .a . ~ant of 
knowlerlge respecting his pri ileges, or 

Th1:1 abpve shows ia a sentence or two, 
a little too much of the disposition to . 
be personal and a little too much lack of 
cousiclerateness and respect for the per
son and teachings of those who differ 
fsom us, yet we give it just as it comes 
to us. Brethren should try and be cour" 
teous. to one anothe~, !!Del should culti
vate a pirit of cqu~tesy toward others. 
We think our brother fails utt erly to de
fine prayer in the foregoing. What he 

• 
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gives as brother Milligau's definition we 
apprehend brother M. never intended as 
a definition. Re may intendecl it should 
be an exhibition of some quality, char
acteristic or attendant of prayer. But 
he never could have intendecl that lan
guage as a definition of prayer. 

To say snow is cold is not to define it. 
It gives a quality of it, but cannot be a 
definition. To say it is white is to give 
a quality or attribute, but is not to de. 
fine it. To define a thing is to give its 
distinguishing qualities, so that by that 
definition it can be identi'fiecl and dis
tinguished from every thing else. Now 
to tell one ignorant of snow, that it was 
cold would not enable him to determine 

of God. Just as well draw a conclusion 
as to how 1ihe spirit op.erates and mani
fests itself from the Olltpouring on the 
day of Pentecost, or at the house of 
Cornelius. Ancl just as well conclude 
the condition of mell and women when 
.born into the worlcl trom the original 
creation of Ad~m ancl Eve as either. 
One was creative power operating be
fore law was given, the other creative 
energy working throllgh its own chosen 
laws. The appeal to the cases of Cor
nelius to whom no..Jaw was given or to 
Saul who was under God's covenant law 
given by. Moses, is not pertinent nor 
can it decicle anything. 

The idea that God hears the prayer of 
it because other things are just as cold. those who while possessing his laws, 
So of the quality o f whiteness. "The let prejudice alld party spirit blind and 
spontaneous utterance of a grateful and control them, is one fraught with danger 
pious heart" may be prayer, but Some- lest it give license to msn to expect 
times it is thanksgiving, and it is muoh guidance ancl direction through prayer 
nearer a clefinitiou of praise and thanks- independent of t~e word of Goel. No 
giving than of prayer. Prayer is nearer more dangerous infatuation ever pos
the entreaty of a heart, anxiou and sessecl a human heart than the idea that 
conscious of its weakness and infirmity. God in answer to prayer would guide 
The spontaneous utterance . of a grate- men into the light of his will into the 

· ful emotion does not necessarily imyly way they should walk, without going to 
prayer at all. Such an expression may his word to learn the truth. 

nat J1ave a single petitiou or entre11ty in We doubt, too, if a mnn has the right 
it and prayer is petition and entreaty. from God to do aug.ht between his be-· 

On the subject of a person's "right" we lieving un~o repentance, ancl his bap
apprehencl also indefiniteness.. Now a tism save to go immediately to the . wa
rn an to possess legal rights mus·t have a ters of 'baptism. Re has no right or 
law defining and guaranteeing those 
rights. · Lega.l rights without law guar-· 
anteeing rights, clo not amount to much. 
If, however, a man has a right by Divine 
law to pray to God, when he prays ac-

. cording to the law guaranteeing the 
right, Goel is under obligation to hear 
and answer that prayer. Our brother 
then, in going about establishing a right, 
slioulct be careful to define well the law 
under which the right is guaranteecl. 

liberty fro1n God even to breathe, or eat, 
or sleep in disobedience to him in this 
or any 01her act. Wheu, I believe, the 
next question is," What shall I do?" The 
Bible answe rs, be baptizJcl He who 
awaits one convenience or another, is 
violating the law of God, is tarrying in 
rebellion, and while so c;loing, is not 
pleasing God. The true, accepted be-
liever, is he who has a living faith, and 
connects with that faith a prompt and 

.A.gain, there is danger in too readily faithful ·obedience, who like Abraham 
drawing inferences from the examples makes his faith: peTfect by his work ·of 
occuning in the beginning of the dis- obedience. It is in the light of this 
pens.ation or createive age of the ch~1rch truth that .A. Campbell useel the Ian 
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guage he did . No man, while. hol cl ing will disobey God a whole weeh. or a 
an inactive, dead or disobedient faith, is month, just for a little pleasure of hav
regarded by God as a true believer. ing an earthly friend or relation present 
The prayers of such cannot be heard. -displease God, lightly treat his com 
Every hour that a man delays obedience maml to please a friend or ourself. God 
to God ia baptism alter he believes, be cannot hear prayers of those thus ti:eat
is exercis ing a disobedient faith. No1· iag him. Then, brethren, when we sift 
can a m an be properly said to believe ia it to the bottom, God ha~ given no a u
Christ with the full dl:lvelopmeiit ol thority or right to a believer to live a 
God ancl be ignorant of baptism. Christ $ingle moment after believing w ithout 
'is presented in llis personal character going straight forward into bapti~m. t:lo 
and office, in his mission, work and t o one doing his duty there is no time 
death-his facts, commancls and prom- for prayer separate from ob dience, 
ises in tjle scriptures of truth. The or nothing else than a prayer in 
facts, commands and promises are so the act of obeclience. And th is is the 
inseparably connected and inte rwoven true position. Man should pray in every 
together, that no man cau a ppreciate the act of obedience to God. When he set~ 
one without understanding the other. his face heavenward, every step fo rward 
No man since the day of Pentecost can sbonld be taken in earnest, humble 
properly be said to be a believer in prayer. 
Christ, and yet be ignorant of the com- The point of caution should be, men 
mand, "Repent a nd be baptized. Christ should be warned not to rely on prayer 
was p reached to the Eun uch, and the for any blessing of God while failing to 
first prompting of faith was, "Ilere is use tl1e means appointed for obtaining 
water what cloth hincler me to be bap- i t. And that prayer on the part of no 
tizecl ?'' It is a very vitiated and cor- man, in or out of the church, is accept
rupted faith that believes in Clu i:;t at able to God, while the man is living in 
the present day and yet is ignorant of wilful or knowing disobedience to or 
the command, obedience to which is the neglect of any command of the Lore!. 
first exhibition of the li fe of that faith. If we appreciate these truths we will 
No such faith is recognized in the scrip- not get far wrong on the subject of 
tures after the full development of the prayer. God has mP.cle known the terms 
scriptures of faith. The difficulty in re- of salvation in the Bible. To learn them 
ference to this subject arises greatly we must go to the Bible. We shou'd 
from the idea that man may be a true, go in an humble, dependent, prayerfol 
accepted believer, a nd still delay obe- spirit. ·And we should, at all times, 
dience in b{lptism. all things, cultivate an humble, depend· 

"The in terven ,ion of friends some- ent, prayerful t emper and habit before 
times prevents baptism." Never t.o one God. But to pra;ir to God for g uidance 
who has a trne, proper, devoted faith. while r efusing t o go to his word, or 
One person will Jet the opposition of while letting prejudice blind and con
friencls prevent obedience to God, but trol us, so as not to permit us to see the 
in s<i doing, that person so insults God tru th in the w'ord, will avail us naught. 
as surely never to be heard by him D . L. 
while thus dishonoring God to please 
earthly friends. Another one delays 

obedience to God, a week or a month, A WORD of kindness is seldom spoken 
to have the pleasure of an earthly in vain. It is a seed which, even when 
friend present to witness it. That is, he dropped by chance, springs up a flower. 
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Notes from the Field. 
peitce, as in all churches of the saints." 

We should be governed by inspiration 
NO. II. in all our words and action ; for God's 

Bi·o. L ipscomb : I have just retnrned Word is the only lamp to our leet, and 
from Robertson's Fork, Giles county, at 
whi:ch point I preached two discourses, 
had a large hearing, and have the grn.ti
flcation of reportit1g six: confessions. 

Robertson's Fork is near the home of 

light that illumines our pathway through 
the journey of life, in cleaLh, aud to the 
everlasting rest that remains fo r the 
people of God. 

Paul exhorts us, Phil. iv: 4-10, to . 
our aged and hig]lly esteemed Brother "rejoice in the .Lord always·: and again 
Ba.rrett. Here he has labored, as a I say rejoice. Let your moclei·ation be 
stanclarcl bearer of the Cross, for over 
thirty years, steadlast and unwavering 
in his devotion to the eternal principles 
of the primitive Gospel. His labor~ 

have been 'attended with con~iderable 
succesg. May the Lord bless him in his 
faithful labors in his declining years . 

We luive some warm-hearted breth 
ren here, who are striving ) to build up 
the Church of Christ. May the Lord 
bless them in their ·humble efforts. 

There was one addition to the Lynn
ville congregation, embracing the fifth 
Lord's clay or May, 1869. 

known unto all men. The Lord is at 
band. Be careful for nothing': but in 
everything, by prayer aud supplication 
with thanksgiving, let your request be 
made known unto God. Anrl the _peace 
of Goel, which passeth a ll un derstaad
ing, shall keep your hea1ts aad minds 
thrnugh Christ Jes us. Fina!'!y, breth
ren, whatsoever thin gs are true, what
soever things arc ho11 es t, whatsoever 
things are just, whatsoever things are 
pure, whatsoever things are lovely, 
whatsoever things are of good reLJOrt ; 
if there Ile any virtue, and if th.ere be 

Dear brethren and sisters: We coa- n.ny praise, think on these things. Those 
eluded in our former notes tlrnt Christ- things which ye have both learned, nnd 
ians should assemble "upon the fi rst 
clay of the week to celebrace the Lord's 
8upper ." Would it not be better im
pressed upon the mincls of all the hum
ble follo1Yers of our olessed Savior, that 
the prlmc object of our coming together 
was to partake ol the Lord's ::;up per, if 
we woulcl attend to thfs solemn institu-

receivert, and heard, and seen in me, clo: 
and the Goel of peHce shall be with yon.' 
.Dear brethren, let us not place our 

trnst upon thiags temporal. 0, let us 
think of the brightness of the unfading, 
the immor tal CrQwn, tinct be encouraged 
by the word of the Lorcl. "For we 
know that if our earthly ho use of this 

tion the first thing after assembling, tabernacle were dissolved, we have a 
especially before p.reaching, fo r often- builcling of Goel, a house not macle w~th 

tim es, listcniug to our brethren preach, 
om . r.ttentiou· is called t o subjects 
th'at attract onr minds away from the 
emblems ot' a Savior's death aad a 
Savior's love ; anct besides this, disor
der aad confusioa generally prevail, tu 
some extent, afteP preaching. How caa 
we, amid confusion, obey . the Divine 
commancl, 11This clo in remembrance of 
rue.'' Paul says : "Let all tt1ings be 
done decently and in ·orde_r: for God is 
not the author of confusion, but of 

hands eternal in the heavens.',. 

This worlcl is ali a fleet:ng show 

For ma:.i's ill usiou 11iven ; 

The smiles of joy, the tears of woe, 

Deceitful shine, deceitful flow

There's nothing true but heaven. 

J. II. MORTON. 

Cedar Creek, Manry co., Tenn ., 

June 16th, 18li9. 
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Oorrespondence. ~in which they labor can and will sup

' CARROLLTON, MISS<., June 15, 1869. i port the_m fo.r t~e _ne~t ye[Lr. 
Bro. Lipscornb : Our semi-annual / Here ~n M1ss1ss1pp1 we have a field of 

State meeting will convene at Jackson, i labor that promises a large harvest at 
Miss., on. the 23d of July. Arrange- ! once. Brethren, will .you help us to 
men ts have alre[Ldy been macle, I learn, occupy it? How many congregations 
by which our beloved and accomplished will take up a contribution for this pnr
brother, Dr. Wm. J. B:irbce, will take pose on the first or second Lord's clay 
the fiel1l as a general evangelist on the in July, and forward the amount? How 
1st of July. We are very anxious to l many of our preaching brethren will 
raise sufficient means by the tim e of our hold a meeting in behalf of our effort to 
meeting to secure the services of a evangelize the State of Mississippi? 
thircl evangelist for the remuinder of l How many brothers and sisters, who 
the year. We look to the brethren o: may read this, will sen l us their mites 
this State tor the means to do this, and to aicl in this good work? 
hence we earnestly req nest every cou- l :.rhose who respond to this appeal 
gregatiou to send us a contribution- ! will please address me at Jackson, Miss., 
whatever they may be ab le to ntitie, be care of G. A. Smythe, Es:i_., until the 
it much or little-for tliis purpose. 23d of July; afcerwitrds at Carrollton, 

Send by delegate, if possible; if not l Miss. Reports will be made of money 
by letter. We appeal to every brothed received an cl work done. 
and sister in the :State, by the love they 1 B. F. MANIRE. 
!eel for Christ, and the desire they i 
cherish for the al vation of their friends I 
and neighbors, to do somethiD" to aid ~ 

FOUNTAIN HEAD, Jnne 22, 1869. 

· th· d k "' ~ Bi·o. Lipscomb : I am preaching every 
us lD IS goo \VOi' -. . < 

W b h 
>Lord's clay-preaching in the waste 

e eseec you not to defer thi& 
tt b 

I places, where the· truth has never be-
ma er ecause you cannot do as much / 
as you d · ·r Tb. t' t b . ~ fore been preached. I hall preach next 

e~1 e. e 1me o egm any \ 
d k l I 

) Lord's day in old Bro. Hodge's church, 
goo wor - s a ways now ·Joi· now is / 
ti t d t

. ''Ih . ' ii three miles west of here, and at three 
ie accep e tine. ere is no promise . . o'clock at Cedar Grove a reformed 

connected with any other tune than the I . ' \ Methodist Church. 
present. Do what you can now, and > 
however little it may be, Goel will bless i . I intend, if I can get some one to help 
you, and enable yon to do more here- I me, to hold a few days' meeting in a 

I tl. . after. ) grove near -us stat1o!IQ Cannot you or 

We may grow in the "ra"e of "ivi'n" 1
1

1

Bro . Elisha Sewell come in ·the course 
0 .... b 0) 

and the ability to give, as in anything I of a mouth or two? If you can, I will · 
else. I feel confident that the brethren ~ make the arrangement, and make an ap
will respond liberally to our appeal in i pointmeut to suit you or him. 

proportion to their ability. But after j We hacl two accessions, since I last 
they have clone all they are able to do, 1 wrote, at Cold Springs. · · 
there will still be many waste places j Your brother in the one hope, 
where much good might be done. There- i WILLIAM F. TODD. 
f?re, we appeal to the brethren in ot.her l 
States fo1· help. We need at least six 
earnest, active, laborious evangeli st~ BEDFORD ComrrY, TENN., 1869. 
for the remainder of the year. I bej Bro. Lipscomb: Please say to your 
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readers that througn the kind provi- member ·of' the Baptist Church in this 
deuce of our Heavenly Father I am still place; but having learned "the way of 
alive, and alive to the cause of our Re- ihe Lord more pe rfectly," he and his 
cleemer, and am making arnrngements companion united with the Disciples 
to spend the greater part of the remain last year upon the sure "foundA.tion of 
der of tbis year in preaching. I_ am the apostles and prnphcts,'' and his seat 
going without any agreements, stipnla- in the house of wor8hip has ·rarely ever 
tions, subscr·ipti0ns, contracts or obli- been vacant on Lord's day since. His 
gations, except what we fincl in the New lo s is deeply mourned by the whole 
Testa ·1:e11t. If I am su tained by the congregation, especially by those older 
brotherhood, and the Lord will, I iu- brethren who have so long known and , 
tend to make those to whom I preach respectccl him for hi s upright, honest' 
see and understand some of the differ- bearing through su ushine and storm. 
ences betw!'!en truth and error, between But he h;1s left us. M>1y we be able to 
Christianity an cl Sectariiinism, and l)y say "God's will be clone," and strive to 
no means to negleot Christian morali Ly. be prepared to meet him in thn,t blessed 

If I am not sustained, of course I abode where all te:tr~ shall be wi p~d 
must turn my attention to something a way, anc;I sin and sorrow and pa rting 
that will suppor t my litMe family . shaH be known no more forever. 

As ever your brother in Ch1ist Jesus, 
REES JONEl:i . 

MILLERSBURG, RoTHlmFORD Co., TENN., 

Jnne 16tU, 18.69. W AXAH.ACHIB, ELLIS Co , T EXAS, 
May 10th, l869. Bro. Lipscomb: It is with cleep sor-

Bro. Lipscomb : Waxahatchie is a row I feel called upon to announce the 
thrifty place, and surrounded by a rich, death ol Sister Mary E. Runnels, who 
beautiful, and flourishing conntl'y, but fell aslee p in Jesus on the 30th chty of 

April la-;t. The circumstances of her we have no organization. I think gootl 
could be clone here, i f some goocl 
preachers would visit us oacaslonally . 
A h1rge church coulcl very likely be or-
ganized. 

Yours tr:•ly, 
A. J. FARRAR. 

• 
Obituaries. 

death were these: i::ihe wr1~ up until 
after nine o'clock in her usual cheerful 
mood, littencl ing to so me hou se bo.!d 
mat~ers , and went to bed at the time of 
retiring. About two o'clock in the 
morning she call ecl for her daughter 
and sa~cl ,to her she was very sick- to 
get a light. These were the lnst words 
she eve.r spoke. By the time the light 
was· procured, aucl the family ban gath-
ered around her heel, her pure spirit 

JACKSON, TENN., June 23, 1869. had taken its flight and gone to t:hat 
Bro. Lipscomb : Our aged and clearly •good home, the Lore\ of which she had 

beloved Bro. Giles Hawkins, has passed faithfully served fot· more than twenty-
away. After a brief illness, without a five years. 
struggle or a groan, he gently fell asleep The writer of thi8 was intimately ac
in Jesus on Saturday, the 19th instant, qnainted with Sister Mary from her in-
aged sixty-nine years. He leaves an 
aged companion, mid many grand-child
ren and friends to mourn his loss. 

For many years he lived a consi ~nt 

fancy un til her death, and he does bear 
"<VWing teE<tirnony to her goodness of 
heart and her Christian deportment, 
from the day of her baptism until the 
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day of her death. No word, no act or 
hers 'was in any manner a .reproach 
tot~~ Christia n relig ion. She attended 
Church regularly when in her power to 
do so, and always joined in the service 
with a devotion peculiar to a pure 
Chris tian. 

The poor of her neighborhood wi ll 
miss qer greatly, fut' she was as a min
istering angel to them. To relieve thei r 
distresses and supply their needs, to the 
extent of her ability, was one of the 
greatest pleasures of her l ife. 

Si ter Mary was fo rty yetirs and a. few 
clays old. She leaves eleven children 
and a husband and many relatives and 
friends to:mourn t heir irreparable loss. 
May Goel in his infinite mere.I' sustain 
them in this their great aftl iction, and 
succor them from the evils and t empta
tions of the world. As a mother, wife 
and neighbor she was all t hat made a 
perfect lady and a Christian in this 
world. 

Sister Runnel':> funeral will be preach
ed on tile tourth Lord's day in August, 
by Bro. Bowling, at Millersburg. 

Yours in the one hope, 
B. G. WHITE 

Mrss BRITAI:-1, one of the Zenana mis
sionaries of the Women's Union Mis
sionny Society, says that there has 
been an astonishing change in female 
education in Calcutta within a few 
years. She says : "Wilen I first mime 
to Calcutta, not one woman in a U1ou
sand knew a letter; now yo u caffscarce
ly go into a respectable house where at 
least one cannot read. The desire for 
lqlowled:,;e has become so general that, 
where they can obtaiu no other t1::acher, 
they make the boys teach them after 
they come from school." 

T H E F I R E - S I D E. 

The Da.y is Done. 

BY H . W. LONGFELLOW. 

The clay is done, and the darkness 
Falls from the wing of night, 

As a feather is wafted -iownward 
From an eagle in his flight. 

r see the l'ghts of the vil lage 
Gleam through the t'ain and the mist, 

And a feeling of sadness comes <>'er me, 
That my soul cannot resist. 

A feeling of sadness ancl longing, 
That is not akin to pain, 

And resembles sorrow only, 
As the mist resembles the rain. 

Come read to me some poem, 
Some simple and hrnrtfelt lay, 

That shall sooth this restless feeling, 
Auel banish the thoughts of day. 

Not from the grand olcl masters, 
Not from the barcls sublime, 

Whose distant t'ootsteps echo 
Through the corridors of time. 

For like the strains of martial music, 
Their mighty t houghts suggest 

Life's endless toil and endeavor, 
Anq to-night I long for rest. 

Read from some humbler poet, . 
W hose songs gush fr0m his heart, 

As showers from the clouds of summer, 
Or tears from the eyelids star,, 

Who through Jong clays of labor, 
And nights devoid of ea.;e, 

::ltill heard in his soul the music 
Of wondrous melodies. 

Were we to take Christ at his word Such songs have power to quiet 
we could do without comments. The restless pulse of care, 
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And come like the benediction 
That follows after prayer. 

Then read from the treasured volume 
The poem of my choice, 

And lend to the rhyme of the poem 
The beauty of thy voice. 

Ancl the night shall be filled with music, 
And the cares that infest the day 

Shall fo ld their tents like the Arabs, 
And as silently steal awa.y . 

Food for the Lambs. 

THE PICTURES. 

It is wrong to te ll lies. "Thou shalt 
not lie," is in the clecalogue. "Lie not," 
is one of Paul's positive injunctions. 

as to make the ·signboard on the ~nd of 
the road_ going to B. point. to C., and 
vice versa~ all would agree that he had 
a streak of wickedness running through 
his mt.ral nature. But what must those, 
who love the truth, s't.Y of a man who 
has changed the signboat'lls God hail 
given for obtaining Divine knowledge, 
and erected ,others which clo not con
fuse the mind about the way to s.ome 
town, bnt to Heaven. Ought we have 
anythmg, or encourage anything, that 
darkens the way of truth instead of il

luming it. To illustrate. 

Stopping at the house of au intelligent 
s ister, one day, and wishing to pay for 
my dinner, I sought, at every opportun
ity, to make myself useful in teiicl of 
ornamental, by asking questions on the 
Bible. Among other things, I asked the 
older of the cl aughte~s: "Who helped 

There are more wa~·s or lying than one. take our S11vior froll) the ct·oss ancl bury 
Words are the most reacly agents for him?" SJie answered very readily: 
communica.ting fa.lsebood as Wtll as "Mar.v Magrldene and the other women." 
truth. Christians shoulcl be exceeding- A short time a.ter informing- her of the 
ly careful over their worcls and conduct, error, and citing to tile Bible, she was 
so as 11ever to make a wroug ex pres- called from the room, and the sister 
sion. Men may sometimes convey in- next in years came in, an\;! the same 
correct icleas unintentionally. This is question being propounded, the same 
not all pardonable when they have the answer was given as pxomptly as be 
means of knowing better at their com- .ore. The agreement in error caused 
mand, and yet fail to avai l tl1emselves me to reflect. When the mother, freed 
of them. for a short while from household ca.res, 

I heard a preacher once say that Saul, which accumulate about cliune1·-time, 
the son of Cis, , put out olcl Agag's eyes. carrie in, I remonstrated with her for 
This idea was set forth e ,·erywhere he teaching her ditughters incorrectly. She 
preached, and believed. But what saith rather stubbornly insi ·tell that her 
the Scripture? The same man frequent- daughters were correct. An appeal 
ly remarked that Solomon was a black was made to the book, which <;lecidecl 
man, and quoted the song of Solomon-. against hE'r. Hhe fel\ back, for a mo
lst chapter and 5th verse-to prove it. meat, upon her memory for reinforce· 
Afte1· examining the t ext, I was con- meat, aud having collected her ideas, 
vinced more than ever of the importance said, very complacently: "l know I 
of preachers thinking twice or thrice have se"n it. r saw H in the picture." 
before speaking. Many react the preach- It c:tme my time, then, to call upon 
er instead of the Bible. But this is not memory. I very easily called to min cl a 
the kind of false impressions I purpose pic•ure I had seen somewhere, in which 
noticing. the s:i. .~!;l women were reaching up, 

If a bac! boy were to so cha11ge things assisting in taking the dead body clown 
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from the cross . But this was in the ians de ire to disseminate the truth, 
picture, uot i~ the Bible. Where did it they 1'iust sift out all error. These are 

' come from? The Bible clearly tells no small e tTors. Error is born full
who took the body down, and who grown. Could it not walk alone, there 
bu1:iecl it. When a picture, or auything are many props. Knock them down if 
else, represents this as done, by others ·you love the truth. 
than those whom the Bible says. is it Men even presume t o represent 
not a hanging or standing monumental, Christ himself by a picture. 1'hese are 
public falsehood, calculated to make an either like him or they are not. It is 
e rroneou~ impression upon the minds of not possiqle they are like him. If not 
all wlw may ch.ance tq see it. Then like him, they are clear m1srepreseuta
should Chi·istians keep hanging up in tions. · lt is certainly wrong to tell any. 
their houses tt signboard that point all th ing about Jesus wh ich .is not true. Is 
persons, aucl at all times, in the wrong it not wrong to make a picture for the 
directio ll? Itinerent work-shirkers are unlearned to see, ,conveying the iclea 
stuffing the country with pictures, mar- that Jesus looked like it, when in reality 
tial, political and religious. One of his appearance was quite cl 1ff'erent 'I It 
these last 1·epreseots the crucifixion. I is making a publi c exhibition of what 
think I counted eight soldiers, and per- is in reali ty not so. Christians should 
haps more, engaged in carrying out this not circulate untruths. They shoutd- . 
darkest of all crimes. Does not Lhe not, then, have Blbles with pictures .in. 
Bible tell how many there \\'ere? Can them, or hang' up pictures in their 
not every little lamb, who m::ty chance houses which m isrepresent facts. They 
to read tbis, tell how many there were? should not buy lies . They should not, 
If you cannot, go to work, fo r I say it is in any way, become participanrs in mak-
in there, and the.number is not eight. 

I remember myself to have recdved ;t 
small bit of information from a picture. 
It was this . Not many years ago I was 
pondering upon Joseph's flight into 
Egypt. I turned to my Bible to see 
mo re fn:ly on the subject, all the time, 
however, satisfied Lhat I knew, for I 
could see (not by fa.Ith but imagination) 

ing, keeping, or ·circulating anything 
which is not stric tly true. 

TllE LITTLE MAN. 

The I;xha.ustiveness of Brain Work, 

The following beautiful pa~sage is by 
the Rev J . F. Corning. It will be ap-

Mary an(! the babe sitting upon au ass, preciated by all the "brain workers :" 
and Joseph walking ahead-with staft'in While I sit at my study table with my 
].land. But this came from the picture. pen in hand, the fingers moving with 
I have askecl others, since, how Joseph tarcly pace at the beckon of the brain, I 
carried ~fary an cl the babe into Egypt, hear right below my winclow, in the ad-
and receive invariably the auswer, 
"upon an ass." 

What Bible reader has not seen Saul 

jaceut field, the monotonous ring of a 
laborer's hoe upon the com hills. While 
he hoe.s, he whistles hour by hour till 

of Tarsus "struck from his horse" on th~ the clock strikes twelve, and then, with 
road to Damascus, aocl John the· Baptist ravenous appetite, repairs to his beauti
stancling in tne rh·er Jordan, pouring ful yet simple meal, only to r esume llis 
w::i.ter out of a horn or tin cup upon the task again and pursue it tu the setting 
bead of Christ? Whence did these 1hiogs of the sun. As I stood at tile wioclow 
come? Not from the Bible, certainly, watching his toil, and turn eu again to 
\j ut they are in the pici urc. H Christ- my pen and paper, I askecl myself how 
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it happened t hat the man with the hoe threw his money away and instantly 
will labor his eight or tet1 hours a day ·hanged himself. How many of our 
with less fatigue than the man with his p1esent money-seekers, t hink you, 
pen will toil his three or four. Hugh would have the grace to hang them
Miller was a great worker with his selves, whoever they killed? But Judas 
shovel ancl pick- would have made a was a common, selfish, muddle-headed, 
good hancl in a shi.te-quarry, in guard pilfering fellow, his hancl always in the 
ing a railro~id , or cliggiug a canal. But bag of the poor, not caring "for them. 
one night, as you know, he shot himself He clicln't uucler -tand Christ, yet he be
in ft flt of nervous feve r. What was the lievecl in him much more than most of 
difference between the great geologist us do, and saw him do miracles, thought 
and the man with the hoe whistling ull- he was quite strong enough to shift for 
der my window? Simply this, the hims.elf, and he, Judas, might as well 
former was a worker of the brain, and make his own perquisites out of the 
the latter a worker of the muscle. Let affair. Christ would come out of it well 
this man with the hoe lay clown his enough, and be would have thirty pieces. 
husbandry fo r a li ttle while, aucl set Now, that is the money-makers idea all 
himseif to studying one of the stalks of over the world. He doesn't hate Christ, 
corn, or the chemistry of one of those but can't understand him; doesn't care 
hiils of soil, aucl very likely ·he would for him ; sees no good in that benevo
soon learn what it is to lose one's appe- lent business, but makes his own little 
tite, and hear the clock s trike nearly all job of it, at all cYents, come what will. 
the night hours in feverish wakefulness. And t hus out of every mass of men you 
And thus we get at a great organic law have a certain number of bagmen- your 
of our being, to-wit : that brainwork "fee first" men, whose main object is to 
subtracts vitality from the fountMn, make money ; and they do make it, 

while muscle work only makes draughts make it all sorts of ways, chiefly by the 
upon, the ramifying streams of life. I t weig ht of money it elf, or what is called 
is estimated by scient ific observers t hat the power of capital; that is to say, the 
a man will use up as much vital fo rce in power which money once obtain/cl has 
working his brains two hours, as he over the labor of the poor- so t hat the 
will in working his muscles eight. capitalist can take all the produce to 

Ruskin on Judas. 

John Rusldn; in " The Crnwn of 
Wilcl Olives," chamcterizes in his tren
chant style, those who like to make 
money as imitators of Judas: 

We do great injustice to Isc:iriot in 
thinking him wicked above all common 
wickedness. He was only a common 
money lover; and like all mouey lovers 
he die! not understand Christ; couldn't 

himself except the laborers food. This 
is the modern Judas way of " carrying 
the bag," and "bearing what is put 
therein." 

MAXIMS FOR CHILDREN.- Be obedient 
to your .Parents. Be honest. Be kind 
and affectiouate.. Be truthful. In a 
word, be now what you desire to be 
when you shall become men aud women. 

make out the worth of him or meaning I never trusted Goel but I found him 
of him. He was horror struck when he faithful, nor my own heart, but I found 
found that Clirist would be killed; ~ it false: 
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Beneath the Oross . 

"Belovecl, think it not strange con
cerning the fiery trial which id to try 
you." Our Sa,vior was made "perfect 
through sufferin,gs." Hn,ve your efforts 
to win souls been year after year appa
rently useless? You shall "reap if you 

tions cheerfully endured becau. e it is 
His will, but your Redeemer appreci
ates, and will help you till t1-very shade 
of sMlne~s has pn,ssecl from you 1· soul, 
and yo~n can looli: up to the uncloucled 
brightness and sing, "Though he sl"Y 
me, yet will I trn st him." "The cup. 
which my Father giveth me, sh>t ll I not 

faint not." "Doubtle~s you shall come drink it ?"-.Advance. 
again with rejoicing, bringing yoClr 
sheaves with you." Poor in this world's 
goods, are you sometirq es neglected, 
misjudged and shmrned, it may •. e by 
some who have solemnly covenanted be
fore God and men to love you? So was 

Religion and War. 

Some say there is nothing iu relif!ion 
Jesus lowly, despisecl, and sometimes, that militates against war, :incl it has 
when h.e most needed sy mpathy and aid, always been a mystery to us how any· 
forsaken by his fri ends . You can pass man could say so in sincerity. If there 
through no darker vale of poverty am! are any two things diverse one from the 
unapp reciation than th:1t through which other, it seems to us it must be tbese 
the King of kings himsel! has walked two. They are entirely opposed to each 
before yon? Has youi· chilcl been'fe-· other; as much so as light and clttrk
called? Look upward I Your precious ness, goocl and evil. This i~ no asser
jewel would but have tarnished here. tion of ours, it is a sirn?le fact. Look 
Your companion gone? Gone to lift anrt see. Let each one be tried by their 
you up higher and help you home. Or fruits . Religion saves men and war de
has some nameless grief come upon you, stroys them . Religion elevates and re 
compared with which it were rellef to fines men, ancl war degrades and de
lay your dearest frieud in the grave? bases them . Religion purifles and sane· 
Perhaps, uncorrsciou~;ly to yourself, that titles men, and war corrupts and defiles 
dea.rest one bas helcl the highest place them. 
in your affections, anci God has, in Let us listen to the language or each. 
mercy, removed your idol from i ts Heligion says: Thou shalt not kill. 
tb.rona that you may worsjlip him self War sn,ys: Thou shalt kill. 
alone. Thank God your iclol is dethroned , Religioa-Blessecl are the peace 
not o.emolishc·a, or you might have sunk 
beneath the cross which no mortal conld 
bear for you. 

Whate ver your cross, manfully strive 
to take it up claily, aucl cheerfully bear 
it, following Jesus. You can taste no 
deeper of sorrow thiin that which press 
ed his lips long before that fina l cup of 

anguish inconceivable. There is no 

makers. 
War-13lessed arc the war-m1kers. 
1~eligion-Lo\:e your enemies. 
War-Hate your enemies . 
Heligion-l!'orgi ve men their tres -

passes. 
War-Forgive them not. 
Religion- ·Resist not evil. 
War- Resist to the death. 

fri endship, JJO love, like the love of' J e- Religion-If a m'ln smite thee on one 
sus. No intense bungerings and thirst- cheek, turn the other. 
ings for knowledge, no life-throbs of War-If a man smite thee on one 
cleepest bodily or mental anguish, no cheek, kuock him clown. 
efforts put forth fo r him, no depriva- Religion- Bless those who curse you. 
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War-Curse those who curse you. THY-WILL-BE-DONE SPIRIT. - Susie 
Heligion- l'ray for tho e who. despite- wanted to join a pic-nic; she wanted to 

foll y use you. go very mu.ch indeed. · Her motlier knew 
War- Destroy those who thus use it. She was sorrv not to let her dangh-

you. ter go, but there were good reasons why 
Reli gion-Overcome evil with ' good. Busie shoulcl stay away. Susie askecl 
\'Var-O vercome evil with evil. h er mother, and her mother said, "No." 

. Do they speak the same language? Mrs. Barnes expected to see a sorrowfu.J 
If there is any s ncb. matter as one disappoiutmerlt in her dangb.ter's face. 
thing be ing antagonistic to another, do In.,stead or which, sb.e boun clecl aw:.y, 
we not find it here? Let us seek for singing merrily as she weut. "I was 
the things that mak:e peace.- Christian a-frnicl of seeing you grievously disap
Ei·a. pointed," sai<il her mother, mnch re-

Thank OfferingR. 
. People genera,lly are only glad wheu 
~hey have things given them, a .!d tlrnt 
is quite different from being thankful. 
A poor converted Af'rie<in I have heard 

lieved by he r daughter's behavior. "I 
have got the •Thy-will-be-clone' sp irit 
into my heart, clear moth er, and that 
1'nakes all right," saicl the child sweetly . 
It is a spirit which would wipe away 
many a tear.- Little GZeanei·. 

of Would set an exa .. pie to many in A WORD of kindness is seldom spoken 
Chris tian lancls. He had been very s ck; in vai n, ~vhilc witty sa~·ings are as easi
but b.e c:i.me oue clay, afte r his recovery ly lost as pearls dropping from a broken 
to tl1e missionary, aucl laicl clown the string. 
sum of ten ,JolL.trs for the Lore!. 

"I want," lte s~tid, very c1Lrnestly, "to 
tell GoJ 'thank you' with that." He 
had expected his yams to turn out very 
poorly, he h:i.d .been able to give them 
so litLle care; but God hacl taken care 
of tliem fu r him, anll he had an ex:ce l-
lent crop. It luirl yielded him fully ten 
doliars more · tlrnu he expectecl, and so 
he brought that as a thank-offering to 
the Lord. It was uot a common thing 

/ 
WE should never go in the way of 

temptation for the pu1·pose o!'trying the 
strength of our virtues. If Achan ban 
dies the golden wedge, his next work 
wi!l be to steal.it. 

WHAT need a child fear; though the 
whole house be full of' rods, seeing that 

to do, but it was a right thiner. People not one of them can move without the 
would prosper more in ri ches of the fathe r 's hand. 
soul, ~tnu in earthly riches too, if tqey 

would oftener bring in t b.eir thank-offer- THE smile of God an cl· the peace of 

ings. science, will more than counterbalance 
O children! there is no work so blesSt.d a uuiverse of frowns. 

as that of doing goocl ; no paymaster so 
rich aud faithful as Jesus Ob.rist. What 
shall yqur thauk-offering be this year. Gooo John Bunyan was once asked a 

questiou about Heaven, which he could 
not answer, because the matter was not 

WE all have a direct persomtl relation revealed in the Scriptures; and he 
towarcls Goel, and cannot avoid its re- the reupon aclv ised the iuquirer to live a 
sponsibity. holy li l'e, and go and see. 

• 
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A Baptist's View of BaptiRm, 

The following is the third of a series 
of articles written by Dr. J . W. Cox, 
ancl published in .the Western Recorder 
of Louisville, Ky. 

exn,lted merit, procurati ve, saving effi
cacy, as does Dr. Cox. The strangest 
item is the Recorder's endorsement of 
it as follows : ~We call special atten . 
tiou to the series of articles commenced 
th is week, on the design of baptism, by 
J. W. Cox. Let our read·ers wait pa
tiently and see liim through. He is 
master of his subject. We only bespeak 

Dr. Cox, for twenty years, was a 
preacher among the D isciples of Chris t. 
A few years·since he unitt'ld with the 
Baptists, and bas written four articles a patient, unbiased investigation. Save 
recently on the subject of baptism as them and show them t£ your neighbors." 

connected with the remis15io.a of sins. This endorsemenr certainly is intend-

It will be seen that he takes extreme eel to approve tliem. "He is master of 
ground on the subject, and maintains his subject." "The artices cleserve to 
that all the virtue of the death sacrifice be s hown to the neighbors." Now, Mr. 
mediation of Christ, is attributed in the Dudley, place this series of articles by 
Scriptures to baptism ;" " that it Te- the side,of your labored sermon publish
moves the cause or gro und of condem- eel in tract form last year to prove that 
nation;" "that it is fo r the remission of baptism was not for the remission of 
sins in a sense in which no other com- sins, anti tell your readers what you do 
rnand is." "The design of the sacrifice believe on the subject of baptism and 
of Christ is the expressed clesign of its design . Tell us what Baptists be
baptism. The design of the one (the lievc to be the design of baptism. .a. 
sacrifice of Christ) is the design of the collection of Baptist teachings on this 
other (baptism) ." subject woulcl present a strange meclly 

This is s tronger groum1, assigning a of a ll sorts of doctrines and contradic
more fundamentally important-position tions, preached by all sorts of rneu. 
to baptism, than we have ever seen The Baptist says that it is a slander to 
assigned it heretofore. Even those who affirm that Baptists believe the Spirit 
teach the dogma of baptismal regenera- operates without the wore!. And we 
tion, who baptize totally depravecl, un- woulcl not be s urprised to find the Re
believing infants in order that they may corder announcing that it is a slander 
be saved, among Romanists, Methodists to affirm that Baptists deny that bap
or Presbyterians, do not ascribe such tism is essential to salvation-even as a 
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procurative cause-by which the reason ~ this subject short of an elabontte or 
for the punishment of sin is removed. ~ exhaustive treatment. In order to see 

Mr. Durlley, have the manliness to ~ or comprehend the force and full mean
apologize to yo ur Brother Coulson, i ing of the language of the Scriptures as 
whom you so belabored as to drive him l to the cle ign of bJ.ptism, I submit the 
from a position not so strong by half as I following proposition, as the statement 
this you now endorRc . Be honest. and of an inclisputable tru th, to wit: . 
say you did not und erstand the matte r i The S criptures ascribe to baptisrn all 
until this "master of his subject" taught the power, vii"tue, efficacy, of the death, 
yo11,'' and yo u found that friend Coul· of the sacrifice, 01· rnediation of Ghi'ist, 
son, and all those poor "Campbellites,'' as to the remission of the punishrnent due 
who only believe it a condition or act of to sin. 
submission in which God pardons the I. The lntcrpos ltinn and the work of 
humble ancl penitent sinner, have never Christ for the sinner can accomplish or 
half appreciated the merits of baptism. effect no more with respect to the puni
It st.ands as the removing cause of the tive ju stice of Goel ancl the nature of 
ground of punishment of sin, ancl has sin, than to remit the penalty of the . 
the same object as the medi ation, death, law. Hence bis blood was shed for the 
sacrifice, the sheddiag of the bloorl of remission of sin s-or ill order that the 
Christ himself. I~ ut here is the article. punishment which sin deserves might 

D. L. l not be inflicted. Now this design of the 

From the Western Recorder. 

Design of Christian Baptism, 

BY J. W. CBX-NO. III. 

~sacrifice of Christ is th e exp re ssecl de
) sign of baptism. The design of the one 
is the design or the other. The remis
sion of the pulli~hment of sin being a 
question of justice, in moral govern-

1 

ernment. whatever h in order to the 
remission of the penalty of the law, with 
rt:ispect to sin, must be the rnoral i·eason 

' I 
That baptism is in order to remis3ion ~ which makes the remission of tpe pun-

of sins in a sense in which no other i ishment perfectly just and right. This 
commune! addresRecl to sinners is, I fully j reason lies in baptism, by necessary im
sustaiuecl in my last article. The racd plication, when baptism is said to be 
that penitent believers are add res eel as i for the r emission of sins. So that all 
if the punishme11t clue their sins was I th~ moral reason, or reasons, for setti_ng 
not remitted, is demonstrative of the aside the penalty of the holy law with 
truth of the proposition. The penitent regard to sin, which are found in the 
believer alone is commanded to be bap i sacrifice of Christ, are repres.enied a'> 
tized. The design of baptism is, there- i existing in baptis1n. This demonstrates 
fore, applicable only to the penitent beJ the proposition under proof. 

liever. Hence this character is in Scrip- i 2. But in order to fully appreciate the 
tu re represented as unforgiven, and bap - truth, let the phrase" wa.sh away sins" 
tism is spoken of as if it induced God to be subjected to close attention iu con
set asicle the penalty of a just law with nection with the idea of purging or ex
respect to the. sins of the believer in piating sin. Water is a univers:J,J' sol
Christ. This exhibits baptism as the vent for separatiug material impurities 
reason which justifies God in the act of from the physical persons of men. By 
justifying the ungodly. I might rest washing we separate from our persons 
here, but too much is in"l'Ol'11.ed to leave mRterial impurities, 'and leave nothing 
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but the pure surface of the body alon e. 3. Th e EDglish word purge is from the 
This seusuous idea is appliecl to sin, as Latin purgo. The meaning of pitrgo is 
an impurity upon the heart 01· c_on- to make clean, cleanse, purge, purify; 
science, and water is represented as to gut and scale, to ev1scerate; also to 

• washing it off from the couscience, and purge or cleanse the body; to adjust, 
thus leaving it alone in its native pu- make up, balance, liquidate; to remove; 
ity, as if it had never been in contact also to clear from accusation, to excus~, 
with, or defiled by sin, as an impurity. justify before a ny one; to say by way 
This is the force of the language "wash of defenc~ , excuse or justification; to 
away sins." refute, contradict, rebut; also to purify, 

But the heart or conscience is not a expiate, atone, lu~trate - ; to atone for, 
material s ubstance. Neither is sin a mak e good. Latin Lexicon of Faccio
material impurity-or material' filth. laLi ancl Forcellini, edited by E. P. 
Conscience an cl water cam:ot b brought Le,· erette . 
into c::rntact in space. Neither can sin and 
water be brought into contact in time 
and ~pace, because the conS'cience and 
sin are both immaterial things, and 
water is a material substance. :But sin 
is a moral quality of the will of a ra
tional creature. Conscience pronounces 
sin to be vile, and tha t it ought to be 
punished. The m 91e declares the same 
facts, and asserts that God will punish 
it. Now, whenever the heart can be 

• The word purge is thus defined by 
Webster: 

1. To cleanse or purify, b'y separating 
ancl carrying off wh atever is impure, 
heterogenous, foreign or s up erfious, as 
to purge the body by evacuation ; to 
purge t '.1 e Augean stable. It is followed 
by away, of, or off. We say to purge 

away, or to purge off filth, and to purge 
a liquor of its scum. 

2. To clear from guilt or moral detil t -
assured that God will remit the punish- men'; as to purge one of' guilt or crime, 
meat, and txeat the ~inner as if he . had to purge away sin . "Purge away sin 
never sinned, ti.Jen the conscience will for thy names's sake." l's. 70. "Purge 
be purifieu or made good-will be left me with hy~sop and I s hall be clean." 
in its native unlty and purity, without p -., 51. 
apprehensions of .. the rlisgleasure ancl 3. To clear from accusation or the 
wrath of Goel. This is the moral ide<t charge of a crime, as in ordeal; to re
intended'to be conveyecl in the seus uous mov e what is offensive; to sweep away 
phrase, "Wash away sins." It is the same impurities. 

idea intended to ue conveyed in the Any one can sec that the moral idea 
phrase "remission of sins." In the in th e expres ion, "purged our sin s," is 
phrase rem ission of sins, the punish- the same that is presented in the ex
ment is directly contemplated, and in press ion, "wash a\\'ay'sins." In both no 
the expression, "wash away sins," the more is meant than to take away the 
nature of siu, as being moral evil, is con
templated, as the g:-ound or reason of 

just ground or reason for punish!nent. 
The Greek worcl, lcalharizo, presents the 

punishment. Hence baptism is repre- same moral iclea, aud hence in tb.e lan
sentecl as cleansing from the defilement guage of Paul, "when he had by himse: f 
of sin in the one expressio n, and as be- purged (lcatharismos) our sins, li te rally , 
ing the moral reason why it is not pun- made through him elf a clean ing of our 
ished in the other. sins-is equivalent to having removed 

In the letter to the Hebrews, the all just ground for the punishment of 
Apostle says of Christ, "When he had our sins . This is all that is meant by 
by him~elf purged but· sins." Chap. i: the word expiation. The guilt of sin, 
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in t he nature of the act, ever remaiu-s convey the same moral idea; whio11 is 
unchanged The sinful act cannot be realized in the annihilation of all sense 
transmuted into a good act Its moral of the displeasure of Goel and all appre
character c:mnot be changed. The fact hension of punishment for past sins. 
that the act was done by him who is Literally, material blood can no more 
sairl to be cleansed from the defilement be applied to the heart or conscience 
of it, cannot be obliterated. But guilt, than wate1·, and for the same reasons. 
in the sense of just exposure to divine Besid es, the literal blood is not the cfil
punishment may be removed; and this cacious thing in ~ sacrificial offering. 
is to wash away sin, to purge siu, or to But it is the life, which is in the blood. 
forgive or remit the punishment clue to Lev. xvii: 10-14. Life is the most glo
it. This is to purify bhe heart, to make rious and most mysterious gift of God. 
the conscience good, because it is to It is the unity of the human race, hence 
separate from it the sense of the . dis- the Divine Logos in taking the li-fe of 
pleasure of God and an apprehension humanity took human nature in its 
of punishment. Still the sense ot de- unity. It was this life yvhich he offered 
merit remai ns as a present conscious- up in sacrifice to Goel for th e sins of his 
ness in him whose sins have been purg- people. The shedding of his blood is 
eel , washed away, or remitted. The but the means of offering his life as a 
ground of punishment alone has been sacrific~ to Jehovah, whose justice de
removed, without affecting the nature manded it. The literal meaning of the 
of the evil act, o r destroying in the expression, that the blood of Christ 
ehristian the sense of the righteousne s cleanses from sin is, that his life, which 
of the Rentence of the .law that hath was offerecl to God' for the remission of 
been violated. The "blood of Christ is the punisment of the sins of his people, 
sairl to cleanse from all sin, his media- in its legal valtie, frees the heart from 
ioral acts 11re said to purge away sins. all sense of the divine displeasure and 
BaptiBm i said to wash away sin-to be from all apprehension of punishment. 
in order to the remission of si ns, and to 1'he result is peace with Goel , and hope 
save from the punishment due to sins. full of. undetermined illimitable good. 
Hence the entire power, value, etlicacy The 9onclusion is, th!ft in all these forms 
or virtne ,of the mediation or secritlce of expression distinct referenc~ is made 
of Christ, is a~cribed to baptism. So to the reason of remiss10n-the _perfect 
true is it, that baptism is for the remis- justice of that reasoci, in its relations to 
sion of sins in a sense that ·no other the immutable moral government of 
command of the gospel, addressed to God. Hence in them all, the oblitera
penitent believers is, for the remission tion in the heart of shame, fear and 
of sins. guilt, by giving full and ample assurance 

The affirmations that the t lood of that no punishment shaU be inflicted, 
Christ cleanses from all sins-that the thus leaving the conscience alone in na
robes of the saints in heaven have been tive purity, suggesting no displeasure 
made white by having been washec;! in in God for past sin, is the. idea and the 
the blood of the Lamb, deserve brief spiritual fact intended to be expressed 
consideration because they illustrnte in the metaphor of washing away sin5, 
and confirm the truth that the different whether in water or in bIOocl. · 
fo rms of expression used in the scrip- I have now completed the proof of 
tu res, remission of sins, wash away sins, my main proposition th.at, Baptism is in 
cleanse from sin, heart sprinkled fi:om order to the remission of sins, in a 
an evil conscience, a good conscience, se·nse in which no other command in the 
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gospel, addressed to the sinner is , in 
0rder to remission. In the proof of this 
LlJ.ave developed the truth that all the· 
virtue, efficacy or power,.of the bloocl pf 
Christ is ascribed to baptism; 110 t_hat 
baptism is, in scripture, r epresen ted as. 
the moral cause or rea.son, for the sake 
of which, God remits the just penalty 
of sins, with respect to the believer in 
Christ. It is a seeming incongruity; 
and m~n feel that such a reason fo r pa1:
don is arbitrary, absurd, and wan,ting the 
s11Jnction of wisdom and goodness. It 
remains for me to furnish from the Bible 
the solution of the question . Ln what 
sense is baptism the reason 0f pardon, 
or. in orciler to remission ? 

J. w.c. 

Romish Strength and Increa£e, 

NO. II. 

Last week we spoke of the sources. of 
strength of Romanism as compared 
with Protestantism, and the churches 
professedly Christian. We referred to 
the fact that the Paiclo-Ba:ptist churc11es 
could not maintain their claims to be 
true churches withou·t first establishing 
the claims of the Romi.sh Church to be 
true and valid. Not only do the offichil, 
corporate successions, which each one 
claims, run back through and include 
the Romish hierarchy in its most cor
rupt days, but the initiatory ordinances, 
the right to their name!!, creeds, confes
sions, disciplines, and priestly function
aries, all are the direct heritage of the 
daughters from the mother. No candid 
man of intelligence will dare claim in
fant baptism or sprinkliJlg and pouring 
foJ.' baptism, upon any authority but that 

the church h i\§> the Divine right to 
cl:iainge this ordinance, and th ~l t chiinge 
becomes obligatory on man and accepta
b,le to Go_d by virtue of the authority 
whi;ch Go_d has vested in His Church. 
There is no authority for either of these 
practices in the Bible. No Romanist 
claims tiiat l,lP rinkUug is recognized in 
the Scriptures as baptism ; no Episco
palian of intelligence claims it. Professo~ 

. Stewart, of, Andover College, the high-
est l)ght in more modern _days of . .Pres
byterianism, states .that the immersion 
of the whole bC:Jdy in water was the 
primitive sty.le o( baptism, and admits 
that the Scriptures authorize no other 
style. Mr. Wesley admits that baptism 
was usually performed in no other ~ay 
than ·by immersion. Dr. Adam Clarke 
admits the same. Indeed, no man of 
scholarship and character denies this. 
Yet these men all practiced and justified 
sp,rinkling or pouring as baptism. 011 
what .grounds di,d they justify and prac
tice it? On the ground that the church 
had the right some·w·hat to change the 
Ofdina1~qes of . God to suit the conven
iences and custo.ms of the times. What 
church has til.is right of changiug God's 
appointments? None save God's Ohurch 
ofc0u~·se. Now on the presumption that 
God has given to His Church this right, 
a.one would claim that he gave it to any 
other cl;rnrch than His own Church. The 
churcp., then, that IJ'.!acle this change 
must be God's Church if the changes are 
valicl . What church, then, macle the 
changes? What church substituted 
sprinkling for immersion and introduced 
the practice of baptizing infants?. The 
Epi$COpal Church did not make the 
change . Neither the Methodist nor 
Presbyterian nor any of the Protestant 

of the right 0f the church to change churches made these changes. They: 
this ordinance, botli as to its subject and only received and adopted them from 
action. the Romish Church who made t.he 

If affusi.011 of water upon a subje9t ' change by virtue of the authority it 
constitutes baptism, or if infants are claims to have from God as H is rightful 

\ 
proper subjects of baptism, it is because and true Church, to modify, and some-

\ 
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what change the ordinances ot God. grow into sympathy with the weak and 
Now ifthe change was vaUd, if-sprink- persecuted. This sympathy tends to 
ling or pouring is valid baptism, or if toleration .. Yet despite these favo~able 
infants are proper subjects of baptis·m, circumstances, no one of the Protestant 
they are such because the Romisli sects, so far as we can Temembel', ever 
church hail the right from God to change possessed the power of persecuting 
His appointments. If it had this right, and putting down their opposers by 
it is because it is the true Church of force, that did not free:y use this power. 
God. Every individual, then, who The division of Frotestantism into di
claims tnat sprinkling is baptism, or vel'se and conflicting parties, has been 
that infant unbelievers are proper sub- the security of religious toleration and 
jects of baptism, by this endorsement freedom in Protestant countries. 
upholds the claims of the Hornish Luther and Zuingle both appealed to 
Church to be the true Church of God. 

The same is true iu rnference to the 
idea of apostolic succession, official and 
priestly power, human creeds separate 
from the Bible, etc., etc. Then it is only 
a olind, unTcasoning prejt1dice that con 
demns the Romish Church, and appl'oves 
any of these ofl'shoots from Rome, any 

the civil power to sustain their cause. 
Calvin procured the burning of Servetus 
because he would not accept of his 
creed. Presbyterians, when in power 
in Scotland and in England, under the 
protector !J romwell, persecuted · their 
opposers. The Puritans of New Eng
land left the blood-stains of religious 

of these her daughters. If they al'e persecution on our own country. 
1egitimate heirs, they must inherit Episcopalians piously gave the here
tbrough the rights of' their mother. Her tic siQners a _foretaste of the unquench
claim must be as good as theirs-may able Gehenna by burning them at the 
be much better. These churches then stake in Eqglaud in the days of their 
rest theil' claims on the clahris of the power. And only the large bodies of 
Romish Church. If she is a heretic, the pl'Oscribed Catholics and Protestant 
whore, the mother ot harlots, they are dissenters uniting in opposition to the 
Ure daughters. If she is the true church, established chul'ch, became a power in 
they al'e heretics and prodigals from the State that by its numerical $treugth 
tile told. So they are necessarily self- demanded and enforced toleration. In 
couclemned. We are not surprised that Virginia, when they possessed power, 
sensible persons, when theil' prejudices Baptists were imprisoned and fined. 
are removed, prefer to trust the mother There is no principle in any religious 
-the stable and steadfast mother-to orga,niztttion tbat claims the right of 
the unsteady, changeable, and iitflll human beings to change, modify, or in 
daughters. any manner exercise authority- human 

But say they, Rome is proscriptive authority-in the Church of ·God, that 
and persecuting, while her daughters can secure that body from a persecuting 
are tolerant, liberal and democratic. spirit when it has the power. 
Here, too, the difference is more in the Methodism has never had an oppor-
opportunities and circumstances, than tunity to clevelop its spil'it without hiu
'in the principles and spirit that an'imate clrance. The manifestiitions of bitter
them. The Protestant 'sects were de- ness towal'ds its. religious opponents in 
veloped under circumstances calculated both sections of the Methodist Uhurch 
to inspire more of liberality and free - -the disposition to mob violence and 
dom than the Romish. They were weak legal force in their churches in many 
and persecuted, and naturally would parts of the country, in order to thwart 
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and 01·e rturn the oppo~ite ~ection of the by human authority, can hav~ one. They 
same faith and order-and above all the are all subject to chaug-e, as Methodism 
claims d : liberately set forth by the is now undergoing a very radical change, 
Methodist conferences in large sections clependent, like political changes, solely 
of the Nbrth to preference in office on on the popular passions or fancy for its 
account of - supe rior service r enderecl acceptance or rejection. Romanism itself 
the civil government, t he effort to use has no fl xeclness in its fonndation,but the 
the church as a political machine, incli- acco mulated rubbish of fifteen centuries 
cate plainly what would be tie resul t of life hides the weakness of its founcla
did Methocli~m possess an undisputed, tion from its own and the sight of the 
overruling power in this or any other public, and gives the assurance of sto
country. bility both to its own subjects and the 

Indeed we feel sure that no Protest- public. Romanism, in its fideli ty to its 
ant sect has ever possessed power that principles, contrasts strongly yet favor
clicl not as freely use it to persecute as ably with the instability of Protestant
did Roman Catholics. They have lacked ism. 

opportunity only. The peo ple see this Take for instance the marriage rcla
and hence are ready to give up the tion, the mother ancl mocl el of all Go cl's 
mo-re weak and unstable human organi- institutions on earth, the one more inti
zation for the more staid and fixed one, mately connected with t he welfare of 
The fleshly human spirit naturally perse- society than any other. Roman ism ad
cutes. Where..-er it enters as a controll- mits of no divorce, save by a special 
ing element as a law-making power, or permit or dispen~ation from the Pope 

· as the introducer of expedients for the him self . . It stands to its posit ion. The 
spread of that ~church, the persecuting mightiest king, the mean est slave, must 
spirit must find a lodgement. conform to this law. As the result, in 

Romauism relies on work, self-sacri 
f!cing labo r, and on good deecls to com
mend and spread it. While Protestant
ism relies on preaching, eloquent ser
mons, wo1·cly, overwrought, passionate 
appeals, ancl gusts of furious excite
men t, vain disp lay and boasting in but 
little work performed. Thinking men 
are becoming disgusted with all talk 
and no work, an cl are seeking the church 
that commends itself by deeds. 

The Romish Church seeks to com
mend her claims by an appearance, at 
least, of steadfastness, unchangeable
ness, and infallibility in her principles 
and practices. P rotestantism, feeling a 
sense of insecurity in its foundations, 
seeks strength by yielding to the popu-

Romish communities laxness in the 
marri ap:e relation is unknown, and the 
aLtenrlant crimes of murde r, abortion, 
fo eticide, and the scarcely less crime of 
prevention of conception, to avoid 
the responsibilities of motherhoocl, have 
no existence among the most degraded 
communities of Romanists . Protestants 
have ignored ancl winker! at these death
ly, murd erous crimes Jor the sake of the 
favor of those practicing them, unLil, in 
many Protestant communities they are 
said to be so common as to materially 
affect the increase of population . And 
even among those professing to .be 
Christian·s, with a law on marriage as 
plain and explicit as.Goel coulcl make it, 
we . fin cl, in violation of that law, men 

Jar current, and floating with the. tide. forsaking. their wives for light and 
Protestantism has no ftxecl, fminovabJ e t rivi a1 causes, or to g ratify a wicked 
foundation ou which to rest. No church, Inst, marrying others in direct violation· 
whose creed, principles or polity is man- of the law of Goel, yet countenanced by 
made, and of cqurse subject to change those professing to be Christians, as 
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teachers, leaclers , instructors of the 
Churches of God, while -treat ing his law 
with contempt, and deg~·acling and cor
rupting society by continued whoredorn 
in the sight of Goel. 

The churches suffer and countenance 

or uncertainty in reference to his soul's 
eternal well-being. There is too much 
at;stake in the souls being lost to rest in 
an uncertainty. Doubts here would be 
so fearfully harrassiug as to gi ~e a fore
taste oi hell itself. Hence man desires 

these crimes on account o'f the sup- something permanent, sure, infallible. 
posed stancliog, influe-1rne, or talent of Protestantism never can give this. Ro
tho se so acting, but always, by this maoism p-rofesses to give it, and causes
course, forfeit the esteem and perma- her· own st'lbjects to believe- this. Hence 
neut respect of the thoughtful and pr.u- she gives them quiet, peace, and a sense 
dent. No thoughtful or prudent man of security. 
will trust a church so anxious for popu- Pr0testantism presents only human 
Jar favor ancl applause, so dependent inventions as instrumentalities and ex
upon the acciden•tal and adventitious pedients resting .on their success to 
infl uence of its members, so Jackipg commend them, as does Romanism, 
confidence in its own solid and perma- with the clilfe-rence th at Rome's expe
nent f'ounclation, and so di-sregardful of clients have stood the test and have the 
its own- laws as to compromise its prin- prestige 0f fifteen centuries, and have 
ciples aucl stabil.ity for such temporary borne in the measure of success an ' 
anct delusive expedients as these. A. hundred !fold of fruit ._ No Protestant 
church, by this course, proclaims to the sect, -or any combination of them, in a 
wol'lcl that it is unable to respect and fair, unprejudiced conflict, can stand 
enforce its own taws. Conscious weak- against Rome. 
ness pt'events the enforcement of ·its The church that withstands her must 
principles and laws over its own sub- rest its claims on diffe rent grounds . In 
j ects. To tolerate men, then, in the open order to maintain its claims, it Ii::ms t not 
violation of these laws is to proclaim be compelled to sustain the claims of 
its weakness to the wo-rld. But strength, the Rornish chu::ch through twelve of 
stability, immovable. and unshaken its darkest and most corr upt centuries . 
steadfastness in its foundations and in It must qe a church that bas a firm, un
tbe workings of its laws, is what all shaken foundation; a church that can 
ri'ght-minded persons seek in a church. give a certain assurance of its own per-

In a fair conflict withRomanism, when manency; a church that can give not 
prej udices are all:ayecl 'ancl political only strong assurance of its continued 
considerations removecl, Protestantism existence, but it must give strong, 
stancls no more ch_ance of success-is no undoubted assurance of salvation to 
more able to withstand the spreacl of Ro- every soul tb at implicitly trusts its 
maQism, than the driftwood thrown up- teaching. A church that fails in this, 
on the-shore by previous fl oods is able to that deals in doubtful peradventures as 
stay and restrain the desolating swell of to the efficacy of its teachings, cannot 
the freshly encroaching tide. ·n has no long hiiv e a permanent bold on the con
firm, fixed fulcrum -or immovable foun - fi clence and affection of the human fa.mi
dation on which to rest . ~y . Its laws must be fixecl, authorita-

Men love a safe harbo.r, an . infallible tive and inflexible. H must be immuta
church, in which to repose their souls, ble ancl in-fallible in its laws, ordinances 
·f.ree fl:om the worrying cares, anxieties, anc1 institutions. 
strife and ·confusion of the world. It must not only have a firm, sure 

No ri ght thinking man can bear ctou-bt foundation and il1flexil:lle laws, but it 
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must possess the earnest confidence of will, regret and repine over our ineffec
its members t hat it is steadfast, imm0v-, tual oppositiou to it as we must, yet 
able, and wi ll stand forever, ancl it must thends 110 true spirited man that is not 
inspire a deep devotion to its laws. Un compellecl, down in. the depth of his 
less its members are thu s in·spired with heart, to respect the Romish church .for 
confidence and devotion, the world can its fidelity to its principles and to its 
never be deeply impressed by its claims. 

It must not only inspire confidence in 
its own durability and inflexible perma
nency, but it must inspire the idea that 
it alone, of '.tll the institu tions of earth, 
will stand fol'ev-er-that it alone is pos-

ware!~, in refusing to commit the school
iug of its children to the State, but in 
persistently rlemanding its right to con
trol 

1
its money in schooling and training 

its children in its own principles. The 
ch u roll that successfully stays the pro-

sessed of immortality, and can bestow gress of this monstrous iniquity, must 
permanent ::Llld · lasting benefits or im- be equally earnest and faithfo l in train
mortal life upon its own subjects, or up- ing its children in its own true and im
on the world. A church that is only a perishable principles ; musteclucate and 
sect among sects, a denorninatiori among train not one day in seven, but every 
denominations, that does not claim the day of plastic childhood's years must 
exclusive power to benefit and bless be industriously usecl for preparing the 
man; that does not demand the exclu - minds and hearts ·of children for useful
sive homage and undivid ecl fealty of its ness in the Church of God. This is an 
subjects, can neve r withstand the unity agency of too much po wer for au earnest 
of action and concentration of power church to. cli~regarcl it, or consent to_ bar
embodiecl in Romanism, which tolerates ter i~ a,way to other people or other in
no rival of its claims, no institution to tutioos fot,any consideration. The train
divicle the fealty and service of its sub- ing, instructing and nurturing the young 

l 

jects. for service and for happinr,ss, is the· 
The church that stays its spread must church's most sacred cha1:ge. No church 

be one that does not exhaust its vigor that transfers this charge to another in
in spasmodic excitements or eloquent stitution or influence is worthy to com
-harangues, but one that uses its ener- mand the respe~t of. the world or the 
gies and ho.a1:ds its sp iritual powe1: for favo r of God . 
labor and work among the po·or ancl off- From the characteristics given of the 
cast of earth; must be one that reaches church that will be able to withstand 
out its hands to rescue the fallen from the baleful spread · of Roman ism, we 
the pitfalls of sin and the brothels of may at once decide it to be the Church 
ruin into which weak, tottering, sinn ing of God. No human founded .church can 
men and women fall, and to save, nurture gh·e the proper assurance of its steacl
ancl train for useful service here and im- fastness· aucl inflexibility-of its power 
mortality lterea.fter, the neglectecl o r- to save a.nc1 to command the respect and 
phans ancl children that are growing up devotion of its subjects . . 
as clepraYecl crimi na;Js all over our land. The Church founded of God with the 

It must l>e a church that trains not promhe that "i't shall stand .forever," 
only the neglected orphans but its own that "it shall never end," that "the gates 
cb,iJdren f~r usefulness in its servi ce. I t of hell shall not prevail against it," 
will not entru~t the training and tutor- gives the proper assuranee of its per
ing of its own chilclren to any other manency. Its laws, institutions, and 
power in the world. promises, given by Goel, sealed by the 

Oppose it as we may, fight it as we blood cf His Son, ancl placed in opera-
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tion by the Holy Spirit. must be ioflexi- tions ancl couotrie~, and is as eternal as 
bly sure in their operations and infallibly the throne of God itself: It is founded 
true in their promises. It is an exclu- upon the truth that Jesus i~ the Christ 
sive church, it claims the uncliviclecl the Son of God, and .is cemented to
fealty, the unfaltering service of every gether as one undivided and indivisi ble 
true subject. It claim~, by the author- temple of the living God by the blood 
ity of Gori its founder, that it must of the Sou of God. • 
brettk in pieces and consume all other But this Church with this firm foun-1 

institutions, organizations and powe rs, elation and sure promises uses its own 
and that it alone shall stand to bless members as the means for manifes ting 

,and benefit man. It can then make no its power and exhibiting its influence. 
compromises with other organizations, In order that it may do this as it should 
nor ackuowleclge thefr cla ims. It de- they must have unlimited and uuhesi
mauds- as its noblest and highest char- tating coufidence in it as the power of 
acteristic- that the poor shall be foci, Goel to bless man. 
clothed and cared for, that the sinoiag A man that trusts this church ·as he 
oficast shall be poioted to the Lamb of should has uncloubtiog faith that God's 
God who taketh away the sins of the 
world. It is pre-emioently titted for a 
working, J::ib·oriog church in which 
every member must clo his proper aud 
true labor. 

The Church foun clecl of Goel, then, is 
the only church that can withstan l this 
hierarchy of usurpation and preten ion. 

omnipotent strength is ever preseni; in 
this church when it is walking io hum
ble tlcleli ~y to His laws, aud He is pres
ent in every appointment of His to infal
libly bless those who come in a proper, 
trusting spirit. The man th::it can doubt 
here is unfit for the Kingdom of Heaven. 

The true member of t his Church and 
The sooner all these sects th::it are a effective servant of God, never doubts 

"kind of compromise betwt:1eu truth. and but that God's power is present in his 
error-that serve to distract the atten- humblest instrumentality wllen used 
tiou of t t1e world from the only church uccor ling to his will. He must not only 
th;;,t c::in oppose Romanism. the only one believe Lhis, but he must belie1•e that 
that is not self-con9emued in oppo ing the power of God is present io no other 
it-are swallowed up by Rome or des- than his own· appointed instrumentali
troyecl, the better for the Church of Goel ties. Hence every humanly devi eel in
and the world. All these sects retain strumentulity or agency brought into 
the leading principle ofRomunism, on y the church is an inclication ol a lack of 
modified in degree. That principle is faith in that church on the part of its 
the recognition of man's right to modi .. members, and is received by the world 
fy, change, acid to the sim µle, plain Ill w as a declaration of inherent weakness 
and institutions of God as in his on the part of the church. it is a sub
judgment, necessity or expediency may stitution of human weakness for Divine 
demand. All churches that adopt this power. 
principle receive the leaven that works The man, then, that attempts to bring 
corruptio,n . . They adopt tlle sinful, the human clevices in to the Church of God 
vulnerable, the weak points of Roman- weakens and corrupts th::it Church, and 
ism, without securing its unity, prestige declares to the world his lack of faith 
ancl strength. in the inherent strength and power of 

The Church of Goel alone is catholic God, and to that extent de froys the 
and universal in its principles, perfectly con fl.deuce of the world in the Church of 
adapted to all people of all ages, concli- Goel. 
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He who temporizes with the worlcl wisdom ancl strength in the accomplish
ancl compromises with other organiza- ment of his work; that neither he nor 
tions, who neglects and slights the ap- his Church needs hel[J from human de
pointments of Goel, on "the you tick)e vices and schemes; that the bringiag 
me and I'll tickle you priuciple,"go with iu these brings human weakness, human 
others to their appointments in order to frailty, human confusion and human 
hire them to go to the appointments of strife. 
God, shows and declares a lack of faith The Church, then, founded of God, 
in the power of the Gospel, by its pure with its members w ithdrawn in their 
and heavt\nly metives, and the devoted aft'ections, feelings, service from every 
lives of the members of the Church, to other institution, eschewing all other 
draw men to Christ and his Church. All clevices, earnestly, faithfully, devoteclly 
these policied temporizer~, expedient trusting and using God's appointments 
hunters in the Church, all those seeking for the spread of His Kingdom, will pre
to render the Church popular by con- sent the fullness of God's wisdom, 
forming to the customs of the world, strength and power for the salvation of 
and introducing into · the Church prac- the world. God himself must fail, his 
tices pleasing to the flesh, to attraci; the strong arm be p<tlsied, and his throne 
world, bJ. this cour e declare to the totter to its overthrow, before a church 
world that the Church is weak ancl so working, so presenting itself, that 
needs the adventious and tempori ing Goel works in it to will ancl to 
helps of the world's policy to strengthen do of his own good pleasure can fail 
it. This class of members 11-re all sources to spreacl and benefit the word. This 
of weakness and corrllption tu the Church will spreacl, extend it power 
Church, and destroy the respect of a ll bles;, ancl save. Through this conficlmg 
right thinking n:en for the Church of and submissive confidence in and use of 
God. God's appointments, God's wi clom, 

Of the same tendency and influence strength and power becom<!S ours, and 
are all reJa_-..ing of ,its lal'l'S and princi- this church. thus equipped and pano
ples for the sake of gaining the inftu- plied, is a vine of God's own planting, 
ence of the wealthy, or the services of and will be nurtured and chcrishecl by 
the talented a.ncl learned. The Clrnrch him, while every other institution not 
shows positive strength ancl con!ic\ence planted of Goel will be clestroyd. "Every 
when she .enforces her laws on the rich plant that my Heavenly Father hath 
and powerful as well as the poor anrl not planted, shall be· rooted up." 
:weak. Romnnism, 8ectarianism, reben:on 

The true Church, then, that can and against Goel of every kincl and charac
will restrain the spreacl of Romanism and ' ter, must vanish before the true Church 
any other ism that is opposed to God of God, thus relying on him for strength 
and the true interest of humanity, is the ancl support. Let us, by our faithful
Chnrch founded by Goel, in its simplicity aess, put this Church in a conclition that 
without amendment or alteration, work- God can work in and through it and us. 
ing through faithful, true, devout mem- D. L. 
bers, who have implicit confidence in ' 
the Church and its Goel-appointed in- • 
strumentalities ; who realize that in us-
ing these instrumen talities in their IF we would stand, Christ must be 

proper place, however simple, they are our foundation; if we would 

bringing to bear the fullne ss of God's~ Christ must be our sanctuary. 

be safe, • 
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least the "mourner's bench," with its 
Baptist Inconsistency and Lack of clap-trap machinery, for exciting and 

Frankness. arousing the animal passions in the 
In the Bapt ist of June 26th, in au ac- name of religion. They have maintained 

count by its editor, J. R. Graves, of a that persons were baptized into the 
discurse deliverecl the Sunday previous, name of Christ; to be baptized into bis 
(elder Graves calls it Sabbath after ri- name is to be b<tptized into Christ; they 
diculing calling l:iunday 8abbath a few say they get i'nto Christ by being bap
moutbs siuce as wrong) by Dr. Ford, tised into him. Auel now here is an 
stat!)s as one of his po itious the follow- avowal that the Spirit of Goel opens the 
ing as his fifth proposition: «The eternal heart through the instrumen tality of the 
spirit opens the heart .and mind, and word, shat the 8pirit does not operate 
does this, according to liis own laws, on the heart other wise than through the 
governing mind." Elder Graves then word which is its sword or instrument 
exphiius and elaborotes th e proposition to pierce and open:. 

as laid down by Dr. Ford as follows: This much will certainly rej oice Chris
"Does it by bringing facts, truth s, b'efore tiaus. And we congratulate them on 
the mind aud heart?" He opens the heart their learning this truth. It is true it 
by the instrument ality of his word, the is not well learned as yet. It must be 
sword of the sp irit. .Bap tists ha ve been approacbecl by degrees. Friend Graves 
represented as teaching that the 8pirit even when announcing this as a part of 
acts on the heart without means- with- bis faith, cannot tell it without betray
out the word- it is ·a misrepr e entation. iug the fact that it is a new born iclea, 
An olcl Divine has said, when God ere- an unfledged thought, and bis style, 
ated Adam he ':Jreathetl into hi nostrils like :Peter' ii, betrays his affiliation and as
the breath of life; when he recreates he sociatious . A person well unclerstand
breathes into the ear and heart, the iug. the idea, and familiar with the asso
worcl of life. ciation of tbought, woulcl never use the 

"Hence a change of heart is opening it exprsssion, " When he recreates he 
so as to fix its attention on clivine things breathes into the ear and heart the word 
to the reception of the Gospel of' Christ. of l1 fe ." This lang uage is'of Ashclod is 

"He then showed on hearing, the heart not script ural, a utl conveys no scriptural 
of Lydia was blessecl- opeued as the idea. Because if GoJ creates. before he 
rose bud by the dew and the s un light breathes into t he eal' or the heart the 
- that fragrance and holy perfume might word of life, he creates befo rehand with
be exllalecl therefrom. out the word by direct impact of th~ 

"He closed by a n earnest exhortation Spirit the very thing Mr. Graves is de
to all to hear God's truth <incl to attend nying. 
to the things spoken." The man who uude rstaads the scrip-

Our readers, many of them, will be tural teaching o~ such subjects knows 
surprised at the foregoing. Surprised that the scriptures teach th!J-t the 8pirit 
from two reasons~surprisecl in the .first does its work through and with the 
p\ace to find Baptists taking such posi- word and appointments which i ~ has 
tions. We have been well• convinced 
for some time that Mr. Graves and · Dr. 
Ford were learning. the truth quite as 
rapidly as could 'be expected with their 
surrou ndings. 

They have disavowed in theory, at 

given, .ancl iu which it ever dwells. The 
word is th e seed of the kingdom, the 
word of God by J esus Christ, antl 
through the ageuCies he created and put 
in motfou, is sown as the seed into the 
hearts of men as the sower sows his 
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seed in the fie ld. The germinal prin- Only a few weeks ago he published in 
cipal of spiritual life dwells in that wore! the Baptist a note claiming as a triumph 
as the germinal principle of vegetable that Mr. James, in a debate with Bro 
life dweJIQ in the seed of the vegetable. McGarvey, had fo1·ced McGarvey to 
See parable of _sower Matt. xiii. acknowledge there was an influence of 

This seed of the Kingdom is an incor- th~ Spirit in conversion seperate from 
ruptible seed. I Peter i: 23. That is, · a~ct above that exerted through the 
its life giving, spiritual power, can never word of God . . Now why did Mr .. James 
be separated from the ward of God the try to force McGarvey tp this concession 
seed of the kingdom as may be clone it he (James) as a Baptist did not be
with reference to the vegetable seeds. lieve that the Spirit did operate without 
Hence the Spirit of God is ever present the word? And why dicl Mr. Graves 
a perpetual life inspiring· principle in . publish it as a Baptist triumph if he did 
the word of Goel, and every one who not believe it to be true Baptist doc
rectliv es that word into a good and hon- trine? Will Mr. Graves answer this? 
est heart, and cultures that 

0

heart, re- Now it requires a goodly. degree .-·f 
presses the briars; thistles and thorns disregard for his good name with the 
so they clo not choke the word of the public of the esteem in whic!i his OW.I! 

Kingdom, will bear true spiritual fruit brethren must hold llim as a truthful, 
in the Kingclom of God. When Mr. sincere, honest man after the cont rover
Gl'aves becomes familiar with the idea, sies of the last fifty year s, a fter the ren
that God's spirit operates through the dering in t'vain of churches after th.e d~s 
word, uses the word as its sword, to cussions repeated ancl re-repeated, wri'li
pierce the hea rt ancl cut Jut the wicked- ten and oral, after the l;laptists have ex
ness ancl corruption of that heart, he eluded from· their commi,mion t :10usands 
will use a style of speech more in har- on this subject, for Dr. Ford and M.r. 
mony wHll the scriptural association of Graves tg affirm as they h:.i.ve both clone 
that idea. that Baptist·i do not and never did be-

But the idea of greatest surprise is 
Mr. Graves' asse1tion that it is a mis
representation of Baptis ts to say they 
have taught that the Spirit operates 
indepenclent of or without the word or 
means. Mr. Graves in learning, destroys 
much of our hopes concerning himself 
by his lack of honesty in n.dmitting it. 

After preaching through Middle Ten
nessee for years the mourning bench 
system after being quite an experieneecl 
adept in the altar of stram, equalling the 

. most enthusiastic as we have witnessed 
with our own eyes, and a; is known to 
his bretlu en, as was so well known to 
them that many of them refused to be
lieve he had conclemnecl the mourning 
bench· and pronounced bis article a for
gery until seen in his own paper. Yet 
he was so lacking in manly frankness as 
to deny he hacl ever believed oI" prac
ticed it. 

lieve the Spirit operated without the 
word. 

The proposition has been the impor
tant one in all the di,scussions of Chris
tians with thtl Baptists or Paido-Baptist 
sects of the last . fifty years . It is the 
proposition on which Christians have 
_been outlawed, pronounced unevangeli
cal,and denounced unwor thy t he as~ocia
tioEl of decent people. Does the Spiri t 
opernte without the word of God? Mr. 
Graves,read Campbell and Rice's debate, 
read Jeter's Rev.iew of -Campbellism, 
which you have endorsed, commenclecl 
and circu lated ; which waey recei vecl and 
endorsed by all leading Baptists, North 
and .South. 1 

Read the discussions of forty years ago 
between Mr. · Cam.pbell and A. Broadus, 
Bishop Semple, Spencer Clark and other 
Baptist lights; refer to your own teach-

/ 
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ings up to within a few weeks past, un
til a discussion of said subject was pro
posecl with yourself; refer to the prayers 
and vociferations that are put up for 
Goel to open the windows of Heaven 
and pour out his Spirit to convert sin
ners, that are put up by clergy and 111:r
men in the agonies of your protracted 
meetings, and blush with shame at truth 
outraged by your disingenuous false 
statement that Baptists do not believe 
the Spirit operates to open the hearts 
of sinners without the worcl of truth. 

Now we call attention to these things 
because we rejoice that truth is break
ing in upoa the minds of the B11ptists 
and with a confidence it will do good. 
At the same time we feel it is a sa:cl 
and humili at ing spectacle to see promi
nent men among tJ1em so lacking in in
genuousness· and manly christian frank
n.ess . 
.-Now we 'know -the ancient Christians 

from whom Baptists claim a clescedt helct 
no such wild and loose icleas as these 
that Baptists nave been teaching and 
practicing. But it is a truth that the 
Baptists were carried away from their 
moorings, ancl drifted with t he current 
on this subject when the wild Methodist 
excitement swept over the lane!, fa r 
from the ancient landmark of truth, and 
Baptists adopted Methodist ideas and 
practices. Because Christians refused 
_to float with the current into the whirl-

Lay Preaching Suggested by El
der Jacob Creath. 

Bro. Lipscomb : For the consideration 
of the readers of the Advocate, 1 sug. 
gest that each congregation select one 
of her most sensible, p ·udent, pious, 
firm and persevering young men, and 
furnl$h him with T. Holman's Tracts, 
say five dollar's worth, to begin with, 
bear his . necessary expenses, and 
give him a Bible and one of the 
_Canada hymnbooks, and limit him' or 
them to the county iu which they live, 
and authorize them to Vi8it every family 
of every color and con :!ition in said 
county; sing and pray and converse 
with them, and distribute the tracts, and 
if any person professes fa.ith in Christ, 
to immerse him or her. If any young 
brother will uncle ·take such a work, one 
thing will be plain, that the basis of his 
ope rations is love to Goel and man and 
not money. If he clesires any money, 
and the church sending him is to pay 
him, do so. I limit ~is operations to 
the county where he is known, so that 
if his character is spoilecl, it may be 
easy for him to disprove the charges; 
and becanse one county well cul ti vatecl 
will produce more than three half culti
vated. He could make the circnit of 
i;he county two or three times in a year, 
and on his second trip collect his tracts 
he left. the first time and leave others in 

pool of animal excitement under the. their place. Let him sing au cl pray with 
name of religion, Baptists separated and catechise the familie s where he 
themselves from them and cast out their stays all night, and call their attention 
name as evi l, persecuted and traduced to the gospel in Acts, second chapter, 
them as heretics and unevangelical. We and christian duties, and the duties of 
i:epeat we are glad to see every inclica- parents and children, husbands and 

tion that the Baptists are returning to wives, and neighbors to each other. If 
I were young I should prefer to go afoot 

the olcl, lanclm.ark lo.id down by G~cl for for the convenience of getting from 

his children, but they would do credit house o house . 

to themselves to be frank and honest, 

ancl aamit their waywarcl wanderings. 

D. L. 

Let him keep a record of the families 
visited, the tracts distributed, the miles 
traveled, and the result of his labors,· 
ancl report to the church once in two, 
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three or four mooths; and if any con- or biography of 120 proi;ninent Vjrgin
tributioris were 'made report them also. ian Baptist preachers, who were nearly 
The whole.body o( 'the Christians is the all men ef "slender education." Some 
royal prie~th9od of Christ and not the wer.e shoewakers, . some mechanics, 
learned cle rgy. " The soldiers clo the some blacksmiths, others were farmers. 
fighting,ancl not the ~fficers exclusively. These men by their faith, piety, prayers, 
The solcliers use the "swor cl of the integrity, uprightness, devotion, . purity 
spirit,'' and not the makers of it only, and perseverance, r evolutionized the 
nor the officers only, but the soldiers State and ma~e the State a Baptist bee
use the deaclly weapons. Every soldier hiv.e, wb.ich has supplied nearly all the 
in any army is expected to do his duty, Western States wi~h Baptist bees and 
in his part of the service; if he cannot hives. ' 
fight he can cook, or bring water or The M. m(leting of St. :Yo.uis, Mo., in 
wash. If he cannot go into the a rmy l\!lay, 1869, boasted th.at they had one 
he can pay those who go and fight for hundred prnachers, and it was a "suc
him and his family. Those who stay at cess,'' while they were there. I made 
home must hold up the an;ns of those o,t Honeywell Statiou,-in Shelby County, 
that go, by prayer an~ by their means. Mo., five converts, and constituted a 
I merely suggest this to1: improv.ement church in a school house with Methodist 
or amendment. Any additional sugges- opposition all tbewhile in the same house 
tion will be thankfully received. It must If three hundred preachers had done as 
be evident to 'any reflecting person, that much in the sarr~e time, we should have 

_ through family culture, through schools had five hundred converts, instead of 
and through some such plan as this that money which is the basis of all sectarian 

.the prophecies relative to the universal Op!Jrations. I wonclerjfsin,anclcrimes, 
spread of the Gospel are to be .accom- ancl heathenism, and Jl\\>hamedanism, 
plished. Sunday Schools cannot l)e hacl !tnd popery .and. sects a;re not a "suc
in all p1aces in tlie country. This plan, cess ?" Do all newly married couples 
combined with family worship, is 'the live happily to·gether in afte r life? Is 
best substitute we can imagine. Let the harmony of a meeting equal to "a 
the sisters teach their children on thus says the Lord" for it? Is the har
Lord's days the scriptures, as 'l'imo- mony of a meeting in the form of 
tby's mother an cl grandmother clid him, sound worcls? Is the Bible silent on the 
ancl as the J-ews d'id tlteir children, and s ubject of .M. socictias, or does it speak 
as the Walclenses did their children who on that subject? 

succeeded the old orig inal Christians of Bei'ore I close this, pray let me recom
the New Testainent. If the spread of mend to your readers a recent publica
the gospel ls left exclusively to college tion, which I have rend with much profit 
preachers, how are such prophecies as to myself, and which I believe all our 
the following to be fu!Jl.llecl? The earth people might read with profit, written 
shall be full of the knowle9ge ot the by our leamed, talented, sensible, and 
Lord. Isaiah xi: 9; RabakuJ1 ii : 14i Isa. clevotecl, N. S. Ba. tion, of Sullivan, 
ii: 2. All nations shall flow into the Moultre County, Ill. He came from 
church. Daniel vii: 28. Isaiah from the Methotlists and Baptists to us. He 
the fortieth to the sixty-sixth chap- is a judicious and instrncti ve writer. 
ter, and many more. I suggested the His work is entitled, "Babylon within 
plan of distributing tracts and of rais- Jehovah's Monarchy." He has given 
ing funds for s uperanuated preachers. the most sensible and satisfactor.y ex
Yesterday a man loaned me the history position of 1 Cor. xiv: 33, 35; 1 Tim. ii: 
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11, 12; respecting 1 women sp.eaking in 
christian assemblies· which I have evel' 
read. See ·page 152 to 159; ·Those who 
think women have no right to spca:k in 
public assemblies, would do well to 
read his exposition of those passages. 
His_ number 2, parts 2 ancl 3 is full of 
instruction. (In page 145 he says, "Are 
not our missionary societies b~coming 
modeled too much after the fashion· of 
the world and of the apostacy ?" And 
are not these and other convocations 
ofthcchurch being conducted in the too 
fasticliou-s forms of rigid parliamentary 
rule? My suggestion for spreading the 
gospel, is in hai·mon~ with the mother 
church in Jerusalem; (the 8,000,) the 
multitudes of both men and women, and 

I''} • • ,I • • 
New Adverti'sements. 

Special attention is directed to the 
ca1~cl of Dr. W. C. Cook. found in our 
advertising.columns. We gave a notice 

• J.. ' 

of his remov~l from· Murfreesboro to 
Nashville a few weeks since: We com
mend him to the consideration of' those 
needing service in his line of profes
sional duty. 

We also direct attention to the an
nouncement of Hop; Institute under 
the supervi ~ion of siste r Fanning. Her 
long and successful experience in eclu
catiug young laclies for the practical clu
ties of li fe · and instilling upon their 
hearts princi°ple~ of morality ancl virtue, 
are too wel t known to neecl a worcl of 

the great company of priests,. went • 
encom ium from us. 

every wh~re preaching the gospel. Acts· 
xiii: 4. An cl so did those great boclies 
of christians jn the dark ages who op
posed the grand apostacy from its rise to 
Luther's time; men and woml:'n preached 
the gosl)el before colleges were built. 
It ought to b'e' done ·again. All the 
devil's servant's work for him. 

Yours truly, 
JACOB CR l<' ATH. 

The advertisement of the scpool of 
Bro. Clark, · at Ft. Worth, · Texas, also 
makes it~ appearance this week. We. 
have hearrl from those competent to 
judge, a most favorable report of Bro. 
Clark's .abili ties .an cl qualifications as a 
teacher. We commend the notice and 
the school to our breth1J!n and friends 
in Texas. If Texas ever has good 
schools, it will obtain them py ~ncour-

We thiuk no better suggestion has aging, patronizing and building up 
been made than the foregoing o·ne by schools within its own limits. If it or 
Bro. Creath. If the churches thM are any _State, county or neighborhood will 
now seeking 'Pastors at good salaries earnestly encourage its own schools-;
would take two or three of their best, stand by them and maintain them- aid 
young or old meu, aad young or ol.f )VO- and streugthl:ln the hands of the teach
men, who are sober staid, of good, char- ers, it .will very soon enjoy the blessing 
acner, industrious and earnest, and sup- of a good schooL 
port them in ordiQary style, to walk Neither the Gospel Advocate nor its 
from house to house, to talk and teach, ecHto r has any personal or selfish inter
and admonish those with whom they est, even the most rer:note in any school 
come in contact in reference to the re- or sch,,ols, but it desires to eucou rnge 
ligion of Christ infinitely more good the building up of good, practicai, 
will be done, thnn by employing an elq,; thorough Christian se;hools in every 
quent, dressy, learned oi:ato~ at a 1!1rge county, town and neighborhood in the 
salary to entertain and instruc~ the bnd. It believes it of an hundred fuld 
learned and elite. Will not some of, ouv more importance to the people and the 
.churches at least try t .1e plan? oause of God to have these thaµ a few 

D. L. overgrown, richly endowed and un-
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;i~1cil;"'c~il~~'"e's'~~ct~;;i~"e"7siti;;f~~~theTrli'e'i;di~~1I>'e"P~rtm'e7t"'a!o~"haa 
wealthy few. i between four and five tllousand young 

The Northwestern Insurar.ce Com- ! men in her cla~ses, having enjoyi;d, 
pany, represented by Clark & Farrar, i to an unexampled extent, the confidence 
No. 6, Maxwell HotJse, Nashville, Tenn., ! of the profession in the, former slnve
stands high as a safe and reliable Com- i holding States . . This department is in 
pany. Its agents are courteous and i a better co.ndition to deserve well of 
gentlemanly men. Our last numbcr i the public than ever, haYing greatly in
dict tbe Company injustice in giving ~ creased tbe means of illustration, and 
amount of ass.ets and membership. I t ~ also the facilities fo r studying clinical 
is all right this week. ~ rnydicine and surgery. 

We direct atten.tion to the Nashville !' 
Life Insurance Company, John M. Bass, 
PresidPnt. This Company is a home in-
stitution, composed of a number of the 1 I'l: gives us pleasure to ~irect the at
most reliable business men in the com- tention of the young men rn the South, 
munity. It has for · a numbei· of years who are preparing fo r the cluties of the 
enjoyed the undi videcl confluence of the Medical profession, to the Medical De-

't $ partment of the U Diversity of Nashville, 
commum y. · . . . 

We commend these two companies to the card of wluch will be found on 
another page of the Advocate. This is . those desi ring to insure. 

D. L. i au o)d, popular, and well-tried institu
i tion, quite familia r to our country. The 
i facnlty is mainly com po eel of men ofripe 

The University of Nashville I years, and of long and successful expe

Was founded i~ 1784 by the State of rie~ce in the a rt ~f. teaching, wh~ by 

N C 1. d d ct •th' then· energy au,~! ability, have loHg smce . ortn a roma, an en o we w1 . . . 
d · 1 · hb h d f N h .11 i macle 1t one of the most favorite schools lan s m tie ne1g or oo o as v1 e, 1. . 

. 
1 

• h . 1 • . th 1 lll the land. The acl vantages 1t pre-now wit 11n t e city, t 1e nse 10 e 1 
h

. h · 
1 1 

h i sen ts fo r a thorough medical knowledge 
valne of w 1ch as p acec e.r among i -

h 
· 

1 1 
. . . . f' th ) are noL surpassed by any oth,er imilar t e wea t 11est mst1tutwns o e na- 1 • 

· d · d h t j' institution. The merits of this school-twn, an sec .re er permant•n pros-
. S'h ' t d . d d the pricle of Southern hearts- should pel'lty. e was crea e Ill epen ent 1 
C h S b h 

. h 
1 

1conspire to give this Insti tution a libe-
of' hurc or tate, ut as, Ill er •ong i 
• " · . ) ral patronacre. 
and successful ,career, benefited both. i 0 

Her avowed mission was to elevate the i --- - ----
lowly, give strengtl! to the feeble, ancl to j 
polish the s trong and vigorous. While , 

Oircular Letter. 

. . 1 JACKSON 'Mrss. May 27 1869. 
her ~acul ~ies have h acl to rely mamly i ' ' ' 
· • • 1 To the Members of the Church of Glwist 
~pon fees fo r support, none of them ~ throughout .M'ississippi, xl.llabarna and 
~ver turned away from. an ambitious i Tennessee- Greetings : 
young man because he was poor, but ,i At a co-operative meeting of the Dis
on t he contrary, always gave him the 1 ciples . in the State of Mississippi. helcl 
hand of kindness and encouragement, I at Jackson iu November last, the un
making the fame of his after years adcl ! dersigned were appointed a committee 
lustre to her renown. to prepare a suitable appeal, and ar-

The graduates of her various depart- i range for a meeting to be held in July, 
ments are · familiar with t he high ~osi- j of t he present year, for the special pur
tions throughout the Southern country. (pose of consultation !µ reference to 
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builcling up, and re-organizing congre
gations throughout Mississippi, West
ern Alabama and -southern Tennessee, 
for the furtherance of the glorious work 
of Our Di vine Lord and Master through
out this section generally. 

Cheerfully assuming the duty allotted 
to us, we do now entreat you to be with 
us here on Friday, the 23d day of July, 
(at which time the meeting will" com
mence,) and assist us by your active 
co-operation 'in this great and goocl 
cause. 

We also beg of you to exercise your 
utmost influence to induce all, who may 
be able, to meet with us in Jackson on 
that occasion. 

Sermons, Exegeses an,d Essays on the 
"Living Oracles," will he then clelivereo, 
and every effort will be macle to awaken 
renewecl interest in the cause of Christ; 
to rally our forces, to im par~ fresh life, 
courage and zeal to the membership, 
ancl also to proclaim the Gospel of the 
Son of God in all its purity to those out 
of Christ; that sinners may be convert
ed, christians may be ecli1ted and com
forted, and the glory of God · be pro-. 
moted amongst us. 

'l'o this great encl, let all be present 
in eah1est encouragement, iu zealous c9 · 
operation, ancl in fervent prayer, and 
may God grant that it shall surely be a 
season long to be i·emem.bered by His 
people, and may the efforts that shall 
then be made for the ingathering of 
souls, and the .prosperj,ty of the cause 
be crowned with abundant _ success, to 
tl1e praise of our Father in Heaven. 

AppliCl1tion will be made to the Rail
roa.d Companies l6r privilege to pass 
over the roads at half .fare. Let us pre
paTe for the work. 

.M:ost affecti@nately, 

WM. T. WITHERS, 

GEO. L. POTTER, / 

GEO. A. SMYTHE, 

Committee. 

Queries. 
Please answer in the Advocate the 

following: 
1. If Christ is Ring, who is Mediator? 
2. If the Gospel will bring the millen

ium, where, or at what time, will the 
man of sin be revealed ? 

3. At the render.ng up of the millen
ium, wha.t will become of the saints and 
the kingdom and its locality? 

1st, Christ is the Anointed Law-Giver 
of God to man. He has given a tiystem 
of laws in the New Test11ment to govern 
man. If man will le11rn and obey these 
laws, the fullness of God's blessing will 
rest upon him. If' he tak~s up his at
tention with vain, visionary aud meta
physical theories, of no practical benefit, 
but which gender only strife, while the 
world around is in rebellion and crime, 
he is guilty of unfaithfulness to his 
.Maker and his ·fellow-m an, aud must 
fal l uncler the severe condemnation of 
the Lord. 

2cl . Men of sin and corruption are re
yealecl all around us that need our con
stant, earnest .iftbrts to redeem from sin 
through the laws and insti tutions o( 

Christ the Lord . . They are the men of 
sin in whom we are practically inter
ested, and with reference to whom we 
have practical duties to perform. He 
who neglects, then, seeking for some 
inttlllgible and imaginary. man of sin, 
will fa'1l under the condemnation of God 
hims~lf, ancl be revealecl as himself a 
man of sin by the Lord at the last day . 
. 3cl. Men who give themselves ilp to 

such untaught speculative questio!ls, 
while the world is lying in sin clemand
ing their unceasing an cl earne. t thoughts, 
pr~yers ancl labors, may feel a theoretic 
interest in the d~stiny and locality of 
the saints and the kingdom, but it will 
uever 'be a question of any practical 
moment to them. The kingdom will be 
beyond the reach of all such. Neitber 
part, lot or heritage will they ever pos
sess in the home of the blessed. The 
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above queries come from a place "<Vhere pearance of evil. See Heb. ii: 15, 16. 
there is no earnest effort being made td •Woe unto him that giveth his neighbo r 
establish the cause of God,· .and, we pre- drink," (if it was not macle nor sole!, it 
diet, never will be until the influence of could not be given him,) "that putte":t 
all such idle speculators is destroyed. thy bottle to him and makest him drun-

D . L. ken also, that thou may:est look on his 
nakedness. Thou art filled wiLh shame 
for glory: drink thou· also and let thy 

Whisky Making, Selling and Drinking. foreskin be uncovered : the cup of the 

Which of the_ three is ·worst? That's Lord's right hand shall be turn ed unto 
not the question. Is either good? does thee, and shameful speecliug shall be on 
any good result flow from either ? Is thy glory." Is there any "appearance 
any man made wiser or better? I s Goel of evil in this"thy glory?" Again, hear 
glorified and the church built up by Isaiah v: 22-24. "Woe unto them that 
making, selling or drinking any intoxi- are mighty to drink wine, alid men of 
eating drink? Of course I am not ask- strength to mingle strong cl rink, which 
ing the cit.izens of Satan's kingdom justify the wicked for reward," (is it the 
these questions. All know that the reward you are laboring for?) "and take 
devil's kingdom is strengthened, he and away the i·ig llteo usness from him." 
his servants macle happy by any or all Hear, 0 brother; here follows your re
of the three. But of the disciple, tile ware!. ·Therefore as the fire clevoureth 
Christian l_ woulcl query. Do you, my the stubble, ancl tile flame consu meth. 
brother, honor your S:ivior and strength- the chaff, so their root shall be rottea
en your brethren and sHence the mouths ness, anp their blossom shall go up as 
of wickecl gainsayers, tiy maki!!g or cl1:1st; because they have cast away the 
vending the poison of soul ancl body, law of the Lord of hosts and despised 
thereby fattening the gi'aveyard and the word of the Holy One of I srael." 
peopling h ell with the souls of your How now? Any "appearance of evil in 
neighbors, friends and bre thren. o that?" Awake and tremble at the fear
brother, stop and think. You are sho ul- ful depth of sin and shame into which 
dering a most fearful responsibility. you are falling for Lhe sake of the "re
You have vowed allegiance to the· king ward ." 

of peace and now you are under arms Once more, if yo ur conscience will let 
in t'he. enemy's camp. You are not only yon, let us h ear the word of Goel, "F-or 
fighting against him yourself, but you meat, destroy not the work of Goel." 
are recruiting the ranks of Satan. I All things, incleecl, are pure ; but it is 
know that yo u say if you don't make or evi11for that man who eateth with of
seH it, somebody el€e will. Is this a tense. It is ·good neither to eat flesh nor 
reason, or is it only au excuse? Is there drink wine, nor any thing whereby thy 
any good-sense in your setting the earth brother is ofl'enclecl or is made weak. 
on fire and destroying all man kine!, be- · Romans xiv : 20, 21. "Whatsoever you 
cause if you 'clou't do it, it will be clone do in word or deed, d0 all in the name 
by another. I have read somewhere in of th e Lord Jesus." Cor. iii: 17. That 
a very old book-let's see. Yes, I have is to say, clo n0thingwithout the author
it •now. 1 Thess. v ': 22. "Abstain from . ity, (in the name of) the Lore! Jesus. I 
all appearance of evil." You profess to call on you for the authority for your · 
believe and obey the book now tried by practice. You must be governed by his 
the ligh.t of God's word. Let us see if law or you muS't perish. May Goel help 
your calling h as not a very strong ap- you. W. A. CRUM. 
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Oorresuondence. 

ATLANTA, GA., June 26, 1869. 

Bro. Lipscornb : I have been thinking 
much of late about the conduct of those 
professing christianity. And my heart 
is grieved to see the great inclitference. 
manifested by many with relation to 

to visit some friend 011 that day. Per
haps, too, they may h11ve engaged to as
sist in Suncl~y Scho@l, and then without 
saying oue word, gather up their fami
lies, Thmsday or Friday, nncl perhaps 
not Until Saturday or Sunday morning, 
and leave to be absent over Lord's aay. 
Now think of it. You not only ·den 
you1:self (by this) the pleasure of that 

their duties. The whole of their time sweet communion with the blessed Sa
ancl enero-y i~ devoted to the world and vior, but you disappoint your Sunday 
its pleasures, while they f eem to forget School class; and more still, you great
Gocl and all h is goodness,•and the great ly g rieve and disappoint your teacher, 
obligations tlrnt they a re under to Him who, perhaps, has been looking fo rward 
for his loving kindness to them. Now with great pleasure to that day when he 
this indifference is seen in many, not would meet his congregation aud breth.
only in their constan t devotion to th e eren, and worship_ with them, for this be ' 
world, but in their absenting themse!l·es· bas both labored and prayed; bllt alas, 
from the house of the Lord · on J_,ord's when be gets there, and the time cofl)es 
day. Now th is is one of the great evil to cornrnencc, and quite a number of the 
of the present age, ancl one which pro- members are absent, this makes him 
fessecl christians seem to think as light- sad and depressed, and htJ cannot speak 
ly of as any other one thing in life. as he would. He feels some.thing like 

I wish to state, that in my opinion, the rest would , if he were nob there. 
this is a sin, a great sin, to absent one's They _all know it is thollght to be very 
self from the Lorcl's house 00 His· dav bad if the teacher is absent and a good 
with out a good reason, (and we shoulcl congregation; but not worse, I think, 
think of that reason well before we ac- thnn fer a good teacher ~o be prcsept 
cept it for our excuse,) to see if Goel and the congregation absent. 
will accept it. Now we are told by Paul These things I have seeL for years, but 
not to roTsake the assembling of our- they are on the increase, greatly on the 
selves together as the manner of some increase, and I hope that you will , (in 
is, and yet we find our brethren stay your most excellent paper,) call the at
from church because it is a little too tention of the brethren to this subject, 
dry or a little too wet, or rather too cold and show them that they are \every 
or too hot, or my head aches, or one of membe r) under the same obligation to 
the children has a bad cold or sore go to church on Lord's day, that the 
foot, or my bonnet bas not been trimmed pastor, or preacher is. Show them that 
this season, or I h:i.ve to stay at home this sin. if continued in, will prove, not · 
to.day t9 get cl inner, perhaps father, only tbeir owo eternal undoing, but ma.y 
moth.er, brother, s ist.er, or some one else be the cause of many others going to 
has called to see me to-day a.nd I can- perdition. 
no ~ leave th.em to go. Go where? my We are in a very good condition here 

. soul would ask you, brother? Oh, to spiritually, that is, we are at peace 
the house of the Lord to meet Him and among ourselves, ancl hope will soon 
hold sweet converse ·\vith him. Oh how h:.tve_our house of worship done. May 
sweet, how glorious the thought. And 
again, there are others who make it . 
convenient to .leave the city or country, 

the Lord bless and prosper you. 
Yours in the one hope, 

F. P. PERDUE. 
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Bro. Lipscomb: As some of the reai'l
ers of you r paper may !Jave 80me de~ 

T H E F I R E - S I D E. 

sign f e.migrat ing to .Texas, or some 
who are now citizens of onr State, may The Oareless. Word. 

645 

have some disposition to chauge their T' was hut a W?rd, a careless word, 
location in this la rge and clive rsilicd clo- As th istle Jown it seemed as light · 
main, it may not be amiss to give some It pa used a moment in the air, ' 
Hems of in formation relative to ourj .Then onward winged its flight . . 

t?wn and its advantages, (Fort Worth, i ' · 
Tarrant County, Texas.) Our s i tu at i on ~ Another lip caught up the word, 
is remarkabte fo r its beauty and wealth . And breathed i t with a hainghty sneer ; 
'X:he town is on a prari e blu ft', at the It gathe red weight as on it sped, 
junction of the West Fork and Clear . That careless wore!, in its career. 

Fork of the Trinity river'. Both str!eams ~ · 
abo~'.1~ with the fine~t of tlsh . We are l Then rumor caught the flying ·word , 
surrounded by a a rge body of fi ne, fe r- And liusy gossip ·gave it weight, 
tile lands, which can be purchased at a i Until that U.ttle word became . 
ve.ry low rate. We have ~mny excelledtj A vehicle ofaugry hate. • 

b1;ick,. , stone and concrete buildings . ) 
, There is a brisk mercantile t rade here Auel th en that word was wingecl with 

for an inte rior village. Mechanics are fire, 
in demancl. We have a ch urch of the Its mission ·was a thing of pain ; 
mos t excellent l 'h;·istiau brotherhoocl- 1For soon"it ~ti.ll lik e lava drops 
numbering more ttlau all of other re- Upon a w1 Jclly tortnrecl brain. 

ligions. Tl).ere is a first cluss male i;tnd · 
fem ale school here; one that will s up. ~ Ancl then a.nother pa.ge of life 

.ply every needfu l ed ucational clenrn.ncl. i With barning, scalding tears was 
In short, if a Ch ristian is desirous ol a l blurred; · 
new home in our bright and snnny i A load of care was heavier made, 
cli.me, I think he would be pleased with ! Its acllled weight, tbat citreless word . 

this place ancl its inhab itants. Anet if i · ' · 
he is a Christian indeed,\ I know we 1 That careless word, oh! how it scorched 
would be pleased with him. ~ A fainting, bleeding, qnivering heart! 

Our school has just closed its present ! 'Twas like a hungt'Y fire , tha.t searched 
session. At the examination exe rcises I Through eve ry tender, vital paTt. 

the students cl id them.selves an cl the id 
teachers great credit. The classes in I How wildly th'.obbecl that aching heart! 
higher mathematics and fo lhe r,atin Deep agony it.s fount1tin ·stirred; 
and Greek languages, surpassed any It .calmed, but bit.ter ashes mark 
thing common. ·we have a school here ~ The· f, athway of that careless word. 

that does honor to our section of coun- l 
try. ~ 

ITEM. I , American Heathen. l One Sunday morniug, Mrs. Living
~ stone Guyer walked into church ve1·y 

. WE h ave hacl a g reat many trans In- ~ late, as was Mrs. Livingstone . Guyer's 
t1ons of the Holy Scriptures: the be f I ens tom, and at every onw.arcl step the 
of ~ll woul:l be tl~eir .tr~n S'l at i on into t he j drops antl bugles on her mantle shook, 
daily practice of Chrt stiau people. ' \ anct the beads around her throat clinked 
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and her hoop ear-rings struck the beads, arsenic,' eyes brightenec!'. by the use of 
adding to the clatter, and the dangling belladonna, and masses of h'air changed 
ornaments on her bonnet struck like 
tinkling cyrn bn,ls. 

There was a misl)ionary in the; pulpit 
th ab day, a man browned , yv\th foreign 
snus, who had come to tell ~he ,fashion
able New York audience of th~ \:le11igh.t . 
eel heathen whom the church of Christ 

by some decoction from the natural tint 
to a fashionable liue, a'.nc1·~ 'fie ouidti't 
for the life of him see 'why the heathen 
were worse in this respect than these 
pe~ple itl a high state of civilization. ' . 

The missioni.i.ry informed his audience 
't• 

that the heathen devotees tortured their 
was trying to convert. bodies by unnatural compressions and 

He. tAd them of toe_ .Fejee Islanders painful attitudes, thinking to appease 
who arrayed themselves in fantastic the anger' of the offended rleity. 
garments covered with curious .orua- T\ e faces of the audience indicated 
men ts and drnped with fringes of beads pity for _sucb ignorance ; but Common 
and balls. He described tbe r).i;igs they Sense glanced over to a man whose 
wore pendent trom their noses, and the boots wer~- instruments of torture to 
bracelets that eucil'Cled their arms and him, and to a woman whose head was 
ankles. • poised in an unnatural attitude, should-

The audience listened a ttenl ively, and ers ~hrown distressingly high, and waist 
their sanctimonious faces said, «From compressed until her muscles, sinews, 
all such follies, go0d Lord, deli·ver us!" diaphragm, heart, lungs and liver failed 

An old-fashioned fellow, sitting un- to do the work alloted them by nature ; 
der the gallery, one Cominoo Sense, 
thorougly unprej uclicecl, and somewhat 
unpopular, looked hard at Mrs. Living
stone Guyer, and taking i~to account 
the fringes, be:i.ds and ornament.s on her 
dress, the hoops pendent from her ears, 
and the bracelets on her arms, t hought 
there was a distinction without a differ-

and reflecting that this boclily contor
tion was adopted to p1'opitiate the God
cless F ashion, he wourlered if the mis
siohary might not ret urn to foreign lands 
with tales of American heithen. 

The missionary told his audience of 
heathen mothers who threw their chil
dren into the Gauges and cast them be-

ence between this woman ancl a -Fejee fore Juggerna ut, offerings to their gods. 
Islancler. The audience shuddered convulsively 

The missionary told his auclicnce of at the monstrous tale, but Common 
the Burmese women who color thetr Sense had his eye fixed ou a shivering 
faces to make them beautit'nl, and dis- child s tanding within the colcl shadows 
color their teeth by chewing betel-nuts. cast by the church. Its neck and arms 
He gave account also of the Africans were bare, and its l ~ttle knees, blue with 
who blackened their eyebrows with au- biting cold, knocked together painfully 
timony, aud s tained the finger-nails' reel. as the child waited, for the nurse who 
The faces of the audience expressed held a protractecl discussion with a boon 
surprise at such unnatural practic~s; compo.nion. Common Sense recognized 
but the old fash ioned fellow in the oor- the child as the representative ofa large 
ner fell to studying the face of the belle class .given by their mothers to the ab. 
present, whitened by some preparation surdities of fashionable dress and in
of, chalk, and reclenecl by rouge, and he competency-- of sei:vants, until disease 
regarded attentively the teeth of a man and premature death was the result; 
discolored by the use of tob~cco. He and he w0ndered if heathen m0thers in 
knew, moreover, there were complex- their sacrit\ces were more culpaple than 
ions in that.auclience bleached by eating, America:n mothers in their negl~ct . .. 
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The _m_i~sionary told_ his a_~c:~~nce~ on the fair girl t~ the cruel-visageJ foreigi:_
the d1v1s10ns of caste. He mformed i er, and the disgust on the bride's face 
.theµi that the higher o,rder despised in- i as she shrat~k away from the man who 
feriqr grades; and if a person fell to a11 1 claimed her as his wife. "Gave her 
i~ferior rank, his' old c~ mpanions ·in the ! away," were the words the parent used; 
former caste had a right to snbject him ~ but they were not true. Sold her away, 
. I 
to insult, and put upon him every ~ndig- ) he should have said; ' sole! her into 
nity their scorn might conceive. .~ slavery for money and position. l'hat 

Great astonishment was written on j parent sat within the house of God that 
the faces of the au clience, buy Common 1 clay, and in his heart condemned the 
Sense looked straight at a fashionable I heathen bargain; but Common Sense, 
woman whoshrankfrom her poor neigh- i with his clear-sigl:ited vision, saw that 
bor iu the pew, and that very c;lay had ~ the Christian contract was alike crimi-

1 
refused to speak to a wonrnn whose so- ~ nal. 
cial position had once been equal .:Vith ~ '!'he missio'nary told his audience of 
hers, but wI:_o, .through reverses of for- ~ the heathen festivals, with their offer
tune, l:racl sunk to a lower station. He p ngs of gold, fruit and flowers, and 
thought, wiLh such examples before i sometimes human ·lives. He described 
him, that the orders of caste in heathen ) the attendant drunkenness, debauchery, 
society had a p_arallel 'in the so-ial di- i anci immorality in language that made 
visions of American communities. i the Christian auclience before him shucl-

The missionary told his audience of ~ der. 
the heathen b,clief in oracles. and omens, il _comrno~ S~nse. ~eheld the shuclder 
and their practice of consulting jug- with a Sfl!'cast1c smile. He knew of fel?
gl.ers and pl!iest~ in important affairs of) tivals in America with offerings of gold, 
life. ! frnits, and flowers,. and not unfrequently 

The audience smiled c;ontemptuously ) excesses that were suicidal in their 
;1.t their folly; but Common Sense name. He kn ew that debauchery and 
thqught of the multitudes who consult drunkenness often marred these social 
fortun e-tellers and clairvoyants in im- feasts, and the tone 0 morali ty was ex
portant"affairs, and saw before him men ceedingly low. He c uld · look aro und 
and women who believed in signs and 1 the Christian audience and see men who, 
old witches·' fables, and latterly' had j in their club houses, were no oetter than 
even put faith ln a boarcl called Plan- ~ t he clegraded heathen, and wom en who, . 
chette, and he pronounced them not one i in the excesses of fashionable society', 
whit less heathenish Phan the natious in i violated their marriage VO""! of love an cl 
foreign lands. i honor, and sacnficed the11· true, pure 

· The missionary horrified his ail:dience i womanliness in the wine cup un til they 
by his account ,of heathen paren,ts who j could _not cast a s~one of con(lemnation 
sold their beautiful daughters into slave- j at their heathen sisters. 

ry, ancl for aconsi.deration doomed them i The missionary told his audience of 
to a life worse than death.· · . l the abject condition of many foreign 

The audience w~pt over wickedness tnbes who herded together a.ml lived 
lik~ this; b~P Com1ri9n Sense r emem- ! in miserable huts in an atmos. nere of 

I 
bered a marriage ceremony in thelCluis 1 filth and degmc!ation. 
tian Church where the bride was young l . The refined Christian ancli~nce sick
anc! beautiful and the bridegroom old i enecl at the description, and on their in
ane! ugly. He Temembered ·the smiles ! credulous faces was written question
of the bride's parent as .he gave away i ing if such things could be. Common 
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-ve~·y likely a kisR, a'nd says: ... Tlia:nk Sense frowned at the incredulity, :rncl 
wished they might take a step, only a 
littl(l out of Broadway, where the New 

j ' Yo!·k poor hudclle iu cellar8 and crowded 
tenement houses, breatlliDg au air of 
Qlth aucl contaminatior!, and living Jives 
of the lowest degradation a :• cl crime. It 
were easier to believe in foreign heath
en with such a si~ht of American 
heathen. · 

The missionary talked of the nations 
who bowed to idols auct gods of their 
own making. 

The Chri tian auclieDce d evou tly 
thanked God that they were not like 
the~e poor heflthen i. but Col)lmon Sense 
was picking out of t~at Christian aucli
ence men and women who bowed to 

you, my clear litt1e'Nel1fo.11 
' 

When father comes 11ome, he finds his 
cl~essing g own and sl ppers all ready 
for him by the grate. Then he sends a 
loving glance to Nel1ie, and 'sometimes 
says: "I know the little fairy who an
ticipates m·y coming.'' 

When Willie is fretful, or teasing his 
mothe:· while s.he 'is busy; Nellie knows 
at ooce wh~t to do. She gets one of 
her pretty picture books, seats herself 
in her rocking chair, takes Willie on her 
l1tp, and ftmuses him uutil mother has 
flui~hed what she was doing, ancJ Willie 
has become pleased ahcl forgotten his 
unhappiness. Then · mother lo~ks ap
provingly upon li_et', and says: "'Tllat is 

mammon, fashion, i;>leasure, am,bltiou, righ t, my clear little daughter." 
ancl a thousanrJ 'gods of the1r own mak Sometimes aun'ty drops her spool 01· 

ing. her thimble. Nellie. sprin'.:S to pick it 
At the close of the serv\ce . the mis- up; and for that too she gets a smile of 

sionary ma9e a J.?OWe.rful plea for for
eign mi. sious, and solicited coutribu. 
tion for ameliorat-iug the condition of 
the benighted heathen, 

The aurl ience r esponclecl liberally, for 
.their hearts hitd been touched, and Com
mon Sense smiled approv.al. His smile 
was followed by the sugge tion that an
other contribution double the previous 
sum be taken for ameliorntiup the con
dition of the American hea.Lhen and ad
vancing the cause of home missions. 

The audience was utterly confoundecl 
and highly indignant. They did nqt uu
rlersLanll Common Sense at all.-Bazar. 

Nellie and Bella, 
Nellie is such akincl-heartecl, unselfish 

little girl that everybod-y loves her. She 
seems to be always thinking of wtiat 
she call clo to make others htlppy. 

If grandm1t loses her spectacles, up 
jumps Nellie, saying, "I'll look for 
them," ancl runs up stairs, clown to the 
kitchen, into the parlor, and all over the 
house, until ·she finds them. Thea 
grandma. gi_ves her a lo,liug look, an(l 

love, and "Thank you, darling." 
The servants like to see Nellie come 

ioto the kitchen . She i s iilways ready 
to oblige them, too; and many a "Thank 
you, Miss Nellie," she qeaTs from them. 

And so she goes through the clay, ex
changing loving acts for lovh1g looks 
and worcls, and is as h11ppy as a little 
girl can be. 

Not so with her sis ter Bella. She is 
very seltlsh. No one ever heat-s of her 
offe ring to do a11y of the kinrl deeds 
that makt: Nellie's clays so brigilt. - If 
aske~l to do anything. ~he always has a 
heacl!tche, or her fo0t hurts h er, or she 
is busy, or sbe has some ot her excn$e 
for -not doing it. Hile seldom rccei ves 
a lovini! or approving look. He r fatiler 
never thinks of ea~Jing Iler little fairy, 
nor her auut Iler little darling. .A ll are 
kind to her, but they cannot love her as 
they do Nellie. 

The servants do uot like to see her in 
t he kitchen. After she has gone out, 
they say: "Wigh ,_Miss , Bella woulcl 
stay in the parlor." 

Nellie scatters seeds ancf gathers flow
ers all the clay, wl\i1e Bella' wuuucls and 
is wouuclecl by thorns. 

Of' course, Bella is very unhappy. 
8he always look;s either crbss or ~art . A 
selflSh child cannot bnt ' be unhappy. 
But it is,. her own til.iflt . . I I sile woulcl 
(lo as Nellie does, sh~· would be happy 
as Nelli_e is. 
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to have become the hobby on which the 
A Spurious Gospel, Oommonly Oalled vain and ignorant pretender to a direct 

the Atonement. and sp.ecial call to the ministry rides 
into public notice and favor. If he can 

"Man in his federal head fell from ingemiously weave a few· of these ex
his primeval rectitude, by a violation of pressions, and others of the same kind 
God's righteous law, given while in the . into his discourses; and.pronounce them 
garden of Eclen ; became a sinner, ex- with a sufficient degree of zeal, and 
posed to the wrath of Almighty God; 
obnoxious to the sword of Divine Jus-

vehemence, they are received as pure 
gospel truth, and he is regarded as a 
prodigy of wisclom and talent, though 
he may understand bllt little ·more of 

tice; a guilty culprit doomed to ever
lasting woe; unable to satisfy the de· 
mands of the law; a bankrupt to the what he says than the parrot, that has 
full amount of his patrimony; and thus, learned to say, "l'oor Poll, poor Poll." 
having forfeited a ll, stood before God a 
guilty culprit, unable to satisfy the de- We call this doctrine the clergyman's 

mands of justice. But man's extremity catholicon, because he seems to regard 

is God opport.unity. Jesus became the it as a universal remedy, the lnng cure-
. all for all moral evil-the essence-the sinner's substitute or sur.ety, took man's 

low place, was made urn;ler the law, very soul of the gc.spel. It constitutes 
magnified it and made it honorable- either the theme or the basis of most of 
answered its clemands-died in the his discourses. Having taken the ini
sinner's stead, . sati.sfied. divine justice, tiatory degrees, and about to enter upon 
reconciled his Father to man, made sal- t!:ie duties of his circuit, mission or 
vation possible, and now offers pardon station,.he finds 1.t in his creetl, and it 
to all who will believe 011 i.\im." woulcl be at the hazarcl of his position 

In the preceding summary presenta- and his charact3r as an orthodox preach
tion of what is commonly callecl the ,er for him to den'.}'"' it. 

doctrine of atonement, ana passed off 
upon the public mind for pure gospel 
truth, the intelligent reader will at once 
recognize the true .('eatures of old Or
thodoxy, portrayed in expressions al 
most as familiar and common as house
hold :words. Indeed this doctrine seems 

The chapiaill in the army proclaims 
'this wretched piece filled with all its 
inconsistencies, corit1:adictions and non
sense, .as the gospel of the Son of God, 
and seems to regard it· as a most pre
cious anodyne, to tral'.quilize and ~oothe 
the troubled conscience, and quell the 
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rising fears of the sick or wounded sol- Jesus to have c1ied instead of the sin
dier at the approach of death. ner. In the day thou eatest thereof, 

But perhaps the view we once heard "thou (not a substitute) shalt surely 
exhibited of the gospel, by a reverend die." So said the htw given to Adam. 
divine of gigantic powers, would more 2c1. If Jesus had died in Adam's stead, 
properly apply to this doctrine of then Adam would have been exempt 
the vicarious sufferings of Jesus Christ. from death, and the law having no other 
While expatiating upon the power of demands against him, no cause can be 
the gospel, showing its happy effects shown for his death or ihe death of bis 
through life, and the extatic joys with po t erity. 
which it fills the christian at the ap- 3d. As ueithet· law nor justice could 
proacb of death, he hecame so enrap- take the life of the innocent Jesus in
tured with the subJect, that he ex- '-'tead of g uilty man, neither could have 
claimed, "It is Heaven's chlorofo1•m, it been satisfied by it. It would have been 
brings the banks of Jordan so near to- an outrage iipon both law and justice. 
gether that the believer may almost 4th . Th~ fact that A.clam did die 10r 
Step over with0ut feeling the pangs of his own sin, proves that J es us did not, 
deatb ." But, however this illustration nor could not cl ie iu his stead . 
may accord with his views of. the gos- 5th . As for God to clear guilty Adam, 
pel, and notwithstanding by this rhet- and punish the innocent J esus in his 
orical flour ish he almost splashed all stead, would have been ia each case a 
the water ·out of the Jordan, yet we gross violation of justice, God who is 
regard th is comparison or illustration inflexibly just, did not nor could not do 
as an outrage upon the gospel and com- either. 
mon sen e. But from the fact, that 6th. ' As God who cannot lie, pro
those who regard and advocate the doc- nouuced the seqteuce of death upon the 
trine of the vicarious sufferings of Jesus 
Christ as pu re gospel truth, are amongst 
the most difficult to reach or even ap: 
proach with the gospel, and from the 
fact that it seems to have a benumbing, 
bewildering and blinding influence upon 
the minds of its arl vocates, and tho :c<e 
who receive it, we think it would be 
more consistant with trutli to call this 
doctrine the pi·eacher's chloroform. 

But we will proceed with our objec
tions to this theory of. tae gospel, and 
offer some o: the evidences of its want 

sinner, he did not nor coulcl not clear 
him ancl punish his innocent Son iu his 
stead. 

7th. As to clear guilty mau and to 
punish the innocent Jesus, would have 
been two of the most flagrant violations 
of justice, Go el could not nor d id not clo 
both or either, to satisfy divine j us ti:!e; 
neither· could justice ha1'e been satis
fied with a thousand such acts of iujus 
tice. 

8th. As we said before, ·if .Jesus had 
died instead of Adam, ·then Adam would 

of genuineness. have been exempt from death. But this 
In the first place, we find neither the is contrary to the facts of the case. 

doctrine of the vicarious sufferings of And to represent God as devising a 
Jes us Christ nor any thing like it taught plan to exempt guilty man from death 
in the Bible. by slaying the innocent Jesus in hi s 

Aud in the second place, it is contrary stead, and then killing both Acl!lm and 
to the teachings' of the Bible. Jesus, is to attribute. t ) God acts of cru-

lst. The law admitted of no substi- elty and meanne&s that the devil bim
tute ; and as no such provision was se1f would be ashamed of if he bad ·any 
made, it would have been unlawful for regard for his character. 
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9th. The cloctrine that Jesus cl ied 'in i sufferecl, excludes the iclea of forgive
.A.dam's stead, if! not only contrary to i ness by the atonement, for in that case, 
the facts recorded by Moses, but is sub- ! there couJcl .be nothing to forgive- the 
versive of Paul's reasoning founded ~ whole debt being paid- there could be 
upon those facts. For he argues that j ao further demands. Su rely it was a· 
by one man, Adam, sin entered the i dark and clouCly day when this doctrine 
world, and death by sin n.ncl that by his ~ was conceived and brought forth. 

I 
offence cleath reigned, (see Romans v,) ~ Hut in order to escape the force of our 
which sin could not have abouncled, nor $ arguments and sustain a 'false theory, 
death have reigned bad ' Jesus died in ~ we are told that Jesus diecl to redeem 
Adam's stead, and thus have cancelled j Adam from spiritual death. But this 
his sin. For neither he nor his posteri- 1 only makes the matter worse, for spirit
ty could ever have clied for a sin tbat j ual Cleath means alienation from God, 
was cancelled or forgiven. $separation from spiritual life, or to be 

10th. This cloctriue of the vicarious 1 dead in sia . .Bnt Jesus was never alien
sufferiag of Jesus Christ, called· the l ated from God, he never sinned, and 
atonement, is subversive of the doctrine i therefore never died a spiritual death, 
of atoneme1~t as t aught in the Bible. Ac- I instead of Adam or any one else. 
cording to the Bible, when an atone- i But to make assui·ance doubly sure, 
ment was macle for sin, the subject of it i we are to.lei that .A.clam had contracted a 
was forgiven, ancl suiferecl no punish- i deb.t which be was unable to pay; tha.t 
ment for that offence. Bllt according to j the penal1ly for his sin was death, tem
tliis spui·ions gospel, Adam the princi- i poral, spiritual and eterual. For the 
cipal, and Jesus his substitute or sure- j facts that Adam did clie a temporal 
ty, both died tor the same offence. Jus- ! death for his own transgression, ancl 
tice agreed to accept of the cleath of ~ that his posterity continue to cl ie, prove 
J esus instead· of .A.clam to satisfy bis de- ! that Jesus did not die a temporal death 
mands against the latter. But contrary 1 instead of Adam or any of his poster-' . to agreement be killed Adam, but was i ity. 
not satisfied till he had slain Jes us his ! The fact that Jes us never died a 
surety a lso. Jes us died and hi~ suffer- j spirit~al death, never sinned, never be
ings are called vicarious. ;:;trange ! ) came alienated from God, proves that he 
passing strange! that the death and suf- i cl id not die a spiritual death instead of 
fering.s of J esus should be called vica- ~ Adam or any of his posterity. 
rious ; for if he was sent to suffer and i Auel as eterual death means eternal 
die in Adam's stead, he diet not nor i banishment from tile presence of Goel, 
could not do it, for Adam was dead loDg j. or to suffer ill bell eternally, the fact 
before he came. But the death of Jesus i that Jesus went to Heaven and not to 
bro11ght no forgiveness for Adam's sin. l hell, prove- that he cl icl uot die eternal 
If it clid, it came too late tb save him death instead of' Adam or any of his 
from suffering the penalty of the law. ~ posterity. Aocl the proof is ample that 
Forgiveness after the demands of jns- i the doct1ine of the vicarious sufferings 
tice had been twice met-the debt twice i of Je-us Christ, that is, that he died in
paid-the penalty twice sufferecl would j st.ead of the sinner, is false in all its 
indeecl be forgiveness with a vengeance. ~ shapes, forms and phases. It is the 

I 
The argument that the sinner could not i truth of God changed into a lie. 
b_:i forgiven until justice was sati~fie'cl, ! But·f~lse as this doctrine is, it is made 
and that justice could not be satisfied i the basis of another set of a rguments 

· until the clebt was paid, or the penalty i and speculations equally absui·cl, revolt-
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ing to common se.use, apq contrary to 
the :J?ible, viz: That J e&us not 0nly took 
n;ian.'.s law pl.ace ancl died in his stead,to 
satisfy ~he pemaJJds oJ)aw and divine 
justice, but that by so doing he.appeased 
Gocl 's wrath, reconciled hill Father to 
us, purcha1;ed pardon, purchased the 
girt and de scent of the Holy Ghost, 
purchased grace, purcha~e 'l a seat, a 
mansion, and an inheritance in heaven 
fo r us, etc. 

The proposition that Jesus took mai;i's 
law place, and satisfied the deqiands of 
the law violated by Adam in the Garden 

But.it ~s said that the law which 
Adam tra11s,gressed w~s infinite, antl re
quired infinite. satisf,action, and that a 
finite bemg as he was could not render 
the satisfac);ion c!em; nded, and there
fore J esus being in fin ite, took his place, 
and satisfied the demands of that in
fi nite law. But this argument places 
A,clam under a (atal necessity to sin, for 
Ile coulp no more keep an infinite law 
th!~l,1 he cpuld render sat\sfaction to it. 
Hence, he yvas pbliged to sin for want 
of abili ty to keep it. And it would in
deed seem hard and unjust that Adam 

of Eden, manifests on the part of the ancl Jesus should both have to die be
preachcr, either wilful <;lesign upon the cause Adam did n:,t nor coul cl not per
credulity of the people, or the most con- form an impossibili ty. And it seems 
sumate ignorance of the 'Yhole thing as stran.ge that the inventors of this theo
taught in the Bible. ry clicl not devise some piau to have 

The law forbiclding Adam to eat of Jesus to keep that law in Adam's stead, 
the fruit of a cer tain tree, was given as well as to suffer its penalty in hls 
whi le in a state of perfect innocence, ste1,tcl. Rael he been required to keep 
and wa. not adapteq to his condition it, he would, no doubt, have clone it. 
after the fall. That dispensation ceased But to talk of J esus becoming substi
with his expulsion from the gaJden, tutE\ or surety fo r Adam, mere ly to suf
since which time no human being has fer the penalty of that law and not for 
ever been under th:.i,t law. J esqs never the obecliepce required, is too bad for 
was under that law. He never was men of sense. For after Adam sinned 
placed in the Garden of Ed en and told the pena)ty was just as .sure without a 
not to eat of the fruit of the tree of the substitute ox surety as with it, fo r the 
knowledge of good and evil. But th is the ediet of the Almighty hacl gone 
theory puts him un(ler the penalty of forth ancJ he had the power to execu:e, 
that law without giving him any chance 
to keep it, and then four thousand years 
after the close of that dfSJ?ensation, kills 
him instead of Adan1, notwiths,tancl ing 
Aclam ha<;! died fo r ~l is own sin more 
than thr~e thousand years before. 

and there was no esca,pe. But if Jesus 
entered as a substitute or surety for the 
obedience required and rendered it, 
then the penalty could not, in justice, 
have been infiictecl eitlier upon him 9r 
Adam. 

But it is said that Jesus was made uu- .D ot it is furthe~ argued, that the law 
der the law to redeem them that were being infinite, required personal, per
under the law. 'rrue, Jesus was made feet ancl perpetual obedience, and t hat 
under the law .givep by Moses some as Adam was :f!.nite, he could not render 
twenty -five ht;1ndrecl years alter that moi:e than personal, pi:rfep t and perpet
given to .Adam. It wa added tp the ual obedience, an<;l. consequently he 
promise made to Abr:.Jiham because of could do nothing over and above.at any 
trans1; ression , till t he seed sho uld come. time to sati,sfy the demands of the law, 
It was aclapted to the condition of man or cancel his si n .when he had violated 
in his fallen state, and not to the cou- it. Hence, Jes us took his law place, 
-Oition of Adam before he sinned . cliecl in his stead, ancl macle the satis!ac- · 
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tion demanrled, and thus cancelled resent the character and cloings of the 
.A.dam's sin. But e'.'el'J one of comm.on Goel of Heaven. But as the heathen 
sense must see that Jes us hims·eJf could offer their sacrifices to appease the 
have clone nothing more th:;iu render wrath ·of their deities, and the Bible 
personal, perfect and perpetual obedi- teaches that Gql\ so lo ved the world that 
ence to the law if placed under it in he gave his only and well beloved Sou, 
Adam's stead, and therefore he could and nowhere teaches that Je!'us died to 
have done nothing over to cancel Adam's 
sin, any more than .A.dam himself coulcl. 
And could he have done it, it wo.u~d . 

hai'le been a work of supererrogation, 
which doctrine some say is a dangerous 
and blasphemous conceit. 

appease his Father's wrath, we conclud·e 
that this doi::trine belongs to heathen 
Mythology, uather than to christianity, 
and have long since regarded it as a 
relic o( he~theni"m christianized. 

The doctrine that Jesus died to re-
The assertion that the law given to concile his Fathex to us, is evidently un

Adam was irrfinit!l, is most fallacious t.rne, [or the Bible teaches exactly the 
and absurd. For if it had been, he be- contrary ; that ii;;, that he died to recon
illg fi.nite, could never ha.ve come up to cite man to God. Reconciliii.tion im
its requirements. But the very ide.a of plies a change. God is uuchang :1.ble, and 
law is to circumscribe, or set bounds- ther.efo re not the subject of reconcilia
thus far shalt thou go and no further. t.ion. But man had changed once and 
But infinite mean·s unlimited or without got wi·ong, ancl it was necessary that he 
houncls. .A. more finite or lirn~ted law stiould change again, become i·econciled 
than that given to Adam, was perhaps to God, .ju order to get ri.ght. Goel ooulq 
11ever giyen to man . . It merely prohib- , l'lo.t •become 11eeoneiled to the i·igltteous, 
ited him from eating of the fruit of one for the simple reaecon, that he never was 
tr~e: and pronounced the sentence of opposed to them. Neither was he ever 
death upon him, if he violated the eom- reconoiled to sinners, for he is a_s much 
:rnand. The reader will readily perceiye opposed to the!!!. now as he ever was. 
that there can be no such thing as in- · The doctrine that Jesus by his death 
finite law, while law is designated to purchased the gift and descent of the 
bound or limit the actions ef men, ,and Holy ,Spirit is most prepostero us. Its 
th.at the Bible and common sense stand wickedness and f~lly only finds a par
opposed to this autiqun.tecl r elic of aLlel in th,e case of Simon the Sorcerer. 
leaTUed nonsense. But to talk about in- mi t)lought the gift 9f God could be 
finite satisfaction is worse than non- purchas.ecl wit.h. money, but this doc- , 
sense. It is downrig•ht" foolishness. · In- triue repnesents J esus as purchasing it 
finite satisfaction would be satisfaction with his own blood. But tb,e argument 
without bounds, begin ning, middle or is self-desti;,oyil\g. For if Jesus pur· 
end which is impossible. chased i_t, a·nd vad.d for it then it ~Ill> 

!We a1·e sometimes told that Jesus not ·God':;; gJ.fit. But if it was the gift of 
died in .A.dam's stead to appease the G.i;>d, then J,esus did not buy it. That 
w1iath of God, 'and that in his death he Jesus P.Ur,chased the gift ancl descent of 
underwent the wra,th of God. Stlrang:e, the Holy Spirit is n,ot so mudi as named 
indeed, that God should become so full in t he Bil;Jle. 
of wrath at .A.dam for one act of dis- That Jesus sb:ed his blood to purchase 
obedience that he would pour out •his parchrn, is not only preached, but is 
wrath upon his own son, or that bis own sometimes sung with much apparent ct·e
son must be slain to put him in a good light, as in the following stanza: 
humor. Surely this does not fairly rep- "Saw "!e .my ~aiv.ior? saw ye my Savi6r 

' \ 
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God? ~ difference is, they sold for money by re-
0 ! he died on Cal vary, to atone for you j tai l; but this cruel, unjust, unmerciful 

and me, ~ and spurious gospel, represents God as 
And to purchase our pardon with blood." i selling the blessings of heaven by whole

W e are first told that by Jesus shed- j sale for the blood ot his Son, which at 
ding his blood, he paid the debt and sat- ) once sets aside the true grace of God, 
is fled the demands of the law against us. j destroys the idea of forgiveness, and 

· If so, then no pardon would have been ) changes the truth of Goel into a lie. For 
needed, our debt was paid, our sin can- 1 if Jesus paid the whole debt, or satis
cellecl, (according to the theory,) by the ~ fled 'all demands of the law, then there 
dea th of Jesus, which "i!ully satisfied a1q was nothing left fot· Goel to forgive, and 
demands of law andrljustice. Then oqjf' he purchased pardon and all other 
course there was nothing to be par- ~ blessings, then ·there was nothing that 
cloned. But then we are told that Jesus i Goel: could g ive or bestow, and if he did 
shed his blood to purchase our pttrdon. l not freely · give his blessings without 
And thus, contratlictory as it is, the j money · and without pnce, then the 
blood of Jes us 11aid the debt and thus ~ whole gospel of the 8on of God is 

1 
• cancelled our guilt, and then pardon was false. 

purchased with it. But every one who But upon this' great Babel st1·ucture 
can, and will "reason. at all, must see, of inconsistencies, contradictions and 
that if the debt was paid, 'there could be absu rdities, penitent sinrers, whether 
no forgiveness in the. case. And on the 

1 
in health or sickness, as also the wound~ 

other hand, if pardon 'Was purchased or ~ eel and dying, are taught to .preclecate 
bought, then the clebt was not p:iicl. For I their hope of heaven- and ete rn al happi
if the sinner was parclonecl, then 'the_re l ness. It is presen~e cl as "a solid foun
was no clebt to pay; and if the clebt was elation, on which the greatest sinners 
all paid, then no pardon was needed . may hope for acceptance with Goel." It 
Moreover, to put justification or pardon i is urged as "a powe rful motive to ex
on the ground that Jesus paid the deot, $cite repentance," aR '"our constant way 
suffered the penalty and satisfied the i of access to God in all prayers," "a cli
demands of the law, makes it of works i vine' guard against sin,'' "an argument 
- a law transaction- justification by a ~ of prevailing force to be used in prayer" 
law of works and not by grace. Ancl~on 5 as 11a m<:>st effecLual defen ~ e against the 
the other hand, if parclon was purchased, ~ terrors of clying, our joyful hope 'of a 
then it was of debt and not of' g:·ace. If ~ resurrection," au cl as "a divine allure
it was by grace, then there was no pen- i ment to the upper world,'' etc. See 
alty suffered or debt paid. i Buck's 'rheological Dictionary on atone-

But the idea that the grace of Goel l ment. But whether the doctrine under 
was purchased ancl paid for , by a law consicleration is better calculated to 
transaction, is too absurd to enter into i make christians or inficlels, we leave 
any intelligent christian's creed. And )the readers to juclge, ancl proceed to 
the talk about Jesus purchas ing pardon, 1 sketch a few things in support of the 
grace, the gift and descent of the Holy ! truth, as taught in the .Bible, with re-
8pirit, a place in heaven, etc., implies !gard to. the death ann bloo:d of Jesus. 1 
(as they are all of God,) that he sdld i That• Adam transgJ·essecl the ;Jaw gLven• 
t-hem, which makes hlm to perpetrate ~ to him in«the garden, :brought Sin into 
deeds as disgraceful as those of tbe ~ the world, and death .by.s in . will .be _ cle-· 
popes, cardinal and priests, c who sold i nied by·no"believer in th e Bible. Neither 
p rdon, indulgences, relics, etc. The $ will.it. be denied that Gqd prov.icled ii, 
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great remerlial system for man, and th at and without Goel in the wo rl d, wel'e 
Jesus died for man, the just for the un- made nigh by the blood of Christ. Eph. 
just. But the question is g·ravely ii: 12, 13. 
askecl, "If Jesus di d not clie ill. the stead 5. He died tha t those w ho were ene
of man, nor to satisfy the demands of mies might be reconciled to Goel, and be 
law and justice, nor to appease the ustifted by his blood. Rom . v : 9, lO. 
wra th of Goel, nor to reconcile God to Col. i : 20, 21. 

.sinners, nor to purchaset)arclon, the gift 6. He sh ed 'bis blood that the con
of the Holy Spiri t, grace. etc., what sciences of men might be purged from 
did h e die fo r?" We answer, h e cliecl dead works to serve the living Goel. 
that God's g reat remedial sys·tem might And for this cause he is the mediator of 
be consummatetl , and tha t sinfll'l man the New Testament, that by means of 

might become reconciled to Goel a n<'l be . death for the reclenrption of the trans
cteausecl from all s in, as may be seen g ress ions that were under th e fi rst 'res- . 
from the follow ing scriptu res. The tament, they that are call ed might re
r eader will do w.ell to read the,m all ceive the promise of etel:nal inheri
carefully in connection with thei r several t!tnce." Heb. ix: 14, 15. 
contexts: 7. "By his death he took away Gocl's 

1. '.l"hose things which Goel before had first will or test::i,ment, that he might' 
showed by the month of all his prophets establish the seco nd by whicl1 will we· 
that Christ shou l(l suffer, were fulftllecl. 
.Acts iii: 18. 

2. By his death he broke clown the 
middl e wall of partition between J ews 

a re sanctified through the offeriug of 
the body of Jesus Chrbt once for an:' 
Heb. oc: 9, 10. 

8. By his blood we enter into the 

and Gentiles. "For he is our peace, who holiest, qy a new way, a living way, a 
hat!:\ mad e both one, and hath broken consecrated way. "Havi11g, therefore, 
down the midclle wall of partition be- bolcln es11 to ente r iuto the holiest by the 

tween us, having abolish ed in his flesh, blood pf Jesus, b.y a new and living way 
the enmity even the Jaw ot comm::i,nd- which he . hath consecrated for 1 us 

.ments contain ed in ordinances," ete. 

E ph. ii.: 14, 15. He took it out of the 
way n ailing it to his cross. Col. ii : 141 

- 3; The law (not that given ~o .Adam, 
but that g iven by Moses,) wherein the 

Jews, who were under i t, were h elcl, 
h aving been broken clown, abolished, 
and nailed to the cl'oss, Paul consid etecl 
deacl , and those who had been ilnder :it, 

through the veil; ~hat is to say, his 
flesh." Heb. x: 19, 20. 

9. Jesus suffered that he might sanc-
tify the people with bis own blood. 

'· "Wherefore, Jesus that he might sj:wcti-

fy the people with his own blood, suf
fe red without the gate." Heb. x iii : 11 
12. 

10. By bis blood we are r edeemed, 
not from Goel, nor from J ustice. but to 

as becoming clcad to the law by the God. "For thou wast siain, and hast re
body of Christ, and deliverecl from ' it. deemed us to God by thy blood out of 
Sele Rom. vii: 6 and 4. This s·hows what every kindred aud toog_t. e, and people 
he meant when he said Christ was made and na tion." Rev. v: 7. "Foi· as much 
under the law to recleem tbem t h-at were as ye know that ye were not redeemed 
under t he law. Gal. iv: 4,'5.- He by-his with corruptibl'e things as s il ver and 
death, -abolishecl that law, -and thus re- gold froin • you'!· v·ain conversation ·re
deemed them from its serv·ice, c'Onclem- ceived by traclition from your fathers, 

nation and penal ti.es. but with the precious blood of Ch rist, 
>. 4 ., The Gentiles who were ·strangers to as of a lamb Withot1t blemish and with-

'thh covenants of promise,havin·gn0 hope . o'ut 'spot." · l Pet. i·: 18. ; . 
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n . The blood of J esus was designed riflce, atonement." It is plain from t he 
to cleanse fro~ sin. If we walk in the facts and arguments presethec1· ou. the 
light, as be is in the light, we have fe:l- prececting pages, that Jesus did not die 
lowship one with another, aud tLle blood instead of man t o pay his debt, i;:atisfy 
of J esus Christ his Son cleanseth us justice, appease t he wrath of God, re-
1rom all si11." 1 J oho i: 7. concile God to us, purchase pardon, etc.; 

12. Christ became a high.priest by .his for as we have seen no such things were 
own blood. "But C!Hist be1ug macle a ever done or said to be clone in the 
high priest of good things to come, by a Bible. But with Mr. Worces1.er's cleft
greater and more perfect tabernacle not nition, the text is easily unders tood . . 
made with hands; that is to say, not of Jesus is the propi tiation or g reat aton
this building ; neither by the blood of ing sacuifice by whom we are reconciled 
goats and calves, but by his own bloocl to God or by whom we receive the 
he entered in once into the holy place, atonement. Uncler the law when atone
haviug obtained eternal redemption for ments were macle for sin, the sinner was 
us." Heb. ix : l~, 12. forgiven. See Lev. iv: 20, 26, and vi: 7. 

In the entire absence of .any thiug in l::io under the gO"spel, those who receive 
the Bib'.e, to sustain the doctrine oi the the propitiation, reconciliation or atone
vicarious:suffe rings of Jes us Christ,it not ment, are forgiven. God never was the 
being so much as named or even hinted subject of propitiation, nicouciliation or 
in that ):look, it would seem that the pre- atonement, because he was without sin 
cecl1ng scriptures 011ght to convince any and unchangeable. Hut man changed 
one of common sense Lha.t the suffer- once and got wrong, became polluted 
ings, death and blood of Jesus were de- with sin, and he must change again, be 
signed, and in the scriptutt':s applied to propitiatecl, r econcilecl or atoned, i . e. 
purposes altogether different from those made a.tone with bis Goel again to get 
of paying Adam's debt, sa.tisfyh1g jns- him right that his sins mn,y be forgiven. 
tice, appeasing the wrath of Goel, recon- The wprd atonement says Mr. Worct':s
ciling God t o ~inners, purchasing par- ter, "is dedvecl from two words, at a.n<;l 
don, gilts, g race, etc. one, ancl simply &ncl etymologically 

But we are g ravely told that "he," means at-oue-ment, or that which makes 
(Jes us,) "is the propitiation for our sins or sets at one." 8ee Worcest er's Un
and not for ours only, but also for the abridged Dictionary. Hence proptt ia
sins of the whole world." 1 John i : 2. t ion, reconciliation or atonement, was 
John does indeed, say so, and we r e- t he mearns of God's appointment fo r the 
joice in this trnth, for the world w'oulcl foi·givenei;;s, washing away or cleansing 
be in a deplorable condition were it from sin; and as Paul teaches, to be re
otherwise. But this text does not in ceived by man who is clefiled· with sin, 
the least conflict with our views of the and not py God who is the fountain ot 
go~pel, neither d.oes it in the least, sup
port the doctrine of the vicar ious suffer-
ing of Jes us . The. on,ly difficulty is to 
strip it of the forced construction put 
upo,n it by ignorf;l.nt or designing men, 
and to lea.m the true meaµiug of the 
word propitiati<;>n. 

Mr. Worcester, in his unabridged dic
tionary, defines it thus : "That which 
propitiates, reconcilia tion, atoning sac-

purity and holiness, and needed i;io 
ap0nem,ent. Paul says, "We joy in lffe.d 
through our Lord Jes us Christ by whom 
we have now r eceived the atonement." 
Rom. v: 11. "Onto him that loved us 
and washed us from our sins in his own 
b)ood, and hath made us kings and 
priests unto God and his Father to him 
be glory a!.lcl dominion fo r ever and eve;, 
Amen." Rev. i: 5, 6. 
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We now close our essay; believing and defray his expenses from Nashville 
that we have said enough to convince here and return. Please send us speci
every man, womal). and' child of common men papers, tracts, etc. 
mtelligence, who will examine the sub- Very truly, 
ject, that the r'!octrine ' of the vicarious H. D. OWENS. 

Vve publish the above as a specimen su1l:'erings of 'Jesus Christ, has no foun
dation or support from the Bible. We of calls that we are frequently receiving 
send it out with full confidence tha~ it for help and instruction. How can we 
will carry conviction to the minds of all respond to these calls. It is ·a Joug 
honest, intelligent readers, no matter ways to Florida, yetr some one, compe
what their predilections or former tent to instruct those people how to 
teachings· may have be.en. And we feei 
confident that it wil:l find a favorable re-

serve the Lord, should go. Now, we do 
not mean that some one should go to do 

ceptiou by all good men w:ho may reacl the work of tb.e Lord for them But, 
it. But if honorable ancl respectable some one who understand putting them 
men believe it wrong, the issue is fairly to work, would l!le of benefit to them. 
made, and such are specially invited to 1 am sure the Bible is a sufficient in
defend, if they can, this antiquated aud struotor to put any people to work who 
popular dogma of those who claim to be will cast away their prejudices and pre~ 
Orthodox. If this dogma is true, some of conceptions in reference to the necessity 
you surely can sustain it , prove it by t he of some clergyman's officiating in in
Bitlle. But if it is untrue, as honest ducting them int0 Christ and performing 
and true hearted men, you shoulcl aban- their work for them. But this clifficulty, 
don it, and endeavor to have it ex- this veil, is over: their faces and it needs 
punged from your creeds ancl sermons. to be torn awa.y, that they may under-

REES JONES. 

Calls for Help. 
P1wv1DE:s'RE, FLA., June 26, 1869. 

Bro. Lipscomb : There are many per
sons in this vic~nity wl:to ho~d tl,le faith 

stand that each for himself becomes a 
priest Qf the Lord to offer his own 
offerings of prais,e and service to the 
Lord. It seems necesssary to have 
preacl,le1:s to teach the people that they 
clo not need preachers. Cann )t one 
b1·other from Valdasta, Ga., or some 

advocated by your paper, and I am of other point nearer them go to their aid. 
. --o,pinion that if we had a minister of the The only true help to such persons is 

order here a large church would, at to get tl:tem to doing their own work 
once, spring up. Several numbers of and worship. Bu~, brethren, they need 
your valuable p.eriocli.c(\J. have!9J~en. into aid to start then;i . An eloquent preacher 

· my bands, through a friend in Valdasta, 9x sp·i;a~e r is not what is needed, but an 
Geo., which J have circulated, ancl fincl earnest, practical man, yvho undev tands 
they are well received by all who read the Woxd of God and th'e service in the 
them. congregation as set forth in the Word. 

I wish to know if a minister could be A man who will insist on the congrega
had here, and what it would cost, and ti on doing it.s .own service fai thfnlly. A 
where we sho ulGI. apply for one. £u,i:t- n;ian of experieµce, who would go and 
able buildings for holcl,ing services are ;·emain with them uutil themselvas are 
already at our disposal. Railroad faci- in working condition, would do an im
llties come within ·ten miles of us, and mense benefi,t. Our own labors are al
we will meet a visiting minister at the ready more ~han we can bear, or in 
nearest depot (Lake City,) at any time justice either to our work or ourselfvye 
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ought to unclertake, or we would re- $ deception ancl humbugry- hence parents 
I 

joice to respond to such calls. ~ see~ those schools where there is most 
Tracts, brethren, are greatly needed ~ of the white washing pretence. 

to aicl such cases. They can be gotten ~ But the s,upply in schools always cor
up and sent out at small cost. Brethren i responds to the clemancl. Teachers fur
must interest themselves in providing i nish just what they. know pleases the 
instruction for such as clesire it. ~ parents. · When parents demancl some-

D. L. thiJJg real ancl s~b.stantial, and r efuse to 

Query? 

McKtNNEY, Tuxas, June 11, 1869. 

countenance anythirig else, t eachers will 
supp ly it. But education is like religion 

1 and everything else taken in sngar coat-
eel pills, it is obtained in a frolic, in 
which but li ttle, .either of real educa-

Bro. Lipsoomb : Under the heacl of ti on or true religion can be found uncler 
. education I w.ish to call your attention ~ the fleshly sensual coating. 
to the g reat cl1spla! usually '.i1~cle at the ! Most of the school exhibitions are not 
close of the sess10u, to-wit . l'nbllc only mere showy shams, but are positive 
examinations and exhibitions upon the 1 falsehoods. Girls (and boys too) get up 
stage of tableaux, cliailognes, ghost j to rea,d essays, as their own composi

st~rie~ •. etc. Are they necess:uy an cl j tion, tha t they hacl no more hand in 
p10pe1 m the way he ahould go ? 1 composing thn,n dirl the man in the 

· A. J. TAYLOR. i the moon . Yet Christian teachers 
I 

Such exhibitions are generally made ~ teach thi~ kind of' lying ancl hypocrisy 
becanse the pupils know nothing else t • ) to their young Christian pupils, and 
exhibit. Examinations were originally Christian parents snbmit to have their 
intended to show what children hacl Christian children thns to act falsehoods 
learned. Bnt schools . at which they ancl with hypocrisy. For no girl or boy 
learn nothing must have something to ~ ever got up to read a composition as 
hide this sad deficiency; so th ey get np i hers or his own, that was composed by 
these exh ibition just to conceal the fact ~ another, but t ells an unblushing false
that the teachers have taught the pupils ~ hood, and' acts a very hypocritical pa1't 
nothing real and substantial. It is but ) in so cloing: The teacher that encour
a part of the un real, false and clecepti ve i ages it, or the parent that knowingly 

I 
style ot living that society is adopting. i submits to it, tdaches and countenances 

A style of deceptive humbngery is ~ falsehood an cl hypocrisy in thei r pupils 
now pervading the whole count ry, i ancl children. Earnest, truthful Christ. 
and the people love it. Not many j ians can never be made under such in- . 
parents care for a real substantial eclu- ~ s.truction as this. 

cation fo r their . children, especially' for ~ If the desire is to show how well 
their chinghters. I.f they can only get a i pupils can read IE'a,t them read what they 
little pretentious white washing, with ! read not ss their own. 
which to palm off on the people that 
they are ed ncat 'ld, parents are sittisftecl. Children s.houlcl be taught .to speak 
But few of onr more pretentious schools and net with candor and trutht'nlness at 
O'ive as much good substantial eclllca- home and at school, in public and in 
~ion as can be gained in the same length j private. Christians should demand. of 
of time in a good private school. l the schools ther>· encourage somethmg 

The eclat, the pretense, the ·name of! solid ancl real- and they will get it.• 

the thing serves as a gpod cover for l D. L. 
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From the Christian Stanclard. 

Paying Young Preachers. 
I ' desire to use a small amount of 

' ' 
space iu the columns of the Stanclarcl 
on the Joregoing · ~ ubJect, and ti·nst that 
its novelty and importance may enti tle 
it to a more extensive discussion by 
those more competent to clo it justice. 

I. The writer has had occasion to 

the self-consciousness of cloing some 
good in the name of Christ. 

Ta.ke the young physiei,an as an ex
ample. Having completecl his studies; 
he commences his praciice- a mere no
vice';' as it we re, in his profes ion. Is it 
expected of}1im that he will give his 
time and labor during several years for 
the mere improvement which will be 
afforded to him? Every one knows that 

observe, in. some parts o'f the count'ry, he will not. He expects and. r eceives 
an unusual indilference, and in some remuneration for his services, and this 
cases total neglect, on the subject of is perfectly right. 
paying young persons who have not yet In !i'lrn manner the young man en
been fully established in the work of tile gages in teaching, and is compensated 
ministry. A youqg man preaches in a for his labors, not as fully, it is true, as 
particular community, to the best of his when h e has attained some degree of 
ability, unfolding the clidms of the Gos- r:listinction. Similarly the person re
pel, warning sinners of the ruinous con- cently ·admitted to legal honors is re
sequence$ which must inevi tably llttencl compensed for labors performed in his 
their persistence in open Tebellion particular calling. 

,against Goel, and encouraging the saints Why, then, should not the same prac
to continue stearlfast in their Chris r.ian tice hole! with reference to the yoqng 
course. What is the result? Possibly man who preaches the Gospe~? Why 
he may receive a kin'cl word of ~encour- should he be the exception to the gen-

• agement from some of the brethren, aucl era! rule? Is there any reason why he 
his dinner in the bargain. ~~ay, he miiy shou ld not be paid for his services, even 
even be invited to return again and though he is not yet in a condition to 
preach at the. same place; a ll of which give his time wholly to the work? We 
is very good. But would it not aflcl see none at al l. 
materially to his zeal and usefulness in III. On the contrary, we are able to 
the good work, if the brethren wo uld, give ma.ny reasons why the young 
with their klnd words, give him a little preacher _should receiv& some compen-
"Iii thy lucre?" sation, to be clccicled of course between 

How often, alas, are young men dis- him and the officers of a congregation, 
appointed in these respects. Tbey go or left to their generosity alone. 
home, conscious of course of having 1. "The laborer is worthy of his hire," 
done their duty, bt1t not quite certain even though he may not be iin adept in 
whether preaching the Gospel will afforcl his calling. 
a Jh·e!ihood. 2. His education costs· him money-

II. But let us look at some of the real bonaflde greenbacks. 
professions-I was about to say othe1· 3. l:lis books are not publish ed free, 
profess·ions-and ascertain whether a nor are his weeklies and monthlies sent 
similar course is pursued. to him gratuitously. In other words1 

Let it be remembered , however, that the tools which he is to use all cost 
per~ons claim that a young man preach
ing oi.:casionally is improving hi s own 
ability, and hence is receiving a reward 
from that direction, as well as having 

money. 
4. His stoma~h does not cease its 

gnawings for fo~ci at the mere praise or 
approb~tion of some Church member 
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bestowed on his effort, nor can his worn 
out coat be replaced with a new one .by 
faith only. A little "filthy lucre is need 
eel in such cases. 

5. The congregation would appreciate 
a discourse which cost them something 
much more fully than if the money 
which the preacher needed were smoth
ered in their own pockets. 

6. In the last place, and most impor
tant of all, a little assistan~e of this na
ture is a great encourage1;nent q a young 
man: yea, it may ofte.n be the turning 
point in his clestiny. If he can realize 
now that preaching the Gospel is not 
merely a thankl~ss and moneyless call~ 
ing, he may be greatly .encouraged t.o 
energy and devotion to the work. 

Timely assistance of this kincl may 
often be a means of inducing young men 
to engage in the work of preaching, and 
thus increase the force available against 
the strongholds of Satan. 

If I have succeeded in caning the at
tention of Church officers to this impor-

versy on this point, I give it as my set
tled conviction that the yroper attitude 
is kneeling. This position appears to 
me hum'ble and devotional. I believe it 
was the ap6s tollc practice. I believe it 
was the practice in the. clays of the Sa
vior's sojourn on ear th. Then why do 
the Scriptures speak of standing in 
prayer? 1'he common English version 
does so read, but I am ootisfied the 
word ' stand, expressive of' the attitude, 
is not properly rendered. · 

It is objected, that we can seldom 
kneel in church without soiling our 
clothes. Let the floors of meeting
houses be kept cle:in. t et the members, 
whoRe special cluty it is, see to this . If 
the houses for fashiomi.ble r esort, amuse
ment and rev~iry can be kept clean and 
neat, why not the hoi1se whel'e people 
meet to serve God? 

The people of Goel shoulcl ue a pray-
• I • 

ing people. Th_is ls indispensable to 
piety. Family prjtyer should be regu
[arly aad' cl uly attend eel to. Secret 

tant matter, I have accomplished my prayer should be often engaged in. 
object. With them rests, in a great Every church should have regular stated 
measure, the responsibility of filling up meetings once or twice every week for 
the ranks of' recruiting officers for the prayeT. There is not likely to be much 
army of Heaven, by encouraging, both Spiritual life in a church without this. 
by kind words and pecuniarily, those Our prayet·s ar~ often too general. 
young men who are educating them- There should be a specialty in our peti
selves for usefulness in life. "Let him tions. They are often too formal-too 
that is taught in the word communicate many st.ereotyped phrases-which often 
unto him that teacheth in all good iS au utterance ofwoi'cl's with an inclif
things." F . ference or thought. We frequently "ask 

\ f t• 

ancl receive not, because we ask amiss." 
W oulcl it not be well for us frequently 

Prayer. to pray fo r some on·~ pil:tticnlar thing? 

Bro. Lipscom'b : By yo11r permission I 
will offer a few thoughts on the subject 
ofpraye'r. 'r clo not propose to write an 
essay in regular point and order, but 
simply'to p1·eseilt a few random though'.ts.' 
I am ' t'earfnl tbe brethren do not fully 

appreciate their privileges ancl their 
cluty in rehttion t'o praye r. . ' 

In tlie flrs·t place, of t'he attitude in 
prayer: without any' desiTe fo~ contro-

Let a ll the church heartily unite in .the 
petition at the same time. Of' course 
I do not mean that all should utter the 
words of the petition at the same in
stant; but let all respond a hearty 
amen. 

It is objected that great specialty in 
praye r often i1nplies an expectation of 
too· extended special provii:i'ences. This 
is doubtless often trne j but we should 
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be careful iu avoiding one extreme not 
to run to the other. Whilst we should 
by no means ~tsk the Lore! to grant wh.:i.t 

Oorrespondence. 

·h·e has in no c ise promised, much lass CIRCLEVILLE, Texas, June 15, 1869. 
to grant what is contrary to his will, Bro. Lipscomb : I see a notice con-
yet we mav offer a prayer and express a cerning the wants of the Disciples of 
desire tor wnat we have little, if any Texas, written by a bTother who made a 
hope ot being attaine(I. Paul expressed flying visit throt1gh a small portion of 
ft as his heart's desire a;1d prayer fio th is Sta,te, in which we are informed 
God for Israel, that they might tie ~aved; that the brethren of this State want a 
while he could have had little H any paper, etc. We_ presume that the breth-
hope of -th e fu ll accomplishment of such 
an event. Such a prayer, however, wits 
not con·trary to the will of God, fo'I' it is 
His will tha t all men shbuld be savecl
ifmen themselves woulcl be will'ing. 

We teach, and rightly, that citizens of 
the Kingdom, and t hey only, are privi
leged to petition the throne of Heaven: 
At the same time our preachers wil!'in
troduce their labors of preaching or 
teaching by calling on a mixed aud]ence 
of saints and slnnet·s all to unite with 
themin prayer. What are people to think 

ren of this St&te will have one when 
they 'fiuq that they really want one. 
'l"hey have not wanted one heretofore: 
consequently, every attempt to estab
ish a paper has provecl abortive. 

It is to be regretted that there are so 
many pa.pers published at this time by 
the bro1lherhood. Few of them arc sus
tained, While many of them must ev~n
tually fail entirely. Why, then, add 
others to the list to follow in the same 
course?, 

Any mere Stat·e paper must prove a 

when our practice is so opposite fi:om failure eventually. Editors most have 

our teaching ? sufficient ability to edify and instruct 
those. beyoncl the limits er their own 

Again: we are frequently at assem- State,' so as not to have to depend on 
blings where prayer is off11red by such thernere sectional spirit of their brother
persons as are not in the Kingdom,_ and hood for support. The edi tors of' such · 
who consequently have not the right of 
petition-at least to the extent they 
claim-M1cl we, by placing omselves in 
the attitude of prayer with them, to all 
appearances, if not in reality, unite with 
the!ll,. thereby recogn izing th!'lm as right. 
Why shouh.l we teaoh one thing ancl 

religious publications, instead of de
claring the whole counsel of Goel, gene
rally become the slaves to public opin
ion .• To openly rebuke sins will, in 
most cases, insure the destrnction of 
their publication ; consequently they 
must f ield to· the caprices of their sup

practice. the reverse? Should we wor porters. But in the encl the mere sec
ship with .those who profane th!) law of tional spirit, which they have fanned in
God, ~r o~e r. s~cri~ces upon an iqol's to a flame, dies away, anll other faHures 
altar? While it is rigllt to be courteous ' are addecl to the alrea<ly swelled list. 
and kind on all occasions pos13ible, it is But enough of this. There is little 
wrong to make voiq the commandments 
of God by tile traditions oI men. Jesus 

pr.ospeet, a.t present, of a paiper being 
publishecl for us in this State. If any of 

says: "ln vain do they wor.ship me, us ar~ ambitious of: di~tiuction, the col
t~ach\ng for doctrines the command- umns of the Advocate, Review, .Apos
ments of' men." tolic Times, etc'., are open to us. lf our 

J. A. CLARK. .1 desire is to , clo g.ood, W(l can r.each a 
Fort Worth, Texas. greater numbe!' of.readers through those 
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papers, ancl save them the expense of 
an additional paper. But if our design 
is to get gain, we tleserve to fail. 

JOHN. 

HEMPffif,L, T EXAS, June 2, 1869. 
B1·0. Lipscomb: Last November Bro. 

P. F. Southern, of' She!by county, Texas, 
wrote to yon, sending you my name as 
a subscriber for the Advocate. After 

CANTON, 'l'EXAS, ,Tune 23, 1869. waiting until I was satisflecl that the 
Bro. L ipscomb : ()hristianity is some- letter had miscarried, I enclosed you 

what on the aclvance in this country, six clollars in currency, mailing the let
tbough the generality of the people a re ter, I think~ about the 10th of March 
ignorant of the teaching of the Bible, last, ordering six Cl1ristian hymn-books, 
J:iaving been led about by false, teachers sheep, the remaindt!r to oe applied to 
and preachers until their minds have my subscription to the Advocate. It is 
become sad ly mystyfled Ill reference now near three months since I mailed 
thereto. you the above mentioned letter, and I 

We need men who are not afraicl am at length con:;trnined to entirely 
of the reproaches of this so-callee! re- despair of' its ever lJa ving reacned its 
ligious world to preach the unsearch- destination. I did not register the le·t
able riches of the Gospel of our Lord ter containing the money, because ou r 
Jesus Christ. Men who from purely postoffice had at thnt time no register 
philanthr~ pic mdtives undertake the envelop es. I enclose a certificate from 
work, a:nd not pecuniary gain. When the postmaster a t this place, acting at 
this is doa e, then may we expee;t to see the time the last ref'errecl to letter was 
the Gospel of Ch rist prove it~elf un- mailed. It speaks for itself. I do not 
questionably to be the power of God to regard you as losing the money, the let
salvation to eve ry believer. (Aye and ter containing it not hal' iag been regis
we neer1 men ancl women who will prac- terecl; but I want you to correspond 
tice the Cr&·i s tian religion as well as wHh me, and forward · me the Advocate, 
preach it.-D. l ,. ] ' it you will do such a thing without mo-

At a meeting h~ld near Garden Val- ney in advance. I would also be very 
ley, in Smith county, by Bro. T. E. Stir- glad to have a few hymn books for the 
man, em bracing the · 3d Lord's clay in 
this month, tlve noble souli; made the 
goocl confession and were buried with 
their Lord by baptism. 

• , The meeting continued three clays, 
Christian · were eclifled and sinners 
warned, ancl much general good was 
effected. We left the brethren .at that 
place in a healthy condition, and meet
ing regularly every Lord's clay. 

Bro. Polly has just closed a meeting 
at Kaufman ancl vicinity, where there 
were twenty-one additions to the 
Church. 

He met with great opposition there 
but has thoroughly establish ed himself 
before the ~·orld as .being the right man, 
and preachrng the nght thing. 

Uuto God be all the praise. 
Yours in hope of' immortality, 

W. A. HINDMAN. 

use of the congregation beginning at 
this place. 

Eight months ago there were no 
Christians in this county. I then rode 
fifty miles to rece ive ordination at the 
hands ot Bro. t:iouthern, transplanting 
mysel.f from the Bftpti s t. We now have 
a church here of thirteen members
two additions last Lord's day. We at

tend regulftrly ·to the ordinance 91' the 
Supper, and much of the prejudice of 
the Sectarians is giving way. 

Your brother, 
J. A. ABNEY, 

Hemphill Postoffice, Sabine co., Texas. 
This letter is but one of quite a num

ber of similar l etters. We especially 
have found difficulty in getting remit
tances from Eastern and Northern 
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Texlls. We have received many letters 
thnt showed the letters were broken 
open, and the money taken out, after 

ciay for the sn.lvation of my neighbors. 
I have been preaching for a Baptist 

Church about two miles from me, hav-
they had started Others never reached ing b_een first invited by their preacher 
us. We would much prefer the robbers to assist him at the deLlication of their 
woold act on the former plan. If you house, and since that time by the re. 
must have the money, let the letters quest of the members, who were for a 
come on. We have lost heavily by the part pf the time without any preaching 
stealing, but the greatest trouble is~hat ,trom their own ministers. Thus things 
bret11ren fail to get the paper, and are continued to progress, our congregation 
discouraged iu ending more. increasing and becoming interested. 

We very cheerfully bear the loss when Lately, however, some took the alarm, 
sent accorcUng to our directions, and carried the matter to one of their Union 
had much rather furnish the paper than meetings in another nelghborhoocl, the 
not to do so. We only ask our friends subject was discussed and resulted in 
not to be discouraged, then, but get us that body sending a document to the 
another list to help bear the loss. But church advising them to close their 
to become discouraged, and to cease to doors against me. I received !L copy of 
aid us, is only to double tile injury . . the document, and on my next appoint
Then, brethren, clo not become discour- ment, re!Ld nnd commentecl on it. This 
aged, (we never do,) but try again. Sen cl document called us Campbellites, and 
your money hereafter in registered let- closed with an ivltation to me to join 
ters,checks, or postoffice orders. Any en- them-the Baptists. I declared my 
velope will do for a registered letter readiness to unite on the Bible and the 
th!Lt will clo for an unregistered one. 
We h!Lve never known of but one regis
tered letter being interrupted. We are 
satisfied the ro bbcrs in that instance 
can be caught if any one makes diligeot 
effort. 

Bible alone, that I did not consider any
thing as matter of Christian faith and 
duty for which there cannot be procluced 
a thus s!Lith the Lord, either i'n express 
terms or by approved precedent. Several 
of the members say if I um debarred 

vVe are always glad to furnish the from preaching in the house, they will 
paper, in accordauce with our promise, leave the church, that they have heard 
when the money is lost in following di- nothing but scripture truths from me, 
rections. Then we hope our friends will ancl intend to hold on to the truth. I 
let us know when they send money aud gave notice my next appointment would 
fail to receive th1> paper, aucl when be under a large oak close by the church, 
money is lost, do not inilict !Jn us a though they migh~ deny me the privilege 
doubie loss by ceasing to aicl us. Di- of their house, they could not stop me 
vide the loss with u5 by sending more from preaching the gospel to any and 
names, with the money, tv aid us. all who might be willing to hear and 

D. L. judge for themselves. 

BARNWELL, S. C., Joly 5, 1869. 
Bro. Lipscomb : As I could not be sus

tained as an Evangelist, I have resumed 
my old vocation of teaching: though the 
prospects are by no means encouraging, 
still I must try and make a support for 
myself and family, and labor on Lo1·d's 

There is to be a Union meeting some. 
time this month at this church, when I ' 
expect the whole subject wi'. l be dis
cussed, ancl then I shall know the result. 
The truth is mighty and will prevail. 
To the Lord be. all the praise. 

Your brother in hope, 
J . S. HA VENER. 
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ORAB ORCHARD, KY., July 5, 1869. 
B1·0. Lipscomb: I am sorry brother M. 

and brother F. have ceased to investi
gate the subject of church organization. 
I was hoping they would tell us all they 
knew about it. I wish to present to 
their examination what I have found in 
an Episcopal author on the subject. 
They contend for their grades of church 
functionaries, and that they are indis
pensible to the church; that there is 110 
cht1rch organization with ut them. I 
will quote from G. T. Chapman, D.D. 
late rector. of Ohcist Church, Lexington. 

He says: " .To begin with Ign atius, 
the successor of Peter in the apostolfc 
office at Antioch, appointed by him, and 
whose personal knowledge of many of 
the apostles is not denied. In his epis
tle to the Magnesians he writes, •See
ing, then, I had been judgecl worthy to 
see you, by Damus, your most e cellent 
Bishop; and by your very worthy Pres 
byters , Bassus and Apollonius; and by 
my fellow servant, S.otio, the Deacon, in 
whom I rejoice, for ns much as he is 
subject unto his bishop as to the grace 
of God, and to the Presbytery as to the 
law of J esus Christ; I determined to 
unite unto yon. Wherefore, it will be
come you, also, not to use your bishop 
too familiarly upon the account of his 
youth; but to yle ld all renounced to him 
according to the power of Goel the Fa
ther; as 9'lso I perceived that your holy 
presbyt . rs do, not considering his age, 

- which, indeed, in apj:l'earance, is young; 
but as becomes those who are prudent 
in Goel, submiting to him, or rather not 
to him, but to the Father of our Lord 

knows the secrets of our 'hearts. H is 
th~refore fitting that we should not only 
be called christians, but be so; as some 
call, indeed, their governor bishop, but 
you do all things without him. But I 
can nevllr think that such as these have 
a good conscience, seeing they are not 
gatherecl together thoroughly according 
to tiod's command. 

Here, then, bre.thren, we have a dis
tinct enumeration of the three seperate 
orders of bishops, presbyters and dea
c?ns; we have t he subj ection of the two 
last, and of the· l\llagnesian Chri ~tians· to 

the first, explicitly statecl, and the 
dangerous consequences of insubordi
nation maintained. Afterwarlls, if pos
sible, he yet more distinctly tells them, 
"1 exhort yon that you stndy to do all 
things in a divine concord ; yon r bishops 
presiding in the place · of Goel ; your 
presbyters in the place of the counsel of 
the apo~tles, and your deacons, mo~t 
dear to me, being . intrnstecl with the 
minisiry of Jesus Christ." 

In his epistle to the Trallians, he en
joins upon them to "continu,e insepar
able from J es us Christ o ur' God, an cl 
from your bishop, ancl from the com
mands of the apostles. He that is 
within the other is pure, but he that is 
without, that does anything without t he 
bishop, and presbyters, and deacons, is 
not pure in his conscience." And again, 
after enumerating these t hree orders, 
he uses the strong and emphatic lan
gn age, "Without these there is no 
ehurch." 

In his epistle to the Phi!aclelphians, 
he interprets the Scriptures in a man-

J esus Christ, the bishop of us all. It ner scar ~ely compatible with the mod
will, t herefore, behoove you to obey ern notions to which I have frequently 
your bishop, in honor of him whose adverted. 11 I cried whilst I was among 
pleasure it is that you should do so ; be- you; I spoke with a loud voice: Attend 
cause he that does not do so, deceives to the Bi~op, and to the Presbytery, 
not the bishop whom he sees, but af- and to the Deacons. Now, some sup
fronts him that is invisible. For what- pose that I spoke thi s as foreseeing the 
soever of thfs kind is done, it reflects divisions that s lloulcl come among you. 
not upon man, but upon Goel, who Buf he is my witness, for whose sake I 
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am iu bonds, that I know nothing from that a bishop had charge of all the 
any man. But the Spirit spake, saying, churches in a country as the bishop of 
on this wise: Do nothing without· the Kentucky has charge of all the Episco
bishop; keep your bodies as the temple pal churches in Kentucky, including all 
of God; love unity, flee divisions; be the presbyters and deacons. It may be 
the followers of Christ, as he was of his that each thoroughly organized congre
Father. I, therefore, did as became me, gation had a bishop, presbyters, and 
as a man composed to unil y. For where deacons. I am uot taking sides. It is 
there is· division and wrath, God dwell- a question I am not capable of answer
eth not. But the Lord forgives all that~ing. I see learned men differ not only 
repent, if they return to the unity ori about the English but the Greek Scrip
God, and to the counsel of the bishop." tures pertaining to the subject. We 

No language, brethren, can be stronger common people are enfilrely dependent 
than this, to prove that its author, the upun schojars for the Scriptures in our 
companion of the apostles, 19e1d in ab- own language, and if they do not give 
horrence what now constitutes the di- them to us correctly, we have no way to 
visions aud schisms of Christians; that help out·selves. Translators should be 
he regardecl them as directly opposed honest and capable, a.!l.d entirely void of 
to the witness of the Spirit of God, ancl partisan bias, if possible. But it may 
pregnant with incalculable evils to the / be this is impossible, on account of the 
Church, and that, in his judgment, all frailty of human nature. 
Christians must be subject to their I see Episcopalians are strenuous ad
bishop, as the highest earthly fountain vocates for apostolic churches, aposto . 
of ecclesiastical authority ordained of lie succession, apostolic confirmation, 
Goel. "Do nothing without the bishop;" etc., but are they for apostolic baptism? 
"love unity, flee divisions;" "where 
there is divisions and wrath, God dwell
eth not." On the other hand, in his 
epistle to ·Polycarp, bishop of Smyrna, 
he takes occasion to address the laity of 
that church in these truly encouraging 
terms: 11Hearken unto the bishop, that 
the bishop may hearken unto you. My 
soul be security for them that submit to 
their bishop, with their presbyters and 
deacon11. And my portion be with thoirs 
in God." See pages 65, 66, 67, 68 " 3er
mous upon the ministry, worship, and 
doctrines of the l' rotestant Episcopal 
Church, by G. T. Chapman,D. D." Copy
right securecl 1828. 

If Peter was bishop of the Church at 

Do they not say immersion was apos
tolic baptism? If they have not apos
tolic baptism (apostolic immersion) are 
they apostolic churches at all, if men 
were inducted into apostolic churches 
by apostolic immersion? "Except a 
man be born ot water and of the Spirit, 
he cannot enter into t he Kingdom of 
Goel." But my time is out. 

Your brother, etc., 
DELANCEY EGBERT. 

LYING.-No vice more easily than this 
stupifles a man's conscience. He who 
tells lies frequently will soon become an 
habitual liar, and will soon lose the 

Antioch, and appointed Ignatius as his power of readily distinguishing between 
succ~ssor in the apostolic or bishop's the conceptions of the imagination anll 
office, and if Ignatius used the language ! the recollections of his memory. 
quoted by Mr. Chapman, it seems to me 
to be a powerful argument in support of 
the church organization claimed by ~ OBSERVED duties maintain our credit, 
Episcopalians, except it .cloes not ·show {but secret duties maintain our life. 
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Obituaries. Died, on the first day of June, 1869, 

Bro. Lipscomb: It becomes my pain
ful duty to announce to the brethren 
that our much loved brother, B. H. Ber
ry, (who was stricken with paralysis on 
Friday morning the !8th iust.,) died on 
Lord's clay morning after, only living 
two days after the fatal stroke. 

Brother Berry was born January 17, 
1886, beiug 63 years, 5 months and 3 day~ 
old. He confessed with the mouth the 
Lord Jesus in June 1849, and was bap
tized for the remission of sins by Bro. 
S. E Jo11es the next day. Brother Ber
ry was the first one who confessed the 
L ord in our churc"h hou>ie of worship in 
Lynchburg after it was built. · 

When the church met for worship 
brother Berry was generally present; 
but few of he r members were more 

punctual in attendance than he. He 
was a great lover of the truth, and in 
private circles contended earne tly for 
the faith once delivered to the Saints; 
he had no confidence in the many re
ligions common to our country, but he 
had great conficlence in the one faith 
through the apostie1s word; he was not 
willing to co~e short of or go beyond 
the measure. - No a uthority outside of 
the word ot God in religion wa11 bis 
theme. Sister Berry has lost a faithful 
husband, his children a kind father, our 
community a good citizen, ana the 
church or God at Lyi..chburg, a true, 
goocl and tried brother. Sister· Berry 
and his children have our heartfelt 
sympathy, for we love him, both a a 
friend and brother in . the Lord, but we 
sorrow not as th-0se who have no hope, 
for John the Apostle has said, And I 
heard a voice saying u~to me, write 
blessed are the dead which die in tbe 
Lord from henceforth; yea, saith the 
spirit that they may rest from · their la
bors and their works clo follow them. 

Your brother in Christ, 
THOMAS J . SHAW. 

Lynchburg June 29, 1869. 
A. t'- Review please ~opy. 

Joseph Rogers, the son of John P. and 
" ancy J. Rogers, in the 10th year of his 
age. In the•a ea th of this young and in

teresting child, many a heart has been 
macle to bleed with anguish. · 

Raised by christian parents, he was a 
model for · gentleness and obedience. 
Beautiful in person, gifted with a bril
liant mind, affectionate in disposition 
he was lovecl by all who knew llim. It 
is h,1rd to give up one so lovely just In 
the bloom of life, but the religion of 
Jesus Christ can heal the wounds of 
grief,and i'he mourning parent of J0seph 
can look with the soul-cheering hope to 
tlrnt happy home in heaven where death
cli vided families shall meet to part no 

more 
/ By his teacher, 

F . V. WINSTON. 

June 10, 1869. 

Died in Bryan, June 18, 1869, M1·s. 
Mary Ann Procter, wife of J. S.Procter, 
formerly of this place. 

She waE born in Virginia in 1813, 
moved to Kentucky when quite young, 
aud was married to J. S. Procter in 
1835. Iu 1841 she joineJ the Christian 
Church. She offi!red her prayers dltily; 
she never relired at night without 
kneeling at her bedside and praying. 
This she did from childhood to the day 
of her tleath. Her conduct during he1· 
wilole li fe, as a girl, a wife, u mother, a 
christian, was as exemplary ancl uni
form as it is possible for frail human 
nature to be. She died iu the full tri
umphs of our holy religion-ba1' ing not 
a doubt on her own mine!, and having 
none on the minds of her friencls as to 
her happy acceptance with Christ. 

Blessed are the dcacl who die in the 
Lord; yea, saith the spirit, for they rest 
from their labors, ancl their works do 
follow them. 

C. K. 
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T H E F IR E - S I D E. 

"Himself hath Done it." 

ISAIAH XXXII!: 15. 

"Himself hath done it " all I 0, how 
those words 

"Himself hath clone it." He would have 
me see 

What broken cisterns human frlends 
must prove; . 

That I may turn and quench my burning 

thirst 
At His own fount of everlasting love. 

Should hush to silence every mur- "Himself hath done it." Then I fain 
mnring thought. would say-

" Himself hath done it "-He who loves Thy will in all things evermore be 
me best- be clone ; 

He who my soul with his own blood E'en though that will remove whom best 
hath bought. 

"Himself.hath done it." Can it then be 
aught 

Than full of wisdom- full of tender
est love. 

I I love, 
While Jesus lives I cannot be alone, 

"Himself hath done it"-precious, pre
cious words ! 

Himself- my Father, Savior. Brother 

Not one unueeded sorrow will He send, Friend! 
To teach this wandering heart no Whose faithfu lness no variation knows-

more to rove. Who, having loved me, loves me to 
·' the end! 

"Himself hath done it." Yes, although 
severe And when, in His eternal presence blsst , 

.May seem the stroke, and bitter the I at His feet my crown immor tal cast. 
cup, 1 I'll gladly ciwn, with all His ransomed 

'Tis his own hand that holds it; and I saints, 
h'11ow "Himself hath done it" all, from first 

He'll give me grace to drink it meekly to l.ast ! 

up. 

"Himself hath clone it." O, no arm but 
His 

"Could e'er sustain beneath ear th's 
dreary lot; 

But while I know He doeth all things 
well, 

My heart his !riving kindness ques
tions not. 

From the Methodist. 

A STORY FOR THE LITTLE FOLKS. 

BY AMANDA M. DOUGLAS. 
I 

The Little Girl Who Could See, 

There were two Ii ttle girls in the fam i
" Himself hath done it." He who search- ly, Emma and Sophie Conover. Both 

ed me through were pretty and sweet-tempered, though 
Sees ·how I cling to earth'R ensnaring I think Sophie had to make the least 

ties effor t to be pleasfnt alwa1s, fo r E ma 
And so be breaks each reed on, which was not quite so patient; but there was 

my soul a great difference between the two. Em-
Too much for happiness and joy re- ma was very necessary to everybody, 

lies. and a real little sunbeam in the house 
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the reason being that she could see, "I haven't been able to take a stitch 
while her sister could not. this afternoon, and Jamie needs his 

Do you all exclaim that it is dreadful clothes so much. .A.h, you little rogue, 
to be blind. Sophie h.ad lovely blue yo u can laugh now!" 
eyes, .and tb;ey could see · very well So Mrs. Conover took up her sewing. 
except in one or two particulars . It was Sophie, in the meanwhile, had laid her 

_ rather curious, but not unusual kind of hat clown on the table, and hung her 
blind ness. I have seen a good many cloak over the corner of the chair. 
children, and a goocl mauy grown peQ· " Why don't you put them away?" 
pie, for that matter, who wer~ affected asked her mother. 
in the same way. It is not quite the 
eye of fa ith, but I believe it may safely 
be called the eye of t l:)ought. 

"Oh! I am going over to Maggie Ro b
erts's to get her to show me a new 
crochet-stitch. I was trying to think 

They came home from school one day where my needle was." 
- SophiEJ was the Elder, but Emma was Sophie considered quite a long while. 
nearly as large-and th eir mother con - Harry ran in ancl tumbled all the articles 
sidered them quite able to assist a little topsy-turvy on the table to find a pic
i.n the work, for their. one servant had ture-book Off went Sophie's hat on 
her hands full. There were three boys th e floor. 
younger than Emma-one quite a baby 
indeed. And Georgie had been unu su
ally cross on this clay, so Mrs. Conover 
was looking pale and tired. 

Emma had been a good cleal bothered 
with her su ms the las t h-0ur in school, 
and she h acl quite hard work to be real 
sweet and good '; but she was trying, 
and that helps one along wonclerfully. 
She was thinking, though, that if qer 
mother wasn't eutirely too busy, she 
would tell her about the knotty exam
ples, and get her to oxplain them, for 
Miss Whitney had gone over them in a 
great hurry. 

She searched her work-box, aud the 
drawer of the table, where she was al
lowed 't o put some of her sewing mate
rials. She stirred them up, and a g reat 
c!ollection they were, to be sure-one 
thing tangled with l):l1other. 

"Some one's had that needle,'. ' she 
said. "It's too bad, mother, the child
ren go to my drawe r continually. 

" I to.ld you to loc),i it." 
"The key has been taken away." 
"Let me think," said Emma, as baby's 

head was lying sleepily on her shoulder. 
"l saw it s~mewhere-oh ! on the top of 
the bureau up stanS'." 

But she saw the tired tace, ancl her 11 Why, how could it have been there?" 
l ittle heart wa8 fille :1 with sympathy. I'll go and look," and away she started. 
So she hung her hat and sack 111 the Sure enougi. t she had pulled o.ut 1ler 
pantry, and came Ol:(t with a smiling handkerchief and the key, and there 
face, before Sophie had even glanced they both lay. 
round the room. So she weut clown, meaning to lock 

"Mamma," she exelmmed cheerily, the drawer, but she bethought herself 
" I'll t ake Georgie aucl amuse him, for I of a drink, and fo und her way to the 
know he has worried you ever so much . kitchen instead. Hetty was making 
Come, and let sister show him the jel:y, so she stopped to watch her. 
bird\." Georgie's asleep, mamma," Emma 

With that, he stretched out his dim- said softly. "If yo u will open the cloor 
plecl hands and actually smil ed ; so Em- I' ll lay him in the other room, where it 
ma carried him across the room and is dark and quiet." 
began to tell him about the pictures. "I am so relieved !" exclaimed Mrs . 
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Conover. "Emma, you are an invalua- Conover drew a long breath of relief, 
able treasure." for ber work was done. 

-iWhe.n she came back, she was going Emma rim out to play with Jamie 
to take her book and read a little while, but presently they saw papa coming up 
but she saw that the bottom of Jamie's 
tr.owsers wus not hemmed: 
. "Can't l clo it for you, rnamma ?" 

"''I shall be obliged. I was goii;ig to 

the street, so they all entered the house 
toget1Jer. While Jamie was making 
himself presentable, she brushecl Har
ry's hair fl.Del pu.t on a clean apron. 

ask Sophie." "What a nice, clean boy!" said his 
"There! I lerrt my thimble tp Rose father. "Why, you look good enough to 

Tracy, and s.he die! not return it. I'll see kiss." 
if·:il can fine! Sophie"s." "Emmie diet it," was the triumphant 

It was not in the work-box. The first announcement. 
thing she put her hand on in the drawer 
'was-the missing crochet-needle. 

"''Well, this is funny. Sophie looked all 
over for it," and she held it up. 

"She lookecl as she usually does,'' said 
her mother. 

Sophie came in, followed by Jamie. 
She was, or course, very much sur
prised that it could have been there. 

"Emmie's the girl for our money, isn't 
she?" and with that pa~a g:we her a 
kiss. 

Sophie straggled in, and flung her 
wmppi,qgs <;>n the pantry shelf. tlhe had 
iearued the new stitch1 and was in high 
spirits. 

"And what new stitch has Emma 
learned ?" asked her father. 

"Don't step on Sophie's hat, Jamie," "She has been, practicing the stitches 
said Emma, j ~' St as the next step would of thoughtfulness," answered her motll
have crushed the crown. er. "She put them in the ·bottom of 
_ "Why, I put it ou the table, I am Jamie's trow'sers, and it gave me just 
sure. time to lie down and tak.e a little rest, 
. "Harry pus hed it off. but I had Gear- for Georgie almost wore me out this 
gie almost asleep, and didn't want to afternoon." 
speak at that moment." "0 i:namma !" exclaimed Sophie, "I 

"I wish you coulr! see a little Sophie," would have clone it ii you had only 
said he!" mother. askecl me." 

Sophie put it on. The sack, in the "1 didn't ask Emma; she saw it for 
meanwhile, had slipped down in the herself." 
chair, ancl, not seeing it handily-she. 
was very blind, you must ,admit-she 
took a shawl from the closet. 

When she was gone, and the room 
was quiet, Emma asked her mother if 
~he was too tired to tell her a little 
about her sums. 

••Is Georgie asleep?" asked her 
father. 

"Yes; another of Emma's goqd deeds. 
We couldn't keep house without you·, 
little girl." 

Emma colored and smiled at this. 
Sophie thought it rather hard that no 

"Oh ! no; especially as you are kind one ever praised her. 
enough to help me sew," and her mother When supper was over, and they had 
smiled sweetly. sung their evening hymn, Jamie took 
_ They hacl a very nice talk, and pres- himrnlf and Harry off to berl. Emma 
eutly Emma understood, the whole mat- helped her mother pile the dishes to
ter. She laughed ga~ly, it appeared so· gether and take them in the kitchen, 
simple but Sophie snuggled herself into an 

By this time it was nearly dark. Mrs. easy chair, and began to read a book. 
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Theu Georgie woke, and, while his a great comfort. I hardly know how 
mother was holding him, Emma went the house could have gone on without 
out for his l;lowl of bread and milk, and her. Papa would have missed his slip
then brought his little gown and night- p~rs and dressing gown, the boys would 
wrapper. not have been half so tidy, and poor 

Sophie had oocasion to get up pres· mamma woul£l have often been worn 
ently. and worried to 'the end of her strength. 

What is that ,!n yonr chair?" asked Peopl<! often said, "What a pretty, 
her mother. lady-like girl Sophie Conover is!" but 

"011 ! is it anything?" Why, my school at home Emma was the favorite. I 
sack; am! it's In a thousand wrinkles! · think Sophie could have cleared her 
How did it come here?" vision it she had exercised a little more 

"You hung it on the corner of the thought and perseverance in good re
·chair, and I suppose it slip peel clown," solves, for s he used to make many of 
said Emma, them. ·It certainly is a great misfortune ' 

"Oh ! yes ; I was going out again • to be blind; but, girls and boys, do yoi1 
right away." always make the be~t use of. your eyes? 

"Well, what did you wear?" was her Can you see duties ftnd errands as easi-
mothe r's question. ly as you can pleasures ·1 For that is 

"My shawl." what makes good and useful men and 
"I wish you could see, Sophie," said women. 

her .mother, in· a discouraged tone; 
" yoa are so very, very careless ." 

" lvbmm.a, I don't mean to be," r;e turn
ed Sophie, penitently. 

"Yes" and "No." 

" It is ·~!most as bad as if yoa really In one of the "Greyson Letters," ad
were blind, for then we sho uld expect to dressed by Mr. Rodgers to his niece, the 
wait upon you. It you a re sent for any- right use of "yes" aud "no" is admira
thing, you can never find it, and you bly set before us. 
mislay your own belongings continual
ly." 

"What a misfortune!" salcl her father, 
rather mischievously. "Why, .:iophie, 
no one would think you were so nearly 
blind to look at your bright eyes. I 

"You remember the pleasant evening, 
my last visit to Shirley, when r accom
panied you t o the party at Mrs. Austin's. 
Something occurred the re, which I had 
no opportunity of improving for your 
<benefit. 

shall have to get you a . pair of specta- '!'he good lady, our hostess, express
tacles. Emma is the g irl who can see," eel , i f you recollect, a fear thut the light 
ancl her father placed his hand softly on of the unshaded campene was too 
her brown hair. bright, in the position in which you sat, 

bophie wiped away a few tears. As I for your eyes. Though I saw you blink
saicl, she was sweet-tempered and ob- ing with positive pain, yet, out of a 
liging, willing to do all that was asked ' foolish timidity, you protested-•No
of her. She would stumble over any- oh no-not at all!" Now that was a 
thing, wit11out ever once thinking of very unneighborly act of the tongue, 
putting ' it in its pla_ce, and, as her thus to set at naught the eye; the sel
mamma &aid, she never could find an fish thing must have forgotten that 'if 
article, though s he hunted through one member suffer, all the others must 
drawers and boxes and baskets. s uffer with it.' My dear, never sacrifice 

But the little girl who coulcl see was~ your eyes to any organ whatever; at all 
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events to the tongue-least of all, when aright how to use both •yes' and •no,'
it does not tell the truth. Of tbe two, for both a re equally liable to abuse. 

1 

you hac1 better be dumb t!1an blincl. 'i'he modes in which they are ~!Jlploy-

Now, if I had not interposecl, and ed often give an· infallible criterion of 
soicl thllt you were suffering, whether character. 
you !mew it or not, you would have Some say both so doubtfully, and so 
played the martyr all the evening to a hesitatingly drawing out each letter, 
sort of' a- a- what shall I call it?- it •y-e s,' •n-o",' that one mi!!'.11t swear to 
must out-a sort of fashionable fib ! their iHclecision of character at once. 
You may answer, perha ps, that you did Others repeat them with such facility of 
not like to make afus~. or seem squea ru- assent or dissent, taking thei r tone from 
ish, or di compose the company, and so the previous question, that one is equal
from timiclity, you said •the thing that ly ass ured of the ~ame conclusion, or, 
was not.' Very true; but this is the what is as bad, thntthey never reflect at 
very thing I want you to g narcl against. all. They are a sort of parrots. 
I wtint you to have such presence of One very important observation is this 
mind that the thought of absolute truth - be pleased to r emember, my dear, that 
~hall so preoccupy you as to defy sur- •yes' in itse lf alway~ means •yes,' and 
prise, and anticipate even the most hur- •no' always means •no.' 
ried utter;;.nces. I fancy you will smile at such a pro-

The incident is very trifling in itself. found remark ; nevertl1eless, many act 
I have noticed it, because I think I have as if they never kuew it-bo.h in utter
observecl, on other occasions, that ·from ing those monosyllables themsel ves, 
a certain timid ity ~f character, and an ancl interpreting them as utterecl by 
amiable desire not to give trouble o r others. 
•make fusf',' as you call it, (there, now, I grant that there are a thousand con
Mary, I am sure the medicine is nicely ve1itiona~ cases in which ·yes' means 
mixecl-that spoonful of syrup onght to •no' and •no' means •yes ;' .and they a re 
make it go down,) you have evinced a so ridiculously common tha t every one 
disposi t ion to Slty, from pure want of is supposed, in pol iteuess, not to mean 
thinking, what is not precise truth. wha t he says, or ratner is not doubted 
Weigh well, my clear giDl, and ever Rct to menu the contrary of what he says. 
on, that precept of the Grand Master, In fact, quite apart from positive lying 
which, like all his precepts, is of cleep - Lhat is, auy intention to deceive-the. 
est import, and, in spi1it, of the utmost honest words are so often interchanged 
generality of application, •Let your yea that if •no' were to prosecute •yes,' and 
be yea, a.nd your nay, nay.' •yes' •no,' for t respass, I know not which 

Let truth-absolute truth-take pre- would have most causes in court. Have 
cedence of everything ; let it be more nothing to do with these absurd con
precious to you th«n ttnything else. ventioualisms, my de11r. •Let your 
Sac1·ifice not a particle of it at the bid - yea be yea,' and your •nay, pay.' If yon 
ding of interest, vanity, cowardice, or are asked whether you are cold, hungry, 
shame; least of all to those tawdry idols ti reel- never. for fear of gh·ing trouble, 
of stuffed straw and feathers-the idols say the coutr!i.ry of what you feel. De
of fashion and false honor. cline giving the trouble, if you like, by 
It is often saicl that the great lesson all means; but clo not assign any•f"alse 

for a young man or a young woman to reason for so doing. These are trifles,' 
learn is how to say •no.' It would be you will say, ancl so they ai·e ; but it is 
better to say that they should learn only by austere regarcl to truth, even in 

, 
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trifles, that we shaJJ keep the love of it. Al), me! whl).t words of joy and sor
sp~tless and pure. •Take care of the row-whut maddening griefa and ecsta
pence' of truth, •and the p<J.unds will cies- llave these poor mouosyllables 
take care of themselves.' conveyed! More than any other words 

Not only let your uLt-erance qe simple in all the dictLouary have Lh ey enrap
truth as you apprehend it, but let it be tu red and saddened the human heart,; 
decisive and un ambiguous, aecording to rung out the peal of joy, or sounded the 
'those apprehensio!il S. Some persons knell of hope. And yet not so often as 
speak as falteringly as if t)Jey t110ught at first might appear; for these blunt 
the text I have cited ruu, •Let your yea and hon.est words iu·e, both, kindly coy 
b " nay, and your nay, yea.' Auel so in S'Cepes of agony. There are occas
they a re apt to assent or clissent accord- ions-ancl those the most teni ble in life 
ing to the tenor of the last argument: - when the lips are fairly absol vecl from 
•Yes-no,' •yes-no'-it is juFt li ke list using them, and when, if t he eye cannot 
ening to the pendulum of a clock. expresE what the muffled t . ngue re-

It is a great aggrnvatioµ of the mis- fuses to tell, t :J e tougue seeks any 
use of •yes' and •uo,' that the young ~re stammering, compassionate circumlocu
apt t.o lose all true apprehension of' their ti on, rather than utter the cl read eel syl
meaning, and think, in certain oases, lable. •Is there no hope?' says the 
that your •yes' cannot mean •yes,' nor mother, hanging ove 1· her dying child, 
•no· •no.' to the physician, in whose looks are life 

I have known a lad whose mother's and death. He cl.ire not sity •yes,'- but 
•no' had generally ended in •yes,' com- to such a question silence and dejection 
pletely ruined, because when his father can alone say •no.'" 
said •no' in reply to a request for unrea-

som1ble aid, aucl threatened to leave him "Eat Your Brown Bread First." 
to his own devices if he pe1 sistecl in 

It is a plain and ta ithf'nl sayiug," l •~ at 
extravagance, he c:oulcl not believe that 

your brown bread lirst ;"nor is there a 
his fathe r meant what he said, or could 

better rule for a young man's outset in 
prevail on justice to turn nature out ol 
doors. But his father meant •no,' and 
stuck to it; and the Jacl was ruined, 
simply because, you see, he had not no
ticed that father aucl mother differed i n 
their dialects-that, his father's •no' 
always meant 'no,' and nothing else. 

the world. Whil e you continue ~iugle, 

you may live within as narrow limits as 
you please; ancl it is theu you .must be
gin to save, in order to be provided for 

the more enlarged expenses of your fu
tu re family. Besides, a plain, frugal life 
is then supporte1 most cheerfully; it is 
your own choice and it is to be justi'fied· 

You have react •Rob R0y;• and may re
collect that thu.t amiable young gentle-

on the best and most honest principles 
man, ~r. F. Osbaldistone, with less rea-

in the world, and you have nobody's son, very nearly made au equally fatal 
pride to struggle with qr appetites to 

mistake; fo r every '\Vorel his father had 
1I:aste r but your own. As you advance 

ever uttered, and every muscle in his 
in life and ',success, it will be expected 

face, eveTy gestu re, every step ought to 
have con \•inced him that his iathe r al- yon should give yourself greater iuclul-

w~ys meant what h.e said. 
In fine, my clear niece, learn to apply 

these little woi·ds aright and honestly; 
and, little though they be, you will 
keep the love of truth pure and unsul
lied. 

geuc:e; and you may then be allowed to 
do it both reasonably and safely. 

He who never changes any of his 
opinions, never corrects any of his mis

takes. 
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l have never heard bnt two of your 
Primitive Baptists and their Teachings. ministers preach- 011e the fifth Sabbath 

WALNUT HILL, ALA., July 22, 1869. 
.Mr. L ipscomb : Haviag heard of you;: 

ability as a Gospel instructor, and being 
over anxious to know something that I 
cannot learu from any one in this coun
try, J presume to ask this favor of you. 

About two and a half yeai's ago I 
joined the Primitive Baptist Church. I 

in May, t~e other the third Sabbath in 
June. It is not 

0

probable I shall hear 
them again soon. 

There is a C!!ristian Church five miles 
trom ns, but there is great confusion in 
it and no regular preaching. 

In the meantime, if it is convenient 
for yon, I should l ike for you to 

hesitated some time before I did so, but come here and instruct this community, 
could postpone my duty no longer, and for they have been (I will .say) hum
joined my mother's and my father's bugged so long, they do not kaow, nor 
church, the one I have always been much care, for anything. B ut they are 
taught to think right. But there were intelligent, and, I think, would be influ
some things they preached then and enced by any one in whom they hiid 
still preach that I did not then, do not confiden::e and taught consistently. But 
now, and I now believe it impossible there must be a change here soon, or 
that I ever shall believe. we will be ruined. We have preaching • 

The doctrine of "election" and "pre- every Sabbath. Mostly, the Presbyter
destination" was what troubled ancl ians, Baptists and Methodists once a 
hindered me at first. r do not under- month. We live ninety-six miles south 
stand it yet. But the points of "free of' Nashviile, on the railroad. If you 
agency," and possibility of apost acy, is can come, let me know. 

I ask no particular questions this 
what my church and I positively d1sa- time. I do not know that this will 
gree upon. 

I am extremely confus,ed. I have read 
and read many pages that I do not un
derstaucl any more than if writ~en in an 
unknown tongue. 

reach its destination. 
If yours is a special religious paper 

please send me one. I have never seen 
one. I do not want political papers. 

There is a church here that has not 
I cannot depend upon any one here yet been lledicated to any worship. If 

for advice, because the Bible, as I think, you can come you perhaps can preach 
teaches cliffe rent. Nor can I depend there; or if you can send any one th:.1.t 
upon myself. can do any good let me know. 
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If you can spare the time to auswer exercise of the human capacities, can 
some important questions, and if you do nought in benefltting the human 
think best, commence with A, B, C, for family, or in securing to man his indivi
I think surely I know nothing as I clual and personal perfection in holi
ought. But I ask you, an cl if you will ness; his g1'0wth in grace and the know
assist me, you will greatly please and ledge of' the truth, or his fina l accpt
improve one who wants to learn the ance with Goel in the worl cl to come. 
truth. *** Hence the incenti.ve to effort i's clesLroy-

Tlle foregoing communication from eel , and tile leadiqg idea in their teacb.
Lirµestone county, Ala., speaks for it- ing is human i1mbility and Divine sov
selr. We intencl, if possible, to visit ereignty-the in efficiency of human 
the loca1ity during this autumn, and works ancl the efficiency of God's works 
wonlcl recommend to others, who may -the inability of man, the lack of Jree-

'.be able, to ai.cl our troubled sister dom to choose or not o n the part of 
out of he r difficulties. J3ut we have a man, ancl the inexorable aud fatalastic 
word or two to speak in reference to predestination of Goel with reference to 
some matte rs, ancl will make this · letter the character and destiny. of every 
the occasion of writi'l1g them clown. human being.. This constitutes the 
The lette r was a private one, we take it, cenHal ic1eti of their system, gives 
but take t he privilege of publishiqg it, character and color to t1ieir teachings, 
simply suppressing the name. and is a source from which they draw 

In the first place, then, we profess a their Spiritual food. To th ese princi
kind sympathy for our Primitive B;;ip- pies and sources of nourishment they 
tist frieous. We admire their fidelity have clung even when brought to face 
to their principles; the unshaken confi- death as a peop~e, with a consistency 
deuce they exhibit in their truthfulness; and persistency Lhat commands our re
their ind ependence, as a body, from the spect ancl admiration. We admire the 
extraneous influences ol the world; man or the men that cau and clo live by 
aocl their refusal to be carried away the princip .es they profe~ s . As long as 
from their principles by the ex;citements a man believes a p rinciple to be true 
ancl revivals of the religious bodies and . right, he ought untlinchingiy to 
around them. stick to it and live up to i t . We have 

This latter ground of praise is only an admiration for such. We are espe
true in part. Many of them, while at cially impatient with and indignant at a 
home, and privately refusing to givu man who pwfesses to beli eve certain 
countenance to the wild excitements, principles as correct, yet never lives ac
when the excitement comes ar., uncl en - cording to them. We feel much more 
t er into it with the full zeal of a Metho- indignant to see Christia ns, who profess 
dist or a Missio11ar,Y. Baptist. But, as a to take the Bible as the only and all suf
body, they have clete rininecl to face flc ient rule of faith and artio::i for the 
death and clie 10 .their raitb. aoa the church and the iadivictua1, continuauv I 
practice of their princi:iles rather than striving to adcl something to the church 
to surrender their principles, and by that is unknown to th.e Bible, than w;e 

adoptiug the religious expedients (so do at those who make no s uch profes-
caliecl) of the age, to grow and prosper. sion, doing the same thing. There is 

Their Supra Lapsai·ian and ultra Cal~ false pl'e '.ense, i11consistency, unreliabil-
vinistic cloctrine o~ el'ection and pre
clestman1on, in their logical results, ne
cessitate th.e idea that human effort, the 

ity in one; there is openness, frankness, 
personal integrity in the other. 

Hence we admire the fidelity with 
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which our Primitive Baptist friends ble service to Goel on the part of incli
have stuck to their principles, although victual Christians. I will go farther, 
we think the principles wrong ancl ver:Y I believe that no icle111 has found loclg
hurtful in tl1eir tenclency. It inclicates ment in the heart or the brain of any 
honesty and integrity on their part: No child of mortality, from the clays of 
panderiog to popul>u· e)(citements or Adam down te the present time, that is 
courting popttlar favor by the adoptioo fraught with more of evil to man-that 
of humao expedients or cooformity to is carrying more souls down to the 
popular customs. darkness of eternal death-~han the 

But notwithstanding we believe the idea that man can devise works of' his 
peculia r principles they hold, ancl es- own "through which he c;an serve God 
pecially the prominence gi veu to these and secure sal vatiJn. The idea strikes 
principles in their teaching, exceeding- a fatal blow at the permanent authority 
ly dangerous and hurt1ul in their in- and sanctity of God's mstitutions, and 
fluences and tendencies, we believe at the authority of God himself. 
they have fallen into them through But devising or inventing au institn
an effort (not discreetly made) to mam- tion through which to serve Goel, and 
tain one of the priilciples most es- acceptirlg one ordained of Goel, and ear
sential to the purity and well being of nestly working in aud through this in
the Church of Christ. We cannot other- stitution, are very diJferc:nt ma tters. 
wise than !'eel a most kindly sympathy Capacity to invent a bumau work that 
fpr them, even in their error, in such a will save, and capacity or power to ac
case. cept of and submit to God's appointed 

In one sense, we have as little faith means of securing salvation, are very 
in the ability of humanity to sustain it- different things. 
self, and as much in the sove reign ancl This proper distinction in reference to 
sole efficacy of the works of' God, in works must be kept constantly in view 
making m<.>n Christian, as any antino- in studying the Scriptures, or our minds 
mian Baptist in the land. will be iuvolvecl in inextricable con-

1 as firml.v believe in man's utter in- fusion. 
capacity to devise a single work, or "Works," as used i'h the Bible, some-
take a single s tep toward the "gooct ly timP.s refer to God's works, sometimes 
land" of himself, without the direction to man's. The context, if we will ob -
and aid of God, as any one possibly can. serve it closely, will always enable us 
We believe, with a proper and just under to determine which kind of works is re
standing of the terms, that man' works ferrcd to. Ma.n's works are those in
and man's inventions always and in- vented or <.ievised by man. God's works 
variably bring to those trusting in are those orclainecl Rnd commanded of 
them, confusion, sin and deatu, and that God. God's works are only his works 
God's works and God's institutions when taken in the connectjon ancl iu the 
alone bring bappiness ancl salvation o place in which Goel placed them. Hence . 
man, here or hereafter. God's commandments and works, taken 

In the earnestness of our faith on out of the ordei; or pl:1ce in· which Uod 
these two propositions, '".e yield the placed theru, are no longer God's works 
palm to none, not even the hardes t of but man's work. As an example, the 
the hard of our J?redes~inarian friends. Lord's Supper to his chilclren is a work 
Incleecl, we believe the appreciation of of Goel, ancl will benetlt them. 'l'o one 
this truth essential to t he purity and effi- not his child, it Is not his work, hut to 
cacy of the church, and to all accepta- that iodiviclual it is man's work, and to 
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him that eateth or drinketh unworthily, ,

1
. works did not bring blessing, peace, per

it is the seal of his deeper damnation. maneut and lasting good to the man so 
"He that eateth or drinketh unworthily, i walking. 
eateth ancl cl rinketh damnation to his ~ O~ the other band, there is not a sin
soul." Again, baptism to the believing l gle instance in which man's walk and 
penitent is not man's work. It was not i work in his own ways, his own devices 
ordained or invented or devised by man ~ and inventions, failed to bring trouble, 
but by God himself, for the believing i disaster and ruin upon him so walking. 
pell itent. When the penitent believer i We may take the instances from the 
submits to btipt1sm, he is not doing a ~ beginning. '!'he law has been uuchang
work of man, but is submitting· to a i able abd unvarying. It was God's work 
work or God. When an impeni tent be- hn the Garden of Eden that man should 

I 
liever is baptized, it is man's work, be- i r efrain from the forbidden fruit, oecause 
cause God never orda ined or command- ~ he had so commanded. It was man's 
eel baptism for such an individual. ; work to partake of it. Adam did man's 

So the wo:·ks of the J ewish law, as j work and cliecl . Abel did God's work• 
long as the Jewish Jaw was in force, i Cain man's. One became a murderer 
were, in their proper position and orcler, i and an outcast from Goel, the other, 
God's works ; but when the Jewish Jaw ~ though slain, was blessed of God and 
ha.cl fu!fllled its mission 'in bringing the i honored of man. 
the world to Christ, when it bacl been i It was God's work for Noah to build 
taken out of the way and nailed to the i the ark according to the pattern g iven. 
cross by Christ its Lord, its works and i He did God's work, and. with his family, 
ceremonials were no longer God's works j was saved from destruction. '!'he rest 
but man's. ) of t he human family, in doing the work 

God's works are all ordained and i of man, perished in the flood . 
made known to man in God's Word, tbe i It was God's '_'l'Ork for Abraham to 
Bible. All works ordained and com- ; leave his home, the land of .his nativity, 
manclecl by Goel, in their proper place, i to sunder all the tencler ties tbat bound 
are God's works. All not commancled ~ him to t he home and . friends of his 
by him, or those" commanded by him ~ childt10oc1, and go forth to sojourn in 
taken out of their proper place an cl ~ tents a~d tabernacles, in a land of stran
order, are man's works. ers, all his life, "and he went out not 

God's works will save every soul s nb- knowing whither he went. For h e 
mittiog to them. Man's works will lookecl for a city which hath fonacla
bring to confusion to ruin and destruc- ~ tions, whose builder and maker is God." 

' I 
tion, every soul walking in them. It has ~ He only knew tnat God led the way:-
been so from the beginning. It will be ~ marked the path- and he fearlessly and 
so to the end. 'l'h1e re is not au instance 1 faithfu lly trod the way. 
in the Bible gtven in which a man faith- i It was tbe work or God to Abraham 
fully s ubmitted to God's works, God's l' t CllJTY his son as a sacrifice to the al
appointments, t ba t he was not blessed . tar appointee! of G:)d_. _These were all 
Those works sometimes seemed to be ~ the w9rks of God to Abraham, because 
leading men into the very jaws ofcleath, i God commanded them. For an indiviclnal 
to destruction-seemed to be working j now to sacrifice a child g iven of God as 
the very opposite from the end proposed ~ a burnt offering, would be the work, not 
by Goel. Yet there is not a single in- ) of Goel, but of man 01· the wicked one ; 
sta1;ce in all the books of God in which ~ because God commands no man now to 
a,.n humble, submissive walk in Gocl's s sacrifice a child in burnt offering as he 
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did Abraham. Then he who receives and capacities of' the weakest of erring mor
submits to the commands of Goel, in the tals. 
order in which God commands them , Unless ' God's plan of Justifying man 

I 
does th e works of Goel, and seeks God's was imperfect, and Christ died in v3in, 
blessing, not through his own works of man can accept of God's provisions of 
self-righteousness, but through the mercy, and in submission to God's ap
works of God. pointments, find peace and happiness 

When Saul was sen~ (1st Samuel xv:) with God.and his Son Jesus Christ here' 
to;:l es troy the Amalekites, it was Gocl'H and hereafter. Herein exists man's re
work to "slay men and women, infant and sponsibility. If God failed to give com
suckling, ox and sheep, camel and ass," mands, or ordain w.orks that man is 
to leave no living thing in the land, for copable of acce pting and submitting to, 
this was God's command. It was man's man is irresponsil>le, is not accouuta
work to spare Agag, the King, to grace blc, and Goel is to blame for every soul 
the triumphant entry of the army of' that is lost. 
Saul back to the lancf of Israel, and the Herein out· friends of the Primitive 
fatlings of' the oxen and sheep to sacri- Baptbt persuasion err. In th eir en
tice to God in Gilga!. This was man's cleavors to avoid the dangerous and 
work, because God had not commanded damnable heresy that man can devise 
it. It was a device, a t)lought, of man's and do works of his c..wn by which he 
own hea rt. In God's wor,k, Saul and can be saved, they have ru~to th e other 
his armies were blessed. In doing man's extreme, which, if lt is less a corruption 
work, he lost his kingdom. at' religion, is uoue the less dangerous 

Every work of God, then, God has o r- to man, because it leacls him to a fee l
dainecl and commanded. Every com- ing of irresponsible indifference to the 
mand of God, in its proper place and to interests of his soul. That extreme is, 
a proper subjec t of the command, is a that he not only is unable to devise 
work of God. Every in dividual, then, works of his own by which he can be 
who submits to the commands of Goel , saved, but that he is also incapable of 
in their proper order and place, and accepting and submitting to God's 
through this means seeks salvation, works as a means of salvation. 
seeks it through Gael's works, not They teach that man cannot accept of 
through man's. ::la! vation comes through . the provisions of mercy without a clis
Gocl's 'works ; ruin and death through tinct enwlJ ling act on the part of God, 
man's works. exerci~etl directly on man's heart. 

Man is utterly incapable of devising or When this Divine aid or inflneuce is 
inventing a single act or deed, word or exerted, they teach that he cannot avoid 
work, that will commend him to his accepting it if he would. Helice in their 
Maker. No works, laws or orclinances 
of man's own devising will' ever do 
aught save to work his own everlasting 
undoing. Bnt inventing or devising a 
work to save us, and accepting and sub
mitting to a work commanded of Goel, 
are different things. God provided a 
plan of salvation suited to man in his 
lowly, weak and sinning conclition. 
Jesus Christ clied to place God's plan of 

style it is called the "effectual call." 
If these things be so, man is an utter

ly irresponsible being. He cannot com~ 
until Goel calls him. He has no choice 
but to come when God .does Cil;ll· So no 
man is saved because he belie ves on 
Christ, trusts the Savior, or submits to 
Goel. No man is il.amned because he was 
wicked, ' corrupt, rebellions or s inful. 
One is saved beca.use 

1 

Goel calle(l or 
righteousness within the reach of the elected him. The other is clamecl be-

/ . 
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CaUee Goel dicl not call oi: elept him. No j it so that be could accept and submit to 
choice with man, no help for him. ~ God's work's or plan for saving man. 

This doctrine ntterly deatroy~ .the i Herein was God's mercy ancl love shown 
efficacy of the gospel IJ.S the power ofi mau-tbat be plac~cl salvation in ~asy 
God of salvation, to those who believe i terms within reayh of the lowliest of 
as Pan! affirms it to be. It rend!)r~ vain i his sinnin~ creatures. 
and nugatory the niission of Christi His ~ But man could accept of no mercy 
sufferings, sorrows, de11th, the sheclcling i thr9ugh Christ, until he believed on 
of his blood on the cross of Calvary, his j Christ, received him as the sent of tje 
struggle in the charnel house of the 

1
Fath!lr, th(l Son of God . 

dead with, and his triumph over del\th 1! He.nee Christ did many wonderful 
and he'll, his resurection were all vaiu works of love, mercy and matchless 
and lruitless, if man is not able to ac- power: works that convince the mind 
cept of the salvation presented through 

11 and touch the heart of man with the 
the mission of Christ and the Holy Spirit conviction that Jesus is the son of God, 
int'> the worlct After all this work of j the Lord of gloryi the Savior of sin
Gocl, Jes us Christ and the Holy Spirit in ~ ners. These works were not only clone 
preparing a way for man's entrance in- 1 in the presence of bis disciples while he 
to the kin~dom of God, it still requires was on earth, but Goel sent his Holy 
a special enabling act of God before he j Spirit into the apostles ·to en11ble them 
can enter, and that enabling act puts 1 to write these works down in such man
him in whether he will or not. Such is 1 ner that those who read them might 

I 
the tendency of this theology. ~ likewise "believe that Jes us is the 

Now the bible teachings differ from ~

1 
Christ, the Son of Goel, and that b~liev-

this. ing they might have life through his 
The Bible teaches that "God so loved name "-through clothing themselves 

the world th11t he gave his only begot- i with the name of Christ and henceforth 
t en son that whos.oeve r believetb in l walking in his name and ways, and do
him should not perish, but have ever- ing ~he works of God. 
la,sting life: John iii: 16. Again, the ~ Faith in Christ as the Son of Goel-the 
gospel is the power of Goel to salvation 1 faith that comes through hearing the 
to every one that b(fliev<)th to the J ew i word of God, the things recorded in the 
first, and also to the Greek. Romans i hook that we "might believe, and that 
1: 16. The Bible further teaches that f believing we might have life through 

' I 
faith comes by hearing, and hearing by ~ his name,'' is the first step for man to 
the wo1·cl of God. Romans x: 17. John i t!ike according to the teaching of the 
says: "Many other signs truly dicl Jesus i Bible. But to believe in Ch1ist tbrough 
in the presence of his disciples, which i the word of God is ,not a work of man, 
are not written this beo)l:: but these~ but a work of God. Because God com-1 . . 

are w:itten, that ye mjght believe, that i manded it. God onlainecl it. "This is 
J esns is the Christ, the Son oJ God, an cl i the work of God, that ye believe on him 
that believing ye might have lifc l whom he hath sent." John vi: 29. To 
through bis name." Ch. xx: 30, 31. · ~ believe on Christ, then on the testimo-

'.l'his can mean nothing else than that ! nies, the signs that Godhas given, that 
God, thrnugh Christ and the Holy Spirit, i "are written that we might believe," is 
brought within reach of man a pl!tn of l to do God's work not man·s . To repent 
salvation adQpted to his weak Jl,nd sin - i of our sins, to turn from them in our 
ful statf:. That he made that plan of' i feelings, thoughts, purposes and actions 
redemption possible to man, by making ~ led b~ a trusting,conficling faith in Christ 
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is not a work of man, it was not devised 1 
by m an, but it is a wo rk of God ordained ! Th JrB is a Wrong Among Us. 
and commanded of God. 'fo confess i Bro. LiJ?~Comb : If you think the fol
with the mouth our faith in . Chris t is a i lowing suggestious worthv of a place in 
work no tofmao ,but of God. It is his own i your p3per, yotll' readers will ,e them: 
appointment. For the beli~ving peni- lif not, I s hall only suppose yon ha cl more 

I 
tent to be baptized, to be buried with ! important mtttter foi· the pages or the 
Ch rist in to a death to the ol<;I man of sin; i Advocate. 

to arise to walk no longer in himsei d Somethin"' is wron.,. among us or my 
b t · Ch " t · God in a ne\v life 5 ' "' "' ' u 111 

11s' 111 
• )judgment is much at fault . Onr plefl. is 

with Christ in Goel, is not a work oqSQrely right-Primitive Christianity, au
man. Is not commanded of man, but is i cient qrcle r ; apos tolic . time~ ; the Gos
a work ordained and commanclcd ofi pel in its purity, as ·the power of God 

Goel . · · ) un.to salvatio,1; o!]e Lo rd, one faith, 
For a believing penitent to g'.ve him- j one baptism ; the faith once cleliv.ere d 

self up to another to be buried as aho the sai nts; one body; one head; one 
dead man ont of himself, is not a work ) ch urch-no branches · on e vine (Christ) 

) . , ' 

of that man ~ny more t.han a burial. of_! sustaiui1Jg branches \disciples); the 
a dead body 1s the woi k of that body. ) union of a)l who believe on Ohrist 
It is a work of Goel ordained and com - 1 through the words. of the apost les, in 
~ande cl ~f God to be perform~d. upon.! that one bocly ; and war even to death, 
hlm for his good. A man submittrng to 1 without any quarters, agaln ~t all scisms, 
God's commands, is not seeking salva- i factions oarties or . clei'ections of any 

tion ,through :Uat~'s woi:~s, ~ut thro t~gh ! kincl,wit'h the wh~le i;notl.y race of llu~an 
Goel s. In Goel s works 1s salvatwn ! creeds, confessions of faith, a rticles of 

fo uucl. • i religion, human standards, unauthorized 
D . L. 1 names or anything else calculated to dis

~ turb t he peace or unity of the one bocly, 
I 

Notice. 

i or rl etract from the head ol the body or 
i church. But while we are brand ishing 
) the sword, and g iving noble batt le 
I . 

Dr. J. II. G. Robertson, of A~ercleen, i ngaiust all open an cl declarative oppou-
Miss., writes us a note stating that there )e:.its, we will at last be unwor thy of tbe 
is a fine open ing in Aberdeen for a phy · i prize if we pe r mit steft lthy encroacl1-
s ician, and a good field for a teacher of i meats upon our holy C<lll~e by the lusts 
the Christian religion. If some person i or the fiesh, whicl) is al ways autagonis
who can combine th e two works will i tic to tl:!e Spiri t. With the fiesh a nd 
move to Aberdeen, he can be at once i Spirit there is no congruity, nor can 

I 
useful to the Lot·cl, ancl may clo well for i there be any. Though the flesh be 
himself. We wo uld have p ublishecl joverpowerecl or oppressed by the Spirit, 
Bro . Robertson's note, but it was lost in ) there can be no harm ony or agreemen t. 
attend ing to :t busin ess item i n it. If i Like an elastic spring, the moment the 
brethren w riting wou ld put their busi- l spirit retires, the fr esh bounds to its 

I 
ness items on a s lip of pap er to itself, it )original dimensions. Through the lusts 
would greatly ~icl us and prevent con- i of' ~h e flesh human prid e is pampered in 
fusio n . i a thousand ways. It feeds itself on the 

Brethren can add ress Bro. R. at Aber- ! very vitals of Christiau ity by a perver-
cleen, Mi s. 

1 
i sion of the words of the Holy Spirit. 

D. L. ~ 'l'he re is one grand argument (?) by 
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which the flesh would willingly conquer 
the Spirit. Tho.t argument. has for it.s 
basement an idea ot exped iency. The 
Spirit can never recognize expediency 
in a departure froT)l the aucient order of 
things as they were fixed and pe1;fected 
by the Holy Spirit. 

If such instructions were give1,, we 
ask, how many of the multitude, com
ing forward, would suddenly stop and 
pause, an cl isk thernsel ves, c n I afford , 
to do all that for Christ? Yet the law 
of Christ binds us to so instruct the 
people. Shall we do it, or shall we pa!!-

But in setting out I said something der to popular prejudic~ to gain a large 
i~ wrong among us. Wh·en I said that number of fine fo lks? who, when gain
! did not have in my mind church ta~rs, eel, can always find expediency reacly to 
instrumental music, hired or free sing- rush them along with the tide of pro
ers of the worlcl, or tine, go rgeous gression. 
houses o! worship. No, none of' these But perhaps the rea_der is becoming 
things. Our scribes ha\·e been writing impatient, and wants to know what 
pro ancl con about such things. They wrong was in view that prompted these 
are only sprouts from an original stock, lines. Well, it, is ~imply this: We are 
and if' we cut them off one clay they will not preaching the Gospel to the poor. 
begin to come again the next clay. The The preaching, in ancient orcler, was 
old. pioneers of the reformation pro- not in word only but in power and de
gressed in the right direction, and htive monstration; and words only will have 
left us their record. Bnt we are pro- no g9od eft'ect when examples contra
gressing backward. We are populariz- clict words. In fact, examples over
ing ourselves very fast, and by popular- power worcls, ancl in our churches ex-· 
ity gaining great numbers to the church, ample prea~hes not Christ crucified but 
with, I fear, the lusts of'tl]e flesh s1.ill the lusts and pride of the flesh iu ga udy 
enthroned supreme in the heart. It; show. The lnst of the flesh is exclud
' when we see a multitude rise from their ing the Gospel from the poor through 

seats, coming forward even with tears our colleges aucl high schools. Wealthy 
rolling down their cheeks, with a mo- churches, made up in a great measure 
meat<Lry touch of thei r sympathies, as above · describccl, are proud and 
reacly to coufe s ancl be baptizecl. If we haughty, ancl are ashamecl of an noedu
were to say, you that hath two coats cated preacher, and give no eocourage
givc to him that nath non J, imd you that ment to such either by sustaining ot· in
have meat, do likewise; dispose of that vi ting him to preach. They must have a 
gaudy, use:ess robe, that gay apparel, big, educated man, that kuows some
~ne rings, bracelets, gold lockets, and th ing of Greek aucl Latin. If they fail 
give bre;1d ancl clothing to the suffering to fiud him at home, they will send 
and poor. As long as you can hear abroa,1. We even see in la te issues of 
the cry of a chilcl for bread, or a sob- the press preachers advertised, we 
bing heart of its disconsolate and wid- might say for hire. A. B. can be ob
owecl mother, be ashamed to confess tained to preach for churches "during 
Jesus with all that gew-giLw of attire. vacation." Well, he has a big educa
Don't think you will please Jesus in at- tion, and must have trbig salary, and he 
tempting to put him on in baptism in a can only be obtained by a big or rich 
modest, necessary garb, and then come 
right straight out of the water and put 
on Satan iri all that trinketry, to live in 
all your.life, and expect to have on Christ 
iii the judgment clay. 

) 

church. And even many poor churches, 
like some poor people, in dressing run 
themselves down, looking after big 
thing~ , and paying big salaries for a 
smart man to preach, but too hard run 
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to help some ot the poor members w ho 'l'h e Bone of Contention 

are ashamed to meet with thelll in Between Baptists and other Sects and 
rough garbs, even when they meet os
tensibly to worship. 

Big preachers are not visitiDg and 
pr.:laching in the nooks ami corners 
among the poor. They may occasi.onal
ly get in such corners, but the lambs 
would starve before they r eturn to them. 
The old-fashiuned preachers could work 
some and preach some,. and if _their 
work Jacked supporting their fam ili es, 
the people where they preachect wo uld 

Christians is the internal, secret and 
special dil'ect operation of the Spirit, 
separate and distinct from the Woi·cl of 
God. 
Bro. Lipscomb : If your readers will 

not accuse me, as they have done, of tn
terfering witll ull tlle debates now going 
on in the country on this su bject and 
others, I will record some facts which 
may be usefu l to posterity. 

Iu the year 1813, Jame F ishback, of 
h elp them some. The ancient order was: Lexington, Ky., published a worl of 306 
some preachers conlti fish, some culti- pages, entitled, the Philo~ophy or the 
vate the soil, some work in th eir shops, Human .MiDfi, being a demonstration 
and even a big preacher could eng:\ge that religion entered the worl cl by reve
with a brother and sister at tent-making lation, which work was directed iigainst 
for a Jiving. Hut the plain English reacler the clogmas above uamecl, and for 
is getting in the back-ground, poor "olcl which he was most shamefully perse
fogy ;" though genernlly esteemed for cnted by the Baptist Church or which 
his work's sake by his big brother he was a member. lfor this work he was 
preachers, w~o would like to see him cut off from the Baptists about the year 
encouraged, knowing his usefulness ; 1827. This book contains the seeds of 
but if h e gets off in a one-horse town the current reformation from which it 
or village on a railroad, the church may be dated in Kentucizy. From it 
don't know him as a preacher, and will Bro. A. Campoell quoted, in his debate 
not invite him to preach, and be1;,in to with R. Owen, in 18'29, in Cincinnati, 
s qL1irm if their preacher calls on him to Ohio, and iu the Christian Baptist. This 
preach. work I wish could be reµnblished for 

Expediency seems to clemand, in this posterity. It is a strong wituess of tile 
.progressive age, a classical education teachings of the Baptists of that day 
or no preache r. Things ar tending (1813,) and previous to that day. I am 
that way fast for want of encouragement a witnc,s to the persecut ion that the 
to tilotie humble, uneducated, and sen autl10r suffcrecl for that production. 
sible cl>tss of preacheL'S, upon whom the Often !Jaye I h eard them tell my uncle, 
salvation of the rurnl districts depend. Jacob Creath, sr., that if he would turn 
The foundation of all this mischief is the back of' his hand agains t Dr. Fish
human pride and the lusts of the flesh. back, and cut loose. from him, for writ
W e must have t lie ancient order of hu- ing that book, that they would fellow-

mility, example and sociability among 
Chrbtians. A mere theoretical refor
mation is a poor thin !!. without the prac
ical appli<.:ation. We lack preachers. 
We ought to have them in every church. 
We don't have them because the 
churches are too proud to encol\rage 
them o r train them, ana W>tit fo r col
lege:s to do it. The poor will always he 
thus neglected. 

U. WRIGHT. 
Dry Fork, Kentucky. 

ship him ancl would not have anything 
against him. He would not do it, hut 
told them to cli.sprove it. Dr. :Fishback 
returned to our brethren, and clied with 
them, after the Baptists expelled liim 
for that book and his preachin~. 

Second.fact. Soon after the Christian 
Baptist appeared in Mason county, Ky., 
at a Saturday's meeting, when these 

• 
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secret, spe,cial and internal operations, The sixth fact is that in 1830 J. G. Nor-
~eparate and. distin,ct from the word, ..yood and myself e'e~iteq , in Lexington, 
were debated, an ~ld brother named Ky., the Christian Examiner, and that 
Allen arose and said: "Brethren. I am work will prove that our batteries were 
an old ma1.1, now between seventy aucl directed agl).inst tiiat strong B;i.ptist, 
eighty years (which is my age, 76,) ancl Sectarian fortification. 
I have believ~d all my life in the SPcret, The seventh fact is that July 4, 1830. 
special operation of t he 8pirit o'n the the l!'n1.nklin ·Association met in Frank
sinner's heart, separate anel distinct fort, Ky. Th is was the charge preferred 
from the Worcl, and now I am 'called a9aiust us by that called association, t'O 
upon to give it up for ,the Word. I can send on to the Elkhorn Association in 
not do it." 'l he third writ ing' is the Augl!st, 1830, threa.teuing her that if she 
Christinn B;i.ptist, Which was written to die! not expel us for t hat awful bernsy, 
r efute. that dogma, and the charges pre
ferred against us on ti1at h ead. The 
es~ays ou t he work ot the Holy Spirit 
In the salvation of man, ancl the whole 
work proves that the Baptists ancl all 

that she w 1ull1 drop the col'respondence 
of the E lkhorn Association. But th~ 
E lhorn Association obeyed the mandate 
and saved her the trouble . 

Eighth fact. In June, J 820, I was sum-
sects taught this sectai'ian dogma, a nd moned by a lette~· from the Great Cross. 
that our deni.al of this dogma was the ing Church, iP Scott county, Ky, which 
head and front of our of:l'eading- our church I had preached to before I went 
heresy. to Missouri, and which letter was be-

Fourthfact. In July, iB34, I had a de- lievecl to have been dictated by Silas 
bate with Lewis Green, the Presbyter- M. Noel, calling upon me to 1ell how 
ian Professor of Ancient Languages in the sinner's lieart was changed by this 
Danvi'lle College, Mercer county, Ky., operation of.the Spirit before faith, sep
at McCormack's meeting-house, :Lincoln a rate aucl distinct from the Word. That 
county, Ky., and this was one of the letter I have in my possession now. 
bones contenclecl for by him, and he was In 182!), in Louisville, Ky., when the 
all the ti me trying to get the bone out Baptist Church divided, ancl we had a 
of the ::icl chapter of John- the winer heavy lawsuit for half the meeting
blows where it pleases. I cha rged t hen house a nd gained it, and sole! our half 
and ·now,, that such a dogma is an as. of it to the Baptists, and bought the · 
sumption, and the veriest assumption ground w here our meeting -house now 
that ever was, that the Spi rit of Goel stancls, I fought for six "'eeks, at nig ht., 
operates upo,n infidels withont woccl or siugle-handecl, sixllapl;st p reachers, to
argument, anJ produces all the ects in wit: George Waller, Welsh, S. Cla rk, 
this way. Stanclerford, D11le, and another one, on 

In August, 1829, at the Elkorn Baptist this separate a ncl distinct clogma, which 
Association in Livingston, Ky., John they have n:feasurably abandoned, and 
Bryce, the leader of the Calviu istic van, 
who preached the 'introductory sermon, 
Said repeated ly tlHtt faith Was proclucee! 
by the Spirit without the- worrJ, and b·e
for i;i knowledge, or repentance, or any
thing els~, t he sinner was regenerated 
and born again by the Spirit without 
the word of Goel. The denial of this 
was the stai1ding charge against us. 

a.re going for the Spirit with the word, 
or the application of the word by the 
Spirit. We now de.nrnncl a public, for
mal acknowledgement of the abandon-. 
ment of this dogma, or else will compel 
them to fight for it until it ·is given up. 
This dogma, and the pardon of sin by 
faith alone before baptism, are the two 
last and strong~st fortresses of the 
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sects. They g ive them up with the I s uppose brother Gambrel put this 
greatest' reluctance . · question to brother ·Oliver: "But why 

The grand clivii:ling line betweeb us clicl you demand baptism after having 
and the sects is, th~y one an cl ali preach been imIIrers'ed 'by a Baptist 'p1•eacher ?" 

the Spirit separntc and dis·tiuct from Brother Oliver anS\Vers by asking, "Why· 
the Wore\. We preach the Worcl as were those twelve· disciples at Ephesus 
Paul directed Timothy to clo, ' that sin- reimme1•sed ?" and adcls, "Was it. not 
ners may believe and obef the Gospel, · because. they had not been bapti,zed un
and receive the Holy s 'pirit. ' I wo uld derstandiugly ?" "When they b.eard this 
not debate with any Baptist on this they were baptized into (eis) the no.me 
subject without a formal renunciation of the Lore! Jesus." Aud says brother 
of it. The object of the Biiptists from 0., "l suppose they did it to honor God 
18.<3 until now, has been to get on our in the prope r observance · of this ordi
platform of the Bible alon e, and to avail nance." Aud stops without telling what 
themselves of all that we have clone this, it was, they heard that caused them 
wi thout giving any credit for it, and to to consent to "reirnmersion." Aud in 
prpve that they have stood still, and order to illustrate how we olcl fo lks
that we have been changing ancl coming the Pl'im iti vc Baptists might with Con
over to them, and are now ueal'ly right, s istency baptise- brother Oliver anel 
aurt are almost good orthoclox Baptists, _ele\'en other brethren of the latte r day 
and tliat with a li ttle straightening we (clisciples) christi<111 order-m embers. I 
shall be all right. vVe stand to-clay will just st1y, that if brother Fai'n itnd 
where we stood in is1a and 1822-at brother Jesse Cox, wer<( out uridcr the 
least some of us do- on the Bible alone, commission withont "scrip," "Go ye 
and I pray to God that we all may stand therefo re, and teach all nation~, bap -

there steadfastly in faith anc1 prnctice. 
Yours trnly, 

JACOB CREATH. 

Consistency a Jewel Again. 

tizing them in the name of the Father, 
a nd or the t:lon, and of the Holy Ghost,'' 
not "Holy Spirit." "Auel (sll.ould) it 
came to pass that while Apollos (Bro . 
Cox) was at (Knoxv ill e) Corinth, Paul 
(brother Fain} having passed through 

PELHAM, July 12, 1869. the upper coasts (counties of EJlst Ten.-
J)ro . Lipscomb: I see iu the Gospel uessee) came to Ephesus (Nas hville) 

Ach-ocate No. 2G, nuder 'the bead "Con- and flncl ing certain clisci.p les (of' the 
sistency is a Jewel," an a,rticle from J. Christian order.) He saicl uoto them, 
C. Oliver, in reply to an 'ai·ticle from J. ha\'e ye received tlie Holy Ghost since 
B. Gambrel, who, I s uppose, were both ye beli eve." And they, the twe lve, 
once Missionary Baptists. Now you say unto him, "We have not so much.as 
know we "Hardshells" never co ulC! go hearrl whether the re be any holy ghost." 
all that, auxiliaries to the Bible- the And should (he) brother Fain say unto 
Board of Missions, etc. Nor do I want them, "Ui1 to what then were ye bap
to t:1ke up othe r ·people's quarrels, nor fr.led?'' Auel they answer aucl say "1rnto 
would I now write a line bet~·een ·the John's (brother Campbell, brother Lip 
two brethren; !Jut for the hope that comb or brother Fm1ning's) baptism. 
what I may write, although in a crude Then said Fain, Campbell, Lipsc0ml!>, 
and ungrammatical way, may clo some Fanu in·g, "Verily bap.filsecl with t l1e bap• 
good by way of calling forth a reply .tisrn tJf repentance, saying unt0 t.he peo
from brother Oliver or some one else, ple, tb:a.t they should believe on him 
that may g i ~e me some new light. that should come after him ; tlia-t is, on 
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Christ Jesus." 11 Wheu they heard this" whole church is expected to go and 
that they must receive 11the holy ghost" "tea_h a ll nations.!' 11He that beli.eveth 
before they are Qhristians, as in the on me hath everlasting life." These are 
apostolic day, although they are bap- the words of Chri~t. · Then he that be
tizecl in water with the baptism of re- lieves having the I.ave of God shed 
pentance, and believe ordinarily that abroad in his heart, his soul being bap
Jesus is the Christ, then they consented tized with- having received the holy 
to be baptized a second time .. "And 

·when Paul laid hands on them the holy 
ghost (by the power of Jesus Christ, 
whose office it is to baptize with the 
same) came upon them.'· The "holy 
ghost" seems to be the very touch 
stone or l'eligion. Paul would not_ let 
the twelve "disciples" pass without it. 
And if brother Fain was to come to 
twelve ol your disciples, including Bro. 
Oliver, although he has been immersed 
twice, and t.hey should say they had not 
recei vecl the holy gl10st since they were 
bapti eel, immersed in water, he would 
have the right to baptise them, reim
merse them if th,ey desi red it· For then 
they could be 11baptizecl understanding
ly," hav.ing the witness within them-

, selves- Christ having baptized them 
with the holy ghost. 

You will notice that brother Oliver 
misquotes a little, and says when they 
heard this, they were baptized into (in
stead) in t he name of the Lord. I would 
like to k~ow what he means by saying 
that be supposes that they consented to 
reimmersion ill order "to bollor Goel in 
the proper observance of this ordi-

ghost, ts a Christian, an cl he ought to be 
baptized, immersed in water to show 
forth that love, and that he has arisen 
to uewness of life; and althollgh it is 
not the putting away the filth of the 
flesh, but the answer of a good con
science, and following our Savior in the 
example that he set when he made J obn 
baptize, immerse him, not to make him 
a child of God, for he was already that 
but "to fulfill all righteousness." 

ISAAC M. WILKINSON. 
lfriencl Wilkinsoll's parable would be 

more fitting if it did not r everse ~he or
der of Paul, Pa ul bapLisecl Baptists to 
make them Christians. Dr. Fain in his 
analogy baptizes Christialls, di~ciples of 
Christ, to make them Baptists; turns 
them back from Ch rist illsteacl of brings 
them forward to him. 

But we ieave any r eply to this to Bro. 
Oliver, should he see any thing calling 
for a reply. _ 

We wish to show to our friends that 
the Advocate is opeJl to every one de
siring to learn and teach the tru th. 

Our friend would have D r. Faill's ~on. 

verts receive the Holy Ghost before 
nance." Brother Oliver says: "The baptism, while Paul inquires, 11Have ye 
Baptist Commission is: Lo, I am with receivecl the Holy Ghost since ye be-

~ ou be!'ore you are baptized-before you 
•· observe any of those things." Is this 

so, alld so alone ? If it is I clo not nn
clerstanct the Baptist Commissioll. "No 
man can come unto me except the F a
ther who seut me, draw him." 
If brother Oliver bas a mind to call 

lievecl," Ancl aftei· they were baptized, 
"laid his hands on them that they might 
receive tile Holy Gho~t." Paul's object 
beillg to make Chri tiuns of Baptists, 
ancl friend Wilkinson's to make Baptists 
of Christians, may possibly account tor 
the difference. 

that a part of the Baptist Commission, D . L. 
let him clo so, it is the word Of Goel, the 
Son. But if one ot those whom God the IF we would fully enjoy 'the light, let 
Father draws .shall afterward be called llS have no deeds that we wish to 
to the ministry, then he and not the cover. 
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Books Sent. 

JUNE 15TH. 
Address Wanted. 

If J . H. Mc.Donald, who ordered of us 
D. D. Wall, Wallonia, Ky., 3 Hymn- McGarvey's Commentary and Gospel 

books. Plan of Salvation will furnish us with 
G, .Lipscomb, Salem, Tenn., 2 Hymn

book~. 

hil!! address, we will immediately sencl 
the Commentary. The tract, we have 

T . P. Buford, Celina, Tenn., 2 Hymn- not, at this time. Brethren• ordering 

books. 
JUNE 25TH. 

I 
E.W. White, Verona, Miss., 12 Ques-

books should be careful to give their 
Postoffices. 

We Jrequently receive such orclers as 

tion Books. this: "Change my paper to such a place," 
G. W. Campbell, Sherman, Texas, 1 (naming it.) Such an order n ecessi-

bound copy Gospel Advocate, 1868. tates a trouble~mme search fo r the man's 
J U );E 28TH. name, when if he had only said, Chp.nge 

C. Connor, Rusk, Texas, l Bible Union my paper from this \o that place, giving 
Translation. name ol present Postoftice, and the one 

G. J. Cartwright, Lafayette, Tenn., I to which he desires tile change to be 
Hymn-book. made, i t could be clone without a min-

J. H. Smart; Ozark, Mo., 1 Campbell utes work. 
on Baptism. In the present instance 'the brother 

JULY 6TH. says, "Send me two books,'' witbout 
W. M. Reese, Wilton, Ark., McGar- givin~ any postoffice. The postmark be

vey's Commentary, Christian System, ing illegible, a nd his name not on 
Tracts. , our books as a subscriber, we have no 

J. Watson, Wilton, Ark., Masonry and alternative but to wait till he sends his 
Christianity. address. 

W . L. Scott, Yorkville, Tenn., 3 Camp-

bell on Baptism. 
E . G. Cartwright, Lafayette, Tenn., 1 

Hymn-book. 
Mt·s. M. Robinson, Aberdeen, Miss., 1 

Hymn-book. 
v_v. A. Hindma n; Canton, Texas, 1 

Hymn-book. 
T. J. Hooper, Charlotte, Tenn., 6 

Hymn-books. 
JULY 13TII. 

D. L. 

Correspondence. 

TRION FACTORY, GA., June 23, 1869. 
Bro. Lipscomb: I have thought that I 

would say a few words fo r the con~ider

ation of the brotherhood in the bounds 
of my knowledge. 

I am acquainted with several cong re
gations who have had the labors of va. 

K. M. Van Zanclt, Iforth Worth, Texas, riou_s brethren from time to time, and 
(5-00) five hundred Hymnbooks, 24 Harp all the inducements so far fail to move 
of Zion, 2 Livin-g Pnlpit, 1 RPazon ancl 
Revelation, 1 City of Great King, 1 

Campbell on Baptism, 2 copies of Gos
pel .Advocate, bound. 

JULY 17TH. 

W. N. Murphy, Columbia, Tenn., 36 

Hymn-books. 
J. M. Bevis, Gravely Springs, Ala., 1 

Hymn-book. 

them in the direction of meeting with
out a preacher can be with them. At 
all points there seem to be men of age, 
men of ability. In a word, all things 
right except the resolution to do right. 
They are cold and careless on this point. 
0 how mauy times I have plead with 
them on this point. How often I have 

trlecl to move.their hearts by reminding 
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them of the great sufferiugs of Jesus. I kingly claims; I remember, too, that 
have pointed to his glorious teaching, your strength f;i.iled and the cross was 
his wonderful miracles, his almighty laid on Cymou; I remember what a 
power. I have pointed them to the great coucoti rse.-of people were engaged 
scene in Gethsemane, when his soul was in giving insult at every corner; I have 
exceeding sorrowful; the shameful behelcl the scene upon Calvary; I know 
wickeclness of his enemies sp,ittiug in that two thieves were crucified with 
his face; the crown of thor11s ; the. pur- you; that the hard hearted Romans imcl 
pie robe; the slanderous statements; Jews placed you between them as 
the false oaths, and all to no purpose. t hough you were the worst of the th ree. 
I have pointed them to the la,st mo- I recollect that you asked for water and 
men ts upo'n the cross; the sheclcling of they refused that small favor; I have 
his blood; his pitiful cries; his merciful heard the sound of the hammer when 
prayer, ".Father forgive them, they know 
not what they clo,'' but all fails to have 
the desired effect. 0, my God pity them, 
I pray. 

Brethren are there no words that will 

they drove the spikes through your 
hands and feet, and have seen them 
raise the cross with the son of man up
lifted between the heavens and the 
earth; I have seen your mother au cl other 

cause you to show your love to Goel by precious women standing oll'.to one side; / 
meeting reg ula rly for prayer, praise, the I have heurcl the cry, "Woman, behold 
breaking of bread and reading God's thy sou;" I know tbat it was as a clag
holy wb l'cl? Do you ever think of j utlg- ger to her heart, (a sword piercing 
meat? Can you render a j L1st account through her soul ;) I remember tha t all 
for this negligeoce? Uan you say in your friends on earth forsook you and 
that great clay, J es us I have read of fled; I have heard your cry, "My God, 
your sufferings; I have read of your my Goel, why hast thou forsaken men?" 
wonderful pity; I have seen you by faith I ha.ve beheld the awful scene that fol-
in tt'e garden wbeu you sweat g l'eat lowed. The heavens grew black- dark
drops of blood falling to the grnuucl; I ness covet' the eal'th for three hour~; the 
have seen those sleeping, brethren; I solid earth trembled ; the vail of the 
have heard the inquil'y, "What, could temple rent in twain. What an awful 
you not watch with me one hour?" I have feeling nrnstl.rnve ovei'whelmed the guil
travcled with you by faith from the gar- ty multitude; I have seen the bruta l so1-
den to the place of youl' trial ; I have_ dierwho, with spear pierced your side and 
noticed all · the false testimony of the the blood and water gushed out; I have 
witnesses; I know that you were " led as seen Joseph beat' you away to tlle new 
a sheep to the slaughter and as a lamb tomb; I have setJn tlle gnarcl placed round; 
dumb llefor,e her sharer you opened I hear their false statements when you 
not your mouth;" I have listened to the arose; I hiwe listened to youl' conversa
multitucle as they cried out, " C ·rucify tion with those disciples on the way to 
him, crucily him;" I recollect tha t the Emmans; I have beheld the scene of your 
gc,vernol' washed his hands and saicl you ttsceusion; :(view with the eyes of faith 
were innocent; that he f'ouncl no fault in the heavenly host who-met you ou the 
in you; I have beheld you as you wre led way, and hear the great cry, ••Fly wide ye 
away to the place of execntion with. the doors and ye everlasting gates; be ye 
cross upon your shoulders; I remember lifted up and the !ting of g lory $hall c·ome 
that they spit in your face; I h•we not in; I behold your coronation; I have 
forgotten that they put a crown of heard the greeting from you r Father, thou 
thorns upon your head to mock your hast loved righteousness and hated in-
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iqu,ity; therefore, God, even thy God, 
hast anointed thee with the oil of glad
ness above ttly fellows. I know that 
every kbee sh.all b_ow unto you; 1 knew 
that the night of your betrayal 7o u in
stjtuted a u·ew institution, the bread ancl 
wine, .and callecl upon the disciples to 
ei't and drink, and thus shew forth your 
(Jeatih ;. I knew that you said, Except ye 
eat the flesh of the son of man and 

Our congregation at Cold Sp:'ing is 
in good w~fkiAg Order; ~eeting every 
Lord's day (according to the ancient 
custom) to worship u~der the leader
ship of qrother J. O. Blane. 

Brother ~im is a "live" christin.n, and 
I hope w\11 soon ,realize the i11'.portance 
of devoting his entire time and talent to 
the cause of Christ. 

Brother W. F. Todd, with us'this year, 
clrink his blood, ye have no life in you. has been teaching during the week aud 
Yes, Lord, I knew all this, and that you preaching every Lord's day at some 
commanded us to meet and break breacl, point. He preaches for us at Cold 
ancl thank and praise you for your great Spring one~ a month, likewise at Cotton 
love to us. But, Lord, I could not see Town, and irregularly at other points. 
just how it would do any particular Brother Todd is much c\evotecl to the 
good, and so I did not think you woulcl cause, and preach.es \vith s uch zeal and 
care much. I did not think that it pathos, that he never fails to attract 
would make much difft::rence if we did lai:ge and attentive crowds. The t ru,th 
not meet. Yes, Lord, now as juc\~;ne~t is by him so earnestly and plai nly set 
has come I am a li ttle so rry that I neg · forth, that it is having a wonderful ef
lectetl it so nigtl altogether. But some- feet. Sectarianism and prejuclice against 
t im es it looked a little like rain; some. the apostle's doctrine, is fast disap
time ~ I had worked pretty hard t o get peat·ing. The people are fast realizing 
plenty of greenbacks and other go0d the fact that man's arm is too feeble to 
things of the world. And then again, bring i;alvation; hence they are µnwill
Lord, I wqu lcl be up la te in the night in g longer to rely upon human de
attencling to very important business vised schemes, and are· reacly to rely 
in the Lodge, and feel so dull tbat alone upon God';; appoin ted n).eans. 
I would not feel like going; would , Brother Todd ha:> been (by spe,cial 
do so 110 mor e if it was to clo over request of the pastor of a co ngregation 
again; hope you will not care mnch. at Cedar Grove,) preaching a few dis
~:qw, brethren, who could put up a bet- co urses at that ,place. The third dis
ter excuse than this of those who have course, some two or three persons came 
nf'glec1 ed their dut.ies. Read ancl tl\iak, forward to make the good confession. 
it will come rouncl iu due time. Thea, Such an interest was manifested in the 
0 can you not be moved in that (:lirec- neighborhood that it was thought ad
tio? You are not callee\ upon to make visable to protract the effort a few days. 
:~ hig show. With a weeping heart, I The pastor (who by-the-by is a good 
am your an.cl devout man, I reckon, as nearly a 

Brother, christian as ' was Cornelius before he 
JOSEPH WHEELER. obeyed the truth as preached to him by 

Peter,) thought flt to to stop the pro
ceedings, so the next morning he rather 

Bro. Lipscomb : I write yqu (very put a bench against the door of h is 
briefly) that you may learn that the se.ecl church. The use of several private 
sown by you and 9ur good brother, Dr. houses was tendered, and the meeting 

l r 
Wharton, in this section twelve months was ~arried on there and on the bsnk 
ago, has notbeen choked out. f of the creek three or four days wi th 
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fiue results . E leven additions in all. I consistent, estimable, christian woman. 
should have mentionecl that brother Dr. Her death was sudden and somewhat 
Spencer, a zealous christian, was assist- unexpected to all. She retired at night 
ing brother Todd at this meeting. in as good seeming · health as usual. 

Yours, in hope of eternal life, She awoke not in this world to. retire 
E. M. DURHAM. 

Fountain Head, ~uly 13, 1E69. 

Obituaries. 

a~ain. She's gone to rest in the para
dise of God. She has gone to reap her 
reward. May her dear children and her 
brethren and sisters in Christ Jes us at 
old Cathey's Creek remembe r the Chris-

Died, on the 22d of May, 19691 sister tian example of their sainted mother 
and pious sister, and strive to meet her 

Naucy H., Bond, in the 79th year of her 
in the better land. 
"Happiness here ? No, never, never; 

Our old sister was among the fire~ 
m embe rs ·of the congregation of dis - Earth's joy's are fieeting, ever, e ver, 

age. 

ciples at Leipei's Fork, . Williamson 
County, Tennessee. She had been a 
member of the church more than thirty 

The smiles of to-day 
Are washed away 

By the tears that must fall ou the mor-

years; lived to see all her children, row, 
And as onward it moves, 

and many of her grand children obey 
the Savior. A few weeks previous to 
her decease, she received sev·ere in
juries by an accidental fall, 1rom which 
she never recovered. During her ill

ness, she expressed a desire, if it were 
the Lord's will, to depart, and be with 
the Savior. She died as she had lived, 

Each moment but proves, 
Life's bark sails on an ocean ol sorrow." 

J . H. MORTON. 
Antioch, Maury co,, Tenn, July 6, 1869. 

Died, on Monday, 21st of June last, 
s ister Anna Redding, after a long and 

in full faith in ~he gospel, and with the painful illness, which she bore with 
hope of immoi'tality. She has left a 
very large circle of re la ti ve - and friends 
to mourn her departure. We pray they 
may imitate her example of faith, love 

and obedience, ·and be prepared to meet 
her in the bright realms of bliss. 

F. H.D. 

Departed this life May 5, 1869, sister 
Mary Warfield, aged seventy-nine years. 

She was for thirty years a consistent 
member of the Presbyterian Church, 
but after hearing th e gospel presented 
in its ancient purity by the lam ented 
Joshua K. Spear, deceased, she readily 
obeyed H, and for twenty-ftve years 
lived an exemplary christian life. 

Sister Warfield was truly one of the 
excellent ones of earth. In all the rela
tions of life she was the same amiable, 

christian fortitude. She leaves a kind 
husband and two little children to miss 
her sadly. 

Sister Redding was a zealous chris7 

tian; her greatest desire being to read 
and learn more of her love ly Savior. 
8he was formerly associated with the 
Cumberland Presbyterians; but after 
learning the gospel in' its original purity 
she felt it her duty to obey it, being im
mersed nearly two years ago by brother 
Wade Barrett. We would say to the 
bereaved husband and little children, 
strive on for a reunion in our Father's 
house above, where -sorrow never comes 
and death is unknown. 

CARRIE A. WHITE. 
Fountain Creek, July 9, 1869. 

On the 28th of June last, after long 
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Up. and patient suffering. our kind Father 
called sist.er PrisciUa Ramsey to the rest 
where the weary cease from suffering The oak-tree boughs once touched the 

and their troubles are over. She leaves a grass i 
kind husband, widowed mother, brotqer / ~ut ev.ery year they grew 
and sister, to mourn her loss; but they A little 1arther from the ground 
should sorrow not, as those who have And nearer toward the blue. 

no hope. Jes us died and rose from the 
deed; even so, those who sleep in .Jesus 
will God bring with him at his coming, 
and all his followers will be united 
where parting and sorrow will be no 
more. 

CARRIE A. WHITE. 
Fountain Creek, July 9, 1869. 

T H E F I R E - S I D E. 

So live that you each year may be, 
While time glides swiftly by, 

A little fartheT from the earth, 
And nearer to the sky. 

Food for the Lambs. 

"MINUTE MEN.11 

During the revoiutlonary war, or 
rather at the commencement of it, there 

Oonsider. 
Consider was a class of persons called "Minute 

The lilie s of the fielcl whose bloom is Men." They are represented as keeping 
brief'; themselves in perfect readiness for ser-

vice at a moment's warning. Whilst 
they tilled the soil or 1ollowed the in
dustrious ox or pursued other vocations 
of life, the trusty rifle, with well picked 
flint and dry powder pan stood, in a 
place well known, wher,e they could lay 
hand on them in an emergency. The 
shot bag-the portable magazine-was 
well stored with powder and ball. He 
that was upon the house-top did not 
have to go down into the house or that 
was in the field to return hom.e to make 
ready for the defence of hi~ country. 
This class of men inaugurated the war 
at the famous battle of Lexington, at 
which place a few American buckskins, 

We are as they; 
1:ike them we fade away, 

As cloth the leaf. 

Consider 
The sparrows of the air of small ac

count; 
Our God doth view 

Whether they fall or mount-
He guards us too. 

Consider 
The lilies that ao neither spin nor toil, 

Yet ·are most fair; 
What profits all this care 

And all this toil? 

Consider in the face of Britioh regulars, showet.l 

The birds that have no barn nor harvest their determination to be treemen. A 
most excellent lesson can be learned 
from this conduct of the children of 
this world Ior being wiser in their gen-

weeks. 

1 eration than the children of light, these 
can see in this matter how to be 
zealously affected in good things. Every 

You mi.y a!! well talk of an honest christian should be a "minute man" ' 
thief, an ignorant philosopher, or a Had I not better say every christian is 
cowardly hero, as or a proud chl'istian, a minute man. Nc;>w christian is one of 

God gives them food; 
Much more our Father seeks 

To do us good. 
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those words which does not admE or course with tb'e ou'tside worlcl. He 
comparison, lrnving a s uperlative sjgnitl- is a minute man. Does he know that 
catiou in itself. Positive christian, com- Jesus Christ said watch and pray al
paritive more christian, superlative most ways? Luke xxi: 36. Then he n ever 
Christian is not admissable in word or fo rgets to ask the blessings of God upon 
iclea. 'Tis true some christians ha,·e every enterpriSL' he un clertakes, new 
grown more in grnce and the knowledge ancl old. Any thing upon whieh he cab
of our Lercl and Savior J esus Christ, not ask t he bles~iug of God or which 
but in some respects all christians fl.re he cannot do in the name of the Lord, 
alike. There are no degrees in these. he does not do at a ll. "ln every thing 
One does not possess more of them than gi ve titan ks" said_ Paul to the Thessa
another. Readiness, promptness, and louians. The minute man is reacly at 
willingness to obey J esns t:hrist and the reception of e very good g ift from 
observe his will, beloug a like to a ll his the Father of lights, to acknowledge the 
followers. I repeat then, that eve ry a uthor noel obey the comma ucl. He does 
christian is a "minute man." Tue ques- not enjoy privileges and blessingR, aJJd 
tion may arise in the minds of some. be all the time unmindful of the source 
What has the christi<1u to war against . whence they came. I heard a brother 
that he is required to be such a ready - a zeal•rns man-say not long ago that 
character. The warfare is great. T_h,e he did uot intend to fast any more. Now 
cunn ing craftiness of satan and man, by I t ell this s upposing that u,11 will be 
which they lie iu wait to deceive, mani- anxious to hear upon what kiau of 
fests itself on every hand. All man's r easoning such a mau can purs ade him 
weak points are assai led. Ambition, self to b,e unlike P11ul who fa~ted often. 
pride, appetite, the lust of the flesh, the He assigned a reason, and , it seemed 
lust of the eye and the pride of life, are to give his miucl a perfect q uietus. "A 
weali: places in his natu re, wherefore i tis clay or two after last fast day I bad a 
necc:ssary to be armed with the shielrl' severe beat! ache" said he, "and there
of f.iith to quench the fiery clarts of the fore I have clecidecl to fast no rnJre." 
wicked. What is it to be a minute man Imagination in its involuntary ramb
in the service of the King of Kings? ling ran back to tbe mar lial sc.enes of 
No less readines , surely, in obeying Lexington. I saw there a rustic fresh 
orclers from headquarters, be they ever from the fields, but su€1clenly transform
so exacting, or vigilance and activity ed mto a soldier by the fo rce of circum
in taading against the 1Vi!es of the stances. He was bleeding from a slight 
cle\'il, are required of him t han of that wouucl receivecl early iu the action. Did 
man who fough t in the interests of t he he return from the fight? Oh no! he 
powers that be or of liberty. As tlie belongs to the minute men and seems 
rev'olu tionary character was ni:ver. tor- roused to more dete rmined action. 
getful of his country's interest, though Worse thau the head ache ancl still he 
he appeared absorbed in the business woulcl fight. A friend describing a bat
of life, so the minu te man of God will tie of the late war saicl : "The command 
cherish in his mind a foncl memory of to aclvance wa.,S. give.a. Our regiment 
his obligation to lli5 God, amidst the moved readily to the front. Evidences 
perplexiug calculations of the 'counting were soon met on every hancl, showing 
room, the pleasant duties oJ h~sbandry, clearly that we were neari.og the place 
the din and clamor, of mechanical W•here the God of war was havjng a 
labors, the pleasant scenes of the fi1:e- r ich carnival over the bodies of human 

side, the social or business inter- beings. Nothing struck me more fo rci-
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bly tha,n the a rdor of obr 'brave bo.>s as coaxed, teaseli , begged and rea~oned , 

they vrel'e canied fro:n tbe field wounCi- with to get them to do things too palpa
ed i11 every conceivable wa1'. Here we ble for controversy. Tiley al'e too much 
met a youth sixteen year;; olcl, mangled like ctrafr.ed m'en. If tbey do any ser
in a h~ z-rible manner, hul'ried to the l'ear, vice ' tis · only' after some continuous 
the blood streaming from the liitc1· on pulling. Some pre!lchers have a ~ort of • 
which be lay. Shouting to us he said, death-bed, hell-fire., con ·cript law with 
"Go on bo;os, go oa, flght them while which to fight men into ranks. I woula 
thel'e is a man left." Next C>trne one of mach prefer for flghte1·s, those drawn 
more mature years, with the same coun- by the sore mercies of David. 'Tis notice 
teuance who snid as we passed, ;,Never · able in tll'e ancestors or American Society 
give up, nev1:: r g ive up while a foe that they kept their weapons of war
thl'eatens yon r homes." A tllircl, too fare in fighting t rim, and always knew 
feeble to raise his head, wa,red the hand where to lay hand on them without de-
soon ~o be cold in death, to cheer us on lay. When the enemy comes the gpod 
to the work of dl'struction." A.re the soldier will be on the · look out. His 
soldie1·s of the Cross less zealous than rifle, bayonet, cartl'idge- box, knapsack 
the sons of Mttrs? Do we hea1· the will not be scatte l'ecl in known and lin
childt•en of Goel around us cheei·ing known places, rnsted and dusted, untlt 
each other o_n to victory ove r the enemy ror use. Were this the case, mach time 
of souls? Do they arouse to greater would be lost in making ready for the 
deeds of valor when troubles arise and fight aucl it might be that the vantage 
foes beset their paths? 'wiil a li t tle and the tit opportunity would thus be 
head ache, a little buEiness, a littl.e fa. lost. When in company with Satan's 
tigue, a little ease, a little distance, a friends or way'VarCJ breth reo, how often 
little bad roads, a little hot, cold or wet have we seen the Christian soldier lose 
weather, a little laziness, a little •wife' or a goocl occasion fol' clomg elfecti ve ·ser-
a little •hubby' drive them from the flel'ce vice by not having the an,nor on. For 
conflict with the foe or aUure them from instance, to have to stop in the midst of 
the path of duty and all that God has an attack, and look and look, turn leaf 
promised? When etern<tl life is at one after leaf in search of a pass~ge of 
encl of the scale beam, shall we count scripture, looks very much like a soldier 
the weight of human suffering, personal ha.ving to leave the field of action and 
denials and boclily sac;riflces at the make a long ~earch for powcler and ball. 
other? Do the heirs of perfect liberty Yet how often is this the case. How 
count the cost .of it? It does not often tlve, ten, fifteen and twenty year 
appear that the servants of the gods old christians, when asked where such 
of pleasu l'e, war, fo rtune and other gods scrip tures as these are: "Let your speech 
should be as prompt, ready, willing be always with grace," "Let no corrupt 
ancl anxious to obey as the servants communication proceed out of your 
of the Goe\ of Gods, Lord pl/' J~orcls, mou ~h. "Praying always and with all 
a mighty Goel, a mighty and a ter- prayer," "In every thing give thanks," 
~ible who regardeth not persons nor "See that none render evil for evil," re 
taketh reward. Men _ of 7G received ply "I can't tell where it is. I'vt: seen 
their names from their readiness at time it somewhere. I know itR there. My 
of duty and danger, the saints should recollection is so short." L'his seems to 
r !)ceive t hem from being set apart espe- satisfy. Tile enemy approaches. The 
cially to the se l'vice of the Most High. ,alarm is beaten. A solclier cries out, "I 

'.l'oo many men 'in the church have to be don't know where my rifle is. I know 
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I've got one ~ho11gh, foi· 've seen it of beauty, or the delight of relieving 
somewhere." Woulcl he be classed sorrow, all J;hese the Christian can have 
among the minute men? Would his and enjoy likewise. They are not sin
Captain approve his conduct? Woulcl ful, ancl the c~ild of Goel c!1n partake of 

, he not suffer for it? What then will be them with a clear conscience. But just 
the case with one " ho treats the cap- where a Bible.conscience tells him to 
ta.in of his eternal salvation with such ~top, the license of t.he \Vorlcl begins. 
manifest indifference? How m11uy of The Word of Goel draws a clividmg line. 
the lambs know what. each article is in Over that line lies the path of self'-in 
the armor of the christian? How many dulgence. Over that line lies sel 1-pam
of these who do not know, will learn perlng, frivolity, slavery to fashion. 
immediately after reading this? How Over that line, God is ignored and often 
many are tP,e re whose swo rds are now cleflecl ! Christ is wounded there and 
rusted and du ll , for the want of' use? crucified afresh. 01,er that line the fo1-
How many keep them keen 1)-Dll bright? 
How:many will hereafter until time shall 
be with th em no more, make us e of the 
sword every day. 

THE LITTLE MAN. 

Over the Line. 

lower of Jesus has no business to go. 
Over that line whicil separates pure 

piety from the world, the Christian, if 
he !;oes at all, must go as a pa ticipant 
iu the pl easure of the world, or as a pro
testant against them. If h ~ goes to par
take, he offends Christ; if' he goes to 
protest, he offends bis ill-chosen asso-

No snare is so subtle, soi1stant !Ind ciates. Christian, if you ever attend a 
perilous to the foll<;>wer of' Christ as convivial party, a ball-room assembly, a 
conformity to the world. Nothing soone r theatre, or a gaming company, do you 
saps his spirituality; nothing h\ndcrs a go ~ s a partake r in the spore, or to make 
reviv.al in the church more etrectually. your protest against such amusements? 
Conformity implies resemblance. And lf you go for the first object, you offend 
when a professed ChristiatJ begins to your Lord; if foi· the second. you offend 
look like a worldliug, how dwelleth the your company. They do not want ydu 
love of Chris t in him ? .!!'or there is a there. We are quite sure that no bevy 
completP. ancl irreconcilable antagon~sm ot merry-makers woulcl be the happier 
between what the Bible calls the over thei r cups, or their carcls, or th~ir 
"world" and the service of Christ. cotillons, if all the ·elders and deacons 

The chief end of a Christian's life is of our clturch were to come in sudclenl'y 
to glorify God. Is this the chief end of among them. Brethren! the "world" 
li fe with the people of the world? Ask clou't want you in their giddy and god
any one of them, and he will answer, less pleasure, unless you are willing to 
No! I live to enjoy myself, in promoting go all lengths with them. Ancl if you 
my interests, in gratifying my tasti;s, walk one mile with them over thf: line, 
ancl in taking my comfort·. The world- they will "compel you to go with them 
Jing commonly delights most in what a 
consistent Chrbtian finds to be forbid
den ground. That forbidclen fruit is 
poison to the Christian. 

twain." 
Wlrere does the dividing line run be

tween true religion and the world? We 
answer that it runs just where God's 

Bear in mind that every pleasure word puts it ; and a conscieuce which is 
which an unconverte\[ heart can enj oy, enlightened by the word and by prayer, 
such as the joys of home aud ot friend- does not commonly fail to discover it. 
ship, the love of letters or art, the sight Where Christ would be likely to go if 
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he were on earth, is the right side; but 
where !t Christian would be ashamecl to T he Devil Behind a Screen. 

have his Master find him, there he ought As I was walking through the streets 
never to find himself. Wherever a the 'other day, not being in my usual 
Christian can go, ancl co:::scientlously haste, I took a little- time for observa
ask God's blessing on what he is doing, tion. I passed one shop alter another, 
there let that Christian go. He is not and, as the clay was warm, the doors 
likely to wander over the line. Auel were open anrl l glanced in. Butchers 
when 11 church member can enter a and bakers, dry-goods people anti clrug
play-bouse, or into a dancing frolic, and gi;.ts, tailors and halr-clre~sers, all were 
honestly ask Gorl's blessing on the busy with their work or their cu~tomers. 
amusement~, and come away a better Auel all wa open above-board; even if 
ChrL ti an for it, then let him go; but a man was being shaved or b1wing his 
not before. hair cut, there he sat for the work to be 

But should not every good man be a clone. But I pas~ecl one class of shops 
friend to the world? Was not the Di- where there were shades to the win-
vine J esus a friend of the world when 
he so loved it that he gave himself for 
its redemption? Did not Paul love the 
world when he endured hardship,humil
iation, and martyrdom to lead sinners to 
the cro,;i;? Ah! yes-very true; but what 
the Redeemer and bis apostles loved and 
were after were not sinners' sins but sin
ners' souls. Aud they sought to save 
the world, not by couforming to it, but 
by trnusforming it to a higher aucl holier 
ideal ol life. 

Nor is it by going over to the world 
that we can save the world ling. If we 
are to impre~s the world, if we woulci 
save sinners, we must, in the same sense 
that Jesus was, be "sep!lratc from" 

dows, even where a glimpse of bottles 
could lie seen above, anrl where either 
the doors were closed or a screen stood 
by the door 01· near the counter. Here 
wns something men were nshnmecl of. 
Why? At a restaurant, a few <loor of, 
the windows were wide open ; nobody 
minded eating beef and potatoes in the 
eyes of all the world; but when men 
drink, they go behind a screen. No 
wonder! Let them say what they 
please, they know they are doing wrong, 
and they are ashnmed of it. I have uo 
patience with moderate drinkers; they 
drink when t hey know they ought to let 
it alone, and when they are ashamed of 
it, for they ~creen themselves. Anet then 

sinners. The moment we go over the they offer all manner of excuses. Why, 
line to "curry favor" with the votaries a man does not excuse himself to you 
of sin, we never reach them; and only when he eats a piece of beefsteak, or 
run the risk of ruining ourselves. Would urinks' a cup of coffee. His conscience 
to God t!iat in trying to draw the world is clear then. Now, the Bible is lull of 
into couformity to Christ, we did not 
allow the world to drag us down into 
conforinity with itself'!-'T. Cuyler, in 
Evangelist. 

.A. CHRISTIAN sailor, when asked why 
he remained so calm in a fearful storm, 
said "Though [ sink, I shall but drop 
into the 11ol!ow of my Father's haud; 
for He holds all these waters there." 

warnings against drink-even against 
wine, pure wine, native wine. But as 
some people do not care to hear what 
the Bible says, let us turn to another 
boo):. Nobody douots 8hakspeare. and 
most people believe in him. He is won
derful for his knowleclge of humtm ua . 
tu re and the ways of men. Hear Shaks
peare: 110h ! that men should put an 
enemy in their mouths to ste,11 away 
their braids!" Alas! we all have seell 
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that, amt no wonder that the poet 
mourned over it. Again, and more 
stTongly .: "0 thou invisible spirit of 

The Lilac Buds. 
A l:lranch of lilac has st retched out as 

wine! 1f' thou hast no name to be kno\vn far as the window-pane near which I 
by, let us call tl).ee devil!" N~ver man often sit and write, and I like to watch 
spake a truer word. And if the posses- it. It seems to say many things, and 
sion by a devil, or an evil spirit, was among others it re.minds me how long 
anything wo~·se than we have here in a buds are buds . It was the 12th of Oc
man possessed of the spirit of wine, then tober that I noticed the new bu els push
mnst it be S?mething very terrible in- i ing out under the foot of the old leaves, 
d eed. And all this comes frbm mocle >which fluttered over them to a green 
rate cl rinking, for no man plnnges into i old age, until the November winds 
the habit in a clay or ·a week. In many $ swept them to the ground. They were 

· nrnnu fac tories there are portions of th e i then left alone on the bare branches to 
machinery which a re dangerous. A man > take life as it came in the dark clay of 
or woman drawn once in by their power i .Qecembcr, J anuary frost and cold, Feb
is helpleHs, escape is impossible, and i ruary ice and thaw, and terrible slHlkings 
-they are eithe r whirled around till they i from the March winds. I noticed them 
are crushed by the great power of' belt i in the first nipping ~·rost, but th e,v did 
~nd \Vhee l, or they are ground and 1 not ~eeni to mind it. In th e warm sun
crushecl to piec~s by the relentless iron i shine ot' January they wanted to come 
teeth aud claws. What do meu clo? go i out, but a Northeast storm helcl them 
as near as possible? put their lingers in i back. In the February thaw, they be
tirst a liLtle? No; they give the thing 1 gan to look big; a frozen rain kept them 
a wicle birth; they keep as far off as l) in place. April showers have eome ; 
possible. It is only careless ness or ac- they show signs of maturing powers. 
ciclent tl1at ever briugs th em within its 5 But they will not be fairly out, do-

\ grasp. Yet, who keeps away from the i ing t hei r work and playing their 
machine turued by higer-beer and 5 part in this great world of ours, till 
whisky? Ancl men put guarcls and 1 Jl:lay, and that makes eight months of 
screens about these dangerous ma bucl -life to four inonths of leaf-life. 
ehiues i but when we try to guard these It certainly shows that God thinks of 
dre!ld •·devils" of Shakspeare, we are bud- life- that it is an importans part of 
not allowecl to "abridge men's l!berties." life, and he cloes not wish to hasten it. 
That is, if they choose to w~Llk into the He lets the little things gradually get 
dreadful machine, and come out p:iaimecl accustomed to the ways of Ii viug in 
and crushed, for us to support them aucl this world; slowly, ancl therefore surely, 
thei1· families, we must let them do it; gaining strength and heal Ch, vitalizing 
we lrnve no right to interfere. Well, I and harden ing their little en ergies by 

call that abridging our libe1:t'.es, ~o make ! degrees ; ~ev.er pushing the~1 forw.ard, 
ns pay a rum tax. No, 1t s of up use often holding them back, until the nght 
talking to men who drink behind a time arrives, when they come forth pro
.screen. We must begin with the Child- ) perly qualitled for their position on the 
reu; urge them never to begin. And l tree, waving their banners throughout 
0, moderate driuk.,r ! will not you stop ) the beautiful summer-time · without 
before you begin? The iron teeth will ) weariness aud without rest. 

I 
soon clmw in . . Then remember, "No ) If buds must be buds just so long in 
drunkal'cl shall inherit the K.ingdom od order to make tlt leaves and fiowerti and 
Christ and of God."- Herald of Peace. ~fruit, so our tenderer buds, the children, 
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in orcler to make strong men and wo- hands, in nehalf of a good cause. She 
men, onght to tay chi ldren just so long, . did the thing herself. She went to the 
and not "come out" befo re th eir proper needy place, and laid herself alongside 
time. There is no advantage in trying the needy people, and pre~sed with all 
to be men and women too soon. It the might of a strong faitt:t , and all the 
spoil ~ them for being true men anQ wo- ~eatlenes of a lovely churacter, to tear 
men at all. We shonld not push the the lost from their sins, and win them 
children into studies, duties, feelings, or over to the Savior. The word tells us 
enjoyments beyond their years. They as much. It is well translated ·•Jabor
must grow to them. That is God's way. ed." It indicates offort that ia tlicts pain 

Sometim es I see t.hc boys tryrng to and entails weariness. It indicates, in
ape men. When they do, it is generally deed, the severest toil, the toil which 
the weakest or wickedest side of a man, makes subsequent rest neeclful and 
as smoking, for instance, or swearing, sweet. The task was rough, though the 
becau~e they cannot do or be what hands that plied it were tender. 

properly belongs to man. Buds cannot Ladies, clo · not be afra id; work to 
be bucls ancl Jea.ves at the sa.me time. whi ch the Jove of Christ impels you wUJ 

When I see little girls losing the ~im- never mar the clelicacy of trne feminine 
plicity of childhood in their looks and rctlnement., I cot1ld name some thin gs 
word8, dressed like young larlies going much in vogue at present which do rub, 
to evening parties, setting up late at too rou;;hly the tend er bloom of ne wly 
night, eating rich cake and ~onfection- ripened woman ly beautx; but personal 
ery, it makes me think of the lila,c buds contact with tile pour, the ragged, the 
in Ja1rnary thaw, swelling and trying to rude, even the wicked uf her race, when 
come out before their time, and I fe el you . eek them, as Oh1·i:;t clicl, in order to 
sorr:i; if there be no tlrm hand to keep save, will throw a halo of lieavenly light 
them back. Their Mays and Junes will over the gruces of' art an c! nature, at 
come full soon. Yet they are not lik ely once enhancing their beauty and secur
to come at all if forced to .come. The ing their permanence. Christianity
bnds may be winter-killed. the Christianity that flows from an in-

Let parer ts and us all rem ember then, ner life in Ohris~-is at once the ')est. 
that God likes the children to stay buds; style of feminine attractiveuess. 
to be children as Jong as they are chi!-

I think I see this beloved Persis walk-
dren, and good ones too.-Religious 

ing through the lanes of the city, with 
H eralq. 

the children casting themselves in her 

The Beloved Persis, who Lab0red Much 
in the Lord.---Rom. xvi, 12. 

lt was not a soft ancl languid wishing 
for th e good of her neighbor tha t occu
pied the leisure of this Christian J11dy. 
Nor was it merely . s uch work as ~he 

way, right and left, t o catch a glimpse of 
her eye, o.r a touch of her hancls. When 
the eye saw her, then it blessed her. 
She certainly was not effeminate, who 
toilei:l ha rd amid a degrad ed heathen 
population, and toil ed all alone; she 
was certainly not effeminate, but she 

could do with her teu cler hancls, in a was feminine. She was strong minded, 
drawing room, and contribute to the for she accomplished a great, difficult 
stock of a benevolent bazaar. She clicl mission work alone; but sh

1
e was re

nbt embroicl ~ r a costly piece ol\ sily:, fined and gentle, for she was, and was 
and then arrange a lottery, as the means known to be, "the beloved Persis."

of squeezing the money from frivolous Rev. W. .Arnot. 
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Looking Forward. 
sihle. The very science of social life 
consists jn that gliding tact which avoids 

After all the admissions that are made contact with the sharp angularities of 
of the importance of childhood, there cha~acter, which does not argue about 
is a very common belief that it Is an in
signiticant period. It is not till results 

begin to s how themselves that the op
portunities of children are rightly es
timated. When ·the son commences his 

Sl'ICh things, which does not seek to ad
just or curl.! them.all, but covers them 
as it' it did not see. 80 a C.hristian 
spirit throws a cloak of 10ve over these 
things. It knows when it is wise not 

course of waywardness and crime; when to see . . That microscopk distinctness 
the heart of the mother begins to bleed, in which all faults appear to c11ptious 
and the hopes of parents to be shaken, 
then they wish th,ey had been more care
ful of tlie infant and the boy. Let 

men, who are ever blamrng, dissenting, 
complaining, disapears in the calm gaze 
of love. Ancl oh! it is this spirit which 

teachers think what their pupils are our Christian society lacKs, ancl which 
likely to be ten ye:trs hen.ce, and what we will never get till e:ich one begins 
they would give for the same meaDs with his own heart. 
and facilities of influ~nce over the 
young man of eighteen or twenty-five, 
that they h:ive over the child of eight, 

"ten, or fifteen. You have ~hese men 
now iu your haacl-tritle not with the 
opportunity. 

·The former bt' these facts proves what 

Praying and Working. 

like that saying of Martin Luther, 
when he says : "I 'have so much busi
ness to do to-day, that I s lu ll not be 
able to get through it with l.::ss than 
three hours' prayer." Now, most people 

is the reason why so few christians have would say: "I have so much business 
a proper estimation of Sunday-schools, to clo to-day, that I can have only three 
and why so ma ny teachers are not cleep· minutes' prayer; I cannot afforcl· the 
ly interested iu them. There is a secret time." But Luther thought that the 
belief that childhood is unimpartaut, more he had to do the more he must 
and that not much is to be expected prny, or else he could not get through 
from childreD. The latter fact shows it. That is a blessed kiucl of logic. l\lay 
the inconceivable importance of t.he we understancl it! "Prnying and prci
t eacller's duties, because it shows that vender hinder no man's journey." If 

great results clepencl upon their faithful. we have to stop to pray, it is no more a 
or negligent exercises. llindrance than when tile rirle r bas to 

stop at the far riers to lul\·e his horse's 
shoe fastened; fo r if he went on with-

Ohristian Courtesy. out attending to that, it may be that ere 

Every man has his faults, his peculiar- ong he would come to a s top of a far 
iti.es. Every one of U ' finds himselt. more serious kind. 
crossed by s uch fa1ling1:1 of others from 

hour to hoL1r; and if' he were to r esen1t• INDOLENCE.-If you ask me which is 
them a ll, or even notice all, life would the real hereditary_ sin of huma n nature 
be intolerable. If, for e\·ery outburst do.you imagine J sliall answe r pride, or 
of hasty temper, nd for every .. rude- luxury, or ambition, 01· egotism? No, 
ness that wouutls us in our dai~:Y path, I s hal! say indolence. Who conquers 
we were to dernainrl au apology, l'eq1ti1'e wc1olence will conquer all the rest ; in
an explanation, or resent .it by Fetalui. deed, all good principles mus t sttignate 
tion, daily intercourse woul~l be impos- without activity.-Zimmerman. 
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Primitive · , Baptist~. 

«God's works invariably bless :tnd 
save, man's al ways. bring confusion, ruin 
and death." But to believe in Jesus 

' Christ as the Sou of Goel with the ful
ness of the heart, upon the testimonies 
Goel has given concern mg his son in the 
Bible, is not a work of man, it is a work 
of Goel. To repent of our sins, to turn 
from them ·in our feelings, affections; 
purposes and actions to the true ancl 
living Goel, to confess Je,sus· Christ be
fore men, to be buried with · Christ in 
baptism, in accordance with the com-

works out his own salvat~on with fear 
and trembling. He works .this sal v.ation 
out, not thtough man's w,ork~, bi\ t 
through God's-through those orpl}ini:;(i 
of Goel. , 

Here onr primitive friends err. They 
teach tllat God must both ordain and do 
the work in man's salvation; whereas 
the Bible plainly and unmistakably 
teaches that while Goel ordains and ap
points, man must submit and obey
must clo tile work God has oi·clainecl for 
him. Thus man becomes a "worker 
together with God" in the salvation of 
his own soul and in the redemption of 
the WOTlcl. 1 Cor. vi : 1. And through 

mission given by our L<;i.rd and repe~ted our c)oing the works of Goel, complying 
by the Holy Spirit speaking tllrongh with his will, obeying his commands, he 
Peter on the day of Pentecost are not works in aµd through and wiLh ljS. 

works of man or men, but are works of "Wherefore" my beloved, as ye have al
Gocl ordained and commanded ofe:iod, ways obeyed, not in my presence only, 
and when man submits. to these works 
of God, then God blesses him, forgives 
his sins, accepts him as a

0

child of God, 
"create cl in Christ:J es us urito good works 
which Goel hath before ordained that 
we should walk in them." :Ephesians ii: 
10. Thus the inclivielual comes to 
Christ and enters Christ, thro~gh sub-

but now much more in my absence, work 
out your own salvation with fear and 
trembling, for it is God that worketb in 
you to will and to do of, his own goocl 
pleasure." Phi/. ii : 12, 13. Th us w bile 
we with a pure h

0

eart 'are obeying the 
commands of GO'd; Goel is working in us· 
both to will and do of.his own good 

mission to God's works, but he also pleasure. ' 

when created in Christ still walks m , But say our Baptist friends, The sin
good works ordained of 'Goq through ner is dead-cleacl in trespasses an cl sins. 
Jesus Christ. And in a cont\nued sub- .!>-.de.ad man cannot work, so the sinner 
mission to· the works, these precepts can.do no work. Neither his own or 
and appointmen·ts of God, the Christian God's until he is made alive. Grant that· 
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he is dead iu the sense of insensible, his worker with Goel by applying through 
death is only a spiritural death. He has the intellect, heaven's life giving pane 
intellectual and animal life. His intel: cea to the deacl soul. Just as the fo~t 
le ct is keenly acti vc and discrimi- may be crushed until there is no life or 
nating. It can perceive dangers when feeling in it. It is dead-no blood flows 
presented; it can appreciate blessings; from the heart to the dead member
it can weigh arguments and motives; it the eve se.es the death; knows thatwith
can perceive truth and error; it shrinks out help the whole body must be in
from suffe:ing; it eagerly embraces hap- volved ·in putrefact10n and death; it 
piness. The animal life is sensitive to sees the remedy that will restore life 
clanger-shrinks from itand desires ease and circulation to the dead member, and 
and security. God in t)le scriptures save it and the whole · body, the hand 
first addresses the intellect, present to applies the remecly and the body is 
it the dangers that await the soul, mind saved from death by the members of this 
and body-they are to be joint sufferers same dead body. Goel holds us r,espon
iu the eternal death of the soul. slbl e to use our iutellectual and animal 

He presents not only the dangers and faculties under his clirection for giving 
gives the evidence to convince the mind life to our dead spirit. Hence, "the gos
of the raality am! certainty of these pelis the power or God to salvation to 
dangdrs, but he als.o presents to this every one that believeth to · the Jews 
same mind the means by which life can first but also to the Greek." Romans i: 
oe given to the spirit aucl salvation !rom 16. "For though you have ten thou
the dire dangers of eternal spiritural sand instructors in Christ, yet have ye 
death attained. The gospel of Jesus not many fathers; for in Christ Jesus I 
Christ is the means of giving life to the 
dead soul. 

That gospel is presented to the mind 
or intellect in such manner, in such tes
timonies as convinces it that the gospel 
will save the soul, aad saving the soul 
will save mind and body from the woes 
of the unquenchable wrath of God. The 

have begotten you through the Gospel." 
1 Cor. iv: 15. Paul speaks likewise of 
begetting Onesimus, of travailing in 
birth;of the ~alatians. iv 19. James i: 
18. «If his o'*n will begot us with the 
word ,of trnth, that we .should be a kind 
of first fruits of his creatures." 1 Peter 
i: :i. "Blessec:n:ie the Goel and Father 

gospel is the power of God to salva- of our Lord Jesus Christ, which, ac_ 
tion. Grant that the pure intellect can-· cording to his abundant me)·cy, hath 
not folly believe, with a Christian faith, beljtten us again unto a lively hope by 
it can perceive the. truth and perceiving the resurrection of Jesus Ohl'ist from 
the truth it accepts the gospel, brings it the Grave." 
into contact with the dead soul or In all these scriptures the truth of 
spirit, and by this gospel brought into Goel- the gospel of Jesus Christ-the 
contact with the dead soul, it is gently resurrection of Christ from the grave, 
and gradually warmed into spiritural the culminating act of the gospel is 

. life by the life giving power of the Gos- made the means by which God through 
pel. So man is responsible as an intel- the holy spirit in ~he apostles begot 
Jectllal and animal being, to bring the dead sinners to a new life. The truths 
means placed within reach of his intel · of God were conveyed by the active, 
lectual and animal life, into contact with Jive intellect to the dead soul, and the 
p-is dead soul, tha.t it by the gospel of gospel thus brought intG contact with 
truth may be begotten to a new life in the soul, is the quickeningpower of God 
Christ Jesus, Thus man becomes a co- to life and salvation. This much on the 
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assumption that the soul is dead and in- buria!, resurrection and ascension as 
sensible. the great central truth, corner-stone, 

But the soul is not dead in the sense the life giving and lire generating sun 
of insensibility. Death, when applied of the spiritnrnl universe. And .as a 
to the soul, means not i.nsensibility, but consequence of his goodness to us and 
separation from Goel, and consequently his merciful.kindness to men, the obliga
sufferiug and sinfulness. For even after tion of man to love and serve him, to 
the worst soul in existence suffers the honor him by a submission to his will 
second death, it will not be insensible, in all thiugs should be solemnly im
·bnt finally, forever, hopelessly separated pressed. 
'from God, to dwell where ' "the worm The apostle Peter on the clay of Pen
dieth not and the fire is not quenched," tecost, as r ecorded in the second 
w ithout a single ray of hope to allevi-· chapter of Acts of apostles, preached 
ate its deep ancl inextinguishable woes. Christ, his death, burial, r esurrection; 
It is dead, then here in the sense of sep- his works; the prophecies that had gone 
aration from Goel. It is in a state of before concerning him; their fulfillment 
alienation ; it is in a world that has been in him, and the witness of the apostles 
given over to the rule of the wicked to his death and resurrection. 
one, and all its surroundings from the He preached the same thing at Solo
dawn of infancy to the decay of old age mon's porch a few days after. ~tephen 

are e vil; it is in bondage to sin, separat- prnached the same great fundam ental 
eel from Goel. So far from insensibility, facts as r ecorded in 7th chapter of Act . 
we doubt not but the very worst and Peter at the house of Cornelius preaches 
most abn.udonecl of human hearts at the same. 10th chap. Paul, to the Phil
times weary and sick with its own ippian j ailor, preaches Christ and him 
u nsatisfying sins aud corruptions groans crucified as the powe1· of God to salva
within itself desiring a better, purer tion. Or rather the holy spirit through 
life. these • inspired men preached these 

In answer to this want of man, Goel, great facts of the Christian religion. 

through the gospel in the k ingdom of None of them preaching under t he 
Christ, presents the means of this bet- guidance of the holy spirit ever preached 
ter, purer life with God. It is man's a sin~le discourse on election, predes
province to accept of it, by a submis- tination, foreknowledge, man's incapa-

,, sion to the requirements of Goel. The bility to accept 'the gospel, the impossi
gospel then is the g reat remedial agent bility of falling away from t ruth or any 
of God in the salvation of the soul from of t he popular themes of our primitive 
sin and death. Baptist friends of the present day. No 

The gospel is the truth, that God gave man in the Bible was ever told to be
his son to suffer and die for sin; that he lieve in any of these doctrines in order 
die cl !or our sins ; was burled; rose to salvation; the belief of these five 
again for our justification, and is ascend- points of Calvinism constituted no part 
eel as our great high priest where he sits of the laith that was necessary to sal
at his father's rigl:lt hand ready with his vation. If they did n6t then, they do 
own blood to make reconciliation for the not now. Then whether these doctrines 
sins of e very returniug prorligal. See are true or false, they are not essential 
I Cor. x v. to salvation, constitute no part of t.he 

The church then in its efforts to save gospel, and like the clouds that obscure 
sinners, s hould present Christ in his the brig ht shining, ancl obstruct the 
mission, bis sufferings, sorrows, death, warm rays of the sun of clay, they ob-
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struct the life giving rays and bright j brother aaams one would suppose that 
shining of the suu of ri'gllteousness, and ~ there were a great many "Situations" in 
prevent meu looking with clear; unob- i Alabama fo r preachers of pure pril)'litive 
scnre vision to the lamb of God who i christianity- the gospel. Bro. Barnes, 
t aketh away the sins ot the worltl. ) some moons sin ce, wrote a letter to the 

I 
Our primitive Baptist friencls seldom ) Advocate, in which he complained pite-

preach sermons on the facts of the gos- l! ously becLiuse of the great lack ofpreach
pel; selc1om deliver discourses showing ers. But now "t seems, that all of a 
that J es us is Christ as dicl the apostles; l sudden, Alabam11. js overstocked with 
selclom urge men to obey Goel and con- i pr.eachers. More prea,che rs than "situ
t inue faithfal until death, as did the l ations." What can it mean? Are the 
a,postles, but give double prominence to ?eople of Alabama so j.oined to, their 
these theories which, whethen true or l idols tha t they will not hear? Or are 
false, have no life for the sinner, and ! they en masse s0 ignornnt that they can
whi ch the holy spirit never preached not comprehend the preaching of the 
through any of the inspired men of God. j gospel 11bya gra~l uate ?:' If this is the 
To the extent that they substitute these ! case, permit me Ill all canclor to say to 
theories in their teaching for the gospel l P. M. W. O. that he has certainly found · 
of Christ, to that extent they hide j the very best place in which to begin 
that gospel, subve!"t it and leave men ~ his operations as a teacher. Show your 
to perish in their sins. Accept the gos- l hand at home brother, an cl when you 
pel as preachecl by God with full assu- l are teaching them to read, ancl write, 
ranee of Jaith; obey that gospel; walk 1 and cipher ancl parse, etc., be also dili
in all the requirements of the Lore!; do i ge~tly en.gaged teaching . the ll). t~e 
the work of the Lord as a true and j thrngs which make for theu· peace m 
earnest soldier of the cross. Continue 1 time and happiness in eternity. Do not 
fai thful unto death, and a crown of nn- ~ go from home brother, nor advertise for 
fading j oy at God's right_ hand will be l a "call" to preach i~ other fields, while 
given through Christ our Savior. ) around you your fn encls ancl neighbors 

D. L. i are perishing for the bread of eternal 
l life. The soul of the ru clest rustic is 

. ~ of just as much value in the sig!l t of 
Whe.t Oan it Mean? Watchman, What' a I Goel as the soul of. the haugh ties t mil-

the Hour? i lionaire. 
I 

In tl)e "American Christian Review" I But maybe you want a house to preach 
of the 22cl of June, I find the following: ) in. The sects are not remarkably cour
"Wailtecl- A Situation to preach and i teous to this sect,'' which now, as in th J 
teach school by a grad uate. Ac\dress i days of Paul, is "every where spoken 
P. M. W. Orear, Foster's P. O., Tusca- 1 against," but what difference should 

. ' I 
loosa County, Ala." i this i.nake? Peter, John, J ames and 

Now I ask, what does this mean? Is ) Paul, with the disciples at Jerusalem, 
there no "situation" in the county ofl went every where preaching the word. 
Tuscaloosa for a graduate? Is there Are you poor in this world's goods? 
not within the bounds of the e.xtensive Happy ar.e ye if ye be not poor in faith 
knowl edge which we suppose 11gradu- also. Have you a family? (I infer not,) 
ates" to possess, not only a "l.ocation," 
bnt a good "location" and "situation" in 
ancl from which he can preach. 

then go to work, and you can, as you 
ought to, "provide things hones t in the 
sight of all men." But i1 you begin by 

Judging from a recent letter from . putting yourself up to hire to the high-
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est bidder., you may e,.:pect the people faithful to teach them, they will be sure 
to procure your suspicious wares just as to see that he 'is supplied. I~ all of his 
cheap as possible. People may thiuk that time is taken up i.9 Labo~ for the church, 
your burning desire, to save f'\Ouls is su. the church should give him as much 
bordinate to your desia:e fo.r gain, and as wiil be adequate to supply all hl~ ne-

' then if vou wei;e to .preach for 110thiog ce.ssities, and ~f only a part of his time 
and board yourself ,and pay something is thus employed, he Qught not to ask 
f0r the privilege, it would reqlilire much· his b1•ethrea to giYe him anything. to 
ti me for you to reinsta.te yourself in encourage laziness, promote idleness 
their favor and good graces. But the and ruin himself and them, but let him 
mau who sincerely and ardently wtshes like a man labor with his own hands 
the salvation o.f sinners, the e~iflcation (or Ms brains) that he maiy "provide 
of the churah, and the downfall all() de- thi,ngs honest in the sight of au men." 
strnctiou of.satan's kingdom and power, Who ever beard of an apostle who ad
bas nothing to ·do put to ,go to work; vertised for a situation to· preach?" Did 
work at home and abroad,. every clay any of the early Christians? a.nd if so, 
alld Sun(lay; preach the word, be in- wliere may I ilncl it? Diel any of the 
sta,nt in season and out of season; re
prove, rebuke,.with long suffering, but 
with energy. aucl dete.rrl!ination; tell 
men they are sinqers, an<;l as such, are 
exposed to the wrath of God, bqt ,He in 
his boundless love and ample merny 
has clisplayecl his g race·which bringeth 
salvation in the sacrifice of His sou. 
Cali upon them after having heard to 
believe, reform and be immel'Sed, for 
(in order to ) tl,le remission of past sins 
that they may: rejo.ice in hope of the 
glory of G<:>d. By setting ourselves up 
for hire we compromise our self-re
spect; bring reproach upon the cause 
aucl paraiyze the efforts of those who 
are sacrificing themselves in order to 
build up the cause of the Messiah on 
earth. 

But some one is ready to ask, do you 
not believe in supporting preachers? 
Yes, but not in idleness nor laziness . .A. 

preacher sho uld be an "example to the 
ftock," and so true is the adage, "Like 
priest like people,?' that where we find 

reformers in the begining ol the present 
century? If so, who? But we are rapid
ly drifting with the c(irrent, down, 
down, DOWN to a ll,lOSt fearful apostacy 
from .th:e "ancient order of things," aind 
it is high time we' were awaking to a 
realization of the fact that conformity 
to the world will just as certainly ruin 
us in time and in eternity as that God's 
immutable word is true. 

vv'.e don't wantha?gers on. We don ' t 
want men to flat~er us for the sake of 
our money or our applause. What we 
waut and what we must have, is true 
and earnest men, who for. the love of 
God as their FaM1er, Jesus as their Sa
vi.or, and mankind and ther fellows will 
preach, atJcl cease not to preach though 
all men should lrown. · upon them. 
Preach the word, nothing but the word, 
the gospel, tl;le power of Goel to salva
tion. Brethren, what can these adver
tisements mean? 

W.A.CRUM. 

a preacher who is slothful in business, 
(can such a one be fervent in spirit?) • 

his people are also slow in the perform
ance of their duty . . His business and 
duty is to teach and preach, and their 

Hickory Flat, Miss., July, 1969. 

BY liow much lower t~e 'Savior yvas 

duty (in this matter) . is to learn aucl made for me, by so much the dearer 

practice what .they leaJrn, n.ncl if he is may ·he be to me. 
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Louisville Meetiag. 
NO. XV. 

Church Organization Continued. 

brother (tribe) Levi, to the priesthood
they did it by heads of families and 
tribes-the whole nation standing by 
and approving the offering, I conceive 
that we are fully justified in doing such 

In our last we arrived at the conclus- work by a chosen committee or elder
iou that wlloever makes au offering to ship, if we have one. Still, the whole 
the. Lord is the proper 1uuctionary to congregation ought to be present, and 

consenting to it as their act, which in
deed it is, if a legitimate setting apart. 

These suggestions are made, not as 
indicating the exact, steretypecl routine 
of ceremony that must obtain in every 
case, or the official acts of church ser
vants be rendered invalid. The cere
mony imparts no mystical efficacy or 

impose hands on said offering in its con
servation to the specific service to 
wh\ch it is dedicated. When a congre
gation ot' disciples, then, has an offering 
to make, of

1
one or more of its members, 

for some spe::ial service in the church, 
or even for a mission abroad, it is 
proper and right that they make a spe
cial appointment for the purpose-say Spiritual grace to the recipient. It is 
au early hour on Lord's day morning- only the formal act by which a congre

. when the whole church may come to- gation of Christians declare their hearty 
gethe1• fasting. If the church has al- dedication of the person or persons set 
ready an organized elclership, these will 
proceed-- after suitable introductory ex-
ercises, such as reatling the word of 
Goel, singing and prayers, to lay their 
bands on the person or persons to be 

apart to the special service indicated; 
ancl, on the part of the recipient, bis or 
her solemn agreement well and truly to 
perform the duties thus formally as
sumed. 

set apart; while one of the elders-it It is therefore of the utmost import
may be the bishop, ii' p11esent, or in his ance that both parties-congregations 
absence, any one of the deacons, may ancl servauts-should understand the 
address to him (or them) a short im- obligations respectively assum ed, be-
11romptu charge, sui.table to the occa- fore any such ceremony is gone into; 
sion. for an offering once made could never be 
If the congregation has no organizecl reclaimed under the law; and an offer-

eldership, ancl is· now about to make ing that was imperfect in the smallest 
one, they can appoiut some of their particulE1r, was an abomination in the 
number to act in their name; or, if the sight of God. Now for an applica tioa 
church is not too laI"ge- its members of these two priuciples : A church sets 
too numerous-for all to come in touch apart one of her members to the service 
of the person or persons to be set of an oversee t·, but fails to make provis
apart, they may all participate in the ion for his temporal support in render
laying on of hands, as well as the fast- ing the service, thereby; making it liter
ing and prayers. The only reason, as I ally impossible for him to render the 
'conceive, why a committee should ofil- service. This is virtually reclaiming the 
ciate in such a ceremony is, that it offeri'ng after ma];:ing"it; ancl .it is idle to 
would be too cumbrous a business for a hope for a si;iccessfnl solution of the 
whole congregation, of several hundred -'mystery of goclliness" by a' church 
persons it might be, each one of them thus circumst!!-ncecl . 
to lay their hands on the candidates. Again, for the want of better material 
And as we have the example of the or from personal or party considera
twel ve tribes in setting apart their tions, a , church, I.ects an cl seits apart a 
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p_erson Jac~ing so.me of the q ualifica- i in their estimation, lift!> them abov~ 
t10ns descnbed as necessary to the pro- i makes them independent of any local 
posed service. This, on the part of tile 1 congregation. 
church, is equivalent to offering a Jame 1 Now it matters not 11ow thorough the 
or cleformecl sacrifice, or laying mouldy 1 education of ~uch young men may be in 
bread on God's altar: and on the part 1 classic lore, Biblical literature (such as 
of the person thus assuming a service l may be taught and learned in schools,) 
for which he is not qualified, )t is like ~ 0r even how upright an cl correct their 
Naclab and Abihu (Lev. :x: :) venturing i moral deportment may have been, their 
into :be ~i vine presence with strange l' want of actual experience in the great 
fire, rn disregard of the J~ord's com- battle of life renders them very unsafe 
mand. ~ depositoritles of the authority per se, 

The result, therefore, can only be alike i now pretty generally claimed appertain
disastrous to the cause and to the p eid ing, jure divino, to this o-called evan
sons engaged in such proceedings: ~ gelist's office. They need a practical 
hence the propriety of' heeding the in- i acquaintance with m~n and things, 
junction, "Impose hands 'prematurely ou i which no school but experience ca,n 
no m1m .. " 1st Tim. v: 22. Better con- i give, before they are eligible, Scriptu
tinl1e under a provisional organization, i rally, to any office in the Church of God• 
such as the apostolic churches were un- ~ requiring the laying on of hands to in
d er during the greater part t>f the Apos- l> duct them into it; and when such cere
tles' days (the New Testament supply- mony becomes necessary, the Presby
ing the place of the Spiritual gifts en- i tery of their own church, and not a col
joyed by them,) indefinitely, than to lege faculty, is the proper source from 
rush headlong into ostensible organiza- whence to rcceh'e it. Meanwhile, Jet 
tion, before the parties to such organi, 1 them cultivate an cl exercise all the gifts, 
zation are educated up to the point od natural and acquired, which they have 
u;derstanding their respective dutie,s 1 or can command, for the furtherance 
and responsibilities under such organi- and upbnilding of the cause wherever 
:oation. they go ; and I wouict have them en-

With a solemn conviction ot the im- couraged and assisted, in all prope1· and 
portancc of the subject, and of the sub- suitable ways, that every spark of latent 
stantial correctness of the view here talent for usefulness may be developed 
presented, I most earne.stly invoke the i as soon as possible, and the branch of 
attentio.n of our learned brethren to the i service in which they can be most use-

1 
matters involved here. Especially do IS ful made so manifest th~t the church to 
beseech those havin" the manao-emend which they belong will run no risk of 

o b I . 

of our educational institutions, to over- ~ maku1g a Jame offering, nor they of in-
haul this entire subject, of ordination, l curring the guilt of No.dab and Abihu. 
so:called, de novo, before they go further i Let them find their true forte, and theu 
in establishing a precedent which must ~ consecrate them to that special work 
res~lt, it'. persisted in, in building up a i for which. they have demonstrated an 
clerwal lnerarehy, as distinct from an,1 i aptness. 
. • I 
indepen~ent of the mass of the brother- i The view here presented is not only 
hood, as lt would be of Scripture autho- i Scriptural, as we think, and therefore 
ri ty. I allude to the practice, noticed i right anti rational, but it puts an effec
in a former p1per, of setting apart young I tmLl estople upon ·that tendency to 
men, some yet in their teens, to an i hierarchism; so much dreaded by many 
imaginary office called evangelist, which ~ of our best brethren that they are afraid 
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to allow eve n the nece~sary offic'es of nothing should be sent abroad bnt the 
bishops and deacons in a single congre- overplus abo ,·e what is needed at home. 
gation, les t it grovv into Dibcesan Epis- And it would soon become· manifest, un
copacy, and from that into Papacy. der a truly Scriptural organization, 

I ani glad to find that our brethren where eVerJ incli victual was magnifying 
everywhere seem to be waking up to his or her office, that communities which 
the importance of a more thorough un- are scaycely able to keep house at all, 
clerstanding of the subject of 'congre'ga- can not only leaven e·very nook and 
tional organization. This, I h:i.ve long corner of their own territory, but send 
been satisfied, lies at the root of all sue- up a respectable donation to tbe mis
cessful co-operative action of the gene- sionary funds of the co-operntive dis
ral body as a whole. Till s::ch an uu- trict in which they are located. 
derstanding shall result in the filling of .A. missionary society, other than as a 
our chn rch presbyteries • with Scriptu- · co-operation of churches, would be eu
rally qualified tea:chers and leaders, not tire1y ·unnecessary. Each congregation 
simply college made evangelists, any would be emphatically a missionary so
more than the too often hard-hi!acled as ciety; its members, each, a life mem
well as ignorant' lay elders (to use a ber; [l)nd the long mooted question of 
Presbyterian title) which too often crip - the lawfulness of missionary societies 
pie the ene rgies and prevent tl\ e growth would thus be put to rest, by the active, 
(Jf oar country churches e pecially-we hearty co-op~ration of every congrega
need not expect anything like a united tion auc\ of every member of each 
and successful forward movement in churcll. Then what could withstand 
the gt·eat work ot converting the world. the moral in:fludnce of the half a mil
l would not be understood as clepreciat- lion or upwards in the United States 
ing what has been and is now being alone, of earnest Christiaus, supposed 
done, Heu in our crippled, inharmon- to be iclentified with the reformatory 
ious efforts at missionary work. It is movement of the nineteenth century, all 
matter of rejoicing, as well as of aston· moving in c:oncert and as a unit, in the 
i'shmeut to me, that so much ·is being same direction-that of converting the 
accomplished under such unfavorable world, Se:ctarian, Skeptical, J ewish, .M.o
circumstances. Still it is as not'hing hamec\an and Pagan, from the erroi' of 
compared with what might and ought to their respective ways, to the knowledge 
be done, by a drawing oat of ou1· full and service of the living· God through · 
strength in one harmonious, united, for- faith in om Lord Jesus Christ. 
ward movement. Does any one doubt that such r esults 

The congregational organization es- would flow from a thorough, Scriptural 
tablished by Paul shortly before his organization of the indivic\nal congre
death, would first find and draw out all gations of Disciples? M:y answer is, 
there is, in and of, each individual mem- try it and see. Let the undivided at
ber of the churches, ancl put them to tention of our scribes and editors be 
work, . leaving no drones in the bive. turned to the one all important matter, 
This would enable them to estimate, the supplying of - ev~ry church with 
with reliable accuracy, the exact Scr·ipturally qualifiec\ leaders, who will 
strength of each congregation morally, be able to draw out C\'ery partic le of 
intellectually, Spiritually and pecuniari- strength, moral, intellectual, Spiritual, 
ly. It would demonstote the capacity and pecunill;ry ; and h1we every indlvi
of each congregation for co-operative dual working, each in his or her own 
action for missionary purposes; for respective spheres, ancl we will soon 
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find the whole body geared in and pull- tious herein 1nay attract the attention 
ing together, "like horses in PharJah's, and enlist the services of some abler 
chariot." The modus operandi of church pen, .~o · the full and satisfactory devel
co-opera.tion aD,<;I roissionMy work will opment of the views herein presented, 
cease to be matters of endless tb,eo·ret:ic for however' weak, scattering, and im
discussion, for every . one will be too perfect their presentation in the forego
busy at the work to t ake time to theo- iug series has necessarily been under 
rize about the rpanuer of doing it. 'I,'he the circumstances, I have gi·eat cortl
secret of su.ccess in any enterprise con- deuce in their substantial correctness, 
sists iu every individual concerned in it aud that something near them must ul
doi.ug his or her vyhole duty in the pre- ti mate~y supersede our present system 
mises. A failure, under such circum- of elders, as distinct from deacons-a 
stances, is an impossibility. plurality of each, even in a congrega-

When the church, as a whole, is right, tion often, fifteen, or twenty members, 
she is pe~fectly irresistable, and this and all made of the raw material, with
perfection of the whole can only attajn out . any undevstanding either among 
as the re,sult of perfection in the parts. themselves or with the church as to 
If the congregations are all alive to the their powers, duties and respousibilities 
cause, they will l!s na,turally co-operate, respectively; and these distinct from 
in some way, for the spread of the Gos- another class of .roving offlchils, who 
pel, as that water will flow together and have de.rived thei1· powers, not from 
:find a common level; and if each iudi- any church nor yet from the New Tes
vWual member is alive, the congre>ga- tameut, but from some coliege faculty, 
tions to wl;lich·they respectively belong ancl '"hose position in the churches for 
cannot be dead. Therefore, indivich1al which they labor is so anomalous as to 
piety, holiness an cl zeal is , the1great ob- threaten a collision with at least one of 
ject to be labored for; and lj.fler all that the o,tQ!er classes of function aries above 
has· lJeen or can be said., this individual named., I say, something like the or
activity among t~1e membe1:s is, only gnnization imperfectly sketched in the 
sure to prevail where they have live foregoing series must supersede the 
leaders to go bE:.fqre them : hence the above described slate of things, or, our 
importance of. Paul's directions to Tim- boasted reformation will sub ide in a 
othy and Titus, touching th.e qualifica- clerical hierarchy on the one hand, or a 
tions of those elders of \vh~m they third or fourth rate " branch" of the 
w ere to make bishops and deacons, ancl Congregational family of sects on the 
the co.,"'ency of the reason assi.,anecl, for," otller. · "But I hope better things, 
beyond all dispute, "Great is th~ secret 

though I thus sp-eak." of godliness." 

. But this paper already transcends my Now, Bro. J.Jlpscomb, I am ready to 

ordinary li mits, ancl I must close. In hear, consider, and, if.necessary, to re

taking leave of the subject, for the pres- ply to any comments yourseif or read
ent at lea.st, I must "again apologize for 
the impei·fect manner in which I have ers m.ay have ,to make on the speeches 

treated the subject matter of the series. I did not make at the Louisville meet

Should I be s pared, and blessed with · iug. With kind regards I remain) yours 
leisure to revise it for publication in , 

fraternally, 
book-fo1w, I shall hope to make it bet-
ter worthy the attention of the brother
hood. Otherwise, I hope the sugges-

B . K. SMITH. 

Near Indianapolis, July 9th, 1869. 
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Were .John the Baptist and the 
Apostle John Masons? . 

l\IcKINNEY, TEXAS, June 30, 1869. 

more enduring kingdom than any earth
ly kingdom. But we think such claims 
in reference to the apostled, to John the 
Baptht, and even sometimes to Jesus 
Christ, as hav'ing been associated with 
such human and worldly organizations 
are sacraligious and almost blasphem
ous. Give all the honor you will to 
Masonry, (and we have n'o disposition 

Please answer the above question to detract from its4 merits, bnt rejoice 

Bro. Lipscomb: Did Saint John the 
Baptist and Saint John the Divine be 
long to the ll(asonic Fraternity during 
their Ministry? 

througll the "Gospel Advocate," 
Respectfully, 

JOHN SCOTT. 

We have no knowledge of the history 

in all the good it is capable of cloing,) 
yet to associate those persons with 
a human, worldly institution, is to 
make that common which God has 

of either John the Baptist or the apos- made sacred an.:l clean of the world. 
tle John except that given in the B!ble Not only then do we say these persons 
and a little uncertain tradition from were not members of the organization, 
profane history. In neither of these but if the institution of Free masonry 
is there any allusion to such a relation- itself was in 'existence for five hundred 
sbip. We are as well satisfied in our years after the dawn of the Christian 
own mind ~hat they were not as if they era, all histdry, so far as we have been 
had plainly the Bible so declares. The able to leara, is as silent as the grav~ in 
ubter incompatibility of their character, reference to it, and no Mason can show 
and work with such a relationship, for- any credible evidence of Hs existence. 
bids our . entertaining the thought. Candid and intelligent Masons make no 

. Their work was to reveal secrets. That such claim to it. This claim for so 
which they heard in the closet they great antiquity is of the character 
were to proclaim upon the housetop. of pious frauds that ·the Romish 
Especially was this the apostle John's and other ritualistic churches prac" 
command from his master. We feel tice in reference to re'lics, such as 
sure that if they had belong~d to any the claim t,o have the wood of the cross 
organization what would have benefit- on which the Savior died ; vials of the 
ted the human family they would made blood shed; the tears he wept merely 
it known. No one inspired of God to excite the· vei1eration and work upon 
i;:ould ever withhold the knowledge of a ~he super tition of the people. The in
truth or institution that would benefit telligent l\Iasons believe no such things 
the world .. This is utt~rly contrary to concerning its great antiquity. · 
the whole spirit and work of all inspired Our brother calls the. two J ohn's 
men. But these men had an unshaken Saint ·and one of them Divine. No be
faith in, the kingdom of God, and gave ing save God a:ncl. his Son are or ever 
it an undividecl fealty and service. have been divine. Tile Bible calls no 

We respect Masonry and all the other other beings divine, ancl those who re
institutions of man for th'e amelioration spect the Bible andfoltow its teachings 
of the suffering of humanity. We have .should be careful not to confer the 
not a word or thoue,ht of unkindness to names which are characteristic of God 
think or say of them as such, but know alone to even inspired men. Nor does 
that Goel requires the undivided ser- the Bible call them Saint John. All 
v~ce and atrection of every child of his Christians are called Saints, and there 
in a more important, better, purer and is not ~o much inappropriliteness in 
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~~m~:t:h;'~s~i~;'ir';-n)y'~~,~~;;t~--;Jiicli~;~ecu1~;;.: 
true a:d humble Christian qplinesg is i pressive of the titles, honors, dignities 
connected w~th the term Saint. At the i and worth of Jehovah to any man how
beginning oi the books and chapters, i ever pretli'ntious he may be .. Let us not 
and on the marginal readings, the ten;n ) through courtesy to ~an ms ult God. 
Saint is applied, but this is no part of) Let us as Christians {lPPlY Go cl's tit!es 
the revelation ,of God. These headings to God, man's to men. There is diyine 
were placed there by the translators- beauty and simplicity in this. 
nothing is to be found in the Bible as D. L. 
God gave it to justify snG-h terms and 
appellrttions. The Bible speaks of the 
grnatest and least alike in terms of sim- ~ "Their Wickedness is Great." 
plicity-as Peter, James, John the Bap- When the prophet Jod wa's moved t o 
tist, the Apostle John, wibhout any of write of the condition of society at the 
the titl es that Romish corruption in- time of "the ha rvest," which Jesus in
vented and transmitted to her dau~hters I forms us "is the end of the world," he 
the sects. The term Reverend m the says : «Put ye in the sickle, for the har
Bible is applied only to Goel. The Pope) vest is ripe ; come, get you down; for 
with blasphemous pren tesions, calls him- 1 the press is full, the fats overfl,ow; for 
self the Reverend, the Lord God the their wickedness is great." Our Lord 
Pope-thus claiming, as was foretold, also iuforms us tha t it will be as in the 
the man of sin should do, the place, 1 days of Noa h ancl Lot when the Son of 
honors, prerogatives and titles that be- i man shall be revealed. At that time 
long to God alone. The sects that l there was g~·eat wickedness, ancl but few 
sprung from the Romish church, call who loved and obeyed the Lord. There 
their clergy Re~erend, Divine~, ~tc. We are many professed followers of Jesus, 
fe el s ure there is very g1:eat sm Ill such $ while but few appear to have real love 
a course. There is ungoclly: and sacri- $for him, sufficient to cause them to keep 
ligious presumption in any man appro- l his commandments. They may wear an 
priating to himself the titles that God i ornamental gold cross about th~ neck, 
a pplied only to God. It is an insult to i and append crosses to their ears; but 
God and should be avoicled. Some i they know nothing about the real cross 
Christians wi,11 not apply. such terms to i of Christ, or the joy and peace that fills 
their own brethren or receive such $ a true christian's heart. They have 
terms themselves, but in writing to or $ taken up with a mere shadow of chris
speaking of those who appropriate such i tianity, that saves no one. Satan has 

' I names to themselves as a matter of ~ persuaded them to accept bis counter-
courtesy they apply the titles to them. ) feit; and like a man with a purse fnll of 

• I 
Now this is wrong. It is very courteous i counterfeit money, which he has taken 
to the men., bu,t how is it to Goel? Is it i for genuine, t~ey feel quite rich over 
very courteous to him for his children ~ that which will only flt them for a ter
to apply his titles, honors and dignities i rible disappointment, when they come 
to them who are presumptiously and j to a knowledge of their true condition. 
wickedly, thus exalting themselves? If !ThostJ who raise a warning voice against 
it is right to apply them .to any hum~n these things are looked upon as was 
beings, his humblest and most faithful ~ Lot by the Sodomites, when he went out 
servant has .the best title to them. This ! to tell them of the judgments that were 
thing should not be done, and no Chris- i coming upon them for their wi::kedness. 
tian should apply these terms, Div~ne, ~ The duty ot: the christian now is much 
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like that of Jonah when he went to whose lips he may drink and quench 
warn the Niuevites. lt is ~n unpleasant his burning thirst. 
work; but it must be done or · terrible With such feelings, methink!?, the 
results will follow upon the watchman Christi:in traveler is stirred wh en, after 
·who refnses to sound the alarm. It is a long absence, he ' beholds "the place 
as truly an act of love to raise the where prayer is wont to be made." 
warning voice, as it would. be to sound How bea.utifally does the divine plan 
the fire alarm when ~e see a neighbo 's meet the wants and exigencies of our 
dwelling in flames. nature! The ·"commuuion of saints," 

To the reader we would say, let us be the hallowed fellowship of the breth
t~ue to our fellow meo, so that their ren of the Lo1·d, what Christian can af
blood shall not be required of us at ford to despise?· Without these how 
last, because of onr neglect of duty. feeble and folteTing would become hi~ 
Let us not do as did Jonah when he at- footsteps: R emove a disciple from the 
tempted to get around the cross of tide of Christian sympathy-shut him 
warning the Ninevites; but obey the out from th'e glow ancl warmth of love 
·Lord a t once, and then enjoy the smiles which burns in kindred spirits-deny 
of our Savior. We must be willing to him the blessed encouragement which 
sacrifice 0111· good·names in the cause of springs from the experience of those 
Christ, if we would enjoy perfect love who walk with his Master-and he trails 
and peace. lie who is twisting all ways the cross, wearily and slowly, through 
to get the honor of this wicked world the wilderness of this world! How 
can never be free in Christ. Wicked- many sorrowful eyes have been lit with 
ness abounds in an alarming extent; the light of gladness, how many hearts 
an cl if we unite in•fellowship with it, our cold, frozen, have been broken up like 
hope of eternal life will prove a failure. the fountains of the mighty deep, and 
We must come out from the worM aud how many ·have lashed themselves more 
be separate Jirom its spirit and manners, securely to the Rook of Ages around 
if we expect to be ready to meet Jesus -the table of the Lord, in the gathering 
when he comes in glory to se't up his of the great congregation! 
kingdom. We cannot ml.x: tile world Drearily dragged the two we<'ks at sea 
and christianity together and· have any before we reached Liverpool. Two "first 
assurance of Olli' salvation. The chris- days" had been born and died away 
tian religion is the most radical of all without the privilege of ·a religious 
systems. It allows no compromise with meeting. The loaf and the wine, ever 
evil in any fol'm. Only the "pure in fragrant flowe~s which J esus left ns 
heart" ha1ve npy promise of seeihg God. "fol'get-me-nots," were denied to us. 
And yet nothing i's required of us but Not that he was altogether unremem
what we can do by the help of the Lora. bered. The voice of prayer ascended, 
World's Crisis. · and the hymn ot prais,e mingled and 

Among the Brethren in England . 

L!VER1'00L. 

The traveler · on: the sandy desert, 
parched and weary, rejoi·ces t:o see in 
the distance 1 nn oasis; for ·tbere he 
knows the silver waters •flow ' from 

swelled with the grand cbdral of the 
winds anti the waves. Chl'ist every

. where is· precious to his people-con
tinually to be fonnd of those who dili
gently seek hitn'! 

A 'l'etter'of introduction from br6ther 
Loose opened to tne both the house and 
the heart of '.Eider Tick!~, of Bootle, of 
'whom !tlld 'his excellent lady, aud in-
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• deed of the whole family, I cannot 
speak too highly. We met not as 
str::mgers but as brethren.-...:children ot 
the same affectionateFather, lo\·ing the 
same glorious s 'avlor. ' 

Anxiously I counted · the five ' clays 
which must elapse froiu the date of our 
landing till the 4tli of April. 'fha~ clay 
was to be my first experience among the 

congregation to read a portion of scrip
turn from the Old Testament, another 

f 

brother afterwards 1eadiiig a chapter 
in the New. A thlrd offorecl prayer, at 
the conclusion of which a hymn was 
sung. Brother Collin, when all were 
seated, in 'a few excellent remarks called 
attention to the EOlemh occasion when 
the feast of remembrance was instituted 

disciples in England. "l was glad when - "the night in which he was betrayed ." 
they said unto me, let us go to tlie house The cruel death to which it looked f'or
of the Lord." My heart's desire was to ward-the ignominy, the scorn, the 
"break bread" with the brethren, and cross. He dwelt upon the overwhelm
sllare in their feast ·or love. 'l'lie' day ing lo¥e of Goel in thus sending an all
was cold and ·cloudy. · Bootle being sufllcient Savior to bear our trnnsgres
some distance out of Liverpool, we had sions an<il make full atonemeµt for our 
to walk about fonr miles to the meet- sins. He thought there was nothing 
ing h ouse. more helpful to the longing, yearning 

We found the disciples gathered to- heart of the loving disciple t han always 
get.her not in a.n "upper room," but in 
the basement of a 'large hall in Hope 
street. To p;itin an entrance we liad to 
descend a flight of steps. The roof was 
low and slanting, giving th·e ' r oom the 
appearance 0f being somewhat smali, 
al·thongh we suppose it mighb seat 350 
persons. The mh.in builcl ing above they 
occupy when bhe weatller is mHd. 

Here were assembled about 300 of the 
brethren. A marked spirit of devotion 
pervaded the '.whole congreglltion. No 
outward fo rmalism bad brnught them 
together. No gilded crucifix, nor smoky 
incense, nor apparnlled pries t. Here 
was neither stained window nor loud 
souncling. organ · to i;>lease the . eye or 
amuse the ear~ There was aµ entire ab
sence of show. Those wbo had 'met 
were come td worship God, who is a 
Spirit, in spirit and truth. Upon a t able 
n,t the further . end of the room wcr'e 
placecl the emblems 01 the broken body 
ancl shed l,Jlood of J esus. Behind this 
",ere seated :live of the elcter~. Broti1er 
Collin, the President, 'opened with n, 

h.vrnn 'o! pTaise which was tolerably 
well snug, aft~ r ' whiCh he engaged in 
prayer- all of the brethren kneeling. 
He then c!i.lled upon a brother in the 

to keep in mind the sacrifice of Him 
who "died the just for the unjust," 
"who for the joy that · was set before 
Him bore the cross, despising the 
shame." 

Then he olfdecl thanks for the loaf, 
brake it, and gave to the rest of the clis 
ciples. After which, in a sim ilar man
ner, he poured out the wine and passed 
the cup to the brethren. We felt it was 
good to be .there. 

.sweet the moments ricb in blessing, 
Which befo_re the cross we sl?end. 

A hymn of praise followed, and after a 
brief ean1est exhortatio~ lrom brother 
Tic/>le, touching al~ that was involve~l 
in vroper . obscrv,ance of the supper of 
the Lord1 a collection, called "the fel
lowship,',.was taken up-each one giv
ing as the Lord pad prospered him. 

A cordial invitation was g iven to me 
to occupy a few moments, which I did. 
Other addresses and prayers from vari-

' ous brethren succeeded, the meeting be-
ing left entirely in their hanrls. Warm 
with life were the prayers at tl1e throne 
~f grace, and pi·actical and' ecli fying 
were the remarks rnacle and the subjects 
dwelt upon. 

r 
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In the evening, by appointment, I 
' preacuecl to a goqd <j:pngrega~ion. ' Ex- Tne f!est Name. 
cellent att~ntion was paid, and at the 
close many were the , C~ristian greet- THE GROUND OF OPPOSITIO~. 

ings exchanged. Never shall I forget It is a matter of fact, that a man can 
the kindness shown me at Liv'erpool. profess nothing in our time which will 

Upon some matters of opinion the call down on his head th e same united 
English do not hold the same views as and unmitigated persecution from all 
the American brethren, but the things the surrounding religious parties, as the 
in which they agree are more than the profession to be a Christian-simply a 
things in which they differ. No doubt Christian-no more, no less. It has be
there are much on both sides of the At . cqm e unpopular to be simply a follower 
!antic which might be improved. Still of Christ-a disciple of Christ-noth
there ought to be no alienation of heart ing mo.re, nothing less. lt is unintelli
between· the true follow~rs of the Lord. gible to .the good peop le of ou r time, fo r 

Incidentally it ci1opped out that mruny a man when inquired of what he is, to 
of the brethren in Liverpool hold prayer say, a Christian- a disciple of Christ. 
m~etin gs at their own houses, to which In the time of the apostles, for a man to 
they invite their friends and neighbors, say, "I am a Christian," or "I am a 
and ins truct them concerning the things disciple of Christ,'' told wh at he was. 
of the kingdom. Thus they are sowing 
the good seed in'their several district s, 
which may fall into some honest hearts 
and bring forth much fruit unto everlast
ing life. Will not this exhibition of 
humble labor in the Master's vineyard 
stir up our .American brethren to make 
special efforts in extending the triumph~ 

of the Redeeme r's kingdom in the im
mediate localities in which they live? 

H. A. P .ALLISTER. 
Leeds, England, 111ay 24, 1769. 

The above is from the June number of 

Their opponents could unclerstaud it. 
When a man says, "lam a.Lutheran," "l 
am a Calvinist,'' "I am a Wesleyan," etc., 
it is easily understood ; but to be a 
Lutheran, calls forth no persecution, no 
united, determined and unmitigated op
position. In th e same way, to be a Cal
vinist, a Wesleyan, etc., calls down on a 
man no united, persistent and unabat
ing persecutiqn. A man n;iay be a Roman 
Catholic, bow clown to images, worship 
relics, the Virgin Mary, count beads, 
observe Lent, and all the other dis-
graceful mixtures of Judaism, Paganism 

the Harbinger. We republish it as an and Christianity ever palmed on the 
example of fervent, earnest devotion in
spired by a meeting to break the loaf 
and engage in social worship without 
the excitement of a ·sermon. 

credulity of mankind, and call do wu on 
him no serious opposition. A man may 
become a Swedenborgian, and swallow 
all the mythical, imaginative and dreamy 

Our brethren in England meet to break vagaries of that worldly sect, and call 
the loaf and worship in the forenoon of clown no serious opposition. Bµt the 
Lord's day, and on this occasion have clay a man declares himself a Christian 
no preaching. It gives importance to -nothing more, nothing less-declares 
the supper and dignity to the worship. that he receives the truth, the whole 
There is au ai r of primitive devotion truth, and nothing .but the tru th, as it is 
about the account given that we hcarti- in J es us, that he is simply a follower of 
ly commend to our reaclers for their Christ, his disciple, and nothing el~ e . he 
e111ulation. is a subject of hostility for every par-

D. L. ti8an in the land. The day a man de-
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clarcs hi mself a member of the Church not almost self-evidently right, tlJat calls 
of Christ, and nothing else, he is a sub forth the opposition. Entirely different 
ject for ,the gauntlet. Why is this? Why is the reason for opposition. The ground 
are those who profess simply to be is almost self-evidently right, and, suc
Christians- disciples of Christ-- ancl cess must attend righteous efforts to 
take the law of God as their only rule of maintain and defend i t. This, too, is 
faith and pra.ctice, opposed more th.an one of the circumstances ' calling forth 
any other people in this country? Why the opposition. If the claim were fal
ao all others unite in oppqsiug them? \aciou~; if the g rc;und were untenable; 
This is the question' we now propose to if the position were evidently false; if 
answer. no success were attending; if the re-

l. They claim that there i s but one sults·of ~uccess affectecl no party around 
Divinely authorized religion on earth- us, there would be no serious opposi
the relig ion of Ch rist, as set forth in the t ion. But here is the trouble. The 
New Testament, by the inspiration of grouncl is impregnable, so manifastly so 
the Holy Spirit; and that all the other that any one can be made to see it, pos-
religions in the world are spu.rious. 

2. They maintain that there is b:'t one 
Savior, and that he has but one Gospel, 

ser sing fairness and canclor enough to be 
a Christian at all. Any man can see at a 
glance that there is but one Divinely au-

and has anathematized any man or angel thorizecl_religion on earth; one Snvior, 
who shall preach any other, or even a one Gospel, one church, "one fold," and 
perversion of this one. that it should be designated in tbe same 

3. They maintain' that there is but one way, or on the same terms now, as in 
Church of Christ, and that all other,s th e time of the apostles; thait the re is 
are spurious, having no Divine autho- but one Jaw of Christ- that it is su
rity. preme, al;lso\ute; that persons should 

4. They maintain that the one Church take precisely the same steps now to 
of Christel slloul be designated in the become members of the church that 
same way now, e r by the same terms, as they did in the time of the apostles, and 
in the time of the apostles- Llmt all un- that all the people of God should te in 
scriptural names for the Chu rch or the 
people of Goel shoultl be discarded. 

the "one fold," under the 11oae Shep · 
herd." The people by thousands, in all 

5. They main tin that the law of Christ directions, can be convincell of a:l this, 
is the supreme authority in the Chu rch and are becoming mor~ and moi'e con
-- the absolute a uthority-and that all vinced every day. They are, too, going 
other laws for the Church are spurious over continually in vast numbers, and 
usurpation:> and einful. tak ing their stand on this invulnerable 

6. 'l hey maintain that the conditions ground. But the rrnder inquires again 
on which a person is to be received into for the cause of opposition. Look at 
tlle Churnh, are simply those set fo r th the couscquences that must follow if 
by the apostles and first evangel ists, in this. ground succeeds. Look at the fol
theil" practice, in proselyting, founding lowing list: 
churches, and taking care of then:\. 1. If there is but one IH-viq.ely autho-

7. They maintain that all the people rized religion, then, all the other relig
of God should belong to the one body, ions in the w_orlc\ are spurious, to be re
ancl be uni ted in it. "I see nothing in jectecl and thrown a~i cle. As soon as a . 
that to call forth opposition," replies man is brough' to see this, if he is an 
some one ; "all that appears almost self- honest man, and we cannot see how any 
evident." It is not that this. grouna is one can fail o see it at n glance, he sets 
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out in search of the one religion. He God, except those applied to them in 
soon decides that the one religiou is the the Bible, and discard them, we virtual
religion of. Christ. He does not want a ly propose to abolish all the names of 
form of that religion, or something like toe popular establishments in this conn
it, but he wants the religion of Christ try, and set them aside. Here is another 
itself. He says, I want that or nothing. ground of opposition. These names, by 
This leads ' to the exclusion of every- long use, have become dear to chose 
thing else. With him th ere can be no . who have adopted them ancl fought tm
compromise. He can yield nothing. His der them for years. They will not give 
relig ion is Divine. It came from God. them up without oppositHm. 
All other religion is spurious. Here the 5. When we assert that th.e law of 
ground of united opposition begins. Christ is supreme-absolute, and that 

2. If a man takes the ground that all other laws are spurious usurpations 
there is but one Gospel, as every candid and wholly unauthorized, we come in 
man must when he thinks about it, theu direct collision with a loLg list of most 
e1·erything else, bearing the name Gos- venerable creeds; and our proposition 
he!, must be repudiated and discarclecl. is nothing less than a proposal to abol
He does not want a man to preach his ish all these venerable creeds and clo 
view~ of the Gospel, or prove some doc- them away-to supersede the whole of 
trine by the Gospel, or preach some- them by the law of Christ. In this we 
thing like the Gospel, but he wants a cannot expect to succeed without oppo
man to preach the Gospel itself, and sition. 
nothing el se. This sets asicle and abol- 6. When we come before the people 
ishes all preaching of J:l,omanism, ·Mor- with a proposition to unite all the Israel 
monism, Universalism, Unitarianism, of God in one body, on the one founcla
Trinitarianism, Calvinis.m, Arminianism, tion-the one rock, wh ich is Ch ris t
Lntheranism, Episcopalianism, Presby- under the one law, the law of Christ, 
terianisrn, Methodism, Baptistism, etc., we ·virtually propose to abolish al l the 
as spurious and wholly unauthorized. partisan r eligious organizations now in 
Here again is ground of opposition. existence; to supersede and set them 

3. If a man takes the grouncl, as we aside, as new confederacies, wholly un
certainly do, that there is but oue Lord, authorized by King J esus. This is the 
the one head, and but one foundation proposition we have now for all the par
for one church, one_ body, one fold, one• ties In the land. Whatever it is that 
building, and that there is but the one constitutes that something called Cal
t emple or Kingdom of Goel, and that vinisro, is an addition to the law of 
any separate organization or body is God, and we cannot unite on it. What
spurious, it is equivalent to a proposi- efor it is that constitutes that some
tiou to abolish all the religious organi- thing called Arminianism, is au adcli
zations in the wcrld but the one, d!s- tion to the Jaw of Christ, and we cannot 
band them and set them aside. We can unite ou it, but the law of Christ itself, 
not expect them to do this without a we all admit to be ..right, ancl we can 
struggle. There are men in these side unite on it. We cannot unite on Luther, 
organizations that have spent the vigor 
of their lives in building them up, and 
they will not see them abolished with-
out a harcl fight. # ' 

4. When we conde!lln all names, as 
religious designations for the people ot 

Calvin, or ·wesley, but we can unite on 
Christ. We cannot unite on Presbyter
ianism, for .many of us do not believe it. 
We cannot unite OD Methodism, for 
many of us do not beli.eve it. We can
not unite on Baptistism, for many of us 
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do not believe it. But w~ can unite ou of which reg,cls thus: "Neglect not the 
Christianity, fo r.we all belieYe it. We gift that is in thee, wh ich was given 
canno t unite on any sectarian name, if it thee by proph ecy, with tbe laying on of 

were right \o Jo so, for we cannot alii·ee 
on any sectarian nan:ie ;· but we all ar e 
willing to be called Ohristians, disciples 
of Christ , tbe people of Goel, saints, and 
can agree to be called by Scriptural de
signations. 

Our mission is a plain one, and one iu 
which there can be no compromise. We 
come to r es tore Jesus, oi:;r Lord and 
King, to the hearts of the pepple of this 
generation, and to induce tbem to unite 
in him,as their only head an cl leader,un-

the hands by the presb1tery." 
Now, did prophecy, with tl:~e lay ing on 

of th~ hands of, the presbytery, impart 
to Timothy that gift ? 

Yo ur solu tion of the above will edify 
us and perhapse others. 

The little baud of Disciples h ere are 
at work an cl regard thC' Advocate a great 
help in battling for the cause · _ 

I have the pleas ure to be in the one 
hope, etc. 

R. G. GLOVER. 

der his name and law, in his body, the There is not a portion of Scripture, 
church, to be his and be governed by that we would speak more diffidently in 
him. H is authority we r ecognize and reference to, than this. This Scripture 
adore. Bis law we delight to honor. says: "the gift was given by prophecy 
His chu rch we desire to build up. His with the lvying on of th e hands or the 
name we admire and extol above every presbytery. The Bible Union Transla
other name. But e very other leade r we tion reads, "neglect not the gift that is 
repudiate. Every other. head is a in thee, which was giYen thee t llrongh 
usurper., Every other law proposed prophecy with the laying on of the 
for the people of Goel is an imposition. hands of the eldersbip. Anderson 
Every other name p.roposed for the translates as the Bible Union save it 
people of God is a decep tion. Every reads " accord1ng to" instead of 

· other organiz'1tion, than the one on th ~ "through" prophecy. P aul in the 
foundation laid by him, with another second Epistle, J st chapter 6 verse, says 
name, another law, an independent set "wherefore I put the e in rem embran ce 
of officers, and operating separately, is that thou sti r up the gift of God, which 
treason in the government of God. Our is in thee by the pntting on of' my 
mission is to call the people back from hands." This certainly alludes to the 
all these s ide organizations to the an- same gift ancl the same putting on of 
cient na me, the first foundation, the re- the hands. In one place he c:i,lls it 
ligion of ChrisG itself, the Gospel as it putting on the hands of the presbytery 
was at the beginning, to the one body, or eldership (presby tery or eldership 
the one faith, one hope, one spirit, one meant the body of elders or old men~ 

immers ion, and in this we have been 
abundantly blessed of the .Lord.-He1'ald 
of Gospel Liberliy. 

Spiritual Gifts. 
COOPERTOWN, T ENN. , 

July 13, 186!1. 
B1·0. Lipscomb: On last Loi;d's clay 

our Bible class had for a lesson, the 4th 
chapter of 1st Timothy, the 14th verse 

in the other be says, "it was by the 
putting on of' my hands." But Pau 1 
himself was au olcl man or elder. 

The gift was imparted by the laying 
on of his hands. The vi rtue was evi
dently imparted through his hands, 
though from the passage, 1st Tim i v: 
14, we infer others of the elde rs joined 
with him in laying hands on Timothy. 

The gift was doubtless a gift of the 
Spirit which was common in the Church-
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cs unti l the completing, in one whole, was nurtured in the Scriptures and pos
the cliffereut parts of Scripture. There sessecl, almost W!l might say inherit: 
were different persons, to guide them in eel a pure unteiguecl faith through his 
the performance of different cluties. 1 t1V)ther Eunice from his grandmother 
What the special gift to Tim'othy was, 1 Lois. He was· a child of faith schooled 
we do not positively know. Some of l frbm infancy in' that pu1'e unfe ignccl 
the differen t gifts are specified, Ephe- i faith which came under the observation 
~ i an iv: IL Th e Apostles seem eel to / of some of those gifted with prophecs . 
have a fuller inspirations tint guideel i They hacl Joretolcl his life of usefulness 

' I them in to all truth . Gi'.ts to others i and piety, and these prophecies, (as they 
were partial and qualified them only fo r ) frequently are in Scriptu re) were made 
specitlc works, leaving them us ignorant l instrnm ental in enconrngiug and quali
in ref'e1·ence to matters not specially re-1 fying him for fultllling them . The pro
Yealecl as though th ey possessed no i ph ecies hacl gone before concerning his 

I 
miraculous gift. For evidence of this ~ usef ul, pious and God ly life. l'aul, as an 
see 1st Cor. xiv: in which the clifterent i Apostle, imparted to him a supernatural 
gift nre compared and regulated, and i or miraculous gift to aid a n cl guide him 
directions given those possessing th em i in his work. Tb is was imparted by the 
as to bow each ~hould regard the other. ? laying on of the hands of Paul, and the 

AgaiD , from these t wo Scriptures and i elders who were with him united in th s 
I 

others we learn that there was clanger i act; this was a very common prnctice 
of those pos essecl of these partial gifts ~ among the J ews and Eastern nations. 
neglecting to use them in the se rvice ori Wh en a father pronountecl a bl essing on 
Goel; just as there i' clanger of men at i or expressed a desire for the welfare of 
the present Llay negleeti11g to use their his son or grandrnn he laid hi s ban els on 
natural and acquired abilities for the ? his head . Witnes::; Isaac bless ing 
good of man anti the honor of Goel, so i Jacob, "ncl J acob blessing the sons of 
l'aul cautions Timothy to stir up that ? • oseph and innumerable other in ~tauces . 

g ilt and use it diligently. j Tltis laying on of hands though som~ -

In the second pluce we are led to be· 1 times accompanied in th e case of the 
licve that these gifts of the Spirit were Apostles with the impartation of spirit
impartecl mainly through laying on 01 ual gifts, was not exclusively a religions 
the Apostles' hands. For proof' ot th is sen' ice. But was a part of the clcrnon

strati ve life of the eastern people who see l\.(ts 8-1 7, 9-6, and these Scriptures 
before us. The Apostle Paul by Ja.yiiig gave exp ressioa , through actions and 
on his hands 111 connecLion with the movements of th e bocly, to the feelings 

that c·ontroll·,d then) much more fre ely elclers gave Timothy a miraculous g ift ~ 
than do th e nations of th e West. Tbe~e to enable him to clo a certain work . 

.But it WD,S clone "by," "through" or affectionate habits and customs of the 

People, signifyin.,," th eir kiocl fe elin gs "according" to prophecy. "By" or - - -
"through" is a much more ex'act tran- an(! good wishes for . the object of this 

attention were adoptecl into th e Church 
s lation of the Greek than "according 

of Christ , not so much as official acts or 
to." Pa.ul ma.kes !;5J allusion to this 

, . b' t t L . 1 t separate ceremonies confcrri 11g special proph ecy auc1 its su JCC ma er rn s ~ 

E 
. . Tb' 

1 
I . 1 virtue OJ authoritie;, but as acts iudicat-

p1stle i: Jt-<. " 1s crn rge comm1t 1 
T

. t 
11 

1 iag approval, brotherly love, paternal 
unto thee, son 1m ot 1y, accorc Jlg to ~ 

~ reo-arcl Christian symp<ttlly in tte work 
the propheries that went before on thee ) " ' 
that thou by them rnightest war a good ·~ or labor in which those recehing it en-

warf'a re, etc . TimrJthy was a chil cl that~ gaged. Could it be clone in the proper 
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spirit we are satisfied it wo~1ld acid 
mucn to tbe love, harmony and spiritual 
enjoyment, Christiad fellowsb.ip, and 
joint part.icipation in each othe rs labo rs, 
sacrifices, s ntrerings, sorrows, successes 
ancl j oys, if these acts we re much more 
extensive ly and frequently observed at 
the present t!me. 

The hand of fellowhip on every Lord's 
clay given by all to all, the bl essiDg of 
the Church by imposition of hands on 
e ve ry brother . or sister engaging in a 
new work or leaving for a time the asso
ciation of Christian llret.hren a1JCI sis
ters, entering into new relationships 
not to give any authority or power, but 
as an act of fraterna.J love and affec tion 
as the asking ofa blessing would not only 
possess divinely approved precedent but 
would bring Christians closer together, 
increase t heir love for one another, 
m ake them feel more since rely a 
brother's love for each other, and would 
g reatly enhance the spiritual enjoyment 
of all and m·ake each foci a purer, 
s tronger love for the Church. 

But these gifts of the spirit whi.;h 
were but partial to supply the needs or 
the young churches until t!J e code of 
r eve lation - s hould be completed was to 
cease ancl give way when the perfected 
and completed will of God should be 
collected ancl given fur the rule of the 
Church. 

Whether there be proph ecies they 
ishall fail, wheth.e r th ere be toogu es 
(pow ers of speaking in unknown lan
guages) they shall cease whether there 
be koowledge (miraculous) it shall 
vanish away, for We kUOW in paTt anc] 
we prophecy in part. But when that 
which is perfect is come, th en that 
which is in part shall be done away." 
1st Cor. x iii: 9, 10. That is the Pl).rtial 
gifts shall give place to the perfected 
will or God. It is now complete and per
fect, the all sufficient rul e to make the 
ma 11 of God pe rfect aocl to t110roughly 
ful'llish him unto a ll good works. 

D. L. 

Correspondence. 
Bro. L ipscornb: I arrived here yester

day on the cars via. llfontgomery, At
lanta and Chattanooga, and will pro
ceed in a few days to Maury County, 
Tennessee, w.here I hope to renew my 
acqua.intauce with sisters aucl brethren . 
with whom in days gone by I held sweet 
converse on things pertain ing " to the 
kingdom of God and the name of our 
Lord Jesus Christ"- days which are like 
the "music of Ca11yl, pleasant but mourn
('ul to the soul." 

I left home early in . Jun e, and during 
my trip I touched at various points on 
the line of t rave l in Tallapoosa and Lee 
counties, Al11bama, ancl West Point and 
Atl anta, Ga. I preached one discourse 
in Atlanta, and enjoyed a very pleasant 
interview with the brethren who were 
iu attendance. 

At Tullahoma I made th e acquaint
ance of some brethr<! n who were very 
kind and attentive. 

I will remain in Maury County a few 

weeks, th ence to Nashville, where I 
hope see yon ancl the brethren there 
and disclose to you the objects of my 
mission. 

My health is fine. As I promised 
many of the brethren of Alabama to 
keep them notified of my movem ents. 
I respectfully ask you., brother Lips
com b, to give this hasty scrawl an inser
tion in the Advocate. 

Yours in Christ J°esus, 
W. C_. KIRKPATRICK. 

,Shelbyville, Tenn., July 15, 1869. 

Bro. Lipscomb: As singing is an im
portant part of worship, I ,see no jus.t 
cause why we should not give it more 
Rttention than it has hith erto receiv ecl . 
There are thousands of persons who 
a re good singers, and possess. every 
ability for leading in that cl eptutment of 
wo1;ship, except this one, they are llln · 
ablll to "start the tune." 

• 
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In consideration of th is clitficulty, and and uow I don't know where to scud a 
also of the means by wbich it can be re
movecl , l suggest that steps be taken to 
proclucr a hymn and ' tune book. We 
have plenty of brethren who are itble to 
ace mplish this task. In fact, it is but 
a light one. 

The book sboulcl be so arranged that 
its hymns and pages wiHcorrespond to 
those of the common hymn book, gi viug 
to each sepa rat e hymn an appropriate 
piece of music. For the sake of varie
ty there should also be annexed to each 
hymn ancl tune, tlg ures referring to cor
r esponding notes on other p~ges. 

I woulcl also suggest that the num eral 

lP. tter that you may get it. 1 have con
clucl ed~o write a "few lines,'' and send 
them by way of Nashville. P erhaps 
Bro. Lipscomb can fine! room for it in 
the Aclvocate. 

I trust that, ere this, you a re well, and 
c1oing good work in the vineyard of ~he 
Lord. My health bas been only to-ler
ably good. This low and swampy re
g ion is not th e most healthy local ity in 
the world. But I have been able to per
form some duties. La t winter I taught 
school. preached some, and wrote a 
good deal. In the spring I began travel
ing and preaching a little in the Nor th-

system t> f notation, as used in the olcl west, but am now at home for a time. 
Christian Psalmist, be employed for this I am contemplating a tour in August 
purpose, as it woulcl require 'Jess space in southern Ohio. Expect to t each the 
for tbis than for any other system, space higher clepartment of our village school 
being an important item., Again, being next w inter, and preach for our church 
very sim ple, it could' be used by those at Uniopolis. It is also intended to re
who have a very limitecl knowledge of sume writing for the Advocate and R.e 
tbe science. view early in autumn. I am r eacling 

l:iuch a l:>ook, once intrnduced, would what I can, and stuclying out some prac
guarnatee good music to many congre- . tical questions of the present moment. 
ga:ions that now often apprnach a mil- You asked me something about the pa-
ure. pers-tbe Standard and Review. I will , 

If you esteem these suggestions wor- speak freely aucl candidly of them, aud 
thy to be consiclered by the brethren, also of the A<lvocate. I only wish I 
deal with them accordingly; in which couicl receive all the papers published 
event, I hope to hear from others. by the discipl es, bcsicles several impor-

Yours in Christ, tnnt periodicals of the popular class. 
D. C. NANCE. Of the Review, I will ~ay, that I am, 

L:10caster, Texas, June 30, 1869. 

ST. JonNs, A."GLAIZE Co., o., 
· July J 7, 1869. 

Bro. Oliphant: Last Tuesday's mail 

perhaps, most strongly attached to it. 
But the Stanclarcl i · rich in whol esome 
instruction, b esides its valuable items 
of "foreign r eligious intelligence." I 
wish I bad time to read everything in 

brought me, from the "Return Letter it al:' carefully as it cleserves. The Re
Otlicc," mt reply to youi· kind letter of view is more controversial, perhaps, in 
the 9th of February. Mine is dated the character of its contributions, but I 
February 21st, aucl directed to Tornnto, have thought _!Pore impartial than 
C. W." Your letter informed me that others. The "common people" like the 
your health was s uch as to disable you Review; and the cultivated family can
from editorial or ministerial Jabot'. You not hut appreciate tlie excellent, whole-. 
wished a "social letter" from me. I tri M some Iiteruture of the Slanclarcl. 
to comply with your request, but my , The Advocate is not attractive in np
"stale" missive has :come liack to me; ~ pea.ranee, but it is true, it aims at puri-, 
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ty, and can not be read without profit. It 
is . perhaps, sufficiently controversial; it 
is also suitable to the taste of th~ plain, 
old fashioned, humble Christian family. 

The Harbinger,_ too, is · worthy to be 
na:ned, for it is rich in choi!test Chris
tian literature. Perhaps I should not 
omit to say, that brother Walsh's paper, 
"The Banner of Christ," is very inter
esting to me, and is worthy to be read by 
such as wish to know certainly whether . 
o r not Christian .~ ought to be Od~ Fel-

ness-I trust, are before me. I am uot 
yet thirty .three ; and, by the kindness 
and forbearance of the Lord, I may yet 
accomplish some good in the . world. 
But I must close. If you should re
ceive this, be sure to write to me. My 
respects to your family. 

As ever, your brother in Christ, 
'. W._PINKERTON. 

CRA.B 0RCHA.RD, KY., July. 1869. 
Bi·o. Lipscornb: In my coromuaication 

lows or Free Masons. in No. 29 of the Advocate are some er-
Oue more-I will name the "Christian rors. "They contend for their g r::ides," 

Monitor." Mrs. P . takes this excellent etc., should be "they contend for three 
laclies' magazlne. The matter· of this 
paper is choice ;md nourishing. I think 
its moral tone commends it to every 
one who reads i ~. 

As to the cau~e of Christ in this part 
of Ohio, I would just remark, th!).t the re 
are signs ot aw.aking up in some locali
ties. 

netter arrangements are being m:i.de 
abo ut preaching, or regular t eaching, 
which, I must contcss, the churches gen
erally need very much. One neighbor
ing church is building a good house this 
summer. 

At St. Johns, (wher~ I reside,) there 
is a Methodist and a Christian Church. 
Last winter the ~1ethodists held meet

grades;" <;J determined to unite unto 
.you,'' should be, "l determined to write 
unto you;" "but to yield all renouncecl," 
etc., sho.uld be, 11but to· yield all rever
ence,'' etc.~" " as al ' O I perceived,'' etc., 
should be, "as I also perceive;" that the 
bishop may )learken," etc., should be, 
11that· Goel may hearken;'" it is a ques
tion I am not capable of answering," 
should be, "it is a question I am not ca
pable of understanding." 

Your brother, etc., 
DELANCEY EGBERT. 

WE direct attention to the card of Dr. 
J. B. Mitchell, office, 329 South Cher-

iug four weeks without a mournei· 01· .a . 
ry street, .Nashville, Tenn. We com-

joinei-. • But the Christians, (called New mencl him to the attention of those 
Lights) were more successful, having 
o!Jtained some thirty-live additions. 
Ti;ley have also a Sunday school, which 
promises to be a &uccess. Pe1:haps 
primitive, apostolic Christianity will one 
day be esta,blished here. My situation 
h ere gives me some OP,portunities of 
talking on religious subjects to the peo
ple, and I am not witho~t hopes in re
gard to t.he future. But I afll still poor, 
and cannot be so influential as I co·uld 
if I were, at least, in easy circumstan
ces. Yet I complain not. The Lord has 
blessed roe and I am trying to be con
tented. Better days-clays of useful-

needing service in his line, as a Chris· 
tian gentleman. 

The Christian Monitor. 
We have received the July number of 

th is magazine much improved and en
larged by consolidation with tbe 
Mother's·Monitor. In contah1s now 40 
pages of excellent reading matter. The 
type is smliller and better thau in the 
old ·Monitor, and the pages larger, so 
that in s ix numbers.of the present size 
we have as much matter as was con
tfl.inecl in the whole t\velve ot tha~. Sis
ter Gooclw.in deserves to b'e su~tained. 
Send for the Monitor; price $2 a year. 
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T H E F· I R E - S I D E. 

From the Methodist. 

Taking no Thought for the Morrow. 

BY MARIA R. OAKEY. 

In-thy_ soft arms~ lay me without feur 
0 gentle and m'yste rious Sleep! 

Clothed like the lilies wi.th God's tender 
care, 

Silent I drift upon the soundless deep 
That flows around my conscious life, 

.Marring the perfe::t will with no vain 
strife, 

Trusting with cllilcllike faith the coming 
morrow, 

When the awakening seems anotller 
bi!'tll, 

When I shall find new life, new thought 

still nut.ii facts in my history b ecome 
indistinct and clouclecl, like objects seen 
in the far distance. 

Many of the circumstance of early 
life and matters- things and persons 
connected witll them-have become 
stereotyped and fixed ou the pages of 
the book of' memory. What a multitude 

I 
of little things make up the record of 
life ! These littl e tilings of chilclhood 
ever a nd anon pass before the mind, re
bearsecl, recou ntecl and reviewed by 
every one, as a sort of inner panorama. 

.As this show is carriecl on in my mind, 
my mother's old cupboard claims an un. 
usual prominence in the picture: This 
may arise f'rom the fact that in early life 
my tlloughts and footsteps too, were oft 
directed thitherwarcL The external ap
pearance clirl not render it attractive. It 
made no outside show, I love to call 

· new sorrow, 
up the recollection of it, though few 

New work to do upon the l>roacl, wide 
earth 1 young housekeepers, of this fast and 

Seeds. 
A wonderful thing is seed-

The one thing ·deathless forever! 
The one thiDg cllangeless-utterly true-
'.Forever old and forever new, 

And fickle and faithless never. 

Plant bh,ssings, and blessings will 
bloom; 

Plant bate,. and bate will grow; 

progressive age, woulrl suffer such a one 
to disgrace· tlleir domicile~. 

A la rge goods box, fixed with a slight 
bit of mecllanical skill in one corner of 
the house, formed the body of' tllis 
piece of furni ture. I ·have forgotten 
whe

0

tber the door was sw ung .with 
leather hinges or· ordinary butts. A bn~

ton granted or forbade' admission, by 
turning this way or tllat. Notwithstancl
iug the painstaking of my mothel', the 
careless fingers of child ren and servants 

You can sow to-day-to-morrow shall had inscriber! around this a greasy cir-
bring cle ol a few inches in cliamuter, scour-

The blossom that proves what sort of u ing, scrubhing and rubbing wliich set all 
thing at defiance too. 

Is the seecl, the seed that you sow. This was the cupboard, fitted up at a 

Food for the Lambs. 

MY MOTHER'S OLD CUPBO.ARD .AND THE 

BIBLE. 

.All men, at some time in thei,r lives, 
were boys. I was once a very little boy. 
Memory nms back ancl buck and back 

trifling expense, which was the provis
ion repository of my father ancl mother 
when they :first sta rter! out in life. It 
continued to grace their home until I 
became large enough to hunt rabbits, 
play mumble-peg, and go to school in 
the flne log school-hou~e. with one encl 
fo r a chimney, and a la rge crack for a 
window, built over in the sixteenth sec-
Uon. · 
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A young husband, saddened by the) condition and taste, be they evet\ so 
weight. of debt, saicl to me last winter: varied. A good housewife witb care 
"If I could sell that piece of furniture, prepares her meals, wi th due reference 
and othe1 s of the set," pointing to each to the physica:l strength of the dige:;;tive 
as he spoke," I would be easy awhile." organs of her guests . The sick must not 

"How m~ch dicl that cost you?" I eat the diet of the well. The htborer and 
a~ked. the lord of ease do not delight iu the 

"Ninety dollar~," he answered. "I same dish. So the author of the g'rent 
ga-re the set to my wife when we were 

1 
book, that thoroughly furnishes us for 

married." every good work, Knew bow to adapt 
Who would not' prefer a goods box this to the several wants of the many 

cu.pboard, and no debts, to paint, var- varieties of the hnriian family. All who 
nish, glitter and show and debts? would serve Goi:l find cloctrine, reproof, 

But the time clid come, at last, when correction, instruction in righteousness, 
this box left our abode to give place to in this great commissary store-house. 
mahogany veneering, but not . a debt Here the babes find the sincere milk of 
troubled the mind of the owuers, and the word; the strong, the more ' incli
the Lortl showered his blessings upon "'estible meats necessary to the growth 

1" 
them. to a perfect man. The husband and 

It was from this cupboard, as we wife, in searching through the cupboard 
called it, tilat I was wont to draw sup- of the Lorcl, fiad uo such heavenly diet 
plies, ia my earlier clays, standing in a as fighting, quarrelling, fretting, scold
chair, tiptoeing, at the same time, pull- ing, highly spiced with contrariness, 
ing up, with my left hand holding to the peevishness, the pouts, grunts, sicle
lower part of it, aud my right busied in looks, etc. The parent aad chfld, mas
rumbl1og among the good thiugs con- ter ancl servant, the rich and poor, the 
taincd therein. It was my habit to zealous, erring, lukewarm, the perse
keep well postecl with the movements cutcd, the old and young, ca · -go to this 
of •he cook, ana to note well what was aud find food good to make one wise 
st'orecl a\vay in the aroresaid depart · unto salvation, strengthening to the 
ment. But sometimes, wheu I obtained 1 soul ol man, and causing him to grow 
an inside view of the contents by means in grace. It is ' like my mother's old 
of the rawhide bottom chair, my mouth goods-box cupboard. I open the vol
waterec\ at the unexpected appearance ume in quest of something. To my sur
of so1ne dainty, nicely deposited during prise the words of Jehovah-language 
the children's absence. I loved to eat unmistakable-here marks clearly some 
in those days, but the goocl 'eatables of egregious fault I am guilty of. It is 
li fe have lost much of their swee~ness God himself reproving me. I gTOw 
to me. One thing most noticeable and cheerless and discouraged over some 
interesting was this, I never openecl it 1 temporal trouble or reverse of fortune. 
wit~out flod iug somethiug goocl. If not Then what comfort this sweet sentence 
a cake, per hap.; a pie ; if not a pie, may gives : "I will never leave you or for
be a pnclcling; if nothing else, a solid sake you." I feel williug to" let my 
corn'.doclger. conduct be without covetousness, and 

Ia this respec\ it was like the Biblec be content with such things as I have. 
I never open the goocl book without (Heb. 13) The last cheering words of 
fln cling something good in it. The Bible Paul revives my spirits when clcspoud
is the repo itory of Spi:·itual food. ing over the prevalence of sin. "l have 
There is something there to suit every 1 fought the goocl fight. I have finished 
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my ~ourse . I have kept the faith." induced to utter a word nocler 8culdiog, 
Man flatters me, success crowns my ef- they become more •enraged, and utter 
forts, and pride is the consequence. But threats which are a disgrace to civiliza-
1 flnd food in the old cupboard to t ion; we have heard them ourselves, 
strengthen me in this weakness. "I say from affectionate, indulgent and Chris
to every man that is among you, not to tian parents, "I'll knock you clown with 
think too highly of himself, but to think a log of wood," "I'll break every bone 
soberly." "Humble yourself in the in your body," "I'll beat you within an 
sight of God, and he will lift you up." inch of yom: li fe,," . and other similar 
"Thou fool, this night shall thy sQul be bestialities of expression from educa
required of thee." Man wrongs me, de- ted, civilize cl min els; at least they 
frl/.uds me, slanders me. Human endu- passed as such in the great world. 
ranee is about at an end. tBnt the word There is oue safe rule applicable in the 
of the Lord comes; as a preventive, in reproof of children; spea lt so low to 
the prospect of a moral dearth, just as them that no thifd person ten fee t away 
manna did to the hung\·y I sraelites. For could hear what was said. Angry feel
it say~: "See that none render evil for . ing is intensified by a loud utterance. 
evil to any man." (Ist Tiles. v.) Another good rule is, to not r~prove a 

Thus did the author of this bo,ok child in the presence of a third person, 
adapt it to the different states of the or if so, let it be in a soft, low, affec
moral digestion of tl,Je human family. tionate tone. A third precaution, and 
The word of the :i;:.onl is not only fo~cl it is not a minor one either, is, do not 
but physic. The heart, the tongue, the reprove on the instant; wait a few hours 
hands, the feet, the ears, the eyes be if not anti! the next clay, o r better still 
come diseased. Herein is found a heal- in many cases, defer it until the occa
ing balm, a soothing cordial, and a sion is abou't to occur when the fault 
strengthening, tonic for all maladies and might likely be repeated. Aµy intelli
infirmities tf6Rt man is heir to, Let us genl and observant h<;>ose-keeper knows 
search the Scriptures, and study to that if a steak is put on this morning 
know them, for the word of the Lord and burnt to a crisp, boun~ing tip from 
endureth forever. the table, running into a kitchen, and 

THE Ll'.DTLE MAN. blazing away at the cook is neith,erlady-

Punishing qhildren. 

In multitudes of cases parents make a 
hasty and furious and utterlyg1oundless 
charge against a chilcl, which has so 
taken it aback that. it could make no re
ply, aad this has been taken as a· tacit 
confession ofguilt,and the next question 
proposed in fu.ry is, "What clid you do 
it for?" And the cllild being thus con
fused and more alarmed, cannot assume 
presence of mine! and composure enough 
to make a. denial, and a.s the only alter
native, bursts into a kind ot hysterical 
crying. Many parents are of such tem
perament that when a child cannot be 

like nor wise, nor polite. But next 
morning, just before the steak is about 
to be cooked, be in the kitchen, and ask 
that it be. not overdone as yesterday, 
with some · wor~l of encouragement; 
whatever servant is not managed in this 
way had better be dismissed. Now chil
dren are as ignorant as servants; the 
minds of both are weak ancl may be 
easily made perver~e alike. Be assured, 
reader, that if you make it an inflexible 
rule neve'r to scolel- aoove a whisper, 

you will never outra9e your chilcl,'s 

feelings, nor fracture its skull by a blow 

clealtin ungovernable fury.-Hall's Jour

nal of Health. 
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Romish Strength and Increase. 

NO. rn: 

In our former articles, on, the subject 
of Romish strength and increase in this 
country, we ootecl some of its points o. 
strength and the weakness of the 
ch'urches that opposed it, together wit,h 
the elements necessary to re8ist its 
spread arid power. We noted its unity 
0.f purpose and action, its prestige of 
success and power, the efficiency of its . 
instrumentalities as tested throu"'h fir-

"' I 

teen centuries of successful career ; the 
urishaken c.onfidence its own s ubj ects 
possess ip it as a powei· to save; its own 
confi.Jence in its strength and power, as 
exhibited in its enforcement of its own 
laws ou the rich, learned aµd powerful, 
equally with the weak, h elpless and ig
norant. These are elements of strength 
which, when combined, make the or
ganization holding theµi a great powe.r. 
They are eJements that DfUSt be pos
~essed by any organlzation that wonld 
successfully oppose this powe,r of Ro~e. 
Protestantism is weak in these elements 
a nd must grow weaker. Its. temp~rary 
expedients are corrupting, and demoral
ize the f'e.e1ings of its own members; 
its continual change to suit the popular 
breeze, br1ogf! it into contempt, and 
shows it ]J'<ts no inherent power or prin
ciple within itself. And the churches of 

Christ, as they now practice, are not 
greatly ahead of the Protestant churches. 

The Churches of Christ possess all 
these' elem en ts of strength. if they will 
but use them. If each church or con
gregation wiil but diligently follow the 
teachings of its creed, 'the Bible, without 
other expedients and additions, a unity 
of purpose antl harmony of action will 
be developed among them equalled on
ly by the unity of the working• of the 
forces of nature in the physical 'world· 
That unity and harmo'nymustspringffom 
Goel, and mu; tpossess the unity arid har
mony that his oneoes·s of purpose and 
continuity of action give to all his 
works. 'l'wo congregations, acting in 
accordance with his law, must operate 
and co-operate as harmoniously as do 
any two of the he:tvenly bodies in their 
movements and influences, and all the 
churches in the universe ,' acting by the 
same laws, must ope·rate and co-operate 
as natmoniously in working out their 
final glorious destiny, as do the bocl1.es 
of the pfanetary .i;ys'tem in 'the ·uni verse 
of God. There is \Jo need of any extra 
helps to cause the forces of the physical 
world to act in perfect harn\ony 'and 
orcle'r, because they all at:t in accbl'cl
anee with the law of Gbd. Just so there 
is no need of any efforts 'at co-operation 
between the churches of Goel. If they 

will only act io acco rdance 'Vi th his win 

' 
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- direct their ac ti ons by his law- co- power and greatness s upe rior to auy 
operation and harmony mnst grow out human organization. Let Christians, 
ol this as pe rfect and true as God can then, labor to restore the pure primi
mak e it. His law was so framed as to tive church foLiucled of God, with its 
secure perfect co-operation between foundation, its Jaws, its organization, 
every soul and every ch urch obeying it. pure and simple, as given of God, and 
'ftie moment any interference wit l1 this ·God's power and grandeur become i ts 
Jaw, by additioq to, or subs trnction prestige ancl authority. 
from, the appojntrnents of Goel occ ur, The ins ~ rumeptalities appointed of 
then God's harmony, order and· unity God, th e agencies and o rclinances as he 
are broken, an d man's confusion, stri fe gav'e them, unmi xed with human cle
and weakness will be substituted for it. viee, used according to. his di rections, 

All effo rts to effect co-operation have a re but ins trnm ent:i.lities through which 
a tendency to de~t oy it. Let the su-' Goel works and exe rts his own omn ipo
preme object be to snbmit to Gocl's law, ten t strength. God's instrumentaliti e~ , 

and to comply heartily with it in all its 
parts, . and harmony, perfect and com
plete, .co-operation, as full anq hea rty as 
Gori would have it, or c;:n n make it, .wi ll 
be the result. God's la.w is a law of 
harmony iincl C(J·operntion to all obeying 
it. Hence Christians ha ve t\lrust upon 
them by Goel tbis unity ancl harmony. 
Th~ groo1,es ai;icl, tracks in ~hich, th e 
churches are to mo 1· e, in ord er to effect 
this, tire marked out by Goel, aud they 

.only have , to move iQ them in order to 
hav~ a u~ity and ,l:\1trmony that is as far 
sup~~ior to Romish unity anfl h;;i '11'.}ony, 
as Go1l's ,pprpose anµ work arp rppre 
stea~l fas~ :,incl unclu1:ngable than those ot" 
the Pope of Rome. , Only be careful no,t 
tq ,hrea lG the 9p~~ati\;e and co-ont!ratjve 
unity God has es tablished, by alla tng /;o 
his appoin_t~ents, anda,JJ 1vill .be well.. 

But the . P rotestant cilurches , pr, tj1 e 
churches professi ng to be Cbri s,tian,, 
ha1·e not done this. They IJ,ave clestrqy-

unmixed with human devices, usecl in 
accordance with God's law, are but the 
depositories of G~cl's hidden strength. 
The church that uses them uses God's 
strength and po we r directed by God's 
wisdom . The church founded, equip
ped and cli rectecl by ' Goel certoin ly can 
g ive ground of sure and abiding confi
dence iu its own perpetuity, the etlicaey 
of its cdnclitious of sah•ation, an d th e 
full force and vil'tue of all its laws 
ui;>on every subject, rich and poor, higli 
ai'.lcl low, lea rned and ignorant. Christ
ians only have to comp1y with its laws 
to r .Msess themselves of God's power. 
But the 'difficulty is, Ch ristians, whom 
Goel has encl owed with his own mighty 
po\ver, or made them Iris agents f?r clis
p'ensing his power, divest themselves of 

·this powel' by refusing to use th ese in
stdrtne nta!ides in nndoubting fa ith in 
their afficacy. 

The church lacks fait h in Goel ancl his 
eel God's haumony and co-o~eratjon hy fostrnn1e11talities becai.1se th ey are sim 

. a~lditi ons to the !nstitntions of Goel pie and not after th e wisdom of the 
tha~ cause strife and coul usion and a.a -· worW, ancl thus re'fase God's strength. 
tag;~ i sm. H ence th·;y are cliv icl ecl ancl 1'111! · n~ed is tha t Christians sho uld 

1 1. f I 

weak. '""- bavb p1lop"er faith in God. When they 
A chwch founded of Goel, governed do thl , they will h1ve faith in his 

and. clirectec,l, by ht~, prese;·,·ecl by bim, ch rirt\h, in his appo intments, in bis in
in weakness, .i ' persec utions, in t reasons strum t!ntalith~s; an "1 will, through them, 
from within, in false steps and corrup- p6s, ess t'hemsel •es of the strength of 
tions tb ;·ough a period of eip';hteen illln- Gdcl\ ' '1'hus 'a rhieci wit h his strength, 

' ' 
dred years, must give a prestige of,' like' tlie s)tepherd lat! David- With his 

I 
0 l 
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staff an cl his shepherd's bag-iti will be 
more than a match for the mighties t 
giant of t his Spiritual Philis·ti a. 

So that in all these sources of s rlrength 
the Church of God is more than a match 

feature. Hence, we say, it is a feature 
of apparent strength, bnt of real we ak
ness of which the Church of Christ can 
m>t avail itse!J. 

If the Ch·uroh 0f Christ, with every 
for Romauism, a.nd if Christians will be membei: active, pure and zealous, were 
trne, before t11is simple and pure cli.urch in contrast with the Romish church on 
th e spreu.d and increase of Romauism this subject, then it would. be foun<;] iu
must not ouly cease, but she must lie d•eed a source of weakness to Roman-
destroyed. No o he r church power or 
in strum entality can stay her progress. 

There are some other apparent sources 
of strength to Romanism that the church 
of God can never use. These sources 
all find their root ll' the doctrine of in
dulgence as practiced by the Romish 
Church. 

There are many developments and 
morlitlcations from this one top root of 
evil. There is the direct sale · of per
mits to sin for so much money. That 
W <tS the disgrace 1md shame of the Hom
ish church in tlhe clays of Luther. : It is 
seldom openly practiced at the present 
time: But modilica tions of \tare found 
in a: l the . workings of the ROmi$h 
church. The efiicacy of priestly pray-

ism. 
Bnt thds .t endency to substitute money 

for personal service is becoming alarm
ingly common in chu"rehes professing to 
be of God. The. hiring a preacher, pas
tor or cleaeon to do oul' teaching, p11ay
ing, visiting of the sick, to teach and 
instruct our ehildren, is a moclitlcation 
of the same idea, aqd preven ts a proper 
development of Christian charaote( and 
destroys the c;ontvast between the 
Romjs·h chnrch apd the Church of 

Chri1> ~· · 
Another so11rce of strength to ~he 

Romish C'hurch i n this country is the 
ground upon which it is opposed. We 
have been . reading with some oare the 
[\rticles oil Romani5m as they llave ap-

ers, the virtue of penance, and the icl ea p!Jarecl in the rellgiolls puess for the 
of mass fur t'lie relief-of,the souls of the last six months. We do not rememJ:>er 
dead or livh1g, !rom the guilt and ·pun - a single article that has not based its 
ishm ent clue th'ei r ~ins, hacl their origin opposition to Roman ism on the grouncls 
in t<he ielea of incl ulgence, or if a rich of its political tendencies and not its 
man is wedded to sins, he "m!lty imllllge l religious·e1irors. Even papers profe11s
the sin and avoicl the punishment by ing to esche w all poliiies, aucl to be in 
paying for Q!:ayers or .Jllas;z_es before or faivor of the sole authority of the Bible, 
afLe r death. oppose Romanism · because it is anti-

Hence rich men, who have sinful republican, because it will overturn our 
practices which they are unwilling to polititical institutions-overth row our 
give up, or men who do not like o give government. Not one have we seen as 
attention or thought to matters of .the ·we now remember, oppose it on strictly 
futnre-:-wh.0 ar (} iingrossecl. in business religious grouucls. The chief cwmp
and cannot direet their mind to relig- laint is that Rome has been per
ious matters, find. it conveuient to be seeuting, anrl will be again if in 
able to pay the .priest or the church to power, (which , we not for a moment 
care for their sou ls while the:>'" gi-ve doubt.) Yet p.11 'political opposition to 
their mind's to other matters. • ·Many. ' a re'ligious orgaaiza,ion is persecution. 
wenr1thy men., many sinful. men', many s .uppose Rom·e does overturn the pres-' 
meu with mi,uds engrossed in other call- en:t political organization of our opuntry, 
ings, are clrawu to Romanism by this does that prove she is not the Chnrch of 
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Christ? We are right sure the Ch.urch , as the north .fro;n the south pole- as 
of Cllllist, when it has its perfect work, Eieaven from hell-who believe the 
will clothe same thing. church should ed ucate her own child-

V{e frequently see-hav!l seen it in the ren, and should clo it in a way i n ~hich . 

Review, in the Stan.clard, in .. the Apos- the State ca nnot do it; who believe 
tolic Times- a threat made that in such that the Church is betraying the most 
and such eme rgencies, the people will sacrecl tvust Goel has committed to it in 
sweep Romanism from ·the land with a surreud eri ng up the education of its 
bloody destruction. What do these children to any other ins titution in t he 
threats mean? That if Romanists sue- · world. 
cessfully pursue what they religiously Then let us avoicl .the sinful charac
believe to be .their cluty, the bloody teris~ics and weaik points of Ro111anism. 
sword will be unsheathed to murder Let us, with God's spiritual weapons, 
and destroy Romani ts. This is th e : meet he r and d·iscomfit her without the 

meaning, and these intimations, in s int~
ations and threats are but means to 
bring about th e encl- but wor<;Js to :firt) 
the heart of the people, and to stir the 
blood to the point 'to do this woi·k . .And 
when the work is 'done, · what will it be 
but bloody persebution fop religion's 

.. sake? Will our brethren tell what worse 
has Rome clone t han this? 

Now a11 th ese appeals and threats 
show the persecuting sp irit which weak
ens th e Church of'Christ, clri ves Gofl's 
strength au rl spirit from the Clrnrcl1, 
and immeasurably strengthens Roman
isrn. 

If we were to abtempt to point ollt the 
cause which greater than any other has 
contributed to the increase 'of Roman
ism in this 00untry 'and England, we 
would unhesitatingly answer the gov
ernmental a.ncl political inflllences tha t 
have been arrayed ·against it. In th e 
countries in which that ln1iuence has 
been arrayed in snpport of RomM1ism, 
its decrnase has been as marked a8 its 
Increase in those countries diffevently 
situated. 

Besides, if Rom e is the trne eliurch, 
ancl her inc1:ease ca.uses the overthrow 

aid and help of a foreig n ancl antagon
istic spirit o.r ins tituliion which corrupts 
aud weakens the Ch urch of Goe.I and 
strengthens Romanism. 

Let us, in our e:IB irts to oppose Rom
auism, not adopt her worst features or 
weakest . weapons, but let :us array 
against her the unbrok en strength of 
JehovaJ1, by a faithful use of his ap
pointments ancl his weapons guid,ecl by 
his Spirit. In these we will be united, 
strong and mighty. "For the weapons 
of our warfare are not carnal , but mighty 
through Goel to the pulling down of 
s trongholc\s. c.asting clown imagina-· 
nous and every high. thing that exalteth 
itself against tile knowledge of God, 
and bringeth into captivity to the obe
dience of Christ." 2d Cor. x: 45. 

D. L. 

The Powers that be---Who are 
They? 

THYATIRA, Miss., July 26, l l'G9. 

Bro. Lipscomb : Who that has mingled 
in the society of the pregent clay, but 
has had reason to think, and evidence 
to know tha t we greatly lack the zeal, 

of this or any 'other human government, purity and simplicity tattght in th e New 
every cli il cl of God wm say amen( to Hs Testan:i ent. By what baclg·e or sign do 
downfall. ,If its spread causes the clown• we distingu ish tire professed Christian 
fall of p11 bUc scho.ols; every child of God from 1 t,he mnm of the worlcl ? · 'IBo th 
will say. ,d@wn with them. ·There !l)rn thrown into the common whirlpool of 
others who are as · far from Romanism secular aJfo,irs, it is often a cliffic.ult t ask 
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t; ctisti~~~ish-J;;"t;;;~tli"';~~-c~--;t;.[;-i;:-j iii~~;th°'at-;;;~;;th-th;~~ 
we too often fail to realize .our respon-

1 
ty, resists the1 appointment of, God, and 

sibility al? professed followers ?f our i tho.se who resist rccei ve to themseh'es 
f?avior. Are we not comman<;led to be ~ condemnation," (A.ndersons's ,trans.) 
as a city set upon a hill, etc? Does Paul ~ A.re we to conclucl.e from this that God 
not admonis h us to "let qur conversa; appoi,n.ts .the tea;i,poi:al government of 
tion be as becomet!i the Gospel of the world? If, so, in.what sense is it to 
Christ?" Phil. i: 27: be under~tood? If He appo~nts them 

Again, "have no fellowship w.lth the in Lhe ~ense often advoc~ted, it appears 
unfruitful wol'kS of darkness, but rather i to me they would be more in harmony 
reprove them. Eph. v: ll ; also James i with his revealed word.. Is . there any 
iii: 13. ],st Peter i: 15, and Heb. xiii: 5. i thing in the establishm ent and preser-

Religion was de3iguecl by its divine i vatiou, of human governments above 
author to keep the whole man in order, i anc\ beyond the capacity of man? But 
whether he be engaged in )rnsiness, . in ~ in their ever changing unjust course 
keep,ing company, or devotionally. But ~ without stability al ways on the qui vive 
how often do we wiLness loqg and aui- ~

1 
for something mp re,, ii.re they not1 ,pec11, 

mated conversations, in which almost liarly of men? . . 
every other interest is discussed, save , When God appointed a government 
the one eternal interest? 11 WhatsrJever for the .Jews, he did it in s11ch a way .as 
we sow, that shal\ w,e also reap.'' There not tq leave th!Jm in an.y do11bt about it, 
is no medium grpnucl; qlmost:. a Chris
tian is not a Christian I at all. ( T1·ue ,we 
may live up to the forms and ceremonies 
of religion and show to outsiders a tol
erable external, and yet fall far short ol 

and in, it we see .the .. wisd9m pf God. 
But may this passage not refe,r to the 
authorities of the church? • 

Fnaterna.lly, 
R. W. L. 

the Uhristian character. ~ We answ'1red the above questions so 
Many of us act as ~hough we believed frequently and fully a few years ago that 

that to conform to the teachings of the wef.eel indisposed to answer th.em' again, 
church, read the Bible occasionally, hear yet new readers make it .necessary to 
sermons when convenient, engage in repeat the tro.ths on this subject as on 
benevolent enterprises when not too ex- every other. We l)esitate the more to 
pensive, keep the Lord's clay, receive respond to the,m because we cannot 
the Lord's supper, ete., will suffice. But answe~ them in as few wonls as we de
when w.e scrutinize out· action we must sire without being misunderstood. Many 
all confess that oq~· course is pharisai· excellent brethren ol' sound 1and critical 
cal. minds, hav-e been disposed to refer this 

We ought to examine ourselves , see scripture to the · cp.urch autho rities. 
our own weaknesses, acknowledge them, After a full, and we think thorough in· 
conclemn ourselves on acc<;mnt of them, vestigation of the subject, we are s;ttis
and repent by turning from them. But tied that it refers to the civil or politi
I did not set down to write au essay 011 cal governments of, the earth. 
christian cleportment, . but to ask some My fit·st 1·eason for thu.s believing is, 
information. God never ordained hill own true and 

In the 1:3th chapte).' , 9~ Romans, Paul ~ faithful children ·ror the performance of 
says:. "Let every soul be i:;ubject to the i such a work. But that he al.ways or
higher a.utb.orities, for tlie1:e is no au-5 daiued .the wicked· to do the work here 
thority but fron;i God,· th~ autho1·ities ~ assig.ned. these "Ministers of God.'' 
_that ;tre have ,bee~ ailPointecl ,by God. ~ . The object for which this minister is 
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orc\ained js as an avenger "to execute' fittecl for it. John was in charabter fitted 
wrath upon him that doeth evil." Now as a minister for another work. His 
God neveT orda[ned one of his true, gentle, kind, tenc\er disposition made 
obedient and spiritual chilclren . as au him a peculiarly well fitted minister to 
avenger to execute wrath,' either in thi~ care for ah old decrepid, heart-stricken 
world nor the world' _to ' coine. In t'he and bereaved mother in Israel," and be
world to come the devil is 11ppointed to cause of' this fitness 'Jesus macle him' his 
execute wrath ·on the evil·doers. Clirist minister to ::are for his own bereaved 
and the holy angels are appointed to ' mother. · Peter might in a moment of 
bless' and render J:la'ppy tlie'" w·ell' dber. we'akness ancl discouragement deny his 
In the preceding chapter the· apostle master, but it tocrk a different character 
tells the Christian he cannot take ven- to betray him. Hence 'Peter was chosen 
gence. "Avenge not yourself, but rather or ordained as a ministei', but not as a 
give place unto wrath. If thine enemy minister bf wrath and treason. Because 
hunger, feed him ; it he thirst, give him Judas possessed this money loving, 
drink, for)n so doing thou shalt· heap traitorous heart, God chose him as his 
coals of tire on his heacl. · Be not over- minister to betray his Lord, and then 
come of evil, but overcome evil with damned him with endless infamy for his 
God" Now Goel tells the ·Christian you depraved and wicked character. 
musb not take vengeance, you must do • "For Jesus knew from the beginning 
good for evil. 'l will avenge the wickecl, wlio 'ihey were wbo believed · not, and 
you cannot. Now the · Christian ' was wh& S'houl'd betray him." "Ha_ve not I 
God's minister, ordained Ibr doing good chosen you twelve, and one· of you is 
to men, of returning good for evil, and a devil? He spoke of Janas Iscariot, 
the minister1of Ged for this work could the son of Simon, for it was he that 
not take vengeance. should betray him, being "One of the 

But Goel says vengeance is mine. I twelve." John vi: 64-70, 71. 
will repay, saith the Lord. But God Then Judas Iscariot was not made 
acts through ministers. The Christian wicked or corrupt by Goel, but Goel see
is his minister to do good ancl to bless; he ing his money loving disposition, ancl 
cannot take vengeance, btlt Goel lias othe1· knowing that when once the love of 
minister, the powers that be, that He money gets a fl.rm hold on the heart of 
so over rules in their wi'ckedness and an 1ncllvidual that it prepares that heart 
sin as to make them his ministe:s of for treason to every principle of honor 
wrath, his "avengers to execute wrath'on and virtue, chose him on accomit 0f this 
him that doeth evil." characte1· as his minister to betray his 

The idea is common that all of God's son into the hands of his enemies. 
ministers are · good. This is an error. 
His ministers are in ch.aracter fitted for 
the work he appoi-nts forthem to do. 

Thus Judas Iscariot was a wicked 
man. .A. money loving traitor at heart. 
In the providence of God for<the salva-

God in his providential de1iHngs with 
man used such characters as his ser
vants or ministers for effecting works ot 
cruelty, that were necessary to !:le per
formed as parts of his government over 
the human family. W.hen a na:tion or 

tion of the world, it is . necessary that people is wholly given to wickedness, 
I .Tesus the Christ should be betrayed and when it refuses to o,bey God, his honor 

crucified. God wants a minister to do requires that nation should be destroy
this work. He did not chose the gentle ed. When his servants and followers 
and true-hearted John as his minister become disobetlien~ hard-hearted and 
for this work. John was not in character ·re be!Hous, bis henor and their good re-
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quir.e thel·r chastisement, that they may 0ther nations >around were· hopelessly 
be humbled and brought baek to God. corrupt. He determined to ·destroy 
In such work God has always chosen them. He chooses a servant in charac
the wicked and corrupt as his ministers ter and power fitted to the work of· 
or servants, and then· in •the perl'0nmance 
of this work secuved th~ir 0wn punish
ment. 

'l'lie J ews disobeye(l God.:_bec:mme 
fearfully i:ebellious. God determined to 

slaughtev aud desolation. ,The people 
of Babyl0n are strong, are wicked, are. 
depraved,, would glory in such n: work. 
Goel chooses them as bis instruments to 
accom1)lish the work, and calls· their 

P'Unlsh them. lie chose a wicked nation king Nebachacl'rezzar, "m'y servant," to 
with wioked ·and blood-thirsty rulers as do this work. · He does i't flrom no. love 
bts servants or 1mlnisters to do this to God, no dispo:>itiou to ho1\or God; but 
work. from an ambitious and blood-thirsty 

Jere. xxv: s .. "Therefore thus• saith spirit to gratify hfs love of power; con
the Lord of· h:osts because ye have not quest and aggrandizement. ·. He is un
heard .my wor~ls\ Btlhold I will send •and conscious that God is using him. He is 
take all the families of the N©rth, saith wholly ignorant of the purpose 'of God. 
the Lord, i.ncl Nebaehadr.ezzar the King It is a case simply of' God overruling 
of Babylon my servanrt, and wHI bring human· ignorance ancl hum'an wicked
them :against this land, and against the ness to accomplish his own· puPposes. 
inhabita'llts theTeof, .and agalns•t aill It is a case in which .the· wrath of man 
these nat ious Tountl about, anct will ut- is made to •prBlise and glorify God." 
terly clestrny'them and make them an 11SurelY the wrath of man ·sh'all praise 
astonishment and an hrssing ancl perpet- thee; the ·r emainder of wrath• •shalt 
ual desolation. l\fore.o\\er,I will take from thou restrain." 'Psalm' lx·xv'i: 10. 
them the voice of mi~t11, and the voice But when God's purposes have been 
of gladness, the voice o_f the bridegroom accomplishecl by the destruction of the 
·ancl voice of the bride, the sound of the nations, and tire ca:ptivity of Judah for 
millstones, and. the ligh~ ef .the candle. sev·erity years; when' l3abylon has com
And this whole land. shall be a deso.la- ple-ted the service which God accom
tion ancl an astonishment, and these n:l- plished through it, he says: "It shall 
tions shall serv.e the King of .B:ibylon come to pass when seventy· years are 
seventy years. Ancl it shall come to accomplished, that I will punish the • 
pass when sevei:1ty . years are accom- King of Biibylon and that nation, saith 
pli eel, that I will punish ,the King of the Lord, for their iniquity, and the 
Babylon and that nation, saith the Lord, land of the Ohaldeans, arid wiU make it 
for thei~ iulq~ity, and th

1

e land of the perpett.ial desolations." •Tt is' a · plain 
Chaldea1,1s, and ~ill {nake it perpetual case ·of Gbcl using dne 'wicked nation to 
cles~lation,s. And I wiil bt·ing upon that putii1Sh another, and then destroying the 
~ancl all my worcts which I have prb- one .. that is used. God called 'the wicked 
nounced against it. "' " • For king' my servant,'' and the wicked na- , 
many nations and great kings shali serve tion '-my battle axe to ' destroy nations, 
themselves of them also, and I will re- not a few.'-' In tlie',fiftieth and flfey .flrst 
compense them according to their deeds chapters of O'eremiah may be found the 
and according to the works of their own account or the most fearful ' 'destruction 
hands." of Babylori when her seventy years were 

This shows that the Jews were re · accomplished. God som'e.times used 
bellious. God dete rmined to punish m'en not so· wholly corrupt,' bdt 'worldly 
them with desolation . atid captivity.~ wicked men, atid overruled their' pride, 
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liberality, ambition, love of applause to wards a1·e those of joy, peace and 
serve him in a way)ess bloodthirsty and meroy from Goel. "With what measure 
cruel, tho ugh still of a nature that his you mete it shall be measured to you." 
chosen servants eoulcl not perform. Cy- God in the unseen world, ordainecl the 
rus was one .of these. I saiah xiv: 1-5- wicked one ; the enemy of truth and 
7, says: "Thus saith the Lorcl to his righteousness ~o execqte wrath and 
anointed Cyrns whose right ha11cl I have vengeance on the finally impenitent. As 
holden to subdue nations bel'ore him,i his reward he is to share with them the 
etc." "For Jacob, my servant's sake, woes of hell forever and ever. He· or
ancl Israel, mine . elect, I have called daiued Jesus the merciful high priest of 
thee by thy name. ·r hav.e surnamed salvation, who was touched with!lisense 
thee, though thou hast uot know,n me. of our infirmities and bore ~the stripes 
I have girded tb,ee though thou liast not of us a ll as his servant to minister sal
knowu me." Here God use;; Cyrus, au vation to the humble • and · true in the 
idolatrous prince, who knew not God; world to come. As his reward he ls to 
who was, ambitious of power, place and, enjoy the most ineffable glories of tlie 
renown; makes use of him and over- Jjetter laud foreve'r. Re will occupy hil) 
rules this ,sptfit of love of renown, for throne at the r.ight hand of the Father. 
magnanimity, to cause him to restore God dreliaius in this world his humble 
his people to thelr own land, and to en- and true followers as his ministers to 
able them to rebuild the temple of Gptl. dQ works of love, mercy, long suffering 
Not because be desired to honor God, and tender pity, and receive the reward 
but ]Jecause , h!'l , de ired the worldly of mercy aud-l0ve in return here ancl 
honor of re-establishing the ancient aud hereafter. 

renowned temJ!lle o.f•Jerusalem. God The wicked, the corrupt, the rebel
controls his ambition in this line to ac- lious, are his chosen ministers, "aveng
compli'sh his purposes and calls him his e rs to execute wrath on those who do 
"anointecl" servant to do this. Yet he e i' il," and in turn receive according to 
was an iclolatroull, wicked, pagan prince, their works. The sharp sword or God's 
ambitio us only of fame and 'glory for Unquedchable wrath will repay. 'l'hen 

himself. if man wishes a merriful rewarcl he 
Servant and ll)inister mean precisely must 'so act and form for •himself a char

the same in th~ Bible. Goel. always uses aJtP.r suited for a miaistei· of mercy and 
or ordains those to clo a work who are in that will secure him a.mercifu 1 rewartl; 
character fitted for i ts perfoi;mance, and. not a wrathful one. 
then al V(t1ys re1'lards the work performed 
according to the ch:i..racter suited to its 
performance. A bloody, cruel; wor • de
mands a blooc\y, cruel character to per
form it. A bloody, cr.uel clestin,y is 
µod's reward. "He thttt taketh the. 
sword ehall perish, by ~he sword." A 
work of treason to holiness, t.o v.irtue, 
to purity, dema uJs a treasonal:)le heart, 
corrupted by the love o.f money. A 
work of' loYe, of gentleness, 1nercy an,<;! 
good will, demands a character pure, 
gentle, full of i;uercy, lol!e and affection 
for the distress of humanity; , the re-

These civil powers were then Gocl's 
ministers for execu~ing wrath ; they 
were wicked, corru;it and crue1 . Nero, 
the prince or cruet, blood-thirsty ' de
mons was the great ru le r. 'l'he cruelty 
was :o great there was clanger of ch

0

ris
tiaus resisting, striving by violence to 
over:t~ru the govel·nmeut. He com
mands them to submit to these authori
ties. Goel is using them as his ministers 
of vengeance to execute wrath on the 
evil doers." Of course they will reap 

the reward of wrath and vengeance 
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from Goel. As they have clone to others ment, he ordains they shall be governed 
so shall it he clone to them. by the oppressive rule of man's own 

But the cliff\culty is, They are said to governments, of which the clevH is the 
b'e m'inisters of Goclr to Ch'ristiaus for great head. Hence God ordains these 
goocl. That Cilrl'stiaus are· told to do gonrnments of wrath for the children 
well i nd they shall have praise of these of wrath. They are not ordained for 
rulers. This is true 'id more senses than ·the purpose or the people for which 
one. Pe1'secntions to the church have 
been for good to ' the Christi a:ns. And• 
yet the gentl'e Spirit of. Ch~is tiau for
bearance !las extracted' praise; respect 
and honor fron'l tlie most" cruel a!gen ts of 
perseccrtion. "All things work' together' 
for good to th em tba.t love Goel, to them 
who are called according to his purpose. 

Goel permits pe1'secution to come only 
so far as >is ·gooc1 for the C1uisti!tn, the 
remainder df wmth God i•estraineth. So 
these powers work for tlie good of the 

God ordains 'his ch.arch. 

Bu.t for the wicked, see how God or
dained a kingdom for the · Jews. 1st. 
Samuel 8, He · ordains a government 
not to bless but 'to punish for their re
bellion in refusing to submit to God's 
government that he had established · for 
theit· good. So God ordains ins titutions 
to punish and destroy the wicked and 
rebellious, he brings through these, per
secutions upon his children to ·humble 
and purify them. "Shall a trumpet be 

Chrstian even in their persecution of blown in the city, and the people be not 
Chri ti ans as well as in their sup pres- afraid? Shall th ere be evil in a city and 
sion and ·clestrnetion of the evil doer .... God hnth , n0t clone it?" Amos iii : 6. 
r As Goel ordains n'riaisters 'for wrafihr '•'I form the light· and ::reate darkness. I 

as well as· fOt meroy., he orclafos -in-stitu-1 ' make peace and create evil. I , the 
tions of wrath as well as institutioas of Lord, do all these things." Isaiah xlv: 
mercy. 7. Evils of a physical nature are h ere 

He ordains' an institution of mercy spokenofancl itisadeclaration that God 
-His Church-and asks the ·world in his providences brings wai·, famine 
to enter; do •ihercy an·d r ecei·ve ·and ruin as a ·consequence of man's sins: 
mercy. Those wb.6 accept ·the· fov ita- Tho idea is then, the powers referred 
tion act and live in it: It is urclain- to here are civil or political powers. 
eel for them. But for those who They are ordained of God as instru
refn se to enter ancl become ministers of ments of wrath .for lihe children of 
mercy, he OJ.ldains insbitutions flttecl for w1~ath, to be conducted, and operated by 
their rebellious chara:cber in which they the .minister~ of wrath and their destiny 
work, while rejectin g. God's institu tion will be a destruction of fierce wrath. 
of mercy for his cli ilcken. Th.ese insti- That God's children mus t submit 1o 
t t1t ions of wmth Goel ordains for w1·ath; them as such, not .strive by violence to / 
tµey will be clestroyecl after ser \•ing destroy them. When in the providence 
tlreir purpose here. Peop1e build them of God they are no longer nreeded, he 
up uucon·scious • th'at God is ordaining will destroy them, cause them to cle-
them for the clestrnction of the build- stroy and elj.t up one another. No Chris-
ers- 0f those refusing his government 
of mercy. 

Goel ordains for people just such in
stttutions as they desei·vc. If they are 

tian·then can become a partaker or par
ticipator or partizan 0f lhern lest he par
take of their woes; quiet, p,assive sub
mission that involv!JS no yiplation of the 

obe~ i e nt and submissive, his merciful laws of the spi ri truaJ kingdom, is the 
government is their heritage. measure and limit of theit' connexion 

If th ey refuse to obey God'/; govern - with them. God's kingdom of mercy-
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' ' 1 ·, ' ·I ' D b his chi!cjreu of me,rcy ffi\lSt operate, aud e ates. 
in it receive the rewards of mercy.

1 

' '\l f 1' I J ' 

I, ,)).µ. 
We have received a slip containing a 

correspqudence betjVeen Bros: J .. II. . 
R.ouH1ac and J. C. J3te,ele, Elcl.~rs of the 
ChuicJ1 o~ Chris,t, ~Hekman, Ky., and D. 

The Unhol-y Desire of Dress. • . · B .• Rn, of Text-b.ook-on-Campi)elli&m 
. You wish to dress yola• wife better nqto1i~ty. The correspondenc.e. origin

thau your circumstances wm ~lloW>. She aht,!lC) in Elder Ray's , lcctul'ing OU, what 
· e term;i Oampbellism, i.J:,1 the town of 

wants to have you. She is d woman" of . H1Qkljllau, and was publ!lshed in a i;e cu 
spirit, as it is •sai•d, iand she does • not 
mean to be a drudge. "Why shoulclioar lar paper of .that place. lt may be 

neighbors," she says •to her husband, 
. "dress any ·better than we? 'rt1e.v are 
mude of the sanie flesh and blood tMt 
>Ve are. See 'how they co.me out. I 
don't think a mari ot ariy'. spirit •would· 
'!'et his wife.atld chitd1·eu" go to • -church 
dressed as ·you 11et us go. LooR: at t hese 
children. Yo.a would" thiml;:, ·that they 
had come on•t of' sdme slop-1h0u.se! If i 
had married as I might ihivve mairricd, 
we shoulGl h:rove ilitaci 1 different tilnes-l' 
and my children!" .How mainy mert a.re 
stung to the 'quick· by such remarks 
from their wives! Ofterrtim~s" their 
moral sense revolts1 at first, an:d they 

pFoper·, for those lo,cate4 near bis per
f0rmances, to give such IJOLice as a due, 
regard for self-respect and Christian 
decorum wii~ allow. But we are ~ure, 
from all we e11;n learn of Ray's unc\igI\i · 
fled style, his unjui;._~ , and reckless mis
re,prese-ntations, ·his ibgrau t disregal'd 
of tr-11th • in ·hiis . stateil)ents, tl~at with. 
rigfrt thinking me.n he doeii' himself and. 
tile Baptis ts i.nfl.nitely more 1ujuri)' th{ln 
he does the, DbciP'les of Christ. Our 
brethren sh rnlc!, in such cases, stucly 
the teachings of Solomon, (Proverb'! 
xxvi: 4 auq, 5,) a.nd striv~ with wisdom' 
to apply them. 

feei iudignattiou; "conthnial ·cJwppiug We are c!i~posed to give but little 
wears a stone;" ;and by u,mct by the min public~ty to such · men. They do uot1 

is dressed a little better tha,n " he can wish to -debate or . to investigate, bu~ 
afford, and l~is wife and children arn simply to wrangle. :And 11 m.au of cul
clressecl better than he ca:n afford; and tivated, Christian feelin·g cannot do this 
somebody must pay for the e!KJ)rava- without degrading · 'himself and the 
gance. 'I cl0 'not say that they are t empt- cp.use ,of 60d.1 We are becoming satis-, 
etl to steal; l:fot ·I dg say-that they·grin.d. fled thal11,even Mr. Gra¥es has not the, 
'I'hey mean to get' it out of the mi!Uner; most remote iclea of a .discussion, pnt 
out o'f the 1dressmaker,. or oat Qf the simply dallies .al!'mg with the matter, 
merchant. ·• They intend tb make one and quibbles over and denies Baptisti 
haucil waS lt the other ·somehow, and · teaahing merely for the sake ·of gaining 
they go into petty meannesses to bring a tew subscribers to his paper by a show 
it about. .&nd this desire to dress bet- of discussion. 
ter than they can affo rd is taking off the D. L .. 

very enamel of thei1· virtue, and taking 
out the -very •Stam iii~ of the-i:r religio t1s 1 • 

'life. Unimporta'nt as i't seems,·ostentaU TH1l! bes.t way for parents .to .train ;up 

tious vrunity in d~ess bas rl:!iued mariy a children in the way they sl1?ll'lcl ·go, i's to 
:family, ai:id damned 'many (1, SOUl !- ' I tn1.".el that way occasionally themselves. 
Henry Warcl Beeche1·. 
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Subscribers Wanted. Moses •and the Cincinnati Ha.ms. 
Commencing· with tJ:ie 29t'lll numb:er of 

the Advocate, we will send until end ·of "Eve~ ~,sra.el has,· its .troubles .. New 
year for $1. men ~net new ~easures, have got into 

Brethren \'Ve would\ like to increase the synagogue, fi}liD:R .the fr!~nds of the 
·our list with one thousand names be- old order of things with sorrnw ancl 

tween now and Christmas. Will not our alarm. ' The Rao.bis preach about the 
friends, each one of them, try to induce degeneracy of the times,' lihe newfang
at least one friend to send a dollar. The !eel notions Of this age, the abandon
Fumber can be easiiy',raised if a goad m,ent of t\le old lanclmarks of the 
~ames~ effort is ma~le. Get them to tiy it , fatl~ei;s, and th~ better djiys.of the olden 
to the an1oµ nt of one dol\ar, and if tb\)Y time. 'l'he wealthiest jews !;ave built 
are not sufficiently we\l pleased to con- synagogues according to 1~odern ideas. 
tinue then to real{! ,the Advocate, we will ~aml~ies cl~ not si~ apart,,but t~gethcr, 
not complain. A brot)ler at Valdosta, 10 pews, according, to the Christian 
Ga., pays fur ten copies this year, to ideas. This is the great scandal of the 
distribute. You see the call for ti Christ- fi~ithful in Israel. The ;rams-horn is 
i_an teacher, iu the 27th ~umber of the laid as.ide, and a costly organ leads the 
.Advocate, from Providence Florida as devotions. The tunes of the patriarchs 

' • ' b one of the results of his effotts. We a1;e a ancloned fJr the sweeter melo-
shall pe mistaken if a living church .of dies of the nineteenth century. Not in 
faithful Christians clocs uqt SR ring up as relf* ion .alone are these in nova tio1is 
the fru it of this distribution. Breth'ren, found,, bu\ they touch the culinary ar
these things should iLispire us to' more rai..gements of the Jews, and effect their 

earnest ctlort. We intend if the Lord clo91es.tic f ustoms. 
will, those people shall ha~e aitl before A friend of mine, not Ion"' 8ince .was 
the year is over. Our own cl~ties and inv.ited 't q dine w'itb' a w=~lthy .'.:rew, 
labors here are heayy aria OJ?pres?lve, whose name is:. well known among the 
more than we ought to , bear. And we most emiu.ent business 'men of tlie City 
woulo gl!j.dly see some one else respond of Nel_V York. Tlie table was elegantly 
to their call. If no one else will, we spread, anc:i'among the dishes was a fine 
will endeavor to clo so in a few months barn and some oysters, both forbidden 
and spend <!l. week or two with them: by the law of Moses. A little surprised 
The call for air), where there is no to soe these prohibited dishes on the 
Church of Christ and no t~ache,r of the table, add an~io:1s to know how a · .1ew 
Christian ~e!igion, has ever been to us would explain the introduction of such 
well nigh irresis tible. forbiclclen food, consistehtly wltli his al-

But will the brethren aid us with one J·egience to the Mosaic law, my frlend 
thousand new sabscribers between calfecl the attention of the Jew to their 

now and Christmas? We wish these 
with a view of extended usefulness, and 
of mal,iing some improvement in the 
style of th{l A\]vocate, a11d 1~r secuTiJ;Jg 
help in the ec;litorial and business m,an
agcmeu~. , Our subsc1iptions n,re now 
rnucl.1 mo~·e , encouraging than at a:oy 
-p1~ev1ous ttme. A li ttle earnest n.ctiV'ity 
will at'co!11plish this work. l:'hall we 
not have it? 

· D.L. 

presence. 
. •Well,' said the host, •I belong to that 

portion of the people of Isrnel who are 
changing the customs of our fathers to 
con(orm to the times ancl ca untry in 
·wl\ich w·e Jive. We make a distinction 
between what is moral in the Jaw, an.cl, 
of course, binding, and what is sanitary. 
·The 'pork of l'!tlestine was diseased and 
'unWholesome. It was no·t flt to be 
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eaten, and therefore was prohibited. 
But Moses never tasted a slice of Gin-

, I 
cinnati ham. Hacl he clone so, he would 
have commanded it to be eaten: Tile 
oysters of Palestine we1'e coppery and 
poisonou3. .Had the Great L~w-giver 
enjoyed a ft'y or a stew of Saddle'rdck's 
or Chesapeake Bay oysters, he would 
have made an exception in their favor~. 
We keep the spirit of the hw and not 
the letter.' "-Sunshine aud Shadow in 
New York, pages 455-6. 

Here we !1'.lay see in a nutshell the in
fidelity of Jews, Papists and .sects. Had 
the Divine writers tasted the sweets of 

' ' 

serve their turn; they are shepherds 
and ·they aoe feeders, feeding the e lders 
or wethers, and the sheep and lambs of 
their flocks; they are all things :to all 
men by times, provided they can hold 
their office of pastor, (l<nd get tht:ir 
salaries, and be .the husband to one, 
two, three or four· churches at the same 
time.. It is of no consequen<le so they 
a re "the pastors.'' ,, 

· It is quite an easy thing~ and pleasant, 
to go into fa~ pastures, and ' feed fat 
sheep, and fleece them, and claim the 
pastures, sheep and all as their own. 

When Pant called the elders of Ephe-
Romanism and Protestantism, they sns to .M:elitus, if he had kubwn of these 
would not have been' as silent respect- modern Sectarian pastors, would he not 
ing them as the grave, except in pro
phecy of tb.em. 

Papists, Sects, and our people all have 
their Ci ncinnati hams ancl oysters. I 
defy any one of them to conjure up a 
better pifce of infide lity for their addi
tions and sub tractions from the New 

I , 

Testa\I]ent, thau this infidel Jew has 

have call ed so important personages to 
meet him, or 'did' he f.>1'gct to call them? 
There was a plua:rity of elders in the 
primitive chnrcbes. These moclern 
she'pherc1s a1·e one to one, t wo, or four 
pastu'res as 'it suits their convenience. 
The elclers of the Apostoli c churches 
ruled the Christian churches. These 

done_ fo,r his inl!Q.f lity. 
1
.Tbe misinter- pastors rule elders :mcl churches. 'The 

pretation, perversion, ~nd limiting of Christian elders feel the ancient 
the Scriptures, going by the spirit and churches. These pastors feed them
not the letter, is just what makes Roman selves. The elders of the New T <! sta
and Sectarian hams. This injurious ment were chosen out of the mem'
piece of Jewi sh infidelity is a fine look- bers oi the respective churches 
ing-glass fo r Romanists' and Sects, and which they were to feed. These mod
I commend it, iu an esnecial man)ler, to erri 'shepherds ar;e imported from other 
the a~tention of "Alpha," and all the churches· at a distance, and stay a while, 
advocates of "The Pastor," io the Ame- and then go to another pasture which 
ricaH Chr'istian Review. The infl~el is fatter. When they leave an old pas
Jew has beat him at his own game. All ture to go to a new one, they not un
the gilts of our churches are swallowed frequently appoin t or nominate a suc
up in "The Pastor." Our elders are a cessor from a distance . These modern 
blank. They are as useless as a fifth pastors, or feede rs, rule, feed, preach 
wheel to a buggy. They are virtually the Gospel to Christians, watch, attend 
abolished, and we had as well abolish- to the supper, sing, pray, exhort, . and 
formally abolish them, aud let "The evange:izli by W'alking up ·and clown the 
Pasto r" be chief cook and.bottle-washer. streets, sittiug in stores in hot weather, 

At oue time, when it suits the purpose 
of these pastors, they are preache rs of 
the Gospel to Christians and churches; 
they are evangelists, at apother time, to 
churches; they are ciders when it will 

vis.iting from ho use to house eating fat 
dinners, flue supperrs, and getting sala
ries, instead of 'working with their own 

I J 
oanq"1 as did Paul who was great er. 

This Alpha has defied any person, tu 
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hl~~iece'i~th;R~~~;~r'J-~;~3t'ti~'tor;~tli';;~~~ 
produce it, and says: "If Bro .. Camp- i the facilities to increase abundantly? 
bell ever wrote one line in opposition to) Dear brethren of my native Stat~ Jet me 
the views we ·are arguing,. we never saw ~ call your attention to ·the importance of 
it." Bro. Campbell says, on page 242 ~ economy, Every one wants the Gospel 
Ch,ristian .Baptist, o.n the bishoJi>'S office, j preached, their children taught, the 
No. 2•: 11They never read in the New ) poor to have a permanent home. Allow 
Testament of a bishop, (or pastor, or i me to make a proposition to the county 
shepherd, I say) of two, . three or four~ of the Capitol of the · State of Tenncs
congregations ; of a bishop having the~ see; •!form into an association, not less 
'pastoral care' of a church· in ·Rome an cl i than 0ne.bundl'ed, for the relief of the 
Corinth ' and Ephesus.'' He says tlie l poor '; extend to those first, that have 
officers appointed by <ihri·st are to be land, the privilege. of subscl:ibing $50 
chosen and set apart by the church. ) for the purchase of a parcel of laud µpon 
1'hat the officers to b.e continued to the ~ which to establish a Manual ·Labor 
encl of the world are t>ishops or elders $ School 'for tl~e education of the poor 
and deacon's. He says bot 'one word ) childrcm of Christian pareats. Each 
about the shepherd or the pastor, but i one, male or female, married or un
condemns this pastcral care now plead l married, giving $50 and paying $5 flll
for. I commend his three essays in the i nually, to have one town lot, say 100 

I 
Christia,n Baptist, on the Bishop's office, ~ feet square, the i·emaind'er to be donated 
t'> our people. I propose that we collect ~ to trustees, for an Orphan Manual 
what he ·has written in the Christian 11 Labor School, and their uccessors 
Baptist and Harbinger, aud what Bros. forever. After ascertaining the amount 
Ballantine, Walter Scott, Curran and i of money and number of brethren and 
others have said on tilis subject, and ~ sisters in the county that are willing to 
have it as a text-book to refer to. .. isecure for tllemselves a permanent 

Bro. Oampbell sayi;" page 243 : "Let 1 llome. Then extend to those that are 
us not call a preacher a bishop. If they j l(tnd-hold<':rs the plivilege of taking 
are sent to preach, let them go 1and l shares, no one to own more than ten 
preach, but they plead no right to offi- ~ shares. These lots to be macle equal in 
ciate as bishop, (shepherd, or pastor,) 5 value. Should any brother or sister not 
under the call to preach.'' be able to pay their subscription, solicit 

This one-man power is the same in· aid until the amount is raised. In like 
that macle the Pope of Rome. manner the brethren shoulcl raise sufil-

Yours truly, 
JACOB CREATH. 

cient by subscription to purchase a par
cel of land adjoining the same, to ba 
known as the Preacher3' liome, and 

i hi.re them to go and preach, and pay 
A Proposition-Practical Wo:vk: j them well for the i~· labors of every kind. 

CEN'.FREVmLE, Mo., July 18. l My beloved brethren: H:1viog called 
"The. earth is the Lord's and the fu,llness v our attention to economy for the· fn-

thereof." · , ~ tu re, I would qy no means divert your 
Then why withhold any part of God's 1 attention from the simplicity of the 

own from the want of his cilildren? Let i·G.o,spel in contributing to tlie necessi
your tho,ughts for only a: few minutes i ties of ti.le poor saints. I s,ball rej oice 
pass over the State of Tennes< 3e, po know that these propositions meet 
thousands. ~re in want t emporally as vour app rova.1. If 'so, let me hear from 

well a13 spmtually, and ask. why nil this ~ you through the Gospel Advocate. 
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I shall spencl some time in your 8tate, religion. We haY.e no sympathy •Witl1 
ancl if there is any hope of success I clenominationalism: Never intencl, if 
will labor· one year tor the orphan we at'e aware· of it, to belong to any 
·school, and will take ten shares. I will denomination. Believe that all clenom
also state to you that if one county is iuationalism is a curse to humanity and 
not able, three or four will ·be. It wiH tPeason against God. Our obje.c.:t is µot 
place many of our ·pom· breth;ren ·in a to build up a denomililation, an~l only 
condition to make their labor worth sec6.nd:irilY' to build ~i p .churches. Our 
more to them, and not only learn lit'ern.- first object is to make men simply and 
ture but the ar.ts of labor. Place them purely practical Cb.ris~i.ans, in t(\eory 
where they can obtain spiritual (ood as and in life. I1 ·We can do this, then the 
well as foocl for the body, and build up churches will b.e built, and t)le Gospel 
a manufacturing city, the title of which will be spread abrowd. Hence we fail 
should alone remain in a Christian as- enti rely to sympathize with all move
sociation, always paying the value of ments to build up or con,!loliclate the 
labor to any .one that ~ignt want to ch urches of Christ into a denomination. 
withdraw or be exclud·ed. We believe it would not.promote per
. I remain your fellow-servant in, the sonal piety o r Chri&tian holiness. 
cause of Christianity, But we believe except to tpe helpless, 

ROBERT J ACKSON. the infinn, those unabl~ to labor, peci 
The foregoing, from Bro. Jackson, niary help is oftener a ctnse than a 

commends itself to the hearts of the blessing. The able-bodied, in this land, 
faithful. We rejoice at the growing if they will be industrious, ctconomical, 
tendency of Christians to d'irect their live within their means, can be com
minds to the practical development of fortable and happy wit110ut aid from 
religion. Much attention has been di- others. The orphan, the widow, aud 
rected to the work of in lacing indi vi- the afilicted need physical com.forts, and 
duals to profess ·religion; but litt.te, on such, Christians shou ld bestow their 
very little effort has been made to in- means, and give their personal atten
duce them to practice the religion of tion. But ab! means gi\'en as a charity 
-0ur Savior. Preachers are paid to labor .to the m:.in or woman able to help him 
to induce men to profess the Ch1tistinn or herself, destroys the .in di viclual's in
religion. Large sums of money are dependence and self-respect and does 
spent, and great provisions made to in- an unmixed injury. Tra.ding and ~pecu

duce men to profess the Christian re- lation on the part ofl a church will cor
·ligion,but very little provisions a re made rnpt it. The able-boclied1 poor and rich 
to induce them to practice it. .All our too, need assis tance of a different kind. 
evangelical labo:'s are clirected to mak- They need judicious advisers aud conn
ing numbers. Colleges are ·built and sellers, who can, in love, watch their 
richly endowed to eQlucate men to in- labors, teach them regular industry, 
duce others to profess religion, and join steady habits, ec0nomy:, and frugality, 
us, that we may be a big denomination ; t each them how to di·rect their labors 
that we may be p0puiar; that rich peo- j udiciously, how to lay. out their money 
pie, with an abundance of money, may profitably to themselves. 'l'his kind of 
join onr intellectnal and educated de- aid is much more needed than pecun
nomination, that they may be able to iary help, and a good counsellor, who 
pay our preachers more and better. can reach and direct the·poor, the thrift-

We are glad to see everj indication of less, the unsteady, the;specnlators, thoae 
a disposition to induce men to practice anxious to grow rich without honest 
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labor and toil, 1s worth to a congre.ga- the elements of a good sound· ecluca
tion of true Disciples more h,1n a dozen tion, and especially b e instructerl in the 
ot the fines t educated and most elo- practices as wt>ll as ithe precepts of ·the 
quent preachers in the land. The one religion of our Savior. A Stmday.scho0l 
may build up and maki:i respectable a fo r such a purpose is a poor mak e-shifo. 
denomination. The other will make Nohody ever was taught nnything o'f 
true, earnest, honest Christians, and flt much V'3.lue by devoting one hour in a 
souls fo r :Heaven a.ncl happiaes? 

Again, we already ha ve in th is county 
and a goodly number of others in Ten
ll ess<.:e several societies, numbe;·ing 
from twenty five to three hundred mem
bers each, formed for the purpose, among 
other things, of relieving the necessi 
ties of the. poor of the h ousehpld of 

whole week to it. God clemroDcls more 
respect h.n cl a higher estimate sboulcl 
be placed upon.his religion. It shonltl 
be taught daily not only to the children 
of ChriStians but to all children who 
will be. tauglit. Christian education 
should be made a free boon to every 
chilcl in the land who will accept 

saints first, then of other;-, a fter tak·· of it. Every church ought to have 
ing care ot the widow and the orphan, s.nch a school. · Bvery church ought 
ancl for s ustaining and co- operating to ·have a home · for wlaows ancl 
with every member of these assoc i~- orphlins, and a good adviser and ad
tion~ in every good work, whether it be mouisher for the idle, the shiCes8, and 
preaching the Gospel or feeding the t hriftless ; the extravant and the miser 
hungry. Tl1ese institutions a re formed ly, ancl those too anxious to become 
under the direction of the New Testa- rich. Such questions are receiving the 
ment, after the model set by .Goel him- earnest ancl thoughtful attentian , o! 
s elf for us to fo llow. We call them m:iuy in the . churches of Christ in Ten
simply "Churches of Christ." They are nesse.e. And, we feel sure that if oqr 
not diligent and faithful in the p~rform- brnther cat:\ flncl none to•co-operate with 
U:rice of th ese cluties as they shonld be, him in forwar@ng such a work in Mis
ani:l to any one that will come and labo r souri, Ot' prefers to work in bis native 
w ith t hem, to bring them up to the State, be can find co-operntion here in 

tl'lle Christian standard, we and others Tennessee. Thi:i chtuches of Christ every
will give a most hearty God-speecl ancl where, g reatly ieed this earnest, prac
active co-operation. But were new as- tic!l! direction shoul~ be given their 
sociations formed, after a diffe r!lnt and labors. During the last year our he<irts 
human model, we have no faith in the.r wer~ saddened to learn that orphaned 
working better. .A.ncl I frankly say, that children of Christian parents, who had 
before I shali ever write or speak a 
word, so dishonoring to the institutions 
of God, as to favor Christians 'forming 
n ew associations to clo the work which 
God establis!J.ed his churches to do, I do 
humbly and earnestly . pray that my 
right hand may forget her cunning, and 
my tongue ·cleave to the roof of my 

' · 

gone fro m Tennessee to St . .Louis, Mo., 
had found a home in a Romish convent. 

' We ask our brother to gi.ve all his 
power to di re.cting . Christian effort in 
this practical channel. 

D . L. 

mouth." 1 CONSTA~T success shows us but one 
I since1ely believe that every congre- side of the world; for, as it surrounds us 

gation of Chris t ought to make provis- with friends, who will tell us only our 
ions by whlch its children can be edu- merits, so it silences those eoemLes from 
cated into h abits of industry, taught whom alone we can learn our defects. 
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Smith's Bible Dictionary. 

We have received No. 18 of this in
valuable work. It is full and complete 
as a Bible Dictionary, beyond anything 
of the kind we have ever seen. 

The work appears ii} monthly num
ber.~, at 75 cents per !)Umber. , It will 
consist of30 numbers, maki.ng ,the en
tire 'Dictionary cost $22 50 in unbouncl 
numbers. There is an abriclgement of 
this work, which is bound in leather, 
and sells at $4..50 we believe. yYe make 
these statements, because some mistake 
the advertisement, and think the en
tire work can be had for 75 cents. To 
those who can spare the means for i~, 

and want a good dictionary, we com
mend the unabridgecl. 

D.L. 

Evangelists--Their Work in the Church
es. 

Is the title ofa work by Thos. Munnel, 
published by II. S. Bosworth, Cincinnati, 
O. It is neatly gotten up in a paper 
covered pamphlet of 79 dnodecimo 
pages. It is well written! with many 
good things. The general drift of its 
teachings we cannot harmonize with 
the teachings of Scripture. But, as ex
citing inquiry and thought on a subject 
that demands close and eamest thou"ht 
from a Bible loving people, we rec;m. 
mend it. Only those are benefltted by 
reading who use what they read to ex
cite investigation and thought in their 
own mi'nds. The man who swallows 

. 1 clown what he reads from any man as 
true, without sifting or investigating for 
himself, will never be benefltted by 
reading: The won: can be obtained of 
H. S. Bosworth, Cincinnati, Ohio. · 

D. L. 

A MAN is a fool if, he be enraged with 
any ill that he cannot ·remedy, or if he 
endures ,one that he can. 

~orrespondence. 

We have a fine meeting progressing 
in our neighborhood; thirty-three acl

.cJitions so far; prospects good for more. 
Brothers J. F. Coruell and R. C. Horn 
are conducting the meeting. 

J.F.H. 
Eanon College, Sumner Co., Tenn. 

Bro. Lipscomb : I have had some glo
rious times and much refreshing in the 
vineyard of our Lord. In June I 
preached three sermons near Cotton 
Town. One made the confession most 
heartily, and was buriec\ with Christ by 

baptism. With brothers Connell anrl 
Horn I held a mee ting of several clays 
near brother Huffman's. Seven, with 
the heart, confessed the Lorcl Jesus. 
Near Fountain Head Station, brother 
Todd and .I held several day's meeting, 
and the result was ten additions- some 
from the Baptist, the worlc\ aucl other 
c\enominatious. These were added to 
the chnrc)l ~n Sumner county, Tenu. 

Yours Ill the one S['irit and hope 
through our Lord Jesus Christ, 

E. E. SPENCER. 
July 18, 1869. 

HOl\lER, LA., July 5th, 1869. 
Bros. Fanning and. Lipscomb : I was 

indeed glad to hear that you are both 
spared, and continuing to eclit the Gos
pel Aclvocate. I have wondered in my 
mind many times about you aBcl your 
paper. 

'l'here is a little band of DisGiples liv
ing near Homer who have been deprived 
of an evangelist for more than ten years 
-a small church that Bro. Wesley Kelly 
organized in 185!), bu.t circumstances 
were such that he could not visit us 
from 1858 to 1866. Bro~ Kelly visited us 
last Ap1ril and preached some seven or 
eight sermons to a large aud attentive 
audience. He returned and preached 
again on tqe fourth Lord's day in June, 
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and th!J.nks be to Goel one noble man, ~ another. Laying on of hands is an an
who had b(ll)n tried by al~ the sects for 1 cient ~ay of expressing blessing; when 
many years, made th\l good confession j ~e app,oint a brother to do any pa,rticu
and put ou Christ by baptism, and like i Jar work, we may lay hanc1s upon him, 
the Eunuch, went on his way rejoieing. i praying God to bless his labor in that 

I am assured that there will be much ) particular fiela; and that this bl es ing 
good clone he're. I never saw a pe,ople l should be r epeated whenever sent to a 
who seem to be as r eady to receive the ) new field. But, as a clergy's bi·anding 

truth. The sects are \Jecoming !llarmed 1 irou, I entirely abjure it. I am tbanklul 
and warning their flocks to flee, for the ! that you have the moral comage to ad- , 
wolf is near. I am confident that Brq. ) vocate the true view of h'Urnan govern
Kelly will immerse from five to eight i men ts. For more than thirty years have 
on the fourth Lord's day in July. i I been ad v:>cating the same sen ti men ts, 

J.M. McKE.'.llZIE. i and have been treated with neglect on 
~ account of such advocacy, and even 
~ thought to be almost iusane. I hope 

:M.AINE PHAIRIE, MINN., soon to be able to send you some sho ~t 

July 18, 1869. essays on the theory of true government 
Bro. Lipscomb: I am more than pleas- though not perhaps before· the cool 

ed with the Advocate, I am delighted. weather of autumn. 

'l hank God, that we have such a radical ! I n!so endorse the lessons of economy 
advocate for primitive Christianity. I i and ind ustry you inculcate. 
am o-lad to have you stand up arrainst ~ 

"' ti h " ~ Your answers to those recent "adven t-the nnmiti"'ated curse of sel s sensa- ~ 
" 1 queries" al~o meet my earne. t approba-

tional pre::LChing. Tliat these re vi v.0ilists '! . ' · 
. . . 1 ti twn. constitute a power most 1111mtea to ie 

cause we pleacl r cannot but aclmit. i .A,11 in all, and altogether, I look upon 
And that this power is something moi·e ~ the Aavocate as an intensely useful 
fearful than CathoHcism or any ext1a , i paper. A.ncl ~ay_ God strengthen you, 
neons impccliment is now becornia" i to labor long 111 his holy cause ! 

' b I 
eve ry clay more apparent. But th~ i My lack of eye sight subjects roe to 
thing that makes ·this state of tlriags i so much disadvantage as a farmer, that 
more to be dreaded by us, is the fact i I am not able to do for the cause what I 
that there -is in the rank ana file of these i would. But I thank G·ocl, that , he has 
sensationaiists enough good and excel- i enabled me to preach his Gospel with
lcnt and even useful ministers to keep i out beiug burclensome to the Church, 
a whole regiment of selfish impostors i or the world. And I am still preaching. 
in countenance. . Some of tli: 'Worst i Bqt not to be egotistic, let me conclude 
men I ev.er knew, m common with some i by wishing you abun(lantly more sue. 
of the best, have uncommon powers of i cess than has crowned my feeble efforts. 
moving the feelings of their hearers. i .Affectionately, 
And it is hard to strike at one of these i ,• B. U. WATKINS. 
characters without hurting the other. $ 

I am also pleased with Bro. Fanning's ) 
view of o rdination, if I fully unders tand i TRUTH ls one of Almighty's attributes 
him, and I think I do. My notion of lay- ~ d t b h ct , an canno e s ame . Intention con
ing on hands, can be told in a few 1 

worcls. 'Tis simply this : That orclina- i stitutes the guilt of any action ; execu- / 

tion is cne thing, and laying on qf hands ; tion only stamps it~ character. 
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Obituaries. 

LEWISBURG, TENN., July 22, 18\>9 . . 

Bro. L ipscomb : I hav!l been.requestccl 
by Bro. W. H. Talley, of Texas, to au
nouoce, through tbe Gospel Advocate, 

the deatll of his wire, Mary B. Talley . 
I . 

She was born August the 2d, 1841, in 
Lincoln county,. Tennessee, She .be 
came a member of t he Christian C,hu,rch 
at Cane Creek, in 18p5,, and was baptizeq 
by the undersigned . She was mar ried 
to William Tall ey biY Bro. C. L. Ran

clolph on the 6tb of September, 1868" a,nd 
in a few weeks afterwards bidding a 
final farewell to h e r clear atllictecl 
mother and sisters and brothers, \llSo 
other relati vcs and friencls- they mov
ed to Rusk county, T<:! ;rns, w,here she 

cliecl on the 9th or June, , 1869, artel' an ' 

illness of some fourteen clays. She 
Ii vecl the Cllristiau life and cliecl lb e 
death of the righteous. Her Christiun 

•c1eportment was obserl'c<l by all who 

knew her. She left numeroa ·fr iends to 
mourn her loss as well as her earthly 
re latives- but her spir it is in th e happy 

land, a nd her relatives and friends 
should not mourn as those who have 
no hope. .M::.iy h er relatives rememoe r 

«When •;ve w ith patience our race h ave 

mu 
Auel "IVith earth's toils and cares have 

done, 
In holier strains in Heaven above 
We'll meet ancl sing a Savi0r's love ." 

C. R. DARNALL. 

VERMILLION, ILLINOIS, July 14, 1869, 
Bro. Lipscomb: It become my painful 

cl4ty to in form yon that our beloved 
Sister, Isabel Davis, wife 8r Mr. Alex
ander Da1·is and daughter of our belov
ed brother ancl sister J oh n I'. aucl JVIary 

E. Sims, departecl this life July 7, 1869; 
she was 22 years 11 m on ths and 1 clay 
old; her disease was consurnp~ion, ancl 
she bore her sickness with U~ristia? 

fortitude, and before her death eiqiress- ' 

eel her conthledce in the blesse d Savior 
and gave evidence of possessing a 
glori ou~ hope of a blessed immortality. 
Siste r D >wis 1vas immersed a Jit t,le over 
fo ur years ago by our bewvecl Bro. Wm . 

F. Black, of Incliaua. •Our beloved 
Siter is no rrlore · with us, she has fo l
lowed her sister's spirit to the"Paraclise 
of God. ·Ah! Bro. Lipscomb, could 
y9u have bee'n by the beclside of that 
dying saiut and seen 'with what calmness 
ancl ·res ignatiorr ·she met the Jell des
troyer of' our race; you would have 
see n a practical demonstration of the 
power aud goodness of Goel manifested 
th rough the Gospel of our blessed 
t;a1•ior. ··Death had no terrors for her; 
she looked with calmness u pon the 
dark Jord an of death that lay just be
fo re her, while she expressed th e fullest 
confidence of h er acceptance with the 
Lore! of Glory. Her mind was c:.ilm and 
clear, up to her las t moment. She 
talked much, and exhorted the mi~ny 
fl'iencls that surrounded her bed to meet 
her in that huppy land wh ere sorrow, 
suff'eri"ng •and d'eath will be no more 
f6reYer. O, blessed are th e Christians, 
fo1· they shall inherit eternal life. Oh, 
how zealous ought the Christian to be 
c:ver remembe1'iog his accountabili ty to 
Goel. \Ye are all hastening to the house 
of death, l;lut if we are faithlu l, parl:!Dts, 
children and al l will meet where death 
can never come. "Blessed a~e the dead 
which die iu the Lore!." 
'Sweet is the scene when Christian die, 

When holy souls retire to Test; 
How mi! Q!ly beams tbe closing eye ! 

How gently heaves the expiring 
f!l"e!l8t . 

So fades a summer cloud awa.y; 
Su sinks ihe gale , when storms are 

0
1 er; 

So gently shuts th e eye ot clay; Su dies a wave aloug the sho re, 
T riu mphant smiles bhe victor':; brow. 

:Fanned by some guarclian angel's 
wing . 

O o-rnve I whe re is thy victory now, 
An°u whe re, 0 Death, wliere i::> thy 

· sting !" 
J<.>AVTD A. KIMBROUGH. 

N. B.- A: O. Review aucl Christ ian 
Pionee r please eoppy, by request ol the 
bereavect parcuts. 
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T H E F I R E - S I D E. 

Look at Hon{~: 
ShoulcJ you feel inclinecl to cen~ure 

Faults ,you may in others view, 
Ask your ovyn life, e'er you v.enture, 

H that !10.s not failings too. 

J,,et not fri endly vo'ws be bl'~k en; 

Rather strive a fri end' to gain: 
l\fany a word in afJ ger spoken 

Finds its passage back again. 

Do not, then, in idle pleasu re, 
Trifle with a brotl;! er's fame, 

Guarcl it aR a valu ed treasul'e, _ 
Sacred as your own good name. 

Do not form opinions blincllJ~ , 

Hastiness to. troub le tends: 
Those of whom we thought uokincll) 

Oft become our warmest friends. 

smiles and loving looks will pass away., 
~nd you will lose the bright sun-shine 
of their c).1.eering brightness. Do you 
feel the force of ~hese serious truths? 

· Dear, little hea rts, I imagine that (YO U 

are far from appreciating the truthful
ness of what I say. Nor would I have 
nm to ):lorrow, trouble; ,to be ornr
g ri evecl prelI\atnrely. I wo 1ld n-1t clJase 
away the sunny smile,s from your little 
face~, nor sadden your boui1cling little 
hearts with g rief before: the tim e ; but 
[would prepare yo11r minds to meet the 
shock and be reconciled . to it when it 
does come. I want you to Jive in such 
a way that you will have no ~hiog to re
proach yourselves for after your good 
kiµdred and friend s shall have been 
called to le·ave you. Are you ];,ind and 
obedient to your parents? · I hope you 
are not fretful, .cross, peevish, ><elf
willed or di sobeclient. "Children obey 
you r ra•rents in the Lord: for this is right. 
Honor ~our father and 111·oth::-::T; (which 

Uncle Joe.to the Little Folks. is the first commandment with promise) 
I have no dou.bt there are mauy little that it may be well with thee, and that 

boys and gi?·is who reacl the Go,s pel A.cl- thou mayest live long on the earth ." 
vacate, and I hope they are all pleased This is what Go·cl's good• book says. Can 
and interested with it. I wo,ulcl: be glad you find the places 1n the Bible where 
to learn of this class of read <irs greatly it says this? I hope you will read your 
!ncueasing in numbers. Little readers, Bible. You ought to r e11d some in it 
yon are g rowing up, to map.h.ood ancl every day. It will t each you how to live 
wom anho©d, and should , our Heti.venly to be happy; how to live so that every 
Father spare your tender lives a few bocly · will iove you, and you will love 
years more, you will be grown men and every one. Wo Jicln't that be a happy 
women. You will fill the stations now life? My little readers, try this. If 

occupied by those e t m>iture years. We yo u are not h1ppy, r ead the New Testa
shall pass from the stage of action ip ment, and do j us t prec'sely what it tells 
this life ip.a few ~uore years, and you you, and see ilow much yo,u will enjoy 
will enter upon the scenes anct duties of yonrself. If you have n.ever r ead it, 
active, bu-y life. Is it not a seriou ~ try it for , one month, and see if you 
thought that the fond parents ancl don't become happy childr!')n. If you 
friends who are now so kind to yon ; 
who provide for your wants ; who have 
such care and affection for you, must 
soon be laid in the cold gr:tve, and you 
will see them no more in this ii fe-? Their 
kiocl, sweet voices will sound iu your 
ears no more on earth. Their sweet 

cannot find the best parts to read, get 
yo ur paren~s to show you. Tell th em 
Y.~ u want them to point out the places 
i,n the New Testam~nt which a re the 
be~t fur little children to read; an d if 
there is any thin~ in the re~cling that 
you clo not well understand, get y0ur 
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parents to explain it to you. You will Mr. Peabe5dy and the Children. 
not only secure friencls and happiness What 11:1.r. P eabocly has clone for 
on earth by th'ls course; but, far greater schools in hi s native town is well known 
than all, you w'ill secu·re a mos t loving to the public. He was abou t to · return 
frien cl aud'l::i.sting happiness in heaven. to England for a time, and the children 

My kind little rea~l e rs-(for I hope of the ·town mad'e his departure the oc
yon are all kind. Little readers are not cas(on for presenting him an address. 
apt to ,read the Gospel Advocate unless The rollowing extract from liis beautiful 
they have some kindness: and 'if they reply, is in language as simple and 
re:i.d it much they are apt to arquire a touching as his girts are.munificent: 
great cleal of kindness.~ I have a great In adclressing you on this occasion, 
deal that I would like to say to you, but my young friends, I am most forcibly 
I cannot say it now. I have written a reminded of an incident which has 
piece of some ' length, and have' not often recurred tb my memory in connec
saicl many things yet; but I must not tion with my reception by the citizens 
make my pieces too long, or bl'Other of thi~own more than a dozen years 
Lipscdmb will leave them out of his Ad- ago. Returning with my siste rs to 
vacate. It >von''t do, you know, for ' the Georgetown, on t he evening alter the 
little folks to take up too much room reception, we were driving steadily 
among grown people-they might make along through your principal str.eet, 
th emselves too conspicuous. when our driver suclc!enly drew up his 

But, perhaps, some little boy or gil'l horses, checked by a very unusual ob
will sa.)'., "Who is this that is tnrkiug to stacle-a chain of little children, with 
us, any how?" Well, my little ones, it is firmly locked hands, . extending quite 
Uncle Joe. Perhaps yon would like to across the street, and yielding not au 
know something about Uncle Jo; whM inch to the formidable approach of our 
h e is ; where he lives; how old he is ; carriage. They had tnken this method 
au cl if he has any children ·'Or gra .d to secure the presentation of their wel
childrcn of his own; and if he teaches comes and their beautiful bouquets. As 
them to do just like he t eaches the lit- I said, I have often thought of the inci
tle readers of the .Advocate to do. Have dent since, ancl always with pleasure 
patience, little ones. rt I can sufficient aucl deep emotion. 1 have wondered 
ly interes t you to find an audiende-cor- what has· become of all those littl e links 
ner in the Advocate every Week or two, in that pretty little chain. No doubt 
I will tell yon a goo<.i deal about mrself. some of the liLtle hands there so firmly 
Y .. rn must kuow, of course, that I was clasped a re now s till and cold in death ; 
once a liltle boy m'yself. SomeLirne I but mauy, I trust, are already busy in 
will tell you about sorue things I die!. active duties, lightening the cares or 
How I learned my catechism instead of lanors of thei r domestic circle ; and per
learn ing my Bible, whicll would have haps amo!ig their little band were s0me 
been better. How I went to Sunday of those whom I now see before me in 
school, which my teachers and neai'ly the higher c!epartme!:l_tS of the schools, 
every bo• y else called a Sabbath sc ii ool and soon to take th eir places in the 
- and what I learned there that I oug it bBsy world. Judging from the ordinary 
not to have learnecl ; and how hard it 1 terms of human existence, I am now 
has been for me to unlearn what I olcler than manlJ of you will ever be; 
learned amiss. But I mus t stop no.w; but I am ·still fond of the sight aucl the 
perhaps you will hear from me again 
next week. 

UNCLE JOE. 
coi:npanionship of_ the young, and I am 
now glad that, associated with the las t 
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week of my stay in my nati v~ country 
w ill be the memory of this assemblage, 
a nd of iny meeting with you to· 'day. 
W!len I have recrossed the ocean, I 
snail not forget you, but. be happy in 
believing tl!at you are striving to re
ceive the full benefit of the ·excellent 
schools and teachers of this town, as 
well as the Library and Institute which 
a re est ablished for your further im
provement; and I ask yo u to remember, 
my young frie nds; that I look to you to 
see to it, when I am no m'ore, that all 
these sourees of instruction are faith
fully traasmittecl to those who shall 
come after yon. 

I have but little advice to give ·yo9 . 
Your parents and teachers are much 
better qualified to j1idge of.your needs 
of that kind ; but it is safe to say, en
deavor constantly to practice the vir
t ues of t ruth; honesty, punctua.lity and 
fidelity in the discharge of duty. Be 
kind to all, especially to your school
mates. Beware of the vices of envy 
and jealousy, aud remember that there 
is room eno.\Ig h in the wofld for every 
one to perform well his part, and gain 
distinction without disparagi ng others. 
Cherish the habit of looking at the 
merits ralhe11. than the faults of your 
companions, and cultivate the Chtistian 
virtues of fo rbearance and fo rgiveness. 
Do all this, and you will find your re
ward-.ia this world, and a stiq greater in 
t hat which is to come. Farewell. 

A Ray Into a Dark Room. 
B'Y THEO. L. CUYLER. 

"Like J acob of old, I am forced to 
say, all things are again.st me. Sinc·e 
my beloved husband clied, a short 
month ago, my only son has become 
crippled. I am confined to my room 
with sickness, and my only daughter, a 
noble, nnselflsh crnature, is well nigh 
worn out in t a:king ca.re of us. My faith 
is terribly staggered. When I attempt 
to say, Thy wil! be clone, it sticks in my 
throat. Does not Goel eometimes make 
mistakes ? Send me a word of comfort 
if yon can ; and,,as some others may be 
as low down in the •dark valley' as my, 
self, send i t for them and for me through 
the Independent. I can read a little 
when propped up by a pillow." 

So writes a gennine sufferer, upon 
whom the billows of trial have rolled 
fearfully. But to the question she asks 
so frankly, there can be but one answer 
from the Christian Ilibie ancl f1·om the 
Christian heart: "No! Goll never blnn
clers ! He cloeth all things well." And, 
if God took us behind the screen, arid 
~howed us all the whys and wherefores · 
of his strange and mysterious provi
dences, where were tbe need of our 
faith? We should walk by sight, as 
perhaps the angels do. God says to 
your bleedi1ig, fainting heart, "trust 
me;" an cl you virtually rep'. y, "yes, I 
will t rust just as far as I can see, and 
no further." Yon clema,nd that your 

DUTIES seem g reat or small according Heavenly Father shall explain to you 
to the spirit and way in which they are ev.ery step he takes; but his reply is, 
performed. A ·mean, ignoble mind "Be s till, my child, and know that I am 
tosses off with a sneer a deed which a Goel:" 

I am glad that you quoted Jacob's 
magnanimous soul would perfo\'tn so 
sweetly and so nqbly as to charm who

pitiful complaint, «All things a re against 
ever. saw it clone, and leave the recol- me." Will yoo please to tell me' whether 
l~ction of it as a precious possession 
to1:ever.. A co.l e~, selfish nature g ives a 
gurneu Ill a sp1nt so petty, ancl a way so 
c ruel, that its value sh rinks to a far
thing:, while a generous oue gives a 
farth lllg so that it is felt to be worth a 
guinea. · 

it was against Jacob that hi' favorite 
boy Joseph had been taken from him to 
become prime mtnister of Egypt? Was 
it against him that Benjamin was car
ried off, in order to return laden with 
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muniflceut bounties? Did Goel make a What babes aud baotlings we are! 
mistake when he tried the patriarch's Only spelling out the alphabet in God's 
faith, and ta.ught him sweet lessons by infant school, an,1 yet a.>piring to a seat 
l)itter experiences? Jacob long ago in his cabinet ! ,Better shall we uncler
found out that he was the one who wns stnncl these chapters of Divine provi
mistakel); and these things which Goel deuce when the light of. heaven !'alls on 
doeth you know not now, but you shall the,pagcs,. Then we may discover that 
know herea1ter. A century hence, who beneath th~ page we labeled accidents 
will be right, you or Goel? the 4ancl of God had written," The lot 

Your w,hole difficulty arises from the. is cast into the lap; bnt the disposing 
very flnitucle of our min els? We see thereof .is of the Loi·ci ." At the head of 
but the meuest fragment of God's plan, 
aucl thell go off and condemn the whole. 
This is very much as if \Ve were to pro
nounce on the merits of the entire As
~or Library from reading a single line in 
the first volume we 'took clown from the 
shelves. We judge selfishly of Gocl's 
doings-condemning even a June 
shower, if our cornfleld happens to 
need dry weather. We judge Goel child
ishly-flncliag fault with the tapestries 
of his providence before they are fiu
ishecl in his loom. We judge from 
wrong points of view. While you in 
your sick-room can see only the dark 
side, tile uncler side of this providential . 
cloucl, I doubt not that your departed , 

,and glorified husband maz, alrciicly from 
tbe heavenly bights, be gazing on the 
upper or celestial side in its overwhelm
ing brightness. Onr judgments are false 
because they are finite. '·"Who call, by 
searching, find out Goel?" Now, we 
know bqt in part; but then shall we 
know even as also we are known. Now, 
we see through a gla3s darkly; but then 
face to face. What you call a spot on 
the sun of God's wisdom is only a spot 
on tile glass you look through; or else a 
diseased spot in your poor eyes. If·yon 

the page we bad surrounded wioh black 
lines, and in&cribed obituaries, a Divine 
tloger had written, with ink \';hich e~e1·
nity will make legible, "Whom I Jove I 
chasten." Beneath your nobl; husba d's 
name, ,perhaps, if yon look closely, yon 
may cletect this line, "Blessecl are -th,e 
dead wh.ic~ die in the Lord." 

Open thq shutter of your d!trk cllam
bet\ and let these three ineffable rays 
beam in: Goel is perfect in knowledge; 
he knows wllnt is best for you. God is 
perfect in power; h~ is able to clo what 
is best for you. Goel is Jove, aud the 
heavens will fall before he harms a hair 
of his chilclren's lleacls. Now pµt ~hese 
three rays together, and they form this 
b1essed pencil of light : He Ila th clone 
all tilings well! , 
"To )rn'\e each day the tilings I wish, 

Loi·d ! secmeth best to me! 
But not tp. have some things I wish, 

Lord! seemeth best to thee. 

"Henceforth then Jet thy will be clone ! 
Though mine, 0 Goel, be crossed ; 

'Tis good to see my pln.ns o'erthrown, 
Myself in thee all lost!" 

Family Worship. 
w ill take Paul's spy.glass, and look in to Common sense 'is a commodity of 
tile clear, upper sky, y,ou ·wm read this greab value in social. and family worship, 
glorious signal: "All things work to
gether for good to tllem which love 
Goel." See to it that the Devil does not 
sour your love of God into unbelief, or 
turn the sweet tenderness of your first 
love into gall. 

as well as in other things. But men go 
about this important part of life business 
just as many do about writing a news· 
paper article. Tiley know that they, and 
everybody else, prefer it sho,rt and to 
the point, and yet they make long ser-
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mons an cl long articles as if to deter men version of souls. If be had been starv
from hearing or reading at a ll, or to ing, some one would have 'given him 
make those who follow them fee l them- bread. If be bap been i;ick, some one 
selves bored by tbe effort. Let meJJ would have sen t for a physician. If he 
wake up a little and inquire . wbat. is · bad been pakecl, some one would have 
pleasing and prnfitable to th em in others clothed him. But ,his soul was wretched 
and what is not so, and be certain that ancl misera:ble, and poor and blind and 
what they ·dlslike in others,, will not be nakec1, yet no one pitied him. , He was 
a pleasure to others in them. If we ai·m blamed, he w;as shunned, but be was not 
to honor God in a , way profltal)le ancl treated as a fellow-crea~u re, whose ~oul 
pleasant to others, common sense should w,as ,ex,Posed to eternal wrath, ought to 
be our guide as to order and tim e. be treated. 
Whatever order is pursued, very little Is ther~ any one.living near you that 
time should be taken up in any one c~n say, "no one ever spoke to.me of my 
form, whether reading, siflgrng, prayer, salvation?" You talk about .the weather 
or ill! comments on what is reacl, and and the crops, and births,, accidents and 
espech11ly the two la:tter. It is li ttle deaths; do you ever speak to any one 
less than mockery for a man to ask in of Jes us? Do you ever affectionately 
prayer for anything which he does not tell any one to .flee from the wrath to 
desire inten<ely. · If you have nothing come? If not, is it kind? I s it faith-, 
for which to thank God or ask him, then ful? Is it honest to your Christian pro
do neither the one nor ~he other, and .if' fession? Does , it nccord with your 
you have o.ccasion to do either, then do prayers? Can Y,OU , con~istently pray 
it and stop, and not multiply words to for a revival of 1:.cligion? Can you have 
make the impression on those around any comp8:ssion for souls: or, any love 
you that you arn very smart, seeing that for Christ? N~ver let aµy one die in 
you can use many 'words, for they will voor neighborhood, or even live there 
be sure to come to the·op;iosite conclu- long, and be able to to say, "no one ever 
sion, and1 what is worse by far, will lose spoke to me of my salvation." A tear, 
much of their respect for religion. Even a sigh, a kind word, a pressure of the 
small ·children take it common :sense hand of Ch;ristian sympathy, a verse of 
view of the mntter, ancl begin to be im
pressed immediately. .A. simple im 
pressive worship requires no literary 
education tq conduct it. If a man can 
neither read nor sing, he can tn!k a lit
tle to his chlldren, and pray with them 
and for them.- 1exas H erald. 

A Short Serinon. 

the Bible, a page of pioul" reading, with 
the 9lessing of the Holy Spirit, may 
save a soul from death, and hide a mul
titude of sins. 

I 
Devoutness. 

One conGlition 0f tlevoutness is active 
and continual occupation i'n the Lord's 

"No one ever spoke to me of my salva~ service. What exercise does for the 
t ion." body, usefulness does for the soul, in 

A m'an who had been 'Jed to see his quickening the circulation through the 
sinfulness and his fearful doom, being entire system, and iu giving, a healthy 
surprised that he was allowed to go on play to th.e organs and facu lties of our 
quietly in impenitenpe, exclaimed: "No being. , Such occupation may be con
one eve r spoke to me of my sal vation.' fined to tbe f0ur walls of a house. It is 
There we~·e in the place mapy Chris- not es.sen,tial1 to it tha:t it .should be 
t ians who professed to long for the con- prominent, or variecl, or arduous, or in-
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deed of any special sort ot· kind what- ~ children is her down-foll, and their dis
ever. All tbat is necessary is, til<.tt each i grace and dishonor are hers. Her smiles 
Christian person should feel ·himse'lf a i are always upon h er children, and ever 
laborer in the Lord's vineya t·Cl , an cl ~ the origbtest when the world is frown
shoulcl be doing with humility and )ing. Wb.o' tb en can forget th e kind and 
cheerfulness what the J,ord E,ives him to i tender affection~ of a mother, whose 
do, wha1 ever and wherever it may be. hands have held our aching head• 
This alone (unless sickness or other smoothed our fevered pillow, kindled in 
cause of inabiJity prevent it) can keep our hearts the pure fiame' of devotion, 
the heart awake, the will obedient, the tau'g ht us tile first duties of li'.e, and 
mind ready, the coqscience pure. If it la id the foundation fo r our future hap
involve self-denial, so much the better. piness. 
Nay, the chances are that if th ere is no E. P. F. 
self-d.enial about it, we are pleasing our-
selves, instead Qf pleasing Christ. Some Card Playing. 
people are so con ~tituted that they I ha'le all my days had a card-playing 
would find it harder to overcome natural community open to my observation, an..l 
diffidence in visiting the sick, or even I am yet to be made to believe that a 
in teaching a class of children, th an to game which is the universal resort ot 
eat dry bread for a year. BL1t to master the starved in soul and intellect, which· 
self is the meaning of sanctification ; 1 has never in any way linked with itself 
and the sure and certain reward of fo l-i tenr!er, elevating, or beautiful associa
lowing our Savior wherever he leads us ~ tions, the tendency of which is unduly 
is that we are thereby strengthen e'd for ) to absorb the attention from m0re 
the daily conflict with sloth and selflsh- 1 weighty mat ters, c:i,n recommend · itself 
ness in our own hearts, and that in min- i to the favor of Christ's disciples. The 
is tering to others we are benefitin "' our- i use of cultu re and genius may embel
selves.-.A. W. Thorola. . 

0 

' l lish, but can never dignify it. I have 
i this moment ringing in my ears the 
i dying injunction of my father's early 

Maternal Affection, ; rriend: "Kee p your sons from cards; 
What friend is so true a t all times an cl $ over them I've murdered time and lost 

under all circumstauces, as a mother? It i heaven. 
is true, we may have other friends who i , . 
are near and clear to us, and wbo man i- i SuNDAY.-So. f~r as my ~bservat1~n 
fest a great desirn fo r our welfare and i extends, who are m the habit of avo1cl
prosperity; but as a general thing, they 1 ing worldly cares on the Sabbath are 
are the truest in the days of our pros- i th~se most rem arka~l e f~r th e .p ~·fect 
perity. When the clouds of misfortune i performances of their dnt1.es d urrn,, the 
gather a,round us, anll ill hope of future i week. I have a fi rm belief that such 
prosperity is blasted, then our .friends i pers')nS are able to do more work, and 
beg1·0 to "o.rsak B t 'f i to do it in a bettev manner, in six clays, ,. e us. u , 1 we are so 1 . 
fortu nate as to have a kind and aft'ec- than if they worked the whole seven.-
tionate mother, we may rest assured John G. Warren, M. D. 

that we have one friend who will never HonACE GREELEY says that the clark
forsake us, thong l1 others may desert, est clay in any man' s career is that where
misfo rtnue may befall, and the world 1 in he' fanci es there is so me eas ier way of 
frown upon us. Amici all this the mother !getting a dol1ar than by squarely earn
remains true. The clown-Jail of her ing it. 
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look not for <la thus saith tlie Lord'' 
The Scri}Jtures Set Aside by a Higher when they wisli' t'o act. ' They ask for 

I .• 

· . Law in the Believer. : 
l 

Elder Henry 'l' . .Anderson, in opr 
jtidgment, sets aside the Holy Scrip
ture as the rule ot. action for the bellev-
ers in Christ, and ~d vocates a higher 
laiv, revealed within them ,by MessiaJ:l 
himself, by which they can know. al.I 
things knowal:)le in this state, and 
shoulct not ask for a thus saith the Lord 
when they wish to act. His article was 

't.lrnt 'vhich is ' pro'fltable, good, true, 
beautiful. Begotteb of God they are 
like God. Living in the world they use 
the world. 

"Man has ·.~ithin him from Goel ,the 
power to recogplze the tru e. the beauti
ful and the good, and with the Messiah 
before h im revealing these, he can know 
all that is know~ble in the present state. 
11he law of th'e beautiful is expres'sed 

r ecently' published in the Christian witl10ut law. We have the example, the 
perfection of it, in our Redeemer. Standard uncler the following .title: 

"Salus Populi Suprema Lex- The 8af, 
ety of the peop.le is the Sitpr~rne I,µip." 

This title but too pl ainly in clicates the 
~pirit of the article. He c~lls the law 
of Christ, in the Scriptures, a legal en
actm ent, and those who plead for a 
clos.e an(! rigid observance of it, legal
ists. Ile says : 

",Legal enactments have their source 
. in the saftltY of the people, and owe 

thei r bein.g to it1 but they cannot attain 
to its fullness. The highe r law sets 
aside the lower~ though the lower owes 
its being to the higher. The peop\e 
must be saved. Hence laws which. are 
enactecl for safety nncl er certain condi-

·'Legalism. is stiff, cola!, formal, dog- tions, g ive way, un,cler certain other con
matica!, chilling, starvecl and starving, ditious." ,, 
withered and wi.theriog, having ,a fo1·m 
of godliness but denying the power. , 

"Men who are believers in Christ are 
freem en. They are set free from siu; 
an cl they are free from law in the se!lse 
of legal e:::ac~ments. The spirit which 
is in them is a free spirit. 3:'hey do not 
apt as from law., but from life de'rive·ct 
from Christ. The beautJif~l, th!'l. true, 
the good, the profitable are theirs. They 

Suell. are a few p111ragraphs .of this 
singular d~cument1 '.Dhe Catholics and 
Spiritualists can m·ak:e no higher claim. 
The Ohr;s'tian "is a fre.em:i.o, and when 
he wishes to act, he asks not for a tlrns 
saith the 'I:ord !" says Bro. A. 

We ha·ve seen nothing from the pen 
of any of our brethren which has aston
ished ,-us mo11e than this from Bro. 
Anderson's. If we had . the space to 

", 

• 
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spare, we would give the article in full in question his wisdom, and exalts man's 
to om· readers. This, however, we may judgments or impulses above it. 
do at some future time. It is painful to ftucl such develop-

The above extracts from the ·article meats among men who have profe~sed · 
of H. T . .Anderson, and comments; are for a lifetime to believe in the supreme 
from the Pioneer, edited by Bro. Wright. authority of the Bible, and its all-suffl-
The last number or two ol the Apos
tolic Times have been greatly takeu up 
with articles cond'emnatory of the posl-

ciency as the only authoritative guide 
to man. 

Yet this defection is not surprising to 
ti on assumed by Elder Anderson. How us, as it seems to be to many cf our breth
any Christian can fail to condemn, and ren. Thi~ licentiousness of spiritual in
still claim to be a Christian, I see not. ftuence bas been cropping itself out in 
It is simply a reannouncement of the Eld. A's writing ior a number of years. 
old, oft exploded, but always corrupting It, to a certain extent, affected his trans
doctrine ofhigher-lawism or Inner-light. lation. Our first notice of his transla
It is the assumption ol a power within tion indicated our conviction tb:at his 
man, capable of guiding him, which is peculiar notions of spiritual influence 
superior to th_e Bible or will of God, and conscience authority had warped 
and makes, as Elder .Anclersou declares his t ranslation in some points. The ex
in the above extracts, "men free from pression in 1st P eter, 2cl ch. and 2d 
Jaw in the sense of legal eaactments ;" vers'e, which says: 1iAs new-born babe~ 
makes men "act not as from law, but desire the: sincere milk of the word t1lllt 
from life derived from Christ," makes ye may grow"thert:by," Anderson trans
them "look not for a thus saith the Lord lates, "desire the pure spiritual milk." 
wheu they wish to act.'' But they have Now the milk of the word is the only 
a principle or power within them to pure spiritual milk. But this word 
guide them, superior to all law. trans1ated spiritual is logicus, of the 

This ill the teaching of tht: late Theo- same Toot and class as logus, a worcl. 
dore Parker of Boston, of J. B. Fergu- The Lexicon gives us the first meaning 
son, and ot all those Who hav'e rejected of logicus : Pertaining to speech; per
the Bible for tihe guidance of the im- taining to reason. Spiritual is given as 
pulses of the flesh to rule man. It gives only a remote meaning. The removing 
to man a power _within hiin capable of of the idea that the word is the source 
sitting in j'udgment on the Bible, of de- whence is received the milk or food up
termiaing how far obedience is neces- on which Christian children feed, aud 
sary and how far not necessary; of de- by which they g row, was evidently 
termining what circumstances justify the object in causing the translator 
man in setting aside the Bible and its to translate the word . word spiritual 
t eachings for a higher law. It matters instead . of "milk of the wol·ct." The 
not what that law may be callecl-cou- effect of this translaticm is to depreciate 
science, the safety of the people, reason the word as a source of spiritual 
or what not, they all leave that power or strength, abcl to give authority for the 
authority to judge,at the j'Ointjust where idea of spiritualism, outside of the 
it is sure to be abused. That is, for the word of Goel; ancl a ll such spiritlual'ism 
party interested in settirlg nside1the law is licentious and corrupting. ·B ut there 
of God to be the judge as to when that is a deeper cause back of these things 
Law should b~ set wside. lit is a rej ec- that leads J,Den into this rej ection of the 
1iion of God as the Supreme Ruler, as the authority of the word of God, that we 
o uly righ1ifdl livw;;giver for man. It calls wodid do wen 'tb consicler. The'se dee 
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velopments usually occur among men working manhood into a true mellow
that give theru~el ves up excl usi v:ely to ness ,of feeling in old age, instead of to 
mental pursuits, aud deal but little 'Vith sharpen ~nrl embitte r the feelings into 
a~tual life. Hence, the history of ii;i.sti- a splenetic misanthropy. The failure to 
t~ltions qf learning is, that they u~ually br~ng 11-ny ,r>assion, feeling or. habit into 
become hot-beds of rationalism aud subjection to the word of Goel, is to 
infidel phi losophies. The g,reat ipstitu- , nurse wlthi~ our bosom a tyrant that 
tions of Ge rmany, originally established will some day overcome us. In the 
in the interest of relig ion, ha ve mad e str.ength of , our manl10ocl we may be 
Germany infidel. Oxford and Cam- able to retsrain an evil spirit or a bad 
br~dge , of England, fo r years vied with practice,' without fully overcoming it. 
each other in their orthopoxy, but of When old age comes on, our strength of 
late have become the abetters of the ra- will begins to fail, other inceuti ves lose 
t[ona.listic movements in the Church of their power. This pas,ion, hitherto re
Englancl, that is rendering it strongly strained, now breaks forth to overpower 
infidel on the OD,\! hand, or ritualistic on and ruin the man. It may be ill-temper, 
the otller. Rationalism and ritl)alism i·t may be a secret love of ardent spiribs, 
are the comple ments of each other. 

Harvard, in our own country, has 
been the chief nursery of New England 
higher-lawism, which has, in a few 
Y,ears, transformed New Eogl~nd from 
tJie most strictly religious puritan or
thodoxy to the land peouli"'rly noted for 
a spiritual licentiousness, mor<tl laxity, 
lrJ,wless d\sregarci ot all the institutions 
that conserve and pi:eserve order and 
virtue in human society. 

From these a nd other consid~rations 
we conclude that too close au applica
t ion to mental ancl moral stucl ies, di

. vorced from the practical duties of' life, 
is uqsafe, and produces a n unhealthy 
and an unsound development of mind 
andjuclgme~t. 

a love of money, an un due attachment 
to any object or pursuit, ungoverned 
lµ st, love of gaining-it may be rest'rain
cd in middle age ; they will overcome 
an(l ruin his character in old age. 

Again, the treatment of our teachers, 
and the irresponsible courSf'!S of those 
called evangelists, are calculated to pro
d uce bad t empers in old af?e. .But mo1e 
of this another week. 

D. L. 

Preaoh'ing and Teaching. 

CIRCLEVILLE, WILLI.U!SON Co. TEXAS, 

July 9, 1869. 

B1'0. Lipscomb: There is much said 
and written on the subject of preach'.ng 

Our learned men and institutions of the gosp!ll, aqd ~he way ~o raise means 
learn in~ are the chief sources of clanger to pay t4e preachers to enable them to 
in this clirection . do sG. I should be pleased to confer 

.l:ll't there is a nother evil. A brot)ler, witµ severnl of the public brcthGen on 
iii, the Apostolic Times, attributes this that subject with .all other matters per
arti cle to a fit of spleen ou the part of taiµiug to Ohrii:; tianity. I seriously ap
Elcler Anderson. If so, the spleen has prehend that the subject of preaching 
become chronic, which is possibly the a nd m,anaging churches iq. not uqder
trnth.' Bu~ this only brings the ques- stood- that is, if I understand it, there 
tion out tl;lat we wish to develop. Why is. a mistaljJe somewher13, for the gos
t his spleen? Vrhy should a brother of pel of Christ was preached to all na
intellect and c ulture beco me splenetic qons by his apo~tles. They wern the 
in his old age? The Christian religiun qualified preachers. Since WQich time 
should soften the sterling principles of the churches were to keep the know!-
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edge at the truth alive by actual living ror I feel so much interest on the sub
out the gospel according to the apostles ject th<it I would make the trip even 
teaching on the subject. But man at- from Texas in order to enjoy that priv
tempted to rule in the church of God ilege. 'r make this suggestion for your 
and spoiled the plain' 'Simpl!ci'ty of thdught as Well as Others among your 
Christ's gospl:l, since which time Lhe acquaintance. Hoping that we may ar
church of Christ has been in the wilder- rive at 11he truth on the subject, I am, 
ness, having been driven there by the with broth~rly love, 
system of men, they taking the reins i0n 
their hands. The question 1s, then, will 

Yours, 
JAM1'S EUBANK. 

all the preachers Jn the world restore We publish the foregoing as a sa:nple 
the church to its original simplid1ty by of articles for the br~tl1ren who think 
pursuing the same course. Have we there is something organically wrong in 
any preachers al'ter the order of the the workings of the church of Christ. 
apostles? • We will answer, none, Can Brother Eubank and othe rs object to 
the church make one? No. Then what preachers, but in objecting to preachers 
is to be done? Go to work by the rnle · we are not sure we know to what 
the apostles have left us, or· we will' they do object. Do they object to a 
never get out of the wilderness of con- certain class of indi vicluals being set 
fusion. Of what avail would it have apart as official persons authorised to 
been for Israel to have been proselyting preach and teach in a sense, and in a 
to their religion while in Babylon whe'n way that others are not? Or is it a dis. 
they were not doing the work assigned 
:them to do themRelves? Then away' 
with this idea of paicl preachers and l_et 
every man and woman go to woTk in 
doing the will of God, and thus restore 
the churches to their wonted righteous
ness, and· then you would have some 
place or house fit to invite th.em to. 
Then the question would not be, How 
shall the gospel be preached? Let 

satisfaction with ·the prominence given 
to pi·eaching and tile little attention 
paiCI to practical Christ~atl walk and life 
as a means ·of commending the Chris
t ian r'eligion to the world? or do they 
object to ali t eaching of' the Christian 
religion ? 

Now we sympathize to a certain ex
tent witlt all the obj ections proposeJ 
abo1•e save the last. At the rnme time 

every man do his duty as far as he can I am not sure that preaching less would 
and there would be no difficulty in maim Christians work more. The trans
making lrnowu the truth of the gospel. fer of the responsibility of teaching to 

Well, brother, you rriay see that I am a few specially ordainecl officials must 
no writer and cannot giv·e my vie'ws on act detrimentally on Lhe activity of the 
paper, a.nd for that reason I would b body of Christ. My proposition would 
pleased to have a conference of the be, instead of stoppiug what teaching 
brethren at some accessible point, where both public and private that we now 
any that felt an interest in the sa~va·.ion have, we should greatly increase the 
of themselves, and 'others could meet quantity by, making every single brother 
and talk about these matters, and try and sister in Chritit feel that jnst as 
and arrive at the teaching o·f God's holy much responsibility rests on each to 
apostles on all snbjocts touching man's teach the Christian religion according 
salvation. It the brethren will meet to his or her ability as on any other 
some time therefore late in the fall, I membet'. No man or woman to whom 
would try and be with them, though it God has given capacity to teach (and h e 
might be in Tennesse·e or Kentucky, has given it to every one i'u a greater or 
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l!lss deg1·ee) can relieve him or herself present more connectedly the matters 
from the responsibility or personal ser- desi red to be taught. Our schools of 
vice in teaching by paying some one else meLlicine, law, chemistry, philosopby
to do it. There is no proxy service Ill all adopt this style. Christ and tile 
the kingdom of God; every man in this a pc.stles adoptecl it. Christ,ans cannot 
sense mus t bear his own burden. I do dlspcnae witll it without serious dctri- · 
not mean that every one · mus t get up ment to the cause of Christ. Yet we 
and publicly teach, but s till each lnust repeat, the mind should be taug bt, and 
teach according to his 01· her ability- not the passions and feelin,!{s excited. 
this ability and a ll opportunities must And in conforinity with the usage of the 
be diligently improved too, or we can
not be held guitless before God. 

But is it the name "preachlng nnd 
preacher" to which objection is made, 
and not the thing taught? We much 
prefer teacher to preacllcr, and are 
st1·iving to cease the use of the te1·m 
preacher. A bacl h abit frequently be

t~ays us into the \ise of it. 
Still, the objection to the use of this 

term is more technical than real and prac 
tical. Preacher originally mean one 
who proclaimed or announced some un
kuown fact pr made some new proclama
tion. In this sense no one is a preacher of 

Bible, we much prefer the term teache r 
to that of preacqer, and would be ghid 
to know that all Christians adopted the 
style. Official authority by humau be
ings iu religion, we are glad to sec, . is 
bemg repudiated by our more thought-
ful and studious brethren. Brother B. 
U. WaLkins, one of our best biblical stu
dents, in the present number of the Ad
vocate, indicates this. Brother Errett 
of the Stanclarcl, has 011 two occa,,+ous 
r eceutly taken opportunity to express 
his d '. sapproval of the idea ot officers 
holding or exercising authority by Y~r
ture of their office. If we did not .. 

the gospel at the present day. No new greatly misunderstand Bro. Lard's posi
fact connected with the Christian re- tion, as we heard him express it a few 
ligion can be announced. No new p~o- years ago, he rejects the'ictea as unscrip
Jamatio.11 or commandment is to be tural and hurtful to the in te rests or the 
made. Cllristian religion. Then let n> labor to 

But no one understands this by the bring about a true and proper use of' the 
use of the term preacher at the present activities of the whole body, without 
day. Webster defines "preach," .to pro- rejecting one one of the mo t important 
nounce a public d iscourse on a relig ious altogether because undue prnmineuce 
subject, or from a tex.t of scripture." has been given it. 
This is the usual, accepted meaning of D. L. 
the term. To abolish this kind of 
pr<:!aching would be to prevent instruc
tion to a church or congregation or as; 
sembly of people in connected discoui·~e. 

Now all teachers of every science 
have found it much the better plan t o 
instruct persons capable of connected 
thought, by connectilcl discourse. Hence, 
while teachers instruct children. by 

SERMON. 

Destiny of the Wicked. 
The following sermon was delivered 

last evening a t· the First Christian 

Church, corner ol Wabash avenue and 
Sixteenth street, by the pastor, J. 

questions a nd answers, when person3 S. Sweeney. It was delivered by re
of' more matured thought' a re to be quest of several prominent citizens, not 

taught, they use almost exclusively the members of his church. He selected for 
ecture system as giving opportunity to his text, Matt. xxv: 46-as foliows : 
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"These shall go away into everlasting 
punishment, but tht:i righteous into life 
eternal."- Chicago Tribune. 

of reason1 the qu!')stion of man's desti-1 
ny Iles• entirely beyond its u tmost reach. 
The very iclea of eternity i.s • one unde r 

THE SERMON. the tremendous weight; of which reason 

What the final destiny of the wicked reels and totters like a child in its first 
is to b'e is a question that: has called steps. The only legitimate office of 
forth much earnest discussion among reason in the case is to a,sce1~tajn what. 
believers ln the Bible. '.rhat it wlll be the ~criptures teach. Then, have we 
well with the righteous in the fnture is any clear Scripture revelation as to the 
believed ancl affirmed with as great nna.- final destiny of the wiG:kea? I shall in

sist that we have. To my mind in the nlmity as any other doctrine of Scrip· 
ture. It is, in fact, a proposition> ques- phrase, "These shall go away into ever. 
tioned by no believer in the Bible. But lasting punisl~ment" is just as clear 'a 

revelation as the other side ot the anti-the future of such persons as clisr eg.ard
ing the goodness ancl love of God, live thesis·," but the righteous into life eter

nal.' I can understand the one phrase 
just as easily as I can the other. Both 

and die iu unrepeated sin, is a matter, 
important as it is on all hands conceded 
to be, about which persons claiming to the wicked and the righteous "shall go 
be alike devoted to the Bible teach .very away" at the same time, the one into 
clilferently, and hence a matter' which, "punishment" and the other into "life," 
in the juclgmeat of many, lies in uncer- and.both the punishment and the life 
t ainty. That the wicked are not happy are describecl by the same word of dn
in this world all agree. Sin and misery ration- -in the one case rendered ever
keep ~ompany in this life. Will the man lasti,ng, in the other eternal. 

who dies impenitent enter into bappi- In our investigation, I deem i,t impor
ness in another world in his sins? tant, in the first place, that we deter
Scarcely any one will ~ffirm . And that mine, if we cm, the q est1on, when shall 
many clo so die no one can cleny. Will the. wicked go away int.o everlasting 
such persons have an opportunity to re- punishment? Auel, in aonsidering this 
pent in the future life, and having such · question, let us assume the stand-point 

, opportunity, will they imptove it and occupied by the Great Teacher when he 
become happy? These are questions uttered the words of the text. This be. 
about which we have controversy.- comes necessary, because some contend 
questions over which many have ho?e · that these words have alreacly ~een ful
lessly lost theit· orthodoxy, and been filled-that is, that the wick.eel lJ.ave al
driven out of churches. But not being ready gone away into everlasting pun
particularly orthodox myself, nor cle- ishment, in the sense that the Savior 
cidedly heterodox, ancl caring very lit- mennt to teach that they should. The 
tle which I am called, I shall speak to determination of this question, there
you on this subject this even .ng as I be- fore, will go towards determining the 
lieve, with freeclom and bolclness, and main question, as to the duration of 
yet, I hope, within the limits of the puuishment. Does the punishment of 
strictest courtesy toward all. the text relate to this or to the future 

This question, I think~tshould be dis- life? Most, if not all, who deny endless 
cussed strictly in the ligh~ of Scripture. punishment will affirm that it r elates to 
For if Hcripture revelation does not af- ,tllis life. Auel when they make good 
ford us sufficient and satisfactory light this answer, they will, as they claim 
upon it, t hen I feel certain we are help- and as I grant, carry one of the strong
l~ssly in the dark. Wid~ as is the range holds of their opponeuts. When, there-
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fore, we ask, shall the wicked go away i difficult, I think, to tin cl where, in all 
into everlasting punishment·? This may ~ the history of the past, these events are 
be determined by the context and other i recorded. 
passages of Scripture. Beginning at i Titus ii- 11. ·;<• Fo11 the Grace of God 

the 31st verse of this chapter·, .we read 'I that bril'l geth salvation for all meu hath 
as follows: "When the Son of Man appeared, teachililg us t)Jat, denying un 
shall com} in His glory, and all the holy godliness au.cl worldly lusts, we should 
angels with Him, then shall He sit npon live soberly, righteou-ly and Godly in 
the throne of Uis g lory, and before Him ! th,e present world, looking for that 
shall· be gathered a-11 nations; and He 

1 
blessed hope, and the glorious appear

s.hall separnte them one from another," 1 ing of the great God aud our Savior, 
!\LC. Then follows the ground, or rea- J eAns Christ." Who will say the time 
son, of the se para~lon, which I need not is past when 11 we sllould live soberly, 
r ead, and then ti.le text, revealing the righieousJy and Godly in this p resent 
respective destinies of the t wo classes. world, looking for that blessed hope, 
This reading determines that the sepa- and the glorious appearing of the great 
ration of the wic,ked fl'0m the righteous, God and our Savior Jesus, Christ?" I 
ancl the going away of the one class in- Ii must also think that 11 tl).at blessed 
to e verlasting punishment, and the other hope," so intrmately connected with 
into life eternal, is to take place, "when 11 the glorious appearing" of our Savior 
the Son of' Main shall come in Hisglory,1Jesus ,Christ, is stiU iu the fu ture. I 
and all the holy angels with Him ." But j cannot allow that the Christian's hope, 
this does not settle-only shifts-the j anchored iu the glorious appeariag of 

question. When shall the Son- of Ma·u I Jes us Christ, has been realized or that 
come in His glory, and all the holy it has perished. 
angels with Him? It is affirmed by most 1 Thes.' iv: 1 "For if we believe 
of those wh9 deny eternal punishment i that Jesus died aacl rose again, even so 
that the Son of Man has already come l them also which sleep in Jesus will God 
in His glory, with his mighty !Ll'fgels, bring with Him. For this we say ' unto 
and that consequirntly the separation i you by the word of the Lord, that we 
and judgmel) t are past. But this I cle- i which are- alive anc\ remain uato the 
uy, ancl my appeal is to sacred Scripture l coming of the J,orcl s)lall not go before 
aad history. The corning of Christ in i them that are asleep. For the Lord 
glory, with His mighty angels, is so fre- i himself shall descend from Heav en with 
q uently referred to, a.nd so intimately ~ a shout, with the voice of the archange l, 
connectecl witb. ot)Jer events in ~crip- i and with the trump of God; and the 
tu re, that I think we can, without qiuch i dead ia Christ shall rise first; then · we 
difficulty, cletermipe whether or not it is j which are alive au cl remain shall be 
a past event, and for this purpose I oall i caught up together with them in the 
a ttention to the following quotations: i clouds, to meet the Lord in the air; and 

Col. iii: 4. "When Christ, who is our so shall we _eve r be with .the Lord.' 
lfe, shall appcQ,r, then shall ye also ap- Who is r eacly-aye, who is willing-to 
pear with Him in g lory." In this pas- say thi~ is all past? Shall we put the 
sage the Apostle promises Christiains at resurrection of the dead aUEl all our 
Colosse that when Christ appears in hopes in the past, simply to ge t the 
glory they•shall appear with Him. Aad judgment and punishment of the wicked 
is this all past? When. clid Christ ap- behind us? ' 
pear in glory, ancl the Collossian Chris-1 But I read once more: 
tian~ with Him? It would be quite i 2 Thes. i: 7. "And to you who are 
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troull led, rest with us, wheu the Lord I language that does mean endless dura
J esus shall be rev'ealed from Hciweu ~ thm. Other words there are of quali-

t 
with his mighl y angels, in flamiug fire , j ties which imply endless duration, but 
taking vengeirnce ou them tllat know $this one simply and clearly expr"lsses 
not.Goel, and obey not the Gospel of our ~ that idea. True,. it is not always, in the 
Lord J esns Christ '; who shall be pun- i Bible or elsewhere, used in a strictly 
Bhecl with everlasting destruction from i literal sense. It does not always carry 
the presence of the Lord, and from the i all i ts etymological force. And this, I 
glory of the power-(This teaching is i presume to say, is equally true of all 
evidently the same as that of the text, l other words; for, so fa r as I know, all 
:rnd the Apostle tells us when all this ~ words are sometimes-indeed, often
shall be in the following words:] when i used in a special, no appropriated se nse. 
he ~hall come to be glorified iu His ~ When so used, or when they are accept
saiuts, and to be admired by all them i eel in a strictly literal sense, is to b'e de
that believe." i termined by the circumstances of their 

Passages of like import might be te- i use. In the text th'is word is applied 
diously accumulated, but I deem wha t Ii to the punishment of the wicked after 
h!l.ve re:i.d all-sufficient to show that, i death, after the resurrection, and that 
"When the 8on of Man shall come in i punishment is put in au ti thesis with 
H is glory, and all the holy angels with i the life into which the gloritled saints 
Him," the clead will be raised, the saints i shall enter from the resurrection, which 
will be glo rified, and eater into "rest" i evidently will be endless. This, in my 
with Him. But the resurrection of the judgment, makes a pretty strong case 
dead, the glory of the saints, ancl their I ca nnot see how it can eve r he shown 
eternal re. t, are au in the future; there- that, in this passage, this word is used 
fore, the coming of the Lord is in the other than in its strictly literal sense
future. Therefore, at a future day, the ! that of unlimited duration. Howe1·er, 
dead having been raised, and "all na- ~ that you may see about the best that 
tions" gathered before Him, the Lord $ can be done in that way, I will read an 
will judge and sentence llhem; ancl then l eXtract from a sermon on the subject 
the wicked " 'shall go away into ever- under discussion, by 1-tev. R. L. Collier, 
lasting punishment," at the same time 1 recently deljvered in this city, and re
when the righteous shall be gloritled j ported fo,r the 1i·ibu.ne : 

and enter into life eternal. ~ "It is our habit," says Mr. Collier, "to 
Now, a wor::J about" everlasting," the i associate the words of Scripture with 

word which describes the punishment ~ the meaning we have h earcl put into 
into which the wicKed shall go. Ever- ; them. So there are many passages of 
lastin5 is from the Greek word aionios , i Scripture that do seem in very definite 
the same word that is in the te:s:t ren- i and precise language to teach this me
clerecl eternal, and applies to the life i di reval dogma." Before reading further, 
into whicl1 .the nghteous shall ente r ~ I will stop to ask this one question: If 

I 
after the l·esurrection . That this word i our 8avior taught, as Mr. C. supposes, 
means eternal, no one who has any rep- ~ and as all our Unita1ian and Un iversa
utation as a scholar will deny. Etymo- i list friends suppose he did, that all men 
logically it signifies always being, and is i will ultimately be macle holy and happy, 
therefore, very properly rendered "ever- ~ how did corrupt and sinful men ever 
lastiug." As to duration, It simply i fall into the habit of putting a meaning 
means encl less. If not, no man can find, i into His words which is at once false 
I venture to Say, a word in the Greek ~ and so fearfully against themselves? It 
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would be tnteresting, to me, to 

1
know. on'e tell 'u just what quallty aionios ex-

But le't us be~r> the rlOctor further. presses when ~pp1ied1 to arl object. It 
.After quotin'g the passage, "The e shal, is upplietl to life, -in the phrase trans-
go away into everlasting punishmebt. lated" eternal .ife." What particular 
but the righteo11§ into life eternal," he kind Of life' ar~ we to S1;Jppose is meant 
says, "The 'word here translated .e er- by ete7'nal life? Perliaps we can all 
lasting is the very same word that is ag1;ee that it is a happy life. It is the 
translated eternal; and so 'au ''honest life 'into which the righteou.s go; and no 
translation would · have been' this : ma'.tter whc•ther it be in thts world or 
These shall go away into etern'a1 pub- the' worlc1'to come, it mu~t' be a happy 
ishment, but the righteous into ' etci"Ilal life. Then" happy" is the quality that , 
life-•to know God and Jesus Christ this word of quality expre.sses-if, for
wilom ·he hath sent.' ' You' 'see,'by this sooth, it is a word of qu'ality. Then, no .. 
use in this passege, that it has no refer- matter td what it may b'e applied, happy' 
ence wh:i.tevei: to duration, but.to qua!- is the determined. quality it indicates. 
ity." The reporter may no(have do1ie When it describ1es11punishment it ' is a 
him justice iu this P,assage, but evident-

0

happy punishment'! ;'•l'Th'ese,';· said the 
I;v the Doct?r aimed to assert aioni~s, 8avio;-, "~hall go' away into happy pun
the word rendered everlasting, is an ad- ~shment, but the righteous into 'a happy 
j0u~ct of qudlity, and not of duration; life I" Eterhal punishment, after 'au," is 
that when applied to life it means a not so ·bad as Simply punishment-as 
certain quality of life, rather than' its' unctescribed punlshment!-that is, if 
endlessness, as many have fa! en into Mr. Collier1s criticism is a sound one. 
the habit ~f supposi~g. Well, our' lai1- So . iG is arguetl. t!\.at' etei".r!al' 'punish

guage, and e~kry other languag~, so far 1nent isf m1erely ·a ltind' of punishment,· 
as I know, h"as, it is true, its 'adjunct• of' and 11ot'6ncll ss; and he'nce, though the 
quality, as well as adjuncts of duration. wicked should go :luto eternal punish
For example, sweet, bitter, black, white, ment, ' ~fter the i·esurrection, still 'there 
etc., are adjuncts of quality in our Ian- is hope for them. God, we are· tol'cl, is 
guage, while everlasting is an adjunct' not, in tiie matter of saving ~en, "limit-
of duration. So that, if aionios i's a ed to tlils brief li'fe-time of olii-s." But, 
word ot quality, aucl not of clurati6n, my friends, awed into profound solemni
our translators committeC! a 'grave er- ty under the aw'ful weight of the truth 
ror in translati'ug it into a word of du- I spe:i.k, I say unto you to-night, after 
ration in Engftsh. And that they might hearing the best that can be said by 
have so erred I grant, and will ihe!~efore Unitarians, Restorationists and UniveT
examine Mr. C's position a little further. salists, the Bible does not "contain one 

. I 

It will be allowed, I suppose, that au word of hope fo1' men who reject the 
adjunct of quality ~nust, always express Gospel of Christ and die in their' sins. 
a certaiu quality-must always express Not one word. And 'yet 1·k!rlow that an' 
the same 'qnality-no matter to what it around me men are living and dying in 
is applied. Sweet, for instance, ex- the most contel'.nptious disregard of that 
presses the same quality, whether it is' Gospel. For such I dare not hope. I 
applied to an app1e, a peach or a liq uic\. have one Gospel to preach here, 1and the 
So cloes bitter. .And black expresses sam,e, or none, ~t .f~nerals. I .am not 
the same quality of objects, whether it talking of infants, id1ots, or any other 
be applied to a ball, a beast, o'r a 'man:· igllornnt perso1is who know not t!:i:eir 
It means bla'ck ahvays. Now, i 'h.ppre- duty: ' But I speak t pe~·sons who wlU 
bend it would be interesting to ha,;e anY' ·not obey God. He that woufd hope for 
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such may well fall back upon conclu- wicked perso.us whom he had taught ape!, 
sions arrived a, t J:>y ,reasoninp from the admonished without effect, that such 
attributes of qod, 1>0 imperfectly known should be t4eir doom, "Wl,len ye sh~IL 
by us; or frQII\ certain detached l:;lcrip- see .A.bi·l!<J,iam, ancl Isaac1 and Jacob, IJ,Q.d 
ture expressions of (/ery doubtfol ipter: all the p,·ophets iq tll~ l;Sngdom of ~oc1 1 
pretation. And, by t/1e way, let roe say an cl you, y9urselveii, thr~st out." Is t?ere 
just here, t.hat (or my own part, I c;w anything hopeful in these ,words for men 
accep t no conclusion arrived .at by .i,nter- who will not now accept the offered 
ference from what are called the at- mercy of the Gospel. Certainly no roan 
tributes of God. The finite mind can- now stri'ves to enter, in at the straigb ~ 
not grasp the infinite: We can never gate, aucj finds hims~lf un a;ble to clo .so, 
know the Infinite One. further than i=i;e because "the mast.er of the house hath 
:i;eveals him.~elf to u~ in.our langua,ge-;- risen up, and hath s)rnt to the door,t 
h.uman languag,e, I mean. v)'hen w.e J esus ~as not yet ~hut the door of his, 
reason from the, lI)fipite attribute~ we K,ingdo or.Church against any one, be 
reason rrom unknown premises, or, at he Jew or Gentile; but, OU the contrary,. 
any rate, from prerpises very imperfect- de.clares He has "set an open door, anJ, 
ly un.clerstpod. B~t if, 'Ye cannot kgow no m~I) can shut." ~ow, }le says" 
our premises, we cannqt \mow whet!).er "Come untc,> me all ye tbat labor and 
ou1• conclusjon is in them or not. Th~re- are heav~ laden, and I will give you 
fore, I accept no such conclu;;ions. The rest." Now he says, "If any man win 
infinite is not a legitimate subject of hu · be my clisciple, let him deny himself, 
man reason. A. hope based upon such take up his cross, and follow me." Now 
couclusions is, in ro~ judgment, n!3ces- he says, "The Spirit and the bride say 
sarily a very frail .one. Auel, besides, come, Let him that hath heard say 
the restoration view seems to iJIJe to be come. AI;1d let hi.m tliat· is athirst, 
opposed to very plain Scriptttrii teach- come. And whosoeveg will, let him 
ing. "1 ake, for instance, the ,following take of the water of life freely." But 
-John viii. 21: Then ~aid Jes.us again

1 
we have n.o woof t,h:,i,t He will eternally, 

unto them, I go my way and .y~ shall 'striv\l with a 'l)illf?llY wicked man. The 
seek me, and shall die· in your sins; time has not, but it will come, when he 
whither I gQ ye cannot come." By such will say, "Let him that is filthy be 
words the Savior m~ant something- filthy still." "Stif! !" Hear it, 0, you 
something, toq, yery hard to be recon- who are now trifling with His mercy, 
cHed with hofle for such as die in their and with yo ur own enlthtenecl con
sins. , sciences. The time may co1n,e when 

Again-L\lke Xfii· 23 : "Then, said one such as have often rejected all His love 
unto him, Lprd, are th.ere few that be and despised his gentle repi:o :ifs, will 
saved? And he said unto them: no longer hear hi\Il say come; but in 
'Strive to enter in at the straight gate, tones o~ awful thund er hear him , say, 
for many, I say unto ~qu, ' will seek to "Depart from me, . ye workers of int
enter in and shall not J;ie able. When quity, I never knew you." Nor then ao 
once themaste~· of the house hat~ risen I supp.ose it will be so because God is 
up, ancl IJath shut to the door, and ye no longer love, but because His love 
begin to stand without, :;i.nd to knock at has long been poured upon such per
the cloor, saying, Lord, Lord, open unto sons in vain-because his love has been 
us; and he shall answer and say unto exhausted upon persons who would not 
you, I know you not whence ye are-'. ' A. be saved. And this brings me to the 
little further on the Savior tells those question. 
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~~~,~h~~;h~I1~'"u1t;;~~;;;~~~i~g;~~!~li~~;;n~~~~~~to~~ea't~ti iJ~ 
m~nt ?" v'ery religious when 1 o\:i a supposed 

An inspired apostle tells us "who death-bed, de'Ihonstrlite the genuineness 
shall be punished with everlasting des- of s'uch repentarlce when restored to 
ttuction frnm the pre&ence of the Lord healtli? 'One in a hund1;ed? It is 
find from the glory of his powe1:," in barely poss'ibie. ' Ifmen whom the Gos 
these words: "Them that know [lie- pel has failed tb iaspire with 1aay' love 
J;:nowldge] ot God, and obey not the of virtue, truth and holiness, were re
Gospel of our Lotd. J esus Christ." I ceived into Heaven simply because they 

' suppose we are to understand him to b'ecome terrified when death reveals to 
mean 'such as willfully ancl with deter- them an awful future they have made 
minatlbn acknowledge ·not God and their own, what warrant would there be 
obey n'Ot the Gospel. it requi res an of the safety o'f Heaven it'self? Such 
overt act, together with a correspond- persons would become iacorrigib!e in 
ing intention, to constitute a crime in Heaven in a short time,"trusting t'o still 
the eye of the law, aad so I suppose in "another chance to repent," should 
the absence of a ny purpose, intention, they be o'nce thrust out. Of course I 
willfulness, oae c.annot oe sdid t'o obey have ho sympath'y fot t'he bigotry and 
not the Gospel. I believe such as will- sectarianism of any '.Roma·!ist or Prot
fully and wickedly resist the Gospel- estant who supposes everybody is go
God''s means of saving sinners- will ing to be doomed to enClless puaish
neYer be savecl, and will consequently .ment for not belonging· to his Church, 
remain eternally condemned. I cannot or f-ir not ·getting religion in his way.' 
see'· how such pe'rsons c'an ever be savecl. He is going 'to suffe'r everlasting pun
I cannot conceive how eternity can re- lshment who 'resists all the iove of 
·veal any greater love than Goel has Heaven' to reform him, ' "for it is impos
maaifdsted ill the Gospel to induce men 'sible to restore such an one to repent
to repent and be saved ; and if one will aace." 
'tesist it all, how can he ever be led to What shall be the punishment of the 
repentance, wi:thoilt which none can be tlnall'y impenitent? Upon a question 
saved? But oae may be 'teacly to say, like this prudent men will speak cau
I have already read a passage of Scrip - tiously. Imprudent men will damage 
ture going 'to show that such peTsoas ·aay cause they attempt to advocate. 
Will, eventually, knock at the door of No extravagant or unwarranted state
mercy, saying, "Lord, Lord, open unto meat on tills point escapes the ·eye of 
us." Will they not then be penitent, him who comforts 'the sinner. Who 
and will they, as such, 'be turned awn.y? has failed to notice how universally 
But, may it not be that such persons the habit prevails among those who de
will not be penitent-only frightened? n'y the doctrine of everlasting punish
The goodne'ss of God leads men to re- ment, of extravagantly stating the ques
perrtance that ' is genu\ne-tbe 'fear of tion? They sca~·cely ever say "ever
hell cannot do . it. You would no't re- lasting punishment," or "shame and 
ceiYe a murderer to your conficleac-e everlasting contempt," or "conclemna
who could not be reformed b:Y all the tioa ;" but substitute "endless torture," 
love of earth and heaven, •simply be- with double em"phasis upon torture; 
cause he becomes frightened at the "endless burnings," or some such state
slght of the gallows erected Jor Mm, or ment. Aad if. they ca~ find ·a sermon 
terrified a t the dark cell o'penecl to shut by some obscure preacher of Egypt, ot 
'him up from ·the world. How mariy · 'posey county, lndianai or Canada, or 
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elsewhere, .whe)·ein ,a very. hi,gl~ l y 4Y-) that; 1Go? could lov1 and know that one 
perboclical .and extra agant statement child was still in sin without s~nd}ng 

of the matter is macle, tl1ey are pretty out that blessed spirit which comes 
,apt to, read ljhat 

1
as a 

1 

pi:esep.t'\yiQ~ of qo
1

wn to us to-night t q ~i°i apd VlfOO for 
,the doc.trine they or.Hose. I mea,y1 .. of our lov,e, I si10ulcl t~rn atheist in your 
course, to insiuuate no dishonesty up- presence. I would have no qod i I conld 
.on the p;i.rt 'or su . h persons,, I rh~/ WQfS.hip DO God." In<;l eed ! And must 
simply ~how .a. weaIFnes.s,, or ten,depey, GodJ for~ooth,, cons11 It , men as to 
if you please, com111011: to persons on whether ar not a mau mHY effectually 
the wrong side of a question. For my res,ist His moral power tqr his recovery? 
part, I ve~·y f~ank~~ say to Y?U, t~rt I Must Goel come exactly .up to each man's 
kn9w n,ot what the future hell of the cqnception of what a God s!,oqid be, or 
wicked will bej any more th an I know be spited by having some man, even a 
wb,at toe heaven . of tl1e righ teo tis will l?~·each e r, turn atheis.t , iu a meeting
be. I have r11ever s11p1;JOSed ~ !i_i,n9e I be- 1hom/~ before the aqdiepce.? . Shall m~n 
gan to think for, my;\elf1 that God is ; ~lictaye toJ1im who .made and who gov
going to foll~w up the poor , wretched l\l'llS the .un~verse? This universe is 
man who wJL~ .not 11ave htaven, aocl won(\erfu.lly . made, and wonderfully 
vinclict~vely punish \lim to all ~ternity, gC!verned. It ir+cludes al\ ·wonders. Can 
wi th some horrible instrume9t of tor- a man govern the universe? Could he 
tu re, in a lake literally burning with fire g,overn even a few millions of its in
anc1 ,brim~tone. Nothing of the sort. hab~tatcd worlds? Could he govern one 
Perhaps ~h e .13l nner , will ., in ,a great mea- .wor,ld,-even this comparative ly insigni
sure, make his own hel l, which maY. not tlcant world of o.urs? Contd he govern 
be wholly unlike some ~cenes of this eveu t):le city of Chicago? You say, i;io ! 
world. He will st1.ffer all , the co~.se- Nq, indeed; a man1canuot govern him
sequences of deliberaf,ely sp urning from self. Indeed, he cannot gqvern 'lfell his 
him all the love aud tender m ercy of own tongy e. And ~hall he, poor little 
the Great Father o( 8pi~its, offered to wriggling worm of the clust, dictate to 
him throggh the blood of .His Son. He God p. mora.l phil,osophy for .the govern
will remain condemned, because he re- meut of the .uni ve:·se? How su .,remely 
sisted the power of Goel, meant to leacl riuiculous we sometimes make our
him to repentance, and hence to life. selves appear, even to our 9wn inverted 
Just w~iat all the severe tlg ure,s of Scrip- ancl distorted vision. Let, us not turn 
tur,e, il).clicatiye , of what tl:\e lnture of atheists, my Jrieuds, because God's gov
the tin~lly i!;D,penitent shall be, mean, I ernm ent does.n't s uic us, lest we thereby 
do not pr1Jtend to tell, or tq know. I prove the ne,cessity for endle,ss punish
nevcr w.ant to lj;now. B1,1t ure I aru ment, , . ,. 
they mean nothing desirable-nothing Finally, may it not be that the ctoc
hopeful. Some persons, by a very ex- trine of yte rnal punishment stancls to 
travagant and revoltin,g statement of lrnman reason? Do not ~en. cpme as 
tl_le case, ipaking the sinner, to suffer nea rly as they cal), an~ does ni;t society 
eternally in the most excrutiating map- cqme as nearly as it can, to inflicting 
ner imaginable, simply bec_ause God will epcUess punishment? . Let me ask you, 
nqt be me rciful , to him, have about my f~iencl s, who do not agree with me 
frightened themselves in to I). conclusio,n on, this question, who think endless 
which Rev.

1 
Dr.

1 
Collier, in his recent punishment most nnreason1,1\Jle, would 

.sermon in this city, on the subject, pu~s you, under no circumstances, inflict end
in ~pese w.ords: - ~ 'If I had a suspicion less punishment upon a person? Do 
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-;~~~~;,~;?~w;J~!~t~~~;;~;~~~~-;;~;:_;:~~;~er-
11 ma,n shpuld coolly and deliberately, nj\lly, helpless_iy, hopelessly lost.,, I 
with malice, aforeth0i;ight, for purposes 'grant you the thought is a t \! \'rible one, 
of cool, grim spite ·and revenge, burp an a);irming one. It may be, how
your house, destroy not only you1; prop- ever, that the sooner he who ne'!ds 
erty bllt your family, how long ~onld most to be alarm ed is alarmed, the 
);l,e ,have to l;>e p13nishecpn State's Prison better for him. 0, sinner, by so :r;nuch 
before you could and would forgive him, as the thought is a teriiple one, I ad
and.receive him to yo,ll r'eontldence.? Do monish you ,to no longer, trjfle with 
you say ten )'ears?· Fifteen _years? Heaven's offered m~rcy-no longer trifle 
Twent.v :v,ears? .No, my friend. ·, I w.ill 'with God. No longer . trjfle with your 
t ell you just how. long it woulO be till immortal spirit and its higb:::st inter
yon coulcl forgi v.e s.uch a one. Just as 
long as it would ~ake to satisfy iYOlJ 

thoqug,t1l,Y that t)le man had rep~µteCI 
;ind ;yas thoroughly and genuinclY. r e
formed. Then, and not t ill then, be it a 

• ' ' I 

long time or a f!hort time, .be he ,pun-

ests. But tu·rn and live, 11-nd 1livc fo1·· 
ever. 

"I;raste, 0 sinner, to be wise; 
,Stay r.iotJor the mo1To,w's sun ; 

Wisdom warns thee from the skies, 
, All the p,aths of death to shun. 

Haste, while yet tho~1 canst be bl1::st; 
Stay not for the morrow's sun ; 

Death. may thy poor soul a1-r9st 
Ere the morrow is begun." 

The Dallas Fair A.gain. 
I 

DALLAS, T.EXAS, July 18th, 1869. 

i shecl much ' or little, you coulcl forgive 
him, and r~ceive ,bim to yo ur bon'qc1e,nce, 
and tr.eat him as a brother-providecl 
ypu ~vere enough like Jes us to forgive 
him at all. You could not, you should 
not, forgive hitn a.nd confide in him, un
repentant, though, id your jugment, he 
should remaii;i guilty, conclem.ned, an 
outcast, as 

0

loug as 'he lives. Here', tlien, 
you aclm\t the princlpie, bf aba'ncloning Bro. I,-.iJJSCSr(tb : "Fornsm llch as many 
a man to just as mllch of endless pun- have taken in hand, to set torth in or
ishmellt as you can. But you say, "I der," an account of ~he Dalla,s fair, "it 
would 'rorgive the man when he re- seemed good to me also, having had 
p entecl-" So would L And so wm the perfect underst!!-ncling of all things frnm 
Heavenly Father. RepeQtance 1s the the very first, to write un to thee', i~ or
condition uf forgiveness. To this yo

0

u der t,hat thou mig htest know the cer
. agree. This . stanas to reason. This taiuty of thos~ thin~s," wher.eof thou 
m ee ts the sense of society. The Lord hast been, informed. 
says, ·•Excep.t you repent, you shall pe r~ 
ish." We all say the same, and some
times are unwilling to forgive eyen 
penitents. ~hen a,ny one says, "but all 
will repent" h e simply says so without 
r eason or authority. That kind of re
pentance, into which men a re fri'ghtened 
merely by sight of immediate danger, 
w ill not do. Hell, whether in thi~ 
world, or · in the world ' to come, can 
never reform a sinner wQ.om the love of 
Goel has fairly tried ·and failed on. Tritle 
n ot with G~cl's mercy. Trifle not w,i ~~ 

A fair was held in Dallas for the bene
fi,t of the C~ristiau Church-but not by 
the Church, as a Church. A nuµiber of 
t l1e members declined to have !lnythiµg 
to do with it. No member of tl1e Church 
engaged in any ratlle. The quilt wa,s 
!\Old, and the parties ' pur,c~asing c:.ist 
lots or drew tickets, or in some snch 
manner determined who sho\lld have it. 
AU who engaged in the fair. were actu
at.ed by gopd motives ; they, did not 
think . it wron

1
g; they a1·e all sorry for 

it, .. inasmqch . as the weak consciences 

/ 
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of brethren have been wounded, and the member>' of the church engaged in 
would not again take pa1·t in anything practices so neat' akin to it, so much 
of the kind. after the order of it, so took rt un· 

Your ' correspondent· "Senior," in the der their protection, that those ·not 
Advocate of the 10th June, says "the members felt t'hemselves free to engage 
fair was perhaps instigated by one ill 'such exercises at a time and in a man
mau.'' We know to ' whom he refers, iler that cast the odium of it on the 
und that injustice htts been tlone an in- Church. 
nocent brother, and in the name and for We are r~joiced too that those · who 
the sake of justice, we demand the engaged iu the fair are detei·mined to 
name of your correspondeqt "Senior." do so no more. We only regret that a 
Such insinuations are improper and un- higher motive, than the one ascribed as 
·ch ristia.n, and should not be indulged in the reason, does uot animate them . We 
by brethren, for no possible good can will belie1re that really a different one 
result from it. It does not look manly; , ~loes animate these brethren and sisters, 
nay, it looks cowardly, to make an at- It Is hard to say, publicly, we were 
tack over a fictititious name. Senior wrong-often

1 
wh'en we ·feel :it. Yet it 

may be competent to do all he assumes wou1ld be better to say so, openly and 
'- to do, but I would respectfully suggest frank'ly. Brethren, you sinned against 

that he do it over his own proper name. Goel in t)lis thing, and brought unac
ceptable offerings into the temple. Wishing that you may be an instru. 

ment in the hands ot God in doing Our brother certainly misapprehends 
the offending of weak consciences, 
spoken of in Scripture. The offence 

We very cheerfully, nay gladly, pub- there spoken of is not hurting their 

much good, I am fraternally yours, 
JOSEPH JEFFRIES. 

lish the foregoing. We are ~lac! to per
ceive the spirit ma.nifested in the fore
going in reference to doing violence to 
the feelings of Christian brethren. It 
is the proper spirit. We are glad too to 
find that many of tile Church refused to 
have a11ything to do with the fair. We are 
glad too to publish every word that ex
culpates an,y Christian from blame in 
the matter. We are not however able 
to distinguish between the ·morality of 
the members of a Church doing a thing 
as indivitluals and as a ChUTch. It is 

feelings or wounding their sensibilities, 
or doing what they think is wrong, but 
it is leading them Into sins, by our ex
amJles in doubtful practices. In this 
sense we fee l sure the examp le of our 
Dallas brethren has wounded the con
science of not a svigle Christian. None, 
we are certain, ' have beeu disposed to 
follow this evil example. 'f)le univer
sal condemnation of the course by 

' Christians show there is but litll e dan-
ger of this example being followed by 
others. 

true those who refuse to concu r in it 1'hat this setting the example that 
do not personally share the responsibil- will lead the weak into sin, is the of
ity when indiYiCluals do it, but in ac- fence to the weak conscience, is what is ' 
cepting the results of the fai'r, and_ en- c0ndemned in the Scripture, any one 
couragiug as Christians those engaging who will read the 8th and 10th chapters 
in it without repentance, the church, to of 1st Corinthians, may readily see. 
our mind, i ncurs all ti.le guilt aud shame The Apostle is speaking of meats con-
of the acts. secrated or sacrificed to idols. He tells 

We are glad too that no member ·of . Christians the idol is nothing. If a man, 
the church engaged i:n the ratlle. We can eat the meat, without any reference 
are only sorry-deeply grieved-that to the idol, he is at 1iberty to do so. But 

'' 
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if it 'is an~~ed--;;t~ld;~~~~;Y-;;;iv-;';~~t;;;~l~~t~-th~-~h~~~h-~~ 
ed to idols, t e mu,st not touch it, lest Dallas from imprope1· blame; and doubt 
others; with weak, un.cliscrimipating not his n;10,ti~es were good, as we cheer
consciences, seeing him, eat it. should o~ fu,ll Y, concede wer~ the mp ti ves of those 
emboldened to eat as , worship to the who qrigin~ted the fair. But good ,mo-

1, idol, and, thus haNe has con~9ieuqe, de- tives. :ge not afways a safe guarant~e of 
- 1filed by id0la1iry. In this proP,er sense, co.rrect action. "Senior"' may h,ave 

we are happy to believe, there is not the erred in his judgment, as we are sure 
least danger of a single incli victual the origin!lltors of th\) fair (:lid. 
Cllurch of ChJ}isL in tile land h:1V[ng it~ The same mail that brought the fore
we:11k cobscience offended by this ex- ,going, bronght ,m~othcr article that we 
ample. • ,We regret that our Dallas cannot puli>~i s.h. But in. this communi
friends were of conscience so weak, as cation it is said: "They seem to think 
to be so easily offended iJJtO siu by- thii that their wives ancl daughters are 
example of the Romish and Pwtestant charged with whoredoqi.'' Now we clo 

' seets of the laud. 1 not know who th,lnks this. No man e.\'er 
We publi.ahed the . article from "Se- t l10 nght so from an)lthing we wrote. We 

nior'' beaause it was the only one of ne·ver tlwught of sqch a th\ng n9r inti
se"·e1·a11 that we received that we es- mated it. No one would ever think ~f 
teemed not personal. Others named such a thing, in, such a connedion, with 
ccrtttin individuals'. "Senior" no.med Sl!Ch an association, but some one with 
none. 1 \>Ve intended no personal contro- a, very evil ilea.rt, or very anxious to 
versies, so we refused to pnblisll a half flgcl spm.ethipg witti whi eh to excite 
dozen letters received on this account. 1 t prejudice. , Now it is a spirit th<1t we 
is true "Senior" says "it was first set on cl~, i;iot envy that cau find such things in 
.Coot, perhaps,by a single individual." He aught tlrnt we wrote. 
gives nd intrimatio.n as to w!Jo ,the indi- We pronounced all appeals to the ap . 
viclual is; ga1ve us hone whatever. ,.Our petites, pa.ssions, lusts, an<!l fondness 
brbther thinks he knows who was for games of chauce, and everytning of 
meant. How he coulcl know this we this kin ~l 1 for the purpose ofl raising 
a'l'e utterly urnible to. see, when Ile ooes money for the cause of Christ, as dc
uot know.even who "Senior?' is. , Again, grading and debasing, as degrad ing the 

iH' a suspicion exis ts th!lit auy cet·tain in-. Gh.ri&tian religion by substitutiug these 
di vidnal was mean~, rthat ~uspicion m us6 fl~s b.ly incenti vcs for a spirit of Christ-

' be limitelll to tl1ose 'who .are cognizant of iau sacrifice, We d4d not say t~at :iny

tl1e facts of its oJ·igln, and they know it thiug· there indulged in was impl'oper 
to be untrne. Hence , ~10, evil.is done. under othel' circumstances, and for 

lllost things usu ally originate in the <1th.er ends. Some things we woul d 
mind of o:ne inclivictu'a1. Not ,one, in ,ru ·condenu1 under ally ciroums.tances. In
th0usand of the reade'rs of the. A.cJvo- deed, all obtaining mo11ey foi· nought, 
cate, away from the vicinity.of DaiJas, or 'by intilil'ect ruGaas, we must pro
conld have a suspieion •as 1to wJio was n.o•unce unchristian. We were dealing 
meant. 

A.gain our brother, , on a suspicion, 
says right hard 1things of "Seaior." , We 

orrly with things occurring there for the 
pu1:pose ,af helping tile ,!Jhurnb, and 
spbke of them as such. 

t hink milder' words, iu1 r.efe~ence to a : The accoullcts " ill the Wax:ahatchie 
brother; whose identity and mo bi ves paper and• the one in the Dallas paper, 
ar.e ' doubtful, 1 would exhibit a more (for both were :Sept to us and were sub
Ohristian t'emper. i I think • Sen\or's" _stantia1ly t he same,) ,farnishe<il the facts . 
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'file motives of attraction present; as eel a rloubt, but tbat tbe ladies· who at· 
eui1 merated by therq, we1·e goocl eating, tell'cled ttle fair were ·just.as pure and 
vol:'ptuo'us music, ' tbe raffle for the 'virtuous as any in the world. Tbeir 
quilt, uncl' tl:ie smiles of pretty women. smiles lrncl attractions, displayed to 
Now eating is not wrong, is 11ight; music please, were perfectly right, and in ac
is right when' rightly used; aocl the at- cordunce with God's :wi:I, if within 
ti·activeness of women, e1·cn to the• ex- prope1· limits, and not made a: sub
citement of our passions, if properly re- ·s'titute for religieus zeal and spirit
strained ancl clirectecl, ui:tder proper cir- ual self-sacri'tice. But when so macle 
cumstances, is not only innocent but and usecl to lead the church into these 
right an cl necessary to the rnds of ex- fairs ancl lotteries, tbat degrade the 
istence here. 'l'hey a1•e all anin\al pas- church and corrupt t!le world,,they are 
sions, flesllly, sensual feel ings, and when evil and only evil. It is a transforma-
substituted as incentives to prompt men· 
to give to the cause of God, instead of 
'the appeal to true spiritual self-sacrifice, 
are degrading and corrupting to the reli
gion of the Savior, and to the chu,rch who 
mnkes the snbstitution. This much we 

tion of. grace and attractions that should 
be used to elevate and pudfy the 
church and tile world into .that· which 
corrupts and depraves it. 

We have no word of abatement for 
·our conclemnation of all such fairs1 to 

affirmed nnd no more. Tllis much flclel- aid the .Church, as deprlllving and cor-
ity to our Master and his ·cause, cle
mancls 'we should affi rm ancl reaffirm, 
let it offend· whom it may.' We repeat 
that the excitement of our appelites, 
passions and lusts are all uecllssary and 
proper within proper limits. It is only 
the unlawful gratification of them, or 
the excitement of them for improper 
ends, that is 'depraviug and debasing. 
All desire to eat is appetite; ra il feeling 

ruptiog, and subversive of cverythiing 
like true piety and Christian purity. 

D.. L. 

Nothing Left. • 
1 Bro. Lipscomb: It seems that part of 

our w0rthy1 brethrnn, in their zeal to 
present new nmtter, have _ attempted to 
shear the Christiarr system of, some of 

or desire of favor o l' renown oi: prop- its fair proportions. Some o.f:l them in
e rty, ttnd all the attraction that exists form ; us that we have now ineither 
between different sexes, as such, are ani- , bisl1ops, deacons nor ev,angelists in the· 
mal or sensual passions and lusts. It Christian system; and that we have no 
should and must exist in order to ·fulfil Gospel now. While othe1·s have sue. 
God's purpose in the creation ol man. ceecled completdy, in their own es ti ma
lt is debasing to the Christian religiun, tions, in demolishing what they are 
and to man, wben it • is .made a rnotil•f: pleased to a0ntemtuously term "the in
to draw money frQrn individnals for th~ cl welling theory,'' refering to the faith 
church of·God. t hatthe Spirit of Christ dwells in his 

It is only an evil eye, one anxious to people. 
find something with which to excite According to which, tlrst, we are to 
p1•ejndice, that conLd s.ee in aught we understand that the ox shall n0 Longer 
wrote anything like the evil spoken or .. tread out the c,oru, or at any rate, with
We ventLire, of the thousands of- read- out a muzzle; that the labor is no longer 
er·s of the Advocate, none Sill.<V any ullll- worthy of his hire, or that he should 
sion to this matter save some· whp were cease "peddling wind." So that not
Yery anxious to s~e it. J • withstanding the writings of the 

We have never doubted, nor express~ Apostles were not collected together 
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for many years aifter they were complet- every abstruse point presented by tbcse 
ed, n6r placed in the •hands of· private ·i;rethren, and as with the aid they have 
individuals fo~ more than a' thbu .:and' furnished to hand, it w'ill ·be an easier 
yead afte r that time. We are to under- task to wind the entire Ghristian sys
stand that the Church "reached the full tern up than defend any part · af it. 
stJtul'e of a man" during the ministry' l'Ie-wiil choose that task, and.show at 
of the Apostles. Insomuch that the least wh;i:t a 1Htle1 sophistry may effect, 
laborers who compiled those ·writings, commencing with the following propc
and instrncted the ignorant cbncerning ' sition: The enbire system' of Jesus was 
them, anrl those who ha'9'e for thTee ' con:pleted anti ended with the ministry 
centuries translated them into the eier of the Apostles. Of Which is air ady 
varying languages of the nations of the established: 1. ·Evangelist ceased; 2d . 
earth. and preachecl the "good news" to 'The Go~!Jel ceased; 3cl. 'l'he indwelling 
those nations 'through every clanger an cl of the Holy Spirgceasecl. To which we 
privation (without whose labor even add: That which remains to be proved ; 
those worthy b rethren would be as ig- 1. 'l'he coming of Christ, ahd second, the 
no'rant of t ile Gospel this day as the resurrection. Now-;w the proof: We 
wild Comanche of the plain) are to be will observe that Ohl'ist, in 1•eferring to 
denie~ them s uppor't, and dubbed, 'W'ind t he calamities which should occur at 
peclcllers, because they could not devote the cles'tl·uct-ion. of Jemsalem, says, 
their lives to the above pursuit, and live Matt. xiv, "lm'mediately after the tribu
on the ' article the)• a re charged with Jation of those clays shall ·the sun be 
peddling. darkenecl, etc. Now notice, "immediate-

.Perhaps those worthy brethren woultl ly"- i:lot eighteen centuries-after: 
deny that the foregoing is a. fai'r rep re- "JA.nd then '(at that tiime) shall ap'Ji>ear 
scntation of thei~ t eacli ibg. Still they · 'in Heaven, ancl he shall ~end his angels 
cannot deny that tlie rriain points ol ' with the souud ' of a trumpet." l~aul, 

their efforts are to show that there are 1alluding to the same eve'nt, says! "The 
no evangelists, etc. ; that there is no Lord 'Rhltl! descl:lnd with the trump of 
Gospel; th:it the Holy Spirit dwells in God, and the dead in Christ S·hall rise 
no people. first:" When was this to take place ? 

Those points, only, are marked !Jy fmm e'tl iately after the destruction of 
their di':lciples, iu general; who are of Jerusalem-~ithln tlfe very generatnon 
the bone and siuevr class of Christian,s; then exisLing, which "should not pa•s 
and, who will generally faH to find the away till all' tilose things Wel'e ful
f'ew grains of wheat which may be filled." 'Verse 34. 
scattered, at long intervals, through a Again, John in showing those "things 
series or speculations. Consequently, which lnust shortly come to·pass," and 
these are emboldened by such teaching 
~o withhold the Lord's money-become 
unjust stewards, lest they may sin in 
enco~rsgibg icllers'-" wind peddlers,,_' 
preachP. rs o'f th e Gospei which their 
Lord died' to establish, and which re-

' quires the;r whole zeal, 'time ::incl study 
to enable them to deliver fdithfu1Jy to a 
sin ruined world. ' 

Verily, as the writer bas not the t iml:! 
even if be hatl ' the ability, to 'answer 

referring to the saying of Christ that 
he would send his angels to gather his 
eleet from the four winds, speaks of 
those angels Mlding ' the four wfotl till 
the s.ervants of Go'd were sealed ;' con
sistiSg pf Jews, "alld 'a great multliude 
bf all n'atio6s and tongues, wh'o · slfould 
hon'15er no mo1·e, neithe'r thirst any more 
and froW w1:1ose e:Yes God should wipe 
away n:li tears." Thus we see that; 1m
mMia:tely after tlie destr'uction of the 
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Jews, and within the geneni.tion. then !' all sleep, etc., and we that are alh·c 
existing Ch11ist should come ancl resur- sh:ill 1be caugl;!t., etc.," referring to the 
rect the dead. Nqw we notic,e further i l'esurrection wh.ich they, the Apostles 
the signs of Christ' coming fuHilled l and Christ, all confidently looked for 
during the mfoist.ry of the , Apostles, as an.cl appointed to take place within tµat 
,follows: "Many false prophets shall i a~e or geuera.tion . 

_ arise."-Christ. 1•Many false prophets i Now, if Cl,uist was not mistaken, in 
a.re gone out."-John. "The. love of / supposing that all those things referred 
many ~!:fall wax CQld,;'-Christ. "Thou ; to in Mact. xiv, would occur during the 
art neithe,r hot nor colcl."-John. "There ~ lives of those existing at that time; if 
shall arisl) false Chi:ists"-Christ. 1\Everi ~ John was 'n'ot mistaken in its being the 
now there are many anti-christs, where- i last time-hour,. And, again, in classing 
by we know that it is the last time."- ~ the resurrection with those things 
last honr.-John. "The Gospel shall be ~ which "must shortly come to pass," 
preached to all the wo1:ld, then ' s~all ~ au~ if Paul ~nd Peter were not· mist11k
the , end c,orne."-Chris~. The. Go.spel 5 \!nip supposJDg the enq at hand; and 
was preachcc! to 1 every· creature unrler i that those then Ii ving would some of 

.Heaven, (during the lives of theithem be alive at the cpming qf Christ, 
Apostles.)-Paul. Then the end must i we may readily conclude that the entire 
have come during the µiin.istry of,' the i Gospel system was completed in the 
Apostles. If the record be faithful all I secoucl coming of Christ ancl the resur
those things, iuclucling the destruction i rection, about eighteen centuries ago. 
of the Jews, the coming of the Son of l' When, of course, wc can fully agree 
man and the resurection of the dead with our worthy breil,J.reu, who teach 
must have transpired during the time ofi that there now no authority for bishops, 
the then existing generation. Iudeed, 1 evangelists, etc., that there is no Gospel 
to prevent any possible chance of guib- 1 now, and t\lat the Spirit of Christ dwells 
ling concerning the clefl.nitiou of gcne-Hn no living human being. But other
ration, or concerning the time of his wise, that is denying that th~ Christian 
corning, Chri~t says: "There be some age has ceased or the Gospel dispensa-

. standing here whi;ch shall not taste of t10n is abolislted_...:cornpbted in the re
death till they see the ·s n of man com-~ surrection, we are compelled to re
ing in his kingclo~." gard the 'etrorts of these good brhthren 

Now, brethren, be Dl)t deceived into as completely sophysti~al., as the fore
the belief that the foregoing sayings of going treatise concerning tlie second 
Christ refered merelv to )l.is setting up coming of •Christ ancl the resurrection. 
his Kingdom, pr EirnpJy to th~ end 01 If we are now wor!;:in.g in the 11 dis
the Jewish, state; for th,e Apostles .,un- pensation of the fullness of time," the 
derstoocl them to refer to the coming of disp~nsatJ.on ,whiph ca.n only cea&e wiien 
Christ in the reeyurrection. and judge- the til)les of the Gentiles are fulfilled, 

, ment,, which they also confidently look- and Jerusalem ceases to be trodden 
ed. for during the generation in whicb clown of the Gpn,ti!es. . The Go~pel 

they jiv~d; in proof ot w~ich Peter rnu~t be preachecl again to every crea
says, "The end of all things .is at hand." 1 ture iv.icler the Heavens. And it consti
Jam!ls say;s, 1·'.r:he Lord draweth nigh, i tutes the , eve rlasting Gospel--good 
tlle judge standeth at the ~oor," Paul~ news-to every creature not acqualn,ted 

, says, 11Yetfo1· a little while a.nd he that/with it. In proof. of which,Jol,rn, refqr
shall pome will come, a.nd ·Vl'.ill not tar- iing to the last ages, says, Rev. Xi Y. : 6. 
ry." Again, Paul says, •·We shall not~ "And I saw aaother angel fly in the 
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midst of Heaven having: the everlasting expectations, both in matter and length, 
Gospel to preach unto them that dwell 
on the earth, ancl to every nation, and 

' kind red, anc1 tongue, an cl 'people, 

and are diverse from oar judgment both 
tu method and substance; but now that 
he is into tfre subj ect let ·us h.:at• Mm 
through. See his explanllition belof · 

EXPLANATION. 

~have learned that my articles on the 
"Design of Babti~m" are not giving sat
isfaction. I am sorry that any man has 
ventured to- clraw conclusions upon a 
part ol the premises. I po not differ 
fropl the bre.thren on the design of bap
tism any 1>articuiar. I hold that remis
sion of pins is optaiued by faith alone 

4,s to persons performing the work Of 
bishops, deacons, evangelists, etc., they, 
must exist in every Ii ving, workingi ,con1 

gregation .. No such coagreg::i.tion could 
assemble without developing persoi;is 
in such cap:icities. The very · act of 
leading io exercises, distributinq the 
con.tributions to the needy and sounding 
out the Gospel from them cannot Jail, 
immed iat~ly, to develop pers.ons for the 
three fol'egoing capacities. .And, then1 in the blood of Christ, and is epjoyed 
all of which would amount to n.~thing 

by the believer before, and iu,depeud
but a farce, unless that congregation 

ent of ba,pqsm. But I am perus.i g an 
was animated by the Spirit of Christ. 

incl~ction of the entire style , of S,crip-
Yo11rs in the Gospel, 

JOHN, 
Who never received a cent worth for · 

teaching, and who never will. 

J. W. Cox on Baptism. 
A Bro. wishes tc?know if we endorse 

the articles of J. "vV. Cox on the "De
siga of Baptism." vVe can answer that 
question fully when we have heard him 

turc a:; ~o positive institutions, ~ud can 
make the specific applicittion to.baptism 
only af~er all the facts ,are .collected. 
The question is one of ,vast importance, 
and it must be treated patiently, In the 
conclusion evcuy genuine Baptist will 
agree with me. 

I 

No.'I', \)retht;en, I claim a 11e:iriag at 
your hands. Do not do me li.ke the 
Je,ivs clid Paul, hear pi,e to a certain 
w9rd, and then lift up the ~oice of con-

through. If he were to stop. where he demoation. The children of per~ecuted 
is now, we verily could not enclose him; Baptists of othe~ days o.ught no~ to con
but a candicl and intellectu!lil judge will demu any one without a hen,ring. 
not stop a witness in the midst of his J. w. COX. 
testimony and pronounc.i his ·deci ioo _Western Recoi·aer . 
. upon a partial h earing. We believe 
that the good old Baptist doc~rine upon 
the design of baptism as laid clown ia 

the Philadelphia Confession of Faith is 
impregnably fortified by the Word of 
God. Truth has nothing to fear from 
the assaults of error. If J. W. Cox: is 

'Who Shall be Called Great? 

We o£teu hear talk of great men; men 
of renown; those whose naines are ~pon 
the rolls of fame, yet who most prob
ably never did a good deed in all the ir 

an errorist, he is responsible for his er- lives; never relieved the wants of a 
rors; but we have ' confidence ih the biagle human beiug, but turned a cleat 
power and success of truth, and conll- ear to the c ries qf the orphan and 
dence iu the intelligence of the Baptists widow; men who care for nothing ex
of Kentucky that •they can witlistand eept the gratification of their ambition, 
the seductions of false doctrine come their appetites .anct;~t;e )us ts of the ~esh. 

from what s~urce soever they ma'y. The By these they are r~led. Nevertheless, 
articles of Bro. Cdx have exceeded our ~the world ~alls, ihf!Il great, and he is 
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greatest who has been·rnqst sqc<;ess.lul in 
killing l)is fe)lovy man, and has made the 
greatest number 0f•widJws and orphan~ .. 
But men may conquer nat1ions, subdue 

• kings, ancl fail to conquer ,ape! subdue 
their own fleshly lusts and appetites. 
Many of the conquerors of the world \ 
could not rule themselves. We iearn 
from the Bible ' that' the man who 
conq ucrs bis own spjrit is greater 
than he who takes a city. Now 
whom shall we call great? the man . 
who conquers the world and 'fails to 
conque_r himself, 01· the one w'ho sub
dues his own spirit and brings every 
thought ancl every act in subjection to 

T H :]l: F I R ],: - S I J? E. 

"All Things for Good." 
And, we Jcnpw that al~ things work to

gether /01· good to them that · love God." 
-Rom. viii: 28. 

All things, dear Lord I Is .there no 
thread of woe 

Too dark, too tangled for the bright 
design? 

No drop of rain too heavy for the bow 
Set in the aloud in covenant divine? 

I kJ?.OW that all thy full designs are 

1\>ri.gh ; 
The darkest threads grow golden in 

. thy h>tnds-

the will of our Creator? If God's word That bencl,ing lines grow straight-the 

is' true, the man who rules his own 
spirit is inflbitely more worthy 0f honor, 
though he may be humble in position 
and unassuming in character, and be 
looked 'upon ~ith contempt by the false 
greatness of the ' tvorlcl. 'l'hoagh he 
may be frowned upon in this worlcl the 
time will come when the grandeur of 
!-'arth's crowns shall 'vanish, and their 
wearers tremble before the upTightnef<s 
of the Eternal, then he will wear a crown 
th-at fades not away, high seated on a 
thTone of heavenly light above the 
splendor of .the meridian sun. 

E. P. F. 

"God's time with patient faith ,e;ii:pect, 
Who will inspire thy breast 

With inward strength-do thou thy part, 

And leave to hiin the rest." 

WHISKY is not a tonic. It is proba
bly an alterative, for it alters dollars to 
cents, virtue to crime, and men to brutes. 

GRA.TITUIJE .anc) prayer are 'a1'ways 
sl:ijtable and becoming,, as we 'are ever. 
in want, and God is always giving. 

tangl ed right~ . 

The bitter clTops all sweet at thy com
mand. 

IJ, l, 

Command the sweetness! make the 
crooked straight! 

And turn these dusky tangled threads 
to gold! 

Swifter, dear L.ord ! I c~pnot wait:., 
F(tith hath grown weary-longing to 

1
beholcl. 

I know the promise-but I crave the 
sight: 

I yearn to see the beautiful design, 
To hail the rosy tints of morning light, 

And watch the st11aightening of the 
line. 

Why these enigmas? Wherefore not re
ceive 

Their briglit solution ? Then a voice 
clrew ne'ar: 

"Blessed are they who see not, yet be
lieve !" 

And One I knew approached and 
wiped my tear, 

With wounclecl µanr;l, and sighed. A4 ! 
then 'f. fell , , , 

Down on i;ny knees, and held him by 
,the feet. 1 , 

My Lord! my God! All, all is well} 
1 

With thee the da~k is light, the bitter 
sweet. · 
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~~~~~ -~w~~w~~-• l in great ignoran,ce concerniog the ~iqle, 

Uncle Joe to the Little Folks, ~ compared to what it is now. Because it 

Well, my little re11.clers, how many ofl W<LS buried beneath the rubbish of tra. 
you have hunted out and found the ditio.n-that is, it was very greatly ob
places in the Bible whe.re children are !scuxecl by .false teaching. The best 
eommauclecl to obey tlleir parentii ?· You, meaning people did not setm able to 
no <iloubt, recollect that I, .last week,.~ distinguish between the la..v of Moses 
asked you to look out these passages of land tbe gospel of Ullrist. Diel not ap
sct•ipture . How· many of you have ~ peai:_ to comprehend the difference be
agreecl to be governed by . the teaching~ tween tJ1e law of pardon to the sinner 
of the New Testamenl7 in all things for i and the l11iw of pardon to the Christian; 

I 
·one month, to 1pro1·e to yourselves that I between tile story o.f tbe crosi:; and an 
it i.s the ha-ppiest course in li fe? account of the death of our kin-folks. 

But I promised to tell you something 
1 
Our Sunday-school books consisted or 

abgut myself. I will tell yon a m tle5little en·onions catechisms; question 
I 

now, aud a: little more some other time. ) books wHh unscriptural aocl absurd 
It will not do to say too much r.bout my-i answers; and ~ctitious stories about the 
self at once, for I mlJ.:Y be thought an i cleath of little Mary, and the incredibly 
egotist. Do you know what au egotisd precocious piety of little Willie. These 
is? !tis "one who repeats the •word dstories were so framed that the little 

I 
very often in 'conversation O· writing; 1 ones would weep over them with a sort 
one wl10 speaks much of-, himself or of vague, indefinite notion th'at we 
magnifies his ow:n achievements; one ought to l;J e goocl children; without any 
who makes- himself the hero of every clear knowleclge of what we should do 
tale." I rWill · try, however, not to . .in- to const.itute us su_ch. We were never 
dtllge in this too far. It wau,ld be set- taught the touching story which relates 
tiug you a bad example. This is a fault how a poor but pious young matron 
that some very prominent persons are with her husband, in obeclieuce to a ,cle
g uilty of, an·d it is a great njty; a pity cree of an Emperor, had to perform a 
that any one sliould be disposed to rcn- lon_g, and, to one ,in her condition, f,. 
der himself so conspicuous. It has the tigning journey, to be registered; that 
ell:ect to make us think that such per· in her poverty and obscurity she fonnd 
sons are vain and selfish. Some a1·e· no entertainment at a comfortable ion, 
such egotists tha,t they di gust their but had to find lod,gillgs in a place 
hearers. My little folks, I beg of yo,u where beasts were fed. That while here 
not to indulge in it. The good book she brought forth a son, wrapped him in 
says: "Esteem others better than your- swathing bands, aucl cracl!E1d him in a. 
selves." Can, you find where it says manger. cl notwithstanding his hum 
tha~? I have seen some re.ports of gos- ble and obscure birth, it w11s hailed by 
pel success in which there was a large a multitude of the heavenly host with 
share of egotism. Should any of you the joyous acclamation, "Glory to God 
little boys become preachers-and I clo in the highest, and on earth peace, good 
hope many of you will-and yon should will among men." The many grand and 
wr~te fot" the press-which of course interesting events that attencled the 
you would--be careful npt to pat your ( fe~ days of his inlancy. How the king 
dear a cl valuable self s~ prominently j sought to d,estroy him; how his pare'nts 
forward as to cause the printei.- to ex- 1 hacl to flee the . country by night to a 
baust his stock of capital ~'s. ' ~Joreigµ land; ho~, on their return, the 

When I was a little poy the world was ~ child was again beset by dangers; how 
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his p:ireuts had to pass their native can
ton an cl see!l a wretchecl security else
where; how the cllild grew and became 
strong, being fitted w'ith ~visdom~ anci" 
the favor of

1

Gocl was upon him; bow he 
was obecl!ent in all things subjeC't to his 
parents; how, when he grew up to man
hoocl, ht! went about cl6ing good; a 
friencl of the poor; a sympathizer wi'tl\. 
the distressed; a guide to the w:tywarcl; 
a father to the orphan; a devoted lover 
of mankind. Auel yet; how cruelly he 

"Well, Jennie," saicl her ·sister in a 
piteous voice. ancl wi th the tears srart
ing i'n her pa.tient eyes, ''if ever one of 
your legs gets to · be shorber than tlhe 
other, you'll find out how ea.sy it is to 
run on slippery sidewalks." 

Jennie made no answer-to thisispeech, • 
except by an impatient jerk of her head -. 
and a still quicke r step; •and the little 
lame girl, with a sigh that cam e from 
very deep down in her chilcllsh breast, 
did her hest to keep' up •with b et' older 

was treated; falsely accused; insulted sister's strong, rapid movements. But 
with a mock tri'a1; co.uclemned to death, th e effort was too much for her; her 
ancl i~nomiuiously ~urcl erecl in the lameness made her get tired Yery easi
presence of his tender, weeping mother, ly, and tthis morning· 'the pavemPnts 
whom he r.emembereci' with tenderest were so covered with' s'.eet that the 
care in his last moments. walking was untJsnally difficult. A sick, 

No, we were not tauglit this touching faint feeling' s,ndclenly came over her; 
story; this story of stern reality; but in' she turned quite white, and breathiug1 
its stead, abs urd and extruvag Int t1c- hare!, said: "Jennie, I feel so queer; I 
tion. Ey many we have far better in- can't walk another step, indeed I can't,, 
strnction now than we had then; but until I sit down· and rest. I'm sorry." 
then a great many people a re s t ill group- 110h, what a bother!" exclaimed her 
ing i ~ that kind of spiriturnl dal'kness sister; for she saw by her pale face and 
tmcl confusion that pre11a!led when I was trembling limbs that Ally would in~eecl 

a little boy. They have closed their eyea be obligecl to stop. 11Now we shttll be 

to the light ; they have stop peel their 
ears to the ' truth; they have t urned 
away from t he truth, ancl are turned un
to fables. They believe the B.ble to be 
a dead lette r; that there is no light nor 
life ' to be clerived , from it. ' .M:y lit tle 

ones, don't you tall iuto tbese snares; 
t hey arc the Sllares of the adversary. 

UNdLE JOE. 

sure to be late, and I shall get a tarcly
ma rk, all because of you. I cl wish I 
had a sfster like ot her gitlsY 

This last remark was made in a low 
voice, but tile lame child heard it as she 
sank down upon the steps of the nei/r
est house, ancl it cut ber little heart 
cruelly. For a moment she was tempted 
to ask bitterly " why she · should h ave 
been thus a'.filictecl by God. But then 
the re stole back to her memory the 

Sympathy, sweet t ext: These' lig ht alliictions, ' 

"Do come along, Ally; you're such a which are but for a momeut, work out 
slow poke; we'll be too late at school if Jor us a far more exceeding and eternal 
yo u don't hurry up." weight of glory; and she felt comfort

"l'm hurrying a ll I can, J ennie; you eel, and saicl In her swee't, patient way, 
know I can' t walk as fast :·•s you do, "You ne'etln' t wait .fo r me, Jennie, I can 
especially ou the ice." come on by myself when I get r es,ted a 

110, nonsense ! Just beca use you're a little. Go on now, ancl if you're l a te, 
l ittle bit lame, yon make that an excuse tell Miss Adams it was my fault, and I 
for all sorts of laziness. If you'd try .to know she'll excuse you." 
Clo better, you could, I know.'' Now, J e nnie knew that it was not her 
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sister's fault, but her own, that they 
were rather pressed for time tb'.1-t morn
ing, for Ally had been quite ready to 
start to 11chool for balf au hour, but had 
to wa.it fot• Jeni;iie. So h,er heart wu.s 
rath er toucbecj to hear the little girl 
take all the blame so meekly \!POD her
self; and she said more kindly than she 
hacl spoken before, "No, indeed, Ally, I 

shall not leave you at all. I'll wait for 

joice ;'anti we are told, •Bear ye one an
pther's burdens, an~ so fulfil the Jaw of 
Christ.' Sympathy is very sweet and 
precious," continued Je!rnie's mo.\her 
earnestly, "and . I wisb. my daughte.r 
woulcl cultivate it; for ,I think it would 
m 1ke her more patjent with her little 
lame siste r, who is so · patient h erself 
under her affliction"' 

But J ennie was to learn the sweet 
you, ancl perhaps, we shall nut be late g race of sympathy by a personal lesson. 
afte r all." One night, as she was preparjug for bed, 

The quick tears started again in A\ly's he chanced to run a needle, accident
blue eye. , but th is time they were grate- ally dropped upon the carpet, into her 
ful tears, aud she said sweetly, «It1s little bare foot. Itfest'ered and swelled, 
very good in you, Jenn.le; and, indeed, and was so painful the next clay that 
I'm just as sorry for your sake as fo r she co uld not wear her thiclc boot, and 
my own that I'm so lame. I j{now I'm her mother made a soft list slipper for 
a great trouble to you all th e time." 

"Oh, well , it can't be helped, I sup
pose," saicl her si;;te r, in something of 
her old impatient tone. "Come, don't 
you think you can go ·on now? Try; 
lean on me, aud I guess y0u can.'' So 
Ally got up, and aided by her sister's 
arm, she managed to walk on so nicely, 
antl the great school-bell was still ring
ing as they hurried in at the gate, and 
they were not late after all. 

Thait eve uiug, 11fter Ally l/-acl gone to 
bed, and Jeanie was studying her spell· 
ing-lesson for the next day, she sudden· 
ly looked up and asked, 1•1\fotber, what 
is the rheuoiog of spmpathy? It is in 
my lesson, aocl I can always remember 
better how to spell a word when I know 
what it means.'' 

"lt means the power of entering into 
the feelings of.ot'hers sharing their eo
joy,ments a,nd their sufferin!!;s, and se 
helping to make them bappy, or patient 
under trouble, by showing them that we 
understung and care about what they 
feel. Our joys are al ways doubled, and 
our sorr ws divided, by the knowledge 
thnt kind friends sympathize with us. 
Ch ri st com mauds ns to be sympathetic 
when he bids us •weep with those who 
weep, and rejoice with those who do re-

the poor, wounded fo ot. This was com
fortttble enough when Jennie was sit
ting still ; but when she stood up or 
walked about, th.c inequality in the 
length of her limbs, caused by a "high 
heel being worn on one foot and not on 
the other, annoyed her more than even 
the soreness of her .foot. It gave her a 
pain in her side1 iy twisted her back; 
aucl on the second day she broke· out 
p.e,tulautly, "l do wish, mother, you 
would make a slipper for my other foot 
too, This going hippity hop is a great 
deal worse than the pain in my foot.'' 

"ls it? You uuderstaud that at last," 
said her moteer, glancing significantly 
at Ally, who just then came limping into 
the room. 

J ennie colored, and sat silent for a 
while thinking. Presently she said, 
•

1Yes, mother, I know the meaning of' 
sympathy now, and you shall see if I 
soon forget it. Poor little Ally !"-11. 
N, in the .A.mer. Messengei" 

Little Things . . 
We do not as often as we should call 

to mind the fact that it is tbe little 
things of l!fe that cause us to be happy 
or miserable here, and mainly fit or 
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~ 1 1 '1 ~ • 

unfit us for a happy herealter. h in the name fa disciple, shall not lose 
. I I 

is not our purpose to write of t!1ose liis rewa'rcl. 
who, by littl~ sins, have been led to Our Savior took his place among tlie 
prisons or to iguominious deaths, for the lo\vly of earth, 'and will not now des- · 
w~r:d ~ondemns th ir course, so there pise their humble offerings, if they give 
is little clanger that the mt\.sseswill fol- as God has,Prospe ·eel them. 
lo'r their example. Far more 11.artful to ' There 'is' mu~h in His Wore! to enco'ur
ourpeace a re those who delight in con- ' age us to be faithful in little things, so 
tention-murmurers, backl1itcrs, brawl- let us remember that it is by little deeds 
ers, etc. The greatest clanger when as- of kindness, little words of love, little 
sociated with such is that however nn· ,·ictorics oveil the world, the flesh and 
pleasant their society may be, we "first 
encl ure, then pity, tbe'n embrace." Yes, 
a little scolding, a little bitte1rness, a lit
tle wrath oft grow to be II¥JCh, and with 
very gloomy clouds is ' the clay dark'
enecl, when even one murmuring tongue 
is in our m'iclst. If we are abte1 to ward 
off, witb heavenly armor, each ' wlckect 
dart, we are iadeed mighty conquerors. 

the Devil, daily learning and obeying 
our Master's will, tliat we are to reach 
perfection. I 

We can all do sometl1tng, and if, at 
the last', ou i· Savior cari approving :y say 
of us," She has dorie what she could," 
joy eternal will be ours. 

Moth1r's Prayer. -Mothers, pray for your children. The 
wealth of the world bears no compari
son' to the worth of au earnest, godly 
mother's prayer. 

Prominent a .. oug the mighty powers 
tilat move the arm of Him who moves 

It is sad, but true, that professcci'C hrist · 
ians ne.ecl often to be warned of these 
thiugs, for many of them let wrath, 
clamor ahcl evil speaki'ug abound where 
the peacefni frnits of 

0

th!! Spirit sboulcl 
be found. Instead of winning souls to 
Christ, their example often hinders 
them! and many who have taken his 
name, are often, by these little sins, led the universe, is a mother's prayers. 
far from Goa and Heaven. Let us then Then try to move tlte arm of Omnipo-
most diligently consider our actions, 
guarcl well our tongues, and even our 
thoughts, lest we be stumbling blocks 
to otilers, and finally bring upon our
selves. destruction. 

Many, who clo no gi·eat evil, are dis
couraged in their efforts to do good by 
feeling that the most they can accom 
plish is so little 'that it is hardly 'worth 
d6iug at all. If, say they, "we could 
speak or write acceptably, ·bad means to 
bu:ld schools, provide for the widow 
and the orphan, or perform other great 
nnd good deeds, we woulcl gladly-do ao." 
They seem to forget that· "if there be 
first a willing mind it is accepted ac
cording to th.at a man hath and not aq
corcling to that he hath not," and that 
even Ile who gives a cup of cold water 

tence to give eternal life to your chil
dren. Go boldly, confidently, yet humb
ly, trustipgly, in to the presence of the 
Most High. Go with a strnng, livi ·g 
faith in the promises. Go, feeling a 
deep sense of your unworthiness and 
weakness, and plead as on!.~ a mother 
can plead. l:'lead as a mother woufd if 
her chilcl :were conclemnecl to the gal
lows,' and she would think by this means 
to secure hj.s ptirdon. l:'leacl as a mo
ther who sees that out o r Christ her 
chilclren are uncler sentence or condem
nation, not to the gihbet, bltt to what is 
intlnitely worse, eternal buruinp;s. , 

Je us is l)leclged to answer the prnyer 
of faith. He cannotden>y himself. His 
ear is open to every cry of' his people, 
ancl into that ear you can pou~ those 
vehement desires of your soul for the 
conversion of your children. Ir there 
is more effic~cy in on\) prayer than in 
another, it must be in the prayer of that 
mother who is wrestling with Omnipo
tence in behalf of her offspring. 
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Going Security. 
into decay and want, Goel aclmonishecl 
tbe1~ tbat tbey should not · impose or 
take usury from or oppress their poor 
brothers. 

But wben the Jewish peo~ le hacl de
parted much from the pure Jaw of' Goel, 
after the clay' that they clesirecl a king 
like the nations of the earth, had in-

Under the heacl of "Going Security," 
L. of the Apostolic Times, takes some 
strange positions. ·The article, save in 
orie position to our mind, is evil in its 
tenclency. That position iS, 11It is wrong 
to go security for another." This tru th 

volvecl themselves in the ~ins of the ua
we most heartily enO.orse. It is con-

tions, then God g:.we Jaws to suit their 
trary not only to the morality of the 
Christian scriptures, but to the1ess per
fect but still sterling morality of the Old 
Testament scriptures. The teachings 
of the Old Testament abound in instru> 
tion on this subject. See Proverbs vi: 
l; xi: 15; xxii: 26. We are strongly 
inclined to believe that in the pure state 
of the Jewish age-the habit of incur-

more corrupted condition. They were 
now incurr;ng debts, and he gave aclmo
nitions warning against surety for clebt. 
In the early ages there "as no necessity 
for this, as in the pure state of the 
Jewish age Jews did not incur debts, 
hence no temptation or occasion for 
~uretyship. 

ring indebtedness was not recogn.izecl The scriptures we refer to forbid sure-
as right--no laws governing it were en- tyship for money or clebt. 
acted. The Je'ws could only borrow Under the Christian law the p\ire 
1rom the Egyptians. As a characteris- state of morality° is restored, aclmoni
tic of th e nation when enjoying the fa- tibns are given, "Owe uo man anything,'' 
vor of Goel, it was to borrow of none, "Go to now ye that say, to-day or to
but lend to the wicked. Denty. xv: 6; morrow we will go into such a city and 
xxviii: 12. It was only when the nation continue there a year, an cl buy and sell, 
was in a sinning state incurring the pis- and get gain. Whereas ye know not 
pleasure of God that it would borrow. what shall be on the morrow. For what 
The same principle doubtless holds true is your life ; it is even a vapor that ap
of individuals. Then when Jews were peareth a time and then vanisheth away. 
in their faithful, pure state, enjoying the For that ye ought to say if the Lorcl 
favor of Goel, they did not incur debts will, we 'shall live and do this or that. 
to others. But where they violated the But now ye rejoice in your boasting, all 
law of God, became impo'verishetl, fallen slich rejoicing is evil." The habit of 
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making promises and of course incurring 1 whom the money is clue is jL1stly en
clebts an cl obligations, for the future is titled to whatever profit can be made on 
condemned as evil. With this habit his money. He who withholds it clc
goes the occasion of suretytihip, hence prives him of this profi t and appropri
it is ignored in the New Testament ates the profit of another's money to 
scriptures. The very oecasiou of it is himself. 
cut off. So 'Ye insist, that while it is wrong to 

Herein lies the first objection to the stand surety or go security for the debt:> 
article in the Tim,es. It recognizes the 
right of a Christian to go in debt, and 
that for purposes of making mo·1ey 
The whole of tbe article in the Times is 

of our1neighb,ors or friend,s, if we do 
this, honesty requires us to make good 
the surety. Herein is our greatest ob-

' jection to the morality of the article in 
based on the recognition of this rigbt. question . The artic]e seems to us teach 
If thi:> right to go in debt is not r ecog- that after going security there is no ob
nized, then there is no necessity for pro- ligation or rlght religiously or morally 
testing against going security. to pay, ancl that we do the author of the 

The Gospel Advocate has something article no 'injustice in so important a 
of ·pride in calling ·pecial atteuti•ln to the matter, we give a lengthy extract: 
application of the law of Christ to these "In the' first place, going security is 
practical matters of' eYcry clay' business morally wrong.. F or A to agree to pay 
life. It has said but little about going the debt of B, when A has neve r been 
security, because i t thought best to fol- benefitted to the amount of oqe cent, is 
low the example of tile script ures, in ~oo clearly wrqng to admit of argument. 
cutting off the very root of the ev I-go- Uu1 intuition;; of ,right refuse to discuss 
iug in debt. Going security is only one the que£tign . . The only priuciple which 
branch growing from tl1is root of evil. can create a moral and equitabJ.e obliga
Hence, this arguing against going i:ecu- tion to pay a debt is, that the debt is 
rity is but cutt iug off a branch while the for an equivalent actually received, or to 
tree with its root of evil is Jett to grow be reqeived. Tl,iat a man shall uot be 
with reuewecl vigor by the encourage- bound t,9 pay something for nothiug, is 
ment given it in this article. too clea,rly sanctioned by our sense of 

\Vhile we have sternly protested 
1 
justice to be easily set a:;ide. More

agaiost the sin of going in debt, we have oyer, it is the party paying who should 
insisted that honesty-the· commonest receive the equivalent. It I am bound in 
principles of honesty, demands if Wt! go equity to pay oue cent, the reasou is that 
in debt we should make every exertion I 11ave r eceiyed one c,ent,; but where I 
a nd sacrifice in our !"ower to pay !·he ha.ye 11.ctually received nothing, the ob- . 
debt at the time promised. We ha'l:e ligation to gay is v~cious and sli.oulcl be 
insisted that it is dishonesty to ke'lp null. 
back the money after the time promised, But it will be said that the promise of 
·beoouse we can make more by retaining the sccpci,t.y to pay makes it rigtlt. I 
it, or becaiuse our property out of which deny it. The written pr.omise o[ the 
we expect to make the mone y will not security to pay makes it ~ egal, but it is 
,sell for as mucl1 as we thia.k it ought or not tj1erefore right, The thJng tha,t 
will in the future. To take advantage makes it rig\lt for me to ptiy one cent is, 
of any of the privilege,s afforded by bu- that I have received one cen.t. , On the 
man 'law to avoid paytng what we contrat:y, to, promise to pay one cent 
promised when we promlsed, is dishon. whern I have received nothing, and 
esty in the s)ght of God. The man to, nev.er am , to receive anything, is the 
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height of folly, to say the least ; .and he is foolish enough to promise it, I 
from every such act men should be have nothing to say. It is the law of the 
es topped by the forc-e of law. land, I know; but should the land have 

Fo r one moment let the r eader ' pause such a law, and would it not be the bet
ancl look the question In issue full iri the ter without it? On these questions i: t 
face. A pllrchases fat cattle to the is not now proposed to dwell. 
amollnt ot ten thousand dollars; this "But it will be said that A should not 
he clbes solely for h~ s own benefit, in- sell his property on credit without being 
t ending eithe r himself ancl employe'es rendered secure as to the pay. This 
to eat the cattle, or to sell them and may or may not be true . I shall not 
make a profit on them. Re now asks argue it. But I insist that if a risk is 
his neighbor to go on his note as seen- ineurrecl, A himself shall ineur it. Re 
rity, which, as a simple a.et of courtesy, owns fat cattle and wishes to sell them. 
he does. In this 'trans'acti-On there are This he does for his sole benefit. .He 
Seyeral things to be considered. makes the profit, if profit there be, or 

The note is for ten tbo·u~and dollars · re:ips whatever benetlt accrues from the 
for value received. Can a Christian, as sale. Now, I insis t that he, and he only• 
security, sign this note? 'Only on the shall take the risk the sale invol ves . B 
hypothesis that he cnin sign ari untruth. derives no benefit from A.'s sale, yet Bis 
He, the security, promises to pay ten a:sked to take the only risk the sale in
thousand clollars for value recei \'eel ; yet vol ves, an cl guarnntee p11yment to A. 
he has neve r received oue cent, ancl A.s a just Chris tian man, can A ask B to 
never expects to r eceive one. Now, I take the risk; or when it is taken, and 
hold that in every such act the Ol!tristiun the principal fails, can he, as a Christian, 
perpetrates a sin, for which his church take B's money? Others m:i.y think as 
should just as promptly deal with him they v\<ill ; I clo not. Since time began, 
as. for any other sin. I clo not believ any man ever yet paicl 

"But it will be replied that 'the value a security'de, '·o in his heart felt it 
received is by the pt' incipal, and not by to be just. Men go security, not because 
the security, and that this is unclers ~oocl they feel it to be right, but because they 
at the time. I am not arguing wh:i.t is are unwilling to offend a ne ighbor by 
u11derstood at the time, but what is declining, and pay the clebt, not because 
right. But let us look a little more they believe it to be just, but because 
closely into the transaction. Suppose either the law or their pride will not a)
that no value is received by the pricipal low them to decline." 
as staLecl in the note, 01· that the consid- Herein, the first place, it is maintained 
eration fails, how stands the matter that going security is wrong. Which 
then? The note is void iu law, and no- we admit to be true only on. the grnund 
thing can be recovered on it. But why? that going in debt is wrong. L. sup
Oo the sole ground that something shall poses a number of cases that seeru to 
not be recovered for nothing. But this look harcl. Bu·t in the matte1· he loses 
ground is held good only as to the prlu- sight of the rights of the lender or 
cipal. AS to the security it fails. Bll t holder of the n0te. C has the money to 
how can it be good for the principal and !encl or the fat cattle to sell . A wishes 
not for the sec urity? As to the . securi- the money or the cattle on credit, which 
ty, value is never received ancl a consicl- is the same thing. C is not willing to 
eration never exists. trnst A. He is willing to trust B. ancl 

"If' it be argued that it is rig\1tfor A to B is willing to trnst A, hence B proposes 
pay for the property of ~i &imply because to go sec11rity for A. to C, and the cattle 
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arn sold or the money loaned . Now on right." That is, after I have pledged 
whose credit was the debt made to 0? myself in a 'IVritten obligation to pay a 
Not on A's, for 0 wouid not trast A, but de tit if anothe r fails to do it, it is 
B trusted ,A and 0 ·trusted B. Hence, it not right for me to do it. I have in
is just ns though B wished to lrnlp A, duced a f.r ieud who trusted me to part 
but had not the money. 0 has it. B . with his goods on my promise to pay, 
borrows (all buying on credit is borrow- but then it is not right Jor me to pay .it. 
ing) from 0 and lends to A. They both Now this is teaching very cliJforently 
sign a note jointly to 0, but this is the trom the Bible . 
real meaning of every transaction in Solomo:u commands, Proverbs vi : 1. 
which one man is unwilling to lend to "My son if thou be surety for thy friend , 
another, and a Uhirct one goes security if thou hast sti·icken thy . llland with a 
to induce him to !encl. t:iuppose Bis a stranger, thou art snared with the words 
friend of A. A is a stranger to O. A of thy mouth. Do ' this now, my son, 
needs help. 0 has the money but; can- au cl deliver ·thyself, when tho.ll art come 
not credit a stranger. Bis a mutual ac into the hand of t~1y friend; go humble 
qna intauce of A and () . He borrows thyself and make sure thy friend." 
from 0 and lends to A. A fails. Now Striking b,aucts was the ancient mo cte of 
is it right that B. or C lose the money? goiag security instead of giving a written 
0 never loaned to A. B diet. C did not obligation. Solomon tells him if you 
credit A. B did credit him . C loaned are ensnared, deliver thyself and ma:ke 
money or credited B's promise not A's. sure thy friend. L. says the obligation 
These are the essential facts in eve ry is vicious and null. Proverbs xi : 15 
case of security. And the commonest "He that is surety for a stranger shall 
principles of honesty demand the secu- smart for it, ancl1he that hateth surety
ri~y should pay when the principal fai ls. ship is safe." He smarts for it by being 
So the Bible teaches, bat so cloes not L. compelled to pay the s11r'ety by all J.a.ws 

L. aillums. "Tbe o ,aC'iple whic~ of Goel and man. It is joust and right. 
can create a moral and equitable obliga- Proverbs xx: 16. "Take his garment 
tion ' to pay a debt is, that the debt is for that is surety to r a stranger, and take a 
an equivalent receivecl or to be received . 
That a man shall not l.Je bound to pay 
something for nothing is too clearly 
sauctioaed by our s·euse of justice to be 
easil y set asicle. Moreover, it is the 
pa.rty paying who shonlcl receive the 
equivalent. If I am bound in equity to 
l)ay one cent, the reason is that I have 
received one cent; but where I have 
actually received nothing, the obligation 
to pay is vicious and sho'Ulcl be null." 
Now all this is said on the snpposition 
Lh'at the man has voluntarily pledged 
himself to another that if the principal 

· does not pay the debt I wil l. Yet L. 

pledge of..hiru for a strange woman." 
Now the folly of going surety for strang
ers is continually kept before the mind, 
but the folly of it, the punishment for it, 
arises from the solemn obligation to pay 
the surety. :30 Goel recognised it then, 
so he does now. If we promise not, we 
are unde1 no obligation to pay, but if we 
promise, aud then Jail, we sin. 

We regret deeply the appearance of 
such au article from one of the editors 
of the Apostolic Times . The shame, the 
crying shame of the church, is that its 
sense of honesty is not higher than that 
of the w0rlcl. The tendency of this 

pronounces tbis obligation .unjust, un- article is io lower the morality below 
reasonable, vicious and null. "The' even that or the world. Vve protest 
written promise of the security to pay against it. How many who ur.e now 
makes it legal, but it ls not therefore making false sules-shara sales to avoid 
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the payment ·of debts incurrecl upon seller, the selleris ' secur~ ·in his posses
their honor and credtt--will take coUT- sions, but for the b~netlt of the buyer 
age from this articie? L. crtainly that the buyer may be able to make a 
does not wish t0 maintain ·that obli- profit. Now ·after the . security has in
ga:tions voluntarily taken upon . our- clucetl the seller to tredit him for the 
selves, by which our fellow men's prop- benefit of the buyer, it is downright . 
el·ty is obtained from them, that such dishonesty to plea:cl that it injures the 
obligations are vicious and null, because secm'ity; that he i 1eceivecl no profit, 
they injure us, and of course are to be therefore is not bounrl in justice to pay. 
disregarded if nttll. But to make them He has been the cause of injury to some 
n.u1l,inju1'cs·our neighbor and disregards 
o,ur obligation. 'We ask L. to reconsid
er this article. 

The case is just this: Wiren the' prin
cipal fails, the creditor or the security 
must' lose. The security has caused the 
creditor to· risk his money. Has pledged 
his word that he would pay if the prin
cipal failed. Now for the security to 
pay, injurns ~imself; for him to fail to 

. p.ay, iuj ures the creclitor. The security 
was the man that inclncecl the risk. He 
is in honor bound to pay. Now has the 
securi~y more right fo injure himself or 
the creditor? Has · he' more right to 
give to tb:e debtor hi's ·own property or 
the creditor's? He does one or the 
other. 

L. supposes a case of sale as though 
the credi,tor was the only one anxious 
for the trade, or that expected to make 
anything out of the trade, which is a 
one s id'ed view of the matter. The pur
chaser usually expects to profit by the 

of the parties, and justice says he, the 
security, should bear it himself. His 
act was voluntary as far as the seller is 
concerned, to induce the seller to loJn 
his property to one he wished to fovor. 
God says he shall abide i.n his t aber
nacle; he shall dwell in his holy hill 
"who sweareth to his own hurt and 
changeth not." Ps. xv. Those who 
open their mouths in promise and go 
not back on their own words-those 
who have integrity and will not injure 
others to save themselves-these are 
the honored and blessed of God. 

Again, the principle is wrong. If it 
is right to go in debt, it is right to go in 
debt to help another as well as our
selves. If it is right to help a fri end , 
·und right to go in debt, it is right to go 
in debt to help a friend. J f it is right to 
risk our credit on the 'uncertain ties of 
the future, it is right to do it to relieve 
a friend in need as well as to increase 
our own sordid gains. This cannot be 

trade, and be beneflttecl by the sale. denied . Going security is lending our 
The seller possesses a value in what is cre~lit to a friend in need of it. Going 
his own. The sale does not iucrease in debt is risking our credit to increase 
his possessions, .but changes their char- our own wealth. The evil, the radical 
act!!r- the purchaser expects the profit evil, is going in debt. 
on "the trade . Under this one sided Again, L. says: "Since time began, I 
Yiew o-fit, L. asks, Can the selle r ask the do not believe any man ever paid a se
security to take the risk of the sale curity debt, who in his heartfelt it just." 
when the security makes no profit? From this we entirely dissent. An hon
Now an acquaintance with ·business est man feels it is just he should pay 
would have suggestecl to L. that the the debt if the principal fails when he 
buyer was as anxions to trade as the has been the cause or occasion of its 
seller- that he expectetl the profit, and being incurred. As between him and 
that ne, the bhycr, asked the security to the creditor he feels it to be just, as be
take the risk,_not tor the benefit of the tweeu him and the debtor he feels it 
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unjust, aµcl if tlie debtor is honest he 
will pay it so soon as he can. He will 
shrink from no sacr1fice to repay it. Ne 
honest security thinks bard .of the cred
dition when_!.le;aoes his cluty and f~ to 
collect from the principal, if he collects 
from him. In such circu;msti..inces he 
would not, If he oould,a:void the payment. 
Nor is there any violation of princlple or 
rigB.t in one ll),an, assuming the obliga
tions and pq.yiQg the clues of another. 
lf he has the moner and choses to do 
this, L. will not argue it to be wrong. 
If he has property anGI credit, but no 
money, .and it is ~·ight to risk credit, (go 
in debt) there is nothing w,rong in lend
ing or assuming his debt or obligation 
with your creclit 01· property. 

God recognized this principle as right 
when he permitted the stripes of us au 

higher law theory, that asks for i;io 
"thus saith the Lord " when it wishes 
to act; which we know he so heartily 
condemns. He has permitted himself 
to view the question from a one
sidec:L standpoint, and has, by viewing 
evils that . flow from the pxactice, 
all?wel) himself to be led into the 
uµtenable position. That Cb~i tians 
feel free to avoid obligations taken 
on themselves now to au alarq'!ing 
extent, is the shame !!Dfl disgrace 
among right thinking men of the Cl,lris'
ti)l.n religion. We fear this article will 
n.ot ha Ve a tendency to check t l}iS evil. 

Avoid all debts aAd o];Jligations for 
the future--sufflcient unto th.e,day is the 
evil thereof. "Owe no man anything." 
Say not that l\re wiltdo this or that next 
year, for we know not what a day may 

to be laidon his son; :when he made him bring forth, but when obligations are 
a sin offering for the transgressions of the 
world; w?en Je~us died th::i,t we might 
not die, might live. 

assumed, let them be faithfully dis
charged. Let us maintain ou ·integrity 
although it strips us of au that we pos-

Now there is nothlng 'Vrong in our ~ess, and mal$:es us ,beggars. God will 
paying the debts of our friends when then honor us and -the Christian relig
we wish. The sin is in going in debt ion will be respected by the world-will 
eihher for ourselves or our friends. have power to influence and save the 
This is violative of God's law, and world. 
surety is wrong. Fro.m this ha.bit D. L. 
of going in debt comes i;in inn)l~erable 
brood of evils. C1,1t this evil practice 
off and no man goes surety then. No 

· one suffers in char~cter or is ~nducecl to 

Oomplaints and Oorreetionfl. 
Bro. Rawlins has wl'itteu us five 

become dishonest, either on accouut of closely writ~en pages in respon;;e to 
his own debts or tqose of another. But Senior's remark that his artieles ar·e 
repudiating obligations voluntarily as
s umed, never will cure the e~ils or pro
mote honesty and integrity among 
Christians. 

4- strange characteristic of thi~ article 
is, that in almost two ,columns of the 
Times, not q. single Scripture or prin
ciple of Scripture is ouce r-efel'fe~ to. 
But the man's feelings-the man who 
suffers-his feelings are appealed to as 
the standarcl ,of justice to 11.i,m. One 
would ~be ,lecl from thjs, article to 
think that L. ~1ac1 aclo~tecl the 

prosy and dry, and that one paragraph 
from the "Little Mau" is worth more 
than a whole article of his. Each reader 
can juclge of these things fo.r himself, 
We cannot ftncl space for articles on 
such subjects. 

Style as well as matter is subjept to 
criticism. Comparisons are pe'rhaps 
not good. 

In an article of about the same length 
he more justly complaiµs of our repreo 
sentation of his teaching iq fllSponse .to 
s9me of his teachin_g jo No. ,25 cur•en~ 
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~1~;~,,~f'~ct~~;t"e~''~v~'~--;;'t~'the ~ s~b5~~;~w~ci~;;t thi~~ 
I 

article, and let it go to 'press, when it i ment, after we had given this )lotifica-
was impossible for us to proof read as ) tion of' our determination, to drag it ii;i, 
we shoulcl, ii,nd we misrepresent him as i contrary to our wis,hes, rat the encl of a 
well as contradict ourselfin the artiple. i serie~ :of articles with which it has no 
We did not not~ce it until he called at- i proper connection. But still we clo not 
tention to it. ~ think Brq. R. intended any unpleasant-

W!) 11ce m.ade to say he maintains that,) ness. WE; do not thin)l: there is enough 
"t)le wine is the 'l'.entable .))ot th.e repre- 1' in either ~object to ta,ke up more time. 
sentative blood of Christ." We wrote, So.now· w~ dispiiss thematter. · 
or intende.d to write, ()f the" New Cov- i . . D. L. 
enant," iusteacl of Ch1·ist. The point ini 
his teaching to which we object, and i 
which is abhorrent to our feelings, is ) Christians Turning Politicians. 

the denial th11-t the blood of Chris,d Bm. Lipscomb : Will you pleaRe give 
is referred to in the !nstitution of! us, tb,rough the Advocate, the teaching 
the L.91·9's Suppe.r; th:i,t the blood shed ) of, the Word of Truth iq regard to a 
for many, fo.r the remission of s,ins, / brother, who has been authorised by us 
instead of referring to t~e blood of to teach th'3 Word of Goel, who bas ,for 
Christ, referred ;i,nerely to tbe pour- years gone bY taught the word io its 
ing the .wine out of the cup. This idea truth and purity, but who has lately 
snaps asunder the tencleres,t tie that givep up his letters of authority to, 
binds the Christian to the Sou of God, preach or teach the word to the elders, 
aud destroys the sa-nctity of the iastiLu- ~I and bas quit assembling with us at the 
tion-m11kes its observµ,nce a cold, life- house of the Lord, and has gone into a 

' less form. The second idea is that its regular polLtical canvas of the country 
obs,ervauce is for tl;le remission of sins ~ in order to represent our county .in the 
that have been , co~mitted .b~fore its .i Legislature, Has a preachh1g brother 
observance. Of course, under this idea, i any Bible authority to represent a 
the man that sinned not, that did not ~ county in the Legislature? If so, please 
violate the law of God from one Lord's ~ Jet us kno.w where it is? .And if not, 
day to another, should never partake of ) please let us know, through the Advo
it. Ile who sinned most should most ~ cate, what course we as_ Christians ;i.nd 
frequently partake of it. ~ Christian ~ret)1reu shall pursue toward 

Now we do not think there is much ) this our erring brother. 
danger of any one accepting such ideas. ~ Yours in Christ, 
Bu~ stlll we ,dislike to p)iblish them i J. HQOPEB. 
without dissentin~ from them, lest the ! We know of no Scriptnre authorizing 
thoughtless misapprehencl us. Hae\ we a teaching brother to pursue such a 
known fr9m the be.ginning of the l course as that indicated. And yet there 
articles, a,t the close ·of which this was ~ is just as much authority for a Christ· 
introclucecl, this would be introducecl1 han teacher, going to the. Legislature as 
we should not have published the l there is in the private Christian voting 
;irticl<j~ .. We gave Brother R. oppor- ~ and partioip4ting in pelitical affairs. lf 
tuuity lasJ year to express himself fully ) Chr~stiaus must be repr<Jsented in the 
on this subj eat an cl the other iclea that j governments of earth, who so fl .tted and 
chilclrcn o,f believers are membe rs of ~ competent to represent them properly 
the kingc19m, an cl then notified him we ) as their teachers. If, as is frequently 
should gi ye no more room for these ~ maintainccl, Christians shoulql vote and 
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control the affi1irs of 'human go1•ern - administration or the military defence 
ments, they shoulcl vote for Christian of the empire. It was impossible that 
men as officers. If they elect Christian the Christians, without renotl'ncing a 
men as officers, they should elect _those more sacred duty, .could assume the 
most intelligent and faithful as 'Christ
ians. 'l'he teacher should be the most 
intelligent and faithful Chri~tians, most 
competent to give a ChTistian decision 
on every subject coming up for liis cle
cision. Th·en if private Christians should 

cha,racter of soldiers, of magistrates, 'or 
ofprinces."-V~l.1, page 552. 

The great historian Mosheim says: 
"Prior to the age of Luther, there lay 
concealed in a~most every country of 
Europe, but especially in Bohemia, Mo'-

be private politicians, public Christiaus ravia, Switzerland and Germany, very 
should be public politicians. The man many persons in whose.minds was deep
best tlttecl for the rule oj' the Clmrch is ly rooted that principle which the Wal
best qualified for the rule of the ::Hate, densians, the Wickliffiites and the Huss
if Christians ' should govern the State. sites maintained, some more covertly, 
Hence the bishop should be the tempo- othets more openly, nPmely, that the 
ral ruler, ancl Church' and State shoulcl kingdom set up upon eairth, or the visi
te combined. ble church, is a:n assembly of •holy per-

The position that Cln:istians should sons, and ought, therefore, to be entire
partitipate in the politics of huma,n gov- ly free not only from ungodly persons 
ern.1.ents, logically leads to this con . and ·sinners, but from all institutions of 
clusion.· This accords precisely too with human device agaiust ungocllincss."
the workings of the Church as shown in Vol. 3, paga 200. 
history. Thus the Walclenses, the Wickliffiites, 

The Romish Church believed this the Hussites, the Menonites, as they 
prillciple that Christians should lie po1i- were callecl, all opposed the connectiou 
ticians. The unatural and certain letcr of Christians with "institutions of hn
has been that in every country where man' device against ungodliness." The 
Rome has had the ascendency, Church 1•egular Anabaptists refused to aclmtt 
and State have been combined. magistrates into the Church. Vol. 3, 

On the other hand, up to the days of page 208. 
the reformation by Luther, no organiza- "These people required-First, That 
tioa, professeclly Chri&ti:m, permittecl they shou,lcl receive none into their 
its members to engage in politics or .church by the sacrament of baptism, 
war. unless 'adults, who have the full use of 

The hi&torian Gibbon says of the theii- reason. Second, That they should 
Christians of the first three centuries: not admit of magistrates, nor permit 
"The:r simplicity was offencled by the any of their members to exercise the 
use of oaths, by the pomp of mag is- functiops · of m~gistrates."-Mosheim, / 
tracy, by the active contention of pub- vol. 3, page213. 
lie life. Nor could their humane igno- We might fill a volume with quota
rance be convinced that it was la, ful, tions from history showing that up to 
on any occasion, to shed the blood of the close of the third century, Christ
our fellow-creatures, either l)y the sword ians universally refused to take- part in 
or justice or by that of war."-Vol. 1, civil affairs. A magistrate was com
page 550. pelled to resign bis magistracy before 

"But while Christians inculcatecl the he was admitted into the Church. Paul 
maxims of passive obedience, tbey re- of 8amosatn,, 'Bishop of the Church at 
fused to take any active part in the civil Antioch, was tried and excluded, in the 
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year 278, for accepting of secular digui-· 
ti es. See Lardner's History, vol. 2, jl. 

668. Aud the churches thait protested 
against the assumptions of Rome, that 
practiced believer's baptism, without 

Look over the land. Occasionally you 
will find Christian men who eutered the 
political avena with strong moral con
stitutions, true, s teadfast i11.teg rity of 
ptfrpose, who, despite the evil influences 

exception, so fat• as we can learn from of their, associatioms, have mtti0 ta1ned 
hi sto ry, re.fused to let . their members thl'!ir chan1cter and integrity as Christ- / 
participo.te in political affairs . But the ians , yet they have squandered much of 
Protestant sects brought the idea with theil' talent and \ufluence that should 
them from Rome auci imparted it to have been devotee! to qod. Where you 
tho.se practicing believer's baptism, find one even of this character, you find 
by the too intimate association they a hundrecl who ha ve shipwrecked theit• 
have held with them. By these evjl as- . faith, and blasted their character as 
sociations the Church of Christ has Ch ristians, and oftentimes as men, in 
beeu seduced into evil. The church this fatal whirlpool of ruin. It has be-
mus t withdraw from these evil associa- come a common idea, even with. those 
tious before it can be the pure, true, ac- who have never studied the subject 
cepted and beloved bride of the Son of closely, but who judge. only from the 
Goel. All thi s ·participation in the af- practical workings of the practice, that 
fairs of the world is spiritual :iclultry the. entrance of the political arena by a 
with the kings and ·nations of the earth. Christian, ninety-nine t im es out of every 
Christ cannot receive,' bless and honor hunclrecl, is equal to 'an abandonment of 
tb.is church as his bride, the beloved, the Christian r eligion. Observing men 
until she cleanses her garments from of the world so r egard i t. 
these stains of adultry. Hence we regard the case spoken of-

For an iocli vidoal, who has been res- a teacher; teaching· by the authority of 
pected and honored as a t eacher in the the Church of Cb.rist, abandoning his 
kingdom of Goel, t o leave his t eaching, teaching for the cesspool of political 
neglect his flocks, for the ·corrupting and strife and corruption, a n abandonment 
clepravecl associations and honovs of of the Christian r eligion. The Christ
the politics of this day, surely is a sad ian religion is entiLled t o llis tal
mark that D emas like, he has lov ed ents· and his influen ce. All proper 
this present world and fors ak.en Cl;lrist. effort. certainly, should be carefully, 
Not only clo we say t,his, but we aver patiently, prayerfully made, with long 
further, that the• sordid and corrupting suffering and much forbearance, t'o con
dcpravity, profanity and vulgarity, that vince him of his error and save him 
h iwe rriarkecl the political campalgnjust from ruin. ' 13ut if he persists in giving 
closed in our State, especially as exem- up Christian duties, labors and res pon
plilJ.ed in the two lead.ers of the cam- sibiliti~s which he h as solemnly t aken 
paign, have been such tllat no Christiab upon him ielf for the filthy ileshpots of 
of refinement of fe eling, no gentleman worldly honor, b.ut one course is left t o 
of the leas t sense of gentlemanly honor the church: Declare to the ;world he 
and integrity, conlcl attend .the political has lovecl the world and given up 

gatherings without having his feelings Christ. D. L. 
ancl characte r as a gentleman outraged 
and lowered. We d id not attend, but 

such exhibitions as w ere made, should 
have driven eyery Christian in disgust 
from ally countenance of them what-
ever. 

WE direct attention to the acl'vertise
melit of Doty's Washing Machine. It 
is sa.id to be the bes t. We will give our 
experience of it after we give it a fair 
tria.l. 
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Higher Law-ism. 
will have us believe that it is right! 
Because ch1plici.ty, lyiug, stealing, ancl 

Bi·o. Lipscomb: Permit me to call at- murder is c1Hried on in a con test be 
tcntion, under the ab0ve he~ding, to an tween two factions of the Devil's ki ug
article of Bro. H. T. Anderson,- in th e dom, tber~foTe they ave right! What
Apostoli·C Times of July 14ht, in which ev~r is is rigl1t ! 
those who contend !ortbe form of sound The safety of the people-each factiou 
words in order that they may speak : he -:is .the supreme law, a maxim which 
same things, and be pe rfectly j~l.ned •to- originated in the powers of darkne~s, 
gether in the same mind ancl judgment, ' and, in accordance with whlich brethren 
a re contemptuously termed "legalists." may cut each other's throats, aucl ,fill 
And in which, in utter disregard of the the earth with the lamentations of per
commaocl to hold fast the"fo 1·m ot sound ishiog widows and orphans; ancl. by 
word~, that has almost exhausted the fire, sword arid famine cause the lumin
vocabularics of heathen metaphysics aries of heav en to hide their blushing. 
and mode rn spirituaHsm. faces from snch· devastatilln : and tha t 

Althougl1 the editors of tne "rimes committed by brother against brother 
., have administered a seve re and well nuder the delusion that the higher law 

me ritecl rebuke to said brother, we, as · of ·self-defence sets aside the lower law 
one of the people, desire also to warn of "resist not evil with evil." 
th em against snch ep •or. Bro. A. traces the detlcieucies of a 

Said article is headed by the follow- law which was not perfect to the clevel
ing proposition: Soli1s popiili siip1·ema opment of a law perfect, and assuming 
lex. The safety of the people is the su- that the perfect law is eqnally imper
preme law." Which is itself' but a feet, claims the rlght to set it aside 
heathenish maxim, aocl twia sister to "when conditions arise," which, ·of 
" vox populi, vox cZie ." course, wern overlookeel by We Lord in 

Referi ug to the above heading, Bro. his efforts to make it "perfer::t, thoroiighly 
A. says : "The higheT law sets aside fornishing 'the ·man of Goel iinto every 

the lower,"-the "enacted "-which, in good wm·k." In accordance witll which 
the Gospel syste m, is the revealed writ-' man may fine! deficiencies in the law of 
ten law. This p rinciple of hig her Jaw- Goel, ancl the ability in himself to co r
ism is the very keystone of infidelity, rect them. The creature may rise s u
for such narrow-sighted, dreaming, perior to the Creator, and legislate in
wonld be philosophers as infidel , re fallib ly tor himself. So that" tile voice 
gard the principles of higher lawism as 
infinitely snperior to the lower lawtsm 
of J esus Christ. 

of the people" is superior to the " voice 
of Goel." 

But we will qnote Bro. A. concerning 
Afte r justifying the li e of Rahab, an d this matter. He says: " Men who are 

all others similar, B;o, A. continues: believers are free m~n. They a re set 
"The case of Rahab stands out boldly as free from sin, and they a re free from 
one of safety to the people. It shows the law in the sense of legal enactmen t . 
us that under certain conditions things Tile spirit which is in them is a free 
may be done, which, und er ordinary spirit. They clo •not ac t as from law, 
·conditions, may not be done. In war but from life derived' from Ch ris t. The 
this principle is recognized ancl acted beautifu l, the true, the profitable a re 
on at ail tim es, and will be r ecognized theirs. They look not tor a 'thus saith 
as long as time will endure. Tile sever- th e Loni' w,llen they wish to act. They 
est morals recognize it." Therefore, he ask for t hat which is profitable, gooel, 
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;,~;:b~~-:itir~)~'l3~~~~~~,~r'G~~,;;;;Tb~~;~;~~~tr~~;~~~:-'iig~;;;~cit;: 
ure likc•God. Li'.ing in. the world, they ~ s10n. 

. I 
use the world." 1 , ) .We h11,ve heen taught from our ear: 

When the •U1~s i;aith the Lord' is set p iest re.collection to venerate the nnme_ 
aside, who is to decide that which is ) of Ilro. H. T,. Anderson ; but when the' · 

> I 
good, true, etc.? Will the Spirit of ~ kcystone of the Christian faith is as-
God dwell in the individua. who des- I sailed by him, we must omit, for the 
pises G~d's word in setting it aside as 1 time,' all rncl1 considerations, and show 
imperfect-as a lie in declaring its per- j that, in endeavoring to establish organ 
f-,.ctiou? But aclmittin" that the Spirit 1 worship' on the plea of higher law ism, r ' o I , 
-will dwell in. such individual1 ca.n that ~ he is but following in the footsteps of 
Spirit rise superior to i ts source, and ) Sectarian\sm, Spiritualism, Freelovism, 
teach what Goel was incapable oJ: teach- Infidelity, etc. 
ing? If so, why did Christ act the farce 
o'f telling his disciples to teach other 
disciples aftec they had been baptized I 
and hacl received that Spint? 

But if the Holy 3pi:·it does not con
spire with maa to make God's wo~d a 
lie, the man must (afallibly clecide for 

J. 13. EUBANK. 
Circleville, Texas, Aug. l,, i869. 

Sectarian Operations of the Spirit and 
Revivals of thier Various amcl Oont:a
dictory Religions. 

himself that which is profitable, good, NO. u; 

etc. In accordaace '".ith which the va- ! If we believe the ~ritings, the p~ay
gary of the venest fool is superior to ~ ers and sermons of .Papists and the 
divinest inspiration. ) sects, ' the Spirit of God influences, 

It is on tlJe principle that the law [od guides, directs, moves and is the author 
Christ] is only for the transgres~or, that j of their numerous religions, separate 
the saint may rise above aacl learn tho.t i and distinct from the Bible. The imag
which is true, bea~tiful, etc., lnclepeu- 1 ino.ry, secondary, prior, Interior, indivi-

_cleut of the"'t~us saith the Lord,'' that i dual, personal, secret, and inexplicable 
the N'lw York On~ida (free love) com- 1 operations of grace or the spirit indepen 
mnaity, aad every other he resy and~ dent of the Bible, and distinct from it, 
abomination, which is practice1l un- ! and superadded to it, lie deep at the 
derthe gqise of Christian worship, is fJundation of the ancient Guosticks and 
fo,unded. ' ' i sects-of etltli.asiasm, f>iuaticism, natu-

.,, I . ' ' 

.l!or near two years we have r ead that ~ rnl religion, Popery and Protestantism. 
piraticaj, infidel sheet,'tbe Boston In- ~ Dr. D. R. Campbell, of Georgetown, 
vcstig>itor, whiel:t is 'nailed fast to the i Ky., got over the ·difilculty of these non
mastheacl of -the Devil's own crai't, a~d j clescript mysteries, in his contest with 
never yet have we seen a more clanger- 1

1 

A. Campbell, by telling him he knew 
ous and delusive error heralded forth nothing ?f thein and could not under
from its pages to the world th·au is t11e stand them. This is the refuge of all 
higher lawism ofilro. A. mys tics. The Bible is of no use with-

We have not now time to notice fur- out this u.oadescript something, ancl of 
ther this long specul~tion of Bro. A., no more use after it than a third wing 
not'withstaucling it abounds in sophistry, is to birds. It is a hundred h eaclecl 
but mu8t call attention to its design, hyclra, cut off 011.e head and one h~ndred 
nam ely, to justify he introcluetioa ot more'\viTl spring up in its place. If, ac
instrumental music into public worship. cording . to popul1ar teaching, we are re
With his prem_ises in Yiew we 

1
may well generated mystically before faith, ancl 
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without the Bible, we can be guic\ed to the sects is not constantly clone, but 
Heaven without the Bible,so it is use!ess. only O'cc'asionally, by fits and starts. 
The Spirit of God,according to Sectarian Then, when it is doue, all is stir and 
teaching, is th~ author ot'arI clrnrches or bustle. Men wake up, rub their eyes, 
sects and all their re vi va1s o.f r eligi1rn. vociferate awhile, and t'heu fall to sleep 
The worcl regeneration, as used ,by mys- ag::iin. This outpouring of a sectarian 
tics or sects, is nohn the Bible, nor was spirit is not on all mankind; ·scatteretl 
it in churoh history b~fore the Lutherab tbroughout all countries, but on 1ndivi
reformation in 1617- 20. We need a ~efor- cl uals of one country; au cl not on ati 
mation now alp:iost as much as we did tlie inclividuals 'of one country, but only 
in 1823. I should be glad for some of on one church or ope sect; an cl not all 
our Sectarian mystics ' to attemP't to of them, but only on a few of them elect
prove that tlie Holy Spirit of Goel, either ett from all etemity. There ' are times . 
in or out of the Bible, is the author of when this outpouring of mysticism is no
all the ancient and modern isms, of all where to be seen. Then it descends 
sorts anc\ sizes, of the dogmas, opinions, like a shower of rain in· c\ry weather 
creeds, churches, sects, traditions, npon one of our large cities, 0 1· at a 
speculations, revivals of religion, shout- camp meeting. 
ings, sneezings, fain tings, convulsions, A. Clark, who understood this mys-
of Mormonism, and aH the wilcltlre of t'cry, says the word preachetl generally 
Methodist camp-meetings. If he is the begets in the people the same spirit 
author of anythin~ more ~han hf has which the speaker possesses. Wh4n,this 
taught in the 13ible, why not of all other outpouring descends upon large cities, 
things? If he is the author of more wherein are J ews,Cathlics,Episcopalians 
than one church·, as he teaches there is Presbyterians, Methodists, Baptists, and 
but one in the ·Bible, then · why is he all other sects, i t only descends on one · I 
not as well the author of Mormonism of these sects at a time, and then only/ 
as of Popery, or any Protestant sect? on a few persons at that particular time( 
If he revives his work now clil:l'erently They are equally his chur;::hes, but h-e 
from what he dicl on Pentecost, ancl in see.ms to act partially. Nearly all the 
the book of Acts, why is he n'ot as much converts, made to all his churches, are 
the author of Nat. Turner's revival iu made during these outpourings. And 
old Virgiuia, as of a lVIeth~clistic camp- what is still stranger than all, when he 

f ,, 
meeting? The popular clergy teach made converts under the allostolic 
that unless the Holy Spirit is poured preaching, he macle them Christians
out upon the P.~~ple promis9t!ous1y; that all moulded in one, moulcl-all joined 
they cannot be saved-they cannot get one ~hurch. But now he makes them 
religion-they must b,e lost ' forever; all sorts, ancl they join the sect which 
that this is God's work; .the sinner has gave them religion, or where they re
nothing to do in this matter; he can't cei vecl tl;iis outpouring of the Sectarian 
clo it; and if Goel does not clo it for spirit. 
him, he is damnecl forever. For the 
last three bundrecl years this dogma 
has sent hnnclrecls of thousands of hon-

There are n?w nearly ten million mil
lioo of hm~an beings on the globe, but 
he does not make many of them Chris-

est, just, honorabl.e persons from Pro- tians. These revivals are the effects of 
testant assemblies to the other world, tbe out.pourings of the mystic spirit, but 
witi10ut so much· as \1> profession of the they are not always gef!Uine. Some of 
Gospel, o'r even joining some sect, as them, who do not believe that they can 
bhe phrase goes. This outpouring of fnll from grace, fall from something, 
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------------------------............... --............... --------....-... ............ -............ ~.....,...._.....,...._,,,, ........... ,,,,, ............ , ___ ~ from their feelings and sympa,thies things to humf!.n happin ess . " I am the 
which were arotise.d during the, time light of tile world." ;,I am the· bread 
the preacher was operating upon them that come dowu fl'0m Heaven." 
mesmerically, mystically, or some other JACOB CREATH. 
way. We cannot discern between those 
who are specially operated upon , and 
those wb'o are commonly operated upon . 
Th'ere is much uncertainty atte~cli11g 
modern mystical operatjons of a sectar

Items of Ch1:1rch News. 

Brothe·r Lovelady, from Gainesboro, 

ian c],iaracter. The evils an d difficulties writes: 

are much lam.entecl by theit' authors. It has been sometime $ince I reported 
They are followed . by deplorable de- any church news. I have labored all I 
clensions and apathy. This periodical could in the Mas~er s vineyard with 
and spaspiodic religion is unnecessary. some success. We have some addi
There is a state of relig)ous society pre- tions nearly every meeting. There were 
ferable to it. 7 baptized at Jennings' Creek, 1 wander-

We do not question the influence nor er returned, au cl 2 united from the Bap
the work of the Holy Spirit flS ta~ght tis ts; 2 baptized yesterday at Talley's 
in the Acts of the Apostles. Religious Old Field. I expect to visit a number 

of places this j'a,11. 

Brother Andrews, from Benton, Ark., 
writes: 

I have baptized three perso11s aucl 
organized a congregation of seven , and 
think a good impt'ession has beeri mncle 
on the community. 

excitements have existed among Pa
gans, Mohammedans, I'apists ancl sects. 
The J ews have co,ntinu.ed their r eligion 
tbree thousand years without them. 
The Episcopalians, Papists, Quakers, 
Pagans and Mohamm.:::dans have but 
very few of them. These parties are 
perpetuated by their ins~itn lions and 
parental te.achings. So can the Gospel The following is an extract from a let
be coutinuecl by its institutions and pa- ter frorp Bro. F. V. Winston, of Silver 
rental authority, and the teachiugs of Springs, Texas. He will excuse us 
mothers to their children. Women were from publishing the compliments: 

teachers among the New Testament Surrounded as I am by sectarians of 
Christians, and all who differed from every «shape and hue," whose preachers 
the Papi~ts in_ history. They are the a.re anxious to indoctrinat~ their hear
most effectual teachers. They were the ers fn hurtful delusions instead ot' the 
first teachers of mankind. Bon'aparte pure religion of Christ, wearied of them . 
said that if they would give h'im the I welcome joyfully the visits of' the d
education 'or the French children, until 'voi,:ate. The tl'lliy religious portion of 
they were ten years old, h~ would have the people are heartily sick of the vari
a nation of Atheists. He came very ot~s ccrnflicting opiuions of system 
near it. I do not see why we may not makers, and seem desirous of something 
have a nation of Christians on th.e prin- surer, more certain. InQ.eed I know of 
ciple of teach_ing them the old Gospel no other lilortion of the Sunny South 
of' the :'\ ew Testament. I ' do not see . more promising for the success of the 
why a religion which is for all mankind Gospel than this State. Wh, rever it 
should b~ a secret to any person. It is has been breached by Brother Worth
compared to light, to bread , to water, am and others, the result has been 
which are the most common, the most truly encouraging. 0, .for more labor ' 
necessary, and the most impertant ers in the flejcl. 

1 
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Bro: Lipscomb: Thiuktng y0u wo·ulcl 
like to hear the r,esult of our meet 
ing, I drop you a few lines. The 
mee.ting closed yesterday evening
ten- adcliti:ons by baptism' af•er you 
left, which makes twelve in all this 
meeting. Brothers Lee and Morton 
stayed all the time. I think the meet
ing will have a good effect throughout 
the entire communi,ty. It seems like it 
has put the people to studying and 
thinking. There are a good many ~ho 
seem nat to be exactly satisfied. I think 
they will come in at our weekly meetrng. 

Yours, etc., 
THOMAS WHITE. 

Fountain Creek, Tenn., Aug. 12, 1869. 

BONHAM, TEXAS, July 23, 1869. 

. Bro. Lipscomb: I held a meeting of 
seventeen day's continuance at Paris; 
Lamar County, which resulted in bap
tizing thirty ·per.sons on the confession 
of the n11me of the Christ, gathering up 
about thirty-five others, and organizing 

T,he Sun of Righteousnes~. , 
In, the great system of the maierial 

universe, if one object appears more 
glorious, more luTl).inous, or i;ior7 u~eful 
than another, that abject is tqe Sun, the 
center of a wh,ole fam ily of worlds. 
The days of light pass o

1
ut from , .hi~, 

with the speed of thought, into distan
ces of space which perplex and entaugle 
the most adventurous thought. A uni
vers,al law bind~ his f~mily to him, ancl 
systems of orbs are whirled in lines of 
gentle curvature titl ili their i~fallible 
ilight they trace, anti retrace 'the same 

' blanlc regions, while not a discord is 
heard, not a rebellious atom risLs up 
against the general law. The faces of 
the plane ts, pripary ancl secondary, be
come _glowing, and as it were, · redol en~ 
from the tonches and kisses of his 
heavenly" light. Tiie disc of the moon, 
(t)le effect of her proximity to the 
earth,) appears in large cloudy glory; 
the light of the sun is reflected fro'm 
her, and the mantle of night is decked 
with the softened radiance. 1. 

a con~regation of eighty disciples., Iieyond her "resplendant globe and 
While there, I preached in the Bap- starry pole,'' other planets at immense 

tist meeting house one :veek, and in_ the distances twi'.nkle in the diffused glory 
house owned by the Presbyterians du- of tlie sun. 
ring the remainder of the time. In both Their rays t ell of 'him in depths, and 
of these places the people gave us a fine regions still beyond, and it may be that 
heating, but others failed to see that the even liis reflected.rays pass the frontiers 
Gospel, a:s preached by the Apostles, of their system,. and mingle 'with those 
had a1n y more claims on tlrem than the of other suns anci. systems that light the 
variou is,rns of the times. footsteps of the eternal in other tracts 

Paris is a good field for some brother of infinite space. Jesus, the Lord , of 
of fair ability, a small family, with qua!- glory, is the sun of i;ighteousness, being 
ification to t each the sciences, if n<!ces- to the moral universe wf1at the sun is to 
sary, and an e.nergy that·is not dishe:irt- the physical. The law of his emp '. re is 
ened by difficulties and opposition. Let th e law ol love, whicl;L is ~o the kii;ig
imch a brother con;espond with J. B. dom of God, what gravitation is to the 
Bennett, Paris, Lamar, Co unty, Texas. material universe. The church, like the 

The Baptists here have, in one· case, 
shut us out of'their house . What this 
means you can best tell, but the truth 
will prevail. 

Yon r ·brother, 
CHARLES CARLTON'. 

moon and planet~ 1 . receives and reilect s 
a borrowed light. She s~ines in tile ra
diance of her glorified Dorq. The soft i 
ened racljance of .the divine light is r.e

flectecl upon tJ:te family of man till my
riads of them that Ii vecl in dai·kness be-
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come the candles of the Lord 'by, and tho schools of "Art," "Agriculture," 
from whom again other candles are and ManufactuTcr' of the "Bible," of 
lighted, till the eartli is made to glow in •·Law," "Cqmmercial College," and the 
the image of the sun ,of righteousness Academy." 
and pe11c<J, To the hght, therefoi·e, 
which we have received from him, "we 
do well that we take l:reed as unto a 

Christian Standard 
WE neglected to note last we.ek tl~e 

light that shineth in a dark place, .until change of place of publication of the , 
the day dawn and the day star arise in Christian ~tandard. It is now pub
our hearts." lished in Cincinnati by R. W. Carroll & 

These thoughts I submit to tlie con- Co., and still edited by Isaac Errett. It 

sideration of those who profess to be 
the children of light. 

W. C. KIRKPATRICK. 

Schools. 

We direct special attention to the ~n

nouncements of South Kentucky Insti-

has come out in a new costume, and is 
most presentable in appearance. R. W. 
Carroll & Co. are noted for their taste 
in getting up bqoks and publications. 
Cincinnati is now well supplied with 
publications for Christians. The Review 
and Standard, weekly, Indepenclent 
Monthly, and Quarterly. Two weeklies 
froru gne place looks a Ji ~tle too much 

tute at Hopkinsville, Ky., and of Bro. · 
like rivalry and faction to suit our taste 

Carlton, at Bonham, Texas. We lrnve 
recently referred to the ch1wacter of 
Bro. Carlton's school as it has reached 

But it may be !!11 right. Cincinnati now 
is the seat of four regular publications 
and the Missionary Society, all in~tru-

us. Our brethren, in his section of 
mentalities for working from home. 

country, we feel sure cannot clo better 
An old adage says: "He who goes 

than to strengthen• his hands and build 
up his school. A good, r eliable, solid 
Christian school should be heartily 
cherished and nur tured in every com
munity. 

Bro. Goss, we have also spoken of as 
having no superior as a female educator 
in our country. We know of none to 
whose religious intel lectual and society 
training we would "sooner .commit a 
gi rl than to Bro. ancl Sister Goss. Years 
of success, in old Virginia, reuclers cer
tain and sure their true merits as teach
ers and trniners of young ladies. 

We have received the catalogues of 
Bethany College ancl Kentucky Univer
sity. They are both in highly prosper
ous condition. They both have Bible 
schools in OJ?eration. Both full ancl 
able corps of teachers. 

Bethany catalogued 118 students the, 
pa-st season. ' 

.abroad to attend to the busin ess of 
others, neglects his own." If the chnrch 
in Cincinnati can devote so much of (l.t
tention to the interest abroad, and not 
neglect the work at home, it will pro\·e 
the falsity of this adage. 

D.L. 

WE direct attention to the announce
ment of Princeton College, Princeton , 
Ky. We doubt not it is worthy tho sup .. 
port of the brethren in that section of 
Kentucky. If i~ is not t!Jey should 
make it such. It is a false and ruinous 
policy in any community to neglect its 
own schools. 

D. L. 

WE call attention to the advertise
ment o;f T. H. Jones & Co. They have 
the best assortment of agricultural im
plemi! nts in the Southern country. They 

Kentucky University, in all its differ- are clever and gentlemenly men and re-
ent departments 767, divided between liable dealers. D. L 
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Correspon·dence. 
.JONESBORO, GA., August 7th, 1869. 

Bro. L ilpscornb : It has been a long 
time since~ wrote you. I have been a 
daily laborer this year to try to make a 
support for my family, anc\ ouly preach
ed occasionally as I had an oppo rtunity 
-not quite every Lo't·c\'s clay. 

I reached home to-clay from a tour of 
seventeen days. I traveled , by railroad, 
168 miles, and by pri \•a te ~onrnyance 54 
miles. In fourte en dnys and nights I 
preached t wenty- five ' discourses, had 
twenty-three additions to the good 
cause, fifteen by confession an d bap
tism, anrl eight from the Baptists . The 
brethren were m'1ich r evi veLl, am!, I 
trust, much good clone. 

At one meeti ng Bro. P. F. J,anmr 
preached one tim e wh il e I remained. I 
left him to c1ury on the meeting .My 
family was taken sick during my ab
sence. I receh-ecl thirteen dollars an cl 

We are certai:n that Reuni.on isuthe 
congregation referred to ; and we wish 
to s·tate, for the information of the 
brotherhood abro.ad, that the brethren 
and sisters .here are in peace and lo ve, 
and no confusion among them, meeting 
every Lord's clay te break the loaf and 
attend to the fellowship ; and that we 
have regula r preaching Oil the secolld 
and fourth Lord's clay ill each month, 
which t has been our orde r fo r years 
past. 

Some eighteen months sin ce it be
came necessary to exercise discipline 
with reference to t wo members. Some 
twenty-fl ve or thi rty members went 
with th em, hold ing their ' meetillgs in 
private houses. Sever.a l have retu rned, 
and others ;ll'e confidently expectecl to 
do so likewise . 

The "Primitive Baptist" sister at 
Walnut Hill hns not .been a r egular at
tendant at Reunion, and , no doubt, has 
been mis illform ed on the subjeat by 

fifty cents , twelve cloliars from one con- some person ignorant• of the facts , or 
gregation, all d one dollar and fifty cents by some one who di e! not wish her to 
from another. ·know them. 

Our prospects for crops are gloomy. 
We have had a six weeks clry spell 
from June 17 th to J uly :lOtb. I have 
labo red harder t han I have any one 
year iu thirty years, and our Heavenly 
Father, for wise purposes, has with
helcl the rnin, and t he staff of life, ill 
this vicinity, is cut off. I fe el mu ch clis
co llraged and cast· down in my fee lings, 
but the Lord reigns, and I can say, bless 
his holy llame. 

Yollrs affectionately, 
NA.THAN W. S~HTH. 

.HEUNION, LIMESTONE COUN;J'Y, ALA.,~ 
August 8th, 1869. 5 

Bro . Lipscomb : I see a ~ommunica

t ion. in No. 29 of the Advocate from a 
lady a t Walnutt RiU , in whi ch it is 
stated that "there is a Chris tian Church 
ti ve miles · from us, but there is great 
confusion in it and no reguhr preach
ing." 

Your brother in the one hope1 

J. IT. DUNN. 

FLORENCE, ALA., Aug. Gtb, 1869. 
Bro. Lipscomb: I have just closed a 

meeting of twel ve discourses, r es ul ti ng 
in the addition of sixteen of "those.who 
gladly receirnd th e truth," to the "Army 
of the Lord," on Shoal Creek, Law rence 
coullty, Tenn., twenty · miles northeast 
of Florence. 

The Shoal Creek C?ngregation' now 
numbers about twenty, and will proceed 
to attend to theorclinances of tile Lord's 
house. The meeting will be i·esumed 
there on the ·next Lord's clay to continue 
for an incleflllite length of time. 

Our meeting at Hopewell, five and a 
half miles northeast of F l? rcnce, in
cludillg the third Lord's day ill July, 
closed with only s ix: additions. This 

I 
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congregation is small, but clevoted to prefer to learn of such steps being 
theit· Master's cause. They have never coolly and deliberately taken, at a quiet 
learned to wait for the preacher to Lord's day meeting of the brethren, 
come around to serve the Lord ~or than for them to have waitecl for our 
them ; but, like valiant "soldiers ·of t)le 
cross," they.are ever at their post. They 
meet every first clay of the week, 
preacher or no preacher, and s.peud, 
usually, three hours or more in t~aching 
the children, r eading the Holy Scrip
tu res, •;exhorting each other in psalms, 
hym ns and spiritual songs, in breaking 
of breacl, and in prayers." 

Your grateful brother in Christ, 
T. B. LARIMORE. 

meeting with them next week. 
D.L. 

AUSTIN, ARKANSAS, Aug. 1, 1869. 
Bro. J;ipscomb : I "\Y,l'Ote to yon, I 

think, about February last, stating that 
there was a few scattered Disciptes 
here, in an unorganized state, the most 
of whom seemed so discouragecl that 
they had lost all life and zeal for the 
cause o! Christ. I stated also that I 
felt sure we would do something this 

ERRATA.-Bi·o. Lipscomb : In No. 29 year; and sure enough we have, a.Qd, 
of the Gospel Advocate, July 22, 1869, by the help of Goel, we intend to keep 

. . 
on page 8~, instead of 76 read 70. On doing. 
the same page insLead of June, 1820, Bro. w. W . Cartel', of Little Roe)', 
read June, 1839. On the same page in· came to our !lid, assisted by Bro. Ben. 
stead of Missouri read Mississippi. On Uooper, and delivered about sixteen dis
same page instead of S. Clark, read courses in less than that number of 
Clack. On page 83, instead of 1822 read days, commencing on Saturday nig!1t 
1823. before the second Lorcl's clay in July. 

JACOB CREATH. The immediate result was fourteen sor; ts 
added to the army of the faithfull, all, I 

FOUNTAL.'1 CREEK, TENN., July 30, '69. I believe, from the world, except Olle 
Bro. Lipscomb :. On last Lord's clay, from tbe Cumberland Presbyterians. 

at our weekly meeting, we ga,ve au in- I presume yon know Bro. Carter. If 
vitation for any one who wished to join so, he needs no commendation from me. 
us to come forward and make the con· He is a:very Jogical and forcible speaker, 
fession. Three came forwarcl--a gen- without any attempts at rhetoric. P!ain
tleman and his wife.from the Cumber- ness and simplicity are some of his chief' 
land Presbyterian church, (a deacon,) characteristic~. I think there is no girl 
and another from the Seceder Church. or boy twelve years old, of a sane mind, 
The brethren put it·upon me to take the who could not understand him. 
confessions and immerse them, which 
I die\ the best I conic!. Did we d_o right 
or not? 

Your brother. in Christ, 
THOS. WHITE. 

The denominations were generally 
well pleased. Some Cumberland Pres
byterians, c>f high respectability, heat·cl 
nearly every clisconrse, and expressed 
themselves well pleased with the most 

You conld no't have clone better. It is he had said, as also were many of the 
the true Scriptural plan, ancl we are Baptists. 
glad that the young congregation (only 
about a year old) has determined to do 
its own work, and that it is so walking 
that others, by the light of its practice, 

There are men here, nearly forty years 
old, who never heard a Disciple until 
they heard Bro. Carter. Shey seemecl 
much surprised that he taught any other 

are brought to the I,ord. We much salvation save that by water alone. 
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Aud now, Bro. L., "\ye do siJ).ce~el:y ask 
your prayers, au©. the prayers of all the 
brother,hood, for . our spiritual growth 
and welfare. I believe the mo~t.of us
about twenty in all- and especially the 
sister (>, who a re foremost in every good 
-word and work, have buckled on our 
armor and enli$ted for the war. The 
Lord willing, we are determined to 
meet every Lord's day and atten<I to 'his 
business. We would like to have au 
evangelist to preach for us, but we are 
determined not to hire a man on credit 
to worship for us. We feel folly com: 
petent, as we are all kings and priests 
t o God, to manage our own affairs, and 
craye help from ~one but our Divine 
Master. What an idea, that a priest 
£anuot offer his own sacrifice! When 
will the Loi d'$ people learn their duty? 

:May others be encouraged to go and 
do likewise, is the sincere pr'ayer of 
your brother in the hope of immoi 
tality, 

JJ . F. CATHEY. 

AT HOME, August 7th, 1869. 

mons, who has devoted his whole life to 
the. cause of' bis Master . 

Yours in the faith, 
J . W. HARRIS. 

FULTON, MISS., Aug. 4, 1869. 

Bro. L ipscomb : I rej oice to have the 
pleasure 'of giving you the result of my 
meeting at Oak Grove, in Itawamba 
county, Miss. 

I began a meeting on Saturday, and 
closed on Tuesday, with seven additions 
- one by immersion and one from the 
Baptists. 

I tbetl commenced a meeting in con
nection with Bros. King and Davis, in 
Lee county, near Veron-a, which rcsult
ecl in six additions, three of whom were 
from the Baptisbs. 

May the Lord crown our labors with 
the ingathering of souls, is my prayer. 

Yours in Ohrist, 
JOHN TAYLOR. 

BRYAN, TE:N;AS, July 20, 1869. 

Bro. L ipscomb : This is now my home, 
and I will be glad to have my leUers 

Bi-o. Lipscomb : Thougl1 . my health and papers sent here. I came here to 
has not been as good as last year, still I be better able to bring the full pow.er of 
have been engaged in preaching, and the printing press to the aid of the Gos
tl:\e Lord has blessed my labors to pel of Christ. Full explanation soon . 

. some extent. I have had tweuty-niu,e Since last fall. I have been holding 
acl<litious to the good cause this year. protractetl meetings. The people hear 

Your.brother; ' well,,but it is hard to move them. Some 
F. H, DA VIS. obey, however, and the Disciples are 

everywhere encouraged. 

NEW PROSPECT CHURCH, LAWRENCE~ 
COUNTY, Ami:., 

· , July 16th, 1868. 

B1'o. Lipscomb : The congregation at 
this place seems to be alive to their 
d uty. We meet every Lord's d~y to at
tencl to the ordinances of the Lord's 

Our annual missionary meeting is to 
commei;ice in Austin, Texas, at 10 o'clock 
A. M. on Friday before the third Lord's 
day in September next. 

Fraternally, 
C. KENDKICK. 

House. The congregation has not in- , THERE is uo sin we can be tempted to 
creased much ·for the last twelve commit, but we shall find a greater 
mouths. We now number about forty, saLisfaction in resisting than in com
uuder . the labors ot ,.Elder Juo. ~'.I. Lem- mittiqg. 
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i 

Obitaaries. j Bro. Lipscomb: It is with deep sor-
Fell asleep in J esus, at his father's ) row that I announce to yon the fact that 

residence, near CoopeJJtown'. Robertson Ji a)lother dearly beloveGl brother has fal
county, Tennessee, ou the 26th of June, Jen a victim to the mighty monster, 
1869, Bro. Robert vV. Soyars, in the 21st death. Our devoterl and much aclmirecl 
year of his age. Our young brother Brother, Davicl M. McKenzie, departed 
was among the tirst who .obeyecl the 1 this life about one o'ciock on tlie eve
Gospel at Coouertown, ancl for two ~ ning of the 28th of March 1869. , / , 
years hacl been a fuithfl'!l ancl exemplary ) H b 0 t b 1 t 1847 ll 

1 e was orn c o er s , . e 
member of the Church of Christ at that / 't d 'th th Ch . t' Ch h t . . . . . ~ um e w1 e ns ian urc a 
~lace . He boie his ill~ess with ~a- i Clear Creek: McNairy County, Tennes-
t:ence-:--and met c1_eath . wit~ a calm I~· )see, in the fall ·of 1866, and from that 
signatrnn, and fortitude which hope mi time until deati1, lived a lively meu:iber 
Christ alone can give. Bidding adieu ) of the same . 
to his relatives and friends, he e;:.:horted·i . . 
them to meet him in Heaven. He has ) Brother Mc,Kenzie lefL !). wife and a 
lea a father, brothers and sisters in the j love~y littl: babe to mourn his loss. His 
flesh, brothers and sisters in Christ, and ) loss is real!zed uot only as a husband, 
many r elatives an cl friends to mourn his ~ but as a citize)l, a son, indeecl, to his pa
untimely. Joss. But they mourn not ; rents1 allji a soldier of the cross. 

without hope, for he has left an example i He was a noble-hearted young man, 
of devotion to the cau~e of Christ that 1 and lived in accordance with the re
gives assurance, if faithful. they shall l quirements of high Heaven frotn the 
meet him again in better land. ' . timt! he enlisted under the banner of 

F. H. D. i King Emanuel, until he fell asleep in the 
__ )arms of him who is mighty, able and 

. . . . i willing to save all that bow in humble 
Died, . at Pinson Station, Madison Ii submission to his requirements . A vac

couuty, July 28th, 1869• little H~nry cum is left in our ranks, but we should 
Metcalf Lacey, ag.ecl ~wo years ancl eight not mourn as those that have no hope. 
months, son of Bro. Thomas and Sister · 
Kate Lacey. Little Henry was an idol ) When he was informed that he would 
of many hearts; his bright smiling soon die he thought that he could not 
little face and innocent prattle made die at a more glorious time than up on 
happy the family circle. With sad and the day that his and our blessed Savior 
sorrowful hearts clicl the devoted parents') came forth conqueror over cleath, h ell 
give back their precious jewel to its 1 and tlhe grave, consequently it was ap
Maker, but, they remembered that the ~ parently with pleasure that he laid down 
"Lorcl gave and the Lord hath taken ! his life upon tlie rock Christ Jesus. 

away, ancl b1essed be the name of the "Rest, Broth , rest, thy work is done; 
Lord." Therefore they sorrow not as · 
those who have no hope, but look Life's conflict o"er, the victory won; 
forward with an eye of faith to th-at 1 • 
blessed morn when they will join with ! Now rest m peace, tby banner furl, 
little Heury in anthems ,of praise _to ! Where the streets are "Old and the 
Goel who has loved us, and to Christ ) b ' 

who has di eel to redeem us that we ) gates are p!Jarl." 
might Jive in that blissfull clime where ) 
parting is no more. ) 

Your brother in· Christ. ) Stantonville McNairy Co Tennessee 
S. D. ANDREWS. ) ' ' " ' 

JACKSON, TENN., July 29, 1869. ~ August 5, 1869: 

R.J.M. 
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THE FIRE- S !"DE. 

The Rainbow, 

The sun 6f suHry summer dM·ts 
His burning arrows. d0wn, 

And all the air is torrid with 
The fury of his frown. 

The heateci earth with raging thirst, 
Long days has asked in vain, 

For just one cooling, sparkling draught 
Of fresh reviving rain. 

But list! we hear from out the east 
A rumbling, rolling sound, 

Which louder grows, until it seems 
To stir the l eaflets round. 

And now we see aark clouds a rise 
Up in th"e bright blue sky, 

Which t ell us in their thunder tones 
A summer storm is nigh. 

Now thicker spreads the darkening mass 
Cloud billows surging roll, 

Until the angry storm-king seems 
To reign from pole to pole. 

He hurls the luricl lightening fabt 
Across the b lackened sky; 

Or rends, with his electric arm, 
The oak-tree towering high. 

Well migp.t frail mortals start aghast, 
To hear such th.anders peal, 

Or 'neath the swift-winged lightening's 
glance 

Their weakness sorely feel 
Or might such wondrous sheets of rain, 

In torrent~ pouring down, 
Bring to 011r minds how all the earth 

w·as deluged 'neath God's frown. 

But lo, the i;loomy cloucls are riven, 
The sun again appears, 

And nature with a brightened face 
Seems smiling through her tears. 

The glistening rain drops throw their 
light, 

From every leafy spray. 

While slowly, towards the distant north, 
The clouds are rol!ed away. 

And yet we see a grander sight 
Across the eastern skies, 

As storm and sunshine meet ancl form 
The rainbow's gorgeous dyes. 

Stretched like a grand triumphal arch, 
To hail the sun's bright beams, 

As from behind the cloud he bursts 
And with new glory gleams. 

But 'tis the banner of our God 
Extended in mid-air, 

A.s if an angel ensign's hands 
Rael placed ancl held it there. 

The banner, that on Ararat 
Jehovah fi rst unfur!ed, 
A token of the promise given 
Unto a guilty world. 

Twice does that holiest of books, 
J3r!ght messenger of Heaven, 

Tell how thy lorm of splendor bright 
To mortal sight was given. 

Twice, llJid to men whose holy works, 
Showed they the Lord did love, 

Who, for their goodness, were allowed 
Commuhion from above. 

When i:ighteous Noah left the Ark, 
To treacl the earth again, 

He saw the ruins of a worlCI 
Spread wide o'er hill and plain. 
Where late the hum of busy life 

Was echoed far and wide, 
Death and decay in silence reign 

Where e'er the waves subside. 

Then Noah with his little !;land 
O~ saved one's gathered by, 

Erected there an altar wide 
Beneath the broad bl ue sky. 

Aud as the soft winds upwards bore 
His fervent heartfelt prayer 

He, from the clean of beast and bird 
Burnt offerings offered there. 

Then through the vaulted dome of 
Heaven, 
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The savory inct!nse went, 
;Nor stopped until it reached the Lord, 

To "horn the prayer was sent. 
And in this he:Jirt J ehovah sai<;l: 

i•No more I'll curse the groun<l 
No more I'll smite all Jiviug things. 

While ages roll arouncj.." 

Then to the patriarch he spoke, 
Anet myriad blessings gave 

And promise.cl thiit the world no more 
Should tlud a watery, grave, . 

But while the seillsous come and go, 
And ages pass away, 

God on his throne wollld ne'er forget 
The promise macle that day. 

Then far across the sombre clouds " 
He set his gorgeous bow, 

A token that he ne'er again 
The world woulcl overflow. 

And of the covenant he made 
This is His glorious .seal, 

That when to living eye 'tis shown 
All may His mercy Jee!. 

J olrn Oh the rocky desert isle 
Of Patmos bauishecl far, 

When through dark persecutions night 
He saw uo earthly star, 

Was in Lhe Spirit carried up, 
Aud whe re the Lamb cloth reign, 

Behelcl such sights as mortal eyes 
Will never see again. 

Auel walls of precious stone, 
There, high above the streets of golcl, 

Around the great White Throne. 

And hear the pt'omise of our God, 
To 1·ansomecl spirits gi vcn, 

Who through , the gloomy shades of 
Death 

Ha,ve found a home in Heaven. 
"I come, I come to cl well with men, 

Henceforth I'll be their God. 
No more will there be pain or woe, 

No more a chastening rod." 

"But I, from every weeping eye 
Will wipe"away all tears. 

Give them a balm tor every wound 
And quiet all their fears. 

And _to the soul that overcomes, 
When earthly strife is clone 

I promise I will be his God, 
And be shall be my sou. 

IDA V. JARVIS. ' 
TEXAS, 1869. 

How any congregatioa which hears 
but twelve scraps of the sacred volume 
t.!escantect

1
on, in a whole year, ancl which 

has but one meeting in a month for so
cial worship, can either be intelligent or 
devout, is to me incomprehen ibl~. In
deed no indiviclual, in my juclgment, can 
be intelligent in the book of Goel, wll

0

o 
is not a habitual aud pious stuclent of i t; 
anJ no, congregation can be intelligent 
in the oracles, which do uot make the 
development of them their weekly 

In awful visions there he saw 
What shall hereafter be. 

concern in the public assemblies, as 
When time and seasons shall give place 

well as their daily - attention in their 
To vasb etemity. 

He saw the New Jerusalem 
In bridal garments dressed, 

All reacly for the saints of Goel 
To enter to their rest. ' 

And there within the Heavenly world 
What wonder greets his eyes? · 

A rainbow ~ound the place is spreacl 
With more than earthly dyes, , r 

There, miclst the shining gates of pearl, 

private devotions.-Ll. Campbell, Chris
tian Baptist, page 481. 

WE are rnined, not by what we really 
want, but by what we think we want; 
therefore, never go a l.Jroad in sea.rch of 
your wants; if they be real wants they 
will come home in search of you ; far 
he that buys what be cloes not want 
will soon want what he cannot buy. 
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' 
Uncle Joe to the Littl13 Ones. 

objects to this . He died for onr sins. 
His 1'nrial was, as a matter of coarse, 

My little folks, have yon ever thought the result of his death. He a-rose for 
of what an important thing order is? 1 our justification. There is also an ob 
There are some thing& in which ifTs so ject to 'be oqtaiuecl in obeying the com
importaut, that if you should chruuge manals. That· object is salvation or par, 
their proper order, you wo1uld train don. '£hese, also, have their secondary 
them; render them of no value at all. or subordinatEi objects. 11 With the heart 
'l'his is the case with matters of Chris- man believes in order to righteousness." 
tianity. Il any one should attempt to.j My little readers, do you know what 
teach you what to do as a religions du- ~ righteousness is? It is to do right in 
ty, do you be careful that it be not onlYhhe sight.of Goel. Well,"with t he .heart 
the things taught in the New Testu,ment, ! mau •believes in order to righteousness." 
but that every thing be in the precise Repentance is, as a matter of course, 
order given in that book. You have the result of 1aith. We are immersed 
seen that the facts of the Gospel are for the remission of sins. Now, it will 
the death, burial ,anc1 .resurrection of not do to transpose this ·order. It will 
Jesus. This must necessarily in- not do to observe the middle first, the 
cludc the grand truth that Jes us is the l first after this, and then claim that we 
Christ, the Son of God. It neces- have attained the object for which all 
sarily includes an implicit confidence in i t11ree of these commands were given as 
nll he has said , and nil that inspired means to attain; and then, after claim
meu have said of him. You will ob- iug to have attained the object, observe 
serve there is a particular order in this. the last of the commands, given for its 
J esus could not have risen from the attainment. My little o~es, do you not 
grave if he had not been previously see what confusion this would be? Is 
buried. It wonlcl not have been right it no~ strange t.hat any one would think 
to bury him before he died. 'l hesc of pursuing such an absurcl course? Ancl 
stand )n their proper order, and it is yet i't is a very common practice-au in
plain that there woulq be great absurd- 1 variable rule, with some religionists. 
ity in arrninging this mattet)n any other The Savior told certain persons they 
th an ~ts proper order; fi.rst, the death, made void .the commandments of Goel 
then the burial, and then the resurrec- by their traditions. Does not this look 
tion. · I have imid there are commands a goocl deal like doing so? .A.gain, Jesus 

II' 
conucctecl with these Gospel facts. says, 11In vain th ey do worship me, 
These are, believe, repent and be im- teaching for doctrines the command
mersed. These, also, have their orcler, ments of men." The commandment to 
and you cannot change it without ren- cler·auge the orcjer that Jesus has given 
deripg the whole matter voitl. It would us is not from heaven; then it must be 
not do to be baptized before you re- from men. Does it not, therefore, seem 
pent; and you could not repent before that it is vain? It certainly must be. 
you believe. First believe, then repent, Be careful, my little ones, that you do 
and then be immersed. There is 11lso not observe man's ways for God's wa'.Ys. 
another matter to be consiclered. '.Ph ere Yon will have to answer for this in the 
wa~ a special object in the death, burial ~ world to come. If you have to answer 
and resurrection of J es us. That object j for it in this worlcl, before ma!l, it might 
could not be accomplished without thi s.~ clo; but you will b11ve to answer in the 

I 
This obi·ect was the salvation of man. )judgment before God. 

• I 
There were· secondar:r or subordinate ~ Now, perhaps it has just occurred to 
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the miucls of some of my little readers beyond the Jews. Now ·they were to· go 
that they have read in the New Testa- where they had never been authorized 
ment "<Yhere it speaks of the Gospel be- to go before; and to preach what never 
-ing preached to Abraham ; and of the c~uld have been preached before, the 
Gospel being preached by John the Im- Gospel, the cleath, burial aucl resurrec
merser; aucl they are perplexed to tion of J esus. J esus said .to his dis
know why I say the death, burial ancl ciples after he arose from the dead·, as 
resurrection of Jesus are the facts of the you will ,fiud recorcled in the last chap
Gospel, when these facts had not trains- ter of Luke; "Thus it behoved Christ 
pired in the days of Abraham nor in the to suffer and to rise from tl;le dead the 
clays of John, to be preached. Pay at- third clay; th t r epentance aucl remis
tention and I will explain: Gospel, s~on of sins should be preached in his 
meaus good news; a Gospel means any name among all nations, beginning at 
good news; the Gospel means particular Jerusalem." It behoved; what does that 
good news, as distinguished from every mean? It means it was necessary. Then 
thing else, or the best that has ever been it was necessary that Christ should die 
hearcl. A thing may be the Gospel for and arise from the dead before this 
the time, and afLerwa:ds cease to be the Gospel co\l1cl be preached. Of ,c?urse, 
Gospel, from the fact that something is this must be so, for how could the Gos
decla,red which is better news . Then pel facts be declared before they trans
the latter becomes the Gospel, and the plrecl? 
former ceases to be. •When Abraham, Repentance and remission of sins 
in his old age, was promisecl a son, and were to be preached in his name, be
that in his seed should all the nations ginnir?g at Jerusalem. This had never 
of the earth be blessecl, it was, to him, been done before. , Little readers, did 
the best ne.ws that had ever saluted his you ever think of this? Repentance 
ears, and was, therefore, 1 the Gospel. and remission of sins had never been 
When, in process of time, the long pro- preached· in the name of J esus before 
phesied of, long expected and long €le- he arose from the dead. Then if any 
sired kingclom of heaven, was pro- one would seek for repentance apd re
claimed by John as being' at hancl, it was mission of sins, iu our day, he must go 
the best news that h:.td :ever been hellird ; to the law promulgated after the resur
it was the gospel. Any thing formerly rection af Jusus, and not to l\foses or 
made known, paled ):Jefore it, and be- the Prophets; or to the Psalms of David. 
came merely a Gospel. When Jesus You can tell your little school fellows 

arose from the dead aud established this. 
this kingdom, the news of it far trans- •UNCLE JOE. 
cended any other tidings that had ever 
been proclaimed, ·and' was, therefore, 
pre· eminently the Gospel. The former Unity in Family Government. 

glad tidings alludeJ to, both had i•el:er- In the whole community, not the 
ence to this grand and gl©rious eve'nt. head of a family can be found, who 
They poin ted to it, the one 'remotely, d0es not know, who will no,tacuowledge, 
and the other immediately; but both that a unity, both in theory and in prac
fell fa1· sho1't of being ·the thing itself. tice, ·between the father and mother of a 

Jesus, after he arose from the clead, family, is absolutely essential to the 
commanded his Apostles to go into all proper government of 'thc cliildren; and 
the worlCI and preach: the Gospel. tliat a difference in p'arental aclministra
Hitherto they were not permitted t-:> go tion is fatal to the best interests of 1ihose 
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who are its unfortunate subjects. Even 
in thos'e unhappy cases, where an irre
concilable diff'erenct of opinion exists 
betw~en the :(ather and mo_ther, in re
gard to the ·best modes or means of 
family government, if they have any 
vestige of good sense remaining, or any 
glimmering ' perception of propriety, 
they ,;,·m keep that differerice to them
selves. When before their children,' it 
will be one of the interdicted . subjects 
of converrntlon, and they will earnestly 
endeavor that the practical administra
tion of the one shall not counterwork 
that of the other. What deplorable con
'i:equences must result from an open col
lision between those to whom allegiance 
is jointly due! How can children •ever 
learn to obey, when a command issued 
by one parent is countermanded· by the 
other? What salutary efficacy can 
there e1·er be in discipline, when the 
half·t:orrected child is snatched from tile 
band that is administering punishment, 
and the otl'ender is left to read his 

r . 
present justification, and his future im-
punity, in the rebuke which is g

1

iven the 
corrector? What self-denial will a 
chilcl ever learn to practice, if a dainty 
forbidden to him by one parent is opel)ly 
and secretly given to him by the other? 
A state of anarchy is bn.cl enough, in 
which to rear up children; but two hcs
tile sovereigns, alternately exercising 
their anthority, granting exemption 
from en.ch other's laws, ancl vainly 
striving to enforce their own, would ruin 
any kingdom, though its subjects were 
angels. 

He is Faithful. 
WHAT calr:n, what sweet repose en

wraps those who trust in God. When 
the day with its toils and cares, crosses, 
disappointments and temptations, has 
closed, and the closet has been sough~, 
and there, on bended knee, thanks 
have been returnee! to our all.seeing 

and merciful Fn.ther, ancl our souls com
mended to his loving and tender care, 
how calmly and serenely can we fold 

·our arms, close our eyes, and enjoy Na
ture's sweet restorer, sleep. 

Dangers may threaten; gossip may be 
rife with her evil works ; outrages and 
crimes, that make stout hearts shudder, 
may stalk abroad; yet, if we maintain 
that holy trust in Goel, we feel secure 
from all evil. 

He has promised his disciples what
ever they ask believingly, in the nnme · 
of Christ, they shall receive. What 
consolation in such a glorious promise! 
Should jt not encourage us to ask 
oftener? When we a-;iproach him in 
trusting prnyer, how we treasure and 
hug to us his precious promises. What 
peace they sencl to our souls, for we 
know that he will do what he has pro 
.mised. Let us be more zealous in the 
cause of' Chlistianity, pray with more 
earnestness, present ourselves before 
Goel in deeper humility ancl penitence, 
and ask of him with more faith, that we 
may eJJjoy more of his precious prom
ises. Let us continue this in our every 
day life, and at last, when we shall have 
run our race on earth, we can calmly 
aud serenely close our eyes, in death; 
knowing on whom our trust is staid. 

A ·Wise Choice. 
The American Baptist tells the fol

lowing good story, which we commend 
to our young fcma[e readers, and males 
al' o: ' . 

"Where did you first meet with your 
1:Jride?" I said to a young friend of 
mine, who had invited me to his wed
ding. 

His reply was: A year ago I was one 
of a la rge diuner party of ladies and 
gentlemen, at which a young lady was 
110ticed not to drink any wine. Our 
hosL o]Jservecl it, and saicl: 

"A glass of l}'ine with you miss?" 
"Excuse me, sir," said she. 
"What excuse! Are you a teetotaler? 

Whn.t ! have we.a teetotaler here? Ha! 
hn. ! a teetotaler? Why do you never 
drink wine?" 

"Never, sir.'.' 
"Why not?" 
"From principle, sir." 
' "othing more was said. Her deci

sion of character deeply impressed me. 
I so ught an introduction to her, satisfied 
that one of such priucipl woulL1 make 
me a goocl companion. I became a 
teetotaler myself, and now she has just 
•b'ecome my wife. That's why I married 
her." 

Our friend W(tS right. Such a young 
lady will make a flue womau. Would 
there were more like her. 
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NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE, SEPT. 2, 1869. 

~o PAP1m.-Our friends will take no
t ice that we have clttted the Advocate 
forwarcl, missing one weeir. As we 
issue 50 numbers only, it leaves two va
cant w~eli:s at the eud of tile year. We 
though~ bet.ter ~o lose one at this time. 

D.L. 

Ag :ioultural Fairs., 

We give this week the· first of four 
a rticles and responses onl'the subjec~ of 
Agricultural Fairs, their moral and re
ligious tendency. We had for several 
monthB been thinking of writing some
thing on the subject, but a pressure of 
otller matters hindered. And we were 
glad to find that our Bro. Dr. Brnnts 

usciful only for immoral purposes. '1.'be 
high est premiums are awarded for ar
ticles purely fancy, of no practical ben
efit to the laboring mass es, merely ex
tra.vagant ornaments for the wealthy in 
th~ ladies' department. 

In the gentlemen's department, the 
i.nterest almost wholly concentrates in 
the .~ace,l}orse. The highei;t premillll)S 
are for the blood hoi·se or the trottiog 
horse. 

Tqe t~st of excellence is speed, to 
which othec qualities are almost wll.olly 
sacrificed. Tile speed and qualities that 
are especially valued at tllcse fairs are 
ser vicable only for gambHng purposes. 
No man, in practical, useful life, needs a 
horse tha t trots ot travels faster than a 

had a:ready a series of articler written mile in fl1' e minutes. All the additional 
for a sec~ la r paper years ago, which we value that accrues to a horse which 
gladly republish. It looks at. the sub- tro ts a mile in two minutes over the 
jects from a stand-point a little differ- same horse that trots a mile in five 
ent than if written for a religious jour
nal, and simply a discussion of the · 
question of Cnqstians, engaging in 
such exhibitions. Yet it covers the 
grouncl, and a little· more, and is none 
the less acceptable ou this accourrt. We 
have been satisfied for yea~s. that there 
is no real benefit to the cµmmunity 
arising from them, but much of evil. 
They cultivate false aud unreal ·stand-

minutes, is a value for gambling pur
poses. It is utterly useless for any 
other purposes, either im ~1ediatcly or 
remotely. I( for breeding purposes 
they are mo~·e valude, it is because they 
breed horses useful for gambling ends. 
. Tbe horse that can trot a mile in two 

minutes, has no more endurance nor 
power for practical purposes than the 
horse that is able ooly to trot a mile in 

ards of excellence, · giviug' prominence five minutes or more. 

to qualities, merely fanciful or worse, Every man who trains and values a 
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horse for a higher speed than is useful> the last week has furnished one bun
for the practical operations of honest dred of the number. 
living, even though he never gambles 
himself, _encourages gambling by show
ing this a,ppreciation of the gambli9g 
properties of the horse. Every Chris
tian that encourages and trains for this 
purpose, encouragys gambling. 

He is thrown in 1 contact with gam
blers and is subjectecl to numerous· 
temptations to gamble. He encourages 
young · and unguarded persons and 
Christians into associations that pro
duce evil, that corrupt, clemoralize and 
deprav·e, leads others into temptations. 
that few can withstand. Our fairs, with 
their trninings, races and premiums, 
have become schools of gambling, idle
ness, licentiousness and dissipation. 

Christians should avoid thein. Not 
many who trot their horses at the falr 
for a $50 pitcher, and" win i't, can see the 

I I 
difference between this and trotting for 
a hundred dolla~ purse · at t'li'e race 

• • I 

course- few of those who trot the 
horse and win at the _fair, will resis.t 
the .temptation to trot at•the course, A 
yGung Cht'istian owning' a 'horse that he 
has trained to trot his r11rile under three 
minutes is subjected to a tem!'>tation to 
gamble, that few older Christians will 
resist. 'IV e commend the articles of 

With a little exertion, brethren, the 
number could be gain.eel. We send fi.fty 
numbers for $2 50, commencing at any 
time, 01· persons can subscribe for any 
length of time they please, beginning 
with any number in the - futu{:e. Will 

our brethren bestir themselves a little 
and we will give a more comely para~ 
phlet, on heavier, better paper, with a 

I " , I larger- page, and will secure regular 
help, both in the office and the editorial 
work, by which we can greatly improve 
the matter ot the Advocate . .,, .. 

D.L. 
I ( 

Murfreesb '.lro Female Institut9 

' We ·call especial attention to' Bro. 
Holland's :advertisement of u{e Mlll·
freesboro Female I nstitute. Bro. Roi· 
land is an oid Virginian in his birth 
and breeding. He left" Virginia a couple 
of years since, and located at Frankfort, 
Ky., where he has labored as a teacbcr 
of the ChristiaUt religion, in connection 
with that congregation. He has come 
to Murtreesboro to labor in connection 
with the Ghurch,ait thatrplace, as teacher 
of the fJ!J,ristian• religion, and mana,~er 
of the female school. ' He come-s witfl 

Bro. Brents to tlhe 'cBll'eful and prayerful an excellent character as a gootil, solid, 
conside1•a1iion•of Christians, and we feel reliable teacher in both these depaI1t
suue they must 1 see the evil of these ments. We commend him to the bretll-
fairs a,nd· tile utter unfitness ·of such 
places for Ollristiana. 

D.L. 

Speeial Notice, . '· 

We·are unable ·to send back numbers 
beyond thirty-three, but to those send
ing one dollar or any other sum, we give 
foll credit, and will sent! for the length 
of time paid 'for ori the next year·s 
yolume. · ' 1 

, 

We called for one thousand· sabscrib
ers between this time and Chr,istrrias ; 

ren and .friends,• and wishi for him tile 
most unbound·ed success. 

Bqpks Sent . . 

JULY 20TH. 

D.L. 

N . . JI, Gibbons, Guntown, Miss., 1 cloz: 
Hymn-books. 

·J , T! :J. Wade, A<la., Bible Union 
Translation, Tracts. 

W . F. Thompson, JohnsonYille, Tenn., 
Campbeil"and Owen's Debate. 

V . B. Walk.er, Paris, Tenn .I, 2 dozen 
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Question Bookf!,,2 Andersou?s Transla- Jo!\. :Wheeler, Trion Factory, Ga., I 

tion, Campbell .on Baptism, :M.cGa.rvey Hymn-book. 
on Actf:l, Chri;itia.n Sys ten:)., Scheme of . S. 11G .. Sla.nghter,, Bag dad, Tenn., I 
Red~ption, ;! '£racts. 1 , , Hymn-hook, Orchard's History. 

Juo. F,ence,., Pliiasant Gap,, Ala., •l . T. W.Sparkman, Waynesbo1·0, Tenn., 
Bymn-b00k,. • , .. Ilible. , Union '.Cr.ausla.biou, . Anderson's 

ti 'J'tJLY"23D.' 'transfatiou, Campbell on Baptism, Mc-
, .. 1 , Gan1eyon.Acts, 2 Hymn-books. 

E. K.'Cribbin, Tullahoma, Mc Garvey on 
• • J r ' • . 

Acts, Anpersou's Translation, Qui::stion 
Ilook, F1'eemasonry and Christianity. 

J. F. :fiuifm.::in, Enon' Colleg~. Tenn., 

R. A. Milam, <;ialveston, Texas, 2 
Question Books, Freemasonry and 
Christ,ianity. 

, AUGUST 23D. 1 l7 Ifyqiu-books. ' : . . . , , , . , • J. J. McKenzie, Homer, La,, I dozen 
H. C. 0Prath~r, Bal.~wyn, Wiss., Free-, Hyniu-bo©ks. 

masonry it;nd Christianity. · ..., 
J . D . .l!.skridge, Lavergne, Tenn., Au-

1 . . JULY 26TH. 
. • , dersou's Translation. 

H. G. Orr, Red Oak, Texas, 3 ' Hym~- . ' 
books. ' ' 

A. J. ' Lemmons', Pocahontas, Ark., 3' 
Hymn-bookS. ~

1 1 

McKimbrongh, Campbell on Baptism. 
1'. P. Buforcl, Cel\na, Tenn.,. 2 Hymn-

books. . , 1 

L. A .. L@llary White Oak" Tex:as, 2 
J. B: Cathey, Duck Ri~ef,1 

Tenn., 6 
• 1 , dozen Hymn books. 

Hymn-books. 
H. Jo~es, New'nan,

1
Ga., l Hy1~rn-book. 

I I ' 
Jno. Andrews, Benton, Ark., Camp-

bell on Baptism, 'Christian System, 3 
I 

Hymn-Books. 
d' ! . j.ol J 

., ,l.UyU T 3~. , 

' W. Thompson, Ri'pley, Miss., 2 tracts. 
B. Roberbs, Richland, Texas, 8 Hymn-

books. ;! 1 

D.L .. 

" These Things ,Happened as .Ex
amples to us." 

The following event in the life '. of 
David is very singular and startling : 

"And Satan stoocl up against Israel, 
and provoked David to number Israel . 

- ·Mrs. S. i\1:..Holly. Mooresville, Tenn.,. L And David said to Joab and the rulers 
Hymn-book. of the people, Go number Israel from 

A..UGUST 10TH, 

" Martha Buown, Trenton, Ga., 1 Hymn
book. 

Beersheba to Dan, and bring the num
ber to me, that I may know (how many 
there are of Israel.) AndJo::ib.answered, 

, N F. Gray, O.aldwell, Texas, l Hymn- The Lore! make his people an hundred 
book, I Freemasonry and Christianity, 3 times so many more as they a1•e ; but, 
tracts. my lord the king, are they not all my 

H. R. Allen, Guntown, Miss., McGar- ·lorcl's servants? W.hy then cloth my 
vey on Acts, Christian ·System, 3 tracts. lord require this thing? Will he cause 

A. Clements, Tunnel Hill, Ga., Or- a trespass to. Israel? 1st Chvon. xxi: 
chard's History, I Hymn-book, 5 tracts. 1-3. 

T. II. Lavimore, Elorence, Ala., 25 This aet of David was seen by 1Joab 
Hymn-books, 7 Tracts. to •be a great sin, and the historian, in 
· R. C. BaiL!ard, · .Trion Factory1 Ga, 2 order to impress us with its turpitude, 

Campbell on B.a.ptism. ascribes its origin to ::>atau, who insti-
E. Kelly., Antoine, Ark., I Hymu-bo0k. gated David to commit this trespass. 
J. G. Moore, Y.orkville, Tenn., 4.Hymn- That it was a gcievous sin is evident 

books, 1 tract. from the event which follo;ved : 
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"And God w·as displeased with this i neer, we 'commend. The chief object 
thing; therefore he smote Israel. And i and clesie,n of enumeratiat the professed 
David said unto God, I l1ave sinned i fo llowers of Christ, as we takeH, 1s td 
gl·eatly, because I have done this thing. 5. give clenomioatiooal importance ·to the 
• • • And the Lord spake to Gad,~ Disciples·. To pre.sent their 1·especta
David's seer, saying, Go and tell David, 5 bility in numbers, wealth and learning, 

I 
saying, thus saith the Lora, I offer thee ;a.> a reason 1o.v pevsorn~ uniting with 
three things; choose thee one of tlhem, l ~ :· ew. It is calculafi:;d to cu~t,ivate a 
that I may do it unto thee. • * • * !disposition to rely on numbers aocl rcs
Either three years of famine, or three p~ctability, instead of God and ,bis"ap-

• . ' l 
months to be destroyed before thy foes, i pqintmeots; to cu!tirnt7 deo?fiua-
whi!e that t he swonl of thine enemies j tional pride and boEistf,uloe,ss., rather 
overtake thee ·; or else three clays the 1 than Chrispan piety and hg

1
mility. It 

sword of the Lore!, even the pe~tilence ii cultivates that charact.er of p;~·ide,.that is. 
in the land, and the angel of the Lord inimical to the work of Christ ian love 
destroying thrnughout all the coasts of ~ and humility. All su~h numqe~iugs are 
Israel. • • I. * So the Lo rel sent pes- ~ unreliable aud mis'lead. They excite an 
til ence upon Israel1 and there feH • of 1 emulat· on tp outoun:i_oer others. It 
Israel seventy thousand men . * ·* * ~ causes Christians to be anxio,us for 
And David said unto God, Is it not I ) numbers . rather than godlia '~ 'ss. It

1 

I I • I l " 

that commanded the· people to be nnm- i causes those numbering and ,reporting 
bered? even I it is that have sino~d and 1 abroad to be a,nxiops to report as large 
clone edl indeed; but as for these sheep i a u~U\ber as possible: h \)uce,, the1 re
what have they done? Let thine hand, 1 port thd unworthy as well as the true 

., , ' I ' I ,1 I j 
I pray th.ie, O Lord my Lord, be on me ; 1 ancl worthy. . 
but not on bhy people, that they should ! The whole priocipl~ is opposed to the 
be ·pla.gued ." 1 express example of God with reference 

Wh11t was the sin in this act of David, i to. the Jews, and Christians should do 
and its gravity, that it should have 1 such things with n: great degree of hesi
"moved the Lord to such anger" as to i tation aud fearfulness. I know .mimy 
destroy seventy thousand men? It ~ will deride such suggestions 'as super
seems to me that it was PRIDE. David ! stitious. Many of our fast, progressive, 
wanted to know how many people he 

1 
rationalistic brethren will ask what 

reigned 0ver, that he might compare l harm in this? We worslfip the same 
himself with the kings. around him, and ~ God, who dealt as above quoted with 
Israel with other p,eoples. j the Jews. His dealings with the J ews 

A C[l.11 has lately been maicle to num- i was a type, an example, of his dealings 
ber the Israel of this State, to see how ~ with Christians. He forbade, was dis
we stand compared with the denomina- i pleased with such thing< then. We 
tions. I trust that Satan has not insti- 5 have seen no evidence that he ha11 
gated this call, aud· that no such calam- i changed with reference to such matters 
ity will befall us as happeneel to Israel. i since: · l 

In all such matters let us consider the 1 There have been ,several elforts made 
events that happened tor our iostruc- 1to number the Disciples of e:Jhrist with
tioo. f.ricle is at lhe bottom of all such in the last twenty years. We rejoice 
folly. , ~ they bav.i all fa iled fro!I\ the opposition 1 

, . H. CHRISTOPHER. 1or Christians to being .. nu'mbeced. We 
St. Louis, July, 1869. . ~ hope all present and. future efforts will 

. I 
The above,. from the Ch-iii.stian Pio- i meet with even more marked rebukes 
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In this line. We are sorry .to Mee Bro. 
Wrigh~attempting such a thi~g in ¥is-
souri. ·,I 

But we can .. especial att9ntion to the 
matter beclqse ;we pub'lish the !ldver
tiserrieu~ of, 1R. W. Carro}! & Co. for sta
tistics.· We wouhl have. refu~ed to P.Ub
lish the -ad vertisem,euts, l1ad 'o/e ~bought 
our moti!yes iu re.fu~iog woulc\. have 
been ap-p~eeia~ed, · 

They, though excellent publishers of 
books, noted for th e excellei;icy of tjleir 
tastes and .s)",yle in gett,ing out works, 
are not members of the Church of 
Christ; ·but have the bu~i·uess ma1Jage
ment of two publications ot our breth-

centl.)I, wpul.d BFareely ju,stify an attempt 
to read or write. Neither do the mat
ti:r~ in~o:~e? in ' our inv.est-J~itions re~ 
quire has.te. Ind,eed, very w~iglity J"~~-. 

sons, have induced ~e to be ~p;newha.t, 

tar<;ly ,iµ my mo•em'entfj. 
The subjects submit~ed for p~e con

sideration of our .frieudt>, will r equire 
time for examination. It has also been 
my wish., if I am io error,, that my 
brethr~n. would be able ~o shp w.my i:nis
takes, and prevent the adoption o \" 
teaching which might ·prove injuro11s. 

I will. however, procee,d with the ex, 
amlnaFon, with . the Jiope ,. t.hat, if I 
should err, you and others. wi!rhave the 

ren. Ao experiment, we fear, that will ~indness to show from the scriptures, 
tend to looseness in the Chri,s~ian ton,e the departures from truth. It is my 
of ·these .pul.Jlications, Frpm this .con- purpose,, as soon as prnqticable, to close 
nection, brought about by th econtrol of the exil'm.ioation of 
these publications·, they , advertise for 
the statls tic~ of the churches, as noted 
in our advevtising columns. 

Witil characteristic energ-y a:nd liber
ality they· propose to pay liberally r ... r it, 

We, cannot gil•e publicity to the effort 
\Vithout entering our protest, nnd w'arn
ing to · the. bt·et;hrE:u, with that· of. .Dr. 
Christoper, against participation in :a 
practice tha.t we believe so ofl:ensiv,e to 
God, and corrupting to His ChuTCh. 

. ' D. :L. 

ELDERS. 

As many goocl brethren, seem' not tp 

uuderstancl, very well, sorn,e of my: con
cl.usions, it w,ill be· proper to. rei:ie11rt the 
point:; I q.ttemptecl to.mak,e in ~.Y eig:hth 
reply. I maintained that ~Ide rs o~ Se_n. 
iors, become so alone, by t iI:?.e and ex
perieI\ce. Brother M13Garvey, and other 
brethren, wl1911,1 I higl;lly r~sP.ect, t ake 
issue with me upon this conclusion; and 
a13~ert that Elclers are macle by election 
a.ad orclinatioi;i. I have s\lown tihat the 

Reply to "Letta.rs on Ohiuch Edi:fica- Greek word Presbusteros, should be 
' • translated elder, or olcler man-senior; 

I tion." and the word in .1 Tim. v; 1, denqtes 

NO. 10. 

Bro. JfcGah;ey: In the Gospel Advo
cate of May the 20th/ my .ninth" reply" 

older man, in direct contrast with 
y0uoge1· man, ancl iµ l Peter v: 1, th~ 
Apostle calls himself a senior, but not 
officially so. The _truth of most 0f these 

to your" letters.on church •edification,'' conclusions none deny; but my brethren 
was published; but l know not whether suppose that in other places ,the ~ord 
you received it; and if you dip, I am denotes official, and not lay Elders. The 
not advise~! as. to whether you have 01ms is upon them, \incl to· accomplish 
deemed it wise to continue the poqe- thotr purpose, they must show .first, that 
sponcl\)nce. .j3o these 011.\tters as they words are useq in t .wo, or opposite 
may, I am inclined to think, ~he delay m,e\tn~ngs ; p.nd se~ondly, th::it the se
was best for a}! concernec\. ~incc I niors of n church of Christ, are entitled 
wrote the ninth reply, my health, WI.re- to official desig~atioos. 
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Broth'er McGarvey's manner iu his 
eighth reply t01 these thing's, win not 
prove satisfactory. Such questions 
must be e' amiuetl with dignity and 
with scholarly abil'ity to ' profit anxious 
readers. My.venerable brethteu, Jafcob 
Creath and B. K. Smith will al~o permit 
me to suggest that, I am surprised that 
men of their reading and earnestness in 
search of truth, should have failed to 
discover that Elders are not' made by 
election and ordination; and fuat they 

I take this occasion to state that, in 
my ju'dgrnent, a ·preacher, deacon, elder, 
or bishop, was never rnade, by some
thing which modern teacliers call ordf
nation. Tu tne' adoption o tlie West
minster confession, "The Independents 
would not consent to the imposition of 
hauds in ordination, without an open 
declaration that it was not intended-as 
a conveyance of ojfioe power." . This 
s eems to be the main point between 
Bro. McGarvey and myself in reference 

should afilt:m theirs is, "the Gospel 'plan" to ~he passage \mcl,er exa.m1'natlon. Bro· 
bf making" church offi'ccrs. 'A. single, M'cG'arvey's translatio'n· has·· Paul . and: 
clear proof ot their teaching vim put ·Barnabas ·· to •make for the churches 
me to silence. Where is your nuthoTi- official elders by extending the hands ; 
ty, my brethren, by any human agency while I, as sincerely think, the men who 
whatever? -were properly set to work by the Apos• 

There are two passages upon which ties were as truly· eldeTs-men of g1•av
the fri ends of this view, mainly rely. ity hnd wisdom, capable of taking care 
In Acts xiv: 23, the K ipg's translators of the chu"!'ch, before Paul ancl Barna
make Luke say : "And when they bad bas visited Asia Minor the second time 
ORDAINED TflEllIELDERS irl eve1•y church, - as they were subsequen'tly. 
and had prayed with fasting, they com- Regarding, however, the translation 
mended them to the Lo'l'cl on whom tlley of the passage, I see nothing to require 
believed." Brother McGarvey 1Jncl H. the rendering, "'Ordained them elders 
T. Anderson, make Luke say: And HA.Y- in every church,'' or "Appointed for 
IXG APP6INTED FOR THEM ELDEUS, in them elders in every church." The 
every church," etc. But neither of these Greeki w0rd, Gheirotoneoontes, iFom 
translations, to my mind, teaches what cheir the hand, and teineoo, to extend, 
my brethren affirm. I cannot see that is found but in three places in the New 
in·dain, or appoint for them elders, is Tes'tameut. In 2d (Jor. viii: 19, it is 
equivalent to ·rnake, <Yreate, or const'itute rendered chosen; and in Acts x: 41, it 
for them elders. When '.I.lfoses com- is said: "Goel r~ised Christ and show
plained of the burden of judging the eel him openly, nrJt to all the people, but 
people of Israel alone, the Lo rel ordered unto witnesses CHOSEN before of God." 
him to "gather seventy men of the eld- I would gravely ask scholars, and per
ers of Israel, whom thou kuowest to be sons capa'.!Jle of looking steadily at the 
elders Of the people, that they may passages, if there is any thing more in 
stand there with thee. And Moses gath- tile word chopen, here, than designated 1 

ered the seventy men of the elders ot·the for a particular service? 
people, and set them" (placed or ordain- Paul and Barnabas went ·to Lesser 
eLi them) "rouncl about the tabernacle." Asia a second time, to confirm the saints 
Numbers xi 16-25. These men were and set alf the me.mbers in working 
gathered, t aken, or chosen, because they orde1'. To accomplish these purposes, 
were known to be elders, and not to they not only encouraged the saints by 
make them elders ; and 
placed to assist Moses, in 
of previous qualtfications. 

were set or 
' consequence 

teaching and exhorting them, but it was 
their special business,. as evangelists, to 
see that old men anl'l young men, old 
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womeA a~d ' YOllllf?., women, ajld eveq mova,l of! PJ;l.\l aair)f c.\Oj.1dS und,ei11 whic'h: 
children, 1,f\honl<;l,., be in thejl' pro~ er ''l'e have J:ir:~n ,groping. , , 
plac~s. }p, tj1e .chu~9h~~· ,As to the ,liqw ~will encleavp,r to Glose upon tj:le slib
they pre,ce~r!.ed1 w~ . wil~ learu m9~e1 in jeep of t]?.\),eldership ip my ~~xt reply. 
exam\mng .~itus i: 5. ,1:he King's trnns- , · J!'.raterpupy, 
I:,itors make P,aul say,: "Fort.his cause , 

1 
,·, T. FA;NNING. 

left~ tlre ~ in qret.e, that tho~ , sl;loul,dst, ., 1 
set.in 01,'d

1
er ~he things, that are wa?~ing , 

1 
, , ";_;_r' ______ _ 

ape] orclain elders in every , cit,v,, ~s I , ., ., . Fairs. , 
ha,cl, )'lppoi~iec! thee." r 1 •" Brd.< Lipscomb: As the .time for the 

T11e ·1 <Worcl tra.nslat.ed •ordain, in the State1 ,tDivision and County Fail'S is 
passage, ·;is Jl;ata,steesees, and .means to 
set o~· @lace ; but there.is no suo,h an 
idea .as to ·make elders f,Qr the churc)le~, 
or .c0nsecrate _th.em to offi~e. If. any 
!'Cholar will puclert!l!ke, to prove ovclina
tion fuow the p:a~s,age, in the· ,sense I a111 
eppos.ing, I V'{tll qu.i te as• ,easily prove 
two orclirrations from the same verse. 

Paul said: "Place the e~ders in every 
city as I have (Dietaxameen) set 
placec\, or ordained you.", The his~ory 
of the whol,e matter .is, that as . there 
wa~ mu.ch to, set in o;rder i,n Crete; .Raul 
left Titus, to attend to the busiµesf, aud 

drnw:ing nigh, >it may not be amiss to 
call the attention 0f tb:e pe©Rle of God 
tj!l them through the pagas of ·the· Ad
vocate; and I know of no way to do it 
more' properly , than tQJ . reproduce a 
writ'ten discussion 'Of the1 subject that 
was• ct!mducted · by ·the · J<lclit0r of the 
Houth.ern: Messenger and .mysel'f, a.nd 
appeatied in• the c0lumns @f thitt paper 
ih the. summer of 1859. Thougili there 
are enly f©nr articles ou eaeti side, it is 
believed that' the claims of, and objec
tions to fairs', are. pretty clearly set 
forth. wm ,the clear brethren and sisters 

"to place the ,seniors who were blam.e- who are wont to attend them, give the 
less, with one wife each, haying faHhful 
childreo, not accused of riot Ol' unrul!l'," 
in wo1•king condi1tion in the qhnrches. 
Seeing .. that all the: members oqenpy 
their proper places in the body, is 'still 
the work of the evangelist; !lind this is 
the department :which few !)ave studied. 

c;J.ebaite a caref<nl reading before they go. 
Respectfolly, 

T. W. BRENTS. 

Disqussion. 

BJi i;nutual agre"ment, Dr. T. W. 
Brents and the editor of this paper, 

We frequently hear ef p.reachers organ- prppose discussing, in the Messenger, 
izing chu1'ches by .making officers, for th.e following qu~stion: 
governing and cond>u,cting the worship, ARE ,THP: FAIHS, HELD BY dun AGRICUL-

ancl of the· oftlcial ·exclusion of meni.- ~URAL AND ~qi:C/IAJ!\ICAL socrn:rms, 
be rs; . but I clo not recollect the report COND,1;1CIVE :ro THEI .PECUNIARY, PO-

of au evangelist helping the strong and t LITICAL AND ~iOiRAL INTEREST OF THE 

weak members, male and female, elder 
and younger, white ancl black, to take 
and occupy the respective departmepts 
to which Goel has assigned them. On 

COU~TRY. · 

ln view of, the fact that many look 
upon · oµr pl'esent Agr,icnlt,ural and Me
chanical Societies as tending to immor-

this subject we need accurate informa- ality ancl oppressien; in view of the 
tion, but I 11ejoice to know that the in- fact that ni,any preachers or : diivines· 
structions g iven by the bpkit M"e very have taken the subject ·iI1tO God's sanci. 
phiin. 'l'he sun,, the foun~ln.tion •@f all tuary, and denou1;1cecl it as.• being clele
Spiritual light\ is pairtia:lly ecli'psed, and teriom; .and pernicio,ns to the mor!lils of 
we must wait a little longer fo1: ,the re- the people, ancl in view of the fact that. 
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a false impression is being in·ad'e' against the sp
1

ontaneous fruit1s an cl herbage of 
the societies by · their enemies, I pro- the soil no longer c<i~ld satiate the 
pose to discuss before a'u impartial pub- bun'ger of man, and pinching necesBity 
lie, with ' all elintior and sincerity, the; hadufo 'be 'provided t'oi1: au cl naug:Jt else 
merits of the societies, believing, as I out' labor' .and 'invention wer~ in his 
do, that .thh are con.ducive to our .in- grasp, and the' cultivdtio~ of the soil 
terest, pecuniarily\ politically and mo- was the; only mean~ tha.t were adequate 
rally. I am well aware that this is a to i11is "wants: Hence lagricultt1rnl im
voluminous subject when properly con- plement~ w'ere ma'rl~, ·and . thd soil ct~ILi- · 
sidered., and would demand a mo.re ex- vated, demonstrating, beyond a cloubt, 
perienced !lnd effici.ent pen. than mine, the be nevolence ot 'his Goel, iro r as he 
were no.t the 'almost• inc!tlculruble bene- bad enollllwed him with•ti: hungev, he bad 
fits so palpabl!l and tangil.lle. There is also 'provid~d adequate i:Ilean ··'to satisfy 
patriotism in agriculture., and. every that hunge.r.' .A.t1d here we have before 
freeman's heaut pays homrrge to its call. us some faint ' icle'a of the great neces
ings. The, evidences by , which we are sity for ' properl'y curti vatin'g the soil, 
surrounded, the living oracles oft-be and humanity's insepMable connection 
Creator of the Universe, all estabHsll, with ii.t's proti ncts, for it is a fact that 
Qeyoncl controversy, that man wa.s the Doctor will not deny, but what 
doomed to labor, that ·he should make every 1 •an's l i<fe, wbile permitted to li-ve 
his livi'lig by tli.e "sweat of his b·uow,'l upon the earth, requires a certain por
that the ea.rth was cursed and.it hr.ought tionl of tlie products of the soil 1EI order 
forth "thorn,s and thistles." ., . to perpetu·ity. Then, he will not deny 

Again. He who spoke the eartjl upon that' just as many inhabitants as there 
which we live· into existence; and divid- are in the world, there will be just as 
eel the lancl from the water, the heavens many hungry people, or just as mauy 
from the eai·th, certainly did it, for people with appetites dependent en" 
some noble purpose, and tti.at purpose tirely for sustenance upon .food. Then 
must have been the sustenance and hap- let the" multiplying and replenishing" 
piness of those whom. He had placed of the earth continue for the ne:xt twen
upon the land that he had divided from ty years in ai'n increased 1ratio as it has 
the wate-r, and to whom 'was giv'en the for the last twenty years,· and from 
command "multiply and replenish the wheuce will the food to support them 
earth."· In the remdte ages, we are in- come? Millions upon millions of in
formed by history, tha:t the- pedple li ved habit0;nts, besides t he vast amount of 
upon the spontaneous growth of the stock, are to-day provided for by the 
earth, but as they 'hcreased in number almost iucessant labors of agricultural
so immensely, titring the soil iil an im- ists throughout the world, ·and if the 
perfect manner wa.s soon resorted to by s,ame soil and earth 'must afford sup
the ancients. Hence, we flnd that Cain plies for the vast mil1lions yet to live 
was 'a "tiller-of ~he grouc'L," ancl Abel a with us a,ucl after us, shoqtd not every 
"keeper•of- sheep,'' ~v·hi1e the 'l'iches of inducement be held out to · "tillers of 
the Jews consisted in frnits and cattle, the g:rnuncl" in orcler-that they may so 
for Abraham 11was 'Very rich ih cattle," improve' the soil that in twenty ye-ars to 
and Lot had "flocks and herds," and come one acre will lie equ·a1 to five now, 
Jacob gave Esau "500 head ·of cattle," that one hour's l:ibor may be equal to 
and Uzzah <1Jovedr husbaacl ry." five of1 the pi·eseut day. To 1vhatever · 

But time progressed, and the number nation we may look in the Eastern 
of the races continued to increase until world w.e fine! the most imprnvcd agri· 
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·~~]~~;;j~,~~~;"'a~;~~iilithe ~ost~i~-:T~~;;'e~l1~~ct'i;~'Ci'rth-~'"o7e'~~ 
lizerl nations. Eg •pt, Chaldea and China proved land. The better condition of 
were the first to extend the improve- the soil, !ts state df culttvation, etc., the 
men ts in Agriculture. From Egypt better prJce it will ·bring, and "the man 
Greece caught tbe flume, and, notwith- who owns'such lanGI, is benefrtted pecu
standing her swamps· and morasses, her l niatily in the just proportion. The ex· 
soil was made to yield abundantly, while l hibttion of the ·" pro.clridts of his soil 
she inscribed upon her towers wealth sh0ws the pnoductlve qualities of the 
and independence. · 

1 
soil\ its strength, and its degree .of im-

Rome enjoyed the improved,advan- provement . . Then: the societies inst\, 
taiges of Egypt and Greece, and pri.decl, tutecl for the purpose of giving him a 
in an unsurpassed extent, in ..improving medium to show what he can raise from 
what she had received, and soon boast- his soil to the public, and that other& 
eel of her powerful dominion and influ- may .profit by his work, tends to stimu
euce, her wealth ancl power. The trea- late every farmer to an improvement of 
tises of her Cato, Virgil and 'Pliny are his soil and product~,. .which, 1when 
bright testimon ials of her retlnementr t(l)ken hoJd ,Of .by the farming 1classes, 
aucl advancement in agriculture. • Her.' redounds to th.eir interest, without ·:i: 
Cincini:iatus was called from the plow to question. Th•e.soih is nu1rsed and cared 
fig'ht the battles' oJI hils eouutry, while' f'or, r ancl · its • p~oclu.ctive qualities 
Curi us , 0ue of her besti 0rators, said:. strengthened ancl improved, its value 
"He was rot 'to be counted a goocl clti- thereby· is' enhanced, consequently the 
zen, but rather a dangerous man to the owners are profited in the value of the 
Stute, who could not conteut himself laud. The introduction ot the socities 
with seven acres of lanQI." Next to. offering their mecliua:is to the farmer to 
boast o.f. her wealth, her .. soil, he1: agri- develop the resources , of the conn.try, 
culture aucl power, is France. N xt ancl beget a livelier interest among 
Old England, while her poor "knolls" them, as well .as engender a generous 
B·ncl "low lands" are made to yield more spirit of rivalry, certainly .are conclu
abunclautly by agricultural improve- cive to the interests orthe country. Anll 
ments and refinements than. our own wihen tile farm evs rr:eet together and 
l'.ich valleys. I Every child of history exhibit their articles, he' who is ))eaten 
kr)ows that Egypt was not only the is a victor, for he is cletermiued to still 
cradle of arts and scienc.es but had advance iu Agricultui:e,ancl sees that be 
wealth, power anrl influence. Greece, has gained a victory over "stand-still," 
Rome, Frnnce ancl England were aud "fogyism,'' and •\Rip Van Winkle." The 
are nations of wealth. And we state it farmers proflt;. ,cloes not stop here. ~is· 

as a fact, that where we fine! the most stock is impr,oved from a sickly, shabby 
improved agriculture, there we find the horse or co;w or mule, or sheep, or hog
most wealth. Ancl now. we cut puelim 1 his' horse to 1one of durability, of. speed, 
inaries short. The Doctor will not de- and value, his cow to one of value and 
uy but whtit our agricultural aucl ·me- good breed, and so pn thr.ough his, eu
chanical sbcieties have for on'e of their tire ~tock. Ancl h·e soon diSC(i)iVers, too, 
objects the improvement ot agricul ture. that a floe, valuable horse eats no more 
And now we shall consider o.ur first of his procluce than one that is worth 
proposition, to-wit: That the societies nothing. s ·uch worthless stock will 
are conducive to the pecuniary interest soon give way to those of' more worth, 
of the country. adapted to superior service, and capa-
It is a plain and simple fact that im- ·~ ble of more abundant and profitabl~ 
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yields. Wheu. the proper interest is at ! titute and needy j to better pre)!l>U'e him 
bnoe aroas'ed, it will be just as easy for ~ to aid in sending iuissiorinries to those 
any man to bwri a ·valuable · horse, as it l ind rk;ness, Milt aff0rcl hiln, 1cltrrirng the 
it is ·for him .to iown i<me of no value) sess.ionsrot the societies, opp0utunities 
a na the entire country 1would thus .be for ·witnessing• the temporal bl essings 
profiteGI'. . The poor mechanic is also with which God has blessed him, and, 
benefitted, for his labor cail be exhibit- · iffhe • be a .de-vout Christian, he cam re
ed to the piiblic and .app•reciatdd by the i tutu home from .the· fair gr6und and 
public• If he be a good workman, Hi thank his God for the priv•i1eges we eu
will be deve'loped in the society, and i joy ', <J>f• impro.viug our lancls and stock, 
thereby attract bhe attenti0n.arrd patron- i andl of_ p.dcliug to the abundance •of our 
age of' the people •. A higher estimate i means.~ED. 
thus being placed Upon his laibbl, he C::in i I 

soon make' two .dollars b}' the .same ~ 
amount of work where he bef<H'e could i Reply· 
only make' one., •' i The readers of the M;essenger of last 

AgciouHural •and mechanio'al•socileties )week are aware of the fact that its edi-
1 

are conducive to ouT·political'iuterest i tor and I have agreed to discuss in its 
from the d'act· th·ey augmen•t the. v•alue of ~ columns the foll.owing prowosition :· 
our general country, and make more i •!4,Fe tqe fairs h~~d by our A,gricuJtural 
abundant our reSOUQ'Ces, give us more I and Mechanical Societie'S ~onducieve to 
wealtil and means by whLch ' we may $ the pecuniary,_ political and moral inter_, 
carry on our improvements 1m tlrn hap- $ es ts of the country ?1' ' 
piuess and reqnirements of' our citizens. i · In apprnaching the discuss-ion of this 
They> tend to aft'oFd us 'better reyent:ies i proposition we ' beg permission to re
by which we can meet emergencies in i mark first of all, that we do so "'.itb the 
State as well as· in National matters, $ mo~t profound res}!>ect for the opinions 
a.nd acid to oui· gene·ral creclit as a State i of bhose from whom we differ. Many 
ancl eouuty. · ·" ·r. • j wise aud good men. are among the ad-· 

I COJ:!tencl ·they are conducive to our ~ vocates of, an cl attendants at these,fairs, 
mora:h fnte11est from the fact there l's i who, we d<rn'bt not, as sincerely believe 
nothing immoral a:bout them. The man- $ them right as we believe them wrong; 
ner in whieh they are conducted is not to such we say "cO'llle let us reason to. 
immoral. If so we wiant·the itnnioral pa:rt gethercl' We have not an ua'kincl feel
shown. WiH the Doctor tell us all about i11g towards you, bat we most seriously 
that g'reat immoraili>ty attiached to agri· i believe yon are mistaken in your views 
e~ltural nnd mech~nical societies? Now, I of these fairs, and the tact that so mnay 
Doctor, you .are a divine, and I want grent and g'oocl men are among yon is a 
you to tell me about the immornl }!>arts. very prominent inducement to us to 

"They have bec0me to be a .common to- 1 take up. our pea· to writ.e against them. 
pie among preachers in these parts; aud If but a few wicked men. engaged in 
for the benefit of people who are not them, who would be in some other mis
clecided upon the question, I suppose $ chief, if not in that, the evil tendencies 
the objections the Doctor may offer will j would not be half so bad. When we 
be intenistiing to them. I BlliY they' are ; deny our chiLdren the privilege of going 

I 
conduci'l'e to our moral interest, be-.i to them, telling them it is wrong to go 
cause they• put at the disposal of Lthe ~ thei·e, they have learnecl to p·oint at 
moral ma:n ·means by which he is better ) you, and say, "pa our preacher goes, and 
able to co11tribute to those who are des- ~ he is a goocl mab, why may l not go?" 
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Thus you are not on~y going yourselves, 
but you inflnence' others to' go. If we 
C!tn induce yoi~ to Withdraw yottr idfluc 
ence and support from them,' they will 
soon starve to death, of themsel~es. 
But they are ;sanctioned by law! Cer
tainly they are, but may we•not exam'ine' 
them, nevertheless? We' b'elieve those 
who were inst;rmnental in making the 
lawiwere actuated by the1' purest mo' 

_ tives, but surely we can examine the 
law and its r.ouseqnences without im
pugning their motives. .And we ai:e 
torn to let the clisc:ission hlone, for if 
,~ do write against fairs, we will have 
twenty of' th'e ablest eclitoi·s in th.e State 
clown on us in less than 'a month. .Ancl 
what•of that ·? Has it come to pass that 
men· dare not ·come in contact with 
editors? White we esteem them highly 
as a class of men we have hot yet 
learned to regard them ' as infallible. 
Shall we fear to vindicate wtiat we be
lieve to be· right and oppose .What we 
believe to be wrong; because · they are 
all a.gainst us? We tha'nk God that we 
are permitted to live where the mind of 
mnn is at least nomina1Ty1free, where in
dependence of thoaght is a heritage 
within reach of all. · 

We are glad to know that we are not 
approachini? the discussion of a part~ 
question or a sectarian clo~ma. Whi\e 
men of all politi9al parties and religious 
denominations believe in and attend 
fairs, yet we fl.re glad to.know that there 
are some of ali ciasses wh~ have never 

' . .) ~ 

"bpwed .\he knee to Baal." ,May we J:\Ot 
hope to come out from all foreigp pre
judice~ ,a~cl intlu.ences .a~Q !'JXamine the 
subject with a view to elicit trutll, that 

and Mechamcal Societies as i.ehding' to 
immorality antl oppre~sioh, etc." 
· Here it seem's 6u'r friend has m'is'taken1 

the real 'grouncl of controve'rsy . . If he 
Will examine the 'propositfon be has un: 
dertaken'to 'affirm, he will find it is not 
the societies but 'the' fairs h'eTd by them 
that he1ho.s assume'd to proYe conclubive 
to the pecuniary, political and moral''i::i
terests df the country. It is pi:oper to 

·know' 'at the beginning tli\l real matters 
involved in the controversy. This will 
save much useless writing for the 1 time 
t0 cotne. It seem's to us our affirmant 
has written ' his · entire ·article without 
examining the proposition ·in debo.t.e. 
He has written a beautiful essay on ag
ricultu·re; tb most of·which we can most 
heartily .subscribe. No. man ' esteems 
the farmer and mechanic more highly' 
than we do. We would not in the least 
disparage tli ir calling. Let it be uncler
stoocl then, 'o'nce for all, that all this 
eu1ogy o'n agriculture, however iuter
esting to the readers 'cf the Messenger, 
is1was'tetl am'm nition"in t'he controver
sy. The influence or' f ail"s is the subject 

,in di~pute. We hope our afilrruant will 
write about them fo r the time 'to come. 

Bub he next says: •1 fo' view hf the 
fact. that many Aachers or divines have 
taken the sbbject iato God's sanctuary 
and denounced 'it as being deleterious 
and pernicious to the morals of the peo
ple, etc."' We p 1esume our friend· did 
not intend to say that we were the one 
alluc1ecl to. 'we here take occasion to 
say' that ' we ·n ~ver preach po1itic

0

s in 
"Ggcl's S>lilcliiary." .As one ' of the citi
zens o1f t:he country we have our views 
of legi fotibn, as o'th'er men, but tli'e pu'l'
prt' is not, in our judgment , the 'plade to 

we ma¥ see and walk in the path of 
discuss them, and we have never done 

duty, that we may therqb.y promote the so. To whom he alludes we know n~t. 
common int,erqst o.f our corpµion coun
try. 

'' 
Our aflirm!l>nt sets out with the'follow

ing language : "In viewrof the fact tb:at 
mapy· look upon our presen1t Agriculural 

In his v~ry intei'esting essay, he has 
gone very far back into the history of 
agricuTture, telling us that" Oain was a 
tiller o'f the ground and Abel a· keeper 
of 'sheep; -ivhlle lhe 'riches of the J ew; 
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consist~d in fruits and cattle, and Lot titled , to; and before spea),ing or the 
had flocks and herds, an~ t:,rzzah loyerl evil ·consequences growing out of atten
husbandry,'' but he fornpt to tell of a dauce 11:t them, we wish, if we can, to 
singlef~ir iu which 9ne , of these per- examine mto aud , properly estimate 
sons_$1!.!! engaged. We trust he will their value. 
tell us whethel' or i:iot they . held any The ~Teat engine by which the world 
such/airs as we are writingabou·t. We 
ask •his special attention to this , matter, 
iµ his next article. It' be does ~ot tell 
us wheu they held. such fairs, we W·ill 
conclude they bad none iu those days; 
and as th~y succeecled so admimbly 
witµ6ut them, we ml!'.Y do th~ same 
thing, a11cl hence tl.\etv ar<: uot essential· 
to the success .of agricul~ure. 

After speaking· of Egypt, (l,nd Ch11l!lea 
~nd China, says: "From Egypt, Greece 
caught the flame, and notwithstandi.ug 
4er swamps and morasses, hersoil was 
made to yield abunclantly1 while she in
scribed upon her tJwers we~ltb and in-
9-ependence." But not .a word about 
fairs. No Greci(l,n historian speaks of 
them,. and surely they would not h:we 
omitted so important an item of history, 
i.f a~y such ~xisted. Then how did 
they succeed? He answers, without 

is p.ut in motion, as far as labor is con
cerned, is not fuirs bu~ the hope of re
ward. Meu ..york for pay. This, with
out elaborating it, lies at the foundation 
of our discoveries ,and i.i:qprovements. 
An increasing desire for wealth has 
brought :i.bout an incre:i,se of energy 
and effort. The rich mines of California I . . 

and Australia have greatly iucreas , 
the moneyed resources of the country; 
thejncfoase of money has enhanced the 
value of prope~·ty, .and this ha s inf1u
euced men to try to m\ike it, that they 
may grow rich. Here is. the true secret 
of our boasted ,imp~ovements in agri
culture and the arts generally. This 
had made us a great 11;nd mighty people 
before fairs were among us. The law 
establishing our State Society was 
passed and to,?K effect on the 21st clay 
of February, 1854. The act provided 

f '}'i rs, her swamps, etc., were macte to for the establishing of subordinate or 
yield abundantly. Do we do auy better county societies, but not until the pas
than this with f:Lirs? It' not, they are sage of the act of February 18th, 1856, 
usel ess. To what did 1'J!te Y attain? He giving $200 annually to each county 
answers to wealth and inclepcn clepce. society from the treasury of the State, 
Have those countries, wh~re fairs have were any countj societies Jormed. Un
been, clone any better? der the previsions of this act our county 

Nay verily I Many _ of them have not society went into operation four years 
done so well. Iu Europe, the very era- ago, and by it our firs t fair was helcl in 
clle of fairs, many of the governments the fall of that year. Some soci eties 
are bankrnpt, and 1.heir subjects poor have held three fairs, some two, and 
and oppressed. Then ~is his torical nar
ratioJl of agricultural success, as i,t was 
w,heu all fairs did not exist, has o~.ly 
s~own tilat fairs u,re not ~sseutial to suc
cess in agriculture. 

While we are free to admit th!lt some 
persons may be stii?ulated to an in 
crease of energy and industry by fairs, 
yet we b~g permission to remark that 

others only one, and many of our coun
ties, nearly ba t·f in the State, have had 
uo societies or !ai1°s yet. Now we ven
t ure the opinion that 'quite as much im
provement in agricultn're and the me
chanic arts had been made in the last 
four years preceding the introduction of 
fairs, as has been made in the last four 
years under th!l existence of fairs , mak 

we think much more is claimed, for ing proper all.owance ,for tbe increase of 
them in this direction than they are en· improvel,llents growing out of expe- . 
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rieoce, and otl{er improvements from~,go to see the ladie~. We cj°' net know 
year to yea~ with~ot reg\(rd. to fairs. ' whether the ladies go .to see the gentle -
Besides, we venture an opinion tl~at i 'rnen, or ,to. be seen by 1th em; certain it 
now there are quite as suc,cessfn,l farm,-.i is,,t!J.at they go.whe;i •they cannot expect. 
ers aind mechanics who do" 1iot go to ~ 'to, bj! benefited bi)', seeing anything they . . . . . . ~ 

fairs as there are who do. , ever expect to engage in making or 
We u,ext prppose to show1 that, to be growing. Some men go for the pur-. 

benefltted ,by ar,i increase of knowledge pose ol trading and .attending to variom1 
ip the various depa

0

rtn:ieuts o,f. mechan- i kinds of b~siness, a.\lld not a few go for 
Ism and agriculture, is not the motive ~ the purpose of .cl rinking, gambling, and 
th'1t induces persons to attencl these l other things alike pernicious lo their 
fairs. To this there a,re exceptions, but i tendencies. JSufflcieot it is, for our pre
of the n;iultltude who attend the remark > sent purpose, to show that they do not 
is true.. . ~ go for the purpose of obtaining infor-

If this was the prime inducement for ~ mation with re;;p.rcl to the growth or 
persons to go, each clas·s of persons i manufacture of,~ the things ~xhibited, 
would attend only on the day set apart ~ to· which it caq ,impart. no stimulus to 
~or the exhibitioi;i of their peculiar pro- ~ inclustry, but· .is a week of idleness, 
dt)Cts. Wh;I' clo men go on the day set ~ s.pent in , cultivating habits,of extro.va
apart for the exhibition of ladies' work ? ~ gance and vanity, and to .say ~he leas~, 
Do they wish-to become milliners? Do

1
) is worse than a useless consumption of 

they wish to be ,instructed in the art ol time and money. 
making becl covers, housewifery, etc.? The third ~nd fourth clays of ou1; last 
Auel wliy do the l~dies attend the stock county fair were principally devoted to 
exhibition? Do they wish tQ be!!ome ~ the exhibltlon of stock, _and we a re in
skilled in growing the. various animals l formed that there were supposed to be 
exhibited? ~11 ?1ust at once see tha~ j fi·om two to three thousand persons iu 
~hey clo not, and therefore to obtain l attendance each of these days. By re
such info_rmation. is not the ooject for ~eference to the schedn1e it will be seen 
which they go. Then for what do per- t'hat for the third day there were thirty
sons go? We suppose, some go f~ r one l four premiums offered, and for the lourth 
thing a?d, some for an.other. Many arc thirty-six. Allowing that there were 
influeocccl by goo cl motives, others are i entries made for everything oflerecl, nnll 
not. Some go to see the articles ; hown i ~hat there were, OU ah average, three 
me1 ely to 1'ratifY .. the sense of vision, i entries for each prize, this will make 
not ~ecause they ~vish to be informed ) !02 to I 08 interested lo the· result of the 
with regarCi ~o the growth or manufac- i exhibition. 'Theo it is clear, from this 
tu re of them. , To such persons it is, to ~ estimate, that nineteen twentieths, or 

I • ~, ' j . i .f'l I 
say the least of it, a useless coosurnp- ~ rrfo rc of those· w1rn' go, have not been 
tion 0°f time, and ~ooey. Aud we speak i stimulated 'to"any effort or any increased 
that whi<:<h we kn9w when we say that j industry to prepare anything for the 
many suc.h persons go and pay ~<! ,to ~ foir. If some of them receive a pros
sce the show and enjoy the frolic, 'wiien l pective stimulus reaching forward to a 

, they have not enough meat and ,b1·ead i prepariJ.tion for next year, others of this 
at home to satisfy the ordinary appe- ~ year's competitors will fall back clis-

1 . . 
tites of their families. Others go to be ~ gusted, aud hence the number or ratio 
in company. y; e have often heard men i will be about the same. 
~ay that if tli~re were to be no ladies i Again. The acticles of manufacture 
they would not go; such, we suppose, i are not tr~e· representatives of_ the gen 
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era! workuf the mechanic. They have When all the other counties' or-
been expressly prepared for the occa's- ganize' there will be .. . . . .. ... 8,000 
ion. Yore pains have been taken'than This foots up per annum . . ..... . . 19,000 

will pay the maker in his ordinary busi- In twenty years it would amouut 
ness; litfre'e, when· the f~irs are ovei: he to. l • : • '. . .... ... . ... . . .. : ••. • 390,000' 

does not 1ptetehd ·'to work after the Besides this there is ·appropriated ilr 
model exhibited. The stock exhibited coupon bonds of the 'State for the pur
are select animals, upon which Special pose o(' -purchasing permanent fair 
care is bestowed, and the general herd ' ground$' in the Vicinity I of' Nashville', 
is treated as before. Perhaps a horse $30,000. These bonds bear interest at 
has been porchased and exhibited by six per 'cent. 
some man who never raised a good . Besi . es thes'e, if th~ direc"tory thiuk 
horse' ln his life. A young dan€ly, per- p1:oper to permanently 1ociie tlie cTivis
haps a loafer, will buy a horse, clear out ion fairs, there is appropriated for the 
a ring in some sliade, and there he will purp~se of purchasing permanent fair 

·spend, perhaps, two mouths, his neigh- grnunds, and erecting silitable build
bors will meet there and try their stock, irlgs, etc., $10,000 ·each for the three, 
a bottle or jug is dipatched to a grocery, making $30,000. This bas not yet been 
a deck of cards iS procurecl., anti, in used: There has been also appr~priated, 
place of cultivating habits of inl'lus!lty, for 'the purpose of purchasing moveable 
as our affi!·mant woulc111ave us b lieve trxtures for each of the division fairs , 

$10,000, or fo1: the thre~ $30,000. Thus 
we have seen apprdpriations to the 
atnount of $109,500, $ 19,000 of which is 
to be re[)eated every year as long as 
these fairs exist under th~ 'yresent laws. 
If this is the increase of revenue of 
which our atfirmant speaks,l""'e prefer 
to dispense with our part of if 

habits of idleness, dissipation, vice aud 
crime are but too often the'yesult. 

In speaking of agricultural and me-
chanical .societies as conducive to our 
political ,\nterest, our apirmant says ; 
«They tend to afforcl us better revenues 
by which we can meet emerg~nci.es in 
State a.s well .as national matteri;, and 
add tq our general credit as a .state and 
county." Although these societies are 
not the mat,ters directly in, controversy,, 
we will notice the, above remark. In 
our obtusity of intelle~t we .have not 

'· • ! 

been aqle to see the prospect of this 
'better revenue." We have examined. 
tll.e la_ws qy,;whi\)h they were organized 
with earl!, ant! find ~he ,foUowirig app1'0-
priations from the treasury of,the State,, 
viz.: 

F-or th·e use of the Mother Society, 
per annum ....... •.'. ... .... . $500 

To each of the three division fairs 
srooo' pel: annum .... i ... •.... 3,000 

To en.ch of the couuty societies 
$:200 per annum-there are 
now 40 Societies. These post 
up .... '. ... : .· ... . . .. .... . ' .. '. . . 8,000 

These enormous sums a.re to come 
from the public treasury'y, and are to be 
paid in taxes, as ' well by those who do 
not go to fairs as by those who do, yet 
we are told by the vulgar rabble (not by 
our affirm ant) that "if you don't like 
these fairs, don't go to them; ·they will 
not hurt you if you will stay away from 
thein." It is an old and 'trite maxim, 
buf nevertheless .trli~, ' that those who 
dance shoulcl pay tlie fiddler. If per
sons. will go to fairs, we !lo not think 
othei's should be forced to pay for their 
folly; hence our Legislature should, at 
least, clo5e the treasury against them. 
Let them supp'ort the~sei'ves or starve 
to death. 

Thus we have merely openeej out the 
subject on our par.t. , 4-,ft~r , we shal~ 

have heard from our atll.rmaut; we hope 
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to go more foll!Y into1au. examination of flelcl, and the·awakened attention ot the 
the subject. :M.eant.iaie, we beg our brethren ' ailp people everywhere, the 
frien ~ls . to keep cool ancl give us a pac happiest results may reasona'bly be ex-
tien t hearing r 

T. W . BRENTS. 
.I 

peeted. But in •orcler to co.ntioue the 
work so happily begun, alm1ge increase 
of funds • is ueedecl, ao:C!l we earnestly 
appeal to,you to help us" The cause is I 

Address to the Disciples 
Mississippi . . 

of Ohrist in neither yours oor ours ; bub it is the 
• cause of .o'ur Lord and Master; and we 

JACKSON, M.rsE., Jul~ 27, 1869! are merely th·e instruments · in His 
A meetingwas helcl in this city on the hands to carry ·out H is wonderful de

twenty-third, tweuty-fomth'and twenty- sign!. We ar11 only His sbewards , in
sixth inst., f9 r the purpose~f consulting trusted with 1the duty and high privi
among the Disciples of Ch~ist, on the leges of using the means He has put in
couditiou and advancement of his· ca.use to our h:i.nds to spread His glorious 
iu Mississippi. The attendance was Gospel among our fellow-men, who are 
largel' than we 1 hatt any reasonable and will be lost without it. c. Let us not 
gl'ounds to 'anticipate, and· the feelings then be recreant to our Master, unf'aith
expressed · atld •the pleasures enjoyed ful to our trQ.st, embezzle rs of His means 
by those present, were truly refreshing, pus into, our cate for His blissful and 
and gave earnest of· a better day at beneficent purposes. 
hand. ' Several Chur'ches were •rcpre- Let us then ' give-chee rfully and lib
sented; and a number of bce.t hren, eral!y. give- of our time, our talents, 
from isolated points, iwere ptesent. All aod our money, to His cause as He has 
were earnest and u·nanimous in the de- prospered us, remembering that if we 
s ire to 'spread the Gospel throughout are liberal, nay merely just in our deal
the State, and in .the determination to ings witq! ~op, He has promised to open 
use every means in their power for that the winc;lows of.Heayen in our behalf, 
pul'pose. "' a~~d ppiur us out a bles~ing there will 

Ample funds were raised during the not be roout to receive . Permit us, 
meeting to put three more evangelists therefore, to 1 en~'reat yo,u to contribute 
io the flel<I fo r the remainder of this lipera,lly of yoµr sub,st:moEl to this glor
year, and some pledges were received ions cause. T \J,l£' ii; not a r,nere foqnal 
for another year. The brethren thus application. It is a. dfrec t ,and urgent 
employed a e'Dr. Wm. J. Barbee, Serni- personalapp~al to eac)l. indivi ~u~l Dis
tobin.; Dr. S. R. J<rnes, Garut:r; and ciple in the, State of ,Mississippi. We 
Alex. Ellett, StatviUe, Miss. During the trust a.ncl tie\ieve. that tl~e, time has ar· 
preceding months • ot the year, the Ia- rived when every pisciple,. IDl\le and 
bors of our State Evangelist, the effi- female, in ~he 1Stat,~, '!ill lend a helping 
eient and beloved 13. F . Manire, of Car- hand in th\s .greq.t enterprise. If euch 
·rolton, MiS's., have been: blessed above Disciple will contribute to the extent of 
our most sal!lguine ellipectn.tions. He his or he r ability, six or eight Evangel
has visited 16 churches, scattered ists will be plaged in the :Held next 
through 10 counties, traveled 2000 year. 0ur scattered and disorganizecl 
miles, . preached l18 tim'es, and there congregations will be re-united and in-' 

have been added to the churchias in this spired with fresh zeal, and the Gospel, 
time, and witl.Jin this circle, 81 persons; in its original purity, will be pl'oclaitilecl 
and we a.re satisfied that with the· in- in every county in tile State. If you are 
cren.sed · po~nr we 'no put into the not 1.1lble to contribute much, don't fail 
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to give something, be it ever so little. fie ld. The. brethren certainly ought to, 
Do not neglect to become a party to this and surely can,.increase your subsc rip
greut aud beneficent work. Your · con- tion list one th'ousanc\ by Christmas, us 
tributions will bring a double blessing. you request. You may depend upon a.t 
They wm surely bring a blessing on· the least ten, perhaps more, from myfielc\ 
giver, and an iuestimable bless1og· O!l or labor. We resnm ~c\ our _meeting at 
those to whom.the Gospel is sent. Shoal Creek on last Lord's clay, foiled to 

A co-operatipn meeting will' be .held have any ass i sta~ce, as was conditiomtl-
in this city on Friday befoi'e the second 
Lord's day in December next.. Either 
bring up your contribntions in persdn to 
this meeting, or send it by mail or ex 
press to us before· that time, or hand it 
to one of our evangelists, each one of 
whom will be furnished witl.l a sub
scription li st. 

May the Lord bless you and make y'ou 
diligent in el'ery good work. 

Your brethren in Christ, 
WM. T. WITHERS, 

Gw. L. PorrER, 
GEO. A. SMYTHE, 

-Ex:ecuti ve Committee. 

Oorrespondence. 

HUNTVILLE, TEX.i.S, Aug. 9, 1S69. 

Bro. Lipscomb: Dtll'ing the last month 
we had ni:.Je additions to tllis ·chu'rch. 
Two of these made the' cotlfession and 
were rec,"i_ved at Lo rd's ch1y meetin g by 
the Elde rs. The others were recei1·cd 

ly promi~ecl ; continued the meeting 
till Thursday. e'Vening, which resulted in 
eighteen more aclclitions to the congre
gati6n, or thirty-four during the entire 
meeting, ,viu: two from' the Baptists, 
five from the Methodists, twenty-five 
from the world, one restored and one by 
letter. · They now num ber thirty-eight, 
are going to build them a good house of 
worship immediately; ancl are deterc 
mine·d to serve God with that devotion 
tlrnt becomes Disciples of Christ. 
Therefore, they desire you to send them 
oue :c1oueu hymu books, in addition to 
those previously @rclered,,to my address 
at Florence, per exp ress . 

Fraternally, 
T. B. LAlUMORE. 

ANTIOCH, ARK., Aug. 7, 1869. 
Bro. Lipscornb: l :im a volunteer in my 

Miister's cause, still trying to proclaim 
the way of _lire and salvation as taught 

during a protracted mej?'tlng under the in the word of Gocl without tradi tions, 
labors of Bro. c. Kendi:ick and Bro. W :>ttending to my temporal a!fairs during 
T_ Fuller. The Church i s much en- th~ week to sustalu mortal life, as ap

pointf!d iQ the word o! life stated by the cournged by the cbarncter of those re
ceived and look to them to greatly aid 
us in the godct work-

Fraternal ly, 
J. H. BANTON. 

FLORENCE, ALA ., A u-g. 13, 1869. 

•Apostle Paul. Wo rkin g with mine own 
bands, prnviding all thJngs honestly in 
in the sight of Goel, giving him all the 
praise and glory for every blessi-ug re
C!Ji ved from his fatherly care, and de-. 
voting most of my time to the admi
nistratiou of his Word on the Lord's 

Bro. Lipscornb: My litboring is clone, day. The third Lord's day in June, I 
for the most part, where the people a rc preachecl at 11 o'clock at Antioch; at 
destitute of~Gospel preachlng and scal'ce 4 o'clock, four miles distant, in a school 
of money, so it is rather diflicult to pro- house, had fou.r additions. Monday 
cul'e subscribers for the .Aclvocat•.~ , but morning, met to immerse the believers, 
you s)lall have one occasionally fl'OQ'.llthis had one othei;. addition making fiv·!i. 
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First Lord's day in August hact one ad- to the sustenance of myself and lamily 
di ti on, making six since I last wrote by attendance on the courts as an attar· 
you, and prospects seem fair for sc'l.- ney, rund for the next six or eight weeks 
ernl more iu a short time. To God be am denied the happy privilege or ex: 
all the praise: I willingly sacrifice my borting the world to "hear wlrn,t the 
time for tile salvation of souts and the Spirit sayeth" to aliens. But as soon 
glory of God. as pcrmissable I shall again take the 

Yours, Jn Christ, , field. 
ELIJAH KELLEY:, SR. Your brother, 

HEMPHILL, TEXAS, Aug. 5, 1869. 
Bro. Lipscomb: I am very happy to 

be able to acknowledge the reception of 

J. A. ABNEY. 

From the World's Crisis. 
Christians, Your Sons. 

the GoMpel Advocate. I inclose you • "Strange heading for a paper," some 
two ddllurs, this time,· to be applied to will doubtless think. "What does he 
my subscription for the same. I do not mean?" questions another. "Wlrn.t 
see, h1 the Advocate, any account of the about my sons?" yoU1· sous. 'Not aa
pro.sperity, or condition of the cause of' other's bat yours; and I am sure GoLt 
Christ in this part of the moral Tine- speaks to you in this article. I do not 
yard, and supposing that the brethren here speak: pf a fresh revelation ; that 
everywhere feel an interest iu the sue- were presumption and unworthy a 
cess of the Gospel f will give an account 
of my stewardship for the month last 
pa~scd. 

lllclui:ling the 5econd ·Lord's day in 
July I held a protracted meeting at 
Melrose, Nacogdoches county, beginning 
on l:<'riclay before, and ending Tuesday 
after the said Lord's clay. Immed iate 
results: Seven accessions-four from 
the Baptists. Oa the third Lord's day 
in July I preached near Hemphill, two 

()hristian, improper !or an humble-miuc\
ec\ one; that were to exalt one'& self; 
and G,od forbid that the crncUl.ecl man 
should live after this manner. It has 
been reckoned dead; and dead let it be, 

in every sin of flesh and spirit. I speak 
here of things according to g0dliaess, 
which have been much forgotten, but 
for which I earnestly crave your consid
eration. 

Christians-what are Christi.ins? Not 
accessions. Fonrth.. Lorcl's day and men of the world: ob no. Not godless, 
Saturday befo1·e, myself and brethren Christle11s, hopeless wretches; it is im
Biliingsly and Landrum, held a meeting possible. Not men alive to every sinful 
at Truet's store, Shelby county; two ac- passion of a fallen nature, ruled by 
cessions f;om the Baptists. Friday e\'ery fleshly lu5t; all these things are 
eveu ing 

1
preached to the Church called unclwistian. They were all this once, 

Philadelphia, in Shelby county; one ac- and much more. Men under conrlemna
eession, who was baptized nextmorniag. tion. Servitors of the devil. Having 
I hurried on to meet the brethren- aad their portion in this present evil world , 
friends of Centre, the county seat of over which he rules. Paying punctilious 
Shelby county, where Bro. Billingsly and attention and giving unreserved alle
myself held a very interesting meet- giance to every sinful principle reigning 
ing, closing at 5 o'clock Lord's day therein . Bnt when they were all this, 
evening. the wort.! of the Lord reached them; 

I am now called for awhlle from the and what was the consequence? The 
ministry to provide the things necessary power of God overcame them, and they 
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cried out, "Oh I am wretched; I am sin- u'p out of tha~ wateT :with the name of 
ful; I am lost. Where shall I flee from Christ on. · So they entered into Christ 
myself, 'from the sentence of death that by heart-faith before God, and by con
han~s o·ver me, from the corrnption·s of fcssion through the waters of judgment 
this notable degenerate life of mine ?" before man. There they buried c-the 
But, bless God! 'twas but the night be- flesh as a profitless thing, and declare.cl 
lore the morning ; and 3'I short-lived as openly they were not of the world. 
the night. The same worcl of Christ So, then, what is a1• Christian ? A 
that had power to stir out of the stupor risen one, a living one, au uncondemned 
of secu.rity in clanger, was also good one, au accepted one, a begotten one to 
news to point to another kingdom, au- a lively hope of eternal life, possessed 
o ther King, another administration, an- already of it in promise .ancl in earnest ; 
other life, and another state. The a believing one, a loving one. H!l is a 
soul cried out, "l would live ' forev~r; 1pember of Christ in 11i,s body, ancl the 
how cau I? I would not be ho useless,; life and strength 9f Jes us is in him. He 
where can I bl'I housed? lI woUJld escape has Chr~st's mind; he acts on the dic
the flesh, for 'they that are in the. flesl!i tation of that mind; he does his cleeda 
canno·t plea.se Goel;' but i:f I -renounce in the strength and name pf Cl.)rjst. H

1
e 

this I must have •another nature provid- bas the seecl of the Anointecl- the word 
eel. I would lDe reconciled to God; how of God~in him, an<;\ h,e does valiantly 
is it possible?"'. 'l'he Word. spoke out by being endued wit~. tibjs unction. He 
and said, .All these things are possible lives .in Christ; he1 sp,eak!i, in clemon
by belief ia tb'e good uews of salvation stration of the.Spirit. Chri~t is i n him, 
in and by Jesus; a complete abnegation in holy thought; throug"lt him, in holy 
of self; · an·cl ba.p~ism into the death of deed; by him, in holy companionship. 
Christ for the remission of sias.' .rt said See him, and y.ou see Christ; for as " he 
in effect, "fhe old man is condemned, is,, so are we in this wo~·ld." H e ble ses 
corrupt, alien; bub God has prepared a you, but pot as a map,; he blesses la til e 
new man, Jesus; and he who trusts in name oj the Lord. He is a second 
him is •accepted in the beloved.'" ":He priest, meeting God's .A,brahams m this 
that believeth and is baptized shall be world, ancl pronouncing a cl,.ivine bene
snvecl." "Believe on the Lord Jesus diction; £nd he ,does all, in C,hrist. Tliis 
Christ, and thou shalt be saved." He is a Christian. 'To 'the world h1~ is .a. 
sha.tl set up a new kingdoJ,D, and .thei;e 
shall be nq encl to it. He },las a , ~e,w 

nature for the lapsed and penitept, anLl 
t hey who put him on here in life1 shall 
put him on hereafter in person.. ;:r'his 
was the sa\vaLion that .au a.!l-s,ufficieat 
God had provided; and .tjley were to 
enter into the Ark, and. so be in Ch~ist 
Jes us, .sarfc and happy. The word of the 
Lord was strong and very powerful ; 
and it led them clown into the symqol 
of death, where they renounced them
selves as unholy, their,d!'!ecls as unp1:ofitr 
able, the devil as an arrapt ancl, us~up-

stra.nger. In the1 world he is a pilgrim. 
9f the world he is not., He shines in 
the peauty of holiness; )le is ornament
ed by a lowly spirit. ;f;le is weak and 
strong·; humble and bo.astful; lovy and 
l}jgh; fearing .and. confid~p t. He thinks 
of himself as a burc~ened, yet a fre,e 
man. This is a Christian ; ancl I have 
not spa.ce here to. go fnrther il)to his 
paradoxic.al character, for I fi.acl I have 
not hit the mark I have aim ed at ye t. 
This, ~hen, by "lay of iutrocluction . 

Two such souJs are joined together; 
but it is in the Lord. Matrimony is law-

ant lor(.l, the world as a mirage, a sha.m, ful, just, div.ine. What are th~y like? 
a passing away tqing; ancl they, .crll!e 'rwo larks r,ising u~ward in ur?ent 

1
de-
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~;~;;1;~~~~i;g r~~~ ~ ie;t;~th~~~~C-h';~'t~~'Thi~ 
pai;tiag of the sh:eet o( bllle, ancl a ~ aucl mllch more must be taught them as 
splendor far higher than the sun, au cl a i soon as their UQ.derstaadiags bur!\t the 
form-ah! ·this is the chief attra:ctioa- ! bucl; but all is left to your ka0wledge of 
!I. form of, exquisite beauty; ancl other God's word. . . 

things incidentally:. 'Tis J esus they I come to the time when they must 
want; precious, living, loving, saving, learn honest trades. This is my topic. 
advocating Jesus. They want to drop What trades are you about to give your 
ibis old il.esh which they have buried, children? It appears trivial and uaim
as, to its lusts, and be changed ia~o his portant, whereas it is a most momentous 
own matchless likeness. I am, going inquiry. I will tell yon why. They have 
astray again from my subject; never- been brought up in sight of godly ex
thelcss, let me breathe one prayer, and ample and sanctifying teaching; , and 
I will leave these enamoring objects: going out into the w0rlcl th.ey are most 
~·Return .thou, 0 Christ of Goel." "Come, seasiti ve to vice. Now will you destroy 
Lord Jesus, and come quickly !"-Amen. the labor of year~ by putting.them ' into 

I say two such souls are joined; and, a hot -bed of sin? You kuow bow in

as a consequence, children are from the sid1ous the worlcl is; how it tries to 
Lord an heritage to · them; aacl now, worm itself into even your affections ;• 
christiaas, your children. I will not en- and can you •put your small b0at, that 
ter into th<l' considerations tihat should lies so near your heart, on a sea that any 
fill youi' mind .as •to whose they ai'e, and barque wou1cl µe1'isli in, pr111Jing God 
how they should be t1'ained; my -object that he may not suffer shipwt•eck? How 
is not this at J)re'seat. I only waut to cati y0u believe that Goel will answcL' 
lay before you a matter that is much on you who are so presumptive? Chris
my heart. Their ear1y years I wHl skip tillns, you are a sartotifiecl people to 
over, with but few suggestions. Let God; keep !O in all your branches. Put 
Goel and Jes us 'be the first names they your children out to those who have 
shall know. Teach them the worcl ot sauctifiecl the Lord Goel in their hearts, 
Goel·; and be Ru re to set it before them that they•may learn to fe!l.r the Lord; so 
in all its beauty, force and requirements. slrall your children be holy after you, 
Tell them of its greaitness; show them well pleasing unto God. Consider "!:l'ho 
the word as the fru1t of God speaking. In youl' town is most like Christ in life, 

Tell how strong it has been in curing j and a:pprentice your children to such, 
the sick, raising the dead, pai:tillg rivers, i asking them to counsel them ia the 
and blessing with recoaciiiation mil- i right way, and to watch over their 
lions of souls. Tell, 01• the other hrund, i eternal, as well as their temporal pro~
how, if despised, it will burn as a fire,~ perity. In every egypt have you1· Go
break as a hammer, slay as a sword. Re- I she a ; that your children m_ay be as 
iterate the instances of its prowess over i yourselves-holy unto the Lord. So 
sin and sinners. Tell how it must be i shall they honor, and be an honor to the 
received into the hea.rt as incorrnptible i great name in which we sta-nd., aud a 
seed, in Jesut< its embodiment; that l joy to you in your declining years. SO' 
man lives oa it; and cau only live for- shall they bless the name of the Lore!, 
ever by receiving the Christi, the Wot'd i and be , 11; stand'ing monnmen t of lihe 
of God. Set before them the Wll.V of grace. :i.ad power of Goel. Let their 
life; and exhort therri not to resist the greater,, even thc:ir eternal taterests, in
Holy Ghost, who c:JJn 11-loae l!!a.d into all finencc their lesser ; and let not any 
trnth, and, sanctifying, preserve blame- carnal provision or remuneration tempt 

" 
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you to cast them away to the wolves. thew must come from ·the receipt of 
As you love Christ, and desi re their custom; aud the early church, wh en it 
welf\lre, so be engaged in this mighty shone in primitive splendor, woulcl not, 
consicler-ation ; or, alas ! t oo late, · the as gootl soldiers, entangle themselves 
'_Vail of a broken heart mn.y be heard de- with the affairs Of earthly kingdoms. 
ploriog its course of action. Remember, Allegiance was all they gave; legisla
what you a re seeking for yourse !, Ls t1oo or enforcement ol ll\ws they ab
al-so good tor them; not the world, even stained from. They followed Christ in 
if you could gain ,it; not a n~me in fame this. We also should follo'v him and 
unparalle led ; not abundance of gold them. Besides this, in some com part ... 
and silver, but, oh! remembe t·, "the ments men have to act as detectors, 
kingdom o God, and his righteous- and assume a fals.e character, on pur
ness," the latter of which is 11by faith pose to bring suspected parties into 
of Jesus Christ, unto all and upon all trouble. Can a Christian oonsci entious
t hem that believe;" and the former only ly play double, or see!;: the injury of an
r eached through him ; for he is "the other? One government is certainly 
way." enough to be engaged with, and the 

And let me suggest a few trades that other, which is altogether opposite, 
are not cong.enial to a Christian, in m.ust be shunned. 
which he cannot glori fy God, or engage 1 1711ey must not. be brewers or publicm1s. 
but to his certain damage. Then, plain- Men are senseless enough of the claim 
ly and pointedly, you .must not make which G.ocl has on · them; but to make 
them Reporters / 01· the secular press, and them more senseless , by preparing a 
for two reasons: (1.) If reporters, they trap fo1: them, a:nd setting it for their 
must be found in the paths of the un- feet, is outrageou~Jy abomiuable. This 
godly, standing in the way of sinners, is the work of the brewer and pubJican. 
and sitting in the seat of the scornful. They !\re the ruiners of men's s9uls ; 
This is expressly forbidden . Such an the cloud over thei r day of forbearance; 
avocation would compel them to attend the blight to their every hope; tlte 
the ball-room, the club-house, church · devil's good servants; ancl cau a Chris
!e.l'ees, fairs, races, regattas, etc., to give tian make or present poison or death to 
reports of the same. (2.) If reporters, a poor fello.w-m0rtal? No, no. HiSI 
they would have to be hypocrites or theme is water for the parched and pe,r
fiars. They must eulogize the above, to ishing, and life to those unde r sentence 
suit the t astes of ungodly men. They of death. In one sentence, "wate,1· or 
mu~t be practical liars; whereas, a life "-no.t poison, :or at ' least, mixture 
christian should be witnessing 31gaiost ancl death. }lo1v many millions of son ls 
sln, having "no fellowship witl;t t he un- are destroyed by these ? Could any 
fruitful works of darkness; but rathe.r · reader delight in see,iug their children 
reprove them.'' clcuuk with the bloocl of his neighbors ? 

They must not be governmental ser- I trow not. 
vants. In becoming a clerk under the They must not be solditers. The ga11pel 
Crown, they are bound by Jaws to coun- of Christ is present peace . . A subject 
tenance all that comes within tl;teir com-, of the gospel is at peace with God iu 
partment, whether good 01· 0acl; and a Christ; at peace . with .himself in his 
Christian should not be so bound. He conscience; and .at peace with q.ll men. 
is the Lord's free man; and sho.uld he Fancy a man having no quarrel with 
be enslaved l>y the governments that any, at the bicJcling of an ambitious coun 
nqw exist? By no means . . Even Mat- try, cuLtiug a poor, unoffencling, but ne-

.-
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cessitously-engagecl sinner asunder l humbled himself upon the cross that she 
Who, if a true Christian, would not might be exalted. 
ra.ther be himself killed, than usher one Notwithstaucling there was no P.aul 
unprepared, it may be, out of life,. aud to send a Timotheus to comfort her 
beyond rep.entauce? :A. peace man a.~ concerning her faith, we beliern she has 
war! ,' tis an impossibility. walked worthy of her Goel, who hatli 

'.J'here o.re many other trades and pro- called her.into hfs kingdom and glory, 
fessious incotnpatib:e·with christianity; and that she contd say with Paul «there 
and if you place your children in them is laid up for me a crown qr righteous
you must expect great injury to them, ness, whfoh the Lord tbe righteo us 
if not eternal l'Uin. Fathers, ·mothers, j udge shall give me at that day." She 
guardians, lay these things to heart. I was from, inf~ncy a kind, dutiful ch\ ld
have not aimed at elegance, but useful- a loving Eister; i.n womanhood she re
ness. :It were easy to indulge in rhet- tai~ed her mee k aad modest spirit, :me! 
oric, but the simplicity 'that·is in Christ was a devoted wife, aud dot ing mother, 
forbids. Let bunhese· words enter the haviug marri ed in January, 1866. She was 
hearts and be lodged 111 the memoires the m,other oHwo children, the youngest 
of God's, people, tind he is glorified; a tender babe ofi;even months. Her death 
Christ is honored; angels awake fresh occu.tred as she said it would; ancl if 

melody; I am usecl, a;nd sonls are saved. possible she would have had the bitter 
May this end be attained,. as it is aimed cup to pass from her, tho.ugh she bore 
at . . Amen. the painful ordeal as only a Christiau 

W. KELLAWAY. 
26 St. Thomas ·St., Weymouth, Eng. 

ca11. She anxiously desireq to leave 
this world with its sorrows ancl its 
troubles, and go to her eternal home iu 
Heaven, and left a reque;;t for her few 

Obituary, remaining brothers to aim to meet her 

Died, at 11 o'cloci.. P. M1 · July 30th, there. 
1839, Mary Lieuan, youngest child ot Let us not grieve, feeling assured that 
the late Willis A. aud Mali nda R. Bush, she is desbined for that Heavenly Jeru
of Kentucky, and wife of Martin W . . salem, that has no temple save the 
Armstrong, of Rusk, Texas. Lord Goel Almighty and the Lamb; 

She was born at Nawood Farm, built or pure gold, upon foundations of 
Sumner county, Tenn., on the 13th clay most preciou.s stones, with gates of 

of December, A. D. 1844. Her father pearl t!iat are never shut, into which 
and mother hav ing been buried in 1<'56 , nothin~ shall enter that defileth, work
ttlld 1857 at Norwood, she, afte r con- eth abom inations, or maketh.a lie, there 
tinuiug t:vo yeats at school, came to to drink of the waters 6f the riv er of 
Texas, to .be with her foar urothers and life, proceeding out of the throne of 
two s:sters who had preceded her. God and the L amb; where 11 God shall 

8hortly after she reached Texas she 
embraced J the Christian religion, hav
ing been taught from inlaucy the rich 
truths of the Scriptures by her pious 
father, whb wa~ an elder ancl teacher in 
the Christian Church; and was, fo r the 
lo.st ten yenrs of her life, an humble 
follower 0f that meek and lowly Jesus 
or Nazareth. wh'om she believecl had 

wipe 'away all tears from their eyes, and 
uhere shall be no more death, neither 
sorrow nor crying; neither shafl there 
be any more pain." • 

FRATERNE. 

GOOD TEMPER.-Imperturble good 
temper is an effe9tual means of defense 
against ill-uaturecl sarcasm. The laugh 
is never ]<)Ilg agaiust the man who 
meets ridictlle se renely. 
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T H E F I RE - S I D E. 

Th~ee Words of Strength,. 
There are three lessons I would·wnte

Three words, as with a burning pen, 
In tracing o~ eternal• light, 

Upon the hearts of men. 

Have Hope! Though clouds 
rouoci , 

environ 

you away. "l'hen you seemed anxious 
for the1 increase of the Church. 1'hen 
your members appeared fo lei>·ve one 
another very much. Then , they were 
particular about w.hat they said and 
did. Theo, at e~·ery opportunity, you 
were trying to get others to j 0in t he 
Church. But now look at th'em . . T ake 
your brother .Alltalk and What!wond-
rous-love, two of the most zeri.lous of 
your fraternity. They had rather talk: 
about anything else than the Bible, and 
you seldom see them with the Testa-

.Aud gladness hide her fa(:e in scorn, 
Put thou the shactow from thy brow

No night ~ut hath its morn. 
meot in their pockets as was the .case 

bark is for a good while after they joined. · 
t 

Have .Faith 1 Where'er thy 
dri ven- Crops, rain, dry weather, hard. times, 

11.l.le calrn's dispott, the tempest's hunting, fishing,1goiog· to market, mak-
m:irth- ing money, wonns in the cotton, engross 

Know this: God rules the host of heaven, their time and attention. · Once you 
The inhabitants of earth· could barely holcb them away from 

Church, now you have to drag them 
there. They excuse themselves on 
every occasion nnd fo r every frivolous 
pretense. In fact, l atn satisfiecl, they 

Have Love! Not love alone for one, 
But man as mau thy brother call, 

.And scatte1;, like the circling sun, 
Thy chari'ties o,n all. 

a re more disposed to excuse themselves 
Thus grave these lessons on thy soul- than the Lorcl is to excuse them. I may 

Hope, Faith aud Love--and thou shalt die aud go to the, old Boy, fo r aught they 
fin cl 

~trength when life's surges rudest roll, 
Light when thou else werb blind. 

Food for the Lambs. 

"Nevertheless I have somewhat against 
thee1,, becaitse .. thou h a13 t left thy fkst 
love. Rev. ii. 

say to me now.. Aud they seem to care 
fully as much about me as about one 
another. Aud the truth is, ·I could not 
now tell they were christians from any 
thing they clo or say." ,There is in this 
somewhat of the prophetic sagacity of 
the woman who foresaw thqp the cows 
would cat up the , griud-ston~, But 
there is such c01;istan t el.Jbing ::u;icl,flow-

«Just as I expected," saiCl a young ing of zeal, such a genyral exhibi tion o! 
man to his sister, a member of the a winter and a sum,mer ardor, a big 
Church, f'when you were all joining the meeting and a common mee~ing religion 
Church with such !II great to do. r .. ook that men have learned to look for such 
at the difference betwe.cu now and then. things, and really conclude t)lat it is re
Then y.ou. would talk about nothing but markable justness in t llero to Jorese.e 
the Bible, and .kept all ~bout you au- and foretell them. I do 110t object at 
uoyecl with your conversation. Then all to the watchfulness of the world 
you wourn read it eve:y chance you had over christians. When men are so dead 
ancl frequently when you sh.oulc\ have to reason and juclg~ent , that they 
been at somethiµg else. Then you went cannot be aroused to duty by the pro
to Church punctually and nothing but mise of Goel and kept pn clt\ ·Y by the 
forbidding circurnstai;ices could keep, power of p.od's love .. thro~~~ faith, I 
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have hoped that, 1the' saints would be til)le, show~ a much m,or.e ,ready dispo
lashecl into a cli~charge of their obliga- l'ition to mnke dt debtor for evH done. 
ti on to th~ir God by t~e 'clis~pproving All matte1· is better r eacl by beiag ·Fell 

' ~ I I t f 

frowns l)n~ outsRoken chicl~ngs of th~ printed, ,theµ the good done shculd be 
citizens of this world. Strange hope ~ell ·done. For ·this·11eason our Savior 

., I •' 
truly, apd a vain one as w,ell. ;T~~ too sa.id' let ~o.ur light shine befo1·e men. 1 So 
sh?rt a whip to rea~q the conscien9e,~nJ,:r they. seeipg1i)'Ortr good rworlcs may glorify 
wounds the'pride and this for awhile. your Father in Heaven. If it is true 

'· , . .. • t 

J:t wo,uld be hoping ,that the1 maul and that men are inctuced to glotify Goel by 
'Yedge might cleave the tree which the seeing the good wor~s of Christians 
thunderbolt of Heaven.I had ranrµ to than they sh0t1ld beJ sure to print their 
rend. When the conduct of Christians acts cle:irly, so that men may read with
thus becomes a subj~ct ot driticism out any doubti '.Be sure, too, not to let 
and men af the world ,can sho v 'great their character be stained or spotted, or 

' ' 
defects in it ancl set it forth in an invid- wrinkled, for every b1emish, or impurity 

I \ ,\, 

ious light, when the soldier of the cross will be seen,b;y the. reader. Bnt most 
is ca up ht in an\ w~y nappin.g at p is Christians like !most preachers say to 
post, h?w far,. oh! how far short he the world. "Do like I say and not as I 
falls of the injunction of the son of do." moo oftien they do not even say 
G9d in Math. v: 16. Men 

1

reacl the right. They.ar.e:Jike.sigll-boairds, "pe>int 
christian ancl the christian reads the ing fo the r ight directions but never go 
Bible. (:i;'is \l< 11\ist'ortunc that the BiblA 1ng themseLves:" ©'ften they do not even 
readers, are less diligent tha~ the r eacl-

1 
point iJ:n the rig~t clJTection. When the 

e.rs of Christians. C( lHis tianity is a master says go, "work in my vineyard," 
thing of beauty. 'Tis not like a candle oh! how many say ":I go, sir," but go 
hidden uncler a bushel or a subterr11nean not. The physician feels the pulse, 
city. J esus extor,tecl from men praise, pulls out his watch and shakes his head 

, ' J 

contrary to their . prejudices. They the signs 'o'f lifel are fast •passing away. 
were compelled to say "he spake as S'o I have often seen, with sadness, the 
never men spake." ·•Never spake ma? manifest evidence of the departure 
like t his man." And Pilate th,e flexible from' spiritual life, just as the you'ng 
politician, ti.lter an cxamina.tion, was man described it. Paul Says the Gala' 
co;npell~d to say, though popu

1
lat· qpi- tians ran well. · He calls them foolish 

nion was against him, "I !incl no fault in for stopping. H e seems to' thirik that a 
this man." The goocl trait;; in the char· people befar'e whose eyes Jesus Christ 
acFer of , J esus (and all w,1re gopd) had been set forth, cruci tle'd among 
were not wrnppecl up in a napkin or thein, must surely be bewitched not t o 
buried, but s,een anfl acknoWlE\cJged. oJ:iey •the tl'uttt. ft WOflHl seem foolish 
vYhat shall be saicl of these dim flicker- for a man to plant a· crop and icily set 
ing tapet'.S, which rather confuse men in down and beve·r 'cultivate it,' 'but far 
quest of the truth than brighten their more foolish to begin sowing to the 
paths. Christians ~hould be helpers of Spirit that he might reap life-ever
all w!Jo desire to go Heavenward, but lasting and turn to sowing to the flesh 
when they become .stumbling stones, with fe.atiful p'tom1sd o'f corruption, or 
standing in the way of the ungodly how to sit S"till ancllet ' t he weeds an cl btiars 
unfortunate it is. W.e saicl that the of sin grow up and choke out the tencl
wqrlcl re a Cl iii the Christian, yes the er sp~outiogs of' the in.corruptible seed(; 
worlcl notes well his acts and gives the the word Of truth. r· heard of two 
Church credit for good, but, a~ the same lacli'es, the other day, who liv'e in Mis-
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souri, if I remember aright, who had a 
large legacy left them in England. 
They crossed the waters and nothing 
was left to be done but to contend for 
their property, which a wily -0ld uncle 
had unfortunj1tely got his a,varicious 
clutches on. He knew woman's weak
ness au tl bewlltlered them with glossy 
furs and rich merinos, silks and St.\tins 
trinkets and ringlets, jems ancl jewels 
ribbons ancl laces, leghorn and velvets, 
by which he induced them to relinquish 
the greater part of their estate to him. 
They returned to America with glitter
ing show, proud of their appe:w.ance. 
Some people thought they were foolish. 
All, no cloubt, concluded they were be
witched. What thiiik ye of men and 
women, who having an inheritrunce, in-' 
corruptible and undefiled, that fadeth 
not awa,y, reserved in Heitven for them[ 
if tl1ey will contend fo.r lt through faith 
would miglect to .try to get it, or let 
some trifling things thl t perish with 
their u iug, such as richea, plensure. or 
ease win them away from the pursuit of 
it-would you not think that something 
had bewitched them. Paul thouglit so. 

Brethren, let us not be weary in weLI 
doing for in due season, we shall reap 
if we fain.t not. GaJ. vi : 9. 1~hece is 
na time to be, weary or to loiter, or 
struggle from the lines. We should 
Ii ve every day as if it were the last. 
Brethren, be verx particllllr not to . let 
the world see that you are not as goo.cl 
as you were when you obeyed the 
Gospel or at some time p,reviom; to the 
present, for the world sees well, but be 
far mote careful not to let this appQar to 

your Heavenly Father, for all your deeds 

;re in his sight, the thoughts of your heart 

are known to h~m and the haits of your 

head nre numbered. Let us so grow that 

every C!ay will find us more holy, and 

zealous than the daJ'. beforl(. 

THE LI'l.l'LE M.AN, 

Just Such Neighbors, 

A man stopping at a tavern for rest 
and refreslimeut, began to talk a.bout 
hi~ jouruey. He hat! come from a neigh
boring town; he WRS ·n OV!ng away, aud 
glad enough to get away too. Such a 
se.t of neighbors as he had there, ui1kincl, 
i:lisobligiug, cross, and contrary, it was 
eriough t~ make any one want to leave 
the place, and he had started, and was 
going ~o settle in another region where 
he could find a djfferen t set of inhabi
tants. 

"Well" said the landlord, "You wiH 
I ( 

tl.'ad just such 11elghbors where you are 
goi'bg.'' I 

. 
The next nig11t another man stopped 

at th.:: Ina. He too Wai OU a, journey, 
was movin~. On inquiry: it was found 
that he came from the eame place from 
which the 'former traveler bad come. 
He said he hac\ bee~1 obliged to mova 
trom wl.Jerb he liv~d, anc\ be did not 
mind mo,·ing so much as be did leaving 
l1ie neighbors; they were so k'ind, and 
considerate, and accommodating, and 
g ene{·ous tha't he felt very sorrowful at 

' ' I . 
tl.Je thoughts of leaving them and gorng 
among strangers, especially as he could 
not tell what kind of neighbora he 

I , ~ 

he should find. 
"Oh, well," said the old landlord, "you 

will find just s~1ch neighbors where you 
are going." 

Does it not seem possible that men 
will gen,erally fine\ about such neighbors 
as they are looking for? Some people 
are always iri trouble; others "follow 
pence with all men." Who knows but 
we can have just :ibout such ueigbors ns 
we wish for, simply by treating them as 
we ought to ?-The Christian. 

EXERCISE and temperance are God's 
medicines, and they have this great ad
vantage over all others; that while they 
promote health and long life, they se
cure for all who put trust in them the 
means of iudepencleucc. 
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Discussion. 
ARE THE FAIRS, H ELD BY OUR AGRICUL· 

TUUAL AND MECHANICAL SOCIETIBS, 

CONDUCIVE TO 'l'HE PECUNIARY, PO

LITICAL AND MORAL INTEHEST OF 'lHE 

COUNTRY. 

AFFIRMATIVE NO. 2. 

- .-
Before we prdceecl further in the n1er

its of this subject, replete as we con
ceive it to be with an interest wholly con
ducive to our happiness and prosperity, 
and appropriated by the profoundest 
thinkers and men of great moral worth, 
it is necessary to know our respective 
positions. We are frank to acknowl
edge that in our first article we did not 
confine ourself directly to t!:te point in is
sue, but attempted to give, as we deem
ed proper, a very short sketch of Agri
culture, in order to impress upon the 
mind of the reader man's entil'e depend
ence upon the products of the earth, to 
say nothing of the sustenance of the 

._., vast millions of animals on the globe, 
thereby showing the propriety of giving 
every impetus in our power to the farm
ers of our country, as well as mechan
ics. We took a general survey of the 
subject, yet confined ourself enough to 
toacll the points in controversy, which 
the Doctor did not answer. When we 
look out upon shrubby fields or upon 

the rocky bill sides, and see the farmers 
of our country toiling under the lash 
of the s'un's hottest ray for food, upon 
which our temporal life is dependent, 
there Is an impulse within ·us, that ap
probates that which will alleviate llis 
burdens of toil. When we bear the 
ring of the poor mechanic's hammer, as 
he toils by day and by night, we fetl 
like contributing our mite to en hance 
the value of his labor. Then the only 
question to determine is, are our fairs 
calculated to accomplish this encl? The 
Doctor denies that they are. He denieB 
that the fairs are even conducive to their 
interest pecuniarially, politically or mor
ally. If the faira be not couduciv~ to 
our moral interest, political or pecuniary 
interest, they must b~ p1·0Jitlc of the 
most staunch evils, full of the worst in
iquity and subversive of the grandest 
ends and designs for which man was 
created and placed upon the earth. Pe
cuniary blessings, political libe rties and 
moral prosperity are three of the graud
est purposes for which man Jives. Ac
cording to the Doctor's position they 
are also anti-republican, as well as de
structive to our-moral intere~t and po

litical interest l Io the meri€lian of the 
19th century, in defiance of the patriot
ism and intelligence of the age, our peo
ple arn so cleafto their own interest as to 

sanction something destrucive to their 
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moral in terest, to their political interest Again we visit th e fai r, see the various 
and pecuniary interest ! The eating can- impro vements in stock and the idea 
cer is upon them, and if not healecl, the strikes .us that one of those valuable 
very heart will eventually be co rroded ! horses eats no mo re than our shabby 
Who ever heard of ii worse thing than oqes, and why cannot we ha\·e one in a 
this? If th e-fai rs be prolitic of so many year or two? We soon begin to think 
e.vils, we say abolish thP-m ! But we ask that we can have as good hogs, mules, 
the Doctor to Sho w where they inj ure 
us morally, politicttlly or pecuuinriliy. 

qrses, sheep and cattle as our neigh
bor, and then half t he work is rlone. 

The· bove are a few of the legitimate With this spirit of improvement in our 
ded uctions from the Doctor's side of mind we possess that which is condu
the question, which we t ll ink totally de- cive to our pecuniary interest al1me in 
stray his a rg uments, fo r he cn,nnot make the stock. Our lancrts soon improved as 
an argument to ustain his nega,tive our stock, and h ence we gain that 
without attributing to the fai rs sucll which is conducive to our pecuniary in· 
palpa\Jle injuries as will lead the people terest by attencling the exhib iti ons du
t o believe tlw.t t hey will destroy our rin g the fair. But th e Doctor thinks 
cou utry in u few years, which would be differently. Hear hlm: 
like ev idence when ~here ~s· too rnuch of i t. "We. next propose t<;> show that to 
But to let blind ent!husi(tsm 1cl etll.rone be benefi ted by t~n iucrease or knowl
r eason, or prejudice ilifuse her poison, edge in the various departments of ~e
every improvement or . invention has chanism ancl agricultu re Is oot the mo. 
ever bee u opposed mo re or less since tive that ind uces per&ons to attend 
the c~eati<;>n of the wo·ricl. Consequent- th ese fai rs. To this _there are excep
ly we are not s urprised to see those who tions, but of til e. multitu(le w!).o a~tend, 

oppose our fairs. We' believe, however, the remark is true. 
that they ::ire conscientious in the ir op- "If this was the prime indu,cementfor 
position , and a re willing to "reasGJ n to
gether.'1 To all such we ask yout· at
tention first to tile fo ll owing: 

persons to go, eaph c l a~s of persons 
w<;>ulcl atte°icl only on the clay se t apart 
for tl1e exhibition of their peculiar pro-

Are the Fairs conducive to our pecuni- d ucts. Why do men go on the day set 
ary intei·est't We will ask what is .our apart for the exhibition ol lad ies work? 
pecun ia ry interest? We con ce ive it to Do they wish to become milljners? Do 
be the enhancement of the value of our they wish to be instructed iu the art of 
property. ::)n ppose we have 100 acres ma king becl-cov ers, housewjfery, etc.J 
of lanu, valued this- year at $20 per And why do the ladies ,attend the stock 
acre. We e:1::hibit in our county fair ' a exbibition ?, Do they wi s h to become 
specimen of our corn ot• wheat, or any- ski lled in growing the various an imals 
thing we may rnise, ancl are beaten by exhib iLed ? All mu~t at once see that 
our ne ighbor. We ask of him his they do cyot, and therefore to obtain 
method of cultivation, which he freely such information is not the 9bject for 
g ives us, a nd tells us ho..v to , manage wllich they go." 
onr fa rm, to d itch, d raiu, m<rnure, plow 
deep, subsoil, etc., which we clo. Now, 
after we h<LVe received tha.t information 
and put it intJ prnct-ice, irnp rornct bar 
farm and soil, is not the \'alue of the 
same JO,U acrei; of laud in creasecl ?. And 
is that 11ot' conducive to our pecun iary 
ia te res.t 

Logic with a vcngeapce ! AccorcliQg 
to t ile Doctor's parity of \'Ca~ouing, be
qause ,tile majoPity of ~4ose who attend 
pur school exhi.bit iops and examin ations 
i,i re not ,directly couc~ruecl iQ.

1 
th,e exer

ci~e~, the exarn i na~itins and exhibitions 
q.re productive of no g©od (!) because 
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of wh ich they should be d'ispense l with 
by our teache rs! When 'om; female 
academies· noel instftutes have their fe -' 

·•In this operation of barter, th e mil.n 
of education an d. of sc ience, from the 
r ich casmet of his mind free!:}" g ii•es to 

male exhibitidns the 'males should .. not him, whose misfortune it has been to 
at-tend them, fo r it is a · useless 'co'n- be deprived of such advantages and 
sumption of their tim e. · lt is not their acquire ments, ail, all of. that wealth of 
"day," and i~ they do· thus idl e away' thought and knowleclge, with wh ich a 
th'eil' golden moments, the exhibitions whole life time of labo rious stlucly anct 
should be a!.>olished on that account ( oppo rtunities ha s eu ri ched him. 

T he Doctor takes care t o make. some "It is wealth, bu!; not th:i.t of tl,l e mi• 

exception to eve ry 1lhiL1g h e asse rts, and ser. ,.No Shylock shows in this picture, 
says ·there 11re exceptions to the ::tbo~·e The fo rtuptite possessor of such trea
rule, our opinion is, that he \vill, in his s ures, neither clutches nor hides them 
next, make it all exception·s. He is though they be more precious tlJan ru
stFen uously Opposed to men and WO- bies. He hol~]S them for the ha ppiness 
men mixing a t the fairs or attencling on of hims.elf and tlie benefit of his kin<l, 
the same clay, and how he ca,u find out and he freely and . liberally dispenses 
that inform ation is not the thiug sought 1lhem for t heir advantage." 
by t hem is something strange. But to Again, the Doctor argues the point in 
say to us that we h ad no inte.rest iu the the following manner: 
exhibition of' the articles manufactu red "Ami we speak that which we know, 
l.Jy the l11dies, ou i· h el p-meets, develop- when we say that many snch persons go 
ing th ei r econprny and foci us try, is do- and pay $2 to. see the show and enjoy 
ing us injustice. Upon this point we the fro lick, when they have no t e uoug ll 
make an extract fl'orr Henry J . Cannon's meat and bread at borne to satisfy the 
address, de!iv·erecl a t J ackson, Tennes- ord ina ry appetites of tbeh· families." 
see, at the close of the fair in J857: . Granting the above to be true, and 

" In these industi·ial assemblages, pe r- what cloes it prove? Notll iug. Such 
sons from clilI'erent and distant div isions persons are not the res ult of• the fa irs, 
of the State a re brought' t ogether and neither is th eir poverty ! Because they 
thrown in actunl cont11ct. They thus have not bread a nd mea.t enongh is no 
learn to know each other. The humble a rgument against the fairs , is it? If so, 
and the exalted- the educated and the those who are thus destitute should not 
uneJucatecl-the artisan a nd the agri- contribute thei r aid in h aving the Gos-

· culturist, alt' miugle together he re. pel of salrnt ion preached ! ' and if they 
They place side by side, the results of do, preaching _should all be abolishecL 
t t1e ir laboT, and compare -each with· the T he object8° of tlw fiiil'< are to make 
other. They inte rchange oprnrons- meat and bread more plenty, and the 
swap thoaghts- discuss doubtful points poverty of men (:,1nnot be attached to 
of di fference and determine unsettled them . Ilut how the Doctor knows that 
questions by an exh ibiLion of the d iffe r- tbey just weutthere to "enjby the fl'ol
ent a rticles or animals, together wi•th .a ick" is something human sagacity has 
detailed account of the growth or man- neve·r been able to reveal before. Th ere 
ufacture of the one, of the blood and is but one wn o knows the secrets of a ll 
mann'er of rearing th e other. They hel.trts, accorcl ing to the bMt · ·evidence 
tracle, but not upon fictitious capital- we have befo re us! We maintain clil~ 

never over-issue, and therefore they ferent ground ent\cely. We think we 
ought not and cannot break. 
metal has the true ring about it. 

Their have shown to the satisfaction of our 
readers that all are ll).utually> benefltted, 
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and especially the farmer and mechanic, same way, the increased value, of the 
for whose benefit the fairs a.re instituted. State in '57 over '5G was a.bout $60,()00,-

2. The Fairs are conducive to au•· po-. 000. But the sixty m!llions of dollars, 
litical interest. When the farmers and the increased gain on the taxable prop
mechanics a.re thorougly instructed- by erty in this State in one year is enou h 
t.Jie interchange of theories and methods to make all the appropriations, of which 
or labor and the dormant Interest once the Doctor speaks, for over fifteen 
aroused to proper activity, the improve- years. Providing· there was not a dol
merits are of almost inestimable worth lar used of the "people's money" from 
to our entire country. Our dormant re- the State Treasury for the next fifteen 
sources will be developed, and the value years to come, the increased gain in one 
of our co~mon country will be increased year since the fairs were instituted is 
in proportion. The sources of oar rev- enough to make the appropriations o;f 
en a es will ·be more abundant and larger, $200 to every county socity, and $1,000 
better preparing us for improvements to each Division Fair for fifteen years. 
that will be conducive to our common And now we call upon the Doctor to 
interest, ·advancement and happiness. show where the taxable property of the 
We spoke of this in our other article State ever made such a net gain in the 
and shall not elaboratEl the argument. course of two years, prior to the intro-

The Doctor said in his reply on this daction of the fairs. And for the years 
point, that $ 19,500 woulcl have to be ap- '58 and '59 it is supposed by some thai. 
propriated from the public Treasury the gain over '56 and '57 will be about 
every year to the societies. In twenty s ixty million dollars, making a gain of 
years, be says it would amount to the about one hundred and twenty milliona 
enormous sum of $390,000. Now it over the years '54 and '55. Here we 
takes money to make money, or its have the effect of fairs upon our conn-
1.quivolent, and we ask the Dactor's at- try. And as to the bonds issued for the 
ten ti on to the increased value of proper- State Bureau, if he will examine their 
to since the introduction of the fairs, .Constitution he will find that they Oe-
over that of the preceeding year: posit semi-annually in the Bank of Ten

nessee, fifteen days before it is due, the 
The valuation .in taxable 

interest on all State bonds issued for 
property in 67 counties 

their benefi t, and also deposit one per 
for the year 1857 · · · · · · · · · $265•858•236 cent. of the principal for the reclemp

The valuation of the same 
property in the same conn 

tiop of the bonds. He concludes his 
"pint" by rnying "these uonds bear in. 

ties in 1856 .......... .... $212,028,485 t t . t,, d 
1

, --. ---- teres a six per cen , an summing up 
his whole table says : "This enormous 

Increase of 1857 over 1856 .. $ 58,859,951 
sum comes fo.:im the public treasury s.nd 

The gross t!J.x' of the same 
counties in 1857 ........ .. 

The gross tax of the same 
counties in 1856. 

Increase .. ...... ... ..... . . 

are to be paicl in taxes." Now the State 
37G,065 Bureau pavs all the taxes on the bonds, 

and they redeem the princeipa.l, and it 
329•936 does not come from the people, as the 

Doctor would make the impression. Yet 
$ 46,130 he contends that this is not the point in 

At the time of the report there were debate, (the societies) but the f ai1·s. 
fifteen.counties not hearcl from, and al- We must heitrtily endorse it Doctor, 
lowing that they increased in the vah1- and hope you will confine yourself to it. 
ation of their taxable property in the Again he says : 
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"The great engine by which the world 
Is put in motion, as far a" labor Is con-
1cerned, is not fairs, but the hope of re
:ward. Men work for pay. This, with
out elaborating it, lies at the foundation 
of our discoveries and improvements." 

It· seems . like the Doctor v'iews the 
whole matter as a mere vision. We 
would ask if he thinks there is no mo
tive i~ view with those who attend the 

The Doctor continues his warf:i.re. by 
saying: 

"Again: The articles of manufacture 
are not trne representatives of the gen
eral work of the mechanic. They have 
been expressly preparea for the occa
sion; more pains have been taken than 
will pay the maker in his ordinary busi
ness, hence when .the. fairs are over he 
does not pretend to work after the mod-

fairs and exhibit their articles? He' el exhibited." 
says "men work for p.ay," and is tl:i~·e Because the articles are expressly 
not work l!-bout fairs? If so, It must prepared for the occasion is that an ar
pay them. Are the people so blind to gument against fa:irs? BecausP. the doc
their own interest as all this? A.re they tor expressly prepares medicine for a 
not charitable institutions, made for the certain disease, that is an argument 
advancement of the farmer's a!J.d me- against the administration of medicine 
chanic's lab'Ol'? Since their introch1c- is it? He says that the workman never 
tion does not 0ur State boast of the i11- pretendst·) work after the model ex:
creased revenue? Do we pay higher hibited. Suppose we offer the mechan-
taxes than we dld. four years ago? 

Again: 

"Besides, we venture an opinion that 
now there are quite as successful farm-
ers and mechanics "Vho do not go to 
fai rs as there are who do." 

1c his price for making a piece of work 
after his exhibited mode1, w,9 uld he not 
m11ke it? Yes indeed. And if there be 
any truth in· the adage that practice 
makes perfect, he could soon make 
nothing but model work I Hut the l'>oc
tor has another overwhelming argu-

We are inclined to think that he has ment against fairs. Hear it: 
lost his ventured opinion. Auel even if "A young dandy, perhaps a loafer, 
there are as good farmers anct mechan- will tiuy a horse, clean out a ring in 
ics who do not visit the fairs as those some shade, and there he will spend 
who clo, that only argues that they two months; his neighbors will meet 
should attend the fairs, ancl still improve there and try their stock; a bottle or 
in their labor, and let the public• know jug is dispatched to a grocery; a deck 

-that they are good workmen and that it of cards is procul'ed, and in place of 
was awarded to them by disinterested cultivating habits of industry, as our 
men. If they be as good as those who affirmant would have us believe, habits 
attend, they are superior to many, and of idleness, dissipation vice and Cl'ime 
should unite with their inferiors in or- are but too often the result." 
der to make them better ones. This is If the Legi slature has ever made an 
one of the prime objects of the fairs, appropri11tion for them we do not know 
yet, we most firmly believe that the best it. Where do they hold their division 
farmers and meclanics of the country are fairs Doctor? As to this kind.of a fair 
strong advocittes of the fairs . As far as we know nothing about it! "The fop, 
our knGwleclge extends there is not an the jug; and the cards," are foreign 
exceptlon to it, and clo not belitve there from our present discussion, and we 
can be t_ound a good former in this shall not attempt to defend them. Tlie 
country or a good mechanic but what Doctor must elaborate his argument. 
endorses our fairs. If the fairs are to be held responsible 
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for the sins aµd wickedness of all those ~ · I:q conclusiop we will remark that'the 
who attend them, we would like to $ Doctor was not the one to :whom we 
kn<i>W what >yill become ofthe :Cb,urch ? lt all~1ded a& deD'ounc)9g ·t])is subject in 
But we speak what ,we kn.ow when f.Ve the · sanctuary . . We intend to 'discuss 
say ~hat drunken men are not even ad- ~ the subject bef~re us; not person:aliitie~. 
mitteclto the fa~r grounds nor is C!\rd- In view o( the fa'et that agriculture.is 
P.laying sanctioned b;v, the rules of ,~h~ the ."foU!n'tain of all national wealth and 
fairs And .every man w4o is guilty of greatness,"! the •·nursing mother1 of all 
a misclemeano.r on the fair gr.oundi; is tbe ,ar.bs," and ·the "$oil! of' wealth," we 
lla:\:ll~ to be :(in!Jd from $5 to $25. We are firmly of tlie opinion that our fairs 
defy the Doctor to show us one \n ,which \ en.cl to arouse tile ·dormant energies of 
q_runken men .11ere <pe~~mittecl to !Partici- our ·· count~y tb proper activity, and , 
pate pr, card-play!lrs permitted to play ther.efore, ' We most heartily endorse 
cards . . We say tl}ere )s ncµe such in them. · If the Doctor ' can succeed in 
the State,. and it is unjust to i;;eek -to pe~suacUng those who are mor"l to 
make tha.t impression on, the people. . withdraw their inflqe11ce, they will soon 

I;n, spea.king of Grecian and Egyptian die out, he says. If they be so immoral 
lj.gricnlture, h!;l asks us it they had any tlley should' be abolished, and no.t left 
fa.i\·s. We answer no, they had no such for a few wicked men to engage in . . "If 
fai rs as ours. But being more. 9ensely none but wicked men 'engage in it," says 
populated tha.u a great many otl~er the Doctor, "the. evi1 tendencies would 
countries, they were compelled to ~ill not be half so bad." Then the more 
the ground ·with great econom..v, in 01;- wicked men who engage in the fairs, 
der to supply the vyants of their citizens. the less ev'il th dencies'· the'y h~ve ! 'u 
H ence agriculture wa~ lo.oked upon by no mbral men attend them, there would 
many of them. as b,eing a science. We be no evil tendencies attached to them! 
contend th::it they could have ,cfone bet- l We did not know before that moral men 
ter than they did do if they had b,ad had evil tendencies iu their organiza
fairs . Because they h\J.d no fairs that is tions ! 
no argume~t against them. If it is we 
JJ/igh t as well contend that because • • 
they had no printing presses, notwith- REPLY NO. u. 
standing tht:ir progress in the arts and Our atllrmant sets out in his «No. 2" 
sciences, that beca~1se they succeeded with the following confession: "We 
so well without them, that is an argu- t are frank to acknowledge that m our . 
ment against the' press! Rut he says first artiole we cl id not confine ourself 
in Europe, the "very c1·adle" of fairs, directly to the point in issue, but at
.th at many of the gover.nments are in a tempte~t to give, as ~f>ll< aeemed proper. 
state of bankruptcy., Now the Doctor 1 a ve1:y shor.J; sketch of agricult~re, etc." · 
knows that. the ·cause of European ) Aftel' this frank acknowledgme·nt that 
bankruptcy was the raising of money to sketch~s of agriculture are not the.point 
l!arry on wars, borrowed, as somf;l say. in issue, we fe el no llttle surprise to 
on the credit of posterity. Wm. Pitt find his second article abounding with 
was the leadi·ng man who caused the such sketches. All persons, conversant 
great debt. A vast amount of bonds I with the rules of cootroversy, know 
•were issued, and paper money of the that matters not confined to the point 
Bank of England was., by law, a s.nbsti- in issue are foreign, irrelevant, and ua
tute tor gold . But· it failed to redeem WQ · ~hy of a reply. As his first article, 
in speci13 , artd hence her bankruptc~! 1 accorcling to his own acknowledgement, 
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;;-;'ot~~~fi;~?l~t~'fih;;;i~t,i;J~~~"'eT~;,~~--;;,c1~~i;;1~,;;th~ 
it could· not sustain. tjJ.at to which it was remark .that, 111ccordi9g tg this logj «, .if 
not conffned, and ther'efore goes PY the we were to deny that a certain ,artii;le oi 
board. ,Ancl as JJ.is secont;l article is food is . coi:Jducire , to health, jt must 
made up, mai'nly1 of such s,ket<;hes,· it is ' th erefor~ , be the :\}1ost ·deadly noisou 
uot confined to the 'Point in issue, and known. But we have more ofi the same 
hence ,it canno.t sustain his affi.rmation ·kiBcl. Hear him. "Re .cannot make an 
and n~eds no furtbeT reply. argument to, susta.in his negative with-

We might well rest the argqment out attributing to the fairs such palpa
here, and lay ~!own our pen for the pre- ble injuries as to lead the people to be
sent; fer, 11s affirm ant, the onus of proof , Ii eve tl,iat, they: will destroy our country 
rests upon him, :line! a denial of the in a few years." We hav e,I;1ever said or 
premises assumed in the proposition is believed that fair:;i would dest1'0y the 
all· that is necessary1 on our part, to country, n9r is any such conclusion de
sus~ain the negative until the afllrma- clucible froqi our po~itiou. If we deny 
tive is &npported by argument confined that a thiqg-say. a •tipling house-is. 
to "the point in isRue." But as -we have conducive to the interest of the counbry, 
nothing else to clo, we will notice his it must destroy the country if it exists, 
"No. 2" a little further. The first thing uo matter what the count_~r influences 
to which, we cal l attention is a false with which it is surrounded. If a man 
issue, w hich we ha\'e in the follow~ng has a ,drain upon his capital it must de
words : ".Ile denies that the fairs are stroy him, uo m1.tter what may be his 
even conducive to thejr interest pecun- income. As a people, we can never bear 
ia1·ally, politically, OR morally." If he great oppression, b ut that is no nrgu
will examine the proposition he will ment to proye it conducive to our in
find the word "oi"' is not in it. He has terest. 
assumed to prove these fairs conclucive We stated that if none Lnt wicked 
to the pecuniary, political AND moral persons a~tended them their influen ~es 
interest of the country. WeTe we to would not be half so bad, with reference 
admit them conducive to on~ interest i.n to which he sai)'s : "Then the more 
a pecuniary and political point of view, wicked men engage in the fairs the less 
and show that· he has failed to prove evil tendencies they have. If no moral 
them conducive to our interest in mor
als, we would have fully sustainecl our 
position. , The laboring oar is in his 
hands all the way through. 

Again he says: "If the fairs be ' not 
conducive to our moral, political or (and 
is the word, Mr. C.] pecuniary interest, 
they must be prolific of the most staunch 

men attended them there would be no 
evil tendencie~ attached to them." This 
has, no doubt, brought many a smile to 
the face of his Teaders. If none but 
wicked men attended them, theJr infln-· 
en~e would not be half so bad, and the 
fewe~· of these the better. Can you un
derstand this friend C.? 

evils, full of the worst iniqu ity, and Again he says : "We visit the fairs, 
subversive of the grandest ends and de- see the various improvements in stock, 
signs 1or which man was created an~ and the idea o-trikes us that one of these 
placed on tbe earth." What a mons- valuable horses cats no more than our 
trosity ! As there is no argument in this, shabby one. Auel, really, can we not 
if true, we suppose it was intend eel as ·a know this without fairs? vVe have 
raw-h·ead aud bloody-boi:ies, to frighten long since made this discovery, and were 
persons from opposition to faiTs; but as never 'on a fair ground in ou1·. life. The 
the sophistry ·is too plain to frighten thought that men were all fools until 
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fa~rs came into being, and that now sion to remark that we cannot regard 
those who do not attend them are be- the language used on such occasions as 
hind .the times, and don't know that a conducive to the refinement of those 
"good horse eats no more than a shabby who attend. To yell out "ram," ·"Stal-
one," is rather in want of proof. 

We stated that, to l)e benefited by an 
increase of knowledge in the various 
departments of mechanism and agricul
ture, was not the motive that induced 
persons to attend fairs, aud we offered 
as a reason the fact that if it were, each 
class of persons would attend only on 
the day set apart for the exhibtion of 
their peculiar products, etc., with re
gard to which he cries lustily, "Logic 
with a vengeance.' He then institutes 
an illustration by the examinations held 
by our institutions of leaming. .A. mo
ments reflection will convince any one 
that his position is not well taken. He 

lion," "bull," boar," "cock," etc., in the 
presence of a mixed assemblage of men 
and women1 is well calculated to cor
rupt the morals of both. If a gentle
man were to enter the parlor and begin 
a conversation with a young lady, or in 
her presence, about such things, it 
would not fail to bring the blush of 
shame to the cheek of modesty, and she 
would most likely cover her face and 
vacate the room. If she unblushingly 
engaged in and appreciated the conver
sation, it would not fail to depreciate 
the estimate of her morn! worth in him 
and all who knew it. We can well re
member the time when it was deemed a 

must first assume that all those who reproach tor a lady to go to our spring 
attend these examinations, attend for musters to see the military exercises, 
t he purpose of being instructed in the because .stall!ons and jacks might pos
various studies with regard to which sibly be seen by them. If it were then 
students are examined. This he will unbecoming a lady to go to a muster to 
not dare to assu.me. Again : tile articles see t.he military exercises because she 

\ made and exhibited at fairs, by males might see these animals at a distance, 
and females, are very different, while and when no mau would dare to speak 
the studies ofboth am substantially the of them in her presence, what must . it 
same, with regard to which they are ex- be to go where such is the special ob
amined at our institutions of learning. j ect of her visit-where they o,re tp pass 
Thus we see no analogy, and his objec- directly before her for her inspection
tiou to our argument amounts to noth- where she will sit, perhaps besides her 
ing. But in this connection he adds, love r, and converse wit~ him about 
"He is strenuously opposed to men and th em, hearing the cry of "ram," "bull," 
women mixing at fairs." This is not "boar," etc., from the stand continually? 
deducible from any thing we have pre- At a fair in a i...eighboring county, 

v iously said . The substance of our ar- where some cattle were on exhibition, 
gument is, that if to be benefitted by an some men were standing on the lower 
increase ·or knowledge with regard to ~eats, in front of the ladies, when one of 
the g rowth ormanutacture of the things the managers trom the stand, at the 
exhibited, were the object of their at- top of his voice, ordered them to sit 
teoda.nce, there would be no necessity clown in front of the ladies. To which 
for their attending when things were to one ot them replied: «We are standing 
be exhibited like which they never ex- here to keep these bulls off of the la
pected to make or grow anything. Tlle dies." To which our hero, from the 
posi tion is tru e, ancl it will be appre- s tand, promptly roared out: "There 
ciated by the thinking. But as he !las Is not a worse. bull in this ring than 
a lled up the subject, we beg permis- you: t he ladies had better fear 1you." 
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We have this from one who was present places. But, he says, "We defy the 
and hearcl it. Can any lady hear the Doctor to show us one in which drun
Iike of this without a blush? We feel ken men were ·permitted to partfcipate, 
ashamed that we have written an ac- or card-players to play cards." Our' 
count of it; but we do not feel that we friend certainly ielt that he was beg
owe any apology to those who advocate ging the question here. As drunken 
airs, for it eccurred where they are men are not permitted to enter the fair 

wont to go. We have heard of'. other ground, ancl ca1·d-players to play cards 
expressions even worse than these, an in the· ring at fairs, they are not per
account of which we cannot write with- mitted to get cfrunk or play cards in 
out compromising our self respect. As 
certain as it is <lorrupting to morals for 
meu and women, in company with each 
other, to look at obscene objects and 
indulge in lascivious conversation, so 
certain it is fhat these fairs, under pres
ent management, are corrupting to 
morals. So we think. 

In reply to our statement with regard 
to the habits of idleness, vice and crime 
often cultivated in preparing for fairs, 
our atfirmant says: "Ir the Legislaturll 
bas ever made any appropriation for 
them we do not know it. Where do 
they hold their di vision fairs, Doctor Y 

As to this kind of a fair we know noth-

these preparntory rings in tbe country, 
of which we are speaking. But we will 
now go further. We say that r egular 
built gamblers clo visit these fairs for 
the purpose of .playing cards for money. 
They clo not play in the ring, of course, 
but at other places in the vicinity suit
ed to their purpos.e on such occasion8. 
But '!VhY not let them p~ay in' the ring? 
May we not as well have one kind of 
gambling as another? Suppose ten men 
enter one dollar each ior a ten clollar 
pitcher, and play a game of cards for it, 
and the man that beats the game gets 
the pitcher. Is this gambling? Cer
tainly it is, and punishable by law. 

log about it. The fop, the jug, and the Suppdse the same ten men put in one 
carrls are foreign from our present dis- dollar each for a pitcher, and rjde for it, 
cussion, and shall not attempt to defend and the .man that beats rid ing gets the 
them." Our alilrmaut's cause must be pitcher. Is not this gambling? Most 
growing desperate indeed, when a man certainly it is, in a moral point of view, . 

· of his ability ha;i.. to resort to such and some of the n;i.ost learned judges ln 
dodging as this to sustain it. These our State say it is in a legal respect . 
rings that are cleanelt out in the coun- Then might we not as well have one of 
try, all l>now, for the purpose of 1trnin- them on the fair ground, or elsewhere, 
ing stock for the fairs; then to escape as the other. The case of card-playing 
the responsibility of the idleness and has the preference, if any there be, in 
vice indulged in at these preparatory some respects at least. They put ia, in 
places, he affects to understand us as the aggregate, just the value of the 
speaking of "a kind of fuiJ ." No, sir, thing for which they play, and the one 
we did not call them a "kind of foir," tbatJ wins gets the prize, the value of 
but they are rings made· at which to the mcney entered. But not so in the 
prepare stqck for the fair, and but for other case. Each one enters one-fourth 
fairs they would not have been; and of the prize for which he competes. 
hence all the idleness, vice and crime Then, if there are ten entries, there will 
cultivated at th~m are justly chargeable be two and a half ti)lles th.e value of the 
to fairs ; ancl our friend is bound to de- prize entered ; ancl some say the deserv
fend the "fop, the jug and the cards," as Ing man does not !J.lways get that. But 

far as they , are connected with these this by the way. It is not the principle 
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agu,io. t which we contend. We are pared more fo r e:s:trav agance thaq use 
willing to· grant that the judges always 'and as far as others are induced to imi
do w~uit they think ·to be right. More tate it, i.s a curse instead of a blessing. 
ef this anon. Meaµwhile w:e wis ht our The animals are Hirn ·hot-bed plaots 
frieocl to tell us wh rut tl~ese equestr iall' nursed into "premature development, 
exhi)Jitions are. foi-. It is always 6Uid aud are' only fit for shoW'. The gaits 0f 
that foi rs are te encourage inGlustry. horses, too, are faster than any one 
Wha,t a re tbcse .. rides fo1t, especially wishes to· travel on horseback; and only 
when Ladies . are the equestrieLlnes? tends to kill u<p horses and men. The 
Don't ferget this in your next article, celebrated "single foot rack" is any
f~·iend C. thing but graceful or useful. I would 

We stated th11.t fai1's were not· what charge a map at least $50 to allow him 
prompted mtn to au... increase of i nd us- to teach ·it to a good horse of mine; 
try, but the hope of rewarcl, and that still, in this fast age where the world 
men work for pay, to which he very goes on stiltd, many. admire it, and. will 
gravely replies, "Is there not worlt pay for it. The prem iums too are worth
abont fairs?;, We answer ccr'tai.nly there less, and tend only to encourage ex
is ; aucl those who do it a re paid for it, travagance. Look at the vast amount 
too, nut of wl\at benefi t• fs •'it to the ·of m0ney vested iu them. 

country? Just none at all. There are Suppose there is, on an average," only 
now forty county fairs; and we sup- $1000 to the county, (and we have no
pose the work

1 

clone on the fixtures ticecl an account of one fai r at which 
about the grounds has in all C")s't on an there are three premiums of $ 1000 each) 
average $1500 to the county. This foots and suppose all the counties were in 
up $60,000. The divi$iOn fairs have operation, that would amount to s;S;t,000. 
moveable fixtures, pu,icl for oub of the Atld to this the cost ot prerniums at the 
State treasury, to the value of $30,000, division and State fairs, and it will not 
and we supi)Qse the State fixtures at fall short of $100,000. ·Suppose all the 
the Ntlshville fair grounds have cost as States spencl a like sum. This would 
much as either of the Division fair swell the amount to anout $3,400,000 per 
grnnncls, $10,000. Acid these sums to- annum. In twenty years this alone would 
gether, and we have the round sum of amount to $68,000,5QO, vested in toys 
$100,000 worth of human labor that has to look at. Another t110ught: If these 
been expended in fitting up the g ronucls. are what they are represented, siJ\·er 
And unless lllr. G. mends his argument wares, wc will suppose at least half 
very considerably, hi;i readers will be this amount is silver, taken frnm the 
sure to th:nk it has been expended for moneyed Girculation of the country, and 
worse than nothing. .Much of the in- put int© a condition which it never re
flu ence of these fairs is to fan the flame turns. Our friend C. is a "hard money 
ol vanity and extravagance, al ready too man." Look, my friencl, what a h uge 
prcvai'ent in the country. The cookery cl rain you make upon tihe Im.rd currency 
preseuted is mostly sweetmeats an I of the country. If y0u tell me they a.re 
dainties, made of the mdst costly arti- not what t hey purport · tJo be, s ilver 
cles, a;ad, as far as adopted by the cooks wares, then that makes them a fraud, a 
generally, is a witbe'ring curse on the swindle, and therefore the worse. Which 
health and purses Of the people. The born of the dilemma wil~ you take? 
specimen <'lfwork presented is probn- Of the. SI OU,500 in approp riations 
bly a quilt with little patches of silk which we exhibited, thel'e are S30,500 
not larger than a d.ime, manifestly pre- worth of State bonds. Our friend tells 
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us the State Btireau pll.>ys' theliuterest; l i'o!!-ds' -W.ere' located, aud. it was known 
ood has provided a sinking fun·d for the that we would ha~'e a''riiaritet ' for our 
fla~tl payment of the bon"cls, and "it doc-s i \YPO'doce, that land and pr~d'nce corr):. 
not come from the people as the Doctor l menced a.clrnncing in pric'e ?' To the 
would make the ·Impression." .From increase of our·co'rnme'rcial '!tel vantages, 
whence cloes the bureau get the money? and the increase of money, as shown in 
From the people most 'certaiinly. Hence our' !former article, is to be attributed 
the !nte11e3t on these boni:ls, and ·the most of what is claimed for fatrs. And. 
mere haclow of a sinking fund, Is paid here we dee1Jl it propel' to remark, that 
by the people. But $ ~0,600 of these ap- it is '~holly ullbecess,a ry to be enum
propriations were made ' in money cli• erating llncl pointing out improvements, 
rect1y from the treasury, aud, as stated tlnles~ they are at the same time shown 
before, $19,500 of this is to be paid to be the result of fairs . 'fhey can 
every year; also, $600 ,per annum as spreacl their wings ove1· every improve
s!i\at·y to the secl.'etary And we res- ment. The enlargement 6f our com· 
pectfully ask our friend to point ruercial resou rces ancl tbe increase of 
us to the law, chapter and verse where · money, enhances tile value of property, 
we may fine! provision for the payment and it is accredited to fairs. The ad· 
of these huge sums. Hut to avoid the vance on the price of pTOperty begets 
respons ibility of the bonds, .he seeks to industry, and fairs get the credit of it. 
shift them to the society or bureau, and, A man fiuds out that "a good horse cats 
as we have saicl, the societies were not no more than a shabby oue," a11cl the 
the point in debate, but the fairs, he fairs taught him this. The Legislature 
very .adroitly replies : "We most heart- increases the list of' taxable property to 
ily endorse it, Doctor, and hope you will many a.rticles never before taxed, and 
con1ine yourself to them." The res.pon• poll tax is raised from 25 to 60 cents, by 
sihility of these bonds is not to be which our revenue ls Increased, and this 
dodged in this way. They were to be is attributecl to fairs, and so on ad in· 
used only for the purchase of fi'lir }initein. 
grounds, and erec.tiog suitab)e buildings We wish, in conclusion, to call the at· 
ancl fixtures thereon. (See sec. 7 of tentioa of our friend to tJrn fact that he 
act of February 18, 1856.) Being ouly I.Hts not yet macle the first argument td 
to be used in preparing for fairs, they show that fairs are conduei ve to the 
are. of' course charge,ible to fairs, and morn! interest of the country. Thi:i is 
are properly in the range 0f this inves- to be proven, or his cause is gone. IL 
tigation. There is no dodging it, Mr. is quite time, thel'efore, he was at the 
(1. You say, "1't seems like the Doc- work·. It seems that he has no argu· 
tor views the whole matter as mere meuts to put fonh in support of their 
vision." No, sir. It is no vision; but moral tendency, bnt is waiting for us to 
stern reality. The mammoth humbug of disprove his afiirmation. If he does not 
the nineteenth century. The idea that give us some argument on this brnnch 
these fairs are benefltting the country of the subject soon, we will conclude 
to the amount of these enormous sums that his object is to draw us out and 
is, to say the least of it,,a most misera- work us in the lead though on the nega
ble clelusiou. ~ive of the propQsition. Come, my 

But our property is increasing in friend, don't wait for us to furnish you 
value. Certainly it As. But is this u.U material' a@out which to write. It is 
to be accreclitecl to fairs? No sir. Who your province to aclvance with the argu
does not know that as soon as our rnil'· ' n;lent,•ancl oar duty to r eply. Give us 
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the best you have "on the point iu bed of the time !n a state of almost 
issue'' in your next. Don'& treat us to unconsciousness. We have been In bed 
any more speeches from Mr. Cannon or 01•er a week, with less prospect of be. 
Mr. anybody else but yourself. You are iug able to get up speedily now than 
our man for the present. we had several days ago. So our 

Very respectfully, readers and correspondents must be pa• 
T. W. BRENTS. tleut with us. We have overworked 

ours.elf and are paying the penalty of it. 
We will !:le dependent upon our fi'iends 

A Word to the Oorrespondents and the to furnish matter for the Advocate for 
Reader$ of the. Advocate. the uext few weeks. 

'We frequently receive complaints that 
certain queries asked us are not 11.nswer
ed promptly. Sometimes brethren 11.sk 
us to write a.n essay on a certain sub
ject, etc. We wish to say to all these 
brethren that no man can at any mo· 
ment he chooses fix his mind on a sub
ject, either to :mswer a qnery or, write 
an essay, to do it or himself justice. 
Queries are frequeu~ly a.sited, of 
a character to benefit no one, these 

D.L. 

Reply to "Letters on Ohurch :Edifies.• 
ti on." 

NO. 11. 

B1•0, Mc Ga1·vey : You will allow nte 
to examine, a little more closely, the 
novel idea. that evangelists make cleac• 
ons, elders and bishops, by a process 

we never expect to answer. Others not known in the 8criptures, called or
are asked because the querist Is dissat. dination. To accomplish my purpose, I 
isfied with answers we have given to will proceed with the character and 
questions. We have on file now a dozen labor of the seniors, in the hope that, 
on the subject of baptisms performed by more light will be thrown upon the sub· 
Baptis ts. We have done, brethren, the ject by the examination. 
best we could on this subject. Instead Having no theory to defend, my 6.rst 
of asking more queries on this sub. object will be to call attention to a few 
ject, show, where the Bible requires Scriptnres which refer to elders and 
a speclflc administration, and where it their labor, anrl which may possibly en· 
requires a belief In baptis m for the re· able the reader to collect a somewhat 
mission of sins as a condition. Where 
it requires us to know at what specific 
point in the work of obedieuce a bless
ing will come in order to receive the 
blessing. We have given all the light 
on the subject we have. 

But we did not commence this to 
write on these subjects. We have a 

eystematic view of the subject. As a 
starting corner, I begin witb. tb.e de
clarntion of Paul 1st Cor. xii: 18. "But 
now ha.th God (etheto) set (placed ot• 
ordained) the members, every one of 
them, in the body as it hath pleased 
him•" 

l!'rom this Scripture, I conclude that 
drawer full of queries on hand-some the Father, in his wisdom, has designed 
of them with partial responses written. all the members, old and young, Jews 
Had appropriated. to ourself a. week be- and Gentiles, wise and uuwlse, white 
tween the fourth Lord's day in August and black, bond and free, anct male aud 
and the Jst in September for remaining female, to occupy places in the church 
quietly at home vnd aus~ering all these im.licated by their qualifications; so 
queries and essays that demanded re- thu.t all ·that is left tor us is, to learn 
plies, But we have spent the week in who are seniors, who are juniors, etc., 
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and see that all occupy the pl~ces tlie coagregatlons as the overseers and 
assigned them. If correct in this con- pa,s,tors of the flock. 
clusion, an e.Jectlon or professed ordina- 3d. In PauJ's salutations of the Roman 
tion. to office, is subversive of the Di- brothrs and sisters, there is not a single 
vin e order. official recognition, and not the ~light-

The first Scripture tr> which I will in- est evidence of deference for anything 
vite attention, in confirmation oi the but labor. Read Romans, 16th chapter. 
foregoing conclusion, is Acts xi: 30. Phebe, a deaconness of the Church in 
"When it pleased the Disciples of Mace- Cenchrea, is commended brnause she 
donia and Achnia to make a contribu- was a succorer (helper) of maay," and of 
tiou for the poo.r saints in Judea, they Paul also. He urged that 11Priscilla and 
sent it to the elders by the hands of Aquila should be greeted because they 
Barnabas and Saul." The conclusion, 
from this passage. Is that the elders are 
God's chosen servants to have charge of 

were his helpers in Christ Jesus." Mary 
was to be greeted for her "rnuch labor.'1 

Andronicus and Junia were to be 
the funds for the relief of the needy. "greeted" because of thefr "note among 
Why not? The seniors are the exper- the Apostles," and because they were 
ienced and wise men of the churches, "in Christ" before Pat!!. "Urbane" 
and must constitute the best judges as was "a helper," and, therefore, entitled 
to the manner of clist1'ibuting to the to salutations. "Trypherna" and "Try
neecly. This conclusion was fully con- pbosa" were to be "saluted" in conse
t!cmed in the manner which Brethren quence of their "labor in. the Lord." 
Fall, Lipscomb and Metcalfe adopted in With this agree Paul's statements in 
disbursing some forty thousand dollars regard to the Corinthians. He reminded 
fbr relieving the suffer\ag in the Sou,th the brethren that 11Stephena~ was the 
in 1846. It was · the uniform custom to first fruits of Achaia,," and that "they" 
send to the seniors of the congrega- (the members of his household) had, 
tions, and when this was done, proper with him, "a

0

ddicted themselves to the 
care was generally takeu of the means, mi,nistry of the saints," and he exhorted 
and much wisdom exhibited iu the dis them to "submit to such," and "to every 
tributions; but when sent to others, one who helped ancl labored." 1st Cor. 
disappointments frequently followed. 

2d. Pagl, from Miletus, sent to Ephe
sus, and c"'lled the elders experienced 

xvi: 26. The mem bers of this family 
being the first converts in Corinth were 
the natural elders, and Gocl's appointed 

men of the Church, and said: "Take agents to preserve the flock, a~d from 
u,ced to yourselves, and to all the flock this fact, and from their "addicting 
over which the Holy Spirit (Etheto) themselves to the mini5try of the saints," 
hath made (set, placed or ordained) you "their help and constant labor," all 
(Episcopous) bishops or overlookers, to others were to look to them as the lead
feed (poimainein) (lead, tend, pasture, ers and shephefds of the sheep. 
cherish, or provide for) the Church of 5th. Paul taught that "an elder" was 
God." Acts xx: 17-35. In the. conclu- to be treated as a father, an cl the "elder 
.s!ou. of Paul's charge, he urg~d upon women as mothers," and that "Elders 
the seniors that he had "shown them all who ruled well, shoulcl be counted 
things," and they "ought to so labor as worthy of double honor, especially they 
to support the weak," and that "it is who labored in word and teaching.'' 1st 
more blessed to give than to receive." Tim. v: 1-17. 

In this ,Scripture we are taug~t that We are, in this Scripture, first taugh; 
the Holy Spiri~ designates the seniors ·of the honors clue to the senior men and 

• 
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women in the ehur'c'l1; secondly, we are 
taun-ht in the expression, .,/The eldet·s 
tha~ rule well,'' ' that while ·~u seniors 
a.re tuler s, 'sonie rule well, wh~le o'th~rs 
do not. · · we ~ re a:1e~ . allght tiiat au 

elders are t achel's, but il. pal't or them 
only can '!abbr p'r~fitab1y 'in ."Wort! and 

cloctr!ue." 
6th. Paul closes the subject of elders 

to bis son., Titus, chapter first, in direc
tions to place the senior~ in the Hue of 
proflta,ple labor; a as shephei'ds, or 
bishops, they ~e're to be "Blameless, as 
the stewards of God; not self-willecl, 
not soon angry,' not .given · to ,win,e, not 

scolclers, not hoveto,us, bpt holc~ing the 
faithful word, tlu\t they might be able, 
by sound doctrine, to exhort and coil·· 
vince the gainsayers. 

7th. But in 'l'itu;' i~str~ction. in re
gard to seniors, he says: 11The elder. 
who are among you, I exhort, Who am 

· f!lso an elcle1·- Feecl the flock of Goel, 
ta,krng the oversight, not by contraint, 
but willingly; nqt for ftltny .lucre, but ol 
a ready mind; not as lords (officials) 
over the heritages, t,rnt as patterns ancl 
examples of the flock." He adds, when 
"The chief shepherd sl,ia.11 app,ear, you 
shall receive a crown of glory that fad
e th not away." From this Scripture, 
we learn that the 'eiders, by virtue of 
their quuliflcations, are to have charge 
of the flock as tl.Je overseers, or pastors, 
and their r eward is eternal life. 

points, as 1the leaaers aiid rulers of the 
flock. . ' 

2. 'l'hese elders are 'ats"o tbe teachers, 
shepherds, pil'stbrs; and !Jishops of ~h·e 
churches. .. 

3.' 'l'he evangelists, who p1a1it the 
congregiitions, 'a.re the Lord's chosen 
ancl orclalnecl vessels, for seeing thltt all 
the 'members shall take their ordained 
places in the bocly. 

In this Dh'\ne orga'nizat\on, nll the 
members are consulte'd, a ll submit to 
each othe1; and all work in the different 
parts or ' botly, ·as orcln1m~d by ·the 
.Father. 
· 5. While the eai:ly Cln'istians thus 
labored to·gethet, the body was one, and 
the cause. p1·ospered. 

6. The creation of officials changed 
the Divine order, and took peace from 
tlie Chul'ch. 

7. "'!'his ancient order of the body" 
cannot be restored without removing all 
"lords over God's heritage." "Till the 
whole body, fitly joined together, and 
compacted by that which every joint 
supplieth, according to the effectual 
working in the measure of. every part, 
maketh increase of the body unto the 
edifying (building itself up) of itself in 
love. 

The Bishops will require attention 
next, and "The laying on of habds" will 
not be. forgotten. My brethren are ear
nestly requested to deal candidly with 

With these Scriptures before us, i t t he subjects under conside11ation. Show 
would see[ll that we could not err re- the defects. I will the more earnestly 
·garclibg the elcl ership, ancl the strange 
doctrine of religio~s officials. I would 
respectfillly ask if the following are not 
legitimate conclusions, viz: 

i .' 'l.~he ' ciders ot. the cougregati.ons 
are tlie senior members, who, bf virtue 
of theil' birthright as ptiests ancl kings, 
labor ancl help conduct the affairs of 
th e kingdom; anc1 who, in consequence 
of their age, experience, wisdom and 
work, 'the H'bly Spirit de.signates, de
signs, sets, makes, 'ordains and ap~ 

love you .or it. 
Truly in hope, 

T. FANNING. 

II" you have perform etl an act of great 
anti d isinterested vit'tue, conceal it; ii' 
you publlsh it, you will neither be be
lieved here, nor rewarded hereafter. 

· BE cleaif to the quarrelsome. blind to 
the scorner, and dumb to .those who are 
mischievously iuq uisiti ve. 
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·Establishment' of the Kingdom· 
CovINGTON, T enn., Aug. 17, 1869. 

Bro. Lipscomb : Will you pleake tak,e 
the p~ins to tell me what, you uuder
,itand to be the mea?ing, or impor,t, of 
the 12th ve.1·se of t~e \J.th chap~er of 
Matthew. It seem~ to me that th[).t1 and 
similar passages, p;·,ove.s the exi&tence 
of the kingdom at that very time. By 
answei-ing, you will greatly oblige. 

, You\'S, ete., 
W. H. MURPHY. 

There are a few passages of Scripture 
which taken by themselves, would seem 
to indicate that the Kingclom 0f Goel 
was established before the cleath 01 

Christ. This. is. ou<; of them, .. \•Auel 

fwm the day,s qf John the baptist until 
now the Kingdom of }[eaveu su!fereth 
violence, anq the violent take i~ by 

fo rce." The corresponding passage, in 
Luke xvi: 16 : "The law ancl the 

~~~~~~~~~-~ 

uearlt was not at hand, it could not be 
said 

1

to draw nigh, .or tbat it cometh. 
Christ declares after this period, Mat. 

xvi : 18, "Upon this rock I will build 
my Church;" "I ·will give unto thee the 
keys of the Kingdbm of Heaven : what
s'Oe'ver thou shalt biua on earth shall be 
"ound in heavdn · and \vhl1.tsoeve1' tbotl 
v •' 
shalt loose on ell.rth, shall be loose in 
heaven." Lnke xix : 11. "He added 
and spake a parnble, because he was 
uigb. to Jerusalem, and because they 
thought that the Kingdom of God 
should immediately appear." The par
able was spoken to remove the impres
sion that it should immediately appear. 
Mark xix~ 1. "Verily tbere tie some 
stand here which shall not ta, te of death 
till tl\ey have seen the Kingdom of God 
come with power." 

Joseph, of Arimathea, who, b~ri,ed the 
body in his own new tomb, afte r h is 
death "waited for the Kingdom of Goel." 
Mark x v: 43. Luke xxiii : 51. The 

prophets were .until John: since that Apostles, after bis resurrection from the 
time the Kingdom of.Gpd is preached, g rave, ask, in his last interview with 
ancl cve11y man presseth into it,"- ex- them: "Wilt thou, at this time, restore 
plains the passage in Matthew, ancl again the Kingdom to Israel ?" We 
seems to indicate, more clell.rly even, could mul tiply Scriptures and reasons 
tha,L the Church was then est11blished. indefinitely showing that it was uot set 
Again, Luke x vii: 20. When he was up or org.anized in to a body until after 
demanded 0f the Pharisees when the . the resurrection of Chris t. These Scrip
Kingclom of God hould come, he au- tures do not contradict the others. They 
swered them and said : "The IUngdom all if properly understoocl, teach the 
of God cometh uot with observation: s:i~e thing. Any interpretation of 'one 
ueitl/e ~ shall they say lo here or lo pass:ige, with which every other pas
there, for behold the Kingdom of Goel sage in the Scripture cannot be harmo
is within yo u," (among you.) These nized, must necessarily be a wi·oug in
Scriptures, taken by themselves, woulcl terpretation 

seem to indicate that the Kingdom was Now what is the interpretation of 
alreacly esta.b ished on earth. But we these passages that harmonize them 
find nqmerous other l:icriptures even wi:h every other one. 
rnorll clearly and unequivocally u.tlirm- Th!\ .\deti 1;hat the Ch urcb of Christ 
ing that it was not established uu ti! was established on earth and opened to 
'after th~ , leath. of Christ. All those the hum.an family previous ,to the death 
passages w hich declare the Kingdom of of 'c"hrist, cannot possibly be -harmon
God· is '.'Dit hand," "ls near,'' "con;ieth," izecl wi th many Script ures. 
e~c., are• plai·u dechirations that it had Yet the Kingdom of Gori did exist 

net come. If it h·~Cil come, i~ was not 1 pre\•iohs to that time, but not in au ori- 1 
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~l form on e.1 rth 1 The -;orld was i) ' Correspondence. 
originally created subject to the an tho- FRANKLIN, Tenn., Aug. 22, 1860. 
rity of God. Its head, man, rebelled and i Bro. L ipscomb: I was greatly disap
transterrecl the allegiance to the wicked i pointed in not seeing you while in Nash
one. In process of time, when men i ville, as I was anxlolis to have a per
were prepurea for it, God proposed to i sonal interview. 
again extend Bis King\lom to this earth. ! I am now on a visit to the ch arches of 
In a , Kingdom several elements enter. i this section of Tennessee, the object of 
First is the king with his personal and i which is to secure their co-oJ;>erntion in 
official authority; secondly, the laws; i sustaining myself, and, 11' possible, an
thirdly, the subjects; fourthly, the t.er- i other brother to preach t.he Gospel in 
ritor.v, and the organized or emboclled i tile Southwestern portion of Alabama, 
existence of the kingdom. i embracing the counties of Crenshaw, 

In : he beginning of the estublishment j Butler, Covington, C:onnecuh, Wilcox , 
of a kinguom, ull these elements cannot ~ and Munroe. I propose laboring at 
be present at once. The king must i points where: the proclamati'On has not 
first be present. He, then stands as the hitherto been made to any great ex
represeutative of ~he Kingdom. Sec- tent. 

ondly, :the leading fundamental laws T!Jere are a few noble soul~ scattered 
must be present. At this stage they, through these counti es in a rlisorgau· 
with the king, represent the kingdom. ized condition, who are cleeply intere~t
Afterwa1·d the subjects must be pre- ~ ed iu the cause we plead, uud are de· 
pared; and yet the distinct 01·ganization ~ sirous to ba1·e the regular and constant 
or embodiment of the kiogclom is not labors of an evangelist, who is willing 
present. to take the worltl as he find it, to rely 

Now this was the cond ition of th e upon the powers or truth for succes , 
establishment of the Church or King- and expect· a portion of his reward lo 
dom of God. During Christ's lif'e the l Heaven. 
Kingdom was represented in .himself as As my labors and sacrifices in the 
th e Kmg and the laws that he macle ~ Lord's vineyard buve been before tne 
known. He could say th en the king1om i people from my youth up, and wishing 
(in its king and its laws, in its unorgan-.i to enlarge the sphere of' my usefulness, 
i zed elements) are among you. The i that I may contribute my feeb le share 
Kin!?:dom, in its head and its laws, have i in disrrnlliiw that dark veil which I see ._, · I o 

been preached siuce the clays of John. i aro und the horiwn o! my native land, I 
. I 

The Baptists and all men press v10leut- ~ confidently and earnestly make this ap-
1 

ly toward it; receive its king as teachu· i peal, through tile A'.dvocate, to my fel-
and accept its laws. The common peo- ~ low-citizens in the kinkgom and pa
ple heard him g laclly. Christ then tells j tie ace of Jes us Christ, hoping thereby 
th em that the Kingdom of Goel (in some 1 to elicit a speedy and hearty response 
of its elements) is among you. Yet 1d10 behalf of· the best of all causes, and 
is not set up on ear th, in it5 full clevel- i of a suffering, depressed, but worthy 
opmeut-not . orgunized into working j people. Come, o brethren! ccime to the 
order-until after his death, burial, re- 5 help of the Lord against the mighty. 
snrrection and ascension, until the des- j You may rest assurer!, my brethren, 
cent of the Holy Spirit on the day of / that my mission is not self· imposed, but 
Pentecost. This iclea harmonises aid authorizecl by the congregation to which 

I 
Scriptures, an cl we think, beyond cloubt, i I belong, and by brethren in clif:ferent 
is the trne one. D. L. 5 portions of the countcy, as you may see 

I 
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by examining my paper. Brethren can i ancl Wilson ·counHes. We preached 
address me in Golum bia, Maury county, 5nearly four weeks on Rock Creek, which 
Tenn., until the il1·st ot October. 'fhat\ks i resulted in forty-nine added by' immer-
to Bros. P. S. Fall, Dr. Wharton, 'r. D. ) sioh, and three recla imed. · 
Eichbaum, Dr. Cook, and ~thers, ror i We 01·ganized a congregation ,;,ith 

I 
courtesies extended me while in Nash- 1! sixty-five m embers. They in tend to 
vllle. build a house for worship soon. Until 

· W. C. KIRKPATRICK. l tllen they will meet in the groves and 
private houses to sturly the Scriptures, 

FEBRUARY 13th, 1869. and commemorate the Lord's clettth. 
B1'0:Lipsbomb': We, the D isciples of May the Lord bless them in all their ef

the Church of Jesus Christ feel it a duty forts · to do his will. 
Incumbent on uli to introduce our much We also held a meeting of five clays 
h'eloved brothel-, Wm. C. Kirkpatrick, to at Hartsville, and had ten additions by 
your coi:islderation as a Christian and a mm ersion. 
faithful minister ' of the Gospel, as re- We preached ten days at Bethel, Wil
vealecl by J esus Christ and his apostles: son county, and had eight immersions. 
He has labored fait!V'ully in word and We will organize 8: church there this 
doctrine for a number of years, his la- week. 
bors being crowned with the bo::st of For kindness, Chris~ian love and de
consequences. He has a family depend- votion to the c:iuse of Christ, the 
i~g 011 his exertions for a support, and i brethren and sisters in Tenne$see are 
he,..in common with others of our sec- l unequalecl. All united to make us hap
tion;sustainecl a great loss, which great- i py while among them. While we grieve 
ly exhausted his means of tempo rad to leave them, we fondly hope and tirm
support, which he has never been able ly believe we will meet them agaiu in 
to regain, and devote his time, which the presence of God, where the word 
he has clone, to the ministry Jf the Gos- farewell is never spoken. 
pel, and his labors have been confined G F. CONNELL. 
to a section where the members, like$ R. C. HORN. 
himself, have never yet been able to re- ) 
deem themselves from the calamity od 

the war. . I i ROBERTSON'S Fomr, GILES COUNTY, 

We ther~fo:e t~ke great pleas~re in ~ TENN., Aug. l869. 
recommendm,,, him to your cons1ller_a , Bi·o. Lipscomb: On Thursday evening, 
tion as a worthy citizen, an affectionate ! August 26th, we closed a meetiog at 
husband, a teoder parent, and a faithful Robertson's Fork resul tino- m thirty-six 
miuister of the Gospel. , accessions to the

1 

good ca
0

use. Si11ce I 
Done.wit!} the consent of .the Disci- i wrote last there liave been eighty-five 

ples of the .Church of Jesus ·Christ, atl additions at protracted meetiogs r have 
Berea, Crenshaw county, Ala. ~attended. Bro. w. H. Dixon, 0 r ~r

May the grace of God be with you. $ shall, has been labor~ng with me for the 
Amen. 

JOHN N. WALKER, 
past three weeks. May we all -cont1Lue 

Clerk pro. tern. ment of our Redeemer's Kingdom, hav-
to labor to the interest and advaqce-

l
ing a zeal and devotion worthy the 

COOPERTOWN, Tenn., June 25, '69. cause we have espoused. 
Bro. Lipscornb: We have held a se- Yours in hope of life, 

ries of interesting meetings in Sumner. J. H. MORTON. 

• 

• 
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ROCK CREEK, Ala. A.ug.12, 1869. 

Bro. Lipscornb: Supposing that your 
readers, like. myself,'

1

are always delight
ed to hear o! the triumphs of the qause 
of Christ, the foiiowing is subo.1itt~d for. 
publication. 

We . came to~ether for tbe first time, 
at this plape, to wol,'shiP, the Lord iu a 
congregational capacity, on the second 
.Lord's day in June, 1868. We th1m 

as a defender of "the tru~h once dell v

ercd to. th.e saint~. 
A,t the time of Bro. Taylor's last; 

monthly appointment, Saturday oefore 
the, second Lord's day in _July; Brother ' 
Larimore vistted us again, and remq.j~
ed 'IVith us until th·e next Friday monn
ing, during which time there were sev
enteen added to the Lord's cause-one 
from the Baptists, fot1r from the .Metho-

numbered seven, In ~ugust, 1868, B1·0. dist~, and twe.lve fl'Om. the worlcl. We 
T. l:l. Larimore visited us, delivered believe that all who heard the series of 
five . discourses, which resulted in the discourses delivered are thoroughly 
accessioo. of about a dozen faithful convinced of the trut)l. . o~ the-Gospel, 
souls to our little. de!'.'pised band. fie whjch.Js 11God's po<ver unto salvation." 
preached at Frankfort. about t)le s(lme S_u;·ely ·l)o can,did man can fail to see 
time, when four otherii obey~cl the Gos- the immovable power of God's Sacred 
pel and unLted with ~iur congregation. Word, thEl Bible. It is it fortness thii,t 
Shortly after this time Bro. Jo. Osry, n~ver ca~ be shlke[); a "tower or 
son of our lamented. Bro. Ro,be~·t Usry, streng~h" . that never can be taken ; 
visited us. UndeL: bis defence or the bqilt upou a" corner-stpne'_' that never 
truth, ten more were added to the cause, can be broken,; and tbos.e who build 
but being entirely from. another n'1igh- up~n the rock shal\ n'1ver bll forsa,kcn. 

borhoo,1, they all united with another '.Chose who, refused to hear the eJforts 
congregation. ot our our young br.other, so mild, kind, 

Bro. Taylor has visited one! preach'1d tender, pathetic and convincing-for he 
for us once a mouth most of the time, said nothirtg calculatect tp wound the 
and, by his faithful teaching," the good· feelings of the most sen!;itive, yet pre
seed of the kingdom" has been copious- sented truth calcuJated to convict and 
Jy sown. Bro. Taylor is a faithful sol- convince the mo3t obstiµate attentive 
dier, but age has bleached his locks, observ:er- now have their batte1·ies 
dimmed his eye, made pale the cheek planted on each surrounding hill, frown
that once with health and vigor glowecl, ing down upon us with a look of des· 
bowed down his manly form, and tells tructiou mingled with despair; hut we 
us that ere long we must give him up. fee~ .perfectly secure. In Goel we trust, · 

While these reflections trouble us, and he is ab)e to cleliveT from every 
we rejoice to know tliat as he approach- t~ouble every humble phild of Goel, who 
es the grave, he approaches the" lane! battles for his caqse. We are. not sur
of the blessed." But, as he declines, rounded by· mean, wJcked ne.ighbors, 
som~ one must take his place, and '\Ve no+ do tb,ey desi~e to do wrong; hut the 
are very thankful t6 you and the Frank- commandmimts of men have been taught.. 
!in College brethren for si1pplyfog this sg long among them for doct.rine. that 
necessity by sencli'ng us our faithful they fail 'to see any defects (some of 
young :Bro. Larimore, whose. heart an,d them) in a discipline that positively, 
hands are in the cansei and who tells empha,tically, ancl squarely disputes the 
us that he is under many lasting and Bible. (See James ii: 24, and the Dis
great obligations to the brethren of cipline.) L'hey are perfectly honest in 
Hopkinsville, Ky., nnd~raJ_:Lklin 'College, their endeavors to destroy the truth, 
Tenn., for the position he now occupies having turned from the tcutb,, tl\e Bible, 
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to fables, Cl'eeds, cl iscipliTJes, e'tc., ·of 
men. (See 2d Tim. iv: 1-4.) Yea, 
doubtless, they ve1i l'y think they do God 
service when they persecute us. (Jahn 
xvi: 2.) 

1 '.Phe. Advocate does much good h·ere, 
and we; expect to take it mo're than 
formerly. 

Rock Creek is six miles from ~,rank

fort. We wou'lcl be pleased ~or any of 
ou r preachiug brethren to give us a call. 

Perhaps you may hear from me again 
soon. '.Fraterua1ly, 

J AMES EL SRYGLEY. 

Obituaries. 

the gentl'est spirit with fi rmest adher
ence to Christian principle. 

She left a husband, three sons and a 
step·daughter to mourn their loss. As 
a wife an~! mother, especially as a step
mother, she perfo.rroed her duties, faith
fully, and in strict accordance with 
God's ~ord. 

Far from this world of toil and strife, 
She's present with the Lordi 

The labors of her mortal life, 
Encl in a larg~ rewa.rcl. 

" 
A. B. CARNES. 

A Word for Boys. 
Truth is one of the rarest gems. Many 

Fell asleep in J es us, on the 2~1 of a youth has been lost in soci ~ty. by al
.April, 1809, Bro. W. C. Farris, of Giles lowi.ng it to tf!.rnish his claaracter, and 
county, i\mn., in the 22cl year ~f his foolishly. throwing it away. If this gem 

' ' age, afte r a protracted illness of con- still sh\n~s in your , bosom, suffer poth-
sumptiol'l, which he bore with Christian 
fo rtitude and resignation. It is painful 
to have to give up one s~ useful to the 
Church, to society, aucl to his far'uil.y; 
but we feel consoled in the knowledge 
that our lo~s is his gaio, that he haj 
gone where there is neither pain nor 
care, but)oy aod peace with God and 
the blessed foreve t". He had beeu a . : ' 
mmubet· of the body of Christ sioce Oc-
tober, 1867. 'we truly sympathize 'with 
his ,bereaved fam ily. May our Father 
bless and comfort them. ' 

J. q. w. 

ing to displace or diminish its lustre. 
Profanity is a mark of low breeding. 

Show us that mau that commauc\s much 
respect-an oath n ever trembles on his 
tongue. Read the catalogue of crime. 
Inquire the cl,aracter of those who de
part from vi:tue. Without a ~ingle ex
ception you will find them to b.e profane. 
Think of this, and don't let a· vile word 
disgrace you. 

Honesty, frankness, generosity, virtue 
- blessed traits ! Be those yours, my 
boys, and I shall fear not. You are 
watcbed by you r elders. Men who are 
lookiog for clerks and apprentices have 
their eyes on you. If J'OU are upright, 

Departed t his lffe, August 13th, 1869, steady aud industrious, before loug you 
at the residence . o'f h er '·hu3band, R.> U. 

will find good places, kind masters, and 
Jones, iu Rutherford couuty, 'I'enu., Sis-

the prospects of a usefnl life before you. 
ter M. J. J ones. She was born A.ugast 
28th,· 1830; was mdrt·ied ;Tan nary 22, 
1852; \vas 1m'mersed by Bro. J. J . Trott 
in September, 185i. Her atlliction was 

Peninsulai· H emld. 

To live nobly, we must .be noble; and 
we become noble by resolutely banish-

long protracted, but she bore it with iug every unworthy 
1
thpught and feel

Chris tian patience, and fe ll peaceful)y iug. 
into that" sleep from whicli none ever 
wa;ke to weep." REAL Chris'tians a re the i·esemblances 
• Her chief 9oy in life seemed to b'e, t :i of'Christ; and if we love the original, we 

give happiness to others. She combined must also love the copy. 
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T H E F I R E - S I D E. 

The Three Little Chairs. 

BY .MRS. R. T. PERRY. 

They sat a1oue by the brfght wood tire, 
The. gray-hair"'d dame and . the aged 

siTe, 

" Johnny comes back from the billowy 
cleep; 

Willie wakes from his battle-field sleep, 
To say a good-night to me; 

Mary's a wile and a mother no mo:e 
But a tirnd child, whose play-time is 

o'er, 
And comes to rest on my knee. 

"So Jet them stand there, though empty 
DOW Dreaming of days gone by ; 

The tear-drops fell on each wrinkled And every time when alone we bow 
cheek, At the Father's throne to pray, 

They both had thoughts that they could We'll ask to meet the children abo\•e, 
not speak, 

As each heart uttered a sigh. 

For their sad and tearful eyes descried 
Three little chairs placed side by side 

Against the sittrng room wa11; 
Old-fashioned enough, as ' there they 

In our Savior's home of rest and love, 
Where no child goetli. away." 

Uncle Joe to the Little Folks, 

I promised to tell you something 
about how the Gospel is tile power of 
Goel in order to sal 1·ation., If you will 

stood, , read in Mark xvi: 15, where Jesus told 
Their seats of flag ancl their fr,tmes of his Apostles to "Go into a11 the world 

wood, and preach the Gospel to every erca-
With their backs so straight aud tall. tore. He that believes anrl is bJ.pti~ed 

shall be saved; but he that believes not 

Then the sire shook his sivery head, shall be damned." Th~re, you will sec, 
.And with trembling vpice he gently the Gospel i> something to be believed. 

said: 
"Mother, those empty chairs! 
They bring us such sad, sad thoughts 

to-night, 
We'll put them forever out of sight, 

In the small, dark room up stairs." 

yet, 

This is the first thing that is r equire-cl of 
us, my children. "Without foith i\ is 
impossible to please Goel: for Ile that 
would come to God mLtst' believe." 
Wen, now, you know we cannot, believe 
without testimony. Could you believe 
a nytbing without its first being told to 
you? You know you coulcl not. There
fore, Jesns commands his Apostles to 
first preach. "But," you may i·eply, 

But she answered, "Father, no not 
For r. look. at them, and I forget 

That the children went aw:;i.y. 
"How can we have the testimony of 

The boys come back, ancl our Mary, too, 
the Apost.es, they are long sinpe dead? 

And sit here every day. 
Matthew, Mark, Luke aacl John have 
written t)1e testimony of the Apostles. 

"Johnny still whittles a ship's tall '!'hey ha:ve placed it upon recorcl, so 
masts, that we can read and believe. This is 

And Willie his leaden bullets casts, what they wrote for. If yon will read 
While Mary her patchwork sews; 

At evening time, three childish prayers 
Go up to Goel from these little chairs, 

So softly that no one knows. · 

John xx : 30, 31, you will see John says 
what he wrote for: That we sJ10u lcl )Je
lieve that J esus is the Christ. Bnt is 
that the Gospel? If we beli'eve J <1sus 
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to be tb.e Cb.rist,' the Son of God, from ~ that he is the 8on ol Got!. To obey the 
the history given of him in the New ~ Gospel is a kind of figure of speech 
Testament, we mnst believe all that he ~ which means to obey those commands 
says of himself, and all that his inspired i which we always tlnd presented in con
historians say of him. These tell us i nection with the· Gospel, wherever it 
of his birth; or his life of goodness ~ was preached by the Apostles; which 

I 
and love; of ~is betrayal, false accusa- i are, Believe, repent anc\ be baptized. 
tlon, mock trial, and shameful cleatb.; of i The same authority that commands t his 
his burial and his res urrection. If we l also promises pardon upon our obe
believe he arose from the cleacl, we are dience. Tile blessed Savior has given 
prepared to believe, and necessarily the commands, and it is He tb.at has 
must believe, everything else the hlsto- j made the promise. In the arrangement 
rians of the New Testament state abcrnt i made by the Savior we see plainly what 
him. We can confide in all his prom- ) we are required to do, anc\ what we 
ises; we may rest assured of the cer have to do this for. It is not a matter 
tainty of all his threatenings. Then. to of obscurity; it is plain. Having obey
be saved by the Gospel, we must first ed from the heart, we have the Savior's 
believe it. Bnt is · t,his all? Is it by promise 'of pardon. It is as certain as 
faith alone we are savec\? .Tes us says: that his word is true. There is no doubt 
"He that believes au cl is baptized shall nor uncertainty in it. We ar3 not left 
be saved." If he meant that faith a lone to depend upon our imaginations, our 
sboulcl be sutlicieut, he certainly would ~ fancies, or our feelings. Our assur«nce 
not adcl anything else. And means add. i is as firm as the truth of the word of 
Then, when he says, "and is baptized,'' l the Sou ot Goel. 0, then, why shonlrl 
he adds baptism. Jesus has connected we be £turnecl from this and be turned 
faith and. baptism__..:.has joined baptism ! unto fables? Are the traditions of men 
to faith iu order to sah·ation; an, cl we ( to be preferred to the com man els. of 
are told, in reference to another matter l Jes us? 
-and it holcls good in this-" What ~ See that sober, melaucholy looking 
God has j'oined together, let no man put i man yoncler, dressed in black. His 
asu!1dcr." l whele appearance is that of one who 

Now, my little readers, you sec whad might be mourning for the clead. He 
the Gospel is; what you are command- i calls himself, and is called by others, 
ed to c\o-y<iu who have never clone tb.is. j the superintendent of a Sabbath school. 
You see that the Gospel is somethlng i Let us draw 'near, and see what he is 
that is required to be believed. It is a 1 saying to that bright.eyed little boy. 
statemerit of facts. These facts are, l He is telling the little fellow that it is 
Christ died for our sins; he was buried; ! all-important that God's Spirit should 
he arose again the third clay. Or, to i come down and operate upon his litLle 
sum up the whole in one grand truth: $ heart, anc\ convert him anc\ pardon his 
Jesus is' the Christ, the Son of Goel. For i sins; that he ought to pray to Goel to 
he who believes thi:; truth must believe ~ give him faith, and to send clown his 
all the inspired historians say of him. Spirit into his heart to convert him; 
And he who believes this with all the that he can clo nothing of himselt; that 
heart-that is, gladly, heartily-is pre- his little heart is totally depraved; that 
parecl, yes, anxious, to do wha~ever he ( he was born so; that he cannot poss1-
is commanded. Th~n, too, he has made ) bly think a good thought, nor will a 
ns promises. We can· rely upon th1ese l good dee LI, till God, by the sancti(ying, 
with the sa·.i.e confidence that we have ! purifying, and enlightening influence ot 
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his Spi1·it, shall opernte upon \1is heart, travels, books for Suuclay and books for 
and enlighten bis mind. 8ee how con- Monday. Un,dern ath, on a large table, 
fused the little fellow appears to be- was a pile of picture books ; a.nd mor-e 
come. Is it any wonclel' tba~ hi.s little ,attractive stil l,. three beaup fn l ships, 
mi,nd i:> confused? If hi~ mind was not witJ! sails, riggiug, ancl little cannon1 all 
too greatly embaras.sed lily such talk to complete, ~~ if they we.r~ re~l vessels, 
be able to reason, wou,lcl he n@t say and so constr~ctecl t)l,at yo\l could tak'e 
;with in himself, "If I can clo nothing, them for a make believe saH along the 
:where is the use of my trying? If Goel pass~ge, when you could not put them 
has placed me in this world (,11iotally de- on the poocl out of cloors. On the other 
prnved and ·,corl'upt creatu re-wholly siG!e of' the roo1n was a tt"ockiog-bors\l• 
unable to think or clo one goud thing- an<;!. in the middle were two rqpes, fast
must I not go on in a totally d\lpraved enecl lJy hook~ to the ceiling, by means 
and corm pt coarse of life till it please oj' which you might swing, or t~t 
Goel, in his own good ,1 im e, to arrest my yourself about into some of the strange 
course by the all-powerful and miracu - attitudes ' whfch little children delight 
lous influence of bis ,Spirit? Why Glo in. 
my parents and teachers tell me to ,be a But the owner of th.ese pleasant 
good boy, when they ought te lj:uow · things clicl not seem a~,Y the be,tter for 
that it is out of my power to do good them; on the contrary, he was standing 
till the Lord shall operate upon my at tbe window, pressing his nose ag;iinst 
heart.by his Spirlt, ancl convert Lt, ancl the pane, as it he was not thinking 
make me a new creat,ll'e, so that I can about them at a ll. A long yawn made 
do good? But I can't nnderstancl it all. Nurse look up from her work. "Why 
They tell me prayer is a good tbing. don't you get something to do, l\faster 
and that r· ougbt to 'prny; apd yet, that Henry?" she asked. , 
it is -imposslble for me to clo good tlll "l can't," replied the ch.Ud, "for there 
God enables me to do so by a &pecial is nothing fo r me to' do." 
operation of his Spirit I suppose when "Well, did I ever hear the like of 
I think I am prnying, I arn., m)staken; th~t ?" cried Nurse. "Why, there's the 
for if it were truly prayer it wo uld be a swing, and the 'ships, aoc! the rocking
good thing, and I am on.able to _do a borse, besides heaps of puzzles in the 
good thing. I do v.ish· I could under- cupboard." 
stand t his." ,~ 

lily Httle read e~s, there is noth ing in 
the teachings of Jesus or bis Apostles 
to confuse aind perple.x P ny , one in this 
way. 

UNCLE JOE. 

I\ , 
Make You~ Own Pleasures, 

There was a large and pleasant nur
sery, fitted up wiLh e;verything likely to 
make. a little boy or girl happy. On one 
side were shelves stored with books of 
s uch va rious kinds that they would suit 
every humor you might happen t<:> be 
in; stories and tales, histories . and 

. "I cloo't, wayt thcm,'1 said Muster 
Henry; " I'm tired of, them all; I want 
to go out." 

"Very likely, sir, in this clrizzling 
rain; spoil your clothes and ca.tch your 
death of cold into the b,argain. Other 
young gentlemen would be satisfied at 
home with all the:;e playthings." 

"I don't care about ,other yo11ng ge,n~ 
tlemen ; I know I can never do any
thin~ I want to do." 

"Oh, Master Hen,ry,,fqr shal)Je; when 
there's everythiug got for you, and 
everything clone for yon, and you ought 
to )Je the happiest boy alive." 

We do not woJ;Jcler thr.t Nurse should 
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be shocked, bt)t she was wrong there, and women, too-what we find out for 
for there w:;is no ought in the case. No- ourselves always gives us more pleas
body ever is or can be happy, althoug)l ure than what is clone lor us by others. 
he may have everything to make him Have yo n not ol.t;eu noticed llow some 
so, unlesss his own mind is in a state to people go about getbing something 
be pleased aod to be made ha,'P.f· Hen- pleasant out,ofeverything: while others, 
r{f was a spoiled c 1ild ; hi~ . miDd, in : do w hrut we wi ll lot"' them, never seem 
consequence, was restless and discon- satisfied? There is no dou.bt tb'at God 
t ented; aocl when we have these feel- gives this happy disposition to some 
ings within us, tbey put everything more than others natnrnlly, bnt all may 
wrong outside ns. It is quite irnpossi- .attain to sorne •degree 1 <0f · lt by trying, 
ble, th en, foi· outward circumstances to and with His gracious help. It is ofben 
please us-it is like h·aving a mist be- very hard for grown up people to learn 
fore our eyes, so that we cannot see the it, but to you• it i~ easy ; ancl the habit 
sunshine and the p1ea.sant things of life. once gained , you will find li fo all the 

Just outside the garden wall of the 'brighter 101· being able- to turn small 
house where Henry lived, a different tliing-s to acco:t.rnt, and make, as it we11e, 
scene was going on. Some large t rees s'unsh'ine fo r ~ourselves. 
had been cut clown, and were lying by Onr blessed Savi'Or says: "A man's 
the roadside; some carpenters had left life consiste1lh not' in the abunrlance of 
a_ plank there too, and as Tim and Rob, the things· which he possesseth ;' ' and 
the gardener's boys, came home from one meaning ,of the words is, that great 
th e village school, the prnspect it held possessions can never of th~msel ves 
out of a see-saw was too much, too in
viting, to be resisted. So the plank was 
hoisted over one of the fallen trunks in 
a minute, and in another minute th e 
t wo boys wel-e g_o ing up and c1'owp. to 
their hearts' content. 

"I say, Tim, isn't
0

it famou~ ?" 

give us happin ess. Our real, true life 
we carry with us in our own hearts. We 
must have peace there, peace with Goel, 
peace with ourselves- this is life. Tlteu , 
if we have outward l'llesHings, we shall 
enjoy them indeed ; but if 11ot, God can 
aild will make a little enough for our 

"Glorious !" shouted T im, in reply, as h appiness. 
his turn came to go up; and their sis- --------

EDUCATION does not commence with 
ter, who had come out of Lhe cottage to 
1000. on, clapped her hands in company'. 
True, it looked as i1 it would rain, but 
thi.i prospect of it did. not spoil their 
fnn a bit. 

the alphabet. It begins with a mother's 
look; a father's noel of approbation, or 
his sign of reproof; with a siste'r•s 
gentle pressure of the hand, or a 
broth'er's noble act of forb'earance ; with 

Yet these chil dre,n were very poor, 
their clothes were coarse and t hread- a handful of :flowers in green and daisy 

meadows, with a bircl's nest admired 
bare, and they did not always get en
ough to eat; how was ~t they could be 
so ha.ppy? 1. 

I will tell you .· It is because they had 
conte1itecl sp irits. ancl because they 
were making their own pleasures. Chilcl-
ren who contri ve the ir own plays arc 
generally happier than those who have 
e~e rythiag r,eac\y-macle to their hancls; 
because- and it is the same with men 

but not touched; with pleasan t walks 
in shady Janes; and wit~1 thoughts di
rected, in sweet and kiuclly tones and 
words, to nature, to beauty, to acts of 
benevolence, to deeds of virtue, and to 
the source of all good-to God himself I 

THE imaginary tl'Oubles are to us like 
Lh e dissolvfng views of a camera: 
sometimes magnitlecl a hundred fold. 

( 
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) air~v sweet, how delicious, how 
charming! Hail, lovely morning, pre
cursor of a brighter day ! 

How to Read the Bible. 
I . Read it every day. 
2. Read, sometimes, a whole chapter; 

at otl1ers a whole book. 
5. Sometimes, read by subjects; i. e. 

the parables, by themselves, .one after 

"Sweet is the breath of morn, her rising 
sweet, 

vyith charm of earliest birds ; pleasant 
tpe sun 

another, etc. 
6 T k 

" h t ,, d . ' When first on this delightful land he 
. a e one c arac er, an trnce it spreads 

through the old and new Testaments, . . 
th d

. t h' t h His orient beams on herb, tree, fruit and 
us : 1rec LS ory or geograp y , 

illustrative c;ornmeuts, either in ~he· way flower, 
of en forcing as an example or efh·ibit- . Glistening with dew." 
ing as a warning, by contrast with The morning air adds brightness to 
others of a different type. the blood, freshness to life, and vigor to 

7. Find out the constrast between the · 'the · whole frame. "The freshness of 

Old and New Testaments; between one 
saint and anot uer; between some zeal
ous C'uistian and some zealous persecu
tor; between Jew and Samaritan. 

~he lip is one of ,the snrest signs of 
'health." Would you be well, enjoy 
health, life, vigor ot soul ancl body
have your heart dance joyfully like the 

8. Take a verse, sometimes, to ·pieces, AprH breeze, and your blood flowing 
word by word, and find when the po- lil.rn an April brook ? ' 

tential "."ords are used as elsewhere, 
and in what ca->e, 

9. Use a ll the helps you can get if 
you haven't a commentary, put by the 
difficult passages for Juture study. 
the mett.ning ot them. 

10. Above all, endeavor to make your 
reaiding of God's Word improve you in 
the a rLicle ot self-examination • and 
growth in grace: 

. ' 
.Early ~ising,. 

Come, rise up, tune your heart to 
grateful praise! 
•'Wake while yet the sparkling dew

drops 
Gem each tlo.1yerest1s ti~y bell, 

While the joyous woodland warblers 
Lbud theit· grateful chorus swell; 

Kneel with calm ancl thankful spirit, 
Kneel a n.ct breathe thy evening pray

er."· 
D. F . N . 

Up, up little folks, and great (olks too MANY may pass fifty or sixty years in 
-up with the lark! iDhale the pure the world, ancl 1~heD they am just going 
sweets of eacly dawq. Breakfast on the out of it they bethink themselves, and 
morni ng air, fresh with the odor of bud- step back, as it were, to do something 
cling flowers, and all the fragrnnce of which they h<1id all the while forgotten 
the rnaicleu spring. Up! wake 1up ere -to-wit : The main business for which 
the glorious king of day streaks the t hey came into the world, to repent of 
east. their sins, and reform thir 1 ves, and 
"Up! ri~e up and see make their peace with God, and in time 
The dew spangle 1 herb and tr~e, prepare for eternity.-TilZotson. · 
Ye who wou ld couple labor and health, 
Must begin at au early hour." 

Get up early, be on your knees ere sun 
streaks ihe east. The morning is the 
prime, the golden season. 'I1he mbrning 

AbY!CE which, like the snow, softly 
falls , cl wells the longer upoh, and sinks 
the deeper into the mind. 
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Dis.cussion. ' 
A.RE THE FA~RS, HEI.D BY ,OUR AGRICUL, 

TURAL A.ND l\IECHANICAL SOCIETU:S, 

CONDUCIVE TO THE PECUNIARY, PO

LITICAL AND MORAL INTEREST OF 1H;E 

C01:("1TRY. 

AFFIRMATIVE NO. III, 

The Doctor in ·his reply atternJJts to 
eft"~q,t something by saying that , we con,
fessed vie did not ·Confine oQr remarks , 
dii:ectly ~o the point, "in issue," an_d says 
i~ must all pa~s by the bpard. ';'-'he Doc
tor only q noted a portion ot our sen
tence and c.oncludes it "unworthy or a 
reply-" . We stated that we confined our 
remarks enough to, touch t jle points in 
issue, which, the Doctor cjid not answer, 
nor has he ans~er~d yet . . He makes his 
c~se ou.t an easy one and sa,vs, we mig~t 
as well lay clown our pen for the pres,
ent ·and 11rest the argument here," but •, . 
soon he concludes that he had not bet-
ter lay dow,11 "his pen" or "rest" his ar
gument, for 4e only filled better, than 
four colu.mns, before he coul<:I la-y down 
his "pen" or "re,st" his argument. flis 
"pen" must be long "winded~ ' as it can
not "rest" au argument upoti le.ss than 
four columns of selid matter! The 
Doctor's case is a hard one, and his pen 
kn,ew lt, and his argument refused to 
"rest" here ! Feeling very sensibly, the 
argument we ma.de against him about 

the fairs being prolific of the worst 
evils, subversiv~ of our moral, political' 
a1'l'd pecuniary interest, whir.h, is legiti
mately, his argument, he cries aloud, ' 
"false issue." Working uncler the force 
of the argument and being unabl,, to ' 
refute it, he iolds his arms, and with 
thunder tones cries: 0 ! it's a false issue! 
We contend that it is not a false issue 
ancl he cannot dirnct tlie feacler's mind 
from it. '.l')\e\ fair.s, as irlstitutious, ex:-' 
ist, and ~heir existence has an influ<:_nce 
either for good e>;: evif, and he may ~m
pllasise the words 01· and and, but it 
only develop.es, mol"e fully, his position·· 
in the _argument. , As to our argunient1 
that if the fairs wertt not eoncllicive to 
our interest, they must be prolific of 
evil or injuries, and consequently 'sub
v1ersive of our noblest pm:poses, ·he con~ ; 

clu<!les that the "sopl:l!is1Jry• is too plain· 
to frighten any one" and he c!ismisse'5 it 
with the remark that if a certain article 
ot food is not 'conclucive · to health, it 
"must be the most deaclly poiso~i kno,wn."''· 
We contend tbat it is equal in effect, tol 
the most deadly poison known if the 
food benot conducive· to health . Any 
thing that ' is not conducive to liealth 
wlien taken into the system, mt st be 
ilijUrous, and if repeated' often ' enough 
and long enough the food wpuld ' flnaly' 
have the same effect tp'on' the system as 
the most "deadl'y !lOison" known, for 
the continued injuries would finally de-

' j 

( 
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stro7~~;~d~h-;,~;;;tct~'"act~~~ 
poison woulcl or could do no more. Now i He sa.ys vye dare not 'say that they a t
Doctor march up to the opposite of the i tend school exhibitions for th,e purpose 
question and take hold of it, aucl not i of being benefltted in the varicus stud
cry out false issue. But he says,_quite j ies about which students are examined. 
manly, "we h'ave never said or believed pr they do not attend for that specific ' 
that fairs would destroy the ~ountry." ~ purpose the Doctor contends that 

0

is a 
I 

f'he Doctor is evid;ntly getting on our i useless consumption of their time, ,and 
- side of the question. In order to show 1 therefore the exhibitions should. be 

that the influence of the fairs is bad, i abolisli(jd. Now what is bis argument 
au cl, that that influence is i:ounteracted i against fairs? Why, it is that, many go 
by other moral influence, he makes an l there to frolick and. enjoy th,e fw, that 
illustration of a tippling house. Now ~ they do not go there for the purpose of 

· there is :.io analogy between the two at ~ being benetltecl in kuowleclge, and go 
' all, for the Doctor remembers that in I ~hen they have not meat and bread 

h~s first reply he raised a cry about the i enough at home to satisfy their appe
statement of the questi<rn and said it! tites. Oonsequently the fairs should be 
was the fairs and not socie~ies in cle- ~ abolished! That is certainly the Doc
bate. There may be some analogy be- tor's argument, and if we aboli~h the 
tween the societies and a1 tipling house, one le·t us abolish the other. If the ob
but there can be none between the 'fairs jection can be successfully made against 
an'd tippling houses. We do not know of

1
the one, it can be successfully made 

' ' ' a tippling house in the Strute within S agaiq.st the other. If at first you don 't 
itself, ~hat ever injured any man pecu- j succeed, try, try again, Doctor. But the 
niarily, politically or morally! Again, $ Doctor is getting to the dangerous part 
'fe contend that there are no superior ~ as he would call it. To yell oat, "bull, 
iafl.uences to the ·moral influence, rroliti- 1 stallion, etc," he considers an outrage 

• I 
cal and pecnniary influence; there is no almost. God in his infinite power and 

, influence that can 'counteract them be- i ":.isclom give man the privilege of nam
cause they are abov.e all. And now ~ ing all the animal's, and if God has ever 

,. when we ,contend agaiDst .the influence i been displeased at the name he gave 
of institutions-that aue not conduci ~e to i them, we do not know it. Will the 
any of these three, and their being no·i Doctor show us one plat:e in his book 
pther influence of sufficient superio.rity i where he says it is a sin· tot a stallion to 
to counteract it if let alone, · it would j be called a stallion, in any crowd, or a 
soon put its unhallowed power above i ram to ~e called a ram, before any 
all other!. The ,Doctor's exegesis or ; cheek of modesty? Until the Doctor 
those evil men, who · a~tend the fafrs is, i can do this we will believe that is a~l ,.a 
as he says, a monstrosity! (good, what a. i mere farce and apology for the ·most 
word!) The· Doctor acknowledges that i c,ontemptible and degrading, mid detest
he never was at a fair ground! and able thl'ng on earth-false modesty-or 
hence we conclude he is arguing about "anguis in herba." The Doctor's stand
something he never saw, 'and it is like ard for ·morals in this instance comes 
depending upon a broken reed fo11 !.up-ifrom a human 

1
code that 1s too often 

1 port, to argue the question further. .A.s ! compounded 'of human vanities and per
to tP.e illustrat.i0n we brought to bear vetted e'tiqu·ette.'r We would not depre
relative to those who ~tten,d public· ex-«'.:iate virtue or morality, but would have 

, ) ' 
hibitions, he says there is no analogy $ ~he~r hallowed and benign influence in 
between those who att;ind fairs ·and j all out organizatious and institutions. 
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B U t false modesty; and fall>e virtue a re play of their skiil in ·articles of their 

' I • I • ' 

worse than none at all. But the Doctor qand1work, as well as ot their accom-
relates .an instance, (as he never attend- plishmcnts and success in the culinary 
ed a fair) about some wrong or obscene art. The conveni·euce and comfort of 
language, that took place at some fair. the human family, well regulates the re
What the Doctor aimed to .effect by this spective duties and obligations of its 
We Cannot tell, but be that as it i:nay, m~mberS. I 

~e take no heresay evict~nce in thi& Each !lex has its apprpI!riate field of 
court, and deny 'that the language t'he operations, and in - the well ordered 
Doct~r ~as tJ_uoted' as bei'ng use~ at ~he .~ousehold }here will be ,no clash · or 
place, wasi ever used there. Tb.e Doc· conflict of jurisdiction. In this, the re
tor's informant is mistaken, an'd' the re- specti Vjl parties ' .are supreme. The 
pprt was put in ciTculation by those who .sterner bears the more onorous bur
were opposed to the fairs. WeJ admit dens, the softer officiates in a no 'Jess 
no such evidence in this discussion, be- important, though u'sually in a less con
cause it is irrelevant, and regret the spicuous sphere. The one,· in a more 
Doctor introduced it. But grant that it general sense, provides/ food and cloth
was usecl, and it only amounts to a mis- ing; the other, in a more special sense, 
demeanor, and is punishable

1 
by· the prepares both for the comfort and en

laws and regulations of the fair grounds. jqyment of the family. They are co
And if the Doctor seeks to prejudice workqs in the duties of life, ancl joint 
the people against fairs by takiog ad- conti·ibut'ors to its happiness. The good 
vantages 0f every thiog 'that is done husband is cheered ancl sustained in his 
wrong at them we could by the same toil, wh\)n h~ knows that the 

0

good wife, 
mode of' arguing prejudice the people not only with her smiles, greets and en
against every organizabion io the world . courages him, but with her go11d conn
.Again the Doctor thinks that it is cbr- sel often diverts his attention from for
rupting to morals for men and women bidden paths, and points out the more 
to look at the above mention7c1 animals pru,clent course to pursue in the struggle 
and denominates them "obscene ob- of life. H?w many wild and ruinous 
ject's." Then God in his infinite wisdom speculations would never have be.en 
has made' and given to man, f0r his com- undertaken, if the words, ''John, you 
to,rt and aid, "obscene objects," and to 'had better let it be,'1 had been heeded. { 
look at them is corrupting to our m~ra!s'. Educate your girls, not only in those 
According to this, God is instrumental elegant and refining accomplishments 
in corrupting the morals of hi's pe~ple. which are so befitting a woman, but' 
We do not suppose that tl).e Docto1''s also educate them in' the more ~seful 
authority surpasses that of God's, anq household duties and obligations of life. 
as he has never called them "obscene t love tile sex too much to flatter the'm. 
objects," we wHl not eith.er. As the Th~y are not Lxactly angels, but are the 
Docto1: objects to the balls of a cannon nearest approach thereto that are to be 
in this discµssion, we will give him an t<lllnd upon earth. Then I woula say, 
extract from Judge Davidson's address encourage the skill and indostry dis-
on agriculture, when on this point. The played here to .day by moth~rs and 
address was clclivered at the annual daughte,rs. Learn the girls to .cook, as 
meeting of the .BeLlford County Society, well as to sing and to mad, to ply the 
October 9, 1S59. needle with their pretty little finge rs, 

"Liberal encouragement is e;i.:tended as well as th~
1

keys of the pfano; to go 
to the ladies, and 'we are proncl of a dis- ~ more upon 'errands and duties abou't the 



, 
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house,/and weary their nimble little feet i fouud. Indeed it is contrar,.v to the 
.less ,upon the streets, to spread th~ t,a, ~ ~·~les of gfJ,mbling,. But how is it ' with r · I 'l, ~ J ' ' , I ' 
ble for the coming meal, as well as to ! t)le fairs and "these rides?'' The differ-
spread ~hemselves; ap~ pb.en thflf ~ill ence ill ~his: While the parti~s in gam
be sought, as they a.ll expect, (I do not bling gamble for the intrinsic value of 
say want t o be,) in ,marriage, by sensible ~ the thing contended for, those who r-ide ' i I young men, the sort worth having, be- 1 d_o, not. contend on the account o,f the· 
caus,c,in t)lose _qualities merely hi_nted i liftrins,ic , value o'r cups' or ' pitchers; 
at, they kQ.OW they will find a helpma~e i There is one cliffe rence. Agaip, Tbose 
for man, such ai,; Qmniscence designed, i who gamble never exce9,d, in entrance 
whe~ from Ada~'s side h.e took the rib i fees, the , estimated , value of the thing 
and formed ],:ve, his wife." i gambled for, while those who ride some-

At last the I?octor has found the,great <ti,mies exceed it; and at o'tlier~. fall far 
and f l1Jdari'i'e'ntal objection. What is H? i below it. In a word, those who ride or 

, . • t I ' 
"i'Vhy it is that these .rides, by the young $ c,ontend for premiums a.re n?t confined 
men and young ladles, are absolut.ely i to any certain rule or amount, like those 
gambling, and some of the wisestj\ldges who 'gamble. The one is gambling and 
in the State have pron~unced thel)l such. the other is a generous spirit of emula
We never heard of b,u.t qne Ju~;ge that tion, encour~ged in ev~fY tamily circle. 
bact any scruples on the point, and )le, Nothing is more pla:in than the diflere'nce 
to-day, is not satisfied about it. vV:hile betw <jen the two. This is another dif-
upen the: other hand there are many I ference. · 

w~o say it cannot be co~strned as g~m- i The Doctpr ~abors like a young Hcr
blmg at all. ,We say, with the ive1ght <Pules tofri"hten our reapers with the 

\ ' I I I>-' t::I 

of aut~orit_y on ~ur side, th~t it. is not parge , a.mount of appropriations, and 
gamblmg, and thmk we can ~ustam the )aft.er he sums them all to.,.ether, oon
position. Now in every instance oq clucles the amount is to; s1~all to' crc
gambling, where there are entries made, ~ ate any: prej,udice, so he multiplies it by 
the amount entered by the parties do~s twenty years! He gets ' the sum of 
nop, exceed in ~p.lue, the , thing g~mbled $100,000 fo,r wor,k dpn e on fair grouQcls, 
for . This is a well-known fact, '.).'o ii- and never once mentions the fact that 

• ' I ' -
lustrate: .l:?uppose ten mep play a game 1 this amqnnt o! moqey is thrown iQtO 
of cards for a horse estimated at $10j). circul&.tion among those who need it, 
Now the ten men will only enter ten be~

0

icles often giving employment to 
dollars each, which amounti;; to the val- idle men. (Jan you not get it up to 
ue o,f q1e horse, and he, who wins gets ~200, 000, Doc~or? the more t~~ better 
the horse. The value of the horse is for the col).ntry. The Doctor not being ' 
the thing gambled for, there being no satisfied in computing the cost of fairs 
other-motive. Now there 'js not an in- ln

1

onr own State, he computes the co.st 
stance of gambling \n the world in of fairs in all the States and gets the 
which the contending parties made up, sum of $6Bi000,000. Now the net gain 
by entrance fees, a l a rger snm than the on the tax!\ble property in thi~ State of 
value o-f the thing;\ contended for. For '59 over the year '58, is enough to. pay 
instance : To say these ten men who i the expensas and appropria~ions for 
pla.y for t ?e horse, valued at $100, enter ~ fairs in every State for twenty Y,eai:s to 
$20 per head, wl;iich would make $20Q, 

5 
come, ac;cording to the Doctor's qwn 

double the '::alue o.r t?e horse, w'hic.h l figures. The Doctor thinks we are try. 
fiberality is never found among gam- i ing to dodge the responsibility of the 
bl~rs1 an cl is somethin~ that cannot be i bon s issued for th\) ~t~te ~ure<\U. The 
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bureau is not the thing in debate now, ducts of the farm and the implements of 
but we pinned the point on the Doctor cultivation, has been made1 within the 
about making the impression that these liLs.t few years. The' products of the soil 
b0nds werE;l paid in taxes by the people, have been increased, and £he soil itself 
and in his effort to struggle out of it, protected against exhaustion by 111ore 
says the bond$ were used for preparing intelligent an'd scientific culture; while 
frair grounds. The Doctor's misfortune the iuvention and gradual' int'roduction 
is now greater than ever, for there of improved ma;chines fo'r the cultiva
·never was a bond ·issued for the pur- tion and husbandry of crnps, and •the 
pose ' "of pre1>aring grounds" for the yearly increased facilities for, transpqrt
County .Agricultural and Mechanieal S - ing_tliose crops to the best markets, by 
,cieties in this State! Our readers will , making production cheaper and enhanc
remember that the Doctor said in his ing value, is rapidly advaocing the 
first reply that these enormous sums are wealth of the State and of her citizens." 

paid "in taxes" by the people, but in his · And the "father of hi~ country," the 
last reply hE:_ concludes that those 'Who hero of liberty also speaks of the im
vi-sit th~ fairs pay it, and that it is not portance of establishing "boards" to en
paid in taxes. We hope the Doctor courage agricultural and mechanical 
wii.l get on the right platform himself improvement. When Washington met 
before he tells ns not to dodge the ques- the two houses of Congress for the 
tion. The Dot:tor calls the fairs of our last time, on the 7th of Deeember, 
country the Mammoth Hnmbug of the 1796, he said : "Among the means 
ninetee-nth century! The high handed which have been employed to this end, 
swindles ot' the loteries of the 1nine- none have b'een attended with greater 
teenth century are not the mammoth success than ' the establishment of 
hnmbug. All the deceitful and unhal- boards, composed of proper characters, 
lowed chicanery of the nineteenth cen- charged with collecting and di:lfnsing 
tury is no.t the mammoth humbug. information, and enabled, by premiums 
What is it? What are the fairs held by and small pecnniary aids, to encourage 
o nr Agricultural and ¥echasical Socie- a'nd assist a spirit of discovery and im
ties that constitute the mammoth hum- provement. This species of establish
bng of the nineteenth century! The ment contributes doubly to the increase 
best moral men of the country, the best of i~provement, by stimnlating to en
citizens of the land are all votaries of terprize and experiment, and by draw
this mammoth humbug. The Doctor ing to a common center the result every 
boldly denies that fairs tend to increase where of individual skill and observa
the valne of property. We have shown tion, and spreading them thence over 
that they do increase the value of pro- the whole nation." 
perty, but for the' Doctor's benefit we. 
will make the following extracts. Gov 
Harris in his last Message speaks of 
the county fairs as follows: 

1 "County fairs are also annnally held 
by n~arly all the Coun~y ~ocieties, at 
which a ·very commendable emulation in 
excellence of stock, agricultural pro
ducts, and mechanical .skill is excited. 
A notic(\able advance in improved meth
ods of farming, as welf as in the pro-

The· Doctor's argument about regnlar 
gamblers visi~ing the fair grounds and 
playing cards, has nothing to do with 
the question in debate. J3ut grant that 
they do play cards thereabouts, what is 
the remedy? Why , the Doctor would 
say abolish the fairs I Then ' becau~e 

such men visit sales of property, elec- · 
tionR, school exhi\Jitions, big meetings, 
all these g!litherings should be abolished. 
We must be permitted, with the best of 

• 
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feeUngs;to say that we regaru the I)oc- a like a sum (and if the gentleman's 
tor's manner of r1msoning as being the doctrine prevails tliey will do it, if they 
tisue oi' baby logic. 

REPLY NO, III. \ 

As we are to reply to our alllrmant's 
last article of three an cl a half coluµrns 
in the short space of two columns, ~e 
must omit a notice of much of the so-

do not_ now) this will amoqnt to abou 
$3,400,000. He does not preteu(l to es
cape the force of these figures, but. con
soles his readers with the ·thought that 
it is "thrown into circulation .among 
those who need it, besides often g~ving 
employment to ic\le men." And he says ' 

phistry it contains. ' Ibdeed we feel "the more of it the better." The more 
t)lat our negative would . be fully sus- money spent in worthless labor the 
tainecl by an impartial public,;were we better, so it.goes into the hands of the 
to let his last ahicle pass without a;re- needy, and.furnishes employment to idle 
ply. But we have other things we wish men t Then our government hap better 
to bring before our reaclers. Hence we employ every idler in the country, and, 
will connect them with matters that if nothing better can be found at which 
have gone before. to employ them, set them to dipping 

We pointecl him to the s!artling fact water out of the Pacific Ocean with . tin 
' that, according to his •policy, $3,400,000 cups. As it matters not whether the 

per annum .are drawn from the metalic · work is profitable or not, in this way we 
currency, and vested in toys to look at, might employ every idler in the coun
and from this worthless condition it try, and scatter much money among the 
never return13. As our friend is a "hard needy. Don't yon think it would be a 
money man,11

• we thought surely we good idea, friend C.? 

would arrest his attention at this point; But he says we have been attempting 
but he passed it by. If the people are to frighten the people with large sums 
determined to have fairs for the encour- of ~10ney presented in our calculations. 
agement of industry, as t hey say, why No, sir, we have been presenting tl1ese 
not give simply a ~ertificate of' superi- huge sums "in broken doses," so that 
ority? This would give just as much you might be able to bear them, and t<> 
character to the superior animal or give you a chance to meet n.nd answer 
article, and impart just as much infor- them, but you have utterly failed to do 
mation, as a cup. But if a prize must so. You are not to blame for it either. 
be given, we would much prefer that it No man ever will do it. But we will 
be in money. This would be of some give another portion. These fairs have 
s_ervice to the winner, and it would not ·enormously increased the cost of our 
be taken from the circulating currency public printiQg. There is an account of 
of the county. The banks issue three them i_n tlie form' of an appendix to the 
dollars paper for one dollar of metalic 
capital. As this $3,400,000 in -metal, 
vested in these toys, are taken from the 
bankirW capital, it follows that three 
times this sum, $10,200,000 per annum, 
B;re drawn from the paper currency of 
the co~ntry. 

We pointed him to tlfe fact that in 
Tennessee alone, $100,000 worth of hu
man labor has been expended. in fitting 
up fair grounds. If all the l:;tates spend 

journals of the Legislature of 588 pages. 
And the·· same 588 pages a~e printed 
also in book form to the number of 
10,000 copies, at a cos_t of not less than 
$15,000. And it is paid out of the treas
.ury. Gone! Gone!! Gone ! !!, 

Again. Our Legislature costs the 
State about $550 per day. But a few 

dals ago our State fair c~osed a session 
of six clays ,in Nashville. Our Legisla
ture guit the people's business and at· 
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tendecl the farir, to see ·tbe show and en- l the evil on .the one side, and the neces
j.oy the frolic This cost the . State, l sity for, and benefit~ of the assemblage 
from the treasury, about $3,300. They on the other; and if the evil overbaJ... 
also vis,ited the county fair at Frnnklin, ~

1 
a!lces the good, they horild be abolish

and how many other places we know eel. The necessity for courts, elections, 
no.t. 'J:lhus we see that fairs are bleed- i etc., is so gre~t that we cannot dispense ' 
ing· the treasury at ·every pdre, and en- i with them, and we must bear the evil 
couraging habits of idleness, vanity, ex- ) for the sake of the' g@od. But not so of 
travagance and crime, rather than in -i f'airs. No sucli necessity for them ex

dustry, hurpility, and virtue. · t lst's. Bllt this rs merely a colate'ral ob-
By way o~ confirming our statement )jection to them. We sum it up in the 

with regard to the purpose, for which ) general account, only. 
some persohs go to fa

1

irs, we beg per- j But ~e saicl they were the mammoth 
mission to give an extract from a Nash- $ humbug of the niueteenth centur.v~ 
ville correspondent of the_ New York i Then he says: "The high handed swin
National Police Gazette, of October 151 i d'1es of the lotteries of' the nin eteenth 
1869. "W.eJI, our State Fair commences i century are not the mammoth humbug !" 
'on .the 10th of next month, and ou r town i Certainly not! Our friend gives them 
is already ove.rJl.owing with thieves, i encouragement by furnishing his col
pickpockets, burglars and gamblers, umns ·as a medium through which -for 
whq have come with the express pur- them to aclvertifle, and we kpow he 
pose of' working it out, and the cry is woujtl not encourage "the mammoth 
still they come, and yet they are com- i humbug of the nineteenth century," 
ing, ancl among them is that hardened j "higq-handecl swindles," etc. Not he!! 
sinner, Johnny McGrath, of St. Louis, i ur afilrmant justifies the vulgarity 
better known as the prince of clothes $ and obscenity of the fair grouIJd as fol
stqll'ers, etc." i lows: "Goel i>: ·his infinite power and 

But our friend says: "The Doctor's i wisdom gave mn,n the privilege of nam-
1 

argument about regular gamblers visit- ~ in? . all the animals, and if Goel has ever 

1 ing fair grounds and . playing cards, bas ! been clispleased a t the name he gave 

nothing to do with tbe1question id de- j them we clo not know it." Goel created 
bate." Strange logic this! He will l all the parts of Adam's person, but Adam 
h'ave a hard task to make his readers was •ashamed for some of them to ]Je 
b elieve that these ' things are not cor- seen as soon as he came to a kµowl edge 
rupting to morals, and, as far as they of good ancl evil. Man has just as much 
are a consequence of fairs, that th ey power to name the private parts of oui:. 
have nothing t@ do with the question person, as he has to name the animals 
in debate. But he saysr according to in question, and he has· exercised it too. 
the argument, as "such men visit sales But cloes our afilrmant de em it conclu
of proper1ly, elections, school ex.hibi- cive to morals to exhibit and talk of 
tions, big meetings, all these gatherings them in the presence of a mixed assem

should be abolished." We admit that bbge of men and women? And would 
the principle will apply to any kind of no principles of morality be violat'ed by 

gathering ·as far as this is shown to be l such an exhibition ? WJ.11 our friend 
the object of attendance. No gather- tell us what may not be exhibited i,n 
ings in this country are s@ la1·ge and 1 keeping with tl~ese .rules? Do not our. 

. I 
fumish suoh means of mischief as these $co rpo.rate authoriti,es prohibit the exhi-
fairs. But the rule by which to test the ! bition of these very animals on our 

matter, in all cases, is this: Look at ~ squa:re? And why clo they do so, if 
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they are proper to be examined by ladies friend. Look here all ye gamblers! 
and gentlemen togethe1·? Rut he says: When you ·gamble just put up a little 
"It is a mere farce, an: apology for thait more or less than the value of tlie prize 
most co.nterriptable, deg_rading and de- to

1
be obtained, and if you slrou\d chance 

testa_Qle thing on earth-fa.le modesty." tG be indicted, our friend c. is a )liw;J:":er, 
Will 0 r friend pe so good as to give give him a ·fee, and he will not only 

us the line between false and, real mod- clear. you of the law, but he will wipe 
esty? Or is there su.ch a thing as ;real away all moral obliquity from your 
modesty? We trust that the time may crime. 

/ 
. 

r never come wh n all modest reserve When our friend will tell us what de-
will be removed from our people. p11.rtment of industry these rides are to 

To show that these animals are not 
obscene objects, he says: "God in his 
infinite wisdom has made, and given to 
man, fo~ his cc,mfort and aid, o):Jscene 
objects, and to look at them is corrupt
ing to ou; morals!" As God created air 
things, he certainly created obsc·ene ob-

' jec;ts, or there are none. We say, God 
has created things or parts ' of things, 
and given them to man "for hi~ comfort 
and aid," to look at which, exhibited 

enc!)urage, and show us that the:l'. are 
not gambling, and that they promote 
the moral interest of the country, we 
a11e prepared to show that the whole af
fair is a sys~em of legali:ded ·gambling, 
and the faiJ' ground a place to manufac
ture and bring up gamblers to 01·cler. 

Before closing this article we wish to 
correct au error in our first article. We 
stated th11t an appropriation of $ 10,000 

to each of the division fairs had been 
before a large crowd of men and wo- made for the purpose of pur~hasing 
men, is corrupting to morals. Will you movable fixtures. In a subseq~eut e-x
deny it, Mr. 0.? Don't dodge, or forget • amination of the Jaw, we discovered• 
to take a positiop here. ' that the appropriation-for this purpose 

We called on our atnrmant to tell us was $1000 each. We know not that any 
what these rides, at fairs, were for, and one of our i'eaders has noticed our mis
asked him not to forget it; but we failed take; but we gladly make the correc
to elicit the desired information. We tiou, for the enormous expense and lia
alleged that they 

/ 
were nothing less bUities of these fairs re large and 

than g1J.mbling, both morally a,nd legal- enough at best. 
ly; and our affirmaut's answer is truly T. W,. BRENTS. 
amusing. In substance it amounts to 
this·: If' ten men enter ten dollars each 
fat a horse worth one hundred dollars, Int~oduction. 

and play cards for him, and the man A pamphlet has appeared recently, 
that beats playing gets the h0rse, it is containing a discourse by "Rev. Lovick 
gambling. But if the same ten men Pierce, D. D. of the South Georgia Con. 
enter twenty dollars each for the same fereuce,'' the object of which is to show 
horse, and play cards for him, and the that, "no religious value can be put into 
one that beats playing gets the horse, it any service, on account of mei·e mode oi· 
is not gambling. 'Why? Beca,use they manner,'' a:nd thence to infer that "im
put up double the value of the horse. mersion "-which is not a "mode" of 
Hence as these persons put up often "applying water" to a person-is of 
much mo~·e (or less as tiH:1 case ma,y,be.) "no moi·e reUgiou~ value,'' and "can be 
than the amount for which they ride, it Gfno more religious value, than sprinkl
is not gam):Jling. Really we had ex- ing or pouring," which ai-e modes of ap
pected a little better than this from our plying water. 
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This sermon is ushered in with much religion. Two reUgions ha.eve bee.Ii gh·en 
.£elf·cougratulation; and it is receiveq to m&u-one to the Jews only, the other 
wi-th universal flinging up of caps by to all mankind; and these are bompnred . 
such as have._ never analyseq its p1·os- by Paul to two wills made by God ; one 
,Pectu~, ,or its CQ,r<?llaries, 3\1~! nerer.can; c~lled "the old" will, the other "the 
but it furnishes another OpJilortunity to new." Heb. x: 7-lO. Every observance 
such as love trut}1 for its own !>ake, to iri each.of these expressions of the Di
stucly an exhibitio of Jenomi.national vine Will, is a claim upon those to 
blindness-or, still worse-of religious 
.strabismns that1 uoha;ppily, ls ep-iclemic. 

Truth is suppo~ed to be the object of 
pvery man, woman and hild that de
sires eternal life; and, an intelligent 
entrance into the King.clom of Heaven 
on earth- as well a~ into that above
is tl10ugl~t to be w01:tby of the best ef
forts , of an 11nmortal anci responsible 
being. To ,sµch persons, authority ruere
~y hum~n, is µot final, any i;nore than 
false reasoning or meretricious rhetor\c 
is satisfactory. They ?annot ~ut en-

whom the ;eligj.on, is addressed, !or ex
act and unnisElrved submission to that 
I 
will. 

A church, mqreover, is the outgrowth 
and exhibition of a religioQ : no relig-'. 
ion can give rise to tw.o , different 
churc)l.es.. I.f then i~ b_e at all proper to 
call the J ewish congregation a ch11rch, 
it can be so only because the whole peo
ple was an .emboiliment and a manifes
ta tion of ~he "Jews' r eligion." Now, 
can any man say truly that Alµiighty 
God "put 110 religious value into" arry 

quil'e diligently, aud search anxiously, . "ordinance of cli.vine service," perfo1•med 
"if these t~ini?s be so:" We iJ,lYOke, even in a "worldly holy place," after a 
then, their carefnl attention to the iol- prescribed mode, when the whole re
lowing pages: Jigion of Moses was a syi;;tem of "mere" 

The design of this rer,narkable ,sermon1 forms-:--that is of types-which, except 
as expresseq in the preface by its au- , ju that exact shape that the will of God 
thor, must claim our no'tice before we g!\ve everything, )lad no me!lning-no 
attempt to study the boc!y of the dis. "religious ,value" there ore-whatever? 
course itself. 1t is an attempt- to show Religious value, our author tells us, is 
that found, in the design of a rite. Has a. 

"No religious value ca11 be put intq type then no design? I 'r God cast the 
any service. on acc()unt of mere mocle or font 'or types he handed t.o M~ses to 
manner." , . 1 "set up;" had He no design in any of 

Now, how does Dr. Pierce,kuow this ? the0,1? If he had, as no man in his 
How loosely soever these words may senses will deny, and if th!).t design 
be construed, the a:isei:tlon 'cannot be were religious, as Paul tells us in I· Cor. 
justified; put.\vhen what is tl?erein im- x. it was, then God did "put religious 
plied is considered, the language merits value into" every one of those types
~trong condemnation. What is i pos- ritual as they were- and that on ac
. siple ·With men, may be possible with count o.f the particular mode in which 
Goel. it was clemai;ided that each one should 
, Toe "teligio~~ p,a(ue » of any thing be observed. 
whateve\' must be peterminecl by, a "r.e- A divine type must be unalterable. 
ligious". standa ·cl; au~l no suc)l standard If man gives to a religious rite a form 
~xists but the exJJresse4 will of (ilod. No diffcren.t from that presci;ibed by 
other standar'cJ', l;>y whfoh :to cletermlne HeaYCJ?, is that rite, thus metamor
religious value, s:an, by any possibility, phosecl, a diYine rite? In that case 
exist; for none but God can originate a whose will controls the worshiper? 
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'When Moses was commanded to take a j mersed the unclean person in· that liv
~eife1~, three .Years ol(l; blood red all . ing stream. Will aby one say that 
over; to have her killed' ; to b 1rn her Moses would have respected the divine 
with· cedar and' hyssop aud scarlet wool; authority, hacl he allowed this, or •that 
to preser.ve the ashes without tjle camp the ordinance would not have been ut
in a clean place ·; to carry those ashes terly destroyed, simply pecausc oCthe 
with him; to mix them in 1·unning water, loss of the "mere mode;' prescribed by 
while a clean person should sprinkle the the Will 0r God ? 
mixture with a bunch of hyssop upon · If Dr. Pierce ineans that no religious 
' the u ~clean to sanctify to the purifica- valne can be given by rnan to 1any r'elig
tion of the fiesh; had he undertaken to ious service because of his own mode, 
s~y that a white lieifer, or one with a he s·peaks trnly, ancl condemns all who 
red face, or with a few spots of i·ed on think that the church may "change the 

The attention of our readers is- di- rites somewhat;" but wheh, in t11is in
rccted to the review of a discourse de- de.finite way, he denies that manner can 

I 
livered in Kentucky by Dr. Pierce, of give religious value to a religious ser-
Georgi.a, an introductory article to which vice, he contradicts the tenor of the 
review appears in this issue. Bible--Old Testament and New. 

the bi·ow, would \ 10 as well ; or that any That word " mere" too, is delusive. It1 
one of the above particulars, or any seems to have been used to eliminate 
others mentioned iu Numbers xix, might theforrn of a religious set'vice from the 

· be omitted, or "avoided, or substituted service itself. But, it is impossible to 
by another, in any way; can we im- conceive of obedience to an ordinance, 
agine that he woultl ngt soon have been or an external rite-always the enact
made to feel that God had actually given ment of positive rather than of moral 
"religious value" to the very manner in law-without submission to the mode or 
which, in every particular, that ·type was manner, or form of that rite. Where 
to be kept-written, as all were, for our there' is no law, indeed, there can be no 
admonition upon whom the ends of the transgression; but who can speak of 
ages have come? 1 Cor. x: 11. If, then, obedience, or of submission, or even of 
God has-given religious value to a rite observance, without law? An(! if in all 
on account of its stereotyped and un- rites there be law-divine law-wqo 
alteraple form, who shall say that it can- shall dare to say that the di vine will 
not be clone? has not been definitely expressed, or that 

Dr. Pierce may urge that we have literal obedience to 'that will is value
used the word "form," while. he denies less? The whole man-body, soul and 
religious value to the mere "mode" of a spirit-is to be consecrated; the Cbris
religiotlS service. Is there, then, a dif- tian priesthood is to present the body a 
ference between the form in which a living sacr1fice, holy and acceptable to 
service is renrlered and the mann er of God: is there no. divine plan that shall 
doing it? \I'his would be hypercritical. be as efilcaeious in consecrating the 
But, look for !t moment, at the religious .body as the spirit? What right then 
service above: Suppose th!tt, being un- has man to deride "mere modes,"\vhen 
willing to dip a bunch of hyssop in that a spirit without a body is no more a 
mixture, and to spi·inkle it o~ the un- man, than a body without a spirit? 
clean, a clean person had thrown some Dr. Pierce proposes to show as a cor
of the ashes into a running stream-in- ollary, that immersion "can be of no' 
stead of putting the living water t~ the inore religious value than Sprinkling or 
ashes in a vessel-and had then im- pouring;" that is to say: neither Eprinkl-

/, 
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lpg nor pouring, nor immersion; as ~ uch, found n its design. Does it not follow 
b,a.s any religious value at all I· since N? incont((stibly that to enjoy what the rite 
r~ligious value can be put into any re- ~t baptism conveys to a -believrer , in 
ligious service on account - Of mere Christ, he is r~quired absplutely, to ,be 
mod~. Of cour&e, if immersion has no not only immersed, but to submit to the 
more value than either of the others, sprinkling and the pouring of water up
ancl has non~, neitber ha;ve they: No ou him likewise, as well as to EVER1:" 

wonder baptism is_ regai:decl as a mere OTHER mode Of apP,lying water ,to a per
rite about the indifferent form of which son? 
a choice is allowed-and not as an orcli- Dr. P. thinks that exceptions to this 
nance of Heaven. And yet it .is a won- discourse must be taken either yo its 
der that the «Jewish Church" should philosophy or its theology. There are -
have been entered by means of an orcli- other points in which it is vulnerable. 

' nance about the " mere mode :• bf hich Either its knowledge of the sent\ments 
there could be no choice, while the of others is 1;;rossly at fault, or the in
Churcb of Christ is to bQ. entered by its justice of its representations as .to those 
substitute, which substitute becomes no sentiments is most criminal. 
ordinance at all , because men may 
choose) ts form. 1 Christianity, then, re- I 
q~ire~ less respect for the divine au- The Plymouth or Henry Wa.rd Bee~h-
thority of "the one la,vgiver who i~ er's Ohurch. 
able to save ancl to l:!estroy," than J,ucla-1 '!'.he or!gin ,of this church is given in 
i~m-as much less as a rite is less than , the Sunshine anc\ Shadow, page ~6, in 
an ordinance. , ' the following, language : On ::;aturday 

Sup_posing, how.ever, that Baptism is evening, May 8, 1837, a few gentlemen 
but a rite, it is obligatory on all who met in a parlor in Brooklyn. Their pur
woulcl enter the Kingdom of Heaven on pose was to form a new Congregational 
earth. This need not be proved. If ob- 1 Church; they aclopted this resolution: 
Jigatory, this mus~ be because it i~ com- That religious services should be com
mancled by divine authority. The word mencecl by divine permission, o°: Sun
employecl, when persons were com- day, the sixteenth clay o_f May, 1847. 
mancled to be baptized in the name- Th_is book ~tates that there is but one 
that is by the authority- of the Lord Plymouth Church, and that t-his church 
Jesus, 1'.equired 1:10METHING to be sub- is now influencing all _ the country of 
mitted to by a believer. If that word christenclom. It 9ives a flue description 
embraced immersion, pouring and of Mr. Beecher an.cl his pre ching, anji 
sprinkling, as Dr. Pierce seems to th ink, his stand, and h'is vase of flowe rs which 
the command to be baptized, instead of cost $800 per annum. 
allowing a choice between these three I n the Christian Union Meeting, in an 
" modes," forbicls that choice absolute- address by th e Rev. Thomas Armitage, 
ly. 1 The command is npt exhau~ted D. D., in New York, March 25, 1866, I 
when a believer-and much less in the fin e! the following no,tice of Mr. Beech
case of one who does u·ot @bey it fo r efs preaching, page 2'3 ,: "T]J.e duty olf it. 
himself---:;:-is even immersed. , Whatever minister of the Gospel is to win souls 
the design of th e rite may be, the can- to Christ, and to eclil'y the members of 
didate must exhaust the command-that his church. Within a few years we have 
is, he mus't do all that it requires before seen this noble mission ~hamefully pros
he can realize that d~sign, since "all '• tituted. We have seen ~J-e rgymen , like 
the religious ~alue of any rite' is to be Beecher, turn theil: pulpits into political , _ 

, · .t '.1 
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rost\:uins, transform their sermons into .the Messiah and the inspiAtion of 'the ' 
stump sp~eches, and appear delighted Holy Spirit, e,nd the instrumentality of 
when their co'tigregatious cheered, the twelve Apostles . · Tlie Plymouth 
l:iugbed, and applauded as at a theater. Church was planted by some '· ricll gen
We Jia.v.e see!:\ clergymen, like Cheever, tlemenin Brooklyn 'and New Yori> for 
preaching a c'rnsade against the S·outh, Beecher to figure i_n. ' The Kingdom of 
instead of 'preaching t lie religi'on of Heaven was set up in Jer usal em on 
Christ.' Our pulp'it fanatics did much to Pentecost for tlie. saints ot Ged ' and to 
cause the recent r ebellion. The blood maMfest bis glo ry. '.I:he ' Fly~outh 
of man}' brave men stain8' t he hands of 'c hurch was ~e't up for the ' millionares 
those who prof~ss' to t~ach the bread of and for Mr. Beeoher to preach himself 
·lite. With such d:amples before tliem,'· in. 'The old go'spel was preached in the 
Drs. Armitage ancl Vermilye · shourn 'be Mothe r Church. ' v\rar ancl politics a're 
the las t to s9.nction any fnrtflet clesecra" pren:ched 'in t he Plymouth Church. ·The 
tioq of tfie pulpit. Let tbem 'preach ser- New Tes'tame n't: was ~ the "rule · 'ot fa it'h 
mons that will save· sinners and make a nd 'pra.ctice t o -'the ' Mother Church, 
the _saints mo1'e pious." And much moPe which is ih the hapcls af the Plymou th 
to the same effect. preache r as plfantas dough in t he hands 

A fine description is also, given in the , of t he ba:ke'F. .) es us' Ch;ist; the autlio'r 
above boott of Mr. B,eecher's large organ of the Chi"istiari t'..'Li th, 'jVas the prince of 
in the Plymouth Churcli. U ntil I rell.cl peace i the Plymol{th preacher was 'the 
the above book, I was utte rly at a foss pdnce'of War: Som'e of otir p~bp1e liave -' 
to unclerstancl' how we had a1il?ng us so built fine churches, have · fine" organs, -. 
many advocates of "progre>s and expe- and a re looliing out for a fine "pastor." 
cliency" ot orga;µs ancl meloc~ions in Having failed· •to ·sustain the modern 
churches, of the "pastoTS" h aving the "pastotr" by the.scriptures,·t'bey will next 
care o f the churches, and other such try to exalt the Evangelists above the 
pious things- such as pulpit politics and churches. '.Dhese uascriptunil "pasto1:s" • 
pol'iticians. But the mys tery 'is now aad "preachers" are the mzi,terials qut of 
solved. The beau icleal of a church and which are built the preacher's meetings, 
"its pastor" is_ the Flymonth Church a nd the State meetings, the' l\iis'sion!liry 
Mr. Beecher. The, obj ect of the,se meu · meetfo'gs, aiad ind eed · an cle'l'ical meet! 
is to bring our churches and pastors up ings..l.these are oar kingdom of olergy. A 
to the rnbdel church and pasto;-. The kingdom separate and distinct from his 

motlie r churc11, whose history is 'given in 
t he first seven chapters of Acts of A.pos~ 
ties is'to be los t sigh't of. The reason why 
we have such difficulty to keep some of 
o ur peo]'l le to1the model chu'rch in Jeru
salem is, that th~y have the ' Plymouth 
Church in their eye, or if they we11e to 
get sight of the Jerusalem Church, they 
a1;e !'ike a cross-eyed cooli:, wlth 'one eye 
up the chimn ey and the other in the pot. 

kingdom, aad 'a k ingdom over an'cl' above 
his c'hurclies. I sho\Jl'd be glad for' s'ome ' 
of our leum-ecl seribes to find ' all· the 
above meetiugs in Pau1's form of sound 
words·, to show how they reconcile tliese· 
I J ~ I 1 

meetings witn·speliking or Bible· things 
in Bible words; an di of being silent whetl 
tbe Bible is silent. How ean any go'od 
man app'Iy tlhese I'tlles td ' Sec es and ttot ' 
to orn'selves? ' -. • 

The' Jerusalem Church was organized in On, e of our peri; dicals of June 24, 
I t 

1lhe year 33 of' the first cent·ury. The i869,sayson pag
0

e4: "Y'fe are willing ' 
Plymou'th Church was prganizecl ori the to stand ' by' 'the log iq with which w'e 
8th of May, 1847. The J erusalem Church . press others, and meet the consequencas 
wa!I organized under the direction of as steadily, as firmly as we de~i/e to 
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. hold others to theirs. .Again, we are eneed speAkers \nstincti vely resort to 
told to watch each other by this same awaken attention; ·and to a drawling de
oracle. I should be glad to see them livery, resulting from embarrassment. 
try to flnd,all these matters in the form Now all. intelligent pevsons feel that 
of sound words, and in the silence of both these methods are foreign to the 
the Bible and in its words." pne church genius of the gospel,' lrnt they ·do not 
ls the highest religibus authority known always attribute them to their true 
to the New Testame nt says the Christian source. A moments reflection suffices 
Baptist: Any religi'ous thing done over to show that what we are wont to re
and above one church, is clone without gard as wild-fire, generally results from 
authority, and therefore unlawfully done the inattention of the audience, and not 
-not done at all-no matter jf done ' by from the imbe<Jility of the preaehe'r. It 
all-christendom, and as harmoniously as is difflcuH to pnrsue a calni course of 
the angels in Heaven act. A thing not reasoning before au audience, half of 
done according to 'law,, is not done. w:hose facef:I are averted froip the 
"Pastors" and Evangelists all derive spedker. It i; no less difficult for a 

' tlicir authority for wha't · they do fl'om spea:ker to ·content himself with a na-

thei~ respective shurC'hes. They1 have tural exhibition of feeling when he per
no right' to act beyond the limits of the ceives 'that bis hearers not only clo not 
churcb sendill'g them, without t'he per- feel witb:him, bcrt ·are not heai·ing ho\m. 
mission of that chu1:ch. Individual None but1the roost experienced speaker 
churches are the fountains of religious can leisurely arg11e a point, 'or avoid ex
authg.rity, and not "pastors and Evange- · cess of action on stirring themes, when 
lists"." The word "pastor" in its secta- there is the ·necessit.v of' first getting the 
rian use is a favorite word with Papists, ear of his auditors.'The young preacher, 
Baptists and oth:er sects. The scriptural uucler such circumstances. is liable to 
pastors are .gifts and notpower8. Pleas,e err by resorting to artificial •means ,to 

•read Brotller Campbell's debate with accomplish what he Jancies his reason-
Purcell, page 29, on' Bishops aucl De11-
cons, page 140, 141-143; on Ephs. 4-11. 

One bishop to oue c~urch, or one pas
stor or preacher is a Catholic's fi rst step 
from elders to apostacy, and then a 
Baptist step ~o apostacy. Have we such 
preachers of the gospel as are known t.o 
the New Testamenj(. 

Yo'urs truly, 
JACOB CREATH. 

Look at Your Preacher. 
Next to the duty of attending church, 

ls the importance of looking the preach; 
er in his face ~hlle he is speaking. 

Looking the speaker in his eye is the 
best preventive of the two principal 
faults in the preaching o;fmostyoung min 
isters. I allude to ear-splitting exclama
tions, the expedient to which iuexperi-

' • 

ing is powerless to effect, and so he 
strains after startling exclama.tions, and 
finds himseli presently cle8cribing a 
!andscape in langua;ge better adaptecl to 
awaken t'houghts of the day of judg
ment'. 

It is a poor apology for hyrr,in-reaclers 

and fan-pickers and bo1inet-sc1·1itinizers 
to, say, "Why, we heard every wo1•d he 
said;" that maY. be true, but the speake,r 
couldn't hear you hear, but he could 
have seen you s'ce. 

Looking the speaker in his eye is the 
preventive of a clrnwllng, sing-song .de
livery. Mo~otony iH the opposite ' or 
wild-fire. Both are extremes ; both a re 
intolerable; both spring (with few ex
ception9) from the same source. The 
drnwsy, yawning audience which drives 
the preachQr of nervous s~nsibilities to 
forsake his arguments and "Clip his 
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tongue in the lightning, and roll his j 1anguage by the features and gestures of 
voice in earthquakes and thunder,'' op- ) the speaker. . . . 
erates no less effectually to quench the r Loo,king the speaker in his eye is a 
last spark of heat in the soul of' the i courtesy which your presence in the . 
con~titut,iogally phlegmatic o~e. But if church demands. Some say that to sit 
the wilcl-ftre p,neacher has ·any 1·eason, gazing at the preacher weo,rs th,e aspect 
~nd 'the phlegmatic any fire, the surest of impertinence. 0 sac!, lam.eatable 
restraint upon the former, and the great- mistake! Mey not the testimony of all 
est stimulus to the latter, is the coueen- preachers suffice to explode this mis
trated gaze of his auditory. taken modesty. The con ta.ct 'of the 

Looking the speaker in his eye is the 
' best preventive of levity in the congre

' gation. We are sympathetic beings. We 
Ill.ugh or weep with the1 multitude, and 
hence tho inference that lf every church. 

preacher's eye with that of ,any par- _ 
tic,ular person is never of sufficient du
ro.tion to occasion uneasiness. 

Does the 'reader eja.culo,te, 11 Well, I 
am persuaded that a wo1·thy · preacher· 

member in any congregation will give will always secure the at~ention of his 
his eo,rnest attention to the preacher, it audience, and an unworthy one doesn't 
will secure ,the attention of all others. merit it.'' Very true, but woul<;l not 
That man is strangely constituted who1 close attention, to the opening re
can treat with indilference what appears marks of a young minister, go a great 
to have engr_,ssed the, a~tention of any way in impartrng that confidence without 
respectable body of Christians. Look which the ablest speaker. finds it difficult 
at your preacher and you will secure a to p~oceed: 

decorum in your church, which a file pf Mll.ny an able teacher, has been morti
soldiers would fail to eJrect. fled to find certain hearer/!, who, be-

Looking the preacher iu his eye is the cause they did not hear hie premises, 
only way properly to appreciate his. ser- doubted his conclusions, and o~hers who 
moos. A sermon may be rated cold or wondered at the warmth of his perora
hot-I had almost said, goocl.or bad-as f lion, because they had not listened to 
the speaker chances to be heard and i the great truths which preceded it. No 
not seen, or seen and not heard. Hear- ) man preaches equally well at all tunes, 
ing and seeing are essential to the due i but the preacher who has an earnestly 
impression of truth. Th~ prea~hed gos- i attentive audience and ne~~1' preaches 
pel is more powerful than the wri~ten, i well, is useless. 
hence, in part, the wisdom of God in l Let any congregation try this sugges
ordaining the ministr.i:. · Yet there are tion and the result will be better preach
thosc who claim that they can better i ing, improved behavior in the' church, 
understand and appreciate what a ~ and incrcaising congregations. 
speaker says when they look away from ) J.E. HITTSON. 
him, which, to our mind, implies that i -Religious Herala. · ' 
they either have deformed senses, so ~ 
tllat sight and hearing, which are de- AV,ARICE in old age, says Cicero, is 

1signed to act as help-meets, refuse to foolish, for what can be more absurd 
co-operate; or they a~e poss.essed of a than for us to increase our provisions -
measure of vision which enables them ~or the road, the nearer we approach 
t~ see w.ith their ears-a phenomenon, onr journey's encl. 
truly! We confess our inability to un-
derstand how any man's imagination 
can supply the emphasis imparted to 

SORROW'S best antidote ls, employ
m~nt. 
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" Beware Lest any Man Spoil you 
Through Philosophy." "The 
People by Wisdom knew not 
God." . ' 

' Perhaps as great a thirst for a certain 
class of human learuing- J?hilosophy
prevailed during every age of the world, 
accorcling to p9pulation, as exists at the 

few instances, some clearly clefiued ideas 
of good and evil. Bat their systems, in 
general, abound in fables, and the most 
monstrous error. 

Ectucated under such influeri..ce, So.
crates arose, a strange 'mixture of good 
and(evil, of lea ·uiug and ignorance. (We 
lle1•e make nQ distinction between Gl'e
cian and Oriental liternture, as all the 
truth, in either system, proceeded from 
the same somce.) The quickness of 
Jiis af)prehension contirasted with the 
dullness. of his associates, persuaclei:i 
him that he was inspired by a" knowing 
spirit," thro~gh whicl~ he· bei::ame pos
sessed •of k·nowledge that was not at-

1 present time. The dispositi,011 of maµ
kincl to seek out new in ventions .. clnii:r 
new discoveries in regard to ~elig,ious 

obligations, incleper!Elent of the require, 
men ts of Goel, has only been eqqaled by 
their desire to establish new foqns of 
political rule, aud enforce \)ther la~s 
than those.framecl by Jehovah fo1· their taiilable thr?'ugh the ordinary sources 
guiclance. The Jews constitute a strik- of the hi:Jman mincl. But Plato, his pu-

., ing illustration of this weairness of hu- pit; who possessed an equally compre
man nature. But we, here, propose to hensive minct

1 
took a more ·enlarged 

take a glance at tho:;e natious which view, and, instead of claiming inspira
departed· froi;n the law of Goel, being tion as pecaliar to him elf, taught that 
without excuse for such transgression, the mind was twofold : that while the 
in which we can only be aicled by the oue was adapted to the external and 
faint, glimmering light afforded by pro- eternal worl,1; the other was an emana• 
fane history; the learned among which tion :from the Great Intelligent Cause, 
nations never, perhaps, cleparted entire- and was connected only with the iutelli
ly from the light of inspiration, but by gible wo1>l'cl. And on this founcla.tion 
their fablks, and vain philosophies, cor- was arranged the first regular system of • 
ruptecl the system of God. ' human (so-called) philosophy. 1 

Of this class were the origiuators and Aristotle attempted an imprevement, 
supporters · of the Oriental system ofl though his success is do11ht!'ul. While 
learning, ·which ·systems were reduced Epicurus contended that '"'instead of the 
to a consiclerable degree of plausibili&y existence of the imaginary intelligible 
within three centuries of the delivery world (of L'lato) tluowing off. intelligi
of the Mosaic law; and were evidently 1.Jle images, it is from the sensible or 
founded on the principles of knowledge external world alone that the mind, by 
contained in 'that system, for the know!- the exercise of its proper facul~ies, in 
edge exhibited by those Orientals con
cerning certain matters of inspiration, 
w.as g reater than they could have pre
served, through tradition, from any 

, former dispensation, though it Jell far 
sh01't of that afforded by the law of 
Moses, which knowledge was, most 
pvobably, · published among those' na
tions by CIJ,pbive.s and -slaves, liberated 

union with tbE: corpornl senses, derives 
every bra11ch of .Knowledge, moral or 
mathematical. 

From these schools sp~ang every 
more, mo cl em system of 1mman philoso
phy down to the time of Reid, who 
flourished near· the beginning of the 
eighteenth century. 

Even the boasted Bacon and Locke 
by the Jews. From these glimmerings borrowed their experience in the above 
of li~ht spring oracles, priests, and, in a systems from the forego"iQg \unclamental 
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principle of Epicurus. While Re~d, at 
the head 'of the Scottish school of corn-. 
mon sense, ouly fell he11dlong into the 
theory of Plato. That the 1 latter theo
rists did not plunge into _the ensn
ality, materi:1lism, or fables of the 
aocieo,t teachers, is owing • only to the 
iight o~ ln$pi,ration, not to the wisdom 

1 of th,eir own theol'ie , for not ou.e Gos
pel truth has been discove~ed, made 
plainer, q r we may add, in detlauce of 
the learned W\>rld, even defended by 
those philosophical s2ecul11tions. 

recourse was had to fables and strata
gems. But when called on for proof, 
some -referred to the flctitlous' writings 
of Abraham, Zoroster and Christ, while 
others boas'.ed of h}\ving dra~n their 
opinions from certain secret doctrines 
of Christ; others, again, that they had 
gitined their wisdom from an innate en
ergy and force of mind. They curtailed, 
added to, and corruptecl the Word of 
(jl:od in support of these theories," etc. 

This quotation covers every case 
where human wisdom, uilder any pre· 
tence, sets aside the. law' of God as un
suited fo r other 6ouclitions, in favoi; of a 
higher law, originating in their own 
wisdom, and which they conceive t o be 

I 

If oue single .my of the light of Di
vine truth is contained in those so-called 
systems of philosophy, it is stolen from 
the reve!ltled law of God; and to quote 
those men in fav<Yr of Divine truth is to better suited for accomplishing good 
bestow credit on the{Il' that is due alone thaµ any infinite wisdom was capallle of' . 
to: the Goel of Heaven . devising. 1 

When s uch theorist.s, anciently, cllgni- While the brotherhood have, vvith al-
fled themselves with tJ1etitles of"lovers most universal concert, consigned al
of wisdom," "~ise men," "res,tornrs of most every grncle of' innerHghtism to 
los t knowledge," and such like, Paul re- coritempt, by far too many, even of the 
fer red to them, as a cla,ss, under the learned among us, have been di posed 
title of "the naturaf man," whose wis- to call to their aid the theories of Ba
dom was foolis.hness with Goel, ~bowing con and Locke, in interpreting aud de-
that instead of restoring lost knowledge, fencHog that system, which "is perfect," 
they had lost tlrn koowledge bestow eel being "thoroughly furnished" unto every 
on .them ; tha t so far from te<1ching the such work by tile infinite v~isdom of the 
attributes of Goel , they, by tbeir wis- Lo.rd himself. Such proceeding is not 
dom, knew nothing of him; had no con- . only ridicL1lous, and a reproach to suc;h 
ception of His aims or designs; ' that, men's understaadiogs, but an express 
instead o.f belng wi e, aocl propagating violatjon of the command "to hold fast 
truth, they were fools, and h, d changed the form at sound worcls delivered ~o 
the t1\nth into a lie. (Earn. i: and 1st us." By such course we ctin neither· 
Car. i: and.ii:) And, notwithstanding teach tl1e will of God effectively, nor 
these denunciations by the Holy S pirit keep clown dissensions among our
of such 'pretenders, a r avival of these sel ves. We must "holdfast theforrn of 
theorists, uncler the title of Gnostics, sound words," or! we will be " poiled 
commenced a h eresy in the body. of th~·ough philosop)1y and vain deceit." 
Chris t about the close of the ministry of We should hold Sectarians to proposi
the Apostles, aud soon succeeclecl in tions only in the form of sound words 
leading a great portion of tha t body in' our discussions with them, aucl never 
,astray. Mosheim says of their errors : depart therefrom in our cliscussions 
"Such extraordinary doctrines had need with eac;h other. However inuc:h we 

, of undoubtkd authority to suppprt may have erred in this h eretofore, let 
them; and as the authority was not us renew pur faith, nod turn from

1 
our 

1ou1lli in the writipgs of the Apo1>tles, errors by· holding fast the form of sound 
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words, "sp'eaking the same thit;1gs1 .and With love for all, he buckled on the ar-
being perfectly joined together in the mor of fruth, ancl, with the sworcj of 
same mind and judgment." the Spirit, for more than twenty years 

J. B. EUBANK. fought valiantly for the cause of his 
Masten, and only cease(! wh en, on duty 
away from 4is home and family, the 

Elder Robert Usry· clark-wing'ecl augel or death s ummoned 

Bro. Lipscornb : As only a brief obitu '." him from this , sin-cursed world to that 
ary of this good and,grefllt ~an has been rest that is prepared for all the people 

given, I have wa:ted for more than two of God. 
years in hopes that some pen, more 
able than min~, would put upon record, 
fo1· tpe emulation of others, some fapts 
connected with th~s falle,u brother, who 
has indeed gone from among us, but 

R. 
Aberdeen, August, 1869. 

, 

Th-3 Fruit r,f the Spirit-Love. 
whose every act of his long and event- Before our now ascended Lord suJfer
ful life sho uld stan.d out as a bea~on eel on the cross, he promised tltat the 
light to all who expect, to enter that Comforter or· Holy Spirit should come 
port of bliss in which, we have no doubt, a nd abide with his followers -. In a mirac
the frail bark of our deceased brother ulous manner, on the ever memorable 
has safely moored. . Pentecost, the promise was in part ful-

Bro. Usry embraced the Christian filled, and until our Savior again comes, 
religion some, thirty years ago. · Having the Holy Spirit witl'be with his people, 
a la rge and helpless family, and no guiding and comforting them, banishing 
means to support them only by his cliscorcl, aucl rendering harmonious the 
d ~ily labor, he engaged to attend the workings of each faithful member of the 
cutting of saw-logs. While engaged in one great body. 
that business, on the banks of the Tom- . After the establishment of the cliurch 
bigbee river, with a very limited educa- we find Christians admonished to 
tion, he studied the '" Greek 'language quench not nor grieve the Spirit whom 
sufficiently to enable him, with the aid of Christ hacl said the world coul~ not re-
his Greek lexicon, to master mbst of tlte ceive. Paul, by inspiration, writes: 
difficult passages of Scripture. He then, "Now if any man have not the Spirit of 
without conterDing with fiesh and blood, Christ he is none of his," and "as many 
determipecl to proclaim to others that as are led by the Spirit of God, they are 
Gospel that had rescued him from the - the so'ns of God." Thus showing that 
infidelity 'which he had before firmly be- they who would be owned as His child
lieYecl. ren, must le t their lives be moulded ac~ 

Bro. Usry had ' many ~ard things to cortling to the teaching of the Spirit. 
coritencl with. He was the only per :lla- That we ~ay not be left in doubt, but 
neut proclaimer in an area of fifty miles 
- with a prejudiced people, an unscru
pelous sectary, and a subsidized clergy; 
nnd besides, and with shame clo I tell it, 
he was baclly sustained (or r ather ·not 
sustained) by his brethren. His family 
were' often left in want; yet, with a 

strive to possess and show to the world 
such heavenly g1•a<;es, we have gi yen US ' 

a list of the fruit that the Spirit, dwell
ing in Christians, bears. 

The. first in the category is love, else
where called charity, and said tp be tl:ie 
boncl of perfectness: The Ki~gdom of 

strong con,stitution, a : giant mind, an Christ had iLs origin in love, for "God ~o 
irres~stable wilL, with a soul .glowing l ?Ved' the world that he gave his only 

, I 
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begotten Son," and the new command
ment was to ,;love· one an ')the.r." 11''l3e 
ye therefore followers of Goel ," . and 
"walk in love." 

But can mortals, frail and .ertjng as 
we are, walk in love? Yes, verily, ' for 
while God is Love he is also Light, ar)d 
with the words of love' ~n'cl light there 
is surely no need to prny or s1ng for 

"A li~ht to shine upon the road 
That leads me to the Lamb." 

' I 

earthly is the belief that "All tbings 
shall1'work together for good ·to those 
who love Goel," nnd that "Eye hath not 

'seen nor ear heard, neither have entered 
into the heart of roan the things which 
Goel h,as prepared for them that love 
him." " . 

Oorrespondence. 

WINONA, Mrss., Aug. 19, 1869. 
Bro. Lipscomb: I have just closed a 

With heart, soul, mind ancl strength 'meeting of ten days with the brethren 
we are commanded to love God, but. at Union, in this county, with twenty
when we think of his infinite love for ·three additions. I left the brethren 
us, the greatest homage o'f our heart's there In a very happy mood, and think 
seems but a feeble return. That same many more will soon be gathered Into 
wondrous love though, causes the hum- the .f9ld of Obrist at that point. I am 
!:>lest offering of the Chr.istian to be jnst in receipt of a letter from Brother 
rp.ore esteem~d than the richest gifts of.. Alex. Ellett, · of Sta'rkville, Mlss., who 
one destitute of lo.ve. Knowing this reports ten additions at Union Valley, 
we are encouraged to draw near as to a in Chickasaw County. We had a happy 
Father not only all powerfu l, wise and meeting at Jackson 00 23cl, - , and 26th 
just, but one tull of the tenderest com- of July. I enclose ci rcular letter. Con-
pas.sion. trlbntions ·will be acknowledged by pri-

B ut we are to love in deed and in vate letter. 
trnth. And how, say some, are we to 
know when we do this? With the 
words of Scripture, there is even here 
no room for a cloubtfnl mind, for " He 
that hath my commandments and keep
e~ them, he it is that love th me," and 
"By this shll.11 ye know that ye are the 
children of God when ye love God and 
l\'.eep his commnndments. By obedience, 

Truly, your brottier, 
B. F.MANffiE. 

OWEN'S STATION, Tenn., Sept. 2~ 1869. 
Bro. Lipscomb: I will hereby give a 

brief,report of my labor thus far this ' 
year. During the first six months of 
t'lrn year, I preached on Lord's days -at 
different points th1'o ugh Midclle Tennes-

then, your love is test~d, and in obeying seP.. The immediate result of which 
it will, to God and man, more and-more . was about one dozen cont'essions and 
abound. baptisms. The congregations where I 

Love is the ful!lfling of the law, for ha.ve been laboring are meeting regu
while it is the great motive power of la rly on Lord's day, and seem to be clo
the Christian, through' faith, hope and ing well. There were a few also in the 
obedience it is made peI'fect. If we meantime who united from the Baptists. 
love God as we should, e will not be Since the first of July, I have been mo~t 
willing to slight any of his ap oiu_t· of my time holding protrac~ed meetings, 
ments, and in observing them we can . at all of which there have been more or 
but give abundant evidence of our love less additions. Of these there were 
for mankind, by doing good unto aU, as fourteen at Stewart's Creek Seminary, 
we have opportunity.· Even in thisl.ife -Rutherford County; at Jackson, Tena., 
the giver as well as the receivev is_, there were two; at Owen's Chapel, six 
blessed; but of more worth than al11 or seven, wlle1e you were with us · part , 
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of the time; at I{ickory Crnek, Wan>en ma) we expect success to crown our ef
County, 'Tenn., there were nineteen ad- forts. 
dition. At this meeting_ I was a;;sisted . I expect to spend most of my time, 
by Brothers Kidwell, Shaw and Jes~e during this fall in preaching, and have 

1 
Sewell. At Mun·ell's School-house aud appointments out now till iu October. 
Pleasant Ridge School-hou1se, in David- To God ~e all the praise for wJrnt has 
son County, there. wern ten additions. been done, and may he grant' me success 
There were five1at Roe~ Spring, Ruther- still in my humble elI01'ts. 
ford County. . May ttte Lord bless you in your work 

;t:'hese meetings were all well attend- of faith and labor of love. 
eel, and at some of them the audiences E. G. SEWELL. 
were unusually large. 
. I am well satisfied that there was 
much good done at all these meetings, 
beside the number of aclclitioos, both ia 
the way of strengthening the brethren 
aocl in making good impress!ons upon 
the world. ram well satisfied that the 
truth is generally gaining ground whe re 
I have been this year. My doovictions 

The Odd Fellows' Amulet. 
We have received the prospectus of a 

monthly magazine, devoted ~o the ad
vocacy of Odd Fellowship. It "'.ill be 
issued about the y:iiddle of October,· at 
$2 per single copy for one year, or $1_ 75 
each to clubs often. It -will be publish-

are, that if the brethren generally will ed by Ed. Copeland nnd Joo. M. Ozanne" 
be faithful and zealous in (heir daily As a worldly institution, we know of 
lives, that a more ... extensive triumph none more worthy than the Odd F el
awaits the good cause soon, that at any lows' Order. We wish our friencls the , 
former time in this country. I think, publishers, the worthy and industrious 
too, that I see a favorable tendency in printers of the Advocate, the most abun-
that direction. I am sure that the "Ad- clant success. ' 
vocate" is doing much towards , bring
ing about a more. earnest and pious t1e

votion on the part of thsise brethren 
and ehurches who read it. It ought to 
have twice the circulation that it now 
has. I hope the b1·ethren will see to 
this. ' 

We also need mor.e men, faithful and 

D.L. 

GOOD REASONING.-Dicl Jesus of Na.
zaretb rise frnm the dead? If this his

•torical fact is not prnveo, thei, no his
torical fnct has ever 1.Jee'n, or ever cab 
be pr~ved. ' And if Christ rose from the 
dead, then the whole Bible is trne. The 

tt•ue, to labor publicly in our country., 0 cl Testament is true, for he sai€l it was. 
Men with humble ancl piou-s hearts, w'110 The New Testament is trne, for his r e
are willing to labor ancl sacrifice for the surrection pro\!ecl it. , _He could ne\·eT 
good of the cause. t: ought to have have risen from the dead to commission 
a ' number of such men, hunting out false teachers or delude them with false 
School-houses and places where our promises. All the revelations of the 
brethren have not been, and thus plant Bible are true1 its doctrines and pre
the truth in new places. I pray that cepts :ire true. Its plan or mercy and 
so.ch men may be raised up in onr midst. terms of mercy are divine. The apos
I pray, t0o, that the time may soon tolic commission is c\ivine, 11Go preach 
ccme when our brethren will be' willing the gospel to every ~reature. He tha.t 
to stnod aloof frnm all worldly iustitu- believe th and is baptized shall be saved; 
tions, and devote their en~ire strength he that believeth not shali be damned." 
and euergy to the ca\lse of Christ. Then -Imperialist. 

' 
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T H E F I R E - S I D E. 

J-!If." 
If, sitting iyith~his little worn-out shoe, 

And scarlet stocking iying on mY koee, 
I knew the little feet had "patterecl 

thro gh 
The p~arl-set gates that lie 'twixt 

Heaven fi.nd me, 
I c ould be recoriciled and happy too, 

.And lboh. with glad eyes toward the 
Jasper Sea. 

If in the morning, when the song of 
birds, 

Reminds me of a music far more 
sweet, 

I listen for his pretty broken words, 
.Auel for the music of his dimpled 

feet; 

I would not kiss the tiny shoe, and say, 
"Bring back again my Iit~le boy to 

me!'' 
I. would be patient, kn9wing 'twas God's 

way, 
Altho11gh I must not all the wisdom· 

see. 

But O ! to know the feet. once pure and 
'vhite, 

The haunts of vice had boldly ven-
1' tnred in! 

The hands that should have battled for 

the right, 
Have been wrung cr1mson in the clasp · 

o.f sin! 
And shou ld he knock at Heaven's gate 

to-night, 
To fear my boy could h~rdly enter in! 

Uncle Joe to the Little Ones.' 
I ' 

The principal use lor the Bible, in my 

I could be almost happy, th.ough I beard 
No answer, and saw but his vacant 

seat. 
boyhood, seemed to be as a book from 

I could be glad, if. when the clay is clone, which the preacher w0ulcl select a very 
Ancl 'all its cares and heaxt-ache laid small sc~ap of Scripture from, which he 

away, 
I .could look westward to the hidden 

syn, 
~nd with a heart full of sweet year

nings, say: 
"To-night I'm nearer to my little one 
• By just the travel of one ~arthly clay." 

If I could know those little feet were 
shod 

In sandals wrought of light in better 
lands, 1 

And tha_t the foot-prints of a tender 
God, 

Ran side by side with his, in golden 
sands; • 

I could bow cneerfully and kiss the rod, 

denomi:>ated a text for a sermon. It did 
not, matter in what connection the text 
wa.s found in the Bible, nor what subject 
it belonged to, just so it hacl a lew such 
words as might be t~rtured into the 
preacher's train of ideas, \t was suffi
cient. It was seldom that the mean'ing 
and intenti'on of the words of the text 
were spoken of, for oftentimes a sen
tence was so dismembered that little or 
no meaning was left in it. Sometimes a 
a little scrap of Scripture was use cl as 
a kind of time-keepi!Jg 1 S•>Und, as 
Davili uses the word Selah in his 
Psalms, This practice is not altogether 
abandoned yet. It remains here and 
there as a relict of' the dark days of 

Since Benny was in . wiser, safer "Bible knowledge. Perhaps some df my 
h'ands. lfttle readers have beard some of this 

lf he were deac!, I would not sit to-day, 
And st,ain with tears the we,e 'Sock 00 

my kDee; 

kind of'preaching. Didn't lt sound odd 
to hear the preacher sounding his title 
te~t of Script'ure, as a kind of tuning 
fork to his sermon? ·~t is not likelY, 

' 
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you . learnecl much about the Bible in pel," I was ot the opini0n that all that 
' listening to such preaching. the preacher said about dead folks, and ' 

I remember the first, text I ever heard parting with beloved ones here, to meet 
announced. I had heard· of texts be- tliem no more in this woc!d1; and about 
tore, but never understood, until this how happy we would be when we all 
occasion, what a oext w ... s. It was a got to heaven to meet our kin-folks 
funeral occasion, and the text was from 
the 11th chapter of John, 35th1verse: 
"Jesus wept." The preacher said bis 

' t ext might b'e found in "Saint John's 
Gospel?' i was impressed with the idea 
that a saint was a kind of being midway 
bdtween men and angels. Thdt John 
was one of these b eings, and that he 
had a gospel-a something that he ha,d 
fixed up himseir, in ,'vhich he had de
vised a plan to save people and take 
them to Heaven. I formed an idea that 
other saints had their plans also; but 
somehow I thought John's was better 
than any of the others, and ' I lovect 
'S<tint" John, and thought when I got 
older I would follow his plan, and 
would not accept that of any other 
saint. I had never been taught, 
and the idea had never occurred to me, 
that there is but one Gospel, and thllt 
that was the Gospel of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. The preacher said very little 
about Christ, and seemed to have very 
little use for him, save to tell us that he 
wept. He said nothing to us about the 
love, the compassion, the sympathy of' 
Jesus-only t~at he wept. This he told 
us r epeatedly, in a peculiar intonation 
of voice, which seemed to be intended 
to round off his periods with mor~ re
gard to so,und than sense. There was a 
great deal said about the person that 

and friends belonged to "Sainn John's 
Gospel;" and my feelings being wrought 
upon by what the preacher had said, 
and b'y the weeping of those aJ·ounct me, 
I felt a great love for " Saint Johu," and 
wondered if I would not go to him 
when' I 

1 
died. I was told nothing of 

Jes'us having died .or me; of his insti
tuting a plan to save 'me ; n@thing about 
him, only that he had wept, and I 
thought very likel'y he migh't go to 
<ISaint John," too, when he should die. 

"t:iaint John's Gospel!" ,How st;ange ! 
And yet how common is the idea even 
in the present day. What is the Gospel? 
My little reaclers, can you. t ell? 'l'he 
word gospel means good news in a pre
eminent degree-the best news ever 
heard. IBut' wha t is this mcssitge ot 
good news? Paul t ells us, in the 
15th. chapter of his first letter to the 
Church at Corinth, that the gospel is 
"How Christ died for our sins ·ac
cording to · the Scriptures-I; aucl that 
he was buried, and that he arose 
the third day according to the Scrip
tures,' '-that is, according to the 'teach
ing and prophecies ol the Jewi1sh Scrip
ture'I. This is the Gospel 91 Christ. 
Paul calls it this in the first chapter of 
his letter to the brethren at Rome. ;He 
f'llys 'it is the power of God. in ·orcler to ' , 
salvation. He does not say it is a power 

had died, and what he said just before - one of the powers-but the power 
he died. This setJ all the family and re- Thllit is, all the power that Go<il has gl ven 
latives to weeping, and pretty soon for salvation. But, my children, per
? thers got to weeping. My childish· haps you are ready to ask, "How cto 
sympathies were excited, my heart was you make it appear good news that 
full, and if I had heard as much about Jesus was pµt to death?" Don't take ,a 
"getting religion" as I heard at differ- part of it, my little does, and leave 011t 
ent times ·afterwards, I should" likely a part. That is the way there happens 
h~ve concluded that I had "got religion.'' so much error with religionists: they 
The text being from "Saiqt John's Gos- frequently take apart of what the ~ible 

' ~ 
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, teaches, and leave out part. , The s ibgle 
fact that J esus died-as an abstract fact 
-is not good news. It is melancholy 
111 its nature , and . when we come to 
ponder on the scenes and circumstances 
of his death, our best feelings revolt, 
and a ur very souls sicken with horror 
a t ,the cru·el murder that•was intllcted . 
With all ·nature, • the 'brightness that 
shines in our features. becomes darkened 
- we quake and tremble-the flinti.est 
stubbornness of oar hearts is 1rent 
asunder, and every buried grief and 
sympathy burst from their narrow cells, 
and come forth anew, and in all their 
awful, sublime, and glaring guandeur, 
pass again through the .avenues of our 
clistrncted minds. Bnt Jesus died for 

, ·our s in s. This is a consolation, but still 
there is a sting behind. Jesus hangs on 
the ' cross a murdeced innocent. "He 
was buried." This, too, is consoling. 
He had a decen interment. Still our 
minds are in gloom: 11e li es in the tomb, 
in the cold embrace of death. Our 
hearts itre still heavy. Can we call all 
this good news? Not yet. We have 
on ly heard a part. "He arose again the 
thircl day." Joyful tidings. Jesus has 
conquered death. He Jives'! he lives l ! 
Let earth rejoice. Let Heaven shou.t 
with triumph. Hosanna to God in thb 
highest lleaven l Joyous o·Jorious news 
-the best that' has e;e~ sal~ted the 
ears of mortal man. 

-· 1' his, my little readers, is the Gospel 
-the Gospel of our Lorcl Jesus Christ-
the Gospel of the Son of Goel. It is not 
th~ "Gospel of l:iaintJohn," the "Gospel 

. of Saint Mathew," ,"Saint Mark," <Jr 

"Saint" any other m
1
ortal man; but th e 

Gospel of Christ-the,power o1 God in 
orcler to salvation to every one that be 
lieves it. 

UNCLE JOE. · 

GOD gives eyery bird its food, but 
do'es not t11row it into the nest. 

A Home Talk. 

t was evening in the cosy little sit
ting room of my home, the 'one place 011 

earth where I am sure of fllicling "peace 
and loving avd quiet words." The 
children had bee_n iu to ~iss me good 
9igh\ and I could bear a 1geutle mur
muring of prayer ~rom the bed room be-
yoncl. . , 

Presently my wife cam~ back to me 
singing softly to herself, as she lpwere~ 
the wiudow-( hades, and brightened up 
the lire. I could just hear the words that 
she sang: 
"Carry me close to your own heart, be· 

love cl, 
Up the golcleu stair; 

Neq.rer ancluearer to the Lord, 
We will pour our souls in prayer." 
"Winnie Graham has been >here to

day," she announc~cl, as shd took pos
sess ion of her low sewing-chair. ., 

"Freel Grnham's, wifo, from Rockport ?" 
I asked. ' 

"Yes: she was going home ou a visit, 
and stopped over till the fl ve o'clock 
traln. I h'acl quite a visit from her." 

"Is she just as childish and pretty a 
ev1er? I used to wonder what kind of 
a wife she would be for F.recl." 
. "Sl.Je is just as charming and impera

tive as e~er, and seem~ j~1st about as 
she was three years ago; li>ut she falls 
shor.t of my idea of a true \Vif'e." 

"In what respect does she fail, Mary?" 
"She does not honor her husbaucl as 

she ought. Sh.e is not 'true to the pro
mise she gave, ' to love ancl honor him. 
No true wife ought to speak di~parag
in~ly of her husband, especially in his 
absence, 01· dwell apon his faults in 
conversing, with another; ancl if she 
does thi,s, her words do ~ot reflect 
honor on her husband, but rather dis
honor.'; 

•1 Very true," said I. "It is the duty 
and sho:ild be the pleasure of every 
1vife, so to speak of her husband that 
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those who listen will think better of 
him, will_,gain, 'involuntarily, some new 
respect fop the mau; but this she can
not d.o by prai,siog him, or by speaking 
of him frequently to other11. It i!I the 
habitual cleference and real love of a 
wife toward her husband that Il)anifests 
lt$elf. iu 'l'Ords; and leads otheTs to ac
cord to him new honoJ"." 

11 Tbis is just where Winnie fails in 
wifely duty," Mary !'<'joined. "She gave 

•P.ioess. Ilut there are men, ,and married 
meo, wJho a1\e not worthy of honor
whom no pure woman can hono~, in her 
heart or in her speech." 

"I know," she answered, while a 
shadow of sadness stole over her fnce. 
'· How sad that any woman should bind 
he,rself by a, promise that 5he. cannot 
keep. But in such a case, I say let. her 
be silent: Better not speak of her h_us
band at all, than to procla im hers~lf an 

n:e quite no account of her trials, as a uot\"ue wife by openly dishonoring him." 
housekeeper,, and spoke of her husband's Here there fell a little silence between 
faults, his trifling neglects an cl failings, us, ,aud aftc>nyard the talk \Vent glancing 
as freely as if he had been a mere nc- hither ancl thitller, touching on various 
quaintauce. i":»he complained frequent- themes, bµt the words of my wile st~ll 
ly of his constant devotion to l;Jusiuess, Ji'e ld (]- place in my mind, au cl the clo~ing 
and it was with difficulty that ,I could precept of the chapter that night con
turu the •subj ect away from her hus- tained for me a new and deep siguifi
band's foibles. Her petty fault-finding cance. They were these: 

·made me quite sick at; heart." "And let the wife ·see that she reve-
" Don't judge her too harshly, Mary; renc~s her husband."-Phrenological 

remember she was oqly a child, a spoil- Journal. 
eel aucl petted one, too, when she mar-
riecl Fretl, ancl if she Jacks that true re- Something to be Glad for. · 
finement an cl clelicacy of feeling which "I am very g lad a.bout one thing, to-
would teach a wife to guard a husband's day," saicl little. H!ljriet, thougl1tfully, as 
faults carefully from t .1e world, perhaps ·she sat by her mother's side, in the eve
she is only follbwing the exnmple of ning, rocking her little kitten to sleep, 
olcler women, and those in higher posi- in her low rocking.chair. 
tions with wi10m she associates." "What is th at," asked her mother, 

"That is what makes me feel this with a smile, "some good deed you have 
wrong and unfaithfulness so deeply," done?" 
said my wif~. "There are so many "No, mother, but a bad one I uidn't 
wives, and some who occupy high clo."1 Hc1rriet was accustomed to throw 
places in the world, who confide to the wihdow of her heart wide open_ for 
some friend or neighbor the numerous her good mother to look in, ancl I can
ancl aggravating faults of their bus- not tell you what a blessing that was to 
bands, aud make complaints which th ey the littje girl. How many good lessons 
would be utterly ashamed to ' repent in she got which she would otherwise 
the presence of the men they accuse. have missed! How many wrong things 
How c~.n such a woman respect herself? were set right, and !;iow many little teu
How can she help seeing that in pro- det· vines of goodness were trained and 
portion as she clishooors her husband encourngecl by her mother's loving 
she is herself dishonored?" 

"It is a great wrong, ' no donbt," said 
I, "and "it all were of the same mine\ 

' with you, l\1ary,"it woqlcl do away with 
a world o! g?ssip ancl domestic unhnp-

words, which, without them, might have 
drooped and withered! 

"What was the wrong thing you were 
tempted to do, Hattie?'' 

"Well, mother, Laura Powers spol):.e 

• I 

.. 
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very unkindly to me at recess, becau_se she is very ladylike too: f01· she always 
she lost her place in the clJiss, ancl I was says, "Yes ma'am," and "No ma'am" 
at the head; slie tried h~rcl to mak e me wneu s'he ought; and says "'Fhank you" 
angry, and I did get very angry. rhen so sweetly when anything is given her. 
I th.ought of some h!J.rd speeches I But when she is alone with her 
wished to make tb her. I should hav-e mother; 'then she is ·sometimes very 
likecl to tell her about that time she naug:bty. rr ·she cannot have what she 
wrote the dates in her history les~on vvonlcl 'like, or canudt do Just as she 
down on the inside of her hand, and a wishe~, then she will pout and cry and 
good many more such tricks. But I scream; and no one would ever think 

. didn't, mother. I am so glacl I didn't. of kissing such homely lips. And no 
I was ashamed a_bout it afterwards, one ;rvould think her to be the same little 
when I thought it over, ancl praye-cl God . girl who behaved so prettily in com
to forgive me, mother, just as you pauy. / 
taught me to." So, you see, this little girl has two · 

There was a gentle arm slipped faces. One she uses in company,( and 
around the little girl's shoulders, and puts on with her best dress; the other 
mother's cheek bent down ove'r her she wears when she is alone with her 
shiui.ug, golden head. mother. 

"I am glad too, my clarling. If there I know another girl who has only one 
is anything we are ever glad for, it is lace, and that is_ always as sweet as a 
that we le.ft unsaid bitter words that 1 peach, and never so sweet as when 
rose up in our .hearts. Always' think, alone with mamma. 
when you are tempted to say them, Which little girl do you like. best? 
•How glad I s)lall be by au l by, if r' clo The one with two faces, or the other 
ndt.' Jesus bore all his evil treatment wh~ has but one? And which will you 
meekly. He could pray for the forgive
ness of his worst enemi:es. 'l'1'y always 

, to be like him, my darling; th en you 
will be really happy, ancl fitting yourself 
for a home where all is happiness, be
cause all is love." 

Two Faces 
I 

I know a little girl who has two faces. 
When she is dressed up in 4e r white 

dress and blue sash, and has on her 
blue kicl shoes, and around her neck a 
string of pe·arl beacls, then she looks so 
sweet a!ld goocl that you would wish t_o 
kiss her, for she knows .that company is 
going to call on her mother; anti ·she 
expects that the ladies will say, "What 
a little darling!" or " W·hat lovely 
curls!" o,r "Whn.t a sweet month !'1 a.nd 
then , kiss her little red lips, and give 
her some sugar-plums. 

And the laclies·wh0 praise her. think 

be like ?-The Nursery. 

No Use for It. 
Lt school, little boys and gil'ls learn 

lessons about how many inches make a 
foot; how many ouuces 'make a pound; 
and how many farthings make a penny. 
One day, when the lesson was the table 
called "Ale and Beer Measure," a litt'ie 
boy, !<!markable for the correct manner 
in which he usually said all his lessons, 
was quite unprepared. 

"How is this John?" said his teacher. · 
"l thought it was no use," saicl John . 
"No use !" interrupted tile t eac ller. 
· ·~o, sir; it's ale and beer mea-sure," 

said John. 
"l know it is," said the teacher. 
"Well, sir," said the little boy, "father 

and I both think it is no use to lea'rn 
about al~ and ~ee·r, as we ;ziean never to 
buy, sell, or drink it.'' ' • 
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to that class of people who suppo rt by 
Discussion. their honest labor, the railroad enter

prises of olir country. The power of 
ARE THE FAIRS, HELD DY OUR AGRTCTL· steam with its grand facilities has been 

TURAL AND MECHA:NICAL SOCIETIES, 

CONDUCIVE TO THE P ECUNIARY, PO

LITICAL AND "l\!ORAL INTEREST OF 'l'lIE 

COUN'l'RY. 

AFFIRMATIVE NO . IV. 

We feel enti rely satistl.ed that we have 
maintain ed, in this discussion, what we 
affirmed. In our first article we labored 
to show, in as few words as possible, 
that the societies were based upon a 
good principle, that the objects they de
signed promo't ing were among the most 
important. Our legislative assemhlies 
have ~ade liberal appropriat ions to the 
construction of railroads, tura pikes, etc., 
and after their construction we WO{llcl 
ask wha:t protl.t to 1 he country wonld 
they be if the farming and mechanical 
interest were not equally encouraged? 
Our prosperous State is now being 
made more prosperous still, by a large 
nnmber of railroads, and withont pro
duce in abundance, what advantage 
would th ey be to the public interest? 
None at all. Then inasmuch as liberal 
encouragement has been given to the 
railroad institutions of the State, it is 
eqnally just, eq ually benevolent, anri 
equally patriotic to lend a helping hand 

introduced into our country, to t rans 
port the su rplns of our rich valleys, ancl 
it is wise, it is generous and in conso
nance with every impulse of the spirit 
of improvement to !earl, every impetus 
available, to the agricultural and me
chanical interest of the country. '.l'o 
support and encourage railroacls and 
neglect other improvements of tanta
mount importance, is politically, pe
cuniarially and morally wrong. If our 
Banner be gemmed with the star of pro
gression, le t us endeavor to advance 
every interest with which we are iden
tified. This, in our opinion, is the only 
true motto for patriot~ ancl moralists. 
But we are more than surprised to learn 
the Doctor says that there is no "neces
sity for fairs," ancl consequently "tl..te 
evil surpasses the good." What, is 
there no necessity for encouraging the 
most timely laurelled avocation of earth? 
If, by injudicions labor, the soil of earth 
fails to produce food enough to satisfy 
the nppetites of craving ,humanity, what, 
we ask, would be the destiny of all 
earth? Consigned to famin e's desolate 
graves, and condemned to snff<:r the 
pain of a Tantalus would he the last, as 
far as t emporal life is concerned .. If it 
be a fact, that the soil, from ' con tm ued 
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cultivation, loses by degrees, its physi · 
cal strength, there is certainly a time in 
the future, when the soil wil be ex-

nobl{\ bosom with moral impulse3 which, 
if honestly maintained, yields a solace 

. I 

to the inner man, which elevates his af-
hausted, if it is not judiciously managed. fections and purifies his motives. We 
Hence the great necessi ·y of encourag ha1·e shown that a note, given on the 
ing agr!cnltural knowleclge. Again, we taxable proper ty of the State, in 1859 
have shown that the fairs are conducive over 1856, amountecl to sixty million 
to our pecunia ry and political interest. dollars-that of 1859 over 1858 is about 

They are conducive to the moral feel- one hundred million dollars, which sum 
ings, like all similar assemblages are. up a gain of one hundred aud sixty mil
The occasion ]:>rings in contact friends lions of dollars since 1856, alon e on the 
from different portions and sections of taxable property of the State. We have 
t be country. N e<v associations are callecl upon the Doctor, though in vain, 

ormed, the tender chords of friendship to show us half such gains m years prior 
are made to bound iujoy; the cordiality to the introduction of the 1airs. He 
of hearts is exhibited; the pure and cannot find such gains, and he never 
holy feelings of old friends arn often re- will find them. The same taxable pro
vivecl; the smiles of generous and noble perty of the State was taxed ten years 
souls Pre brought together, and the ago that is taxed now. The Doctor 
ivory and gold of life looms from every stated in one of his a1:ticles that many 
mild visage. Man is so organized in his things are now taxable that formerly 
nature, that public assemblages are in- were not. This is a mistake. The same 
dispensibly necessary to the full enjoy- p1;operty was taxed ten years ago that 
meat of life Hence we fincl, that pub- is now taxecl. 
lie gatherings were had by eyery nation But we ·must notice a few of the Doc-
011 earth, whether civilizt:d or barbarious, tor's items in bis last examination: 
a.ml are yet held by every nation or th e 1st. He informs our readers that Oar
nineteeuth century. Man is so consti- rigan is a bar.I money mau, and that ac
tuted in natnre, that he reqnires public cording to his doctrine $3,400,000 are 
assemblages, public ce_lebrations, ancl drawn from the metallic currency, and 
public demonstrations. And as Goel is invested •'in t.oys to look at," or in other 
the author of our being, ·we rationally worcls, that these premiums awarded by 
conclucle that they are right. Bnt the the fairs are a powerful drain upon the 
Doctor may say that gall!blers, fighters metallic cnrrnncy ! It is something re
ancl the worst men on earth attend the markably strange that the Doctor will 
public gatherings. What if they do ? allow himself to inclnlge in such delu
Every tub stands on its own bottom, sions. We will rema1:k just for his ben
and they alone are responsible. That efit, and of hi's friends, that making 
objection cannot destroy the validity of these premiums does not affect the 
the argument. In our articles we have amount of the metallic currency in the 
maintained: least. The hud currenoy is coiued by 

1st. That the societies are predicated the general government, for the indi-
upon good principles. victuals who present at the mint the 

2cl. We have shown that the fairs are metal, and the individuals who have it 
concluci ve to the entire interest of the coined let it in circulation. .A.nd the 
country-advancing the value of both 
real and personal property. 

3cl. We have shown that the fairs
the assemblage-tend, to inspire . every 

making of these pitchers and cups can-. 
not and dO<!S not diminish the amount 
of hard currency. We hope the Doctor 
now understands how the "hard cur
rency" is made. 
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·''2t'H:'e'tbl~k~'~h~t~llWle,;;~h~d as-,~~tb7°t';;i~;ci''t~t;:-~~citbe"';ide-; 
well re employed to dip water out ot' encourage this if nothing more. To 
the oc<ian_, as to work on fair grounds, train horses to travel is just as essential 
for the labor is not profitable. as to truin horses to work in haruess, 

We humbly bow at the foot· of this and to perform aDy other worl{, and 
overwhelming argDment and con!e,s;, consequently t.hey are for that purpose. 
with shame, our inadequacy to refute The princip le ot awarding premillms 
it! reaches back to the infant ages of the 

ild. Because the reports of the Agri- world. God holds out to the Christian 
Cllltllral and Mechanical Societies are world a premium-a crown of glory
printed in the form of a book, the Doc- to the finaHy faithful. and he who mus 
tor thinks that is a draw from the peo- the race and wins, wear s the p1:oud cor-
ple's money, and it is gone, gorie ! onet. 

Now the object o·f the fairs is to pro- Again, the principle of giviDg premi-
mote the very best interest of the coun- Dms, iu order to elicit a spirit of gener
try, and if the circulation of the reports ons emul11tion, is adopted by every Col
of our legislative bodies tend to en- lege in the Union, by every Institute 
lighten the people, (which no sensible rtnd Academy. Hence, we clo not look 
man can doubt) then the printing of upon the m11tter as being a legalized 
th~se reports have a similar effect _upon svstem of gambling. It differs, in prin
the community. But the Doctor objects · ciple. from every species of gambling 
because thl'ly cost the State something! in the world. Yet the Doctor may' at
With the same argume11t (if we be dis- tempt to show that; it is gambling, he 
dispose(! to conclemn a thing because it will forever fail to make that impression 
costs something,) we might raise an ob- upon the .intelligent mind. But the Doc
jection against our Legislatures. Why? tor tells the g11mblers to "look here!' 
Because they cost the people money! . and according to our mode of arguing, 

4th. The Doctor asks us lf there be ifthey will just ente1· double the amount 
any such thing as rea."1 modesty? of the value of the thing contended for, 

,We answer there is. And in the same they will shnn the penalty of the law. 
sentence he says God_has created things He will never find an instance of the 
o r parts Of things and gave them to kind, bccanse the losing pat;ties would 
man, and to look at them is corrupting sustain a loss of twice the amount they 
to mornls. Now the Doctor has shitted would have lost on the other principle 
the point in _ controversy from the ani- or gambling, ancl no such person can be 
mal to man. I.f he will'confine himself found in that cbss. Money is not so 

•to the point of clitf"erenee (to the allimal 
and not man) we will answer his ques
tion. Men are not exhibited at fairs, 
but anim :1ls ! 

5th. The Doctor thinks these rides 
encourage no department of industry, 
and that tho principle of awi.rcling , 
premiums is a system of legalized gam
bling, etc. 

The object contemplated by "these 
rides," as far as we know, is ' simply to 
encourage equestrianism, and to train 
fine saddle horses to travel well. Horse's. 

plenty as that, neither is that overgrown 
liberality found among them. But now 
we leave the su\:Jject, while Ceres, the 
fair Goddess, sits upon her ha ryest 
throne, waving her garlands in the oclor 
brt>eze, while she chants. her verse of 
melody to the sous of the field. 

In our affirmative No. 3' we took the 
liberty to deny that certain obscene lan 
guage, which the Doctor quotes as be
ing used at a fair gronnd, as ever being 
used on such an occasion. We now 
withdraw the denial to. prevent the dis
_cussion from getting into personalities. 
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REPLY NO. 1v. • and that his lllrgument, in substance, is 
Our affirmaut clos:::s his argument by that it matters not what men are em4 

stating what he has done. Well, there ployed at so they are employed at some
is one thing he has done to the satisfac- thing, ancl are in need of' the pay. 
tiori of all. 'Tis this. He has shown Hence tlie illustration of dipping water 
his utter 'nability to defend the posi- out of the ocean as- th-e result of his 
tion he has talren. There ar3 things, 

· also, he has not' done. He has not met 
a single argument we have advanced, 
nor has he represented a single argu-

reasoning. 
There is no evidence more plain that 

a man feels himself unable to meet an 
argument, than to see him misrepre-

ment as we made it. We wi ll give a. senting the argument. ·No one ever 
specimen or two in his last article. He does this, only when he cannot meet it 
says, "But we are more than surprised when fairly stated. Many such cases we 
to ~eam the Doctor says tb.ere is no ne- might give fl'om .M:r. U.'s manner of 
cessity for fairs, and consequently the meeting our arguments, but our space. 
evil surpasses the good. What, is there forbids. When a mau of his attainments · 
no necessity for encouraging the most has to resort to such policy to sustain 
timely laureled avocation on earth?" fairs, is this not a most ponderous ar- · 
We did not know, until now, that fairs gument against them. He · would not 
were the "most timely laurelled avoca- have done so could he have made, a 
tion on earth.'' We had thought them tihow of defence otherwise. It is not 
of qu'ite recent origin. But to the mis- his weakness, but the weakness of his 
representation. We did not say that the pos-itioa. Who could defend fa irs and 

' 'necessity for courts, elections, etc., is 
so g reat that we cannot dispense w;th 
them, and we must b1:ar the evil for the 
sake of the good; but not so of fairs. 

do otherwise? 
But our affit>mant further saiys: "The 

same taxable property of the State was 
taxed ten years ago that· is taxed now. 

No such necessity exis ts." We now, The Doctor stated, in one of his articles, 
for the first time, say there is no neces- that many things are now taxable that 
sity for them.· Mr. C. 

1

has entirely failed formerly were not. This is a mistake. 
to show any; arid of course, hart there The same property was taxed ten years 
been any necessity for them, he would ago that is now." 
have shown it: theref'ore none exists. Will our readers please examine an 

Next he says of us: "He thinks that act passed February 28, 1856, by our 
all idle men had as well be employed to Legislature, entitled, "An ac;:t to amend 
clip water out of the ocean, as to 'work the revenue laws of this Sfaite, and pro
on fait' grounds, for the labor is not vide for a proper assessment?" They 
protltai; le. The reacler knows that we will there find household f'urniture1 
gave this as the. result 0f his own reas- horses and mules, cattle and sheep, un
oning. When we pointed him to the der ce rtain circumstances are to be tax
enormous amo unt of laboi· expended in eel, ancl many other articles never before 
fitting up fair ground~ , and that uriless taxecl; and also various changes made 
he mended pis argument his readers in the method of assessment on articles 
would think it spent for worse than previously taxed, by which our revenue 
nothing, he very gravely remarked that i~ much increased. We regret to s.ee 
it gave money to the needy, and often our friend so reckless in his assertions. 
furnished eqipl~yment to idle men. Bu•t his defeat made him desperate. 
Then all can see that this is admitting This accounts for it. Another point, 
the worthless character of the labor, here, is quit~ significant, too. The very 
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year~ b,ere, to which Q.e re\ers u,s for aq qiight go on throug h the whole list. 
I < If I f I 1 , ) C . , 

increase of. re,vQnue, are the years f 1-, But these must be taken 1 as Sjlecimens 
• J I / 1 , • 1 r t 

~pwing, t~,e P,~~ ~ge .qr this 1\1-\j· "f f t ,q!lr of ~he wh~le. rve u~hesit~~hrg,1y, as-
t:ri<jnd. l}f<~O,Ul\t,s. f~r it ~\l• , S a~~~·~but~bl1e S~rt that V th~ SaU]e tl')ing_~ were done 
to fairs . .But he must make a show of on our ' .sqciar~s and .streets, tli'n.t ar~ 
arl!ument.'. . •· , , don'e On

1 
OU.I' 'tair groupds, th'ey would 

..... .. '1 ' 
. Bu.t our friend says of ~warding pre- be ~n.~lictable p9s~ee · comitafus: ' But it 
miums: . "The pri cipJe of ,aw,a_rding encourages iarnrovemep.t, in atopk, etc. 

I J • I• I ' ' 

premimµs i;e;iches qack to ~4-~ inf~n,t , ,Y_es, .a~d. f?r ~he vFry ~arl!e rl)3;Son turf 
3geS on.he world .. " And b.ow does th~ ; racing r~sJ~galized_ I I But i~ it' (l-nY, tl).e 
r.eader. think · h.e proves this? .Listen! less gambli'ng and immoral? ' 

' I l ' , , ",I• "", ' ,' I ', ' I/ f 

Usten !,! "GQd holds out to tjie Qbr\st-
1 

But as this ~fticle dos~s the ~iscus-
ian WQrld a pr~mitlm,-a C\O:Wl} of glory, S}on We must

1 
present f brief summary 

-to the ftpajly faithful, aµd he whp runs or th.? ~rgument and di~mis~ ,the sµb-
tl).e race and wins, wea1:~ the pro,u~l j~f~· . 
co'rone~." Wonder if it w(ll'~p /- s,ilve~· · 1st. W,e ha~e1 i'\e~n that J?ers.ol)S who 

·pitc)ler, friend C.? Pollock f?peaks .of do not attend f11~rs, ,succeeP. as_ well in 
steali"2" tl~e 'ii v~i·y of Heaven 't'o ' sei·'ve all the rleparto-i'ents of in~lustry

1 

as those 
,........., \ J ·~ T '. ') "' r. I • ~ ' r' 

the D,eviJ ig. This looks .mor~ lik,e it '\)'ho .go, and. th.at.,ou,r.cou,ntry' suyceeded 
than apythipg we i.;emember to hav.e, a,s )Yell ]Jefor.e j,'airs existed as sins:e, 
seen. ' . . m!l.king proper allowances ;for · other 

I ' • " ' , J I , ,-

A. ap,d, J;I. el).ch h~s. a sadflle: '~hey :things. And tha.t m9st .~f t_he increase 
mee,t qn t!le s.q\la.re. ,A., says,, I ,ha1v:e. 

1
of _rev~nue and sFmulus to ~ncl!fstry, 

vhe better ,saddle. , :B. say~, I ha.v: :the
3 

clairte:cl for fairs, .a:,e ~r?duqe<.1.'by ot~er 
better saddle. They each . a~r..e~, t13;e~, causes, \t~d t),la~ i~ pll).ce ot st1mulatrng 
will pu~ µ~ ii?,5, to be vested in ~ $JO >to ipd,u,stq, th,e}'. but, tpo, ofte.? en~o.ur

:pitcher,1 n,ncl 'they will, on th~ ,s~uar~1 age habits of ~ice, idleue~s, v~qity and 
eJ>hibit. tlieir sad.dies; their neighbor C. extra.vagancfl· . ' ) .. '\ ., . 
sha,llJ jndge and decide ~ho .} ,a8 v9~ At a reaynt fair ,in S.t. Josc.P,h, ;l1 pre-
better sacldle, and the one tl~us cq~c!g- mium, consi,stiu,g of a, si.I ver cup, W\LS 

ed to have tqe .superi9r arH7Ii;; s,~~ll 9t;"~i;ed fqr ~J1,~ . prettie.st. ~a,by,, ,wqich 
have the pitcher. Is this npr ,g"\ltnplio&? · ?roul?tlt ~P~9 ,th11 ,rjng lJ. 7co•r yr, m,o,re .of 
Is i.t not in prlnoiple qq,e bet,tiqg ,t,he :"iovies." "d!).rling$," aµcl . "c,lncklings." 
other $5, that he ha~. the qe,t~e r sadFlle ? The s'aµie kind of an exhi)Jition wa.s haq 
Most eertaiply it is, anp. wq_ulcl tJ.e iri.- i_n Na~jl vilfe a few :yeu1s ago, ~nd .may 
c!ictable an.ct. punish\].ble at law., J'hen · be k~pt IJP y1e~ fpr a ught we know. At 
!f tl;te t~ansaction is trai;isferrrd .t?r Hie ~fair iµ a nejp)lbo. iq,g t,oyvn, a p,rerµium 
lair g rounds; · ~loes tpat ipak,y l ~t .any vva~ w.ar1ri. for., tl).,e p,re,tt~est you,ng 
better? 'Again1 A. ancl ~· ea,c~ h;i,s. a l_q.cly. _,And a, few ~eeks ago_ an eclifoi; 
fine horse. A. ,s::i,ys tq B. my,J l;iQr~e caljl, was nufll 1g himaelf, in his own cpl umus, 

' I I ~ J I ( 1 J f j , ~ ,I • 1 ; • ' ..- ·~ I I 

Olj.t t r.!) t ~ou paee) you1~ hoi;se;. p. i;;ays, fpr J iaving, taken !\ prize as the hand-
wi; will each, put l:l;p $5 for a t.en dopa,r 9'rn.~st ge.ntl~'rµ n exhibi~eq !},t the fair 
pitpher, and trot (or pace), ou;: ppxses in bi;> towQ. Another pore away a 
arouncl_the ,race.track. q.t .Nashvi)le, ·=ta~l prizf) fo'r. be+~g tpe ugliei;t ~an exh,ib
~e whose horse , beats t)le o-th.~r ~~al,I ite~l . .. Tl;JUs,_ th!! human ,specie~ is .PJlf 
ha ye.the pitch~ri · ~~ I\Ot thii;; g

1 
111?,ll.ug.? up Sp.fl e.x/1.il;>itqd at }h!Js1e ~air.s, Fke 

Wpl q.ny · one, dqubt it? Th~~ i.f .tjle purharµ , bulls,; SpaQi$,\l jack!\,· ,Mor~a;n 
same thing is elope on ph~ fair;grounq i~ stallions and Irish 1porkers. A,nd pray 
it any t)le less l?auiblin~? A,ncl . 1'9 we what department · of indn~tr.r Jll this 

/ 
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part of the exhibition to encourage? Is , cliininish 'the !'ilver currency, our friend 
it not ~ell calculat!)d to 'encourage' v

1
11-n- te1ls how money is coined by the mints. 

ity and qtr.av11-gance ' i~ the counfry? Bet't~r 'tell us bow these toys a~e made 
We are gratified to know that no such· my Jrierid ! Who did not know that 
exhibitions have been tolernted at ally money was coined at the mint. But does 
of our county fairs. ~we doubt npt that , this prove that the dollars . t

1
bus coined 

many good persons have exhibited are not taken and converted. into silver 
themselves and their chi! ren thus, but cups or pitcl~ers i Or does it show that 
we never hear ,of it yv\thout freli~.g nipr- : if they are rilacle of 9r.Jginal metal that 
titled at such a condescension in, and , '.it is Iipt prevented, thereby, from being 
burlesque ,upon the human r,a~e .. ' ' .coined into money? But this is the 

We have seen that . these faii·s cost hest lie could do with the argument, for 
the country, foy thi:i us'e ,of the IJ1') her to assume that they are not silver is to 
society to purchase premiums, etc., . at: 'admit that they are not as represented, 

I 
Nashville, $~0Q per annum, To the and ., therefprl') a f~aud-a swindle, palm-
three division fairs $1000 each,' dr $'~obo "d ~Ir on the peo~le. 
per annum. To each of the county so We have a'.lso seen that m~n and wo
cieties, forty-two now, au·d may be one men, in compan'y with each other at 
for each county in the State, about tairs, look at obscene objects, and listen 
$16,000 per annum.. F<:>r purchase of' to and engage in 1asciviou~ conversa
mov~able ~xtures for ea5!h, ~ft.he ' clivi.s- tion, ,that are prohibited, as corrupting· 
ion fairs,_ $1000, in the aggre~a~~ $30?0', Ito morals, by our corpo1'ate' authorities, 
For the purchase a~d permanen(t Iopa- iu the bounds oftheir authority: and by 
t:on of divi&ion fair 'gro?nds,' $30,000. th

1

e laws of mod·esty and refinement in 
For purchase of fair grounds, etc., in the t

1
he social circle. 

vicinity of Nash<vrlle, $:30,000. As sal- We have seen that pious and good 
ary to the State Secrntary $600 ner aa
nuJJ. For work clone by the s~ciebes 
on fair grounds '$100,000. _For toys or 
premfoms, itl Tennessee, about$!00,000. 
in the United States about $3,400:000 
per annum. drawn from the hard money, 
or $10,200,000 in paper from 'the paper 
currency. For increase of p'ublic print
ing about $15,000. · For pay to 'tlJe rhem-· 
be rs · of the Legisl!l.ture for time idled 
away at State fair, $3,300 per session. 
For pay to the Legislature while leg/s-

. latibg on the ·subject, about $5,000. To
tal in Tenn~ssee $292,o'oo. If' ail the 
States · spend a like sum, (and n 'an 
average we suppose they do, for in 
ma11y oftlie States, New 'fork, for ex
ample, tliey spend ten · times as much,) 
this will amdunt to the enorm'ous 'sum 
of $9,92S,OOO, much or'which is to bt-, re·
peate~ every year as .long ~s t'hese ' fairs 
ex_ist, 'as advocated 'by my /riend1

• 
l!o ! ' • ' ~ ' 

But to show us that these tdys clo not 

men, l)y lj>tten.ding these fairs, _ eacour
ag!J oth~JJ;S 'tp do so, and Jose their influ
ence,_ for 'good, to some extent, in the 
community. 

I < 

We have seen that people do that at 
fairs, by competing for prizes, for which 
t'!re.r would be punish.eel by law, as 
gamblers;' if clone on our square, or any 
where else but ori the fail• grounds, an~ 
that the ge'neral tendency i's to remove 
the odium from gambling a~d encour
age ancl manutactnl'e gamblers. 

These, with many other things ·which 
our space forbids us here to repeat, we 
ha've most cle~riy seen" iu th'is discus 
sioil. The reader wi'll remember that 
our affirmant has been assisted by many 
of the ablest tongues and pens of the 
State, and eucouragecl ' by the strong 
tH:Ie of popular opinion. With these 
aclVa~tages; seated, 'as he is, in the 
etlitor's cl~air, visited by e;changes 

[ I ' 
from almost every section of the Union, 
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if be has failed to tiUStain these fair•, is 
it not because their defence is impossi Reply to "Letters on Ohuroh Edifioa.· 

ble? Now, caorlid r eader, has he sus
tain ed his position? Ras he been able 
to meet and' answer our arguments logi

ti on.'' 

NO. 12. 

cally and fairly? Has he? We leave· Bi'o, Mc Ga'Pvey : The next matter re
the argument to the candid decision of quiring our attention, is the subject of 
an impartial public sentiment. BISHOPS. I am really sui'prised to know 

In conclusion we tender our thanks to ~ we differ so widely. If the "one faith 
many kinrl friends for the letters of ap- ) requires belief through the Word of 
proval, ancl expression;;; of approbation ~ God," it is m os't clear one of us, at 
we have received since the discussion ~ least, has failed to see the truth. Both 
commenced. When we began, many of ~ may be in error, but it is impossible for 
our frl encls warn ed us that we we re ( both to be right, while we differ. The 
committing suicide by even venturing ~ truth, however, has accomplished won
to express our views on the subject , i ders, and I trust, it will enable us, and 
but, judging from the numerous ex the saints universally, to see eye to eye, 
pressi0ns we have had, the public minrl and speak the same thing. Before ex
is uncleri:;oing a change on this subj ect. amlning aoy point bearing upon t he 
Yea, we believe that a majority of the subject, I will endeavor to state some 
people are now opposed to them. And of the dift'erenc:es between us : 
we believe that the discussion has at At au early period in our correspond
least given our reacte~s an idea of what ~ce, I di:;fined the word officei·, from ob 
they are now paying for the whistle. andfacio to act from; and the word 
We very certainly anticipate, first a office as authority, conferred, by investi
modiflcation of the evil, and finally a tnre, to act. in any requi red labor. 
r emoval of every trace of fa irs from ! Thus, civil and military otncers, ac t 
our country. We will not believe that solely by virtue of the authority by 
our people will allow such a miserable, which they are invested, in t aking the 
pestiferous excretion to remain upon oath of office. Thus far, we perfectly 
their interests. They can ancl will agree. But Brother McGarvey, in like
~ c e that they are a bright aad mild w manner, says, we have church officers 
upon the "pecuniary, political and moral "who are appointed to the tttated pmform-
interests of the country." 

'1'. W." BRENTS. 

As the moon, though. invisible, con
trols the ocean tides, so Jes us, unseen, 
has power over the motions of. the un-

ance of some public diity,'' and adds that, 
"none but the specially appointed peifO'rm 
the d·i~ties of a public chai,acter." 

Brother McGarvey maintains that, 
men were made, or constituted officers 
in the churches by election and o rd ina
tion. This I believe is the doctrine of 

believing soul. 
all the denominations. ·By this sup
po§ed official authority, validity is given 

I NEVER knew how ,it was~ but I al- to such acts as baptism, and the· Lord's 
wa.ys seemed to have the most come in sapper. Many years since I witnessed an 
wh,en I gave the most away.-Baxter. i effort at official authority with a singu

lar man who had been immersed upon 
a confession of his faith, but who in 

· ZEALOUSLY keep clown li'ttle expenses i eonsequence_ of having not lived a,s he 
and you will not incur large ones. ~ believed was the bounden duty of a 
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Christian, was afraid to die. Au Epis - that Epislcopee is the name of au otiice. 
copal mini ·ter urged upon the clying I ~hould not be required to offer an argu
mau that, "Inasmuch as he was vested n;ient in answer. 
with the official authority, from God, to I take this occasion to repeat that, I 
administe r, what he called, "the holy ~a- am of tbe judgment, there is no word 
craments," "if he would allow him to in the Greek Testament from which 
administer the sacrement of the i;;up- o.Oice or o.Olcer,_ can fairly be translated. 
pe r, he though,t Ile w~uld not be afraid Sl1ould any one find a .wore\ denoting 
to die.'I Thi·S is the Ie·a(ling idea of the eitt1e t· Christian o.ffeoe or Christian, offi
Romanists, and all sects derived trom c~r, I will take pleasure iu yielding to 
the Romisli Church. · The idfla is · also the discovery. Iu the world, I repeat, 
cherished by many of my brethren, wb.o there is no lack of official authorizy, but 
have never imagined that, it is not con- I find it not in the church. 
tained iu the Bible. None who adopt The controversy in regard to the 
the notion of office or o1Jloers in the Bishop, mgst be settled by tile use of 
church, can possibly b~·ing themselves the word in the origi~al. The verb 
to the conclusion, that baptism, or th.e Epislcopeoo, composed of the epi, and 
Lord's supper is acceptable service, only skop~oo, means to see, to contemplate, to 
through the value given by official look upon. The root, .theme, or radical 
hands. vero, is Skeponiai; fo lo ale arnund, s·ur-

'.l'o my tpind, there is no authority in 11ey, consider, examiine. 
the scriptures for either office or omce; Now, if we can clearly ascertain the 
in the church . .A.s shown in a previou; meaning of .this verb, in its variations, 
reply; I am aware that the Kings' trans- as found in the New Testament, our 
lators, and in all translations, since the conclusions may prove most suggestive. 
Kings, we lind authority for both o.Olces The first occurrence uf the word ls Heb. 
aucl officers. There can be no doubt xii: 15, where the Apostle fl.t•st exhorts 
that, in the State, officers are necessary; all the Hebrews to "Follow .peace with 
and I cheerfully bow to their authprity. all men and. holiness, witqout which no 
But in the chur.ch, we ha".e a di.O'ere1it m\Ln shall see the Loud," and i;:ontinues , 
orde r of things. There are. no Jords "Lool6ing ~il~gent!y, ( :EjPISJ\:OPOUNTE~ ) 
over Goc\ls heritag.e, no officials, ·and no lest any man fail of th 'il grace of Goel." 
member of the church ha~ a right to Tbis looking, watching, inspecting, over
perform n single aot, by virtue of the seeing, or actin{/ the Bishop, it seems, 
naked authorjty vested ~n him. All was the work of all the saints. The 
Christians are by birth kings and priests modern notion, however, is that Bishops 
and are set in the churches to exercise constitute numerically, out a small por
infl.uence, solely from the weigbt of tion of the saints. Peter, also, exhorted 
their example. Jesus said, "Belteve me the senior members, "l'o feed the flock, 
for the worksake ;", ~ud all Christians which is' among you, taking the oversight 

have a. righ~ to noint to their laoors in (EPISKOPOUNTES,) the identical Greek 
the Lord, but to nothing beyond. work rendered in the former passage, 
· In answering Brother McGarvey upon "loolcing or watchinf!." If the active 
the subject ot' officers, it will be respect· pa.rticiple, connected with the impera
fui to notice that he has said, "The tive, denotes the manner, in which the 
word Episkopee denotes the name of .no commancl- is obeyed, Peter intended to 
office iu the chu~ch, and Episkpos, de- say, "Cherish, or feed the floek of God, 
notes overseer;" but as he has not by watching over the members for their 
given the authority for the assertion good." 
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The same idea is found in Ja,mes i: 27, ~ part of the ministry" or ministration, 
11Pure religion ancl undefiled before God, ~ b\1t he fell from it and another was I . 

the father, is tbis, to visit (EPISKEPTES- 1 placed in the service. 
THAI) the orphans and widows in their In 1 Tim. iii: 1. Our version reads, "If 
affliction, and to keep himself unspotted any man desire the office of a bishop, he 
from th~ world." This visi.ting the desires a good work." The word office 
orphans and widows, called pure and 

1 
is wanting in the Greek, and the passage 

unclefilctl religi..m, consisted not in ex i should read, "If any . man desires ovei·
ercising official authority over them, i seeing (not the overseership) he desires 
but the apostolic visiting, watching, tak- 1 a good work"-labor, but not authority. 
ing cai·e and overseeing, consisted in i The last passage in which the word is 
mercifully distributing to the wants ofi Jound, is (l) Peter ii: 12, in which the 
the needy. H will be kept in mind .that, ~ Apostle entreats the brethren,' to 11Have 
this visiting, wa3 not the work of a ~ their conversatfon honest, ainong the
single member of the church, exercised ~ Gentiles, that they may glorify God in 
by virtue, of investiture In office: bud the clay of visitation (EPISKOPEES) 

the labor, the constant, the purest ancl i There can be no doubt the word in this 
noblest wo.rk of all Christians. Hence, i instance, has reference to God's merci
all Cb 1·istians may be visitol's of orphans, i ful visitation, and can have not the most 
or bishops, in the only scriptural sen~<Y~ distant allusion, to authority, or the ex
of the wore\. . i e l'cise of it. Hence, I conclude that the 

The noun Episkopee, is found four hdea of office is not in the word, and 
times, and most perfectly accords in l tha,t, both the verb and noun, c\o always 
meaning with the verb. The Savior c~nvey the idea of work or working. 
said to Jeru1mlem, "Thine enemies sh:1ll The' worcl Episkopos--bishop, is found 
lay thee even with, the gl'ouucl, and thy 1 fiv!J times. Fi.rst, it is said A.ct xx: 28, 
children with thee; because thou knew- I "The Holy Spil'it has made (placed) you 
.est not the time of thy visitation," overseers." This is simply saying that, 
(Ep"iskopees) . This merciful visitation the Spirit announces the seniol's as the 
of the .Lord, iu the mission of Christ, 1 shephe!'ds L f the flock ; secondly, Paul 
the wicked knew not. This was God's l mentions Bishops and Deacons, Phil. i: 
manner of exercising the overseership, 1; thil'dly, a "Bishop must be blame
or rather overseeing. The reader must less." (l) Tim. iii: 1. Also in Titus i: 7, 
not forget that, so far, both the verb and but last of all, the Apostle . says, «You 
noun express the idea, of work-good were as sheep going astray, but are 
work, kindness, and not that of office, now returned to the shephel'cl and bish-
or authority. op of your souls." (1) P et. ii: 25 . 
. The second passage containing Epis- Jesus Ohl'ist, who is here represented 

kopee, is Act i: 20, "Hi!; bishopric let as the shepherd anc\. bishop of souls, 
another take." Brother McGarvey ap- 1 macle no p ·ofession of authority, or of 
peals to this passage as affording p<,>si- ~ offiee; bu,t as the Son of' God, he minis
.ti ve proof, that the word means ofilce ~ tered to the wants of the perishi:ng. 
or authority. I have already shown j Truly, 
that, the word denotes work; and it iu ~ T. FANNING. 
this place, cannot have a clifferent mean- i 
ing. If Brother McGarvey w ill make i 
good his statement, I wil! admit that i LET your repentance be.a lively will, 
the same word, has two, and contradic- i a firm resolution. Complaints and 
tory meanings, Judas, "Had obtained ~ mourning over past errors avail nothing. . ' 
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Self-Righteousness'. 

Bi·o. Lipscomb: Often is the charge 
preferred against the disciples that they 
are a self-righteous people-that in 
claiming salvation in obedience, fliey 
ignore the "doctrine of g race." When 
the matter is fully understood, we will 
see the importance of the ad~ge: Tbey 
that Ii ve in glass-houses should not 
throw stones. 

a re they who seek my commandment~, 
etc. 

Since there are none righteous except 
those who are pardoned, the conditions 
of righteousness ancl those of parclon 
am icl<mtical. Any institution set fosth 
as a means of pardon should be tested , 
by this rule : It it is one of Christ's 
commanrlments, of his sayings; a plant 
his Father planted, regard it as a part of 
God's righteousness, ancl him who sub
mits to it as truly righteous, so fa r as it 

Paul in the 10th of Romans, says of extends. But iC it is not a command of 
the J ews : They being ignorant of God's 
righteousness, have not submitted them
selves unto the righteousness of God. 
'Tis not the righteous character of God 
here alluded to, for of this the Jews 
were not ignorant, bnt they were ignor
ant of God's plan of righteousness as 
revealed in the Gospel. The clistiuction 
is not between the one who seeks to be 
righteous by doing God's law and the 
one who waits for God to do the work 
for him; but it is between the one who 
complies with a law of his own and the 
one who complies with God's Jaw of 
righteousness. 

There is a vast difference between a 

Cht·ist, cannot be found among his "say
ings," regard it 3.S a part of sell~right
eousness, am! him who submits to it as 
being self-righLeous. 

Now if baptism is one of Christ's 
commands or conditions of pardon, then 

re we free trom the above charge? And 
if the mourner's bench is not one of the 
commands 01· conditions of pardon, the~ 
are our opponents guilty of the charge 
they prefer against us? I speak as to 
wise men, judge what I say. 

W. T. FULLER.. 
Moscow, Texas, Aug. 26, 1869. 

self-submission to the divine plan of To the Disciples of Ohrist in North Mis-

righteousness, and submission to a self
made pl!tn. The former, the sci iptures 

' approve; the latter· they condemn. The 
form er is God's righteousnesss ; the lat
t e r is self-righteousness. To the former 
Peter alludes when he says: He thu.t 
rears <.fod. and works righteousness is 
accepted of him ; to the latter Uhr)st re
fers jVhen he says: In vain do you wor
ship me; teaching for doctrines the com
mandments of . men. To the former 
Christ refers when be says: "Not one 
jot or tittle shall fail;" to the latter 
when be clelares : Every phnt which 
my H~avenly Father has not planted 
shall be rooted up. 

Christ says : He that hears these say
ings of mine and doeth them, I will 
liken him ~o a wise man. Again, blessed 

sissippi. 

WHAT IS 'l'O BE DONE ? 

Bro. L{pscomb: Are there any brethren 
among us whose business it is to go 
from place to place and preach "the 
things concerning the Kingdom of God 
and the name of J es·us Obrist?" 

If so, who are tiley? where are they? 
and who shall encourage tilem to go? 
Contrary to my expectations, I have, in 
connection with the b rethren, been in~ 
strumental in organizing four congrega
tions this year in this section. I am so
licited almost every day to preach at 
other points. I cannot keep up regular 
jlppointments at these places, and yet 
there are persons-men of the world
who are constantly solic~ting me to 
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· come and preach th e wc;>rcl for them. 
'!'hey a re starving for the bread of life. 
There is work for at leas t twenty eva,og
elists 

0

in North Mississippi. 11Go ye into 
all the world and preach the Gospel to 
every creature." ls here not work for 
every follower of J es us? N0w, brethren, 
shall we not put some evangelists in the 
field tuat they may go "everyw here 
preaching the word?'" Has not every 
lover of Jesus a burning desire for the 
salvation of his fellowmen? Ancl as it 
pleases God "by- the fooli strness of 
preaching" to save men, let us see to it 
that "Chri~t, the power of God and the 
wi>sdom of Goel" is preached to tllem. 
Are we in earnest in this matter ? We 
have men in our midst who can preach, 
but they and their tamilies must be 
supported. Shall the lawyer, doctor, 
farmer, carpenter, blacksmith, school
t eacher, or merchant brother recei Vb 

stipulated Ralaries, remain at home feel
ing no uneasiness about the support of 
his family; and must the preaching 
brother leave his family without any as 
surance of comfort ancl supporl, de
pending upon the cold charities of cold
hearted bretihren? Now do not mi~un
derstancl me, I have no family, aud have 
never asked for pecuniary assistance, 
lJut I want others assis ted that they may 
supply the destitution. There will be 
(D. V.) a co-operation meeting held 
with Sardis Ulrnrch, Tippah County, 
embracing the fourth ['Orel's· day in t .; is 
month. How )llany churches will send 
up a contribution that the poor may 
have the Gospel preached to them ? 
How many individual contribL1tions will 
be sent up? 

Brethren do uot consider me cHctato
rial. Sinners are dying in 'their sins. 
Should we not be in earnest? Will th e 
Lord be angry with us if we give a lit
tle or even a great deal to advance his 
cause"? 

Rumply a1;1d fraternally, 
J.C.O. 

Baldwyn, Miss., Sept. 2, 1869. 

Attention, Ohr~stians ! 
In streams contiguous to the

1 
ocean , 

there are al ternate currents rnnliing in 
oposite rlirections. That which forces 
itRelf up stream against the de::cending 
current, is called flood-tide. That hicll 
runs with the current back to the ocean; 
is denominated ebb tide. The interval 
between the flood and the ebb, is styled, 
by the mariner, slack-water. The best 
time to launch a bark for the ocean is 
during this interval of slack water; be
cause theu it can float, in safety, down 
to the wide expause, upon the gently 
ebbin<l" tide of the onward r.urrent. 

Fo/ several years the floocl tide of 
"World Powers" has been forcing its 
way up stream, till, at length, symptoms 
of slack water are begining to .manifest 
themselves, and to admonish us, that 
no w, if ever, is the time t, put to sea. 
My bark, though saiall it be, is, never
theless, sea-worthy, I trust, ancl will 
ride, in safety, upon the ebbing wave 
down to th e ocean of futurity. Here, 
th en, let me launch my craft. 

They reason quite illogically, who 
a rgue, that because the Devil is the au
thor of sin, and because sin is the oc
casion of government, th erefore the 
Devil is the author of government! 
Precisely the reverse is true, unless, in
deed, my logic is wholly at fault. We 
need only note carefully the distinction 
that exists between the occasion of a~ 
event, and the author of that event, to 
be convinced of the fallacy of such 
reasoning. Sin is the occas ion of gov
ernment, but it, by no means, follows, 
that the author of sin is the author of 
government. Sin is the traasgres3ion 
of Jaw, while government is the admi
nistration of law. Hence, sin and gov
ernment are antagonistic. Government 
is intended to restrain sin and to punish 
crime; to encourage virtue and to pro
tect the innocent. And when was it 
ever knowu th at the Devil busied him
self to accomplish these noble ends_! 
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Left unrestrained, Satan would abolish that 1;1atau is the author of the glorious 
all law, trample under foot all govern- and gracious plan of human redemp
ment, and inaugurate anarchy and con- tion ! ! For surely sin was the oc~asion 
fusion throughout the universe. He of ~ts introduction in to our world, and 
woura encom age vice ancl mn\tiply . Salau now treats the chureh as he does . 
crim of every name and grade. True, the state. Because he · canuot abolish 
because he cannot abolish government either, he seeks to corrupt both. Dur. 
altogether, Satan does a ttempt to divert ing tlie progress of events, connected 

' it from its ~egitimate end and aim: H e with the wondro)ls history of Isritel 
i s ever seeking to dilute aincl to we!llken God announced his intention, in due 
1government by the introduction of all time, to inaug urate a governmeqt on 
possible wickedness and corruption. earth, unlike all others, whether of 
But this only l'H"O'f'eS ·that the D evil is divine or human origin, to be fitly styled 
the enemy' of government, and would " the Kingdom of Heaven." A kingdom 
aboli.sh it, in to to, if he could. "not c,f this· world "-a Spiritual King-
Governm~nt, in the abstract, is of tlom, having no connection with political 

God; anarchy, its opposite, is of the government, and claiming no authority 
Devil. Even the fon:n of ecclesiastical to impose fines and forfeitu res, or to in
governmeut is pre~cribed by Goel, while fl.ict stripes, impri·sonments aincl death. 
the form of political government is now Under the reign of Messiah all these 
left to man. Time was when Goel pres- powers were conceclecl to Cc:esar, the 
cribed the form of political government utmost the K ingdom of Heaven claims, 
also. Under Moses, church and state in this behalf, is the right td reprove, 
were, by diyine a uthority, blended into rebuke, exhort with all long suffering 
one national polity. There were not and doct rine, and., these means betug 
two codes of Jaw- one poli tical, the exhausted, then to put the incorrigible 
other ecclesiatical-but there was ,one 0Jfend0r beyond tbe p1.1le of com munion 
code- only one- for the one politico and hand him over to Cc:esar . Hence 
ecclesiastic body. Nor were there t wo political government becomes an abso-

. corps of officers-one political, the other lute necessity; a nd hence it is con tin u
ecclesiatical-to administer the govern- ed, under the r eign of Prince Messiah, 
ment; but there was one corps ot offl. as a se!>.amte and distinct iustitu tion, 
.cers to administer the one code fo r the that, too, by divine sanction. The citi
one body. Hence, if God was the a uthor zen.s of Messiah's kingdom are required 
of the ecclesiastical gJvernment of that to rencler obedience to the powers that 
people, he was likewise the author be, which are def larecl 110 be ordained 
of their political government; for t[\ey of Goel, for the punishment of evil-doers 
were blended into one theocracy. Tha t and the encouragem':lnt of them that do 

· theocracy could scourge, imprison and well. 
put to cleath. True, in the d1lys of P ttpal power, 

Our scribes, who argue that political when the thumbkin, the rack a nd the 
government is of th~ Devil, could by guillotine were household words, the 
_parity of reasoning, as easily and as inquislti011 claiffi'eU for the church all 
logically too, prove that the law of these political powers. But the iLHJUisi
Moses is ot the D evil; for it is cert,ain ti@n was a huge lie, fabricated by the 
tba t sin was the occasion of that law. king o.f hell, to gratify his own passion 
.Paul express ly· teaches that i t was ad- for cruelty, agony and cleath, and even 
ded because of transgression. Nay, Rome · herself now seeks to avoid the 
mare, the same style of logic will prove odium of that hell-bred lie. She say 
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it was the vice of the age. True, ·but subject, if they will reacl it. That they 
who was the author of the age? Did may krlow what to oppose. rt is true, 
not Rome, ~who heltl sway over the we think, but very few candid men, who 
kings of earth, create the age? .And is will closely study the positions, will, • 
she not responsible · for the enormities after doing so, oppose · them. 
of that<age of crue:ty and crime? Now» Bro. Walthall spends time in the 

Now, brethre11, suppose we · 'succeed above to prove that '~ p'olitical govern
in 'discrediting the a'.uthority of human ment is an abs~lute n"cessity." That it 
government; then these powers, · now exists by Dh·ine sanction," that the 
exercised b Cresar, m st be transferetl citizens of Messiah's kingdom, are re
to other hands-for they must be ad- qni red to rencler obedience to tne pow
mlnisterecl by some tribunal- and who e1 s that be, "that they a re clcclared to be 
ean t ell, but the odious inquisition, with o'.rrlfilnecl of God tha~ human government 
all its thirst for ·the blood of heretics, should not be discre'tlited." Now did Bro. 
may become avoweclly part and parcel W. ever hear of a man, woman oi; child 
tlf Ani ei'ican religion, as once 'it was of' that clenierl any of these propositions ? 
European religion, and thus ultimatel'.}' If he dit!, we never have .hea'rll of such 
pl'abe the yoke of Papacy upoh ou r a man. No writer, in the Advocate 
yielding necks. Let us not disparage ever denled any one 'of 'these proposi
poli'tical go'vermn·ent ancl the'reby invite ' tions, and in so far as '1ie ~scribes any of 
such a catastrophe. these positions to any writer h t th e Ad-

.A. B. WALTHALL. 
u' Bro. Walt111i.11 'wishes to review and 

oppose the positions that the writer and 
others have taken o1l the subject of 
'Christi ans engaging in political affairs, 
we will furnish him or any one else 
with what has been published through 
the Advocate; that he may undm:stancl 

vocate, .so far he has totally mis'\ppre
hendecl, and consequ ently, misrepre
sented them. I belieye each of those 
proposttPtfos as firmly as I believe any 
declaration of God. Y ct from our 
brothe1"s impliecl concl usion that Chris
tians should become active p.uticipators 
in humari governments, we widely dis-

our positions and know what he opposes. s ~nt .. 
We have not seen a single brother, yet, · We believe that God ordaine.d Hell 
attempt to oppose the positions in , with all its horrors just as much as we 
writing, that did not show he had never beli • e that he ordained Ilea ven. Hell 
r ead the positions ot the brethren. is just as much an ordinance of' Goel as 
These brethren, thus writing, do all con- human government is- ordained on a 
cerned inJustice. ·They do themselves similar occasion, the rebellion of his 
injustice becaush they make the impres- subjects against his laws, for a similar 
·sion ou those who have read what is1 end, to-wit: the j>011ishrn!)nt of those 
written that they design to misrepre- wbo i'ebel again!st God's autl1ority. The 
sent the positions they oppose. They clo same being is made the instrument or 
'those; the'~ . oppose injustice in miss tat-< minister of God in inflicting this punish
ing their positions, even though it is ment, that is the w~cked one. If we 
done in ignorance. They do the subject argue, that because Goel ordained civil 
injustice in rn'.isilig false is'sue, and do government, Christians should enter in 
theineaders injustice by occupying their and enguge in it, perpetuate and 
-time with irreleviant matter. Hence we< ~trengthen it, the same reason must 
propose to furnish any one, who wishes1 convince us that God's chosen servan:s 
o·oppose the position, all that has been should do the same with r efe rence to 
ublished, in the Advocate,' upon the Hell. Becaus'e, while it is stated plainl 
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and unequivocally that the powers that 
be are ordained of God, it is beyon,d 
doubt ' asse1,ted in the Seti ptu1,es ·that 
the wicked one is the ruler of t)lis world, 
that the_.kingrloms of this world ar~ the 
kingdoms of the wicked· one, t_hat Ile 
offered them to the Son of , Goel-and 
templed him with them. Now they 
were ordained of Goel, for the rule ancl 
punishment of the wickecl-those who 
refuse to submit to God. And God has 
decreed that the Devil should rule over 
and punish such. Hence while God or
dained them, the Devil, if the Bible i~ 
true, rules over them, 

There is a discrepancy between our 
brother's logic and the facts and p1:e
cepts of the Bible. He says, "Sin is 
the occasion of government," but we 
find that Goel instituted his government 
on earth-gave the laws to his su bjec· s 
before man sinned. No law can exist 
without government. Sin is the trans
gression of law; law or government 
must exist tl.J.en before sin n exist. 
Goel gave his governm,ent to man betore 
he sinned. He rejected this govern
ment in and by his sin, and this became 

oue fur the s ubjects of the wicked one. 
Both are equally ordained of God. 

From this same fail-ure to clisci:iminate 
between these .two govern!lleDtH he !alls 
into the iclei} that the Devil is oppose to 
a ll goyernment, all law. Now, where 
our J:>rother learned this we are unable 
to tell. We feel right sure be never 
learned it trom the Bible. He there may 
learn that the D •vii, the wicked , ooe is 
oppo.~ed to all ot God's beneficent rule 
over man, for man's . good-that 
he Is opposed to the laws and 
authority of Gori. But he is continu
ally represented in th.e Bible as be
ing, a king, a prince, a rule·r possess
il'g a~kingdom of his own. Every King, 
ruler or prince must have laws to rule 
in his domain. The Deyil has these 
and he is not opposed .to the enforce
ment of his own laws, to the establish
ment and grande_ur of his own kiugdom. 
IL is true that ·th e establishment of his 
kingdom anq laws in the final encl_, un
fler the overuli11gs of God, will prncluce 
confusion and t uin to his subjects. 
Therefore. we say to Christians come 
out of her tbat ye oe not part'.lkers of 

the cau~e and occa~ion of the Devil's her ~ins ar.d that ye receive not of her 
rule or government being established in plagues. The kingdoms 'of the world 
this world. Paul, too, says, "Nay I had are recognized in the B

0

lble wherever 
not known sin but by the law," Rom. vii: spokeu of, a~1 the kingdoms of the wick-
7 ... The existence of a proper subject eel one. He builds his kingdom up, ex
for Gocl's governmrnt then was and is alts his laws at the expense of the king. 
t he cause and occasion of the establish- clom of Jesus Christ. 
ment of God's government and not the 
existence of sin. So 'too, the law was 
added because of transgres.sion and tlle 
proper government of . Goel, through 
Ch_rist, was delayed, not till man should 
sin more, but until there were subjects 
prepaued aµd fitted for this government. 

But our brother .fails, utterly, to dis
criminate between the different cliarac
ter of goyernments, that God has, or
deined for the two different classes of 
human beings. The government of, 
Messiah's kingdom_ for Messiah's set·
vants, the governmeut of the wicked 

Our brother says : '_'God announced 
bis intention in clue .t ime to· inaug urate 
a gove,rnment on earth unlike all others. 
,. ,. "' "A kingdom not of this world 
-a spii:itural kingdom, having uo con
nection with political government, and 
claiming no authority to impose fines 
ancl ~orfeitures, or to inflict stripes, im
prisonment and death. Under the reign 
of .M,essiah, all thes!l powers were com
mittee! to Cresai·, the utmost the king.
dam of Heaven claims in thi~ pellalf is 
tl{e right to ' repro1-e, rebuke, exhort 
with ~11 long suffering ancl. doctrine." If 
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these agencies, it was because God c1e- ment. 1Thcn the Christian dispeusatwn 
s'igned his chilfilren to be ' tutored anc1 is less·perfect than the · Jewish. " It had 
schooled only' in these practices anti both ecclesiastical and political from 
principles'. But Olll"' brother propos~s to' . Goel, bu't now we nave ·. only an ecclesi
thwart thfs design of God by taking them . as ti cal; and are left to man's wicked-· 
out into a k!'ugddm not ·confined to ness1 weakness• an cl folly for 'a .political 
these agencies, of a kingdom not of this gov'er"nment. The . Bible tells us the 
world and school, and educate them in goverument under Christ was more per
practices ancl in a spirit ' common to ' the feet, full ancl complete than the Jewish. 
kingdom of this world. if Goel estab- That the Scriptures were able to make 
lished a .kingclom not of this worlci, it the man o! · G0d perfect, and thoroug'1ly 
was doubtless because he did not wish furnish him 'to all good wor1's. 
his servants to be 'members of a king- But we cleny utterly that God ever 
dom of this wo1'ld. lf his kingdom was authorized any being ~r set of bei'ngs 
to be a spit•itual kingdom, antl to have beneath the throne of Heaven to Iegis
no eonnection with p'oliLical· govern- late orfo·rmgovarnments for his children. 
ment, it was doubtiless bccaluse. he de- His law is perfect, is complete, lacks 
signed his subjects to be members of nothing, ancl he is the only law mafker 
only a spiritura) kingdom ancl that they fol' ·his subjects. The Jews had no power 
should have no connection with po'liti-' to 'form human government until they 
cal or human governm'ent. But the po- s inned, and it was then ordained of God 
sition of our brother thwarts these pu'r- as a punishment for their wickedness . 
poses of God• by connecting them with See 1st Samuel• xvii. 
human, politic!lil government. Our Human g9ve.11nment was ordained for 
brother says Messiah's kingeloni claimed the wicked, originated among the wick
no authority to impose tines and forfei- ed, for 1the punishment 0f the wicked 
tures, or inflict stripes, imprisonment and. will endure only so long as wicked
an'cl death." This was evidently .because ness exists. It is ordained of God for 
s,uch 'a cpurse-such work was not in 
harmony w.ith the spirit that shoulcl an
imate the subjects of this kingdom 
Yet our brother prqposes to t akr the; 
membors of this J;.iqgclom which could 
not do the~e thiu.gs,and c!lrry them out 
into Cresar's kingdom and make them 
do, 01: par,ticipate illi doing , the .v~ry 

thing that his subjects as a body coula 

these, and was introcluoed am011g his 
servants, the Jews, only when they be-· 
come wicked and dissatisfied with God's 
or.der and rule. The desire of a human 
government was declared by God to be 
rebellion against G0al, ancl was institutecl 
to punish them for this rebellion. See 
1st Sam. 8. • 

When the Chris~ian dispensation canie 
not do. V\'.]lere d·oes he find a~th·oi:ity into existence, Ghrist anct his apostles 
for their doing as individuals what they held themselves aloof from these gov-

. coqld not do as a whole body. Where 
does he find author\tY'for tlleil: doing in 
a kingdom with Jt,urnan laws, a human 
s.pirit, a human organiz!!,tion that which 
they coulcl,not do in tb,e Divine ~pg
dom of Heaven? 

Again, our b.rother says God ordained 
both an ecclesiastical and politic\)>! gov
ernment for the Jewish people, put left. 

ernments, xecognized them as having 
nothing in him. They never came in 

. c.ontact Wlith them\ save to tempt 01' to 
oppress arid persecute them. He spoke 
of them a:s belonging to the wicked one. 

He commanded his disciples to sub-' 
mit' to them, as God's ordinance for the 
rule and punishment

1
of the wi~ked, but 

he nor his apostles by precept or ex. 

> 
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ample gave the slighte,st authority to In conclu.sion, our brothe1 is now an 
his subj ~cts , tP. become :;i,ctive pa:rtici- old mau, he never saw a Christi;i.p iu. 
patoPs in.,these earthly king,clop:is. his life improv,ed ia piety, ze11l, deV19tipu, 

lie aud·hisapostlesgave di,rect~oµ to spotless ·purity as a .child of G<i>d by 
his followers how they shotilcl c9nquct enterjng the. politic:i.l arena, by active 
themselves in1 evf!ry relation of I iie, as 12articipation iu the affair:;; of ~~au 
hnsband, Vj'ife, pai;eut, cqi).d, master,,1?er- ' goverm;o en t. He ha:i se.en many: co'r
va,nt, euerny, friend, injurer aud injur,e<;I, rupted and ruined by sncl). associatjons. 
La one word, ju every relationi;hip ii;i.to · He never :saw a'Qhris)iiaq ioju re9, cor
which a Ch ristiaJ;J. cau enter, 1,ia\!e ~hat , rupted, 'pollut~cl by standing aloof from 
of activ~ partiqipation in_ human go,v- ' politics i:ind givipg his whole ~trength 

erameut, if H be lawful for hiQ',l, ~Q enter of sou\ aud pol'ly te the churnh of the 
into this . . This is tI1e ·most importapt · li:v,ng Go,d. ,Th,e teqor oJi his article is 
relationship of life,, it it b<i lawful for a to ~eacl men iuto associatloDJI_ that cor
Christiau to enter into this. But ·Christ rupt ~nd injure. Doe!\ he think · he is 
ancl tile hoJ,y, apostl,eJS :while giving gu!id, ' dqLl,1g g9od by thii;? The 9ther pos~
ance for all the minor relationship,s have tion, the oµe he opposes,calls Christians, 
committed the awful oversight of not old an<') young, away from evil, ::orrnpt
giv iug a word 0£ guidance in the whole ing as&ocjatious that div ide and squan
book of Goel, to!· man in this. relaition- d.e1: ~he affections,. the talent, the time, 
ship, on the p(oper conduct of whfoh the wen,ey of Christ's serrnllts on the 
depends the peace, the weal or woe of •COFru,p'fl and perlshing iua-titntions of 
millions. No man · can reconcile this man1 t1n 6l consecrates the time, the t11l
silence of the script.ures on the s.ubject ent, the money, the affe~tlon . of every· 
with the right of the child of G:od to chll.cl of Goel on the upbu.itaing of his 
enter.these l,\urnan goverumemts; After eternal ki,ngclom. 
t.he clays of Obrist, the chnrch became : 
corrupted, her subjects became politi-

D.L. 

cians,, ~ncl the resnlt, the <lirect result of An Example fo1· American C.hristi~ns. 

the very t)1ing for which our brother is. Rev. Dr. Prime, editor ·of:J the New 
arguing, w,as that.horrible inquisition of York Observer, says that Christians in' 
Which he speaks. If Christians h acl Europe conver-se much more fre ely and 
stood aloof from politics, had never ' frequently ou personal religion: thau we 
clrank iuto tP,e fierce vinclictive spirit. of cl0·in this c0unt1•y. In daily i·ntercourse 
the political kingdbms, the inquisition in the street, on the way to business, or 
could . never ha,,v,e existed. He now in the friendly call, they glide into it as 
argues for . influences for assoeiations. naturnll;y ' as we do into politics, b!:_ls l
whicP,, if unres.trainecl, w.oulcl p.r.ocluce ,ness, -oi: the fashions of the day. They 
th<i same result. The sin of Romanists, love to talk of that which is the life and• 
the corrl,lptiJig· sin bf Romanists was• s.tre.ng.th an cl highest joy of the1r souls, 
bringing the spirit of· political go_vern- and •to refresh olle an<'i~her's' souls '¥it!h . 
ments into t!J;e churclt bf God. 1'he spiritllal eornniunion, speaking ·out of 
sam.e.influences, will produce the &ame the abundance of their heat'ts. 
result, No jllaq .can enter (\Jifostitliltl~0ID 
without imbibillg itil spirit. Christians • 

SILE~T deeds are better th!\n ~nprn-
euter h,urnau governments, pa1·take of fitable words. 
their• spirit, _npd , carry this vindic.ti.y.e, ' 
persecl.ltiug spiri~. into the ch.).1rch

1 
and · • 

thus· make the church vind'ictive ard' MAKE good use of time if y~u love 
~e rsecutiug. · oi' , eternifiy: " , 
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Oorrespondence. . 
CIKCINNATI, 8ept. 7th, 1869. 

Eldel' D . Lipscomb, Nashville, Tenn. : 
DEAR 3m: We notice your comments 

on our advertisement for statistics of 
the Christian Church, which probably 
<Jail for an explanation. 

We had no expectation of getting such 

to inacce sible? Cincinnati is the natu
ral busines':l centre of the Disciples, and 
so far as we know you have no concern 
among yourselves which has the knowl
edge, the business connection, the pro
per location, and the desire to build up 
a publishing house for you. These 
facts, doubtless, induced some of the 

full returns as would enable us to num- more sagacious persons among you to 
ber the Disciples. .A.t most we hoped avail themselves of our facilities. We 
to get valuable infor&ation, which it trust none of them had or will have 
mi5ht be expedient to publish in some cause to regret their selection. We 
shape or other, though we had matured have made no effort to interfere with 
no plan. Our main object was to get a any !louse engaged on your publica.tions. 
knowledge, more or less detailed, of the We have ta.ken W\liat work has come to 
people to whom a. portion of our publi- us unsolicited, and have done it as well 
cations arc chiefly sold, to aid us in our as we could. If no body does your 
b usiness operations with them. This cause :my more. harm than we have 
object being a selfish one, though in no 
way improper, we offered to pay for the 
information. 

Though not members of your Church 
organization, we try to be fair a.nd frank 
in our dealings, and to earn your res
pect. The publication of Christian 
works sought us. We commenced with 
the m~sic books of A. D. Fillmore, at 

done, by presenting it in a handsome 
dress,. you will be truly fortunate. 

We _shall be glad to have you extract 
from the Standard such portions of the 
life of Elder Smith, as you may think 
will interest the readers of the Advo
cate. 

Very sincerely yours, 
R. W. CARROLL & CO. 

bis solicitation, and have uniformly been We c~rtainly have seeu or heard of no 
approached by some one or other con- ground of ccmplaiut with the Messrs. 
nected with the Disciples iu regard t o R. W. Uarroll & Co, for their work as 
every work we have taken hold of in publishers from the brethren who have 
the interest of the Christian Church. dealt with them in their l'.ne of busi-
Never having professed otherwise than 
to have been brought up after the man
ner of the Quakers, we cannot admit 
any false pretence, in any connection, 
with the publications of your Church. 
Having .undertaken to work as a busi
ness operation, we take a pardonable 

. p ride in the uniformly elegant style in 
which we have issued Cllristian books, 
ancl in the fair manner of our dealings 
with Christian people. 

Is it not better for your people that 
their publications should be issued in 

ness. But on the contniry, have heard 
a good report of their dealings, and the 
style of their work, insomuch that we 
have recommended brethren who have 
publishiug to clo, to try them, wllen 
they c::rn:10t make satisfactory arrange
ments at home. Our policy always, and 
in all places, is to commend the encour
agement of home men, efforts and insti
tutions for goocl first. But, as business 
men and publishers, the Messrs. R. W. 
Carroll & Co. s tand high V)ith us . 

This was by no means the point with 
the best style of the art-from a central us. They advertised in our columns for 
a nd easily accessible point-rather than statistics of the Churches of Christ. 
in a slip-shod and untidy manner, from We supposed it was for publication. 
points widely scattered and often next They partially admit this in the preced-
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ing chapter. This has been regarded ~ Iy seltlsh, business, money-making ar-
1 

by the Disciples generally hitherto as p ·angement. But we thing those who 
unscrlptural and offensive to God. The I propose to build up periodic\tlS exer
effort bas been several times made by ~ cisiug an Influence among Christians, to 
those professing to be Christians. It i be owned and coutrollerl by opposers of 
has met with deserved rebuke. The I that Christian faith, greatly l:lcking in 
first effort, we remember, was made by I fidelity to the cause they plead • 
.Alexander Hall, of the Gospel Procla- R. W. Carroll & Co. may never abuse 
mat ion. The effort .was then denounced the trust reposed in them ; but it is 
by Alexander Campbell and others as a j placing entirely too much power over 
sinful, catch-penny undertaking. A few ~ an instrument ot good or evil to give 
years ago another abortive attempt was l men, not Christians, the control of re
made by one of the .Bros. Dowling. It ligious publications of Christians. There 
failed, because the brethren refused to j are many ways in which evil may result 
co-operate with him. l from this arrangement. In the first 

.M:essrs. R. W. Carroll & Co. offer to l place the proprietors control the paper; 
pay for these statistics. They aclver- i they decide what shall be published in 
tize for them with us. We felt it was / it, what shall be i·eceivecl as advertise
our duty to give our readers a warning 1ments, and who shall write for it. Their 
as to what is right. This we did frank- l object is not to maintain any special 
Jy aucl kindly to all. 1 tru ths held by Chr istians. These they 

Messrs. Carroll & Co. are not members 1 do not believe. Their object is solely 
of the Church of Christ. Tneir connec- i to make money. That which will make 
tion, as they say, is purely a business ~ the paper popular then, and not that 
ancl selfish, though legitimate one, so 1 which is right and trne to principle, will 
far as they are concerned. They feel no $ be what they will de ire. Bros. Errett 
interest in the spread of the cause we ~ and Lamar may labor to build up and 
plead. It is l egitimate and fair for ~ give character and influence to the 
them to publish books or pamphlets 1 paper, and then the · proprietors may 
prepared by brethren, as a business 1 turn them off and employ editors of 
matter; but we submit it is transcend- i more lax religious views, that would 
ing the limits ot business relations tor ~ plen,se a greater number, and clebauch 
them to get up books and mat.ter for the l the relig ious sentiments of the reaJ ers. 
Disciples of Christ. It is adsuming to i Again, in the advertising line, strictly 
say what the Disciples shall have pub- i religious principle should be observed. 
lished by men opposed to their re'.ig- i Wb11tever is ad vertized in a religious 
ions faith. Now, on this ground, we i paper should, in its influence, be in har
think the relation of R. W. Carroll & $·mony with the strictest morality and 
Co. to the Stancln,rcl, ane, we suppose to ) highest r eligious principle. Much in
the Christian Quarterly too, very objec- i fiuence of a moral and religious charac
tiou.able. i ter is often exerted through advertise-

They are not members of the Church i men ts. Books advertised are supposed 
of Christ. They are t hen, of necessity, I to receive the sanction. of the editor, 
opposed to its teachings. Yet they are as goocl and trne in their teach!ng11. R. 
the proprietors of the Christian Stand- W. Carroll & Co., as business men, are 
arcl, as they announce in the Apostolic ~ just as ready to publish works for an 
Times, aucl, we suppose, the Christian ~ infidel-works against the teachings of 
Quarterly. We do not blame them, as ! the Christian religion-as works in 
~heirs, in their own language, is a .pure- (favor of them. When they publish them, 
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they of course will advertis~ them in religious or moral purity of the Church 
their own papers. Works calculated to of Christ; do not believe its teachings 
counteract the influence of the Christian true. Those who throw the opportunity 
religion are thus brought, with the appa- and the temptation to thus demoralize 
rent commendation of the editor, into the church in its principles and practices, 
the families of Christians. into the power of those not of us,are more 

Again, advertisements otherwise im- to blame. Publishing a book already pre
moral and debasing to society will find pared by an approved Christian, with
their way' into religious papers if not ou't power to alter or change it in the 
sedulously guarded by strong religious least, is one thing. To get up a work 
principle. We think we see evidence themselves concerning Christians, or to 
of a relaxation of a sterling morality in control and direct and give to a paper 
this dep:wtment of the Standarcl s.ince rt devoted to the teachings of the Christian 
fell into the proprietorship of men who religion, by a person not believing that 
publish it simply as a business transac- religion, are very different matters. And 
tion for the money. Our eye happened we cannot but regard the experiment as 
to fall on the following advertisement dangerous to the purity o.f the faith and 
in the Standard : practice of the Christian religion. 

"10,000 CORRESPONDENTS.-For fifty D. L. 
cents we will place any one in corres-
pondence with two of the opposite sex. 
Give age, description, etc. Address BALDWYN, LEE COUNTY, Mrns., 
Nationa,l Correspondents Agency." August 31st, 1869. 

Now we think Bro. Errett, or any one Bro. Lipscomb : As an item of inter-
else as proprietor, who published from est to those who are laboriag to advance 
religious principle, and not simply ns a the cause of'pure primitive Christianity, 
business, money-making matter, wo\lld I give below the known results of some 
not admit such an advertisement into meetings just closed. The first at Gun-
the Stanclarcl. town, Lee connty, Miss. 

The parent that woulcl subscribe for a Some ten years ngo, I am told, Elder 
paper to furnish moral and religious in- Robert Usery (deceased) preachecl 
struction to his family, might tlnd, by twelve or fifteen · discourses here, and 
such advertisement, that a young and established a congregation of about 
artless daughter, or unsuspecting son, twenty members, but never visited 
is brought into correspondence with a theui again, and the war coming up, 
corrupt, designing and artful knave. they were scattered. ' 
No other cha.racters seek correspondence I commenced preaching for them some 
through such !].leans. And, ere he is this year, and found four of the olcl mem
aware of it, his family religions paper· be rs still in the faith. Most of them 
has worked her everlasting ruin. Now / have moved to Texas. 
we submit that there is evidence that I commenced a meeting here Wednes 
our fears of relaxing the strict religious day night before the fourth Lord's day 
sentiment and sterling moral tone of in July. The meeting was appointee! for 
the Rtandard from putting it uncler the Bro. R. B. Trimble, but on account of 
business management of men not Christ- sickness and fatigue from constant la
ians, are not groundless. Yet, as we bor, he did not come to my assistance 
said, we attach no blame to R. W. Car- until Saturclay eveniug. We remained 
roll & Co. They work, as business men, there until the next Thursday, Bro. T. 
for the money; have no interest in the delivering eight excellent discourses. 
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Bro. J . llf. Pickens was with us one l These two meetings resulted in the 
night, and gave us a very able discourse. ! gathel'ing under the banner of King 
To the four faithful ones at this place, Jesus th irty.five soldiers of the cross
t en others were added-eight by bap- ' sixteen non-professors, twelve from the 
tism, one by letter of recommendation, Methodists, including one class-leader; 
and one from the Baptists. four from the Missionary Baptists ; one 

From Guntown we went to Baldwyn. from the Primitive Baptists ; one by 
We coptinued here a week, Bro. Trim- ' commendation, ancl one from Cumber
ble delivering ten able, old-fashioned h and PriJsbyterians. Twenty-nine of 
Gospel sermons. To the ten already i these I immersed ; six others were 
here fl ve others were added, two by ~ satisfied with their former immersion. 

I 
confession and baptism, one by letter, i After my first preaching at this place, 
and two. from tho Baptists. i the circuit-rider Jn charge encleavo1·ed 

We had the pleasure of forming the i to get a deed to the land on which this 
acquaintance of our excellent teaching i meeting-house was built, but failed, and 
brother, W. A. Crum, of Hickory F lat, i the brother Methodist, to whom it be
who was with 'us two clays, and favored ponged, has since uni~ecl with us, and 
us with two good discourses. Notwith- i of course the house is on "oUt"' land now. 
standing the strong opposition here, thd And may I not be allowed to boast a 
house was crowded every night by a i little by saying, I have succeeded in 
very a ttentive audience. Bro. Trimble's j converting a Methodist Church. I bad 
preaching has clone a great deal of good i no help here, not even to lead in sing
here, and the people are anx:ious for ~ ing or prayer, 
him to visit us again. j I had the pleasure of immersing two 

Saturday before the secoucl Lord's ) of my sisters in the .flesh, and t wo 
day in this month, I and Bro. Mansel i brothers-in-law. The Lord, who is rich 
Kendrick, of Corinth, Miss., commenced I in mercy, be praised. 
prP.aching the word at a school· house i I wish to say to my correspondents, 

I 
near Bro. E. M. Perkins', about eight i through the Advocate, that my aclclress, 
miles northwest of Baldwyn, where we 1 after this, will be Corinth, Miss. 
continued nine days, resulting in the ~ Trnly and fraternally, 
organization of a congregation of Dis- I J. C. OLI VER. 
ciples consisting of seventeen mem-

bers-three by letter, six from the Bap- GREENE Co., Mo., ~ept. 1 O, 1869. 
tists, and e ight by confession and bap- Bro. L ipscomb : Brother Roberts, who 
tism. Many others believed, but for preaches fo r us occasionally, commenced 1 

fear of losing popularity or something i :\ series of, cliscou rs es at our meeting 
else "would not confess openly. i house in Grand Prairie on last Lord's 

PRATT'S (METHODIST) MEETING· HOUSE ~ clay, closing OD Tuesday night. He was . 
-Here I prea.checl three di~courses tl~e ~ assisted by Brother .Bills. l<'ourteen 
second week Ill July, which resulted rn l made the good confession and 11·ere 
seven immersions fro.m the Me~hodists. i ~~ried wi.h Christ by baptism; one 

I commenced readmg the Bible and iJorned us from the Baptists, and one 
talking at this place again Friclay night ) brother took membership-in all, six
before the fourth Lord's day in this j teen. 
month, and continued fo r nine clays, and ~ Brother Roberts makes preaching his 
during the meeting 1 immersed twenty- 1business, and is ve·ry successful in it. I 
t wo more, and received four from the ~ hearcl him remark at the commencement 
Baptists. ~ of the meeting with us, that he had wit-
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nessed one hundred and twelye enlist- served up by another, but deriving it 
men ts in the good. cause siuce the first 
of 1\~ay. 

Our congregation does not number 
very strong, :yet w.e are endeavoring to 
live after.the manner of the primitive 
Christians. We meet every Lord's day 
to break ti~e loaf. vfe commence ser
vices oy rkatting a ch~pter fro~ the New 
Testament. We then sing a hymn and 
engage in .Prayer. Next; after having 
all read together, usually ' about two 
chapters more from the New Testament, 
we 111ake a careful scriptural review of 
one or two of tl..te mo.st important sub
jects presented in the chapters read. If 
a subject require it, we devote two, 
thr~e, or more meetings to the investiga
tion of it. Thus, we hnve fot some time 
been ·;·eacling Acts of .Apostles with a 
view to determine how people were 
made Chri!ltfons in the day,s oi the 
.Apostles. About through with this sub
ject, we will soon enter upon some other 
-perhaps the harmony of the Gospels. 

I give this short sketch of our plan of 
studying the scriptures, as a suggestion 
to those of onr brethren who are ac-

fresh from the great repository itself, 
each for him or herself, all would make 
greatly more rapid strides in the growth 
'or grace and the knpwleclge of the Lord 
Jes us Christ, and in the perfection of 
holy lives. 

Yours in the one hope, 
8AMUEL V. FRAZIER. 

PULASKI, TENN., Sept. 4, 1869. 
B1·0. Lipscomb: The meeting at Rural 

Hill closed with six additions. The one 
,,t Lynnville with 'four additions; at 
Robertson. with thirty-six; qne at Camp
bell ville with two additions. To Goel 
and the La~b be all the praise. 

.A. T. ODENEAL. 

SRPTEMBER 12tll, 1869. 
Bro. Lipscomb : I have just closed a 

four clays' meeting, that embrncecl •he 
fifth Lord's day in August, at Little 
Rock Mill Creek, which resulted in 
seveo additions, four by immersion and 
three rec)aimecl. There were three 
others that came forward in June, that 

ctistomed to revie'v the'ir lessons 'verse were not inclucled in my last report, 
by verse, introclncing a ha,lf dozen or making ten in all. To God lJe all. the 
more topics into dne .lesson, blcntling prai~e. 

confusedly the important and less im- 0. D. GIBBONS. 
portant, and making a clear or full il1· 
vestigation of n6ne. American Ag~iculturist. 

After our lesson is over, we break the This sterling old paper presents, in 
loaf, sing a hymn and go out. Such has its .September number the following 
been the manner of worship of the con- proposition: 
gregation, when permitted to meet at "Every new subscriber to the Ameri
all since the organization. At first the can Agriculturist for 1870, whose sub
brethren met from house to house, but scription comes to us before September 
now in the house which tlieyhave since 30th, . will be presented with the paper 
erected for that purpose. the rest of this year witllout charge. 
· I am sure that if all 'ouJ brethren Price single subscription $1 50. Four 
would adopt a plan something like the subscribers $6.00. Ten subscribers 
foregoing, they would find it grc!ltly su- $12.00." 
peTior to any other- far more iustruc-' A friend of 0urs said the other clay, 
tive and edifying than proxy worship in talking of this paper, "It is worth its 
by preachers, hired or unhired. weight in gold." 

Aclclress Orange, Jude! & Co., New 
Not clepenclent upon the bread of life York. 
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T HE F'rR E -s 1 :DE. 

Death. 

BY A. J, RYAN. 

Oup of the sha,d,ow of sadness, 
Into the sunshine of gladness, 

Into the light of the blest; 
Out of the Janel very dreary, 
Out of the. land of the weary 

Into the rapture '0°f' rest. 
' ' ,,_,~ I 11 

Out of to-day\s sin and sorrow 
I ' ' I\ f 

Into the blissful to-morrow, 
Into a day without gl~~m '; 

Ou't of t'he la~cl filled with sighiag
Lanc1 of the dead a.ml the dying

Into a laud without tomb. 
J . ·' 

Out of a life of commotion, 
Tempest-swept oft as the ocean, 

Dtirk with the wreck drHting o'er.; 
Into a laacl cal.Ih and quite; 
Never a storm cometh nigh it; 

Never a wreck on its shore. 

011t ,of the laud, in whose bowers 
Perish and fade all the flowers

Out of the land of decay-
Into the Eclen, where (airest 
.Of flowerets, and sweetest and rarest, 

Never shall wither away. 

Out of the world of the wailing,_ 
Thronged with the angujshed and ailing, 

Out of the world of t)le sacl ; 
Into the world that rejqiP,es-
vYorld of bright visions ancl voices, 

In to the world of the glad. 

Out of a life ever 101:nful, 
Ont of a land ever mourufol, 

Wh,ere in bleak exile we· roam ; 
Into a joy-Janel above us, 
Where there's a Father 'to love us

Into "our Home-sweet .Home." 

Luck. ' ) 

Dick s'too'd looking in the window of 
a gift-store. He ought to ha:ve b<)en' in 
his place at the oflfoe a half an hour be
fore , but he staid over I.iig'ht with Phil 
Barney, and overslept h'imself, 

"I might as well be h
0

ung for a s~eep 
as a Jamb," thought he; "I'm }.at_e, auy
'hwo ancl I'll take a peep in here and 
fll\ish my cigar. If I s.houlcl b.~ ~ay of 
these g i\Hhings. I s\10uldn't ' grt a de
cent prize. I never had any luck in my 
.life. Some folks are .always ~n luck. 
There's Tom Porter. He has not been 
oq the street any longer than I have, 
and his sa:tary is raised, aQd he has one 
hundred dollars in the Savings Bank. 
It's to.o b_ad. I've a goocl mind to go 
out West, where wages are better and 
board cheap." . 

Just then, to :use Dick's langµage; "as 
bald luck woulcl have it," his Uncle 
Richard, for whom he was named, and 
whose good-will he particularly valued, 
drove up in a:carr-iage, to call on an ar
chitect wbose omce was ov·er the gift
store. 

"What are you cloipg here _Diel>, '!-t 
half after 1\line in the ·morning? Throw 
away that cigar ; get in my carriage, 
ancl 1,'11 tal,:e you to the office. I want 
to tall~ wi_th you." . 

The architect was out, aucl , Uncle 
Richard's feet, that ha0. been in active 
use sixty-two years', carried him up and 
clown the stairs ancl back to his seat 
abo.ut as soon as h:is eighteen , y._ear . olcl 
nephew could walk from the window to 
the caniage. 

11What does the savage old fel~ow 

want of me? This i& just a piece of my. 
bad luck," thought Dick. 

Uncle Richard got in, and repeated 
his question, 11 Why· a'at you at yonr 
office? .At your age I began my work. 
at six o'clock by filling lamps and sweep
ing the store. You have one of the best 
places in town, , and I',m afraid :you'll 
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lose it if you ha.ng around mornings in 
this style. Dick, if you were not my 
only sister's orph'an son, I'd wipe my. 
hands of yon.'' 

"It would be just my lu'ck, uncle, if 
you did.'' 

men into fatal pitfalls, gambling dens 
and jails." 

Jost then the carriage stopped . Tom 
Porter hunied by on his way to the 
bank, too busy to see Dick or any one.''. 

"Look at Tom Porter, Dick . . Instead 
«Nonsense, Dick, don't use that ·V\'Ord of hanging around a ·gift-store window 

to me. It is a word of the devil's coin- in the middle of the morning, sponging 
ing. There is no such thing as iuck. cigars, a.nd dreaming about good liick, he 

"You call me a lncky man, do you?' is hard at work learning bns iness, and 
said Uncle Richard . Dick nodded his gaining tile esteem of his employers. 
liead . "Never say luclc to me again Dick as 

"Well, I never smoked a cigar till I long as you live.'' - 1lfessenger 
could pay for it. I didn't sleep nights 
with idle fellows like Phil au cl Barn ey. 

I worked to learn tile business, and A Lesson for the Ohildren. 
make myselt necessary to my er.nploy-
ers, so that they would have to take me The following extracts are from let
into partnel'ship when I became a man ters a~ldressed Ly a pious Baptist 
not with my eye on the clock and my mother, who suffered martyrdom for 
hand on my cap, rea.dy to rush home; I Christ in 1560-309 years since. Her 
wore pants a little to.o short for me, and husband had been martyred before. Her 
coat sleeves that would not cover my name was Soetgeu Van den Houte. The 
wrists, and coarse boots~ ·til l I could letters were "written hastily" in prison, 
honestly pay for better one~. I walked "trembling with cold." (Cramp's Ilap
when I wanted to ride, worked when I tist History, pp. 158, 159. All should 
wanted to play, fas ted when I wanted to read this book. ) 
eat, held my tongue when I wanted to 
mak;e pert replies, got up when I wanted 

A. M. P. 

"Love one another without strife or 
to lie abed, aod went to bed when I wrangling. Be affectionn.t.e the one to 
wantecl to sit up; and to cap all, I ne ver the other. The wisest must beur with 
felt too old to obey my mother's wishes. the dnll and admonish them with kind-

T/le devil soon got t ired hanging n~ss. The st.rong must have compas
around me whispering abo ut goqd ·zuck. sion on the weak, and assist him with 
I laughed in his face, and now have the all his power, from love. * * * Love 
reward of a life of honest, active labor, your e n~mi es , and pray for them that 
through God's blessing. speak ev il of you and nrnke you suffer. 

"Dick, what are you going to do?" Rather suffer wrong than do wrong 
'Uncle, sometimes I think I'll go to Endure rath er grief than put another to 

Chicago or California, where so rriany grief. Be yourselves reproachecl1rather 
young men make fortunes.'' than rcpro(leh another. Be rather be
' "You'll ma'ke a 'beggar or a thief if lied Lhan belie another. Let what is 

you do. The West is OTe rrun now with yours be t aken from you r ather than 
silly fellows that are in search of luck . take what is anoiher's. Be rather 
The men who succeed out there iQork stricken than strike another. • * * 
just as I have clone. Your luck lies in Oh, my deal' lambs, mine! that you spend 
your feet and hands and head. Listen not your youthful 1"lays in vanity ancl 
to me, Dick. Don't rnn after lu~k. It pride; in tippling or feasting; but in so
is a device of the deyil to Jead young briety and humility, in · the fear of God 
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be diligent in all good works, that you him and worship him; for if you really 
may be clo thed with the adorning of the believed in him and worshlpped him, 
saints; that Goel may make you meet 
by his grace, to enter into the marriage 
of the.Lamb, and that 'Ve may see you 
there wi~h joy."-Religious Herald. 

God's Name. 

"T.!:lon shalt not take the naine of the 
Lord thy Goel in vain." That is tile 
thjrd commandment, you know. And 
in the Lord's Prayer we find, "Hallowed 
be thy name." 

Jessie and George asked why so much 
was made of a name. A g reat lleal is 
said in th e Bible about the Lord's name, 
and the way We ought to use it: "Sing 
praise to his name ;" "Exalt his name ;" 
"Bless bis name." 

Why,• yon ask, is so much said about a 
mere word. If you will think a moment, 
you will notice the name of a person 
b rings up to yo·ur mind all you know 
about him. Take anybody you are ac
quainted with, and the moment his name 
is spoken, you instantly know how he 
thinks, talks, and acts, and wherein you 
like or dislike him. His mtme, instead 
of being a mere word, is really the same 
thing as !Jim ·elf. It is a good or a bad 
name, according as he has behaved well 
or ill: so that people think him a good 
or a bad man. Jf you love him very 
ruuch, you will speak it lovingly; if you 
dislike him, you will show your dislike 
in the way you speak it; and if you clo 
not care anything about him, you will 
show that too. 

you could no more take his name in 
vuin, than you could speak to him, or of 
him, disrespectfully, if you saw hiqi 
standing before you. 

By taking the Lord's name in v11in we 
say, as it were, th(l.t we do not waµt. his• 
help, that we will not have it, and that 
we will go on and be as wicked as we 
please without minding him. To" hal
low " the Lorcl's name is to try and al
w111ys think holy thoughts about him, to 
do what he tells us to clo, and always 
think how we can most please him. If 
you think and act th us, yon cannot pos
sibly speak his name except with reve
rence and respect; and t!1e more you 
a re u sed to thinking and ;:tcting tl:\us, 
the more you will hallow it. 

Angry Words. 

Angry words are lightly spoken 
In a rash and thougl1tless hour; 

Brightest links of life are broken 
By their ~eep, insidious power; 

Hearts inspired by warmest feeling, 
Ne'er before by anger stirred, 

Oft are ren.t past human feeling 
By a single angry word. 

I 

Poison-drops of care and sorrow, 
Bitter poison-drops are they, 

Weaving for the coming morrow 
Saddest memories of to-day. 

Angry words! Q, let them never 
1 

From the tongue unbidden slip, 
May the heart's best impulse ever 

Check them ere t hey soil the lip. 

Just so the Lord's name stands for all 
THE abundance of a miser is but pov, 

we know 0 1· think about him; and if we 
love ancl honor him, we shall always erty to him. 

speak his name reverently. To use his 
name to swear by, as wicked men do, is LET your promises be sincere, and 
t elling everybody we ao not care about within the compass of your abili ty. 
him; and to speak it carelessl v. or in 
anger, or without turnR1ng wnn '::e is, Poon indeed is he who· thinks he 
shos that we do ·not really be~kve in never has enough. 
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maligned us fo r not Qom ing up to their The Advocate~Future .Arrangements . 
stn.nclarcl. These we bore, worKecl ha rcl, 

Vf e wlsh ·to call attent~on, at this bore sacrifices, and encouraged the 
t ime, to our 'pro:;; pe,cts and arrnnb"ements bret hren to activity. 
for the futu re. Wft will, in a, few brief 'l'he evidences that we accomplished 
words, refe r to th~ i p~s t . Alter the good were too plain for us to doubt. 
close of the war, ~hen pov;ertx a~1d These enco urngecl us to persevere. We 
desolatiou settled cl own over the entire have before us now a letter of ou1· de
Southern country I.like night, and evil 
forehodings and clespair filled th~ .. minds 
and t he hearts of, almost eve ry one, 
scarcely a voice was heard in, t he South
ern co un.t~y ad vo,catiqg the qlaims of 
the Christian l'eligiou, bl]t ~iscour: 

ageme nt, deep and dark, pals\ed 
even tongue ; when there was n,o mail 
facilities to reach much the larger por
tion of the ' Southern country, the Ad-
vocate was revived with the certaintv . ' 

ceased brother Robert Ussery. He 
1yrote: , "I had become discouraged-
fe lt like g iving up; had well nigh 
ceased to preach ; was l;lecoming luke· 
warm myself, but your word s of en
cou ragement and _exhortation, through 
the Advocate, maae me determine ~o 
labor for the Lo1·d, do my duty, and 
\eave the consequences with him ~vho 
overrules all t hings." He cl id work, 
too, until the Master called him hom e . 

of heavy pec:miary loss and personal When summoned he was found wi th 
sacr?lice to those who u.1;clertook it. his hsi.ra ess on, fully equipped, doing his 
Pre'sidi:nt :Fanulng and the writer ol Master's work. 
this clete.rminecl to make the effort, and WI.Jen the Disciples and tqe churches 
bear the sacrifice vv'hate vei· it might be. were becoming somewhat aroused ancl 

[ 

Our diffic ~lti e~ we re not on ly those of encouraged to activity, the lnng con-
pecuniary lo,~s and personal labo r and tinued and wide-spread clrouth pro
sacriflce, but the whole comi;nunity, cluced almost a fomit~e--much nearer a 
North and 8outh,,_ was but a.seethiag famine th~n ou1· country bas ever be.
cauldro~ ' of political a.nd sectional ex- held, throughout toe more Sou t '~ e.rn 
citement. Every word spokep or writ- S'tates. This, of course, greatly c1,tt off 
ten at the South was watched jealously "the means of support from ~he Gospel 
at both tl).e No.;'th

1 

and
1 

South . . Sc~rc.ely Advocate, but it opened to it new 
. I 

an action or word but was construecl Christian work to be performed. 
iq to something sectional. So the ex_ Through. its efforts, for a time unsec
tremes ot both sections ab~sed and ondeci 'by other papers, afterwards 
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heartily seconded by some, while some cate go to press without the careful 
now appealing to our Southern brethren prool~reading that it shoulcl have. Typo
for patronage, recornmeodecl Christians, graphical errors and blunders have 
North, to opernte through the political often marred it8 pages and keenly 
associations rather than · the churches stung an.1 mortified us. We see 
of Christ, (no member of the body .of and feel these as no subscriber c an 
Christ ever was aided through these possibly do. Our mailing has neces- 1'• 

politicai associations,) over fifty thou- sarily been done has tily at times. This 
saud dollars in money, provisions and with the Irregularity of the mails, has 
clothing were co1lectE!d and disbursed to given ground sometimes for complain t I 
the needy and suffering saints and Bnt, brethren, we have clone the bes~ 
othe rs. Preachers were sustained and we could. We often wonder that we · 
kept at work. Much of the person al have succ;.eeded as well as we have. 
attention of the writer, in connection At the beglqning of the present year 
with Breth ren Philip S. Fall and V. M. our prospects were brighter, but we 
Met:::alfe, was given to th is work, great- could• bear no more loss. \Ve were 
ly increasing our labor. The end of the afraid to inct1'r greater expenditure~, 

next year s till left Christians South un- and we have gone on as we hacl clone, 
able to pay for a paper, as many of •hem and shall so continue until the encl of 
still fee l t hemselves unable to do. the year; dur prospects have continu-

For three years, up to the beginning ally impr.oved dm:ing ' the year. 
of the present year, not only die! the Cou'ld we have 'g iven· proper attention 
writer, but hi s wif'e also, give almost to the business ' department, the paper 
their whole time to the Advocate, as this year would have repaired tbe losses 
they are doing yet. D oing our o·wn of former years. Our subscription has 
book-keeping, proof-reading, mailing continued rnol·e ·constant and healthy 
and corresponcleuce, not only without a through the year, and .we approach the 
cents remuneration but a t a con tlnual close with a' larger and better circula-

. expenditure above r eceipts, amounting tion than on any former year. 
in all to more than two thousand do!- Under these circumstances, we pro
la rs . We speak .of these things neither pose 'to mak'e some improvements for 
to complain or. boast, but simply that another year. To 'this ~nd , we have 
our friends may understand the facts, made arraqgements with our ~xcellent 
and underst :.mcl , too, that we feel ·the aud earn0st Brother E. G. SEWELL, 

Gospel Advocate has something more whose p raise ism all the churc.hes of 
than ordinary claims upon the disciples Middle Tennessee as a pious, laborious, 
of Christ. 

With the labors that were upon us, 
brethrea, it would hav e been a miracle 
if our work had not su'lfered a t some 
poin ts . We have been compelled to 
neglect our c6rrespontleuts, who did 
not appreciate the cause. · This has 
wounded us surely. Our editorial mat
ter has been hastily prepared. We have 
been compelled to 'think and write when 
every nerve and muscle in our body was 
pleading for r'est, an c~ qui et. We have 
often been compelled to let the Advo-

ir!'eproachable and intelligent teacher 
of the Cht:istian rel ig ion, to share 
with us the labors of .both the bu
siness ancl' editorial department. He 
will give COI's tant attention in the 
office, hnd fullly share the respon sib~lity 
of the edltorial labor. , We :will also use 
a heavy liook paper, give a wicler mar
gin aud. )?ette; page to 'tlie Advocate, 
find thus nlake it not odiy th e cheapest 
but one of 'the comeliest pam:phlets iri 
America. ' 

To the brdtherhood in .l\:liclc\le ·.ten-

L 
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D!<ssee, where Bro. Sewell i's known, we~ best for ~etting subscribers. To en
need not say 11 word lo reference to the courage you and to encourage all to 
importance of his aid to the Acllvoc~ te. work, and· work at once, we propose 
It is doing no injnstlce to !toy one to this: To every new subscriber for one 
say thllit h1e has been for the last twelve year, received by the issuance of No. 41, 
years, the most labo rious and success- we will send the remaiinibg ten numbers 
ful evangelist in the Snate. He is a of this year, aud next year's volume, for 
laboring man, his habits are1 simple,' the annu al subscription,$~ 50. 
q uiet, unpreten.ding; he has gone, not This ebtails a positive loss on us, but 
to the rich churches, but where labor to increase our subscription we will 
was demanded and promised to bear bear it. And we will send tc;i any one 
fruit in the Kingdom of Christ. Bis sending $2.50, from the date of r eceiv
symputhies, in harmony with the Gospel ing after No. 40, to the close of the year 
Advocate, will be witil those •who labor 1870. 
in the Gospel. .The laboring men, eel- All money must be sent by check, 
ucated or uneducated as teachers, or Postoffice ot·der, or in registered letter. 
taught in the great work of exalting and Now, brethren, will you at o'uce go to 
r edeeming the human family from work, co-operate with us energeticall j, 
the ruins of in, will be the especial ob- and we will make the year 1870 the 
jects of the Ad11 oca te's approval and en- best and most successful of our li11es, if 
conragemeut. our F11ther will. Work during the goocl 

This arrangement wi ll not only give weather of this fall, and the approval of 
the Advocate the airl of Bro. SEWELL's our ]'ather and the blessing of the hu
t ime, attention ancl Scriptural know!- man family will be the result. 
eclge, but will gi1•e us more· time to cle
vot~ to the prepara·tion of matter fo r 
the Advocate. It is a • point that we 

D. L. I 

have been laborill~ and toiling aucl The Gospel Plan of Salvation. 
praying to reach, for the last four years. BY T. W. BRENTS. FOR SALE AT THE 

W e now promise 11 more constant and 
earnest attention to the improvement of 
the Advocate. We intend that it shali 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE OFFICE, NASH
VILLE, TENN. Price 95 cents. 
This tract has been on our table some 

be secon€1 to no pa.per in the land in ex:- length of time, awaiting leisure for its 
ecution and style, and shall strive to perusal. The theme is one which ad
make it su1;pass all others in the purity mits of no serious variation; ancl on 
of its teachings, and its perfect ha.r- which no improper statements sl1onld 
monv with tbe Word of Goel. be tolemted, because of · the serious 

We have hitherto left it to work its consequences likely to ensue; there
own way among our friencls. They fore, we · always wish to examine care
have laid us under many obligations fully everytiling written upon it before 
and we feel grateful to them' for their we commend it to the people. 
aid. But, brethren, we feel as if we This tract is a safe and pointed clocu
have just reached a working conclit'ion. ment, and th'e circulati·on of it must do 
With our efforts to impro.ve the paper, good. It contains a chapter each on 
we intend to make redoubled efforts to PrecleEtination, Total Depravity, Set
ex:t'end its' circulation . We wish you, ting up the Kingclom, Identity of' the 
brother, ·sister, every one who reads this, 
to wo rk with us to wiG!ely extend its 
circula,tion. The fall ' months• are the 

Church, The New Birth, Faith, Change 
of J:Iea1•t; Repentance, The Confession. 

Notwithstandin'g tilis commendation 
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of the tract as a whole, we notice one or 
two matters in it which. t~e author 
would· clo well to review. First. In his 
statem6nt of the doctrine of preclesti· 

I 
last up to very recently. This has ke .. t 
our name from the subscriptio)] list of 
the Apostolic Times, and hence WtJ 

failed to see its notice of our little pro-
nation he fails to do justice to the d·uctio,n, or e~en hear of it, until n, few 
Westminster Copfessio!l. He argues days ago, when a ·good brother asked us 
as if it denied the free agency and ac- whether or not it was true that the 
countability of man, whereas they ad- Apostolic Times brtd made an attack 
mit both, notwiths tanding the foreord i- up,on our tract? Tilis induced us to 
nation of wbatsover comes to pass. sea1:ch for the Times, where we found 
They limit the latter by the former. It the article referred to Aud while we 
woulcl be legit.imate to try to prove do not regard it as an iLttack upon· our 
that they are inconsistent in this. but tract, eithe,r in spirit or clesign, y_et in 
it is not righ~ to treat their position as consequepce of its effect upon -the pub
.!J., denial of accountability, and conclude, .lie mind, it may be wel l for us to notice 
as Bro. Brents cloes, that according to it briefly. There bas been so much 
their cl.octrine, "!fit comes to pass that. bickering in the papers and perjoclicals 
a man lies, God bas ordained that he by brethren who should love each other 
shoulcZ lie." with pure hearts ferve ntly; such a ma.ni-

Second. In answer to the question, fes,t \~ant of that charity which suffereth 
How is a man bor11 of water and of t)le long and is kind, that envieth not, that 
Spirit? our author answers: "He is vaqnteth not itself, is not puffed up, th11t 
born of water as taught by the spirit;" is not easily prQvoked, that beareth and 
and be illustratei< the idea thus: "Sup- endureth all things ; and that enables 
pose a man born of water according to us to think others better than ourselves, 
the teaching of John Wesley; be is in that we have been inclineci' to pass in 
that sense born of water a::: cl Wesley." silence what !:\as been saicl of ou 1· writ
The absurdity of the . illustration ought ings, unless our silence would do more 
to have called attention to the in.cor- harm tbau the thing spoken or written 
r ectness of the thing to be illnstrated. would do, unnoticed. 
How much better to take the almost Notwithstanding our esteemed Bro. 
universally received meaning oi the 1\1. says" this tract is a safe and pointed 
passage, that the birth results from the 
joint efforts of the spirit's influence and 
baptism. 

Third. As a matter of taste, we won!? 
suggest the emission of t,he word tract 
from the title of this pamphlet. It is 

document, and the circulation of it must 
do g0od," we think bis notice well cal
culatecl to defeat its circ11lation and 
paralyze its influence. H11d he said, "It 
is unfit to be read, and deserves only to 
l>e thrown u,nder the table as· waste 

too much like the boy'~ picture under pa.per," we are not quitc•sure that his 
which he wrote, "this is a horse." notice ~ould have bc:en qetter calcu-

It would be well !Or the author to re- lated to drive our tract into retirement, 
vise bis w0rk crtrefu.lly, with the aid ol than it is. 
i;;ome good critic, and publish.a stereo- He ;very clearly intimated that we 
typed edition in a better shlipe for read- ' have fo.i!ed to do justice to the West-
ing and preservation . M. minster Confession-illustrated an in-
- Apostolic Times. correct position on the new birth by an 

In consequence of ill health we have absurd illushration ; nncl finally thut we 
been, to a great extent, dep1·ivecl of are upftt to write for the ,public without 
books and papers from the 23d J anuary .the aid of a critic. 
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We cannot regard this as well ca1cu- taste, we most respectfully declfoe the 
lated to promote the' circulation of our aid of a critic in revising ou1· work; for 
tract or anything else written by us; on the reason that we are not quite sure 
he contrary we are not likely to seek that be would improve it. Our Bro. lVL 

for and read with interest the writings a~ only assumes to be a critic, but is 
of any, one who must get what he acknowledged to be one by all who 
writes put into shape by s0me one else .know him, either persoaalLy or through 
before it is flt to be read. And worse his writings, ancl yet his notice of our 
still, it seems calculated to cause every tract furnishes a forcible illustration of 
man, who cloes uot consider. himself a the fact that it is much more easy to 
critic, to lay clown his pen and cease to fiacl fau lt with a composition tnau to 
write for the press entirely; and the write a faultless one. We ·dislike to call 
Jll'inclple workell out would close the attention to the composition of auy one. 
mouth of every preacher who cannot Such a duty is as unpleasant to us as 
imtlgine himself a critic ; for i'nelegance to those who read; but our brother has 
of style ls as eft'ensive to good taste, in . fo'rced upon us the unwelcome necessity 
the pulpit, as' it is from the press. of showiug that it is possible for him 
Surely a man is uutlt to preach the Gos- though a critic, a ripe schoZai', and a 
pel to a people for whom he may not pi·ojound thinke1-, to make mistakes as 
write ; and while we place a very high well as others. It is expected that when 
estimate upon a good education, we a person criticises others, as our brother 
would regard it as a very· g reat calamity has done us, he will be on the alert, and 
were the church and world deprived of that he will g uard every poiut carefully; 
th'e aid of the' tongues and peas of those mn,y not we, with becoming modesty 
who are 9uite willing to admit that they then, fu mi<;h an e ample or two i.n his 
do not fill the meesu re of a "good notice of our tract. 

critic." Whenever men of common In -speaking of our injustice to the 
sense cannot be permitted to write for Westminster Confession, h e says of us : 
the ecl iflt:atiou of common sense read- "He argues as i f IT denied the free 
ers, without the aid of critics, we may agency · anti accountability of man, 
as well s urrender all inclepencleQce of whereas THEY aclmit both." 'vVe know 
thought, and allow critics to think as be knew better than this but he failed 
well as write fo r us. It is quite as easy to notice it, that is all. We do not foel 
to famish quills as brains,aud we.would authorized to intimate that he needs 
much dislike to use our little stock of the aid of a critic on account of it. Shall 
the latter in fLunishiug thought for we try another example. With ret'er
those who only have the former. .As ence to John iii: 5 he says : «How much 
we .are ~peaKing of a class of men, better to take the almost universally re
without the' slightest reference to any ceivecl meaning of the passage, tha t the 
one in pairtieular, it will not be cleemi;icl birth results from ~ the j oint efforts of 
offensive to say that there is no class the spirit's influence and baptism." This 
so nauseating to all men of sense as may pas!! fo r go·od English at the Lex
those who, unconscious of their owu iagton Refinery, but down here in the 
weakness, are always finding fault with backwoods it sounds very much like 
eyerythiag that comes not from their nonsense. If there be a sensible thought 
own pen : of all men senseless schol- in it we acknowledge the need of a 
n;i·s, alias c'l'itics, are the most nearly critic's aid to get it. The joi•ut e,(forts of 
worthless. · N1itwithstaadiag our high the spirit's influence and baptism I I 
appreciation of our brotner!s superior Will it be impertinent in a backwoods-
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man to enquire of a critic what kind of ror with regard to a subject so impor
an e:ffort is made by the spirit's influence i' tant as the Gospel plan of salvation. It 
or what kind of an effort is ma.<le by bap- gives us pleasure, therefore, to examine, 
t'ism I' Possibly we might speak of the any respectfully suggested objection to 
influence of the spirit as an effort, or ttie the matter of our work. Tho:'gh we 
result of an effort; but the effort of the cannot get 11 the almost universally re
spirit's influence is rather cloudy to us. ceived meaning of the passage" (John 
We make efforts to induce persons to iii: 5) from B.ro. M's "joint efforts of the 
submit to baptism, and it often costs Spirit's influence and babtism" we are 
them efforts to submit to it; but tnis is not entirely ignorant of it as set forth 
the first effort we have ever h eard of, as by others. It is substantially the fol
inade by baptism. And it is just as dif- lowing: To be born of water and of the 
ficult for us to comprehend their joint Spirit, is to be begotten by the 8pirit 
effor ts. ·we acknowledge our entire ig- by believing the gospel and be bom of 
norance of what our brother could have water by being baptized." We did not 
meant to convey by the sentence. adopt this as the rneaning of. the verse 

Once more. 'Ve stated that to be because we dicl not believe it to be ex
born of water and of the spirit was to actly the thought. When a man is be
be born of water as taught by the spirit, gotten by bel{eving the gospel, he is thert 
an cl by way of illustration we said that pi·epared to be born again. The full mea
if a m;m were boru of water accorcliug sure of the fifth verse is still befor• 
to the teaching of John Wesley, he was him; he must yet be born of water and 
in that sense born of water and Wesley, of the Spirit, and he must oe born of both. 
with reference to wh1ch our brothel' to be born at all. It would have been 
says: "The absurdity of the illustra- quite as easy for Jesus to have said, 
tion ought to have called attention to 11You must be begotten by the Spirit 
the incorrectness of the thing to .be II- aud born of water," had that been the 
lustrated. What clid 'we attempt to ii- thought as it was to say what he did. 
lustrate? This: That we are born of But we clo not . propose to amplify ilHI 
water as taught by the Spirit, This, our subject h ere, at present. 11;' any one 
Brother says, is incorrect. Tlien it fol- will show us that we are n9t born of 
lows that we are .not born of water as water as ·taught by the Spfrit, as inti
taught py the Spirit. We are born of mated by Brother M., we will. accept it 
water !l.ccording to some teaching. If we when satisfied that it is true, but untH 
are not born of water as taught by the then we must be excused. 
Spirit, does it not follow that we are Our Brother thiuks we :failed to do 
born of water as taqg.ht by man, the justice to the Westminster Confession, 
devil, or some ' one else? We do not by arguing as if it denied the :t;ree agency 
believe our Brother intendecl to say and accountability of man whereas it 
this, but we .cau make nothing else out admits both. Why did he not show 
of his language. Could we expect our that the quotations we macle did not 
wol'k improved.were he to ass:st us to warrant tl1e conclesion to · whic)l we 
revise it? came. We hope we are not to be h eld 

We come now to consider the poillts responsible for its contradictions and 
of improvement suggested by our .Bro- inconsistences, nor would we like to 
ther, and this is a mµch more pleasant undertake to expose them all; but we 
portion of our work_. We do not:.wish affirm that if its teaching on the sub
~o teach error on any subject and es- jects of Depr[lvity, Election aud Pre
pecially do we wish to be free from er- destination be true, man's free agency 
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and account~1bility are destroyed, and ing him thereunto.~' Chap. lii: sec. 3, 4, 
all efforts ou our part to teach him ·his 5. How much free agency is left to him 
du.ty, or on bis part to perform it, are whose destiny is unchangeably fixed in 
wholly worthless and unnecessary. A heaven or hell before the found ation of 
few quotations, of the many which. the wodd , was laid? It seems to us 
might be macle at this ·point must suf- that the authors have peen very careful 
fice . "Mau by his fall into a state of to guaxd their fai~h against such an iu
sin, hath wholly lost all ability of will n°ovation. 'l"hey say that this election 
to any spiritural o-ood accompanying was made certain, and the number detl
Sblvation, so as a natural man being at, nite out of God's mere free grace and 
togethe1· averse from that good and dead Jove, without any fores ight of f aith, 
in sln is not able, by his own strength, good works, perseverenoe or anything else 
tQ convert .himself or to prepare him- in the creatiure. Does this not wipe out 
self thereunto." (Westminster Qon(es- every chance for free ag!lncy? 
siou, chap. 9, sec. 3.) We can not see But our esteemed Brother thinks it 
much f1 ee agenc:)' left a man who has not right to tr'eat their position as a cle
w holly• lost all ability of will. He can nial of accountability, and concludes 
not even desice his salvaLion or any that accorC!ling to their doctriu.e, "If it 
spiritural good accompanying it, to say come to pass that a man z.ies, Goel , baa 
nothing about cloing auythl i.g to secu, ~ ordained that he should lie." Well, the 
it. Tu.ke another quotatioL, "By the Confession says, "God, from all eternity 
clecree of Goel for the manifestaL!on of did, by the most wise and holy counsel 
his glory some men and angels are pre- of his own will, freely and uuchaog
destinated \!Oto everlasting life, and ably ordain whatsoever cpmes to pass." 
others fore-ordained to everlasting Chap. iii: sec. J. Then if it come to 
death. These angels and men thus pre- pass that a man ·lies, and Goel I1as un
destinated and fdre-ordained, are par- changeably ordained every thing that 
ticularly and unchangeably designed, comes to pass, we would like to know 
ancl t)leir number so certain an.ct defl- how it is that he did not ordain this 
ni.te that it can not be either increas!!d thing. We do not wisl~ to. do il1justice 
or diminished." ~Iiocl , the number o'f. to any tnau,, bo,ok, peop~e , or doctrine:; 
each class is certain and definite , th·ere but if our concl usion;; are not fairly de
is no chance to cheat llhe devil out of a ducible from the language quoted, then 
single man, nor is the\'e any clange,r of we most frankly confess that we need a 
his getting one of the elect. An.ct why crW~ to think as well as write fo1· us. 
was this arq1ngemeut marle ,? Did any- We knew it is followed by a great cloud 
thing that man has done or can do, have of conjunctions, prepositions, verbs and 
anything to clo with it? Let us see. adve1:bs, saying;1 "Yet so as thereby 
"Those of maukiud that are [!lrede~ti- neither is God the author ot sin," ye t 
uated unto life, God, before the founda- we can not see how he is not the author 
tion of the wo1•lcl was laid, according of what he has unchaogeably ordained. 
to his eternal and immutable purpose, Our Brother's sugge,stion about the 
ancl the secret counsel and gopd ple11s- word "Tract''. ou the. co,ver is a good, 
ure of his will hath chosen in Christ little thought. It was the ,error of the 
un to everlastin6 glory out of his mere publishe r, however, as we h1d n<>thing 
free grace and love, without -any fore- to do with that par~ of the work. The 
sight of faith or good works, or perse- body of the work was originally written 
verence in eith.er of them, or any oth~r in articles fort.he Gospel Advocate, an d 
thing in the creature a& conclitious II)OV- it Wi\S believed by the bre~hren that 
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their publication and circ·ulation as a ~ l abor. We have ever felt causcious of 
tract would clo gobcl. We arranged the i our weakness, and but for the urgent 
matter, and the brethren publislied the j solicitations cf brethren whose wishes 
work. The size of the type and pages, ~ we felt bound to respect, we would 
with many othe·r things connected with i never ba.ve written a line for the _pJ:.ess. 
its mecbanic11l department, did not l Our Brother of tile Times, however, is 
please us exactly; but our only object: the ffrst one who bas ever intimated to 
as well as the object of all concerned, l ns that we should seek the aicl of i,i. critic 
was to do as much good as possible, in revising· our work. Had sucll inti
aud as we did not expect a farth ing for mations been frequent, we would have 
our hibor, it was desirable to get it out j t aken 'it as evidence that we bad made 
as cheaply as possible; hence, we did i a mistake in attempting to teach, an d 
not. think it necessary to make any com- < our efforts, in tilat direction, would have 
plaints about it. Without the aid of a ) ceased. · 
critic we have noted about sixty typo- 1 Finally: If any one feels it to be bis 
graphical erro rs, some of .which made duty to notice us or anything we write 
us s11y just the opposite of what we did ) in future, we hope be will do us the fa
say, e . g. On page 20 there 11re four er- i vor to send us a copy of his notice to 
rors, one of which is in line 16 from iRichmond, Bedford County, Tenn. We 
the top where we are.m11de to say, "We i live too far from Nash ville to be bene
will not try t6 tlud what a branch is." 1 flted by a single exchange with'the Gos
Our copy sal'cl, "We will now try to find i pel Advocate. 

I 
wliat a brainch is." Ou page 4., line 101 ~ Respectfully, 
from tl1e top, we have the · words, "Ee-) T. W. BRENTS. 
cause if no effort that man can make, 
etc.," while oui- copy read, "Because if 
true, no effort that man can make, etc." Sound and Sensible Words from Society 

But notwithstanJing all the typographi- Men. 
cal errors which mar its appearance, We call attention 'to the following 
be,ides others original, still we have sensible r emarks from the otficet·s of 
abundant evicle1\ce that it has been the~ Ken tucky Missionary Society. 
metttis of doing much good. This is There are somethings that might be 
all we desired, as it was a free will criticised- somethings about future so
offering to the cause of the Master. Its cietY-' operation's, some~hings about 
reception bas been beyond our expec"ta-

1 
churcb•e; redoubling efforts for preach

tion s, and the fitst edition is e11ti rely l1 ing every Lord's clay. But our object 
exhausted. This had encouraged us to now is clo direct attrention. to the so und 
revise and enlarge it, hence it will soon 1 and sensible talk about the churches in 
come forth much improved in ~ize ancl l Louisville, in Covington, in Lexington, 
appearnnce, when all the orders now on ~ and all the churches in the lat1d, using 
hand, with such as may be received, wm j their means so much better than a board 
be 11ttended to. We respectfulTy ask 1 situated fifty or•a huncl11ecl mlies otfcan 
the co-operation of our brethren in the do. · If those mentioned can, others us 
circulation of our work. We wish to intimatecl can do likewise. When they 
labor with them and· not against them get in the habit . of using their own 
in the Master's vineya.rd. When we i means for the good of our master's 
shall ha_ve d~ne all the good we 'can 1 cause, we fear very little that they will 

there will · s
1
t1ll be much undone, and l ever again commit the management of 

therefo1'e room for all who may wish to ~ it to any proxies. 
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vVe wish to here record, too, our con- bret)1ren and churches who are embrac
viction that the brethren in Louisville eel within the Missionary fields. 
have clone more to build up the cause in Th!ise statements are modified by the 
the cities than all the .other churches in fact that the district in which Bro. 
the land. . Pangburn labors embraces q. number of 

They have done it by giving the ex wealthy churches which have contribut
ample of su.cceeding ·With the cause. in a eel to his :;iupport through ~hei~· rlistrict 
city. 'The example has been w0rth tteasury. This is tl1e only district, of 
more to brethren in cities than all the those into which the State was divided 
money that could have been raised iu some nJne years ago, that has continued 
the l!rnd. to maintain an active exi~tence. 

The Louisville brethren, worked at The number of Evangell~ts , who have 
home, controlled a11cl used their ow11 clone service for the Society within the 
means, and set the example of the yea~ is nine; the pumber of months 
cau~e prospering in a city, Cincinnati, of' serv;ice 41% ; ancl . the number 
on the other liancl, bas undertaken to of additions r eportE\d 551. Of these 
manage for all the churches, and con- Evangelists, npne but Bros. Munn.ell aud 
duct all the operations of' the churches Pangburn, the former for two months, 
of the Janel, ancl the political govern- and the latter for twelve months, have 
meats, and has given the sad, hisheart. received any aid from our treasury. 
ening example of a Church of Christ de- The others would probably have pe.r-
cliniag in a city with talent, wealth, in
fluence already arrnyed in its support. 

The example of a Church succeecling 
in making humble, faithful Christians in 
a comrnunity ·is worth more to sur-

~armed the same labor and .xccei vecl the 
same compensation, if the Society b~d 
not be~µ in existence. We make this 
statement to show the exact amount of 

• ~JJ 

credi~ the Society shon)d claim for the 
rouncling churches and , communities, meagre ,results above reportecl. 

· thau a ll tlie money in the land. Such a report for the year is certainly 
Ac,tive, living, working churches, never 

seek to form societies, they can labor at 
home and ilbroacl. Only those that a re 
lifeless, lukewarm, indifferent, seek 
those assocbtions as a substitute for 
their own earnest devotion, but het·e 
are the extract& to which we wish to 

very discouraging, and might be alto
gether disheartening were it not for the 
greater success of former years. With
in the last nine years, 'including the 
d11 rk days of the war, in which almost , 
nothing wM clone, the Society has col
lected and app.rnpriate!l about $Q0,000, 

cu,11 your attenti00. ancl the additions realized have been 
"The amount paid into the the trea- 13,547. 

sury during the year is $840 60; the These results are ·but meagre, com
amount brought up to this meeting is parecl with the resources of the churches 
$897 70, making the aggregate of re- in Kentucky; but thtre are reasons 
ceipts into the treasury $17<s8 30. This why very great resnlts should no be ex
is the full measure of the contributions pectecl as yet, nor for some ,years to 
of those churches which ar<J not in the come. A glance at the concliti0n of our 
Missionary cl isLricts. The brethren can churches will make these. reasons ap
themselves judge whether it is an parent. In Louisville, for example, the 
amount which does credit to their brethren have an extensive Missionary 
liberality. The amount l'eceived ancl field just at thek door, which they can 
r etained by the Evangelists is $1,572 45, cultivate better than any Board located 
This amount was contributed chiefly by at Lexington, and which they have been 
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cultivattng for the last two yeaTs with quen1ily. In all these cases, l~ome work 
most gr'a!tifying i'esults . . TJ:ie ' two takes precedence of missionary work, 
churches there haye planted a · thi rel arid the shottestl route to a great mis
chmch, Wblch is now alrdost enti rely, . Siona·ry work is tll.e rapid completion of 
self-s·usta-i-ning. It is uucle1'Seood that the home work. When all the-1.cities ~ 

they will soon' plant a 1fo.urth, ·then a are supplied with the number ot' clrurch
tl.fth, a sixth, e'tc., until they have e~ rie·cessary, and all the village and 
churches enough· to re'ach all the acces- couutry'churches in the richer part of 
sible popuiation of the cit~•-. Until this the State have constant preaching, w~ 
work is accomplisl1ed, they wHI not, may exp<lct to realize' 'sums of money 
and they · ought not to send m'uch of ·for destitute regions incomparaibly be
their means abroad. Bven if they yond what we have as yet aspirecl to. 
should double ·or treble the amount of With th'ese ·facts fo view, we are to 
their contributions, the chief part consider what is best now to be clone, 
should be spent in hastening this thefr both as a discharge of present c nty, 
special work. But after this. work is and a preparation for greater work 
done, we will have in Louisville ten, or hereafter. Certain sums of money can 
perhap;;, twenty churches, all of which, by pr0per efforts, be collected aud ex
having no more· churclies to plant and pended now,-sums which, by coritin· 
sustain at heme, will send up liberal uous and systematic effort, can be in. 
contributions to our treasury. Thus it creased from year to year. The Society 
appears that the speecliest way to reach has hitherto vascillatecl between .three 
a large income 'from that city, i's to efi- different methO'ds of raising funds, viz: 
courage' them at . present to pi·osecute the employment of a Corresponding 
their home work with vigor. Tbe same Secretary for the purpose, the employ
i'emarks apply also Lexington, where tbe meat of special agents for sh0rt periods 
church is just now under the necessity of the time, and reliance upon the unso-
of establishing another place of wo rship licited contributions of the churches. · 
in order to make room for an overflow- We think th:i.t our past experience 

· ing congregation, and 'to gain access to should enable us to decide . which of 
other portions of the population. The these is to be preferred, and this we 
colored congi·eg·ation iu the . city· a;lso 

, needs help, and the demallds• upon this 
congregation for home work will requi•re 

.. a very great increase of their for,ine r 
liberality. The same mustsoon be trne 
of the church in Covington, where the 
city is growing rapidly, and the . hdme 
calls upon the church will grow in ·prn
portion. In the m'eautirne, our churches 
in the, smallet· towus and villages a re, 
just now, with few exceptions, reaching 
a degree of strength which enable-< 
them to keep up 'their own work with 
efficiency, and the country churches 
which have, iti formev years contented 
themselves with monthly meeting, are 
doubling'a11cl trebling their contributions 
n order · to ltave preaching mor.e- fre-

should adopt as rour settled policy for 

the futut•e.. We recommend the imlne
diate appointment of a committee to 
consider this cq uestion, with instructions 
to report at the earliest possible hour, 
in order that their nepai·t: may consti
tute the chief svbject for the considera
tion of the co.nvention. 

·L.B. WILKES, l'res. 
J. W / McG&RVEY, Rec. Sec. 
It would be a matter of in terest ot 

know whether the aggregate of works 
in this has not been equal to .other 
years, notwithstanding the failure of 
the Society to do as much as formerly. 
In other wo.r,ds, has not the decrease in 
society operatioas been co111pensatecl 
fo r by tile ttcti vity of coagreg:i,tions? 
Can the' l.lrethren tell~ 
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. , gotben of Goel." Again, J ames i: 18, 
Is the Prayer of Ohrist Ans:wered? "Of his own will begat he us with the 

I ' • 

' "Neither pray I for these alone, but word of truth." .'.!.'his shoulcl encourage 
( ~ ' ' I l 

ror them also whi<;h shall belleve,,on me every christ!an. It is as a finger board, 
thrnugh th~ir word, that they all 1)1ay i telling us, "this. is the right road, walk 
be one. as thou Father art in me, and I ye in it." 

i~ thee, that they also may be one ~n us; 
that the world may believe that thou 
'hast sent me. John xvii: 20, 21. ' i 

I 
The Savior prayed that his followers < 

JOHNT. POE . . 

Books Sent. 

I bl!lPT. 5. 
might be one, that they might be united ) W 'l t" u rr· " Texas, 25 

1 J.B. 1 me u ,,>.c ... mneJ, 
as he and his Father are united, and ; b k 

• 1 Hymn oo s. 
the qne8tion is often asked why is not l E H M D . 1 S 1 h R ck, Ark · 
this prayer answered? Why are christ- 1 '· • c ame ' u P ur 0 

., 

ians so di videcl, etc.? j 8 tra~ts. , H' k T.,
1 

t .rvr 
1 · We assert thPt the prayer of Christ is ) W. A. Crum, ic ·ory -" a ' 185 ' 

d · 1. 1 b d <doz. Hymn books. . 
ans were , a ways ias een answere ; I T. J Mitchell Scottsboro, Al.a<bama, 13 
aucl always will be so. The reason many i ' 

. · . ~ Hymn books. 
persons fail to see that the prayer is i k' t Al 

6 
H 

answered, is because they overlook ) J. H. Srygley, Fra,n ior ' a. , ymn 

h • . r H d r h' I books. what e prayed ior. e praye ior is ( T G 
1 I J. C. Stafford Cerlar GW11, a. 

disciples who were then witil him, allCl ' G ll 
J. H. Morton Columbia, Tenn., ymn 

not for the>e only, but for them al~o ' 
which should believe on him through 
their word, :tow who are tl1ese? Who 
is it that profess to believe on him 
through the word? We clll'isti.ans, who 
are ofteu nick-named CumplJellites are 
the only people 011 earth, of whom I 
have any knowledge, who profess to 
believe on Chris. through t be word 

books. 
T. B. Larimore, lflorence, Ala., 1 doz. 

Hymu books. • 
W. H . Gresham, Florence, Bible Union 

Translation ; 1 Hymn book. 

SEPT. 11. 

J. H .. Sezgly, Frankfort, Ala., 8 ~rncts. 

Mrs. B. W. Brown Clinton, Ala., 1 
only, and we are united. We are one tract. 

I 

bocly, and, therefore, the prayer of , J. S. Brittain, Burnesville, Miss., 4 
Christ is answered. He did not pray tracts. 

for the union of those who believe on P . D. Roberson, Marianna, Ark., 3, 
him through the abstra~t operat~on of tracts. ' ' 

1
• 

tile spirit or the miraculous gift of O. D. Gibbons, Lick Creek, Tenn., 1 
"faith which is above ancl superior to tract. 

1 
the historical faith that comes alone l;>y W. M. Reese, Wilton, ,Ark., 4 tracts. 
hearing," but for those who should J no. B. Davis, Farmsvple, Tenn., 8 
believe on bim through the word of the tracts. 
Apostles. Jolm t ells us that this wn!\ .Amos J. Lemmons,. Pocahontas, Ark., 
the purpose for whiCh "p.e >ubmitted his 1 H~mb?ok . . . 
t estimo11y. "The~e1 , are writtrn that ye W.. F Tilompson, J oh11sonville, T enn., 
ipight believe thatJesul' Is the Christ ~ 5 tracts . , 
'the Son of.God,,, and that believing ye ~ J . F. Sm~ll~y, ·Oil Trougq, A.rk., Mc., 
!'.Dig ht have ) ife through his n~me. 5 Garvey on A,r.ts; 4 tracts. , 
Again, I John viii: 1, "Whosoever be- i A. J. Simon, Jol;Jnsouville, Tenn.i 
lieveth that Jesus is the Christ, i13 be,- <?ampbcll on Baptisqi. , , 
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W. O. Bristow, Atlanta, Mo., 12 tracts. i that it may be fash ion ed like unto bis 
- Dr. C. Cannon, Rust;:, Tex., 1 tract. ~ g lorio u s body, accordlng t; the migl;ty 
F. w, James, Dyersburg, Tenn., lB i working, whereby he is able e'ven to 

Hymn book. i subdue all things unto himself." By 

SEPT. 17. i claioilug them as his kindred, he confers 
J. Frost, Plato, Tex., 1 Testament. 1! distinguished honor upon them. It is 

al ways glorious to belong to foci vidmtls 

1 of illustriou's euclowments, and who are 
The Family of Jesus. 1 

the admiration of t~e age. It is a great. 

Ghi-istian Readers: On one occasion favor to have it known that we are in 
our Lord and Jlfaste r st retched forth his the number of those who are recognized 
hand to,:vards his disciples and said: as their friends, and are apprecia ted by 
"Behold my m other aad my brethren. them. It shows their goocl opi

1
nion of 

For whosoever shall do the will of my us, ancl Lt is supposed that their esteem 
Father who is in Heaven, the same is my will not be wa. tecl upon worthlessness. 
brother and sister ancl mother." Jesus, Their own connections have the best 
our divine Lord, consitlers them as his opportunities of impro11 ement by th em, 
relations; regards them as his kindred ; 

1 
and often obtain credit for qu alities 

they constitute one fa:nily with himself. they never. possess. By relative union 
His disciples shall enjoy every advant- we seem to have a right to appropriate 
age which can flow from connections so ~ some of their talents and virtues; some 
iutimate" so dear. Jes us does not j of their lustre is unavoidab\y reflccteq 
speak ceremoniously ; his words are upon those who stand near these pol
true :rnd faithful; inasmuch then as he l ished bodies,. Persons have been anxious 

- chiims his Disciples for his kindred, w.e i to claim relation to extrnord inary char
Jook first for family likeuess, and we I acters. And, my :tlieu ft'iencls, how 
ha,·e.ft. ~ would you feel to be acknowledged as 

' ' Whom he did foreknow, them he i the kinured of the King who is the 
also did predes .inate to be ·conformed j f'ouutain of ~onor? This was th e glory 
te the image of His Son, that he mighd of James, of John, Simeoo, ancl others, 

I ' . 
be the flrst-bom among"many brethren." i who were the brethreu of Jesus. Such 
"The t1r:;1t man Is of the earth, earthy: ) was the honor conferred on Mary his 
the second man is the Lord from Hea- i mother, and fot• which a ll gen erations 

I . • 'i I ,I 

ven; as we have borne the image )Shall ca 1 her ble~sed. Think of being 
of the earthy, we shall also be~r the i the relation or one ~ho was the image 
image of the heavenly." The resem- ) of the invisible God, the first -born of 

I • I • 
blance, indeed, ls not complete in this i every creature, whom the wind aud s_eas 
mode of existence, but it is real. It is i obeyed, whom all the angels in heaven· 
sufficie nt to 'show they have a commou i are commaucled to worship, the deli verer 

I ' 
origin. Aud the likene·ss is incessantly i of millions from the thrnldom of sin, 
g'.·o.wing, and b~coming more and mo1·e i the author,of an eternal s ~lvatiou to all 
v1s1ble, beholding, as ln a glass, th e ~ them who obey him. Such honor ha ve 
glory of the Lo rel. "They are changed i a ll the noble and iutellig~nt Chri.stians 
iuto the same im age from ·glory to glory, i of the age. This wpl e\evate you to ~ 
even as by the Spirit of th e Lord." ~ sea't in the immediate "presence of God, 
"When he shall appea1: we shall be Hke i where there ls fu1lness of joy, and at his 
him, for we sball see him as he is. The i right hand where are pleasures foreve~ 
likeness shall be extended t~ .the whole i more." Is no: a uuiou with the family 
man." •He shall change this 'vile body, s of Jesus Christ a privile'ge? This is 
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connected with obedience. "Be wise form ation of pure character, in order to 
now, therefore, O ye kings: be instruct- secure and enjoy eternal life. If, there
ed ye judges of the earth; serve the fore, you value the connection; ancl are 
Lord with fear and rejoice with tremb- desirous of entering this family, re-
ling. Kiss the Son lest he be angry, 
and y~ perish from the way when his 
wrath is kindled but a little. Bles$ecl 
are all th ey who put thei r trust in him." 
Reader, qid you ever notice the excla
mation of the ilhistrious King of Israel, 
the man after God's own heart? Mark 
th e perfect man ancl b~ho,ld the upright, 
for the end of that man is peace. A. re
ligious charncter is an object truly won
derful ancl interesting. Ther~ is some
thing in him worthy of peculiar optice 
ancl regard. Is Divine audience a privi
lege? This is connected witq obe
die nce. "Go~l hell'eth nof sinners, but 
if any man be a worsh~per of God, and 
doeth his will, him he heareth." Is an 
assurance of immortality a privilege? 
Thi s is conn'ected with obedience. "The 
world passeth away, and the lusts 
ti1ereof, but ne that doeth the will ol 

member there is but one mode of' en
trance into it. Do not conclude you 
can elude ~he cleterminaLion of J esus, 
and enjoy the pr.ivilege, without the 
character of bis disciples. But if this 
is the only way of admission, it stands / 
open to all. Diel your alliance depe nd 
upon literature, genius, wealth or office, 
many of you might despair. From the 
hope , of the Gos pf I noue are excluded 
but those who unwisely exclude them
selves. The importn;nce of Christians 
performing faithfully the duties of their 
holy alliance, will suggest itself to every 
reflecting mind. Walk worthy th e VO-

' t ' ,. 

cation wherewith ye are called. Demean 
yourselves as the relatives of the Lord 
of life and glory. Let brotbe1·1y love 
continue. Do not en1'y the worlcl; it is 
a reproach to your family. You occupy 
a more elevated position. Yo u have 

God abideth forever." All th,e b.less ing& better titles, honors, riches, pleasures. 
of th e Gospel are to be enjoyed only Rejoice in them. S,et your affection~ on 
through a course of coutinuecl obe- things above, where Christ .sits at the 
dience. righ t hand of Goel . He,aven has a g reat 

The family of Jesus is like Heaven, many attractions for Christians. It Is 
th e unrighteous are eiq:lucled. When he their Father's hou se. It ts the home of 
was upnn earth, he dici not seek to the just made perfect. And when we 
establi~h an indiscriminate empire, or enter the family of God, beyond the 
to draw large heterogen eo us multitudes cold Jordan of death, we wil! join the 
at'tcr him; but by the application of general assembly ancl church of the 
var ous searching, scrutinizing tests, he first-born, whose names a re written in 
select.eel tljose who,,followe~ him ·rrom a Heaven. What' pencil can depict, or 
conviction that his claims were just and what · tongue can express , the ' superla
rig!:tteons, and drove ba~k .the cowardly, tive giory and unalloyed felicify of that 
t he mercerntry, the false-hearted. ~hat blest abode, "where every eye is fi ll ed 
can the breth~ei:J of J es us Christ be with uncreated light, 'and every heart 
en.rtb ly, sensual, devilish? IIe th:.l t is with Tove?" · t: 

joined to the Lord is one spirit, and ir', Yonrs in 'the faith and hope of the 
any man has not the Spirit of Christ, he Gospel, 
is none of h,is. There fore, they who W. C. lHRKPA rRrCK. 
discharge you from obedience, and pro-
mise you security, misrepresent every 
word of the Bible, ancl oppose th e very 
intention of Chri stianity, "."hicl1 is the 

INDOLENCE is the rust of the mind, 
and the inlet of vice. 
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Oorrespondence. 
FORT w ORTH, Texas. 

J:Jrother Mobley preached twice with 
much effect. 

The brothers Clark have just close d a 
Yours fra,ternally, 

JOHN W. GANT. 
meeting at Weatherford, with forty-six 

acldi tions. JONESBORO, GA., Sept. 7th, 1869. 
K. M. VANZANDT. i Bro. Lipeconib : To-day, one month 

· i ago, I w1ote you. Since this I uave· 
The annual meeting with the Church i held two meetings on,ly, preached 

at Bethany, Jackson county, Ga., closed i eleven discourses, and had ten soldiers 
Thursday night last with seven ad di-i added to the good ' cause. I immersed 
tions. Bro. P. F. Lamar was with us i five of them Lord's day morning last. 
three days. The annual meeting with i I have just finished gathering up-land 
the Church at Union will commence ! fodder, and hope to take time to go over 

F. J .A.CKSON. j and join the beioved and very efficient 
Saturday, 11th lust. 1 evangelist, P . F. L'tmar, in holding two 

-- 1 meetings in Clark county, my old field 
FULTON, Mrss., Sept. 25, 1869. l of labor thirty years ago, an cl hope to 

Bro. Lipscomb : Bro. King and myselt i have something good to report to you 
have just closed a meeting of four days after my return home. May the Lord 
at Gu.m Church, in It;lnvamba county. be with thee and thine. 
which resulted in 24 !Klditlous, 15 from Yours affectionately, 
the world, 3 from the Baptists, 2 from NATHAN W. Sl\I lTH. 

I 
the Methodists, and 4 restored. P. S -OLu Heavenly Father still 

May the Lord assist the truth in pre- withholds tile ra.lu, and our cotton crop 
vailing over error, .is the sinceri:i prayer i is cut off one half. One month ago the 
of your bro_ther in Chri,st. ~ cotton prospect was very fine, but now 

NATHANIEJ, DAVIS. ruined all through this section of coun
try. We have never seen such a case-

OAKLAND, Tm~N., Sept. 18, 1869. never seen such effects of the scorching 
Bro. Lipscomb: By way of introduc- hot sun. Bllt tile to'rd reigns and knows 

tion, 1 would say. that I a:iµ now attend i what is best. 
ing Brother Aug. L . Johnson's school, N. W. S. 
(who was once your fellow-student at 
old Franklin College,) and endeavoring August 24th, 1869. 

to preach in my hum bl~ manner every Bro. Lipscomb: I am a stationed pr·each
Lord's day. Presuming that you would er in Hickman county,and laboring under 
like to know how the cause of God was a great many hardships and difficulties; 
prospering In this section, I submit the ~ but having the promise ·of God that Ii.is 
following: Friday before the third word shall not return unto him void, but 
Lord's day in last month, Brother John- that it shall ac(fomplish that waich he 
so,n, with what li,t9e assistance I COl]ld pleases an tl shall prosrer (Isaiah lx: 5,) 
render, commenced a meeting in the i I have determined to labor on, God be. 
northern part of Tod.ct County, Ky., i lng my helper. 
which lasted a week. Great interest I In this county, last year, we adcled.40 
was manifested. Twelve per<ions werei soldiers to tile army of the faithful, and 
buried in baptism- one reclaimed. Bro. i this vear we h.we had 24 additions up 
Johnson did his part nobly, giving to i to tl;e pr~sent time. To the Lord be all 
saint and sinner their due portion. ~the praise. 
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Bro. ·Franklin D.orris held a mee ting We h.ad ,!Jigh,t addHions one (Co.I.. Rob
in our county at Oitk Grove Church, erts,)'a Me.thodist of over thirty years' 
Lick Fork, with 13 additions. standing, and two fr0m the Baptists. 

1 • o. D. GIBBONS. The nexti Friday I began a meeting at 
Melrose, Nacogdoches county, and con-' 

Br<J. ·Lipscoriib: I expected to have tinuecl until Lordls day evening, when 
left for my. 'hbme in Arkansas before it c0mrneu~ed raining, ~nd the meeting 
this time. On Sunday, 22d lust., I com- was brought to a premature close. We 

menced a meeting on Deer Creek in 
Crittenden 'wunty, Ky., and up to this 
time, August 30th, we· have received 40 
into the Ktngdom by immersion, and 
the prospect is still favorable. We have 
organized a congregation, and placed it 
in working order, the first one that was 
ever ·organized in this county. The 
most of the people were .tmtinelJ' un
acquainted with the Apostolic. plan of 
salvation-the Gospel. Can you not 
~ndnce some· of our teaching brethren 
to visit this section of the :::; tate? I am 
truly grieved to leave them as they need 
help and are surrounded with a :host ot 
sectarians. I pray Go.d th1at ·they inay be 
able to get a fa.itbfnl and efficieu·t 
teacher,·whb will assist them to walk in 
the strait and narrow path of duty. 
· Bro. E. Rondeau hus been with me 
duri.ag the meeting, and done' much 
valuable service. 

Your brother in hope, 
G. B. CROFT. 

Hurricane, Crittenden Co. Ky., Aug. 
30th; 1869! 

MON'l'ROSE, TENN., Sept. 20, 1869. 
Bro. Lipsoomb : We have Decently 

bad nine additions to the congregation 
at this place.' 

Your brother, 
L.B. SWIFT. 

HEMPHILL, 'I'EXAS, Sept. 15, 1869. 
Bro. Lipscomb: I .reached 'home last 

evening, after an absence of sixteen 
days proclnitniug' the Gospel. • 

I began preaclting •at the Philadelphia 
church in Shelbycouuty, on Friday, ·the 
3d· inst., and continued over Lord's day. 

had three adclLtions from the world ; 
two of whom had made a tour through 
Methodism, and ha? been well nigll 
driven to skepticLsm. 

I expect to defend Christianity agaiust' 
Romanism, in a debate with Father 
Hennessey, a Romau Catholic Priest, at 
Nacogdoches, sometime the eusuing 
winter. The contest in this country is • 
fast narrowing down to a controversy 
between Christians and Catholics. 

.I wrote you~ montll ago sending you 
tw<1 dollars. r. see no notice of its re
ception iu the Advocate. 

Your brother, 
'J. A. ABN l•:Y. 

CEDAR CREEK, MAURY Co., TENS., 
' September 21, 1869. 

Bro. Lipscomb : The cause of truth !s 
still moving triumphantly onward in 
this seCtion. ' 

Ern. W. T. Lee and myself closed a 
Yery successful meeting at Catbey's 
Creek, in this county, ou last uight, re
sulting in seventy-four accessions to the 
good cause. Brothers Kirkpatrick and 
Davis aided us during the first four 
days of the meeting. 

To the Lbrd be all the. praise for the 
I . 

success of his truth. May we all con-
tinue as the humble followers of a meek 
amt lowly Savior, to labor to the inter
est and ad'van:cement of the be~t cause 
under the sun. 

Yours· in hope of life, 
r H.MORTON. 

WEST PoIN1', GA., Sept. 7, 1869. 
Bro. Lipscomb : It bas been four 

months since I wrote you, and I have' 
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concluded that I woulcl. give you am.I powers have had a good influence on 
all the readers of the Aclvocate a report tile brethren in thi11 section. 
of my labors since my last report. I 
have been at work almost all the time 
without rest, and have met vl'ith some 
success . . ~have had ninety-eight addi
tions to the army of the Lord. Some 
twelve of them from t!ie Methodist and 
some thirteen of them from the Baptist 
- one of the latter was a minister. 0 
that all men would give the . Word of 
God that attention. that their interest 
clemancls fol' .thell' own good 'in time and 
their welllare in eternity. 

.May the good Lot·d incline us all to 

I remain, your Brothel' in Christ. 
J . T. HOLLOWAY. 

Sept. 15, I86!J. 

FORT WORTH, TARilANT CO., TEXAS, 

Se pt. 9th, 1859. 
Brn. Lipscomb : As an item of intelli

gence-that should be one of interest 
to the Cb.risthi n brotherhood of tb.is 
and adjoining sections of our .~;tate-I 
would state that our school at this place. 
open'ed on Monday, the 6th inst., under 

·favorable auspices, all things considered • 
It is determinecl that this schoo1 shall 

be more fai thful, and more of His chi!- m.eet all the educational wants of the 
dren be at work in His kingdom for the broth;. rhood. It is perhaps needless to 
g_god of souls, and the honor of our say thab a school of this character is 
Master, to him be all the praise. sure to have all the •bitter ancl malig-

Your Brother in the hope of Heaven, 
, A. C. BORDEN. 

.f]ro. Lipscoinb: I send you ti ve dol
lars to pay for two copies of the Advo
cate. And nc..w that the people are 

1 
be

gining to sell cotton, I will try and send 
you a goodly number of names, fo1: I 
regard the Advocate as the best paper 

nant op'position thtit secta.rians and 
other enemies of Christianity oan bring 
to bear against it. 'l'he Fort Worth 
school is now on a sure footing, but to 
make it doubly: eecure, and to g ive it 
that patronage which it deserve~, the 
frieuds of Christianity must maqifest 
an in~er~st in its ~uppOit-must give it 
their patronage. If we have good 
schools we must expect to supJ)Ort 

I have seen; hope you may long be them. It is a suicidal policy to let our 
spared to clefencl the Gospel against own schools languish and die for Jack 
professed friends and open foes, for I of pa,tronage, .when sectarian schools 
feel sure the cause of truth has more to are flourishing upon our meai:ts and 
fear from ~hose who claim to be friends support. We should not be siow to re
than fro~ all other i;aus~s. I am great- alize the fact that sectarianism and its 
ly surprised and mortified at the course 8ympathlzers are opposed to us in all 
maoy of our learned b1·ethren are taking; our important enterp.rises, all(! that if 
they seem bent on making the Church we succeed in schools or anything else of 

. of Goel as ~ectarian ~nd i1S much like like character, we must firs~ make them 
the world as possible. I hop7 they will meritorious and then support them with 
stop and thiQk, ancl d,etermine if they lib.eralipy. We must look to ·ourselves 
make a gr,ea,t nam~ for themselves it as far as human agency is concerned, 
shall be done by preaching the Gospel for success. '!'he world and the relig
of Christ !llld urging Christip.ns to Ii ve ious isms of the day \tl'e agaLnst u~, and 
in confornlity , thereto. If they would what we succed m that is desi,rable 
be content with acting thus, we would must be ctone in spite, of them. Hence 
n~t hav'1 so many wild specula~ions to we may expect to cl<?, the work our- . 
confuse and distract the minds of the selv,es. 
chilc).ren of, Gpd. The .articles on world J, A. CLARK. 
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GOOD SPRINGS, IGIL1>8 0oUN1DY, TENN.,' 

September 20, 18G9. 

Bl'o. Lipscomb: If rou tll.'ink the fol
lowing worth a place in the Advocate, 

mecliat.el.y. To the Lord •be all the 
praise. 

Yours in the one hope, 
M. M.NANUE. 

I 1 r ' 1 .Jt'I you will insert it: 

There i,ire a few Disciples of ~s here 
. snrrounded by Met)lodists and C~II!ber
lancls-mostly Meth9c;list , with whom 
we have been coutencling for the Bible 
/is the only lnfamb,i,e rule. ~f fa'th and 
practice. Our Methodist friends called 
on us to help them bµilcl a !louse, with 
the promise that we (or any others) 
might preach ,tp.ere when it dicl no,t ,con
.flict with tb.eir appointment, ~o . I gave 
them my mill to s,aw: tl}e . ~umbe1· for 
their house (lrfle of cost) with, th ii.t un
derstanding. But we, with the Bible 
alone were encroaching too near to their 

.theor~, for I w,ent t~ , the~r house, the 
.fi rst .Lord's day in this month

1 
to pub

lish an appointment for Bros. II. J . ~pi
' ' ey, ,Wgi. Tho!llpson and Wm . Smith 
for the second Lord's clay, butA;hey said 
"\Ve co.111\:j no~ preacl;i in their house." I 
then told the audience if they would 
come to a grove near my hou~e I woqlcl 
prepare seats for them. We comm~ncecl 
preaching on Saturclay and ,close,d Mon
day, th e result beiug 

1 
ten confessing 

th eir faith in the Bavio,r anc\ being hn
mersed \uto His ' µame. We are, goiog 
to build us a house as so,m as we can. 
There are 'only a few of us here, and all 
poor as f11 r as this world's' goocls are. 
concerned. We would be gl\td to havp 
the bre.t)lren, particularJy preach.ers, 
call on us, for we ne~d help. Seve~·itl 

MARLl.NA, l'HILIPS Co., AnK., 
Sept. 7, 1869 • 

Bro. Lipscomb ." As an item of church 
news,; I will inform yon, that on last 
)i'riclp.y night I commenced a meeting on 
!Pine Ridge, in M-unr.oe County, which 
closed on yest.erday .at the wate r' s edge 
with six additions-all by c mfession 
and baptism. Tllis is in a neighborhood 
where we have no chµrch. One lon.e 
sister has' been residing there for some 
years with.out church privileges, but we 
hope to collect together a church at our 
next meeting, which will be in October. 

One circumstance th.at took place at 
the above mee ting, I think worthy of 
mentianing. An plcl and qu~te rntelli,
gent gentleman, after the congregation 
had been .dismissed and were preparing 
to ieave, came forward with tearful eyes 
and said, "! wish to. be baptized ." I 
askecl 'him if he believ~d with all his 
heart, that Je,sus Christ was the Son or 
God. He answered tpat he clid. We 
returned to the water, and I baptized 
him, and he is now rejoicing in the .I;,ord . 
Many others were almost persnacled to 
tu~n to thr;i Lord. I commence another 
meeting, on next Friday night, on 
Hickory Ridge, !'!unroe county,, where 
we hope to hl)-<Ve some success. In hope 
of etema,l lil'e, your J;>rothe~. 

P. D. ROBERSON. 

aliens have saicl, this we.ek, haq the D UCK RIVER, HICKMAN Co., TENN., • 

meeting continued, ,many .more would Sept. s, 1869. 

h.ave come in. Much prejudice have BM. Lipscomb: •I closed a meeting itt 
been removed. We will o~g:uiize our- iDunlap •yesterday, resulting iu thirty 
selves into a church capacity immelli· accessions to the army· of the faithful. 
ately and meet on th,e first clay of the I was ass~steGl by Bro. J. M. Morton, of 
wee~ 'to break breacj and1' t~ wo1·shlp ac- 1 West Tennessee. we had large and at

corcling to the command of the Kll}g1 of tentiv.e aludience·s, and a 1great cleal of 
·Kings and Lord, of Lo,i'ds. We are go- interest manifested to the close of the 

ing to bui!C!l us a hoirse of worship im- meeting. We leave the little band of 
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disciples at Danla:p greatly strengthened 
and encouraged. ·· i 

The Lord willing, I shall return to see 
them•again soon, for I am satisfied we 
should labor more to save those alreacly 
enlisted under our king, as well as pros
elyting. Brethren, let us preach the 
wore! J'aithf'ully; then if 'the church, by 
living example, will demonstrate to the 
wo'rlcl that she is t he light of the w.orld, 
the cause of our king will move onward 
until the praises of.. God will become 
vei·bal everywhere. 

May the blessings of 'God . rest upon 
his cause and people. 

Youts in hope of life, 
J. H. MORTON. 1 

P. S.-Since writing the a!Jove letter, 
I have preached two discourse's at l.los
tou ; had six confessions. '1'he 'meeting 
is still being continued with good' pros
pect for more accessions to the good 
cause. 

Yours in Clkist, 
if. H . M. 

NEWBURG, IZARD COUNTY, ARK., 

August 21, 1869. 
B7'0. Lipscomb : Since the publieation 

of my letter in the Advocate of June 
24th, I have receivecl a letter from Bro. 
Brown, of Louisiana, req uestlug further· 
information as regards our counnry, viz: 
The price of laud, the production, and 
the average per acre ; also, as regards 
timb'er and water. And, 'as I thought 
others might wish to know the 'same, I 

take the opportunity to inform them, 
through the pages of the Gospel Advo
cate. 

Now, as vegards the prices of land, 
Government land can ·be bought at 12>2' 
cents per acre; individual land, unim
proved, from 50 l!ents to $2.50 per acre; 
improved 1rom $2.50 •·o $20.00 per .acre. 
The production of the 1111nd is corn, 
wheat, rye,' oats, cotton and tobacco, 
but as I am only farming on a small 
scale, I do not kno.w much about the 

I 

average per acre o.r the per cent. on 
capital; but we raise plen,ty of' provis
ion11 here, and spme farmers are getting 
indep~nden't. As to myself, I am carry
ing on a cabinet and window sash shop, 
and am than.Kful that we have plenty to 
eat and yr ear, and are bless eel with good 
health. The timber of the country is 
pine, on;k, gum, hickory, sdme walnut, 
pawpaw, and other growth. Water, in 
some places, ill plenty and good ; 'in 
others places cisterns and ponds. 

I 
Churches are generally convenient. I 
live wfthin two and half miles of Mount 
Zion Church, organized during the war 
with seven members, since which time 
we h'ave increased to fifty-two, aga'iust 
strong opposition from the sects. The 
truth is mighty and will prevail. 

Our preaching brethren work all the 
w1eek, arid on Lord's Clay take up their 
old swbrd and hew so near the line t hat 
they very often pierce the hear.ts of the 
old gray-headed preachers, and strike 
them clown to the humble obedience of 
the Gospel, and after taking meat, they 
go to building up the .faith they once 
endeavored to destroy. May they hold 
ou~ faithfully to t~e end, is the 1Jrayer 
of your brother in Christ, 

We liave some talent here in Bros. 
Fl!ppin, Boyd, Jenkins, Garner, Billings
ley, Mccullock and others, coming in, 
and have lost a great deal in Brothers 
Grallam, W. B. F. Treat, and our much 
beloved and lamented Bro. Nicks. Not
withstanding all this, and all the oppo
sition from the sects, they cannot fill 

half the calls. Il~ay the Lord raise up 
other laborers in his vineyard, is the 
prayer of your brother. 

A. A. ROBINS. 

JEFFERSON, JACKSON COUNTY, Ga., 
Sept. 2d, 1969. 

B1·0. Li.pscornb : I s~bmit the follow
ing report of labors for the months of 
July'and August: 

Bro. N. W.. Smith met me at Corinth 
Walton county, on Snturday before the 
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fourth Lord's day in JuJy, wher~ he Church ushak,es off her leth,argy, and 
pneached until Wednesday night, with comes u,p to ,the help of the Lord against 
six additions. I continue4 the meeting the mig,hty. Even the Sects, with all 
until Friday noon, adding one by bap- the extrapeous appliances which they 
tism-an intelligent and excellent yc;mng bring to. bear on reviyal occasions, have 
lady, who had for twel Vil mouths smoth- failed,., very generally, .to add to their 
erect hei., convictions of•duty. 11nmbers the present year. Not)ling can 

The Church was much revived and save the masses from uttet· demoraliza-
great good effected t!1rough the zealous 
and acceptable labors of' Bro. Smith. 
He did the preaching, one sermon ex
cepted, l following hi~, with e,chorta
tions,.while he remained. 

On the following 8aturdaY. I beg~n a 
meeting at Christian Chapel, which con
tinue!! until Wednesday noon, with 
only one add~tion. Bro. W. T. Lowe 
joined me at Christian Chapel on .Mon-

tion bu.ta rigid execution of the c\vil 
laV\' aI\d a holy church. Hence, mu,ch of 
my ,preaching of late hp.s been directed 
main\¥ to the Church. 

We have, thank God, many noble 
brethren1in Georgia, who are presenting 
a qold frol,lt to this mass of ipiquity. 
Too many, however, are cold and unwil
ling. t,o la:bor in the vineyard of the 
Lord. The preachers are alive. to the 

day, and Brethren Jackson and Doster work, realize their xeligipus _respo111>i
on Tuesday. Those young preaching bility, ,and are, laboring zealous!{' and 
brethren all aided in conducting the faithfully, many of them at a pec~niary 
meeting, preaching the word with IIlUCh sacrifice. 
zeal and acceptance. The Chnrc11 was , May God help the Church to com.e up 
greatly revived by their labors. to the fnll me!IS\H"e of her duty. 

On the second Saturday in August I 1 Yours in Christ, 
commenced a meeting at a new point in P. F . LAMAR. 
Jack~on county, known as Martin 
Springs, where I preached ,until Tues
jiay noon, with two additions. 

On the fourth Saturday in, August I 
again :visited Corinth, preached until 
Tuesday noon, ang closed w.ith six ad
ditions. 

Oq the . flftl). Saturday, by ,inyltation 
from the brethen, I visited , Bethady 
Church, preached until Tuesday . at 
noon, when I was compelled to leave, 
having 9,dded four to the congrega.tion, 
'.l'he young brethren, already named, 

l BELIN, TEXA.s,,Aug. 25, 1869. 

Bro. Lipscomb · Of the members of 
the Church of Ctt.rist are the following 
questions asked: 

'Ls 1t right for the people of God to 
take policies in human insurance com-
panies? Is it not 'a .11game at. chan<le" 
to do so i? If I shoulrl pay $300 or $400 
for a j:>olLc:l' of'$10,000, I make it possi
ble fo r my family to lose $300 or $400, 
oi: to win-I cannot say jastly receive
$10,000, for '1 would have to die pretty 

continued the meeting. 
• 1 soon after taking said stock, to ·make it 

Although the severe, and I must add, anything like certain that my family 
righteous judgments of God are upon would realize said-$10,000, for how un
us, there is very · general awi.thy upon certain is the permanency of all human 
~he subject ,of religion. The Churcl} institu1iiQns .. ·And in thee-vent my fumi
comes up reluct11:nt1y to ,the work; ini- Jy should rece'i V'e $10,000 in a •Very short 
quity prevails, exhibhting itself poldly time after the deposit of $300 or $400, 
and unblushingly; the hearts of almost :would not this.be receiving a very large 
all seem . hard as adamant, and I ~ee ~ amount,for a v.ety ·inadeqnate considera
nothing but ruin before us, unless the! tlon ?. 'llh.'e above loO'ks to rts •to be very 
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rear the color of a "game.;' . 'Does not Robinson's ·Pork, •@iles county, '['enn., 
the cou1!se', i'ncticated 'a:bove, h-iive a very for many yeats.' She was the da;ughtei' 
deteriorating effect upon th'& tl'ner 1sen- of Matthew· Spivey, and wife of if. M. 
sibilities of our f:1milies, Christianity WBson. She was in her twenty-eighth 
out of sight? ~noes not such a course year. She was an affectionate daughter, 
look like laying up treasures on the wife and •m'other, and more,. she was a 
earth, and thus degrading the Ch'urch devoted Ohristiau. Her acquaintance 
of Goel? Remember we are speaking of was i1ndeed a pleasure. ' 'The loss of her, 
the acts of Ch\·istians. If a Ohristian by' death, who can describe? But we 
has means to deposit in an fosnrai:ice weep not as those who have, no hope. 
bank, he certainly has a surpl'us, aad Rest, o·ur dea1· Bettie, we wil.l se'e thee 
where should he deposit said smplus'? again where parting will be no more. 
Should he nbt make said deposit in the J. GOOD. 
treasury of the Church, and ' eacn' his WILSON Co., TENN., _Sept. 1, 11869. 
fam ily to be' aJThctionate, and trust Goel Bro'. Lipscoirh,b: By'1'equest, I ann>&unce 
to take care of them if they ' shoulcl 'be- to 'the brotherhood thTough the Gospel 
come llelpless, and in want, whether be- Advocate, ii.le death of our much be
fore or after his dee Ilse, through the lbved Brother, Ricbtlrd Halloway, which 
Church, and not depend ori'a~ uuce'rtnirl occu rred brl the 10th of August; 1869, at 
world to cto this? Ph-haps it may ' oe the age or Go yea~·s. . . 
said that the Church, in many portions He bad an uncommon good uncler
of the world, i~ financially uuabie to clo s'tanding ·of ·I.be pbn' of ' salvation as 
this.' The Church's 'wea:kness, in said tanght'in t!:le ~criptute s, "ancl' ;eai'r\estly 
premises, is aJ'waJ'S iiJ tbe clirect ratio but meekly 'contencl~d for the faith once 
nf the lack of confidence orl the part of delivere'd to the saints. He rcgarclecl 
its members in· God's promises, to His nothing proper for the 'government of 
people, manifested in their depositing tl\e' Christian Cliufch of Christ but the 
their means in' woTldly institutions, thus plain writt'en word ol' the Lord, and dis
weakening the finances 'of the Church, carded all human expeclieiicies what
and doing . what they are doing in re, ever in matters pertalning to Christhin
lieving the wants of the .people of' Goel, ity. Br~ther Holloway anti his amiable 
and the worJcl, iu the name of llhe wife were bapti ze~l by Bro. 's. 'E. Jon es 
world, and not 1n "the name .. of•the in 1847, at which time they united with 
Lord Jesus." Ool. ii. . -· 1., '' the Chui·ch at Mount View, in which he 

We de0tire· to hear firom some of our has .lived Christian lll'e, both oy pre: 
brethren, through ttie Advocate; in rec cept 'and ex'ample. We are resigned to 
gard to the foregoing. th'e will of ou'r Heavenly Father, for if 

May the Lo1:ctJmake us hu.mble, and we tielieve Jesus died 'and rose again, 
tee! that our depeudlence is 'Upon Him even them also w11icl'l sleep in Jesus 
fo1: i.11 that we have· and ar'e. will Goel bring with him. 

" .w. 'l'. BUSH. 'Xour Brot],ler in Christ, 
RA. .. GRIGG . ...,---.,..,._,,-__,.,,- I "f n I 

---~-

Obituaries . . it ·:1 WE clire~t attention of readers to ad-
Died, in Falls county, Texas, •Septem· vertiseme'nt of Iiincl· for sale, by J . C. 

ber 4th, 1909, Sister· J. E :1 'Wilson;•, ~ ' Owen. •tt' is one' of •t'll e best farms we 
She hadi. beeu afflicted> for several krit.lw; iri ' a 'good nelghborhoo'cl-good 

years, amd had, lllt the time of her death, buildings- convenient ·to a good Oliris't
miasmatia · bilious fev.er.1 She" was a : ian co grega'tion aud good' schools. 
member .. of1theOhristian -Gl:lurchi at •l·~.11 · 'I? I E>i L. 
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T H E F I R ·E - S I D ·E. 

Taking no Thought for' the Mo now. 

• w.-'!l 'don't k now, but father says 
that is what he teaches." 

S,- "Dicl your father not tell you 
what it was tllat he taught, which he 
called Campbellis.m ?" 

BY M.A\HA !,?. 0.AKEY. l II W.-"No; onlj I was telling him that 
' lmmersiorl ls baptlsm,and not sprinkling. 

In thy soft an:b.s ·r lay me without fear, He asked me how I became so wise. I 

0 gentle ancl rtlysterious Sleep! 
Clothed li°ke the fili ~s with Cod's ~ender 

care, 
Silent I drift' upon the soundless deep 

That flows arollntl my conscious life, 
Marring theiierlect will with no vain 

stri'fe, ' 
Trnsting with ~hildlike (aith 'the coming 

morrow. 
When the awakening seems another 

birth, 'I 

When I shall floe! new life, new thought, 
new ~orrow, 

New work to do upori the broacl, wide 
earth! 

Since trifles make the sum of ~umau 
th lugs, 

And half our misery from tho'se t rifles 
springs, 

Oh! let the ungentle spirit, learn from 
. tl,ience 

A srnall unkindness is a great ot!'ence. 
To ~ive rich gifts ~erhaps we wish iq 

vain, 
But all may shun the guilt of giving 

pain. 

I 

Uncle Joe to the Little Folks, 

My little readers, let me present you 
with a . dialogue between 1 Westley 
Tl1o!lipson and Step'hen B~l·ne1s : · 11 

Westley.-' Father st1ys I shan't go to 
that Supddy-scbool any more." · ' 

Stephen.-" Why not?" 
W.-"Because, he says, the Sup'eriri

tende'lit of the sc'hool is a ca:mpb·eHite, 
and doesn't tea'ch' anythi:ng ·but Oamp-
bellism." · 

S.-W hat is Campbellism ? " 

told him we were reading in our lesson 
at Sunday school, in the 6th chapter of 
Romans, where it says we are 'buried by 
baptism ; and that the SuperilltmL1ent 
asked the class 'how people were buried 
in baptillm. Some of us said we did 
not knew, • but the most of the class 
said it was by being put under the 
water. The Superintendent said that 
was correct; that a burial by baptism 
was immersion . F ath.er says he is not 
going to have any of :us children taught 
any such dangerous doctrine." 

S.- "Did you\· f>'tther say in what res-
pect it was dangerous?" ; 

W.-No; only he said it was Camp
bellism; that ' the Cam'pbellites teach 
that nothing. is baptism b11t immeTsion." 
· S.-"Did t!Je Supe'rintenclent shy that 

nothing is ·baptism but immersion '?" 
W.-"He said, a burial by baptistn is 

an immersion, and I know that sprink
ling ts baptism, anti it is just as .good as 
being dipped into the water." 

S.-"lt was Paul who wrote the .retter 
to•l the Clrnrch at Rome,.antl not the Su
perintendent· Of the Sunday scho'ol, and 
d'aul says1bUrled by ·baptism." 

W.-"I know it ·says ·that in Romans, 
but it was the Superintendent who said 
that that was an immersion." 

S.-"You will admit, won't you, tha't 
Oaptism i.s 1 a bufial ?'' - ' 

W :: . ·•Certainly. P aul says buriecl by 
baptism." 1 

s . ..'.... 11Dicl you eve1• know any one to be 
burri'eh by sprinkli'ng ?" 

W.-•;No." 
1 ' S.- hDid yoh ~ver ' kn

1
ow one to ' be 

buried oy immersion? 
W.-"Yes." ' 
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~ 
S.-"Theu what is -it to be 1 buried 1by S.-\'Yes, they., ·ought to know, but 

baptism?" ·• , they do not, if they think the Bible says 
W.JJ...'"Well, I · 'l!llppose ·it must -he to sprinkling is 1 bap,tism, for it does not 

be immersed ; but then I know sprink- say so." 
ling is_baptism, anclis.jtl.St as.g.oocl . .'..'....... W.-"Father says I was sprinkled 

S.-"I :;m not t!!-lking ab9ut what e)s'e when I was a baby '; and he says all 
ls b~ptism, nor what you •consider just babies ought to be sprinkled; and I 
as good as immersion ; I ask what is it believe ~t .,vil~ do just as much good . as 
to be buried by qaptism, and you an- to plunge ther:i into the water; and I 
·swer i;ne, it is to be immf?rsed. Then dou't care what you say- sprinkling is 
~vhat more did the Superintepdant say · right." 
~han this?" S.-",I r,eadily grant,, that sprinkling 

W.-,-"He s.aid to be buried by,baptism will likely do a baby as much good as to 
was to be immersed, but I ~hought h~ ' pl,uug,e it into the w~ter,' as you are 
meant that nothing but i!IJmersion was pleased to term it; for I do i;10t think 
baptism, anc;I I suppose fatl~e.r thought th~t apything called ,baptis,m could d·o a 
eo too." baby any good. But ~uppose I deny 

S.-"But ·the Superintendant did .not your assertion, tha~ s,prinkliag is right, 
say, nothing but immersion is baptism, and that some man shoulc;t cleny your 
and you had no right to th•iQJ- he meant father's assertion, thaj; , all J;>aJ;>ie~ ought 
more than· he ·said: ~ow will you please to be sprinkled; o~~ party or the other 
tell me why you condem~. the S11periil- would be w.rong. How should we de
t~ndaut for. saying just what you ·say cide the matter?" 
);Ourself?" I , , W.-"I know that father and I are 

W;- "You know the Supl)ril)tendent right." 
.is a C.ampb~llite, and the Campb E)nites · S.-"But perha.ps we wot;ld not be 
say, nothing but immer~ion ·s baptism." willing to leave it to yo111· father and 

S.-"You say I know the Superintend- y:rn' to decide" . . 
a.nvs a Cam,gb<JJ!it~. .r know no s,uch W.-".Then iw,e would leave it to the 
phing, neit,h.er.l lo you." presiding elder." 
. W.-;-"Father says he is, a,nd I guess S.-"But suppose we s)loulcl leave it 
father don't lie." to some other preacher, and he sb,ould 
. S.-"I am not disposed to ap,ply such leave· it to some other prea~her, and he 
an epithet tp . yqur f(lther,; but you, tell should decide dif!'ereutly · from the 
m~ :your father calls ip a dangerous ci.oc- eld~t'. ?" ' . ' 
trine to teach tb,at a b\1rial by baptism W.-"But the elder is higher anthori-
is an immersion. Wil~ you please tell ty tban a common preacher." 
me wh\3reiu lies the danger of , this s .-"'i'(here did he get his. authority?" 
teaching of Paul's-for y.oq admit that W.-From tile .church." 
expression of his to me~~ ~ burial." ~·_:_"Whi,tt <;htuch ?" , . 

W.-" Well, I know sprinkling is bap- W.-":I'he Methodist Episcopal Church 
tism as well as immersion, and it's a Sou.th." 1 , 

great deal better way to bapti,z,e t.han s.~"And wh~re ¢lid that churr:h get 
to go plun.giug one into t ,h,e watec." . its authority? · Ther

1
e, is pq such church 

8.-"How do you know s,priukling is mentioned in the Bible." 
baptism." 

, W.-"lfather says it i ~. A.ncl clo,n't 
our preacher and the .pre13iding ~Ider 

say it? and I guess they ought· to know. 

W.7 "1 don't know w)lere. the <;hurch 
got its authoritY' to ma)!:e the presiding 
elder. But .how would you propose to 
decide the questions in dispute, about 
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what is baptism, and whether it is right fe;w clays, and then he, ~vent forth and 
to sprinkle babies?" 

S.-"I would leave it to the Bible to 
decide. Is not that as high as any au
thority w;e could apply to :" i · 

W.-"I should suppose so." 
S.-"'l'hen shew me where the Bible 

says anything abo-qt , prinkling for bap
tism, or baptizing babies, and I will give 
it up that you are right." 

My little readers, was not that a con-

confessed Qhrist with a 1ace that said, 
"I.know what I am doing, and will con
quer though I die." · T4en, on that cold. 
December night, tl;l.ey laid our babe in 
his wate,ry grave, from. which )le, arose. 
to walk-on as he had beeri taught to do. 

Let mothers who think th\lY must 
vote in public affairs, and go abroad to 
do good work~, not deceive themselves. 
Your duty is not out in the world; it is 

clusion-to leave all such questions to at home in the bosom of your own fami
be decided by the Bible? Be sure you lies; and I know that if you do not 
do not submit the decision of religious 
questions to any authority short of the 
Bible. I, 

UN0LE•JO. 

Suggestions to Christian Mothers. 
With our first-born, I determined' to 

devote my ·energies an'd time to the 
rearing of my children for the Kingcidm 
of Heaven; believing that to be the 
true sphere and mission of every mother. 

J ames being the first, I devoted par
ticular care to him; with his first .signs 
of observation and thought, even be
fore he conl<l speak, I ' pointed him to 
the beauties of the visible heavens, and 
taught him it was the home of God, who 
is good : told who was the author of all 
he· enjoyed, of all things .hP. saw' that 
were agreeable, not neglecting to·eatiy 
impress him with a sense of his respon
sibility to God, pointing out what was 
pleasing or displeasing to Him. This I 
made a daily, hourly business, in a man
ner that ctit·ected the tender mind and 
shaped the budding affections. 

When he was old enough to read, I 
read the Bible daily, and ta~ght him 
Christ, not forgetting to petition he'a\lc 
enly aid' in my work. While yet in his 
infancy, his younger brother remarked 
that "James is a Christian." At nine 
years of age he expressed a desire to 
be ·baptized, which w,as no.t done until a 

slight it, you will have no time nor de
, sire to engage in the unbecoming wran
gle about "woman's rights." 

You are missing your best opportunl
tiElS if-you do not commence earnestly 
and faithfully with your children as 
soon as they are able to understand you, 
and .train them acco.rcling to godliness 
as found in the Bible. 

4:s,soon as you may inspire love, res
pect ancl obedience to yourself, you 
should unceasingly direct the same to 
their Heavenly Father. 

If childl-en are trained as they should 
be, they are responsiOle much earlier 
than you are pe-rhaps aware of, and the 
aclva.utage is greatly ;ii~ their favor. 
"Train up a child in the way he should 
go," etc. . Early training. is the most 
lasting and most desirable, foi• the ever 
inquiring mind of children will learn 
either good or evi\. It. is the mother's 
higl1 privi.ege aqµ holy duty to direct 
their minds into rig·h~ channels. Here 
is a precious field for mother's work. 
Sow, IJIOlhers, liberally and plentifully, 
for this •is a work 1¥1Ual to all mis~ion
ary sche,mes, and more powerful than 
preaching.1 Y,"ou may be sure of suc
cess, while they toil in difficulty and un
certainty. · · 

I have s_een six-year old infants who 
evidently felt a deep res!lonsibil;ity to 
Goel. This was so. in the inst;mce of 
our own little Eula,. He overheard 

few months later. We had preaching a some children saying, ." This day will 
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never come agSJin Y· 'I'hliilkimg it m'eant The t'orme\:' of these facts ' proves 
the end of time, he· catne to ine, sobliing' what is the reason why'sa few Ghristians 
bitte1,ly, antl ·saicl: "Mothe'.t:, I ·die! net' ·have ' a · proper estimati'on ot · Sunduy
know we should all \:lie before another ' schoo'l's, and Why so many teac~ers are 
day. 0hr I -wish· I ·hiLd died ·when lit!tle no~ deeply interested in them. There 
Alice dHJl, so ~ would .n0t 'lia\re ' t0 die is a secret bel'ief that chilhood is unim
yet. I am afraid I will die ·before I am portivnt, and that'not roach is 1lo be ex
baptized. Mottler, I want to be buried pected from children. Tl:ie latter fact 
between you and Alice.'' I ask.eel why: 
Still sobb'i-ng, he re'plied : " So I will 

not be left when they" rise frdm t:he 
dead." · · ·•., ' 

After manyquestl0ns abeut clieath·and 
the resurrection/ lie· warned th'ose of. 
the family whom he thought had i:lene 
wrong, and said ' he intended to .forget 
everything batl lie knew. After attempt
ing in vain fill' an boi:Ir'to cotn'fort hitn, 
he fell i a·sleep,'' sighing de'eply meari-
while. • ' ' 

This convfoceci'me 'th&t he 'was·nea;rer 
responsibility than· I believed, al'i'd en
couraged ; m'ci to ' continue to sow''the 
best seed frl the minds and hearts · af 

my tender cliildreh. _I 

'' . 
·Look 1Forward. 

After all the aClmission.s that are made 

shews the inconeeivable importan·ce of 
the teacher's duties, been.use it shows 
that great results ' depend 'up'on their 
faithful or negl'igent eocercises. 

The Pers:ivering Boy. 
"Sir," said a boy, addressing n. mau, 

"de .yoq wa,1t .a boy to work for you?" 
"No," answ~recl the man, ".I have no 

such want." • · 
The boy ·iook.ed clisappointedr; ab'least 

tjie man . thought , so, .an}] be 11skecl: 
"Pon't·you sueceEld in gett!ng a p.lace?" 
, "l have fl-Sked 11~ go9cl many places; 
said t.lre boy. ".A. :w:oman ,to,l~l me, you 
h,ad been after ·a boy, bnb .it is not sq, I 
flnd.11 

"Don't be qiscouraged," said the man, 
in a ~rienclly tone. 

"Oh! i;i.9_, sir,'' jlaid the qoy, cheerfully 

o'f the iiuporta!R'ce of cbilclhoocl, there 'is "h.ecause this is a very big world, and I 
feel certs.in that God has something for a very common belief 'thait it'is on in

significant perl\:>d. It is' not till results , m~ tq flq ,i>u ,it.'!• ' " 
begin to sl1dw themselves ·thi1t· the • op~ ••Just so, just sq,'' •f!aic:.l a gen~jerr:aµ 

portunities df children are rightly esti
mated. 'When the sdn con'!mences his 

. l 

course of waywardness and · crime; 
when the heart of•tl:ie mot''lrnv 1begins to 
bleed, 'ancl the' hopes of pare'ntS to be 
shake·n, then they wish they had been 

. mar~ careful of the :infant anctlthe bby. 

who oxe~hearcl the t (\Jk. · "Come with 
me,. my boy; I aw in ~·ant o~ some,bocjy 
li,ke YRU.·'.' ,I;Ie Wt.L~ a .<,loctQr; aud the 
~oc,t,0r tl~ought auy boy so anxi,0us to 
fi,\l,cl his .>y9rk, woulcl bl\ )<ilrnly ,to d0 it 
fai~hfiqlly whe14 l}e found it; so he took 
the boy into his employment l).nd found 
hi'.'J- ,all thatl he oesirecl. 

Yes! God 1has ,s9mf:lt~ng to.r ev.ery
body tq do in t)}is world1 It's a very 

Let teachers think ·whait their pupils 
are likely to be ten.J yea:rs hence, and 
what they would give ( foi· the :same 
means and facilities of influence o>Ver big world, and the r~'s .room enough for 

the young man ·of eighteeh or ' twenty
five, that· they have ove·r the .child of 
eight,.teh, @r fifteen. You !rave' thes·e 
men now in your liand-trHle' liat w-it!h 
the OP'portunli.ty. 

all. , , , f )' 

'J• .·, "' 

GRIEVING for misfortrunes is 'adcling 
gall to wo1rmwood. 
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Church Apostasy, 
Bro. Lipscomb: Has the whole church 

at any time apostatized? Le t us hear 
something from you on this subject. 

W.W. THOMPSON. 
JOHNSONVILLE, TENN. 
The Jewish chul'ch or nation was the 

viduals of the tribe of Levi, of As her, 
ancl of Josep~1; and we doubt not, of 
every tribe of the house of Israel, t ha t 
had main tained theil' fidelity aad loyalty 
while the main bodies of those tribes 
were apostatized and lost. 

This· w0uld typify that quite early in 
the history of the Church of Chri~t a 

worthy type of the Church of Christ. gre.at falling away would take place in 
Its ordinances, offerings, services , sacri- the churches. A majo rity of the church
flces, typified sou1e service or feature of es would apostatize from the faith and 
the spiritual kingdom of God. Its life be lost, but among these apostatiz
or history was typical of the life or his- ing churches num ero us individuals 
t ory of the church. Its lack of faith, would main~ain their fidelity to the 
sinfurness, apostasies, its turnings, re- Lore!, and live as faithful and true 
pentances and reconciliations typified Christians. This myste ry of ini qu ity 
the same characteristics in the Church that resulted in a great falling away, 
of Chris t. · Its s uccesses and fallings was at work in the clays of the Apostles, 
away betoken what would )Je the history 11 Tiles. ii: 7. It had its culmination in 
of the church. Now, if we will look at the apostasy of the great masses of the 
and learn the history of the J ews, we churches, which e,arly in the firs t 
will learn what was typified as the his- century, left the simple organization of 
tory of the Church of Christ. Fi rst, Christ, forme cl a g reat, extended de
then, there was the chief and wide- nominati on, with a centralized powe r 
spread apostasy of the ten .tribes from through which the churches and their 
the tru e faith and worship of God ancl subjects werecontrolled. A.s it had 
the ruJe of the house of David. The no rules in scripture to direct it, it 
two families of Judah and Benjamin made rules for its own government, and 
alone remained faithful to the worship for the churches und er it. It set aside 
of the Lord, and maintained their Joy- the ordinances and appointments of 
alty to the family of David. The t eu Goel, or amended them to suit the de
families apostatized and were cast out, mands of the times or its own ambitious 
yet all the individuals of those families designs. It completed its work of 

did not forsake the true God. ·r11ere apos tacy wh en it formed the alliance 
were in the days of the Savior indi- of the political governments of th 
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earth. The conversion of the Emperor apostasy which resulted in the Papncy, 
Constantine, (uot to the Christian relig- numerous chu rches and Individuals who 
ion,) but to an alliance with the church, called themselves simply Christi ans, 
finished the work of corrupting the who refused auy rule of fa ith save the 
church. Professed ChristlaLS then en- Bible; who received only believers iu 
tered into the political governments of Christ to baptism; who observed the 
eal'tb-clrunk into their spirit-a worlrlly ordinances of the Lora·s house eYery 
,·iudiotiv e spirit, brought it into the Lorcl's clay; who had no priestly orders; 
chu reh, and the church became a bloody, who prohibi ted the members exercising 
pen;ecu ting body. The Romish Ch urch, the functions of magistracy, or parti
with the Paiclobaptist Cbnrches that cipating in the 11olitical or military af
have sprung from the Hornish Church, fairs of governments, but who were 
are tl:1e fruits of this first great npos- call ed by their enemies by various 
tasy, typitlecl by the revolt and apostasy names, such as Donntists, Albigenses, 1 

of the ten tribes of Israel. These Walclenses, Petro-Brutisians, existed 
ch nrches are lost as bodies to the sup- aud protested against the sins, assnmp
port of the truth. But th ere were numer- tions, aucl corruptions of Romanists. 
ous individuals not thus corrupted even These, as typitled by the two tri bes of 
among those churches that apostatized, Judah, committed many blunders; many 
that formed the nucleus for a reorgani- fa lse steps were taken· ; persecntions 
zation oftrne churches of Christ. There befel them: they, many of them, were 
were otlter cburche8 in different coun- destroyed. So, too, ,Judah became as cor
tri es that did not apostritize ; that main- rup t as Israel, (see Jer. 11,) and was 
tainecl the ir flclelity and purity; resis.ted ca rried captive into Babylon. But, as 
ail consolidatiog and cleaominationaliz- in the clarke•t ·clays · of Israel, when 
ing tendencies ; prese rved the orclin- Elijah, disheartened at the rebell ious
ances in a state of comparative purity- ness of Isra~l, was commanrled to 
the responRibility of individuals each anoint H1Lzael, J ehu and Elisha to 
fo1· himself to obey God, and the iude- destroy the wicked Jews, Uocl an
pendence or the cl1urches un cler the law swered: Th ere are seven th ousand 
ot Goel . These maintained a state of who have not bow ed the knee to 
separation on the part of tlleir members Baal. So in the· da rkest days of the 
from all humirn organizations-did not apostasy, when to human sight the re 
permit their members to partici pn.te iu seemecl none left, in the secret, clark 
the go vernments of earth ; hence im
b .bcd none or the ii;. persecuting vinclic
tive sp irit. These faithfu l chu rches and 
individuals were ty\ ifiecl by the two 
tribes of Judah nncl Benjamin with :he 

co ,·erts am! mountain fastness es of 
Europe, were found a people faithfu l 
and trnc, and God was not left without 
witnesses for Christ. 

' B.ut the Jews apostatised as the 
in <liv icluals or tbe ten tribes thtit clung Israelites had done, and were carried 
to the house of David. illto bondage. So, in process of time, 

'.l,'hesc . two tribes made many mis- these bodies of Ch ristians, as ·bocl ies 
takes, committed many blunders, re- apostatised from th e true faith . About 
belled often, siauecl times with.out num- and since the days of Mar tin Luther, 
ber, many perished, and all were finally they have associated with the sects 
carried away into t he BabyLnish cap - ~pring i ng from the first apostasy, the 
tivity on account of too Intim ate a~so-

• ciation with the nations of the world . 
Pa iclobaptis t sects recognized; them 
as Chu rches of Christ, borrowed from 

From the beginning of that great th em many practices eontrary to the 
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teachiugs of the Scriptures. They aclop- these formed the nucleus of the re-
tecl a sectari an and scbismatical name, 
unknown to the wore! of God, as a name 
for his followers, calling themselves 

stored nation that shoul.d be prepared 
to-receive Christ at his first comiug. 

So from this second a posta y, while 
B aptists, after an ordinance ol the there were small churches here and 
church, instead of ma intaiin iug the name there that stood firm and kept free 
Christ had give 11 them. They adopted from it, God trought them, one here 
human creeds and confessions of faith, and anotiler tile re, one of a "ci ty and 
instead of maintaining tile sufficiency two of a family," from this captivity 
and authority of the Bible as the on ly and apostasy, to form ·th e the nucleus of 
rule of faith and practice for Cilristian~. an d build the true church,constitnte that 
They exalted doctrines and tbeol'ies at band of spiritual warriors, that with • 
best but incidentally allucled in th e sword i'n hand as Nehemiah, in the old 
Bible, into tests of Chrbtian fellowship Jerusale1h, shall build again the walls 
and communion and substituted these of out• Zion, and reset ·the ancient land
very greatly, as th1: subject-matter of marks of Gocl's hcri · age, which had 
Christian faith, rather than a pe.rsonal been removed by the apostasies . 
trust in Jesus, the Sou of God and But ioa~mnch as even ofthis•nation of 
Savior of the world. Tiley forsook the J ews recalled from BRbyloni h captiv
positiou oi separation from the king- ity, -there were still wide departures 
doms of the world, but ente red into the from the law of Goel, and but a small 
conflicts and strifes of th e political gov- remnant at the coming of the Savior, 
ernments of earth, whence they imbibed who were living in obedience to the law 
of their spirit, and lost the meek, forber- of Goel, nm! preparecl. to rec ive the 
ing, and loog-sutreriog Spirit of Christ. Savior at th e first coming, so will it be 
They corrupted the church by bring- in the autitype at his second coming. 
iog into it a spirit not like to Christ's Of the vast numbers who are callee! out 
spirit. They adopted practices in the of these apostasies into the kingclom of 
church for the sake of proselyti11g, Christ, many in th ei r wild schemes a re 
foreign to the kingpom ofGocl,and which ambitious to prom.ote one human iasti
subvertecl God's appointments for bring- tution or another-to build up great 
iug men to God. They became like worldly organizations, aud manifest 
Jud ah, as apostate as were her elde r their own wisdom and skill, their great
s1sters, who apostatized bef01 e her. They, uess to the nations of the earth, in 
like the ir type, committed two evils. their ambition to be like other people 
"They have forrnken me,.the fountain of and nations of the earth, will clepart 
liv ing waters, and hewecl th em out frorrl the institutions of heaven, and 
cisterns-broken cisterns, that can ilold only a small remnant ot the humble, 
no water." J er. ii: rn. tr~ and faithful, who a~e cont'cnt to 

From this cap~ivity God did not bring walk in his ways and -teep his .brdin

them back as a whole, but said to ances as he gave them , will be p11epared 

them: ' '. Torn, 0 back-slicli11g child- to receive him a.ucl entitled to inherit 
ren, for I am married unto you: 
ancl [ will take you one of a city, and his blessilig at his coming, however that 

two of a family, and bring you unto may be. Such is our reading of the 

Zion." Then they were bruught back teachings of the Bible in reference to 

from captivity, not as a whole body, but the apo~tasies of the church. 
of the faithful, who were preserved, one D . L. 
of a city · and two of a family. And 
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Dr. Pierce's Sermon. 
Protestaut, and will add, that the Bible, 
without tradition, contains "the faith." 
A. point, then, is presented for accept-

R EVIEW. 
ance in this "postulate" that is of the 

This extraordinuy document has for highest importance. 11It is this: The 
its text, Gal. iii: ~6-29. An analysis of church is the outgrowth of the faith, 
ts statements is purposely avoided by aucl an embodied exhibition of that 

our author, because it "would break in - fai th ; and since there is but "one faith," 
to"-like a trespassing animal-" his .so tht::rn can be but one church. What 
conception of a fair exegesis" That is: th'at church is, in the conception of our 
The author of this sermon will not stucly anthor, we shall soon see; but what he 
each sentence of this t ext, because it means by "THEfaith," out of which that 
will prevent a fair interpretation of it as church springs, h e doe" not tell us. He 
be coJceives. Most men would think should have defined the foundation in 
this analysis esseµtial to a fair interpre- acl vance of the superstructure. The 

· tation; ancl, possibly, it may appear postulate speaks of ·~he faith," but the 
that, for want of it, the interpretation is definition of the church ignores it. That 
wholly wide of the mark. deflnit.ion refers wholly to "faith," and 
Tb~ discourse opens by stating a "first not at all to "the faith ." The latter, we 

postulate." But where is the secqncl? need not say is a system of truth, or a 
We have looked through the pamphlet single truth, as the matter of faith ; 
seeking another, but without success. while the former is an exercise of the 
A postulate is a position allowed with- hea rt. We are told that "not by de
out proof-being. so plain as to need nomiuational alliance, but by faith in 
none. It is always expressed nnambig- Curist J esus, they are the children of 
uously, so as at once to command as God; and the true church-the body of 
sent. I s this the case with the postu- Christ-is made up of God's real chil
late of Dr. Pierce? J,et us see : "My clren. Christ is the bead ; all trne be
:first postulate is that the unity of the lievers constitute his spiritual household 
faith implies and teciches the 1mity (>f the - his body." p. 5. 

ch11rch." In speaking of this "unity of the faith," 
This is certainly true: it is at once ad- therefore it may be asked if our a uthor 

mitted: But is it, as a proposition, free .means that the "true believers" all be
from a mbiguity? A.ncl does our a uthor lieve the same truths? Or does he mean 
establish it? It m ay be asked, ls this that they all are in the same state of 
true in tha Catholic,. or in the Protestant heart? This latter, supposing it to ex
sense. of the words? Does the .unity o I ist, would not be a onenes3 iu the faith, 
the faith imply the unity of the church but in faith. He will doubtless aclrnit 
as a consequence, 01· as a cause l' It neeu that if the former be referrer! to, there 
scarcely be said,. that the Catholic re- is no such unity; and ttrnt the latter ap
ga.rcls tba faith as the outgrowth of the plies to that which is not ''the church" 
church; ancl, together with such as in the ordinary acceptance of the term ; 
should know better, affirms that, with· that is, the body of Christ cin earth. 
out t~e cnurch we should havl:l hacl no "The church" accorrling to our author, 
Bible, and therefore no faitl1 . . The Pro is no ••body" at all, although he says it 
testant, reversing the process, declares, is Chl'ist's body. It is invisible; it is 
truly, that without 11tbe faith" there mere spirit: it i.nclucles the spirits of all 
could have been no church. true believers-not their boct'ies·, which 

Dr. P. will say, doubtless, that be is a they are required, as priests unto Goel 
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to ~~~~;;;t;;;'E:[~~~;;l~l~~~~~~jfi~~~~th';~ne,As~~he 
and embraces "all true believers" every other? If it be wrong to be a Bapti,st, 
where, and in all ages- the whole family as Dr. P. must, as a Methodist declare, 
in heaven aud on earth,_ in short. Now, can it be at all more right to be a Meth
have a ll these believed the same things? odist? The "sin of schism" is as great 
Has "tl!e faith" been the same as to its iQ oue case as in the other; and is com
matter al ways? If not, then the unity of mitted in the same way. Are there no 
the church even as defined by our au- real believers in Christ in the Presbyte
thor, has not depended upon the "unity rian Church, and c\o not Methoc\istic 
of the faith." "0utward forms "-to say nothing of 

But, limiting his defin ition to the true Methoc\ist.c doctrine- n.bout the truth 
believers existing at any one time upon or falsehood of which we have nothing 
earth, since the apostolic period ; what to say-repel those real believers, and 
is meant by "the sin of schism?" Can thus cause a division? But this is a di
that sin be committed iu an invisible vision iu t.he visible church; is really 
church? Our author has this in his schism ; and is a sin. Dr. Pierce seems 
idea, 'lnd yet spen.ks of "outward forms,". to confine his idea of schism to a for
knowu only in a visible church. This bidding to each other the Lord's Table. 
only can be separated into sects; and Is this the New Tastament idea of 
as to out.ward fo rms as tests dividing syhism? "Damnable heresies." 2 Pet. ii: 
trne believers iuto legitimate and ille- 1. Mr. Wesley renders "de tractive 
gitimate members of Christ's bocly it sects," and this alludes to outward di
may be remarked that, an illegitimate visions into which, not simply r eal be
member of that body is impossible : lievers; but the visible body of Chri t
those only being members at all, who the church on earth-was divided by 
are such beca.use of their submission to designing men. 
the law· of naturalization by Him enact- The point heretofore alluded to as of 

, ed- such alone as are born to God. Our supreme ,importance, may t11ke this 
Baptist frhmds deny that those who form: There is, in the New Test11ment, 
have not been imme rsed are members of but one 1·eligion- called " the faith, de
the body of Christ; and for this reason livered, once for all, to the saints." 
they are forbidden the Lord's table. That one faith can originate but one 

Dr. Pierce has been lauded as a prince church, and that church is the visible 
in logic; but-but what shall we say to spiritual body of the Lord Jesus Christ, 
this? He repudiates denominationalism existing at any ·one time on earth. 
too-and iu this we accord with him For the unity of thit body of disciples, 
heartily-siuce there will be neither gathered upon the one foundation, be 
Methodits, Pre~byterians, Baptists nor Jieving in that onefoundation throughtl!e 
Episcopalians iu heaven, (p. 42,) and yet word of the Apostles, our Lord, in his 
on page 54 he proposes a plan by which last hour of freedom on earth prayed.And 
"Methoclism is to bud afresh, bearing no object so transcendently momentous 
sweet blossoms and rich 1ruits "-like could be predicated of any thing but of 
the almonds. upon Aaron's rod? Is n.ot this unity: "I pray that they all may be 
what is inadmissible in the family of ofJe, as thou, Father, art in me and I iu 
God in Ifoaven, wholly useless to ,that thee, that they also may be one in us: 
part of it in training for so blissful a that the wo:·ld may believe that thon hast 
state? And is it not as schismatic to sent me." John xvii, 20, 21. Now, it 
defend Me thodism as Presbyterianism, must be clear that if the latter clause, 
or_B2ptistism?To la bor for the exclusive thus italicised, depends upon the for-
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mer-that is, tbe faith of the world upon be more false. Our Lord intended, by 
the unity of the disciples-the union the parable then uttered, to teacll that 
must be outward and visible, between He, himself, is personally, the real, not 
the believers themselves individually, .the typical vine, the antitype of the vine 
and between them all and the .Apostles, of the Old Testament; and that the 
or it could not affect the world in an1 .Apostles, and they alone, are the 
way. branches of that vine, whose "line is to 

This is a plain condemnation of dlvi- go out into all the earth, and the.ir words 
sive forms, "adopted" either by indi- unto the end of the world." Ps. xix: 4; 
victuals or by churches, without divine Rom. x: 18; Mat. xxviii: 20. One un
warrant; and equally so of doctrines, fruitful branch was taken away: the 
or of government, that may tend to rest were "dressed" and "pruned," that 
schism in the one body of Christ. they might bear the mo1:e: 11 Here in is 

Every congregation of Christ men- my Father glorified that you bear much 
tioned in the New TestameDt that fruit." Where an apostle stopped to 
."held fast the fmm of sound words," herald the truth, there a cluster of 
and "kept the ordinances as" the '.'fruit" appeared, in the form of a con
.Apostles delivered them; "walking in gregation. As he went from place to 
the fear of the Lord (Jesus) and the place, another and lllnother sprang up, 
comforts of the Holy Spirit," was a per- depencUng from that branch, and united 
feet exhibition of THE faith in the to it-as it was to the vine-and all ex
embodicd form of A church, or of "the actly al>ike. (1 Cor. iv: 11.) And the 
kingdom of heaven" on earth. .And, .Apostles are going on yet, toward the 
as all were constructed after the Slme ends of the earth, bearing with them 
model-the congregation at Jerusalem the corruptible seed of the kingdom 
-they were one: one in faith and in of Goel, and are still fruitful. Men are 
the faith, and were therefore one believing in Christ "through their word," 
chllrch. There was "one bQdy," in- for the ),ord promised to be with them 
spired by "one spirit," the spirit of the "always, even unto the end of the 
"one Lord," iu whom all had ;the sflme world;" and, severed lrom him, they . 
trust, and in obeJieuce to whom they could then do nothing, and, of course, 
had all submitted to the "one baptism." not now. This is the New Testament 
Denominationalism' was unknown ·: it is idea of "the church ;"and, therefore, the 
schism: it is a sin. As many churches ouly true idea. 
as there are religions iu the New Testa- No true idea of the Church of Christ 
meat may exist by di1rine authority, but can be helcl by a denominatiooalist. 
no mere can be possible. The theory of On this subject the New Testament is 
an invisible church, to be acted upon without meaning to hirp: hence the no
here on earth, is ct·estructive of Christ- tion of cli.tfe?·iJng "sister churches," or 
ianity as the exhibition to the werlct of antagonistic evangelical bodies, all 
the "<me fa,ith" in the "one body." forming, or furnishing, one body of 

Dr. Pierce says, truly, "The term Gh1·ist. At first that borly was composed 
church must be disabused of..:its popu- of all the separate congreg!t'tions in ex
lar idea, in order to a just conception of istence, each one under the immediate 
its unity." The popular idea, held for control of the ·.Apostles, presen•t, either 
the purpose of justifying schism is, that personally, or in spirit, or by a letter. 
the whole . religious world~that is, the (See 1 Cor. v: 3, 4.) They were not 
Protestant world-is the vine, of which united .by any ecclesiastical bond into a 
each sect is a branch; and no idea .can denomination; but Paul saicl: "We be-
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8eech you by the name of our Lorcl J esus the spii'itual seed of Abraham-:not his 
Gllrist," (which you wear) "Lhat you natural seed-are the chiLdren of the 
all speak the same ~hings, and that you promise-£. e., are to realize the prorn
be•perlectly joined together in the same ises; for they ate "all the children of 
mincl and in the samejudgmeut." All Goel," who believe in bis Son Jesus 
composed one family, truly named thus Christ, and not by natural birth, or by 
after Him who bad died fo1· them, into obedience to the J ews' religion. What 
whom they had been baptised, ancl has this tlil do with "the unity of the· 
whom they then "put on," as a man puts church" of Christ as a body? O'ould 
on a "wedding garment." But they had this apply to those ante-Christ b.eliev
no assemblies other than of the · Apos- .ers described in Hebrews eleventh? Diel 
ties, unclertaKing to legislate for them they become members ot the "one 
in doctrine or in discipline. P rfectly bocly" by faith in Jes us Christ? Cer
satisfierl With the ambassadors of tainly, OU•r author knows better. 
Ch rist, they referred-as we may stiU Everybocly knows, or ought to know, 
clo-all internal questions that needed that in the dispensation of the folness 
attention, to their decretive decision; of the times, a sinner is justified by 
and this was authoritative . .. This is the "the fai th of GMist," (Gal. ii: Hi) and 
origi nal iclea of the church, or body, or not simply by faith in whatever God 
kingdom of Christ. Why should it not may have said, as in the previous clis
again prevail'? Must we sllpplant the pensatiou; and that be can be justified· 
Apostles, either as teachers or as law- now in no other way. That the faith ' 

givers? We hesitate not to repeat that, which justifies one sinner, moreover, is 
all that can be learned.about either t lie now exactly the same in inattei', as well 
church, or the way oflile, is' to be founcl as in manner, as that which justifies 
in the New Testament alone; and tirnt every o'ther sinner; that there is one 
no 1'.lne who desires to know what the faith, and but one; and hence that every 
Christia.n religion, when embodied in a justified sinner "tands personally before 
church, i s, can ascertain it by means of God "in Chi-ist," and ·is in Christ, be
any example other than a single con- cause be has been "baptlzecl into Ghrist," 
gregation, organized after the pattern· ~net has thus "put on Christ,'' as a proor 
shown in Mount Zion--" the Jerusalem required by heal'en ot bis "unfeigued 
which is from above, which is free, and faith" in Christ. 
is the mother of us all." Dr: Pie1•ce has said, in almost every 

"ln the text,'' says Dr. Pierce, "the sentence, what iL might r equil-e .an hour 
real idea of' it"-the church--"is found to rectify. At one· moment, .too, he 
iu the actual relations of the member- seems to contend for" the truth," as ad
ship to Goel." Let it be inquired here dressed to "every church"-every"Vhere 
if Paul was, in that te.x'.t, discussiug the -thus recoguizing the visible form of 
unity of the chu rch, or if he was de- separate congregations; and in the next 
scribing the church at all? No "fair ex- he obliterates those congregations by 
esgesis" of the passage can so teach. intimating that "they are not all Israel 
He endeavors to convince the Galatians that are of Israel;" and thns that the 
-as he did the Romans-that ''.the law,'' tmth belongs only to such as are. The 
i. e., "the J ews's religion," is ann ullecl : Israel is the Catholic-the general 
that it could give no life, no peace of church, made . up of all those who are 
conscience, even though it could be ·Israelites indeecl--the "true believers" 
obeyed: that Christ is of no use to him in all these• evangelical organizations." 
who would rely upon the law: and that Amongst these inclividuals who consti-
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tut.e ao "evangelical organization," it is cognizes Christ as the chiefest among 
not "faith," he tells ns, that is a boad of the saving agencies of the soul," etc. 
union-nor " the faith "-- but "justifica- Does he mean to say that this is the 

. tion by faith alone." Does he mean as a fai th of the Baptist cbu rch--to say noth
doctriue, or as a fact? ing of those he falsely calls Campbell-

The fo llowing utterance demands a ites- and that this fai th is good, as far as 
passing notice b.efore we cone! ude this it goes, but is neutralized by supplement
article. I.n our nP,xt we shall pay our ing the merit of Christ by immersion, 
respects to Dr. Pierce's c<mception of as not a mode of baptism, but as bap
the Gospel as preached by Paul: tism itself? This is a curious fai th. We 

"None · who enter iatC:> the visible 
church with a faith that merely recog
nizes Christ as the chiefest among the 
saving agencies o! the soul, while they 
wilfully supplement his merit by exalt 
ing some icleal of their own into a ground 
of fellowship and sacramental com
munion, can or do belong to the body of 
true believers." (p. 6.) 

Three things embodied in this extract 
are worthy of attention: First, "Some 

' true believers are to be found in all the 
evangelical organizations in the world." 
This language implies that these organ
izations are not composed of true be
lievers-that each contains "some." 
What, then, are the organizations them
selves? Can they be properly called 
"evangelical ?" • This assertion some
times t akes an another form, thus: 
"Tl1ere are Christians in all denomiiaa
tions." Without denying the piety ot 
those composing these denominations, 
may we not ask if this language does 
not deny Christianity of them? Does it 
not say: there a re Christians in them, 
but; they themselves are not Christian . 
Who then can with truth call them 

never he!llrd of it before, and certainly 
never saw a person under its infiuence. 
Merely recognizes Chris~ !" Recognizes 
Him as what? ''Chiefest am•.mg the 
saving agencies of the soul!" Our Lord 
an agency! I and an agency of the soul
not au agent even ! Does this agency 
belong to the soul? or is it meant that 
Christ is an ag171icy for saving the soul? 
No wonder that a person with this faith 
should seek to "supplement the merit 
of Christ" by some ideal; but it is not 
the faith of the Gospel. The New Tes
tament knows nothing of i t- would not 
call it faith; nor can he who "merely 
recognizes Christ as an agency" be a 
member of his body in any sense. His 
congregation is built upon the impreg
nable truth that He is the anointed Son 
of the Jiving God; and, thus, the foun
dation laid by the prophets, and bnilt 
upon by the apo$tles as well. 

And lastly : Dr. P . speaks of such as 
"wilfully supplement his m ei·it by exalt
iug some icleal of their own into a ground 
of church fellowship and sacramental 
communion." About th is we shall have1 
more he reafter to say. Now let it be 

evangelical? The Gospel is the founda- noted that, while ou r author decla res 
tion of an "evangelical organization." that those who commit this crime 

Next. These true believers in these "neither can n'ir do belong to the body 
organizations constitute the universal or true believers, he charges it upon the 
church; and yet they are-immediately Baptists:-" this is the cherished usage 
identified with the "visible church." of a sister church," he says : and yet he 
Thus, as before rem.arked, our author cfoclares tha t he "is in Christian unity 
predicates the same thing interchange- with that church in his heart." 
11bly of both the visible and the invisi-
ble. He says " none who enter the visl- DISCRETION of speech is superior to 
ble church with a faith that merely r e- eloquence. 
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Lhoughtful stud ents of' the Bible is now 
Evangelists and their Work in invited." After the introclnction, the 

the Churches, by Thomas Mun- author investigates his subject und er 
nell, Cincinnati: H. S. Bosworth, eight leacling heads; five of which I will 
1869. examine together. 
Bi·o. Editor: It is now some months '!'hey arc: 1. Ev~ngelists of the New 

(from April lst.) since anything appearecl Testament. 2. The true succession. 3. 
in:the Advocate from me. In that num- The moclei Evai;igelists. 4. Is the E van
ber, article No. VI. of the series," Wis- gel ist an officer or a private. 5. Official 
dom and Work for .the Wise and Un- labor of primitive Evangelists. The 
wise" appeared. I hacl ii;itended to r e- other three are: 6. System in primitive 
sume that series until a few days since, evangelizing. 7. What we have fom.1 d 
when I obtained the pamphlet with the out. 8. What is to be done? The first 
h eading of this article on the title page. questions he propounds, is: "Diel the 
After reading some of it, I determined, primitive church organization embrace 
with your permission, to review this evangelists as a part of her working of
tract In your colnmns, deeming it a con- flcial force ?" I( this question hacl been 
venient way of reaching many who· may stated in ~hese words, "Diel the primitive 
read the tract; also of placing before the church embrace evangelists as a part of 
author some objections to his positions, her working force;" I wo uld directly 
for reconsideration by him and those answe r in the affi rmative; I would say 
who maythink with him. The au th or does yes, certainly; there jg no doubt about 
not know me and I do not know the au· it. I won!d leave, out the words "or
thor. The l'eview will, therei·ore, I hope, ganization" and "official" as unscriptural 
be relieved from personal considera- in co1rnection with the subject in hand. 
tions ; ant1 the subject will be treated Let us use Bible words for Bible things; 
solely with reference to its merits. I the this is safe and unobjectionable; ancl as 
more readily und ertak;; this task from neither "organization" nor 11oft1cial" is 
occasional observations in the tract such fuuncl in the Bibl11 associated with the 
as the following: "Nor will a manly evangelists let those words be laicl aside 
and brotherly opposition to any part oJ until we see we cannot get along with
it elicit any disapprobation from the out them. Our author makes out at 
writer; for the time has fully come when least twenty-five evangeli ts mentioned 
the evangelist's position and proper iu the New Testament, such as, Tychi
work in the Church of Christ should be cus, Aristarchus, Marcus, Ba,,rnabas, 
better understood." p. 5. "This tract is Jesus callecl Justus, Epaphas, Lncas, 
intended as a m~re introduction of the Demas, Archippus, Sopate r, Secundus, 
subject to the attention of the brethren Gaius, Trophimus, Epaphroclitus, etc. 
in order to elicit a fuller examination of Now, as no one of these is called "evan
it through the papers, by those who can gelists" in the New Testament; ancl as 
think calmly, and express their matured some are distinctly callccl or describecl · 
conviction·s clearly." p. 79. I therefore by other names; we should hav e cogent 
r espond to t°his invitation so cordially reasons for giving them a nam e which 
given, with the simple purpose of ar- the inspired writers never gave them; 
riving at what is taught in the scriptures and especially so when we have some 
on th is important, ancl to the Christian, termed evangelists by those l'e ry writers; 
all engrossing subject of Fpreading the and those name d abova not so termed. 
gospel; and to this subject, I say, with I wish here to enter an euP,rgetic pro
the author, "the serious nttention of the test ag::dnst the practice; (unfortunate-
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ly too prevalent even among the b1·eth- of a class, as the wore! evangelist, bish
ren from whom I at least expect ·better op , or deacon. The points, however, 
things than from othe1's;) of giving where onr anthor has lamentably failed, 
names or descriptions to persons which is the very one where I would have re
were not given to them by those who quired the plainest testimony; an~! that 
knew what they were; or the still worse is as he presents it in the wo rcls, "The 
practice of naming persons, who ·have true succession ." To satisfy me on this 
a definite or express term of distinction subject he should have .carefully en
or difference given to them, by some quired into the process of making evan
other name which they may fancy will gelists, or obtaining them in the primi
snit them. This system is illustrated in ti ve congregation; and should hav~ fol
many ways amongst us, some call lowed up that inquiry by the ndclitional 
Bishops, Elclers, Elders, Bishops, apos- and equallyi mportnnt one "Is such 
tles, deacons and apostle , evangehsts; process now in operation, and how we 
all of which is erroneous and confound- are to distiugnisl1 its effects or results 
ing. Nothing satisfactory or certain can in the persons of indivicluals." That 
come f1;om such a course. Onr author there were evangelists made by some 
is seriously troubled with this propen- process, is proved from the fact that 
sity, and from it arises probably, a seri- there were such; as "Philip the evange
ous confu~ion of ideas prernlent through list." Acts xxi: 8. Aud Timothy who 
out his tract. He classifies Barnabas as was instructed to "do the work of an 
an evangelist, when we know he is never evangelist." 2 Tim. x: 5. Therefore 
called an evangelis t ; ttnd when we know I conclude he also was au evangelist; 
he was called au "apostle" twice. See and from the fnrth~ 1· fact that Pptl told 
Acts xiv; 4-14. He also says Epaphro- the Ephesians that Uhrist "gave gifts to 
clitu was auother. Phi l. ii: 25, p. 10 men;" and he "gave some indeed, apos
Any one can see by reference to the ties; and some prophets, and some 
passage that, as translated by Mc- evangelists, etc. Eph. 4, 11. As this 
Knight, A. Camp belt, and Anderson, he is all we have about evangelists in di
was called an apostle. "Yet I thought it rect te rm s, and as it tells ns how they 
necessary to send to you Epaphroditus, were "given," we are preclnded from 
my brother ancl fellow-laborer, and fel- saying they were given in any other 
low-soldier; but :vour avostle; and a way, or that the congregation obtained 
minister [p ublic servant] to my want." them by any other process. Onr author 
Epaphroditus was therefore the apostle informs us that "the apostles, as Chris
of tbe congregation at Philippi, and not tiaus simply, have · always had succesc 
an evangeli t. In these I wished to pro- so rs," p. 14. An.cl why? because Peter 
ceed on the·same principle as our author. 
I coulcl claim all his twenty five evange
lists, excepting Philip and Timothy, as 
"apostles of congregations." lndeetl I 
think I can clo so with more authority 
since we have the apustle Paul in the 
same connection, speaking ol two breth. 
reu whose names are not given, as 
"apostles of congregations --a glo ry 
of Christ,'' 2 Cor. viii: 23. And he use 

and Paul who were apostles, were saved 
as all sinners were and are saved by 
faith in and obedience to the gospel; 
that is the way they were made, and the 
way they "made disciples." Matt. xx viii: 
18; Acts xiv: 21; and such is the way to 
make clisciples yet. We have thus no cliffi
culty as to the succession of Christians . 

But who makes evangelists uow ? Our 
author does not satisfactorily tell us. 

it evicleutly as a term well unclerstood H.e asks the question : "Harn Timothy 
by the Corinthians and as distinctive and Titus any snccessors as evangelists? 
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We all admit that ancient elders and ~abbath never applied to the Lord's 
deacons have successors, but is this true day as he applies it, but always to the 
of evangelists?" And in the chapter on seventh day. But the Baptist Church 
"The Mpdel Evangelists" be invites at- In Memphis has improved by adopting 
ten lion to these questions, p . 20, the weekly contribution, and instead of 
nnd singul arly en ough he do es not an - a fleshly carousal at what ls called the 
swer the questions he propoun~s. He mourper's bench, during the singing of 
controve rts certain obj ections as to the last hymn, the teacher comes clown 
Timothy uncl Titus being "models for before the stand and invites those who 
moclern evangelists," p. 20; but does would come to Christ, to unite with the 
not tell what auti10rity the scriptures church. Now this is improvement. We 
gi ve .to make ·"modern evangelists;" the expect to hear soon that Baptists al
,· ery thiug I would like some light up- ways practiced these things. But we 
oa. Who is to make them now? of whom congratulate the Baptists on this im
are they to be made? and when made provement. It is true, the envelopes 
what is to be clone with them? Answers always looked so childish to us. No
to such questions would have been per- thing in them but a little appeal to sel
tinent and valuable. Does Chrlst give fish pritle. These envelopes let men 
•·g ifts to men" now, of whom one clas~ know what we give. Cbristlan~, earn
is evangelists? if' he does not now, as he est Christian's, give from no sucil mo ... 
did in the primitive congregation, has th· es and trifle with no such childish 
he deiegatecl th at po wer to any other tricks and toys. Still there ls improve-
person or persons? and if so, to whom? 
when a.nd where ? Diel any congrega 
tion ever make an evangelist? Diel any 
one mau 'ever mak e an evangelist? To 
all these qu estions I answer, no; and in 
this tract there is nothing to the con
trn ry. If such could have be en found, I 
have.no doubt it would have been in the 
trnct. 

BETA. 

men.t marked there. 
A. Bt·oadus, an honored nam e among 

old Virginia Baptists, has seen a Bap
tist meeting conducted s uccessfully 
without machinery.-human machine ry, 
without even a mourner's bench. The 
unxi0us seat is onl.v a half way station 
to Christ in his estimation..'.....balf way, or 
course, between the Devil and Christ . 
No doubt the Devil iuventecl til ls half 
way stopping place, to delay those who 
would flee to Christ. Taken out of the 

Baptists Improving. way, they come at once to Christ with-

We clip the two following articles- ou t delay at the half way station. so' 

one from th e Baptist, written by .Mr. say we. 
Graves-the other from tli.e religious CHOIRS-A GREAT IMPROVEMENT. 

Her~ lcl, Rlchm oncl, Va. If Mr. Graves We could hardly realize tha t we were 
will only now throw out that organ and at home last Sabbath, so striking were 
trust' to the inspiration of Christian tbe changes introduced during our ub-· 
voices, singing with the Spirit, and the se nce. '.rhere was no.choir. The splen
u ncle rstancling, he will find the singing di? qu~rtette-and it was the best in th~ 
much more heart-stiring ancl much more city-had vanished, and in pla.ce, a clea
in ha rmony with the primith•e order, as con, sustained by the organ, ruisecl the 
well as more acceptable to God than tune. All the tunes were old familiar 
any "machine-made music to drown out ones, those associated with our best re
ancl deaden the living, hum an voices." ligious seutimeuts,tancl the whole con 
If he will r ead his Bible he will find the gregation, hundreds of voices, poured 
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in 2nd filled the house with a volume ofi 
melody- and .all seemed to en joy the i Higher La'Wism. 
exercise. The revolution in the Firnt i We have seen that Bro. Anderson, in 
Church ls after a long stn,1ggle, com- / bis essay, published in the A1Jostolic 
plete and glorious, and solos and du- i Times, No. 14, under the head of, 11The 
etts that never should have been al- i Safety of the ptople is the supreme 
lowed in the worship of the sanc.tuary, ! law," commits the following errors: 
are sent back to the opera, where they i 1. Implying that the Jaw of Christ is 
belong. Some one has said: "It is no i imperfect-that it be "set aside;" there
wonder th'at singing has died out from i fore involving t he two-fold absurdity; 
the congregation, when a choir is put 1 fi rst that the word of Goel is false when 

I > 

up to reci te words that ' nobody can ! it declares the scriptures given by in-
. I 

understand, to music that nobody knows, i spiration perfect; and, second, that man 
·and the people are left to listen to newly i is superior to God, insomuch that he 
converted opera airs, which last week i may set aside God's l:J.w and introduce 
were brought over by a fresh troupe ofi a higher lnw in order to nccomplish 
foreign singers." $ goocl which God Himself could make no 

Then 11touching collections." We saw i provision for. 
fastened to each seat a pocket .filled ! 2. Jn accordnnce with which be as. 
with envelopes for each mem~er o~ the 1 sumes openly the "higher law" princi
church and congregntlon, rnscnbed, ple-thc principle on which nil the re
"The Lord loveth a cheerful giver," and hellions against the higher powers are 
upon the envelope a request that each founded, whether of Sectariauism, free 
wourct place in it the amount he or she ·love atheism or political revelation. 

( J ' • 

felt able to give for all religious pur- i n is the principle which places mnn 
poses connected with the church, and to above the authoriLies either of heaveu 
write the name upon the back and place or eartli. 
the same iu the basket when the clea- 3. The foregoing errors reduced him 
con came around. 'l'he plan works ad- to the necessity of embracing whnt has 
mirnbly. Some fifty ~lollars are ta~en ! properly been. terme~I: "innei .. lightism ;" 
up each Sabbath mornrng. L et all town l a principle which orig1unted rn heathen
~ud city, and even couutry churches try' ~ ism, and forms the key atone of ~he r~-

1t. ~ velation of Andrew Jackson Davrs. His 
Then eac!l Sabbath morning, after ser- ) language is this: "There is iu man that 

mon, and while the last song is sung, i which cognizes the divine-the divine is 
the pastor comes down from the pulpit 1 not found in the visible or audible; for 
and gives an invitation to any to unite i the visible and nuclible are objects of 
with the church. Last Sabbath there l external sense-they a re but s igus ad
were two valuable accessions-one re- ~ clressecl 'to the ear and eye.'' The di
ceived by letter, and on.e applied for l vine. is beyoncl the visible and the aucli
baptism. We really enjoy the day and ~ ble, etc., which, in short is, thnt man is 
the new order of things. i capable of discerning spiritu ral th ings 

BAPTIST. ~ which are not revealed by inspiration ! 
i To which we may_aslcl that poor be
i uighted Bro. Paul was sadly ignorant of 

REUGION is a persdnill business ; and i this truth, when he attempted to over
if all the rest of the world were to for- i throw the claims of those enlightened 
sake Christ, it wo uld be our duty to fol- ; Grecian philosophers. How sadly he 
low him. ~ needed to be taught of them! How pre-
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sumptious in him to attempt to teach atiou of the good, true, and beantifnl ?" 
them that the wisdom of this world As muslc calls forth certain emotions of 
that(wisdom independent of revelation) 
was foolishness with God! (See 1st ancl 
2d chap. 1st Cor.) 

4. He laments "the rudeness of man
ner in preachers," and exclaims, 0 0h 
that we had a gentlemanly and s.incti
,fiecl ministry!" and accord with the 
hea then orator, that, "in speaking man
ners, action, gesture, ts of the highest 
importance." The disciples of whom 
could call "ungentlemanly" Paul "rude" 
and "contemptable in his style of speak· 
ing." (~ Cor. x: 10, 11, 6.) How much 
more gentlemanly and sanctified in style 
was the Sensual Garrick, who could 
draw tears from the hardest hearts by 
a.~irnple recital of the Lord's· prayer. 
Depart, therefore, ye ,rustics who con-

the soul, so that we 'IIlay 11ave martial, 
amorous, or mirthful strains, each touch
ing a corresponding cord of the human 
heart, should we not have that best suit
ed to call forth the spirit of' meekness 
ancl love ofa crucified Savior? 'l'he apos
tle supposed congregational singing 
suitable for that end ; but, by a "higher 
law" than the "legal enactment" of 
Christ, WE w!ll abolish congregational 
worship, and worship by machinery, 
aidecl tperein by a few f1"i'endly aliens. 
And when the voluptuous strains of the 
deep, :::ott toned organ wafts our appre
ciative spirits on high, we may, in our 
oblivionsness to legalism, view the sanc
tiliecl faces of our worshipers, and be 
filled with that charity which excuses a 

tend for "legalism," (the scriptures of multitucle of sins, till our spirits blend 
inspiration, the faith once delivered to with theirs in harmonious and melodi
the Saints,) whioh "is stiff, formal, cold, ous union; drinking of the spirit of 
dogmatical, withering," etc. higher lawism-the spirit ol licentious-

5. He says, "It (legalism) is offended ness. 
at all times with the harmony of sweet ._ 6. Bro. A. says: "Law when contained 
sounds"-referriog to tbe organ accom- in legal enactments is lifeless"-that is, 
paniment to the singing of a select the revealed law of Christ is a dead 
quoir. The singers of which are geuer- code. In proof of which he instances a 
ally selected, from theatres and other baptism without faith as being a lifeless 
s inks of iniquity, on account of their affair; which proves nothing as no law 
musical qualifications, because those of Christ admits such baptism. Say 
who employ such to worship for tllem, Christ gives life tllrongh faith; thereby 
cannot 11 enclure the chaotic coufnsion of he demolishes himself; for if life is 
anti-m elodious voices jarring together through foith, the legal enactment in re
in the Church of God!" Paul says, garcl to faith is not lifeless. He con
"Spcaking to your.selves in psalms, and tinues, 11 Meu are immersed (bu•ried) 
hymns, and spiritural songs, making because th \lY are lllli l'e, uot to receive 
melody in your hearts to the Lord.'' Will life" (in the resurrection.) Comment 
Brother A. reply that music was in · its unnecessary. 
infancy at that time; that God not fore- 7. He complains that dissolute church 
seeing its future improvement by the in- members object to dancing, and the in
trodnction of the organ, left us free to troduction of instrumental music into 
set aside that "legal enactment given public worship. Why does he not cor
through Paul-stop the singing on the rect those ct issolute members insteacl of 
part of those who, like Paul, have not seeki ng to justify other evils by their 
finished musical educati0n, and select wickedness? 
others with more melodious · voices, In this, noel in our fdrmer article', over 
therefore !Jetter adapted to our appreci- the signatu re, "John," we believe that 
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we have noticed the principle errors of 
Bro. A. and we are more firmly im
pressed with the tr.nth of the <?ld adage, 
that "great men have great faults." This 
is fully verified in Bro. A. Though he 
may be a successful translator, aompiler 
of other men's learning, under favorable 
circumstances, his efforts, as logician, 
scripture expositer, would from an hum
ble pen, have never recelvecl a passing 

notice from the press. 
As remarked in our other article, we 

have been taught from our earliest re

collection to venerate Bro. A:· as a 
learned proclaimer of the ancient gos
pel. But Christ has s11id, He that loveth 
father or mother, etc, more than me, is 

not worthy of me. 
In the hope of the Gospel, 

J. B. EUBANK. 

This article should have appeared a 
week ago, but sickness and inability to 
attencl particularly to the matter set up, 
caused it to be left over. 

D.L. 

The Doctrines of the Devil. 
Bro. Lipscomb: Having b.riefly glanced 

at the "inner light," aud "experience 
alone" (heories in philosophy, we next 
turn to modern spiritualism, as embrac, 
Ing the principle of more modern phi
losophical theories; and which we con
tend was developed step by step through 
phrenology, mesmerism and clairvoy
ance. With the truth contained in these 
systems is blended so much error th:i.t 
no living human being is capable of sep
erating them. From the wide fields of 
speculation they afford, have arisen 
fatalis•ts, sceptics, sensualists, and al
most every grade of theorists. .Ancl, 
though they may have exploded some 
abstruse theories of the oldeu school, 

different men, each of whom set on foot 

his own peculiar system, without being 
acquainted with the principles of the 
other systems. For, although, the orig· 
inators of those systems know nothing 
of the relationship of said systems to 
each other, other persons have taken 
those systems from their infancy and cle

velopecl their relationship, and strength• 
ened them by their association. 

Experiments in natural philosophy 
developed the theory that electricity 
was ~he medium of physical action; 
phrenology, that it was of mental ac. 
tion and seated principally in the brain; 
mesmerism, that it could be transferreq 
from one brain to another; ·clairvoy
ance, that it could exist a ud act seper
ate from the body after a certain modi· 
flcation ;. and, spiritualism, that it does 
exist in the form of the spirits of de. 
parted persons ; and, that th rough cef· 
tain mediums, it can communicate, after 
the dissolution of its former h.abitation, 
with living persons. And, whether 
there be reality in the former systems 
or not, a medium was opened, In ~ome 
way tlfrough theories connected with 
those systems, tor wholesal~ intercourse 
with the unseen world of spirits; and 
legions of devil, (sevll spirits) answered 
the call addressed to them. 

Auel permit us to remark, here, that 
scepticism in regard to the existence of 
these evil spirits, and their ability to 
communicate with mankincl, is just 
equal to scepticism in regard to the 
casting out of such spirits by Christ, 
and their taking up their abode in the 
herd of swine, and such scepticism only 
finds its full development iu the ranks 
of those who reje~t the whole Bible as 
a medley of fables and superstitions. 

fhe existence of dis_embodled spirits 
at the present day, and their ability to 

they have ne»t developed one truth that communicate with ma nkind, is the 
is necessary to man's salvation. 

We need not be reminded that the 
oregoing systems were developed by 

strongest existing proof of the truth of 
the scriptures of inspiration. It not 
only clears them of the imputatiqn of 
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superstitions, bi:;t proves that the au- dul'iug that age ; but more fully O'b
thor of the Bible was thousands of years served by Romanists afterward. 
in advance of t he discoveries of the We refer to this declaratiou of Paul, 
most subtle philosophers of the pres- to show that not only the immediate re
ent age. The m~in inficlel .socie~ies orj velation from evil spirits constitu te the 
the present day, m order to avoid the ~ doctrines of t1evHs, but that evel'y doc
force of this proposition, deny ve-1 trine 'IVhich contains a higher thau re
herne~Lly t.~~t tl'.ere is any reality in l vealed law or "s.ets aside" under any 
mod~rn sp111tuahsm. . i pretext that law, 1s fo unded in the se-

111esmel'ists t ell us that a certain form i cluctions of evil spil'its. From this 
of min cl may mesmerise a certain other ~ sou l'Ce flows every human creed ; evcl'y 
form of mind by mutual agreement; that l th,eory.on whicl: divisions in the body 
the oftener the weaker mind is subject- ~ of Chnst are touncled, evel'y form of 
eel to the strongel', the Jess resistance it i unsound ~ord~, ancl every shaclow of 
can offer to that stronger mind. Inso- 1 compronnse with error. 
much that, eventually, the stronger par- i The doctrine 0 1 devils is preached 
ty may mesrnel'ise the weaker party i from almost every pulpit, and embraces 
without even the consent of that party i nine-tenths of the religious literature of 

' 1 
May uot also a spirit operate in a simi- 1 the preseot day. 
lar manner with a spiritual rnedinm, un- As to the manner in which the devil 
til it is able to enter into and control i operat'lS on mankind through hls angels 
that medium entirely, nnd thel'eby cause i ~n~ ministering spirits, we may notice 
that meclium to become a -lunatic? But i it rn some future chapter. 
by the way, only to guar d brethren 1 . Yours in the hope, 
against engagiog in spiritural circles, i J.B. EUBANK. . 

consulting familiar spirits-~vil spirits $ 
- demons, devils, by which they are li- i 
a1'le to be induced into the doctrines of! A Letter from Elder John' D. Steele 
cl evils ; and, finally, to be possessed by to Elder J acob Creath, of P almyra, 

such clevils, as were many of the luna- Missouri· 
tics of the apostolic age. Having shown Bro. Creath : This is to remind you 
that these evil spirits existed in the of the very kind ,letter you wrote me 
apostolic age, and that they exist in the some two years ago, which I then 
present age, a standing proof' of the thought I woulcl answer forthwith, but 
truth of revelation, we will take a glance as my health was very bad, and as I 
at what constitutes the doctrines or knew I could noL travel with you to any 
teachings of clevils-evil spirits. Paul extent at that time, it was finally laid 
says concerning these matters (l.st Tim. over and neglected, and yet I have not 
iv: 1-3) Now the spirit. speaketh ex- fo rgotten you as one of the old pioneers 
p.ressly, that in the latter times some of the current r eformation. The only 

\ shall depart from the faith, giying heed time we ever m et was at Columbia, 
to seducing spirits and doctrines of Adair county, Ky.; you were in coin
cl,evils, forbidding to marry, and com- pany with Broth er C:;,mpbell, on his 
mancling to abst alo from meats." i way t? Nashville. This was many· years 

This "latter times" refe rs to t he Chris- > ago, and, I suppose by this time, your 
tian age. Demons hacl taught the doc-l head resembles mine- both as white as 
trines here denounced by Paul before i wool, and both well nigh broken down 

. 1 physically. I can't ride on horseback 
the apostohc age, and they were tau<>'ht ~ 1 0 , any onger,'and, of course, I never ex-
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pect to fill up ·the expectation ancl de- the same conclusion of things. I don't 
sire or my friends as heretofore. Yem know who Alph>i is. I, of course, take 
anc( I are now like two olcl leafless trees, 
standing in the forest of young growth, 
ready to fall, and it will not be long be
fore we both try another world. I trust 
we are both ready ; but while we do 
live let us labor on, and contend ear
nestly for "the faith ," as well as• the 
practice of primitive Christianity. 

I have just taken up the Review and 
read with great care your piece under 
elate of August 10th, in order that I 
might be sure that I understand you, 
and when I had got through, r imagined 
that I was in your presence, and was 
about to ask you if you were not afraid 
you would turn the world up side down 
IJy writing such old-fashioned things 
that were common away back. yonder 
ln the clays of Paul and Peter, and all 
the first Christians. We live in a fast 

him to be a good brother; yet I am con
strained to difler from him. 

·I do believe, Brothet· Creath, that 
many of our brethren are running wile! 
on the subject of preache:·s and preach
ing. Let us look around and see how 
many churches there are perishing for 
want of being set in Gospel order, and 
for want of more practical Leaching, 
hanging, it would seem, upon the lips 
of the preacher, as though the whole of 
Christianity was concentrated in him; 
and would I say any thing too harsh 
were I to say I fear some of them lo ve 
to have it so. If this is too bard 
forgive me. But now, my dear brother, 
we must expect to endu re hardness as 
good soldiers of Jesus the Christ, and 
therefore let us stand up for the words 
and sentences of the Apostles at the 

age, in a tim~ of pi·ogress, and in a time, risk of being unpopular. The Lore! will 
too, of fine style 'ancl fa$hion, pomp and reward us when we have finished our 
paratle; and if you, Brothe r Creath, work here. But this, by the way. When 
keep on writing such old fashioned we turn to the subject of Spiritual gifts, 
things you will disturb the peace, and as taught l\v the Ap·ostles, we can come 
a great mahy will say, preachers and to no other conclusion than that they 
all, that Brother Creath is an old fogy, were for a certain length of ti.me. The 
and that he has not got from the Ohris- Apostle Paul has said in Ephesians, 
ti.an B11ptist to the Harbinger yet, and chapter iv, beginuing at the 11th verse: 
that he is away behind, ~!ways crying ".A.Pd he gave soma Apostles, and some 
"lo here and lo there." Wily, Brother prophets, and some evangelists, aucl 
CrePth, the people will say the same some pastors and teachers." Now, per· 
things of yon that many of them do of mit me to ask the Apostle what were 
me-that I am behind the times. But, they gi v~u for? He answers, For the 
to be seriou3, I see very plainly that perie::tiug of the saints; for the work 
you stand just where you clid when I of th;i ministry; for the eclifyiug of the 
s:iw you and was with you. body of Christ. Again I ask, How long 

Nearly all the old preachers that have will they continue? He answers, Till 
labored, and have done this great work we all come in the unity of the faith 
of reformation, are gone to their re - ancl of lrnowledge of the Sou of God 
ward, and we are left now as amongst 
the oldest that are living. 

I rejoice that you :ll'e using your pen 
in the defense of the truth, the whole 
truth; and, although Alpha has written 
some things in opposition to your views 
and mine, yet I hope we shall arrive at 

unto a perfect man, unto the measure 
of the stature of the fuluess of Obrist, 
etc. IIere we learn from this chapter 
that these gifts were to be wi.thcl1•awn, 
as well as from the 13th chapter of fiTst 
Corinthia ns, and that th ey necessarily 
woold remain while the church was in 
it s infancy. 
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If I understands Alpha, he clesires to while their mothers, many of them, 
know whether the church has ever come 
to the full knowledge of the Son <;>f' 

God-that is, whether at any time it bas 
been complete; if not, Paul was wrong 
when he wrote to the Colossians, for he 
said to them that they were complete 

are standing over the wash-tub. 
But here. I find my old peu has began 

to paw, and scrape, and snort, ; I must 
put a stiff bit on it and hold on. 

If you see Sister Pitman give her my 
love ·; and also remember me to my old 

in Christ. Then we conclude tlrnt when brother, William Jordan; and be as-
those gifts ceased, the Christian r elig
ion was fully revealed and understood 
by the Lord's people, ancl that now the 
New Testament stands to the church as 
did those Spiritual gifts at the begin
ning. It is astonishing to me that all 

our brethren can't see tha.t instead of 

sured, Brother Creath, you have all my 
confidence and Jove. 

JOHN D. STEELE. 

Co-opera.ting Meeting. 
The Christian Church at Murfrees-

calling in preachers, and paying them 
boro, Tenn., extends a cordial invitation 

thonsancls bf clollars to preach the Gos-
to the Disciples of Christ in Middle 

pel to Christians, ' they should send 
them out into tli.e world, where they all 
ought to be at work ; but instead of this 
plan,. the biggest preacher is called in, 
who soon becomes preacher, pastor, 
~lcler, overseer, au cl every thing else; 
and there sits the old and well
tried Elders, that ought to be loved and 
obeyed, afraicl to say or do any thing. 
Why? Ah ! there stands our imported 
preacher-he knows it all. ~~ow, during 
the call of this \Jig preacher, these old 
:Elders are found toiling in the hot sun 
to aid in paying up the salary. 

The church should meet on · every 
Lord's day to keep the ordinances as 
they were delivered to the Apostles, 
that thebody might edify itself in love. 

Brother Creath, I fear that many of 
our preachers have contributed to •this 
dislocated and loose state of things. I 
not they have clone it in tenLion
ally, but it has been done by somebody. 
If the preachers were paid no more 
than you and I have received, some of 
them now might be found following the 
plow ancl hoe, to obta}n a living for 
their wive$ ancl c.hilclren, and not much 
lrnrm clone at that. How ai·e all the 
children, male and female, of so many 
preachers, to be supported? Learning 
to maun.ge their fingers on th e piano, 

Tennessee, particularly to the congre
gations in Ruth~rford and counties ad
jacent, to meet with it on Friday before 
the fifth Lorcl's clay in October, 1869, for 
the purpose of consideriug what may 
be done toward more extensively evan-
gelizing in that section. Brethren from 
other sections will be welcomed. 

Correspondenoe. 

PIKEVILLE, Sept. 3, 1~69. 

Bro. Lipscomb : I submit a brief re
port of a series of protracted meetings 
which I attended east of Maltdon's 
moun'\;ain, commencing on Saturday be
fore the first LNcl's day iu August, at 
Post. Oak Springs, Roane county. Bro. 
Erickson met me at this point, ancl con
tinued with me until Weclnetiday morn-
iug, at which time he left for home. I 
continued the meeting until Thursday 
.evening, and closed with twenty-one 
additions, four from the Methodist, • 
three from the Baptist, and the re-
minder from the world. The election 
was he!d within some two hundred 
yards of the meeting-house. I was 
fearful it would make against us, but it 
did not. The interest increased to th 
last, Bro. J. H. Acuff' helping much by 

, .. 
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prayer autl exhortation, and othe r , Our next point was Spring Creek, in 
younger brethren helping by prayer. the same county. 'vVe commenced meet
The congregation at this place has had ing on ~aturday before the third Lord's 
much to contend with. Some time last day, closing on the following Thursday 
fall there was a division in the church; with five additions. Two took member
some nine members left and have set ship, one from the Baptists, and two by 
up for themselves. This threw a dampe r baptism. Friday we recrossecl the Ten
upoo the whole church, and brought nessee river, to Clear Creek, in Rhea 
every thing to a stancl still. The day county, commenced meeting on Satur
the divis!on took place was· a dark clay day before the fourth Lord's clay. Bro 
for the churcb.; but it has overcome it, J. J. Hall met us at this point and sµoke 
a ncl stancls as a light to the worlcl-as a twice. We set apart a brother to the 
city set upon a hill, which cannot be work or an overseer at Spring Creek; 
hie!. The brethren ancl sisters stand also at this place (Clear Creek.) Our 
firm, contending earnestly for . the faith meeting close cl here on Monday night, 
once delivered to the saints. Bro. J. H. with seven a?c1itions, four from the 
Acuff takes the oversight ot the church, Baptist, one from the Methodist, one 
and labors · in word and doctrin e, took membership, one by ba ptism, mak
preaching at different points as opportn ing in all for~y-two added to the army 
nity offers; and, amidst all the difficul- of the faithful. On Thursday I arrived 
t ies, he has stood fit·m, all the while home afLer an absence of two weeks. 
urging his brethren and sisters onward lacking two days; was profoundly grate
and upward in the divine life. The ful to the Lord for his protecting car"1 
brethren at the above-named place over my family and myself cluring my 
have a very interesting Sunday-school 
and Bible class, meeting for worship 
every first clay of' the week, whether 
t hey have a preacher or not. Should 
any ol our preaching brethren visit 
Post Oak Springs, they will floe! a band 
of wa rm-hearted cl'isciples. Tiley are 

abseµce. 
Yours very truly, 

J. J. BILLINGSLEY. 

DYERSBURG, TENN. Aug. 26, 1869. 
Bro . L ipsco1nb : I closed a me Jting of 

four chys l!ist night a few n:illes west of 
much stronger and more determined this place. It was the fi rst I ever tried 
than Ever to triumph over all ditficul to carry on uy myself. There were 
ties. twenty additions by confe,siou and bap-

Closing here on Thursday evening. tism; also three by letter. Taking the 
Fri clay morning Bro. J. H. Acuff and the circumstances into consideration, I 
write r left for Bro. Lane's school-house, think it the greatest tt·iumph of truth I 
in McMinn , some thirty-five miles clis· have ever seen! · 
tant. Crossing the Tennessee river, we Three mont!1s ago all of the brethren 
arrived in the neighborhood, where our except myself regarded the Richwood 
meeting commrnced on Saturday before · congregation as lropel essJy lost. It 
t he second Lorcl's clay. The meeting would l.Je use less for me to attempt to 

• continued six clays, closing on Thurs- clescribe thei r state. I commenced 
day, with nine aclclitious, three reclaim- trying to res tore them the second 
ed, two took members hip, one from the Lord's day in June, but my effort was 
Ilaptist, three by baptism. almost entirely repulsecl. I tried again 

Bro . Erickson j oined us here on in July, ancl left with g reM hope of s uc
Lorcl's clay, and helped us much by cess; I also went again the second 
prayer and exhortation. Lorcl's clay in this month; every sign 
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;."'as ';~~;;~~~~·~f;;i,!'~~i;~J;';;;rA;~wli-;'i;r~~~~ 
last Saturday aud called on all men i served by those professing to follow 
everywhere to Jay asicle all party at'- i 11 the meek and lowly Jesus." 

fl.liation, ground the arms of their rebel- i See Genesis ii: 30; EY..odus xx; Matt. 
lion at the feet of Jes us Christ, an cl be h : 17 ; Luke iv: 17 ; xxiii : 56. 

I 
like the great Apostle to the Gentiles, ) Yours, B. 

know nothing save Christ aud him cru- i Christians do not observe the first day 
citied; l aid my hand upon the Bible, as as their Sabbath, but as the m emorial
the only platform upon which all lovers day of the resurrection of Chris t. 
of God could m eet, and live in peace, The Sabt>ath was a J ewish ordinance. 
to the glory of God ancl the salvation Christ announced that he was Lord 
of the world; that it was the great even of t fle t:labbath clay, Matt. xii: 8, 
meclium between Goel ancl man-a g reat and there set the example of profa ning 
pair of lungs, if you please, inhaling the it. But Christ came to perfect a new 
Spirit of Holiness from God the Father, er tion- a spiritual kingdom. T he old 
and exhaling to man. The people one hacl been corrupted, profaned, dc
caught the id ea, b ecame interestecl , and filecl witl1 s in. God instituted a new, 

could I have had h elp, scores would have I purer, holier one, and gave to man the 
obeyed the Gospel. But having to assurance of a life beyond the grave 
make t wo speeches p er day at the ~ through this new kingdom. The old 
church, travel three miles to water twice i creation or kingdom brought death, the 
per day, an cl make a short speech each ~ new one brings life to its subjects. Hence 
time, the weather being so intensely f the n ew spiritual kingdom is the one 

warm, by Wednesday night I became so l whose creation or institution shonlcl be 
horse I had to d ismiss the largest and celebrated by Chr istians rather than the 
most deeply inte rested audience I had olcl. Christ, through his struggle in the 
ever seen there before. I grave, conquered death, and him that 

Requesting toe brethren an cl s isters l hath power over death-t hat is the 
to meet me this morning, w hich they )devil. When he had conquered, he rose 
did, I r~ad a few chapters to them, and ia triumphant victo r over death and hell. 
talked the best I coulcl. I h a ve never ) In his resurrection h e brought lite and 
seen brethren and s isters so anxious td immortality to life, and gave hope to 
continue a meeting. L et us thank God i man beyond the grave. This resurrec
and take courage. • i t ion occnrrecl upon the fi rst day of the 

JNO. H. MOSS. i week. It is the basis of the Christian's 
) hope, the great victory w on fo r mun 

Rusrr, TEXAS, August 19, 1869. i tha t should be celebrated by him. Christ 
B1·0. Lipscomb : Will you do me the i set his followers the example of observ

favor to give roe tpe a uthority upon ) in" this clay by me&ting with them on 
w hich Christians profane the se\•en~h h h: first day of the week, after the re
clay oP tue week, and observe as their ) su rrection, by his ascension, as is us ual
Sabbath the firs t day of the week:? I hy admitted, on this clay, by the descent 
find that fr~m the reacling of the Bible, j of the Holy Spirit on the first day, and by 

that Goel rested on t~~ sevent~1. clay. I tile organization of the fi rst mother and 
He commanded the Je1~:s to obsen e the I moc\el of all churches of Christ. The 
same and keep it holy under deatl1 pen- i Apostles tauo-ht the Christians to meet 

I ' o 
alties ; tha t Christ kept the seventh ~ on this day to break bread, so that i t 
clay. His Apostles e ven after his death \ bec!lme a u niversal custom. See Acts 
.kept the seventh clay. <xx'. 7. After the r es urrection of the 
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::laviour, we find no more r efe rence to ship God, with the assurance that Christ 
the obseFvance of the J ewish Sabbath will be with them to bl ess th em if they 
by Christians. They celebrate the hon- live according to his will. Every child 
ors of a new Spiritual creation, of the of God has the right to worship God in 
triumph of their Lord and Master over all his appointments; has the right to 
death ancl the wicked one, the disen.. read the scriptures, to enforce their 
thrallment and rt!d emption of a wol'lcl 
from tbe rul e and dominion of sin. The 
firs t day ?f the week, not tile seventh, 
is the memorial-day of these glorious 
facts . 

teachings on his brethren, friends and 
associates. He has the rigllt to pray 
for, and with his brethren he has 
the right to give thanks for the oread 
ancl the wine, to partake of them in 

Fcot-washing is classed JlY Paul in memory of God's love to man; has the 
his letter to Timothy, 1 Tim. v: 9, as a right to sing, to exhort his brethren to 
good work, with "bearing children, en- more diligence anrl fidelity. Nay, he 
tertaining st.rangers, relieving the ff .. not only has the righ t, but these things 
:flictecl," au cl not with ch m ch-ordinances. constitute his duties-his privileges. 
It should be attended to as such by The man that waits for a command of 
Christians at the present clay. Gt cl to meet with his brethren, and 

D. L. worship God, is not right in heart in the 
sight of God. ·What would be thought 

CAl'IIl'BELLVILLE, Sept.16, 1869. of a chilcl that would not come to the 
Bro. Lipscomb : There is in our neigh. table with jts hunger- -satisfyiog viands, 

borhood some ten or twelve members of that would not meet with the family to 
the Christian Church belonging to no satiate his hunger without a positive 
congregation . It being so far trom any command from the father? Parents clo 

church or congregation that we cannot not command children to partake of 
attencl. I woulcl now ask you, ifit would privileges: Nor aoes Goel . They should 
be right for u$, or in other words, is it gladly partake of that which is a privi-
not our duty to organize ancl meet on 
each Lord's day to worship God? We 
have no preacher, ancl I would also ask' 
i f there would be any impropriety in 
some member read ing a sermo'n each 
Lord's clay from the Gospel preacher or 

lege, without a commanrt. 
'!'his Lord's day worship is intencled 

to bless those who h.umbly uncl faithful
.ly partake of it. Two or three, or t en 
or twelve members isolated from the as
sociations of ot!ber Chi·istians, certainly 

Living Pulpit~ neecl this blessing from on high ; this 
Will be unde r many obligations for an communion with Goel; this pl'(;sence of 

answer as soon as convenient. 
Yours frateraally, 

R. S. BROWNLOW. 

Uhrist our Lord ancl Savior in their 
midst, as well as others more favorably 
situated. How servants of our Lore! 

It certainly is the auty, and should be can lightly esteem ttiese privileges-can 
cons;de red the highest privilege of neglect them with indifference an'1 still 
Christians to meet on every Lord's day expect blessing from Goel, I am unable 
to worship Gcid in his appointments. to diseover. We thLnlt-t.h.e ·eading and 
Christ says: "Where two or three are study of the scriptures better than the 

· gathered together in my name, there reading of any human production. Peo
am I in the midst or them:" Matt. pie in no way beco me so intelligent in 
xviii: 20. the scriptures as by studying them to

rt is the clnty and privilege of even gether, comparing scripture with scrip
two or three to meet together and wor- ~ tLue, and conversing concer.~ing them 
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C?ngregations which keep up go_ocl !1 
days, wit_h two immersions and two ~·rom 

Bible classes, become much more rn- the Baptists; and on Wednesday mght, 
telligent in the scriptures thau any) by permission of the Methodists, eight 
others, Preaching itself is no substi- 1 miles east of Prospect, the ir house was 
tute for this. used, and alter the first discourse by 

·Again, the weekly meetings·are for the Bro. Taylor, five of the most intelligent 
instrnction and improvement of .the ) young men in the country came forward; 
membe s bf the body of Christ. By far the i but this only served to rouse up opposi-

1 
greate number of the sermons refened i tion, au cl, therefore, we were orderert to 
to are for aliens, am! however good (they ) quit the hous.e on the next clay, but had 

· are very goocl) for them, they are not j one more accession amidst a fine aucli
calcnlated to constitute a part of Chri~- ) ence, who became very bitter to the 
tian worship, We think a scripture i opposers. , 
read and a comment from an earnest ) "\Ve, however, were kindly tendered 

I 
brother, no matter how awkardly made, ~ the use of the Baptist house, for which 
will be of more permanent ad vantage to ; the Baptists have our thanks. We cl e
a congregation than the reading of the l livered two discourses in it, one or two 
best sermon possible. Yet when any ; at water, and baptizetl fourteen; bad 
question is under in vcstigation, which ) some from the Baptists ; gathered up 
has been discussed in these sermons, i some old disciples, amounting to twen
the reading of them may he proper and 11 

ty-six names in all, of' good material. 
beneficial. Bt1t the Bible should be our But here let me obse~ve, for the bene
only text book in religion, especially at i fit of all, that from the fact that this 
the Lord's day worship. ~ material here was con~iclere~ good, was 

We think then the brethren ought to ~ the cause of the meet10g being broken 
. ' ' . 1 up. We hope, however, that the cause 
meet together and worsl11p the Lord, ~ will be renewed a"ain aucl that the 

I . b ' 
and not hurry about or<>anizing save so 1 brethren i.n passing will give tbem a 

. "' ' . <call. It is some six or eight miles south-
far as meetrng together to worship may i west of Moulton. 
be an organization. Much injury fre- i With the best of wishes for yo~ and 
quently sprino-s from too much haste in 1 all the. people of Goel, I am yours rn the 

"' ~ one faith, 
this matter. · ~ J. T. WOOD . 

. I D. L. ~I , FA.TAMA, ALA., July 3, 18G9. 
--- B1'0. Lipscomb: By request of the 

CEDAR PLAINS, ALA., Aug. 29, 1869. family, I write to give you au accou nt 
Brn. Lipscomb: After the lapse of some or the death .of our very worthy young 

· . . . ~ brother, D:iniel E. Nettles. He clepart-
months, I have agarn thought it ad v is- ~ ed this lire Januar.v 5th; aged 23 years, 
able to report tlte progress of the goocl 14 months and 13 clays. 

. , . He obeyecl the Gospel on the 23cl clay 
cause rn these parts, ancl although we of last August- -his birth clay, with the 
cannot claim very many baptisms, yet awful consequences of death stariug 
we think much good has been doinO" all I him in the face . His life was. ebbin g 

. . . "' apace uncler the fearful ravages of that 
summer rn proclaumng the wore! an.cl remorseless malady, copsumption. He 
stilling opposition. 

1 
had frequently expressed a clesHe to 

o ·h' ·cl L ·d' d · th"s th 1 1 hear the ancient Gospel, and was at last 
n t It OL s ay lil J. mon j gratified by hearing our goo cl Brother, 

baptizecl a most promising youog lady 1 Dr. Adams. 
at Piny Grove in this county and on i He leaves a Jovcl.y wife, a father and 

' ' • 1 mother, to mourn his loss, but tt:iey, tog, 
Saturday before fourth Lord's day, lil i are disciple's, and confidently may look 
compn,ny with Bo. John Taylor we ) forward to the l1appy reunion at the re-

• · ' • 1 su1Tection of the just. 
commenced a meetmg at Prospect, m ~ Your brother, 
Lawrence County, which continued five ~ A. C. HENRY. 
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An Unsettled Business. 
We refer to the matte r of an effort to 

builcl np schools, commenced by the 
brethren before the war. 

A subscription was mised ..,f about 
twenty thousa nd dollars to begin with. 
Th e Frnnklin College-property was pur
chase cl as a t emporary location for a 
male school, at thirteen thousancl clol
lars. About nine bundred·dollars were 
spet~t in improving and r epairing the 
build ing, when the p1ll'chase was first 
made. The war came on; the school 
wrrs closed; the house was much 
abused during the war. When the wiir 
clo ·cd, the sc11ool was again opened. 
About one thousand dollars was re
quired to put the builcliogs in order 
again. They were soon acciclentally 
burned clown, which, together with the 
depressed state of the country, caused 
the brethren to determine to sell the 
property, and to settle up the business 
of the company. 

There were collected on the original 
subscription about five thousand dol
la rs. The property was sold after the 
building was burned, for five thousand 
five btmclred do ll ars . This leaves a 
balance still unpaid on the purcho.se of 
between six and seven thousand clollars. 
l'IInny of the subscribers were broken 
up by the war, aac\ are now unable to 
pay their subscription. Some have paid 
the f'llll amount , and many others who 
nre able have paicl nothing. 

A meeting of the Board of Managers 
was held in Franklin, Tenn., on the 30th 
ot September. All of t he Board were 
present save two: Those present were 
J . C. Owen, 0. T. Craig, Davicl Hamil
ton, Jno. Hill, Dr. Joo. W. Richarclson, 

unable to ;;that ft would take the en
tire amounts subscribed, without inter
est to settle off the ind ebtedness of the 
company. 

T. Fanning anci N. B. Smith were ap
pointed agents, to proceed at once to 
the collection ot the acoount11 clue ou 
sa!Jscription, with instruction to take 
wl1.11tever steps might be neces ary to 
collect saicl funds promptly. 

The matter will have to be closed up. 
The subscriptions and debts lrnvc been 
honestly made, and must be honestly 
paid. The matter will prove a loss to 
the subscribers , in consequence of the 
burning of the College building, but an·y 
subscriber ought to feel himself hon
estly bouncl to pay his subscription, as 
he is morally and legally bpunc\. 
. Shoulc1 there be in the collection any

thing more than enough to satisfy the 
debts, it will be divided and refunded 
to each one who has paic\ in pro i·ata. 
The subscribers may be expected to be 
called upon by the agents within the 
next few weeks. We hope they will be 
prepared to settle promptly, as the mat
ter must be closed up . 

The next meeting of the Board ·will . 
take place in Nashville, at Bro. Fall's 
room, behind the Ch.ristian's meeting
house, at ten o'clock, December 5, 1869. 

DAVID LIPSCOMB, Sec'y. 
We refer to amounts as about, heCRuse 

we have not. our books a t hand to give 
exact amounts. D. L. 

I 

THE min of most men dates fro:n some 
vacant honr. Occupation is the a rmor 
of the soul. There is a satirical poem, 
in which the devil is represented as 
fishing for men, ancl fitting his bait to 
the taste and business of h.is prey; but 

T. Fanninrr, aocl David Lip ·com b. The · 1 h. no tr·ouble, - the idler, he sa1c, gave 1m 
creditors were also represented at the as he bit the naked hook. 
meeting. 

A list of the subscribers, with amounts 
clue, was examined by the Board. It Gon·s promises arc as cert!lin as his 
'Was concluded afte r striking out those actual performances. 
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"Upon my worcl," exclaimed the pl'in-T H E F I R E - S I D E. 

, Spare Moments. 

A Jean, awkward boy, came one room
ing to the door of the principal of a 
celebrated school and asked to see him. 
The servant eyed his mean clothes, and, 
thinking h.e looked more like a begger 
than anything else, she tole\ him to go 
around to the kitchen. The boy did as 
he was bidden, and soon appeared at 
the back door. 

cipal, "you certainly do very well," look
ing at the boy from head to foot, over 
his spectacles. "Why, my boy, where 
did you pick up so much?" 

·"In my spare moments," answered the 
boy. Here he was, poor, hare\ working, 
with but few opportunities for school
ing, yet almost fitted fo r college, by 
simply improving his spare moments. 
Truly, are not spare moments the "gold 
dust of time?" How precious they 
should be! What an account can you 

"You want ·a breakfast. more like," show for them? JJook and see. This 
said the servant, ' and I can give you 
that wHhout troubling him." 

"Thank you," saw the boy, "I should 
have no objections to taking a bit of 
bread, but I should like to see Mr. --, 
if be can see me." 

"Some ~Id clothes, be yon want," said 
the servant, again eyeing his patched 
trousers. "I guess be has none to spare; 
he gives away a sight," .and, without 
minding the boy's request, she went 
away about her work. 

"Can I see Mr. --?" again asked 
the boy, after finishing bis bread a.nd 
butter. 

boy can tell yon how very much can be 
laid up by improving t.hern ; and there 
are many, many other' boys, I am afraid, 
in jail, in the house of correctton, in the 
forecastle of a whale ship, in the tippling 
shop, who, if you should ask them how 
they began their sinful course, might 
answer: "ln my spare moments." 

In my spare moments I gambled for 
marbles. In my spare mom ents I began 
to smoke and drink. It was in my spare 
moments that I began to steal chestnuts 
from the old woman's s'tand. It was in 
my spare moments that I gathered wick-
ed associates. 

"Well, he's in the library; and if he Oh, be careful how you spend your 
must be qisturlied, he must ; but he spare moments! The t empter always 
does like to be alone, sometimes." said hunts you out in small seasons like 
the g irl 1n a peevish tone. She seemed these, when you are not busy ; he gets 
to think it very foolish to admit such an into your hearts, if he possibly can, in 
ill-looking fellow into her master's pres- just such gaps. There he hides himself; 
ence ; however, she wiped her lrnncls 1 planning all sorts of mischief. Take 
and bade him follow. Opening the Ii- care of you r spare moments. 
brary duor, she said : Mns. c. KNIGHT. 

"I·It>re's somebody, sir, who is anxious 
to see you," and so I Jet him in. 

I don't know how tne boy introduced 

- Children's Friend. 

himself, or how he opened business, but l An Un expected Journey, 
I know t hat after talking awhile the A young lady had ~acked her trunk 
principal put aside the volume he was and was ready fo r a JOurney. But the 
studying, and took up some Greek books journey she J;acl contemplated was not 
and began to exa~1iue the new comer t aken. She never saw again the friends 
The examination lasted some time. she had prepared to visit. She was 
Every question the pril1cipal asked the called suddenly to take au unexpected 
boy answered as reaclily as could be. journey, and well was it to

1

r her that 
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she was ready to go, for she was sum
moned to the judgment-seat of' Christ. 

.a brother, in whose pulpit I have 
frequently preached, wrote the other 
day: "Death has been doing a strange 

Self-Government in Children. 

A. modern writer relates the following 
in regarcl to children: "I knew noth
ing more touching thau the effort of self
govemment of which little children are work among us. We have lost six 

members of our church in as many capable, when the best parts of' \;heir 
nature are growing vigorously under the weeks. Five of these deaths were very 
light and warmth of parental love. How sudden. Mr. J--, who sat on one 
beautifui .is the self-~ontrol of the little 

side, and Mr. L--, who sat on the 
c11eaturff wdio stifles hi's sobs of pain be

other side of the pulpit-stancl, are both 
gone. Mr. J-- took sick in the morn
ing-died that evening. Mr. L-- re
tired as well as usual-;was found dead 
the next morning. Mr. J. D-- clid 

cause his mother's pitying eye is ~~pou 
him in t ender sorrow ! ·o.r that of the 
babe who :kbstains from play, ancl sits 
quietly clown ou the floor, because 
somebody is ill. I have known a very 

his evening work, attended to family 
young child slip over to the cold ~ide of 

worship as usual, retired, and in half 
the becl, on a winter's night, that a 

an hour clied. Similar were the deaths 
grown up sister might Jinn a warm place. 

of Mrs. :B-- , Mrs. W--, and Mrs. 
S-

- ." I have known a little girl. to submit 
Thus unexpectedly do many · 

spontaneously to hours of irksome res-
journey to 

"That undiscovered country, from whose 
bourne 

No traveler returns." 

How sucldeuly the death-stroke fell 

traint and disagreeable employment, 
merely bec:1Use it was right . . Such wills 
as these- so s.trong and yet so humbll\, 
so patient and so dignified- were never 
impaired by fear, but flourlshecl thus 

upon Dr. Duffield! Little clid he think, under the influence of love, wi th its 
as he went to deliver the address of sweet excitements and holy supports." 
welcome ' to the International Conven
tion of the Young JI.fen's Christian As
sociation, convened in Detroit, that that 
woulcl be his last speech upon earth. 

"I must go this way," said Rev. 

NOTWISDO~I, BUT CHRIST CRUCIFIED. 

- Men b~w before talent, even if unas
sociated with goodness; but qetween 
these two we must make an everlasting 
distincti-0n. When ouce the idolatry of Thomas Spencer, of Liverpool, as he 

turned from a friend, and went to the· talent enters, then farewell to spiritual
sea-shore to bathe. And he went the ity ; when men ask thei r teachers, not 
way whence he never returned! for that which will make them most 

"How many fall as sudden, not as humble and Godl.ike, but for the excite-
safe!" 

Reader, an unexpected journey may 
be near at hand for you. Are you 
rcacly ?- Sunday-school Times. 

ment of an intellectual banquet, then 
farewell to Christian progress. Here, 
also, ti t. Paul stood firm. Not wisdom, 
but Christ crucified. St. Paul might 
have complied <vith these requirements 
of his converts, and then he would have 

IF the sun is down, look up at the gained admiration and. love ; he would 
stn,rs; if the earth is dark, keep your have been the leader of a party, but he 
eyes on heaven. With God's presence would have been false to the Master
ancl God's promise, a man or child may he would oave been preferring self to 
be cheerful.' Christ.-Robertson. 
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without hope in the world- aliens from 
Oan Man bv His Own Wisdom the commonwealth of Israel and strang

Know God? ers to the covenants of promise for 
Bro. Lipscdmb : .{\.re we to learn from many centuries. This produced the 

the 20th verse of the first chapter of feeling th>Lt their fathers had been 
Romans'that man could learn of the hardly dealt with-bad been unjust
power aucl Goclheacl of Goel from the ly treated inasmuch as to the J ew 
works of nat11re without the aid of re-
velation? 

Your brother in search of truth, 
R. 

We do not thinK the verse teaches 
anything of the kind. It is true the im
port of the ve1:se is somewhat obscure. 
It is not safe to make a single passage 
obscure iu meaning the basis of an idea 
no where else taught in the Bible. This 
letter is addressed to the Christians at 
Rome, composed of bo:h Jew and Gen
tile. Thern was jealqusy between the 
Jewish and Gentile converts. The Jews, 
from long cherished ancl cultiva ted feel
ings, were slow to aclmit the Gentiles 
into the Chnrdh; after they were ad
mited, were slower still to•admit them 
to full social and church fellowship 
with themselves. 

The Gentiles, on the other ban.ct, when 
convinced by the same evidence of the 
truth 'of the Christian r eligion, · were 
convinced that the Jewish religion was 
of Goel, while their own former r eligion 
was idolatry. They were convinced that 

was given the knowledge of God while 
the Gentile nations we.re left to grope 
their W<tY in darkness au(i grovel in deg
radation. A feeling that ,.God was uu
jnst, naturally, a1·ose fro·m tl~is. Tile 
apostle in this lette.r vindicated Gocl's 
dealing with both Jew and 

1

Gentile as 
I 

just and impartia l. 
This chapter is a statement of the 

facts concerning the Gentiles that they 
once knew, but themselves lost the 
knowieclge of the true Goel through sin . 

The Gen~ile fatl~ers in ~he beginning 
had just the same knowledge of God 
that the Jewish fathers clid. They had 
the same revelations from Goel; the 
same opportunity to kuow Goel aucl re
tain that knowledg·e tha t the Jewish fa

thers hacl. Cain knew the will of' Go'd 
as did Abel. The. Gentile fathers, when 
they knew God,, honored him not as 
God-refused to keep his knowledge in 
their .hearts, so God gave them 'hp to 
uncleanness, through the lusts of their 
own hearts, etc. Now this knowledge 
of God that the Gentiie fathers enjoyed 

God had given his law to the J ew, and through the revelation made them in 
had len the Gentiles· without God and t4e begfnning, is the knowledge t which 
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r eference is here made . This know!- J ews, .notwithstanding they had the 
eclge of the invisible things of God, law, by violating it had fallen under 
"even his eternal power and Godhead" conclemnation equally with the Gentiles. 
were made known to them by God, and The third chapter shows that the Jew 
are clearly seen by things made [or done] did possess advantages over the Gen
among them. [The worcl here transUitecl tile by having the law committed to 
made, is more often translated done.] him, but failing to improve the advant
But when they possessed this know!- ages, fell under condemnation, and mu.st 
edge, they changed the truth of Goel in- be saved through faith in Obrist jus t a5l 
to a lie, !Loci worshipped and served the t he Gentile. 
creature more than the Creator. For 
this cause, on acco unt of their disobe-
dience, l.Jecanse they held the truth in 

D.L. 

unrighteousness, and from no partiality, Sacrificing to Devils. 
God gave them up unto vile affections, Paul says,. (1 Cor. viii: 4,) "We know 
and then Paul describes the depth of that an iclol is no thing in the world." 
degradation to which they clescencled in A:so, (I Cor. x: 20, ) "But I say that tha 
the latter portion of the ehapter when things the Gentiles sacn flce they sacri
Gocl had given them up and they were !ice to devils, and not to God." Here 
left without his 111. w. This we under- we learn that idols are nothing; yet, 
stood to be the teaching of the chapter. that the Gentiles sacrificed to a reality, 
.And even if the verse in question be con- while offering sacritices to that which is 
strued to refer to the phys ical 'creation, really nothing. They sacrificed to cle- , 
it could not be supposed to be inde- moos, which means in sacred literature 
pendent of revelation as all the fami- evj l spirits, an d in heathen literature, 
ilies of the earth in the beginning had knqwing spirits. These spirits cluected 
the knowledge of God thr,iugh revela- heatben worship through heathen 
tion, and notw iths

1
t ancling the cleep cor- priests or oracles, as their mediums of 

rnptious of heathen nations, none of commu nication with mankiacl, just as 
them have entirely lo~t the idea of Goel they communicate through "spiritual 
first given by revelation. The Godhead mediums," and as they comm unicated 
is usually und erstood to refer to th e through those "possesse.d of cleYils" in 
union of Father, Son and Holy Spirit in the days of J esus Ch rist, by who m also 
deity, or what in sectarian parlance is they were "cast out." 
called t he Tri nity. Now there is nothing While J ehovah had his temple, and 
In the works of nature to teach this , cleliver~d his revelations through his 
and no man iguo ran t ot' rcvclMion ever prie ts to his people, th e devil also had 
conc~ived au idea of God as manifested his temples throughout the world, and 
in the person of the Son or the Holy ,cl elive recl bJs .laws thr9ngl\ his priests 
Spirit. or oracles, who w.ere inspired by his an-

Those who rej ect revelation and. pro
fess to rely on nature to teach . ~hem 

even with the borrowed light of revela
tion,reject Christ an cl the Holy Spirit,aod 
are only Deists. Hence, practically, na
t L1re has nevet· taught the,Goclbeacl; has 
never ti:iught Christ in his person, mis
sion or character. 

The second chapter sho ws that the 

g,cls-evil spirits. 
.A uel as t he;J ews worshipped the spirit 

which taught them through their pries t, 
so the Gentiles worshipecl t he spirit 
which communicated with them throug h 
their priests or oracles. 

Fo r the sake of showin g more clearly 
the mode of communication by these 
s pir its or demons, we will illustrate ,by 
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rererence to the principles of animal i moos, (the same class that were after
magneLism; and, iu order to express j ward cast out by Christ,) entered theoi. 
force of mind, clirectecl in r,ny particular ~ Ancl, in apparent convulsions ancl ex
chanael, we will use the term conGentra- i stacies, thode oracles del ivered sen
tion. Thi<>, though persons sit opposite i tences, often disjointed by ravings, but 
each other, one assumes the active, the 1 which were re~o1 ded by bystanders, 
other the passive, wllile, r eally, each a11d delivered to eager multitudes as 
concentrates the whole force of his immecliate revelations from their gods. 
mind against the other. The power of Tb.us the "Gentiles sacrificed to dev
concentration in the weaker party ee- ils"-worshiped demons, those knowing 
comes exhausted, and he is conttolled 

1 
and evil spirits who have sought in 

by the spirit of the stronger as a cap- i every age to lead the disciples of Christ 
tive. Or again, a party of persons may l as.tray ~y their doctui11es, whi~h are c.ou
concentrate their minds on some visible 1 tarned rn human creeds, ph1losoph1cal 
ooject, and when their powers of con- j s~stems, a~cl in every other species of 
ccntration are exhausted, the mesmer- higher law1sm. 
is't may go a round the circle and i11fuse l We will gi\' e another instance of the 
his own spirit where there can be no operat:ons ot these demons, before con
resistance; then ·the .whole pa rty are cluditig ou r article: A fanatical sect 
subject tG his control, nncl are pos~essed arose in the dark ages, who contended 
by the spirit cf a living person, in tead that it was only by withclrawing the 
of by a demon. mind enti rely from earthly things that 

.A lso, a circle· is formed "to ca ll up i mankind could be filled wtih the Holy 
the sp~rits," and demons are offered a! Spirit. To accomplish this, they gazed 
variety of subjects to select from, and at a peg or nail in the wall till 
the medium will be the party whose they' become oblivious to all surround
powers of concentration a re soonest ings. Then supposing they were full of 
exhausted. t he Holy Spirit, through the demons 

Or agaiu, a person from grief, care or i which entered them, they shoulecl, 
close. study, may exhaust his power oddanced, and acted as lunatics clo gener-· 
concentrating his mind, wh~ch, from b~- ~ ally. The spirit whic~ entered them 
ing habitually overtaskecl, becomes Ill- i during those periods, taught them to go 
capable of healthy action- becomes dis- ) n14ked, and beg for bread, under the de
eased, and consequently incapable ol husion that liibor was clegracliug, and 
resisting those e1·U spirits, which are i sep::trated them in spirit from God. 
ever on the alert to inhabit a human ! . .Auel now, in conclusion, we will ex
body. Ch rist cast cl evils out of such i ami11e the spirits prevailing in modern 
lunatics, and healed them. i revhoals- the spirit that calls a11d sends 

1 
Keeping in v iew the fo regoing, we ) prenchers to preachjustitlcation byfaith 

may r eadily unde rstand how those Gen ! only, to withhold Gocl's worcl from the 
t iles sacrificed to devils- clemons. Those ! people, and t'ell them to come to the 
oracles or priests, who represented the i mourner's bench ancl get religion. T!Je · 
idols of the Gentiies, retired and ab- ) spirit which contradicts Goel, and con
stracted their mlncls entirely from the )l tradicts itself, by making J\llethocl-ists, 
affait'S of earth, accorcling to a priaci- Baptists, Presbyterians, et ::.; at the 
ple of Oriental wistlom. An cl in this ) same time, the spirit that says, repe11t, 
severe effort t he pow~rs of the mincl l etc., instead of' repent and be baptized. 
become tempora.rily exhausted, ancl !The spirits that teach that all mankind 
spirits representing their idols-de- , from Adam, have been totally depraved 
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from infancy to the year of accountabil
ity, involving thereby that Jesus, who 
was made Jn all respects like his breth 

The exhaustion in such cases is geueral
ly complete, leaving not a single obsta
cle 1u the way of those spit'i ts, which 

r en , was tota lly depraved, and that would ra ther inhabit swine than remain 
heaven, which is "of such as li ttle child- in their d isembodied state . 
ren," was a place of total depravity, et., Mesmerist,s, spirit mediums, etc., m11y 
etc. Those are the spirits we wish to exercise for amusement; ancient ora
examine now. And su.1·ely, no one, not cles, priests, etc., might perform for a. 
even their advocates, will contend that subsistence; but there never was such 
they are at all relate cl to the Spirit of a moti ve place.cl before any one to pnr
Gocl. For the means of receiving God's sue the course that would render him 
Spirit are faith, confession, repentence, "receptive" of such spiritual influence 
ancl baptism, combined for the uncon- as is forced on the "seeker of religion" 
verted, or the world cannot receive it. at the mourner's bench. The modern 
Bui here the so-called a.nd sent preach- revival is the theater for the great ju bi
er calls on the unconverted oJ the world lee of these spirits. 
to come fo rward and receive that Spirit The persons who get religion at these 
at the mourner's bench; and a few are revivals lose the spirit which enters 
persuaded up to be prayed for, (such as them, as nature restores the mind from 
Christ clicl not pray for when he prayed exhaustion-just as the·mcsme_rizecl re
for those who might believe on him covers from the influence of the mes
through the word of his apostles,) that merist-iusomuch that they soon get to 
they may get ·religion through faith "cloub•ing" whether t))ey have any oi 
only, wh ich ,is the only faith d(lmons can Gocl's spirit; donbting whether they 
have, (as they can only believe, and are in the kingdom of Christ or the 
they t remble because they can clo no kingdom of the devil; doubting whether 
more) they were ever really converted at first. 

By praying with these mourners, and There are many good persons- excel-
exhorting th.em to fix their mincls on lent Christians- who were perhaps con
themselves, rather than on Chr?st in- vertecl during thc~e rev\vals, w110 hav
ducing them to view with terror their ing lost the spirit which deluclecl them, 
own hapless a~d wicked conditions, flepencl more on the teachin,g of the 
rathe r than the terms of salvation of- Lord to guiae them, than ·on delusive 
fcred by Christ, th'ey finally succeedP.d feelings. Such we earnestly beseech to 
i11 causing them to concentrate their unite with us, in obedience to the com
mincls so entirely on one suLject, in or- rnand of Jesus Chri3t, qn his word 
cler to become "receptive" in relation alone, "That the wo rlcl may believe tlrnt 
to the spirit, that they become exhaust- his Father sent him ;" that the world 
ed, ancl certain spirits enter them, may be converted in answet· to his 
which cause, them to foll into water or prayer. 
tlre,) become cjumb to tei?r and bruise My space is more than fi lled, and must 
themselves, shout, cry out, tea r their fiuish at some future t ime. 
clothes, assault bystand e~s , etc .. etc., 
jn~t as tho,se possessea of devils clicl 
during the Apostolic age. 

You rs trn ly, 
..J __ JL.EUBA~K. 

Perhaps no plan for exhausting the SrCKNESS should teach us what a vaiti 
energy of' the h,urn an mind cou ld have thing the wo rld is, what a vile thing sip. 
ansivered the purpose of these demons is, what a poor thing man iS', and what 
so well as the mourner's benc~ system. a precious thing an interest in Christ is. 
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show why apostles and prophets are not 
Apostles. ordinary gift.s as well as pastors? Why 

B1·0. Lipscomb: OuT people are build- we do not, now need apostles and pro
ing a separate and distinct order of m,en pllets as well as pastors? Why not 
called pastors. pn <rne Pl!-Ssage in theN~w take the "s" from apostles and pro
Testament, to-wit., ~phs. i:v: 11: "And phets as well as from pastors? Why 
he gave some apostles, and some pro- not have one apostle as well as one pas
phets, and some t!Vangelists, and sqme to·r t© eaqh church? Wl\y not awallow 
pastors and teachers,:• etc . • These are up all th.e gilts of e!lch church in the 
all gifts given after the ascension of proph.etic or. ap,ostqlic office as well as 
Christ, and fo r a particular and specific in the pastoral office? Why not have 
purpose, for the perfe~ting of the saints, one apostle or, prophet to each church 
for the work · of the minstry, and for as well as-the pastor? Light .is needed 
for a limited time, expressed by an ad- here-will some brother give it? In 
verb in the Greek, JJfechri, and in the Acts, chapter vi., we react of Deacons, 
Latin, D<:inic, until we all 'come in the and in l'hillipiaLs, i : 1, 2, we read of 
unity of the faith. Bishops and Deacons. Why not say 

In my former essl).ys I have quoted one oeacon to one or four chuJ'Ches as 
Bro. A. Carnpl>.el-l, A,dam Cl11rke and well as , one pastor? Why not reduce 
others,....proving that tliese a: re al\ super- the plural deacons to the singular num
natural gifts, and not ordinary gifts. ber deacon, as well as r educe pastors in 
These gifts al'e all iu· the same gp1m- Ephes. fv: 11, to the ,singular number 
matical conditiou,, an_d connected by p:i.stor of th,e church? The reason of 
"and." If we are at liberty to turn the sheer inftclellty in the case of the 
"pastors" into a pastor, or the pastor of pastor, and not in the case of the dea
a church, we have the same right to say con, is that honor, dignity and money 
a prophet of a church, or the apostle of are attached to the "pas toral office,'' 
a church. 'l'lwse gifts are all in the an~ none to the deaeonship. That is a 
plural number-all belong to .one ctise. re!)sou w,hich ev~ry perso)l can un
I have as good a Scriptur:;tl right to call derstand. Wheu all that have been 
myself the apostle or prophet of this written by Alpha and others on the 
church, as ally mun has to ca!L himself "pastora.1 office" is .shorn of its vorbi
the pastor of any other church. If we. age, it is nothin.g more nor less than 
are to have }Jastors having the charge sheer infidelity. It is the same sort of 
of one, two, or more churches, let us, by 
the same rale ·aod by all the same argu
ments, have prophets and apostles ~oo . 

We have men calling themselves the 
pastors of the Chris tian Church in otir. 
ci-ties. The llformo.ns ha.ve the prophets 
-whei·e shall we find the .AP,ostles1? 
(See Acts xiv: 23.) We re&,d of Elders 
in every church. (See Ac~s x;x:; 17, 35.) 
We read of Elders and overseers in a 
nnmber of other places. Now, why not 
reduce the e plural numbers to the i;in
gular number in all other plp.c;e.s as ~n 

Ephes iv: 11? WU! some person an
swer this ques.tion ~ Will some "pastor" 

sophistry that is ojfered in support of 
Romanism, Deis.m, and sects. 
' A. Campbell, Vv. l::icott, and many 
other illustrious men, and Paul and 
Peter are right, ancj. the Review is 
wrong on thi.s "pastoral office." (See 
the Reyiew of August 17, 1869) Alpha 
says: "If su.ch as he (Creath) informs 
us, was the letter and spirit of the 
Christian Baptist, ,A. Campbell, Walter 
Scott, etc. , in A. D. lSlH, we rnu3t beg 

·permission to entertain the hope that 
these holy men saw fit later in life to 
entertain a different opinion." May I 
not entertain. the same hope of Paul 
and ;E'eter? 
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I beg out' people to noti'Ce one ·thing the close of the second century. These 
in the pastoral class of writers-when two classes of officers were chosen out 
any one differs from A. Campbell he ls of t.he churches, and not importecl from 
marked, spotted and cloomecl 'to de1.1- other churches, as is now the custom of 
tructlioo, and pursued u.nd hunted like ·a oul"chu<ches. The word "pastor''' •of the 

churches, now so current smong us, 
is borrowed from the Uatholics and 
sects. 

partridge in the mountains'. But when 
they wish to push on innovation 
farther than A. Campbell and others 
have clone, then the friends of A. Camp
bell, ''.!'ho stand in their way. A 
Campbell, and Walter Scott, and Paul 
and Pete1\• must stand out of the' way 1 

of these moclern Sampsons-pastors. 
We must clear the way of • these 
critic's, or be run over and crushecl 
beneath the weight of these mighty 

Yom1s truly, 
JACOB CREATH, 

Apostle of the church iu Palmyra, Mo. 

Letters to Young Ministers.--
N o, v . 

AFFECTATI ON. 

past.ors ot oi1e chllrch. To ·use their Dem· B1·ethi'en: Among the evils to· be 
own language :· " These self-macle pas - contencled against by the preacher, few 
~ors may expect us to stand in their are greater than that of affectation. A 
way, too." drunken man in the pulpit would be a 

I now kindly invite these. great men distressing spectacle. :A clownright per
of ancient times to prove from· the New verter oJ the Scriptures we should look
Test~ment where one man was brought on with horror, it may be. But is not 
or imported frnm oae church to another ' affectation in the preacher almost as 
church, to take the "pastoral charge" bad as immorality or infidelity ? Let us 
of that church, whether be was called think of the matter. '.!.'here is in the 
pastor, elder, ovei·seer, or bishop ; S'how pulpit before us 11. man speaking in the 
where one mau ever had the charge of' name· of Goel. 'He professes to be sent 
any church i show where one man was of God. He must soo die, and go to 
called a pastot· of >l church, or t he pastor the bar of Goel to be ·j uJgecl. He ad
of the church. Give one instance or dresses men who must soon be in 
cease to throw dust ia the eyes of your heaven or hell. He has the most solemn 
readers. I s there any provision made message that tongue can utter. If his 
in the New Testament for a church to hearers accept, and obey it they a re 
get a pastor, preacher, or any other per- saved ; if not, tliey must be lost forever. 
son to take the "pa toral care " of her Only a little time is afforded them to ac
when she has no "pastor?" Show the cept or r eject the message. If the 
case or surrender your speculationss. preacher is faithful, none c1tn tell his 
Show where the ~ord "pastor" occurs blessedness in time and eterni.ty. If he 
once in the New Testament in the sin- be unfaithful, what can he hope· for? 
gular number in reference to a church, Thus circumstanced, how can the mi~
or erse your three column'S of worcls are ister be other wise than natural, earnest 
nothing. The words pastors, elders, in manner, and solemn in style? '.rhe 
bisllops, presbyters, overseers, are nsecl me.re man of the world,.to-whoin human 
by the New Testament writers iu the applause is as essential as the ait· he 
plu ral numbe'r to clenote one aucl the breathes, may assume all the.grimmaces 
same office, and they ancl deacons are of the actor, or affect all the learning of 
the only permanent officers in the the schools, but can the preacher do 
churches. Tllis was the case till near such things ? The angel of doom has 
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not a more solem labor to perform tha.u th e terrors of the judgment were sutli
the ministe r of <l;_esus. Let us suppose cient, so it appeared, to render his clos
that the angel who calls the .wodd to ing sentences nrtural. What power 
judgment should un(l ertake to, all\US,c , could there be in such a sermon as that? 
and interest his. fellow-angels w)lile he , A listening in tleel mig)lt have decided 
blows the t rnrnp of Goel, by putting on t ha t the preacher believed nothing of 
a ffected air~. Th!l very thought seem_s 
like sacrilege . And ye t such conduct, 
we dare .say, would be as innocent as 
affectation in the pulpit. Are .!there not 
men who affect the orator, th e poet, the 
statesman , iµ tqe pulpit? Do we hear 
no magn ificen t sermons; delive,red with 
all the pomp and display imaginable, 
which have nq G;o.spel in them? Have, 
such sermons been a blessing to our 
country? Ilave they not procured for 

his own teaching. , 

A story i R aold of two Georgia min
iste rs, which is substantially as follows: 
K. and S. were sent on a missionary 
tour. K. was the ' elder of the two, an cl 
the prece1Ytor , of the other. S. was, it 
seems, mu ch troubled with affectation, 
an d his elder brother decided to put an 
elid to his disease As the two journey
ed on a r etiree! road one day, K. asked 
his friend if he was awlire of his pulpit 

us woes un utte rable? Pompous , gesti- manner. S. made a nt'gative reply· 
culation, lrnve we not seen it ? The 1rn- "Would you like for me to show you 
natu ral voice from the pulpit, have we how you do?" said K. The reply was 
nev er heard it? 

A few examples unocr this head. may 
not be untimely: 

Years ago the writer heard a yo ung 
man preach on the crucifixion 9f our 
Savior. The sermon is not remember
ed, "but the air~ of,the preacber- per; 
former-have not been forgotten. One 
of the gestures of the c..ccasion is par
ticularly freSI}· lt cqnsistr:icl in th·l'o w.ing 
the person of tb·e speali:er backward, so 
as to form nearly a half ci rcle! The 

affi rmative. • Then hold my horse," 
was K.'s rejoinder, as he dismounted at 
a shacly place in a valley. The scene 
which fo llowed no pen has fully des
cribed. K. was a superb mimic, ancl on 
this occasion he no doubt performed in 
his best styl e. He aclrnnced and re
treated , crossed the road side wise, back 
and forth , spat on th e sand and rubbed 
his foot oveT it; his feet weTe both off 
the grouncl at once, or one came up at a 
time to be brought down again in a fu
rious stamp. The body of the mimic sermon was much !pm that ges ture, ancl 

grave peopl<:; went away pleased . swayed in every direction, aud took 
A distinguis hed preache t', not satis- most nncolnely positions. The eyes 

fled with his own style of speaking- were roll ing, the mouth froth ing, and 
such the story-put himself under an the hands flying wildly to all po1nts 
elocutioni st to learn the art Of orrtory. of the compass ! In mute astonish
So we ll he lear ned, that thenceforward, ment H. looked on wh ile all this was 
so the writer understood the matte r, he going on. When t he exercise was over, 
was to a ll appea'rance, affected and un and K. had stop pecl to rest, S. wanted to 
natu ral. Thi$ man was once invited to know if he did t hat badly. " Yes," said 
preach on the Judgment during an in- n:., "ancl a heap worse!" The next ser
teresting meeting. It was supposed the mon from S. is said to be a very tame 
occasion and the s ubject were such th at one. 
the speaker would forget his affecta tion , 
at least in the close of' the se rmon. To 
the las t syll able, however, he remained 
tru e to his borro'we·d 'style ! Not even 

To avoicl affectation, ii is only neces

sary to be natural. 
W. M.D. 
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Evangelists and their Work in the 

Churches. 

apostles;·' and I add furth er, we have 
no right to create a class of men which 
no Chri·stian or congregati0n of Chris
tians ever created or were tole! to cre-

NO. II. ate. As no Christian or congregation 
In our first and last examination of ever made an evangelist in the first and 

this tract, by Thomas Munnell, we left snpernat'ura,l age; how is one or the 
olf with the idea that the book failed in other to make them now? "By what 
one rµost important particular; and autho'rity doe'st-tho.u these things?" I 
tha,t was, it did t\Qt inform ns how evan- may veryrnasonahly ask. I rlo not ac .. 
geli5ts were to be Il)ade or obtai~ed. cept his saying throughout as he ex
We, from the authorities adduced 1;rom presses it on p. 22. ••so that. we are 
the scriptures, had to conclucle; that as shut up to accept «evangelists" as our 
our Lord "gave gifts l(O men," one of models, or confess that we have none, 
wltich was evat1gelists, and as tha,t is and are working without a11thority, and 
the only way that we know of by which should therefore r etire from the field 
they were given or by wh\ch the con- until the Lord needs o~r services, and 
gregation obtained them, we are pre- will tell us what om place in the king
clude(i from devising a plan. of our own dom really is. Thei·e is no necessity for 
or imagining 11. way fpr which we have such an extraordinary course to be pur
no authority other tha,n 0ur own' wise sued. The Lord has told us "what our 
conceits." We know there were evange- place in the kingdom really is;" but 
lists "given" in tl1e primitive or apos- some of us will not learn it. I ha,ve no 
tolic age; but it does not follow from authority to expect that "he will tell us" 
that fa,ct that they are given or obtain- if he has not done it. 
able now, anymore than Apostles or We are not either "shut up to accept 
Prnphets are given or obtainable now the •evangelists' as our ·models, or ·con- · 
because they were given in the first age. fess that we have none." Were there 
Eph. iv: 11. They are all on the same not "missionaries of congregations," 2 
too ting iu this particular, and as one Cor. viii: 23 in the primitive congreg-a
wn.s gi1'en so were the others. If we tion? ant! what were they? and what 
can make an evangelist, why not a pro- was their work? Is Barnabas no mocl
phet? Oue is a,s necessary as the other. el ? .Acts xi: 22; xiv : 4- 14. Is Epapho
The work of the prophets; that is to cl itus no model ? Phil. ii: 25, and both 
"speak to men so as to build them up; of these were ap0stles of congregations, 
to exhort and comfort them." 1 Oor. or as I prefer to translate tl!e original 
xiv: 3; is just as necessary now as it "missionaries of congregations." Apos
was then, ancl is just as necessary as to tle is the correct word wheo applied to 
preach the gospel. Teaching is just as , the "apostlf:s of Christ," for they were 
neces8ary as preaching . 'The prophet "named apostles." Luke vi: 13; as "Si
was supernatural, and so was the evan- mon was narnecl Peter," but when ap
gelist; although the man who was m'1cl e plied to otliers, I would transla te not 
the prophet or evangelist, may have transfer the worcl ; and "mission:iry" is 
been as natural in oliher respects as our the only EngJi.sh word that.properly rep
author or his reviewer. I therefore resents it in ~very point of view. Who 
agree with our author when he says on "sent" these missionaries, but the cou
p. 21, "We surely have uo right to ere- gregation, whose apostles or rnission
a,te a class of men, whom we call aries they were? If the co"ngregations 
"preacher~,' who were unknown to the sent them, ~id they not make them? 
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Diel not the congregation at Jerusalam gregation in Nashville seuc! a man to 
-:the mother congregation, make Barna
bas ·its missionary when it :;ent 
him? Acts xi; 22; xi v: 4-13. I think 
it did. C:;innot a ~ongregation ' do th~ 
same thiug, now .? I think · it can . It 
is quite Sl)filcient au thority; one dir(jlct 
p!ain precedent like we have in th is 
case of th e congi:egation at Jerusalem, 
sending Barnabas ought to suffice. But 
we are not left to it alone, for the Philip· 
pian congregation had its apostle 9v 
missionary. Phil. ii: 25, an(\ other con
grng9.ti0ns, at least two. more had their. 
m.issionaries, as we find in 2 Cor.. viii: 
23. Here, then, are fo?fr distinct instan
ces ot congregations which had mission. 
aries-not evangeli1 ts; ancl there is not 
one congregation i11 all the New Testa-

Jamaica, ~ncl th~ congregation in Beth
any s.end a man to Jen1salem? They 
ca.n,. if tJl ElY will, if the "missionary 
$p\~·it''. of o;yqich ~e '.hear so Dilnch some
·times, from Bethany, and even . from 
Cincinnati, ,p.n.cl no doubt with' the voic.e . 
of a trumpet, w\11 soon from Ht. Louis 
from"ou rGen ~rai Con v'ention,;'p. 73, were 
only iu th,o.se congregations in spirit anq 
in tru,th, all this. could be done, and '!Dore 
to9. Ii some congregation!\ who have 
11 tl1~ ~astor" contrary to the Scl'fptures 
w·ould send him out to Ti~nbuctoo · ancl 

. . . 
pay him the $2,000 or $3,00,0 he ge~s now 
for tickling thei~· "itching ears, 2 Tim. 
iv: 3, he might save some Ethiopians or 
their neighbors, and not answer th.e 
part a snuffer sometimes does to a 

ment who ever macle or sent an evange- c;wdle. 1,1nd put $mt the light of the con_ 
list, Hence, one error breeds another, g1·egation, th e light of those who were 
as no congregation sent evangelists, to "shine as luminarie~ in the world 
"modern evangelists" for the most, part · holcl)ug forth the word of lite." Phil. 
advocate w. "board" or "Missieiaary . ·ii: 15. Our author, with ~reat couficleuce, 
Society,'' "conference,'' "association" .or ass~rts .on p . . 29: "We l~ave thus dis
"convention'~ as necessary to senGJ. the~ posed of the maiq d!tficulties in the way 
to preach the gospeL Tney have .00 of ~>U r admitting that the epistles to 

· authority for the coIJgl·egatio)l sencliug, Tin;iothy and Titµs ~esc.ril)e the duti\)s, 
evangelists, ancl so they go the whole of moderu eva\igelists." Now I thinY,: 
error, and constitute or man uf\lc ture the maiuclifficulty has not been touched; 
some power to send them, utte rly un- that is, have we any "modern evange
knowu to the New Testament and sub- lj sts ?" Can we make any modem evan
versive of the authority of the Scrip- geli:;;ts? I am c.ertain we cannot, .and 
tures. There are just two questions to that is my "main difficulty." .Those 
be settled Jn these matters, and they are epistles described the duties of congre
the sending ancl s;1staining, or supporting gations an cl only a part has reference to 
those sent; if th ese two are clone, what the duties of evangelists; if, indeed, 
more is neerl!:cl but "good men," full of any part had such exclusively; and be
the holy spirit and of' faith, to be sent.? fore I can adm it that "Timothy ,and Ti
Acts xi: 24. We have shown that the , tns are the models fqr modern, evange-
congregations sent, aucl we think they lists," p. rn, I must first know that Ti- • 
can now send missionruies. Where, tus· was au evangelist. This I ha1'e yet 
then, is the necess\ty for a missionary to learn fr,om some reliable. authority. 
society to send men novv? , Here is the It is nowhere said that he was au evan · 

. necessity, one answers, by, :way of en - gelist, and I am no mo re at liberty to 
q t1iry: How will you seu :l a man tq J e- say tJ;iat he was t,han the pre.sumptuous 
ru sale m 01· J amaica? If the congrega . . writer who P'lDlled th e following para 
tion in Jerusalem could send a man to grnpJ1, ha~! a rigt{t to say he · was "the 

Antioch. Acts xi: 2~. Cannot the con-. first Bishop." See the encl of the epis-
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tle to Titus in the Common Version. was their distinction, and not on ac
"lt was written to Titus, ordained the count of any office or rank; they were 
first Bishop of the church of the Cre- persons sent by au angel of the Lore!. 
tians, fi:om Nicopolis of Macedonia." Acts viii~ 26, or by the ·Holy Spirit . .Acts 
These liberties are unwarrantable ancl viii : 29, cir by an apostle. 1 Thes. iii: 2; 
must be censured. Heacu, such ex- Phil. ii: 19. (See pp. 39, 40 and 41,) 
pressions as the following are, to say with special messages of goorl things or 
the least of them, thoughtless and good news, on particular occasions or 
groundless. "Now we · cannot here to particular persons, ancl this is the 
quot~ the entire eighth chapter of 2 meaning of the word in both profane 
Corinthians, but it proves indisputably and sacred writings. A: preacher of the 
that Titus 'and two other evangelists not Gospel, so-called, is not, therefore, an 
named, were seat to Corinth,'' p. 32. evangelist ; otherwise, every Christian 
Will any one now tell us why it was ne- who preaches is an evangelist; then all 
cessary for evangelists to go and "make the Christians 'who we1·e scattered 
up this bounty," p. 33. I can tell . "Evan- abroad, and went everywhere preaching 
gelists" die! not go at all; and that an- the word, .Acts viii, were evangelists. 
swtrs the ' whole question. Titus was Wheu the fact is out of the whole of 
not M1 evangelist that we know of; and them, we only ftacl one evangelist; 
the other two brethreu instead ol' being "Philip, the evangelist." Acts xxi: 8. 
named evangelists, are especially named No conclusion from the work of evange
" missionaries of congregations; a ~Jory lists can be drawn warranting the idea 
of Christ." 2 Cor. Yiii: 23; and that ,of "modern evangelists;" for no such 
precludes the other name, as it docs the work is clone now or can be clone. Some 
name bishop or deacon; and the last other criterion than this kind of general 
would be the more likely name for such work must be adduced to distingish the 
a work if we were lel't to guess a name evangelists from . other Christians. I · 
for the occasion. In connection with therefore ttiiak"i t is high time this whole 
these quesLions we may advance to an- question were canvassed thoroughly by 
other g rave question propounded on p. those who can think auc\ write clispas-
30: "Is the evangelist an officer or a sionately." p. 36. 
private?" By this time I think our BETA.. 
readers will ask that que ·tion in this 
way : "Was the evangeli~t au officer or 
a private?" or, "in other worcls, whether 
he was an officer in the kinguo:n of God 
or not." p. 3!. I would au wer by say-

North-east Georgia Oo-Jperation. 

JEFFERSON; Ga., Sept. 28, 1869. 
Bro. Lipscomb: By request I submit 

ing he was neither "au officer or a pri- the following synopsis of proceedings 
vate;" we arc aot told that he was either of the above-rnimed District meeting 
in the information we have about him. for publication in the Advocate : 
Auel if I were to guess at an answer, I Messengers from a number of coagre
might with equal propriety, call him a gations embraced in the District, as· 
private as another might call him an sembled at Antioch Church, Clarke 
officer; just about the same as one calls county, on Friday-before the third Lord's 
Titus a bishop aurl another an evange- day in September. Bro. 'IV. T. Lowe 
list, when be was neither the one nor 
the other. The work of' evangelists 
seems to me to be wholly misunderstood 

. by writers geacralJy; their speci"al work 

was continued as :Moderator, and the· 
undersigned as Secretary. 

Bro. N. W. Smith, of Middle Georgia, 
being present by invitation, was, on 
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motiqn of the Secretary, w,hich ';as l}n
auimously ad.optc~I, iuvlted .to take part 
in t)le deliberations of the meeting. 

4-i;:id resses having been deliviirecl by a 
. number of bre.thren, all , breathin9 a 
true missionary· spirit, the follow ing re
solution was acloted : 

Resolved" That a committee of five be 
appointed by t he Moderator to report 
on the propriety ot supportii;i.g Pn .Evan-' . . 
gelist in Nort11-!1ast Georgia, said com-
mittee to name the probable amount the 
church w.ould be willing to contri~ute 

for his support while in the field . 
The following brethren were desig

nated b.f the Moderator and appr?ved 
by the meeting, to report on the forego -

the second Lorcfs clay in December, in 
accordance with ·the foi·egoin.g report 
and i:ecommenclation : 

Antioch Churph, Geo. H. McKee . 
Bethany Church, Jas. ll:L Crow. 
Corinth Qhurch.,T. L. Roberson. 
Christian Chapel Chu~ch, W. H. Hill. 
Martin Springs Church, Malachi Mar-

tin. 
])fount Vernon Church, W. W. Mc-

Gaughey. 
Plearnnt Hill Church, John E. Lowe. 
Union Church, A. B. Jackson. 

.It was agreed to hold the , uext Dis
trict .meeting ,with Un\gn Chu:rch, com
mencing on Fri.Jay before the second 
Lord's clay in October, 1870. 

ing resolution, viz .. : W. )T. flcler, '1'. L. After the adjournment of the Co-op
Roberson~ J as. W. Hendon, George H. eration, Brother Smith, aided by the 
.McKee, ancl J. L. Elder. , pr;:;aching brethren, protracted the serv-

On motion, Co-operation adjourned 1ces, Preaching day and night to crowd
to meet on Saturday mqrniug, at nine eel con.gl'egations until the next .Friday 
o'clock. 

Reassembling according to appoint
ment, the above-named committee sub
mitted ,the following report, which was 
aclopterl: 

"The committee to whom was referred 
the resolution to consicler the propriety 
of sending ont ~n Evangelist, rec,om
mend to the churches .to employ an 
Evangelist for fou r m,onths of the ensu
ing year, in~lufling the m0nths of July, 
August, September a?~l Oct9ber i and 
we further recommend that the ch,urches 
within the North-east Georgia Co-oper
ation District, raise the sum of thr.~.e 

hundred dollars to susfaiu him for this 
length of time in the ab~ve-namecl fie ld· 
Of hLbor, and that a commi~tee of one 
from each ch11rch be al!pointed to raise 
that an:iount, said committee to meet 
at Un,iop Church, Ularke county, on 
Saturclay before the· ~.e:::ond r~:uaday in 
December ~ext'. empowered by the ad' 
' ' ice and consent of the churches they 
represent, to select an Evangelist. 

The follo)Vfog were appolntecl to meet 
at Onion Church on · Saturday· be~o,re 

noon, closing with thirty-six adclitions. 
P. E. LAMAR, Sec'f. 

STRATA, MONTGOJ\<IERY COUNTY, 
. Sept.13, 1869. 

To the 8aints in Christ Greeting : We 
invite the brethren of the surrounding 
dunt ry, without r es pect to county or 
State lines; to meet at Fait· Prospect 
Montgomery county, Alabama, on the 
Friday before the first Lord's clay in 
December next. As work on the part of 
the · church· and· the preachers is eipe
cialiy needed at this time, we would be 
g lad to have both well rupresentecl. Let 
us, brethren, see that the sttcngth of 
the entire body is turned effectually 
against t he enem ies of the Cross. The. 
brethren extend an invitatio11 to all who 
may come: David Adams, Shepherd 
Pa-rdaer, W . IC Chambers, M . . L. Kirk~ 
patrick; J. S. Pitt~ , .. c. P. Moore, A. S. 
N·aftel; iJ . F . Knigh,t, J . M. BarD!JS. 

MANY promises :n the Bible are given 
on the coaclitiou that something is done. 
Let that' l~e don~, as required, and the 
,promis.e wil~ al~vays be fulfi lled. 

' ~ ' I ' 
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The Wiorship of the Congregati!m. 

AUSTIN, ARK., Sept. 26, 1869. 

Bro.' Lipscomb : I will again meet the 
brethren this evening, as usual, to break 
the loaf, but T feel perplexecl ancl con
fused. I have professed to be a Dis
ciple ot Christ for more than twenty 
years, but have not had the privilege of 
meeting in a church capacity onlv a part 
of two .years, consequently hav~ but 11t
tle experience. 

We Clo not know that we haV'e a' roan 
amongst us who is qualifictl, acconHog 
to 'Paul's instrnction to Timothy. I 
never had 'much faith in· the laying on 
of hancls, as some practice, ancl that has 
been shaken by the recent controvers.ies. 

There is no man •amongst us who has 

ent~, and prove the capacities of the 
members for the diftere·nt kiu cls of work. 
ff ~hen, in thei r operations, any work 
'that was necessary to their well-being 
was found neglected or wanting, those 
who had showecl themselves best fitted 
were set to attend t his business. Such 
was the case at J e rusalem, and so was 
it done in Crete. No one was especial
ly set to a work, so long a~ 'in the gen
eral operations of the ' bocly that work 

I f ' I 
was performed by the body. To do the 
tliings neglectetl_'._to fill that which was 
wanting, lacking_:~ere the pu1'poses to 
which persons were set apart in ancient 
times,, not to. those works which were 
performed, completed, aud ful tllled. So 
long as foe w'ork of the body is per
formed by the volimtary aud sponta-

been proved, accorcliog to our under- neo ns action of' the members, we see no 
stancling of t he matter, aricl we have example or setting apart speci'al mem· 
none capaole of edifying much in speak- b"rs to do the work. D. L . 
·ing; but we know that we have beeo 
living ~o sad neglect of our clu ty, and 
are anxious to work .according tp on~ Who are Entitled to the Privileges 
a bili•y., of the Lord's Supper· 

We have never appointed llDi)' man td Bro. Lipscomb : fj:iere are a 'few qne's-
lead, but we !;lave never lacked for one tivns below, on a subject which I aeem 
to go forward an cl do the best he cpul,ct. 

Is thi~ t.ight? How ar~ we to prove 
a man? lf Bro. A. goes fu•·wa.-cl, reads, 
sings, and prays, then giv es thanks for 

t ne emblems, and hancls them to Bro. 
B., and he passes them to the cong1 f?ga
tiou, is this right? 

If you C'ifl fin e! time and ~pace to 11n
swe1· the above, you will grl')atly oblige 
your brother in the Lord, 

B. F. CATHEY. 

of great im pqrtaoce to Christians, con
cerning which I wis il to call your atten
tion; that is, who are a uthorized to par
ticipate in the Lorcl's Supper ? 

This subject appeai·s to be engro sing 
the attention of some portions of the 
b'rothe rhoocl, and exciting con~iderable 
controversy. I do not allude to those. 

' . J I 
speculatirn theories about the supper 
i)eirig an institution of pa rdon , but 
merely, who are scripturally authorized 

The above course is exactly right. to partake of the elements. A respcct
N© man knows wb:itibe can rlo• 1mtil h e able body are in favo r of wha.t is called 

I ' JI 
. tries. · .Jle must pvova liis capacity t-;> "close communion," while others are 
teach, exhoi't, sing ' arcl 'wo·rk in any violently opposecl to this course, ex
field of l11bor by actually doing the claim against it as uncharitable, and 
work in which he won1cl prove himself. · write and spe,ak in fav~r of, at least per
No man knows that he Cl.In sing until he · mi ttiµg, if not inviting professor~ of the 

• ' I ' 

. practices, and so it is in an our labor. denominations to partak.e with them-
The cl.J.nrches fn a~ci~nt times were selves. I remember of hearing, not 

, f.-1 t '; I 1 J .l ' 

left a year or two to develop their tal- very long since, a ve ry estimable lady 
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re mark that one chief reason why she full and. trusting heart; when be has re
left the Baptist Church and attached penltecl ·or his sins and been buried with 
herself to the Chu'1•ch of Christ, was Christ In baptism,. to a1:ise and walk in 
that the Baptists practiced close com- a new life with Christ, and who con
munion to which she was e:x:treme'ly op- tinues steadfast hy a patient continuance 
posed. in well-doing, seeking for glory, honor 

But \vhy this difference? a re not' the and immortality. · Nene others have any 
scripttwes our rule? and are they not right to partake cif the Lord's Supper. 
explict on £his point? If this question '.I.lo tell a man that be has no promise of 
is, as lt seems, of such exceeding im- 'pardon-until he is buried with Christ in 
portance, i~ sul:ely has not been left un- tfaiptism, n.nd .at· the same time invite 0r 

decided by the apostolic rwrite1•s. 1.rhe encou1<age him to .partake of the Lord's 
plan of satfati6n is • certainly plaim Supper, is not only to stultify omselves, 
We certainly knew the conditions which, but it is to renrler. nugatoTy and void 
.when comp.lied wit11, consti'.tute one a the comman.clment of the" Lord, to cle
member of the body of Christ, and we st'roy his order and say to the world 
know also that no one is scripturally a that the teaching "that baptism to the 
member of that body untll he bas com- p_eaitent belie.vet' is necessary to true 
plied witl1 tho'se- con~litions. We also discipleship," i;; untrue. , Invite a man 
know that the New Testament tenche that has 110 promi~e of pardon to the 
just as unmistakably that th'e supper Lord's S11pper! Such practices never 
was instituted to be observed by Chris- yet found warrant in bhe sacred Scrip
tians, not Christians · merely i"o profes- ture. To invite or encourage . by ex
sion or in feeling, but those who have pre~sions liable to be construed into an 
become so "by obeying the ti·ioith." invitation, an individual to the Lord's 

Then is this•not the conclusion of the table, is to declace to ·that individual 
whole Il)atter ?-th'tt none but CHRIS- and to the world that fOU regal'Ll him 
'l"IANS are scripturally authorized to par as an accepted, pardoned child of God, 
take of the Lord's Sapper. Ancl in the entitlecl_to all the privileges, promises 
face of these facts, wftat shadow of a atid imm unltes of a child of God. If 
rea$on can he urged why a man, -wb~ those w\Jo are spr.iukled instead ot 
bas 'JiveJ from bis spiritllal craclle up buried are chilcl ren of God,. they are en
by "faith only," in decla11ed clisobeclience titled to the Lord's supper, the privileges 
to what is termed the "non-essentiainls" of the Lord's ho~se and the promi~es of 
of the Gospel, should receive tbe hand God, all the talk 11bout immershn, a 
of christian fellowship and be encour- burial witb Ch,rist and the obligation f)f 
aged to come forwa1·cl aacl partake of lU>Lintainin~ intact the .orclinance of 
the emblems of the Lord's• broken body God,, is not on1y useless, but, have been 
and shed blood'? Certainly, 1rnne. Let sinful ancl heretical. It is not wise to 
us ·hear from yoti on this. ~u.11,i fy; by oUJ: a~tto,n~ the teachings of 

Yours in the truth, the Bibi~ . 

··w. S. PENDLETON. D . f-· 
·we have, at some time, given freely . 

our convictions of Bible teaching on 
this subject. 'l'he Lord's Supper was 
ordained for the children of Goel ancl 

CAROLINE Cqus11y, v A., Sept. 3, 1BG9. 

_A five di;i,ys' meeting, of much m<;>re 
than usual interest and success, closed 

for none others. A man is a cllil'd of at Upper King and Queen, on yestor
Gocl only when he has belie;ved in Jesus clay. As the , fmit of this meeting, I 
as the Christ, the ·Son of Goel, with a baptiq,ed, to.day,. forty-four persons, and 
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" . 
there are others exercising faith ·in by nig)lt, defoa,ts. tlje. vei;y: object whic;ti. 
Chrishenough, p\'obably, to swell tbe it is supposed to promote; for it makes 
number to fifty.. \ a man nervous rather than collected, ap-

This meeting was marked by som.e 
1 

prehensiv.e rather than firm, and cow
features which, if not without pree·e- 1:1rdly1rather than brave. 
dent, a.re certainly uot common, ancl 
which seem to me to merit at least 
passing mention. Of the· forty-four per
sons baptiliecl, twenty-eight professed 

If a man is every night reminded, on 
going to be<;!, that he has a loaded rifle 
standing within r.each ready to shoot at 
a thief, of course every noise which 

coaversidn on the same clay,.,-a larger ,wakens him, µaturally lends him .to im
numbet than I have ever known to make ,agiQe that a robbery is taking place, and 
such ai profession in one day, at any 
meeting I have ever attended, or of 
which I have heard . In conducting this 
meeting, no " J.achiuery" whatever was 
employee!, even the "anxious bench" be
ing discarded. Sinners were invited 
aucl urged, without halting a t any 'h~lf 

way house,'' to come at en'ce to Christ, 
and they came: 

A . .BROADDUS. 
-Reli(fious Herald. 
This 1Lrticle should huve appeared last 

week with the article from .the Baptist 
unclet' head of "Baptists Imp,roving." It 
was sepm·atecl in making up the Advo
cate by the printer ancl crowded out. 

Shooting One's Family. 
The sacredness of human li fe is a te·s

son hare\ to be taught in u land where 
capital punishment is au every-clay oc
currence. The other day a father shot 
his own son at night, supposing him to 
be a bu1:glar. The grief Of 'the old man 
on seeing' what he·had tlone, vvas touch
ing in the extreme. No one can read tl1e 
story withclut a fe~liog "Of pity foT the 
unwittiug author of the t ragedy. 

Tbe moral of the unhappy event is, 
Beware how you at.tempt to take the 
life df your fellow-man . We are far 
from hoh1ing to the doctrine of non
resistance. Self defense is ofteu times a 
sa:lemn duty. .war, violence and blood~ 
shed are I>bt alw!llys uujuetiilable. But 
we believe the pi1actice of carrying a 
pistol in one's· pocket by clay, or of keep
ing a' loadecl carbine at one's •bed-side 

his first impulse is to seize his weapon 
ancl kil1 , somebody. Suppose, then, be 
half discerns -som.e moving ftgure flit
ting in the darkness, into his mom or 
out of it. He does not know whether 
the person is one of bi3 own family or 
an interloper. He may, as in t e case 
to .which we have :r;ele rred, shoot with
out reflection, and kill his own son. 

If it be said ,a man bas a right to 
shoot a thief, we answer, a man's house 
should ,,not be inviting to a thief. .A 
prudent proprietor keeps his money in 
the bank; not at home. His, silver is 
locked in a burglar-proof sale t not left 
standit1g iu a pine-board clo.set. His 
valuables, of whatever sort, are put out 
of the beat of night-wandering rogues . 
. Such a man needs no gunpowder und 
caps for his bed-room sea tine ls. 
If we ev.er heard of a burglar actual

ly getting shot, we might no~ be so ex
p1icit against a proper provision for 
shooting hin:, But, in nine cases out of 
ten, when the startled S'leeper's gun ls 
flrecl, it eit!Jer !Jits nobody at all, or 
else the wrong man. .Aue) experieuce 
teaches tqut the practice of kecp,ing 
loaclecl tlre-arms on one's person, or by 
one's .. be cl, is generally foolish, often 
dangerous, ancl SOII\etimes pitifully fa

tal.-Ealchanae, · 

'rhc extent to w icb men in tile pres
ent day load themsel ves clown with 
deadly weapons, is abs0hutely appulling. 
Whether the prarctice prevails i n other 
portions o.f the conntry as it docs in 
this, we cannot say. For the ·sake of 
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human ity, we hope not. We clo-ubt islatures what they shall clo, nor have 
whether it is extravagant to say that we the l e~st confidence in Legislatures 
half the men we meet on any public oc- and political governroe~ts which ~ubsist 
casi.on are armed with revolvers. Ev_!!a and mainta in their existence by the use 
the boys cany them ; and hundreds of of deadly weapon~, discouraging its 
negroes daily and nightly walk the subjects from using them. All laws 
streets witb. them secreted on their per- passed by such organisations must prnve 
suns. The evil loudly calls for conec- dead lette rs. The example that en
tion. Our L egislature should i11quire courages the use of deadly weapons is 
closely into the practice, and pass more more potent than the precept that for. 
stringent 1·1 ws !lgains t it. All the prnp bids it. All looi; ing for an abatement 
er officers of the law should be fully of the evil in that direction is vain. 

empowered tq stop it, and be strictly 
~harged to tbat effect. Our journal-; 

should cry aloud against it, 1md labor to 
form a public opinion which would 
sternly refuse to tolerate it for a o.o
ment. Nor s hould our pulpits be s ilent 
re~pecting it; for it is no rare occur
rence to meet even Christians witll pis
tols belted round them. This is a great 
error. The man who plac~s a deadly 
weapon on bis l?e1·son, places it th ere 
to use it shoulcl occasion demand, anti 
to use it as occasion may demand. By 
his very act be shows ,himself ready to 
take human life should he deem that a 
sufficient provocation occurs. How can 
a Christian man harbor such a thought, 
even contingently, for an instan t? To 
take human life is a fearful crime, or 
which the child of God may not even 
think. Let the preachers, then, all over 
the h.nd, lift a warning voice against 
the practice in ques tion. In every just 
and humane way Rhould we seek to a.r: 
rest the evil. Of itself it will not grow 

'Pl1e example of the government pro
duced the present exten t ol the evil. 
But Christians should be prompt to dis- · 
courage such a custom; should not 
think of s uch a course, nor should a 
church tolerate such ll. practice uuder 
any circumstances. Only thi nk of Christ 
or an Apostle armed with deadly weap
ons! and how can their followers do.so? 

D.L. 

• 
Correspnndence. 

ANT,IOCH, 1 ·1KE Co, AnK., 

t-iept. 27, 1869. 
B1·0. Lipscornb: By the blessing of our 

Heavenly Fathet· I am still trying to 
wield the swore! of the 8pil'it to the sav
ing of the children of men from the er
rors of their ways. 

My son, Wesley Kelley, is teachiug 
the word of the Lord with good success. 
We held a meeting, commencing on 
Saturday, before the third 1,ord's day in 

better. A powerful and widespre.ad ef- this present month, ancl closed ou Tues
fort will be required. To this effort day foll .wing, with nineteen additions. 
every good man sbould be willing to On the fourth Lord's day I met with the 
contribute. We should be glad to see congregation to immer~e some of the 
public attention callee! to the practice, believers, had two othe r additions, oue 
and early steps inaugurated to put a~ 
end to it. 

-The .Ll.postolic Times. 

of them a prominent •school- teacher, 
making twent.y-one at the two meetin'gs. 
To the Lord be all the praise. 

We give the above extracts to call . The Gospel is the· power of God u nto 
attention to the evil, the sin of Christ- salvation to every one that believeth
ians carrying weapons. W e do JJOt re- to the Jew first, and also to the Greek. 
gar.1 it as our province to tell the Leg- Rom i: 16. All w.e want to prove success 

/ 
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fu l is humbl_e,upright teachers, who prove was much revived, and we tn1st, much 
their faith by their work ; who Jove the good clone.. 
cause of Christ better than the perish- In the bounds of the Northeast Geor
able things of earth. My prayeris th at gi-a. Co-operation , there are some 6 or 7 

we may have more faithful laborers ln hundred , disciples, ancl they have in 

the vineyard of the Lord. their midst one of the best men and 
Yours in Christ, 

ELIJAH KELLEY, SR. 

MARION, AI.A., Aug. 7, 1869. 

Bro. Barnes: I write to inq nire at 
wh:;Lt time and place your next co-oper
ation meeting will be held east of Ala
bama river. I wish, if possible, to at
tend it. My necessities have compelled 
me since the war to devote most oJ my 

preachers; one of the best Evangf'lists 
in the State; I mean om· good brother 
P. F . Lamar. 0 what a pity such a man 
is not kept in the field constantly. Is it 
not a sin and a shame that th ey can pay 
annual ly, as one brother told me, h e h'e-
lieved, two thousand dollars for tobacco, 
and can't pay Bro. Lamar seven or eight 
hundred dollars? To their own master 
they stand or fall. Since the fourth Sat-
urclay in July I have preached fifty five 
discourses, and had seventy-one aclcled 
to the churches. 'l'he Lore! be praised . 
If our brethren would sustain their 

ancl am desii:ous ot meeting with the 
preachers, the work could aucl would go 

brethren at their annual meeting. I have 

time to secular aff'airs in order to relieve 
n::yself of pecuniary embarrassments. 
I am now iu a condition to labo r more 

just returned fro111 Kentucky, where I 
on. 

Yours affectionately, 
NATHAN W. SMITH. 

Bro. Lipscomb : We have here a Sun-

met a uumb!lr of' preachers and people, 
and have returned with the design of 
cloing all in my power to promote the 
cause of primitive chxistianity. I know 
the brethren hav.e thought hard of me day School, in which we r ead pol'tions 
at times for not meeting them when 80 of the New Testament for the purpose 

urgently requested; but they knew no-
thing of my condition and the necessity 
wh1ch compelled me to stay at home 
and labor. My heaTt is as much in the 
cause as it ever w,as, but I am not so 
able to travel as I used to be. 

Fraternally, 
P. B. LAW30N. 

of exchanging our "thollghts" there
upon; and, as several denominations, as 
well as the christian faith a re represe nt
ed therein, we often times have consid
erable arguments. On las t Lord's day we 
had a Methodist preacher in -0u1· class, 
and his attention was called to the !6th 
verse of2cl chapter of Acts, which chap
ter we had just reacl, and he was asked 
to pllt the noun in place of the pronouus 

JONESBORO, GA., Sept. 29, 1869. a\! they occurred in that verse. Ile 
Bro. Lipscomb: I have just returned filled it up thus: "And Christ's name, 

home from a tour of 20 clays; bl clays through faith in Christ's name, hath 
and nights I preached some 17 dis. made this man strong, whom ye see and 
courses. .At two meetings, I had with know: yea, the faith which is by the 
me the be.loved P. F. 'Lamar, who man hath g iven the man this perfect 
preached 13 times. The result of our soundness," etc. Some of' us, howeve r, 
labors were 37 add itions to th e good think that the thin! prono un, him, 
cause . One added at Union Church and means Christ also. The question invol-
36 at Antioch. These two churches vecl you see-, is, Was faith a nec~ssary 
are in Clarke county. The brotherhood prerequisite in th \mpoteut man in 
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~;d~~-tl~at l~;;[~tb~~~~-?'ifthe].~;~";;;;~list ~;idA: 

b . •I 

not, please· reconcile for u~ the 9th verse Campbell, as it is fashionable to quote 
of .14th chapter of Acts. Any light on big uames. 
these thiugs will be gladly received by Dr. Davld A.clams, of Piue Apple, is a 
us. ~ very fi,ne worker, and nothiPg but abso-

Yours in the hope of Christ, l 1ute necessity cl rove !Jim from the fi eld. 
· G. W. AIWHER. ~He intim:itecl to me when I , saw him 

'r am not sure that iu eve ry instance, i last that he \yas not st~tisfied off duty. 
I . 

especially in Chris t's rnini~tration, faith ~ He has ~wo Timothies of fine mincls,and 
I 

on the part of the individual was neces- ~ fair attainments, who promise much for 
. I 

sary to receive the blessing. We know i the c:iuse. Tb eir names are Dl"S. A.O. 
sometimes it was not exercised by the ~ J;[enry and Barnet. 
person healed; yet it was usually the~ Bro. ~V. C. KirkpatricJt has g rown 
case that the individual or its parents, l gra~ in the ser vice, (lnd still express:s 
or some near friend exercised faitli. 1. anxiety for work. At present he 1s 
")!et we cannot believe your· Methodist l traveling in the West. I shoulcl Le de
preacher was sincere in saying the faith ~ lighted to hear of much goqd done by 
that h ealed was ;;by the man." 1;iie word tile trn1·els of ·our brother, and that he 
by, in this connection, almost univer had returned in time fo r the meetiug. 
sally means "through," or incl icates the Bro. Sammy Jordau has enterecl the 
agent through which a thing is received.

1 
contest as heartily a nd zealously as he 

There was no faith by or t hrough this cl iLI into ,the serv.ice of his country at 
man, but by or tu rough Christ a Jaith is i tile age of sixteen. I trust he may make 
deve lo'ped and made known tlJat was !.as good a soldier fo r the Lore!, ancl not 
able to r emove mountains, raise the ~ this time be captured by the enemy. 
dead, heal' the physical infirm ities of the i Ilro. S. P . Barron is a man of feeble 
nfllicte l , or cleanse us from all spiritual i l~ealth, fine ability. and his popularity 
maladies ;' but in order to du this, i t 1 should mnke him. read .over , Sf:lv,era~ 
must be >1ccepted and ac ted u11on. l times the 26th ve.rse orthe 6th chapter of 

D. L. Luke. 
We clo not hear from Brq. Turner. His 

GREENVILLE, ALA., Sept. 13, 1869. prestige for r,eal, ancl his ability would 
Bro. Lipscomb : Enclosed you will warrant th e conclusion that the cith.ens 

find n lette~ from Bro. P . ·n. Lawsou, of Pike county !)car oft. ti1ues of the un
which I forward, without his knowledge, searchable r ichness of Christ. 
for publication. I have beeu m uch Bro. W. H. Moore took holcl of the 
cheered by lts contents, and tl1inking it plow late, but seems determined th:it 
will gladden the hearts of all the breth- the remnaa.t . of h is rlays shall be spent 
ren in Alabama, I h•we t aKen the liberty to his Master's praise. 
of sending it to you. A very a tonishing, g laddening, ancl 
· Bro. Lawson will see from the Ad\"O- cheering bit of.news ·has reached me. 
cate that we purpose having a meeting Bro. T. M. E. Mo?rc, the com paaion nf 
the fi rst Lord's day in December. The i mv youth, is a preacher . . So,uth Ala

h.reth rcn are ~nxions .to ~ee hi_m, t"is i bama coulLI , never before mus.tc r suet. 
side of the I'!Yer agam. If w~ could i an array of teachers of the pure, Gospel. 
bring a ll of our available forces in to i With these noel two or three more who 
conce r ted and hearty action, the goo.cl ~ purpose pre:ic~iog, a t1ozen or two 11·ho 

resul t would be seen speed i~Y· I tltiuk i c~n preach, ~n1c1 should clo i~, ,a score or 
Ilro. P. 13. Lawson stands at the head on two of brethren, and several scores of 
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'1.s dete rmined and zealous wom en as 
can be found in any land, if we do not 
advance the ca use of th e Maste r rapid
ly, we will surely deserve and , rece ive 
his condemnation . 

Bro. Adams and other brethren, de
sire these brethren all to meet at the 
time and place designated above, not 
to make' laws for the church, fo r these 
have been provided by the Lord ; no t to 
send preaclle t·s out, for they o.ught to 
be sent by the church; not to hire them. 
for they ougb.t not to wait for tb.is , but 
work away, and expect a support as· the 
frui t of their labor; aud in case they 
fail to get a support, then .work with 
t he ir ow~ hands for a li ving, and still 
work. for the Lord, not to make auy ad
dition to t he system of the Lord, fo r it 
is complete in itsel f; not to decide wh>tt 
i' expedient, for iL is always ex:pedi nt 
to clo just what tlie Lord says-no mo re, 
no less ; not to devise a scheme of 
raising mon ey; we have scheme enoug h 
if we on ly had the heart right; but let" 
us talk togethe r; let us preach toge. 
ther ; let us ex:hot·t oa1; a Ll othe r to clo 
goocl work; let lis stir up the minds 01 

each other by way of remembrance; let 
us encourage, admonish, strengthen our 
young preachers, and then go hom e re
solved to do more labor in the Lord'~ 

husbandry than eve r before; with 
money if the brntllren will open th eir 
hearts and give it to' us; wi bout it, ii' 
not. But let us, is no case', decide th a t 
money is a sine qua non. 

My health is not good . 
Fffteen were added at Uross Roads, 

twelve in a meeting I have been t rying 
to carry on here fo r several days, bu t 
my bad health interrnpts. Four are to 
be bapeized to-morrow. 

son, commencing Monda~ 
third Lord's day in October . . 

alte r the 

J .M. B. 

SULPHUR Roe~, In depend ence Co. Ark., 
September 22, 186!). 

Bro. Lipscomb: I have long had an in
clination to address you upon some 
Christian to,pic, with a view of aiding 
you in furnishing your weekly quota of 
rel igions instru.ction. , 

Bnt, like 'many others who might do 
better, Jam always anxious to hear and 
read, yet litt le disposed to t alk o r write. 
r " ill not, now, attempt to write an ar
ticle upou any .cloctriDal theme, and per
haps never s hall , but I seek space in the 
Advocate for the follow ing joyful intel
ligence: 

Bros. E. Brown and Hodge commenced 
a meeting on Saturday before the firs t 
Lord's day inst., at the mouth of Vplage 
creek, twelv e mile~ below J acksopport, 
Jackson County, Ark., which .continu ed 
about a week, aDd resulted in thirty-one 
additions to the i:rood cause. Four of 
t heHe had formerly been Method ists, 
fiv e Baptists, anrl tw en ty-two non-pro
fessors. Nearly all who had been im
mersed demanded re-imm e rsion. After 
this brief recital of fa~ts, I beg your in
cl ulgence while I make a few statements 
re la ti ve to the character of t his neigh
borhood, and some personal reflt::ctions 
c<:mcerning our r emarkable brother, 
Elzy Brown. Th ere was but one mem
ber (siste r Gillum ) where the meeting 
was held. The locality beit1g low and 
·s wampy, but very fe rtde, has; for many 
years. been famous for "big cotton," no 
preaching, and in cli1forence to schools. 

Th ese people hear with aviclity, em
brace with enthusiasm, a no. promise to 

Yours truly, "b.ring forth fruits, meet for repe ntance." 
J . .M. BARNES. Bro. Brown, the princip.il preacher in 

P. S. Si'nce writing th e above,,I have in th e meeting, in early youth, associated 
received a letter from Bro. Adams, ad- with spo rt ingmen in the capacity ofrace
vising me that he is to have a debate rider. He grew up on the frontie rs of 
with a Methodist preacher name,d Rud- ~Texas, imbibed the _s pirit of h

0

eroic ad-
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venture, and became au adept in the good in his day and generation ; and 
wit and wickedness of the horder school that he, together with countless others 
men. He at length rose to eminence as 
a professional gamb1er, abode on steam
boats and visited cities in search of his 
prey j and, as a crowning accompiis~
ment, bore of the palm as a comic fld
dler j consequently, he was designated 
by the pertinerit appellation of "Fiddler 
Brown," by which he was extensively 
known in several States. -

He married iu the early part of the 
war; continued iu wickedness till after ' 
the surrender, when he becarue much 
concerned upon the subject of religion, 

who have named the name of Christ, 
may be accounted worthy to enter in 
"through the gates into the-city ;" th~re 
to join the celestial choir, aud vie 
around the great white throne, singing 
the song of Mo~es and the lamb, saying, 
Great and marvelous are thy works , 
.Lord God Almighty; just and true a re 
thy ways, thou king ot saints. Rev. xv: 3. 

Your brother in the faith, 
A. H. CLARIDGE. 

Keep on f'raying 
and determined to r eform. In retro

" Do you think," I asked, "that the 
specting "his past life he almost de-

Lord will let me see. in this life, salva
spai recl of forgiveness, and was ready to 
conclude that he had committed the un- tion of the souls tor whom I prny?,, 

11! cannot say as to that. When I was 
pardonable sin. The meagre scraps of 

a child in the Sunday-shoo! in the old 
teaching he had received through life 

country," the lady said, " my faithn1l 
were enti rely sectarian, and llis only 

teacher used to say: •I have prayed too 
i tlea upon the subject W!LS, " t o get re-

much for my clasR, for one of them to 
ligion." His wife, who had joined the 
Christian· Church in youth, and the' be lost.' I was a thought less girl at the 
w riter endeavored to instruct "him io time, and remember wondering at it, 

and thinking it a very self-conflclent re
t'he way o! the Lord more p'erfectly.'' 

mark. She was so sure. •l shall have 
them all,' she would say; •I shall say 
to Christ at the Judgment, Here am I 

We succeedecl. He proceeded straight
way to Antioch, about ten miles cliataut, 
where Bro. Barnett held a Lord's day 

and the class tllou hast gi 1ren me.'" 
meeting, and was immersed by him. 

"And were they all converted? " I 
Since that time it is impossible to con- asked. 
ceive of a greater change than he has 

"Yes, she did not live to see it; but 
manifested. Befort", he dissipated; was 

my eyes have seen it-the last ot ti.le 
very wicked, and never worked. Since, 
he has excdled all his neighbors, work- sixteen gathered into the fold.'' 

ing with his own hands, and making 
fine crops. Formerly, a complete blank DR JOHN Ma.SON GooD one~ asked a 
with regard to the Scriptures, he now young scoffe1: who was attacking Christ
quotes readily from memory wl10le ian ity 011 account of th e sins of some of 
chapters of the New Testament, and its professrs : "Diel you ever know au 
wields the "sword of the spirit," with uproar made because an infidel had 
its ancient simplicity and power. Let us gone astray from the path of morality ?" 
all pray t hat he may continue'to be hum- The young man admitted he had not. 
ble and watchful lest he fa ll into t emp- "Then you allow Christiiinity to be a 
tation, and that he may grow in grace holy religior;i, by expecting its pro!ess9rs 
and in a knpwledg~ of the truth as it is to be h9Jy; thus, by your very scoffing, 
iu C:hrist Jesus our 1.orcl; that he may you pay it the highest compliment in 
live long upon the earth, anrl do great your power." 
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T H E F I R E - S I D E. 

Mabel's Cure. 

"The wor.lcl is e,·en as we take it, 
An I life, clear child,, is what we make it." 

another talk; and sometimes I fo rget 
that I am tal.king to little ones, and 
laubch out in a strain that is better 
sllitcd to mature years. Besides this, 
I have many cares that require my time, 
and it is not prudent .for me to under-

'.1'hus spake a gmnc\ame, be11t witl.t care, take tqo mllch. You may wish to know 
To little Mabel, flushed ;i.nd fai_r. the nature of these care/!. Well, my 

.But Mabel took no heed t hat clay, 
Of what she heard her grandame say. 

Yers after, when no more a ehilcl, 
Her path in life seemed dark and wile\. 

Back to her heart the memory c~me, 

or that quaint utte1:ance of th.e cl!ime : 

11Tbe worl rl, clea1 .. child, is as we take it, 
Ancl life, be sure, is what we make it.'' 

little frfonds, I have the care of a large 
fam ily ; and then I have the care of 
~everal cbllrches within the bounds of 
my labors. There is also the additional 
c,a re of trying to build up a model 
Christian community in my own vi
cinity. 

Ilut I have snatched a few moments 
from other matters this evening, to have 
a little talk with you, for I do think 

She cleared her brow, and, smiling, some one ought to t1,1.lk wiLh the littie 

thought-
"'Tis even as the good soul tnught. 

Ancl half my woes thus quickly cured, 
Tile other half may be endured." 

No more her heart the shadow wore; 
She grew a little child once more, 

A little ch ii cl io lo\·e and trnst, 
She took the world as we, too, must-

In happy moocl, and lo ! i t grew 
Brighter and brigl1ter to her view. · 

She made of life- as. we, too, shouJcl
A joy : and lo ! all things were goocl, 

ones, ancl talk with them often. There 
are not care and attention enough 
paid to them. Things that ought to be 
ea..rlJ. presented to t!Jeir minds are neg
lected t ill it is, sometimes, fatally, too 
late. Y?u ought, ·my little ones, to learn 
much about the Bible early in life. So, 
attend, while I say 11 few tllillgs to yoa 
no~v. Did you ever know what ~•brupt
ness there is, frequently, in the division · 
of the chapters aud verses ? A chapter 
o!'.tentimes ends in the middle of a sen
tence. The verses are also d i vicled off 

with little or no regard to the subject. 
This obscures and confuses the reading. 

Allcl fair to her, as in God's sight, This was not so at first. The inspired 
When firs t he said, "Let there be light." writers did not thus mar their subjects. 

They had no division of this kind. This 
Uncle Joa to the Little Ones. was the work of uninspired man in after 

M Y LITTLE READERS : When I com- time. 

menced my talk with you, I des igned TheTe is another work or man in the 
having something to say to yon Hery good book: the heading to books · and 
week, but I Jive such a gre11.t distance chapters. These are calculated to ofti.>n
from where the Advocate is published, times mislead. Take, for instance, the 
that I fear I shall have to decline. It is l1eading to "1st Corinthians." It reads, 
a long, long way of!', and ''"e have no "The First Epistle of" Paul the Apostle 
reg ularitly in our mails; consequently, to the Corinthians." Now, wbat is liter
it is some six weeks alter I make a talk ally the meaning of this chapter? Why, 
to you before I see it in print. I forget certainly, that P aul wrote to all the cit
' ".hat I said last when I enter upon izens in Corinth, in general, which is 
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n.ot true, for he says it was 11 unto the will find "13. By faith only he and his 
Ghunh of Goel, which is at Corinth" s_eed receivecl the promise." Now, Paul 
Then, if we put a caption to this letter, does not say this in the 13th verse, nor 
would it not be much better for it to any where else. Paul ancl Jame.s never 
read thus: The First Epistle , of the contuadict each other, ,and J ames says 
Apostle l'aul to the Church at Co rinth? (2cl chap. 24th ver.,) •·You see then how 
This would be the truth, and therefore that by works a man is justified, aucl 
much better. Then, agaiu, in the firs t not by faith ' only." Read the whole of 
verse of this letter, we have these the 2d chap. of James. 
words: "Paul callee! to be au Apostle." What a pity the religious world-at 
The word~ . to be a1:e not in the original, at least a g reat mass of it-are so wed
but are adcled by the translator. This ded (o erro r. Should any one take pains 
is sometimes necessary to make a rend- to correct these errors, there is at once 
erin g lntelligible; but these words to be, 3: hue aDL1 cry raised against him. He 
in this Clinuection, are subject to a false is reproached with an ugly name, and 
construction of what the Apostle in- charged with heresy, and leading souls 
tended to say. It would pave be1>n bet- to destruction. Yes, such a persoQ is, 
ter to 'hav.e rendered it, ''.Paul, a c,allecl by many, \:Onsidered unfit to teach little 
Apostle." fo lks, even in a common school, when 

In the second ,·erse, we have, "called there is no effort to teach any thing but 
to be saints." This is an unwarrantable tbe common sciences. Yes, my li tt le 
addition to Paul's writing. " To be" ones, a man that can discover that·there 
ought to bl) left out. Paul wrote to those has been any unwarrantable tampering 
who were called saints; not to those with the word of Goel, or who can clis
called to be saints." There have been cove.r. any error in the practice of popu
many unwarrantable liberties taken lar religionists, is considered by m:my 
with the Bible. Let us loo\( at the large wholly .unworthy to h,ave chai:ge of a 
si~e :New Testament a,!Jcl Psalms, pub- school, to g ive instrnction to youth. Is 
lished by the "Ame rican Bible Society, this not very strange? 
New York." Turn ancl let us look at the UNCLE JOE. 
3d chapter of "Romans," as it is called 
Properly, it should be styled the letter Food ifor the Lambs. 
to the saints at Rome. Let us read the 
caption to this thfrd chapter: "The 
Jews's prerogative; 3, which they have 
not lost; 9, howbeit a ll are under sin ; 
20, therefore no flesh is j us title.ct by the 
law; 28, but all, without difference, by 

faith only; 31, and yet the law is not 

WANTED KIND WORDS.~GREil.'l' HAPPI-

NESS IN EXCHANGE F OR KIND WORDS. 

I have traveled hundreds of miles 
during the l ast four years. I do not 
mean to say I have crossed the mighty 

abolished." Now, here, my young read- oceans, visited fpreign lands, seen 
ers, some uninspired man, has drawn a great cities, or would I conYey the idea 
fa lse conc '. usion from Paul's writing, that I had been trausported Jrom place 
and has boldly inserted it in the caption to place by the rapid motion of some 
to this chapter. You will perceive ~here modern invention !or traveli ng. But 
is danger in reading these things. They mounted on a trusty steed, with a pair 
sbonicl be read with a g reat deal of cau- of sacldlebags., in which there were a 
tion. It is a great pity the word of few clothes and a sachel for the swo rd 
God is s~ mutilat.ecl. Turn, now, to the of the Spirit and. a hymn-book, I wend
fourth chapter, and in the caption you eel my way solitary and alone, by public 
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highway, rleighborh·ood roads, and dim I happin e"::; , when attended with the 
paths t!Jrough fields, over hills, through i peevi shnes,; snarliness, cl'Ossness, ::rab-

1 • 
mud and over rock, to the hou~e of the i bines~ un1J sourness of soch a man. He 
sick, the.hovel of the poor, the comfort- ! has cultivatecl contrnrioess until it ap
able abode of the man well to do, I am pears that he can L10 more speak kindly 
prepared to gi1·e my experience and ob- l than the bitter fountain can sencl forth 
servation. There are but few places 1sweet water, ot· a thistle bcmrtlgs. On· 
where li:ind words are not greatly in de- i the other haml, I am well acquainted 

I 
mand. Some productions, such as to- i with severnl stormy women. Once and 
bacco, for instance, cost great 'labor to ~ a while they seem to be moved by some 
bring them into existence, and com pen- ~ evil spirit. Then the storm a ri - es and 
sate man not at all for bis trouble; 'ti~ i sweeps everything before it. ChHdren 
not so with kind words . They are ofi seek . in has ty retreat, hiding quarters; 
easy production, and yield a rich reward ) servants dart about iu consternation 
to the producer. Why is it that so few ~ and contusion; cats shelter their doom
take upon themselves the trouble nee- ~ ed heads un cler the becls, and the poor, 
essary to enjoy the peaceable fruits i quaking hu sband calls meel,ly for "our 
thereof. Wnen grain satisfies the na- prnt," and leav~s without ceremony, a 
tural desires of man, it is strange that ) refugee to more peaceful abodes, he 
much of the lands of some States are ) awaits the calming of the tempest. One 
wasted by planting thereon the useless, ~ would judge from the coutinuecl flow 
filthy, inju rious weed tobacco. But it is i of heatecl woTcls that these were the 
even more strange when men, women 11 lava, the mouth was a crater, ancl there 
ancl children love kind words, and enjoy was_ an Inextinguishable volcanic fire 
them, they will still was-te their time, within. Such house,bolds might well 
and destroy the happiness of themselves ~ advertise, "wanted, kind worEl~," anfl of
and others, too, by giving ut!;erance to i fer in exchange, "great happiness." 
bitterness. Paul told the Collossians ) Once and a whi le we visit au 11nfortu
to let their speech be always with grace, nate family, in which the two heads 
seasoned ·witl1 salt, that they might thereof are of an inflammatory nature, 
know how to answer every mau. Salt, (some families present the same pro
a~ seasoning, is t o make food more digies we find in the vegetable and ani'
palatable. When uttering anything, we· mal kingdoms, a mon ster two-headed 
shoulcl be certain that< it is not only use- family then is sometimes found,) or. to 
ful but suibed to the tasbe ; at leas t we express it in plainer English, they have 
should not put a great amount of pepper no balance-wheel to the machinery of 
in just to annoy the palate. Whatso- i their human organism, though such 
ever ye would that men soould say engines can run in perfect harmony 
unto you, say ye eveu so unto whilst they go in the same direction, 
them. Were Christians to conform and travel over equal space in the same 
to this rule, then would mauy things ) time. But then let them start, pull, tilt 
said be unsaid, and many things ) toward each other, then will come a 
said would be more kindly said. I j collision, a smash_,_a crash, confusion, 
know a woman who had rather have ) and trouble. Oil and water will not 
kind words than any earthly treasure. ~ unite, so say chemists, and soap-mak
Her husband is a good provider, as such ) ing old women, but put in a little alkali, 
are termed generally. Plenty is no sub- ) familiarly known as lie, and the union 
stitute, however, for kindness and geu- l will be complete. When the discordant 
tleuess. Wealth is far removed from ~ elements of a family have no a!ll.nity for 
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;~~h~~t~;;~~d~;;'i:'e';~\;[v~;; each;;~--;;;;;;;-~;~dd;~~~th;; 
Qther, then a little of the alkali of kina fountain to be muddy. Little Lambs, 
words would have a charming and b ar- your business in life is to do good unto · 
monizing effect. Solomon taught so, at all men, to make men happy, to be like 
least. He said, "A soft answer turneth your Savior. The little boy and girl, 
away wrath, and grievous •words stir u'P the man ~ncl woman, the angry man, the 
anger.'" The word of the Lo rd is fitly poox man, the farmer, the mechani~, the 
called a sword. If the piercing prop- blac;ksmith, the milkmaids, mothers and 
erty of the words of man gives charac- fathers, sisters and brothers, husbands 
tc!r to them, then at times they might and wives, daughters and sous, brethren 
also be called swords. Who has not and sisters, the old man on the road; the 
felt the sadd ening, withering, wounding lame man, the sick, the bfoken heart~d 
effects of sharp worcls? Again, who the friendless, the servant, yea, the nse
has not enjoyed the soothing, melting, ful horse, the faithful dog, the iuoffens
and hum anizing inflnence of kinclness? ive cat, all "WANT KIND ·WORDS." 
Kind worcls are wanted by children Now they will not cost you aqy thing at 
whose parents are h~rsh to them. This all. In. return you will have great hap
class are not few. Freqnently I have pi ness and an improved dispostion. 
not been able to bold back a remon- Now wbat species of property can bring 
strance when I have beard Christian you so large a per centum OU the capi
parents g iving continnonsly, crabbed an- tal iiJvestecl. Try it Little Lambs and 
swers and commands. A bruised toe yon need not write me word how much 
a cut finger. a wounded head, would re~ you have derived from it, I know, but 
ceive an applicati_?n of a b;ilm, a salve, simply try to get your neighbor to in
or an ointment. But bow many wound- vest iu 'tbe same way. Tis bette1· than 
eel and bruised hearts, in the family, re- having a life insmed which will be lo>t 
cei ve not a gentle expretision to heal hereafter in hell. Tis better than barns, 
the b"Teaks, cuts, gashes therein. Bro- and merchandize, cotton and railroacls. 
tbers ancl sisters want kind words ." THE LITTLE MAN. 
When I was a little buy I amusecl Il)y
self-such poor amusement as it was
by crooking m.v finge r at my little s is

Luck a.od Labor. 

Many people complain of their bad 

ter, making ugly faces, trotting the luck, when they ought to blame their 
pony when she rode behind. But long own want of wisdom or exertion. 
before I came to be a man, r became clis- Luck is Y.Vaiting'for som:thing to turn 

gusted with all such conduct and now up. 
my mind is that a young man, who is Labor, with keen eyes and strong will, 
unkind to his sister, will make bat a turn up something. 
poor friend, a sorry husband und a Luck lies in bed, and wishes the poQt
trifling neighbor. As much may be saicl man would bring him news of a legacy_ 
of girls who are unkind to brothers, Labor turns out at six o'clock, and, 
hard to please, fretful and qnanelsome. with busy, pen or ringing hamm er, lays 
The chief hap piness of' man here below the 1ounclation of a competence. 
is derived from making others happy. LucK 'Vhines. 
Tis a truth, r ne'l'er wounded the tcel- Labor whistles. 
ings of a poor old African, and my own Luck relies on chances. 
were not wounded. From hearts tllled Labor on charter. 
with love, thouglits of love will arise i Luck slips clown to indigence. 
from these kind words will flow. If th~ ~ eu~!.b~r strides np toward indepcnd-
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Clara's Secret. said, "Clara is a great comfort to me, 
Mamma had not been well all the especially in the loving care sh e g.iveJ 

morning, and a great many things hap- to little brothel'." 
penecl to trouble her. Fran k hacl been I will tell yon Clara's secret. The lit" 
rude and careless, and mamma was tle girl Iiacl learned that she cou lei not 
a nxious about him. Then .Lucy h 'ld do right unless Goel helped her; and 
gi'ven way to her naughty temper. She when she fe lt naughty feelings ris ing in 
had pouted , and fretted, and made her- 5 her heart, and ang ry, unkind words were 
self very unhappy, and poor mamma ~ on her tongue, she prayed to God to 
very sad. Haby had been restless an<;J ~ keep bet· f1om evil, and to mi ke her like 
req u'i red much attention. l'apacame adJesns-- C'tild's World. 
dinner-time, and taking baby out of' his 5 ·---
cradle, tossed and romped with the little 1 Habit. 
fellow until he laughed and crowed in ~ Much depends on habit in matters of 
very joy. Papa put baby in his high 5 religion as in other' things. It was said 
chair at the t1ible, but he was not quite pong ago that "habit is ,second nature," 
well a nd began to cry. Mamma tried to i that "mu.n is .a bundle of habits." He is 
supply all his' little wants, but he woulcl j :o con~tituted that he w ill f~rm them 
not be comforted. Mctmma did not want~"ood or bad. Ile canno t h elp 1t. Wha.t 
to have tbe pleasant dinner-hour d is - ~ he repeats from clay to clay, whether 
t urbecl by bauy's crying, and said she i from ne~essit~ or choice, disagreeable 
must take him away. or pleasant, will fasten itse lf upon him 

But good s ister Clara said pleasantly, wit,h almost the -tenacity of nature. This 
"Let me take him, mamn:ia. I think I will facilitate the operation, ancl make 
cnn keep him." Nobody liked a nice that which was or iginally odious and re
warm dinner better than Clara, but sbe ~ pulsi ve, pleasant and agreeable. 
left the table cheerfully, and passing to) He who has habi ts of work of study, 
brother's chair, lifted him ge!ltly into i of self-deni'.11, will not only encl urr, but 
h r . " . . <actually enJOY them. They are trans
.e arms, sayrn,,,, as she did so," Dear ? formed from evils to sources of positive 

little fellow, come to me, s ister will keep i pleasure. The olcl adage, "Pract ice 
yo u" . makes perfect," bas its si"ni ficance. 

, · . Repetition in anyth in "' g i v·e'S facili ty 
She earned him to the sitting-room ease, and approximate perfection to· th~ 

and took such good care of him that he ?perati?n. Hence the division of labor 
. ~ '"' h ' . _ ID makrng a watch, a shoe, and even a 
~oon 01bot is troubles. Clara d1cl not pin, so th at eac h workman can do h is 
watch the dining-room door and woll(le r work quicker ancl better on account of 
if mamma never would come but g it, ~s !1- great actv.an~age. 

• ave 'Ih1s same prmctple of habit obtains 
her whole attention to baby. When in religious matte rs. Nothino· is more 
mamma came to relieve her, she placed important in the Sabbath scho~l an<l in 

the prayer and conference-room than 
the little fe llow very t enderly in her the habit of work. One saicl . "There is 
a rm s, bent OV!:J I' hi.m for a kiss, and every thing in the habit of reli "ion. It 
b d 

· is indispensable to Christian efii~ort that 
oun ed away to the dining-room, and one has a closet-a special place for 

loolrnd so happy that it did one good to prayer. I put it to my Christian breth-
look at h(•r. rcn, whether every ,one has not some 

N Cl <particular place in his room . I cannot 
. . ' w ara was uatural1y a selfish girl, I pray by myse1f witlllial f the comfort, if 

hkrng her own ease, ancl caring very lit- ) I have not my own little place. If my 
t ie for the comfort of others. but of! t ~ kn ees could bore th~ hole, I th ink there 

. • a e ~ would be sockets . m the floor at t hat 
sbc was very much changed. She was i s~ot. It is the place where. God ~sp~
tboughtful and unselfish in he r concluct ~c1ally meets us. Now, t hts habit is 

. _ _ ~eve rything. Take hold of it in youth, 
towat els others, and many times mamma aud work on into old age. 
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Review of Dr.- Pierce's Sermon. the defe nce or the gospel by P au!, but 
It was understood in ou r last that we also " t l1e gospel " which he preached , 

should now consi--Jer the gospel vs pre- Let us then study this gospel in the light 
sented 'to us by our author. fle says thrown upon it by our autho r. He seems 
that Pa,ui was " set by divine com mis- to attempt to mainta in that from the 
sion fo r .t.he defence of the gospel.'' cJ!ays of Abraham th~l'e has been but one 
Phil. i: 7. lHay we ask if this exhausts gospel. But why not go still fur ther 
the commission of Paui? He did not back into the h'istory of man ? Wily 

act unde r the commission g iven "to the not begin with t he promise, made in 
eleven, for he declares that _the Lord Eden, and •addressed to t l1e serpent, in 
did not send him to baptize, whereas the declaration that, the seed of the 
this was the promin&nt act to be pei·- · woman' should 'bruise his head? Waiv-· 
formed by them in perfecting the dlsc i- ing the conside rat ion of this, ho\vcver, 
pleship of the taught. He did" never- abd admitting that " glad ticling~" were 
theless, baptise; and no one can ac- preached to Ab raham, it becomes a most 
count fo r this, unless upon the principle serious and· important point to dete r
that as he was himself baptized by a min e if the glacl tidings preached to 
disciple s imply, he aclministerecl th is or- Abraham constitute " the gospel" as 
clinance in the same character. Thi s' pt·eached by Paul; In Git!. iii: 8~ as re
settles an important question, which we fe t· red to by Dr . .Pierce, it•i> s,<ticl tl111t, 
do not now stop to discuss. Paul' had " the Scripture, 'fareseoing t hat God 
much more to do than to defend the gos- woulcl }us't ify the heathen through 
pel. He was orclainecl both a preacher faith, pr~ach eel before the gos pc1 unto 
and a teacher~ He was sent specially Abraham; saying, "In thee shall all na
to the nations" to open their eyes, and tions be 'blessed)' ' In Gen. x ii : 3, it 
to turn• them from darknass' to light, reads, "In thee sh all all families of t.he 
and from the powe r of Sata:n unto Goel." earth be blessed." Not a word is here 
He was Lh crefore as much •au original uttered as to the seed of Abral1am. In 
preacher of " the gospel" as any of the Gen. •xv ;. 18, it is said ': " In that same 
other apostles: " whether it were I, or d:iy the Lord made a co venant wi th 
they, so we preached and so you be- ·Abrnham; saying, " Unto thy ·seed have 
lievecl." I given thi ~ Ian rl," etc. In the preced-

Perhaps Dr. Pierce mean t this : and ing pa,l't of th e chapter; God promises 
then he intends to describe ndt merely Abra lmm an heiP; and a numerous 

.... 
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natural progeny; and adds, "he be- one ol them preached , "the gospel." 
lieved in the Lord, and it-that is, his And, if there be. bnt one gospel now, 
faith-w!\s connted unto him for right- (G'.11. i: 8-!l,) and but one has existecl 
eous.ness." Gen. xvii : contains what from th!J beginning, all believers, in all 
'tephen. Acts vii : calls "the covenant ages have, in order to justification, be

of circumcision," which God "g'l.Ve" lieved the same t1·uth. 13ut did Abraham 
Abraham when be was ninety-nine -did any one of those "who obtained a 
years oid, and in which it wa~ provided good report thro' faith"~believe this? 
t ha.t, he should be "thefathei· of many Dr. P., I am snre, will not so declare. 
uatlons." Gen. xvii: 4. Rom. iv: 16. Let the difference be here noted between 

From the above it is manifest that 
t he glad tidings announcecl to Abrnham 
embraced the following: 

1. In Abraham all uatlons should be 
blessed. 

"glad tidings" in general, and the "glacl 
tidiDgs" 01 the New ;Dispensation iq 
particular. In Gal. iii : 8, the article is 
wanting; ancl "the gospel" should be 
simply " glad tidings." .And were these 

2. His natural seecl shonld be numer- glad ticlings to Abraham, PR TO us ? 
ous as the stars of heaven. See Heb. xi: 39-40. The belief that he 

3. He wns to be the father of many shoulcl be a blessing, and that all na-
nations. tions shpuld be blessed in him, might 

The first promise was eqnivalent to have $ iven him j oy, al tho' how, be did 
.aying that the Christ would clescen..ql not un,cterstand ;-bnt tl"Wt tl~is is the 
from him. same thing as the joy th11t arises in the 

The second, referring wholly to his breast o!· a sinnet· who believes, with 
natural seed, secured to believing Abra all his heart in the . Ohrist iclentified by 
ham justillcation before God, without Divine testimony, and trusts in tba t 
circumcision. Christ for remission. ot sins thro' "the 

• ' I 
The thinl was a prediction. that the blood of the everlasting _covenant," no 
en tiles sho·uld be blessed in Allraham, man can demonstrate. A -vast difference 

by believing in his promis ~d seecl, i.e. exists between rejoicing that a cure, at 
the Christ; and, that the Jews might be some future time, is. possible-for our
kept a separate people from whom that selves and <;>thern; and in the actual 
Chri~t was to .desceacl. Circumcision coming br the 'physician, briugiJ?g the 
was req uired o! every male, ancl was to remedy to us all personnlly, and requir
Abrnham wl111t it was not to any one ing sucll a ptrsonal confidence in him
elsc, a seal-that is a mark of the genu- self as leads us to submit to his treat- -
inerless of the faith which he had being ment, wllieh_, that confidence assures us 
yet uncircumcised-twenty-four years will result in a thorough cure. Let us 
befo re. ask, if this is "the gospel" Dr. Pierce 

"The Gospel" of Paul, Dr. Pierce tells preaches? He sa~s p ,\ul preach eel it. 

us, was thi-, first: " that the Ohrist he Paul says in Heb. iv: 2, that" the gos
preachecl was the Ohrist prornisQc! in the pel " was preached to the Jews; and he 
Scriptures of the Old Testament." , repeats thi: in verse 6. He declares al-

Of course, then, in order to justitlca- so that it did not pro.fit them, because 
ion before Goel, this truth, established they were not united by faith to it. 

by d ivine testimony, (lst Cor. iii: 1,) Now what was th~ir fospel? Here 
must have been the matte r of faith in again, the article is wautiag, and "glad 
every case. Not only · clid Paul preach tidings" is the true rendering. Was it 
this, but all the apostles must ·have in th,e)l wh~t Dr. Pierce savs was the gos
sisted on.it, whenever 'and wherever any pe\. of Pl.J.,ui that the ,unbelieving Jews 
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heard? Most certainly not. They hac > we to unclerstand what is said of this 
been t old that God had prornise cl the ," covel)ant confirmed of God in Christ," 
rand flowing with milk ancl honey to 430 years before the giv ing of the law? 
the seed of .Abraham, as their own home; Clearly th is: that before tbie religion of 
:ind when they reached its borders they~ the Je~s was given _to them- and thern 
were ordered to cross the JoTdan aurt ~only-it was promised that, after the 
take possession. Instead of obeyin g I" encl of the Law," Goel wou ld justify the 
they sent spies to bring them a report nations-not by th e •vorks of the law, 
as to the tmth of God's staterneuts, in but by faith in the seed of .Abraham the 

. I 
regard to tile land. For th is unbelief, i rather not ou l.v of tl1e Jews, but of the 
God sware in h is wratli "that rione of ! fa ithful in all ntttions. That cov,enant 
them" should ente r into his rest ;" a.ncl l in relation to the Christ was confirmed 
he condemned them to wander fo r forty 1 by God's oath; and in due time was 
years in the wilderqess, until all .that i fu lfilled by the appeai:ance of the Christ 
generation had perished, except two i whom P,rnl preached--anrl this is the 
who" had wholly followed the J.ord." i whole of it. Instead of forming auy 
These alone entered into that rest. i part o1' "the gospel" preachecl by Paul, 

John t~e Baptist is said to have i it wa.s an attempt ou bis part to demon . 
preached " the gospel; " and so di cl our ~ strnte to the Ga.latiaus the folly of end-
1.iord. But what cl id they preach? Was i ing in the fiesh--~hat is of becoming J ews 
it what our authot· decl:1res to be the 1 afte r having bee:un in the spirit; or in 
gospel of Pau l ? It is called "the gos- other wor !; , havin g accepte~l God's 
pel of the kingdom;" i. e. the "good plan of justifying man" by the foith of 
news" that the kingdom of heaven was Christ. " 

at hand." Our Lo rd spent the first year Oue ·asse rtion of D t'. Pierce in this 
of his ministry in impressing ' tlJis truth con nection is surpris ing : He says that 
upon the apostles-but not ·upon the i this covenant of Goel in relation to 
world. He forbade the a~o~tles t~ tell ~ Christ was confi rmed" 430 years before 
any man that he was the Ch11st nut1! he ~ any ceremonial wo rsh ip was estalJ· 
had risen from the dead, eve n afte r they lishecl ." 'We Imel thoug ht that the "sous 
became convinced, du ring hi;'! seconcl of Goel" came together, "and called 
year, t hat he was to b .! the monarch of upon the nam e of the Lord" long before 
tlrn.t approaching kwgdom. .And during Anno Mondi 2,513. Did not Goel com. 
the third year he declared that he was mnnd the erection or altars- first of 
to be put to death, and rise ag,tin that 
he might entei· into his glory and become 
Lore! of all. Afte r tllis, it was possib1e 
to" preach THE gospel to eve ry crea-

earth and then of stone- on which in
nocent victim s were to be offered ? 
Was t here no ceremonial worsh~p in all 
this? Auel, it is specially worthy of no-

ture ," but before this uo man living tice that, soon as Noall left the nrk, h e 
either could do t his, o r was au thori zed erected an altar and offered a i.. nccepta
of heav~u to .open his lips in defense of l ble sacrifice to Goel. Th is worship- 
w hat Paul preached. ob~ervecl not by the post-cliluvians only 

We think that we shall have disposed 1 -wa~ continued thro' the ages, un til 
of two items of Dr. Pierce's gospel af- t he true victim appeared, unto whom all 
te r one other remark. A confi rm,ed i the prophets gave witness that thro' his 
covenant, of perpetual force he says,~ naine, whosoever believed in him s hould 
formed the second point in Piml's de-$ have remission of sins. After the g iv
fense _of the gospel in w)l ich Chris.twas ~ tug of the law, when Moses was com
the substance and the smh. How a re i niancle(} to erect au altl'l.r of earth, it" was 
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said to him as a truth ©t' universal ap- acceptable to God. These az·e right be
plication- and perpetual promise-" in cause they ai·e commanded, and have re
all places where I record my name, there ference to no reason for their observ
will I come unto thee, and there will I ance but the expressed will of God. 
bless thee." Altars on earth are unknown No man can invent a di vine ordinance or 
to Christianity; but divine 01·dinances a religious rite, acceptable to God. The 
recording "the na.me" of our Lord J esns genius pf :i religion may snggest many 
Christ, are not. things that, in the exhibition of that 

The third point in Paul's defense of religion, may be proper; still, who 
the gospel, Dr. P. says, is c'learly set would .ever have imagined that the. 
forth in Rom. iii: 27 8; an cl here it be- sprinkling of blood upon the Jewish 
comes prnper to consider a point upon people could have so cleansed that peo
which the understanding of the · New ple from ceremonial defilement, as to 
Testament depends: allow of an approach to liod on the 

",Justification is by the law of faith, part of worshipers thus cleansecl? 
and not by the law of works." This is Still more, who could have inve.nted a 
is the antecedent: the consequ€l.nt is, baptism, or a Lord's ti upper 'IDY more 
"therefore it is without the cleecls of than a Lord's· Day, as parts of a relig
the law." This, Dr. P. explains to mean ion, requiring submission to these as to 
"inclependent of anything deriving its i·e- positive law? No alternative is left to 
ligious value from its ·legal exactness." a followe t· of' Christ in these matters ; 

Now, no oue can more earnestly assert the rejection of them is the r ejection of 
that God deals with us, under the gos- the Master; and the neglect of them is 
pel dispensation, rather as sons than the neglect of the great salvation . 

. as servants ; that is, Christianity im- Is our Lord- what does that word 
parts to all who accept it "the spirit of mean-,a lawgiver? Is Christianity "the 
acloptlon,'' ancl not "the spirit of bond- . law of the spirit of life?" Is it '•the per
age," as did the Jaw. Hence it will not feet law of liberty?" These things will 
be necessary to legislate for sons, as it not be denied. Law is one thing, and 
was absolutely deman(lecl for ~laves . "the law" another; just as great a dif
Still, a religion which deals · in ,princi- fe rence existing between them as be
ples-as to moral actio?s, leaving those tween the power of speech, :which be
to whom it is given to determine the longs to all men, and the language s po · 
character of those actions Jn the light ken by men of one lip. Paul draws this 
of those principles, but-without Iegis- distinction in Horn. iii: Bl, which, prop
lation as to positive institutions would erly renclerecl reads, "Do we then make 
be an anomaly. There may be things law void thro' thefctitl>? By no means; 
essential to proper conduct amongst yea1 we establish law." 

men, that are right in themselves; ri~ cl The point to which we have adverted, 
these may be commended in general as furnishing a key to the New T esta
terms, because they are right. Such ment, is this: 'l'he distiLJction, namely, 
commands are called moral laws. There b<Jtween law and the law. The former 
may al o be things of which no· man word may apply to any divine clispen
woulcl have dreamed, essential to the sation, since no such di pen 'ation crin 
very existence of the worship of God be without law. The latter applies 
that a religion requires_- such as the cli- wholly to one dispensation, which i> 
vision of time into weeks, and those called definitely "the ,Iaw." This ex
actions by which the religion is made pression occurs about one hundred and 
known to man, and at the same time are~ fifty times, in the .New Testament, and 
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unifori;nly means · e411ctly what Paul fectual fervent prayer of a righteous 
does when he calls it" the Jews' Relig- man availeth m4ch," when preachers 
ion ."· We main~a,iq, then, that where wish sinners to come up to be prayecl 
the t erm occu}'.s without any restrictive fo;:. 
or defining ;word, such as "the royal 
law" etc, we are to understand by it 
the whole legal dispensation. 

We shall now see what "value'' there 
is in the assertion that men are j flS

tified "without the deeds of the law." 
Nothing can be more true, or more im
portant than this divine· declaration : it 
teaches incontrovertibly that by iai~h in 
our Lord Jesus, as the Chris~, we are 
justified be1ore God, in this· d'ispensa
tion of the fullness of the ti!I)es, with-

Faith can depend upon nothing what
ever that any man can do. It is the be
lie; of words uttered by God hilllself or 
his ambassadors, ancl rests ,upon noth
ing but testimony, and that the testimo
ny of God. I Cq1-. iii : 1-2. 

Perhaps, however, our author means 
that faith without obeclience to the di-vine 
law of pardon will secure not only par
clon but justification; altho ugh that law 
belongs not to "the iaw" bat to the gos
pel. No wonder, then, that in the datk-

out obedience to the ritual of the .Mosaic ness surrounding him, he speaks of the 
law. And thqs, the covenantconftrrped absurdity of the . " silly conception of 

Jiefore of Goel in relation to the Christ God's ·taking an}I more pleas ure in bap
" the law" that is, the" Jews' Religion," tisin by immersion, than in bap.tism by 
could not annul; but, on the contrary, affosion, if the rnoti-ves of the di.fferent 
that covenant annuls the law ; Christ subjects ai·e eqitally pui·e." The motives! 
is the end of the law for righteousness What have ,they to do with the form of 
to every qne that believcth, whether of an institution that never entered in to 
J ew or Gentile. the brain of man, but which exists alone 

What now need be said as to the in- by the injunction of Him who COID

interpretatiou or Dr . .l:'ierce? Would mauded it to be observed, because " all 
be teach that th ere is no "law in the authority, in heaven and on earth" had 
faith," no'• law to Christ? " T11at the been given to Him. To do any thing in· 
gospel abolishes law '; that in this sense His name- that is, by .his au t ... ority
" legal exactness" may be dispensed that he has not requireLI, is blasphemy. 
with ? Aud why need immersionists It is taking his name in vain. 
pause and ponder P aul's special em
phatic essertio.n of the f act (?) "the in
dependence of fai th upon all works of 
religi~t1s merit?" Dr. Pieree here uses 
the worcl "me1·it," instead of "value." 
ManY, things may have value, that have 
no merit- faith for insta.nce-which 
Paul calls a work., Dr. P. speaks of the 
independence of faith upon all works of 
r eligious merit. No one ever taught-
that is, .no one who und erstands the 
New Testament- that faith depends 
upon any works of relig ious merit; yet 
many pevsons teacn that faith in others 
depends upon our prayers-and p:rayeit 
is regarded as a work of religious m'.lf-, 
it, s ince it is constantly said : " the ef• 

That remission of sins is to be ob
tained thro' the shedd.ing of the bloocl 
of the Lamb of God, and that this alone 
is the procuring cause of that inestima
ble blessing, is unquestionable. An cl 
that, by faith in the Lord J es us, t his 
boon is granted to man, is. equally clear. 
But:is faith faith without being per
fected by obedience ? Does any one 
give proof of faith in a leade r, who does 
not place himself under the guidance of 
that leader ? Yet no man that kno ws 
what faith is, dreams of relying upon that 
obed,ience, or upon that follo;iing , as 
having in it anything meritorioiis-more 
than in faith itself-,or as proc1wing in 
any wa.y, his pardon or his justification. 
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If there be a connection between obecli- i a commancl, obligatory upon every be
ence and pardon-as there certainly rs- ~ lieve1·, as that no one could ascertain 
His a connection as to time. There i certainly how to obey it. 
mu st be a moment when sins are par- i It must be couceclecl, moreover, that 
cloned by the governn;tent of the ~ if the command be essential to open· 

' I • 
Heavens, and no go,,ernment can re -i discipleship, the mannei· of obeying it 
spect itself that overlooks the pas t re -j must be easily ascertainable. 
bellious life, while . that i·ebenion contin-! It is at once plain that, whatever ' ac
ues. Baptism is the appointed act in tiim was required, it was the duty of the 
which a penitent belie...ei· "puts off the ~ Apostles to perform. The active verb in 
old man with his d,eeds, and puts on 1 the command applies to them: they 
the new man ;,' and no moment can be were to baptize." Their -action was to 
more fit tor blotting out the past, tl!an terminate upon those who had been 
this. He that imagines, then, that bap- taught; hence believers, as such, are 
t.~ m has in it any merit whatever, iu commanded not to act, but to submit to 
any f'orm in which it may be called bap- 1 the action of others-to be baptized. 
tism; or.he that proposes to add to th e ~ Nothing can be more · manifest, there
merits of Christ's blood by submittiug l fore, than that this action of the bap
~o baptism, has need to be taught the tizers was to t erminate upon persons: 
fi rst principles of the oracles of God. that is, none but persons were to be 
We shall conclude this article-after 1 baptized: 
having askecl our author, if he does not l The 'words spi·inkle and poier are like
supplement the merit of Christ, by de- ~ wise active· verbs, and demand, in order 
mand'ingfaith in a sinner as much aslto ·good sense, that' their objects shall 
any 0ther man does who demands im- i be sue~ as to allow of the actions they 
mersiou- by the IoHowing criticism up- prescnbe. Some substances cannot be 
on the commission. either spri.ukled or .poured; a beam of 

The Apostles were COMMAN D ED to timber, for example, or a mass of stone; 
baptize those PERSONS who should' be- ~ we cannot take eibher ot these in the 
lieve cm the Lord Je,sus Cbri8t "thro' i hand a.nd ·scatter it in fragments upon 
their wore!.'' i anything else. Such an action is impos-

It may appear pedantic, but it is nee- I sible; a nd therefore no one in his senses 
essary that this command be develvped I-and certainly not the wisest of law
grammatically; and without fear we un- 1 givers-would prescribe it. ,Blood may 
clertake it: . . ~ be poured out or sprinkled, so may 

No man ever spake as did our Lord j water or oil, as well as sancl, fluga1, salt, 
Such accuracy, such perfectly good i ancl anything easily separable into par
sense, might, indeed, have been expected i ticles; he.nee, these 'i erbs make goo.d 
in one who declared tliat He itttered the i sense ~hen their action terminates on 
worcls of Almighty Goel : Joo. vii: "15, ) such 0bJects. 
xiv: IO. / But the object of an .active verb re-

It is clearly impossible, of course, that ceives the action of that verb; for ex
He should h:J.-ve so -spoken-as to create ample, if the ve1·bJJe to kiU, it demands 
dissensions amongst his disciples, and that some living being shall be subjected 
thus destroy the oneness for which, to that speci~ed action; a dead object 
n everth~l ess, he prayed; (Joo. xvii: 21,) cannot be killecl. If it be to pow", a 
hence no man who fears Goel can say liquid, whose particles move freely 
without blasphemy, that Jesus could, aruongst themselves, must receive the 
either ignorantly or intentionally, so lay specific action denoted by that verb 
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Nothing whose particles are fixed can 
be the object of its action. So of to 
spnnlcle : an object whose particles are 
easily separated can, alone, be subjected 
to the action required by that word. 

If, th n, to bap'tize mea~s to p;ur, ancl 
is its synonym, the object poured is the 
~bjcct baptized. Cf to sprinkle 'be the 
meaning 'ot baptize, then the object of 
the verb-that is whatever is sprinklecl, 
or scattered in fragments-is baptized. 

But in this rite water is the object of 
each of the verbs sprinkle and pour : the 
water that is used, then, is what is bap· 
tizecl, and n~t 'the person o~ whom it 
falls. Of course the command of Christ 
is not obeyed when water is "appliecl to 
a pe1·so.;,,." This style is, indeed, pro
hibited absolutely by that which C:llrist 
employs, and it is blasphemous to per
form an uncommanded act "in. ilie name 

Ohurch Orghnization,---Who Shall 
Preach? 

COLLIERSVILLE, TENN., Aug. 22, 1869. 
Bro. Lipscomb : As the question of 

church-organization is one of great in
terest, and is being discussed by our 
brethren, permit me to submit a few 
guestions to you for an,swer. Perhaps I 
can make myself better, un<;Jerstoocl by 
the statements of a few iacts. 

At the beginniog of the war there 
was a congregation of Disciples at this 
place .. Their organization was after the 
common order among our brotherhood. 
There were Bishops, Deacons, and 
monthly meet.ings to hear preaching. 
In intelligence and goocl conduct, the 
Dis'ciples comparecl favorably with any 
in the country. During the war the 
liou~e in which they ' wor~hiped 'Yas 
burned. Some of the leading brethren 

of the H oly Trinity." "The Trinity," died, others moved away, and the mem
moreover has no authority in Heaven or bers were greatly scattered and demor
upon earth, for " ail authority is given alized. During a period of five years, I 
unto" the Son, in "the dispen~aticin of do not know that there was a single 
the fullness of the times.'' Mat. xxviii, 18. meeting of the Disciples. This was the 

:rt is absolute nonsense to talk of state of alfairs when I returned home 
sp!'inkling or pouring a person. The ~rom the arpi.y. To my own shame I 
only action denoted by the' active verb confess I did not immediately set to 
baptix~, that will make sense with the work to' remedy them. I can excuse' my 
word person, or believer, or even infant neglect with as many good reasons as 
as its object, is that required by the any one, but no intelligent Christian 
word immerse, or d-ip, or plunge. It is can find a good excuse for suffering 
incontestible, therefore, that when our such a state of affairs, without making an 
Lord commandeclpersons TO BE baptized, effort to correct them. I diet go to work. 
he commanded them to submit to the I soon met with encouragement from 
action of another, who should apply some of the brethren and sisters. Meet
them to the water so as to bury them ings were appointed, and I began to 
with him therein, and with him raise teach and <'xhort to Christian duty, and 
them therefrom. one by one the lost sheep came id to 

All efforts made to seek in ciassical hear. Afte · a while au organization was 
literature, or even in the Scriptures, for appointed. Ao out ten of' the old dis
secondary meanings of the word baptize, ciples ancl one from the Baptists were 
so as to show what may be its use, , are present. We convenantecl to live 
attempts to avoid the demands of the after the appointments of the Lord, and 
Divine . authority vested in the Lord watch over each other. Two of the 
J esus, w,ho, in this plain , ancl simple Numbe~· were chosen to do the cluties 
way, tells his disciples. what rnust be of Bishops, and two others, the duties 
done. of Deacons. These persons accepted 
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the call, and. have . ever since been en- approbation, 1, .A.m I doing right? Is it 
dearnring to dfscharge their duties. proper f9r me to be thus engaged in 
There was no formal action in the mo- this work without being set apart to do 
tion; f10 fasting with p~ayer~ and laying it, by a Scriptnraly-organizecl body of 
on of hands of the Elders or congrega- Christians? If it is right and proper 
tion. th.at I should be formally set , apart for 

ljTow, my questions. Do you think a this ~ork, how shall the congregation 
new organization was necessary' or prop- proceed in the matter? ls our congre
er? Do you think ten members a sul- g;ition authocized to take such action? 
ficient number to constitute an organ- Still further, .am I a proper perso;n, un
ized body of disciples? Did we pro- der the laws of the State, to p.erform 
ceed Scripturally in the manner of our the marriage ceremony? 
organization? Ought we to have. clone Io . these questions there is cloubtlesi 
anything more at the time? If so, what? a good deal of re.petition: If you deem 
Do you think th~ organization perfect- them worthy of consideration, reply to 
or imperfect? If imperfect what re- them as you think best, They are of 
mains to be done? Suppose the congre
gation c9nsiders these persons called to 
the work of :Bishops or Deacons, that 
they may prove themselves, what ~oes 
our organization amount to? Have we any 
organization at all? Have we authority 
to receive persons as into the body of 
Christ? Rebuke them for misconduct, 
and withdraw from them, if they persist 
in their misconduct? Still further, I am 
one of those called to the work of a 
Bishop. I am thirty-eight years old, 
am %arried, ha'1e childr~n, but none old 
enough to believe. I have some ability 
to teach, and have bee°' doing my best 
in that way. Supposing I possess the 
other qualitlcations of a Bishop, clo you 
think from those I have enumerated, 
that I am a prnper person for a Bishop? 
Still furtl.lcr, I began to teacl.l and 
preach simply as a disciple. Sometimes 
under my preaching, persons came for
ward to confess wi,th the month the 
faith. in the heart. I did not hesitate to 
immerse such persons. Dl¢l I do right? 

Since the organization of our co~gre
gation, (if we call it an organization,) I 
have extended my labors as a p;.each~r 
of the Gospel, unto tl.le adjoinii;ig coun
ties, but I I.lave never been set apart by 
the congregation for this work. As a 
body, tl.ley ha:ve never r et.Luestecl me to 
perform it, but I know I clo it with their 

great interest to me, and will doubtless 
1

be of interest to many of your re,acl.ers. 
,I pray that Goel may bless you, Bro. 

Lipscpmb, in your efforts to shed abroad 
a knowleclg.~ of the truth as it is in 
Jesus. 

I am your brother in Christ, 
B. W. ~AUDERDALE. 

We reply to the above, as we have 
clone repeatedly, that on tl.le subject of 
a perfect and completed organiza.ti<;rn, 
and the subject of ordination, our mind 
is unsettled. o ur convictions are not 
so fixed as to make us willing to. com
mit ourselves to any theory._ We are 
studying the subject as we have oppor
tunity, and shall llasten leisurely to our 
decision, whatever it may be. 

But tl.lere are certain tl.lings that are 
settled in our mlnd in re{erence to the 
work and operation of a congregation. 
These we can give. Perl.laps we can 
best give them by a reference to what 
actually occurred in tlle beginning of the 
Christian institutions recorded in Scrip
ture. 

In, the first place, then, the .Apostles, 
under the direction -of the Lord, went 
forth to preach the "glad tidings of 
great joy" to the world, without any 
ordination other than the calling by 
Jesus. 

In the second place, the seventy were 
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sent forth to announce to the \ost sheE1P would be compelled to sn,y they were 
of the house of I srael a present Savior, constituted a church when they came 
a kingdom nigh at hn,'ncl. No ordiuation together as baptized ~elievers in Christ, 
or setting apn,rt occu rred here. to attend to the worship of the Lord's 

These sn,me unordained Apos tles, un- house. 
der the guidance of the Holy Spiri~, In any event, it is safe, to say that 
preached first, a risen, ascended, glori
fied and crovvned .Lord and Chris1;, at 
Jerusalem anct constitutecl the ,firs~ 

mother n,ucl model of all churches ou the 
first Pentecost afte r th e ascension of 
Ch1·ist. 

Now, unordainecl Apostlel', (so far as 
form al setting apar t and \aying on of 
han ds is concer,a ed) preached here. The 
people bearcl, believed, and obeyed the 
t each ing of those Apostles. In .the last 
verse of the second chapter of the Acts 
of th e Apostles, aft er giving the mod el 
of the worship of these people, the, 
wri ter says : ·'The Lord add ed to th e 

they were a church after ,;o coming to
gether to worship. They are not called 
a church before this in the Scriptures. 
We fin d, then, tha~ the Apostles were 
pEesent, full of the Holy, Spirit, and 
preached or t aught the people. They 
heard the Gospel, believed in Christ, 
repented of their sins, and were bap
tiz.ed, ancl engage\1 steadfastly in the 
Apostles' teaching ~nd 'fe llows!iip, n,nd 
brea~ing of bread an cl in prayers, and by 
these acts were constitutecl a church ac
co1:cliug to the testimony of' the Scrip
tures. Who can dispute this? 
· The first two points ar'e 'settled by 

church daily such as should be saved." Divine authority. Baptized believers in 
Now, accord ing to the inspired writer, Christ become a church of Christ, when 
here is a church- a church fo rmed un- they come together to engage in the 
cler the direction of the Apostles, fnll worship of the Lord's h:o.use. N'o other 
of t he Holy Spiri t. organization was required then to con-

,, When did it 'become a church? what stitute a church' of Christ. No setting 
steps were taken to constitute it a apart, no ordination, yet they consti
church? and what were the constitu- thted tbe mother and model of all 
ent cle ments of this church? We take churches organized under the' direct 
it for grantee! it was not "a church of guiclance of the Holy Spirit, under the 
Chri~t" previous to this clay. It became supervision of the whole college of 
a church of Christ then on this clay of' Apostles- the twelve were all present. 
Pentecost. Bu; on this day first the Now, what are the constituent ele
H oly Spirit fell on the Apostles who ments? 1st. The Aqostl~s, as the au1 
were together in an upper room. Bnt thoritative t eachers and gu ides, under 
they are not yet called a church. The the Holy Spirit, are presel').t. 2nd. Bap
Gospel is p reached, th e people believ <>, tised believers iQ. Christ are present to 
cry out for terms of pardon, and sub- do wha.tever they may teach. They, un
mit to the conclitious i i:nposecl. Tpey cJ er the direction of the Spirit, are 
are baptized- three thousand a re saicl steadfast in the doctrine or teaching of 
to be aclclecl to them-. They are not y,et the Apostles in the fe llowship, in break
callecl a ch urch . "They continued stead- ing of bread, in prayers. They are a 

fastly in the Apostles' doctrine and fe l- ohu~·ch of God, organizeEl
1 

by the Holy 
lowship, · n,ucl in breaking of breacl an cl Spirit. No officers save Apostle,s, no or
in prayers, * • * and the Lore! dinatioa , "no setting apart." 4 church 
adcl ecl daily to the chu rch es." xiii : 47. ?rgan ized by Gc;>cl himself, and a pe r
Now, were we called upon to be more fectly organized one, for the purpose 
specific as to the point of time, we and work before it. No Clmrch of 
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Christ can exist witli.out the Apostles to this (the ·vppointment of the seven,) 
as its authoritative teachers. ·They are the price ·of things was laid at the feet 
as much present as authoritative teach~· of the Apostles, and they were respon
ers, through the written words of the sible for ·the distribution of it." Now 
New Testament, as they ever were as it is true that it is snid "As many as 
verbal teachers in their personal pres- were possessed of lands solcl their pos:_ 
t'!nce. Their teachfog in theit' writings sessions and brought the price of them 
is j ust as full, as perfect, as complete, and laid them clcfwn at the apostles' 
as it could liave been in their personal feet; and clistribution was m ade unto 
presence. No apostle had a single idea, every man acco11cling as he had ·need." 
thought or fact that could he1p man in Yet we are not sure that the expression 
the spiritual life that' is not given t o us "at their fee t " is a literal one. If it had 
in the Bible. · been subject to their special control, the 

Then the presence of apostolic teach- neglect df the Grecian wido\vs, who 
ing or authority: is the first ~s~ential were stthogers at Jerusalem, \Voulcl not 
e lement in the constitution of a church. have occurred. The language above 
In other words, the New Testament is quoted, when the fact of neglect was made 
t he sole a uthoritative _rnle of action,, known, "It is not reasonable that we 

must be Pr·esent and r·eco('fn· ed as tl e sL10ulcl leave the word and serve tables," 
0 lZ l 

r ule of action for a church. Secondly. is positi v& assurance that they were not 
Baptized believers in Christ, living ac- then serving tables and had not been. 
coi'ding to thi!l rule! an~ ~e~Ung to- Their work was to t each the word, to 

· h giv'e the laws. ''[f' they were al ready ~ether. to study t,, is tea,ching, to .engage 
in the t,ello.wship, i.n breaking of bread servrng tables, they could not speak of 

. leavin!! the wo rd to do it. and in prayer," arn according tp the Di- ~ 

v'ine model, a Church of' Christ, a But some persons were doing it : do.-
perfectly organized one, 'after God's ing it, too, without ordination' or setting 
own model; and who dare say his work apart . . They were evidently those who 
is not perfect? Perfect for the work lived at J erusalem-the Hebrews- and 
then before it. But in pL'.OCess of time, they neglected the widows of strnngers 
it is found that a certam dema~cl upon (Grecians) who were present. Again, 
the church is not met. In the distribu- the apos tles commanded them to select 
tion of the fellowship, the Grecian wid- " seven men of hones t report, full of 
ows were neglectecl. The matter is the Holy Ghost and wisdom, whom we 
brought before thEl'"' \LPOstles. They- as may appoint over this business." Now, 
the law-givers, direct what ~hall be what business? The usual iclea is, over 
done. "It is not reasonable that we the work of superintending the entir~ 

should leave the word of Goel and serve distribution of 'the church; in other 
tables. Look ye out among yon seven worcls, of making them permanent deac
men of honest report, full of the Holy ons of the ch•urch. But the work of at
Ghost and wisdom, whom we may ap- tending to. the clistributlorl among the 
point over this business." Acts vi : 2, s'. residents · in Jerusalem was not be-

There · a re two capital errors quite fore the apostles. -1~he-work neglected 
prevalent from this Scripture. The first was the distribution to the Grecian 
one is that the apostles themselves hacl widows; the work before the Apostles 
clone the distribution or at'fonded to it, was dist1:ibuting to t he Grecian widows, 
previous to this t ime. See J'no. W. and the work over which they (the seven) 
McGar vey's statement, current volume were appointed was the ·work ofclistrib
of Advocate, No. 7, page 152. "Previous uting to the Grecian widows. While the 

\ 
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I' 

poor of the Hebrews w~re left where they, distributect, outside of this'appciilitment, 
alreacly were, in the han•is of those who. to 'the .necessities or" the saiuts; it en-

) t'" ,, f, •IL ' I i I j ' 

ha.cl crrect for them-had not oegl,ected gaged in breaking b,read., timching, ex-
qtbem: hence, in unol\dained hancts. hortation anc\prayer, without any spe«
This, beyond doubt, is the true meaping , la! s~~tin~ ap

1
art or ordination. Oni'y 

<;>.f the.passage.; Jience, every one ,of the ':"hen , in the re~qlar, volun~ary, ang 
appointees ar11Greciavs,11~, their names. spoqtante,c;rns developm,ent of,the activi
incticate. There was jealousy between ties of the congregation a needed work 

,j 'r I .• \ "' ' .!;) 

the Hebrews .and the foreigners, so ~tis is founcl ~eglepte~, -ras there any special 
almost certain that ~he Apostles woulfl appoint~.elf t \lr setth1g agart of any i n~ 
not appoint those · w.ho a~tended to the d\vldual to ft specific work. This we 
wapts of the poor of. the Hebrews, ex- esteem ~n eminently .safe rule and ex
clusively from Grecians, and so take the ampl'e to follow. 
work of acli:i!inistering to ~he Hebrew 
pooi- out of the !Jands of the Hebrews and 
give it to foi;eigqers. '.j.'o have c\<;>ne so 
would have been to act contra1y to the 
whole spirit and tenor of, tqe C,hristian 
religion; to the examples and apmoni-

, tions of the Apostles. The complaint Wf\S 

So 19ng as the spoi;itaneous ancl v91-
untary activl.ties of the 

0

church pe.form 
l 

all the work of the church, s.upRlY all 
the ne,cessitles of the church, there is 
no demand for setting apart particul:ir 

' individuals to do it. So soon as these 
activities fail to do all the work, select 

cloubtle.ss made by the Grecians, au<;! suc,h ,men as. are most suita:ble, and place 
from the Grecians were the seven them in the work. They should be ap
selectecl to, attend to the wants of the pointed to perform this woi:k of coursi.! 
Grecian w,idows. This want was, tempo- only so long as the necessity exists. If 

rary. The appointment wa,s, of neces- the work is temporary, the, appointm ent 
!litY temporary, and expii;.ed_ with the corresponds to it. 
want. Hence soon we find Stephen, not To this example corresponds the ac
serving the tables of the Grecian poor, tion of Paul in ,pis journeyings. He 
but preaching Christ to the Jewish sin- preached, bap~iz;ecl believers, collected 
ners. And Phi.lip, a:nothitr one of the ~hem together, and left the ch,urches to 
seveu, is called afterward the.evangelist, deve]op their . talent by worship and 
not the deacon. After this t~mporary' work. After a while he returned, con
Wjallt ceased, the Hebrews agaiu are left firmell · them, ancl "~rclained e\clers in 
as the sole administrators .o/the fellow.- every,. churc~." ACJts xiv: 20-24. Now 
ship. The _stay of a!L Grecians, the ppor the exact import , of this . o~daiuing 
widows, and . the ordained seven, wa~ eldei:s referred to here, .and again in 
temporary. , .• _ . Paul's 1<1lter to Titus, is the matter of 

It ii:! true the~e facts destroy the, gcu- cloubt in ?ur mind. But of this ,we fee~ 
erally acceptecl ide11., that these seven certain: the churches were churches 
were appointed as . the permanent clea- -w~rk.ing, active, acceptabje churches 
cons of the church at Jerusalem. Bu t in the sight of God before elders wer~ 
they are facts plainly attested by ,J;Ioly ordained. ';hate~er that ml\Y have been, 
Writ, They were chosen to attend to a and without a sing!~ incli vidu~l beiag 
work which, in the general an( l spon- ~e t ~part to any s,pecific work. Now, 
taneous development of the church, was while our scribes and expe~ience

0

d men 
found to be neglected. Beyond this we are discussing an'd settling these' ques
h ave ·no acco unt of any organization in W?ns, I wish to encoUfage th e c,hurche~ 
Jerusalem. Yet it was a a Church of to pro'ceecljleisu

1

r ely, )n the work of ~vhat 
Goel. It ,attended .t,o the worship i, it is

1 
re~med op~a~iza}ion, but to work 
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diligently, earnestly, faithfully as Christ
ians to ~evelop their talent anti piety, 
perfect their characters, and "multiply 
the disciples of the Lot·d greatly, so that 
when we come to understaad exactly 
what is i·equired

1 
in "the way of officers, 

Judea was thoroughly evangelized. 
They weat everywhere, Cyprus, J'hen-
lee, Antioch; some spoke even to the 
Grecians, (Jewish Greeks.) See chapter 
xi: 1: 

Paul preached everywhere almost 
w~ may have the men well pt·ovecl j well after his conversion, was styled an 
qualitl

1

ed to enter at once int'o the Office. 9.p'oStl1e, claimI~ that he was not a. Whit 
You are accepted · churches of Christ, behind· tlie chiefest of the apostles. 
exact ly after the.Jer.usalem model, when Barn6.bas preached; yet no account of 
you live as Christians, with the apostles 
as your rulers and guide's, an1d meet, and 
worship. and work according to their 
direcLious, withoUt a single individual 

any ordination or special appointment 
for ten years. Ten years after Paul had 

. / 
been a most laborious and earnest 
preac:her, the brethren at Antioch fasted 

set apart to any specific duty or work. ancl prayed and !'aid hands on him and 
r . . . 

Such brethren are fully competent to do Barnabas, when they were leaving to 
all the work and worship of a congre- work among the Gentiles. What for? 
gat ion. Not to authorize them to preach : they 

But the apostles aud the ·seventy had 1ohg been preacher s and chief 
preached' befor~ the crucifh:ion wfth~ut ' teachers in the churches. It was evi
ordination. Those still living did the cl'entl-y a t ender, affectionate style or" 
same alte r the resuri'e~tio u. Stephen blessing them in separating from them ; 
and Philip were appointed to see that and exp ressing to them their hearty 
the Grecian widows were fed at Jerusa- concurrence and full fellowshi p in the · 
lem. They did this· until the work work in which they were engaged. 
ceased by the widow·s leaving Jerusa- More of this expression of fellowship 
lem. Stephen t'hen, without ordination for the person, and in th~ work of 
or appointment, preached to the Jews, Christ"ian labo rerss, would be beneficial 
and was the fiL'st martyr. Philip 'also both to the church and the ltiborers. Then 
preached, was called an· evangelist, who was eve r 01dained or specially set 
witho ut 01'cliaation or appointment. "At ap:irt l:ly tlie' church, ia order to authorize 
that time there was a great pe rsecution 
against the chmch, which was at Jeru
salem, · and they were all scattered 
abroad througho ut the region of Juctea 
and Samaria, except the apostles. There
fore they that we1'e' 'scattered abroad 

went everywhere preaching the word.'1 

Acts {·m: 1. Here all the' disciples, un
appoin tcd (save , as dis.::ipleship to 
Christ appointed them) went every
where, preaching the word; or, as the 
literal Greek says: '·Evangelizing the 
world." They are said to evangeihe as 
clearly as one is said in Seripfore to 
evangelize. No appointment!, no ordina
tion, yet preaching the Gospel in differ
ent places. This w'as 'the occasion and 
means, aad these the people by which 

th"m to teach the Gospel? Timothy 
had hands laid on him. Was it for ·the 
purpose of autho rizing him to preach? 
Where does the Bible say so. Through 
the laying on of hands, he received a 
spiritual gift (a partial• inspiration, we 
doubt not.) Then, was Titus, were ny 
of the ancient preachers of the G er 
set apart, by any ceremony, to his 
wbrk? 1 

Yet we are no aJvocate of dtsorcter 
and irrcsponsibility' in the churcl1. We 
must be subject one to another, especi
ally the younger must submit to the 
older. No man should start out s a 
public teacher without h e is certain his 
brethren sanction his course. 

Elclers were <>nlained in ancient times: 
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We have expressed our doubts as to the 
meaning of this. At what stage Of the 
church's history were they ordained, 
and fo r what purpose.i Many who have 
never studi ed the subject know what it 

• t 

means, and scout the idea as to any sane 
ma~ having a doubt. 'J 'hey know because 
they never studied the subject. They 
see others ordain elders. Vv,e have 
studied the Sciptures son:;e, in reference 
to the subject, and are in doubt. Whether 
ordination was performed by fasting, 
prayer and laying on of hands we do not 
know . . This orde,r was observed when 
no ap poiut1Uent to olfice or pO\)ition 
took place, we know. If it was e\'er 
used 

1 
wl1ere appointment to . special 

work took place, except in the case of 
the seven, the Bible ~oes not men~ion it. 
We are trying to learn the Scripture 
teaching in reference to this matter. 
Chri8t says where two or three are 
gathered together in my name,. there am 
I in their .midst. We ha,ve been in, the 
habit of saying that one individual .may 
embody in his char~cter and person 
all the elements 01 a Church of Christ. 
Bro. Fali co;'l'ects. us and says it require~ 
two. The Bible says nothing as to wl10 
shall pe1=rorp.1 a marriage ceremony, or 
whe~her there shall be any. 

1 
But 

Christians must conform to civil law in 
cases 'l'.hich do not conflict with the law 
of God. Civil law says we must have a, 
ceremony. It accepts any ceremony, 

' I 
by any person, which and whom the 
church approves and accepts. 

We have not answered Bro. Lauder
dale's queries in form or order. We 
have tried to let the facts ancl teachings 
of tne Scripture answer them. We think 
we have not failed. 

D.L. 

Oorrespondence. 

Bro. Lipscomb: Bro: W. T. Fuller· and 
mysell have just cl;sed a meeting at 
Moscow, Polk 6oµnty, Texas, which re
sulted in six add itions to the army of 
the faithful .' M'any of the sects heard ns 
patiently, and are now investigath.g 
tneir positfon. We confidently expect 
many of them to unite witb us o'n the 
Christian platform : that plaiform which 
contains nothing--n,o creed or articles 
of faith-to distinguish· us froih other 
Christians; and which does, the'refore, 
unite us as Christians. We organized a 
congregation at 'M9scow, with twelve 
members. Brn. R. T. Walker, an 
old and tried. soldier 0f 'the cross; was 
unanimously chosen elder, and as soon 
as circumstances will permit o~hers will 
be appointed or ordained. There is 
much ignorance ainong the people of 
this State, in regard to Bible knoWleclge. 
And thlii is one of the best and broadest 
fields in the world for zealous, energetic 
laborers in Christ's Yineyard. Are there 
no men ii). the old· States who are w111-
ing to come to Texas, anc1 aid us in 
fighting the Lord's battles. The .. people 
are tir~d of Sectarianism, aud only need 
to hear the truth. But we are few in 
number, comparecl with the number re
quired to , do the work. Any young 
preacher who 'IV\11 come here, and labor 
as a Christian teacher should labor; will 
ba supportecl. He need not expect to 
gr~w rich: but he may expect enough 
of this world'11 goods to keep him 

" ' comfortable. I , say young preachers, 
because old ones generally have fami
lies to move with them and to support, 
and consequently could not do as much 
good as. single men. Who will come? 
Brethren, don't let you.r talents lie idle. 
If you have not room to work where 

Enjby the blessings of this day if Goel you are, come to Texas, an~l if you come 
sends them ; and the evils bear patiently with a will to work, you can accomplish 

' and sweetly. For this clay only is ours; great good in this State. 
we are dea.1 to yesterday, and are not JOHN T. POE. 
born to to-morrow. Huntsville, Texas, Sept. 3d, 1869. 
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FOUNTAIN H:KAD, O,ct. 9, 1869. 
Bro. LiJJ~corn/J : I se.ncl you a, rep?rt 

of my. labors ancl success since, I left 
you,at Cott~n T .wn . . I !Jegan my meet
ing ·,at , c9'1cl Sprlngs1. preached ei&~t 
days, inclucling the fourth and flf~h 

Lord's days in August, and ' had eight 
additions. The next Lord's day I spent 
with the peo.ple of, Cross Plains, Robert
son county; preached foar discourses, 
and had three aAped to the Lo~d; two 
from tl:!.e .M:. E. Church South; one of 
these a class leader: 

1 
the other. from 

the worlcl. 

The second Lorcl's day I preached at 

at all points since my last r eport. This 
includes the twelve at Cotton ;rown. 

W. F. T0DD. 

WINONA, Mxss., Oct. 6th, 1869. 
Bi·o. Lip scomb : I spent three Lord's 

days in September in D eSoto county. 
Bro. James went up with me, ancl on 
our arrival we hacl the pleasure of meet
ing three fell9w-laborers from West 
Tennessee, Bro. Cook, Carter and Laud
erdale'. We carried on meeting simul
taneously at ·several points, making An
tiech and'Thyatira the centres respect
ively of our labors. The immediate re-

Hodge's school-house, had flue atten • salt of our combined efforts was the ad· 
tion, bat no artditions. I there made an dftion of thirty-seven persons ' to the 
appointment . for 'Monday night at congregation at Antioch, and thirty
White's schoolhouse, where I had one nine to the congregation at Thyatira. 
addition. Then I went to ,Cress Pla ins., 
and preaching two discourses Wedhes · 
day and Thursday night, had two more 
additions. 

Cannot you send some one bf our 
p reaching brethren to this pl'ace? I 
was compelled to· close my laliors here 
to meet my regular a11pointment at Cot
ton Town tbe·third Lord's day in Sep
tember. The fourth 'l preached at lI 
o'clock 'at Cold Springs, and a t ' fbar 
o'clock the same clay at Shank
lanc1's· Cross · Roads, and hacl three 
additions, one fi:om the M. E. Churcll. 

Eighteen of the latter were colored peo
ple, who attend~d the meeting regularly 
and to whom I pre :1.ched twice sepa
rately. '.j:'.1e brethren at both points 
were much enconragecl, and a good im
pression, I trust, was made on the com
munity generally. Though we bad five 
preach'ers most of t he time, we could 

'not con:iply wlth near all the requests 
that were made for preaching in ad
joini ng 'neig hborhoods. Men of the 
worlcl came ten miles to urgently re
quest preaching in their own vicinity. 
We feei much indebted to the br~thren 

South, .and one from the C. P. Chutcli.,' from Tennessee for t heir timely aid. 
aucl one from the world. I am now May God bless them and the friends of 
p revented much from prea6bii:tg, ~s I 
am 'teaching school abont11 twelve 1~iles' 
from home. I would be willing to labo·r 
li.11 the time in the Lord's vineyard, but 
he has said by Paul, cl If a man provide 
not for for his own and especially bis 
household, he has denied the faith," etc. 
I shall preach and pray the Lord to send 
some laborers in to this part of liis vine
yard. I 'lea~e all in the hancls of our 
Master, and .. say, in labor or rest. 
Blessed be his hoiy name! 

There hav,e been twenty-nine.lJ.dditions 
• t .. t 

their labors. 
B. F. M ANIRE. 

EDGEFillLD JUNCTION, TENN., 
October 6th, 1869. 

Bro. Lipscomb : By invitation of a 
good sister ancl myself, Bro. James C. 
Caldwell, oi Riehm.on.cl, Ky., has been 
laboring among us for the last two 
weeks, with good success. We had in
tended to hold a meeting at Goocllets
ville on the third , Lord's clay in bep
t ember, but owing to a protracted Pres-
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byteria.n meeting . we gave way, a;nd I ima,gine, as well as to us here. We 
went to Silver Springs, Wilson county, lack zeal, conscience, faith. How rapid
"'Vhere Bro. C. preached one weok with ly we are going to another country, and 
good success, notwithstanding the fair how poo r, comparatively, many of us 
was in progress. Three noble souls will be, if we land on the safe side, 
were buried with the Lord in baptism. simply because we were treasuring np 
The meeting was continued by BretbJ1en wealth on earth. Will not many b11rely 
Fanning Horton and Huffman; but with escape hell-just land on the "sunny side" 
what result I have not learned. -- \Vithout heavenly wealth, or even a 

\Ve co:nmenced at GoodletsvUle on preparatio.n to sing the celestial chorus, 
the fourth, Lord's clay, and continued the already so long sung by the hundred 
meeting for one week, We had no ac- and forty and four thousand. We are 
cess?ons, but much prej udiqe was re- ready to think it is terribly bad to be 

I 

moved, and I t'1!nk the way opened for poor here; how bad will it be to be 
much good to be done. Our brethren poor in heaven- poor compared to 
have never preaclied at this point be- what we might have been by abound
fore. We found it difficult to procure ing in good 'works! 
a house; but succeeded in getting a Alas for such poor, lean souls who 
small temperance hall. J,ast Weclnes- can be content barely to escape hell!
day we organized a small congreg1Ltion 
at my school-he-use. Bro. C. is a good, 
zealous, faithful and safe preacher. 
May the Lore! bless him and all the 
faithful. 

Yours in Christ, 
V. M. METCALF. 

BRYAN,.TEXA.~, Oct. 6, 1869. 
B1·0. Lipscomb : J: feel under obliga

tions on account 'ot yout· continuing to 
send me the Gospel Advocate, though I 
have not paid for it, or written any 
thing of account in a long t ime. 

I recoml11'end all our papers, ancl 
never tail to act as agent, when I can so 
encourage their circulation. By this I 
do not mean I am ple'.lsed with every
thing in them, but they serve the cause 
of our Master and Lorcl. I am very 

for such as have no abouncling and ab
sorbing desire for eternal riches and 
honors! 

The Lord help us all to do more, 
sacrifice more, and sutrer more for his 
cause and tor his glory, in the salvation 
of a lost world, that so we may "la}'. 
up for ourselves a good foundation 
against the time to' come, that we may 
lay hold on eternal life "-the largest, 
fullest measure of eternal lfe: 
'· Nearest the throne and first in song." 

Sincerely in the Lord, 
C. KENDRICK. 

The Advocate. 

WE will begin with No. 41 and issue 
several hundred extra nu!I\bers. So 
long as these last we will supply all 
new subscribers for the next volume tired of the spirit and habit of com-
with ten nll!nbers of this volume free of 

plaining. l could and would complain charge. Will our friends remember 
of myself, much, if it would men cl the 

this and at once seucl in the names. We matter. And I trust we can all improve 
intend to largely inc1·ease our subscripsome, at least. 
tion list for next volume and ~sk t!Je On my last tour there were, I think, 
aid of every reader in this work. 

thirty-two additions, ancl the churches · D . L. 
seemed encouraged. We need laboi;, 
laboi-, LA.BOR. Few feel half t ,hei r res
ponsibility; and this applies to others, 

One rarely repents of having kept si
lence, but often of having spoken. 
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The Doctrine of Devils. 

CONTINUED. 

to understand that the most effectual 
means for preventing the conversion of 
the world, consisted in persuading the 
disciples of Christ to embrace forms of 

We have s~en that the existence of unsound words, and speak those contra-

evil spirits, as developed by modern 
spiritualism, confirm the truth of reve
lation; and, also, that the doctrines of 
those evil spirits are not contiued to 
the iFnm~diate, so-cn,lled, relations of 
such spiritualism; but com prehends 
every "higher law" that "sets asid e" 
the law of Christ. And, notwithstand
ing, many goocl persons will serionsly 
object to om position concerning this 
rnattei·, we mu~t here call attention to 
the clocrines uf Devils, or teachings of 
evil spi rits as developed by 

HUMAN cnmm. 
Paul calls the pwhibition conceming 

marriage and eating flesh the doctrines 
of Devils. The evil of which c'onsisted 
chiefly in \he higher lawism, which 
pl:iced a restraint on the followers of 
Uhrist, which was not authorized by the 
God of Heaven, which consist.eel in an 
a.dclitlon to rather than a contradiction 
of the Wore! of Goel ; and was therefore 
less criminal than the teach ings of hu-

tlictory words of men's wisdom; a per
fect embodiment of which exists in hu
mo.n creeds. 

The hundreds of diverse, yet compris
ing, doctrines developed by Satan in 
those creeds, ore sufficiently various 
and "liberal" to meet the ignoi;ance, 
prejudice, and sensuality, of almost 
every'grade of the lmman mind. Meet
ing 'the natural inclination of man they 
close his eyes ancl ears to the investiga
tion of truth, and r ender him in many 
cases as liberal a8 the founder of his 
faith: For instance, if you object to 
being buriecl with Jesus Christ in bap
tism, h e will induce the ·•higher law, 
which snbstitntes sprinkling fo r immer
sion. In short, the creed supported 
may compromise many principles of the 
Gospel of Christ, bt~t he dare not com
promise one ~ingle principle of the 
higher, than God's law, contained In his 
creed, discipline, or confession of fai th, 
in favor or the Gospel of tbe Son of 

mau creeds: all of which contain direct God. And to avoid , even any apparent 
contradictions of the Word of Goel. necessity for such compromise, !:'atan 

When J esus prayed th11t his Disciples has titted to each bnman creetl its own 
might be one, that the world might be- system of ' '! 
lieve on him; he thereby tes tified, in PRQSELYTIS~i. 

effect, that the way to pre~·ent the con- Under this bead we slvtll notice the 
vers ion of the world was to prgctuce two grand div isions oi modern religion
division among his clisciples. And to ists-Rom11nists. aucl P rotestants. The 
prevent that evil he commii.ucled his former, Satan has deluded into the 
discip\es to !iold fast the form of sound theory, that justification is by (his) 
word$ clqlivered them: "s,peak the works only. While the latter h e has 
same' tbings ; to be perfectly Joined to- seduced into the opinion, tlljltjustitica
gether in the same mine! aµcl judge- tlon is by (his) faith only for clemon
meut." And be thereby declarecl, in evil spirits-perform the woi'ks of 
effect, that the most 

1
effectual means for Romanism; an cl tremble because they 

producing divisions among his followers have fa ith only. · 
was to inrluce them to forsake the form It is needless to enter into the details 
of sound words, and cease speaking of the systems for recruiting m embers. 
the s11me things. Therefore, it required They embrace almost every scheme ex
no great wisdom on the part of Saton cept the Gospel plan- That they avoid 
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as a. pestilence. Not one of them can 
hold fast the · form of sound worcls a 
day,and remain during that period either 
Romanist or Protestant. 

Demon.-Mourn, agoni~e and get reli
gion. 

Holy Spirit.- He that believeth and is 
baptized sha11 be saved. 

Their indignation is extreme when Demon. - - He that believeth, etc., 
one of their members pres·umes to t ake shall be saved. 
the Gospel of Jesus Christ, and proclaim Holy Spirit.- We are not justified by 
the form of sound words, rela.ting to faith only. 
faith, n~pentance, <confession and bap
tism, to a lost and sin-ruined world . 

•Such a tresspass Is not to be tolerated 
for a moment against their system of 

Demon.- We are justified by faifh 
only. 

Holy Spirit.-Hold fas t ' t he form of 
sound words. 

MODERN REVIVALISM. • Demon.- Hold fast a c1eed .or con-
Which so far as they pertains to pro- fession of faith. 

testantism, in general, we will briefly Is it necessa ry to r eter to the g reat 
notice them at preseut; intending, in number of instances, in which the doc
another chapter, to notice them more at tri nes of Devils contradicts the doctrin e 
lengtl1 under the head: sacrificing to of J,esus Christ: only one instance 
Devils. At present, we have to call at- sl1onld stamp their origin forever. 
tention to the doctrines of those de· And, as greatly as we dislike to dis
mons-those doctrines which "set aside" agree with our good brethren, who have 
the law of Christ, eitl1er by · actdirrg to not yet "come out pf here Iest they 
it, or contradicting it, in re'lation to the might partake of her inlqnities,'' it is 
conversion 0f sinners ; aacl which doc- our duty to admon ish them, ancl to ex· 
trines ha Ye been set .fo rth at every hibit th eir en·ors in standing in the way 
revival instituted by any one of the so . of tlie prayer of a dying Savior . 
. called branch churches during the first J.B. EUBANK. 
half century. 

During one of these tempest of pas-
sion, or demoniacal jubilees, the highP.r The Rejected Stone. 
law of get rel igion . at the mourner's Bro. Lipscomb: It is sa,id by many 
bench is proclaim ed in tones of thunder; that in the building of Solomon's 
even above tbe liow li~gs of a fe ar- Temple, there was an ugly, all shaped 
stricken multit~de ; ancl scenes are stone, which the builders refused; but 
enacted which, though clairoit1g to be afterwards found it so essential to the 
prompted by the Spi rit of God, woulci' building, that they could ao! progress 
not even be creditable:to a Bachanalian any farth er with it, until they put it iu
r evel. Verily, we will examine the that no other stone would fit the place
spirit an d see if it be of God after we anll that stone was typical oJ Christ. 
have shown that its teachings are those 
of demons. 

Holy 8pirit - Marriage is honorable 
In all. 

I have been r eading about the build
ing of Solomon's Temple, and can't 
fiucl any tbiug abdnt the refused stone. 

Wi!l you please inform roe, whether 
Demon.-Thou shalt not roarr. or not, it is true, also where I may 11nd 
Holy Spirit.-Meats are to be rece~ved it recorded. Do Matt. xxi: 42. Mark 

with thanksgiving. xii: 10. Luke xx: 17, Acts iv: 11. Ps. 
Demon. - Abstai n from meats. 

Tim. iv: 3, 4. 
(1 cxviii: 22. I~ai xxviii: 16, re fe r to the 

stone which the builders of Solomon's 
Temple refused (if such was the case)-Holy Spirit.-R~pent and be ,paptized. 
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ancl which was typical of Christ? If might shun it. He talked to them about 
not who were the builders referred to ? their families, and their Jaw suits, ancl 

Yon will please inform me on the th,eir habit of borrowing. · H e told them 
subject, at your convenience. how they should accost people in the 

With many wishes for your continued streets,· when they sh.ould give away, 
success in the Gospel, and that you may and how they should give it, .how they 
long be permitted to fill the pages of should keep fa.st-day. He t old t hem 
the Advocate with explanations, ad - just how religion bore upon theil• busi
monitions, and encouragement_s. ness lllnd their associations. He bade 

I snbscribe myself; with much Christ- them not to 'backbite or s lander. He 
ian lo:ve. M. warnect them against preachers, who 

There is no account in the Bible of came pre.aching false doctrine. Com
the ci rcumstance allncled to it.. it has mon things he cliscnssed in common 
been handecl d?wn throngh tradition language, enli vening his discourse with 
and profane history ancl generally ac- pungen.t questioning, iJlustrating it by 
cep'ted as true by the civilized world I numerous stories, and garnishing it with 
believe Josephus makes mention of the vivid and beauLiful pictures, drawn from 
fact. We think it was to th is fact as summer fields and humble homes. 
handed clown by tradition that the 'I:hrongh it all sang the t ender tone of 
Savior referre.:l especia lly in the Scrip- love-pity for the suffering, strength for 
tu res noted. He freq ueu tly seized upon the weak, trust and comfort for the poor. 
some striking well known fact or com- J;l'o wonder the people were astonished 
mon tradition or famil'iar idea to ill ns- at his doctrines, Imel w.hen he came clown 
trnte bis teachings. Whether the tracl i- from the mountain great multitudes fol
tion ot· idea is strictly, historically cor- lowed him.- Church Organ. 

rector not, did not destroy its utili ty as 
an i!(nstratiou, but from the manner in 
which thi! t radition. is r eferred to, by 
Christ, David and the Apostles we re
gard it as necessarily historically cor
rect. Christ uses this fact to illu<trate 
that he, though rej ected of the chief 
priests, Scribes and Pharisees mast be
come the chief corner stone of that 
true Spiritual T~mple of God of which 
Solomon'; Temple was but au earthly 
typ'e. D. L. 

Christ's Preaching, 
How did Christ prea~h the gospel ? 

He forbade fam ily quarrels. He warned 

THE FIRE-SIDE. 

Sorrow's Joy. 

BY CHRISTINA R OSETTI. 

The thorns are sharp, yet I can tread on 
them; 

The oup is bitter, yet He makes it 
sweet; 

My face is steadfast toward J erusalem; 
My heart remember.sit. 

his hearers against the evil practices of I li ft the hanging hands, the feeble 
the Scribes ancl Pharasees. He bade no knees- · --
oue dare to come up t a the Temple tJo I, precious· more than seven times 
worship until he hacl paicl his just debts. molten gold-
He not only enjoined upon th em not to Until the clay when. from his s tore-
commit adultery, but told them what 
-the first step in adulte t'y was, that they 

houses 
God shall bring new and old. 
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n"'e';~~!~~~~~'h~~~~il'~"fj'a--;r~~~·i;t'~f'"'"'Fc;;"d'r~;,tli~"La~b;:,~ 
I 

Garment ·of praise fo r spirit of heavi- ! 
ness; ,i 

Although to -<ilay I fade as doth a leaf, 1 

LIFE INSURANCE. 

I languish and grow less. i Tr11veling thr.ough 1 a rocky, billy 
! conn try lying up, and of course, clown 

Al~hough to-day He prunes. my twigs i Cedar Creek, know as little 'fexas, I 
, wfth pain, ~ was askecl if I had met Rev. Mr. J--, 

Yet doth His blood nourish and warm i who was a t that time in that region an cl 
my root; i was attracting some attention. I an-

To-morrow I shall put forth buds again,! swered in the negative, and inquired 
And clothe myself with fruit . i wba-t was the object of his visit. Heing 

I 
• . ~ informed that he was a lite insurance 
Altl10ugh to-day I walk in tedious ways, i agent, I marveled. But tt few months 

To-day His staff is turned into a rod, l had rolled away into the ocean of eter
Yet will I wait for Him the appointed ; nity when I found myself, one day last 

days, ~sp ring, about noon, at Sanely lUclge, 
And stay upon my Goel. '! resting from my journey, at the house of 

- Words of Hope. a brother, and waiting my dinner. 
Another brother soon asked me if J clicl 

I not wish to have my life insured. I 
Profanity. promptly responded, that I had it !n-

Cowper wn•isomelines about swear- sured already. 

ing which it would be worth while for l «What company?" was quickly asked. 

every one to learn : I~ I proceeded 1Eiisu1·ely to state ~hat it 
"It chills my blood to hear the blest was the Jerusalem company. It has 

Supreme twelve direc~ors with full power to act. 
Rudely appealed to on every trifling Simon, Peter, sometimes called Cephas, 

theme : 1 and again Ba1jonah was· one of them. 
I 

Maintain your rank, vulgarity despise- 5 Paul, James, Jude, John, JHatthew, 
To swear is neither brave, polite, norl Thomas, Dlclimus were of the number. 

wise." i There were several secreta ries among 
Some who whould not swear by the 5 whom were Mark and Luke. Paul was 

name of Goel, think nothing of swearing l the most noted correponding secretary. 
I 

"By George," or "Ily jingo," or by ~ 110h I'm not talking about that. Why 
something else. Others often cry out, )11irs. Somebody had her life insnrecl for 
"Good gracious," or "Mercy or me!" ~ three thousand dollars and now she is 
and the like. These are the beginnings 1 dead and the clli!dren can get the 
of swearing. They are to profane )money. You see how much good t!Jere 
swearing what acorns are to the oak. i is in it." 

Our Savio'l' said, when on eartl1: ~ l again made inquiry who was th e 
"Let your com mnnication be Yea, yea ; i agent and learned that he was another 
Nay, nay: for whatsoever is more these j Rev. Gentleman of the clerical orcler. I 
cometh of evil." 5 re:fiected. There was a time in the 
This means that we should use plain i histo ry of the world when man was not 
language. David hacl a short prayer i ouly doomed to death and the grave but 
to this point: ~ ·Set a watch, 0 Lord, ile'- 5 was here without hope and without God. 

. I 
fore my mouth; and keep the door oqWithout hope of deliverance from the 
my lips." 5bonclage of death and the prison-house 
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of the g rave, without ~he great God of creature. "Go ,preach the Gospel to 
· heaven and earth as his Jriencl. But every creature." He that believeth and 

few men could say, with Job "l know is IJaptizecl shall be saved, imbo dies the 
that my Redeemer liveth." Now Goel iu instructions. He also gave directions 
his loving kindness saw this, and al- that agents of this benevolent company 
though the world by, wisdom knew not should he sent into all the world. We 
Goel, worked all manner of clisobeclience tlnd these 1nstructions. Go teach all 
ancl openly ancl purposely rebelled nations, baptizing them into tlie name of 
against Je hovah, yet "he so loved the the father and of the l:lon ancl of the 
world that he gave his only bP-gotten Holy Spirit. Teaching them to obseve 
sou that whosoever believeth on him all things whatsoever I have commanded 
should not perish but· have everlasting you." One of the things commanded 
li fe ." To speQ.k after tihe manner of · them was to teach all nations, anothe r . 
men Goel and his Son organized a life to preach the Gospel to every creature, 
insurance company, the object of which hence the same duty devolved upon the 
was to insure man against death and the baptized. We see, then, that agents 
grave or to express it in other words, to are em;:>owerei'l to tell of the rich pro
save them from the great enemy of visions and the. conditions necessary to 
man and his dungeon al~ocle . Now the enjoy theln. These agents in olden 
clifl'erence between this and other insur- times had no peculiar distinguishing 
ance companies is manifest. Tile capital titles, but were known, like Ananias, as 
stock of this company is the blood of a "certain disciple" at Damascus. But 
Jesus Christ. Tllieves nor dishonest those who claim to co.1ct heavenly 
directors , controllers or managers can- officers now think it a small matter to 
steal this, neither breaking baqks, or arrogate to themselves such titles as 
chaagiug times, corrupt or dep reciate it. pope, cardinal, priest, bishop, arch 
Bu t mouied stocks are subj ect to all bishop, reverend, pastor, parson, elder 
th ese ev ils and worst of all perish with ancl it seems they know they will not get 
the usiug. Insurf\nce companies or- into notice without riding upon a bor
dinarily secure man against nothing, row eel prefex to their name. 'Tis said a 
though they are termed "life insurance." a borrowed horse 1:icles f1:ee. Hence the 
.Men who propose to enjoy tile benefit free use of these human honors. He,1 

of these are really not profited by them whose merit does not introcluce him to 
<Lt all. They die just like other men and the public, deserves not the position . We 
receive not ri. picayune for the loss of \Vill leave this matter with this rem ark, 
life. It is those who are left behiud that the greater the quackery the larger the 
are made the reci!lients of all the ad- label. But to our reverends. 'Tis strange 
vantages accruing therefrom. Not so a man could prevail upon himseif to 
with the Heaven Life Insurance 'compa- quit persuading men t9 insure their 
ny. It promises to every policy hold er lives for eternity and traverse the land, 
life ancl happiness tor himself and not talk in season and out of' season 
anoth er, aud this life si not limitecl to in order to induce them to take stock in 
twenty, forty or sixtY: years, but it is to an earthly ancl sensual concern, that pro
last through eternity. The underwriter, mises man nothing until after he is deau 
the author of the hope of this eternal and cannt enjoy it. "But it will do his 
life, "cannot lie" and there is no clanger family au d friends good," is the univer
of tile company failing. The President sal argument. Now I have some mis
of this institution gave command to the giving~ about christians insurirg their 
directors to issue policies to every Ii ves in such concerns. Goel ofl'ers man 
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life, eternal iife. We argue that the I this there are annual dues, which my 
conclitions of eternal life are fixecl aucl brother wLU pay puuctually. Now a. 
he wltG li.ke. S~ul , would change the ~ policy in the great rederµption insurance 
stipulation of the Almighty or alte r the scheme is tenclerecl · to man without 
clivine plan and substit ute something of money and without price." But our 
his o wn scheming, will lose his king~ Savior saicl when a men fincleth it, he 
clom, for rebellion is as the sin of~ goeth aucl selleth all that he hath · ancl 
of witchcraft and stubborness is as ini- i bnyeth it. This shows, a t least, the clis-

1 
quity and idolatry." W11ll this life is i position of the m:in who becomes pa r-
offercd to man too upon conclitions that i t aker of the blessings of the kingdom 
never fail. Old mother earth is trne to i Now there are dues which the poli cy 
discharge her part in furnishing man's l holder should pay. l'hese are not stipu
support. Industry and perseverance ) lated, b ut if the man be the cbarncter 
d irected in the Lord's appointed way, i clescribecl in Matthew xiii: 44, 46, the 
with frugality anct economy furnish for 1 amount he pays into the Lord's treasury 
ourselves and families the best insur- 5 will be in proportion to this spirit. Jf, 

ance scheme for providing against want i at the time he becomes a memb'er of the 
in this lite. Many are the plans on foot i body of Christ. he be will ing to d ispose 
now, and men are devising more fo r g et- i ot all mouey, all hmds, all houses, a l [ 
ting around the old primeval "swe11.t od pride, a ll ambition, all fashionable ta te, 
the face" plan for insuring life. All this is i all bank stocks and insurance stock for 
done in the face of the fact that Goel i the kindorn's sake, it is possible that he 
has made health ancl happiness in this i will be a willing and cheerful giver eve ry 
life dependant upon exercise of the ! year of his life, like Barnabas and the 
body. God's eternallife insurance iusti- 1 Macedonians. But when like the young 
tution, then is as much bettev than all j man he lacks one thing yet-treasure in 
the schemes of men from the days ofi lleaveu-and is unwilling to sell all that 
the council of Nice to the ecnminical 1 he hath to obtain it, and still enters the 
council soon to be hclcl, including all the church, it is ve ry likely that, like Ananias 
factions,heresies,creecls and confessions and Sapphira, he will keep back part of 
of faith, as the wisdom of God is superior that which he shonlcl give to the Lord au cl 
to that ot man. Again, his life insur- 1 bestow it upon some earthly concern to 
ance arrangement fo r this state of exis- secure this life . It is saicl a man shoulcl 
tence is better, wiser, gives more never will hi5 property to his doctor. 
health and happiness than all the con- It is better also not do any thing which 
co-ctions of mau,;which foster idleness, 1 will make one's cleath a greater source 
laziness and.prodigality, and consequen- l ~f re~oic'.ng than his life. A chri stian 
ly a long trarns evils. ~ 1s a life rnsurance to all around 111m. 

What is the cause of want in tll~ I Ha works with his own hap.els the 
United States? Is it because there are thi~s which are good, so that he may 
not enough life ins urance companies? be able to gi1•e to him that ueecleth. 
No, in ninety-nine ont ol every hynclred He is food to the hnng ry, clothes to the 
cases it comes from indolence, extrava. i nakecl, physic to the sick, .help ~o the 
g ance and waste during some part of! poor, comfort to the mournlllg, a lat~e r 
life_ Bnt one more consideration. A i to the fatherless, a husband to tile 
christian, so callee!, told me he g>tve i widow, a light to the benigllted, sa lt 
thirty-five dollars for bis poliey, valued 1 to the lost. All desire him to live. It 
at a couple . of thousand dollars if ;r ~ is his li(e .that is a blessing not his death. 

J:emember rightly. Now in addition to l Little Lambs be sure to have youl' lives 
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insured in the Bank of Heaven . Be cer- ~ Ezra prays-The walls of Jerusalem 
tain to get the J ernsalem policy. Those 
issued at · Nicea, Rome, Westminster 
Abbey, Philadelphia, New Hampshire 
and other places are counterfeits. Be 

·certain to pay your annual dues cheer
fully and willingly. Be ce rtain that 

begin to rise. . 
The Church prays-the Holy Ghost is 

poured out. 
T,he Chu rch prays again-Peter is de

liverecl by an angel. 
Paul and Silas pray-the prison 

you do not keep back part of that which shakes-the doors open, e·very man's 
you should give to the Lord. Be cer- bands are loosed. 
tnin that your life be a blessing to the 
worlu and not your death. 

'l'HE LITTLE .MAN. Table Manners .. 

To meet at the breakfast-table father, 
1 mother, children, all well, ought to be 

The Power of Prayer· happiness to any heart; it should be a 
The Bible account of the power or source of humble gratitude, ancl should 

pra1 er hf the best we have, or can have'. wake up the warmest feelings of our 
Abraham's servant prays--Rebecca ap- nature. Shame upon th e contemptible 

pears. and low-bred cur, whether parent or 
Jacob prays-the angel is conquered; child, that can ever come to the b reak

Esau's revenge is changed to fraternal fast-table, where all the family have met 
love. in health, only to frown, and whine, and 

Joseph p.rays-he is delivered from growl, and fret; it is prima facie evi-
the prison of Egypt. deuce of a mean and grovelling and 

Moses pra)'S-Amelek is cliscomfltect; selflsl1 and 'degraded nature, whence-
Israel triumphs. soeYer the churl may have sprung. Nor 

Joshua prays-the sun stands still; is it less reprehensible to make such ex-
Yictory is gained. hibitious at the tea-table; for before 

Hannah prays--the prophet Samuel is the morniµg comes, some of the little 
born. circle may be stricken with some deadly 

David prays-Ahithophel goes and clisease, never to gather round that 
hangs himself: table again forever. 

Asa prays-- Israel gains a glorious Children in good health, if left to 
victory. themselves at the table, become, after a 

J ehosophat prays-God turns away j few mouthfuls, garrulous and noisy ; 
his ang~r nncl smiles. 1 but if within at all reasonable or bear-

EPjah prays-the litt le cloud appears; able grounds, it is better to let them 
the rain clescends upon the earth. alone; they eat less, because . they do 

Elisha pr.iys-the waters of the Jor- not eat so rapidly as if compelled to 
clan are divided; a child is restorefl. to keep silent while the very exhilaration 
life. of spirit quickens the circulation of the 

Isaiah prays-one hundrecl and eighty vital fluid, and energizes cligestion and 
ancl four thousand Assyrians a re tlead. ass imilation. The extremes of society 

Hezekiah prays- the sun-dial is turn- 1 cui·iously meet in this regard. The 
ed back; his lifo is prolonged . tables of the rich and nobles of England 

Mordecai prays- Haman is hanged; are models of mirth, wit ancl bonhom-
Israt I is free. 1 mie; it takes hours to get through a re-

Nehemiah prays-the king's heart is past, and they Jive long. If anybody 
sol'tened in a minute. will look in upon the negroes of a well 
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to-clo family in Kentucky, while at their 
meals, they cannot b,e but· impressed 
with the perfect abandon of jaber, cach
ination and mirth; it seems as if they 
conic! talk all day, a:::.d they live long. It 
follows, then, that at the family table 
all shoulq meet, ancl clo it habitually, to 
make a common exchange of high-bred 
courtesies, of warm affections, of cheer
iug mirthfu lness and that generosity of 
nature which lifts us above the brutes 
which perish, promotive as these-things 
are of, good cligcstion, high health and a 
long life.--Hall's Journa?. 

Many Ways of Denying Ghrist. 

On the Loss of Friends. 

They are •al! go he into the world of light! 
Auel I alone sit lingering here! 

Their very memory is fair and bright, 
And my sad thoughts cloth clear. 

It glows and glitters in my cloudy breast 
Like stars upon some gloomy grove, 

Or those faint beams in which. this hill 
is clrest 

After the sun's remove. 

I see them walking in an air of glory, 
Whose light clot'h trample on my days; 

My clays, which are at best but doll and 
hoary, 

Mere glimmering and decayf. 

Bishop Heber said: "lt is a fatal mis- o holy hope! and high humility! 
take to suppose that there can be no High as the heavens above! 
apostacy from Christ where we are not These are your walks, ancl you have 
absolutely called on to deny his name, 
or to burn incense to an idol. ·We deny 
our Lord whenever, like Demas, we 
through love of this present world for
sake the course of duty which Ghrist 
has plainly pointed out to ~s. We de~y 

showed them me, 
To kiuclle my cold love. 

Dear, beauteous death, tl1e jewel of the 
just! 

Shining nowhere but in the dark; 
our Lord whenever we lend the sanction What misteries do lie beY,ond thy cl ust 
of our countenauce, our praise, or even Could mau outlook that ·mark! 

our silence, to measures or opinions He that hath found s.ome fledg'd bird's 
which may be popular or fashionable, 
but which we ourselves believe to be 
sinful in themsel'ves or tending to sin. 
We deny our Lord whenever we forsake 
a good man in a:tlliction, and refuse to 
give counteuance, encouragement and 
support to those who, for God's sake 
and for the faithful discharge of their 
duty, are subject to persecution and 
slander." 

LET him who would d'o good reflect,, 
that while he lorms his purpose, the day 
rolls oa, and tbe night cometh " when 
no man can work." 

He who cannot abide the storm with
out flinching, lies clown by •the .wayside 
to be overlooked' and forgotten . 

nest may know 
At fi1•st sight if the bird be fiowa ; 

But what fair dell or grove he sings in 
now, 

That is to him unknown. 

And yet, as angels in some brighter 
dreams • 

Call to the rnul w,hen man doth sleep, 
So som.e strange thoughts transcend our 

wonted themes 
And into gl0ry peep. 

IF a man is honest and truthful, there 
is no _necessity ,fpr him to say much 
about it. 

A MAN proves himself fit to go higher 
who shows that he is faithful where 
he is . . 
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merit,; for salvation. Her end was A plain aid woman, writing to the 
cc Christian Ind!;!;x," says : "There are 
three plans by which the house of Goel 
may be supported. First, the Old Tes
tament plan, viz: by tithes ; . secqnclly, 
the New Testament plan, viz : laying by 
on the fi rst day of the week as the Lord 
has prospered us ; thirdly, the modern 
plan, viz: after having administered to 
the lusts of the flesh, the lusts of the 
eye and the pride of life-after paying · 
off baker's, bu.teller's and lawyer's bills, 
we dole out at the end of the year such 
a pittanc,c as our feelings prompt as an 
cc alms" to the house of God. 

A hid.den light soon ~ecomes dim, and 
if it be entirely covered up, will expire 
for want of air. So it is with hidden 
religion. It must go out. There can
not be a Christian whose light in some 
aspect does not shine. 

Obituaries. 

Died, on the 26th day of August, 1869, 
at Independence Landing, Reel River, 
Bossier Parish, La., afte r a brief illness, 
Mrs. Bettle, wife of J . M. Harper; and 
4th daughter of Col. M. and Mrs. Annie 
Alexander, of Claiborne county, Ala., 
in the 25th year of her age. She had 
united herself to Christ't followers some 
ten years ago, ancl her walk was in ac
corctllnce with her profession. Only 
last January, she came to this neighbor
hood, and during her brief stay endear
ed herself to all those who formed her 
acquaintance . . She leaves a bereaved 
husband, a motherless boy of three 

peaceful. 

"Asleep in Jesus! far from thee 
Thy kindred and thei1• gra\'es may be; 
But there is still iv blessed sleep 
Frnm w hich uone eve r wake to weep." 

PILGRIM. 
ROCKY MT., LA., Sept. 13, 1869. 

DIED, on ~he 4th of this month, Siste r 
M. J. HARSH, leaving her husband and 
eight chilclren, to feel how lone and des
olate is this home, without her sweet 
presence. ·The angel of death stood 
suddenly at her side. She had not time 
to say" Farewell," to weeping children 
- to meet the absent she pined for, or 
for re latives to gather arountl her. 
They came, and she had gone. When 
such friends leave us 'we feel that the 
purest and the best have passed away, 
and although we believe the Savior has 
taken them to himself; we cannot re
frain from weeping our loss. We look 
upon them as the salt of the eaTth-as 
the sources from which emanate the 
holy influences of the Christi:i.n religion, 
and we know how much they will be 
missecl-how much their example will 
be needed. When our sister was among 
her friends, with her children around 
her, it seemed that no one was more 
needed, more beloved, or hacl a greater 
life-work, but the unloved and the 
friendless are left to toil on, while her 
busy hands are folded, and the affec
tionate heart has ceased its throbbings. 
We'ffia.y not murmur. We know h er 
pure and gentle teaching will live in 
t he hear ts of her chilclreu, t o influence 

summers, a.nd a greatly distressed sister them to noble man and womanhood-to 
in this community, as well as numerous lead them to the Sa.Yior she loved in 
relatives and friends in Ala., to mourn life, and clung to in death. We comfort 
their loss. She was calm and submis- ourselves with the thought that onr 
sive in the departing hour! giving parti- Father knows be~t when the life-work 
cular directions how her little boy should be fin ished, the · to ll ended, an cl 

should be trainecl up and cared for, ex- the aching heart _ at rest. cc He giveth 
pressing entire reliance upon Christ's His beloved rest." 
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NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE, OCT. 28. 1869. ' 

Attention Once 'More, Christians. 
. ' 

I. That I have done a ll pnrties in-

Judging from the vehemence of tbe ustice: 
2. I consuti:Je the time of hls readers Advocate's attack upon my craft,' I am 

with "itrelevant matter." 
3. I encourage "Christians to become 

inclined to .the opinion, that, at the time 
of JauncJ:ting, the tide was not s~. slack 
as I had supposed. active participators in human goveru-

Valor, whether in ca.r.nal or spiritual ments." 
4. I "utterly fail to cliscriminate be-warfare, has ever been held in high es

teem. But since it has been clecreed by tween the different character of goveru
men'ts that God has ordained for the competent autho rity thllt discreJ;ion is 

tile better part of valor, I must be al 
lowed to say that while I very mucb 
admire the gallantry ·which pro~ptecl 

the aforesaid attack, I cannot inclorse 
the discretion with wh ich it was con 
ducted. Upon examination, however, 
I find that while the rigging of my 
bark was a little tangled by the repeat
ed broaclsicles from the mlln-of-war, the 
hull remains untouched, and she is ready 
for another voyage, 

Our ardent Brother Lipscomb first 
constructs a huge · man of straw, and 
then goes to work in right good earnest 
to demolish the creation of his own 
quickened imagination. He ,assigns me 
an arena which I had not entered, and 
then discusses an issue which I had not 

two different classes of human beings ." 

5. I propose to "thwart the cltlsi'gns 
of God," by first transferring the citi
zens of pis kingdom over to Cresar's clo 
main, aud-tben compelling them to clo 
there what they '. dare not do in the 
kingdom of Goel ." 

6. I a rgue for the "very influences and 
associations" which resulted in the es
tablishment <;>f the horrible Inq•iisition. 

7. I oppose the position that "calls 
Christians, old and young away from 
evil, corrnpting associations, that di
vide and flq uancler the affections, the 
talent, th

1

e time, the money of Ch rist's 
servants on the co rrupt and perishing 
institutions of man'." 

Formidable array of charges this ; 

tendered. Auel, in the discussion of )?ut I impugn not the motive that 
that issue, he prefers against me several paompted them. Please read eaeh 
grave charges which demand a brief no- c;harge in .con.nection with my response 
tice, or else I would not now appear as I proceed. 
upon that arena. ~e charges: To the first, I reply, let the read·ers of 
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the -Advocate carefully compare this would win the jewel of rare value. 
list of charges with my article, and then Let him no longer attempt to prove that 
decide whether I have been the anlihor Goel crownecl the devil supreme ruler 
or the recipient of injustice. over all the political institutions of the 

To the second I respond, if the Advo-
cate's readers are pressed for time, let 
the editcit: no more fill seven columns in 
reply to an article of three. 

To the third I most emphatically plead 

earth, and then, tu~·ning 
1
to the Christ

ian, urge him to ?'esist the devil, with an 
his powers, and, in the same breath, ex
hort him to obey all his agents and offi
cers. What I resist the chief, and obey' 

1
not guilty. Touching the subject mat- the subalterns! Resist the Supreme 
ter of this allegation, I stand ever Ruler of divine appointment, and obey 
ready to compare records with any his unclerstrappers ! ! Oh consistency, 
brother in the land. For more than whither hadst than :fled, when the 
thirty years my motto has bean, 11Poli- thought was conceived ? 
tics is a muddy pool, and he who dab- Our ze!llous Brother not only admits 
bles therein is ever liable to soil his but teac\les, that human ,governments 
garments." And as the practical result a re orclaiuecl of Goel ; but then, strange
of that motto, I have u0t given, on an ly enough, he argues all the time that 
average, as much as one political vote they wer~· orclllinecl exclusively for the 
for every ten years of that period ; nor use of the devil In punishing his own 
have I helcl office of any kincl whatever, taithful

0 

agents and em1Jsafies. Now, 
in the gift of the government. Such.is since the world is the 'great repository 
my record. What our Brother's is I whence the church obtains mate1i l for 
know not; but this I do know, tha.t the upb'uildlng of herself, I cannot con...: 
Brother David Lipscomb is, at this ceive that Goel would abandon that re
h·our, not only an active member, but an pository entirely to the devil's oversight 
efficient officer of an institution which and control. To my mind it is much 
owes its existence as a corporate body, more consonant, both with reason and 
to that department of the Devil's King- revelation, to teach that he ordained 
dom-shall I say ?-which in common human government in orcl~r to check
parlance is called 11the State of Tennes- mate that lawless one, and to ove rawe 
see;" and that without the aid of Presi- his emissaries, that the church ·might, 
ident Satan, (to continue the nomencla- meantime, fine! a more ready access to 
ture) th3.t corporate body cannot enforce tbo,t storehouse of material. 
the collection of oue clime of its clues, The lucid teaching of the Bihl!! is, 
nor invest one dollar of its Junds in the that human government was ordained 
purchase of real esFate. But we are for a two-fold purpose ; first, the re
not censuring our Brother for being an stralnt and punishment" of evil doers, 
active member of the Board ·~f Trus- and second, the protection and encour
tees of Franklin College, nor for being agement of then; that do well. Now to 
the energetic Secretary of that Board. me it is a significant fact, that while 
Far from it. I highly commend his ac- ·Brother Lipscomb's position takes cog· 
tivity and energy in the premises. But n'izance of the first feature, it entirely 
since in the eyes of everybody, consist.- ignores the second. Hence his concep
eucy is a jewel, I would counsel my ti"on of the design of government, not 
Brother to prune his theory down to the ,being exhausti•e, must, of course, be 
point of harmony with his pi·actice. In incorrect. It does not include all the 
my judgment his practice is allowable, constituents of the compound . 
.let him then, rectify his theory, if he Now, that the devil may punish the 
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wicked, not because he b,ates sin, but aucl say whether ri.rother L. 
because with the infliction ol pain he is goocl this fourth charge. 
always well pleasecl. it is uot difficult t,o 5. Touching the transfer of the 
conceive. But how the restraint of zens of Messiah's kingclom into Cresat 
vice can b'e ma\ile to harmonize with his domain, etc., let me ask: When a parept 
chat·acter, I confess iny inability to per- returns from church into the family cir
ceive. And then, to attribute to the cle, is he trunsferrecl from Messiah to 
maste r spirit of all eyil the encourage- C;esar, because ' he now administers 
ment of virtue, so totally mars the pie- the famiiy government? Or when a 
ture, that I can but realize the sent!- Christian enters the school room in the 
ment-" Confusion worse confounded ." capacity of teacher, has he ignorecl the 

Let us not, then recognize that fiend principles of Messiah's kingclom be
o f unmitigated malignity as the t;ounder cause he seeks to enforce the rules of 
and patron of all the myriads of alms- the school? Can not a man be a mem. 
houses in the worlcl, designed to give ber of a fleshly and of a spiritual family 
foocl to the hungry, raiment to the na- ' at th.e same time? Why not, then a 
keel, shelter to t he houseless, and a citizen of an earthly and a heavenly 
home to the wand\:ll'er, Let us not a.t! kingdom? A peculia rity of the king
tribute to his clemency the thousands dom of heaven is, that it cau co-exist 
of asylu ms intendecl to bless tbe uufor- at t he sr.ime time, and in the same lo
tunate, by giving-in an important sense cality with au earthly kiogclom; for it 
-hearing te the deaf, speech to the does not propose to clisplacc earthly 
d umb, sight to the bliucl, and reason to kingcloms, bu.t to absorb them by con-
the insane. version. Christianity is the salt of the 

So far as the devil wields the sceptre earth, and the Christian is the highest 
over the kingdoms of the worlcl, he clues style oi' man, th,oroughly furn is he l to 
so, not by virtue of any cli vioe grant e1-ery good work. And, should he find 
or chtLrte r, but by st et'lltb and usurpa- ·h imself placecl by force of circumstuu
tion. Auel just so, for a thousand years, ces in connection with what our Brutlier 
during the Satanic mll~enium, when hell afl:1rms is the most important relation
was transfB,tred from ba,les to the eartb, ship of .life, human go vernment, if he 
he held despotic sway over the church will but remember to take along with 
also. True, as my goocl brother affirms, him the principles ot our holy religion, 
he has a kingdom, but it is tbe kingdom he will need no other " word of guicl
of anarchy and misrule. Laws, too, he ance ;" 1or the l ess is al ways compre
may have, but like the laws of the out- hencled in the greater. 
lawed banclitti, tl1ey are the laws 

1
of Since Goel prescribes the form of goY

lawlessness. In this, sense the man ot ernment fo r his people, he gives direc . 
sin hacl laws, and yet, Paul calls him tions touching the severill relations of 
the Lawless. Ho d.nomos. II Thes. 2-8 ; life found in his family; but as he cloes 
and iu this sense I affi rmed that the not prescribe the form of politic:il gov
clevil was 9pposed to a ll law and all eroment, he .gives no directions for its 
government . . But we proceed. <tclministration. Erastus was the stew-

4. I u tte rly fail to cliscriminate, etc:. a rc! and treasurer of the city of Uo rinth, 
Read my description or Messiah's and yet we read of uo additional "wore! 
kingdom as a spiritual kingdom, not of guidance" touching his official clu
of this world, and the inevitable conclu- ties. Paul knew full weU that if Eras 
s!on that prnctipal government is an ab- tus wonlcl clo "whatsoever th ings are 
solute necessity as a distinct institution, true, what oever things are honest. 
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whatsoever things are just,' whatsoever public worship of God's children. Al
tbings are pnre, whatsoever things are ready he has begun his hellish work-go 
lovel.v, wlrntsoever things are of good quickly aud arrest the villain-he must 
report," he would need no "other word not be allowed to disturb that quiet, 
of guidance." ·And this I deem a sntii- orderly and law-abiding people." Again• 
cient answer to our Brnthe'r unanswer- r wonld be pleased to see Brother Lips-
able argument at this point. 

6. After what has been saicl, I deem it 
unnecessary ,to make any specific reply 
to t•~is charge. ' 

7. To the seventh I respond, that both 
by word and action I clo not cease to 

comb at the head of a family of about 
six good chilclren- mure or less-one 
half, at least, members of the chnrch 
along with his excellent Christian wife. 
And whv? Because I am sure he would 
then feel that God had authorized him 

warn nil Christians, both old and youug, to form a government for so many of 
to keep aloof from the mndcly pool of bis child re.n as had thus been committed 
politics, and, if by .force of circumstan- to hls charge. He would not attempt 
ces they cannot follow my example of to live without family government . 
total abstinence, I would advise them 
by all means to imitate Brother Lips
comb's example of commendable tem
perance- go only a very little way into 
the pool, ancl be very vigilant and cir
cumspect to keep your garments un
spotted and pure. 

Once more- our confident Brother, 
growing warmer as he proceed~, says, 
almost clogmatica!Jy, 11 We deny, utterly, 
that God eve1· authorized any being or 
st t of beings beneath tLe throne of 
heaven to legislate or form govern
Jpents for his children. But human 

.it few thoughts more and I dismiss 
the subject. Bro. L. "spends time to 
prove" that law must antedate sin, ancl 
yet be inclorses Paul who says the law 
was added because of · transgression, 
while he condemned me for saying that 
sin was the occasion of government. 
Now my position is preci ely that of 
Paul. Paul had in his eye a prior law. 
the trllnsgression of which was tlle oc
casion of adcling the law of which he 
was then speakrng. So I had in my 
mine! a prior government of God, diso
bedience to which was the ·occasion of 

governments clo legislate for the child- political government of wiPich I was 
ren of Goel. And since Goel command- writing. No reaclet' of the Advocate 
eel his children to obey the laws thus understood me to affirm the proposition 
made, because they are orclainecl by his which Bro. L. spends t ime to clisprove; 
:wthority, the inference is almost logical that sin was the occasion of God's pri
that he clicl authorize these go\·em- m11ry or original government. Our 
ments to legislate for his children. But, Brother affil'ms the identical proposi
says oar Bl'other, these governments tion in the case of Israel's clesiring a 
were ordained as so many instrumental- change in the divine form of govern
ities for the devil to work with. It ment, ancl Goel, under protest, granted 
wonlcl be a ludicrous spectacle, on some them a king. Thi~, by the <1'ay, was not 
serene Lord's clay morning, when the the origin of political government, as 
children of the heavenly . . Ira th er bad Bro. L. seems to snppose, but only a 
assembled to hymn his praises, and to modification in the form of their politi
hold sweet communion around the table co-ecclesiastical government which they 
of Iris ever blessed son, to see the devil they had from the begiuniug. Hence it 
knocking at the door of the sherifl; say- was not the desire to have political gov
ing, "Tnrnup Jack has just gone in to ernment, but the clesil'e to change God's 
the Christian Church, to cl isturb the form of polit cai government, that con-
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stituted the' act of i'ebellion bn their l tant alli1sion to our m:othet 
part. ' · ' ) character or beariug. · We havt 

But touching' the utility of my c~ urse, i from our childhood that his cha:. 
I · 1 
our brother asks: "Does he thiuk he is $ wrrs too pure and spotless to have be , 
1oing good by ,this?" In reply, ret me i dragglecl in the mudcly pool of politics. 
say, that if I can r emove or diminish ) Not his character, but his teaching, as 
the amount of prejudice which ' has 1 embodied in the article to which I re
been itnnecessarily aro used .ag1~inst the j plied, Wtts the obje~t of my clfsapproval. 
cause we plead, I shall fee l that l have l So all -his defense of his character 
done an amount of good cd'mmensurate was need.Jess and irrelevant. I nm proud 
with the amount of odium rebutted. To ~ to bear most cheerful testimony tb my 

I . 
~ccomplish this end was, and still is my j Brother's p,ure and spotless Christian 
aim. And in view of the' fact that I am i character, and had I seen ·a personal in
"an olcl man," I felt called upon to ~arn ~ consistency in his character; so pure and 
the brotherh.ood against provoking op- good, I am sure I should not have 
position, or invitibg persecutio~ by ta- dr~gged it ·before the pu'blic. Neither 
king e~treme positions. Better woo was there the len:st necessity for my 
and win than startle and alar~. Let i Brother'~ exposure of my personal in
the wisdom of the serpent be b1endec! j consistencies. I never yet •pro'posecl to 
with the harmlessness of the dove. ~ defend m'y own inconsistencies ; for 
Finally, · brethren, beware of crochets i with the best efforts I can make, wheth
and hobbies; for I have learned both i er others see them or not, I am sotrow
by experiende and observati~n, t;iat if / fully conscious of daily failures to Ii ve 

' I 
one habituates himself while young to ) up to my convictions' 'of"duty. Our 
hobby-riding, when he is old. he wild chnracters were not the objects of con
flncl it next to i[J'.Jpo·ssible to dismount. i troversy, But I have no cloubt my 
Such i:s the ' constit~tion of the. human i Brother found it much easie r to defend 

I 
mind thltt it ever 1:ends to\varcls its ac- ~ his consistency and flue! Jl.aws an d in-

. I 
customed modes of thought, anrl its ! consistencies in my character, than to 
long cherished habitucles of action. i clefend the right of Christians to enter 
Then heed .the counsel of an aged the strife of' political life ; to enter poli
Brother, who. during a long life has i tics, the "muddy pool" as he calls it. 
been no idle spectator of men an cl things.j \Vere it a question of interest to our 
To me, to write is both irksome tancl i readers we could easily show thitt our 
hazardous, but for you, I trust it will ~ Brother has totally misapprehencled the 

. I 
prove a sa~eguard ancl protection. Aud i facts he stat'es in refer~nce t..'rt!S: ,, . .D .:<t. 

now, brethren, I commend ycm to the ~ that is not the q u'es Lion. ' · 
Lore!, and to the wo rd of his gr~ce. ~ l::iecondly, we said not a word about 

' I ' 
Farewell. i "the .time of our readers," One sen-

A. B. WALT HALL. i tence of irrelevant matter is time and 
~ space wasted, while a thousand pages 

. i of' relevant matter migbt be most cle-
1our Brother must lea rn to distinguish i sirable. 

between a man's practice and the effects ) Third; the only point of difference be
of his teach ing. If he had done this, !t i tween us is 'the riglit of Christians to 
would have saved his sensitiveness as l enter civil and human governments. Our 
well as a goocl!y amount of nnn.ecessa- ! Brother's article was an effort to con
ry and irrelevant matter in· the prececl- i viuce Christians they hacl the · ri!!:ht to 

' I . ~ 

ing article. I made not the most dis- ~ do this, and as a result of' thei·r not i:lo-
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ing it he conjures up the frightful clan- ces peculiarly adapted to making them 
ger of the ;J.nqµisiti9n with all its hor- like Christ. Our Brother then takes 
rors, being established in our Janel. If them ibto the worldly kingdom, sub
this is not bqth encouraging l\nd fright- jects them to influences from whic4 God 
ening Christians into the politicfi! arena, has ca.refully guarded his . kingdom, 
we would not know how to clo it. It makei; them use instrunfentalities and 
not only doe~ this, but it encourages agencies which God had studieclly and 
Christians to do tb,e very things that he explicitly excluded from his govern-
conde.mns among J,'tom1rnists-t9-wit: 
commingle politics and religion, an_d op
pose a religious org1,1nization through 
the political government. This is 
the direct tendency of our Brother's ef
fort to sustain human government, l est 
Romanism possess the country and es
tablish the Inquisition. That is; make 
political Christians of us all because 

ment, and in this, I r epeat again, our 
Brother thwa~ts t.he designs of God to 
the extent his theory is received and 
acted upon. 

Our ;Brother?s reference ~o the family 
relationship as comparable to the hu
man government, is unfortunate ,fo1· his 
cause. The family relationship was or
dained of God for the benefit ancl bless-

Rome ig .political, and that !'e may ing of his children. It is recognized 
fight her with her own :weapons. and regulated in every member by the 
What better will we be than Rome when Christian scriptures. ~n. the parent, 
we are thus like her. child, husband, wife, guest and ser-

Fourth, he says I charge him with pro- vant. It is of God anJ for his childr~n, 
·posing to thwart the purposes of God. and, as is the case with every institution 
Now Brother, we did n·ot say you pro
posed to do it. Proposing carries with it 

• the idea of intent and design. We f~e
quently clo thiugs that we do not intend 
ar design to clo. We do not believe our 
Brother eyer proposed, inte11ded or de
signed to thwart the purpose of God in 
possessing ancl schooling a people in a 
kingdom unlike the kingclo.ms of this 
world. He says Goel established 
a kin;dom unlike all the king
doms of earth-it knew no force n.or vi
olence in ils administrat\on-it hacl no 
connection with them, but God's people 
were to be as entirely peculiar and sepa
rate as )J.is kingdom. "A peculiar pe!'.l
ple, a royal priesthood, a holy . na1 ion," 
were the charncteristics by which He 
described them. They were to ,be as 
unlike other people as his kingdom was 

of like character, is r egulated in all its 
parts 'by Goel. 

Human, or .political government, (we 
use the w?rds as synonymous; political 
cannot, in the strict proprieties of lan
guage b~ preclicatecl of a government 
exclusively of Goel) had its origin among 
those rebelling against God. Had its 
first origin sa·far as sacred or profane 
history informs us in the accursed fam
ily of Ham, in the person of N_imrod, 
~he gm.nelson of Ham. 8ee Gen. x : 69. 
Josephus makes the sa!lle record. Hu
man gov.ernment grew and 'flourished 
amoIJg the enemies of God. It was in
troduced among the people of God 
when they, bec11me sinful-was recog
nized ns an act of rebellion against Goel, 
a rejection of Him when introduced 
and was orclainecl by God for the pun-

unlike other nations. They were com- ishment of his people for their rebellion 
mandeel to be separate. God then in- against him. 8ee 1st Sam. 8. It was 
stituted a kingdom separate and cl is- given "in his anger, and taken away in 
tin ct from other na.ions, in which he his wrath," Hosea, xiii: 2. Jes us Christ 
woulcl train a people peculiar and clis- came into the world, was persecuted 
tinct from other people, under influen- from his birth to his death by civil gov-
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ernments. He recognized the evil one hus uoth,1ng in me." His apostles fol
as the ruler ancl possessor (Jf them, ac- lowep in his steps. The govi:rnments 
knowledged himself tempted • by the of' earth persecuted the apostles and 
offor of the world fr0m the evil on!J. the early Christians, distressed them 
Paul says he "suffered, being tempted." ancl crqcilied ·them. .Paul admonishes 
It could not )laJe been a temptation un- t hem during .the. time of Nero's bloocl
less the dev.il was the possessor of iest perseeuti?n, '•submit to the powers 
them. It m!liy have been by stealth or that be"- clo not rise in arms or violence 
usurpation. It is none the less true against them. They are God's minis
that that usurpation hacl resulted)n the ters to execute wrathpn earth, just as 
destruction of God's government in the the devil is God's minister to execute 
world, and the establishment of govern- wrath ou the finally impeuibeut in hell . 
ments ruling over the world, that the Brother W. does not see how this can 
devil claimed ancl Ch,rist recognized as be; how we can r.esist the devil ancl 
being his. Indeed, the fact that the submit to his subordinates. There i3 a 
devil owned, aud controlled the king- cltfference between sustainiag an cl sub
doms of tlle worlcl was the prime mitting to a go vet. nment. Whatever 
moving cause of Christ's coming to · our Brother may think of human ·gov
this earth. He came to es-tablish ernmerats in general, he will not deny: 
a kingdom that "shall break in that some of them are agents of the 
pieces ancl destroy all tqese kingdoms," wicked one. He will not deny that per
but it shall fill the whole "earth and secuting blood-thirsty Nero was one of 
stand forever.'~ Bro. W. says that it the clevil's missionaries. He mannfac
will absorb these kingdoms- Daniel tared all kinds of false charges against 
says it will "break in pieces and destroy the innocent Christians, that he might 
them." Paul says Christ shall reign till he have excuses for wreaking his- hands in 
has put clown all rule, and all autho rity the blood of the innocent, helpless fol
and power, then will he deli\•er up the lowers of Christ, men, women ancl 
kingdom to Goel his father. The last children. He surely was an "under
enemy he will destroy is deatli. When strapper" of the clevll, yet he and his 
he has clestroyecl all these kingdoms under officers a re the very individuals, 
anci institutions, then when the world the very power,s to whom Paul .com
gives agtiin an un,clividect alleg\ance to manclecUhe Roman Christians to sub
God thrnugh his kingdom, he will de- mit, of whom he said, Rom. xiii, "Tney 
stroy death. The object of Christ's are the ministers of God, avengers to 
coming was to destroy these kingdoms execute wrath and for the praise of 
and establish in its place the kingdom those who do well." We may not ex
of God. Christians should bt> workers actly see how these things are, yet Paul 
together with God in tllis work,not with affirms these things of the bloodiest 
carnal weapous of strife and rebellion, persecuting government that the devil 
but by spiritual weapons, peaceably could desire. Our Brother must then 
submitting themselves to thei,;e King- s~ttle his cliftlculty with Paul. We 
dom~ but calling men and women out would, however, ask him if he cannot 
c.f tl!em into the glorious kingdom of see that hell is a promoter of virtue; is 
our Lord and Savior Jesus Ch rist. for the praise and honor of those who 
Christ no where by word or example, do well, as weli as for the punishment 
inculcates the idea that Christians have of the evil doer? All things work to
anything to do with tl~e kingdoms of the gether for good to Gael's faithful chilcl

earth, but sa s, "the Prince. of the world rcn. The truth is; God has orclainecl 
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the g:overnrnent of the wicl;:ec1 one rod rigJ teou sness." Does not our Brother 
~ I -

the punishment of wickedness. It ~ think that he did sotne 'ratber clever 
would be wrong to resist, overthrow or ! deeds while. he was playing the role of 
overturn it while wi ckedness re- 1 an angel of light? Do you not think he 
mains. Let it stand, let frell ' exist, i .\ovas ' rathet a respectable gentl emanly 
submit to the existence and rule of the i personage? Don't you thi nk he was 
wicked one in its proper place, but save ! somewhat inclined to oe r eligious-a 
men from it by delivering them from ~ little "pious?'• 1Jo you ·nb·t think when in 
their wickedness. l this mood he would rather be disposed 

But a strange thing in ou·r Brother's 1 to 'arrest Jack Tm nup ill his wi'lcl freaks? 
article, in which he is contending for i · Now, Brother W. do you not think his 
the right of Cb.ristians to ' enter these ~ ministers, when trlmsformed as rn inis
human gove rnni ents as active participa- ~ ters of righteousness, would build meet· 
tors, is, that in fourteen pages of mann- i ing-houses, asylum's, alms-houses and 
script he does not refer to a single pas- i other beneficent institutions, provided 

I 
sage of scripture as warrant for this i their master the cle.vil, and his kingclom 
right. This is suggestive. Not a word pn which they rule, ·can get the honor 
of scripture could' he find, but he has an d glory of it; · can he made r especta
shown himself an aclept in the powers ble, and if by 'this means he can retain 
of ridicule. What scriptu1•e ' fails him in his se rvice n'urnbers olf rather clever 
his powers of ridicule bountifully sup- philanthropic persons, wh0, if he did 
ply. I rem ember ridicu'ie was one 1 not encourage 'such. deecls, would for
of the chief means of torture and shame I sake his kingdom and beco~e foll owe:·s 
to my Savior as he hung on the · cross. i of Christ? Ah. Brother Walthall, tlus 
Since that clay i1t has been the chief ar- 1 is the strong,rorte l:Jf the. devil at this 
gument in opposing his holy religion . clay. 
It is the weapon of weak causes. It is The Christian rellgion has inspired a 
the supplement for an' absence of right ~ respect for' morality-and cha rfty among 
and truth. A goolf cause never needs i the nati;us of ea rth : The beauty of 
its suppo rt. ' I this order of things would soon at t ract 

The chief point :Lt which our Brother i men to 'the religion of i;he s 'avior. The 
. ' I • 

aims the shafts of his ril1icule is &hat / wily old politician, the devil, . sees the 
I , . 

the evil one sometimes does, clever I danger to his influence . He at once 
things for evil ends. He seems to think i sets his craft to worK to circumvent the 
that he is always a low, clirty, grovelling i work of the r eligion of Christ. It at 
fallow; that his hands and teeth are al · i once strikes him that if he can have 
ways dripping .with · human btood. rr l this work p'erformecl in hi s kingdom and 
such was his character he , would drive i so rob Goel an cl · the Church of this 
all decent people from him. He is not ! their ju st honor, he ~ill commend l!im
so stupid as that, my dear Brother, if he j self to the world an cl make his servic,e 
were, to destroy his influence wouid be i respectable. So he {vorks to this elld
an easy work. · i builcls up 'cha1'ity and does many good 

Paul says, II Co r. :xi 13, "For such are 1 works. UJ'lwary Christians are caught 
fals e apostles, deceitful workers, trans- f in the trap and become his most efficient 
forming them<; e\ves into the ap9stles. of 1 co-workers. As long too., as he can 

• . I •. ,1 

Christ, and no marvel, for Satan is trans- $ persuade them this must be· God's wo rk 
fqrmed into an .angel of light. There- i oecause the devil does only dirty work, 
fore it is no great thing if his mini sters ; his· cause the more su rely prospers. His 
also be transformed as the ministe1:s orlkingdom and institutions are built up 
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and honoree! while God's are degraded. 
But "Every plant which my Heavenly 
Father hath not planted, sha,ll be rootecl 

ious, if' he cau only keep j hem from 
Christ's religion in )lis k1ngctom. 

Our· Brothel' should be carefCtl in· re-
up." moving the opprobrium from the c·ause 

Bat the strangest thing in • his arbicle of God that h~ does not remove some 
is this: our Brother says these human of its most important and v,ital charac
governments are ordained of Goel for his t.eristics. The effort to make the Christ
children. They have the right to enter !an religion palrutable to the world, and 
them as participators, yet he says poli.,.. to strip it of i~s offensive features, bas 
.tics is a "dirty pool"- so dirty he draws usu·a11y resulted in corrupting it, emas
up his garments and a.voids its. slime. culating it of its vigor, and bringing it 
He warns Christians, old and young, ·to into the contempt· of the world. Hour 
av0id it. Avoid an institution formed Brother will look arounc;I him, he will 
of God for Christians! Nay,· more, it see the chief increase of the Church · 
involves the idea that Goel created a within the last fe·w years has been where 
"dirty pool" for his chilclre11 to beslime these offensive features have been bold
their garments of righteousness. Oh, ly, firmly but kindly maintained. We 
shame on such an. idea. Our Brother, will ti·y t.o proflit by his admonition in 
too, has seen politics in its purest state. reference to liobby riding; at the same 
Thirty, forty, fifty years agb, the politics time·we know well that no neglected or 
of our lancl were as pure as polit icR cll!n unpopular truth has ever been e.mpha
b e. _It was then our Brother saw them sized or given its true position before the 
iu his vigorous manhood ; if they were public sii..ce the days ot Christ, but 
then a "dirty poo1," what must they be those who callecl attention to it were 
now? Political gov:ernments, like all chanicterizecl by those who would' 
the in~titutions of the evil one, grow complacently float with the.popular cur
worse and worse as they become old·ei', rent, as fanatics and hobbyists: While 
and finally fall to pieces of their own then, striving to avoitl one extreme, we 
putridity. What must tile oleler gov- shall not shrink ·from a-firm and modest 
eroments of earth be? What must this maii;iten:rnce · of what we know, if the 
one under which we live become as it Bi.ble be true, is a sac1·ect characteristic ' 
increases in years? If in its pure state and source of true strength of the king
i t was a "dirty pool," so foul ·that our dom of God. 
Brother coulc\ not come near· Jest his We. have not responded to all that 
garment be beslimecl, what word shall dur. Brother has said in this article. l;ut 
characterize 1t now a.nd in Juture years, must refer again to things presented in 
and bow cautiously should Christian's our last. D. L. 
a \"Oid it? 

'l'he t r uth is, in all these ma.titers, God 
h as ordain<::c\ that those who i•eject his 
government shall be governed by the 
wicketl one. The devil is wicked or 
gentle, is cruel or tolerant, persecutes 
o r corrupts by kindness and compro
mises, as best suits h.is purpose of kee·p
ing men away from Goel. He effects this 
better by engaging them in works of 
cha'rity ancl goodness in his own king
dom, and even of making them reiig-

Errata. 
The printers made us sl'ly in our no

tice of the next meetiug of the Board of 
Managers of Educational Associations, 
that it wduld take place the 5th of De
cember....'.'.it 'should have been the 15th of 
December. 

MrsERS t ake as much care of their 
rrioney as if they owned it, and use it as 
little'as if they dicjn't. 
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!For tho Advocate. 

Obedience to God. 
) of the authority of Goel as if they were 
fol1y persuaded that his being tmd por-

Obeaience to God is predicated .u.pon fections were a fable ; tbey never ask 
the kuowleclge of the Divine will, which wh.en they engage in any course of con
is, indeed, the most important of ail! duct, whether it will be acceptable t o 
kn<Jwledge; were we possessed of tile Goel, or offensive to him ; t hey follow 
most cultivated understanding, the finest the dictates ot their own inclination ; 
imagin'ltion, and the mo'st capacious and and this beirig depraved, and irregular 
retentive memory. Were we capable of ·in consequence of sin, carries them wide
penetrating into all the mysterie~ of na- ly astray from their duty and happiness. 
ture, ond so uncling the depths of every For it is as dangerous as it is criminal, 
a rt and science ; and yet remain ig- to .obey such a guide, consequently to be 
norant of, or disregard Him who is the abandoned to its influence, is spoken of 
.Author of our being, and the Benefactor as the grnatest curse. "So I gave t hem 
of b ur lives, our Sovereign and our up to their own heaTts and they walked 
righteous Judge, we should, with a in to.eir own. councils." 
great deal of knowledge,· mistake our It is said of children: they are undone 
highest interests1 and be misera ble for- if bhey are permitted to h!We their own 
ever. I have seen, says David, an end way. Auel why? Because they are not 
of all perfection; but thy command- I wise enough to choose the goocl and re
ments, 0 God! are exceeding broad." fuse th·e evil. This is t rue i n r eference 
But, fl'ienclly reader, what is obeclieace? to man ; if he has his ow:n will he w ill 
All men obey; but some do the will of ' be sure to ruin himself. ,But the Chris
tbe devil; some do the will of man; tian makes the will of Goel the grand,, 
some do their own will, and some clothe the only rule of !}_is life, and every con
will of God. Some clo the will ef the sideration induces him to aY ; l:\Ot my 
devil. This is a serious charge; but it will, but thine be clone." 
is fu lly supported by the language of His authority over us is supreme, and 
Jesus to the J ews : "Ye are of your his r elations to us are numerous; he is 
father the devil, and the lusts of your our Father, and we owe him honor ; ou r 
father ye will do." And what is ali sin, Master, and we owe him fear ; our Ben
but the work of the devil. Fo1· the clevil efactor, and we owe him obedience. Nor 
s inaeth from the beginning . . That indi- does our obligation spring only from 
villual, therefore, who lives in the his dominion ovet· us, and his claim 
habitual practice of sin, co-operates with upon us; but fro::n the very nature of 
him, resembles him, fu lfills his wishes. his will, which is wise and right~ous, 
The devil takes pleasure in revenge ; and supremely good. That we may not be 
ancl the sinner indulges it-his empire iguorantof his will, he has kind ly revealed 
was, ancl is maintained by iniquity ; and it; this r evelation is contained in the 
the sinner commits i t. Some do tb.e will Scriptures of divine trutl:;t. Opening 
of man. They a re entirely influenced these sacred pages we find all needful 
by others ; they xeceive as law the sen- inf'orm.ation. "The Bible is a lamp to 
timents, maxims and manners of their our feet, and a light to our path." It 
companions; superious and relatives. contains general principles and special 
By the example of' the multitude are rul~s. There are aescribed the d uties 
many influeucecl even in the importai;it we owe to ourselves, to our fellow cre11,
concerns of religion. But we ought to tares, and to Goel. The duties which 
obey Goel, rather than man. Some do spring from the various rela tions of life; 
their own will; they are as regardless the duties ot wives; the duties of hus-
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bands; the duties of parents; the du- They welcome to their. heart of hearts 
ties of children; the duties of masters, 
and the duties of servants. Regarding 
the race of mankind as sinners, the Bible 
points out the ~vay of life and •sa~vat!eQ. 

In all impottant points. · It is so plain 
that he ho runs may read. Thl man, 
therefore, who , obeys the will of God 
walks by this rule ; he studies the Scrip-

the injunctio9 ef the wise man. "Fear 
Goel and keep his commandments, for 
this is the whole duty of man." 

W. Q. KIRKPA'.\.'RICK, 

Query. 
1j ·' 
Bro. Lipscomb : What ls meant by the 

gift.of faith, in 1Cor.12: 9. Was this 
faith different from other faith? or was tures, not for advice, but law; he enters 
it like all oth()r faith, based upon testi

the sanctuary of revelation and bows l;Je- ~ony? Now I can conceive of faith as 
fore the living o·cacles, and worships at 

based upon testimony; _but withoui 
the shrine· of tvuth . .. And you may ob- . 

something to believe, I cannot see how 
a person would have faith. 

serve tllat his concern with the will of 
God lies not in knowing, but in doing it; 
and if this be .our motive in searching 
for t'he will of Goel, we will be honest in 
our investigations and successful in our 
attempts. But ahlowiug H to be possL-; 
ble to , obtaln the clearest infoi:ruation, 

I am of opinlon that ~he sa'~e faith is 
here mentioned which is suggested in 
Matt. in: 21. Christ says to his Disci
ples, "If ye have faith, a~cl doubt not, ye . ' 
shall not only do tbis which. is done to the 
fig-tree: but also, if ye shall say unto this unaccompanied ;with obedience it wot1ld 
mountain, be thou removed, and be thou be useless, for if ye kl) ow these things, 
cast into the sea, it 'shall be clone." There, happy are ye if ye clo1 them." Such a 
theu, was the testimony--the word of 

course would prove iajurions, by increas.
Christ which gave them the power to 
work mirncles, if th!!Y believed the 

ing our condemnation, " for to h\m that 
knoweth to do good, and doeth it not te 

word, etc. This seems to be the same 
him it is s'in." By two tests we may know 
whether onr obedience will entitle us to faith Which Paul alludes to. .Am I right? 

J. F. P. 
The gift o t fltith referred to in 1 Cor'. 

the name of D'isciples. First, their obe-
dience is affectionate, arising from a sin 

12: D, is classitled with the superna
cere desire to honor God. Hence the 

tural gifts among the manifestations of 
the remark, the Di vine Savior addressed 

the Spirit. These manifestations we1·e 
to his JDist:iple·s, "I call you not servants 

all ·exllibitions of supernatural power, 
but friends." This was not to release 

attesting thereby that God's spirit and 
, them from an obligation to obey him, God's power were present. While all 
but to purify an<l! elevate the principle faith rests 00 testimony, it y0t was 80 
of obedience, and his own language, in a 
subordinate degree expresses the senti
ment of all his Disciples." I delight to 

. do thy vtill, oh Goel. "My meat is to clo 

tlrat he possessed of it by a gift of 
the Spirit, wiis endowed with supermi
tural power. It doubtless was the same 
manifestation of power through faith to 

the will of him that sent me, and to that referred to by the Savior as men. 
finish his work." He values not the 

tioned by our brother. 
forced s ubmission of the slave, and dis-
dains those actions at the performance A hidden light soou becomes dim, and 
of which the will revolts. Their obe- if it be entirelJ covered up, will expire 
dience is impartial. I have reference to for want of air. So 1t is with hiclcien 
·their disposition. With regard to this 1>eligion. It must go out. There can
they have no reserve, no hesitation. not be a Christian whose light in some 
They do the will of God from the hea.rt. aspect does not shine. 
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' 'Evangelists and their Work in · C11 urch." has the right, we cannot ·con~ 

· the Churches." elude th at something else has ; that 
BY THOlll aS MUNNE LL •. 

III. 

The author of this tr!lct, if we can 
judge from its contents, predetermined 
a n.d pxeclestinate~l himself to come _to 
to a C€(rtain couclusion, irresp.ecti ve a f 

' '' the premises, tl~ci r valu e, force, or 
>J 

powe r, to lead to the conclusion indi-

'\our convention" lras the Tight; but 
should rath er conclude that nothing else 
has the righ't; neither" out· convention," 
«<.Missiona ry Society," ' "Co-operative· 
Board," "Synod," "•8onference," Asso
ciat ion," "Pope," Carclinal ,~' Arch-, 
bishop," or · " P riest" has · the· rig ht. 
The conclusion he draws does not fol -, 

cated . I will illustrate this by contin- low from the premises by any means. 
uiag the revi!lW dr the tract in reference We cannot conclude either, because . ' 
to what seems to 1µe to be the.primary some congregations chose "a fellow-
iclea sought to pe inculcated ; and that traveler," with Paul, to carry the gift to. 
is- the aq thorjty fo r send ing Evangelists J em salem, 2 Co1·. viii: 19. that there
-Iva~ · axpressecl o~ page. 70.' "If one or fore, tl1ero was a "General Convention" 

' f 
two difficulties , were .out of ,t h_e way i ~ "representing many congregaflions," to 
wou ld be <rasy f\>r th e D.iscipl~s 'to agree ma,ke such choice ;• and even if there h acl 
as to ou r duty. First, settle the ques- been s uch a: meeting, of : which we have· 
tion of aiitlt0,1'ifyfo1' ~fie a11poi1itingofs.uch no account,: still it would not authorize 
Evangelists.'; This ls th e very '.point I a coa\'eation for another, .a ud totally 
lrnve aimed ~t, eluc,iclating io my two difi'erent purpose ; especiully as the work 
former articles, aocl I will contin 11e i.t ju such convention· would do has been 
ohis one. What I claim as the p redes- done, ancl can be clone b:Y a single con., 
ti nation of the a uthor is that he was pre- gregation. On page 69 we have it said 
determined to conclucle tha t "our con- "We have many places jus t as needy as 
veutions," pages 63, G4, or ,; our gen- there; :i,nrl the Elders and brethren, be
er!),! convention," page 73, was the kincl ing' assembler! together with the A.'pos
of a uthority to send Evangelists. Hear ties,· should arrane,e to supp)y that want 
him from page 64, in the chapter headed in some permnnent way. Such an as
" What we have found out;" "We h~ve sembly woulcl ha1·e just as much anthor• 
l eaqrnd, ,the~etore, that the Ghurcfi, with ity to do auyM1iug 'Of · the kind as the 
the w .ird of G,od before it, may still ass emblyinJerusalem hacl . The Church 
send ou.t Evangelists," ancl within eight in herself has just as much authority 
lin es thereaft.er, on 1,ihe same page, we now as then, ancl the Apos tles have no 
i:tncl it s tatecl "80, oiw conventions,1·epre- less." I presume, from other expres
senting rnany Churches have a right, when sion s, that the author; \vhen spe11k)ng ·of 
guided by the word, t o send out Evan- assemblies, "wi th the Apostles,'' means 
geli ts to destitute places.'' If · " the the Apostles in ·their writings, or his
Phurch " can send ot;tt Evangelis ts ;, and ·tory, in th e sense tlrn.t our Lord said to 
if be hacl used the wore! "Apostles," or t he J ews, "They have Moses and the 
Missionaries, there (See Act)S xiv: 4-14, Prophets, Jet tt.em hear them ;" Lu ke 
Phil. ii: 25, 1 Cor. \iiii: 23.) I would x'ti : '29. 
ha Ye agreed with him at <mce ;' if, then, Another point, howeve r, presents it
" t.lie Chu rch" coulcl senql ou t .Mission• •sell; which, from , Other expressions 
a ries, how does it follow f1 om his state- used in the tract, would .ha ve the ten
ments that «our con1·eu tions represent- deacy . to misl.cacl. Our author at
ing many. Churches" have a right to tempos to gb'e the " Asscml>ly,'' 
send out Missiona1iies? Because the ~he character of a representative body, 
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of other bodies, or n. "con yeutiou re pre- I at least have the Lden. that the " body" 
seuting many churches," and not the was organized, and that, too, with spe
body itself, or a body' or congrega- cial reference to its increase, and "mak
tion in any specified locality acting with ing increase of the. body," Eph, !v : 16. 

reference to this object ou its own be- Our author, . however, in his wisdom, 
half. For instllnC'e, take pages 63 and says "It needs some general iergauiza~ 
77. "In other words the Apostles and tiou," so did the l'ope, when he "orgau
Elders, ancl. the whole Church" may ized';" so did Henry VIII, of .Enghu1d; 
still meet, as in Acts, xv ; and see to the when he'orgailized; so did John-Wesley, 
general interests of the Kingdom of when he organized; so do some Disciples, 
Gcid; only be very sure that the Apos- sd-called; ancl they organize into "our 
ties are not left out of the assembly. convention ;1' '"our general convention" 
They are still iu the CJrnrch, and have or some other bastard thing of the sort; 
as good a right to the prominent place and like Uzzah attempting to support the 
iu our conventions as they 1had when Ark of Goel with profaneJ haucls, they 
Jerusalem and Antioch considered to· will s uffer God's displeasure. Fortun
gether the question ofcircumcision,"and ately for me and the reacl er, in another 
on page 72, "uor would it be uasafe for page, 46, our author disclaims nil Apos
the brethren to' agree, in crnmrec ti6n, as tolic autihority for it; and, therefore, ac
to tl.te be~t way •of' providing pei;manently cording to his own showing, t\1e Apos
for the proper care of our hunctrecis of ties are left out, iu J reference to this 
uncared for churches, as well es for "assembly," and must be wrong. Hear 
raising Juncls for l\1iss1o rmry, and other him: "It is aot claimed that the Apostles 
benevolent purpos~s." But the idea will had, what;modern people would call an oi·
be found directly stated on page 75, "If ganization of the whole Church into an 
the Church at large is a body," it neecls Ernngelizing system, calling everybody 
some general organization, or arrayment, together into mass meetings for rnis
by which it, as a whole, can operate, just sionary business, nor had they anything 
as certa;iniy as a church "body," in a town I ike sectarian assembJi.es, or conferences 
or village, needs au organization for its composed of · laity and clet'gy, or either; 
operations. '.l.'he organization, it would interfering with th e iucl ependeuce of tl!e 
seem, ought to be co-extensive with the churches, and ~lomineering over them. 
b,ody itself." This is rern,arkable w1·itiag Nothing of the kind." And ou page 76, 
in view of wnat has been sairl in other "Bbt we neecl ·no gre<~t pile ofmachiuery, 
places, ancl shows that the idea intent.led like any sectaria·n body on earth. Not 
to be conveyed by the words "the whole one of them has the Apostolic arrange
Church," is not '.;.\lrOhurch body," in a ment. We have uo one to im1tate, e1·eu 
town or village," but "the Church at if we c\esirecl to 'do so." Here our au
largc," taking all Christians 1iu the · ag- thor, with n glowing imagiutttion, soars 
grega te, as "the bocly of Christ," of somewhere fOr "au organiza tion," and 
whichJ" he is the IIeacl." And as that says, there "is uo Apostolic prec;ecl ent; 
"Church at htL'~e" is not organized "it uud no sectarian p receclent; and yet, 
n eel'ls some general organization; by pr11- with the i•ogeuuity of au inventor, cle
fane baucls or heads; and not holding clares I.he body "needs an orgaulza
" fi rmly the head by \vhom tile whole nion ;" and would seem to conclude that 
bocly, through the joints and ligameots , "our convention" is the very th ing for 
beiag served nncl compacted, increases the purpose. titill our author, mol'iug 
with the Increase of Goel," Col. ii: 19, around in bis circuitous style, ai1 iog 
Eph. iv : 15-!6. , From these Scriptures himself ou the circumference of a circle• 
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comes; on page 78, th,e·last>page but one, not 01Verlo0k, and that is, "Did the 
of his tract, to what I ·take to be anobher Pauline E'lang'eJic system amount to a 
conclusiun, where he says In a ·strongly consolidation Y" I answer it did not; 
pegati)'e form; interr.ogating the reade'r nor yet to a '.'convention,·• noT a "gen
th1,1&; . "Dij:] not t:Jie ,Apostlqs· and p1'im-' era! conventi0n," nor a "Missionary So
itive strn,ng churches . take care of> all ciet.y," nor a. "Board ;P if it did, show 
the weak opes." Did they concentrllte' the chapter and verse, and cease spln
all their ablest ministers in the strong ning yams about t'he subject. fl'he Bible 
~burches,, leaving the weak ones to die, alone will satisfy me, and a great many 
as we do, without systematic . aicl from more Disciples, wlio are not wedded to 
IJ.ble ministers? Is any church on "the the traditions of men.- The solemn ccin
foundation of Apostles and Prophetsi" viotion of the writer is, that ou1· E1lan
tl1.1.t provides uo permanent aid·fo.r the gelic sys~m is not thaC of' the .Apostles." 
destitute an~I c~\ttered churches all o;ver Page 75. Here we agree; 1but my solemn 
th~ lan,cl.·? Did Paul depend upon th.e conviction is that the Missionaiy Society 
accidental help the churches might re- system i8 not £hat of tlte .Apostles; that 
ceive from some Minister who happened "oul' general convention," "our State 
to pass th11t way?" ·1" Whenever we can Evange{ists," our I' Executive Commit;.. 
answer all , th.ese . qyestlons •arigltt, we teesJ'i' •page 73; are·· not th0s!! of the 
will be prepared to take the Bible, and a.postles; that :pouri.ng "all into a com
the Bible alone, on the great question of mon treasury for the State and Genernl 
modern evangelic l.a.bor." The strong Missions," page 74; is not of the Apos
congregation did take ca.i·c of the weaK, tles ; that; working by ".:itates, or parts 
as instirnce Jerusa,len1.sencling Barnabas of States, in carrying on the Ev:angclic 
to Antioch Acts xi: 22. This is a " Bible or J\ilissionary work," page 61i, is uot of 
alone" answer to question number one. the Apostles; that "call.ing everybody 
They dicl not concentrate all thelr "ablest together .into mass meetings, for Mis· 
ministers" in tb.e "strong churches:" sionary business,'' like the St. Louis 
No· cong1·egntion, strong or weak, ever convention, is not that of the Apostles; 
had a minister in the sense that congre- and as we have no autilority for tllem, 
gations have now. They neV1er paid or we hope to hear no more about them. 
t emunemtecl a man to teach them. To Such 'things are innovations, bones of 
use a strong sentence of our tract, page contention, apples of cliscorcl; which 
67, "There is not a sent..encefo the Bible made "confusion worse confounded ;" 
justifying it.'' They had no paid Pas- and should be at once and forever aban
tori::, or Elders, or Ministers, in th·e con- doned by all but "renegade preachers;" 
g regations, paid lily ·the congregation page 35, and let' "the .damaging infln
tal)ght, and in this 'respect there :ire enoe of renegades," (page 54,) k ill it 
many congregations not on the fonnda· outright in the estimation of all men 
tioµ of .A.pos~les and Proph~ts.'' A strong who love Vhe trutil for the truths sake, 
congte.,gation, who had,, or coulcl get, a and are willing to be guided by the 
strong man among them, sent him to·aicl "Bil!>le alone." Acts xv, afiords no more 
a weak congregation·,, or :v.arious congre- authority for the assembling ot "ouT 
gations, as we learn from the history and con vent.ion" at St: Louis, · th-an it does 
work of Rtrnabas. Thill is ":j3ible for the Ecumenicql Council at Rome, 
alone" answer to q,nestioo 1~umber two; and·it is used to support both; there 
and so .on, each question. can be an- was no missionary business in it; every 
swered by ~he "Bible alone.'' coug'regatiol:', has now the Apostles 

Another question, ho.wever, .we .must within tlleir own reach, and let them 
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hear them. They do not need to be That t,\J.ere are false doctrines tanght 
sen,cting to "the Apo~.tles and Elders,'' and maintainecl·amoogl1s, needs no other 
at St. Louis, about this question. The proof than that even respecting the 
Apostles aTe not there any more than fund!lmentar doctrines of· the Bible, we 
they are here, a thousand miles from St. have Miuisbers preaching doctrines 
Louis; and I .do uot ' th'iak the asse n•- so advc1·se to each othet· that they 
bling of a tll.ousaocl Elders, or-a "com- amoant to a plain contradictfon." 
mittee of twentyi> good and wi'se men, This is truly a deplorable state of af
wi!l settle tbe question by a "Bull," any fairs. A tree of d ath so proliflcoffrnit 
more than the Pope will settle his inf'al- in the Baptist· Zion. And tht·n her 
libility by a Bull from tl1e Ecumenical preachers on ftludament~l dbct1 ines of 
Council at Rome. BETA. the I ible teachings plainly contra-

dicting each other. Truiy the'ir teaching 
Baptists in Travail. must be dangerous to the simple mind ed . 

Our Baptists friends have often boasted We are a little curious to know what the 
o.f the unity of their church in practice Pearl River Associ:J.

0

ti0n considers the 
and cloctrine. The Baptist, of Memphis, fundamenta l doctrines ·ot the Bible. 
Tenn., Oct. 16, gives an exhioi tion ol Doctrines in the Bible are never referred 
confnsion and in ternal stri!e, to be de- to as of Goel, it is always cto6tl'lbe. The 
plored if' it were not for the tact that the funuam ent'.11 truth, or doctrine of the 
confusion arises somewhat from the in- Bible, is the Mission and Christhood of 
fusion of truer rays of ligh t into the Jesus as the Son of Goel, and red emp
bocly. Baptist teaching has been, and ls tiou from sin through his name, to eve ry 
) et, to a great extent, a strong medly of child ofmortality who will trustingly act 
conLraclictory speculations, undigested cept of him as his Prophet 1'1'iest and 
and irreconcilvable doctrines and pra~- King. i:>urely in reference to this grea
tices. But the power and dominion of a ceutral, fundamental truth of the Bible, 
narrow sectarianism have, to a certain there is• no contradiction among teach
extent, been broken, and many of them ers of the Baptist churches auywhere. 
ar~ learning the trnth. As truth enters Or have they exhaltecl some other 
it conflicts with error, and ~trife is the truth, ou theory, or speculation of their 
result. The Pearl River Association own del"ising, into the place of this g reat 
issues a good and solemn address to her living fundamental trnth of the Bible? . 
sis t er associations, req nesting a meet- T his is the sad error of all partizans and 
ing of them with the DamasC'Us Church, Sl'ctarians. Speculations of men grow 
near Hazlehurst, Miss., to consiclcr of into greater importance than the facts 
ce1:tain false ancl grievous practices that and teachings of the Bible, supplant 
are workin~ evil to the Baptist Zion of those teachings, and by theh· traditions 
that section. render them of no effect. 
· The association add ress says : "There The same number of tlie Baptist, is 

· iii another 'cleplorable evil among 'us, largely <l evotecl to an item of difference• 
more prevalent than those just referre.cl between Messrs. Graves and Jetei:, two 
to; and far more ii1jurious to the best in- promiuent teachers and leaders of the 
tercsts of the church. \Ve speak in re- Baptists. The cliJforence grows out of 
specti to ialse cfo~~ri n es which are held their views on the subject ofCampbe!lite 
and taught by some of our preachers. :l.nd P reclo-baptist immersions. l\lr. Jeter 
This is a tree of death bearing more than thinkstbey are irregular, but when the 
twelve manner. of fruits, and yielding subject is a true believer they are valitl. 
her fruits eve ry first day or oftener. Just as many baptisms among Baptists .· 
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a re valid, but irregular. Mr. J eter t hinks 
a baptism perform~cl by M~· . Graves him,
self, is irregular, tho ugh if upon a sin
cere and be!ievigg subj eeq it· is valit.l. 
The g ro un.d of: th-is beJie,f -is this; Mt'. 

Grnves was exclu ded , froµi the regula~ 

Baptist Church, in Nashville, some y,ears 
ago, when it was l\j'.\cler the ·[\dministra
tion <?i Dr. Hq1w~ll. A faction of the 
cburc,h went with Mr. Graves. ! (grew 
and prospere9? anq ~nally wa,s rec()g
ni~ecl by the Baptist Church as :a sister 
church. Mr. Graves, t o this cl ay, stands 
excluclecl by t!!e First Baptis t Chu~·ch of 
Na~hvill e, th e , la ·gest :).,n_cl strongest 
Bapti~t Church in Ten.µessee. His bap
tism, th.en, J\Ir. J eter th.inks, like those of 
Mr. Campbe.11, <_wh911was uever exclud\}d 
from a church,) and his a,ssociates, are 
irregular. With l\1r. J_et~ r agree the ecl·
itors of tJ1e Georg.la I1,1C;lex, the Chr,is,tian 
Herald, a~d such meu of' womineuce a;; 

D.,r. ~oinc\efter and. W. F . Broaddu s. 

Mr . • Grave-s•iS violent against the posi
t.ioo,;and cul ls lotrdly fo r a · decision ot 
the question . And how does he propose 
it shall be decide<'1 ; by the Bible ? Not 
a word of it . The ·Bible kuows· ooth· 
iog of Campbellite immersions nor 
P redobaptist, nor any other modern Bap
tist 'i mmersions. How then · will 'they 
settle it? Political gove rnments settle 
questions by voting, when the voters 
suit the le;iders. Our Me11hodist friends 
a re taking a vote as to their church gov
ernnieut. This is necessary, for neither 
their churcn nor its gove rnm en t is 
known to the Scripture. Then, fri end 
Graves, not withstanQ!ing he oocasioo l_y 
asserts that the Bible is the 'only rul e 
of faith for a Churc.h of Christ, as he 
finds neitl1e:r the Baptist Church .nor the 
questions that distract it ·refcr red to or 
recognized in the Bible, calls on the d.-s

so.ciation to vote whether the said bap
tisms ave valid or not. But Chri.st and 

lils authority are 'ignored in ' all such: or-
··..i. 

ganizations. D.L. 

. Correspondence. 

MEC-HANICs·vrLLE, CANNON co., TEN2' .,[ 
AUGUST 11, 1869.. f 

Bro. Lipscomb : I held a meeting on 
last J,ord's Diiy., on Dry Ureek, in De· 
Kalb county, iut ·which place two rnem
beJ'B of the P resbyte rian Chnreh came 
lor1"11arcl and, macle t ile good confession 
ancl were immersed. 'l'hey are now go' 
ing on their way rejoicing, hoping to re
ceive an abundant entrance in the ever: 
la~tim'g Kingdom ; , ' . 
Where the Saints o!' all ages in ha'rmony 

meet, 
Their Savior iin cl b retl,\~en t1;anspQrted 

to, g reet; 
While the anthe,Q:JS of rapture unceas-

ingly roll, . , , :, 
Auel the smile of the. Lord is the feas t of 

the soal. 
, You.rs, ,i,n the ho.p\l of ete rnal li fe ,, 1 

J.M. F. SMITHS ON. 

Ho~rnR1 La ., Oct, 2, 186!>. 

Bro. Livscomb : Since my last to you 
ou r belove ~! brot,her, Wesley KeVey, has 
met with, ,aud preachecl for us twice. 
He held a meetin g, embracing the fourth 
Lord's Day in June, continuing uqtil 
Mo.nday night, witb. siK acl,cl itio~s ; four 
noble sou ls trpm the world and two from 
the Methodist, who put on Christ af· 
tor cqnfession by baptism . . He r etarnecl 
again on the fou rth Lord's Day in Sep· 
tember, preacJ.i,ed Saturcl ay Lord's D:i.y, 
~n ,d Mouclay, resulting in seven · a~lcli

tions ; one fi·om the Baptists, 01:1e fro m 
the Methodists, one from th,e Pr~,sbyte
rians, an:J fo\1r ~rom the world ;, and I 
feel assured that th ere are many mpre 
alows.t persuaded to become Christians, 
[f we had regular. pl'eachiag, I am sat
isttecl. that our congreg.aso . woul~l. soon 
0ut uamber all the sects. Trnth is 
~nighty aa d will prevail. May. G.~\l spare 
rile life of all ,g9pd I\1i)Q. who lpv~ and 
t each .the t ruth. Brother Kelly bought 

<land in our parish, and , will move soon 
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\Ve hope then to hll.ve regulal' pl'each- meetings, the Missionary meetings, a~d 
in&. . indeed all clencal meetings-these are 

I remain 7o urs in the one hope, om· kingdom of the cle-1'gy. A kingdom 
JAS. :r.I McKENZIE. seperate and distinct from Christs king-

-. ' 

REUNION, J,imestone Co., Oct. 14, '6!). 

Deai· Bro. Lipscorhb: Our meeti ng at 
th ls place, inclucling the first .Lord's Day 
lo this month, closed ou Monclay follow
ing. Brethren Fanuing, Barclay, Pick
ens and Hundley, were in attendance; 
and all of them did good work
showed themselves to be workmeu that 
need not be ashamed. 

The immediate result was four confes
sions; three or whom were immersecl; 
t he other, •from so.me cause unknown to 
us, bas not beeu immersed yet. 

I am incliuecl to think that the worrl 
fell on goocl grouncl-iuto hones t hearts, 
and thut much goocl wJll be the resu lt of 
our meeting. 

At a meeting a~tended by broLher W. 
Smith ancl the writer, at Big Creek, in
cluding the third Lord's Day in Septem
ber, we had five confessions and im
mersions, and one wandere r reclaimed. 
The congregation :.it this place :w!).re 
greatly cheered au cl comforted, 

I am illclined . to think that the cause 
of the Redeemer is looking up--ga.in iug 
ground ill this section of Alabama. 

As ever, your de1·oted brother in the 
one Hope, J. H. DUNN. 

Whither are We Drifting? 
Iu brother Creath's article, "The Ply

mouth, or Henry Ward Beecher's 
·Church," he s'ays : 

"Some of our people have built floe 
churches, have line organs, and are lo0k-

"" ing outf'or fi'ne 'pastors.' Having failed 
to sustain the modern 'p:.istor,' by the 
Scriptures, they will next tt·y to exalt 
the E1·angelists above the church:s. 
These unscripturnl •pasto1 s' an cl •preach
ers' are the materials out of which are 
built the preacher's meetings, the State 

dom, and :.1 kingclom over -and above the 
cliurcbes. I should be glad for some of 
ou1· learned shibes to find all the above 
meetings in ·.Paul's fo rm of souncl wo1·cls, 
to f?how .how they reconcile these meet
ings with speaking ot Bible things in 
Bible words, and of being silent when 
the Bible is silent. How can any good 
man apply these rules to sects and not 
to ourselves?" 

The above is a lamentttble picture, 
11.nct it is deeply mortifying tb know that 
it is true, at lenst in some r>laces. Will 
not the churches pause and· reflect? 
wm they remain heedless as to whither 
they arc drifting? rs· there not gre:tt 
clanger of our falling into the .very errors 
t\nd practices th1tt we have been com
b1ittiug- fol'the last forty years? Is there 
not great dauger of on1· forsaking hu
mility and' piety for pride and popular 
display? Where clo we find the origin 
an cl advocacy of these things? Among 
a class of worldly-minded an cl ambitious 
Evangel'ists. Brother Creatli says, "they 
(some ot our people) will next t(y to 
exalt themselves abo ve the Churches." 
He might vel·y trut!J.fully have said 
that some of our Evangelists have al
ready tried to exalL themselves abo1·e 
the churches. That some of them float 
about through the country, belong to no 
cJ:> ngregation ! hold themselves amena
ble to none, esteem the;usel ves th e rulers 
of the churches; particularly those which 
engage them to preach to them ; deny 
that the chm:ches have any authority to 
put th eir members to work in their sev
eral stations, according to the fitness of 
each, without the consent ancl official 
a~tof the Evangelist. Will the churches 
submit to such ~nautl10rized proceed
ings and bigh-hand~d assumptions on 
the part of the E1· angelists? 

How long will the churches tolerate 
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tile prnctice of Evangelists preaclliug 
a.rnoag them, who are aob cona e.oted with · 
n:ny cl,rnrch ; who hold themselves amen

· . BLACK JACK GROVE, ~ 
: Hopkins Co., Texas, Sept. 2G, 1869.5 
Bro. Lipscomb : I write you to let you 

al)le to pone; act as they please ; en- know th e good cause is still gaining 
gage in revelry and vice _; encourage ground in Texas. I have never seen 
worldly-mindci;lncss ;, slander goocl meu, people more aa x lous to hear and im·es
anc\ then go about their Jm,siness t°' eu- tigate ~ruth than at the p1;escnt time. 
act the s,ame things in some ,oth~r part Owing to the health of , my famlly I am 
of t he couutry? Will the churches re- confined pretty ,; uch a t hom e. We hacl 
main so destitute of a sense of thei r an encouraging _meet,lng, emb,racing the 
,1 t t s nco··ii·aae fourth L ::J" cl 's Day in 4-ugu;s t , in Hunt y uty as o couu enance-ye , e , , ., , 

"' 1· t , ho hove li'ttle 0 1• County. The meeting commenced men as ..,,..,ange is s .v ,, · _ . . 
no moral standing· some of ~horn a re 0 11 Fnday mgllt and la!!tec;I untt l 

· ·a It ' ? Ho 1·s 1·t pos ~Monday evening. There w ere four even open a . u ere rs . w . - ~ 
sible for Christianity to prospe i: whe re nobl e lnclividuuls baptized upon . the 
su ch is the ca e? Then le t the ch urch es good GOnfession. May the Lord ever be 

arouse to thrir duty ; let th em be vig
ilant, prompt. The g reatest e vils amon g 
us will be f'ouncl \V ith tl')e preachers ~ 

praised. Yours, in the one b,ope, 
J AMEti A . DICI{SON. 

N. R -,A11 t\1e labor in this pal't of the 
country falls on myself. the great clangers th.a t threaten us are 

from them. Discountj!nance their cle,ri-
cal organizations,. their effo.rts for ecc).e
siastical courts, their assumptions of , 
auth ority, their arrogance. Ai;i bumble, 
Goel-feari ng and self-sacrificing Evan
gelist is a bl essing to aoy community, 
ancl ought to be encouraged a nd sup
portecl; but the arrogant, presumptuous, 
worJclly-mimlecl, who would lore:! it over 
God's \iel'itage, is a cu+sc to the chu rches 
whereYer he is countenan.cecl. . 

Bo:s-RAM, Texas, Oct. 5, 18€9. 
Bro. Lipscomb : I clrop you a line to 

inform the brethren in Texas, whcl'e th e 
Advocate circulates, tliat in Spi te. of Sec-
tari ttn opposition to the school in this 
plttce, under my cha rge, it i s in a mol'e 
fiou ri;;hing condition than its qiost san
g uin e friericls cou ld have expected. The 
numbe r of stncl ents no w in a·ttendance, 
of all grades, is on e hunclrecl and sixty. 

I rejoice to say, that so far as I know, This i s la rger than any other school in 
the churches in Texas have not gone Northern Texas. The prospects for the 
near so far in such apostacies as are future are encouraging, "a lthough on e 
mentioned by Brothe~· Creath , as th ey broth er in 'l'exas says : " We have no 
appear to have clone in SO!T\e other 
States . There h a".e been som e s trong 
efforts made by a· few fioatillg preachers 
to bring churches into suborclination to 
th em, but th!J ir efforts have m et with 
litLle or no s ucces~ .- I am of OJ?i nion 
that these clerical unfortunat es are npon 
th~ir last legs, and that we shall soon 
hear of their dying struggles . 

Let me repeat, that the li fe of the 
cause is with the action of the incliviclu a l 
churches. Let them exerci~e 1lheir pri v
ileges-and their duty, a1?d tro.nb_l es fro111 
the quarter above mentwn ed will bear-
rested. J. A. CLARK. 

FORT WORTH, Texas, Oct.'· 1869. 

schools in Texas." 
The vacation of this school I spent in 

preaching the Gospel, a nd had the pleas
ure of baptizing about fifty penitent be
li eve rs inuo Chrbt, reclaiming seveml 
from thei r wanclerings, ,gathering up 
some of the scattered sheep, and uniting 
some from the s.ecti? on the one found a
tion of the A ostles and Prophets. 
There is great need of laborers in th is 
fi elcl, who are williag to do and s uffer 
fo r th e mrnse' of the Master. 

We have here .in th e Church ,of Christ, 
in this place, a flourishing Sunday 
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School and Bible Class. We make tbe ! The Gdspel Echo ancl Christian Her
Bible alone the .text book of the scliool, l alcl, bC>th hith~ rto published in Illtnois, 
:in.cl our success is quite encouragia'g. i lrn.ve been combined. 'fhey were excel
If the Disciples would only give mo1•e at- i lent, safe and sound papers, fill eel 'with 
tention to this subj ect of Sunday School3 ~ matte r commending itself to 'the thought
what a large amount ol good· could be ! ful Christian, when sepai·ate.d. The' 
clone in th e pt'ese'nt •anrl coming genera~ i combination of the ~apers concentrntes, 
tions ! There is more to be accomplished i but sti ll employs all the talent that 
With the young than wiM1 the old, who i made the two worthy and inte resting .. 
are settled in their views, and, in a greadT,b.e netv paper cannot be otherwise 
degree, are too full ef prejudice to learn ! than val uable. Ibis publisiled at M.a
the way of life as revealed in the worcdco~b, Illinois, at $2.00 pe1: year, by J. C · 
of God. i Reynolds, J. H. Garrison, E . L. Craig and 

I hope you may long be spared t.o de-i J. W. Ken'. ' 

fend the cause of the Redeemer against i ================ 
the attacks of fal.sc friends and openly i 

THE FIRE-SIDE,. avowed foes . i 
I thank my old friend anti ?rother, i ========:===== = == 

Jacob Creath, for hi s fa ithful utteranc;es i Our Grandmother. 
in behal.f of the pure Gospel. May his i Loving1y inscribed to Mrs. A. D. J~ips
sun set ll1 all the cle.arness an cl glory of i comb, by one of he r grand children-
a calm s.ummer evening sky! · ~ Just 011 the briak of Deatl1's dilrk rolling 

Your brother, ,i rive r 

CHAS. CARLTON. j Waiting. ~o yield her breath back 'to the 

i Giver, 
Dudley Downs. i Stands our loved grnndmother, feeble 

We learn from the Echo and Herald i ancl gray, 
that brother Dudley Downs is now at l Wti.iting Death's angel to bear he r away; 
111cl'v!innville, Tenn., in feeble health. He ) Still in the valley of' care and of woe, , 
is seekin g a place .to recrnit his healt li. i Wait ing, with patience, the summons· 
We know· not that he intends to travel ~ to go, 
elsewhe re in the South. Should he clo i Still in the regions of darkness and 
so we t ake especial pleasure in o"om ~ ni.,.ht 
mending him to t he attention and kin'd· l Waiti~g, 'from Heaven, a call to the 
ness ot Christiaus We i;iever met lnin ~ light. 
or hacl a line of corresponclenee with i 
hitn. He .was formerly one of tlic elli-! Many tile dear ones wllo have gone on 

to rs of the Chri·stia'.: Herald; through i . . before, . . . _ 
tilis •means we made his acquaintance, ) Alteady bask1110 on Heaven's bright 

and t ake pleasure in saying that no i shore; 
sou nd er, more fll.itl\ fu l or eamest man in i M:any she's loved have been laicl 'neath 

the Chl'isthin work cau be found among i the socl, 
us. Vve hea rtily sympaihize with him j llfoe~ly ~ubmittiag, she gave them to 

in his affl.letion, and hope for his speedy i God• 
restoration to health and u~efu l ness. i Many the fo rms she ha often caressed, 

D. L. ~ Al ready ente red their Heaveu ly rest ; 
! lVIany, how many have gone on before, 

Some people's defects are but the ex- i Waiting .to greet her on Heaven's bright 
aggerations of their good qualities. ~ shore. 
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He, whom she ·loved most ;u .youth's Long have the thorns clustered thick 
sunny tim e, ·, ,. round he r fee t; 

The Husbancl, whom Death .took away .Long ha>e clark clouds lowered over 
in his prime, .her path, 

Suddenly called to a wprld wi,thoutcare, Long have life's storms burst o'er · her· 
Is wait ing .the wife of his . youth 9ver 

thei:e; /. 
Gh~l d re n, wh9s~ childhood she guarded 

iu love, 
Ha.Ye leit the old hol!le for a blest one 

above: 
.And while o'er t11e past years her 

thoughts feebly.roam , 
She hears each lo\·ecl voice whisper 

" Motlier come honie." 

Grancl children too, have crossed over 
the tide, 

Lea\·ing her still on the sto rmiest side; 
In childhood, in youth, or in manhood 

in wrath; 
Yet, long has her faith in the F~ther and 

Son, 
Promised a crown, whe.n th e ba~tle was 

won,. 
Long bas she· known that th e <;hasten-· 

ing rod, 
Is oftenest felt by the loved ones <r.f.God. 

I 
Thus on the brink of Death's dark roll-

, ing stream, 
!fer pathway is lighted by faith's sunny 

b,ea m, , 
Yearning to go to the loved and the lost, 
All whom she'll see, when the river is 

cut c1owri, crossed ; 
Leaving tbe sheaf that was ripened ancl Weary of sorrow, of pai.n, nnd of care, 

brown; Weary of waiting th,e joys t1mt in;e th<: re ' 

Granclchilclrcn's childTen, who only an Weary, and eage r to ente r her rest, 
hour, Longing to wake in the laud of the 

BlO$Somed and died, ere the bud was a blest. 
flower, 

Are reaching their baby hands over to 
g reet, 

The love'cl one who cometh with totter~ 

ing feet. 

Ninety yeari;-; with their ~unshine and 

IDA V . JARVIS. 

QUITMAN, TEXAS. 

Rest. 
"There rernaineth th erefore a rest to 

the people of God."-HEB. 4 : -9.· 
One of the most prominent attain-

tai.nments sought for by laboring human-
storm, 

ity is 1·est. Nothing is sou.ght for in a Have furrowed her brow, ·a.ud have 
gre:i.ter variety of ways. All are tired 

benclecl her form; 
of' this !He of toil, care, anxiety, perplex-

Niaet.i: cold wrnters, with snow coming 
ity, wretchedness ancl mise ry. All iire 

clown, 
seeking rest. On account of' sin, God 

Have si lvered the hair that was glossy 
hacl said, "In the sweat of' thy face shait 

1 ancl bro>vn ; 
Ninety sweet spring-times have blos-

·'' somed and gone, 
Since her dear eyes first a~oke to the 

clawn; 
Ninety long years, yet wHh faith si:.blirne, . ' l'ati ent, she waite.th fo r Gqd's. goocl 

time. 

Long on her life-barque the rough 
waves have beat, 

thou eat bread, till thou return unto the 
ground. * * * Cur ecl:is tue ground 
tor thy sake; in. sorrow shalt thou 
eat of it all tb.e da.l'_s _gf thy life ." Gen. 
3: 18, 19. The penalty· is unavoiclsble, 
in any o'f t lie ways of life. 

Those who struggle on without refe r
ence to the unavoidable fut ure, never 
obta in that wh ich by the whole effo rt of 
their souls they ha.ve lusted afte.r. 
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. .Alas! how few are willing to pa.use Ii ~ further pun i ~hmen.t, !It rtmy be his body 
moment and listen to God's p lan for! becomes the propei:t.y of experimenting 
seeking rest. "Wicle is the gate, and ! anatomists. Bl!l't we '-must refrain from 
lilroa<:I is •the"way, that leadeth to de- i this pen-picturing of .roort111 st11uggles 
structioa, and many the.re be which go 1 for no law.fol gains and unhallowed rest. 
in thereat!' Matt. 17: 13. "There is. no peace to tbe 'wicked, saith 

The farmer thin\l:s to labor till he ·gets my God." . • -, I '''' 
his Jarm well improvecl ancl stocked ; . 
hou.se ~ell furnished, and barn~ well 
filled, then t ake his rest, seeming to for-

The serva'nts of' the Most High, though 
few in numuer, a small compauy com
pai·atively, a "little flock," al'e also 

get · that "['.lie aays of ·our years ar: struggling to 'enter into rest; l:\ut they 
tlll'eesco re y·ears ancl ten; ancl if by re:i.- do not, like the cother class, expect to 
son of strength they 'be . fourscore years, fi ne! it in this mortal life . They Jabo.r ds 
yet is their strength fabor and sorrow; faithfni ly in the vineyard oPthe Lord, as 
fo r it is soon cut off, an'cl we fly awruy." the ungodly hLbor in th'e service of the 
Ps. !JO: JO'. When th\s amount of prop- enemy of all rigbteo usne·ss. They know 
erty a ntl goods is obtaiife'd , be is broken that wh en th eir Lord s hall appear; they 
clown in constita·ti0n, and unable to en - .wi)l appear ~v ith him iu glory, ancl enter 
joy hls plenty; or by sickness and Cleath, intb "that rest that rem'aius to the peo-
he has lost one or more memlWJ.'S of his pie of Goel." . :V: El. LATHUOP. 
family. It may be tb.e w.ife' of his youth. New J1filjoi·d.- World's Cr isis . 
He is. not at rest. 1 • 

~ 
The m1erchant' tbii'i·k's· by trading, to 

obtain sncii a competency tha t there CPD 

be nothing which his soul may iu t Newspapers and Periodicals. 

afte r, that he cannot have;· ancl so he Ralpli Walclo Emerson. says: "Show. 
labors on 'inconsicl'erate'l'y 'as to the futu1:e I us an intell igen t family of boys' an cf gir:s, 
life, till some suclden reveTse of fortune and we will show yo n a fam.ly hem 
dep rives him qf' his we;lth , or, ·by sick- 1 newspap.ers and .periodicals itrc p enty. 
ness ; he is prostrated on the bedofdeath, Nobody who has ·been without these pri~ 
not having obtained the r es t he sought.~ vate tutors can''kuow the~.r ed'ucating 

The drunkard seeks bis rest and com· l power for good o'r e vil. H live you e'Ve t· 
fort in the cup, till tl!e demon of death l tho'i1ght of 'the i1mnmeratile topics of 
drags · h im clown to a den ol scorpions, i cl iscu ~sion which the'Y suggest at .the 
1rnmitigatccl wretchedness and misery, ~ breakfast talJle; the important public 
~hen destruction's gate shuts him up in i measures with which, thus early, our 
the " land of c\arknes-s." . i chilclren become · acquaintetl; great 

By cleecls of violence, the 11ighway· j philanthrdpic questions of the clay, to 
man th in ks to secure largely ol that ! wllich, un conscio·usly, their attention is 
which "answereth to all things" i awakenec!J and the general spi rit 'of in
(money,) then takes up his abode in i tclligence which is evokecl by th ese 
some remote part ~fr'the cOllntry, or in ! qu iet visit0rs·? 'Anything t1rnt lirn.kcs 
some foreign land, where lie hopes to home ·pleasant, "cheerfl11 aacl chatty; 
escape jnstice, ancl there entei· j.nto rest; j thins ·the haunts ' of 'Vice ancl the ihons
but ere 'the object is reactrecl, he lodges ~ ancl and one avenl1 es ' df t em ptation, 
withi n'the clarh. recesse·s of some lonely s hould certttinly .be regaMed, ·wh en1we 
prison, or miserably ends his wretched consicle1· its infll1 ence on the minds of 
life on ·the gallows, and is• "reserved the you ng, as a great social and moral 
unto the day of' jndgmeu.t'' ' to receive light/' 

/ 
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A Coal of Fire. him the object Of their design wa8 coin-
"1'11 pay you upifor this; seeifl don't! ing, and he wanted to" pay him up right 

Just Let me ·catch you in a good place, away." 
and I'll m!Lrk your face foi: you l" Uncle Simeon looked out attenti'Vely 

Alvin Reed stood on the dbo1·-step, al- a moment; then he said; " 'I'his isn't a 
ternate.Jy baking his fist and wiping the goocl time, now. Jllst wait a 1ittle. I'll 
blood and dust from his face, \\"bile be ke.ep wabch, ar\d I think, in a clay o~· two, 
cast wrathful g!a,r;ces at tlie re.tre:i ting at least, everything will be f:worable for 
form of ~nothe~ boy, who was rapi(l!y the operation." 

- / disappearing around i~ distant corner. Alvin went away much impress.eel with 
"Ra]Ip ! What's ~~e1 matter?" cried the pro.found manner. of his uucle. That 

Uncle Sime~n, r_aising the window by word "oporation" sounded rather om
which he sat, and ~ooking out. inous. He xeally did not wish to do his 

· '' 'I:hat Jim.Moore's been pouncli~g me. comraEle any lastibg injury, and he be
He knocked me clown beJ01•e I knew he gan secretly to hope that Uncle Si1heon's 
was _111:ouud, <;>r lie'cl got the wor1>t of it" r~commenclecl "operation" \voutdn't be 
- foe Alvin didn't like to own that he very:sevePe1 or l>nrn Jim's J:iJeacl so the 
)la.~I been w}1ip-ped in a/D:ir fight.,....." but. hair wohlcl ne.ver grow·ag:1in. 
I'll pay him Ul? for it ; see if I don't?" A few days•passE.G!, ancl' late one after
lie continued, shaking his heacl, and with no·on Uncle 8imeon ~ame hurriedly up 
his determination plainlY. writ.Len on his the walk, calling for Alvin. "Now is a 
face. capital t ime fot applying tL1e · oqal of 

"80 I would," joined iu Uncle Simeon; fire," said he. "Jim~~ cl0wn h,ere a !Htle 
"aud I'll tell you the very best thing you w.ay .. au cl everything. is reacly ; so, make 
can do, and my wora·10r it, it·will be the haste, , and we'.l !iave it .done right 
last time he .eve~· attempts to lay rough !).Way.", Auel before Alv.in could .make a 

· han els upon yo ti ." sig n of re ire at, his uncle hac! hole! of his 
Alv;in look;ed µp eagerly, for he longed arm, aucl clrngging him along faster than 

to revenge the insult )ie hp.cl received. was really convenient !or h lm to go. 
He knew his 1pother would have told Alvin's home was at the edge of the 
him to pass it by, and forget it, bat she village, and on the bank of a beautiful 
couldu',t understand th~ feeling of a boy little str1::am of water, called, from its 
who had been. whipped, aucl he begiw to white, s parkling appearance, the Sih-er
thii,nk more,of. Uncle Simeon than ever, line. Just below the houseth1::re vyas an 
because he could i.Joth understand and abrupt bend iu the course of the stream, 
sympa~hize with him." . and a little farther on a rustic bridge, 

"The.very firs~ time you have a:n op- once very handsome and uselul, but now 
portunity," continued l,Tncle oimeon, broken ·do\vn in many _p laces1 ancl .with 
"just drop a coal of Jl,re 01i his heacl: the exception of a single horizontal 
The eJfeqt will be worderful, I assure heam, scarcely strong enough to oear 
you." ,! 

"Oh, you don't mean 1t1 Uncle Sim? 
Wby I µever.heard of such a tl:\iug." 

"Yes, I do; and when a good time 
couies I'll, show you ho~ it is clone." 

Thr ~~xt cla>Y. Alvin _spied his antag
onist com in~ •up the street. J;Iis •anger 
pega,i;i to blaze \JP afr~sb, and he ran 
around to Uncle Simeon's window to tell 

tljte weight of' a man upon it. As. Alvin 
hurried rapidly along by Uncle Simeon. 
came in Hight of the little olcl bridge, h ,e 

hearcl a vociferous shouting for help 
from sqme on~ apparently in great d~s
t~ess and danger, in great fear, at, least. 

"There's your man, all read:Y lor .the 
coal,'' whis perer! .u.ucle Simeo11. "You 
see he is partly under ·some of the .. tim-
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berS of the bridge thit have give11 away, .their "squabbles," and of preventi1)g 
and is holdi ng bac);: that heavy piece bloody noses, m_udcly clothes,_ and gen
with his hands, to keep it f;o;.n 'crnshiug era! ijl' feeling of min cl anct body- Mer
him. Now, you go carefully ,along and i·y's Museum. 
get at the other end of it; I'll keep at 
this end, n.nd when we raise it from him 
the con.I -tm drop . . You'll s(le his f'l;cc 
ti.Hu very reel, as if it burned pret.ty 
bad." 

.Alvin glanced at his uncle with sur
prise an cl satisfaction; then quickly anel 
cn.refully scaling the one solid beam of 
the bridge that re1miiuecl, be lifted the 
encl or the one ~vhich bis late commcle, 
whose strength was fast giving out, was 
holding bn.ck from his boc]y. .At the 
same time· Uncle Simeon raisec\ the op
posite encl, and the 'cn.ptive }Vas free. 

Jim Moore now mountecl to the beam 

Not as I am Situated. 
')'· 1 

"Do yon find yourselfn.bicling in Jesus 
in your daily life?" asked Mrs. \V es ton 
of Miss Eaton. 

Both were members of the sn.me 
c)lurch. 

"No," was the reply, "I can't say I 
have his presence as I desire." ' 

"l w:lsh we might; both live nearer to 
him ; as Payson says 'in the circle near
est the sun, where we . may ever be in 
light and W<Lrmth." 

"I clon't think it pos.sible for me to 
where Alvin stood, and when tie saw live arig·b.t where I am now," persisted 
'wbo was his dclivere1', as Uncle Simeon Miss Eaton. '«MY- po&ition is very un, 
preclictecl , his face grew very re el, far 
redder than a iitcral con.I of fire on the 
top of his head would have made it. He 

~ 11tamm~red something about liis thank
fulness to be released from Ruch a' cl,an
ge rous s\tuatipn; and Alvin, who was at 
hea rt a kind anti g enerous Ltd, saicl he 
was glae1· to be of service at such a time. 

Jim put his hand in l\is pocket ancl 
cl1 ~w out a haod1ul of elegant marbles, 

I 
ag_:i.tes, c\1inas, etc., and. aga.inst .Al vi n's 
will, thrust them in his IJ.aucl. "Take 
'em. I really didr.i't mean to hurt you s-i 
the other clay; anq. l'll tight any fellow 
that diires to make a face at you now, 
see i.f I don't." 

'favorable to.growth in grace, and I feel 
that I can't ·have that nearness you 
spen.k of; not as I am situated," 

"Do you mean to let your circum tan
ces prevent you from ·· ever beiug nearer 
to Goel?" 

"Oh no I hope not! I have pr:ayed a 
great deal that ·Goel -woulLI put me 
where I can se :·ve him; better I can't 
do· much as I am situ.ated." 

Mrs. Weston was tlie youthful mother 
of two babies ; a.ncl with ope of these 
in arms, aud the other clingiug to her 
skirts, she cl!cl her household work un
aiclecl, in addition to many other duties 
Miss Eaton ·was quite free from the 

Uncle Simeon joined in with some overburdening cnNs whicb. crowdecl the 
jolly remark, aml wheu Jim turned down 
the street towards his borne, be pinched 
his nephew's ar~ mischievously, and 
11.skecl ilim If a bene.fit in r.etul'n for an 
injury "hadn't a burning effect-upon 
the fa.cl) at least." 

And Alvin declared he should t1•y the 
effect of just such a cc.al UJ?OU the hen.els 
of a rew other boys who had used him 
somewhat roughly , for he was contl'<'le'nt 
that would be the surest way 9.f e~ding 

young honsekeeper, who hnd sometimes 
thoui:;ht, "if I only had siste1· Eaton's 
Ieism:e for meclitation aucl prayer, aiucl 

bet' opportunity to attend public means 
of grace , holv much nearer I might live 
to my Savior.;, The above answers to 
her ,questions started her thoughts in 
the right direction, aqd ~he answerecl: 

"l have sometimes felt I coulcl not 
live s9 near'to Christ amid my cares. 
but,. after all, I think it must be that our 
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groWth in grace sho;lrl, aml may, goo~ THE S~DAY .l\1A.GAZINE-Edited by 
favor.ibly in any circumstances in "which 
our Lord see·s flt to ' place 'us. · Some _of 
the lovelie"t Christians I kn ')W are in 
positions which seem mos t unf»worable 
to piety; ~ric! all 1!,istor.y t~lls .us tl;at 
the most/ de voted and successful sol
diers of the cross have been ~o in op
positiou to circut'nsfances." -

After this, when Mrs. Weston found 
no ti111e t6 r ead, she pub her 'festamen t · 

ReY. Thomas Guthrie, D. D. 
.l\'iressrs. J. B. Lippi~cott & Co. have 

just co1,1cluded arrangements for the fU
ture publicatiqn, iu this conn try, of Dr. 

' . Guthrie's "Stfoclay Magazine," com-
mencing with the Oc;tooe'r number, form
ing th'e fi rst of a new volu me, t o be, in 
respect to lP,tter-press and illustrntion, 
afac si?nll~ of tbe English ed ition. 

t j ~.f ' j ' j ~ .1 ' ! 

Th's mµgazine has enjoyed, s ;nce its 
in her pocket that she might catch a commencement, an enyiable popularity 
ver ·e or two while she t encled het· ba.by, in England, 11-ncl is highly valued by its 

• I • 
and thiuk the p!bss:1ge over to eclitlca. Ai:perjcan r.eciclers, wl!OSr n?mber, we 
tion while she wdslrncl ' the 'dishes or doi;ibt not, will be greatly increased by 
eooked· the dinner. TL1en feeling the · the present arrangement of the llfessrs. 
neocl of-more seasons of secret prayer J ippincot t & Co. The following s arials 
than she could command away from her will be the" leading features o,f the new 
little ones, she called to' mind th.At she volume: 
could knec1 in their presence, th as I. Sanday on the Cqntinen,t, by Thos. 
teachi·ng them most effectually t he Guthrie, edito r. 
natnre of prayer. She never again' u. Episodism on Obsc;µre Life, by a 
turned her knocking Savior from he 1· Curate. 
door with t he excuse, "'.Not as .I am sit- III. St. Paul's Companions, by Joo. l;j-
U\l.ted." Henson, D. D. ' 

Miss Eaton's circumstances did not IV. Our Lord's Mira~les, by Geo. Mc. 
change, and she continued to . lamP,nt Donald, L .L. D. ·· 
that her religious lite was rendered so 
fruitless by her surrou ndings. He1~ 

prayer for a new situnti0n was never 
granted, for cine clay she sudden ly sick
ened, and the next day died, upon the 
>ery bed, the· position oi whiCh bad been 
one of her g l'eatest hindrences in the 
divine life; ' the other beet in the same 
room being occupied by an ineligious 
room-mate. It w:as a mercy that in lrnr 
dying hour she found voice to cry to 
J esus to meet he~ even there. ·How 
many say, "Not as I am situated," wait
ing for favoring g•bles to watt the soul 
heaven ward, forgetful ·that earth's 
winds are all contra~·y to the hcaven
bou11cl bark, whicli if it ever comes in to 
port, must do so i11 spite of tihem. 

·Bunyan ~en<;ls his pilgrim rushi1~g 
with .stopped ears, ia clcflance ot' hi11-
dranccs, to th·e wicket gate; a'ncl thetrce 
fighting his upward way. Of the white 
robed throng seeu in "visions bright" 
the angel said : "These a re they which 
came out of great tril:iulation."-Ex. ' 

V. The Portrait of Charity, as pre
sented by St. Paul, by Wm. Rn.nna, D.D. 

VI. Upward Glances, by liev. Charles 
t \ ' ) ' 

P r i tclULrCI . 
VII. How to Study the Old Testa-

ment, by Prof. L. Alexander. 
VIi:. 'l'he Struggfe in Fei·rai·a, a Story 

of Reformation in Italy, by William Gil
bert. 

Terms $3.50 a year, two copies $6.25, 
th.ree copies $9.00, five copies $ 14.00. 
Prospectus a nd specimen number sent 
on receipt of 25 'Ce11tg. Aclclress J. B. 
L ipQincott & Co., 715 and 717, Market 
street, Philadelphia . 

A CERTAIN amount of opposition is a 
g reat help to a man. Kites rise against 
the wind, and not with the 1'lincl ; even 
a head wind is better tha,n uone. No 
rna-n ever worked his passage anywhere 
io a dead calm. Let no man wax pale, 
therefore, because of opposi t i oil ; op
position is what he wants and must 
have, to be gpod for anything. Hard
shi.P is the native soil of manhood and 
s'elf-reliance: 
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J'i .NASHVILLE, TENNESSEk, NOV, 4, 1869. . , 
t- · •· r , I ,?1 / J 1 ! +J t! td.'t f 1 

I ', ' ~ \. 4 • ... ~ . ~ ·: 
, Review of Dr. l'iaroe. · a1:(sen . froiu amo.µgs t t,h\! ~ea<L; and 

[Cf>N'I'l:S-UED,] _TtpJ:NCE :q~D~CING the fclentit11,, or. Lhe 
Befope aclvertiug to,_, the, ma[n ·point of Chfls.t ,9f ~be Old 1'.esta;ncnt ; ~; that this 

this cliscoursl), , a few mpre words m:i,y .Jesus,~/Jom I preach unto yo~ f~ . qhrist.'; 
be proper ,abollt the conception of ou~· · Jt ,would, seem th.~m , tll,<',t , the first 
11utho1· as to '.' tb,13 Gospi;l ,, preach.eel by pr9p~~· L ip,.p of Dr1,f'., ei~\m~ce~ all, th<~t 
Paul. He represen ts tl1e Apostle-ii~ au - l'aul. call('\d the, Go,SJ?el ;,,,llol)d, ~he,refore 
nouucing three prvposUi(ITI: (o r.,th fl, Qos7 tlrnt the Abrahnmic covenant has noth
pel : First, t\1a.t .J esus o.f. N:)-za:retJi was i,i.ig to ct.o vvtth it1 :y1 ~o . it~ ,s~rnqtur~, por 
the Christ of the . Old 'J.'esta!U!Jllt,l;lcrip- \'l.'?Y far.~lr e r t 9an ,a'l it r.o~ti}ins q ,"~rom
tures : Sac<:ind, t l1;lqh~ ,,1:prahar11 ic co,v- i El", tlmt tfae Christ shoulcLdescen.I fro'm 
enan.t was "of peq;)ebual· fore:",, in ,its him, ~uci in the, l~/Q.ess o'r tl~1e aopear to 

f< "\I j I ' .,I f .._, fl , I 

original gospel disclq~ ure Qf th,e.lmpu- pless t be nations: r 'f-'his,r~·oIJ_ise,1lrnvin,!§ 

tat ion of faith for r ighteousness;" ,mHl , ,l:J\)e,n :co,J?tlt;mefl, wa,s)it~rally fulfilled. 
third, tkat j1•stificatio11-t)1at is, .t~1e, ~m. I? qeu, xv, ns a· \·eady fr!!>Dtioqecl, ;•the 
putatiou 01 fa itl;i,for righteousness-" i~ Ofi_?i,11'~1 G9~pcl .\:lis9l o,sljr\),Of thp,i111;ni~a

indepenclent 1ipon,anyU1ing d!Jl'iYlng its tion o.f ff!:ifhJq r ri11.11teous i~ f, ''.- a,s i t ,is 
religious value rtom. its legaJ. exactness." termed by Dr. P ierce- occurs. No~, H 

Paul, also, represe,nt~ . tlle .Gospel as is , r~.1:ri.:wlrno'te tb.at, i.n tb.e covenau·t the°i·e 
containiag tb.re~ proposit.ious; uamely: 
First, "that Cl1rist died to r our s~ns, ac
cording to the. ~crlptures :. Se9ond, tb.at 
~e was buried; aurt th,ii:p, that He nro e 
from the deaq on the thircl dny1 ap9qrd-, 
ing to the scripture ." l Cor. xr: 1-4. 
J;.et tb.e ~·eader c_ompa~e the two stat~
men.t=? : ,;Panl.s ~l;lree truths, b.as,~cl. upoJq. 
three facts, .t e1;minatecl iu one' ,gr ifnd 
Gospel PfOC!a~ntion, ln ~cts xvii : 2 ~· 
it is s tated t.hat fo r tluee ·sa9~atp. days 
h e reasoned,with the Jews \ fl t!ie .~ya;k 

gogue out of tb.e ·Scriptures, opening 
tb.em, aacl alleging ·t~at ·~~he, Gl~1:ist 

11mst needs . have s11.1Tere4;" .allll have 

I 1, \ <\, i "') t ~ ti 

C? finue~l HY; sac,i;ifice, ,not on~ W;O rl) of 
what Dl'. P,~e rce say,s,i.~ . ~lie , .Gospe,Z-that 
is, iii relation ~o the, Uh ;i~t-i~ foung . It 

rc!ate,s ~o th\\ 1u!~1m;1,l seed of: # ra\i.a~, 

a!1[t qqn.t1bi~s t\yo promises;,., ;F.iJ!sF, tl~a.t 
hi,s own phild sh9uld be. llis. b.e)r; and 
\lex:~, ~hat his. de.scenclt\lltS shoi;il~ ~e, as 
nun:c roI1s. irs .t}ie'. st!ir:> :" ".~o s(iall .thY, 
seecl be." It is theu added;, ;• and· he be-
',, '• t . . ' •. 

lieve~ in ~he -Lord ; anq He 9µ1.111ted it 

1mto.him/or r{ghtepusness." ·.'?' l~re P<tu\ 
speaks of "the Go~pel, '.' b

1
ei9_g.1p!·eacheq 

nto 4~ral~>f!l! , , it is in 1·elatiQn )o the 
Ghrist; am! the , cov~pant tl\a,t ,wa~ con
fl rn;iecl-n9t by sacritlc;e, but by aq ,oath 
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promised that in Abraham "all the fam- the name of the Fathl'r, aud of the Sou, 
ilies of the earth shou ld be blessed ;" au cl of the Holy :--:~pi rit." " He that be -
and made no refe rence whate,·er to the lievcth and has water applied shall be 

mnllitude of his desceuchn ts. See Gen. saved." "These things w ere done in 

xii: 3, Acts vii. Circumcision then, as Bethabara, beyond Jordan, where John 
before mentioned, was the mark or sign, 
or token, or seal of th e covennnt that 
promised l:lim an heir, a num erous"pro-

en.l'[, a1:_d _the l ~ncl of Canaan ; ami._ not 
to e ith.er that contained the " glad tid
ing!>'! . iu .relation to the one "seecl, 

· ,~b ich 
1

is the Chris.t." Bv what author-- . . ... 

at first' applied water." ' "He took them 
the same hour of the night, and applied 
wate1' to their ,stripes',• ancl they receive cl 
:a sacred ·ceremonial• u'se of w a ter, he 

'and_ all l1is straightway:•• "As m any _of 
us as .had .water appliecl to us iato_Chr!st, 
hi.ive 'put PI?- Chris t." lt makes uo l>et-

ity then. doe~ Dr. P . speak of. the impu- ter sense, oi:. greater -11opseuse, to say: 

tation of faith to Abraham for rirr\;teo us- "As many uf us as were poui·ed or 

ness as " the original Gospel disclosui·e)'" sprinkled into Christ have put on Christ." 

That ,\ disclost1re " was made twenty- Chris-t, here~ means the botly of Christ; 
four years before Abraham was circa\n'- the head ls put for the body; just. as 

cisecl, and riot, we repeat, in the covem'1.0t '" sa.Jvation is uf the Jew ,, puts the work 

of cirdumcision, when his faith was 'd'orie, fo'r •Him who does it. It is difficult 

' • i·eckoned unto him fo't· righteou ae!'s·.' . to irring·ine i.I. moTe ab's'urd Hg ht th.in that 
'vVe slrn.11 sed 'inore bf' tbe thir'd1 proposi• H1 which this in stitution is made tlrns to 
tion ·or 'the Gospel (i f Dr·. Pierce he1:J_ appear; ye't It is uuavoid\l.b1e with' this 
afte r. ,, ' " ·i ,. defl ultidn before us • . ,,, 

· The m~'li~ pd itioh' in. the discourse · But, iigain ': ·:s •uppose it to be i'ntencled 

upon .. the ordinance 'of bapti sm uow by tl.le 11lse of the word •baptism that 

claims attc'nti~a. Ou page 9 \VJ ffo fl tl!e " any mode of 1applylng water" shaU be_ 
following wdrcls : "r fearl'ess ly asseh its divine delloiti'on;_.\Vith this liclclitioh: 

that rio man can be Immerser!, receiving . "that-, the subject, ·or the administratoi' 
ba)ltism by immersion as nn ordained rridy prefer." What-the a? Clearly tl1is: 
mode, without resting 'iris faith \'ri a. ' tlult',th'e "'use of water·" selected by til'e 

d:u1ge1:ous clegr·ee upbn 'th e merit of oancliditt'e or the· adminis trator cannot 
moclal ·Faptism; fo'r ·unless its tlivine be •appoiut.ed by Goel;" otherwise all the 

Valu e 'is in 'its'. iuodal, which is ' its lega1 po ·sible i1ses of water are equally ap • 
merit," ' tlieu eve ry 1 considerate it'n1rr?er- , poi rited ·by God; aml in that case, as we 
sionist mus t corifess th~t· i" me rs.ion 'is h;ive lieretofore see n, all ot: them are 

of'oo more reli'giob~Va1u e t han pourilig." equally oblig:J.tory npou th e person who 

' We lnust -stocly this pas'.sag~ in the would obey th'e coinma:ud to be baptized. 
Jig ht ·in ·which it. appears to fts' 11uthor ; 'f'he p ractice· of Dr. Pierce mak es it 
ancl mus't -recollect that' he uhclers tantls iibstllu te1y necessary td adcl to the d·i
by tlre wbra· haptis\n "any s!lc rJtl c'el·e- vin e =words, the coutlition.:.._"\vhich the 

ino1fotl se of w11ter ·appoi~te~l by .Gotl candidnte may prefer." Tru1y then,, 
U$ a 'r elifious ~e r vice.' 1 'p. 20. •' The itle!t su6h' d. p e·r;on is ' without luw to Goc1," 

pervadin'g ' ttd~ clisc&urse, tlierefore, is and not "under law ho Christ." There 

that auy mode of applying water to 'the ts ~oi.hl11-g"'lega(" abo11t- him either, f'or 
person-'a1iy "use" of water as ttbove the' ~fosaic ways of ·applying water to 
<1escrib

0

efl, i 's biip'tism. 
1 

per3ons au<! things allowed ~f' no choice 
Let us ~ow reat1 th1e commission with at {111. I · ., 

this ct·e finitiou df tli e wo i·d: " Go' tcacli F!'arle:ss n'.sse rtions ttre easily made . 
' all uution-s, applyiiig \oater to 'thein, in to !t1 is· not so 'eas'j, however, to est:i.bli3h 
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theip. by "proofs ,ati:oog as holy ;':'rit," "buried with lli~ in ba1~ti~111 , wl\erein 
or by aqy just. argumentation. · In this. also they sbonlcl ri se with him to walk 
case our a1,1tlior citn !lmploy neither; \Jc· in a new' life." About immersion as a 
ca~se he nse,~ words u~kn?'wu. ''~p the \n07\e o'f' :b~ptikm: ''br. :\."'ii rce, l~as 110

1 

scriptures, as well as to thos9. he op,-, deba(e; but we kuow positively that it ,. . 
ppses. Where, fo~ ex:ample, do.cs he or: is impossible tor him to establish \t as a 

any one else fin,J, .ip the. Word . 9f Gocj.1 scri~JGi~ral, st.ate man~, tlrn'.t e: the1; l'P.riuk
ot· io the vocabul:1ry of immersiouists, ling or pouring is. We tllink that this 
the terms "01·ct~i~ed mode,'' ,.o r "modal i ~ th~ ppint, t~ which public. at~eg1tion 
baptism,"? And where , d? qie scr\p should \Jc difect.ctl: those iv.ho affirm 
tores, or those who imlJ!erse, spe11.k, ~\ that sprinkling and pouring .u~b: modes~! 
the "merit" of modal baptism? .Anh , .Uhristicm bapti~m as determined by. sci·ip-

, [ ~, f I • 

wJ:\!'!n he says tha~ . th,e "rriorlat;• is the turaZ st1item'ents"shoitld be requirecl to es-
"~egal merit" oi· baptism, )le must mean tablisli. that a1firmation. This they llav(l 
by the latter vvorcl, the value of c·h;·i~t- never clone; and we know tllat idey 
ian 'bapti~~1 as deter1n1~ed by "'tll.e lciw never cao. Indeecl, all th;it they cl;tim 
given by Moses"; or he. u~es th.e word is probab'ili~y~ncit certainty. 'Dr. p. is 
l~gal unlawfully, himself_ beiog judge. so bolcl, ' indecd, ~s to cleny thrit tbei·e is 
P,au_l speak~ o·r ',' tl)e day when' Goel° wlll any "ot!cl~i'nc'cl mocle' ;" that is, tLht ~·h~ 
j uclge the secrets of men by J es1,1.s Christ; "lawgive r·, who. is abl.e to sa vc au cl to 
acc;rcliu;b to his Go pel." . We claim, destroy'; those "'w1io ~bey upt tile Go~
there(ore, tbat there is another l~w, . as ' pel," llas ord~lnecl a la w in regard to t,be 

f i !' • . , 

there is ;rnothfH' lawgiver: since a action to bl) perform eel by the baptizer 
change of tile priesthood ne~~s~itr~F7s at all! ;\bout this "legalism" horyever, 
also a chan~e of the law; (Heb, viii: we have yet more to say. 
12,) anc\ ~hat r things \awful "unt.le,r, p ie The mist that obscures the 'truth as to 
law," n.re not lawfnl uncler "the <Jospel" haplism arises ~ow from the iuucldy 

This distio_ction Dr. P ierce does not pool ot' sectional theology. fhd,n~t the 
make; hence~ tlie S?P.histry be .~.ruploy . notion sprung up, moreover, that the 
in calllng . subm~ssion to the new law total hereclita,ry clepr1t'vity of infants, 
"legalism" with a m:rnifest i:efereuce to cfyiog, must be removed bef'?re they 
the spiri t J?L'cva iling under the'. old. could be aclrpitted 

0

i11to hea1;en, we 
j\gains,t this we protest. it rnay b~ ad- should neve r have hearcl ofinfttat bap
decl that it is deceptious ' to on~s.el f to ' tism. Thus one e rror mtiy lead .to 
call that legal}sm, a.nd therefore /Janqer· iinothe r. Following In this train was 
ous which is obeclience to iny la yr. Sup- tl1e ideq. of ·modes; si ~c~ it 'app~ared to 
posing then, that any one we1:e to >·re- be altol?ethe. r .too ·cnic

1
1 to p~u.n!!e a. n in-

\ • I ( . .. . 'i:' 

ceive immer~ioi:i ii~ _an ordained mode of fant - esp"cially a s ickly oqe - into 
• baptism" under the uew law

0

give1·, is tl1e the (out. And then the ~linics, 
spirit of subm.ission to tha t lM~~i\·er to w11:it.s l1oulc1 they ~o withoqt bap9sin, 
l>!l rlenouucecl as "lcgii lism," ,and tl1cre, and how could hey 'be immersed? Now 

• • ·' • f 1' 'l t 

fore a. repr9,Lch, wl1e11 "the spirit of life this nomenclature as to modes of bap-
in Christ Jesus has made th~t man fre~ ti' m we fi;itly cleny; the style is wholly 

\ J\ • j 

from tlte law o f' sii;i' an.cl death;" .9,u,t ~ot unscriptuqtl aDd a'.i;iti-scrip tu~al; and 
•, r. I J '"'' \ • 

free to follow his, own choice .in Qbserv- we ha ye ~right to de1~1and. ,Lha~ it ·shall 
ing.apositive instituti1'n? For oqrselvcs, b«;; justified by thos.~ ')'.l,10 u;;e i ~1 as being 

we a re pdfectly. ?e r.ta.i n t~at tue, l>LW or of divine. c;uthprity. "A~ bcln,g Rf ~\ i y io1. 
t~e ne w iustitutio~ . qii:Z ordain that s u?h a.uthp rity''. we say i .for qo~biog ie~s 

as would "ob,ey the Gosp,~l" sh_oul(i be , thq.n this c:;w ju~ri £y ,a human being in 
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choosing h'ow" he will obey, apositiv'e df- t he -merit' of m6clal baptism.' Now, 
vine indtitutioii _:_call ' it orcli a11 be 'or ' ,e'v~ ry one w116 ,ch e ristics an 4,~ nfeigned 
· T · • 1 i 1,J .Jj ', - .• i 1• I -~ / ! .;.A J •r •• ') }..., } · 

nte. be onl)'. r eason why any s ncb. in- fait'i1'' in ' 0 '1n1' i..ord' Jcs us ' \;ti ri st, res ts·· 

stitutioti should' be ratilled lli b.e'in~ ob~ that fa i.t!i' upon "the ~es'timo ny tha't God 
. I J , t. · • ' •; I J 

se r.i•ed is, ~h. at i,t !s. at.est ofr,cspec, t for !\ as gfv'en of His 'S'ori.' ' Is 'tlie "'merit 
tbe fl nth or;'ty of the. lawgiver j no o't11er of m'o,clttl baptism/' that' t estimony? ' 
can be given tb.an that Gc,>d his enJoined ' a~C! SUP.)pos'e that a person shall receive ' 

it ; aua iu tlrn cas'e of baptism, the law "potu'ir.~' · as ah ordai ned mode of bap
re qui1'fng. it is i!ltrocluced thus: "Al°i tism- aud 'we hav e shown tha·t upon the 
autho1\ty 

0

i1i heav en a~cl o;J ! e:;u:th :s· rfj,,~ 'pl~~ 'or Dr: P. all ' the uses of water :he · 
· an\ iinio 1ne.1

/ ' ~ .?. '" eQu:iliy ordcilne tl-doe~ 'not he rest hii 
But 've mu st examine th~ structure of fallh iq il. .Clan'gc't1ous Clegree npon the 

the sentence 1.1.,bov e cjuot~d.. ''rt a;f:ie•:t; merit of mod~t1ba.p t!sm' ? .Any preference 
1 \\ { f ~ J \ t ' "\ 

hat: whatever leads to"tfie same res1/lt . 'l'be 

Ev'ery ~. a.u. who' rec!'lh:cs b~~ti sm t;>y Doctor proves too much. al together~ 
im mersion as ~n o rcl :llp~Sl-~qq c-Le. of without affJcting imm~ rsio .nists , in auy 
baptism-~·ests hi.~ faith in, ~ ,c1 a~gfl~·~.iis w~y.' Th ey ar~ d.C!barrecl tl1ese p\•e fer~ 
cl th euces'- ' and consider the aelfoi1 to wh ich 
i
.egree upon e m;eriF ot , 1'.1.?i9~1, b,ap~ 1, , • 

ism. they' submit as 11 3.'ving n'o rh'critin itsel(• 

"fl'.s fa ith" in whoi:i Ji For we - can and as in'<;Jfoatiug no claim to it il1 them'. 
ha.rclly i ma~in e 'that oui-'~utho ;· is ·so; .ut- Q\11• a utl10r differs"fro'in sbme Ped o-bap-· 
ter1y i g'ii~ 1'ii~t 1'of Cbri

0

s
0

tfonit~ as tb~t tis ts ' aud b.ntists iu this ; t1111t, r ecen~ly, 
, • l r, . I I 

he can speak ol faith in !lnx bu t a ver- th ey have laborell to show, ancl have · 
so~. Faith in t hi,ng~ i: · imp~ss i b l e, that brought tbefnselv es to cleny t'tiat, immer- · 

·is, th e faith of th e Gospel, · $avini: faith. s i o~' i s ~fo1er ' bnpti ~fu , or a mode of" 
Faith i~ cloctriues i ~ ~qnaily so, fbr they bnpbsm . · H~ aclmits tlH! lattl!r, if not 

' " . ! (' 
are 11dcl r11ss.ed, no t to the powei· c;if b~- the form er. 

U Ii · I ~ ' ' ,H • 

·eving, ,but to tb.e understancling. .So 0·f The '"medt of moaal baptism'.'' Dr. P . 
J _. I I ' • J t I ' }1 t J ' 

aith in orclin;tnc~s. Do'es Dr. P. mean to cl enies in this l arig uag~· me rit to Uie 
1 ~ } I • I • . . 

say that. he that receiyes imm ersion as moae, but not ' to the institu ion, orordi-
~n O;'clinanc~, relies Upon that Orciini).;1CC ·llRil CC, Or rite-by wbate ve name he 
i~ th e san;ic.' w~y t hat ·be · ~l oe~ upouJ· th m'l.iy call it. Here ag:iiu \Ve demur. Orte 

'• ) I 1 
' , ' t'l t I '• J ' ' f ' , "' J 

Lqrcl Je~us Chris t, as a Savior, in whole of three' things 'gives "varne••-to use 
or in part? Fi:om the tenor o'r his d is- ' ' tb.~ coinnlei·cial l:ingunge of our author 
cou rse W"l s~ 'couclucJe. •fliis howevei· -tb itny di,·ine in ti t ution . · Whi\te.vc1· 
just!Uas wlla t WC si{icl in th e ~'egip0~ing ' ) tl]at vaifi 6 'may be, Or wi:ialeve r e'fficucy 
he' Iabors under the induence or...:.we ma:f b e ' found {6 it, rests' eitlier in the 
fear-an incu;·abze stra.bism~s. · B;avin"' rite itself i nh~reatlY, or i'n the Mmiais-

, 1 I . ' O • f 

pers11arlecl him se lf of this obliqu lty in t\·ator ol' 'that rite; ci r in 'the autr10rity 
.-J \.I - 1;: )1,, I.. . '? I I ( ' ••• 'I I 1. 1' ·, 

immer ionis ts, he hus wi·i h~u as with a of the lilwdver. II' in the rite it»elf',' 
distortii1g"med,ium be(~'re bl~ eJ~ es. He) then ,th e ' s!~gliti's°t' change in that r1te, 

umle rstancls n eitl~er .bim'~elf J~f' t\1 em· eltlre1'. as to form, or substance, oT'in auy " 
• I I i l 1~ I ' ,.. ' ~ . 1 I • ~ ' .~ 

As :it presel,l t constructecl hi s premise o ther ·par~1cul a r, clest1:uxs tts val ue by 
lyacls to the donclusi

1
on tb.

1
at, the pe rso;1· destroying. the .rite. X cl~an ged . ri te, is 

wbo is cl early convinced that ou;. Lord not that delivered by clfvine a uthority. 
Jesu's cI Jniands imm ersion as a test of If t u e value, meri t, or efficacy of' a r ite 

t • ' !.J f.r•t:t. . :.hJ • ,, I) ) ' 
r ~p ect fo r -11s s npreme autliority- for depends tl'pon the ac\ministrator; then, 

r .. ' 1 rJ '1•', . , f u. • . 
this is the tnie ~,~ay of 'stating tlie 'qnes- iu ' the h :imls of any but a proper aclmin-
W:fn.:.'..."rests !i'ts' fai!'h"' in GA'ri i 1"upon ist'1'.at!or, the rit'e is vaitleless.· Tllis prin · 
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ciple, it n~e/i scarcely be said, if tli~ Dear Br~. L ipscomb : 

1

'l;h~'.teaching ~f 
basis of e1;ery j1Lerarch~c'.l'l sy_eytem :. Thi;; the Gospel Ad-as" Iar as 1 'can 'un
leads .t ;> ritu~lism, ii) ,9onJ?ection wjth derstancl its 'writers,' app'~:i~s 'ta·b~ •that· 

. • ~ \ t II I ' t . 

the idea abo.ve 11e re~T~'!1. to., namely, tb,at su111e 1:~ c;anp~t t~ray, and thfl:~ ~bey 'shoulcl 
tke rite its.~lj is etlic~c~ous, ~~t in tl;!e, not atte mpt it.' :M:any of the advocates 
hands, alone, of the ordained-r,<rgularly of the reforrqation .sjlerb. to ~agui fy this 
or not, D1, Ji'.,~couts tbe. wl1im <>_l1f POS· ' point, as one of lts cllief el{cb1lencies, 
tolic suc~ss_ion, and justly.: spa the a'uci, wi"th infi~i/e d~iight, ani16u'nce' it

0 

ritua,listic idea is far more pre1' aleut as one of their oracles of Go~i,' on which 
thaiLis imagJ.,~ed : Wl1y, ar(! altar~ .fo.~n? 

1 
·t?ey 'c~al}~~ge th.!l 'c'ont;·adiction 6r the 

in Protesta)i t. house~ of wors,hip? Why -world; in vyhich th~y seem to glory 
enclosures 1sacred . to "~he . cl~rgy 'I"~ J:s w'ith an ::i.rdot: altoget~er inexplicable 
there n~ legali~m here i But if

1
,tbe 9i- , to me, unles,s. it be theit a~si re to show 

vine value of ai;i i9stit,ntion !~ l:!ot iub.er- 'we a t·e not as other men ;' ·and thus ex
ent ; and if. i t does no,t <il.epend upon the cite the ~edted corite~pt ot a \~~rld o'f 
aclmh1 istrator; it must be fouqq,itl ,the . sitlners. 
fact tba t compe~eup ~ilthprity has . or- j ' hn.ve watchecl 'with pra.yerru\ interest 
dained it ; and tQ.:it, si11 bw,i_ssion to it as. the progres~ ~f' tbe 'r eformation ·ror 
orclained is simply the c,qndition upon

1 
many years, n.nct' I h'op~ au'd pray I may 

which· that V,1\1.ue, Sh\lJl·blp;ealisecl. ' The iet ii"ve ~o see . it assume the eX:act ~at: 
co,neiusiou, tb.e~erore,, of the vaunted t'ern delivered to ·u·s Hi tl;e':&J\.J 'I'esta
argument of our author-, is a palpable me~t. 'But, for the iire of ma, I cannot 
non sequit1ir .. . ' ' ' ' .• , • ' see what good. cali• be accomplishetl by 

We cleny of immersio_n, - s!lr)nkling, insistidg b11 a ci'd\;ma so no\·el, so ex. 
pouring, aDd of any other and all other travagatlt, and so unscriptur~l. • 
"3acred ceremm:i,i;Ll uses of wat~r, ap- P rayer i the penitent ~xpressron of 
p.ointe l by Go~,; that they a re. modes of e1'ery scriptur:il'desire. Can tlie-se w11iters 
baptis~. We 'affirn;i that o~r Lord or- rneau ta state that an unp~rdonecl sin
dained ~s ~ ,test of respe~t .foul '. .his will, ner is incapable of the 'desire to 'be par
an cl t~,eref'ore . of "unt;eigned faith'" , in J.onerl ? If yes, t.heri all 1n ·n are unpar
Him, tha.t the person obtaini~g t hat clotied , 

1
or Goel' will,' by his ' S6v'ereign 

"pree,iou_s fa:t11, th1:1>' the righteousn!'lrs powei·, compel some to receive such d-~
of' G~d 1w,c1,01H· 8avior" en :Pet. ii) shall sire a?:iiud the.ir wi!i'; it no, then fol
pe immersed in water, i;i. His n~me, aucl lows i t not that the exiilteiide of such cle
"into the name of the F~ther, and of the sire being granted, the 'expressi~n ' is na-
13ou, anc~ of t!~e ,Hoiy Spirit," aud th!L~ tnral, normal, and sctipturnl ; and is not 
this i{i the baptisrn itself. The only ques- suelt a cles tre f?lo thed iu IMgn:ige, praye1'? 
tion tha~ ~an be asked legitimately is The very essence of all prayer iS a de
}Jlhat. AC'tIO!o! did our L orcl oi·dain that sire that is ill'. ~ccordance with scrip
his apostl~s 

1
should pei'forin whe!l he ture. Now it it be ' true tliat a s inner 

comm:in ~l ecl them ~o ·b,aptize such as wl~l1e such, cann6't priy, we ~.h ve th~ 
should believti 011 H~m thro' their word. wouderfnl phenomenon, of a siliner, 

nay, or tho'usan'cls of sinners, believiD "' 
') '-' _ __:__.;o'_' _..:___ 

Thel'e is one siu11le fact which o~e 
may oppose to !Lil the wit and argument 
of infidelity-namely: that no man ever 
repentecl being a Christian on his death, 
bed. ·· 

'1 • ~ 1 <' ' •• 0 

the trnth witll.o ut any' tlesire, repen 'ing 
without any desire t o repent, being bap
tizetl without ::my desire, and bein"' p~r-

• , • 0 

cloned ancl cle~nsed frclm all 'trnright-
eousness \v'ithont any desire. ·shacles of 
the Apostles ! what think ye of this? 
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ancl s'till farther, tlie s·overeign power of 

a:~c1, ~nstrgi~t t~~ e\h;~'tu . 1 call1 the fr; 
resistib/e. , ?·o.~viction, , a~st conver.sion, 
th e spiritual regeneration and the ac
ceptable 

0

obeclien.ce, not only in the ab

s~nce of'any d,esire, but agatnst the voii-. 
ti~n , of the s'inner. '\Vh:v this is, in sub
stance, SllJ?\'alapsat.!an . Calyinism, with 
the be; t parts left out, · the ·election be-

• i I ! • •' ~ ,/ ' 

fore the foundation of the world.and the 
perse veran~e o.f the Saiuts: ' · My solerrtn 
impre'ssion is, .' asJ;: and ye shall recei ie,' 
i~ · a , di1ty \ncumpent on all W,ho hear, 
and is not tli,at asking prayer? And 
again_, 'come unto 'me all ye that labor 
and a re heavy laden.' The subjects of 
this invitatio.n are all sinn~rs, as de
scribeci in the text. How shall they 
come? with desire .?, Of course, f9r ft 

• ... . '~ I ' ' ( 

is impossible to come without d.esire, 
Would it be clispleasing to our Father to 

bracecl spirit, soul and- boEly, but this 
lea ves' crnt the son!. 'To ' Ile baptize ct 
withbu;t' fov'e, with' in'cl 'itrcfrence, or with 
h'a'trea: woul ci equally fill th·e' condftions 
of this scheme ; the so·uf ls' en ti rely ig
no'red ;' 'thJ sm'ner 'may ' ha~e be1'ieved 
by th'e tb'rce ·or t~~tilnony, may ha,ve re
forni e'cl'from policy, may have been 'tap: 
tizetl to perfect his title, and' is nevel'
the1ess sd\r-ect 'from 'all his pa'st s ins, ancl 
.the recipient of 'the Holy Spirit, and his 
claim to parddn· is not inv'al'idatcd' at all 
from th'<l· nict ' t1iat 'Ire is, 'ari1d ' has ~ver' 
been a ·1ove'f 0°f the' vvorlcl, and the t'hi.ngs 
of the 1'forld1

; for j'f you once admit· h-is 
soul has 'b'Cen changed befor.e- Mptisrri, 
·rro·m the 'love of sin to the love 6f ho·li
ness, ·you 'must allow praye r as the only 
expression of t-h'is new clesire after holi
ness and parclon. 'I beg; ih•conclusion; 
you' will look on this commlrnication as 

expl'FlSS sus:h a desire in worcls? And a simple effort td call out,· in detll'il ; your 
~ould ii.ot tha~ be pn~yer? Was not teaching:. on ' th.is •great .. ques'tidn, •for . 'I 
Simon instructed to pray, by au inspired fear yon are misunderstood. 
Apos tle, w]J.i~e he w,1·s in the gall of bit· Your brother i:n the truth, 
~erne~s? Diq ~~t P~~l pray bet'oi:e he D. A. WHITEL'A W. 
was parclonecl? and Lydia.an cl company, ' Th'ere is no doubt that ff the forego
and Cornelius ancl , company, ancl the ing .is a sample oi what persons uricler
clyi~g 1thi~f?, In _ v~ew, of . all tl?is array, stand or us, we a re misuucl·erstood. 
may. I not, v~,utu,re _the a,ssertion that Whether it is 'our fault or theirs, is alt'O
from the foundation of the world no sin- gilter a different questio:n. - Nothing can 
ne_r was ' ever pardoµed,. an.ct wil!·ever e.v~r bEl gained from ilirtrcles written in 
be, without prayer. If the sinner is not th'e lo6s~ style 6f the foreg.ofng.· Wilen 
all~wed t.~ pray unt\l,he is baptized, pa;~ men make meani'n·gs ·or 'their o\vni to the 
dC?necl,. j.ustiflecl, ;idopt~d, and saved, wOJ'ds of others;·c1 i'fferent from tlie orclin
th.en ·do~~ it not .s .~em pre;poster0us. and ary m'ehniilgs, and trtlrn pleasui·e in ni'ik
absu rcl to begin to pray to r those very iog 'men of stra~v to •clemolish, '' and in 
things he knows he has in his posses- cari'caturing ' ti1 i 1 teachings . of others, 
sion, at ·' that very ,. woi:neot? . l:lehol\]. they can often find occasion 'fot' the-use 
theo, a prayerless, sanctifi,ecl, redeemed · of 1sudh halt profane expressiods as 
child of G~d, in the Kingcl;m, and t;p to cc shades of Apost!cs,'"· and· m ny won
this moment he has r)ever enjoyed the cre rfnl ·exclamatid'J:J p :>ifits,! Such · ex
. .bJ_esse,r:I privilege of !:lf!-Ying, ." ll~y Fa.th~f pre'Ssious l nevh- 1 !ilalte a7 .very ' fav•or. 
_w-ho is in Heaven;" ,notwi~h.? tandi11g . able impression, fo ~.e.gar..d either to 
the explicit statement of our Apos·tle, ' the piety or J?rayerfuln~ss of him usi,ng 
that we are " II the offspring ·~c Goel. ' : such. The G <spel Aclvocate does ,pot 

- ~ ' ;J-- • ' t. , - . 

If I could cqnceive of. s uch a sanctfl;- adrncate anything called the "i:e-
< cation as this , it would no.t be that l foi·mation," nor 'ctoes jt magnify any 

tau,i;h,t, by tb,~1 .,_A.P.ostle ~aul; his ,~m point as one of its chief exce1lencie~. 
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From ' w]lat lexicon our brother · evcd tj:iief upon the cross ; tile langua,ge. _,1 the 
, i I , , 

learnecl that pra~c r was only the pen- ~ Apostle to the believing and baptized 
" 1· I · , . ' 

itent e,xp ression o..t; "Scriptural desire," i Simon; the prayers of .the qcv.out wo-
wc clo .not kno1'o;'. What makes it. neces- ~ men, worshiping accordi\'g to thcteach
s.ary that an ex?r.e~sion should be pen,-.j i1?g~ of the Jewish law, arc all in eliscrim
itent to. 1!1ake it prayer,, passes my po~~- i ately thrown together as evidences of 
crs ofcoinprehenston. Orwbat requires ;, an aliens right to cll\im the l;l,le,11s·ng of 
it to be a s9rjptural desire to 'make it ) the c)ii,lcl pf · Go~! in answer to pra~er, 
prayer, we cunnot divine. We know the ~ for this is the only quesLion involved in 
.aiiostle J arries calls expre,ssion o~ desire.,~ the subject of pray~r. 
that .is neither peuitent qr l:\crlptural, ,~ We never knew a person in our life that 
p;ayer. The asking amis.s that ~hey 5 taught the disobedient but penitent child 
might consume it upon theil' lusts, was.i had not the .right to approach J;he merr:y 
neither. ;i:enitent expression nor scrip- i seat in pra:rer. This 'tight is not m,erely a 
tural clesire; yet .th.e Apostle Jqmes calls ~ frea];. or hc1pe of the ' im~gin~tion, it is a 
it prayer, vain, wicked, unanswered 5 solemn guarantee of. Heaven. A right 
prayer; but' still jt war prayer.' · i on the part of the indiyiclual to pray, ii).-
- ' I A~~tin, our broth er could not find a, 11Volves au ob\igation on the part of God 
single sentence iii.the Aclvoc1,1te, from a 1 to bear and answer tt(e prayer. - Now 

• I I • I. 

single writer, that denies to a. man the fGecl ~an come uncle~· obligation to man 
right togiye a "penitent," or other hoµ- ~ only through,P,romise. He has promised 
est "exprlssion to a scriptural .desire." i to hear his children, to hear even there
Heuce, th<;: charge misrepl'esent~ his i bel!iolls one if he will turn and repent; 
brethl'en. . 5 but .he ,has nowhere promised ~o hear 

Nor have we ever kDQ\Yll a man to cle,ny i the prayers of one in reb~llipn against 
t?e right o.f pm:y.e'r to a sinner, prnvicled i him; that remains in the ,service and 
he had accepted Chi·1s~as his ti~ le PrieJ)t j kipgclom of . God's enemy, the 'devil .. 
and Lord. All recognize that prq.yer ~ We. can safely defy the production 
was instituted as a mercy seat fou the i.of !Jo single promise in the Bible to 
)Vt:ak, helpless, i:;inoing chilclreu of Goel. ! J.\ear the prayer or bestow any spiritual 
The only.'thing tl)ey deny i~ the right to. /~ favo r Oil such anl i)lLli '(I dual. He tlien 
those wlu;>neverobeyecl theLorcl-nevei; i·ca.n ju,stly claim. no right without a 
recognizeQ hil)l as thei r Lord an cl King, promise of God . 
w.ho are,iµ the kiugclom of the e1'ii one Paul speaks of our being the oftspring 
to claim his covenant bl~ssings in au- of Goel in the sense of b'eing created by 
swer to prayer, wl1ile rep)ai nlng in this i him. Our brothe\· draws from th is the 
state pf rebel.lion against Goel. And 1 condusion tha~ we are all the c.hilqren 
even in the Kil!gclom the prayers of the l of Goel ; b,ut Ch ri st says those who re
man who. is living in known and wilful i j ect him are the children of the Devil, 
disobed ience to the will of Goel, canu,qt j and a re not the children of Goel. Jno. 
be acceptable to God. ~ '' iii: 42·4;!. Ou r brnther's application 

\Ve have Uj:)Vel' seen a wors~ ju1:n,bling i of ~criptq re would break clown all dis-
• I I I I ' 

Qf scriptures toget
1
her, r egarcl less of the i tin;ct(on betwecrn s11int au sin4'e1", be-

;ierson to whom ~hey are directed than ~ t ween the K.ingclom of God aud the king
as presented in the foregoing-a IJlOre ~ clom of the wicked one; ,between the 
complete failure ~o divige properly the ~ chilcl ren of Goel ancl tl;Je children or tbe 

'.word of truth. . i Devil. 1 Jno. iii: 10. , "In . this. the 
The language of p1rist to the Disciples ~ e,hilclreu of G.qd ·are ma,n'fest, and the 

• • I, • I ' • ' ' 
in th.e sermon upon u,e Mount, to the ~ cll~lclren o~ the J?evil: Whosoev!lr cloeth 
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~teousnes~1 is not of God, neither 
• • • t 

he tha t loveth not his brother ." Now, 
no man is a chi1cl of God ti°n less he be
lfeve on him, and submit to him. The 
r est a re childi·en of the evil one. ~o 
chilcf 6f the devil h~s the right to call 

' ~ '' ., I ' I '' 
Gorl "Oar Fathe r." Chris t especially 
denies this rigut' to tliem. Jno: 8

1
: 44 . . 

God h as ·given 'no "i:igl1ts " to th e 
chi lrlren of the evil one,° except the righ t 
to coriie · out' of t he·' ~vll kiii5dom into 
t he Kihg9om 01 Go'ct;s dea'r Son. ·· 

:Th e example. of Cornelius, Raul, and 
othyrs referred to," prove nothing as to. 
tli.c i·ight of rebels in tl1e sig ht of God. 

I l . ' 
For they ffa\·e no ~·ight. They"may <!X-

hibie the trnth tha t one devout, sincere, 
and pions;livirig up to the be'st lig ht he 
possessed ,°is regarded with mor'e favo r in 

the s ig ht ·of Goel than the wicked, im
pious a nd depraved. · Such doubtless 
is t he case· ye t . Tl.ie li~nest hearted ·and 

' I • ' 
sincere are evidently better fitted ' ror 
r.ece iving tb..e Gospel with 'its blessing 

1 

thau any other class. . ' 

Yet, we clo not tliink the prayers Of an 
humble penitent, anxious'ly striving tJ 

d'o the wl1ole will of God, are sinful. He 
!]lay clatm ri o right, yet they are not nec
essa rll'y, tlrel'Ofot•e ~ inful. '•:riie onl'y poitit 
any brother s tri vc5 ' t0 gu~rcl agai u ~t, is

1 

their c l ~iming t he r ight of the blessiu'g 
while in disobedience ; ancl their ;.clying 
llJlO!l p rayer fo r pardon while refusing to 
submit to -God . 

Now, t he re are persons whose prayers 
God vvm not h ear, whose prayers ai'e au 
abonii°natiou in the sigbt of God. Noth
ing is saicl in the Bible about the prayers 
o f a n a lien. But it is declared the 
prayers of the following cla.ss of' p eople 
a re not acceptable ' to Hea ven·: ' Of the 
hypocrite, b e asks, "Will Goel h~ar his 
cry when trouble cometh upon him r' 
J ob 27- 9. Of the wicked, he sa)'s, 
•<''rhe re they cry but' none giveth iln

swer, because of th~ pride of ·evil men. 
Sn rely Goel wiTl not h ea r v'a11ity, n either 
will the Alrnigh.ty regard it." ·Job :J5-

12. He wi lfnot 1ear those ,~q:o refuse 
w)~e i;i he c:ills, and 'who set at nai1ght 
his counsel' an'd r eproof. , · Prov. :i : 2-l-28. · 

The·~;ickecl, 'w 10~e h ands are f~ll of 
biooil.' I saiah 1-15. ·· He who rcgard·s in

iquity, in his h eart. P s. 66 -18. "He who 
t~d1~th aw'dy his ear from 'l a \v, 'even his 
prayer 'sllall be .abomiba't.ion." Prov. 
28-~. The 'eqemfos of G~ cl, Ps, 10: 9-7. 
Those ~ii6 sti'ive agains t the serva'ri t s ? f 
God. P s'. IB-41. 34, '1 '5, Those who refuse 

. l• . ' 
to hear God's \yord. Jno. 11-11. H-12.' 
Ezek id 8-18. 

Those who b eha ,·e ·themsel'\•es '. ill in· 
their do ings. Mi. 9- 4. Those' who ,ym 
no't hear Goel wlie'n he calls . Isaiah '66-
9-6. Those who d isregard his l inv: 

·~ i .J.r i '> .. i ·· Zech. 7- L3._ ·1uos'e wh o foi·g ive not. 

Mat. 6-l li-16-1.5. ~fark x i : 25, .Jno. 9-31. 
"Now we know that God h eareth not 
sinners; but if a m~n be 'a worshipe'r of 
God a'nd cloeth his will, him h e heureth." 
J ames 11-3. ·'Ye a~k' and t·eceive' no't 
because ye ask amiss tha t ye may con - -
sume it upon yonr lusts." 

I P eter, ix :· 12: ."The eyes of the L ord 
ai·e· over the righteou~, an cl his ears are 
operi unto their prayers , but the face of 
the Lore! is against them that clo ev.i I." 

''we 'm igh t nrnl tiply qucltati'ons a lmost 
~it11od t encl, to the sam~ inte'nt. ' Wh~n 
n,.e r egard the cle'al' :ind clefini te instruc
tion of' these scriptures, th'e im pression' is 
fo rced upon us that no t only tb'e prayers 
of those in open rebe llion in the king
dom of t he \vickecl one a re not accepta
ble1 to GoCI, but that few .of the prayers 

of those profetisii;g t o be rig hteous :lre 

acceptable to Him. Prayers with9ut a 
righteoua life of obedience are ve1'y 
vain . Now the whole truth in refe rence 
to 'this matth 'is, tli. i t the prayer 'of' every 
man' who is livit!g fn "cli'sdb.ecli ence to 

God's law in th e Chui'Cli or out of it• 
who turos his ear aviray from h€.aring it, 
ts unaccepted by Goel. 

Th e incliv.iclnal who trusts m God; 
who stutlie·s to obey his l aw; "Wlro t rem

bles at h!sworcl; who is humbly striving 
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to do his \vh·ole wm"; wlio teels his own The Reply of' Elaer J acob Creath to 
weakne s and frail ty, should and will Elder John Steele, of Colum· 
Pray in 'e\'cry dct '"'of obedience, lLt b . K t' k ' ia, en uc y. , 
en !ry step he takes ' tiowftrd Gefd. Bro. ,J. Steele, my ~steemea. and venerable 
Separate from ol:iecllcnce prayer is 'vain Brot7iei.' : ' 
and fruitl ess. Y~t we" nd "er 'e'xpect to Your 16ng clelayed favor hos oecn re- : 
tell a living soul to cease JJrayin'.g. ' Our · c1;lv~cl Uriel ies ' cbnt~nts ch1ly 'weighed. 
aclmou itioll to 1 hem must ev!!-1: be, ren'~ i was ' lmable to" account tor thi\ delay 
der an humble and fa ithful o-tieclilnl'ce in before its 1'cceptio11. ' 'Your i·easoo for 
all ' things, tlrnt your prayers may gai'n the delay is a good and an acceptable 
accepttince and you may be blessed. one. You ha'\•e my ' sincere' thanks for 

ft rloes seem to us that ' no cllfficulty' the letter.' r: am irrl:inn a~cl disease~, 
ought to exist in the mi nd ot any one on but I am able to ride on horseback this 
the subject of 'prayer. Connected with year, and preach in this and the atljoin
humblc and faithfu l obedience, i t is ac- ing cou'ntics,' in the school-houses. We 
cep'table to Goel. 8ep:l'rated from o·he- have only three meetiug-hou. es in th is 
clience, it is vdin , arid like eve-ry othe1r county, and · they are occupied by 
act thM \nttci pel·forms while in a' colliise . pre'acber ' an ti C111frches. I planted one 
ot d isobed ience, it is (I Sin and· a~ offe~se of th ese Cb rch es, ancJ· assi1sted In bulld
iu the sig11t of 'Goel. ing ip the other ' two. ram now Jnying 

Now, we do not doubt tlrnt e~e ry iu- tlie fo u'n'clations fdr •1'oth'er Churches in 
clivicl11al l'Vho cpmcs to Christ in sincer. destitute places. I am sent by tbe breth
ity an d truth, comes humbly trustin o-Jy ren of my o\vn congregation to preach. 
p1'ayerfu lly. Dut to tell him\'!rnt 1)ra;e1'. r believe in intltviclual Churches ~encl
with any o l its blessings, is ·a, mGHT in ing men · to · preach the Gospel as was 
any sense whi ch guai·anties that it will clone in the ' days of th e Apostles, and 
be he:trcl oncl ans were 1, or that t; e ,~. ill not in monie'CI 

0

societ1es cloing it as is 
be Mtillcd to pai'dqn in answer to pr.1yer ndw the fasllidh. "Divinity" hns its 
while he has 'hot entered Christ, has not fttshions as weihls ''clothes." I do not 
obeyecl th( Lo re\: t's· t~ '

0

tra11 scencl 1tll ' find monicd societi'es n::w1ec1 'i u Bible 
the promises of the l3ible, and to teach words-in the form of so uncl words . 
contr:Hy 't t he 61!(1er of Heaven · as ex- 'l'he did Gospel was spread through the 
emp liliccl ' ih his cleaiings ' wi th ~an . W~rld Witllbnt tho.Se ~ocieties, an'd it ca\i 
There is clanger in teaching man that he be cl6ne' again; it remain ed in the 
has any rights or privileges whil e out of world without th'em un til Lu ther and 
Christ. To teach him 'this is to encour- Calvin were born. What was done once 
age him to stay out of Chl'ist ancl away can 'be clone again. \Ve, as a people, 
from Goel. If these tenchiligs J:lring on sjn·eatl t he Gospel twenty-fi ve years or 
us the co ntempt of the wo\.lcl', s/J' be ' it, 1no1·e tibfore these " s bcietie~ were born, 
we will t ry to bear it as our Maste r

0

cl1 cl and ";e are doiog . it uow, some of us, 
before us. D . L. 1 ancl will clo it. '· Thefo wer·e mo re and 

' . I 

P ove rty and pri cth a re incouveni ent 
' • ' 1 • 

r bettet1 Cltristians, abcl greater 'and bet
ter men from th e· beginning of the first 
centm·y to th e beginning of the seven
teen th cen tury, than ti1 ere have been 
since that time. Monied societies, Sun
cloy scb ools,prinllng presses and meeting 
hou ses are no part of the Gospel. The 
~osp e l existed and prospe red hunclrecls-

con1pa11ions, but when idleness unites 
with them , the dept ll or' wretcbecln~ss 
is attaiucd. 

lf yon cannot do as well as you wish: 
do a,s well as you can. ' ' 
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of years before they~were born, and can p es us Christ -~ ha;re stro,ve hard to do 
do it again , 'They are additions to the )my duty. I r egret to see a number of · 
Gospel: The advocates of these socie- i things ~?long our P,eople, among othe rs 
ti es argue : "Yo u must allow us moniea j this ope-m!l;n powe~1 iu our· Church- the 
societ:es and Sl!nday-schools, .or else we i pasto r. 'fhe ma~ter ._ can no~ affect you . 
will not allo;.v you presses ~n,rl, p,ap,ers) and me, inclividllally, nor otir old ,f~l-. 

~nd mee~~ng;houses .~' ,
1
,The,r a~e nope of i low-soldier,, thfl yetJ"!rabl~ an,d este\)me~l 

t)lem necess.arx to vh"! exi~tence ,of the i Philip 8, E;tH, of N.11sh vi Ile, bewtlse \'('e , 
Gospel. The Gospel, is ' separate and in- 1

1 
have not long to tarry now. , · 

dependent of them all. 1st. I reque~t some ad,·ocate of the 
My recollecton is, the first time I saw i one B1as tor, Pre11cher, E lder, . Bishon, 

,. ;,, I . '>'" 

you was iu Dauviqe, Ky., on the thi rcl i Overseer.,Presbyt~r, or whatever name 
and fourth of July, 1829 or 1830, \vben ~ he is called by1 to spow jrom the New 
Bro. John Smith and you an.cl I held a i Testament t.hat he had the care of one 
meeting there. The fou rth. of July ~ame ! or more Chllrcltcs. ,. 
on Sunday and the people celepratecl i ~rl . l!'it:st fipd the person about Vl«hom 
Satu rday iustead of Sllnclay. ~y Joo~-latt th.elate di:lcus '- ion , has been iu ou r 
iµg at !fU almanac .of.one of .t,hose Y,e~~s, l1 ~er(ocli,c;:t1ts,. aull concerniu.g wltqn1 th,i;re . 
we co ulfl tell w!1ic;:h, _y:eac .. tt was. On is to be so i;n,ciny. g1:ancl, 1111pprta11t and 
Sun lay Bro. Smith preached from t(le unh eard of discoveries to be, m~de by 
xvii cnapter of Johp, .. and I Jrom Acts ~ o~ll' modern : giants i? i nte llect. which 
xvii, ancl I forget -~hat your .subject l w9re uevef' tlwugllt of by all th e b(bli-. 
was. Were you oot a.t the meeting nro. i cal critics of eighteen ceutnries, cmbrac
Campbell and r held ill Da nville, in De- Log George Campbell, L.L. D., F. R, .A . of 
cember, 1829, on our way to Nashville, ~ Edinburg, Scotian l, A. and T . Campbell, 
whell we saw you in Qqlumhia Ken- ~ Walte r Scott, B . .M:. Stone, and many 

\ JJ ' ~ 'I ' ( I 

tucky? We immersed nine. yersoqs at ! othe
0

rs ;' an.cl ~he, great cliscovet·crs 
that n;rcetiog io Dccemper. Judge Boyle i siiall have ~ co15yright,. .r. patent right 
saiLI or the July .meeting, "If suc l1 men i for all the cliscoveries m>1de iu the 

I ... f I I , • 

were sent out to. J;Heacll,, they would )s l1owcr a?,cl deluge of .. w;0rc!s 10 the 
convert the }VOrlcl." That was forty~ re.cen~ clis

1
c9ssion, and for all that s hall 

I • ' Y,ears ago last July. WJ;len I look back ~ hereafter be m<tde ; ancl I will oblige, 
to that clay, ancl thin~ .Qf my "o)cl fello1~- ) 1liysell to insert all th.ese ~raucl discov
solcliers" (!,IS Bro. Campbell .said to me 1eries in tJ;le fi r~t, second and third ec1i
iq Memphis, 'l'coneqsee, in 1859,) who i tions of the work proposed. Aud every 
have left u ~ , I seem to myself like a sol- i writer who has been afilictecl with the 
itary soldier st!lntjing on t!:e b~ttle- i late di · eas~ , o/ writing shall have dl.)e 
ftel cl with my armor on ready to Jay it ) credit fo r evet:.y scriptural i ea , ou the 
down au cl depart for that rest tp~t re~ ~ ,Elde rs hip u'ot ,r~rn ncl in the writiugs of 
mains to th e laborers. If I am not rcaclv ~ oi' the authors uamecl. I can offer as 

• • I ..., . . 

after fif'Ly-~wo years,,pnp!!h ing the Gos- i m;iny ~nrl as good re ,1son~ to prove th:tt , 
pcl, reading ~-~e Bill ie, p ray~r, 9ootes- i I am the Apostle and P ro phet of this 
sion of ·in, repentance, fa.sting, cryiog

1 
~ Ohut:ch as these great discoverers h:we 

tears, belie,·iug aud try ing to do the will ~ offered to prove tti:it they are the pas
of Goel, by trhtl, suffering apd laboring i tors of the Churches. .Auel to meet all 
night and qay,, I rae.ver s.4all be ready. ! the flouri$h of tr um pe.ts nnd 'the iosinu
J esus Christ is my all in all, ll!Y wisdom, i ations thro'YI!. out _against me, I will, if 
justification , sanctitlcation ancl r,e.demp- i necessa)·y p);ove that I never thought 
tiou. Since I euli15ted lo tfie service of; of stoppiug invest,igation, but to s_tpp 



forn 
~·~~~~~~~~~~~,..---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

this 'st6rrri of "ivo11ds-1wbich i have od!y rob•hi'!U in o'tcl'er tb grati.fy'thei'i· :t!esbly 
s'eern11;c1 to clal·keb. c'ounsei..J..1 \~in' assist 'I ctsts ;'dde'~ tbe!ri&-t1rtel'ity1iri'a1te voict ttl~ 
to 'fit out ano'the'~' Sir Joli1n Franklln ex- promise of Goa,· or s'et 1.ls'·itee from ·otlr 
peclition to tilese ttnkt10wn fegiods to obfigat.ion to him?' L'et hiu'.i, tllerefo1!e, 
find out hoW milny Ch1frche's in the \vho wlli pbi'his'lr[1s't in th~ LGnD · oil 
:Ne'W Testarn'ent 'bacl one of our inoclern J;:los1:s talte courage, arIC!, as a faithful 

. l •• ' • ... I' ,. 

pastors, who ar~ the ' wounded and flut- stewan;I, after fulfilling th : first duties 
tering pige~ns, whos~ oftl::e -hna 1salary ·or his stew<irdship-suppiying· himserf 
h'ave been' touche(l, ancl, as yoci say; il'rb· •a'.ucl those dependent on hirri with, toocl 

' they 1;ega'.i'cl \ne a~· an olcl: f~gy, ivlfo has 'and h1lmen't-covering-sb.elter_..:ret!iru 
not leffthe Christian Baptis't yet. the remaindet of his iacom'e to ttl~ 
· Yoti;'s, in the hope of I'm'1norta1ity, Gord. Ia so Jioin'g be is filling a statr6h 
1 J AC0°B CREATH. compa1;ecl to' which the l1ighest of ea'rthZ. 

' ' Ilt:O. JoliN STt'mtE. Iy ctignltles dwlnclle 'into utter insigli'r. 
tlcacne. A.nc1, th·ough no' one else may 

1 r Insurance Gamblirig. 
Bro. L ipscomb: A short 'time since a 

question in regard to the propriety of 
Christi<in's · Insuring their lives, was 
!ii.id oe~ re 0ne of our prominent breth
ren, Who, ·in reply, recognized the prac
tice a3 tl\e Christian's privilege, in com-
rfion >vith th'e rest df maqk'ind. r ' 
Again~t said' 1.-epl'y we beg leave to 

·urge the 10llowing objections : · 
1st. The system of $:11 vation is tb.e 

inos t perrdct · s'y11tein of lnsurnnce ''that 
ever was, or ~·ve'r can "ll~ organized' on 
the face of this earth.' Tlie bumble fol
lower or c 1tri:l't is· insu rM 111 a11 that'is 
necessary to his earthly e~is teuce'. His 
ife is ins'ut·ecl by ttie Lo.rel, wbo wlll 'pay 

the policy to his surviving family. Goel 

is in·the gdn'eration ·01 ·the, rigeteous, who 
shai'l 1iev~1· lie )'m·salcen, neither shall his 

prove fi,ith'fu l, the 'Worcl of .the ·Lo'rcl 
c:i.n rc,~arcl him. 

:ld. If the popular S;)'.S'tems of insur
ance a rc procluctive of good, w!1y not 
have one oft.hem regularly instituted in
side tlie Churcl1 oi God, instead oJ de
pending on those 'wliLh are only in the 
kingdom of the tlevil, and directed by 
his"subjects if ' We am::;we·r, it' is because 
!l'6 brother will so boldly declare to the 
world tl'!·at Goel was unable to · form a 
system fo r 'tl1e preserva'tlon of his own 
proper-ty_;_that over which ·be has maLle 
his followers 8te'wa'rds. No Ohristian 
would dare even to recointnencl the in- . 
trocl uct\on of a s'et of officers; such as In· 
surance Companies embrace,· into the 
!Jocly ofChriSt, for any purpose whatever 
Ancl 'y'et, Cnrlstians will go outside the 
bo'Cly of -Cll.1'i;it\ · into the Institutions 'of 
the cle\'il, ' to . accomplish the goo cl work 

chilclren beg brea(i. This rs; in effect, of getting their lives and the' .Dord's 
the clcclaration of t he Lord. ·This is the p'r petty insui·ecl; thereby giving the 
.secu'rity offered ' by Elim: a'nd he "who lie to the cleclaration <'lfinspifation, tha.t 
teal's to ·place his 'trust, '.in this resp.ect, the scripture's are per.feet for every good 

in the ' I~o rd, has hot faith as a gt·ain of work:"/' 
0

Thou·gh they dare not iutrocl_uce 
mustard seed. And it is but a misernl)le stlc!i systems Into' the Church ot Goel, 
subterf;1ge for hin1 'tb 'boh1t to· thirtle- . they foai.l ily: cles.~ rt Go'ci's ' sy'stem tem
linquencie_s of tlYe Lord's · !)tewarcls', in porarily, fo r the 'benefits supposed to 
order to justify himself in s-eeking se- ·be''conferrecl by such'iust1t'utio'ns. 
curity 'for the temporal welfare of !;is :~cl. l>opular Insurathce Companies a m 
family out 'icte o

1f,' an.cl independent !)fl bu't reg:'larly' orgai~ize'd garriblirig ass~
the Lor~!. 1 1 

• ' · elations, in \Vhieti A. bets the 'company 
What if some of the Lord's istewircls . 'that liis' property will be des troyed or 
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}iis life \aJ;:en~ wHjiin Ji- iin;1ltec1 time. If cl µ~y 'to, frp.i13 tqe1:n "tu thtl ,way,· tl;!.(jy should 
he win~ in· ~elation to his. prqpc~ty,_ J:\e go,. .. It ,is tQ..e!1: ~!4PY, to . teac,u them, at 
may e1,1joy his_ wiQ,Uings ,; or· ( he; .wins ho,n1,e:ancl l)>t tfl,iE: , ch~1~ch, <?;Q..~foI)clay au\]. 
the s~m: sta~efl lo~ · h~s . life>J 91s . fiJiml\~ on ,_);..9,~·9:s cla,r.. 11t ,i~ tbfiE ~ lltJ to ,ac· 

,may eqjoy bis , win,iii~_p-s, , wpiie1 P..~ . 1!1q.y· custpm t~em to, 1\tt1;n1d t/lf:l,worspLp o.f 
await his_ ti.~a~ ,. S(;),o.ten9e be!"or~ t\le t he 1Lp}'cl's ~-loll Se;;, ~o te~yh bJ1eJU "°'hen 

.th~ooe oC,Gocl. :f3ll~ ·.etliei:•'(ise, . ~f. ~4,e _the.Y , ;i.t tei;id. ;+.'be. ~;xp~rleui:,~ , of t(lc 
• :eomf!l/<ll.Y. win~, , _he C~t'istiau )osc.s , th~ ,wo,rld -is 'that1 \µstr uctio)! ).s .psily i1 • 

Lo~d',& JJR91f.CY '. n q. i;· ~e wi~~1 p1~ , Elevil . . parted ,to, chilclf'r\l· tluqg!?"~\l~l!.!F ~;e.&c,1.-
. No.w1 in conc!_y loq, b,ri;!~Ju· q, many ot:• i_og ~qd being qtiestiou <;! ~n , classes . 

us h?-ve committe~ t ll,es(j offenses ;in-. l"his, th\lo,, is· the s~yle goocl to adopt ~or 
.vyitLiogly,, ):leiog r-i~eo .actu,atecl by, the teachi\W · ~AE!!u i~. t ho 1 1_,ord:s day 
.J?ur~~th /U()tive.s-~opiq~, .~o secur1 ? \Jr mee tiog. ,1 I_t, wouJ~f be wrong to keep 
p,roper,ty i~ , order to, b)es~ our ,,fello 'r them there with; n,o1thlog •. ff~\aR_ted, to 
creat\u~s .• ,,~ut we have er:cd ip _ D!?, t thei r cupaciti e~. This would make the 
Juclging ou r cl,t~~y as the Lgrd's ~te\;.:ards . meeting clrf aocnrksome tO them, acct 
But. mo re on this subject & l~on\,Y,. untl.e i·, drive thor_n f:rop;i.) t . They S-houlcl not 

~he ,he<~cl 0,f ;:1}0.pbli;i_g t~~ Lop,l.". 1 .. be ,\~!~ a~ l~o,me to r uu wi.,1~1 .P'. ,i~b, the ~dle 
, Yours, in, tr~it.h, 1 •. ., • apa Yi<;\ous. , , < ., 

J~ B. EIJBAN~. " Tl;e;1 ~rin'g thym to the · ~s~eu;i.bly and 
Crnc~~YIL~E, 'f~'S.riS , \)c.t .,rn, 18ti9. ·_· teacli, them. in tb,c trlc ~d:;i.~te;~ to tllc,ir 

,• , ·r . 'I .I ~:ipacitie~. Le,L. th,e ,b~\St , tea~her . .;,}l~,C?S7 

, , · . ~unp.,a;ri 1Scb,pql~., '" , ... -1 who hq~io 2- Fe,~! love.for \t, d t,h/~ w9~~-
I?o.t.,:roNY,IJ.LE, G-fi.'f Aug. 1&, .1869. . When you Clo tl1is YO fl hav!l :vlilJ.t m:i.y 

B.r&. Li-psq11mb • Are we to nope t•~tand be c1,tjle1.l :J. Suncl~y School., If _tb~s is 
,that ,Sunday 8Ch?Ol (or S<),Qb\l~h .Scoool, what is m,eiwt by ;~ s u~~ay S,chool, let 
:as somt: "'.il\ luwe it,) is a ~li v iae; ia,sti.c- e,~p ry copgregat~op, a~ it ,V'}lu,es ,it~ own ·· 
,t ution? ~r IJJ!.,s .God n~ade tbe Snnd<ty c;trn.ract«ir as a d~urc\ b.y~all mq~rns ,h:i.ve 
School the m eans of b.ringiuP cl1ilclrf!u one. ~llf (fit i~ me~ot,a schqol separate 
into tp~ fold. of yhri~t in tl1ese last Elays? aocl apar t 

1 
from ~h!f.«l urcll, with some 

I ask -1l1ese ,,q,u,e~ti911s ,fo.r ¥he b.f) netlt orga\ •. iz~t,iqn n;?.ki;iowu t<?1.tb,~ ~cripturcs, 
of mys~lf .::incl ·o,tber~. , There, are,some wit)l it;i,:tP.p~a\~ ~? -11 AP,. ly pride and am~ 
tilat t~ach tha t ~od !1as. IJ1acle th~ ~u.nclay bition, , ''lf.i th fa.\\'S, lo,t~el'ies, and oth.e;
School .. the mean~ .of pt(ng_ing cJ,iilctre,n fl,eshl}~ an~l gambling coocr ·ps, as ap in; 

t o _9bd
1
st,; . ~hen_ tl~e.y ;will i cl,y~y1 ,th,at i-t - ~l ~cem ent.t.o children.to l~arn,.the Bible, 

}s a diviqo iustituH9.n, .,Ho1v, t,~e~make ttte{l w,e !lay .tJi,e:\'. .are e~· i l and:.co.rrupt
this I1ca;onot see . . · ,r .1; iag, Care shqnlcl .be t· !;.en th;tt oothin.g 

M<ty God bless you.in y,our effo.rt to do bu.t Urn Bible !~ . ta11ght in , t!l~se classes. 
g ood is my-prnyer. , •.. "' 1 Chilcl~·eo, tpo, a~ home a nct:. !Lt school, 

, 1 .:Yours, in tlrn oi\e.filith . ._, sl,l,oll.) cl be taug ht ~o .stqd.X ~.tie Bible .pC/. 
_., " A .. l', . . ~\cCrlA V•Y. do r.igllt,. as a m.atte.r of principle. The 

, We,clo µo._t think them o, ll,a4t ,to, be any p;:it:ent that accu$toms' a ~hilcl to act and :"IT ...., , t ' ,'I > ~ I 

diUiculty, in. the i;niod1of !J.flY q~e p o ~he ,obey OJ, bciug hired '".iLll fl es l\lY ge,y-
subject of rscbo~~1 . 01· ci~_sse.s,foii t;G!J.C4- ga.ws ;i,pc;I ~:rntitl~at · o_n,§_,~-~Y ~)at co1,1rse 
tng children, at thi:i J..ptcl's day mi:i~ ting. corrnpts tl,le heitrt ancl mornls of t!1at 
It is tbe duty of C,hris,ti[\ns to te,ach ~h~ir chil tj, ~;cl r cncler; it ' in~a·~~ble of tru~ 
chilclren, and the chil,dreo of .. ~tilers, the -and ,wortl,ly moral , priQci ~J·~- 8µch a 

... > ' • l 

Bible, to b ring thern µp ,in, th,tl o.ur,tq re course corrupts tbe ve ry founda,ti!'n ~f 
and ltdrµon\tiou of ,the .+-orcj,., ltis.th,eif Qb.~is.tian integrity. )Y~ h:~\;'e ,he •U'\:LOf 
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Sunclay, Schools, so-callee!,· . Christian' into the camp of the Christian solcliel's 
~uµday Sc_qools t~o, that ~aught c)lil- ancl, fine! .tQem·. ?if their guard. thei~· sen
clren to go through the forms of prn.yer, tinels asleep; their swords rusted and 

' 'l j. 

drille\i t{lem in t)lei1: style ror clisplay at ou.t of' place ' their commanders (tbeir 
a' pti~.lic exhibition . .Such ~rl}pol~ 1)la,ke s~ uiol's,) eng~geh ' +u soi:n'e scheme t o 
pret~n . l,er~ anq hypocrite_s ,of children., ma)$e mouey"unmiudful ~ha.t ~he enemy 
teach them to g.o ,thro11gh t.h!l forlI\ o,J is m~king o-ne of his rq.asterly flauk 
religion : "X~ lle violat~ng iFs l '< tter. Q.ncl movements t~ cut .the~?~. r1·opi ' t~fir 
spirit. Such scl\oo1s ehoulcl be.carefully s1ipplie;> aucl dt)v.e. the,m into perdition . 
a';oi,c)e\i "-~.~ q., .pit· fall of 

1 
the · evi~ . oi1e. "1jp,ese co~manclers" li?-~.e ' no, k o\~l~clgc 

St.ill, childre;1 should be taught at, h? mc of but one clause of the "ar!I)y: r~gula
ancl a t the meeti,Qg house- ant! this tions,' ' whicl1 they make req.d 'thus : 
teaching, ~s ;,n'uch · as . any other, ~ill "He tiiat provicle,tll n~t for lii~ pwn 
draw ih,em to 'chriJlt. ' ' · " ' hou sehold is worse fhau 'an fnhd~l.

1

" 
1 :, A :tri. ~ • ,. 1 ~111 t. · · , , , t · 

1 
By all means interest the childrnn in One other, I would insist on their react. 

• , ~ ' ., ) ( ' J.'' ' ' 
the Lord's day meeti g i?Y teaching them in,g, viz: ".Lay not np for yo\jrselves 

I ~ l I \ 1 • il' I J 
the Biple w~en there. . treasures upon earth, 1y.l:le re .m ~t~ .a~~ 

Bringing chjldren to the assembly and 1 ru~ t doth corrupt, aud wllei'e tllieves do 
J r- _, j_{ 1 I 

~eachJ~_p t.h,~~ the 8\!riptures, o{ sacred _bre,ak th'.~~15h ~n? steal_; but,_l~y up for 
tr.uth,),s certn.iply a Divine anpdintment. yo,1;n'selves treasures iu heaven;'' fot• 
1 - I • '7 \ J."': I \ .. , l ' 

D. L. where you r freasures are there ' will 
· your b.eart be a\so . A1Jd what ' proflteth 

. trndri.lled ,Soldiers. i t a µmu if he gain the ~hole worfil aucl 
As ft w·as in th!j

1
days of the unjust '1o:se J:ifs , own ,soul; l/'atll~r~ }r 'we ' be 

stewa~cl\ so it is , D,OIJ; TI:e chiictre o( the chiiclt•en of light let ns not walk in 
this wo

1
1?cl 11r~ , Jn ~!;eir gqqqra.tion,, wiser dfLrlrness,.,b,ut let us , ;, s.o speak 'and ct6 

"than the chifdren of Light. 1,uke, 16: 8. as they th(lt shall be jUdge.? by the law 
Ip the l at~ \var, when sol~llers w<H.; et;\- oflibe~ty ." , Arm ap.d equip the army 
iisted tl\~! i~.medJately se.t ab~ut drill- ~pc)~r Y,on~ ~ootrol, ancl "N-:rht t~_e go~d 
lug and prlepariog for battle . 'Jheir fight of faith; lay holcl on eternal llfe 

co ~ . r;i.~ '4,~rs ~ut. ~ r.ilis int9 th~ir )ian,ll,!I .'/
1
hJ reup.to t.hotl art ~l~~ calle?'·" .No · 

anct taught them how to use them. '. 'anny can be successful unless every n1an 
They taught thca'i eyer to be on their is rui1/equippec1 'ancl well drjlled;· 

I . l . . I I 

gu:ird, aqcl prepared to mee,t the enemy, Your brotber it1 Christ. R. . · ~ 

~~lay cl
1
owu. their Il\·es [or tb1e ca11s in " Errata. " 

wh·c\1 th~y w~re enlisted .. , Ther_~/lre In J)\umber.il8 of tl/e ~q~p(\l ~clvocatf), 
.iaugh t., to d:oy ,tl~e 1}1selve;~f i ancl to ~~- upder:t)le. h<;iacl"Tp .the Refldf!l'S of the 
.dure har1 .. ~h1pp, t?. be,

1
snbJect to thetr .~,qspel i~d vocate," instead o! ·•tea.ell. his 

rulc::rs, and honor them. Yet, iye see , family, to a,U'ectwnate," read teach. .his 
.many soldiers enlisted uod er the ban- f mi'ly to be seli-re'iant 
" ' ' I ~ ~ I ' a , i :! '+ • 
ner of the Lord of hosts, who are not · · 
ct i·ineq in t.6.e' use o~ tli~ ir arms, and '• If those wl_!..o sueei .. at practical' rert~

'iliany that 1 clo not kuow' wbat 'theil' ' ion 'w 'b1d'ouly ~eek it fot• tlfomselves, 
weapon~ are . . They seem not ~o know ti:~t arrcl rfialie ' a fai r trial of It, their lips 

lU ... I .. • l l the enemy is nigll, and that t)l,ey must· would be sealed to scoffs, an t on Y 
glve him battle, aucl th !Lt the battle will opetiecl lo grateful pt'aise. I never.heard 
be a fte rc~ one; age! . if they ,fi \'f) not · of ~ s loce,re _Chri~tian who pronou~ced 
yalian·t ancl .skilled in the us.e of their Christianity an in;iposture 01· a .fai lure 

f • • , 
1 

t I .1 '1 ~. · 1~•l!' , , , . I 

arQls they must be (Jet'eatecl. We go · H:l.YI:) you t .. 
' I ' ,. J l J 

; . 
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Miriu~eR of fh'e Ea.st Tennne~see ' a\:Jd 
Western Virginia. Co·opera.ti6n of the 
Church o'f Ghrist. 

• I 

CHEROKEE, WASHINGTON Co., TE:-!N. ,/ 
· · Sati.ll'tl'ay, Sept. 11, 1869. ~ 

After 'pray'e'r 'an d s ''pplfcation fo r Ml 
'rnen, tl1e dcfeg:i.te\s were req.ueste'cl 'to 
take tfi ei r seats. ' 

0(1 motion EIZle'r Mcloturr' was called 
to the Chair, and P. '.P. Williams ap-. "'") .. 
poi n tep Secretary. 

The chair havln<; called ' tho hom•e' to 
order the representatives of the various 
churches we1:e req uested to report the 
strcno th and condition of their. respec
tive chu1'c.hes, i 11en the f~llowing ~·e 
ports were made, to wit: · 

' The totulnumberofmemoersreportecl 
by the dcl~gates' of the , said cq-opora
tion, composing the counties cf Carter, 
Johnsou, Washington, Sullivan and 
Cocke\ also 'iVashington, ·Rµ.~scll and 
Scott counties, Virginia, is (2,552,) two 
thou sand five hundred an cl fifty-two, in
clus ive of colored brethren. ' 

spake of their labors in years gon e by, 
·antt the ' prospects or "Heaven before 
them. 

After which th'e colored pTeachers, 
Elcfe~s fl\nlde anct Bayless, gave an ac
count of their labo'rs in the upph: coun
'tles 6'f :East "feal:ies ee. 

' After havin"g transacted ' some miscel
cellaneous b;tB iness tlle meeting ad
journed to meet at 8 o'clock Monday 
morning . . 

MOND.~ Y, Sept.'13,
1

J869. 
The chair ha.ving Clllled the meeting 

to order: Prayer · by Elder Furgui;on, 
df Virginia. 

·On motio'n of Eltler l\iillard it was 
resolved that to-m.drrow, Tuesday, 
morning, at 9 o'clock, be set ~part for 

•the ordination of young men to the min
is-try, anc1:that·the church com(! together 
fasting noel in prayer. 

According to previous notice Elder 
W:. G. Barke'r occupied the stand on the 
subject o,f education. 

He spoke of the facilities offered to 
On motion the chair appointed a com- the young men of the ri ~ing generation, 

mittee of three to arrange business for aud of the prosp'ect before 
1
them, of the 

the meetiQ
1
g 1 and also appointed a con1- Vast tl ldS of labor, w·hich they would 

mittce of tnree f~ r filling the stand dur- be called to fill, after the present pub
ing th,e meeting. 

1 
·uc men have passed U\Vay. Speak-

.Ou motion of El.cler Barker lt vvas r~ - ing ot tbe iustitutioh under hf~ own 
r 1 ' . , I 't • ; 

soh·ed that Monday be set apart for the charge, fie gave a fiatt<ll'ing account o;f 
consideration of educ•ltion. its s uccess ; the Buffalo Ma'.e anrl Fe-

Said committees having reportea the male Institute. 
order of business for the meeting, the On motion it was agreed that our 
chair requested the ministers present, ·preaching ~rethren tak'e a sp~cial in.· 
having charge of congi'egutions, to give terest in education, and that Elders. 
an account of their ministerial labors rr. Millard he· 11 special agent for the 
during the past yea r; when, with few Buftillo Institute. 
exceptions, each came forward in turn ,, 
ancl gaveif!~ tt~ri11g,,acc9 unts of sBcccss in 
the past, and ~he pwspecps before them, 
and I!- manilestation on the part of. the 
people to hear the the word of Jile. · All 
the ministers spoke of' the increased de
mand of laborers ia the Lord's vineyard . 
;.:. This part of the meeting became In-
teresting to the congregation, especially 
when the older, gray headed fathers 

A motion was made to appoint Elder 
Moppin a. delegate to the· Southwestern 
co:operation, and that ·s. It. l'rlillard be 

' his alternate . . -

On motion 
1
Eld·er Miller took the chair 

and Eld!!r Mcinturf addressed ·the 
Church on the subject of Evangelizing 
and the interest of t,he Church. 

On motion it was agreed that the del
egate,s meet our General Agent, W. Den-
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t~~~~tn---;ti .. 1~:-s~~;<l:~,~~~""vi~:;~~,;;,""""'""''''"~~"~~"" 
Luke 3: 16-17. fourth l;orcl's clay in October next, ancl 

tuil reports be mad~ of. the financial con- ·B1'0. Lipscomb : In Luke iii; 16, 17, 
dition of the Uhurch at said ti~e and 
place. 

Ou motion it' was agreed th!lt Boon'& 
Creek be the 

0

place of our next annual 
meeting,commencing on Saturday l>efore 
the second Lorcl's day in Sept~mber, 
1870\ and that Elder W. G. Barker cle
li ver the introdu.ctory d\scourse, ancl 
that Elder I. Campbell be his alternate. 

On motion the thanks of this meeting 
was tendered to the citizens of Cherokee, 

we have the following . lang~age, from 
.John the Baptist: · "He shall baptize 
'you. with the HoJy Ghost and wi th fire, 
Whose fan is in his hand, anti he will 
thoroughly purge his floor, 1lnd will 
gather the wheat into his garner ; but 
the chaff he will burn · with fire un-
quenchable." . 

1. Who was to be baptized with the 
Holy 'Ghost and with fire? 

2. Were the Apostles baptized with tire 
frre.specti ve of all religious parties, for on the day of Pentecost? 
their ve ry liberal hospitality, so h.indly 3. What ,was Christ's fan? 
tenclerec\ to our Brotherhood and lriends 4. What his floor ? 
duriug this meeting. 

Also the t lrnnks of this meeting was 
t endered Elder Sheller, of Virginia, for 
his .hearty and zealous labor at our 
meeting, hoping he will fee l himself re

. muneratcd for his visit in our miclst 

5. What; t he whetit? 
6. Auel what the chaff? 

I have heard some controversy upon 
these passages, but ~ave never beard 
them satisfacto_rily explained . 

when an inteliig.eut community cari ap- !J,l;lswering ple,ase answer them through 
preciate his labor of love. the Advocate. 

If you think t hese questions worth 

On motion the meeting il.djournec\. 
D. Mcl NTITRF, Chairman. 

F. P WILLIA.M:S, Sec'y. < 
P. S. There were at this meetingtweu

. ty-fi ve ministers, and during the meeting 
s ixty-three access ions to the Church. 

P. I'. WILLIAMS. 

None sq little enjoy life, aud ,are suoh 
bu rel ens to themselves,. as those who 
have nothing to do. 'The acti1'e, only 
hav~ the true reli h of life. He who 
knows not what it is to labor, knows not 
what it is to enjoy. Recreation is only 
valuable as it unbends us : the idle 
know nothing of it. It is exertion that 
r enders rest delightful, .ancl sleep sweet 
and ·~·ndistur,bed. That t he happiness 
of life dep~nds on the regular prosecu
tion of some lauda!Jle purpose or lawful 
calling, which engages, helps and enliv
ens ull our powers, let those bear wit
ness who, afte r ~pe'nding years in active 
usefulness, retire Lo enjoy themselves
they are a burden to themselves . 

• 

Yours, in love of the trnth, 

SINCERITY. 

TARRANT Co., Texas, Aug. 21, '€9 . 

I . The wheat was the righteous, to be 
sa\'ed, and the chaff, the wicked to be 
burn.eel. Tl1e righteous were to be bap
tized with the Holy Gohst; the wicked
the cbatf-to be baptized with fire-to 
be burned up.1 

2. No. 

3. The rules he laid down; the prin
ciples he taught, and tire institutes he 
formed as tests to separate the goocl 
from the evil, c~n'stituted his fan. 

4. God's kingdom or gf)vernment. 
We cannot see how a person could find 
1~ciom or points for controversy or doubts 
in these passages. 
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What a Little Effort will Do. 
Our Brethren; Bond, Moss, Carl and 

Gooch from Le:per's Fork, Will iamson 
county, Tenn., cleterminccl to make aa 
effort with our pxoposition to extend the 
circulation of the Advocate for next"yenr. 
·Notwithstand ing we hacl a fai r list at 
the place, in a few days they sent us 
twfJnty-one names with mo'ney, and say 
they will yet la rgely increase the list. 

A similar effort in e>ery qoagregntiou 
ancl neighborhood would brgely ext:nd 
oor usefulness. The congregation or 
community thut thus reads the Advocate 
will be bcnefittecl, will be iatelligcut, nc
tiv~, zealous in the Scripture. ,Such 
congregations will be found foremost in 
every duty. Members who read wlll not 
go astray, will be zealous, faithful, lib
eral. Brother Sewell will soon be lo
latecl in Nash ville, then we 'IV ill both 
give on1· nadivided attention to the im
provement of the paper. We are issu 
ing an extra number from No. 41. So 
long as these l:ist we will, accorcliag to 
our proposition, send tea numbers of this 
"llolnme to those who pay f<Jr the next 
volume. · These a umbers arc being fast 
taken up. Those who '\Vould avail them
selves of this proposition should send 
forwa rd soon. Will uot our readers call 
the attention of those who are not Sllb
scribers, to this proposition. The pleas
ant weather of the alltumn is more fa
vorable for Cflnvassing th:rn the in
clement weatber after Christmas will 
be. Will our friends aid us now. 

D.L. 

The man who never faiJ·ed is a myth. 
Such a one never liveci, aud is never 
1i kc ly to. Al( s l\ccess \s a series of ef
forts, in which, wheu closely viewed, 
are seen more or Jess taLJures. If you 
fail uow and then don't be discoura,,.ed 
Bear in mind it is only the part aud

0 

c·x~ 
perience of every successful man; 'aucl 
the most successful men often have the 
most failures. ' 

C.orrespondence. 

' OCTOBER 21, 181i(J. 
Bro. Lipscoinb : Since my last report 

I have been laboring nearly constantly 
in the Loni's vineyard, aad am thankful 
to say that the Lore! has blessecl my ef
f~rts in his cause. I have' hacl the as
istance, at times, during the summers 
and fall, of oui· efficient brethren, Sewell, 
Lee and .Morton; and report tbe r~sult 
as eighty-seven additions, not yet re
ported by nay of the brethren. To the 
Lord be the praise, and may Goel speed 
the goo~ work. Your brother, 

F . H. DAVIS. 

HOW.ARD FEMALE COLLEGE, l 
Gallatin, Teun., Oct. 18, 1869.5 

Dear Bro. Lipscomb : Brother James 
C. Ctt.ldwell, ot Richmond, Ky., has just 
closed a most interesting meeting, of a 
week, at and aeat· this place, preaching 
at Aricon School House during the day 
and a t Gallatin at night. l\luch preju
dice against us has been removed, the 
brethren greatly reviv'..d and streugth
enecl, and ar. the two places, as the imme
diate resn~t of the meeting, twenty-five 
made confessiou and were buriecl by 
Bro. Caldwell in baptism. 

Most faithfully and zealo usly did Bro. 
Caldwell labor, aight a nd clay, during 
the entire '\Veek of his so]ourn with us, 
and greatly has he endeared him elf to 
nil the lovers of Truth, and we trust 
soo n ll:s he ·shall have had the pleasure 
of mingling with loved ones at home 
for a l ittle season, he will Tetnrn to Ten
ne~see, where his labors are much in de
mand, and whert-, we feel confident, he / 
can be the instrument of great good. 
More than a third of the aduitions re
ceived by him are from the Presbyte-
rians and Methodists. · 

Fraternally yours, iu Christ. 

II. B. TODD. 
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THE FIRE-SIDE. 

Paith Without Works, 

WM. BARTE;R. 

Faith withou t works is like 
A harp without a string, 
A boa·t withu11t au o:ir, 
A bird with but one wing. 

An altar where no lam b 
Is laicl for sacrifice, · 
A censer without fire 
To make the incense rise. 

A song without a tuue, 
.;\. rrow without a b9w, 

. A scabbanl with no swore!., 
Sling without stone to throw. 

A well with naug ht to draw, 
A fur row without seed ; 
Tlien trnst it not, it is 
At best a broken reed. 

Faith, without works is' like 
NO(th without his a rk, 

Which b©re h!rn S;tfely o'er 
The deluge waters chirk. 

A fi-eld t hat never yiclcls 
A sheaf of golden grain, 
A tree that bears no lrnit, 
A cloud that gives no rain. 

A lamp that has no oi l, 
A spring without 'a stream, 
A purpose without cleerl, 
A f il.b1. delusive dn·am. 

~ ' 
Faith without works is like 
Moses without h is ro,cl, 
Uke Acjam e'er the clay 
Received the breath of Q~d. 

A most imperfect thing, 
, Bl!t works can make it whole. 

Without them it is 'but 
A body witho.ut ~ou l. 

Christian Stan.dard. 

For Young Men And Boys, 

Charles La:mb; iii his "CdnfesSious of 
a Drunkard" says, "The waters have, 
gone over me, but froli1 the black deptlis 
could I be heard, I wo·uld cry out to all 
who h11.ve but set foot on the perilo us 
·flood . Gould the yonth to · whom the 
fl:p·.or of his first wine is delicious as 
the opening scene~ or life, or the enter
ing upon some newly discovered par
adise, loo·k into my desolation, and be 
made to u11·i:Jerstand wh.at a d1•eary thing 
it .is when a man feels himself going 
d@wn a precipice, with his eyes open 
ancl no powe·r to stop-could he see my 
revered eye, feverish with last night's 
drink ancl feverishly looking fur to
night's repetition of the folly"."""O could 
lrn feel the body of the death out of 
which I cry hourly, with feebler aud fee
bler outci'y to be delivered- it were 
enough to make him clash the ~parkliug 
beve~age to ~h e earth in all. the pride of 
its mantling temptation-enough to 
make him clasp his teeth a nd not uuclo 
them to suffer wet clamliati6n to pass . , 
through them. I have keel to abstain 
but for one evening- when the poison
O\l.S, potion h.ad. long ceased to bring 
hack its firs t enchantmeuts. I knew it 
would darken ~ather than lighten my 
gloom, aucl i!:I the violeuce of the strug
gle, and the uecessity of getting ri cl of 
the present sensation, I have screamecl 

out, have cried aloucl, for the · anguish 
and pain of' Lhe strife within me. T1velve 
years ago I was possessed of a h ealthy 
name of mind and bocl~. I rose re
t're~l:ecl a ncl with merry thoughts or a 
song to greet the new clay. Now, I am 
losiug my,s~lf ~11 a sea of drink, a nd am 
neve1· free from those uneasy seusations 
in head a ud stoma~h, that are worse to 

bear thau a ny ache or pain. 
The first morning th?ught is a fore

cast of the wearisome day tb,at has 
dpenecl, ail.cl r wish I could have ain 
still, or never awakecl. Life has much 
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of the ~on fusion of an ill dream. In the 
daytime I stumble on dark mountains. 
Business af!)·igb.ts, and yet ,pleases me. 
A friend'.s honor or cause woulcl not be 
safe in my keeping. Noble passages in 
history or poetry that were my clel!ght, 
now draw .only a few weak; tears allied 
to dotage. I am an object of compas
s!on to friends, of derision to foes, Be
hold me then,· in the robust period of' 
life, r educed to imbecility aucl decay . 
I am often in tears, for any cause, or 
none. You ask me •why I do not re
turn to sober habits?' In my dreams I 
fancy the cool refreshment of' waters 
purling over my burning tongue, but 
my waking stomach rejects it, it makes 
me sick apcl faint. There 'is no middle 
way, no tai)ering ott; no 11etn·rh; it is 
eitlier total abstinence or the excess 
that kills. With p;in I u.ttet the ct read
ful truth. I have told 'the young the 
clreadful truth. I have told ' the young 

.man wlrnt I have come to, let him stop 
in time," 

The terrible tragedy that has lately 
taken place in Nashville, I mean the 
death of Mrs. Stewart by the hands of 
11er husband, who was rendered furious 
from strong drink, seems to render the 
"Confessions" of this gifted writer ap
pro[Jriate. Perhaps some young person 
m:i,y be led by them to avoid formin« 
intemperate habits- may be Jed, ,.~ 
Charles Lamb says, 11To clasp his teeth 
and not undo them, to suffer wet dam
.nation to p:i,ss, through them." 

O.F. 

The night is mother of the clay, 
The winter of the spring, 

Auel ever np.on ·old cle<;ity 
The greenest mosses cling. 

Behind the cloud the st~rli<>'ht lurks· - "' ' 
Thro' showers the sunbeams tall; 

For God who loveth all his works; 
Has left his hope with all. 

[Prom the Religious Herald.] 
We commend the following article to 

t he attentive perusal of our readers. 
The vie\y& ·of our correspondent are new 
and,important. If they are erron eous , 
let the error be sho'wn by some of our 
biblicists.-JJJds.'H erald. 

Om· Savior was crucified on Wednes
day, and rose frorn the dead aboiit sunset . 
on our Saturday. 

The reader will be somewh'at star tled 
at the boldness of the above proposi
tion, ancl ask, can i~ be sustained, in op
position t o the general opinion, that h e 
was crucified on Friday and rose again · 
on Sun clay morning ? I believe it can , 
and proceed to offer the princip~l proof 
on which it rests. 

Our Savior, on various occasions, 
foretol'l his own death, and resurrec
tion, and the evangelist~, in recording 
his re1varks, say in~iscriminatcly: 11The 
third cluy," 11In . three days," ":After 
three days," he would rise again. Now, 
there is a slight vagueness about these 
expressions. The former two may mean 
something less, and the latter some
thing more than th1·ee foll days. But in 
Matthew (xii: 40) Uie Sa.vi or removes 
all ambiguity, by saying, in the most de
liberate ancl definite manner, that, "As 
Jonah w:i,s three clays and three nights 
in t·he whale's · belly, so sh'a11 the Son of 
Maa be tllree clays ancl three nights in 
the heart or' the earth." Nothing less 
t han three entire revolutions of the 
earth will till the measure of this Ian-
g uage. 

'J'he chief priests and PhoHisees so nn
clerstood him. For they came to Pilate, 
saying, "Sir,· we 1'ernernbe1· that that Cle'
ceiver saicl while he was yet alive, .Af

tei· three clays I will rise again. Com
mand, the1:efore; that ·the sepulchre 
m'.lcle sure tiU the third clay; i . e., till 
th"e end of the third cl:i,y-"lest his disci
ples come by night and steal him away." 

In studying this subject, we should 
constantly bear in m\n cl the fact that 

~ the J e ;vs reckoned their clays from sun 
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set to su11set, and understand their 
words accorcliugly. 

Luke (xxiii: 51,) wllen speaking of 

he mentions the first transaction after 
the burial. He says, (xvi: 1) "And 
when the (fest-ival) Sabbatll was past 

the So.11ior's burial, says: "It 'was the Mary Magdalene, and Mary, the mother 
preparation day, and the Sabbath drew of James, and Salome, had bought sweet 
on," literally, began to dawn, refe rring, ~pices, tllat they might come aucl anoint 
e vidently to the shining out of the moon him. Next, Luke says (xxiii: 55, 56,) 
and stars, which marked the beginr1ing "Auel the women wl~o came with him 
of a J ewish day. What Sabbath is here ~ from G'ililee followed afteT, and beheld 
refe rred to?' It has been too readily ta- i the sepulchre, and how his b •Jcly was 
ken for granted that this was the com- i was laid, and they returned and prPparccl 
mon weekly Sabbath, and this is tlie / spices and ointments, ancl rested the 
root of the prevailing error as to the 1 (weekly) Sabbath, according to the com-
time of the resurrection. ~ maorlment." . 

We know to a certainty, thatthe buri-1 Thus we see they kept a Sabbath be
al occurred, or rather was completed, ~fore buying the "spices," and another 
just at the beginning of the year·ly festi- i after preparing them. So there must 
11al Sabbath, the clay following the Pass- i pave beerr an in.tervening clay on which 
over. The PassoYer clay ls itlso called j they did the .work. For if we maintain 
the preparn.tion clay, and occurred on that he was rn the grave but one Sab
tile l 4th of t.lle first month, and the bath, ti en there was no time to work; 
next clay was a "Sabbath, a holy convo for Luke says he was buried at its be· 
cation, on which no servile work was to ginning, and lllatthew says he rose at its 
be clone.' See Lev. xxiii: 5-7. But we encl. This event would leave him but 
by no means know that it was likewise~ one day in the grave. 
the weekly one. True, the two won lei 1 J\fatthew, (xxriii: 1-12, says : "In the 
occa ionully fall on the same dlty; buq encl of the (weekly) SabbaLh, us it be
there are seven probabilities against one l gan to clawn towarcls the tirst uay of the 
that it so happened on that y<'ar. And week, came lllairy Magdalene aucl the 
John (xix: 31) conveys the idea that the other Mary, to see the sepulchre, 
they clid not come l.Of!ether at that ·time. and they .founcl the stone rolled away, 
Re says: "The J ews, therefore, because and saw an angel who told them the 
it was the preparation, that the bodies Lord was ri en, etc., noel as they rnu 
should not remain upon the cross on the with fear aucl great joy, to tell his disci
Sabbath clay (for that Sabbath day was pies, Jesus met them, saying, All hail! 
a high clay!~ besought J:'ilate that their go tell my disciples," etc. Mittthew, 
legs ivight be broken," etc. The word says nothing, however, about their hav
in brnckets are thrown in apparently ing told the disciples what they had 
for the exp ress purpose 01. informing us seen and hearcl. 
that it was the hjgh yearly Sab:itb, in The Greek word here usecl, aud ren-
cootrndistinction to the ordinary weekly 
one. Tiie trnth·is, the Savior was in 
the grave during two Sabbaths, beiug 
buried at the beginning of one a,acl ris
ing at the end of the other. 

By keeping this fact in view, the diffi · 

dered began to clawn, (epiphoskouse,) is 
the same as that used by L.llke (xxiii; 
55) to mark the time o1 the burial, and 
e vidently refers, in botl1 •cases, to the 
shining out of the moon and stars. See 
Liclclell and Scott-" To .3hine out, as of 

cul ties clisappea;, ancl the four evaoge- i the fun and moon." Hobin son~" To be
lists readily h ttrmonize, Let us 'lee it' ~gin; trope of the Jewish llay, beginning 
this is ·o. \Ye will begin with Mark, as ~at sunset. 
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John (xx: 11- IY) like Matthew, rcla.tes the morning- 1\fork ackls, at the rising 
the events of the evening, as a com par- of the sun- to the sepulchre, bringing 
ison of the two accounts will show·, ad- the spiees which they had preparecl., 
clrng some things which be left out; Mark adcls, they said among the role 
such as that "Mary stoocl ~i'thout the Who shall roll us away the stone ?- anp 
sepulchre weepiug; that she mistook they found the stone rolled away, aud 
Jesus for the garclner; ancl that she they entered in ancl found not the body 
went and tolcl the d\sciples tha t she had of the Lord Jesus, etc. And they r c
see n the Lord, and what he said to her." turned from the sepulchre and told all 
Mark (Xvi: 9-.11) completes the events these things to the eleven., and to all the 
of tile even ing by adding: "Now when rest . It was Mary Magdal ene, (first in 
Jesus was risen early the first of the the evening and first in the morning,) 
week- literally, early first of the week- and Mary, the mother of James, and the · 
he appeared first to Mary l\fagclaleue, other women with them, who told 
out of 1v'horn he ha cl cast SC\'CD devils, thesP. th ings to the apostles, and their 
Mid she went ancl tolcl the cli.soiples, as worclS seomed to them as idle tal es , and 
they mourned ancl wept, and th ey, when they believed them . not. But Peter
they hacl heard that he was alive, and John acids, ancl that other disciple 
had been men by her, beliel'ed not." whom Jesus loved- arose and run unto 
Tl1i·s unbelief yvonld -i:iaturally throw the sepulch re., aucl stooping clown, be 
Mary into a dqbious, anxious frame of beheld the linen clothes laid by them
miucl, and she perhaps spent a sleepless seh·es,.aud departed, wondering in him
night over it. At all e vent~ she 10se be- self at, that which was come t? pass." 
fore clay, and went again to tho sepul- The otpe~ clisciples seem not to ha ye 
chrc, as [suppose, to satisfy herself h:1d faith enough even to go (\ncl see . 
that the events of the pre1•ious evening 
were no t an illusion . 

J ohn begins the story of the morning 

And so end the e1·ents ol t.lle morning. 
Thus• we see that Mary Magcl,aleue 

hacl n.otbing to do with bringi_ng the 
by saying (xx: 1, 2,) "The first day o.f the ••spi.ces" to. anoint the Savior's borly, 
week cometh Mary .Magdalene early, or with the cou1·eTsntion among the 
when it was yet (l(J;rk, to the sepulchre, women about' ~·!lo should roll away the 
ancl seetlr the ·stone taken away from stone." 
tlie sepulchre.. Th en she ninneth and When once we It.now that there are 
cometh to Simou l'eter, ancl to the other two Saqbaths iu the record iu steacl of 
disciple whom Jes~1s loved, 11nd saith to oue, the evangelists reaclily harmonize. 
them, they have taken away the Lorcl All parties act naturally Hll'oughout 
out of' the sepulchre, and we know not and tJ:\e re ls no. necessity to ptit a fprced 
where they have l:lld him." At this construction on any text. The Savior 
visit Ma ry clid not s.ce the Lord, only the 
stone rolled away from the sepulcl11'e, 
i~ucl as· the cl isciples had <.lisbelievecl 'her 
former statements, she is now, by a na
tural law of the human mind, careful to 
state only that which she could substan
t iate. Whlle she was gone to tell the 
disciples, and remai ns diseussing the 
resurrection, the women from Galil ee, 
aucl others with them, according to 
Lnke (xxiv: 1- 12,) came very early in 

had ample time to remain "three clays 
aucl three nights i~ the heaJt of the 
earth," alJd to fu ltll, literally, bis own 
'deliberate precli<:tion . Tnis mocle of in
te rpreting the circmnstances of the 
btnial -ancl resurrection does IJy no 
means overthrow the ancient tradition 
of the Chiuch that.Christ rose from the 
dead on the fir ' t day of the wee!;; ; it 
only holds that it occn rred in the even
ing, the beginning of' the Jewish clay, 
insteacl of in the morning. 
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I k:::ow of out two apparent obj\!C- ' A Shilli~g. 
tions which might·lJe urged against the In Dt1mfr!es, Scotland, a great many 
above view of the subject: years ago there l,ivec\ ·a boy., named Ray 

1st. It might be asked, Why woulrt McDoJ:!alc]. He hac\ been brought up in 
the .women wait for three Clays and four the co'nnty alms-house, and his parents 
nights before · coming to. annoint the bei~g dead, he started out in to the world 

the body? at au ea·r1y age, to "seel~. bis fortun e.;' 
Answer.- For t1le very good r eason One d1ty while traveling along the 

that it was impossible for them to.' do dusty road, a gen tleman, driving a band
it sooner. It was under the guard and some tea.m, stoppecl and asked him Lh e 
seal bt the Governor. Besides, beii.g ,nearest road to the village. On his t ell
"wrappeli in a hundred pounds weight ' ii:Jg him, he threw the boy a shilling, and 
of myrrh and aloes,'' and the weather drove off. 
cool, there was no dabger of its becom
ing offensiYe in that time. 

2d. Wlly would the two di ciples go-
' 

Ray was overjoyed at bis good for -
tun e. It was !I. g1·eat deal of mon ey for 
bi1~ to ha.Ye ancl he kept looking at and 

ing to Emmaus (Lu . xxiv : 21) on th e af- wondering bow he should .11.se it. Mos t 
ternoon of the fll:bt day of the week say boys, in his posi tion, would have bad 
to Jesus: "Besides all Lhis, to-clay is the no trouble to tell what to do with it . He 
the third day .since all these things were might have srent it for sweet-meats, or 
done?" gone tq the nea res t inn an cl had a night's 

Answer.-Because they were carry- lodging and a good mea). But be had 
ing on. a n1nning conversation with a managed so far, to get his victual s with
stranger, and there was no special· rea- out trouble; by doing odd jobs for the 
son why they shqnld speak to him with farmers along the road, and th ey were 
guarded precis ion. 

r now submit this ,article to the read- ,.1ad enough to pay him by giving him 
ers of the Hera!cl, hoping it may aid in something to eat. 
removing some of the many. dHllculties 
which have long surrouucl ed tlie tim e At night he had slept under the hay 
of our Savior's burinl and resurrection. stacks in the flelcls. So he made up his 

T. P. CRA WFURD. 
, T UNG CHOW, China, Feb. 25, 1809. miucl that the s!Jilling _should be the 

foundaLion of his fortune. And so i t was 

Mother. 
· Lamarline tens a story that exqnLqite

ly illustiates a mother's love. In some 
spriflg freshet, a ri ve r baclly ~yashed its 
shores ancl reut away a bough whereon 
a bird hacl b1lilt a cottage for her sum
mer hopes. Down the white and whirl 
ing stream drifted the green i.Jmnch, 
with its wickei:-cup of unfleclged song ; 
ancl fluttering beside it as it went, the 
inother bird. Unheeding the roaring 
river, on she kept, her cries of agony 
and fear piercing the pauses of the 
s~rm. . 

How like the Jove of the old-fashioned 
mother who followed the child of her 
heart all over the wol'LCI. Swept away 
by passion that child might be, i~ mat
terecl not; bearing away with hi11;1 the 
fragments of the sbatterea root-tree, 
though he (:lid ; yet th;it moth er was 
with him, a Ruth through all his life, 
and a Rachael at his 'cl each,. , 

_On arriving at the market-town, he' 

found there was a fair being held, and 
the place was crowded with people . 
Goods of all kinds were being sold, and 
taking bis precious shilling from bis 
pocket,.Ray made up his ·mind to invest 
it. He bought a dozen nice-looking ap
ples of a dealer, and, finding a board 
tha..t was not being used, he put his fruit 
on it. auol sat down to wait for custom. 

Before long an old gentleman came 
alo,pg, and seeing the bright apples, and 
the bright look ing face behincl them 
bought tl!ree. In an hl'lu r ltay bad sold 
them all, and, taking the two shilling he 
uow had, he bought two dozen more. It 
would ta.~e too long to tell you how he 

• 
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kept buying audselliug un til, when night 
came, he found himself the possessor of 
ten shillings, or how, in a 'veek, he had 
money eno~gh. to buy two sheep, and iir 
time to come, became one of the richest 
m~n in Scotlancl. It only s't~ws what 
trqe perseverance will acco1npl ish.
Yo11ng .Amei·ic,a. 

the othe r's life was like th~t of the glit
te ring, polished icicle. 

Ori the same principles, many live 
thrnugh all their clays. They shut up 
the fountain of kindness in their h earts, 
so that no rill of pleasant, cheering 
words ever flows 1ortb from i t to glad- . 
den other Jives. How blessed the oppo
si te l~fe of one, :who scatters sunbeams 
in the homes of the poor, in the groups . 
of meri·y children that he meets in the 
crowded market-place, or bgs'r' .shop ; 
and, above all, who Cttrrics his b~·ightest, 
gladdest cheer in to the bosom o,f 11is 
own home ci rcle ! Do not slmt up your 
happines~, but let all who will r ej_oice jn 
it with you. 

The Two Gardens. 

Two gentlemen buil t them beautiful 
houses, au cl attached to each was a spa
cious fiow_er-g::trclen. There was in eac-h 
a little fountain, with its pretty border
ing of rock-work a rounrl th e , basin, its 
cool, green lichens am~ 'emEi'ralcl mosses. 
Each had little winding ways, bordered 
w\th choice and brilliant flowe rs. From 
th,e first spring violets ana crocusses, 
until the last frost _nipped the stately 
dahlias and the late roses, the garden of 
each was a scene of beauty. Dut around, 
one garden was a ta ll clo~e wa11. Trained 
upon i t' were peaches and apricots, ancl 
all frui ts that love the sunshine; but no 
oue .enjoyed even the sigbt of ih ese 
beauties, except a select f'ew who wlllkecl 
through the garden paths with tbe own
er and his fam ily. 

The other enclosure was only a lattice
work of slender, but substantial irnn. 
The sight of all the gems of beauty col
lectecl the re was thus open to all. The 
proprietor rejoiced in the t·hought that 
so many hearts were daily chee red and 
glaclcleued by tbe view. It always gave 
a clouble zes t to his own enj oyment to 
see a row of little faces pressed against 
the lattice, eagerly drinking in the beau
'ty of the scene. It was rare indeed that 
they went away without a h::tudf~ l of 
gay flowe rs, a peach, or a cluster of 
gi'npes in th eir 11ands . 

WhjJe his neighbor's heart was grow
illg colcler all the time in ·his stately, 
sh ut-up garden; he was g rowino- larger"' \\ beartecl, loving aacl beloved. He was 
scattering blessings all about him, while 

. 1 

Manners. 

Young folks shbuld be mi1Dnerly. How 
to be so is the·question-. Many a good 
boy and girl fee1 they cannot behave to 
s uit thems.,lves in the presence o'f com
pany. They feel t imid, bashful, ancl self 
distrustful the moment they ttre address-. 
etl by a stranger, 01· appear _in company. 
l here is but on'e way to get over this 
feeling ancl acquire graceful aucl ' easy 
manners, t hat is to do the best they can 
a ll the t ime at home, as well as abroad. 
Good manners are not le!truecl from ar
bitrary t eachings so inuch as acq'ui1:ed 
from habit. They grow upou us by use. 
We must be courteous, ag1'ee.able, civil, 
kind, gentlemanly and womanly a't home, 
and then it will soon become a kind of 
second nature to be so everywhere. A 
o a rse rough inanuer at home begets a 
habit of roughness, wh ich we cannot 
lay oJf -if we ~ry, when we go among 
s~L·angers. '.Phe. most agreeable people 
we have eYer known in com1>any, are 
those th at .are perfectly agreeable at 
home. Home is thl3 school for all the 

best things, especially for1 good maautrs 
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0 bi tuaries, WILLIAM DEllEE wa,s born on the 11 th 
Dear Bro. Lipscomb : The grim moo- day of May, 1800, in Darlington District, 

ster has taken auothe 1· member from the South Carolina; removed to Dyer conn
congrega.tion at Reunion. Sister Louisa ty, Tennessee, A. D. 1825; joined the 
J. Marshal fell a victim to death on the Christian Chu rch • and was baptized by 
5tb. clay of July IR.st. She died in her Eh1er Goodman, now of Weste1·n -Texas, 
right min e!, perfectly resigned to h er in Dyer county, Teno., A. D. 1827; 
fate, believing . that the Lord wou1cl moved to Sabine county, 1'exas, A. D. 
"r:aise her up at the last cl~y." Sister 1832; entered the Clrristiao Ministry 
Marshal was . a faithful member of tlie lf'.!38' ; diecl at his Tesidence in the sooth
congregation at this place, and was be- em part of She lby county, Texas, of 
loved by all who became a.cquaiotecl flux, on the 21st clay of June, A. D. 1869. 
with her. She has left our brother l\far- Never, perhaps, at.leas t not in modern 
sha.l n,ncl aJittl,e infant to meet the vicis- times, has any man lived nea rer the 
situcles of this life without her cheering cross, for near a half century than did 
voice and pious coun~el until they go Father Defee. Always hop'Cful ancl 
hence. >Ve join our brother in mourn- cheerful, he went torth battling for the 
iug for our mutual loss; but we sorrolV cause of his bl~ssed Redeemer. Wh en 
not as those 1Vbo have no hope, fo r in 

. the · res'urrection. we fondly anticipate 
meeting ou r dear siste r in the bl,issful 
realms of immortality. 

0 blessed clay! 0, glorious hope! 
M.v soul rejoices at the thong ht, 
When in that holy, happy lllncl, 
We'll take no more the parting hand. 

J . H. D. 
R.Eu.NION, Ala., Oct. 14, 1866: · 

Depa,! tecl this life, on the Hth inst., 
l\lrs. Mary A. Davis , wife of Elder F. H. 

he began preaching he was completely 
alone in contending for the fa·ith au cl for 
the Gospel as the power of God to sal
vation. He 1i ved to be able to co\:int 
good and true brethren by h.unclrecls 
among· his acqultintances. He was pos
sessed of a piety that put scorners- to 
the blush, and, though not eloquent as a 
p1·eacher, his infiu ence as a Christia t) 
was great, owing to his orderly walk 
and Godly conversaticrn, 

About a year before he died he was 

Drivis, a.gecl 47 years, 2 months and 14 stricken with 'parnlysi~, and for the re
clay.> . She was a k.incl ancl aflcctionrite maimler of his ·lil'e had bpt little use of 
w!fe, a tender motl\er, a good ne ighbor; one arm and leg, aocl was almost wholly 
beloved by .all who knew bet'. She · is unable tG ride on horseback. Yet, so 
sadly missed by her bereav.ecl husband earnest :-vas he for the perseverance of 
and chilclreu- ancl her decease regretted the Saints that he wo11ld walk for miles 
by a large circle of re lu.ti ves ancl .friends. ~round. i? his ne ighborhood, encourag
But they "mourn not as those who µave ing the bret)1 ren Jnd siste rs to be faith
no hopd." Having lived a Christian, fu.l. When cleath came he was ready, 
she died peacefully- without fear- and anc.l J;iy his words a,nd acts showec1 tlJat 
in hope of a g lorious immortality. May he clesirecl to be absent from the body 
we a ll live so as to be prepared to n;ieet a~1cl present with th6. Lore!. A:n a.gee! 

her in Hea,ven. " " " 
We sincerely sym pathize , w!~h QUr 

brother Davis in the loss of his trne 
Chri,tian wife. She was a retiring, do
mes tic woman, of true worth. Her chil
dren, husband and .friends sadly rqourn 
her loss. D. L. 

wife, the companion of his youth, and a 
num e~·9us offopring join his spiritual 
brethren in mourning his loss. 

"Peaceful be his s ilent slumbers, 
Peacefu l in th e grave so low, 
He no more will joiu our numbers, 1 

He no more our songs sl;mll know." 
HEMPHILL, Oct. 6, 1869. J, A. A. 
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Book,s Sent. 

OCTOBER 13 . . 

Books; Campbell on Baptism. 
J. c. Alexander, Carter's Creek, Tenn., Some school girls were whispering 

one Hymn Book. together in a corner of the room, when 
J.B. Vallandigham, S'pringfteld, Ark., one of thei1: companions ei;itered. ···Oh, 

four Morrocco Hymn Books; six Sheep, Jane, do come here," they cried. "We 
d.itto. , 1 have a secret. to tell you.; but you must 

A . • s. Odneal, Pulaski, Tenn., one Hymn'l p. romise not to speak ~fit to anybocf y 
Book. j for the world." 

Vv. Fulgham, Woodbury, Tenn., twen- j "Well," said Jane, "Tben I cannot 
ty-flve Que~tion Books. i hear it, for I never· listen to anything 

T. W. J ames, Dyersburg, Tenn ., half ~ that I cannot tell my mother." 
dozen Hymn Books . i ~ 

T. H. Remington, Thomasville, Ga., ~ 
two Ti·acts. , ._ ~ We often omit the good we might cl o 

J. W. Preuit; Moulton, Ala., one Tract. l in consequence of thinking a bout tha 
J. Q. A. Walker, Pa,ris, Texas, two ~ w}:lich it is out of our power to cl, : 
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The · Money Fever, 

Now, that which avarice develops in· 
these side vrnys, has its main ehannel, 
anct its strongest power, in the desire 
for money. Tliere are a great many men 
iu New York whose actual neecls arc 
not more than three or four thousancl 
dollars a ye,ti', while their tn.come is 
twenty <H' thirty thousancl. All above 
the three or four thousand goes to prin
cipal, and begins to breecl again. And 
are they satis tlecl ? No. If they were 
worth a hundred tllousancl dollars,safely 
invested, it would meet every one of 
their rational needs; but are they satis
fied? No. They ha ve carried it to five 

millions what does he do with his 
money? Does he endow schoois and 
colleges? Does he fo uncl institutions of 
charity? Does he m:i.ke llis money beat 
in the veins of newspapers? Does he 
send abroad all through the land reno
vating social, iutellectu[L[ [Lnd moral in
fluences? Not at all. . H e is me,rely a 
reservoir in which so much money in 
laid up. Auel· when he clies, then what? 
It is ~ 11 sc,1ttcred. And then, as the 
word or the Lord says, whose shall all 
these things be 'I What was his life? 
Eager; hasty ; greedy; compassing the 
earth with his arms to squeeze ont more 
of its treasure than he wanted- twice as 

hundred thousand, and to Ee\•en bun- much; five time.s as much; a hundred 
tlrecl thousand. Ami are they satistied? times as mnch. He was the possessor 
No. They are less satisfied tba!l they of much useless, cumbering wealth. He 
were when it was but a few tbousancl . lived fo r it, and prayecl for it, going clown 
They carry it np t ·, a million. Are they on his knees before it. And . he (Jied as 

_ satisfied? They are more unhappy than a fool dies, leaving his wealth behi~cl 
they were when they began. Tl)ey have him. Why these men that live fo r 
carried it to two millions. What use wealth are the easiest pilgrims out of 
have they for two millions? Do .they this world,.they carr¥ so little with them! 
mean to give it awlLY? No, they want They do notnced wings. .fhey will float 
the name of having two millions. They anyhow. And as to convoys, angels do 
co.rry it up to three millions. What will not touch them I 

. they clo with the interest of three mil- HASTE, TH"E GATE OF CRIME. 

lions? Why, they will slap it riglit on III. Haste is the father of' carcless-
the back of the principal, and set it to ness, both moral and secular. Men think 
work. Thea he works for four millions. it a very light offense to . become care
Au<j. tbeu he works for five millions. less ; but I tell you, carelessness is . the 
Aud when he gets up to six or seven gti te of crime. Cal'elessness is t he fath 
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of criminals In the earlier stages of a clefalcation, but ah! there is someth ing 
wrong-doing ; in all except the latter that souncls even worse than that. When 
stages, w hen men have become desper- men come to put the true names on 
ate, it may be said that wrong-doers, in deeds, how ugly they look! When a 
the community, in nine h uuclred and man is doing wrong things, and he says 
ninety-nine cases in a thousand, do not nothing, and nobody but J1imself knows 
set out on purpose to do wrong. Of all what he is doing, and he carries his si
the swindlers; of the m~n that resort to lent thoughts, how smooth and inuocu
fntticl ; of the mea that are open to al- ous his life is ! n ut the moment men 
most every charge ~ of the inen that t!Je say, in speaking of him and his deeds, 
courts conclemn, :rnd t hat the public "Thief, stealing, swindling," how his 
sentiment condemns; of the criminals heart i~ pierced! And he looks back om 
that ·uo or do not, as the case may be, himself and says, "I was in a dream. 
escape the penalties of theiT mischiefs It must have be-e11 a nightmare. I clicl 
aucl wrong-doings; of the men that are not do such things." And yet, that man 
gu ilty of all tlle multitude of malfeas- may have gone on from year to year 
a nces, I · do n,.G be>1ieV'e that m0re t han with t hose crimes in him. ll;I:any a n~an 
dne in a thousand set out to clo wrong. walks the stree ts in New York witll a 
They were ove\;' hopeful and careless, good reputat ion, who carries Sing Sing 
and they got themselves by heedlessness in .his heart. lTu ll he is of it. Not mean

-into clitliculties. Ancl the wrorig begins ing it, but through careles-sness, be has 
'\Vhen men by carelessness get into diffi - got involved. And now, how to get out, 
cuity, and, finding the co rds becoming is the question. He secretes ~he past as 
tighter arid ·tighter, llegih 'to make tf- far as possible; and li e :hop·es to get out 
forts to break out, amd 1.al{e add itional by-and-by, through some door of oppo'l·
tite ps to carry through to future success 'tunity,, and save him self, and save bis 
their bacl enterp rises. 'I'his is the cause friends. But ab ! the crash comes, and 
of the misdeeds of many ancl many a he cannot get out. 
man whom you could not have bribed Haste to be rich a.lmost inevitably 
1.Jeforehand, to do wroTig on purpose . leads to carelessness; ancl carelessness 
Whn.t ! touch property that did not be- very soon becomes crim inal, and o:pens 
long to him? 'Ndthing on earth cou ld 
have tempted him to do it. But let that 
man becdme, by bis own care lessness, 
by over-hopefulu·e'ss, in·volV'ecl; and then, 
·to cover up his r eal condition, Jet him 
take this bad 'step, and to do it honestly 
too, meaning by sbme future stroke of 
l uck, or some open i!Jg, to repair t he mis
chief,' working !iKe ·1i. beaver, anti saying, 
"Oh ! •if Goel will only help me, I will 
pay to every man all I owe him;" and 
let him take what does not belong to 
him, and borrow to pay that, and repay 
that by t akin·g what does not belong to 
him again, and appTOpriate stocks; se
.creting them from their owners, and so 
:on :_- pretty soon the cra'sh Cdmes, and 
he is dis covered! And not only is there 

the doors of. tern ptation on man. 
HASTE ~f.l.KES WASTE. 

IV1 Haste is inconsistent with that 
tra,ining by which men know how to 
keep, how to manage, how to use riches . 
Therefo re it is (when we come to the . 
philosophy of the matte r) that lottery 
luck is bad luck.. The only men that do 
well with lottery tick ets are the men 
that clo not draw anything. They are 
always lucky. Everybody else has bacl 
luck. 

..Property which is earnecl- rrot sud
denly gained- in the h11>n.cls of men, is 
ap t to be lost. You will see that this is 
so if you look around you. TherEl may 
be apparen t exceptions; but as a gen
eral rule you shall find that property· got 
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hastily DP-ver stays. One of two things den ancl large wealth without reaclering 
takes place : eit her it does not remain; an equitable equiva lent, wHl certainly 
or else it remains like the puisonecl shirt be brought to realize the inevitableness 
of Ness as, that consumes life, or the of that natural law which Il)akes it im
rust that, as ~ames says, eats like eetnker. possible that wealtli so acquirecl can clo 
I have known men tl!at would l!aYc been the posse~sor any good. It melts in l!is 
glad to get rid of the ir money, having 
got it badly. bat they coultl• not. .And 
it remained to• torment them. Money 
gained in wrong ways either goes quick, 
or stays to t orment t he owner, orcdamns 
his children . Unjust gains a re God's 
lightnings and thunders. They blast, 
they curse, they de~troy men. 

Who ev~r knew of a man, that gained 
money by counterfeiting, and kept it ? 
Tli0re hM'e been iss'ned in the city of 
New York, greeub:icks to the amount of 
wenty millions of dollars, and probably 

more than that, which were stolen from 
the clepartment in Washington, where 

hau"tis, as snow melts in a boy's palm. 
If yot1 could only convince men of this ' 

beforehand, it would greatly diminisll 
th·e force of temptation. There is a uni
versal feeling that lf a man can only get 
money, his fortune is made, and he is· 
eq_ual to anything; so that the very 
term fortune bas come to signify the 
equivalent of money. Auel if men co11lcl 
only be made to understnncl that money 
made in the wrong way does not ·abide, 
and if they coulcl be made to believe. it 
as I believe it, it would very much les
sen the incenti vcs to swiadliag aad steal
ings anQ dishonesty. But they · clo not 

th~y were originally printecl,and, though believe it. They hvve- not been taught 
genuine, sold at fifty cents on the dol- it. There is no public · sentiment that 
lar. I do not suppose tllc government teaches this matter. Even among busi
knows anything about it. I only know ness men it is not belieYcd. Yo u do not 
it because the birds of the air told it to believe it. You think that the bad things 
me ! This money never was sent out by wliich. you do not" do are nnprosperous, 
the governm.eut, but it found its way But I am atraicl that almost eve rybody 
into the ha11ds of sol,lle ba,nkpr5 and wants to get without rendering an equiv
brokers, I suppose, who, knowing that aleut. ·· I do. I catch myself at it ali the 
it was offered a.t fifty cents on a dollar, time. If I go into a shop, and there is 

bought it up. a very aclmirnble artist-proof engraving 
Now, clo you suppose that the men otfercd to me, and I iuquit'e the price of 

who got rich by the purchase of tl!at it, and the young man says "Fifty dol
stoleu money. at lmlf its value wiH con- lars," and I know that it is worth two 
tiuue rich? I know they will not. I do hundred and fifty dollars, I am tifrnicl 
not know who they are, but I know that he will go back and ask the p riuci
what the end will JJe. I am perfectly pal what it is worth! I ought to say to 
sure of it. If a man goes ever Niagara the young man, ius tuntly, "ltis well for 
Falls, I clo not care to look over to see me to have that, . but you ate mistaken 
what has become of him. I 1i: no1Y, with- about the valu.e of it." I do, I think, 
out going to. drag the river below and generally act on this principle ; but still, 
search fo r him. I have the thought of the other thing, 

A man that becomes rich b.r gambling and wrong thpughts, yon know, a re 
is not going to rema.in rich. ·A mun that wicked, a.s wdl ns w,rong. dcocls. If J; 
gambles, sq uanders, too. A man tbat had not that trait, which ;r call the mer
grows rich by swinclling, by sharp prac- chants trait, I never sho,nlcl want.a thing 
tice, by stealing, by a.ll those expedients fo r less than a fair equivalent. Tlle cle
to which men resort fo r acquiring s ud- sire to make a goocl barg&in ; that dis-
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position which leads a man to want to what he has, and whose wealth is beau
get the best things at the least price ; tifnl, and who is happy. Wealth is a 
that trait which leads a man to be proud badge of honor to a man under such cir
wheu his little boy knows how to swap cumstances. But there are men who 
knives and cheat all the boys in the have .made their wealth by various 
neighborhood, and to say, "Ah! he is means, some good and sor~e bad, a ncl 
keen-keen as a briar "-that spirit is have not known the secret of extracting 
universally diffused. It lurks in the de- happiness from it. And ye-t, they are 
pravity of the human he11rt1 .It may not just as much envier!, and their wealth is 
show itself; but i~ exists, like the seeds just as much coveted as that of those 
of a latent dise!J.se, which may not be who are the most 'liberal and generous. 
developed. You- are .not exempt from There must be an enlightenment of 
it. You may not feel · the force of it; but young men's ignorance ou this subject; 
if you will examine yourself clo~ely, and for I tell you their impressions respect
confess, as I have to you, I think you ing it are false. They say, "~man can 
will admit that there if! something else, do what he pleases if he only has money 
a willingness to take more than yon 
have earned, or to carry off what you 
have not paid any equivalent for. 

Now, I do not believe that anything 
unjustly obtained, lasts or does anybody 

enollgh." It is a lie! ·They say, "If a 
man is shrewd and rich, cannot he buy 
j uclges? Cannot he· pervert the laws? 
Cannot he make men bow clown to him ? 

And will they not fear him? And wiU 
any good; and it seems to me that, as I not he be a prince?'" No; he will be 
have alread,y saicl, if men could be per- the conrt-jester in the coll rt of fortune. 
suacled of this, temptation wollld lose For, altlrough for a litt:e time he will 
half its force. Bllt until we have men rise, !lnd men will pruise him, after a lit
believing it who lll'e in other respects tle time he will drop. 

men of integrity an cl intlll ence, how can When a good and true man, that every
we have a public sentiment that will bocly trusts, falls, how troops of frien ds 
give power to auy such doctrine? . 

HAS'l'E WARPS THJLJUDGMENT', 

V. Haste to be rich pervert!!'the moral 

gather rouncl him! how all the com
munity mourns! ancl how everybody is 
disposed to put a prop under him, and 

jnclgments Of men as to the importance help him up. But when the time comes 
of riches to happiness. I cio not wish fo t· one of these men that ha.ve been the 
to say that wealth is of no account. I 
believe it is of great account. But I 
most firmly believe that while it is of 
essential service to communities, incli
vidnals can live and be very happy with
out being rich. I believe that it is in 
t he power of a man to live in his higher 
sentiments in such a way lhat he shall 

sport of fortune (for every man has his 
time, as every fruit has its hour), and he 
clrnps, ht1 is rotten, ancl srnasbes on the 
ground, and that is the last of him! 
Like a r otten apple, he bas gone to 
pieces, and there is no putting him toe 
gether again. 

And yet, young men, aucl men that. a re 
be a thousand times happier than he not young, think, "If I am poor, I must 
:would be if he were wealthy. mincl the laws, and I must take off my 

Aye, more than that, yot1 yourself, if hat here and there ; but if I was only 
you open your eyes, aucl observe men rich I could clo as I pleased." No you 
roll.Dr! about, yon will see thnt they are collld not, except for a time, while your 
not happy in ]i)roportion as they are doom and judgment were preprHing. 
wealthy. There is now and then a mun For I tell yon, there are inf1exible aucl 
who has renclerecl an equivalent .for irresistible laws, which carry in them 
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~tooly Y~~~~m-Fd~;'t);y rigb~haule";-~'jn t~ 
ni potence. These laws prevail in the )midst of his clays, and at his encl shall 
community. And one 'of them is the ·i be a fool." R:iches uuder a man tl;lat has 
1'tw that honesty,. .1antl integrity, and i got them fraudulently,Jeremiah says are 
moderation, and true benevolence and i like rotte·n· partridge eggs! I think so 
veneration, carry .a man to happiness, i too. They stink- if you, will excuse the 
and that .greed, and seHishness,. and in, !expression ! The delicacy. of modern 

I 
justice certainly weigh a man down, first i clays is becoming so great that by and 
or last, towarcl destrnction. $by it will be impossible to reacl the 

THE BIBr.E VIEW. i Bible! • 
Hear what the Bible says. I have not·i There is.another litlle passage in Pro

picked out half the pa ssages; but I will ) verbs to which I will call your attentior..' 
read oue or two of them. Faithful old i rt is an accouiit of th·e naming of a man's 
Book! Wise old Book! Book full of ) tlau~hter, "Tile horseleech hath two 
life ancl human nature! .When men i daughters." Auel what are theit· names? 
have done talking about the histot·ica! )'or the first one, "Give." Auel of the 
eviclences of the Bible, and the inspira- j uext one, what? "Give." In one trans
tion of the Bible, and 'all that sort of lation it is, "The horseleech hath two 
thing1 let them waste it away till they c1 :i.ughters, crying, "Give; give," rt is 
come down to the subsbmce. ·r tell you, no such. thing. It is an account of the 
bite subs tantial record of the Bible would way he names his children. Now, a 
stand if there were no inspiration; if 'honieleech, you Know, sucks blood, flls 
there were no revelation; if there were! teuing himself on some creature, man or 
no chm'ch; if there were .nothing els e ~ beast, and sucks and swells, ancl sucks 

. I 
~utthe factualityofScripture . Itsessen- 1! ancl swells, until he actually bursts, not 
tia l agreement with the ·great elements k11owing when he has got enough. And 
of truth in man' ancl' hnmalt life· are snob every one of his children was so ,uear 
that it would stand alone without any i like him; that when the first was born 

· backing. i he callee! it "Give;" aucl when the next 
In the 20th ch!J< pter of Proverbs it says i was born, he ca ll eel that ·" Give ;" 11U ~l if 

" An inheritance may be ga thered has ti- i be had· hacl forty daughters, they all 
ly at the beginning, bu~ at the encl there · i would have been called "Give." Open
of, shall not be blessed." Amen to that! i moutheclness, enormous suction, char-

m the 2l"st chapter it says, "The i acterises the horseleech. And thi s is 
thoughts of the diligent tend only to i the figure that is e:nployed iu the book 
plenteousness "-that is the drift, the i of Proverbs to represent a n avaricious 
natural tendency, of their courses; "but ~ man. The man who never -ca,n make 
of every one that is hasty, only to want" i enough, nor pile up his property that is 
.:_that is, their thoughts arlcl plans run vast enough, is a horseleecb, a b.lood
right to want. Yon say that there is uo su'cket; of mouey; and an the desires 
humor in the Bible. Jeremiah (who is 

1 
that are born of him are "Give." He 

not supposecl to have been a humorous l never has enough. 
writer) says_, "As a pat't'ridge· sitteth on~ .. <:>UR PRESE~.T DUTY, •· 

eggs, and hatcheth them not "- the eggs ~ J\iy friends, is there no time for us to 
being aclclled from the beginning, and ~ g OI back to these old t r uths? 01<ght not 
she•not knowing it, but sitting, and sit- i parents to begin to read these things in 
ting, and siLting Oil them! - "'As a ; the family to theiu children ? Ought we 
partridge setteth Oil eggs, ·ancl hatcheth i u·ot, on rising up and sitting down, on 
~hem not, so is he that getteth riches, $going out and coming in, to read .to our 
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children some Of these hearty old scrip- hastily after rich es, en vyiu·g' th.ose who 
tural truths :l,oout moderation, aibout ·sta- hruve gained wealth iu·unjust waJs, are 
bUity of consci'ence, about, not the g lory rushing upon t~eir own destruction·. 
of great -rkhes, but the happiness of Virt,ue is bettet : than money. Cllar
true manhood as it is in. Christ Jesus·? acter is bct~e1· ·than money,1 J'iety is 
Then the bread that we eat-is tha.t all better' than money. 'l'he li4e that now 
our portion here? Is that all we are t o is, I.Ind the life that is to come, do uot
have t© · satisfy our appetite? Then piYot .ancl turn.on money, 'but on things 
there is the I'arment w.bich we wear. !ti which are unspeakably higher than 
is a plea.sant,thing to wear good raimeu.t; mon ey. The fa:vor of Goel, the favor of 
but is trhere nothing better than.clotlte's? 'your fello w-roen, and a gone! name,. are 
"Is not the li fe mo De than meat, a,nd the better, not only tha.t pre.ci0us oiutn:nent, 
body more than mi:ment ?" Is . not the lrnt than.mcHmtaius ol gold and priceless 
soul more than the cireumstances whlch jewels. 
surround' it'! , . ·. Li ve, then, for something bette~ than 

Ou r b'oys are few. They are going riches. Qr, even if yoa .live for riches 
fast . W by, th ere have been four gen er- · .do not be in haste to get· them. If you 
a tions of, bankrapts, I think, since I are, you will ei.tlle1.1 squander them in tile 
oame here. The i:nen that figured large: getting, or else you will lose th i;:m »'.hen 

_ ly in th•~ s.treet when I came here, and y.ou .have gained them. Be patient. Have 
whom I usec! •to go over to New York faith iu God. Have faith in immortality. 
with, and look at as curiously as they · Live so than, by and by, your treasm;es 
looked itt rile, knowing tqat I was au being "in Hearen, where neither moth 
abolitionist, are all gone. Nobody men- nor rust do~h !)Or.l'upt, a_n;d wh~rc t\li11ves 
tions. their- names any more. The next clo not break ~hrough nor steal," you 
~eneration tha.t came after them, came. w"LH rise , that, "where your treasur\! is," 
like waves of the sea, rising high, ancl ' your h.eart a.ml li fe shall be a lso. 
like waives broke and went into the H. W. 13EEQHER, in Church Union. 
ocean . And th ere have, I think., i.been 
fou.r sets of men figuring during my so-
journ among you. There is ai10thcr set Robbing the Lord. 
figuring just now. All creation seenis to Bi:o. Lipscomb: In ope o.f our J?Opnlar 
tie cloing their bidding. There is noth- put;ilicati9ns is founcl a questiou con
ing that they do not tla re to do. Auel ceruing,. the pl'opri !)ty of Christi::ms 
there seems to be' nothing, almost, that joi~]l ; g tile .Good 'rempl,ars, the editor's 
they do not succeed in doing. And they answer _to wi.Jich, we will in part read 
m·e·not a hancl's breadth from overthrow and au,sl\ler, eli!tJlain, etc-,_1n .brackets, as 
a nd utliilr dest11riction. T he worm is follow s.: 
waiting for them. Their time shall not , "We are to be• ready foi· every good 
be deH1yec! . God's juclgments are gath-· work anc~ word . . Antl if a Cl)ristian 
eriug, -'and shall not linger. There is finds that he can increi.ise his usefulness 
truth; there is justice; .there is a Goel; [do more good than the perfect system 
th ere is a moral g&vernment; and this .or God pro~ic!es for~ '.in the way of 
moral government rules among men, cheekiag..111temp.erance, by uniting his 
an cl its vengeance, though lt seems to be effo-rts w ibh othc>rs, [b;ir forming' 11 i,mion 
delayed. - w ill surely coine. I H:now it! with the avowed servants of ISatanJ in 
I know it I I KNOW I-T ! Aud I know such organizations [those originated by 
that the young men wlio are blinclecl , the c!evil in order to c!iss-ipate au cl dis
hood-w-irakecl, c!ecieved; and who run tract the efforts of the servants ot Bod ] 
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he ce rtainly has the firivilege of dorng inside the Catholic Church, And as th!) 
so." Presbyterian ,Ohl'luch gets the' credit for 

11 We think that if a member of the the work per'fortned b¥ a PreS'byteria n 
Church is known to work like a Christ- in the l:'resbyteria,n Charch, !)V(!n so will 
inn in any association .of men, '[an fon-

1
the Christian Church get the crl!lclit for 

possibili'ty- as gambling and thievh1g the actions of its members in. the Goocl 
ll;Ssociations aire included in the propo- T.e1npla<J:s' order-that is the Cilrist:a~1 
si:tioh] lie is constantly reflecting credit Cl~n rch. 

on the 'Chllrch to which he belongs. We now see tllat iu ord\) r to clear 
[For instauce, bj declaring its im'per- Christians o f the charge of ~:qbbiog the 
fectioo to tile world, in assuming to ac- Church of God.when , they sQpport t!;te 
complish goo.( in union with the open Good Templars' Order, our learued Bro, 
ancl -twowed servants of the devil, that is forced to make it part noel p11rcel of 
he cbuld not etf<:)ct l)y the laws of his the Church of Christ.· And, in so doing, 
church, in union with his brethren .. ] 
. "J:t is sometime~ alleged that the 

Church should have a.l! the glory for t1ie 

gdod that is done by its members; aurl 
i f they do g.ood throngh a temperance 
society, they rob the Chut·ch of that 

he has !:ot only proved that such do rob . 
the Church of Goel, ,but he ulso has es
tablished the truth that no amount of 
c.1,1n 11 illg and ingenuity ctin coi;iceal the 
weakness of sµc,11 a cause. 

W4ile we aclvoca~e strict .temperance 
much glory ancl g ive i ~ to the society. in all thing. ,.we Jmpw of no institution 
We admit the principle, but doubt the which offe rs one tenth part. 9f the in
application. [Now brethren, ma t·k _the ducement to th.e inebriate to become 
ground on which this doubt is support- temperate, as does the Church of 
ed.] When a• Sister of ·Charity does a God, Aud. we can never admit; that 
good deed, no one thinks sbe has robbed auy t emperance society i,s even an aid 
the C:atholic Clluroh of ci:ecJ.it, because to it, un t il tile following questions arc 
she has acted through the peculiar or-. satisfactorHy• answered iQ tts favor: 
Eler to which she belongs. .Qr when a 1st. Do they refopm more tllau tl;ley 
Presbyterian missionary does good, no corrnpt, or do they retwm any one 
QU.e thinks that'the Presbyterian Churcll perfectly? 
has lost credit, because the good was 2d. Does not the restmint im posed by 
doue through a Presbyterian mission; the society o,bligation ca.use the iuebri
ary. [Of cour~e not, for the "~ister" is ate to commit greater excesses wllen 
wor.k.ing in the Cai)10lic Church, ancl removed from it? 

. the. missiot)ary is working in the l'res- 3d. Does not the meml>er, whp, t hough 
byterian Church; but they both rob the ·temperate up ,to the time of uniting. 
Church or Christ. Otherwise they are with such societies, rebel against such 
working in the true Cb urchel?, an cl Y~e unnatural restraint, procure r elease, aud 
sin iu tryiug bo gai11 tllem ~r9m those become a sot through thirst, curiosity, 
Churches,] . , etc., iu regard t,o a.coho!, whicl:t was en-

'' Thus the Church, wltaite\'er its ua.me, gendered or increased by such restra int? 
gets· tile full credit for all that is done 4tt1. Is not the Ch urch of Gbtl robbed 

I 

by its members, in whatever place." of t!me, money and influence by such 
We will read no further, as our Bro's institutions ? 

position and arguments are fully.staVecl. 5th. Which part-y, the Lord or the 
And the whole article summed up, is servants of Satan gets the praise for 
this : As the Catholic. OJ1urcn gets the means bestowed through these socie
c1'eclit for the work clone b~ a Catholic ties, taking into consideration that said 
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money is bestowed by Universalists, "E vangelists and Their Work in the 
Atibeists, libertines, and an occasional 
p-rofessed Christian, and afterward be
stowecl on th e needy in the name of the 
society i - -

Churches." 

IV. 

'Ve have already examined the points 
6th. How many perso'ns are there, raised iu th is tract by the sanguine an

who, when witnessing, or particularly thor, as tn the ' "General Convention,' 
when receiving the benefits of such in- and i ts authoti-ty to send E vangelists' 
stitutions, will not say that tho"'e insti- rt has appeared clearly enoug!J, I think, 
tutions are doing more good than the that t he whole scheme is without scrip
Church of God? W ho, as al iens will tural warrant, aucl is based on the mis
not stop ;;bort of the Lorcl's vineyard, c~nceptiou of the author :me! those who 
and as Chri.tians may not desert that accord with him as to. the character and 
vineyard and dissipate theii· energies work of Evangeli11ts; which like other 
ancl zeal in those societies? miscqnceptions or errors in religioqs 

7th. In what age of the gospel clispen- maLt1Jrs, are sure to lead to an infinity 
sation has Satan ceased his efforts to oferro!'S in thought aucl practice; unless 
defe:1t t he Lord ? For instance, if the tbe erroneous steps are immediatel_v 
Christian arouses the noblest Impulses ancl vigorously retraced and corrected 
of the heart, will not the clevil if unable There arejnst thee aclmittecl living el
to restraiq them, encleavor •to turn them ements or powers in t his world to ope
into another channel? Thus, if 'tern per- rate in tbe salvation, el evation, aucl ex
ance· is to prevail, are not hu man socie- altation of our common humanity; they 
ties provided? If zeal fo r the gospel are the Bible, or the gospel revealecl 
must prevail, afe not h uman creecls pro- therein, the Oh11istian; t he congrega

viclecl to check, distract ancl scatter its t ion of Christians. 'The Bible sets forth 
influence ? There i13 nothing so tet·rible the gospel-the power of God unto saL
to the cle1·i1 as Goers system of temper- vution. This makes disciples; the dhci
abce, be11evolence and Chris tian wor- pies meeting together· make a; congrega
ship generally. For through that sys- tion. This completes the order or ar
teru his own power is to be destroyed, rangements of heaven. The Bible traue. 
a,ncl it is only natural tbat he sboulcl at- lated and circulatecl; the Christian walk
tempt to avert h is fate in. the cl~strnc- iug in the fear of God and spen,king the 
tion of that system, through rival hu- wor'c1, ancl the congregation worshipping 
man societies, human creeds, etc., as the Goel in spirit an:cl truth, and souncling 
1-ight of the gospel has so fa r en light- ont the word of Gocl--is the whole work. 
enecl his servants thn,t he cannot use t li'at can be done in this world. We have 
force. Tlie clevil must now use strate. the Bible, tbe Chri tian, the cong1'ega. 
gy to 'sa\·e himself fo r even a t ime. tion- - what more clo we want? If the 

J .B. EUBANK. Bible, o r the Word or God is increased 
and multiplied; if the disciples are -ad
ded more and more to t he Lord; aud if 

Hn,s thii ,actual amount of drunken· 
congregations are planted . in city, 

ness decreased in the land under the 
town and country, and. they grow in 
grace and in the kno'Vledge of our Lord 

workings of these societies? 

aDcl S'avio r J esus Chtist, ·what more is 
The merit ·of our actions consists not wanted? What more is required to 

in doing extraordinary actions, but in propagate and perpetuate the Christian 
doing ordinary actions well. ·institutions? "Much more," says the 
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Pope, "lam required, Catholir.ism is re- I will turn to the second point of chief 
quired, Cardinals, Archbishops, Pri- importance which the tract seems to in
mates, Priests an cl Nuns are required to culcate, ancl that is, the "care· of weak 
propagate ancl perpetuate Catholicism.'~ Chnrches.'' This is a desirable work, 
<Much more,'' . says the Episcopalian, ancl one carefully attended to fo primi-
•·the Archbishops, Bishops of the Dio- t\•ie tim es. · :Auel how was this work 
cese, th.e Parish Priests, the Archuea- carried out? The. Apostles, the Proph
cbns, surplices, robes and ritualism are ets and the Evangelists die! special ser
reqnired to propagate ' and perpetuate vice in this respect, and left us direct 
Episcopalians and ritualists. "Much examples to follow in their footsteps. 
more is requit .. ecl," says the 1\ietb'odi'st, We hl\Ve not Apostles of Christ, we 
"Rulii:lg Elclers, Presiding Elde1:s, Minis- have not Prophets, we have not Evan
ters, Class Leaclei's, Circuit Riders, Con- gelists now; how then a:·e we to carry 
ferences and Mourner's Benches, Camp out this kind of work? I answer, by 
meetings and Female Preachers, to working with the instruments or in
propagate and perpetuate .Methodists stituLions that we have-the Dible, tlie 
ancl Methodism.'' "Muclf more is re- Christian and the Congregation. Tlte 
quired" say some clisciples;-so called-- Bible affords us ajl the information we 
"our General Convention, our Missiona- can require. "That the Man of Goel 
ry· Societies, ou1· Pastors, our Pal pits, may be perfect ; thoroughly furni shed 
our Evangelists, our Boards our . Co-op- in every good work." II Tim. iii: 16. 
emtion, our Organ, our Melodeon, our All we need then, is a man of Goel for 
Deaconesses" to propagate aucl perpetu- the work, Uongregations, or the new 

·ate disciples ancl "Disciple Churches." converts to ai.cl them and build them up 
Iu the.last elass our author places him- In their new and holy faith; or as Bar
self. A convention ; a geueral conven- i;iabas cl id when sent by the strong con
tion, is the ultimatum of his ambition. g regation at Jerusalem to the new con
To enclorse his behests, or some other verts at Antioch: Acts xi: 22. "Exhort
man "wise iu his own conceits," like to eel them ail to remain with purpose of 

the Pope who resides a~· Rome. An Ecu- heart faithful · to the Lord;" verse 23. 
menicttl Council is called to iudorse some What more is wanted? "Modern Evan
article of faith or practice .for all the gelists,, answer, "t'o organize," to judge 
faithful to obey, ·or be cut off from the "as to the qualifications of Elders and 
fellowship of the chosen and elect few. Deacons;" to "discipline ;" to "guard 
We will not say any more at present on the purity of' the cloctrines of the Gos
this genernl convention business-this pel ;" page 20. The scriptures clo not 
last council convened to learn the im- authorize the "orgErnization" business; 
perfec~ious of the Christian religion; to lor there is not such a worcl in such con
proclaim to the wor~cl, sectarian and in- nection in the whole New Testament; 
fide!, that the Author ot' the Christian nor is there any authority for Evange
religion dlcl not finish his 'work, "but left lists or Elclers to discipline, fot the con
it to the wise men who shpuld assem- gregation is the only and the highest 
ble iu .the City of Louisville, in the administrative authority In the world 
month of October, A. D. ·1869, to finish on questions of discipline; which is di
thc plan or fill up the deficiencies ac- vided into two branches in the scrip
cording tp the sublimated.:. wisdom . of 1 tnres; heresy, or things taught contrary 
eighteen centuries of sectarianism apcl to souncl teaching. See ·Rom. x: 10-17; 
the perversions and departures from the . .. , . . .. 
true rule of faith of some "modern II Thes. m: 6-14; II ftm. 111: 5; John 
Evangelists.'' ii: 10; I Tim. x: 5; Rei'. ii; 20; and 
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violations of laws relatiu.g to w hat in gregation· unnecessarily long, but to 
these days i s t ermed "morals;" se.e I "preach the -wo;rd of God" (verse 5) in 
Cor., x : 4-5; and xi ': 12-,13 ; II Cor. 5. other plaees. Th e. congregation at An
I.t is the bqsi'uess of the ·congregatjqo,, · tioch ·auz not send Paul and Barnabas, ·as 
as such, tu..1.onk after these ma~ters, and_ 'it Ls repeatedly saiCl, e_\l~n . by _ou..r au
not one man or a distinct . class of men. thor, pp 63, 64, 6.5.. ;rhe c9ngregatio11 
T here js .no accou nt of an Evangelist had no.thing to .clo wl<th it . .. Pap i ,had 
eve r judging. of the qu a.litications of El· been sent befoi;e as an Apostle 0f Christ; 
cle rs and - Deacons-Timothy did not : Barna ba-a had Qeen ,sent before as an 
:ehilip did not; and fyl! to others, s uch · Apostle of the congregation al J erusa
as Titus, . we liiw.e first to ,, know that lem ;. aud·they were only dir~cted here 
they' were Evangelists, before we .can to be separated to 'this ' 'lor.k to which 
conclude that what they cl:icl, persons they were called. Paql · and Barnab!J.S 
who are not Evangelists can do . . It is had bo~h been on missionary toui:s Jong 
extreme!.)[ im po>rtapt to disting uis h• befope,_an<;! this was not t ]J.e 1;lrst, t~n l es s 

scripturally and correctly the ·miracu- 'it i11 m~ant. thatitwas "thefirstrnis8ion
.Ious from the usual, t~e extrao rdinary ary tour of.Paul a ud Barnabas" togetll 
from the.orclinary, the peculi<ir from the er, or j ointly. Seep. 56., One ,congi·e
common; anti when we do this·, we will gation can aid another; ani:I this bege'ts 
find that everything individuuls did, and promotes brotherly affection , gen
whethe r such persons were Apostles, erpsity and kindness, and not that sel
Prophets or Evamgelists, that.was neces- ti ~hness· and . exclusive11ess whi.ch a re 
sary to s pread the Gospel 1Lnc1 build u·p promo.ted by congregaiions acting as de
the sain t~, we can do no w ; and e very. scribed .by Paul in II Ti!)]. iv : 2 : "For · 
thing a c mgregation did then, a congre. there will be a time when tuey will no t 
gatirn can do ·now; and in doing so, endure wholesome doctrine .; !:rut h.av
the.y clo a ll th at is necess>try and req ui- ing itching ears, they will, after their 
site to accomplish the salvation of sin- own lusts, heap up to themsekves teach
ne rs, and the steadfastness aud faithful- ers; and . they . will indeed turn away 
ness of saints. A strong· congregation their · ears. from the truth , and be turned · 
can then do as th E) congt·egation aj; J e- asiclc to fables." A congregation, ·Ol' 

rusa!em did- .seud a "goocl map, full of congregations can send a man to aid in 
holy s pirit and of fai th" Acts x i : .24, to teaching others, and cain. ,pay him for it 
"exhort them all to remain with purpose too. lI Cor. xi: 8; ' qu t ,no. cougrega
or heart, faithful to the Lorc;l ;"verse 23, tion of .the New Testament-and there 
to assem ble togethe r "in the cong r(lgft- are j.nst twenty-two . mentioned- evei: 
tion," if n ecessary, "a whole year" a ucl callee! or paid a pastor. teacher or min
teuch ; .Acts xi: 26, And when they.arc ister to teach .thos,e who parcl or .con
tanght to ed ify themselves in love as trib,utecl. The latter is "merchandize," 
they will be if taught arighhse.e Acts IE.Pet. ii: 3; aud it is "trafficking in. the 
xv : :15, then go on to other ·work, .as word of Goel;" ,II Coi.'. ii: 17. It is cou, 
the Holy Spirit directed Paul and Bar- · traveuiug express laws oI the .ApO'stles, 
nabas, as we react in Acts xiii: 1. It s uch as Paul gave to the Elders a t Eph
may be s uggested that Paul and Barna- es us; Acts xx: 3-1, and Peter to tire. El
bas remainecl too long at Antioch, and ders among the Christians scattered 
the Holy Spirit directeel them to be sepc threti'gliout "Poutns, Galatia, Cttppado
aratecl from t he other teachers at Anti- c1a; Asia and il·J'.thinia; " . I Pet. i : 1, v: 1 
och to the work to which they had been in whic_b. l~tte r , ca;se it is usually granted 
callee!; verse 2; not to remain in a con- "for the sake of fi lthy lucre;" · when it is 
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stated .the E lders we re not .to take the Franklin," Funning; etc., in going 
oversight "for. filthy lucTe;" (I J'et. v: ·2,) through all parts sowing the good 
but "of a ready mind." If, then, ".he seed of the .kingdom . This clone, with 
-stroll'g congregations of Bethamy, New congregatidns ifod fndivicluals at hom e 
York, Cincinnati, Nash1•ille, Loulsvi>l le doing their clnty, and I venture to pre 
and Lexington ·would only- 'obey th e diet as it was of old, an cl as it was in 
H ead of th e CongJ·egation, and aid thei:r the beginnfog of this century, so ' it 
weaker bretbiren throughout the l<lngth wouicl be again- the c0ng11egation would 
abcl breadth of the laud by sending their be estabbished .in the· faith, an cl would 
capable missionm'i'es, such as a Prof. increase in nu:IJbe rs daily;" Acts xvi: 5. 
Jones, I. C. Brewer, W . T ; Moore, Dr. The Wore! of God w.ould grow ancl mul-
Hopson, l". 8 . F:tll, J. vV. McGarvey, etc., 
follow Peter's example, "make a •tour 
through all the congregations;" Acts ix: 
l12 ; or ws Pau l said to .Barnabas, ,;Let 
us return and visit the •brethren in all 
the cities in which we have published 

t iply.,' Acts x ii : 24 . . A11rl the Worcl of 
the Lord would be pub lished thr0ugh
out all the reg ion. Acts xiii. 49. 

BETA. 

the worcl of the Lord, ai1d see how they 
Preacher Wanted - Where Shall He do;" Acts xv: 36; or t hey, 'or one or 

two of them cou ld go to the Eastern Be Found ? 
States or Canada and gather the clisci- MARSHALL COUNTY, AL.1 ., Oct - 1869. 
pies together at difl'ereut points 1uHl set Bros. Fanning & Lipscomb : There is a 
'th em to wo rk; and hav ing cleclitred tl1e little congregat1on of Disciples here, in 
Gospel in many citio:-s, ll<Hd «made a con- nu mber thirteen, who are very· much in 
siderable num ber o f di:;ciplc~,'' they need of an instructor, or pastor,· ancl' we 
could return to the diffe rent pn 1ots where are too· poo r within ourselves to snpport 
they had bcen"confl rming th e sou ls of the one if' we knew of one tlrn t \vc could get, 
disciples ; exhorting th em to crn1tinu e but are will ing. neverth eless, to-contri b
:in the faith, and testi fy illg t hat it is ne- ute li berally to the s up port o! one, i f he 
cessary we shoalcl en te r i11to the king- will come and labo r in our mldst tb r tlle 
dom of Goel through many tl'ibulatious;" cause of the Truth. Trnly the harvest 
Acts xiv: 22, and going fro m place to is great, but the laborers few, and we are 
pla,ce salntiu g the congregatio ns, might ,very de~irous to promote the cause of 
in some countries or distri·cts' clo as th e our 8ttvior. but ho-w can we wi thout a 
Apostle Paul clid, "go through t he co u!l - teacher to iustrnct us the proper way so 
try of Galat ia and Phrygia in a regula r to clo. lf yon can assist us in obtain
manner, confirming all t.he disciples; iug one we will be ve ry thankful. We 
·4-cts xv iii: 23; or as he did in going · feel assurecl one can do much good in 
"through Syria and Cilisia, confirming 'tbis section of country. Brothe r Wm. 
·tbe congregations; " Acts xv: 3 ; and Stringer bas been with us a few tim es, 
·when they returnee! home th'ey could but he is iu feeb le health; also his fum
"gather the congregations together an cl ily; and as he lives so far from us, it is 
Telate what God bad Clone wlth them;" impossible for him to serve us . Let us 
Acts xiv: 27. See chap, vii , p. 47- 62 on know by return mail, or as soon as pos
"System on Priruiti ve Evangelizing." sible, if you can assist us. Also the 
·Follow not only the example of Paul, terms of your paper, the Gospel ·Aclvo
F elix·, Barnabas, Silas, etc., b ut the ex- ~ate . We can · furrlish a hou se and as 
ample of men who imitated the1Apos- much land as one horse can tend, to
t les, such as Campbell , Stone, Creath, ware! t'he i:upport ·of a pasto r. 
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Yours, in the hope of a blissful im- . a re suspicions of th e c'::aracter of every 
mortality, teacher whom we fled place hunting. 

J. 0. GRAY, 
A: J. ABBOTT, 
W. P. M. DAVIDSON, 
JA.S. S. A. ABBOTT. 

. We publish t he foregoing for the ben
efit of these brethren. We know ofbn.t 
one way to supply s uch demands for 
teachers. That is the scriptural way. 

Those of good character are in demand 
where they are known. A crop of young 
brethren can be found j nst beginning to 
work their way into efficiency as teach
ei:s. Those who ate industnons. modest 
!l,tld worthy, ~re always i•n demand at 
home. 'i'hc numbec ,hard!y corresponds 
to the home demand. 

Take the be.st man you have in your Occasional\y a young man o,l' this char
midst and encourage him t o stucly. and acter wishes, 9n perfectly legitimate 
teach the Christian religio a. ·stand by 
him ; hear tily second all his efforts; aid 
hi.lll with yo ur means as freely as you 
would do a stranger. Never d iscour
age him by r efusing to encourage !1im, 
and always seeking a tP.ache r from a 
clistance. And in a few years you 
will have at home a teacher tha t will do 

grn1rnds, to cha.t1ge l,lis locat;on, aud his 
se1·vices may ba obtained. 

There are a goodly number of young 
men at the 13ible colleges, learn ing the 
in tricacies of the clergyman's a rt, wh9 
at the close of their cour~e are in want 
of situations. 

But t hey a re not ed ucated fo r labor in 
you good, and do goocl to your neigh- such fields as our b rethren occupy. It 
bors. You will have one who will not is ii field in which labo1· is required; 
overthrow his whole work in a short whe re a flue cloth ontfib and graceful 
t illfe by the development of moral de- gestures together with phllos.ophy and . 
linqu i;rncies, or that can be hi red to leave science, will not meet the demands. 
his child ren t o perish, by some church a The boi;nmunity is composed of a labor
lilt tle richer offering him a hig her saliiry. ing class of people. 
Your home-made teacher, ftxe cl in his The class of people among whom the 
h abits of living in your midst, can be teachers educatecl by the Savior were 
su~tained with much less burden to the espechLl!y qualified to labor. But the 
Ghurch than one hired ft'om abroad, Savior committed an egregious blunder 
who has no home in your miclst. in not estaolishing Bible colleges at 

A.gain, but few t eachers who al'C in once to qualify l1is teacl1ers for teaching 
g oo.:! mo1·11l st;1l1ding where they a.re C'1n the ecl.ucated, the elite, .the wealthy, re
be hjred to le<1.ve t heit· flocks and com- tlnecl an~ p4ilosophic, who mould pub
munities for strange loc11lities. Tlie lie sentiment. If h~ had jus t done this 
greater namber of our teachers, e1•en 1 jn~tead of Jetting his Apostles and 
noted oues, that are flo;tting around chosen teachers have to labor a.t mariual 
seeking places, h:tve some moral de lin- labor callings, such as fish ing, ,cn.rpen
qnenci'es, asper ities of' tempe t", or social te riag and tent-making, his i~eli gion un
qualities that ntterly des~roy their iu- clet; the law of ~iberty woultl have_b,<1eµ 
fluence where they a~e well k~own. refinec\ by these e,d ucated teac,hers; 
Such men will ne1rer do 11-n~ goocl loettted, would 11<1-ve been shorn of its stern, for
and we thii;tk they do much evil trave~~ bidding noel harsh features , and would 
ing aronncl1 c.nltivatiog au a lready ba\l lrnve been aclaptecl t o the clemaucls and 
character,,complaining, fault-finding.a nd requil'e ments of the reflllecl and el egant 
misrepresepting brethren t hat do not seusibilities of tile educafed, and would 
fin~! it possible to humor e ve ry whim or ha ve gone fal' to have redeemed it from 
r eek of their !Jngoverl!ed tempers. We the · great misfor tune of having been 
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1ntrodnced by the son of a simple coun- I Corinthians, iii : 10--15. 
try maid, 1vho was so unrefined in.her AUGUST 13, 1869. 
sensibilities and fe elings as t°\ be .es- Bro . Lipscomb'.· Will yon give us an 
ponsecl to a cominon mechanic-a car- explanation of what is meant by the 
penter. ·These new "educatecl" preach- language in I Cor. iii: 10-15: "Accord
ers will' soon now .recti fy those blunders ing to the grar.e of Goel given to me as 
that were m:uJe in the beginning. Tllere a wise lnaster builder, I have ·1aid the 
are quite a number of th_em in.training, l'ounclatiou and another buiideth there
but they are not for such communities on. But let every man take heed how 
as the foregoing call comes from . To he buildeth thereupon . For other foun
put them· in such commun ities woulcl be dation can no mari Jay than that i~ laid, 
to '~aste tbeit· sweetne~s upon the cle- which Is Jesus Ch ri st. ·Now if a man 
sert ai r. This class of teachers know build on this foundation, gold, siher, 
that it is beneath the dignity of th ei r precious stones, woocl, hay, stubble; 
profession to engage in any manual lltbN every man's work shall be made mani
or secu lar business. Wh:i-t would tho:;e rest, for the clay sh<111 declare it, because . 
youug ·coll ege n1ade teachers do with it sliall be revealed by fire, an d the 
Janel enough for one horse 01• t wo .. either fi re shall try every man's work, or what 

to •tend ?" sort it is. If any mau's work abide 

A different class of teachers must do which he hath 1Juilt thereupon, he sllall 
the work or converting the humbler 
cl ass- the l:.1boriug ·c1ass-of the human 
family to the Christian religion; must do 
the hlbor of teaching those in the back
woods am.I in the frugal htboring comm u-

. nit; es. Such c0mmunities havin'g such a 
JDan frequently sentl hlm off to college 
to "quality" him to work for them. He 

is fore \·er, more frequently than other
wise lost to that chiss ancl that comm u
µity, ;ncl that by 11is qualifications. He 
may be qualified to labor in a city-in a 
rich community, among tile elite, but be 
is disqualified to liibor among tlie poor. 
We make these remarks out of no dis-
1iaracrem.ent to our Bible ·colleges, 
but 

0

to in cluce the Churches to look 
to the ouly available'' and .scrip tural 
source of procul'ing efficient tettchers 
for the. common peop:e. 'l'he sooner 
the Churches realiz~ this fact, the bet

·ter it wil l be for them and for tile world. 
Quit looking abroad; work at home; 
quit clependiug upon others i manfully 
and trustfully me~t your, own res?ousi
bilities. Then Go«;! will bless you, and 
through you bless your commupities. , 

D. J, 

rece ive a reward. If any ma u's work 
be burned up he shall suffer loss, but he 
himself shall be sa \·ea, y -1 t so as by 
tire ." 

This is a distinct refeFenee to what 
hadoccurrecl at Corinth. Paul was the 
nm tcr builder who had laid the fouuda
.tio11 of the Clrnrch at Corinth-had 
planted it. See account of this: Acts 
xv i: 2. See also verse 6th of this 3d 
chapter of 1st Corinthians: "l ha\·e 
planted au<;l Apollos watered, but God 
gave the increase." Paul, as a wise 
mil ter builder had laid the follndation 
of Chrii,;t at Corinth , and on this foun
dation Apollos had built as a teacher, 
with others nlso . But P a ul admonishes 
them tlla~ they shoul.d t...i:ke heed how 
and wht1t they built. No otbe1· fuuncla,
tipn ·!!Quld be lf~ic): ·t!J.~n; that is laid, 
which i~ ·G])tist. But cliffe1:ent kincl of 
m:itcrial11 might b'e built .upon tba~ 

foundation . Some repre!)e~ed as gold, 
silv·er, preeious f:itones; ~vhich fire puri
fies, might be built ypon ~t. On the 
.otlle r llaud, some lilie woocl , h:iy, stub
ble, w\1ich fire consume!', might )le bui.it 
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upon· this foundation. Xvery man's 
w!?r!r shn.11, be mf!de· manifest whether 
thEi.gold or the stuqlille,. ,::For-, p~e day 
.sh.!llL c)eclare it," or exl;tibit ,its charnc" 
ter. What dl).y? The d\\Y of judgment 
is us.uaHJY,·l\nelerst9ocl. This may be the 
day referred, to, but we are inclined to 
the belief that a. clay of persecution 
which WJlS ,speedily coming on these 
Corinthian Christians and to whicll fre, 
queut reference Js made il,l tllis letter, 
was the ;day th11t was to act :;is. a puri
lyiu·g fire-consuming or destroying the 
s t u\Jble, and purifying the gold, s!l:ver 
aµd precious stones . .And it w1;H1lcl show 
the character of matedal which differ
ent teachers ha.cl,. builrlec;l upon this 
rounda~ion. The persecu.tiop . was to b_e 
a dirn and crnel.o!fe, ~i,kenecl unto fl.re. 
Those who had beee brougnt in by the 
pure and SiQ1ple motives of the Gospel, 
11>) presented by Paul; not In words of 

This lebtcr was a vin.clication of" his 
autho,rity, and a denunciaition of these 
evils and' teachers. Some good teach
ers had be em carried ·a way-had . used 
other means than the Gosp.el and 
brought in unwol'thy material .. The· day 
of trial, of pen=;ecution, would show ~he 
character ©f this material. 

Teaclwrs are represented in the scrip
tures as being rewarded tor their coll
'erts, and in common with this imagery 
of sutrering loss when these converts 
~ere lost , 

Aue te(lehers respon:>ible for their 
work? Certaiulf so, to some exte.nt. 
In the fh•st place like be~ets its like. 
Like priest like people. >An unstablei 
unsteady:, excitable man will beget spir
itual children like himself. · WoJ ,have 
never known a great revivalist, eith\'r 
am©i:i.g our own brethren or others, that 
~as himself a staid, fl.rm, reliable man. 

man'~ wisd011) , 'Youlcl endur1·e, while the He will be carried off by excitements. 
excitable masses, brought in by the e!o- J:Ience you never knew a revivalist , it 
quent appeals of Apollos and others .!llatters not how intelligent, how · elo
relying on their fearnrag and eloquence, queut, how learned, that could live in 
would perish or•fall away. 9ue place long. He is not steady, staid, 

Into the Church .at Corinth ha d crept reliubl.e, he ca.n~C? t retain the respect of 
many e-vils. Factions aud cli,,:h<ions had t.he community long, so he roust travel. 
sprung up. Christ had bcen 1g nored oo Our traveling; roaming, eloqt~ent prcach
a grea't extent in following the earthly ers, wpo are e•·er iq s.earcl;l of new 
leaclers. One said I am of Pauli an.other, fields, are greatly of tb,is class. Apollos 
'I of Cephas, anothe1•, 'I of .Apollos. Im- Wfl.S some.wha t so- other teachers that 
pu1ity, lack of chastity, characterized had brought in bad material w-ere md1;e 
1ihe Corinthian ::ommunity before the so. Paul, was telling them that such 
Gospel was preachecl among them. The mntcria~ brou~ht by eloquence and ex
com'erts were f'alliug baek into this Ji . citemeut would perish, bat the teach
centioasness, so that a member of the ers, if themselves faithful, would be 
Church was living in adultery with his saved, yet so as by fire, their work per-
own fafJher's wife. The Lord's supper ishing. 
was turned into a festival and drunken 
debauch. I Cor. •xi : 20-34. Jnclaizing 

' ' 

To Our Te::ms Brethren. 

D. L. 

teachers hacl come amoeg th'em, insist<. 
ing on their observing •the law· ol Mo
ses: In additi.m to itll this, ·to destroy 
the inll.aence Of the .Apostle Paul in 
opposing these evils, • Jthese teache1\S 
:hacl cleniecl the authority of the •Apos
tle-dehie'd tliat he was au Apostle. 

Bro.' K. M. Van Zanclta Fortt Worth 
has on harid the Canada edition of the 
Chhstiao Hymn .. Book. Those in reach 
of him may obtain them from him ' and 
avo'id the· risk of semling so far by mail. 

I D. L. 
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The Holy SpiTit given Before and aacl were made instruments in opening 

After ·Baptism. , it to the. worlLl- A recorc\lof this is 
L,AWRE~Clp . COUJ:'TY, TENN., i found in the 2d chapuer of Acts of the 

·October 21. 1860. 5 Apostles. The Cb.ristians a re sca,tterec1 
B»o. '.Lipscomb: I am located herlj in abroacl at t he persecution of' Stephen, 

Lawrence co~nliY; about fo urteen mfles and go everywhe~e. preaching the Gos
from any o rgani'r.ecl body of dlsciple3, pel. J ews ~tud .S,i,mm•itanl' -arc j ealous 
and being surrounlled wibh the sects, of each other, and have ·but li ttle deal
h\1.\'e m<Lny pt'i1'a'te coutro1•ersies with ings, yeb Phi-Hp :111cl others, 8hristiab•, 
t hem upon vario11s subjects. I preach go to Samaria and preach the Gospe.\ 
once a month iu Giles county tb a ' few The Samaritans believe and are baptized, 
brethren , who are also d istant f'rorn . men and women. After a while the Apos
Ch nrch organizatibn, laboring to sup- ties at Jerusalem hear a re.port of this . 
port my family. I occ'1Slonal!y read the Tiley are in doubt whether the Samari
Advocate, and am much))leasecl with its t:Ms ought to be receiv.ecl or not. They 
gelleral matters! My object is to milke send two· of the chief .Apostles down to 
an inqu iL·y upon one point. I wish you, 
through the Advocate, to t ell us why i t 
was tl1at those cases spoken of in Acts 
8th cl iCl not rece il•e the Holy Ghost nn
t il after baptism, and the one mentioned 
in the I 0th recei vecl it before. 

Yours, in hope of eterunl life . 
W.K.T. 

see iuto the matter. Goel gives the tes
timony anrl seal of their acceptance .bY 
pouring out the Holy Spirit upon them. 
By this act he at once settles the question 
ofthir accc.pttmce, ancl besto,vs spiritual 
gifts to cnalJle the Samarit:Lns to guLde 
the affairs of th e Church in theil' own 
midst, and iustruct others in the way of 
the Lord . 

But the Gentiles were clespisecl by ·the 
The Holy Ghost was g iYen not to Jews. A miracle was Wl'Ol1ght 'before 

make them believers o t· Christians, bl1t Cornelius to convince him tha t he ought 
to confirm the truth t hat Goel hacl ac to seek sal vation by sending to Peter. 
cepted the m in the kingdom of heaven. A miracle was wrought before P eter, in 
Auel then to inspire them so as to ena- the descent of the sheet in the vis ion 
ble them to instruct othe rs in the way to convince him 'that he ought to 'go to 
of the Lore!, un til•the ·seriptHres shoiJ.lcl the Gentiles, and not reject them as un
be collected a.ucl embocl ied for the use clean . He went, anti with him a nu m
of the Cl1~·rch . ber of' the Jewish brethren. H et1reach-

The J ew;; were the accep~ecl people of es to CorneiilJs ; but doubts lie on his 
Gorl, and hence the J ewish followers of mind ancl · the · minds of t he J ewish 
Christ, were, beyonel cloubt, entitled to brethren, as t o whether the Gei1tiles 
tile immunities and' p1•ivileges of the mny be admitted by baptism into t he 
k ingdom ; hence ,on Pentecost t he· Ho- kingdom of Chris t. God, to set the 
ly 8pirit fell on t.he Jewish ' disciples, question a t rest, ancl seal his' accept
mnnifescing to them that t he t im e wtis ance of the Gentiles ; to assure Peter 
co • e when the 'k ingcloni ·should be an cl all J ews that he had accepted the 
openecl to the cl'enizens of eah.,lli They Gentiles, gave them the saine testimony 
" ·ere inspired to guide and dili•~ct ottheus that he had the J ews a1id Samari taus. 
into this kingdom, uncl to fuUy clevelopc He g ives it before baptism, to remo1·e 
its workings to theJ"uatiuns of earth. the cloubts in reference to the b'aptism, 
T hey h:wl d<rnbtless -.!Jee-n ' baptized by so .. Peter .says, "Who can foroicl wit fo r 
John, and accept.eel Jesus as the Christ, that these should not be bap tizecl, 
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which have received the Holy Ghost as> the Fountain Creek Church. We profess 
well as w,e? ., ·while this assurance to know no more concerning him, who 
was given through the gift, of the spirit, he is, or how he manipulates his affairs. 
it at the same time inspired them so as to The B:ble tells us he was the author 
enable the Gentiles to conduct their ow·n of evil; that he is th,e father Of liars; a 
Church affa irs independent of the iews. liar from the beginning; that he is the 
The animosity between Jew and Gentile prince of this world; that he is the ruler 
'l'l'.as too great to leave the one Glepencl- of this world ; that he walketh a9out as 
cut for spiritual knowledge on the oth- a roaring lion, seeking whom he may de
er. As eviclence of this, witness that vour. ' Farther than the Bible reveals 
the deep rooted· prnjudices of the Jews him in his work and character we know 
caused even Peter, who · had seen the nothing as to who he is. Nor does it 
miracles, and who had openecl the door 
to the Gentiles to dissemble and re~use 
to eat with his Gen tile brethren. God 

particularly concern us. 
How does he operate ou the mind of 

man? We slloulcl dissent from the con- ' 

never left Jew Samaritan or Gentile at elusion of our brethren, that the Spiri t 

the mercy of even those inspired, who 
were prejudiced against them. The 
Christian relig ion, nor We fulness of 
inspiration itself, could break down and 

of Goel operates through the word, alone. 
It operates through the word and all 

the institutions and appo intments of 
Go :1,· revealed in that wore!; through 

erndicate these prejudices of race but every institution, law and ordinance of 

once. 

D. L. 

The Devil-How Does He Work? 
FOUNTAIN CREEK, TENN., Nov. 1, '(i!J. 

Brother Lipscomb : The brethren are 

the Kingdom of Goel, its well as through 
the wore!. In atteuclauce upon these 
man receives the influence of the Spirit 
as th e gently distilling clews of Heaven 
to r efresh, strengthen and invigorate 
his spiritual life . 

Tj:Je devil )las the. same iu otrurnental-
meeting regularly on the first day of the ities; he has hls word; he has his king-
week, and we keep up a Bilil e class. On 
last Lord's . clay our lesson was on the 
fourth chapter of First Timothy. A 
question arose among us from the first 
verse; how does the spirit of God spe::ik 
and operate on the mind of man. It was 
decided that it was through the hearing 
ot' the word of truth, an cl that alone. 
The question then arose, how does the 
spirit of the devil operate on the mind 
o!' man, as he has given no r evelatiqn. 
We would be pleased to have you ue
cide this matter through the Advocate, 
aucl let us kpow who the devil is and 
how he operates on the mincl of man. 

Your brother in Christ, 
JOSEFH F . REDDING. 

dom; its laws, its ins titutions, its work 
for corcupting and perverting the work 
of Goel. 

The·first iufiueace the devil exerted 
over the heart of our forefather~ , was 
through his word. "The se1;peut said 
unto her, ye ~hall not surely die, ye 
shall be as God·s, knowing good and 
evi l." Through the •word of the 
wicked one our firs• parents were 
tempted from God , and were brought 
in to the kingdom of the wicked one, 
with its perv!')rtin_g spirit and corrupting 
institutiqns . . Through these institutions 
hi_s worl¥.!.~-j~ now done. E1·ery rebel 
against GoGl is a minister of 8atan; every 
word. of opprobrium, reproach or clispar-

We woul.d ve ry kiudly suggest to our agement to the Chu1•ch of GoJ ; every 
brother that the c!evil has made no more cliscouragiog word spolten, or influence 
of a revelation of himself to us than to e:xerted against the faithful obedience 
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;"tti"e'"G~;;~!'i~'it~';;1~it~;;~t;~~;~~T~~~:-~~,,'~,,,,,,~~,,,~,~ 
. - . I . 
is t]le clev:il . workiug .. and speakiug i Anc_l1nqw, if a man marry a woman. an cl 
tl!rough his own miuistern just as God i it prove~ ufterwurcl that she h a~ ?om
:works au.cl 9peaks_tlrnough bis miuisters . j ~itted fo.rryicution, and he put her away, 
The kingdou1s of earthly mould, tjle ~ is he at liberty to marry anothc1·. 

institu.tions ·of man'.!!. framing, the lash:i You~s, in the 011,e f'.iit_h, . 1::. 
ip_ns, th·e puhlic senti)llcnt of the worlcl, 1 We ai:e 0uJy leJt to mlerenc;e rn th e 
are all iu sti tutions of the wick.ell oue, to i case refen;qcl t0. Our conviction is that 
divert men's hearts from Goel. Every ~f th~ .womao. hacl repentec;l of her course 
institution .and appointment that is no·t and cea,secl to live a li fe of l.ewdness 

. of God's planting, is a means through howev~r humiliating to the pride i t 

which the wick~cl one e.xerts his infiu- ; ~igl)t . bc, h e would not be ju~tifiapl(l. in 
ence to wean man, from Goel. They ap- 1 puttmg her away ancl marryrng agam, 
peal to tl!e appetites, passion~, ambitio11 1 i no more than .a woman would be justi ~ 
of a fleshly nature, corrupt man through I fia~le: it:J putting ll\) t liusb:lncl away for 
these and render him unfit for a home a ~1m 1l ar offense. Apply the s~me rul e 
with God. , , D. L. 1 to both parti~s, ap cl usually, we will be 

, I , i a ble to do right. 

I . ' D. L. 
Divorce. i 

Bro. L ipscomb: We read, in Mathew, ! . ·: 
chp,pter 19, '"~'h~ J;ha1:ist;es ctime ~o. i In H.onor Preferrmg one Another 
Christ asking hi.rn, qu,estions." 1 begin i Is an admonition nee cling _ attention 
with tile eighth verse:_ , And Ifo, i from our teaching brethren. We fre
Christ, said unto them, Moses, be- ) quently receive ·reports of meetings from 
cans.c ot the hard ness of your hearts, i a brother, in which he will speak of his 
suffered yo·n to put away your wives .i ) holdin~ ,a meetiag, assisted by another 

' · / ' · ~ I 1 5 . J 

but from the begiuning it was not so. 1 with so ·many atlditions. A few clays 
Auel I say unio you, wh~soever shall l after we: may receive an account of th e 

• . • . I • 

_put 4way his wife, exec.pt it be for for- i sam~ meeting, frpm the assistant, a s 
nicatioa, aucl sh11) l marry another, com- ) was reported, and in bis report he held 
mitteth adultery, aacl whosoever m.arri- i the meeting aucl the other assisted. 
eth her which is put away ciotl1 co.rnmit i Agaia, a brqther reports a _m;,eting an~1 
aclu:tery. His disciples say unto, him , i fails to. tell of fellow-laborers in the 
if th e case of the. man be so wi,t.\1 his ! work. These. ·occasionally complain of 
wife, it is. not good to 

0

marry. Mark re- i the injustice done them. Again, I\ 
I 

hearses over the matt.cir, chap. 10: 10, ~ brother, .in reporting a meeting, is cure-
11, 12 verses, and iu the ho~se his dis- ! ful to tell, I preachecl so muny times, 
ciples as ked him :J.!!ain of the same mat- ) and some one else preacl~ed ouly so 

' ~ I 

te r. And he saith unto them; Whoso- l miiny tim(ls, t.o let every ·one know that 
ever shall put away his 'vife and man'y i h.e· -was !he big preacher on the occasion, 
another, cornmitteth adultery against i the othe,i; . brother only coming' in to 
her. And if a woman ~hall put away ) scotc;:l.l. _Now, brethren; the motive i"n 
her bnsbaud and be married to another, l rep<:>rting a meeting shoulcl n0t be self 
she committeth adultery. Luke, ch ap. ~ glo1:\licatj0n or ·self-praise, ·but to en-
16: 18th verse : \Yhosoever putteth I cour~ge others in the work; and in all 
away his · wif~ and marrietO. anpther I of our re ports let us reroember the acl
commi-t~e.tq adulte ry; · a.~d whosoever l moi;iibi?n; r." In· honor .preferring one ·an- I 
marrie.th her that is puta.w:ay commjttetb ~ o.ther." "..If hen there will l:e no env' e.; 
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nor j ealousies, no evil feelings· t(nfarrt of elder or elclers, it sh&ws it to be the 
one h.nother. F arther Noi·th·, ·wller~ pro- 0lder ones; and· in no iu8tance -in the 
fessfonii.1 preachers ' are more ·com'mon, 'scripture does the - context show the 
i~ is said th ey get jealous 6f one another; . word elders to have any other meaning. 
are elbowitig one anbther, trying to 1'oot~The official meaning at-tachE!tl · to it is al
one another"t>\1 t-oi'ptnce. We-have seen together imag-inary .. The- iclea _th.at a 
such a temper exhibitert in a few comi~g ma1i is macle an elde'r by an o rd ination 
from that direction to this country. 'We or an appointment is too absurd to be 
are glacl to sny suoh.-feelings have been ~ worthy of notice. Tbe elcle rs -were or
unknown amqng C!Histian teachers i dained or appoin ted overseers by tbe _ 
living 'iu this · country. We ask P -I-oly Spirit speaking throagh the Apbs-

• I ' ~ ' . ' • I . . 
our bretln:~~ to stri ~·e agajnst st1ch j fies. The adoption and use of tlie un-
f(!eling, ·ap'('.I, __ in order to crush _ft i scriptural words an el· phrases hav-e done· 
out, in all we clb, ·~ay 'o r p.ublish, rembm-1 rnueh to mistif'y, to darken an cl corrupt 
ber, " In honor prcfcti!it;g ohe an'other." i otn· holy r'eligion. The Word organiZa
It will do our own hearts good and pro-i ti on, for which there is no'-v·so·much use, 
mote brotherly Jove ai1c1· esteem. We i is not once found in the scriptured. 
a ' ways publish the 'ti1'st " rkport of a i Church office.rs aurl officers o.f the Church 
meeting that reaches us, and we do nod are also wholly unknown to the scrip
like to publish two accounts of one meet- 1 tu res. If we could drop the use of these, 

- I . 
ing. Yet the differences in the clrn,!'ac-1 together w-!th a fe\V' others, I tuia'k ·1ve 
acter o! th'esc i·E!pbrts .rnmetimes' em=- should make .mo_i·e· 'l·~picl' progr:ss in tli~ 
barrnss HS. "' • • · D. L. 1 settlement 01· tli1s·vc.xe'<!l1 '(;[u~st10n-. 1 

~ We vvould ~ugge-~ t td o'u1; Bro. that 
t'he n\.ere assertions do not meet 
our clemancl8. We arc satisfied that 

Ordaining Eldel'& 
B1'other Lipsconib: In the'A!dvocate of · · • · · 1 •" • -elder means p lcler--that the elders were 

October 21, you say : "Now ' the exact the ol'cter ·membe1l-s or the c 'tiu rch, But 
inpo1tt of this 0r.ctaining elders referrert tlien some"of these old'tnen nifght be 
to here, and again.·· in J>aul's ·1ette.r· to ordained and set · apatt ~to som"<~ work· 
Titus, is the 'rn-attel' of doubt in our or duty-but the mere 'assertion to the 
mind." If-I cioulcl ! would be glad 'to contrary will not 'suffice. We propose 
rem:>ve yom cloubts on th is subject. In < som<J t ime soon to g ive more sp'eciti
the fi1,>:t pti.i.Ce it is necess!bly to ascer- ) cally o'ur a'1mculties, when we have time 
tain what the words elcle:r -ancl elders to a rrange them with: some clearness.' 
mean. The only cliJforence in the.mea-n- In one ·sense of the term 6'ftlcer, w~ 
iog of the t~vo words is that th'e one is Jee! sure DO offi6~r beneath the Sou of 
sing ular" anQJ the otber,-{ilnra·I. ~file fi rst Goel is known to ;hd Chin'rch.' In aooth
and second verses of 'the· "fifth chapter er-;-ancl legi'timate use of' the t~rm-we 
of 'Paul's first letter to,fl'imothy, shoivs 

a.re nQt po sure. 
clearly what Pan! mea-nt by tlie worctr 
eldet-. Peter also contras lls ·the elders 
with t lte you1~geu pe·vsons, sho{\iing th-a:t ! 
Ire meant· j nst the opposite ·,,·0f the l 
yo.unger persons. "I'Ms ise:x:actly suited~ 

fl 

: ' ' I 

p . L. 

" 

to the nature 0 f human society. The ~ • 1 · · · 

elclersmu.st beach a-nd gui·de the younge1•. 1 <'.Jhristlans, if you be pooriu 'this world 
In every instance in thi scriptmres ~ you s'li0t1ld be 1ieh; in faith ; aiid ft you 
wl'i'ere the' eon text !l11t1ws-the'lme'aning ~ b'e rich' in this world, be poor in spirit. 
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Oorrespondence. 

CIRC LEV:q.L;ii:,, ~V"ILLIAM,SON ?OUNT~, t 
Iexas, October 20, 1869, 5 

'( ' 

Bro .. L ipsco11ib : .J3rother David Stew-
ard ancl myself, with some other help
ers, helcl a meeting of ten day's contin
uance, on North Gabriel, in the upper 
edge of this county. r•, I 

The meet~ng included the fourth 
Lord's clay in last month and the first 
in this . It was well attended, ancl the 
Savior il1 all his redeeming gualities 
was faithfully preached. 

We found ~ t nece.,sary to use the old 
J ernsalem bl..Q.cle , pretty clexterously in 
catting away the 'c1ifficulties created by 
the preaching of the modern gospels, 
bnt Jesus,, and him crucified, was 
p :_eached in c ve~y discourse. 

The res ult of this battle was the. cap
ture of tbirty,six sold iers ~r.? m the en 
emy, and thei r enlistment uuder t[1e 
? loocl-stainecl banuer of the Captain of 
our Salvation. I hoP.e th ese will tight 
valient ly till they die in the triumphs of 
the <;>ospel. 

Your fellow [(1bo1'.e r in the .Lord's 
vineyard. 

J. J. DYCHES. 

I! 
PLEASANT, GROVE, 'l'EXAS, 

Octo ber, 20, 1869. 
Bro. Lipscomb_: We a re earn~stly con

tending for 'the faith once delivered to 
the saints. Since the first of July th~ re 
has been about seventy arlclecl to the 
faithful under our hu\nble efforts. Th e 
truth is mighty and will preva il. To 
Goel be all 'praise. 

Yours, in hope of Immortality, 
J. B. WILME'l'H . 

September 2, 1869. 
Bro. Lipscomb: I have just closed Ii 

fonr days' meeting embraci.ng the fifth 
Lord's day in August, at J,ittle Rock, 
Mill Creek, which resu'lted in se1•en ad-

clitions; fo~r by immersion, three re· 
claimed and three othern that came fo!'
ward in June, that were not iac1ucle L1 in 
my last report. To Goll be ;i,ll the praise. 

O. D. GIBBONS. 

TH;E FIRE-SIDE. 

Your Mission. 

BY MRS. HELEN GATES. 

If you eun'a~ t on ti'1e ocean : 
Bail a~oug tl.e swiftest !fleet, 

' ' 
Rocking 0

011 the highest billows, 
Lau_ghing at the sto rms you meet, 

You can stand among the sailors, 
Anchored yet within th-e bay, 

You call' lend a bane! to help them 
'As they la.uuch th eir boats away. 

If you are too weak to journey 
Up the rnounta.in' steep and high, 

You can stand within _th'e valley 
As tlie multitude go by; 

Y'ou can chant in happy measure 
As they slowly pass a.long! 

Though they mny forget the singer, 
Thej Will not forget the soug. 

If you C[Lnnot in the conflict 
Prove yourself a warrior tru e, 

If where fire and smoke· a re thickest 
'there's no work for you to clo

Whc1i the battle-field is silent, 
You can go with gentle tread, 

You can bea1"away the wounded, 
You cau cover up the cleacl. 

If you cannot ·i:n the harvest 
Gttnier up the richest sheaves, 

Mauy a grain, both ripe and golden, 
Which the careless r-eaper le!l:ves

Yoti can glean among the briers 
Growing rank against the wall, 

And it may be that the shadows 
Hide the heaviest wheat o'f al l. 
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If you have not gold and silver 
Ever ready at com mand, 

If you cannot towards the needy 
Reach an ever open hand

You can visit the nfilictecl, 
O'er the erring you can weep, 

Y ?u can be a true d isciple 
Sittiog at the Savior's"foe t. 

Do not then stand ~d ly waitillg 
For some nobler work to do 

For your heavenly Father's glory ; 
Ever earnest,. eve r true, 

Go and toil in any vineyard
Wo rk in patience and in prayer

If you WANT a tielcl of labor 
You can find it ANYWHERE! 

by promises of their portion in due sea
son. Among the expectants was a beau
tiful girl of seveuteen years , who, as it 
was well known, had the promise of the 
$15,000 plantation aforementioned. But 
plantations aud their appurtenances are 
not the only things th1it o.ttract some 
.girls, fo r not nnrrequently the merry 
ball room dethrones reason and Jeads 
t:i1em cap

0

tives at its will. S9ch was the 
case with Miss Hopeful. She was very 
anxious to attend a fashionabl~ ball.

room entel'tainment, in or near ahout 
Ft. Meigs. Bt1t old Hen ry as he was 
caltecl, for some reason,' lrnci a mind that 
ran just in a contrary direction from the 
young lacly

0

's, so be requested her cot to 
go. She insisted, rather obstinately, on 

Food for the Larilbs---.$75,000 Lost going. At len$th, dete rmined on enforc-
in the Dance. , ing what at flrst was p'resented only as 

In the summer of 1860 I vi~ite d uucl e · a request, but now hacl assumed the 
Ben.Perry. Npw uncl e Beu wa~ a. 1$outh proportions of a command, he told lier 
Carolina kinBman, and was our uncle just that in case she went tci the ball she 
because my grand father raisecl aunt should have none of his esfate. She 
Bet sy, his wife, an cl not that he or. she went; she dune eel; she lost $75,000; all 
was brother or s i3ter to my father or in one night. What bright hopes to be 
mother , fo refather or foremother. Miss- so soon blasted ! A cloud so heavily 
ing the ro::i.d th\Lt led to my dt: tinati·9n, cliargcd with the rich prospects of such 
I found myself at a large 1~rnirie phinta- refresh ing showers so soon cli sipatecl ! 
tion, well ;:; llpplied with everyt4ing nee- Now, who will p::i.ss sentl!nce on her con
essary for successflll fanning . ;r'here duct? All will clecicle she was unwise, 
was a bitof'interestinghistoryconnected no doubt. Let all such know ass ureclly, 
\vi th this , which I obta.iuecl from nncle that thei·e are hnndteds noel tho usancls 
Ben afte r arriving at his house. This of men and women ip this and otbcr 
p lantation · was tbe property of' Mr. I::i.uds, 'at this time, fo rfe.iting much more 
Henry Lucas, the wealtlliest man in all than this girl di cl, ancl get no more. Of 
the regions around abo ut. Thoug h rica these there are two classes, one, who by 
in this world's goods; he was yet poor complying with stipulated co_nclitions 
rn that which makes some men very 1\liS- has already the promise; the other, such 
e r,able, for he was childless. His having as can get it by a' li ttle pains-taking. 
no chi lllrcu, and the impossibility of But what can be of more value to man 
carrying his vast treasure wi t h him be- than $ 75,000, inconsidernte persons may 
yond the grave, forced upon ·him the ne- ask? 'l'be answe r is something that 
cessity of' clivicling his realties and per- will not "perish w ith the llSing." The 
sonalties among his many fortunate real :value of everything depencls upon 
n ieces and nephews. He had serl'ed its power to supply wants. That which 
llfomm0n through a life 'tim e and kept can r eliHe the most of man's necessities 

· t his God near him ever, until death, all and his gl"eatest troubles ls certainly of 
the time ·making his legatees am::ious, the greatest worth to him. If $75,00() 
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certainly be of rilore value· to him than forth the Spirit of His Son into your 
anything else which would ' fall short of hearts; crying Abba Father" Gal. 4: 6. 
that. But a ti .me comes in the history As stated before, men are divided into 
of every man, when al.I the 'contents of two classes: First, Sons. Second, Alien~, 
all the coffers. of earth, all the well iilled strangers, -foreigners. These last have 
granaries, the rich st owed lard ers, the the power to become sons, provided they 
palatial residences, fr uitful P,lantations, believe. John I. Then a:ll men htwe a 
tasteful sward robes,' the wealth of sea birth-right, some by this have entered 
and land , are of no more p·rottt to ". him the family of the Most Higb; others can 
than the millionth part of a m(U. When and will not. Being sons entitles men 
death, cold, lean, dim-eyed, palsied and 
skeJ.eton-lookin g, comes afte·r ii man, 
were he to offer him $75,000 for a month's 
time, he would shake his inexorable 
head, and lay · holct iupon him witllout 
pity or ceremony. When nothing is 
more s ure thao death and the grave, and 
$75,000 afford no relict to man in his 
ruined condition, it becomes him to 
compass sea. and land, in quest of some
thing that can· be of advantage to him 
in this, his greatest hour of need. But 

earth and the waters i·es·poncl there is 
no profit io us nuder th ~ sun.' . 11 Is there 
nu balm in GilOl).Cl ?" The plaintive an 
swer is, "non·e." Deatu bids_. defiance to 
a ll the armor of the powers of earth and 
sea. The riches 9f this mundane habita-

to the spirit. The indwelling of the 
Spirit U:ss ures the res urrection-or• the 
victory over death and the grave. 'Tis 
this birthright Whicl1 is the pearl of great 
price. This possession neither moth nor 
rust can corrupt, nor thieves steal. But 
ttlt ' men, like foolish Esau, can sell this 
for a 'meagre mess of pot tr ge. , The eyes 
stare with wonder at a little girl for 
swapping off her $75,000 prospect for a 
few hours bf hat cl-earned pleasure. But 
there are legions of men and women 
called, and consiclerea wise, who are 
marching in the face of a certain foe, 
death, whose ":eapon can pierce them 
tnrough with m any sorrows, who are 
plunging into a dark, gloomy grave, into 
whieh not one ray of hope is pennittecl 

tion, canno~ r:;msolli us from the pr.ison- to enter. These all · have a bir.thright.. 
house of ~he grave. "Oh who shall cle- This draws the sl.ingi11gshaft from death 
liver us from the body of tbis death?" an cl makes the grave cheerful, and ye & 
Paul asked and Pil.ul answere~l "'tis 'tis lost ·arnd som1o:thing gaine d in its 
Jesus,, th~nk .Go el." 'Tis he who with- place which will be of as much use to 
draws the sting. of death. 'Tis he who them as pleasure to the dancing lass, 
n:_ia rch ed in~9 tbe tet\l'itol'y of Lis proud and no more .. l'aul said some of these 
ti10narch, entered into the grave-home same Gulatian sons, who having ceasecl 
of the cleacl, conquered both, and now to.recline upo n the stro ng a rm of omnip
Gocl giveth all the vi ctory through Jesus otence, had turned to the weak and beg
Christ, provided they will become sol- garly elerueHts," Gal. 4 : 9. How weak 
diers of tbe.cross. 2 Cor. 15. But who and beggarly all this world's sho.w, pleas
bas the promise of tj:te resnnection? "If ure and treasure, at the time of man's 
tlte spirit of him th11t raised up Jesus greatest . need. How many thousands, 
from the ~l ead clwel1iu yon, he that raised at this time "tr.nst in uncertain riches 
up Christ from the. dead shall also instead ofth·e.Living Goel.'" "Thou that 
quicken you r mortiil bodies by his Spirit teacllest another tea'.:hest thou not thy
thnt clwellethin yo11 ." 'Rom. 8 . . Tb e [Jer- selt'," 'i'hou · that pronounceth j.t1clg-

i.. 1 I ' 

sons whom Goi:l will- raii:se are those , meut on a. man who foolishly throws 

who have the Spir it. Then who has it? away'' an earthly fortune, clost thou not 
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cc:inciemn thyself for heedlessly disre- even thougll they should smite venern-
gard i1)g an eternal in·heritauce? ble imposter~ and sjay pontifical apo.s-

THE J,ITTLE MAN. tates in the midst of their most impos
ing devotions. 

All here is of Babylon thnt is not of 
;" Spare no Arrows." the true Mount Zion. .il 11 here ls Baby-

Babylon must be clestroY,ed. Wheth- Ion that is not Christ. Spare not be
e r as t he symbol ot open hostili ty or of cause she may ho.Id forth a shield em· 
secret enmity to the Lord and his cause; blazoned wlth the creed . Satan can say 
whether she confronts us. as l'nseyism; Credo, and be Satan still. Spare not 
whether ,she be Jouncl outside 9f the l;Jecause she may cry Lord ! Lord! Ju
Church or lu rking amid the s had e.a of das ~ai cl: '.'!:fail, ~faster," · in the mo
the vineyarcl, Babylon is th e foe of Je- ment of betrn.yal. Spare not because 
rusalem (which is from above) ancl mul titudes may laud he1"glor~es o~ plead 
must be destroyed, though she disgu ises for her life. Other infatr;ated multi
lie rself' in. some of the Jrnbiliments of tucles, ancl they incited Dy High Prie~~ 
truth ; thoug h she staud before us and P riests, by -l~arned Scribes ancl by 
chanting solemn melodies with DaYid's sanctimonious Pharisees, once cried, 
lrnrp : though she march forth wi th pro- "not t.h is man, bnt Barabbas." .Why, 
ces~ions of fair-faced boys, all robed in then, should Babylon be spa red for de
the assumed innocence of white, t he luded lover~ sake? S1:riite who,may be 
heart within is Babylon, .and m ust be s mi.tten in t'he midst of the gre::tt and 

" I;) pa.re not the arrowsJ• From a come out'of her. The bowmen must do 
pierced. '! wickecl city. Whoever wo.uld , escape, 

s trong bow, with a fi rm hand send them their. w'o\~k. ii'~ who has fix~cl the doom 
in thick and fast. L et them be pointed j of Babylon cornman<ls: "Spare no ar
with trnth, like sharpened steel, and 1 rows."-Banner ol Chris t . ' 
barbed with holy indignation at he r in-
. · t · · ·t f 'Austrian Women. iqu1 Y--1mq ll1 y o ten a 0"'Tavated by 

''"'' Women, iu Austria perform the dn-
hypocrisy and deceit--and dri yen with . f b . kl . ~ 1 b · · l ties o n c - ayer,, a orers anc mav 
the irresis tible power, z.eal fo.r the Lord · . h 

1 
f ' t -1 . · 1 be seen carryrng oc s o mor ar auc 

of hosts, deep rnto the heart. Error b k t 1. b · 1 h' h l d l · . . as ·e 3 o l'I C ts up 1g a c ers. 
must be slam. Falsehood m ust perish. 11K 1 th' ti t 11 I th · -,ore t rnn 1s, 1ey ac ua y supp y e 
And Dagon, though decked ·with golcl, ! 1 f. . ct 1- d h 1 . . . p ace o navvies, an · c rg an w ee 
stolen from t he 'temple of Zwn, and set b ·r· , b 11 t" 1 't · bl s 

. . 1 a rrows o a as a mos as mm y a 
up rn places consecrated t o be holrness their lords. They chop wood, they car-
un to the Lord, must.fal l. What if Bab- ry water, they ofter to black your boots 
ylon chants ; what rf t here be smoke in the street, and perform many other 
in he r mids.t, censers of fragrant incense, little offices ·which, according to our 110~ 
counterfeiting the pr:iyers of the sain ts; ~ . h 11 1 r ti cle 10m· ' 

- ~ t10ns, arc y come nDc e ie 1 i -
what if men pretending to be priests o nation of '' ivomau's work," Perhaps 
t'he Most High, and Levites, wearing this state of things is uuuvoidable in a 
gm·"eous r obes and makin" broad their . ' . . 

" • • 
0 country where 1t is considered neces -

phylactenes, para.de with· solemn meas- 1 t 1 t d" f SllO 6bo · . sary o teep a s an mg army o . 
urn thro11.gh th e market-places or mut- n:ien. The women work iDorclinately 
ter antiphonal prayers at t he corner of hard, while buncl1'eds . of iclle med are 
her s t reet,s. Where Ghrist is there is constantly sauntering about in various 

, . . . . uniforms, doing nothing at all except 
the Church ; but Christ 1s not . rn this ( perhaps blowing a doud of tobaceo-
Babylon. Then spare not the arrows, I smoke. · 
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Obituaries. i DrnD- Juue 11, l Sti!l , of consumption, 

J ACKSON, TENN., Oct. 32, 1SG9: i at the re:i iclence of her father, Jesse 
Bro. L'ipscomb: I am a stranger to i Pl1illips, in Bedford co~ nty,.Teu n ., l\Iiss 

you, but I wish you to announce throug h ) Mary Anm Phillips. Our sister Mary 
the Advocate, th e death of our little 1 was a fa-\thfnl i;nember of Christ's Church, 
son in this city, on tlie 9th of October, i at Bethel, Wilson county, Tenn., fo r 
of croup. Thomas Alpheus, son of J . j twelve yeaes. She fell a victim to dis
W. and M. A. · Foster, aged two years, i ease in that vicini,ty,, but was carried .bY 
eleven months and two weeks. Little i fri ends to her fathers to die; he r mother 
Allie was an idol of many hearts. His i h_aving gone before h.i1-. During her 
bright little face and innocent pratt le ) sickness he often conversed on the snb
mane happy the family circle. Wit h pect ~r. the relig ion_ of. Chri~t'. .and her 
sad and so rrowi ng hearts we gi ve him 11mpllc1t conficleoce Ill his promises ; he ~· 

up. But "The Lord gave and the Lord ~ firm belief in the resurrection or the 
bath taken away; blessed be His name." j dead, and ii glo rious immortality beyond 

Your Sister in Christ 1 the grave fo r all those who lov e ancl 
, , , I 

A. F. ) Obey him. She was a dutifu l daughter; 
i a devotee! frieucl ; all in li fe that 
i makes woman · love~y ancl beloved ; 
i all thap gives to her quiet s1>herc its 

Tribute to the memorv of little Frank 1 . 
• 0 ~ beauty aurl ha.pp111ess was her's. Af-

Dav1s Easley wl!o clied An"n~t 14 1869 1 . . 
' o · • • ) ter callrng her many fn ends a,rouud her 

arrccl one year aucl eleven clay• 1 . . 0 -- ( and b1cld10" them a hist farewell-say-
F;u·e1vell clear li ttle Frank· no mor I "' . . ' • e ~ ing to them t):w.t death ht1cl no terrors 

upon earth will thy sweet 8111iling face ( for her; that here she b:lcl 110 abiclin " 
be seen but the vis ion of thy lovclu ) · 

0 

, . ' . ·o ~ plac.:e; tlrn.t Ifoavcµ was her homo ; ex-
lorm 1s ever present 10 our memory ' 
Tl ' · . . . 'i claiming All is well, she calmly closed 

1y mfaot heart was pn1e as the un- ~ ller eyes lu death. Then, why clo we 
troclclen snow thy· spi rit creotle as the 

• , ' 0 ' moorµ? fo 1· the angels loved her best, 
morn10g shower, ancl t~1y patience in and have callee! he r we believe from 
sickness in extreme s uffe rin rr' ftnc1 clea tl1 . ' ' . ' '"'' ' the tn:ils, the son-ows, and the d1sap-
has been marvelous . Deur li ttle an"el . , . · ' " • ~ pollltments o! this worltl to e \•e rtastrn;! 
thou a rt «one to beavc,n to J0 oin thy ( . . . "' . I bliss in the wol'lcl beyoocl the grave. 
kmclrcd angels 10 mansions on high; 1 . 

too clelicate for earth, thou lrnst been I Then r est thee, beloved SlSter, r_est thee 
removed to heaven, to take up thy In the grave, where all must lie, 
r.bocle in the p ,iraclise of Goel, where 1 Rest thee till t~e gre~t.Redeemcr 
pain and cleath 'are no more. i Clothes thee Ill eternity. 
. "Then f1'.iends aacl parents weep no i . EDLE~: F. SNEED 

n::ore, ! Alexandri,1, Tenn. 

You'll meet your l ittle Frank ao-ain ! "' ' 
In that bright world of joy and peace DmD-l.At Mountain Home, Al:l.bama, 

Where we will ne'er again feel pain." ~ October 10, 1869, Mary Williams Pickens, 
Parents and frioncls death has robbed ~ claugh.te r of J . .M. and Mary C. Pickens, 

you of your darliDg Frnnk; the precious i 11gecl one yeftr, two ip.onths an cl tw euty
bucl, thy idol an cl thy. joy; his eyes is i one clays. 
closed in death, out 0, his spirit lives in i The weio-ht of afll.iction is often li,.,.ht-1 0 0 

heaven to chant bis Maker's praise. . ~ enetl by a copious flow of tear;i, an cl 
J . A. P. ~ when we tell ou r grief . to others. We 
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nrnke tlJis sad announcement that 11ur wil.l be recognized by many readers of 
brethren ·may "weep with thoee that the "Gospel Advocate," as ou r corres
weep;" fully assn reel, however, tllat none poudent, " vV. R.," an cl. he was also an 
can feel the pangs of sorrow, for the loss occasional contributor to the columns ,_ 
of a clear babe, so deeply as its parents. of many of our periodic:.ils, dating as far 
We feel sure that it is not the weakness back i,ts the ".Christian Messenger," 
of' parents that callses us to say that this when conducted by B. W. Stone .. Bro. 
b:tbe was a mbdel of beauty, a.ud that Rawlins, although entertaining many 
she gave eauly ancl strong evidences of peculiar vi~ws .. ,wl.ricll, to some extent, 
g reat mental vigor. Little Mamie (as crippled hi5 influenpfiJ as . a teacher of 
we called her, ) was the object of exceed- Ch11islianity, was a man of great per
ing love, tlJe source of much pleasure, sonal worth and Christian integrity. 
an cl the llope of-m~ch comfort While His ha hits were studious"-bis cou vic

tious earnest and strong- llis deport
ment quiet and unobtrusive, and, in all 
the relations of life, ho.nest and faithfu l. 
The me-senger, Death, found him not 
unpreparncl for the summons. 

ou r pleasure, hope ancl comfort, are 
tuvnecl into bitter grief, our love only 
remains to be clouded by deep sorrow. 
Yet, we "sorrow not tts tllose that have 
no hope;" but thunk the Savior for the 
blessed utterarn;e: "Sul.fer little chil
cl ren to come unto me, and forbid them 
not, for of Sil ch is tlJe Kingdom of Goel." 
The li ttle flower, though it fade.cl early, 
as sweetest ,lft.owers often clo , has been 
transphtntcd into a fairer clime, where 
the chilling wincls and storms of earth 
can uev,er Teach her more. 

We have one strong tie in heaven and 
another less on earth. 

"Are we not tending upward too, 
As fast as time can mov:;? 

Nor would we Wi!'h the time more slow, 
To keep us from our Love." 
If the Lore! has lovecl us as He has 

chastened us, then surely his love is 
very great. 

"When overwhelmed with grief, 
My heart within me dies; 
Helpless and. far from all relief, 
To HcaYen I lift my eyes." 

J . M. P. 

Death of William.Rawlins. 

Departed this life, at h is home in Dal
las county, Texas, on the 25th of August; 
ltG9, Elder William Rawlins, after a 
very brief·illness. Brother Rawlins was 
born March i9, 1800, and lived the Chris
tian life fo r more than 45 years. He 

At l1is death he was a member of the 
Church of Christ, meeting at Liberty, 
Ellis county, Texas, and presided 11.t the 
Lord's table for the congregation on the 
first Lo1·d's day in August, ancl other
wise assisted in the services. He then 
a tten cled a co-operation meeting in Col
lin county, some thirty miles lrom his 
home. and soon after his return was 
seized with the illness that so (iUickly 
terminated his earthly care~r; thus man
ifesting a Ii vely interest in the cause of 
Christ to the last. Like a shock of corn 
folly ripe, he ha13 been gathered to h_is 
fathers, and the great my~tery, clcatlJ , 1s, 
to him, a mystery no longer. 

The bereaved wile, chi lclren an cl friencls 
of the aeceasecl will find consoh~tion in 
Gocl's holy wore!; ancl, by imitating his 
virtues obtain the reward of eternal life. 
"Life's labor done, as sinks the cl;iy, 
Light from 'its load the spirit ~ies, 
While Heave n and earth combine to say, 
; How blest the rin-hteous when he dies."' 

0 
H . DOUGLAS. 

We sincerely regret to learn of the 
detith of Bro. Rawlins, for while he 
had peculiarities constitutionh.l in a 
great measure, that crippled his useful
ness, he was beyond a cloubt a sincere 
and cliligeilt seeker after truth. He 
loved the truth for its own sake. Noth
ing could move him from it. Such men 
11.re rare in this age, and we very saclly 
mourn the loss of such sterling quali
ties. The family and fr iends of our 
Bro. have our sincere sympathies 10 

their aftliction. 
D.L. 
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Review of .Dr. Pierce. 
[cO~TINUED.J 

,, . 

BaPTISl·l 1l\WNUMBNTAL. , 
"But wbf!.re obecliencejs a debt, SfLl¥1J.-

tion must, be obtained tln-o'. /aith wor,k
iDg by love,!' R· 8 '•All 1wc· do is to1 be 
the obedjeace qf 1 faith-fai th _n'O!};i\lg 
by Jove, and with.out which we cauno.t 

pleaEe Goel," p. 9. 1 , ., 

., We i:i uote the above with . en.tip;~ Q.._J?c 

P.robation, IJ.Dd as. a.~s!stiug us. i.n ,t)le 
:study of WhlJ.t au 1· . q.nt)igr sp~q.ks of .BP 

frequently und er t~e .11 nme, of lega.itsn~. 
1'h\s now claims. at~qn ti on. . · " , 

Tlrnt obeclienc\l i.s DUE fr.om mau to 
God, cannot ·be ques.tiouecl. The rcu
;soniug is, 9f \!ourse,. just, , which infers 
that.obp.clieuce ,cl)unot be the p ro<:mjing 
cause of salvation-eveu though ):>y 
this word out· :iuthor mea1>s what the 
New TestQ.ment 1 cloes , name,ly, .tlw re
n1issionpf past si11s . . Obedience cannot 
"ob.lain" that, blessing. It must be a 

free gilt, a~ \ife ~s ; y~.t. !t is obt!\ine<;J by 
the obe,clience-not ~f ~he saved, but of 
the Savior, who "beca~nq., o!Jegient m~~o 

death," aud '. 'lean!ecl. o,b~dience l:)y ~J;t.c 

.tP.jngs1which h e sqffe;-ed"-"the just for 

tht; unj \<St, .to bring us, ~p 1 Go,c,J.'' Sti)l, 
the di$Obedient cann.o~ obtain this sal
vation, or .tba fulal sttl:;a~ion, for yhe 

!11W~tle P~.~<ir ae~~· ",W~Ni.,t ;ihaU be th~ 
end or ,those that. obey 71ot the gospel?" 
ll.,llfl P•tul a.nswers : '"f µ,_t;Y shn.11 be · pun-

,, I f "C' •• I 
is~\e,d w\th ;an eve_rlasting cle~tructioµ 
.from the presence of Gt•cl, and fro.m tile 
gl.ory of his power.'' It is. impossible, 
1 • ' , I ,, ' 1 

th.en, to i~nore th t;
1
/act., that fro:U the 

begiuning of time, obedience has been 
the condition of c~joyin" the divine fa-

• ' 1 J ·~ 1° 
;01\as ~ thonsa11cl scriptur\11 exainples 
rr_iight show. Want of obedience has 

1
b.eeu, th~ s.111;nc thiu g too, · in the di due 

e~s~imatiou, as ac~u~l1 rebellion , agri.inst 
}he divine authority in e i•er.~ divine clis
p~nsat!on-patriarchal , Jewish, or Qhris
t ian. W bile, therefore, obedience' is not 
the procuring cause of 'sal vati~n ri·o~ si'n 
-, I >I • I , 

or deli vera.nce fr~m 1a~y evil, tern.para! 
or spiritual, from the dominion of the 
'gra1·e, .or from the wrath of God· it 

I f ~ ~ , 1 

m? ,st. l~e recognized as Pie i?istru-mental 
ca~se . of. ever.)', blessing that m1rn is, as 
a sinner,' allowell to enjoy:: that 001:: sac

ril"ice, offereq,,, once for all, i.n lhe e,nds o,f 
tl~e ages, b.eii1g the procuring cause of 

I < { ti I l•'> 
~II. J;Ience, sa1':}1tion, in, every sepse of 

~11 e ,:word, .• ~s tre~sured 11~ IN ,CRR~$T, 
·~WfI9> o1)~ocl is 9'iape unto us wisd,oII] 

.a~c~ rill? teo~~JJess,and s3;11cti fication a El 
r~demption ;'.: ~o. ~~at he th~t g lorieth 
must glory in theLorcl C'hrist. As, then, 
there mus t be 'a ·~·eiationship to the cre

a'.tor (C\lrl~t.) Cfol. i' ; ] 6-~ll the P,<H.t Of 
a creat~~re, ,in orcler to ii'e eajoy 1~1ent at' 
,._ 'f "'J' t I •. J • f ,. 1 ·"' 1.-

,t mp,o\·: 1. ~?ad, ; so mps~, 1tl~~ r5 ):?.~ r.a 
s,pirit~al re,ll].lt iouship betw,e.en Hirn ancl 

{ • I \' I\ I• ~ 

a s~nne r, ill o,i;c\ex 1;0
1 
~~e enj<;>ymeut ~r 
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1'piritual good; for all goocl is • laid up any one how to baptise, or, to use his 
IN THE CHRIST. ·col. i: 18-22. Is it own style- what mode of baptism to 
not clear, then, that an introduction in-to adopt, he whould have shown a legal
Ghrist is essentia l to the posse.ssion ancl that is, a Jewish spirit, while iutroduc
enjoymeet of "all spiritual blessings?'} ing subjects into the Gospel Kingdom. 
And how is this effected, but l1y obecli- The act was rPquired of the apostes, 
ence to the Gospel ? but the fqrm of..,.that act was not! For 

'Now et any c~r~ful /a~d thotig'htr'tli t l\ is they had po ty_pe, a'Dd were there
¥e.a'der oJ the N~~v. 'S,est11m.ent i;itudy,.t~e /fo"t.,c le t to ,the fre~dQ:m of, th,eir,.._o_;,'vn 
cases in which s.a]Y_ation i~ said to have . disci:.etiqn.;_ or, to t!J.n,,~ of the Plil'son,s 
been «obtained "- admitting heerl'ully, Twho were.to submit to that act of theirs! ' 

j I ...... J 111'' i.1 . ' ,.. .1.. •' 1 l. ',J I I • ' 

"tlHJ.t it w.a.s b~sto.wcd .as a fr eP._ gift of To dictate fo.rms ..or _.modes would be 
Goel- and he w!ll .~(;!e..tp.at th savec~ e~- ~egalism;f · ~ 1 ;•8 
qui reel anxiously at the hands of God's Has 01:1 r author forgotten that ~hen 
'only am bas·saclors to mankind;-the ap9s- our Lore\ ivould t~ay,h HIS disciples to 
tl es~0i1'a1t tli~'y must Do" t o: :b~ ebve"a. t prny, 1\e. said 'to th.em, '"After' tllis rnode 

'wu~ it· ~ iegaUstic ~pii:it that p~on:lpt~a pray ye?" was'thisJ~galism? Did "the 
th.is ,. in~u1irf? ' Are 'we · to m1derstanu ' law" fur.nish, tha1J m0ctelif'<'>:r approachiug 
that' a'zt w~rc ~ c:hvs :wi!J i1aCi ocie'p so ~a'. -Ailnighty God·?') ·'Where was a J ew-bi•er 
1i.cate(l as t)1at ihe)r' could ,nqt rlivist 'taught to saY. ·1<bun 'FAnrni6" And fr 
tJ:iems:elves ':c\rt\1.e'" l~ea" t'fia't , "wo;·lis1

,1' it \V~re not leg'all~m' in o ulr l<,ord!to gi·ve 
dictate;d by ,;i1i:{zciiii ;f woi!fcs," were\)s- h~s'Ji!i~iids a model. for 1)tftyer,' w'as 'it 
sen ti.al; urid~r 'the new i·eigi;; to 'the' ~o's- SUC'h 'tb 'req'uire 'them 't'o ·(•d'rJ 'wkat:soevel' 
session a nd · enjoyrrfeh!t ot'the ~plri tual . he commanded them?"· They were ne 
blessi~g~ of that reig\1 ?. Was it in .ii'c-~ 1'elig'er. "set1vlin'ts,"' h~ tp1a· t1reni, but 
"comrliociatioD to" tl;iei r preficlices tlu1t ' friend~. 'Is' itLsaTd" t'hat " our ·Lbri:l d il~ 
.the I riJ,v · ~'Oriarch told them SO , Spe~lfi- not')}1~all tll'iJ.t· tJ1~t1 exact' f6rrn1 o'f prnyer 
c()llY ·~qh'a't 1 

to ct6 'that they migh't be 'Shd~l•l 'be used by lii' 'tliSciple's? Wl(y 
s·:ived? Yet Peter on' Pentecost; Ahan- ' tbeu do those Irlfoi t!crS"\vho conclude 
:, ,, ', • r• t ' , "' ias at Joppa; Peter in he· houseof Cor- 'thefr·prayers ' wit'li' #h·at ' t hey Ctt·ll-im-
nklius, and Paul iu the jail 'at ' Philipp1', pro'periy enoligh- the Lorcl's pray-er, al
dit~cted 'tho·se' Wbo'niac1'e ttlis cterl:1ah'a, ways: u~e it''in •lhe' exact ro ·1n in· \\1luch 
\ ·, ~ ' I . I I 'j' . . I • 

among other things to be baptized, and it is fun:l4slied by th.'e Evangelist; and · 
tii.atfor salvation . . ":Diet cdtifo .. nbitfto':\. f.rom which they would t11e'i'n ble to de
legalistic si).i i;it prompt:t11i's repi_y ?" bih . p·art"I . rr a ro'rm, or a: "mtli:le" roi· one 
·"the 'idui'" tti.~!rrish ·tl~'at re pry ?"1

, ' "'.' act 1•&qtfrred or the ru-ith'fu l •be' not legal- · 
oii'r ' auth8~ ,;,:111 ano,v,"'we su pos.e, isrn, hbw cau.1this he'"·j.tfslty 'mriuei'l o'f 

that tb.e go's!)e], ii.sP'reaehe'°ct''b/ J'ohr(is ll.nd ther'? w~ think 1ib ' passible doubt 
' / . 1 >, .,•; ;.• 1 'JP'I • :·. • 

called " the b·aptisrn of. John," both by re stet\ on 't:he min a of" an'y apostle · as 'to 
o'ur :Loi·d, and t:J:Y"i uke,1 :Acts 'xi±i:1't'b'at · :W!lat it was his •Bartl'!! wilt' that ' he 
t he whole ~eligi~il '.of 'c~l·i'St',: ' h1~'y>iii : !SilO'ul'd n'o, \~lien 'He told liim ·tb 'perfo\:m 
like manner,.!Je : c~lle~ •\ the; 1J'ap~is\n ~'r ' tltctt dct wll'ich He called baptism.·' 
Christ;;, be1c~~1se qaptis~ ~as'' tile' t~'st . ' Our anthc>1" .. te1ls ll us ttlat· 1"salv!li'tion 
of ~11scrplesh1p i~ botli.. cases: J;esus' ' 1is mu'st be o'b.taihed 'tlilrb ugli faltl'l,' 'vork
.said t CJ J.\.~v'e"maeze· a'1~ci bhptlse·a' rrloi·e ibg oy 'love:" That is; refnissftJil 'of' si ns 
disclpl'es 'tii'~n~'~ohn ; and 't11e" ~tiostie1~ iscoi:mecte'Cl' witli faith: wby'' cloes·

0

he 
' I. I !J'I' 'If I .. ; ... " ll • . ' ,., '.. !. "J.. ~l H, .. I I • J.. 'I ,. , • ' • • ' ~ 
were .qrdereu to mall:e cl!sc1p1 "!~ . to aud__;"workmy'o'y"love ?"" "this 1mpltes 
Ch·: . t•1 b 1· . . :11:·,d "• . 1 r .: i ! "·"<f · 1 . " '" . 11· " i " l'ISL- aptizing t11em. But he wr I that· uh ess fa1'th '-does work,' sa vat on 
say tha'.t,-'hfaH' ei'ttter"J olin'6'r 'ChristioH:! . t:a11'no't ' be · o·bt~fo'ecl--even by ".fdi~li. 



THE • G,O ?c'.E~t .4PY C4'f~ 10q\)-

What ha,ve we ever saLd more th11.i;t this? 
The la~v requil'ed '.cer,t;i.in ~oi·k~: ,\. e. 
~cts of obeLlience t~ t\10 very· l~tter1 p( 
the divi!1.e \:Omm~ndments. : This ~bed)i 
ence was iitt,erly impof~ible TO A. ~rnr;~Ri , 

hence it taught th(l,t sinner that, by that 
impqssible 9bedience he could never, be 
jo,stified'. , "The law" dicl uo~ req,u)re 
fa\t~ instead of per{ect obeclienfe, l'.ut 
t~e gospel cl9es; and faith is seen by 
such "works"-t.ha~ is, "acts of obedi-. 
en·ce' -as lov~. 'pro,mpts . tne pai:ct~uecl, , 

out of gratitude, ,apd in the, s;iirit of 

sons, to perform. They still ~nquirc, . 

howevel', !'Lord wlrn.t · wilt thou have us 
tp. do.?" It is not in ma°: that goeth, to 
di rect his ~tcps; it never vyas after the 
first transgression, J,aw then, if,neces
~ary to an accepi:.;.b]e °life · befo1:e ~that 
t,ransgression, must !"!-ave been ell!inent
Jy so since. fo no d~speurntio~ has_.G?~l 
left man without law ; most certainly 

• ' J 
then must we look for one under the 
gospel. That is c;llEftl th~ law o!/ai.th; 

still it is a law? and is 1\\e ~x~r~.s,se.d will 
of ou t· ~ore) Jesus and his, apostles; arid 

' I . , .1 < t ~ "" . 'l 
to this . obeclien~y ~s cle,!Ij~n~e.~ of 11IL 
who belie1•e. Ol;>~µien'ce to tl:le· law of 
~i.th \snot 1 e15~lism; e''en though tlj.at 
l:=tw ,requires,.a trustiqg sul;Jmission to, 
tqe behests of the, Lord of life, as utter
ly unquestioning as. was that. of A.bra--· \ ' . 
hp.1!1 when lie o!fered up his flOn-. In-
deecl this is used by Paul as an illustr~-

' ' I 
tion. of the faith required in ,order t ? 
salvatio11. 

Well, now, suppose that any one, read-
• 'f' I ' 

ii;ig or heari_og t\ie 
1 
go I?el, in its . staLe-

ments,_its coi;,i~ands, and its pr~P,J ises, 
is taught by that ~ospel of the g~·ace of 
God, that an un!'eignecl faith in Jes us as 
Lord of all-as the Son of God_:as the 
sacritlce olferecl ~nee' for all~as the Pro
P,het, the Priest, .the K\ag of the New; 
Age-is ~cmandecl of' him : suppose he 
feels t\Jat "th~. testimsmy Go,ci ,has gi v.en 
of his):i.()Qi" in<;:luciin~ that of the H9ly 

Spiri.t, i~ irl/'!..npl.)'. , rsu,tJ1c1~nt to eswi)i~~ 
those clajms: that a conviction qf tpe 

sin pf /tflb.e),l~'f:-the f:!iQ of ~h.e ,,world
P!?.sses Jii,ip, do~n, ,a u<;l t113;t s iR\:efe,re
p~q~1~n,ce . tow~rcls Bo~ f'!1; thi~ ?ipful nn
b.r \i,ef ,ta~e.~ pqss~st;.io\1 of, h.i.~ .. ,~ti~rt .; is 
it)e.~~l\st.i,\! ~n, h·!m •tq ,tl19qu}rr . t~e v.:.~Y 
ot lilt) , of ~J~9se w,ho ~)op,e 

1 
c~1~ clis

c,\os~ it? .I~ . it lli!g~::,~I\l in ~)l:i.rp . ~o tpll 
h\m tha~hi~ J..q.it~i ~n, Qhri~t,,a\!cp.~,panied 

~y r.~rpprs,t'l , f.pr 1a ~1~s.t , , µ~believi~1,f/; ),lfe 
d~mar;ids th,a~ ~e sJ:\all "~~.11ounce him
self, take UP. , ~~~ 1 cro s, ~?·cl •. t'ollo~ . th~
r9dc~m~r:' in ,a new_.Hf?? 

1
, An,cl wl:cn Im 

clemancls more specific directions. as to 
• • : ·'l •1 '1 I' 

the
1 
li;tw tha1t h's Jai.t.~, work_i~~ by lqve, 

prompts him .~o seek.; i$ it , legalis~ to 
tell hirµ "arise. an<;l, be "paptiz~d1 a~~, 
was)l awtty ttJY. sin.~, i~vpJl:i?g the .nap;ie 
of the Lonl?' "No!" exclaim's our au-

• t J I ' I• 

thor'; "but if they were tci 'tell him to be . - . . ... 
lJaptizecl by immersion-that would be 
''' l r. of I oJ 

l~galism, :; 1~~~~ ';~,\~ l ei,, ?"i,, orc)airying a 
mode .of b(tpt~sm, and if he recei ved 

I /{ t , ~ 1 _, t I 

b!!-pf ism .?Y \JNµ,?,ep;ion as qn qnlained 
mode, he won cl rest his foith iu a clan

ger9.u~,.degree ~.11 tl.}e ,merf~ of-;-.n?t bet~ · 
t_isin its.elf:-l;uf . "nlOcl\J:I ba1~Lis;ri·" Of 
on~ thin

1
g our a1Hhor might{ have been 

sure,, namely: that the apos tles knew 
l!q)'h\ng 9f either a ino~e of \laptism, or 
ot;.a,µy merit qr va!ue iµ that ritp itself 
that should, in auy 1vay, detract· from 
the value or merit ~f th~' ~acriflcc of our 
Lord: an cl, assuredly; no ·o~e ' th'en who 

. I ' ' 

recci
1
vecl b~ptf$~t-;-w,hich i~ n?,f a. mode 

of bap~\sm, auy more than sprinkling is 
a mocle ~f sprink.li'ng-clreamed ot· such 
impie~y ;ts ··"eking out" ' that. "blooci 
•· \ '• I ' 

tha~ cleanscth from a." Sil! 1;; ~~~[ thus 
IJ!akio,g it in part his S~vior. 

The _apos~l ~tu! told the Corinthians 
th~,t th.~y 1w~,i:e,~aved by the gospel, pro
vicled1 t!J.ef: ..k~~,t. it in

1 
mem,ot'Y: I •. Cor. 

xv. It,:iyo,;i,l,d be impo3.s,ible to , c~o this 

~.i,t~o-ut ~o.me . ord~ine,~ 11:n~mor~ncla,1 for 
it is clear that these l/lemorials could 

,, . 11 ' ,, . ·' 

J;!Ot,pe of thei~ own invention. Three 

tru q1s, Qa§efl,1 ~~ ~~~ h1av~; :al!:ead~ : ~.\~id, 
?pon thre~ fac s.1 cpnsti1t~t.~~,t.1~1 ,&9spel 
of. Paul; .we might .~{11.ect ,.t.nen, that 
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thre'e i1foitutions' woilld be 6rctain~d of 
heave'n to' remind those who bad b~~· 
lieved the gospel of 'thdse facts. · Cb'rts' 
t!an'ity; ther~f'ore, 'h'li:s' three ortli?tances,' 
given fo t' that: 'very purpose; and th~scl 1 

who c1o" no1t' 11 keV~ the o i'IHn1rnees ns ' 
Pati l clelivcrecl" 'them, do ndt ke'ep in 
memory 'f,he I gospel, ttUd ,have ' beJleved' 
in vain . These are t11'e Loi·d's Supper, 
the Lord's D,iy, 'and 'th'e '1ord'k 'baptism 
-not J ohn's, nor the. divers washings 
of the Jewish !aw.' An intelligent 
Christian knows that our Lord said as 
ti:> tlle Lord's Supper. 11Do this in re
membrance of me .. " · Tliat ordinance, 
tlierefore, showed the Lord's dell.th. The 
Lord's Day kept'in memory-not His 
rest in the grave;' btit !Jig r esurrnction 
on lllat clay,'an'cJ the refore those who do 
not keep these two ordinatic'e& wherleve1· 
the Lord's DtlY returns, forget his death 
and his · resmrection. And, what is 
most remarkable, an immersion in His 
name, anrl into the name of 'the Father, 
the Son, and the Holy Spirit, to be sub
mitted to once ior all, and never to be 
forgotten, ' keeps berore the di ciple 
who obeys it, all the thl'ee facts ' on 
which P:i,u:'s gospel is based, namely: 
the deftth, the bu'rial aucl the resur'rec
tion, both. of the' .Lo.rd · .'Jiternlly, and of 
that cliscipfe himself actually. As a 
memorial of the ' gospel · then, it is 

. ' I strange that, while the others ai·e ordi-
no.nce~, this is not! If 'th~ .Lord's ' Day 
_:not the Sabbath--be not an orrlinance 

• .• r 
of the New Testament with Dr. Pierce, 
any m'ore tlian baptis~, then there is 

. I 
but one- the Lord's table- and yet Paul 
praises the Cotlint hians fo'r keeping •·t1ie 
o rcli'nances," that he del·i~~'t:ca ·vtl1em. 

rt' is not doubted that the ·'Ne~v Te~ta.: 
I I , , J ~ ) ' ( fl CJ '( ! ·t 

ment speaks often JD sue 1 terms as o 
leave m~ch room for 'discrimirt'at16~ 'ancl 
rliscretiou on tlie ' pa1't of th~se' 'ad
dressed; as, for ' ex~mple, when Paul 
says to the Phllipplans (ii: 8): ' "Final
ly, brethren', \vhatsoever. things are trua, 

1 l'I "1 r ·• ·· ~: · . Ir t, 
honest, just, · pnre, lm·ely, of good re-

port, virtuous and praiseworthy, think 
ou these things;"· still thes'e hrc a)! iu
volv~cl iu the daily morn! intercourse of 
nia11kind. Ia matters of positive enac.t
ment, such as are (or ti1c natumlizatiou 
of citizens, ' and the 'fnstittitions ~f the 
house of God-the 01iditiaaces:of divine 
service- this is not to 'be expected~ If 
left to tlie discretion anct' selection of 
man, all possible diversity is allowable; 
and this seems to be tiie present cl1:ift of 
popular opinion. In this ca~e a govern
ment ~ay ~stablish a Church; and may 
interdict all dissent. Tl1is, too, is the 
very principle that underlies the Papal 
imposture: The "Holy JI'ctther" as he is 
impiou~ly called- even in this commu
nity-claim ing the right to clecree dog
mas thn.t sh~ll \)~ uiliforrO and unalter .. 
able, and discipline- 'ncl'ucling worship 
-that rirny o.dnp~ its\)lr' to every age and 
every clime. Uuless the ordinances and 
worship of the H.ouse of the Lol'd are 
divinely constitutecl, every man may do 
wh:it is right in hi's own eyes, as when 
there was no King in Israel; and not 

' I •J ' only m,ny infloelity be thus justifiecl, but 
Christianity itself iuay b.e destroyetl. 

And who that fears om Loni, and 
trusts in His \vjsdo_m1 ~ould ioisli to n.r· 

ran$e (or him~elt the par ticulars oi·, His 
"reason a.hie servicer' Que would s up
pose that, if the irlea that man is s'o de
praved ancl so imperfect were really 
held, tliere coulLl be no pos ible desire 
to choose, when such characteristics 
wonlcl be most likely rather to 'be 
stl'e~gtheued ancl cultivfltecl than re
pressed or extirpated'. 1 A knowledge of 
our own short si <>hte

0

dness ancl of that 
"deceitful ancl desperately wiolcecl, heart" 
1vhich ' the pulpit 's'eerhs sometimes to 
delight in par~ding bcf'ore ~he w'orld, as 
belonging eY.eli to the regen·erate, wou'lcl 
seem to suggest yery great moclesty in 
selecting forms for actions required by 
Goel. Would it not Zoolc better for poor; 
silly man, to :tllow Him to gtiide tiiose 
who confess this ignorance' !incl folly ? 
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Iuaeed it is •impossible thilit aitl!}'lohe wltd1r odclilpi'ed thek' mttention :1 The ·· L1ow to 
realizes t1ie -vailue•'of' ~teh:ral tblag'sr'li,act raci'se the mon'e1y< fsf' n'ot -teportecl upon. 
tlie responsibilities laid d·pon'_hirb,s'l:louH:l f The \:esolution · of appdlntmerlt' <in the , 
desi1'e U.:choi&e\ whet'e evci·y act isJ. ·fo ~ use of the •tel'n'I, "if possiolr!," h1Clicates 
exert rnti iht!n'ence u[)On others frtih.t1 ma:r j a tlou-bt iu r.efer.eiJce ·to '• t11e· scriPtu•ral
be cl·evelopcd in its · terrible or ···blissful I ness of the b'bject clesigned. '.1'h e- West-
cohsequence's in eternity b.lone . .> .. ~ • i em Reco1•cler'states tha6one·ofth'e crom-'' 

'We have preferrea raither-M gl·otlp th~ ~ mi.ttee ackno·wleclgec!Vtb:e impnssibility 
icle~s. ~f' Oll~ aublibt\ a~d •t0 con icler ~ of flncliog ~ soriptu~·a! pl'an ffo1«the work t 

tliem 1rn' th'e' mass, tlrnn to ' analyse ev.ery >contemplated. 1 • · ' 

sep'arate s~ate'rne'nt, when there · 4s so ~ The eommi'Wee, 'lb i'S true,1i'efer. to· cer
mucti"samene·ss' in them. With. much i ta.in ,scdptilre te:il.ts :Hte~ the same ·man
that ihe· Doctor has said, we, •as h:·-peoJ.) ner thitt the crecCl makers · to establish l 

ple, h:we nothi(lg' pa.rtlcul'arlyl to 'do. ' rd their uttootriues. r ' The references wi.H 
others who are assh.iled ihiuk •it worth 1 also com par~ favorably wibli these.• icn 
theit' time and papee to notice him, th ey l pofut ot fftness. . · ' 
will of course.do so. We: shfall attend ~ , Bro . . l\fcGarvey·ca.lls it th e l•New ~iis-

1 
to all that' it Is useful to notice ;th<at c'on- i ~ i-onai·y 'scheme"-gi'Ves a ' commentary · 
cet'ns· the ci:uise we plead. · ' ' • . i ex.plainia•g. the 1n'earilt1g @fP •th'e' 'dffrerElnt' 

1 ·1.' , ___,___:_ . ' " ,' artit:les; and announces 'that- "It vi_rtu-

The Report ana'. tne' Readers of th~ Ad·- ~lly cl'es troys hat haih bcen cu.He'd the 
' , vocate. · " I il:rneriCan Chrrstfaii'iVIi'ssionary Society." 

We and i t-le readet:s 'orit1hi' · Advocate His com:mea·aa:tions df' it are inotlevate, 
1vere •not' inv'ited t6' attertcl · in'~ yetlcleEii"aricl •lecistve: i :· 1 r . , ' 
great 'society' meeting nt Lo'uisvilie, bu't ! : Brn· ... Franklin goes into compleite ec- T 

we givr. oui: Tead'ers ' tlie b'enellt of iLs 1stasies 0 er .it--'an·no-unces tha.t "tnis is 
conclusions. We call it <i So~iety,'" ydi; I ~ssentially cliffcrefit from aoytlling ·cever 

Brot1h~1· Franklin says it is .iio' , s&iety'« pefJre pro~o-:sec~. dmong'.us:'-4hat it ?e- • 
Brother McGlrvey calls ' it " The new ) stlroys tbe M1ss10uary1 Soc1ety, ete. 
scheme." We hardly know hdw fo d~~i'g- i 'Who' the us al·e' ll:i tbe 'a:b6ve · cleclara
nate it. We will venture as· yet to call i ttou is not quite certhin. We ·suppose · 
it a society meetfog, rather 't11aii g ive i~

1
~ he ·'mean$ among u's '0hristiai1s; but 

the uneuphonious 'n1nme of «The' 1nevJ ho1'v flLr ' back'1·do·es · tb:e' its reach? to 
sch~lue meetink," hnti'l our· brethren Ch<ristians·or·an tifue? to1 tile 'days· of 
wbb broug:1~ fort.h t11'e bantli~g ·the~- j'uie .&postles·?· If"so' lie pays•'the seli'eme 
selv'es shall name rt. Then, doing as we l (the ' what 'shall we call it 'b retJ\i·e·n? 1\ 

wou!Ct be done ·by, ~e will cull it us its nam'e> is sacr'ly•tleecled,)· 'a: vin';l" 'deflbtfuf 

fatb 'ei' Ol' m;th~ l' muy JJ'.affie)it. It is ndtj 'C<li~piimetlt .' " -~~ j, s ;~y~ 1 '.fti ·'!S i ib~tl el ecf . 
our intention, at this' time, to cri'bicls'e• a'l'~er no Se·ctarian scheme. New among · 
it, hr its pro-visions, but simply to intto-1 :us' and unlike< all tlie scltem'es of sec~ 
cluc1e it"tc{o~f teruders.' ' It is Si5ned by I tarians. • ' In 'tiJ uSt !Je Sometlhng IleW Ull

bUt eleven O'fi th'e O~'igirla( twio~y U~~+ die r ; the SUn, 1 tJien. 'lJDkl10Wil either 
pointed "to take iqto consideration the i'ainolig bh~' i stlfa'n ·or Sectaria'n's. 'Ou the ' 
whole question of ~v~ngelization an cl re- ~ corlM~ry th'e 'W'estlern' Re'cor'cter (Bap: 
port, if possible ascript11ral ancl practical ~ tlst) says it is mode}etl after the· 'B'ap-
pl'arl fo r raising·rr10ney ~~a spreadl11g't'he ~ tist· B'oarc\ cif' Nfis:sidns." · · 11i: •• 

Gospel." 1 W h~ther the dtI'iers apJro"ve ! They ' all"' lliliast' "o'f tlie' uhau'ihlity' of-
. I I • . 

or not we are n'6t 'told. " ' ' ) the me ding in 'tu'il " liclbp'ti'on" of 'the re-
A part only of the work seems·to 'have ~ p ort. · Tllis 'wa:s '' to ' be" ex'pecte'd '' \vhen 



the course of tl;los;i:i .haiv~ll'g iri chµrge mail;:e hP.man laws,.'hµman in&titutions 
the. matters had saiGl1 as~ J!ll:;i,t~y; as ac~ in&tj.tµt!QJ;Ls 1 and· laws :compreheµsi
tio.ns cm1ld, 11peak 'to those opposed to: ·bje; '" aDJl. controlled by , thejllsel ves, 
"new schemes,'' to tlrose who rliad• con- fo,J;iai;~9njze the, work pfGp.d'.s children-. 
fidence-\a a- se11ipturah plan · l)>Il4, sc11i-p- But Gc:Hl;fl: laws arl'l harmon-ipus; an,cJ, . ii;i 
tural worlr," We do .. not Wf!.Dt you here. , the op:e ·a.tjon of. his la.ws1 is the ·)'IlQSt 
When1all opposed ,tp such schemes had perfect a.C(:Qfcl; )lanpony aI1,d qo-opera
been exclu<;led, it ,was to J:>e ;expecte.d. tio;n; He W>hO Wil'\'hes ·to co-operate,~i~.h 

that they wol.llCI h[\~e.·,iH1animity, · .. : · God,.apd all w4Q rare . srubjec-~ t.o-• Goc)'s 
With these suggestions w.e le1we. the, ,Iaws,.-ha,s hqt to,hairmo,n,ize hjmsel,t';w~t4 

·ma,_tter for t11e ·consitlena,.tion of Otlr the. la,~s .9f God ~p ,G9dJs, own app1;o'led 
reQ.c!eps . . P1:emisi-ng pn,ty .this: ,f!q .thii . · ins.t~t.qtiQns: 1 ~~€1 .harmonizef.l• all .df;)1i~ .. 
material world Go.cl , has .b.is· qon;tinent laws7 an of ,hi!? wo1·ks:..,..every0 aet- ,clone 
bnU.c!ers. They, a re IJ,pt tl;le g1·eat ma,in~! in f Go<il._'s. . im~-tiitU:tio.n , ~nd- ~n .. a-eo01:d
m9_ths, mJts.~o~lon-s, elephants, whales.01; aa•ce 1 witlr . r ·his ·1 ,laws · " 11Ye mQst 
any of the animals ·or eno1•mous s;i.ze iu perfectly · ha1·rnondze.d a~c1 ! brought into 
creation. '.rhey are the · li-ttle c01·als,- co~op·eratli:on' with: eV'ery ' other work, 
amQng the most. mi1mte of an~mal crea-: deed 011 Jiu di vi.dual' 1workingi i.by• these 
tion . . They wprk ~aqj). , ill i~s app;vc;>pTi- laws. For manJto assume.that th'eJ>.are 
ate sphere- they do··not fj top·,to organ-. µot in accord and hari:nouy, is to chal
ize; but . i;lacq, under thp ·law of Go.d1, iea."e ,tl;1El wisc10IA .. or efl-ll ..in <,l}leS;tion , 

~ • u .. .. I . ,;. ._ . ~ . 
works ·in accordanc.e with1 .. that l!liw; and · the power of Gocl i, ~~S ~im to undertake 
the result is, ~nder tlle suRe:rhl~en\:lencc to F2.rrp. ,iiptitu~ioes. tip~ ~ili :hitrmoni'be 

of God, all work in harmony, audi :the . ~p.at GoiL~!1i~ faf)ed yO, h~r?1o~ize, i~ to 
mighty islands and contine-nts,are raised ex;a\t ,.,~il!l~r~f into tp.~ ~.eat and claim 
from l!he de,pths of th~ ,ciceau. Beca.µse. tl}e: p.rerf?_Ratives of / i?d himselr., Jie 
the) · arp nP,t all , WQrkio,g iii tij.e satTJ.e ~119 wqul~ ,p~- ~ worker tog~t1/-,e;t: ; with 
place, or because, eaph !io!ls not see ex.; 1 ~~Ai(IY,ho, yy:o.1y~ i b_e i~ t.p~rfect a\)cor\:l 
actly what every oth.e.r on.e is dQieg1,_,Q.J.: , and . c~-op,e1'.~ti9n with . every cqilq of 
because they do .not see t]).e connectj•pg G9~. il~. lie!Lven and e!llFth,

1 
ha~ l:>ut one 

-link.of co-qperation, betwe.eu their · tfl~ s!9g}e poir,it to gu,rrd., '-P1a
1
t ~s, be rare-. 

bors ~t.diffe\ent _points, .they do not. .Glis- ful ~!~~~ pe'. works . i,~ , a.c,cq1idapqe ,wit~ 
trust Goel and se,ek to., orgapize., µ, 9,q-i tl:lfl1}aw , of Goq. Co~PillWati?Q ,..rp,or~ 
operation of• theil: owe,; ea.ch p_q.rtt .o{_ c:9WP~~to can,qoF· ·P!i gaine\:l by l:p:im~n 

whic4,is uni;lert.h,ei.111 contro) ... Bqt ,e;wh s.cncfl\es ai:iel devices,- . ' Y,e do not ~ee · 
one: at the Spu.th P,ole, a-t . the North ani ilP,~cifl.c i!1 thEj"'scheme" for op~~ing 
Pole, at the1Eas~ an.cl at tb.e West · dQe,s , th~ 11.e,arits 9r lo.oseni,ng tile riurse s~r!!1gs 
its duty f_ait\1fu;lly and th~· g1:and,es~·pHl of,Ilrofesseq;quistians. 1:his has .been 
·suits are. ac.comp\ished. Whereas w:e.11~ tljt.e J?D_int,. 1o~ d\tfic:nlty •. in all former 

. they to fo1:m a co-oper!lltion;~nd work , P.\i<l~~:: .'!f Qr Chl!rch ~vw·r;J~p.~ h~fl .~PY 
·only in places and nuder l aws : difficu},tI in distributiug.,i;ts ~up,cl~ .. ; J'pe 
s-ubject to their ow.n . f~aming, their q~culty hjlS, peen i.n f!jlisiug ~µ,em: 
work wonld be ctwarled 1ll-i;id destroy,e,c! ... ,.:, ,. .. ; , . .. D . . L . 
But ~en~Christian, i;qeo, are, un_lf~ll),ng 

to ti:_us,J; the_ l11;ws Pi~ God, t,o harmonize 
them and theit' work~ ; -they, , P\t,ve n9t , 
faith a,s th,e little , cq1;at T4ey a,~e . un
wiUing .tq tr~1s.~ ,~hr P.ower qf Gocl,'s law. 
to harm,onize his w9rk . . ,.µu~.t. ·needs 

' • • l ! , i. .. ,; I ' ' . I . 

it.);f,. 
1 

';"f; I 

J IF _. YOU 1';9uld ~e miser!'1ble, look 
'Yitllh;1 . .. If ypn wou_lcl be clistrac;ted, 
look around. If J:OU ~IQ.UlcJ., be happy, 
19ok up. . ... , 
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The Oauses 1of Dishonesty i~.the Oh.urch. ) the·sins,,.clelinqi,ieni:ies and tergi r,e r,sa-

From·'a ' very sensible; "ai'trcfe ' ilii 'The ' tjqns ,o,f 1tl}e .ri~h are not ~rt.en dealt 
Methcloist, drl '"lJomniercial Hmfosty in . w.ith• i.n a .Qhµi;ch. ·The ,crif9.es connect-. 
tHe"Ch'iirch,'"we-t: lip ·'tlie' fdllo!Win'g ·ex• i •eel .with ~~\lrle, cheatiqg, ,c1i:p.Jic i .~.l". fail
tt·act. rt' so fully expresse& ·a : convic: ure.to oqpmply w:ith oJ:/ligation;:i, etq., are. 
tioil that we have heretOf'oire expTessecl, not r10ticed in the , Church1, ;while the 
that We lay' i'tl 1befol·e OU•!" ·eaclers ' with Siqs QOIDtµ0n t_o thj! ,poor, th~f,t,. (which , 
the hope its less'on wHl not' bet lost on.: is·[)fl ·W~/iS,e . than .. cheatii;ig, , no worse 
their hea1'ts. We P'rize it the more as' thaq i;ec~le s:ily , ruu;uing ~n . Fl.ebt; -then 
coming fron1'the Meithocl~sts, wli0, ·a s a SID\lggling proper.ty to avo~d J payment, 
peop'le·, hav'e been n0ted " for maiRing o.r bqr~owing ang 11.'<\iling .. to pay when , 
their religion consist in hliJ1>-pyifee1il'lgS; p1;oµiis,e.d, ,pecaqs~ ·W"l make mo1·e by _ 
WllO make theit• feelings a test• of the.ir UOt. -,p,aY.ing; DO . ".\'i()l'S~ t_b.an Spencling 
ac'eepta'nce with 'Gotl1. '>Si:J !long'as' 'they ' m9l)eJ1 pu oµr pe,:i;SOI\ Q.P,d, •fil!WiH t!j!i un
ca,n be the subje"Ct of thelle feelings; i<o nece~sarily, while failing to .pay 01,1r 
long as they caJn " have , ·th'e-h° '• fleelings debts,.) clrun~enness , f.ro lic~ n.g11 ag deal~, 

aroased ·and 'excited; ev.en1 thong:lr thei1'" wit!"). promptly. . ,, 
Cdbduct )n•private, practica:J li'f'e is" €liS• · ~exan4er pa~pb~ll . O.ften laid cl.own 
hon est and clishonorable; is· in v<iolation the proposition, '~'ha,t a Churc~ or 
o<f· tile la.ws ef" Go 1, the 1 feeJ sure . af (),hrJsti~n's dwelling .t•p.011 . o~ g,iviug 
h;e'aven~fecl Ulmt th:;y 1e · tllUly ~elig . greait!lr prominenc~1 to ,any . ~?hject,.tl1an 
ions, an cl safe in the sight of (foci. · Melli , tqe _apostles and priipitive, C~ri· tians 
are no,t long: ilt!l; cliseovel'illg thatr these gave to tll ii ·same, vyas ,al). indic;at ion of 
feelin gs· niay·1l:le ' excited in . coroie.dtion lleparture.from the law of, God, aucl of 
with diisha:nes•t, immora1 ,1a1 ct· ·even clis.• a,po~t!ltY, from t111e ·PVill!iHv,e. c;>r\l,er of 
solute H:v~s1 So they soon b'egin ·to heaveq .. f!:.e inst[t~Ced th~J}1~i,of the more 
look on i·eJigion as ,something ·entirely impo~fapce g.i veri t_o, h

1
e J:Ioly Spirit1 au cl 

clistiuct and'Seperate from .honesty, mo, le~s. to Chr/,st, in pr.~apJ1inr .. o sinners f.n 
rality and in'teg:ri.ty ot1lHe. ~oqer~ tirpe,s. Th~ J;lf;<?PPS\ti?,f t1s a tru e 
., There >is another very efficient 1oause one. J f ~o, l the promine.t;1.ce_ gL~en, to 

a.t·work i.n th~ Chnrch, th!\t iprodu~es mere qioney, ii:t the op,eration of n\ocl
this evil e(fect. It' is. the dep.enclenc;e of e1:n ChuTc~es is a .striking l;)nt sad eY.i
the Chuuch upon mei;e mqney tQ .main- ·deuce of t9e corrt)p~ion of those Church
.tM'n its position ancl' .. carry .J forward its es 1 We woulcl not be II)i~nnderstood; 

,, j 1. '. 

vyo rk. This feeliQg,. makes the Church we do not _undervalue moi;iey as an aid . 
of nec~ssity a flatterer Qf,. . !J.U£i •:(awner in a.c::o1~pllshing the wo rk of a Church. 
U.Jl ''n the rich, ·It, make~ it ti>Vllrlook!Mre . B\1,t money is usefui' ·to a Ch•;rch, Qnly 

I I ~Jl I l • fl' 

sins of the rieh, .:(tattier the rpricle .. ::md .al? it i,s connect.et! witLl a selj-sacriflcing 
tolerate tb..E) wic).:eclne.ss pf the wealt,hy., a;cl' dev.ptional . spirit ~n the ;1,Ch urch. 
the monied class. !li0ney. as a substitute for. pers.onal s~c · 

1 This.is 0.wing in a gii-.eat c\egree again vire,is a .curse tp th e, gi.y~ r, and a fonl 
t9.the d<'~;ncjenc~ · oj 1he° C,h·~;.;h_ up'q~ 1 cor;;?ptjon of the Churc~. , 1 

th e, . preacbcr, and the fact tl1at the When God reqn,ires one of, his child
~1·eacher, fe1ls u.~Pen~lep t for his living ren to teach' hi; chilclr~n the Word .. ot 
on the wealthy. , The ,preacher has tJte, Lord,.ancl as a &ubstitu te, he, ;1Vlth 
great influencr in. ~1:1,~, gov:~1;n1nent,?{Fhe his m?.ney.: pays an,otp.er ~'? cl?)t, ,lie in
Chun:~., '.r.~e J; icp. m~n pa~s wii°ll.;, 1~~ jll.\'1s hirµse lf thiir11by.1 . When , ?ocl re
c,anupt1iµcuy h,is .disp!~asure by WPliO.V- qµ!re~ llis c~ilcl_ ~o relieve the.aflliction, 
ing or , dealing with his ~in~ . . :s;ence, tp _gi,xe persqna~ attE)p tion tq the wan.ts 
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of a·sick and suffering on'e' aucl 'he hit~s .hel!Jrng has ' its ' place In all trne -piety. 
, I 

with his mon e?, soin~e' one el'se •to do;u;,.i[Q..Qeei;I· prety \yithuutgenu.i.oe foelingis 
as it. substitute, he 'aeprives himself of~ j1;nwssiQJ e,,._ ~eligiou~ feeJi.ng ,J;s th e1pa- . 
God's blessing in so cloi lig.. Wh e'n·Gocl i terqa~o.trspdng of a devout apprcl\en
reqi1'ires •his chHdren to exlior t '-al'id I sion; of.1 heav,enly_ ~ruth; .i,t. altern l}t~s 
1fourish ,'i6stri:Ict aud pray witli and for between .a t1umqliug sense of the divine 
one imother, {incl to teach sinne'Ps the 1 majesty ln contrast wi.th hm;nau ~ip, aud 
way of tt'ut!l and holiness, a:n'l!l' " they,.j grateful j-0y in the consciousne~s of par
witll'thi.ilr'\noney hire some on'e 'else tb i don and reconciliation; but a~ s.~ou as 
do this, they ther~ by aeprive tl'iemse.Jv~s l this feeling ,is ~ttempted tp be separa- J 

of .true spiritual strengt11, . aud reud e1· $ t~cl from the co,ndue,t of life, it l;>econ;ies 
illefficieut a1id corrupt the Church. 1The3 a: vile fanactiitism. • ' · 
money, without the 'true, Ii 1' i-1:Jg, ·iworJ;:- j, Jn·st such !J. religion iS' 01\ten met w·ith. 
ing spirit' or' de1vd'tidn and sacri'flce, will i P.eople wl:wse lj .ves_are secretly or open-

• I 
not benefit the givei', and 1'corrupts a:ad $1y in conftie.t ·with the · simplest princi-
We11.l{'ens' the Church. Henee, all these i pies o'f ·morality, seem to be happy in 
extraneous means of getting money, all i religion. Th!! music of the Church, t he 
this craft and c111lnin'gi all th;) tr icks, i fen·or of the prayer-meeting,. ancl.a cer
t he management , the ·slrrdwd devices$ st;yle of .pttlpit. d;eelamation,• seem .t o fill 

I 
an cl sharp pfactices to get mon ey, fai'l ~o ~them witl:i: clelight. Happiness .becomes 
bene~t tl~e · ~rv"e\·? make him more close l1,th.eir sole test of 0hristian ex:perien.ce; 
a nd s tingy, and serve only to corrupt ifit.hey. can l):lep them?elves excitecl, 
and demoralize a''Cli.urch. We have no r they.fe el•s ure they are ri:ght; they see 
hesitancy in sa:y ing that a Cliurch in the pn this llhe assurance of the ·divine fa
sight Of God is lnfln'itefy ' bettcr 'dir'tb'at l vor. Thei r. la<a:llucinatioil see11m3 'to i be 
never has a dent unless' g!veu by a'ch &!lr- ~ that•faith saves them in their sins. ·Even 
ful giver, as a free, voluhtary sac'riflce to i uow, wliile We Write, a. numh!li· of•ca.ses 
tb'e ;Lord. .A.)l other offerfngs co'rrupd thl'ong a round •o.ur pen as illustrations 
the Cliurch, 'and ' af.e' '6trensive ' tb · Goe\, i of this practica:l Antinomia:nism, but we 
ot;r Fat1ie r. ' The only waY. ' tti'ri:t money i may-not•cite tltem, Tlte g reat :r eacher 
for Christian, ptirposcs' ~houlCI We t'ais ecl, j·Jrns saicl tihat •except.'younighteousness 
shoulcl be by an appeal to the h'eru't 1 exceed the -righte'Ol1Slless of the Scribes 
fro1~ a seuse or' respon~ibi'lity ' t.o God. i and Pharisees, ye ca~uot· eute r into the 
These were the kind of appears made by ! kingdom of •heaven." ' But whll' would 
the. Apostl~s as 'r~co rded in "scriptures. comp<ne the sill bt·<in honest ·Pha1,isce, 
All other appeals, alf othe1· mbtlves c6r' prem« M •Ms wb ·ks and seeking to jus
i:?tit the, Churc1;, a nd tli rectty'.' p·rdmot~ f wrJMmself1•by ·u1cm, witt~ -. that» of• the 
disho'nest and false dealings in th e pl'i- l Aut~nomi-an rejoicing in a mere 'excite- · 
..ate. walk of Ch ristians. They s11ould ~ mee which owns ~o kindred with obe
then be avoicled as the snares of the i clience? 
evil one:. ' Adti".\:i pe1·sona1 1se'rvice" iu i · One more s'uggestion: Tfrei"e ·1i.re in 

the,9 Irnr1c~ is ri1\1c l~ mor~ ., ~·~~ tl 'ect tl\~'lti'l "tlle ' Ch .. urch nbt :l '.ew i~ s'tances of 'what 
money, But h ere is the extract from l'mhy be !:ailed spiritual rot. These• are 
TI1e 1\1ethodist: 1

' • • ' i ire'?i'pl~ who were once alive in relig'iou.1 
"Another sburce of clishbn e'Sty id th~ i Tbcy 'had tender com;ci·ences, an'cl ap'c 

Church, 'is, '"e th'tttk, to be found ' in a ~ pai·eb'tly 'gbtbill'e .. Chtistia'n '' experi ence, 
false and wicked' distinction 'bet"'een ~ an'd Jeb live~ th'at won ' t tie approval of 

:eligio~ and. mortr
1
1s; '. ;v,it~'mad!i, r~ li~", l the' t'~~irnh' . .' _nuur~~ negl~c:· ,of .~ uty, 

ion and fee lrng are identical. Of course, ' or from some otl1er can' e, rJhgion ltas · 
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1 o's t its re'allty' for tl\em·;· they 'have E,·en if thi!y 'm'e1 nbt ·j'n's't ivhat they 
ho rclened ah cl dar'k1e11ed ; tfiey ·criticise" ough.t to tle, 'take ilherri, e'ficonh\ge them., 
eveTything, and '!lelie>le almost' nothing; and make them what · they ought 'to be. 
they call joke over the s.ublifnest rriys'- ' Tiley Mve learn ed ·t!Hit neglectin'g ancl· 
t'eries or Christianity-" In sho·rt, ' they cJoiscon raglng 110m e' men· antl home ef
are' rottin~ beside the very fountains of ,forts, alnd ·spencllilg their" means to en
l!fo.' Al no!;;t al'lythlbg may follow; the ' courage fore\gu men!, fe'relgn ta.lent, an 
cioct'ririe'S, the fee l il:J g it\:id the · practice foreign · effo1ts, •nevet' 3'et •lrnllt up any 
of religion arr:! a1i'ke add noth!Dg to cause in a1~j' colmt1•y .• · •· 11 • 

them. But the •cfbjection macle is not a sonnd 

'' ,,, 

Differences Between Bre11hren. 

one. 'If the {lesire•l;;> to-bui ld up a party 

.11egarclless of the truth, the 'f:ibj'eotion is 
a goocl one. Hence, the pa.pa<ly au I all • 

W e occasiollally teceive"a l ett~r 'com - the secbs very· milch oppo e' ih,·e~tigit
plalning that th ere' is too ~uch cllsC~lS- 'ti on, discus;don ' O l' 'clebii:tes.·"ITheil' ob
sion between lirethre11 ti\ rough the Ad- ject is not lhe trutl; bn1t •a party. 
vacate. We sec ar{ Article occa~iona llf 1'No.'peoplh' evlfr'cltd exist adcl main 
iu dt.he1' pitpier~rrohi some broth e r, com- titin ·~ vtgorbus1 an l 'arrle'ii't love of' the 
1)1Hin inii1g "or' t iic sani'e thi ~g ·r1i , otl\ '~r' t 1:t~t 11 wit1101.1t constai1 t i'nvestig.ition, 

• I • J 1
1\ • 

periodicals. One from Chapel Hill, comparisoii of !.d~as and i'nterc'hange o'f 
Tenn. to the •·Christian' Proclamatiori" knowledge . " 1 

uses the following language : "Jve like 'Vigoro'ns and energetic ril'en, in tucly 
peri'orlic!tls ' t o contain leiis quarclliug' aud ad1,ocac ~ of the trnth '\\fill, sorue

aurl 'rlcbating, disc'~ssi·ons and contcn- ' t im es, too~ · cor'ne in ' conflict. 'fhi bas 
tioiis among . brethr~b . ... ~Ve · wish t'o always been so ·11 crtery' ~ge of the 
hanrl oti'r p:irhph'l~ts 'to 1·t11ci e ~e tllli{k. worl cl aurl always will be. · The Church 
errin g 'nc;ighbots, :ufo t' \1ehr.v believe or communi~· that stltles · inv cstig:\.tion 
such contentions ·hav'e'"l.l'tia li1flbences'.' will soon1 become •a starna'nt, lifeless 

The Go~pel Advo'cate h it~' tbo' much of body. No1<r while investigations have 
such matte r to' lb\'. c ttl e happf ' il'lllu- been ·free 'adcl 11 o1ntecl'1'n 'the Advocate, 
ence 'it othe~'\\•i~'ir 'm i ~l'it !1av1e'." An'oth:' anti c'V'c r \Vill 1 bci1, ·w~ deny otterly ' th tit 

er brotl1cr ' writlcig to th'e Stan <'la~·cl, oue word of what could be termed 
complains that he crilinot put the peri
odicals iuto the ha.ncls or young c'on vert's 

on accom1t of these clisc'u'ssions' :wd 
diffcrchces. I 

Now we are grat'eful .·to e1'ery brother 

who mak'es a 's ugge'sti~n 'to us in r efe r
ence to the 'true etli·istia'.n · t ernpc 1· o 'r 
spirit of the Gospel Atll·ocate, but w~ 
ao not noclers'tantl wnat Ctlristian " pria .' · 

ci15le p ro1hbts a\)1:o'tlie1r 'to wrjt~ uch d. 
sta

1

tement, wh'eth'~ 1· true' 'or false'; to tli'e 
Proclamation, a paper clre1l!u.t~d klmos t 
exclusively in a s~ction wl1ere the Gos
pel Advocate ls ' utiknowo. : l!'or' OU!' 

brethren 'iu tha't 's'ccti1 n 1oe country have 
learned that it they' stidceed in arly wbrK' 

they must: encou r~ge 1the1 r hom'({ ~fro rts ! 

qnn relling or' c9ntention in an cYil 

sense, Ji :is C\·er been admitted in it 
Since ~llf 1 

C1oir\'neCtidn ' WJtb' it: ''Such . ii 
statement, ·111 ' ~uch 1r?Am1h; we f'~el clocrs! 
the Arlvocate g1o'!is"iuj11sdrle. The oti'
jbct'io1; when si'rte'dd 'to 't.b J bottom jg 

abou t this. '"bur"i bre\.hren have not· 
learned' the whol'e lriitli. ' some oftl\em' 
are' anxious to Jea1·rrmore. To ti1i~ ertd 
they w1·ite, re.id, com1Ji\·i,i rlotes i where 
ttieyd i1fel' 'th~y s'~rive to col:lv!nce each 
othe r of the wrong. ' Now· why objec~ 
to let the 'worltl know thf~? It is truth, 
and w hy concea1 'the truth? · To clo so 

mtik~'s ' a fil~e .i1'll1'.J i"e'S"sion. What ·good 
cloes it do? r~ it·ri<>'ht? ' 
' The rcAs6n that ifoch facts •dci harm 
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e;tb:ey to the ~:9,~l~l tP~i t~e new, , Fqi:n;er,t,, tles of Pa~1! are ' t¥en 1;1P ~UPi «.am.est, 
ill be~aus~. µ, {Jlllje. imI?_r,ession. j1a~ ,b.e!Jll c.ontrnv(fr~ies . ~\LL 1 fi}la 1·p 1 rep1;oofs ,.,~f 

made upon . their ,l{Iliij.ds , in rnferenc.e . to . br.et!Jren.. Peryerti,og .the true teachings 
sti<;!J, -matters., ,T/1t;y ar.t; , led tq 1 /Jf!! lie,v,e, of pq~ I-Iqll 1f?iJ;>ipt, 
that ·th.LJ)lryrch,1 ._o~· Chrj,fi~ · .ill .ar . c;iI~, , T_!1ie sap1e.;ip!_'.·it_ tji:ut ooje<it~ t o inve~
placicl: Ia)>e,,iV\' ith an .uprqtlle.cl · surfae;e, tigat~0n of uosr t~Ie?, douhtfll~ and er
over · wbieh .· !Dell may ... wit1"i< .)nd9leot, •rooeo.us . t,eachiu~,s ~, with.in ~h_e , C}1nrc11,. 
eas.e float.to .tihe · P~'oJlliSe~ ,haMe n,o.f rest .. wil·l,pbject,also, t:? ~q ,.i n_vest;gation .. o.f, 
But th is never was, . nAri e~\er,vy411. p~..t!t.e , th?s_e wiLhout t;~e 1?,J:u1:cl1, This. _ SP,~rit , 
true cbaracterroti .tj)e11(JJ:p,1.rch ,ot GhJ.'\'lt. objects to all positiveness in aclvoc,\l-\!Y 
T_hrougn ·.eqq1;lriots. 1apcl i1.strife.,· th.rougb, , of truth; this spirit never con~~rts 
wat~hfql.n~l:\s , a~cj.,; ·~elJ.Selesi; :Yi,g1la\1ce, sinners or bu11i:ls .up congregations to 
the crown, is· to be won. He who iIAag-, the,.-J;.er.~~ '=' .I1rwJ1\ be-e·ver ,fo und obj~ct
ines,that it cau,qe ga,inef!. w-it)lout t,he~.'il iug ~o . e V. \H'! mov,e a1\d .every w9rk t~at 
Will miss•phe. !Hl.'V:e,1.l !Ot 'saflltl}'~,. , ,I , ,· -1 i_s,., po~.i.ti)'e , i).?Cf~ ao-gre~siv.\J ,in its cl~ljl'-

False te?iChers,paclly , tau~ht teach!jrs, , a_9t~ r. , On rt~;e 
1 
o

1
t)ier 1han~, the .i;:i f n 

with ~vif and. ·4!lliterjqos .,ei:rRf;s., 1 ,c~~t t!iat ,is .io. ~.~me;;,~ , in , .. ~~intaining the 
into ·the Ohm:\!!\ ,."\l if.au l) , d/liJ\" 1 :ii;~~P · tr\l.~l:\, i.~ \tsyurity __ w~.~I,ii!\ th.~ Churf~· 
good men we,re ct1;a1wn asj,cJe1,fq>m ,tjle , wil,~ P,~ ,tf1e . q~'1 tJiat wil\1 mai1}.tai°: _t~,e 

trath b,f t~e. ev,il curr~~~ l ~q1·est i~atfpq , ·f~if~ the _tr.Q~h, ~he ca.\l&r, of' .God . ~W,1;, 
deon.te, strife," quarrels" ru~ch fleff\l.~ i _ 01}1~. ,, '.f~r? \:.~ltl'l1,est1 aggre_ssive , r;ien ,~~ 
than f.ia,v~"e1v:,11 r Pfl:~ei;i, Pt~9,y,,thro~gh tpe t,he. Pa9)in~ m,ou!.d, ,can:y fprw~r~l .th~ 

4,cl vo'ia;l\ ·"fe r~ the i;es ult,, a~~- st~QP Yt: · ~o~·~ CJt', G;o?; , S ~lne.t'ime~ in , ~he ~~~~. 
<)ay to .piar, ~J;l, t?e e~ti\Il,O;tiPn, of easy, : of ,tl1~ , c?n;tlit;1t !h.~~ ar,e _i;10t 1/-S,, cho.ice i~. 

se\litinieutal. b ~t11:J,.1·en, , ;tqe_ Pflge~ ot tJ? ~ . the \1~e. ,9f a , we~Pi~,°: as., p1~ fa,s.t!clions,, , 
N W, '.Le.stamen. ~1.r ,. 111 . . •1 .. f*»\~.-finclinz .~lf\tiy, ,wo,qrd lu~ve ~h.em l?<\ 

If our b1·o~her hesitates tp nJ'.l~ fW.e ~he but still t.\lt<JVri f4e Q!J:ttle al},~ can:y 
~Jlyoc~te i\J.. the, h,ancls ,oJ his rpi~takfjn, f~rward tl~e Vt~,ml?h.,o.qruth, w~ile their 
friends, ].Ji;:caqs.~ of. the~e:.~liffe\ence_s be-1 m~\·.e ,fasti1~\i,9~~. ,co~}f!.~,\>.;'i::1~ ii; !!hoos.i,ng 
twe.en brethrep, .h,e m.ust ,uitt,e.r!y ,.nefose ~i;ict .pol \~.hiµg Ilf13i w7~pon. "T.llis ,indis · 
to put _the J,3.ib~e 1 ~n thei~ )H}nd,s fo,r pie P?~it),Qn fo. inyi;st!gate ,c~osel.! ~hq claims 
sall\e reasqµ. 1•1. , , . , . , ~f ,tr,u,th, ,;o pruq~, e~;; erl .~faCH?e ,wi tllln 
· ~o say,o.ot \~¥of tl<e cU!llcult~~s !1P~ , o~ ,.w_itl1o\lt t

1
he , J~h u. rph of its .en:ors, 

st.nfes ,c;>ql~~ . OI?, 1 .Te ~,ta~en~ h~r?E(~ p1;oqqcecl V1e 
1
n,po

1
st,;icy f~·om , t~e. truth: 

w1~~ he ,s hof( q. Ai}J'e_w t;1ce .a.1;rwn&. ~ret~ . -!}ad Luth.er, Qal~io ~nd ot?er~ bee~ of 
r~n, in the . 4c1.yo,\!,aFp , ~,011 , ~ i ,~je~ . \I~ ,tlia.t this type of men, Rome would, still rule 
bet,weerJ, P'.1:qJ. ~qq,p1wi,~t\3;!!1 ? .. ~~e . C\~S- u,n ~isputed IDIS~\·ess 9q,h,e, 'fOr/_d. Ilacl 
xy: ,36, ::i7 .. +:11?se,"j-Vh;9 ~~p;er, i.nost w,idfl! .v, Alexauc!el· Caqi~~~P •. ~~r.ton W. Stone, 
~ti)l can work 1 f<lgNh~~>¢os_t hn,nµ<;>ni ;. \;~alter s.cott\ ~µ.cl , ~\iei r ,cQ}°P~ers IJee.n 
?·?sl_y . . '.J.'h

1
f1t .wa. l!~ , per 013;.al d~tnc~lty, of,.,thf s t~m t~. 0 u1;_ brother .a,ufl. tho.11~: 

TV!\S ~~? : +1iat),~ .~he U/,<:>st ,~ev.~1·,eJy cot;1- a.n~;;, •vpp.now .se~ .yh ,~ light, w,o\J.1 d h~ve 
demne~ \-llld , f?il;S~ excµsable, ~.! , a,l!diffi-, · clo~bt\e~s . be~n )n.V:?} ved io th~ q~rk, . 
cu~tie'l r ,µqt lopk at tJ1e begi.nnill/I .. ~f d,l'eft\'Y, 111aze~ . ,of !jectari i.w~s.m. , And jf 
s<ime ,yh., pt.e r, ,.ai;id .~ee ,.as;q?,pn t of' t,~.e th ls .er~i'. l;>e,c,9W.~il ~µe, pr~va;iling spirit 
~lisseutjpn, cp!:1feF!:f)n~ ;t ~hlf . su bj.cct of o(, the ,. pi?,.9.i~l1s, of ,Christ, they will 
circumsjsi'on, 1 ~~~ 1ag, ~a .. ~~p l's a,cc;ppl!f s,pe~d.iJY : Ja~~e. \Ja~ 1," 1 ;n~o a.q. :,ipo:;tat~ 
of: Jµs ~ha1;~ c?Rtl' ~V1f1fj~Y. t'Yit,ll , ~q,~, ;;i·.t, · eyep,~ p~ , lrn re.~ic\l)l . d~ nqminatio.n. This 
proof of Peter, _G11~)f: , 11« . , , !i . : f, : ~pirit qan Jin.cl" j,usptic.a~io11 only in th \3 

1 Inclepa,, ~he,- w,119~~ qopy ,pf ~he .,~qis- id~a. ~qa~ ,we1 have ,lea,i;ri~,d itnd a re prac· 
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ticiaor tbe WhtJJ'e trrltb Or J1n( bbel idea , iJ I' J.L:~ n' . Ii 'J I/ . J of ,., If o.< I • 

· 0 ' , .vur isappom ments. 
tha~ we had bette · re rnn,im in enroo.t'baa I • " 1' ·· < " • " 1 "" ,, • • 

investig::i.lie thtll µ11mtb!, 1i Either :id.ea.tlii 1iW"e>bia¥e beeni11et1'mlpei!e:d· to .. make 
false and ruiu6us 11 'I'Jrn•1 s.pirst ilis!!if•ds se"l'et:M dis!lrpipointm:ents <'i.iJ:,·,01n"mee.t~ 
anti-seri'!!Jtural!and cMll lin Its te ndency. tirgs this" fa1b d •W:.er •l!!t'b r'a• ·1mee.ting· i-n 
We would lra.ve. i:r1 V'estigaA:ion,, alway.a ~n whi.l:h we,Jral~l j.oined,.B' ·o'.s:· Huffman 0rnd 

al'.I' earnesb,"b11t-1k.iud and• 10vinp; •spi11it I ·W. R 'Ile.clcl;; &t; Oott:OmfPown· in A<ig.u,s.t, 
-but better· ha:ve a little .Pauline 'shairp~ n0t iwe)l. iAilefore 'tbe>ead .of the w,eek 
mess, •than tbat- ·error stroulol. triumph we/w.ere·c0ilofinecl to our. be l, where we 
and con·u[!lt the· QlLUrch."i·Enon withia remal'llled' OJV'e<l!"a month, o.fte,r •geittiag ·up 
the Ch,ucch ls .,tea fold me>ve ·~1'anger.ons we,recup:enarted siow.hy,•and, have ·beell!l 
than the •same e rror without it;. '. Ut:(l;ble -to do m.uch .speakiag. · We ha~l 

•This ls •an lindoleqt, i.ndiffePen t -. spirilt. .promises out t<!I: be with'. the· b11ethren at 
·D bate, cliscussiO!n 'i al!l.c~ ·nolilienti·on ·. in- Gallatio,, 11 Gdlumbiit1 Co·rinth, Ky., and. 
crease lwowledge, JMlcl! 11tliversity. ·of other JflOillltst •' Had ;.anlbioip!lltcci a viSiit 
niiud is far better 1lhia.n iacH:fie1•ence. to N.ortb AJa.brum, \.Ye,,of course, dis
. 8ertainlyncr Ch·1·istian can wish to do- app0inted tbem. l• Wile•n aiftenvat1d, we 
·ceh•e either men of. ttt1e world or youog v.isited Columbia ao.cl .,toria·t h, it was in 
'converts as to. iihe ·true C'onclltion <l'f••n.f- suon.tfeeble health tl:iiJ.t;;we were neither 
fairs among ns. Such persons deceived phy ica lly or. intellectually able to do 
·i.nto•th!l Cluirch, are likely to fall11 Ol1•t rnuch 'teac>Mng. W1M\gu.itl"'laicl uplwith a 
when th.ey find <matters di.tferinlg.·;su se\<ere COid S:a<d 'Comgh i• th<J.t renders it 
widely from ·,tlJ'e imt>liession i fll:lsely •and impruden,t fo.r ,us .t1<rgo.to.o.n•appoinb111cn•t 
deceptiowst~· rrHl.de nponlthe'IIl,1, " ·:. an·d en.tirely unable"ito!speak 11 we were 

The difforenoes.now •existill'g between there ·we had JDrCimMe.cl 1 t@' be wit h 
breblmrn.are qo1grl:laiterwtham those•tlx- 1 ·Bi1:0. Day at Alleas¥itl'e, IK:Y!, 1il:i-·tla.y . W"e 
!sting ia the afays' ot' ithe1.Apostles, and -uega·etdihese .c1ist11pp0intments 'mere sore 
that have•existe€l"w41:erever a lilVe acti:vce ·l·y ti:mn. the•i brethren poss ibly can, 'but 
workiag (l]hurch lilts b1}en found, · frnm ' -tl1eyc ai·e unru1·oici:l!bJe, We inay: be comL 
that clay till this. Piiul (Jicl ·not .conccal ·pellell to disappoill't obh'e 1•s. •:We ,•are 
the ditferences iuucl clilltcu ities then fl'om . not onJy.anx;ions .to 'see tlie•b tetl1-1·en ·111nd 
either t11e woddi or iyoung conve1ts,-ncr;- t.each the.·.yvmcl ofdlfepas ;we are able, 
~·et from unbonn gene1·11tions, nor.should bilit we·~1n;tencl ~to : w:ovk i:tei1~eoctend <the 
Cl;lristians so d d> iiow. ,, Wet.iipp-ly not circnlatioa of the. Adv.oco.te•as we have 

I I 
these 1:emarus, ta 1our1 ,brothers -.thiJ.t . neve-r d oae beio.re,_ 'IYhlle we are kept 
wrote the a11tidcsJ~refqrued to,' b'ut·to at home,w~ 1rejoi@ ip thel'W.o rk of othe r 
the spirLt manifested] .in their letbers. 1 ., )J1'ethr:eh, aac~ hope' rtheyiw.ii11 ·not fd t!get 

"l . ' ., , J ,, ;Q · !L!. 1J t])e ·Advoc,ate in thelr7 •1!1.h©us. , We I h tld 

'NotiCe. -i .. i . , , ,.,,1 1J.lj~endecl. to;. •spealt ·a:· wdl1J1rh @ncerndDg 

' Tbe tirt!threfi '8f°t1\~ 'cl:\ i%tf.ad 'cli:i:i~'c1i . @u'i• labori11g1buetb,~eri "n sevenal <cL~s·tricts 
at · Sanctedvil'IJ, •'W!tstl ii:igto'il'' county, of count1yuwith:..1¥l1om. ' velmet .. :At ·G.ot
Georgia, desi'r' ' t p{·dt:rri e . the s'er'v1c'es iloa .Tol\m .in· Sumnel'tCOllbt!jtj' iS a y.oLmg 
of some man1a: 'P'a 'tdr .ftfrtlih 'ye':l'.!-'l 87o: band or trµe1diisciip'les that we. fe.el sure 
Any brother wisl-ii\.-Jg~ttl'lgoo'Cl' .!tield 'tl:l 'Utl -W,i1L·d01.well: ~V·e·111ern·met"·Bros .. Huff~ 
borin, Who can·c0rrie1w l tecoiume'ntl ' 1na.n anidi'.L'b<ld. W,e· do.inot knO'lv . two 
·ed, is requested t0 'C'o1're~pbn tJw1w.I· 1.~J rnor<~1e.aT11~st• tind d·e,yoted labore~s• tllan 

1-'h~ ff WiJ 'W.Jb;A•RT·ER, ·•.!t. tlhey,.: cS:omi:nof,,onri·bre~hirenia Sumner 
ff 1110·; .. • Clli'h'·of c'tim: . . 1 coun°ty ~skedi us •if w'e .c'@nlcl r eoomrmend. 

•''

0S-ANDERSV1tt'E/ GA'.;1 :l:fov:18, '~9. l ., • .,, ' a teiat\i:fM.'t6 'ili'em-....'.th~y ' thought they 
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could support one. We clo not know two 
men that would 'ao more' goo cl, or would 

be more easf!Y sus.tai.necl tlrnn ·,thes.e two 
-alreacly loc:rt.ecl in ~our <.XQi<lstl !With a 
v·e ry mewgire•. support; ithef ha,ve done 

gooct~vt>l'k and ,fullY. pr0v.ecl them. e l1ies-. 
Nclth'(fr of · them i11 s•usta.ine~l as .He 
·sueuld be. r Jt is a sac! mistruke upon the 
part; of' tbe brethren tha t tiMs· i~ so. ··You 
might .find a man from abroad tliabwc:mld 
attract 'aJ"little more attentioru foll a few 

Sohoo.!s .By Stµ.te Authority. , 
The Romanists of Cincinnati have 

succe'edecl ib. · l)anishing thel .Bible ·frnm 
.the ; public ·schools of Gi·nci·nnati b-y a 
vote 'oe the ·Cit'y ·council. . A.I} injuac
tion1against c&rrying tMs 4nto effect has 

been sued out before · the court~ . · On 
tire· o'ther lrnntl, · tire Methodists of ILii
nois, in conterence, passecl a resolution 
condemning a ll appropriations by gov-
ernment t© the aid of any rellgious or-

times, but none who would do 1more ganization1 or denominationa,J sclrn.ol. 
permanent go'od titrnn ' tiLlese tw·o men. Onr Protestant anq political fr.iends will 
Then th.e meahs that 'vonIU.support one lea.rn sboner•or later :that all efforts to 
from abroad; :w~utcl s11p·port these tw@. compete with Ri©rne on political grounds 
Elicoul'aige ~'these men--"these home will be. use1e·ss1 i ii;11e is the natural ally 
t eachers, and others -0f goo.LI· promise in of political governments ; the m0tlrer, 
your mfclst--.Known, esteemed,aud trnst• Id and artrnl, can OLl·t genernl her 
ed. of your own neighb.ors, will be found cla.ughters <in ·such a conflict. ,. UupoJ}nlnr 
soon als·o prepared fot· duty. ·~ " 1 1 : , ns the iclea is,-we must <.teclarc onr com 
Negl~et these;. ~tane them out;• dis- viotion.that the cl!lly that civil gov.era.

courage tl:tem· r clr~v·e"them from ·the ·tlelcl roell·t .. 1,rndertook •· ti© furnish public , 
if you can, by,.negl·e_cticr1g •tl;lem ~ncl sepd- schouls, :w..as.a11 evhl clay fO:r rtlte Church 
ing abroacl f@r•q.thers,:,mcl yo.u discou1'- of Ghrist, rtuHI the 11ellgious1 well-being 
age every, , aspiration for Jabol' ill the .of the world. The Chui·ch herself should 
Lorcl's ' "ine.varcl that ds felt by yo1l1' educate her own·c.hild1·en ;· should edu
.young bne.thr,ea.. '.Dile l!lre.thre.n!liJn S u•m- ·cat.c them for tlcle tiby to: l!J.e'l' Lord and 
ner are abundantly able •to enable thes.e · acti·vity in het ow111servLce. '.ro sun'<ln
.b11e.t.hren to do mu.ch· iuore.than :they, :i:re det· , tile education of her Childt·en to 
now able to do:, Encout:age and hduor any other power is to prove false and 
your 0~'\!1'1 ,tc'achers, if you w,oulcl,'perma- rncreant to h ei· most sacrecl· trus t. The 
neatly.build up ·the cause in your com. She Sto.te eductltl$ for ~ts service, and 
mun!ty,1 This.tacLvice is good .~or oth·et ' wherll.ver it educates maa;:es w•nation or 

counties i.h.an-Sumuer. ·" " ·· ' >' iuliclels. We will hat! it as an auspi-

-"'------'·""' "'""-'-- D .. L. 1 oious da.y for the cause of a pure relig-
' Millennia.I' '.Hi&rbi·nger. 11' 1 11 ion, iJ the bomp1ioatlons and strifes in 

; The anno'n11cemeut of the Millennial reference toithe public schools will cause 
.Ha~·bitl'ger .. fc>:r:1870; vol. 4 1, •. may be thelStAte to e ntircly i;Jivorce them from 
found irr out' ructiver~ising pages. It .wi11! he rself. This . ~vill ,th row them back 

be coa(Llictrecl by W K. ~cndieton: The w~e1:ii th.ey s!1q~\cl , pflq ng, ant\. then uo 
character.bf tihe Harbinger, an·ci'the.abil- exc¥

1
se wpl b,<(; l~n itn t~e way of t~~ 

ity of i~s co;lcluctor,. a1'e1 too ~v,elL k'ilown CJ1~r91]. t~.·nrev,e,n,t hyr q.t. 11.~ce assuming 
to n e'ed , a wni;d of .co111\11enfl'ation or het p.1y-13J;r~11e :i.qcl . pro.per , .r,~sponsibility 

crieicism . f'rotn us: . We direc't10•Ut' read- iµ tµe ro;1~,t~1:.11 •• The first consiLlerat~on 

ers to'.thefannouncement .witll' . .'its .terms1 qf a .Q.hUJ.P!~ !J}.lo n1Jt1.,be to l~rovide ().. 
$2.50 per· single copy; $2.00 pei··cupy to teach,er,that,will tiiach the Christian ,re
a club ·of twenty, v\•ith a oo.py to agen'b. ligiqn ,wJtti, all.o'j;l\e.li useful learning to 
Ad(,lressp I ii W. K.• PiEN.DLET,ON. ""' every. chiJ~ in .the community that will 

Bethany, ~es~ yJrg<in~3 r " ac~'ept l'of .. it. The Christian r eligi,on 
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ancl tqe,Ghu'rch .of' Christ will ,be yery I ~ ,~. Sp,eoi~l.Notic~. 
weak•an,d:iheffici-ent until · this is <lone. ··save·your back nu>rnbe:rs. Snch ls tbe 

" L < !• •'' • · •D. L. cleninnl:t•on 11s tor book "·1"·olumes, that 
1
1' ~r '' "UJ' · · '~! · / we are wHli·ng' to exchange.-volume XII 

t ! • •j)I • , ) flj I ) l 
' · · - !for a full set of either, vol. IX 01; :X. 

I l J• • I , ·• ' ' That is, we wm accept' oJl a fu ll ' s<i't of 
_ .,, . Marri!l-ge11-a,nd De ., 

. . ' . either, vol. IX, or X>,. £0r pay for 'the vol . 
. We rhaveJ·ec-e1v.ed recent I)', marrrng;1· XII 'l'b · . · ··r· t f ' h . e ong1ua ·. ma ter· o t ese 
announcement or two foJ-. publif!atibLL in ~:vol'U'm'es• mD.st :be und lvmaged~ , We will 
the Adv0cate. · We weulcl be much f . exchange a half dozen copies on' these 
pleased·to gratify our friends whom we 1 t . · , , • . 1 e1ms. , 
esteem v.erylh1ghly,>but afte r mature de- ( "' ' 1 h .,. t'll- t b f 4 ~ vve av-.,s1 · exra num ers rom 1 
Iioer:ation·we ·have•conclu\led n©t to a cl . 1 f t' 1 - · b1 h 'l'l 1 - · 1 o presen vo um e, w c we w1 urn-
.m1t . such ann'ouncemed~s. Our• young f ish free to subscribers who now pay for 
friends wi:ll, and ought to mallry. We 1 the next Yolume. · • 
ai'e.a:ll:va:}'s glad to hear of their- marry- ~ · · 
i•ng when! they do it upon ,proper, ·p1:iu- I 
ciples. !Ye are'> a ... g.reat adv·ocate ,,:f'od :.r·.r ,1 .,, 

D . L. 

ma.1Tia"es~ea.1f!y• m31rria'n-es and ahbuse i' ! ··' ll i:< · · ' • 

fall of
0

•healthy, .obetlie:t, • i•udustrious, i Tq ~lie. Di~ciples ~f ?h~·is~ in th!l S~ate 
self-reli:int chilclre111 . We do .n(!)'t like i • .. 1· ,1 ·of M1ss.1~s1pp1 . 
. spoiled ancl humorecl 1rets as a1•e apt ,t0 ~ ·,. JYe'/l1\ iJ3rGthren: . r.rhe lll<bors of y.01ir 

.he found in smal.J families of ohilclrea. ~ Sbate r lDvangelists hu..ve been greatly 
Tho.J more the better .if rightly trailn.ed. i 'blessed since our Semi -annual meeting 

Goocr, large famHies ofind11strious1chilcl" 11n Jul:f-,. Some .::?OO ·sou1s,.or more. hMe 
ner, brought up liu the nurtune a,nq ·ad- i ·been :idcle'ct to ' the Lord. throt?gh their 
moniti©u ·of the· ·liorcl; 1 arc 'the •1nu1·. ~ i'nstrmneutallty. Uucler.r the labors ot 
series; · not ·•onl.y: .of> tbe Oh11rQb, , uut p lro. W. H. Stewart, ·in and arouncl 
of heaven ·itself . • Bub.were ·we ·to 'ad- \ Utica, Hinds county, some 200 persons 
mit the • annomacemeut of one ma.1·- '11:we been gath;ered into tlre fold of 
riage, we mu·st·ao it l'li>t'.. ~.· JI oil1"friends. Christ s ince May. We have also seen 
1-'eople wiU ma.rry,· "and mu.st die. cheering reports from Bros. 0rum, Da
The ma;rrluges and deaths woulli soon ( \·is, mog ancl Oliver, of North .!l'lissis
flll our paper. , All'ead·y too m11ch rnom ) siP'Pi! more than 1001 having been 

is' taken 'up with ~lre• de_,~ths' ' Otiitua1'.ies I brdugh~ to:_u l~no-wledge .of· ~he. t~~th at 
are too long. \11/e. appuecla~e the;.fee'hag a ·fe wmeet'wgs held by tliem mth1n tbc 
-the p1'aiseworthy fe·eu~ig .that ci~uses past two«e r· three months. :J'lfany meet
us to write long obit.u11.1ties 0f .those we idgs ha~e doubtless ·been held of which 
love and esteem. Stlll.tllese ilatices are I ha\·e seen no report. Brethren, shall 
of, interest to " but few. 'l'his . feeling th1s•go6d work coriti111ie? -Shall ' it aot 
prompts us •to exagernte th·e virtues of rather be increased t enfdlcP/. ,/ 
the 'dead. Obitwi.ri.es hkeq pra,yer's, get ·ou·r annna.l meeting wit! "<:loBY'ene in 
to be mnch the same. We have de i. 'this eity on Rriclay, •Dec'emb'el'"IO; • We 
termiued. with.lthe ·beginning of another$ look fbr a hirgEf.i'epresentatiOii from the 
year, to liihit-all obituaries ef' ordi.nary ~ Churclies ·throbghdut the State, ancl anr
persons (do such ever die·?? ' to 120 cieipS:te a 'hlllp'pY." und 11selul meeting. 

'word~ o'r· 15 .. Ii11es · of our coluiila'. J wt Will not evei·y •C"ongl:eglwion send dele-
will be better for all. . ' 1 " ~iaMs and a contriio·ntfon ?1 w.m not 

J D. L. ~.ev"cry l.solated clisdiple • eitber· coine or 
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remi t by ma il a •smail conh'ibution? h ureig hborhood " 110eenlil\f. u:1:At.irie.0 uple , oi 
Do meet .!-Olnd ulC.O-o:peratjl . }Vit_q . .;us -.i zealo us preaclier.s w'e.rei·hbldtl:!giifci>i;th ~ 

. Iifolp,.us tot ,b1,eak , ,the bre!1~l. , of11Hf\l ,t o_·i a lwuse where there is a small orga m
'1lh~ se who! ar:~nfain:is.hil!lg. ,,(or .th\'l· ~VJ).nt~ i zalion of Christian. , a_ncl oµe of' the m 
·or i:Ji.r /, ,, , , ,' •• ,·; ; ·:., ~i proposecl the las t clay t o deliver a dis

. T ill the' Sbat;e, me!lting address i;tJe 1tt i course for the benefit of th~ Garnpbell
. Ja.ckson, . J\H_ssjs~~J!lp·i, care o t .G, :.A.;j ites, and as usua:1,' was not. v ifry -'particu-

Smyithe, E~q, J4ay, GP.cl; P,l es~ ,:11o u,_C(l!!;tt\i 'la-r te'-miDd the stops,.· At .th~ ~lose, a 

br:ethq.~n, .and AJ.!1-J,;ie ,y-0u jfru~~f,1~ 1,.. ini,1J 111'e.ry. ! brot~er prese,u t askied 'the pn_vrlege . of 
goor~ wprk. ,f,

1 
,,, , ,, ,1 ... _ . 1 ,. ~ ma.krng som-e . r emarks., . which was 

y oor Brnther in Christ, " i g;ranted . . He stated th?t 'IWe ' had been 
B:, E. M,4,~Ill,E. j mis1·epr.esented, .n.n cl \Vlis 1proceed ing t@ 

_ J ACKSON, . 111,~Es , :f{ov. 7, J.~6~. , 5 saiy some.thing in •refernnee to ~t, .when 
. _ _ ,_L.1.._, iw .. preacih•e-r .who. 1ha cl" 1baid .do1·m a,nt, 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;===;;;;:;;;;;:==== i sprang up.say-iugc ' f1'7iiJs is o'i111··'rneeting .. 
Oorrespondence: ! W.e have been .runn.ir>g-this;.{Il.e!Jting, ('to 

;;;;;;;============;;;;;;:== ~ use .his @1wn lang<11age)1and c1~1Led · to an 

L OCUST GROVE, Nov. I, 1869. I' ollice to arrest.tba·t !lllan. . ., 11 .- • 

Bro . L ipscomb:, I wrot~you .~om~time ·,- ll'he officer p;ro.c.eeoled !to.,do.,,so, whea 
ago·a ~om plaining _letter, but i1J e tilh! it a ,scenet.. oceu~i·.ect , that \Vtas . mol\e !i~e 
was mailed, I received sonie numbers of i wbat11se to be ¥i t n.essed at a barbecue 

the . .Al(!}voaate• tha,t had been ,riJis pJacedJ o.r on a muste~field than'· at Chnrc jl<. 
ancl · w0>uld" not·sencl it. I ·am l not tn- L'Ii'he b.votlie r who .was» rurrested was .. a 

1clined to rutta'r.h a..i~ blame to y,ou; •:·l!l ut'l .MW!!~strate and he orde red •t he coust:.i..-·< e; ' _ , 

since early .in, summer, the .: .p a pllt1 bas i·hle t6• command the pe:ice;t who in at-

l!Jee u very irreg:Ula r. ,r don• t trhj.nk more j ·te mpting to do 1so ·e<!eivedJ a blow, on 
thaiu hailf of them have . come. to , hal'llct:. 5 the .chee:k fv@m,o.ne :of the izeakits, the 

I .a.m1as muchrpleasecl with .i t as I co ulcl ; sig n ,dfrwliich._h e' car.ri~.«ll Jf'0r.s@me. timei. 
be•w.it4. aay publi.catjon,.and bhe-rictrn·ess p~tit tl:te •bemu-t1yr ofl •the . thing 1w;a,s th~t, 
of :the seattering numli>e rs .tha t h!JJve ~ after hurryiug1• o·IIr ·.broth.e1: off to t.h.e 

come to hand for several ·months · pasb, i.county j ail, whe.1•e. h.e, :was "ar strange;l'., 

mak,es .me, a nd ' my childreµ• . ~uore · es- i and they .acq ll.ain te~l an& p'op,ular. asJ ~ 
-pecially, .fe·eL.th at .we h av·e 1o_st 1 ~o.me-J denomination, it went against.ttnem, ·11<nd 

thing iµ 1t110se we failed ,to ,, g e.t ; :µ , h.:J..Cl i suchn-.ill.s. the m1 mlb.e-.r of' witn~si;,e'S, ,s umr 
•l.10.ped to .Elo '.a g0c;i:d ql·eai,mor.e .preq,chi1,1g ') m011ed ,in the. case1 , ttl:J.111td~ ,c;@s.t 1t]jre p,rosr 

I . 
this falili th!l!e Ii have been .d 0>m,1tSi·pQe .r i ecutin:g par\ty; $il:.7i5r 1aud : madth . .Brnthiir 
come W .est ; but afiliction;ill! ·m:Y:1famj;ly. i MeLaJJgl1lan ~ , g.tei/.t ·i:aau\)'.mov,e frlencis 
has k ept ll!'e .mpst ,0f'. my time .at : l,10!Jlfl,,i th.an-Hico st theil!JJ, dollars,. " • , ; , , u 
,so that-I haw nqt .,cl.one , .,mc;>re .. tb,.a!J.i a<i · I gncliss titi•WJ lllJpr,Qv;e a, 1pr;ojj.table<1'.lleetr 
. tithe of .. wb,at f , drl'il ,in th,e .sam~ ,cl!lngth i ing· td the. u_eig.b.borb,o.Cild ., iBu,t .·e.nongb,; 

of time in 'I~e11tµckly., i ~"~ .. , , , ) May the, L o;:«iJble.ss- y,qu , ii>b undautly,.,is . ; . 
' __ r a.rn~n@,~ en~fi i;r.ecl fro!Il art 1flr.Ys.1,p#a- i the stnc.ere . praye1'-' .Qf youn ,afl;'ecUonat~ 
1;ous roi;eeljloA kn o)le ·p,f i;n;Jtlegs,,_ !;llD,.d a,iµ 'i hr.othe n, i.t ·11 . , "· · , 1 , , <.J 

·lllfulllld f'i4oqi t.4.e . sy,mp.t9m~ .. tlu~t ·; J 1 shaH) ": , _ .qu .,..IY· ',l,\ 1GRE~ii/,B;~ 'Y: · 
-not; be able :~to., cto , m g_ch : fpr~ ai - 1 ·gQqd,~ -1P ,.S.-V,ncl.e.i);9!\ and the . Litt~e ,.Mlfl.1 
.w hile. b ectaria.n oppos~l(i9n run§JP.r,e-t~Y:~ a.rii doing.- a w ork; of great, impoi.; t:rnce. 

-high in.some neighbpr~oo~s., ·· tti'fl } W i&JA we14'Q.cl1mpre, sµcjl jfOll,tril?,u~qrs t<;> 

· A vii1:v a mu &ii1:1g !ilQstauce .ofH ts P'l.411!- ;~ all our publications_;tJ: -11 .i 'JJ 1.,0 • ,, 
·fostartions J•P'<Wtl!\(!\d , in· 1an ,_; a(ljQini·p.g~ W. T. C. 
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'1"• ! ~ . wb cat1not acctlunt fot' the fall'u1·e of 
the Advocate to reach · Bro. Crenshaw.' ' Th'e Briti~h ship Brit~i:iia, was wri;cked 

oft the coas't of:Br~zil, ancl !~{id on poard 
· :D: L. ,. . ~ large .corikiga/J'~·n't'o;f Sp~'ni~h do,llars . 

We mail t!i.'en~' teg ularly', : 
• ' i ',.; ,Jl<l1!,)J .I t' r 'lj 

l,;1; .1 ·~ "1 • • ' ' • I j. l. ;. 1 ~ ' ·, • f 

----IL 
'. fo the hope of ~a.via~ some of them, a 

, • ! • · I [ 1" < ' \ ~ /(• \. • 

I Hil.VE h-ad.some·44 addition~ in the. 
past three months at the ·variottS JJ.q!n.t s 
where I have labored. ,. " . '· 

H : D. B.ANTA.N: 

number of. barrels were .broaght ou 
~ 1 I ' 1 , • , \, ' : • ) • 'I 1' 1 

deck, but t\1e vessel went to pieces so 
"t 'f.'' I' '-\, ; 'I • , r 

•fast that the only If ope for..Jifc:i ..yas in 
1 • 1, t; f '. t •• r I • • I ~ 
taking at once to the boats. Tlie last 

I •I • • 10.j \ 

boat was aboat to push' o'ff,· when ii 

.·',';.Young mfoshlpriia_'_ n·w_.eut._ba_, c, idd .~ce V, 
THE FI.RE-SIDE. ~ 

1 ·.: , ' 'any one · was s'til f on boa1\tl:· To his' sur-
====~='======='=====··I co , I . · "''., · pfise, there sat a man on dee!{ wHh a, 

True PhiloSepliy. : i:i hatchet in his hand, ,vJ,th which he · h;acr 
' ' 'I •\ ____ {., '' f +/.,,.<I ' I ' 

- .• '·' '--~ . . 'opened' 'severlil cas l;:s, "the conten'ts of 
), ... , ./ BY• CHARLE;S mINGSLEY., ; , , ,, · • , '" , • · · 

• . . . . ·-- . . which he w::ts ~eapia i?j 'up abo~1t -him. 
·t!W'iV6lid goes up' and tl'ie wcl t:lC! :goes'.· "What' are 'you d'oih....' tt1e1;e.?" sbbuted 
. . . d6w< ' ~ I r, ., '' : : ~ \ ~he y6u.tb. •,iDo~'ti yo; know the 1ship 

'Auel 'th~ stitis'hine 'fol\o:"'s, the ;·aih, ' ' is 'rast going to pi,e_es ~(, • · 
And yesterday's 'sn.eer an'cl ' 'yes~e1'day's ••The' ~-hip' may go/' said the 'man;. 1•I 
~· ~ , ' • r • i": ~ f' . ~' , ' r . :. ' ' ' , t ' ' ' r • 
· fro~a, • " . · · . tiafo lived a poor w:rc'tch 'all my li (e, and 
c~n rieYet d6ine again', L I';•:.; t J • 1 ain 'ctete l'filinea tO die l'iCh .;' ! 

" .; swiie t'.fyife, " .. ', .... •i His remonstr.i,nces we;·e aus~ered 
Nd,' ne~ l:r fome. again. ont; 'by a~citfier flourish· of the hdt9het, 

t1t·~.1 ·Hi'!•+ '· J 'ui·1 ~.~. •' r,. t l 1 • • ., 

Jfor 'VOtr\a,q i~ waiw,; ~};i.opgh Jllaq be and he was 'left· tO. liis 'fate. · 
. qo,ld_, , i;· I. , . , , -~Ve should ~p a~'t such a per_son a 

And the night will hi;il~ow the clay;"' madman, but he has· too many imitators. 
Till thT hea1;rt ,which, at . ev.en-~np ,,w/!.s • llfrn' seem detel:miued't'o 

1
die rich , at all 

: b.~z~rds: Leas t ' 'dr \m ds'ks d'o they •. 1 , ;y~~ry _and ,col4 ,l ... ,,3 :.. , ,. , 1 . .. . · 
. count 'the chimce dt losin!? the soul in ._Can ,r~e ,in the motping .g~y, .. , .,, , ~ 

Sweet wife , ' the ~trt1ggle, at ai;iy'ritoment at a!L' And 
·ro work.its work in the mpruiag_zay. yet the o_riiy riches we can hug to our 

' • • • • 

1 .~ > • • - '! • ~ .. · · 
1 bOsllins ·with j ~J;· i.n o.ur dyi~g hour, 1 are~ 

"L.nlr'i'l.'trrNE wrote ! "Tlfe' .. loss ·of :ai ·· · "· •J ,, 1 .. · the ' i'iche's" of grace ' through Jes us-· 
mbther is : always ·'severely ·felt. ·E ven Christ which we ~ust mak'e oh rs oe~ 
thdagh her heailth may incapacitate . her . fot:~ t~e ciark hodt'"comes. d ! ·i1'0\.v rich. 
from takin~ an:v a:c't~ve · part:in thec.cai:e h~ie '!riatly ldied in t1'ieil "ga'tTets .. lmd 
of hM f!llrqly, ·st-ill she is a •swee't' Tal ly. hhts:While kin"s · and!· p;:inces ha'v~ eu- · 
ing-poin:t, around which affebtiou· and tere~ ; d~ th~ o~he1; life mote . destitute 
oae'd'ietice and' a thousana teiHle-t' et\- than ·be"O'ars. \Vho \ rnu1ci· ridt rather 
· , Ob 

deavors to please concentrate, and ' cb.'oose to be rich for e terhi t than' rich 
dreary· is th.e hlank W.~en such a point is · ; for lthe ' tl.~ ein'cr' ~bm~~·t i.u w'hidb. i he ship 
wiuhditawn. • Iit is -like'ithat lonely! star ;is sitlki~.,.' int~ the dar .' ~atets ?- S.' s. 
19efo t1e us; neither its lreat or light are Times. 

0 

anything ·to"tlS in ·'trheinsel.v'es,"yet"th'e; ·' . ·r '> tl.J 

s<heplleard ·weuld fee l hii~ ·hdart sad ff i.l!'e•· 
missed it when he •lifts. his . ey~ 1 to the» 
brow· 0f the mountain · over which it 
Pises W·hen the sun descen<ls.'; ,-. ,. · · <1 

'I 

'.t.A! -SURE mode of ;iev'er, succeeding 
with y'e'lir own plans is·10.gi.ve much at
tentfon, to' ithose eif' btller peop1e. 
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~~~ ................................ ............,.,~ ........... - ................ ~ ................... "V'\.. ............ ~ ................ ,, ............... ""'" ........... 

On the Interpretation qf i:rexts. hath J?repared for them tf1.at Jove ~im," 
NO. v-, FUR''.';"IE~ ~XAMP:-¥ , .?F T,~s ~s constantly quoted as re~erring ~o the 

.oFTJ;;:N llUSAPPI,pm. ' glory and blessedness ,of, heaven;, but 
In the preceding article '~ome ' i.'1.miliar' the connection !~aves no doubt that the 

passages were cliscuss~d, 'in which the apostle refers to the proJound wisdom 
ei:ro~eous' c~~i'no~'· 'foterpreh~tion ap..'. 'of the plan of salvation, which no hu· 
pears to 'arise from ~isundei·stanc\ing man mind could h::Ne pereeLvedor.imag· 

I I' ' ,,IJ\• I I ' 

the phras~ology1 o.~ th~ text. ~'ho~1tn,ow1 . inetl, but which "God ha;nevie.aled 'Unto 
presente;:J fa}I u,ndet the other. two cJass- us by his Spirit. . 1 ·' / "·I l · · • 
es, though,' of cotii·se, th~ ' different . 11'larff '1:f, 8, "J'esus only." To make 
sources of err~r ~ill sometimes be cord- '. these works a tex<t, and discourse upon 

,, I f • IJ ' - .·) l'l i ,.JJ! I I: I _,J ' 

bi~ed. in ~he S!\me pa,ssaR~i'.: ,. . , : ,Jes us onry ras Proplfet, J e us only as 
2. Disregarding the co1mection of the P1:icst, Jesus only as King, etc., _is an 

I • (;1 j J. JJo.- ';) ~ ' ' 

tex t: .. . . .ii, . .,:, i 1 ' '• extreme i!lstance .of,rclJs.t:egard1ng the 
Col. r . :, ~l, · ~Ton?~~ " np.y ,tast;e,,.not, context. At the close of the transflgura

han~le iaot:'.' Thr,s~ wo1:~~ ,,pave. b~en , lJ. tion, "sudclenly,'whel:J tlicy )hacr looked 
t housand t1i;iie~ ~I~roni;,d 

1 
on qanue1:s, ro11np ~hqut, they: s~w;no ,maQ t ll:Y, mq el' 

and qnotecl ,by i.m~as~ioned qra.tors,, as .a'. 'Save J esus only with themse.).ve~,{; Now 
precept o! Holy Writ a&~ii;i~t ~he ~se o; · it is. v~cy true .thq.t >l;'f! rni:sth~ve .Jesus 
iu to;xicatiug d1·inks. Tlie sfightest at- only .as Proplj.et, J,'riest 11nd .Ipng, but 

• ~ j l . J 

tent10n .. to ~he c.09nectioh w.o.uld s~ow, who will say that th"is passage teaches 
that, in the first place. they are not that, or even fairly sn,gge~1~s it? Ap,d the · 
spJ ke.n V\'ith ' any r~ie;·en~e · t? ~h.at. ~}\b- mere words, tak,~n. 1entH~}~ apart from 
ject, and in ~he sec.~n~. P1~ft ·1 ,that they what the sacred writEJr .. m,e.~~~.pY,1the,m, 
are given by the apo~tlt , as 11.n .. example are no more a saying of Scripture than 
of ascetic preceI;>ts t~, -yvhich we ought if •Jesus' ·had" 'l!i e1U1> take11i frdm ~lark, 
not to conf.oi·m. "If' ye cliecl wi.th Christ ancl •only' from Romans, ancl 'the two 
from th~ rudiments of the ~oriel, why couibiclecl 'as ·a t'~xt. · · i ' / 

afi thou%h liv'i9g i~ t~e ., worlcl; dr~ .Z~ I~a. { i;, 6, "Thi' whille 'head i's' sick, 
s ubject to orrlinanc.es, 'Handle not, taste and the whole heilrt 'faint. · ·'Frobi the 

' ' • I I • l I 1 l 1. ·f, -

not, touch no.t ;, ' ..... after the com- eole of the' foot eve'n'unto 'the 'head ~he're 
mandments and teachings' of m1111 ?'' is no sounflnhss in it; but wounds, and 

· ·· ' a t r ' · l•,, t Th. There are many passag~s of Scripture· bruises, an pu re ymg_:;9res, e c. 1s 
't whic~ enjoin temperance, ~~.t this is cer- is 'BOme\,imes used . a~,. a, te»,t, ,a,IJ.q· .P.er-
ainl y not one of them. · petually eited. as a pri;>of .~.ext, to, &how 

. . J ' .• 
Heb. vi. 4 "Let us go on .u.nto .perfec- the total depravity 0f ,m.an. Bµt 1ook 

tion," is a rav'orite t ext with some of 
• f • l ~ ~ ' 

those who maintain the possib,iUty of 
sinless p'erfection . in this life.' But.the 

ll ! • J ' ) f . ' 
sac,·ecl writer ,i.s .~peaking of know.ledge., 
and urges progress towards maturity of 
knowleclge . .. Th.e, ~ord in the p~~ceding'. 

••. '. It ! t ' 

verse (v. 14) rendered 'of full age,' is 
literally •perfect;' so that th~ two ~~r; 
ses have a close verbal connection, be
sides the general connection 'in sense. 

1 Cor. ii . .!I, "Eye hath Il©t seen, uor 
ear heaird, nel~her hav,e'e,ntered i·nto the 
heat't of man, ·the things.c.>V;hich1 Qod · 

at the connection. f'he nation ·01f l &\'11-el 

had qeen strick,en with •the. ~i.y,ine.jµ,dg, 

me?its tm it was·!ike a man ·bea.ten witj,1 
th.e terrible Oriental scqu-rging,. :!irom 
head to foot, and with wouncts1 ·and. 
stripes.unl}ealed·; tJ1e country; was·cleso
late, t~lb cities burned, :a:nd .J.er11,1!3aJem 
s.tood• alone in a· ·wilderi;iess. Aud the 
prophet asks, Why1s,hqqld ye be stricken 
any mo1•e? J.f.it is done,iJOU will revolt 
sWJ more._ Already you are beaten from 
head to•f0ot1 but punishm!lnt makes ,you 
no better, it even . seems. to mak!l you 
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wous.e. Now, this would be :;vu e:xicel- • ·Amos,vi,J., . "Wa·unto ;thtl;rn,1that are 
lent text for showiqg how,ofte11 UJltions, 
commuoinies-, iudiviQ.~a-Js,~ refuse ,to be 
subdued by a:lllicttoAs,,apQigo (l)ll1 in their 
wickedness ; · and! there is in. this re
spect a proof here of the cleprirnity of. 

man. 1J3nt the image, the; whole he.ad is• 
sick, et~., is eleauly 1wt nt all df:ls'igued 
to set forth depravity1 but .se_v,ere cha$-• 
tisements, ., , . . J 

Isa. xiii. 1-3, "Who·isit11is th!\lt c meth 
from Eclom, with brig.ht' red :-garments, 
flrom Boz:cah? , . .. . . I that •Sp.eak : i'n 
righteousncrn, mighty to .save. Whe'l'e
fore art thou red: in· t11'ine appatrel ? , . ·' ' 
rha¥e trodden the wirie press a:lone.'' 
How often thisiis ,-hel:cL to d.enote our 
Savio'l.llr .as sheddhig Ji.is· bloat!, aucl suf
f~ting alone, ,for . .0UJH a~vation.J• AUd yet 
what can be plainel! than tlllat this ·is a 
conqueror, stained with hi3 enemies' 

I (I, -f'• ' J • l•I 

blood, and fighting f1lone_? I~ ~.he,,same 

sen'tence he says, "For i will tread them 
1 f • • I ~ ~ 

in mine anger, and trample them in my 
fuDy; and their blood shall be.spviti!>led 
upou my garmen.ts.".(lJQm1pa,re .. als-o, v·er. 
4-6.) , Here the sp~ke~· is the oonq,u,e110r 

!It ease int Ziop." ,,Here we say· that Zion 
is the church1 thoM at ,e.ase. in ,Ziou are 
the ;aJothf!ll, w,orthless rpempers of the 
church, and away we go. But t)1e pt©· 
p\le~ acl~ls, "and. ~rust in the mqupt;iin of 
S\Lmo.i'~t\• 11 ._.,What i.s the .SPi.vjtu11rl- senS!J 
of that? The chief .of Jn<Jah J ru,sted in 
the s,trpng for~iticatjons of J !"rusalem, 
and ._ those . of the nothern kingdom in 
~am11ria, and so they were no·~ alanne l 
by the prpphetic warnings .tlla:~ e,nemies 
woulcl comii and clestro.y ,t hosei:capitals , 
as ot~er great cities had ,been destroyei;l 

' W.o to. theu:i, if,• quietly c9nf\ding in J er" 
us;i.-leµi and .Samaria,. ~hey did not re
pent of the-ir wickedness, and trust in 

. Ggd, , '} he. appl\catioq.G,f, ,hl.1is. ii} ,ti me o(, 
' wp.r i~ · man,ifest ai;i.d impo.rt.:Jrn.t, The 
p1:inciple Jnight ll(lso be .l.lppli!!d t o any, 
rel,i(\nce upon human ~nsti·nqien.ta)ities 

, or,0ubwa1;d ag.encies, instead of relyi11g 
; on. God. Th,e do-nothing mem\)ers of a 
chu~ch 1 deserve sever~ ss;oqrging, but 
~his text (foes n,ot touch .them.• 
. .Ex9d . .. ii. 9, l'fl'ake this child away, 
nurse it for n\e, ~ncl ,I w,bll give thi:e thy 

of Edom, a~cl deliverer · ro'f, Israel. ,I,f wttges." ~ And.som~ ·abJe .. men actually 
unclerstooc1 as prophe·~icaLly applyipg te mf(ke thia a text iq pre;whiug to parents, 
Messiah, it must be to htlill as.:eonlJ.uer- or t . :'>t~Hcl;ay s~hoq;l te;ache1;s, , 11God 
ing his people's enemies, and mighty te . says to,you, .. TIJ.ke this child," etc. But 
sav.e in this ~ense. In Rev. xix., Jl-16, with all re{Spect )Ve submit t\1a.t he says 
the same imagery ·is ,e 11 ployed itl cle- no such ~hi u-g. He simply ,tells ns that 
scribing the Woutl· of God; yet there:too ,the claugh~er of Pharaoh saiq thi9 to the 
it is not .a suffeuer,,but a conque.rnr... mother of Moses; Gqid <lqes not aclclre~s 

1 Kings xviii. 21,• "How long • harlt ye these words to anybody. To find )l·cre 
between two opinions?'\ .'Fhe favorite a spiritn:,tl me::Lniag is so, 1~holly ,nuwar
use of this text is to.reproach men with ' ranted,, so utte1;ly arbitrary, iis to., ~e be
indccisio.n ancl ,hesitatiou as to becoming yond the reach of p.rg,urnen~. If the 
Christians. But the lsPaelites were not preacher says ~bat he takes the words in 
undecided as .to . w)lether .they would; the se.nse, proposed,. th e.a they 11re· not. 
seuve.J ehovah or ' Baal ; th,ey were t ry' ·Scriptu,ve itt all-not God's say\ng, but 
ing to serve bot!\, · to conform to t)le ' his saying-an.a ougp.t ·not to be called 
fashionable court-r..el)gipn, and ye t re- a .text,. 1'f!>r t)l11t , m.em:;s Scriptu1:e. It 
tain t))e l'Jlligion of, their fa·!;lre1·s. Elijah would ,1be, jy.st as .. aip!ilrropri~te tq take 
reproacheB 1· them with this etrert ,to do, :i;rov. x:xiil·. :w\ "Taq-y_long. a-t the 'l"ine," 
both. Senve J el;iovah, or. else J3aa~, not. as , a divine, pueg!.'lpt,.. oc Psa, xiv,. ~. 
flr~t one <Lnd then the other. (Com pp.re f 
11Yt\u can iot serve Go'd and :Mummon'.'') "'lihete i.s no G;,odi" as a ~eola.ru.tion c 

3. lmpropeu Spi1itualizing, etc. Scripture; ;.,Whether as allegorizing. or 
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as "accommoda·t ion," such an applica- tegrity, and the perverse foo l, etc. etc 
tion of th-e ·:tex·t ls iudefeii's i1ble,· and Verse 24, is rendered, "A man that hath 
when one~ a man's abteution h~s been friends must show· himself' friend ly; and 
called to the matter, it woutd be in e:x- there is a frlend•than stiicketh closer tha:n· 
cusable . · ·· ,., a ttrother." The 11,rst Half is in the He-' 

Jonah !. ' 6, "Wh:tt meanest · thou, 0 
sleepe r '/" How can a 'preacher teH us 
that these J'words refei' to sinners as 
spi rit ually. asleep? Jonah, worn out' 
with his hasty and anxious journey to 
Joppa,' and now safe aboard; was sound
ly . sleeping·; ' and the ship~captain, 
alarmed and impatient, shouts at him, 
11Wh at are you abo ut, fast asleep? Arise, 

, brew obscure, bat most probably means 
, ' a man of (many) associates will ruin 
himse>H/' by misplacec~ .confidence, or 
'will prove bad,' cannot be faitihfu l to 
th em all. However that may be, t he. 
general sul:lJect is plainly the i;:ommon· 
f'riend;;Mps of lif'e; and there is no hint 
of· allusion to Christ . . And then it is 
added that there are some close and· 

call upon your God," as all the rest were permanent friendships, there is a friend., 
doing. A minister can utter these words (literally, 'lover') .that' stlcketh closer 
to 5leeping s ilm~rs, but he 'tnay not say. than a brother; not referring to any in
that God 1 adclri/.sses tfiis . quest'ion to dividnal,• b'ut meanI\:Jg that snch a •thing! 
them, OT to an:y 'om\. God's wo rd sim- cloesl exist. We need not condemn the• 
ply n.arra,tes the fact that the ·ship cap·- , poet's- use 0f this expression, 
fain thus ' spoke; fie · does not him~elP » · • · ~ . • . 1 

· . "One there is aP,ove all othe rs 
speak the words a t ·all. As · m>erely the ' 1 ' • • " 

min ster's 'words, they woillcl not be 'a , Well cl e~yrve~ the name of fri end ; , 

part of Scripture. As to any properly 
allegorical meaning hidden in the words,· 
His a mer.~ figment, and ·must· be . prov
en, not recklessl•y assum ed. 

.Prov. xviii. 24, "There is a friend that 

His is l ov~ beyond a brothers," 

but tile license of poetic adaptation is a: 
very cl'i'fferent thing· from interpretatioq.i 
One might take this pr;oveTb as a text, 
ancl speak of ·the f'l'len~l ships that are 

sticketh. ·closer than a brother." Tt ·is ' cloS'e and fa-ithf.Hl1·ancl ,the pass by anal-· 
commonly heltl that in the e ighth chap- ogy1 on•his own responsibility, to speak 
ter ot Pro \·crbs there is : some allusion· ot Ghrist as a friend; but that is not 
to Ch1'ist;.:..:..\vhich i!3 not at 'aJ IJ c'e!'tain- sayi·rlg that this passage refe rs to Chris t ' 
and hence any passage in PnN E!rbs at (It has ' seemed necessa,ry to discL1ss· 
will is taken as referring to Christ. But the al:rove lJa'ssage with some care, be
at chapter x. there begins a manifestly ,cause·• ithe inexperiencecl. r eader might' 
distinct collection, conta:ining·a '!'.IUmber naturally b'C ' s'low to believe that so 
of detached prove rbs, exceecl'ingly in- many favorite texts hav e been utterly 
structive a,ncl ' use'ful fo r our practi- misande11stoocl,·lby himself itud by many 
cal guidance in life, but having not the preachers around ;him. Th·e particular' 
slightest appearance of a mystical char- interpretations here given may be re- ' 
acter. ' The 'proverbs whMh here imme-' j ected1 if thorough exam'ination shows 
diately precede and follow; ·ron'd , the them to be incorrect. ·what is especin:l
other half of thi:> proverb , ai·e !tbot1t ly1urgecl is to formi the habit of careful-
common matters. V·erse· 21, ·1 pow.er of 
the tongue; 'vei·se 22, ' blessing 'of' findl 
ing a wife; •'Ve se 23, 'the poo-1' entreats, 
the rich ansl.vers roughly; and as to the 
succeeding ·proverbs, ' verse 1, (next 
chapter, ) the poor who walk, in h:is in-

ly studying e;very text, · even the most 
famil iar and · .ftpplirently obvious, to see 
if it Tea't•ly does mean ·what•the preacher 
has ·hitlrerto supposed. Tl!is .practice 
wq1' i~~ hlm of Piany ~exts, hut will en: 
ricl1 him with many 'others. · Most of 
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fu";;~";iJ;;~~~~~ia~~~d,-;h~--;~Ji'e''"c'om-''~Tu'g--;~':,~,lth,d~tes ;~db; 
mon applie;ation bas been set a.side, are several State· Conventions · ta ' co:nfer 
found to have asense.tb:11t ir)aY,.be made w.i·tb us,. beg leave to submit the follow-
iuteresting and useful. , .A,nc~ by. c11reful ing: ··1 ,.q · · 

examination m,any an9ther, pa5sag~ !Will • .As a basis for any ·acceptalile :i.ncl effi
develop uns.uspected rfrhes.1. If strict cient 1· system ·of1 co-operation, _ th ere 
interpretation of texts _b,v0 ught unmiti1 must, be as~umecl some .well deffned an cl 
gated Josi; of matei;ial, we ougp..t still to ge!l!'lralJ.y accepted facts o.nd principles. 
_practice it, fol' the· sake of dea.ling ·hon- We therefore, submit first of ail, the fol
cstly with our own .minds,· and -with lowing.propositions of this class as the 
God's woccl; but.the habit 0f striGHu.- basis of. the plan which we recommend: 
~erpreto.tion . wiJI give far more than it 
takes away. If one kno"l\ls the Hebrew 
or Greek, let ',him never1 p.1:eap\!. upon a 
text without carefully stmdyin,g it and 
its context in ~he ,original,. 0the-rwise, 
let him sear.ci1 the ·best tra1·1slations, itnd 
good explanatory notes, aucl also s.uclY, 
thi;i connection, determined that.he will 
never say a: passage of' God's holy a!lcl 
precio us wore! mElitnJ3 sq and ,so; wit~iput 
p,ersonal1 hoo_e~t. patient 9fto 1·t .to asc!tr
·tain the fact. - Religious H erqld. , , 1 

_,., J. A. B. 
I .,. 

Report of The . ,qommittee ,, /:>f 
Twenty t;m. Ev~ngelizatjq:µ, !l , 

The following is the report of tire 

1. The conversion of sioners, while it 
is the work of God, is at the same time 
a:wol'k orl:!ained to i:ie accomplished 
througb ht1man instrumentality. 
· 2. •The accomplishment of al1! the phi
lanthropic purposes contemplated in 
the re'Ugidn of Jesus-the re a:lization ·6f 
al! its' benevolent cle~igns.....:.is likewise 
to be sought ' through human instru
mentality. • 

3. The Gospel is the power o{.God un-
. I 

to salvation to every one that believes. 
Rom. i: 16. 

' I 
4. This Gospe) must be preached since 

it. "p1eased God by ti;~ foolish.ness of 
p,r~a~bing .tp s,aye t~!l~ . that °believe." 
I 'Cor .. I:. 2i. ' ' ' 

Committee on· Evimgclization .t o the 5. 'rile work of preaching the Gospel 
Louisville Convention . . '.I:wo or. tihree is commit\ecl to Christians-the disci
items were a:mendecl, but not so as to •ples ,were ,to ~e ,tallght to 'Obse~·ve al~ 

materially alter the rei)ort. 'An addi- ·things that the Apostles should cleli ver 
tional item wu.'s .passM ··provi!cltng' for to them. Inclivldually .they were to 
representation iu the '• G:eneral (fooiven-· sqi1~9 as . lights, i!1 the .")Vorlcl, ho).cling 
.tion: ,,,, , "J< forth' the word ot: life (PhiJ., ii: 16,) but 

.The ·und ersigned, members of the' 
committee appointed by tile • semi-annu
al meeting of tile A. C. M. -SocieLy, :it 
St. Louis, Mo., May IS, 1869, . under the 

• following resolntion: 
Resolved, That a committee' of twen" 

ty be appointee! to • take into cousider-a
tiou the whole. question of evangeliza
tion ancl report, ;if possible, a sc1·iptu 
ral a.ad practico.l .plau ror raising .inone,Y' 
and spreading the Gospel, saicl commit
tee to repo1:t :i.t tire Lomis ville mee ting 
in Octobel.' neYt:r:· . >l 

es-pecia:llY in .their un~ted capacity, a~ 

the 9hurch of the living Goel, ,were ·they 
to bf;1 ~lle pip~r and ground 'of the truth 

' (I Tim. iii:.16,) and to exlribit such a cli

y,~ne uuHy anS[.-har,m9nious co-opeq1tion 
~s . wopld ·lead t4e11w:orl<l to bei,teve in 
Jes us. J ,o.11.n xvi,i. 21. . , -. 

6. 'The , obHgation• to preach tile Go·s
pel being 'tlrns laid •upon every ·cli.;;ciple, 
lie isfsaci<el:lly, bound~ · ihl' honov to the 
eh·arge coinmittecl · ,to hlm, to make 
known the u'nseMc1rnrb·Je ~·icb'es of Christ. 
n 7-. [fhe· w111y fn"whiCh this is to be done 
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m~st1depe11d much : on c'ircums.tan:ees. 
, In·il!e• Niew Testament 'we ·have-- • .,., 

(a) Indivi.clual Olrristians gofog .forth 
preaching the Word. Acts xiii: 4. : .1; 

(b) Si.ng1e Churches·. sendimg. out 
preache11sj•as tire ChUJ!eh at JernsnJem 
sending :Sarbabas - Antioch sencliog 
Barnabas an a Paul: Accts •xi: 22; xiii: 
1-3. ' • ( . '• . 

(c) 'Churches uniting to recommend ra 
young maw for missionaTy w0rk:1•, .Acts 
xvi: 17,l. . 

8. Whil~ .t l1ere is no recorq of, a~.soci

ations of , Ghucches or ,of ,i:epres,~11-~a 

tives of .Chtuches to, exe1·cise .domin,~on 

9_ver th\l ~:aith qf .any, the.i;e , .are f<X\\m-· 
ples of '. repre!?entative action anc)1 ~o

operatiop ,of Ch111:ches in ;worJ;:.~ ,o,t lie
nevolence, requil'ing,cornbinatjon pf ~llr 
sources; and, hepce, .there.were meos
eogers of the Churches, to w.!:forµ. 1 ,thi~ 

wor\;: was clelegated . . I Cor. xvi: 1. II 
c!or. viii: 18-24. 

1 
• 

• I I I J I 

9. The ex.tent aod manner ~{ tb-is, co-
?peration, .were go1\•erneel by ,th,~ .y.mer
gency-two Churches j oining to .seni:l 
out a m'i~sion a'ry...'....a1i the Churches i~ ·a 

I ! • . 
province entering into hearty CQ-Oper-
ation to provide for the poor · saint~· in ~ 
Janel of famine. It is, therefdre ' scrlp
tural th:it' the Churches of'a district. 
State OT liat'idll should unite 'in Stich CO"• 
operation, whenever the ci'rcum!>t"ances 
render it aclv1isable. •' 

voluntary •·ancl hearty combination of 
means by. which tlie strong• m·ay assist 
the weak,rantl all possible resources be 
l.Jraw'n O\lt toJf'urtber tlie phi'l!inthropiC 
designs of' Lh'e . Gospel. of th'e ·grace o.f 
G0tl/ l'lnd·sin\:fe • el'! known complica-' 
tio'ns 'iti our m1rssi-on a1'y work hav,e ex
ls'ted for years, ·liri'sihg I from •0111" 'three
fold sy&bem of ·general. State and dis
trict sbcrctie-S• hav,ing separate financial 
systems" ' inclepebdi!nt of each other; 
aud often conflicting' in their operations, 
«ie,"therefore· recommend: ' '' 

!I,; • '.Dha~ there be '<Ytle \mU0°rm tl nanciali 
system :t.<J is.eon.'re the m.e·ans'fo r lJnissions 
both at h0me and alfroa'di. • ; 

2. '.Pha to renclel' this · efficient there 
bb- •, ". 
' '(a) A General Board and Oon•espond-· 
ing Sedetary! · '' ~ ,, 1 1. 

'(b) A J;Joard and ~orrlisp'onding ~ec
retary foT each Sta'tie to C-o-0perate with. 
the Gen eraH3oard. . . 

('O) ·Dis'trict Boarels in each State, and 
a Secretary in ~ach district, who ·e elu
ty shall be to visit all th e Churches in 
h'i diktri~t an.ct 1iic1uce -t hem to' accept 
the nJ'!Ssionary werk as ' a part of their 
rel~gious· duty. 

,3. 'J'here,,shall be.ap annual c0nvention 
in e!l<lh•, dist»ict, bhe 1business of which 
sball·be. transacted· by •messengers ·ap_ 
pointed by th·e churches~ an a11nuat'con
\!enti01n in eaclr State, the business of 

A wise economy, a proper regard to which shall be oo.nducted by messengers 
harmony, a cl'ue respect: to the business sent from the churches of the State, it 
experieace bf an · effective workers in being,understoQd, l~owev:e r, tb11.t two ·or 
the· line" 'of religious anti· benevolent more churches. or all the1cjrnrches of a. 
enterprise"leatls to the conclhsion1 fuat elistrict, may .be represented by messen
in a great cotmtry like ours; with b. gers mutually agr.eed upon; and an an
Christian brotherhood nuhibeh'n'g, it' fs nual general convention the business of 
thought, more than .. · half' a milliofi; and which shl!'JL be conducted by ~essengers 
spread over immense · 'terrHorib ·with~· fr.em:t:he State conv.entioni.. 
o.ut the. possibility.;; 01' devefoping .their 4. The general con¥ention shall annu.; 
resources, except by som.e general sys- ally appoint nine brethren, who, togeth
tem of co,operatiqu"cJearly. detl.nei:l and er with the Correspondh.g Secr.etaries 
generally n,ccepted, it, is · highly desira-. of the States l}nel the Pres.idents of the 
ble that suob'·a ,plan ·shOQ·ld· b.e ,.adppte.d·; S..tates .Boards, shall eons ti tote ·a Gener
not as a bond of, ,fello-wsllip, ·1bu4 Las; a ·al Board, who shall meet annually to 
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transact th ' ge-neral mis8iona1:Y - busi- trict Convention ,i ~ its District shall 
ne)l~, au):\..appoin,t1a<11!.0fl!pljJ;tejl.1qf .fi1>,(l~to send up reports tb tlie State Boards in 
~.uperin.tevd. the, ;;wocki in· the ·iQ.~et:)Oal~ time fo r th.e State-.Qon-ventions, and the 
between tb,eir annµa1 imeetings. State; :J,lqa~d!j sh!)ill , send up reports to 

5 . ..It,sJ,1alL.be the d.1:1t}I Gf t~i;. iQ,epeni.l the}{en~rp.~ ·BoarcUn .. tiw,~ fgr Jtb.e ,Geu
B.ond amt, CorPespo,u.cling ,s ,ecretary .to eral Conventiof!S, S\>, ;~hat !J.Jeport of all 
pro,vide fqr, arid superintend mi$l3iomp·y our mi~s~o~ary ;•0pe1;~tiol)s., ·may appear 
op~ratio1JS· !.n clQstib1He·;places. Qot agtu- in, ~he · J,Ililln,ty~. pf..the, G.euer~l . .C9uyeu-
ailly in :State aad di,strie·t prgiini'Aation11, . tion. . .. " 

!J:nCI to puoinote ,the l\1&rmoaiP\1$,.C0-op- 10. ·The GeneraUBoll.ird' is requestect· to 
cratwn of, alb .the • StateJ and1 District adjust the Constitution of the General 
B!>arcls and Go.ll.ive11t..ions. , rl 1 ' , Missipnary Soe.iety to .. the foregoing 

.(); '.!.'here shaJ\ I be.iilso llt State .. !Boand plan, at once open a •conespoudeuce 
ancl,.Co.rrespAnc\Lng Secretary ·in each •. o:t. Wiltlh ttie State >o rgnriizabions· amr with 
th!l .. .l>tates, ele;<"ted au.nJJn.ll;y. PY, the.·me.s,, ·. Jen.cl ing brethren in States that have no 
Eengers sept to: the State PQnventiv.u, organizations, wit!h1~a vievy · tb inclllce 
an~l that it s.hall be the duty of S.:: icl tilcm to adopt the same .. . 
~o,a1;~is and ~~qretn.rie~ , to manage. t)le. 

· · h · t' W . T. l'\'L~ORE, Ohio. 
Ilfi&sioi;iary mterests l1l t etr rep<pc ive .'W. K. Pij:~·DLETON, West Va. 
:?-tate~ i~ ~armouif w;ith tile, sy~~em of · ALEX. PRoCTER, Missouri. 
genera\ co-op~ratiol).. ,, W. A. BELDING, New York. 

1., Each S,tat,e sl;lall ' be 
0

divict~'.c\ ii;itR ii ~;_;~~ ·~1;,~j;~~~1~iiilinois. 
<listrl~ts of suitable Lii;ni~s by ,~he Stat,fl. T. W. CASKEY, Miss. 
. J I ,. iJjSA<At') E~RE'l':l', . 0h1@.' 
Board; the messengers fro w. tb,e c~uwq-. . . ' ' J. c. REnw1,Ds, lllLQois. 
es of each district shall elect, at the,ir · " 11 J S. SWEENEY, Illinois. 
an~µal conve~tio1ti, a Boarrl .. Aµd a 'Sec-. Jo::sPH KING, Peon. ' · 
re·t~;:_y ;'.°a,uci the b1;s_iuess"bCeacj:J S~~i·e~' Gommittee .app'ointed at St: 'L ouis. 

tai·y' shal r'i5e to hsit ill! the churches in 
his,,dis'.trict: : a~~. 1ih: f:.~ · 01p1~raddu ~'ith 

' I • ·~ .. ! .' ., 

their own officers, induce them to con-
• ' ' \ ' I 

tribute and seuc! to the District 'l\eas-
urers money f'p r the support of miss~d11s 

' I., . , 
8. As our whole ijuancial sy,stem is 

based upon a gene.raj co operation o·r 
I ' 

·the churcl1es, we recommend that e11ch 
churcb, ~~er au1

d above th'e . sum it may 
coptrlb te for missiona1:y work 'nuder 

A~ ... E , . MYERS, West Va,. 
' })_" ~. DU.NGAN, Nebraska. 
. WINTHROP H. HoP~ON, Ky. 
C. G. BAm;HOiiOMEW, Ind. . 
A. :S. JONES, Mo. . 
W. J,. HAYDEN, N . Y. 
E:pwrn A . .LODGE, :Mich. 
0. EBERT, Mich. . 
N . A. WALKER, Ind. 
L B.'•Gnun:«s, Ky . . ' 

D elegates f!:orn States. 

' • • _, I ~· ~ T 

its i!llmedi~t~ control, give ~ ple9g~ t? . ,·, 
pay anmlafly to its Dis.trict. Treasurer a """ .... t h . 

. . , . . ·. . , ·, ,. " ·r".1.0.0UGJI !!!••IJ)ay no ,,,e rn your pow-
defimte sum tor other m1ss1oua1y wo.rk, ,, 'd M . · A . 1. "t b t 

, ,1., . . \i e r, sa1 arcus u1e ius, o e a ua -
and th!Wone-na:lf of such contl'ib tions • l' t · t · th. 
ma be< .. nndEli'"th'e control of' the . Dis- u1·11 tst, a·pp~ 'ai;i ora or, •or a ma ·~ma-

y · , , · ticiau, it is rn your power to be a v1rtu-
trict Boards for.missionary work in the ' , 

· qus man, which is t'be best of all." 
d\stricts, the oth'er 'ha1f to be S'e? t to the 

· Btate ·Boards'to be divided ee{ually be·-
tweeu it and the G·eueral Boa.rd for their 
respective ·works: 

9. The &lrnrches' ~ball send reports to 
·tae D1strict Boards 'iu time for tlie Dis-

WE are always complaining that our 
clays are' f~w, but acting, as though ' Ye 
·thought there wonlcl be no eU:c! 

0to them-
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1' Turtµllian on Hair-Dl'essi~g. 
. R,est: 

' • • q· · 1 L· 1 It"w1Ii be seen from th·e'follbwirig, tha't 
~ • J · ' 1 " primitive chri::itians wel'e opposed to 

Th'ou hast made ·us for thyself; ' and things which ·aTe n'ow in common pra~
the heart 'never resteth· .till it fiac'leth tice among profess1>rs of religion :J..:... 

r est iln thee:-=st: Augustine. ' ·' : ·r ·11I'see ··some turn the color of' their 
· • · Made foi· thyself, 0 Gn'cl ·!.. hair with •satfrorn' They are asframecl 

l\fade 'for thy love, thy service, thyJ de-· even of theiL· own nation, ashmned thatl 
light; tbetr birth did not 1assign .them t t1 Ger-

Made to show forth :tliy wisdom, grace many and to.Gaul; thus, as It were, •th ey 
and might, , . 1; • , ' '" transfer thei•r hair thither. Ill, aye, most 

Made for thy praise, wh@m veiled •arch- ill do they augur for tihern selves with 
angels Jau1io! u"i:, " ,, , 11 .nJ'I tbair ilame-c'Olored 'heacl;lau·cl thi·nk tlia t 

Oh,.strange and glo.rious ··thought, tliat' .g\·aceful which they a re .polluting. Nay, 
we maybe ~• .··1. , ... mo1:eover, ' the force of r· the . cosmetics 

A joy to thee! . b'rffil'S ru'in into the hair . .. ... · 

" '' 
Yet the 'heart turns awaY' 

F rom this grand d e~tlny 1 of b iss, 
de.ems · 

and 

'Tivas made for' its poor self, lbr passing 
dreams! 

Chasing illusions melting•day by-€lay, 
Till for · oudelves we, reacl' o~· this 

world's bes t, '· 
"This is not r·est !" 

No1· can the vain toil cease, 
Till in the shadqwy maze oflife ~e meet 
One, who can guide our aching, 1 way-

ward feet, · · .,: 
To find himself, our Way, our Life, ou·r 

Peace. 
In him th e long unresii ·is .soothed and 

· stilled : · 
Onr hearts are filled. 

God saith, •Which of yo'u can make a' 
'Jiai'r white, or black?' And so"they re: 
fnte 'the Lord! •Behold,' s-dy they, •in- · 
stead of white or 1:5iack, we malt~ it yel
low-more winning in grace.' And such· 
.::rs· r epent of having Ii ved to old age do 
:att 'empt to change it e~en from whi't·e to 

1
black ! 0 temerity! . . . . · 

~' vy;'ha.t ser.~ i~~ does all the Jat~r spent 
·in ,.!:;-ranging . the hai~ re n cl ef. , ~o . salva
·t~~n? Why i ~ no< rest .a ll pvr

1
e1d,1,to.Y.?.fr. 

hair, whic,h must now J:>e bound, now 
loos'etl, now cultiva ted, no'w ! thinn ed 

' ' :, ' l" ' 'I 

:out? Some are aaxions to fo rce their 
'.1;air into curls, some to let it ha~'g lqose 
an~ flying, not with gooa simplicity; be
side \Vhich you affix '1 know not what 
enormities of subtle ancl textile p~ rukes; 
now after the manne r o'f a hel~et ··or 

. unclre'~sed hide, as ii it were a s'heath 
'fo r ' the head ·and ~ covcrinoo lo; 1 the 

1f t I 1 I 0 ,J ! • 

O rest, so true, so sweet 1 crown; now.a !Ilas's drawn bapkward to 
(Wonld it were sha·red 'by' a!I°l "the weary 1wa rcl the neck . . : . . . 

1 
• '' • 

1
' 

. ' 
world!) · • · It h.as been prouounceq that ,no one 

'Neath shadowing banner of' Dis ' love ' ·can add to his ~wn statup~ ; yo~~ . Jiow-. 
unfurled, " '' - ev,er, add to, your heig)lt, some kind of 

We bencl to kiss the Master's piei'cetl ' r9J~s , _or. shield-bpsses to be pi)ed ,UJ>OD 

feet; your necks! If :fOU feel no i;J;ame at 
Then lean our love upon his ·boundless the enormity, feel ,some at. the pol.Jution• 

breas t, for fea r you may be fittia'g ~n -a . hoJy 
v ' And, k;JO\V God's. rest j Christian head the slough of so.me one' 

-~u~d,a¥ 1l1agazine. , · _· 
1 

•.• , els ~'s head, un.i:;lean . perchanpe,'.._g,nilty 
• 1,, •• j 
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perchance; and destined to hell. .. , . .. 
God bids you •be veiled. I be.lieve .h!l 
does so for fear fhe hea,cls ol some should 
be seeD-1"· .. T ,' 

,. , Obituaries, "),I\ 

It. . has ' been' said· th'e ll1'Cher· deatlc 

loves a shirting .mark; and it was never 
more-fully veriified than wheii· t·be Willg-ed 
arrow 1from his drawn· oow,,11e!iched the 
heart of our gentle sis~er, Mary. Jos\J
phine, the i lovely and bel0ved · daughter 
of o'mr !3'1'0ther•J ohn H. and Siste1• C. F. 
Curry of this City, on the morning of the 
3d of Novembel'. 

Possessed as she was ·of a well balanced 

earthly trlals,,no murme1· of complaint 
ev_er, -~ass~d her lip~; 

1

all was willing 
spb\ll} .s\<,>p ii.ud patient waiting for her 
anxiou .. 1 flepartu re; her. hope entered 
withi9 tl?-e. vail and was fastened on the 
rock o~ ages. I,t was1 the anchor of her 
s,QiuI, fj\l,l' j:l ,j\l\cl. s~edfast, and a.s the dew 
of death gathercl on he1· l~ row, ancl its 
chm re,:;iched . .he~ h,ear~, she .fell into a 
gentle, ,qui~~ - slumber, 11nd a,t 8 o'clock 
.tJi,e gates~of . ~aradise 'Y"lre ·opened ,and 
angels bpre h&;r, li,ber

1
ateci· spirit there to 

the "REST" er !~er Red.eemer. 

Peaceful ti~ thy sil
1

ent. slumber, 
P~aceful in the g-f~ve so low, 
1'hou no, more' w'i.t't j9in our number, 
Thou no iuo're our s~rigs sbal' t know. 

-· J 
mind, a .cheerful and 'Juoyant spinit, 
a heart withou.t guile •and full o.Ji, hutnau 
sympathy, she had attracted to herself 

Yet. agatniwe hop·e te meet tlYee · 
When ttie day of life is flecl, 

many warm and sincere friends to whom Then in Heaven with jo·y 'to 'gi·eet 
she was strong;ly attached i to her eye, Where' no farewell tear ls shed. 

thee, 

un dimmed by sorro~v._t(1e world looli;ed 
1P,i r aµd qeautiful, and if a cloud occa
sion(l.lly th1·ew its ~hadow across h~,i.; 

patlj, s)le ~ooked up and sa\y
1 
it br\gt1t-, 

ened ·'Yit4 the silver, b~w !?f pro,Q'l\!!e. 
Yet, ,notwibh~tancliog al\ . th t Io,v) og 
friends CO\}~d . ,minister, OJ.' the world 
could give, there was lef~ an ach\ng void 
iq her soul that they coulcl not fill, and 

>J w. 
\ ,j ··I ' 

' .r 

pg ,LC). ·d's. Day i9'l Orni9g, October 24th, 
~S69, departecl •from. earthly scenes of 
pain a,ncl anguish, ,to th~ q\!tter lanJ, 
where no .pang i~. fe lt, our beloved sis-

a longing thir:;t.in.Ji.er spi.rit .no wate-f- ter Mattie J. Drown, retect of the late. 
brooks on earth couLd. ~\llti s ty.,, ~., ,. l!l\cle1' J 1:F .. J3ro\yQ, .o_f Fraµkl!n,. ':J:ennes-

Happily !or her, she turne,<;l..·tp_ the liv- see, :Sin\)e. ~4<;wieath of' Bro. Brown in 
ing fount~in_s of God's wo111; ~Ji:e ~eacl Feb~\1arf last?:,s)1"l :m11nifested no desire 
with cliljg~nce , her Bible; s,he , 1earcl,,tq~. ~o prol9ng J1e1'1fitay._ 1;Lway from the spirit 
apostle!s teach.ing$, 11ucl li.ll:e. I.y.di~ , pf L11nd, s11ve ,fqr the we11! of her four fa. 

old, the Lorq openecl,h_er l!ea~t, aud ,sqe th~ ;les,~1pQ\V: 1,DOtherless-little girls, 
atten!iled ~o the thing~ they, spoke, a11g theJoqnge~,t of whom, I\ever saw its 
wa~ baptized. From thathourher"'.hqle fathyr. Gjfte_d by nature ';v'Jth a quiet 
being seemed tp ?e !!~aoged ;· the ~i;ive spifi:t, but no ~elf reliance, from the day 
of Uod was shed abroad in her h,eart by, · of,Brotber ~rown',s 1death, s_he surrencl
~he Hqly Spirit .given her ; her counte- ered, a1~d pever ag);li n ralliecl to the cou
nan,ce beame,cl .\'\'ith j qy i she . ue ~er grew1 ' fl iqt 9i,_ pr~ .. JSm.ay,,be trulJI , ;>aicl tha.t, 
wea~y in talking uppn th~ ,s ubj ect 9f~ht r ' ~ hi) !'. 'hei; .c;\\s,ease,_ iI\J its ?rogress, was 
reconciliat,ion . t o .Goel, her_ , tli,on;?h, s, · qeve\op~cl,.,\l;s consumption, she cjie,d 
dwelt upop, it ,an cl ,it . ;vas the . them~ ,of. '. of .ii! brokep,Marh .I '!:Ile Lprcl be , a F.a
her ,convers~~ion1 , 1i'Jir,09ghou~ t~e long, th.er tq. th~ fa_thexle§,S" , 
we~ry s,igkne~s 1 th,~~r.,,termiuatecl , hei.· .. W. 
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~~tLE,{;-.i;~t;c;:.-fi;;N., j",;';--Ur~°'i~~~y~;ln--~~"et-~h~-;-;~~~l~;-;-; 
. '' "' i: ·.Novettiiler'6,"ilsri9·.rn ab more.'" J. . • • .r r•' 

'Bro. Lipscomb: ·By requestf'6i'B'ro: i.li.. · ; .. o 1.Yotµ's. tn1ly1•,·1 ·p' · ' 
J'. Gann'on; I write to inforffi>ltlie r' rfa'd- THOS. E. SCOTT. 
ers of 'tlie ' .Ad-v6catd : that de!~ h " li3:s - -- .- . 
agai11 \ris1ted oar' li'tt!e congrejfation 'lit Sister Mary D. Bangh died at the resi-
Lamals!unac,1arid left us td' ino&rnJ t'&e deoce of her uncle; .tfretli'er David Ham-
1Jss of Ollr sister; · :Betti ~ '(}a~noo'.' ' ·:· ilton, .in Wilika<tnsdU county, 'Fenn., OD 

She W\ ~'born Apri'l 15,' L50, ao·d cited he •I.5th ot:- A.ug~~; : 186~, of ·consump
Septembe'r u, '1869. · H~r p·arents· bel.ti'g tion . . O.lllr 1~ste.r wM . on!~· f,l6 years old, 
members 'o'f the·c. P. 'C hu

0

~cli~'she uoit'e'cl aud bubi ~hi;ee·.sbont years a,happ.J w,ife. 
witll the some '{vhen I qliite yo'ung. ' On Our.heitn~fMt •; sympll(thy is e"'te!Jded1 to 
the 24th or Sept1embe'r,.' l86S,1 she ' W3'S her 1:>..erenved" .h:usbancl, ·., and ,tp.thtJ. j{iu
married to Bro. Gano on who simply dred whose loviog care tin youth g<l)ided 

•. '4:,,., \ \' . 1',. l J • 

claimed to be a Cllristiao ' ancl act.now!-
! • •.J.I' !I ' 1 

' 

edged no, oaifle b,~t tl}qt of hi~ tr:i;a;ster;. 
They commeo,cecl the study of the scriP.c 
tures, and ds f~ith '\~ "th'~ 'go~p~l' 1 i~ ' al
ways the .re11ult. of p., s,incece ipv~stiga
tion of the,1 J.i.eq,ven•ta;1,1ght•. t}'nths of 
God:'Jl r,evel,a~ion, she soqp ):JecalljE! oP.e-

her feet in1.wisdo111's 'Vay,s, so tha,t shti 
early chose that "better part that can-
not. be taken away.' I , 

He,r. infant child, we ibrust11nay. flucl as. 
tender gua1:ding as h!U' ;x,wn ·01•phaned 
cbilclhoocll receiv1ed. •· I 1i :i / .M. L. , 

• ,1 • 

dieot to th.e faith. E!h~ ,~vas il1JiJI1Ep'.sed ' ·. 
last June by our wol'thy aocl beloved THE: Oi»n FELLOW'S'"Al\.I·Ul:.E'r.-The 

, Book Notices. 

Brother, G. R. McGee, whose labors have . fil'st au'mber of this mdothly ·Is on our 
not been in vain a~g us. Her sick- ta:ble; It rs a neatly g'otteo .up ' 'Pam-" 
oess, although attended with most ex- plilet' of48 pages: containing intich of in-· 
cruciatiog pain, was born with uncom- terest tO' the i·o ·rder· 'aocl tbe• ' gederal 
mou· p:l.t-lenc · .• -· S•he sa!id 'she wits -lreacly rea:de'r. -Te·rms1

: $2 · a-iyea'r, :10 advanae. 
to die, but still thought 'tlrat she 'would Ozii:nrie & Copeland, P. ' O. Box 55, 
recover. .'Just before her death she Nashviqle, Teno. ' · · ' · ' • 
1;ried with cheering words t d> 'co'mfot:t THE 'LADIES' ' PEARt--JNO . . SHIRLEY 
her so-t'rowiog husbaocl. WARD, EDITOR. Nashvill~ 'Tennessee. 
- Bnt'ala.s i she is gone: · s ·he''rlive'cl to ·Contents Novembi! r Nurrib~r:' ·'. 
enj0y the mordiog ot''ii!f~, she · tasted ;,All' i°s Not Gold That Glitters;'" "The 
tlie sweets of bhiidhob'd11 ani:l ·drank Waticlerlng IJc,v;" 11Bliocl Poets;" 11A
deep from'the cup ·of yMtfiflil pl~asures~ Glau'ce · ~t The Poets ' Of Seotland; "' 
but before the dregs of age had.reached! •1Te:irs; 1' 'Notliiog ili '.Lost;·" ' "8ister· 
her lips, the-cup of life was•retfroved'a'iJ'al Arlnie;'" • jliJ.!The Adt\'!mo Time; " '"Wo-· 
she vvas cl ell ver'Elcl from" life''il ' llbui·deb! . men In The C'J:'ospel;" ••Our Duty; ·"' "An 
Just as her bright skies were' idarken'i'ng American Heroine Jo Scottish· Ro
by the clouds of care and respohSib11ity; rrra'rlcci.':1 Terms: $3 a'yes!· ; two COl'Jies, 
while yet the sunshin°e of youth' nrndi!' •$5; IO copies, $20. " 
bouyaot he!' hopes; h~r b'6-cly sarik bacf , ' A~rnRICAN Aanrc·u:r'.-i·unrsT · fo~J 'No
to the ·eartti« wbence• H came';' •and iiej v'embei· is just as aetrttctive as its pre
spirit soS:red away to the sun1rt ciilnes ' descessors. The premiums are some-
6f ·immortal bliss. · Mdy "fie1! 'me~oi')\.' • t11'1~·g wbrth. trying for. Any 'one wish
fond ly cherished' bf her oe\·ea'ved 1'nut Ing to canvitss for it' ;c~h obtain ' gpeci
bancl, ever serve to· si:;:eitgthe'n •his lteC: .meri ;·numbers o\:1 'appli'catido.' · ·Price, 
terminations to live for heaven, that ·$'1.50. ' 01'a~ge':fu'dtfli.1 CO:; ' 'New York ' 
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Re\tiew of Dr. P.ierca~ . ,,1 Chris t h:im.~.!flf bY, t!Je O]te,i;i.t 9/eo,utwarcl 
~Jq ,., H;' [ CONTIKUXD!] 'f I ,l 

t ,I •1i I ..c__ J 

, We .jl~ve n oWr1 tp co11sicler .our au
thor's distinctioµ ~et)ve.e~ an ordinance 

" ; Cqrmali ties" is m~.q.z q prop o,.s.i. ~~' is as 
follows: 11In Chris t J esu-s, .neither cir
ct~mci~~on ava ilp~h fill.Yr th ing,. ppr unci;._ 
CWTICis)ion ~utjqith that'l._OO}'"/f~th ,by lave." 
(Qal. v: ,6.) In1 t he n e:x;t ., ch,a,pte r the 

_apostle phanges his words into " a new 
creatio:e;:•., whic;4.)s exac,tly t he sam.e 
'thing. Now; wh0 do~!:! no~ •see that Pa ul 
i.q_tendeq to say th,a.t ,the di,s, tinct:io1i .be
tweeii Jews <A'IJ.d 1 Genti~es had bepn abo,z
ished- i\s , )HLd th~ ~ype between m eats 

d!l11on and nnclean..:...by Cbris~ianity ? 

That this is qut a P'litera tjon of w,!Jat he 
J.iad said in Gal. iii : 28, ·• there is neiLher 
J e \y nor Greek, there ,. js nei ~her bond 
!1or free, theroe is ne ither male nor fe
male, ;fo,r (tu· C hris t J esus) ye •. ane aH 
o ite.' \ Wiho does not wt · once pcrcei ve 

:a.Qd 111 · r~te . . !, 

W hy is D r. ~ierc!l, a ;Me,tJ;iodis t .? On 
." o,utsicle fonnalit~,es," he cle<;lares,,, i t 
would be absu1:1 to say, thllt -,our Lor~ 
had, i11. any way, "m::i.de Hirn.flelf de.
penden~" for a. qhurcl? ; a ufl yet ,tl;lat H e 
dW establish fixed ou tward instr.un;i e,n
t alit ies by rpeans of wJ.iich to ca rry.,9n 
.J;Iis work of glorifying His Father, after 
his . ascepsiou, is unqu~st\~rial_J le. F or 
_these instrumeqts He prayecl1 ,and "nqt 
for the wo~·,Zcl." (J no. xvii..) .H e prnyecl 
for th~ apo,i;; Ll \)s,-to w)1ow he lrncl. cqm
mitted tile honor of being, in ais ab· 

,s enc.e! "the, light or t ti,e , 1:01;ld,;," a,ncl that jt was uot to, eircum cis ion as a rite. 
then fo t:.the disdj)lt;~ t hey,sjl9u1cl P}U;l;e, ;wbich1•·haa bt,cn d lvinel•J ordained for 
who were to1 ."pb~ervc all. thi1,1i;s1 what
soeve r 1:-l j?, hacl; commanqe.cl'I. ~he1. apos~ 

tles t \) obser,v!J, aqc) n<;>tlling mot:~- U po.n 
the princi,Irl ~I\ Ql" q µr,1.a 11-,t);l;ofo ho\yever, 
.uf ·~hat use are .. tljese instr~meuts

pamelY. the ~posth<s nnd. the ., ~h~·ch ? 

D o they not make ou'!' Lord ,c)epe,ndent 
~pon "o t~twanl formalities" f~r t!J..e c0p
ve.rsioq Q:t; men? ,~pch cbildi~lrness .!$ 

as ridi.~ul.o u1> , a$ .the illustra~ion . em. 
plo.l'flcL tFO· justify tl}e p{lten~ -, nonsens~ 

u~tered !1~ t o sup.ple,mimting i;tl)e defi
piency of Christ,eking out the ,mer~t .o.f 

the ITpw.s; o r" to unclri;:umcision as a 
tate, t bat 0had ,been as d iYinely .or clarn

ed f<;> r the Gent iles, that ou r 'apost1e 
alluded.; and '.that· lie hact no tithe sligl!t 
est intention to dis parage any div1ne·in
stitu,tion that was., in any way, neeclea 
fe r t he g:lthering , or t he edii.Jlcat jon of a 
chu rch? Most, cer tainly .he co'l1ld• not 

say "neHh'er bapt ism av.aile_tli any' thing, 
nor trh_e •wa nt of it any' thing "wheu· his 
Lo rd .had !llreaclyi said, ~·He , tlHit ili>,d
lievcth and is bapti'sed slillll be sa,ved ." 
Jleti ,t ll is ·is clea11ly the teaching .of Dr. 
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Pierce. Cannot o.ur Lord ordain "out- itself, we repeat, does this transfer take 
ward forms" for men in the body, who place ; but our Lord, as Lord of all, bas 
are.jnevertbeless, "ne\X,creatures," with- seen fit to demand the submission of 
out, in any way, detracting from the val- the heart, of the will, of the whole man, 
ue of the sacrifice He was pleas~q to to an institution that HE has establish
make, that those who li-ve on eaTth by ed; that thus confessing Him before 
means of His cleath, should not live, men, we ma.v "put on the Christ," as a 
alnongs:t ti eir fellow creatures,'to thern- man puts on it ;wedcliing garment. Does 
Sflv~-that .is choose thei1· own way- this d·spara~e faith fil Him? Does this 
"but to H'i.in who died for them and rose supplement Christ? Does ~his ' ke 
again, ?" Does not He require ~hem' t.o ont"

1 
l:H7 death? He tl!at .do,~s not Tflir_e

confess Hun' "before men ;" ancl is lt viously believe on that Chri~t; he that 
legalism to ask clilige ~ tlY, and to"~~' cloes n? t put hjs whole trust in Him as· 
serve" with punctilio'lls ·care·, wllat 'Ile' an all-s'tlfficient Redeemer; he tfiat looks 
bas comma1, clecl in order to this, espe- upon bis-baptism in any way as be ·c1oes 
c!ally as our author say that·"the keep· upon Ji.is . Savior r may subm.it 'to bap
lng crf His ccnnnla

0

n'dmeiits' 'is ' so~rn- , tism, but it will b.e to him as an empty 
nmrn.'" (P. 9.) 1· 1 •' ' ·1 " and a blasted nut . ...No intelligent im-

How strange 'the Ii, the follo\~ in'g spe- mersionist ' has ta:ugbt 01· understood 
cl men of :r:lr. '.Pierce's logic: ·•Tli.e m'o·- cit-he rwise. Most ce1:taialy be 1iever 
mcnL they argue thati there is no saYing dreamed of such co'.:summate %ny and 
virtue in immersion; they p!al!e i\nnler- impiety as to lmagil)e that;, because the 
sion exactly where Paul pl aced circum-. "Lo rel of nil" required him to sub'n'iit 
cision when he said that in Christ Jesus" to the o'rddined act of another, He had
(!. e. in Christia.nity)" "it w!l?s nothing'." , to use the eleg~u t and classical language 
That is to say: when one rel'igion is of our 1very blgh\y ' polished a1ithor- by 
abolishecl (II Cor. ffi: the whole chap- t-htit ' "'decree spliced Himse'lj with Im· 
ter) witli i'tll its rites ' and o-rtlinances; , 'me rsion so a·s to be incompetent to organ
another r1ew institution, 1 founded upo'n , ize a finished 'church · 'On eai'th without 
better promises, conveying the reality 
to man of all tl1atbad been pred·ict'ecl by 
a system th d>t was veiled• in :i;l!ego ry 
ancl type- a new ancl a living way.-bas 
uo more pow·er to do what it was ihtro
ducecl into th e world en pu rpose. to do 
than that whi:ch •bald waxed 0lcl and l1acl 
vanished away I Dr. Pierce oug'ht to 
know-le he has reacl, or' heard any !n
tellignt immersionist>-that in baptism 
itself, inherently, there 'is "no s'aving 
virtue;" yet he does riot pretend to cle
ny thrut, by means of baptism, we· are 
openly put in.to so close a tel:i.ti·ouship to 
"death'1-i. e. iJi.to a separation from a 
sinful, unbelieving life-and "into 'Hts 
(ChT!st's) deabh," as that we.arei"b11r l~d" 

· in'to1both; and that thus all the •benetlts 
and results.of t hat death are transferred 

it." Dr. Pierce mi·gbt with equal prQ
priaty abd equal reverence use th.is la:n~ 
gaage with regard t'o l'a1ti1_.:which is "a 
work" perl'orihed 'by man and not by 
God_..'..wblte submission to baptism is no 
positive action 011 the part of a believer, 
any hwre than the 'Oitri\11 df a corp'se is 
t'he a'ct of t11at dead ' person. May' we 
ask ou1· author 'if ·Paul placed baptism 
1where he bacl place'd clrcdlne'isibn; 'even 
tho' he :am not ·aa1nit that "in " bll:ptisrri 
inhere1itiy 'there was· " saving virtue?';-'
Dr. Pierce, however, labors to do this : 
not so immcTsion'fsts . '"' 

·'"Saviug vi rtu e." , What is· ·meant by 
tha WOl'd saving? By the ward salva
tiion ? · •Our authot eviclenl;Jy confines 
'these"w6rcls · to ' the conditibn' bl· thbse 
who sha11l 'attaih to ' eterna.l life here'af-

to u.s. ~ Not on account oil baptism in ter, •He does not appear tu recognize 
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tlt.e f11ct that th,qse who obe:I( ,tile .Lord w·hich E>r. P. •has offer-ed n01 criticism. 
J.!lsus Chr.ist Q.re actually in a sta,te of On p. 35 be says: "l take the ground· 
salvation here and now. About.1ihls we openly that baptism is not an, ordinance 
have more yet to &ay: we refeL' ~o it but a rite, and th~t it cannot, .b.e both." 
now as· throwing Jig lit nrpon such pas- Why not? "An ordinance. i!! a •'fule• of 
sages as connect baptism wit}.!. salvation; action1 author<itatively , p1•escribecl. A 

. and whic'h D. P. felt it to bl)·necessary rite· ls a. religious ser.vice ceremoriially 
to.remove out, of hi& waiy. We will a,d,d,, performed." By whose authority? 
merely, that, when . eirQUm.cision was In We must now study this language i.u 

f~rce, it Wa.S not "DOt)Jing." rile UD\:il"- the light thrown Upon it by its author. 
cumcisetl mau-chHd wai;1 to be ,put t@ "If baptism is au ordinance (of the Law; 
qeath: he ,b.ad broken God's covenant .. i. e. of the Jews? religion) "it," that i~ 
Gen. xvii ; -,.19. If that covenant be baptism, "i·s, of necessity, a: legal mode" 
identical ~it!:! the gospel coven11-nt, of -or a mode oJ! the law: "'rif• ai mode o.f 
which baigtism is said ·to be the seal; is the la.w, no righteousness but a right
not the unba.ptized I)lan-cJiild'-':-to say eoustiess of the law· can ·t1U-.its" (bap
nothing _of the female87,liable to all the tism's) requirementS: faith has no part 
penalties of a hrnkcq. covenant? I .( so, in it, i.. e. in baptism. "The J'•ews' Re
qaptism is a.lso "something;" and it be- ligion is not of. faith !"-Again: "If 

hoC1ves us to know exactly what it js. baptism is a:n ortlimmee, it is, of nece$-
On page 34 we find this language : "If sity a ·tegal m0de." Our a'\l.thor may 

baptism ls an ordina.uce1 it1 is of neces- have meaot it has ' a legal mode-i. e. 11. 

sity a l~gal mode; if' a legal mode, up lmoful mode. An'd why should aot ll. 

i:~ghteoiusness .b\lt legQ-1 righteousness "rite" af· tlie: gosp•>l hftve a lawtrnrl mode?· 
can fill its requtre-m;ents; faitlL has no Olir auth<•r would tP,'lCh that sprinkling 
mirt in _, i.t. The hw is n<>t of laitll ." or p ;uring is JI. •awful mode; for cer-
' Unless imm e rsioµ is prescribed as a taiuly he would not'Practice an unlaw
•mode by law, tllere is no _valll·e- in-, the fu l mode; ancl thus he leaches that bap
mode. But if imme rsion, a.s a, mocle, ·s ti~m ha.s its• lawful, that is, its. •I legal'" 
demanded by law, then every subject ot; modes-its m0cles presci:ibed by law- · 
it; is obliged to claim the henefit of legal and is, tllerefore, an ordinance! "For, 
r;ig,hteousness, or count his baptisr;µ. out. if it is an 01'dinance., then it i!l a lega 
It eanuot claim under gra,ce, and• yet 01ocle ;'.'and, QQnve~sely, ifa legal mode 
rule as law." The fo llowing paraphrase 
wil~, we think, show,rclearly· tlie misap
prehension of tilll~ am:thor: 

"Unless immer~ion is prescribed as an 
a.ct "- but not of the believer-"by· (tihe) 
I.aw (of Christ) there is no :value i1t the 

then an 01·ci,inaoce ! · • 
' I Lt' b11ptism ( Ltsel·l) be a legal mode, 

ttJ:~n '.no righteousae!9~ ·11:>.ut legal"-~hat 
is', .of .~he . law~" can fill its require
ments." How many, and whait requ~re
ments · d0es . ti apt.ism make? , We dld 

act. But.jf' immersion, as an act, ls de- not know tha:t •iit'' .made any. We knew 
1)'.la!lded by (the) law (of1.Christ) , then that our Lord, who was "the· encl of the 
every subject of it"-i.·e. every one who1 law for righteousness," req'uirecl the 
believes and is im111ersed-" is. otiliged apostles to perform the act ,which· He 
to claim· the benellt of ~egal righteous- oalled baptism, but that that act made 
ness"-i. e. of the rigl1teousness·of, the clemaocls upon s.uch as had al ready ob
lau; of Moses-"or count his baptism tained the "precious faith" of the gospel> 
Q.nt•;','., wl1ich of course, he ·cannot <}o "jo1·· righteowsne.ss,111 is Ild where staited 
for his Lord said, "He that be'ieveth in the sacred Bo@ks. Pau~ de~c~ibes "the 
and is baptised shall be saved;" worcls(on righteousness of the law" in !I.om. x., 
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where he says that • the J e ws• '!being 
ig uoran t of · Gods righteousness· and 
going abo ut to establis·b tliefr.own 'fi;ght
eousness, bad not submitted thcmselvesi 
to the 'righteoi.1sness of. Goel." 'I hat Is, 
They bacl .Jil o faith in Christ, and. tibere
fore, woulcl nob subrnit •to Him. The 
r ig llteousness · impuMd to a believer in 
the Christ on accquot of his• faith, l'e
qui recl implicit s ubmission to Him, us 
"Lord of all," as a puoof to. IQankind•· 
and to hirnu lf ot that faith. ·which he 
htld be.iog.,_yet,unbaptisecl. .W hat, tih«j n, 
has 11isn baptti'Srn to do in "eking out" 
any part of the meri.t of .Chris·t? Still lt 
is rigbte·ous to ,"ob.ey from .. the heaot• 
that mould of doctrine into whi~h' we 
arc cleliv:e.r ed." • . · 

Ao a ppeail to libe J)..,exi1iographE1 rs , wjl1 
sho w plainly. tliat oru· -author is at fflult .1 
Webste r d:efines a rite as {ollows: •·The 
ma.nnei"' l(or mode ?)' of performing 

whol e isfleft·to ·the discrntion, 01· to the 
pride, or clm1\iug craftiness of men. · 
Tli!s ·· may . be verY. uccieptable to : 
such'as 'contend for the lawfulness o!• 
denominatienalism-in " t he cliurch" on 
earth; but not to· on e wl!_o believes that 
the @De I!.ord foimclecl ·the one b@cly up- ' 
cm' the• or1e '."faith by me·an~ of' the one · 
gbspel, atteste~Hiy i tfhe ·on e Sfjir-ili; to all 
of wl10m' he requi•red the oae baptism. 
A'.ec01'dirrg ttJ.> Websterj .. as mus<t ' be seenJ 
at a glance, the clistinctiou· between an 
ordi nance aild a rite makes · no actual 
difference. The rite is• a cl!V•ilie s·eTViee• 
e&tablished,bg law ; land 'tll1e ot·dfoance iS1 
an establiehecl rite,' of which baptism is 
an example. · He· says of a r ite, too, 
\l'hat would ·not, of course,· please our 
author, namely; that it' embraces not 
only the "relii!ous service" of whichi 
h~· speaks, but extends to the manner of 
perfo·rmi ng ithat .service; so that it is' 

d i\·ine or solemn service, as established more stringent in its demwnds upon 
by law pFece.;it or cnstoro.: formal act man, if possible, tlrn!il an o rd inance-. 
of religion o r other• solemn duty. ·:An• Tim distinction of I'r. Pie'rce, which, as 
ord'inance·he says is " a rule estab'lished· a novelty, appears to have been gotte 
by awtltority; a per.maaent h1J.e.ot 11C.tioo; up for the OC'CnSio'D 1 lj g ·~h e ia:V'enti'ori ·Of 
::in obsel·va nce commanded;. a u appoint .. a very.fa) c philosophy, and of a sp uri
ment; u·n estab lished. ·i:tte 01· ceremony. m1s ' 1lheol6gj. We · conclude th erefore 
In this · sense·, bap ti$m •i1:nd the-{.mid'iS that-in sp,ite · ·bf. ·tbi's theology and of 
s up pe r are denomina te cl ordinances.'I· ' this philosophy- Baptism is an ordi~ 

D. Pierce sa.ys ; 1•.A rite Is a .relig ions uance af the New' Testamen t of o'ur
service, ceremoulaHy · perfo1<mcd." ' Let Lordluucl Savior Jesus· Christ; t hat it iS. 
this be compared with bhe abrHle clofi- a monumental institutl\in, fixed and an-· 
nitiou of arl ordinance, 'or e ven wi tbt !tis alterahle in i ts whole ch aracter "author
owu, and we feo1 if.li re tha t .uo··1rnch clif itatively prescribell" by th e "One Law
ference can be found between ·libero as giver;" having nilthiag "legal" about 
that th e two oaun a't "hel i't'J.enticak An it, 'Dor a ny io trlnsio " 1neri t "- since any 
ordinance, he tells · ns·,·i i•"a rnle of •UC· other ' tes t of submission to ·the "Lol'd' 
tion anthoritative~y' p1'escribecl.' · And is of. wl1 ':· that l!Ie might have "enacted• 
·not eve ry "reliyio~1s ·Se11vice" an1 action vvou.ld ha~e"done· as weU-but allowing' 

11at1thoritatively' presoribecl .?" , If\ Dot, i·t •frail; 'sinful, ' prnuct, sh!ort-s io-htted mah 
must be an ttct d~ wlH- worshi p .. We no .discretion ns to· the act of another' 
must cibber admi t that the divine Head in which he puts off tlre old man-whom 
of tlte Clrnroh bas a uth oritf.1.ti vely pre he leaves cleacl· an d buried- and· pots on• 
scribed the il:ctions1 _as•,welL ~s the state' the new mad , the Voi'd from Heaven. An 
of h eartj , by whlch · be is · to be serve\!· intant had no•4hoic-e• as to tl:ie 11ctlof,the 
r eli g io usJ.y; o·r that no "relig ious ser- person who Jcircumcised him. ~ • • • 
vice" has been reqziired, and that the i. On'r authoi." has a singular way of nen 
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t ralizing his own tl'tatements ·, aud of d·o ? '£here was JiJ. littM J·s·hop in · the 
this we must' dlf~·r 'ai'iother ' example : pfoc'e, where- nuts•,· ailld 'tO'ps,. and .cakes 
Speaking of 'the' tr~r(sf~renc·e ·' of ·· t'ii!e aii'dl·b a~rs', 'we hi solli by · old Mrs.I ·n eat'- , 
word baptizo he s'ays ':' "•It must• 1i!Lve sori,''a'i:tt11 ' ometi'til(\S' :P liael 'seeU.'b~ an 
b'~eli h ndered eithe1; 1sbtinli.le,' pour, ' or girl's' g~~ tr'usted by tlie old ;fa:Clly. J! iar
iclri{erse ;" tn&t \v1\y1 s;·?'' rr· the · oi·ig~ · gue'd' wihil m~self! that' @I1i·istma<s ·1 was 
inai' word . me~Iit clany' dppli6'ai:i6n , ·of.. com'ilfg' 'arib. , thati' "sotne'b'ody. br other~ 
watei:'" it mit.y' have a ' hundred11tJ hel' W'Otlld lfe !l,Ure to give me a petfay then, 
renderinis ;) ·,."'Either of wht6li, it "1111- an'd ' 'i>erliaps ' even a' whole ·· silver six.-. 
derstood as a prescribed mode, divfflely .~e'nce : · T would,: 'ttieteforei go' iri ;. debt 
appoinfecl, because di vide1y p~eferr~d, for ai slate-p'focil, and be sti re 'to. pay at 
w~uld ittvolv'e the very same . diffic'urty: .cliri'stmus. I ' did not fe·el easy ab~ut it, 
nameJ'y, 'atfaching ' relfgi~u~ •vd.lbe ' to rt b"ut/ still 'I screwecl i my 'cou•r!tge ''up, 'and 
ni·ere mciqe:> This is' utterly "~inposdibte Went into tfle- 's'hof I Orre f{rtbii:ig was 
w~t~i Gol:l;fust . ~s much as. giving value the amount; .0.'ncl ~lis" Thtld never owe·d· 
to t~e place Whei;~ I a6~otion' is' petfoJ1m- atfyjt hinglJ:elfOre , and 'ihY'cre'ctit was 'goOd; 
eel, without'1·ega1:d to th,e ;ni?nus o;· spii'i t the pencil was hande'cl"cNer' ;by t'he krncl · 
of .the woi·ship'er."· P. 35. 'Th'is is e::i:act- dame, and..I- w.as in deb.L. ... H clic\ not 
Iy as J)Jnch a~ . to''say thati it is ,1;~·t i'm- ·please me m.ucQ.1 ara cl.: I ~\)lt s if I hacl 
pos&ifile with Goel to gfve reli9ioti·~ val- done ~ro11g; ]?ut I littl ~ ka ew ho' -;: soon 
ue to 'place or ;,,,ode ..'when He i!.is '~1i' I shoulcl smart for .l t. •:

7 
How)fiy father 

spect to the aninius 'or spirit ~f the ~b~- came to hear of th is little stroke of bus-
. ;,. r~1 ' ' t < j 1{.J"{~ -l:,.. f t '~ / •_. 0 r 1 • 

shlper. '.Auel tlii.ts Dr. P. teach'es t ti:\.t mess t never knew, but sotn'.e l\lttte bird 
when ttiere is: i:n 'a subject, ~µ .unfeigned . or other whistled it t6 hi~, ' and ·he was 
faith in our Lord Jes us Christ, 1t' 

0

is very' soon clown uP.on rrie ·tin right ea·rn-
,. A •• ~. ' • f I • ' 6 

quite possible, after ' all, fr/r ' relig{c\ us est. God. bless him for it; he ' was a 
l '.1, I 1 I !J I ' J • 1 I' f '1o 

va1i:te to be. given to cle'vof1on 'perfo{m- sensible man;· and none of your chi clren-
ecl; 'wuether at hn alta r,·' ot; dt the1 t6~1t sp'oiier'; he cli.d no

1

t 'in't1lud to Bi'i g· tip 
f t ' I fl tf' f J t 'If " 

in which a peniten t believer is imme'rs- his children · to speculat'e, and play at 
' ! 'f I' i" · ' j[J" I 1 1 • • I t 

ed by clivi'ne. app'ointhl-\!'llt. Perhaps 'he w)lat big · fogues call ftnatl cie rfog,' and 
recollects that GbU ' said to Mbses, "fr{ tb~refol·e h'1 . -~ockec~ mt '9e.llfbg i foe~ 
all places 'wh

1
ere'I r~dlihi''MY'N'h1, ,'thdre debt on' tii:~ heacl · at once, ll~'cr ffo fi{{s _ 

t ' • 1 1 
• 1 • • •• L .. , ' f J " 11 , r 1 • , ~· 1 will.I com'e 'uitt'o thee,· and t7ieri( will' 'r take. He gave.'riie a very p iWerf\]'l lec-

bl~ss ' tliJe~ ;1h as"well 'as th~t 'tli1~111ihWJls\ turJ · upd\i ' i~ttin~' fn to cleot, ii'ntt' how 
riis t e~M\Y"~o1:a~ o·r auh::ifrtl 1 ~el·e ukc ww1as to ' st~aurii, 'an CI 1\r ·n fo~' way 
" I~to th~ 4-iVE-of tfie ·Father, l~ci 0f . in 1v11'rcli 'people wei·el·ni~recl by'it';· and 
the Son, ·a.ii.ct ~of the t-fioiy Spirit."! We fi•6w a 'l:i1i)y ·'wlfo 'ibii1'c1 'owe-a 'firtb'i11g~ 

. · : u 1 J a·i ..... ,· 1• : J' ·J ,J ·JI tJJ· · f t T 

have now to exam'ne the · staterqents of · might one day owe a hundred ·pound , 
Dr.'Pi'erce tis to "bapttsin~t regehe;1Jt'idn .; an:Cl; he t 'into pri son, 'an.cl bring his fll:mily 

'

0

J, I . ..< ! ') 4 ~ i I. '. I ..., t• 'I : 1' • 'j ·~ I 

' I • '• ,, • . . J ,lntd disgrace . It was 'I], l'ectnre, 'Incle eel > 
J ' . I Debt. t ' ·~, ~-· ,_; .. , . .;, I"thl.nl('~ cau' he, r' it ~ow, :nnd ·lian·feel 

- Wl:ien i · wai 'a. ve~y -Smilll boy, irl pintc!"' m' ellr 'undiing !Lt ' th~ reco llectiotf'Cl f it. 
fores, and \Vent to 'a "Vbman's chddi;•' ft Then I w; '•'marched o!f t:o' 'tlie' sh\:lp; 
SO- hap1renecl tl1at I wh.Htetl: a: slate-p~d- iike a cfe'se!;ter lhii.'1; hed into bah~cks 
cil,'!itn'd had' no· monefto tluy tt with.' I c1·/!bg 'bi1tter}f1 all down the 'street\ and 
w.as ~fraiel' o\ ~eiag' scolded fdr' lOslng feeling dre~clfully asho~ed , becn.~s e I 
myl)lmcits so often, for I was il. 'rbtti cii:re- t!ibugh'tlveryb~ct y ·knew I was in debt . 

.l ess litt1e fellbw, ane so cli1d not c1a11~ 'to Tl1e fii.ttf:i1~g was paici- a\llih 'inany sol
ask ·at home'; whnt, then, was Jolrn1 'to emn warnings, ancl the poor debtor was 
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set free, like a bird out of. a.vage-.; How l . . Attent~~n ,Ohris,tians I 
sweet it felt , to be qut ot debt! :ijow_i , , , CARD OF ~·~~~TA . , . 

did my little hear't, vow and d~dJlll"e ,that i . S.ince Bro . . Lipscomb, now concedes 
:irothing should rev:eit tempt me iqt,9 d~bt i the ~~in point, ~vhl.7b. I haq i~ my mind 
agai~ .• ~a_s 1a :fine lesson, an,d I have $at the outset, that)~, that tbe devil is, a 
never ,forgotten i~. If·. all _bo.ys were ! u~u-1;ppr, rather'than thy rightful sover
ineculated with.the same doctrine. when j ei~h ,or Vl'.'orld · P~"'.'ers, I am conteµt, 
they were . yqnng, it wo·uld b_e as ~ood i wit~,o,~t1 fu,~ther discussion.' tp leave, all 
as a fortune to them,. and i;av·e them i othe,r iss~es with th~ candid and intel
wagonloads of trouble in after-life. God i ligent. 
bless my fa_ther, say I, and ,send a bree1q The objecf 0

1f' this 'card is , the co.rrec
of such fathers into Ole! Ei;iglapd J;o1tipn.gr a _few errors:-one o~· two_charg
save her fiom being eaten , up with vil- i able to the printer's a9count, as many 

'fl l I l ,. 

liany; for what with., companies, and i to the edito1:'s and one .to my own. On 
schemes, and · ,p;11p r~~eney, the, nation i page 98,'l, first' colun~·n, 'second line from 
is getting t@ be as rotte~· touc~-wood.- i botto~';'th"1. p1:inter ~akes 'me say that 
John Pl9ughmdn'$ '{alk. . J ''.Practical go~erurn?nt is an absolute 

necessity," etc. The manuscript says, 

dCid, ai.Father. ''.Political government is an absol.ute ne-
1 , , 'ces~ity,'' etc. 011 page 990, 1st column, 

Christ , especially revealed hiin as lith line from ' top "amount ~f odium 
' ti • I; I , '\ 

Father. · . 1 " · ., 1 .11 , r < :·• . 
1 
r~~-µtted,'.' is .printed for "am,ount of 

I. ~~ hjs :fi1:st and ~ast ;worps Clm.~~ ~ odium reba,ted.'. I · So much on priµter's 
calls him "Father." I . . account. Next comes the editor . . 

. J I ' • 
2. As a Father, God thinks of us. In his reply to my ,first article- Sep. 
3. 4s a·:F.ath~r, God love~ ns. 23, p.' 877, the editor first puts me in a 
4. -'\ll a Father, God wo1·ks fo.r us. 'cla~s of ill informed writers, and then 
5. A~· ,a Fath'er, Goil, cares f~.r ~s, pro- i affi.'r-;ns of .that· cl~ss-my~elf of .co~~·~e 

tee ts :n~, proy~des for . us i~ the future. i i~cluded-"t~at they do their rea~lers 
FatheF ~s the most endeanng appella- )injustice by occupying. their time with 
tion in which he is ma<:ie known i;into us. i irrel!lvant matter." 

1 
Now, i;ince I have . 

"I shou19 have been a Fre~ch , athe7 i n.ot wr'itten a line o~ thi~ topic for any 
ist," said ,Randolph "had it !JOt been i pa1.1er ea¥e the Advocate, I thought tne 
for on.e

1
7·1Jcoliection, ~nci that, was when ~ c~dclusion was not only log\yal b,nt 'in, 

h ' ' fl I ' I . ' •1,J I O' I 
my dep!\rtrd mother. used to tas.e my_) evitabl~, that ,my readers wefo, .the Ad-
little hands in hers,, and cauiSe me, on my' i vocate's readers'. An.dhow I'c~uld 6c . 
knees, to say, • O~r Father which art in ~ cupy the time of my, rr:i.de~s, and not 
Heaven.'" j that of the Advocate's., "with irrelevant 

This iittle word,· "Father," sa~s Gur- {matt~i·," I c~uld not p~~c~ive. Aud yet 
nail, ," lisped QM faith in :pra_yer .by~ real ~ the 'editor-Oct. 28, p. 900, 2d par. 'from 

' • - I -
ChristilJ-n; exceeds ; the eloquence pfl bottom-says, ''.We said not a word 
Demoqsth,enes, Cicero,, and all the fa- ~ about the time of our readers." Inas
mon::i flJleakers in the world." ' , i mu~h ~s he said it of mine, he said it 

"l\1.x life," says lj;vans, "hang.s by a ~ of his own. Again, p. 991,, 1st col:, -2d, 
!'ingle thread; but that. t~read is iu a ~ par., the eaitor t)l.ns writ\)S: "Four~h, · 
Fath'er's hand." .. · 1 he ~a~s. I pharge hi~ with proposing to, 

I' l never {ea_r," saic~ , a little child, ~ t'hw,art the purposes of t;Xocl. . ~1ow, 
~·when mY 1father. is with . ,µie."-Joll'li ~ broth1::r, we did not say you proposed to . 
Bate. , ~ do it. Proposing carries with it ,the in-
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tent and design. "' • ""' We d9 npt ) c.onstructecl, by divine au'thority, thous0
• 

' .• 1 1 ~· '~ i. r ~ ' 1 ' . . , f , 

believe our brother ever proposed, in- ands of years ago, was' pu,re and serefi'e, 
t encled .or .clesi()'ued, t:> thwart the pur- but .which ha5 been sadty "inudclied alld

0 

' o J t I · '~ . ' . ' ,J · • 'J!! ., i ' ~ 
pose of Goel," et~. 1 , , " . , •• ,~ b~,~\>Ju_!d b,Y.,.,tl}~. gran\i aav.~:sari'. in alt 

Now, I wi~h to sii.y th,a.t this exculpa- succeeding ages. . , , 
1 • ' '~ i Ct° _ _. ' JI t 

tion is entirely satisfactory at t)lis point. ., . i · A. B. WALTHALL. 
I ''• :• J! '• "' ' ' 

But it be)looves me to ,state, the ground, 
on 1which it ~~e.mecl tq.,me the, cha;~e,'. In response .to the ap

1
ove, we must 

was designeq to be made, lest t,he l'.f!a.d- say. we ney,er had any idea but t)lat,the 
ers of t Je ,Aclvocn..te .,might concl~cle devil ~s the ~suyper over the kingdoips 
that I had gotten.up. a ·li~~ of gr~u71dless . of the,ear tli; but. this usur~.ation has 
charges. Ip the eqito.1~s revie..y" of my resulted in de facto governm~.~ts, ,e:x:
o~iginal ai:ti.cfe1-Sep. 23, ,P· 8791.J,st cql., 'isting for _near ,si.ii:: . thousaµd years, and 
5th line from to,p-ha\'.ing , quoted my the Qonsequ!Jnt clisplacement ~f God's 
desc1;iption pf 1 M,e,ss~~1~'s ,kingdom, ~nd , goveri;im.~nt. 'r\ie i:i:sults of thf1 u~~r-. 
its desigµ, he .sn.~ 1 ·~~u,t .our br~1t1he~ .. patiou..are th~ , Jmmap. governme1?ts. of 
prap9se~ to, thwll; ·t ;.thi~ de.sign ~f ,Goe\ eitrth The overthrow o,f the usurpa
by taking them. out.,ir).to a kingclpm,'~ tion, mu.st ):es ult in, th.e. destructiop ._of 
etc. A~ait?, lower . clo~n, . 1n W7 . s.am\l the. ki:ngdo~s groyving out of tl).e us:ur
colu~n, he ~ays,, "Y,l)t o~r. brother 11ro- . pati,011- ., No . ID11Jh ca~1 ·.sµst!l-iP. !lnd up· ' 
ppS~S t9 ta\rn.the wem9ers Of tilis ~ing- hold •tl;!e k'i;igdOll\IS 

1
grow_ing ,04t O,f the. 

dom, w)lich con\cl, n?~ po..tt e~~ !Jl~.ngs, usurp,at10Q~ ,~li1tt constitute .the i:mpodi
and carry them out into c::i: s]l1~.s . king-,1 ·went.of the. usurpation, withqut ,aiding>r 
cl.om," etc;. We l;!av.e itaJicist'lc\ the, 'o/Ol'd sustaining and perpetuating the usurpa
P.rRPO.S,e~, because \iroth,er),., '-pis~s .rb.e tlon. Hence, a:m'. q°hrAstian~ e~~agi~g 
issue. between us at thjs poii;it, on ., th,at in these gave ·prnei:its are sus.taining 
word a,ud it.s import. .Noiv, iet .me ,'~$~ and 'u~~q\djng ti~~ usurpat~on of the 
su,re,IJ ·9~lrnf:•:1ipscomb that 1, shall be devil on eai:th. Ch1jst came to destroy 
mucll,gr.a.~ijleq if he c~h parmonize ~hese thi-> ~!lurpa~jon with all of iLs ,empo,d
extra.cts . with his " clisa¥owa~ .. of . tl~e iecj foqns an~! fruits. Christians should 
charge, upon soq:ie i:n.ore . satisfactory wDl'k together with God and not agai,nst 
groQn~l thQ.n me1:e cai:elessl\e.s~ . ~l!d in- ' h\m in this :pµrp9s~, ,'. ' , •.. 
attention. , : .. , , We wro.te our· ,second art\q\e, away 
Bu~.now to my own l;>lunc]er,. Ifi ,my from home, without having the first one 

rejoii;icJ,er-.Oct.' 28, p. 9,8o, 1st col., 20th p~esent. We did· not ~ememberpur. cx-, 
l~ne from ~qp-l say, "~for ,;have I held act wo~·d$, but ti:new 'Ye had used th!l?J 
office. of a~y kind w~atever, in ~he gin, i~ no such sen~e as our brqther a.tt,rij)P,t
qf the governµien,t1•: .. This w~s an over~ ed to us . · We !lad we did speitk of ·~he 
s_ight. Fo!" many Wflp.rs I have Ji~lfl ,\he "~ime ,~f our readers,'· but only as con
office of parson-author!ty f1;om , q113sa~ nec~d, with irr~leva.nt D}atter, not o~h
to. soleI,D,ni~e the rites of matrimo9,y:. ~t envis,e.,, Heuee, ,thoug1:J, o~r. qeni~,~ of 
had not OCCU•tred ·to me ~ill ijjlS.Sing UShlg the, eX:p•l'1l~SiOn ,1}V~~ not ,CO!'fe!:t., 
through · Na.shviI,Je the other ; cla~, a,~d tjie de,i;iiallµ the sense ·r~J>oken of w.~s 
stepping iq.to .t)le ofll,ce t,~ ·see , ~f.Otheri! correct, and p~r .response jp~r·,' ,' 1 .

Lhpscoll\b;,l ·;was ,~nforqied qe, J;iad gone So w.ith ,re~llf!;D.\ie· to 1the .. ~j!\'~ '~pro
tp soµie S::RHJltry. to~v~.~91:9arq ·a, cqq.J.)le. post!." We,u~eq it ill; the se.n.sf), thv,.~1 his 

Thu§ Y?U .. : pei:cei ve , ~hat,, both, my theor.y in its results w0uld .clo ,.this,1 
qrother and rmYS\Jlf hJ!-Ve goue.1a , 1Htle, , not,that he d.esign,ed it so . . 1W!l stand 
vray into ~he . pQol" which, wb,en .. flr~t corrected . . In refere.µce to .,the marry-, 

/ 
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in,;. of 11ersons by a church s·~rv(tnt'!,but.'w~have a pretty extebsive'acquaint- · 

~~l~i , · ~ . y,i? iJ! ?mce, , Vf.e'. resp.~n.d.·- 1i ;i.i{1e ·\\'.i.tll. ti;~ b11,ur~h.es .t1.fr~'.1~h . :he _ 
ed to it_ fully ~ast summ~,r.. \Ve can-,(;State, and we "know not a srngle one, 

j, \_fl r J -.i ,• JI' 1 I \ 1'h > • 
not again now. It is a very ·weuk cause ~ nor )lave we known such for a dozen or ' 
that Jta t lean n~ s~ch 1/r~ps. '->J ,. ' i mo1/yelJ.i:s'. Our Brdther, -pt:. Brents, 

" · D. L. i~ld \ is ·a: f~w days ~in'ce th.at h'.e 'clid not 
1.1lubw''&ne.' We are not acquainted with· 

r , I I ' ' • 

, . Traffib. in Spirits: ' i a 'single whis!i:y 1dealer 'pro~essing td be 
We see 1r6m o'tir -exc'h:i.nges, the Pio- ) a Christian. Sometimes a member will 

neer add · the A p6st'o.llb Ti in es; that th'e i engage'in it; som'etimes the churches are 

chm·ch~s fo. .. J;<fi.ss.od~i ana'. ~entuck:y'~re j .s1:01;\i~ ·~~e1:cisin-~ d,\~cl'pline ·in this. _a.~ 
greatly a:ffl t~ted' w,1tli whisky makmg'.$ ot~er sm •?.u't the_r all under~ta?d so fully~ 
and selU.n~ m.im~ers' '. '?eaco~s and ~i; i t~1at e·a~a~in'g'in '.s;1~b. a

1 
c~~tbig'rs r.e.g1~~:d~~ 

de'rs even· engagmg in manv• places in $ ed as an abanclonmen1· f the Christian'• 
• I , • , ,. ,, . 

the 'tiiaJfl.c: t~n ~he cit·y' ?f .I;~;~iirgt~n; 'it, <-rnt.i? i,?n', that 'no 6~·~"' ~hgag',e~ ·i? i't untll ' 
se'ems,n'ot·a·smgle fam tlygrocery•ex1stecl 5 he '.!las made up his rri!ll<l to ana:nclon the 
that did no't e.mbrace witltin its busi•n'e'ss 1 r~HUion of J esus 'Chrigt.' If the Church 
tire 'saie elf spirits\ t h'e grocers hi-sisting )'.ddbs n6t proinpt1y'deal with him, be ex
thae it 'was ~:c~ssa1'y to.~'hi\ ex~ste~ce''ofj.c1U.~es_ hnhs'elf, i.n'ct ~eases tO" :wor~;1ip 
the bu iness: This, todl i!l:a' t:ity w1i'ete.).witli' Christian·s. · "We know scoreir "of' 
the diembershi'p or the 'Clltircli of'Chri'st i Ch1'istiii~~ · bugagidg' in s~li'i~g 'tainily'• 
approximates· a thousand· 'ri:ren'lbers.' ' rn·i gro'c'~~fi~s\ l:ilit n'dt one ~f'them sells al~o~ 
trnk' laudable eif~rts of · the Apo'stolic i·11611~·liqaors: ' · ·' - ' '." · 
Tf&e ·fo b•rea,k down this nefarious' ttalf: -i : We' sii~'.tliis ~c>'e·nco~ril:ge ~ur-!3;·ethren ' 
ftc amon-g Cti1istiiins, ab.cf· to elevate·the'i eyerywhere to banish the evil froi:i tlitl · 
standarcl of mcirality;'it 'offered a prelni- 5 cirnrcl!es, and ' to assure th.em that sell- 1 

um of a year's acl~ertis.hrre'llt f'ree>to any·fing'fam\!y '~roce,ries ·r~ay ~~ 'c.a.r~·i~don, 
dealer itl family groreries who would i and made profitable too;'w'ittldlit'MMling 
li.nderta'ke to 'sell·t'hem without'keepin'g liquors."

1
!Wb O'tlly Wish~~ c8~1°d say as 

intoxicating !iq·~ors. One mau 'has ac: much for the d'rinking as ~e cb.n 'for the 
cepted the offer, and is i1ow keeping a:· sale ~rid manufacture of spit'its! ''.i'here 
t emperance family g'focery! We syth!'i is too much 't endency- i\mong ' sdm'e ofi 

pathize mos't deep'ly with our brethren o.ur brethren to use it, as they siy/ mod
of'l:ioth tbe Tim.es and Pioneer in their eratei ' all'd 't ediperate'ly. · But all tbe 
efforts to efadicat'e thi's ~vll from" th·e· ;c!'ruukards in thtl la:nC! are ·or'tlienuinber' 
churches. · We ' b:ave' long held 'that who uride1·t:tke to use it in n'!od~r~tion: 
ke·eping·liquors for sale stil:nd preciseI:ii It iS'. s11ch .. a •stealthy and insidious fde J 
On the ·same 'footing· in ~orals as keep- ~ ·that DO man 'fa safe WJiO' touches it. -i'h'~ ' 
ing;a honse of lewdness. We · wilP'un- 5 ard:iy'dNlr'unkarcls lt!u¥t 'tlttTke'n and · d~s-" 
dertak:~ to 'defend· 'tire · otie ·on· just"a's·i cilate 't·hel'ffiiliibhs df hom~'s''ih our 'coun'~-' 
sol'd· an~1 g·ood g~ounds as ariy- on'e 'cttri i try n:tee'slt hdw l:!ange'r6us ' it iJ td touch 
t!1e otlier; Save 'that pu-tilic se'ntim'ent J thc{ rtifhbu's. dridk. ' Let a'N Christians;· 
con'clellins· tite~on~'and t-o-.'sbme ·~~tent'i tlie'n,, .fith'lly'.'S'e~· t~e'ir" face ag~inst the' 
excuses, it-i.tLd-0es not justify; the- other. ~ .habit' of tduchirig it; 01: of <ft·\!queating 

_Wiid reJ'Oi· e 'to·'be' abteltt»state:·that 'we i p1aces wJ\er~ it o!is"k~pt fo'r • d'1:irik'. ' iit 
do' n·bf 'kil.tiw -~ sfngle1 corig1'egation in·i nii'n ;fainilies,"it'die's&i'ates hdl-hes-; it ifn{ 
ttt~- State 'df Tenness'eCi that t'oterates·i po erishes wonibn afrd cMtidre'h, de'stroys 
~itlier the manufactn'hi or sa'l:e of- it by'i:mailitoo'Cl,"c61Ttip1;\;ilvil'tue;• tJrings po,,,i 
any of'its ·inerhbe'rs. Somei may do ii, ~ erty, w 'rrt,' wo~ and sl!ame ;' it does -rio; 
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5oocl. Why, then, shod!ct' Chfistian ' nien'~ pitucle.iis tho11gh I b'ad' 'for~ibl' r;tak~n 
and women touch it, or go· into assocta'- i po~s~ssiou of. toy creditot·;s money in 
tions where it ls1 ltept ' for sale? Avoict'i t11e first pine'~, ' against bis will. W"hen· 
it as you woulcl th~ touch of poll'utioti ·i r atii iu"clebt, theii; and us~ ; the m~ney 
01· the poiso1J of the adder. ' D. ·Ll: ) right!~ be!Ongfog to •imoth'er to trade or 

I • • I ( 
------~· · ' ') to speculate on;· to spend on myself or 

Going in. Debt-A Low. Sens~ of R~ght i my family; r act morally just as thongh 
·f m .Reference to . Debt. · · · fl took forcible possession of my crndit-

While wlJ cail·prai·se ·Chrlstians o~ 0·ttr l or's m'Oney t6 1 up ply my o'wd;family or 
acquaiutan'ci! for·tlic'ir freetlom fre m-thlii -.myself 'wtth the lmrnrie~ arlct' bomforts 
s~n of trafficiug .in into'xicating . s.pfrlts) l'0

1r life. Hrethren, o·~r cdtisl:!ie~ces, our 
we feel sorry to say that the demoraliza: morals need educatrng t.> a higher and 
tion among them outhe.subject of g~ing i pur&r' 'st'auc.tatd'· of' right on the~~ sub~ 
in debt, and it disregarcl of th<! obhga ·· ~ jects. The dhristil:tn -rellg'ion calls fm" 

tlons of right and duty in such · c~ses is ~ it, and because we ·c10 not' practke a: 
most fearful. Brethren in clebt;, ·&refhren i purer morality an i'r higher standard of 
unable.to pay tile clues'tbey O\Ve thei1' fel- ! honestf , the Cliristian religion is re
lowman, have no' conscience in spen'elin·g i p·r'olt'c'hed and 'olii· fellti'{v/nen ar·e ' tlrivefr 
oh fooiish luxuries and in vain show and h rom tti · ch'tll'clt ·of · G~cl-fron:i. l<the re
display,·ror themselves aud thei r farni i ligion of d'ur Sdvlbr c1o~n to the pit of' 
lies, sums ot· money .. sufficient> te relieve 1 en dies::! anci'JetJrnal woe.' qA Christian 
many of their pressed a~d ~ee.dy ored- i wittl• 'd cultivatd~l, ' te.tidcr1 '·c0-ri.~l:'icnce, 
!tors. ·1 

' · • I: with a nice sense of Christi'an honor' and 
Whenever I have received another's integrity,' Will not retain thli" rnouey or . 

money or possessions, with a promise to prc1perty,of another for his bwn ·ben'efit. 
retl!i·n or pay it, wliateve1· ot money ·I' HP.' !wHl' 'not''sperid in· luxuries 'for. him" 
may poss'eSS UlltilY.t is i)aid is rightfully self \:lt· family what is ju tly another's. 

his, not mfne .. When i spend that ffi'O~ ~ 1. Br~th~·en, Jet us I culti vat~· ~~·n;cle_f: .• ??D
ey without his consent, l' spend · his ~ scieuces, a nice, true, Chnstian' sen e of 
mon ey,' riot mine. ' The fact that I luwe~, i rft~grit)•, an cl'act'up to i t. The religi·bn 
it in my p~ssessiOn·.do.es not alter at a:l·1 of Ch'rist will not then suffer rep'~aach 
the morality of the case frem wha:t it l in our lives, and our fellowmen will be 
would be were it In his possessio'n, and1 ~ a:~trncte'cl by t'he beauty of holiness with-

• . I • 
I were to take his· mone-y' dgainst his I in the pale' of G6cl's' r'ecl~emiug mercy, 
Will !tad spend it for my-o·~vn or my•fam-·i that they m1ay eujoy·th'e blessing of sal-
ily's benefit. ' Tllere· is ' jitst ds m•l'ch j vatlon. • ·, • ·· ' D.'L. 
moral dishonor an cl "eHshonesty in withe I . . • " ·" ! · ' 

. . I ' : 
holding from a.1inan wliat is his, as· i'Er·I, 'J .. ii Huma:i:iisms. 

. I " . 
taking it fram hiin i·n the f1r:it place · l'fi/ Bro. L ip'scomb1: 'A Brother, who is per-· 
I borrow' his wagoni·or his hoi·se ·to use ·i haps the;ab!est·of the acfvo!fate's·ol tern-· 
a clay, ancl the'n· wi'thhold it w -week• 0r 1 peraric~ · societtes, takes ' toe folfowing 
m61.Hh against his wisl1es,; I com'mi'li '1as ·) positions in their defence', which'W&give 
great ·a moral crime as if' I hati taken; it' in extracts. We will number th.em : 
in«the first; plaee·against •his will.I •W Mtii ' fst. ···Ttie 'i:Jtopriety of 'l a '.'CIHistian 
I borrow money, O'r ·~ll1'€hase propet•ty 1.iiliting with . tenip~rance' oVgh!nizatiions 
to'bb paid; for at a,. eerttriin· time,, lanGI' I E!_ i'sts when s'otne bl the good works ·to 
withhold the pay for the pu11p-0se of which ·'*E! ate created iri 1 Christ can be 
usiug the money' 6r. · the value of the most s'Uccessflili'y' :iccoinplislhld by a 

. money, my act is of the sam'e mo.ral' tu1"-'f specj.a.l 'otgili~ization' fo.i: th'e' pl.irpose. ·If 



i~ b~ ~OU!jld· tb;at !!' Christiau, ,by t!\~i:Wi a . ien~ thr~ugh, ·lll). 9µ~side devipe or man 
pled~e of tot~l abstine1we1 ,and unit.('1,Y A.pd y.e,t, Out' logical.brother thinks that 
with-Saints ang. ln:nel's of ,like mtn(l .yq ' iHi ~o poiug, J;he. CJHlsti11.n ,is, working in~ 
wo1}r a:gatust ,intepipeqi,nce, can do ~ore. s.~de the pody \)f Christ., 
for the (.'.ause ofteu;iµ,erance tha!!_ bJ. ~y 3cl. fn this,_!ie says, " ~)l~ ten)perance 
other me:i,ps ,at pie tim~ wi~hin his.r,each, of the Chlll:ch is certainly below par." 
the proprfety of .the .c.ours.e is demon, Wi!?. presume th'at' it could not •be oLh·er
strated. 1 1 ·wise, in tho'se.Jocalities, where leading 
·: l;!d. Ir' the .time whi~h ,the Churcq. 1:!1- ,: qJ;lJmJiers ~P!lP<;i the specia},time allowed 

quires the ,C,hristiari t9 giv.e ,W the sp.e-, ~!W1ll fe!' ,temgerance, it\ teacp.ing an.ct 
cial cause, -gf te,mpe1:an(le may, be .well pr(Leticing it eJ1;c,lu,siY#IY·in 1,rntsicle, or" 
emlfloyed t11rough the mec)fu,\ll \)fa Good .. gaDizations. Andi .our brother might 
Templars',_i!i.odge, ,t~e, v.~fY.,t!1ne. ,w.hiql~.jie haye added, truly, that su.ch Church!JS 
giy.es t~. the Loflge iR -speqt, i1,1 the ser- · are.below par in distributing.to the poor 
vie!( of tbe Church. iu so,unding out the tru~h, -and.in every' 

3d. "The next objec~ion is, that to join other CAA~·istiau ' ;vork. , 
t]rn order is to c/!lcla;re that the tem.Pe- . 4t11. In this,ogr br©ther lea~ns, from 
ranee of th~ o,i;de+ iii sup~i.·ior t\> 'that, of the eJ!:ample , of P.ij.ul, t)uJ,t a man, under 
the Church.?'_. Well, ~his.,mlliy, , b.e, TJ,l,e peculiar c.irc1nnstanC!'JS,, may practice to
temperaqc~ oft 1f,!e. y,htg",9~1 ·~ c,ertainly ta! abstip,ence; al\.cl conclu.dos, therefore, 
not abo~e ,ya~. ,. T1lis is. tt:nr of the that a Christian ma:y force t)le same, on 
Chm:ch, w.J:iiatevcr is true of the tempe· others-! · 
ranee tau~~~ i,n the Bible. ,, : , . Thou,gh Paul proposed to abstain frnm 
, .4th. ',' Bu,t even.. if temperance ~s- prac- Il).eat1i an cl acl vised ce1iqacy, yet he 

i qec;J, bey.dn!i ;v,q~t. the ~ible reg.ui~~s, it cla~.sed the prohib\t~ons cqn~erniag eat
is only , a volu~tary f:\elf-sac·ritlcr" J ike ing meat aQcl marryiu,g arnong "the doc
that .of Paul, .w,\J.en he .proposccl .to eat trines of deyHs.': . T)1e Rornish Church. 
no ~eatAf e~,ting meat' would dq :~a.rm IT\acle th.e1 example, of Paul in ,the one; 
under peculi~r circumstai;ices." case, a1Jd. his advi-ce in the, other, equal 
T!~e faults o~ our brother, in the fore- i to prohibitions ; apd w~ represent thein 

going, are .too evident .t;o qd1pit . of a,n-y lJ.S, practicing l;l.Dd e,nfprcing th7 t each
amount of ingenuitY, and sophi.stry c9n. ing5, of demons .in tjlat -course. And, 
ceaHng tl\el~ deformity,, Ills tlrst posi- though Paul aclvisecl abstine.nce in re
t,ion, summrd qp,.i~ this,; 

1 
µ qian is so g,q.rd to eating me11t and giving in mar

far superipr ta I Gad I aii to, 9,e able to ri,ag;e,,l).~ neyer av vi~~q total abstinen9e, 
o riginate a scheme which is petter in ~egarcl to. win~; bn,t ,!)-l(l:Vised Timot~:r 

ada13ted to the good work of. reforming to t>lke a little w~ne J {~r .fl · ~, ,,stomach"s 
the intemperate, tht\l~. ;Gpd· was able to ·sa,ke., '.J;empera1J.ce SocieFM• ~herefore, 

furn ish jn .. ti}~ systell). }Ie pronounced not only reqqire of .their mem)lei;s mpre 
perfect .for ,,every good ,work, .th,e pro- thaµ God ha:;: ,required in relation .,to 
pr~ety or , tl.\e1 Chri!lyan . e·Il).·braciug t i11J, win!),. bu.t more tban auy apostle has ev,er 
s heme of the, 111.aIJ. is demonstrat~d . .. ,. adv~~\:ld, aqd,, in so doillg, are mor1t 

So say, \ye! 1:>11ilt.Y, of" givillg heed to i;educiug sp\.r-
2d. '.l'l~is lpasition Ln·Y-R\ves the "'aip· its,1i a11d, doctrjine~ of devUs '?,than th,e 

s.ur1;Hty,. ,,tha.t , a: ChristiaJl . m,ay per~-i.t . Romanists them~e.~Vf;IS. 

d1°nnkenn.ess, ~o triµmph 1iQ the• Church · Qur l~fl.med, b-rntheF's 1positions sum-
o.f Chri~t,·-whjle.:he spends au \' t)l(l :time· med up amount to: • ,; 
allowed .h~m 'illr th:e speci11! cause of tern. 1s t. l'hat man's sys;tem pf temperan'Ce· 
peranc-e," in re.forming ·inteP1pern1te" al . is superior to God's. . 
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2d. That Cbrlstiftn's m# have· drunk:- · viol'a,t'e's in ' one1poh1t 11i~ gdilty of'•ali. 
enness reignidg i'u tlie'Gniiti&h, anti serve Paul to Timothy s11ys if any provide 'not 
the Church l:lyapproprrating a'l'l1ih'e1lllfle tor hts ·'owl'l widows, especially those 
allowed them for til'e . special" cans~ of. ·ewfd'oW'S') Of his owri houseli'dlcl\ he h'atli 
temperance Jn outslcl'e SocietiE!s. · ·' 1dehi1ed tlie faith arld'is 'worse· thll)n 'an 
,, 3'd. He seem's . di~satisfled :{vfth".. ~lie infidel. 1st Tim!' v~3. Knowing a'Iid ' in
temperance of the Church, and not tie- tentional violatiem of God's law we 
ciclecl as to•the sufficiency bf the 'tempe'- -th1nlt ·is a cleniuf!•of the faith, ' and all 
ranee of the Bible. Auel, lastly, he will . denial of tllie faith foakes a man worse 
have Christia1fa embracing the doctrines · than•an _infide'l: An ·infide l' is one who 
'of devils in o'?de·; t'o" lrect temperance \;)'des' no'ti l:ielieve t'lie ·trutli. \ h man whe 
after a certain plan. · ,. · "" , ,.,,,/_ 'knows' atlcl believes hie t'rhth and yet 

And if he will wi·ite id'ew mor'e· pi'ec~s ·refuses to obey it, is a worse man ·thau 
in defence of h umaaisnis, he ~ill destroy he who is in ignoi·ant and i:Iisobedient . 
them all. .,,·: ·! · · • :1 .• . , unbelief. The duty of •r eu'tertaining 
.' . Yon'1's'c tc., f ,J ) (L I stran'g~.rs st:i!nds OD p~·ecisely the same 

J. B. EUITANK. '· f@oting'with all otheT •Cl'Uties to God. 

2d:• We'' do not know1 that it is true 
Questions from a Oolored Brot'helr. ' t!i'at the colored are ne'gibcte.d by our 

Bro. -Lipscomb>! I am a ·colored: teacher ' teatlilna brethren farther tllan this our 
o ' ' • . I ' . 

and wish to ask a few questions•: teachin;..'b rethren with the1 efforts made 
1st. I s Mnyfng' 11he fo.ith worse than ha~e l~urid it ai~ost !m~ossible to 

refusing to entertain strangers. · , 11• reach th'e ci:hored people. 'Their efforts 
1 2cl. Why are the · colored people· al · ·have ne,\er been ,~ha~· they should. 'We 
most entirely ·' neglected 1' by our have uo doubt ~ more ctedcte ~i and earc 
teac:hing1brethren, while sectarit11ns !lire nest ~irort sho1ulcl 11dve

0

beed ma';!~ 'tlia~ 
so ·ze•llousl'Y engag'ed in attemptin1g· to eJ er has been macle 1f1:om brethren in 
proselyte them~·; and nre n:1So, at the bJha1f of the colored peoPie. Yet as a 
same lim u ' rep'rotichiug ·otrn ·brethren 
wi~h not bal'iug '0 !ioriRLlan zeal cou-
cerning this initttieP. I ronnilmost •a:lone in 
the field, and thel Macedonian cry reaches 
me from ·alin'ost e1tery quarter, : •w"ithin 
thirty miles of' tny resirlenee. I have 
preached two · years a1id• .Ba.ptize~t · one 
Jrnaclrerl aod S!'X per$Ons, umong \\>!Jlom 
was a .,wi1iLe l\letl'libcl!st" prnaeher: with 
whom · Biel'cPan"aeciflent'ai tleba:f.e, whic!T 
endecl a.:ner"fou'11 spee~hes oH his Sicte 
and th·e' on mifile, in his forsaking hu
manism ;;.nd bein·g immerse·cf into J~su's 
Christ, anci going foi·uh ancl preacl\iri~ 
the lo1'm 'of so'und. Abel though I ma:y 
be alone in' tnEi field, I i'ntenct ' t i) fl'ght 

SIL VE81·ER KUYR'EN'DALL. .,_, __ 
1st. We do not' know how 'to doru~are 

vlohitions of the law of. God, iixc· ·t , s 
Wllful and ignorant violations. H~ wHo 

general thfag the colored people have 
been chfficurt to reacti in 1nany sectiouS. 
In Nashvifl'e qu'i

0te a congregation 
was ~ollected years ~go. There are .. 
several hu"ncl1:ea ' members at present 
and the'y al·e doing ·posslbly . ds' well 
as by any congre~atlon of the rac·e in 
A'rrl~rlca. They have ' quite a number of 
teaclh ag ' brethren. Indeed they have 
r~tller~~en a'filicted Witli youn g; forw'ard 
me'h of no'gciV&rned' passions' and unr~~ 
stralu~cl ·'t'elnpers pushlilg"themsel'ves 
fo'rwatd as teache rs'.' But as

1

'a general 
thio'g . tlitl . effot ts • made ·by'· chi·istian 
i:each'ers 'witli fl1.eni 1b6'tlt ··1~ a state of 

·sla,·el·y and since. their'
1

fFeetlom liitvJ 
ruef'.'· with 'discouraging irnc.cess. w~ 
can acdo~nt' fo11 th i's ill' succei.s, ' thong~ 
not satisfactorily. ' :Id'th~ rsf p·1a.Je the 
colored" race ha~e ~e· !itt ' n1or~u~ with 
low ~d1:ai pe1:c~pti n~. "'1:tHh J ca1n':;e 

/ 
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f'rOll}.it\.fJ'i<:)a.~ fqw g~uer1J,,tions ·pasfl, :very lupre all mad.e, e,fforts,. These efforts ~iave 
igoonaµ.~ and degrad.ed. ' By thJ! jns•titn~ beep .much mom~ p()litical than 1:eligio.us, 

tion:9f. slavery th,ey were p.1:ought· into .tfMtSe; tl~e. freefjlro!Jn f~r self interest, for 
~on,tac,t iritJr a -m \>re enlighten.e(.I , c~v,~1)- ·.tbej-r pwp politic~t advaµcement, than 
j.zati(fl ll ,ail\d th,oughrgr,ea~l,y elev!j,t;edr,ii,n·d to bene.fit ·th;e bl11ie!'S and mak e t),Lem 
ip,:1pro,vced..,..'Qy,.,this ,assp(<iation rthey .ai:e ' hC>}Yr' religi,ous chilareJJ. o~ .God . . I (i>ur 
still ignorant rand filjl,.d ei;peciail · de)ight bvetll.rel} , made efforts of ~is kini;l in 
ju the . e,:i;:9itement of 1.thei1r ![eshly a.i;i1i:- cpprn10n .with tile deqomi0;atJ.01ui. •Tiley 
mal feelings, ai;icHuwe· •but Ii ttle agp,rer were i;iot as extejilsive fo~ several rea
ciation ot the trul,y e;iq1.lte,d an~ :sP.i.1·itua.J sons . . In the Jlrst .iplace1• our brethren 

relig ior.i_ of Qhrist, Rc~~qt.J with t~,en;i ,were .µot. so polftic~l in ; ~~.eir character 
lies dorqmnp ai;id a great numb-!lili ~r,e North as were the s,ects. ,The word of 
not s usceptHile· t,0 tbe ca_lm.ancl d ispas. God· )1ad e,xer~i e.d a more . ';Vholesome 
sionat;e; ,.a;ppeads .. to1 ·th#t 1-reas~n\ and .allc! . r~siraining inlluel)ce over them, as 
tb,rougJ;i.Ji't :tjiei h~a.rts. , '1' , ... , a mass. Hence only a faction coulc;L, be 
~ Hence: -~he.y · . ;w;~ re ., mp1;e: ..read>il'y~,.!l>t~ · found to engage in this,·political crusade. 
traptecl by the g~o:;;s;e;; . f01n11s . e,f,Jle.shJ:Y It ... • was1 frpt~l t,llis cause, n ecessari ly 

excitem~nt, waw,resfefi , by . our Bap~st weak. Tile. fact that few -of the freed
ancl l\!leth,odi~t fri~nds, than by t!1e ;f,ll ·· mel)l ./We re lnembers of the Glrnrch or 
fined ·an.cl calm developments. of , a .purer Ch1is-t 1 and prowisecl no great l)OJitical 

faith uucl .quiep res~ 1,-9t~ o~gctlen~~ to ~.h ~ prelerment to J)hristians.-who ,come .on 
laws of Goel. .The J erks, cir.earns, eights .this: crusade ,was· a.no.th_er, s.our.ce; of .qis-' u: I I t,11 ' /, • 

professed to be seen by .Baptists, and couragement 40 thi11;f1J.<;tioq. · 
• -;, • 'tl •• l 11 \ 

Meth<?rJi,sts and_~·c?eP~71. as P.\1:t of tq?\ ~ 1 EH.opts wer!,l ,made :! in l'!Nashvill e and 

l'f:)lig~?91- ~~corded ;m,uc;~ : w.?r~ nea,i:.11 the remnunt tof <iJ!'fe, S;till exis ,t<Hn South 
with the wild sµpersti.tions brought by A:.lab~,ma. The au,e ·in .Nasbv,i·l~e f\1iled 

the n~;;~es. frorP . A:r ;'.i,ca, ' ~act' stil~ .re '. throu:g,h, the •p,ruden~e · o~ 1J. few .lead ing 

ta~n .ecl to a,.goocjl:r . ~~.teur bJ;' their ?,1 col01;ea brethren aacl: t~1e.1c<mnsel of the 
s cenclauts. l-Ieqpe tqey fiockec;I to Meth,; wh.tte ,b11ettl111e u._ ,,It is, ,11rue much prej\1-
o rlis.ts :incl Bap.tists while exceP,t in dice was excited"Q.nl!l alienation of reel

.sq~,~ ~eighbor!10~.c1l ~ · wh~W ;;hey we.re ing.aro,1;1secl; yet 1after the fll'st floocl or 
more hi9~ly c.nlJ;i vaE.e~ tha~ i'·lsn.aJ, Chris- evll ilJ·{luenae, the . Colored clrnrch in 
tian t.e:,iche rs (fO,nld , n_ot 'r r.!J,c h ,them. , Nasl_w'ille acloptccl a· resolution that n0 

" - Tlli ".'fi iinculty e;;ri~.ted wh,~fe t!iey w.er~ membt! r of this, congregation who en
in state of slav~r>,>-, ,anf.1 sw1 ex~sts in ~ gagecl in makipg pp)itjcat speeches 

state of f1:eec/pm. Since th.'r.Y, -. •~.~ ,1:,e sho,111!d -.1\Je 11tllowed .. ,to preach- with the 
fre e?, p~hpr, diffic,ulties . p, r ys~n5 1 81,em-. sap!)-t\·~rn.·of , tbat ., chµ~clu , This ,prudent 
selv.es.' The first ls, . c:>wiq~ ;W tl~e. ,el'i! coµrse ~l\J.S c~one imuP,)1 1,,tp1. P.a;ve · the 
iniluenp~ .ot .-JWlitipai. '1ntJss~aries, who church. ~f Cl;tj~. b,ec;l r ut the ·political 

cam~ . in ,the_ 9~oak ?r~r.~H~.iop. ff Pp/or effort ,:in11-de, ,bY;.tll~ po,Hticat ~ti,y~i on or 
selfi sh au.d>~p rcl.Lcl e.9'.% ,embit,tetr~ t,h(f ~~e bre.tp.ren. The on~ _ in ,Soup1 .Ala
mind qf .thei'ree

1
dmep f!-~?~~ t tht1 wf:ii~~s bama still lingers, !;ustaiqed by,,its ct,i}eJ 

of th~ c9uiit,y. , 'l:his f'e,eling 9ec!1Il/e ,<;;o operatoi:, holding a g,o<v,.eru,ment 1 !1.R:t 

f?i~~~ r ~pf! .,tJ,npis\)rirµinatj 9g tqw!'f'.cl1 ,al\ . ppin ,tin ~nt. B~t ,we le,arlf , tbat; r .. tqe 
l.F}F ve~'," lJit~~ in ,th-is co i;m.try, t~a~ ~XC\!pt fre~d;men:, ,a,~e,r 1th ere , 11s· her~ , have 
in jsol~te c\ cases, it h!!S, been a)JP.os,t i)11- lost confidence in thos~, who for selflsh 

possib!e';ror. ;~~~ w)l.ite's of this county, ends, ) wye led th!lm , i.u~p (\. state , of 

of ei ~P,e,L Jt,~J?ti~ t .Me,thoclist or Chris,:: enmi~J; ~ with the native whites to 
~ia:n3 to 1W1:_ch t?eHh ,.The partiel'. ~ortl\ forsa)ie them. .p;ven the standa-rq. 
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which has pu~. jtse,lf . fon!a~~ a~ ~ kind!~ a~vi~or~, than th~! ever , ~ave 
the &pecial friend of tl~e freedmen, who ~ been. Tile duty anc\ solellin 1ooligation 
has en~o~raged t

1

hcse · ~irorts an"d. kc pd rest upon tl1e ·people of the so·ut.h t ciaid 
. I • , J • , l .I l :... ~ , . , if 1, r 1, • ~ 

them, alive, has almost ceased to not jce them . . To aid tuem by advice, by kind 
' • ' •.,1 C.. 1 ' I , I • 

the freedmen as they Jose P9,\iticat influ- treatment, by words of encouragement 
1 I . ( . , • I ~ I . ,, 

en~e, and.as it.seek.'" the wore. sutJs.tan- and good deeds reiid!'!red them. A 
1 1 I lit I/ l11.. , I' 1 , _ ,,. I , 

tial patronage of the 1-:outhern whites. course of personal kindn ess is t he' t rue 
' J ~ r'> I • I ' ' ' I 

Th ts ani.mosity fi \·st aroqsed against way 9f gaining their cobficieuce. Th E'ilr 
I,, I., ' l J(1 1 • I I '. 1 d 
~h,~ ua~ive whites ,of th~ So~t.!J, has be~~ at tachment to pei-sons aii · places by 
to a certain . ex~ent traosfe~red 'towi rcl long association bec'omed q'uite strong. 
t he whp~~ 

1

white .race,,'so th,ii.t 'no v.; ,th~i T~ml?oral, favo'rs, little, acts of 'kindness 
.have th(;/if .ow~ tea9h.e1:s. a~d ,seldol)~ are the tr ue methods'' through, which 
listep,ito ~he teachipg of whites in any spiritual benefits are bestowed. 
·Section of, couutry. , . . . , · · '

1 A feeling bas grown · UJ) to soine ex-
' ,,, • j t, ' . 

Christians have allowe.d th~~jl,d,lflic~l- ~~nt, that the N?rthern people changed 
ties and a ):Jitt.~rness of fe~linlil' ~hi~~ the relatioris,hir>, desolated th.e country, 
th,ey have, ~rnprope 1;y allow~c} , ~o b,e an(! hnpo;v'e~·ishea tpe p,eople· of the 
produced ,by ,the,m, ,to cli,scqurage, anc] South and on them rest s ' the r·es'ponsi- -
palsy their efforts,,so that wh'ne th_ey''~re b'i!ity'of aicling' the b lacRs. If Goll had 
~villiti,g so. f:;;,r a'.\k.nown ~o ~.~. to" te;;icl.t 1 d.esi;?ned io c'omrliit the'm to the· ba:re of 
them publlc;ly when ari ~pening is ' in'a~l e l the "NoAlicil-'n · p~~~l~ ' l{~ ·in His· :Pro\'i~ 
. • I • , 'LI f 
anc\ .s,oi;ne are using their effo rt~ prirnte- dence would no 'doubt ha4e cast their 
ly to ins.tru~~ ~hose around .~hem in the j destiny with them. But He placed them 
.way of life, lmt . they are .making little ! among the Southern people, fir;;t 
p9siti.ve' eJfort for .ins't~u

1

cting the 'help- through the !nstitutitm' of slavery. In 
{ . . ' . 

·less race. . ~ that institution they vere brought from 
';rhis c~rtainly is ,.a sad failure on tlie i a state ot: almo¥t ' brutish barb!lri~m up 

part ~f Ch~l~ tiai,:i,s. Wha'tever the dilll-'j tq' o~e,' or' co'a'i'parative enligi1tenmeat 
culties may have' heretofo r~ been, ~\'hat- ) nod civilization . . We doubt if a people 
_ever j us tiflca~ion there n1~y ·ha v<1 been ~. ever '''ere mo're ele'vate(l in the' ame 
in r'efusing to co-opemL'e"i,l tl; the ~ffort~ ! length of' tlfi)e fr~m a position s'o low, 
.mage, as abo\·e statecl, we have fe lt 'fol· i 0 1", i ~ ab'y' ?lt1.~r instlt'ation kould have 
some ~ime that the per,iorl has come ) beeu so etlc'ctiv e, in elevating a peo
w~en 3: more decided eifort should be ~ pie so ca.st ' clown as th'e iustitutfon of 
made ,fo~ Christianizing the .race i slav~ry', oi· ff !lDY ~~her people th'an the 

The, tj me . is auspici0us for such de- i Southern 'people w~re so well fitted in 
cided 

1
elforts. "l'he false ,expectf!.tions $ charac'ter, bdth by their vi rtues and 

and nigh p'olitical e'liciteme'nt wliich ~ faults, for conducting such 'fl.n i us'titu
hav~ ' been kept alive in- tlie race since tion for the benefit of ' t he •lowly class. 
the cl~se of the .~a'r, are 'aying out rap- But slavery finished 'ms work-it did for 
~ctly. The sofa! realities bf lifo are fo;·cl the slave ·about 'all' th at it was 'ca'iiable 

I J. " I I 1 t r \ 1 'JI . ' ' f 

iug themselves upori them. The fi-eeq; of doiug. ' 'Uncler·the workings of that 
man. is passing .out of the arena. of poli- same Providence and· m'aiuly through 
t~cs as a controlling element, those who tlie instrumetltalitj'or''ttie same people 
;_;orkecl a thv years ago' up&n the pas· through wli'ich the ins titution was intro
sio.11s ~nd prejudices cif'the race now duced j{ was 'c1e.stroyed. But the poor, 
that the freedmen cau n·o longer aid l1elpiess, ()If.cast Africali ' is'· still in' our 
them', are to;·saking them t o th~ir · rate, midst- the ne'igltb'or, th~ i dependent' for 

• I t . ~ I 
:I'hey are JllOre in need of friends and instruction aucl guidance· upon ·the 

I ') 
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Sou.thern people. To them the weak-
• I 11 j• ' , ,l j( 

ness,. the shiftle,ssness, the sµtrerings of 
' • I J.1 ( f , 

the h.el.pl_ess race pleaf, 01· , help. Goo 
ha~ placed them here-has thrust their 
su1ferings and sorrows, th eir ignorance 
and darkne; s of soul i;1to our ve ry p1:es-

1/ • • l ' 

euce, into our hpmes, around our hearth-
stones,' ,along . our high\vays, that ·{ve 
might 1:elie~e thein. It is a cl·ime and 
a shame that Christians should neg1dct . ' . 
th_em. ,A fearful, accountability surely 
we will have to render it we do not 
amend ou r ways. They should be eU
couraged to Sfea~iy: i~dustry, to fore
sight in laying up in s'tore for tiqie'S ' of 
necessity; should be encouraged in in-

- structing their children ; to Adelity in 
the marriage relation ~-nd in o~der to 
e(fec,t these ends a pure and elevi~ted 
~v I • I j ~ l,1 } o 

re;vei:ence for God, and an humble obL,di-
ence to his will sho uld be cultivated. 

]). L. 

· Nonsense. 
H 1 { 

We often hear ;preachers exhorting 
• I\. I r 

sinners to beli~ve. They tell ~.he1 aux~ 
ious inqui);er to believe on Christ. "Ou-

. ' I 
ly beli~ ve, only believe, ancl _you shall 
ce.r;t;!JnJy b~ saved." B!lt how can a 
man belirve:until he is convynced_? It, 

is ~mpossiule . for a ~au to believe any
thing without evide11ce. He must ha"e 
evide::ce'that is sufficlent, or,' at least, 

'. 
evidenc1e whic~ appea1:s to ~1\~ .. ~uffi-
cient. ,Le~ an_y one try,;-.o believe a ~bing 
by a mere act .of will, regardless of evi-

, ' I 

deuce. Or, let ,hin;i even, ~ry to, secure a 
firm. belief wit!,1.0ut . a~isfact0 ry evide°;ce. 
In both -case~ he.will f;ind it uttiirly im
possible. The human mind is o con
stituteLI tha~ i~ pan not .gi ~~ c

0

1:?<;l~·pce ~n, 
the absenc.e 1 oc{, rpal or , E\~,pposed evi
dence. Ou the other hand, a man is 

' ' .) ' I 

obliged tp belie¥·\l. where s11:tisfacto~y 

~~stimony ha,!'\ be~n produced. No man, 
by .a mere ,ac~ of wil~ c11:9 refus.~ t.o be
lieve j1 thing wnioh is i?f\PPorted bl' sufil
f!iept propf. We . ~ea111 _by

1
• s_utncie~1t 

proof, that which he cannot gainsay. 

Give us sufficient testimony, ancl we Will 
not a~k' a mail for hi~ dredence:: We will 

h' . ' f 
tal>:e it in spite of him. 

,tt these propositiolis be true, and we 
. r i~ ·· believe they are, it rnllows that. all bare 

exhortatlo-n to believe orr Christ is non
sense. The · inan 'who is exhorted to 
exercise faith, 'cann'ot ·i. possibfy do so 

I II • • 
without grounds for ftI;ith. He cannot 
believe that Clirist is his Sa\Tiour until 
he is convi~ced or' it. If he is cbnvinced 
that Christ is'' his Saviour be' cannot 
withhold his faith. He must believe in 
spite of himself. Therefore/ instead of 
merJ1~x~~rtation to believe, th·e instruc
tor shofild pres~nt to the inquirer evi
dence to convince him. Give him some
thiog for' his faith to rest upon~ and the 
work i~ done.' He believes and is saved. 

r'(any man w\11 ·a'nalyze the act of 
faitli 'in Christ, as performed by his 'own 
heart,. he will see that it was the result 
of a cofivtction, which he "could not re! 
sist, tfiat Christ ' is his sa:viout.' Auel if 
he will observe, h~ will see' further, that 
the strength of his faith is exactly if 
proportion to the clearness ab'd force on 
the ev.idence bearing upon Him, There
fore, we argue that all that is necessary 

I I I ' t 
to make a believer of any nian is to pre-
se~t sufficient'evicleli'ce. \ ~ ·i ' 

But it may be 'asked, J}ci\v shlill we con
vince meh ?" vVhere shall we get the 
evidence? Wby, e<oµvipce tpem by the 
truth-by the gospei. "Faith dofues by 
hearing, and hearing by the word of 

' I 1.:. • I 
God," T.he Spirit of Goel does the con-
J 11 1 · • : ; I 1• ,Ji!11 I 
vinciug, and he has chosen the gospel as 
the instrumenti'~vlth 'which 'to accom-

' ~' • ' I ( ' ' 

plish it. The preacher's part is to ap-
pl/ tiie 1n.eaJ~...:to preacli' the gospel. 
The gospel by virtue of the 'Spirit, is its 
own evidence, and has · irresisti'bfo pow
er to convince. For a pt~ache'r to en
deavor to cq'nyince a ~a.ll,..,'or Pl·oddce 
faith unto salvation, by any othei means 
than th,e I?resentation Of gospel troth, 
f~,

1 

we"bel'1eVC
1 

nOnSensJ, ". ,, I : ·' 

. A prop't\t· 
1 
consideration of'the'se- trnth B 
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~ u ""',l ; tf . i'f'°. t'> . . 1 r ,.. 1 i T* ~ 1 • J 1 1 L • ' • , • 1 

would put an end tot e habit of i rnpor
1 

1Christ through gooc( and ev·1 renort. If 
,t °' 1 •"l )l; ;o, !..}.' f j I 1 f .O ' J I ~I, 1 ,)~fl ~ r 'iiJ ~ 

tHning sinners ~o believe o vhrist, w,it 1 · .t
1
his be "non~ense," we wish therj! w:1ere· 

'(t) l (.• I,; • ·' ) «;ft.,/\ U '' 'L ".) •1 
• '" J 

1
1• • r: 

out presenting to them grou'n l lor llelr . more of it - <11.s Hen:lld. . 
.• , ~ t . J '· ''.l .,. ,.,_,·( ~, ). Lf rl . 11~ ·' I 

faith to rest upon. * • * '~==~=~==~· =======::::= . . i ~.., JI ' '•11t• 'f• "\J . 

.. ~e. givl\gl~c tq 1p~1e_ bgve,· t h_ough 1 ,.fM WC• .10.orrespondence ~; 1l 1 

w ~li s~t'..f~q.m !!Ofll'r, of. i~. posJ~io.l/. . , · , ' 
Three things ~re nw1 sary_ t9 ,PrOdµce , ' · .i "J 'lat DY.ER~:suh&, Tih~~ss~:- 't 
faith: . , .\ lll J,ru; ~,.lbg )'.fove!ll.b:eri6,1i8.69,1S 

1. "Evid"iiice. There · can be no faith ; ~ 'fllrq • .f-i,ps.cQ.rn]i :, I :wroj . t"? nvou ·s:ev 
~ithout it. There may, however be evi- .eral days s ince re\ative to,a corre/l.pond

dence wi~hotit fii:rth, JThe•J s" tlid not enc~ "'&!l:l~ OP ,beit\v.\lem th~i~fs~,i0pa1ry 
lacki evicleriee q1: tl1e 1' diviheh,hfiMia Jofl ~B\Lp~rstJi,huvA\11 at,(,this g(~ce ~~!J.d; .m:y
Jesus. lt'was clear,' conelusive ~ atlCl dll se'.Jf-reJative· to a deq be to• be had );J,e

but. overwhelrtlihg ( they did no.t -b elfevel :twe~n t,,he Missiom11ry11•B.3;pt.i,\'>J; Oh.ll'roh, 

it! "' "! 11 tmi "' ,,., · · .;1u 11,...1 11 1as such, a nd t)1e .• Christiai;i i.Uhur-ch,i as 
" 2. Atte11tim •.to the evidence. ,1, 'Ph-e s_ach-botl1 to pu;t forward tjJ.eir, r epre 

stTOU"'est eviden~e· may fa.ii. to>canvincet •sentative-and asjie<'J y.ou.to write1to ,me. 
!distl:s ;rnitl'd. -Mnny •:of. ~he.l :Bei'e us! u,pon . ~l).e sq)Jj.ect"; . ba.,~ia,s ,I !J,ave, re~eived 
believedi b'ecause they searohea. t)he no answer, not· seen al'l.Y lJ:i~ntion qfit in• 
Scriptures to see whether . the tllioas ~the Gospe~ A~vo,cate,,. J; pr~su.i;ne , t11e 
spolqm•by iPmil were, true .. • A!cts'l x¥i~·,. . ~l:!-tt,17r,misca 'l'il;lQ · J; ,b,ave had &nqtl1er 
n, I~. Falt!Lin'.0hrist is the fru'i /:J 'in- ' nt~i1v'ew to,-day0;wit\1J t he pasto.r, Re.v. 

· qui'ry·. 'J,. H. Bo:nm,, aqd some of:th«! .membc.rs. 
I• ,I vt ~.· I 

!1fin~teu1 is mp!)lhel' ,of1 thrut. kingd0 m 
wpt,cI, th,e -OJ ss;ed,¥.astet ~W!~s to pui.b 
upon the Rock, to_ s,~~n<l · [ot•e1vei:, I..l:trn 
not; and it I a,ru, on,e ,o,f ;t;he(OQ.~ jn .fue 
building, .hE;, i n.ot.~, fact more stn b
bon .. ueye~ eiil:isb fil. We both ::icknowl-

, ' ·- 0 

edge each other's honesty and sincerity, 



b;h~;t}:-a-;d~in~.;io/~~~~P:~~~::;BOr~~t~V;t~:Vi~ 
• t '' • 'I. ' • l: · r . ~ , i' 1 ' . 1 H ' . • 

alon·e 'do' not fora lib)y make eitb·er of the JetterH ~f endor~ement are 9w
1 

10 
ro- '! l ~· 1 rt .:1 I J'" · (I ~J 1 r I • + '1 ~ r1 i .i /1 I I il-

US 1 the legal· sub~ect~ qf , ~<l, . Rln~ ~f . ~~e ha:nds <if . t?~ Ifev. 
0
Jo,hp_ .~oyl e oq a 

Kings. ·So says Bro. Neal, ancl I say visit to Trenton, b~1t ,COP.Jet . sha,ll . be 
Amen! fortcoming on his return, which is all 

Then it is thepr.er.0gati1"e of our Mis- co'rilect. We ate e Ec>av-oring 7 to orlng 
sionary Baptist frie.nds to ehoose the.ir .about' this ·discussi'6n as afu'ong Christ-
repre.sentativA, and it'i's npt<ours to O'b: 1ians 'for. tlte' sake ·oftl·uth, · 't: · '"'j 
ject .1. And i't is ours >to select and not J. H. ·M. 
theirs •to object. The end<irseci ·~ ·made . ·; 'I ,; ' .'-< r1 .i 

go0d by•the end6rsers,' 1 ' ·11Ji'- • '-'' f<:11i' . · ·'" •1 • . ., .' ' ' ; • 

'The qu°E!sti6ns for'<H's!cus ion are1• •'•ff•, ,Wll1.@ve ,bad pne I>~QJ!ositiou :for de-
• J . Is t1rn IDhttrc1\ ! 'or • ming.:Jom tn@w' 1J:iate..10.IR.;h,at1d: 1witll QA! .. '.f!apbisj;I foiends f 

caUed•the 'Mi SI nary: Eapti t Ghur lh1
, fp,1'. tile last .-.i)'ear. 1 ll <lrags ., i'ts .slew:. 

t l!ie •'"1Sible•Church' or Kmgdom o'f Jesusl le.i1g,th, along ~sp, tart:Hl.\'J; 1ltihat>t r~very one 
Christ?' •Bapti t to affirm. • . "·" ' ,bas beco~.e disheartened at its ever 

2. •Is the> Church or ·mngCldm·•wl:iose r:,iecbing au epd . .l\ir. Graves and.friends 
mem~m·S> ca11 Lh'elhsMves dhrist!ans, tl1e take; tJ¥o Qr. three mouths· te:creply-to a 
Cln1rt1h or · ~il'lgdonil.· 1 of J·esils Christ? ' leHer, .q\1i1'ble, µeny their.owitl iplaln' anti . 
Ohriiitians t-0' l1ffirm. · i· ••· •; weU k~orwu teac.hjugs, .•ye.t ·all the· time 

These questiQus ccfver -the ground, falsely talk1of the debate as a settleq af-.1 
and 1, as one o the members '.• 0fl th'e fij.ir. We d.o not see t:hii -prop11iett ot 
Chutch' of Jesns Christ, . suggest,.'that- · ,getttpg another ob hand. :All talk about 
either ·Ero!HII'. ·Faiuning, ' Blro ' 1'. · 'rv·. Mr. Ray haviug ability to argue a ques
BFedts·, o~· .,Bro. Sam,.Kelly be selectea ' ti9.¥, ~~~ ~hip~in~ ~e9,P1£( , i~ w~rse ~h.a;n 
l<S' 'th II'epre e't'ltati•ve; anCl id the event nonsense. If ·the .,Bliltists p,refer ,Jifr.1 

I 1 { I , \ ' ' j 'i • 1 • ~ 

thall • eiVller one 'of· tr'Bem · 'if selected, Ray to •Mr. Graves, let thern,s.ay sq; yet 
· fJ• r( ... j • - • J t 

COUld not agree' to 'dO the Cleba'.tin'g, lie, all ,th~ en Cl or sing in the ~world, •COUl . 
in connection with Bro. D. Lipscbmtl not ct9p~ince, u.s 

1
tha,t , 

1
Mr ~ay c,onld 

make the selecti6n 'from' the r'emaidi~g c9u,dµct ,himseA ,!\s .JJ. courteou~ dignilie~ . 
two; andlin1 tli'e . eV'ent' ' t'hat 1Br&.' !Lips• 'gentlenfan to .h~s ,oppouP.nt., ( D,r. Brpnts 

, (IJ, ,j ( 'J J • I I - '' 

comb 'or ·sbmc' 6 e 'm'OTe 1cdmpetent'does refq.sed 'j;o haye otjght. i;nore to · do .with , 
not make wiser ·ii.ad mote timely ·sug- Jiim on' account of his ~ac 91' dignity.and 
gestiom; 'than tlrese, that these be placed c~urte~y as· a geQt~eiµan: , Hi,s ~tY!(i i }V,as 
in the ·Gospel Ad'Vocate ancl c011ti.'nued i~teu~i<;>nalLy, r?ug~, ,COfof:~e. and, ipsult
tlirot\gh •thtee sue.cessive numbers; '.a·na ~ug,.,o,r i~~l"i!~!p. ~c~~~t' e i.d ~qce p,..t'. ;i lack 
if du1:iog tlie th1·ee • wll~ks tliere is uo ofap~1·ec~f,Lt\ ,n <JJ; -r;;ha.t.is c~ ·~f1? \ls .and1, 
good cainse sho'wn- wh ' · h:e selection gentlemai;i~.y;. Jfe ~1~V!L P.2 4~~a 1plµt ra , 
should not be n:IM:ie 'IJ.S above, it.be cbri" _debate with Mr. Ray woi;i,ld- ~rE\Jl.lt tu al)y- . 
sj,dered as af thorough 'en'clorsem"ent· ol thing else. than a person.al wr~ngle, ,de
the ability and soun:dnes's oiu 1ihe faith ·or voiCI of argwnent, or Scrip~ rif, but irn-

• f , •1 1 ~ ! { ., ' ( 1 • I 

Jesus Christ, or eithe.1' 0ne df tlle tlire~. pl~ 'a rehash of ~arbling and misrl}pre-
It is· desired that 'the discussfon;slfall seutation. V'{ e do uo·t beli ~!\; fhat ~p.Y 

take place alt Dyersburg, 1Dye1; .coun-ty\ good. would come 'or i : · D. BrepJ;;. of 
1 

Tennessee,•at a tifn Ito be agreed tJ.pbn course, wdulcl ftor'·enter :1in i: proppsi-
b th t t . · < t ' • • r • 'I t • fu • y e represen a 1ves. •·" ' · I tion to clebate with ,Mr. Ray; neither 

,.... t k. "I b 'tt ' b r I I' I 1 ,., ; .> (I ' ,. v~ t ' .,, ..,. .. os lllu Y'Bu m1 etl y · " would his lierut a~low it at pre en.t. · l ;.,i '11 j, , . , . r 11 • I • 
• •• •

1 Yours, truly ' " If Bro . .11aniling or R'elly are~disposed to 
1• c-t I l ' "Po.Tl f 'f-ftw , , ' he u~ c · ~·l"l) I '! f l,. ', 'Hllf 1 ' 

"1,, •1° 1• < 1 • ., ·J .1.1{'.). H . mOSS. • do it, of course th'e;r. can 'do 'so. We be-
:J':..Jtrl/ J ' '(.J ;)r ' ' .. ~i •· ... "1 • ("' '1 ; tYt• (. ~ ' . ' ·· 
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~'''"""''''''"-"'-''''''''''""'' ............... ,,,,,....,....,,~ ........... ,,,,,,,,,,~.....,...._~ ............... 
li~l\'e Mr. Ray is ouly au~ions f<) pavtizan trial, arid see if I ·-eaunot arotfae' them 
a.nd personal t\otonety, ahil ·-ni:Jt anxious' fr6in 'their lukwarn'l .stitte"to a s'ense' of 
for ·truth, is unworthy of notice. ' ''No' thei'rwobligatioris ' to their Lord and 
good ever comes of debating with such Savior." 
men. He relused\'to 1cl~'bate wlth D'r! ' f "have' cdntiu'uecl' to :op'era'tc in' my 
m·ents itie idetrtica1 qub,ttc!b. above pro-: owri 'neighborhood amid opposi~on as r 
pose<.!. If •bu.r :Baptis t ''fri\luds Wish a :wrote you i1tt my las II' cothmunication. 'I 
de'o'ate 'let them sti r u1p"Mr. ''Grave~ anet ,•p.ave corittnueci my' m'eetitrgs i'egnh:trly 
Dr.Ford. '1 .,. •· 'D.L. '.id1the woods .to interesting audie11ces, 
· .P, S.-Sihce writing the 'above we see arid the truth i's gradually 1eavening 1he 

ii simi1,1r notice in the Apost'3lic Tlihes; mincls adl:l hem ts of' some. I latelv 
and we heartily join with · Bi:o. Mc- immersed au interesting y~rnng mnn wlib 
Garvey, in · objecting to ·t~e · brethren was a!Jout·to j'oi n the Baptists, but after 
noticing Ra)1• ':' '. • ' " " • D. L. " a lo'ng nti•a 1nterestiilg cotive'rsation w'ith 

I> ' _(> I him ·On thlJ'gospel· plan Of Salvation in 

BARNWFLL/ "'. r{, s. c. N@v. 1, 1869. contrast ·with ' the -.sectari an ·ordet· of 
• 1'.Bro.LipsJq~b /-1I Ji.~ve '. Jo~'clucJid to tOingsf be ' oecam'e'l fu!ly convinced ''by 

dose my iit~I ci ~ghqol a~cl e~ter u'~o·~ 'the 'the ~cripture t eachiilg ·arra resolved to 
' l • F' I ) ... i". . \, 1 1.. j 

work of evaAgelizing, and see if it is pos- 01:1ey the truth. ·. 
ii I l 'f•J',J~·~1 •It! I ~' ·,· t')'' M I - ·, sible to arrest, the clown war~ tendency Y P 'an ·is ' first "to 1 visit tlie few 

.of tp.e ca nse among us here'.' 'rt al~ost ch'urches we ha~-e in this ' section, ancl , 
Io'oks like· "a lo~t ch.use.I• · rt ' paJ°iis ~e hole! a 'rew! day's me~ting wfoi e~ch one, 1 

to see the 'cteath-lilre state of matters, and' se·e· if possible io aJous~ them to" 
and to hear of the exultings of the sects their' duty ' of ineeting on L cHd's Day 
around US, and their prophesyings of and ]fo'cipillg t he Ol"Clinances as tJeliverecl 
our total extinctJion. The outgoings of by''the apostles. I a'lso expect to visit 
my soul is my consta,rit prayer to my new points and see what:ca'n be done to
Heitvenly l!;athe r 'iS to 'sa:ve'tls 'from fl~al wa:rJs aCl.van.cing1•the truth among the 
,ruin. people. 

-Entreaties eon:ie to me frnm s'e.ve.ro.l I see by the' t:o rrespondencie in "the 
·• points to visit .them once more, ani:i see ~dv.ocate' that tbe bltu e <is prosperiD'g 

ifsometliing canuot be clone..to strength- in Georgia; Alabama, i\llis!Hssippi, Ar
en "the thiugs. thatremaiu vilatare ready kausa:s, and in every State but South 
t<> die." .,, 1· '·""'· -i Ca:roliua~ CChis leads me> almost to de-

A.t one point we have seve.tal excel'- spa:i r tlrn.t'f can 1 pro-duce any change in 
lent sisters and only one brother. They the condition of: things h~re, but m"y trust 
were once a flourishing Ohur'ch, but is in th e Lortl, •aad I am ttihefore ~· ill
they lost their best· and ' tisefu~ male ing to mwke. t-il,e trial, ai:ia I.eave the re
members during the .w1rn,.and'.Jals·0 . ,had s uLt with God , .I 11ave written this· fdr 
their meeting house ·bu.roed: · These ·cr:Y your- own eyes· and' ·not foi· publicatil •U, 
for help', and at other points tliey write but hope ere long to be .able· to 1'eport a 
me thtLt some of their me1tvbers • are mo.re \favorable.., aspect ; JJ>f :thingEi. 1 May · 
abou.t j oiuiug the Baptists, aucl Metho~ Goel bless yon ia all . y~ar • labors for the · 
dists, and al1 feel anxious. about their trnth. 
children, who are. •in dangeu of being 
carried away rby the -rcUg\.ous excite
ments ·gotten up. by the ectarians 
aro trn c;I . Refiectitig on this. sta~e ot 
thj:ugs, I have res'oiv.ed to make anothei· 

' Yc\ur br'othdr In llu e, " 
,' · · .m 1 · · • " .r:·s. Hi\ VENER. 
tQnr brotiher will"" 'pl ·rtlon us,'ltdt '\ve 

like t l.l ·give ii. foithfui 'r pot:t, and hence 
like to ·publis.u th uMav rable' ~s · well 
as favorlllble reports , .. , 
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PoCAHONT~s,. Ark~ , Oct. 23, 1869. nptbing t.ot do Wj.th . God . l'he sin 
Bro. Lipscomb.'. .Fo;r. some years yve against tqe ,c;:lrurch can oertainJy not be 

have been striving to l\v~, to act and.to more :nop,ai:douable t)mn. the sin against 
speak according to the "Oro.cl.es of God. 4 09 Cbristin.ns cert11inly should 
God"-accqrd,\ng 1 to t.9e instructions not be more u.nme1·ciCul than God. A 
gi en ,t.o,j;ll!h-C_.Aurches, by t~ Apo11tles. cpnt!nued :w.·1r~1l Rersistence iu siu ren~ 
And in so f!oing we , -e~coqnter somQ ders any sia u~parclona:ble, but th e11 sit\ · 
cljffic1Jlti11s,,au1'1 one, especially, in which, of pa~sion or )rnman 1 weakne.ss ~f tru~y:, 
we feel our ' .ini:qmp~.tepcy to deci<Je. rep_cnted ot hnd turned from, may 
We are de~irous to .suJ::l!);iit it to yoqi' ,be pa.rdon4d. In c9,mipg back eyery 
con11ideratioq,. hop~ng- that,, yoµ will be silwer .. should very fully: and hulI!blY.; 
able to give some light. Jt is as fQl· confess the c1;ime aQcl m)sdeeds one by 
lows: Wheu per ons (i:ncmbpr~ of the one ~f.,Which}ie is guilty . . He should 
Chm:ch) who ,:p.ave been 1 ta.ug_ tjn the do this not to satisfy thechurcl\, ,butfpr 
way of right~ousuess slrn.U ,de.part irom his own good. It.sho uld_ be foll, hearty 
the faith and publicly declan~rthat they and fr.ce. A short exhortation to him 
henceforth will have no tl1.ilnz to do "'ii-h .and the.' church ou 'the cln.'nge1~ of sin, 

._. "J I l 1 A,~ , ',lo.'~ \ • 

the clisciples; a!ld ~~1;111.afterwarcls con
fess their errors to the l,),isciples and 
desire the D,is9iples to forgi v. e, .them, 
is it right to ,receive such .ioto .Chrii; tj!l/O'. 

esr,e7,1.<1l,l7 _of P?rsis:ing in sin, .th~ duty 
of doof~~Rion ,a

1
11d fol~ an~ hear ty .fo r· 

giv~ ~1 ~s~ , afi . h~m~ e ~rayer fof; t))-e 
o.freucle r by the cllurch and for all, le.st 

, " I l ~ 
fellowship; if so, wha~ formnla should they too sbguld Jsin, a.ud extend the 
be used .in recelving t)lem. ScripLural . hand, of Christian fellovvship is mos t 
light on this subject v11ill be . of greatl becoming. , D . . L .. 
benefit to the DiscJ.pleSi ,at, tlj.~s plac~. J• , , •• , 

1").ease answer as.sqon a~ couvieaenb. ~VNTSVILL1~1 Te.xas,;Nov. G, JSGV._ 
.Yours, in the hope o( immortality. near Bro. L ipscomb : JYe hare just 

4MOS·J. LE~lMONS. had t~:q Jl/Or!J additions by coafeSSlOD • 

We certainly 'VOuld··sa.ir thrut an incll
vid,n.al m,igh,t p9ssibl51 act so iu. passion 
and ex.citeu1ent1 UQcle.1· evil influences, 
and then when .cool aucL calm sorrow for 
bis co.urse :i.ccl confossnis.,'vi·(}ng anc1be 
restored to the fellqwsh~p of•the Church. 
There is no .• more, that; we can see in 
that act than jn setting God's ·law at de . 
flance in a passion.· by pr.;fa.nity,. by 
c111uukenuess, by ,disheii:JestY:, •or by. ·any 
cour~e .~ ,God h:'.ls laicL ~lomn i;i.o specific 
laws fo!' tMs sin C)iffering from other 

and immersion . Bro. Harbi son, I learl:\ 
hns •jus~closeCI a meeting near Spring
~cld, Tex.,Avith f8 additions . . Br@ lieu, I 
tlrick I ·o,l ' o.learu h:i:d .two· adrlitions <mtt 
last Lord's Day· at Bryan. Xhe good 
cnuse is prospering in Texas. The 
lal:lo rer rue few, but< most of them true 
and ·tried . Sectarianism ruus pretty 
~troug, aqd, tbexe;is much to con•tencl • 
against. ,, i::\ bill the gospel is cloing its 
worl~, and the Lord.is blessing us. - .. 

f"l;v 1liex1•t rejojces to think, "IV hat a • 
glo·~lous victory shall fi'ullilLy be acMev.ed 

sins. T.h~ saying he wishe d to ha,.ve by t.he ·powe 'l of the. gospel. Wh.en r 
nothing mor~ to·1~IO(\Vith the Disciples, think of tirn numbers tlmt llmYe alrea'tily • 
may hurt thei.r pride (but our pHcle been savecl, ot the thousands who are 
should have no plac~ ' in such matters) ow· wo~king out their salvation with 
but it is nota gr~a·~~r sin th!tn for ·hiJU f.eai:,alJd trembling, of thelvast numbet\S 
to violate anJ: .law of ~0d, The ktJ,OW· . tha.t sh11ll ·yet be sa\'ed, an~· especially • 
iu,g violati~n . or" <;tny faw 1 of Goel is ,a 6( the many, that shall ,be saved in· ·t'he 
declaration in act that we w,ill haye ~ime J of1 th.:ei , millenia~ glory·' of thel; 
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Church, it gives me courage to ~~bor on. 
O ! w,hat a u;iighty throng shall assemble 
up yonder at l ast. No wonder John 
said no mar{ could number'them. Wh'en 
iookin·g. clown the stream of time', lie 
saw thousand'Ei flooking 'to• the stanct·ard 

. ef Prince Imniannel, and tben' '.fo1Jowing 
tb.em a little 'farther,' he ·saw ·1lllem, as
sembled in, 'One 'mighty throng a'\ ound 
the throne Of·God. No 'wonder he 
could only say: h • A ·grea,t multitude 
whicli no'. man:• cau innmber!' .. When· I 
think ' of the time...:...1fne cdm1pa.ny ani:I 
the occasion of that Assembly. I can 
only sa,y, Lord hasten the time: Hasten 
the time when tlie .Alngels_ shaa shout 
the harvest home, when we shall ex
change the Cross for ta Crown ; "\"hen' 
our so1·rows sllall be ttunecl to· joy, and 
we sha!l forever be 'Vith the Lord. :May 
we meet there. .t-: I 

JOHN.T. POE. . _ .. , 

SPAR'!'A-lfJi<,.'lN. N'Ov.18, •1B60. 

!·J ,J,r 

'r, 

/' I• 

THE FI;RE-SI,DE;, · 

For- the. Gospel Advocate. • 
Evening ·Grisqn . . , i 

--:-
The setting suu bas flung around his 

l•J . ra~ilia , ~11-y, ~ •. ' ~ ) 
A.nd ni~t is ,prawiµg n,qvp .the curtain 

. . '°~ repOSf..\ ' I , 

A rough 11nd stormy path I've trave.ne.d 
o'er to-clay, 

I 'll rest me here till balmy sleep my 

eyes .shall close, 
And banish from' me all my cares and 

'· woes. 

0 Father! smile upon thy erring, wan-
, tiering child,-

Gu'ide me and keep me safe from every 
ill to-night,-

Yea, ~uidc me always by the sheperd-
.i , staff so mil cl . 

Let me· rely upon thy power, thy 
st-1·l:lngtli1ancl mig.ht, ,, ~ ~ " 

Till pncyer is c-Oaugei:l to praise, and 
B_ro. Li,.,scornb : .Perhaps tit would b.e "-"' " !faith to sight. 

int~Festing to the readers of your most , , . , " 
e:tcellent paper to he.11r fromrtlle • breth-. But' Father, if the p,ummons co~e , this 
ren in this, J!lal't of the State. •I The cause nigh.t to m.e-
qf our Master is gradually moving tin- . , "Thy pilgrimage i.s o'er-death's flood 
ward, in this section .. ,. . i thou needst must brave"...:. r. . l • . • 

·Bros. A.c uff, ·Gatcler and myself·have a message sealed with love- '"I'hy 
j u t closed a very interesting meeting · Master cal~s for thee"-
at. J e richo shool-house; · Whit'e Cou·nty.• Theu I ~ill joyf~ l enter that cold, 
Bro. Acuff.and.I did, the !!>reaching,; Bro.- shadowy wave; 
Carder iu thfs prayers ancl exhortations For I shall fear no evil, Thou cans' t 
added much to t'he interest of the meet-' sm>e. S. 
ing. We plead earnestly for. tpe ancient 
purity of Christianity ancl ' unibn upon 
the Bible. The congregation ' focreasecl · 
from the -beginning to the cl6se!·r /There 
were 19 confessions, 6 from the birptist 

F~ANKLI~ COLLEGJ~, Nov. 8, 1869. 

,Si+cc~ss pf Gospel. .• , 
Since my last t{lport .through the , Ad- , 

vocate~ I hav~ ~eld qui.te a number of 
rq~etings, , ~n SO!))~ _p,f ~hi~q I l a,J;>or~a 

We expect to ' orga.nize a chu!J.·ch or 
congregation at the above named place 
on the 17 iust.t We, I thi11k, can "<'>rgan
ize With 40 bcethren and sisters. To tbe 

lone, and In eyo~~' wa& assi~ted ·· by 
other preaching b.rethren. , '.\~~S!:J meet
ings wer11 held ru~stly in the counties of 

• " William·son, Maul-y aucl Wilson . The 
Lord be all praise. 1 •, ': 

Yaurs •inthefa:i1th, \ '"'· 
1 " •JN(j), r H, ;DENTON. immediate result of which ' wil~ · 01;er 



llQO 

eighty additions' to the cause ; mostly by 
confession and baptism. The 'cause of 
troth, is crtataly gaining ground in Mid= 
die Tennessee. 'vVe shoulcl thank Goel 
for all His Goo.dness. ~One may plant, 
another may water, but "Goel gives the 
.incre.asc." 

The year 1869, is drawing rapi-clly to a 
close: Our\ ' ork fdr th'is year will s~on 
'oe ended, be !t much or·' little/ good or 
bad. ' ~ " 1"1l ' 

1
We are all hasten ing to ~ur · final re

ward~ which will 'be accordin<Y to our 
• .0 ' 

vork. Ho~". rn;:iuy RJ us, in r~viewiug 
our labor for this year, can conscieoci. 
ously say, I did all that was in my power 
to do for the,aclvaocement of the C!liUSe 
ancl for the goocl of humanity. Happ; 
the man that c.an sa.1-: so. The work of 
entirely consecrating our li'v'es, all that 
we have and are, no the cause of God,. 
is tl~e noblest work of .man in·i;this life . 

We shou ld oftf'n revie1v our pa!lt his
tory; we shoulcl ende!i;vor, as for as in 

us li es, to' see al'! of ou r failures , our 
mistakes a nd shortcomings, antl en
deavor to profit by them. The season 
has now com·e~ ~l1en we can have time 
for )Il.e.clitations of -this sort. Long 
nights ar'e very favorable for such wo1:k. 
We s110uld ,also b~ ~·eJU i nd~c1,' by the 
general deca.3'. in the ' fall of the year~ 
th::i.t we too,-must soon pass away. How 
impo1·d nt1thcn thnt ' \ve . sl:toulcl work 
'':'bile we can. Wh·e~ we look around 
us, we see there is' much to be done, 
and but a short time in which to per-

~ f' l 1 ,. • , ! 1;; l • I' l I •I 
fo1·m ft . We should endeavor to follow 
the di!·ection of the Master, to "work 
while it is day, the p ig~t 'cometh when 
no man can work." ·to form a charac
ter suitabFec'for the' s'oOiety 'of the ancreis 

' . " in Heaven, is a· 've•ry ' iriipoi'tith t work · 
aad sho'nltl hnp!Oy1muc11 M otir 'ti'me 'i~ ' 
this ,1ife . Go_d. gt·au't. !that his ·pe·dple 
may p~rforful thi·s work faithfuilj: ' · 

n, . 1 

. · Fl; I 

1No . J.9. 1 ()9· 

Foed :('or .the. Lambs. I I 

-- ·1J• ... •1. 
PHARISEES. 

"I won't commune with .. ,J;l.1' ,.says A. 
".I can't take the bread if1P, takes it,'' 
saylj C. So accus~o!l)ed hav.e I become 
to these and. ptqer rewadrn .of a simil)!\r. 

, kind, that my J'.!liod .has irppres\>e4 upon 
its table t the p,icture of !\, fe,w of this 
class ,of ,th.e 1 brothe~·hood. I can see 
Sti,ff Importance, SCDntiny, Sticli:out ancl 
Beam-in-the-eye sitting in ~beir old po~ 
s~tions, )Yhile the bl'cthre.u reIUember the; 
death al)d sufferings of the Lord • . The, 
bread is. p.assecl around. Silently, 
thoughtfully aQ,<;l gratefallY. ·One bff °'ne, 
brcall.s i~, each rememl;>eriu~ that bis 
sins fasten!;ld witl;l \lllge spike~. bis Sa-, 
vior's hands and feet to· the, cross ancl 
pierced l;l~s.sicle with a spear. ·Then the 
wiue follows. A deep ea 1:n~stnes.s and 
solemnity pervades the body. But there 
. sets Malcontent a little more erect than 
'usual, but he eats-and drinks not. What 
is tiie matter? Well, he .has .bearcl tliat 
G. has been: talking a bout him, or ,JE 's 
bogs have ·been getting into his. field, or 
L. has 'beeb .dogging his hogs, or some 
one thinks' bimself a!Yove 1bi.m ann his 
folks, or' there is some partiality shown,, 
or he has not recei vecl the p:r.oper atten
tion, somebody noti.ced hitn too much 
or 'not enough. To' hear ]).im · tell it, ' 
pevadv.enture youi. should ;be able to 
draw it;out ofr him, sotnetone.,h:id done 
him wro.ng, but he is ail Tight he would '• 
sa;y. ' .All crooked paths have ·not ·been' 
macle . strai~ht, nil rough ones have noti 
been made sm@oth., so that .lte might 
trav~J 11igJit into heav.eu·nnmol ested and ' 
uncilstn.rped: · Such persons r£min'Cl me 
of.a qross child with the ' shakes. Offer, 
it braa~t it .shakes, "I won ' t, no,w." Give 
it meiit; Lt , shakes, "I_, shan't/ ', Then a•, 
lLttle 9ound ,cnke, it shake.s, "g:> way." 
By coaxing, a good w hile it may .take 
the last as you are uo fle r, such obliga
tions. You may ,pipe~ and .they will not 
clan,ce; ''YO.\l may, rooit:r-n, and they wil 



Iroi ,, 
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not lament. Such conduct rs Cles pr~able tfie fold ·\U tlie rig\lt way," and "the 
in clilldi'en, a~d hcine t he less s~i lfi tl1ose tliieves-'ad( i·obbers" of the kin.O'dom. 
of rrf~tu~e · .Ye~mi. Wheneve'r. you~. fini:I' Th~ rlglit; ·~ ·Faitfi an cl 'orci~r,'' .is s:en by, 
one"·'of' 1these ~c ross-brai 0ued ·b'1el ture's ·ea'.811 in this;•l as clear ':As {nnd · a~ th e 
y6 ti ·~~Jf: :First, .Here .is ·a: man ho · r~- · 1o·u~g riran sdii:t1 cit his d.'ocfrin·~: to me 

-·~ '_.,,._ -' ... ,I i1. • 1
/: ' t- • ,• ;"" ,,,f . Jtj • · . ' 

: uses tt> obey J~~p Jtus ~ ~:cans~.' so)'lle one~: ~l'Ia f,in/~.,\no1c~ .re.~1., t~ ts,, . howeve ~1 
other person or ' pe rsons do not obey · our'yialls 'dev~olell" ' pcncls ' lnost 'of hi s 
liirfi:1

. ' Ife pi:ofesses 'ndt 'to iike' the con- t~rli'e w6rli:\ugr atn t~J'i'(\~~ ;..,ffe r'~ods 1 
with 

a.'Ubt' or'~tb'iit otilift• pdr'son>'' but;•' at . all : inotes 'in "£if~1~ ' e}re'$ . I. w8 ~i?gilgelargelf 
... 'P' v j,.~·J1"'• t.1 ·'--) rr if (' · '1 1 ·:; 1 · / l'rr · ; , ~· · {}'t f rl I 'f "'l 
eve'nts , ·he will do wrorig t oo, and lie in t'lre' l:Hrsrness of ·sweeping oefo\·e' 
•; i>i :•f,• '"' ~ !. 1 . .t1.' Vl ., ;r i• I ~ 1f:i, '• _,,_: ·,· •r) ,i~1, ~"" 1 -,:.. I '{ )~. p 

I,1ke lirm. I:h\1-Ytl heard o cl fo lks say, , other's qoors. Thi's 'al'l-seiirchrng mi'-
, \\ } J ' fl ' ' ·~ut 'I I 1•• 1 I ,...;,: l\/,.f• 'l •;:\ f l r t' f f .f ) J h '-

"Two · wrongs do not m:u;:e a right ." ~roscope pe'u'etrates the lie a rt, th'e '. con-
sei!ond; .H'e re isi a maµ w11Jo stf~i15Y. ' ·ari- : sci'e'nc~·, "t11el' 1thoughts" ot" othe~·s; and 
tiohs\v~~cii', I ls s~la, 1• ' i:>eakiC>;;cl~·~ tha~ii.' ct1isc~'rns1 mfi1u;fd specks ancf·'-§1.)ots, bu't 
- .. . .. J" t -: I l1 I J(_ l~ i-1 . l r .. , 1'1 - ' ( 1 "f;;_;r .11'. '° f: J') r • I .,wor.cls." ord1 I know you commancle(l , Ute beams anc otllers· o'!' envy, hat recl, 

a11· t!le c1'Uc1p eii to' e::it, 1b1rt '\'r ·y~u don't ~jea1ouh;geftls
0

hifd·1hn i11ms'e1r,'- tiu·: not 
I• ~ "/ f .:- 1,; ,'JI' I ~.j ( 1 t I 1" '// i. r: ( > o.;i · • • ' ~, t 

l;:e_ep Tom, Dtqk a.ncl Hai:ry straigpt, and comeuncter obs'et v·at1bn, si mply l'le1cause 
~a~e tlte~ let ~~ ·~1?r1e arid ' ~{t'.~~~t)o . the .ii:tstr~ment is 'not turn~d in t hat c!i '.' 
tliefr O\VIl .l:/u°S iness, I' I11 

no t' oliey.
1 

r It, ection-:il ButTigbt h'ere t wo 'que'.stions' 
•' j ; I f'j ' ' t • I_ J~ f' r ' ' \' , 

d'oe~ seem the-r:ord himse)f is required b'y way of gettini;- a personal' inspection 
by-;; n~q :~e rsons to be ' Ve'1:yi.fc'a~~fu l "t~" of hdme affairs: · D'o'es eh~ disobe'd.teuce 
p'f~fs~ 't hem: But unft;ckily f~r ' all s~~h 6f otlie ~s' x:c~1le my clts6becl fc nce ?' No. 
the Lord imperati very · commands' Hi; Shalt ( 'quit walki'a1F id' th~! pat'h of' duty' 
W!ll~''and ·~an :i;USt ~a!~e 'his 'ltWcO;'d I to be'C~US1e (bthetS Wh0:at!e ~n1y pretenders, ., 
t~is: 

0

Third1 Here is a '~an1 ~q~ ; wµ'1 . ar~ ' to'uli'9:'the'refd? ·' :No. ' Whei;i a m~ri 
. ot 'show . tne' Lord's ' d~~:th1

1 

be~a~s~, ·: c'o\.hJ§' tornti'ie ' 'L liie df the 1 Lb1'd; · ' Il e 
• ~-·· 'f. _ ,/ J 1 ,1. ~··· \\IJ .~h r'llJ1

1
1 ., :l~.J~'~t• · 1\ i-'' (' ~ '.Jt" f •)- J•~ 

som,e ,othe.r man, .obj ectionablE\ to, hi lJ,I,. ; s)loula' lia'1b' t e s l)frft di' h i s JV aster in 
is 'tryl#? tb~ h,~w ti~e sa~e. F;uith," 'ri~'. : ti\.e gdra'en rid ::tt tli~· c!tt>s~: ·· "lfa'tlm 
~~iY~ , ·~eri'; Ldr~1'.' \ ~t>uf{ ~&o~v y~u~·l if' .it"b'e pdssi tir~; illu"'tt/is· 8u ·'pas , · 1'o't 
deat.b.''g1c\a1y, b~t y~n 11~Je' 1 som·~ °'ve'ri 'my' wifr ' but ·thine 'be" Clotle~" " "so th e 

b.~1f 1 e;o.'1f P?,~f tci,~~ 1i /~·.~ ... · ~:-~~Y.~ ~e~~·. child ~f .?od.' .s h'~tl)d ~ar ;ih" y : ~+ ill; · ~h '. 
used tg gcfoct comp tl.ay, and if yo u do pQt , Lorcl;'be done·lh all t'b:e~ alfil.l rs of ILfe. 
get~·itl 'ot Biack; a'n'Q, Spot, ~~cl l31 e~fs fi ' He %oufa wia.c1b tlirdt1911 ·~ f!oods arid 
and ~y rib1~1~ wh.o~ I see ·4~·\~ • i·11 g~' i~ · :fl.amcis to·accom·bush th i's. " .i: ti· ma~r or 

a·~~~~~ bi,.~~s.~r:; j~st l. t~f 1~~t·~ ~?~.~i~~~i . se t, o;'~~f(s_h ·)dtcl, i~· ai)y ·: ~df, :'cleter 
she~p difl, and th en I know: I'll have : hitn~ •,• Little neighborhood feuds, petty 
~- ~ { J:!t~· ( ~J!J?J .. ' 1 

... , ~!~ 1 '.i_;'Jj Ul ~, 
g'ood com )q.ny, and fjOthing else;' envies, party prejutliCes afiCl j ealousies, 
Flftli/Hei·~.is''~ ' iria~ ' wt1

16.iii <th~ Ldr~i family broils, sl->ould not come between 
-- 41._' I " ~ - j :'1 ; 't t1 , II t I I.\ . .. • ,.6..1. 

com m;mcled to examit:e himself, .btlt in- a se rvant and duty to,hi.s waste r. Should 
ste~~ of ~hat,· h.e iri4gstrlo~~\Y . st~bJ'.e.c ti; · ~ ';iii'~·~it;~.~ar by' at.-tile t1a'uf~ ,' who ' has 

1 .-:. ~if ~. ., k ... ~ 1 1 , w: . ~ • 11 ,, 1 , Jv .• rv r . 

, ~the,~·~ t~~~ qri~ · 9a~ . re.v.}e,wj,, _rr:~; pe~~ef, 7 \~ncl ef,ecl,.~~sot~?n's fair name. or d~1 
~u?,ce_e~,,at tl~\s; , ~f,.!~~s bor;r~;;r~, 1 ~~i" fran~?~l \J.i fn~ .? r eve~ .. iri~icteq :1'}?\35s~71a,1 
.~~9f~~ia~·s ~·e. D?,~~'~?Ie. mi?~·?.scop ~ :, ~~~ i\1j_uryr1 S? .~~i; r~)Il V}1ro wii;ig};,if!fs , u: .~.P
t).lis same i,n,s~ruqi e,n t h !L~i be~Q in )lse fc:? r o.n .his fqqllsh cl,ignity a.µd ,clptV'{ i,qg h,im-
"~'' .. .iJt f-H• , . , ltJ J ,r f", ~1J. , "'• t .'(.,, l:',1i t-. • ,U ) l J 

~unf:lreds o ~.eai:s· 1 Y?,u ?r~. \e:;:clil! , ~el1\ ~~\!' ,1l.Pr{~~? ,f!t1e0 p.o_n~~ · · h3 .1~p,. .ou1q. ~ag.~ 
with Jt;,g_rth().do.x;y1 )/.et~~:~?9,~Ji.~1~?i~1» .. i;i_a,~}fll9\l~ l y s~ , ~1l'at17,e t; 1 f,o·r~~y.e hi~· hf: 
yourdoxy and all the doxy family. It · kno ;vi; not what. he cloes," ,and eat dis-

. . { ... ·:t f J :· ~ .• { '".'l. ;J ••. 1 '.1(J ., .ll (}: I t-1.' :• 'I • ' ' 'f ~ l I ) • !.' ·• .. :• J ' . 1. • ' 

enab,Ies .t fie . enquirer .to dis?,r 'n:ii.na~e. co1:ning tlie ,Lord's bo~z. , Bqt Self1i tp,~ 
·~asily Bet~e~n those ;.;Jlo'llC1C/mJ u°p ' iii to ' pbHa'nt,'stout, Ne1·e&n'ocki1ncler, c1!oss: 
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grail!, r,eevl$,~, Evil?e:i.rt ~~cl ~o~G,hll),~r· , m~,t<>l~, be,\1 ind tlfis ~qeflt~?:n." , . 
no , are all :1"111~rist;:r.s, an cl as, th~y jour- • , N$)~v,'pur bl'Other ought to lH\Yi~, given 
ney on throµgh life seem to say, ~·God, us the story iu full. We. would l'ke to 

' ' • 1 t j • 4.., j I • , J T ' (f 
I than~ tb.~e that . I ,am

1
• nqt11 as ptJt~r , ~~,<! ~f pi.er~ . exists. a ,~in1:11~ ... iqs,tance 

men.'• "Nothing common or unole.l!n, , w~ercin the P.rnmises of tht) Lord have. 
l I ,, ' - 1 1 • 

hath at qpytin;ie ~µ_ty.r,eqJD); i;i:i·~Q·" Yo,u. faileg_; ~vhe,refp ~<; Jrn..L forsaken ,.tl) 
know how ''tis au unlawfql thiri0a for a righteous or their f'amilles. Did those 

' ' t=i\{1 H' ~ !( f J ;-: • ti ' ... ' . ' I ~· :J \ 

man that .i~. ,~s pq~~.r a ,: ~, ~m1 f;,q keep P;,eachers, whose ra_ct~ \ar~ ,,s? ,, ltment-_ 
com~%ny ~r {?.me uu~o" ,au?\tJ.1eJ .~an .,if 1b!e~(Or$ake a.nytlnng, or deµy" th,em
he sJ:iall ?~ye .iihown ,.a WJ 4,~an, s~lv~s, anY. lL~xury .9r othei) leshly grnti~ 
weakness Jn coming acro,ss the . tn ck Jica~ion, 1tbat ts r j'lcognizt)d \?Ya civ.iliz~d 

1 , ~C 1 •• 1 to 1 ft r 1 ~ - ~ } J 1' a r .t. • 1 r 

of my ,io~ere~t.!' , Well', but, 'IU.Pl;IO~e ',tis wqr)d for ,tl e.rif~k.e ~!·Christ, Or 191ct 
some one e1,se tha~ be ,illiurtes ?'1 01 f they att\lmpt to swim with the p.opular 

,. j j ... 4 f.I ') 1•t , I-' I ( I ' ) ... , 

that ch~_nge fhe feast entirely, trejl:(l o,n 9uq:pt, giyj!lg t . rir , il'lftueqc~,, i~.Jaypr 

other's, t?~s ~$ iµ,uch ¥,,Yq~ !want
1
to; l,),u.t of pu,man societies, pql~l ~ca,i" tri~e, fine. 

ke,ep off iniue." L~t!11e1 ,Lan;i9,s let me ~re~s, .persona~ , ,or~\\m(;mt~\,;\l,tcL ~f so, 
ask J'.ou,,, "Yhere _are ~on to J?e. founc~ , W~ also 1119ye to clra,w . i~ vail ffver the 
e_very Lord's Day? Do yoµ, ,like tjle sto'.y ~l~~t .rrmai~.~ .• unto,ld, fo,r the ford 
cli~ciplcs of oldep times.' pie et th!J . first . is anJ~r t1o promise to t~e.m; and they, -
clay of the week to break. bread? When. 4ave nob' j3e ·ved tue devil fai~hfully 

t . , , t· , j "'' I , 

the, bretqr~n meet 'do you. set on , the eno1wb to i nduce bis subj~c~s to adopt 
fron t seat t)d . eP"'erly tak;e the read their cjlilclren, as in the case of 'the gen-

' ._.,.;i r '.., I \ ' 'I "'ri I ( d ._ ; ' 
and wine, whll t II- ,glow pf love radi- epi."L •. . . , . 

. ates,from you1:.X1ice ?, .r[' :iroH :~~1,J1t1i~Ri . '~-~~ave' n,ever s?~n a d?uble c1ea~f?g 
my brethren be steaclf~st ~mp:lR~able, ~?1;,t1~:ri,1~ _who, when d,is~ov_er~d at
al1vays abot\1,1,dino- in the wor. of the temptrng to serve two antagomst1c pa1·
Lorc\1 t~~' as mu~~ a$ 'ye J-~~$ ii ai;;;0~ f; tie~, W\l~ npfd~sert~c). l~ ·h/i ,, e~b.:emitf .. 
labor is not. in: vain in the, ~i;.o~p. If: ~:i: b~th of them. Need ,we exp~ct l 's~ 
your visits however: to th,,, house oft.be · rn the case of a prof~ssed preacneT of 
• • , 1 '1 t ' l r, ' ' .T T7· "'1 t, ~'V / 1 ~. ~( ' ''\.·I ( '.L { •..;,' 
Lord are only occasioual H yo . allow , the gospel, -.when he betrays the .Lqra's 
every li,ttle ~h1ff and ·~h{m to prevent cause o buman'instltuti~as? ' ' ' 
you fro~ eatiu'g ~nct 1,a~·i~kju~ \µ' rediem- " We regard ~ta~ r . proac1~1ng ' th1e" God

1 

.,. l .. l l, j °' . ~ . \ 'W \:,; 

~r~nce,qf Jes~s, then J.Oll a~e a popr, . o; ¥eave~ to c.omglaiu of the t.r~at01erit 
puny, ,1,e

1
aql'l,ank, sickJy l~mb,_ g,rea9y,to,: BF,ea~~y.rs re:;1ve 7hey rec~1ve wh~t. 

be pitied for your moral, weakness.. they are ellt1tled to as tbe Lord' s labor-
.:. ' lo"" j\f II I IJ +. ,. 

THE LTT'T'LE MAN. , ers aud stewards.
1 
If tjrny do t4eir du. 

;I ,.. " I i C +' . 11~ 'i~1 ·f~ I~ 'J ' _, ' ' t 1 1~1· 
· ty in teac4ing, an1l practice ~·hat 'they 

I' I f ( H' 

, , teach, they wiH never build up, or hold 
" .A: Scene'"' Li" in~riibE:i·sJ'iip in a Cl;luJ"ch which ~ill fail 

I "t I •I } • ),. \ f j t • >lj { I • r• ' '1!1·0. Lipsco11'1.b: .a publisnrng · rother to administer to the necessities of ' t'h'eir 
says,' "We 'cbntrast in sorrow the cdndi- fi:~mnl~s. , Goel . 'ivill never deSet~t such 
ti'on of the family of a fallen gcnerJ1 ste\~~rds, bu~,. viu ~upp1y 'them with a 
with that"c~f th.e family' or ~any ii f~lien hund;·ed h~mes, bre~bi·e~, etc., for every 
pr~ach~'r o'nhe gosp~l. · Wheh' li. g~n- one fomiken lJy th~m."hucT for every one 

1\ .'' l)A/ ;) ! l l J I • ' { • ' U, 1 

era1 des, lils comrades m arms sa,y, who forsak~s - thern·on his account. · Biit 
' ! ,, "'$.( • t 

"Give us 'your boys, .ge~ei:a-1, we'll ~d~pt if pr ~che°is, i'nsteacl of rµlftllitig tbeir 
, t :,. ,'t •t. I• .J ft ' "' J f 

them1' But' w'ben the ' preache'r dies, stewardsliip, rob the Lord or time, 
... >- 1J I f• ,. ~ . • J " v 11, ' . ( I , •• 

how stanc1s ~he case? . Lord, proVJ~e u5 money oi· jpffuence iu supi;>ort of any 
'~ith' avail for •the story that rem: i~~) c1as~' of uunian 

1
institutions, or for the 

.. ;i i') ,· ,• ' 
1·:1 }: I ' ~ 0 j , , ( '\ I 1 1' ft ' ' 



grntitlcation of fleshly a petites, they ing to~'exC!i!.llli ; ' 'G' ve , u's your boys. 
' f l - , ~ ..,o (J4" • •• ..A 

are unfaithful stewards, l}p.d neea ex·, brethren, w'e•!Cadopt them;" and, more, .. ~ . . ./ . 
pect no favor at the "Lord't1 hands. Such we Will 'bri·ng them tip iri'i the nllrtu're 
preachers need not lbok 101 .. aia' in1

' heir. ,and a 1\nditition of' the ' 'bo c1 .' (;~ 11; ' 

extremiti,es from congregatJ6us t~ey ' ·• ' Yonfs, 1fo1: the Chtircn>of God;' '' 
•I t t , I • ') ( J ,. 1 

Mve built up. Tl)ey train sµch congr - ' • 't• PETER .. 
IffatibJ~ too ~e\1 ' in t the w~ s · ~r7the ~· 1 J ·" ~ '"'" J 
WOrIH, to aclm,it o - the1 me~Qers Of s1u ~h .. u -,,--~_,--......,.,,,.-....,..... 
paying tp.emselve~ . or their f~~ilies 

( ) f 1 I : t f T 

.J: I J Pul: ~p0 1't ' Prodigies. 
• ~ .,f J • ( • more than passing attention in their last 

extremili'es : · .I • ~r, ' There is much good sense ·irtf tlae lfol-. 
• ·

11' · J '· l,Utlllliog-r:em1uks of Theodore @uyler;; 
I Such a·preacher has ta11ght ene· mgm- · 

N'ow m me say plainly1 that t ror one ber by influe.nce oi.:. elilarnple .. to , coutni• · · 
·grow 'tiib ·e ' dishustfu every dily ·of bute the Lo[d's money to some so-called 

.aenevole~t Bociety; anothen to expend thijse pulpit ptodigies,'and of ii{e spirit 
that lusts after th'em: :No ma·u can be a 

the·J;orcVs mo'n.ey Jor1f1ne a11pa-iel; etc.; • , , 1 • • 

"·n' '' a +,h .. ,, 1 1 . t· • ,, pow r" 11Vt1le pulpit unless Ire poss
'"" ' . )lO o er ruO Sppi;tc HS . 1me am., . . . 1r , • ; j , . 1 

lj'.leaos in political strife, until the LorcL !es_ses a . g.~dcl bia.1~· , a go~d l! hc~rt, ti. · 

is robbe~l of their time; mone.}'· a,n<Lin- cleep · ~uow,iedg1~ .of .the If1~le. a~d the 
flueoce; ccmse:quen~ly, the•Lordll!ftreas- , ht~m~~ l'~ar~, ~ncl .. ~ glom~g lo".e,. ot 
ury is not only empty, but there is not souls. ' net ',~he · ·very · qua1ities such 
enough of Christian's life· left in the mi~i~ter of 'Christ wi~ l be most li )rnly to 
congrega,tion to even make an , attempt aim at "'.ill be .simpli~ity of sp~ecb, and 
to repleJJish it. }le m,ay h:we seen his ' spir.itual uticti~n from , the Holy One, 
bre~hreu weekly pµtting, their h~dr.1u ancl 'a rigid ;?onformity in < ~i~ ev~ry u_t. 
the Lord's trea~Ul:Yo (.by ,,w,itf)holdi.qg , t?.~·~.nce to the inllpirecl word of ?od. 
their QQ.es) in. prcler 

1
to further ~he He ;viii: · eudcnvoT to speak not · the 

scl).emes of the ,evil on;e.,,yet hit€larec1.,not. words w~c;1· mall's wisdom . teaclietb. 
rebuke thern ; he cla~ed UJ),t so condemn When. he ' is c:i.lled to encounter what 
himself, or resist the ticle of popular ibroth et· Bulkley calls a "rationalistic 

Philoso1)hfo" 'audit'or, he will be likely to opinion. . 
~ ; , rely Oil the·tremeudons euginery'or the 

, If such receive aid in their extremi. truth of God 'as it ts reveale'd in the ' in
tfes' 01' t~ei,r families ar ti: l'elieY,ed after spirecJ ·word. I J~Stead ' Of j me'e'tino.' the 
h•;t • 1tf7,.ll f 1 .. . . >·h ' l . llf ,:. o 

~ l\\ C1eparture mm earth, 1t is·bnt u~ . \s ' i'ntelleetual sceptic · as · u seep ii!, he will 
bpstowecl by sopie· hulJl.an iiisLituti5.q. meet ~im as a guilty, perishing sinner ; 
:No wouaer th t ias t ~~c1 oi such 

1
is ~o· , . , he will prese1Jt to ~Im . bis ow~ heart, 

mis.erable as to Tender it agreeable to his own need of a Savior ancl the per
ha;~ avail 'd1~a~v~ over tlie scene. B'ut feet aclapt~t ion ~f t 

1

e Di~·lne 'savior to 
I , , , , • ;.: I I , J ~ 'j 1 o I • f IJ 1 

t~ e1i ~re .. ?nly ,req.prn~ ~-~gt .. th~~ ha ye, ,meet his ,s.~ ul's n~}:e1sities , Nqth~,ng 
sov1•p '. , . . , s,u}ts,a ,c;av,ill/og sceptic bettF 1tbfLn to 
, . ~;nt, .!~t . us ]?ese~ch , ypu,. Pli~thren,. entice an ambas.~.ador off ~pto,, !he slip. 
never to draw a vail over the death of a pery regions of rnetaphy,si<;s ; on that 

I· ~ ' ' ,, ' • • '• t Ii • I • ~. i~ 
true 0h1·F tiau 'pre:1;che1"; tor 'iC ' is the ·ground the rationalist is at h~me. A 

gr~ate st triumph of' the cross o~ th~.,Sa· 1;n)i;i i ·t1p,·"of Christ is only at ljom~ when 
vlor of the . v:ro1;frl . 0 :~~ Hie 1JO,ver11 pt ·s, (e~h r& p,J.q.nt~p, p~mly on tbe .Rock 
i;larkncss. It is u. scene over wli/,.clJ. of Ages, and he is wielding v~.orously 

a~1g~ls ~~Y . . sf1?u.t ~nd ~ ~erP,· .fi>r 1 j p)\ : t r swoei;d ·ob t~e .. Sl_lirl)i,_ ;w, hic~. }s _)ie 
Auµ a~gel~ in the fie~? ~·y.not b~Wa.11 ~) '. word of God. .. ,, .• , ~ q.>• "~ , 
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Charles' Acco'un:t '.· 11 W 11 b .,_ b~ , .-. -~--e , U•, rny oy, do you know you 

•',Little d11a1: ~~ : ~;:~·" ~t' ~c~~~\· ,ai1d ~~~e to P~Y :iii tbat1 'anrJ m;j~h 
1

mpre,.,to' 
though just. twelve years old, he wns ,a l;:ind ltidy ?" • •• ' · 

1 

head ~f q1e cla,s s, in ar-ithm~ tic. His · ·"chhrle~ 's'.tirted. . 
fathe·r hadcome home from h'sw k '.'.Y.e, s! Areyoun9t,iµ,gt ' twe,lveyears 

.... · -
1 

or ' o-i ;i ,. a1 n'd' w' J;<at k1'1'1d. 11alay ·'"n·'u' "sed you 
his mother was out that evening visiting '; n • 
a neighbor · whose boy was very ill of c1h t!fe1~ ~rict, to.ug~~ . y~n ~' i:' t}:10 .ngh~ 
inf!!1mmati~n . of., tl\:e. lu~g,s. Charles. Ch.arle~ ;o_r~ot who d)d al~ this for bim, 
sitting wit1i Iris s'l.ate, on. a stool near wherl he pu_t on a sulky face this morn
his ,falihe11,• aid: ~ . in~, and ~~i~'t ' so slbw)y ~·~ 'main.mas 
"~ow, do ple!llse give me an ac.coun•t,1 erran(l to the baker ·!" . ' 

and you will .~.e e. )low soon I wil ' do i.t." - iiFh:e tittlei;face was ben,t downwards 
" ' ~ I ' "1 ! '). t 

1 

. '· :Vell, Lw.ill," h\;; .fp,'ther repl~~d. . . ail.d covered•witb bl'nshes. , ·rll 
"~re Y~ll; read,y J A t ,rich taqy_ o?ce . !'Let me see your account, Chairles ;' 

found lying at ~er ,, ?Qpr, ~ne su'rnrne,r, tqere is som~thing ;more to •put down. 
morning, a li~tle baby wrapped in an For twe·Lv.e'o/ears1mamma has lovedyou 1 

old ~hit wl. , S\1~, 1coul~ p.~t ftnd ·who ·laid wa;tched over you, praye<!I for· you I N'o 
it t~er_e; but She resohred_ to Mar ~t, aucl ,money can tell how• much tha~ love and 
gave it o~t tq nurse, keeping,!!-~: accq?nt these pncyers :o.re wo1ith 11 • Wlhen you 
of ail it c.:ost ,her. W.hep the little po.by growJup 'y.ou might pay 1ihe•$1,525, but 
hue! grown up a ft9· e bQ.y of .t~elve ueai" how will you pay mitmma fol' her love?" 

.• ti ll . ... ~ .• ), 
of o.ge, she wrote out the account thus . Charles' eyes fillecl1wlth·tears . . ., " 
A nurse ~'<?r keeping: joJ:ant for a · ·.. "I •will .not oehave so again! I can 

year:S, at 
1
$100 ·l ' y_e~F . ... i .. $' oo oo never pa,y wh:i,t I have cost her·!" 

Clo tiles for 12 ' ye~rs, , at .$20 a · When nfamrn!J.i b'ame '.h brn:e Cha·rles 
year . ..... . ... . . . .... ~ ... . ,. •240 00 .ShO\V'ed her the aCCOUllt. I 

~ood ,for 12,.:yea+a, at ~sq .!1' year; . . qOQ , oo, 1Sbe kissed him, and said, '!Ch! if.my 
Lodgigg for 12 years, .at $25 a 'Ci:harlie-g>POW:s llp',t6J be a goo<i mau, !-

year .... ,. . . . . . '. . . ....... , . . _300 00 .will be-well pa.id (for all."-'8. •'fiJ: Star. 
Teaci{in"', boo~~. &c., for , six )' ·;•• " 1 > :;' • .,. 

• , , 1 v .... • r r 
years at $10 a year . . . , . . . . . . 60 00 • · " 

1 

D octor an
1
ct. medicines,.whel:! the Table of Conte~ts. 

Q,oy 'Yas. il}, ,.th re,e .times, $10, . . . , , 1 • ,f,age. 
$5 · "nrl $.10 - Rev1e v of Dr. Pierce- Continued 1081 

' ~J"<'.i-fr! ' J° · · ,. ······ · · / • .. 2a0t · ·'r11;.r. 11'"">t'' ·u•1t•n.JJ1•t, 
• • 1· '·-• " ' __ Deqt .... , . . , ... ., .. .' .. '. ...... '. .. Hi85 

l,•j _, ~15"5 f r J 'J I { ;» .f I \ 

Q , :. 00 "Goel a ~ather-Card of J rrat'i1. . . ... 108.6 

' "No-w, tell m~ t!l.'e s'um of it." "1 1 ' ·Trafilp 1~ 'SpiAtL''.: . .': ..... .· ..... fo~s 
Charles, 'after a Ii Ue 'e. planation, J~t Go.irlg in Debt-,-f:Tuma~ism ... : . . '. "roS9 

to', apd by m'ultlplyi g, found out the flumai:iism-C~ntinuecl. '. .. ·' '., .. .. .. 1980 
figures marhh 0 bppo'site' 11eaoh artic l~ Q~e~tio~s ho\:n 601ored'13'r~ .. ~<'. .· .. " 1091' 
arid' addi~g~ foun ct"fo,at tli:e fit ti~~ bJify Nonsense .......... . .. . ... .. ..... . 1694 
ha$! cdst' tll.e 1lacly $1,525. · c Cot'reSpouclence. ; . -.. .'.'. ..... : .' ... 1095 

"How much money !'1 th'e boy d:. " •' .J • ' 
claimed . • i . • .!I<. " F~R~SIJ?E ,i,>:EPA;R'J;ME(NT. 

"Yes, it"is inde'ed," Cha'rl1e~ ,'; ' s\.t itl ' tb.e1 
: Succe' s 0or'Gbspe1 : ... '. ... ': . . !.' .. :. 1b99 ' 

fathe'r. "',"Dii_ you think yo~' could p11 ~6ocl for the' Lambs ... . ~ ·- : ~.' . .... iHiO 
as mucli ?" -"' , " ' . , , ' i,:,,f. lt ~ceno ' ! .. . i102 

"Oil, rlo·i-'[ hav'ci )~s t ·one; 'half-cr'6wil 1P'ulpif P~~~i~~~~ < :'.-: :-: :.>:-:: :··~ ~ :: : 1103 
grandpapa gave me." · · Cha'rles' Accodnt. ''.-:·: .. .' : 1.'.'~: :'.'. ••• 1104 
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Teache1•s---Their Relationship to j support a teacher so 1~ 11 g :is he can sen·e 
the Taught. · them-so long :is tl1ey c,a,n clo no better 

We very glacl1y give the ;rntice of our - but s'o soon as they arc able \o' hire a 
brethren nt Sanclcrsvilte, G:L., to ale! more plausible, popul11r man, to turn the 
them , yet we fea r if the ir ·object is to get old teacher, who hits nursed and watched 
a pastor from ,, more · ,LLvo 1·ccl region, over, fell acid nou rish.eel them, oti; to 
they will f:Lil. Since th e gre:tt exoclus stMve ancl cl ic of !JOVerLy and neglect, 

I I • IL 

of the p:Lsto rs from th<J.~ section a few like an olll 1vorn-out brute, is so con -
- years si'nce, in consequence of1 .tl~ e l'ep,r- trary to eve ry icleu of rigl1t, to all the 

~ • ~ }- ' • 'I ! 1 I .J 
- fn l troubles t hat fell upon the clrnrchcs instiucts of the Ch,ristian heart, au cl the 
~-aw-the impoverishment of t!{e county teacliiugs of tile Bible, that it is clillicult 

and peot5le, there h:.Ls l;>een l:)ntHttle clis- fo r us to couple th e course with the 
positior\ to go in that direct ion upou the na:ne Christian . Th~ teac;1e r is espe
part of the p:1stor::. T bey seem to act ci11lly neellecl when t ron)Jlc comes, when· 
on the principle th:Lt only the fo.t q,nd dis:1sters befall, when cl ifliculties rend 
sleek, w,eU-to do flocks ll f eLl a past9\" ancl tear the Cuurch. If he does not 
The poor, gaun t, lean oue;_- espccl11lly then stay aud help them out of their 
those pecuniarily poor and hungry
need no pastors . H.ence the idea is 
prev:ilent that the flocks South are lean 
arid lrnngry- have no fat past'ures,' are 
compelled to bt:ouse on the bus l1es aud 
in the mountains, and make no r\ch 
fleeces-so the pastors clo not seek them. 
We tear our brethrcu ~-ill qe co mpelled, 
until they get a li tt le i·iche r, t o use their 
own men 1in'd materials: Opinions con 
ceru ing the relationship of the. teachirr 
toward th e taught are somehow most 
sadly out of' joint. The idea that a mjl.n 
may teacli a cong1·egatiou, . be s~staiued 
by it white fu prosperity, aml fo rsake it 

clifficult.ies he is fulfilling the perfect 
picture of,,tlie h ireling clrnwn by the 
~avior-JJ10. x: 12; "But he that is an 
hireling and not the Slle?hercl,, whose 
own .the sheep at;e. not, seeth the wolf 
coming, and leaveth the sheep and 
fieeth, and th e wolf catcheth them, and 
scattercth the sheep. The hire! ng fleeth 
because he is au hireling and careth not 
fqr the sheep .. " T9e teacher that only 
t~acb. es when th~ Chu rch li ves in pros
perity ancl peace- wl.len it is able to pay 
him well- f1i1cl qtei:>,a rts aucl· forsak.es it· 
to evil infiuence:s when clUiiculties enter 
to mar ancl disturb the operntions, wh en 

whe·n trnubfos come, when aclvers;ty . tr ia ls and temptq. tious fall thick ancJ \as t, 
f!Hls' upon it; 'or that . the c'hurch can or .when dark poverty settles upon it 
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fills .Jully the measure of the hire!ing The money in such au arrangement is 
who watches the flock until the wolf the only ligature that binds father and 
comes and then forsakes it to struggle children. Now this is exactly the con
with its clitficultles as i t can. A Church ditiou of affairs in th e churcl!es. The 
that would sustain a man of this char- teacher begets children, through the · 
acter as a teacher-no matter what his gospel, with the word of' truth. He 
eloquence or his learning- degrades the should love, cherish a nd train them. 
character of a Church of Christ in s.o They should, nay must, snstain him, es · 
doing; elevates a very low aud unwor- pecial\y when old and infirm. The very 
thy character to the standard of' a teach- love the children bear to the father 
er, sets au example in the house of the should prompt this without an admoni
Lorcl, and thus degracles the stanclard of tion, command, or even a thought on 
Chrlstian character in the laud. We in- their part. 1t would be so if be showed 
sist, as-a duty to the cause of Christ- a true father's love for his children; but 
to the cause of' true manhood-that when he, neglects the clltldren of' his be
brethren should seek out and · sustain getting, when he forsakes them, while 
those who have proved themselves true needing his aid, for a fami ly of children 
Shepherds to th e ftock--who shared begotten by some one else- a church 
with them adve rs ity, want and oppres- planted by :ihothe r, because they can 
sion for the sake of the cause of Christ. pay him more-he shows a lack of pa
Paul calls those he hacl taught his chi!- rental regard for his own children. He 
clren. They are often lik ened to the weans his own chilclreu from him. He 
children ot theil' parents-the teachers. destroys their love for him-their sense 
What would be thought o( a father who of obligation to him. Those with whom 
would bege.t children, nurture them, he has gone to bbor fe el that he has no 
keep them when in prbsperity, anLI then special lo~e for thrm; that his counec
forsake them w'heu dangers threaten and tion with them is only a money one. 
dil:ficulties envelope them? What would Noue of the true feelings of childr~n to 
be thought of a parent who could be <I true and loving father are cultivated. 
hirecl to forsake his own children to When they have paid him their money 
t tike charge of others because they were hire their· cl uty is discharged . When he 
richer than his owu? He would be a can no longer serve them, on better 
very unnatura l, a vet·y neu,rtless father, terms than any one else, they feel at 
would he not? It is the duty of' th e liberty ·to cast him off, just as lie-Would 
children . to care for and support the have done them had he found others 
fathe r when in want. As in nature so in that wo.uld pay better. The teacher and 
grace. But in natt1re, were a father to the church that thus make the relatiori
forsake his own chhdren tor the money ship between them a purely mercenary 
of a more wealthy family, wo uld not his one, degrade that relationship an.cl make 
children likely lose their affection tor neglect, poverty anJ. suffering the sure 
him, and be justified in neglecting him and certain encl of that teacher. The 
when in ·want? Not only so, but wo uld great number of' our teachers, especially 
the family of wealth be likely to respect in the wealthy churches, are connected 
him longer than it could use him for i'ts with their congregations by no oLher tie 
own selfish purpose? Would not they thao a monied one. These teachers will 
let him sutt'er when in ' want, when float around from point to po;l)t, seel!:ing 
too old to serve them, especially if he the bes t p11y, until the infirmities of a,ge 
had manifested a willingness to·lJe hired render them useless ; then waDt, neglect 
away from them by a still richer family? auc\ suffering 'will be their . portion. 
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There will be none who feel it thei r es- i all the time an earnest care for them 
pecial duty to care for them. Complain- i Or with their consent, he went to a weak 
ing, disappointed, soured, fault-finding i aud divicled family needing his aid and 
old men they will be. i instruction; lli8 chilclreu !! ending him, 

Our t eache rs, in tiickness and in old i and supporting him while aiding 
age, au cl their families, are more neg- ) thei r weak brethren. In all such 
lected than any class of our people . i work the. parental and fil ia l feeling is 

• Herein is the reason: T hey have so ! rathe.r strengthened than weakened . 
hired that no Church feels it its duty to h'J1is is not th~ case when out" modern 
care for them ionger than thev can i pastor or teac[).c1· is hired by a strange 1· 
serve it. The Scriptures t each that the ! to leave a weaker congregation. 
teacher should be sustained as plainly ) 

ti l h Ch 
/ Ou the other hand the teacher hired for 

as 1ey teac l t at rist is the son of) 
G I t ti h 

. / oue year or any limited time, knowing 
oc, ye iev now ere recoo-mze a pe- / 

. bl' · . h "" h ' 'i that he is liable to be cast off, fails to cun111rv o 1g11t10n as t e oue w 1ch 1 
·t 1 f h d . 

1 1 cultiv,tte the trne feeling of identity ancl conncc s any mem )e r o L e bo y wit 11 
h 1 l . . 1l symptithy with the congregt1tio11. He is 

t e uoc y. Al such money ties as t his 
over anxious to please-he is uumanued 

are subversive of the teachings of God's ~ . . . . . ' 
I I d t. h 1. . • I by h1s tear ol chspleaswg. He cannot wor( - a c egra a io n to t · e re 1g10n of . 

Ct · t d t 1 t 1. be frce-c:t1111ot be lumse lf. He fe els ins , an a s ure cause o neg ec , su . . . 
fering and want to the t eacher and his uui:.cttled ancl is contm11c1lly lookmg 
" -1 · tli' t' d 1 ti . ti ~ arouncl for a new home. No man under ,,1m1 y rn a 1c ion. an w.1en ie rn rm- 1 . . . . . . 
· t · f Id h' 'I'll l such c11curostances can be a true wo1 k-1 les o o age are upou 1m. e very . 

ti t I t man ; nor make an honest, earnest effort. means le eac 1er uses o procure a 
living, ins ures poverty and neglect. 

/ 
He', _knowi~g that he is liable to be cast 

But says one, Paul left those he called i off, 1s. look1_ng for a better place .. It ~e 
his childrc:n. So he die! and we are not 1 llnds 1t, he is at l!berty to accept it . His 
objecting to :t teacher,' a spiritual father i relation to his present congregi1tiou is 

leaving his children, The circumstances j only a J~~~i,ed ob'.igation. When so 
unde r which he leaves them :ind til e / much wor I, l:s rloue and so much money 
motives that prompt him are tl! e points i is paid the oblig:1Lion is at an encl . This 
to which we are directing attention. ~ order nevei le ts a col1greg:.1tio11 know 
Panl nevcr left those t:rno-lJt by him for i when it may be le ft without a teacher, 
the sake of money o0ere

0

a by others. ~ I.Jut ensurns that it be deprived of him 
He never left them when they were in i when it most needs him, that is when 
clirfieulties, that neecle• l his aid. He ~ difficulties are npon it. 

never them wh1::n prosecution wu~ upon i This whole order of connecting a teach
them unless when his pre~ence would ) c 1· with ,1 congregation by a tcmporury 
lend fllry to the sufferings an~ pcrseCLl· i money tie degrades the reltttiouship, 
tions. When he had · nurtured and ~ uud works ill to both teachel'l11ld taught ; 
taught his own children so that they i secures poverty, neglect alld want to 
coulcl Ii ve themsel 1·cs ; his cll i ldreu all i the one- secu res cht1uge. ~' nccrtainity 
soon become rtbleto teach aud suppo rt J 11ud the lack ofatruea<lvisorancl friend 
themselves, then he left them, l10t by i in time of need an cl trouble to the other. 
fo rsaking tliem or being h ired to desert l Paul sent Titus to ordain Elders already 
then by a a rLhcr cougl'egation1 but in 1 in the churches-not to impo rt others 
perfect harmony with their wishe~ , h e ~ from a di stance to o rdtLin. Let e very 
went to build U[) oth~r chnrclrns- to ~ congregation then take their b(lst man, 
plant other familics, .having in his heart ~ the ir most vigorous and earnest worke1· 
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-put him to work, ho11or and sustain 
him in his work, and good will 1:esult. 

D.' L. 

ONE or two brethren ask .us if we 
cannot reduce tho price. '1'<1r this we 
say we cannot. If brethren would tliink 
fo r a mom ent, th ey would see' we •oan 
not. It is the chea.pest publication in 

Theatre· Goipg--Gambfing- Su:ppo:ting 
· Ruman Societies, etc. 

Bi·o. Lipscomb: ' We frequently no tic 
. ' ' \ 

remarks by the ' bre~hrecy, concerning the 
propriety of <)hristians attending The
aters and si'milar places of amnse_ment. 
It seems even th dt the Secular press is 

' ' becoming ala rmecl for ,the we)fa~'.e o~ 

thooe wbo visit such places, in·. cquse-
11 ence of tbe inpecency, wb ich eh,.r-

pamphlet form in Ameri ca, that we acterizes those exhibitions. Now, we 
know in this world. Otlr page is large have nwer en t~rt~i ineda dobbt in re 
aucl closely printed. We put two and a ga rd to the matter, having never se,en a 
half .times as much 011 a page ns is ou decent ex hi bitioti in _a J.?Opular theater.·. 
one page of the Qo$pel P reacher. It We never Slll}Posecl that the additiot.1 of 
sells. fo r $2.50 for 500 pages. We give sucl.l pieces as the Opera bo ufl'e V\'OUl(l 
1200 pages! or about six times as much polute them greatly. We r egard such 
1mitter in a year for the same money ~norm itie s as ra.ther the out gr·owth of 
that brethren pay for this ):JOok. Yon snch institu tions-the growing .fruit of 
can have it well and neatly· bound fo r such'hot-honses of lu st. We a1:e only 
one clollar. Makiog a book containing ' astonished that any persons claiming to 
six times as much matter as the Gospel be followers of Christ woultl concle
Preache~ for $3.!iO. scene! for a ~oment to P.ollute them-

And yet stereotype matter is much 
cheaper than fresh originll·l matter 
from the types. One page with 
its type contains . more matter 
than the pag~ of . almost any page 
pamphlet that co.mes to our office. It has 
not been so neat in appearance as we 
wish, but we !~ave ' done the best we . 
could, and will improve the appearnnce 
with better paper and type next volume. 
We ask o ur friencl s to be ac tive . ancl aid 

· us promptly. We hope to improve the 
ADVOCATE in every ~lepartm ent, and 
rnake it a perp etual means of extended 
and laseing good to man'. D. ·L. 

Musical, 

e have received from th e publishers, 
P.ott & Amery, New York, a copy of the 
" l=iymns Ancient and Mo('lern," with ac
companying tu nes. They arc now pre· 
pared to supply the trade or churches 
wishing to adopt this Hymu-al. Speci
men pages, with prices, may be hall on. 
appliCation. ' i 

sci ves by visiting such a bominations. 
Yet, for our life, we cannot (i c ~ icLe which 
is the greater si r>, pt1ying the Lo rel 's 
money for admi~sion . to a decent th ea
ter, (if such exists) or attei;iding tb,e 
Opera bouf:fe with a complimentary 
ticket. In the one case the .Christian 
robs t he Lord, ~h il e in ' the other he 
deliberately places himself .in the way . 
of temptation The Lord's Steward 
.cannot so appropriate t he L.orcl's money 
while t~ere is a poor S11int or si!mer to 
believe, qr while there. is a Sectarian or 
heathen to convert. When the dut!es 
of Christians a re clearly understood , in 
regard to their Stewar\}ship,there will be 
no th eate r going, neither a;iy other use
less not to say wicl\ed expenditure of 
money by them. 

We are not,_ perhaps, c11pable of 
weighing so accurately the various sins 
as to be able to dccille nice points in 
rega.rd to clegre".S of wi -:keclness. Per
haps it is as g reat a sin. to spend the 
Lo rd's money ' at a ·.theate1: a~ ·at a race 
track. Perhnl,)S .it is as great a sin to ex-
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pencl the same fo r fine dress, orna- l of Goel. Yet, perhaps not. He is a 
men ts, etc.; as they are more ,directly ~ wise olc\ serpent; and may know th at 
prohibited by the Lord Himself. Per- the less glaring the morn insidious ancl 
haps it is not altogether rig.ht to use the 'c1estructh·e the evil. For in.stance, he 
Lord's means in suppo rt of hum a~ in- may know that the Lord is Tob bed of 

I 
stitutions of a ny kind- so called more for the purchase of brass ornaments 
benevolent· societies of all . classes iu
cluclecl. 

We ce rtainly cannot support them ou 

than .for , ~he same of gold; •more for 
glass · and paste than fo r pearls, an cl 
more fo r the support of so- called benev-

the grounrl that "they are the out olent huinan societies than for theat <'r3 
growth of the Chu rch ." Fol' their claim and ritce-trucks. 
in that res pect is inferior to eibher Mo- You rs for THE CHURCH, 

hameclam.ism or Romanism. The J ews · l'ETER. 
could have claimed with th() same . Goa- / 
sistency the right to suppo rt heathe-n i An Appeal 
worship I We cannot s u ~po rt them as I 
aids to. the Church. For not one of ~o the Disciples of Christ evergwhere. 

them recognizes the existence of the Dea1· Brethren: The Annual Jlleeting 
Church . . Cousequeatly, they only affo rd of the Disciples of Chn st , iµ the S tate 
the same a id to it that in!Lclels clo in th e of Mississippi will commence in the 
most important respec~, namely,- steal- city of Jackson on Friday, t h<; 10th of 
ing certain principles of morality from December. The principal object of the 
it and attempting to palm thern off as 1 meeting is t o raise means an cl employ 
their own. Evangelists, to preach the Gospel 

NeiLher can ;we support them as being throughout the State, especialfy iu des
in t he direction of tile Churcl.J ; for as titute regions. This is a work in which 
such they 11.re but the snares or the a evil every true lliscipl e of Chris t mu st now 
to .stop the frieucl -aliea, in his zeal f r and e ver fee l a deep inte rest W1e 
good wo rks, short of the Church of Goel. therefqrn appeal to the brethren every-

Neithe r yet call the Ch ris~ian suppo rt where to help ns to the extent of their 
them as Benevolent t:locieties ; to clo so ability. Our fie ld of'labor is one of much 
is to ass ist a human institu tion to rival promise. The fee):>le efforts that we 
the Church of Gori, and rob the Lore! of have been enabled to make within the 
glory that is clue H itn alone. present year, lrnve been greatly blessed 

We want it uuclerstoocl that we wage -mo re than Jive h unclrecl souls ha\'iug 
no special war agains t theaters, race• been acldecl to the LorcL Our pressing 
tracks, or human benevqlent societies. neec\ is a larger nu:nbe r of laborers, 
If the alien can benefit himself a t the than we have or can sustain. Feeble 
fii'st, l;lis country at the seco nd, and the congregatior.s, s trugrliag against fear
poor of his class a t the third, let hi QJ. clo ful odds for exis tence itself, neecl assis
so. But let the Christian shun s uch op- tance, -instrnction, encouragement. 
portunitles, and give bis whole strength Breth ren scattered like sheep upon the 
to the Lore!, a)ld win all he can from mountains without a shepherd, should 
such pursuits to tbe Church of the Lord be collectecl, taught, warned aa~I com-

Perhaps th e- clevil would greatly pt~e.:- forted . Dying meo and women calling 
fer the a ttea rlauce of his subject at the- an to us for tlle bread of li,(e s hould not 
.aters and houses of ill-fame ; ,a ud only be permi ttec;l to .perish without an ea.m
uses benevolent s@cieties, aod hum an est effort to save them. Will not you, 
crer:;cls to .stop them shor t of th~ Ch urch dear brethren, who enjoy the gracious 
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privilege of hearing the. Gospel and ! disposed to habits of intemperance· 
worshiping Goel eve;·y Lord's clay, help ~ From long observation, I arr! convinced 

. us to enable our many destitute peopleJ that one or more of the members of the 
to enjoy the same precious privileges ad wine-drinking family becomes, sooner 
least occasionally? When the cry went j or later, drunkards. Dmnkenness, i1I 

up, "There is famine in the lancl,"' you f every instance, is a simple °failure of an 
generously opened your hear to: and ~ attempt to drink moderately.'" . 
purses, and sent us the bread that per-~ 

. I 
isheth by the car load to sustain our 1 
mortal bodies. And now, when we send ~ Contrary Days· 
up the more startling cry, that immortal ~ We all have clays when everythlng 
spirits are famishing for 'want of the~ goes wrong. We get up in the morning 
bread of life that perishes not, ancl are i, witli the best intentions in the world, 
calling on tis to g ive to them that they i a.ud begin the work of tile clay hopeful
may eat ancl live forever, will yon turn ; Ly, with a full stock of courage an cl pa
a deaf ear to our appeal for a icl? I can- ~ tience; and we bave to fight obstacles 
not, I wlil not believe it. Brethren, con- 1 a.n~ row against wind ancl t.ide from the 
sider the abnnclant blessings God bas r1srng of the sun w the gorng clown of 
bestowed on you, fall before Him in de · i th~ same .. Little o~stacles, pe.rhaps'. but 
vout thankfulness, ancl then follow the 5 quite suffi01ent to hmcler us-light wrncls 
generous impulses of your sanctified ! ancl ticles, but a goocl many of then). 
h earts, by aiding us in this heaven-born This bit of niornlizing was sup.gested 
enterprise. May God bless you abuncl- i to me by seeing a -attic bo!l' stumble on 
antly and make you fruitful in every 

5 
the street ancl clrop a half-eaten apple 

good work. Aclclress me at J acksoo, 1 into the mucl, while his hat, which his 
Miss. Care bf' Geo. A. Smythe Esq. i unfo.rtunate stumble· had jerked off, 

B. F . MANIRE. l sailed away into a neighboring field on 
-------- / the wings of the wiacl ; said field being · I full of wide cl itches, which he hacl been 

''Moderate Drinking. forbidden to approach. 
Dr. Day, Superintentlent of the New As I lo·o.kecl at him, there came back 

York State Inebriate Asylum, recently 
1 
to me the memory ot a bitter cold day 

delivered an address before the inmates in winter, one of tlie winters of my 
of that institution , in which he stated housekeeping life, ancl I realized just 
that moderate drinking families, more bow·tbe little fellow felt. 
than bar-rooms or groggerics, are the · On t!J.at cold clay we were living in a 
schools in which the funclametal princi- large old house which had been a coun
ple's of intemperance are taught. Among i try tavern half a century beJorn, when 

I 
other things he saicl : 'It is my firm 5 peopled believed in airy rooms ancl 
belief that no family accustom eel to the i great fire-places. We made a sitting
claily use of ardent spirits ever failed to 1 room of what had been the bar-room, 
plant the ·seeds of' that fearful disease ! covering the floor with two ordinary
wbich soone1' or lateu produced a har- 1 sized cai·pets that yet left a wide mar
vest of griets. In eve·ry such family i gin for improvements next to the walls. 

I 
yon may find the scroll of the prophet i This room was on the sunny sicle of ttJ.e 
which was written within an cl l·V-ithout ~ house, an cl when old Boreas whistled 
with mourning, lamentation ancl woe. i ancl blew ancl made it quite impossible 
It is here that the tender cligestive or- i for us to stay on the bleak moor of the 
gans of children are pervertecl and pre- ~ north kitchen, we just cooked uncl ate 

.-
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and stucliecl ancl did fancy ·work in the rnly been a question 'to be ciphered out 
bar-room. -a something to be mathematically de

You wouldn't supposes tha t such a moustrauecl-1.Jis way would ha\·e been 
bitter cold· day cbulcl have been one of dlear, but it was simply a question Df 
the contrary clays, but it was; brettcl and butter. My woman's geni.us 

My husband used to wake me in' the rose at bnce, equal to the occasion. 
mornings as soon as . the house was 
W<trm en"ugh to stir around comforta
bly; but it was very late on this partlc-
ulo.r morning before he aroused me. 

"Do!" I r epeated, showing as little 
o~y sense of superio ty as I coulcl, 
"Do ! Why, get breakfast, of course." 

$ "But how'P 
I 

"Don't get up yet," ·he said, "I've l "First, we will make some t ea. We 
been clown- stairs, and the house is a!llwon't; wait to thaw out the tea-kettle; 
frozen up . . 1'he most unbridled imagi- ~ we 'can m&ke it for once in. the t ea-pot, 
nation would not conceive the wild idea~ with cold water." · 
of warming the kitchen. T!ie water-~ "Well, you just set it to stewing, ancl 
pail is frozen solid, and two tumblers, ~ I will briug the re~t of tl1e things in." 
one pitcher, ancl the basin that your i "We can warm up the col cl roast, a:1c\ 
mother gave you, are c'racked by the i fry over th(} potatoes," said I, cheerily, 
frost. A tower o.f ice is bulging from j "aurl the coals are al ready brig~1t enough 
the top of the vinegar-bottle, and the ~ to toast the bread . I like tlns way of 
acid separated therefrom is quietly ' living. I t's reill gipsey. Just set out 
spreading itself over the new pain•t on l the table, please. It's too cold fo r com
tbe pantry shclrns. Farther than that, j pany, ancl we'll do as Mrs Jones did." 
deponert saith not." · ~ "How was that?" 

"Is there a fire aoyw'here ?,' I asked, i "As if you had forgotten!" 
sleepily, putting the .end of my nose out "I clun't think I ever heard of any
of bed, bnt c11·awi11g it back quickly as thing in particnlar that Mrs. Jones did, 
soon as the frost struck i t;. '! and I haven't the slightest idei what 

"Yes. In the sitting-room. There is Mrs. Jones is referred to." 
a slight thaw in that directio11. But it "Mrs. Peter Jones, We were going 
is too cold to get breakfiist anywhere." past lier house, you and I-nc.,, it was 

"Is it? We'll see about that," I an- your brother and I- aud we heard her 
swered, resolutely. "Jus t call me when ta1king to her huoband: 'Now, Pete 
the room is warm. I was having a beau- Jones, you needn't speak a wore!. I shall 
tirul dream, and I want to finish it." clo just what I'cl ruther.' That tea will 

When I went down into the bar-room, \·ose all its delicate aroma. Let· me set 
I thought I had never seen it look so 
wide ancl dreary before. It cert;iinly 
had the convenience tha't Mr. Micitwber 

it off." 
It was in an earthen tea-pot, auc\, as I 

liftec\ it carefully, the bottom of it chose 
sought in Anstralia-"s pace," 

It was Saturday. Baking clay. 
all the baking apparatus frozen. 

to remain on the stove. No power of 
With cohe"Sion could keep thitt tea in posi
With tion after the sicles of the pot were 

no baker or market within seven miles. 1emovecl. Down it came, hissing anc\ 
With the holy ·Sabbath only sixteen splattering on the top of the stove, 
hours ahead. >splashing in boiling cascades clown its 

"What will you c\o ?" asked my ht1s l sides, and the111. spreacl1ng itself out as 
baud, dul.Jiously. His face wore the , fiat as possible all over the carpet. 

. 'n ; . puzzled expression so aommo to mas-~ "Whew!" said my husband, looking 
culine visages in a dilemma. If it bacl ~at me an cl the subsiding tea as if it were 
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parts of a tableau; '"what will come dolefully; "how that grease-spot 
next?'.' 

J• The coffee-pot, I answered. -"That 
is a Britannia, and it can't burst .. We'n 
make coffee.next. But firs t I mu.st wipe 
up so me of this tea. F etch the ftoor 
cloth, please-'' 

"The mop, you mean. Anything el ·e 
from the back settlements?" 

"Yes, the kerosense filler. It will save 
one journey." 

They were brought, anc;I tne oil-caµ 
was cleposit<:cl in a cornet' near by, while 

grows !" 
"Of course it does," ·I answered, 

snappishly; "it will never stop . If you 
hacl put that into your lecture on 'Ever
lo.stiug Influences,' instead ot that non 
sense about mo ving tl:Je other si :le of 
the A,tlantic Qceau .by throwing a peb
ble -into Boston Bay, there woul cl have 
been more sense in it." 

He luughed heartily at my ill-natured 
flrag at his lecture, but he was not to be 
diverted from the busine&S of tbe clay. 

I renchell under ancl around the stove 'Literary critics are out of order just 
in search of the wasted tea-grounds. I now," he said. "It is not the mine!, but 
felt the bottoi;n of my skirt catch on the stomach that is waiting to be fed . 
something as I cha1Jged my position, How is that to he accornplishecl ?" 

but "one thing at a ti me" is my motto, 
so I clid n't lovk around until my hus
band exclaimed suddenly, ''My cl ear! 
you have tipped that fill e r ornr." 

"Where? What?" My head was diz
zy with beni:\ ing down . 

"The keroscse ! It i:> running out of 
the can all over the carpet." 

I snatched the can from the floor, and 

"Bread," I began sagely, " breRd is the 
s tRfl' of' life. I have two. good loav es of 
it safe in !1 stone j!Lr." 

".Anq where is the jar?" 
" In the cellar-way. On the upper 

stair. Please bring it while I watch the 
coffee." It is pos~ible tlmt t en ;;econds 
hncl elapsed ~vben I h eard s dull Htll in 
the cellar-way, an cl direcMy someth ng 

sprang up to ascertain tile extent of the went bounce, bounce, clown tb e stairs. 
mischief. As I ~l id so, I struck my he:i.cl [knew, without looking, that it was the 
against the high old fas hioned man.tel brnad . I knew, too, that the cellar hacl 
pi ece, where my hnsban cl had just put a a soft, mudcly J:[oo1·, that never froze or 
plate ol butte r to soften . It was a nar- dried. Our way across it was on wicle 
row shelf, and t he butter Jost its balance p'anks, but the bread would be likely to 
at once, and turning completely over, choose a LJllth for itse lf, 
cam_e squarely clown upon the top of' th e I OfJ l! tl ecj th e <loc.r. _My husband sat 
stove an rl stuck ther ~ , meltiug a-way as on the upper stair, gazi ng hopeless ly 
prodigally as if it had not cost fifty clown into the dark devths below. The 
cents R poutlcl. empty jar was besicle him. As he look-

"Re:illy,'' saicl my husb1:111cl, me cl ita- ed up our eyes met, and we bnrst sim
tively, wl.tile I rubbed a new phrenologi- ultaneously into a flt of' laughter, which 
cal dcvelofJ ment on my head; "really was only checked by my terror les t he 
my dear, the fate a re opposed to our should ,go rolling down the stuir::; after 
h!tving any breakfas t." He rigl;ted t)le the bread . 
. butter, an cl pluce<l it on the taole. Its "The luw of gravitation is perfectly 
pretty oak-leaf stamp was quite gone. 

J cl id not de ign to reP.ly. I hacl a dif
fere nt subject under contemplation. Ii>jd 
you eve r sec a half-pint of kerosense 
sprend itself in ti 1voollcn ca1•pet. 

" Just look at it," said my husband, 

established, in this house," he said, at 
last. "My dpar, don't you th in1' we had 
better go back to bed, an d omit the day 
altogether?" 

"No, I :;t.m going tu have SOf!le brnak
fast .'1 "Perseve ran9e accomplishes wou-
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clers,'' is an old saying. We fquncl it srcak cs you think. If with your infer-
trlle. It seemed impossible to accom- ior, speak no coarser.than llSual; if with 
plish anything but wonders. 

We h:id our breakfast and repaired 
damages, al.I but the grease-spot. Tliat 

your superior, speak no ·fiuer. Be what 
you say, ancl withiu the rnles of pru
clence. No oue ever was a gainer by 

maintained its position, and enlarger! singularity of words or in pronuncb
itself in spite of my effoi"ts to take it Lion. The tru ly wise man will so speak 
ont, until, in disgust, I gave the carpet that no one will observe how he speaks . 
to a very poor woman who had not the A man !nay show great knowle(lge of 
courage to rleclioe it. chemistry by carrying about bhic!Jers ' 

of strnnge gases to breathe, but he will 
enjoy bette\ health, aucl 11nd more time 

Hints to Writers. a:qd Speakers. for business, who l.i,ves on common air. 
Will iam Callen Bryant gave the fol- Siclney Smitll once remarked: After 

lowing exceUen~ad·v. ice to a young man you have written an · a1;ticle, take your 
who ofterecl h im an article for' the Even- pen and strike out half the words, and 
ing Post : you will be sur prised to see how much 

My young frMinct, I observe that you stronger it is. 
have usecl several Ji'reneh expressions 
in ,you1· article. I th ink,' it: you will study 
the English language, that yoll will tlnd 
it capable of expre~s i ng all the ideas 

Earnest Preachers. 

In all ages,. what the world ealls sue-
yon may have. I have always found cessful preachers have been men of feel
it so, and in all that [have ,written I do ing. The reasons a re plain. The feeling 
not recall an instance where I was temp- preacher co1ni11ces his. hea.iers that be 
tee! to use a foreign word, but th:it, on is in earn~st, that be loves them, that 
search ing, I found a better one in my t l1ey are iu danger, and he 11)0 \" es their 
own. langnage. fee lings a/so. Feelings Leget feeling, 

Be simple, unaffected ; be )ionest iu as colclness begets colcluess. That J'ccl
your speaking and writing. Never· use· iqg of which we spei1k is of a spiritual 
a long word when a short one will clo. ·character, and, therefore, the preacher 
Call ::i. sp:1clc a spade, not a well-known must be in a piritual frame to hnve it. 
oblong instrnment of manual indust1·y; A worldly minister cannot have this 
a place a place, not a locality ancl so of quality, except at intervals. The writer 
the rest. , Wllere a short yvorcl will do, once knew a preacher who was absorbed 
you lose by using a long one. You lose iu worlclliness. ,;He \V11S in a meeting 
in cl car.ness; yot~ lose in honest expres- 'Yi th that minister ancl walchecl his pro-
sion of y0u r meaning, aJ?cl in the estima
tion of nil men who are competent to 
judge, JOU lose jn reputation for abllity. 

The only tr ~ e way to shine, even in 
this false worltl, is to be modest ancl un
assnmin;r. F~bcho~d may be a very' 
thick crust, but, in the cotirtie of t irue, 
will fine! a place to b·r~ak 'througl! . Ele
gance of ,language ·may not be iu the 
powet· of all of us, b~1t simplicity. ancl 
straigh't-fo,rwnrclne~s are. 

Write much as yot1 ,would speak; 

gress in em,erging fr.om the coldn es 01 
which he carded with him, into the 
meoting. It was like a planet passiug 
out of an ecli pse. From littJe or no 
f'eeliug, he gradually grew warm, ancl 
e,· iclent.ly became exceedingly happy in 
his work. Ho.w much greater h is joy, 
and, it may be, his success, also, hiid he 
entered the meeting with the feeling 
which he had in closing it . 

Not worldliness a lone, but pride and 
vauity are enemies to feeling. Until we 
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are tl10roughly humble, and cease to-$ ner in the miuistry remember that it is 
care whether men laud •our sermons or i not thunder, but lightning, that strikes 
condem n \hem, we shall not preach with i an cl kills. 
genuine feeling. Em.barrassments from i Perhaps · the writer is . wrong, but he 
care of what men shall sny or think of i is of the opiniop that tile doctrines of 

' I our efforts must be out of the way, and i the gCl'Spel are better calculated to pro-
we must feel easy before the pathos i duce fe eling, bo.th in the preacher anfi 
necessary can ibe had. i hearer, th an anything else whatever. If 

Witho ut prayerfulness, feeling is not l scripture views of ~esus and the great 
to be expected. Comi11g without thi s, i salvation will not produce feeling; then 
it is to be regarded as ·~strange fire,'' / Jet th e heart sleep on, since feeling pro
and not that which God kindles in the li cluced by other means is not likely to 
souls of his beloved. When the worldly result i_n any good . 
preacher is seen preaching with. feeling, 1 To conclude; when the minister of 
we n re allowed to believe him actfng a i J.eSllS is h urn ble, ca.reless of the . worlcl's 
theatrical part, or else laboring under i opinion, devoted to his work, weaned 
the harrowings of an ev il conscience. i-from the world, and full of Jesus and 

l\Iere eloquence often moves the feel- ( the cross-himself living in prayer be
ings of an audience. This may be wit- i Jore that cross-he can and must feel, 
nessed in the court-hou ~e. under a po- i while he stancls between the living and 
litical harangue, temperance address, i the cleacl, pointing the dying and the 
or, in fact, any kind of speech where the i lost to J esus. W. M. D. 
sympathies are appealed to. ' The gifted~ · · · 

lecturer may 'weep, and his hearers may ~ Christian Go-operative Meeting, 
weep, where no religious thought is nn- 1 _ _ _ 
de r discuss iou. This is enough to show j The following are the minutes of the 
that feeling is not necessarily religious!i District Co-operative mee ting of the 

Some ministers seem to forget the i counties of Collin Dallas and Kaufman, 
gospel in their appeals to . the passions. 1 held at Rockwall County, 'l'cxas, on em
Iusteucl ol preaching Jesus, they relltte i bracing the 3d .Lord's Day in October, 
affecting stories about the cleath of pa- i 1869. 
rents, children or friends, and dwell on i The meeting was called to order tem
the reunion of kindrecl beyond the i pot·arily by calling J ohn B. Floyd to the 
grave . By such means, they stir nu au- 5 clutir, and V. I. Stirman, Secret:uv. 
' I • 
dience-especially the more ignorant- i The meelino- opened by reaclio <> ancl 

I "' '°' and apparently mak-.e much progress in i prayer by Dr. E. Elgan. 
turnil1g men from sin. But it is the gos- ~ The following brethren were ap 
pel a lone that turns men from sicn. In- i pointed a committe1e on p·e'rm'{LUetit or
ci cleats illustrative of gospel truth arc, i ganization: E. Elgan, i H. S'mith, P. T. 
at times, highly useful; but they should i Smith, Jbhu .King ai;icl Riley Boydston. 
never be u~e<1 for their own sake alone. ~ The committee on organiz:1tion reported 

tsome preucl:iers work themselves up f John Il . Floyd as permanent Chairman, 
into what may be called the fury of feel - i V. I. Stirman Secretary, and W. W. Me
ing merely hy violent speaking. This i Cormack Treasurer. 
may _be a very efficient meabs of rotlsing i On motion of V. I. Stirman, delegates 
the i1rnorant multitude, but cannot fail f reported th eir names as follows : l'. T. 
to offend tire thoughtfnl, intelligent ~ Smith and J. B. Floyd, of Plano; E. H. 
hearer. Refined people will not Jong i Williams and M. Cowen, Union Grove; 
endure such prea~hing . Let the begin- ~ Riley BarLett; Kaufman; A. B. McDou-
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gal, Gnm Springs; Elisha Sims, l>. C. 
Johnson and M. Coyle, Cottonwood ;-J. 
R. Boydston, Rockwall; Robert ·Guou,ucl, 
Cedar, Hill. 

On motion of T, P . Smi.tb, all · the 
brethren present were in vitetil to pftr
ticipate.in our cl eliberntion~, wheretipon 
the f'oUowiug brethren came forward 
and took seats: 

Dr. B. F. Hall, E. Elgam, J . H. Smj th, 
w. ·w. McCormack, G. B. Jaoks, L. Rea, 
~· .Langtorcl, .Tobu M.illiorn, R F, i\'1c
Cormack, Joseph Bro:id, Johll Kitig, 
B. F. Boydston, V. r. Sti'rman, E. Goss, 
C. Dunc:w, 'l'. J. McLean, l~eter Kuyken
clall, F. M. Bee-m ~rn and A, K. Wilkerson. 

T. E . Stinn.aTI, on the Identity of the 
Church. 

James Keyser, on John's Mission. 
Carrol Kendrick, on Baptrism. 
Charles Carrolton, on Religio us train-

ing of' Youth. _, , 
Brice Wilmet h, on the .bord's Supper. 
On motion of Dr. J. H. Smith, Resolved, 

That the churches are requested to 
write a letter by their delegates to the 
meeting to .Pe helcl at Plano0 g ivi ng the 
statistics of tb,e several churches spcci
tlcially, 'iz : 

When and by whom organized ; names 
of officers, and the p1'ogtess and declen
sio n of the church, to elate, how often 

On nmtioil of B. F . Hall, Resolved, meetings are belcl, wha t is the gene ral 
That this co-operation extend the time business, whether you have · a Bible 
fol' fo rwa rding the Evangelical Fund, to Class or 8uuday Sctio_ol ' for children, 
enable aH the churches to report such who are yo ur preach ers, together with 
sums as they may desire, ancl that the amount of money· raised tor ernn-
amounts pledged for co-ope ration be 
pai.d in four quarterly installments in 

gelizing. 
ResolvecZ, That the Kaufman Star, 

advance. Dallas Hernlci aucl McKi1rney Messenger 
' On 1notion of John •King, R esolvecl, be requested to insert these minutes, 

That this meeting close to meet. again, ancl that the adjoining county pape rs be 
at Plano, Collin ·t:ounty, Texa,s, on the requested to copy. 
25th clay of December next, at which R esolved, 'l'hl1't a copy of these miu
time a ud place, otlter cougrngatious are utes be sent tq the Ghristiau Rev\cw, 
solicited io meet with us ; and at tl;te ·Apostolic Tim es atH.l .Gospel Advocate, 
same time and place, resolved to ha1·e :l. !or publication . 
preacher's meeting, and all our pre.i~ch- Resolved, That our meeting adjourn 
ing brethren are especi<illy requested to according to nhe seconcl resolution. 
attend with the brethren gencr:illy. JOHN B. FLOYD, Chairman. · 

That Dr. B. F. Hall llelive1· a discou rse y. I. STrnMAN, Secretary . 
on the Co-operation of the Churches. Reso1vecl by the Chail'inan, That this 

That Dr. H. ·N. 0. Polly, deliver a dis- · co-operntiou Is due a debt of Gratitude 
course on the Organization of Churches. • to Goel for t he. unlluimity of feeling a'ncl 

Peter Kuykendall , on the Gospel of harmonious action of the bretereu com -
Christ. posing the meeting, and for the respect-

Dr. E . Elgan, on Uall to the Ministry. able snm of $400, as a basis of action at 
Dr. J. H. Sm ibh, on 8piritual Iufluence. the next meeting. 
D . C .• Tohnsou, on Prayer. J·OHN B. FLOYD, Chairman. 
V. I. 13tirman, 011 )' roper Divisions of 

the Truth. 
B. P . Smith, on Wages of Sin. 
John King, on Hiclcleu Gospel. 
J, Muse, on Fellpwship. 
W. C. B. Stirman, onhange of Hearts 

,., _______ _ 
HABIT is like the dropping of wate r 

upon a. rock- it wears into the life,' a:ucl 
the marks it makes c~n never be effa ced 
witho ut the chisel and ha!I\111er of sclf
denial nnd sel f-denial. 
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· , The Millenial Ha.r.binger, . it. ' Our clothes never .Jooked nicei:, and 
To complete my set of the entire work· they are washed ·in a little more than 

Up to the death of A . Campbell, I lack hwlf the ti.me t'ormerly Te<1uired. Then' 
the follow in g numbers ·: ·' we get th ro ugh the work comfortably ·; 

l832-J(Ulllary. . • tlh ere is ud slop; 'the steam is all kept 

1834-April anjl Jun e. · • 
. •1835"'-FebrnarO', lllay a,ncJ.>0otober. 

1863- All the ~lnm e.. ·• ::. 

in the tu ID .1111!?1 t11e ·h aucfs ou t. The ma-
ch in e can. be, opera.Lee! . s tanding· or sit
ting ; !t boy of 10 year-, o r a girl of 12 

1864- May, September n111:1 November. can work it, with some 1J;tten·tiou from: 
an 6Lcler pers•an du puttfog in the 'clothes. I have sought. much for the~e · mim

,be rs. Can any brother ~entl any or a ll 
of ,them to me tit Hichmon1:1, .Bedfo rd 
county, Tennessee? 

See aclvert isei11eu·t , illiour aclver tisiog 
colunrns. M. L. 

---, -.7~ ' 

' I have the fo llowing surplus numbers, Fur the; Chri~tiau 1 ioneex. , 
wh ich might he lp some ~rotl1er m:tke MOUN'l'AIN H'o~iw: .. Ala., Nov. 12, 1869. J 

up >L set : , J · • Deai: B ro. Wrigl,it, .. The • .Christiau Pio
l 833- February, .Ma1:ch, April, July rieer of Oct. 28Ll1, ,bas r eached me. In 

ancl August. 
1834-7 i'>fay,.Jtily, Se.ptem li>e 1· and Octo-

ber. 
1835- September. 
1837- Novembe r and Dece mber. 
1838-Ap ril, Augu..i t and.D ecember. 
1839- J uu e, Julj' ai:Jd November.' 
1 8.JiO- ~'luy . 

thi s number• I tine! ai sugges,tion from 
Dro. C: ~ . Reeve: , or -ili'ayette CounLy, 
Ala. , that .the brethreu of this: State hol e! 
a co-operation. meeting at Mon tgome ry, 
Selnrn. or Mur ton, bc'girrnir\g ou .Satur
day befo r.e the 4th ·<Lorcl 's. Da.y in .fou
uaTy, 1870. Bro. Ree ves seems to thi uk 
that a co-ope ra,t ioo of th is St<Tte is " :i.n 

I841- N.9ve mber aml D .ccernber. act\ial necessity, if we expect to s~e the 
I also lack Vol. 2, of. J:,3 rd's Quarterly cause of pnwti,cql. lltble.ch ristianity 0 11 a 

to complete a se.t of this work. I Will perm>u1eut basi~," for the fo llowing rea• 

any b~·o\.her send any one, 0 1· all of these' sons : 
n•.i m be :·s .to me as above? · We lial'e 1st. Becau se .the b1;cthrcn o·r .Missis-. 
sent to the edi tor, but t hey cau not be sippLh;ive llatl s uch a mee ting; .bc'cause 

had of Mm . t lley;ha_vc. pnt.four evaugclbts iuto the 
T . W. BRENTS, 'fie.Id aocl that . tlm:Y µre cloing a goofl 

wo rk. 
• / 2d . Becau~e as ·he see'ms t •1 th ink that 

Doty's Washing Machine~,-,-T,ti.e notlii og i·s being c1·oae i'11 AlabaUJa. ;A.t 
Uui'Versal Wringer. le:k!t I ca.u lllU't so uncle1'stancl the fal -

Clean clothes !1re a.n i_ucli spenso.tJ le lowin g· la nguage,. x 1 ~' Ahl ·poo r clo wrr 
luxury with rµos,t of u ~ , tt11Cl ought 1to ·be trod clen A\11banrn ! , H..o w ·hard ha re 
with all. In the~e clays. qr SG:ant, sen.ice a few others · ll' ith rnysdf l:i.bo.re.d 
it is a very1 dcsii·a bl.e. tl\ia,g._to ,ob.tnin ,a.11 aud t(\lj lc; d . fo r years · to .. gc t up snch 
the aid we can from n;i achi,1wry,· in." the a co-operation fo r evangelizi ng in 
a rduous l~bors ,of t he houaellolcl , of this S

1
ta tc as .t hese good .bretllren have 

which the weekly .wash is the most d is- now in· successful operation ih' '.Missis
a ; reeab le. We have us.eel fo r so me t ime s ippi, ancl wh at success, or' 1'Mher' 
in our family .oJ:!e of Doty!s machines, · wh:i.t failure has atteucled ull ~ uch efforts 
and find · it . a great ~a!:/o r- sav,e.r. B,y here tofore?" • 
clo3,e}y fo llowing the , o irect lo ns ,, give o, Let it be uncl ers tood that I a:m not 
we are confid ent a ll wi]l be plea!l,ecl ' iv.ith opposed 'to co-ope·ration auc! that I- clo 
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not write with •a view to hiucler it. I more, all things considered, tlian · did 
am one of tlle "few," of whom Ilro. H.' · \Valter Scott, B. \V. Stone, J. T. J ohn
speaks, that have labored to bring it sci'n; John Sm ith and others even 
r.bout, and whose htbors liave ·been without a co-operation . So it r e
crbidned with "foiltfre.i• I Wl:ite 'thiS in m':iins to be SC~ ll whether Mississippi 

order.to prevent any utldu·e impressions wi~h her co-operation and her four evan
that Bro. R. might, unibtentionally, gelists will ~ccomplish more thau the 
make. I speak.for North Alabama when preachers· of Alabama, who work an•<l 
I say tllitt:I regard the cause ori as· per- say but little about it. T v ery 'mncl1 
inan·et1t a "basis1' here, as ailylV'he·re I cloubt too whether half the work that is 
nm acquainted. r doubt whether .. the being done in Mississippi is done 
brethren even in Kentucky 'or M'i~si s- through her co-operation. ' I have re-
sippi are doing mere iu proportion to' 
their a~ility, than is being done here . 
The preachers of this section a re tloibg 
about all they can, and the brethren 
thoug h ubt all doing what they mi-g'ht' 
do, arc about '1is liberal here,r as any 

whe re known to me, and the canse is 
steadily git.in ing ground. ' The greatest 
cliff'erc·nce that I can· 'see is that 

ce.i vecl an um liler of calls to go to Missis-· 
sippi and · have spent much time this· 
year in preaching in 'that State. I pre
sume that no one who !ms visited Co
Iumbus,.Abei·deen and"" Pwlo Alto 'siuce' 
the war; has aclcled as many to th ese 
congregati01is as has been clone nncle r 
my humble efforts·.' ·, It has not been long 
since the brett1ren c<i.lletl me to Missis-

the bre th ren in other sections' a re s ip pi to ' meet a bristling .Me~hodist 

blowing their horns m0re than we preacher in debate, and while the re I 
a re. A co-operation 1neeting is ·an preached flt a number of places ; lrnve 

ex·\i_!lll'eut lilowing horn, as well as i also held a meeting iu connection witll 
such preache'rs as write a puff (of tt\em- ~ Bro. Barber, State Evangelist for · l\'lis
sel re ) every 'tim'e they holcl a meeting s ip pi, which res ul ted ' in 27 accessions . 
and gnin ti few accessiolls. They usual- a nct afte r returning home held another 
ly win LI u·p' 1vilh "'To the to rd ·be alt .n:su"lting in 2(). I write these tl1ings 
prah;e," but ~·umctir1ies I have a sus- not, to boast; but to show that althoug h 
picion' that they w:tiit all the "praise'" M.issb~ippi has tt co-opcrn,tion and Ala 
themselves. These ar~ about the "sonncl- bama none, yet we of ,n~ib!Lma arc 
esL"' men we h<t'l'e. I fear my goo'cl Ilro. preaching fo r Mississ ippi. But any onti 
Ree1·e$ ha~ rnist:ike n · souncZ for action ' uuacquaintecl with us woulct, to re:HI 

anrl ~ il ence for inaction. I t docs some 
times hti.ppen th .. tt '' good llrotl1e r firecl 
with lo1·c ~ncl zeal, cries out like E lijah 

am! says:"'[ have been zealous for the 
cause; b'Ut my brethreu , have g rown 
cold, hnve opposed co-.operation, starved 

Bro. It's piece, suppose that nothing 'il"llS 

being clone in Alahima. 
There are8e.Yl!rt~l reasous w,hy I think 

that 'an effort af) co-6pcra.tion in Aiab.ama ... 

would be impracticable. 
1st. There is uot sufficient unanimity . . 

th e 'prooohers and they1 eek my bread of sent iment. 
to take it away." But never mind' my- , 2d: Nol'tlt ancl South Alabama ar.e too 
Bro. the re are ·yet some left that love remote from each other. We of North 
the'cause <as y0urself. • Reinembe t' that• Alabama coulcl~ otl-operate, a~ co.nven
Gocl was not in the wincl o'r the earth- ieritly .. ,Yith Kentncky as· with Solith .A.la

qilake or the fl.re and thaNill 't'hese• were bama , 
followecl by a 11 still small \<oiee." It yet 3d. I am 'of,opinfon that the Churches . 
remains to be seen whether Kentucky will give moi'e to h ave preach ing . in 
with her missjonary society will efl'ect their own neighborheods · than · th:ey 
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woulLl give to a co-operation, and that, Testaments for that pnrpose. The· gi rls 
here, preaching will effect iis much good .generally use those Testaments but last 
where tlrnre are cong regations as where Sunday l used my own and intend to do 
there are none, p.ncl to haue the entire so hereafter, though t,hey do not seem 
country e~n~elize~I woulcl be out of the pleased with it. 'Ye are required every 
powe r of the brethren either in co-op- day, troui half.past eleven to twelve, to 
eratiou or out ?f it._ I presume the listen to a lesson ou, the doctrines of the 
preachers of Nortll Alab:i.ma could cl') ·Catholic church, The Protestuuts do 
no more under a co-operation than they not recite or answer que:-tions, but they 
are already doing. are required to put away their books, 

I would suggest that where a single sit around the teacher, and listen res
church is not able to employ a preache r pectlully to what she says. .Her teach
that two or more combine, select their ing ~ate ly ,has been . on purgatory, ancl 
preacher, put hlm to work, and sustain the distinctjon between n;iortal sins. 
him. If churches are too poor to do We are required to a'ttend Chapel ser
this much tl1ey could lu rdly even P!lY a vice daily. We come in w\th long black 
preacher's expenses to a State meeting. veils throwu over us, and moving very 
I am of opinion that the section of slowly. Ou Sunday we have white veils. 
country in which Bro. :i:i.eeves labors, is It seems l'ery solemn, much like a fu

poorly able to snstain a preacher neral. On the altar are images of the 
and woul ,l be gla.d to know that Virgin and of St. Joseph, and we are all 
brethren. in more favored sections a.nd reqnirecl to" bow dqwn to them." We 
that wealthy churches would assist in all confqrm to this regulation. 
sustaining him. The amoun t of money 8_ince Lent came in, seven pictures 
spent in attending a general meeting in have been hung on each side of the 
South Alabama, would perhaps effect chapel, and in coming we ar~ expected 
tllis much and would it not be better to kneel before each one in turn ou our 

spen t if sent to Bro. Beeves ? 
All of which I submit with the kind

est feelings. 
'.I;ruly and Fraternally, 

J. M. PICKENS. 

Roman Catholic Schools, 

.A Protestant young lacly, whom her 
parents sent-to a "Convent of the Sa
cred Heart,'' assmecl her that her relig·, 
iou·s Jaith would not be interfered with, 
writes: 

I find it very clifllcult to pmctice my 
o·wn religion. They clo not forbid it, 
but their rules and regulations render it 
almost ·impossible. In order to pray in 
secret and reacl my Bible by myself, I 
am obliged daily to dis0bey the rules. 

Every Sunday they require ns to learn 
a "gospel," and furnish us with Romil.u 

way to the altar, while th ey pray to the 
Virgin. This is called the way to ~he 
cross.' The prayers are mostly for souls 
in purgatory. Several of us Protesttmts 
respectfully clecliued kµeelipg to the 
pictures. Then we were taken into a 
room by ourselves, and talked to very 
severely." 

A Word to Our Friends . 
We still have a l'ew numbers, from 41 

to fumish new subscribers for the rest 
of the year. Our subscribers would do 
us a favor to return their lists by tile 
!st 0f .J anuary. We shall not print 
many extra numbers. It costs too ·much 
when they are left on our hancls aB wnste 
paper. Many . brethi:en wlio desired 
the whole ".Olum e th is year were unable 
to get th·e buck numbers, by sending too 
1 vte. Then· l.Jegin with the year, and le t 
us know w.hat number to print. 
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Oorrespondenoe. ' 

For the Go~pel .A,d yocate. 

' .MOU,NTAIN F):OME, .ALA,, i 
November 16, 1879. 5 

.. f , 

1 uave seeu ot hean'l, ·)las opposed it-no, 
not so much as. a ·dog has movcc1'i bis 
tongue against it! '·Where • arre our 
'\sound" men, our. "heres¥-hliuting 
scribes," our a:uti-instrumeu tal music 
bretllcem ;, the op posers ' ot' "expeclicncy 

1
' 'l;o Your T,eqts, 0 farae.L" apct ,progress i" thos e .. wh:ose · kuees 

Pursuant to a re,solution of -.Jlll' active knock together at t!J~ ; very iclea ·
0

t 
an rl enterpr!siag llrnther, W. T . .ll~oo~·e, 
at the semi-auupal meeting of the Amer
ic111.:i. C)1ristiap. Missionary Society,, t<;> 
the effect that a "committee of twenty" 

I ' 

be appoiutecl tQ ."take into considera-
tion the 1yl1ole question 0i:' ev!\ngelit\t
tion a~cl repo rt, if ppssible a Sc ·iptura( 
aud practical .. pl.an, for rnisipg money 
ancl spreacling

1
.the ,gospel, saicl com.mit

tee to repo.rt at the Louisville meeting, 

9tc. 

"opening wide tb.e· doo1"for all"sotts of 
heresy; " those who propose to take 
the" calf' out of the celhr" ana "the 
i;uJl..©ut of the ·audience room·! " ·where 
are they? Has wild amazement tied 
their tbngues? · .Alas! ' some bf:them are 
foun<;l amdug the "c0mmittee of twenty" 
with their names appended to tlrn "re
port." _ , ' · 

Yet, may 1ve not h0pe" that the1·e ate 
many-"aye- se,venty tlioitsand- who ·have 

·~ ,J;iepot't if possible '"a scriptural 0in.cl not "bowed. the .knee,'' etc. I'f so, brcth
pnictical, plan." . W Q!l et;J.ongh waii. the, ren, then speak ou:t. · · · 

conc!itional clause '·if possible 'I put in .. •I ' have looked . wlth' comparative iu
that resolution. ,But suppose it is no~ clitl'erence.upoul tae_cliscnssion of in~trn-

. i;iossible ,? .then what, ? Why., revort.any mental music; " expcclieucy • ancJI prn
way, I suppose. , A!; )east .that is whait guess,:' .etc., someliillfes ·wifih a feeling 
the committee bi\S clone. SuR,ppse we nea.r 11\iih to clisgust, ·wheu old Brother 
admi~ tjie practicability 9f ·the plan, ' · Lov-<!l!tw· ' would· demand a precept 
(which yet r Jlrn ins to be. prpvec!.) ancl puececlent scriptural, fo r builtling 
\'Yll<"l'e, 0 ! wher'1 ·is its scrip~urality? meetiug houses, !Hinting papers, trav'el
Not one refc re,1cri to the sacrnd 01;ac~~s ing on the p1i!Jroalls, e,tc., expecting I.but 
is g iycn, to shpw that ,the,p\it.n is.scrip-. soon the matter w•©nld 'be properly ·set-
tural; nor is a f?Lngle idea, t,q,\t couched 
in the lua.'"}l~go, qf ,scrip.turii ; ·n.o "form 
o~ sounc\ w_? rcl~" ,thr;n;-.. The c01~1m\ttee 
has rlef¥o,nstrat~cl one of t\yo ~h\ngs, if 
iacleec.l uot both: Either ~hey cqu\d qot 
flucl a scriptu1;a1 plan to sn!r· tlHjrn, O( 

they carecl no~ to lincl it; _ o.r .th~y. could. 

not and ciir~d not, aucl.tper.efop~·~\i ~l nol.j 
ftncl it. Why did ~pt 0111· bret!nen re-. 
port either a scriptur\tl plaq'. or their iq1 

ability ,to cliscoyer one?. )~h\!a); 1:rad 
this report1 \t!\ , p ·~ten tious aaq l igh
~oundipg as n: ·pon~t,itution pi a qeP,~tj,ng 
soc\et:y of sclioo~ ; boys, a._qcl sep . tqe. 
galaxy qf names thereto app~np,ep1 I: 
am a~t©nishecl. 

But one thil'\g· astonishes me 121ore, 
viz:.~ Net a. voip~ or, a pen,. o, fa\' , :;i.s .I· 

tied and that the coase1•vati ve brethren 
would s.et all "igllt1 

· But 1;eall'y I am ast~nisi\.e rl and ala~·;n~ 
.,c1 at tl:iis porteutious a~ '. 'veil us ' P.l'~ ~ 
tentious moJement: ' ,. 

'.l'Jie" t~~:~ Clrnl·ch, as is. true o1 many 
other wor,d·~.1 bas .!!; g.e.neric and specific 

meaning. SpeciflcallY. it means a con

g\egation ;~!I!P,ly, q, qo,dy comple,te o~ a. 
'small ,,i1cale .. , Gen.11ripj1HY it, ;me::i.n · a 
'grand Catholic . (1:19.hIJ.o~au. C,atholic) 
bo~y, ~l).1l~d .t~~ G;\)neral Assembly and 

Church of the F-irst Born, consis ting of 
Jesus, ~he . 11:\e.acl oJ . an _ ,, im:rnmerable 
q_omp!),~Y of angels,'' of. the "spirits of 
just me9 Ill!l-d& per~IJC,t "- ;Ep·h. 1: 20, 23, 
26, f(eb. l~ : .2;!, 241- 11n,d in.part ('ape! in 
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part only) of, it may be, the saints on Advocate the result of my labors up to 

earth. No boclyor organization hetween the date hereof of the present year· 
these two is anywhere in the Script•1re 

Though the numbers.aclcled to the army 
regarded as an orga.uized bocly. I am 
afra id of a Catholic Church of which 
Jesus is not the heacl. History and ex-
perience both prove that man, as a heacl, 
is incompetent to govern any part of the 
Church Catholic greater than a single 
congregation, unless indeed he be au 
apostle. 

of the Saints in my fl ~ld of labor a re 
J • 

not so great as it was up .to thls time 
last year, yet a great Cleal of prejudice 
has been removed anc1 lasting ilng abid
ing good has beeti effected. Gl.lntlemeu 
of sense and dcscernment have ap
p.roached me after hearing me ·preach 

Centrali~ation of power has ever been and said to me, ":\1r. Bacon do all your 
ctaugerous, and bodies larger than a preachers teach the same doctrine that 
single congregation have e ~·er fallen to you advocate ?" I have tolcl them that 
pieces ot their own weight. The great so far as my- knowledge e.'tends, uni
mistak,e in christendom has been in sup- versally the same. "Why sir I have 
posing that the Church Catholic tihould heard that your people deny the opera
have a Jrnman head, whether P ope, ti on of the Spirit of God upon the he:irt 
Bisho.p, Synocl,,Conference, Association, of man, and, that they requi red of the 
or Co-operation, etc. l am greatly op- people· was to believe that J es us Christ 
posed to a Catholic Cl1urcl1 with a hu- was the son of uod auq baptize them 
man head, whethe'l' Roman Catllolic, and turn them loose and let them go. 
Greek Catholic, or any other Catholic of And they would reply, How fol·eign your 
human make. prea:ching from the ret)orts l ha e heard 

But why this, to some extent, n ew of you irnd your breLhrcn." I returned 
movement? Are we not steadily and home late yesterday from Kenn atners 
rapidly gaining ground? Does .history Co1'e, Marshall County, Ala, where 
!nrnish a pre.ceclent of our progress I held forth the words of eternal 
since the apostolic t imes ? Are not our life-four days which re t .. e 
preachers busy proc1aimiug t he glad immersion of four noble souls and-one 
news 1 Have nut. the preachers that trne"hearted old disciple took member
have been .put out, been sust!Liued by t he ship with the brotherhood. I was wHh 
churches, and who have preached for the Bros. I. Wheeler an cl A. O. Borden 
the churches, produced greater result~ at t~e i r protracted meeting at New 
than the mi.ssiouaries that have been Bethel, Cleburn County, Ala., the 4th 
sen t out; by other m~ans? Can this So
ciety clo more according to its plan than 
is already being done? I am sati fled 
that we have a number of good, wise 
and oltl brethren who, though they may 
acquiesce in this movement, are never
theks 3 opposed to it. More anon. • 

Yours fraternally, · 
' ' J.' M. PICKENS. 

SCOTTSBORO, Ala., Oct. 13th, 1869. 
· Bro. Libscomb : After a long silence I 

llave seated myself this morning to re
port through the pages or the Gospel 

Lord's Day in August last, which re
sulted iu eighteen additions, at 
Scottsboro on the second Lord's Day in 
Sept~mber, there were two aclditions, 
and tlie fourth Lord's I:'ay of the same 
mouth our much esteemed Bro. G. B, 

Stone of Brllclley Couuty, East Tenues-. 
see, w~1ose praise is in all the churches, 
was with us at the sa'mc place ancl there 
were two oth~rs making in all four, three 
1roni the world and one from the Metho-· 
<.lists. At my protracted meeting at 
Hocky Spring, in thi~ County, I was met 
by Bros. Wheeler a11d Stone, at which 
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point they hibored foithfolly till Monday 
noon at which bime J3ro. Wheeler bad to 
leave to meet other engagements, and 
Bro. Stone remaining we prosecuted 
the meetin·g till Thinsclay noon\ closing 
with twelve add itions, two from the 

CoLLI'E RVILLE, SHELBY Co.,l 
Oct. :-JO, 186!J. 5 

Bi·o. David Lipscomb: Will you not 
heartily rejoice with ns, learning that 
the· truth · p·rertched through·· the ·labors 
of our esteemed J3ro. R. B. Trimble has 

PtimitLve Baptists,011e from the Mission- been so gloriously triu!nphant at thls 
ary Baptists, three from the M<!thoclists, place. The congregatious being small 
and six from the w·orld . At caba OPvc, not exceeding twenty-five at any on e 
embracing the fi1:st Lord's Day inst. time, the t·esult was tl!irteen accessions 
there was one aclclition, mltking in all to the !Loni's cause, of these, ten con
tbirty additioBs at protrncte'd meetings~ fessed the Savior, nnd on that-confe~

At my otber meetings I lrnve not noticecl sio u :(fai-th) eight were immerseel two 
the numbers, perhaps they would swell yet to be imme rse'Ll. Three added by 
the number to forty in nll. ' To the good membership, who hacl been living out 
Lorcl be all the glory Amen and Amen. of th.c church. Bro. B. W •. Lauclerda.le 

l'tfay grace, peace and mercy be \Vi&h 
all those that love our LorJ Jesus Clu:ist 
with pure heart fervently. A.men, 

Your loving brother, 
WASHING'.fON• BACON. 

.MT. VISTA, fIE:SRY COUNTY, TENN., t 
. Novembe1· 10, 186!). ) 

Bro. Lipscomb: On the fomth Lord's 
Day of last month, Br'ot1101; Lindsey com-

preae'l1es for the little congregation at 
this place o.nce a mpnth. To th,e Great 
H~acl or the Chmch be all prai.se for the 
success of His Cause. 

Your Brother, 
A. Y . 

· SPlUNGFIELD, TEXAS, ~ 
J uue 5th, 181.i!). 5 

Bro. Lipscomb: Is it ri ght for Chris -

mencccl a meeting which held on for iians, professed followers of Christ, to 
three clays, with eight adclitions to the go tp May parties, ancl to shows to see 
go~d cause- six from die wor ld, one , tile slight-of-hand and other idle things 
fron:i tll'e' JYie'thocli.st~ and one fr~m Lhe shown, and to go to S11nclay School cel
.Moravians. There ,~·,.s a goot.I attend- eiJr,Ltious giveu by other churches an:d 
ancc, ancl much good is yet to r esult hidcliug them Goel-speed? 
from the seeJ sowu. Ou the secontl l write this for iuformation, to find 

Loni's D >tY our yonng and worthy out om duly . 
Brotlier, James S. ALien, preached two 
goocl discour$es, with one add itiuu; a 
very 'worthy a nd promisiug young i\foth- _ 
oclist preacher came fo1'ward, made the , 

. Yo.urs in the true IJqpe, 
A.E. COWAN. 

Snch que~tions a re cl itficu lttl) answer; 

good confession, arrc\ was imrncclh1tely All sociabi-lity is not to be destroyed 
buried with Christ iu Bapti:;m, to arise among CIJristians. Socinl gather~ng.s 

to walk in newness of fife. are good if properly conclnc~ecl. W ~ 

V. B. WALKER. 

HUNTSVILLE. TEXAS, l 
Novembe r JO, l lii60.\ 

Bro. Lipscomb: Allow• me to report 
one more aclclltlon, on last J,orcl's Dll.y-

never could see harm ill a May-paitty, if 
it was conducted wit.h prudence and 
proper circu1nspectiou. .H made an oc
casion of' lustful excitement and fle shy 
frolic, they should be 11.v~iclecl ,, 'I'he 
Apostle 'Paul recognized that. Christians 

one more from the r:.Lnks of Unh·ersal- wonlcl sometimes attend the fensts or 
ism? JOHN T. POE. the alien$- see 1st Oor. x: 27. A May-
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pa rty may .be. good or evil, as i t is rn ther's,.and Saturday before, in company 
made b:v those attending it. The slight- with ·brother Flippin, were ad
of-baind, juggle1:y, &c., are essentially ded 15; 4 from _tl}e Baptista, J. from .the 
aitrerent. Th ey encourage vice · .and' Hresbyterians. ancl ]'0 from the world. 
idleness, ::mcl •excite fa.~se .tastes1ancJ cor- At Mount.Nebo, Oll Fricjay before the 
rnpt ro""'~ ef living. They· al~e esse.o- 2d, where we met with brnther Tool, we 
tially evll aild should be a\"0ided. · A held live days-adclltious 20; 2.fr9m. 4he 
person .that can bid Gocl-sp.eecl to the Baptist, 2 from the· Metho(lists and 19 
preaching of a sect, can to Hs t eaching from the world. At a co-opei;atipn the 
in the Sunday School ;. ,ye do not see first Lo1fd's d a.y in tlHs month a three 
how be could do otherwise. All these days meeting was held, ten acl~litiou,~. 

frnlicings and celebro:tions in S (mclay 2~ .Baptists, :J .Methoclis·.s,. 1,in1l 6 .fro\Il. 
Schools aue usuaUy pe1w·e11" ing what bbe worltl . The Ii.bi rd Lo11cI:s1Day in this 
should be rcligio\J.3.'d1tty and improve- ·· rhonth, at Brother Hamrn,ond's, uftc~· the 
ment into a love of sen sm1l ,,flesh.y dis.- s ubj ect .was cliscussecl, "Sirs .what mus~ 
play. · We·~ould much ratb:e r li.ave·tbern I clo· to he saved," 2 were aclded, a y<rnng: 
en tirely separate ancl d istitict. W e think man, itnd an old lacly 70 ode! years old 
they ·all do evil;' no matter wh:it scho0l could confess to tile Lord 1as the noble
they are· w ith. D. :i;,. man cli<l, and gp on hel' w.1y rejoicing. 

She came up out of .the wa ter preaching 
Bro. Li1Jsoo~nb : We wish to say to her c:hildren \\"h stoocl py aud sa.w 

through tlie columns of the Advocate hel'. 
that there' ~'ire a few solcliers of the Your Brother in Christ, 

cross in thi!\,SeotiQn ,of country. Though 
in time ot' ·the war we were scattered 
and broken up, we have rnllied ·un·der 
the bilnner of king Emanu-el, anti we 
only sha11 give -a repor t of the labor of 
our fathel' according. to th-e flesh aud 
bi·other i'n Christ:. Commencing o-n the 
fourth Lol'el'!' Day in J une !:\'st, iJp to the 
present one !Lt Mount Nebo, seveu 
w ere•added to 'the faithful, 2 from the 
Baptis ts, 1 from the J\Iethocli,st, a nd four 
trom the worltl . . All united upon the 
fouoclatioh @f apostles and prophets, 
J esus bei.ng the -cMef corner stone. 
The fi1•s t 1 Lorirs Day i11 July,.1J;t Mt. 
Zion, one olcl gentleman made the 
confess\011. On the,,., fottrth J,ord's 
Day we attended a co-operatioh in Ma
ri.on. county, where · we belie.ve there, 
were twel ve acldi.tlous to the good cause. 
Brothel' W n. B. Flip'pLn, ,Joseph £oyd,. 
T. T. 1'aylar, were the l!l(borers. WelJ,.as 
we said1\ve ·w0uld onl.y g~ve the repG>l't 
of the l~bor3 of one, we wish to g ive 
t hat of ·his al>mpan ions. On ,t!).e , first. 
Lo ra 's ' Day in September, at Bro. J, u-

WM. 1'. GARN·ER, 
:By J. L. GARNER. 

NE.WDURG, .A.r)c . · 

: ' c' ll .' .I .__ , f i• 
AHSON'S LANDI~G, Aml:. 

The cause 'or Ch ri.st. is ' steaoily 
d . . " ' 

g,~ining ~roun in, this se~tidn ·of C\Hin-
trY,, all(] th11t t here is, .a ~plen~id Ol)e!Jing 
here fo r a good Evangelist. The land is 
u~syrpass~d fo r fertility, :w cl auy one 
desiring to locate as an Evangelist or 
teacher would 'ttod th is a most clesirable' 

c. 
country. ·, 

Yours fraternally, 
1

" .I 
1F'. v. \VII~si·oN. -' 

No'. 6th, 1869: •J I 

~lAYFIELD, Ky., Noy. 15, ~869. 

J?eai· Bro, L ivscoinb : .I; ,have ju.~t 

closed a meeting at l'>'lllrraxi KJ.'.1 with 
1 !J .accesHipns to the church there . . A 
debate will come off a t llfaytleld, Ky., 

on the ,14th 1fay of December next, be
tween Uro, John Steel Sweeney, of' 
Cbicaigo, Ill., an.d A,. ,B. f ly, o( t"he l\Jeth
odist .church. 

'"·1 • Your BrotJ:itir io,JQhTi&t, ., 
• • • • I , • H.. B. TRIMBLE;. 
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WILSO:N• CoUNl'Y, TmNN., i 
No Yem ber 23, H:69. I 

Bro. Lipscqpib : ~ . have .hatl n)n,e teen 
adcli tions to the cause of our Master 

shoemaker for sewing shoes, e tc. 

First Boy. Wh en I'm a man, n lllan, 
I'll be a farme r if I can- ancl I ca!! ! 

since the 23d of October, and organized I'll plow the grouucl, and 15cecl I'll sow; 
two congrego.tions - one "in Jackson I'll reap th~ gra.in, ~ncl ,the gra~s I'll 

county and one in cdlith county, at New 1l7-0I~; , . , 
Miciclleton. 'l?he brethren at New Mid- I'll bind the sheaves, and I'll rake the 

die ton desire all preaching hreth ren 
passing through to call aact· preach for 
them. I 

ll'wo or the above acldiitiions were 
Baptists and two were Presbyterinns. 
The teaching of •the Bible continues to 
prevail over the commaudments and 

r 
doctrines oi men. 

Yours truly, 
.. h • • A. ~tsuP, JR. 

I. 

• I 
THE FIRE-SIDE. 

"The School Festival." 

., hay, 
d.nci pitch it up, on the mow a.way ! 

- When I'm a man 1 
I 

Seconcl Boy. 'Vheu I'm a man, a man, 
I'll l:)e a cnrpenter, if I can- ancl I can! 
I'll pl1,1.ne like t/lis, and I'll hammer so I 
Auel this is the way my saw shall go 
I'll make bird houses, anc1 sleds and 

boats; 1 J J 

And n ship that s hall race e,ve ry, c.t;art 
thnt fionts! 

1, Wilen I'fD a IlJaq), , , 

'lhird Doy. When ~m a man, a mnn, 
A blacksmith I'll be, if I can- ancl I can! 

'.I'h b Clang, cl}1ng, cl '1ng, shall my anvil ring; is eantiflll little originnl Magazine , 
is devcted entirely tu school exhibi - And this is .the way the bl'ows I 'll swing. 

tions, recitation,s, c!ialogu,es,1 tableaux, 
charades, etc. It is the only magazine 
of the kind we know of, and is full of 
good things for the large as well as fo1· 

the S1Ualler cl\ilci re11-11.ll orig inal. We 
quote ouly one· ex e1·cise as a sample. 
His published quarte1•ly, by Alfrerl L . 
Sewell & Co., the publishers of rfHE 

LITTLE C ORPORAL, Chicago, Ill., and 
costs ~·u·TY cents a year. Single cop:\' 
fifteen cents. l3ut here is tlie sample 
exercise from The l!'esttival : 

I'll shoe your llon;e, s ir, neat·nnd tight; 
Thc 11 .I'll tmt rouncl the squ~re to see if 

it's right. 
W h~n I',rn a man! 

Fo11;·th ·Boy. When I'm a m1i·n, a m an, 
A mtison I ' ll be, iJ I can-ancl I can! 
I'll lay a brick · th is way, :w ci .ay one 

that ; 
'l'ileh take my trowel and smo,oth them 

flat ; 
Great chimneys I'll make; I think I ,ll 

be able 
Choi ca of , Trades-A R :citation for 'I'o build one as h igh as the Tower of 

Little Boys, Bn.bcl 1 
1 ' 

llY lil;ll::!. ill. D. 0 . SLADE. 

This recitation s hould be accom panied 
with appropriate action. Thus, t he 
farmer should 11111. lrn tthe motions fo r 
sowing, reaping. plowing, bfntling, and 
piteb.iug n.w:.1y; the carpenter for pla n 
iug, hammering 11,url sawing; the mason 
fot• brick_ l11yiu.g and $,lnootiliag; the 
smith for blows on the anvil, an.ti the 

When I'm a man !, 

'Fifth iJoy.' When l';u a m r"m, a'nrnu, 
I ' ll be a shoemake r, if I can- and I can! 
I'll sit on a bench, with my last helcl so; 

Auel in and out shall roy ne~clles go. 
I'll sew so strong that .my work shill ! 

wear, 
Till no~hing is left put my ~tltches there ! 

When l'm a ruau ! 
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Sixth-Boy. When I'm a man, a man,. 
A printev I'll be, if I can- and I cant 
I'll make pretty books, 'and perhaps I 

sh al\ · 
Pril~ t t h!'. _sto1}es in THE LITTLE COR· 

-: 
RALi 

I'll have the tlrst readi.ug; ah ! won't it 
be fun 

To read all the stories before they are 
done; 

. 
When I'm a man! 

Seventh B oy. When I'm a man, a man, 
.A ddctor I'll be, if' I can- and I oanl 
My powders and pills ' shall be nice ancl 

sweet;. 
And you shall have just what you like 

to eat! 
I'll prescribe for you, riding, and sailing 

and such; 
.And, 'bove all things , you never mnst 

study to? ,much! 
When I'm a man! 

That boys and girls need a great deal of 
play; ··, 

You m'ay~i ve these1ehifrlreu a holiday!" 
When I'm a mari ! 

Eleventh Boy. W·he!! I'm il,. man , a man, 
'rn b.e Preside11t, if I .can-and I cai~! 
My uncles and aunts !lire a jolly set, 
And I'll bave them a ll in my cabinet; 
I shall li·ve in the White House; and I , 

hope. you all. 
When yo'n bear I'm ele'ctecl, will gi v.e n;ie 

a call!· 
When I'm a tnan ! 

(!1-11 in concer t, er if they cannot be 
trained to speak it in conce1't, so as to 
make every word nnckrstood, let the 
b~~t speaker Rtep forward and repeat 
alone, in tt distinct voice.] 

Vvh en we are m.en, are men, · 
I hope we shall do great thi\1gs, aud then 
Wh atever we do, this thing we say, 
We'll do our work in the 1·ery best way, 
And you shall see, if you know us then, 

Eighth B oy. When rm a man, a man We;ll be _good, ;nd . honest arid useful 
I 'll be a ministe r, if I can- and I can! · 
And otice ill a while, a serrpo n I'll make, 
That will keep little boys and girls 

awake. 
For, ah ! dt> ar me! if the miPisters knew, 
How glad we are wh en they do get 

through ! 
When I'm a man ! 

' ' 

ID<!n 

· When we· are men. 

Truth in !lrief, 
Anybody can mar the reputation of an 

ln i) iyic\u al, bov;-eve r pnre and chas ~e , .by 
uttering a sµspiciou which his enemies 
will belie ve aod his friends uev.er hea r 
of. A puff of icl le win d c11n take up a 

I'll s ing to my scholars, fine stories I'll 
millipn ol the seeds ofthelth stle, anG! cio. 

t ell, · 

Ninth Boy. Wh en I'm a man, a man, 
A t-e :.1cbsr 1' 11 be, if I can-ancl I can / 

I'll show them pictures, an cl, well-hh, the ~ork of mischief, \yhich;the· husband 
man must labor long and ha rcLto~unclo, 

wen; 
They shall have some lessons-I s'pose 

they ough t; 
But oh!, I shall make them so very 

short! 
. When I'm a man ! 

the floating pa.r&ic l e~ being too trifHng 
to be seen ancr too light to be stopped. 
Such are th e seeds of slancleT-so easily 
sown, so difficult to gather up, ancl yet 
so pernicior.s in tbefr fruits. They know 
that many a' mind will catch up the 

Ten~h Boy. W~en I'm a man, a man, pl ague and become poisoned by th eir 
A teacher I'll be, iC I c-au- ancl I ca1il insinn.ation, without ever caring or seek-
' Boo t once a week I'll come in to school, , ing to find the. antidot J. No r.e£ntation 
And say, "Miss '.Peacher, !'Ye macle a can cancel a sneer, nor can aoy human 

rule, s~ill prevent its evil results. 
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Fishing with a Beardless Hook. 

A, STOHY FOU BOYS. 

Some months· a;go b usines·s led me to 
an ant-of the-way plac~, where, near oy 
a fall of water, there lived two boys, 
one eight and· the other ten. Tbey'were 
b:cigl1t"eyecl, inquisitive lftile chaps, but 
genem\\y withornt hat or shoes, and ofteu 
with pants -and jackets sadly rent. 

· Busied as I was in the repairs of an 
old mill, tl1ese boys wern lui'ndy to sencl 
on errands, bring tools, look after my 
hoi·ses turned ont to bait in the road, 
and clo numberless li

0

ttle things to sa·ve 
·the steps a·r tbo:;e who were older. 

. '· 
One clay, on reachi11g the rr:'ill, ;r. silw 

the oldest boy stanu ing' oa a rock, part
ly hidden by the folii1ge of tb.e surround
ing trees, fishing, and as of.ten ~s he, 
felt a nibble he would jerk his line as 
spitefully out of t4e watei; as though ,\le 
bore tb,e litt)e fish sorpe j;erxi ble grudi;e, 
a?<l wanted to pay it):iy twitcbirig ~heir 
heads off ... r asked him why .he, did, so, 
a?J~ explained _as well a I wa~ _ aJ;ile , the 
best mocles of taking such fish as made 
~he Utt\e, brook ~heir home·. 

After hearing me pa.tiP.ntly an.cl re
spe.ctfully, he sairl: "Mister, you fish 
with a hook that has got a beard on .it, 
aucl when you hook one he stays. iWy 
hook han't got any beard. It's an old 
bro.ken 01;e tllat Lige r Green gave me. 

alder 1·od in his hands the loullclati ·11 of 
a grand charact<!r: 

There is· scarcely ::i.' great 'man' or a 
good ·· ma:n on this ·-si~l e ot" the · Al all tic 
that clicl not h ave a tougll time in his 
boyhood-cli'd ' not fislt · 'aivh\'ie witti a 
beardless hook; aocl of :i!l'tbe boys 'no1'V 
in the country,> those ooly ' 'wi'll ardve at 
eminence who1tto ·the best ttiey can with 
what they have' to clo •with; never com
plain, but 15u><h ·cllcerfU\ly and resolutely 
ou'the path that le'i1ds upward ' to the 
oob~e, and good, and grand manhood. 

O'hristian Amusements· 
There is a time to laugh. Laughter is 

good, and in no wise miljtates· against a 
,man's Christianity. The old P uritanic 
rigiclJless ,of countenace has greatly re
h~x-ed in these late r days of the Church 
- for which fact all who are not misan
thropic or.cyn.ical in their r eligion will 
ev.er be gratcfoL He wh.o cannot enjoy 
innocent amusement-who feels gayety 
and hilarity to be sinful-if he be a 
Christian at all is a very one-sided one, 
and needs a rlew infusion of sunlight 
into his nature. 

But what i s innocent amusement? 
Here comes the practical :ruestion. It 
must be almost daily answered. So
called amuscme·nts are inviting ns con
tinually, in some form or other. So
called we say. And here we 'finrl a li t-

I han' t got any money to buy a new one, tic. light let -into what many cleem a clark 
l\lother w:ants the pennies you gave me. subject. Much of ·What m·en -are pleitsecl 
I like to fish, like to c1Ltch 'cm for 1nother to ter l)'.l iamusemeuts a re . not amu8e
ancl !'have to twttch''em w·hen they bite, meuts, rigbtly considered. They arc 
a1· t hey wm wiggle off, ancl I shall lose dissipations; and dissipations sho.u1d 
'em." ·1 not be .engaged in by any of God's 

I liked the talk of Uiat boy- • He clid people. ' 
not grnmble about . his olcl hook, but Social gathedags, indulged. in wit.h
did the best· he could with whn,t he hacl out glare or gaulliness, are pqrely am use
to do with; and clay af'te'r clay as I sMv ments, and as ·such are not only p'leasant 
him doing i t , and takin·g •to hi.s motli,er lJnt nce(lful. Fashionable pa1,ties, glit
the r eward of his toil,: 'i'l•hich •Imel cost tering w.ith gewgaws and fripperies, 
him sor much earn, ancl thougl1t, :rncl._ where mon~y is wasted in fimeries, and 
skill, I knew that he was laying with the <!lress, and champagne, and which last 
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unt~l l~.te ~nth") night,, are ,cit sipf!~i~m10 1 stub of pencil, much ,or whicl1 has been 
damaging. to the health, a11<;1 t:he 1morals , woru away iu w1•itiug "Food for the 
aud demanding the se.yerjlst. protes1r or Lambs." My rniu'd _ alEtbSt' posit.i vely re
al! who wioh the l;l).ghe_st guod for 1their fuses tf0 revol;ve. Th_ne is·no oil on the 
kind. 1 • m11chiuery or the wrong kine! having been 

rub.He :ljll)psements hnve largely taken U Cd , the a~is beihg gummed the TV hole 
Ol) the c~v1J.;~9t,1?r 0.t; c1js9i,PAtions, !llllEI for work stops.. .My face, qd,w pale aud " 
thi.s i•eason ~)19µ.J~l .not ·he. opuQtenanced cloudy; has iost t)le gltiw which markecl 
by ChJ·istians. A, Sp~µi )l l:)uJ,1 -.fight ·was it cln riug the pn.s·t five yeaus, whH\l I was 
a dissipatio~ o,( ~hc1,wpq~t ·Sort; it dis- telling iv.h at" to clo to be saved . . Now 
sipated li fe ,and fed b rntal P,a.ssions in that yol\ . un ~l\HStan cl why. I. 'rrite no 
the lookers-on ." If.n0 l,i v,es a~·e actually more, l dismi~s you rrnm my Ch11mber, 
sa.?riflqed, i11 cur~ent so-palled , um11se- aud unl'ess · n;iy h<;alth impro~e~, Wfl 

m en ts, to-cl~y, there is, notwlthstaucling, part ' to me f) t'. no more until .tile great 
a clreaclful clitisipation of being. All the Assembly conve!leS. Let us be true to 
flne r1 bettc'J: elements 'of men'<i natu res oul'~eives, trge to pur fello1'\' m~n ancl 
are either frittexed a\.vay, 01· perverted 
so as to be worse tbau was~ed . Sensa
tional scenic clisplays, c1~nstimi11g long 
evenings with. unholy fire, excite the 
Qa-ser passions in bu.ma 1 ·breasts, 11I1d 
the tender, trne, manly ·:<ncl. ·womanly 
sentiments slowly die olllt in •such ex
citemeuts. Au. amusement i:rmy neitae.r 
ex-alt nor greatly benefft, yet as a.n in'. 
clifl!lrentrecrea.tion it may serve a good 
purpose. and be not antl-christian ; if it 
positively fjlebase it· should not' be cal le cl 

au amusements, but a diss.ipation, and 
as s uch should it be shunnech 

•,• 

true to our God , au.cl when we wear the 
cro\v ~f·' rig'hteousn'ess; 'i\le ca.u look 
back abd the hfil ictions of life will ap
pea1· but light,' but at the same time 
fraught wi h a.u eterna,J weight of glory. 
N'uw Little "Lambs· an cl .I' conside r all 
such who ·can'not ' digest tli.e greater 
qu antity of food g iven by tnost'slie'perds, 
remember I 16v1e to n•11ite ro/y;dr ben1e
fit, and sbo ulct'1i t 'please otil' kind heav-

. I 
ellly father that I recov er I am ready ta 
clo yon nay service. ·Tfie only' qt1estion 
1Yith, me is C:i.n I clo you any good 

1
? I 

. wish to be useful all my life. Do yon 
not? Should any desi re to know wba.t 
is 'the matter with me I will answer dys-

To the Little Lambs. pepsia I suppose . Brethren suy 'tis 
<--;-'-- " _overwork. 

My vis its to you uow are u0t very THE LJTTLE MA.N. 
frequent. As yo u wish to know \Vhat 
is the caus.e of t his, I . ask of yo\! to cl rop '' What O' Clock is It ?" 
your different employments, for a few 
moments only, and vi.~it )n~· chamber. When I wa.s a young lacl, my father 
Heretofore I ha.ve s.aid but litLle abo,I1t callee! me to him, tha.t he might·· tea.ch 
myself. ' In fact I was very wil ling that nie to know what o'clock it was. He 
you shoulcl not know so much as my told me .. ·t he use of tbe minu.te 
name. ()tucumstances req,ui.re li·t and figu re and hou r halllt, and described t0r 
now I must sa.y somotiling 1tbout myself. me the figures on the dial-plate, until I 
I am sittrng iu the family rocking cbair, was perfect in my pa. rt . 
in which· I sp'encl •much of my time: No is.oouer .was I quite.mast~r of this 
l'illows brace up my weak, thint perish~ adcl it ioua.l kn·owlerlge t hii,u I set off 
ing frame ancl ma!ue an e.asyplaee fo r ,it. scampering to join my iiompani·ous· in ·::i. 

My lean finge 1:s with tremor grasp the gi~me of ¥Ja:rbles; but my father called 
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me back again ~Stop, William," said For tbo e who have a living faith, 
he," I have sometliiog more to tell you." there may he• bitte; &~rroivs, · but there 

.B~ck again I went, wondering what 
else I had got to 'lear.n, fo r ·I tho11ght I 
knew all about the clock, quite as well 
as my father' difl . : 

1 
• ' · • 

"William," saiq he,. '.'J ha'ile t0;,ug/it 
you to lrnow the titne of ·clay, :Jf "iliust 
now teach you to , find qut ~he , ~;io1e of 
your iife-?' · ' I · . 

Atl this wns strange t,o me \so I waitecl 
impatiently to hear how my fatheP 
wot1lcl explain it, for I wal;lted sadly to 
fly to my mal'bles. 

" The Dible," said ·11e, "describes the 
years of man to be three-s·ore ·and ten, 
or four-score years. Now life is very 

·- l( 

uncer~ain, and you m~y not live a. siugle 
clay 10nger.; but iC .we di vicle the four
score years of an old man's life in to 

-twelve parts, Ii e the dh1l of~ clock, it 
will allow almost seven years for every 
flguTe. When [\ boy is .seven' years olcl, 
then it is one o'clock of his life ; and 
this is the dat e "with yo'u. • W lien you 
an1ive at fonrteewyeur~·. it will be two 

is no cle$pai r. 

The chri tian i's made perfett through 
( - .t 

suffering. ·, • 1 : 1 • rr ,, . l 

f • _:. I ' 

The ungrateful care .for no favors but 
: ~ ! • -1 ,' • I 

thos.e tht1t a~·e tp come. . , 

' --:---r- I I;:. f 11 

No person can be so feel:ile or sb poor 
that he has not ,1 ·auiyto pcfrform; \lveich, 
being performed, makes him one with 
the highest noel greates t. ' 

Obituaries, 

"How vain are aJL• things 'here below." 
Last :February . my . 'clearly . beloved 

daughter l\fat·tha. my chief comfo11t and 
deHght, became :;orely afflicted with 
dropsy, under which afilict.io11 she lin
gered until tl1e , 20~h Octo\:>er last1 at 
which tirne she .foll asleep as I humbly o'clock wHh you; and wheu at twenty-
trust in the arms cf a clear Hecleemer. one yet~rs, it will be three o'clock ; at 
She was fifteen ye&.t olc:l. She bore ber twenty- eight, it will be four o'clock; at 
Ulness with unusual fol'titnde. Said she 

thirty-five, it , will be flv~ 0 '1clock; at hitcl never commit'tecl a sin in her life 
forty-two, it will be six o'clock, should 
it please Goel to· sp,ai·e ypur life. In. this 
manner, you may always k.now the time 

, , • , , •I ) 

knowingly, and had no fears of death 
before her ·ey.es. ,Sh..e was a lovely child, 
kind and affectionate, loved by .all who of your. lif\J,,a.nd looking at the <;lock 

mny perhaps remind you of' it. My great knew het·, (But •l, lool> forwa.vcl, with a.n 
grandfather, occorcling to this culcuht- e~e of ·faith to tha;t blessed · mli>l'U when 

tion, cliecl at twelve o'clock, my grnncl-· 
father at eleven, and my father at teu. 
At what honr you or I shall d ie, 'Willi;i.m 
is only known to him to whom all things 
l}re·knowp." 1 

, Never s,ipce t~eu have. I h(lM.u tlie ip, 
qulry, "What o'clock. js it?" nor do I 
t11iuk ~hat 'r ha_ve ~ven looked at the fi1c~ 
of a clock, without being '.reminded of 
the words of my fathe r. 

The ·1Jest way to· be'ar ' ~i·osses "is 1 to 
' ' I' j' ' "' 

coµsecrate them all to Goel . ,. · 

we will join with .clear Martha in an
thems of pmi:ie to God wbo has loved 
llS, ancl to Christ who lrn.s clieLl to re
cleem us that we might Ii vein that bib s 

. fµl clime, where pa rting is no more . . . 
Rest, 114artha, 1;est.thy work is clone 

Life's conflict over, tl1e victory won ; 
~µw. rest iu pca,qe thy banner furl ' 

VV here th~ stre,etll · are g_o1d 1 and the 
r, gatcs•pc1u11. 

You r Sister in Christ,. 1 

E.L-IZABETH BONE. 
b.F,IO~; SPRING, ,N;o.v . ~6, 1~'69:, 
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SPEQIAL N OTiqES. 

We direct special attention to the acl-. 

· v e rt~~ement, o_f ;weqster's ]J oabriclged 
Dictionary. It' is a complete c<;rqipe11 -

dium of kuowleclge w\thin itself. It is 
now the !tcknowledged standarcl or cor
reetness fa rspelling., pronouncing ' and 

defining the English language. · Its il

lustrations !encl attract.ions yo the wo;·k 
as well as greatly enhun,ce its value. 
We do nqt see how any fq,m ily can . get 

on without it. The obj ec~., represt:1,1tecl 
is presented to the eye as well as Ct~

scribecl to the wina. It is the most 

complete dictionary or" th e 1anguage in 
existence. We certa inly rec<;>mrnend 

that n ext to the bible every family 
shou ld b e s upplied v1ith Webster's 

Unabridged Dictionary. 

T mJJ CHRISTIAN 0>BSERVER as pre

sented in our advertising columns. We 

were well 1t6quainted with it before the 
late war. It was then. a wen con cl uctcd 

paper in the iute rests of Presbyterian
ism, though giving ·aews conce rniug ,a'll 

the important religion~ movements tcff 

the pop ular denominati:ons of this arW 
fore ign ·countries. We have but littlle 

pe rsonal acquaintance witl1 i t si nce the 
war. i:t has adrlecl a pD!itica;l sheet and 

h as gained the reputatio11 of' beiag a 

strong ly partiza,n jourual in· politi.cs. It 

is conclucted with incleperlbeuce· and 
ability. D. L : 

.; 

JFOR §A..LlE 

A new Stearn Eugine, 8 inch bore, 18 
iuch'stiroke, 18 ho1'se power, sufficiently 

Jnrge f0r a SUW mill Ol' ·Sma11' grist mill. 

I 1'\'ill' sell .it for the reduced -price of 

$700. All complele. Reacly foi· ruubii.g. 

Apply to J.B. Romans, College Hill 
Founclry, Nasb 1 iUe'; Ol' 
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tuted by tl\e sp'irttual, but they are ae-
'J;.; ., 

str6yecl by regene'ratiog grace, so that the 
impelling po wer draws all its · supplies 

~/ ! 

I 
from spiritual sources.'' p. 12. " ·The l3APT SMAL R )J:GENER'}'.).'I9N· , ,,, 

•Tb.e . fi rs t enquiry neqessapy to, qie iiubjec'ts ' ofl ·this change," ou'i·1
• author 

stµcly of this subject i&,, 'Yh~t .idoe~ , /U' 'say oi'i's P~ xi, "become spiritually mfotled 
,n.uthor meao by tbe w~rd r~generatignf' 'abet' dlways;·emaiii so, UNLE8s

3
TH'EY :RE

T~is, mus,t ·J;>e aoswere,Gb QX. his, ,owp ut- LAPSE rnTo CARNAL IND ULGRNeEs. J.n 
iter.a,,1wes. • w.'! mrst ' tqeq~for~ ,,quote t bat . event . there ·is a r e'.versal of t he 
hill). : . . .. · · h \vs11 ofl this ·spiri!.ual 'economy. Two 

•I I,, f J. ,•, i .. , , , • 
"But a ':'Ord now, on· this 'new Fte!lt~on, anta{/on~stit appet~tes c!iuuoe r eign in a 

or this being ' cr~at,ed ,anew'.-(wh.el'c i~ · · 11ol~utary agent at tb:e same 'i.ime, and 
tllis WOl'Q foUQcj ~) · 'ill m)ri~t JCSU~.' •tb.e OD~ th~t does ru le fv.r,es the • 'moral 

/I'hese ter!lls mean all that. t)1ey.,impl~...,. cfia1'acter of• thi\ agent." 
that is, more , th~p, any c,ouci;iv.able This · is a strnnge " creatidn,'~-i. e. a 

raµieo.dmeut .~f hurpan life by mer,e brrii,g1n~ i.11to 'existeo.ce, out of nothing, 
moral reformat.ion. It i~ ti} ii , actual ii,1- df 'it ' new spihtiial' persorlaUt'y ;" wliich 
.stall<1tion of a new spiritual personality; is, · 110w~ ·er, but 'a 11 new uioti ve 'power" 
th\l passing away o! old thin".~ apcl •!lee running the ·old ''moral machine;" and 

. ·~ P ' ~ 1" 
becoming new, in all thingiS_ o" p. xi. <(In ·tb.is new motive power makes,-.:creates 

, Li I ' I ' T 1 l , 

the extrnc~. !1-bqve, [\,nd in ,~ti.at. JolJ;Q~Y.s, ,0
1

1' coustit,utes ?-"the ne1v rnan." fn 
we itu.l,icise SOJ'.IJ 

1
·cxpi;ess;j,oi;i.s that tli,e e1'th'er case, tlle Holy sp·iht' d'Od; iYot · 

• .. ..._, . I 1f r J 1 ,~ • , ' 

.,rea<;ler ,may comP.ai:~ ti eu;i, an.ct; J\.)(e -unless" ~he 'motive power b~ ttie 'Holy 

.can, r ecou·cne them.) F• Col'.)sLcler humai;i- Spirit, and tben, t lie H6Iy Spi'rit creates 
ity as it -is, a c<;i~plex mo ·rl µiacl),ine, itself; for the ne1v man is . crea~ed "by 

pqsse,ssecl .qf original lau;s of life, 'Y\Jicp, .the . po.wet" of the , ·Holr ~host." 'Phis 
although 11ecessary t<;> tpe objects of its ' new'man, too,'i::l an" antagonistic appe · 

, Jlfoker's. ~i!I,, ~Ru.la·.1?ir ruu by clepra•icu ·t\.t~:1\ i:lrn{yiog "' U~Z ' its supplies 'froin 
)usts so long .\ls V'9lition 11;ccordecl1 put· spirit'ual so'drces." ' It is a "i;;piritual 
, coulcl br jus~ a;:; e~cieotly JVOl'ked by a pel1SOnality" tlJ'at has "eotit'ely destroy-
dire?tly oppo.site moti,v~ pow'e.r: ' No'\\'. ·~a" t!1e' caTU:il I p~rsonJUty'-the other 
this 11MV motive ,power, in act,\~~ f.?DStant " antag?,rii'~ti<: appe~fte .:''.~for olcl thiogs 
application ?1'\al~es th~ n~,W 11w11.. The .~rn,ve l'>P.s11ed.awt1.Y ;, tbe old . m~n with 
carual ·affec.tions are. not werely substi- bis .deecls is pnt olr--aucl h~s.,, jixecZ · r.1> . . , 
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the mornl characLer of the agent;" yet 1 says, explains the natiwe of the n ·w 
this "new man," which had no previous birth: "That which is born of the spirit 
exis tence, may" i·elapse into carnal in- is spirit- or spiritual;" but this is no 
dulgences," as though before it had been explanation of.the pr9cess, and does not 
created or " installed" as a " spiritual 
personality," it Imel wallowed m these 
carn ltl indulgences! If it be said that 
it is the "old , man" that rela1jses ; than 
it mu st follow thmt the new man, has in 
its tu'rn succu.rnbea and beeu put off. 
On p. xiv. Our author def!.nes our "oid 
ma1t" to be" orig~naisin," and says that 
it was "crncif!.\l.cl." How strange, thn:t 
this old man,' crucified, d·eacl and buri~d 
sho uld be J,Jutoff a t all, and yet •·relapse 
into carnal indulgence~!" Dr. Pierce 
says th at " there.is, in relation to certain 
doctrinal dogmas. µ.good deal of re l ig
ious lu~.acy-not mere obstinacy, bu.t 
absolute !UJlacy. The more absurd the ' 

even with our author's comment, in 
adding th e words, " spfritual-wholly 
spil'itual," tell us to what the that refers. 
The com~on lei.ea Is that the spirit al
,r'elidy in in an is born of the spu·1t of 
God; but this_ do~s not t ally with our 
auth,or's statement that the new birth, 

.whicb is with him the synonym of re
generation, is the" installation of' a new 
spiritual personamyJ''and that that is 
tL{e introduction of a "ne'w motive pow
er" into the already born spirit, or heart 
" r something· in man." 

·we may conclucle, upon the whole, 
that, whatever be the nature of regen
era tion ; iiy whatever names it may'be 

opinion,_ the more intensely do they . known; it is, wit'h our author, a change 
cling t0 i-t," tl!at takes p lace WITHIN. Of course, when 

PossLl;> ly, however, another state- Dr. 'Pierce uses th is word' with rel'ererlce 
ment may enl,ighten us somewha~ .: to the 1ientirrients of others, l1e uses ·it 

ege net>ation is a decree-an absoh1te in his own sense; an cl when he says that 
necessity Go El , .Himself, cannot get on , other men use it,' he understands or 
wi.taout it, sustai n moral ,go·ve,rnmen}n makes theimp ression, thatr they eniploy 
and save sinners." p. :x;:x:y iii.- Ou p. 32, It,' as lie 1does-that is; b denote an " 'in
our aQth9r says, " Bapt~sm had nqthing terltal · chmige."' Eve'ry reaclet· of his 
to clo with the ,intenial change .w.he reby se rmon 'must ' perceive that he ·does ac
they become children of God ." .On p. tually etii ploy th e wdrd as tho' 'those he 
40 he asks in re"ard to th.e theory of opposes interpret lt-ilot othe1·wise, ancl 
Mr. Cam pbell : "~Vas it ' uo t 'this, tha t this is just the reasort of his mis'tmcl'er
there was no outwai·d separate spirit, 's't, dc1ing, and consequent misrep resen'
working l'el:(eneratiou in us by spir i tu~I fatiori of th~se he imagines that he at
.~owe r or iutluence, io ctepe~cient of all , tacks ' ttud tlefu61ishes. ·w ~ ndw d'eclat·e 
ou tward agencies, etc.?" There is noth- our cen ~ i'cti.dn...:.and 'itr this we· are sup
ing very· clear in thi s as a descrip tion of pb rted' !)'y Dr. A. Clai·IHi- th'at 'iil neither 
regeneration; yet we may p'ossibly ~ r1r t he only' two place's in the 'New Tes
gather up th~ fragme~ t13 .qf an) dea con- 1 tal'ne~t in ~hich th e wo re( occurs, cloes 
cern ing it. It is a "decree." God has so• lt ' 1nlem an " inte1·nttl change" of any 
"spliced ,.fiiinselj" to i.~ .. .as that even, II,e', sort. The need oi an internal change 

• ,. ) \ 11 1 • 

"cannot ge.t on without it I'_' H,<t )lad, we do not deriy; but, we rep&at, we do 
decreed that " except a map be ]Joi·u of . delft that,! ~ New Testamen t ' accepta
wate r and o.t: tl].e spirit t1e caon~t enter tioh,' the 'word 11 'regenel'ation" ls the 
into the Kingd'on{ of Iff;)aVel~." T!Ds i·epre>~n tati ve'' of such , a ch!luge. Jn 

,cow poua d text" sets fot·th "what is 'Tiiu J i'fl.: '!i, which Dr. Pierce quotes in 

1 in di pe nsible as a prereqnis iie ' to ente_r- part," ·regeneration" ' means the new ilis-
ing into the Kingdom." Our"Lord, he {p~nsation; !tnd " the washing" means 
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Baptism.'~ Th!J .. renewing of th,\l .~oly having i? it neithel,' mea ning nqr appli
Spirit," is entirely dis tip ct fl:om " the ' ca Lion? lVe thin!{ ouy Lord woul cl look 
wa-shlng ! of ci:egE)ner~tion ." In ¥11-~t:· . upon ,his "bricle--t~e Lan;ib's wifc:•
xix:; 28, the. word clearly refers to Ghe · (Rev. xxi : lO) should she act t hus, just 
new dispensation- opening on ,the Pen- as Dr. P ierce would regard bi~. bur 
~ecost, i:i:fter o ur Lorcl'.S c)eatb- in which, author knows full ·w.ell, we opine, that 
the Apostle~ w€re to be placed on the · the texm, qampbemte proceeds UJ?Oll the 
thrones t hat they h·ave not yet .aban- , we~l es~abli~).led J esu!tical princ~ple

donecl. . "give a dog an,ill name, and h.~ will be, 
Dr. l'ierce approached the truth when hung. A CHURClI OF CHRrnT ought 

he said, ~s already quoted, that Jo hp iii; to be fot;tnd on earth. Dr: Pierce. wiil 
5, "simply setiorth what is indispensable not allow this of tue' Rom.an, Greek or 
as a prereqr;isite to entering into the Anglican boclie-s, and he is fully cogniz
Kingdom ;" if, by the latte r w.orc!, he arit of the jl)applicability of that appel
meant the Kingdom our Lord intended lation to the so-called" iiisible Church," 

to estal;Jli~h on earth. Tbis verse, with its schisms ; .ancl therefore l:\e finds 
he says" is to be regarded as a mixed refuge in an invis ible nonentity. 
de'Clarnt~on in which baptisrn is enjo·ined Tile most dcaclly heresy pf these so~ 
as a cluty"- "an incjjspensibLe prcrequi- called Campbellitcs _is baptismal regcn~ 
f!ite"-of divine obligation; while erntiou. " Akin to this delusive folly" 
meetness fo r the Kingclom. of heaven is ot priestly ' $acramental effica\:y' "ls .!Ur. 
the result. o{ spiritual regenerntion." Campbell's dream that thf3 mighty change 
He admits, then, that to be "bo1·n of e.(fectecl by the spirit of l-tocl, and cle
watei·" is· to be.-:bapt~sed; ancl, the wash- scribed as a pew creatioq, actually 
ing, or_" bath" ot: regeneration is also transpires while passing through im
baptis-m. Of ;this more 'hereafter. mersion." (p. 47.) "H I · am no~ mis-

.i'l'lttch is sa,.\d in the sermon ubQut ·the taken in their theory, it promis~s regen
" mischievous heterodoxy" . qf those eration to all who rightly come to itumer

' whom Dr. Pierce is pleased, with: pious sion as q, divinely appointed .• ordeal ·in 
sc;orn, to nick~nam.e "Campbellitcs." 
We cannot deny ourselves tl\e opportu
nity to ask him what he would think of 
any one who should call Mrs. Pierce 
Mrs. Lincoln? Or s uppose that lacly to 
call herself by that namej <;n· to allow 
herself to be so.-called, 'l'Ould h e, or 
would he not tbiak she had been faithful 
to her marriage vow? Will be please 
say,-or will some one say fo r )lim, if a 
disciple of' CHRr·s1• has a right · to weat 
any name bui that in which he had been 
been baptised, that ls, the name of' Him 

that was cru'cified for 11im? (Cor . .i : 13.) 
Has be a right, and w hence does h e de
rive that right--to wear "before .riien" 
( i\!fat. x: : 32) a name suggeste\1 by a 
mocle of ecclesia!!t!cal gov·ernm'ent, by 
a docbrine, by an ordinance, by the 
founder of a s.chism, or by something 

the economy of salvation." ·"His start. 
ing point is, that regeneration lollowecl 
npon immcr~i oa, because Gqd had ap
poil'.ltecl immersion as the only lawful 
way ,Qf embracing and professing the 
Christian Religion.~' (p .. 48.. ) "i\lr. 
Campbell, as 1 understand it, teaches 
that regeneration takes place 0 nly ju 

immersion, aocl never fails to t!like place 
in con-cert w.i:th it." (p. 49.) · We might 
multiply quotations .ad nauseam, but 
these furnish a fai1· sample of the sta,te
ments of o.ur author. 

vVe have now to r emark, in the 
first place, tliat tllose q uotations 
admit t1lat Mr. Campbell·• belii>ves 
in and teaches that ' mighty change 
effected , by the spiri t ot: Glod," 
called by Dr. Pierce a ";new creation," 
and "regeneration." It wbul'd seem to 
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be a matter of no >irry great 'moment> in any way change tile moral nature so 
whetlier it ta l,es place before baptisrn, as to' install a new spiritu"Ul pet,sonality,' 
Ot' afte{·wards, SO that it cloes actually itn'p'lant a new man, or C'6nvert tile old 
h:1ppen, and therefore, that the question man ;-ill a · wo~d 'that, any INTERNAr. 

as to "the time, cannot be one · i.1pon change is effected in, by, th,·ougll, er at 
which a ctrarge of 'StlCb. fatal heresy eau baptism; ahd, therefore, to say "lth at he,t 
r est. Whether this admission presents or any one known <as 'a memb'er of the 
our author; before his ' reacler:s ·as oeir\g Ch ristian· Ollurcb, •bolds 'to a regenera
consistent ·wrth himself, we leave them' tion, in the sense in whicll Dr. Pierce 
to determine. : ' us'e~ tbat'word, in, or b¥ meaQS of im-

Ht the next place, Dr. Pierce is by no 
means certain that he has not ·borne 
fal se Witn'ess against these awful Camp 
bellites . He says ': "If I am not -mis
taken';" "as i:\1~cldrstand it." •' We beg 
leave to saftlrat he does not un•!ers tanrl 
" their theorj ;" that he · 'is '" riJistaken." 
And lnstly, we remark that, it; is im pos
sible to read these extracts without ob 
set'Ying that our ::iii th or ahvays uses the 
term " re~eneration" that · ... migh ty 
change effected by th'e sp'irit n'f doc!"-

mersiou; · is to misrepi·esent him 7lvo8ft 
grossly: let in hope, ignorantlyr. 

How ' would·' D1'. Pierce .define the 
wor.d l•birth*" W·otl ld he say, when nd 
religious controversy occ'up\es hi ' mind, 
that--it is anything but the entrance of fJ! 
Jiving being into the Kingdom of nature? 
\V ould he, to desct·ibe , tlle blr ~h of a• 
child say, that it is the "iustallation of Ill 
new natural: personality" it1 tlrnt child? 
Would he omploy'any term that he does , 
ih 1·epresenting the new bi rth- the· being 

as an "butward ·separate power ibde- "born again?" We are snre he woufrl 
pendent of all outward agencies"- as not. Ana whence does he derive that 
denoting an" inte1·nal change," "in us;" 
as, indeed, we hn.ve alrea(Jy shown . We 
repeat it here, be ause, as he retofore 
r emMked , this is the bas is of all h'is 
misuucle rsto,1Jtliiigs, and therefore of his 
misrepresentations. 

We are alw!tys so rry' to be obligecl to 
cli ssipate the air-cas tles oJ a visionftrY'i 
and it'is especially painful to t'be vavity 
of' one who supposes thait be really 'ilil'lts 

wore!; as• applicable to a mtu1 11 w_hen he 
is old," but from .the lips of the ·one 
great Teadlier? Our ·Lo·r<I-, most cer
tainlj clicl not £0 employ i t' ns to mi Tead 
m:rnkitid; 'He did not· the refore use it 
irr an EX'ceptional setise; or in any but 
its· common acceptation . 
. Our Lord is declared to have been 
the i'first• kuits of .them· that slept;" 
(I C.01-. xv : •20.) an cl thus is' put in an-

done something, to be shown that he othet: fdrm, tllis, "the .first-born from 
has labored 'on "the base1ess fa brio of a the dead i" Col. i: 15-18. ~.An entranc'e 
vision;" -still we must ten onr author itpon any new ltfe, or into any· new state; 
tha t, neither Mr. Campbell, nor any one is, thprefore, acconling to Scriptural 
who knows bow to read the. New '.l!esta- imagery, termed a birth. We are all born 
ment, has e,ver thought of i.1sing the into.the ICingllom of nature; we must be 
~orcl regeneration as t"he representative born, "a sec.oncl .tlme," in·to uhe Kingdom 
ot an " internal change." ' '\le wish tQ of Heaven (.ci>l1 'earth ;? and such as a re; 
r e11eat 'this, because we cannot be un- shall; be. born, a thi)icl time · into "the 
de 1·stood unless attention to this one everlas.ting Kingdom of our Lord· an"d 
poin t is "accor:ded" us . Mr. Campbell Savior Je'Sll'S''Christ." A •change of s-tate 
does uot,,teach, never did teach, n ever fo llows, 11ud .l(haracterises ea.ell of these 
dreamecl ,of uch sublimated folly as to three birth ; and :for ·each a preparation 
tea.ch, that the immersion of even a is an "ind ispensable pre-requisite." It 
heart-felt believer in Christ, can or docs; mu.y <mit the ••invisilille" theory to urge 
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that tbip)irt11: .w~ate~er ,be ,t!).e. pre.~al.: l that the~e ·: ~.°mpoz:na, "t~xts-s.imply' 
atiou ior it, is th~ :•getj;ing throqg~i;' q~~ set forth what .is .1;equirea'_Zitei·ally" (not 
a mourqer at the "altar ~f,praye'r ,,; tl~at ~ f!guiati~e1h' "i;{'bhr.istlan 'lire:" cro'e~ 'he 

,.. - l: · ' t J1 I . I ' 

t~js is
1 

eommon to .a~\ b.~lieve,i·s; ~n~, f ~ean_in .order to ?hristian ~ifo? . I .f ,so, 
t!1~ ·e[ore,, ~hat n,11 ~hese a1:e O,~r~ . of g,o_c! j as we st'.ppo~e, wlla.t . f~~fows· . is t~e ex
-born into .. ~h~ i1,1vi§ible ·Ch\lfCh; P,u~ !~ct equival~ntJ of this, nai;iely, "and 
our Le;> rd ui;j'l,d the ,w.orcj. qirth as re),at~ng wJ~~t l~ .i:i,di.spensa~l·~ . as a pre-req.,itisite 
to "ear,~]lly things," (John iii: l2) , t.q ia 1 'l'O ENTER~~G rn:o the Kingdom." Hence 
vi~\Lle earthly m_·ngclom, which h~ c~)le,cl ,I. :o .be b01;n ag.~in; i. e, t.o be regener
~h~ Kingdo~, the dominion, or the reign ated, ~s to ent,f}nto the :n~gclom of God 
of.the l{ea,•enQ.- and ·ofwhich He after on earth; t~at we may leacl a "Christian 

I. / t-1' t • I f# , .I. / I I· J 

having finisqed .the work His Fathezj life:" _ , 
gave . I;Iim , ,t<? .,f!O and "ascended up i . r;. B~ptis~ , i,s (\~ "indispensable 
wllere he was be"ro;;e ;, was to be the ~ pre-.requisite to entering into the King
sol mona1·c1J,. No~, ;n ,:entrance" into i dom," or'God o~.earth . . 
this y.if.ible . ea~thl.,, d~~ini~n · ~~~t. be i 'rheJ,'efore, nr.''· By Baptism a ' be-

~ • I ' ' J ' \ • ~' • 11 l \' J 

an actual iin<l ~ s.en~iql~ t,ran;i~i~µ,; ·llPt i l~~ver . i~ Chi·ist e~:ters ' i~t~ . the 
the 11~e1:e em?.ilem ,9f "an in visib\e au,q 1 Krn&~om. ~f G9d on earth: rn ot11er 
spiritual grac~, :,n, ,thi,ng, by ~pe· way! woi:c~s-h~, is i:egeneratecl, ?1: J >orn 
whiclq1ee.ds no 1n1ch emblem to· any one agafn, or e\lt,~rs mto ,a; new state ~f .ex
who possesses the re~li tv :.:._but the isteqce, t,hat he.may "walk in a new i'ile." 
ielea of the Chureh tllat .. h~$ take~ pos- . Noiy, we s~y Boldly that-cletl~ i'n'g ~he 
se..ssi~n .of Dr. Pierce, a.nq .1PY · whi~h word regenei;ation as an entrance into 

alon~ he can clescribe - n.ot unct~rstancl- J th,_e bodg .~f C:~rist on eart~-;-neither 
its "unity,;" r.-destroys alt.<;>ge,ther the Mr. Campbell, nor any 01,1~ of those 
real Kingdprµ of 0~111 [..,ore! .Of! \)lJ:rth, and ~ whom our autlrnr thinks that-as a gen
render11, t~er5Jfer~, .aQy , o\·cl~ine\]. ,wq_y i.n- i tleman-he may stigmati e as a Canip 
t,o it .an ,,absut'clity !., Iµ p1;1rsui~ ,of ~he i bellite, has ever he I cl, or tau,ght, or il)1ag
jnvisi.ble, ou/ii,utho1: ignores .the .ac,tuaJ. j ~ned that a "baptismal new bi

1

rth", is any
We think th,~~ tne best .way of securioo- 5 thing b1tt this.-And so our author's 
the future, is to attend well to the p,re~ ~ wb,o,1.e fabric vanishes.· into t~in air! 

sent: the rest.is in tl;1e hands 0f God. t 
1 What now, were it tq, qe_ciemqns.tra~ed i. The 01!-ristian Family, 
that Di'. Pie1,ce has tan6ht, in this very ~ 
cliscours.e, and in the full,est.sense,of tJ:Je i The Chr.istiaµ .religion shows its 
wor.ds- .scriptual\y unclerstoocl- this i adapt9dness to prqmot~ the well1being of 

horrid ~.bing that he calls "baptisiµal re" .i the, hum~u./amily .~nd its . . app~·eqi,at,ion 
gene1·at1on." ,JLet us see : On p. 28. he / of practical good to m<!Il 111 this worlcl, 
says "iji.e• !>th yerse (of John iii,) i~ ill~ t_aking holq of ani;l con.troll!Qg t,hose 
thereforn . .to be regarded as a· mixed .de- ~ relatio,nships and institutiQn!\ in life 
claration, in wh,ich baptism is enjoin~d ~ .wh.icll Q.ffect more nc.arly tha.n any 
.as a duty of d\vine .obligation," etc. j 0U1er;, the personal and :incli.vidual 
·That verse, then, which says : ... "Except~ well-being of the o-rcat numbers of the ( ' . • ~o 

a man be born of iqater," q;eftir!I to bap- 1 hnman:fi}ip.ily. . 
tism; !).nd this baptism is as n~cess,~ry ';I'he great ~a,sti~ution;; of ea,rth are J;!Ot 

fo an ' " .~ntr~uce ·iqto. th_e.,·~iqgdom ori thos~ which aaec~ rno~t. nearly tbe hap . 
.Heaven . as is the, berng "bfl l'D. . Qf the l piness · of the great numbers of the 
· Spi r~t." .' T\)..~ one qannot b,e the emblem~ luunan .family. As :much incliviclual 
ot: the othel'. · Pn p. 27 our author says 5happinflSIJ is enjoyed under _one fori;n of 
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politrc.:a1 -~~~ernment a§ anotllfn:; sav.e as 'j Break ' it on light and unscrlptural 
one ril~y aifec t more, t~'an anothrr the l gro.umls; indicate surely anci;certainly 
relation~ more circm"?-scribect, but which moral laxity, licentious feelings and a 
come nearer to the heart or humanity. j deep ancl wide ' spread depravity that . ' 
Good family associations and influences must surely undermine and corrupt the 
are more essential to the happiness of l very ·ro~nClations •of society. 
an individual than a good poi~tic!!-1 gov:~~ :. The bible recognizes the Christian 
ernment ,u~der wh~ch he . ~~y li,ve. , . i~amily-as the model of the · ch.urch of 
. The religion of Ch1~~t recognizing i God, and the nursery of the Kingdom of 
this-has been v<;ry careful to . impr~ss ~ Heaven. One single family institution 
the necessity of a permanent and well l embraces but few 'in it, but comes verY' 
<?~dered family government a;; the v~ry i cl~se to tlte heart and life of every one, 
foundation of Go.d's . goverl:!m_ent ~nd ) and is continnany 1tn contact • with the 
the true cor1rnr stone ,of man'~ well- i life which it touches. · 
being and happiness in life . Np man is ~ The relationship should be 'entered 
properly fulfilling hi~ ' uiissio~ in life j int6 up?n: just and proper pi'inciples. 
wit!J..ont th,e family ~ssociati on. ,.... A Paul ~ The motives that prompt us to choose 
with th~_ dispens!,ttion o~ t.~e .go;i:11 to j should be of the·permilineut and endl\r
the gentile world comm1ttea to !um, and 1 il'lg kirld, which will not=pasS' awa.y with 
with a zeal, de".otion and earnestness of i the fading freshness an'd beauty of youth 
soul that consume every other thought $ or worse still , the sutlde11 flight ofricches, 
and feeling of his being, might ·do well i bpt will grow' 'stronger with increasing 
not "to lead about a sister wife as ~ years. Quali~fos of solid worth, of hig1l 
Peter ~nd other .Apostles of the Lord." i moral reJio'fous prlnciple, unfaltering 

. I "' 
But as a general rut,e "it is not good'for i integrity, -purity of: feelings and purpose 
man to be alone." He fails of his priv- ) together with self-reliant energy, guided 
ilege and his duty. He shrinks from his j by sound ti self-controlling judgment, 
proper responsibi1ities and forfeits his ) should be the qualities that commend 
own trne self-respect. He fails to call 1 their possessors to the esteem and lo've 
out the fu ll faculties of his soul dwarfs of christian men and women. We are 
his moral s'ensibiltties a·na c:lries up t h'e aware th:it independen·t of all delibe1:11te 
springs of true sympathy froth his heart. decisions of the judgmebt there are 
The measure of true happiness and use- certain feelings of magnetic attraction 
fulness cannot be attained outside of or repulsion that cannot be disregarded 
th'e marriage relation to man or woman. in this relati0n. Still ' these should bti 
'.rhe marriage relation was the first in - 1 controlled and guided by a sound chris
stitution ordained by Goel for the good i tian judgment. 
of his creature man. ' It is the only relict j But our object in calling attention to 
of the state o! primeval purity, which $ this subject, is to impress on the minds 
surv iv.ecl . ml1n's rebellion against his I of Christian husbands and wives that 
maker. The universality of the institu- much true happiness in the family cir
tion, its sanctity and inviolability durl'ng ) Cle may be gained by attending to the 
the life of the parties are infallible marks j directions given in holy writ tor the 
of the approx imatio.n of a community to > guidance of tbe family circle. 
the pure state of man in his primeval i Love, esteem, kindly feeling, affec-

1 
uns ining estate in ~he favor of Goel. ' ) tionate dispositions ·are the essential 

Reluctance to enter the re'1n:tionship i elements of true happiness in the fam
upou the part of men or women , 'a dis- i ily. These are matters of culture, of 
regard of its sanctity, and a readiness to ~ habit as completely under -our control 
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as any practice, taste, or feeling of ilappiuess consists in fully perfecting 
our life. The man or the woman may her oneness in feeling, in purpose and 
cultivate morose, bitter, peE!vish, com life with" him, and with her own love 
plaini~g !au1t-ftncling teYnpers antl h~b- cover h'is faults and hide them from botli 
its in or 'cmt of the 'family, and many herseli' and tlfe' worltl, many J10mes 
lives are embitfiel'ecl, and the joy ancl woulcl be-.m'ade happy tl:iat are now em-· 
happiness of ,;man·y hearthstones de- bittered by contention anl:l strife. Such 
stroyecl by the indulgence in these feel- . habit$ ,,;oulcl e'xercise a sanctifying influ~ 
ings 'and habits, 'by otherwise good ancl ence' o·~er .husbaud and wife, and the Pe
clever men or women. membrant e of a ' happy home, gilded 

Some men seem to think it an un- with the sunshine of true love, would 
nw.nly weakness to bestow tender :ind~ be a shield of vh"tue to thel't· children 
affectionate expressions and acts upon I· through life. 
their wives. They indulge too much in I ti.i:uch of evH and misery comes of in

' fault flncling, fail' to show that ~ attention to apparently little things of 
-·k'.!ud conside;·atron autl affectionate ~ life. The, husband permits himself to· 
forbearance,'~tiey shonld towarcl them. I speak in a peevish tone, to speak 
In a W<;Jr'd tll~y 'f'llil to exhibit the true l sharply,-bitterly to his wife; the wife 
pattern of the Christian husband, as l complaius, finds fault, indulges in antic
p~rtruyed in the scriptures.. If the ; ipatious ol evil, clonds the happiness of 
Christian h11sbancl would at all times home with the' shadows ot evil fore
follow .the direction of the holy spirit, bocliugs. These soon grow into flxed 
"iove your wives even as Chris t habits ; the Jeeliugs that p'rompt them 
also loved the church, ancl gave himself are cultivated, and that hearthstone is au 
for it i thiit 'he might sanctify it and . unhappy one,chilclreti learn to hate it,are 
cleanse it • • ' • so ought 'men driven e\'sewhere for happiness and sin 
also to· Jove their wives as their own aucl crime speeclilly follow becauseJ.lle 
boclies. He that loveth his· wife ·10veth teachiui;s of the spirit have been dls re
himself. For no mah eve1· yet hatecl gardecl. 
his own flesh, but nourisheth it and ch er- Let christian husbands love their 
isheth it, even as the Lord the church. wives, repress every tendency to peev
For we are members of his body, of his ishness, shal'pness, harsliuess, bitterness 
flesh, and of his bones. For this cause in feeling speech and action, let them 
shall a m'an leave his father and mother cultivate the habit of kindness, love and 
and shall be joiuecl unto his wife, and tendei·ness'towarcls their wi'ves, even in 
they two shall be one flesh,' nevertheless the tones of their voice. Let 
let every one of you in particular so love the wives love an cl honor their hus
his wife, e'ven as himself, and the wife bands, and throw · the glad warmth of 
see that she reverence her husband." Christian love lirround'the family hearth
If the husband would cultivate a trne stone. 'I'heir own happiness will be 
and earnest love for his ,wife1 cultivate promoted, the pure happiness and virtue 
it by cherishing it in 11is heart, by man- of their children will be fostered, and 
ifestiag it i11 speaking gently ancl kindly, these families· will become the houorea 
oy hatlltuaA!y exhibiting a kind ani:i for- and accepted nurseries f-0r heaven and 
beai'illg spirit, caril'l'g•.iericlerl'y for her l immortality D· L. 
comfort, by sympatbizing with her as 
Christ does the churcll, ancl if tlie wife< Wm often omit the .good we might clo 
would at all · times duly respect, and l in consequence· of thinking n.boLtt that 
honor-her husband.,l"ealizing thather true ~ which it is out of our ,power to do. 
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Heart-J'elt . Relig\01i. 
l, 1 jl 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

' He did not . te;tl J;he throbbing mtlscle 

"Goi;l be .thanked that ye were the 
from tl~eir breasts, he simP,l<Y won . over 
their affections. 

' servants of_ sin; but, ye hiJ,ve obeyed Again, it is "With the \ieart," . sa,y~ 
fuom the heart , that fortp. q[ doctrine \Paul, that· "~an belie•veth," o;tom. x: 10) 
which was dt;;livered yo11 . . Being then now whatever it be within us, that is 
ma\'!~ free from sin r bei;ame the ser- capable of believing anything, this is the 
vants oCrig11t~ousne.s.s." Rgm,,vi: 17-18. heart. Further if, ~~ is w.ith .t,lif1 heart 

ln orLler that we may have the b,enefit th~t man believes, it is also wiFh the 
of the lesson t :i:ught by th,e Apostle in hca1't he disbelieves, because ~~ disbe
these two verses; it is im,portant tha~ ' lieve any proposition is actually to be
we fir5t understand the tmporli of the lieve the -opposite; for instance., when 
words composing them. We do not Paul affirmed that Jesus was alive, ~es

suppose that raul re~lly tl;lanJi:jld Qod tus and the Jews disbeliev:\)d .the,· af~ 
that bis Roman breth.ren ot· any others, ftrmation; that is they b~ie~ed him to 
·had, been wii:kecl, 1fS he is here made to. he dead. Paul in Reb._~ii: ,12,, speal}s 0f 
say in the common version befor'l us; aµ "evil he:.w.:t of u~l,>e):ie.f.'.' ,,· , , • 
but the thought is thp.t though they ];'rom these scripture!> .~e, see that to 
were or had been sin11cr,(5, J:hey

1
)lad acted, obey any commau<;l of . God w!th the 

in such a.way as to )J.avp been freed fro~ 1vh0le heart, is to obey with a.ll th.e de.
sin. 'l'o this· we suppose a.lJ ,will agree . ter)llination of mLacl, w~tl1 good under-

'l'he only word abottP 1yh~ch there may. !)tancl-ing, in full faith, with all the earu
be any p,robable misui;icleriitandip.g is ~stness ~of love. '£his is obedience ji·om 
'·heart." lt will therefore be proper to the heart, , 
examine the Bible and ascC;Jrtain the use Since i~, i s with the heaft that one P~
of the term in the scriptures. The first lieves; the belief of any proposition, 
time it occurs is in Gen. vi: 5. "And tn1c or false, affocts tlte hel)-rt; and a 
God saw that Phe wicke lness of man failse proposition '~b.en be\ievea . affects 
was great in the earth, and that eyer,r the heart aa mu<fJl ,!\-St if it we\'_e true. 
imagination of the thoughts of his heart The heart is .macle to rejoice,. Rr grieve, 
was only evil contLuually." We here ?iCCOrcliug to the nature of the .Proposi
learn that while the im;igination is of ti9u bylieved. If the ,proposition con
the though.t, the thoughts thQmselves tain good news" when , believed lt re
proceed from the heart. To ,this ,agree joices the b,eart; if b!ld pewi:;, the hea\'t 
the words of J esus "For out ,of the is fllleg with sorrow. J'{e have a strik
heart proceed evil thoughts." Now it h1g illustrntiog of this, reco:rd(l~I . in the 
is clear that whatever.is within us, caJ.?a- book of Genesis, When Joseph's hreth
ble of exe.rcising ~ho11ght; i the heart, so- rell sold him, they st1'ipped him of hi.s 
called.in the Old and 1N e~ Testaments. cpat,.aucl Iiaviug.kUiecl ;i. l~icl of the goats, 
We re:J.4 iu Prov. xv; 28. "The heart of they dipped it in the blood, and brought 
the rightP.ous stuclieth to. answer," here. it to thei~ father. They did not.so much 
the stu(lving powers· are palle;d the heart. as tell lilim that Joseph was . dead, but 
The heart is represented in ,Isa.. xxxii; showe.d the Go.a.t l).11 · besmeared with 
4, aad llfat. xii : 15, 11s th,at with. which blood,. and asli;e<i.hi\11, "ls this t)ly son's 
we un(Jerstand. It is with the .J?.ea1:t /Ve co.at ?'l ·Jacob' 1m;~1ediately Tecognizgg 
love, as 11 '£hou shalt love the Lore! thy it, a.ncl iustaatly ·tlJ.e . impression was 
Goel with all thy heart" M.it. xi.:ii: 3 7. made upon his mind that Joseph had 
ln n lilarn. xv : :6, it •is. said Absllilom: been torn hi. pieces !Dy, an evil beas.t. 
stole tlie heai·ts of the men of I srael. This caused lli.S heart to be filled with· 
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~~ heart is no longer s"6rro,wful, but it leaps 
son. H is sons aDd daughters endeav- · fol' joy at the thoughtJof seeing his lolig 
ored to comfort him, ·bat he 11efi1. ecl to lost on. Need we ask wha-li 1ch,inged
be co~l'ortetl, saying : ••For E will ga · his •.feeling fro~ sadness to joy? Re· 
down iD'tO the, g rave untb my sorr tnoui·n- now has believccl a proposition contain-

ing."Gen . xxxvii :35. . "'1 ·.' ing good news•. 
J acob could not · h ave· l:feen more· From this wl! may learn an iim1jortantz 

grhwed, if he had se~n his sbll consigll- le.ssou . ' A false religious theory when 
eel to ·the tomb, thaD he was ' when he· lbelievec\ affects the he~rt as much as a 
believer! "Without. rlotibt" that he was--... t,.ue one. A ftilse rel1g10u ma,y be heart
slain. 'felt, bu·t this proves nothing, e.YC~J!}t that 

But Jo~cph at th is time \vas ali'vc 'and ' the hearrt so affected is run honest h eart; 
we11 in the laud bf Egy[1t, o'versccrr of ,Ilor will believing•it with all the heart1 

Potiplrnr's ·house . J!'or tifenty-twb" rnake it. true. Di.ct· belfoving a falsehood. 
· J b' 1 · a t ' wa· s bo.,,"""' ,ev'er yet make it the truth? If so, when weary years aco s ie r · ,,...,u , . _ 

d, · · · ' b · ' t" th ·uCY\1
1t ']:!i's .faoob believ'ed ·his son to be dea.d. that. owa w sorrow ecause i _, o 0 

favorite son Jia:cr been destroyed. belief w:onld have made his de ath cer-
1 tain. TM IiiinG1oo, in obeclieuce to th.e 

Josep h ju th~ meantip1e was, if! thft dictates of a: lltBe, •l:Jwt: he(l)r t-felt' relig
provicleace of Gqcj, rqi~ ed, out o~ the ion, will ,pros e~ate. ·.himself beneathi__the 
dungeon to be Goverpor. over Egypt1 wheels of the <mt' • J ·uggernaut , ai'J'd lie 
and throu~h ~).is pru clei;i.c,~ the, land of .crushecl to death•: ·the. rnothcir, too, !nn
EgypF wa13 pre~m:ed lbr .,t/1J)l famine , cier the same delusiun will consign: h er 
which came upon its inh'.1-bitanti<. Th_e babe, the clai•ling of her bosom to the 
famine became· ~o . in_teu~~, hq~ever, in cold 'lvave·s -of' tll~ Ganges. The heart 

Canaan, th.at ,Jacgb alct hi~ fir,mily bcga~ of e'Ver}" 'm't>Mi'er who re~· cts ' thi~_!'OU!d 
to l:je in want, so the sons of.Japgb went reco il at the thought of such a .crime ; 
down into Egypt to buy COP-':,. ~os~p!i yet the 'Hiudo© mothe·L' lo.vesll1ei: babe 
mad e llimse~f known to t)1eu;i ancl sent n·one the less, but love& •her. iF~Ol more. 
them with p.rovisioDS, and wo~·cls o/ .'.Dile Mohamme •! an wHl draw , hiis s word 
chce1; to Jac;ob, the jr fath e r, givi~g the,n;i in defence· oC the Koran, a.ml cl ie earnest
instructions to come to hi at.in Egypt ly coli ten cl ing " fot' the• cluctrine of the 
and ,be sustttin ecl. ,Whet\ they came to A.rabiaD i,mpo ter.. Evei;i in our'Ci\vn 

Canaan an d ~olct. tl\ l:!i r fa,tqer tha~ land the Roman .catholic has foll ~aith 
Jose.ph was still aliv ii, and · Gflyern01; in ,0 btai.nra g t he pat'cl0n. 'of bis sins, 
over Egypt, jt i s saicl )1\s ' '.heart faint-. tll.i·ough , a system of· religion 'which is 
!Jcl,"Jor he believecl ,t/1\Jm not. J itcob spo.;;en ol in Gp Hs,,·book as ,; Mystery· 
h n,cj. sq long beli~vec\ his .son to11J;ie dead,, Babylon the great\ ·tll'e mothe1· Qf harlots 
~h::t~ at firs t he .cool.cl not rncqi ve, the and abominations of the · earth." The 
joyful Dews; 9ut when they tolq,him all Savior tolcl his apostles the time wQnld 
tcye words of Jo,seph, , an ~t ,sho1yecl )l.in;i come "That whosoeYe~ kid.le th yo,u ·will 
the ·wagons,. wqich ,he l\ac\ s·ent,, th1ts' think, t hat he cloetlLGo.cl service .11 • .Sure
bting\ng all the te11timonyi.t,O .. b(lill'; he· ty· th'eir service wn.'S not acceptn.l:ile. 'rhe 
exclaimecl, "1.t is enough, J b:'epl,t m.y Jc\vs in their blind religious .zcal .. c·1~uci
son is yet alive : I will g_Q. , (111d see . him. ' fiecL the ,Son of, Qlod, ;thinking they n'ete 

before I clle." Not to see1 hitp. HlS ' ll.e cluing r igti.t to kill an imposter .. :eaul 
last saw him,. a boy of seventeen; but .speaks of. them tbns : "I bear thetn 
a man of thir~y-niue, . in , the . midst of' recl!lrcl tJ1at th ey. have a zeal of Go.cl, bl!t 

lite and Gove11nor ofoJJl~pt< >. J acob' not · acco~cliog' to knowledge, they being 
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ignorant of God's righteousness, etc. and in orcler that the hearLI;\ of their 
He says they were zealous, but their chilclren slrnuld have prnper impres 

zeal was no advantage to them, because skms the,Jews werii t)j.us commaucled: 
they were ignnranb of God's righteous- "And thou sb.al.t teach thePJ dilligently 
ness. Tlleir r eligion was like Pa.ul's unto tb.y children, anc;J sLrnlt talk of them 
previons to his conversion. , H.e. says · when thou si ttest in tll.i1,1e house, and 
before Kin'g Agrippa, "l verily ·thou·ght when. thou walkest by the way, and 
wittlmyself that I. ol!lght to clo .many wJ1eu thou liest clown, and when thou 
things .contrary to t he nameof Jesus of risest up." Verse 7 . . T rne, this was 
Nazareblh, whiah things I also did in Jer-t :spoken te the .J -lws, but fanl says : 
usalem ; and m:lny of t~e saints did I "Whatso~ver things were written afore 
slJ.nt up in prison, having rece ived aµ - t ime were writ ten fo r piw /earning." 
thol'ity f.rom the chief priests; and when Hqm., v.x; .!!. l'he same thought is iri 
they were put to cteath I gave my voioe the !Jook of J eremiah, an.cl .alluded to by 
against them. Acts xxvi : 9-10. He sai<\ . l'.aul ,in Hebre;vs : "l will put my laws 
before the ·Conncil " I have lived in all into their hearts and in their minds will 
good conscience befo re God until this 
day.'" Acts ·xxii i : 1. Was he doing 
right while persecut:ing the. sai~1ts? He 
had a "goocl oonsclel'lce;" · and yet he 
tellsrTimotb.y, he ·was .Lhe chlef of s in.ners, 

All re ligious zeal shonlcl b·e te'lnpere<;l 
with a. knowledge of God's will, or it 
will be o'f no profit"to us1 A knowledge 
of GJd's will ii;; what all hones t hearts 
shoulcl have to regulate their re.ligious 
feelings. 

Will it be safe to .follow' the· 'llctates 
of our own.hearts, independent of God's 
law? Nay, if we cl'o, we will certainly. 
be led into error, because t he heart, ~n 

many instances, is 0 Deo.eitlul above all 
things and desperately w;icked." Is it 
not surprising that any' one should prefer 
a monitor like this .to God's unerring 
wonl? But says one "·l wan heartfelt 
religion." : This is right; 'the ChrisLian 
religion is a heartfelt religion, the heart 
must be in the work. But i t is evideo,.t 
from what we 1h'.llve al ready seen, that it 
will not do to make the 1eelings and 
emotioi:is of the heart the .evidence of 

· pai·don of sins or the cotrectne.ss ef our 
religion. Even idolaters have heartfelt 
relig ion. The heart-oius't be kept right. 
How can th.is be done? "These words 
which I command thee this day shall be 
in thy heart." Deut. vi: G. 'Fliis ~as the 
way anciently to keep the heart right, 

I write thew." ·There is safety · only in 
'I • ' ' ~ , ; 

having the' laws of the new Covenant 
in the heart. ·rn· every iri~ta~ce where 
man has depar~ecl from the 'strict l etter 
of God's latv, arid followec! the devices . \ 

of his own heart, disas ter and ruin have 
been the c~nsequences. Eve the mother 
of all living, at the sugge'stion of Satan 
partook of t he inte rciic'tecl fruit, because 
she sa\V it was good•fot· food, and pleas
ant to the ·eye, and 'to be desired to 
~nate oue· wise; · a~cl after giving it to 
her hus'ban'd they were expelled from 
the ga'rMa, • ab.'d · deatli was the conse
q ue'nce; ·uot orlly their deat h but the 
death of an their descendants. Every 
sou ancl daughte1· 6f their race i•eturn 
to dust on· account of the mistake or Eve. 
'fhis one instance aught to make us 
'lery ca'reful' tt> obey and honor .God's 
laws. Saul the king of I racl through: 
the intl.uence of the people' r eserved 

' Agag"the"King of the Amalekites ·alive! 
:and also the best of the sheep aud1 oxen 
to sacrifice to God, thus departing from 
the ·raw o'f God and was rejected as King 
ove11 'Is rae~ , and sootr eame to a violent 
death. Th'us the human race c;inti.nued 
to foll.ow tll.e devices of' their own .hearts 
until th e:y- tlesceudecl very low in the 
scale· of ·moral turpitucle. •PanPs quo
tution', Rom. III: 10-17, was very ·ap
plicable to.the general condition of both 
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Jews· and Gentiles. ·"There lis none! the watery ·grave to ,;walk in newness 
rightebt1S no, n©_t: o~e; ' 'tn:_11e is none Gf' .life.'! 1 Rom. vi:: 4. · This completes 
that untlerstandeuh,. there· 1s none that 

1 
the form ancl wheru• obeyed fro m the 

s'eeke'~Ii ~f:er • ©::€1. '- They are. all' gon·e j lrna rt .w i ~l fL:ee us: from .• sin, theu if we 
out ot t'lie' way . eto. . I• ''" become servants 0f rigbteousness, hav-

0ur Hea\!enly Father saw the world ihg our fruit unto holiness . the end wi11 
in 'thisdeplo'rable couclition a:ncl so !oved be everlasting life. 1 
01!lie race as to S'encl His only son ,ltO' die GRANVILLE LIPSCOMB. 
for them, and in orde1· that th·e· so'ns of ., · ----'-'--

men might· be led to tlie to!'d Of Christ, Some Thoughts oii th~ Great Guns 
he ~ommanc1ed the Gosp_el to '\fe!> ~~·e·ach- ~ pl:a{led .on the Ramparts of the 
eel. m otll the world to e•very creatn re, Missionary F0rtifications in St. 
that by its power the hearffs"of men and Louis, Mo., in Ma-y', 1869, and ill 
women might be hum.bled ancl made ·tio Louisville, Ky., Oct. 20, 1869, 
enquire for the ways of God. 'fhe Gos-
pel therl, whic'h is' the 1l•powel' · d.f Goiil ~ 'I •claim t'he same right to anim p.dver~ 

urito salvation"· 'tnnst be preached. Ilfi on these' meetings which. they hacl .to 
the story of the cross, aud· the exceeding call them. , I speak for myself aloae. I 
great an cl precious promises ·of the Gos- claim an cl cx.ercise the l'.rotestant right 
'pel fa:il to move t.he heart J;o thoe service of. privaite 'juclgment. I write with all 
of the true Goel, then the peTsoa: pos ~d ue resvect to the b rethren who com
sessing such a heart is beyo.i:lcl ·the pale j pose'cl these meetings. ·. I neither assail 
of God's mercies, . Without Christ an<il ~ th.eir eharacteus no r their motives, but 
without hope. The· Gospel is not .ct pow- ) the ir acts. These · meetings arc a viola
·er mfr one . of :h·e ·powe rs\ but it is the I t ion and a departure from the form of 
power of God' to save, and when1 it fa.ils sound words, from spe[\king of spiritual 
all' all fs ' lost. · . things in spiritual w:orcls- of beiug si. 

We fee'l assured, however, thn.t it is 1lent where the Bible is silent--which is · 
'capable of accomplishing thM for• \vh'ioh l a fUndairnenta l principle. of our c::rnse. 
ihvas-designed, ancl tliat it can hlci:nrble ~ We hacl ·as well look to1~ 11-11 the a . ts and 
the sternest heart. The 'death, burtal i deeds ot Ptipists ancl sects, and all thei r 
'and ' resiwrectioii of , Ghi·tst 'constitute i councils, as to look for the names or clo~ 
'the facts' of t~e Gospl-l'l according to the ~ iogs of these two meetingR. They are 
Scriptures . See fi r.o: t Cor. xv: 1-5. l to be rejected by our people. This one 
'fhis consti'tutes the doctr ine of our saJ- i reason is &nltlcieut for their rejection, 
·v'atiou. The for'm ·wuich is ·t o be obeyed i and ' UFJtil>' they can fhad the names o.f 
must be, ifi t' is a true'form: like the d-Oc- 5 th.ese meetings ln .the New Testitment, 
·trine, i t tooi'must be a aeath,.burial and ~ tlley are-bouncl to abandon them. They 

I • 
1·esurrection, As Chl'isli diedfor sin·, we ~ are an 1assttmption, und nothing more 

• I 
must aie to sin; this is effected ·by fll1t11

1
) than an• assumption, like lfomanism and 

and repenti(nce'. See Rom: vi: '2. ' A:'t'tJr i Seatn,rianism. · They want . apostolic 
'Christ dit!d he was ouriecl' ; so when we i precept and example. 'l'hey have no 
'become dead to sin, then' we must be "thus says the Lord.'' My second re;. 
bw·ied. How· Is this don e? " Btfried mark is, these meetin gs· ·were called 
with Hirn by /Japtism'." ' Rom. vi: 4. wilhou.t any authority from the word df 
Christ n'ot ohly died doct••wds• ·[juried, ) Goel . ' If the nuthority for calling them 
-but lie ctf·os'e from the fleacl a t ri'Umplian t l was derived from the word of Goel,. it 
v'i'ctor. 'sci when we clie ti} sin ·and are ~ ean'be procluced; and as it was not pro
buried in 1 baptism, we must a1·is-e ftom ~ cluceCl, there is none for them. I dijl 
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not sec one passage of Scripture quoted Lords .of the Bh.ilistjoes in their seats, 
to prove them. Clivihe. These rrt!!etings, and,, the multjtucl~ With which it is 
then, being destLtute of all dhvine au. crowclecl,.will be involved in oue coqi
tl10ritJ1: their acts:are unll aud v!J.id, ·aucl moo min. Grant the:i;n these two p1">0-
o·ught to>be'rejec~ed by the churches of ciples and their guns crrnnot be·re~isted. 

J"esus Ohrist. ll'liere is no middle p;tth But the.Churc.l.l -of,Je$US Chri tis <lifi'er
betwcen div ine auth.o ritycrnud human enuJ:'rom •allisectarinu societies, bect~use 

tradbbion. · rI'!10:te being ucf divine au~ 04ritit has framed a C0ustitutiou fo r lb, 
thori ty for these meetings, th.eir acts are au cl bec,rn·se wheTc the Scriptures are sl
uo m re bindin.g on , t,be Ch,urcl:lc.s ,of lent, sa.)ls, father ,'l'hom11s Campbell, no 
Christ-than will be the ii ts of the Pope's huQJallJC@l)vocatj.on has a right to inter
Council, which' is to_ mi!ct in Rome the pose its authority,,bnt shonlcl leave the 
8th ' of December next. 'l'h~se two m!\tter wl:lere God left it. In such a case, 
Conncil. of.A.fay 8th and October 20th, these two gnq would not be more sta-
180!}, held by onP- clt!rgy, ought to be ble than the Ensteru philosopher, who 
plac cl ·ou the san e list with the P6pe's, rested the earth 001 the back of an ele
and on the satlle •list .W.ith all.the Papist <phant, ·Which .s~od upon a huge tortoise 
and Sectarian Councils wJ1ieh lia\·e been which stood upon.r1pthing. All that )).as 
holden since the first •onemei> in •Nic:~ in been said of these two g reat guns can 
the 325tb year• of: the1 (Jhris_pi!a:n . era. be said @f an[Y.JilUU1an.creecl. Some one 
They :.tre, one a.ntl all .of·tliJ.•ern, ·;1ovibhout c0ulcbcal} a: meeting and appoint acom
any authority. I They are as bnseless as mittee of twenty, to ,d rMt a . creed, and 
the fa.brio or a visioo. They weue ·uo~ pray, orer it fom· or five months, and 
used by 'tbe 11.postlesmor N!!w Testament then l)lect ancl pass it;, and depend upo.n 
Ohri tiuns, no1· of .th.a first aud pure 
ages of the Gospel. .1 

llfy third remark is, th:i.t the arehite?c· 

the number, the talents, tl,lc influence, 
harmony Q.DCI good feelings, and the 
apostolic precedents to sustaiµ it. The 

tore of these. two gull Dn the rnll')pll:l'ts whaler po}Ver of th!'Jse. three hundred 
of the M'.issione.l1y' ,fdrtificaJ;1ons resem- ~leil¢'@llites and preacq~r~ will pass i11to 
bles tile Temple 01 1Dagon, for.it rest13 tbe haii;iclsJof a few men, who will gov.elfi;t 
ma.irlly on two -pillal!Js~,...mo)rny :10cl cleF- ·all· wh(>.receive these ~hctll bc's. 
ical anthority,,....whfoh, s.o long as they ,If I ha~ sp~ce, I ,sJ10-11 Icl like to quote 
remain sound, will impport its weight. a.ncl apply to these. P,elegatcs t:rom the 
It assnmes that the. Churcb of J esus .ctiftere•;t Sta.tes "Vhat the Christian Bt~p

Christ is like atl sectal'i<in.socicties; has tist says of delegates -ol the churches, 
power to l!lly-I1t shall,be. ' 7Yiese• shall OI\, page 262 .. IJ:e siw~: "Now, there 
f,e, fo1· Its ow;n goorl, Which is the Ian- arE)1some / things ·here on \Yhich I "'ant 
guage and tbrm of law. • From w.heuqe 1more light, anll 111' ·t on tll<l, :;ubjcct of 
is this power· clci;ived:J .• What !is the tj1esQ dele15;.ites., Are they the represent
'penalty annexed to lih_e·violationr of i<hi~ ,a;ti,y,es oij the 'Chnrche~? ,If so, what do 
•shall be?'" lt is ·bnt anotiwr fon11 i:>f ·1tl\~Y. rQ.p ~o e)'!t J .Do· th~y,reprcsent t)1e 
expt•ess!on .fcJt' •·It ·~:i •• enRctied ilJy ·these l'\'Jg,\1, clesj.rc,;col)Science at;! 1 illterest , f 
meetings. th gs and'.s.Q.'1,1 ·It procee<:Is on thos11 p,t Iiom!'l 1 I . C\t1;1 see how n. pnso11 
the same 'll.S 1,irllpviflll of al1 human caq, be my representi,ttive in t\le national 
legisl:ltion, thab t h.e1a')'S ,of Jes.us C]Jri t couuci;;; i1:1 ma~~ers and thing pertain
aire tl·efcctive, aod .hence huruau ,la.1 s ing ,to rtlt.is,liffJ, but I c:rnuoi see how 'rny 
ma..y• intc1 pose. Bntiif some bumpson p<ir~on can be my represeptativc ill; any
cau be fotmd to s])ftke these pillars from ,thing belengipg to my con~cience, ·n t..q.e 
i,heir ba.se, the whole edifice, with the tl1Jngs pe rtaining to the kingdom 0f 
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J esus Ohi'ist. Wh'li:t ' is delegated to '1yo1'se1 iu th~ es;es of su.ch .meD, th.an 
them?" [See the wh'ole ·page of: 262.] ntilnre·to meet his moni.ed eugageipeuts. 
These meetings stand on the f'oundatio11 Lu fact, "Vith .them, he is, as guilty i n 
tbat l'l.bman;sm aud Sectarianism 'Clo. neglecting his ·creditors as if he bro:ke 
Did the apostles' pi'eac!i missi6tia'l'y Sill'-· half· the the Pl'eCeQtS of .the, mo·ra'l linv. 
mons? · What were their texts? Diel · Is it to be expected, then, that the< 
t!i'eytake up cdntdbutions for' missions?' minist'e~·, ·q1n do anything preE1Ghh1g 
:Do' we ~reaci in ' the~ New •.rest11.ment' ot' where his <flebhs, horn .. him ii) 0:.11 every 
"'e1rorts to evangelize the world?" Oom· side? Una.er· 01·chuarry circpm,s.tanceS) 
billed, elrdrts1 strong and r~ne>~ed exer- when he ceases to pay, he may us wen. 
ti.ons of 8ne hundred and tw·en.ty preach- cease to preach . He has surreudered 
ers? The churches p'uthi'ng<fer~h their his power· to do good. · .I 

energies? We:re no tr the seventy forbid Where del!Jts are contracted, an cl s'ome 
tb fake money or provisions? [Matt. 10; special providence prevents· payment 
Ilnke 10.J " . 'from Ming made, srutislactoi·.i-< expl::tna
' Will our.prTiodicals' please copy this? tions can be given, and, it may be(H'ttle 

Yours truly, harm clone. But such cases· ·are not 
' ' JACOB CREATH. soppb'sed ·fo be very oommon1 The tru<th 

i's, as the cl~aracter ' of th preacher is 

Letters to. 1q.q:iig ·Minister~.---No· XV. , his estate, in1an imporfant ·sense, he hac~ 
DEBI'. · b'etiter go in rag·s than rnvor\•e 'himself 

Deai· B rethren. Of all F.he enemies a in debt. Bread and water fo r diet, and 
p~eacher ever h(ld, debt is Joe of the homespun fo r clot!iirig-, are 'far better 
mop~ dangerous. What harm can there for the man ·of 'Gori tban fine array ·and 
b'e' in owing a brother 01' triencl 'a sma·1 costly food, if ·the ·latt e!' •mmlt cotne ait 

sum? The.re 1may be littrJ ' l~arm id 'it' · the exp~nse:or his• gdod name. A. hea';y 
prohdecl that1 'brot~er · o-i· ftliencl is po.rd press ure may have to be endured for a 
prol11i(tly 'and punct!ually . ' But let pay- time, in order td the adoption of a ' eash 
ment be delayed,' an'cl then ha nn ~omes system &y1ilie 'minister;· but he wm re
of it. ' jdice through l!fe \vhen he has ad'optecl 

Many · seem· to !fold that hohestJ is it. ·Ire will be in· no cla11ge1" of levfo , 
about ail th~ religion ' ~ecessary to sal- hi-s mind will be' at ·ease, it will take 
vatron: They contend, tbei'efol'e, thftt much less money to do him, Ms n!llm·e 
clebts should b'e paid, . most especially will not be crlefl clown for dishonesty' 
debts due ' themselves. ·rn· their esti- iincl he will c!o far more gooel' in 'tn-e 
mate, no mart can be 'achhstian'if he is world. '..t'he celel5rated MnllerJbelie·ves 
not honest. ' I'f his · debts' are not paid Paul's·. Hriguage, "0we- no, man rrny-

.. .• r • 
it is takert' to r g11ahtecl that he is cl is- thing,"· iS' to be t aken 'literally. ·He is 
ho'ne.st. Thi'ii seii'tim'ent' of wdTldty men ~robab!'y' correct. But the pt•each.er ,>at 
undergoes- no \uocliftcation in 'favorJ ot all events, would clo ·more than well to 
preachers. - on the contrary, preacbers aet dn sue& a view of the pas.sage . . 
are expected to·be'pe1febt in . the rriatte.r · Borl.t~Y>ne may plead -the n'eoessity of 
of Clebt~p ying. 'If tl\ey are rlot1so,'t!ien geing"in 'debt. Il such•necessitY' be LIPJ" 

thdii· si10.rt:co.thiog's are made' pub1iC far on youl, iet it · continue~ no •longer than 
anc! rlear'. M~by ~orldliug's cteBg'll t to an escape ' from it 'be possibJ<l . . iI!Jfum
have-' evil to· say Of min:isters. 'ro can- ily sap plies cannot b'e ·obtaitiea"wi•~b.but 
vass tneir failures in busin.ess is a clain. debt-0.clebt vi>hiiYli' tl:l'e1'eo1s ·n© :fair' ptes
ty morsel to ' rnc1r worldly me'n. Open pee't ' of-"removing-let the 'mi<nii'ilter gd 
tbeft w'oufcl ·not hurt the minister rii:utiili to work in so'ine inclustrial phrsnit, am l 

~. 
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settle1hi:i bills. .Let him preach· during debt after .he contra9t~ it. i'here is not ' 
t he time, if theTe 'be' an opening>.. [f a merchan~, well• acquainted with. )lim, 
not, let him pi:each afterwarcl: Better 'that would give him credit. Such is the 
n@'t to prea'ch at all than to have all his ·impres.sion conveye£l to the mind of the 
g6od counteracted tiy the name. of. dis- writer eo)lcerning: him. It is useless, o_f 
honesty. course, to suppose ~he world has a)Jy 

This letter• may be appropriately confidence .. in such a prelJ.cher., Honesty 
cJ'osed by a few examples. Many others in him woulJ ).:le far more effi:ctive 
can be collected in almost every com
dnunity. 

E-!was "the moderator of an Associa
t ion. He had a distinguished name 
among ,tq.e churche::;. of his county. J;Ie 
went lle11-vily into debt. Tllere was a 
pressu1:e in money matters. , E- gather
ecl his movable property, and ~ed to 
the far West. He was fo llowed. QY a 
l,lrother in the church, a,nd made fa pay. 
the debt owed to thalt broliher. The ef
fect of this ~ase needs no comment. 

S-;:}Vas a)so a moderator of an Asso
ciation. He, too, failed to pay .his debts, 
smuggled his property, and ran away. 
What the world tho11~ht aµd said ot 
him, it is easy to coujeott~re. 

It was not at all necessary fo r these 
two men to have gone in _debt. They 
could have livecl well without doing so. 

Two theological students went to the 
same CoUege, but at <jifferent times. 
M-was there fi rst. He found him<elf 
in debt, after a time; and his means 
were exhausted He determined to be 
free, , He took a contra.et to furnish 
coal to t,he smi.ths in town, and set to 
work in earnest. He was soon free of 
debt. The other young man to0k a· dif
ferent course. His notions we11e so ex
travagant that, before his .te:r;m ab school 
was ended, his clebts were heavy. He 
hacl no yvay of paying out. After ,leav
ing school, his old habit followep1him, 
an~l wherever he goes~he st1tys not 
long at one place-his debts still acc,u
mulate. .Oan sl!ch a man, however ·gif
ted, be of any service in the ministry :? 
P~is a Nencher of ordin~ty talent, 

preaching than any he can µo ill the 
pulpit. Far oett'e·L' fo~ him, an~ for tl).e 
cause of religion, tl).at he sho11!€l leave 
off preaching till he takes on hop.est}'. I , 

'fhese, dear young bretb,ren, are a few 
cases fo r you.r consideration. You cap 
cl raw the proper conclusions fr?m them_-. 
May the Lord help you to i.l!!)r and avoid 
debt.-Religious H erald. 

W.M.D. 

A Great :h:vil. • 

SMYRNA, "lENNN:J<:SSEE, l 
December 2, 18G9. S 

, Ohristian.Rpaders: · We wish to call 
your attention for a time to a great e".il 
prevalent amqng Cht'!stians-an e_vil 
which, if n0t g uarded more closely 
against, will prove v.e,ry injurious to the. 
cause of our blessed Redeemer. The 
evil of which we speak is this: "The 
failure of Christians to meet every first 
day of the week, in order tq honor God, 
by attending to his appoi,ntments." 
This, we say, is t~e weat evil, or one of 
the great evils oJ, tl),e day. We do not 
speaj;: of whole congregations failing to 
assemble every Lord's ':pay~ for we 
know of none bu~ w.hat meet regularly ; 
but we fear that t)lapy of us-yes, veri 
ma11y-fail to do . o.ur duty as indi
vicl~als in the worship of the 
Lord's Day.1 Th~t is, we do n9t go to 
meeting as often as we might; we fail 

to serve. ~im f,ai,t,hfully who gave us be
ing, and w.ho. s ustains us by his m\ghty 
power. But perhap,s some one will say, 

but·might do good iu som.e places were 'I.I s.ee uo good sense in , going to meet; 

1t not that he seems never to th!qk of,a ing every s.unday; the se1;yices becoml) 
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too common- especially tl1e Lord's Sup- 'tial for us to serve God after becoming 
per. By beipg celebrated sp o~~en it his children, as it was fot• us to ooey 
loses its proper weight,; and thet·efore certain requirements in order to make 
I am in favor of meeting only , qnc:e .or us his children. 
twice a month, and having a preachpr Jc 1, . ~I: .V . CUTCHIN. 

with us at each meetiug, tO', preach·. for 
us, to teach us more than we c.ould 
learn at the week.ly meetings-sol):J,e
thing that a co.mnwa person could not 
te11c)l. In short, we must have such a 
man with us w.hea,ever we .m!!et,.J.( we 
possibly can get him." WheTe did such 
an idea originate, that God cannot be 
worshipped without a: preacher, and also 
that we cannot understand wh~t is our 
duty to him (God) without being taught 
by the preacher? We repeati> it; where 
did such · an idea come foom- £httt we 
have to depend upon a preacher fo1.' in
struction? We are sut·e that it did not 
come from the Bible, for it teaches tha.t 
the Law of the Lore\ is so plain· that 
"wayfaring men, though fools, shall. notl 
err therein.". ls·tiah xxxv: 8. As we 
find the Bible a perfect stranger to such 
an idea, we therefore conclude that it 
originated in man, poor, frail man! 
who cannot make one hair white. or 
black, or add one cubit to his stature. 
Yet -he has assnmecl the right of ap
pointing certain tin;ies in which to wor
ship the Lord, and also the manner for 
worshiping hirn. Now we do not object 
to prch.ehing; we believe that it is a 
good work; but we object to Christians 
depending SO much upon pre11chel'S,· 
when they can rcacl ·for themselves the 
word -of God. The fact is, that many ot 
us already know a great deal ·more than 
we p ractice. Therefore it, is n-0t teach
ing that we so much neecl, but we neecl 
our mincl stirred up by way of remem
brance, anc\ when we 1 are reminded of . 
our duty, we should be very. carefu!·to 

THE Ch ristian who has put aside re
ligion becau e he is in worldly company, 
is li ke a man w)lo has put off his shoes 
be~ause ho.is walking amcng thorns. 

HE that thinks he hath no ne'ect O!f 
• • 1 " 

Christ, hatb. too high thoughts of him-
self; he that thinks Christ · cannot h~ip 

• ' • 11 

him, hath too low th~u_ghts of Christ. 

Thi? Millenial Harbinger. 

To c0mpleLe my set of the entire w:ol'k 
up to the death >Of A. Campbell, .I lack 
the fo llowing numhel's: 

18:12-January. 
183-!-A.pril au.cl June. 
•18<!5-Febrnary, May and . October. 
1863-A.ll tlle volume. 
1864-May, i::leptember ancl November. 
I have ,sought much .for these num-

bers. Can any brother send any or all 
of them to me• at Richmond, Bedford 
county, Tenne see? 

I have the tb llowing surplus numhers, 
which might\' help•some brother make 
up a set : "i 

!833-February, March, ·April, July 
and August. 

1834-May, July, September and Octo-
ber. 

1835-Sepiember. 
1831-November and December. 
1838-A.p1·il, August and December. 
1839-June, July and November. 1 

18-10.-May. 
18'11-Noveniber 11nd De.cemher. 
I.also lack: Vol. 2, of Lord's Quarterly 

to complete a set of this work. Will 
perform it, Jor it is impossible-fo r us uo anf brother send any one, 0riall of these 
r eceive ' the bl~ssiogs ·tl:iat , God ha's numb'.ers to me as above? We have 
promised on certain conditions, without- sent to the editor, but they can not be 
we first comply with thos~ conditions. hacl or. hi1u . . 
So we conclude that if is .just as essen- . T. W~.BRENTS. 
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UNION CITY,- The brethren at thjs 
place M"e just finishing a good hotise ,oif 

wor,ship,. will oacupy it .on next Lord's 
Day for the first time. A substantial 
briek 60 by 40, :ll.nished_in goocl style, not 
gaudy, but neat. H. D. B. 

Books Sent, 

' N'OV. !2. 
John Baker, Duck River, ·~ hymns, I 

tra~t. G. A. Besoni, Roubiclo ux, Mo ., 1 
testament. W. J . Wal.ker, Shreveoort, 

'"" ' ' _, ;i.,, La., 3 ti·;i,cts. · J.1'. Eubank, Salauo, J.ex., 
12 hymns, 1 testament. 

NOV. 22. 
W. H. Carp"ente r, New Middleton, 

Tenn, 4 question books. A·. Alsup, Jr., 
Simmonds' Blnff, Tenn ., 2 queation 
books. W. W. McCullough, Newbern, 
Tenn., Orcl111rcl's Histo,ry. V. ,v. Hum
phries, Burnesville, Mis.s., 1 Freemason
ry and Christianity. J. A. CLark, Jfort 
Worbh, Tex., 1 Living Pulpit, 1 Gospel 
Preacher. Elizabeth Hallman, P1ktwille, 
M!t'rien County, Ala., 1 Fre1;1masonryand 
Uhristianity. G. W. Randolph, Sumpter 

· Tex., 1 Orchu,rd's History. V. B. Walker, 

Notice. 

The brethren of the Christian• Church 
at' 'Sandersville, Washi ngton Co'onty, 
Georgia, desire to procure the services 
of some man as pastor for the yeiir 1870. 
Any brother•wishing !II goocl field to Ia~ 
borin, who can come well recommend
ed, is requested to correspond with 

W. W. CARTER, 
, Ch'n of Com. 

SANDERSVILLE, Ga., Nov. 8, '69, 

,, 
'oorrespondence. 

, " 1~ap~ism, 
Mip~SH;\LL, C_o'., Ky., I?ec. I, 1869. 

,Bro. Li,pscomb : Campbell in hiE? clebp.te 
with Rice S\Lid . it (baptism) is an act, 
wlJieq ·ha11 a. meaning·ancl a design and 
unless received in that meanit1g and 
for that clesign it 1s another baptism. Is 
the foregoing from Campbell true? Is 
baptism ap., act? Has it a' meaning ? 

Has it a design? Is immersion that act ? 
If so; is not immersion ,essential to bap
tism? Is a proper subject essential to 

Paris, Tenn., 24 hymns._ N: A. Crum, christlan baptism? 1f so, i& not a prop.
Cold water, Miss., 1 testament. , er design esseptial also, Plainer. In 
Grie r, Pooahonta.s, •Teon., 18 hymns, J. Baptism is the1·e not an, .act, a subject and 
Jackson, WavelilJ., , Tenn ., 7 tracts. A. a design? Then is not the act, subj ect 
Kirkpatrick, Gainesboro, Tenn., I dozen ancl design essential to baptism? If a 
hymn boo.kls. penitent believer were sprinklecl in the 

NOV. 27. name of the L_ord fo>!' the remission. of 
T . M. Sweeney, Leona, Tex., 2 Living sins, would it be baptism? yr ould t)le 

Pulpit, I Campbell on Bapti sm, 4 tracts. immersion of an inflde! be a valid bap
G. B. Stone, Cleveland, Tenn., 2 h1Ymns. tism ?, ~o.vy;,.if..ne,ither pf these would 
Dr. E.,P. Miller; Dalton, Ga, 10 hyllli1s. be valid baptism, would the irnmersiou 
G. W. Archer, Baldwyn., , Miss., Com- oI a believer because of remission of sins, 
mentary on , Acts, ~" A. Clark, Fort be a valid baptism.? Paul !laicl .to the 
Worth, Living Pulpit, Gospel Preach- Corint:h~al!IS: "Wl;ten :iie come t<'lgethe11 
er. A. E , Bell, Wea.tbford, Tex., -1 Go~- teerefore into one place thi~ is n,ot to, 
pel Preacher. ,)ohu Slater, Weather- eat the Lord's supper .. .For in eating, 
ford, Tex., 1 Gospel Preacher, 3 tracts etc. The• act of eating is essential to. 
James Butcher, Weatherford,. Tex., 1 the Lord's ' S'UpJ>e~· .• , They. dicl eat and 
Gospel Preacher. W . H. Rhett, Blaek still it was ,the Lord's supper. This 
Jack Grove, Tex., 3·tracts·. , Jas. Smitb, shows that sometbiny else . besides the 
Canton, Tex., 1 hymn book. Dr. G. 'W.• act of 'eating is ossen,tial to the supper. 
Stone, W'eathetford, Tex. 9 Gos. Preach. Is it the design? If the design, it J~ . es-
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seritiul to baptisni? Tb e clesigu of the eom mand in order to honor Goct. To 
supper is revealed. So is th e design of such he ha'.s promised the•blessing. 
baptism. 1I the design ~f baptism is not , 1 • • • D. L: 
essential, vvhy fs it revealed? Baptism . 
among Baptists is a door into the chtirch. 
Then, when one 'co :i:ies out ' fi·om ' the 
Baptists-leaves tile Baptist ·Church, 

BEVEULY, Ky., NO"\'. . :)0, 1869. 
1 D'ea1· Bro. L ipsconi·b:. At a meeting 
held by Bro. 0. .M, Day, at Liberty 

. ' does he not become unbapt~zed. Bro: 
Lipscomb I would like to hear from you 

meeting-house, commencing the Sat u11-
c\ay before the 3cl Lo~·d' s Day iu the 

on this subject. : 1 S.o also. woulcl many present mouth, and contiuuiag_,six days, 
others. Your Brother, · there wer"l twelve additions to the 

J A.S. R. JONES. ch urch , o~ Christ, OD"e ·ernersion, one re
claimed, two from. the Baptists and eight 
·by letter. 

We have often expressed ou~ convic- We are very sorry the m e-eting could 
tion on this su.bject. The foregoing not cobbinue longer, and we cotJ ld not 
seems specious ancl plausible: · Yet we get other Brethren to aid Bro. Day in. 

cannot exactly reconcile it with ou r con- his earnest ancl a?le effor ts in breaking 
viction s of the bib'le. A. belief · in b'ap- clown th_e strong-holds of the adversary 
tism for the remission of sins is n6 and buildiug up primitive Christianity, 
where predicate"d as l:t condition 'of bap: as I never saw Detter prospect for cloing 
tisrn. But faith in Christ is the coucl i good, as the audience (where the weath
tioil. Tliat Goel parel o~s man's sfos ' in . er woulcl permit) was lat'.ge ancl atten
Baptism we. do not cloubt. Yet that mali tive. May we all be more zealo.us an d 
m~n must kno\v exactly 'whcn Goel .will self-sacrificing as members and heirs of 

pardon him 1in order for him to receive the Lord. 
. ' 

that p· rCloa, the bible no where teaches: May the brethren of on'r section lend 
When man is baptised in order to get you their aid iu g iving circulation to tlie 
into a Baptist, or any other Church, we ADVOCATE and your efforts to clo good, 
do not tb.ink his baptism valid, but when is tile s incere wish and prayer of your 
he believes. in Christ r epeats of his sins hu.mble Brother, I . S. G. 
and is baptised witli the design of hon
oring Goel by. submiting to · his 
appointment, by obeying Him, w-e 

MURRAY KY.., Nov. 2'(, 1869 .. 
Bro.· Lipscomb: I take a great pleas-

believe tfiat Baptism · is accept- ure in repo.rting through. your vruluable 
able to Goel. The fact that 1110.i·e is 
promised than \lie anticipated cl6es not 
cause him to lose the promise. We 

pape r, the result .of a meeting held at 
tllis place by Brps. R. B. Trimble, of 
Cageville Temo., and· John Nash,· of 

some time lose sight of the fact that Paris Tenn., beginning Saturday before• 
Goel is to be honored as well as man · the tirst"Lord's ~lay., in this month, and 
blessed in th e institution. The prime 
obj ect is honar to God by s ubmitting fo 
bis ' appointment.1 God has nevel" ma(:le 
ll.n Yncle rstandi11g of aH the results of an 
act of ob'ccl1e6'2'e,' t\ecessary ·to the en
joying the results . If so non e' of us are 
sure we have eve r obeyed. We .should 
understood, it is a commaml of God ancl 
~hem, lecl by faith we should bbey· the 

continuing eight days. The Bros. la
bored faithfullg clul'iug the meeting, 
(incl closed with "nineteen" additions to 
tile Ohtirch. Sixteen by .confession and 
Baptism, ancl three r eclaimecl. 

Bro:Trimble, while with us , spok,e a 
worcl in behalf of tile A:clvocate, · at 
which tim e 't: subscriuecl . for the saaie;: 
and to-day received the first copy ·of my 
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subscription, and I assure you that I am 
highly pleased, and hope e re long I may 
be. ab le to send you quite a number of 
subscribers for the same. 

Bro. Lipscomb, I can!llot help believ
ing that if .you. could favor .us with a 
yisit that you might g reatly' ii;icre[Lse 
the circulation of the Advoca-te, iii .this 
part of Kentucky, known . as«•Jackseu 
purchase," the Brethren, as a geneTal 
thing, are .. highly. pleased with the Ad
vocate, and aH they need .is some 0ue 
to convince tb.em of the fact. that i t is 
tlleir duty, to assist in sustaining a pa
per of so great value as the ·Gospel Ad
vocl1te, hoping that I- may be 0~ 1some 

ser\'.ice to you in this county. 
" 1 am affectionately you Bro., 

E. C. STA<RI{S. 

We intend, if the Lord w.ill, early in 
the next year, when brother Sewell is 
insta ll ed in the office, to make a trip 
throu~h the ~~stern part ot Kentuck;x_. 
Auel hope our fr iends will aid us liber~ 
ally ip extenqiQg the cin;:ul'!tion of the 
Advocate. · D. L. 

' 

, .CANTON, TE~AS, Novi 1<9, 1869.• 

Bro. Lipscomb : This is the first year 
tha:t I have taken .. the Gospel Ad vocate. 
I am well pleased ·with «it. I never Fead 
a number tlll'Ot!gh witho.ut fee ling en
comage<;J; and feeling more determined 
to be a better man, although I am cut 
off from Chu.rch· pt•ivileges and the en
conrage1,-1ent of brethre'n. 

Yours1in hope of eternal life, , 

B. FLOWERS. 

We give the above as t~e highest 
compliment that can b.e paicl ou;, efforts . 
If we can make e:i.n~est a~d true men 
feel encouraged 'and cleterminecl to do 
theil- duty, i;he measnre of o~r ambition 
is full. · " · '. 

CLARKSVILLE, T EN.!>., i 
November 29, 1869. 5 

Bro-.Lipscomb : I closed my' meeting 
at Franklin; Tennessee, last l\fondav 

. ' 1•' .. , 

with ~eventeeu auditions to' the Church. 
I have had seventy-three additions in 
all to churches fa , Ke~tu~k~ · and Ten
nessee since the flrst of September. I 
was assis ted a part of the time by the 
regul.ar preachers in .t;hese churches. 

Your Brother in Christ, 
' ' J.E. MYLES. 

BONHAM, Tex., Nov.17, 1869. 
Bro. Lipscomb : 1 have been living.for 

y,~ars at Dallas, until ~·ecently. Thoug)l 
not a subscriber tiil n.ow, I have removed 

. ' \ ~ 

to this placp, in order to avail myself of 
the act vantages .o( tp.e ~ery excelle~t 
school, concl uctyd . by our a_ble Brother 
Charles Carltor . This. s!"hool, not.with
standing the statemilnt of "Honestus ," 
in the Christian Review, is hia:ijly pros· 

' ' 1 I ...,.~ 

perous, numerously attended, very pop-
}11ar with, · and .~apsfa,~to1:y, to. the 'Breth< 
ren generally, an<;!. would compare fa
vqrably, in every particular ~ith insti
tions, any where on' the continent. B11t 
there are no Fairs h~ld, here, ancl i fear 

r• - ' I '.t ' 
r hav.e trespass~d on your time. 

1_l 

Your~ in hope, 
J. !:~.SAUNDERS . 

WE rnve defeq:e,d any, remarks i l,l re
~po~se to the ar~W~ signecl "Houestus,''. 
10 tue Review. Jn it was a very ugfy 
siur at the Gospel Advocate. He spoke 
of it

1
as "THE GOS.P,FL Anv-ocaTE s o

call ed," ancl attributed many irnaa1~ary . ' "' 
evils in .:rexas ~o the influence of tJ,e 
Advoqate . The wri ter was Dr. B. F . .Hall . 
We. ,h.ave delayed any response to his 
article,, beca.us.e of au· ind.ispositio,[\ ~~ 
indulge in personaliti~s' or to sa~ a 

} -
word to h i ~ injury. yve pftve f~equently 
hel1rd of Dr, Hall's ~it~yc1jness toward 
the Adv~cate since hiS}j<j~urn to Texas,. 
We do not wish to injure him. Have 
not a sip&le unkh1d feeling towards him 
notwithsyancling hls bitterness. But he 
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came to Tennessee from Kentucky a few he was living at D allas . We desire not 
yciirs s ince, and d.esigned to. settle iu not to injnre his feelings, his character 
Sumner County. Brethre1;1 who knew or h is usefulness in the least, out we 
the facts of his forsaking his wife, a cannot couute11ance men who set the 
woman with a good !Jhrist\an characte r word of Goel f~t defiance, destroy the 
of forty years standing, and w.hile she sanctity of the marr iage relation1 an d 
was still living, marrying another, re- t)rns demoralize society. It uphold
fused to co-opernte with him. He wrote ing the laws of God an d th::: .sanctity of 
to Brother Fanning, as)ting -his sup- His institutions give ot!'ence, we must 
port, p roposing that he would olfer need6 olfend. But the trn e, the pure 
no opposition to Brother F.'s teach- and the good will uphpld us in this 
inr; which he now · so bitterly de- work, and God will reward. D. L . 
nounces. Bro. Fanning replied to 
him that his elfort to remain here in THE F:J:RE-SIDE. 
Tennessee with the facts concerning his 
ii;ittrrhige would produce difficulties and 
trouble in the churches. He would 
therefore advise him not to attempt it. 
But as no one wished to injure . him and 
if he co uld work elfectively in Texas, he 
advised him to return them, as the 
Brethren here ancl in Kentucky r.efused 
to co-operate w ith him. · He followecl 
hiS' advice, but has inclulgecl in much 
bitterness toward Bro . Fannibg and the 
Gospel Advocate. 

In' the matter we said no t a wore! . 
Brethren wrot'e us lrom Sumne11 

County in reference to it, but · 
we macle no res·po·nse, knowing t liat 
the older brethren had the mnbte r 
in han d. Ou the0!ai(lrice of old breth
hin fam iliar with the facts , we 
s:imply cl'eclinecl to publish ai'ticles 
from Dr. Hall, 'afte r we l i;aru ecl 
the fact, that he was li1' ing with 
a seconcl wife whille his form er one 
was still ali vc. We respected his 'talent, 
his age, his former works, b ut these did 
not a uthorize him to se t at defiance a 
plltin law of Goel and con,temn on-a ot his 
most sacretl institutions. We httd also 
declined to pb.blish a series of.'articles 
in denunciation of Robert Grahai'n and 
~m. Baxte r. Th.is i s h1.s been tli.e sole 
ground of our offense. When we· wrote 
the article on t he Dallas' fair we had not 
a single in timation of his connection 
wibh it; nor was it in our m1nd that 

0 EYES that are weary, 
A ncl hea rts that are sore, 

Look off unto Jesus, 
And sorrow no more! 

The lighl of his countenance 
Sbiueth so b right, 

That on earth, as in he3ven, 
There need be nb .light. 

Looking off un to J es us, 
l\>Iy eyes cannot see 

The t roubles ancl dange rs 
'~hat throng abont me ; 

They cannot be blinded 
With so n·bwful tears, / 

Th~y cannot be shacj.owe d 
'<Yi.th unbeli ef-fears . 

Looking off unto ·J es us, 
My spirit ~s blest ; 

In t he world I have turmoil
In him I have r est. 

'.j.'he sea of my life 
A ll about rne may roa r, 

When I look un~G, Jesus 
,I hear it no more. 

Look:ing 'off uhto Jesus, 
. Oh! may I be found 

When the waters of Jordan 
' i F ucompass me round ; · 

Let them beat me away, 
In his presence · t o be ! 

'Ti s but ·seeing him ·nearer 
·whom always I see. 

• 
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~W-"h;t'~-;.e -w---;;;;;.-;Ri~lits P '~~~-r~clW1inai;-;,;i'thchlia~~-;:-~-

The right to wake when others sleep , 
The right to watch, the right to weep; 
The right to comfort in di stress ; 
The right to ·soothe, the right to bless ; 
The right the widow's heart to" c'.heer; 
The right to dry the orphan's tear; 
'l'he rigb t to feed aLd clothe the poor ; 
The right to teach them to endure; 
'1'110 right, when olher friends have flown 
And left the su.ffere r all alone, 
To kneel that dying couch beside, 
And meekly point to Hirn who died ; 
The right a happy home to make 
In any clime for J esus' sake ; 
Rights such as these are we crave 
Until our last-a peaceful grave. 

Mrs. H. B. Stowe, in the Atlantic 
Monthly, has clone a goocl service f'or 
both parents and chilclren, in exposing 
this cjmmon- mistake. Tile following 
extract conveys the pith of her views on 
the subj ect: 

Chil<lren are more hurt by indiscrimi
nate, though,tless fa,ult-finding tilan 1t11;r 

other one thing. Ofteu a ::hild has all 
the sensitiveness and all the suscepti
bilility of a grown person, adder! to the 
faults of childhood. Nothing about him 
is right as yet; he is i~mature and 
faulty at all poiots, and everybody f"ee1s 
at perfect libe rty to criticise him to 
right ancl left, above and below, till he 
takes refuge in callous hardness or irri-
table mornseness-

A bright, noisy boy rushes in from 
TaE Devil well knew the Scripture, school; eager to tell his mother some- , 

" Behold a virgin shall conceive and thing he has on his heart, and Number 
bear a child." Also: "Unto us a chiicl One cries qut: "Oh, you have left the 
is born." But because Ch!-ist carried cloor qpen ! I do wish you wouldn't 
himself humbly and lowly, went about alw!Lys leave the doo1:. open! ·And do 
witll public sinners, and by reason the re- look at the mud on y.our feet! How 
of' was held in no esteem-therefore many times must I t ell :i;ou to wipe your 
the Dev-ii looked another way ,over feet?" "Now then you have thrown 
Christ, and knew him nut; for the Devil . your cap on the sofa again. When will 
looks a squint upwards, afte r that which you learn to hang it 

1
up ?" "Don't put 

is high and pompous, not on that which ·your slate there; that. is not the· place 
ts humble aud lo'Wly. Bot the c ver- fo,r it." "How dirty. your hancls a re ? 
lasting merciful God cloes quite the con- what have you been doing?" <·Don't sit 
trary; he beholds tl!at wllich is lowly as in tha,t chair; you break the springs, 
the 115th Psalm shows: "OU'r God bounci_ag." "Mercy ! how your hair 
hath his dwelling on high and yet hum- looks! Do go, up stairs and comb it." 

bleth to behold. what is in heaven and "There, if you bavn't torn the braid all 
on earth" And Isiah : " I will look to oJf your coat! Dear me, what a boy!" 
him that is poor ancl of a contrite spir- "Don't speak so loud; yom· voice goes 
it and tremble th at" my word." Goel through my he~d." "I want to know, 
cares not for that whicli Is high; yea it Jim, if it was you tha.t broke up that 
is an abomination to him. St. Luke b;irrel t)la t I have been saving for brown 
says : "That which is highly esteemed flour.I' "I believe it was you Jim, that 
among men is an abom~nati.on in the hacked the side of my razor ." "Jim's 
sight of Goel. Therefore h.e that intends been writing at my clesk, and blotted 
to climb high, let him bewarn of the three sheets of the besL paper." 
devil lest he throw him clowo.-Luther's Now the ·<luestion is, if any of the 
Ta ble Talk. gro:wn peop~e of the family had to run 
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the gauntlet of a string of criticisms on ness to a ll who believe on him and obey 
themselves equally true as those that him. 
salute unlU<:ky Jill), would they be any Before h is death he said he was go.ing 
better-natured about it .than he is? No; away, to his Father's house in Heaven; 
but they are 'gr~\>Yn-up people; they and.that in tbat house were many man
h-ave rights that others are bound to sions,; and that he woulcl go and pre
respect. Everybody cannot tell · them pare a place for those who o/Ould love 
exactly what he thinks about eyers-, and obey him. My .little readers don't 
thing they do. If every one did, wo uld •yon want to l~ve J.n some of those man
there not be terrible reaction? sions, after you shall leave this tro~1ble-

Uncle Joe to the Little Folks. 
My little ones, after a long silence; I 

have concluded to give you another 
liltte talk, What shall it be about? 

some world? Oh, ye.s, I know you .do. 
·Then you must love <1.nd obey Jes11s. 

He was crucified eighteen hundre\i 
years ago, ancl was buried ; but he arose 
from the cleacl. After his resurrection 
he r emainecl in this worlcl f .>r forty 

Suppose I talk to you about Jesus. days, during which time he appeared 
Would yon like to ·hear something more often to his disciples. Then he left' them 
about him? But wha.t can I t ell you and went up to heaven. But he has not 
about him? Nothing, my little dears, gone never to return, for two men in 
but what I have· learned in the Bible. white apparel (angels I suppose) told 
No, we can none of us know anyth1n'g those who stoocl gazing at his clepar
a:bout Jesus except what is contained in ture, that he would return in like man
the Bible. Well, what do we leR.rn of ner as they saw him go up. J esus him
hi(!I there? He was once a little child self had promised tha t he would r eturn. 
of your age. Yes he was once eveu a The Apostle Paul also tells us he will 
little babe in his mother's arms. Lovely return. He is to return a second time 
little babe ! Don't you suppose it was without sin unto salrntion. He is to re
a pleas ure to see him? He grew up, turn to be glorified in his saints. 
like some of you have, to be a ilttle boy. There are then t wo personal comings 
Among many other ' things, tl1e Bible 
mentions one to his praise that I wi<>h 
you to think of: " He was subject to 
his parents." That is he was obedient 
All chilclren should imitate him i~ this . 
When you come to be grown up men 
ancl women, nothing cau be said in 
g reater praise of your childhoo!l than 
that you were obedient to yom• parents. 

Do you know what Jesus came to this 
world fo r? He came to take a.way the 
sins of the world. How was he to do 
this? He came to clie that we -might 
live. He was cruelly murclerecl. He 
knew long before the time, that he 
would be put to death, and could have 
avoided it, but he preferred to suffer the 
death of the cross tha t we might live. 
He thus secut·ed life and eternal happi-

of Jesus to this worlcl taught in the 
BiblEt. One is past, the other is yet to 
come. Jesus cautioned his disciples 
against deception and imposition in this 
matter. He said to them, "let no man 
deceive you." If a!ly .man shaU say to 
you then, Lo ! the Messiah is here, or 
he is there, believe it not." 

Now, my little readers, is it not strange 
that people are frequently met with in 
these clays who say they have seen 
Christ in' person ? 'fhey claim t hat he 
has per~onally &ppeare l to them in pri
vate. How does the scripture say he 
is to a.ppear when he shall come the 
second time? He is to be " reveu,led 
from heaven in flaming fire with his 
mighty angels." Then how can we'. be
lieve he appears every now and then in 
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private? It is a delusion, or something 
wor se. 

Some claim to have seen him in t1le 
desert or grove. Jesus says, ·• Remem, 
ber, I have warned you. Wherefore: if 
they say, He is in the desert, go nbt 
out." Others claim that they 'h a'vs seen 

Obituaries. 

Dear Bro. Lipsc91no: 4.?other one of 
our great and g'ood men has fallen. 
Bro. Thomas Stalker died at his resi
dence ne::ir Hartsvil)e, Sumuer county, 
Tennessee, on the 1'7th of July, 1869, 

Je.sus in the sccl'C't clos.et. J'esus says, aged 49 years. He was born in Scotlancl, 
if· they say' "He i in the' closet, oelieve ' Nov. 10th, 1819. He emigrated to Aroer
it not. For the coming .M 1tb'e Son of lea in A. D., IS30, and settled in New 
Man shall be like the ligthtning, which 
breal~ing forth from the east, . shines' 
even to' the west." 

York, with his father, Duncan Stalker, 
who was :.i P.resby.tetian preacher, and 
hacl educated his son Thomas for the 

, My little one!;, I trust that. 'you "j\'ill Pi:e,sbyterian ministry. But when i:iuite 
not be imposed u_pon by such delusi on~. ii yppag man he left his father's house, 
If any one t ells r ou that he has seen came to Tennessee and eagaged in the 
Christ, that you ,will believe it not. hOD\lf/1\:lle business of school t,e.aching 
Such an assertio~ is a palpable contra- nf:)o.r Ca~,ta¥an Springs, where he made 
diction of the Savior's ,words. Inste::id . many wanµ {rl.cncls . . Then he went to 
of being an eviclence of such a person's Hartsvil)~1 to follow the same occupa.
righteousuess, as it is often . taken to be tion, R e, there he:i.rd the Gosp~l 
it is evid enc~ of downdght wicjrnclncss prnachccl in its purity, by Brn. G. vV. 
- either ii;norant or knowing. If Elley . . Like Mary ?f Olcl, he choose 
any one t ells you he h~s seen Jesus, as that goocl part, which will not be taken 
evidence of the pardon of his sins, you a.way from him. He confessed the 
may justly couclulle that it is not so ; Savior, obeyed the gospel, and became 
fo r Jesus says, believe it not. When a Christi:i.u, ius.teacl of embracing the 
Jesus says one thing' and any 

1
person 

says another, in plain contractictioa, of 
cort rse you should 'no t hesit::ite which 
to belieYe. ' 

I have known people r eceived into a 
church by rehearsing a story, which was 
plainly contrad·ictory to the Ravior's 
words of warn ing ! I would adv ise yon 
to k eep out of all such churches ; but 
to enter the church of Christ, which is. 
not ente red by rehearsing a delusion or 
a falsehood, but by faith in the Lo rd 

doctrines of men :ind becoming a secta-
1 ' ' 

riun pr,each~r. . 
ln Bro., Stalker .was combined many 

of the. nec,essary qualifications . of a 
pppc~1er of the gospel. A sound mind, 
splendid education, unbounded confi 
cleo~e · jn the power , and suJlicieucy of 
Go ; I '~ word, without ::iuy of .~!fe dreams, 
visions, fe~llngs of men, or :i.uy extra- , 
onl\uaty <;>perations of any kind to con
vert the,m t o christiani tJ.. 

I have been intimai.ely acqu::iinted 
Jesus Christ and obedience to his com- · wJ.~11 )1im eve1· since he came to this 
mun,ls . Peop le cannot become phris- State . • Wors/lipped with him in .Har ts- ·: 
tians by seeing visions, or becoming 'ville for several years,- held m any p ro
subjects 01' delusi '1ns, but by .o\:leclience tracted meetings with him. He 
to the commands of Jes us aqfl. his was full of zeal and piety, and ::is sound 
Apos tles. · 1 in the faith as any mun I ever knew. 

l\'.[y little ·readers, will you reowmber ~ntl yet he was slandered. Even befo re 
t11is ? , he died, the.false report was spread, and 

UNCLE JOE. continues to•be spread, that he had r 
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nounced Christianity, or his faith in the salem. Dr. J. S. Dyeu, of HaTtsville, is 
power of God's woht to convert men n gentleman ancl member of the Metho
ancl women. That he had saicl, Camp- dist Church. He says ' he· gave Bro. 
bellism,· (that word which rolls so 8talker au:-opiate but a short time before 
sweetly uncler a sectarian tongue) he died, ail&'be i·emarketl 1if he should 
wo.uicl do to live w.ith, but would not clo say anybhing out of the way, they must 
tp die with. Wllt:ln Bro. Stalker hearcl. ascribe it to the. opiate, saying I clie in 
that such a report was out, he s~id very lull confidence in the Christian religion. 
calmly, it is b(td to slanc:te1· a person in My faith in cirristianity is not changed, 
health, still worse to slander the dead, bll't strengthened. After hearing this, 
and worst to slancler the dying. Said he, ,will not that wicked creature who slan
Campbellis~ nor any other ism, will do cterecl our good Bro. Stalker repent in 
to live or die wi'th, ancl he said to rr/.e sack-cloth dnd ashes. If not, where Bro. 
that he wantecl me, in my preaching to · :Stalket' has gone, he cannot go. Blessed 
warn the people not to pot off are the dead that die in the Lord. 
making tlreir pet1ce with God, until they 
s::iw they were going to die. He said 
w,hen he was in. good health· he hart 
searched ont the pln.u of salvatiotl, hart 
qeY,eved and obeyed the go

1
spel, anu 

Thy passing spirit gently fled, 
Sustained by faith, and grace divine; 

O mn.y such grace on us be shed; 
And make our ends like thipe. 

although he hl\d committed _many errors Cheered by this hope with pati ent mind, 
since that, fJr he· was as other men, sub
ject to err.) Yet, th'J:ongh God!s mercy, 
h \s hope of a ble~secl immortality, after 
he was clone suffering here, was firm, 
and a source of rejoicing. 

Bro. Stalker's ':iilfictioI1 wn.s first, 
bronchitis, which t erminated in pulmo 
nary coµs9mptiou. He sufterecl'. greatly, 
but he bore up uncler all his afliiction 
with christian fortitude . The last time 
1 saw him he talked like a Christian that 
dicl not fear death, he said he regretted 
to leave his family, which was so n.ffec
tiouate and so dear to him, in .so help
less a condition. 

And .it. is. true he has left a :helpless 
farriily, a goad . Christian widow, two 
grown daughters, au afliictecl son fifteen 
or sixteen years old, not .able to walk, 
beside several sm(,111 ·chi1d~en. I saw 
Sister Stalker yeste~clay. She seems to 
be almost hea!'t-1;/r?ken. I pi:ay that the 
goocl Lord may strengthen her in her 
deep ti·onbles," and· tl'tat ·she 1n~y-lfve "to 
be a blessing to Iler ehildren, and raise 
them up to be 8hristiaus ; that they with 
her may· be prepn.red to m eet ' their 
sainted father in ·the Heavenly Jeru-

I'll wait Heaven's high decree, 
Till the appointed periocl come, 

When death shall set me free. 

Life's labor done-, as qinks the clay, 
Light from its load thy spirit fi ies; 

While Heav'n and earth combinllcl'to say 
"Ho'i)' blcst the righteous when he 

I 

W. C. HUFSMAN. 

CA~l)JEN, RUEK COUNTY, TEX , i 
Nov. 18, 186!). 5 

Drnn- With pulmonary consumption 
at his residence in Upshur county Tex
as, Bt'O. John K. Edwards. He \Vas born 
June 8, 1813: on Hickman's Creek, in 
yY

0

i1 OD c0unty, Tenn. j united with the 
·Christian Church, i n 1851,; baptised by 
Bto. Elkins; moved to Te~as the same 
year, where he died November 3; 186!), 
leaving five chilclreh and a Wife to mourn 

' his loss. 
He was one or our ]jest and most in• 

fluential men as a citizen, a good bus-· 
band, a kind father,' n.ncl maiot<th1ed a 
high character for exc'e11ence in every re

lation of life. He was a faithful mem-
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ber of tbe Church, ever ready to per
fol'm the duty of a Deacon, and it gives 
his fam ily aud friends the greatest sat
isfaction to know that he died not as 

Boston and Carter's Creek 
NURSERIES. 

those wh<Lhave no faith as he said in SETH SPARKMAN & SONS, 
his dying hours- Blessed al'e they that_ 
clo His command!llents, that they may 

1
have right to the tre·e of life and mo.y 
enter ia through the gates into the City. 

Canden, Rusk Co. Tex., No. 161 1869. 
B. F . PHILLIPS. 

Died, at the residence of her father 
in Wilson County, lit<.le E1i'Frn, youngest 
daghter of James and Martha Coe, aged 
four years and twenty-eight clays. Effie 
had been afilicted all her life, but was 

Keep cousta-ntly on hand a large and 
well selected assortment of Fl'uit T1 ees, 
selected especially to 0suit the South 
and Southwest, con ·isting in part of 
A pp le Trees, Peach Trees, Pears, Pl urns, 
Grape, Lime, etc. Prices to suit the 
times. Catalogue sent free. Address 

SPARIL.'vl:AN & SONS, 
Franklin, Tenn. 

Orders received and ftllecl by Haynes 
& Sons, at the Review office, Fl'anklin, 
Tenn. Jy-No. 47. 

N'ATION'AL 

one of those patient little beings that PORTRAIT 
never complains. Two weeks previous 
to her death she was sucldenly taken 
very ill, yet she bore it with uncomplain
ing meekness. Little Effie was mild 
and affectionate, and often have we re
mal'ked her mildness of disposition.and 
gazing in to her blue eyes, have im
agined there was more ol heaven than 
earth reflected from the tranquil soul 
within. She was the light of home and 
the pride of her neigllbors. But death 
comes and takes the ueautiful of earth 
away forever. Yet murmur not at His 
Provicleuce. 

GALLERY I 

"Suffer little children to come unto 
me, for such is tile kingdom of hco.ven. 

SHOP SPRING, Dec. 2cl, 1869. 
====-m1www •. 

FORT WORTH SCHOOL 
Will commence its · next Session on 
the fl st MONDd.Y in ceptember, 18ti9. 
It will be the. earnest endeavor, in this 
School, to contribute to the supply of' 
the much felt want of the Christian 
Brotherhood of Texf1s, ia giving their 
sons :u:id cl:J.ugl1ters that high class of 
ecluc:J.tion so "l'eatly desirable ancl so 
rarely fouucl in our State. None but 
First Class Teachers will be employed 
at any of the Departments. 

Fur particulars, apply to the Principal, 
in :Fort Worth, Tarran t County Texas . 

.ADDISON CLARK, 

Vol.11-no. 27-3m 
Principal. 

,43 and 45 Union Street, 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 
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NASHVILLE, .TENNESSEE, DEC. 23, 1869. 

Bible Colleges. ity or insincerity had nothing to 

We publish on another . page au do with the merits of Bible colleges. 
article from the Apostol'i:: Times We mi~ht place this as one of the in
without a signature, which we feel trtcacles of th,e clergyman's arts, if the 
perfectly safe in atltributing to Bro. teache1·s teach what they pr11ctice, to 
McGarvey. The internal eviclence wit, throw suspicion by an inue·ndo 
is so clear to onr mind that we will treat over the honesty of one whose positions 
it as such. He heads the 2rticle: "Edu-· they oppose. So fa.r as the disparage
cated Preachers and the Poor." . The ment of the Bible Colleges are con-. 
heading is his, not ours. We hatl noth- cerned we have no wish to be misun
ing to say ~f educated 'preachers clerstood and nothing t .) conceal of our 
as a class. W.e spoke of those educated convictions in reference to them or any 
at the Bible Colleges tor preachers, other organiz:i.tion affecting the well- ; 
among wca.lthy sturotrndings, etc., and being of the Church of Christ. To clifa
called them on'ce the ".new educated pa.rage t.hem would be to deny or throw 
preachers to distinguish them· from a doubt 'o ve~· their effecting what they 
those clift'erently educated. Our object 'propose to do, as Bro. 1\f. thre~ 11 doubt 
was to urge the chm·ches to encourage over our sincerity. This we did not do. 
and clevelope their own talent at home, They probably 'do all they propose to do. 
and to cease to look ab.road &nd depend This we do not call in question. Hence 
upon Bible colleges for teachers. we cio dot !:lisparage them. But we Jia,·e 
We spoke of the folly of this and gave not the least disposition to conceal the 
the grounds. It called forth the fore- truth, that we clciubt if the work they pro
going TCply in wbich are some things so pose to do, when as well, as thoroughly 
strange that we must notice. 
, When Bro. r.iicGarvey says: "we must 

suppose B,ro. Lipscomb sincere when he 
.says, we make these remarks out of no 
disparagement to our Bible Colleges," 
all understand that he does doubt our 

done as is possible, is not an injury 
rather than a benefit to the cause of 
Christ. They propose to take young 
men desirous of preaching and by a se
ries Of lectures and instructions q ual
ify them for this work. They take them 

sincerity, and if the expression was not out of the as~ociatious of practical life, 
· used to excite a ,suspicion iu reference a.way from the , comruon people, to 
to our sincerity, we do not sec the ob- teach them t}1e ' theory of things 
ject of alluding to it. Our slncer" to be preached.. and "the how' 

-
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to preach them. It is impossible to gi\'e 
them practical instruction in preaching, 
where so many are gathered together In 

tweuty pr thirty years ago knows very 
well. 

All that Bro . .M:. says of the self-denial 
one place separated from the practical and former laborious habits orthe young 
workings of society. · Their instruction men of the Bible College is certainly 
must needs be theoretic. It necessarily correct. Their future not their past 
makes the impression upon them, upon lives · were the object of our solicitucle. 

l the church and f pon the world, that Nor have we a doubt but that many of 
they. are a separate and distinct order or them will be benefitted by the instrnc
class of men, with peculiar privileges tlori of the professors, and iu spite of 
ai11\ to be taught something in a degree the evil influences will by their devotion 
or m::rnner that otLler members need not 11nd zeal do much good. 
be taught. They.are educated and made But our Bible Colleges ha,ve wealthy 
preachers by the college-before their surroundings. A man's inability to en
piety or devotion is fully developed, or joy blessings and luxuries that11reinhis 
their staidness in life flxef1. They are sight does not often destroy his t as te 
made preachers by virtue of their course for ' them. rt· rather excites it than 
of study in the college, not by virtue of otherwise. If our Bible College .stu
their labors as C!lristians. or the sane- clents lil'e hard in the Colleg~, when 
tiou or approval of their congregations. they visit their b~ethren and sisters in 
In one word the plan of necessity estab- wealth and luxury, the desire for these 
lishes au order of clergy separate and luxuries ·s excited and the question iu
,distinct from the laity. 'rhis is an evil voluntarily comes up, "vVl1y may C not 
too palpable to need a word of condem- enjoy these as other Ohristians do." The 
nation from us. taste for such society thus cultivated 

make the daily routine of their poor, un-· 
educated ne.ighbors·at home, their plain 
scauty faue distasteful, dull and prosy. 
They become dissatisfied with them and 

The Bible Colleges do exuctly the 
same that the theologigal schools of the 
denominations, except that the theories 
they teach diffor. Thii Bible Colleges 

naturally seek other fields of labor more 
teach a truer theory than the th~olog-

congenial to their cultivated ta~tes. This 
ical schools of the various religious de-
nominations. 

They establish for the Churches of 

is the tendency of such institutions. 
That some resist that' t"endeucy, and in. 
spite of it by superior zeal and devotion 

Christ a clistinct order of clergy as remain to work among the poor does 
clea~·ly .. and fnlly · as do. the theolog. not alber the facts of the evil tendency., 
ical schools. Bro. M. refers to a few prominent 

If there was nothing wreng In these brethren as examples: This is a very 
scho,ols. with thei'r distinct. order of unfair manner of arguing. It is sin;iply 
clergy Alex::mder Campbell and bis an appeal to great nanies to maintain a 
brethren sinned most grievously in their cause. It places us in this position, 
opp?sition to the)Il . And i,f we are now either we must admit the ex:arpple and 
to adopt what was then so bitterly op- force of the argument, or show the, ex- _ 
posed, we should first make a very hum- ample ot these very men is @pposed to 
ble confession to those who were de- his position and In vindication of ours, 
nounced.and to the world for our wrongs. but this would be construed into an at
The schpols were denounced indepeud- tack on tliese men, which we certainly 
ently of their tea-ching, as any one have no inclination to make, nor will we 
familiar wlth the writings of Christians say a word in depreciation of them. '.Fhe 
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e~nmples he gives are of men who were ~ W:e pl'obably think "awkwardly," as 
raised in rural communities who ·were i well as speak "awkwn.rclly;" but we 
.educated at-~ethany College. 1~ put these things togcthe1· about in this 

We were not aware that Betbn.ny had i way: It was not so much the money, 
a Bible College at the ti~ie these ex:,~ as the s't}'.·\e.of society, that drove these 

I 
amples, including himself, were ectu- ~ young preachers from the mountaibs. 
cated. We have nowhere intimated an i It is true a great number of them had 
opposition 'to any one being educatel11. i·been raised in this kind of soc'lety. They 

· It was the style, maune1· aud purpose ofi had been away to be educated in dUl'erent 
their education that we called in ques- 1 society; their lea ming would not here 
tiou. But even ta~ing t)lese examples be appreciated; their taste, tb.eir rcfllle
as just and fair ones; not one of tb.ese ment wollld find uo cong•miality, hence 
men are now laboring ~n tj:te poor, rnral tl1ey cO'uld not , stay. 'fhis, BrOther 
districts in wh'ich they were raised, but ~ McG., was the .start we recei vetl in this 
all of them are in cities or wealthy com- direction of "awkward" thought, con-

. munities; aud while they may qc.casion- cerning the influence of Bible Co .leges 
ally preach i1,1 .. a poor community, no on young men. 
poor or destitute community can obtain Bro. Mc(iarvey speaks of the poor in 
the regular labors of any one ot them. the cities-s~ys those who preach in the 
We do not blame them. We do not speak cities preach to the ·poor. We very 
thls to their disparngement, but to give ~ readily grant that a poor man occa ion-

' an unfair personal appeal of llro. M. its i ally, by virtue of his proximity to his 
proper weight. So far, then, as these ex- ~ rich neighbor, receives some of the 
amples go, they show the folly of poo~'} crumbs of lukury from his rich neigh-

, communities relying upon teac;hers 1bor's tal;>l.e.· He does this as to prcach
eclucated in wealthy cities and wealthy l ing as well as other things. Bu t that 
surroundings, to do the work ofteaclliug / was uot the point. We were speaking of 
in poor commnuities. . This whole. sub- i those codtmunities in which a .l .are 
ject was more forcibly brought to our i poor-where no rich and educated men 
mind a.t Lexington, a (cw yea~ ago, ~ or women can be found to support in 
than ever before. We spent a week i elegance and sympathize in taste with ' 
there at the State meeting, and we were 1 the preachers whose periods of youth, 
not too "aivkward" ,to listen, to com- i when the character WAS formed aud the 
pare, to try to learn lei;sons that would i taste moulded, were spent in rich and 
enable us to be of service, witl1 all our i elegant surrouucliugs. How shall they 
"awkwrLrdness," to the caus11 of our i be converted and taught. How n;iany 
master. Bro. J arrott there made an i College-made preachet·s can you fled ,. 
appeal, and stated facts that went un- ~ settled down contented to live aud la
challeuged before the meeting, that set ~ bor in such communities !J.S these? 
me to thinking on the subject. His ap-j But we are led to believe, from our 
pc:tl was for help ou the part of the Col- i Brother's style, that he really does not 
ledge ecluce.ted preaching brethren to aid know what constitutes poverty. Ppv
him in the poor mountainoufi districts erty is a comparative term, like riches 
of Kentucky in teaching the poor.peo-, We do not often preach in the cities; 
ple. His statements were, th(l.t while we qave always shrunk.from Lt because 
the rich blue grass c0unties were over- of a consciousness of ou~ "awkward
run with educated, college preachers, ness," and of the fa.ct that it would be 
see.king placell', he ·could not get one o.f . o'Jfens~ve, not to the more 'cal ti vated 
them·to the poor mountainous counties. mi11c!s, but to the fastidious taste of those, 

' ; 
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iu tli.e city who were accustomed to the of snperiority that is ofteo.sive. Brother 
more graceful and polished manners of McGarvey eYiclently thinks that IJ3rother 
those whom our Father had more highly Brents is not fit_to write. Yet, while we· 
favoxed in this respect than he bas us ; d islike comparisons, as invidious, we 
but we know _enough of, the city preach- venture every good critic in the land 
ing, of the. city hearers of preacniog, to would say the style of. 13rents in ·cor
know that the poor of the cities clo not, rectness, force, clearness, arid even ele
as a class, attend preaching at all. No gance, and in all the essential elements 
one able to dress fashionably is poor. of a corl'ect writer is fo lly equal to' that 
None but the fashionably dt·essecl, as a of Bro. McGarvey-although Brother 
class, attend cltu1·ch in the cities, and Brents' obtained his education ln the 
we will venture the assertion that the blaeksmith's shop and Bro. McGarvey 
squalid, suffering poor or no city in the his in the College halls. Yet we would 
world are visited by the preachers as a not like to see Bro.> McGarvey cease to 
class. They arc neglected. The Colleges write. 
are greatly to blame f ,n· educating ~he Possibly Bro. M., hy l1 is referenee to 
tastes and sympathies of the preacher-s our awkwaraness, wished to inttmat'e 
away from the destitute poor. To the ex- to us that we n\ledecl 'the polisbi11g in
tent they exert this influence, they are fluence of a Bible College, to correct" 
anti -Christian ancl evil i.n their infiuen- o\rr ungainliness of habit. If so, a pri
ces. A man, a good man, may shut him- vate note would have borne marks of 
self up with the educated ancl wealthy much greater kindness in making the 
until he almost forgets tl1'ere a re poor, 
ignorant, oftcast and degraded being-s in 
our world. This is one clanger of .risking 
men shut up in a College, to mould the 
characters and tastes of the teachers of 
the Christian religion. 

Ao Lher evil of these Co1leges for 
making preachers is, that those who en
joy th-e College advantages are Jed to de
preciate, if not despise, the men and the 
efforts of the men whd do not enjoy 
such advan~ages. This has been very 
clearly mariifestecl in Brother•McGarvey 
himself. His bearing of assumed supe-

suggestion. But we think our awkwatcl
ness strikes in to the ' 'ery bone~ and 
marrow--that no amount of polishing or 
whitewashing earl 'take it oft' or conceal 
it. Indeed, we are perfectly content it 
should remain just as our F ather gave 
it, only we dislike to offend the fa5tidi
ous tas te of Brn. McGarvey and others 
of like cultu re. Why Brother McGarvey 
shoe-I cl ha'1'e made 'this personal thrust 
at my misfortune I do nol know. I 
cannot see any object, except simply to 
rudely wound my feelings. It has no~ 
thing to do with Bible Colleges, and we 

riority, a &tyle and species of dogmatism had not made a single personal a'llusion 
when dealing with others that is offens- in our article to which he replied . The 
ive, a continuail tenclency to make per- only other explanation is, that be wished 
sorta! thrusts as a right peculiar to him
self' betrays the' feeli1~g. 

We note as examples ()f this first, a 
criticism ou Brother Brent's trac~. So 
far as he criticisesits matter or manner, 
we have not a word to say; but when 
he assumes to tell Brother Brents, a 
man older than himself, "you ought to 

to retaliate on us for our offensive al
lusion to the s'tyie of Bible College 

·preachers. But a teacher of the Bible 
Colleges ought not to retnro evil ·for 
evil. This is not showing the young 
preachers the true Bible teaching. If 
the tendency of Bible Colleges is not to 
practice the evils we spoke 'of-to wit: 

procure the aid of a good critic; to•tin- fine dress, elegance of manner, 'Philoso
able you, etc." "tis a betrayal of a feeling phy and science, together with an fndis-
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position to manual, labor- we did wroog i ers. That is both example and authority 
in making the ·allusion. .I31,1t we are /for a BiDle Co!lege.:_for a succession of 

·perfectly willing . ta leave the decision ~ Bible Colleges. It was when all in
of this matter to the judgment of those i struction was or11l- W'hen no written 
who are familiar with College-made> revelation of the New Testament Scl'ip
preachers. tures were in existence. Inspired men, 

But our Brother's Scripture argu- like Paul, must teil to one partially° in
meut in behalf of Bible Colleges, spired, like 'rimothy; and he admon
strikes us witll force. Jesu9 Christ ishes Jiim ' to be careful-commit to 

. took llis twelve apos'tles from the faithful men, who wonld te;1ch others, 
l:l.boTing class, and for three years went and not perve1't the teachings. This has 
with them into the abodes of poverty often been auduced as e'Videuce of 'ofil
and the haunts of sia-showecl them cial succession:from the apostles by Ro
practically how to deal and associate manists, Episcopalians, Pres'byterians 
with poverty-how to seek and sympa- 1.tud others. But this is a 'ne·W idea; it 
thize with want, suffering and sorrow- is authol'ity for a· Bible College-a suc
how to eat the coarse and seanty bread cession, too, of Bible Colleges ; and 
of pinching hnnger-how to ·treat sin that after revelation has been perfected 
au¢! sin·ners. ' •DL1ring this ·time he re, and written, and the world not so de
vealcd the religion that he came to es- pendent upon their teachers ·as when 
tab!isli. He worked miracles, he re- J Paul gave this·admonitien. • 
vealed his laws, and carrying his apos- i "Such C.olleges, in all that is· essential 
ties out into contact with the practical ) to them, constitute 'God's dwn chosen 
workings of society, be applied these i method of securing perpetually to the 
laws to the cases a;;•ising in s~ciety, that j Church a class of men sufficiently edn
when the spirit called to their remem- 1 cated in the Scriptures to be teachers." 
brance all things · that he taught them1 l So says • our Brother. Such are the 
they might understand to apply his laws l claims of the Bible Colleges: They 
as he applied them. 'l'heretore a ~ible j st1md to tlieit· pupils as Christ to his 
Oolfoge has 1ihe right to take young men 1 apostles-as inspired Paul and Timothy 
away from the practical w0_rkings of so- ) to one without a knowledge of God. 
ciety, away from the poor, from the suf- i I clo not wonder that he despises 
fering, and surround the-m with wealthy i the pretensions an cl iabors of those 
associatious, cause them in the mould- ~ who ha1 e never enjoyed the benefits 
ing period of their li \les to assoc1ate i of Bible Colleges. No one .else than 
with the rich, and not the poor, and de- ~ these have compliecl. with God' scho-

1 ' . 
liver them lectnres and theories on the~ sen tl.etl10d 0£ securing perpetually 
subject of the ChristLan religion for / tot.he Clrnroh a class of men suft1ciently 
years, as a pre'paration for mtnistering ~educated in the Scriptures to tea.ch. 
to the poor.. Deducing such a conolu-l" All others are irrngular, at lea3t ; their 
sien from such premises, we mark still teachings are of a doubtflll. charactec." 
another of the intricacies of the clergy- They either are not qualified to teach, 
man's art. Again, Paul, at the feet of or else qualified themselves in some 
Gamaliel, is a stndeut of a Bib,le College. way. not according to God's own ap
What is its name? What its endow-lproved pl:l.Il of qualifying 'them : 
ment fund? How rna.ny students did it Certainly our Bro'ther dicl ' uot wi>h t0 

p0ssess? Again, Paul tells Timothy to convey the iaea that his words suggest. 
commlt ·whwt•he •had heard of him to Alas! for the world, for the 'Chtuch,. if 
faithful men, that they might faach oth_. only those thus educated are q,ua.lified 

' 
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to teitch. But we are not, never have publication until the beginning of the 
been, opposed to education. Our con- next volume, because we wish to put it 
victiou is, all Christians should be edu- in tract form. We wiffhave new type 
cated fully in the Scriptures of truth. and an office of our own, and can get it 
In the development of their facultjes out to suit ourselves better than at pres- · 
one will show aptness and fidelity in ent. We will give it in one of the first 
teaching. When this is manifes ted to numbers of Vol,ume XII, and at the 
his brethren, let them encourage .him in same time, issue it as a tract. We will 
the work. The young should be edu- also publish in the early numbers of the 
catecl, too, in the surroundings in which volume a thorough examination 
they are to labor. To send them to of the subject of spiritual influence 
other surroundings i:; to cljsqualify them from Bro. Brents. They are subjects 
for sympathy with those in which they that heed a thorough and rigid examin
muat labor. ation afresh. Yife know of none more 

Again, we are satisfied that mor.e tr.ue competent to do this work than Bro. 
Scriptural, practical knowledge and effi- Brents. 
ciency can be gained in six months act- The new edition of the gospel plan of 
ive service, teaching the Christian re- salvation is not ye~ ready. Bro. Brents 
ligion to the Church and to the world, has the work to revise, enlarge and 
than can pe gained in !\ix years hearing bring out himself. We are :filling all 
lectures on the Scriptures: The Scrip- orders and will fill them as soon as the 
tnres are not so intricate, so mysterious, work is out. Our arrangements for fur
as to require such deep learning to -nu- nishing books w ill be better next year. 
derstand and teach the way of salva- This year we have been able to give but 
tion. It is so plain that the wayfaring little attention to it. •Sometimes we 
mll.n may not err therein. If a man received orders for books ,when, we 
wishes to study Greek, or Latin, let him were out of them orders would remain 
study it; but the Church and its work unfilled for some time, before we could 
in saving the world i~ th e school tor give attention to getting the , book and 
studying the religion of J esus Christ. sending it oJ:f. It is possible some of 
So time is lost, among other evils that these orders have been overlooked en
grow out of the Bible Colleges. So we tirely. If any one has sent us the money 
fr;mkly confess our misgivings as to the for a book and b'.as neither received or 
effect of the Bible Colleges on· the seen notice in the ADVOCATE of its being 
purity of faith and simplicity of life ot sent, we hope he will notify us of it 

_ the people of God., We know many of, immecliately, ancl we w:ill furnish it. 
our most thoughtful and worthy breth- We are now unc}er the impression that 
ren, teachers and others, fully Share our, we have sent all books ordered, except 
fears on this subject. the Gospel Plan of Salvation. Hereafter 

Wil! Brother .M. do us the justice, to more attention will be given to this de-
publish this? ·D. L. partment of business and more prompt

ness in sending books observed D. L. 
Hereditary Depravity. 

We haye an article on the subject of 
"Total Hereditary Depravity,'' from the 
pen of Bro. Brents. The publication of 
which we detel' until the next volume. 
It is nearer an exhaustive investigation 
than any we have seen. We defer its 

The New Webster. 
Few afternoons have passed more 

pleasantly than we spent of late in 
turning over the pages of this splendid 
volume,-Webster's Unabridged. Illus
trated. Prejudiced against it at the 
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~utset, unwilling in any way to ~ive in 1 fluence and improve the heart ancl life of 
our adhesion to" Webster," we coufess man. As no less power than that which_ 
to our surprise at the vast amount of created a grain of corn, could cause it to 
valuable information, the painstaking grow when it has lost its germinating 
and accurate tables, and the wealth of power; so no less power than that which 
lexicography thjs volume afl'orcls. More originated the word of Goel, could cause 
words, better definlbions, more numer- it to have an. effect qpon the heQ.rt and 

" OUS synonyms, a revised orthography, lire of man. 

l 

conforming i;nore closely to other au-
We know it required miraculous pow

thorities, with an appendix fnll ofinval-
er to give the word of God. Ilence if 

uable tables, all combine to , make this 
the word is a dead letter, a stupendous 

work indispensable to the families of 
miracle is requisite, every time a sinner 

the laud as a library of reference iu it-
self, and calculated to instruct and in-
terest all who exaiciae its beautifully 
arranged ·and illustrated 
[Church Monthly. 

' 

pages.-

Parable of the Sower. 
In this beautiful parable, our Savior 

used things fomilar to illustrate things 

unfamilar at the time He was on earth. 

is converted to the Lord. Upon thi;i 
principle I cannot see of what advantage 
the bible woul~ be to us since as g reat a 
work will have to be performed every 
time a person is turned to th,f! Lord, as 
when the word of Goel was first given, 
which was by dire~t and miraculous 'in
spiration. This kind of work could be 
done just as well w'itliout the Bible as 
with it. 

The seed was used to represent the But we know that in the physical 
word of God. Most persons are ac- world, all that is necessary to produce 
quainted with the sowing of seeds, and a crop, is to sow good seed into 
the laws governing them. Every one gooct soil ; and when the Lord 
who kn• 1ws anything about seeds, knows sends the early and latter miri, 
that the seed must have a living or ger- an abundant ha1west · is the i-esult. 
minative principle in it when sown Again, we know tllat no matter how 
else fruit can never be the result. If the good the seed may be, it will never pro
seed has not this germinative power in duce a crop, unless it be placed in the 
it when sown, no matter how g.ood the soil. The soil is suited to seed, and 
soil, nor how much aid in the way er seed is adapted to the soil. T.he two 
moisture, and warmth be given it must be brought together, before any 
never can be made to grow. This every fruit will result f1·om ei.ther. We know 
body knows. Many assert that the· word too, that the kind of a crop we obtain, 
of Goc'I ;is a dead letter; tha.t it can have will depend very much upon' the quality, 
no power upon the human heart, until and preparation of the soil. Very infe
energized by thEl holy spirit. That the rior soil, with a thorough cultivation, 
sp.\rit of Goel must attend the word, and may yield a fair harvest; while the pest 
thus give it power to influence the heart of soil, with bad pr~par!).tion, wil) bring 
and life of those who hear it, that they a light crop. Hence, no miracle is nec
may be benefltted by hearing it. If this essary to produce .(ruit from seecl and 
be true, the Savior used a very strange soil. God has already placed such 
figure by which to illustrate it. Since power in the two, as to cause them to 
no aid can cause a dead seed to grow, produce fruit, when brought together 
so no aid that can be brought to bear, under proper circumstances. And it is 
can gl ve the word of Goel power to in- the power of God at last, but that power 
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1 
is exerted through his ordinary laws ~ life.!' Jno. v: 40. 

and insti_tu~ion_s, and not by .direct and i Again: just . as i t. ~s necessary for. 
extraordmary mf!ueuce. ~ us to prepare the ~oil for the seed, 

Hence, no such influence is necessary i by removing the for~st, · t.he brnsb, 
to obtain ohr daily bread. If the·re is any i the thorns and' briers; so the sinner 
meaning ·br fitness in the Savior's figure, j must pnepare his heart for tile recep
there is no use for direct power to be 1 tion of the good seed, by remqving · 
brought to bear in the conversion of ! wqrclly cares and fieshly desires rrom 
sinners ; fol'. the parable ,shows, that in his· heart, so that the word may find 
three classes out ,o\ fo9r~ the s~ecli !\ ·dom to germinat€., . A failure on the 
Which" Is the vrorcl ,of God/' did spring p1,1.1·tJ O~ blrn ~vorl<il ti:> do tllis, is the great· 
up: which is proof positive, that lihe i reason: why1the ~ Gc;J'spe1 0f Chri5t has so 
seed, (the 'Vorel,) is not dead but ~ .littlt: e.trect. The rcason ·why the masses 
l,iv ing and no direct spiritual. power; "of the people in bible lands afo n'ot con
is necessary to give it_ life. But just as ve1·ted, is not a lack of power in the 
it is t,rue tj:Jatthe seed has to be received word of !Joel, as some suppose, 'but be-

, into the sqil before it can bring .forth •cause they will not yield theit· hearts to 
fruit.in the phy~ical world, so th'e word 1 its divine influen_ce. In every case on 
of Goel must. be received intp the he~rt record where the Apostles preached and 
of man Lefore any spiritual fruit can be the people gave heed, as di_d the Samar
produced. Hence those persons that itans, (Acts 8th,) the result was that 
closed their eyes and ears against the i they were baptized both men and wo
word of. God, a~ s.hown in t~is parable, ~men. ' No account of .mourners being 
could not be' h'ealed or pardoned. Just i.left on t11e ground ; not a s'ing:Je man or 
as well argue that tb:e reason why th~ ~ .woman in -~P~St<;>lic times faUe~ to be
farmer who lets his wheat lie in hi:> i come,a Chnstia,n the same da.y. or hour 
barn, has 'no ht,in'e t to reap, is, that his '.they he-ard the word preached, if they 
seed was not good, as that the woi'd · of i desired to do. If. any fal!ure, th ti fault 
God is powerless, because the people are 1 was in the p.e.ople, and not in. the word 

not all made Christians' where it' goes:i of God. ,.. 
As the farrde-r can make·nci crop till he i The different kinds of soil into which ' 
prepares ' liis gro.uiJd aud sows his see·c1, j the seed fell, is certainly intencle'ct to 
so the word ot God will never make a~ reprnsent 'the hearts of men nnd women 
Christian . t;n the people give it ~ and to indicate tMir different disp0si
room in their hea'rt:S. If' the peo- i tions and inclin:itious in regnrd 'to re
ple will receive · the gospel orf ceiving the worcl of truth. In the ex
Christ irtto ~1'onest and good hearts, tlley i plaua~ion 0f that whi6h fell oy the way
will be just a's certain to become ChrisJ>side, the Savior says, l\{a.t. xxitii : 19. 
tians as that · the Bible is true. 'llme, ~ "When any.one heaireth the word of the 

I • 
much of the 'preaching that is clone, i Kingc:om, and unclerstandeth it not. 
even where the gospel is'preached in its ~ then cometh_ the wicked Gne, and cateB.
purjty is °lost, because the people are not ~ eth away that which was sown in his 
ready tq hear: The:ir are too rirnch con- heart:' Th~s i~ he which ' receivecl seed 
cerued about the · things of this world, by the wayside." frhe only points we · 
to yield themselves to the Gospel of· need notice in this, .are the .;ords" un
Christ. Hence if the people in the bible i:derstandeth it not, an<i the wicked one 
lands are ~ot saved, 'it will- be like it l catching "away the ~ortl." In regard 
was in the Savior's time. He said "Ye to the expression. "Unders'tandeth it 
will not come to me, that ,ye uiight have not," we are c,ertainly not ,to· infer that' 
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the reason why thev did not undel'Stand ~ yielded. 17ius he stol'e away the word 
• I 

~as because they could no~, but i of Goel out at her heart. An cl ce~taiuly 
because they would not: , Tbis is i tliat same thing is true to-day. James 
cle~rLy showq. by the Savior in the 15th ~ says, "Lust, when it hatl1 conceived, 
yerse of ,this same 13th, of l\<i~t.' where i bringeth forth sin, and sin, when it is 
!liey closed tbeir ey.es and ears, lest they, l ftn'ished: bring~t'b. death." Hence, when 
sl:).oulcl understand. In the McKnight any one hears the gospel Or Christ, and .. ' 
and Doddridge traqslation, pulplishecl by1) suffers the,' 1 Lust of th~ flesh, the lust of 
Brother Campbeq, n,nd in Wils;ou's 1' the eye, and the pride ~f life," to crowd 
DJ aglott, we have i~, ''.A.tic! considers it .out the word of t1ie Lord, truly may it qe 
~ot,'' instead of "nnderstancletl\ it not.' ,-said ~fhim, "the wicked one" has caught 

From this it is pe·r,(ectly clear that tp.e iJt away. But he certainly has no more 
people can understand if they will. Be- ~'power to force these · things now, than 
sicles it is :Jilso clear fro!D, the 15th verse i he had then. Paul says, Rom. vi: 19. 
that the:ir. must uudel'StancL or · there is i" For as y'e have yi,elded your members 
no conversion, and if. no conversion, no,i st!rvants to uncleanliness ancl to iniqui
healing. Religious people sometimes ~ ty unto iniquity," etc. Here the apo tle 
talk of conversion · being uuiutelli- 1 was speaking of what the Romans had 
gible. They tell us it cannot be done before they became' cluistians. , 
explained. Now if it cannot be ex-• The . wort! yielded, evidently indicates 
plained, it is because it canuo be un- that they conld hn:re clone otherwise, 
derstoocl ; for when any one uuclerstands and they dic1 do otherwise as soon as 
a thing lie can explain it. If then any the gospel was preached to them. Hence 
one has a conversion that he cannot un- there is nothing in their not uncl erstancl
derstand, he may \:le certain it is not the $ iug and in Satat?- steali~g away the word, 
conversion of which th.e Savior spoke, that intimates any thing 'like fatality, or 
for he clearly shows that it can and what is called Hereditary "total deprav
must be understood. A.ud indeed, if ity. Thousands of temptations beset 
convers ion is a mysterious something, $the people of the world, especially the 
how can any one ·tell when he has 1t? i young, to lead th ell! from God. Some 
He can.not appeal to the Bib1e, for that, ~ cannot give up the pleasures and amuse
they tell us, is a myste1·y, and a dead ~ ments of life. Others desire ·tJ amass 
letter. But we need not foll.ow this fur- ~ wealth, and gratify their anxiety for the 
ther, for every one. that believes the i possession of money and property. 

I , 

New Testament, is bound to admit that i M.any cannot give up the iudu.lgence of 
when any one heal'S ancl obeys the g6s- ~ theiL· passions and appetites, for the 
pel as taught by the apostles, he is tru- ~ self-denying principles of the Ohristian 
1y and emphatically a couv.erted man. • 1

1
1 religion. A.ud I doubt not that many .. l, ! 

In the ne:Itt plp.ce, how did the wickect1.go .so far in t)lese things, and get their 
one catch away that which was sown ~ mi~ds so completely taken up in them, 
i.u1 the heart. The devll has no pOl'l(er i that the'y could not turn, were they to 
to force the word away from us, He i try. Peop1e',geuerally do not realize the 
only has power to place tempiiations be- ~ danger .there is in resisting , from clay 
f6re us, aud then it is with us, whether ~ to day the glorions go~pel of the 8on of 
we yield or n0t This was evidently ~ Go~.'' . , 
all he could do with ·oui· par'ents in the j We sh~l~ l~ok next at those r~pTesen 
garclen. He placed temptations before 1 ted by the seed on stony ground. "But 
Eve, addressed to hei• app~tite-to the $ he that received the seed into stony 
tu.st cOf. the Jlesh, a.n.cil she voluntarily; ~ places, the same i's 'he that heareth the 
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Educated Preachers and the Poo:. word, and anon with joy receiveth it, yet 

hath he not root in himself, but dureth A small congregtttion in Alabama, 
composed of brethren in limited circ 1mfor a while; for when tribulntiou or per-
stances, write to Bro. Lipscomb, of the 

s ecution ariseth because of the word, Gospel Advocate, for assistance in flnd-
by and by he is olfeudecl." Soil where ing' a preacher to locate among them. 
the rock !Les near the surface, wlll cause They say they can furnish "a house and 
seed sown in it, to spring forth sooner as much land as one horse can tenfl," 
thf).n when sown .in deep ~oil. The ror- toward the support of a preacher. His 

1 mer is sooner warmed by the. sun, in, the reply contains some good ad vice, but 
spring than the latter. Hence seed sown he makes it the occasion of expressing 
springs up, and grows WIJll fo~ a some sentiments which we think unjust 
time. But when the season advances, ·and injurious. We call his attention to 
and the sun rises higher in the heav- th.em, in the hope that, upon reconsid
ens, and dry weather comes on and the eration of the facts in the case, he will 
scorching rays of a summer's sun beam change his opinion. 
down upon the growin_g plants; tbey • • • • • llf 

soon wither and die. Just so with those We must suppose Bro. Lipscomb to 
persons who hastily receive the word be, sincere when he s~ys, "We make 

, without a full determination to devote these remarks out of no disparagement 
the remainder of their days to the ser- to om· · Bible colleges," but that his i·e
vice of God, come what will. Such marks are dis paraging in the highest 
p~rsons love to Jloat upon an easy tide. degree is evideute to the most careless 
.Are not willing to sulfer anything for reader. 
the cause of Christ. Consequentjy, It 18 represented that the young men 
when troubles or ~utre rings come be- at the Bible college are "learning the 
came of Christianity, they .soon give intricacies of the clergyman's art," We 
way, and turn lrn.ck to tile world. They know not what precisely is meant by 
wither, dry up and die, on account of this, The expression is certainly dis
the scorc~ing rays of persecution. Al-, parnging, and its very indelfniteness 
most any one is willing to be a chris- helps ·to make it so. It seems, how: 
tian, while all things, work favorably, but ever, that 'a tine outfit and grace.ful 
it takes a man of courage,; fo~titude and gestures, together with philosophy and 
determination to withstand the " Fiery science," are amon~ the· elements of 
darts of tlie wicked." Any one can Jloat this art. If tihis is all, we can easily 
with the tide, but it tn.kes n. man, to row 
against it. 'Nor does it require a half a 
life-time to make up one's mind on this 
subject. A full and complete surrender 
must be ma~le, with a decided determin
ation to hold out. But this may be done 
in a day as well as a year, or in twenty 
years. And surely if Cluist the Lord 
was willing to die that we might live, 
we ought to be willing to die for . his 
sake, if need be. 0 ! what wonderful 
love was manifested to the world, in the 
death of the son of God. 

' [To be continued.] ·1 

' 

quiet Bro. Lispcomb's feelings as re
gards the College of. the Bible, Young 
men who live in such a manner thatf 
their board cost only $1,50 a week in 
these times of high prices, and who 
limit their entire expense during the 
college year to aboub $100 00 11.re not' 
likely to be very deeply inducted into' 
that part of the clergyman's art which 
consists in "a due cloth outfit." Such 
are the great majority of our Bible stu
clents. As for science and philosophy, 
unfortunately the most of them have 
time au:d' means to learn no scien'ce but · 
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English Grammer, anu no philosophy at lier years of their ministry? And where 
all except that which tlley iml;>lbe from at this day are the host of young men 
the English Bible. If a good knowledge who have recently gone out from our 
of the English Scriptures and a moder- , colleg~s ,? .I can now think of but a sin! 
ate acquaintance with the English lan- gle one who is laboring in a city, and he 
guage are alarming to our brother, we is laboring especially for the poor of the 
hope to frighten him to desperation ln city. The great mass of them are in 
the next few • years. As for graceful the rural districts. Moreover, while it 
gesticulation, we are not so sanguine. is true that, on account of the superior 
Our young men find it so difficult to :intelligence of a portion of the popula
overcome their. native awkwardness, . tion of every city, the man who preach
that I fear they witl not soon ascend es successfully there must have some 
very far above Bro. Lipscomb's ideal. ecl1kation and culture; it is still true 
If awkwardness is necessary in order . tl~at the poor aboui:ld more in the city 
to preach to the poor, we think many of' ·than they do In the country, and that the 
them would do well 'to go out preaching city preacher's work is chiefly among 
with Bro. Lipscomb himself. the poor. The house of the poor are his 

The brethren in Alabama are further chief resort during the ·week, and the 
int'ormed that these "college made poor constitute by far the larger part of 
teachers" thi.nk it "beneath the dignity his audience on Lord's day. The man 
of their profession to engage in any who knows how to reach the poor is the 
manual labor or secular business." We only man fit to labor in a city church. The 
qan inform hlm tllat the most of them writer of this has preached in churches 
are young men who, for years tack, have of all grades of wealth and intelligence, 
macle their own living by manual labor, from those in the large city to those in 
ancl some of them even while at college th'e remotest backwoods, from the filre 
have made their expenses in' part by city ·ten;iple to the out-dool.' st~nd and 
spending four hours a day in manual la- the tobacco barn; and he knows whei·e
bor. But it is also true that they are of he affirms. He knows, too, that so 
taught, as Paul taught Timothy, and as far are the educated preachers from be
P'au! himself practiced, to gi've them- ing disqualified to preach to the poor, 
selves wholly to the work of the minis- an educated man, who is a goocl preach
try when they go out, except when nee- er, is always welcome among • the most 
essity shall compel them to resort to illiterate congregations, and they flock 
secular bt1siness. eagerly to hear him when opportunity 

But we are informed that a "different offers. 
- class of teachers must do the work of Great as are the misconceptions. of 

converting the humble class, the labor- this article in reference to educated 
ing class," that those se£!!; away to col • preachers, and the kind of education 
lege are 11qualified to labor in a city, In imparted in our "Bible Colleges," they 
a rich community, among the ~lite, but are not greater than those in reference 
disqualified to labor among the poor." to "the teachers educated by the Sa
We are at a loss to kpow how eclu.cation vior." It should be remembered that 
disqualifies a man for laboring among he kept the original twelve under his 
the poor. Arpong what class of people own personal instruction for three years 
did Robert Graham, Moses E. Lard, Wi!' and a half, during which time they were 
Ham Baxter, L.B. Will;:es, Ale"X. J:'roctor, permitted to make only one short 
I. B. Grubbs, and a host of other graclu- preaching tour under their first com
ates of Bethany•College, spend the ear-\ mission. Besides his daily lectures to 
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' -
them, they_heitrcl all, of his ct'isputa,tio.ns, ·of per{e,ction whi0h is the .ard·ent desire 
with. ~he, le;irned men of the natio~ on, of all who are no;w labor'i,ng in them,_ 
the,lk"i:ng issues of the times, ,,an,d. th,ey and for th~l'.I).-Apos. t.olic '!l'i.tne.s. , . f I 

bad before tliem c0ntinually •bis own • < 

style- ~s .their,,mpdel for the m1mner.anc1 1. ·'• • 

The Mo.saio Moral Law. · mattei· of dis,c0grse. He was constant- ., l . , , 1 . 

ly opening ; th~j r understandir;igs tl,Jat , ,A few ,eveRings . N~q \51 , our socjal 
.they might ungerstand ~he Sc~ipt;,ures, . . ipe.etinl? in Na11hvill,e the, q~estion c;ai;ne 
Who shall say., then, that it is . ;irn1<".ise up, ."f\.re We Unqrr the Moral ;L\tw:, the 
for yo ung men or the present age to· 1'~npomll!a dmepts.,"1 )Vii.l you .plea1>e, 
spend .three years iu studyi!)g the same ans;vver thrqu~~ th~ AD,VOCATE. ... 
subject? It is the same Sqriptures of , H R. C. BRUCE. •· •· 
the Old T,es~arqent, and the same o ~al, '. . --,1 
teachings ot: Je5µs; ,which eot)stitute a]- : ., phris'tians, ·ar,e certaiply under ·moral 
mo~t exclusi~·e\y, the course ,of stucly ~.r;i ,l,!J.w1 tpe uioral Jaw ,nf God. A law 
o,ur C.ollege of. the Bib,le, and ~he time ' too, just as rigid in its dema·nds, more 
allotted .to .it is about the same. Again, pure and perfect in, its operations, and 
let iG pe observed, that ty,hen J es11!! , bri:n_gi,ng ou.t iJo hi,ghii•r standar.d of spir- , 
i;nade choice of one to be · the greatest itu\ltexc~llenyy than any .la.w before de-
ud most in\iuential of all bis t eachers, ' ve}ope~ bY, .God or.kn.own .to . man. The 

he· si;ilected a yourig man who had been .. uns~JfishJore, tha.;t ca.used the holy one 
broug/lt up in a Bible College; for the of God_to lfl.Y aside the honors a11cl leave 
schoo-1 of Gamaliel, in wliich Paul had the high, cnurts o,f the. he[\ve11ly realms 
spent all the. years of his youth, llad ·no for a vy.orld of. woe and ~in, t.he pure 
text-book except the Scriptures, and spotl.ess r f,e, the se!f-sacrificing sorrows, 
such works as wete th@ught desirable indignities, ~ ufterings and lileath that he 
for the eluciclalion of the Scripttues. endured, constitute the o.nly perfect .ex
This is not all. This same great ap0stle\ ~mp~\ficat~on , of11 t~e Chri~tian's moral 
after he had given thorougl1 instruction )aw the w9rld. e\:e~· beheld. ,The Chris
to young men who followed with him, tianls. moral law toriches the heart ancl 
writ.es to one of them this con,imand : makes the oJ?ae~ve rs thereof pure and 
"The things which thou hast heard perfect as pertains to the consciepee . . No 
from me th·uough many witn~sses, the , other law. ever reached the consci ence or 
same commit thou· to faithful "men ,who culti~ated the true perfection of the 
shall be able to teach others •also." 2 Ti. 
ii: 2. Thus was provision made . for a 
pcrpe~u·a1 succession o'f Bible Bolleges. 
Such coll.eges, in all that is essential t6J 
them, constitu.te · God's own cliosen 
methdtl of sect•ring1 perpetually to the 

spirit. The Christian's lavv, embodied }n 
the tyaching~ and life of Christ, is the 
perfect moral law. 

But :w.e understanc~ that the moral law 
ref'iln'ed to in the query, is the law con- 1 

tain,i:d :i,n ten commandments of Moses r 
church a class ·of men sufficiently edu- the idea i11, that by ,vit·tue of. these com-1 

catecl in the Scriptures to be teachers: mauds they ar.e to be obser".'.ed. '.rbese 
We humbly trust, that up0u. , more certainly were nailed to the cross, taken 

thorough review of the whole subject, out of the way by Christ. A law stands 
Bro. Lipscomb will be lnclucecl to with- or falls with the dispensatio1U_g 'w_nich 
clmw his apparQl!lt opposition to Bible i t , is enac.ted . .tames., referring tq 
Colleges, and t'urn his attentioR ra.ther these laws, ilLustrates tqis . ·1• He who 
to bti.iWing them ·up, a°'d assisting by, violates• ·One .of '!;he laws . breaks the 
his counsel to bring them to th.at iitate wh@l!l la~. ~e , whp co~mits adultery 

\ 
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and yet does no murder, is ·still my Pll!do-baptist neighO.or is thereby 
guilty of the whole law. If this law, by encouraged to go there to find Jaw to 

· virtue qf its enactment by Moses, is still control his church membership; aucl to 
in force, it is in force as a whole. The control' his manner of entrance into the 
obligation ~o keep the -Sabbath day, the church. ]:vil results flow from the 
seventh •day: of J ewl- h rest holy, i!'! just license. It is legitimate when we fin cl 
as binding as any point of law. If the a Jaw common to' both institutions, 
Mosaic law is still inlforce no man has to go to the old, to learn the man
a right to reject a single point of th"l ner of its application, the extent and 
law. No man has a right to change the force of its obligatior;is. Just as lawyers 
Sabbath from the Seventh to the First and judges refer to the application o1 
day. of the week, or the order of its ob- the old English la.w, as illustrati"e of 
servance. No man has the.right to Sti,b~ force and virtue o! the same law ' in its 
stltute the Lord's supper for the Jewish apjllication uucler the American govern-
observanc;e of the Sabbath. Christ no ment. · D. L. 
where amended the law, he fulfilled it. 
Fulfilled it,in th11 sens~ of perfecting or 
finislniug its w:ork an.d mission, and 
wMn he had fulfilled it he took it out of 
the way, nailing it to the c11oss. He diq 
not take a part of it out of the way µ.ud 
leave another part 'in force. 

That some of the principles of the 
law of ten commancls are in force is 
certaLnly true. That all of those involv
ing principles of right and ju&tice be-

No. 47 went out with several ugly 
blunders. Several articles were 'Yithout 
c~p: ions. One,article was ~mt in two 
and separated, besides several typo
grapllical errors. We ' have lately 
cl{~ngecl printer's, which always gives 
trouble until the new one becomes fa
illiuar witf1 the "make up11 of the .AD

vop.i.TE. Next year we trust we will be 
b'etter fixed with refereuce to this, ancl 

tween man and man are of obligation at more personal attention can be given to 
the present day:, is certainly true. But 

the matter J;>y Bto. Sewell. D. L. 
they an:e of force and obligation by vir-, 
tue of their re-enactmen-t by Christ, and 
not by virtue of the gi v.ing of the l<J;w 
·by Moses. In the , fol'mation of ' the 
American governlUlent, many principles 
in force in the ol'd British government 
were re enacted in the Ame1 ican govern
ment. ·1 They are now obKervecl by the 
American people by virtue, not of the.ir 
enactment into laws by the British gov
ernment, but by virtue of their consti
tuting a par1i of· the law of the :Ameri
can government. So it is, in reference 
to principles common to both Testa
ments. ' To ·assert thnt 'the law gf the 
Ole! Testament is in force and obligation 
now is to encourage the Judaizing ten
dencies which have always corrupted 
the Church. 
If I may go to the Old Testament to 

fine! law to control my moral conduct', 

A QREAT 'many profes·sed Christians 
have no other idea of religion thn.n that 
it is · the means ot getting to heaven 
when they die. As to doing auyt11ing 
for God while they live, it does not' en
ter into their plans. I tell you, my 
brethrP,n, I do not believe there is one 
in five hundred of such prolessors that 
will reach heaven; for there is a mag-
n:.nimity in true religion that is above 
all ~uch contempt~ble rneanness.-Ly-
man J3eecher. 

•IF you hM'El a fault to cure, or a bad 
habit to be broken oft; it canuot be fjlone 
by merely prying a Ji~tle . You mtist 
tJo-ht'it ·ancl not !!ive up fighting until it 

0 · ' ~ 
is get rid of. 
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BREl'l:IREN E.G. SEWELL and D.'LrP.>-} ai:e those faithful and inclnstrious reap
COMB are my agents at Nashville, Tenn., ers, who with the sickle of trntb, the 
to receive ancl fonvarc! any contribu- "Sword of the Spirit" gather the har
tions sent to me at that point;' also Bro. vest into the granary of the Lord, into 
c. L. Randolph of Shelbyville, Tenn., is the body of Christ, the Church of God. 
my agent at that point. The Lord of the ha,rvest is God who in 

• W. c. KIRKPATRICK. accordance with his law, sends forth 
December 8th, 1869. the laborers and all who go forth inde

pendent of and speal;:ing other than the 
words of his law are intruders. God 

A Oall to the Oonfl.ict, Math. IX: 37 38. plans the battle, directs the forces and 

BY JO. F . BROWJ!i! makes us victorious. No banner but 
that- of 'Chris&, no tactics except the 

When our Savior saw the multitudes word of Goel, no organization save the 
he was moved with c~mpassion on Church, no "partisan rangers," are re
them, because they fainted and were cognized by the King of Kings. It was 
scattered abroad as sheep having no a custom among the Jews to call their 
shepherd. These multitudes had fol- Rabllins aucl Teachers, reapers, and the 
lowed him, to receive instruction from course of instruction the harvest. Thus 
his lips. Here was an interesting and we read in Idra Rabba: "The days are 
hopeful prospect for good, among a few, the"creditor is mgeut, and the crier 
people entirely neglected by their pre- calls out incessantly, and the reapers 
tended teachers, fainting, because desti- are fe\v.11 ~ And in another 'place, ''The 
tute of instruction, exposed' to danger,· day is short, the work great, the work
because, "no man carecl for their souls." men iclle, the reward abundant, am:l the 
These were the consi~eratio~s wp.ich master of the household is urgent." In 
stirred up the strong and melting com- Jesus Christ the first missionary under 
passions of the Stwior. He could not the gospel clispensatiori; we see zeal, 
behold these fainting and perishing love, benevolence, prudence and cliscre
thousands, without yearning over them tlon commensurate to the great work 
in cleep commiseration and tenderest - a worthy example to all who go on 
pity. The vast concourse spreacl out the heaven-bom mission of the Cross, 
before him, ignorant of the truth, yet bearing glad tidings to all nations. 
desirous to learn, he\ples$, yet thirsting No one is qualified for this holy and 
for the water of life, animated his heav- heavenly enterprise; unless be be actu
enly zeal the more; ancl in the fullness ated by the Spirit of the Savior. He 
of his love, he tu ms to his disciples, must feel that he is thrust forth Into the 
and in beautiful aI)d impressb:ely Jlgura. work (as the worcl "Eki:Jale" literally 
tive language, drawµ from agriculture, signitlies.~ He must fee l the love of 
addresses them aucl urges them to pray- Christ constraining him ; and the worth 
er in behalf of th.at moving mass of of Souls urging him to the Conflict. 
sinners-"The harvest trqly is plente- And lie, who for secular ends or for a 
ous, but the laborers are few, pray ye living, goes forth to the field is a hire
therefore the lord .of the harvest, that ling-and Christ will not approve or 
he would send forth laborers igto bis bless his labors. ft is a strong proo! 
harvest." The numerous ears of corn of the divinity of the Gos.pel, that it is 
standing thick in the fields, represent adapted to every condition of man; to 
the multitudes, destitute of gospel in- every people, language, nation or King
struction, yet ripe for it, the laborers d_om under heaven. The salvation of 
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the Gospel, is equally efficient among Celestial Empire; the jungles of India
all the difl'erent ranks of mankincl. In the Steppes of Tart m·y and Shi bet, the 
its proclamation, and reception, there is b11 ming sands of Arabia-the cold and 
no distinction of race or nation, tribe or cheerles ' regions of Siberia, ask for the 
tongue, but Christ is all, and in all, and moral state of' at least th ree fourths of 
gracious unto all who call on his name. the human family. Is not their coudi
Attention is now cli rect17cl to the field of tion deplorable? Their minds arc co~
conflict: erect with the clarkness of superstition. 

The world is the field. Our Savior They \vorship dead saints and angels, 
saw in the famishing multitnclcs, which Images aud demons, and inmolate their 
su,rrounclt!d him the moral and spiritual offspring with the delusive . dream, that 
condition of the whole world. All have it will appease the auger of their vain, 
sinned, n.ud come short of the glory of n.uct imaginary deities. This, too, is the 
God. The benevolence of th~ Lord was condition of Africa; and, if possible, 

not limitecl to the narrow couflnes of 
Judea. His miss~on wns to impart 
light and to offer salvation to all na-

far worse. Yet :Ethiopia. is stretching 
out her hands to God. .A:nd what i:> the 
condition of t'he reel man of the '1-f est? 

tions; through all time. This was em- True the brave and gallant Trott nucl 
braced iu the ancient promise: "And in a few others soldiers of the Cros;:, are 
thy seed shull all the nations of the then1 wit,h the ligl'.t of Heaveu, still the 
earth be :blessccl." At one glan_ce he majority, are clouded with superstition , 
spanned the ,1rc of time, and saw the and only iisten to the Great Spirit in 
perishing millions of earth, bound the sad wail ot the wiucl or muttering 
with the. chains of the devil, lulled to of the storm. Gi·oss darkness covers the 
insensibility, cleacl iu tresspasses anc~ . wa1iclering· hosts of earth's tenantry. 
in sin~. In thJ commencement of Cbristiani-

To have the subject now forcibly pre- ty, the whole world was gi veu up to 
sented to onr minds, and more inclellibly idolatry, excepting the Jews. P ro
stampecl upon our feelings; iL is impor- found ignorance, stupiclity, extrnva
ta::t we should take a brief survey of gauce, ancl polluted imaginatious, prac . 
the moral condition of the wo rld. Iu tices the most vile and forbidding, 
all quarters of the globe are to be found 
human beings ; a population not 
much short of ten hundrecl millions; 
dispersecl through vastly' extended re
gions ot Asia, Af'rica, Europe ancl Amer
rca, and the n_umerous Isles of the seas. 
In all the different sections prevails a 

crimes the most daring and contniry to 
nature, have ever characterized heathen 
nations. Paul in delin eating their mor
al condition, says: "They turned the 
truth of Goel into a lie,- not being willing 
to re·tain God in their knowle

0

clge. In 
all h eathen countries Sat7µ holds al-

variety of languages; manners and cL1S- most undisputed empire. A.nd the pow
toms, but one thing is common to all- ers of Elarkocss secure in their c\om_in
all are in need of a Savior, of Salvation, ions, riot, ancl revel at their will ; and 
of the Gospel which is God's power un- taking pleasure in the misery 'or their 
to sal vatiou. In every land und climate, vussnls sport in the it· wretchedness Jtucl 
among all nations and tribe~, are found degradation, constaatly agitatiag them 
multitudes, v~ho are fighting against with delusive hopes, aad alarming them 
Goel, are without llope, ancl without Goel with imaginary fears ancl the wildest 
in the world. Turn the eye tu .Asia- terrors. Dense anrl palpable darkue~s 
What is -t~e condition of her moving invests the minds of these ,benighted 
millions? Go to the fertile plains of the vota1ies ol clelusions. They have Gocls 
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muny uncl lords m~ny, which legtte'1late 
lust, cruelty and poligamy, crush in the 
clust, the standard of morality, debase 

I 

wmth of a sin-avenging Go<;l- iclolatry, 
lasciviousness, lust, with all their con
comit:mts, practiced not only in 

t lle mincl · m1d oppress it with cruel heathen, but in our own lands. 
and burdensome ceremonies ; wi thout 's.hall the ilcl waves of this sea of 
ever uggesting oae sure ray of hope or death and desolation never be calmed? 
lir.ppiaess ia tJ1is life or tbe life to come. Is there no balm iu Gi l.end? I s there 
In this worship of demons, is ~een in 
close proximity, religion and obscenity, 
clevotion aacl impurits . Indeed it may 
be truly said in the language of.holy 
writ: •·the whole wor~cl lieth iri wicked
ness- all flesh has corrnptecl its way." 

Ezekiel, in the valley of vision, b,a 
,·ery grnphically ancl impressively por
trayed this su)Jject. If we1 with the 
Pt·ophet, vie)V the, vastly exteoc!ed val
ley of death, 'a scene will be presented 

rto physician the.re? Then why clo the 
heathen still rage and the people imag
ine vaiu things? Who is sufficient for 
these things? I s not every Christian 
rcacly to cry aloud, "vVe are very guilty 
concerning our brother, in that, he cried 
to us out of the pit of sin, and wheu we 
saw the anguish of his soul we would 
not hear his cry?" A dying world is 
before us. In this we see the area of the 
Gospel field. The groans of the dying 

of gloom and darkness the most shock- reach our ears from every quarter of the 
ing-and one well calculated to call fo r 
our most l)ve'. y ancl sincere pity.,and 
deepest. commiseration, and pu~ into 
action all our benevolence and the phil
:mthropy of our better na~ur~. A. scene 
so fraught with interes t that tl\E\ shack
les of selfishness will burst asunder at 

the s ight, and our souls will be drawn 
out in most affccthnatc yearnings for 
the perishing myriads1 and our h earts 
will send forth the fervent and so·ul
stirring prayers of the prophet, "Come, 
from the four win els, oh ! br~ath, and 
breathe upon ·thesf~ slain, thiit t!Jey may 
live." How peculiarly affecting to see 
the noble fabric of human°ity sinking 

I 

uncler the palsying hand of death, re-
turning to the source from whence it 
came, to be humbled into dust. .Alas, 
for human frailty! a re we r eady to ex
claim. Yet we have our attention di
rected to a subject far more appalliag
tbe etern.al c!eath-the destruction of 
both soul and body in hell fire. Den th 
making havoc with the spirit and cle· 
molishiag tne fai r imuge of Goel- the 
soul levelled ana sunk into darkness 
ancl ruin! . On whateve r hand we turn 
wr: be.hole! the bli~ht and blast, the 
shame and curse of sin, exposed to the 

earth, strongly crying for the bread ancl 
water of etei·nal li fe. Will t~e Preacher 
go-will the Chmcli send llim ? Let the 
conflict begin at once. L etitcomrnence 
a t home. Not' one-fonrtll Of the people 
in our State, county, town, 'lrnow the 
Loni, from the least to the greatest. 
Our sufficiency is of Goel. He bids us 
go uacl as we go, say : "The worcl is 
nigh thee; even in thy mouth and in 
thy heart; that is the ')'ore! ot faith, 
which we preach; tbat if thou wilt con
fess the Lord Jesus wit)l thy mouth and, 
believe.in thy heart t i.mt Goel ruisecl him 
up from th,e dead, thou shalt be s~vecl; 
for ry ith the heart i;nan belleveth unto 
righteousness, and with the mou th con
flJSSion is macle unto salvation ." The 
labore rs. Ye are Gocl's hu&bandry. We 
are laporers together with God. Why 
are there none to go fort h to the war of 
ages·? EaFe and.comfo rt, the world, the 
flesh ancl the Devil, ait fo rbicl us. Where 
is the talent of the, Church? at the 
bit r, in the schoolroom an.cl college, in 
the panking house and railroad .office, or 
roaming over earth's broad acres, g loat. 
ing tile eye and feeding the appetites on 
the means that, if used properly, would 
call the greatest .minds to the battle of 
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Goel against satan and his legions? as you will be likely to be, Dau Tucker, 
Oovete0usness ! This is the weight th:.Lt or a more eutcr~rising neighbor,. will 
presses the truth to the earth, and foreclose sundry mortgages, take your 
crushes the life and energy out of tl!e worthies property off your hands, and 
men who have the ability and the desire leave you to go to sea to complain of 
to go and preach the Gospel to every your "bacl luck,'' denounce farming as 
creature. Wealth petrifies tl!e heart; an occupation, and woncler what bas be
lust deludes the soul; gold corrnpts the come of your money!- ':Uearth and 
mind and blinds the eye, ancr th.e rattle Home. 

1 

of eaTthly treasure drowns the cry of 
the perishing. Ob, Christians! think 
not that Christ will hold you guiltless. 
In that day. will he say," Whiire is mine , 
own ancl interest? I go.ve you talents, 
mind, body, health, wealth, influence, 
power to clo good, and ye did it uot. 
Depart from me, ye cursed ones! Ye 
work iQiquity, not .goodness; wrath, 
not holiness. Now is peace and life 

forever hicl from your eyes." 

Good Farming, 

HOW NOT TO DO IT. , 

If you are a young man, bend all your 
energies to ac(1uiring the faste-st horse 
in the neighborhood, and show your ac
tivity by cutting a swell behind bim 
around the country. Wait patiently un-
til "the old man" dies and bequeatus to 
you his farm, then hire Dan Tucker to 
take ca1·e of, it, instructing him to use 

We have no doubt but the introduc
tion of 1Jhe trotting horse and the fast 
horses of the country, has the effect to 
clestroy the regular steady habit of the • 
youth of our land as ·well as to call at-
tention from the farming and valuable 
using stocks of the country, and has been 
another ternptatiou to di.;>s)patiou. The 
above extract is very trne, but u?t all 
the truth. Usually,, wh,en you fllrnish a 
youth wit11 a horse, especially a fast 

'• one, a gun _and a clog, you not.only hav~ 
given him a good start to pecuniary ruin 
and bauyuptcy, but he is put on the 
home stretch to spiritual and moral 
bankrup cy, soon to encl i'n perdition ~ 
Christian pareuts should be careful in 
reference to the influence o1 little things 
that are. brought to bear' on children and 
youths. D. L. 

his. own ju.dgment and not bother you. The American Glmrchm.an speaks of 
Encourage the raising of llve-stock by some of the expedients to rai e money 
attending horse races, aud patronize fo•r church building as a ta teful 1rling
breeclers by staking your money ou the ling of religion ~ith the worlcl the flesh 
result. Connect yourself with the ag- and the de·vil. Some congregations, the 
ricultural press by subscribing ior some editor s!1ys, eat themselves into a new 
journal that gives .rural advice from the church, some' fair" themselves into one, 
stand point of "the TtU'f and Ring."· some lecture the building up, brick on 

Show your inteTest in the growth of brick, and some fi.cldfo and clance the en
rye, barley :md hops, by partaking free- terprise through. He regards the en
ly of the beverage therefrom concocted.' thusiasm with which people will eat ancl 
Give your countenance in the same way drink anrl buy fancy pincushions, will 
to tobacco culture. ·Don't get married; dance and sing and flirt and gamble for. 
you can barclly a1lord that sort of hns- the glory of Goel aud the erection of a 
baudrJ'. <In about four years, if the farm house to Nis hon10r, !ls one of the s igns 
•s a goocl one, and if you are as frugal · of this century1 1 • 
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Correspondence. 

GREEN COUNTY, Ame i 
November 30, 1869. 5 

Bro. Lipscornp: When I wrote you 
last I was thei;i In Kentucky, and in· a 
few days left for Arkansas. Since my 
return to A.11kansas I lrnve witnessecl 
some refreshing showers, and eleven 
accessions to the ·army of the Lorcl, the 
prospects •for the Dorclls worcl to 
triumph over . error and opposition to 

gestion, that the time be principally 
spent in prayer for this special work, 
remembering upon our knees, the souls 
of dying sinners, and the staggering 
fortn of feeble saints, whLle we ai:;k tor 
unity, liberality and Christian love 
among ourselves. 

:J.\1. H. SLOSSER, l'res't. 
Thomas l\hnnell, Cor. Sec'ty. 

LEONA, TEx. Nov. 22, l e69. 
Bro. Lipscomb: I liave just close a 

meeting at Ball Prairie, with 5 acces
truth, is !lattering everywhere in my 

, travels. sions to the army of tbs faithful. The 
membus seem to be cletermined to c11l
tivate the christian graces, that they 
inay gain au abundant ~ntrance into the 
everlasting Kingdom of our Lo'nd Jesus 
Christ. May Heaven's richest blessings 
be conferred upon them. 

Your brother• 
G. B. CROFT. 

An Important Sugge:;ition. 

At a meetin.g of the. General Board of 
Missions, Nov. 22d, it was resolved to 
publish the following adclress: 
To all the Disciples of GMist : 

DEAR BRETHREN :- We come to you 
with a recommendation which we feel 
conficlent will meet your cordial apprn
bation. We a re now generally agreed 

Truly and sincerely, 
T. l\I. SWEENEY. 

THE FIRE-SIDE. 

Correctness in Speech. 
upon a plan of missionary operations, WE would advise all young people to 
b:~t we feel thnt this whole subject acquire in early life the habit of co rrect 
needs a prayerful deepening in our 
hearts. We need as a people, to feel 
that woe is upon us, every one, if we clo 
not more effectively souncl out the prim
itive Gospel of Jesus Christ. A.nd to 
this end, w.e venture to suggest a tim e 
of p;-aye.r, in which all Olli' Ohurches in 
the laud may meet togethe r in their 
respective places of worship, ancl cry 
unto God for help, in this our time of 
need. God hears ancl ans~vers the pray
ers o! his people, when offered from the 
heart for the salvation of m,rn, ant! the 
glory and salvation of men, and the 
glory of his name. 

It i s therefore reco.mmendecl, that t/!e 

speakirg and writing, and to abanclon as 
early as possible any use of slang words 
andrphrases. The 1oi..gcr you live, the 
more difficult the acquirement of correct 
langtiage will be ; and if the golden age 
of you h, the proper season for the 'ac
quisition of language, be passed in its 
abuse, th1l uufortauate victim, if neglect
ed, is very properly doomed to talk 
slang for life. A. man !)as merely to use 
the language which he reads, instead of 
the slang which he hea rs ; to form his 
taste frnrn the best speakers and poets 
in the country; t,o treas ure up choice 
phrases in his memory, and habituate 
himself t o their use, avoidirrg at the 

first Lord's Day in January, 1870, be sa- same time that pedantic precision and 
erectly set apart for prayer and spiritual bombast which show the weakness of 
awakening to Llle missiona ry work. vain ambition rather than the polish of 
You will also, allow tl\e. further sug- au educated miud. 
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(For the Gospel Advocate.) 

Lines Dedicated to my Mother. 
The Marthas, 

There is one consideration which has 
BY M'Rs. ANN COOKE. clone me a deal of' gooi:l, and it is this-

Thou art gone from the regions of sor- that the Lord Jesus Ohrist got on very 
row below, well before we were born, and it is very 

To a Land of repose, where no storms likely that he will get on exceedingly 
well when we are dead. When one ever blow; 

T . 1 1 l t"ll 1 thinks: "Oh, it is so i·m1Jortant that nere cam y to s eep 1 t 1e last truwp, 
, shall sonncl, 

Ancl wake the pale nations 
under groU,nd. 

thn.t sleep 

such ancl such a poin·t should be attencl-
ec\ to; I must throw my whole strength 
into that;" ancl then the next day th1::re 
seems to be something else so very nee-

Though thy pa.th way through life was a essary to be clone, and then something 

rough thorny maze; · 
Yet' thy Savior directed and guarded 

thy ways_:_ 

goes amiss there, ancl something else 
here; because on,e cannot be every
where, one begins to· be troubled. It 

And when The Grim Tyrant approached might well be saicl to us at such a time, 
with firm tread, "Now, a1'e you really such a very impor

' His arm still upheld thee, ancl pillowed taut person, after all ?" Belore we were 

thy hearl. 

Dear Mother! sweetly sleep in thy quiet 
abode; 

No dark clouds near thee, no tempest 
nor flood: 

· All pain aucl temptation fJrever are 
fled; 

Then rest Mother! rest in thy low nar-
row ,becl. 

bom, God's cause prospered, and wllen 
we are dead, ·if we have been useful in 
our Ii ves, we may) perhaps, in al;: ea little 
gap for a 'little time, but it will soon be 
filled up, and nobody will know it, and 
God's cause will go on i ust as well wiLh
out u's. That is' not a ba,c\ p'hi'losophy, 
though it is often veTy wickedly appliecl 
-"It will be q.11 the same in a hundred 
years' time." Well, really, it will. 
Though the waves do go back, each one 
of them, a~er they have come up on Though thou 'rt faclecl from earth as a 

flower from the vale, 
the shore, yet none of them 'n·eed regret 

Yet thy deeds are still living, th,y mem-
that they die, because e1'e ry wave comes 

ory ne'er can pale; 
up beyond its fe llow, and though there 

Thy counsels still cherished by fond may be no adv 3:nce in each one particu-
hearts and true ; 

lar wave, but even a receding, yet the 
And Lov'd ones are waiting to join 

gre~t 0cean itself is going forward; , 
thee. A clieu. 

Smyrna Tenn. No. 28, 1869. 

They are brave who know to speak 
For the fallen and the weak; 
They are brave who calmly choose 
H tttred, scoffing and abuse, 
Hatlter than in silence shrink 
From the truth they u eecl~ must thin~; 
They are brave who dare to be 
In the right with two or three. 

;mcl so, if one little particular part of 
the work.that has been left to me, does 
not go on as I coulcl wish, yet, 0 Goel, 
the gre~t ' sea 0°f thy church is going on 
in the fullness of its glory ; and it shall 
cover the sand of time yet, aud break 
upon the cliffs in an eternal spray of 
everlastiqg songs. Let us be consoled 
in this matter. ' vVe a re not such big 
bodies .after all, and it' Lhe thing which 
we devis'e may not succ'eecl, yet that is 
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not the mnin thing, for J ehov1th still and length of the love of Goel passeth 
r eigns ancl Christ still prospe-rs. knowledge. Such is the Father against 

:Another consideratiou. may ,help us- whom all of us have sinned a thousand 
namely, thn.t, after all, it is not om· times! Wrulk the shore where the 
work, but His ' work in which we ar_e ocean sleeps in the summer calm, or, 
engaged. I heard a very pretty illustra- lashed into fury by the winter's tempest, 
tion duce from on~ of our ministers, is thundering on her sands, and when 
who said that he was moving his books you have numbered the drops of the 
from !lis. study below. stni"s, · to tin other wavt?_s, the sancl on her sounding beach, 
room wh,ich he had •taken for his stncly you have numlJerecl God's mercies an cl 
up stairs,. and his little boy said, '\.P,1pa, your sins. Well, therefore, may we go 
let me help you." Tile little boy '\Vas to him with the ~ontrition of the prodi
not able to clo ai;iythirJg, cut the father gal in our hearts, and his confession on 
thought he must, enct10rljge his desire our lips-' •Father, I Ji.ave sinnecl against 
for iodustnr, and he saicl, '•Yes, you can heaven and iu thy sight." The Spirit of 
take tlrnt liLtleJiook," But the boy did God helping us to go to God, be assured 
not like to t!lke., the little book; he that the father who, seeing his son afar 
wanted to be a man and carry a bjg off, ran to meet him, fell on his neck and 
book . . So he took a big book and got kissed him, was but au image of Him 
it at the foot of the stn.irs, and there he who, not spa~ing l\iS own Son, bL~t giv: 
sat down, aucl began to cry, for he con.Id ing him up to death that we might live, 
carry it no furth er. "iiud what," said invites and now awaits your coming.
the father, "do you think it came to? Dr. (]utln:ie.' 
Why, I had to carry the book up stajri:;• 
Imel the boy too." So it is with us ; we 
ask Christ to l et· us clo something for 

Periodicals for the Ohildrea , 1 

Tmi: Ln·rLE Sbwmi.- W. W. Dowling 

him, aucl we are not satisfied to do only & Co., Indianapolis, have added to i ts at
that; we )J.a'o'e a rn1t1,1ral au I u vexy pro- tractions for the little 'ones, a hauclsome 

' per desire to be cloing more, ancl we un- picture on its outside, changing with 
clertake something wh~ch w:c cannot do, every number. With the October nnm
aud we s it down and fret as if the book bei- we received four gaily colored 
ne_ver ·woulcl get up stairs } ill )YC car- cards, which will make many bright 
riecl it up, , aucl tncn the .good Father eyes sparkle brighter still. The Sower, 
comes along and takes tbe book and the in monthly form., ls$! a year. 
little child too, and carries both.- Spur- WE call attention to the advertise-
geon. ment of the CRILDRENS' HOUR on our 

outside. We haV'e seen no copies of the 
The Measureless Love. paper, but th0se who have, speak high-

I can measure parc;i1~al0 love-how Jy of i~s style and moral tone. 
l:>roacl, how long, and how strong aucl THE LITl'LE CORP.ORAL would be a fa

deep it is; it is a deep sea which moth- vorite with us if it clid not occasionally 
1 ers can only fathom. ' But tl1e love dis- indulge in uJ;Jjust and ungenerous poli

played on yonder hm ancl bloody cross, tical remarks. We are surprisecl that 
where God's own Son is perishing for its enterprising publisher does not rig
us, no man nor angel has a line to meas- icily exclude from its pages everything 
ure. The circumference of the eart111 of the kincl. Our maga-ziues ifor the 
the altitude of the sun, the distance of young should inculcate on ly the laws of 
the plallets,- tnese have been deter- kindness. Alfred I,. Sewell, Chicago. 
mined; but the height1 clepth1 breadth !'rice, $1 a year. 
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Wearing Mourning. A Clean Record. 
We long for the day when this custom I ran across au Iowa minister the 

shall be obsolete. It is unbecom in g for other clay. When h.i learned where I 
the truly afilicted one. The wearer Bays came fl:om, "Why," s:i,id he one ot' Olll' 

by the black garments : "I have lost a best men wae from your place . Yes, 
dear friend. ram in deep sorrow." But incleed one of our most trusted men in 
t l'll e grief does not wish to varncle itself tlte church aucl the community." 

before the eye of the strauge t;; much "Who is it," I asked. When be told 
less does· it assert , its extent. , The me," Ah, yes," I said," he was one of 
stricken one naturall y goes aptir t frvfu onr best boys. I r emember him first as 
the world to pour out the tears . Real 'Will(e.' His motlier died; home was 
aflliction seeks privacy. It is no r espect broken up, and father and two sons 
~o the departed f rienrl to say that. we went to board. What a fiue manly, littl e 
are in sorrnw. If we have r eal g rie f, fellow that Willie is.' boiirders all said . 
it will be discovered . When Qod has 

"Then he was 'Will.' Will-- is 
entered ::l. household witl1 ,his awful . 

one of the most reliable boys i n school,'' 
chastisements of death, it is time for re-
ligious meditation and communion with 
God on the part of the s ui·vivors. How 
sadly out. of place, then, are the millin 

-said the master. 

"If I bacl a class made up of such 
boys as Will --, teaching would be a 
delight,' said his Sunday School teach-er and dressmaker, the trying on of 

dresses, and the tr(mming of bonnets. e r. 
'l'l:iere is something profane in exciting 11 When he was sixteen he went i uto 
the vanity of a young girl .by titting a the stoi'e of one of our deacons. •If there 
waist or trying on a jlat, when the corpse is no objectio~1. I shoulcl like to joi 11 th e . 
of a fathei: is lying in au adjoining room. church, he said modestly. 'I am goi ng 
It is a sacrilege to clrag the widow fo r th ont West, and I want to go a chnrc:h 
ft;pm her grief to be titted for a gown, member.' There w:i,s certainly no obfec
or to select a veil. It is often terribly tion. We wish the church was full of 
oppressive to the poor. The widow, snch boys. I well remem.ber when he 
left desolate, with half a dozen little stood up before the g reat> congregation 
child re~, the fam ily means al ready re- alone, and joined himself to th~ people 
dncccl by the long sickness of the father, of God. How our h ear ts went otlt ill 
must clraw . on her scanty purse to pay pt·ayer and love to the dear chilcl. Then 
for a new wardrobe for herself and chil- he leJt his eastern b.ome. From time to 

time we hear of h·im. The account nev-
er changes from whatever source it 
comes; " He is a true man." 

drw, throwing away the goodly stock 
of garments :i,lready prepared, when she 
most likely knows not where she is to 
g et bread for those little ones. Truly "Mr. T-- ,' fo r he is a husband am! 
may fashion l;Je called a tyrant, when it father now, ' why, Mr. T- · _is one of 
robs a widow of her las t dollar. Surely our best men.' And I have no doubt of 
your sorrow w ill, not be que8tioned, it. His is a clean record throughout, 
Cl" en if you sllould not call in the mill- for the boy is fathe r of the man.-[Ch ild's 
iuer to help disphiy it. Do not, in yo ur 
aftliction , help 11phold a cu~tom wb,ich 
will tunii the afllictions of your. poorer 
neighbor to deeper poverty, as well as 
sorrow.-The Uen~ral Baptist. 

... 

Paper. 

N EVER trouble others to do what you 
can do you1·self. 
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It is gratifying to know that some of 
the little folks manit'e:;t an interest in 
what I write for them. I love to talk 
to them. when. I can interest anc!'proflt 
them. I have just received an affection
ate little Jetter from one. of my kind and 
thoughtful little readers, C)atecl PtLnola, 
l\fis_issippi, Oct. 24, 1869. It is from 
!Lttle Susrn Bowirns. Now, I have never 
seen this clear li ttle g irl, nor has she 
ever secu me; but she appears to have 
taken an interest in my articles, and 
concluclecl •O write to me. She dicl not 
know where Uncle Joe was living, but I 
suppose she thought if she woulcl sencl 
her Jetter to the Axlvocate it would·fln'd 
me some how. Aud so it did. Some of 
the Advocate folks put· Susie's letter in . 
a new envelope, re-directed it, and se'nt 
it away off here, ancl it has reuched Un-

' cl1; Joe, all safe. 1 think little Susie 
ancl I are indebted to our kind Sisler 
Lipscomb for thi8. Some one told me 
the aclclress on the letter, by which it 
wa$ J'orwa1'decl from Nashville to this 
place, was in the hand writing of that 
good sister. Well, Susie, it looks like 
a pity for u lette r to have to truvel from 
Panola, l\Iiss., away yonder to Nashville, 
Tcun., before it cau get started towards 
where Uncle Joe lives, so I had beLter 
tell you where I Jive, in case you shoulu 
wish to write to me aguin, or in case 
some others of my little reade1;s may 
wish to write to me. If y0u ~houlcl 

have another letter for me direct it to 
"Uncle Joe, Fort Wortb, Tarrant coun
ty, Texas." If it should re11ch this place 
safely I shall be certain to get it. 

Susie says she is a little Sunday school 
scholar, ancl that she hears the class 
talk a grettt den! about an intel'mediate 
state between death ancl the judgment; 
that some think the so11l goes irnmedi
tttely afcer death to glory or torment. I 
suppose she means, so;ne think the 
soul goes, immediately after -c1eath, to 

ble says. ' 
J\'Iy dear little girl, th i ; is a question 

of such'a cbarncter that I have never 
deemecl it of as great importance to 
so!l•c it as some others. I presume the 
Savior and his Apostles cl id not esteem 
it of as great importance :ts !lOme oth
ers, or the7 wot1lcl have said more about 
it. Do net unclersta11d. me to say that 
it is of' no importance to know auything 
about it, and that we neecl give it no 
thou5ht or investigation; but that a full 
unclerstancliug of this matter is not as 
important as some other things. The 
Bible teach ~s us in plain terms, that 
the.re is such a plac'l as Heave~ . Now 
it is natural for us to want to know a 
great deal about Heaven; where it is; 
bow it looks in every particlar ; whether 
we shall recognize the1 e our form er ac
quaintances on earth; whether we shall 
Love some there more than others, etc.; 
bu t I presume Jesus thought it was 
enough for us to know, wiLh certainty, 
that there is such a place as Heaven ; 
and that the righteous shall enter 
there, afte r the final juclgment, and thnt 
there will he fullness of joy forever
more. These particuiars, of which I 
have spoken, are more or Jess obscure\_v 
alluded to in the Bible, and hence can
not be of so much importance to under
stand · nevertheless, we may contem
plate ~nil investigate them with pleasure 
-provided we do not ru:i wild into 
speculation, against which we should 
al ways be guarclecl, especially in matters 
that are not clearly and fully taught; 
for it is concerning such that there is 
great danger. 

We are plaiuly and fully taught how to 
act to get t0 Heaven. T!Jis is impor
tant, nil-important. There is no instruc
tion omitted on this point. It is very 
esseatial, then, that we atteucl to this 
iustructlon. We ai•e also phiinly and 
fully taught that there is a Heaven for 
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God; and that there shall be pleasures Uncle Joe will work hard and sit up 
and happiness beyond what our miuds when many other persons are asleep, t.o 
can now con·cei vc. Tilis is a' necessary furnish something pleasing on cl instruc
incentive to perseve rance ancl- faithful- tive for his little readet·s. I love .to be 
ness; and it is also important that we useful, and if I could know I had a good. 
give· heecl to the instniction on this number of little readers, how I would 
point. In the inve·stiga.ti6n of these talk to them. Then clo you all try and see 
minor poiuts-if I may be :i,Uowed so to how many , subscribers yon can get for 
speak-we mrty .derive pleasure ancl tl1e Advocate. '.fell your little acqu:;iin
proflt; but let us be careful that we do tauces, if they have not the money 
not mi sconstr'ue, and attach too much to send for it the~uselves, to ask their· 
importance to. things not cleirly reveal- 'parents t© send for the Advocate for 
ed . "Secret things belong to the Lord, t]1em. Be quick, now, the beginning of 
but things that are r evealed belong to the next year will soon be here, and that 
us." is the best time for your subscription 

As to •t he que_stion, whether there is to commence. 
an inter1nediatc state between death 
ancl th e j u!.lgment, I think the Scriptures 
plainly teach that there is, but many 
particnlars concerning it are not taught. 
::i;1sie wants to know v;hat I think about 
it, and ·v;ha? the Bible says about it. I 

like this caution. Much as little susie 
' 1 

appears to think of Uncle ·Joe, she will 

UNCLE JOE. 

Is This All of Lifa ? 
"Is this all of life?" So said a man 

of wealth, as, lying upon a sick ·bed, he 
looked .back over fifty years-fifty years 
of ple'a&ure and ease. He had loved 

not be satisflecl witlJ ·his thinlc-so·s al?ne. dear friends, and ti.my were deacl. He 
She also wants to know what the Bible had cherished great hopes, and they 
says. Tl1at is riglit · Susie; don't you were not all .realized; still lJis. life had 
take any person's think-so's, unless it is seemed happier than most of his fe llows- , 
sus~ajned by th e t eaching iu the Bible. But he had lived for self, not fM Ch rist; 
I shall be happy to gratify you, Susie, he had laicl up his treasure on earth, not 
but I cauilot do ,so i11 this article, for I in Heaven; and now, as be looked back 
shall make it too lengthy ; and you know on fif~y years, th ey seemed a !~lank ; and 
it will not do ~o occupy. too·much space as he looked forward, a darke r, un-
in the Go.spel Advocate at one t.ime, knowu blttnk obscured his vision. 
least I s hould ci:owd ont more valua- An aged Christian, just as he was 
ble m~ttter-or, perchance, be crowded passing away, said: 
ot;t my$elf. And, besides this, if I make "I aiu just beginning to liv e. This 
my articles too . long the little folks life is not all o.f life ; it is only the first 
might not read them. t:io, in my next 
article 1 will give you the bes t informa
tion ~ ca.p; Susie, about the intermedi
ate state. 

I will now tell yon what I want you 

step." 
Dear friend, ]).ow will your life look to 

you, as you cast your eye backward from 
i~ closing hours? 

If yon employ life in loving Christ 
to clo-and all my other' littl~ -reade rs: and serving him, then may the retrospect 
I want you to try and get as many of be sweet, and your joyful song, when 
your little as ociates as yon can to sub - earth's fleeting years are ov'er, sh'all be, 
scribe for the Gospel Advocate. If you "Just beginning, to live."-Sunday 
will a ll get up a good increase of School Tirnes . 

• 
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About Silent Lies. the cop.y. I woulcl rather hold fast the 
truth than have a prize, for truth is bet

There were prizes to be given in Wil-
ter than gold'° 

lie's school, and he was very anxious to 
merit one of them. AS Willie was 
young. he was behind the at.her boys 
except in writing. As he had no hope to 

"Hurrah for Willie!" "Three cheers 
for Willie!" "Well done, Willie!" 
shouted the boys, ancl Willie went home 

excel in anyt11ing but wri ting, he made to bis worli happier than he could have 

his mind to try for a special prize tor that 
with all his might. And he did try so 
~hat bis copy-book would h:we don e' 
honor to a boy twice bis age. When th e 
prizes were awardec!, the chnirmau of 

' the committee held up two copy-books, 
aud saicl: "It would pe difficult to say 
which of these two books is better than 

done if, by means of a silent lie, he had 
wou the prize.-(Tbe Ohildren's Friend. 

, THERE is nothing purer than bonesty ; 
nothing sweeter than charity ; nothing 
warmer than love; uotbing brighter thaa 
vi rtue; auc! nothing more steadfast than 
faith. These united in one mind , form 

the other, but for one copy in Willie's, 
the pttrest, the sweetest, the richest, the 

which is no~ only superior tn Obarlie 's, 
b,ut to every other copy in the same b1·ightest, and most steadfast happi.Dess. 

book. This copy, tbernfore, gains the 

prize. True economy does not consist in 

Willie's heart beat high with hop e, wearing shabby clo~hes "Slip-shocl" 
which wits not unrr:ixed with fear. shoes, going with half clothing enough 
Bluslling to his temples, he said : to kee,P warm, nor working yours!!lf and 
"Please, si r, may I see that copy ?" family more thau they are able to work, 

"Certaiuly,'' replied the Chairman, for the sake of getting along without 
looking i;omewhat surprised. hiring help. 

Willie glanced at the copy, and then 
hancliog the book back said: "Please sir, 
that is not my writing. It was written 
by an upper class ~oy, who took my 
boo I~ by mistake oue day, ln,s~ead of 11is 
o~vn ." 

11 Oh, oh ," said the chairman , "that 
may :i.lte r the ca~e." 

The two books went back to the com-
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The New :r.rissionary S<fheme. 

We had intended to continu_e_ a report 
of the expressions giv~,n by the Chris
tian journals, and the cr)ticism of oJ;h
ers in reference to this ne,w pljtn for 
missionary oper11-tions, for the beneft t of 
our readers; but a pressure on both 
our time and columns l;las prevented the 
attention to, the ,matter we deti_igned.r 

Bro. Er;rett says it gives the unity of 

any one sbow to us expressions indica
tive ofa greater claim oftl.~tMrity in any 
church creed for its syu::ids, associations, 
conferences at.ct general assemblies, as 
is founcl in this? 

Yet, while brother Errett was person
ally opposed to the change f1:g!ll the old 
Society to the present scheme, he, as a 
matter of harmony, gives it his hearty 
support. 

Our monthly periodicals' give it sup-an ecclesiasticism without its power. 
By ecclesiasticism he means a large de- pol't, so far as we have seen. 

We have not seen a clear committal of nominational organization like ou1· sec-' 
tarian neighbors. By the unity he 
~eans the form. This, then, means,1.t 
has the form of an eeclesiasticisIJ?,, but 
not the p.ower. But · brother Errett 

the Pioneer for or against it. 
The sectarian press-Methodists, Bap-

tists and Presbyterians-claim it as a. 
,complete surrender of the anbi-creed 
position of 'our ll;ettiren. Bros. Errett thinks, !'Tith us all, thart aµ ecclesiasti.- . , , . · 

cism is an evil. If we r1::mem.ber aright, aricl Franklin both attempt a defence 
against the charge, but we think it some months since, he orwosecl the 

change from the old Soc'ety, because ra~her tliffi9urt· to do this as · fully and 
the present form was likely to g1;ow iuto satisfactorily as is desirable. 
a dangerous ecclesiasticislll. When we , Ttie articles reported by the commit
get at the idea thus ,developed, his ex- tee have this preamble: 

pression amounts to about thi,: · The "As a basis for any acceptable and 
present organiza;tion has the unity, the efficient s;vstem ,of co OP.~ration, there 
form of evil, without the power. Now must be as,s111ned some we!~ define<:! and 
we read in the Scripture$ of certain generally acceptecl facts and principles. 
persons posses~ing the form of Godli-. W,e therefore submit, ftr,st 01 a)!, tbe 
ness without t)le power i but we nevi'!~ following propositions o/f this class as 
·b,efore read of the form of evil without ' he basis oJ the p)an which we recom
the power. How Jang will it take to mend." Here, theu, is declared the ue
assnme to itself the power as it alrearly cessity, of "well defined and generally 
possesses tile fori;µ of an evil? Will accepted facts and pril!ciples," n<?t of the 

• 

' I 
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Bible. These principles and rules of ac- that can be excitecl in t~ese works, the 
tion are not found in the Scripture, bnt, better. If one former has work that he 
liJ{e the articles of other human creeds, cannot do himseU, let him call on just 
are provecl by reference to the Scrip- as few of his neighbors to exchange 
tu res. They do not embrace exactly the help with him as can do the needed 
same matter as other crcecls, still this work ; but as much as possible, do you r 
does not destroy the fact that it is a own work and control your ow(! means. 
lrnman rule offaitµ and action ia an im- The same common sense by the church 
portant feature of, the Church's work: es, with reference to theh· jVork, would 
The creed principle is certainly con- g reatly prosper the cause of Christ. 
tained in the articles adopted. The D. L. 

' I 
Churc11 is the outgrowth or practical 
de velopment of t11e Scrip~ures. A hu
man adclenda to the Church mu st be the 
outgrowth ot a hm1uan a.cldencla t9 the 
Scriptures. It cannot be otherwi~e. 

Indeed, the authority ~hat can fi:am~ 

anll add to thE; organization of the 
Church, need not stickle iit a creed. One 
is no mo,re an assumption af power than 
the othe r. 

I 

W oJ think the chang~ will do ,good. 
Not that we have, any faith in the or- ' 

"Teachers !---Their Relation to 
the Taught." 

Bro. ~ipscoinb: In the ADVOCATE of 
Dec. 9th, I see au article from you r pen 
on the above s ubject calculated, I think, 
to 'C reate wrong impressions. To the 
clesign and spiri't of the aTticle no ob
j ectidn i's liere urged; but ' many df the 
statemebts and allusions a re cert>iinly 
objectionable. 

As I have troubled neither you nor' 
gauization, but it will thrO'W the whole readers this year l'ly dis~ussing, thrnugh 
question back be.fore t\le churc'I1es for the ADVOCATE, either clead or li vmg 
reinvestigation and adoption,, and we issues, or in presenting cherished views 
believe there is a sulflcient leaven of of future action, I hope you will grant . . 
Christian conservatism in the church~s me the liberty to present a few thoughts 
to r eject its assumptions. We not only by way of criticism ou your a rticle. 
believe the' organizing of i;uch societies , Speaking of ' the " lean" churches 'South · 
a us~1rpati?n o{ divine po;wer, ad cling to and preacners going there,. yon say 
the word o,f the Lor<;\ iu its most offens- "They seem to act on the principle that 
ive seus

1
e, bnt w.e ·b~lie'l'.e th~md1l,l .prac- only the fat and s leek, well-to-do flocks 

ticaUy dest rnctive. of efficiency in relig- need a pastor." Now the inferen'ce is, 
ious labor. There would b.e .jp~t as that here in Tennessee, the flocks are 
much wisdom iu say\ng the world fat and 's leek, and as a consequence the 
should be subdued, the forests fe lled pas tors are liv·ing lux1frio\Jsly from the ' ,, 
ancl the fields cultivated by an organiza- abunclance rich congregations are l.av
tion ass n.ming to direct all t he laborers ishing on them. If this inference is j ust, 
i n this work. We might say when the the premises are radically defective. 
mighty forest 'is to be felled, it is folly As to the wealth of the chQl'ches in this 
to :wo rk, each separate, each distinct, State, itr'is not necessary to speak here, 
without harmony aud co-operation. We bnt in rega'r rl to the preache'rs it may 
might just as 'vlse1y say all the farrhers truly be1 said, that four-fl fth_s, of them 
on the continent should organize iuto are compelled to labor at some trade or 
one society, to cultivate the ·earth und er profession a large portion of their time 
one co-operative body. But true ·wis- to support their 'families while preach
d0rn 'says th e less complication, the ing the word-ancl this too, frequently, 
mo're 'in div iclual ~nterprise ancl energy to lcfat" and"'· sleek" flocks. 
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Again s.peaking of congregation and clegrjlclatioq to the religiqn of Ch,rist." 
pastot· and of the relative duties grow- While satisfied t):l.at no such views a1•e 
ing out of their i;elationship. You say: intended to be crnated and fostered by 
"His relation to lJ is prnsent congrega- these writers.it is howeve;r, a lamen table 
tion is only a monied o):Jligation ." We fact that sucl} too frequently is the res ult. 
t hink this language exceptionable and There is and by right ought to ~e mon
t9, some extent a false issue is raise(! . ied relat,ion between a pastor and the 
If the langu age iu this and prece<;ling congregation. There is a,monied relation 
sentences teaches anything, it means betw"len him ancl his merchant, between 
that thern sh,ould be no moniecl obliga- the preacher and the teacher who in
tions between a congregation u,nd their strncts his·chilclren,,ancl why not then 
pastor. This idea, gra,f'ted into th e between him and the people for whom 
minds of a large portion of our broth- he labors? Fr~quently at the close of 
erhood by writers- many of them in fat th'< year, and at other times, when bills 
positions, or with ample means of snp- f<1ll due the preacher having no moniecl 

port otherwise, and not unfrequently by t'ela.tion with his congregation, fails to 
scribblers desirous ofpuffiugthemselves 
into notice, has done as mnch to cripple 
the go~pel in Tennessee as any oue 
cause kuown to me. It is truly the 

meet his obligation for the necessaries 
of life, is protested, ancl. his good name 
cast out as evil. 

Preachers shoulcl be paid money for 
stc///'ving proces~ 1 ruinous alike to preach- preaching, and teaching just like Bro 
er ancl congregation. It cripples the Lipscomb is paid for labor and expense 
wortby preacher, divides his mind, incnrrecl in publishi.ng the ADVOCATE. 
doubles his car.es, staryes his family and Your brother in Chris t, 
c)othes hi.s children in rags. C. L. RANDOLPH. 

It lulls to inactivity the energies of the SHELBYVILLE, Tenn., Dec. 6, l (Hi9. 

rich and afliuem members of the cougre-
gatioa, aud teaches or encour<tg"ls them 
to think, that the paeacber, although 
oppressed by poverty and care, aucl 

In response to the foregoing we haye 
this, te saY, : If the preachers are not 
paid more for their preaching than Bro. 

weighed clown with the double duties of Lipscomb for the .GosPEJ:, ADVOCATE, 
his life, is compelled to preach whether . they would 9e in a bad way. Bro. Lips
he is paid or not-that they can heap comb has not received one cent ovcl" 
together worclly trea.sure live luxurious- the outlay_ as yet for his labor on t::i.e 
ly pay a pitt!l.nce to the preacher, it it is UosPEL ADVOCATE for four years. · On 
convenient and no other present use fox the other hand, he has boarded ancl 
theil' small change presents itself, and clothed himself du.ring four years of the 
their du ty is done. hardest work of his life, and up to the 

What matters it with them if their pas- b!!ginning of the present year has paid 
tor is poor and children in rags? they out over two thousand do'ilars over aod 
have )Jcen taught by the journals of tl;e above every dollarrecei·ved. We do not 
clay, aud many iuflneot[al writers, that it t)link our article calculated to prevent 
is wrong to have a monied relatipn be- the support of any ~eacher. If we clid 
tween the. preacher and his congreg!\tion, we certainly should regret it!! publica
ancl by steeling theil: hearts a degree or tion. But we distinctly announced that 
two more, very naturally conclude that the duty of supporting the teacher was· 
to give money to a preacher is all wrong, as plainly t1J,ught in the B;ble as J'esus 
an ti-scriptural and corrupting, and "Sub- Christ is the son of God. We certainly 
ve rsi ve of the teaching of the bible-a taught in the article thata~liurch should 
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sustain its teacher. Bot the point we 
aimed at was that the obligntioo existing 
between teachers and taugtit shoultl not 
be purely a monetary one. We feel just 

Scrip ture Discrepancies. 
CRAB ORCHARD, 'Ky, Nov. 20, 1860. 

Bro. Lipscomb: Alter. tbe war was 
over Bro. M. E. Lard he1d a few days 

as sure as we do as to whicl1 is our meeting here, anrl when he was about 
right band that the idea, that the teach- to leave us, he insisted on our com
er is at liberty to leave his congregn.tion mencing with Acts, first chapter, from 
because poor, for the sake of a richer wliich we have gone through the New 
one, or the church to throw off' a t.,ac;her Testn.ment, and cotnmencecl again, at 
just because a more popular one comes first chapter t>f Matthew, verse 17 reads• 
along, together with a Htck of fixedness " So all the geuerations from Abraham 
in the locality and hal)its of the teacber to David are. fourteen generations; and 
aucl his family are the greatest obsta- from David to the carrying away ilito 

) cles to his receiving a support. ~Ve Babylon are fourteen gener!],tions ; and 
know of no teachers in Tennessee in the 

•deplorable concli-tioo Bro. R. pictures, 
nor do we know anv professing to be a 
"pastor." I Clo not know of one in Ten
nessee that f9rsook bis flock when pov
erty came over the country. Hence my 
n11u~ions could have been to noue of 
these. We bad just as soon think 
of turning off a deacon or a 
Bishop to get a new fresh and pop· 

from the carrying away into Babylon 
unto Christ are fouTteen generations." 
This makes from Abraham to Uhrist, 
fo rty-two generations." Accorcliug to 
the genealogy as given by Luke, we 
found there we're forty-six gencmtions 
from Abraham to Christ. This is a dis
crepancy "Ve know not how to harmonize. 

2. According to the history of the iu
~ancy of Jes us Christ, as gi\'eu by Mat-

ular one as a teacher of any other name thew, Jesus was not taken to J erusa
or character. We are certain a more per- !em, but into Egypt, where he remained 
maneot and decidedly iodepencleut until after he was over two sears old, 
stnncl, would securn a much higher de- where he was brought by his parents 
gree of respect and esteem for our into a city of Ga1ilee, called Nazareth, 
teachers, which woulcl result in a sup· the former residence of his paren ts; but 
port. The presen1l mode of hiring for .according to Luke, " they brought him 
a year to be turned off at will is no sup- to Jerosalem to present him to the 
pqrt at all :!"or a man of steadiness and Lo rel," etc.: " And when he bad per
fl.xedness of character wishing to raise formed all things according to the law 
bis family to habi ts of industry and of the Lord, they returned into Galilee, 
steadiness. It degrades tbe teacher ancl to their own city Nazareth." Another 
the church. The present syste1n is much discrepancy 1we ~oulcl not harmonize. 
better calculated to mal'e paupers of 3. Matthew says, "And seeing the 
the teachers ..and vagabonds ot their multltucle, he went up into a mountain; 
children than anything else. Our pro
testds Mrnestly and clecidedly in Hwor 
ot the teachers having something -per
manent ancl fl·xecl in their living. Let 
them do their duty and thrn call on tbe 
chu1·ches to do theirs. 

NEVER BEGIN.-"\-Vhat is your advice 
to young men about smoking?" asked 
a young man of nn old smoker . 

. "Nevei· begin!" was the reply. 

and when he was set, his disciples came 
unto him, and he opened his mouth and 
taught them" what is 'contained in what 
is called "the sermon on the mount." , 
But Luke says" he came down from the 
mountain, ancl stood in the plain, and 
the company of his· disciples, and a 
great multitude of people came to hear 
him," etc., "and be liftecl up his eyes on 
bis disciples ancl said" what Luke re-
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cords of his sermon in t~e plain, which down w'heu the crowd become fl t'eat. 
seems to be the same as that ·callel.l, We t!Jink · the difflculty arises 
"The sermon on the mount," as far ' as from our appreciation elf t he term 
it goes. Tliis also appeared •to be a ""M.ount." We connect with the terin 
discrepancy, which we .have to l~ t pass. 'Mount, Mouotain the ideas of a long Ol" 

See Math . v, vi, vii chs., and L uke vi ch '. continous range. The J i!wish use of the 
from verse 17 to 49. · Now my 'Dear term was of a hill or a ris e in a plain er 
Brother, can.you or any one el~e give us le.vel. The word is translat~d almost 
any light on these di ~cre.paricies ? Can indiffe·rently hill o·r mount or mountain. 
the statements of tl~e two historiatis be lt . signifies a high er low elevation. 
made to harm·onize. I have neve1'. seen Mount 'Zion, Mount Hebron, 'the Monnt 
them pointed out before, an(! conse- Oli\·et or the Mount of Calvary would 
quentlJ have seen nothing on the sub- none' of"them be dignified with the name 
ject. Your Brother aifectionately, ot 11mount1in i"n our country. Nashville 

DELANCEY EGBERT. 'has within its limits <a number of eleva
tions liig.her anCI m'uch m6t'e iuipo,siog 

·we give the foregoing and pass over 
any remarks at present upon the sub
ject of the genealogy of Christ, hoping 
that some one else who has given at~en
tion to these matters wi ll respond to it. 
We do not wish to discourage any from 
responding, but we kn6w Bro. Wm. 
Pinkerton has given especial attention 
to the s ubject or the genealogy of Christ 
as well as the harmony of the script llre 
narative. - We would request of ' him 
or any one eise; a .response t~ these 
difficulties. We sugge'st that. the appa. 
rent discrepancy concerning the ' pl~ce ' 
visited after the birth' of the Savior is 
simply au instance in which the witness-

than any of these. ' 
Our reconcili<Ltion of this difficulty is 

slmple. Th~ place where he spoke the 
s'erlnon oii the Mo·unt was a simple el:e
vation in the midst of a large phtin. 
~fatthew writing for the Jews culls the 
elevation a mount, in iLcword with the 
counlr.y habits. Luke writing to a 
p·eople who w0ulG! nt>t recognize the 
sligfut · elevation ' as a m,onntain, 

,s'peaks of it as simply having been 
spoken in the plain. Coutd we search out 
all these little· appatent discrepancies 
anrl find their real perfect harmony, in 
fact, although varying to suit' the style 
aud habits of thought of tnose ndd,ress-

es failed to narrate eve,ry circumstance, ed, we wo'uld find ad:dit'ional all(l irre
and owing to the peculia1; people and fragible evidence of a clivine 'mind di
cir:cumstances th.at called forth the sl!p- ~ec.ting. and penfecting the whole-sc)ieme 
arate narratives, one mentioned the of 1·etlemption. 
bringing to Jerusalem, but omitted the 
flight into Egypt; Tti.e othe1 .. mentioued 
the· flight, but omitted the presentation 
at Jerusalem. Did we know all the cii·-· 
cumstances under which the narratives 
'were' written " 'e· could doubtless teU 
why this.was so. 

The teachings in Luke and Matthew 
we think are from the same discourse. 
One says Chri:s't went up :into the Mount . 
The othe1· spe.aks of tts· being iu the 
plains. It is possibie Chsis't began 'to 
speak on the mount or· hill, but come 

Gonsilltation Meeting. 

The disciples of Christ in the"counties 
of Randolph, Lawrence and otliers met 
in' co-ope.ration and consultation .at 
New Prospect in Lawrence co~;nty, Ar-

' 'I ... kansas, on Friday hero.re the second 
Lord's day·;n November, 1869. 

The body'\vas 'Call'etl to orcler by read~ 
.ing a~d prayer by elder John ·M. Lem
mons, and organized< by the sald elder 
J. M. Lemmons being · chosen to act as 
moderato11 and brother S. F. Donnell as .f 
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clerk or secretary and brother A. Hub-,' represented by elders R.H. Pectrol, A. 
bo,rd as assistant seci;etnry. The order H. Claridge and .E). H. McDonald, num
of busines~ wa

1
s: tiering about 19 and meeti~g regula,rly 

1st, Letter from Mt. Pleasant congre- eveg first clay. 
gatiou, in White c_ounty, by brethren G. 9th, Congregation at S.pring

1 
Creek, 

W. Newman ·and Robert Pace. This Sharp, county, Arkansas, represented by 
church numbers 22 males anq 31 females, brethren T. W. Smith, F. M. Barnett and 
total 53, meet every first day of the week Joseph Nickles. Total number, 19 ; 
aucl attend to the ordinances of ·the meet twice a month. 
Lord'f! house. J Next it w:i.s moved and carried, that a 

2d, Congregation at Sugartree Grov!l, commHtec be appointed to arrange and 
Ripley county, 1\10., numbering, males 6, p1:esent "subjects or propositions" to 
females 12, total 18, not meeting every the co-op,eratiJn for i?vestlgation. 
first day. Brethren J. T. Ridens, A. J. Lemmons, 

3d, Glaze Crnek, Randolph county, S. F. Donnell, A. H. Claridge and E. H. 
Arkansas, numbers males 10, females McDonald were chosen and acted as a. 
21, total 31. H.epresen.ted by brothe.r J. committee, and presented the following 
E. Andres. 

4th, Bethany Congregation, Randolph 
county, Arkansas, by Jetter, numbering 
total 23 ; living and doing the best we, 
can under the present surrounding cir
cumstances. E. H. Robinson. 

5th, Hubble Creek Congregat'.on, Rao" 
dolpil county, Arkansas, numbering, 
males 22, females 30, total 52; meeting . 
every first day, teachiug;instrnctiag and 
atteucllng to the orcliuances of the 
Lo1·cl's house, willing to contribute to 
the support of the Gospel brethren. A. 
J. Pace and S. F. Donnell, representa-

propositions or queries: 

Queries. 
SATURDAY MORNrNG-Prnyer by Bro. 

A. J . .Lemmons. 

1 ·t, Does God require money tor 
the prop~gation of his Church or King
dom? 

Answered unanimously in the atllrma
tive. 

2nd. How is it to be raised? by weekly 
contribution? that is, by each member 
putting into the Lord's treasury on the 
fi rst clay of the week as they have been 

ti ves. prnspered, ol" otherwise? 
6th, Congr.egation i:.t Little Black, It was unanimously agreed after some 

Ripley c;unty, Mo., numbering, males reas0niag that it should be done by each 
11, females -20, total 31; meeting once a member P,Utting into the Treasury on 
month-a young congregation, and wil- the first day of the week as they were 
ling .to divide our means for the ad- prospered. 
vancement of our master's kingdom. 3rd. What 1aoes it take to consti-
A. Gough, representative. tute a Church or an accepted congrega-

7th, New Prospect, Lawrence county, tion qf _worshipers? 
Arkansas, represented by brethren J. A congregation ot Baptised be-
W. Harris, Anderson ~ubbard and C. lievers assembled and worshiping ac
W. Hall, numbering total 42, and meet- cording to the Scriptures. 
ing regularly every first day, trying to 4th. W)J.ose duty is it to preach 
discilrurge our duty to our Lord and the Gospel? 
master~ .and are yledged to do all that Unanimously agreed, it is the duty 
we can for the support of the Gospel. of the Church. 

8th, Blu,e Spring Congregation, Ind~- 5th. Whose duty ls it to teach in 
pendence county, Arkansas, verbally the_ congregation? 
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D ecided that it is the duty of a.ll mem- 'out what was the doctriue of yourself 
bers to teach and a clmonish each other 

according to their ability. 
6th. Ha-ve Christians any right to 

engage 1n political a.trairs to a:ny eoctent? 
A(ter considerable discussion ·.be-

aud othet· l eading teachers and writers 
in the ChristLan Church on that subject. 

I have been a member ot the Baptist 
' Church for more than thirty years, and 
I feel like I a·m not far from the end of 

tween brethren N. J. Chance, and A.. J. my pilgrimage ; is it not natural thai I 
Lemmons, this subject was dismissed shoulcl desire to put my house in ils 
for the present without arri·ving at any perfect order as possible before the 
definite conclusion. Master c Us? I do not believe all the 

Monday morning, Praye1· by Bro. J. E. ca rdin al doctrines of the Baptist church . 
.Andres 'Tis true I am allowed to preach what I 

7th. If ane r members have been believe, but then I cannot obtain the 
taught their duty and the ·Church has ei..clorsement of my church for my 
clone all that they can for their restora- teaching ;. so I must either maintain a 
tion accorcling to the Scriptui-es-alftl guilty silence on the points of difference 
tl:ie Church has to withdraw froin them -or a guil):y schism. I am therefore 
-has sh'e any Scriptural right to receive loo;king for a church which is a copy .of 
such l:iack again into brotherly lo've :ind the Jerusalem church, whose creed is 
Christian fellowship? ' wQ.at the Savior t~ught, where I may 

Another qUite lengthy discussion flud a unity of sentiment, and that 
ensued between Bro. Olariclge and oth- t:>lessecl repose which is so refreshing in 
ers, and the subject dismissed without the s ultry evening of this troubl·Jns 

arriving a t any conclusion. :When it life. 
was thought pl'lldent that the meeting From w.hat I had seen of the wri~ing 
should be brought to a close. The ben- ancl debates of b~·ethreu Campbell and 

ediction was pronounced by Elder J ohn 
W. Lemmons-and the disciples W'ent 
to their respective places of abode-to· 
meet again in Co-operation au.a consul

tation, if the Lord wills that we live 
and do so-on Friday before the 4th 
Lord's day in Oct. A. D., 1870-at Blue 
Spring, Independence county, Arkansas 
- ancl desire these proceedings publish
ed in the Gosyel Advocate by order of 
the Co-operamon. 

Scott, I had concluded that I could 
spe)l cl the remaining days of my life 
more usefully and happily w ith the 
Christi::in Church than any other and 
'hen ce my great a nxiety to know" what 
its priiseut teaching was on the subject 
of prayer, for I do solemnly assure you 
th111t it wou ld be a great pleasure to me 
now to uphold a nd defend every truth 
it teaches, ancl that pleasure would be 
inflnit·e ly enhanced if I could publicly 

·s. F. DONNELL, • :;ivow that eve ry item of its faith was 
Secretary. truth. I have never believed that any 

r' sinner conl9 cl:i.im the promise of pardon 
Prayer-Who shall Pray 'l trnti) Jie was a-believer in Jesus, a peni-

BnawNSYi tLE HAYWOOD co., TEN. i tent, and baptised believer. I feel like I 
November 17, 1869.5 shaU al ways believe that the sinner must 

Bro. Lipscomb. I wrote yot1 wha1; I accompany ~he incipient act of faith with 
and others outside of your church nu- prayer. and every successive act in the 
clerstood to be your teaching on the Divine life. until, by the grace of God, 
subject of sinners praying; and ft'ankly he revels in the full fruition of the "sub
gave my belief aucl reasons ancl s~::ited stn.nce of things hoped for," aucl the 
especially that my object was to find "things not seen." I have anxiously 
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awaited your explanation of this sub- ' 11.arsh•expressions. I ')lave given you a 
j ect in hopes, that I could take deligh t <ample of your ·•.style'' above, and if it 
i•n wiping off this stigma from the meets your deliberate approbation, I 
Chris tian Church as fm· as my influence tia:ve nothing to object. I •regret the use 
extended, ·a.nd I must confess it was Of the expression 'shades of the apos
with deep mortification and astonish- tl'es.' It is inelegant and inapposite, per
IDl!nt that I read your reply prefaced haps, but its profanity 'passes my com
with such pe rsonal charges, direct and (:)rehension.' I daily ' cleplore my ignor" 
implied as the following: , ~ance and am willing to be taught. I 

Ist. Nothing could be ga,ined from clid not caricature your teaching, but 
my loose style of writi1Jg. candidly gave you the potJnlar uuder-

2d. I put pri·vate meanings on public standing ot your docttioe on that sujec;t. 
words. Yo u 'are. right in one charge, I feel daily 

3d. I made men r qf straw for tire · the 'need of a more prayiirful f,rai;oe of 
' ·pleasure of demolishing them. mind and more pious conversatiol). I 

4th. I caricatured the teaching of f may not be verbally in accord with the 
others. Jite1:ary lexicons, but I learned my defl-

5th. Was guilty of profanity in saying 1 nition of prayer from GoEl's lexicon, 
Shades of the apostles. · • ' ~ and was )lonestly wri ting on the subject 

6th. Made many wonderful exclama- ~ of scriptural prityer, and not ab01lt the, 
tion points. i prayers of devils or wicked men as such, 

7th. Was not a man of. piety or prayer. but I do certainly know the d~O'erence. 
8th. Was ignorant of the d ifference And in conclusion dear Brother, let 

between the pmyers of devils, wicked me assure you that I regret that any 
men and penitent believers. expression -in my loose style should 
· 9tlli Was ignoran.t of the defiaitio!1 have occa.sioned you a moments un-

of prayer ia the lexicoos. pleas:mtness or anger, I am in earnest 
10th. Misrepresentccl the bretliren. l on that subject, and although I am not 
llth. Had macle the worst jnmbljng ) a practiced writer I would not be afraid 

of Scriptu res you had seen. 1 to meet any man on this proposition. 
12th. Had_ made the worst fa ilure to Prayer is a benefit to, a.nd a duty oq all 

divide properly the word of.· truth. sin:ners from the incipient act of faith 
13th. Had applied the sermon on the uutil they are pardonecl, r.dopte°d and 

mount to sinners as well as apostles. sanctified. 
Bro Lipscomb Jesus said in the 'close D. A. WHITE LAW. 
of tha~ sermon "whosoever" heareth 

\ aud doeth. Doe<; not tliat language em
brace the people who heard him with 
astonishment, beca!lse He taught with 
authority. Taught whom? clearly those 
who build on tile Rock and not on-the 

We certainly feel th::i.t au apology is 
clue our brot!ler Whitelaw for tile s tyle 
in some respects, of our response to 
him. We think if he will re-read his 
article, he will ftncl that he did not 

sand. make it appear on its race what he 
I am not writiqg this for the public says he intended to make it. 

eye, it is to you personaly ancl privately We were aware there was ' a Iit
and not (lesignecl for publication. I fee l tie acerbity of feeling c ropping out in 
that it is my duty as a christian to !!>ear which was possibly wrong under 
with patience the ·opprobrium cast up- any circumstances, but especially was 
on me iu your reply; and have no dis- 5 out of place in a response to him. we· 
position to return a single one of your i eu_:irely misapprehended his .position 
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We concluded, tiilat he was one of a mu!Litudes were standing around and 
class of young men, of our brethren, pressing on him. "And he lifted up his 

Jwho never see anything good among eyes on his liscipleE, and said: Bies ed 
their own brethren. And who are usu- be ye poor," etc. DirectiiJg and con· 
ally giving exaggerated and false color· fining his aclclress especially to 'his dis
ing to the teachings of Christians to ciples; bl1t the multitudes heard and 
make them appear offensi·ve, a,ncl who wonderecl at 11is style. He certainly 
see only beauties and excellencies taught tl1ose who heard, the principles 
among the sects. We cdnfess we have that were to govern in his Kingdom. 
but- little patience with this ciass of our But the leading functamental principle, 
brethren. '!'hey are exceedingly anx- . was and is, that they must do the wm of 
ious to undo all the work o f the last God. Indeed we again affirm that no 
fifty years in returning to primitive 
practice, and to make of the churches 
of Christ, a comely orthodox sent of 
the "so-called" evaneelical order. They 
themselves wish to be considered evan
gelical clergymen. And must of necessi
ty have a Sect or denomination over 
which they may rule and exercise au
thority. 

command or law is given to the Alien, 
except to bow to the autho!-ity of God 
and through faith, render an humb~e 
submission to him. Without this, he 
can claim no blessings or immunities, 
can appropriate to l~imself no promise, 
has no right in that Kingdom while in 
rebellion against its King. 

Yet as we said before, we never ex-
We made two etfot·ts after writing the ·pect to tell man, 1 woma.n or child to 

article to purge it of all unplea~ant- cease to pray. My admonition will 
ness of temper, but .failed. Had we e\•er be render that active and willing 
known the stand-poin·t of our brotber, obedience through which alone man'=1 
we know we wopld gladly have tried ' prayers can gtiin acceptance at the 
to aid him all in onr power to proper. throne of Goel. But praye1· comes not 
and true understancli'ug of our position so much as the result of a command, 
on this or any other subject. Some as it spl'ings up almost involun_tarily as 
may ask why not l:le as anxious to aid the fruit or out-grolvtl'l of an humble, 
those young brethren spoken of. The atitl trusting heart. So soon as man's 
difficulty with . them is: They do not heart is' hum:bled through faith in Christ, 
wish to understand; are anxious only to .we doubt not that heart will begin to 
curry favor with the worl€l, and the de- breathe forth an earnest and faitbfnl 
nominations IJy exaggerating and car- prayer at every step, the soul' takes 
1caturing the teachings of their breth- toward God. We have no idea ~ t 

ren. prayer, which accompauics obedience, 
While then we certainly regret' tlie is wrong or sinful in "the sight of God. 

style of our article, the matter of it in And while my brethren have sometimes 
the main was correct. We yet asist in the been betrayed into rather nnfortunat~ 
sermon on the mount, was delivered expressions in opposing an unwarran
to the clisc!pies, and was a gt·and grou- table extreme; they have only re
ping together of the Jaws and princi- garcletl prayer as objectionable when 
pies, th'Lt must govern in his Kingdom made, without obedience, as a substi
after its full establishment. "His disci- tute for obedience to some appoint
ples came unto him and he• opend·his ment of God, or when used as a means of 
mouth and tanght them, saying": l\1at. obtaining a blessing promised on con
v:2· The corresponding passare in Luke dition of submission to some other com
is even more speoifio, Luke- vi: 20. The mand. Then it is essent..ially sinful and 
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cannot be 'accepted by Goel. We cer,"~ Ollr chmrs were,, alm~st . back .to., back 
tainly shall never 1!1-o or say, allght iq- t ai;id I took mine, af~er he was seated 
tentionally .to discour:;i.ge 'the culLiva- l and at dimner; (I am sorry to remembel") 
~ion of a devout an<:I . humble frame i anct did ~oc look that w,ay. Before we 
even frol)l the tenderest years of in- ? had sat long, he openly wheelecl his 
fancy. Ilu.t while saying tb'.is, we must ~ chair round, stretched out both hands 
insist ,against t.he dang:er of leading ~ in aµ eng!).giug manner, an cl ~aid aloud 
pe1·sons to , claim rig~1ts anq , e7pect ! with a ~ right and loving fa,ce, that I can 
blessings throng]l prayEli;; while refus- see a~ I wrHe,-.to y,ou ·: "Let us be friends 
ing to do the c.ommand of God, and en- again. ~ life is not . ·long enough for 
ter his Kingclo~. God. , has neither 1 this!" . 
commanded nor regulated the prayer of ? J errold was not a christian, but his 

. . I , ' , 

~l1e alien, as he 'ha~ that of the Chris, i conduct in this case was worthy of the 
tian. So we .think it ,safe to , leave it i Christian character. On,,a dying bed, 
j
1
nst as the scrip~u res. leaves it, , $how illlsign,ificl).nt will appear many 

While we think the use of, ~;ach ex i things B:b0;ut which w:e contend in bit
pressions as !,'shades 0fapos~le~"· etc., a 5 terness ancl wrath! Life is too short, 
senseless habit, copied from and partak- i its inevitable sorrows so many, its re-

. ' I . 

ing of the ,nature ofa profane ca~ling on i sponsibilitie.s so vast and sqlerp.n, that 
God-angels, demons1 !') tc., . an<;I should i there is, indeed, n.o time to spare in · 
be avoided .as unbecoming, the \purjty 5 abusiug and maligning one another. 
and simplicity of clvistians, we still l "Let not the S·un go down on your 
should net have felt called upqn to re- wrath." · Neve~· cl'ose your eyes to sleep 
buke it as we did, had we • '1;: 11own the with a heart angry toward your brother 
age and position of our brother, We and fellow Sllfferer. See him and be re- ·1 

still, too, think J?rayer as recognized in conciled to him if you can. If yoll can
the Bible, may be scriptural or un- not see hi.m, wrbte to him, If he is a. 
scriptural, desire, and we should use true man and a,Clrri:stian, .he will listen. 
such expressio.ns _in the eommon accep- If he is not, y:ou will have don e right, 
ted sense, in writing and spea)iing. We, and your soul will be ~right w.ith 
shall be glad to ham our b~·other throw sunshine of' J-Ieaven. · 

Our Qwn Papers and Periodicals. 

the 

any · ligllt on or enforce the duty and~ 
obliga~ions of prayer upon our r~arlers ~, 

in any 1way ~e is able, by~ series of QUARTERLY. I 

, articl~s. . 1 D. L. The (/hristi;a_n Q·uarterly. W . '.I'. 
Moore, Ed,it0r . . $4,00 a year. Quartei·ly, 

Life too Short for . Strife, / and Standarcl, '$5,00. H. W. Carroll & 

Charles Dickens relates the following i Co., Publishers, Cincinnati. O., 
I . 

of Douglas Jerrolcl: i M.ONTHLr:i;:s. 

Of his ge!1erosity L l1a? a proot within~ Millennial Harbinger. W. ~· Pendle
these two or three ye!lfJ , 1vhich it S!l<;l- i ton, Editor. 0. L. Loos, Co-editor. 
dens me to think of now, There had 1$2,50 a year, 60 pages. W. K. Penclle
been estrangement between u15;-not o,n ) ton, Bethany, Brooke & Co., West Vir
any personal subject, l]:lld n,ot involving} ginia. 
angry )Vorcls-an<;l. a good m,any months i ·Th,e Gospel Er;ho. J. C. Reynolds ancl 
had passed without my eve r .se~ing him,j J. H. G!!orri on,. Eclitoi;s, as~isted by .E., 
in the streets, w?en it fell pq. t t~ ,at Wf:l i :ft. Qraig an cl J. W. }):arr. 50 pageH, dou-. 
dined, each with his o,wn · separ11-.te par.- ~ b.l~ colnmµ_s, :ji;2,00 a 1year. Reynolds & 

ty, in the· Stranger's ro,om of the club. ~ Garrison, Macomb, Illinois. 
/ 
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The Ohristii:tn Prociamation, 48 pages, j We have no space to notice the pe
$1,00 per year. D. •A. Wagner and Wm. ~ ct11iar features of onr journals. They 
M. Roe, Buchanan, Mich. · 5 are all seekihg to serve the cause of 

Tlte Oh?'istian Reco1·cl. J. M. 111-:lthes, 1 Priru'iliive Christianity, and each, in its 
Bedford, Incl., 48'pages, $ 1,50 a year. wa'y, makes an effective contribution to 
, The Independent Monthly, 30 double· th'e C'lmmon cause. We wish they were 

column pages, $ 1,50 a year. It is bere all gen•ernusly snstUiined in the work, 
after to be issued ftom Greenburg, Incl, ~ As, :(or various reMons, brethren often 
by J ohn Shackelford, L. r;, Pinkert?n i desire to Know of our editorial workers 
retiring from th.e editol'ial chair. ~ ancl thei1· publications, we have deemed 

The Ladies Christian Monitoi·. Mrs. ~ it proper, nea1· the close of the year, to 
M. 111:. B . ~ooclwin, Indianapolis, Incl. ~ give a full list. 
$2,00 a year, 42 pages, clouble-cblumn. i We copy the forgoing t'tom the Stacl

T'!e Cktistian Exa1niner. Folio, $1,00 ~ a?'d, substitu tj.ng a notice of the 'Stand
per year. John ·S. Parct•ish, Bowling ~ ard, for its notice of the Advocate. We 
Green, Caroline Co., Va. ' 5 have not seen any copies of the Quarter

Tbe Brit'ish Harbinge1'. David King, ~ ly sinee our C.ritici~m upon it, ancl have 
editor, Birmingliam, Enlan,cl. ,. No. 30, I never seen a copy of the Independent 
B'elgrave Roads, $2,0~ 1n golcl. Montl~ly, . 

Tile .Austi•atian Clwistian Pionee1., 2 i ================ 
pages. T. J. Gore, R. S. Earl, and G. L. i Oorrespond-ence. · 
Stuber, edito1s. Aclelaiele, South Aus- I 
tralia, $;i,oo in gold, ao<'l the same for ~ · h 

t . , ~ Shall we invite t e World to Eat 
pos a"'e. • · I · 

'l'heb MorniniJ'Wacch. W. w. Dowliug, i a:p,q Drink with Us at the Lord's 
Ineliauapolis Ind. For young folks, 50 $ Table P •· 
cts. a year. ' ' 1 i Bro: Lipscomb: Paul to the Church 

WEEKLIES. ~ says: · Know ye not that as many of y.ou 
The .American 'Christian · Review. as have been baptJzed into Christ have 

FrankHn &; Rice, Cincinnati. $2,00 a put on •Christ. Wibh thils·positiv·e' asset
year. tion of the apostle, ar.e an:r members of 

The Christian P ioneer, CMllicothe;i Chri'st, but those that have btien bap
Mo. David T. Wril!. ht; editor. J. Fl tized into Christ; and i:f such be the 
Davis, Cor. editor. $2,0(} a year. case, c\o yo'u think I ha'Ve a,ny authority 

The .1:.fpostolic Tirnes, Le:x:ington Ky. to invite to ' tthe Lord's ·sllpper those 
M. E. Lard, W. H. Hopson, J. W. 1'l'Gar7l1 

th·at have not' been baptized, and for 
vey, R. G'raham, L. B. Wilkes, editors· aught I know mny neve1· have obeyed 
J. D. Trapp, Publisher. ~2,5()' a year. ,any command of our _Lord and Savior. ~ 

The CMistian Standard. Isaac Enett, 1 lt is urged l>y those that advocate 
Ec1,itor, R. W. Carroll, & Co., pulllishers, 1 ~his theory, that b! so ~oing they will, 
Cincinnati, Ollio. Quarto. $~,00 per an- i rn tbe course of t1me, rnduce them to 
num~ I • ' ·, ! join 1the ' Church. This certainly is a 

The Little' Sower, a &lluday School 'new • plan of salvation, and one not 
paper, $ 1,25 a yeair. Cheaper in Clubs.

1 
comruanc\ed by C!J.rist, nor the apostles, 

It is also published semi· monthly at 75 $•anc\ if not of God, it is man's invention. 
cents, a ncl monthly at $1,00. ~ This I suppose they do in order to per-

The C9iill:lrcn's Friend is ._a 8unclay·~ feet God's plan of salvation. The apos
School pa.p~1.,· publishecl by T. P. Hallly, i tie Paul rsays Gocl's plan was sufficient• 
Louisville, 'Ky. ·50 cents per annum.' ~ to save~ us if we would obey it; .tihis 
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new thing is not of God, and I ask ) teach aH nations, baptizing th em in 
those tha,t advocatii it to give just one I the ·name of the Fa.thet', a,nd of the Son, 
short verse from the Bible to prove th.at ~ and of the Holy Ghost. Teaching the!Il 

I . 
theunbaptised ought to partake of the ~ to observe all .things, whatsoever I 
Lord's supper. I say they camnot, for I, ~ have commanded you, and lo I am 
have lookecl cliligeutly for th~ authority, .1 with y)ll always even unto the end :of 
and find it is not in the word of God. j the wprl r,l 2-8 aud 19-20, Matthew. 
So it is not the Scriptural Plan. The i Co:::sistaucy cjemands of these new 
gospel is the power of God unto ·alva-) teachii;igs_ that the ·Commission should 
tion .to every one that beli.ev.es H. Again i read about thus: Go eat ancl drink: 

. if I invite to the Lord's Table, those i with all nations, as children of God, 
that have been sprinkled or poured, nnd i tllen after yoll have eat and clrunk witb, 
after they have been eating.and cl rink- ~ them, teach them and baptize them in 
ing with me for some ipontbs" I at the) the name of the Father and o.f the Son 
same 'time teaching them, with what iand of tlle,,Holy Gho,~t. It seems to rile 
kind of consistancy could I tell them j if they do not observe all things com-

' they mus~ be baptized into Christ to I manded .them., t4at they are no disciples 
become his children. . When I had of.hi-s, and he is not with those that do 
been both by word and example making / not observ.e these things. We are told 
or teachiag them they were christians; j by the apostle Paul, that "the time will 
inviting them to eat with me at the ~ come when they will not endure sound 
~orcl's table, and partake · of the privi- l doctrine, but after t:l~eir own lust shall 
leges of children of God. But now since !' they heap to themselves teachers hav
you wish to join the Chu'i·ch; you must ing itching ears, and they shall turn 
be baptized to make you a child of God. :1 way their ears from the truth, and 
Then if you were no t a child of God, phall be t ~1rnecl unto fables." ,:J Timothy 
when I was eating and drinki'ng with ~ 4 chapter 3-5. We. find this snbject 
yoL1, I wo,s eating with sin-aers, and 1 j is taking deep root i,n maey congrega
knew it ancl was ·encouraging JOU to!' tions. Will not our teaching brethren 
eat and drink damnation .to your @wn correct -this error? I pray that they 
soul. Theµ I was doing evil that good may thoroughly investigate this sub
might result from it. · Paul says Got! / jo;?ct, tha;t they have learned of man, 
forbid, that such shou)d be done. '.Phis (for I !ynow it is n_ot of God) and take 
virturally to say that God's plan is the ScriP.tures for their guide, "which 
not sufficient, is not perfect and needs a re able to make them wise unto salva
some addition by man; it would do in tion through faith, which is in Christ 
the clays of the· apostles, but now in Jesus." II Timothy, 3 chapter, 15 verse. 
this progressive age of tl1e ';"Oriel it will N!!iw this subject is so pla,in, that I do 
not. I say the 11;postles are still not see how th,ere can be any difference 
s,peaking to us. Although· th,eir mortal of-opinion among the followers of Christ . 

.- . bocli.es are dead, bheir words are still 'I'he brethren that are teaching the·, 
living and spea,king to us. Ohl coilsis- dangerous doctrines are doing H to 
tency ih0u art a Jewel of great price. I ~ please the world, to draw large 
ask the advocates of this theory of~ crowds t~ hear them preach to be 
bringing souls to Christ to tell us where~ populair with tl1e sects, and seeing not. 
they get they authority from. They sure-·hhe error of this way, for I cannot think! . 
ly think they. have some fo.r teaching it.1 for one moment that they aim to teach 
I find the commandment~ given to th e) any~hing· that is not according to t)le 
apostles by Christ: Go ye therefqre and l word, of the Lord. I hope no bro~her 
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or sister tbat may differ from me in at no distant day to have a dense and 
what I bave said, will take any excep- thrifty population. 
tion,s. If I have spoken plainly the sub· Brethren abroacl , we have struggled 
ject is one that demands it. here under adverse circumstances, and 

\Ve have a small congregation at this 
place, seven of us, who are m eeting on 
the Lord's day, and attending · to the 
things comma,nded of our Lord. I am 
well pleased with your paper, and am 
glad to see that you and t>rother 8ewe'il 
will ti nite your labors in future fOT th e 
spread of the truth. 

Yours in the truth, 
A.G. WOMACK 

To the Disciples Evei:ywhere, 

JEFFEUSON, JACJl:SON Co'.,.GA. ? 
. December 15th, 1869.) 

now whep we are begiuniirg to learn 
"to ~tand alone"-Shall the appeal be 
made in vain for iust euoug·h help to be 
extended to enable us "to wa lk" and 
possess the laud ? 

\Ye had hop.eel to be able to do the 
work unaided from abroad . Thwarted 
in this chf!ri shed hope by a half crop ot 
grain anci .!!Otton, and having already 
taxed oupselves almost beyond om• 
ability to pay, as a.Just resort we appeal 
to you. Our house of worship is now 
.in process ef 'erection, and we shall 
need help very soon. All remittances 
addressed to ~he unrlersigned will be 

Dea1· Bre.thrcn: In behalf or the few acknowledged through the Gospel A.d
Disciples in the vicinity of ,)etfersoo, I voca~e. 
appeal to you for help to erect a )).ouse P. F. LAMAR. 
of wors hip near Jefferson, Ga. When Chairman, building Committee. 
two years ago the und ersigned located 
iu Jackson C\rnnty there was not a dis
ciple in eight miles of .him . , Through 
his labors a small congregntion has been 
organized . Th,e few Disciples tllat,havc 
been gathered, aided voluntarily by 
friendly aliens, have contributed about 
$250, an amoun.t, it is beli.eved, which, 
if doubled, would be ample to erect 
the desired house . . Jackson cou nty bas 
fine lands, is well-watered, and is ·being 
r.apid ly settled by a substantial popula
tion. A good congregation near the 
center of the county would doubtless 
become the "joyful mother of children" 
in the acljoiniug districts and neighbor· 
hoods. Already a loud call is macle for 
preaching in variou s conn try neighbor
hoods. This appeal foi; help, therefore, 
is acldress.ed to a11 who have the true 

We comrn~nd the above appeal as in 
behalf of a truly good and n( eded work. 
Aid given there will be worthily te-
stowed. D. L. 

Born Again. · 
Christ says, "Except a man be born 

of wate1: and of the spirit he CAN NOT 
enter .in t.a the KiQgClom of heaven. 
Joun ii i: 5. 

Men teach that the alien is 6aved or 
parclo necr by f<Lith only, tlrnt as soon 
as be believes he is a child of God. 
And being a child of God, it necessarily 
follows that he hais beeu born again. I 
have two objections to offer to tllis 
theory: 

J st. The Bible nowhere says we are 
saved by faith only, nor does jt say ·We 
are born of faith. 

missionary Spirit-to all who are will- 2d . The l.'.ible does say, we are NOT 
ing to sacrifice a portion of their iu- saved by faith only, but by faith and 
come to enlarge the borders · of the obedience. J ames· 2. It also sa.ys, we 
Lord's Zion in a section. of countr-y- are born of water and of the Spirit. And 
Nerth-east Georgia-that is rapidly that faith only gives us the pi·ivelege to 
coming into notice, and that is destined become the sons of God. J ·ohn i: 12. ,,., 
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Men are made Christians by a uni~ is true, or the Bible is false-it follows, 
form, and immutable law. As we are that the Savior knew what be was 
all bo,rn into the natural Kingdom in about, and spoke correctly, when he 
the same manner-in accordancP. with said, "Except a man be born of watei· 
a uniform and immutable law. So we 11nd of the Spirit he cannot enter into the 
are born into the spiritual.Kingdom of Kingdom of .Heaven. John iii: 5. 
Christ by a uniform law. All in the 3d. Every case of conversion, record-
same manner. 

The law by which we .are made .chris
tians, ancl which brings us into the 
sacred relationship of cbilclren to God, 

ed in Acts, began in preaching and• 
ended in baptism. w'e kµow this from 
the fact, th.at when a case is recm·ded 
in detail, this is the. invariable ru~e. 

is t)lat found in the commission given When the details are not given, we 
by Cbrist' to his· apostles, afLer his res- must infer that the rule was followecl, 
urrection, and just before his ascension: un't_ess, some eviqence be given to prove 
And stands in the fol.lowing order: the contrary. 

Faith, · Repentance, Baptism. Bi;it . 4th. When the apostles were asjsed 
how do we know this is. the order 'in the qUC$tiou, "What must I do to be 
which the commission should be ar- saved?" Tbey iustrnctecl the penitent 
ranged ? Peter when tlllecl with the believer to 1"repent and be bapti;ecl in 
Holy Spirit on the day of Pentecost, the name of Jesus Cluistfoi· the remis
and answering a question propounded sion of s'ins.'! · 
by believing penitents, who desired to 5th. No oincere penitent ever went 
be saved, arranged it in t'uis manner. 
And su1:ely, while speaking by di~ection 
of the Spirit, he spoke correctly. This 
then is tl1e law, by which the alien is 
made a cliristian. 
If there be another, it was made by 

men, ancl is useless. Let us hear God, 
and when Re commands let. us obey.' 

J. T. l'. 
Huntsville Tex., Nov. 23, 1869. 

l 

Thoughts on Baptism· 

away uncomforted, but was converted 
befot e he nucl the preacher seperntecl, 
and went his way rejoicing Ju the par
don of liis sins. The testimony which 
gave lfim this assurance, being God's 
own· word. Mark xvi: I&. 
, 6tb. Not a si.ugle mention is made in' 

the New Testament, of the baptism of 
an Infant. !For the simple reason thaL 
there were no such bapti$ms to record. 

REA!DER, remember . these six items. 
Compare them with the Bible. If you 
find them to be true, adopt them. Re-

1st. In baptism there must be .a pent-if you h!tve never repented-be 
burial-immersion-as in Rom. vi. D.ead immersed if you have never been im
to sin and the love of the world-bur- mersed-aud rest with the coi:iciousness 
ied with Christ-plantecl in' the likness that yot1 have obeyed the law of Goel. 
of his (!eath. To be resurrected (from a Let every one take heed how he 
grave-the water) to Walk in a new heavs. Ana if the above be according 
life. Can there be a burial, or a plan"' to the .faith once delivered to the saints, 
ting, or a 1·esurrection, when sprinkling let us contend earnestly for it. 
or pouring is the mode? JOHN T. POE 

2d. Baptism is said in Scripture 
(Marki: 4. Mark xvi: 16, Acts ii: 38, QUITMAN, ARKANSAS, Nov. I, 1869. 
22-16. I Peter iii : 21.) to be for remis- B1·0. Lipscomb: With a 1 sorrowful 
sion of sins, :ind is. never said to l.Je for h~art I announce to you the cleath of 
anything else. Tbis being true-and it our sister Mary Aun Be!l, w~fe of· s. P . 
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Bell, anct daughter of J 'ames and Eliza
beth Sanford of Rutherford county, 
Tennessee, dn the 22 of August, 1869, 

N..1.SRVILLE, Dec. 18, u :69. 
A few days ago I returned from 

Columbia, Maury county, Teun., where 
·after an illness of four Clays with con- I held a meeting of several days, cluring 
jestion of the brain. Our si'ster was which there were seven immersions, 
in the 50 year of her age, and bad been · and a letter, bearing ancl more interest 
a member of the Christian Church for manifested by the people than I have 
28 years. Her husband has lost a faith- ever seen at that place. 

1 
There bas been 

ful wife, her children an affectionate a small congregation there for many 
motbet', aud the brethren one of their years, but it seemed to be difficult for 

' brightest ornaments to the Church. ~be a long time to get the citi'liens to take 
was ever ready to assist in every . good any interest iu the matter. The 
work, and was, indeed, a lively inember,, few bre·hren there have been strugling 

· greatly beloved hy all who knew her. hard, trylng to builcl up the .ca1;1se of 
She died as she lived; yet while onr truth. J.\llnch ot the result of the mei>t
loss is her gain, we sorrow not as those ing doubtless, was owing to the fact 
who have no hope, for she has ldt that the brethren have been meeLing 
an example of devotion to the cause of every Lord's clay and reading the Scrip
Chris\ that gives assurance if faithful- tures, and by this means the leaven has 
we sha:l meet her again where we will gm.dually worked. One of the best 
part no more- Bles ed arc the dead ways to build up the Cailse, is by a faith-
who die iu the Lorcl-on such tile second 
death has no power. 

P . H. BRlTI'AIN. 

The Manford· and Sweeney Deb.ate. 
This discussion is not yet out, but ill 

being hurried thraugh the press witlifall 
possible dispatch, and will be mailed to 
all subscribers as soon as it is ready: 

This book will contain near four hun
dred pages, and will be printed iu the 

ful and zealaus life on .the part of those 
who are already C!hristinus. Ilrethl'en, 
be faithful to the Lord, and you will be 
abundantly 11lessed. 

"Praise ye the Lord." 
E. G, ~EWELL. 

THE FIRE-SIDE. 

Treatment 9f Wives· 

* * * * * 
· latest and best style, on good paper, Philip, I think you make a mistake in 

and neatly bound in cloth. It will em- keeping up with that litt. e wife of yours 
· brace a pretty thorough discussion of the habit of bantering and jesting that _ 

"the final reconcilinition and salvation seemed to be a part of your system of 
of all who l~ave this world sinful,'' as courtship. W'e say tllat words are air. 
taught by the Unversalists; a,nd the ' Ah! w·ords are things! They are two
days of judgement, second con:iJng of edged swords, powerful even to the 
Christ and final punishment of tlle cleaving asuude1"of soul ancl body. If I 
wicked as taught by our brethren. It were asked to name the moi>t powerful 
will liave ·the endorsement of both ll'iling in nature, I should be tempted to 
parties, as it is being pnl)lished by the answer-a written or a spoken word. 
parties jointly. Price $1,50, all ad Strong for good, and equally strong foT 

' vancecl subscriptions will be very thanK- evil, it behooves frieu<lls, especially those 
fully r eceived by who are bound together by the close ties 

J. S. SWEENEY. of wedlock, to use them with extremest 
Chicago, ·Ills. care. You cannot afford to run any risks 
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The issues at stake arc too tremen()ous Agnes or Jonn D'Arc, hl\S clonbtless a 
to be ventured upon ~iny throw of the certain dignity. But to be stuug to 
dice. death by gnats is no less painful. 

"Bnt," you will say, "You treat the You don't quite kno~v whn.~ I mean? 
matter too seriously. When I have my Let me tell you, then. 
little jokes with A!ice she knows that 
it is all fun." 

Yes, she k!'JOWS it, at the start . . She fa 

For a man to be continually prnising 
.other women fot• beauttes, graces, OT 

traits of cllara_ter, tllat his owu wife 
perfect.\y conscious th.at yor, (\o not mean tloes not possess is to put her to the 
half yoli say; and pcrltaps she pays.you tocturc. "Comparisons are odious" said 
back your own with interest. But did Dr. John Donne more than two centuries 
yon never notice how as the "1'un •1 ago; and many a wife has repet\ted the 
goes on, her cheeks flush, bet· saying in her heart if not with her lips. 
laugh grows a little' hard and constrain- I need not go largely into particulars. 
ed, ancl bet· voice trembles just a t rifie? a.'here is Mr. A., for instanc1;1. His wife 
Philip, that me~ns pain, al1lhough Alice is a tall, stately blonde, beautiful and 
would nob tell you of it for the world. graceft11 as an Undine. Yet have you 
She woulcl be afraid you w;iulcl think uever heard him say, and in her pr~sence 
her weak or chilish; ancl so she smiles too- that he did not aclmire tall women 
in your face or throws back a bantering and specify some charming little bru
word or two with her every nerve quiv- nette as being "just after his style?" 
eriag the while. Yon go a.ff to your Mrs. B. is a gentle, qui't:t woman, most 
business, and she goes up to her chum- charming in a tete,a-tete, but who could 
ber and longs for a good cry-which never be tl1e cynosure of the drawing
she would surely have if she were a room. How Mr. B. admires grand wo
girl again iusteacl o·f a dignified married men, brill iant women, women who can 
woman! Ta,ke. my 'wore! for it, Philip, talk! Mrs. C. i,5 a large woman- no 
it is aangerous business. Young wives lai;ger to-day than she was when Mr. C. 
are sensitive. An cl just here let me chose her for his wife. Yet I have seen 
whi per a word in your ear which you him go into raptures over the graceful 
m<ty believe or not; but it is true. Girls elegance of some sy(ph-like figure, and 
will often bear more from their lovers hearcl h im n1Ve a.bout some girlish 
than, after marriage, they are willing to beauty until heir cheek paled and a ll the 
beat· fro:n their husbaucls. Ferbaps my light \Vent out of her soft, brown eyes. 
meauiug would be clearer if I were to Mrs. D. pain.ts exquisitely; consequent
say that when a man's attit:.:de is that ly, I was about to say· Mr. D. cares no
ol a lover rather than that of a hu,,band, thing for ar t, but he does so enjoy Mrs. 
what he says appears iu a different C.'s music, Mr. F. admits that. his wife 
light; it is seen from a different startcl- is a fl~ir ousekeeper; but yet he wishes 
point. that just fo~· once she could have upon 

It is a very easy matter for a mau to her tab IE> such bread an cl waftles an cl 
put his wife to slow torture, ancl for rloughunts as are always to befout1cl on 
l\im, because he sees ueither smoke nor Mrs. G's. Ancl ,so xorth ancl, so on, ad 
fl.ame, to be quite unaware what.he is iiifinitum. 
doing. There is a great deal of tpartyr- Now this is simply-,meanness. Hav
dom that has no glamour of h e rojgm ing once chosen a woman to be his wife 
nor romance to make it endurable. To -men choose, deliberately, you remem
be crucilled head dowuward like St. Pe- ber- a mq,u has no right to compare her 
ter, or to be burotd at the stake like :St. 1"ith other women and to find her less 

.. 
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~~~i'n~'th:;'t!~~~~,N~ithe;~!i--;;~'~I;~:;~~"k~~;~~ 
accepted a man as her husband has a matters of small moment. A man should 
woman any right to draw comparisons be mas.ter in bis ow.n house. When the 
that are not in hls favor, aud to wish ul·tim~te decision of some gL·eat qustion 
that in this, that, or the other particular comes, if the twain who are not always 
he were more like Messrs. A. B. and C. completely one cannot agree, it is as a 

. But as I am not writing to Alice to-clay general rnle, doubtless better.and wiser 
it is not necr~ssary for me to cl well upon . that he should decide it: And in ainety
that side of the picture. nine .cases ont 01 a hundred it wonlcl be 

Now I am n,ot: saying that. because a the wish of the wife that he shouicl. But 
man has a wife of bis own he must be in the thou~ancl and one trivial matters 
blind or deaf . . But it is well to be the that are constantly recurring-m::Ltters 
possessor ofa small modicum of common 
sense, and to mow how to use it. Judi 
ciously applied, it will be found to be a 
most invaluable ln.bricator of the domes
tic machinery. Iucleecl, common 'sense 
and tact are as necessary to the well 
being of a household as are love and 
piety. Married people· say such· absurd 
things to eacl1 other-not from a wan
ton wish to wound, but simply because 
their perceptions are not sufficiently 
keen to enable them to see when they 
do wound. The tact which leads one to 
say the right word in the right way and 
at the right time, is truly worth having, 

' and worth seekin'g for, if one has it not. 
Philip, women like to have their own 

way. There's a new idea , for. you! so 
new that you may find it startling. But 
c:lo you always remember it in dealing 
with Alice? She is naturally yielding. 
She would rather be Led than to lead. 
And just becau$e she is neither self
willed nor self-asserting, there is actual 
danger that you may forget that she has 
tastes aad habits and desires of her own 
with which you have no right to inter
fere. It is no more essential that your 
will should be gratified than that hers 
shourcl be. Yet-I beg your pardon, 
Philip, but for this once you must let me 
speak plain words-when you visited 
me last summer I could but notice that 
when there was any trifling disagree
ment in wish or purpose, it was always 

Alice who yielded. Is · this right? Is 
it just? 

pertaining to household arrangeme;uts, 
to the det;ails of domestic life, to social 
intercouse, to taste and to fancics
ought you not as a g~ntleman to make 
sure, that Alice has her way at least as 
often as you have you.rs? Does the fact 
that she is your wife lessen her claims 
to courteous consideration on your 
part? , Lu short, . is a woman any the 
less a lady because sbe is a wife ? 

lt is possible for a man to take such 
good care o)'his wi\eas to make her un: 
comfortable. A great many men bave 
some ho?by that they ride persistently, 
regarding dress, or diet, or hygiene. 
This is all very we! ', provided they do 
n.ot insist th~t otbers sh.all risle it also. 
But there are a thousand points upon 
whic)1 it is impossible for one person to 
judge fo~· another; and for a w~man to be 
lectured every time she eats an apple 
beeause apples do not happen to agree 
with her lrnsbaud, ts, to say the least, a 

.little annoying. You dr;> not have any 
hobbies? I am glad of it. But not with 
standing yom· assertion to the contrary 
I have the impression that I once saw 
y(, u bestriding a large one. What if I 
should tell you about it? 

1 You believe it is a foolish waste of 
powei· for a woman to sew by lamp-light. 
80 do I, .as a n1le, believe that she may 
use her eyes a~d h~r streugt)l to better 
purpose. But I rem,emb~r a certain eve
ning when Alice was particlarly anxious 
to finish some bit of needle-work that 
she hacl in hand: ._ In fact, it was really 
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necessary that the little garment 
should be done that night. You a.Sked 
her to put it away. She begged to be 
allowed to give it the one half hour of 
work that was needful for its comple
tion. She entreated, between smiles. and 
tear$, that you would leave l.J.er anct her 
needle in peace. But you petsisted; 
you would not yield to her; and at last 
you t(.ok the. work from her hands and 
hid it away. 

Now, Philip, that little conflict fatig
uecl Alice more, hurt her 'more, than a 
whold evening's sewing would .have 

. done; and do you know, I questioned 
within myself whether your persistency 
in the matter sprang as much from your 
fear that she would ove1·-work herself 
as from a desire t~ havci your own way? 
Forgive me if I did you iujt'tsti.ce-but ll 
pray yon never' to give me like cause · 
again. 

Whatever lowers a 'wile's dignity in 
l.J.er own eyes, or in the eyes. of others, 
weakens her hands a.t the same time 
that it increases her burdens. No wo
man can properly maintain her righttul 
position as Queen of the household un
lesss the King crowns her. It is Ahas
uerus hims~ll, not the High Priest, nor 
t·he seven Lord Chamberlains who must 
set th~ ·golden circlet upon Esther's 
brow, and place the jeweled scepuer in 
her 'hand. 

King Philip-Queen Ali~e ! Occupy 
ing a joint throue1 ruling over a loyal, 
loving realm, clisturbed by no doubts, or 
suspicions, or jealousies each str~ugth
euiug, supporting and upholding the 
other, may you reign together here and 
hereafter. • • • • 

No weapon that is formed against 
thee shall pro per; •and every tongue 
that shall rise against thee in juclgmen t 
thou shalt condemn. This fs the herit
age of' the servants of the Lord, and 
their righteousness is of me, saith the 
Lord.-Isaiah, LIV: ·17. 

Ohristmas· Carol. 

In the East a i'tar cloth.rise, 
Grand ancl rejoicing; 

Look unto it, weary eyes, 
Hear the angels voicing 

Glory first to God, and then 
Peace on earth, goocl will to men ! 

I 

All ye dwellers, lone and low,. 
Oh! look and live! 

'Tis for you that star 'doth glow 
Ancl pr9mise give: 

Glory first to God, and then 
Peace on earth, goocl will to men ! 

All,ye guilty, all ye weak, 
It shines for you, 

' Hope of purity to speak, 
So to renew 

Glory first to Goel, and then 
Peace on earth, good will to men ! 

All ye loveless, desolate, 
Claim this your sta~· ! 

Since Jesus loves yon, now though 
la te, 

Rea<l from afar 
Glory first to Goel, and then 

Peace on earth, good will to men! 

All ye sore of heart and grieving, 
Look up, be glad! 

Christ shall teach the soul believing 
To sing, though sad, 

Glory first to God, and then 
Peace on earth, good will to men ! 

I TS MERITS GROW UPON }'."ou.-"It is 
not a careless reading we have given to 
the new illu'strated edition qf Webstei:'s 
Dictionary, and we hnve found that tjle 
more care we spent upon it, and the 
further perusal, the more profit and 
pleasure we &Ot from it. We commend 
it heartily, ;i,ncl we believe with reasons 
which those who consult :it will under· 
stand."-Christian Examiner. 
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